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Gentleman  s  Magazine. 

Hiftorical  Chronicle. 

For  the  YEAR  MDCCXCVII. 

Volume     LXVII. 

PART      THE      FIRST. 

B,SYLVANUS     URBAN,     Gtnt. 

LONDON,    Primed   by   JOHN    NICHOLS, 

^t  detract  Htad,  Rtd  Lian  Pajjagt,  FltetStrttt ; 
■here  LsTTZ&s  ue  particularly  rcijucfted  to  be  Tent,  Post  PAtnr 

And  bid  b;  ELIZABETH  NEWB^VY, 
Dr  Corner  el  St.  Pati  Oarti  Twi,  Z.«.rrjaK-Slrcil,    ll^V 



To  SYLVANUS  URBAN,  Gevt. 
ON  COMPLETING   HIS    SliXTY-SEVENTH   VOLUME. 

URBAN,  the  Mufe  to  thee  repeats  her  lays ; 
Who  love  thy  labours  Ihould  impart  their  praift. 
SccTaftc  fupcrior  to  the  mafs  appear. 

And  Judgement's  bafe  on  various  Science  rear  : 
Tis  thus  the  Foreft-trecs  high  towering  rife, 

'  •^  Their  bafe  in  earth,  their  canopy  the  ikies  ;** 
Beneath  their  umbrage  live  th'aerial  race. 
Their  DatVal  freehold,  and  their  happieft  place  ; 
Below,  from  earth  the  herds  their  comfort  draw^ 

And  follow  Nature,  form'd  by  Nature's  law ; 
While  the  gay  infcdt-train  or  dart  or  fly, 

A  fliort-liv'd  race,  that  breed,  take  wing,  and  die. But  ftill  the  lufty  Oak  and  healing  Pine, 

"  The  Elm,  or  Afli,  for  all  our  wants  combine ; 
In  endlefs  Ihapes  domeftic  they  are  fpread ; 

The  chearful  fire  cv'n  from  their  refufc  fed  ; 
Disjoin'd,  cemented,  of  the  Foreft  born, 
Ships  form  new  groves  upon  the  briny  lawn. 
And  as  the  Foreft,  fo  thy  Work  imparts 
A  fiore  exhauftlefs  to  the  Liberal  Arts  ; 
A  fruitful  glebe,  where  every  birth  conveys 

Some  bloom,  to  brighten  'ncath  ihy  friendly  rays; 
While,  like  its  foliage,  numVous  (hades  combine. 
And  round  their  parent-trunk  encircling  twine. 
See  Genius  occupy  the  loftieft  fite. 

And  Ihine  ennobled  by  its  Patron's  light ; 
See  kccn-ey'd  Criticifm  unite  to  fcan 
All  that  contributes  to  the  gen'ral  plan  ; 
To  raifc  low  Merit  from  its  grave  of  earth, 
And  give  its  various  fruits  a  fecond  birth  ; 
Tlius  every  claim  doth  with  thy  Work  afcend, 
Ccnftfllng  Uiv!iAN  as  the  general  friend. 

*  tf  public  ir.?n  may  draw  on  public  fome; 
PIcasM  Willi  Uiv'  echo  of  a  patriot  name ; 
If  the  Philanth'.'.j^ill:,  with  friendly  glow, 
Actra(!ls  our  fricnrllhlp,  and  difpcls  our  woe ; 

Who,  like  the  in»lucnce  of  the  Summer's  day, 
{mpiiris  to  all  l\h  mild  and  chcaring  ray  ̂  
If  ihelc  have  praife — tlie  Mufe  fhould  then  entwine 
ilcr  lays  for  Ui;baN|  Patroa  of  i^e  Mine. 
Vec.3,U  1797.  HAMI.KK. 
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Gentleman's  Magazine : For   JANUARY,     tjgy. 
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Mr.  UkbaV,  7j«.  6. 

1df^4f^^  MUCH  wonder   that 

^  \JL  DO  ofit  of  the  nume- 
2^      T        S  fouifrieodf  of  the  Uic 

^  c5  I«inienied  Mr.  Benweli 
^  ^  has  paid  a  greater  tri- 

W^yH^^yi^  bute  of  refpea  to  hit 
memor?  thdU  what  'ip« 

pcared  in  your  Obitaary,  to).  LXVI. 
p.  797.  A  cbara£ler  fo  truly  amable 
and  excellent  dcferves  to  be  difpiaved 
in  the  brighteft  coloorsi  nor  is  it  with 
any  idea  of  rloint;  juftice  to  hit  merits 
that  I  trouble  you  with  this  account  of 
him,  but  in  the  hope  of  drawing  from 
lome  more  able  pen  a  fuller  and  more 
perfeft  delineation  of  his  geotut  and 
▼irtue*. 

Mr.  Btnwell  was  brought  up  under 
tbe  circ  ot  the  Rev.  Dr.  Valpy  at 
Reading,  who  ftill  conduct  his  (cnool 
with  (o  much  credit  to  htmieif,  and 

fuch  adrant'tge  to  his  numerous  fcho- 
lars.  He  entered  at  Trinit*  Coitege, 
Oxford,  in  the  be^ini^ing  of  the  <  ear 
1783,  and  foon  ditt.nguifhed  himielf 
as  an  cxceltebt  cUflical  fcho.'ar,  parti- 
culaily  for  hu  L^tio  compolitions  both 
in  profe  and  v«r(e.  Thcfe  atta'.nmenti 
led  him  to  alpire  to  the  public  honour* 
of  the  UDivcrHty,  and  his  cffo.ts  were 
crowned  with  iuccefs ;  firfl,  by  i^aining 

the  Under-gradiiate's  prize  in  1785  for 
Lann  hexameteis  on  *'  The  Siege  and 
Pil:ageof  Rome  by  Alaricf^'  and  then 
the  Batchelor'Sy  in  the  year  1787,  by 
a  very  tlegjnt  eflay  on  *'  The  Superior 
jiiy  of  the  Moderns  over  the  Antients 
in  Art  and  Science."     Henceforward 

he  was  looked  up  to  as  oce  of  the  or»a- 
ments  of  the  Univerfiryi  and,  befidet. 
his  literary  accompliflimentfli  he  was 
equally  eftaemed  and  admired  by  hit 
friends  for  an  amiable  fweetnefs  tad 

,  modefty  of  difpofition,  for  maturity  of 
judr.ement,  and  ao  exquidte  purity  of 

general- tafte. Soon  after  taking  his  degree  of  A«|B« 
be  was  ordained  deacon  by  the  prcfcot 
Bilhcp  of  Hereford,  then  Biihop  of 
Oxford  \  and  (there  being  yet  no  fiel« 
lowfhip  vacant  for  him  on  the  fbtiada* 
tion  of  his  college)  he  retired  to  the 
curacy  of  Sunning  ir.  Berkfhire.  Hero 
the  fame  unafloaiing  modefty  of  man* 
ners,  and  purity  ot  character,  gained 
him  the  love  and  eAeem  of  hit  pariihy 
and  the  general  refpeft  of  the  neigh- 

bourhood. But  it  is  in  his  behaviour 
to  the  poor  that  his  admirable  charac* 
ter  m<A  (hone  forth.  His  kind  and 
patient  atiention  to  their  wants  and  in« 
(irmitiesy  his  aliiduity  in  inftru^iag 
and  catechizing  the  children,  together 
wi'h  hit'  zeal  in  viiiting  the  (ick,  and 
adminifUring  to  .them  the  comforts  of 
relig.on,  (hewed  his  own  ftrong  fen(o 
of  clerical  duty,  and  marked  him  as  a 
moft  conlcientious  and  exemplary  cler* 
gynun.  His  own  (incere  piety  too 
gave  weight  to  his  inftruflionSy  which 
failed  not  f  turn  w$nnj  t§  righttoufneft^ 
and.  < eft  an  impieiiion,  which,  i  dara 
fay,  is  not  yet  effaced  from  the  mindt 
of  his  poor  friends  (as  he  ufed  Co  call 
them)  ;n  that  extenJive  parifli* 

In  the  year  1790  Mr.  B.  fuocecded 
to  a  fclJowihip  of  T^nity-coUege  \  and 

fuffictent  to  proi^uce  any  ice.—  Z4.  Ice  i  4-ioths  inch. — 25.  Ice  2  4-icths  inches.  Thit 

day  the  thermometer  ft.o<id  19  degrees  below  the  freeziiig-poiot  at  nine  o'dack  P.  M.  tho 
ufual  time  of  merooranduming  their  refpedivc  hcigUis  (fee  col.  2  Northern  afpeft^  oK 
of  doors),  and  lower  than  ever  noticed  by  the  writer  of  this.— 28.  A  cake  of  ice  apoa 
the  furface  of  the  ground  from  the  fall  i.f  fleet  in  the  courfe  of  the  nigJit. 

Fall  of  rain  ihij.  month,  2  3-.ioths  inches.    Evaporation- veffel  broken  by  thefroft. 
Fall  of  rain  the  prafent  year,  25  inches,  .87.  Evaporation  eleven  months  of  the  yeai^ 

^2.6  inches.  N.  B.  The  qu.titiiy  of  evapgcAtiOQ  daCtroyed  by  burfting  of  the  veflel  coo* taipiflg  the  water  the  prcftni  moath* 



4  CharaHir$ftbelati  /J/v.//r.BcnwcU,tf/Trin. Coll. Oxford.  [Jail* 

*n  his  return  to  Oxford  he  cnfriged  in  chaile»  eafy,  and  correal,  formed  in 
the  tuition  of  pupils,  and  undertook,  the  fchool  of  Cicero  and  Addilon,  or 

the  care  of  3  new  edition  of  the  Mrmo-.  '  perhaps  more   nearly   refembling    rhe 
eiegant  (implicitv  of  his  favourite  Xe« 
no|)hon.  His  critical  tafte  was  emi« 
nentl^  juft  and  pure  ;  nor  was  it  coa«* 
fined  to  lite^ry  produ^ioos,  but  c« 
quaMy  extended  to  p^iinting,  printt, 
and  eve-V  wfrrk  of  elegant  art.'  His 
d>fcourfe!(  for  tlic  pulpit  were  written 
and  dtlivered  in  a  flra:n  of  pie:v  "tnd 
finctrttv,  well  ndap'ed  to  move  the  af- 

fections of  hii  poorei  hearers,  to  whom 

heufed  more  parriruUrly  to  iddr-.Tt 
himfrif ;  and  bmh  in  manner  and  mat! 
ler  his  preaching  flron^ly  called  to 
mind  the  piou<>  ̂ nd  tmiaolir  ze%l  of  the 

rab'Uia  tf  Xi^9ph%m.  In  this  work| 
from  the  muUipliclty  of  his  other  en- 

^aff'tncntf,  his '  progrfct's  was  much flower  thkn  the  lovert  of  Greek  titera- 
ture  cou'd  have  wiflied  ;  and,  we  be- 

lieve, only  about  two>thfrA  oflt  wert 
finiihedacthc  ttme  of  hit  death.  Bat, 
from  the  fpecimens  wnich  the  writer  of 
this  memoir  has  fecn,  there  is  a  difpliiy 

of  accuracy  of  verbil  cniicifm  and 
text-emcodation,  which  rank  him  a*: 
moDg  the  foremoft  of  editors  of  the 
Chliics.  Ht  ̂ lib  took  upon  himfelf  the 
tioub'e  of  giving  an  entiieiy  new  L* 
tin  trariilition.  which,  for  elegance  of  good  Bifhop  Wilfon.  With  a  mind 
I«atinity,isnot  inferior  to  any  that  ever  thus  highly  improved  and  well-direc* 
accompanied  a  Greek  author,  that  of     ted,  had  it  pie afed  D'vine  Ptovidenca 
the  Cyropxdia  of  Hutchmfon  not  ex- 
cepted. 

In  the  fpting  of  the  laft  year  Mr  B. 
was.tnftituted  to  ihe  living  of  Ch'lton, 
in  Su^olk,  on  the  preTentation  of  Mr, 
Windham,  the  Secreury  at  War. 
This  enabled  him  to  accomplilh  his 
union  with  a  moftfenfible  and  am  able 

woman,  to  whom  he  had  been  long  at- 
tached with  the  pured  fove,  and  who 

^as  defervin^  of  a  man  of  fuch  virtue 
aiid  merit.  Theirmarriage  took  pla^e  in 
June;  and  in  September  a  fever,  which 
he  caught  in  his  hufOitnc  .itteotion  to  a 
poor  (ick  family  at  Milton,  deprived 
the  world  of  his  valuable  life,  and  left 
his  widow  <ncon(olable  for  fo  fudden  a 

di^privation  of  all  her  hopes.  The  life 
of  man  is  often  called  a  breath— >a  va- 
poui  I  And  when  we  coniider  the 
circumflances  of  this  happy  union, 
there  feems  fuch  a  daih  of  all  human 

hopes  and  profpefls,  at  fully  confirms 
Ihe  idea  of  the  fraii  a«d  pei  ifliabie  te* 
nure  of  oar  laortal  ftate.  But  "  the 

▼irtuous  foooed  die ;"  and  this  good 
man  is  called  away  to  receive  thole  re* 
wards  which  are  laid  u[^  for  fptrits  fo 
pure  and  heavenly. 

To  review  bis  general  character ;<w- 
Ai  a  fcholar»  Mr.  Binw«ll  was  of  the 
6rft  rank^emmeatly  literate  as  a  cUffic 
and  philologift,  and  of  no  lefs  rehned 
tafle  4nd  (kill  in  autxjuarian  refe<irch« 

to  have  granted  him  a  longer  tertn  of 

ycirs.  he  w6u'd  no  doubt  have  pro-' duced  fome  work  th^t  .^'ould  have  en« 
riched  the  ftores  of  learnng,  ur  pro* 
moted  the  c.iufc  of  virrue  and  religion. 

In  flature  Mr.  Benwelt  was  at)Out 
the  middle  Hze,  fleiidvr,  and  grntcel 

in  perfon,  of  mild  and  penile  deport* 
ment  and  manneis,  which,  wuh  the 

(off  expreffi  m  of  his  eyes  and  counie-  . 
nance,  contributed  to  render  him  uni* 
veif^lly  beloved. 

His  tofs  to  his  friends  is  irreparable, 
and  by  »one  of  thim  .s  he  more  fin* 
cerely  lamenred  than  by  toe  writer  of 
this  impertc^t  dccouiit.  He  knew  Mr. 
Benwell  (won  pticr  hii  entrance  t  the 
L^nive^^lt^,  and  always  edeemed  hit 
friendlhip  and  ncquMutance  as  one  of 
the  happie(\  ciicumUances  of  hi*  :ife. 
This  tribute  of  affedlion,  thetcf  re,  he 
has  wilhcd  to  pay  to  the  n:emory  cif 
him  as  a  man  of  the  mod  pure  and 
virtuous  charafter,  of  refined  genius 
and  t^ile,  and  of  the  ftridcA  difpofition 

and  manners. 
■         Ijtttg  y  ai/Toysr  ivo'iCi*nr, 

Mr.  Urban,  Jan.  ii. 

AS  you  hive  given,  in  vol.  LXIV, 
pp.  187.  175.  a  very  faithful  cha- 
racter of   Mr.  Brooke,  and   the  parti- 
culars of  his  untimely  fate  \  pcroiit  me 

He  hiS  ipdetd  compfeitdno  work  that  to  add,  that  a  neat  anjil  plain  mural 
nay  carry  his  name  down  to  pufterity  (     monument  by  Afliton   has  been  pUccd 
yet  there  are  many  fcattcred  compofi- 
f^ions  known  to  his  friends  (Come  of 
vrhich,  Mr  U4 ban,  adorn  your  pages), 
marked  iVith  evident  traits  of  eeatua 

Uml  abtl'ty.  Hit  flyle,  both  in  his 
JUtin  and  £d^1iA  60iPpo£iioni|  wm 

in  Sc.  fienet'k  church,  over  the  Heralds 
pew,  with  the  foUpwing  inicription  by 
his  friend  Edmund  Lodge,  cfq.  i«an* 
calter.Ht^ral,  and  R.  A.  S. 

Afois :   £rn4ne  on   a  bend  Sable  a 

tuwk'f  lttrc»  Qx^  line  and  ring  A.  a 
•  ^itfcfAC 



t797«l     Epitaph  M  Mr.  UxooVit.'^StrtSfures  en  Mr.  Gibbon.       5 
CRfcenr  tfl  chief  for  diflfereoce.  Creft, 

^  It*  hctfd  Sables  crafcdOule suborned 
«d  bearded  Or ;  tl^ut  the  neck  a  col- 

Wof  SS.  Argeiity  t  crefceot  for  dtf- 
flvcBCc. 

«  SACRClVto  the  Memory 
tfpHN  CHAHLES  BROOKE,  ESowe, 

SOMER^E'    HER\LD, 
SECRET  \Ry  u>  the  KARL  MARSHAL 

of  BNOLAN  •, 
wd  FEI^LOW  of  Che  Snciety  of  ANTI« 

<^JAR1ES; 

Iddcen.am  from  tiierefpeaaMe  Family  of     modcfl   to   pnfix't.     Never  wcieva^ 
BAOOICF,  of  noDA'OK    H  in  the         nicy  ami  miriepretcncation  more   point- 

C-Junry  0f  YOi<K»  cdiy  Mpoi'ed  thao  in  this  complete  no* 
in*  a  peri'm  o'  unnvaed  eminence        dtca  ion  of  a  pi^ce,  where  an  "  incom- 
in  his  nn'ient  ant'^feful  prufeiBon.  pecent  idler."  at  lie  igc  of  hftceo*  MkL 

Whea  we  aic  tj:  •  that  tl  j*  valuaMe  maii     during  «  refidrnce  of  not  nwire  than  fis 
tna  moral  and  pous  ilifpofiiion        *    months,  dared   to    "  ancifure,    by   hit iimuxJ  -  r,«>tt  fhcarfulanr*  ively  humourj     chi-difh  flandard,  the  abilities  nf  tutors 

Every  Academic,  whofe  ftudy  it  it 
-*<*  eurvo  Higoolicerc  r«^ar«« 

Atqur  in^er  (ilras  Acadcmi  quaerere 

is  much  'adebted  to  the  fpirited  author 
df  "  A  Vvoid  or  two  in  Vindication  qf 

the  Uni^erfity  cf  Oxford,  and  of  Mag« 
dalen  College  tn  particular,  from  the 

pufthumou^  arperfi.>ns  of  Mr.  Gib- 

bon  C*  a  pamphlet  cvidcnily  printed  tC 
a  private  prefs,  with  the  view  of  con • 
cestiiig  chf  name  of  one   who  is  too^ 

Tlui,  with  a  mmd  to  comprehend,  a  jui!ge- 
ment  to  feleft. 

an«*  a  me  i^ory  to  reta:o, 
every  fort  of  ufeiul  an^  .igreeahle  infor« m  tion^ 

he  was  Med  with  h  temper, 
calm,  unatrumin^i  an'l  inoik;  Ave; 

Cliai  Se  li>ed  in  a  i^r  (^  iiir-.iiiacy 
with  per:'ons  of  t'  e  highdt  rank, and  »»f  iiic  firfi  1  terary  i  h  radlcr, 

without  the  f  *  aJcll  tir.^turs  o    v  i.'ity ; 

AKOVF  A-  I.,  tlai   he  cnjoycJ,' «*«tha  hapf*-.  c     ibtut-.n  •  f  Mody, 
tnancoirrronpruiperiry  nwoildly  aflhirs } 
1«  u%  in«»e.  d  of  eni7ing  :=ic  i^olfefTiony 

reflet     n  thv  awful  uncct  linty 
of  thefe  Sublunary  nle^Iings; 

♦•or,  A  .\S! 
8ew3  in  a  moment  b-reav-d  of  them, 

in  the  drca.'ful  cabmity 

*'iich  happcne«l,  at  the   TheaCre  in  the Hay -market, 
onthe'hirdof  Fe*Yuaiy,  17949 

ia  the  foiCyofixthyear  of  his  age.' 

*» 

Mr  Urban,       Oxford,  Die.  ̂ x, 

1?VERY   one,   who  reverences    the 

and  piofeli  irs."  Be  it  remembered, 
that  his  irregular  behaviour  occaiioned 
h'S  exp  iiiooi  and  that  luch  was^  his 
phiK.I.'pi.v,  that  to  this  expulHon  is  to 
be  aitiibutcd  all  the  venom  he  hat 

poured  out  upon  his  Alma  Mater; 
ard  that  fuch  was  his  vanity,  chac  he 
coufidered  his  puerile  re(eotmems  at 
dcfrrving  to  he  tanked  among  his  tail 
thou2hr>.     Sibt  €orflmt*   [Sec  p.  53.] 

As  you  were  thr  iirQ  to  explode  the 
'^  too  fafhionahle  principles  of  his  toa 
fa  fh  on  able-  woik  "  io  your  volume  for 
177^1  pp*  366,  441 ;  and  as  you  have 
fioce  lepeacedly  admitted  Hrifturtt 
upon  it;  the  ingenious  wiiter  of  the 
f  llowin^  chara£leriftic  lines  has  per- 

mitted them  to  be  tranfcribed  for  infer- 

tion  in  your  rali'able  Mifcellaoy. 
Many  of  your  readers  may  not  have 
fcen  the  ludicrous  Bgure  to  which  they 
allude  :  but  it  is  laid,  by  tbofe  who 
have  feen  'he  original,  to  be  a  very 
faithful  copy  from  rhe  life. 

Writun  un'dtr  tbt  full-Umglh  SHADE a/  £.iW4td  Gil>b  n.  £,9.  ai  txbibiud 
im  bis  poflbumous  Wtrki  pmblt/btd  bf 

LxKi  Sheffield  t 

"  Thou  puny    Statefman,  thou  Hiftorian 
bol<J,  fmonldy 

Struck  fiom  kind  Nitiire's  moft  fantaf^ic 
Q^eereft  of  Ihades  •  h:«il  to  thy  womhrous 

fight,  affirtght: 
Whicti  fure  the  (hades  below  did  much 

Rv  Slieffield's  pious  care  with  noble  clay 

Vcrum  atque  Deccns,  owes  many 
iboks  to  the  ihie  writer  of  the   Utter 

to  lord  Siicffield,  ahich   has  beec  too 
iightly  leviewved  in  p.  852,  col,  1.     It 
night  have  been  obferved,  that  he  has 
■uotcd  the  curious  and  cxtfaoidinaiv 
H'^ra^cr  .  four  modern  Roman  Hillo- 

bSf   which   v  u  copied  into  >our  vo- 
feae  for   1790,  p.   910;   but  that    he      ̂    ̂ ^    ,  ̂,„  ,  ...,„•  w<«.«  ̂ »...  ..w».v  «... 

*f!Dnt  prefume  "  to  accottnt  hjr  the     ̂ hy  c^r^fe  ̂ otsraild' thou  re^^ ^ci^n**  cf  the  di(liny"ilh-d  writer  of  jay^  [avail 
l^charader,  "  refpcfliig the  mnives  .Com'ft  thou  to  (hew  how  much  it  doet 
l^ch   urged    the    HiftOrian    10  attack     To  write  l<ke  Tacitus,  and  read  like Baylei. 

^  ftiaoitv  ;*'  as   it  feems  difficult  to     To  fl<»c  in  faitii  'twixt  Mecca,  Dort,  and 
cile  lucb  bbioloii  with  fucbchi*  Rome;  [Hume^ 

To  live  like  lioracei  aaA  to  ̂ ^  V^« 



4  Charallefftbelati  /J^.//r.BcnwcU,tf/Trin.Coll. Oxford.  [Jail* 

*n  his  return  to  Oxford  he  eofraged  in  chafte,  eafy,  and   corre^,  formed   in 
the  tuition  of  pupils,  and  undertook,  the  fchool  of  Cicero  and  Addilon,  or 

the  care  of  a  new  edition  of  the  BAttno*.  '  perhaps  more   nearly  refembling    the 
rab'Uia  %f  J0^m»phi9.      In  this  worki  elegant  iimpticitv  of  his  fiivouritc  Xe* 
from  the  muleipliclty  of  his  other  en-  no^hon.     His  crittca!  tafte  was  emi« 
Ktai^'Tiicntf,    his  progfets    was  much  neml^  juft  and  pure  ;  nor  was  it  coa* 
flower  thkn  th«  lovert  of  Greek  litem-  fined  to  litCMry   produ^ioos,   but  c« 
ture  cou'd  have  wiihed  ;  and,  we  be-  quaHy   ext»  nded    to   i),4inting,    printt, 
Jieve,  only  about  two* thrr A  of  tt  were  and  eve-v   wfrrk  of  elegant  aitJ    His 
faniihedacthc  t«me  of  hit  death.     Bat,  d>fcourfe^  ̂ nr  the  pulpit  were  written 
from  the  fpecimens  wnich  the  writer  of 
this  memoir  has  fecn,  there  is  a  dirpUy 

ot  accuracy  of  terbil  cniicifm  and 
text-emeodation,  which  rank  him  a- 
moDK  the  foremoft  of  editors  of  the 
Clafiics.  Ht  4U0  took  upon  himfelf  the 
tjoub'c  of  giving  an  entiieiy  new  L«- 

and  dtlivered  in  a  flra;a  of  pie.y  ̂ nd 

finceritv,  well  nd^ip'ed  to  move  the  af- 
fe^ions  of  his  ponrti  hearers,  to  whom 
heufed  morr  parriruUrly  to  addrcft 
himfrlf ;  and  both  in  manner  and  niiitl 
ler  his  preaching;  flronjily  called  to 
mind  the  pious  ̂ nd  «m<aole  zeal  of  the 

tin  tranilttion.  which,  for  elegance  of  good  Bifhop  Wilfon.  With  a  mind 
Latinity^iinot  inferior  to  any  that  ever  thus  hikihly  improved  and  well-direc* 
accompanied  a  Greek  author,  that  of     ted,  had  it  pleafcd  Divine  Piovidence 
the  Cyropaedia  of  Hutchmfon  not  ex 
cepted. 

In  the  fpMng  of  the  laft  year  Mr  B. 
was.inftituted  to  ihe  livi.ig  of  Ch'tton, 
in  Su^oik,  on  the  prefentation  of  Mr, 
Windham,  the  Secretjry  at  War. 
This  enabled  him  to  accomplilh  his 
union  with  a  moft  feniible  and  am  able 

woman,  to  whom  he  had  been  long  at- 
tached with  the  pured  love,  and  who 

v^as  defervin^  of  a  man  of  fuch  virtue 
and  merit.  Theirmarnage  took  pla^e  in 
June;  and  in  September  a  fever,  which 
he  caught  in  his  hu'nunc  attention  ro  a 
poor  C\ck  family  at  Milton^  deprived 
the  world  of  his  valuable  life,  and  left 
his  widow  locooiolable  for  fo  fudden  a 

deprivation  of  all  her  hopes.  The  life 
of  man  is  often  called  a  breath— >a  va- 
pouf  I  And  when  we  confider  the 
circumflances  of  this  happy  union, 
there  feems  fuch  a  daih  of  all  human 

hopes  aod  profpeAs,  at  fully  confirms 
Ihe  idea  of  the  frail  a«d  pehfliabie  te* 
nure  of  oar  laortal  ftate.  But  **  the 

▼irtuous  fooned  di? ;"  and  this  good 
man  is  called  away  to  receive  thole  re* 
wards  which  are  laid  u|^  for  fpirits  fo 

« pure  and  heavenly. 
To  review  bis  general  character ;-«- 

Af  a  fcholar^  Mr.  Bcnw«il  was  of  the 
6rft  rank,  eminently  lueiate  as  acUffic 
and  philologift,  and  of  00  lefs  rehned 
tafle  4nd  (kill  in  autxjuarian  refcdrch* 

to  have  granted  him  a  l<inger  tenn  of 
ye.<rs.  he  w6u'd  no  doubt  have  pro- 

duced fome  work  th^t  .^ould  have  en« 
riched  the  ftores  of  learn  ng,  or  pro* 
moted  the  ciufc  of  virtue  and  religion. 

In  flature  Mr.  Henwelt  was  at)out 
the  middle  Cizt,  fleiidt;r,  and  grntcel 

in  perfon,  of  mild  and  genrle  deport* 
ment  aod  manners,  which,  with  the 

(ofi  exprelfi  ̂ n  of  his  cyew  'dud  counte- 
nance, contributed  to  render  him  uui*  - 

veif'illv  beloved. 
His  tofs  to  his  friends  is  irreparable, 

and  by  r.one  of  ihcoi  .&  ht.  more  fm* 
cercly  lamenred  than  by  the  writer  of 
this  imperfect  dcc.>uiit.  He  knew  Mr. 
Benwell  (oon  ̂ ticr  hii  entrance  t  the 
LTniverfit^,  and  always  elleemed  hit 
friendlhip  and  icquMutance  as  one  of 
the  happie(\  ciicut:)Uances  of  hn  :ife. 
This  tribute  of  affedion,  the  of  re,  he 
has  wilhed  to  pay  to  the  n.emory  of 
him  as  a  man  of  the  mod  pure  and 
virtuous  chara£ler,  of  rehned  genius 
and  tiifle,  and  of  the  ftriAeft  difpofition 

aod  manne>s. 

Mr,  Urban,  Jan,  la. 

AS  you  hive  given,  in  vol.  LXIV, 
pp.  187.  275.  a  very  faithful  cha- 
racter ot   Mr.  Brooke,  and   the  parti- 

culais  of  hik  untimely  fatej  peroiit  me 
He  h^s  ipdetd  completed  no  work  that  to  add,  that  a  neat  and  plain  mural 
nay  carry  h's  name  down  to  pofterity  {     monument  by  Afliton  has  been  placed 
yet  there  are  many  fcattcred  compofi- 
l^ions  known  to  bis  friends  (Tome  of 
vrhich,  Mr  Utban,  adorn  your  pages), 
IQtrk>eii  iVith  evident  traits  of  ecaius 

iiiiil  abilty.  His  ftyle,  both  m  his 
t#iUA  and  £d^1iA  60iPfo£iioni|  wm 

■«  ̂ ' 

in  Sc.  fienet\  church,  over  the  Heralds 
peW,  with  the  following  i of cription  by 
iiis  friend  Edmund  Lodge,  cfq.  Lan* 
c«lter.H:ral,  and  F.  A.  S. 

Afms:   £rn4ne  on   a   bend  Sable  a 

tuwk'f  lttre»  Qfi  line  and  ring  A.  a 
•  (itfcfAC 



\]     Epitaph  OH  Mr.  Brooke.— $/ri4?<<r#i  wi  Mr.  Gibbon.       5 
Dt  in  chief  for  difference.    Creft, 
**-  hctfd  Sables  erafcd Gules. horned 
carded  Or ;  tbout  the  neck  a  col- 
SS.  ArgcAC,  a  crefccot  Cor  diC* 

•*  SACRElVto  the  Memory 
ilN  CHA-RLES  BROOKE,  EfqoJrei SOMERjE'    HER\LD, 
ET  \R  Y  to  the  KARL  MARSHAL 

of  ENOLAN  >, 
ELLOW  of  the  Society  of  ANTI- 

QUARIES; 
a,  ant  (romtiie  refpe^able  Family  of 
X>I^K,  of  !^«  JDvVOK  •  H  in  the 

County  wf  YO*lK, 
a  pcTl^n  -y  un'ivaed  enunence 
his  Ati'icnt  an.'  tefiil  profeiBon. 

Every  Academic,  whofe  ftudy  it  U 
'^  **  rarucr  dif^notocre  rtdmm^ 

Arqur  in^er  (ilras  Academi  quaerere 

Hfirum.** 

is  much  'adcbted  to  the  fpirited  author 
df  '*  A  V^oid  or  two  in  Vindication  q£ 
the  UniTeHity  cf  Oxford,  and  of  Mag« 
dalen  College  in  pjirticuUr,  from   the 
pufthumou<    arperiion^  uf    Mr.   Gib* 

bon  ;*'   a  pamphlet  cvidcnily  printed  at 
a  private  preis,  with  the  view  of  con* 
ceatiiig  the  name  of  one   who  it  too^ 
modcH   to   pnH  x  it.     Never  were  va^ 
nity  and  mificprercntation  more  point- 

edly eoLpoled  than  in  this  cooppl'te  via* 
dicaion  of  a  place,  where  an  "  incom- 

petent idler,"  at  the  age  of  iifteen«  and 
we  aie  u.  •  :»«at  il.is  valuable  maa     during  a  refidmce  of  not  more  than  fis >  a  morai  and  p;ous  iiiipufiiion 
u  nioft  f hearful  anr*  ively  humour; 
vith  a  m»nj  to  comprehend,  a  judge- 

ment to  telcft, 

ant<  a  me  rory  to  reta:n, 
furt  of  ufelul  aiui  agreeable  infor« 

m  'tioHj 

he  was  \)\e\\  with  a  ttmper, 
ttt  una*fuming(  anM  ipoik:  Ave; 
lat  )ie  li«ed  in  a  (U  <5l  uit  iiiacy 
iilj  pcrJons  of  t'  e  h'ghc't  rank, 
id  '»f  i;ie  firA  1  terarv  t  h  radler, 
)ut  the  f »  adcll  tiilflurs  o    vn.-tJty; 
JOVF   A    I.,  tlai   he  enjoyed," A  a  hapf».  c     iV.tut-.n    f  '^ody, 
onon-  on'profper '  ty  n  woi  Idly  affairs } ,  in*»e.  d  of  en\7ing  :  ic  poifelliony 
fle^    >n  thv  awful  uncc  t  linty 
of  thefe  fublunary  Dleifmgs; 

Kor,  A  .\S! 
B  in  a  moment  h-reav^d  of  them, 

in  the  drea.'ful  cabmity 
happene4t,  at  the   The.itre  in  the 

Hav  •market, 
ithe'hirdof  Fe'^ruaiy,  1794^ 
be  foi  tjT'fixth  year  of  his  age.' 

»# 

U  RB  A  H  y        0»f§rd,  Die.  3  f . 

RRY   one.   who  reverences    the 

months,  dared  to  **  mrafure,  by  hit 
chi<difh  Oandard,  the  abilities  of  tutors 

and  prufetrurs."  Be  it  remembered* 
that  his  II  regular  behaviour  occafioned 
h-s  exp<<l(ioni  and  that  (uch  was^  hit 
phih.l.tpliv,  liut  to  thit  cxpulfion  it  to 
be  attiibutcd  all  the  venom  he  haft 
poured  out  upon  his  Alma  Msujer; 
and  that  fuch  was  hit  vanity,  that  he 
C'^nfidered  his  puerile  reieotmentt  at.^ 
deCrrving  to  he  ranked  among  hit  lail 
thuuuhts.     Sibt  €or.ftmu   [Sec  p.  53.] 

As  vou  were  thr  iirft  to  explode  the 

*^  too  f^/hionabte  principles  of  his  toa 
fa  fh:  on  able  woik"  in  your  volume  for  ' 
1776,  pp.  366,  441 ;  and  as  you  have 
fince     repeatedly    admitted     flri^ucts 
upon  it;  the  ingenious   witter  of  the 
f  ilowini;:  chara£leriflic  linet   has  per*  * 
mitted  them  to  be  tranfcribed  for  infer* 

tion    in     your     valuable    Mifcellany*  . 
Many  of  your   readers  may  not  have 
fccn  the  ludicrous  Bgure  to  which  they  . 
allude  ;   but  it  it  faid,  by  tbofe  who 
have  feen  'he  original,   to  be  a  very 
faithful  copy  from  rhe  life. 
Writtin   undit  tbt  full-Uuglh  SHADE 

«/  £dw4id  Gihb  n,  £,9.  ai  ixbibiud 
im  bis  poftbumous  IFifris  pmblt/bid  hf 

Loici  Sheffield  I 
Terum  atque  Detei.s,  owes  many 
i  to  the  ̂ ble  writer  of   the   Ititer 
1  Sheffield,  whkh   has  beec  too 

f  levicwvedin  p.  851,  col.  1.     It     "Thou  puny    Siatefman,  thou  Hiftorian 

have   been  obfcrved,  that  he  has     ̂        .   ̂   hold,  [moiild. 
Struck  fiom  kind  Nature's  moft  fantaftic 
Q^eereft  of  ihades !  hail  to  thy  wonihrous 

fight,  affiright  t 
Whicti  fure  the  (hades  betow  did  much 

By  Sheffield's  pious  care  w|^  noble  clay 
Xhy  carcafe  rots,  and  thou  review' ft  the 

day.  [avail 
trader,  "  refpecticg  the  m$tives  ,Com'ft  thou  to  (hew  how  much  it  doeft 
urged  the^HiftOrian  to  attack  To  write  like  Tacitus,  and  read  like BayUf. 

inity  ;*'  as  it  feenis  difficult  to  To  float  in  faitii  'twixt  Mecca,  Dort,  and 
Ic  fuch  opioioii  with  fucb  ch4*  Rome ;  [Hume^ 

'       '  To  live  like  Horacei  aa-^  \o  die  V^e 

I  the  curious  and  exttaoidinaiv 
ler  .'four  modern  Roman  Hi!lo< 

arhich  \'  u  copied  into  /our  vo- 
W  t790i  p-  920;  but  that  he 

>t  prefume  "  to  account  hT  the 
"  cf  the  didiniiiiilh^'d   wiitcr  of 



6        Ontinuatlon  of  a  Tour  to  tbi  Nctherlamls  in  1793. 

Ciom*ti  thou  to  fee  if  Oxford**  bl«ar-eyM  1cm  in  fl^t  botts,  and  made  thei 
4<«if                                  ffom;  niail^Tt  of  the  fljiccs  without  I 

Take  coanfcl  from  li^r  more «n)Y^ten*d  of  a  man.     I-Iad  tlie  cmbirkatic 
AdoMrc  the  froir,  who  could  oot  i«ar  the  d(.I.iyed  till  the  next  diy.  the  ol 
^^'"y  it  u/ouKi  prob«bly  have  been  de 

And  ber  dead  Socrates  heboid  in  thee ;  f^^^  ̂ ^^^y  prectuti an  bad  been  tj 
€iv«   thee  for  thy  bold,  cen fun*  bolder  ̂ cnJcr  the  iccef.  from  Haerlcm  i 

A  J  r      ̂ ?'r  ;.           ,    .1      yi  ,        •!•  >  ti^-h!c  ;  aod  it  ii  fa.d  that  the  ] iini  from  iNfe  Intiamtntt  thy  J/^tt^  TMe  t  •    j   •    '    _•   .1   .      ii.,:^«  i,.„^J ZZ..   ,  ,     „                 .        ̂ i"^     t        ,1-  had  Hetermircd   to  nation  lomc wbate'er  thine  cirand,  welconne  from  the  _  ,             .     u      1                  .u 
gj^^j            '                         ̂ jj.  veHcU  on  the  KacHem  incer  tb 

Ceafe  nnwlhy  wandVingf;  Arrr  thy  ftatiori  ̂ *>'-  .  ̂  ̂^-^  hours  afur   the  p 
Thy  dailirg  quartus  fiom  the  wor.-ps  pro-  f«» prized,  an  ai med  {loop  t rom  / 

tcft;   ̂   [p<^ft; 
Xft}«y  Che  utmoft  Heaven  thou  diJlt  e^c 
Vcetl  on  th*  tiheieA)  vapor  of  thy  fame, 

-  And  be,  what  thou  ha(t  toiled  to  be*  a 

AcAniMicus. 

€sini9tMitfM  0fa  T^ur  /^ M^  Nether* 

Mr.  Urban,  ^a/'.  4 
I  TRAVELLED  from  Haerlcm  to 

Atnflerdain  in^a  trcchfchuyte.  The 
tfUlaace  is  ten  miles.  The  canal  exhi- 

bit the  doll  unifurmiiy  of  a  Hrai^ht 
liney  with  f^w  ornamcrts  on  its  b.u.ks 

IP  FclicTc  th'-*  eye.  We  changed  b  ats 
at  Half' We^cj,  fi  ca  led  fr»;m  iis  being 
nid-w«y  to  AiTidcfil  m.  Ai  ihii  flacc 
tbe  lakeof  Ha<r!em,  and  th^.  hrdoch  (f 
tbe  Zuider  Z.e  cabled  (he  Y»  ̂ orni  • 

jun6tion  ;  hut  ihev  are  kipt  .ifuader  by 
iamenre  fljod  gaRt,  ovci  which  there 

ii-a  load'ihat  fo:ms  the  only  rcmmuoi- 
cation  by  land  between  Hieilem  aqd 
Amilerdam.  I  furveyed,  with  adini* 
laiifti,  t)>efe  inoimou.  fluicts,  which, 
if  opened,  I  have  heard,  would  inun- 

^ate  a- coniidc^'ibie  part  of  the  piovince 
cf  Hoilatd.  The  objcAs  wl  icii  I  had 

V>'ik«»toi[e«B  inHoliaisd  pUaicd  b\  tl.cir 
■ovclrv  a '.tl  t»eart»ry,  as  n»ij3;J't  narui<>i1y 
Ic  tJiOi-ht*^  in  a  nmc  am!  fiat  country  ; 
but  '.i.c  fccnc  which  n>w  prcfei.tcJ  iifclf 
t«' m  vitw  coivev'.i'  ft*  Hie  ipind  the 
em*  i».ri  «f  liir.r.  ieur,  Krulting  firm 

th*:  appcMarce  of  a  great  expanre  of 
wa  cr.  iiu*  th'  difpTay  of  woniJcrJiiI  ex- 

fr'^ioc'^^  o:  htttni.m  indufuy  and  art.  On 
the  hit  of  ilic  can^i  appeared  the  Y. 
On  li  e  uplil,  the  lake  of  Haerlcm  ex- 

tci.t*'v  a*  far  a*  the  eve  rouhi  read) ; 
»i:f'  ►«  i  ont  the  city  '>t  Aiif^rrd^m  rofc 

r  t':.-.  view,  li  vv'v  j..;rt  thai  iht-  Dutch 

\  y.w.i.ts  ha'^)  .  1  ai)  fii  <l  one  cf  thtir 
iroug  pfi-f  .It  1^87,  ro  Kuard  the  ac- 

rc/ir  ro  Ar  fhrtfaat  'n  rhc  fu.t  c«  Hatf- 
Jem;  hut  tic  p'.ice  t*;^^  r.kcn  hv  fur- 

^rize,  en  the  nighc  of  the  30  h  <if  Scp- 
J^^'I^J^^,'*^'^'^^""^"^  o^  «^^  Piuffian ^WT/  wHo  Ii4d  cioUsd  the  lake  of  Hacr* 

dam  .-^ppeftrtd  on  the  Icti  of  Ha 

gen,  with  an  inrtp-'on.  as  it ported,  of  opcri.it^  ti«{.  fijod-j^ai 
.'avirp  the  cout.tiv  uiidcr  s/J^Kn 
file  inilifirly  Hruvk  lur  0ag  to  ih 
fian  b-ricrici.  Pcihaps  the  r 
tahnt^  of  the  Duke  of  tiiunfwic 

never  difpbycd  wnb  more  ik  ll  i 
dicfs  t'.an  ».a  tlic  fift  (;f  03ot>er, 

and  in  a  future  letter  I  purpofe 
a  brief  detail  of  t-c:  vai.oustranl 
of  that  eventful  d.iv. 

1  i»e  lake  of  Haer-em  U  faid 

f^x'ccn  tiiil'.s  lonp,  and  in  fom 
eik  ht  inies  in  hrci»d.h.  pio;  ofa 

f.equently  been  ina<'e  tci  liiain 
uncert^k'Dg  which  I  havt  alwi 
derP.ojd  to  be  very  pta£lic.ibU 

coDliCJ'^ring  lU"  vijiuc  of  (.»tb  ai 
tion  of  laoii  to  a  q^uvtiy  like  h 

it  may  aj'p  ar  fuii.'t:zr.g  that 
tempt  hat  ucvcr  y-t  iKcii  ro*de 
a  cuiious  h&f  litat,  in  liie  courH 
lad  ctntuiy,  a  Idke  in  North  H 
o\  the  extent  oi  two  leaguts,  w 

veiled  into  Utra  firma  a'^d  \ 
diftiift  t.'llcd  the  Bemfi.r^  of  wi 

William  T:iTp'e,  upwarf's  of  3< 

^%  •  ?A^^  ̂ ^'*  fidlowing  def'ci *'  That  pa't  (if  the  countL)  cal 
H^milt^r  is  now  cl\r  (iche(V  ibU 
piov  iicc,  Iv  irg  upon  a  Q\.^  (Ut, 

W'th  Ci«t>  ;is,  and  the  ways  ̂ br 
ciitinguifhed  with  ranges  pf 
wi^ich  make  (lie  pleafantift  1 
laoJ!cape  of  anv  countiy.)  have 
th?.t  r  It."  The  fame  writer  a 
as  follows  for  the  defeat  o*  the 

of  draining  the  lake  of  Hi 
**  MjcI)  dilcourfe  iheie  has  beei 

fuci)  an  attempt  ;  but  the  city  < 
dcB.  having  no  other  wa^  of  lel 
their  town,  or  renew:i'g  the  w 
their  canals,  but  tiom  this  mei 
never  conient  to  it.  On  the  oth 

Aitxftct  Aawv  WA\  tvet  c.^i^^c  v\\« 

and  cleaur'vn^  o^  \Vvt  cXv\  cVajixD 
K\v\ne,  >kV\\cV\  \V«^  tvj  tsC\^ 



Ctniinualiin  •/  m  Tntr  t§  tU  Netherlands  in  1753.         y 
I  sreat  pirt  of  the  tndc  now  en- 
l  by  Afnderdqro." 
nld  me  DOW|  Mr.  Urban*  at  Am- 
P9  once  a  poor  6(bii)^  viUagCt 
Be  of  the  greattft  and  richeil  ci* 
Surope. 

ir  naolem  .Sr.eas,  ma^alia  quoiidam( 
r  |ioitaSy  Arepitam^ue  ec  Arata 
viarunu 

t   celebrated   feat  of   cooimerce 
on  the  conflarnce  of  che  Aoiftol 
e  Y.  The  foiiner  is  «« little  ri« 

ind  the  laucr,  I  have  already  ob- 

I  is  a  branch  of  the  Ziiider'Zee, forms  here  a  nohle  and  capacious 
ir»  c«pal>le.  it  is  fa^d,  of  contain- 
3Te  than  tufo  thi:ufand  large  vef. 
••  The  furface  of  the  Zui(!cr  Ztt, 
Ir.  B(jw<ilcr,  in  hi»  Letters  fiom 

lil,  at  high>\vicer,  is  ne  riy  on  a 
with    the    pavtment   in  the   hrft 
ot  Amfleffiam,   and  ic  is  a  little 

than  I  he  lower  ]  aits  ai  ihc  town 

te  ntigiibourip^  country.*'  This 
lious  fiixnoiTicnun  j  and  fcarccly 
are  the  r^ykcs,  which  the  indudry 

H'>lli»rdcrs  ha*i  oppofed  to  tic 
chnicnts  «>f  tiie  ocean.  Amtt  r- 

refeot^  the  apptarauce  of  a  cicf- 
aad  co!Tjptehen<ts  a  circuit  of 
four  leagues.     It  is  fiTviticd  by  a 
a  fa/npar(,  and  twcntv^Hx  haf- 

upon  each  of  which,  at  the  fali«*nt 
itands  a  windmill,  ^his  cicy  >■> 
ipoo  a  morafs  ;  aod  the  houfcs 
laded  upon  piles  olr  wood,  as  at 
:.  On  this  account  it  is  that  ihe 

"e  i'cidomdiUurhed  by  the  rattlin^^ eclfc  in  the  firetts. .  •♦  The  car- 

"  to  ufe  Mr.  Pcckham's  words, 
grnerally  hxed  on  (ledges,  drawn 
:  horfe,  (he  diiver  attending  on 
and  no  other  carriages  are  per- 

V  without  a  licence  fioni  rhe  m^- 

f.  The  population  of  Amller- 
I  calculated  at  near  thiee  hun- 

YQti'and  inhabitants.  The  canals 
>.r  .r  to  thnr*:  that  I  had  hitherto 
Sonric  o^  th^  Hieets  are  Ipacious 

autifuli  particularly  the  Keyfcr's 
and  the  Hccre  Graft.  Many  of 

Wic  ec'ihcc^  arc  inagni^ccnt,  cipc* 
tlie  Staar'tioufc,  tliat  MuOrious 
acot  of  the  genius  oi  \ at\  Cani- 
^mVerdam  is  very  lubject  to 

bg*  ;   't  can  neither  boa(i  oF  pure 
^ot  <1  watci.  The  brewer  arc 
I  to  ̂ er  their  wafer  conveyed 
he  lives  Vech,  at  the  diO  mce  of 

ragues  from  the  city.  Their  ca- 
«c-is  btackiih;  ami  cbc  inLabi- 

tantK  are  eager  to  catch  as  much  raia* 
water  as  polfibte,  for  which  they  hafv« 
rcfervoi^^.  In  iiot  waati\cr«  the  fteocli 
of  the  canals  a«  d  couimon-fewcrs  » 
txtrcirely  of^cnfive.  I  landed  there 
about  t)  e  midJle  of  Septrmber,  mmI^ 
notwitliHanding  the  weather  w«s  rainy^ 
the  impreHi'  n  mtdc  up-'n  n^y  olfadorr 
nerves,  in  mrnv  parts  of  the  towll,  wat 
very  unpleafart  ;  inderd,  of  ail  tha 
place*;  which  I  h  re  viiited  upon  the 
Continent,  Ainfterdam  is  the  iaft  I 
Ihould  lecommend  to  an  fingliiliaaA 
who  taller  of  his  nerves. 
On  the  recomtncndation  of  a  fellotlf- 

traveller,  I  went  to  an  inn,  knows  bf 
the  fign  o^  the  BtbU,  wfricre  1  found  m 
civil  landlord,  whofe  name  was  An* 
thony  Kaa,  who  fpoke  tolerable  En* 
gItO),  and  wliom.  if  he  be  in  the  land 
of  (he  living,  I  \^ould  recomnncnd  to 
any  of  your  readers  who  may  heieafier 
%irit  AuiOcr'am.  I  had  no  acquaint- 

ance at  Amltcrdam  j  but  I  hart  a  'etter 
of  rcfomtnendaiion  fioin  the  Rcveren4 
Dodtjr  Maclaine  at  the  Hague,  to  the 
Rrvciend  Mt.  Sowden  the  nniniller  of 
the  Frgiifi)  Kpifcopal  church  here,  bf 
whom  1  was  entertained,  to  l>oirofV 
Or,  Johofon's  words,  •*  with  all  the 
eltgance  of  lettered  hofpitality.** 
To  lum  the  wit  of  Greece  ind  Rome  wai knowr, 

And  ev'iy  auihur's  merit  hut  his  own. 
This  learned  and  worthy  man,  who 

is  row,  alav  !  numbered  with  the  filent 
dead,  was  wellvcihd  in  every  branck 
of  thcolooiical  lerirning;  and  I  hvve 
met  with  ftw  clergymen  of  any  churcll 
who  po(ie0ed  moie  candour,  or  who 
had  (uch  clear  and  enlarged  \\tw%  of 
the  chara£ler  of  a  confifttnt  ProteOant, 
I  have  lattly  been  informed,  that  Mr. 
Sov\dtn  had  been  for  feveral  years  the 
piincipai  writer  of  the  Appendia  to  the 
Monthly  Review,  a  <le|.anment  for 
which  few  men  wrre  bcii.  r  quahfiL.d  x 
in  my  next  1  fliall  commiinic«re  fooic 
farther  particuiais  concerning  AmOer- dam. 

Clericus  Leicestriensis. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jen.  ii. 
AS  i  deic^ndant  by  the  fen.a  e  lire 

cf  the  Zouch  f.rinilf  of  Hairm)^* 
wur  h,  CO.  Norrharn|>(on,  (  {h'^uld  be 
rru»h  ob'-^id  to  any  of  yc^ur  geoealo- 
gical  leadeis  to  inform  n^e  whe>hfr 
■th^»e  3re  ai»y  dctct-nd  ni»  now  rem;«in* 
iug  of  £dvvaxd|  Juft  Lsjid   Z>j.h  of 

««r. 



t  ZoucfcV*Harringworth?— 7r*^jP--Ptf//j?--»MalIct,  J^r.  [Jan. 
Harringworth.  Elisabeth^  oae  of  hit 
daughrert  and  coheirs,  mirried  Wil- 
Ikinn  Tate,  of  Deiapre,  Nonhamptbn- 
Ihire  (which  eflatc  is  now  in  the  pof- 
fc(fion  of  the  Hon.  Edward  Bourene)  | 
and  the  other  dauf>hter,  M.«ry,  mar* 
ried  ....  Leitihton.  The  pedigree  of 

Tate»  in  Btydges's  Northampton  (hire, 
reaches  no  farther  than  ̂ bout  1650  ;  fo 

tkar  it  may  be  no  improbable  fuppofi- 
tion,  rhat  the  defccndants  of  Elizabeth 
Zo^ch  faiUd  fo6n  after  that  period. 
However  this  be,  it  fliould  feem  from 
the  -beft  accoun  &^I  hnve  been  able 
to  meet  with,  that  there  are  no  re- 

maining reprc Tentative  of  the  late  Lord 
Zouch ;  for,  we  are  informed  that  the 

famiiy  ifi»g  exiinSf*  the  chapel,  parti- 
cdiariy  app  opri-iied  for  the  interment 

of  its  reprefeutatives,  is  now  in  ruins'. 
From  the  inscription  on  the  menu- 

ment  of  Franeis  Uvt-dale,  of  Horton, 
Dorfetfliire,  tt  appcais  that  he  married 

the  Haoghter  of  rhe  Lord  Zouch,  'and 
lefc  ifliie  three  (ons;  ahd  in  Hutchins's 
Hif^ory  of  Dorfet  (he  is  H^ted  to  be 
Cftth»riie,  fecond  daughter  of  John 
Lord  Zoudi  of  Hxrringworth. 

But  It  is  remarkable,  that  neither 

Dugdale''8  Baronage,  nor*  the  Zouch 
pedigree  in  Byvdgei's  Northampton- shire, rifiiike  ni^ntun  of  fuch  mairiage; 

nor  IS  ao|  daughter  Catharine  men- 
tioned either  of  John,  or  of  rhe  fuc* 

ceedmg  Lofds  Zouch  of  Harringworth. 
So  th^i  it  may  not  be  improper  to  en- 
quire  whether  fhc  was  daughter  of 
John,  or  of  Richird,  or  of  George 
Lord  Zouch  \  and  aifoy  whether  Any 

perfonal  leprefen^atives  of  the  (a\d 
John,  &c.  now  remain,  exclulive  of 
the  defcendants  of  Catharine? 

Yours,  Ice.  A.  B. 

Mr.  UrbaK,  Jdn.  10. 

A  CONSTANT  rfader  wilhes  fi>r 
lome  irilorm^tion  refpcfling  the 

^ociiiyt  fpoken  of  in  vol.  LXVl.  p. 
loixi  particularly, 

I.  Where  is  ihii.  Society  ? 
%,  Who  is  to  make  the  t ruffes? 

3.  What  fum  i$  generally  lub- 
fcribed  ? 

4.  At  what  rate  will  they  be  fold  ? 

5.  How  .make,*  and  where  fend,  the 
fubfcription  ? 

J  wifl]  to  help  forward  the  good  de« 
fun  ;  nnd  therefore  much  detirc  fome 

account  of  the  ufefal  fcheme. 
A.  B.  at  Mr.  Ho'l  iN, 

SuttQu  CMfiiUt  Warw'C  ybn  :• 

Mr .  U  R  B  A  N,  Jsn.  1 1. 

IN  *•  Hryl^h's  Cofmo;rrs<phie.»»  it  it 
mentioned,  p.  106.  that  S  Mafa« 

chv*  an  frifh  apoftle,  prophelyed  the 
dowQpyl  of  pr>pery  ;  that  ihere  was  to 
be  jufV  j6  p.  pei  after  Urban  VIIL 
i6ij.  Now  I  could  wifh;  as  a  matter 
o<  curiofity,  that  any  of  your  learned 
correfp('ndent»,  who  have  the  oppor* 
tunity  of  knowing,  would  favour  tne 
with  the  number  that  hare  been  fince 

the  year  1623,  in  which,  I  belieirey 
Urban  VU.  died.  I.  A. 

Mr.  Urban, 
Jam.  14. 

IN  un  excurfiont  which  I  made  laft 
autumn,  to  vifit  the  filace  of  my  na* 

tivitv,  I  had  an  opportunity  of  afde'r* taining  the  parentage  of  the  poet  Mal- 
let. His  father,  whofc  n  ime  was  James 

Milloch,  kept  an  alchoufe  in  Crieff,  a 
handfome  little  village  in  the  county 

of  Perth,"  and  about  56  mUes  North 
from  Edinburgh;  Here  Mallet  was 
born.  During  the  rebellion  in^  17159 
the  village  of  Crieff  was  burnt  by  the 
Highland  army,  on  account  of  the  at- 
tjichment  of  its  inhabitants  to  the  royal 
caufe.  The  houfe  of  James  Mai  loch 
fliaiei  the  fame  fate  with  the  refi  of  the 

village.  Sonne  y^arft  ago  the  defcend- 
ants of  the  fufFerers  received  fiom  go- 

vernment a  lain  equivalent  to  a  certain 
proportion  of  the  iofs  which  h^d  been 
fuHained.  The  proportion  which  fell 

to  jAn)e«  Maltoch's  heirs  was  about 
24 1.  itc'ling.  This  fum,  I  believe, 

was  never  claimed  by  acy  of  Ma'let^s children.  CrlFENSIS, 

Mr.  Urban.  Jan.  la. 

CHRISTMAS  Eve,  1796,  will  l).e 
record t  d  hereafter,  lis  the  fro(\  wad 

more  lapid,  and  more  rigotcus,  it  is 
luppoled,  than  that  in  1739-40,  or  any 
degree  of  cold  exi'>eriencc(l  in  England! 
The  quickfilvcf  in  a  thermometer  in 
L<9ndon  funk  from  28  to  4  degrees  a- 
bovc  o  in  twelve  hours,  3  degrees  be* 
low  the  deprtfilon  of  the  mercury  in 

1794,  and  2S  degrees  below  the  fretz- 
ing  point.  It  niufl  nccctlltiily  have 
b  en  lower  in  the  country. 

f  wrll  thank  any  of  your  philofophi^ 
cjI  corrcfpoKdentb  ta  tntorm  mc  of  the 

rcAfon  why,  ot  leviiiii  boitlcs  of  ioie-< 
water,  lome  were  compettly  frcx  n, 
an  J  fome  not  ii  ail,  during  the  late  ve- 

ry .cvere  troll,  thougit  rh- y  ail  flood  in 
.  ■  -Uie  ficutiion  ;  at  leatt,  in  the  (:ime 
cup  )oard,aQ(i,toail  appearance, equally 
i  r  ic6led  from  the  co:d.      J  u  v  &  n  f ' . Mr. 
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tyQ7-3  WInchclfca  mnd  Cockcrmouth  C^/^/.— Tyttcnhangcr.       9 
Mr.  Ukbaii«  Jsn.  4. 

WINCHBLSSA,  or  C  AMBE
Rt 

caflte  (flmif  I.)  ftands  io  the 
wfcti  OM  ■  peninfuia  ammt  two  iniks 
Nmtb  of  the  towDy  and  was  built  by 

Hcary  VIII.  in  1539*  Its  main 
ais  cntin  1  aiavy  of  thcro  are 

caM  with  fqwire  Acne.  The 

of  k  it' Bcarly  fimiUr.to  fomc 
Mh  above  th«  fine  time.  Ic 

MO  ItrgC'  tower,  orliich  fcrves  for 

and,  by  tite  death  of  the  tail  duke,  ic 
dcfcended  ro  Sir  Cha.  Windham,  bart. 

Ic  ftands  on  the  Weft  fide  of  the 
Cocker,  on  a  mount,  feemin^ly  anifi. 
cial,  licir  the   Darwent.    The  dimen- 
iinoft  u!   the  walls,    which  are  Bcarly 
fquare,  arc  6co  yards,  fliaked  by  feire- 
rai  fquire  towers.     Thr  entrance  ir-on 
the  £d(l  (ide  orer  a  bridge.     Over  the 
gate  arc  fire  ibields  of  arm^ ;   four  of 
them  faid  to  be  thofe  of  the  Mcultons, 

S  firrootdtfd  bf  a  numlxr  of     limfervilles,  Lucts.    and   Percys.     In 
of  nearly  the  fame  fig^ifc,     the  gate  are  f»ur  habitable  room^,  where 

the  coiut  if  held  rwirc  a  year.  Within 
the  waiU  are  two  couits.  On  eich  fide 
of  the  f^ate  are  two  duogeoni,  each  ca- 

pable of  containing  30  perfons,  vaulted 
at  the  top,  ard  having  a  fmall  opcotng 
in  order  to  admit  the  prif^ners,  who  de* 
(ccndcd  hv  a  ladder.  Within  the  fecond 
eourt  is  the  kitchen  and  cli<pe|.  Ic  was 
garrifoned.  during  the  civil -war,  fnr 
the  king,  164S,  during  which  it  was 
bcfiegcd,  taken,  and  burnt,  aod  nevec 
fiDce  repaired.  ^    P. 

by  &oit  ciniaios.  Thefc 
MMIagft  clearly  evidence  the  very  iow 
tpid  ivparfrfi  ftate  of  military  architec- 
Vne  ia  thii  kiogdom  at  that  period ; 
9s09  of  all  others,  round  towers  were 
the  kaft  capable  of  a.S)ual  defence. 
Round  aboot  ifac  Uigc  tower,  or  keep, 
ihtra  wat  a  verv  low  hatterv,  or  pl.'cc 
«hh  cbipk^  for  firing  out  of,  fo  low  as 
BOIP  to  be  below  the  fur  face  of  the 

ipooad*  On  the  moulding  round  the 

kaap  are  fooitf  devices,  panicularly  the 

aon  and  lofe,  at  the  firfl  cwpd^ml  on 
anwtiqg  (he  gate  (the  view  here  given). 

In  1541,  Widchelfea  caftle,  toother 
irilh  all  othtr  \aftle«,  block'houfes, 
•ttd  bulwarks,  in  Kent  and  Suffex, 

Wew  fubje^Ud  to  the  care  ot  Sii  Tho- 
naa  Chcnev,  governor  of  Driver  cattle. 
The  trade  of  Winchelfea  failing,  this 
Caftle  went  to  ruins. 

CocKsa MOUTH  caAlc  W.1S  the  ba- 
ronial caftle  of  the  honour  of  Cocker- 

month,  built,  it  is  fuppofed,  loon  after 

tbeCooqueft,  by  Willi  am  dc  Meichine^, 
who  had  it  by  (he  gift  of  his  brother, 
Ranulph,  Earl  of  Cumbetlaod,  to 
whom  the  con«|ueror  gave  all  that  p^rt 
of  Cumberland  called  Cofulamd.  F  r 
want  of  heirs,  it  came  to  Gilbert  Pif- 
fard,  from  whom,  for  the  like  caufe,  it 
cime  to  R.  de  Lucy  ;  whofe  daughter, 

-marrying  Thomas  de  Mori  ton,  had  if* 
fiie  a  fon»  Anrhnny,  to  whom  ihi^  ho- 

nour! uriib  the  manor  of  Poppe  caftle, 
were  granted  by  Edward  III.  Anthony 

Mr.  Urban,  May  20,  r788. 

IN  the  \KJ€  1547,  Sir  Thomas  Pope, founder  of  Trinity  coUeve,  Oxford, 
boui^ht  of  King  Henrv*  tbe  Eighth  the 
anricnc  ftatdy.manfion-houfe  of  Tyt- 
tenhanger,  in  rhe  parifli  of  Ridge,  in 
lienforctfhire,  being  the  country- (cat 
ot  theai)b*isof  Sr.  Alhan's  ;  and  which, 
bur  for  ritis  purchafe,  would  have  been 
<leftroved  as  an  apper.ciak^eto  the  abbey. 
This  houfe  wm  (o  Urge,  that,  in  1518, 
King  Htnry  the  Eighth,  with  his  quten 
Ca'haiine,  and  their  rerinue,  removed 
hither  during  the  coninuance  of  the 
fwi*:lling  fickne's  in  London. 

In  this  houfe  Sir  Thomas  Pope  m^^t 
great  improvements.  Ir  bccarrit:  his  fa* 
vourite  place  of  rcfidence,  and  the  Ha- 
tutes  of  his  college  arc  dated  thcnc:. 
He  ereAed  over  the  veKibule  of  'he 
great  hall  a  noble  gallery  for  wind- 
niuGck.     The   chaprj    was   a   fpacious 
edifice,  and  beautifully  decorated.  The 

de  Morlton  dying  without  ilTue,  it  de*  windows  were  enriched  with  painted 
volved  to  his  After  Maud,  who  married     glafs,  which  Sir  Thomas  Pope  brought 

•  of  Kprthumberland^     hither  from  the  choir  of  br.  Alban't H.  Percy,    Earl 
ftbi  fettled  it  upon  her  huibaod  and 
htin-maie  of  hi%  b.)dy  lawfully  begot- 

-ten,    upon    the    eoadttioiMi .  that  tiiey 
4^ld  bear  00  all  ihiclds,  banners,  en • 

ftc  the  arms  of  De  Lucy,  Gulet, 

abbrv,  when  that  churcb,  by  his  inter- 
pcfitioo  with  the    king,  was  prefervrd 
from  totaV  deftru£)  on.     The  wainfcoe 
behind   or  over    the   OalU  was    Anclv 
painted  with  a  feries  of   the  figures  of 

s.pUics   Arg.  quarUfed  with  their    all   the-^(aitu«  who  bore  ihe  name  of 
_j    In  this  family,  it  coetioved  till    ]ohn,  in  memory  of  John  Moot,  one 

.Jocelntti  whofconlv  daughter  married    of  the. abbots.    But  Sir  Thomas  Pope 
rVirtct  ScvnMMir,  Duke  of  Somerfct ;     put  up  »  m«o  piece  uf  waiafcot,  oF 
G»r.  Mao.  jMM^ry,  1797-  Sptniik 



10  Cba^t  fVdinfcH  mt  Luton.— Gothic  AnhltiSum       (  Jaih 
SpMiiA  oak,  on  •  very  Urgt  fcale^  at 
tka  Eaft  end,  Doft  cjKiuifiicIy  Asulpiu* 
nulp  bcgiDoing  at  (he  tDd  of  die  RalUy 
and  condaucd  towards  the  altar.  This 
wat  CO  adafB  diac  part  of  ihe  diapel 
iBvhich  was  ufually  called  the  Fieiby- 
tery,  or  the  fpace  about  aod  near  the 
altAr« 

After  Sir  Thomas  Pope's  death,  m 
*559»  Tytceohangerrhoufe  continttcd 
to  be  tohabttcd  by  the  Telacions  of  hia 
fecond  wife,  bearing  the  name  of  POpe« 
Blount.  In  the  y^ar  i6to  it  began  to 
be  letTcned,  or  pulled  clown  in  pArt ; 
about  which  time  the  family  of  Napier, 
then  tMiants  to  Trinity  college  (Ok- 
ford)|  at  LuioOf  by  the  mediation  of 
the  collrge,  removed  the  wsinfcot  (a- 
buveircntioned)^  put  up  bv  Sir  Thomas 
Vope  in  the  chipel  of  T\  ttenhanger- 
huufe,  in  entire  prcfervaiion,  to  the 
chapel  nf  the  mannon-houfe  at  Luton. 
John*  £arl  of  Bute.  alx>nt  the  year 
1768,  puiled  down  thi^  old  niaefion- 
houte  at  Luton,  to-  build  a  new  houfe 
in  its  plaee  1  but,  with  grtat  tafte  and 
judeemenc,  retained  the  old  chapel,  with 

Si  I-  Thomas  Pope's  wainUot,  where  it 
fiiU  remains.  (Bibl.T0p.Bru.Vin.69.) 

No  traces  of  the  old  houlio  at  Tyiteo* 
hanger  now  remain.  It  waft  totally 
demoliflied  aliout  the  year  165*^  and 
was  ioon  afterwards  moft  elegantly  re* 
built  as  it  appears  at  prcfeut. 

T.  Wartom.. 

Mr.  UitBAN,  J4m*  9, 
AV£RY  neat  mural  monument,  in 

honour  uf  tite  late  Rev.  Mr.  Har- 

lifon,  and  executed  by  Mr.  Weft  ma- 
co'.r,  of  Mounr-llrect;  has  been  lately 
erected  ift  Bfomrion  chapel,  near 
Knighdoridge,  with  this  inlcripiion  1 "SACKED 

to  the  memory  of  the 
Rev.  RICHAKD  HARRISON, 

minifter  of  this  chapel 
fmaB  its  opening  in  1769, 

fe£brof  St.  John's,  Clerkenweil, 
and  evening  preacher  at  die 

Magdalsa  Hoi'pitaY. Uo  depane«]  this  life 
231I  Dec.  1793, 

aged  r7  years. 
m^  LABOURS  ff^ERE  ABVNDAKTt 
iUS  PRAISE  IS  IN  THE  GOSPEL : 

HiS  KEITARD  IS  friTH 

THE  MOST  HIGH  f* 

GOTHIC   ARCHITBCTM^R. 

Frvai   Wrbn's  Parenialia,   ̂ .  307. 
THI^  iraUans,  amongfl.  which  are 

i'eiiie  Greek  refugees,   aaU  wilh 

thean  French,  Germaot ,  a^d  Fleminctr 
joined  with  a  frateroiiy  of  architeSs^ 
procuring  Pi^/ M/i  for  their  encon- 
ragcmenc,    and    particular  privileges! 
they  fly  led  themfelvcs  Frec-mafonsy  and? 
ranged  from  one  nation  to  another  ai 
they  found  churches  to  be  built. .  Theit 
rovernment  was  regular;  and,  whtre 
they  filed  near  the  iniilding  in  hand^ 
they  made  a  camp  of  hiiu*    A  furveyor 
governed  in  chief;   f very  tenth  man 
was  called-  a  warden,  and  overloolicii- 
each    nine.     The   gentlemen    of   the 
neighbourhood,  either  out  of  charity^ 
or  commutation  oP  ptnance^  f^ave  iha 
materials  and  carriages.     Thu<e   who 
haive  feen  rhc  exaft  accounts  in  re  cord  » 
of  the  charge  of  the  ̂ biicks  of  (ome 
of  our  cathedrals,  near  400  years  o^df 
cannot  but  have  a  great  etteem  for  their 
OBConomv,  and  admiie  how  foon  ihey 
ere£led  fuch  lofty  (IruC^ures.    Fodeed, 
great  height  they  thought  magnificence. 
Few  flones  were  u(ed  but  what  a  maa 
might  carry  up  a  ladder  on  his  bacji; 
from  fcaffoW  to  rcafh)ld,  though  they 
had  pulleys  and  fpiked  wheels  upon  oc* 
cafion  ;  bat,  having  itjc^led  corxMces^ 
they   had   no  need   of    great   epgioes* 
Stone  was  eafily  piled  upun  Hone  to- 
great  heiehis ;  therefore,  the  pride  of 
their  worfts  wai  in  pinacles  and  lleeplcs. 

In  this  they  cIIrntiaHy  difi'ered   fronr the  Roman   way,   who  laid   all   their 
mouldings  horizontal,  which  made  tho- 
bclV  perlpe6\ivtt.     Tuc  Gothic  way,  on 
the  contrary,,  carried  all  their  mould- 

ings perpendicular. 
Thus  :hey  made  their  pillars  of  u 

bundle  of  litdc  torufr^>  whicii  they  di- 
vided into  more  when  chev  came  to  tliC 

roof;  and  thcfe  torufes  f|>lit  into  many 
fmaller  ones,  ano,  trartrtlng  '>ne  ano- 
ther,  gave  oecafion  rothc  traceiy-work 
of  which  this  fuciety  were  the  inventors.. 

T9 1^#  Be  If  c  H  b  R  a  9/  tbe  Honourable 

Society  cf  Lincoln'*  lou. Gewtlemeh, 

BEING  dcfirous  of  tranfcribing  the 
epitaphs  upon  the  tombrtones  in 

(he  cloifttrs  under  the  chapel,  I  vifitcdl 
them  fome  time  ago  with  that  de- 
fign  ;  but,  finding  them  in  a  very  iUe* 
gible  Hate,  and  that  yoti  had  ordered* 
them  to  be  all  iocloUd,  I  therefore  de- 

clined carrying  my  defign  into  execu- 
tion, froM  a  perfuaiinn  that  your  mo- 

tire  was,  inafmuch  as  your  predeccdurs 
had  been  pleafcd  to  pay  particular  re- 
fpe£i  to  fevtral  of  theiV  membtrs,  by 
cnnferring  funereal  .honours  on  tlicm, 

>o* 



1797*1  Tmt/f§9tis  in  Lincoln'*  Inn  M!fir^/j^.— Will  Sicoorn,       ti 
70a  h«l  CMiedved  it  yoar  duty  to  re* 
|Miir  the  gr«vc*ft(Micf ;  andj  in  order  to 
pnftrvc  I  hem  from  the  taure  raraget 
of  dole,  they  were  xo  be  all  incloC^d. 
lenprefled  irich  tbie  idee^  1  returned 
tlifc  otfccr  6t,y  with  a  view  to  infpeft 
che«i^  aod,  as  I  ten  in  hopest  io  their 
improved  jiatr ;  bur  in  that  I  wa»  dif* 
appoiniicd.  I  take  leave  to  Uy  the  re* 
fttic  lif  lay  InlpeOion  before  you. 

1'  feoDd  the  Ittten  00  three  of  the 
mreoQones  almoll  obliterated  by  being 
ftled  up  with  dirti  but  princi pally  with 
)HOfCsr»  whereby  they  were  btxome 
{until  jt  caufed  them  to  be  tfaojrougiiiy 
•fcowcrcd)  very  n«.ar  ̂ %  plain  a«  if  iie 
InfcrtptioAS  hid  hern  on  them;  and, 
which  fccms  to  me  very  eetraordinary 
iodted,  the  tombft6oes  were  fo  impro- 

perly plaeed,  that  the  epitaphs  uiBon 
them  are  on  the  outfide  of  liie  railiof^, 
and  the  other  put  within.  By  ihie 
meaos  your  chief  intention,  asH  fliould 
liippofcf  of  putting  up  the  raiiing  ii 
thercbv  totally  defeated,  tn  that  the 
place  alluded  to  it  now  the*only  part  of 
the  cloillers  over  which  paflengeri  can 
walk  ;  and  the  tombftones  in  queftion 
-are,  iherefoie,  much  more  Mahlc  to  be 
ilefaced  <by  ambulation  than  they  were 
^fbre  the  railing  was  ereded  1  and,  as 
fir  at  I  coutd  judge  from  tlte  diHancc, 
all  ti\e  other  grave-flones  within  the 
tailing  are,  in  general,  fu  very  irregu- 

larly and  fo  promifcuouily  placed,  that 
they  put  mc  more  in  mind  of  the  origi- 

nal chtfos  of  confufion  than  the  order  to 

:bc  expedled  in  the  awful  receptacle  of 
the  Head  ;  for.  Tome  (>f  them  :ire  turned 
topfv-turvy,  otheis  are  laid  long-ways, 
and  many  Juft  the  contrary  by^he  (ide 
of  them.  This  make&  fuch  confufion, 
that  the  tombdi'ccs  are  thereby  becoM^e 
atnioft  as  ufdef^,  as  if  they  hnd  been 
abfolutely  taken  away.  However,  as 

4'jng  at  the  infcnpiions  are  I'utt'cred  to nutain  in  their  prcfcuc  injured  and  im- 
pcife^  flate,  tiie  polition  uf  them  it 
Very  immateihl.  Nay,  the  epitaphs 
themfc'ves  are  very  objedlionable  ;  tor, 
in  (ome  of  them  there  aie  numerals, 
whereas  they  fhuuli)  befommon  figureii  \ 
but  by  Ur  the  greater  number  are  liable 
to  (he  contrary  o^ijedion  ;  and  Laiia 
.acd  Engliih  muyibm:timei  be  found  in 
■one  and  the  £a,mc  iofciuptioo;  a&,  fur 
iottaoce^  tdifi,  with  the  dace  in  £ng- 
lifli.  This  oceafiont  at  ineongruouv  a 
jundion  as  the  name  of  a  peer  of  the 
realm  and  that  of  w^fikipopuli  did  once 
on  the  write  ilFuefl   from   one  of  the 

^^f-^TV  Gowta  of  jttibcc*    MapjAther 

other  fuch  abfurditict  aad  hluildera 
might  be  poiattd  out  j. hut  cheanov* 
nay  (uflice  for  the  pnrpofe  adduced. 

In  order  10  remedy  tae  d>ove.  I  wiih 
you,  fTcntlemen,  to  t>pder  aU  the  toinbi> 
flonei  to  be  examined,  and  the  lettcia, 
on  fuch  at  re<]uire  it,  to  be  re-cot,  o- 
mitting  the  Icveral  in^proprieties  ̂ Jbow 
alluded  to,  for  which  the  Jiewcn  6i 
tombftones  have  rendered  themfelvet  fo 
vtry  remarkable.  1  think  the  mire 
cleaning  them  from  their  prefent  6hh 
will  not  be  (^uitc  fuAcieot.  Let  ttiem 
all  be  placed  with  their  feet,  or  Idwci* 
pan,  as  near  as  may  be  to 'the  inlidc  of 
the  railing,  and  all  round  it,  if  tite 
number  of  infcribed  flonet  admic  it{ 
becaufr,  thus  dcpoiired,  thev  mav  ha 
read  by  the  palfenKcrs  on  the  outfide. 
This  difpofition  wiU,  of  courfe,  make 
room,  in  the  middle  pait  of  the  cloi* 
fieri  for  additional  giavc-flonct.  In 
cafe  thcfe  ihould  happen  to  be  at  too 
great  a  diflance  tP  be  read  fiom  the 
outfide  -of  the  railings  notice  may  be 
vffraed,  that,  on  application  to  the  trea- 
furer,  or  other  per  fun,  as  may  be 
judged  proper,  permiHion  may  be  had 
10  be  admitied  into  the  inlide  of  the 

railing,  for  the  purpofe  of  tranicribing or  reading. 
Ohs.  WHO  asvERKt  TKa  Dead. 

WILL  SITCORN. 

A  SeKO  -av  AN  OLD  SHIPMATE* 

WILLSITCORN  was  at  found  a  tar As  ever  trod  a  deck } 

Sut,  now  he 's  lufl  hit  precious  fight. 
Will  Sitcokm  is-^aivrrei. 

A  burning  fever  feixed  him^ 
And  <»ne  eye  fell— a  prey^ 

So  gtiev*d  bhe  other  at  the  loft— > 4c  mdtfd  quite  away. 

Will  was  as  fmart  a  fi&aman  as  ever 
livid.  He  it  now  often  iceo  in  Uol- 

bjurn,  or  by  the  Ouke  of  Devonfhirc't 
wall  in  Piccadilly.  He  wat  (eized  with 
a  fever  at  Sr.  Helenn,  by  which  he  loft 
one  eye  1  .and  in  a  week  the  other  was 
darkened.  The  many  good  tuint  X  had 
en  Ikkncfs  received  from  him  anu  hi« 
brother- fa ilort  demand  my  acknow- 
ledgemenis  \  and  I  Ihoulfi  rejoice  if  this 

may  be  a  meant  of  i'erving  him.  He hat  a  good  countenance,  long  w))ite 
hair,  blue  jacket,  and  oapkeen  trow- 
fert,  and  generally  hat  hit  face  turticd 
towaids  Heaven.  He  tells  mv,  the  Mar- 

quis of  Townfcnd  often  fpcaks  very 
kindly  to  hiai|  and  at  often  rdievcc 



1  it    Okftrvaliwi  §h  tbt  Ccniun  of  Mr.  Frond  ol  Catubridge.    f  Jao« 

Mr.  UftBANy                   '  Dec.%.  of  the  academical   inftitutioof    from 
WP.  conclaves  his  letter  reta(in|[[  thii  comp-trifon  he  may  tearo  the  ex- 

*  to  the  chRDge  of  drefs  in  the  fent  of  Mr.  Frend*t  dtlinquency :  let 
cler;;T»LXVI,  p.  1005.  with  the  follow-  him  Again  compare  this  with  the  fen- 
Sngqueftions—*' Who  has  not  heard  of  tence  paifed  upon  him,  and  he  will   be 
the  Cambridge  profecution  and  mock-  enabled   to   determine,    whether    the 
trial  of   W.  Frend  } — Who  h»s     not  Univerfity  was  influenced  in  its  pro- 
heard  of  the  17  confederates?— Who  has 

not  heard  of  ICtlvington  and  Lloyd  ?" 
If  thefe  que  (lions  do  not  meet  with  a 

proper  com  men  tf  mm  fome  oiher  quar- 
ter, I  am  an^xious  to  furnifli  one  my« 

ielf;  left  fome  of  your  readers,  not 
well  informed  on  the  fubjeA,  (hould 
be  ted  to  imagine  that  Mr.  Frend  has 
lately  experienced,  from  an  academical 
court  at  Cambiidge,  a  trearment  not 

lefs  fcinda'oiiflf  unjuil  and  info'emly 
oppreHiTe,  than  what  might  have  been 
cirpe£ted  from  an  inquifitdrinl  council 
under  the  aofpices  of  p:ipal  tyranny. 

What  I  have  to  fay,  immediately  re- 
lating to  this  point,  may  be  compre- 

hended in  a  few  \\i«<ds. 
If  theUniverlny  of  Cambridge  h^ve 

no  ether  tiew  in  its  et^abl  (hment  than 

tlic  general  advancement  of  learnmg 
and  fcience,  Mr.  Frend  is  not  only 
permitted,  but  even  invited  by  the  na- 

ture of  the  inAitution,  to  publifli  any 
political  ot  religious  opinions,  however 
novfl,  irregular,  orexriavngan*,  which 
have  no  tendency  ro  excite  ledition,  or 
recommend  immorality.  But,  if  this 
Urriver(iTV  is  to  be  confidfied  not  only 
as  the  khool  and  patronefs  of  fcience, 
bui  a<(<)  of  religion,  and  not  only  of 
telii^ion  in  general,  but  m  a  moie  efpe- 
cial  manner  of  religion  ai^  c{l.«bli(h«d 
by  the  laws,  and  defended  b)  the  cinl 
atithoritT,  of  this  country;  let  any  one 

read  the  cflfL-nfive  pamphlei,  which  was 
the  Dccafion  of  his  trial,  and  fay,  wlie- 
iher  the  Univiirny  could  fail  lu  punifli 
i(5  author  with  every  mark  of  accidemi- 
Cril  CL'iifiire  pnd  difgrace,  without  ̂ t 
ti.e  fame  time  ten  uncini;  the  m-ifl  im- 
poitiint  purpofes  of  iis  in{liruiiur, 

.  without  encouraging  ii<  members  in 
licentious  fpeculaiions  and  difoideily 

opinions,  and  without  provokir.-g  its 
youth  to  iftfult  that  church,  which  ic 
IS  bound  to  prote6V  and  vindicate. 

Lt-'t  the  reader  of  the  abovemen- 
liancd  let«er  be  cautious  how  he  con- 

demns the  univeificy  and  is  cfHcers 
from  the  pirincipie  ot  adopting,the  po. 

ceedings  by  a  fpirit  of  party  or  perfonal 
animoiity,  of  wanton  oppreffion,  or 
unneceflary  rigour ;  or,  on  the  other 
hand,  by  a  difpoAtion  of  mildncfs, 
which  nothing  but  the  necefHty  of 
maintaining  the  fundamental  ptinciplet 
of  it&  inftitution,  and  prefcrving  the 
mofleflfcntial  part  of  its  difcipltne, could 
have  induced  to  puoifli  m  any  degree 
whatever. 

M.  Frend  fpeaks  of  tbofe,  who  ap- 
pealed B^  profecutors  in  the  trial,  as  of 

a  notorious  b^nd  of  confpiratois  t  in 
particular  he  pomts  the  Bnger  at  Lloyd 
and  Kilvington. 

1  believe  ir  to  be  no  other  than  a  juft 
compliment  10  the  reputation  of  Mr. 
Fiend,  to  ohfeive,  that  the  two  pet^ 
(ons  abdvementioned  are  undiftinguiih- 
ed  in  the  Univerfity  of  Cambridge  and 
its  vicinity  (as  faras  I  am  informed)  by 

any  thing  elCe  betides  this  gentleman's 
reCentment.    At  thefametime  my  per* 
fonal  knowledge  of  the  fubje£l  enabht 
me   to  fay,  that,  whatever  may   have 
been   the   want  of  moderation,  in  his 

prufeeutois,  of  fideli:y  and  accuracy  in 
their  evidence,  of  cindor,   liberal  ty, 

and  piopriety,  m  their  perfonal  beha* 
viour,  of  all  which  I  am  entirely  igno« 

rant,  ytt  in  nothing  was  Mr.  F:end'a trial  mure  AgnalW   difgraced   than   by 

the  fhameful   tvaOons   and    prc^'^anca* 
tions  of    Mr.  Freiid   himfelf,   lelating 
to   the  auiheniicity  of  the  pamphlet, 
and   the   circumn^nccs  of  its   pubiica- 
tion,  by  hit  indecent  petulame  culcu- 
laied    to   captivitr:    the     appiaufe     of 
thoughdels   and   uniuly    undergradu* 
ates ;  and,   above    alij    by   his    vexa- 

tious impprtunicy   in  objc£ling  10  the 
foims  of  the  cou't,  wiih  no  other  i^kw 
than  to  perplex  its  officeis  and  drlay 
its     proceedings,    without    a   r:itional 
hope  of  any  advantige  whatever  to  be 
(leiivcd   from,  it  to  hirorelf,  his  caufe^ 
or  his  ch4ia6^er. 

Mr.  F.  mult  e^rtainly  make  ufe  of 
the  i^rm  mock  tnal,  not  fo  much  wiiti 
a  rcfeience  to  any  negie6l  or  contempt 
of  equitable  and  impartijl  equity,  on 

p'uUr  fide  of  the  queftion,  wicliout  un* 
'  deri^^n(t*ng  the  inctit«  of  the  cafe'.    Let  the  part  of  the  couit,  as  of  the  im|fu* 
him.  read  ih'e  pim}7hlet  in  queftiott|  let  nity.  with  whiih  Mr.  F.  was  pcrmit- 

^  hlh)  eim|»4re  tt  ̂ rth  the  nature  of  our  ted  from  6itj  to  day  10  defy  its  refenti 
'  'chVidh-tfli«15i1ik£ncot.  lad  the  nature  ncnt.  add  infultitiaatbarity, 
-*  -  I  a* 
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I  aIl  the  noil  ictlout  of  hit  friends,  let  ut  ezifnine,  whether  bt  doet  not 

to  wbon  a  criminal  levity  of  charaQer  difcover  in  his  own  temper  more  of  th« 
asd   feaiioicpta   canotk   be  obje£led»  fpirit  of  perfecutioo,  than  what  appears 

hit  behaviour  was  not  airnge-  to  have  beioaj^ed  even  to  thefe  perfc* 
thcr  unwonhy  of  himielf  and  uowor*  cutors  themfeivet. 
thj  of  the  aiTelnblf,  totally  the  rcverfe  Avti-Th£R6IT£S, 
of  what  might   be  czpedcd  from   a  ■ 
icfaolar  and  philolbpher«  who  nands        Mr,  Urban,  7«ir.  fo» 
lorward  to  plead  bis  caufe  before  liit  T  HAD  Tcrircely  finifiied  the  peruliit 

cqaala  \   The  3^^>ci'^^  eteot  indeed  of  X     of  **  A  Colle^iun  of  Effays  by  a 
this  trial  muft  be  fuppofed  to  affeft  Society  of  GentUmm  at  Exeter,"  when 

Mr,  Frand't  peace  of    miad  far  lef's  1  took  up  your  Review,   p.  1016  of 
than  the  loft  of  credit,  which  bli  cha-  yourlaft  volume,  and  was  not  fuiprized 
nder  muft  foftiio  from  the<leer9  in  to  fee  the  copious  evtra6U  which  yaii 
which  hit  fpecches  on  the  occafii^n  de«  have  given  from»  what  1  conceive  to 
ccived    pub  ic  ezpeAutioni   and    con-  be,   the  mod  important   paper   in  the 
tradi£|rd  general  opinion.  work;   viz.  **  R  flexions  on  ihe  Com« 

I  myfelf,  at  well  at  many  others,  *'  pofirioo  and  De-compo(ition  of  tha 
with  whom  I  communicated  my  fen-  "  Atmofpher^*,  as  influencing  Meteo* 

timcnts,  hoped  to  have  \viti)tfl*ed  the  *' rological  Phznomena."  This  paper exertion  of  a  manly  eloquence,  fpiritcd  is  certainly  a  very  important  oee  1  and 
and  impjflionedi  but  ar  the  fame  time  the  author  has  touched  with  much  in- 
plain,  peifpicuous,  corre6l,  and  eon-  genuity  upon  the  influence  whic^  the 
duiive.  This  hope  was  infivered  by  compofiiion  and  de-compo(ition  of  the 
confufcd  and  incoherenr  declamation,  atmofphete  mud  have  in  the  produc- 
forced  allufions,  grofs  farcafm*,  im-  tion  of  the  winds.  Whenever  the  irai# 
pcnincnt- laiilcry,  illiberal  feoffs,  and  Tifr/ory  of  the  compofitioa  and  de-cora* 
defpicable  cavilt.  Unfortunately,  Mr.  pofuion  of  the  atmofphere  it  received 
F.  cannot  favc  his  credit  by  accributing  by  the  philofuphical  world,  that  of  the 
thefe  abortive  tffi>ris  to  that  modefty  wiods  mud  undergo  a  thorough  revo- 
whicb  it  tKe  natural  companion  of  ge-  lutioo  *,  and  this  writer's  ideas  on  the 

nius,  aad  a  diflidence  peife6tly  con-  i'ubje£l  will  be  found  to  be  incontro* fifteot  with  ability  \  he  feels  hit  dif-  vertible.  You  have,  theiefore,  Mr. 
grace  aggravated  by  the  conCcientiouf-  Uiban,  (hewn  much  judgement  by  pay* 
neft  of  owing  it  to  vanity  which  pro-  ing  particular  attention  to  the  paper; 
miicd  lEore  than  it  could  perform,  and  but,  I  confcfs,  I  was  not  a  litrie  fur- 

arrogance  which  claimed  more  than  it  piized  to  find  chat  on  I'uch  a  fubje^lyou defcrved.  ihould    forget  one  of  your   mod  in- 
Wben  thefe  things  are  thus  under-  duftrioui  correfpondenta ;  and  ib^itthe 

flood  ai  they  ou^ht  to  be;  whatever  authorof  the  paper,  who  has  yet  caught 

maybe   Mr.  Frcnd's  merit  as  a  man  but  a  very  famt  glimpfeof  thcdo£t'ine 
of  learning  and   fcience,  Mhittver  be  ot  the  compodtion  and  de-compolitioa 
the  iincerity  of  his  faith  at  a  divine,  of  the  atmofphere,  lUould  exprefs  him- 
wbatever  be  the  benevolence  of  his  in-  fclf  in  this  manner :   '*  Thus  far  went 
icniiont  at  an  innovator,    and  what-  Mr,  dc  Luc,  a  laborious  and  ingenious 
ever  be  hit  private  worth  in  the  ccm-  philoiopher,  hinting,  indeed,  at  more, 
mon  intrrcourfe  of  life,  may   we  not  often  without  expUimng  what  hit  ad- 
fufpe6t,   (hat  the  malignity   of  difup-  ditional   views    were,  and   this  is  the 
poiotmcnt,  and  the  rancour  k>\  an  ene-  lateil  author  who  hat  artived  at  oovel- 
mv  defeated,  though  not  fubdued,  flilt  ty;  for,  Dr.Uutton  has  only  attempted 
find   a   place  in    hit   hearty    and   flill  to  elucidate  and  enlarge    the   theory 
breathe  from  hit  lips?                             "  originally  derived  from   Hslley."     I 
Tbepafliont  of  men  fcmetimes  he-  mult  repeat  it,  Air.  Urban,  I  wat  ra- 

tray    them(elves   under  circumHancet  ther  (ui prized  at  all  this,  becaufe  there 

the  moA  unfavorable  to'their  (;rat;tica-  are  .many  .parts  of   your   Milcellaay, 
•i^D.     Fiom  the  manner  in  which  Mr.  which  it'in  the  hands  of  all  the  world, F.  fuflftrs,    let  ut  conceive,    how    he>  that  tnight  have  told  him  there  is  ano- 
fvould.a£l>  from  the  difpoHtion  with  ther  writer,  who  hjs,  during  the  laft 
which  he  fecoves  punilhment  let.  uv  tweirty    years,   made    this  fubje6^  bit 
coaiider  bow  he  would  infli£(  if,  and  dudy,  and  publilhed  feveral  votamet 

Irom  hit  iatempsraie  ioveAives' again  ft  on  the  Compolition  and  Pe-comped- 
ibolc  whotf  ki  \%i^%  bit  parfepuiorsi  tion  {ii  •  the  Atmof(>hcre  v  %  doiX\\\i^ 



4  r^        Dr^  Harringtoo^s  Tt0§ry  mfmirnvfriihi^  tf/UH^fhed.        f  Jan. 
^vhicb  ought  JSfver  to  be  mMitiooH  frt^  m  it  ought  more  properly  to  be 
wirhf^ut  fonie  notice  being  taken  of  called.  But  almoft  every  pretender  Xp 
v'Mir  ingenious  correfpondent  Dr.  Har*  chemiflryt  Mr.  Urban,  is  fliil  ready  to 
d-ifkgtoB,    '  deny,  what  Dr.  Hariingion  bath  com'« 

llis  works  ore  now  volunnnflUf ;  and  plcatijr  dcmonftrated,  that  fixed  air,  tjr' 
vr  IS  not  in  my  power  at  prefent  to  re-  the  aerial  mephitic  acid»  is  another  9f 
fer  regularly  and  propeily  to  them  t  the  ingredients  of  ntmorphejical  air* 
Y)U*  1  will  take  the  liberty  to  dired  the     and  that  this  acid  is  ncutraliztd  by  tUe 
'«trentinn  of  the  author  of  the  above*  fire. 
ireniioned  paper  to  the  iirft  volume        Sut.perbapswhcnDr.  Prieflleyihall 

of  Ute  **  Medical  Spe£\aror/*  in  which  «{;ain  venture  to  publifli  experimcntt  on 
lie  will  find  a  Series  of  fiiTiys  cont^iv-  *the  formation  of  air  from  water,  and 
ing  *'a  General  View  of  the  DiOribu-     ihall  tell  ut,   what  I  here  take  upoM 
ton    of  Heat  through  the   different  metoprcdiA,   "  that  he  wjii  not  then 
Ob}e£le  of  Nature,  comprehending  an  aware  of  the  imporcant^art  which  this 
Enquiry  into che  Principles  of  the  Har-     agent,  -fixed  air,  had  in  the  compc/fi- 

erinj^toBian  Tbcoiy  of  the  Aimorphere.**  tion  of  t^e  atmofphere ;  that,  by  repeat* 
They  enter  i<irgely  into  the  doilrineof  ing  his  experiments  with  more  atteniirn 

the  fornia:icin,  deAru£tion,  and  rcno-  to  thit  impoitant  agent,  he  ara«u  dif^ 
vitiion,  of  I  her  atmofphere  I  and  in  erery  4f9Vifi  that   water  can  no   longer  be 
pagl  the  a^ithor  gives  due   praife  to  converted  into  true,  permanent,  cla(^ 
JDr.  HarrtnKton.  to  whom  he  candidly  tic,  atmofpherical  air,   than  whilft   it 
coiJelTes  himfelf  indebted  for  that  the-  cont<iins  fome  portion    of  the    ae  iat 

ory  which  he  is  ansious  20  tlluftrate  acid."     Perhaps,  Mr.  Urb^n,  I   ha^a 
and  recommend  to  the  notice  of  our  thus  anticipated  an  entire  fenteacc  from 
fitodcrn  phiiofophers.  th^t   publication,    wliich,   under    tha 

Or*   Harrington's    firfl   publication  aufpicet  of  the  French  Convention,  waa 
appeared  fo  caily  as  the   year  1780 ;  to  have  announced  this  important  dif" 
orcviuus  to  which,it  bad  nrvtr,  I  be*  cm^try^  the  formation  of  atmofpherical 
lievc,  entered  into  the   mind  of  any  air,  and,  conftquently,  of  the  whote 
other  pbitofopher,  that  water  is  a  con.  atmofphere,  from  fixed  air,  fire,  and 
^ituent  part  of  the  atmofphere.     Wa-  water. 
ler  wa«  by  tliem  believed  to  be  merely         But,  pardon  me,  Mr.  Urban :  I  will 
diffolved  by  and  fufpendad  in  the  air^  trclpafs  no  Ion4;cr  on   your  time  \  this 
und  tbe  latter  was  univerfally  fufkpofed  W'ili    be  fufficient  to  (hew  the  worthy 
to  be  an  element:  but  the  author  of  Do£kor,  that  on  this  fubj-^  he  is  nar'- 
the  Medical  Spe^lator  dearly  (hews,  rowiy  watched,  and  that  it  will  be  im- 
chat  Dr.  Harrington  alone  k  entitled  polfible  for  him  ever  to  promulgate  iha 
to  the   honour  of  the  important  dif*  grand  jiifcovtry  either   in   France,  or 
coveiy;    not  only  that  atmofpherical  Ameiica,    without  doing    honour  to 
air  is  a  compound  body  fubjedted  to  that   inlulted    pbitofopher,    who    haa 
the  laws  of  cicdive  attra£lion,  but  that  long  fince  completely  invefligatrd  t)«c 
w<<rer  is  one  of  its  conftiiuent  ingrcdi-  fubjc6t. 
«nts.    This  doArine,   great  and  im-         But  let  us  return  to  the  rife  and  fall 
Dpnant  as  it  is,  wii«  no  fooner  publiih*  of  t-he  mercury  in  the  barometer,  as  in* 
ed  than   it  was  vilified  and  rcjej£ted :  ̂ uenced  by  die  £oni()ulhion   and  de« 
fend  now  that  Its  principles  be{;iu  40  be  compofuion  of  the  atmofphere.     On 
almott  generally  admitted,  now  indeed,  this  (ubje6t  the  following  paifage,  copied 
\  ouiy  tay,   that  they  can  be  no  longer  ̂ narbaum  from  the  firtt  volume  ol  the 
<li<putcd,  no  Wrifer  but  the  author  of  Medical  Spe£ta:or,  p.  159,  will  meiic 

the  Medical  Spe&tator  has  the  courage  the  aitmtion  of  the  wriicr-of  the  efl'^y 
or  the  candour  to  vio(iic<iu  hifc  hooell  <which  has  been  fo^uflly  and^orefpeit- 
ciaini  TO  a  difcovcry,  which,  ere  long,  ably  mentioned  by  you. 

will  !>«.  regard4.d  as  an  honour  to  the         '*  As  we  never  find  the  atmofphere  with* 
age  and  the  countiy  in   which  he  was  ©^'t  f««c  poitiou  of  fixed  air,  U» is  latter 

•^xti.  '^^'  Harniigtun  hath  pn)ved  to  he  an  etleii* 
It  will  not  now  he  denied,  i  believe,  ̂ »^  P*»^  "^  ̂   compofition,  and  noc  merely 

by  any  philufopher,  that  water  is  one  an  a»lvemitioas  mii^iurc.    Bnt  it  is  nor
jpn. 

J  the  confiiiuent  ingredients  of  air  i  'J^ffJ  f  .P'A'^  J?  ̂'^^:^''  *  ̂^i^i^ ,      ,     ̂ .   1    .t     **  .  '  01  this  lubjedt.      It  Will  be  erouied  that 
«or  do  1  think  there  are  many  who  ^^^^    comf>.ned  wiU.    lieat, tnii  »ow  refufe  iheir  aflfcnt  to  another  ̂ j^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  W«  fee  Ihii 
ol  iv  ingred.enis,  TU    bt^t,  of  racbcx  ̂ ^^17  day  taka  place  ia  Un  »pea  air  ou 



1 79^-3    Om  frimipid  Cattfe  ifStmfy  Chimmys ;  wUb*  a^  Rmsdf.     r  $ 
flfHf  f«it  qC  diie  temqioeaiit  glebe.    In  4  foundaCioa  of  fome  late  judicious  mdde» 
four  A^F^immoife  qjuamUiflt  of  water  are  of  trettiog  the  d<fc6l»  of  chimneys. 
r^ijGed  bf  lieat,  in  confeqnence  of  which  the  Bur,  Botwiihftandio  SL  aH  that  has  been 
«nolJib«F«>»f«-f»s often  greatly  encre.ifcdi  written  upon  the  fubjea.  and   thoueb 
irtSch'ii  ilcmortftntfftl  by  the  gradual  nfe  ,  ̂ hi„,oey  may  be  properly  conllruacd. i(<^'°^„T"^,^y"^5\.-^J?!:i!r  yet  fo  much   dcpc.dr  upon   fer^ani, 

Im^p  and  feit»  H  ufWards.    BUt.  »  «<>  <av  fonne  mog 
 uo  ih.t  head. 

fan  aa  n  decompofkion    besins  to  take         A  b^d  chimney  is  always  the  warft 

pliN^  IIM  flMloTpher*  at  graduHlly  leiTms  ̂ ^hen    it  is  firrt  lighted,  and   a  good 
faMfiicntiiy,  and  the  mstvnry  MH  bi  pro-  chimney  n  oficn,  bv  the  improper  me- 

CkUB    aheroately  (Iwwing  every  thod  of  m4king  fires,  made  10  appear  a 
that  lakes  place  with  as  much  dfli*  bad  one  until  it  is  AifiicieDtly  heated^ 

I  jod  truth  as  the  niccft  KiUiice.    For,  \ft  the  infinity  as  it  is  very  obrious  to- 
t^M^.^^doaoi  always  experience  nin  thofe  who  by  nfuig  early  hare  an  opw 
or  Mr  eveather.  according  to  tlie  exprefs  in-  portunitv  of  fceinrg  fervants  light  their 
dkatioas  of  tl.e.  ̂ roroeier,  yet  there  can  fi^esj  for,  though  their  parlours  m»y 
be  no  doubr  hot  ih*  its  nfing  or  f.Il.iig  m  ̂ e  in  trim  order  to  receive  the  Isdr  of 
erery  inftance  depend*  opon  changes  ha-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  „d  her  family  at  breakfaft. 

iSf  Sf^  'iriij.^  *w^hru  ih^t  i « ••  ■"''•"  •^«'"*"*  '^"^  ̂"  ̂"-^ 

(M&enble  dec"ISp<^ition  m^  taking  ̂ 1, V^^/  ?!^t  u^'^'^l!'^  fmoke.  the 
pbu«,  the  mtttwy  may  fink,  and  the  ap-  «ff«^^«  ̂ ^  '^^^'^.  *>*'«  becir  remored  ft/ 
ft^m^ce  of  the  Iky  may  be  foch  as  to  pro-  opeoing  the  windows  and  doors^  andP 

tsafi%  hut  by  tlefrre-ss  tl4*  fun  again  frequent  duQing  ahd  wiping  the  furai. 
eiw-powors  or  ne&itralifes  ihe  mnifture,     ture,  which  often,  where  chimneys  are 

difippoioted,  notwithftanding     in  ihemfcNes  really  good,  endure  this 
te  the  Aalv  M  tho  atmofphere  has  been  daily  great  injury. 
aecnrattely  pointed  out  by  the  barometer.  The  common  method  of  mffcrng  s 
/<ir<»riatcanyobjeaiontothisij0a,that  c:>al-ftre  is,  to  rake  wirh  a  poker  the 

lain  will  fall  when  the  mercury  is  rifing.  juft  ̂ ^^  lighter  afhes  tlut  have  beeo 
Tl»  general  lUte  or  balance  of  the  atmo^  j^ft  ;„  the  grate  the   preceding  day,. 
y»ere  »  all  that  the  mercury  can  po.nt  ouU  ̂ ^        ,  confidcrable  Qtuniity  Zi  cin- 
A  pamareUnid  T^^J^\]f^^  confiderahle  ^^^^  ,^  .^  ̂ ^^  ,^^^5,  ̂ ^  ̂^^  'intc.uk.l ftower  of  r<«m,  whiilttlie  greairlt  p;«rt  of  ̂   ̂     ̂ .,^^     .-     ,,,  i  •  •  ̂ u-  n. 

tbe  foperincumbent  atmofphere  is  in  a  Date  ̂ '^  *  ̂l*"  /*^»  *[*  **'^.  ̂^*  ̂̂ -v.ng., 

cfenc^;  but  iii  geneil  the  barometer  ̂ f  ̂^^Pf  ̂^  ,^^a^,°!.  ̂ *'*i'  ̂'^y'^'i, 
kio  be  depended  upon ,  and  1  flnityrrmyfeiC  f^^  "P^  combuftiblc  the  undcrmort.  u. 

Otf  this  joimint  o/ihe  rife  and  fall  of  the  ̂   liglitcd  by  a.  oandlc  ;  upon  thr &  the- 
Hsitory  in  that  mftniment   win  pro?e,  coaU  ace  laid,  bv  putting,  the  imAiTcr* 
HMchee^aporatinnof  water  is  the  eiicreafe  fixed  with  the  hand   in  decent  order. 

iltbe  aunofphcane,  and  vne  vtrju:*    ̂ ^*  crowned  with  large  one»;  at  the  back 
■'   -     '  of  wh*ch  all  the  remaining  contends  t»f 

Mr.  UeBaN,                     Di€*  t%*  the  coaUhox  are  promircuogifv  throwiu. 
I  DO  not  know  of  a  much  greater  The  whole  is  then  ligjued  :  bu:.  ak  aov~ 

doaieAicinconvenieneetb^na  i'moky  perfon  might  fit  an  hour  upon  it  wirii. 
ektmncjf,  nor  of  any  fubjeA  ihar  has  oua  injury,  no  heat  is  commuoicatctl^ 
fivca  nfe  10  a  greater  number  of  ua»  to  the  chimney  till  a  i;rctt  part  pf  ch« 
Inccefrfttl  experiments  ;>  which  i»,  in-  iolidc  of  the  hre  is  burnt;,  in  the  mritii 
decd»  flnoA  likely  to  be  the  cafe,  where  time,  the  fmokc  in  thick  volumes  roils 
llinctiaU  are  made  with  fo  little  regard  with  mud  fccming   pervcrlcnels,  ipto 
i»jMy  philofopbieal    prioctpit,    and  the  room  and  otuer  patts  of  the  hou^:?, 
w«ib  io  OMScb  capiice  aad  random  fan-  fill  fuch  time  as  fome  hrar,  heiag  coir.. 
c^aa  thofe  made  in  chimneys,  aa  wall  municated  to  the  chimney,  niakcs  jc 
in  their  brft  fuffmactoo  as  ibov  iubfii-  what  is  vulgarly  called  dr.uv.     This 

varioua  alterations.   ,  grierancc  is  fo  common,  that  there  \% 
Dr.  Franklioy  in  hia  Obfervationa  hardly  a  houfe  to  he  met  with  but  it  ia 

o«  ftaokyChimneys,  has  very  judiciouf.  found  nccefTary  to  open  doors  and  win- 
)if  ditt«guiflied  their  ieparate  and  dif-  dows  in  a  morning,  to  clear  ic  of  f  moke. 
Ctsd  dele  Aa  or  dilcflfeiy.  and  haa  given         Wherever    a    chimney   drav\s    wdi 
IK  mmle  of  cure  appitcaMe  to  the  pcc«-  after  the  hrft  BrCj  it  is  as  good  an  one 
har  c4imptaint,  and  which  has  been  ap-  as  can  be  de6red,  and  the  fault  lies  in 
proved  of  by  repeated  eaperimentt  1  making  the  fire;  and  ic  is  un wife  10 
aiiJj  ladeedj  hi»  wolk  haa  been  the  trj  aaj^  cjt^)ei.aieatS|  or  make  a!  eci- 
a  vuin&, 



i6    VJiful  Dlnnionsfor  Ughilng  $f  Fires, — Stephen  Hawei.   f  Jan; 
,tions»  left  yoti  make  a  js;ood  chimney  a 
bad  one.  To  cure  this,  I  have  tf led 
various  ways  of  making  a  fire;  buc. 
none  have  anfwered  lo  well  as  the  fol- 

lowing, which  is  in  reality  only  rever- 
finrg  (he  common  mode.  The  grate  is 
entirely  emptied  of  its  contents,  and 
the  coils  are  thrown  promifcuouily 
(withoiK  having  very  lar^eones  amongft 
tnem)  to  the  heigm  of  two  or  three 
bars,  according  to  the  depth  of  the 
grate ;  upon  which  the  wood  is  laid, 
iod  the  cinders  are  placed  at  the  top, 
and  the  6re  u  lighted  by  a  candle  in 
the  ufual  way,  or,  if  convenient,  by  a 
fire-lhovel  of  well-burnt  cindets  from 
another  6re,  upon  which  the  cold  cin- 

ders mud  be  immediately  thrown. 
The  fmoke  is  very  inconfiderable, 

nnd  goes  dire^ly  up  (he  chimney  ;  and 
tlie  cinders  art  very  foon  heated.  In 
tigie  the  upper  (urface  of  the  coal  takrs 
fire ;  an4,  as  the  fmoke  ilTues,  it  is  ar- 

retted by  the  parous  quality  of  the 
cinders,  and,  pnfling  aifo  through  a 
burning  fubftance,  great  pm  of* it  is 
confumed;  and  what  iifues  from  the 
whole. maf^,  to  go  up  the  chimney,  is 

Very  in^confiderabie,  and  of  a  different 
appearance  to  the  fmoke  efciping  from 
(ires  made  in  the  common  form.  It  is 

ohviouH  that  a  great  portitn  of  com- 
buftible  matter,  which  is  now  commonly 
wafted,  is  by  this  means  confumed  in 
the  fire,  and  the  benefit  of  it  enjoyed ; 
the  cinders  a£ling  upon  the  fmoke 
fomewhat  as  a  filtering- ftone  does  upon 
water,  and  the  fuel  they  catch  helps 
them  to  hum  clearer,  and,  what  may 

appear  extraordinary,  preferves  them 
longer  from  bt^ing  confumed.  If  any 
one  is  in  doubt  about  this  fa6^,  I  refer 
him  to  the  very  faiisfa^lory  experiments 
of  Dr.  Franklin.  As  this  fire  confumcs 

downwards,  the  upper  ftrata  of  the 
coals  aie  rcc!uccd  to  cifldcr«  before  the 
lower  ones  \  ̂ nd  the  appearance  of 
hnoke  is  gradually  diminiflied,  though 

.it  muft  be  an  undoubted  fa£t  that  as 
much  really  ilTues  from  the  coals.  It 
burns  aifo  clearly  to  the  very  hoitomj 
«(ithout  the  necefl^ty  of  fiirring  it  with 
the  poker;  and,  as  it  gives  as  much 
hear,  and  talts  tw^ce  as  long  as  a  fire 
made  in  the  common  way,  the(e  are 

additional  arguments  in  its  iavour,  and 

will  bare  their  propoj'tioped  weight 
wheie  fuel  is  the  dearer. 

It  It  a  Very  proper  fire  to  be  left  to 
itfelf  for  a  length  of  time,  and  is  the 
beft  that  can  be  for  a  fick  chamber,  or 
for  thofe  who  arc  fond  of  firei  in  dicir 

bed*rooms  at  night;  the  great  incon- 
veniences of  which  are,  that,  in  the 

ufual  mode,  they  require  fre({uent  (iir-t 
ring,  and  are  apt  to  fill  the  room  with 
fulphureous'  vapodr,  and  endangering fffocation. 

Servants  are  in  general  obftinate^ 
and  will  require  to  be  inftru6led  a  few 
times  ;  which,  with  a  perceptible  abate* 
menr  of  their  own  trouble,  will  per* 
haps  induce  them  to  follow  this  method, 
which  I  will  veoiure  to  pronounce  the 
beft  in  all  cafes ;  and  the  only  care  nc- 
crflfary  is,  to  keep  the  coals  and  cinders 
well  fepirated. 

Af:er  all,  the  chimney  mav  be  found 
lo  fmoke,  tut  then  it  is  from  fome 
other  caule,  and  requires  its  appropriate 
remedy,  as  this  is  offered  for  one  dif- 
tin£^,  yet  very  prevailing,  inconvenience. 
If  this  method  was  fteadily  perfevered 
in,  I  do  farther  venture  to  pronounce, 
that  almoft  nine  out  of  ten,  of  chim- 

neys called  bad  drawing' ones,  will  ob- 
tain a  very^ood  name,  and  that  much 

labour  and  dirtinefs  will  be  avoidedp 
as  well  as  good  refpirable  air  preferved 
uncontaminated,  and  many  tender  loogt 
etcape  daily  torture. 

As  the  experiment  is  in  every  one's 
power  to  make,  I  (ball  not  trouble 
you  with  any  ef  mine  farther  than  to 
fay,  that  I  have  trie^  it  in  a  great  va* 
liety  of  fuppofed  hopelefs  fubjefls,  and 
never  knew  it  fail  of  fuccefs.  Viator. 

T 
Mr,  Urban,  M,  Raftitt  Aug.  13* 
HE  admirers  of  the  remaina  of 

*^  our  Ancient  Birds  owe  much  to 
the  laboura  of  your  Printer,  in  refcuing 
from  the  duft  of  libraries  feveral  elegant 
and  intcrefting  produf^ions  of  early 
Britifii  genius.  Ic  is  much  to  be  la- 

mented that  one  beautiful  effort  of  our 
Englifh  Mufes  has  not  yet  been  reftored 
to  chtt  general  notice  which  it  deferves, 
not  merely  as  a  relique  ef  Antiquity, 
but  as  a  production  which,  as  Wartoa 
was  'compelled,  it  feems,  fomewhat 
unwillingly,  to  acknowledge,  <'  con« taioi  no  common  touches  of  romantic 
and  alkgO'ic  fiAion,thou||;h  it  has  been 

tinjuftty  negleaed.*'  (Uift.  of  Eng- lifh  Poetry,  vol.  II.  p.  119.)  I  need  i 
not  fay  I  mean  the  Works  (efpecially  J 
the  -Paftime  of  Pieafure)  uf  Scephea  J Hawes. 
-  The  Analyfit  whiv.h  Wartoa  gives 
of  the  fable  is  fuch  as  proves  the  author 
Hawes  fcarcety  fecond  in  romantic  and 
allegoric  fi£i ion,  wbich  is  the  veiy  foul 
of  poetry^  to  that  great  mafler  of  it,  . 

•    •  Spenfers    i 
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1797-]  CodfalJ  «irfBrccwood,  StafFordflilrc— Alderton,Suflblki  17 
Spcnfer  ;  Bud  which,  if  he  polfeiTed 

oaefipark  of  chat  '*  improved  harmoDv 
•f  uambcrt  and  facility  of  diQion," 
which  War  ton  himfelf  nllowi,  together 
with  a  fmall  fiiare  of  SpenfcriaQ  ten- 
^araeft  or  fen^iitility,  mull  have  pro- 
dacc4  a  poem  th«c  may  abundantly 
prov'  the  invidioufneft  of  the  Hiflo- 
tian'a  inuendo,  that  much  hetier  books 
are  bcconle  fafliionable.**  But  fifrrly 
fhofe  better  boi>ks  arc  not  fuch  as  VViir- 
ton  himfelf  and  Tome  others  have  writ- 
teoi  which,  though  cori«£ter  and  more 
•Icf^ant  in  ftylc,  only  perhaps  becaufc 
more  modern— 

*-Kova  fiAaque  nuper  habebunt  verba  fi- 
dem«—  [ciciitquc, 

MuUa  renafcenlur  qiix  jam  cecidere,  ca- 
Qu:c  nunc  funt  in  lioniire  vocdbula— 

.  mt€  gneativ  inferior  in  romantic  and  al- 
v^apwic  fi€(ion  to  Hi  wet. 
i.'.  i  would  afk,  whether  an  edition  of 
^vihfi  works  of  this  fine  but  ncgle^led 
i^tobec  would  not  be  fufficiently  produc- 
:i^%v«  of  emolument?  or,  at  leifi,  whc* 
thcr  it  would  not  probably  indemnify 
aa  editor  ?  H.-  H. 

Mr.  Urban*  ATrv.  iK. 

IHAV£  fent  you  drawings  of  Cod- 
fall  and  Brewoed  Chuiches  in  Staf- 

ford fhlre.  which  are  at  your  fervice  for 

the  Gentleman's  Magazine. 
Codfall  is  a  coofiderable  village  (itu- 

atad  on  a  hill  fire  miles  north  weft  of 

Wolverhampton:  the  Church  tt^nds 
at  the  north  end  of  the  village,  and  has 
evident  marks  of  great  antiquity.  The 
building  conttint  nothing  remarkable, 
but  its  pie^fant  fiiuition,  from  which 
there  it  ao  agreeable  profpefl  of  CliiU 
lingcon  Park,  and  the  adjsiceut  coun. 
tiy  h>r  many  milrs. 

Brewood  is  a  fmafi  marker-town  in 
Sutfurdfliirey  fttuated  on  a  gentU  emi- 

nence fevcn  miles  from  VVolverhamp- 
ton*  The  church  is  a  Urge  handlbmc 
ftcufiurt  with  a  iofiy  fpire,  but  does 
mm  appear  very  anticnr.  The  iituatinn 

^rbia  town  (or  rather  village)  is  lu- 
tirf^  plaafaat,  and  retired »  and  is  a; 

|M>per  place  of  retreat  from  the  buitle- 
«i4*cga  towat.  The  p.tri(h  of  Bre- 

'^Saad  IS  vary  exteafive ;  and  contains 
'jnillia^toa  Parky  tha  feat  of  Thomas 
WC4rtf»  Bfq.  and  Somcrford,  the  feat 
^cbftfiontSdwardMoncktoD,  merar 
bar  lar  Siaffbrd.  ■  la  feveral  haivtkti  in 
ihis  parilh  coofiderable  quantities  of 
locks  and  other  articles  are  made,  but 

Gemt.  Mao.  JsiutMrj,  1797. 

mod  of  the  inhabitants  are  employed 
in  Agriculture. 

Mr.  Urban,         Lndo^,  Jsh,  ̂ , 

LET  me  requeft  fome  of  your  learned 
correfpoadents  will  take  the  trou- 

ble of  communiciiting  fuch  particuUit 
9%  mav  have  occurred  and  come  to 

rhcir  knowledge  rerj)eAing  the  manor 
of  Alderton,  in  Sutfolk  ;  fuch  as  the 

portions  it  it  divided  into  ;  the  polTef* 
(ors  thereof  at  prefent,  and  dur'ng  the 
laft  century  ;  as  alfo  refpt^int;  tivc  p* 
tronage  of  th^it  benefice,  in  whom  vef* 
trd  ;  together  with  the  extent  aod 
boundaries  of  fuch  manor  or  manort* 

Thf  church  is  remarkably  anrient,  I 
have  underilood,  and,  from  its  lofty 
fiie,  1  flinuld  fuppofe,  may  occafionally 
aft  at  a  landmark  to  mariners^  being 
not  far  from  the  Tea.  L.H« 

Mr.  Urban,  Dee.  to. 

IfliJtll  be  much  obliged  to  fome  of  yoitr 
claliical  and  mechanical  correfpon« 

dents  to  explain  rhe  tonftruAiun  of  the 
veilel  in  whicli  Nero  intended  that  hit 

mother  Agrippina  fliould  be  deftroyed* 
Tacitus,  '•uavrm  pofe  eomp9mi  dtet 
(  Anicetus),  cujut  pars^  ipfit  in  ma'ipit 

ariiMfiiMim,  effundeni  ignaram ;"  from 
which  It  ivou;d  appear  that  a  part  of 
the  vefTel  was  to  have  given  way,  and 
that  Agrippina  was  to  have  been  dif« 
charged,  or,  te  ufe  a  nauticit  expref* 
fion,  (hot  out,  into  the  Tea ;  but  th« 
execution  of  the  plan  does  not  corre* 
fpood  with  this  intention  ;  for,  Tacitus 
fays,  that,  whiMl  Agrippina  was  rela« 
ting  with  exultation  the  repentance  of 
her  fon,  **  daufi^no  rutfi  uGnm  ioci 
mutio  ptumh§  gi  aviprejufqut  errptniut^ 

&  fiatim  ixanimatu^**  (Annal.  14* 
fee.  3  &  5  )  From  which  exprefBnn 
it  feems  clear,  that' the  upper  part  of 
the  deck  lell  down  inio  the  cabin,  and 
that  it  was  expe^ed  Agrippina  and 
her  attendants  would  be  crufhsd  to 

death.  She  efC'iped,  Tacitus  fays, 
from  the  ftrong  fupports  of  her  bed. 
With  tfcis  latter  plan  of  dcftruAion 
Suetonius  appears  to  me  to  agree  \ 

*'  imcmmarim,  qn^  mQu  Jnpir  dormiim^ 
//M,  imx^im  mmchmm  detiileremt,  fmrtt^ 
1^'i."  The  ftrftpart  of  the  defcription 
of  the  (ktp  in  Tacitua  does  Hot  feem 
to  corralpoad  with  the  cxacntion  of  the 
piaii  againift  Agrippina  1  nor  do  1  com- 

prehend how  a  pan  of  the  reiTel  could 
bt  loofened  for  the  jpurpofe  of  her  de- iVruAiol 



10 d^t 
SpMiiA  Mk,  OB  a  vtry  Urgt  fca1e«  at 
IM  £«(!  end*  QOft  eJK|tttfiicIy  icuUxtt* 
r«dt  HcgiDoiiig  at  (he  and  of  the  ftiilitp 
SDd  coBUaucd  toWiU dt  ihe  alewr.  This 
WM  to  adoni  chat  pan  of  the  chapel 
which  was  ttfuaUy  called  the  Fioiby- 
teiry»  or  the  fpace  about  aad  near  the 
aJtar« 

After  Sir  Thoma  Pope's  death,  m 
*559j  Tytcaohangrr-houre  continiicil 
to  he  iohalfttcd  by  tiie  Tclatioiis  of  hia 
fecond  wife,  bearing  the  n^meof  Pope* 
Blount.  In  the  y^r  i6ao  it  began  to 
be  lefTcncd,  or  pulled  down  in  part  i 
about  which  lima  t\\c  family  of  Napier, 
then  tvoants  to  Trinity  college  (Ox- 

ford), at  Luton,  by  the  mediation  of 
the  colUge,  removed  the  wainfoot  (a- 
boveipeniioned)^  put  up  bv  Sir  Thomas 
Pope  in  the  chapel  of  Tvttcnhangcr- 
koufe,  in  entire  prefervaiion,  to  the 
chapel  nf  the  maniion-houfe  at  Luton. 
John»  Earl  of  Bute,  about  the  year 
1768,  pulled  dotvn  thik  old  niaefion- 
houle  at  Luton,  to-  build  a  new  houfe 
in  its  pKiae  1  but,  with  great  tafte  and 
judgement,  retained  the  old  chapel,  with 

Sir  Thomas  Pope's  wainscot,  where  it 
Aill  remains.  (Bibl.Tup.Biu.VllL6r9.) 

No  tracer  of  the  old  houfo  at  Tyitw 
hanger  now  remain.  It  was  tohiUy 
dcmoUAed  al>out  the  year  165a)  and 
was  loon  afterwards  moft  elegantly  re* 
built  as  it  appears  at  prefeut. 

T.  Wartom.. 

Mr.  U  Its  AN,  7^»M^ 
AVERY  neat  mural  monument,  ia 

honour  uf  the  late  Kev.  Mr.  Har- 

tifon,  and  excciued  by  Mr.  Weilma- 
co'.i,  of  Mount-Urccr;  has  been  lately 
eredcd  \a  Bfomrton  chapel,  near 
Knightibridge,  with  this  inicriptioni "SACICED 

to  the  memory  of  the 
Rev.  RICHARD  HARRISON, 

minifter  of  this  cliapel 
inm  its  opening  in  1769, 

veAor  of  St.  John's,  Clerkenweil, 
and^  evening  preacher  at  tlie 

Magdalen  Hoi'pital. Uo  depaneJ  this  life 
231!  Dec.  1 79  J, 
aged  C7  yean. 

Un  T^BOURS  tf^iiflE  ABUNDANT: 
ills  PRAISE  IS  IN  THE  GOSPEL : 

HiS  REiVARD  IS  mtH 

THE  MOST  HIGH  I" 

GOTHIC   ARCHITSCTmR. 

Freai    Wrsn's  Parenulia,   p.  307. 
THI^  Iraiiani,  amongd  which  are 

leiiie  Greek  rafugecsi   and  with 

^-Gothic  ArMnSurtw        fj^iu 
thcdn  Prcnchy  Gennaot«  aad  Flemingf^ 
joinrd  wiih  a  fraternity  of  atrchitcSa, 
procuring  Fitp^  Mts  for  their  encoo« 
ragciBCHt,    and    particular  privilcgcii 
they  Ayled  themfclvcf  Frce-fnafoiKy-aBd^ 
ranged  from  one  nation  to  another  aa 
they  found  churches  to  be  built. .  Their 
rovcrnment  was  regular;  and,  where 
they  fixed  near  the  miilding  in  hand^ 
they  made  a  camp  of  hittc.    A  furveyor 
governed  in  chief;  every  tenth  man 
was  calledi  a  wardea,  and  overlooked 
each    nine.     The  gentlemen    of   the 
neighbourhood,  either  out  of  chamy«. 
or  commucatioB  oP  ptnance^  gave  ihe 
materials  and  carriages.     Thole   who 
have  feen  the  exaft  accounts  in  rtcord» 
of  the  charge  of  the  fabiick^  of  fome 
of  our  ciihedrals,  near  400  years  o-d^ 
cannot  but  have  a  great  eltceni  for  their 
ceconomv,  and  adniiie  how  foon  ihey 
erected  fuch  lofty  (Irufturei.    lodeedf 
great  height  they  thought  muj^nificence. 
Few  ftones  were  ufcd  but  what  a  maa 
might  carry  up  a  ladder  on  his  baci^ 
from  fcaffuM  to  fcafhild,  tliough  they 
had  pulleys  and  fpiked  wheels  upon  oc* 
cafiofl  it  but,  having  i-ejc6tcd  cormces^ 
they   had   no  need   of    great  engines* 
Scone  was  eallly  piled  upun  <lone  to- 
great  heights ;  therefore,  the  pride  of 
their  worKs  wai  in  pinacles  and  tUcplet. 

In  tliii  they  ellt-ntially  diti'cred  fronr the  Roman   way,   who  laid   all   their 
mouldings  horizontal,  which  made  the 
bcli  peripefltve.     Ttic  Gothic  way,  on 
the  contrary,,  canied  all  their  mould- 

ings perpendicular. 
Thus  they  made  thtir  pillars  of  » 

bundle  of  little  torufr^  which  they  di- 
vided into  more  when  thev  came  to  tlic 

roof;  and  thcfe  tonifes  fplit.  inie  many 
fmalier  ones,  a  no,  trartritng  '>oe  anu» 
ther,  gave  oecafion  rothc  traccty-woik 
of  which  this  fuciety  were  the  inventors.. 

7f  li(#  Bb  N  c  H  b  R  »  •/  tbe  Honourable 

Society  a/  Lincoio't  iou. Gemtlemev, 

BEING  dc(irous  of  tranfcribing  the 
epitaphs  upon  the  tombftones  in 

the  cloifttrs  under  the  chapel,  I  vifited- 
them  fome  time  ago  with  that  dc* 
li^n  ;  but,  finding  them  in  a  very  iUc- 
gible  Hate,  and  that  yon  had  ordered' 
them  to  be  all  iocloltd,  1  therefore  de- 

clined carr3ung  my  defigo  into  eseecu* 
tion,  froB  a  perfuadon  that  your  mo- 
tire  was,  inafmuch  at  your  predecedors 
had  been  pleafed  to  pay  particular  re- 
fpe£(  to  feveral  of  their  members^  by 
conftrring  fanertai  i^^oun  on  them, 

}0* 



X797»l  Tvmls/t§ftis  in  Liacoln'i  Inn  w; ir^/j^.— Will  Siccorn,       1 1 
JCQ  had  COBcdved  it  yoor  4uty  co  re*  other   fuck  abrurdiiict   nod  blutdcrt 
ptir  the  grivc-ftonci ;  tod,  id  order  to  might  he  poiattd  sut  ̂   ■  hut  the  a»ov« 
prtfisrvc  ihcm  from  the  future  ravages  may  fuffioe  for  the  pnrpoff  adduced* 
of  rime,  they  were  co  be  all  inclofcd.        In  order  to  remedy  tLc  Bbovt,  I  wt(k 
Iffprefled  with  ihU  idea^   1  returned  yov,  frenileaico,  to  order  tU  the  tombp 
tte  odser  day  with  a  vieur  to  infpeft  floncv  to  be  citmiDcd,  and  che  MceiSf 
tlicm»  tody  as  I  ivm  in  hopeSf  io  their  oo  fiich  at  require  it,  to  be  re*cat,  o- 
ioiproTed  ftate ;  bur  in  ihtt  I  wa»  dif-  mitting  the  Icveral  improprieties  abow 
^p<doKd*    I  uke  leave  to  Uy  tkie  re-  alluded  to,   for  which  the  heurers  6t 
fylc  Hf  my  inlptfiion  before  you.  tombftooes  have  rendered  themfeivet  io 
f  found  the  Ittten  oo  three  of  the  very   remarkable.      I  think  the  mttc 

gnre-flones  almolloblictraced  by  being  cleanfiog  them  from  th«ir  preicnt  tilth- 
w^d  up  with  dirt|  but  principally  with  will  ftot  be  <[uit(.  fofficieur.     Let  tiiem 
WOTtMX,    whereby  they  were    biux)me  all  be  placed  with  their  feet»  or  lower 

{unal  I  caufed  them  to  be  tfaoroui^hiy  part,  as  near  as  may  be  to 'the  infide  of 
fcowcr^d)  very  Bi.ar  as  plaia  as  if -no  the  railine,  and  all  round  it,  if  the 
iafcripiions  had  been  on   them;  and,  number  of  infcnbed   flones  admii  it; 
ivhich  fcems  to  me  very  extraordinary  becaufe,  thus  depolircd,  thev  mav   be 
indeed,  the  torn bft Ones  were  fo  impro-  read  by  the  palfeoKtrs  on  the  outiide. 

perly  placed,   that  the  epitaphs  upon  This  dii'pofition  will,  of  courfe,  make them  are  oo  the  outfide  of  ihe  railing;,  room,  in  the  middle  pait  of  the  cloi* 
and   the  other   pait  within.     By  this  Aeri   for  additional   giavc-Aonet.    Ja 
means  your  chief  intention «  as  3  fliould  cafe  the fc  Aould  happen  to  be  at  too 
foppofcp   of  putting  up  the  railing  is  great  a  diflance  tp  l>e  read  fiom  the 
there bv    totaby  defeated,    in   that  the  outfide  -of  the  railing,  notice  may  be 
place  alluded  to  is  now  thc'Only  part  of  vftaed,  thar,  on  application  to  the  trea* 
the  clotllers  over  which  peiTengers  can  furer,    or    other   per  (on,    as    may   bt 
walk  ;  and  the  tombflones  in  queflion  judged  proper,  penniliion  may  be  l.ad 
are,  iherefaic,  much  more  tiahle  to  be  lu  be  admitied  into  the  inlide  of  the 
^faccd  :by  ambulation  than  they  were  railing,  for  the  purpofe  of  tranlcribing 
i>efore  the  railing  was  ereded  {  and,  as  or  leading. 
f^r  as  I  could  judge  from  tlie  diHance,         OhS  WHO  aEVEREf  TKa  DeaD. 
.all  tlte  other   grave-ftones  within   the  — *  ■■  — 
failing  are,  in  general,  fu  very  irregu-  WILL  SITCORN. 
iarly  and  fo  prontifcuoully  placed,  that  a  aeNo  «v  an  old  shipmate, 
■tbey  put  me  more  in  mind  of  the  origi-  w-^  -rn  i  eT-r/^r^D  v     -.  -  r     j    — 

naleh-os  of  confufion  than  the  order^o  ̂ V     ̂ f  J.r^r^.'Il!!?/^""'  *  ̂ ,  'aj*  ri  ifvT       As  ever  trod  a  deek  i 
iic  eipeaed  in  tne  awful  receptacle  of  ̂ ^  \^^  ̂   ,^  j^^  ̂ ^  preaous  fight, <he  dead  i  for,  forne  pf  ihem  are  turned         y,,^^  Sitcorm  isJa  'wredk. 
topfv-turvv,  otheis  are  laid  loni;-ways, 
and  many  juft  the  contrary  by\he  lide  A  bomiog  fever  feized  him, 

of  them.  Tliis  m^ke*  fuch  confufion,  ,  ̂"^  V"*.*^*'  ̂ 5^^""*  ̂ "^1 
iliii  the  tombaoccs  are  thereby  becoiite  So  /?h«;^  t»«  "ther  at  the  lofs- 

a:moft  as  ufclef.,  as  if  they  V^d  been  ̂ ^-^''^^"•teaway. 
abfolutety  taken  away.  However,  as  Will  was  as  fmart  a  (eaman  as  ever 

I'jng  as  -the  lofcriptions  ire  lutt'cred  to  lived.  He  is  now  often  icvn  in  Hul- 
re'itain  in  their  prcfent  irjurcd  and  im-  bjurn,  or  by  the  Duke  of  Devoofliirc*s 
prife^t  ftate,  the  pufitiun  of  them  is  wall  in  Piccadilly*  He  was  (eized  with 
Very  immaterhl.  Nay,  the  epitaphs  a  fever  at  Sr.  Helena,  by  which  he  loft 
tfteinfelves  are  very  obje£l  ion  able  ;  tor,  one  eye  |. and  in  a  week  the  other  was 
in  fome  of  them  there  aie  numerals,  darkened.  The  maay  good  cut  ns  i  had 
whereas  they  ibuuKl  becomnion  figures ;  en  lkknei«  received  from  hiin  anu  his 
hut  by  Ur  the  greater  number  are  liable  brother-fa ilors  demand  my  acknow- 
to  the  contrary  ohjeftion  ;  and  Latiji  ledgemenis;  and  I  ibould  rejoice  if  this 

a;:d  Englilh  may  fomstimes  befound  in  snay  be  a  means  of  I'erving  him.  He one  and  the  Xamc  iofcjuption ;  as,  fur  has  a  good,  countenance,  long  white 
inltaocci  a^fiiy  with  the  date  in  £ng-  Juir,  blue  jacket,  and  napkeen  trow- 
hftu  This  occafiona  at  inoongruou^i  a  (ers,  and  generally  has  his  face  turticd 
juofiion  as  che  name  of  a  peer  of  the  towaids  Hrkven<  Hecellimc,  the  Mar- 
realm  and  that  of  a  >£lu^«^a/i  did  once  quis  of  Townfcnd  often  fpcak&  very 
oo  the  writa  ilFued  from  one  of  the  kindly  xq  hiai|  ajid  as  often  rcltevea 
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fiaally  render  oqr  great  mafier't  la-  ti6c  terms ;  pUntt  will  noc  admit  0^ 
jMurt  boch  ufe'e/t  and  oblicirc.  beini,;  defcribed   in   general   langnagc 

Your8»  Ice.  J.  S.  which  muft  commonly  want  precition* 

_  When  ideas  minute'y  diflfchngare  to Mr«  UeBAN»  7««.  4.  be   feparated  in   the   mind  with  accu- 
IT   has  gireD  me  great  pleafuie  to  racy,  uoirobiguous  iigni  ought  only  to 

fecthe  fubjefl  of  a  *' Pocket- Flora"  be   ufed;    every   doubtful    ezpremon 
fo  much  agitated     in    your    Faluable  tends  only  to  confufe,  rarely  to  eluoi* 
Magaxine  ;  thcuciihy  oJF  fufh  a  woik  date.     Having  thus  ofifered  fome  flight 
ia  as  eeneraily  Icoows  at  the  want  of  ic  remaiks  on  the  plans  of  others,  permit 
it  UDirerfiilly  felt.    To  avoid   rcduo-  j^  to  offer,  for  the  perufai  of  youriielf 
dancy,  and  yet  not  to  be  obfcur**,  is  a  and   readers,  the  following  hints  ro« 
difficult    undertaking;    and    diflPrreni  wards    pcrfefling   the    objeA  of  chia 
perfoot  will  entertain  ditferent  opinions  ietter  :  and,    iii,  ihe  work  ihould  be 
refpe^Ung  the  beft  mode  of  accom-  written  in  Enj^'ilh  ;  t,  that  the  generic 
plifliing  thia  project.     \  thiok»  how.  cbara£^ers    be    taken    from    Linneutf 
ever,  a  free  communication  of  ideas,  3,  that  the  fpecific  chara£^ers  be  takes 
^nd    candid   ftri£^urei  on    what    has  from  the  works  of  that  illufiriout  Na* 
either  been  executed  or  propofcd,  may  turalift,  or  from  fome  other  author  of 
give  rife  to  fuggeftioni  that  will  be  of  repute,  who  may  have  given  a  moro 
benefit  to   any  perfon  inclined  to  pro-  appropriate  chara^er  to  a  Britifli  ̂ * 
pote  the  knowledge   of  botany,    by  cies  ;  4th,  that,  in  fpecies  difficult  to  bt 
compiling  a  Britifli  Pocket  Floia.  Dr  difcrioiinated,  only  a   few  illuftrating 
Beikenbout's  Synopfis,   though   enti-  •bfervationt  be  added  ;  5th,  that  vari^ 
tied  in  mriny   refpe^s  to  commenda-  eties  be  mentioned ;  6th,  that  the  timet 
tion,    yet  in   the  botanical  part  it  not  of  flowering,  and  placet  of  growth,  bo 
fufHciently  corred.    Brief  defcriptiont  briefly  fet  down  j  yth,  that  tbit  work 
arc  given ;  but  they  ferve  to  prove^  in  a  be  comprized  in  two  volumes,  doode^ 

▼ariety  of^  inftances,  their  incapability  cimo,  the  firft  to  contain  the  twenty* 
of  giving  fuch  charaderiftic  marks  at  three  dalles,  or  perfect  plants ;  and  tho 
can  difciiminate  nearly-allied  fpeciet*  fecond,  the  twenty-fourth  clafs,  or  imr 
The  '*  Enchiridion  ̂ otanicum"  of  Dr^  perfeA  plants,  including  the  fungi. 
9roughton  is,  in  my  opinion,  a  very        Such  it  the  iketch  1  beg  leave  to 
ufcfuT  little  woik;    but,  the  |eneral  propofe;  and,  fliould  my  obfervatioBc 
places  of  growth,  and  time*  of  lower?  be  agreeable  to  yourfclf  and  pemferi  I 
|ng,  being  left  out,  is  certainly  a  very  will  at  fome  future  period  enter  Inoro 
material  omiiHon.    The  plan  of  J.  S.  at  large  into  the  plan,  and  give  a  fpe* 
chough   undoubtedly  too  prolix,  may  cimen.  A  Welch  BoTAM|tT^  ̂  
be  executed  with  eifc£V,  making  fome  —     ■■     .  .V^. 
alterations.  Your  correfpondent,Emen-  Mr.  Urban,  ^eff.  8.   'b 
dator,   indeed,  (p.  9x8.}  conceives  it  Tj^HEN   1  .fuggefied  apian  for  a 
impracticable    (why    I    cannot    con-      V V    Pocket-Flora,  my  view  wat  to 
ceive),  and   fubftitutct  the  following  obviate  the  obje^ion  urged  againft  that 
plan,  via.  to  omit  generic  and  fpecific  of  J.  S.  who,  I  underdand,  is  now  pri« 
chara£lers,   and  to  give  but  familiar  paring  a  Floruit  on  an  improved  fcalej 
defcripiions.      But,    Sir,    how  plants  Let  me  alk  Ambidexter  what  difficulty 
can  be  with  facility  diftinguilhed,  neg-  there  is  in  difcovering  unknown  plants 
lefimg  the  charaAera  of  the  genus,  )  by  Ray's  Synopfis,  where  there  are  bo 
do  not  comprehend  ;  if  you  ate  necef-  fpecific  chara^ers.     My  plan  aims  at 
i^fated  to  refer  to  another  fource  for  an  union  of  the  defcripiive  method  of 
this  informatioq»    the  defign  of   the  Ray  with  the  Linnean  arrangement | 
work  is  fruftrated.    In  regard  to  fpe-  and  have  little  doubt  but  that  it  would 
cific  chara^ersy  it  hat  been,  I  believe,  enfure  a  conftant  and  eafy  examination 
held  by  ail  bounifts,  that  ihey  contain  of  all   Britilh  plants.    Particularly  at 
t|i€  mofi  cpncife  and  accurate  ̂ ifcri*  the  fubdivifions  of  the  orders  and  fee- 
minitioBt  which  can  be  given  to  any  tions  of  the  larger  genera  are  very  nu« 
plant  \  cr,  in  othe»  words,  they  afford  merous. 
the  ihortefl  and  beft  defcriptions  |  why        InanfwertoBotanophilus,  (in  whom 
tti en  ihould  they  be  ncgleded  ?— Are  I  difcover  the  ingenious  J.  S.)  I   her 
they  too  fcientific  I    To  me  it  feemt,  leave  to  fay,  that  the  publication  of  a 

that,  in  fuch  a  fcience  at  botany,  every  '<  Manuale  Bbunicun,"  according  to 
vrork  of  Bfe  moft  be  wxiutn  in  fRp«  the  inproyed  Itioaua  i^tdRo^i  mxYi 



M     Mr.  Flaxman  lit  Sculpior^s  AdJtnfs  t^.tbg  Rsfal  Acaiimy  [ Jan« 
out   doubt  would,    were  they  ftrong 
cnottgh  to  mak^heircUim  good.  The 

Memorifll  fays,  '*  the  French  Artiftt 
were  perfecuted  by  the  Romans,  and 

have   ef'caped  from  their   barbarity ;" 
however,  this  perfecution,  as  it  is  caU 
led,  was  only,  an  endeavour  on  the  part 
of  the  Roman  government,  to  fecure 
iifetfagainft  an  attempt  made  by  MelTrs* 
La  Flotte,  Bafville,  and  their  adhe* 
rents,  to  excite  a   revolution   in  the 
city  {  all  of  this  party  were  feiitout  of 
the  territory  ;  fuch  as  had  been  iropi4« 
foned  were  indemniAed  for  their  loflet, 
and  fuch  as  had  no  money  were  fup« 
ptied  bv  the  Roman  government,  with 
a   fuftci^ncy  ro  bear  their  travelling 
charges.  From  this  ilatement  it  is  cer- 

tain, that  there   is   no  juAice  in   the 

claim  which'  France  his  made.    I^ow, 
let  us  fee  how  far  it  is  reafonablc  rc- 

fpf  £ting  the  reft  of  Europe.— The  pe- 
titioners fay,  '*  if  we  requcft  that  the 

mafter-piecesof  Art  fhould  betranfport- 
cd  hither,  it  isfolely  forthc  honour  and 
glory  of  the  French  name,  and  the  ve- 

neration in  which  we  hold  thofe  great 

effbrtt  of  genius.'*     Upon  this  it  may 
be  remarked,  that  the  codet  of  law  ia 
all  countries  conlider  fuch  veneration 
for  valuables  as  criminal  in  an  indivi^ 
dual^  for  inftince,  if  any  one  fliould 

break  open  another  man's  houfe,  and 
by  force  carry  away  any  Bne  (latue  or 
gem,  the  laws  of  England  would  haog 

htm  fur  his  vift&     Now,  this  "crime  it 
certainly  not  diminiflicd,  but  aggrava- 
ted,  when  it  is  extended  to  a  hundred 
gems  or  (latues,  and  committed  a^aind 
a  whole  nation  inftead  of  an  individual. 

But  the  Arts  of  Defign  are  cultivated 

in  d-ft'erent  degrees  in  rood  couniriesof 
£urnpe;  Ant  mufeums  of  fculptureand 
pointing  have  been  formed  in  Naples, 
Tufcany, Spain, (*erfnHny,£ngland,and 
Hu(h<i;e'ich  of  thefe  count  ritSfdouhtlefa, 

wou'd  be  glad  to  give  fuch  ab  increafe 
to  the  mufeums  as  fliouUI  make  them 
Univertities  for  the  world  to  fludy  in« 
Let  us  now  fuppoCe  eachof  chefe  pow- 

ers to  be  animated  by  the  fame  fcnti-i 
meots  of  patriotifm  with  the  peti- 
honets,  to  decorate  their  countries  witU 
the  fpotis  of  Home;  and  that  the  empe- 

rors of  RuiTia  and  Germany,  the  kings 
of  Pruflia,  England,  Spain  and  Naples, 
and  the  Qrand  Duke  of  Tufcany^ 

ihould  feverally  foy,  ̂*  The  honour  and 
glory  of  my  country,  and  the  venera«* 
tion  in  which  1  hold  thofe  Gne  worksj 
have  made  me  determine  to  bring  them 

ifuomy  own  capital,"   What  would  be lh« 

the  addition  of  all  new-difcovered 

plana,  which  is  the  plan  he  propofes  to 
adopt,  cannot  at  all  interfere  with  Dr. 

Broughton'y,  whether  he  defigns  to 
repubtilh  his  or  not       Emendator. 

^4thi  President  amd  Council  «/ 

thi  Royal  Academy  i>/^LoNDoit. Gentlemen, 

IT  is  well  known,  that  the  late  de- 
mand made  by  France  en  Rome  for 

the  fincil  works  of  Greek  fcutpture, 
and  the  beft  paintin|ss  in  that  city,  pro- 

duced two  pcc.tions  from  different  bo- 
dies of  FrcncR  Aitifts  to  the  Executive 

Diredory ;  one  praying,  that  thofe 
works  might  not  be  removed,  (igned 
David,  Giroudet,  Vincent,  &c*  which 
was  anfweced  by  a  fecood,  an  Englifh 
tranilatioB  of  which  was  publiflied  in 
tbe  Courier,  06lober  13,  blaming  the 
Hrl^i  and  dciiring  that  all  the  fiooworks 
night  be  imme.d  aiely  brought  into 
France,  to  form  an  Univetfu^  to  which 

ail  niitions  fliou'd  be  obliged  to  fludy 
the  Arts  of  D^Hgn,  (igned  by  Hubert, 
l^d  thirty-eight  other  artifts. 

This  queftion,  whether  the  fine 
works  (huuld  be  brought  Aom  Italy  to 
Paris,  IS  of  the  greateft  importance  to 

Art,  "Science,  and  Literature,  and  of 
oeafe^uence  in  this  refpe6t  10  all 
£ur 'pc ;  and,  although  it  is  much 
more  likely  to  be  decided  by  force  than 
laafon,  yec  every  Artill,  of  whatever 
country,  will  have  an  equal  right  with 
the  petitioners,  to  confidcr  the  obje6l 
of  this  latter  petition,  and  its  probable 
#OBfe<|uences. 

I  (hall,  therefore,  avail  myfetf  of 
this  priirilege ;  and,  without  engar^Ag 
ia  any  political  difculHon,  or  applying 
Biyfelf  ia  any  way  to  the  pamons  uf 
mcQr  I  lb>ll  examine  the  arguments 
ooatained  in  this  fecood  petition  by  the 
t«ll  of  truth  only. 

I  (hall  firll  coniider  upon  what  pre- 
tence the  French  nation  has  made  this 

demand  upon  the  Papal  li^te,  and  how 
far  it  is  reafonablc  with  refpc^  to  the 
reft  of  Europe.  When  compeofaiion 
is  demanded  by  one  Aaie  from  another, 
it  is  for  fome  injury  or  lofs  fuftained  } 
ImiC  France  has  fuAained  neither  lof^ 

nor  injury  from  the  Papal  ilate ;  on 
the  contrary,  by  the  formation  of  the 
French  Republick,  and  the  progrefs  of 
the  French  arms  in  Italy,  the  Papal 
Stau  has  loft  the  provinces  of  Avignon, 
Bologna,  and  Ferrara  \  and,  therefore, 
in  ji:&ice,  ch«>  Romans  might  demand 

Cga)|^&do»  from  f  rai|ce|  and  wtlh- 
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the  dbttfcqueacet  of  all  tlais  patriotifin  f 
Difcord  I  Waf  1  Europe  would  be 

more  ahondant'y  deluged  tvtch  blood  ; 
the  poffefibrs  of  thofc  works  wouU!  I>e 
deOroyed,  ai  well  as,  mpft  likely,  the 
6bc  wosks  themfclves,  m  the  cooteft. 

Such  patriotifm  is  not  virtue,  it  is 
a  fplendtd  vice;  that  parnotifm  alone 
is  virtue,  by  which  jxe  provide  for  the 
good  of  our  couatr  y,  without  dom^  any 
thing  that  inurfercs  with  the  welfare 
or  hapiyscfa  of  auotber;  this  is  the 
o«ly  way  in  which  we  can  honour  our 
country,  and  not,  like  highway- robbers 
or  pirates^  io  bringing  home  whatever 
valuable,  plunder  we  can  feizc. 

Thus  we  fee,  th-it  the  intended  re. 
moval  of  the  fine  works  of  Sculpture 
and  Painting  is  as  unreafonable,  re- 
fpefting  the  reA  of  £urope,  as  it  is  un- 
juft  refpeAing  Rome;  ifor,  as  France 
docs  not  appear  to  have  any  claim 
upon  Rome  for  compeafationy  any 
other  plea  might  be  urged,  with  ai 
much  rcafon,  by  any  other  country  of 
Europe. 

if  France,  in  her  dtmand  on  Rome 
for  thofe  workt,  had  any  motive  of 
ftace-poiicy,  or  view  of  indemnifica- 

tion for  general  lolTes^  thcfe  I  can  fay 
Bocbing  IO,  as  being  out  of  the  way  of 
my  intention,' which  was  to  enter  into 
no  political  difcuffioni  but,  furely,  it 
may  be  faid,  that  thcfe  works  fupply  oo 
meant  to  fupport  a  war ;  and  it  muft 
be  doubtful  whether  their  removal  to 
Faria  would  facilitate  the  ftudy  of 
Pciigo,  even  in  that  city,  whiift  the 
great  comoiunity  of  Arc  and  Letters, 
both  of  the  prefent  and  future  agtrs,  na- 

tives as  well  as  foreigners,  would  have 
reafon  to  blame  France  for  having  dif- 
membcffed  the  Univerfity  of  the  World. 

However,  before  1  quit  this  part  of 
the  Cubjef^,  I  ihall  notice  one  argu- 

ment of  the  petitioners  for  wilhing  to 
bring  chofe  works  to  Paris  :  it  is  this ; 

^*  the  Romans,  although  antlSntty  rude 
and  unpoli(hed  themielves,  civilized 
their  nitiun  by  cranlplancing  into  ii  the 

prod ud ions  of  conquered  Greece.'* It  IS  true,  that  the  Roman  orators  and 
|H)ets  owe  almoft  the  whole  of  their 
rptendor  to  what  iltey  had  learned  from 
the  Greeks  ;  but  Rome  profited  li  tie 

by  Grecian  philofophy  and  niathema-. 
ticka  i  they  were  reduced  to  be  the 
handmaids  of  politicks  and  war  in  that 
metropolis  ;  and,  according  to  the  tcf- 
cimony  of  Pliny  the  Elder,  as  well  al 
all  the  remaining  monuments,  we  have 
but  flight  groufldf  to  bchcvc,  that  ail 
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the  painting  and  fculpture  brought 
from  G  e«ce  ever  produced  a  Romaa 
Arti(\  of  real  excrlUncc ;  on  the  con* 
tr.<ry,  it  hns  been  iuppofed,  ihit  the 
Genius  of  Rome  was  buried  under  the 
ruins  of  Greece. 

Jn  mv  next,  I  fh^ll  confider  how  far 

it  \i  poHii)ie  to  make  France  an  univcr* 
firv  for  the  Aits  of  Defign  equal  t9 
Italy.  1  have  the  honour  to  be,  gca- 

clemen,  your  moO  httmble  fervent, 
J.  Flaxman ,  Sculptor; 

Mr.  Urban,  7"*  i^ 
IF  the  inclofed  Letters  of  the  late  On 

Qeo'jfc    Harris,    and    Mr.  Francis 
Wile,  to  Dr.  DjcareUre  worthy  a  place 
in  your  Milcellany,   they  an  mnrh  at 
your  fervicc  from  the  polfefibrof  then* 

Sir,  io  yan.  ThurfiLy,  I750ib 
I  wrote  over  the  inclofed  account  of  the 

Herring- FJihery  Markets  this  morning—* 
but  iip>Mi  examination  i  nm  .ifraid  it  is  not 
tabe  depended  upon.  The  article  rela* 
ting  to  Ktvt  }as  much  Aa^gered  my  faith— 
for  I  am  almoi^  {lofuive,  that  the  Dutch 
have  ngrfoU  any  mcrrchandilc  of  this  kind 
to  the  French  for  thefe  many  years. 

I  mu(t  obfmrve  too,  tliac  the  Romail 
Catholic  Countries,  to  which  I  fuppofii 
the  Diudi  have  the  greatcit  trade,  are  in« 
tircly  Omitted. 

Someofyotir  friends  in  the  CitycotilA' 
unJoiibiedly  furnilli  a  more  fatisfadlmv' 
account ;   for  ihe  <{ue<hon  ii,   not  what 
trade  tiie  Hollan^eni  were  en;;ag'::d  in,  but 
what  tKcy  adiiially  carry  on  at  iliis  time. 

A  gentleman  call.^  upo:i  mti'thi.<t  mom*. 
inp,  who  is  jiift  returnc  I  from  Frahae  t 
and  if  you  have  a  mini!  for  a  parcel  of 
Frencli  filvcr  cunent  coin,  I  c:in  get  alt 
the  pieces  that  lijere  arc  f»r  about  la 

Ihillings,  w'aich  is  no  more  tlian  t^ir value. 

I  have  taken  the  liberty  to  inclofe  a 
Frencli  Alfnanack  for  1751,  wtiirh  in  value 
i*  worth  .ibout  a:i  half- penny;  but  it  may 
be  of  lift  wlien  my  Lurd  Chelter&eld  liaf* 
cJiant^cd  our  ityle. 

1  iun,  Sir,  your  luoft  ohh((ed, 
ami  obe^Ucni  Iiumble  f^rvant. Ceo.  ilARKis. 

Extra^  from    a    Book    publifhed    in 

^7°lt    hy    Joseph    Gandkr,    intituled, 
"  A    rrcatile  of  N.ivijiaiion  and  Com^^ 

*mcrce,*'   page  90.  91.  &,c. 
To  tiie  four  cities  in  ihu  Eaft 

kingdoms  within  the  Sound  are 
carried  .iiid  vended,  every  year, 
40,000  larts  of  Herrings  at  16L 
per  laft.  viz.  Qiieen(borough, 
Elben,  S4atten,  and  Dantzick        640,001^ 

ToOenmark,  lilorway,  S  wede- 
iandy  Leafland,  Rye,  Neve),  the 
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ycsve,  and  other  Port  To^vns 
ivithin  the  Sound,  20|0oo  lafts,  ac 
16 1,  per  faft,  140,000 

To  Ri^ilia  1500  UflSyatiSl. 
|»cr  laft,  17,000 

To  Stoad,  Haniboro']5;h,  Brc- 

snen,  Embilen,  vpon  tlie  River' 
Kibe,'  VVeafer,  and  Emby,  10,000 
Jafts,  at  16I  per  Udy  i6c,eoo 

To  Clevelancl,  aiui  Gulieland, 
ixp  the  Rhine,  and  to  Germany 

in  general,  20, -too  lalU  ac  20I. 
per  laft,  400,000 

"Up  the  River  Maze  to  Leigc, 
Maftrichc,  Vcnlo,  Dcveinrc, 

Cantpen,  •  and  Swoole,  and  to 
i^akeland  in  general,  7,000  ui2-^t. 
f)cr  U(V,  149,000 

To  Guilderbnd,  Artoi^,  Hai- 
wiulr,  Brabant,  and  Fbnders, 
ixp  the  Rn'er  of  Antwerp,  and 
^  over ihe  Spauilh  Netherlands, 
$/oo  lalls,  at  1 8  1.  per  lat^y  i62,oco 

To  Roan  50,000  laAs,  ut  ao  1. 

ftt  lail|  j,ooo,oco 

Total   2,069,000 

Dear  Sir,  Oxfi^rilt  June  10. 
Tou  are  extremely  kind  in  anfwering 

■ly  queries ;  and  I  vvilh  l.could  make  any 

^turii  by  anfwering  yours.  But  it  can- 
|(tot  be  expe^ed  that  I  can  meet  with  nny 
thing  that  has  efaiped  you,  unlcfsy*  u  could 
give  me  diredbon  ;  and  even  in  that  cafe 
you  lee  what  l-tile  fuccefs  I  have  met  with. 
1  keep  Croydon  always  m  ray  mind,  in 
cafe  ajiy  thmg  Ibould  accidentally  occur, 
and  you  Ihall  be  fnre  to  have  it.  I  imagine 
you  ,aie  got  to  the  lieight  of  information, 
ii>r  Jc4*)fp«^  Lanfranc  to  have  been  tf.e 
£Fiiipoliei{or ;  a^  1  can  meet  u  ith  nothing 
in  the  Saxon  tiiucs.  You  nre  z^^  beyond 
nie  t(;o  in  the  liiliory  of  hnck-building  ; 
<or,  the  oldct^  I  can  recoiled  ib  of  the  time 
of  Henry  VI  f. 
.  I  am  obliged  to  you  for  the  volumes 

fipund  at  Hercubrenm,  which  is  no  othtjr 
than  I  imas:inLd,  m;twithiiancUng  the  late 

|<)Oinpous  accounts  of  dii'covcries.  Had there  been  fou.  d  any  br..fs  or  even  waxen 
tallies,  1  believe  wc  fhouid  l«av<$  llucd  a 
better  chance. 

I  beg  you  will  return  my  compliments 
to  Mr.  Mores,  though  lii^  ;infwer  to  my 
cliicf  que»y  is  imperfeft  f<]r  want  of  Mr. 

Cafley's  opinion.  1  don't  kn^.w  wlio 
Mr.  W'idmore  i«i }  and  I  did  not  cxpe6l 
t;;at  Mr.  I  ye  would  agree  with  mc,  as  our 
©pinions  ?rf,  in  ether  rtfptCis,  very  dif- 
frrcnt  u  ith  regard  10  that  hcok. ;  but  old 
Caflt*7  would  have  been  a  fort  of  umpire 
between  us.  I  fiifpc«il  that  Mr.  Widmore 

and  lye  went  by  Dr.  Smitii's  judgement, 
Who  liocs  not  fet  the  age  of  the  MS.  fo 
hx^h  a&  I  do.    HoTv  e^  cr^  I  am  veiy  mucA 

obliged  to  Mr.  Mores  for  his  trouble.  I 
ixn  afraid  Dr.  Jenner  does  not  intend  to 

take  ti'.e  l.oufc  in  our  neighbouihood, 
w  hich  will  Ve  a  I'tlle  difappomimcnt  to 
me ;  but  whenever  he  is  fettled  at  Oxfor*', 
1  hope  wc  fhall  h.we  the  plc.ifure  of  feeing 
you  foon  after.     I  am,  dear  Sir, 

Your's,  *c.  Fran.  Wise. 

Mr.  Urban,    Bath,  Dec.  24, 1796- 

LOOK.1NG  over  the  papers  of  a 
deceafed  friend,  I  found  the  fol- 

lowing addreU  io  the  hand  writing  of 

bifhop  Burnet,  it  likewife  a  letter  of 

king  James  II,  when  duke  of  York 
to  hit  dutcheft ;  they  are  much  at 

your  ferTice.        John  Elderton. 

TO  the  Queen's  moft  cxcelltnt  Majcfty. 
The  humble  Addrefs  of  tie  Biihop,  Dean, 
and  Chapter,  of  the  Catlicdral  Church  of 
Saium,  March  28,  1702. 

'  May  It  p  «afe  your  Majefty, 
When  we  had  loft  tur  dred  Sovereign 

King  William  the  Third,  ©f  glorious  me- 
mory, and  were  cut  off  from  the  benefit 

of  tliofe  cares  wherewith  he  was  wont 
to  watch  over  our  publick  welfare,  the 
VffG  feemed  to   be   alloniih.ng,  and  wo 
tJiought  awhile  that  all  other  hopef  of 

bein^  happy  were  expired  with  him.    But 
your  maje(ly*s  fucceflion  to  the  tlirone, 
brightened  with  fuch  ample  demqnflra- 
trons  of  your  wifdom  to  govern,  ̂ nd  cou- 

rage to  defend,  and  fludioufre'Ie  to  oblige^ 
has  taught  all  tlic  people  to  believe,  that 

a'though  God  has  changed  the  inftrament 

of  our  happinelfe  he  has  not  changed'  tHe 
purpofe,   but  that  we  may  ftill  fee  thtt 
moft  de£reable  days,  if  we  refill  not  the 
grace  that  «»tlers  them  through  your  ma* 

jeity's  adminiftration. We  in  particular  whofe  profeflion  it  i| 
to  attend  the  fervice  of  the  Eliabliiked 

Religion,  ate  bound  elpecally  to  biefle 
God,  for  the  great  example  of  your  na- 
jefty*s  fteddy  and  uniform  pi«ty,  from 
w  hofc  indue  nee  tlie  religion  we  profeffc 
cannot  but  leap  the  advantage,  both  of 
h.'.ving  its  temper  better  confidcred  by  the 
difaflfe<5le  •,  and  the  efficacy  better  felt 
among  tlie  indiflfeient. 

May  it  t!ie«eforc  plcafe  your  gracious 

Majelty  t«  accept  of  our  zealons  and  du- 
tiful congiatulations  ;  and  may  it  pleafe 

Almiglity  God  to  r.ccept  of  our  humble 
and  atfe^ionate  defires  tiiat  your  Majefty 

may  be  a  blelBng  to  the  people  you  go-  • 
vera  in  a  long  and  profperous  reigne." 

Added,  after  it  was  lent  up  to  London, 
Ihefe  words  at  the  bter  end.  **  And  we  do 
faithfully  vow  all  loyal  obedience  to 
your  M^ijefty,  as  our  lawful  and  rightfull 
Sovereign,  to  whom  we  will  ever  adhere, 
in  oppofition  to  all  ytmr  enemies  wliat- 

foevcf  I  at  ̂ omc  and  abroad  j  and  we  wil', 

t«> 
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to  the  Qtmoft  of  our  poweri  with  om* 
prayers  and  fcrriccs  artift  your  M  «jcfty  in 

all  yaar  sloiiaot  defigm,'  an-J  mod  parti- cularly in  maintaining  the  fnccetiion  to 
th«  cr6wn  in  the  Proteftant  line,  and  in 
deCenJing  and  fupporting  the  chorch  of 
iUiglaml*  as  by  the  law  eriahli(bc. 

T»  which  we  who  had  figned  it  before 
cuacurred  ;  figneJ  thus  : 

Gi.  Sarum. 
Edward  Young,  Dec.  Sarum. 

Daniel  VVhitb^',  Piecent.  Sarum. 
Mich.  Gedde,  Cane.  Sarum. 
Petr.  Alix,  Tref. 
Is.  Wakoni  Can.  Ref. 
Edw.  Hardwiek,  Can,  Ref. 
Tho.  Morer,  Preb. 

'I  ho.  Green,  Preh. 
White  Kennct,  Preb, 
Wm.  Craig,  Prcb. 

Jo.  Gibb,  Preb.' 

you  may  afTure  him,  tUcvjt  w;in  no  fuch 
tning,  aivl  that  it  mufl  fuve  been  malico 
to  me,  or  a  very  great  miOake  in  the 
perfon  informed  him  of  it.  I  wouU  fay 
more,  but  my  letters  are  called  for^^  an< 

it  is  late.     .  * 

n 

Edinburgh^  yan,  29. 
YOU  will  before  this  have  heard  by 

James  Graham  how  yours  of  the  6th  of 
-•lis  month  vi  as  fo  lon»  a  coming  to  me, 
and  was  the  forryer  for  it,  hecaufc  I  have 

not  jnftifyed  myfelf  to  come  to  two  per- 
fons  both  you  and  they  might  have  ex- 

pected.   I  had  it  bat  on  TuefJay  laft; 
and  the   fatt  fo  Ipng  that  day,  th.nt 
I  had  not  tyme  to  anfwer  it  then,  and 
pray  leltLord  Holies  know  that  neither  to 
the  Lady  Weems,  nor  any  body  els,  did  I 
lay  any  fuch  thing  of  him  at  any  tyme, 
for  I  have  long  kK)iced  on  him  as  very 
much  my  friend  j  and  whenfoever  it  has 

«ome  in  my  way  to  talk  of  htm  have  al- 
ways fayd  it,  and  that  I  knew  him  to  he 

a  roan  of  as  great  honor  as  any  man  li- 
ving, tliough  in  fome  tilings  we  did  not 

ati^ee,  I  do  not  remember  I  fo  much  as 
r.amed  htm,  1  am  fure,  if  I  did,  it  muft 
have  been  what  I  have  now  fayil,  and 
■•thing  to  his  prejudice.  \  do  remember 
1  ipake  of  Lord  Shaftfbury,  and  faid  no- 
tiling  hut  what  is  true  of  him,  and  that  all 
the  uorld  knew,  but  ftiU  in  civile  lan- 

guage, and  truly  he  cannot  thinke  the 
Lady  Weems  could  write  fuch  a  letter. 
Pray  enquire  into  it.  I  believe  you  wiil 
find  it  was  a  man  that  wrote  it.  1  told 
Lord  Chancellor  of  it  bft  night,  who  is 
▼ery  much  concerned  for  his  fifler,  and 
has  fent  to  know  what  (he  can  lay  to  juf- 
tify  herfelf ;  as  for  Mr.  Savile,  wliofoevcr 
kas  fent  him  word  of  what  you  write  has 
d'jne  me  Wrong,  for  I  never  Ji<l  it,  for  I 
never  told  his  majrfty  ariy  fuch  tiling, 
fo  that  it  was  great  malice  in  any  who 
had  told  him  fuch  a  ftory  ;  for  naiurnlly  I 
do  not  love  to  do  ill  nutured  tl.ings  to  any 

body,  much  lefs  to  thotie  who  profelfe 
tkemfelvei  to  be  my  friends,  as  1  know  lie 

has  d«oe  to  all  that  have  been  at  I'aris, 
at  to  Lady  Scrope,  to  Churchill,  and 
t^i«>  Utat  hsiTc  beei\  U^erc  ;  theiefore 

LitUr  from   Dr.  Phiestley   /•  m 

Fritwd  tn  f.tnJof*. 
Dear  Sir,     NortbumbfrlanJ,  Off.  ̂ , 

EVERY  account  I  have  fro<n  Eng- 
land makes  me  tbink  myfelf  hap-» 

py  in  this  peaceful  retiremt-nr,  where 
I  eojoy  atmoll  every  thing  1  can  wifli 
in  this  life,  and  where  I  hope  to  clofie 
it ;  though  I  find  it  is  reported,  boik 
here  and  m  England,  that  {  am  abouC 
to  return.  The  two  heavy  afflictions 
I  have  met  with  here,  in  the  death  of  « 
fon,  and  of  my  wife,  rather  ferVe  to 
attach  me  to  the  place.  Though  deadt 
and  buried,  I  would  not  willingly  leave 
them,  and  hope  ro  reft  with  them  whc« 
the  Suvereifvn  Difpofer  of  all  thing* 
(hall  put  a  period  to  my  prefect  la- 

bours and  purfuiit.  The  advantages 
we  enjoy  in  this  country  are  indeed 

very  great.  Here  we  have  no  poor^ 
we  never  fee  a  beegar,  nor  is  there  • 
family  in  want.  We  hive  no  church- 
eftabliih  ncnt,  and  hardly  any  taxeu 
This  particular  liare  pays  all  itsofficcni 

from  a  treal'ure''  in  the  public  fgndn. 
There  are  very  few  crimes  committed^ 
and  we  travel  without  the  lead  appre* 
henHoo  of  dani^er.  The  prefs  is  per- 
f<6kiy  free;  and,  I  hope  we  fiitil  al- 

ways keep  out  of  war.  I  do  not  think 
there  ever  was  any  country  in  the 
world  in  a  flate  of  fuch  rapid  improve- 

ment as  this  u  at  prefent  {  but  we  hav€ 

not  the  fame  advan<a^ts  for  literary 
and  philofophical  putluits  that  yoa 
have  in  Earope,  though  even  in  thim 

refpe£t  we  arc  tvery  day  getting  be-ter. 

Many  books  arc  now  printed  here*j 
but  what  fcholars  chicfty  want  are  ol4 
books,  and  thefc  are  n(;t  to  be  had. 

We  hope,  however,  that  the  trouble* 
of  Europe  will  be  the  caufe  of  fendifig 
us  fome  libraries  \  and  they  f^y  thac 

it  is  aa  i'l  wind  that  blows  no  profir. 
I  fincercly  wifli,  however,  that  your 
troubles  were  at  an  end  ;  and  from  our 
laft  HCCountr>  we  thi'ik  there  muft  be  « 

peace,  at  ieuft  from  the  impollibility  of 

carrying  on  the  war. 
With  every  good  wi(h  to  my  country^ 

and  to  yourftif, 

1  am,  dear  Sir,  yours  fmcerely, 
J.  PkustletJ 

Mr. 



S4  Sempefta  Explained. — The  Jfland  of  Inch  Keith  dipjihii^   [Jan« 
Mr.  U R  £  A N »  Cowditp  JOM.  I O. 

THERE  ha  Vie  beeo  various  con>ec« 
turci  about  the  woid  "  Scnipcc- 

Xji"    I  am  of  opini<Mi,  wtth  your  corrc- 
fpondcnt   N'r.  Milner,  p.  649,  .tb&t  ir 
is  of  Greek  orif^inai ;  and,  if  one  msy 
T.cnture  to  hazard  the  folLowiog  fup* 

pofition  ahont  tr,  after  that  ̂ nrltman's 
ingenious  explanation   of  ir,  I  would 
fuppofe   it   to  •come    from    the    word 

wvfji.xtiA^  a0ri;fA«is7>yf&»}Compingo,iive 

coiijungo,  Che  pllirai  o-c^^v^x^t,  S^m^ 
ffBm^  quafi  coinpa£ti,conjuiiA.ii,meaa- 
sng  ihofc  five  monks  that  were  timted 
ig^d  jotmtd  fgith*^  in  fuch  honours  and 
privileges  as  were  confeired  upon  tbcm 
above  che  reft  of  tiie  convent  on  ac- 

count of  their  age.     Thia  cofijeduie 
feems  to  accord   very    well  wirh   the 
found  of  the  words,  if  it  fhould   not 

appear  to  be  too  fai -fetched  with   ir. 
fpe£t  to  the  fenfe.    Mr.  M'lner's  cx- 
pfanation  of   it  by  ovyt.'sotWt^^   fimut 
nutritus,  has  a  referencic  to  their  being 
brought  up  logttlter,  winch  was  com- 
nuo  to  all  the  inemt>crs  of  the  ntonaf- 

tery;  but  my  fuppofition  of  ̂ v/iT^xloi, 
conjuoiti,  al.udes  r«thcr  to  thofc  five 
leoiors  who  were,  diicretionis  caula, 
joined  together   in   Tome  peculiar  pri- 
vitegts*  which  the  reft  did  not  enjoy. 

But,  whether  it  he  a  good  folucion  o'f  ic 
or  not,  that  muftbe  left  to  more  com* 

petent  judges  in  monaftic  antiquuies. 
Yours,  &c.  J.  M. 

p.  S.  If,  on  theCioyland  boundary- 
ilooc  next  to  Cowhit,  there  ever  were 
any  other  names  above  the  prefent  in« 
kriptioBy  how  comts  the  vrrb  at  the 

bottom  CO  be  IB  xhty/mguUr  ntmler  /* 

Mr,  URRA>r,  Jan,  ix. 

n["HE  Ifland  of  Inchkeith  in  the ■»•  Firth  of  Forth,  lying  beiween 
Leith  and  Kinghorn,  contains  above 
50acresy  and  is  let,  lor  1 2  I.  perannum, 
to  John  Dun  :  he  fers  the  rabbets  for 
3 1.  per  annum  ^  about  300  are  taken  in 
a  fCiilon,  and  are  fold  lor  16  pence  the 
pair.  Sheep  arc  frequently  ilolen  from 
the  iAand.  U'hen  Admiral  Parker's 
fleet  was  here  in  17S1,  they  Hole  47  \ 
and  Paul  Junes,  in  1779.  carried  qI!  39. 
On  the  fummit  of  the  illand  is  a  forii- 

Bcation,  having  *<  Maria  Reg.  1564," 
iafciibed  on  one  of  the  gates,  which 
anarks  the  «ra  of  us  building. 

It  would  appear  that  this  is  the  place 
which  Bede,  in  his  Ecclefiaftical  Hif- 
tory^cailt  Cacr  Guidi,  there  being  no 

other  that  will  fuit  the  (ituatmn  bo 

givcf  it  in  the  middle  of  the  Firth  o£ 

Forfhi  Hi*  words  ara,  **tranfm)«riaaa 
auiem  dicitnut  hat  gcntea  (FjAi  at 

Scon)  flof)  quia  extra  Briranniam  ef-' 
fent  poiitae,  fed  quia  a  parte  BriCQuvfii 
»ratit  rtmotB,  duobus  fimlfvtt  mark 

interjacentibutt  quomm  ttnu9  aborien- 
tali  mari,  alr^raboccidentali,  Britannia 

terras  longi  laicque  irrumpent,  quam* 
vis  ad  fc  invicem  pertingerc  noopofTrnt* 
Orientulis  habet  in  medio  fui  Urhtm 

Ottidi,  Occidentalii  fupra  fe  habet 
Urbem  Alcluith.  Lib  i.e.  12.  Mr. 

Pennant  remarks,  that  C'Acr  ought  to 
be  rendered  a  fott  or  poft,  and  not 
urhsj  a  city,  which  the  trdnilator  of 
Bede  has  thought  proper  to  do. 
Tbe  prefent  name  of  this  ifland  is 

faid  to  be  affumed  from  Robeit  Keith, 
who  in  the  year  1010  diliinguiil|ed 
himfelf  very  highly  againll  the  Danes^ 
who  had  invaded  Scotland  with  a  nu*  ' 
mcrous  army,  at  the  battle  of  B'trry  in 
Angus,  where  be  killed  with  his  owa 
hand  Camus,  general  and  champion  of 
the  Danifli  army,  whereby  the  Scota 
obtained  a  complete  viAory.  In  me<* 
mt»iy  of  this  general,  a  lioDC  was  fei 

up,  called  Camus't  Croft  at  this  day, 
at  the  place  where  the  eagagement 
happened.  In  reward  for  his  valour, 
Robert  was  made  hereditary  raarifliali 
of  Scotland,  and  had  this  ifland  be. 
flowed  upon  him,  tof^ ether  with  the 
barony  of  Keith  in  £a(l  Lothian,  from 
which  perhaps  he  aflumed  his  name  ^ 
but  It  is  more  probable  he  was  caUed 
Keith  on  account  of  that  battle^  Ceitti 
in  Erfe  Signifying  a  battle.  Some 
think  Inch  Keith  a  corruption  of  Inaia 
Skeoch,  mifty  ifland  ;  but  this  I  doubc« 
The  French  called  it  H/Uda  Chtv^ux^ 
from  its  property  of  fooa  fattening 
horfes. 

How  ton^  this  ifland  continued  in 
the  Keith  familvi  I  know  not  1  it 
afterwards  belonged  to  the  Lvont, 
eails  of  Srrarhtftore  and  KiDghorn. 

John,  lord  Glammis,  lord  great  Chaa- 
l>erlain  of  Scotland,  on  hit  marriage 

with  lady  Jean  Stewart,  daughter  of 
king  Robeit  lid.  la  1376,  got  from  the 
king  the  barony  of  Kinghorn  in  Fi^ 
and  it  Ihould  feem  Inch  Keith  wat  in/-- 
tluded  in  that  grant.  Patrick,  nth 
lord  Giammis,  wat  in  1606  created 
earl  of  Kinghorn,  and  got  a  charter 
under  the  great  leal  of  the  ifland  of 
lochkeithy  the  patronage  of  Kinghorn, 
and  «ther  lands.    For  about  a  century 

paft 
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ftftlhU  ifl'talt  hai  Ikcli  aoaeiud  to  tbft 
biroay  ia  Royftguii,  ia  tk«  partlh  of 
CnMMMf  atod  coMiiy  6f  Edio  burgh, 
whiich  BOW  btloagi  to  the  duke  of 

BttccloQ|h.  Father  Hay»  in  his  Scotia 
Stem  Mft.  mcaiiooti  tboty  ia  \^^^% 
WUKam  Abhoc  of  the  Holjr  Croft 
(Holyroodhoafe)t  with  tht  eoBfcQC  of 

JtucoBYtnty  «rj«  loofcd  from  hif|>ai'- <oral  cart  by  Jinet  Caaon,  of  St. 
Vidofy  the  popc*t  legate  ia  Scochnd; 
aad  was  i«ectcdad  bjr  Williim  Fitc- 
owen,  a  man  aoccd  for  inconflancy. 
jAfttr  he  hid  hctn  abbot  for  five 
yeartt  in  m7i  he  thought  proper, 

allcghig  hit  old  age,  lo  -rtfign  bis 
charge  into  the  hands  of  his  ordinary^ 
and   to  retire  to iMckititbp  defiriag  be' 
Jond  meafurc  to  lend  a  herinit'c  life. 
\nt,  after  he  had  pvtfed  nine  weeks  on 

this  tfland,  and  hiid  found  the  weak- 
He  fs  of  his  bodv,  he  was  not  afhamed 

to  return  to  bis  old  coevent  of  ijoly- 
Toodhoufe  i  when  they  a<flted  him  why 

*  he  left  his  heimicagOt  tit  anfwered 
then)  in  thefc  two  mookifh  lines,  foi* 
merly  ufcd  by  a  poor  fcbolar  t 
<2aid  faciam  cum  nudns  e9m  jam  prtrterit 

sftas  [cgeflas^ 
Ad  propriam  remeare  donmm  jam  cogic 

and  not  long  after  died  mod  holily. 
On  the  aad  of  September,  1497.  the 

prify  council  tflfjed  an  order  to  the 
loagillrates  of  Edinborgh  in  tliefe 
^errns:  *'  It  is  our  foveraine  lordis 
wiit  and  the  command  of  the  lordis  of 
his  counXatl,  fent  to  the  proTofl  and 
baillics  within  this  burgh,  that  tlie 
prociamatictt  folio  wand  be  put  to  exe- 

cution for  the  efchewing  of  the  great 
apperand  danger  of  the  infe£lion  of  his 
lieges  f ra  a  contagious  iicknefs  caliit 
the  ̂ rand  gore,  and  the  other  grcst 
Iftaiih  that  may  occur  to  his  iieges  and 
iohabitanct  within  this  burgh. 

That  it  to  fay,  he  charge  ftraithe 
and  coromadd  be  the  auihoritie 

above*written,  that  all  manner  of  per* 
ibonifl,  being  within  the  fredome  of 
this  burgh,  qubilk  are  infect,  and 
has  bene  infcdit,  and  uncu«it  of  this 
faid  conugiaus  plague,  ca(!it  the 
grand  gore,  devoyd,  red,  and  pafs 
■forth  of  this  town,  and  compair  upon 
the  faodis  of  Leitb  at  ten  hours  before 
none  5  and  tbair  fall  have  and  find 
boiis  redte  in  the  Ha?eii  ordalnit  to 
cbcm  be  the  oAciaris  of  this  burgh« 
veddelie  furaiflit  with  vi6kuals,  to  h&T« 
fL«m  to  the  Inch  (Inch  Keith)  thire 

iy^iTT.  Mao.  jMMumy,  179:. 

to  remain  quhill  God  proryde  for 
their  health  i  and  that  all  other  per- 
fonnis  quhitk  taks  upon  thame  t^ 
haill  the  faid  contagious  infinnitic 
and  taks  the  cure  thereof,  (hat  thejf 
dcvoyd,  rtd,  and  pafs  with  thama» 
fua  that  none  of  thir  perfoonii^uhilk 
taks  the  cu<e  upon  thame,  ufe  tlio 
famyn  cure  within  this,  burgh  in  pre- 
fence  or  io  peirt,  nny  manner  of  way, 
and.quha  fo  be  is -fund  in  infe£lit|  and 
not  pa(s  and  to  the  Inch  as  faid  is,  bo 
Mononday  at  the  foac  ganging  to,  and 
in  likfways  the  faid  .pcrfonis  that  have 
the  faid  ̂ ure  of  fanitie  upon  tliam^^ 
gif  thty  will  ufe  the  (amyh,  they  and 
ilk  of  thame  fiiall  be  brynt  on  the 
cheike  with  the  marking-irne,  that 
they  may  be  kcnnit  in  tyme  to  cume, 
and  rlvcreafter  gif  ony  of  thame  remaik 
t he V  (hill  be  baa i (bed  but  favour.^' 

Til  19  ftri^l  proclamation  was  abfb- 
Jutely  necdTary  to  prevent  the  conu- 
gion  of  that  hateful  difeafe  (the  lues} 
from  fpreadiD^  at  a  time  when  no  cun: 
for  it  was  known.  A  miferable  fpec- 
tac  e  would  be. exhibited  on  the  ihor.c 
ofl^eith  by  the  poor  infilled  wretches, 
covered  over  with  ulcers,  and  debili- 

tated with  fickoefs,  einbatkiAg  in  the 
boats  that  were  to  tranfport  <tbeai  \o 
ihis  inclement  place. 

Pftfcottie  with  great  fimpticify  're« 
Utcs  thdt«  in  the  year  1504,  or  thiie* 
Bbouts,  king  James  IV.  gsrt  take  a 
dumb  woman,  and  put  her  into  Inch" 
keiih,  and  gave  her  two  voung  bairni 
in  company  with  htr,  and  gart  furnifh 

them  wit4i  all  oeceil'aries,  de firing  to underfland  the  language  thir  bairns 
could  fpeak,  when  tbcy  came  to  law- 

ful age.  Some  (ay  they  fpake.good 
Hebrew  i  but  as  to  myfcif  1  know  not 
but  by  the  author's  report.  Hiftory 
of  Scotland  by  Lmdfay  of  Pitfcoitie, 

p.  162. In  1549  this  iiland  was  fbrtiBed  bjr 
the  Engli/h  fleet,  under  the  command 
of  the  duke  of  Somerfet:  and  Eve 
companies  were  left  here  commanded 
by  Cottrel,  10  cover  the  workmen  em* 
ployed  about  the  fortifications  1  bac 
their  operatioos  were  quickly  inter* 
rupted  by  Monf.  DtlTe,  general  of  the 
French  auxiliaries,  who  took  the 
fort  after  a  very  gallant  defence  os 
the  part  of  the  Engliih.  It  was  thctt 
Jnchkeith  got  the  appellation  of 
X«'llle  des  Cxtevaux. 

In  1567  an  aA  of  parJiament  wU 
made  tor  i^mf^^l^g  tkt  caftle  oC 
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M  r.  t'  R  E  A  H ,         Cvwhu,  Jan.  i  o. 
THEKK  hive  bcro  vtrioui  cnnjrc- 

lurit  ahojt  (he  wniil  "  Sin<pce- 

fn-'udcnl  iV'r.  Mi'ncr,  p.  ft^fl,  ib^t  ir 
iiDfCr^tori^lnlli  and,  it  one  m:y 
TCnlure  ii>  ii.itaid  iht  InlloulD);  liip- 

|ii)ritinn  (boi'lii,  irierihAt  j!,tn>ltm3n'> 

fiippiifc  ii  lo  .ctime  fmin  ihc  wnid 

vvfiTaaKS^  a  «ufi>il'>cr^ii  compingo.rivc 

cuPJUDgu,  ilic   pl\]ral   trtfis^ic'd,   Srm- 

Other (I.X   u-ill   fuit the  (ituM 

fivei 

it  in  (he  middl*  oF  the  f 
Kortli .     HiiwoidiBi n,  "tMQft dicimui    hni RIBICI      (1 Sew) 

non  qutl  eiti r.Brir.Bni r=rt  ,> <>fiix,  &d  quill 
It  wi'te  B« 

remnta,    dtioboi  fimlfui in,t.r 
icentibui,  qunr otnunuial 

..,.,l.er»l.o«i dentil  i,Bt 
loriti l.,n,il,,c-<,u.i 

rfumpent, 

\l(ad fein,i«...i^.. '"8"*  »"» 

O'ieni 
r,Iii  h.bct  It) medio  rui 

«ffiA. .      Occideniitii 

1   futiu    I'e tag  thnfe  five 
a^i  jainttl Itgtibir  m  fuch  hnnmi iki  ihHiwere'MiW     V<:\ittn    Altlgiih.    Lib  t 

It  til   ihcii Thii  conjef 
kII  V rh    ihe fcem 

fpund  iif  ibe  wocdi 

■ppeir  10  be  too  tai-Fciclitd   wiili   ir. 
fpea  lo   Ihc  Tenrt:.    Mr.  M'Iner't    cK. 
pTftnitiuri  i>f    it  by  vufiTaT-iij,   finut 
xuiriiui,  hua  lefcrenccio  their  lieing 

broui^ht  U(>'ogi:tlir- >illil of  the 

niif- 

ioined  itigeihcr   in    (ome  peculiar  pti- 

Yilegil,  which  •'■-  -"   '-^   Eul,  wheiliii 
I  fitui  r<iluiion  o'l  It uAI>elert  tomore  com- 

in  motiiflic  ■nriquitics. 

J.  M. 

IT  not,  that 

{■CICDC  jud» 

P.  S.  If.«n  thecVoyl.nd  beundii'v      ̂ ^J 
flone  i>M.  to  Co»lHi,  iher»  e.er  win      "'"'''  ' 
an^  other  nioiet  ibove  the  prtlcnt  io' 
feiipiioM,  how  fomii  the  irib  Rt  ihi 
town  M  (k  in  iht^iijjiior  nmfrtr  t 

be  lendeied  a  Foit  ur  puA,  l 
v-''i,  a  city,  which  the  irjnfl, 
Bcctc  bai  thought  proptt  to  do. 

The  preftni  nam*  of  thit  .it 
faiil  to  be  jfTumcd  From  Rubeit 

wl,«  in  the  jtuT  loio  ditlioj 
himFilFvcrf  hi^htv  J}:.iiiiit  the 
who  hid  inTAded  ScmUnd  with 

mcroiis  irtnf,  at  the  l>iiiile  of  11 
An^uj,  where  he  killed  wiib  t 
hind  Cimut,  general  and  cham 
th(  D^mni  irmy,  uhcreby  ihi 
uhiJiiied  1  cunirltie  viaary. 
mt'ij  oF  ibii  general,  a  Qddc 

up,  called  Camui't  CrnFi  at  th ■t  the  place  where  the  e>gai 

liajipentd.  In  Tcn'ird  fur  fail  ' 
Riibert  wa«  made  heredirarjr  m 
«F  Scciiland,  and  hid  thU  ilUl 

lofteiher  w 
Eall  LochUi 1   upon  bim. }■  uFKciih  it 

which  perbapt  he  alTiin t  hi> 

Mr.  URnAf.  Jan.  ii. 

I^ME  ]n«iid  of  Inchkeiih  lu  itit 
Finh  ciF  Taith,  lying  beiween 

Leiih  and  Kinghorn,  cootiini  above 
50icrci,  and  \\  Ici,  lor  ii  L  perannuni, 
to  JnhD  Dud  :  he  Fei>  ihc  Mbbtti  t<>T 
jl.  per  annum  j  about  scoateukiH 

Keith  Di 
in  Eric  ff!niF)ing  a  baitlf. 
Thirik  Inch  Keiih  a  corrupt ioa  s 

likrnch,  miliy  illinU-,  hut  thill 
The  Irtitch  called  Kt'iffAta 
Frum   ill  propeiiy    nt    Joan   U 

»rd>    bcf" 

■    the' 
of  S'raihMoie  and  K^ 

»  iMiun,  and  an  loii)  loi  tr>  pence  ilic  John,  lord  UUinini>,loidgm|| 
pair.  ShEep  lie  rnquenily  Aalan  Fram  Deflaiit  nf  SeoiUnd,  od  hil  A) 
■he  illand.  Whin  Ailiiiiril  PaikVi  tvith  lady  Jean  Siiwan,  dnf£ 
Ant  ivai  hi'ii  in  17S1,  ibcf  K<itc47  i  Iudk  K«bu(IId.  in  n;6,  eotti 

aadPuul  Junoi.in  17?^.  un>ed4lf  JO-     ' —   ""      "-    --■-'•■-'■ — kiDU  ihi  buony  of  ILniahiiriij 
a/tit*  UiuuM  Iccm  lacli  Rei|hj 
■ludtil  IH   ih«[  grant.    PdnJ 



».jtfl< 



p6  Remarkable  Ttfcrtpuon  in  Burnt  lfland» — The  Royal  Navf.   [Jan, 

punbar  and  the  fort  of  Incblceith,  to  from  Gillie  ambition,   Dutch  perfidft 
prevent   their  beine  of  any  ufe  to  an  or  Spaoifli  terpiverr«tinn. 
enemy.     The  forcifi cations  here  were  Beini;  fo  circumflanced,    the  other 
difmantled  in  purfuancethceof;  mucky  eveninf^,  at  to  be  alone,  and  without 

however,   dill  remainc,  at  the  writer  any  other  book,  by  which  I  could  be- 
obferved,  on  the  iSth  of  July,  1789,  guile  a  (blitary  hour,  4han  the  one  aU 

urhcn  be  paid  a  vifit  to  Tnchkeith.   On  i-eady  alluded  to  (the  monthly  produc- 
a  Oone  in  the  Nonb  wjll   thereof,  I  tion  of  ihe  naTigation  warehoufe) ;  X 

obferved  the  royal  arms  of  Scotland,  a  received  from  it  no  fm^ll    amul'ement» 
lion    rampant  fupported   by  two  uui-  not  only  in  obfcrvmg  the  number  of 

corns,  wtth  *<  Maria  Reg.  15614."  our  fh^ps,  but  in  makmj^a  few  remark's 
|n  a   valley  declining  to  the  South,  on  the  names,  6y  which  they  are  iodi^ 

to  tbe  Weft  of  the  fortrefs,  is  a  romb-  vidually  diAin^uiflied. 
fione  with  tbisinlcription  onihc  North 

|ide: 
"^^EMENTO  MORI. 

MORS.  SOLA  F\TETUR 

Quantula  funtliomiiiom  ^oipnlaila. 

pur  warlike  (htps  and  fat'.ors  brave Could  not  from  deaih  the  tyrant  favc 

It  is  only  the  'utbiJUUg  of  a 
fays  one  of  our  poets;  bur,  though  a 
name  is  *f^x  et  pr^tena  mibiif  yet  it  is 
frequent. y  of  confequence  to  a  Biitifli 
feaman,  who  will  fometimcs  prefer  a 
ihip  on  account  of  this  nominal  diflinc* 
tion.      I   ci'utd  wilb,    therefore^    that 

Who  fcorn'd  their  Arc ngth  tliroush  walls  r^'^^,^^^-  1     u    c   ̂        •_ r         .  ft      ♦•      a         .  lome  attention  was  pa»d,   bjth  to  the 

He  forc'd  ̂rpoifonou-;  fhafts  aboard'.  P'^'i^d 'ccs *  and  litermrf  tmUHts  of  ouf 
'     Thi5  (^onc  &c.  is  crc(f>e  •  by  one  in  *f"'   ''''**'    •«'«  ̂ ^  ̂ "'"   perplexed   la 

BURNTISL^ND—MAY  ^"^  pronunciation   of  Greek  and   Ro- 

i-j^l'*  O^^n  namcif that  they  oUcn  altsr  them. 

The  South  fide  of  this  flone  is  thus  in-  in'a  burieCque  mannei,  10  terms  whic(\ fcribcd  :-  »rc  more  familiar  to  tbcir  ears,   fuch 

"TEMPUS  VOLAT  IRREVOCABILE.  »8  the  Ati  houfe  for  ̂ ^lus,  Ei^zs  mmd 
•Ah  hoc  memento  pendet  aetemit?s. 

Jhis  h  to  inftirm  that  feme  Petty  Officers 
:  and  a  good  many  Seamen  beUmgmg  to 
the  Egmont  and  Suffolk  men  of  war, 
of  Tif  gunS|  are  interred  bore  ;  who  died 
in  June  and  July  178 1,  a(ter  a  long  ar^d 
iJckly  voyage  from  th.^  Wcft-Indics,  with 
i  fleet  bound  fnr  ENGLAND. 

KE  PLUS  ULTRA. 
O  MORTE  IPSA  MORTIS 

TEMPUS  lKDlGNtUS!»»* 

Mr.  U  R  B  A  N ,       Chatham^  Die   1  o 

SYEEL's  Lift  <>f  ilie  ftoyal  N-vy 

fecms,  at  p'refent,  to  be  the  n)ade 
taecum,  not  only  of  the  feamln,  but  of 
the  landfrnsn.  As  the  gener^  topic 
tf  crtnvfctfation  U  our  Jtips  and  our 

men  \  and  as,  in  all  doubifal  cafes,  we 

refer'to  this  nautical  manual  for  infor- 
mation, it  may  be  truly  called  our 

pockii'Companie4,  If  is  a  publication, 

ivhich  ivould  prob.ibly  lie  confirfcre'd 

'  as  impolitic,  were  it  not  f^f  ihc  difplay 
it' affords  of  our  manrimc  ftrcngth, 

both  \viih  r*1'pc^  to  the  fizc,  as  well  ̂ s 
numbc>  of  the  (hips,  which  confi.iuie 

dit  marine  force  J  aii  oLjcft,  it  is  t-ue, 

Cif  terror  tl)  our  cntrncs,  but  of  /'itir.- 

fa^ion  to  D'itf^ns;"  finde  from  this 

ifoufcc 'atone  h  tVc  we'deiivcd  our  na- 

tional importance'.  Whiift,  iRcrcfork, 
we  pr^ferveour  vj90:ftvtvaiht  and  our 
in^n  lave  biartt  of  oak,  Oi  ix/eit  as  cur 

fi's/r/^Siz   fliali  hi^c  nothui^  to  fear 

Bitcon  for  Agmmtmnunt  <iod  Pot  Famom 
ior Polypbemm,  Theorthoepy  of  French 
names   emb-^rralfcs    thepi    as    much ; 

but  a  fufficient  excufe,   m  this  refpe6V,' 
may  be  made  for  our  Admiralty  fpon- 
fors^  as  it  is  a  national   pri<fe  to  retain 
the  names  of    the   ihips  which  have 
been   captured  :    ;tnd   thefe   make    no, 
fmall  appearance  in  our  naval  Nomenm 
ilmiurf.     Yet  we  find  in  our  faitors  the 

r«mc  difpofition  to  aoglic>fe  them  ;  as, 
the  Bonny  Pbeefaat  for  BienfarfaHt,  the 
fi§r/e'jfbee  for  LOi/fau,  and  ITil/j,   as 
an  abridgement  of    A7/.V  «/#  Partj  ;  or, 
if   00   capricious   change    lUike   thtijc 

fancy,  they  always  articulate  every  let- 
tei  in  a  French  wcrd,  thus,  Be/ie  PouU 

IS  pronounced  'Beiiy  Poufy,     But  it  it 
not  our  common  tars  only,   who  com« 

roit  blur)dtrs  of  this   kind:    their  ofii'« 
c'ers  d'ffer  with  rtlpc£t  to  the    fyliablc 
in  fome  names,  on    which   ilie    accent 

fh  uld  be  placed.     '!"hus,  for  *  Terp- 
si'cborCjTivT'l  Jnc,  and  Amplinn/we 
have    •  TerpsTclio  c,    Tiiipnone,    and 

Amp»  i3n. It   is  obvious  to  etcry  examiner  of 
the  lift  of  our  Royal  Navy,  tb.it  many 

•-
 

•*
 

*  I  remember,   when  the  Ramillics  was 
fitiiti  out  at  C  'At ham  this  w;ir,  tliat  fome 
fcam«n  lefiitcJ   u»  enter  on-Wurvl  of  he.r, 

lirc;iufe  two  fhipb  of  th:.t  nimc  had  keen' 

fi>Tn»«!rly  loft.  '  • 

afpellat'on) 



t 

*^97*  1         pMorlsin  ihi  Names  of  Ships  /Vr  ih  Rcy'alNavj*        t^ 
tppellatioRt  hive  been  borrowed  from     iiAioes,  it  not  honoured  with  an  Jp§fU* 
th«  hiftory,  both  true  and  fabulous,  of    efis. 
the  antientt,  at  weli  at  from  their 
mythology.  That  the  names  of  the 
great  heroes  and  warriors  of  antiquity 

2iou}d*bc  thus  appropriated  is  not  mat- ter of  Airprize,  becaufe  thev  are  fovindt 
of  foroe  ifclat ;  and  the  aAori  them* 
feiTes  had  m^de  no  little  noife  in  the 

world  by  their  martial  exploits  :  but 
tbAt  we  ihouid  gire  a  degree  of  cele- 

brity to  atl  she  notorious  courtezans 
and  libenines  of  old,  with  the  Ciras, 
SfTimtf  and  other  panders  of  fenfuality 
and  licentioufnefsy  fefems,  in  fome 
meafure,  to  be  paying  homage  to  vice. 

Not  fatisfied  with  human,  beings,  we 
have  impreffed  into  our  fervice  all  the 
monfters  of  thofe  fabulous  times,  fuch 
ai,  the  Minotcur,  Ct^ttaur,  Ctrberus, 
Hydra,  and  Harfif.  And  though  the 
gods  and  godde4«s  of  the  Fagins  hare 
been  hurled  from  their  Olympian 
thrones,  yet  we  have  made  them,  in  a 
roaooer,   our  titular  divinities,    as  if 

The  Pagan  deities  were  entirely  f>eg«* 
leded  by  our  anceftors :   for,  thougit 
towards  the  condufion  of  the  laft  cen«> 
tury   the   fliips    of    the   Royal  Navf 
were    numerous*,   yet  but    one  wat 
deified  ;  and  that  honour  was  conferred 
on  Neptunif  as  being  fovereign  of  the 
Tea.     But,  in  a  triumphal  fong,  coin* 

pofed  on  the  occaHion  of  a  great  na^al- 
viAory,  he  is  faid  to  have  refigned  t6 
the  Britifh   monarch   bis  Tridtnt  and 
his  coiral  throne.     We  And,  however^ 
in  (he  nautical  regifters  of  paft  timet^ 
that  fdme  refpef^  was  paid  to  Sl,Am^ 
drrWj  St,  Dmvid,  and  Si.  dfr^i :  the 
laft  is  ftili  retained,  nor,  perhaps,  on;' 

account  of  his   piety,  buc  becaufe  he ' 
had  been  a  fighting*man,  and  killed'' the  dragon. 

The  next  feries  bf  tiamcS  is  taken 

from  qualities,  Which  imply  valour 
and  bravery,  fuch  as,  Firmn/mSkf  Fic^ 
forioMj,    ImvincibU,     Irrf/tftibUt      Im^' 

we  ware  dire£^ed  by  their  counfels,  and     frtgHMbU,  Intrepid,  &e.     Thefe   may 
fought  un<ter  their  aufpices.  Thus, 

we  have  MiMirv^t  to  ft,'\vc  wifdom  to 
our  plans;  Mars  and  BtUona,  to  con- 
dud  our  warlike  operations  ;  Ntptum, 
to  pilot  our  (hips  i  and  Jupiter,  to  llnke 
our  enemies  with  coofufion,  by  his 
cbunderbnlcs,  provided  we  can  fecure 

the  favour  of'jutio,  that  gieat  terma- 
gant of  the  (kics,  who,  by  fcolding  or 

coaxing,  Teldom  failed  to  procuie  the 
alliftance  of  the  father  of  gods  and 
men.  But  other  nations  have  paid  a 
iimilar  refpe^l  to  the  Heathen  deities, 
by  giving  their  names  to  fome  of  their 
Ihips.  And  Catholic  countries,  not 
content  with  the  calendar  of  Pagan^ 

have  had-  recourfe  to  that  of  Papal 
Rome,  for  appellations,  and  have 
ere&cd  the  ilandards  of  their  Sa:n*t, 
fonie  of  whom,  however,  have  been 
obliged  to  change  their  banners,  and, 
as  it  appears  in  our  naval  chrooicles, 
tq  fight  on  the  fide  of  Heieiics,  who 
have  conquered  thofe,  whom  Sitao* 
himfeif.  in  his  vaiious  conflicts,  could 
not  fubdue.  But  we,  preferring  the 
Fsniheon  to  the  Bible,  ha^enken  from 
the  lad  only  Stimp/on,  and  Go/tab ; 
and  thefe,  1  fuppolc,  for  no  other  rea- 
fon  than  becaufe  they  were  llrong 
men ;  mrhereas  the  flriplibg  Da*iiidt 
who  conquered  the  giant  of  the  Phi- 
■  *  ■  ■      ■  11 

^  Id  the  **  Lives  of  the  Romiih  Saints" 
ans  related  tbirir  perfonal  comeA^  with  the 
deriL 

probably  be  called  braggmdoiioi  which, 
fay  our  moralifts,  is  not  tne  chaia£te« 
rillic  of  true  courage,  that  *vauMttb  mi  • 
itftlf\  as,  in  fa£t,  the  epithets,  ̂ ^ith 
are  thus  applied  to  the  fhips^  mud,  b)r  ■ 
a   metonymy,    be   transfened   to    the 
officers  and   men,    who  navigate  abd 
fight  them,  they   being  of  themfelvee  . 
but  palFive  machines,  though  power* 
ful  Avhen  a£led  upon    and     ul2d    as 
engines  of  war.      The  attachment  o£ 
{i\\ox%  to  their  (hips,  it  is  well  known^ 
often  proceeds  from  the  peculiar  qud* 
lities  of  the  la(V,  wh<ch  they  will  ce« 

]ebra:e    with  as    much    wartiith'  ai  a lover  extols  the  charms  of  his  miflrefi. 

Thus,  S'wift   {whtnct  Siw/r/ttn)  foi 
the  name  of  a  faft-failmg  ih  p,  aUd  . 
ImpregttahUf  for  one  whofe  timbi:rs  arc 
found,  or  of  a  laigc  fcaotliug,  may  be 
allowed  as  (ignificant  terms;     And   \f. 
mi|;ht  be  no  mifnomertocall  one^  ricK* 
ly  decorated,  the  Magmifjcgnt^  Suptrb^ 

♦  It  appears  fiOm  a  Rcix)rt  of  the  State 
of  the  Navy  in  i6ii4,  pubh(befl  in  the  i  ilh 
Vol.  of  the  Archseologia,  thai  it  confifted 
of  105  ikips.of  the  line,  n  frigates,  .i6 
Uoop  ,  and  9  fmaller  ones.  But,  at  thjit 
period,  fourtli-rates,  .ts  low  as  44  guns, 
were  confiilered  as  (hips  of  the  lino ;  where- 

as now  only  third- rates  have  that  defigna* 
tioii)  and  ̂ veii  (liips  of  64  guns  are  ex* 
eluded.  By  comparing  the  above  i\ate- 
meiit  Willi  tlic  number  of  thips  which  at 

pret'ent  con  dilute  the  Britifh  Navy,  iis  in- 
creafc  will  appear  almolt  iacivUvhlc. 



ar III  tU  Vamtt  tf  Ships  in  tbe  Xijal  Navf.        { J'air. 
Mtdftfikf  or  lllttfriau$\   but*  as  tbcfe 
nimeiareindifcriniinately  given  with- 

out regard  to  peculiar  aglUcyy  flrength, 

or  orDsmcDti  there  appears  to  ba  no-' 
tiling  analoeout  in  tbcdeaomioatioo. 

lo  the  &KLt  fenfe  that  we  ofe  ae 

jproper  aamas*  the  attributes  which 
mply  valour  and  bravery,  we  alfo 

denote  tbe  approximait  ̂ ircitei,  at 

the  feit>cioiii  and  vt^arlike  difpofltioa 
nf  thofe  tenants  of  the  foreft.  Tlie, 
figure  of  the  fisft  gracFaily  ornamented^ 
if  '\f  can  be  called  an  ornanenty  the 
heads  of  oor  ihips.  This,  afterwards, 
gave  place  to  devices  emblematical  oF 
the  names.  Hut,  as  this  part  of  naval 
fcalpture  isdifcontinued,  and  a  fcroll  is 
now  ufed  inftead  of  a  firgure,  our  ar- 

FwriHadi  and  Rrfilutwt^    In  the  naval-    tifts  in  that  line  will  be  deprivtd  of  an 
fftgifttr  of  Janes  i.  we  mce^  wiib^  ibme     opportunity  of  exercifmg  their  ingc- 

jrica  where  there  is  a  coajunf^ion  of    nuity. 
■  ''"      '  "'  There  it  a  fbrt  of  aptitude  in  namei which  have  been  borrowed  from  the 

pifcatory  tribe/  becaufe  ihey  occupf 
the  fame  region  as  our  fhipt.  Th^' 
Lifn^ham,  drMmpus,  Shmrk,  and  other 
raonftersoftfae  deep,  fv^imthe  oceaa 
with  their  fynonymous  navigators.  The 
NmutilMi^  though  a  fmall  teltaceousfi(b». 
is  very  happily  chofen,  becaufe  it  is  a 
reprefentation,  in  mintnure,  ofalktp^ 
and,  perhaps,  menfi 

Learnt  of  the  little  Na  t^lustofail, 

Spread  tRe  thin  oaiv  a^d  oatcb  the  dK* 
ving  gale.  Fop  a. 

A  (Tmilar  apology  may  be  made  For* 
the  Ornithological  race  ̂   the  fpreading 
canvas  havin^f  been  compared  to  the 
wii^s  of  birds;  both  are  the  inftru- 
ments  of  Bight,  one  in  the  water,  the 
other  in  a  thinner  ffuid,  the  air.  BVrt 
P  cannot  pUad  the  fame  indulgence  for 
the  reptile  tribe,  fuch  at  the  ¥lfir^ 
Siorpiont  Strpent,  SpUir,  &c. 

The  names'  of  winds,  ooeaas>  feg^^. 
and  rivers,  are  alfo  analogous.  We 
have,  therefore,  the  rough  Bcrem  and 
the  gentle  Z^pfy^*  Due  honour  haa 
been  paid  to  the  O^ms  in  geneial ;  but 
r  do  not  perceive  that  any  one  in  oaiw 
titular,  or  any  fea,  has  beep  dlltin-^ 
gyifhed.  The  Atlantic,  Pacific,  a^ 
Mediterranean,  are  deferring  fome  at- 
tcntion.     Inftead  of  the  river  gods,  f 

riven  them* 

adfedivet  and  fubftanttvee,  as  Af^# 
ff«M«rt,  DueSiifpea,  the  Wlrit€  Bemr^ 
and  R^  Lkm.  The  twolaftt mentioned 

Ikipfy  having  probably  been  diftinguilh- 
ed  in  a  fea> light,  furoifiied  a  hint,  to 
the  Btm/mcH  of  thofe  days,  to  prefix 
the  names  of  thtm  to  their  tavern  figns, 
which  have  been  continued  by  their 
fucccflbrs.     We  find  alfo,  in  the  fame 

NtSJLfkp  which  compound  and  uniient 
appellatioot  hava  been  piefcrved  totbia 
d^y. 

*  But,  Ht  \f  the  godfathers  of  o«ir  navy 
had  exhauftrd  thtir  budfict  of  nominal 
fpecifications,  they  have  fometimes  had 
reeourfe  to  the  vices  and  evil  qualities; 
fuch  aa  the  Rt^ngi^  P^gtgimna,  Ttr* 
tm^gMMi,  Akdmci$aiif  Ai>w9gtmtf  and  /«- 

Tht  next  moft  'confiderable  clafs  of 
names  ia  taken  from  animals,  tcrref- 
trialf  aquatic,  and  aiSfial.  The  L/av, 

Ttgtr^  'Ziwpmrdt  HjMMs,  and  EUpbsmt^ 
were  piobably  choicn   on  account  of 

*  By  prefixing  the  deAnite  article  to  ad* 
Jeeves  and  fubftantives,  denoting  quali- 

ties and  viKiies,  and  ufiDg  them  feparaiely 
a«  proper  names,  and  alfo  to  proper  names 
themfelvt»i  we  follow  tlie  idiom  of  tlic 
Prench  l<iQCuage  more  than  our  own.  But 
there  is  evidently  an  ellipfis,  which  may  be 
ilias  fupplicd.     The  Itlufiria4s  mentu  the 
JHIuftri()ii*y&>»  though  perhaps,  for  the  reaw     would   reeommcnd   the 
fun  before  ailigned,  the  quality  may   not< 
llri£lly  corpeffHrnd.    The  for///K/r,  or  the 
yMtxofiJer,  implies  the  (hip  called  Fortitude,' 
or  tJie  ftiip  called  Alexander. 

f  Archxoldgia.  But  in  fome  old  caki!il 
MSS.  I  have  f(ite»  this  written  fitere  binary 
by  which  we  am  pwbably  to  underftaud 
ionour  only.  Y  ct  this  Tsay  oot  be  cofifidered 
»s  a  fuffident  ftimuluv.  Not  that  1  mean 
to  derogate  from  the  merits  of  our  OfHcers 
and  fcamen^  wlio  liave  often  bravely  f aught 
where  fliers  i&offcu/r  was -to  beobtauicd;  yet, 
as  in  the/or/i/ffr  ̂ war,  their  lot  may  be  a 
'yfoodtn  leg,  or  (to  ufe  a  O|ilor*s  phrafe)  Davy^ 
Jtrui'tlocktrt  it  is  but  faii'to^give  them  Che 
chance  of  a  foldtttcbaim^  Hence  ttie  vadue 
vf  their  captures  is  divided  amoHft  ih«m» 

felves  I  a  few  of  which  have  been  al- 

ready felcAed,  as  the  ̂ fbamiSf  Stm* 

mmy  ASedwajt,  ffis,  SrvifM,  Tamer,  a'ad Cfyiit,  But  the  king  of  rivers,  com* 
plimcnted  with  only  a  frigate,  fcems 
to  be  placed  too  I2>\v  in  our  naval  fcale.' 
And  not  long  ftncc  he  wat  (hern  of  all- 
his  glory,  and  was  forced  into  t4ie  fcr- 
vice  of  his  inveterate  foe  *,  who  th^at- 

eitf  to  invade  his  opulent'  domamt  y 
but,  as  he  is  again  tributary  to  the  king 
of  ifltts,  we  wul  not  augur  bad  of  Fa- 

ther Thames,   on  wh(3e  banks  fang 

#  The  Thanses  frigate  vras  taken  by  the 
French  ia  i79j>  and  retaken  in  1796. 

the 



I79T*I        Ktmsrii  m  tH  Namgs  pf  Shipf  in  ihi  Jtiyf  Navf^       t§ 
tfccl«v«dnt«  of  the  KiBe»  who'thuft 
cckbractf  ktQi  ia  hif  rmmorui  fong : 

Thour  foo»  grval  Father  of  ihe  Brititli 
floods  I 

WHb  joy fulpr iJeforvey 'ft  oor  lofty  woods. 
Where  Cow'riog  oaks  their  growing  ho- 

nours rear, 
And  fntura  natries  on  tSijr  (hores  appear. 

Koc  Neptune's  felf  firom  all  her  ({reams receives 

A  wesUbicr  iribut^  tbao  tothiu^hegives. 
Pope. 

The  vtoiet  «f  volcanic  mouauiasy 
at  jSiMM  and  FtfmvitUf  ba?e  been  given 
M  bombs  {  buc  are  appoiite  caougb  to 
may  other  cUU  of  flsipti 

— —  whoie  combuflible 
And  foelM  entrails  thence  conceiving  fire, 

Soblim'd  with  mineral  hirf ,  aid  the  winds. 
And  leave  a  (infed  botcom  all  involve 
With  fteoch  and  fijooktr  Milton. 

Wheal  coa6dered  ia  this  point  of 
▼iew»  from  ̂ hofi?  fides  proceeds  the 

caonon's  rojr,  they  may  be  juflly  called 
the  nmmdiftr,  ̂ nmimdous,  or  T«rri- 
kU. 

Topographical  namet  were  formerly 
aore  auended  to  than  at  prefent  y  of 
which  the  kingdoms,  countict,  cities, 
and  lowBSt  of  Oreat  Britain  and  Ir^- 

Jaod,  weuld  fupply  a  copioas  vocabu- 
lary. We  have  adopted  a  few  \  the 

■loft  refpedabie  of  which  ̂ n  BriismMsa^ 
m^rmimf  aad  CskduMu  But  of  prov 
TibciU  oajDes  we  have  aot  retained 

maay.  The  dock-yarda  ̂ ,  at  bcin£  the 
maaufaAoriesofouraavy*  iiould^otd 

mo.  inconftdcrable  rank  i  and  yet»  pan- 
dozicai  at  it  may  appear,  Ponfmouth 
aad  FJymoutk*  the  iwo  principal  are 
withbttt  a  (hip.  Heae  I  would  drop  a 
hUii  to  our  marine  mtoii^cr.  If  it 
Iboald  ever  be  neetflary  to  obbge  the 
eouqtry  to  raife  a  cefisia  number  of 
men  for  the  fta-icrvice  (which  haa  ia 

fbme  degree  been  adop-cd  this  "war), 
they  Biaght  bt  induced  to  eotcr  them* 
klvcs  fur  a  (h>p,  beariog  the  name  of 
she  coimty  or  city  in  which  they  were 
bora. 
The  names  of  fqme  of  our  ikips  are 

iateaded  to  commemorate  the  places 

where  the  Britilh  arms  have  .canqiiei" 
cdff  fuch  a«  Jtgimaurt,  BU*btfm,3ic<l  Ka* 
mUUis.     I  coifid  wi(h  to  fee  this  clafs 

^  Tiic  utility  of  ducks  hat  been  npticed, 
bf  a  Roman  poet,  in  the  cwpftfi>Howiiig 
ine*;— 

lo  oava  ducuntur  quiflie  navalia  pupper 
^CUmeio  in  medtis  Jiflvlvantur  aquis. 
-^  Oy»d.  Tr4itlib.iv.  EL8.' 

of  aamcr  esteaded  to  tkofe  iflaftdi^ 
coafts,  promontories,  or  bays^  sear 
which  our  moft  cdebrated  viftori^ 
have  been  gained.  Aad,  as  aa  adere 
duMf  I  would  recommendy  that  tJkm 
names  of  our  moft  faovous  aavi^^aibaiy*, 
admirals,  aadcaptaiaa,  (hould  beoviia 
to  our  (hips.  Of  this  kind  we  iNkf!^ 
only  oa  record  the  Drmke^ 

Rmjkilf  and  vls/te-ra  thwtt^Coik,^ feveral  others  which  might  be  eBiA«» 
ttoned,  would  be  an  oroarocM  to  nkm 
litt  i  and  it  would  be  conferring  a  ictt 
of  moaumeotal  fame,  i  would 
all  the  heroes  of  the  .Iliad,  with 
Alcxaader,  and  Hannibal^  f«r  Br4 

worthies  *. Some  names  have  been  derived 

political  Cireots.  In  the  old  lifts  ww 
meet  with  the  C$mm$m'Uf€Miih,  whtdi 
continued  during  the  Froce&orace^ 
then.  Da  the  acccflion  of  ChaHee.  li,». 
witln  the  Riijfdl  O^k,  RMjhrsti^M,  ao4 
Hsppy  Rtturm  and,  after  the  (ievoliiiT. 
tioo,  wiih  the  Ropmi  Willism^  aa4 
Fritue  afOra»g4,  We  bare  sow  iho 
Rnu/nAttik,  as  a  compliment  to  tW 
fainily  who  were  caUed  to  the  «hpe«^ 
of  theie  kingdoms;  and  mon:  imii^ 
vidual  honours  have  beea  (tace  pasA 
them.  The  Briti(h  Soverelge  and  hJB 
Confoct  (hould  of  right  take  the  prece. 
deocy.  This  mark  of  rcfped  haa  bcem 
alwaye  paid  to-'he  reigning  Moaarch. 
from  the  Grut  Harrj  to  the  JC^pf 

*  To  whom  may  be  applied  the  umeda 

of  Horace :— 
  Nautseque  per  omne 
Audaces  mare  qui  currunL        Sat.  I.  i, 

f  It  is  a  curious  remark,  that  we  fpeid^ 
of  (hips  indifcriminately  in  the  feminioe. 
gender,  though  to  many  of  them  are  glvca 
nufculioe  names ^  In  all  official  curre* 
fjpondcQce,  the  perfonai  prontnin  of  the 
feminine  gender  is  ufed  when  v.e  woul^ 
avoid  a  repetition  of  the  name  of  the  ihi|a 
to  which  it  refers.  But  I  have  obferved 

an  exception  to  this  rule  in  Admiral  Par* 
ker's  Letter  to  the  Admiralty,  «|ated  the 
6th  Aaguft,  1781  i  in  which  he  details  a» 
account  of  his  action  with  the  Dutch  fleeC 

He  applies  the  mafculine  preuoun  bis  re« 
fpe^lively  to  the  Bicnfiifant  and  fiuff^dK. 
Yet  after  wards,  in  a  potUcript,  he  ufu.the 
feminii>e pronoun^',  in  relating fome  cir^ 
cumftance  with  relpcuit  to  a  Duich  mm*  ̂  
9itar,  this  appellative,  not  i\ye  proper  name^ 
being  ufed.  ̂ uppofing  the  vax^Jbip  to  jba 
underftoud,  yet,  in  our  language,  like  all 
other  names  of  ina,p'matc  obje^  it  ia 
aeiUicr  nufGuliiie.  mi  tcmiaioe.  bui^  uaa^ 

Uay 
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As  our  mariners  ̂ irtGt  their  courfe 

through* the  oceun  by  obfervit|on$  on 
t^e  h^ivenly  bcdic«,  it  m  ghi  not  be 

improper  to  borrow  (bme  names  from 

flfaeft  celeftiil  objeSs.  Two  conftcHa- 

tions»  the  Oriom  and  the  T*wsns  {Pyia^ 

des  ̂ nd  0riji€s),hivc  been  diflinguiflied. 
I  woald  honour  the  P$iar  Star,  and 

rcAore  the  M«m  to  the  plaee  which  (he 

held  m  the  leign  of  Jimes,  where  there. 
Waf  not  only  a  (hip  of  th.it  name,  but 

snutber  called  the  St^uen  Stars  (ihe 
PisMes),  And  as  France  had  its 

Moyai  SoUilt  vvhich  Democracy  has 

lately  eciipCed,  let  the  Royai  SuH  iitu- 
mioaie  the  M  of  rhe  Royal  Navy.     B. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jom*  8. 

TO  the  iill  of  bookfcllers'  maiked 
caialqguts,  in.  your  vol.  LVIII. 

p.  IC65,  \ot.  LXLV.  p..  897,  and  voU 
LXV.  p.  84J,  add  the  following : 

London  BooKseLLERS. 

Jiirahsm,   Crijfin-Jlreet^  Sfital  fieUsy    now 
rcni«>ve^t  to  ChiiwcU-ftrcet. 

Arrowfmithf  T.  Middle  Rvtu,  Uolb^rn,  1796. 

wt/6,  hJttlt  Tovjer-jireetf  removed. 
Mayrust  H^I/ium,  fatfr'n^er-rnw. 
CHifmanf  Hetpyy  OU  Round  Court,  1787. 

Meilical  library  of  a  geiitleman  de- 
ceafeJ. 

II  •    ■    '     ■  —   CbAttdoi-Jlreetf  Coifcn^'gar- 
dea, 

1795  Library  of  P.  Hohler,  by  auAion. 

CklHtt  urtd  Cbafmanf  No  27,  Sn^n^bt'll. 
t783*lnchiihng   300  volumes  of  tra^^s, 

coUe£)«U  by  Dr.  Mead.    Remain- 
der i796.> 

■■I    ■*>  yobn-jiteety  Oxfwrd'toad. 
I79t  Cheyney,  dean  of  Winchefter.. 

Cutbell,  M'uUUe  Raw,  HoiUrn, 
DtrOis,  Ldsiyer. 
1782  Mr.  Edward  SouihweU^  rej^or  of 

Aftetleyj    and    VViliram  Jones, 
M.n. 

ThigbtovyJ.  Ihlhf.ritf   1790. 
£ihifarM,  P.i!l-Mall. 
1796  John  Smeatocn 

Uomilton  and  Co.  Beecb-Jlnef,  near  Cbifvfe/I- 

firett. Itirbertf 
 
J.  Gr^at  RuffeU-pe

ety  
1795-^. 

Ill'           ychn'Jitce
tj  

Tcttifibu
m-couri^r

oady 

1796. 
Khig,  T,  N:io    Broad'peety   1 781,  83,  86, 

1790. 
■  ■■■       Lxnvir  Moor  fields,   1780,  81. 

Anthony  Purver,  tian/iator  cf  the 
Bible. 

lex  ;  therefore,  in  conformity  to  the  Enp- 
lifh  id:om,  which|  it  kas  been  obfervrdy 
follow^,  with  regard  to  genders,  Che  order 
of  nature  more  than  fev«rahn(Hl*frn tongues, 
xtfttt  would  bctnorc  propriety  in  ufiwfi  tho 
px'onoun  it. 

Roh/e 
Off. 

Laciingtoft,  jUhrty  ind  Co.  Temple  of  the Mufcs,.F//?/&</ry»  17^6,  97. 

Murray^  Fleet -fiictt.     Me<}ica1,  &c. 
Offufy  George,  PoJiefH-ro^Uy  Towa-biUy  1794* 
Payne,  TIkuhas,. 

1773  Thomas  VVhatelcy,  and  John  Wal- lace, efqr  . 

1780  The  fine  Itdlun  libi*ary  of  M.  Phe- 
tingcr. 

1 78 1  Montague  North,  D.  D.   and  ̂ ]r. 
Pheringcr: 

George  Andrew's,  of  Wells ;  and  at) 
eminent  phyfician. 

1796  Thomas   LJnyd,   of  Briflol;    Mr. 
Taylor,  of  Bath. 

yamfs, 

Hon.  Sir  John  Evelyn,  barf.  Edw. 
Spelnnaii,  efq.  tranflator  of  Dio- 
nyfius  and  Xenophon ;  Rev.  Dr.- 
Hu(bands,  of  Horkrfly,  in  Elfex  ̂  
and  valuable  books  of  prints  and 
architeAure  of-  a  general  ofiicer 
in  Albemarle-ltreet ;  and,  among 
the  Engliih  hiftory,  upwards  of 

aeoo  fcarce  tradts,  bound  in  350 ' volume?.  1 

Stacty    Micbaet,    Priftee^i   Stre^y     Lelcifief'^ 

Jquafe.  ^t^ 
1796  Mr.  Herbert's  pamphlets.  V 

HaJkery  Pa/er-Mofter'tow. 
1786  Dr.  Plumire,  P.R.S.  Regius  Pro-, 

fcffor  of  Botany,  Carobiiiige. 
Wbitf,  B.andy»   1 795,  96. 

Country  Booksellers. 

yVlen,  ycbn,  Hereford. 
1786  Rev.  Mr.  Evan^,  cadon  of  Here- 

ford; R«»v.  Mr.  Baines,  rtdlor  of 

Upton' upon  Severn. 
Peatrt:ffty  Ricbardy  Norwich,  1789. 
Bootb,.  Afartin,  Norwich,  1782. 
Btijivioi  /#i7//om,  fuccelfor  to  the  late  S. 

Smith,  Canterbury. 

17       Mr.  Becket,  Surgeon,  late  of  Sot- 
tingham ;    Mr.  Mapletoff,   for- 
geon,  late  of  Barham }  and  of  a 
pcmleroan  l;ii«ly  left  this  county. 

Collisy  NatbunUiy  and  Co.  •   KcCteiing. 
1789  Rowland  Hunt,  D.D. 

Deck,  Pbilip,  Buiy. 

1789  Rev:  Mr.  Harraer,  of  Wattcsfield, Suffolk. 

I78i Dtc^vry,  yohn,  Dtrby. 
1787  Richard  Lowe,  ofLocko,  efq. 

FlacktQft  and  M'trrat/e,  Canterbury. 

1787  Rev.  John  Duncombc,  M.A.  vicaf 

of  Heme,  re^rrof  Sr.  Andrew's and  Sr.  Mary  Biedman,  and  fix 
preacher  of  the  cathedral  church 
of  Canterbury. 

1789  Rev.  Mr.  Aii  A]Jfi,  of  Canterbury  f 
and  the  mufical  part  of  n  yery 

judicious  colledgr,  dcccafed. 

1785  A  nobleman  ;  fcvcral  clergymen.' 
1764  Rev.  Mr.  Hall,  cf  Harbleuown  % 

Rev«Jylr.  ApAcy,  of  Ripple. 
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i768  Rev.  l>r.  Geekie»  prebenJiry  of 

C'Uitertmry  \  Rev.  Mr.  Valavin*, 
of  PreClon  ;  Rev.  hlr,  Tv  \\Cy  uf 
St.  Laurence;  Rev.  Mr.  BuQce> 
ofSandford;  Mr.  Halford,  accor- 
ney  at  law,  mid  auditor  to  the 

dean  and  chapter  of  C^terhnry ; ' 
and  2»  eminent  furgton  j  all  de- 
ceafcd. 

U^rrU,  W,  Stamford,  1789. 
htiand^  J.  Leiceftcr- 
Lelwtdf  Atm,  Le'cefteTi  1790. 
Utig^t  7.  CuidfuTil. 

Henry  Hili>  tiq.  WioJibr  herald  of 
arras. 

1774  Robert  Mitchell,  M.D.  of  Guild- fird. 

Scon,  Edward^  ExelCf. 
SvatttUiuU  yihtl^  facceffor  to  Score. 

1781  Rev.  Mr.  Hurral,  piebend  of  Exo- 
icr;   Rev.  Mr.  Bringloe,  re^or 
of  Bratton  Fleming;  Rev.  Mr- 
Granger,  vicar  of  iVithy combe. 

   Alarfrartt,  widoW  of  Abel,  1 788. 
Tffeymam,  IVilliam^  book  feller,  flationer, 

map  and  print  feller,  to  his  royal 
hign9ri>  ihe  dake  of  York,  in 
the  Minftei^yard,  York. 

-TkatfAwrn,  W.  andL  ffbwlyer,  Cambridge. 
1761  Thomas  Cf^apmin.  D.D.  late  mafr 

ter  of' St.  N^a:  y  Magdalen  college, 
and  prebend  •  f  i>urham  ;  Ro- 

bert Bland,  ufq^.  late  vipe«provo(t 
of  King's  college  ;  Francis  Saw- 

yer Harry,  D.  D.  late  mailer  of 
Sidf>ey  Suffcx  college ;  Rev.  Mar- 

tin Barncsy  B.  D.  ft:llow  of  the 
fame  ;  and  a  coUe^ion  of  capital 
claffics,  imported  from  Holland. 

1765  Rev.  Mr.  Ward,  reflor  of  Hick- 
ling  Nottinghamfhireiand  Fallow 

of  Queen's  college ;  Rev.  Mr. 
FowcTi  feiijor  fellow  of  Trinity 
college,  and  vicar  of  Frampcon ; 
93nd  the  mott  valoable  part  of  the 
library  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  Arnold, 
tt6iiir  of  Tharca{l4\|),  in  Leice(- 
terfhire,  late  fellow  of  Emanuel- 
coUege,  and  author  of  tlie  learn- 

ed commentary  on  part  of  the 
btx^ks  of  the  Apocrypha. 

Xc^U,  7.  arJ  H.  Sotb^afiy  York. 
1772  Rev.  and  leurued   Chriftophcr  Ste- 

phen t^  n,  A.  M.  rc^or  of  Raw- 
marfh;'Sn«l  Charles  Eyre,  pliy- 
ficiitn,  at  Doncaftcr. 

TcJi/,  J.  York. 
1786  Dr.  Cnambcrs,  ofHulI. 
178?,  1796. 

Ty^mut,  S.  Noittngliam. 

i7g'6  R«v.    and  learned  James  Mawer, 
late    fellow    of    trinity -cuilegt^^ 

Cimbridge.     '       '  ' 
Wdfw  and  Spirtce,  York,  1790. 

1769  Thomas  Lidderdale,  M.  D.  phyii* 
cian,  at  Lynn  ;  Joiin  Stedmaii 
D.  D.  archdeacon  of  Kqrfolkj 

Robert  Undjri*wo()d,  attorney  ap 
law,  lowrt  of  Lynn  j  {lev.  M^ 

Ma*kin,  reftor  of  G;  eat  Tiiom* 
ham,  Suffolk  ;  Rev.  Mr.  Lodges 
re^or  of  Moulton,  tincolnfhire^ 

I77X  Roger  North,  cfq.  of  Roogha«i| 
R ev.  Mr.  King  of  Feltwell. 

1789  Rev.  Mr.  Geor^  ;  Mr.  Breretoa| 
Mclfrs.  Heard  and  Btckwith. 

1779  Michael  Styleman,  efq-.  of  Snettifir 
ham.  '  * 

If'iMuU  fyiUimm,  Lincoln.  *  '         . ^•bdyer,  y.  Cambridge; 
177*  Dr.  R uiher forth,  archf^e^iqon  of  E(^ 

fex,  and  King's  Proftfllur  of  Di« 
vinity  in  the  univcrfity  of  Canu bridge. 

ffoclmer,  S,  Exeter.  ' 178S  Rev.  John  Bedford,  of  Laiinceftod^ 

Mr  Urban, 
Banks  of  ibf  Tofp 

OSl.  as,  1796. 

YOUR  Magnz'ne  for  September  bM only  now  reached  me  in  this  rer 
more  corner.  X  obferve  in  it, 'p.  752^ 
R.  Y's  thoughts  on  the  diiferenr  copper 
coins  and  Jctfons  which  have  fo  abun* 
dtntly  iflTucd  of  late  year*  ftiur  private 
mints ;  and  as,  at  Icaft,  the  futuri  imw 
prtvtmtnt  of  the  defigns  and  formit  oJE 
thefe  pieces  is  a  confuieratioa  of  more 
imponaftce  than,  perhaps  this  conceited 
gentleman  may  think,  I  Icfe  no  time  in 
communicating  to  you  fucli  reflections 
as  occur  to  me  00  his  curiou*>  paper* 

Of  what  importance  is  it  to  ynur  re* 
fpc£tab1e  readers,  Mr.  Urban,  to  lear9 
that  R.  Y.  thinks  hinifeif  abi>ve  writing 

on  the  fubje/Tt  he' has  chofcn  ?<— an  UB» 
pleating  idea,  which  he  impolttelf 
prcHits  on  his  readers.  He  is  afhamed 
to  **  confefs  \\\t  labour  he  has  taken  \f^ 

it  ;**  fays,  his  «*  hand  is  tired  ;"-atid  ufet 
other  cxpretTioos  of  frigid  dilguft,  which 
fo  ill  accofd  with  the  dole  and  ke^n 
attention  which  his  various  remarks 

difcuvtr  his  having  paid  to  thefe  mat<p 
ters,  as  to  evince  his  languai^e  to  b^ 

the  offspring  of  00  fm-all  decree  of 
aff  elation. 

R.  Y.  appears  to  have  taken  up  hif 
pen  when  in  a  very  peeviih  bumour^ 
ihe  grievances,  however,  which  he 
compiaius  ol  nviy  be  reduced  to  foufn 
which,  I  hope,  h^  will  permit  me  (o 

detail  thus  :  * 
•  i.  A  degraded  copper  coii^age  \^y 
poleJ  on  the  public. 

2.  Expcnce  of  coIle£liog  (hcfe  piec«« 

i^ncrcafed. 
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3.  Political  jcttofiS,  finitX  with  iofi- 
Mn  imentions. 

4.  Wbrkmtdfliip  and  defignt  of  many 
<■§  tticm  rude,  puerile,  tnd  on  worthy  of 

tfii'age* 
The  firft  of  thefc  rrih  certainly  exifts 

^ibmc  provincial  coins,  by  their  beiog 

rjgedyMid  pieces  fimilarto  them1>eiog 
cmrefftothe  public, of  a  redncfd  weigHc, 
md  Mb  metal ;  other  paltry  pieces, 

^  pnyable  every  where,"  are  brought 
IWtIk  M  halfpence,  though  not  worth 
firthtng5.  I  belitve,  bowcTer,  that,  in 
tbeaC^narl  pia£tiee  of  (mall  exchange, 
tiiit  saof  trifiinf^Vxtent,  when  compared 
Mth  tfie  prodigious  quantities  of  iMffe 
cobper  cnrrency  ifTued  by  fraudulent 
coiners,  bearii^g  an  imitation  of  the 
Hampft  of  the  national  mint  9  thefe 
abnvnd  in  an  excctfive  degree  in  the 

cottotry,  and  are'  become  extremely crnvWefbme  and  hurtful  to  the  ret!«il 

tnder,  and  to  the  poor.  Yet  Ihe  evil, 
§»  both  cafes,  has  a,  dire£^  tendency  to 
c»f»  iifelf ;  and  the  pofitive  reje£^ion 

m(  fnch  a  'bafe  medium  is  now  pretty 
geaciaUy  adopted.  I  have  frequently 
leca  a  |q(\  difcrimipation  made  by  (hop. 
Ikceptri  in  the  cafe  of  the  Edinburgh 
iialfpenee  ;  the  good  fort,  bearing 
''*  Tho.  &  Alex  Hutchifon*'  round  the 
rim»  being  readily  taken,  while  they 
Mfnfed  the  bafe  and  ihin  imitation,  which 

fcat  **  Payable  at  &dinhur|rh,.Glargow, 
fui4  IHnnfries."  Such  frrvoious  vatic • 
tita  are  alfo  unworthy  the  notice  of  the 
€pl)€£\WfiLS  isyudly  cb(orvcd  by  K.  Y. 

As  10  tlte  undue  expence  of  collect- 
ing fttch  pieces  as  have  got  exclufively 

Into  ihe  hands  of  the  deaUrs,  this  muk 
k€  chiffty  conHncd  to  the  purchafc  of 
fttcb  pheces  as  have  been  merely  (Iruck, 
fnr  a  fimited  fale  to  collcilors,  as  me- 
elata  or  jettons,  and  neftr  intended  for 
«rc\»laiion,  or  the  ufe  of  tradefmeo; 
locb  as  the  BaBngOoke  canal  piece,  the 
London  penny  token,  lately  i(fued, 
licanng  buildings,  &c.  If  this  be  an 
ctil,  it  muH,  however,  infallibly  fooo 
i^ng  a  remedy  of  \t\  own  accord.  It 

is  in  the  hanr's  of  culle£tors  ihemftli^cs 
Co  coric^A  this;  a<,  if  the  dealers  are 
made  to  feel  that  th&y  have  ciiarged  too 

fii^h^  they  will  be  compelled  to  reduce 
•htiir  piiccs  for  the  purpofe  of  extending 
their  falc.  With  rcp^ird  to  the  trifling 

IK^Iitical  jttcons  of  Spence  and  ot'.iers, 
ie«Ution  pieces  {improperly  put  into 

Birch&li's  Lift,  p.  3).&c.  fuch  can  pro* 
^ttce  no  ei[c&  more  important  tl.tn  chat 
of  licentious  caricatures^  which  excite 

laug  >t.r,  or  incur  conicmpt.  The  leis 
S 

fetious  attention  to  this  riide  fpeoief  of 
wit,  fo  mneh  the  better.  Philip  |L 
lias  often  h«d  imprndence  and  ineoBfi- 
derate  foUy  imputed  to  him,  for  dilco- 
vering  fuch  bitter  indrenation  agatnft 
Ihe  fatirical  Dutch  jnedaU  of  157^  ;  and 
furely  R.  Y.  does  pot  **  do  well  to  be 
an|;ry,'*  and  afcribe  a  froveling  taft« 
for  diity  ditch-water  to  loch  of  bis  brew 
ther  colIe£lors  as  may  be  difpofed  to  fee 
apart  a  cell  or  two  in  a  mifullaneoua 
drawer  for  fuch  iu/ie  mokei^.  The  en* 
lightened  iMtdallift  is  of  no  party.  How- 

ever deteftah'.e  tlu;  charader  and  prin- 
ciples of  CiomweM  may  appear  t(»Mm» 

he  puts  a  high  e  A  venation  on  hiscoinage^ 
as  being  amongft  the  rareft  and  beft  ex* 
ecueed  of  any  that  evel*  iflfned  from  the 
Britilh  national  mint.  Though  a  friend 
to  limited  monarchy,  be  may  have  the 
families  P$rita  and  Junta  among  hia. 
confular  diumrii,  regaidlefa  of  the  ftem 
republican  charaflers  of  C^to  and  Br«« 
tns,  whofe  names  they  bear  1  nor  does 
he  exclude  from  his  imperial  fcrtes  the 
StJIertii  of  Tiberius  and  Domitian,  on 
account  of  fhe  odious  principlet  of  thcfe 
cruel  and  jealous  delpots. 

The  fourth  ohjeAiun  is  a  very  mate ' 
rial  one  in  the  eye  of  the  medallift  %  ic 
it  alfo  tco  well  (bunded  ;  ao8  2  would 
^o  ail  the  length  k.  V.  does,  in  his  fc- 
verctt  expreflions  concerning  it,  if  it 
were  not  that  I  cannot  ihiuk  this  the 
beft  mode  ̂ >f  promoting  the  defrred  re* 
fpim.  Ic  has  been  unfortunate  in 
the  condu6l  of  numifmatic  (ludies,  thnt^ 
while  fo  much  care  and  labour  are  la- 
viflied  in  elucidating  wh»t  has  been  al- 

ready done,  fo  liule  folicitude  is  be- 
ftowed  on  the  merit  of  prefenc  perform- 

ances! and  to  petfed  or  extend  what 
fliti^ht  do  honour  to  the  prefent  age, 
^nd  prelent  topics  fur  refearch,  tnftruc- 
tion,  and  sdrtiiration,  to  the  atitiquariet 
of  future  ages.  We  purchafe,  colled, 
or  pcre  with  unwearied  aHiduity,  upon 
fome  im  pot  rant,  and  m^y  fri«olotts« 
veQiges  of  anticnc  mintage  ;  while  cx« 
tremely  little  of.  our  time,  influence,  and 
expence,  arc  given  to  regulate,  or  judi- 
cioufly  multiply,  the  produ6tions  of 
Hvini;  aitjfti*.  Were  we  to  coptraft 
with  cliis  neelc£t  the  prodigious  ti^ivity 

*  It  is  furpriaing  and  vexing  to  obfel-veii 
that  little  or  no  elfe^  has  been  pi'odti-'^ 
by  the-p^iUicoitou  of  Mr.  Finkerton's  ^> 
m treble  chapter  on  the  *'  Progrefs  of  BritlfK 
Cnmage."  EITay,  vol.  II.  The  condn- 
d:ng  pat  t->  of  it  are  wunhy  the  Gonfidem- 
tion  of  politicians  nnd  phitofopbers,  as  weU 
^s  of  meu  of  tai\s  apd  lovers  of  \i»  luris. 
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md  liberality   with   which    Tovcrs    of     at  their  real  or  nominal  «alut.    Tha 

former  (hould  not  hire  been'  in  Mr. 
Birch  -!!*■  \-\  ̂ t  »il,  but  dafs  naturally 
Willi  HiLin  mcd<-ts   oi  \vi:h  tlie  kaice 

p^ucin-picces   of  Charlft  IT.  *'  qu|i- 
tuor  m^'^'n  viodico,'*  and  with  the  p4tr 
tern  halfpence  and  farthings  done  for 
.<|ueep  A^ir,  in  To  madrrly  a  il  'le,  bf 
Mr.  C\  kt*^.     T»'e   Btrjnt.ftcjke  piece 
\.  ?  incil;.!.    i'rirr^--  It    '.r.';    it   i  .iin  Coldy 

ir.  i:.'.  :«..:  1    :rv,   "W..  T  r.kcn..n,  that 
e.'-f li    ̂ Aw|iiiciOf    of    the   C-nil    flock 
might   ba?e   one  1    and*   being    n^kv 
R.R.^  feUtby  the  dealera  at  feVeral 
(hillings.    Too  much   fubdiridon  19 
any  fubjeA  it  croublefome  and  unnc- 
ctu  r  y.     The  grand,  and  only  proper 
divifioniafTumed  by  Mr.  Pinkerton  aad 
other  writers,  refolvcs  int^  two  cladaa 
oal?,  of  Coin  and  Medal  ;  the  la(* 
ter  indeed,  of  anricnt  mintage,  is  fufcK 
divided  into  medallions  and  mcdalletti 
and,  in  the  modero,  into  medals  and 
jettons.  Thii  limple  clalTificatian  may^ 
in  my  opinion,  be  wth  g^e^t  propriiety 
applied  to  the  fubjed  before,  ui  i  pro* 
vided  (bop*tickeit,  and  all  mcta*  pieces 
bearing  the  name   and  addrcfs  of  a 
tradefman    or   compiny,  may  be  ad*^ 
mitted  as  of  the /ame  clafs  with  pro- 

vincial promiff^ry   coins  fi    (hey  tLif 
both  meant  to  be  ufeful  and  profitable 
to  tradf  fmen  i    and    the    former  are 

fiequently  given  out,  alfo,  as  cuncncy* 
Among  the  latter,  I  w^uld  propofa  to 
admit  all   pieces    bearing  the   words 

"payable"    or  "cuirent"    ••  ptnny,*^ 
"  halfpenny,"  or  •^  farthing"  (having 
difFer^nt   drawers  and   arrrtngementtt 
however,  for  the  three  (iacs).    flaving 
thrown  all  thefe  into  one  gtneral  clafs, 
to  be  denominated,  as  Mr  Birchall  bail 

very  properly  done,  "  Provincial  Copr 
per  Coins  and  Tokens/*  his  plan  df 
alphabetic  arrangement  wtU  naturalij 

c«^mprehepd  the  whole. 
The  other  defcripiion  is  that  of  fmalt 

medalf,  or  jettons,  which  have  ob* 
vioufly  never  been  flruck  for  circular 
tion,  or  the  ufe  of  tradcfmcn,  and  bene 
no  word  cxprclBve  of  (uch  intention^ 
but  flolely  for  the  pu  pofe  of  fale  to 
colleQors ;  fuch  are  ihe  fmali  piecet 
engraved    by   Jacobs,  bearing   publif 

P«iMing,Moiic,  and  fomt  orhcr  branc)>ts 
Jif  the 6ne  arts,  patronze  their  refpea- 
Ive.  lines  of  purfeit,  we  Ihould  pro'vu<'y 
-be -ant mated  to  more  cxeni 'i>.  M  jlH 

sight  be  done  hy  t-veiy  ni-r.^ai  .U  ot 
opulence  and  influtntc,  in  the  diftrifi 
of  the  ct?untry  \Vucre  he  refidcs,  n  he 
were  merely  to  think  of  it  ̂   and  the 
writer  of  tMs  paper  (though  pnifelTiog 

thefe . adf antaKea  in  a  v^ry  f-p-'il  d^. 
gree)  nay  with  truth  and  •  ̂  r!  -  liv, 
shat  he  has  proinptcd  th^  ur>t  r:  .king, 
end  orc.ifioncd  th''  raifteece  of  feveral 
g06d  prnviacLil  coins.  It  is  likely 
too  th.ir,  il  perfoes  of  refpeAabiJity 
were  to  ietereft  themfelvet  in  the  coins 

itfucd  by  iradefmen  in  their  neiehboor- 
hood,  pieces  fuffic  ently  weighty,  and 
of  good  copper,  wnald  in  general  be 

given  to  the  publick  ;  the  dilcreditable 
igma,  too  juftly  thrown  o^  late  on 

many  of  thefe  coins,  in  confeqience 

of  fraudulent  iniiutions,  reeiovcd  ,-  and 
eay  ieterference  of  the  legiAature 
egainik  the  fmure  exigence  of  private 
niatage  averted.  This  is  a  moft  im- 
portasi  confideratioB,  and  highly  wor* 
thy  of  the  attention  of  thofe  who  wifli 
ibetr  continuance. 

I  am  forry  to  ftyj  that  I  diflfer  en- 
tirely in  opinion  from  R  Y.  in  his 

idea  of  the  proper  mode  of  arranging 
Iheic  oiecea  in  a  cabinet.  What  good 
numiimatic  reaibn  can  he  give  for  di- 
▼idtng  them  laio  ftuiu  ditferent  defcrip* 
lions  ?  Does  he  wiih  us  to  commence, 
complete  (if  pollible),  and  fini(b,  alpha- 

betical arrangements  feveii  times  over  ? 
Hit  firft,  fecond,  an^  great  part  of  the 
third,  fourthi  and  fifin,  divifions,  are 
of  the  fame  fort  of  pieces,  as  being 
iflued  by  private  individuals,  or  com- 

panies, for  circulation  ai  coins;  and 
taany,  in  the  flriAeft  fenfe,  piepifely 
anfwer  to  both  his  definitions  of  the 

firft  and  fourth  dalfes,  as  being  **  pay* 
able  by  real  parties,"  and  alfo  having 
"  reprefentations  of  buildings,"  fucbat, 
Canterbury  halfpenny,  Birchali,  p.  17; 
ftaiotree  and  Bocking,  Bitrch.  p.  lai 
Chelmsford,  Birch,  p.  17;  G«tehoufe, 
Birch,  p.  331  and  many  otheis.  Thus 
Ibis  arran|emeat,  bafides  being  abfurd, 
ia  unpraQicable.  Upon  his  own  prin- 
dples^  why  would  he  h»ve  us  to  in- 

clude in  theErft  dlvifion  Mr.Boulton^a 

(ae  pectcm-pieces  for  a  national  coin- 
age, or  the  BaAngfloke  {billing  ̂   Nei- 

IBcr  of  thefe  are  payable  by  any  pettyt 
.  6xMT.  Mao.  Jmmit^  1797. 

*  Mark  for  the  iecood  degree  of  feareiif 
in  coins. 

f  Kempfon's,of  BifVningham,  neatpieeflb 
bearing  public  buildingsu  may  be  adpiitted 
among  thefe,  as  they  have  his  paitieulat 
addniiy  as  •boROB  and  ̂   maker. bttildiaga 
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buildings  of  London,  *'  dedicated  to 
•eolle^lors  j"  and  mmy  of  thcf^r,  in« 
ferce«l  in  Mr.  Hirchall's  liU,  oughr, 
Vpon  this  principle,  never  to  have  ap- 

peared in  it :  Romaine's,  Bird),  p.  3  ; 
'Sedition,  ib.  ;  Wafliioj^fyn,  p.  4-  i 
Tri^nce,  p.  31  j  Fox,  p.  70  ;  and  a  great 

many  more;  fuch  being  neirfaep  pro- 
vincial coins  nor  tokens,  but  fm^l  me- 

dJs.  He  might,  with  equal  propriety, 
have  admifted  inro  a  lift,  bearing  the 
title  which  hit  does,  fuch  pieces  as  the 

,  beautiful  targe  medals  of  earl  Howe, 
Cornwatlisy  king  of  France,  &c.  done 

recently  by  Kuchlcr,  under  the  auf- 
pices  (as  1  am  informed)  of  that  dif- 

tingui(h(d  leader  in  every  uT-ful  and 
c4egant  ait,  Mr.  Bbuiton,  of  Soho, 
Birmin^^am.  Thcfe  fhould  all  cfomc 
iinder  the  Head  of  <*  Modern  Mifcella- 

neoos  Medals." 
I  would  not  Oi>je£^  to  tn  entire  ff- 

)9trition,  from  thefe  two  diviiroirk,  of 

Aiofe  pieces  alluded  to  in  R.  Y's  (ixrh 
clare,  as  haviag  been  flruck  for  circu* 
lattvn  in  Irehin^,  Sierra  Leone,  India, 

f|(C.  being  infaft'Britiii  Colonial  Ctiint. 
%trA  Ihnuld'htfVe  bud  a  fepara^e  chapi^ 
"isrin'Mr.BircharWlTft. 

1  have  now  detailed  myoprnions  on 
that  fubje^^,  atod  given  feafons  for  chem 
^f  clearly  at  in  tny  powers  ̂ 't,  if  I 
ttould  not  be  able    to  'convince  all 
'Others  of  their  propriety,  I  can  confole 
inyfelf  with  fuch -liberal  re  flexions^  as Kir.  Pinkerton  makes  on  this  fubje£k 
of  arrangem^t,  vol*  11.  pp.  186,  187  s 
for  I  am  not  fond  of  coctroverfy.  Mi. 
t7f  ban;  and  therefore  finally  recur,  with 
•much  iaiisfaAion,  to  a  point  in  which 
1  can  mofl  oordiAlly  agree  with  R.  Y. 
via.  in  utterly  condemning  a  very  large 

jproportion   of  thcfe   pieces,   which  1 
nave  divided  into  t««o  defcrtptions,  as 
beiBgt  from  their  mean  execution  and 
defignsi  unworthy  of  the  patronage  t>f 
any  perfon  of  good  cafte  ̂ nd  good  fenle. 
iJpon  the  whole,  of  thofc  defcribed  by 
rar.  BirchatI  that  have  come  in  m)r 
VBy»   although   dcfirous  of    forming 
a  colleQion,  1  have  rejected  the  greater 
party  as  being  even  beneath  (belter  dnd 
acceptance ;  and  from  an  opinion,  that 
to  receite  fuch  forms  a  blemifli^  in* 
ikead  of  conferring  an  ac^uintion,  on  a 
cabinet.    Yet  it  is  not  cafy  to.give  di. 
•t«£ttODf  for  making  a  judicious  felec- 
^ion ;  and  every  colledtor  mud,  in  ii 
•great  meafui^i  be  regulated  by  the  de- 

gree in  whiah  ite  ̂ offefles  genuine  taftt 
iRd  nt  daUic  fcilK  Civis. 

Mr.  URBARy  Jmt.  (5. 
RKSIDING  in  a  honfe  which  is 

built  on  a  foil  full  of  fprings,  and 
on  chat  account  withoot  cellars,  and 

the  fl'.toring  being  raifed  about  a  foot 
from  the  ground,  which  renders  it  ex- 

ceedingly cold  and  uncomfortable, 
owing  Co  the  air  admitted  under  it 
through  air-holes^  the  foMo wing (imple 
method  of  flooring  ufed  ̂   Bengal  by 
the  natives,  where  there  are  no  chim- 

neys, and  where  chit  kind  of  flooring 
keepi  the  houfe  dry,  and  fervet  in  every 
part  of  it  as  an  hearth  for  cooking, 
occurred  to  my-recolleAion  ;  and,  as  1 
am  certain  that  it  would  have  obviated 
all  the  inconveniences  I  complain  of 
had  it  been  adverted  to  in  the  flooricg 
of  my  houfe,  it  may  pofiibly  be  of  uti- 

lity to  others  who  may  hereafter  build 
in  fpringy  ground.  At  any  rate,  no- 

thing is  loft  by  the  'comtnunication  to 
yourfelf,  who  can  bot  judge  whether 
or  not  to  let  it  go  farther.  The  are? 
of  the  houfe  or  room  Co  be  floored  is 
nmrde  perfe£lly  level;  onglazed  earthen 
potsy  about  a  foot  highland  Iirgc" 
bellyM,  are  placed  clofe  together  over 
the  whole  furface,  tnonth  downwards; 
the  hollow  parts^  round  the  necks  and 
lops  of  the  poti,  are  tilted  op  with  char* 
coal  pounded  fine  (nothing  being  fo- 
dry  or  fo  difiieult  to  make  damp),  and 
the  terrace  over  the  whole  is  formed  of 
Isrick-duft  and  lime,  well  worked,  and 
made  as  hard  at  pofllVble.  1  never 
'knew  of  fuch  an  hearth  giving  way  ; and  have  been  moft  fenfible  of  its  uti- 
iity  in  keeping  off  dam paefs.     Ghur. 

Mr.  URaAN,  Suffolk,  Jaw.  7. 

A  Report  prevails,  of  a  perfon  named 
John   Ellis,   near  Leckford,   in 

Suflex,  having  died  hydrophobic  be- 
tween two  and  three  years  ago,  who, 

it  is  added,  received  the  irife^on  froth 
a  cow,  ffnd  whhouc  the  intervention  df 
a  wound.    An  eicamination  into  the 
truth  of  this  report  will  be  of  materiat 
•confequence  tn  elucidating  fome  part 
of  the  pathology  of  this  abflrafe  dif- 
'eafe.     If  any  ot  your  Suflcx  readers 
'can  give  intellfgenee  refpe^^ine   thia 
■faft,  it  will  greatly  oblige  the  publick  a* 
well  as  the  writer  of  this  article.   Sucb 
an  extraordinary  occurrence  cannot  fail 
to  be  remembered,  not  only  by  peo^o 
in  the  place,  bnc  by  others  r^fidtng  at  a 
cottfiderable  diftance.    A  circumflfa* 
tial  aecount  of  the  cafe,  throtightha 
nediuA'^f  your  nftfutTepofitdiy,  ]$r 
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cootra^iAio*  of  th«  nupoor,  is  eara- 
cAly  r«qu#fted  aftfooa  at  it  oaa  be  cojd* 
reDkntlj  made.  S.  T. 

Mr.  V».r^-Zl'J!t 
HAVING,  for  fome  tnonKhi  paft« 

btcQ  aiiher  abTcDt  from  home,  or 
vary  mucb  aqgaged  ia  bufiaafs ;  i  did 
9oty  fill  withia  a  few  days  paA,  notice 

Uif  rc^ueft  of  $«  Q.  p.  740,  for  <*  in- foroMCioii  Gooceraiai;  a  piftuie  of  a 
capital  Ibip  ol  war»  that  wat  uaqucf- 
tinaably  paiotad  bf  aa  artift,  in  tbt 

Reif  n  of  jimet  I.  or  C^rlet  1." 
In  ripjy,  J  beg  leafretoancotioo,  that 

at  a  fala  of  pifiurei  about  Gx  yeass  ago, 
1  bougb%  at  a  cu^iofity  fiieh  a  oae  as 
he  eaquirci  aftert  which  ̂ art  Uf*. 
doubled  marks  buch  of  aati^uity  and 
origiaalicy :  it  MprcfsDis  tKe  laiboard 
fide  of  a  three-decker  man  of  war,  a% 
preparing  to  engage  an  eneinyt  having 
at  bar  fiils  clawed  up  aad  haadad, 
csscpt  the  main-fail,  m^in-top-fail, 
lote-^il,  and  miaeo,  with  isgvms  ruv 
om  on  the    iida  mentioned   (two  qf 
2  bam  from  tbc  lower  dack)>  which 
with  the  poft-hoiaa  on  thai  deck  which 
Bra  tlofed,  aad  reafconing  the  famt 
•omlhir  f«ff  tha  ftarboard  £de,  and  4 
rn^trn  which  ara  pUinly  reprafaatad  in 
«ha  ftara,  iha  4iip  appevs  tp  cat ry  4^ 

o#  48  gint,  and  hat  aa  Admiral's  flag 
4yiag  ac  the  maia-top^gMiuit-inaft* 
haad  i  the  pt&ai*  ia  paintad  on  paniel, 
up»a  whiah  appears  tht  date  1^5. 
1*  &.  Q.  h4i  a  paittcuUi  wiib  to  fee  tbit 
pafivM,  ha  may  ha  grati&ad  by  taking 
iIm  Hoiibla  CQ  nail  cii 

Yourt,lBc  H.  6ofl£. 
P.  8.  Should  S.  D.  ba  a  colleaor, 

•nd  daftfoua  to  pQicha6»  he  nay  do  k 
OB  vary  modarata  terms. 

Mr.  Uabab,  Jm-  9^ 

THE  Uttla  poem  called,  «•  Anhur aad  Smma,  or  tha.Firfl  Naviga* 
.iflf,"  noiicad  toI.  LXVI.  p.  1034,  is 
■taitttBBcd  aa  baiag  an  imitation  of  ona 
•f  a  fimifor  nature  by  the  celebrated 
OarmaB  poctGcfasr.  I^vHv,  I  beliave^ 
I  have  read  all  the  works  of  this  au- 

thor, but  never  met  with  any  thing  of 
tha  ki»d  co  which  this  alludes.  AfUny 
bare  wriuen  under  fictitious  aamast  at 

Ofias,  &c.    But  1  nerer  could  coo* 

mta.  ss 

ceive  why  any  n^iByca^ajbleof  amuiia|; 
the  woild  by  hiy  ̂ enio^g  ihculd  evar 
wilh  to  throw-  (he  honour  of  inv«sttMi 
from  bir^fel^  aod  tra'tsfar  k  to  ano« 

therl  The  poam  has  coofidaj-ahlf 
merit ;  hot  {  W4s  pcMili vly  pl«a6d  in 
the  ]u(k  comp.lisaent  paid  to  the  fupt* 
rior  4^111  and  coodu^  of  our  bmrf 
feqimen,  aad  that  Tcry  ple4/iBg  aa4 
bcoDic  one  lo  tha  unrivaled  ̂ biliKiaf 
ofMr. ?itt.        Yours,  &r.        J.  A* 

tp' 

^Fm 

9  Mr  Norris,  of  Eaft  Mailing,  anothar 
corfafpoiaient  obV^jves,  has  The  Gntif  Harrys 
froiif  an  original  painting  takOD  in  a  8p»> 
flifil  >iZA  I7  Sir  Jcdu  yonif  •        SiiiT« 

Mr.  U  R  i  4  N ,         Cr£^09f  Ja§.  |q.. 

GIVE  iT\e  leave  to  aofwer  your 
correlDondent  R.  p.  1005,  of  your 

Magazmv  for  December,  who  dojabXP 
the  gcouinenafs  of  the  panay  of  Ri« 
ch^rd  1II»  p.  S97,  and  addacea  thaff 
reafons:  6:ft,  ihould  tha  coin  i^ 
weight  exceed  la  grains,  then  lie  iayf 
it  muft  belong  to  HiQhardlli  the  nex^ 
the  great  refemb!anca  it  bears  to  thf 
cons  of  that  ki^g,  and  its  wanting 
the  words  Dl.  OEA.  00  xkit  obverfa ; 
and.  thirdly,  its  limildi^ty  to  the  coipi 
engraved  by  Sn^liing,  which  was  co« 
pisd  froas  the  plates  of  Withy  an4 
Ry«l,  which  coin,  from  tha  refem* 
blaace  it  bears  to  the  coins  of  fti* 
chard  II,  and  tha  fufpicioiis  cabinet 
from  which  it  wm  taken,  gives  hia| 
great  doubts:  tha(#  varioui  raaipn^ 
combined,  makes  R.  think  the  puiiy 
mnft  belong  to  Richard  IL 
KoWf  Mr.  Urban,  I  an  of  a  A\U 

fsrent  optaion«  aord  cannot  %§  yat 
think  or  dtprtving  Richard  |IL  qf 
the  penny,  although  it  waigM  If 
grains.  The  weight  of  umiaiit  douluir 
fill  coins  greatly  aflifts  the  coUtAor  if 
giviag  them  a  proper  arrangainentf 
that  is,  wh<n  indenturef  for  thaip 
coinage  arc  knowo.  M^t  know  fu(i 

eni(^}  fpecifyiag  the  weight  pf  qui* 
otdcft  pennies  which  ara  ̂ a4  gnil|S< 
towards  the  clofc  of  tbt  tetgn  of  Kdr 
ward 411,  thf  peany  weighs  }|  grains; 
and  during  the  Kigp  of  Sdviriir4  |V« 
it  fellto  la  grains.  Kow  Sir,  \  fuor 
po(e  R.  draws  his  evidence  fro^i  ̂ qr 
ward  iV,  reducing  the  penny  iq  ̂ p 
grains;  if  fu,  the  argument  if  M  'aif 
one  way  as  the  othfr.  Th^t  after  thg 
deceafe  of  Edward  lY,  Richard  (11^ 
(beiog  the  nest  reign)  again  vdfmced 
his  penny  to  the  old  il|ndar4  of  H 
grains ;  I  ufe  this,  frgume^c  aa  n^g 
knowing  of  any  indami»ct  ian^g  tb^ 
raign  of  Richard  III,  «VKhoriP>^2 '^9 
diminution  of  thia  coifage.  %Q!QX 
correfpoadant  aflartib  thiu  lil(P  penniap 
of  Rftciiud  iM  SagQAi  v»  nil   \\if 
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weight  of  ifi  grains;  in  thii  he  it  then  why  (hould    there  not  esift   a 

greatly  mift^ken,  for,  from  the  Con*  fifjiitariry  between  the  coint    of  tb« 
queft  la  cfa*  27th  of  Edward  the  Thirds  Richards  ? 
ttit  weight  of  the  penny  wat  xii,  ac},        That  ihe  coin  engraved  by  Withj 
nnd  to  grains  t  neither  wat  there  any  and  Ryai  for  n  peony  of  Richard  III. 
diminution  in  the  coinage  of  pennica  and  copied  by  Sntlling»  ihould  be  pro* 
till   the    28*h    Edward   I,    when  he  blematical  only  becaofe  it  wat  origU 

firft '  reduced  *it  to  it  grains,  coofe*  nallf  in  a  fufpicious  cabinet,  and  rt^ 
qMtntff  she  penny  of  Richard  the  Se«  femblcs  coins  of  Richard  II.  is  carry* 
'cond  Dioft  be  of  the  weight  of  iii  ing  (in  my  opinion)  fcepticirm  n  little 
graitti.    R^  I  malce   no  doiibt,   win  ton  fart   the  cabinet  of  the  late  Mr^ 
refer  to  the  coin  defcribed  by  him.  White  poflefled  a  penny  of  Richard  !• 

f.63'9,  of  yourJaft  vol.  at  a  collateral  which  proved  to  have  been  'iFabrieated 
roof,  the  weight  of  which  it  only  io{  by  '  him  (thit  1  imagine  ts  the  fafpi- 

graint ;  thit  coin,    I   think,   may  as  ciout  cabinet  R.  alludes  to)  ;  but  thu 
well  be  doubted  for  its  deficiency,  at  every  fcarce  coin  in  Mr.  White's  ̂ a- 
tbe  coin  in  difpute  for  its  being  above  binet  ihould  lie  under  this  doubt  mercr 
the  weight.    Now,  was  1  to  ufe  the  ly  becaufe  the  penny  of  Richard  I.  was 
^ftcartand  reduce  the  weight  of  the  a  forgery,  is  what  I  cannot  admit  of} 

penny  within  sa  grains,  would  not  R*8  it  reminds  roe,  Mr.  Urban,  of  an  old 
doubta  be  entirely  done  away  ?  and,  I  adage— '<  Once  detededi  alwaya  fof* 
ttuft  fay,   nothing  can  be  more  eafy  pcftcd:" 
to  be  done.  But,  as  I  deteft  every  kind        When    the  refpeAable    Society  of 
of  impofition,  the  coin  ihall  remath  Antiquaries    engr^ived    plates    lor  a 
without  any  kind  of  diminution,  by  work  of  fucb  importance  as  FoJket'a 
me,  in  the  ftate  in  which  I  received  it.  Tahiti,    1  cannot  help  thiakipg  bo| 
Theleaflfuperhcialobferverofthecoini  that  every  coin  vrat  conned  over  with 
in  your  plate  for  Aoguft  left,  muft  £1^9  a  mifcrofcopic  rve ;  and,  if  any  douhl 
the  Shears  bat  been  very  bufy  with  had  arifen  refpe^ng  the  authentictf  j 

its  edges,  for,  from  the  letter  i,  nest  of  any  coin,  it  would*  have  been  re-f 
the  mint  mark,  it  hat  been  clipped  all  jeQcd,  foir  on  the'genuinenefs  of  tho 
round,  probably  for  the  very  purpofe  coins  their  credit  at  Antiquaries  rafted. 
of  reducing  it  to  the  fuppofcd  nandard  Neither  can  I  think  the  learned  aati 
of  ia  graint,  by  fome  ignorant  collec-  ingeaioua  nan,  employed  an  fomiag 
tor.    1  (hall  thank  R.  for  information  tba  Hunterian  colleAidU,  would  ha?a 
vrhere  I  am  to  find  a  tmi  penny  of  fofftred  even  a   fufpeded    penny  cq 
Kicfaard  the  Third,  with  the  letters  have  difgraccd  fo  noble  and  raft  a  ca« 
PI.  ORA.  QB  tba  obverfe,   furely  be  binet  1  or  Fadnan  Otho  might  aa  veil 
does  not  wilh  me  to  underfland  that  have  been  rnftered  to  fi!|  the  chafm  i^ 
thefe  leuera  were  on  the  coin  he  de*  the  Roman  feries  as  a  doubtful  peany 
fcribet,   p.  €39,    in  the  blank  fpace  of  Richard  the  Third  in  the  Eagliih. 
there  pointed  oiit  I    Now,  bad  R.  but        R.  wiiiet  for  a  reference  lor  01  vi- 
peruM  thit  coin  with  even  common  liii  for  Durham.  I  refer  him  to  Stow'a 
fttention,  he  would  have  found  the  Chronicle  from  the  recocd  of  Bury« 
readingon  tbeobTerie  toba  RipAtD-  Divclin  doet  not   fiand  for  Dublio, 
Sivs  EX  AVOL,  intteadof  aicARpi  but  develiNi  oa  coiat  we  fiad  it 
.....AMGL.  and  that  there  wat  no  puFFLin,  or  DYrFLiN,   being  the 
)cind  of  hecclfity  for  inlfning  of  ̂   dott  briginaf  Daniih  name  for  DY'LIN. 
ia  the  hfank.  anfwering  the  want  of        Hat  R.  ever  feen  or^eardof  a  penny 

the  fup'pofea  lettcrt    DU  gra.    one  of  Richard  11.  m^ted  at  Durham  a 
wonld  have  been  fuQcient,  which  it  an  for.  Noble  fay't,  *«  we  have  no  money 
1L.  to' complete  the  word  aix«    Thia  joined  in  the  city  of  Durham,  eithfr 
airrorf  alfo^  p|6ceeded  (I  imagine)  from  by  thit  Mon arch  (Richard  11.),  or  by 
hafleand  inadvertency.  any  of  the  bil^iopt.of  thit  fea,  during 
The  fimtlarity  pf  the  penny  to  thf  hia  reign;  therefore,  if  R.  can  autbea* 

ginniet  of  Richard  II.  for  giving  it  to  tieate  thit  coin,  which  I  afcribe    10 
at  king,  it  a  futile  evidence.  Collec-  Richard  III.  to  be  a  penny  of  Richard 

tprs  weirknow  the  difificulty  they  have  U.  1  ihall  be  much  obliged  to  him,  m 
at  timet,  in  arranging  their  coint,  from  it  will  then  be  an  unique.    Or  fuppoie, 
their  great  limilarity  to  kiogt  of  tba  ft,  I  expunge  the  mint*mark,  asd  give 
fame  name,  more  particularly  ia  the  the  coin  to  Richard  I.  for,  thit  king 

jamUiat  ̂   tb*  fi4w4f4«  *<m1  Hcgrj ;  aUp,  gguiud  |  Uceact^  for  a  coinagt  H 



Mr.  Urban,  Jin.  10. 

WITH  Mr.  HutchtDfon's  expofi* tion  of  the  Bridekirk  font,  ■• 
communicaccH  by  Don«tua»  in  your  larft 
vol.  p.  1004,  I  muft  confefi  I  am  oot^ 
quite  (.ici^ficd,  being  incUfied  to  nccedc 
and  *  vtuld  to  the  dtfcripttoB  Uiggtttt4 
Itv  BiQ)op  Lvttelcooy  Mr.  Beli;  Mr. 
6ough»  Mr.  PcDnant»  and  others.  A 
few  yeirs  fincc,  when,  at  the  requcft  o€ 
the  late  Mr.  Thorpe,  I  was  auempCiM; 
to  iMufbrate  the  foott  engraved  for  mi 
Antiquities  wiihin  the  Diocefe  of  Ro« 
clieflcr,  and  in  which,  when  tfafe  boolt 
was  puhiiflied,  I  found  that,  .in  a  fc«r 
circumllances,  my  wortliy  friend  had 
exprelTed  a  difivrent  opinion  without 
afligning  his  reafons,  I  took  every  op- 
ponunity  I  had  of  examinincr  drawingt 
and  plates  of  other  antient  fonts,  witt 
the  hope  of  ftriking  out  fome  light 
from  the  comparifon.  The  font  9^ 
Bridekirk  was  one  that  pafTed  uodtr 
inv  infpeflion  ;  and  the  notion  I  formed 
of  the  Eaft  and  Nonh  ticwi  of  it,  ex- 

hibited in  Arcbaeologia,  vol.  II.  pt«  is. 
P-  i33»  I  win  infcn  frrmi  my  detail  of 
the  font  at  Oarenth,  in  Cuftumale  Rof. 
fenfe,  p.  96.  To  me  it  appears  highly 
probable  that  it  was  the  purpofe  of  the 
artift  to  difplay  the  fall  of  man,  wi^ 
an  alluGon  to  his  redemption  in  the 
baptiiVn  of  our  blclTed  Saviour.  Tho 
upptr  fillet  or  pannel,  in  the  Eaft  vieir, 
exhibits  a  ferpent  with  two  heads  ;  one 
o^'thcm  reds  on  the  body,  and  it  hit a  fifai»e  fimilar  to  what  is  often  ufed  hi 
marking  the  evil  fpirit,  and  by  which» 
in  particular,  he  is  diftinguiflied  on  the 
foots  at  Famingham,  Southfleet,  and 
Shorne  (Cuftumale  Roffenfe,  pi.  xvii. 
p.  no.*).     From  tlie  other  head  b 

pendent 

lloAifBt  thonh  10  money  either  real 
or  cpifcoptl,  are  BOW  known ;  bot,  joki  ng 
tfide,  at  to  myfelF,  I  have  ifot  the  leaft 
doahtf  hM  th«  penny  it  a  genuine  coin 
of  Rfehnrd  III.  And  I  was  led  to  be- 
\w9t  the  late  Mr.  Sonihgatc,  who  pof- 
itfbd  cntieat  fkill  in  coini,  never  had 
■  fafpidoa  of  it.  He  even  went  f  i 
fcr  ni  to  lay  «  bflf-of  the  value  of  lol. 
sNi  the  ttMc  with  the  coin,  and  gave 
itona  optioaei  choke.  Having  thouehts 
at  that  time  of  forming  m  f^es  of  &z- 
lift  pekviet,  I  give  preference  to  the 
cots.  I  muft  now  beg  leave  to  clofe 
this  letter,  and  to  apologize  for  its 
length  00  fo  triHiag  n  fubje£^ ;  and  to 
c»bffenpe  that  I  have  here  done  with  it, 
but  Ihall7>e  verv  glad  to  fee  any  new 
obfenrations  of  your  correfpondentt 
who  will  take  the  trouble  to  give  this 
t^Qubted  coin  a  proper  arrangement. 
A^,  laftty,  to  lay,  that  I  have  not 
had  the  f  mailed  intention  either  to  mif- 

lead  or  deceive  any  of  your  readers',  by 
Rasing  the  coin  to  be  of  the  n&l  min- 
ftge  of  Richard  111. ;  aeither  could  the 
poor  labourer,  from  whom  I  received 
the  eoin,  mean  to  impofe  00  me,  and 
whofe  heart  was  gladdened  -by  receiv* 
iBg  a  Ihilling  for  the  fame. 
TThe  letter  of  Mr.  Subbing  Shaw, 

p.  9t4.  of  yottr  laft  vol.  mud  entirely 
do  away  every  qaeftiosable  fliape  which 
&•  may  entertain  in  refpcd  to  the  au« 
thfnticity  of  the  penny  of  Stephen, 
engraved  in  your  Mae.,  for  O&ober 
laft  I  lU  feemt  n  great  fceptic,  and  will 
fcaccely  allow  the  verHitility    in  the 

BritHh  aniicnt  m'lnta,  which  ia  well 
known  they  pbdcfied;  if  a  coin  is  dif- 
covered  the  lead  different  from  any 
jour  correfpondent  bat  been  ufed  to, 
hia  fertile  imagination  ii  at  work,  and 
firodqces  a  feria  of  donbti,  which,  like 
£10 w  bffbte  z  meridian  fun,  diflblves, 
«nd  it«v<fa  aot  a  wreck  behind.     If  R* 
vyanta  n  due  for  diffovering  why  a  coin 

of  Suph'en  Aonld  have  the  martlets  on 
the  cev erfe,  let  him  fearch  the  Heiald's 
OficCf   who  will .  inform    him   what 
Vtroa,  noble,  or  prelate,  ufed  martlets 
on  their  armi,  or  perhatpi  ibeir  creft  { 
for  when  Stephen   i^urped  the  crown, 
he  was  obliged  to  indulge  his  encroach- 

ing fbb)ed9  with  many  parti  of  bit 
Drcroeative,  to  prevent  their  revolting, 
one  ol  which  was  that  of  coining  their 
own  money  *,  this  will  in  part  corrobo* 
rate  what  Mr.  Stebbing   3haw    fajs, 
that  the  coins  of  Stephen  are  of  rariout 
diet*     Yourti  tfc» 

J.  Li^%fi^J. 

*  On  the  Farningham  font,  the  claws 
of  the  evil  fpirit  arc  fixed  upon  a  penitent, 
at  confeffion,  as  if  endeavouring  to  draw 
liim  from  this  religious  aA.  On  the  fuoc 
m  the  church  of  Shorne  an  angel  is  dif- 
playeU  holding  u  pair  of  balances :  in  the 
Italeon  his  right  hand  a  good  fpirit  pre- 

ponderates! and  the  evil  fpirit,  charac- 
terized by  this  uncouth  figure,  is  weighed 

in  the  otlier  fcale,  and  found  warning. 
On  the  Southfleet  foot,  St.  J  oiin,  properly 
hahi'ed,  is  baptizing  JcUh  in  a  river  |  a 
labe)^  with  the  wprds  £c^^AMiV|ifluet 
f^oro  his  mouth,  and  at  Jiis  leet  i&  the  un* 
couth  viiage,  denoting  the  evil  fpirit. 

Mem.  On  the  font  at  Eaft  Meon,  Ar*  > 
cliaeolog.    vol.    X.   pi.  ar,  tlte    woman  , 
is  taking  the  fruit   out  of  the  mouth  of 

U^  fpipeati  aa^a  m  Mt«6«yo%ViVvaacib- 
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pendent  a  branch  that  hit  on  it  three 
^icrne«»  which  I  conceived  to  have  baea 

mcunL  t-.iT  cue  torbidvieii  fruit,  plucked 
frojn  'he  Tree  nf  G."»od  and  Evil.  ft. 
is  ohfei^V'-e,  ihal  ihe  ferpeot  hi&  two 
Ugs,  tTv^ii  u'iiich  nt^y  ic  not  Iw  inferred 
tiiat  ilie  fcuLpcor  or  defii^ncr  might  '^n:i- 
c-ae,  thac  this  aniiDal  had  tUcCt  two 
limbs  before  rhr  denuociatisn,  that  on 

iis  b§lljf  a  fiouJJ  go,  2:c.  ?  In  the  lower 
compatcnieati  it  is  admictcil,  by  Mr. 
IfiUchinCo'.i,  chat  there  is,  as  sluciJated 

b^  (be  li<fliop'&  coire(poadent,  a  maoi* 
fftA  dc(cripi';oA  of  the  hapciria  of  our. 
Saviour  by  Sc.  John  ;  nor  do  I  think 
it  can  be  iaipuced  tj  Mr.  Bell  9%  an 

<ircr*  fanciful  luraiifey  his  having  Rated 
the  Umcz  Cluspiirtiutac  of  the  Nonh 
view  tp  be  the  angel  turning  Adam  and 

JL^c  out  of  Parnd'kfe.  The  figure  on the  Wft  holds  UD  a  (latf  io  a  threatening 
3:o(lui6»  but  ihe  attitude  of  the  ngurc 
talkloc:  to  l^im  leein&tu  me  to  be  r^tiier 
of  A  tuppUcanc  than  a  remonftrant  i 
«ad  vuhiit  coM'd  be  more  natural  than 

lu  reprefent  iuve  upon  her  knees,  clin^- 

fog  CO  a  tree,  i'uppoiin;;  rt  to  denote  tlie XTtc  ti  life  t !  Above  is  a  Sagittariut, 
or  Centaur,  gr<i(puH$  two  bird»  ih'ii  are 

Anigfiiiog  tor  their  'liberty  j  what  may 
be  Uure  intenckd  I  have  my  duub:s, 
Ujt,  if  I  do  noc  (nilUke«  1  have  oo 
fame  old  pieces  of  fculpcure  obferved 
Satan  d«ltoeat«d  as  a  Centaur,     8.  D« 

ftlr.  Uaran.*  Jwt,  10. 

AM  l&T  A  Iw  &  ro  u  ft  eertain  ly  occur, 
vol.  LXVI.  P.  So^,  wirh  refpcft 

tc  the  (if)  oi  lue  rc^^irs  uf  Ncwingcon* 
QtfMrdfhkK,  and  (heir  colie^ions,  as 
pu(>liflied  by  your  correlpondcot  F.  !«• 
wiio  muH  have  omtuod  the  da  me  of 
iome  one    re£^or  between    1708   and 

'754- 
D..  Jx>hn   Potter  (icc^irding   Co  his 

account)   wi«   coitarcJ   to  the  re6tury 

ferveJ  at  p.  ig<;,  "on  one  of  the  lidet 
th«  expulfion  of  Adam  and  Eve  from  Fa- 
rnciifc  is  reprtfenitfd  by  the  angel  with  a 
<It.i>v«  f\v<jr1,  drivm*  them  from  a  Riag- 

Rificcnt  i^ate  or  portal." 
f  This  remind.<  us  of  the  affe^ng  l»nes 

in  Mi-hch  Milton  concetrcs  her  to  have 
hew.-l-J  h»T  w'^jtVd  llate,  in  confcquence 
of  ht-T  f'a.i.*/  rrrhmrd  the  archangel  tell 
A«1am  he  h  id  .1  divii>tf  commiition  to  re- 

move immevhiuclv  the  fallen  pair  from 
the-  5!:.irden«»f  Ir.^vn  I  B«K>k.  XI.  vcr.  269, Ac. 
*•  Murt  I  rhiw  Icavtf  thee,  Paradiftr  ?  thu« 

leave  [Ihadi-s  ? 
Thcc»  nr.rtvr  f-Ml,  rhefc  hr^^py  w:iks  ;ind 

,       li'jw  (h;'.!i  'iV^r  breath?  :n  other  air 

i.ci>  pure,  accuUom'd  to  immortat  iraitt  I'* 

in  »70^,  and  died  175^  This  Dr^ 
Potrer,  I  apprehend.  uiuH:  have  been 
the  fame  w^o  was  ̂ 1  ft  bifljop  of  0<- 

for.i,  and  aftervviriis  arGh{a**fcAp  of 
CanteFburVy  and  who  Jccti^fcd  1 74^-9  ; 
ronieqaently  he  could  neither  lie  livii»g» 
nor  re&or  of  Newinj^rton*  i7S4»  ̂ V^  ̂  
ihould  think,  that  he  rcfigot^d  that 
1ivir>£r  fBany  years  h^tore  his  decrafca 
proi'iablv  when  he  was  made  bl- 
(hop  ot  Oxford,  add,  if  fo.  the  living 
WAS  noc  void  bv  hit  death.  Neither 

cnj'd  i:  he  Dr.  John  Plotter,  bufomx 
who  was  fir^l  a  deacon  of  Oaford,  and 
died  dtan  ot  Canterburv  about  176$, 
becauic  he  was  (circely  bjrn  in  17089 
and  he  did  not  die  till  many  vcars  after 

the  period  dated:  viz.  1754  I  nevef 
heard  or  read  of  any  other  Dr.  John 
Potter,  D,  D,  This  error  (houUl  b^ 
cor  reded. 

D.  H.  p-  833,  was  nut  himfell 
fully  informed  of  the  paitLculars  oiF  the 
faie  of  the  Otu  t^atts^  Oxf-^rdlbire, 
forme'^ly  the  property  of  lord  Ma/haui. 
Mr.  Palmer,  is  is  truc^  purchafed  thcm^ 
and  took  pu^«irian  of  \c  man&'in,  ̂ ^c. 
in  the  vear  1773.  Mr.  Pilmerdied  ia 
1789  ;  iioce  which  period^  the  eAatc 
has  not  (to  my  knowledge)  be«o  re- 
fulvd,  bu(  ftill  coDtiouts  the  property 

of  Mr.  PUmtr*s  Ton,  and  is  in  the  M<jy. 
pMiiOiUii  that  gentleman,  whom:)rried  4 
aau^^ber  of  Oldfield  BoarleS|  EO^.  ac 
Njrth  Allon,  Qxfordfliire. 

Yours,  tic»  K.  P. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jai9n  11. 

TH  £    fol!<Aviiic    pn(Iig6   occurs    iy 
p.  140  of  Kelly's  "  Scottiib   Pro* 

verbK  e&plainetl,"  Load.  17a  r,  oSmvof 
**  lig  thai  iiruented  tbi  Maidfn  [an  engine 

to  beheiul  people]  fiifi  banfiled  it  [got  thq fhft  of  it]. 

Viz.  James  Earl  of  Morton,  who  hai4 

been  for  fome  years  governor  of  Scot- 
land ;  but  was  afterwards  cruelly,  and  un- 

ju^liy,  nm  down  by  a  party,  s^s  many 
have  been  fince. 

L^.  Kec  lex  eft  m(%ior  ulU, 

Qnim  neci*  .irtificw  arte  pertre  iba." This  Scottish  Proverb  funns  to  hAX% 
cfcaped  the  notice  of  yoor  conaoaunicative 
correfpondeiU  ia  ly.  3i7i  3tS>  u£  your 
volwne  for  179  a. 

in  coidisquenoeuf  the  death  oT  tUe  "  trilli^ 

chitfiiahle  and  pious  Mr.  Hetherington/' 
(fee  LXVX.  8 a 3,)  an  eacellent  ferraoit- 
was  pre.w:hed  on  Dec.  ao,  177*1  ̂ ^  the 
p'jnfli-church of  North  Cray,  and  printed, 
riiuu£hiu>t  pubhfhed,  byThom?-^  Moore« 
M.  A.  the  worthy  reiftor ;  who  wilhed  it 
to  he  confidcrcd  *<  merely  as  a  local 
tejftimosf,  in  which  be  endeavoured  ta 

rxpref]^' 



I797*l  ̂ *^^  indltai§riuU'^Pratii£ngt'in  the  pnfem  Parliament.  39 
expfefsy  with  rinceriry  and  re^^t«  what 
he  felt  to  be  his  own  feiiie,  and  av^n  ptr- 
Inadei  was  tlut  of  hi«  liearers,  in  rr^garJ 

to  the  merits  .of  thr.t  moft  excellent  p  *t- 
fon,  of  u'hum  they  had  been  then  re- 
.«;eatly  depriyej."  Scrutator. 

INDEX    INDICATORIUS. 

When  an  Eaftem  Botanift  (p.  99S)  fiys 

that  the  Royfton  Crow  **  ufiiaUy  appears 
in  the  Eaftcrn  part  of  Suffi>1k  in  OStohrr, 
and  Continues  till  hiarch  ;  but  that,  in  the 
remaining  months,  it  is  feldom,  if  mer, 

feen  f*  does  he  mean  to  apply  this  obfcr- 
vat  ion  in  logical  fnppoiT  of  liis  preceding 
fnppofitiony  namely,  thiit  the  ermv  ff^n  nc 
Bowthorpe,  to  tiie  Eaftwrard  of  an  iidjnin- 
ing  coonty,  on  the  (irft  of  AnfitjU  w^s 
fnhMy  one  of  tliar  foitf  rattier  than  of  the 

.  common  kind,  which  are  never  known  to 
migrate  ? 

R.  H.  is  right  in  his  conje^flural  emenda- 
tion»  p-  919*  The  word  Ihould  be  line  not 

tact ;  and  is  fo  on  the  grave>ftone. 
I.  H.  I.  aflcs  whether  Shakspiare  was 

author  of  the  ballad,  beginning  with 
•*  It  wart  a  Frier  of  orders  gny, 

<<  H^ent  forth  to  tell  his  bead>  1" 
ibme  lines  of  which  are  to  be  found  m  h-« 
-Hamlet  ̂   or  who  was  ? 

A  ConsTAKT  RsADric  wishes  to  be  in- 
fdrmod  where  fidwar<d  Seymoar,  Diiice  of 
SoiBlriet,  beheaded  on  Tower-liill^  5  Euw. 

X.  Y.  Z.  widiet  much  to  knrvw  whrxt 
CG.  who  gives  an  account  in  vol.  LX  V(. 
^  101 1. of  loaf-fagar  being  highly  impreg- 

nated with  the  fiery  particli^s  of  ele£ti  icicy, 

means  by  faying*'  that  the  fugar-rcfinei s  .n 
the  condfe  of  tlieir  preparing  it  for  the  lea- 

table,  hiVc  fecottrfe  to  fome  parts  of  the  ani- 
mal fyftem  in  a  manner  of  wliich  niiitMy 

nine  out  of  an  hundred  are  happilyignorahi?" 
S:ime  account  is.  rcquelicd  of  Henry 

Fynes,  knt.  Lord  ClyntiMi  and  Say  i^ys  { 
of  Lidy  Elic  St.  John  of  Bioffo,  Domtagt'^ 
living  1 601  I  arms,  a  fprcad  eagV  :— ̂ rniJl 
of  Elizabeth  Lady  Kerkelny,  wid'*v;' cf  Sir. 
Henry  B.  (*hodied  i6[o)  aiui  afterwaril< 
the  wife  of  Sir  JolAi  Chambcrlaine,  kn\ 

Our  Co«  refjwnJe'Jt  P.  is  referred  to  va!. 
I.  p.  441,  for  the  will  of  -Samuel  Tmvcr.';, 
Efq.  who  in  1724  endowed  the  new  college 
for  fevcn  poor  knight  a  Wind  fur,  whidli 

li'is  lately  been  opened ;  and  in  our  hexc 
we  (ball  give  the  l.it  of  tfre  feven  fuper- 
annuited  lieuienincs  of  the  K.ivy  who  are 
9drat:iedas  proper  ohjtf^U  of  Ins  mimifi* 
cence,  by  the  commitlioners  of  tire  Mavy- 
bonrd. 

Pito  Homo  Publico  is  very  kindf  bnt 
we  ditiisr  from  him  in  optmon. . 

Dunel:(Tensis  has  our  he.Yr'v  t'unks. 
A  curious  memoir  on  tlic  wr;iia2S  jiad 

difcoveries  of  Cui'SKSicu-,  and  an  eic- 
celLnt  Vjj-.dicatioa  of  ii»e  fair  f.ime  xjf 
IiKZA,ui:hg(Kxl  Pi)RTRAiT6i»f  tliofccele- 

hraicd  pci-l*onh>  (ball  apj>car  in  our  ncx: ; 
with  the  Seals  of  Bf*.  Bilsow  :<nH  Gsn. 
MofNK  ;    Nether  Hall;    t.'ie  OxfocA* 
SHI  HE  NoLC-i  f)f  X.  Y.  Z.  *^C.  *C- 

Sr  K.  Steelt's  Honlc;  tf.e  Hawk- 
si  one  PiUarj  t';e  Ab'jot  of  r..'L>HAM'» 
Croi's  ;  Pulpit  at  Maooal^bn  C<i.i«i/Bca  • 
Cahuington  Cko;^:*;  Di;%tiXw«fOf« 
and  Elsisfur  Casil^rs;  and  tbe 

Churches  of  Thorkev,  Chalkh.  •Vtowe^ 
A«BF.S5-RoDINO,        GH£AT       OXbNOOft^ 
Kettlestonk,  C>TTiNo«*\i,  arid 
LLANBcttLic,  Huil  all  ujJpcar.Cuijn. 

PROCEEDINGS     iN 

H.  OP    COMMONS. 

A  Petition  was  pr^feured  from  Sir  J. 
Honey  wood  alid  Mr.  Gipps,  and 

cevEain  <>f  the  eleven  of  CTtnterbury, 

cdOiplafAifif;  of  an  undue  rett^ro.  To 
Wconfidered  the  29fh  of  •Noremhsr. 

Aaottwr  alio  was  prefented  from  Pe- 
Wr  Moor  and  P.  Francis,  e(qr^.  aiicl 

P  A  K  L  1  A  M  E  N  T,     1796-7- 

Mr.  C.  £.  i^fkus  conceived  ch"*t,^)0<- 
er;r  eager  nur  hapys  might  b^  for  the 
.lUiinmcnt  (^f  p:ac«,  yet  hu  could  ant 
expeft  that  any  oppofition  wouW  be 
made  to  the  refola:t3ns  he  bird  to  pro- 
pofc  f«r  the  manning  and  flren((theDru^ 
of   our  navy.     He  then    proczertsd  tu 

mc\re»  tha:  110,000  men  Iw  pr  mcKri 'f '/r 
ths  ufj  of  his  Majcfty's  navy,  rticLi- 

eemin  'deCbors    of    the    borough    of    tfini;   10,000    marines,    fixr    the    year 

TcWk^ilniry.  To 'be  confideredDec.  1.     T797;  and  that  4I.  ptr  m«mrh  be  grid:- 
•OShhir  14.  ed  for  each  man  tor  13  mnn:hs. 

■A  ''iPtftltidD  iras  -|7refenerd'fn9m  fiime        Oeo.  TarlHon  Tofc,  not,  he  laid,  to 
ef  tbe  hlh4>lTiiftt  Of  J>owrntoD,  a^airrft     object  to  the  prefent  rdfolotion,  or  in 
Ae  TfCUni  tor  that  borough.     To  be     the  leaft  to  c^fure  the  n:iral  hi.mch  of 

the  AdminfflrRion,  on  which  he  con- 

ceived to  depend  the  faftcy  of  the  Con* 

ftitu:ion  and  of  the  country.    '1^3  p«we- 

'ibofideffvd  vn^  the  other  petitions. 
Mr.WiMUktfm  Nld  before  the  Houfc 

VTtrvny  '^  atmy  e(limat»t ;  and  mn- 
"ved,  that  fh6y  be  referred  to  the  Com« 
"toHMeoF^iippfythis  dsy  fe*tinfght. 

Tlteorder^f  thediv  W^-:^hen  rtarf,     men;   -^t   there  were,  however,  two 

tbr  the'BotSfc  noioft 'loto  t-ComtniCtcc     points  on  which  he  wifhcd  to  b^  fins- 

4F'tap|ily  for  his.  Mhjefty  ;  'Whfn,thc   wd  by  the  Other  (ide-Qf  xVl%  An>M^^. 
'     hftTios  toft  ihe  chiir,  ^  u^» 

gyrick  wat  coo  high  for  the  gallant  ex- 
piuits  of  our  mivy,  dfficers,  and  Yea- 



40  PrK0idiiigs  in  tb^  fnfent  Stjjicn  6/  P^arU^mufii.         [J^fl* 

IFirft,  he  wifliecl  to  know  how,  power- 
ful and  numerous  as  our  navy  wat^  Ad- 

mirai  Richery's  fquadron  was  p?rinftied 
to  efcape  from  Cadiz  ;  and,  if  fKHn  re- 
luftance  to  provoke  hoAiiiitcft  with 
Spain,  he  could  not  but  .-applaud  our 
pacific  dirpf'fitioDa.  The  fecood  point 
was,  whether  any  official  accounts  had 
been  ttccived  of  rhc|ravages  committed 
by  the  eBcmy  at  Newfoundland,  and  if 
proper  meauirek  were  taken  to  check 
their  progrefa,  or  diflodge  them  from 
that  ftatioD.  The  latter  part  of  his 
qucftioD,  he  was  iennble,  was  difficult 
and  delicate  to  be  anfwcred  ;  but  he 
tnuft  ftilly  as  a  reprefentative  of  pne  of 
the  moft  flouriibiog  commercial  towns 
in  the  world,  prefs  an  enquiry,  whether 
¥r«  had  any  official  grounds  for  hoping 
that  the  enemy  would  be  prevented 
irom  making  any  farther  devaftations. 

Mr.  Pj^us  replied,  that  Government 
Vtt  in  pofleffion  of  official  accounts 
from  that  quancr;  and  that  every  hope 
was  enteruined  that  the  enemy  had  re- 

tired from  chat  parr  of  the  coall. 
The  rcfolutioDs  were  tlien  put,  and 

■greed  to  ;  and  the  report  ordered  to  be 
receifcd  on  Monday. 

Oa9bir  17. 
Mr.  Serjeant  Adair  rofe  to  make  a 

■totion  for  the  intiodu^on  of  a  bill  in 
fitfour  of  tkc  Qjiakers.  He  wilbed 
■icrely  to  flate  to  the  Houfe,  that  the 
bill  he  was  about  to  introduce  was  the 
lame  io  fubftance  at  that  which  he  had 

the  honour  of  preienting  the  lad  fcffion ; 
and,  as  the  principle  of  that  hi!!  had. 
then  met  univcrial  approbation,  he 
Krufted  that  the  one  he  purpofed  now  to 
fubmit  to  their  coniidei ation  would  do 
fi  likewife.  The  learned  Serjeant,  af- 

ter ndvertinjg;  to  the  cbjewt  of  his  mo- 
tion, moved  for  leave  '*to  biingin  a 

bill  for  the  f«^rthcr  rtlief  of  thole  per- 
font  called  Quakeis,  as  to  what  regard- 

ed iroprifonmeat  for  the  non-payment 
of  tithes,  and  alfo  for  renderio|g  their 
tefiimony  competent  in  courts  of  juAice 

in  criminal  calcs."— Leave  granted* 

H.    OF    L  O  &  D  1. 
OBoktr  18. 

Sir  Frwuii  Bm/tti  yt^i  introduced  on 
his  Ute  promotion,  and  took  his  ftat  as 
Baton  de  PunftanviUe. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the 
CkmMCilUr  9f  tt4  Extbiqmr  moved  the 
order  of  the  Day,  for  the  Houfe  to  re- 
folfe  itfelf  into  a  Commiute  of  the 

whole  Houfe,  to  take  into  eonfideCBtioo 

the  paffage  in  bts  Majcfly't-  Speech 
whifh  alluded  to  "  the  intention  roaai- 
feflcd  by  the  enemy  to  invade  thcfe 

kingdoms,*'  &c. The  Houfe  having  refolved  itfelf  iir« 
to  tie  Caid  Committee,  the  Cbawceltor 
of  tbi  Excbfgtar  he^an  by  remarking, 
that,  from  the  avowed  defrgns  of  the 
enemy,  he  thought  it  his  duty  to  take 
the  earliefl  opportunity  of  lubmittingto 
the  Houfe  that  plan  which  he  concei* 
ved  m^U  effc£lual  to  prevent  their  pur- 

pofes.  With  rei'pe^  to  the  p>an  he 
was  going  to  fubmit,  the  general  obfer'^ vations  he  had  to  make  were  few  and 
obvious.  It  was  necclfary  to  exert  our 
natural  means  of  defence,  fo  as  not 
only  to  render  the  efforts  of  the  enemyy 
ibould  they  have  the  temerity  to  attempt 
a  defcent,  incfFe£lua1,  but  even  to  io- 
creafe  our  vigoious  and  ofTcnfive  opera- 

tions agaiuft  them.  The  firll  and  rocfl 
natural  means  of  defence  he  conceived 
to  be  our  navy.  This,  though  already 
augmented  beyond  any  former  e0a« 
blifliment,  was,  he  conccijed,  fttU 

capable  of  fanhcr  flren^th,  by  be- 
ing reinforced  with  an  additional  ntun* 

ber  of  men  to  be  raifed  in  dif&rent  pa* 
riflies  :  but  ihefe  levies  he  did  pot  in* 
tend  ibould  be  exdufivcly  confined  to 
the  fervice  of  the  navy  ;  half  of  them 
to  be  employed  in  bringing  up  to  theft 
regular  eftablilkment  feveral  of  thofe 
regiments  that  had  fulTered  during  the 
prefent  war,  and  the  other. half  to  be 
employed  on-board  the  ,(Uet.  He 
therefore  ihoulS  propofe,Mbat  15,000 
men  Ibould  be  raifed  in  the  difkrenc 
pariihes,  to  be  divided  between  %hc  fea 
and  land  ferviccs.  It  would  'farther 
ilrike  the  Hoc^fe,  as  a  very  important 
obje^  cf  attention,  to  havcfuch  a  fprct 
as  would  be  able  to  4£t  upon  any  emcr« 
gency,  and  called  forth  at  a  mooien^ft 
notice ;  and,  therefore,  we  ibouid  have 
fuch  a  force  ready  to  be  called  into  ac- 

tion at  a  moments  notice,  fuppofing 
our  navy  not  to  be  afiliog  at  all}  yet 
that  the  mode  of  raifmg  this  force  tfiould 
not  interfere  with  the  induftry  and  com- 

merce of  his  Majefly's  fubje£ls,  it  was 
not  intended  that  any  (bould  be  called 
into  a^ual  fervice  except  upon  an  ac- 

tual invafion,  or  imminent  danger  of 
.one.  The  fecond  propofition  therefore 
was,  that  a  fupplementary  levy  o£ 
60,000  men,  to  be  taken  by  ballot  ntMn 
diffiercnt  parts  of  the  kingdom,  but  not 
f0  be  called  upon,  as  be  had  already 
Aacedy  except  under  the  tircumfttncea 

abort* 



M.  the'  pr4f^$  S^j^M  of  P^rSmflU  4I 

an4'navy  3  69.009  ififaqcry,  ind  ̂ ^,^0f 

caralry." 
After  fjiTie  obf^nriitioni  fr<>m  Mefl^ 

ShiriJ^fi,  F9X,  P^tdjfs,  8^.  the  irr(o- 
tions  wt^e  then  gur,  agreed  to,  aQ4  % 
bill  ordered  i^n  piirfyanct  of  them.* 

-H.     OF     L  0  t  {>  f. 

Tite  fiarl  r«f  i)/riry  prcftn^cd  ̂   p]i;!(L 
tion  ftom  the  Eai1  o/La(iderd4Uy  asittoq 
Che  ele^ttOQ  q\  the  Earl  of  Erre!  at  pDf 
of  ihc'  116  Pecrt  of  ScO'.land  1  and  grajs fng  t^j  he  heard  at  the  b^r!     Qr4$i«4  <f 

779^70 
ahriveineptionqd  ;  one-6xtbof  that  nun)- 
bcr  to  be  difctphned  in  fucccifion  for 
ch;  fpare  of  10  days.     Alludioi;  to  the 
mititia-raAy  Iroin  the  refurni  \hdt  h'ld 
lately  been  made,  it  was  obvioub  tha( 
the  forincr  returns  had  ncrer  been  pro* 
l^rtiooate  'o  the  population  ;  and   bv 
that  a^  it  \va«  compptcnr  for  the  Hi>u<c 

to  regulate  the  npoias  of  the  difP'.;rent countie*.      Anotncr      and     aiiditional 
means  of  dcf  oncp.  th^  C^anctihr  of  ibt 

Excbiqutr  ohteirved,  w^yid  be  the  ca< 
valry.     He,  thereforr,  pr9p9red  to  raife 
an  irre|[u1ar  cavalry,  r* ady  to  a^  with 
the  yenjninr}' caviirv.    The  number  of    He  on  the  ta^le 
th's  corpt  might  be  cftimated  by  the 
number  of  hoifcs  that  -pould  be  fparcd 

from  th«  pu»p  jfts  of  agriculture,    ♦'he cumber  of  horfcs  kept  for  purpofe*  of 

p-cafurc,  and  liable  to  duties,  amounted 
ti>    200,oco    in   England   and   Wales. 
St^me  frentiemen  kept  10,  fomc  20,  SiC 
Cif  thefe  he  propofed  that  every  perfon 

4(cepin}r  to  iMou'd  find  one  hori'cman, 
thole  who  kept  ̂ o  (hoyld'  find  two  4 
and  fo  on  in  proportioi).     With  refpfft 
CO  tho<e  who  kept  but  oncj  he  propofed. 
that  they  fliuuld  be  formed  into  t  thiffa 
xrhere  thpre  (bould  be  a  ballot,   and 

every  pfifon  ̂ ould  fipd  one  liorfe  ̂ nd 
liorfeman.     Mr.  Piit  then  adverted  tg 
tfaofe  gentlemen  who  had  taken  oat  li« 

cencet  m  gtme-ktepers,  and  deputationt 
for  killing  game;  fvho,  he  wiAed  to 
fuegtfty  ̂ obgh  n«t  with  Icfityi  were, 

fn  the  Commons,  the  (^mc  day^  f 
petiiipn  was  preicn^^d  froip.  T^ofnat 
Hay  fey  Hn^rll,  cfo.  c.amplatninff  q| 
an  undue  returp  fortnel)  >rough  ofCir 
lenceder.  prdcfed  to  be  c^KrnMnif 
opnfideratipn  on  Tuefdav,  pec.  {o. 

TheUoufe  refoUed  itfclf  inco  a  Com* 

gtittee  of  Ways  and  Afeaqs  f^r  raiHnf 
9  fupply  to  be  granted  to  his  Majcfty^ 
and  refoived  to  rcnevy  the  annual  duties 
upon  land  and  malt,  inum,  cider,  anc 
pbrry.  The  repoifwaif  ordered  to  bf 
broughtup  to«  morrow,  and  the  Commiu 
(ee  obtained  leave  to  (it  again  on  Friday. 

^«^ 

& Of    L  o  ft  p  f  • 
Oihber  23. 

The  Bnil  oi  ffrfy  n^nred,  th|t  chf 
peti^on  pf  the  |^arl  of   jLan^cnUte, 

trdm  their  aniufep^ent  and  ufe  of  arim,    compUining  of  an  undue  return  of  }}if 
f^auHaHy  ̂ jiaiified  f>r  defending  the    Earl  of  Erro)  as  OAe  pi  V^^  1$  ̂5.<ri  ̂  
countvf  I  thefe,  he  faid,  from  the  ny.^- 
ber  of  certifteatef  tfluedy  amounted  to 
70QP1  with  retne^  to  thofc  who  hat 
aheady  taken  mem  out,  their  money 
Aould  be  re  turned ;  or,  if  they  chofe 

to  canfltnae,  the^  AouM  hold  them- 
fctvet  in  readinen  to  dcfeiid  the  coun« 

cry.  Thefe,  the  Ch^mtilkr  of  thi  £x» 
fbeqagr  obferved,  were  only  the  out« 
liact  of  the  propoBtions.    Gentlemeo 

Scotland,  be  referred  to  a  Committee 
of  Privileges;  whic,h  ̂ ygs  ordered* 

The  Earl  of  Altray  <ook  the  oatfaf 
and  his  feat  as  Lord  Stuart* 

In  tiie  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the 
order  of  the  day  Wat  re«d  ior  the  ff  oai^ 

to  ret'olve  itfelf  into  a  ComlaiiKei  4f 
Supply  t  when 

Tho  ̂ #rrn«ry  tff  #^#r  rofe,  and  faid^ 
who  viiied  to  o^eft  might  have  a  bet-    that  a  part  only  of  the  rcfolutioni  he 
tcr  oppen unity  of  difciifliMg  ihem  in    had  to  propofe  to  theComimttee  «|e«c 
the  farther  Images  of  the  bill :  for  rhit     contained  in  the  papera  he  had  the  ho» 
leafcn,  therefore,  he  fbould  not  now 
eater  into  faithtr  detail.  A  fur  ohier* 
eing  that,  from  having  dated  thcfe 
propofiiioas,  any  interpofitioa  of  dejay 
would  hare  a  preportjonate  tendency  to 
ftrengshen  the  prefompcion  of  the  ene- 

my* and  weaken  the  exertions  of  the 
coiMitry ;  he  eooeluded  by  moving, 
**  that  15  000  voluntt^ers  ihould  be  rai- 

led in  ikc  diffirent  parilhea  of  this  king- 
dom, to  be  difidcd  between  the  aroiy 

Gm^mt.  Mao.  jMiwr/t  1797* 

nour  to  lay  be^rd  the  Heule^  but  fkmt 
thofe  thnt  were  omiiied  dilfiired  fo  liulie 

from  the  accounts  of  laft  yi&r,  that  the 
Committee  might  arery  wall  proceed 

without  them.  *  He  then  obftiyed,  th.ity 
at  a  faving  of  3oo,oooK  had  -taken  plaoii 
laft  year,  thetc  wat  no  great  room  iier' 
faviogs  this  year*  The  whole  force  to 
be  provided  for  at  prclent  waa  195,4^4 
men,  cxceptinij  thofe  in  the  £aft  Indiee, 
wbich  w#re  o«  •  difiitf^t  eAablifluDeat. 
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The  ezp^nceof  the  foregoing  uoald  be  whom  the  roilitia  would  be  called  our; 
5  190,721!.  He  concluded  with  mo-  and  that  in  fuch  cafe  game-keeperty 
iiD^  a  refoluHon  to  that  effed.  and  ̂ hofe  who  took  out  deputatlooSy 

General  TarlrtOH  obferved,    that,  if     weie  liable  to  b^  called  upon.    Ifgen- 
the  parts  not  xt\itn  into  the  eflimate  of     tlemen    took    nut    deputation!,    they 
the  nfefcnc  year  were  the  fam^  is  th«fe     muft  find  fub(litureiy  or  elfe  fenre/if 
of  the  lafty  (he  efiipatp  of  tl^e  prefenl;     they  had  not  their  certiticates  cancele4 

year'woi)ld  amount  to  gootOool.  more     before  the  27th  of  November,  i796* 
than  that  of  the  U(\,     It  was,  howeirtr,         Mr.  Joi/ffff  obfervCd,  that  this  mea- 

inatter  of  confoUtion~to  him,  and  like*    fitre  was  indeed  ctofely  approximating wife  to  the  Jloufe,  ih^t  the  guards  and     the  requiiitions  of  the  French.    |t  was 
garrifon  troops  amounted  fo  high   as    a  feyere  hard(b<p  on  a  faithful  fcrvanCj 
.60,000;  apd  that,  therefore,  we  might    who  would    be  obliged   to  leave  hU 
V)e  fecure  as  to  the  defence  of  the  coun*     mafter;  and  was  equally  fo  on  a  gtn^ 
try.     He  wlU  alfo  happy  to  hear  that    tieman  m^o  took  nut  a  deputation,  at 
cht  plantation- troops  were  of  cpnlidera-    b^   would  be  liable  to   be  drawn  tq 

V>le   amounr.     Hq  wis   alfo  happy   to '  fcrve  in  the  militi:).     He  would  oppofe 
lieair  that  ikfe  troops  in  the  ̂ ad  >ndics    the  motion,  he  faid,  and  call  for  a  di* 
were  on  a  difTerent  elUblifhment,  a&  he    vtfion  i  but  conceived  it  fruitlefi  froflfl 
liuped  that  they  would  be  now  pa  d  by     the  comple^tion  of  the  Houfe. 
the  Rpft-Incfia  .Company.  One  expence.        The  repoit  was  received,  and  the 
howcreir»  heexpt£ted,  might  be f pared,  .  bill  ordered  to  be  re^committed. 
•wg.  that  of  lecruitlng-money,   ̂ s  we  ■ 
TOW  were  about  10  adopt   the  French  h.  of  lords* 
mode  cf  ttquiQiion  inlUad  of  that  of  Offobtr  %Z. 
beat  of  drum.  The  land  and    m»lt-t3X  bills  met% 

A  fliort  conrerfA'ion  afterwards  en-  brought  up  by  Mr.  Htbdtt  from  th^ 
^ed  between  Qn\.  filoant  and  Mcitr^.  Hou^  of  Commons,  ̂ dfeverallj  fea4 
Pi///i    aoti   llyjjfy, ;   into   wl.ich  Mr.    the  hrft  time. 

'F9X  intr  duced  fomc  ohfervations  oii  Their  Lord(hips  bpard  coqnfel  on  s^ 
the  Maroon  war,   and  the  treaty  lately    ̂ cots  appeal.  '  ^ concluded  with  the  Maroons,  which  he  ■■■      ■— 
was  forry  to  urderlitnd  had  rot  l^n  I(i  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the 
ftri^ly  adhered  to  en  our  p.uts.  order  of  the  day  being  read,  for  the 
'  Thtfe  cbfcrvatiqns  ̂ atc  rife  to  fome  Houfe  to  refolve  itfelf  into  a  Committee 
flriflurCs  from  MefTrs.  Fox^  B.  Ed"  oJP  Supply,  and  ihe  Houfe  accordio^^ 
ftfards,  ̂ nd  If tlbirftr a,  fcfoUingitfcIf  into  the  fHidCommttteti 

,   —  T^t  CbanciUr  §/' the  J^xibfqMir  ro{% 
II.   ̂ F   L  o  R  D  S  ^  make  his  ptoonired  propof^tion  re- 

0S9ber  %y  fpedin)^  the  unfunded  N^v^  and  Ex- 

The  royal  afient  was  given,  by  com-    chequer  bills.     Xt  had,  he  laid,  for  its 

iniflion,  to^naturali?aion-bilI.    The    objea,  to  rpmove  from  the  market  aa 

commiflion^rs  were,   the  Urd  Cbaw    immenfe  ma(s  of  floating  fecuri^ies,  by 

'ctilor,  the  Aichbifhopof  CMitrbury,    which  ji  was  eqcMmbertd.     He  con- 
and  the  Dcjte  of  Portland.  folTed  that  the  expences  attending  the 

..»—»-■—  ■  naval  depaitmcnt  for  the  laii  year  had 

ln-..thcCommons,'thcfampday,Mr.  far  exceeded  chc  edimate  and  provi- 
J»/#  moved  the  order  of  the  dav,  for  fion  which  he  bad  made.  For,  the 

ihe  Ho»fe«oi«ft>^v«  »t^«lf  in^a'Coro-  amount  of  the  navy-bills  now  out* mtitee.op  the  Bill  for  raifmg  the  mi-  flanding  wis  no  lefs  a  fum  than 

litia.  ̂ e  faid,  it  was  his  iniertton  to  11.993*1631.  19s.  gd.;  a  fum  whict^ 

mote,  .th>t  the  blanks  be.  fUl^d  up,  muft  naturally  ovfcfiiock  the  marker, 

and  that  it  be  re-comraitied.  deprefs  public  credit,  and  tend  to  in# 

Mr.  j9li'Si  wijhed  10  know  if  gen-    ̂ Jteafe  the  piefent  fcarcity  of  a  circula- 

sllehien   were,  i»t;*U  c.ienis,   liable  to    ting   medium.     Tb  relieve  the  market 

be  called  put  J)y  jtb*  Icrd  lieutenant,    from  this  incumbrance  was  the  priivcir 

^ho took  ou^  dcjjatajions  forfponingj     pal  objeft  he  had  at  prelent  in  view; 

•for,    if'thft  were  the  -cafe,   it  w:ere  a    and  this  he  hoped  to  accomplifli  by 

hardfliip  .thai  *Yopld  induce   him   in    fu|i4iog 'he  uavy-bills,  and  fomc  othen 

eter»  fl4g«  tq  oppofe  tjif  bili#    •  nQW  ouiftaoding,  and  (b<tt  up  to  \h^ 

;    .3^r.  Rofe  replied,   that  it   was   the    lateft  period.     He  concluded  with  |no- 

*  kine,  and  not  the  lord-licutcnant,  *bt    viog,  that  a  pioyifioh  be  made  for  pay- 
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lag  off  the  ntTjT- bills  iflued  up  to  the 
a7Ch  of  OAober,  1796,  amouotiog  to 

Mr-  A^»  Sir  mniam  PutU/nj,  and 
iAtm  Hufijt  made  a  few  ubfervaiioirs  ; 
afttr  which  chc  qucAioo  was  put,  ̂ nd 
tgrccd  to  nim.  con, 

.  if.   OP   LORDS. 

The  royal  alTcotwas  given,  by  coni- 
teilijos,  to  the  land-tax  bill,  and  alfo 
to  the  bill  for  granting  a  duty  on  malt, 
tauiDi  ant]  perry..  The  commilTioners 

tyer^  the  Archbifliop'ol  CaMttrturj^ the  Lord  CbmKitli9r,  altd  the  Carl  of 
LiverpotL 

The  Houfe  then  waited  a  confidera- 
bletime,  when  at  lad  Mr.  Pitt  brought 
up  the  bill  for  augmentiu);  the  militia; 
which»  being  received,  was  read  the 
firil  time. 

Mr.  Hohart  having  brought  up  the 
leptiit  of  the  irregular  cavalry-^ili,  « 
debate  of  confiderablc  length  enfurd  ; 
Gen.  Tarit/tHf  Mr.  Ftx,  7Ar,Shri4ati, 
and  Lord  Stanlty,  fpoke  a^ainll  the 
bill  ;  and  Meffr*.  Wtlberforce^  Rydfr^ 
Put,  Jtfftriii,  and  SwlfiLiamPitiie* 
nij,  in  isiwoVLr  of  the  me^fure. 

The  H'tufe  then  divid€l!  on  the  re- 

ceiving; the  report*.  wIimi  there  ap« 
pt'^rcd,  for  it  140,  againft  it  30. 

Several  daufea  and  ammdmentt 

were  then  brooght  up,  and  received. 
The  bill  was  ordered  to  be  read  the 
third  time  the  next  dqy. 

H.  OF   LORps.. 

Novtmber  7.  • 
The  fupplementar  miliri^-bill  w^t 

through   a  Concmitcee   of   the  whole 
Houfe. 

The  county  cavalry-  bill  was  brought 

Lord  GrewuilU  moved,   th^t   it  be    jDp  by  the  Ciii«r//<'0r  0/  tbi  Bxcbiquer^^ 
^tinted  ;   and  that  being  ordertd,  he     and  read  the  iiril  time. 
iaid»  -thatt  as  it  was  his  intention  to 
bring  if  uQder  conAderation  on  Friday , 
lie  would  more  for  their  Lord  (hips  to 
be  fummoned  on  that  day  i  which  was 
alfo  ordered* 

In  i^e  Commons  the  fame  day,  Sir 
^d*ivmrd  KnatcbhuUt  io.  the  name  of 
the  Committee  appointed  to -try  the^ 
merits  of  the  Southwark  ele^ion  neti- 

■•     -^  tion,  reported,  that  Mr.  Tbomas  Grew' 
In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the     vUU^  the  chairman,  requedcd  leave  of 

CbrnmiUwr  %f  ibt    Exebeqmtr   having     abfence,  on  account  of  the  death  of  a 
moved  the-  order  of  the  day,  for  the 
third  reading  of  the  augmented  militia* 
bill;  and  the  order  being  read  accord* 
iogly*  he  then  moved  the  introduAion 
of  a  cUufe,  the  tendency  of  which 

was,  to  requite  from  families,  in  cer- 
tain cafes,  money  in  Head  of  fervice. 

S  r  IFtUiam  Ytung  oftpofed  the  cUufe, 
aa  did  alfo  Mr.  Jothffe. 

near  relation;  when  it  was  moved, 
and  agreed  to,  tfi.u  the  exfufe  of  Mr. 
T,  GriMvilfe  was  fufiicieot,  that  be  be 
allowed  to  abfent  himfelf  from  the  faid 
Committee. 

Sir  T.  BoMgbUm  Roms,  in  the  name  of 
the  Commitiee  to  whom  the  petition 
complaining  of  an  undue  e  e(li'>n  (or 
Mal.-nefbury    was    referred,    rtportec!. 

The  Sptaktr  here  luggefted,  that,  as     thnt  the  petitioa  t^^i  not  frivolous  noc 
the  Ciauie  had  a  pecuniary  tendency,  it 
ought,  previouily  to  its  being  made 
part  of  the  bill*  to  go  into  a  Committee. 

The  Houfe  then  refotved  itftlf  into 

a  Committee  on  the  claui'e,  and  the 
report  was  immediately  brought  ap. 

A  lopg  converfation  then  enfutd,  in 
which  Sir  WiUittm  Y^ung,  Mr.  PiU, 
and  Mr.  Sbtridam,  ■.  took  each  a  part. 

vexatious;  and  that  the  /I'f^ng  mem- 

bers, Mr.  Smith  and  Mr.  P.  Tbtllujo'm^ 
were  declared  duly  ele£^ed. 
A  member  of  the  Comroitfee  to 

whom  the  petitioa  ci-mpAaining  ut  aa  ̂ undue  election  fur  Caetmarthen  was 
referred,  reported,  that  Mr.  PbiiUpi^ 
the  petitioner,  ought  to  have  been  rc« 
turned,  being  duiy  eie£lc1  as  a*  bur<« 

on  a  ciauie  to  which  Sir  WiUtam  Young  gel's  to  ferve  in  parliHrntnt  for  that  bo* 
propofcd    an    amendment,     requiring  rough  ;  and  that  ̂ 1..  Magens  wa*  not 
that  perfoBS  having  two  children  Ihould  duly  ete^led.     It  was  theiefore,  upoa 
be  exempted  from  ferving.  motion,  ordered,  that  the  clerk  of  the 

Mr.  P'ttt  then  proputed  that  three  crown  do  attend  to-morrow  to  amend children  Should  be  an  exemption.  the  faid  return. 

Mr^.Sbnidam  would   not  agree  to  Sir  Edtw^rd  li/r/^/on. iirought  up  a 
this,. and  wilhed  to  take  the  (enfe  of  bill  for  augmenting  the  uumber  of  c»> 
the   Houfe »    when,   upon   a  diviiioni  nons-reHdentiarv  of  Lichfield ;  which 

there  appeared,  for  Mr.  Pitt's  propo«  was  read  the  6rR  time. 
fiyOB  9tp  agiiiik  h  at.  (To  bt  continued^ 

\.  CtU 
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P.  266. 1.  ult./tfr  Indoct,  r.  Jadocc ; 
and  I.  4  from  bottom,  /J»r  kini/,  r.  kin^. 

II.  p.  6,  1.  10.  ftr  L«(if>,  r.  Lad/c, 
.  P.  31.  t.  id.  for  sir  Bartlet  Luc#y,  r. 

Sir  Berkiliy  Lucv. 
P.  86.  1.  II.  iXnfir  Gurgun/#ri,  r. 

GurgUD/iiiri. 
No  account  i»  gWen  of  Portchefler 

^r/cry,  wh of c  gate  i<  given  from  Grofc. 
P.  93.  Prtvfpark,  near  Bafingftoke  : 

this  pfiorj  i&j.he  feat  of  fir  Niib  Giofci 
knt. 

Qnarr  abbey  could  not  be  valued  at 
134 1,  ptramuum  in  D^mifday  Bwk  :  for 
which  therefore  lead  DugdaU, 

We  arc  certainly  much  obliged  to  the 
compiler  for  his  accuracy  in  givint;  us 

the  dimef[fions  of  Mr.  White's  view  of 
Selborne,  p.  162. 

P.  «65.  I.  18.  r.  Edward  IIT. 
P.  166.  Slwrrpnor  caftlc  is  dininguilh- 

ed  firom  Sh^rpnor  caftle,  defcnbcd,  p. 
1641  whereas  thev  are  the  fame. 

,P.  167.  I.  IT' fir  T/emantlc,  r.  FfC- 
manslc. 

P.  168.  What  IS  profefTcd  to  be  ta- 
ken froin  Magna  Britannia  refpc^in^ 

SikbeiUr  is  in  leality  fiom  Camdep, 
and  repeated  twice  over ;  and  more 
might  hsLve  been  borrowed  from  the  iumt 
edition  of  Camdtn. 

P.  171.1.  10,  fir  round,  r.  ruined. 
The  utmoll  confi^fion  by  repetition 

reisns  in  the  article  S^utbamptiu, 
P.  i8i.  1.  6  from  bottomxy^r  Sprtan, 

r«'$paitan. 
P.  186.  npie  *,  fir  Canr.iJew,  r, 

Camden. 

P.  187. 1.  a5./tfrCIojiia/,  r.  Ciuuiac. 
P.  188.  n.  1-3.  fir  mlUtfuJo,  r.  mit- 

t/ndo. 

P.  199.  fir  V/rioihtr#ly,  K  Wri- 
otbcficy  ;  iadfir  Capt.  Grol/j,  r.  Cdpt. 
Grole ;  aifo  121. 

The  account  of  lIchBeld  boufe  and 
the  Vine  are  To  repeated  as  to  bf  per* 
plexed  ;  and  the  ferics  of  the  Sindyt 
family  at  the  latter  is  made  to  contradict 
that  given  in  the  Topographer,  vol.  I. 

p.  s*— 5^' P.  211.  Neither  Mr,  Warner,  I.  2tay 
nor  the  Compiler  from  bim,  have 
thought  lit  to  tell  us  the  prefent  owner 
of  Walbamptortt  a  rtjftdablt  cban^tr^ 
whofe  tafle  in  gardening  is  fo  much 

preferred  to  that  of  the  moderns. 
Mr.  Grofe's  friepd,  who  defcribes 

Warbllngton  caftle,  fays,  *'  it  is  maiked 

in  the  map  of  Hampfliire,  in  Camden's 
Britannia,  [Gibfon's  edition,]  as  a 
caftle  !  but  he  does  not  underltand  the 

^ti9rd  nfid  in  expUmatkn  of  the  mark 

in  the  map  in  Camden;^'  no  more  do. 
we,  nor  can  we  Bnd  fuch  word.   ' 

P.  2 1 8.  ♦.  1.1^,  fir  groMtfd,  r,  groul!. 
P.  22  f .  1.  6  from  butt6m»  r.  lounda- 

ticn  if  ]  had  nothing  elff. 
P .  249  Wtimimgbam  fliould  be  capiuls^ 

V.  252. 1.  9.  fir  Qitfi^n'/.  r.  Queen. 
P.  254.  note,  fir  Oales  \Vincher,  r* 

Gales  Winch<5^er. 
The  font  is  defcribed  3  /j«/i,  p.  253^ 

i5b,  260. P.  263. 1.  7.  fit  pampletSy  t»  pam* 

pi&Iets. 
Bifliops  W^ltham  palace  is  defcribed 

t^wictt  p  214  and  267;  ai)din  the  lat*. 

ter  page  is  called,  **  Wincheft'er.  the 
hi^uic  of  the  bilhop  of  W.altham,'*/#r 
'*  the  ho«f<;  of  the  bifliop  of  WinchcAer 
ai  Waltham. 

Wolrefey  paiaci,  WincheOer,  p* 
261,  is  defcribed,  p.  269,  as  WoWefey 

caftig  and  its  chapel,  S70. 
p.  273,  274  fir  antf  chapel,  r.  anff 

dwpel. P.  274.  1. 15.  fir  *rrea,  r.  urea. 
P.  295. 1.  26.  fir  on  fchoolmafter^  r* 

on#  fcboolmalicr. 
P.  278. 1.  9.  fir  debilitated,  r*  i&bt- 
litated.  •     - 

P.  2.81. 1.  19.  r.  churciet. 
P.  a8^.  I.  1 8.  for  thofe  of  a  eb§rijlif 

of  iingiog.  men,  (as  in  Gix^fe,  whence 
ail  this  account  is  taken),  r.  a  ebmnttf 

of  fiAging  men. 
P^2  83.  1.  a,  3.  copies  the  inaccura*^' 

cies  of  Grofe,  •*  1  crofs  ̂ w,"  fir  ptxiif 
and  *'  a  bord.  Gobon."  fir  n  bord*f# 

gobop/.  ^        •..'.. 
The  acconnt'of  Winchefter  cnnclndes 

with  extracts  from  Sir  J.  Hairtngton, 

with  verfes-on  the  character's  ot  ihebi* 
flit^ps.  '^ The  laft  article  in  this  volume  is  the 
account  cf  Tb/Z/f,  byMr.  Caley,  Gent* 
Ma^.  vol.  LXIV.  p.  984. 

P.  315.  i.  penult. /fr  country  of 
Dorfct,  r.  county. 

Vol.  11.  is  a  republication  of  the 
Doomfday  of  Hants,  by  Mr.  Warneri 
publifhed,  1789,  4to.     See  yol. 

Vol.  111.  The  agricultural  furvey,  by. 
Arthur  Young,  for  the  Board  of  Agri« 
culture.  Mifccllaneous  matters  rela* 

tine  to  the  Ifte  pf  Wight,  "ch*iefly  ex- 
traded  from  Sir  Richard  Wor (ley's 
book.  Hiflory  of  the  honours  of 

Southampton  and  Portfmouth  '*',  has the  perfons  who  took  title  of  eail  from 
it.  with  portraits  of  Henry  Wriotheflcv, 

♦  Alfegus  (not  A)/eg)is)  andAIfelm  ^nqC 
Al/elma),  p.  94»  were  Earls  of  IUmffi>in. 
See  DttgUaley  Baronagej  1. 16. 

thirA 
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Ihird  carU  TKomas  Wriothefley,  fourth 

earlr  lonKh'tgh  treafurer  to  Charles  II. 
Wluiam  Paulet,  firft  marquis  of  Win- 

cbtflcr  (copied  from  Mr.  Tyfon's  etch- 
loit  of  a  portrait  9t  Kinf^s  College, 
Cambridge),  Louife,  Du^chcfs  of  PoriU 
mcfftth,  90  unfiniihedt  ua-namcd  por- 
trtu  of  a  man  ;  and  the  other  titles  ta- 
keii  from  places  in  this  county. 

Sobtriom^  whence  Admiral  ADfon 
l#ok  hJaL  title  of  ba'on,  is  notmentipoed 
id  the  topographical  part. 
Among  Gtmilfmen  of  note  born  in 

4 is   county,  are  reckoard  Earls,  Bi- 
ops,  &c« 

^     Portrait  of  Sir  William  Petty. 
The  life  of  Dr.  Young  is  from  Dr. 

lohofoo  ;  but  the  compitrr,  usdiOin- 
guifliJQgly,  fays  it  was  witten  at  my 
tequcJl,  and  maket  near  50  padres  o^  it. 
The  ccclefiadical  hiftory,  monaile- 

ries,  marcyrfy  eminent  divines,  c'lirity- 
fcbools,  follow  ntxt;  and  then  extra£ts 

from  Browne  Wil  is's  Hidory  of  Ci- 
^edrah,  dioc^fe  of  Winchcftery  luckily 
only  the  |ill  of  livings. 

Having  done  with  this  patcfaAirork 
liiflory  of  Hampibire ;  in  which  there  is 
fcarcely  a  paflfage  new  ororigii^I,  or  that 
has  not  been  printed  before  by  various 
coropilen ;  and  which  is  illui^rated  bv 
few  better  views  than  Mr.  6ro(e%  all 
which  are  here  introduced;  we  come  to 

the  "  HiQory  of  Jcrfey,  by  Mr.  Fall 
(Fall/^,  a  new  Edition,  with  great 
additions,"  (by  Philip  Morant,  17349 
8vo.)  eked  out  from  Mr.  GroTe,  whofe 
priots  are  inferted.  The  fame  may  be 
lud  of  the  Hiftory  of  Guernfey,  which 
loakes  volume  V.  and  is  compiled  from. 
Dicey  and  Gjrofe;  and  that  of  Sai|c  is 
comprifed  in  fourittm  lines. 

Ic  is  with  regret  we  fee  fuch  mifera- 
ble  compilations  on  the  publick  acCoun- 
ty-HiAories.  They  fuit  no  purpbfe 
out  to  prevent  better  works  ;  at^d  can 
hardly  repay  their  compol)tion  money. 

f.  The  Art  of  Wiaking  GJd  amkSiher,  or  the 
fnhahU  Means  of  replem/hing  the  nearly- 
exbauped  Mines  af  Mexico,  Peru,  and  i^- 
tofi ;  in  A  Letter  to  a  Friend.  By  Richard 
Pew.  To  %vbieb  are  ad^ied^  fame  Ohferva- 
tions  on  tite  Slh^ure  an4  Formation  ofMe" 

ta/if  and  0ft  Attempt  to  frove  the  Extjfcnce 

of  the  »|y  o-tXi^^o^,  the  Pblogiflon  o/"Stahl, 

repleo'fhed  in  the  rapid  manner  our 
author  \\fxc  propofes.  "  If,"  lays  !w, 
p.  10,  *•  wc  could  place  fuch  a  quan* 

iky  of  the  mcul  izing  principle  in  the' coarfc  of  the  waters  flow  ing  through 
the  mine  as  ihould  be  fufficient  to  la- 
turare  all  the  particles  dilTi.lvcd,  wo 
ihouUI  be  abb  to  produce  more  gold,  in 
one  hour,  than  ha*,  pcrhnps,  been  pio- 
daced  by  the  unalfifled  operatiuns  of 
matt*r  upf>n  matter  from  the  creatiotv 
to  the  piefcnt  time.*'  Could  tlie  na- 

tions of  Kufopc  find  or  introduce  the 
milaltixhg  principle  into  tlicir  rivert». 
France  nred  not  any  more  to  plunder 
her  neighbours,  nor  England  (ubfidize 
them,  or  lament  the  deflciency  of  hcc 
own  ways  and  means* 

3.  Sermon  i  '>rt  the  Principles  upon  which  tin 
Refornuitf^n  i.J  the  Church  of  Ei^gland  'wnt 
eflahlt/htdf  f  reached  htfore  the  Univerjity  tf 
Oxford,  in  the  Tfnr  ir^f)f  at  the  Lr&ure 
founded  hy  the  late  P^.  John  Bampton, 
CaKon  of  Sali(btiry.  ̂   Riobert  Gray, 
M.  A.  Lite  of  St.  Mary  HaU,  and  Vicar  of 
Faringdon,  Berks. 
WE  hive  had  occafion  to  review  Mr. 

G  boihasadivinc(LXII.  5c.);  «nd  a« 
a  travcllcr(LXIV.253.  633.).  Wc  meet 
him  now,  with  pleafure,  in  his  firft  and 
original  chaia£ler.  Of  thcfe  eight  fer- 
mons,.the  fiift,  from  Jolin  iii.  19,  is  on 
the  ctfc£)$  of  religion  particularly  un- 

der the  influence  of  the  reformation  j 
in  which  the  preacher  emieavours  to 
obviate  the  objcflion,  that  the  influence 
of  religion  has  been  inadequate  to  the 
grandeur  of  its  difpenfation,  if  not  to 
the  benevolence  of  its  deiign  ;  and  this 
he  docs  both  with  regard  to  the  Jewifli 
and  Chrifliao  dtfpeDration«.  He  ob- 
icrves  that  the  members  of  the  Romifli 
church  haye  undoubtedly  proved  the 
folly  of  many  do^tiinc*  profcffed  iii 
their  creed  j  bur,  as  tlwrfc  do61rines  are 
conne^Ved  with  eflablilhed  inftitutions, 
f,avourable  oircumflances  muft  contri- 

bute to  their  removal.  At  prefent,  their 
chinnpions  (belter  thcmfelvcs  under 
qualifications  and  fubtcffuges  difavovv- 
ed  by  pofitive  praftice  and  authorit.^- 
tivc  declaration.  Thole  who,  olfend. 
ed  by  the  corruptions  of  rupcrflition, 
have  been  led  to  overlook  the  teftimo- 
ny,  and  undervalue  the  importance,  of 

the  metaili^iing  Principle,  or  thePriacipleof     religion,  have  often  borrowed  its  affift- 
L^nmmahility. 

THOSE  who  contemplate,  iq  a  phi- 
kkfopiiical  and  moral  view,  the  mif- 
libiefs  brott^ht  on  the  human  race  by 
dbr  difcovery  of  the  Spaniih  We(l-iii>* 

4itiiwmil|f)  Opt  wiih  the  mines  there  to  be 

ance,  and  adopted  its  principles*'*  (p« 

30- 

•   Sermon 
•  "  The  profpcrity  of  ftates  has  too  of- 

ten proved  niinoss  to  the  inte^tvt^  o| 
their  ckiaradter;  aiui'ih%  ̂ t4%6L\otv&  o^ 
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Ill  k>l      O  'V  „•■>»• i  Ills  IS  a 

-.ar  flcduii'.i-n  of  the  po^pr:!  kin?- 
ii*m,  from  irs  fiiO  tlUbliihmcr.t  to  it^ 
ycHoratico  nc  the  Rtformanon  ;  and  a 

^ffinitton  of  the  genuine  rigl.rs  a:(l  Je- 
Ijifimarc  c!4'nu  f»;  ih-  chuich,  lo  who'e 

J'iMrirual  courts  Sii  W.  Black ftonc  pays iuch  a  comptimcor. 
Sermon  HI.  iinm  tUc  fame  text, 

^Jfcufics  thejobliga.i  .ns  vvhicli  txill  as, 

to  tht- axiopcion  ot^  Chrif^iar.icv  by-,  the 
cifil  power;  and  the  erils  which  have 
been  reprefcnted  to  fi.)W,  and  the  ad* 
▼antagcs  which  ̂ t  dcfi\c'',  from  ra- 

tional inftiiutions  of  reliji:*n;  and  the 

l^rouods^nd' piincipK^  on  vwhich  its cftabliihinent  is  m^LutaiocJ  in  confif- 
wrncy  with  the  d  fjgn  rind  fpifit  of  ihc 
Rsforn>V'on  in  tiiit  C!'U::crv. 

(To  l>£  cziuinuid,) 

4^.  T%u»hti  ttt  the   I.\h'erfii*ify  and  Vmifir- 

^.'6i/r .^  6^  L  ng  (ai  ul . 

THE  purp-rt  of  this  Qn^uW  per- 
IbrmAACc  i.i  net  to  Le  «a.tii.y  nnadc  out, 
Ki*^  ol'jc^t  fccins  tu  Im  (o  aiccrmifl 
whct'.tT  the  c»piri»»i»«  whkh  have  pit- 
>a*.!cd  (0  the  H'or!d  have  a  patur^i  or 

fupci04ti/r4ir(^:k><n  ,;  to  the  latter',  he 
inclines  to  ̂ hii  k»  \V*x.  rhe  coninmni'* 
C2i<oa<  haw  n(K  U«ii  co^Bocd  to  tiiA 
lewi.  4>r  ChiilUj^^y  Lat  l^^ve  bec»  cV« 
lainntdiite  fuutce  of  UiuminatioA  to 

«ti(e  naen  iu  the  paj^an  u^'crLd,  aad  h^M 
«t  »il  (in,es  (iVi.r*ii  »r#of  of  an  iH;i««:r<« 

(ai  "cJMi  uni;((V>  tkeocfaey,  Thctgiigli 
lie  (i*j«fliji;»s  iUc  auibority  of  Central 
IpaEt. oi  Scripiurv«r)*iticul illy  ihf  Unkf 
«if  Nufnhers,  Jjtkua,  jHd|i«^i  Rutl<a 

So)fan4!a*&  ̂ c-:;.  'A«Mi  tbt  c^  ifUt:  to  ih« 
Kebrciv<i,  wiiA  w)ta<  oenaeuot  WMfU 
his.  fu^jU.^  u  i«i  i-oi  cj/v  to  fay  >  Im  pM* 
f.'lTcr  himfclf  a  ̂ c^iis  ckfeniicr  of  re* 

V.Ution*;  ami  yndert^kes  to  piove  llltt 
It  was  comnronicHteti  m>  a41  the  ioM  of 
Noah,  aod  ha*  frwn^hcm  been  difufcd 
thrc^o^b  v\\  lotiins.  W«  know  m>C 

^vhetncr  i^o  aicnbe  I'cv^ril  grc/s  blup- 
r*.(;rs  tn  crtlK;^:r-.piiy  lo  the  writer  or 
t  te  painter  ;  hut  r.o  guat  (haie  of  the 

fru*iit:oTi    qectHary    Au*    inveMi^atin|r 
iM.H'auig  and  1(Vh  r  lu^jniry  aje  nut  fvUkiOB 
ovvrlookol  by  j!ic  ci»fi  iraVnfmihty  of 
liic  r.eiicral  r.ir.kr,  t  r  the  CJ);^fi''ent  va- 
ri!y  ♦»f  thofc  who  »trcm  thcmfeive^  en- 
l*^]i:cr.ed  by  the  difftffioa  u/  a  f^jp«t6ual 

.  krjow'wlge*'  (p.  33). 

W^ 
Vll' 

bO   njnch  has  i^«»  f 

this  beauit^ui  iflin;:,  rriit  ....  -■ 
maincd  lor  this  ing.n  ..i:>  a.tit  ih«>n  to 
(ei  them  forth  hv  his  hufin,  in  whith 

he  ViasTcry  h«>r»pi'y  furc^eded,  ;nid  ac« 
companied  his  pl.\tcs  with  fvitable  iUttf* 
tratioDS. 

6.  Orininaf  Lettersf  feV.  e/.^/V  John  F*i1ftwff 
«?>fi/  hii  Frifuist  an.i  tunv  jhji  made  fubkc  ly 
a  G«  ̂ tfemoH,  n  DtfcfftJjMt  of  D^mc  Quick- 

ly,  Jt«ft  ffamime  A/56',  xvh^eh  han^  bettt  in. 
'^f  Vol](ffifmafthci^\L\t\^  Fmmify  wnt^o^ 

'I'HE  late  impofture  is  now  Co  corrf 
pleitiv  dectAled  and  abandohect,  mnd  it 9 
author  withdrawn  loa  diHancc  fKMii  the 

poMio  eye  ;  it  is  too  much  to  «.{k  3  s. 
aixi  6  d.  fer  the  fliort-  lived  MFmi*«HMr(it 
of  an  indiffereDt  imiiMion  of  iUti  epiAn* 
lery  cunefpondeifee  of  Pafi^lfi,  efpe- 
B\a\\f  when  (b  muv  gc^oiec  kiur»  of 
kts  reintin  unedited. 

7.  Gf9gf4i^cal  INhpAitofix  i^ScoKMi  |flr/9~ 
rv,  C9^tuntng  tin  Nmmex  ifPUca  wtnnhmad 

C^rrcihOMi  iftht  Mirjtyftcd  Namih  mi^l^iX" 
fiuMtiwtaf  tU  difif^lt  ̂ Mddi^t^  /W« 
t/i  ihf.  hijkritoi  G/^gr€ifhy  if  Scttfl^  | 

nuitb  li^jexmux  f  tbtir    t*^ion$  ut  tb* 

dittm  C^Htmio^  vf  the  B^itUf  lo  the  7^4pr 
■    1^05;   colieffed  from  the  htji  /^tfthorititSf 

bifi^icitl  ami  ̂ ec^rafbicai,  Ujf  D^vid  HstC* 

plierfon. INSCRIBED  to  tbe  Dake  of  M«nt- 

ro(e,  pifiidentof'he  Scotifb  Akii^94irg4m 
Society,  The  dcfij^Q  pf  this  wgrk  if 
laudable  ;  but,  if  it  is  flron^  n  mark  of 

j»tricna)ity,  to  ̂ k4  ibe  thr  **  r^jiiiiOuiwars 
wiiifb  tor  mnoy  a^s  dAtpiaicd  litis 

i(Und  tn^the  rAiux>rovu  icoi^^vovcifie^ 
M.hid»  have  j^oAfvftcd  the  HiOory  of 
ScctUjvi,  apd  v^re  m^iv  a  bardU  if  bvr 

£  -ward  i.  acd^Unc  of  bU  imccelliare,*' 
iSAr.  M.  Vtjicives,  (Hat  ̂   perlupa  ic 
iT'ght  be  unfair.^  He  more  uuly  re- 
n:atkt,  that  Scotland  has  pradac«d-Bo 
Camden  to  illuftrate  herent^uiiiet  »od 

Kiftoricai  gcc}>rapbf,  siuth  fvcb  in 
4lluii»iatiua  m  that  prince  of  £ogiiAi 
a«tM|Muiee  Md  geography  liattbrQwa 
upwi  choiis  of  his  »)va  conutry.    Am 4mpk 
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aoipSe  field,  hitherto  almoft  untouched,  by  the  Aflembly  to  reftore  peaee  ̂ n^ 
liee.opcqtQthf  Scottiheoiiquery.  profperity  to  the  colony,  end  approve 

Mr&  Mo  Wbote  plan  had  the  appro-  the  conduA  of  the  lieutenant-governor 
hiticrfk  of.th«  Uu' learucd  jind  Worthy  in  his  concurrence,  notw}thllandin|r  thft 
Xord-H»ikf,  tniH9ilet  dhar,  (houldthe  miffruided  fenfibility  of  the  general  who 
^efciit  pUbticatlott  obintn  «he  approba-  graoccd  only  lives,  yet  **  congraiula* 
lioaof  rhepuby^k,he-inay,*pcrhaps, '*  at  ting  him  on  having  agaio  the  opportu- 
i0«t  fututfc  period;  ancmpi  a  more  C4^  nicy  of  finally  and  eff equally  terminal 
ftibM  geograbliicar'BccoUDT  of  the  an-  ting  the  rebellion,"  received  from  him 

tienvandprdent'irtifiB  of 'Scotland,  as  thi>  anfwer:  «  This  I  prefume  slludet 
Chinidm'has  Imeeutcd  that  of  England,  to  the  clrcgmftanccs  of  your  wiibing  to 
wffb  fhffiC  at^Memalioli  of  his  plan."  keep  the  Maroon  prifoners  at  Marooa 
KUt^k  his  time  to  improve  the  account  town,  ibflead  of  fending  them  to  tho 

of  his  haiive  country  io  the  new  eiiition  coalU     I  real'y  rinnot  ftate  this  to  have 
of  Camden.  been  a  diffeience  of  opinion  between 
**            ■  yourfelf  and  mej  and  I  am  free  to  con- 
S.  The  ProcfiJIngt  •/  tlr  Gwaitor  tmd AJ-  ff*"*!  that  tlicir  remaining  in  that  fitua- 

femhiy  of  Jaitia.ca  in  Rrgani  to  the  Maroon  tion  might  have  been  an  inducement  for 
Negroes^  puB/i/leJ  fy  Order  of  the  AjfemBty.  ihofe  itiU  out  to  have  coo^   tnf '  but  I 
7#  v/lfiA  fs  frtfixfd  an  introdulU^y  jic-  thought  it  wa»  playing  too  deep  a  game} 
emni,  cvmtalmng  Ohfervathm  on  the  Dif-  and  if  the  Maroons   had  given  us  the 
fo^i^my  CLarmeifr^Man^ni.  atui  Habitt  ef  flip,  J  ftould  h.ive  had  a  dreadful  reck- 

^nk*^'^*'  Bour  concerned  io  the  treaty  made  by 
■  '''MR.  Brian  Edwards, 'of  whofe  "  Hif-  b»rt».  and  ratified  by  the  Lieutenant-go- 
fforrof  the'Britiih  Colonies  in  the  Weft  vernor.     The  latter  confidered  the  Af- 
lni*tes*'    VW6  gave  ato   abflraC^,      wf.  ̂ embly  as  jiidges  of  final  reforr,  to  dei 

LXIH.  pp.  10*17.  1129.  has  hch  li^jj-  «de  whether  the  treaty  had  been  ob- 
dertaktn  to  vindicate  the  proceedings  of  ̂ efved  by  the  Maroons.     They  were  of 
the  AlTembly  df  Jamaica,  Id  tranfport-  opinion  that  it  h»d  not;  and  therefore 

Jog  certain  fav^^es,  the  ̂ cmaifas'  of  the  Ibipped    off   all    the   Matoons     who 
1500' mflaved   Africans,     whom   the  came  in  before  aQ^ual  hoftilities  com- 
Sbaniatdr,  t)0  ̂ he  futrehder' of  JamKica  meacfd,  and  all  who  iurrendered  after 
to  CrdrnwAl^' tiroopi,  Mr  to  retreat  January  18  until  March  10  laA,  to  Ha- 
Idto'ih^  WMrtrUBfra;  wfmere  titey' liave  iifax«  io  North  America,  with    cotiw 
ifMefMquen^  excurfions  to  barrels  the  miHionert  to  purchafe  lands  in  Lbwtr 
EksKlh.'  'tf  ir  be  (aid  that  lib  injury  Canada^    or  WhereVelfe- hit   Majcfty 

«l.     ..      ....   ^^j-  _!•   L__  £L_^  "L'  iL^..M  .l..r^  ^  ^^   .•    .     C   I   .r    ■ 

Cift  De  tiorffe'by  tranf(Sor(ing  i^en  fi-om  i  ihould  pleafe  to  appoint,  for  the  prefcnt 
£pdt  to  which  they  have  no  inhefetot  eOa.hliihment  and  fubfiflence  of  thcle 
iWht,'  it  might  fatlsfy   every  candid  Maroons  as  a  free   people,    with  the 
infod  :  but;  "When  it  if  farther  coBfider-  means  of  a  corhfoKabIc  maintenanie, 
cd,  thar,  6ot\^itRIlabdiBg  rbifaftiloha:  till  they  were  habiiuaicd  to  the  counriy 

ble'doAmes  of  ilie  tqv'alfif  #/  mam,  and   climaic,  at   nj- lefk  exptnce  thair 
lAri^mtil  tan  can  be  viewed  m  no  uher  25.009 1. 

Xifflt  than  tt  the  moi^  flicckiog  flace  of        •*  It  has  been  afTtrced,**  fays  |lir..E» 
ferocity  and  bruulfty,  incapable  of  cul-  p.  Ixxxi.  M  that  the  Marp(,>ns  were  ̂ ex-j 

lifa^B,  dr'-reftrafnt^from  religion  of  prelsl)[  proceaed  agaioll  ba'n'^menc.  b/ 
htrff' v^ft^^l^^'^  bonder  at  tli^  mea-  treaty'^  and  the  high  authority  of  .t^ futes'takeh  to  remoVe  fMch  ioterrxip.  gallant  pfEferT^imfelf,  >vuh  whom  Um 

tiogt  fO\hfc~p^c*e  of  foeiety.  v^hi(fh  at!  treaty  was  concludedt  has  been  applif4 
the  aitielef  of  pacificatibo  aiter  the  ̂ ar  to  in  fupport  of  the  allcf tion.     It  is  in-* 
<)flij^t«  could  hot  eife^.     If  we  fartb.eir  deed  .bttcoming  the  humanity  and  gcoc« 
^Ohfitftff  the  alarming  cffe£^  of  the  ex*  roua  nature  of  a  brave  man  to  fliew  mer- 
travagaot  fyll«m  of  Negro  liberty,  held  cy.to  a  vanquiflied  enemy;  and  the  grt* 
out  by  tbe  w^l-mcaoiog  enthuhai^s  Xkf  titiide  that  is  judly  due  from  the  inha* 
PBE««o*€oiMttry»  aodipe  dieadful  i»l«  bitaots  of  Jamaica,  to  General  Wat- 

Bfdc  of  iiich  a  lyMnx  by  our  enemiest  pole'^ves  gr^at  Weight  to  his  opinion.* 
wo  cannot  eooogh  applaud  the  wtldom  Otf^  qoeftlbh  ̂ etiiVe^n  Tuck  an  ai>tho-' 

,wt^  Moderation  of  the  mcafures  adopted  -ritj  on  the  one  lunif  and  that  ̂ i  \V% 
ClHT.  Mag.  January^  1797*  OvfttsSot 
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Governbr  and  Affembly  on  the  otber» 

and  under  fuch  circumttinces    (inde- 

pendent of  the  perfonal  refpeftt    and 
■  eftecm  i  bear  towards  General  W. )  it 

would  ill  become  me  to  offer  any  deci-* 
fion«  the  Affembly  coitfidered  that  the 

governor  was  honourably  releafed  front 

his  pledge,  and  that  their  condu6l  to- 
warda  the  Maroon^  was  dcftnfiblc,  not 

only  on  tl^ergroundof  good  policy,  but 

of  ftriftjuftice.     In  lupport  of  their 

proceedinga,  they  direfbd  the  fubfe- 

iquent  memoir  to  be  printed  in  Jamaica, 
that  fads  might  fpeak  for  tfiemfclvcs  ; 

and  they  are  repubiilhcd  in  Great  Bri- 
tain   for  the  fame   pnrpofc.      To  the 

impartial  publicktbey  are  fubmittcd." 
Onchi>narcddogs,u(cd  by  the  Spaniards 

to  hunt  wild   cattle  on  the  mountains, 

and  not  bigger  than  the  fccphcrds  dogs 
in  Great  Britain,  which,  in  truth,  they 

much  rclcmble,  were  fetched  from  Cuba. 

In  the   mell'4j»c  of  the   houlc   to  the 

govcinor  to  dil'mits  the  chalfcurs  and 
dogs,  atier  acknowle*lgirig  the  eminent 

aU vantages   derived    fiom    them;   they 

obleived*,  *' Nothing  can  be  cleartrihan 
that,  if  they  had  been  oft  theifland,  the 

^cbel*  could  not  have  been  reduced  to 

fui  render  from  their  almoftiiiacceftible 
faftnctres. 

We  are  happy  to  hare  it  in  our  power 

to  f.»y,  that  terror,  excited  by  the  appear- 

ance of  dogs,  haslxen  fufficitnt  to  pro- 
duce (o  /orcunatc  an  event;  and  we 

cannot  but  highly  appro»c  that  attention 

.  lo  humanity,  lo  llrongly  proved  by  their 

being  ordered  in  the  rear  of  the  army. 
If  there  needed  any.  thing  more  to  be 

laid  in  defence  of  this  meafure.  the  rea- 

der 14  referred  to  Mr.  £.'&  Iniroduftion, 

p.  ixvi— »xx,  where  he  will  hnd  how 

weak  is  the  comparilon  between  the 

Spaniaids  and  an  unarmed,  innocent, 
and  defencelds  race  of  men,  hke  the 

anticnt  Americans  and  the  Englilh,  and 

a  banditti  of  aiTalfins. 

[Ja«. 

pulfion,  to  a  certain  degi«t|  is  budiaDiiy 

and  ctiarity."    P.  Ixxx. 

«^  Many  of  ll)e  feutarcs  wlJch  de- 
form the  Maroons  have  hither tubttn  tupr 

p^fc  I  peculiar  to  men  in  ̂ -flaie'of  llaveiy, 
iw h.ch  undoubtedly  debafe*  and  degrades  the 

human  mtr^  and  dcprcffes  i|^  faculti«. ;  yet, 

after  thepi^ore  that  has  been  exhibited  of 

the extreroeot liberty, who  will  conleiK',sbat 

a  condition  of  lift^,  w  Uich  .allows  the  palilons 

to  rage  tfcithout  controul  or  rellraint,  is  a 

ftato  confoi  mable  to  natui  c,  or  conducive  to 

U.tf  happind^  of  mankind  ?  Men  in  Cwrage 

lift  or  but  a  little  removed  from  it,  can 

only  he  m^«Je  ufcful  to  focitty,  or  beneficial 

to  eacli  other,  by  the  ftroug  baud  of  AoiIk)- 

iliY.   Fer(uafiouiSiOftoo(uthmctt.  Com- 

9.  An  Account  rf  the  Campaign  in  iheyfth 
Indies  in  the  Tear  1794,  under  the  Commutd 

of  their  Excdienciei  Lieytenant^emral  Sh 
Charles  Gr^,  Kmght  ef  the  Bmth^  eutd 
Vke  Admirmi  Sir  Jolin  Jcrvis,  Knight  if  the 
Bath,  Commanders  in  Chief  in  the  Weit  In- 

dies, with  the  Reduaion  y  the  Iflands  tf 
Martinique,    Saint  Locta,    Gaui!aloupe, 

Marigalante,  Defcada,  fife,  and  the  £-  - 
vcMti  that  fiUvwedthofe  unparalleled  Snc^ 
cej/es,  and  caufed  the  Loft  of  Gaudaloopc. 
By  the  /?rt;.  Cooper  Williams,  A.  M,  Ki» 
ear  of  Exning,  Suffolk,  and  late  Chaplain 

of  his  Majefy's  Ship  Boyne. 
Mr.  WILLIAMS,  whom  we  have 

aheady  had  occafton  to  i'peuk  of  as  aa 
author*,  may  lay  of  the  events  we 
now  relate,  not  exa6tly  with  JEne^s, 

**  Quasque  ipi'e  miferrimus  vini/' 
but  pel  haps /«ij/^(^MMii.  Hcpieiendsto 
no  other  merit  but  that  of  authenticiiy 
in   his  relation,  and  exsAnefs  of  his 
views.     Wich  bis  own  jouroal  he  has 
united  that  of  fM  ingenious  officer  of  his 
divifion,  and  another  friend  who  IcTTed 

under  General  Preicott  during  his  gal-> 
lani  detcnce  of  Fort  Matilda.   The  con* 

queft  of  Martiniii^ue  was  atchLevcd,witk 

tittle  lot's,  by  the  well-known  intrcpi« 
dity  of  our  countrymen,  and,  among 
other  iuiiances,  one  not.  the  leaft  ftri« 
king  is  the  attack  oh  jilort  Louis,  by 
Capt.  Fauikn6r,  in  the  Zebra  flpop,  of 
li  guns,  and  ttie  red  of  the  bbats,  whOf 
feeing  he  gallantly  ran  his  ikip  near  the 
walls,  lieainding  hiroi  mounted  them^ 
and  drove  the  enemy  out  of  the  forr^ 
hauled  down  the  itepublican  flag,  and 
hoiAed  the  Hiitifli  Union  in  its  fiead* 
The  whole  fleet,  wicnelling  this  gallant 

a£tion,  tnAantly  ialuted  tne  Britifli  co« 
iouis  with  three,  hearty  cHeer>.    P.  67. 
When  General  Dundas  was  proceeding 
to  the  attack  of  the  Gros  Morne,  an4 

was.  wir:mg  in  hiltent,  a  notorious  vil- 
lain»  cf  the  name  of  Barbaiofe,  picten- 
tcil  himlelf  at  tlie  door  of  the  tent,  de« 

ntandipg  to  fpeak  with  the  General^ 
who,  to  drive  him  away,  called  to  thtf 

lentincl  to  •*  bayonet  the  fellow ;"  oa 
which  in  his  fright  he  dropped  a  daggcK 
lutll  QiUJy  and  on  being  Icized  pioved 
to  be  the  allalTin  of  a  French  royaliU. 

The  redudtion  of  St.  Lucia  and  Gauoa- 

*  See  his  Deicription  ol  Sinlelcy  paitie. 

vol.  LXI.  p.  930.  He  was  appointed 

chaplain  at  Gaudaloupe-f  but  Governmctit 

did  not  think  proper  to  ounfirm  that  np- 

poiounenu  * 

0  ^ 
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loupe  foHow  next  in  detail.  Chap.  XT. 

it  taken  up' with  the  refutation  of  i\\z 
charges  of  extorted  contributions  »nd 
opprefBoBS  againft  the  commandeis  in 
chief  by  interefted  individual.     It  has 
always  been  undcrflood,  that  property 
found  in  any  place  taken  by  llorm  or 

aflfauh  became  the  property  of  the  cap- 
tors.      The  eflatcs  of  the    emigrant 

Royalif^s  had  been  fequtfVered,  and  the 
produce  bf  them  fora  by  the  agents  of 

the  Republic;  con re(|uently  all  manu- 
factured (>r  colleAed  produce  on  them 

b<came»  in  like  manner,  by  his  Majrf. 
tyS  gracious  bounty »  <he  right  of  the 
captors:  aH  the  produce  and  mcrchin- 
di<e  in  the  toVvo  ̂ nd  the  veflels  Wcfe 

difpo'ed  of  by   public  au6)ion  for  the 
benefit  of  the  captors  ;  but  thole  on  the 
eflates,  manufactured  and  packed  ready 
to  be  brought  down  to  the  pons  for  em- 

barkation, were  ranfonied  by  contribu- 

tions propofed  by  the  inhabiiaos  them- 
felrts,  as  falling  more  eafy   on  them, 
and    confequcntly   being  preferable  to 
confifcatiort.      But   mark   the   lequel  1 
They    received    the    forfeitures,    and 
then  endeavoured  to  get  rid  of  the  com* 
promife  which-  themfelves  had  offered 
by  iDfainous  mifreprefentatioBS  of  the 
coodu€b  of  thofe  commanders,  whofe 
l^cjicrofity  they  had  experienced.    No 
fooner  had  they  fhipped  off  the  propeity, 
mod  got  fafe  aWay  from  the  power  of 
tl^  commanders,  than  they  began  to 
demur  at  paying  the  4^ipuUted  fum, 
particularly  at  Su  Lucia,  which  idand 
nad  agreed  to  pay  150,6001.     A  dcpu- 
tatioo  was  Tent  to  England,  to  anticipate 
ttie  flory  of  the  commanders,  on  which 
plan  the  agents  tor  the  prizes  had  the 
concurrence  of  maay  of  the  Wejd- India 
traders,  who  had  carried  on  an  illicit 

trade  with  the  French ifl^nds  before  they 
were   capcured*     and    10    confequence 
thereof  had  at  the  tin^e  of  the  capture 
immeofe  debts  owing  to  them.     While 
thii  plot  was  carrying  00,  the  General 
sod  Admiral  were  proceeding  anainft 
Guadalottpr,  little   fufpicious   till  the 
dirparcnes  from  England  difcovered  the 
fuccefs  with  which  the  artful  flories  of 

this  party   had  been  attended.    Thus 
was  the  unparalleM  good  order^  with 
which  the  army  and  navy  abftained  from 
plaodering,  rewarded ;  and  none  of  the 
contributions  were  ever  paid,    except 

a  part  at  St.  Lucia,  nubicb  «i*0i  afur- 
ViMtJt  rffunded.    The  lofs  of  Guada* 

loupe  was  occafiooe'd  by  lefTenin'g  the force  intended  to  be  employed  againfl 

ixj  the  reft  divided  to  garrifon  ihe  coa- 

I 

quered  places.  General  Dundas  was 
dying,  ind  every  poll  reduced  10  ex« 
treinity  by  a  ficknefs,  not  to  mention 
the  trc>achery  «r  cowardice  of  (everal 
French  royalills.  Vi£\or  Hughes,  tiiat 

inexorable  tyrant,  who,  tium  a  petty^ 
innkeeper  iu  Baifeterre,  mailer  of  a 
fmall  trading- vcfliel,  lieutenant  in  th^' 

French  navy,  became  a  deputy  in  the  ' 
National  Allembly,  and  re -took  Gua« 
da*oupe.  This  finely- printed  work  is 
embelliflifd  with  fix  Urauti/ul  aquatinca  . 
plates,  two  fm all,  and  four  large,  repre* 
feoting  the  town  and  bay  of  St.  Pierre^ 
two  of  the  (loiming  Fort  St.  Louis,  and 
one  of  a  bridge  over  the  Gallions. 
fo,    Stri&urn  en   the   Conefuef  of  the  Rev. 

George  Markham,  M.  ̂ 4.  Ficar  of  i^.^tU 
ion,  hi   Y«rk(hfrc,  ocirtfaned  by  bis  Pre* 

fecution  cf  fcveral  Aiemberx  of  the  Fetf'e  ■ 
ra/Uii  Qui\/icrSf /9r   their  Non-payment  of 
TitUi ;  in  a  Letter  to  R****»  VV*«»,  of 
H«»*»,  A  Member  of  that  Society,      By     . 
Charles  Wdfoiu 

AFTER  obfervine  the  progicfs  of 
persecution  from  the  Clergy  of  the  EAa- 
bliihment,  too  focin  after  the  Rcforma-  • 
tipn,  to  the  DiUcDicis,  under  Crom- 

well's Ufurpatioo,  and  its  return  to  its 
original  fuurce  upon  the   reflor^uion  of 
Monaichv,  and  to  the  furious  rigours 

againfl    Quakerifm    io   -the    Wtdc^rn-* 
world,  at  thai  timgpispUd  by  th$ji  nvbw 
bad  Jit  d  t9  avoid  ptrjaution  berei  the  . 

author  congratulaies    the    Church   of' ' 
England,  **  that   the  f^ain,   «ihtch  dif- 
graccd  the  purity  of  her  principles,  ex- 

tends no  farther  than  the  ages  alluded 
to  'f  for,  (incc  thit  time,  toleration  had 
been  granted   to   ail  j    imprifonmeni*,  ■ 
6nes,  confifcations,  and  arrells,  on  le- 

iigiou*>  accounts,  are  sow  become  as  the 
taiC)  of  other  times — lecitals  of  ctuelty, 
at  which  homauity  mud  (budder,  and 
decency  blufh,  are  not  to  be  found— >/i6# 
in/fanct  befort  ui  ixaptiJ^Q  the  ex- 

perience of  the  prcfcnt  day.     Ic  never 
could  be  the  principlt  of  the  Church  of 

England   to  pcrfecute  -,  and  it  is  now 
happily  neither  lier  principle,  nor  her  ; 

praaice."     He  pays  a  high  compliment 
to  the  prefent  Bifliop  of  London  ;  and 
proceeds  to  contraU  the  character  of  the 
vicar  of  Carlton,  who,  according  to  the 
ftatement  printed  anddiAributeu  by  the  - 
unhappy  obje6is  of  his  vengeance,  in- 

(lead  of  acquiefcing  in  the  reafonablb  '' 
recommendation  of  the  Bench  of  Juf«.  ' 
ticts,  preferred  the  delays  of  an  exche- 
quei-procefs ;  and,  after  carrying  hit 
caufe,  continued  the  luU  l\\V  ̂   ucc\«e 

Wdi%  obiaiued  igaiaW  iVic  dcieuiiiiu  ̂ ot 
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the  tithes^  and  •oils  of  fuic,  which  lad 

amounted  n>  183  I. ;  and,  after  be'in|; liai railed  with  the  pruceedtnf^s  near  fix 

veart,  ilicy  were/  by  atochmcnM,  ta- 
Icen  and  imprironod  in  York  ̂ tol,  where 

ftill  rcRUin  mb(^  of  them',  in  low  cir- 
cuAAanceiy  dnd  all  of  tht:m  dependant 

qA  ihtir'  ittdutUy  for  ftippori  *.     Not 
CO  nieittibn  ihac  thd  Undlords  of  ̂et^effill 

of  ch<  prifonfcrs  hare  paid 'Mr.  M.  a 
«^p<;hfaltnb  for  his  «leniitndi;    Mr.  W. 
CAicludes  with  admitriog,  tlrfic  thoogh 
I  lie  principle  f^^r  which  thefc  poor  men 

ate  fufTtring  is'one  in  which  he  does  not 
jdfin  ihttTi,abd  which  he  (hews  to  be  a  mif- 
tikenif  nocin  ahfu id  one , though  ir does 
noriherfce  f\»ilow  that  it  is  noi  a  princi- 

ple '#ith  thefn,  fend  ic  is  every  man's  du- 
ty  CO  aft  ttp  to  that  which  he  beheves  to 
be  right*     We  cannot,  however^  Help 

being  of  opinion,  tliat,  had  theft  offen  - 
ders  nor  been  QM:t|ccrt,  they  mi^itt  have 
lemained  in  Yora  caAlc  double  %he  time 

without  exciting  notice  ;  for  the  obfti.- 
nlcy  of  fctting  up  a  hiodus  <vl)i<;h  thty 

cduid  nt)t  fuppori ;  and' the  l>ein^  calitd 
on  to  pay  cofts  of  fuit  happen*  tp  in* 
numerahie  othet  fanneny  &c. 

I  r.  EJfap  on  Agneulture^  Kcajkned  hy  read' 

ing  Mr.  Stone's  Ref^rt  on  tbs  prefent  Uta/e 
^  ibiit  SrieiKf  In  the  County  of  Linculii. 
Bj  a 'Native  of  that  County, 
THIS  reiulc  of  the  obfervations 

which  the  aurhot  waf  defircd  to  m^ke  on 

Ml.  Stone's  Repon  to  the  Boarii  of  A- 

Gibbon  wa9  trufted  with  himfelf,  tl«a 
itrfdnt  at  14,  in  the  focicty  of  Oien,  with 
the  management  of  hi»  -purie  tfnd  par-; 
fviits  at  an  allowance  larger  than  nectf  • 
fary,  and  with  the  power. of  command* 
ing  an  indefinite  latitude  orcT6dit»!' 
there  is  no  longer  reafoa  tp  wonder  that 
hts  rciidence  in  cuUetfo  did  not  jexcfcd 
tiz  monOti*  tliat  his  henaviour  was  inv- 
guiar,  and.  was  ohfecvcd  and  Ft(«Bte4 
as  (uch,  or  that  the  coUcgcTery  rta^ 
dily  embraced^  at  the   14  monUn  end* 
an  opportunity  of   for  ev<r  Ihwctifig 

their  gates   agdinft   his  retunr.      Hit' 
crude  opinion^  of  our  Englifh  Univer- 
fitie^  were  the  o pinion*  of  a  boy,  whOf 
by  bis  own  confjpflion,  was  boc  fMfB- 
ciently  iroprpved  to  be  abl^  to  judge  .of 
niattcTk   Tq  important.      In  Magdalen 
Col!tge|tl>e  dtciamations  of  which  Mr. 
G.  appeal s  fo  ignorant,  arc  itiU  conti- 

nued.   Pteheian  and  patrician-  ftudeots 
are  |ubje£i  alike  ;o  the  liiijemry  and  Pe*> 
ligious  regulation  of  the  hovfe^  and  both 
arc  compelled  to  keep  the  full  term.- 
Tiic  terminal  excrcifes  ob  the  f  iclcnc 

plan  are  not,  it  ib  true,  of  more  than  30  - 
years  Handing ;  but  a  faithful  aid  accu* 
ratcf  hilVoiian  would  not  have  omitted  to 

notice  them,  or  the  public «KMreile»ob« 
ferYcd  by  tlie  Batchelors  of  ArU  prerU 

ous  to  tne  degree  of  Maftc^'.of  Arcs* 
His  charge  againit  his  tuior^  Dr*  Walde« 
grave,  is  equally  unfair ;  ho  atrenced 
his  Ie£lures  but  fix  weeks  in  the.whoU* 
and  in  tlut time  read  threcor  four  playa 

gilfikuUure,'  amotints  to  a  reprobation  of  of  Tcitnce,  and  was  not  qualified  by 
a  ̂ fwfrtf/ Boaid  of  AgriciiUure,  and^a  any  previous  prcp^ifsiriuo  befoje  he 
prtfcrencc  Or  agriculturul   lucictics  in     qaitted  fchool  to  improve  in  the  lec- 
cv'cry  county  in  the  kingdom  ;  a  gene 
r>l  one  for  each  countv,  and  umlci  thele 

fuiiordinatc  one».  ••  Perhaps  it  mi^bt 
with  truth  be  faid,  that  the  B'.  ard  of 

Agricuftnre  knew  liitle  of  agriculture, 
but  by  hearfny  ;  and  befidrs,  having  no 

Icj^ifliiirc  capacity,  cannot  fin;»lly  I'c- 
termiue.  Goctromen^  can  undcnialily 

pitetiFr^  to  tlicii  will;  hut  ihc\  arc 

not  farmers,  nor  com^petcnt  jud«;?.s  to 
cictermine  the  fate  ot  iht  firuncc  with 

any  good  profpefit  of  lucccfs." 

12.  A  /^''■■»  or  7V«;,  :n  K"J/r,2ti'^t  rf  thf 
V::it€rf:ty  of  Uxf  ;r.»,  a'r.i  cj  V2 3 £;«.'. ali  il 
Coilewe  in  f>artii:Jiiri  fim  :be  l^ybutncus 
j>ifpe*jit,m  (f  M' .  tr:!>bon. 
WHfcN  It  i<  conhdcfed  that  Mr. 

^       '  "  '  •— 

*  In  this  ckfc  it  ftated  Uial  the  fociety 
*has  noi,  i  •«  geueraUy  imAgineii,  any  fund 
of  pecuniary  rthrf  Utr  fuchas  li^itain  loilcs 
of  t*i:3  i;?.!uie,  Uf.lefs  their  neLclfitics  ren- 

der tlicm  ̂ -rupcr  ohjctU  of  charity. 
f<i« 

turing  after  he  quitted  ihr  tutor's  room. His  other  tutor  is  not  oau»cd,  a&  if  ho 
wa«  conicioui  Itc -had  nvcrll rained  lite 
truth,  as  he  did  when  he  aliened  thatai  . 

a  gentleman- commoner  he  was  pennit- 
ted  to  afliiciaie  with  the  f«llnwr,  a  cuf- 
t(«m  which  never  eaiAcd. ,  His  charge 
a^ainll  the  felluw<  of  Magdalen  Col* 
IrfSc,  as  heiiig  iilje  ponks,  is  aniwcred 
bv  iliC  names  and  lahouisof  Kenoicott 

and  Home.     Not  will  the  parallel  he- 
tvieeo  h\y  expu!h«in  and  ilut  of  I.iOcke 

from  Chi  ill  CliUich  ho-d.     Locke  was 
rc-movtd  ftom  i«is  lludvOtftiip  on  a  (up* 
p^liiLon  of  f.i£^iou$  and  difloval  heha* 
vioui' by  Claries  II.  as  viliior  of  the 
c(!ii:ge  ;  .  G;l)lx>n   wa&   rcpulled   from 

Ma^ilaien  College,  and  from  the  Uoi* 
veituy  itfclt,  for   his  irrggtilaritj  and 
extravagance.      Of  twenty    prolefTor^^ 

fifteen  ate  cUiirly -exculpated  from  Mr, 
Glhhon's  charge'  of  o^t  reading  led UEea,. 
tod  cveu  the  rcll  liafc  publiCbcd^  cjo- 

k^UCDtlf 
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5S Ai  the  mticer  now  iliods»  peor  per** 

foDs  wUl  often  die,  leaving  families,  and. 
their  fettle mcmt  unkoovyn.^  and  popu- 

lous towns  will.fooo  fcej  thejinporuni 

fequently  **  the  greater  part  of  the  pub- 
lic profeiTors  have  moi  altogether  gi^n 

op  even  the  'preteAce  of  teaching.'* 
The  writer  malces  foinc  bt^ief  remark  a 
OB  Mr.  Gibbon's  mifreprefentatioQS  of  confcqii^nccfs  wc  hare  mentioned, 
the  Chrlftian  religion  and'  the  Church 
of  England;  atfd  bids  '*  Adieu  to  the 
philolopbical  teprefehtatiye  of  Lyming- 
ton,  m  borottgl^  which,  if  wc  conlidclr 
the  afhur-  of  Brorhert,  has  hM  tlie  fin- 
gular  fortune  of  returning  to  the  Bri- 
ti6i  fenace,  in  the  fame  century,  and 
alaaoft  in  the  fame  feffion,  the  moft 

fttptie^^-  ind  moft  crgdMhuSg  of  its 
meofbert.'' 

Qhriti  {    /»  Himff^  his  G^wrmm^nt,  bU. 
Ofui^  CeTc.  Bj  the  J^.  Robert  Eleming^ 
(Aifber  rf  tU*^  Dijemrfi  w  the  Ri/t  mmd, 
F^iftbt  F^tf^yr)  M^i  ii  T'm^ 

Fartx.    J?>  Alexander  CteeVe;  ̂ .  7.  99-' €ar  »/  Wsoler,  NorMiumberland. 
TBOUGH  it  does  not  UXX  withm. 

our  plan  co  re riewat  large  re-jpubliflicd 
books  of  old  date,  ytt  we  willingly 
give  fome  general  account  of  liich  rc« 

  ^            fpeftable  and  weil-inteadcd  perform- 
ibt-CburcbandVoi'^  imaUttlrtotUij»d    ""*  ••  the  abridgement  now  before 
J9(/?op  9^  Lincoln.  By  tiClag^mMntf  that     01.     Tjie  fubjcaof  the  work  U  thus 

Ditcefe.  divided  :  I.  A  general  view  of  ChrilN' 
SHEWING,    experimentally,    that    ̂ '^KT*  *=<=•     !*•  The  Logoi/or  an  acr 

inclolures  are  prejudicial  to  both  the    count  of  Chrift  as  fuch.   IlLTheLo- 

c?ergY  and  the  poor.  pawhrppos  ,   or  Chrift  ai   he  is  the. 
We  find  fome  ufeful  hints  concern-     Word  made  M4D.      IV.  Logocracyi 

ine  the  fitoation  and  value  of  allotments     ̂ ^  Chfift's  governmeni.  both   of  the 

13.  Be/leakm  om  thi  Cnufy  ef  imckfimg  Com- 
m  FifiJ  Lands,  fartiatlarty  a%  it  afit£fs 

mg 

to  the  clergy,  buildings,  and  the  con* 
dnd  of  commiffioners  for  inclofuie, 

which  is,  in  truth,  fometimes  very  re-' pfrhenfible.  At  p.  8,  there  is  an  in- 
ftance  of  ignorance  concerning  the  poor- 

Ittri,  which  is  fcarccly  exc'uTabic  in  an 
author.  It  is  (aid,  **  The  law  forbids 
a  removal  from  their  parifli,  without  a 

certificate."     By  an  aft)  which  palTed  .      
Tune  11,   1795,  P^r  p«rfons  may  go     p«rl  contains  extraQs  from  ilje  Chrift* 

any  where,    and  remain   undifturbed,     ©logy,  m  the  way  of  "auxiliary  propfip^ 
until  they  become  aAually  chargeable.     «'««»»    fubordinate    explanations    and 

This,  we  mav  obferve,  is  a  law  preg-     notei,"  p.  8.  • 
naot  with  very  important  Confcc^uenccss  As  far  as  we  can  judge  of  thia  a- 
efpecially  to  populous  towns  ;  and  bridgcmenr,  vuhout  havieg  Teen  the 
there  fecnis  to  be  one  grand  defcft  in  it,     original  Work  (which  is  very  (carce). 

wofldi  and  church  of  .old,  as  the  Lo* 

gos.  V.  Chriftocjrac^.;  orCbrift'sgo* vernment,  as  he  is  Loganthropos ; 
with  rcfpcA  both  to  the  worfd  in  gene* 
ral,  and  to  the  Church  in  particular^ . 
fincc  his  affuming  our  nature,  pp.  i,  a. 
This  part  df  the  work  concludes  with 
fome  excellent  '*  fpiritj^  and  pra^ical 
thoughti,'*  p.  379,  &c.    The  rtcos4. 

which  it  may  be  ufeful  to  notice.  The 
power  of  (ending  for  by  warrant,  and 
examining,  poor  perfons  iikeljj  /•  bt 
chargeable,  did  not  belong  to  ju dices, 
before  this  a£^,  by  any  exprefi  ftaciite, 
btitoaly  by  ntccffary  implication.  Being 
aathorzed  by  13  and  r4  C^p.  II.  c.  12, 
to  remove  fuch  pcr(on«,  they  mull  of 
nccelfiry  fend  for  and  examine  them  as 
to  their  fcctleifienr.  fine  the  power  of 
removirg  ruchpcifons  being  now  taken 
away  by  the  ziX  in  queflioo,  the  power 
of  a  compulfury  examination  fcems  to 
be  gone  vAih  it.  Jultices  (hould  have 
had  thrs  power  cxprcfOy  given  to  them 

by  a  claufe  m  this  a6l',  together  with 
the  power  of  atijudging  and  declaring  '■ felclemeots,  as  Is  done  muft  wifely  in 
the  Friendly  Societies  A^lf  35  Geo.  Hit 

it  (eems  to  be. executed  witp  jtidga- 
mcnt,  and  to  be  what  the  editor  pro- 
pofed,  a  clear  and  weli-conneAed 
compendium  ;  and  we  recommead  it 

to  tb'e  noffce  of  divines,  as  exhibiting 
undoubted  proofs  of  M;-.  Fleming's 
learnings  critical  faeacitf,,'  piety,  and humility.  An  cxcelleiit  fpectmeo  of 
the  two  laft  qualities  ma)  be  found  at 

P-339* 

1 5.    The  Tnil  c/  the  Caufi  of  thf  King  agaim/i  , 

the  lii/hup  o/Bangtjr,  Hugh  Oweii^  D,D.  ' John  R.«.berts,  John  V^WWmt^^j  (Jirri^Sp  and 

Tnom'js  Jones,  Gmiieman.  at  the  yijjixjt% 
hnldtn  at  Shrcw(buryi  ««  ike  26/A  j/^  July,  ' 
1796,    hffore  the  HofKurahfe  Mr,   'Jufiicl 
Heal  h,  Ay  tf  ffeciai  Jay',    "lateen  in  Short- hand  iy  iff,  Gurney. 

THE   difagrccabl^  ciKamllancei  , 
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which  prodace<1  thtt  trial,  and  the  ho* 
nourdbie  ifiue  to  which  it  was  brought, 

by  90  acquittal  of  the  fevcTal  deftod- 
iir.ti,  are  fuflicientiy  )cD«»wn  already  to 

the  public.  Thofe,  however,.  ̂ i» ho 
^ifli  to  exuminc  the  detail  of  the  jtKil- 

cial  proceeding?,  will  h^ed  do  rccom- 
mendAtioD  from  us,  of  a  rcpoit  which 
is  fao^ioned  by  the  eflabliihed  credit 

of  Ml.  Gursey. 

and  dignity;  neither  glowin|t \vith  the 
fire  of  natuie.  nor  pojiflied  with  the 

elegance  uf  I  hetoric.  Amung  the  ma* 
ny  etamples  of  inferior,  cliough  confi- 
derable,  vices  of  compojitinn  which  are . 
icatterejd  through  this  psn^phtet,  not. 
the  leafi  of  them  is  the  licentious  tn* 

termixtu.'e  of  poetical  words,  which 
frequently  occur,  fuch  as  eitdiu,  and 
nlumimi  t  the  latter  is  impnipcrly  ufcd 
in  another  reipc^t;  it  applies  to  a  ligbi^ 

j^.^-iDefcnetofth'R'gfrtRrt/ereHJttfTjsrd     and  not  to  ̂   ji^uu.     There   are  alfo 
Lijfop  of  Ba  igt^r,  with  RovA-ki  on  nmrjl     fonic  inHAncts  of  ignorance,  «^ich,  if 
tytrtt^'Jinary  Tna!.  Fy  the  Rev:  ft  i  Rice 

Hughs?,  A.  M.  dTme'fiic  CLif>'a'n  to  the Hi  (rat  UottouraUt  the  Earl  Poiilclt,  and 

lite  of  St.  Jo*ifi's  College,  Cambridge. 

THE  particular  prcjuilict  which  ;'p- 
|)eared  to  hav«  been  C'lucived  againi^ 
the  BiOiop  (jf  B.ingor  ha«  broAfght  ihi> 

champion  into  the  fie'd,  in  beh<*lf,  as 
it  (li'iu  d  feeil)  from  this  pimphlct,  of 
an  aggrieved  and  outraged  prelate.  If 

^Ir.  Hughes's  Itatemeriif  aie  correct 
(and  he  ufes  no  obfcuiity  in  h'S 
chaiges),  tbe  publick  have  nor,  till 
now,  been  fully  acquainted  witli  the 
tram  wh^ch  brought  forward  this  tx- 
cmordinary  ti!>l.  This,  defence  is  c<>n- 

Mr.   T.    did    not   T)  cnnfiden«iv    and 

glibly  taik  of  **  men  of  reading,"  we^ 
i^oufd  For  obvinuf^reafons  have  paflTed 
in  filcDCC.     We  find  rot  mi  for  rcttitngj 

M*ntioraM€j  for  h/lommitrtnei ;  Heliag^* 

bulus   for     Heliogahalus  \    HfJIoir    for* 
Hifloirit  &c.  Alc.     Hp  fpeaks   of  the 
celebrated  imaginary  conrvivonwealih  of. 
Sir  Thomas  More,  witiiouc  a^ter«ding  ̂  
to  tbe  orthoi^raphy  of  the  word  which 
dcncttfs  it;  fince  he  ca  Is  ii  Eatifna  io-  , 
Head. of  Utopia*   Bui  the  moft  remSirk*  . 

able  example  ofc^inHdept  ignorance  '\%  ̂ that  in  which  he  fpeaXs  of  the  fate  of 
Socrates,  and    in    which   he  chaHUei . 

what  lie  calls  the  hifloiicHlmifrepi^fen-  . 
dufied  withfpiiii,  tcmpei-,  and  i«f.)r-     tation  of  Dr.  B  UVtt  in   his  Sketch  rf 
nation;  the  remaiks  lipon  the  evi- 

dence, 3rd  the  judi^t's  charge,  are  per- 
tinent and  fuit:>lc ;  and  tbe  whole. 

prefents  an  importaht  fupplciiiei^t  to 
the  legril  proceedings  in  ih«  couttsof 

Shiewibury.  '.. 9 

17.  The  Ri»hti  of  Na/tM-ff  a^.iinfi  the  Ufur- 
fatt^ni  t>f  E:fnol:Jhn:nt^.  -V  Siriei  of  Let- 
ten  to  the  I'eopfe  cfGic.ii  Brnain,  on  tbe 
State  cf  PuhUc  ̂ 'iffuirs,  and  0*1  the  recent 

Efi*ftvn  of  thf  Right  Htnourabt:  tc'imupd 
Burke.     Ry  John  Thelwull.    Letter  fhe 

THE  ftylc  appears  ro  us  extremely 
exceptionable.  Mr.  T.  ought  to  re- 
collet  that,  in  all  atte.Tipts  at  fuMime 

clotiiicncc,  wh^u-ver  is  nut  itilmirabie 
ii  ridiculous;  bu'.  fnrgetiui  of  this 
iinqueflionable  rriaxim,  he  ha^  engaged 
in  cotcrprizcs  bcvou^l  ins  powcis.  He 

has  auenipicd  lv*o  apollr-^j'^hci  10  N«- 
turc  and  Humanity  ;  which  the  genius 
o^  Ri^iiir.-iu  migiic  have  nude  jMiiictic 
»nd  ma^n  ticeut,  but  which,  in  the 
hindi  or  ihc  prcfeni  wri;er,  are  only 

ci/m>n<'in-ilace  Icniimtots,  in  \v);:ch 
tike  fcaniy  lijck  of  thought,  is  buried 
under  an  accu'iiulaiion  of  gaudy  aod 

unmeaning  Wi>ra8.;  n^'t  Ajwing  from 
the  heart;  no\  labourrd  hy  t^He;  aliKe 

4eftttlte  of  rpirii  iuiJ  aft,  oi  a.R^>licity 

Democracy.     Mr.   T.   has  difcovered 
d  truth  of  which  Xtnophon  and  Plato, 
never  dreamed,  that   tbtir  illuflrious 

mailer  was   *•  a  fans-cuhli^  liBmnr^ 
the  predccelTor  and  pri^iotypeof  O  att.r 
Henley!    The  mod  modell  and  peace* 
able  of  men,  who  abilaincd  from  all 

concern  in  the  adiHiniliracion  of  public 
aflfjiis,  and  who  feUed  with  his  bloud  . 

the  piinciple  of  a  paAive  and  unlimittd 
ohedicnce  to  the  laws  of  his  country, 

is  transformed  by   Mr.  T.  into  a  de*  ■ 
mo'c^tic  incendiary.     If  Mr.  T.  had  , 
drav.'n    his    information    from    puier , 
fources,  he   might   have  learned   that 
Sbciaies,  on  account  of  the  crimes  of 

his  friend  and  pupil  Ciiii.is  (one  of  the  i 
thiiiy  tyrants^   and   not   one  of  their 
**  llate-Uwyeis,*'  a«  Mr.  T.  oallshim),  . 
was  accuied  of  a  bias  towards  the  aril-  ■ 

tocraiic   party.      The    acculaiion   was 
iiuiccd   faifc  ;  for,  the   venerable  fage 
W4!»  an  unpaitial  mrxah^.,  and  uoj^tfic 
alict.or  of  any  fadion:  but  even   the 
f^ife  accufftiou  povcs   that   he  (who, 
by  the  way,  nevei  itduied)  was  not  a,| 
eitmOiratic  le6\urei.     The  aiculatton, -. 
idilc  ts  it  was,  had  probably  (uii<e  (bdic 
in  his  infamou^  judiLikl  murder {  which 
is  fo  foul  a  l^iin  on  the  Attieoiau  de-, 

iTiocracy.     Au)tus,  ̂ \^o  is  "  damned 

to  cveiUHio^  fdoie/'  as  the  €hicf  accu« 

ler 
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fer  of  the  philofopber,  waf  one  of  the 
mod  ooted  demagogues  of  hit  limea 
and  h»d  eveo  rendered  forpe  fignal  /er* 
▼ices  CO  the  liberties  of  bis  countryf 
.which  he  contributed  40  refcue  from 

the  yoke  of  the  ih\rty>tyraots.  Fifty* 
Tour  years  after  the  murder  of  Socrates, 
the  tribunal  which  oondcmoed  htm  was 

thus  addreHed  by  ij^lchtnes  :  *'  Yuu 
who  condemned  to  de<iih  -the  fo^vlnA 
Socratet,  convified  of- having  i^iven 
icfloQ^  to  Criti^St  ODC  of  the  thirty  ty- 

rants who  dedroyed  the  democracy^/' 
F:cret,  one  of  the  mod  profound  and 
ifagacious  critics  of  the  prcfent  ag«^f 
thinks  the  murder  of  Socrates  in  to 

f.na:}  dei^ree  afcribsble  to  the  jcatoufy 
aad  refcDtmeat  of  the  dc nioc« a :ic  fac- 

tion. . 
The  founder  of  the  Chrifiiao  reli- 

gion, the  meekeit  and  mod  panhc  of 
moralids    (waving    his    ciaiirs    to    a 
higher  chra^^er), .  is  rcprefented    by 
Mr.  T.  as  a  turbgleu:  innovator,  aod 

a  ** joKS'C^tcu  phi  orop'^er.**      That 
comiDuajty  oi  ̂ ood'>  uhicU  was  al.Tioli 
i6;tlized  in  the  loUnc  ciiurch  u^  J«.u« 
falem,  by  the  ̂ cnerGlHy  acd  chancy  of 

the  richer  members  ^ows^rds  the-.r  pt/(»r 
bieihren,  is  repre(eni«d,  in  drrianceof 
the  whole  New  Teftamcrj,  as  a   fyf- 
tematic  prtaciple  of  primitive  Chi  it^ia- 
nitjr.     Theffe  (laiemenrs  may  feem  n«w 
ai  \veil  as  jufl  to  the  uointo  meii  ̂ Mrt 

of  mankind  :  but  "  men  oi  rc:;ding" 
know  them  to  be  ftaie  and  cxf^loded 
conceus,  as  old  as  they  are  gr<iundlefs; 

ofieo  abufedy  againft  the  qii:cc'of  fnci- 
kty,  by   pernicious  fanarics,   and   re> 
peated<y  confoied  with  unanrwernblr 

and  fupcrfluoui  force  of  argMmtnt  "^y 
kholans  and  diTine».' 

M*-.  T.  informs  us  tharthc  number 
ef  ChriliiaOk  in  China  or  Japan,  ai  the 
time  of  the  catirp'iiifln  of  Cnrifhaiitty 
frum  ihofe  vali  mirptieS|  prolr^hly  did 
tot  amount  to  eight  hundred.  It 
wojid  he  well  if  men  would  read  hif- 

fory  before  iftey  either  wruic  or  fp^'ke 
iiH.ut  it.  The  vaft  multitude  of  Chnf- 
Itao  conTerts,  in  both  tnofe  emp^res^ 
is  perfeAly  known  co  all  who  have  ta- 

ken the  troub  e  of  coofuUing  ibt  ori- 
fical  and  authentic  accounts  of  the 
C  t  tfJMn  miffions  in  the  E^ft.  _ 

*  >£fjijn.  in  Tmurih.  p.  287.  Mr. 
T.feenns,  iti  his  note,  p.  23,  24*.  to  have 
fjoUn  in;o  the  incO'Ceivablc  nii{>ake  of 

lui<poti&g  that  Soci  jce>  was  put  to  (Ir^t'i  by 
the  th;« ty  lyrantd I  The de^tth  of  Socrtt^ 
l»iK  pi^ce  three  year^i  after  t&  re-cfta* 
yt'iM^yqr  uf  the  Jctiiucracy. 

PuhlicaihtU:.  m^ 

The  moft  olfennte  circumftance  be- 

longing to  this' pamph)«!r  ts  the  ̂ tu« Unt  fcurrility  with  which  the  author 
has  treated  Mr.  Buike.  To  protc6l 
the  ploiy  and  fame  of  gre-tt  writers 
from  prefumpcuous  and  licentious  at- 

tack is  one  of  the  m^ft  natural,  ̂ s  well 
as  one  of  the  moft  plealing,  offices  of 
literary  criticifm*  The  republic  of 
letierti,  like  every  well  ordered  com* 
munity,  has  diderent  dagrets  of  efli^ 
bliOied  rank  and  dignity,  with  a  (yllcni 
of  niauaers  and  rules  of  politenern  cor- 

letppndin^  to  ih^t  variety  of'  rank. 
Every  member  of  it,  howercr  obfcurc, 

pofl'eil'-rs  the.  moll  unb'.iunded  rij^ht  ro 
difcuis  With  perfe^  f-icrdom  the  <rpi« 

nions  and  reafou'b^  Oi*  every  other: but,  in  the  exercile  of  this  right,  all 
mt-n  are  bound  to  obferve  the  rues  6f 
decency.  OhCcure  men  o*ve  fome  de* 
fcrence  to  cilaolifhcd  reputation  ;  and 
mru  of  moderate  taienis  ought  to  lhe\r 
fame  reverence  for  men  of  fuperior  ge- 

nius }  but  Mr.  Thelwall  has  thought 
k  fecmiv  and  becommg  in  Utm  to  apply 
to  one  of  the  greatcft  w; iters. fuch  Un- 

gurtge  as  the  following  t  '*  hit  ding  ' 
apoiiates,'  *  hireling  piunderert/  *  n- 
orouft  paapers,'  •  purchaied  p.inderr* 
of  official  corruption,'  *  grey>lie4f^iil 
pcnliiined  apoiUtes/  *  pfiHioned  fr|hi 
dcr,*  *  gity-headed  pri»corat»»r  of  prn- 
kription  and  b  t»od/  •  bjlc  renecailt.* 
*  peniiooed  proHiu'e,*  ̂   iliftr-i^^tin^the' 
world  with  the  ravin^i  of  Bedlam,  /lud' 
the  filthy  Joc^uactty  of  the  Itews/  &:* 
&c.  All  this  Unguarde,  howev.T^  it 
nothing  to  one  word  whicfi  remriiu'. 
Be  It  alio  known,  then,;  th<)t  .he  t:i» 
fHid  Mr,  John  ThelwMli  h\%  deemed  ic 

d«;ctns  and  proper  for  htm  to  cilt  E.^« 
maud  burke  *s.fcrtbbUrV  ^^r  m# 
4Li  maj'ira  tt'ftrvo  ? 

iS.  Thf  P^ticiil  tyorki  -if  the  Tiev.  *J-\fn09l 
'  Biihop^  j4  M.  lats  iiiad  Mafier  if  Mer- 

chant- Tailois  Sch«-()1,  Rf^ot  ;/  St.  f»t.i.«» 
ti;i,  UiKwicli,  London,  and  01  D  .t  1.,  i« 
the  County  if  iCent.  To  xvbicb  we  frtfixtd\ 
Mcnniri  if  the  Life  •f  /o;  Author  hjt  bt 
Rev,  i  humjs  CUre,  A.  Af. 

THESli  vuUtiics  are  me  property 
of  Mi>.  H  fhvp;  «nd  every  pcffun  «  f 
t^lle  will  De  obtij^ed  lu  ner,  that  Lhe 
ha)  DO:  wiih^e.d  their  coiicenis  f  oiU 
tiie  wo.  Id.  The  care  of  Ctletiion  and 

arraOf^emcDt  hts  devolved  upon  a 
fri«udy  who  has   prciixrd  a   (hurt  -ic- 

*  The  vb'ord  is  r\i..t  E^^uh  m  (he  kat'e tt  w4uci^  it  u  her^  ukto* 
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cooot  of  kh#  life^nd  clianiAtr  of.  the 
■uthor>  written  W^th  no  unbecoming 
paruaUty. . 

In  many  of  the  pniicsl  vutrks  Utely 
oflfered  to  the  publick»  there  h»t  ap- 

peared fo  much.  of.  art  and  affe^a- 
tion,  fo  much  of  .the  ̂ rick  of  poetry, 
that  men  of  judgement  have  .turned 

away  with  difj^uft  from  abfiird  and  cx« 
travagant  cooceptiovf^  laboured  and 
unmeanip^defcripjtions,  inflated    and 

in  this  difficult  fpeeies  of  compofition, 

than  in  any  other;' and  we  muft  be 
conreac  to  aflign  him  a  rank  beneath 
Dry  den,  Gray,  and  Mafon,  though 
we  may  daft  him  abore  Akenfide, 
and  the  herd  of  Ode-writen. 

<■  The  Hymn  on  the  Sprin|  it  th^ 
cirlieA  of  the  AuthorH  produSioni  iii 
thit  col  le  A  ion,"  being  written  when 
he  wai  fcarce  twenty  years  of  age ;  we 
ihall  extraA   a  few   ftanxat    for    the 

iiniotetiigibte.   didton,    defpairing-of    puipofe  of  (hewing   bow  far  he  had 
again  beholding  the  return  of  (im* 
plicity  and  naturr.  Words  i^ithout 
ideaty  or  at  the  heft  i4eai  without 
force  or  point,  gliding  fmoothly  in 
languid  and  monotonous  numbers, 
have  wearied  the  attention  of  the  cea* 
der,  who  has  thrown  afide  the  rolume 

without  having  retained  a  fiogle 
thought  to  i  pay  him  for  the  trouble 
of  the  perulal. 
.  The  poems,  which  we  now  review, 
are  of  ̂   very  different  clafi ;  they  are 
diftinguiCbed  by  originality  of  fenii- 
ment  and  purity  of  language,  and  will 
sot  fufier  upon;  a  comparifun  with 
fome  of  the  beft  compofitions  in  the 
Eoglifl)  tongue^  Mr.  Biihop.  evidently 
^ffelTed  a  Brilliant  imagination,  uni- 

ted with  unufuai  powers  of  expreffion  s 
he  appears  to  have  improved  hit  na- 

tural talents  by  the,  flwdy  of  the  mod 
correct  models ;  and  to  have  bellowed 

fixed  the  purity  of  his  fiyle  at  th^t 
period  of  hit  life. 

The  bright  aflemhled  worlds  oa  high   • 
Roll  CT>nftanttt>ro'  tiie  liquid  fpacoi 

With  fparkling  glories  gild  the  iky. 
Where  efy  great  hand  defchbes  their 

race. 
The  dew -bent  clonds,    for  Theei    tfael( 

Diflill  the  gentle,  kindly  (how*rs 
Or,  ready  to  fulfil  thy  word, 

The  fierce,  impetuous  torrent  pour. 

Re{lr;kin*d  by  thee,  the  fanning  gales 
The  thick  woods*  waving  fur  face  fweep* 

Or,  loos'd,  ruih  bead-long  thzo*  the  vales« 
And  plow  the  hoarfe-rdbnoding  deep. >  ■  .  • 

After  this  hymn  foliow  two  happy 
imitation!  of  Milton--'*  The  Man  of 
Tafte^and  *«  The  Preacher ;"— which 
laft  is  in  blank  verfc,  and  .in  every 
rcfpe^t  worthy  of  high  cummeodation» 
whether  we  regard  the  fublimity  of  tfao 
conceptions,  or  the  energy  of  the  ex« 

a  high  degree  ot  finifhiog  upon  the 
greater  part  of  his. woiks.  .There  are 
tome  unequal  paiTaget,  fome  errors  of    P'^"^Ji°*      ■.     «  "  .. 

ce  and  inattention,    and  the     ,  "  Th«  Fairy  Benifon. 
negligence 
author  is  occafionally  too  food  of  a 
quibble  or  a  q'.iaintphrafe;  but  in  ge* 
;9cral  his  thoughts  are  juft  end  ex- 
prelTed  with  clearnefs ;  feveral  of  fus 
com  politic  ns  may  be  regarded  as 
flandards  of  elegance  j  and  it  might  be 
difficult  to  point  out  a  work  of  tqual 
magnitude  and  vaiiety,  wherein  there 
is  (o  little  to  cenfure,  and  fo  much  to 

praifc. The  6r(l  volume  begins  with  an 

*«  Ode  on  the  King's  Marriage.^'  It 
is  fpirited  and  poetical,  though  per- 

haps left  piedfing  than  that  **  lo  the 

Queen  on  her  Birth-day,"  which'  fol- lows, and  is  marked  by  a  peculiar 
firain  of  feolibility.  Of  the  remaining 

O^Sf  that  "  On  Eloquence"  claims 
the  £ift  place;  and  the  irregular  ode 
^''Oai'nrftruraents  o£  Mufick"  proves 
at  onoe  the  flrength  of  the  writer*s  ge» 
Dius,  and  the  accuracy  of  his  ear. 
Yet  it  muft  be  allowed  that  Mr.  Bi« 

fli>>p's  talents  appear  to  [ch  advantage 

"an  interluda 

dcHgned  for  the  ftage,  but-  never  re* 
prelented,  ia  a  dcTtghiful- imitation  of 
Shakefpeare.  Could  Mr.  B«ihop  have 
concuried  in  an  impofition  with  the 
dij(§virers  of  M  mmn^fcripUt  he  mighc 
have  produced  a  drama,  which  would 
have  divided  the  opinion  of* the  town, 
and  perplexed  the  judgement  of  the 

critics. 
Under  the  head  of  *<  Veriea  on  Oc* 

calional  Subje6l&"  are  arranged  t^oTe 
compo(itioo8  which  were  fpoken  at 
Merchant- Tailors  School  on  the  days 
of.  public  exitmiQatioo.  They  conU}n 
a  variety  of  fubjeCls,  and  a  variety  of 

bcayties  \  .irqpilgft  ̂ .h|ch  we  were-moft 
pleafed.  with  the  following;  On  the 
Nurfery  {  the  Cat ;  Dinner  \  Flowers  % 
Shrubs  I  the  Bramble  j  the  Beaile  j 

Noon  ;'  Twilight  I  Imaginary  Perfon- 
ages;  the  Book.;  the  Family  Fir«« 
fide;  Irony  ;  the  Day  Fly ;  Uracwfttl 
Addrefsi  Wit}  the  £og(ifli  Charac* 
tersi  and  the  Prologue* 
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il Ac  the  end  of  this  volurae  are  io- 

fencd  €am€  few  Laiia'componcidns. 

They  ere  ekj^tnt,  bat  inferior  to 

Bourne's;  andnotequjl  to  the  author's 
l^nglifli  produdit»ni.  The  deftription 

of  the  horfemanihip  at  Aftiey't  i»  ex- 
cellent in  its  kind. 

fTo  ke  cmtifneJj 

Fo^liOM  LlTEaxay  iHTBLLtGENCt. 

Three  editions  of  Cicero's  •♦  Familiir 

fipiftles"  have  betn  publiflied,  one  by 
Jo.Chrif.Fred.  Wetzel^atLElGNiTZ; 
another  by  Franc.  Fr&d.  Brne(li£^,  at 
Leipsic  ;  and  the  firft  and  fecond  part 

of  a  thirds  with  the  notes  »n'Gcrman,  by Dr.  A.  C.  Boithcck  v  Lemro.     The 

two  firft   are  intended   for  the  ufc  of 

fchools :  the  editor  of  the  la  ft  ailoptcd 

the  Bipontinr  text   without   much  cri- 
tical   difquifition.     Mr.    Wetzel    his, 

indscd,  generally  adhered  to  the    text 
of  ErneRj,  bur,  as  might  na  urally  be 

expc6ied   from   the  opinion  which  he 
had  elfewhere  expreffcn  concerning  his 
merit  as  an  editor  of  C  c«ro,  iJot  wi:h- 

oul  frequent  deviations  from  it,  partly 
the  refult  of  his  .own  judgement,  and 

partly   fupported  by  the    au  hoVity   of 
other  modem  critics ;  and,  nfore  ef^se- 

dally,  that  of  BemeJt^  and  Rfifle,     To 
Mr.  Ws  ediiioo  are  likewifc  prefixed, 

1,  A  lift  of  the  Roman  confuis  during 

the  lime  of  Cicero;   a.  An  excellent 

life  ol  Cicero,    in   the  latter  part  of 

which*  or  that  wl.ich  takes  in  the  pe- 
riod  when   moft    of    the  letters   were 

written,  Mr.   W.   ha«   chitfly  availed 
hitnfcif  of  the  life  of  Cicero,  compofed 

by  Fabricittsi  3.  An  index  l^he  prin* 
cip«l  names  occurring   in  the  hte  of 

Cicero;    4.  Another  of  thofc    of  the 

perfons  to  whom  the  letteis  of  Cicero 
were  addrcffed,  as   alfo  of  thofe  who 

wrote  to  him  ;  4.  A  chronological  table, 

pointing  out  the  years  in  which  the  dif- 
fcrent   letters   were  wnttco,  according 

to  RajgrnxxonL     Each   book   is  intro* 
duced  with  lonvc.  hiftorical  uutices  re- 

fpeding   the  authors   of   tlic  different 

epiftlesy  IS  alfo  the  circtfmftancc^  under 

which  they  wrote;  and   each   cpiltle, 
with  a   fljoft  account  of   its  contents, 

and   the  year  when   ii  was  compo(cd. 

M.  W.  promifes  likewifc,  that  to  the 

work  (hall  be  fubjoined  a  commtniary, 

containing,  in  as  comprdTcd  a  form  as 

poflible,    whatever    farther     may     be 

thought  neceffaiv  to  facilitate  the  right 
miderftandiae  of  thefe  epiftlcs,  feleaed 

from  the  moft'  approved  expolitors, 
Mr.Bcncdia's  iadefnti^ablc  induftry 
Geiit.  Mag.  Januarj,  1797* 

and  extraordinary  critical  powers  con* 
tinue  undimini^ed  to*  the  end  of  ihe 
Wijrk.  In  thc't.»o  lafl  boo^s  indeed  of 
this  coIle>.Ut»n.  the  crirical  app^riru.  ii 
fomewhat  more  fcanty,  becaulc  l>oth 
thete  t)Ooks  are  wanting  in  the  exctf- 

lent  Drefden'  MS.  No.  1.  U'e  do 
not,  however,  fcruple  to  fav  rhit  the 
completion  of  this  work  muft  Icrve  to 
place  the  edit  >r  on  a  level  with  fome 
of  the  moft  diftinguilhed  commentaturs 
on  Cicero. 

The  works  of  Fisvius  Arrianus  have 
lately  received  im|>rovement   from  two 
editors,    1795.    Aug.     ChriHian   Bor- 
thcck,    profeflfor   of     hiftory    and   elo- 

quence   in    the    Royal    Academy    of 
Duifb-jrg,  who   fiom  the  text  of  the 
Venice   edition  of  1535,  Stephens's  of 

1575,    and    thofc    ot   Gronovius    ̂ od       ' 
Raphelius,    particularly   the    third    of 
their,  has  formed  a  new  apd  improved 
text  of  this  Brft  volume,  cuntainint^  the 
exjicdition    of    Alexander    ttie    Great. 

In  the  margin   the  parallel  palFigts  of       * Curtijs,  Diodorus  Siculus,    and  JuiHr) 
are   pointed  out.     The  (ciond  volume 
is  to  contain  the   Indica,  tnc  Pcripius, 
and  the  Taftics,  with  a  hjftory  of  tlie 

text,    g-ogiaphical    Rn.i   hifloncal    in- 
dexes, and  a  Bibliothcca  Alexandriaa,- 

or  Catalogue  raifonn^e  of  all   th;   au- 
thors   who    have   written    concerning 

Alexander,  with   thefe   fragments  ar« 
ranged   in  chronological   order.     Mr. 
Schmeider,    fellow    of    the    Lutheran 
college  of    Halle,    has  publilhed    Hii 
6rft  and   fecond    fpecimens  of  critical 
notes  on  five  of  the  (even  books  of  the 
expedition   of  Alexander,    by  Arrian^ 
preparatory  to  a  new  edition  of  that  work.. 

jf»  Ch.   G.  £rncfti,  of  Leipfig,  hag 
prwted  the  pofthumnus  obftrvations  of 
tli^lebratcd  J.  A.  dlmefti  on  Aiifto; 
phanet's  Nubes,  and  Jofephus's  j.wifh 
Antiquities,  the  former  from  five  MSS. 
whicit  came  under  his  notice   after  hit 
edition  of  that  play,  1753  ;  thtfc  MSS, 
arc,  one  at  Lcyden,  one  in  the  Cjifli. 
nian  cotle6tion,  and  three   in  the   king 
of    France's    library,     not     uled     by 
Biunck;  the   readings    of  the    Aldine 
editions  atid  fome  valual>ie  MS.  notes. 
b-     Decker.     Erne  It  i    intended    a   va» 
l&m^    of  1(  arncd    (liircriaticni    o.i   the 
Antiquity  of  Jofcphuii,  both  as  10  mat- 

ter and  langujgt  ;   hut  liiofc  new  pub- 
lications  Ictm    tj    have    btcn     hafti.y 

thrown  together  in   his  yo.inger  days. 
Oieanus*8  notes  on  Suidas,  included  in 
thiv  publication,  contain  luany  icjil  tvvWvi- 
rical  Aoticct. 
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HiLBURCHAUSEN.     Dr.   J.   G.  Ro- 

fc nmucllcr'fc  Hifi^ry  9)  tht  Uttrfrtta' 
t'om   bJ  the   Holy    Scnptwts    in    tbi 

Chrtftian  Cturct,  f*^om   the  A^e  of 
ttiApoftUstothatfJOuztn.    P»rtl. 
This  is  a  rt;nublirjC'oo  ot  five  iheles 

by  Dr.  R.,  wiih  ctvnt^.Uons,  omil?ions, 

and  addition  •     I'he  following  are  the 
rcfults  of  Ur.  R.'s  inquiry,      i.  Ir  ap- 

pears, that  the  Greek   fathers   of  the 

^rA  century  never  ufcd  «>ur  gofpt!s  and 
tpoftolical  cpifilcs  :  what  thev  iju'te  of 
the  hirtory  of  Jslus  is  taken  frum  fomc 

other  ̂ fpe',  or  fjom  traoition.     Cle- 
ment of   Alexandria    is  the    firft   whe 

ul'ed  all  the  books  of  the  New  Tefta- 
ment.     The  icafon    why, the   ( tlicr  fa- 

thers bcfoie.md  dur-ng  his  tiAie  did  not 
is  partly  btcaufc  they  were   amonij  the 

number  or  thofe  who  thought  the  Old 
Teftamrnt  of  more imporrance  tl-.an  all 
other  writing',  even  thon  thofe  of  the 
apoltles     tV^nifelvcs,     partly      becaufe 
there  was  then  no  piecife  canon  of  the 

Ncw*    Tcftamcnt.        The     coiIc6^ion 
koowD  under  the  name   of  6  awo>  0^0; 

and    to   «TorcXisco»   certainly   did   not 

exift  before  tl»c  time  of  Juftin  Martv  r. 

2.  Noiwithftand-n^;  m  1\  of  the-  Chrift- 
ian  tcachtrs  valucti  :Yx   Old  Tcftarnent 

above    all   C'thcr    wruiu^'s,    (lill   there 

were  fomc  amv»ng   the  Catholics   who 

entertained  no  very  high  opi  »ion  of  ic. 
Thev  did  not  indeed  rijc-M    it  like  the 
Gnoftici,  bur  rht  v  chofc  rather  to  abide 

by  the    NcW  Tcliair.cnt.       3.  Among 
the  Greek    fatlur-.  of  tl.is  period  were 
fjme    who  did   r,»;t  approve  the  allego- 

rical exptit'non     of    Sciiprure.      4.  It 
was  the  falhion  to  conlidcr  \\\c  M.'faic 

law,  which   concern.,    tl.c  Jc.vs  alone, 

as  binding  on  Clir  ftlan*.      I  he  Chnft- 

ians  were  particularly  di'^pofcd  to  adopt 
''the   crriinancts    relative  to   the  Jcvvifli 
piicftlu.od,  in  order  to  exalt  their  own 

cltrgv.     e^.  Almoi\  ail  the  Greek  wri- 
ters of  this,  period  held  iht  Arian  doc- 

tiincs  rcfpcftini,  Clni.l.      6.     The  mi- 

fciablc  noJc  i»f  expofrJ-n,  pariiculirly 
the  all'.g^ncal,    follow. d    in    the   Pri- 

mitive church,  wji  h;»;hi;.'  detrimcnt;il 
to  Chriil^ianitv  :  yet  mci)  did  n  jt  profit 
\)-;    the  example  of  its   ill  tHf6*3,   for 
they  continu^.d  to  €Xp«)und   in   the  iame 
Wiiv  even  after  the  Rcforiiulion. 

Berlin.  Tiic  cfl'-briirtd  Prof.  Bode 

is  about  X)  pubis f!i  a  qiar.d  cclefiial  At- 

las, which  will  contain  all  the  difco- 
verics  and  obfcrvftii(jns  of  himlclf  and 

other  modern  alUonomers.  Ic  will 

confiftot  twenty  fhte:s^  three  fee:  three 

inches  wide,  and  two  tcct  two  inches 

h'i}i\^.  Four  aie  to  be  pwhliflied  next 
^ticfj  and  A  iiirAhr  Ti umber  aonuAlly, 

at  four  rixdollnrs  £13$.  6d.]  each  num* 
her :  the  m.  ney  for  the  firit  number  to 
be  paid  in  advance,  and  that  tor  each 

of  the  others  on  the  receipt  of  the  pre- 
ceding; one.  A  complete  Catalogue  of 

the  fixed  Stars,  and  InOruftions  tor  the 
U(e  of  the  Atlas,  in  French  and  Gcr- 
m.m,  will  be  delivered  with  the  laft 
number,  at  a  fair  price. 

A  t\cff  work  has  been  announced  to 

be  preparatory  at  Bombay  by  Mr. 
Wales,  who  has  with  much  labour, 
and  at  a  confidcrable  exp^nce,  ma<ie 

drawings  of  icveiai  (;f  the  excavated 
temples  in  India,  which  we;e  before 
unknown  to  Europeans.  The  Efc- 
phanta  iv  greatly  inferior  to  fcvcral 
which  he  has  vifited.  At  Veirool 

Goofmiflia'cr*,  which  lies  nearly  two 
hundred  miles  North-*aft  from  Poonah» 
there  are  more  than  twenty  temples  of 
this  dckription,  one  of  which,  called 
the  Key  las,  or  Pa:adife,  has  been  exe- 

cuted by  a  labour  of  no  lef>  matrnitude 
than  yvii  requiihe  for  the  laigelk  pyra- 

mid of  Egvpt. 

The   fculpture  in  thefe  temples  re* 
htes  to  the  mythology  of  the  Hindoos, 
anvi  the  (lories  fiom  ulTtch  the  numerous 

groups  arc  taken  Mr.  W.  ftatcs  to  be 

fuu>  d  in  their  i'acrcd  liooks,  the  Moha- 
bnr.it   and    Raamayon,  which   are  Aill 
fainili'ir  to  the  learned  of  India. 
Amsterdam,     ^he    Biok    of  Job, 

trapjlutcii  Jrom   tbt    Hcl)rew,    XLitb 
Rtmarh,  by  H.  Alh.  Schultens,  fub' 
lijied  aiHr   his  dcatk,  and  Ji'  t/hrJ^ 
by  Hcim.  MuiUioghe,  8vo.  beJitU  tbi 
IntroJuSwn. 
As  tlic  lace  Schultens  united  ercat 

tafle  with  profound  knowledge  of  liie 
oriental  languages,  we  tock  up  this 
book  with  much  avidity,  and  thout^hc 

ourftlves  not  ill  requited  for  the  trou- 
ble of  perufing  it;  though  it  was  not 

the  oSjc£l  of  pi  of.  S.  (0  xnuch  to  gia- 
tify  the  learned  reader,  as  to  prcftnC 
fuch  of  his  countrymen,  as  are  iic- 
quai-ntcd  airh  the  Hci)rc\v,  a  fclc£\io:i 
ot  the  bcft  rcrrarks  th^t  have  bcea 

publiCied  by  others  on  the  bt.ok  of  Job, 
enriched  from  liis  o^'n  tlorss.  The 

learned  Pro'etJbr  is  of  opinion,  that  li.ile 
knovvlc(^ge  of  the  flcbi^w  poetry  is 
fuP.icicnt  to  (hew,  liiat  Job  could  not 
hdvc  been  written  after  the  Babylonilh 

cap'ivity  ;  and  he  is  clear,  that  it  cuuid 
not  be  ilie  work  of  Mofis.  He  re- 
m'lks  to'^,  that   the    firft    and  fecrn*! 

*■  L.oiumunly  cah<.'d  Verrooo  or  Llioia. 
Thcfc  cxc.iv  U'.ous  liave  been  mentioned 
by  other  Kuropcan  travellers,  but  in  fuch 
a  manner  »s  to  tender  iL  impoiUble  i«  form 

an  idea  of  thenh 

^haptei% 
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\  chapter,  and  the  latter  part  of  the  hH 
chjpter,  are  by  tnothcrhand,  an  J  were 

added  ro  the  original  wlien  it  was  re* 
ceircd  into  the  fewifli  caoon.  From 

chap.  3.  to  chap.  29.  are  by  profeifor  S  ; 
the  reft  were  unUrrtaken,  at  his  re- 
q\ie(lt  hy  Mr.  Muntinghe. 
Zurich.  Th4  Jitic  Muftum,  publi/hid 

by  C.  M.  WircUod.    Vol.1.  Pait  I. 

Under  this  title.  Mr.  W.  intends  to 

prefent  bis  eountrvmen  with    tranda- 
liofls   cf   the  princintl   Gretic    wnreis 
of  the  ige  of  pTJcies  and  Acxandtr, 
and   original  eflfays  explanatory  of  the 
works  tianflited,  or  illuiitative  of  in- 

tcreOiog  matters  of  antiquity.     Of  th« 
manner  in  which   we  may  expe^^  the 

work  to"bc  finiibf^t  the  name  of  W.  is a  fofllcient  indication  :  from  the  extent 

of  tne   plan,    howerer,  part  of  ii  will 
be  executed  by  other  hand«( ;  but  evory 
piece,   that  is  not  bv  W.  will  be  diOin- 

guiffied  bv   the  initials   oi  the  writer's 
njme.     Ti»is  pa»t  commences  with  the 
Panegyric  of  Ifocntcs  ;  to  which  is  pre- 

fixed an   effav,  containing  tverv  cxc»-I- 
lence  to  be  fv)und  in  the  Iirrodu^:on  10 
the  Satire^  and  EoiHIes  of  Horacr. 

G0TTIN6EN.    Caius  SkultMl  ai  cat's 

Scvenfe^H  Booki  0/* /A#  Cattiiaginiin 
H^mr,  *with  vartoui  Readings,  an  J  a 

ptfpttual  Commettary  by  G.   Alex.' 
Rjpcrti.     Vol.  I.     ff^tib  a  Pnjaci 
by  C.  G.  Heyne. 
Mr.  R.  iuteotis  tltis  edition  to  anfwer 

the  purpoTe  of  ail   that    have   preceded 

it;  and,  though  one  of  Ic^s  ba'.k  may 
fitisfv  him  who  wiflies  merelv   to  un- 

derftand  rhe  author,  it  wiil  undo-iotcdiy 
be  accrpt  tbie  to  the  (cbolar,  who  can- 

not fiil  to  admiic  ihe  editor's  icrning 
aud  induHry,    and  the  proofs  of  t-xien- 

five  rcadrng  wl~ich  tiie*  work  dif plays. 
The  prolrtf  mcna  mt  divided  in:  >  (ix 
fc^ion^ :    i.  The   life  of    Si«ius  Ita- 
licus;  fiom  Ccilarius.     2.  On  the  r.a. 
ture  ar.d  azguaunt    of  the  po.in.   and 
tive  authors  .0  lowed  in   ir.     3.  On  the 

excciicQCc   and  ufcs  of  tlie  p-ortn.     It 
^       is  a  valuable  fchool  book.     4    Literary 

)iiAt.ry  of  the  pociii,  and  rev.cwof  ma- 

I        ru'crpt    co^'ie.*- ;    from    Drackcnborch. 
5.  Ca:alogue   of    the    criitions    liircrio 

r       publilhcd.      6.  Defign   of   the   prcitut 
,        cditun.      The    prctace     of     prordlor 

Hevne  is  a  cntical  c(Idv  on  the  iifes  to 

be  derived  bv   youth    from  vkm\\t\^  the 

P'n'.i.     The  form  o*  the  e<.iurn!    the 

lame    vvnh    that    ot     Hcync's    Viij%  I. 
It  ̂\\\  hr  conipu  ed  in  another  voiuiite. 

Paris.      VVe   .-nc   iaiurm'ed,    that 
F^uvel  (he  pa  nter  has  m  de  lome  very 

inicrefl  «g   pri'po'j  s   'o  the    X*ti<'n  il 
Pjrt^c//  for  uaJet taking  duiiyuaf/an 

aftd  architeflural  refe.irches  in  the 

Pcloponnefus,  which  may  'ead  to  im- 
portim  difcnvcries.  F.  refi'i* j  fineen 
years  in  the  regions  of  the  Archit 

p'iago.  He  wds  a  I'>n^  tine  in  the 
fu:te  of  Choifeul-GouOier,  who  en- 

p'oyed  hm  in  examining  the  p  am  of 
Tfoy.  He  then  refiJed  fome  vears  in 

Eu;vpt,  and  had  planned  r  j'  U'^ncy  to 
the  ruins  of  the  temple  of  Jupiter  Am** 

m'»n,  which  he  w..s  preve  t-d  fj'^ra 
executing  by  rhe  envy  ot  CiDifeul. 
Srce  rh-<t  peiiod  he  w.^s  (o  nf  years 
ex-iminmg  the  antquiricf  of  A  hens* 
where  the  f4vour  of  fome  p  i  .cipal 
Turks  \v:<s  of  great  ufc  to  him.  acd 
enabled  hmi  t  >  do  m«.re  tl)An  evn 

S'uar?.  His  I;  il  enq  nrtet  were  at 
Olvmpii,  vvhere  he  difccvtred  the 
p  ace  in  which  tKe  Greeks  anciently 
aiTrmh  cd,  with  all  its  depco'^encics  : 
and  dS  he  conceivci,  that  coi.li^ierab  c 
trciifurcs  of  ;incicnt  arc  he  bared 

there,  this  is  the  p  .^ce  to  which  he  is 
defi  ous  of  dtrcdlm^'  his  relnrches 

without  del«y,  p'ir:i  uliilv  as  fome 
Engli'n  travelleis  have  fince  fo  lowed 
him  in  the  fame  track. 

Literary  Intelligence. 

With  pic  (<j  e  we  rctiMik  •■  r  pro* 
greis  of  the  Collat  on  of  the  SlPTUA- 

G2NT  to  Its  ninth  year,  and  its  ne-tr  ap- 
pr«arh  to  the  prelf  j  the  form  of  the 

edition  being  now  fettled,  a  cir^um- 
Aance  which  required  far  more  lime 
and  dchbe  ation  thin  could  hiVe  been 

expedcd  to  determine.  The  prin- 

cipal Collations  of  \a^  year  hrVe  beea  ' 
made  at  F.ortncc,  Rjme,  Mofcow, 

Co;-enha.;en,  Moldavia,  B.ifil,  Mu- 
nich, Vienna,  and  MiUn,  bcfides  the 

Ct)pt<c,  Arabic,  Armenitn,  Sclavo* 
man,  and  G'.or^an  vcifi  ns.  While 
thePiofcdor  rcleafes  r.om  f^rthe-  C'.in- 
tribucion  luch  of  hi*-  lubf  r<oeis  ;is  have 

cv:ntinued  to  make  a  ytarly  fubf'iip- 
tion  during  8  *  e  rs,(5r,"n  hccom  ii|^lub-> 
kribers  to  he  work  in  <n.y  ve^^r  Iroui  its 
com.naenctmenr,  co  trioued  ttic  h- 
mount  of  8  yearly  dthtc  i^ttions,  niid 
fohcits  an  enrly  d  {)olit  of  lut»l  pti'n  . 

tor  the  9'h  yem  ;  .♦:  (cc  w  ;n  con- 
ce  n  that  the  lubici  lotions  unpaid 

durinii  the  fcvtn  I  ft  •  cars  fo  .w  a  total 
<;f  upw^.ds  of  £.700.  Should  the  ci. - 
cu<atit>n  of  tnts  ciicuin.'nnce  in  our 
Mi!ce  lany,  qi  ckc:  pcth^p*  thin  by 
the  Aniiaal  Kepoit,  i.e.  v  r  any  de- 
ficuncus,  we  (hjh  couii  icr  ourieUes 

as  having  but  acq  it  d  ouricivo  'li  x 
duty  to  the  a\(lt^al\^.^Vi.c  cvA\^vv>\  \tw 

pdit  cu  r\t\  and  hI  it\«.  la.\^c  xnvwc  X.^'>  xV* 
KCiJUia  Ciulcol  i^cl»v'<oududV*\v.c\AVVkT^« 
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BY    HKflRY    JAMES    PYF,    E$<J^. 
POET-LAUREAT. 

I. O'ER  the  v«xM  bofom  of  the  <Ieep, 
When  rulhing  wild,  with  frantic  bade, 

The  winds  with  angry  pinions  fweep 
The  furface  of  the  wat'ry  waHe, 

Though  Hic  firm  vcffcl  proudly  brav« 
Th«  inroad  of  the  giant  wave, 
ThoOgh  the  bold  feaman's  firmer  foul 
View  unappaiPd  thebillou-ymou- tains  roll, 

Yctftill  along  the  marky  Iky 
,  Anxious  he  ihiows  th'  enquiring  eye. 

If  haply  (hruugh  the  gloom  ihat  round  him 
low'rs 

Shoot  one  refulgent  ray,  prelude  of  hap- 

pier houis.  ' 

II. So  Albion,  ronnd  her  rocky  coaft, 

"W'hilclmid  ihe  rage  of  baiile  roars, 
Dendes  Invafion's  haughty  boaft, 
Safi-  in  her  waV-cncii  clcd  (horcs, 
S;iil  fafcr  vy  her  dauntlef<:  band, 

Lords  of  her  feas  or  guiirdiansiif  her  land, 
:    Whofe  patriot  zeal,^  whofe  bolU  emprize, 

Rife  as  the  Oorras  of  danger  nfe  ; 

Yet,  temp* ring  Glory's  ardent  flame 
"Willi  genilc  Mercy's  milder  claim, 

^he  bends  from  (ceoes  of  bloud  iJi'  averted eye. 

And  coui  cs  the  fmiles  of  Peace  'mid  QmuLs 
ni  vidlory.  . 

III. 
She  CQurts  in  vainl — The  ruthlefsfoe. 

Deep  drench^  in  blood,  yet  thirlUug  ̂ iU 
s  for  more,  ■     y 

Deaf  to  the  (hrieks  of  .-.gonizing  woe, 
Views  Mith  rapacious  eye  each  neighboring (hore.^ 

Mine  be  th'  eternal  fway,  aloud  he  cries, 
Where'er  my  f  word  prevails,  my  conqu'ring banner  flies. 

IV. 
Genius  of  Albion,  hear  ! 

Grafp  the  Arong  Chield,  and  ihake  th'  a- 
i         .  vcnging  fpear. 

^j  wreaths  thy  iinrdy  fons  of  yore 

Prom  Gallia's  crcft  viAorioits  tore ; 
By  Edward's  lily-hlazon'd  (hieid  ; 
By  Agincourt's  high-trophicd  field ; 
Jy  ralh  Ibtria's  naval  pride, 

Wliclm'd  by  Eliza's  barks  beneath  the  ftor* 
.    '    :  my  tide  | 

Call  forth  thy  warrior  race  again, 
Bieathing  to  antient  m<K}d  the  foulinfpiring 

drain: 

•'*Toarms!yourenfignsftratghldifplay| 
Now  fet  the  b.ittle  in  array  !  , 
The  oracle  for  war  declares, 

Sncccis  depends  t.pon  our  henrts  an*l  fpears. 
Sritons,  ill  ike  home  I  revenge  your  coun- 

try's wrongs; 
fight,  and  record  yourfelvesin  Druid  fongsf 

STATUS  QUO. 

YE  Learn'd  (for  yeihc  Latin  know)^ Fr^y  tell  what  is  this  Status  ̂ «o. 
Is  )i  tlie  llaro  that  all  were  in 
Before  they  he:«rd  this  hoflile  din  ? 
Will  this  all  £1  ieuds  and  foCs  unite, 
THe  balance  trim,  nnd  k<<p  it  right  ? 
If  fo,  ye  Wife,  your  wifdom  (hew. 
And  bring  us  back  this  Stfytut  ̂ tof. 
^ring  back  the  legions  Chat  were  f^nt. 

The  plunder,  and  the  milliors  j'pent  I Come,  Status  ̂ 0  f  dry  ap  thcf  tears 
Of  widdws ;  c-ilm  a  moth'^r's  tears  § 
Bid  youthf,  that  lie  in  dreary  uro, 
l^rom  Eai^crn  fh>iesand  Weft  return  j 
Rife  up  like  fl  »w'rs,  on  yonder  plain', 
That  die,  and  fpnng  uu  flow 'is  again  s Bid  nobles,  that  in  exile  foam, 
In  peace  and  plenty  feekiheir  bonne  ; 

Rebuild  their  caftles, luft  in  flames,' Retlore  their  honours,  tjitles,  n:imbs; 
Bid  o  er  the  waves  the  (hips  of  France 
Again  with  lily-ftre^mers  dance. 
By  Status  ̂ 0  France  muft  bib  gay 
Once  more;  mutt  adoration  pay. 
Make  cv'y  foul,  from  choirs  around. 
Rife  with  the  fwelling  organ's  (rHind  ; 
tViih  iixeiife  muft  her  altars  fmoke  { 
She  muft  in  (brines  her  faints  invoke  i 

And  fpoils  rever'd  letum  agaip,    ■ 
Pillag'd  from  Italy  and  Spam. 
'Tis  paft  I  'tis  gone  I  fad  France  no  more 
WiH  fee  the* jocund  days  of  yore  j 
Her  harb'rous  fons,  l-er  civic  lage, 
Difgrace  recording  Hift'ry'*  page. 
This  Freedom !   No ;  'tis  Thraldom's  chain. This  Wifdom  !  Then  is  wifdom  vain. 
Better,  ye  fons,  your  fabbaths  keep. 
And  hufhthe  troubled  mind  u>  deep. 
Away  with  plniofophic  leaven,  ̂ 
And  gain  by  faith  an  early  heaven  I 
Go  lor-no  pow'r  on  earth  can  (hew 
What  means  ihis  echo'd  Status  ̂ uof Damnoniensis. 

A    MONODY 
On  a  late  much^iamenttd  Death, 

BY    PITBK    MISO  KAISERWITZ. 

Nemo  me  lacrymit  eUcoret,  mqutfunerafittu 
Taxit,surf  BnnIVS. 

WHO  (hall  lament  thy  lofs,  •**^m^%% 

For,  fure,  through  all  theannai*  of  renown^ 
Or  royal  heads  that  ever  wore  a  crown,     - 

None,  none  like  thee 
Demand  the  folemn  elegy. 

For,  ■♦***♦♦*,  like  to  thee  was  never  fcenf 
Frozen  thy  country,  frozen  was  thy  heart  5 
On  whicliw  as  never  ftied  ont  fh(irt-hv*d  ray 
Of  wajm  Humanity's  indulgent  day  ; 

Of  noble  adaniaiit  'twas  form'd, 
With  ev'i^  princely  g rice  adorn 'd. 

Where  ev'ry  tyrant  paffion  boic  its  part. 

*  Thcfe  kft  lines  were  infertcd  at  tke  deiiic  of  the  King, 

.V  «. 
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Ifo  wirlMvt  Mwrn  thf  hapteTs  fate ; 

lib myku^* vtaH bedow the lafaot^cheek  % 
Hotoi^w  efebqocnce  thy  worth  to  fpeakj 

'  None  but  tynai%  lonn'd  like  thee, 
Jjoia  in  thy  foleron  elegy, 

JjmI  ni'im  thee  *<  bllea  frmn  thioe  bi^h M 

NofT,  MofiB,  with  ap^el  Chanty 
^UiBeo4»  and  pierce  ihe  locwl  iky  i 

And  fee  If  Mercy's  (e'fcan  find  a  place 
For  focUfi  hi^bora  ftwl  of  hiifn.m  nee. 

*    Ab  !  whf  lag  thy  treiiihling  wings  t 
'  RdMfefttffiDQtofingof  kmi;r? 
X>oft  choa  U^  nohle  province  then  refi^n  ? 
And  fciiow!ft  thoo  not  they  retgn  by  right 

dWine? 

Why  downward  doft  thtm  c»ft  chine  eye, 
Iniligoant  taming  froiti  the  (ky, 

As  if  dcfpairing  in  ihofe  bleft  abodes 
To  find  enroird  thefe  earthly  demigods  ? 

Then  downwiird  let  us  fink,  and  pierce  the 

gloom 
Where  grifly  Pluto  fits  in  folcmn  ft::*te  j 

And  tremMing  fee,  and  tremblmgly
  retake, 

W^iat  patTes  in  his  awfu'  jnilgemer
t-nom, 

Where  fpedres  and    fnake  trelfed   furies 
dwell 

For,  fioce  not  mid  A*  thefe  demi -gods 
We  find  oar  Heroine,  *tt^  ih<r  (Kids 

ptsrhqii  we^nd  Iter  in  the  (bades  of  hell. 

Eafy  the  dread  ,defcent ;  the  ii  on  door 
Of  Dis  (lands  ever  oprn  ;  down  wc  tread, 

Preffiog  the  ever-burning  floor, 
Aod  view  the  awful  roanfio-<s  of  the  dead. 

•Tlark!  hark!  harkl 
Mdthmks  I  bear  the  bark 

Of  tlie  heU-hoond  Cerberus  i 
Give,  give  the  cake. 
That  the  Sibyl  did  bake. 

That  bell's  porter  may  not  bite  ortear  us. 
Difmal  voices  around 
My  fenfes  confound  ; 

The  ftiries  beat  their  brazen  drunos ; 
WhiUI,  in  rude  throng. 
The  dsmons  in  Cong 

Shoottn tribhiph, **  Behold  here  (he  comes !" 

But  fee,  around  the  fatal  coiHs 

Of  S  yx,  that  mighty  rr.»in  of  ghofts  ! 
7eD  thouiand  thuufaods  pre£^  to  fee  the 
Dame,  [flame. 

Scowling  indignant  through    the   S;ygian 

Say,  Mi^e,  wr»erce  come  tUefc  eager-look- 
ing fonb  ? 

Ob!   they  arc    ♦**»♦*»** *s /nV«t/j,  the 
flaughtcr'd  Poles. 

Behold  even  Pluto's  grim  eyes,  how  they 
ftare  I  [hair  ! 

His  whilkershow  frecfu! »  how  upright  his 

HiS'it^dct;  he  points  downward  ;  and  trenri- 
blcs  his  queen  ; 

His  look  is  indignant ;  d  jcaed  her  mien  5 
He  frowns ;  and  (he  fits  anxious  by  his  fide  i 

And  mud  the  trembling  Mufe  retato 

The  fcrets  of  th*  infen.ai  ftatc  ? 
Mtift  the  ̂ n  mortal eir>i  title  fccrctsteU? 

Pluto,  dt  fight  of  h'^r  a'.one, 
Shudders  J  fefl  from  hisdcoply-f^^ted  thro^.ij 
She  hurl  him,  »ud  ufurp  the  reign  of  hdU. 

And  now  the  f uiies,  with  horrihl  •  glare. 
Approach,  and  ti>eiriofcnc-j  ilvau^e  \ 

See  the  f  ak^s  round  tlieir  bends  n>iw  ih&f 
wivath,  hifs,  and  itare  , 

And  Nc^mefis  (hike her  dread  l«nce, 
And  po;m  amidd  the  grifly  h\\\ 

To  yon  iidiRaant  (h.uie — 'T.s  ♦♦♦♦♦'s  ia- 
jur'd  glioft  ! 

Now  wild  accl  ̂ mitions  the  vaulted  ro<%fs 
rctid  ;  [fr«^:id  | 

The  furies  advance  to  receive  chetr  nev^ 
From  off  her  faced  brows  Ale6^o  takes 
♦♦♦*******sbrig'.tcrown,andrjundtiiria 

twifts  her  fnakes. 

All  Hell  in  amaze 
Kxultingly  gaze, 

And  join  the  gre.it  plaudit  in  chomss 
Great  Pluto  !  you  know 
You  wiih'd  long  ago 

That  V  -ngcance  in  hell  might  notflumbor^ 
T*  add  otie  fitter  more  to  our  numbers 

Thei)  relifh  the  tre:tt. 

For  your  wifh  is  complete— 

Behold  now  that  Fury  before  us  l** 
niggi^p 

THE  PACK-HORSE. 

O'ER   Cambria's  rooUliuios, rude*,  and  fteep. 

With  fteady  pace  the  length'ning  file  is  lod^ 
Laden  with  riches  of  the  new-fliorn  Iheep^ 

On  antieiH  Skiddaw's  fweeteft  herbago 
fed. 

Til  rough  tangled  brakes  and  narrow  paths 
they  wind, 

O'or  pine- clad  foreftf,  or  the  dreary  feU; 
N»>  tnifty  Pack-horfe  ever  lags  behind. 

Led  by  the  muftc  of  tliedeep-ton'd  belL 

As  o'er  the  moor,  untrack'd  by^huiiHMi 

feet. 

The  fuber  train  in  peaceful  order  move^ 
The  heath-cock  fprings,  the  fallow  deer  re- 

treat, .  [row; 

And  grazing  cattle  o'er  the  mouotaina 

One  faithful  fervant,    erft  the  Caitier's 
pr-de,  [nours  wof^ 

Whofe  high-arch'd  neck  the  cinkling  bo* 
Whofe  buny    drength    ru|)erior   burdens 

tiy'd,  [bore; 
And  heat  and  cold  with  equal  patieacs 

Now,  (hrunk  with  age,  his  trembling  ft* licvvs  fill; 

His  hallow  eye  no  longer  bears  the  blaft; 

His  tott*r:ng  hoof  can  fcarcc  repel  the  gale^ 
His  heart  proclaims,  "  my   better  day^ 

are  paft  !*' 
\Vb2t  feels  th'  inferikal  king,  and  whut  his    No  longer  now  he  leads  the  fav'rite  tron^ 
•      .     bfidc?  '        *  DiieCisthcline^orfinti\^u%aA&\X\fcl\\Qvi\ 
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Degraded  from  his  rank,  his  fpirics  droop  ; 

Breathlcfs  he  walk.?,  and  cvry  ftep  is  flc)\^'. 

6  e  (park  remains;  one  ffwrk  of  gon'ious 
fire  [gr^at  cmprtz--  j 

Warmi  I  lis  old  heart,  and  pn-mpts  ihc 
H«  iu:hes  on,  /u.fil   liis  valt  cefir*-, 

Firfi  gaiiw  the  licf jiitable  inn — and  v//<i  / 

TJIt  SCRPRIZB    AKD    lERRORSOriONO- 

KANCC    AT    THt    P|IANOM£NA    ^F 
r.  AT  U&E, 

w^if  Eclogui,  traJtateJ  frt^iM  a  Greek  Idylhum 

written  hy  the  Right  Hen.  C.  \.  Fnx   ii.Im<i 

at   t'/ofty  ̂ '!.D.    1765,  and  lately  pubLJh  • 
tdin  tbt  Muj^  Et6iunff\. 

^uid  miti  faciut  Natura  / 

All  Nature's  work  with  various  wonc'er teemSy 

Al'ke  if  Sol  witb-hold  or  fhetl  h\^  beams. 

SeerUf  m  Plain  on  the  Shirts  r./  a  hV<yJ  j  luitb 

the  Sun  in  Ecliffe.     Time,  Nc/on, 

THYiSlS  *,    DAPHMIS,    AND    LYCIDAS. 

THYRSIS. 

WHAT  fiiddin  dsuki  cfsthusobfcures 
the  da>  I 

Lo  I  So]  at  noon  witlidraws  hip  golden  ray; 

Th*  atfrighted  b'ids  in  filtncc  flurter  lound, 
And  tlieir  fweei  notes  uo  mure  the  woods 

reibuud  ; 

From  yonder  copfe  no  linnet  pours  *^cr  lay, 
No  laik  high-fiiaring  c.rol>  lo  the  dny. 

The  f«'alh«r'd  (bngrters  not  alone  arc  mute, 
E'en  (hepherdf,  trembling,  drop  tiie  fiie.il 

fiute.  ' 

Well  may  ye  tremble,  ev'ry  (hepheriifivain, 
Celeltial  anger  bidsthefe  ht»rrors  peign  ; 
Dre.td  figos  of  woe  to  our  unhappv  age, 

W*ar*s  wading  fwoid,  or  vengeful  Uiau's 
rage. 

DAPHMfS. 

Yes,  Thyrfts,  yc> !  '  1  is  Heav'n's  offend- ed ftgn. 

And  bodes  the  vengeance  of  a  wrath  divine. 
My  haplefb  folds  coniajious  rot  Ihall  fwecp, 

BUft  my  young  lambs,  ;aid  thin  my  fcat- 
i«r*d  (b^ep  ; 

Ofi  worfc  than  wari  dread  Peftilence  de- 
vour, [hour. 

tierds,  ficck-s  and  citief,  find  one  fatal 
But  come,  niy  Th>rri$,  build  a  turfy  ihrme, 
Let  pious  gifis  appeafe  the  wraih  d  vine  ; 
A  lamb  my  flock,  a  goat  vimr  herd,  fup- 

plies  ; 
Thefe  be  our  viftims  to  implore  tl.e  Ikies. 

T  H  Y  R  5  1  S . 

Glad  will  f  jo-n  to  deprecate  the  gloom  ; 
Heav'o  grriUfiiur  pray'rs  avert  the  thrcat- 

*ning  tlo(ini  ! 

Rife,  PhoBbus,  rife!  reveal  thy  1  tert  he.im  5 
"AU  Nnturccal's;  unlock  thv  Inccnt  l^ream. 
B  Jt  A'hy  '»n  uj  ihy  dir/  fu'  wrath  difphy, 
O  God  ot  L'ghtl  that  wid  ly  fpreid'fl  the 

d  'V  ?  [«y«^ 
To  thc*5,  our.  hope,  we  turn  with  fup;  liant 
Pay  all  uur  vows,  anu  bid  our  incenfe  iife. 

DAPHNrS. 

Sufpend  yt'twr  vows,  for,  o'er  the  duflcf 

nlai.',_ 

Of  Phcebiiiifavour'd,  
c  mcs a frici  dly  fwuin* 

lo  him  -tl«e  Moon,  refplenddit  qucen'of n  gni, 
Andien  il  Sol,  difFufive  fnurce  of  light. 
The  ;«z"re  vatilt,  an.'  vvidc  expai'fe  of  air, 
Htav'n'sbrilhani choir,  eachdift  ntg'cam- 

ing  ftar,  [  u  e  known  { 
Their  numbers,  dif^ance  indiicnce,  ci  iir  c^ 

Uia  )a*aug:it,;indma>k*d  I  i»nf<»!  her  own; 
T  'at  L'-  ciU  .s,  u  ho  fift  lo  fwc  tly  fmgs 
H>'W  ho:Q  the  gilded  Ea(^  Aurora  fpring<^; 
l^iow  the  moon  wani!er>  thiitu^h  the  fileaC 

Itigiit. 
Whi.e  l\arn  attending  lend  thCT  focial  light  f 
Ho-v  itil  obey  the  guiding  hand  of  Jove, 
Who  feeds  then  fi  es,  and  bids  each  placet 

rt)ve ;  [ed  mom. 

Whence  verdant  fprin?,  and  fummer'ifceut- 
As  ch  uiging  Cynthia  £ll&1icr  filver  horn. 
He  now  Iball  tell  what  thefe  dread  fignab 

(hew, 

Or  if  no  moi  e  Sol's  fzcred  light  (hall  flow. 
LYCIDAS' 

Difpel  your  tenors, (hepherds,  ceafe yoiir 
fe^-r? ;  [appears. 

The  darkiiefs  yields,  and  day's  bright  eye 
Thefe  arc  no  fignalsof  celrfiialire 

For  injnr'd  altr»r$,  or  unhallowed  fire  j 
The  Gods  at  e  kind  ;  nor  in  oiu*  peaceful 

age 
Shall  war  ilevaftite,  nor  difeafes  rage ; 
'Tis  but  the  m(»on,  in  her  accuilom'd  rac^ 
V^  ho  meets  the  fun,  andpaffes  by  his  face! 

Gray*  Inn,  J.  P.  Smu  h. 

*  Th  rfis  I  have  fuhrtitutcJ  for  the 
original  Olpif,  became  Jt  is  better  known 
to  the  readers  of  Enf-.hlh  poctr",  and  has 
been,  as  it  v^crc,  lung  ua;u  ahlcd  i::to  our 
laofaage. 

STANZAS    BY    MK.S.    ROBIXSOS. 

IN  this  vain  hufy  moi  Id,  where  tlie  Good 
and  the  Gay, 

By  afflidlion  or  fi»lly  wing  moments  aw.iy  5 
Wheic  ttic  Falle  arc  rclpedied,  the  Viruous 

bftray'd;  [m  (hade  5 
Where  Vice  lives  in  funfhine,  and  Gmius 

With  a  foul-fickcn'd  fadncfi  all  changes  I 
Ite;  [fare  for  me  I 

For,  tlie  world,  thebafe  world,  has  uo  plea* 

III  citic?,  where  wealth  loads  the  col!i;rs  ol Privle ; 

Wlicrc  T  (lei.:<:  at.d  Sorrow  are  ever  allied  % 

Where  Ddi  cf>  ib  wui  ihip'd,  and   Wifdoin    ' 
defpis**'  i  [pri2*<l  ; 

Wlere  none  but  the  Empty  and  Vicious  are 

AH  Icencs  with  d I i'^uft  and  abhorrence  Ifee; 
For,  the  u  o.  Id  hat  no  corner  of  comfort  fur 

nie  1 
Wlule 
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While  p^t  Afiattcs,  encircled  with  gold, 
The  font  of  meek  Vtitae  indifn-tnt  b«hold ; 
.While  Che ticKe-pmiper'd  Churchman  re- 

riles  at  the  ptxiTy  [door  ; 
AstheliTii  finking  travell-r  faints  nt  his 
While  CiiAom  dares  fan^ion  OppielHon's 

dccrt-e —  [fi  om  me  ! 
Oh,  keep  fudi  hard  bofoms,  fucli  monilei  s, 

While  the  fiiRie  of  a  Patriot  expires  in  the 

•      bread,  ft^r-jfsM ; 
With  ribbands,  aod  ttnfel,  and  frippery, 
While  Pride  mocks  the  children  <5C  Want 

and  Defpair,  [each  pny'i ; 
Gives  a  fneer  for  each  figh,  and  a  fmile  for 
Though  he  triumph  his  day,  a  flsort  day  it 

muft  bc^ 

Hcov'n  keep  fuch  cold  tyrants,  oh,  kei'p them  from  nne  I 

While  the  Lawyer  ftiU  lives  hy  the  anguifh 

of  hearts;         [tlirives  as  it  fm.irts; 
While  he  wiings  th«?  urongM   bofom.  and 
Wliile  he  grafps  the  laiV  guinea  from  Pover- 

ty's heir  ;  [De«'p.»ir ; \^4iile  he  revels  in  fplendor  wluch  rofc  from 
While  the  tricks  of  his  office  our  fcourf^'^s 

muft  be ;                   [^^^^  from  me  ! 

Oh|  keep  the  (hrewd  knave  and  hiS  (jutb- 

W  hilc  the  court  breeds  the  Sycophant,  irain'd 
toeofnare;  [fp^'rj 

While  the  pnfon>  re-echo  the  groans  of  He - 
While  the  State  deals  out  taxes,  ili<:  Army 

dtfmay ;  [doom*u  10  p  »y  ; 
While  the  Rich  aie  upheld,  anH  ihe  Fuor 

ttanianity  faddens  with  pity,  to  fee 
The  fcale  of  injoftice,  and  tremb!c:>like  mc  1 

While  Patriots  ate  flandcr'd,  and  vtnal  Slaves rife ; 

WhilcPowV  grows  a  giant,  and  Liberty  (lie<; 

While  a  phantom  of  Virtue  o'er  tiicrj;y 
reigns;  [withchnn?; 

And  the  broad  wing  of  Freedom  is  loaded 

Wtvle  War  fpreadt  its  ihundei s  o'er  )an  '  and 
o'er  (ea  ;  [me  ! 

Ah,  wh«  but  can  l|(len  and  murmur  like 

TH5  SHORT  GREAT  COAT. 
Non  videmus  quoH  in  tergo  ejU     PifOiDR. 

MY  Cat,  you  fay,  is  threadbare  groivni 
^^*hic'^  m^y,  perhap*,  be  true  • 

B  i*^  cafl  an  ̂ e  upon  yonr  own. 
For  that  is  tMr<,.;JhaTe  too. 

Your  Coat  is  fhihlw — but  much  lefs 
T'lan  t'ut  10  w  Inch  I'm  clad  ; 

Fot  It.df  a  C(4a%  I  muft  confcfs. 
Can  be  but  h.^lf  as  bad, 

A  Short  Grent  Ci:»t  what  man  oftafl^ 
Would  e'er  fubmit  to  wear, 

T!i:itc!int;s  foclole  abou:  the  waift. 
And  leaves  the  rump  half  bare  ? 

Why  is  the  ufn.il  orJcr  chang'd  ? 
Why  rlius  your  waillcoat  hung 

About  your  coor  ?     Things  thus  dcrang'd* 
Youi  bead  mull  furc  be  wrong. 

While  thus  you  trudije  along  the  ftreet 
ExprifiMjj  yi  ur  poderiors, 

You  raile  the  fnters  of  .01  you  meet. 
The  j  :l^  of  your  infenor.. 

Who  hii'  rnu''>  'auph,  \on^  fkirts  to  f;e Keucath,  without  a  meaning, 
Hnrr;  d  inftlti'^;  down  below  the  knee, 

Like  raiis  hung  out  f<»r  cleaning? 

Vou'M  fay,  perhaps,  it  is  the  faihion^ 
hvA  proper  for  the  f-^jfof — 

Ah  !   m  »ney  is  your  rultu^  paiiion, 
A'tU  thar's  your  only  reafon. 

H^nrc,  laughable,  yon  (k-p  about, 
Di'rtip  ir'd  in  ymir  diollcoal  \ 

For  I'.Tf  a  coit,  yo:iN  grant,  no  doubt^ 
Co;nts  cheaper  iliao  a  wtiole  coat ! 

PARODIES    OF   SUAKESFEARE. 

No.  XXVI.' YON  vagrant  Gipfcys,  defp'ratc  of  their 
lin;bs, 

Ill-favoui  'dl.  fijU.U  oil  the  f  ozen  ground  j 
Their  r.'r.c''  '  bl  "ikftN  poorly  cuit  lin  in 

While  the  bofom whi^h loves,  and  confeffcs .   From  tiic  ih  rp  bl<i!^  th-it  fhakes  them,  paf- 
its  flame,  flhanne ;  fing  keen  j 

By  the  h  gh^'.iileJ  Female  is  branded  wi  h 
While  a  Coronet  hides  what  the  Hum'le 

dcfpife  ;  [may  \\{t\ 

And  the  Lowly  muft  fall  that  the  Haughty 

O^^  wbo  can  tlie  triumph?  of  mfamy  f-  e. 
Nor  (bt  Jrtk  from  the  reptiles,  and  Ihud Jer 

hke  me  1 

Ah  WotW,  thou  vile  World,  how  I  fickcn 
to  trace  [r ice  I 

The  angnilh  that  hourly  augments  fo«   t'y 

How  I  tuni  from  the  VVorit,  while   i  l^o- 
n<uir  the  Beft ; 

The  Enlghtcn'd  adore,  arid  the  Vena' del  ft  ! 
And,  oh  !  with  what  joy  to  the  gr  tve  v,  ou.l 

1  fl«e— 
Siacc  the  World,  th*  bafc  World    lias  no 

pleafuire  for  nae  1 

But  keener  hunger  rtai  vesthe  bvgcar'd  crew. 
And  fiercely  through  their  lantein-jawsiloih. 

P^^er-.  [flicks^ 
The  n^fr.  \  bratF  roam  uide  for  kmilling 
AjkI  uii  '  coiuc  firft  to  hand  ;  the  falloiV 

11  lUCOti  :;.L'  pot    ''rinpinglhrh^lcsrf  hortjr^ 
D.tch  It!;!.."  *t«'  Ihctp,  or   I'ale  drad  caiSp. 

;m  (I   oupi-ie^  ;  [l>il» 
V"^  ih  vn  i  .t-lvictc'i't!  rrouths,    t'.cfe  d.antf 
loiiil)  t'>fy  tear,  nt'cr  cIkw,  wkm   noiif 

1  hcirfiiaili  'qmef«  matCjCur,  andknavi& crow  j>, 

Hover  a-  o  'ni%  imo  'if  f  for  a  'h.>re. 
D  fcri;»liv)o  tiDOtrt  in  r  -M'.  'f  in  w  .  r«'» 
i  ..>  ̂ .   ui'»i  !-.:  •...-,  t;:  r'.r  r.-r   irx,  n    •fe  , 
Sj  w.::  an  '  !';  'hicr:!'; 

.•r  ic-x, 
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YOV  lovely  women,  fraught  withe v'ly charm, 

Enchanrinsly  become  tli«  ev'ning  ball : 
Their  grucefol  pt?rfon<;  richly  arc  fct  out, 

As  fui:s  thtf  fa'h ion's  varitti  elegance  : 

Luxuriant  tafte  acforns  liieir  flowinj;  hair,   ' 
An.1  prouJlv  wiih  higli  no<lJing  plumes  is 
ofownM.  " 

Whiic-arm'd,  like  IiKVs  go.!v!  :frcs,  they  fir. 

Fanning  their  beaul©  us  ciiceks :  trnnfpa- 
rcnt  jewels  [vvliich  ytc 

Hang  from  their  <•  r?  in  fp  .r'r;.;  r-  drops, 
Do  fVinUy  flicu-,  d.mrnM  by  ttitir  triph'.ci 

eyes  r^  [^^--j 
Wbilft  f»om  their  rn^fus  lips  flow  fp*  igatly 

}'.ndearniRnttbU,:''aftcintero'ii-  i^  of  i-carif , 

«* Androurick i»ficiil'lefs v\  hi'.per' Jfound  :" 
Tlicr  fi»ud  ;i  Jmircrs,  crowds  cf :  »^  .\\  b.aux, 

Gaze  w  th  ilcligl't.  imp.it:ent  for  the  dance. 

Dcfcripii'-n  cinnot  demi»n"rite  a  n  ght 

So  fpleiidid.  p.i>,  and  fu'l  of  h.irm  •  y, 
By  lovci^  p.izM,  as  fuch  a  mghc  .18  this. 

yOK  village  fchool-h.'yF,  frantic  in  their 

Incontmeat  prnclaijn  t»- cir  h-  eakii.g-up : 

Tbeir  iU^thuBib'd  booL^  are  huil'd  into the  air, 

Andt  rior-(h.d;.irj:  roJ  burnt  fcornf.jllv: 

Mifcliief  fecms  plotting  pi  th'  irclofcohals 

And  fliiy  tlwo'  thtir  wa  •ti»n  eyelids  peeps : 
TtiC  bigger  lads  parat'e  with  fluftii:  g  whips 
Arul  fvv  itche*  in  their  hands  j  the  puny  fry 
Hov«  r  nund  ftalls,  pilf  1  ii^g  tarts,  nuts,  and 

anpk  s : 
The  tiiin  le-  oflF,  quick  fiafiies  in  their  eyes, 
And  from  their  fuucy  aim,  fquib?,  lerpents, 

crackers, 

Fly  thro*  the  ftreets,  fudden  and  dangerous. 
Mean  uhile,  their  anxious  fond  cxpecling 

mothers 

Count  the  flack  hours,  impatient  fr  a  kifs : 
Kenhrnibrancc  ctnnot  fuit  .tfelt  in  inflance. 

To  Ihew  a  fctne  of  life,  r>  wid  of  c  «re, 

And  yet  fa  bufy,  as  thjs  was,  oncctoull. 

YON  little  miflcs,  verging  to  their  teens, 

Impatiently  figh  for  the  hoU«ia.«; 
Th«  ir  laliorM  f  .mplcr  qu  intlv  is  fet  out, 

And  the  fprigg'd  apron  finifh*d  pafling  neat : 
Tiic  c  -py-books  prcferv'u  without  a  blot. 
And  fa  nily  in  li.dian  lia  d  urole  out : 

To  iir  i  l-iun'd  fpinnvt  fix'd,  they  fit  rc- 
lu<itan:,  [briflc 

Strumnunr;  tlie  k<ys  with  jaded  hand;  but 

HoU  up  the  head,  t'  attend  the  danciijg- 
ftl.O'.)l:  [Mon/ieur, 

Vile  j.  bbci'd  Fn-nch,  f  \ft  fy^uticrins  from 
In  tl.eirpiHf  1  psf"»\iiK'';rin!l  nn*.l  fpiritlefs : 
Their  diiful  governLf  ,  ir'.hHiiipj  priilc, 
Adjufl^  tl-cir  drtf ,  moil  :r.\ioiii  for  tln:.r 

Ihow. 

Imagination  flptier>  in  t}'c  ilifs, 
Aiul  demonflra'os  v.  I  Tr  j  ̂)S  .iwait 
Tucir  eotiL.uu;  iuio  (:  lhior:.b!e  life. 
^  Ho.  V.  IV.  2. 

IIAETLK  bii.iLLOVV. 

CONSOLATION. 

WRITTEN    NEAR    THB    ftXA-SNOtB    IIT   A 
STORK. 

EEP  nof,  Anna,  gentle  maidT w Tho'  the  wild  wind  fti'ells  the 
main ; 

The  advLri'u  £t<Trm  rtiay  (bon  be  laid^ 
And  Henry  come  again. 

Pi y'thce  weep  not !— One  on  bight 
Whofe  '^•c.nl'  ordalnM  cr«^tion'8  pUn, 

With  kind  and  ever-wakeful  eye 
Regards  ti)e  life  of  man  : 

For,  not  tl.e  hird  of  fmalleft  worth* 
T  ai  M  innuvvs  w  iih  light  wing  the  air^ 

If  he  permit  not,  fails  to  earth, 

V\  ho  numbers  ev'ry  hair. 

Then,  blow  the  uild  wind  how  it  wilt, 
hrom  North,  or  South,  from  Eaft  or Weft, 

Wirep  not !  but  humbly  trull,  U  fiill 
Blows  for  the  btft.  W.  G. 

EPIGRAM  h  tie  iate  Rev,  Mr.  BlIBOF. 

^alis  ab  if!ceptx>, 

FIRST  in  ilic  grape  the  wine*s  redfaae^ Next  in  the  bottle,  glows : 
But  lafl,  a<  d  moi>y  .miU  lon|;eit  toOy 

O  Cotta,  in  thy  n'>fr. 

The  following  Ariicl©  is  from  the  newly* 
pobliflied  i  oems  of  the  celebrated*  M f. 
M.^fon,  author  <  f  "Elfrit'a  and  Caiac- 
tacus."     (Sec  voL  UL  p.  80.) 

INSCRIPTION 

Umier  a  P:^ure  tf  /be  Editor  cf  Srak- 
speare's  Makuscaipts,  1796. 

PARODY. 

FOUR  Forgeys,  born  in  one  prolific  age. 
Much  critical  acumen  did  engage. 

Ti:c  firft  wai  foon  by  doaghty  Douglas 

fcar'd,  [had  he  dar'd  *  ; 
Tho*  Johnfon  would  have  fcrcencd  hiip, The  ricxt  f  ha«!  all  the  cunnirg  of  a  Scot  s 
The  third  J  invention,  genius—nay,  what 

not? 

FraU'S  now  exhaufted,  only  could  diipenfe 
To  her  fourth  fon  their  three-fold  im- 

pudence. 

*  When  Lauder  firft  produced  his  for* 
gery  refpc (Sling  Milton,  Dr.  Johnfon  uiher- 
cii  it  into  tiie  world  by  a  preface,  and  after- 

wards wri<c  I.?.Ui!er\s  redntaiion.  Some 
cf  his  numerous  biographers  have  en* 
de.ivotu  cd  to  pT(»ve  the  Do£ioT  no  ̂ artf 
C'.ncfrned  :  hou  ever  this  be,  the  virulence 
lie  ancrwards  fticued  to  Milton,  in  the 
lift-  whicli  he  wrote  <.f  him  for  the  book- 
fcl'.rri;,  leads  farly  to fupport  my  allertion, 
tJi.ii  lio  would  have  ilefciuied  Lauder,  had 
he  been  in  at\y  Jort  ilcfenlble. 

+  TianflaLor  tf  Fingal,  Tcmora^  &c; 
X  Tlie  difcovtrer  and  traafcriber  of 

Rowley's  PoCHiS, 

11^ 
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jfAidrmltj'^ftctt  A^-  S*  Copy  of  a 
letter  from  Vi|H5-A«l..  Kingfmill,  Con- 
m^ikler  in  Cliief  of  hb.M^jeiiy's  fliips  and 
vdAls  ac  Corkf  to  Evan  Nrj^ean,  Lfq. 

daioO  on -board  hit  Aljjefly'i  ibip  Poly- 
pheniU9«  Oft.  29,  1796 

hit  JMajefty*s  fliips  aiid  veffials  at  the  Lt^ 
ward  Iflands  to  Evan  Nepean,  Efq.  dated 
oli-boaid  his  M.<ieftyN  ihipiPrioce  of  Walls, 
in  Fort  Royal  Bay  MartinKpie,  Sept.  17. 
,.  Sir^  I  am  to  acquaint  you>  for  the  inform 
mation  of  (heir  Lord(hips»  (hat  La  Vi6toir# 

SiTf    1  have  the  faiitfaftioo  to  acquaint     f  rench  fciiooner    privateer,   carrying   6 

yon,   for  the  infamuiiy  of  my   thirds     carriage-guns^    and  4  fwivels,    with  6^ 
Cummiffionen  xif   the    AdbiiraUy»   thfct          — '""*  ' —  *'"'          .     •  _ 
the  |iurpi4c  for  which  I  ordered  hi}  .Ma- 

jefly's  diipt  Sanu  Mirgarita  out  on  a 
cruife,  as  ftated  in  mv  letter  of  the  i9'.h 
inft.  has  been  mod  fortunately  accom- 
pliihed,  by  her  capturing  two  French  (hip 
privateer^  and  retaking  one  of  their 
prizes ;  particolars  of  which  ihall  be  feen 
in  the  aocooipanying  letten  froih  Ca|it. 
Martin.     I  have  the  honour  to  be,  fcc 

R.  KiirosMiLL. 

Extra&  of  a  Letter  fnm  Caft,  Mmttifi,  0/  lis 

Majefy's  ytif  SM^a  Margarita,  to  lOee^ 
Aimral  Kin^mill^  dated  at  Sea,  03,  24. 
I  have  the  honour  to  inform,  yoo,  (hat 

his  Majefty's  fiiip  under  my  command  has 
this  djy  cap(ured  a  v«ry  tad-failing  (hip 
privateer,  called  Le  Buonapaite,  of  16 
guns  and  137  men  :  (be  had  been  ren  days 
iiXHQ  Breft,  and  taken  three  vefiels,  as 
named  in  the  margin  *. 

*  The  fliip  Clarence,  Alhington,  from 
Jamaica  to  London,  fent  to  Bi'eft  ;  Nep- 

tune brig,  from  Dublin  to  St.  Michael's, 
funk;  Anne  brig,  of  Poole,  to  Naples, 
hurnL 

Extras  of  «  iMtfr  from  Caft,  Afnrtit,  of 
tie  Santa  Margarita,  to  Fict  Ad.  Kingf- 
milly  dated  Oa.  a?. 
On  the  a5th  inft.  in  the  morning,  we 

difeovered  two  Ihips,  that  immediately 
made  towards  us,  and  approached  nearly 
within  hail  before  they  oblerved  the  Sanca 
Margarita  to  he  a  frigHte.  Theyeudea- 
voured  to  render  the  1  etreac  of  one  or  the 
other  fecure,  by  (landing  on  different 

tacks;  and  1  follow ed  thc'largeft,  with liule  probability  of  taking  the  other  {  but 
Mr.  BirchaU,  the  firft  iieurenant,  with  a 
degree  of  zeal  and  intrepidity  thai  does 
him  che  higheft  honour,  voluniarily  of- 

fered to  auack  her  in.  a  bo  -.t ;  at  this  time 
our  ihoc  bad  reduced  her  (ail,  fo  as  (o  en- 

able the  boat  to  get  alongfide,  and  I  had 
the  Cuisfia^ioo  (o  fee  her  taken  poffeirion 
of  in  a  mod  gallant  and  ofiicer-like  man- 

ner. Tl^  Aiip  wb  followed  (Inick  her 
€oIoivs>  alter  having  received  a  few  (hoc, 
and  proved  to  be  La  Vengeur,  of  i  3  guns 
and  1 10  men,  twelve  dayii  from  fkt^^,  and 
\\m\  only  captured  (l>e  ibip  Putomah^  from 
Pd^le,  bound  to  Newfoundland,  with  pro- 
irifiuns  and  merulundife,  re  taken  by  the 
fe^ax  commanded  hy  Lictu.  BirchgU. 

jtMraUt'ofice,    Nc>v,  Z.    Letter  from 

men,  arrived  liere  this  morningi  having 
been  captdR^  by  his  Majetly's  Hoop  Ze». 
bra,  Capt.  Hurft,  the  lach  inft.  between 
Grenada  and  Tobago,  This  privateer  ha4 
been  from  G\iadaloupe  eight  days,  and 
had  taken  one  floop  la  <en  with  provi(iona 
from  Barbados  to  this  ifland ;  but  fhe  wai 
re-captured  by  the  Lapwing,  off  Marigar 
lante.  Hsnry  HxafxY^ 
Amther  Litter  from  Rear  AL  Harvey,  t^ 

Evan  Nepean,  Efq.  dated  Sept.  ai. 
Sir,  I  am  to  icquaint  yi>u,  uu'  the  ia* 

formation  of  their  Lordfliipp,  that  his  Mv 
ictty's  (hip  L'Aimable,  on  tiie  15th  inft. 
captured  off  Guadaloupe  a  French  priva- 

teer, called  the  Iris,  of  6  gunSy  and  5P 
men,  belonging  to  that  ifland ;  and  re>ca^- 
tured  at  the  fame  time  the  (hip  Swift,  from 
St.  Kite's,  hound  to  Barha(li>s,  In  ballaft» 
which  l)ad  been  taken  the  preceding  daf 
by  thep:ivateen  HaNur  Harv£V» 

Do^vftirtg'Jlreetf  Nov.  13.  0ifpatchelt 
received  'from  Capt.  Anftruther  and  Rg-> 
be*  t  Craufurd,  Efq.  by  the  Right  U0i. 
Lord  Grenville. 

Head- fuar ten,  HerUtxLeim,  0&.  1 9. 
My  Lord,  In  my  difpatch  of  the  I3t^ 

I  had  ̂ he  ho(X>ur  of  giving  your  Lordfiiiji 
an  account  of  the  movements  of  the  corps 
under  the  commands  of  Gens.  La  Tour^ 
Nauendorf,  and  Petrarfch,  down  to  the 
9ih  inft.  On  the  loth.  Gen.  La  Tour  fol- 

lowed the  enemy  towards  Stokach  and 
E'lgen  I  but,  finding  that  their  retretc 
throMgh  the  Val  d'Enfer  could  no  longer 
be  prevents  1,  he.difcontinued  the  pnrfnil ; 
and  marclied  by  his  right  towards  the  vs- 
ley  of  the  Kinzig,  in  order  to  form  a  junc- 

tion with  his  Royal  Highnefg.  The  Arch- 
duke arrived  wich  his  m.tin  body  in  fhe 

neighbourivood  of  Hornherg.  On  the  15th 
Gens.  Nauendorf  and  Petrarfch  preceded 
him  neatly  in  the  fan^e  d<r6<5lion.  The 
former  took  poftat  E!(?..tcii  on  the  t^O^ 
and  the  latter  at  Kintzig.  On  tlie  i^ib, 
the  corps  of  the  Prince  of  Conde  and 
Gen  Frolich  alone  conti.med  to  follow 
tbe  enemy  tlirough  the  defiles  of  tlie  Black 
Forei\.  In  lt)e  mean  time  Gen.  Moreau 
loft  no  time  in  profiting  of  ilie  advantagei 
which  his  van-gnaid  had  gained  on  i::e  9(h 
and  toth  inft.  He  palTed,  with  bjs  w^ol• 

army,  through  the  Val  d'Enfer,  and'^- tlved  at  Fribourg  on  the  xjth.  Neiu  day 
he  occupied  W^ldkirch,  and  his  pofts  cy« 

Kcar- Ad.  Harvey,  C<»nimander  in  Cluef  U     feiided  along  the  heights  OB  Ibe  right  bavk 

Ok^rf.  Mao.  Jafht^ry^  1797%  '^ 
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oTthtllt*    Tlib  mcniQtDs  oiavefiicQt^ef  mj^  comiaio^ed  by  p«ii«  Morevu  m  finn* 
lH«  «nMiyi  tiiJ-  the  extreme  difficukiy  of  Ibn^  vhpm  \\n  not.  only  repulfed,  but  Jrove 
%i«kiTiif  in  itninediate  attempt  on  Kehl,  beyoid  Waldkircheii^  and  made  himfdlff 

tfettmfiiiled'  hif,  Royal  Highnefs  to  defer  maimer  of  that  poft,  »nd  of  the  palTage  of Die  execurkm  of  th^  enterprise.   Leavings  the  rlvef.     On  this  occafloo  rhrcr  tmta* 

(herefore'i  a  fuf&cienc  corps  to  (ibferve  tlie  lioiis  of  tlie  enemy  were  furroi.ndeJy  one 
|ftace,  tie  marched,  on  the  i6Th,  to  Mai-  of  which  l.iid  down  their  arms  and  ttie 
Mrg^en,  and  affamed  the  immediate  com-  other  two  were  difperfed  i:i  the  woods, 
mand  of  thtf  army  of  La  Tour.    I  have  Early  on  the  toth,  the  van  guard  of  th^ 
Ifaehoneur,  Ice.     Roa.  An^tkuthiil.  army  pafled  the.Eltt  at  Enaendingen,  and 

Hf^t^jtmrtertf  Frthm^g,  0^.  at.  found  that  the  enemy  had  taken  n  pofitkxi 
^    Vtf  tofdi     t  have  the  homnir  of  in-  immediately  behind  tit  village  of  Dentz- 
formhig  your  Lord(hfpi  that,  on  the  19th  lingen, 'w  tli  his  right  to  Che  mountains, 
Inft.  his  Royal  Highcfefs  th^  Archduke  at-  and  his  left  to  the  niarihy  ground  beyond 
Caekid  the  enemy,  and,  af  er  an  obf^inate  the  village  of  VerAelten.   His  Royai  High- 
eombati  madehirofeif  mafterof  allthe  po-  nefs  determined   immediately  to   attack 
fltlont  on  tlie  right  h  >nk  of  the  Eltz.    1  he  him  ;  and  for  tSat  purpoie  ordered  Gen. 
troops  defined  for  this  operation  marched  La  Tour,  with  his  righr  wing,  to  crois  the 
^tim  the  camp  near  Kentzlngen  before  Eltz  at  Dcningeoi  whilfl  hehimfelf,  with 
day^break ;  but  fuch  wtre  the  diflicuUies  the  left,   and  the  corps    of   Haoeudorfy 
of  the  ground  and  the  badnefs  of  the  ro..ds,  advanced  along  the  plain  towards  Fribourg. 

that  it  was  aear  1 1  o'cl'Kk  brfore  they  The  advanced  guard  of  the  Archduke's 
seached  the  different  points  at  w hid)  they  cfrtumn  diflfnlged  the  enemy  from  Deota- 
were  to  afiembte ;  they  were  then  diftri-  linden  without  diflcuhy ;  but,  as  Geo.  La 
buted  into  three   diffbrcnt   columns,   of  Tour  met  with  confiderable  apportion* 
which  Che  righti  under  Gen.  La  Tour,  and  was  obliged  to  re  eftablifh  the  brids^ 

'^m  deftined  to  attack  the  village  of  Kin-  of  Deiiin«:en,  under  die  fire  of  the  ene- 
dringen  {  the  centre,  commanded  by  Gen.  my^artillerv,  it  was  evening  before  he 
Waiteiifteben,  was  to  carry  the  heights  was  able  to  force  the  patfage  of  the  river, 
liehiAd  Malceriingen  ;  the  left,  under  Gen.  fo  that  h*s  Royal  flighneis  lOd  not  judge  ic 

Fftnrfchf  was  to  proceed  along'  the  road  expedient  to  bring  on  a  general  atfsiry  ih 
from  Heimbarch,  towards  Emendingeiiy  whidi  only  one  part  of  tbe  army  could 
whim  llaj.-Gen.  Merfield,.  with  v^e  hrir  have  btffn  eigaged.    The  Prince  of  For- 
ptde,  Bttacked  the  w«iods  on  his  l«ft,  and  ftenhurg,  however,  who  commanded  tha 
vrincB  Frederic  of  Ocingei  with  another,  right  of  Gen.  La  Tour's  coliimn»  found 
'^ndeavounil  to  paft  over  the  higheil  parts  meuns  to  diflodge  the  enemy  from  Re* 
of  this  moomaim,  (b  as  to  turn  the  righe    gel,  wlience  he  menaced  tbe  great  nnd 

of  the  enemy.     Gen,  Nauendorf,   from  to   firifach.'     The   whole    #rmy  pafled kflcachi  had  orders  at  the  (Ume  time  to  at-  the  aight  within  lialf-earnion  (hot  of  tbe 
the  poftof  Waldkirch.    About  nooo  et -em) 's  advanced  poftsj  and  creiy  thing 

the  aAioa  began  i  the  column  >^f  the  riglit     was  prepared  for  renewing  tbe  adUos 
with  a  moft  obftinafe  refiftance ;'  it    early  this  morning.    Tbe  enemy*  how* 
repeatedly  repulfed  in  iu  attack  upoti  ever,  did  not  wait  the  attack  i   his  main 

Kindfingen,  and  the  fucccfs  remained  for  body  retired  during  tlie  nigh^  and  tbn* 
Amm  tin^^oiibtfttlf  until,  his  Royal  High-  rear  gu  ird  foUoweil  at  day-break.  A  fmall 
■efs  patting  hinifelf  at  the  head  of  the  corpsonly  took  ihA  route  of  Brifach,  where 
grenadiers,  they  returned  with  fifry  to  the  it  pafTed  the  Rhine,  and  defltroy ed  tlw 
cfiarge,  and  drove  the  enemy  with  grejt  bridge:  the  reft  of  the  army  directed  iu^ 

lofs  noni  the  vilLi^e.    Maj -Gen.  Merfehl  mArch  upon  Honingen,^  where  a  large 
had  uo  kefs  difficulty  in  making  himfeif  T^ie-de.Punt  is  faid   to  be  eftabliflied. 

mader  of  the  wood  above  Keimhaci! ;  During  the  upei-ations  of  the  main  army^ 
the  ground  was  extremely  favourable  to  the  corps  of  the  prince  ef  Condd  ausd. 
the  enemy,  and  he  defended  it  inch  by  Gen.  Frulich  were  extremely  aAive  in  the 
inch{  nor  was  hs  completely  driven  fiom  mounrami.    Oii  the  i8th,  the  Prince  of 
k  nntil  the  Pi  ihc«  of  Orange,  after  a  molt  Conde  drove  the  enemy,  with  very  coiifi- 
lihorion«  march,  thi-ongh  a  country  which  derable  lofs^  from  tbe  ftiXNig  pofb  of  St. 
iMmed  impenetrable  for  troops,  appeared  Megers  and  St.  Peter,  in  the' valley  of 
in  the  cpen'  gr<nfr.d  ahout  Emeodingen,  that  name ;  and  Gen.  Frolicli  forced  fonie aiid  begin  todtiajk  his  right  fl.ink.    From  of  the  moft  important  palfcs.of  the  Val 

tliat  moiiAint  the  vi8h)ry  became  Jecifive.  iI'Eiv'er.  On  the  ifth  and  aoth,  they  chn« 
I'he  enemy  ret»:-(Ted  the  Eltz  at  Emendin-  tinned  to  drive  the  enemy  before  theift^ gen  and  l>enmgen,  deftroying  tbe  hritlges  and    this   morning   appeared   defcendidg 
m  order  CO  cover  his  retreat.- Gen.  Naueti-  from  the  muuntams  above  Fribourg.aC 
^rf,  meanthne/had  betn  no  lefsfucceV:-  the  moment   that   the  Archduke's   van tj\  ttfv^ards  WalUkirchon  :  ac  the  nmineut  guard  emered  the  town,  and  contributed 
TtiS  oi>luma  was  affemhietl,  he  found  rtim-  much  towards  prelllng  the  reai^  of.  tlM 
M  backed  by  a  targe  boiiy  oi  t  jc  eiie-  eAcn>y.    I  Am  not  at  this  noaeot  able  to 
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llaie  to  year  LordOiipi  witK  anf  deffi* 
of  accuracy y  tbe  loTs  of  the  Auilrians  to 
ttie  diflbrent  aAions  finre  ttie  t7th,  bttf 
am  coafidcnt  that  ir  dort  not  exceed  a 
thciafand  men  killed  and  wrn^nded. 
Amtxigll  \\^  latter  i^  Ceti.  Cir.int  Warten- 
llcheni  who  receii  ed  a  gr4|te-(^.or  in  Chf 

aniiy  whilft  leading'  his  rvlnmn  to  iIm attack  on  the  19th  :  there  is,  however, 
rcafoa  t«^  hope  that  the  wound  will  noc 
pnnre  dangeious.  The  loCs  of  the  erenij 
hns  been  Tcry  confidcniMe.  Sereral  pieces 
of  oRiUery ,  and  upwards  of  icoo  prTi men, 
have  f  ilien  into  the  handi  of  the  AudrlnD^. 
The  nnmb^  of  killed  and  wvundej  is  ror- 
tainljr  HOC  fmaller.  I  have  the  horWkir  to 
bc^  ̂ .  Rob.  AjrsTRVTifp.*. 

H{4ui'<m*rf€r»^  SM/ingen,  0^}  a;. 
M7  Lord,    I  hn\eilie  tuMMiur  to  iui^.i-ni 

your  Lord(hip,  Cliut  his  Royal   H'.ghnefk 
die   Arcl<dake  yeAcrday  artacli.ed  Gen* 
Moreau's  armyy  in  the  formid  tble  petition 

Rhine,  when  they  terminjW  abruptly.  Not 
f  tr  from  the  unirce  i»f  tfie  above  mciiiiun«4 
rivoiet,  (here  rt(es  a'K)Cheiv  which,  taking 
an  nppofiic,   that   is,  ̂ HKh«e:ineffiy  ̂ x- 
re^liHii     pj'.flcs    thriMi^h   Sitaenkircheo, 
and,  31  the  villase  of  Ondeni,  f-«lls  into 
t^K  riviilet  iif  ih.tt  n.ime  ;  which,  rnDnin£^ 
South  nnJ  South-ucft  tliromh a  very  d&ep 
ani!,   for  a  luiHUv'tahle  Uiitance,  almolb^ 
unpjir.ihie  ravine,  dirch:*rge»  iife!f  into  the 
Rhine  fix  or  (evci\  fciigliih  mitcf  above 
Ste>nf)ai*t.     A  ttiini  rivulet,  hhng  aboUC 
^x\  Knglith  mile  to  4lie.weHwaia  of  C:u&* 
dsrn»  nms  in  a  nearly  parallel  diredioa 
(o  c:ii»  tkU  r,  through  Fenerb^iCh,  Riedr 
1  ng'tn,  ny  KailetiirHihlc,  and  fdls  intu  cht 
Kliiiiea  h(tl.  NHow  tt.emimth  ofCaiitlOff^ 
B-:lweeii  e'le  heaJ^  of  the  above-inciititHiod 
ravine  is  a  chain  of  hifih  rugfed  hills,  c(k 
vercd  with  cxtcnfive  and  very  thick  wood. 
Ui  this  rflmoll  inattickable  fiiaaiion  waa 
gteced  tlie  right  wing  of^be  enemj^  army. 

of  Schlin^n,  with  fo  much  fuccef<,  that     Th^^orpf  which  covereiitlieextieiiiity  of 
the  enemy  quitted  it  lafl  night,  and  is  now 
in  fiill  retreat  towanls  his  T^'.e  de  Punt 
near  Huningen.  N^itwithftjnding  the 
vidtory  obcauicd  by  the  Archduke  on  the 
19th,  and  tlie  confequent  operations  of 
the   zoth  and  lift,   Gen.  Moreau,  con 

K  ofKiopied  Caiidern,'  Sitzenkirchen,  and the  ̂ yrouMiug  heights ;  wlieoce  the 
li'<e  pffcreded  along  the  iutL'i  above  Oher 
and  Nle^er  Eckeoheim,  Uel,  ScMto- 
gen,  and  aifitiiiAadt,  all  of  which  placet 
were  ilrongly  occu|ued,  and  the  leii  Aank 

trary  to  what  wa«  expected,  determined     of  (lie  line  came  qitf:e  to  tl)e  Rhine,  iiiihich 
to  make  anftflur  rll\Mt  to  nialntnin  hiinfdf    runs  clufe  uuJer  die  lieights  of  Steinftidt. 
on  the  right  bank  of  tue  Rliine,  or  at 
l^sft  to  defer,  as  long  as  poffihle,  the  paf* 
U^  of  the  river;  and  fur  this  purpofe  he 
cook  op  a  poTxtion  near  Schl'ngtn,  the  un« 
oomnun  ftreogth  of  wltitfi  could  alone 
here  enabled  him  to  adopt  fuch  a  ref<}lu« 
cion  with«inc  expoflng  his  armv  to  deftruc- 
liba.  This  pofiiii>o,  which  Cten.  Moreau 
had  chofen,  is  fo  uncommooly  ftron?,  that 
I  will  attempt  to  defcribe  it  to  your  Lord- 
Mp,  in  hope  uf  cnnvcjrtng  fome  faint  idea 
of  the  diflkukief  of  the  npenttion  which 
has  been  perf >rmed.  The  fl^t  coontry, 
which,  extending  from  Che  Meyn  to  wich- 
m  two  German  miles  of  Kafle,  feparates 
the  mountaim  of  Franoonia  and  Suabia 

Adviuiced  before  ;i^  centre  of  hitarmy^. 
t^te  enemy  had  a  very  ftrong  cprps  of  iof 
f  jntry  o<.i  the  heigt^ti  and  in  the  vineyards becwtei?  Schllrigen  and  Feldberg.    Abottfi 
an  Eiiglifh  mUein  the  tear  of  the  ccntr« 
of  the  portion,  that  is,  to  the  foiitUward 
of  Liel,  is  tlie  villige  of  TaniicAkirch  | 
heiwecn  it  Sind  Liel  is  tlie  higlk:ft  hill  ot. 
the  wlide  pofuion  \  and  from  Taniieii* 
kiirh  the  ground  falls  toward:;  Che  ravine> 
m  whiLh  RieJlingeu  is  fituatcJ{   ib  that,, 
in  cafe  of  the  right  wing  being  drivea 
fViim  the  tktremrly   lining   ground  oAi 

which  it  was  polled,  it  had  (by  fnlling' back  io  the  height:  of  Tamieiikirci)  aox 
other  gooU  pofition,  ratlierr/v^rfrerg  In. 

irom  tbe  Rhine,  becomes,  to  the  South*     deeil,  to  thai  of  tfic  left  wing  beiwceu 
ward  of  Mulheim,  almoit  a  regular  ob- 

long, about  an  Engliih  mile  and  a  half  in 
bncikltfa|  at  the  Sooth-eafI  angle  of  which 
i|  tbe  vUlagc  of  Schlingen.  This  plain  is 
bounded  on  the  South  bj  a  rivulet,  which, 
rifing  at  the  foot  of  a  high  mquntain  called 
Ihe  HoherV  Blaun,    near  the  village  of 

Schlsngen  and  S'^ittftidt,  but  th?  (atienc-. 
part  is  tecurcd  by  the  high  ami  alfoott  in^ 

attackable  hill  between  Tannenkirch  and' Liel.  An  atten»pt  to  oblige  MoreaiL 
to  quit  his  pofition,  by  marching  a  veiy 
Rrong  citlumn  through  tlie  mouotaine 
on  ttie  Ifeft  bank  of  the  Candei,  amk 

Sitzcakirchen,  runt  to  Cher  Eckenhcim,  through  the  Wifenthrai,  fo  m  to  threatff% 

ind  tlieiicc,  in  a  iveOem  diredion,  hts  communication  with  his  ̂i^^^MiMpodt  ~ i*imugh  Nieder  Febenheim,  Uel,  a»^d  at  Huninglen,  would  have  &fC7.  ̂oo  tedi* 
SchlingcD,  to  Steinibdt,  wliere  it  falls  ous  an  opeiatioii  in  the  prefeot  ftace  of 
i»CD  ihc-Rhine.  At  Sctiiingen,  the  hills  i>f  aOairv,  and  attended  with  lAte  utm(»l\  dif* 
tbs  rivulet.  Which  are  ftcep,  and  covered  Acuity,  now  that  the  rainsr  had  reoderad 
with  vineyaids,  turn  fudUenly  to  the  tlie  roa'is  fo  bad.  The  AttlididM,  there^ 
■onbvard,  and,  running  in  that  direc*  fore,  determined  to  aitaot.  tlie  r<^  wins 
lioa  towaids  Multisjm,''1brm  the  Eaftcm  of  the  enemy's  army,  ̂ »  if  poffible,  ta 
^oeodary  of  t!^e  plaio }  but  tht^  on  the  d;(Iodge  it  from  tlia  hills  abou(  Cai»« 
kft  bnk  of  the  rividef,  fvhich  act  «:ry  dem,  Peutrbach,  Sitzei^irchen»Obat^iMk 

fc^kandcymwdingb  cootittne^pte  (a  the    Kieder  Edunbeim  \  g|-.<s  ̂ tniv4.  ̂ M.* 



6^  Iniififiing  hiiilUf0n€i/r9m  thi  London  Gazettrt.        [Jan. 
oT  tht  1  to    Tlib  mcnioms  oiavciiieat,ef    mjf  commindcd  by  p«ii«  Marwu  m  jriw 
tH«  mwmff  tiU  the  extreme  difficulty  of    ?bni  vhpm  he  nut.  only  repoired»  but  drove 
e^       B    •    fl     _  ■•     ̂   _ _^  _     ̂      ̂   fl^  _^Le  ^_  %      s>e    i  bi  *_  ■  •        •  •     ̂ ^   s^ 

an  immediate  attempt  on  Kehl»  beyot^d  Waldkircben>  and  made  -hlniftlff 
Hettrmirted*  hif.  Royal  Higlmefs  to  defer  fi<a(ler  of  chat  poft,  and  qf  thcpadageof 
Die  ttecurkin<iirth^en'erpn2e.   Leaving,  the  rivef.    On  this  occtilon  thref  baua* 
Chereforey  a  fuf&cienc  corps  to  nbferve  tlie  lions  of  tlie  enemy  were  furmiutdeJ,  on* 
sflace,  1ie  marched,  on  the  i6rh,  to  MaU  of  wliich  laid  down  their  ai-ms  aad  the 
MrReni  and  affamed  the  iitfrnedtate  com-  other  two  were  difperfed  in  the  woods, 
fliand  oif  th*  army  of  La  Tour.    I  have  Early  on  the  toth,  the  Tan  ginrd  of  tbf 

|be  hontari  Ice.     Roa.AynTKuTHiii.  army  p.-i(TeU  the  .EItt  at  Eraendincen,  and 
HfrnJ^mtsfterSf  Ffihm^g,  OH.  at.  found  tluit  tile  enemy  had  taken  .1  pofitioQ 

^    MV  Lofdi     I  have  the  luMKuir  of  in-  immediately  behind  tl^e  village  of  Dents* 
foctmng  yotir  Lordfh'p,  that»  on  the  19th  lingcn, -*wth  his  riglit  to  Che  mountains. 
Inft.  his  Royal  HiglHfefs  th^  Archduke  at-  and  his  left  to  the  niarfiiy  grauoil  beyond 
tKktd  the  enemy»  and,  af  er  »n  obflinate  the  village  of  VeHlelten,  Hit  Royal  Kigh- 
eonbati  made  hirofelf  mafterof  all  the  po-  nsfs  determined   immedUitely  to   attacls 
Alioas  on  the  right  h  >nk  of  the  Eltz.    1  he  him  ;  and  for  t^at  purpoie  ordered  Gen. 
troops  ddlined  for  this  operation  marched  La  Tour,  with  his  right  wing»  to  crois  the 
ftvRl  the  camp  near  Kentziogen  before  Ettz  at  Dcningen^  whilfl  he  himfelfy  witb 
day^treak ;  hut  fuch  were  the  diHiciiUies  the  left,  and  the  corps    of   Naiieiidorf» 
of  the  groood  and  the  badnefs  of  the  ro.ds,  advanced  along  the  plain  towards  Friboorf. 

that  it  was  aear  1 1  o'cl'Kk  hrfore  they  The  advanc«d  guard  of  the  Archduke^ 
reached  the  different  points  at  uhich  they  cfrtumn  diflrnlged  the  enemy  from  D^aots- 
were  to  af&mbte ;  they  were  then  diftri-  linden  without  diflciihy ;  but,  as  Geiu  La 
bated  into  three   diffbrcnt   columns,   of  Tour  met  with  confiderable  oppoiitian« 
which  the  righti   under  Gen.  La  Tour,  and  was  obliged  to  re  eftablifli  the  bridge 
"iras  deftined  to  attack  the  village  of  Km-  of  Deiiinj^eu,  under  die  fire  of  the  ene* 

dringeni  the  centre,  commanded  by  Gen.  mySartillerv,  it  was' evening  before  h« 
Warteofteben,  was  to  earn'  the  heights  was  able  to  force  the  patfage  oif  the  river, 
behind  Mattertingen  ;  the  left,  under  Gen.  fo  that  h*s  Royal  flighneis  did  not  indge  it 
FftrarfdH  was  to  proceed  along' the  road  expedient  to  bring  on  a  general  atfilri  ih 
from  HiiimbarCh,  towards  Emeiulingeoy  whidi  only  one  part  of  tbe  aniif  could 
giilll  llaj.-Oen.  MerOtld^  witli  vte  brir  have  bern  eigaged.    The  Princaof  Far- 

ley attacked  the  w«iods  on  his  l«fc,  and  ftenhurg,  however,  who  commanded  tba 

itipe  Frederic  of  O^^ngei  with  anotherj  right  of  Gen.  La  Tour's  oalaam,  fomd 
'^ndeavoorid  to  paft  over  the  htgheil  parts  means  to  diflodge  the  enemy,  from  R»" 
of  this  moontaiuit  fb  as  to  turn  the  right  gel,  wlience  he  mecuced  Iba  gnaf  mad 

of  the  anemy«     Gen.  Nauendorf,    from  to  .firifach.'     The   whole    #rmy  palfed iBftadiy  had  orders  at  the  f^me  tiiY<e  to  at-  the  oiRht  within  lialf-earnion  fhoK.  of  the 

the  pod  of  Waldkirch.    About  noon  et^emy  *s  advanced  poftsi  and  «?eiy  thiof 
the  a^Hon  began  i  the  column  f'f  the  i-igiit     was  prepared  for  renewinc  tba  adUos 

with  a  moft  obftinafe  refi dance ;'  it    early  this  morning. '  The  enemy*  bow^ repeatedly  repulfed  in  its  atuck  upiiii     ever,  did  not  wait  the  attacks   his  main 
Ktndfingan,  and  the  fucccfs  remained  for     body  reti>ed  during  tlie  nigh^  and  tba* 

tin^^ibtfulf  until,  his  Royal  High-  rearguird  followetl  at  day-bresk.  Afmall 
oefs  potting  hinifelf  at  the  head  of  the  corps  only  took  th A  route  of  ]|rifa(Bh»wber^ 
grenadiers,  they  returned  with  ftfry  to  tt\e  it  pafTVd  the  Rhine,  and  de0^T^  tl^ 
Charge,  and  drove  the  enemy  with  grejt  briJge:  tlie  reft  of  the  army  directed  iu^ 

lofs  Rvxii  the  village.    M<ij -Gen.  MerfeUI  marcli  upon  Htmingen,' where  a  large bad  tto  kfs  difficulty  in  making  Uimfelf  Teie-dcPant  is  faid   to  be  ellabliflied. 

mailer  of  the  wood'  above  Keimhacii  \  During  the  operacions  of  the  main  army, tha  ground  was  extremely  favourable  to  the   eorps  of  the  Frince  ef  Cimdd  and. 
the  enemy,  and  he  defended  it  inch  by  Gen-  Frolich  were  extremely  aAivc  in  the 
kich|  nor  was  he  completely  driven  fiom  mounraim.    Oii  the  i8ih,  the  Prince  of 
k  nntH  the  \fi  ince  of  Orange,  after  a  molt  Conde  drove  the  enemy,  with  very  confi- 
laboriAn*  marcrr,  thi'Ough  a  country  which  derable  lofs,  from  the  ftrong  polls  of  ̂ t. 
iMmed  imi^netrnble  fortroopf,  appeared  Megei-s  and   St.  Peter,   in  the  valley  of 

is  the  open'  grmird  nhout  Eraendingen,  that  name ;  and  Gen.  Frolich  forbsd  .foooie 
a|id  beg-Ill  to  attack  his  right  fl.mk.    Krom  of  the  moft  important  paflEbs  of  the  Vat 
tliai  moiiAint  the  vi8h)ry  became  Jecifive.  d'Enfer.  On  the  ifth  and  aothy  they  cbn* 
Tke  anerafy  rei[»:(fed  the  EUz  at  Emendm-  tinued  to  drive  the  enemy  before  thein^ 

fen  add  l/eninfen,  deftroying  the  hriil^es  and    this   morning   arpe.ired    defcend'iAg 
morilertocover  his  retreat.-' Gen. Nauen-  from  the  niumitains  above  Fribourg. at 
^rf,  meanthne/h.'ul  hein  no  lefsfucceL-  the  moment   that    the  Archduke's   vaii 
^I'Wsifards'WalUlcircheii :  at  ihc  mo:nent  guard  eiuei-ed  the  town^  and  comribuied 
fill  oi>luma '  was  affemhtetl,  he  found  him-  much  towards  preiliog  the  rea^  of .  the 
iUf  #facitrd  by  a  tsrge  bodly  9/  tl>c  rtnK"  oAemy.    I  ;an  «)V  «]l  \Saaa  wamaoJi  alblc  Ui 



1797-]       iuirefing  JntelUgincs  fnm  thi  LoDdon  Gazettes. 

Mmttity^§€e%  N-Af  19.  EittraA  iif  a 
lirtter  frun^  Ca^.  Mnore,  Comiparuler  of 

Ms  Majefty's  ihip  MeUitinis  to  Kran 
Vcp^an.  Eft|.  daiodolfcbellleof  Wi^hCy 
Kov.  14. 

I  have  to  acquaint  you,  for  tht  iafor- 
qutionoflheir  UMndft>i|^»  th.u,  yefttiUay 
mcfiiing  ai  tliky-hreak,  hit  M^jefty's  (hips 
Minerva  ami  McUmpus  drove  a  French 

Qfy  t/e  /^Tfrf  fnm  Uiut.  fT,  Shmrp,  cmhJ 
manUng  bit  Maiifi/t  mmed  cy^tr  tht  T)^ 
litr,  to  Evan  Nrpcaif  Bf^,  itiitJ  Swm^ 

Jg/ft  ̂ f.  16. Sir»  1  am  te  acquaint  you,  Tor  the  io« 
formaiioii  of  their  L<»rcl0iipSy  that  on  thft 
Itch  inft.  1  captureJ,  in  bit  M^jefty'e 
hircU  armed  citucr  Odver,  under  my  com. 

mandf  7  Icagnes  Sooth  of  the  Land't  Eod^ 
llaiinnaleorvetteonlhure,  in  the  entrance  the  Pnividence  lugger  privateer,    a  neiv 
of  Sarflciir  (larbour.    The  wLmi  heins  di-  faft^CaiUng  veil«l,  carrying  4  3-pounder% 
roAly  uci  (bore,  and  the  tide  falling,  it  pierced  for  8,  with  19  men,  out  4  days 

was  iropotilUe  for  hit  Mayefty'i  ibiiW  to  from  St.  M  ilies,  and  had  not  uken  anf 
gee  near  enough  to  deftroy  her:  hull  thmg.     I  am^  Sir,  ice         Wm.Shabp. 
have  no  doubt  Hie  mud  he  totally  loft,  it         Ahmirahy'tfict,    Nov,  16.     Ci>py  of  t 

being  neai    hstlf  ebh  'when  (he   ftnick.  letter  from  Com.  Sir  J.  B.  Warren^  c« 
Capt  Pryron  having  ordered  me  to  work  Vice-AJ.  Colp;*ys,   dated    f>n.huard    hit 
up  towards  Havre,  with   the  Melamput  Majelly'&  (hip  La  Pomone,  .it  Sea,  u  inlt. 
md  ChildcrF,  we  parted  from  the  M  nerva         Sir,     I  beg  leave  to  inform  you,  chat 
ia  tlie  evening  i  and,  at  eight  A.  M.  ihis  this  mornirig,  UOiant-bearing  N.  E.  by  E. 
morning,  the  Childert  being  in  comi^any, 
we  difcuyered  a  Ihip,  tu  wtiich  we  give 
chjbce.  At  4  P.  M.  we  begun  to  hie  our 
bow-guns  at  her,  wliich  (he  returned  with 
what  guns  (he  could  bring  to  hdr:  sit 
half  pall  5,  being  within  liilf-muiket  (hot, 
aiiMl  going  to  give  her  a  broadfide,  (he  dii- 

diarge'd  her  guns  in  the  air,  and  ft  ruck 
ber  colours.  She  proves  tu  be  L'Kttiai 
oi  i3  jx-potinders,  and  137  men,  com* 
maiided  by  Citizen  Jofeph  L 1  Coiidrais,  a  bCi  fcc 
H-tional  coivctte,  jhrom  Havre,  bomd  10 

Brefty  laden  fur  the  Rcput^ic  with  n.'.vji 
and  military  (lores,  and  various  uilur 
articles.  The  pnfiHiers  infcKm  me,  that 
t)ie  other  CTvetitf,  aihiH  e  at  Rai  Aisur,  had 

puled,  the  nigh'  before  I/htna  i^id,  from 
the  Bafon  of  Havre,  and  is  called  L'Eion 

S  leagues,  1  difcovered  his  Majefty's  (hip 
Thalia  in  chace  of  a  ilnnge  Dil  j  and,  tito 
Anois  bieing  praity  well  to  windward,  I 
made  her  fignal  to  join  the  purfuit  alfo. 
and  have  the  faci^fadtion  to  fay,  chat  Sir 
Edmund  Nagle  brought,  her  to  at  1 1 
A  M.  DAiant-betring  K.  E.  by  E.  ig 
leagues.  She  proves  to  be  Le  Franklin, 
moniiting  12  6-poMndefs^  ind  a  comple* 
ment  of  too  men*    1  have  the  honour  to 

J-  WAaaKH. 

AMraJfy'ofieff  Ncrv,  ti.  Letter  froiVi 
Capt.  fioweu,  of  his  Majefty's  (hip  the TerpAchore,  to  Evan  Nepean,  Efq.  dated 
at  Gibriltar,  Oa.  a 3. 

Judging  it  to  he  proper  ch«t  my  Lorda 
Cammiffloners  of  the  Admiralty  (hould  bo 

oant,  mounting  18  iS- pounders,  bound  for  acquainted,  as  fnon  as  pMnble,  with  the 
Sreft,  ahd  laden  with  naval  and  military  capture  of  a  Spani(h  frigate  by  bis  Ma« 

ftoros.    'They  are  both  qmte  new,  very     jefty's  Ihip  under  my  command^  I  here* 
with  indofe  y'*"  a  co^  of  my  letter  to 
the  CoRUi|a|ider  in  Chief,  giving  an  ac- 
^uiu  of  the  aAioii;  ana  I  re^neft  you  will 
be  I'leaCtd  to  lay  the  fame  before  tlieir L'trdlbips. 

Extraii  •J  4  \eU9T  ftotm  Capt,  Sott^n,  of  bit 

picte  ftkip«,  and  iheir  fijA  cruise. 
txtrm^  9fti  Utterfium  Cuft.  Bvwatert  Com^ 

WMnJtr  tj  bit  Majefl/*  iibip  Trtmt^  t9  Evan 
N^ftam,  Efp 

turmmtb  lUudt,  Nw.  16. 
You  will  be  pleated  to  inform  tlieir 

iiOrdftiipfy  Ihac,  m  confe(|uence  of  the  re- 
Arcreatatido  of  the  Mayoir  of  Yarmouth, 
informing  me  that  two(hip-,pa(rmg  O^ifley 
B«y  and  this  pUce,  weie  atcackrd  by  a 
fmall  cutler  privateer  o(T  SixithwoM,  on 

Monday  eve,  about  v  o'clock  ;  1  yefterday 
ipafning  diTpatched  tlvc  Phceiix  hired 

cuoer  in  queft  of  her,  aud  to  give  infor- 
valioii  to  Che  fifpiegle  brig,  on  tliat  fta- 
fion, 

Tburfltiy  m»mng,  A^.  17.  The  wind 
Mowiog  very  hard  all  day  yefterday  front 

Mdj^ys/b/MTerfJtchti,  ioAJm.  Sir  John 
Jervist  K.i,  CmimM.kr  in  Ctirf  'f  big 

Ma/ejfy'i  Sbift  axi  Veffeh  in  tbf  MtMt^r^ roMemn,  dated  at  Gibraltar,  OSf.  13. 
On  the  UK^ming  of  :.Mc  nth  ̂ nft.  ai  day- 

break, we .  difcoverud  a  frigate  to  wind- 
wardf  ftaoding  cowards  oi.  About  eight 

1  could  perceive'  t^er  making  every  pre- paration f'lr  baule,  aii«!  iras  then  appi- 
reotly  in  chace  vf  us'.  Our  ficuation  alto« getlier  was  fuch  us  1 1  prevenc  my  being 
ovei-defirnus  of  cu^a^jifig  her.      Ouf  of 

|he  weft  ward  prevented  my  fen^iing  chit     our  fmall  compKnient  of  men,   we  had 
|o  the  poil;  anil  Once  that  time  the  PhcB-     left   30  at   the   horpital,    anJ    we   had 

■    ■  ''     -•   -•  -     *---  --      more,  than   that   number   flill   on-boaid in  our  fick  and  coixvalefceht  liflc,  all  of 
i^hom  were  extrcnady  weak.  Wc  were 
(Scarcely  out  of  (ighc  of  fhe  fpot  where 

pix  has  rrurnedco  this  place,  brint'ing  m 
with  ber  the  privateer  cutter  (he  was  (ent 
jffcer.  The  privateer  had  been  four  dayi 
fmn  Dunkirkf  and  h^d  taken  a  light 
cntlier  brig  the  dey  before  (be  was  oajf* 
tured. 

we    knew    the    Spaniih    Aeet   to    have 
^•qi  cruiiiqg  only  two  d»f\\yt\oi«\  ̂ xv&« 
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fion  of  which  ground,  his  Royal  Highr     it  took,  tcr  Che  l«|c  ilong  the  fttnt  of  the 
fieft,  if  l\\i  pntSy  had  porfevered  in  mtin-     ifioumain,  on  whioh  Aaiids  tlie  cjirtle  of 
rtining  His  pofition,  could  the  next  day     Biii'glelm.    It  then  divided  into  ftvent 
Inve  proceeded  to  the  att«ick  f>f  the  heights     cotumm ;  one  of  thefe  atticked  tlte  village 
behind  the  ravine  bf  Redhngen-     The  ai-     of  Sitsenkirchcn,  and,  after  carrying  it, 
tempt  was  ardaoos  {  but  every  thing  was     defcended  by  the  ravine  I  have  defcribed 
t6  be  exp^Aed  from  the  exertions  of  the     towards. Candern.      Another  column,  ef 

ahnr :  f'>r,  the  ealbnt  examples  invariably     nfiich  more  connderable  'force,  ti»  the  left 
fliewn  the  iro<^,  in  the  rooft  (i7ing  fitu-     of  the  fot  mer,  w.is  commaitded  by  Gen. 
atinns,  by  Uie  brottier  of  th-  \j  Emperor,     Nauendorff  himffftf.      He   attacked    the 

lild*  the  great  ability  wi^h  which  fie  has     ilrong  height  fitu.i^ed  bstween  the  fAvina cdmimndcd  tliem,  has  mfpired  the  whole     of  Sitzenkirchen    and   that    of  Candenit 
•rmy  with  a  degree  of  confidence  in,  and     an  J,  having  gained  pofleHion  of  tiiem  after 
attachment  tOy  hi*>  Royal  Highoefs,  which     much  qppofition,  he  arrived  immedtately 
\i  carried  (»  enthnftafm.    The  attack  was     ah*)ve  the  town  of  Candem.     A  third  co« 

l»er formed  in  the  following  manner.    The     lum  of  I'tght  infantry  And  huflan,  com- 
ehiiy  was  divided  into  four  principal  co-     maiided  by  Ma;.  Gen.  Merfeld,  drove  the 
Itimns ;  the  firfl,  or  right  column,  con-     enemy  from    \\\c  (Iron;  woody  heights 
irfted  of  tiie    f  riiice   of  Conde's   cor|>F,     to  the  right  of  Sitzenkirchen,  and  got  pof- 
comm^nded  by  his  Srrene  Highncf!>,   its    feffion  of  the  high  ground  between  Can* 

advanced  goard  being  led  by   the   Duke     dem  and  Reverach,  which   foi-m<(  a  part 
d'Enghein ;    the  fecond  column  confiiled     of  the  chiin  that  runs  between  the  heads 
of  9   batt^lidns  and  a6  fqnadrons,  co:n-     of  the  rjvine;:,  ami  i^  conneAsd  uith  the 
mended  by  the  Prince  of  Furftenberg  ;     higli  hill  between  Tannenkirk  and  Lid- 
the  third  column,  of  xi  columns  and,m     By  this  means  Gen.  Merfeld  was  enabled 
brigade  of  cavahy,  under  Gen.  La  Tour ;     to  e(lnbli(h  a  comnnmicition,  nc:ir  Fener- 
and  the  fourth  column  coufifted  of  (he     bach,   wuh  Gen.    \a  Tnm's  lefr.     The 
n^Hole  advance  J  goard  of  the  army,  under    enemy  was  now  alfo  driven  from  tlie  vil- 
Maj.  Gen.  Nauendorff.    The  two  fir  A  co-     lage    of   Cnndern.      Gen.    Kaueodorft's 
Icdnns  were  deftined  to  employ  tlie  enemy     corps  h  \d  been  in  march  all  night  $  and, 
fo  as  to  prevent  his  detaching  confiderahly     owiifg  to  th«  extreme  badnefs  of  the  ro;ids 
from  his  left  wing,  but  not  to  attempt  any,    in  the  moimtains    (rendered  atmpft  im- 
real  attack  on  tf»  main  ppfition  of  that .   paflahle)  had  not  been  able  to  commence 

wing,  the  ground  from  Scitlingen  to  the     its  real  attack  till  two  o*cIock,  fo  that  i( Rhme  being  too  ftrong  to  admit  of  it.  The     w«is  late  in  tlie  afternoon  before  it  fucceeded 
tfiird  and  fourth  columr)is  were  to  make    as  fnr  as  I  have  mentioned.    Aq  extreme 

the  real  attack  on  the  enemy's  rii^ht  win;;,    thick  nii^,  followed  by  a  vi-dent  iibrmt 
and  to  endeavour  to  get  nnind  his  flank,    which  laded  till  dark,  put  an  end  to  thq 

fhe'Frince  of  Condi's  column  aflembled     adlon.     The   enemy,   finding   Uiat    the 
at  Neaburg,  and  advanced  to  Steinfladt,    operations  of  V\t  day  had  cwnpletely  pre- 
wliich  village  they  attacked  and  cirricd,     pared  ttie  way  for  an  attack  upon    th^ 
anikd  maintained  with  great  firmnefs  during     heights  o(  Tanneiikirchen  (which  wi&to 
Khtfwhble  day,  though  entirely  commanded     have  taken  pl.ice  this  morning),  did  not 

by  the  left  of  the  enemy's  pofition.     1  he    clioiffe  to  awa.t  it,  but  retieated  in  the 
prince  of  Furftenberg's  coUimn  aflembled     nif>ht.     Hib  re^ir-guard  qni(ted  the  lieightl 
at  Mulheim,  and  .idv.inccd  towards  $chlin-     behind  Schhn^en,  about  four  o'clock  tliis 
gen.'    It  took  potlvfTion  of  the  heights  op-     moimngi  and  lie  appears  to  be  retiring 
j^jofite  the  enemy's  JH)ritiod  behind  J^cl dm-     towards  his  Te-.e-de  punt  at  Uuolnghen* 
gen, 'and  maintained  tliein  under  a  fevere     I  have  the  hirnbur  to  be,  &c. 
cannonade.      Gen.    La   "four's     column  Roa.  Cravfuid. 
Marched  from  Vegefheim  throuQh  Feld-  }^a-!-ftfarten,  M^ppacb^  OH.  17. 
berg.    The  right  wing  of  it  attacke«l  the         Mr  L^rd,     I  iiavnthe  honour  to  infoitn 
cnen^y  in  the  vineyards  between  Fcldherg     your  Lord(hi;>,  that,  in  the  courfe  of  hl| 

ahd  Schlingen  ;  whiUt  the  left  Jrveihem     night,    Gen.    Mtireau's    army    retreated 
<iut  of  Eckenl)eim,  ihenjufTed  the  ravine,     acroft  the,  Rhine  at  Uuninguen.    flM}  laft 

and  attacked  the  woody  hdU  behind  it.     of  his  rear-guard  was  this'monung  fiill 
nature  of  the  ground  was  I'uch,  that     on  the  heights  of  Weillcr,  on  which  he 

bo'tiAS^  ''-^"ks  met  with  the  molt  o^-     had  connroAed  a  large  and  folid  work  \ 
Ainate  i^M'^i    ̂ ^  >>Sbt»  houevei'i  at     biit,   afte^  a  little  (kirmithing  with  the 
length  fucci  A  ci  >>  forcing  the  ei.emy  to     hufTiis,    they  evacutted  the  hcigiit  anj 

^uit  the  vine yV^'»  ̂'^^  retiie  behind  Liel)     rcdoiibt.  before  any  inf.iuti7  could  come 
and  the  Ieft,%<'i'  driving  them  out  of    up }   ar^d  nothing  now   remains  on  thia 

a  great  part  of  t&p  wood,  lo'k  a  pofiiion     fidw  the  riirer  bo:'  a  few  troops  in  a  fmall 
with  Its  right  banb  to  Nieder  Eckenheim,     Tete-de  pont,   behind  w'.udi   is  a    kiii4 ird  jts  left  eiaena-^S  (o^vard^  Feueibach.     of  hotn-work,   lately  conftiudted  on  the 
Gen.  N4uei)d'r;lVC^^c'^n  ^^   predeiled  .  Ulmd  called  Shuettr  InfeL     I  liavo^tlie 
6ca.  L% Tour's ai b* m FaUlberg,  wkcoce    bouoiiriobei  Ate*         Aoa.  CaAVVuan. 
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jipmr^tyfitt,  jy&v  19.  Extra  A  iif  A 

Iftter  fr«m|  Ca^.  McKire^  Comniarkler  of 
hi»  Majefty's  ihip  Metaitinis  to  Kran 
|fep«aii9  Eft|.  dated  offchellle  of  Wi^hCy 
Kov,  14. 

I  have  to  acquaint  you,  for  tht  iafnr- 
Vaiion  of  ilieir  Lordftiips,  that,  yefteiUay 

mcfiiing  aid^y-lWeaU,  hit  M^jefty's  (hips 
Mimrva  and  McUmiMis  cirove  a  French 

Cvjr  •/4  /.iflVf  fnm  ptut.  H''.  Shmrp,  etm^ 
mandiitg  bis  Mahftf't  mmed  cn^tr  tie  f)^ 
ijer,  to  Evan  Septan,  E/*j.  dattJ  Sws^ 

Jt^t  A'.  16. Slr»  1  am  t(»  acquaint  you,  Tor  the  io« 
formaiioii  of  thair  L<>rd0iips,  that  on  thft 
Itch  inft.  C  captured,  in  bit  M«jefty'a 
hired  armad  cituer  Onver,  under  my  con- 
mand,  7  Icagnts  Sooth  of  the  LandV  End^ 

ItKinnal  corvette  on  Ihure,  in  Che  eiMrance  the  Providence  lugger  privateer,    a  neiv 
of  SarflcMi'  Harbour.    The  wi^nd  hcinj  di-  faft-CaiUng  veil«l|  carrying  4  3>pouoder% 
nCdj  on  (bore,  and  the  tide  falling,   it  pierced  for  8,  with  19  men,  out  4  days 

was  iropoffiUe  for  hit  Msgefty's  ibiiW  to  from  St.  M  ilies,  and  had  not  uicen  anf 
gee  near  enough  to  deftroy  her:  bull  th>ng.     I  annj  Sir,  ice         Wm.Shabp. 
have  no  doubt  Hie  mnft  he  totally  ioft,  it         j^hmirahj-tfict,    Nov,  16.     Ci>py  of  a 
being  near  hrdf  ebK  ̂ yhen  (he   ftnick.  letter  from  Com.  Sir  J.  B.  Warren^  to 
Capt  Peyton  having  ordered  me  to  work  Vice- Ad.  Colp'-iyt,   dated    nn-huard    hit 
np  towards  Havre,  with   tl)e  Melamput  Majefty^  (hip  Li  Pomone,  at  Sea,  uinlt. 
and  QiildcrF,  we  parted  from  the  M  nerv4         Sir,     I  beg  leave  to  infoi  m  you,  that 
ia  tlic  evening  1  and»  at  eight  A.  M.  ihic  this  morning,  UOiii it- bearing  N.  E.  by  E. 
morning,  the  ChiUIert  being  in  comi^any, 

we  dircuyered  -a  Ih'.p,  to  which  we  g.ive chace.    At  4  P.  M.  we  beg:>u  to  hie  our 
bow-gun^  at  her,  which  (he  returned  with 
what  guns  (he  could  bring  to  heir:   «it 
half  pall  5,  being  within  half-rruiket  ftiot, 
aiHl  g«>ing  to  give  her  a  broadfide,  Aie  Jii- 
cliarge'd  her  guns  in  the  air,  and  A  ruck 
her  colours.    She  proves  to  he  L'Ktnay 
oil  1 3   jz-ponnden,  and  137  men,  com* 
laanded  by  Citizen  lofeph  Li  CoiidiMis,  a 
H-tionat  coivctte,  ̂ mm  H^tvce,  boiK'd  to 
JSrefty  laden  for  the  Repuhlic  with  nivui 
aihl   military   ilores,   and    various   uilur 
anidcf.    The  prifoners  infiKm  me,  that 
Che  ot)H:i  c^^rvetttf,  jihiHe  at  Rai  Atsur,  had 
jiailed,  the  mgh^  before  I/btna  tiid,  from 
ihe  Bafon  of  Havre,  and  is  called  L'Eion* 
oanty  mounting  18  iS- pounders,  bound  for 
Sreft^  ahd  Uden  wtth  naval  and  military 
0<ir0i.    They  are  both  quite  new,  very 
camplcte  lh>p<,  and  their  fijA  cruise. 
txtrm^  rfu  UtUrfitm  Cupt.  Bowateft  Com^ 

mmJUr  tf  ii%  MiiJ€fty*  ̂ hip  Trtnt^  t9  Evan 

Tarmmtb  lUadist  Nw.  16. 
You  will  he  nieafed  to  inform  their 

(^dihip<y  that,  m  confe<|uence  of  the  re- 
^refentatido  of  the  Mayoir  of  Yarmouth, 
ioformmg  me  that  two  ihip-,  paflTing  O-ifley 
B«y  and  this  plKe,  weie  attacked  by  a 
fmali  citUcr  privateer  olf  SoiitliwoM,  on 

Monday  eve,  about  9  o'clock  i  1  yefterday 
ipofning  dtfpatched  tlie  Phcenix  hired 
cutler  in  qoeA  of  her,  and  to  give  infor- 
snalion  to  the  Bfpiegl^  brig,  on  tliat  Aa- 
fion. 

TbuffUymttmn^f  l^.  ly.  The  win4 

Mowing  v'ci-y  harJ  all'  day  ycftcrday  from 

S  leagues,  I  difcovered  his  Majeily's  ihip Thalia  in  chace  of  a  ilnnge  tul  {  aud,  tlio 
Anois  being  pretty  well  to  windward,  I 
made  her  fignal  to  jidn  the  puifuit  alfo^ 
and  have  ilie  fati^fadtion  to  (ay,  that  Sir 
Edmund  Nagle  bDughc,  her  to  at  1 1 
A  M.  DHiant-hearing  K.  £.  by  E.  n 
leagues.  She  proves  to  be  Le  Franklin, 
numnting  12  6-po'indefS9'  ind  a  coniple* ment  of  100  men*  1  have  the  honour  to 
be,  fcc.  J.  WAaaKH. 

A.tmralty''9fiee,  Nov,  ti.  Letter  froAi 
Capt.  Boweu,  of  his  MajeAyS  (hip  the 
TerpridK>rey  to  Evan  Nepean,  Efq.  dated 
at  GibrdLir,  Oa.  a 3. 

Judging  it  to  be  proper  th«t  my  Lorda 
Commiflioners  of  the  Admiralty  (hould  bo 
acquainted,  as  fnon  as  pofllble,  with  the 
capture  of  a  SnaniAi  frigate  by  his  Ma« 
jetty's  Ihip  uncMr  my  comnundp  I  here* 
with  indofe  y'm  a  copy  of  my  letter  to 
the  CoRUiiaiider  in  Chief,  giving  an  ac- 

count of  the  a^ion;  anj  I  re^.tei^  you  will 
be  I'leaCtd  to  lay  the  fame  before  tlieir L'trdlbips. 

Extraii  •J  4  Ulttr  ftom  Capt,  S^Uffn,  of  bis 
Maje/iysfiip  Terpfichoit,  to  Aim.  Sir  John 
yenfls,  K.i.  Commanjitr  in  Ckkf  f  bit 

Ma/ejfy'i  Sbip%  axi  VcJJek  in  the  ̂ tdtt^- ramanp  dated  at  Gibraltar,  0^,  1  j. 

On  Che  mrrning  of  :h'j  nth  ̂ nf^.  ai  day« 
break,  we ,  difcoverod  a  frigate  to  wind- 
wardy  ftaoding  towaio^  us.     About  eight 

1  could  perceive'  t^er  niakmg  every  pre- paration for  battle,  an«i    iras  then  appa- 

rently in  chace  •.  f  us'.     Out  fituation  alto- gether was  fuel)  a  1 1  pi  event  my  beir.g 
ovei-deiirous  of  eui^a^inz  her.      Ouf  of .::J»^ing   her. 

|he  well  ward  prevented  my  fentiing  this     our  fmall  complcpient  oi  men,   we  had 
|o  the  pod  s  and  lince  that  time  the  Phce-     left  30  at   the   liofpital,    anJ    we   had 
pix  has  rrurnedto  this  place,  bringing  m 
syith  her  the  privateer  cutter  (he  was  (cut 
after.  The  privateer  had  been  four  dayi 
from  Dunkirk^  and  h^d  taken  a  light 

jollier  brig  tlie  di^  before  fl|A  was  cap- 
tured. 

more  t\\^\\  that  number  fliU  on-boaid 
in  our  fick  and  coiwalerceht  lilh,  all  of 
^hom  were  eximiely  weak.  We  were 
fcarcely  out  of  fight  of  (he  fpot  where 
we  knew  the  Spinifh  Aeet  to  have 

^eqi  cruifiqg  only  two  d»f\\yt\oi«\  «x\^« 
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in'  faCl/  «.'e  h»!  fttioU  on  to  lojok  for  Uiem»  killeJ  ind  woanded ;  he  ftiU  perimred 
with  a  vitw  of  afcermining  their  move-  (thog|h  he  could  rally  bat  few  of  his  aea)' itientil    A  (JfitaH  Spaniih  vcffel^  which  to  defend  his  Ihipy  alnoft  loqger  thao  de* 
we  ronjef tured  to  ba  a  (oi  t  of  tender^  was  fence  wai  juftiftihle.    Had  there  baco  fhv 
.patting  TO,  Aeering  towardf  Carthagena,  ihialleft  notinn  in  the  iea,  every  mad  mnft 
irt  that  I  co^^d  hardly  flatter  myfelf  with  inevitably  have  gone  b)-  the  board.   Our 
being  able  to  bntig  the  frigate  off  in  the  loft  has  been  Icfs  thao  could  have 
€vait  of  a  vi^ory,  or  of  even  cfcaping  expected;  bttt  our-maftf^  fails,  arid  lig- 
myfelf,  if  difi^led.    On  xht  other  hand,  ging,  wore  ftmnd  to  be  pretty  much  cut 
it  evidently  appeared,   that  Nothing  but  up.    The  fpirited  exerrions  of  every  of- 

a  flight;  and  faperior  (ailing,  co\Ud  en-  ficeri  man,  andhny,  helnnging  Go'the  Ihip Jble  me  to  avoid  aAiuA  ;  and  to  do  that  1  command,  as  weil  in  tlie  adion,  .at  in 
froiia  a  frigate  appatentVy  not  much  fu*  the  fecui  ing  two  diCsAiled  (hips,  and  hnfig* 
perior  to  us,  except  in  point  off  hoik,  ing  them  mftantly  off  from  a  critical  flitaa* 

Woold  have  been  cotiimiiting  the  charac-  ation,  by  fokin;  their  prise  in  tow^  and  hf' Cfer  of  rne  of  his  M^ijcAySfhips  more  than  tlicir  incelEtnt  labour  ever  fincOi  will,  t 
2  could  bring  myfelf  to  refoive  oo^  I  tnift,  when  their  fmsll  number  is  oon- 
tlierefore  c<^iitiniieJ  (landing  on  without  fidered^  place  tliem  in  a  light  foperior  ID* 
any  alteration  of  couiie.    Having,   with  any  pnlife  which  I  conid  beAow.     X  aiQ 

tfitinite  fatisf»Aion  and  comfort  to  myfelf^  even  m willing  to  tjpeak  of  tiie  paniadar' 
eommaoded  tlie  Terpfichore's  crew  for  oonduA  of  «ny  of  Hie  officeni  t  but  tha' two  years  and  a  half,   through  a  pretty  talents    difphyed  by  the  firi^  4iAiCenaiiC 
confiderablc  variety  of  fervices,    I  well  (Devonfhire),  who  was  juft  ooc  df  oar 
knew  the  veteran  f^uff  which  1  had  ftiU  lick  lift,  during  the  aAioo,  added  to  hb 
left  in  liealth  to  de^^end  upon,  for  nplioldr  uncommon  fotigue  in  takiiig  care  of  the. 

ing  the  charadhu^  of  Britdb  ieamen;  and  prizey  and  the  very  able  raaoncr  in  wfakh' 
Y  felt  my  mimi  jt  cafe^  as  to  the  termina-  he  condii6led  aiid  prepared  to  defend  her^ 
•ion  of  any  a^on  with  the  frigate  in  fight  entitles  him  to  this  diftinAioni  and  |>royet 
only.    At  haK  pad  nine  <he  came  williin  him  higlily  deierving  of  the  rocommendfr- 
haUi  and  hauled  tier  wind  on  our  weathei^  tion  y^n  gave  him  with  hi^  appeintnenc 
beam  (  and  as. I  conoeived  (he  waited  only  in  the  Weft  Indies.    Arid  although  I  had 
to  place  berfelf  to  advantage,  and  to  point  rather  any  other  perfon  ftiould  obferre  tht 
Her  gnns  with  cKaitncfs,  and  being  myfelf  condtiA  of  a  brntfaer  of  mme  in  aAkNi» 
unwilling  to  hife  the  piifition  we  were  then  and  fpeak  of  it  afterwards  yet  I  feel  it  to 
in,  I  ordered  ̂ ^ne  gun  to  be  fired,  as  a  crier  be  my  duty,  as  captain  of  the  Ihip,  to  ftatOt 
vt  her  liue«;tioii.   it  was  fo  inftantaneoufly  that  I  thought  Mr.  Bowen's  (tlie  feoond 
returned,  and  followed  up  by  her  whole  lieutenant)  conduA  was  particularly  anf* 

broadftde,  that  I  am  confident  they  muft  mating  to  the  fhip's  companyi  and  ufeftpli 
have  done  it  at  the  fight  of  our  fiafh.   The  from  the  great  numVer  of  gpnt  which  ht 
a^ion  of  courfb  went  00|  and  we  fooo  dif*  faw  well  pointed  in  the  courfe  of  the  adboo  { 
covered  that  her  people  would  fiot|  or  added  to  whleh,  fhmi  the  abfenoe  of  chQ 
eouM  not,  refift  o|ir  fire.    At  the  end  of  firft  lieutenant  on-board  the  priie,  the  !■• 
about  an  Iknk*  and  40  minutes,  during  bouringoarof  this  (hip  has  fallen  oolnmi 
whid)  time  we  had  twice  vrore,  and  em-  and,  in  my  mind,  the  talk  we  have  had 
ployed  about  so  of  tlie.laft  minutes  in  fuice  the  aAion  has  been  inftnilety  more 
ch^ce,  (he  fm  rendered.    At  this  period  arduous  than  that  of  the  sAion  itfolf.  The 
Ihe  appeared  vricA\  entirely  clifabted,  and  name  of  the  prixe  is  the  Mahonefa,  carry* 
we  liad  drawn  up  ciofe  alongfide,  with  ing  on  the  main  deck  a  6  SpaniQi  tweivefy 

'  every  gun  well  charged  and  well  pointed,  (weighing  18  ounces  more  than  our'Sy) 
It  was,  neverthelei^  with   confiderabk  8  Spaoilb  fixes  on  tlie  quarter-deck,  ainl' difficulty  that  i  prevailed  on  the  Spaniih  a  number  of  brafs  cohonis,  fwtvelsi  he* 
Commander  to  decline  the  receiving  of  had  onoboard  275  meii,  befidesfht  piloi^^ 
fnch  a  broaOfide  by  fuhiAittings  and  horn  qualified  for  tlie  Mediterranean  as  far  as 
every  thing  which  I  have  fmce  leamed|  Leghorn,  and  to  be  puf  on-board  of  Ad* 
the  perfnnal  courage,. aoodudy  and  zeal,  Langara's  fleet,  which  (he. had  been  fimt 
of  tliat  of5cer,  whdie  name  ii  Don  Tho-  out  from  Carthagena  to  fc)ok  for.    She 
mas  Ay^lde,  was  fuch  during  the  aAion,  was  built  in  the  year  1786,  at  Malma,  it 
Dotwithf^'anding  the  event  of  it,  as  rtfleds  of  very  brge  dimtnfmns,  merffuringi  114 
on  him  the  greateft  honour,  and  irie-'  tons  and  a  half  Spaniih,  was  before  the  ac« 
liftiMy  imprefies  on  my  mind  the  higl»eft  tion  in  compieie  good  Dmditi<in,  and  ii 
adminrion  of  his  chara6l«r.    After  (frtim  confidertd   by  the   Spaniih    offfieert  th« 
the  rffe^  ol-  our  fire)  all  his  booms  had  fil^ft  fiilers  one  of  tiie  beft  conftruAedy. 
tumblnl  dovk'n-,  and  rendered  his  wafte  and,  what  they  attach  cnnfiderable  im* 
guns  uilferviceable,  all  the  ftttding  rig-  portancrto,  the  han«!(bmeft  frigate  in  thar 

ging  n\  his  lotiter  mails  fliot  away,'  and  I  navy.    Both  the  frigates  have  thif  ipoweiH 
believe   nearly  every  running   rope    cut  lOcbiNred  infafety.  '  .    - 
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mill, Co  Evan  Kepean,  ECq.  UaieU  on-hoand 
hit  Majefty's  ihip  L'Eopgeaiite»  ia  Corky 
Harbour,  Nov.  14. 

His  Ma>efty*s  ibip  Polypliemus  an«l 
Cerberus  arriVod  bere  fefttrday  afier- 
■0JQ9  the  fanner  not  haviag  feen  any 
thing  worth  noticef  md  the  iauer  havings 

as  inrimaied  10  my  Utt,  captured  L'Hiron- 
delle  (late  Sans  Culotte)  cotter  priva- 
teer»  of  10  guns  and  60  meiiy  aod  chiife-1 
tba  Fraoklia  brig  privateer  into  the  fqua* 
ircBL  under  Sir  John  Warren,  wlio  made 
I  prhe  of  her.  Thefe  privaceersy  wi'h 
three  others  taken  hy  the  Santa  M^- 
{iritta  and  Dryad,  formed  a  fmall  fciiu- 
inn  which  ha'l  fiued  out  and  faileil  lo- 
gKher  from  Breft,  to  (cour  the  entrance 
of  the  £agli(h  Channel,  but  have  thus 
happily  been  all  (ecured  by  our  cruifiers. 
CapL  Drew  has,  befiJes,  re-captured  the 
hckfoQ  Junior,  Jamaica,  home-bonnd 
nip;  and  the  Friendllvp,  Blake,  fioni 
ths  Cape  of  Good  Hope.  The  ̂ rft  is  come 
hither,  and  ttie  latter  fuppoiied  gone  to 

Rymooth.  Inclofed  is  CapL  Drew's  letter 
ti  ma^  witli  an  account  of  bis  prize*. 

Crr&erwsi  Cori  lUrhonr^  Nov.  1 3. 
Sr,  1  have  to  iuform  you,  tliat,  on 

the  tft  inft.  in  company  with  his  Ma- 
jcAy's  (hipt  Diana  and  Magnaninie,  lat. 
^.  ̂   K.  long.  S.  36.  W.  1  gave  diace  to 
a  Cnl  in  the  S  W.  and  coiniisued  chaling 
tdl  the  next  morning,  when  the  was  cap- 

lured  by  Sir  John  Warren'k  fquadron, 
ad  proved  to  be  the  Franklin,  a  French 

invateer  brig^  carrying  12  9  pouodei's, 
ad  80  men.  On  the  4th  I  re-uxsk  the 
Ihip  Frieodihip,  from  the  Cjpe  of  Odid 

Rope  ;  the  5th,  took  the  L'Himudelle,  a 
Frendi  cuner  privateer,  carrying  10  6- 
poondcrs  aiid  53  men,  but  had  thrown  ̂  
«f  her  guns  over-board  in  the  ci.ace ;  and 
en  the  6tb  re-took  tiie  Jackion  Junior, 
from  Jamaica.  I  have  the  honour  to 
be.  Ice.  John  DakW. 

Tar/iameat'Jhitt,  Nw.  Z9.  Difpatch 
from  the  Governor  aod  Cmincil  of  Ma- 

dras, dated  Furt  St.  George,  June  li, 
1796,  received  h/theCouit  of  Dire^ors 
of  the  Eaft  India  Company,  and  bytlicm 
communicated  to  Mr.  Dundas. 

Honourable  Sirs, 

'We  have  particular  fatbfjidtion  in  of- 
fering to  yoo  our  fincere  congratulations 

en  .the  complete  foccefs  ivhich  has  at>. 
tended  the  operations  of  Rear- Ad.  Rainier 
in  the  Eaftarn  Saas ;  and  jinlging  that  an 
earlf  communication  of  this  event  might 

be  of  maieriai  ufe  to  his  Majefty's  Mi- 
■ifter^  wc  have,  determined  to  forward 
tins  letter  by  ttie  route  ol  Bullorah.  It 
appears  by  the  reiradmirars  diff^atches, 
d^ted  the  a;ih  pf  March  and  i  tth  of  Apiil  ynor  inttreiU.  We 
bft,  and  ̂ ich  reached  us  oo  the  i$th     he,  &c.    \  ob^it. 

tilh  troops  were  in  ptTfTeifion  of  the  tflands 
of  Amboyuaano  Bauda,  with  their  fevcral 
dependences,  comprifing,  as  it  was  thought, 
the  whole  of  the  DutcJi  iflands,  exception 
Furnaie,  yielding  cloves,  nutmegs^  and 
m.ice.  This  a<fquificinn  lias  been  attained 
wiUiout  the  fmaUeft  lufs  oil  our  fide.  Am« 
boyna  and  its  dependencies  were  delivered 
up  00  the  1 6th  of  February  i  and  Bauda  aixl 
its  dependencies  on  the  gth  of  March. 
Copies  uf  the  capitidation  are  enctofed^. 
T'le  admiral  fpeaks  in  t!ie  h.inil(bmeft 
manner  of  the  .id\ivity  and  ulacncy  with 
which  every  duty  was  pei  formeJ  by  the 
forces  under  his  comniand^  both  naval 
and  military }  and  dwells  particularly  en 
the  perf<M^l  Itormony  which  iill  along  fuh- 
nfted  between  th«  ofHccis  and  men  in 
both  fervices  It  bch  )vcs  us  on  this  oi- 
cafuin  to  coi.vey  10  you  the  high  fmfe  wo 
entertain  of  the  aMe  and  fpinted  coiuluft 
difpbyed  by  Rear- Ad.  K.iinier^  wliofe 
hearty  co-opeiatum  with  us  in  eery  mea- 
fure  conducive  1 1  the  public  weal  demands 
otir  wurmeft  acknowledgments  ;  and 
whilfl  we  feel  afTured  of  your  entire  ap^ 
probaticm  of  all  tlic  meaiib  em  piny  eJ  by 
this  government,  to  give  effcdl  to  the  ar- 

rangements framed  by  his  M.ijelly*s  mi- 
niflters  for  fecuring  the  Dutch  fettlcnicnfs 
iu  ludia,  it  is  nevetihelefsincu-nbent  upon 
us  to  declare,  ili.tt  tiie  accomphlhmcnt  of 
this  great  ohjeA  has  been  cliicfly  ohtaindd 
by  the  zealous  and  chearfuj  fupirart  which 
we  have  hsd  the  gocid  fortune  to  experi- 

ence fiom  the  oflicer  entruilAd  with  tl^e 
execution  of  it.  We  Ihilt  do  oiu-felves 
tlie  honour  of  trinimitting,  hy  the  fit^ 
fea  conveyance,  c6pres  cf  all  the  paper^s 
received  from  the  adiTiirai,  which  tviU  en- 
able  you  to  tiirm  an  :iccur.%;e  opinion  ot 
the  value  uf  thole  if>;\iids.  At  prefent  We 
can  only  give  you  a  lummnry  of  hi:i  pro- 

ceedings. The  admiral  U*Kk(\iX  in  the  trca- 
fiuy  of  AniNiyrij  81^1 12  rix  dollars,  and 
in  ftore  ̂   1  5,94c  po  ind<  weight  of  clovei-  ̂  
and  in  ttie  tica'ui-y  at  EUnda  S 6,675  rix 
dolUri|  and  tn  itoie  K4,777  {Mund!  ot' 
nutmegs,  19,537  pounds  t>f  mace,  bcTide& 

i.ier^h:iiKlifea:>d  other  ilorus'at  each  place, 
upon  whicli  tlo  vah'p  h.;d  hten  then  put." 
We  aic  pief)anng  in  fend  fi  reiutrircemehC 
of  troops  for  Hie  betef  prrtedion  c^  t|io(e 

v^lnable  iil.iods ;  and, 'as  the  ndmirrtl  lias advifcU  us  that  he  is  Ihon  of  provifions, 
and  in  want  of  a  fupply  of  naval  and  mif  i- 
tary  florcs,  ic  r  our  intention  to  forward 
an  adequve  ftock  of  every  necefiary  ar- 

ticle. We  have  great  pleafure  in  ac« 
(^uainting  you,  ih;ic  the  Company  s  pf- 
feflions  on  t  lis  coaf^  are  in  a  ftate  of  pel  • 
fbdl  tranqdilhty  i  and  that  we  have  tn» 
reafon  to  believe  tint  any  defigns  are  it 
agitation  by  the  native  poweis  hoflile  to 

have  ihc  h'»aour  •  % 

iB&j^^  OKpheiuir^te,  ;bac the  Bti-       f  ow,  SAiyfi&fci.  C,  >M.¥KV.u<)f  i&v^ 
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in  fa^/  «:e  had  ft(K)«l  on  to  lock,  for  Uiem»  kiileJ  and  wounded ;  he  ftHl  pcrievered 

«'ith  t  view  of  afcertaining  their  move-  (thoogh  he  could  rally  bol  few  of  his  men)' ftietitsi    A  Imatl  Spaniih  vcffeli.  which  to  defend  hit  Ihip,  aimoft  longer  than  de- 
we  conjectured  to  be  a  foi  t  of  tender^  was  fence  was  juftifiihle.    Had  there  been  the 
pafiing  m,  Aeering  towards  Carttiasena,  ftnalleft  nootinn  in  the  fe%  every  mad  moft 
in  that  I  coqtd  hardly  flatter  myfelf  with  inevitably  have  gone  h)-  the  board.    Our 
being  able  to  bring  the  frigate  off  in  the  lofs  has  been  Icfs  than  could  have  been 
€veiit  of  a  vi^ory,  or  of  even  cfcaping  e3cpe6ted;  but  ourmailf,  fails,  and  rig- 
inyfelf,  if  difi^led.    On  the  other  hand,  gtng,  were  ftmnd  to  be  pretty  much  cut 
it  evidently  appeared,   thai  Nothing  but  up.    The  fpiriied  exerrions  of  every  of- 
a  flighty  and  fuperior  (ailing,  could  en-  iicer,  man,  and  hoy,  belonging  to  the  ihip 
Jble  me  to  avoid  aAiuA  ;  and  to  do  that  1  command»  as  well  in  tlie  aAion,  .as  in 
froth  a  frigate  appatentVy  not  much  fu-  the  fecoring  two  difabled  (hips,  and  bring* 
perior  to  us,  except  in  point  off  bulk,  ing  them  iuftanily  off  from  a  critical  (itna* 
Would  have  been  connmitting  the  charac-  ation,  by  taking  their  prize  in  tow,  and  by 
cer  of  riie  of  hit  MHjeAyS(hips  more  th^  tlicir  inctlCint  labour  ever  fince,  will,  t 
2  could  bring  my  (elf  to  refoive  oo^  I  truft,  whvn  their  fmsill  number  is  con- 

tlierefore  coutinneJ  (landing  on  without  fidereJ)  place  tliem  in  a  light  foperior  to' 
any  alrerati'on  of  cmufe.    Having,   with  any  prstife  which  I  oonld  bcAow.    I  am kinnitc  fatisfaAion  and  comfort  to  my(elf,  even  unwilling  tofpeak  of  the  p.titicnlar 

eommanded  ilie  TerpAchore's  crew  for  oondudl  of  s^wy  of  the  officeni  i  but  the 
two  years  and  a  half,   through  a  pretty  talents    difplayed  by  the  firil  iieutaiant 
eonfiderabic  variety  of  fervices,    I  well  (Devon(hire),  wlip  was  joft  oct  Of  our 
knew  the  veteran  ftuff  which  I  had  ftiU  lick  lift,  during  the  a6li(ir,  added  to  hit 
left  in  Itealth  to  de))end  upon,  for  npholdr  uncommon  fatigue  in  taking  care  of  the 
ing  the  charadh^  of  Britdb  ftamen ;  and  prize,  and  the  very  able  manner  in  which 
Y  felt  my  mimi  jt  eafe^  as  to  the  termiiia-  he  coodnfled  and  prepared  to  defend  her, 
•ion  of  any  a^on  with  the  frigate  in  fight  entitles  him  to  this  diftin^Ton,  and  itroyes 
only.    At  haK  paft  nine  (he  came  wiiliin  him  higlily  de(crving  c>f  the  recomnicnda<- 
liaii,  and  hauled  lier  wind  on  our  weather-  tion  yon  gave  him  with  his  appointment 
beam ;  and  as. I  conoeived  (he  waited  only  in  the  Weft  Indies.    And  although  I  had 
to  ifijict  lierftlf  to  advantage,  and  to  point  rather  any  other  perfon  ftiould  obfenre  tht 
her  gnns  witli  exaitncfs,  and  being  myfelf  conduA  of  a  brntlier  of  mine  in  adKoo, 
unwilling  to  lufe  the  ptifuion  we  were  then  and  f|>eak  of  it  afkerwanhy  yet  1  feel  it  to 
in,  I  ordered  '>ne  gun  to  be  fired,  af  a  Crier  be  my  duty,  as  captain  of  tlie  (hip,  to  ftate, 
ot  her  intention.    Jt  was  fo  inftantaheoufly  that  I  iliought  Mr.  Bowen'f  (tlie  fecond 
returned,  and  followed  up  by  her  whole  lieutenant)  conduA  was  pariicularly  ani* 

braadfide,  that  I  am  confident  they  muft  mating  to  the  thip's  company,  and  ufefoli 
have  done  it  at  the  fight  of  our  ftadh.   The  from  the  great  numVer  of  guns  which  he 
a^ion  of  courfb  went  on,  and  we  fnon  dif«  faw  well  poimed  in  the  coorfe  of  the  action  % 
covered  that  her  people  would  Hoty  or  added  to  whleh,  fhmi  the  abiienGe  of  tbo 
eoiihl  not,  refift  our  fire.    At  the  end  of  firft  lieutenant  on-board  the  prize,  the  hi* 
about  an  Iioer  and   40  minutes^  during  bouring  oar  of  this  (hip  has  fallen  on  Idm  | 
which  time  we  had  twice  wore,  and  em-  and,  in  my  mind,  Che  ta(k  we  have  liad 
ployed  about  ao  of  tlieUft  minutes  in  fuice  the  aAion  has  been  infinitely  more 
ch^ce,  (he  fm  rendered.    At  this  period  ardooiis  than  that  of  the  aAion  itfelf.  Tho 
Ihe  appeared  moll  entirely  tlifabled,  and  name  of  the  prize  is  the  Mahone(a,  carry* 
we  had  drawn  op  clofe  alongfide,  with  ing  on  the  main  deck  26  Spaniih  Cwehret, 

every  gim  well  charged  and  well  pointed,  (weighing  18  oonces  noore  than  our'^) 
It  wns,  neverthelei^  with   conitderable  8  Spaniih  fixes  on  the  ciuarter-deck|  aiid' diilKulty  that  1  prevailed  on  the  Spaniih  a  number  of  brafs  cohorns,  fwivelsi  &c« 
tommairder  ro  decline  the  receiving   of  had  on-bnard  275  men,  befides  (ix  pilot^^ 
fuch  a  broadfide  by  fubiAttting ;  and  h:om  qnalified  for  tlie  Mtditerranean  as  far  as 
every  thing  which  I  (laTe  imce  learned,  Leghorn,  and  to  be  put  on-board  of  At*. 
the  perfnnal  courage,. sondoA,  and  zeal,  Langara's  fleet,  which  (he  had  been  lent 
of  tliat  officer,  whefe  name  is  Don  Tho-  oat  from  Carthagetm  to  k)ok  for.    Sfael 
mas  Ayalde,  uas  fuch  during  the  aAion,  was  built  in  the  year  1786,  at  Malion,  if 
noiwithfVanding  the  event  of  it,  as  rcfleAs  of  very  brge  dimenfmns,  me<tfuring  x  114 

on  him  the  greateft  honour,   and   ine-'  tons  and  a  half  Spaniih,  was  before  the  ac* 
liftibly  imprefles  on  my  mind  the  higbelt  XMvn  in  complete  good  Dmdititm,  and  is' 
adrninnon  of  his  charaJler.    After  (ft'iim  confider^d   by   the    Sp-ani(h    officers  the 
the  rffe^  ol-our  fire)  all  his  booms  had  fil^ft  fsilers  one  of  ti«  beft  conftruded,. 
T^imble^I  down*,  and  rendered  his  wafte  and,  what  they  attach  cnnfiderable  im^ 
pins  uilfet-viceahle,  all  the  fta&ding  rig-  portance'to,  the  hahilfdmeft  frigate  in  their 
ging  oi  his  lotver  ma(\s  fliot  away,'  and  I  aivy.    Both  the  fi  igates  hare  this  momcm believe    ticarly  every  running   rope    cut  lOcbiNrad  infafety* 
rbrcoth,  and  a- great  number 'Ofbtfpmlt  i  am,  lis*  R.  Bowiit. 
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Hit,  Majefty't  Ibip  Potypliemut  ami 
Ceitcnt  arriTiRd  tmn  refttnUy  after- 
■oao,  cIm  lonMr  not  btving  fetn  any 
Ma^  ivwth  ooiictt  mii  the  latter  hatringy 

atintiiaitted  10  oiy  Itft,  canCima  L'Hiroo- 
Mltt  Qait  Stm  Cidatte)  cmier  priva- 
HMTf  of  10  gimt  and  60  wntn,  afid  chafe-1 
ibt  Fraoklia  brig  privateer  kito  the  fqua- 
ten.iader  Sir  John  Wtrreo,  who  made 
a  pnam  U  bar.  Thefo  privatcen,  wi'h 
three  pthett  udceo  I9  the  Santa  M^- 
fvittji  ami  Dryedy  formed  a  fmall  fqoa- 
difm  wbid>  bad  fitted  oat  end  failed  lo- 
yrlwr  £rom  Bnft,  to  Ccour  the  entrance 
of  the  Englilb  Cbannel|  bot  have  thus 
b^ppily  been  all  (ecured  by  our  cruifiers. 
Opt.  Drew  has,  befiJes,  re-captured  the 
fackfoQ   JunioTy    Jamaica^   home-tK^nud     difpUyed   by    Rear-AU.    Rainie 
mips'  and  the  Frieiidllvpy  Blake»  fiom     hearty  co-operation  with  us  in  ew 
the  Cape  of  Good  Hope.  The  ̂ rft  is  come 
hithtry  and  the  latter  fuppoiied  gone  to 

Rymouth.  Indofed  is  Capt.  Drew's  letter 
to  mm$  with  an  account  of  bis  priie*. 

drhentit  Cori  Hsrhtur^  Nov.  i  j. 
9r«  1  Have  to  infurm  you,  that«  on 

the  tft.  inft.  In  company  vrith  his  Ma- 
jefty'iL  fliipt  Diana  and  Magoanime,  lat. 
49^  J  N.  long.  S.  36.  W.  1  gave  diace  to 
a  lail  io  the  8  W.  and  continued  chafing 
till  the  next  aomingy  when  the  was  cap- 

tured^ by  Sir  John  Warren^  fquadron, 
and  proved  to  be  the  Franktiiii  a  French 

privateer  brig^  carrying  11  9  pound«i's» 
and  80  men.  On  the  4th  I  ra-uiok  the 
Ihip  Fri^dihipy  from  the  Cjpe  of  Good 

Hope  I  the  5th,  took  the  L'HimDdelle,  a 
Fkonch  ciicter  privateer,  carrying  10  6- 
poondcTS  arid  53  meu»  hoc  had  thrown  ̂  
of  her  gons  over-board  in  the  chace ;  and 
eo  ttie  6tb  re-took  ilie  Jackuin  Junior, 
from  Jamaica.  I  have  the  honour  to 
be^  Ice.  JoHji  Dakw. 

Tarliamau^ittf  Niv,  19.  Difparch 
from  the  Governor  aod  Council  of  Ma- 

dras, dated  Furt  St.  George,  June  12, 
1796,  received  bytheCouit  of  Di  tenors 
of  the  £aft  India  Company,  and  by  ibem- 
commonicated  to  Mr.  Dundas. 

Uoiiourjble  Sirs, 

^We  have  p^rticulai  Cuisfadtion  in  of- 
fering to  yoo  our  fincere  congratulatioui 

on  .the  complete  fucceis  which  has.  at- 
tended the  operations  ofAear- Ad.  Rainier 

in  the  £a(tern  Saas ;  and  j\idgtng  that  an 
early  communication  of.  this  event  might 

be  of  materia  u<e  to  his  Majefty's  Mi- 
Biflersy  WQ  have,  determined  to  forward 
tliis  letter  by  the  route  ol  Bullbrah. 

tiih  troops  were  in  ptrfTemoD  of  the  ifbtnds 
of  Amboyuji  anu  Banda,  with  their  feverat 
dependences,  comprifmg,  as  it  was  iboogbt, 
tlie  whole  of  the  DutcJi  iflands,  excepting 
Fornaie,  yielding  cloves,  nutmegs^  and 
mace.  This  a<fqui(itian  has  been  atuined 
without  thefmalleft  lufs  011  our  fide.  Am- 
boyna  and  its  dependencies  were  delivered 
up  00  the  i6th  of  February  {  and  Baiida  an4 
its  dependencies  on  ilie  Sth  of  March. 
Copies  uf  the  capitidation  are  enclotetf. 
T'le  admiral  fpeaks  in  t!ie  handftMneft 
manner  of  the  a^vity  and  alacrity  with 
which  every  duty  was  pcrfomieJ  by  the. 
forces  under  his  command,;  both  naval 
and  military ;  and  dwells  particularly  un 
the  perfect  harmony  which  iill  aluog  fuh- 
iUled  between  the  ofQcets  and  men  tri 
botti  fervicef.  U  behoves  us  on  this  oc-^ 
cafiun  to  coi;vey  to  you  the  high  fenfe  wo 
enteruin  of  the  ahle  and  fpirited  comluft 

ainier,  wliofe 

ery  mea- fure  conducive  t  >  the  public  weal  demands 
our  warmed  acknowledgments  ;  and 
whilft  we  feel  afTured  of  your  entire  apl^ 
probaticm  of  all  the  mean^  employe:!  by 
this  government,  to  give  effedl  to  the  ar- 

rangemenu  framed  by  his  Majelly's  mt- nilters  for  iccurin||  the  Diitch  fettlements 
in  ludia,  ic  is  neveiihelefsincoinbent  upoa 
us  to  declare,  tJiat  tiie  accompUlhment  of 
thu  great  ohje^  has  been  chiefly  obtain^ 
by  the  zealous  and  chearfi^  fupport  which 
we  have  had  this  go«id  furiui)e  co  experi- 

ence fiom  the  officer  entrutled  with  the 
execution  of  it.  We  Ibal!  do  onrfelve^ 
tlie  honour  of  trmimitting,  by  the  firt^ 
fea  conveyance,  c6pres  uf  all  the  papers 
received  from  the  admiral,  which  will  en- 
aMe  you  to  ftirm  an  accur.tre  opinion  of 
the  value  uf  tliofe  iOiai)ds.  At  prefent  Wo 
can  only  give  you  a  fummary  6f  hi:;  pro- 

ceedings. The  admiral  fi»uad  in  the  trea- 
fiu  y  of  Amboyn  J  81,112  rix  dollars,  and 
in  ftore  ̂ 1 5,94c  po.inds  weight  of  clove>f 
aod  in  tlie  trea'uiy  at  Banda  66,675  rix 
dollar*,  and  in  Itoic  84,777  pounds  of 
nutmegs,  19,587  pounds  of  mace,  befides 
nierchandifeiidd other (lorcsac each  place, 

upon  whic'.i  ito  vatne  h.^d  been  then  put. ' 
We  are  pieparmg  lo  fend  p  reinfnrcemehc 
of  II  oops  for^be  beter  prcte^ion  of  t|i61e 

valuable  I OiiDds ;  and, 'as  the  admiral  has advifcd  us  that  lie  is  ftunx  of  provifions, 
aod  in  want  of  a  fupply  of  naval  and  mili- 

tary florcs,  it  ts  our  intetuion  to  forward 
an  adequve  (^tck.  of  eVery  necel&ry  ar- 

ticle. We  have  great  pleafure  in  ac« 
(|uaihiing  ymi,  ihac  the  Company  s  pif* 
fellions  on  t  lis  coaf^  are  in  a  ftate  of  pei  • 
h^  tranqdillity ;  and  that  we  have  6t> 
reaion  to  believe  tliat  any  defigns  are  id It 

appean  by  the  reir-»lmiral's  dilfnichesy    agitation  by  the  native  powers  hoftile  to 
d^ted  the  a^th  pf  March  and  1  tth  of  April     yoor  interefts.    We  have  ihe  h'^nour  <  . 
laf^,  and  which  rav^hed  us  on  the  i^tb     he,  &c.    1  oBAar.     ALURaoGt^MA.  . 

ioft.  $9  tiM|,0^phciis(rigsite^  ̂   the  BrU      fow.  SAiypAgj.  C,  W.Ei^vu^ti&v^ 

/Te  At  eMimaJ'J '        '        • 



J2    Gift.  Wafliington'i  E»iwel  Mdrefi  u  thi  If Aiccd  States.    [Jan. 
AmiHican  Niwi.  coiifi^racions  invite  (be  United  SttCes  to 

tn  our  Supri sm^ wt»  p.  ioS9,  we  gave  look  to  the  me^ns,  and  to  fet  about  ibt 
at  length  Gen.  Wefhiogton't  famous  addrefs  gradua!  creation  of  a  navy.    The  increa- 
to  the  United  StaieStuo  Sept.  i7i  I79^  \  and  A"g  pmgrefs  of  tUeir  navigation  prooMfei 
fhaUnowcopythefpeecbofthicjuf)ly-cele-  ihetn,  at  no  dii^ant  period,  tbe  re<|iiifite 
bratcd  Stalefniani  on  opening  tbe  Congrefs,  fopply  of  feamen  ;   and  their  aicaai  iq 
Dec.  7 :  omitting  only  a  few  paflages  rela-  other  refpeds  fiivcMir  the  undertaking,    ft 
live  to  finance  and.  local  ragiilatiotis.  ii  *n  eoc<>ui  :*gemem  likewife^  that  their 

<<  In  recurring  to  the  internal  fituatioa  ptfticular  fitoation  will  give  weight  and 
of  our  couniryi  fince  I  had  laft  tbe  plea-  inAoence  to,  a  moderate  naval  force  ia 
Ua^  to  adi'jefs  you,  1  find  ample  reafon  their  hands.  Will  it  not  then  be  advifeibia 
for  a  renewed  expreffioo  of  that  gratitude  to  begin,  without  deUy»  to  prowide  and  by 
to  tbe  Ruler  of  the  Univerfe,  which  a  am-  np  the  materials  fpr  the  building  and  equip* 
tioued  feries  of  profperity  bas  fo  often  and  ping  of  (hips  of.wari  and  to  proceed  in  the 
fo  >oAly  calUd  forth.    The  »As  of  the  iall  woik.  by  degrees,  iii  proportion  as  our  re^- 
Icifion,  which  required  fpecial  arrange-  fouices  (hall  render  it  pi  amicable,  withuot 
ments,  have  been,  a&  far  as.  circumllances  inconvenience!    fo  that  a  future  war  in 
would  admit,  carried  into  operation.  Mea-  Europe  m:«y  not  6iid  our  commerce  in  tbe 
Cures  calculated  to  enfure  a  continuance  of  fame  unpruteAed  Hate  in  which  it  was 
the  friendftiip  of  tlie  Indinn^,  and  to  pre-  f(*und  by  the  prefent  > — Congiefs  have  re- 
ferve  peace  along  the  extent  of  our  in-  peatedly,   and  not  witlioui  fuccefs,  di- 
terbr  frontier,  have  been  digefted   and  ie6led  their  attention  to  the  eooonnige- 
adopted.    In  the  framing  of  thefe,  care  mtnt  of  manuf^fiures.    The  objeft  is  of 
has  been  taken  to  guard,  on  the  one  hand,  too  much  confcquence  not  to  enfure  a 
our  advanced  fettlements  from  the  preda-  continuance  of  their  effi>rt^,  in  every  waf 
lory  iocurfions  of  thofe  unruly  individuals,  tint  Ihall  appear  eligible.    As  a  general 
whocaanot  be  retrained  by  their  tribes  |  rulc^  roanufa^ures  on  public  account  are 
and,  on  tf>e  other  hand,  to  protect  the  expedient.  But,  where  the  flate  of  things 
righu  fccured  to  the  Indtaos  by  treaty,  to  in  a  country  leaves  little  Impe  that  ccnam 
draw  them  nearer  to  tlte  civilized  (late,  branches  of  manufaduie  will,  fur  a  great 
and  toiuCpifc  them  with  correft  coucep-  Icngihof  time,  obtain  i  when  thefe  arc  of 

tioos  of^  tlie  power,  as  well  as  juftice,  of  ̂   n^iture  effential  to  tbe  furnilhii^  and 
the  govemment^^After  many  delays  and  equipping  of  the  public  force  in  time  of 
difappotcitments,  arifuig  out  of  tlie  Euro>  war,  are  not  ellabliihiueiiu  for  procoring 
pean'war,  tbe  final  arcangements  for  ful-  them  on  public  account,  to  tbe  extent  of 
filing  tbe  engagements  made  to  ihe  Dey  the  ordinary  demand  for  tbe  public  fer- 
and  Regency  of  Algiers  will,  in  all  pre-  vice,  recommended  by  ilrong  ccmfidera- 
ient  appearance,  be  crowned  with  fuccefs ;  tmns  uf  national  policy,  as  an  exception  td 
but  under  great,- though  inevitable,  difad-  the  general  rule  ?  Ought  our  country  ta 
vantages  in  the  pecuniary  tranfaAions  oc*  remain  in  fuch  cafes  dependent  on  foretga 
cafinprs*  by  that  waf»  which  will  render  a  fupply  ;   precarious,  becaufe  liable  to  be 
lartber  proviiion  necelfary.    llie  aAual  jnteriupted Mf the neceflary articles fliould 
liberation  of  all  our.  citizens  who  weie  pii'  in  this  tnoJe  coft  more  in  lime  of  peace, 
loners  in  Algiers,  while  it  giauiies  evMv  will  not  the  fecurity  and  independence 
feeling  heart,  isitfelf  an  cat  heA  of  ;ilati:fac-  thence  arifing  form  an  ample  compenfa- 
tgry  termination  of  the  whole  negptiar  jimi.  tion  ?  Eftahlithments  of  this  fon,  commen- 
To^na^iveeaiarnal  commerce, tlie  i>rc>icc-  furate  only  with  tite  calls  of  the  public  fer* 

^  tioq  of  a  naval  force  is  indifpeiifable.  This  vice  in  tiM;  time  of  peace,  will,  in  time  of 

'  js  inan'feft  with  regard  to  wars  in  which  a  war,  eafily  be  extended  in  proportion  to 
'  Hate  is  itielf  a  party  ;  but,  befides  this,  it  the  exigeitce  of  the  government,  and  may 
'  is  in  our  own  experience,  th.it  the  raoft  even  perh;ips  be  made  to  yield  a  furplus 
^ocere  neutrality  is  not  a  fufficieni  guard  for  the  fupply  of  our  citizens  at  large  ;  fo 

.  aa^Q^  tlie  depredations  of  nations  at  war.  as  to  mitigate  the  privateers  from  the  ia- 

'y  To  fecnre  rcfpedt  to  a  neutral  flag  requires  terrupiion  of  their  trade.    If  adopted,  the 
*  a  naval  force,  orgar.ized,  and  ready  to  virt-  plan  ought  to  exclude  all  thofe  branches 
dicaieit  from  infult  and  aggreffiun.    This  which  are  already,  or  likely  foon  to  he, 
may  even  prevent  tlic  necelTity  of  going  to  vllabliflied  in  the  country,  in  order  that 

.  waf,  by'difcouraging  bell'gereiit  piiwers  there  maybe  no  danger  of  interfersDca 
Irom   committing  fuch  violations  of  the  witli  purl'uits  of  individual  induAry.    It .  lights  of  thcAcutral  party,  as  may,  firit  will  not  be  doubted,  that,  with  reference 
or  la^,  leave  no  other  option.    From  tlie  either  to  ii:diridual  or  national  welfare, 
beft  information  1  have  been  able  to  ob-  agriculture  is  of  primary  importance.     In 
tain;  it  would  feem  as  if  oar  tr^de.tothe  proportion  as  n.itions  advance  In  popnla- 
Metliteiffaiieaii,  without  a  prottAing  feice,  tion^  -^nd  other  circtunilanceS  of  maturity, 
w^l  always  be  infecure ;  and  our  citizeus  this  tritth  becomes  more  apparent,  aod 
cgpofed  tp  tbe  calamitief  from  which  num-  tenders  tbe  cultivation  of  the  loil  moie 
Wrs  of  them  have  been  juft  relieved.  Thcfe  gnd  mate  au  object  of  pidflic  pauronage. 
S.  In- 



l7M.<^MrfAiUgl6p'af^#m//44^  9f 
>'^pniMinifi^r&itvep,fup'  both  would  htxard  iv  Tafl.;//  nr  txpofo  it 

pVrfMl  ky  Vie  |ii#Mic  parf»{  «nd  Co  «h«  to  greaiar'ftvilft  wtiM  war  loold'hoC  \m 
«l$«ft<  W  ic  tap  telba«c4  «kh  gveacv  avoiiied.    Mhim  that  war  might  noc  alfr 

'f  'Atrtfet  di*  MMsiii  Mrbich  hav«  wayi  depfend  on  itt  own  dioice |-  tri  >ro4 
;'ito|ltt^t*  'IrdM  «AI,   non*  hare  pnrtia»atth8okfanPMC«ofpM:ificma*iifit 
>Tim4W  "iwth  gmtSH'  fKeeft  thrrti  nifhc  exempc  t  notion  from  the  Heceflkv 

W^  «(UlNiMMf:r-<if  HmmII,'  cenpefed  of  <{£  pni<lifing  the  rnlef  of  the  military  atff» 

»!■»  thiWrftHH^  dMrgCiil  iriih  enllfeft-  ought' t»  he  itt  care  in  prefening.  tmi 
faMiflMiititofarntetiiiAiandonibtea  tranfmhtiAg,-  by    proper  elhMtniments, 

'an|>raiefl  peennnry  aidf,  td  the  knowledge  o(  thjt  art.     Wi.ateycr 
an^*  kM  a-  fpirii  ef  iWcovery  arguiaent  >iray  tie  drawn  from  parficulat 

TUm  fpcddi  of  cHab^  eatamplM  foperfieblly  viewed,  a  thoronfft 
:0aMnlluica.*iaWy  to  theincraafe  ecamination  of   the  fidijea  wilt  w¥\iM 

\t  by  Atambung  to  enter*  that  the  art  of  war  is  at  once  OHRpreheilf 
BMVit.  ted  fay  drawing  co  five  and  eompticateil  i  that  it  deinandb 
Mhe  reftiU  evo^  where  mucAi  previoat  ftudy  i   and  chat  thepof^ 

IkiU  'and   oblbnracion»  and  ̂ fefficn  of  it  in  itt  moft  improved  aaH  petV 
ithanpaeiver  ch#  whole  na«  fie^  fbte  is  always  of  great  aMmierit  to 

VflCpeffience  aceordingly  bai  fhewh,  the  feenriiy  of  a  nnioa.    This,  CherBfni^, 
that  they  are  vary  cheap  iaftnmeDtt,  of  ought  to  be  a  ferioti^  care  of  Tttf  go^ 
imnanft  nauonal  beoefttk   1  have  havato*  vemment ;  and  for  this  ptirpofe  an  acji^ 
kam  pffopafrd  to  the  confidaratien  of  Con*  dea»y,  where  a  regular  courfe  of  infrfne^ 
greft  tfaa  aspadiaiKy  of.  eftabliAiog  a  na«>  tioo  is  giveq,  is  m  ohvions  expedient  ivhick 
lionrf  Qoirirfity  t  and  aUb  a  miKcary  aca*  diflei  ent  natient  have  luccefsfirity  emphijFt 
dMiy.'-The  defirabledeiir  of  both  theifc  cd.    The  cenipenfations  to  cheolpeenalf 

hai  46   conftamly  incicafed  the  United  Statei  in  various  An^ksnom, 
•eaMi  avevy  view  I  lunra  bifccn  n£  the  fub«  and  in  none  more-Chan  in  rt(pt6t  to  thfc 

ieA^.tl'iar:!: cannot  nmit  the  opportunity  mo{k  :mpur:ant  flati6iYS,  appear  tocaH  fdr 
of  lining'  aH.rrcalling  your* attention  tti  iegiAative  revifion.    The  (»nfc«t<ieticaf  o€ 

Tba  AIL^nhly  to  which  1  addreft.    a  doftt^ive  pmviAon  are  of  a  feriou*  infipftft 
B^fCilf  b  loo  eniigliunad  not  to  be  folly    -to  the  govemmem.  If  priimte  wealUi  is  lb 

Ik»w  much  a-  flosiriibing'  ftate  of     fopply  the:  defed  of  puMic  reiribbiiofi,  It 
and  kSepcascontillNiCis  tii  national     will .  y^eatly  contradi  the  fphere  wiMi 

pan^farity  and-feputation.   True  it  is,  that    -which  the  Mjpition  of  cliatfaAau  for  oflUto 
,r,:MO€b<o  ill  honour,  contains     is  to  be  made,  and  will  proportionally  d|L 

many  fcinBaris  of  learning  highly  re-     n\inifl»  theftmbabiliiy  of  a  choice  oi  mei» 
a^A  vkial «  but  the  funds  upon  able,  as  «wll  as  upright  r  befiifes  that  it 

which  thay  wft  ani  too  nacrow  to  com-  wnold  be  repugnant  to  the  vital  pr'.ncfj^ 

■and  tfanaUaft  pfDMToci  io  the  difbrent  -of  c:ur  government  'virtually  to^^xdad|»» of  lifKral  kiwwbdge  .for  the  from  pnMic  trulls^  talents  and  virtue,  dn- 

calsmplaaBd,    though    thsy  lefs   accompanied  by  'wcafth.-*-Whib  in 
axcalbist  aratitiarips.    Amongft  -our  external  relaCioiis1(>rtie  ferious  incoa» 

Hmjnorinai  to  fach  an  in^itottDA,  the  af-  vaniences  and  .embarr:i4raMmis  have  bann 

ftnilacinarof  tite  principle^  opinioas,  ahd  overcome,  an^l  olht-rs  leflened,  it  is  wmi 
ctf  our  conotry matt  bytheconi*  much  pjiii,  aod  indeed  regrcr,  I  mentlo^ 

adnrarinn  of  a  portion  ̂ f  our  yoqth  ttwD  circomdancft  of  a  very  tmweloomo 

ervaap  qaartar,wall  defesves'^atteii*  'Aatarp  haye  lately  occurrttiT.  -  Our  tif 4o 
The  jmtm  iumageneoas  om*  ctt^  -hasdMbcbijajid  is-fnffering,  exienfive  W 

xan  ha  jnadai  in  Shefe  p^r^culaj^,  -juries  iti  tho  ̂ 9ft  Indies,  frnm  -the  criiif era 
ibn  prtfcr  nrilliM  oar  piofpeA  of  pernta-  and  :agrncs^f  the  freneh  rephMicfc  i  aild 
nent  anion  i  and  a  primary  obja£tof  fuch  chamiunications  •  have  been  received  frqm 
a  national'  inftitotton  fhoi4d  healie  eJuca-  itc  roinift«r  here;  wh>ch  rmlicate  (he  ̂ aq- 
Kion.  ofxanr  youfli  in  the.feteucoqf  govern*  •  gerof  a  fartlimlil)  nrh  nre  of  owrcommettn 

maiit  ■  In  a  republicliL^  «Pli;tt  fpectes  of  by  its  a6i»\orKy>  ̂ nil  which  are,  in  citt^ 
kaonvfedge  can  be  e<|u.«Uy  important;  ai|d  'TcfpeAs,  far  from  agrceahlc.     It  has  btnn 
whaidnty  mora  poelfinf  on  itt  legUlaCMre,  my  coitAaot,  hncere,  andearnefl  wifli,  m 

-Chan  lo^patranise  a-  plan  for.  oommunica-  '  corfnrmity  with  that  of  par  natipn,  ko 
ciii§  it  to  thidia  who  ace  to  be  tlie  future  ntiimain  cordinl  harmony,  and  a  perfeifiyf 
goardiani  ttS  tiie  libartiea  of  .the  xoiintry  P  .  friendly  underft  tndingy  wiih  tliar  Repnim 

Ibe  inftiseniM^  uf  a  military  atademy  is  This  with  re  mams-  unaltacei}  i  -And  Itaii 
uKo  ■  racommoiidcd    1^    oogeut    ivaCons.  peiffevere*  in  ilie  eniieavoor  to  fuiftfit,  to 
However  iMtiic  the  g<iioml  policy  of  a  the  ucmoft  exie«it  of  whatfltatl  he  daA* 
natiois  aaaf  ha,,  k  ougtil  never  to  he  with-  6Aeiit  wfth  a  juft  and  indiipenf;ilile  TMarA 

«rtit  aan||e^nna  •ftbek  ̂ if'^nttlitary  know  to  the  rights  and  honour  of  om*  cox^Srf  | 
bdgc^te.aniargaj^cba.  'Ite*fini  would,    nvir  will  1  eafily  oeafe  to  cherilh  the  ai* 

ifwr  4hn.noafgy  of  Mb  chaaaacry  and  pcAatior*,  tb«  n^iriinf  juftim  ̂ wAont^ 

CiKB  Manj;g}attMHj».'iJy9yt  *  «bIL 



^     Gin.  Wafbington*sfiir#mi/  jtJdrefs  io  ibg  Unitid  Stttei.  [Jao« 
apd  ln«iidibip»  on  tb«  part  of  the  Repul».  formly  impreflbd  with  the  chtnAor  oC 
liokt   will  cveuioally  enfore  fuccefr.    In  equity,  modenttoo,  and  lore  of  peaoa^  in 
piMrfuing  this  CQurfe,  howtver,  I  cmnot  tbe  nurintimance  of  all  tMr  faintign  re« 
i  {fgec  ̂ hat  is  due  to  the  chara^er  of  our  lationfliips,  oar  tmde  (hocdd  bi  harraffed  by 
govemment  and  mtioo  i  or  (o  a  full  and  tbe  eniiieriapd  agenttof  the  RepoUick.  of 
entire  confideiice  in  tbe  good  (enfe,  pa«  Vraoce   thMBgHout  the  eidenfiire  depart- 
triotifm,  lelf  refpeAy  and  fbrtitndcy  of  my.  meats  of  ihe  Weft  Indies.    Whilft  vm  are 
countrymen.  ennftdent  that  no  caule  of  cemplainc  exiAi 

'     Oemkmin  of  the  Houfe  of  that  could  anthorixe  an  kiterruptloo  of  oar 
Reprefentativeffy  tranqoiltity,  or  difimgage  that  RepoMick 

I  have  directed  an  eftinate  of  the  ap*  from  tbe  bounds  of  amityy  cemented  by 
propriatioos  neceflary  for  the  ferrice  of  thefaithoftreatiest  we  cannot  but  expreli 
the  enfoing  year  to  be  fubmiited  from  tbe  oar  deepeft  regret  that  ofidal  commooi* 
proper  departmenty  with  a  view  of  the  cations  have  been  made  to  yoU|  indicating  a 
pnbUc  ceeeipts  and  experditorepy  to  the  moft  ferioos  diflarHanee  of/our  cummcrce. 
lateft  period  to  which  an  account  can  be  Akbougb  we  cherifh  the  eapeflattoa,  that 
preparad.     It  is  with  fetisfeAimi   I  am  a  fenfe  ef  jnfticei  and  a  coofidemion  of 
alis  to  inform  yuu,  tliat  tlie  revenues  of  our  mutual  inteivftsy  will  moderaie  their 
tbe  United  States  contiuoe  in  a  it<te  of  coonciky  we  are  not  nnmindfol  of  the  li- 
prograffive  iroprovemenr.     A  reinforce-  tualion  in  which  events  may  place  us,  nor 
ment  of  tlie  exifting  provifions  for  dif-  unprepaied  to  adopt  that  fyftanofcondnA 
fibarging  the  public  debt  was  mentioned  which,  compatible  with  the  dignity  of  a 
in  my  AddieCi  at  the  opening  of  tbe  lad  refpe^abto  nation,  neccflity  may  compel  os 
fisffion.     Some    preliminary   ileps  were  to  pniioe.    We  cordially  acquiefce  in  Hie 
taken  towards  it,  tbe  maturing  of  which  refle^lion,  that  the  United  States,  under 
will,  jm  doubt,  engage  your  zealous  aiten-  the  operation  of  the  fsderal  governmenr, 
tion  during  the  prefent.    1  will  on'y  add,  have  experiettood  a  moft  rapid  aggrandife- 
that  it  will  afibrd  me  a  heartfelt  iatisfac.  meut  and  prafperity ,  as  well  political  as 
tion  to  concur  in  fuchiartber  meafures  as  commercial.    Whilft   contemplatiiig   the 
iviU  afeertain  to  our  coumry  the  profpeA  cauiiss  which  produce  this  anfpicioui  rafulr, 
of  a  fpoedy  extingniftiment  of  the  debt.—  we  mnft  acknowledge  the  excellenoe  of  the 
.Poftttity  may  have  to  regr^,  if,  from  any  cooflitational  fyftem,  and  the  wtfdoro  df 
motive,  intmals  of  franqiiillhy  are  left  the  legiilative  provifions;  but  we  ftmold 
unimproved  for  acQelerating  this  valuable  be  deficient  in  gratitude  and  jnftiee,  did 
end.  we  not  attribute  a  great  portion  of  thefe 

Gentlement  of  the  Senate  and  of  the  advantages  to  tbe  virtue,  firmneft,  and  ta- 
Uoufe  of  Reprefentative',  lents,  of  year  adminiftration;  which  have 

My  folicLtudc  to  fee  the  militia  of  the  been  oonfpicuoafly  diffdayed  in  the  moft 
.  United  States  placed  on  an  eflicicnt  eftab*  trying  times,  and  on  the  Inoft  critical  oe- 

.'liftimeot  has   been  fo  often  and  fa  ar-  cafums.    It  is,  therefore,  with  the  fiiioereft 
dently  exprefled,  that  I  flull  but  barely  regret,  that  we  now  receive  an  ofllcial  no« 

.  recall  the  fubjeA  to  yoiir  view  on  the  pre-  tificatioo  of  your  intentions  to  retira  ftvna 
lent  ̂ occafion  (  at  the  fame  time  that  I  the  public  employments  of  your  coaaftrj* 
.thall  fubmit  to  your  enquiry,  whether  mir  When  we  review  the  varioos  icmes  of 
,  harbours  are  yet  fofticiently  fiscured.   The  your  public  life,  fo  long  and  fo  foccefsfuU^ 

'  fitoation  in  which  I  now  ftand  for  the  laft  *   devoted  to  the  nioft  arduous  fcfvices  civil .  time,  in  the  midft  of  the  Reprereotatives  and  miliury,  as  well  during  the  ftmgglei 
.of  the  people  of  the  Unhe4  Sta^esp  na-  of  the  American  revolution,  as  the  con- 
.  turally  recalls  the  period  when  the  ad-  vulfive  periods  of  a  recent  date,  we  cannot 
,  ihiqiftration  of  the  prefent  form  of  go-  look  forward  to  your  retirement  without 
.^remment  commenced  ;  and  I  cannot  omit  our  warroeft  afledtiom  and  moft  anxioos 
.  the  occafion  to  congratulate  you  and  my  re{;ard  accompanying  you ;  and  without 
.  country  on  the  fucceCs  of  the  experiment ;  mingling  with  our  fellow-^itixeos  at  large, 
.  1^  to  repeat  my  fervent  fxippiications  to  the  fincoreft  wifhes  for  ytur  perfonal  bap- 
the  Supreme  Buler  of  the  Uoiverfc,  and  pincfs  that  fenfibility  and  atrachment  caa 
.Sovereign  Arbiter  of  Nations,  that  his     expreft.    The  moft  effectual  ooofolation 
providential  care  may  ftill  be  extended  to  that  can  ofter  for  the  loft  we  are  about  to 
•be  Uitiied  Stalest   that  the  virtue  and  fuftaio  arifes  fitmi  the  animating  reflexion, 
happinefs  of  the  people  may  be  preferved ;  that  tbe  influence  of  your  example  will 
and  that  the  government  which  they  have     extend  to  your  fucceflors,  and  the  United 
inftituied,    fqr  the   protedion   of  tJidr  States  thus  continue  to  enjoy  an  able,  up- 

.  libeities,  may  be  perpetuaU  right,  and  energetick  adminiftration." 
G.  Waihincton."  To  which  tbe  Prefident  replied  : 

fhe  Vice-Prefident,  Mr.  Adams,  made  a  **  Gentleneo>  It  affords  me  great  fetir. 
fuitahle  anf  M(cr  ;■  which  he  thus  conclndes :  fa^ion  to  find  inyour  addrefs  a  coocutrAnee 

•<  We  fuicerely  lament,  thiit,  whiMI  tlje  in  fentimant  with  me  on  Ibe  various  topics 
\  condua  of  the  Vnited  "Sutet  has  beea  uai-  which  I  prefeatcd  foryoor  ioforauttiuf  and J  fie- 
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^eKbevtftoi  Md  ffft  ihft  Utter  will  re- 
ceive taajpiaii'imKkA'pfOfortioned 

to.dieir  Bili94»ii|  inponaiif.  Fdr  Mm 
nq^icB-^oii  oJM^f^nqr  nuhlio  ftnricei  dvU 
aad  iiiaiiUfy,p»fl  fmur.kiod  viSOio  for  my 

c«dial<h9n]q^^fiiofi»Mrvi«HMHl  grtai'«<T 
er«  haiil  |n0MMabiliqriQ«iad«'.cbfi% 

•  wen  iliM  19  the  poaniiiiptts  calls  of  tuf 
caata.wf4  and  if •  aypfhyijafr  it  mjr  abtiiH 
dapt  .nwanJ.  ̂ Im.concaiiiplaitnK  Um 

peiiod'of  «y  nciiwaitm^  I  tor  Wrtuom 
aq^jWirifnyagml  aaiH  aiaflog  whom  I  re* 
M  <■!  tfkc  difeaRiiMoc  ami  patmttfm  of 
my  €eJliMe-caifem.,to  onkiB  the  .pfO(>et 
choicoof  xfucceflEart  ibml who  would  ra*- 
qoira  no  inflacMialinampla  to  enlur^to  ctie 
Unitod  Siatei  **  an  able,  upright,  and  •<!• 
oi^Betic  adminiftratio'i/'  To  fuch  mon  I 
Hull  cheerfully  yidd  the  palm  4if  geoiot 
and  taleiits..to  (iervd  our  oomnion  country  s 
bqtf  at  thoCaxne  tiina,  I  hope  I  mar  he  in* 
dulged  in  eatpi  efiing^the  confoluig  re&e^ion 
(which  confcioofiiets  foggefts),  and  to  bear 
it  wish  me  to  my  grave,  that  noso  can 
feire  it  with  purer  inteniions  than  I  ha?e 
doQCy  or  with  a  more  difinteretlcd  aeal. 

QieaxiB  Waskiiiotom/' 

CouMT&Y-Naws. 
J}te,  ta.    As  lome  wurkiwea  were  thtt 

1 

Conftantioe.  Many  of  thefe  are  in  exoeNeiit'^ 
preienraKioo)  parttcidarly  a  cemmoo'oac 
of  Mignentiuiy  with  hit  head  on  ooo'lkMl 
and  the  legend  (perfeaiy  rcstMe;  ou  the 
reveKe  the  monagram  of  Chrift,  and  tlw 
inicripCioo  SALTS  o.o.M.ir.w^To.aTCAts« 

in  Che  area  iii.  and  below  AMM^^'Anattt^ of  H.  Claodios  Coniiantiiiey  jon.  one  off 
Che  foos  of  Cooftantine  the  Greati  is  alfo 

worth  noticinii:  round  the  £mptfor^^ 
hearf,  coNSTAMTievi  i?if«  Moa.  e*  ' 
Rev«Ke,  a  cippus,  an  altar,  on  the  top  el 
which  is  a  globe  formoiiDted  by  thee* 
ftacs  {  on  the  altar  is  iofcrihed  voTtt  xXf 
around  it  atAT.  reAN^VftLiTAi  i  of 

which  ftme  of  the  ktftrs  are'  wmning  hi th  s  coitf,  througti  the  fiiult  of  tiie  oohiar* 
The  letters  helow  the  altar  p.Lmr.  iisem  t»  ̂ 
indicate  that  this  Cidn  wat  ftnick  in  Loo* 
don;  andthQaththebboderintheiiifeii(»- 
tioQ  is  not  ill  fAVoor  of  the  Britifli  mint  A 
that  period,  tlie  workmaniiip  it  dIberwHii 

very  good.  (Theie  two'  cesna  Aali  be  en* graved  iii  a  foture  miMtaococn  plate.)-** 
Other  RimuNi  ooim  have  been  ioeod  ac 
Market  Ovemn,  whemeri  evident  markt 
of  a  Rpman^  (huion;  anid  at  Bridge  Cirfi* 
tertOQ  (Gfmfemm  as  Camden  ccmjeAures,) 
funaled  on  tha  RomMi  road.aboat  twn^ 
miles  finom  Stimfbid. 

Aco^fideraMe  change  has tilB«i  plaee  m 

day  removioi  a  wall  io  Mr.  BuKivam'^    the  pofition  of  the  ftooes  which  lerm  mi 
farm-yard  at  IfymetuA^  in  Leicefter. 
Ibire^  tliey  difcovered,  -  ||boQt  ioiir  feet 
noder  ibe  furface  of  the  gronod,  a  cnrioue 
ifijffeliaed  pavement  of  mofaic  work,  com- 
ppied  (al  ofoal)  of  fovdl  ftones  about  a 
quarter  of  an  inch  i<|uam,  and  ftKoe  of  a 
fmaller  fam\  the  ooloors,  white,  red, 
biM^    gnen,  and  black  ;    the  ftones  io 

extnor«)inary  reliek  of  the  anciem  fuper-% 
ftitions  of  our  countrymen.  This-^ie 
attributed  to  the  im^'hI  thaw  which  foc- cceded  a  ver)r  hard  froft.  Some  people 
employe!  at  the  plpecb,  near  Stmmtenge^ 
January  3,  rsmai^ed  Char  three  of  the 
large  Aoiies  had  iCaUeo,.  and  were  SjiprifcA 
of  the  lime  of  their  fall  by  a  veiy  iisnfibi* 

taienUn  piiatevatioQ,  the  cement  B)och    concuffion,  or  jsning,    of  the  graoni* 
Thgfis  ftonm  prove  to  ho  the  weAem  of 
cboCft  pain,  with  cbeir.  impofti,  whidi 
have  had  the  appallaiioo  of  TfilMm% 
and  had  longdevified  from  iis  trae  per«> 
pendicolar.  These  were,  originany»  60^ 
of  tbefe  trilirhpns,  two  of  which  are  evall 
now  ftill  xemaining  ia  their  ancient  Amew 
Ixis  remarkable,  thm  no  aceonm  hm  eteb 
hsan recflided of  thelBdlioffef  theocbi|% 

decayed.    On  moving  the  earth  which  co- 
vfred  the  work,  fevenl  human  boom  were 
f^ond.    The  dimenftona  of  this  pavemeot 
Ittve  not  been  aiQertained,bat  are  believed 
IQ  be  eitenfive*  The  Earl  of  Harhorough, 
wboownsthelordlhipoCWymandharo,  hm 
jadiciott4y  dtredtod  that  it  Oiould  remain 
uodifturbed  till  tlw  Spring ;  when  the  ex- 
toBt,  Ike  will  be  properly  inveftigated.*- 
Not  long  before,  (bgag  Roman  coim  were  and^  perhaps,  nn  alterathm  has  been 
feond  in  thb  ne^ghbourhded,  in  a  field  be-  in  the  appearance  of  Sloneheage  for  Hove 
t«r«eo  the  villagm  ol  Edmmdihrfe  and  centuries  prior  to  the  plefint  tremendon 
Tcy^,  near  the  place  wiiere  the  countict  downfalk  The  impel!,  which  :b  ftm 
tl  Leicefter  and  Rutland  divide.  They  fni;illea  pf  the  thiee  iloo«s,  isieppefed  M 
were  depnfifffd  in  a  (quare  hole  ibrmod  in  vrHgh  ao.ions.  They  all  now  he  proftraCo 
i)ie  nick  abourthree  feet  below  the  fur*  on  the  ground^  and  have  received  00  in« 
fimof  ■beAeU]  and  were  difooverad^  jury  from  their  aerial  MIrlllan:  Tkef 
(voe  wofkmen  who  were  digging  in  the  f^  flat  weftward,  antf^4ei^led  with  lh# 
liie  <tf.acl|ail  that  is  forming  between    gioand  j  itone  atfo  nf'tbe  {eeendtinUi 
Melton  «id 'Oakham..  The  coins  them' 
tdves  are  ̂ timmoo,  and  of  little  value, 

are  carious  ch^y  froA  its  being 
mty  kimwi^  Ww^e  tliey  wire  found, 

jrbiwuypftfaperal  pf  Valeos,  Valen* 
iQiajM».Tn|ian,H«l«Bf  Anmninus, 
i^Agiyc^JM^gnefifmiA  «K^  Uie  7oim«o« 

that  Oood  in  the  line«llbetr  precipitatiens 

From  the  kmnsr  enda*^  the  fuppertem. 
being  now.ekpuiiBd  in  view, 'tfieir  prior deptii  hi  the  groond  is  ibtisfklorfiy  aiber^ 
taitied :  it  appears  to  haive  been  ahooirihi 
feftL  The  eo')5,  however,  bpein^  lmi4 
cot  oblique^  .neither  of  theMLlim»%nVv% 
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j^ck*,  lihore  than  a  fobt  and  a  half  d«Bp. ' '  The  ttearly-pKitciiaf^  captore  of  IC^M 
Two  only  of  thefm  triltthonsi  o{  which  by  the  Auftrian  iirmf,  another  rei^rlbaMe  ' 
thAstfyttifheoAftOeil^-arfenoiiV^  therefu^,  cxtnrrencfry  will  he  partienlarifW  irt  its 
ii  ihf-ir  (i;rifiiiiil  pifteion.  Th^  deflrac-  dnie  oitlcry  when  w^  ar^  aftltf  tb  Hriitg  op 
ctoa  of  Mv.y  putt  of  this  grand  oVal  we  '  cur  ariv^r  <if  the  Gatettes. 
nuift'pariicuUrlv  lament,  as  it  «f^  coAi-  Still  more  fo  is  the  attempt  of  oiir  in- 
polied .of  the  moft  Auyienilouf  m^fttriaH  of  veterate  enjhnies  af aMft  frrlnr.d ;  in  which 
tlft  whole.  ftrn^nrt.-^A  firoiiiir  efuihgd  of  we  rtiaf  tnily  f.iy  with  rtie  Pfa!ml^,  "The 
wtiiAhei:  necafibned  the  difclofQ^e  of  a  fub*  Lewd  himfelf  was  on  our  llile  When  ntfcii 

teranejont  pelljigft  it  Old  Sanim  in  1795  * '  '^^  dp'againft  us.  'Wit  gi*t  ffrjt  this  hy 
fee  voL  LX-V-f;  95.  I93«  oifr  ov^  fWhi'ds ;  ndither  was  it  our  own 

At  Mm^ivtfit  in  Yorkj^ire,  Md  fctAift  ami  that  Cav^  lis.  The  V^  hath  ov^r- 

olher  -platetj  the  -provifidhal  cavali7  has  tltrown  our  ̂ leAies,  and  (billed  hi  piec^' 
heen  cein|detld  ̂ ithnin  hrdlnt ;  lno{e  f)k^•  thhfe  that  rof^  tip  aglrnift  us."  l.«X  whkn 
torn  havini;  volunteered thdr  fervic<  s  th^n  whrning,  rtfiwevrr,  hythe  danf.ef  to  wfiich 

tlie  Dfpviy  l^kiitehaiiti  under  the  BiU>  u-e  hav«  heen  rxpofe  I  •^-Th'r  demonftra- 
wis  tothoritdl  to  enrol.  ti«tns  of  kvyalcy  >n  Otir  iiffer  kingdom  ttiud 

;  •.    ■iiiiiii   •  he   highly  fatisfadttjry  tb   the   generous 

HISTQRfCifVL  CHRONICLE,  roiudtf  of  Britons.     Strong  pri)Ofs  of  this  '^ 
TtilBinadyif)tiireftingf>ectifrences  which  will  r^gufnrly  appfor  frotti  the  G  zrtceir. 

hive  crowflcd  flh  eafch 'other  tt  tiie  miifet  A  particularly  liferul  imi>rtfnoiT  was  made 

of  this  dtiittful  ̂ ear^  ihMJg^h'df  theinoft  on  the  nii|?ds  of  the  t\ifhu1iis  (we  nfe  the 
ierious  h^fure'/'are  not  foch  ai  to  deprive  '  words  of  the  Lord  Lientenani)  hy  a  judi-  ' 
us  <^  a  raSonal  K&pbi'tlMK  all  tHing^  are,  ci^is  iuldrefs  fiom  i>r;  Francis  Moflan, 
warding  rmmd,  tmWn*  ihe  wife  direAion  .  the  titdlar  Bifhop  of  :.CorJcy  which  is 
of  theOmfDrfpolier  0f  jrilftveii^9, 'tp'a  .w«n  w<irth  copying:*  **  At  a  moment 
genehd^p«^6fjftitin.  'Thei^turH'ofLJid  uf  fuch  general  d.irin  and  conftenffttion, 

MalmeiMfy'hte  Ikeen  b/ief)y  mefiiioheil  in  '  it'  is  ii  dnty  I  o^Ae  to  you,  my  he* 
oar  bit  vi^mci  p.'i05i  i  dmi  it  wasnbr  loved  fiuck,  to  rec41t  to  yotir  minds  the 
intention  to  have  detailedT'the  ndf^atlto.  iacrcd  principled  rf  loyalty,  atlegiancCy 
But  n/  htnf-.yi'^M  Atih^lms  ft^  (1^6'  and  g(W>d  drdcr,  that'  liKtft  direct  your 
moment  t  hot  wliy  pr6ferv£  il^e  nifciffnfy  cAndnA  Hh  fuch  sin  aWM  riteafioffi'. 
of  an  irtimiitai  ̂ -^Lei'the  iwo  ftnd  ndta,  Chdr|M  aft  I  am,  fiy  tfiA  MellKl  Saviour,  * 
tberelfoHS,  fuffiee-  .  '  '*  tvlwfc  hirtli,  with  gratiefftll  hearts,  we  on 

rdn'Sfttjth  Trnmiri\'  (i^th  D^cftkherf'  thi5  dav  folemnl^e*  with  tlie  care  cif  yonr  ' 
'^ih  tiar  if  tBt  f)reM:bTUpMe,  One  *  Tdiih ;  ii>(ere{led  hefunid  ̂ prftttkirt  in  your  ' 
.'•mmihilHr<fibh.  "     ..' '  temporal . ind  citmal  ̂ eJfiir^j  it  is  Irtcuiii- 

i.  ̂   Ab  Lord  M'AtrxIbnrf  aiuiound^^,     l>^nt  on  me  to  cxAcA^  ybn  to  that  peaces 

at  erernCciimmuhication,  that  he  i!s  in  want  *" .  able  dciheanAor  whtc*h  ftidftever  mark  ' •f  thfe  Of  inion  of  His  Courts  from  wli^dh  it     his  true  and  faitliM  ̂ ifciples.     Lbyahy 

refuhs  that  lie  ̂ As  a  pari  ifierely  pffivfe     te»  the  SAV^r»'ghy  and  refjpiAff  fot*  the  cdh*  ' 
in  tlie  nfegrciatlon,'' which  riShOers  his'prd-     IMtdted  atPhofitiis,  havb  Ven  dways  fM  ' 
fthctf  at  Pail^  nfelefs  I  nhtf  i^ideritgheQ  i!i     prominrnt  fcafnre^  of  the  GfhtiftiSii  efta-     * 
lardier cliaVged  ?o  give* hitn^ notice  fo  de-'    raAer;  Hm\  hfjt?ti\m\(tTi  and  dhediftnok; 
pert  freni  Pa.  r  in  fight'  liid  forty  hours,    to  the  6(bih1iiljfiW  tdrm  of  ̂ verhmm^/ 
vtith  ail  the  perrtmsivho  hive  itecoinpa-     have  odr  dnccAifs.  heto  dii^pginlRed  at*. 
jiied  an4  foUu\Vi^  him,  and  id  ̂triK  ao  dx-     times,  an^  rniilSr  cJrrtHfrf^afk^  v6ry  dif- 

pedifkmfly  as  poBiMe,  the  terrtrdry  of  the     ferent  h-nm  l\mtt  in  ttrhich  wft  hav^  tht' 
flepoblick.  Tfft nndtrtigfiod  declares ifiore-     h^tfppFnefsto  li^e.    Fdr^  bMlbd  He  <Sbd^' 
«v«r,  in  the  Haine  of  the  Estr  entire  "DirtC'     we*  aiV  rtolong«r  ftran|eri  in  6iir  nativd  * 
tMrpytbai,  tf  thr  B«  \ti(H  Cahinet.is  definjns'     hnd,  no  Idngbr  rxclndifd  from'tf^'h^elks 
dFfCaor,  Che  Lsieeiftivd  D/rfcaory.i*  feady     of  the  \\^pf  ConftittKt^n  uniW  whifch  we' 
tn  Ibtow  t1>e  neg ocia^l6n1>,   ̂ crdthg  (o     live,  no  hrngH*  f6p;frated  hy  'oditnir  dif< '  ' 
IM  bafis  laid  down  in  the  prefent  note,  by'     rinilRynS  from  our  fell6w-f\i^j££f!!'      T6 
the  Wtei-wocai  cbanifel  tif  cnmi^r).  our  gractnns  5t)vereignr  wt  are  bouiM  b^- 

"Ch"  I>*LAcifoix."^  tf>e  coricorring:  prinapldi  of  griRitude  and 

Prtr/«,  idtb  Dit.  f  79«.  duty,  linfl  tV>  a*l  bui*  ftlFow-citirerts  by  m'n-"  ' 
^  "  Loi^  flatmeibdrv  hallcns  lA  -^c-  teal  ihfcf^  w\d  Chfiflfianxhatiiy.  iTndiAr' 

kntvittrige  the  receipt  Ii  the  nriito  of  th<:  thefe  'cirhimlbhices,  it  is  obvious  whit  livib 
MiwAtr  for  Fore^nAlfAirs,  dated  y^f-  of  condii^l  yoa  aie  tri  aJopf,  if  tir€  ln»- 
teniiy.  He  is  prsj^in^  M  quit  Park  to-;  vadei^,  W^o  are  laid  to  be  rin  ̂   coaftr,- 
m  10W9  and  domii\d9, 'M'*ebnfe<|iibncei  fhouM  Aake  go^  their  laftdiitg.  and  at- 
the  neceiiif»7'pairpnns  for  hHtifdf  diid  his  teiW{St  td-  p^fetratd  imd  'oirr  comnrv.  Td 
feme.  He  requefft'tlie  Mtniftef  =l6r  fo^  allure  fdu  tu  a  cos-eptV^mn'^tfi  fheit^ 
■OgttrA&iiTS  to  accept  the  alfdraibCtt  if  ̂ ieivs;  they  w41]  not  ffil  to  hiiltfr^jiHttkft 

InMigh  enufuie    it*  n.'*  profcfllons,  ihat  their  objedl"!^  l6  efHMt? 
:   And  tkv'ite  buflneU  eiuledft"  eipote  yoa  frota  the  prettndcd"tyfaHny 

under 
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Mrter  WfileH  ftkt  fnin,  iM  td  riti*nt        His  M  i|e(lt  rtf^t-nM  this  anfikrer  t     ̂ 
ydl«  ihofo  rithiiy  J  ̂fiich  Uief  ̂ ill  faf        **  I  receive  with  gt<at  (kt'i^^Ctton  this 
ydu  «r8  deprivaa.    ToQ^  my  gciod  peofiM,  lojr'at  ittdfeft  frofn   My  dty  of  Londdn.  ' wfiorfi  1  pnticttlarty  liidreft,   who  are  I  ftnecMf  Iaf&^£  the  Tiilurt  of  1117  en)> 
fifhngen  tv  pnffifiK  occtifrehc5n»  had  jba  deaTourt  to  pTefenre  peice  wkh  Spain  1 
lulOwii  ill  what  frianoA  they  folfllW  fiMiio  biA«  frolti  the  juftice  of  Mf  cnufe,  the  et- 
Uf  ̂ njdiifti^  the  Cnfonoiiafee  countries  perienced  valour  of  Mf  fleetf  anJ  ditMiery 

ifliio  whfchf  bti'  Che  faith  df  tli^nr,  th^  and  the  fprHted  and  ̂ nerooi  exertions  ̂    ' 
gaiOftd  adimiiraAtet  you  woiM  \taca  cau-  ttit  nalicm  at  large,  1  troft,  otlder  the  pro^ 
tion  frem  theif  crMttlity,  kitd  diAnift  mftn  teftinn  ef  the  Divioe  Providence,  that  ttiris ' .  ' 
wlw  have  tramnldl  en  afi  faiWf,  hnthaif  ag^rcffHon  Will  be  effeaoaltjr  ̂ .•pelled,  and 
9mi  divitie  t  Gerimny,  l^lallde^»,  ftaly;  thfkt  thl  bleffins«  of  pftace  will  he  reftrtrbd 
JHoUand,  to  fay  nothing  of  cheh*  owH;  onctf  '  npOnjehm  ooniiitent  with  the  honour  6f 
IM  ha'ppieft,   noW  th<v  riwrfi  mKeraMe,  '  Mf  Chown,  and  with  the  fe^ority  and  la- 
cenrttry  in  the  woHd,  oin  vteft  the  irre-  Cer^s  0/  My  people.'^ 
patiWe  mir,-  d»*foi4ti(i.i,  and  def^ruAi6n»        TM  cicitens  were  moft  graeiiMifly  re-  ' 
oecafioiied  hy  eh#  French  fnK^mity.    Be  ceivri ;  tcilfel  fuinds  ;  and  Kfr.  Aidertnaii  ' 
not  deceived  by  the  lure  o^  eqoaliiing  pro-  Hem^  (row  ̂ r  Williant)  was  knighted, 
petty,  which  they  will  hoid  ̂ l  to  yon,  ii  H^nUtfiLiyt  y^.  t  ̂. 
they  did  to  t  he  :ih(>ve  -mentioned  people :  fht         The  poor  n.ivjil  kntghtt  of*  vViridfor  are 
the  pnnr,  hiftead  of  geuiiig  any  part  of  tffe  at  length  in  the  receipt  Of  the  heqneft  \th 
flioii  of  tiie  rich/  wei  c  robbbd  of  their  QfWa  tltem  hy  the  Urill  of  the  liUte  ISimtkcl  Tra« 

liitie  pittance/'  vi^rs,   Efq.     The    Lord  C^hancelldir  and 
■  ■1  •  Earl  Spencfcr  have  very  hun^anely  ioter- 

■DbMcsTic  Occeaaaffcia;  f^r^d    in    having  the  charitible  bequeft 
fVtdntfday^  ymn.  it,  thus  far  carried  into  effrdl.     Ah  allow- 

Thti  day  the  Lord  Mayer,  attended  hy  ance  for  tmoflf-Fent  td  thefe  Aa^al  o^cen 
ten  Aif^ermen^  the  two  Sherilff,  and  the  (till    the  honffe  for  tlieir  reception  are 
Citv  Officers,  with  abOnr  30  of  the  Com-  huilt)9  is  now  the  c^t&.  of  Lord  Spehcer*t 

mon  C'Mincili  proceediH!  from  Oa'>lJh.ill  attencihni  fnr  which  ptirpofe  his  Mnjefty t»  St.  Jamefl%,  Ind  pt^entcd  their  adtlreft.  nfoil  gnidoufly  received,  at  the  levee  on 
**  To  the- King's  Moft  fixcell'tnt  Majsfly.  this  day,  a  petitioii  from  Lieut.  AmhroTe 
Tht  htunble  Addreisof  the  Lord  Mayor,  Waiham,  on  behalf  oS  himfeir  ̂ od  hif 

AliermentandConMnansyoriheCityof    bnfther  bflUef  <.    (See  p.'}9.) 

Loriddn,  in  Cdmmon  Conhcil>aiIenibled. '  Safitrdaff  ydn,  28. 
**  Mofl  Gracimit  Soverrfgn,  Sonte  prefbnts  from  the  king  of  the  '  - 

*  We '  yoor  Majetly's  moft  dutifal  and  ifland  c^   Owhjbee   \ti   thd    Smith    Sea, 
Isyal  fobjeAs,  the  Lord  Miyor,  Alder-  whercfCapt.  Cook  met  his  death,  brought 
ifteor  ami'Cotxmions^  of  the  City  of  Lon-  over  by  Cipt.  Vancouver,  have  Mii  pre- 
deni  in  Cemmon  Coifncil  aflKrtiMMj  bisg  fented  tn  the  King  at  Bilckingham'-houfe 
leave  tb  approadi  Ihe  throtie,'moft  himibly  '  by  the  Ddktf  of  Portland ;   the  pn'oci- t»  ttiarfk  yoiiir  Mi^ay  foft  yobr  grafciow  pal  of  tMlith  cotififts  of  e«»o  ftate  gar- 
""    iwiteatktti  h>  tinth  Hoofed  of  t*arlia-  nilents,  aifd  an  helhiet,  or  croWni  of  the 
nienctif  the   meafbrcs' adttpted  by'Ymir  forrtier,  one  is  wholTy  made  of  otter  fltin 
Miiefty  00  thd  teeCdt  Tnaniftfto  of  the  in  a  V<lry  Ingeoioiifl  manner.    The  other  it  ' 
^sdit  -of  Madrid,  abrutitly'detlaratiDry  of  of  ihe  elctth  6f  ihe  country  cbvered  with  * 
jfi  dhptovoked  war  With  Great  Britain,  feathers  of  birds,  fo  cdhflhiT^ed  as  by  a 
Tour  Mjl$efty*s  faithM  dlizeni  of  London  fingle  moVft  of  the  hand  alttirnately  to  dif- 
WneMiiUtfitKd^  that -your  Majeftys  en-  play  Ted  o^  y6)fc>w.     The  helmet  Js  of 
^MMMlrs  to  prefiKr^e  pmctl  with  Spain,  iiffCsrftiA,  covered  wUh  f^ttiet^  in  a  veiy 
and  (o  adjaft  dll  matters  in  drfcuffitki  with  maft^ly  nianiiet. 

rtuk  Ceiart   by  an' amicable  iMsgOtiatioii,  Tyeftltn^  Jdn,  i\, 
hxwt  ieta  rtfFiWfrtfd  fn^ff'tfflaar,  and  the         Thd  bitt  bruugTu  info  Par li^tment  fur 
eaUmitidS  of  war  tflh^  ifnavoid:<kIy  ex-  the  rbtief  Of  the  poor  will.  When  it  has 
len(Mt>    Keveftkelefrf  relying  cAi  tlie  jtSf-*  had  tJi^  aid  of  country  gentlemen  to  digeft 
riDBofToarMajetly'$Caofi,-thtf  reft)  lilies  thd  obt^in'?^,  be  of  the  greateft  utility  to' 
ef  tfte  coiii'ry,  fbe*  Atifdom  of'Y'TO*  Mi-  the  country.      It  Will  lelTen  the  poor- 
jftilv^s  ceoBcHs)  aafl 'trrtiety  of  Tour  Ma-  rates,   decreaf^-the   number   of   begg^ira 
jWly's  ileMs  -hid  intiier,  we  dooht  not,  whidi  infelt  both  town  a:iJ  country ;  iui- 
flmti  -under  the  ffrotefhon  of  Divine  Prd-  ttate  v^  eaHy  in  life  the  children  of  the 
Videttcr,y«taf  Mftjeriy-Will  be  abK  to  re|tel  poor  to  Yiabirs  of  induftfy,  giv£  employr- 

0119  QnprovelSed"ag|frAftdn,'  to  fubdue  all  ment  to  labourers  when  they  are  out  of yotti'  enimies,  and  -ftnUly  •o'oblMiif  Mie*  work,  ahd  roiintain  the  a^^i  and  infirm  ' 
Me(fing^of  peace,''Olketore  the  dignity  of  5y  the' jirdfits  ̂ hieh  will  anfe  from  the 
Your  MjQcfty's  OKwA/  and  to  aKlvance  fiddfeft  bF  iaJuftry;  Keyond  the  ftipalatedf 
liMfittqiili^^iCtWrUBCf^^        *  ehiigeofUbOdr^nd^  materials. 
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d':c^  at  Dengues,  near  Crediioiiy  at  the  age  Bp.  BuUer  was  much  beloved,  aiul  wiU  bt 
of  6 1)  was  a  Prelate  vihoit  oKiral  qualities  long  Jameoted ;  for  few  men  dift>laye(t  graaci* 
aiid  tiilenUy  ilill  cnoie  than  his  high  rank  er  fenTibilityg  a  readier  inclination  to  pro« 
and  (lation,  entitle  bim  to  an  lionourable  nioCe»  or  a  livelier  pleafitre  in  effe^uallf 
tiiflin^on  in  the  Rcgifteri^  Mortality,  procuring^  the  good  of  others.  His  whole 
Born  in  the.  ye;*r  173$!  at  MoriraU  in  the  ,  demeanour  and  converAti«n  exhibited  th« 
ciHinty  of  Coniwull,  ttie  fon  of  John* Fran*  influence  of  kindoefs  a!id  condeficcniion  id 
CIS  KuUei',  tfq.  and  Uf hccca»  his  wife,  the  nx>(t  powerful  form.  His  active  and 
ctaufthrer  of  Sit  Jiuiatiiaii  Tiulawnyj  baiL  friendly  temper  bad  &t  aU  times  exerted  it* 
]ipi  hifhopof  WiitchelUr,  he  wa^educated  felf  in  the  caufe  of  tlit  infisriur  Clergy^ 
fird  at  Weftmiiifler-iciiaoly  aud  afterwards  and  occafumed  the  bte  a  A  of  Par  lie* 

at  Oi i«l  coUegc,  in  OxUmS,  In  the  year-..roent  in  favour  of  Cuiates.  Hit  cln»  • 
176a,  he  mairied  Am'iet  fecond  daugfUor  ra^erwas  diftiiiguifhed  by  a  mod  ezem^ 
of  Dr.  Jo>  n  Thomas,  lord  biOiop  of  Win-  plary  perfoimance  of  Uie  «hi(ies  wliid)  he« 
cl'cftrr  ;  and  n-asintlut  year  appointed  longed  to  ibe  i^ations  lie  filled^  and  which 

ck'rk  of  the  cWict  to  his  prefent  Majetty.  hisji^  ength  of  judgeipentf  his  refolutioiiy  liia 
111'  170^,  lu:wjs  cirllated  to  a  prebend  of  good-nature,  his  lihenilfentii|ientSyh;sun« 
^ViiichuiUr ;  and  in  177)  was' appiunted  atfefted  piety,  enabled  bioi  lb  faithfijUy  to \it  a  canoury  in  the  collegiate  church  of  diiicharge. 
^Vindfor  i  which  he  rengned  in  1 7849  on  P.  1 1 14.  Ueutenant.cnL  Hooke  was  cut 
being  promoted  to  ilm  desnry  of  Exeter ;  off  in  the  arms  of  Vi^ory.     1  his  gaUaiH 
whence,    in   1790,   he  was   removed  to  foldler,  who  Itad  fervcd  wiib  reputation 
thai  of  Cuutcrhury.     In  all  thefe  fiations  from  a  boy,  was  nearly  related  to  the  late 
4s  u-i  11  .-l^  in  ihe  cupAciCy  of  a  parochial  excellent  Lord  Delaware ;  aiul  broCher-in« 

min:iler,  he  Icfi  chv  nioft  honourable  to-  law  to  the  prefcr.t  woithy  Poet  Laureat* 
kcn*^  of  Ikimfclf,  in  every  place,  as  a  moit  (ftre  p.  roi6).     He  left  Eiigland  with  his 
ii^cfnl  member  of  fociery,  declining  no  do*  .  regiment  in  the  autumn  of  1795  j  and  hat 
IKK,  hut  fii-cniKmfly  aiiU  clicai  fully  .cxert*  fioce  becncooftaiHiy  engaged  in  active  for^ 
vHg  hiinfelf  to  fulfil  all.    In  the  year  1792 »  vice;      On   the   20th  rf.Augufl  laft  he 
00  the  dc  .th  of  Dr.  jolm  Rof:>y  of  learned  was  dirp.itched  hy  Ma;dr- general  Bowyar^ 
and  worthy  memory,  he  wa»  advanced  to  with  a  imall  but  brave  detaclunenty  to  the 
tiie  f'.  e  of  Exeter,  u  itli  great  f^tisfa^in  to  relief  of  Fort  Jkns,  at.  tliat  time  heftcged 
a  Churcli  and  Diocefe  who  were  anxious-  by  an  .irmy  of  near  4000  Brlg»uds.    After 
fur  hik  return,  and  wh^fe  experience  of  efft'dtwiUy  p^srforming  this  ufeful  fervwe^ 
hi<  cnniuent  virtue  and  ability  afforded  them  and  after  a  ceaftlefs  f^tigne  of  zi  days  aiul 

tiic  lirnieft  .itliirnnce  i  f  finding  in  him  a  nights,  with  fc»rcely  a'6ngle  hoor^  rep^e^ 
]Moub,    vigiLint,   and  affectionate    paftor.  he  fella  vidlim,  nottothe  banefiit  diforcjer 
Oil  his  acccITon  to  that  dignity,  an  elegant  of  th«»  climate^  hut  to  the  extremity  of  f^kp 
and  Admired  writer  addre&d  him  in  terms  tigue  ;  yet  not  till  he  had  liad  the  £«dfffk« 
that  mark  the  cfteem  in  w|iich  he  was  tiun,  by  his  uncommon  exertious,  of  oon* 
heldy  and  the  pleafure  which  his  appoint-  tributing  largely  to  the  placing  of  bis  Ma« 
ment  muft  in  con(iB(|uence  have  given :  jefty's  pulTellions  in  Su  Dommgo  in  a  fta^ 
**  May   you  deferve,  as  tlie  Bifliop,  that  of  tolerable  fecurity.  He  h.is  left  a  widow^ 
applaufe  ̂ K\^\s^^  you  received  fo  juAly  as  the  with  a  fon  .ind  two  danghiers. 

£foan  of  Exeter  I"  Their  expectations  were  ,  P.  1 1 17.  Was  not  Ti&MW,  tlie  prsdeccflor 
iiilly  realized;  f(»r,  in  all  the  parts  of  thait  C|f  the  lait  Loid  Trinnelftt»wn,  marriod  Cq 
important  office,  he  was  tri^y  exempLiry  ;  Kfifs  Hervey  ?     This  Udy,  now  livingi  is 
apd  the  only  fubjc^l  of  regret  is,  that  they  of  the  Briftol  family,  and  is  one  of  the  five 

were  fo  foon  deprived  of  liis  paternal  ca'-e)  nieces  of  James.  H-  the  redlor  of  \Vefton% 
add  this  at  a  period  when  much  public  be-  fa  veil,  Nortlumptonfliire,  and  author  oC 
nefit  wav  ftill  to  be  expcdtcd  from  his  con-  tlie  "  Meditations.*'    Another  (ifter 
tinued  exertions,  with  equal  zeal  and  pru-  itiarried  to  Charles  Papps  Price,  efq.  a  lieuu  • 
dence,  to  improve  the  fervice  of  parilhcs  in  the  navy  ;  a  2d  to  Mr.  Kepean,  alift  a 
and  the  condition  of  the  inferior  clergy,  lieutenant  in  the  navy,  nephew  of  £vfn  N., 

SMhmifllion  to  the  Divine  Will  was  a  virtue  efq-  tlie  Secretary  to  the  Ailmiraliy  {  a  3d' f.imilir.r  to  him  by  principle  and  by  habit  i  tp  Capt.  D;\mer,  of  the  Army  |  a  4tb  ti 
but,  Chriltian  rehgnnrion  is  one  thing,  and  unmarried,   and  lives  with  a  brodier  of 
Stncal  apathy  is  jnotlicr:  and  theie  is  rea-  theirsi  Dr.  James  Kcrvey,  a  phyfician  ia 
fon  to  apprehend  th.it  ttie  dilfolution  of  this  London.     Tiiere  u  ̂ Ko,  we  think,  aitotlicf 
exctUcHt  Piel.ite,  who  was  not  move  re-  brother  in  the  Churchy  wlu>  eiijoys   bi% 
ipecUhle  in  public  than  amiable  in  prl  ate  uncled  Northnmptoiifhire  living.     TlieiA 
life,  m^y  have  been  haftened  by  diftrefs  of  father  was  a  wine-imercha^t  In  Loiidon* 
mind  fur  the  lof>  of  three,  funs  within  a  i;i^ 
fiiort  period;  tlie  eldeft  of  whom«  thp  gal*    .  B;ri  y«. 

hill  LlstiTenani-coluneLBUileri  died  Jao;  iq,  7<i'>*'''T^  HE  wife  .of  WiU^iB  Jsnfia  Ci(|^ 
1795,  '•*  c.iufeq'H-nce  lif  a  wound  received  .  ̂  •  JL    tif  Eulicid  chace,  a  tM^titer* 
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9.  At  Slretthani)  VifbodnceTs  Dcerhnrfty 

J.  In  SqroMMir-ftreefi  the  wife  of  Mrr. 
Htip^t  A  wilt 

8.  The  wife  nf  Mr.  Wools»  of  Winclief- 
tMTf  maleCwinSi 

9.  In  ITew-ftreet,  Sprins-ganlens,  the 
wif«  of  }fAm  DnuBmAnd,  efq.  a  dau. 

10.  Mn.  H.  Kenwmtliy,  a  ion. 
The  lady  of  WMey  ArmitagCy  efq.  of 

Lineoln't  inn,  a  dausbter. 
At  Rackinjtan,  nea^  Coremry,  the 

CMMiceib  of  Aylesfordi  EwinSy  a  fon  ami  a 
daDfbiflr. 

13.  At  Mrs.  Webb's,  Milford-hmifis, 
Sunrejr*  the  wife  of  Phil.  V^ebb,  efq.  a  dau. 

I<.  In  OroffenMr-fqiiare,  the  wife  ii 
FtalBenfield,  eft].  M. P.  a  fon. 

The  wife  of  John  Pering,  tfq.  of  New 
Braed-ftrect,  a  (on. 

Ac  Slebech-hiU,  co.  Pcmbrok.e.  the  wife 
of  Nathaniel  Phillips,  efq.  a  daughter. 

c6.  In  Manchefter-fqu.  the  Vifcooncefs 
Galway,  a  fon. 

17.  In  Bridge-ftreety  Black- fricrsy  the 
Wffe  of  Dr.  Lifter,  a  fon.      " 

18.  In  Lincoln's-tnn-fieltis,  the  wife  of 
John  Anftruthef)  efq.  a  daughter. 

24.  In  Stratford- placey  the  wife  of  Wm. 
Millty  efq.  a  daog^hcer. 

In  Bedford- (quart,  the  wife  of  Cliarles 
Shsw  Lcfovre^  efq.  M.  P.  a  fon. 

MAnaiAOit. 

1796.  A  TNewcaftle-apon-Tyne,J<>hn 

•2^*14- XjL  Jofoph  Atherton,  of  Wal&Mi. 
haOy  CO.  Lancafter,  major  in  the  ad  (or 
LjDCalhiro)  regiment  of  Irgbt  dragtKms, 
to  Mifli  Mttford,  daughter  of  Bartram  M. 
of  Mitford  caflk,  co.  Northumbert.  eftf. 

Laitfy,  At  Hartlebury,  the  Rev.  j<ihn 
Harwood,  to  Miff  Sanfon,  of  Witlench. 

At  Swithlandy  co.  Leic.  Mr.  Thomas, 
u>  Miff  Hembley,  of  tlie  city  of  Batli. 

A.  Galdeooct',  afq.  of  Stretton-hali,  co. Leic.  to  Mifs  Marriott,  d.nugh  of  tlie  RevL 

Dr.  M.  of  Ooceibad),  in  that  coon'y. 
Ac  Lambeth  cluircb,  Edward  Prentis 

Henflowy  eft|.  Odre-keeper'of  his  M.tjcf- tyVyard  atChathamyCo  Mifs  Bartlielcmon, 
of  Kennii.gton-place,  VauxhalL 

At  Babworth,  co.  Nottingham,  John 
Danifon,  efq.  of  Ofiogtoo,  to  Mifs  Eft- 
widCy  daugjicer  of  the  late  Samuel  E.  efq. 

The  Rer.'  C.  Homfrey,  of  Laughton,  co. 
IMc,  to  MHs  Brown,  of  Stretton-le-Fields. 

y^m,  a.  At  AlbrighONiy  near  Wolver* 
hamptony  Mr.  Henry  Lewis  Galabin,  of 
lnsrani««ourt,  Fenchurch-ftreec,  ro  MKs 
Jane  Crump,  eldeft  daughter  of  Mr*  C. 
fnrgeoii,  at  Albrighton. 

At  Shr  Edward  Hales'fy  and  afterwards 
at  St.  Stephen'^  church,  David  Walker, 
efq.  fen.  captain  in  the  6oth  regiment,  and 
nephew  to  the  late  General  Leflie,  to  Mifs 
KjM,  lifter  CO  Lady  B«lfS|  of  Hatei-plKe, 
8«jur  Cadlerbary. 

,3.  The  Rev.  Henrf  Parfont,  of  Coat* 
hurft,  to  Mifs  Poole,  of  Bridgewater. 

4.  At  Wakehehl,  Francis  Maude,  efq.  of 

Gi:ty*s)nn,  to  Mifs  Nettieton. 
j.  At  Biirnifton,  nearBedale,  York(hirr, 

the  Rev.  Thomas  Hartland  Fowle,  M.  Ai. 
of  North  Otteringtoo,  to  Mifs  Tanfidd,  t'l 
dau.  of  the  lare  John  T.  t\\  of  Cariliorpe. 

At  St.  Werburgh's  church »  Derby,  Mr, 
John  Garner,  grazier,  of  Ofmafton,  to 
Mifs  Sarah  Meiland,  of  Derby. 

6.  At  Mary 'la-bonne  clmrdi,  the  Rev. 
Dr.  Pi  ice,  prebendary  of  Durham,  to  Mifs 
Sanderfon,  of  WimpoU-fti^ct. 

7.  At  Sr.  Aiuirew>,  Molboom,  Mr. 
TtiOmaK  Bari-ctr,  to  Mils  Mary  Thornboi^- 
row,  of  Greville  Areet,  Hatton>gardeii. 

Mr.  Colquhoun,  of  South-ftrcet,  Finf- 
biir>',  to  Mils  Colquhi>uii,  of  Fitzroy-fqu. 

Mr.  Davenport,  mailer  of  il\c  free  gram* 
n^.ar-rcl'.ool,  Wtwkfop,  to  Mifs  Ncrthagc. 

8.  Mr.  Pickard,  keeper  of  tij©  cottntjr- 
gnol  at  Leicefter,  to  Mrs.  H^^rhfon,  wilow 
of  the  bte  Mr.  H.  archittft. 

9.  At  St.  Geoigc's,  Haj'.ovpr-fquarc,  W. 
f.  C.irapion,  only  foil  of  H.  C.  C.  efq.  of 
Danny,  in  Sullex,  to  Mifs  Auflen,  cideil 
dau^h'er  of  Francis  Motley  A.  efq. 

At  Mary  la  bonne  church,  Wvn.  Ber> 
ners,  efq.  of  BondAreet,  hanker,  in  Mifs 
Rachael  Allen  J.irrelt,  daughter  of  John  f« 
efq.  of  Portland  pl^ce. 

10.  At  Mary-l>lH>nne  church,  John 

Ritfon,  efq.  of  S<.  Clement  Danes,  to'Mifs Maynard,  of  Queen  AnMe-ilrcet  KaA. 
At.  Su  Bar;holomew's,  Royal  Uxcliang^e, 

Mr.  Eiiward  Auger,  jan.  ot  Kniibouritr, 
to  Mifs  Marianne  Hiirr,  of  UcktielJ. 

13.  AtSutieiton,  Mr.  Maliby,  ofFrir- 
flon,  CO.  Lincoln,  to  \^\\ii  Snmli,  orJy  4au 

of  Mr.  John  S.  of  Sutterton  Dowd'ke. 
14.  Carrier  Tontpfon,  efq.  of  Round 

Copfe,  CO.  Buckf,  to  M:is  M.  A.  Smith, 
youngeft  daughter  t  f  Matthew  S.  elq.-na- 
joi-  of  the  Tower. 

Benj.  Atkinfon,  efq.  of  I'^rjchohv.-lp.ne,  10 
Mifs  Judith  Normr.ii,  of  Cannoii.flreet.  . 

16.  At  Ail  ̂ ai:i'schuixh,  Souiiiamp'on, 
M.  W.  Ferrebee,  of  Langley-hall,  co.  L>r«- 
coller,  ef(|.  a  lieut-snsni  in  the  Quc<:i>'s 
royal  regiment,  to  M:fs  Bl.il!etr,  dau.  of 
John  B.  of  Dublin,  efq.  barnllcr  at  law.. 

17.  At  Ciirillciiurch,  Newg'^^C'^>e«ft 
the  Rev.  Jc»hn  Hak<-r.  <>f  Kron^<iey,  Kent, 
to  Mifs  Roberts,  of  ChriIVs  ftofphal. 

At  Gretna- green,  Mr.  Thom.is  F.dkoer, 
forgeon,  of  Soutliwell,  co.  Nottingham,  to 
Mifs  Toddiugton,  of  t).c  1:tme  p!:«ce,  only 
daughter  of  liie  l9te  Rev.  Ttion^as  T.  BJ>. 
re^lorof  Medbourn,  co.  Lficcfler^ 

18.  At  Sr.  Andiew*s,  Iloibo»ni,  Daniel 
Birkett,  efq.  of  Old  Swan,  to  Mifs  Sparkes, 
Hatton  garden. 

Mr.  Farr,  of  MHiting,  near  HomcafUe, 
faimer  and  grazier,  to  Mtfs  Hett,  -of 
Hetghington. 

At  Pa&ctas,  Uvv  \.  *.  UAcrNTtv,«^ 



to      Obiittaiy  9/rtmariaHe  Pgrfim ;  wiib  Biagr^pbieiUtUceUtis.  [Jan* 
3iliddlefcx«ftrecC9'  Somen-town,  dranfhtf- 
mao  nnd  engOKvet  (whofc  accurate  per^ 
Ibi-mances  have  frequently  fPTen  pteaiure 
to  our  reailers),  to  MUs  Clif7rogfln  Vaitg. 
rhaity  daugl^i^r  of  tiM  Rev.  Rich.  V.  redlor 
^  Laoininfleri  co.  Herefoni. 

Sift 
...  jr\ 

DSATRS. 

T  St.  Lucia,  Capt.  Pauifooy  of 
the  royal  artillery;  much  la- 

mented and  efieeroed  in  iht  corps*  and  by 

'  jU  who  had'tbe  pleafure  of  knowing  him. 
Off»  ...  In  Barbados,  JoQina  Steele,  efq. 

one  of  the  members  of  council  thei e. 
21.  At  Prince-iown,  in  America, Walter 

Minto,  LL.D.  a  native  of  Italy,  and  pro- 
felfor  of  niithematickt. 

Nov. ...  At  St.  Chriftopher's,  the  Hon. 
Capt.  Dunbar  Dougla5|  fon  to  tl>e  Earl  of 
-Selkirk. 

Mis.  Vangban,  wife  of  — —  V.  efq.  of 
Kiogfion,  Suirty,  who  was  fon  of  Mr. 
George  V.  fcdan  chair-maker  to  his  M4- 
)ei>y.  Mrs.  V.  was  the  mother  of  Felix  V. 
efq.  a  gentleman  eminent  ac  the  Bar. 

At  Beadnell,  near  Embleton,  co.  Nor- 
thnmberland,  aged  87,  Mrs.  Wood,  rcliA 
of  Tho.  W.cfq.  and  mother  of  Capt.  John 
W.  of  Che  Northumberland  fencibies,  now 
in  Jerfey. 

At  Redheagh,  co.  Durham,  Or.  Henry 
Afkew,  id  fon  of  Dr.  A.  A.  of  Neurcaftlc, 
who  was  for  50  years  the  moll  confidera- 
ble  phyfician  tn  the  North  of  England.  He 
married  Mifs  Boultby,  of  Whitby,  co. 

.  York,  a  lady  of  confiderable  fortune,  who 
died  March  13, 1792,  leslving  nofurvivihg 
childrdn.  Mr.  A.  though  educated  in  the 
pcofeiion,  did  not  pra£life  it.  His  fortune 
principally  defcends  to  the  chiUren  of  his 
brothers,  Dr.  Anthony  A.  of  ̂ ed-lion- 
iquailr,  and  John  A.  efq.  laie  of  Palim- 
burnehbufe,  co.  Nonhumbcrlaoii,  who 
4icd  OA.  19,  1794- 

Dec.  20.  At  Pinner's- court,  Bmad-Oreet, 
cgrd  65,  Mr.  Samuel  Sprapg,  formerly  a 
|iarCner  in  the  houfe  of  H.11  rifon,  Barnard , 
knd  Spragg,  merchants :  hot  of  late  has  a6)cd 
Us  agent  for  managing  the  concerns  uf  Pa- 

trick Jeffrey,  efq.  of  Bofton,  in  North  Ame- 
rica (  ill  whidi,  as  wdl  as  mi  every  Na- 
tion of  life^  he  conduced  himfelf  with  an 

*  unblemiftied  reputation.  He  has  left  a  wi- 
dow atad  fix  chilren. 

23.  Charles  Rivtngton  Hoplbn,  M.  D. 
foriherly  pffVyftcian  to  tl»c  Fin/bury  Dif- 

penfary ;  ituthor  of  an  ingenious  Diiferta- 
tiqn,  printed  at  Leyden  in  17^7,  ̂ *  De 
Trib«ft  m  Uno;"  and  trandatMr  of  the  fol- 

lowing works  from  the  German  and  Swe- 

'  diih  languages,  vi».  Zimmerman*/  Trea- 
tife  on  the  Dyfenttry,  Wiegleb's  Syftem  of 
CJhemiftry,  Forfl.r'i  Voyages  and  Difco- fieries  ia  the  N(  ith,  and  Sparrman  and 

Thunberg*s  Travtla. 
26.  At  Iflmgron,  in  her  49'»h  year, 

%lr>.'  Biddy  Ltmef,  wife  <i  My.  jDaviiI  L. 

.  At  Bredgar,  in  Kent,  in  his  39th  ytar^ 
Mr*  William  Harnden,  linen-weaver,  le^ 
ving  c^iildrai,  gr^chiMtVOi  and  great- 
grand-children,  10  the  i^umber  of  116. 
.31.  A^  LfMiglilK)rougli,  .^Oer  a  ihort  iU- 
nefs,  Mir.  Kirkland,  reliaoJfMr.  K.  foTr 
merly  an  emuipnt  aiipfi^of  tli^tpUce, 
and  bailiff  of  the  bo^mush  pf  LeicefifBr. 

Lat€fy,  Of  the  yellow  ̂ \-eT,  in  Uie  Weft 
Indies,  Mr.  Jofeph  W^b,  purfer  of  his 
Majelty's  (hip  Alfred,  74,  Captain  Drurj. 
He  h^d  ikrved  in  the  Royal  Naw  for  is 
years,  with.repiftation  to  tiirofel^  and  fi<* 
dclity.  He  fiift  went  to  fea  in  1776,  with 
tl»en  Captain,  i\ow  Admiral,  N.  Vincent, 
^  hi^  clerk,  and  was  at  the  blowiog-up  ̂  
the  Randolph  of  36  guns,  Ameriican  pri- 

vateer, o(|f  the  coiitt  of  America,  in  thjs 
Yarmouth  of  70  guns.  Oq  tlif  upturn  of 
thatihip  in  17 79,.  he  was  rec<>romended 
to  the  fame  fiiiuitijin  in  the  Union,  of 
98  guns,  Captain  D.ilr>'nnple.  He  was  at 
the  rclipf  of  Gtbrdtar  in  1 780.  By  a  very 
powerful  in tercft  he  was  introduppd  to  the 
U'e  gallant  L«ird  Rodney,  and  by  him 
placed  as  an  iinder-lecrptary  |n  his  oMce 
pn-board  the  Foanidahk  of  ̂ 9  gups.  His 
good  condudt  in  that  fituaiioPt.a%i)  h}f^ 
gallan;  he}i;ivipi}r  on  the  glorious  nth  of 
A]>ril,  17.82,  havijig  the  (C<^fitapd  of  a 
gun  on  the. main  deck  ou  that  ni^tmorable 
day,  recooinW'ided  iiim  fo  infich  t^  his 
LorJihip,  that  he  called  him  into  his  cabin, 
and  faid,  *'  Child  (an  appellation  he  al- 

ways Imnoured  him  with},liero^«i  a  fiiTttfr's 
.  warrant  for  the  Jamv,  a  4^-zun  Ihip ;  but 
I  am  forry  to  part  with  you.       The  Janus 

.  going  to  Ai»eiica,  Mr.  Webb  nei'er  joined 
her ;  and,  fortunately  fpr  him,  a  vacancy 
feppenijijon-hoardthc  AL6ted,of  74,  Lord 
Rodney  again  (cfit  for  him,  fqperledftd  his 
other  warrant,  and  prefenied  him- with  a 
yari-ant  for  ihe  Alfred,  emphatically  fay • 
inp,  »<  Child,  1  have  fomeching  better  for 

.  you,  and  in  good  time,  for  I  hear  I  am  to 
be  iiijerfeded;"  vhich  was  adually  the 
cafo  in  a  fortnight's  time  by  Admiral  Pigot, 
who  was  Cent  out,  in  Mr  Fox's  adminif- 

•  tration, .  to  tear  the  Well-earned  laurels 
from  Lord  Rodney'*  brow.  Mr.  Webb 
came  10  Plymoutii  at  the  peace,  and  was 
paid  UF.  He tlien  married  Mifs D.  Raggett, 
daughter  of  the  late  refpetflable  Mr.  Rag- 

gett, difpenfer  at  tlie  Ri^yal  Naval  Ho^i^ 
tal  at  the  port  of  Plymouth,  a  fiAer  of 
Cajuuin  Balfetl  of  the  Ro>a|  Nairy.  Ha- 
•ving  formerly  heen  in  the  Cullomsas  wri* 
.ter,  he  w.is  appointed  Co11e(::1or  of  Cu- 
■iloms   at  the  port   »)f  Pcniance;  which 
'plaice  lie  liUed  ̂ itli  h'n  ufual  corredineft and  ability  till  iju;  yo.tr  1790,  vwhen,  .it 
»hc  Spaniih  armaments,  the  Alfred  wm 
commiliiuned  ;  and,  .11  the  futifequont 
ietticment  of  tiic  No<itka  Sound  aif^iir, 
wa&  Hatlontd  at  Chatiuun  in  a  guard  fhip 
on  the  gluritius  firft  of  June,  1794.  Mr. 
Webb  a^teil  as  aid  du.^^amp  to  X^puin 

Bazdeyi 



1 79}.}  OKlmary&frimarkMi  P^/iitii  with  Bhgrspiii^/  Anicd^Uu     8 1 
.  and  was  oh  Jeck  with  him  in         Hi  Henry-Areet,  Dublin,  Mh,  Fon«(t| 

It  (jif  the  49th  ar.d  ltd  of  JM^y  and  wifo  of  Thomas  F.  eftj.  and  ctmfm  to  tbo 

fir&6Tjutie.    Tike  Alfred*!  bo..cSy  in  one  Right  Hon.  Lord  DonouKiiroi  r«. 
of  iVIiicn'  Mr.AVcbb'  wa^  humanely  ex-.         At  Mniirar,  the  ludy  >f  Luiu  Hobart. 
iSTte4  thett^dvips,  With  other  l>o.its  uf  the         Aged  zt.  io  coafequenc*  uf  a  violent  fe- 

fitet|'  to  ,^v6'th^  (inking  crttw   of  Le  ver|  Mr.  George  Cjpe. 
Vei|gepr,  When  flie  w6ntaownt  and  on         Ac  MelltNi  Mowbray,  aged  251    Mn* 
,  ̂̂   o^cafions  coptradiAed  the  u)le  ftbiy,  in-  W;>rner,  wife  of  Mn  W.  hanker. 
*Tei^e4by  ]•  BioV^t.  Andr€,andirumpeted         in  die  Weft  Indies,  Lieut.  Tho.  Smith- 
foroi  in  the  Paris  -gazette;*,  that, 'at  the  fon,  of  the  17th  light  dragoons,  andfonof 
2»Q^Qd  of  the  pup's  linking,  the  p'rew  atl  Mr.  S-  of  Cambridge, 

'ficrift^  with  the  cr^'  ojF  *<  Vive  U  Ue-         At  Melton  Mowbra/,  after  a  few  houlrs 
ruJUiciue  !**  and  loud  huzzas ;  fp'far  from  illnefs,  Mifs  Gibbons  {  a  young  lady  of  M- 

'fi,  thsu  Mr.  Wiebb  declared,  as  u  ell  9«  many  niarkable  fweetnefs  of  manners. 
'otT^  nfficcfn  prcfeiit,  llut  i.o  fuel;  e'\eut         At  Kegworth,  aged  93.  Mrs.  Handy^ 
'ever'  toojt  pL^ce ;  byt,^  on  the  coiUra.ry,  many  years  governefs  of  the  ladies  bter4« 
*when  ihe  qid  go  down,  With  abouf  ̂ laif  '  iiig-idiool  at  itiat  place. 
her  cre.v  that  could  n6L be  dived,  t he  fhrieks         At  Port  Roynl,  in  f amaica^  in  Vis  »jft 

of  the  unfortunate  FieriChiiien  we're  ihock-  year,  Lieoteaant  Thomas  Hiilyard,  of  the 
ingly  picrcii^g  and  dreacifui;  ard,   \%'hilc  Chatham  divifion  of  marines.  r 
the  Convcfttion  was  cre6lijig  n  pillar  to         At  ̂ iltoo,   co.  Huntingdon,  Walpole 
the  memory  of  Capuin  RiiuaJier  and  the  Clench  Powell,  efq.  in  the  coiuibitfiaa  ̂ £ 

"Vengeur  crt w,  the  captain  and  4vO  gY  his  the  peace  for  that  county, 
crew  were  on  parole^  and  at  MiU-piUbjci,  .    At  Bhtbcrwicke,  in  hit  70tli  ytarj  the 

eattni;  Eiiglifli  beef,  and  liiugliing  'at  the  Rev.  Edward  Owen,  i^edUir  of  Southwisk^ {nredulity  of   the  Parifians.    The  Alfrcrd  nearOundW,  Northamploiifliire. 
was  in  the  drelidf«d  ftorm,  with  Admiral         Jan, . . .  The  Rev.  Robert  Nunn,  re^cr 

Chriftian,  ih  Kovemher,  1795;  and  put  of  He'pworth  and  Heoiiiigfton,  go.  Suflblk. 
hack,  with  tl*e  lofs  of  her  nia(^,  to  tlu3         At   Reading,  co.  Berks,  aged  66,  Mrs- 

'port.     After  being  repaired,  flie  went  to  Mary  Simontb,  widow  of  the  Ute  Mc. 
the  Well  Indies,  and  was  at  the  re^c^ptuie  Williun  %,  and  motlierof  Wm.'  Bkickhall 
o'f  St.  Lucia.     Being  ordered  to  Jamaica*  S*  cf^l-  brewer  at  that  place,  and  one  qif uhont  Auguft.laft,  Mr.  W6bb,  Mr.  DuITaiix  the  receivers-general  of  the  Und-taa  ioc 
Uie   mailer,   and  Liculenaot  UlUiard  of  that  county.  • 
roarhics,  fell  vi<lti'iis  to  tliat  fcourge  of         In  her  87th  year,  at  Re.'uling*  MjCS'Ao* 
hunian  kind,  ih-j  yellow  IF^vrr. — Mr.  W.  neflcy,  mother  of  Fiaocis  A.  efq.   II. P. 
was  bjricJ  at  Jimaca;  and  died,  as  he  for  mat  borough. 
livel,  univeifally  beloved  and  eiteemed.         I.  At  Friofted|  Kent,  where  he  had  re* 

*rhc  Service  lias  loft  an  excellent  officer  in  Aded  from  his  youth,  the  rev.  Pienepo^ 
hii.  department ;  and  h>s  family  a  tender  Cromp,  fon  and  heir  of  Tho.  C.  of  Kewn* 

]uifl>and  and  aifetflionate  father.  ''hain,    co.    GlouceiUr,  ef^.    He  wai  of 
Ac.Porti(Tioiith,  on  his  way  to  Lifbon,  Jefu:>   college,   dml>ndgf,    A.  B.    X754» 

fjr  tlie  recovery  of  his  Iif'dih,  Rob.  Inglis  A.  M.  1757.     He  married  Elifabeth,  on'f 
lurgeitfij  at  Srratford'  by  Bow,  btotlicr  to  daughter  of  Abraham  TiUlunon,  ete.  lonl 
Hugh  X.  efq.. deputy -cliali man  of  the  Eaft-  of  the  manor  of  Frinited,   n(  which  \m 
India  Company.     He  was  biiried  iu  ttie  became  polbfled  on  the  deaUi  nf  bcr  fa« 
Yam.il/-v.iiilt  at  ChethuQt,  Sunday,  Nov.  15.  tiier  1779,  and  hrd  hy  ,her  a  .fon  and  twi> 

R^v. Mr.  CIcy,  vicu" of .Cv;blvm, Surrey,  daughters* and  refided  at 7rinf^d>courr,  in 
InMai-ei/ieldworKltbufeyin  Sullcx,aged  that  parifli.     (HalUd,   vol.  II.    p.   513)* 

IC2,  Tfiu.  Wigiuore.    It  is  yot  unworthy  He  was  an  aAive  juftice  t>f  tlie  peace,  and 
of  rem^itk,  ilKit,  »t  the  :«ge  of  82,  wttli  as  many  yean  chair.nauof  thr  quarter (effiooe 

^inucli  rcfolutiunas  rafhiiefs,  he  cut'idf  hjs  for  tite  vy«Herh  divifioh  of  Kent, 
nght-haud.                 "  At  Highbuiy,    Edward    Ueylyn,    e(Sq» 
'    Mr.  Allcoit,  of  Caftlc  Oonington.  Lee  parincrwith  Mr.  Wimei  bottom,  fidicicor* 

Aged  63*  at  Nottioglum,  Mr.  Th.  nus  i  f  Tbreadneedle-ftreei  ;   and,  at  tlie  Lune 
lianby,  one  of  tnc  mi»(t  iiuiefjtig.ihle  and  place,  Mi &.  W.  wife  of  Mr   W. 
zealous  among  the  Methodift  pica>hersi         In  hei    S.ili   >ear,  in  Taviitock*ilretfi 
in  uhicli  vi>cati<)n  he  had  been  in  ditftrent  Bedfoid-tqiKire,  Mr^.  May. 
pars  of  tiie  kingdom  ̂ a  year.^.  In  her  z  ;d  ye^r,   at  Bath,  where  ifae 

.At   Mour-iowo,   near' Leeds,  ag^  81,  i^'cnifortne  rcc'»vcry  of  her  l^alih.  Miff 
Anne  Driver.    She  drove  a  fand-cajt  up-  Amelia  Motik,  of  Edinionton,  After  of  Mr» 

ward's  of  50  y^ars  in  that  town  ;  and  wais      M.  of  Chefhunc. 
mother^giardmothei,  andgrear-grandnio-         In  Beniers-itreet,   James  Bradley,  «iq, 
(bee* to  loS children,  9c  uf  wliqm  ai e  living,     feci etary  to  tlio  Ii}dia^bourd  office. 

'  '  Mrs  Chapman,  ot  HolbeaUi,  co.  Line.  Suddenly,  at  Bridporti  Ooiibt,  on  hit 
Aged  70,  Mi's-  Wi  oot,  of  Thorney  FeOt     iftiUDl  trom  Lwdoii  (u  Eimrk^  N< W^wcoi 
^GlMT.  Mao.  Jamntryf  1797,  ^\»:Mftf 

'{ 
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S)oane,  efq.  lately  of  Pllgwyni  in  the  ifland 
of  Burbados. 

2.  fn  Argyll-Ai*eet|  Mrs.  Mitfbrd,  wi- 
jow  of  the  laie  John  M.  ef}.  of  New* 
town,  Humpfhire. 

til  Eaftgate  ftreet,  Barf,  aged  1049  Ann« 
PrigRi  widtnv. 

In  an  advanced  age,  Mr.CoUbn,  maoT 

years  in;)fter  of  one  of  the  chariTf-fchools 
in  Exe:er ;  in  wbich  office  he  conducted 
hinniielf  with  much  integrity  to  the  (niftecs» 

and  propriety  to  bis  pui'its. 
At  Execer,  in  an  advanced  age,  Mr.  Vi- 

gnrs.  formerlv  a  mafter-huilder. 
3  At  W.v  flrtct,  CO  Lincciln,  aged  46, 

Mr.  Sanucl  P  -.chc!,  maniy  years  an  emi- 
nent l.trmcr  ;tnd  gr:<zier. 

4.  Mifs  Sophia .  Gamier,  of  Conway- 
ftreef,  Fitzi  oy-fqitare. 

Agr*d  6',  Mt  rhnmas  Sanderfon»  of 
M'txey,  CO.  Norfh  'inpton. 

^.  In  John  ftreei,  Bedford- row,  Mrs. 
Amy  Kilmer,  fifter  10  Sir  John  F.  bart. 

In  his  6rth  year,  tlic  Kev.  Tho.  Price, 
redtor  of  Caldccote,  co.  Warwick,  and  up- 
wanb  of  zo  years  liead  matter  of  King  Ed- 

ward's free  grammar -fchool,  Birmingham ; 
not  vfiore  dt^inguifhed  for  his  rn>foiind  and 
critical  knowlet'ge  of  the  writings  of  the 
antientS)  than  admired  for  tht^  moderation 

of  his  opinions,  the  miktnefs  of  his  difpofi- 
tion,  Ind  his  truly  pious  and  benevolent 
turn  of  mind  ;  an  example  of  leamifig 
vfithmit  pedantry,  nnd  of  religion  without 

l>igntry  H<r  Hm-f ,  with  patience  and  ferc- 
niiy  a  ferere  lUtiefs  uf  many  monciis,  and 
defed  a  life  of  virtue  and  ufehtlnefs  uith 
the  f  aim  refignation  of  a  true  Chriftian. 

In  Northgate,  near  Canterbury,  aged 

^5»  M^*  J^'^  Underdow.',  fen. In  the  caftle  of  York,  John  Wilkinfon, 
on«  of  the  people  called  Quakers;  whd, 
with  feven  others,  was  commuted  to  prifon 
above  a  year  and  a  half  ago,  under  Exche- 

quer frocefs,  for  Fefiifing  to  pay  tithes.  See 
our  Review  for  (hat  month,  p*  ̂ i. 

At  Melford,  in  Suifclk,  in  his  9111  year, 
William  Kedington,  efi{. 

6&  Aged  aS,  Mr.  Robert  Golden,  jun. 
architeQ,  of  Gitat-  Ormond-fti'eet.  See 
vol.  LX.  p.  St. 

7.  Soddenly,  of  an  a|[^lexy,  in  South* 
amptoQ-builduigs,  aged  ai,  Mr.  Kdward 
Kimpton,  ftiigeon.  On  tlie  Weduefd;*/ 

preceding,  he  had  been  unanimoully  clew- 
ed furgeon  to  tlie  Loudon  Difpenfary. 
At  Burton- upon -Trent,  inhi:»  75th  year, 

Mr.  William  Raven. 

Mrs.  Roberti'on,  wife  of  Mr.  James  R. 
of  Gerrard-Areer,  Solio. 

Thomas  Rumball,  efq.  of  Edmonton. 
Aged  84,  JR  Nottingham,  Mr.  Movetty, 
8.  1q  Porlbnd-placc,  Bath,  Mrs.  Hunt, 

relidoF  Thomas  Mr.  H.  of  Ewc!«,  S«irey. 
At  his  liouCe  nt  H^immeifmithj  xxxw  Rev. 

Md^an  Jonqr,  LL.D.        ' 
At  Sbrew(bu)7i  at  ilie  advanced  age  of 

S7,  John  PoweH,  efq.  of  Worthen,  c» 
Salop.  His  eftates,  with  a  confideAMo 
perfonalty,  devolve  upon  his  nephew^JO^D 
Kynafton,  efq.  Mr  P.  for  that  coonty. 

Mifs  Rees,  eldeft  dau.  of  Jarees  R.  «f(|. 
g.  In  Craven-ihreet,  John  Lttcie  Black* 

man,  efq,  Well- India  merchant. 
At  Mile- end,  aged  78,  Mrs.  Borrill. 

Wm.  Gillum,  eftj.  late  of  the  India-httufi?; 
and  author  of  fooe  poetical  and  p<mtic4l 
performances. 

At  Huntmgdon,  in  tho  p^imo.  of  'ttf9, the  Rev.  r.  Staflbrd,  reAor  of  Hemingford 

Abbots, 'and  of  Upzon  with  Copptngford, 
both  in  the  county  of  Huntingdon,  and  in 
-Che  commifTion  of  the  peace  fitr  that  conoty* 

At  Haydon,  in  £0ex,  the  Hon.  Mrs. 
Jane  Bofeawen,  reliA  of  the  late  Hon.  and 
Rev.  Dr.  Nicholas  BoTcawen,  |frebeodary  of 
Weflminfter,  who  was  brother  to  the  de- 
oeafed  admiral  of  that  name,  and  to  th( 
late  Lord  Fnlmooth.  She  was  daughter  of 
—  Woodward,  and  relict  of   Hat- 
too,  of  Stratford-upon-Avon,  co.  War- 

wick, efqrs.  and  I.,  d  by  Dr.  B.  two  fons ; 
Hagh,  born  1755,  died  ttie  next  year^  and 
Nicholas,  lM>rn  1756. 

JO.  After  a  few  d^iys  iUnefs,  at  the  hodfo 
of  her  only  fifter,  Mrs.  Berkeley,  reliA  of 
the  Rev.  Dr.  B.  prebendary  oif  Canterbory, 
Mrs.  Frinlbam,  youngeft  daughter  ̂ of  the 
late  excellent  Rev.  Hepry  F.  M*  A*  of 
Wh«te  Walthani,  Berks,  and  graiid«danghtdr 
of  Fraiu:is  Cheny,  efq.  of  Shottefbrooke* 
houfe,  in  the  fame  county.  Her  mortal  re* 
mains  wtre,  on  tlie  17th,  conveyed  to 
Sliotteibrooke,  by  her  own  order,  and 
there  depofited  in  the  burial-croond  of  her 
ancefton,  near  t<t  her  eminently  pioiis  and 
iearned  grandfather,  J^rancis  Cherry,  efq. 
whofe  only  infcription  by  his  own  expreii order  is, 

'Hic  jACaT  ̂ accAToauM  MAXiMns» Obiic  13  Sept.  1713. 

in  the  fame  grave  in  that  vault  with  the 
now  mouldered  remains  of  her  excellent 
father,  whom  Ihe  quite  idolized,  who 
doaied  on  her,  and  whom  Ihe  loft  at  nind 
years  old.  At  the  r^ueft  of  her  fifter  Mrs. 
B.  tfie  Rev.  Mi*.  White,  curate  of  Chert- 
fey,  anended,  ai>d  preached  a  very  flne  fu« 
neral  fernioo  to  a  crowded  lamenting  au* 
dience,  in  tlie  pUce  of  Mrs  F's  nativity  \ 
which  he  repeated  on  the  aid  at  Chtrtfey, 
and  which,  we  uoderftand,  is  to  be  printed. 
Her  death  will  be  feverely  felt  by  the  pcxir^ 
and  lamented  by  all  wtK>  had  the  happinefs 
to  live  in  intimacy  with  her.  She  }ioflefled 
many  virtues  and  accoroplilhments,  but 
bein^  natutally  of  a  very  retired,  refcrved 
difpofition,  Ibe  witlidrew  from  public  no- 

tice, and  to  niery  fenv  w^s  known  as  ihe 
defcrved.  Her  exemplary  attachmet^t  as  a 
fifter  never  was  furpalfed  ;  ftie  fulfilled  in 
tliat  relationflitp  every  duty  to  tiie  utmoll 
extent  of  generous  difmterefted  affection. 
At  the  a£;e  of  about  17,  (he  refolyed  n^er ...  to 
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10  ■■fiyi    liir»iinir  tamvUed.   But  this  re-  10  the  Righc  Hon.  Philip  Yorke^ 
CiUfftWM  nol  known,  to  her  Itmi^,  not  sd  Earl  of  Hani  wkfeei 
even  Co  her.  fi&«riiiQflft  about  ioy«aitaipn.  diedjanuaqr  inh»  1797." 
WlwB  %  VN7  liule  (irly  niic  7  years  oJkl,  Ac  the  redory-hotife  at  Bed.Uc,  in  tbo 
IMk^ne  iligr/eeiDt  a  fenilaBan»  who  was  Nonh  Riding  of  Yorkfliife,  thR  Rev.  Rich, 

eo  a  tSx  at  ber  Mier'i,  fpeak  harfhly  to  Cbrke,  reaor  of  that  place     He  marrrad, ' 
bit  heaciCifal  lady,  ihe,  when  alonei  thus  a  /ew  years  ago,  Mils  .— ~  Wife,  fifter  of 

aMvfled  her  mother  <  Mjkfunnia,  I  am  re-  Mrs.  Milhai'.kr,  wifa  of  William  M.  efq* 
firivad  never  to  have  a  haOiend  unlef>  ti)e  of  Tnoq>e  Berrow,  near  that  place,  hf 
gpatleOKan  will  let  me  live  with  him  a  whom  he  h.is  three  children.    This  rec- 
wtaele  year  before  I  nvirry  htm,  to  fee  (ory  is  in  John  Claike,  uf  Grange  Hale, 
hew  1  fhalLlike  bim  j  hecaute  yuii  teii  me,  o^herwife  Glehe-houfe  Bed<ile,  efq.  elder 
Wftwn  Xsn-Oprried,  if  I  <^'/l<ke  liiro,  I  broths  of   tiie  ueceafed,   and   is  worth 
moft  not  come  away  home  :ifain  to  papa  and  n-^'-^ycar.     His  wife,  who  wa«  Mifa 

yoo."   She  bad  an  esuiuifite  um!erittndio{,  Orammr.r,  of  Richmond,  m  Surrey,  died 
with  judgemeet  to  ai'vife,  and  fucctnc A  o(  cvro  yeai s  ago,  aged  25,  leaving  no  children, 

manners  10  fwMhe,  her  beloved  Mr  Jolin  Gammon,  mafter  of  the  Oak 

and  deferving  fifler,  uiuier  the  preli'uics  Of  inn,  Srvcn  Oaks,  Kent. 
the  (evereil  triaU ;  anJ,  when  Oic  enjoyed         Mrs.  Ciarkf,   wife  of  John  C.  efq.  of 
lieaUhaitd  cttearfuloefs,  ftiedifplayed  abril-  S.mdnd^e   buiv,  Hert«.  and  >:aughier  of 

li^rncy  of  thought,  and  lively  fallies  u\  w  it,  lUc  iale  Dr.  C  'tron,  of  St.  A'.h  tii's. 
highly  entertaining  within  l>er  own  f;!mily.         Ac  the  Five   Ways,  nc^ai   Birmipgham, 
A  6mi  and  fervent  piety  cliara£)erized  her  Mrs.  Rebecca  TinU.fl,  :t  mjiUeii  lady  of 
■iiiform  conduA  from  her  early  youth  tp  great  relpedtability,    and  defcended  from 
her  latetihoor.   Shetrufted  for  accept.mce  an  amieni  family. 
with  Goi>  only  through  the  merits  ;ind  %i*        At  Waiworth,  aged  75,  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
rariMis  futteiings  of  Itrr  adored  Reiletrmer.  Tuivnley,  a  wiattw  lady. 
The  laft  words  that  (he  uttered,  i<»  be  dif-         At  Lciceltei,  :igcd  69,  Mr.  John  Lewia. 
\mQ\f  heard,  vwere,  ̂ ^Qh!  my  Saviour  He  uvas  elected  mact-bcarer  to  the  Corpo* 
Goo,  into  THY  HANos  I'o  1  ci>mmeod  my  ration  in  the  year  1787,  which  oflice  he 
I'ptric  ;" — it  is  fnppi>feU  th;it  Ihe  concluded  filied  wiih  e^u-d  credit  to  himltlf  and  uii- 
ihetei^t — **  fnr  1  Uhi  haA  redeemed  it,  O  lily  to  lixe  Coipo'atioi^  v.h»*,  though  for, 
LfiRc-.  /iov  Goo  of  Tfutb  !** — .is  ihe  cunti-  fomc  years  previous  to  his  deceafe  he  was* 
fuied  eitlier  praying  or  pr^tifing  Goo  w.th  incapacitated  from  attending  his  public  daty 
tuelail  gentle  breath  that  Ihe « I  ew.  Thefe  thrbugh  lUtieft,  generoufly  continued  bis 
excelleni  qualiticf,  with  an  expai.det  be-  fulaiy  as  a  tel^rraony  of  their  approbatitti 
nevoience  and  c«mipaflioiiate  heart,  b!eflcd  of  h;s  integrity  ;«nd  worth. 
the  fmaU  circle  of  lier  intimate  ftieodf.         In  his  65th  year,  Thomas  Page,  eftq.  one 
who,  with  her  ioconfokible  fiiier,  w^l  ever  of  ti  e deituiy-Iieutenants  for  the Zfle  of  Ely^ 
revere  ber  men«ory,  as  they  nf>w  deplore  aed  one  </  ttie  corporation  of  the  conlenm^ 

her  lofs.— It  '\9  foroewhat  renuikable,  that  tors  of  Bedford  ̂ vel. 
Mrs.  Berkeley  loft  her  only  ion,  Geofge-         Mrs.Portello,  of  Hammusrfmith. 
Monck  B.  efq.  in  Jan.  1793;  Dr.  B.  her         A<  Muirton,  in  Scotland,  Davtd  ScotC^ 
koibaud,  in  Jan.  1795  j  and  her  fifter  m  tCq*  of  Nether  Bsnholm. 
Jan.  1797*    &!>.  Berkeley  alfo  died  in  the         12.  At  Kiiburn  Wells,   Mn.  Johofon^ 
month  of  January.  wUe  of  Mr.  Alexander  J.  roachinift  of 

XI.  At  her  huule  in  St.  James*fqiiare,  Drury- lane  theatre. 
Jemima  MarchipneCs  Giey,  Baronefs  Lucas        After  a  lingering  iUneis,  in  his  40th  yeari 
of  Crudwell,  in  the  coonty  of  WiU«.    Uer  Thomas  porter  boiiell,  efq.  of  Du^cld« 
Ladyfhip  was  the  grand-daughter  of  Hen*  hall,  Djjrbylhire. 

ry,  lail  Dake  of  Kent ;  daughter  of  John,         At  iiis  father*^  ttboTe,  by  the  hurBing  o| 
thinl  £ail  of  Breadalbane,    by  the    laid  a  blood-veifel,    Robert  Williamt,  efq.   of 
duke's  ekleft  daugiitct  Amabel  Jemima ;  Pembroke  cidlege,  Oxforti,  your)geft  foa 
and  widow  of  Philip,  feco^^d  Earl  of  Hanlr  ot  £dward  W.  of  Eatun,  en.  Salop,  efq. 
wicke,  to  whom  die  was  married  1740,        At  Leicefter,  Mr.  Moore,  fen.  an  emi<^ 
and  by  whom  ihe  lias  left  two  daughten,  t^^Qt  hofier. 
Atnabe),  widow  of  Lord  Polwarth,  and         JJ.  The  Rev.  Jeremiah  Bigiby,  B.  A. 

Jemima,  widow  of   l«ord  Granth:»m  j   to  re«ftor  of  St.  Peter's,  Nottingham  ;  tli^  pa-  , the  eldeft  of  whom  driiasnd  theedates  be-  ironage  of  whicli  is  in  the  Crown, 
longing  to  the  Duke  of  Kent,  and  the  ti-         Mr.  t  lio.  N^fh,  lug.>r-rcnn':r,  Lemao-ft, 
tie  of  Baronefs  Lucas.  Of  a  mori idea:  ion  in  his  hano,  owing  to 

On  tier  coAn-pUte  is  infcrihed  :  the  biu-fiuig  if  a  gun,  m  hi>  84th  yiar, Mr. 
^  The  Mo^  Noble  B.  Oicer,  of  GTavingh.im,netr  Gitiu(horo'. 

*  Jemima,  Marclrione&  Grey,  In  5l  Gregory's,  Noruicli,  z^-^s  71, 
and  Barooeis  Lucas,  of  Crudwell ;  Mr-  J-mes  HaiUy.  astonif  y  at  Uw ;  4  zca« 
bom  October  9th,  0. 3>  >7»a  i  ^*'^u  advocate  Uit  eveiy  parv  ̂ )(  o>ia  vslckX* 

i&anriAl  May  gidy  1740/  ^ui  CoofOtuliQii  -,  aa4  e^v>i\\>|  x^l^&a^^ 
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Snoelpeciinenf  ofltHi  i^raf/o  CMac'i'M  i'^. 
' Lord Trimle Hon,  iodotheramiei«Irift)Peen  g) 
The  *eiring  of  Buckle;  wooW  be  C.-iafiiy  rf. 
Rem:irk:iti!e  Inftanco  of  eopioos  VejrlJiKin  Ih. 

iLM.fi.1  «i(i.r*— Tlie  S«ir  Jelly  whai  ii  iif  94 
O  l>fer»it  icm  I  on  D(.  WiUieiiHg**  Arraigemeiit  9  J 
I  A  New  ipci-n  of  fuigsi  (uniid  an  1  ilcfcrilH:.!  M, 
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Mr.  Urban,  Fsh.j^. 

^JK^^OHK  ̂ ^  foHowing  excel- ^  lent  tetter  of  the  great 

hp  %  Dr.  Young  will  doubc- '^  /B^  Icfs  be  an  accepuble 
^tk  /(^  prcfeoc  to    your  rca- 
lOf^^^^  <!"••     Ik  is    probably 
^^^^^  one  of  tbe  lafThe  CTf  r wrote. E.  H. 

«  To  the  Rev.  Mr.  Thot.  Newcomb   at 

Hackney  near  London." 
**  My  dear  old  friend, 

**  And  now  ray  only  dear  old  friend, 
for  your  name£Uie  Colborn  is  dead;  he 
died  laft  winter  of  a  cold,  caught  by  offi- 

ciating on  the  Faft-day  i  He  has  left  one 
daoghter,  I  believe  in  pretty  good  circum* 
ftances  {  for  a  friend  of  his,  (bme  time 
agoe,  fettled  upon  hier  twenty^pounds  a 
year;  and  he,  no  doubt,  hat  left  her 
ibaaething  coufiderable  himfelf. 
«I  am  pleafed  with  the  ilanzat  yoo 

fent  me;  there  it  nothing  in  them  of 
eigb^'fefeh  s  and  if  you  have  been  at 
yudng,  in  your  attempt  on  the  tUatb  of 
Aket-i  ic  will  do  you  credit.  That  nirork 
I  have  read,  and  think  it  deferves  that 
wotption  it  has  met  withalL 
^The  libel  you  mentioo,  I  hare. not 

feen ;  but  I  have  feen  nomberlefs  papers, 
which  Ihew  that  our  body  politic  it 
far  from  being  in  perfeA  iiealth.  As 
for  my  own  health,  I  do  not  love  to  oero«> 

plain ;  but  one  'partiodar  I  muft  tell  you, that  my  fight  i^  fo  far  gt>ne,  as  to  lay  me 
under  the  neceffity  of  borrowing  a  hnd 
to  write  this.  God  grant  me  grace  under 
this  darknols,  to  lee  more  dtturly  things 
inviiibiB  and  eternal,  thole  great  things* 
which  you  and  I  rouft  foon  be  acquainted 
with  I  and  why  not  rejoice  at  it  ?  There  - 
if  not  a  d.iy  of.  my  long  life  that  I  delire. 
to  repeat ;  and  at  fourfcore  it  i&  all  Ishmr 
md^r0mt.  Wbat  then  have  we  to  do  ? 
Bat  one  thing  remains,  and  in  that  one 
bleflisd  be  God|  by  his  aOifl^nce,  we  are 
five  of  fucccit.  Let  nothing  therefore  lye 
btavy  on  your  heart;  let  us  rely  on  Him 
who  hat  deoe  fo  great  things  for  us ;  that 
loter  of  ibula,  that  bearer ,  of  prayers^ 
wbenefcr  the/  como   IrDm*  the  heart; 

and  fure  rewarJer  of  all  thofe  who  love 
Him,  and  put  their  trad  in  his  mercy. 

'<  Let  us  not  be  difcontented  with  thiir 
world ;  that  is  had,  but  it  is  dill   woife  « 
to  be  fiti^fied  with  it,  fo  fatisfied,  as  noC 
to  be  very  anxious  for  fomething  mofOb. 
My  love  and  beft  wilhes  attend  you  botl^ and,  I  am, . 

•*  my  good  old  friend, 
'*  fihcerely  yours,    E.  Yo  tj  n  e* 

"Wellwyn,  Nov.  a  c,  1762." 
P.  S.    <*  I  am  peruiaded  that  you  ve 

miftaken  as  to  your    age.     Yoo    wriia 
yourielf  87,  which  cantaot  be  the  ̂ ei 
for  i  always  ihought  myielf  older  thali 
you,  and  1  want  conHderably  of  that  age. 
If  k  is  worth  your  While,  iatis^  me  at  to 

this  particular.'' 

»• 
Turtn  temfux  erit,  msgm  cum  tptrntifli  mfHfk 
Inta&Hm  Paltatitm. 

Mr.  UrbaH,  JmM»  19. 

^Ul   altitum    iniufiu    ffM^  euM 
*N^  if/um  /$  imtutri  oparut. 

Mr.  Chatmert't  motto;  bor<^ 
rowed,  perhaps,  from  an  ex« 
ample  in  Lily's  Grammar. 

The  public  prints  have   exhibited 
a  fufficient  nofegay  of  the 

FLOaiS  CHALMtaiAVI  S 

permit  roe  to  offer  yo^  a  mod  lrrc» 
fragable  inftaace  of  the 

ACCURATtO    CMALMtatAMA.- 

In  Mr.  Chalmers's  Apoiogj  /tr  thg 
Belinfirs  ia  tbi  Sbfik€j^4a^  Fmpgr^ 
Qfc,  page  217,  note  (c),  we  are  told, 
th^t  **FloriOf  for  a  time,  reiided  at 
Oxfi^ii,"-^**  be  was  matriculated,  at 
a  member  oi  Emamuil  college,  ia 

1581." 

Emanuel  (i.  c.  EwesaBuel,  for  To 
tbis  appellation  fliould  have  been 
written)  is  a  college  at  CMmM^gff 
and  not  at  Oxford. 

Emmanuel  college  was  toot  foliadedl 
till  the  year  1584*  •■<>>  confequ^ntly, 
.F!orio  could  not  hate  been  niatricu* 
lilted  a  member  of  it  ia  15! I. 



9ft  Rm^ii^^  A/r.Chalmers's  Jfohgy.-'Late  t^r^Trimlcftown.  [Feb. 

Ltftly,  Florio  wat,  at  no  period  Sh^kcfpearc  MSS.)  are  k$imivm  to  hi 
of  hit  life,  a  member  of  Emmaaucl  /a*jt.  ya  ihey  ougbuo  bmvi  he*,  kif 

coljegc.     Its  piefent   worthy    Mafler     If^Vid, 
can  Iroach    for    the    uiut^    of    ihia 
aflertion. 

The  reader,  therefore,  will  pieaic 

toob(erve.  that  the  foregi>ifig  note  by 
Mr.  Chaimei^,  \%  con»i8cd  of  one 

falfcfpeUing,  and  three  moA  egregioui 
bluodert. ft 

f '.Twice  treble  (hame  m&  Angelo, 

«  To  weed. my  vice,  and  let  his  grow !" 
Mtcjurt  Jvr  Mittfure. 

On  the  accuracy  of  the  reft  of  Mr. 
fchalmert*!  flatements  relative  to  the 
Life  and  WorX*  of  John  Flcrio,  I 

pferend  not  to  determine.-— Rcfpe A ine 
other  deliftquencies  of  our  ̂ P^hgifft 
the  talk  of  couipietc  dctcQioi^y  and 

lecributive  juftice,'  could  not.  h^ve fallen  into  abler  Tiands  than  thofe.  of 

Mr.  Malonc—Thft  gentleman,  I 
trvft*  will  forgive  my  amicipatiun.  of 
a  few  rcmaikf/ which  he  conid  not 

fail  to  have  hiadc  without  a  *<  proipp- 
tcr."  Yours.  &c; 

P.  S.    Caa  injr  of  your  cornefpond- 
cntf  inform  me  why   Mr.  Chalmert 
hat  aimed  hia  cJnmfy  farcafm  and  na- 

tional nfte^ion  ajt  the  venerabk .  an4 

unoflfending  earl  of  CharUmQnl  f  -  See. 

ihe  Aul^)%r  the  BtlUvirs^  p.  13  p. 
•«— a  wiu-q*-th*-wi!p  led   him  (^|l. 
Malone)  headlong  /a/e  tbi  bog  tf  AUft*. 
Here,  with  hrd  CbmrUmpmi  hj  bis  fide^ 
h^  plunges  a  while*    At  leDgtb,  tbty 

fioutdir  through."    Surely,    Mr.  C 
ha*   not  profited  by  the  advice  %vhich 

ih'e  drunicen  butler  gives  to  Trinculp 
in     the      Timpeft*     *•— while     thou 

liv'ft,  keep'    a    good    tongue  in   thy head/ 

TakC|  Mr.  Urban»  another  inRance 

of  the««rf»^«r/aZf««;  <<  Truth  Or  ikes 
the  fliears  and  meafute  fiom  his  (Mr. 

Malone's)  hand ;  yet  does  hp  continue  . 
tq  fet  out,  with  a  nipnble.  hafle,  but 

without  a  yard,  hi|  linfy-woolfy,  in 

open  maikei.*'  Apobgy,  p.  74.— Thi^ 
metaphorical  flouriihwill  befuretomeet 
with  numeroQS  admirers  at  Merchant- 
Tailors  hjdl  j  and,  perhaps^  the  free- 

dom of  their  company  may  be  the 

reward  uf  cheir  favQucite  writer.— But 
I  ihali  ircfpals  no  faither  on  t(ie  limits 
of  your  valuable  Rcpofitory  than 
tvhi.r^  i  add,  tiiat  Mr.  C.  is  (aid  to  be 

Mr.  Urban,  Feb.  1$. 

THE  late  Lord  TrimUflt'WH  waa 
thr  ̂ Tkmai  r^corjdcd  by  Archdall 

as  ihc'thiitcentb  lord,  and  an  aftive member  of  the  volunteer  aiTuciatidns, 
He  was  alfo  an  excellent  and  worthy 
nobleman :  indulgent  to  an  cxtenfive, 
and  now  by  his  paternal  caie,  a  flou* 
nihing  tenantry,  amiable  in  his  mano 
ners,  and  truly  beneficent  in  bis 
difpofiticn, 

A  fecond  marriage  of  his  fath/tr,  and 
th«  conftquent  alienation  of  his  affec- 

tion, involved  the  late  lord  for  many 
veara  in  the  mofl-  ungratefol  of-  all. 

firuiitionSt  a  familv-Iawfuit  with  his ' 
younger  and  half* brother,  in  whofe 
f<^«nur  his  father  bad  made  fiich  ex- 
tenfive  leafes  of  his  entailed  eflatas  aa 
to  reduce  Lord  Thomai  to  a  very 

flrniler  incnroe  for  many  years.of  h*a 
life  *.  He  fucceeded  in  eftabliftiBg  hia 
claims;  but,  as  he  had  kiiowa  adver- 

(ity,  he  felt,  when  prol'perous,  how great  were  the  c!aiinf  of  tbofc  who 
needed  his  alfiftaocc. 

His  fuccejQor,  the  pre  fen  t  lordj  w^s  , 
not,  as  your  correipoQdent  ftatcs,  the 
Luid  VtliQOunt  Ktn^and  ;  but  a  Mr. 
Bainwall,  the.  fiiA*counB;Of  the  lat^ 
pejcr,  whOft  though  by  birth  and.  early 
education  an  Jiilhman^  was  fo  lotg 
refidant  in  France,  b«fore  the  revolu* 
lion,  as  to  have  acquired  the  title  of 
Li  Comptt^  Bstnitutaii.'  His  foa,  the 
Hon.  Thomas  Barnwalt,  is  married  to 
the  daughter  of  Mr.  Kirvan,  a  gentle* 
man  celebrned  for  having,  in  his . 
learned  teifure,  explored  the  rtieoceof 
cKemiftry  fo  oeeply  as  to  have  gone 
f»ir  beyond  the.  profefQonsl  laboura 
of  the  ableft  chemifU  of  our  time. 

The  Kiag/Un4  family  is  very  diftant* 
ly  jcl4te4  to  the  TrimUftifutm  branch., 
inipmuch  that,  as  i  hjive  not  time  ta. 
look  into  ArchdalU  I  doubt  whether 
they  defceod  from  any  of  the  Lords  of 
7rim(ifio<wn* 

The  late  Lord,  with  the  honouraUo 

pride  of  a  noble  family,  at  a  very  great  ■_ 
expence,   repaired    the  old    mAOTiat 
caitle  of  Rabuck,  wiihin  three  milea. 
of  Dubjln  j  an4  it  now  forms  one  of, 
the  graifdcfi  features  of  the  vale  bcr 

prepatkBg  a  bulkjf  volume  to  prove,     tweeu'    that   tuy    and  .the    WickL^yr/ 
th-it,  though  the  late  reppru  concerning'  nioumaips^^   ^_     Norma  kjh/s. 
a  hie  aiEipmanuel  college  (Jikc  ihc         ""V/w  Lhcooi^iap.TsTtwx. 



1797*1  J^f^fif  M  Irifh  Puragis.^^BucHig  rei$mmifrJeil.^-^ats,    93 
AmoRgft  other  eufquiriet,  perak  nw 

to  aik  fomc  ptfticuTurf  rcfpefifag  tiM 
anceflort  of  Gtirri .u  Waftiagton,  mhtm 

th«y  went  fiW\  to  £t:tt{e  in  Ainenc»|'' 
aod  an  account  of  their  arms^  if  muj 
are  legiiUreJ. 

It  may   not  be  of  irnch  mU  pcrhafli 
to  adveri  to  prevailing  fafliioAS  in^rt% 

at  they  haTe  their  day  ;  but  itwouM  b«' a  vcr^  delirable  advantage  to  the  peopi* 
of  this  town  and   neigh tx>urhoody  wW 
have  formerly  been  etnplo^d  and  fiib* 
lidcd  comfortably   by    fn«nufaAurin|r 
BuckiiSf  if  fomc  coofiderate  pcrfons  ia 
the  polite  world    would,   by  weann^ 
buckles  ioAcad  of  Anngs  or  ribboM  uk> 
their  flioes,  fet  the  example  for  uiliiii 
to  do  the  fame ;  as  many  hu»dieda  o^ 
the  working  people   here  are  itt    tkm 
^eateft  diftrcls  for  want  of  enplof^ 
onent  io  iheir  original  buHiirrt.     And' 
were  it  ordered  by  gnveroment,   tliil 
the  arniy  ihould  wear  buckki,  as  for* 
roerly,  it  would  b?  a  meant  of  fc^tiof 

the  inhalMtantB  here  to  woik  a{;ain,  aad*^ would  infure  their  hi^heft  gratitude  to 
their  bene  favors.     If  this  is  not  to  bv 

done,  a  tax  upon   iboe-AtiDfrb  or  flip*- 
ptrs  might  induce  many  to  wear  buck*' 
les,  rather  than  pay  the  fame.     J.  G« 

QSV*  JUU^N*        Wni/kSt  Fib.  1 5. 

1^  ?ol>.LXVl.  p.  8117.  I  read  an  hc* 
count  of  ti^e  death  of  Lord  Trimlef- 

tqo  *a.  whofe  anceAor  in  the  time  of  Ed* 
xiwdlj[y«  had  the  fkft  pi^ent  granted 
<o  W/  P<^  qC  Xrelaifd  ;  and  I  have  no- 

tified, iha^  this  wl(^  (m  well  as  fome 
<nh«rs  undcroaipeji).  has  been  omitted 
in  the  UiAs  of  the  Peers  of  Ireland, 

for  oii4).y»  years.  In  W:itron's  Irifli 
.MlPmnack,foci79$»iptheLiftof  Peers« 
thf:  tiila  of  another  nobleman  of  i«iac 
fWl'y  i*  George  Bafnwsll,  Vifcount 
l^irnwiAll  of  |{Lin^ilandj  and  his  coun- 

try refidpni^  is  at  Trimleftuwn,  in  the 
c^upFy  of  K^ath.  I  obferire.  alio,  that 

L^rd^Duiifany's  name  and  title  is  now introduced  as  fccond  B<ron  of  that 

kingdom.  Thivhss  been  omttui  many 
y«arSy  at  well  as  Vifcoubt  Dillon,  who 
now  takes  pla^  as  frcond  vifcount. 
Vhy  istbe  ride  of  Earl  of  Fingall 

«piittc<l  ?  Off  is  that  branch  of  the  fa- 
mjily  of  Piuukct  extih£t  ?  Alfo,  why  is 
B9t  Sir  Thumai  Browne,  Baioner,  re- 
gtfter^,  among  the  Irifh  Lords,.as  Vif* 
count  Kenmarc;  by  which  latter  name 

^P  i$^|<^cral)y  called  in  Ireland  ?  The 
aoticpc  titles  ox  VifcouQt  GornvnAown 

and  Fermoy  I'avc  alfo  been  difcon* 
tiDK.ed  niany  yesrs,;  though,  I  believe, 

thcra  are  repsei'entatives  or  claimants tot  bo:h  tlkcfe  honours.  Information 

vthy  die  above  titles  hare  1>een  omitted 
inthftaopual  HAst.and  why  iome  have 
bMB  lately  adoiiued  to  their  former 
places  amoojg  the  Irifli  Peers,  will  be 
th#^f9)ly  acknowledged. 

A  Conftaot  Reader,  p.  59*  is  inform- 
ed that  fid  ward  ScyoMur,  Duke  of  So- 

iqcrlcw  (beheaded  5  £dw.  VI.)  was 
buried,  io  the  chapel  at  cbe  Tower ;  as 
was  alio  the  body  of.  John  Dudley, 
Dvke  of  Northumberland,  his  mortal 
eaemy*  who  was  beheaded  afterwards 
is  the.  begiaaiag  of  the  iUign  of  Mary 
the  f  irft. 

I.  return  thanks  to  B.  p.  z6,  for  the 
ftcisfafkion  received  00  perfiung  his  ex* 
ctUent  Letter  on  the  names  of  the  Ihips 
of  the  Royal  Navy  of  Great  Britain ; 
and  hope  his  bints  refpediing  the  naming . 
A.>fa  of  war  afur  the  counties,  kc.  will 
be  att^nded.to^ 

«  Tbe  inlh  Houfe  of  Lords,  March  3, 
'?95t  relolved  itfoVf  into  a  committee  of 
privileges  on  the  claim  of  Ix)rd  Thmlellon. 
'Aftn*  the  ex-imtnation  of  witneHesas  to 
the  autlienticity  of  the  family- recordf,  the 
dmrman  reported,  thai  bis  lordfbip  had 
^pnvcd'  his  ciMxn  to  the  title  oC  baron  of 
Ttigilefton.    Th«   repyyrt   was   received 

Mr.  Urban,       CreJiftM,  Jam.  to. 

JJA  vol.  LXVI.    p   874i    you   recoi4' 
two  rcmaik2b*e  in&anccs  of  vegeta* 

tion  ;  I  beg  to  oifer  you  a  third,  whklk 
occurred  in  the  garden  of  my  father 
this  lad  leafon.     By  accident  an  oat  of 
the  common  kind  vegetatccV,  from  the 
root  of   which  fprang   5^    ftaHts   of 
Allots,    31  of  which  bore'froit;    no 
doubt,,  (had  it  been  fuffered  to  remai« 
in  the  ground,)  the  barren  (hoots  would 
have  alfo  f rubified  ;  but  my  father,  n&t 
wifbing  to  have  a  fecoi.d  crop  of  fuch  « 
piolific  family,   extirpated  it  early  ia 
the  fca'on.     Many  of  the  ftoois  mea- 
fured  I  inch  and  half  in  circumfereocc». 
and  5  f«et   10  inches  in  height ;   roanr 
of  thu  leaves  neir  a  inches  io  vvidih,  and' 

%  feet  io  lergth,  meai'aring  from  the joint  of  the   llalk ;  the  root  meafarcd- 
9   inches  in    circumference;    and  th« 

Ualks  being. preflcd  dole  trgecher form-' cd  a  column  of  i   foot  circumference. 

The  whole  pro<lucc  of  il;is  v^ondtfrful' cxertiou  of  nature   amounts   to   694^ 
peifedt  grains  of  oats. 

The  foil  it  grew  in  was  ocar^v  a  bed. 

of  lifted  ccal->:fh'es,  there  be*. ng  a  very 
fmall  quantity-  Of  vegetative  earth  mixed 
therewith. 

There  wa^angther  ̂ ;alt;g«^tii^i^  x^c.%ac 

lime. 



i4ifis  Naiurit.^7be  Star  yiify.—MAfh  Plantu     .   [Febi. 
duccd  92  buihels  of  wheat  in  the  yetr 
1794.  (70  lb.  to  the  bufliel) ;  and 
that  Mr.  Waring  faid,  the  land  being 
marled  would  have  produced  20  hufheit 

inort  per  acre."  If  Mr.  Holt  iQctfns  a 
fiatute  acre  of  160  perches,  I  fubmit  it 

to  your  agricultural  readers,  tliat  tbif 
is  impoflible,  and  that  he  certiinly 
mud  have  been  mifinforaked*      C.  S. 

the  al>9ve»  but  did  not  advance  to  fo  ra« 

Cd  a  growth,  thoMgh,  bad  his  net^- 
Mir  been  abfcot,  would  have  appeared 

nonflroui.    Yours,  &C4    J.  Lacked. 

Mr.  UkBAN,  ̂ al/mlf,  Jsn.  to. 
THE  crow  feen  at  Bowihorpc,  by 

your  correfpondent  3;  is  doubt* 

kit  -m  Lmfiii  Nmitinti  and  I  don't 
kpow  why  any  one  (hould   be  at  the 
Skint  of  endeavouring  to  prove  it  a 

oyfion  crow.  That  Nature  fome- 
tioMt  fports  in  thiv  way  is  very  certain  ; 
few  people  have  been  in  London 
thtt  have  not  fecn  the  White  African, 
whidH  though  whiter  than  any  Eu- 

ropean, flilT  retains  the  thick  lip», 
fleecy  hair,  and  every  appearance  (ex« 
cepc  colour)  of  the  Negro.  I  have 
fcenV  10  a  coUeAion  of  curiofities,  a 
white  hedge  fpirrow,  (Currmca),  a 
white  lark,  fAiatuts  'vulgmris)  and  a 
white  blackbird  {M*ruim  vulgaris). 
In  May  lift  I  faw  a  youog  rook  per* 
feftiy  white  upon  the  nel\-trees  of  a 
fookery,  belonging  to  Phineas  HuCTey, 
Efq.  Little  Wyrley,  near  this  place  ( 
and  .Mr.  Hudey  has  now  one  preUrved, 
wbich  was  fliot  there  about  2  years  ago. 
^  only  mention  thefc  inilanccs  to  flicw 
that  there  was  nothing  douUtful,  or, 
indeed  very  uncommon,  in  the  com* 
munication  made  by  B. 

In  Pict-'a  improved  eciition  of  the 
Agricultural  Report  for  StafTortifhire, 
the  Star  Jelly  (Trem^Um  NoSoc)  is 
called  a  vegetable.  I  bcliere  botanifls 
are  divided  in  their  opinion  refpe^in^ 
this  fubftancOb  Dr.  Darwin  fays,  '*  it 
Is  a  mucilage  voided  by  herons  after 

they  have  eaten  frogs." 
Mr.  Pennant  fpeaking  of  the  Winter 

Gull  (Britiih  Zoology,  vol.  U.  p;  $3^) 

fays,  <<  this  kind  frequents,  during 
winter,  the  moid  meadows  in  the  in- 

land parts  of  England  remote  from  the 
fea.  The  gelaiinous  fubltance,  known 
by  the  name  of  ftar  ihot,  or  ftar  jelly, 
owc;s  its  origin  to  this  bird,  or  fome  of 
the  kind  %  being  nothing  but  the  half- 
di^cfled  remains  of  earth* worms,  on 
wnich  thcfe  birds  feed,  and  often  dif- 
charge  from  their -ftqmachs. 

I  (hould  be  much  obliged  to  any  of 
your  correfpondents  who  can  inform 
roe  what  the  generally  received  opi- 

nion IS,  and  vvhtcher  it  is  fo  (irmly  efla- 
b'ifbed  a  vegetable  as  to  juRify  Mr. 
Pitt  in  giving*  it  the  place  he  has.  — — 
Holt.io  hisAgriculturi^lReport  torLan- 
cafliire  (p.  60),  lays,  that  **  one  acra  of 
Utiiffcreni.  Uod|  %(  JLoowfley,    pro* 

Mr.  Urban,  Fth,  y 

AS  Dr.  Withering  hat  adnntted 
fome  fp^^ic*  ><i^o  his  new  ar*^ 

rangementof  britiih  plants,  which  haviB 
not  hitherto  been  acknowledged  na- 

tives of  this  country ;  I  beg  leave^ 
through  the  medium  of  your  Maga- 

zine, to  offer  a  few  remarks  upon 
them. 

Irii  XtpbiuMt  infertfd  upon  the  au- 
thority of  Dr.  Nafli  in  his  Hi  (lory  of 

Worceftcr£h'>re,  wherein  he  aflertv 
that  the  duchefs  dowager  of  Portland 

found  it  by  the  river-fide  near  Flad-  ' 
buryi  and  in  other  parts  of  that  county* 
Qtj.  Is  not  this  the  fpecies  which  Ge- 

rard mentions  growing  wild  in  the  vi- 
cinity of  Bath  and  Wells  f 

The  Iris  GermMea^  admitted  into 

Dr.  Berkenhout's  Synopfis,  h  very 
properly  omitted  by  Withering. 

Epimtdium  Afp'tnum,  This  Dr.  W* has  given  upon  very  flight  teftimony» 
and  principally  with  the  view  of  after- 
raining  whether  h  is  really  a  native  or 
nor.  It  feems  to  have  been  conlidercd 

by  OUT  herbalifls  and  older  botanifit 
as  a  very  rare  and  curious  plant. 

Cjclsmtw  EmropiHm.  Mr.  Wood* 
ward  hns  a(rQred  Dr.  W.  that  this  has 
been  f^nd  in  Suffolk.  In  the  time  of 
Gerard,  ic  grew  upon  the  mountains  of 
Wales,  Lincoin(hire  and  Somerfetfliicci 
hut,  as  it  has  not  been  difcovered  in  the 
fituations  he  menrions  fince  then,  there 
is  great  reafon  to  fufpeft  its  legitimacy. 

Liucojttm  ̂ ^hfuwi.  Mr.  Curtis  fi^ft 
found  this  in  England  growing  by  the 
river  next  Greenwich,  as  alfo  m  the 

Ifle  of  Dogs,  Gerard  enunrerates  five' roots  of  Ltuctjmm  (including  the 

itjii'vum)  all  of  which,  he  fays»  "  do 
growe  neere  unto  the  (ea  fide  about 
Colcheftcr,  in  the  Ifle  of  Man,  neere 
Prefton,  in  AuDderneffe,  and  about 

Wca  chelter."  .  '  * Titiipa fyivi/ris  was  firft  adopted  by. 

Dr.  Smith  as  a  n.ituraliztd  plant :  there* is  however  no  ground  to  entitle  it  to  a 
higher  rank  m  the  Bii(i(h  Flora. 

Lim9ta  hremlii.  However  gratifying 

it  might  be  (0  Britiih  b'^ianMif  to  eiicem 
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1797.]  Dr.  Withering*!  ArrangeminK-^Nevf  Spahstf  Fungus,   ̂ g 
thkelegiDt  ̂ lant  a  natWc,  ihere  t«  very  relitive  to  this  rare  fungus   will,   on 
great  remfoa  to  fear  the  authority  on  dcfirc^   be  readily    cocnrouDicated    b^ 
which  it  it  admitted  into  our  Flora  it  '  Yourt,  &c.  p.  P. 
notfufficieot  to  allow  it  a  higher  nation  '     ■   ■-  — 
than  that  of  the  foregoing.     It  it  not  at        Mr.  Urban,  FtB,  13* 

all  improbable  that  in  feme  of  the  un-  ̂   I  '*HE.  verv  feofible  and    ingenfont 
Hodden  rccedet  of  (be  Highiandt  it  may  JL     Kemai  ks  on  the  nvmet  of  fli^ps  ia 

be  found  in  a  true  natural  Aiie.  out  Navy,  p.  26^-30,  ciil  to  mind  a 
Thcfe  are  all  Or  W.  hat  tdroitted,  former  Correfpondeot  on  the  fame  fub* 

whofe  authority  appeart  tt  al!  cubjous  ;  }e6t  in  p.  513  of  your  volume  for  1781 ; 
and  fliould  the  few  remarks,  1  have  in  p. 419  of  which  the  txception  (no- 
annexed  to  them,  meet  your  approba-  ticed  in  p.  29,  lafl  note,  of  your  taft 
tioot  in  a  future  number  I  will  foHcit  Mag.)  relative  to  the  rule  of  indiicri- 
your  attention  to  fomc  farther  oDfer-  .  minately  uiiog  the  perfonal  pronoun  of 
vationt— on  the  cryptogamouN  plants  of  the  feminine  gendet  in  fpeakiog  of  flifpt^ 
Great  Britain,  at  enumerated  in  Dr.  it  mentioned  with  approbation.  In  pb 
Withering't  new  Arraot»ement.  28,  col.  i.  I.  24.  fo**  "  Due  RefpcA" 

Yours,  Sec  BeTAKK^B.  we  ibould  read  **  Due  Repulfe;"  and^ 
■    —I"-  p.  38,  col. 2,  l.  55,  for  179a,  read  179 j« 

Mr.  Urban,  Fib,  tt.  Ot  Mr.  Sowden  (mentioned  in  p.y« 
THERE  are  fcTeral  of  your  readers  col.  a.)  your  laft  Tolume  contaiflt  (ome 

to  whom  the  fqflowtng  information  incereAiog  particulars  in  p.  356.  col.  %^ 
will  be  highly  gratifying,  and  for  thit  and  in  p*  385. 
reafon  I  beg  you  will  give  it  an  early         In  p,  52.  col.  2. 1.48.  after  ̂   monktP* 
infertion  in  your  valuable  Mifcellany.  fliould  be  added,  **  and  againfi  the  reft 

In  a  late  eacurfion  I  took  for  the  of  the  Univerfity  at  being  indolent  ;** 
purpofe  of  inveftigattng 'the  cryptoga*  Dr.  Kennicott  otkerwile   being  repfa* 
mout  produdions  of  the  campagnaof  fcnted  at  having  been  of    MagdalcA 
London,  I  had  the  fucceft  to  meet  wiih  College,  as  well  at  Dr.  Home, 

a  beautiful  non-dt(cript  variety  of  the        In  the  **  Index  to  the  Elfayt,  Ut/^ 
HutaUrimJhists,  a  maceraud  fpecimen  vo).  LXVI.  Part  11.  under  •*  EurtpU 
of  which  mv  £fter  alfo  gathered  on  ,ihe  det"  for  **  Burgcfi"  re'ad  *<  Egenon.'^ 
patet  ol  a  clofe  near  Croydon.  It  divert         In  the  lad  page  of  the  Index  to  Pan 
from  the  Kulmlafu^Jhmim  in  having  a  II*  !•  4>  from  the  bottom  of  c.  x.  for  ay 
purptilh  cup  Audited  with  yellow  tu-  read  57  \  and  refer  to  p.  11 13,  col.  i. 
berclet ;  ftnd  the  capCalet  afbacd  to  the  Scrotatok^ 
interior  margin  by  very  fliort  pedicles.  *  ■! 
It  had  been  before  difcovercd  by  an  in-         Mr.  URBAN,  Ftk  tJ^ 
tclligent  botanical  friend  of  mine,  on  a  T  TAKE   leave    to    trouble    yoo^ 
dunghilf,  in  Epping  Foreft  t  hot,  at  he  -*-    through  the  channel  of  yoar  <x^ 
only  fbund  one  fpecimen,  conceived  it  •  eellenr   Nlagaaine,  to  return  my  fi»« 
10  be  an  accidental  variation,  occafioncd  ^^^  thankt  to  your  very  fenfibic,  I  aia 
by  the  luxuriance  of  the  (oil  in  which  furc,  and,    I  dare   f^y,   very  woifhy 
be  itaihered  iu  correfpondent  Viator— that  1  bavt» 

There  appears  10  me  a  fuffictent  dif*  ever  tince  the    lecond    day   of    thU. 
tindion  for  a  new  (jpeciet;   and  there-  month,  fat  fupanily  by  a  moft^om« 
fore  beg  leave  to  offer  it  at  fuch  under  fort^ble  fire.     On  the  arrival  of  the 
the  following  title  and  charaAers.  Gentleman^     Magaainc,    if    1    aqi 
NiDVLA&iA^iNi2?4r«G9«f>if/^-.  exter-  reading    any  other    book    (fave  the 

sally  purple  with  yellow  I ubcrcies,  the  took   of  God)   I  conftantly  dole  it$ 
capiulcs  affixed  to  the  interior  margin,  *nd,  opening  the  Magaaine,  inftaotfy 
which  are  pendulous.  caft  my  eye  over  the  bill  offmrt.    K<i 
Hoii/^r— on  a  dunghill  ftcing  the  en*  having  any   fmoky   chimneyt/l  did 

uaoc^  to  the  Moat-houie,  on  Epping  not  immediately  turn  to  hit  fetter;  but Forcft,  and  on  the  rotten  pales  of    a  my  eye   happening  to  glance  tm  the 
clofc   near  Qakfield.houfey    Croydon,  method  of  lajiitg  a  fire,  and,  Tiavino. 
^^'•""i?^V        ..    -  .  "™*"y  y***^*    *K**  •»■«'   •    Laocaihire Smaller  titan  xxxtjirtmtpi  about  one-  houfekecpcr,     who    taught   my  tbim 
third  of  ao  iJRcb  high  %  very  woolly  on  cook  and  houfe-maid  to  l^y  their  fire«  ' 
theowfide,  df  a  purple  coloi  ftudded  in  a    very  uocommonly-clc'rer  v^avt withvellowi  beautifuUynriaied  within  and  the  art  being  now  loft  m  m^  U* 
of  a  dvk  bffowB  :  the  wplulet  hanging  mily,  I  began  reading.  w\vh  i\xe  ix^vi. ICifli  the  interior  margin  ot  the  cupt.  tioo   ic    anmnh    menu.  >f\KloV% .  An/  £utto  nwiiff  uifoitDmwk  Itiut.    When  1  Ud  coacUAed  \i^  \ 



f  6    Vittor'*  tMi  tf  Hibti$ig  fir<s  atpirnm^kUfy  MmMdii.  [Ffb 
•rdtn^  mj  ̂ itt  liu^s  hosle-fiiAtd 
(tlic44U{»Viicrof  ■  worthy  wooiMywiio 
lianrieci  from  my  fAOitlyi)  tp  be  fenc 
up  to  me.  J  thus  addrelfed  her— 
*^  idiif^  here  it  a  l«tt«r  in  the  Maga* 
»B€  for  you."— ̂ hc,  blufliing,  models- 
ly  rq^cd— ••  it  tmm'i  be  for  me,  Ma< .  dhiai  i  it  mttft  bt  for  fooie  womao  of 

.  ifac  Cmoic  oamc.'*— 1  defircd  her  co  ft«y 
BBdhcArtti  tc  Icjifty  that  put  which 
^i#  could  uttderAand ;  at  the  conclufion 
^cfvrwK*  t^t  (he  would  the  next  mo!  n- 
isg  lay  her  fire  ti;^  there  direfied ; 
which  I  bad  no  dou^t  of  h«r  doing, 

,  Jbc  iAhiritiag  from  hei^  mother  a  fin 

'•fAcriM&lflF^  obedience  to  execute  my «nlort.  I  had  fome  doubts  with  re- 

|pi4  to  my  cook  i  but,  at  At  hai  been 
.  aMorricdy  »mI  fo  ̂   ̂•wrfi  bteo  Mcuf- 
tDfned  to  fA^,  I  rccommtndtd  ic  her 
alio  to  porfue  the  new  method,   but,  I 

.  •udcrftand  from  my  owu  ferrunt,  not 
wkh  like  foccefs;  for  the  khcbco^fire 
ia  Uid  HI  the.  way  in  which  Ihc  laid  it 
fhinf  ycora  a^o,  Aie  not  ccmcei? mg 
that  e  g0fiUm4fi  #««  ktpvf  b§mf  $o  tmy 

.    Viator  obferves,  that  ferfaatt  are 

generally  obftinukt  i*— (b  are^  frcqaeot- 
Xf^  mafiarc  ni.-d    miAtc0et,  although 
•iMBtter  educated  ;    and  ferrauts    muft 
BoeteiUhofe  they  feive  of  ihiir  famiis, 
which  the  fifotrs  muft  fubmit  to  hear 
^very   day.    Ooe  very  good   method 
el  preventing  that  trooblefomv  cxer- 

jiit  to  both  parties  is  to  tdutaii  I'cr* Tants  f  that  intake    the   children  of 

eld 'iaftlffful  f<rvsntt,  whilft'lads  and 
^latfts,  into  the  fa(iiily«  a«d  let  them 
W  tfniued  by  eider  krvanta  in   the 
J^0BkUf  which    would    prevent    many 
,ke«fe»    being    r€>bbed,    many    poor 
•crcatiMret  ending  their  deceitful,  their 
.Ui  IcDgth  doUful  d<»ys,  at  tJtu  gallons. 

money  or  his  l4/e.|  but  Ibou  tioci^d 
their  inteetiofl  of  uniting  them&lres  in 
the  bands  of  holy  wedlock,  aad,  of 
courfe,  quitting  hit  (ei vice ;  they  pro- 

bably sow  keep  a  npminbiw  publtc- 
houfe  in  the  oeighbuu^hood  of  6t. 
Gilts't.  The  excellent  curioos 
fafteningi  are  waOed  ou  me,  who  have 
nothing  to  lofe ;  but,  as  they  n^tftlf^ 
m%^fd  in  the  day  at  well  as  in  the 
nit  ht,  ihould  the  horrid  monfters— 
not  of  the  deep,  but  from  DiV^,  ftc. 

penetrate  to  this  inland  ptirt  of  the 
kingdom,  they  might  obftru£t  their 
entrance  long  enough  to  petition  the 
Baviour  of  linners  to  receive  one's 
foul  to  the  arma  of  mercv. 

But,  to  fvturn  to  Viator's  me- 
thod of  laying  fir«s.-«I  Tcniure  to  re- 

commeml  it  ftrongly,  in  thcfe  very  dear 
times,  u  wonderfully  economical ;  and, 
as  I  am  an  odd  foct  of  being,  that  takes 
Ihtle  upon  truft  that  1  can  inveftigate, 
excepting  what  1  read  in  the  Bjck  of 
God,  it  faVet  about  one-third  of  ihe 
Coal  ufually  confumed  by  laying  fires, 
burns  much  more  pleafantly,  and  does 
not  become  hollow  if  one  forgets  to  Air 
them,  as  I  ever  do,  ever  have  done 
through  my  whole  life,  and  I  dare  fay 
ever  fliall  do,  not  having  beta  per* 
mittedro  Air  a  Brc  until  I  camt  to^^^ 
oj  difcfemn,  1  lirrer  do  ftir  my  fiie  at 

all  \  i'o  frequently  give  my  (crvant  the trouble  ot  re-kindltng  it  twice  iiuriag 
the  day.  But  this  haa  never  happened 
once  fince  Viator's  method  has  been 
puriued;  for  which  .1  here  publicly 
oiler  him  my  really- Itocc re  and  grateful 
acknowlcdgemeutsj  hoping  thacmanva 
on  reading  this  in  your  Magaz^e,  may 
be  led  to  tiy  the  experiment.  Had  Via- 

tor's method  required  the  purchaling 
any  article  that  had  coll  only  five  (hil- 

AknoA  ail   the  houles  tbat  are  broke     lings,   1  Ibould  have  done  as  I  alwayt 
.ppeu  and  robbed,  are  by  means  of  the 
^lffimn€9  ot  dinShm  of  (omt  fiervanr, 
fpho  has  quitted  the  family,  or  refides 
ii  it,  4U  was  the  ca(e  of  a  gentleman, 
who  ■  few  years  ago  refided  in  the 
lioufe  I  now  inhabit*  Obierving,  on 

my  Brft  comipg  to  it,  that  the  windows 
were  Iccured  in  a  very  iinguUv,  and, 
1  niufl  add,  very  uncommonly  clevsr 

wgy,  I  was  told,  that  it  was  an  in- 
yention  of  the  ̂ ntieman  who  had 
lately  died  in  it;  but,  that  he  found 
be  might  have  faved  himfeif  the  trou- 

ble, as  his  houfe  was  broke  open  on 

the  inJfJi  by  hia  coachman  and  cook, 
who  very  kindly  conuoted  themfelvea 

do  i  let  fome  of  my  neighbours  try  the 
experiment  Jirjli  but  here  i^  not  a  fix- 
pence  to  be  expcndcu,  and  I  can  allure 
you,  Mr.  Urban,  feveral  to  be  favtd. 
If  I  were  Ma^nfi  of  the  ntighbouring 
town»  and  Mr,  Maj9f  NOT  «  coml  dem* 
Ur^  I  woUiti  beg  him  ro  propofe  to  the 
Aldermen  to  prefent  the  feoftble,  wor- 

thy, public  benefador  Viator  with  the 

freedom  of  the  town  in  an  eleganc^'/iwr box.  As  it  is,  1  c<in  only  fay,  that  { 

perfuade  myf(.lf,  from  the  tenor  of  bis 
letter,  tliat  he  will  rejoice  to  hear,  that, 
if  tb^y  arc  wife,  he  has  by  it  beneficed 
thoufands,  and  certainly,  without  any 

very  grea^  fioek  of  wiCdom,  one 
AacD  Mation, 





f  6    Vittor'*  M^ii  y  Ikying  Firts  ixptrimtliulfy  t^mnnniii.  [Feb 
•rdcrc4  My  ̂ itt   liu**    hovfe-niaid 
(thed^ugVitcrof  a  worthy  wooiMywlio 
inarried  from  my  fAOiilyi)  M  be  fent 
up  ro   IDC.    J    thus  addreifed  her— 
**Mary»  here  is  a  l«tKr  in  the  Maga* 
siDe  for  you."— ̂ hcy  blufliing,  models- 
ly  rcj^licd— <•  it  imm*t  be  for  me^  Ma< 
dan  i  it  mttft  bt  for  fooie  woman  of 

ifac  fume  name.'*—!  defired  her  co  ft«y 
BBdhcartti  at  leaft,  that  pait  which 
^  couJd  imderAand ;  at  the  c<*ocluHon 
^efiri»|{9  tliat  Che  woald  the  next  mom* 
iDf  lay  her    fire  av  there    direfied ; 
which  I  bad  no  doul^t  of  her  doing, 

,  Jbc  iahtritiiig  from  her  mother  a  Jft 
•f  AcriMfillflF^obedieoce  to  execute  my 
crdera,    I  had  feme  doubts  with  re- 

gard M>  my  cook  i  but,  as  At  hai  been 
.  aMorried,  aad  fo  9f  fwrfi  been  Mcuf- 
tDfned  to  fiA^y  I  rccommandcd  ic  her 
alfe  to  par  Cue  the  new  method,  but,  I 

.  nadcri^aiid  from  my  own  fenrant,  not 
with  like  fuccefs;  for  the  khchcn^fire 
la  Uid  in  iha.  way  in  which  lh«  laid  it 
thirty  ycnra  a|to,  Aie  not  conceifing 
that  n  g4miUa^pi  r««  kupnv  b§*w  to  Uj 
m  kH€hem-Jir§  m$  mnll   mi  Jbi    dusi 

^    Viator  obferves,  thnt  ferfaate  are 
generally  obftfmtt  i*— fo  artp  frcqaent- 
\y^  maAerc  aud    mt(lre0et,  although 
•iNUter  odncatcd  ;    and  ferTanis    muft 
Boeteilihofe  they  fei^e  of  ibtir  famiit, 
which  ihc  fifotrs  muft  fubmit  to  hear 
•«very   day*    Ooe  ?ery  gciod   method 
of  preventing  that  tronblefome  exer- 
joU  to  both  parties  it  to  edutaii  Icr* 

Tants  ̂   that  '\%f  tah«    the   children  of 
49ld  faithful  fervantt,  whilft'lads   and 
,]a&s,  into  the  fanfiily«  a«d  let  them 
W  trained  by  eider  krvaata  in   the 
.^ioie,  which    would    prevent    many 
koufea    being    robbed,    many    poor 
creatures  ending  their  diceitfnl,  their 
.ni  langth  doitfui  days,  at  the  galloxvt. 
Akno&  ail   the  houles  that  are  broke 
ppen  and  robbed,  are  by  means  of  the 
^jffian€§  %aMrt3t9noi  fome  feivant, 
l»ho  has  quitted  the  family^  or  refides 
ii  it,  as  was  the  cafe  of  a  gentleman, 
who  a  few  years  ago  refided   in  the 
Jioufe  I  now  iaha4)it.     Oblerving,  on 

my  firA  coiniog  to  it,  that  the  windows 
wtre  lucured  in   a  very  iingulas,  and, 
1  muA  add,  very  uncommonly  clever 

way,  I  was  told,  that  it   was  an   in- 
yeniion    of   the  gentleman    who  hsd 
lately  died  in  it;  but,  that  he   found 
be  might  have  faved  himfeli  the  trou- 
l>Ie,  as  his  boufe  was  broke  open  on 
the  infid$  by  hia  coachman  and  cook, 
who  vciy  kindly  contented  themfelvea 
with  hiapUieoniy,  aoi  Mtemp^n|;  )ii§ 

money  or  his  life  i  but  loon  notified 
their  intention  of  uniting  themfeives  in 
the  bands  of  holy  wedlock,  and,  of 
courfe,  quitting  hit  fei?ice ;  they  pro- 

bably sow  keap  a  np^tabU  public- 
houfe  in  the  oei|(hbuurhtx>d  of  %u 
Gilts's.  The  excellent  curioos 
faftenings  are  wafled  on  me,  who  have 
noihing  to  lofe ;  but,  as  they  a6(y/{f- 
mttvfd  in  the  day  at  well  as  in  the 
ni.  ht,  ihould  the  hornd  mnnflers—- 
not  of  the  deep,  but  from  Ditpe^  he, 
penetrate  to  this  inland  part  of  the 
kingdom,  they  might  ob(tru£t  their 
cntiabce  long  enough  to  petition  the 
baviour  of  6nners  to  receive  one'a 
foul  to  the  arms  of  mercv. 

But,  to  return   to  Viatoii*s   me- 
thod of  laying  fires.— I  venture   to  re- 

comoiemi  it  flrongly,  in  thef'e  very  dear times,  as  wonderfully  economical ;  and, 
as  I  am  an  odd  foct  of  being,  that  takes  > 
little  upon  trnft  that  1  can  invefltg;ite, 
excepting  what  1   read  in  the  Hs>ok  of 
God,  it  faves  about  one-third   of  the 
coal  ufually  confumcd  by  laying  fires, 
burns  much  more  pleafantly,  and  does 
not  become  hollow  if  one  forgets  to  llir 
them,  as   I  ever  do,   ever  have  done 

through  my  whole  life,  and  I  dare  fay   - 
ever  Iball  do,   not  having  been    per* 
mined  to  Air  a  Brc  until  I  camt  to  }fars 
of  difci^etnJt.     I  nrrer  do  Itir  my  fiie  \\x 

all  \  i*o  frequently  give  my  (crvant  the trouble  ot  re-kindling  it  twice  during 
the  dav.     But  this  has  never  happened 
once  fince  Viator's   method  haN    been 
purlued ;    for   which   1   here   publicly 
olFer  him  my  really. fiocere  and  grateful 
acknowledgements;   hoping  that  many, 
on  reading  this  in  your  Magazine,  may 
be  led  to  tiy  iheexpeiiment.    Had  Vta« 
tor's  method   required  the   purchafing 
any  article  thnt  had  coA  only  five  (hil- 

lings, 1  Ihould  have  done  ts  I  always 
do  j  let  fome  of  my  neighbrurs  try  the 
experiment  Jirjix  hue  here  i<  not  a  (ix- 
pence  to  be  expcndcu,  and  I  can  allure 
yoU)  Mr*  Ufban,  feveral  to  be  favid. 
If  I  vvere  Mayrefs  of  the  neighbouring 
town,  and  Mr,  Mayor  not  «  tomi  dfim* 
Ur^  I  woul(i  beg  him  ro  propofe  to  the 
Aldermen  to  prefent  the  fenfible,  wor- 

thy, public  benefador  Viator  with  the 

freedom  of  the  town  in  an  eleganc^'/iwr box.     As  it  i»,  1  c<in  only  fay,  that  ( 

perfuade  myfclf,  from  the  tenor  of  hit 
letter,  that  he  will  rejoice  tohear^  that, 
if  tb^y  arc  wife,  he  has  by  it  beiK6ted 
thoufands,  and  certainly,   withoac  any 

very  greac  Aock  of  wifdom,  one 
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J 797']     OngMal  LciUr  from  f^\: j'iJlU'CtUhraud  }%tr,  Loc'n?.  (j-y 

Mr.  Uk  SAN,                                 J'*""  5*  ̂^  '*''*  !''*•'.•'•  *-''•"  •''•''  -l'^''*-'  n.rn'^  •  ;  :':<;  1  .fcr, 

TJiii   tollouing  letter  of  ih-;  i;itMt  y'>u    .'I;  »'.uv  v^dl  i.  .c  !o  bl-      ̂   y^.x-  :  '.re 

H.ii   good    Mi.Lock<   is   '.n    the  hou.s  fioni  ri.n-..ii  .n.  b-fi-s,  n   r     ,.    - 

P  .if^ili   n  or  Mr  .  Fr.4iice«  B  id.er,  o»"  «''»'  ̂ '"'  »•'-'  ̂ ^"»  *  ̂'  "  •«i»'>^^''  ̂ ^■'••■•^^'  '•'^•■ 

1-  .  xl-n  m  Hivvkheill,  K  n?,  «•  linc:.!  H=  V*^^*-'"*'  ""t  »"»;•'=*••''<.'»  R"«
  •»  '•••'•  •^'  ■^ 

i!^ic  ...'a.it  of  John  A:torl.  ̂ 14.  ion  *''*  ̂ ^  ̂*"''   V,^*!^'*'   »"  '■^•^"•'' •'  ' /'^ c  .      ..]        J  It     I    l'    .      i /ii.i;  iirrniviii'.;  ymi  Uiiiveiu't  not. on   ;   .  m.'.  :l 

c...n.plire,   iitar  An.ndel,  i> j'.:  x        o  ̂ ^,...  ̂ .^^  .^^,^,^,  ̂ ,  airniancc,  I  iVuul    Iv  .;'  J, V.  n j;n  it  vv.^i  addrtfled/               i)   J .  ^„;.  ̂.,^,  .^_^.  .,„,y  j. .  .^^  ̂   „^,.^  j^     ; .  ;,^,.^;j 
•*  Sir,                  Cb,  Cb.  !-.'*%••    ■'•■^.  V'Mf   aicoili.t..  I..ve  I-tt  y.u   a  coiH'r.um 

I  H.ivc  !i;t  yet  quite  parrv.d  u.im  yo.:  ;  .iSo.c  He  f.r..:iii..r/  lai  :;,  "•  t  «i*-  y.muit 
aini  t'o..-."'.h  y  »a  h.sv'e  p:rt  o:t  y  ̂  ""  r;.»ui;f,  .••'.•i-.*-  V.jit  la-i  av'v..Mce  V'*'.  r:t'f  te  11  :  1  t 
Vi..;  ::!•.•  :i>l  yet  5  H  bevoiiJ  miv  .iili-l-i-i  i:s  ii-'t  P  :')i.r   \«;uj'  Ji«'.:rg  u;  ..'.  t'.v.^ 't-;-, 
IT  c.':*.v.T  ini.ni   tor  you.     Tis  ':^."   .    a  ri    l-.c.nj',  iu  :i  ;.*»mI  I;  »i.fj.-,  c.i   j-  •..  ./...r.; 

u:>v\  pill  1:1  ttlers  and  tut-Tf,  .ii;J  '.i  is  m..'  \  a:rt>,  t!i  l  ̂ w-^^  '-ne  adv.ir;..;^  ■•.  :v a-  c 

iio-.v  tlj(r-r:»jtf  ihai  you  ou:.',hi  ti  ' ..  c  i-.e  Vc"t-  '-t  otf.tr  p'c  » :  hr.t  lh«  it-  "r\  w  .^5 
rrr.iter  c.ire  of  yourlelf ;  (lic-^  t'    "j  niu-  rfjuilc'lri.     I    «•  c  k*?  not  i' •     t*   t^.  ...r: 

t*nv';<«,    or  mifc.Mria.'jcs  w*"«^'^  Iilmc:-.  t  j.'j  y    •  • '  id.  :'.V   «.f  ymr  eli.i'.c  ;  fo*,  ilu       i 
V.  »«iL'.     luivc   N'r'.n    c'A.ifjTcd   u;^"'j    '    .  r._,  rlc'-os  be  rot  vir'ur,  it*-  a  r;rt;".  i--'' •!  -  ■■•: 
\v::i  s.ov,   if  aiy,  iijiit  w'i'>''v  .;,-«vi  \  »j,  <'(  t',  ulstrcin  !ye^  t  S'*^-'*  P'"'^  ■''  ■'••'  '"-• 

^r'..^     y- j     y  »u'fcif    mii'^  !»^    :juJm;^*i1.i''.'.c  fol'.i  'mc  iis.l  r«ri.f'ni   .f  l:te.     Is:  "c  r- .*.t 
f  •;   '»:'.  •  .•  :r  .i:*^oii- ;   -ur  will  .i«iy  K«  ;  r  m.iM  »:;.::nrnt  cl  ;?>'s  !yts  .<  t;c...:  pii'  .■: 
:»rv/   i'.^i  •.  l!c  ihaie  in  tViJ  pra-'o  rr  »t." 'lire  pru^I'- 'Cw',   .'ii.-.l  .t')  ui  n. -ly        :.  .?  j" '..-.; 

111./     ilcft:rve.      •Tv.i'l     In;    it:ne',  nuitnkc  ii    n.-.-:; ;   «i''.i'.i:   li.c,-  ..i-:  c.'.rr 
t  ■•. 

t  •.-  eJ\i:f,   th.it  V'Mi  n;).v  hcc.M    to  lU'iik  luu  csv.ti-ous,  tj    ti  o  x:.!t'.c..w  ».r'  :•.     it 
\    -M.^-.i  A  in ».  ,    aii.l   necojf.'.ry  t::u  y«*'.i  yoix  tiuow  it  ..v. .  v  ;;';i;  y,  y-.-.i  o     .  y.    . 
t....c  ilic  o.i.a;;^  of  o"e.     I  iiie.n  n  ♦.  fi:..!i  £icat  fupp:iiL,   ..:!.•!    n.t  !.*•.»!.     IT  «.-.i 

.-.  ̂ •»-:'.i.-"i  as  m  V  narue  you  on«  ot  lli(;lc  Iijmo  i'. :  »o  cl  >:"i  !■ ,  v  1  '.^o'e  i'  ;.•  v!  v   •;;• 
<    ■- m:i?.  j  li.in».>  tiiii  itsjk  .It  rrhi'i"  ;  b.:t  fir  too.      To    I-j    'n- ?   :    •■  :i'     t    .•    ! 

■^  r.  .t,  .; ..  I'Lst  niay  defend  and  le.  uic  yo'..r  I.'k'i.h),  proviJonr  .ku!  p.u...-«  .-t.  t  ■.■    ;..  • 
V.I".;::  ••.d  rclijiJOM;  tur.  Ill  C!ui  World  yoii  l}v:i.:;"J  uor.ii   yoi.r  tr.'lc"    lu    e»  «  •  v  .», 
Ij  i  m  »'V  1  ».»!w«ng  1  ito,  yau  w.ll  find  psr-  wli:-!:  pcih.:js   v-mi  wiil  Ivr--  i  '. 
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C9mmKiig  $ii  tif$  mi  Writmg^  •/  Copemiciis«        [  Feb, 

trulf  grtat  wU  ort^val  gtaiui  pofldM 

AwtBMDttical  frtttcipl«t«th«e  art  ifcrt- 
btd  to  bi»  fucciibrt,  Ib  ̂ omctriaa 

Imprtfltd  «rich  thu  Bouoot  tad  ac« 

nieni  and  his  pupil,  from  which  he  has 
besn  abit  to  re^ify  many  miftakes  con- 

cerning him  both  as  a  matliematician  and 

|lbiloCopti«r»  and'thdf  he  is  engaged  in  wrtttM^ 
«*  meatmi  vf  him  mnd  bit  dijcweticu 

wrote  to  ms  rntM  jooB  jicriiouin»    ,  good  geometer  who  wiU  have  ci 
the  yooogcr,  gt  Bcrlie,  lotrcacmg  of    ̂   jn  the  peculiarities  of  Copcmicu*,  or 

knowledge  of  them  {  and  1  prefun>eTcfla« 
nek  will  treat  the  fuhjeA  ew  amore." 

**  Mr. ]onv  Bb&movlli  toibeEarlof 
Buchan. 

that  learacd  man  lo  caquire  if  any  pa 

ptrs  of  Copernicus  could  beohtaioed 
at  Thora,  or  elfewhere,  whence  ma- 

terials  might  be  furnilhed  for  exploring 
themeritaof  the  re  ft  ore  r  of  the  true 

fyftem  of  the  univcrfe. 
M  the  fame  time»  Lord  Buchan  in- 

formed  the  learned  Profcflor  of  Natu- 

ral Pbilofophy  at  Edinburgh  of  thefe 

"  M.  le  Comte,  Bcr/itif  le  24  Mat,  1 794. 
*'  J'tt  eu  Thonneur,  My  Lordi  de  rece- 

votr  V06  deux  lettres  du  10  Mars  et  da  19 

Avril.    Comme  la  1*  n'eiigeoit  pas  one 
prompte  reponfe,  voos  pardonnerez  queje 

^^           -,                      .   .  ....^  qui  pooroient  .»«  .«w».w  «..«.—  .« 
Hate  of  Europe  has  prevented  that  cor-  ̂ ^  ,j^„„  j^  rcnfcignemens  que  vous 
rcfpondeoce  with  Geimaey,  and  «hat  demandcz. 
tranquillity  of  mind,  fo  indifpenrable  <•  J'ai  parcouniattentivemeot  telivrede 
for  foHowiee  out  and  attaining  the  Teflanek  que  vous  m'avez  iodiqe^,  et  jc 
objects  ncccflary  for  the  elucidation  of  puis  avoir  I'hooneur  de  vous  affurer,  My 
the  dtfign.   t^otwithftanding  thefe  cir-  Lord,  que,  ni  dans  la  Preface  ni  ailleurs,  il 

cumilances,  Lord  Buchan  does  not  de-  n'eft  fait  mention  de  cette'correfpondance 
fift  from  hoping,  at  a  more  favourable  antre  Copemic  et  foo  ̂ leve  dqnt  vous  par- 

luoauie,  to  refume  his  enquiries  con-  *«»,  ni  d'aucun  defftin  que  TeOanek  ait 

cerning  Copernicus  5  and,  with  a  view  •«  ̂   ̂ ^^  quelquechofe  fur  U  vie  et  les 

to  call  the  aitcatioB  of  ihofe  in  foreign  dents  de
  Copemfc. 

iw  won  »M*                    .^okfl;/*-  ^f  «?tf  "  B  «ft  pas  moms  certam  que  Tefla- 

y  * 

materials  for  the  literary  life  of  Copftr-        ̂ ,^J^  ̂   ̂^    .^j  ̂ ^{  ̂^^^\ nicuf,  he  has  thought  It  expedient  aad     ̂ iqy,,  jmndesT 
proper  to  pablifh  •Mr«At  •»  the  cos  re-  a  q^^  demiere  circonftance  m'a  ea- 
fpoadence  which  moft  maunally  ex-  gigd  encore  i  chercher  dans  tout  Beriin 
plains  his  views  with  rafpcd  to  this  les  dfrnien  volumes  des  m^moires  de  la 
loftrefting  lubjeft  of  enquiry.  SocTdt^  de  Pn«oe,  efpdrant  d'y  troover 
«  To  the  EmtI  4  BocBAir,  frem  Frvfrfir 

Robinlon  4/^Edinbargh. 
^  Edinhagbf  jlpril  2,  1794* 

<'  The  writings  of  Cop«rnicus  only  ferve 

Jm  /hge,  et  dans  celni-ct  qoelque  notice  fur 
les  papiers  qu'il  doit  avoir  pofledes,  et  les 
pfujets  qu'il  doit  avoir  forme>  relatifs  4  U 
vie  de  Coper nic,  mais  ces  demiers  volumes 
n'etoieot  pas  encore  dans  la  feule  biblio^ 

to  ftimulaw  tlw  curiofiiy  of  mathemati-     theque  oil  j'ai  irouve  quelques  volumes 
cians ;  becaofe,  in  thefe  lie  has  thrown  fe-     je  fes  m^moires  puhlies  avant  U  mon  de 
veral  (pedmcnsof  geometrical  refinement 
without  giving  any  iofnrmatioo  of  his 
fources ;  and  it  would  appear  that  be  was 

In  poffeifioo  of  fome  mathematical  princi- 
ples that  are  ufually  tliought  to  be  of  later 

date. 
**  There  is,  or  was,  a  Mr.  Teflanek,  a 

Tefliuiek.  Quand  i  I'edition  que  cei  ha- bile homroe  avoii  cummencd  de  donncr  des 
principesde  Newton,  et  dont  ii  a  public 
feulement  les  detix  premiers  volume:*  (cii 
4to),  il  ne  vaudra  pas  la  peine  de  vouv  Us 

envoyer,  puifquM  n'y  a  rien  qui  puiiTe 
fervir,  qu'e'le  n'a  pa'i  cii  adievee,  et  (^u'll 

defcaodant  of  the  nobleman,  who  was  pnpil     gft  alfez  dirticUe  de  fe  ia  pi-ocuicr  dc 
to  Copernicus,  and  had  great  veneration     p^igue." 
for  him.  This  gentleman  poblUbed,  fume 
years  ago,  a  Commentary  on  the  firit  book 

of  Sir  Uaac  Newton's  Prinei^m  (a  very  cu- 
rious work,  in  which  lie  Ym  aimed  at  tra- 

cing Newton's  own  Invefbgation  of  the 
diflcrent  propofitions),  which  i  have  feen, 

And  think  very  h*gh^  of«  He  fays,  in  Ijis 
Vieface,  that  he  is  in  poflbfflon  of  many 
pa{>ers  of  correfpondence  betwien  Coper- 

1 

Difcouragcd  by  thedifturbed  ftate  of 
Europe,  fo  hoftile  to  every  bltlfing  of 
humnnity,  and  particularly  to  a  tree 
correfpondence  among  nations.  Lord 
Buchan  has  been  forced  to  fufpend  his 
enquiries  concerning  the  papers  and 
letters  of  Copernicus,  from  ivhich  he 
hoped  to  have  been  able  to  elucidate 

the 



^f^7*i        Cneerning  th$  Lifi  and  If^ritingi  i/'Copernicut.  ^9 
geaint  ud  the*  pbilofopfaicBl  merit        **  Mon  chanoint  it  troiivoic  par  hazard 

of  that  great  founder  of  modern  aftro-  habiter  rapfMrtement  do  Ctfemit :  il  &*oa 

aomy,  and  10  fliew  that  hit  fame  ought  ̂»»f*>'*  honneur,  et  m'iftnta  i  f  mooter. 

Boc  to  be  circurofcribed  it  an  expoun.  .   "  Audeffusdei  chambrcsondioaires  pour 

dnr  of  the  dreamt  of  the  aotionct.  but  J*  dcmcure  en  eft  nne  autre,  qo'il  ticnt 
exunded  to  the  full  limitt  of  hit  fclen.  ™  f^/Jf  f*^J!Il  ̂ ^  [^^'^> .«  q«« 

tifio  difco^er.e.  of  our  (olar  fy ftem.  ̂ SL^T*^  ISS^  J^t  nZ'^^ 
The  ftme  excellct  BeraouM,   of  ̂ ^^*»  ou  pe

ut^re  pemt  plut  nomreWo. 
Berlin,   writca  rhut  to  the  Earl  of       u  c'eft  id  qu'eo  jnuit  d'ooe  tr^  ballo 
Bacnan  t  -  Y„e^  que  cq  grand  homoie  Eaifoit  la  plof- 

**  En  17779 1'^v^qne  de  Warmie,  que  je  part  de  fcs  t>bfervations  i  er,  qua^d  il  a¥«4t 
rencontraa  dsint  fabbaie  d'Otiva,  pr^s  de  befoin  de  let  faire  en  pkin  ait,  il  aUoit  fur 
l>MitBtg,  me  dit  qu*il  avok  eu  le  pbtfir  de  une  petite  terraife,  cm  gaUerie,  qui  fatt 
ddcouvrir,  dant  fa  cathddrale  k  FrautHkurg,  communiquer  cette  chambre  avec  le  clo^ 
lecombeau  kmfterot  'gnor^  deCopern-c  chcrvoifin.    Von*:  comprenez,  Milord,  U 
En  pnflant  moi-m^me  I'annie  fuivante  par  Cttitfadion  que  j'ai  <l(k  refenrir,   de  i|os 
f  nuenhonr^  pour  me  rendre  en  Rufliey  troaver  en  bon  air.  dans  ce  lieu  elaffiqne  et 

je  n'eut  rien  de  plut  prefl<6  dant  le  couit  Ctcri,  et  pourquoi  j'ai  neglig^  la  pierre  i)6«> 
fqjour  que  j'y  fis  que  d'aller  i  la  cath^rale  pulchrale,  n'ayant  plut  de  temt  de  rede*, 
jwur  m^informer  de  ce  tombeau.    Je  ne        ̂   Pi  ds  de  la  cachddrale,  mon  chanoine 
connniiTois    perfonne,   mait   j'acoftai    un  me  montra  encore  un  grand  baflKn^  avec 
thsinoine,  doDtlaphiiioonrnteroerevenoit,  une  haute  tour,   qui  contient  lei  rtAat 

ct  quien  ellttletrouvatriscomplailaiit.  d*une  machine  hydraulique  rrmarquabley 
**  11  me  dit^  qui^  pour  Tendroit  meme  mait  ddrang^,  dont  en  attnboe  I'lnven* 

fA  6!oient  let ««  de  Copemic,  on  ne  poo*  tion  i  Coocmic.     EUe  fervpit  a  diilnhuer 

Toit  pat  le  dire,  parce  qn'on  mettoit  let  I'eau  dant  la  demenre  trit  ̂ v^e  des  chi^ 
corcueilt  det  chaiioinet  ddc^d^  dant  nn  nomc5|  qui  font  ohlig^  i  prelent  de  U 

caveau,  oft  d^nt  la  fuite  on  ne  pomroit  pint  faire  cherwher  d'un  endroit  hat  dant  la 
let  diftingoer  let  ant  det  autret.    t^qaat  i  ville. 

la  pierre  ttpolchrale,  c'^c^  on  pent  mo*        *<  J'ai  1ft,  dant  un  vieiix  jonmal  Alle* 
miment  de  Marbre  eomme  on  irigaoit  anfli  mand,   que   la  bibliotlieqne  de  la  viidito 

a  d'aotraa  cbanoinet  avec  la  couite  in?  Tille  i  Kinig^frg  onnicrva  let  liTrey,  prin* 
icriptioBy  cipalement  de  machdiaaiiqoe,  que  Copernic 

JftC'  Offemiegs  7itt(fmn^)»  a  bi(M  avec  -fon  pciTtrait  (  ilt  avoieiit  i\€ 
Que  cette  pierra  i6toit  cacH^  pefii)ant  nn  achct^s  k  Tlfom,  oft  .ipparenunent  ilt  a- 

ceram  temt,  cnAuce  retrouvee,  et  plac^e  iroient  palT^  dant  fa  f^millov^  qui  vert  1710 
dans  U  laUe  de  cbapitre,  tn  attendam  qu'on  occnpoit  encona  la  roaiCon  oft  il  iStoit  nd." 
pefti  lui  affigner  un  place  plut  cnnvenahlfii        In  t^e  ̂ reat  thureh  at  Thorn  there 
Je  regrette  braocoop  m^tt'nam  de  n'a-  j,  ,  cenotaOh  o4  Codernicnt,  of  which Toir  pat  infift^,  ou  eu  le  ioifir  .!e  me  fiiire  j^^,^  ,,  a  defer  piion -nd  an  engraving 

I^J^i ^* £':^I?J«*;ilMrJ?ii::  "^  *«  Ha.tkn«ch't  bhtonidet  M  Pruffiaf. partie  de  rHilcription  ne  foit  eflricee,  ou  ^.  ̂ r»  -^  :-  r       ̂   i        • 

^  mon  chanoini  n'aic  parle  d'uneTutre  r^•'•;[^^^P*"''?*• "  reprefented  koe
el- 

pierre,  foo  r6cU  ne  I'accmde  pat  avec  ce  "*r  ̂ *^*  ̂^  *^"*^»»  '^e  att.cucfc  .f  a 

.qu'oo  trouve  c'ant  Gaffi^^  qui  dit,  p.  315,  P  '««  Hhcutir  ̂   before  a  crucifix.    Be- 

^ner^v^que  AUrtiuCramtr  (biftotien  Po.  *<»«'  «*>    P  'rr.i»it  pre  thef   lie  s : 
ioaob  celebre)  fit  erigev,  i  rhotmenr  Ue  **  Non  parem  Paiili  gratiam  {  reqiiiro 
iCopemic,  umam  taiuiam  mmnmrtamy  avec  J^enimn  Petri  ncqne  |K>iCft,  fed  qoam 
^te  iofcription  t  In  crucit  l:go»  dedenit  lattom 

D.  O.  M.  Sedulut  oro." 
R.  D.  Nicolao  Copernico^  ^^^    1^,^^^  ̂ ^        ....^  infcriptinn  i 

medecit/s  dodtcri  Nicolao  Copermco  Thorumcnfi  abfo- 

canonico  Wannicnfi,  luiafubilratw  m:»»he;i.i,tico,  ne  tanti  vUi 

Bfjcrtanti  aftrologo,  et  *P"*'  cxtei-os  cclebb.  in  fua  paina  neiirct 
ejus  difcipUnae  *"'  "*"  '  »     ̂^*^    nionumeutum     pofuum. 
inftauracori  Mi>rt-V  imiae,    in   fuo  canunicata,  anno 

Martinut  Croroerut,  1543-  d  -  4  X.  aeatis  lxxih/' 
eptfcoput  Warmienfjs,   — 

booiirit  et  ad  (>oftentacem  *  C'  arming  anert  t  tc,  firo|)Iy  aiul  bc-u- 
memonse  c^ufa  pofuit  tifully    na-r-reJ.      Mr.  Bernoulli,   jn    hit 

M  D.  LXXXI.  iMtm  Jur  (Lgerem  Sujen^  h^s  adorned  hit 

n  aioute,  que  ce  fot  36  ans  apr^  le  mort  travel-^  in  1774  and  1 775  ai  the  fame agr ce- 

de Gopermc,  mail  eela  nc  s'accorde  pat  able  manner. 
fftfcladate  Ij8z»  f  Hattknoch  aUetundnCDesPreufien. 

j  Sic  I    Edit. 



JOO  Cenarmng  the  Life  and  fVritlngs  $f  G)peroicu5.         [Feb. 

'    Laniy»  Bt  the  clbfe  i 
<<  Nicolans  Coperncus.,  Thoruntnfifi 

ft\dX\\,  celeb."' 
It  was  Melchior  PyrncGus,  M.  D. 

who  died  in  the  year  1589,  uho  Ci*u* 
fed  this  monument  to  b«t  «reSed  \  and 
Hartooch  obferves,  char,  howtf'Cr  in« 
confiderabie,  it  has  this  additional  in» 
terefl,  in  containing  alfo,  immediately 
coniii'^.\ed  wiih  the  cenocnph,  ■  buft  of 
John  All>ertus,  kinfr  of  Poland,  below 
which  there  is  the  foiloiving  infcrip- 
tion  ; 

'*  IU'.)fl|-is  princeps  et  dn.  Joh.  Albertui^ 
Pola  rexy  apopiexia  hic  Thorn,  mortuus 
anno  i^oiy  die  17  Junii,  ztit.  41.  Oijus 
viCcftra  hie  (epulta,  corpore  Ciacu  traiiilato. 

lie;.  4ono  viii." 
There  it  no  print  of  this  buft  in 

Harrknoch,  who  informs  us,  that  ma- 
ny copies  of  the  cenotaph  have  been 

•m^dr  for  Frenchmen  ;  hut  the  print  tn 

iJUcq's  edition  of  Gdflendi's  Life  of 
Copernicus  .has  been  copied  from  a 
different  porrrair. 

Mr.  Bernoul!iy  in  the  intertfling  let- 

From  this  drawing  his  lordibip  had 
a  bud  modelled  by  Mr.  R.  Cummint 
at  Edinburgh  ;  and  a  caft  from  it  ia 
now  io  the  cbapter-houfe  at  Dryburgh abbey. 

Mr.  Urban,  Dn,  10. 

THE  ftraiajsein  of  affixing  indecent 
words  to  the  facred  tunes,  dearcft 

to  the  Romilh  fuperftition,  was  carried 
into  complete  e£fed  in  the  infancy  of 
the  Rfformatioa  in  Scotland.  «  The 
furtous  hatred  of  Popery  (fays  B  fliop 
Percy)  led  the  Prefbyteriaas  to  employ 
their  rhymes  in  a  raoft  licentious  man- 
ner.  It  is  a  icccived  tradition  in  Scot- 
lantl,  that,  at  the  time  of  the  Reforma- 

tion, ridiculinis  and  obfcene  fongs  were 
compofcd  i«  be  fang  by  the  rabble  to  the 
luoes  of  the  moft  javouriie  hymns  in 
the  Lat:n  fervice.  ••  GrtinflttVts  mmd 
pudding pies^**  dcfigned  to  ridicule  the 
P^^piOi  clerjgy,  is  faid  to  have  been 
.one  of  thele  mttfrmorphQfed  hymns  « 
**  ¥^gR*^  LtLUdir'*  Mas  another:  **JobM 
Andttjot  /"jj*"  'was  a  third.  The  laft 
mcmioued  bailkd  evidently  alludes  to 

ter   to   Lord  BucUan   already  quoted,      •"»»'•"""«  "«•"«  eTiocnuy  aiiuaes  to 

talus  nosice  of  tb.s  ciicumftance,  and      '^*  ̂̂ ^  ̂'""^^^  ̂ •''?'!l"'i  '^t^*"*  ̂ ^ '  the  Prottfiant  church."    (SeeReliquet continues  thut: 

«  ti     ,      t-     ji   11  £--.       tr  ^^  Attiient  l^oetiy,  Vol.  U.  Book  ii. 
"  II  n'y  a  tp-ii  d'ailkurs  parfaito  reflam-  .p.,^_   .  x     ̂ k*  iJ....^  ̂       «     «.  ». .,  ►     1      ̂   .    ■•        T    . '   1  I    e  rotm  t*)     Ine  learned  editor  Elves  a blince  encrelorrArirait,  prefcrta  a  La  Sq-  .   ^«      1-      -.     j  n.  ̂     .  . '  '    o       ,11       I  r     -.      m  very  lingular  anecdote  connected  with 

ciee   Roya  c  dc  Loiuirts  par  fu  moii  bgn  .       r  x  •  a    '  t»  -    ,)r  ̂ ^""^y^^^  wnn lyale  oe  i^onurts  par 
ami  le  Dr.  Wolf,  et  cela  de  Hjtrtknocb. 
Dans  celui  de  Haitknodi,  U  chevelure  ell 

b^.mcoup  phi'-  ̂ parfe  et  diftanie,  dcs  deux 
cotes  lie  la  tete,  que  d.ms  I'^iuire  :  vous  i  e- 
marcinciez  lur  ce  (ujct,  Miloid,  une 
gramic  faiite  u^n^  FiDii-ription,  qui  1.1. t  I'ue 
Coi>crnic  moiiMiC  xt.  |.xxiii.  Car  il  ''X 
'certain  quil  mourut,  age  de  lxx  ans  [le 
4  Mai,  1543*]-" 

The  poitiaitof  Copernicus  fent  by 
Dr.  Wolf,  of  Dantxig,  to  the  Royal 
Society,  was  copied  fiom  the  original 
in  the  podefTion  of  the  chamberiain 
PI'^lTarztvifki ;  which  portrait  Was  for. 
ii'.eilT  io  the  palace  of  Saxe  G>  tli4, 
and  ext.liiingcd  by  the  duke  with  the 
Prince  BiOiopof  Waimia  for  a  po;trait 
of  a  duke  of  Saxe  Goiha,  one  of  hit 

anccAois,  who  had  been  bi(hop  of 
Warmia. 

,  From  this  copy,  in  the  poflTcHRon  of 
the  Lloya!  Society,  the  ingenious  Mr. 
Paike  formerly,  w.th  Mr.  Valentine 
Grtcn,  of  London,  made  an  accurate 
drawing  on  an  exa£t  icale  for  Lo.d 
Biichrin  f , 

*  As  h.is  I)eeQ  fliewii  fr'ni  tlie  touib  at 

i^f auenboui  g.  f  Sve  r/aie  L 

his  fubjr6).  He  obferves  that  •*  the 
llaptation  of  loUnnn  church»mufic  10 
thefe  ludicrous  pieces,  and  the  jumble 
of  ideas  thereby  occafioned,  will  ac- 
couLt  for  the  followiog  fad.  Fiom 
the  records  of  the  Geoerai  AOembly 
in  Scotland,  cniiiu^ed,  *«  The  Book 
o^  the  Lniterlal  K  ik,"  p.  90,  7th 
J  ily,  1568,  it  appears,  thn  Thomas 
Batftndyne,  printer  in  EJinburghy 
printed  <<  ane  pr4lipe  buik.  in  the  end 
whereof  was  found  printit  ane  baudv 

fang,  Cilltd,  •«  Welcome  Fortunes.'* 
(See  alfo  Biograph.  Biitann.  yo\,  I, 

p.  177,  i'\  cdiuon.) 
A  practice  diametiically  oppr.fite  to 

this  prevai  ed  in  Italy  abcut  a  century 
bcfoic.  If  W4S  then  ((ays  the  biogra- 
pitcr  or  Lurenzo  de  Medici)  a  general 
cuflom  in  th.-it  countty  to  fing  pious 
hymns  to  the  moii  prophane  and  popu- 

lar mtlodes,  foi  the  purpoft  of  ftma- 
l.ii«'^  the  languid  piety  of  the  perform- 

ers by  an  aflociatioa  with  the  vivacity 
of  fenftiai  enjoyment^.  In  an  antient 
collcAion  of  lauds,  or  hymns,  piintcd 
at  Venice  in  15 11,  feveral  of  thefe  de- 

vout p«ccci  aic  difc^cd  to  be  lung  to th& 
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the  tir  of  Bern  vemfm  iHmfgh*^.    Thut  every  allowance  For  t^e  licenti^pfncfk 
the  hymn  Giefk  fomm§  ,Hhti§  is  ̂ uo^  to  o/  the  a>!e,  and  of  the  m  *nneri  of  >  he 

the  mufick   of    LigfimJrm  t/mm'^elfm  :  Court,  a'non^rhe  P  (ireftanr  members 

Oifpt  fi^miwt§rir4  lothnt  of  ya<^athfl»  ef  which  (Tee  VVr<ix«S|'*  Mem>>!*    of 

im,  $  gentiUi  Gtnttria^i  Dio  to  th.it  of  the  Houf'e  of  Valoi:)  Thco^  )re  H  ec D9k€  Mmimmmwa  :  and  Croct^ff  a  eapo  xvns  held  in  liizh  el^iniition,  ir  U  iro* 

rAnif  to  that  of  Una  D§mnm  if  am§r  fino,  poilihie  to  rrc^f.n'ZK  their  au:hcr.:ici:v, 
one  of  the  moft  indecent  pieces  among  i\iihout  riving  up  (heir  autitor  to  a. 

1^€  Csm%§ni  m  bmtio,  cen'ure  ;'.iroiinrsn<^  nfHily  fj  ab''-*i**e 
I  cannot  help  rufpe^«ngf,  M*".  Ur-  condemm:t!.»!i.     T  ■.:' pi^h.iflier  t  f  »hc 

ban,  that  the  P^pifts,  who  (uffrrtd  as  [  Leyden  edirinn  (iZ'Y».>.  1737)  -i.!  ria 
mcn'ioned  10  the  outfet  of  thfs  letter,  indeed  one  (.ifX  tif  !•>  tie  conrro  .er  t  in 

frMn  the  adroit  ftratagem  of  theCiU  this  d  fcuni  ̂ n      Hv-  f.i*s  th^r.  mi  *he 

^Hiiftf,  were  not  a 'together  without  the  year  1599.    h   thir^l    -,<):  inn   of   .'I'-f'e 
ant'  ef  taking  their  rcfenge.  In  poe^i  was  p<jl;':ff<.rd,  pe  h-i^i  tmder 

the  fear  1548,  when  the  cekbmted  theeveof  Ber-  iis'irirff,  f|>  ns  - -j  !•  v.iru* 
frhn>dore  B«za  firft  openly  profeffcd  c4rfTnp«iai  giiirrc  1..C'j;  ̂ -  t\  ht,  «|i«« 
Calvimftn,  a:  voiume  of  pocmi  was  dc'imc  »n  idT'ion  1>\3S  iivcrioribii^p/ir- 
tiubliQicd,  under  hi$  name,  of  the  ni.»fl  rttas  inteim  eanat  m'nui  ca/i^s,  quit  im 
indecent  and  rcprehcnfihle  nature,  fuch  iilii  rtperiuntut  \  u.i  ie  €onje£iari  licet, 
ai  the  witty  but  obfcene  inu^e  of  Ca*  ab  ipfo  ai^oie  j^ip  nim  canulari  fene 
tullus  himlelf  C'iu:d  fcjrcely  equyil  in  polterioreni  banc  foyf^  fuilfe  caftif^a* 
foiot  of   ribaldry.     Sure  y,    Mr.    Ur-  lam.     This   t<iiid   t'iri 'H,    in   which. 
m,    it  was,    humanly  fpcakini^,  im-  the  excepu.>niblc   pi«e  ns  are  omitted^ 

polfiblc    that    this    f'ubcle    theohgian  was  the   only  genunie 'vnrk  ;  if  even would  have  voluatarily  committed  his  this  indeed  hiS  an  urMou  ved  claim  to 
chtrM^cr  in  fuch  a  mzuntr  ai  tbi  vtry  authenticity,  a  circumiUnic  evidently 
momtnt  when  on  the  fan^ity  of   it  fo  deemed  fufpic^ous  ov  i($  ̂ dtior. 

much   depended.     The  ohjtt6>ionab'e  Another  objc^H  n  of  f'ome  impor* parti  o(  this  compoficion  muft  either  t:ince  anfes  from   t!K  pla:t  whsre  the 

have  not  been  written  by  rhe  celebrated  firll  rdit-on   of   Bcz.'s  poc  n  was  piib* 
tranflilorof  the  NcwTeftamcnt.orthev  Jilhtd,  as  well  -^sf  rem  tiit  time  of  t^eir 

niuft  have  been  publi/hed  by  kts  tnt'  publication.    Ti?y  wcie  fditcd  ».:  Pm' 
eiiVf  for  rhe  moil  hoftile  purpofiis,  (rum  rUt    A.  D.   1546.     *' Eodem    viJcIicec 
copies  he  had  unguardedly  dillrihuted  anoo  quo,  anium  atf^ns  aet-^tis  vit^eH- 
in  hit  youth.     The  publilber  of  the  mum  uoouni,  Bezi,  li^y^rr/tfrdvi/^rrr//- 
edition  of  cheff   poems,   which  (atclf  ̂ ionis^  in   c^ffrt  advei  i-iriorum  traos« 

f<ll  into  my  hands,  (himfcif  uo  frtcnd  tugi  nuncju^m  redrurus  cxcefiit" 
to  the  religioua  principles  of  Beza,)  A  very  clegani  bull  of  the  author  ia 

lecmi   in  hii  preface  to  allege  ihe  age  prchxed  to  *he   Ley  den  edition,  cxe- 
of  the  author  at  the  time  of  writing  his  cutcd  iu  i.niidtion  of  the  antique  ca« 

poems  as  an  rxtcauaiioo  of   their  evil  meo '^. 
tendency  :   qu4e  q-.tidtm  carmina,  cum  1  confefs   that  I  have  only  intertial 
msres  fUJi'Ot  quoHtioqut  minus  Jttptant,  evidence  lo  urge  in  fup^rt  of  my  opi- 

juViM^Um  qutaam  tHicnpi^rtf  tanqaam  a  nion  •    but  that  intTunl  evidence  ap- 
Bi%d  Jit  tttt  juv*nt  nondumque  matmro  pears  to  m:  to  be  of  very  con6derable 
ptr  iajevutam  Jadiiatm  i  and  even  this  weight  and   importance;  and,  as  the 
lialf -defence  the  editor  htmftif  after-  manneis  of  nicu  vary  but  little  from 
V^ardi  nmlicuufly  invaiidaies.  age  to  age,  I  may  be  permitted  to  re- 

I  have   no   fcropte,  Mr.  Urban,  to  mind  yojr  readers,  in  confiimaton  of 

pronounce  the  whole  of  thefe  indecent  what  h>2»  bten  I'lid,  that  we  have  feea 
poems  to  be  a  moll  atrocious  forgery,  in  our  times  au  interpolation,  different 
and  a  libei  on  the  char^^ler  of  the  man  in  its  n  it  j*e,  but  perhaps  equally  re« 
M^hofe  n.^me  they  bear.     After  making  prehenfiule,  oy  which  the   pious  and 

#  Tuc  rca-ler    will  find  th.s  ht.ut.fal  J^»»»^^°>^    l^'^^c   W.rt.    has    been
,    to 

IclylLum  at  fol!  length  in  the  firft  volume  ̂ «'^.'  '^'^  purpofcs  of  a  pamcular  party, 

of  Mr.  KoluKj's  eutcrt4iijing  work.     It  ̂ n^-*  ̂ ^'  Ipeak,  in   n.s  Divioe  Songs, 

l^pi^  the   bnguuge  of  the  Socinian  herefy. 

Ben  Vengi  Maggio,  This  comes  nearly  to  the  cafe  in  point, 

E'i  geiif/lon  (elv.-jjg'O,    
£en  vcoga  Pri-naveiu,  &c«  *  We  have  given  a  fac-fimile  of  il  in 

Appeuaix>  No.  xii.  p.  131.  V!uu  L    Euit. 
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and  may  perhaps  tend  to  fBidead  tht 
fiiidenct  of  future  ag;ts. 

It  m^y,  U(lly»  be  not  an  unfound- 
ed obieryation,  that  there  it  an  evi- 

dent tarietT  in  the  compoHiion  as  welt 
at  the  fubie^-mattcr  of  the  pure  4nd 
impure  poemt  contained  in  this  cdi* 
tion.  The  interpolator  feems  to  have 
bad  a  more  poetical,  though  a  left  mo- 
rat,  turn  than  the  reformer }  and  wit 
hat  been  in  this,  as  in  too  many  other 
inftances,  the  clofe  ally  of  wickednefs* 

I  have  only  thrown  out  thefe  hintSt 
Mr.  Urban,  in  hopet  that  the  fubjeft 
^ill  be  taken  up  more  ferioufly  and 
more  fcientificadv  by  Tome  other  of 
]pour  correfpondents  furniflicd  with 
more  documenti,  or  better  able  to  do 
it  jttfticcy  than  myfelf.  £.  £.  A. 

Mr*  Urban,    HaJa  (^wtn,  Fih^  4« 

THE  following  infcription  I  copied 
from  a  fmall  M5  book  of  poems, 

&C.  written  by  ihe  late  Mr.  SUenftone, 
of  the  Leafowes,  mod  of  which  have 

never  been  publiflied.  The  me'ofed 
was  undoubtedly  intended  for  his  old 
faithful  houfekeeprr,  M.  Arnold,  fa- 
cetiouily  mentioned  in  Letter  II.  of 

his  Works,  Docifley*s  edir<on.  rA^  a 
literary  curioAry,  I  fli:ill  be  glad  to  (ee 
M  in  your  entertaining  Magazine. 

''  Hunc  jiixta  locum 
mortales  Aii  exuviis 

a.xx  annorum  invid-^ 
landem  dilaceratas 

placid^  depufuic 
MA. 

amtcum  mancipium  domino 

frugi  quod  At  fatis." 
Yours,  &c.  D.  S.  P. 

'  Mr.  Urban,  F/A.  6. 
FROM  fome  authentic  documents 

which  I  have  lately  feen,  1  am 
able  to  ftate  that  Anthonv  Wood  wat 
under  a  miftake  when  he  fuppofed  that 
Kobert  Herrick,  the  poet,  wa«  cither 

of  St.  John't  or  ̂ W  Souls  at  Oiford. 
He  fpeaks  indeed  with  hcfitation  on  the 
fubje^li  which  implies  that  he  encer« 
tained  fome  doubts.  (See  LXVI.  461)* 

There  was  a  Robert  Hcyrick  of  St, 

John^s  at  Oxford,  who  was  in'ended 
/or  the  law;  but,  quitting  that  ft  udy 
for  a  more  a£live  life,  died  at  Wefel, 
a  lieutenant  in  the  army,  in  1639. 

Robert,  the  poet,  wat  a  feliow-com* 
moner  of  Sc  John's  college,  Cam* 
bridge  from  1615  to  1617:  in  which  la(l 

year  the  fallowing  ««'#  0/*  ifr«*i/ of  hit occurs^  now  uanli^ribcd  to  ikew  the 

forms  of  that  age,  and  the  abfurdity  of 
fome  which  have  lately  been  pnblifhed* 

'<  Be  it  known  to  aU,  that  I  Robert  Hey. 
rick,  fellowrcomnioner  of  St.  John's  col* 
loUg  in  Cambridg,  acknowle<(g  royMf  to 
ftand  indeKted  unto  my  uncle,  Sir  WilU 
Hearick,  of  London,  knight,  in  the  fomf 
of  teon  pounds,  for  ib  much  reoaaved  of 
himi  tobarepayed  unto  him  at  all  times* 
I  Ctye,  receaved  teoo  poonds,  by  me, 

RoaynT  HiAiicK.'*. 
The  early  part  of  hit'perfonal  hif. tory  will  alfo  be  illoftrattd  by  tbt  tmm 

following  undated  letttrt  to  bit  uiide: 
I.  '*  After  my  ahundaot  thanka  for  yoilr 

laft  great  loue  (wofthie  Sir),  proud  of  yoor 
lauoure  and  kindiiefs  fliewoe  by  my  Ladie 
to  my  vnworthie  felfe,  thus  I  laye  open 
my  felf ;  that,  for  at  mtich  as  my  continue 
ance  will  not  long  confift  in  the  fphearo 
where  I  now  move,  I  make-  knoytrn  mf 
thoughts,  and  modeflily  crave  your  oouniell 
wlicthcr  it  were  better  for  me  todire6l  my 
Ihidy  towards  the  Laweor  niit|  which  if 
I  fhiHild  (as  it  will  not, be  impertipcnt),  I 
can  with  facilatie  laHoure  myfelf  imo  ano* 
therCoUedg  appointed  fur  the  like  end  and 
Hudye,  wh-  re  I  aduFe  my  felf  tho  charge 
will  not  be  fo  great  as  where  T  now  exift; 
I  nrnke  bold  freely  to  acquaint  you  with 
my  thoughts  {  and  I  entreat  you  to  an* 
fweare  me;  this  beeing  rooft  which  checks 
me,  that  my  time  (I  truft)  beeing  ̂ lort, 
it  may  be  to  a  le(fer  end  and  fmaller  pur. 
pofe  ;  but  that  (hal  be  as  you  (hall  lend  di- 
region.  Nothing  now  remaines  but  mv  per- 
fea  thank  fuilnefs  and  remembrance  of 
yoor  hopeful  pi  nmifes ;  which  when  Hea- 

ven, working  with  you,  (hall  bring  tbein 
to  performance,  I  ihall  tiiumph  in  the 
viAorie  of  my  wilhes ;  till  when,  my  pray- 

ers (hall  inuucate  Hevven  to  powre  vpoR 
you  and  your  poAeriiie  the  vtmoil  of  aU 
eflTcmiall  happioefs.  Yours,  ever  fervice- 
able,  R.  HiAtiCK." 

z.  "  Sir,  rnnilie  Hall,  0am, 
**  The  oonfiJence  I  hau^:  of  yoor  both 

virtuous  and  generous  difpofition  makes  me 
(though  with  fome  honcft  reluflaiion)  the 
leldomer  to  Ibltcite  you ;  for,  1  have  fo  in- 
oorporated  befeef  mto  me.  Hut  1  cannot 
chu(e  but  perfwade  my  felf  that  (thouglT 
abfent)  I  ftand  imprinted  inyourmemoriei 
and  the  remembrance  of  my  bft  beeiiig  at 
London  ferud  foraneameft  nM>tive  (which 
I  truit  hves  yet  unperilht)  to  the  eifeau- 
ating  of  my  dt^ne,  which  is  not  hot  in  mo« 
defty  ambitious,  and  coofeqoeoUy  virtu- 

ous :  but,  where  freeneis  is  evkient,  tbero 
needs  no  feere  for  forwardne&;  aod  I 
doubt  not  (becaufe  fayth  gioet  hoMo«(^ 
but  that  Heauen,  togeither  with  yoor  &l^ 
will  bring  my  ebbing  eftate  to  an  indifie- 
rent  tydei  meane  while  1  hope  I  hgpe  (at 
1  prelume  you  know)  chapge d  my  Cottedg 

for 
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feroMwhtrtdieiliantkieofexpence  wil  hit  grsmimm  defy  the  Ubouri  of  the 
bft  Ihartoed,  \ff  retibii  of  the  |>riiucie  of  boumcal  fludenc  in  his  clofeft  ipplica- 
the  boafe,  where  I  purpof«  to  liue  re-  ijon  ?    It  was  the  very  difficulty  of  af- 
dafo  tfflriin*  coitfria  me  to  fome  other  ceriaioing  plants  by  the  mcthodi  of 

poo^c.    This  is  my  defire  (which  I  en-  ̂ ""^"  ?f  *"•  '^^^'^^  fy«*"»-     ̂ ^ 
Mr  may  be  p-foind),  that  Mr.  Adrian  *>"  «"«;"«  *^yo»<»  J^]  P«^^'",  ̂ ^  ̂' 

BteiM,  bookfeDer,  of  the  Bbckfrycn,  ̂ '"J^. J  *>"?  «h«  method  he  purfqed  was 
■nye  be  piyd  nn  panodf  as  heretofore,  deticieut  m  it$  principal  aim,  i/Mra- 

ID  take  hit   acquittaiice.     Tnifting  "•••     I"  ̂ his  refpeft  Linnaeus  ihines 

I 

wheretOy  lie  terminate  yoor  fight,  and  with  unrivalled  dignity. 

«odi  hoping  to  fee  yoordayes  many  and  Had  I  anfwcred  Emendator^s  quef- 
foodf  and  proliMdtie  to  crown  your  felf  tion  as  he  wilhed,  I  could  not  have 
and  Iflbft.    Eoor  ibniioeable  to  your  vir-  permitted  him  to  draw  any  authority 
toai»                               R.  HaiaicK.'*  from  Ray's  Synopfi:*  to  juft.fy  bis  (ug« May   I    reqneft  fome   Cambridge  geftions  for  a  ?ocktuFlora,    Fotj  m 
friend  lo  ftate  the  dates  of  his  admif-  the  firli  place,  Ray  gives  the  gtmrk 
fion  and  degrees  at  St.  John's,  and  at  charaAer  of  each   ̂ enut.     This  re* 
Trinity  HalT|  the  firft  believed  to  be  moves  one  great  part  of  the  difficulty, 

aboiu  i6i4»  the  other  1617  ?        J.  N.  And,  in  the  next  place,  Ray's  Svnopfia 
I  was  not  intended  as  a  Pock'.t-F/»r«  for 

Mr.  UeBAN,                       F/^.  4.  ihtjkiiii  the  general  part  of  his  no- 
SHOULD   not  have  prefumed  to  meadature  being  dcflitute  of  any  fuf- 
have  troubled  you  any  farther  upon  ficient  defcription,  and  to  be  known 

the  fubje^  of  a  Pocket-Ffor«f  had  I  only  by  referring  to  the  fynonyros  and 
Boc  been  fo  particularly  called  upon  by  figures  of  authors  which  he  quotes. 
£mendstor,  p.  19.    He  there  adis  me^  A^aio  let  roe  defire  Emendacor  and 

with  an  air  of  triumph,  *'  what  diffi-  J.  S.  to  perufe  carefully  Dr.  Brough- 
flttlty  there  is  in  difcovering  unknown  ton's  Encbiridhm  B^taxicumt    and   to 
plants  by  Ray's  Synopfis,  where  there  pubiifh  upon  his  Ihort  plan   (adding 
are    no   (pecific    charaAersT'      The  defcriptions  of  only   any  Minu  plant 
queftion  is  evidently  aiked  with  a  view  which  they  may  be  fortunate  to  fiod), 
of  joilifying  his  own  idea  of  a  Fi»r^  inferiiag  charaf^ers  and  numerical  fi- 
witboat  the  infeition  of  generic  or  fpe-  gures  to  eiprefs  the  natal  foil  and  the 
cific  difiercncea.     It  is  to  be  obferved  limes  of  flowering  of  any  plant.     Dr. 
likewife,  that  the  qucflion  is  aiked  with  Broughton  went  fome  years  (inoe  to 
this  fiartber  view,  to  aflume  a  UQ,  thdt  Jamaica, and,  1  under(\and,  djed  there* 
there  is  no  difficulty  in  alcertaining  1  approve  generally  of  what  your 

plaau  by  Ray's  Synopfis.  correfpondent,  A  Welch  Boramfi,  ur* 
I  am  an  old  Botaoifl,  Mr.  Urban ;  get,  p.  19 ;  but  I  d  ffer  from  him  in 

and  1  flatter  myfcif  that  the  little  I  thinking  that  this  Pocket-F/^rii  fliould 
hive  written  on  fubjcAs  of  Natural  be  in  Latin,  aof  £«^/(^;  not  that  I  lay 
HiAory  prove  me  to  be  not  altO)fether  any  ftiefs  upon  iba  matter.     But  I  am 
deficient  in  ihe  knowledge  of  this  de*  clearly  of  opinion,  and  would  contend 
lightful   fcience.     The  seal  which   1  earneflly,  that  it  fliould  be  in  9nt  thin 
bear  to  the  promoting  of  it  induced  me  volume  Svo,  fur  convenience  and  re^* 
to  ioterfere,  and  prevent,  if  poHible,  a  dy  u(e. 

Pockct-f/tfra     (a    publication    much  Dr.  Bcrkenhout**  Synopfis  docs  not 
wanted)  from  being  put  out  in  ah  in-  defcrve   to   be  thought  of   when  we 
coovenicnt,  and,  if  1  may  (o  fay,  an  would  fpeak  of  a  complete  work.   Hia 
McUJkaif  form*           '  knowledge  of  Natural  Hiftory  was  ex* 

la  antwer  to  Emendator,    I  moft  treinely  confined, 
f^f,  that  there  itzvtrf  gremly  an  rn-  I  have   nothing  to  add  ̂ o  what   I 
JnpirM^^  difficulty  in  afcertaining  «tf-  have  afierttd  already  with  refpefi  to  a 
«;of  the  plants  in  Ray's  Synopfis.    I  propir  Vockct-Fhra — I  mean  it  an  «/• 
open  the  book  at  random.   How  many  Jiflamt  and  mQnvpr  in  the^^/^— dil  far- 
o^  the  names  of  Confirv^t  on   p.  59,  iher  rclearch  is   the   bufinels   cf  the 
can  Emtadator  afcertain  from  the  de.  Jludj,    All  your  correlpondents  who 

fcriptions  tliere  given  of 'them  }  How  have  enjiaged  in  this  enquiry  are  zca- 
Oi^oy^of^Ulf  genus  Brjum  lit  in  con-  lout  to  do  fervice  to  the  ftudy  uf  Bo«> 

to  tbit  dayf  How  many  of  tany.    I  flatter  myfelf,  Mr<  Urb^n^ 
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that  both  you  and  your  worthy  corre-  well  educated;  who  kn^w  Mr.  B.  from 
fpoudrntt  will  allow  me  tbe  Oiine  pu-  hit  youth,  and  had   been  in  intimacy 
Tiiv  of  inteot'on.  and  correfpondence  with  him  t.h  near 

P.S.  If  this  f/fr^lhould  be  in  Eog*  the  time  of  his  de^th.     She  was  one 
]i(b»  why  not  apply  to  Dr.  Withering  whom  he  Terv  much  admired  and  re- 
to  publi/h,  or  for  his  leave  to  publifli»  fpe^d  ;    to  whom   he  comlnunicated 
hit  generie  and  fpecific  drfcriptiont  at  bis  moft  Secret  (entimcnts  .  one  whofe 
they  ftpnd  ahead*  ip  hts  third  edition  friendlhip  he  c(^eemrd|and  whole  vir/- 
ef  bifrB'^tanical  Arraneemenrt  ?  t|i*s  he  loved.     Unfonunatrlv,    yery 

Youis,  Ike.       Ambidexter,  foon  afur  her  letter  to  you  fhe  was  ta* 
—————  ken  ill,  and,  lorry  1  am  to  add,  fbe  is 

Mr.  Urban,                        Ftb,  4.  sow  no   moie.     She  has  left  various 

S  \our  correfpondents,  J.  S.  vol.  private  n<ites  and  memorandums  of  her A LXVl.p.  7;o,  and  a  Welch  Bo-  intended  biography  ;  which  are»  how- 
tanift,  p.  19  of  this  vol.  difapproved  thfe  civer,  in  fuch  a  (i.tte  as  to  be  entirely 

plan  I  propofed  for  a  BriciOi'Florula  ufeteft  to' any  other  perfon.     Poflibly before    they   h%d    »n   opportunity   of  tbe  notice  given   m  her  letter  to  you 
juditint^  of  Its  effeft  in  ihe  execution,  may  have  deferred  others  from  giv  ng 
peiroit  me  to  fend  you  a  (hortikeich  of  a  proper  account  0f  Mr.  B.;  and  £ 
II,  cxewphtied  in  the  general  and  par-  thonght  it  my  duty  to  acquaint  you 
ithI  delci-ptiun  of  a  p<rre6^  and  crypto-  with  thefe  cirrumliancet,  tiiat  fuch  no- 
g;4mous  p^ant:  and  that  your  leadert  tice  may  not  operate  as  a  prevtncion  to 
may  fo  m  a  compatifon  bci%veen  this  any  other  biographer,  who  may  have 
phn  an  i  that  of  J.  S.   I  will  defcribe  the  meant  of  furniibipg  the  publick 
tht  r=)nic  i^eifcM  pUnt  he  has  given  :  with  what  was  thus  promifed,  and  of 

Athamakta.     /^r//^At  ovaio.ob-  which  death  alone  could  have  prevent- 
lon^iui,  nruru*>.     /'//a/a  inflexa  emar-  ed  the  performance.            WiLLlAU. 
ghfiita.      Ltbanotit-      Monniiin    Hone  ■      ■■■■ 
pttilley.    Auc%   S-'p<.  lu    diy   paflurei.  Mr«  Urban,                         PfL  6^ 
Jtad.x  icrih,  conircs,  arom^ticus.  Caa*  T  HAVE  often  refle£^ed  what  a  grie- 
/f/ ful)^x:dahs.     Folia  bipinn-ta.     (/as-  •■-  vous  evil  thit  country  labours  under 
Mia    hcmilphx:  icai.     Strntma  vitloia.  in  fl>ll  cheiiihing  that  favage  cui^om 

Peziza.       Fuftgus     Crfiitpanuhtu^,  of  duelling,  fo  very  prevalent.     Rea* 
felTiiis.      C^ccmms.      Scarlet    Pezixa.  {on,  ridicule,  and  rel  gion,  have  been 
0^|..^\ljr.  on  rotten  wood.    Suuacau-  ia  vatn   brought  forward  to  check  its 
lis.     PiUui  inluniliD.  uliforuitK.  inius  pro^^refs;    and    the   only  reafon  thefe 
fplcndidecoccineus;  extra  villolus,  ai-  have  failed  is,  that  tht  far  greater  part 
bido-carncus.  of  thole  who  pratlife  it  feldom  by  ltu> 

Thut,  Sir,  notwithftanding  the  ob-  dy  make  much  ufe  of  their  realoning 
je&tions  ur^ed  ag^inll  it,  this  plan  doi$  faculties  ;  nor  can  it  ever  be  put  a  ftop 

retain  the  eil'entia I  Linncin  chara^lers,  to  but  by  the  chaf^ifement  of  Oovern- 
fubiliiuting  aco^kcife  dcfcription  for  the  mcnt.     From  Government  alone  mull 
fpecific  char<i6Vef&,  thereby  rcodciing  its   miferabie   progrcfs   have   an   end; 
any  obferv-tiions   unnecclTary.     1    am  and,  that  it  is  a  matter  worthy  their 
pleafed,    however,   that  the  difculfioa  fenous  inteiference,  let  them  only  re- 
of  thii   lubjeit  in   your  M 'gazine  has  collect  the  annual  numbers  that  have 
induced   any  of   irs  correfponoents    to  fallen   vi6tims  to  this  curfed   fafhion. 

undertake  the  compilation  uf  a  Pticket-  Were  the  man  who  fends  a  challenge 
Fiora  ;  and  hop«  that  the  fpeedy  pub-  rendered  infamous,  and  incapable  of 
lication  of  one  will  ptcvent  the  necelDty  preferment,  this  Vandal  cuflo'in  would 

of  any  farther  lemarks  on  this  cxhault-  ceafe  of  courl'e.     What  a  hardih-pit 
cd  topic.                         Em£NOATOR.  is,  that  any  va'u'ibic  life  Ihouid    be  at — —  the  difpolal  of  every  worthlefs  fcoun* 

Mr.  Ukban,                        Fif^.  5.  drcl  that  choofes  to   give  him  a  cii^l* 
HAVE   oblcfvcd   that,    ever   nncc  lengc  1    Yet  this  is  the  invariable  rule 

the  inlcrtion  of  a  leicor  ligned  Bio-  in    boch  army  and  navy.     Though   I 
graph  cu»,    vol.   LXV.  p.  634,    tlterc  bave   been  much  in  the  navy  mylc'f, 
hai   been   little   fiid   of   Mr.  Bofwcll.  yet  1  cannot  fay  1  was  ever  witncfs  to 
The  wiiter  of  the  .letter  promifed  '<  to  but  one  duel,  which  lfaMMBI«i|  at  fol- 
give  a  faithful  sccouur  of  the  life**  of  lows  :  a  rattling  )gnor<tMtiM^j|hipinaii 
ihit  aiiiaoic  min  ;   ami  wi:*  well  qua-  was  vociferating  a    Arin^xTf  palpable 
lined  for  the  talk,  being  a  Scoctuh  lady^  fallehoods^   a  kufibit  young  maa,  a 

itCutCDanc 
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HeutcBant,  Tery  innocently  contifldi'?- 

cd  hmtt  in  order,  as  he^thnut^ht,  to 
fet  him  right.  The  lie  dire  ft  was  im- 

mediately given,  and  conicquently  a 
challenge.  The  gertlemen  met;  and 
each  fired  Iwice,  but  without  blood- 
ihed.  Three-fourths  of  modern  duels 
arifc  ffatn  fuch  triTial  caufei,  and  the 

challenger  e?er  a  blockhead.  It  is 

▼ery  improfiM'  that  ?aluable  livfs 
ihould  be  fo  expofcd ;  yet  a  man, 
howcfer  worthy,  if  an  officer,  mud 

fight ;  yes,  and  fight  evei^*  ignonnc 
infolcnt  wretch  too  thnt  thinks  proper 

to^ive  him  a  challenge.  It  is  untair 
that  a  valuable  life  (hould  he  cqaally 

etpoftd  toonethnt  is  worthier,  pL*r- 
haps  a  burthen  to  the  favage  who  pnf. 
ftirei  it.  .  I.  A. 

Mr.  UkbAN«  7a».  6. 

I  INCLOSE  you  an  imprtfllon  (Piati 

U,  fig.  I.)  of  tiie  feal  and  rounter- 
feal  of  Dr.  Bilfon.  bifliop  of  Winchcf* 
ter,  at  a  correfpondeni  in  your  lafl  vo- 

I'jme,  p.  185,  feems  tothir.k  fuch  fcais are  ratner  uncommon. 

S;.  Paal  is  reprefented  (hiking  the 

viper  from  his  hand  into  the  tire  ;  ui^ci-vT 
rre  the  arms  of  Wincheflei  impaled 
w-.th,  Gu.  a  double  jofe,  the  infide  one 
Gu.  the  other  Arg.  and  a  pomegranate 
Or,  fceded  pr.per,  conjoined  in  pjje, 
Biifcn.  On  tiie  countci-fcal  the  lame 
A'lni  within  the  garter. 

This  biftiop  is.faid  to  derive  his  de- 
fluent  from  the  Dukes  of  Bavaria.  He 

)::id  hiv  education  in  Wyckham  (chool, 
fucceedcd  to  the  miHcrlhip,  and  was 
(ucccfTirely  pichccdary  of  Winclicftcr, 
ar.d  warden  of  the  college.  Through 
t!.e  iotcred  of  the  lord  trtalurcr,  he  wa*;, 
in  1596,  eIe6Vcd  Bifliop  of  WorccQcr; 
and,  io  the  fame  year,  tranflaced  ro 
Winchefter.  In  1603  4,  we  find  iiiai 
a  fpeaker  and  manager  at  the  Hamp* 
ton-court  cot.ferti.ee;  and  the  char^:e 
of  rcvifir.g  the  nc.v  trunnation  of  tue 

Bible  in  K.'ng  James's  reipn  fell  'o  Ijim. The  fentmce  of  divorce  between  il.s 
Earl  of  ElFex  arid  Lady  Howarl  was 

pronounced  by  rhis  prelate  in  1613. 

He  ri'jed  in  16 rS,  and  was  buried  in 
WcOminfter  abbey,  *•  was  cftc^nifd  an 
accompliflied  fcfaolar,  and  rcte  m'  r^ly 

bv  hi%  learning,  a:>tru?  prelates  OionM/' 
Ui>  hand- writing  is  annexed,  both  b:ttjre 
and  ̂ it^ii  he  was  a  bifhop. 

*^*  Ar.  X.  M  a  fcal  fcnc  fiom  Scot- 

land I'or^itfpb nation,  by  your  lare  cor.. 
icfpnndehc  Mr.  Uidddl.  N.  D. 
Gent.  Mag,  FfhruQrj^  i:v7- 

Mr.  URPA>r,  Jan,  8. 

ISKNDyou  the  fcal  *  and  hand-wri- ting of  i  famous  Commander  in  the 

lad  ceucary,  afHxtd  to  an  original  ̂ v.-.r- nnt.  M.Greek. 

"Ceorjs  Monck,  Cnpt"  Oeri''  and  Co- 
mand'  in  Chiefc  of  all  the  Fnrfcs  in  Eog- 
bnd,  Scotland^  and  Ireland^  to  Theu- 
philus  Parnnrd,  C.>ptaine. 
Ly  vertuc  of  the  I'ower  and  Authority  to 

mce  given  hv  the  Parliament  of  the  Co- 
mnnwealth  of  England,  I  doe  heereby  con- 
ftitute  and  app^.int  you  Theop!iilus  Bar- 

nard to  he  C.iptiinc  of  that  Troope  of  Horfei 

late  Cap.  Gondall  Biuic's,  in  Col.  How- 
ard's R'  raifcd  and  n'.aintained  un^fer  my 

Comand  for  the  fervi::e  of  the  Parliamejit 
and  Cumoiiwealtii  of  EnglaTid.  You  ara 

therefore  to  tike  ii^ro  yo'*r  thugc a*..'  care 
the  faid  Troope  as  C^ptainu  th:re  f,  and 
du'.y  excrcife  the  Ofliccrs  and  SouUhrrs  of 
the  Came  in  Arnrs.  An  J  alfo  to  ufe  yi' 
bed  care  and  endeavopre  to  keep?  t'lem  in 
good  order  and  Difcipline,  comand ir,{»  th'm 
to  obey  you  as  their  Captair.:-.  A'h!  y,)u are  likewifetu  folloue  and  u5.fjrve  fuch 
orders  and  dired^ions  as  you  (hall  from  tyiTi# 

to  ty  me  receive;  fion>theParrMn-,'jnr,  Co'.inoi'l 
of  Stat3  appointed  by  Pailiani'  cr  n.y  Mie. 
And  ahb  you  are  to  tib'.  y  the  S;ipori):  Offi- 

cers (if  the  Reg  ment  and  Army  nccordir  j 
ti»  the  Difcinliiis  of  Warr  m  pm  l\niicc  o« 
the  trud  rcpi>fcd  in  you,  and  youi  D^r.y  to 
the  Pnrli.<mcnt  and  Comonwejilili  (^f  Ing- 
land.  Given  under  my  hand  and  St^tlo  at 

St.  James's  the  7.5th  d.;y  of  rcb.u.iry,  1659. 
G'EOPOii  Monck,'* 

Mr.  Urban,  Jan.  10. 

THE  drawing  Tent  yoa  hereairh 

(fign  4)  is  a  view  v\  Ncther-hali, 
an  anrient edifice  in  the  ne>k;hbourhcod 
of  Great  and  Little  Pa:n.!rr,  and  at  the 

c  ̂ r.Rux  of  the  Lee  and  ih-:  St  Jt',  EiVex. 
It  vni  formerly  lichi  of  \Val:lnin  ab- 

be v.  The  fiifr  n  e:!tu>r  made  uf  ir  as 
a  mar^t^r  is  F-bcut  the  year  1400.  vvhca 

it  \v  is  conveyed  to  Niclirla'-  dllcrii 
r.nd  Th!)mAS  Piadencc,  ar-cj  a'tcrwardi 
b'.ca:*^.e  the  f-::t  of  ihe  Coirs  nmih . 

Jt  1^  ■•::  the  pariGj  of  R^v;!(:;i,  av.d  ic- 
cii-. t-J  ilic  «.-:n»c  if  Nc:ljci-ha!l  fioui 

its  ;    w  finiaii.-.n. 
j^hc  view  i«:prcf  nrs  the  brick  r ̂ rc- 

wav  with  partof  :hc  w^W  and  i  wti  at 
its  anklet.  A  r'lit  of  the  h'»ufe  was 
for  1\.mc  tin^c  iiicd  «s  a  farm-hon'.*, 
but  was  at  lenr.t!i  pulVd  do-vn.  Ov..r 

thega:<:  were  tv. <.» -.ioi.'. -,  »\'. .li  la'ri.Jig 
op  clic  cxieiit  of  lite  Pvuyi  rhc  iwo 

lowers,  ̂ and   all    the   fp-itc    hetw^^ivB. 

♦  Sec  V'ate  JLf.^.i. 

TVv.v^ 
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affliif^is  jam  <lomi  rebus  in  cxteras  rcgioncs 

.prolici<"cJtur, 
inter  quas  uhi  qnnc  Europaei  mundi  Iiuma- 

niorci  f\nu  p:trtwS 

non  incur'uis,  2  nf.uftrapcrluftiairet 
rtverl-  fi  in  pairlim 

(•:uuri  illic  eri.-rn  fciuiiffimum  principem 
Carolnm  II.  tanto 

patre  digniim  h»cjcm  reducem  tandem 
vidiifec  Istus  et 

quod  unum  rcliquum  crat  cliaiilTimse  fil'>aB J""  Elifabethae 

cum  d"®  Francifco-Hcnrico  Lee,  de  Ditch- 

V  ley  b.iroiieito, 
aufpicatiflSmas  foe'.ciier  celcbrafTct  nuptias 

qxua  j-m  fpes  omtics  fie  (iias  in>pUvciat) 

diuturni  pcrvicicifqucmorbi  pat'ciudlupcr- 
atus  non  illiScnter  iato  ceilit 

a"no  ̂^*"'*"*  '^^°-  Deccmbric  i%r    - xi.it  s  39. 

On  a  black  raarblc  fljb  adjoining  the 

foic'go'nc: 
"  Pictati  ct  meniorix  facram. 

Monumentum  do.or.b  finguliiis,  paris 
fati  ci  conditionis,  pofuit  fan£\ifl[inna 
Pe\ta  comiiilfa  Dunf.nsis  filio  fuo 
ofticiofiirimo  acHorci.tiUimo  Thoma 

Pope,  id'imo  lom  ti  Duseniis,  nee 
non  coLimnx  p'.iM  ci  hjnorip,  antiqaas 

ct  .uRuftae  ;  r"f*P"^»  "^  ̂   '•"**  *^'»'is 
importur.i  moitcpraerep'o;  cojus 

faiii.im  fi  itianuor'acciet,  icnipitcrna 
ejus  giona  abunJe  reibnurct.     Vi:i 

quidcm  luolimi  erat,  ve-  um 
an<nio  humiliy  a:  que  ca  q-  I'.em 
v.ftute,  ut  nemo  aa  eu;n  ̂ upirare 

priifvi,  catf-iCktti  caeouiu.ue  ucad 
tji'.s  coujiieifum  faoiI:s.tiii  us 

omi.iljus  pattrci ;  m.^niucfu?,  ab  ir4 
Mit.nus,  ail  niucT.uioucm  |»i^>pcnfu5, 

fermooc  ju.  inulus,  nicii'Hiii  juv uiulior, 
fee  anrelica  in  ircie;^an».lo 

placidils  ;  in  laudando  cmvlienJi  vim 
liabens  j  Tie  utrumquc  lemperans,  ut 

ncir.rum  horum  per  immoi'er.itioncm 
labefa<5larct ;  verum  ct  nKiepatio 

patcruam  diaritateni,  et  1.  udatio 

imperio  dtgnum  gravitat*  m  oht«neret, 
uCramque  erjo  fapicnliae  i;.udcm 
coiilcqucretur.     Qi»id  ̂ iLiplii.x 

'  genus  ert,  in  quo  verfatus  r.on  cral  ? 
aKitie  iia  cxinxe  quafi  \\\  eo  folo 
ci  .t't^rafict  i  Sanc^ti  nii.^,  adcoque 

viriutis  plcnuS)  obiit  18  Maij, 
M.DC.LXVUi.   fed 

glorivjfus  dcir.crps 
ct  fenii  expers 

hcros  dcgpi." 
On  two  frec*llone  ni.ouments  in  th 

ch::ncel : 
I.  "  Here  l>crii  tlic  body  of 
BfcATAy  Counteilc  of  Down^ 

the  late  wife  oi  l'h(iroas» 
E::i  :e  I'f  Down,  d.a'ghter 

of  Sir  Plenery  Foole,  i<f  iiuperConi 
in  Uic  cottocy  of  Ciolccileri 

baroneCy  wlio  departed 
this  life  the  16  day  of  July, 

anno  Dom.  1678."- 
2.  "  Here  lyes  the  body  of  Mr. 
HtNB.Y  PoPEyfecond  fonuC' 
to  the  now  Thomas  Earle 

of  Down,  and  Beata  his 
wife,  dauglitcr  to  Sir  Hcnrf 

Poole,  of  Sapperton,  ia 
Gluder-theirtf,  kt.  and 

baronett. 
He  dyed  of  the  f.nall  pox  at 

Trinity  colledg,  in 
Oxon,  the  20th  day  of  June, 
aged  nineceene  ye  ires,  and 

three  moneths,  an.  Dom.  1665.*' 
On  a  black  marble  flab  in  the  chaii« 

eel.  The  arms  of  Norib^  with  coronet 
and  fupponers,  bearing  thofe  of  Fopt 
on  an  efcochjon  of  pretence  : 

"  Here  lycth  the  l>Oily  of  the  Right 
Hon*''^  Francis  Lord  Guilford, 
Infd  keeper  of  the  great  feale 

of  Lngland.     He  w. is  borne  the  22 
of  O^Huber,  1637,  and  departed  thii 

life  the  5th  o{  September,  In  the 

year  of  our  Lord  1685." 
The  following  infcription  it  on  a 

mouument  of  grey  marble,  having  a 

ccn-.ir;i;'>ii  ab.^e  it,  on  which  are  feated 
two  boys  weeping,  between  them  is  a 

dfarh'*  head,  torch,  trumpet,  and  hour- 

glrii's.  The  ftdcs  of  the  monumenr  arc 
'ornamented  with  fefioons  of  fruit  and 
flsjwcrs  admirably  carved,  and  at  the 
bottom  are  the  arms  of  Nbrib  impaling 

Popt  : 

■  «*  P.  Nf .  S. 

diem  hie  demio  oriturum  et  decretorium 

pr  aetlolatur  Icth  Hima  fosmi  naDn*  Franci  fca, 
illutnlTimi  D*^^  Francrlci  iforih,  £q.  Aor. 
capitalis  commuaium  placitorum  juftiiiarij, 

uxor, 

magna  et  inclyta  utror]ue  parents  ; 
patrc,Tl  lom^  comitc  apud  H  ibeniu>  Dunenfi ; 

matrcjfihik  Hen.Poole,iiiagroG  luce  fir.  bai'*'* fratrc  itidemThom4,cumitep.)riicr  Dunenfi. 
£iq;('efan^\(>,cura  Jii:;bosfororibu!,colixreSf . 

virtute  lumen  longe  diiior  quim  dote, 
utpote  eni  pictas  erat  fme  fuco, 

graritas  (nic  faftu, 
fine  levitate  cumius,ei  grata  ubiq;amGenitaS| 
modeflia  autem  et  pu^lieitia  etiam  in  uxore 

virgmalis. 
Lenta  liic  xgiitudine  detenta,  quafi  tremula 

pcnfitabat, 

an  coelo  pnemif^is  liberis  Popio  et  Franciies', 
c    fe  denuo  Itatim    adjungeret,    an  tendloc 

fuperrtues,  •  .- 

Francifcum,  Annim,  et  Carolura,  molli ' a  J  hue  Anu  fovoret. 
Mariius  moeilui  banc  mortem  tarn  acerb^ 

lulit,  ac  fi  ipfe  bbir«t. 

H'X  igitfir  10  memdriam  conjug-s  per  fex- 
eoniiikn  fc  quod  excurrit 

fciUeiffimt 
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ffltft^ifllmg  tnoGSa,  famnio  et  dolore  ec    name  of  the  lady  whofeinfcrip^ion  thef 

pietate  pofoit.  ue  p  4ced  over.     And  un  che  pedeitai 

Obgtr5Ko?*»*»A«no5  ̂ JJl^^^XXxl^^^^      ""^  '  ^""^  "'"  '''^*  ̂^^  """'  "^  ̂̂''*  '''"'' On  a  black  marbie  (lab  afide  the 

Lord  Keeper"*-  Arin«i  N§rib  impaling Grrvilie : 

<<  Here  lyath  the  body  of  ^ 
ELiZABETUy  lata  wife  to  the  Right 
Hon^^*  Francis  Lord  Gaildfoid,  Mid 
one  of  the  d  mghters  of  thr  R^  H^^e 

Tolke^  Lord  Bronk^-  who  departed  this 
life  the  4th  day  of  Novemberi  In  the  year 

of  our  Lord  1699." 

On    a    wbi'cc    marbie    monumenr* 
Arms,  North  g        § , 

'<  Be  thi«  Hone  a  memorial 

of  y«  Hon^'e  Charles  North, 
youngcft  (furvivir.g)  f.>n  of  the  R'  Hi;*'* Fr.uicis  Lord  Guildfordi  fome  time 

Lord  Keeper  of  y*  Great  Seal  of  England. 
He  died  at  Lood<'n  Decern*  j«  9*'*,  1714- iEtat.  37. 

His  religion  wJmCntiftian,  JKcr»ri'«ng  to  the 
pore  faith  of  the  holf  Church  of  E  g!aod  ; 

his  life  conformable  and  exrm 
}iis  profeflion  the  co  vmon  law 
He  ferved  the  pukl'ck  in  divers  parliaments 
without  other  pnifii  Chan  a  goed  name  und 

the  confciettceuf  a  fteady  tidehiy. 

His  mtJTtal  rem  "tines  lye  here  inicrr'dy     . . 
expecting  the  final  call  to  a  gU«rious 

immuEtality. 
Hts  mournful  (lAer  and  f  )ls  ex  cutrix,     . 

the  Hon^^*'  Anne  Nortli, 
caufed  to  be  placed  l^crj  this  monument 

of  her  dear  brother's  tun*"  5c  her  ov\  n  grcif, 
Mbcdxvin.' 

Oo  a  grey  nHtruic  mooumenc  3 
"  Near  t^ii  place  lyes  interred  the  body 

of  |he  Hon^i*  H^*  Anne  ̂ oaTHy  the  only 
nOer  of  .Ui^  Rt  Hun^l*  Francis 

Lord.GaiMford   
She  v<^  very  exemplary  ̂ v:rtuoUi:,tnily  piou?» 
aad  was  very  mucli  efteemed  by  ;Jl  her  ■ 

acquaintance. 

To  the  pious  memnry  of  whoih,.nnd  in- 
gratitude  to  her  deceafcd  mitU^fiy  this 
monumetii  was  caufed  to  be  cre^Sleil  at 

thefole  cod  and  charge  of  Mrs..  Elizabeth 

Knight,  whoierved  her  faittifuily  near    ' 
30  years. She  dyed  at  London  on  the  2  sd  day  of 

Feb^r,  1719^20.    Anno  aetat.  45.'* 
Oo  the  right-hand  fide  of  the  cnm< 

inunion*tab!e  is  a  beautiful  monument 
ot  white  marble  erected  by  Frmcii, 
earl  of  Guildford,  to  the  memory  uf 
his  three  wives  (all  heirelTcs).  The 
iofcnptioDs  are  in  three  compaaments  ^ 
thacpf  his  UA.wiie  in  the  center.  On 
tlie  bafeof  the  meAumeut  is  their  euio* 

giunw.  It'is  AinBtfuated  by  three  ele- 
gtBt  onis,  cacb  bearing  the  Chiifiiaii 

.a  coronet,  bearing  thofe  of  the  rcfpec- 
tive  Udics  on  an  efchutcheon  of  pi#« 

tence  t 
I.  "  SA.cred  to  the  Memory 
of  Lucy,  Lady  Guilford, 
on'y  furviving  d  lUghfrr 

of  George,  E.ulof  Hjlifax# 
■  by  Ricli..rda  Portlijmn, 

his  firit  vKife,  i'a»r;iitcr  and  heir 
of  Ricf-rd  S^ltonft.l, 

of  Chipping  \V..idei',  in  the  Couotf 
of  N()rih.im|)ttMi,  cfq.  y 

She  dcp  wie  i  tiiis  life  '^ Mpy  the  7ih,  1734,  3g6d  25  years; 
leaving  one  only  fon,  Frcdciick, and  a  danghrer,  Lnry, 
who  furvived  her  but  a  f*^\v  dayt, 

and  was  here  interred  with  her  motlier.** 
1.  "  Stcred  tot  lie  memory 

of  ELfZAI'-ETH, 
Lady  North  ard  Guilfon!, : 

daughter  .nd  leir  of  Sir  Aiihur  Kayc^ 

mphM  V  ""  '  *    ̂ ^  VVoixlliMT.r,  in  ihe  coui.tv  of  Y..rk,  bait. JhnnUnd        widow  i)f  GiriirEc,-,L<.rd  Uwiftiam,  foa 
Mrliam.?niR  ofV\i»h.iai,  1^..!  1  ..f  D.^itmouih. S!ie  iltiparti^  this  life 

on  the  z  1  ft  d*)^  of  April,  1 745, 
nrj'-»'.  thiily  tj;^|it  yc.US  j 

IcavMig  iiTue  by  GcTgc.  Lord  Lcwifhara^ 
W!!li.';.r,  ntnv  EarrcF.V\ntnvii.t>), the  Hou^  Anne  and  Riizjbeih  Lc^se, 

.    and  by  the 

Lord  NoiH^  and  Gaaf<»i\l  liad  Louif?^'  ' 
row  Lady  WilloiiRhby  Je  Broke,        - 

FrinceRand  Augyilns-Franri^  (who      i 
died,  inf.ints),  Brownlow,  Lord  Bifhop    ' 
of  VVincheftei ,  anU  C  harlotte,  who     - 

»   diud  ̂ MVivfaiit.  ^ni 

Her  1  idydiip  Jvai  inter  rod  here." '      '.  1 
3.  <<  Sacred  to  tlie  memoiy  • 

of  Ka  «  MSKiNc,  Co4mtef«of  Guddlbs<  ̂  
one  of  lUe  dji>ghi«;^v  a^d  co-!ieir$  of*  .  / Sir  R:<beri  Fui  urfr,  \ 

of  Waldcrfbare,  in  tiie  county  ot  KeotfbarJL 
by  t'.«  L-uuy  Aiabclla  Watfon,  daughter.. «f  Lewis,  Earl  of  Rockingham :  was 

alfo fitter  und  htirioSir  Hem  yFurntfc, bait 
(who  died  iu  his  rainofity  ) 

She  departed  tliis  l!fe  '  * 
D'cembrr  ifie  22d,  1756,  in  the  52d  '  • year  of  her  age, 

leaving  no  iflfuc  t  and  was,  by  dir«ftk>«  ti 
l»cr  will,  inteiTed  ar  this  place.**        '' 

[Euloflium.]  # 
"  Thefe  excellent   wives    pofleffed   everf 

good  qualiry  which  ctiaraderizes  ^  fia* 
[cere  Chriilian* 

Their  prudence  and  afLbility  commanded [iiu.verfal  efieem  and  refpe^ 
Tiieir  dciiplii  was  io  doing  good. , 

The  dillrcffcd  of  cvciy  kind  who  deiired 
their  aifiHancc  had  always  reafon  to  b^ 

tNSrf 
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Tfiey  raifed  their  hufband  to  a  degree  of  Stretton,  which  if  a  mile  from  it.     At 

happinefe  far  beyond  what  mortal  roan  Branfton,  then,  about  two  milet  S9UCI1 
[ought  to  expca  of   Burton,    I  have    bow  yery  little 

in  this  mamlifatc,  and  added  proofe  at  their  ̂ |oubt  of  fixing  it,  where  the  diftancea 
deaths  of  theirfincercaffe^hcijiandeft^^  exaafy  corrcfpond  with  thofe  io  Ri- Kothing  but  the  powerful  affiftance  of  Du  ̂ ^^^        j  thVriTer  winds  fo  aa  to 
v.ne  PHHTidence,  .rfpirmg  Chrmjan^rc-  ̂ ^^  ;  promontory,  well  adapted  both 

couM  hare  enabled  him  to  foppoit  the  4x-  f«/  ̂\^'^  proteaion,  and  fiipply  of  oM 

cruciking  grief  he  fuJfered  in  being  de-  ̂ \  '*>«  &«'»"<'  neccffanes  of'  miliur/ 
[prived  of  them,  li^^*   water,     ft  it  true,  I  haye  sot 

The  woild  cannot  fufficiently  lament  tlieir  y«t  been  able  to  difcpver  aoy  traces 
iof«.     Their   examples  call   aloud   for  of  a  camp,  tumutut,  &c«  to  corrobo- 

[imitatioiu  rate  the  above  hypothefit.    Bur,  in  an 
X.  Y.  Z.  ̂ c*  old  rental  of  Sir  William    Paget,   3 

— — —  Edward  VI.   (now  belonging  to  the 
Mn Urban,  IborHbattgb-JIr.Fib,^.  Earl  of  Uxbridge,  who  baa  a  aoble 

PERMIT  me  to  trouble  you  once  property  in  this  pariib),  I  find  th« 
more  with  a  letter,  which  may  namesof  B«r)r  farm,  l?«ry  or  ̂ r«ai;]^e« 

perhaps  afford  amufement  to  fi*me  of  hill,  which  ceitiinly  indicate  the  fite 
your  Antiquarian  readers,  particularly  of  fome  antient  place  fuitable  to  the 
to  the  t<wo  valuable  correfpondenis,  prefent  porpofe.  As  I  belieye  the  fla* 
Julius  Frontinus,  ?ol.  LXVI.  p.  814,  tioos  mentioned  in  Antonine  and  Ri- 

and  T.  R.  p.  101 9,  who  there  an-  chard's  Itineraries  were  all  provided 
nouoces  his  Antoninus  b/ing  almoft  with  comfortable  habttatiooi  of  brick 

ready  for  the  prefs.  Prefuming,  there*  or  liune  building  for  the  Roman  garii* 
fore,  that  any  recent  attempts  to  afcer-  Ion,  the  reafon  for  no  veftiges  apikear* 
Cain  the  fituatibn  of  Roman  (lations  in  ing  in  this,  or  in  other  Atuatioai  uni* 
Stafibrdlbire,  hitherto  unfixed  with  verfaily  acknowledged  to  have  been 
certainty  in  any  of  the  Itineraries,  flee*  flations,  is,  that  the  materials  have 

may  be  acccptab'e  to  htm,  1  oflFer  the  been  tranfported  from  the  fpot  for  tht 
following  refult  of  (bme  late  obferva-  purpofe  of  building  towns,  &c*  in  the 
tioos*  founded  partly  upon  hims  pre-  neighbourhood  ;  and,  mod  probablyy 
▼ioufly  given  me  by  J.  F.  and  (ince  the  materials  of  this  Aatjon  were  re- 
aided  by  a  very  ingenious  and  learned  moved  before  the  Conqueit  to  build, 
friend  in  the  county,  the  Rev.  Samuel  Burton  abbey,  or  its  great  bridge. 
Dickenfon,  re£lor  of  Hlymhill,  to  Whilft  I  was  thus  engaged  lail  An* 
whom  and  his  Ton  I  am  likewiie  much  tumn,  my  above  worthy  friend  and  co- 
indebud  for  thtir  valuable  aififlance  10  adjutor  in  chtfe  abftrufe  fubjeda  wae 
the  Natural  Hiftory,  &c.  no  lefs  ruc€ersfullyemj>!oyed  upon  the 

In  the  XVIIith  Iter  of  Richard  of  Watling-ftreet,  in  findingoutthe  Btu* 
Cireocefter,  we,  find  the  llation  of  Ad  ation  o(  two  other  doubiml  fiations,  of 
7rk»oa««i  (not  noticed  tn  the  Itinerary  which  he  baa  favoured  me  with  tbf 
of  Antonine),  and  its  diftance  of  11  following: 
miles  U^Dervmtim,  or  Little  Chef-  «  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂y^  ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^  ̂^    ̂  
ter,  near  Derby,  on  the  one  fide,  and  ̂ ^^  ̂ f  ̂ ^e  fite  cf  Uxaama  having  been  a( 
from  Ei9ceiMm,  or  Wall,  near  Lich-  ̂ jg  modern  village  of  Ocon-gaie,  or  Qcon- 
fleld,  on  the  other.    Neither  Gale  nor  yatc.    One  great  diflicuhy  occurred,  vix, 
Horfley   have    aflfigned   any    modern  the  diftancc  of  this  place  from  VVroxeter, 
place  to  this  llation}  but  Stukeley  fop-  v^hich  is  only  eight  miles ;  and  theltine- 
pofes   it    to   be   Burtoo-upon-Treot :  rary  dii^ance  fiom  Urieotnm  to  Uxotwm  it 
and,  no  doubt,  from  the  diftances  a*  eleven.    This  imiuced  Hordey  to  fix  upon 

bove  given,  it  was  not  far  from  thence,  a  fpot  oppoftte  ShcriflFhales  for  the  fite  of 

but  not  at  Stretton,  as  Dr.  Plot  con-  U.^ocoMi  which  having  carried  him  three 

Waured  it  to  be;  as  did  alfo  the  late  """f^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  towards  the  Eatt,  be  in 

Dr.Pegge,  in  his  le.rned  Effay  upon  e«nf«q"«nce  places   
Pimmcrydum   «  Pen- 

Tu-  ̂ ^#1  ;      f  ..    »u,r  Ar.^,  «^r  ,11     kridgc.    In  order  to  obviate  this  ohjeMion, 
the  C^nftmnn  fo,^  that  <»oe     nc    all     ̂ ^^^  j  ̂,^  ̂   ̂^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^  ̂^^^^» 
agree  wi  h  the  diftaaces  in  the  Iter,  ̂             j,^    j^.,     ̂ ^.^red,    confirmed hemg  only  10  miles  one  way,   and  14  f,„^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^y  weighty  arguments,  that  the 
the  other.     Bchdes,   1  prefume  from  prefciit  road  from  Watlingftreet  turnpike 
the  name,  A<i  Trt^ium,  fij^Difj  mg  a  to  Wroxeter,  if  it  was  at  all  a  n>ad  in  the 
town  or  ftation  at  or  by  the  Trent,  we  time  of  the  Romans,  was  only  a  viartriei^ 
Otft  look  for  it  much  aeaicr  than  mZ/ji   and  that  the  grand  military  way loracd 
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tanmA  off  m  Watfing-llrMt  gate  to  tho 
hsHf  tofwdi  Little  Wmlock,  in  order  to 
maimaiii  tte  higjb  grooiid  on  the  South  fide 
of  Khe  Wrekio.  and  at  length  fell  into  the 
RooBii  read  (Ifadinf;  from  Wroxeter  to 
Worctfler)  a  fe«  miles  flmrt  of  Wrox- 
eter.     This  oourfe  reconcifes  the  fite  of 
Ocnnyito  to  the  itinerary  chftance»   and 
itmutes  every  difllciiltf.    in   the   pre- 
ftM    roady  betweeri   WaiKng-ftreet   and 
WroxBCffy  then  was  formerlf  a  moraf^, 
which  no  carnage  eoold  without  great  dif- 
ficoity  ptft  over  even  at  Midfummer.    My 
fnend  Mr.  Peiuiane  ccocnrs  with  me  in 
opinioo,  that  a  raia,  which  we  both  faw 
at  Oconyaie  about  30  years  ago,  was  the 
ivmaini  of  a  Roman  hypocauft.   Oconyate 
bang  then  determined  upon  for  the  fite  of 
I7xicMMy  the  Itinerary  diftance  of  11  miles 
brings  us  precifdy  to  Stretton,  where  I 
have  difcovered  a  remarkable  eminencei 
called  Roley -hilly  with  a  gentle  declivity  to 
the  meadows  adjacent  to  the  river  Penk, 
which  has  the  conveniency  of  a  ford  in 
this  part.    This  eminence  occupies  ahr)iit 
ive  acresy  and  h  crowned  with  a  tumuht, 
vrhich  appears  to  have  ferved  for  an  fxf4^ 
f^twry  mmtt.     H,  H  fcarcelf  one  mile  North 
from  tlie  ftsoet-way ;  and|  whether  it  was 
a  ftation  or  not,  it  is  fuch  a  iitnation  as,  I 
am  pcrfaded,  a  Roman  general  would 
^adly  have  roado  choice  of  for  this  pur* 

I      pod.** Dr.  Plot  was  like  wife  of  opinion, 
ibat  this  Stmton  was  the  hue  oT  Pirji- 
■amrrivai,  panicularly  as  it  anfwcrcd 
to  the  diftance  in  the  Itinerary ;  and 
Ik  only  objediooy  of  no  Roman  coins 
or  other  Anti<|uities  bcin^  found 
there,  has  been  fince  fufficicotly  re- 

moved I  for,  a  celt  was  found  here  in 
S717,  and  ihcwn  to  the  Society  of  An- 
ti^iiariet  in  i7si,  who  engraved  it  in 
the  Arcb^gdtgtMt  vol.  V,  p.  113:  not 
long  after  whisht  in  ploughing  the 
grounds  of  Mr.  Congreve,  at  Strctton 
(where  hia  family  had  lived  for  many 
ages),  was  found  a  brafs  head  of  the 

boi*t  of  i  caia^ltOf  another  of  the 
lame  metal  and  iupe  being  founds 
about  a  fortnigbt  after,  at  Wall,  or 
Et9C4iKm. 

One  day  laft  October.  Mr.  Dicken- 
Ton  favoured  me  with  his  company  to 

explore  the  celebrated  RykeuHd-Areet 
acrofs  Suttoa  Coidfield,  where  it  cer- 

tainly remains  in  the  mod  perfe£l  flate 
imaginable.  It  was  truly  an  agrecab!e 
change  from  the  ctofe  attention  to  old 
pafchmcnts,  and  the  neceflary  lludies 
for  a  County  Hiftory,  to  be  thus  en- 
chgnciBglf  led  along  fuch  venerable,  I 
lud  aliDoft  (hid  facred,  ground,  in  com- 

pany with  oaa  whoie  mind  is  not  only 

replete  with  cFaflical  erudition,  but 
who  had  formerly  examined  ftmilar 
ro'ids  in  Italy,  though  none,  he  con- 
fefled,  fo  wide  and  beautiful  as  the 
part  which  then  arretted  from  his  pea 
the  following  very  peitinent  delcrip- 
tion  : 

•  If  any  remains  of  venerable  antiquity 
may  claim  the  attention,  or  even  a  dillaiar 
vilit,  fi^m  all  who  have  the  lead  cariofity 
for  fuch  refearches,  it  is  the  lienild  fVmy  ia 
itscourfe  through  Sutton  Park,  and  acrofis 
the  Colfield.  It  is  here  a  very  fpacions 
road,  not  lefs  tlian  60  feet  in  breadth;  and, 
thmifh  the  furface  be  in  gcf>enl  oveiTua 
with  heath,  and,  for  a  fhort  fpace  in  tho 
Park,  owrfpread  with  oaks  di  confidera- 
ble  magnitude,  yet  the  regularity  of  its  &»• 
gure  has  not  been  dilbirbed  by  the  lipfe  oC 
14  centuries.  It  is  formed  by  gravel  and. 
materials  on  the  fpot;  liigh  raifed  ia  the 
centre,  with  a  gpntle  flbpc  to  the  borders 
on  each  fide,  where  it  is  Ikirted  by  tl|0 
glitters  from  which  it  was  in  part  cafl  upu . 
The  admirable  prefervation  of  its  original 
ntyHiOty  of  furface  to  the  extent  of  fomr 
miles  is  owing  to  the  fi>lloivingcircumftan» 
ces :  firft,  its  fituacion  on  gruund  where  tho 
bufy  transforming  hand  of  culture  has  never 
intruded,  being  for  a  mile  and  a  half  io- 
clofed  in  a  park,  and,  beyond  that,  ex- 

tending more  than  a  mile  on  the  South, 
and  nearly  a  mile  on  tlie  Noith,  fide  the 
park  over  a  dreary  defert,  the  afpedl  o( 
which  does  not  appear  to  have  been  changed 

lince  the  time  of  the  Romrms ;  and",  ttfly^ 
it  is  not  in  ufe  as  a  public  ru  id  for  carriages^ 
nor  are  any  marks  of  ruts  or  other  iifequafl* 
ties  from  fridlion  vifihle  on  its  furfice. 

<<  Its  proximity  to  an  allowed  Roman 
ftation  at  W'all,  o/Zot  ̂ tocetem,  where  it 
interfedb  another  Roman  road  of  eqaal  ce- 

lebrity, renders  it,  if  poflible,  an  object  of 
higher  regard.  The  names  of  the  adjacepft 
vilbiges.  Wall  and  Chefterfield,  give  the 
moft  (atisfadory  confirmation  to  the  cbim 
of  this  neighbourhood  ̂ s  exhibiting  Uftiiig  . 
mcmuneients  of  Roman  grandeor.  Nor  can 
any  ingenuous  mtnd  view  fnck  ftrikiiig  tcf- 
ti  monies  of  hiftoric  tructi  without  unufoal 

emotion." Theacc  we  infpeAed  and  me»fured 
a  fmall  uodefcribed  camp  (an  engraving 
of  which,  together  with  other  mifceila* 
neous  Antiquities,  had  been  previoufly 
contributed  to  nnv  BrO  vol.  by  the  prefenc 
learned  and  worthy  bp.of  Cloyne),  about 
a  mile  Northward,  in  a  corner  of  the 
fame  ColdBeld,  near  Bourn  pool,  wliich 
was  no  doubt  Roman,  and  was  probably 
ufed  by  fume  of  the  army  from  E'oa^ 
ium  as  an  occafional  retreat  during  their 
exploratory  excuriioos  in  this  vicinity* 

The  lenuiadcr  of   the  evcavii^  mi^<^ 
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fpsnr  in  *p;reril)!cconrerfaMon  at^dc.^n-  BraHburne   for  feTerar  years   paft  in 
l€!rpiation  upnn  tlu  nnovc  fuhje(^s,  &c.  d  aining   his   eftate   here,  ̂   Several  cf 
ac  tiic  afljoininj'  hr)r.  itaule  nKinf.or.  of  thefe  curious  fpecimens  we  the 0  fa '^v, 

Wm.  Ttrnnant,  c".  j.  I-:  tie  Adon  Hill,  ih*  bottom  p^irls  of  which  were  tvirned 
who  has  tiicTc  crciitu)  an  eardilv  P,ira.  quite   black,    but   remained    perFeffly. 
tiifc  out  of  a  c'rfrri.     Wiicnctr  the  fol-  found,  and  retained  the  marks  of  the 
lowing  ilaY»  in  oui  w.^v  to  Wall,  we  axe  as  vifib'e  as  on  the  day  they  had» 
f«w  a  great  natural  cuiior<tv  upon  ano-  been  cut  oflF,.  probably  looo  years  ago* 
♦*  T  of  his  cO,res  a*  Sfona',  in  the  pa-  But,  ̂ h^x.  is  more  remarkaMt,  a  few 
i.iii  of  SItcnPoii.  I'.x   the  rcmairs  of  a  days  (uoftquent  to  our  then  viHting  th* 
fmail  foreft  of  pine-,  which  hare  been  fpor,  Mr.  Bradburne  found,  in  digging, 
for  fomc  vc'is  paft  <lue   up  in   great  a  dr  in,  fevcral  entire  pieces  of  timber, 
■umbers,  and  of  ?  vift  Tz.*,  in  a  peat-  of  whtch  the  above  military  barricade 
moor  of  about  lOO  acies.     In  (rcncral,  .  h?.d   btcn  c^mpi.fed,  feveral  of  which 
ihelowerpartscr  flumps  of  the  fir-trees,  I  afterwirds  f^w  myfelf  that  had  been 
i»iih  immcnfr  roots,   arc  orily  founc' ;  then  c^ug  up.  and  fcvcra!  more  lying 
but    foinetimes    ihc   iiunks  tl.eh-.fcWcs  p:o:^r-.c  co^- to  each  other,  ab»iuttwo 
lyinj^    pn  <^ra'-c    hLn.ath    the     furtace  ;  f«ci  henca'.h  the  furface.  By  the  fide  of  . 
and  the  tenant,   Mr.  ̂ niih',  flijwed  us  thc^'j    was    found    a    wooden    mailer, 
one   which   he    h.'i   l.*t^l.    dui:   up    i8  fmcc   ur.f. nun  .itly  deftroycd   by  fire, 
ynrds   knp    .tnd    urr^poitouaMv   t'.iick,  Tijcfc  pieces  arc  uniform  in  length  and 
the   \\vvi\    VcrijT   ahv.t.ii    impeiirtranly  ll,;»pr,  and  ctnfifi  of  the  whole  trunks 
liard.     Ho.v  many  at*:?*  the.  luve  tuns  ol  o  k*    la  feet  long,  and  from  lo  to 
kin,  or  u  ha   hroupju  them  hs:c,  vv?u!^l  n  inches  diameter  m  the  heart,  the 
requite  a  Icr.g  aiK*  f-.par..iJ:    anicle  ct  fap  Ltir.:    rotted  off.     E^ch   piece  of 
dilculh>n  ;   but,   I  f\v,  .t  picf.nt  in  ths  lUKher  corr.pofmtr  thi«  work  has  a  ca* 
fame  ipini-.n  will   I^i.   Pot,    rro:n  ihu  viiy  of  4  jnches  wide,  and  3  feer  long 

growio);  pofnion  m  wl.icii  thcfe  i'tumps  from  ti.etop.  cut  down  its  middle,  evi- and  pjos  arc  found,  ih.ii  they  wete  in-  dcntly  '  r  a  look-out,  or  for  the  puc- 
diH'-nous  his,    and  nor  ti-.e  icm;iinirLj  p-fe   .r  H/c-hnt^  ng  miflile  weapoqa  on 
etli'6ts  of  anv,  ortl:ceicu,  (Icivtic.  ,„   all?'!  i:  t  \virh:  ut   being  ihemlelvcs 

LeHvinV  thcfc  naiiiial  curioHrics  for  txpui-.ii.     Tii:!i  barricade  has  alre?.dv 

thofe  of   Rorr,in  :r:,  ve  n  xt  v  fitcd  b'-en  tt  .red   u;' wards  of  500  yatds  in 
the  ruins  o!^  Et'tttumf  which    icmain  ien^ti^,    nr.t   cor.'.mued    m    a    (Iraight 
much    in    th«?    fiJU    d'.    di:(;:i!'»rd     'jy  IHiC,  h(jr  v>  th  tl.nking  ballions  plnced 
Stuki.lev,  &.C.     lltj.cc  wcwa  Ktd  K..lf  a-.torc  rg  ii»  r!ie  Orituie  of  the  ground, 
a  iTii!e  acrofs  ilic  nu-.irt'»w.I  ind,  i.»  ex-  Ti»c  p.iricular  part  where  the(c  entire 

amine  a  rnoii  tnhn*  .  pil  jTu^ji'ur  d-.f-  pieces   h:»ve   been  difcoftred  fcems  to 
covci^.jn   Pv  ■:•'.  ui  ar.tiq  tries   in  Mr.  h  ive  been  ̂ t  tlvc  ang  e  of  one  uf  the 

Bj^fM)u:ni'j    tihe't    at    P:|.e-'nll,    of  biftions,     ar.d     they    were     probably 
wiiicli    Mr.  Williim    P   r,    •  le    inee-  ihjown   down   bv  violence,  which  has 

nious  r.u!':»i.'  of  ilir  S'   ft  ■:  '     'rcAgri-  fortunjtciy  bctn   the  means  of  prefer- 
culturiil  Rtpoii,  ht!  pmvi.   ifly  infor-  vingtlns  cuii^us  and  unique  fpccimen, 
nicd  ixic^  "01%.  "Ijc   m  nil  ns  j-f  h   re4l  ht-'^ng  psihaps  the  only  one  left  in  rhis 
P.o!!i-in  Tv.-A'v*,  "r  'Pihiiiv  I    rica-'^,  ifl-^i:J   that  has  efcu.ped  the  wreck  of 

cxtcnc'Uj:   \.-..\  \V   i     (t::c  i.n  icii  ':'-  rr.Mi;,    to   TCTify'the   words  of  Cacfar, 
iO(£th7t)f  N -I ill V.  .III.    tlifouc      P;|.«-  •*tjilr;t  I'ltb  fcjfique  muoiri  juoci.'* 
hill,  p  Ji!.  '  tc  '.!".  '  r-    k  uliiiji,    itiV-  (C  ifi»...cn{ants,  B.  G.  1.  5). 
in;,   EiP    I'i    l':;--h.j',    h' '.-s   .'»     j^Mi  T  '  Li:'cr  into  a  iiu'ie  mii.ute  account 
V/all.     Ti-:.'  vii.'-c'cr,  »c»i::'ir  jj.  n  ■  vs  of  liii^  ̂ s  .n  J  outwork  of  the  Romans 

c  >nipo!ed  of  ih-  \vli.  ! .  t-»..»  k  i  ̂   f  oik-  w.  u'd    ri.'  ouly  cccjpy  too  mdUy  of 
trees  (l.i.'i'^ii.;;  o:i  \v\  enc!  fl-.:e  u>  e  .:h  Mr.  Trban'^  p'*>?f'*j   hui  anticip.ttc  the 

other.    ,:ir!     "■xjj    f).!.'.    li   |:ii    in    the  full  defciipiion  [    n'can  to  ̂ ivn,  with' 
gr('Tc^.      Vhi  v'!i:y  or.   ii..*   'L.:!,  or  an  cn^^i  iVing  .  f  it,  in  r.:v  firft  Vi>!umc. 
C'uifidt:,   ■.  f  ;..i-  iCi.iie,   iiow    ■  ■  .cI   ;:  ca-  1    CmI!,  ̂ \:trK  foic,    csniudc   with    in- 

d  >iv.!jim1,  u  is  doij' .I.;,3   'I.lh  a   r".;.-  f^^r'i.'.VtJ     i''.  H-    i';i-t    \    iii^y    perhaps 
r.if'i,    p.ii..]>'^    ica -^ly    j-alLiulc  3     but  hive  it   In   :i.v   oo^cr  t.)  cotpmunicate 

'  the  R -in   n    iT.-ttior.   iv  !n!tit«l  rT-.-^-c  djf-  to' hiin    f' MitLiiit^^    iiiorc  '  »b<>ut     the 

ficuk  of  iccti";   by    vLib  w.  oJcn  wall.  R  »rr,ii?    fi-Ui'-ns,  p^rti«.ul.i:,ly   dndajf^ 
Tiic   iii:^l?cr   i:   .u*  :• -/r  ̂ .  i:d     !  :'.    "..'iiir  f.n:>^     JV.    \'.Ml:c»*s^  ̂ ISS  ;    iind.   i| 

fin.eb-:cn  i(>t:i -.l  >  fl  ;   l-.iii   :;iitT.>>i.i^  <<f  I,;.    h»s   i.^>;  r,!re<iuy  ft^ii  Dr.' i)k-|al' u's 
the  iVjCiojiii  h.:J' Lcl'ii  <ii:j  -;>  bv  l.ir.  cv.:^ui  '  uii'.l    nuiiiti\.u*    p'-j^'crV  c^^  >a fibele 
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thefe  fubjc£is»  now  io  the  hands 
of  Sir  ir«K  Pennington,  M.  O.  of  St. 

John's  college,  Clin  bridge,  I  p  rfumc 

he  would  find  them  very  ul'eful  in  hit iatraded  woik  ;  ind,  from  the  liberal 
manner  in  wbicti  that  gentleman  per- 
Riitccd  me  to  exrr^^i  the  Srsft^'.dlhire 
pirrsy  and  fiom  the  conVrrlation  which 
then  paffed,  1  b^te  no  doubt  but  T.  R. 
may,  if  be  wilhes  it,  obt^iin  a  iimihr 
indulgence.  Stebbing  Shaw. 

7#  tbrft  SeMsrs  *wb§  plnytd  tkt  Cbd- 
raSn-t  it  Pliutus's  i:§m*dy  •/  '*  Au- 
iularta,"  ms  the  Dormitory  it  Well- 
mintUri  •«  TutfUay,  D^c   19. 

•*   •  girrit  nnilis 
ExrcfbelLv,"  Hor. 

Young  Glnti  emev, 

JAM  oi  optnion,  tlia:  the  fupcr'.tiife degree  o(  companfon  nUt^tiC  to  )>c 
expunged  ope  of  the  gfamui^rs  of  all 
language);  and,  in  thi<;  ienti  iicnc,  none 
of  you  adtcd  the  btji,  noi  any  of  voa 
the  'wrjl, 

i  had  the  honour  of  b(in^  rar.k<'(] 
among  tlic  friends  uf  that  ko'ciu\  of 
the  age,  the  late  I>ivid  Garrick,  tU\, 

and,  a«  I'lich,  became  ffce  of  his  Tiie- airc  ;  however,  I  nevsr  cor.  fide  red  lira 
ai  the  btft  after  of  ius  time.^  Q\iin 
played  FatHalf,  Barry,  Ro>T^er,  tull 
as  well  at  Gtrrick  ever  did  any  indivi- 
dnal  character ,  his  preoemtncnce  upon 
the  tltge  arofe  entirely  -^nd  foicly  trom 
hi»  performing  comic  uirh  equal  tffe^t 

he  d:d  rragic  ciiar«i6)ers  ;'  and,  in  this 
obftiTation^  I  include  you,  my  learned 
friends  of  the  fock.  in^lmuch  ;is  you 
played  a«  wefl  as  any  of  your  landing 
CO  ibe  (tagc  at  the  Wrfimiiiflci  Dor- 
Dii:ory. 

Tint  celebrtre<1  maffer  of  the  pencil, 
the  lare  Sir  JoOiua  Ke^niUs,  I  adduce 
In  aarhority  of  tlie  juiin^'lV  of  my  abort; 
reuiarkon  the  UiisvciIarTtv  of  Gai rick's 
Ictfoic  abilities  {  for,  Sir  Jofliua  paint- 
edour  dramatic  hero  bcuvcen  comedy 

aod  tragedy^  under  which  was  i'ub- fcnbed, 

*'  Raddere  perfonae  fcit  cotivenif  ntin  cui- 
qu«*"  Hor. 

Oire  me  leave  to  add,  tKat  t\\t  Kng- 
Hfii  Lexicographer,  the  late  Dr.  Samuel 
Johofon,  who  did  fo  much  hiinoUr  to 

tlie  Rcpublick    of   L-tier^:,    wrote   an 
occafionji   prologue  on   Garrick,    lils 
friend  and  Ichoolfellovir,  affuming  upon 
himCelf  the  managsmtnt  of  Oln  Dru- 
rjTf  in  whkh  he  pur  into  the  fpeaker^s 
JDOQch   to  allttlion  to  the  univerfaiity 
GEHT.AlAC.fr^/nar^,  1797- 

of  ht«  dramatic  e^nius,  which  wat 
conceived  in  the  following  eiprefllon  ; 

**  Self-fnfHcient  merit, 

**  Arm'd  cip-a-pee  for  either  fie!d  /' 
or  words  to  ihitt  ̂ flfca,  and  which  I 
rememljer  were  thought,  at  the  time, 
to  border  too  much  on  vanitv,  the  fame 
Ixrin,/  cfelivcred  by  the  party  compli- mcnced  thereby; 

All  of  you,  young  gentlemen,  iup* 
ported  vour  chai.idert;    ycu  delivered 
yourfelvcs   with   j^rcat  propiitty,  with 
articulate   empliafis,    and    with    much 
judgement.     Though  I  am  pafTed  h»y 
liift  grand  climaflcntk,  I  rhirk  I  mif. 
fe.l  very  lew  wordv.     bluriio,  S  aphyla, 
Strohilu?,  Cnngrib;  and  Anthrax,  wein 
•«!mirah!v  pfcrform-jd  th(ouglv»ut  ;  voii 
\v«rc    miiaculouny    correM,    and    had 
vour  pars    not  only    by,  but  ilfo  tt/, 
he^rt.       Yru,  Mr.  Stevens,  I  prefti^nn 
to   be   hf.^H   of  (he   fchool,  at  well  at 
of  the   DramAtit  Perf§nst\  the  lattery 
not  merely  from  vour  name  appearing 
f.ill  on  the  MS  lift  preftntcd  to  me  bf 
one  of   the  fcholars  on  the  evening  of 
exhibition,  but  as  being  the  capital  per- 
f  trmer  of  the  night  alluded  to,  accord^ 
ing  to  my  idea  of  afting,  whicli  J  rootc 

from  having  repeatedly  I'een  Garrick  tit all   his  charatftr*  ;  and  he  hihilcif  did 
not  eicecd  you  much  in  dramatic  excel- 

lence in  Tome  of  the  icenes,  and  liiat  to<^y 
though  his  fort  was  confcfTcdly  admit- 

ted to  have  been  in  comedy  ;  and  you 
more  pariicuiarly  excelled  in  your  ad* 
dreft  to  the  audience,  in  the  ninth  fcehe 
of  tiie  fourth  aft  of  the  play,  e<lit.  i6mo# 
Ainflcl.  MDCL.     The  fraternal  part  of 
your  company,  Mciri*.  Gahagan,  feni 
and     ;an.     next    claim    attention.       E 
know   not   uhether  your    mafter  has 
made  you  gcod  Uholars,  though  I  havo 
no  douf>t  but   hs  hab  \  however.  I  am 
lute  he  has  made  you  both  excel leuc 
cofikit ;  \oar  cutertainment  given  *is  ia 
the  pity  was  attic;  and  the  prologue^ 
wi;h   the    delivery,    made   a  dclicioua 
defect. 

But  give  me  lca7c  to  advifs  you  n'>t 

to  pride  yourle'.ve*  too  much  (whichi yet,  1  allow  would  be  rather  a  difficulK 
matter )  on  yonr  a£fine  upon  the 
Weftmiulier  theatre,  for  ̂ ar  it  Ihoiild 
prove  an  obftacle  to  your  ailing  equally 
well  on  the  future  theatrt  of  life  )  and 
this  I  do  fr^m  recol leafing  the  hard  loc 
of  one  of  vour  predeceHortt  who  bad  at 
much  reaToa  to  repent  his  hiving  p«r« 
formed  lo  weU  st  (her  l^mit$rj  ai  i£  he 
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hid  JUpt  there  all  his  life;  fince  his 
father,  who  was  a  lawyer  of  6ray*i  inn, 
idifinhented  him  becaufe  he  engaged 
himfelf  to  perform  at  one  of  the  thea- 

tres ;  and,  according  to  my  eftimaiion 
t)f  parental  aflr;.dion,  of  which  I  fpeak 
feelingly,  having  fatally  expsrienced  it 
in  the  former  part  of  my  life,  he  mighc 
as  well  have  difinherited  his  fon  for  be- 

ing a  fcholar ;  for,  our  friend  Horace 
you  knoWt  gentlemen,  cbferve;,  that 

'<  Quo  femel  e(t  imbuta  recens,  feryabit 
Odorem  teda  diu ;" 

«rbich  paiTage,  I  believe,  has  been  of- 
teptimes  thought  applicable  to  the 
fojce  of  education.  The  per  fon  I  aU 
ivde  to  was  Mr.  Rofs  the  player. 

Permit  me,  my  youn^  and  learned 
friends,  to  fay  a  word  of  Bonne!  Thorn- 

ton's tranfiarion  of  the  play  in  qucf- 
tion«  And|  (irfr,  as  to  the  title  Amlit- 
Mria.  I  am  to  contend  it  ought  to 

have  been  tranflated  "The  Caiket,»' 
9!id  not  <'  The  Miftr."  Does  not  £u* 
clio'Siohtaining,  hispofTefling,  his  lo.* 
fiAg»  and  his  recovermgy  '*the  caiket" 
of  gcAif  make  up  the  principal  buii- 
ncf«  throughout  the  comedy?  BeHdet, 
Thornton  htmfdf  had  a  precedent ; 
forj  he  notifies  that  an  Italian  tranf- 

lated this  play  of  Plautus,  and  that  he 
caliett  it  Aulalarim^  faom  the  vefiel  or 

pot  in  which  was  the  Mifer's  treafure; 
and  fo  he  calls  his,  for  the  fame  rea- 

fon>  *•£«  Spirts,"  "The  Baikct." 
See  Thornton's  note  at  the  end  of  the 
play  in  ther  fecood  volume  of  hit  tranf- 
lation*  And  Moltere,  the  French 

Writer,  calls  it  L* Avars,  1  fuppofe  all 
,  thefe  comic  poets  rely  on  the  rhetorical 
figure  Profopopceia  in  their  defence ; 
nrhicb  pats  me  in  mind  of  a  boy,  who 
pleaded  the  grammatieal  Bgure  Syn- 

cope upon  another  occaAon,  bat,  I 
think,  upon  much  better  grounds.  Give 
ine  leave  to  trouble  you  wiih  the  anec* 
dote.  A  fchoolfellow  of  mine  at  Bury^ 
^'hom  the  mafter,  who  was  the  Rev. 
Mr.  Arthur  Rynnefman,  and,  I  have 
been  informed,  had  been  one  of  the 
nihers  at  Wellminfter,  could  not  make 
comprehend  the  meaning  of  Syncope, 
delivered  an  cxercife  containing  no- 

thing more  than  tht  fubjefl:  of  the 
theme  at  top,  and  his  name  and  date 
ZX  bottom.  The  mailer  called  the 
flripling  up,  and  aiked  him  what  had 
got  the  middle  part  of  his  exercife. 
«'  That  is  out  by  Syncope/'  fays  the 
boy.  Our  pedagogue  ivas  fa  pleafedy 
that  he  gave  the  lad  half-a*crown« 

ThoinroR;  in  the  note  Uft  aboTt 

cited,  obfervesj  that  the  Italian's  ver- 
fion  is  very  far  from  a  tranflation,  the 
author  having  not  only  adapted  the 
names,  but  alfo  the  manners,  to  thofe 
•f  his  countrymen,  the  Florentines; 
and  yet  Thornton  himfelf,  in  his  firft 
note,  infortps  us,  that  his  reafon  for 
adopting  the  title  given  this  play  bv 
Shadwell  and  Fielding  was,  becaufe 
"  The  Mifer"  was  more  familiar  to  the 
Englijh  ear ;  and  fee  his  note  to  v.  4^ 
a£V  III.  fcene  '6.  Again  :  he  cites <<  The  Merchant"  in  Englilh,  but 
gives  the  paflage  in  Latiu.  This  feeme 
to  be  deficient  in  propriety;  'fee  p.  194. 
of  the  tranilation  in  ̂ ellion.  Again, 
he  tranflates  '<  ego  ufacUm  madidum^'^ 
in  vcr  103,  aft  III.  fcene  fr,  "  you 
ihali  'be  foaked  with  wine  feas  over  ;'* 
qu.  *^  you  (ball  be  drenched  with 
wine,"  omitting //A/  over.  Ver.  ao^ ad  IV.  fcene  I.  the  literal  tranflation 
feems  to  be  better  than  his.  Thefe 
remarks  ars  not  made  in  malempsrtimf 
but  I  Aatter  myfelf  they  may  in  fome 
meafure,  perhaps,  prove  acceptable  to 
fome  of  you.  Nothing  but  an  emana- 

tion of  gratitude;  io  return  for  the 
agreeable  evening  fpcnt  among  you, 
induced  me  to  rrooble  you  with  this. 
I  am  an  utter  flranger  to  the  Rev.  Dr. 
Vincent;  and  have  no  acquaintance 
with  any  of  you,  your  relations,  or 
friends. 

To  conclude,  if  it  flrall  pleafe  the 
Supreme  Being  to  with*hoId  Atropoe 
from  cutting  the  thread  of  my  life  till 
the  next  feafon  in  which  there  (hall  be 
another  performance  in  the  Dormitor^p 
nvbem  you  are  a*wake,  I  hope  you  will 
then  grant  rne  this  favour,  that  you 
will  be  pleafed  to  honour  me  with  9, 
ticket  for  a  friend  and  myfelf  to  whom- 

ever folicits  them  in  the  name  of 
Dec,  %T,  1796.  An  old  Man. 

Mr.  Urban,  ̂^^e^^^'^t,  Temfie, 

feo.  9. 

YOUR  Magazine  falls  fo  feldom  in- 
to  my  way,  that  I  might  hav»  re- 

mained many  months  ignorant  of  yoitn 
queftion  about  black  and  white  coats, 
and  the  confequent  lucubrations  of 
Anti-Therfites  *  on  my  conduA.  Ac<* 
cidentaL  converfation  lately  informed 
me,  that  you  had  dedicated  three  co- 

lumns to  the  old  flory  of  tbe  moek  irial 
at  Cambridge.  Curiofity  naturally  led 
me  to  look. into  your  Repofitory  \  and^ 

^  This  Correfpondent  is  requefted  to  h 
TBuittfwitbiiUiiaaif.   £p»t. 

AS 
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as  T  find  t^at  your  oorrcfpondeot  has  at< 
Uckcd  me  upon  a  fuppolition  that  I  wis 
the  author  of  the  letter  figned  W.  f . 
vol.  LXVI.  p.  1005^  I  muil  requeft 
you  toinfenwt  io  your  next  Magi* 
ziiiCy  to  ihew  that  petulant  gentlemjui 

'on  what  trifling  ground  he  reds  his inalif!oiry.  I  folemnly  aflfure  you, 
that  I  was  not  the  writer  of  that  letter  ; 
aad  that  I  never  heard  of,  nor  (aW,  the 
letter,  till,  after  hating  read  tine  re- 

marks of  Antt-Theriitei,  1  was  indu- 
ced 10  refer  to  ir.  I  leave  you  to  judge 

with  what  fbirit  Anti-Therfites  wrote, 
when  he  took  fuch  anoccaiion  to  actick 
me,  not  fcrupling  to  lay  to  my  account 
a  thing  of  wnteh  I  was  totally  ignorant. 
But  I  nave  been  fo  accuflomed  to  this 
mode  of  treatment  from  the  Cabal  in 
Cambridge,  that  it  novvceafes  to  make 

'  upon  me  any  impreHiun. With  refpe^  ro  t,he  Arcadians,  the 
nature  of  my  defence  at  Cambridge, 
and  my  contempt  of  the  Cubicjcs,  1 
ihall  fay  nothing,  becaufe  my  fcnti- 
ments  are  fully  explained  in  the  two 
pamphlets  on  the  Proceedings  in  the 
Unirerfity,  and  Appeal  to  the  Court  of 
Sing's-bench,  pubhihed  by  myfelf,  and BOW  to  be  hid.  at  Robinfons,  Pater- 
noflerorow.  But,  as  Anti-Tbeifitea 
refers  his  riaders  xo  my  pamphlet, 
'*  Peace  and  Union,**  to  be  had  at  the 
fame  bookfeller's,  I  do  the  fame ; 
wifhing  them  only  to  confidcr,  that  a 
happy  change  has  taken  pUce  in  pub- 

lic opinion  Hncc  the  firft  appearance  of 
that  pamphlet;  and  that  the  rcforovf, 
recommended  in  it,  will  not  now  be 

deemed  fufficient  by  us,  whom'  Mr. 
Burke  is  pleafed  to  call  the  80. coo  iu- 
coirigibles.  I  rejoice  in  thinking,  that 
he  has  neither  mis-ftated  our  numbers, 
nor  denied  the  firmnefs  of  our  fpirit : 

and,  as  the  (yftem  of  tfp'to^cgt  ana alarm  is  daily  loiing  its  influence,  I 
have  not  the  Icaft  doubt,  that  the  pure 
love  of  the  Conflitution  will  return  to 
the  breads  of  many  of  our  mifguided 
countrymen  ^  that  they  will  unite  with 
us  in  deteftiog  corruption  and  fa^ion ; 
and  that,  by  our  mutual,  prudent^ 
^adual,  and  irreiiftible,  efforts,  thefa- 
crcd  caufc  in  which  we  are  engaged 
win  triumph  over  all  its  enemies. 

As  to  the  (jueltion  on  black  »i)d 
white  coats,  it  is  almoft  too  ridicubus 

a  fubjed  to  employ  a  moipent's  difcuf- 
iioo.  Independent  men  wear  what 
cloth  they  like ;  and  I  fliatl  never 
ouarrel  with  a  man  about  the  cut  of  hit 
peard.    He  muft  be  i^ea(  finiiicr  to 

both  Univerfities,  who  does  not  know 
fome  perfoBS,  who,  after  wearing  the 
black  uniform,  and  being  engaged  a  few 

campaigns,  'have  (juitted  the  I'ervice. 1  couhi  name  with  cafe  feveral  of  thia 
defcription,  well  known  in  the  Univer- 
Aty  of  Cambridge,  four  of  whom  are 
fenior,  and  one  junior,  to  mvfelf ;'  and 
of  them,  two,  if  not  three,  were  Fel- 

lows of  Colleges.  When  the  fpirit 
which  tinged  the  coat  was  evaporated^ 
the  colour  was  naturally  changed. 

YourCorrefpondent  hints,  that,  be- 
caufe I  have  been  fo  much  perfecutcd 

myfelf,  I  am  likely  in  my  turn  to  be- 
come  a  perfecutor.  Time  niooe  can 

rel'olve  the  queftion  :  hut  he  is  very 
welcome  to  my  prefent  thtmghts ;  ac* 
cording  to  which,  if  I  were  under  the 
neceility^f  paiiing  fentence  on  the  Cu* 
bicks  for  their  fad  condu£^,  J  would 
difmifs  the  whole  body,  the  twenty- 
feven,  the  quiMqutviri^  and^the  dgttm* 
wrf,  fipm  my  prcfence  and  my  recol- 
le£iion,  in  the  words  of  the  Queen  of 

Spain  to  the  Grand  Inquilitour:  *'  Oo 
away,  ye  hypociues!  to  you,  and  to 
men  like  you,  are  owing  the  revolu* 
tions  and  bloodflied  which  now  prevail 
in  the  worlds"  W.  Faeno. 

Mr.  Urb^n,  Fib.  10. 

IN*  looking  into  the  Charters  of  Lono 
don,  I  nnd,  in  the  Statute  of  Henvy 

}.  **  et  cives  London,  habeant  fugattonet 
fuas  ad  fugandum,  Ocut  melius  et  pic- 
nius  habuerint  antecelTores  eorum  ;  fcil. 

in  Chiltre,  &  Middlci'ex,  et  Surr."  fa 
the  Charter  of  Hen.  IJU  *'  Concedo  e- 
tiam  eis  quod  habeant  fugationes  fuas 
ubicunque  eas  habuerint  tempore  Reg. 
H.  avi  mei."  In  the  Charter  of  Rich. 
1.  "  Concedimus  etiam  eis  quod  ha* 
heant  fugationes  fuas  ubicunque  eas  ha- 
biierunt  tempore  Reg.  H  avi  Henrtd 
patiibnoflri.*'  In  the  fird  Charter  of 
King  John,  **  Concedimus  etiam  eii 
^uod  habeant  fugationes  fuas  ubicuti- 
que  eas  habuerunt  tempore  Regis  H. 
avi  Henrici  patris  noftri."  (la  Gd.  a90. 
12.)  As  your  Printer  is  one  of  the 
Guardians  of  the  Rights  of  the  Citizena 
of  London,  you  doubtlefs  will  admit  a 
Query,  how  far  they  retain  the  right  of 
free  chace  in  Chiltre,  Middlefex,  and 
Surrey,  granted  and  confirmed  to  thetj^i 
by  the  above  antieot  charters  ?     $•  A* 

Mr.  Urban,  Ffh.  ii. 

IN  the  learned,  ingenious,  and  lively 
remarks  on  the  Nomenelature  of  the 

Bxitiik  MATy,  (pp.  »6-'^o)|  i^um^iL* 
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tioned,  that,  id  t  lift  of  1684,  pub-  ferC9riL*,  tbeCmdify,  tbtHMtm$gt  to^ 
lifliedin  Arcli3K)loj!U*v.  XI  loc  of  the  C/*wj,  ̂ c  9€  To  encore  a  lew 

^ip»  is  denominated  Mort  Honour  \  aud  pertinent  linci  from  the  aft  ttanz*  of 

in  a  note  it  is  fuggeOrd,  on  the  tutho-  H.  Lcmoine's  Od.  r»  SvUaDUR  l)r}M4> 

j\x^  of  <ome  official  MSS.  that  it  was  bo  his  for.ip)eting  hu  LXVI'h  folumis. 
written  «z/r/  Htnour,  d4ir  liourur  «  And  raaT  thy  pagf  hiftoriciboodadare^ 

watSp  however,  the  origioal  name  of  thre  «<  }»faee  h  the  iVord.'  and  ev'ry  cou'Ury's 
fliip  in  queftion  ;  for  thus  it  is  i6prat-  care, 

edly  (pelt  hy  Pliiiisas  Pctte,  10  the  Me-  "  To  conBmcrcc  lumM,  (hall  ferdnic  «ch 

ipoirs  of  his  oWnLifc;  (Arcbaol.  T.  fpot,  [t«i^' 

XII.  pp.*«».  1R4);  and  he  was  the  nriaf-  '^  And  bids  with  fa;r
inci cafe  llic yeoman  s 

terlhipwright  wi.o  had  the  fioifbing  of  -  j^^.  Urban  will  be  pie*  fed  to  iranf- 
it.  tatr  Htneur  is  clearly  a  French  mit  my  thanks  to  Mr.H.  Goffe  (p.  35.) 
appcllJltion  ;  and  may  it  not  be  duly  f^,.  ̂ jg  obliging  peimiflion  10  let  mc 
lendered  7bf  Sia*i  Glory  ?  have  a  vitw  of  his  ptfluie  of  a  c«pital 

The /?»yfl/^fli/^»'r^«  IS  another  name  (hip  of  war,  pointed  iir  the  reign  of 
compounded  of  an  aojc^ive  and  (ub-  jjf|,cs  the  FirM,  or  Charles  the  Firft ; 
ftaative ;  ibou^h,  as  we  arc  informed  by  ̂ ^  cftcr  I  tball  readily  acapt  in  my 
PhineasPelie  (and  he  and  his  (on  Pcttr  u^onted  fprirg-trip  to  {^ondon,  (hould 
yrere  the  buildti*  of  this  capital  man  of  nothing  unfmcfeen  anfe  to  prevent  it, 
war)  at  the  time  qf  its  being  launched,  j  \y^^^  ̂ ^^^  either  the  purfe  of  a  cpUec- 

8\r  Robeit  Manfcil,  by  the  King's  tor.  oi  the  iaf«e  erf  a  conooilTeur.  "My 
comtnand,  pronounced  it  10  be  the  vvifli  ic  to  have,  an  opportunity  of  com- 
Sovtreigfi cf  tbi  Sias i  and  I. im inclined  p.irin^'  this  piflure  with  Tome  note%  I 
to  (ufpeft  it  mipht  nor  acquire  the  epi-  have  lakcp  ci  a  few  prints  frcin  draw- 
tht t /Jf>ii/ before  the  Refloraiion.  This  ingi  i;:.ai;incd  to  be  of  ihtf  fame  age; 
Ijr^m*  ha*  been  Ukewife  abbreviated  and  5^  fj-om  Mr.  (5  's  dcicription  )  clearly 

corrupted  by  the  litera^j  taltnts  of  our  pctcivc  ih^r  Allen's  print  of  the  fup- 
tars ;  and  it  B.  who  dates  his  letter  from  pofcd  Great  Hany  could  not  hate  beea 
CUatham,  was  th<rc  rcfidcnt  when  the  adincatcd  from  liis  piftuie,  which  is 
Royal  Sovereign  W4i  a  fliip  in  t>r%t!nary  repielcntcd  as  prepared  to  engage  aq 

in  t'h^t  port,  or  a  guardftiipwi  the  Nort,  enemy  j  for  in  Allen's  print  the  fliip  is he  muft  have,  often  hcaid  it  ftyled  iht  tlr<l]H  with  a  variety  of  nreamers,  as 
Sujf ranee.  on  a  gaU  uccafion. 

Doe*  Steel's  Vadc  Mc^um  I'pecify  a  aI«s,  Stonehen^c?  wVcrc  were  the 
fioglc  (hip  with  an  appellation  of  a  pa-  Genii  of  the  Druidical  Temple,  while 
citic/cal\?  Fn>m  the  (ikticc  of  89  1  in-  a  few  rabbets  wtrc  undermining  the 
fer  it  does  not ;  but  io  the  Lift  in  Ar-  Ooms  thar  had  continued  upright  for  no 
^haologia,  to  which  .he  refers,  at  y,  one  can  t«ll  how  many  centuries  ?  For, 

185,  is  regiftcred  the  faker's  Retch  {j,  ̂ \^\^  cauCe,  iind  not  to  a  rapid  thaw 
of  79  toni,aDd  lOgUDs;  and  a/r/ fliip  ̂ f^cr  a  high  froJl.  i-^  this  cataftrophe 
of  145  lon^,  with  the  (jme  number  of  atiiii.utcd  m  a  KcmiHi  Gazcrtc. — And 
gun»,  called  Fiac^,  Perhaps  the  Ad-  ̂ j,y  ̂ij^j  n^j  if,  tutcUt  Sa'nt  rjc6k  fiom 
iniraUy-Bpud,  who.  as  your  humorous  ii,e  i.dm  into  ihc  T>gus  the  Poiru^oefe 

correfpondcnt  I'urroife',  are  the  fponfor*   ^   ' 
of   a   roval   ihip  xvh.ii  it  is  launched,  ^  On  tV.c  intcndea  bunching  at  Dcpt- 
might  dilconiinue  the  latter  deuo^n:..a.  ̂   ̂  ,^  .^^  ̂,^^           ̂ f^^^^  ;,f  ,;.^  .^,^.,  ̂ ,. 
lion,  as   not  conceivirn    it    to  be  quae  -^^j-^^  ,^,^j   ,,,^    ;.,^^,,   CGf»,  K^S  Un^^h 
appofite  to  a  vcllci  full   chirked   w:ti»  ^.^^^^  ̂ ^.^^  prtf-nt,  \o  named  thefc  Ihip'^. 
couibultil^le^  :    nor  indeed,   in   tcimihg  of  late  y*rnrs,  tbtjfliip— v  ncrs  of  the  E,il>- 
iny  roan  of  war  Peace,   wouJd  there  \<  liu!ij*Cumpnny  have  gcnei al  y  given  a  pre- 
ihat  happy  coincide r.cc  lictween  names  ^Tencc  to  the  n.mies  t>f  rainttlcrs  and  of 

and  things,  averred  to  be  I'o  common  in  othei  pcrfons  of  high  rank;  viz,  the  /r//- 
thc  following  adage,  by  a  writer  uu-  <*»»«  Pifh  tlie  litwv  jMffuLs,  the  L^d  Tbur^ 
known:—  ^^'*'»  '^'*^  ̂ ''  (aotnitaUis,  Uc.  &c.     Is  it 

«  Conveniapt  rebiis  nomina  f»pc  fuif.         ̂ "^ » ̂ » I^'  .^»^\S<^'  ̂''^^;  ̂^'l'  J"''  V'J^^i \^'-  ^       wt    J  •  u  mtnt  o(  more  thiin  twelve  years,  the  t;»»«p But  It  IS  much  to  be  wtfhed  that  ere     ̂ ^^;  ̂ j^^^jj  ̂ ^  ̂v.i^  „^^„  Hf/hicrufum,  as  it 
^ODg  all  the  Eaft- India  and  other  mer-  ,pigj,t  have,  nuiked  a  pcruxl  m  which 
fhant  /bips  may  be  again  folely    em-  there  was  a  material  change  in  the  rood<} 
ploycii  in  their  piiftine  line  of  lervicc,  of  Jh cclipnoftl.it  omincrcial  fraternity? 
and  refume  or  afTume  the  appropiiate  Is  there  not  an  Jutft-Iuuia  (bip  called  th.^ 

Aumes  ot  tfic  TcMdi^i  bariaji^  ibi  ?#/•  DhtOor?  _  ,. 
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Pilinurat*  who  from  ignorance  or  frnin 
drowfinefs  occjtfioncd  tltc  lo(s  of  a  6rlt- 
rate  m>n  of  war,  diflinguiflied  by  the 
a|»pe}farioa  of  St.  Gsorge?  In  former 
dtvs,  two  fuch  cveaCf  would  have  been 

dccincd  comnion  in  a  peculiatl'eiroc.S.  D. 

Mr  Urban,  Jan.  6. 

IP  vou  think  the  following  c^P)'*  <^^^ 
original  of  which  written  on  vellum 

if  Dc'W  in  my  pofleffion,  woith  infett- 
iag  ID  your  Mifccllany»  it  is  at  your 
fervicc.  It  w«n  at  leaft  (hew  that  the 

mode  of  f'  licit! ng  relief,  by  petition  is 
of  f^me  sptiquiiy,  and*  by  the  refpeA- 
ability  (Ji  thr  fj^nnetirts*.  it  fhotild  feem 
that  afis  of  thti  kind  were  not  in  thofe 
days  lightlv  confidered.  Ic  is  t  >  be  re- 
grcned  that,  in  the  prcfenc,  thrv  are  too 
€>ften  granted  with  little  regard  to  the 
pctcnfionsof  the  Petitioncr^t.     W.  B. 

"  To  all  true  Crimen  peopili  in  Crlft  to 
whome  this  p'fent  Vrcs  (ball  com**,  fee,  or 
rede,  we  Thorn  s  Clynton,  Kny^l.t,  Lord 
Clymon,  3nd  SAy,  John  HohanI,  Mayre 
of  the  town  and  poite  of  Sande^viche,  ami 
JiT.tts  «if  the  fame,  Mail'  Leonard  Egllf. 
teld,  parf'>n  of  Siint  Pcrer's  chur;.he  ther, 
Thomas  Hnrden  of  the  hunfhotd  of  o'  So- 
ucreijn  Lord  the  King,  geniylman,  Symnn 
C^don,  and  Reymon',  at  Cheke*,  other* 
wife  named  Rey mound  Harftru,  of   the 

p'iftieof  AQie,  next  unia  Sandwidi,  fore- 
iaid  yom^n  *,  fenden  greaticg  in  o'  I^rd 
God,  Eu' lading  w*  due  reuercnce  appteyn- 
inc.    And  forasmoche  as  it  is  merytory^- 
00s,  meilhilli  an  J  neceflary,  to  euery  true 
ChfloQ  creature  to  tedifie  and  record  the 

truttie  of  ew'y  matter  doubtful!  and  uncer- 
tayn,  and  inc({)eciaU  when  at  th'  inftaunce 
of  panic  he  thcrvnto  (hal  be  ret^u  red : 

We  cherfiM-  the  f.iid  I,ord  Ciynton,  Mayer, 
and  Jurats,  Leonard,  Thomas  Horden,  Sy- 
roon,  and  Reymonndy  at  the  efpec'all  in- 
ftaunce  and  re<iiieft  of  Nicholas  Yong,  of 
tbc  p'iftie  of  Afhc,  forcfeiil,  teftific,  and 
for  tnithe  do  rccnrit,  that\vhef'  a>  the  ftWd 
Nicholas  had  and  occupied  a  houfe  as  a 

♦  It  is  extraorc'ir.ary    that    Raymond 
Harflce,  alias  Septua<.b,  defcendeJ   from 
one  of  the  tirft  families  in  Kent,  (houM 
be  here  fly  e.f  yeoman.    The  original  of  a 
grant  of  armS|  or  ra;her  a  conhrmation, 
to  his  grandfon  Chriftopher  Haiflete,  of 
Molland,  in  Aih,  is  in  my  poircfTion ;    in 
which  the  pedigree  is  giren  at  large  for 
many  gen^atiotis  back,   and  the  feveral 
qaarterings  of  Twitham,  Sandwich,  £Uif, 
^ookoy    Wioborn's  and   Wolfe,   allowed 
luid  confirmed  to  him.    This  f<imily  is  very 
lately  become -ex  tin  A.    Simon  Gafun  was 
l^kcwife  of  a  rerpe^ble  fanoily. 

chaiibryng-hoQfe*,  iett  in  the  King*! 
hi|j;he  wey  in  Afhe,  forefaid,  wltkhe  was 
ni>t  onely  fin-  the  refrelbing  and  liarbuiSng 
of  Cache  par£aiu  as  that  ̂ wave  paffid  and 
repaifid,  Ku  incfpeciall  refrefshed  and 

h.«rbured  dyw*«  and  ineny  of  o'  Soo'dgn 
JAjrd  the  K<ng's  iabgietL^,  w^  lus  Grace 
gouig  ouer  mthis  his  late  mort  royall  and 

viclorioiK  jo'oey  in  the  r  'tit .  heyomle  tbe 
feef .  Whiche  faid  houfe  in  the  e\7n  of 
Saint  Frauncis,  in  tlie  vith  yce  of  the 

rei^n  of  o*  Sou'ei.^n  Lord  the  King,  that 
now  L«,  l*y  mi&tonu  r,  in  great  ten»pcft  of 
weJer,  in  the  n»gh  'ymc,  tlie  fame  houfe 
was  fo«ler!v  fyrcd  and  brent.  The  whiAie 

houfe  af '  the  difcea*?  of  johan,  ttic  wiA'of 
the  faiil  Nichol*s,  fba  1  remayne  tmto  oon 
TliomnsGardyner,  fonne  of  the  faiJ  Johan, 
by  »hc  lart  Will  of  John  Gardyner,  of  the 
p*'fbe  of  Afhe,  fbrefjid,  whdl  he  levyM. 
And  tlie  fame  houfe.  the  faid  Nicholas  is 
not  able  to  buil«!e,  oneles  by  the  ayde  and 
he!p  v.i  fuche  his  giKxl- mafias  and  ffircndS 
that  of  timirecharitie  (hall  geve  him  ayde 
and  cutrforthe.  WJicrfare  we  h.-TTtelie  de- 
fif  t*  you  and  p'y  you  that  if  it  f:>rtune  the 
iaid  N'clio  as  to  come  emongs  you,  or  any  of 
you,  that  ye  then  do  hvm  comforthe,  to- 

wards (he  buyUhng  of  the  faid  hnufeu  So 
anil  in  fuche  wife  as  we  may  do  for  you  in 
li;<e  cafe,  when  y»or  any  of  yau  (ball  re- 

quire us.  In  witneffe  whereof,  we  the 
faid  Lord  Ciynton,  Mayor  and  Juratts, 
Leonard  TI)om*s  Horde^l,  Symony  and 
Rt  ymuund,  at  the  fpccial'  inftaunce  and 
reqoefl  of  the  ibrrfaid  Nicholas  Yong,  to 
thi9  p'^'fc'ts  o'  fea'.s  we  have  pott  the 
Secound  day  of  Jannar,  in  the  v.ith  yereof 
the  Rei^n  of  our  Sou^^ign  Lord  Kios; 
Henry  of  £iigbnd  the  Eight. 

n 
Fh.  Clymton  and  Say.   (^eal)    L  D. 
No  Signature,    Seal  of  M^yoialty  onlf^ 

the  fame  now  in  ufe. 

P'  me  Leooapiu  Eglysfcl ',    (ScjJ)     L 
No  Signature  (Seal)  T:|:p 
Be  me  Simon  Gafon,  (feal)  a  bird  witSv 

a  fcndl  iifuing  from  its  mouth,  illegiblje. 
Raymond,  at  Cbeker  (feal  brokeii  and 

gone.) 

*  Chaffering*  houfe  muft  here  mean  a 
public  houfe,  or  inn,  aUhougl)  I  h^ive  not 
been  able  to  meet  with  it  any  where  in 
this  fenfe,  its  more  proper  fignificatinn  be* 
ing,  as  I  cor!ceive,  a  (hop  for  various  kinds 
of  mtrrchandife  :  perhaps  bofh  occupationa 
might  id  this  inf^auce  have  been  followed 
togftl.-pr,  not  unlikely  at  this  day  to  bk 
fbund  10  fome  retired  countr)'  viliagcL 

+  Henry  VIIL  invaded  France  in.  151  j, 
he  lumfeJf  landing  at  Calais  on  the  jtUi  pi 
June.  Part  of  his  armyyCOAfiding  of  both 
horfc  and  foo%  fimharkeil  from  Sandwich, 
and  muft  in  their  march  luye  ̂ iii£c4x.\atxaii^ 
the  vill?^  of  A(h» 



jx8  ̂ /rM; Stewart. — Bp.hi(\c^ 

Mr.  Urban*.  Jan.  20. 

EE.  A-.  LXVI,  p.  1018.  notices  an 
•  inachronifiii  in  cheaccouDC  of  Sir 

Micb.it:l  S:ewart,  ofBUckhall,  p.  963. 

This,  I  rupp'>(e,  aroCe  from  an  error  of 
rhe  prefb,  but,  as  I  have  po  copy  of  the 
^ificr  I  feoJt  >ou,  I  cannot  he  pofnive 

whcihcr  the  fnifiskc  rcJu'ted  from  my 
|«tt€r  or  oot.  Sir  Michael  Stewart  wai 

married  4ih  June,  1738,  his  wire  <1icd 
in  1746.  Sir  Michael  wasfon  of  John 
Stewart,  the  younger,  of  Blackhall, 

who  predeceafed  his  fatlier  Sir  Archi- 
\u\d  Stewart,  of  Blackhall.  Sir  Mi- 

chael had  a  tw'tn  fiftcr,  Joanna,  marticd 
^0  January,  1750.  t-^  JohnGiiliesD.  D. 
•■«  of  tjic  r^inifters  ofGlafgow,  and 
idied  D«:c.  3»  179*.  leaving  an  only 

child,  Rebecca,  married  to  the  H  >n. 
Col.  David  Ltflie,  iccood  Tqii  of  the 

.prefent  Earl  of  Levjn.  Dr.  Gillies 

fiied  March  »9,  17961  ift  the  S^th  year 
of  hia  age,  aod  54th  of  his  mioiftry.  W, 

Mr.  Urban,  Putney;  Fib.  7. 

?\rOUR  Correfpoudcot  E.  E.  A. 
X'  LXVI.  p.  iciS.  profeflfes  to  fend 

you  a  moie  accurate  copy  of  Bifliop  Lille's 
epitaph  at  N^ithall  than  that  which  ap- 
VK^Tt  in  my  arcount  of  that  paiiih.  On 

comparing  the  two  copies,  I  found  noma- 
teral  variation,  except  m the  lafl  palFage, 

whi£h  your  concfpoudent  h^s  copied 
thus  :— !**  hxc  difTnitaiis  munerafumma 

<\im  fi'lc  dilicintia  //  fuo-vitaie  cxplc- 
^rit  ;**  in  my  c»"»py  the  conclufion  of  the 
paflTage  is,  •*  fdc,  diligent iu,  gra^uita^it 
«Kpltvit."  Throu)»h  rht  favor  of  Mr. 
Archdeacon  Eaton,  H«-*^^^r  of  Northal), 
the  pp.tfa^e  in  ([ucftiun  hac  been  collated 

t\'irh  the  orijj;mal,  hnd  I  have  the  fatis- 
f  i^ti's.t;  of  Tindi'jg  that  I  had  copied  it 

accurately.  Y^'ur  Corrcfpondcnt  re- 
mark^ alfo.  that  I  have  not  publiflied 

the  B»fliop*s  ej.itaph  in  the  fame  foim 
in  vvhich  it  is  found  on  the  |lab  which 

covers  the  dcceafcd  preUtc's  remains. 
It  ha>  betnufjal,  I  confcis,  in  printing 

epiiaph^t  ̂ ^  utam  the  tormof  the  lines, 
and  in  the  firfV  volume  of  my  work  I 

adopted  the  fame  mode  ;  but,  as  I  found 

iny  materials  and  the  bulk  of  my  vo- 
lumes incrcafe,  I  abandoned  it,  as  think- 

ing it  of  little  confiqucnce  whether  1 

S' referred  ihc  form  of  lines,  which  are 
;|rom  divided  with  any  rtpard  to  the 

ft  life,  be  log  gcivt  rally  adapted  to  the 

Oiapc  of  the  tablet,  or  phiccd  accord* 
ing  to  the  caprice  of  the  Mafon. 

YourS|&c.        DAN.LYfiQNS. 

J 
Mr.  Urban,  Fek.  8. 
F  o»r  Lc^  (l.^tors  arc  not  acquainted 

H'jsJj  tlicfruiciplcs  of  ch«  Quakert, 

--^ahrSf^Stveri  Malady,  f  Feb 
• 

they  ouehr  to  W  informed',  that  an  in- termarriage of  any  of  the  focittv  wi  b  a 
perfoQ  of  a  difTerent  religious  petfuafioa 
is  a  complete  difcharge  from  ad  bene- 

fits of  the  fociety,  and  a  forfeiture  6f 
acknowledgment  by  them.  This  it 
partirulvly  nectffary  to  be  known  a^ 
this  jiin^^ure,  when  fo  many  have  a- 
v&ijed  tUerr.felves  of  a  particular  pofi- 
ciC'i)  ̂ Uufe  -under  the  Cavalry  K&if 
>vhich  provides,  that  *'  where  any  per- 
fon,  being  of  the  people  called  Quakers, 
who  (hajl  be  liable  to  the  fertice  re- 

quired by  the  faida^,  produces  a  cer- 
tificate, under  the  hands  of  two  or 

m  )re  reputable  houfekeepers,  being  of 
the  people  called  Q}^aktJ%^  acknoivUd^^ 

ingjv.b  perjbn  to  bg  6/  tbgir psr/ma/iOtt,^ 
that  perfnn  (ball  be  ftruck  out  of  the 
fill,  or  clafs,  and  be  fined  2Qs.  for  each 

horfe,  mare,  or  gelding."  Now,  Mr. 
Urban,  would  your  impariiul  judge- 
ment  pronounce  fuch  perfons,  who  have 
voluntarily  fubje6tcdthemfelves  toeon- 
ditions  under  which  the  fociety  at  large 
would  renounce  and  reje£l  them,  de. 
ferving  to  be  acknowledged  of  other 
perfuafions?  or,  if  theyarciis  it  not  en- 

couragement fhr  half  the  world  to  af- 
r^me  the  chara6^er  of  Quaker  ? No  Sectary. 

Mr.  Urban,  Ftb,  w. 

IT  is  natural  for  the  diflreljcd  to  fccjc 
for  relief  j  and  it  is  but  too  common 

for  the  unpiited  to  repine.  My  malady 
is  fuch  ai>  few  experience,  and  there- 

fore what  excites  little  commiferation  : 
yet  it  h  to  me  a  matter  of  peculiar  con- 

cern, and  particularly  at  this  prefent 
period,  ̂ ut  as  1  urge  no  other  claim 
to  your  infertion  hereof  than  that  of 
humanity,  and  the  probability  of  l>cing 
able  00  future  occafions  to  furniOi  you 
with  articles  mere  iniercfting,  I  (hall 
in  a  few  wnrds  endeavour  to  give  fomtf 
i4ea  of  my  cafe.  Every  winter,  for  S 
years  pall,  my  hands  have  been  de- 

formed and  tormented  with  thofe  red 
fwcllings  or  txcrefcences  called  chil- 

blains, and  to  fuch  li  degree  that  1  have 
often  in  fomc  meafurc  been  a  bnrthch 
to  rnvrdf  and  thiife  around  me;  nor 
have  I  everhad  an  opportunity  of  fee- 

ing any  perfon  afflided  with  them  to 
fuch  a  degree  as  myfclf.  I  have  con* 
fulted  medical  knowledge  on  the  fub- 
je6l  both  at  home  and  abroad,  and  ap- 

plied various  medicines  ;  but  the  utmoft 
lienent  1  have  experienced  from  them 
was  only  momentary  or  temporary  rew 
lief.  The  decree  or  uneahnei^  I  endure 
from  this  complaint,  in  frody  weather^ 
when  waunth  foccccds  cold,  is  exnui- 

me. 
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fite.     And  at  the  poignancv  of  the  piin  Richard  III.   (likcwife  the  only  one 
renderi  me  in  foine  meafurc  unfit  tor  in  this  reign),  which  determ.nes  tht 
reflefiion,  fo  the  fwellinf^t  on  the  joints,  number  of  (hillings  to  be  (horn  out  of 
and  even  points  of  the  fipjj^eis,  make  the  the  pound  troy «  at  37  fbil'ings  and  6 
hands  ftiif  and  even  unwieldly,  and  al-  pence.      From    this     proportion     th^ 
moft  iccapachates  me  for  any  manual  weight  of  each  penny  aopenrs  to  hwve 
occupation.  been  12  grninc,  and   360  grains  ovt:r* 

To  a  perfoo  not  under  the  neceffity  When  Mr.  Lafkcy  his  perufed  there 
of  toiling  with  his  bands  for  a  fublifl-  indcnturts,   and   has  considered  hnu^ 

eacc,  the  inconvenience  would  not  be  fo  very  improbable  it  is  that'his  penny 
great}  and  by  ihe  fame  rule  a  perfca  Oiould  have  been  coined  at  a  greaier 
in  that  fituanoi^it  dot,  or  need  not  be,  weight  than  the  indenture  requires,  h^ 

fo  expofcd  to  the  inconTcnience,  fuppo-  will  peihaps  be  inclined  to  ('ufpefit  that 
ling  him  e<iually  liable  to  it.     But  10  it   is  of  an  earlier  date  than  he  haa 
CDS  who  ha«,  at  prcfcnt,  neither  fer-  aUicned  to  ir. 
vant  to  di6)ate  ro,  money  to  fupporC         From  Mr.  Lowndes's  book  he  will 
bioi,  or  friends  whom   he  can  depend  learn,    that  the  reign  of  Richard  IT. 
00  for   a    livelihood,    you   cannot  but  immediately  followed  that  of  Edward 

own.    Sir,  that  the  incipacity   of  b's  111.  confequently  did  not  precede thaC 
hands,  in  times  like  tliefc^  is  a  maiier  of   Edivard  I.   which   feemi   to   have 

of  iwrtcus  concern.  been   Mr.  L-iikey's  idea  ;  otherwife  h^ 
This  being  my  cafe,  then,  neetl  I  would  not  h^^e  infrrred  from  the  pen- 

add,  rhac  it  will  afford  me  uiifeigned  ny  btrini;  (iift  lowered  to  li  grains  ifl 
latisfrt^tion,  and  confer  a  great  ob.iga*  the  iSih  \e.ir  of  Kiiuvaid  f.  th?t  .the 
lit  n  upoa  me,  if  by  yuur  infertion  penny  of  Richard  tl.  mufl  be  of  th^ 
hereof,  fomc  benevolent  medical  gen-  weight  of  22  giains  and  a  hvif. 
tlcman  ffliall  be  Simulated,  through  the  His  two  merr?  jef^s,  about, clipping 
medium  of  your  magazine,  to  propofe  his  coin,  orerAling  liie  niinc-mnrk,  ar« 
an  (.i!t dual  remedy  tor  this  painful  and  fo  good,  that  1  am  unwilling  b'xh  o€ 
dllgu (ling  ailment,  which  has  in  tome  thrm  ihcuid  be  loft;  and  iherefi-n-d 
Oicalure  embittered  fo  great  a  pornon  wi(h  he  would  tiy  either  one  or  th« 

of  my  life;  and  which  rentiers  meat  other,  and  he  uiH  then  fee  whtthe* 
prefent  unBt  for  exertions  which  my  the  joke  will  puf<t  current,  f  am  rcjf-' 
neceffities  require.  felf  inclined  to  prrfcr  che  61ft  plan.  a# 

As  there  may  be  many  ufeful  mem*  the   fchcme  of  irppnfJni;  upon  coitcc'. 
bcrs  of  fociety  labouncg  under  tl.ciaHnc  tors,  by  the  li^'htne(s  of  ■  coin  clipped 
inconvenience,  and  in  other  rcfpeflb  in  w.thin  the  letters,  his  an  air  of  novel- 

a  fimilar  fituation  with  the  wii^cr,  it  is  ty  dnd  ̂ rc«it  ioifrnuity.  '. 
h.  pcd,    that    confjtit ration    n»4V     have         Mr.  I. -.Iktv  cannot  read  di  cra  oW 
(otne  weight  in  aflbrdirg  admiirion  to  Mr.  S.)ut|l^alt:•«  p;;nny  o/l^.chardlU|. 
litis  ftaienient,  and  to  plead  yourcxcnfe  neither  en  J  ;   no  n.o.c  w^n    ].ca<l  hia 

for  the  trouble  given  you  by  J    M.  divs  ex.     'J'hc  tivc  dots  were  iti»'erc- 
'     ■     '"  ed,  bccaul'c  1  thought  the  traces  of  Aa 

Mr.  Urban,  F/A.  9.  many  letters  were  dikovcrablc      bui;, 
Ieniirely  agree  with  your  Concf^on-  as  I  could  not  Diike  them  cut  to  in)( 

dent  Mr.  Lalkev,  that  ii  is  from  in.  own  latiitfaflion,  I  left  them  ro  the  fa* 
dentures  alone  we  can  afci-tttin  the  g^city  o^  my  readers.  S;me  of  the 

weight  of  our  early  Englifli  coins;  and  let:e(S  which  ccmpofe  the  words  DE& 
therefore  refer  him  to  *' A  Report  con*  GRATIA  appear  upon  all  the  gcnuino 
raining  ao  ElTay  for  the  Amendment  of  coins  oi  Richaid  111.  which  have  yet 

the  Silver  Coins,"  publ>(Iied  by  Mr.  been  publifhcdj^evcn  upon  the  half- 
Lowndes  in  1695.  At  the  37rti  page  |^nnie&  ;  I  cannot,  thcrctoic,  but  ihnk 
he  will  (ind  jn  indenture  or  the  iSth  them  efieDtial  (o  an  undoubted  penny 

of  Richard  II.  (the  only  one  in  thut  of  that  munnrch.  Mr.  Souihgate's 
reign);  from  which  he  will  learn  that  a  wdl-pr-.ttifcd  eye,  1  know,  could  dif- 
pound  of  (liver  was  to  make  300  (\er-  cover  Dl  gra  upon  his  coin,  for  he  fd 
fmi^S,  going  for  pence  apiece.  This  read  ic  to  me.  By  the  way,  where 

gives  19  graii.^  for  the  weight  of  each  il-pt  the  microl'copic  eyes  of  the  Anti- penny,  and  60  grains  over.  quary  Society  (which  Mr. Lafkey  Jays 
Sociliog,  for  what  reafon  I  know  fo  great  a  AieCs  upon),  when  the  pen« 

not,  fixca  the  weight  at  18  grains.  If  nies  of  Richard  I.  >v8re  adoiiiicd  into 
he  will  then  turn  ro  page  41,  he  witl  their  books } 

lacct  with  an  indcntuxc  ol  the  sit  of  Kti') 



no  Early'^Ti^i^Cohn.^^AtlaeiofthiTrtnt\ionth$fiIJ!^i^t.  [Fetx 
Anv  coileQnrof  co'DI  will  ft'ivc  Mr. 

Lalkcy  (uch  SftaccuuBtof  Mr.  Whire't 
fabr  cations,  «•  will  coiiv«nct  nun  chat 
ft  was  pot  one  falfc  {lep  that  eoiii ely 
luinrd  hit  iamt, 

1  ftar  Mr.  Laikey  miOaket,  in 

b'ls  opinii>n  iha*  rhe  coin  in  qutllton 
wtii  be  more  valuable,  (hould  it  be  al- 
certained  ro  bdone  to  Richard  II. 

lu  the  S-iXon  Cnronicle,  at  p  113, 
he  will  mere  with  DiPtLiN;  and  on 

the  Ir<(h  coins  or  J<*hn,  and  HeurvIII. 
^ith  DIW  and  dive,  which  prove  the 
fpeiliug  10  have  becu  foRic  tiinc»Dite- 
lin.  « 

If  he  will  f  kc  the  t«o'jb!c  to  irpc- 
rufc  my  Ibou  letter,  \\K  will,  1  muU; 
lind  00  cxpriili'>n  there  which  wtil 
authori7c  hiTi  rt»  Ixiicvc  that  I  fuf- 

pef^ed  \vx\\  i>(  ?.ny  inttntion  to  flcreive; 

bur  it  will  appear  then  lUat  I  I'tiou^ht, 
whit  1  llill  think,  th.it  he  niilUkes 

in  theappitipr-rftion  of  hi^coin. 
Since  my  l:{tt  letter  was  wiittfn,  I 

have  not  ouiv  rc4il  Mi.  Stebbin;; 
ShawS  acrfMini  of  the  <!iic<»vcry  of  the 
fu<9e£lcd  pcntiir;.  of  Siepliin,  hut  alfo 
havi:  been  tavouitd  by  hmi  ̂ \iih  the 

inlpr6)i(in  of  cue  •>{  them.  I'he  ex- 
ternal evideitce  it,  I  <irknDvltd{rf,  per* 

fcAly  raiistj^\(iry  ;  hut  i  mull  lUII  re- 
peat thar  the  ro.n  itlelt  i>ears  a  iiiol) 

qucftion'ib'c  ihi^^te.  If  <i  leverfc  cop'<:d 
f(om  a- wcU-k.ii)'A'ii  Sax  .-u  coin,  and 
■  bull  on  the  'ibvcife  iu({<',  cftn  af- 

^  fc£tedly  (o,  h{.y«}nu  the  woikmindiip 
of  the  other  paiC3  of  the  c«j'n,  will  not 
juitify  hehtatrn,  1  muft  cuu;rnr  mv- 
iiclf  with  being  coi.lilercd  as  un  u:prt4- 
looablc  fccpiiik.  R. 

Mr.  Urban,  Ftb,  n. 

THE  original  Letter  herewith  Tent 
was  e'.ven  to  me  bv  a  i;,entlenian 

of  hi(ih  rank  in  literature,  tuTo  whofe 
hands  it  came  fome  vcart  a^o  with 
fome  papers  of  confeqoencc  on  another 
fubjeit.  Neither  the  date  nor  the  per> 
fon  to  whom  it  was  addrcffed  are  at 

prefeni  kn/)(vn  ;  but  both  may  prob.^- 
bly  be  difcovcfcd  by  foine  of  your  in- 

genious readc's.  As  the  circumftances 
delciibed  or  alluded  to  feem  to  bear  a 

neur  lefcmblance  to  ihe  prefenr  con- 

juncture of  atf.iirs,  the  publication  of  it 
may  perhaps  ufFird  fome  ftmufement. 

Yours,  &c.       '  M.  G. 
Mod  tionorable.  Give  me  leave,  in 

purfute  of  my  former  accompt,  to  relate 
unto  you,  thar,  by  letters  from  Scotland, 

we  are  informed  that  14  Dunkerquei-s, 
which  wee  conceive  to  be  thofe  whom 

your  Graces  fleet  chafed,  pafling  along  the 
Ihih  coal>,  did  there  tike  3  Aup«,  whereof 
llie  chief  was  a  Hollander ;  and  proceed- 

ing north  wanl  to  fpoile  the  fifhernnen, 
l.«i^ed  5ro  men  (as  they  leport)  uppou 
the  illes  of  Shetbindy  when  tliey  wafted 
the  cuunci  ie  ̂ iid  put  mame  to  the  fword. 
Tbc  bulfes,  as  it  feemfiili,  fownd  meaner 
to  lave  tliemfilvs ;  fi-r  I  yet  he:ire  hut  of 
'2  that  i^tre  takeni  tliowgh  the  fhips  cum 
ahin*  as  faire  as  the  coa(l  betwixt  Aher- 
dine  and  Surhtirowgh.  Then  tl)ey  were 
f(iw|>lit  with  by  4  Huthihd  w^ufiirs  and  :i 
.Scoifinan,  wtieiYof  tliey  funck  3,  and  die 
otber  a  Cived  tiicmfelvs  by  Aight.  Vet 
iher  ii  hope  Mi..t  they  Ihall  fiud  more  iti- 
cr- unlet*  ihtn  they  cxped  ;  bec.iwfe  (:ts  the 
Semites  Ani>wirjdi)t*  telleth  me)  befides  36 
fdilu  uhicii  keep  watch  ai  Dvmkerque, 
t'lcv  have  14  waffers  heloiigms^  to  tliefe 
fifhernieo,  :ind  £o  more  lent  td  gwird 
tJiem  l>y  tlic  Stites.  Our  fifbermen  h.ive 

alfo  4  wat^'et.,  .inJ  our  co-ilthips  6,  hefides 
the  3  which  gwarJ  the  Elve.  So  their  S3 
ili'ps  may  fu.*tice  to  cleare  their  feas. 
And  t'ur  the  land  the  trained  hands,  upp^m 
the  nurtheru  coall,  are  in  readinefs  and 
foud  watch,  aud  beacons  kept  to  prevent 
aiiie  dofcent.  Fiona  the  Elve  we  heare, 

Uiat  ttie  Humburgei's,  with  about  50  faile 
of  (hips  ami  4  waffers,  have  eiidevored 

to  t'oi  ee  iht:ir  f  1  ee  pulTafe  for  Sp  un ;  and 
that  Si*  Sacvilc  Trevor,  with  his  three  ' 
(hips  and  a  or  3  met  chants,  hath  fowghc 
With  them,  but  with  what  ifTuu  is  yet  ur- 
kuoun.  To  meet  iJie  Ihips  fioai  Aiii- 
ll'^nlAtn,  bcfide  the  Entrance,  Marierofe. 
Onr'.e*,  r.iul  St.  CMatid,  with  s  meicliairs 
Atceniling  fiir  ileitry  Mervin  for  the  ibr.ds; 
the  St.  George,  BrMLidventure,  and  Cniver- 
titvn  are  making  teadie ;  and  berante  thein 
will  iti^u  re  14  daies  time  Insfuie  tl'.e,  \y.Vi 
to  iajLf  wee  aie  in  tieatie  wr.h  the  Tuik-.s 
cuinp:)nt£  tiir  ten  of  their  ihips,  which  are 
rcaUie  for  their  voyage  to  eixiphiy  a  litie 

time  in  Ibis  ftrvice  til  \Xit  kfng'^  tliips  m.:y 
i'lina  and  i'ei  them  fi'er,  which,  in'regaid  of 
the  booiie  oifireJ  to  tliem,  the  mafters  w;!-* 
lin^ly  undertake ;  an^l  we  tiope  the  corn- 
panic  wil  not  cont'aJitft.  Wee  do  alfi> 
I'enJ  two  ketc!)cs  to  ohferve  the  cuning 
out  uf  the  French  aiiout  the  Tcifel,  aiut 
tt>  nive  warning  to  the  (bipsj  befidts  the 
meanes  your  Grace  did  write  of  wil  not  be 

negkAeii.  The  king  of  Denmark's  am- 
bail'.Klor  in  France  haih  writien  to  tlieir 
agent  liere  to  procure  Utters  of  fafe  con- 
dudt  for  20  French  Ihii^fs  to  tranfpurt  ;ooo 

Fi-ench  loldiers  to  the  aid  of  .ttut  kjig. 
But,  for  aflUran^e  of  the  realitie  of  this 
intention,  wee  firft  informed  ourfelvs 
whether  the  rnen  bee  ieraed  and  readie  a: 
Diep  to  bee  embarqued  as  is  pretended. 
Beddes  wee  wil  be  fatisfied  whether,  under 
this  maflc,  they  itod  not  their  fliips  to 
gward  home  thofe  in  HoUand,  or  to  do  us 

other  hamw.    1  preiumc  your  grace  is  ad« 
Tcrtifed| 
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ExtrmB  fnm  tfrtdn*  Or^irs  matt  /# 

ke  §b}frVHl  ufn  mmy  Fo-aine  /«- 
t^V^9«>  f9r  tb9fe  Shirts  tbttt  tft  upm 
tbt  Sfa  Co  ties.     Printed  1642 

«  ̂ T  rH£REFOR£  I  hold  it  ftir  the bei^  4tNl  iiiieil  wa^  to  fuflbr 

I,  v«itiM,  ttat  thikinff  df  Dsmnark  hith 

.  fat  hlctMr  two  iwnbaflMwt.  to  iMdiitt 

.  fM>«  crattie  glL  p«i»c«  tawixt  hts  majeftie 

mW  cHs  ̂ mch :  ana  thai-tlM  ambafladtirc 

.*igf  iiie  Suifff  ind  of  Venice  ̂   vehemently 
*  Mor  in  it  as  a  matif  much  cmcemmg 
thi  jjfdSwvatida   of  Oermanic,    aud  the  j,^  eticiy  (comtning  to  invaJ.)  10  l»ad 

gpck)  of  tSc  commoD  cawfc .    His  malcltic,  ̂ ^^i^  ̂    tj„  plrafure,    which    he  "will 
'.l|t  hitftnog  thii  day  toward j  Warn fte  "d,  othenvife  doe  wheclicr  you  wilbor  no, 
i;nfpiiuiided  wmt  to  acqtaint  ihem  <«^'^*  onely  froniing  lum   in   the   plaines  witli 
mark  wkh  hit  royal  and  cooftant  afreAion  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  fcra«'».     And  hy  all  meaits  and  di- 
to  his  Biicley  and  refoloiion   to   funher  \^y^^^  to  draw  He  vit:.iaiesy  C4iiel,  car- 

•  wlMCf^ver  (k»ll  rerily  advance  his  atfiirif  ̂ ^^^  and  come  behind  yinir'  b.icke  :  i«iid 
.  evielul  to  relate  ami  hioi  the  occ^iions  uf  ̂ ^^  whicit  you  c^nat^t  10  uva<t  and  fpnyle, 
.  thii  warre,  proceedini;  ̂ «>»  the  Frenches  ̂ ^^  ihe  enemy  t-k.-;  uo  aJvaniHge  Diereof ; 

abandoning  of  the  p.irt'e,  ouiking  treatie  i^^^^ping  fuch  ftraiglits  and  ̂ alfagcs  with 
with  Spaiiie,  and  lin«hng  ihem  his  har-  ,|.  fo,»teni«n,    as    may   be   kLepi ;   and 
horcwtln  againft  us,  and  ditcovenng  an  ̂ ^j^i,^  „,iiti  Tmalt  numbers  uf  v our  horfe- 
incciiti«m  l«»  extirpate  religion,  and  to  run  ^  *  .     .         ...      

a  cnirfe  to  tlic  ruin  of  <>ur  ourn  affairs  and 

theirs.     And  that  to  di  a<v  him  from  thcis 

pemiti'm«  cnunccis   thM*  refted  no  other 
V«y»  *»«t  t>  make  him  fenfible  of  his  own 

f  iffring  thereby.     Nc»twitt)ltandins,  if  anci 

oovertu^^e    Ihall  be    mads   by  ihem  that 

matte  the  breach, to  a  better  underftanding, 

his  roajef^ie  will  he  readic  to  give  eare  to 

fuch  piopofitions  as   (WaII  hee  liouoralUe 

and  &r.      But  chat  anie   (uch  Ihmid    bee 

^made,  or  any  trcatie  bee  propwrnded  by 

his  u»  clc,  till  there  appeared  an  eqail  dif- 

|>uIition  of  bo€|i  Odes,  may  be  thought  un- 
to.    I  do  the  rather  give  «hi»  accoiipt 

ihns  pirticularly  to  your  grac^,  to  give 

occaiion  to  your  own  wi(d«m,  both  to  ob- 

ferve  anddifpofe  the  times  and  itie  events 

lor  a  fea(ifm:«ble  atonement  j   and  Ood.  I 

liope,  will  pot  the  advantage  into  ymir 

hands,  wl>erchy  ac  wel  your  miKlemiion 

as  yoor  valor  miy  make  h  s  majeftic  glo- 
rioos  in  fhe  fwccefs  of  tho  warrc,  and  the 

happinefs  of  a  Cure  peace.    I  crave  pw- 
dooy  if  herin  1  procncd  further  then  is  fttt. 

AjuI  further  bee  pleafed  to  underhand  that 

the  earl  of  Argilo  maketh  h»s  way  to  re- 

turn inw*  Eng»aiid,  and  hath  alreadie  gotten 

a  pals  for  tlic  Infiwita  fir  his  free  tranfpor- 
cationwith  his  wife,  ctiiUlnMi  and  giKKl^. 

His  ladic  has  alfo  written   to    her    filter 

to  take  a  houfe  in  London  for  them.    This 

tppenreth  by  Irtte.s  ubich,  by  Sir  John 

Hinp«fli«*!i  means  I  inrerct!|>tc*l ;  and  his 

majefty  hath  *this  day  referi^  ir  to  fome 
UiTUs  to  cooftder  the  inconveniences  of  his 

men,  you  m>y  ftfely  doe  ontiilgre^te  power 
diie  come  to  backe  ydU.  And  chough  tliey 
winne  fomc  fcraigtiC  ̂ whicli  fey  cannot 
do  without  gre.  te  lofs)  yet  by  keeping  of 

bjicke  leceip  s  in  ftraighis,  )Ou  ihall  al- 
ways (if  y  *u  be  foilriveti)  letire  witnout 

any  great  lolie  or  danger.  And  alwayes 
lemember  'o  leave  a  ward  in  every  place 
meete  to  be  guarded,  though  it  be  biU  of 

twenty  or  thu  ty  pf  rfous;  which  will  be  an 

occafioti  f»r  the  enemy  to  Aop  the  Uia- 

niiig  of  th^m  hrtfore  the^  can  paHe :  be- 
caiile  elftf  chofc  few  numbers  wtll  .li waves 

annoy  thttir  vittailes  and  munitim  that 

d:iyty  and  himrerly  mud  have  free  asd 
quiet  palf  gs  to  th«Mn.  Now  \\  t!icy  carry 
ihe  wiun.ng  or  y eel  ling  of  them  up  ̂ ciuHigh 
it  be.  but  a  day  or  t^o  kept)  y  «  get 

thcr^V  time  10  yourfdves  to  grow  (ii on* 
ger,  and  your  enem/  laieth  oppunum^» 

and  waxe  h  weaker." 
Mr.  UtBaN* Fib,  10. 

IN  reo>rding  the  late  train .^ti^n^  in 

B^Btry-hay,  when  the  iniretcrate 
eneinie*  of  Great  Br.tain,  ur^ed  by 

del  pair,  aimed  to  wound  her  10  the 

(iHer  kin)(dom,  you  will  not  fo^j^et 
what  happened  to  tne  fame  enrmy  an 

the  lame  B*y  in  t  e  ye  r  ifi86. 

King  James  landed  at  iC'Mi.  <Hte,  March 
I  a  that  year  i  and,  t^vo  days  «fier,  i^ooo 
Fiench-iaiided there  undci  C<tunt  L^u- 

zun  and  the  Matquis  de   Lhv,  while 
UiTUs  to  co«ifider  the  inconveniences  of  his  <,^^r  fleet  was  atunding  the  Qjtcn  of 
reception  onto  grace,  which  I  find  fomc  ̂ p^^jn. 

p!inc;pa  lords  againtt.  Now  again,  alter 
a  ccduMK  Irtrer,  1  piefent  to  your  grace 

two  inclofed  letters  from  Moiideor  Uu 

M-jlin  to  his  frjends  in  England,  and  to  ilic 

gfivei-noT  of  CaUis,  wheiehy  you  may  per- 
ceive whit  they  iay  of  your  proceedings 

in  thofe  parts  ;  and  what  pafleth  betwixt 
him  and  the  chevalier  Farre.  And  to 

commending  ytu'r  grace  to  the  gwanl  of 

Cars  angels.  I  reft  yiiur  gnces  mott 

twyrthk  f'fvaiit.  toMwCoKi*. 

*  Snce  p-  ra-?  *  as  printed,  we  Una  the 

iat€  is  Wh  itdally'iesyt*  3,  ibxy. 
Gent.  Mao.  Ftkiuirj^f  i79T» 

3pain, "The  29th- of  April,  1*^98,  Admiral 
Herbert,  hcing  on  ti\e  Souii*  coift  of  Ife- 

l:ind,  by  bs  fcoui«  •.*i(co\'t r* d  me  Frenth 
fleet,  amt  next  uay  li»«l  imel  igence  that 

they  were  gone  into  Hatliniore,  being  44 
fiili  hut,  on  futimng  theni,  tlie  UutiS 

hid  Tight  of  them  to  tlieAVcit  of-Cipa 
Ceari  and,  wpon  ftecnng  after  ihetn, 
fovn>l  they  were  got  into  Ba.  try  iwy.  Tlia 

admiral  lay  olt'  the  bay  A\  mttli.  -uid  nnxx. 
moming  uood-in|-  wMic  V^«  v^>^^vv^.    \.\\*. 
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enemy  at  anchor,  but  foon  got  una«r  fail, 

hearing  down  upon  him  ia  a  lin«  campo- 
fcd  of    iS  rrfcn  of  war  anJ  5  fircib'P*- 

When  tttey  c«ine  within  molket-thot  «f 

ilic  Defiance,  who  led  the  van,  the  French 

admii^al  piu  out  the  fighal  of  h.Jttle,  which 

WM  besun  by  firing  their  great  and  fmall 
(hot  at  the  Defiance  and  the  r*ft  as  they 

came  in^o  the  line.    The  Englifh  mide  f«- 

vcral  bo.ird*  to  gain  the  wind,  or  at  leaft 

to  engage  them  dofer  ?   but,  finding  that 

%vay  of    working   veiy  difadfantagcous, . 
Admiral  Herbert  ftood  off  ro  fca,  as  well 

to  h<vc  g«H  h«R  fti'ps  into  a  hnc,  as  to  have 
gained  »he  wind  of  the  enemy,  but  found 
them  fo. cautions  in  bearing  down  that  lie 

coutd  not  g«st  an  opportunity  to  do  i',  fo 
contimieJ  battering  upon  a  rtrctch  till  5  ia 

the  afternoon,  when  the  Frcncli  a.lmiral 

flood  into  ihe  bay.    The  admird's  (hip 
and  fcime  others  being  difablcd  in  iheir 

rigging,  they  coiild  not  f  How  ihcnc,  but 
contiru'Hl  for  fome  time  after  bcfo»e.tIie 

bay  J  and  the  admird  gave  them  a  gun  at 

parting.     In  this   aftioo,   Capt.  Ge"rge 

Aylmer,  i>f  the  Portland,  with  one  lieu'o- 
nant,  3»nvl  94  fcimcn,  we-e  Killed,  and 
abom  I  (sO  woundctU     On  the  7th  "^f  M-^yi 

the  admiral  got  into  Plymoiiih  with  the 

fleet."     Sraitii's  Hiftory  of  the  Coonty  ̂ f 

Cefk,  vol.*  11.  pp.  195,  196.  Q-  ̂ • 

Mr.  Urban,  Fth  9. 

WITHOUT  pretending
  f»  d*.ier- 

mioe  by  what  Djuticjl  machi- 

»ery  Agrippina  was  to  be   ftiot  out  of 

the  (hip,   I  do  not  perceive  all  the  dif- 

ficulties that  occur  10  your  correfpon- 

dfnt,    Phi'o-Tacitus,  'p.    17.        The load  of  lead  was  placed  00  th?  deck  10 

tlfifl  in  more  cHedual'y  finking  that 

pan  of  the  vtflTcl  which  was  10  pirt  gff 

with  Agrippina.     At  alt  events  Agrip- 

pimi  was  to  be  dranvnedy  as  the   bed 
mode  of  concealing  the  murder.     But 

by  foirsmi/managemeoi  the  oveiload- 
cddeck  was  made  to  fink  ioiothecabin. 

The  confufion  between  the  Tailors  who 

were  priv-  to  the   bufinefs,  and  ihofc 

who  were  not,   afforded   "  facultatem 

Itnioris  im  mart jaSi&s,**  fo  that  A)»rip- 

pina  Will  let  down,  orihrowo  our,  inuic 

gently  than  was  at  fiift  intiodtd,   and 

cicaped  by  iwtmmiog;  hy  wh'cb  means 

the  lailors,  who  were  not  ai^quaiRted 

with  the  pUu,  might  alto  h^ve  had  an 

opportunity  of  cfcapmg,  hy  favour  of  the 
caimnefa  of   tlie  fta,  the  clear oels  of 

the  moon,  and  the  little  diftance  from 

ihore,  not  to  ment  on  the  ready  •(Ti^- 

ancc  of  ItnumcuU  or  iit«le  boats,  which 

weie  always  at  hand  thereabouts. 

Suetcmiu$*i  dcfcriptton  of  ihr  con* 
giivaucd  is  more  copiuut  ̂   bjf  which  ic 

appears  that  the  Ihip  was  to  fall  ia 

pieces  (.foluHHi),  and  deflroy  her  ei- 
ther by  fliip«'rcck  or  ihe  fall  of  the 

cabin  (VilnMufr^gia  vel  camtr^  ruhtt). 
In  cither  cife  (he  would  be  **  sffffi^  <« 
marg,**  That  the  (h  p  was  to  fall  lo 
pieces  there  can  be  no  doubt :  for  Dio. 
LXt.  p.  69c.  (ays  the  hint  was  ukfu 
from  a  veltel  exhibited  in  the  theatre, 

which  opened  itfclf  and  let  our  certain 

beaRs,  and  clnfed  again  as  firrnlv  us  be* 
fo«-e.  Nesvy  iSorric  iv  r»  Sfatl^fti  ;1IAAT- 
0M£»JH>4  Ti  AYTHN  AO  liYTHE  m«c» 

evaXiv  vn  ̂   s^fvda*.  The  words  a^* 
ixt/in;  4re  remarkable,  literally,  as  wc 

(w'p  of  it/iflf.  A  like  machine,  like  ̂  
cdXoiov,  wms  made  in  the  rei;;n  of  Seve- 
ruSf  which  conrqined  »nd  let  our  400 
wi.d  bcaf^s  at  onc«  by  a  fudden  diifotu- 

tion.     Tn?  Jf  hi^iAtiifti  av»<rm  tu<  f»  Ti> 

n^  atptucu  aO^oar;  iC7«ls  c^  a^m  lisXv9- 
^H9rn,  svsOopov  a^Klot  ui  Tira^xeb^  Cn- 

fijtK^iiioi^^'^i^c..  Di  •.  LXXVI.p  860. 
ThUftiHchinem^ybcfrenonararemeditl 
of  Antcnmus  Caracaila  in  Liebe  Gotha 

numaria.  p.  443,  cad  on  one  of  ̂ rVe- 
rus  in  V^lUaiit  Numifm.  Imp.  II.  p. 

At  to  the  diinculiy  in  Galgac-us's 
fpeech,  ii  it  not  extmord'AMry  that 
your  correfp^^ndent  does  not  fee  thft 
the  Caledooinn  ctiieft4in  is  ttiKJug  at 
motives  to  extraordinary  exertions   in 0 

his   men,   that   the   ex'rem-iy  of    the 
couurry  was  open  to  the  invaders,  who 
would  form  extravagant  ideas  of  every 

thing   th^y   we  e    unacquainted    wiih, 
and  confeqnently  pu(h  vn  to  tinifii  the 
career  uf  cncir  vi^uiies  ?     Uiitain  and 

its  liberty  had  bieu  hitheno  piOteOed 

by  diflnece,  and  the  receflts  of  fcquef- 
tered    fituation.     Ninhin^  was    before 

theiii  but  a  hauj^hty  fr>e.    BiOtier  ado^^ts 
the  aKerations  in  the  oider  of  tht  fen- 

tence,  which  other  commentators  fuj^- 
geiled,  &nd  which  is  followed  imtn  old 
French  tiac'dii-on,  printed  at  Lyons, 

1706  :  '^  Car  on  fe  forme  toujours  des 

hauies  id^et  de  ce  qu'on  ne  connoit  pAs. 
MiMitenaut  Ics  exiuniite>  de  U  Bre- 

taj^ne  ('tni  d^couveites/'   p    148.     So 
alto  other  French  tranflations,  Biueys, 

Guerin,  ULd  de  la  B.'cttrie.     Gordon 
follows  the  antient  tranfiition  :  **  At 
prrfent  the  utmo(l  boundary  of  Britain 

is  laid' open,  and  to  conquer  ̂ :iiu  un- 
known i)  thought  matter  q^ grgmi  p§mp 

snd.  boafingJ*     How  the  lall  £a^liili 
iTADilAtioA  renders  it  I  hare  not  an  op- 

portunity 

.^' 
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pbrfo»1tj  of  knowiTig ;  but  it  feemt  at 
H  dbrdbo  had  inift«keo  htgh,  but  ill- 
foufadtcly  idcst  of  wbat  is  unkno«irn  for 

ih^ghty  of  €§0^trhg  anVoown  couo* 
trUfti  D.  H. 

Mr.  Urban.  Ffi.  15. 

PHILO-TACCTl'S  rcqoef»»  the  ci- 
plin^tioD  of  a  difficulry  which  oc- 
curs ID  the  Life  of  Agiicola,  and  fays 

that  ic  has  never  been  rcmovtrd  to  his 

fjikfadioB.  Beytg,  cquaMy  with  him, 
a  Itreit  admirer  of  the  nervous  ferfe 

Mr.  UrbaW,  Fib»  16. 

PERMIT  me  ro  otfer  the  roilowing 
atrem|yt  to  explain  the   d.fiiculty 

propofed  in  p.  17, 
Gatgacus  had,  immediately  bc» 

fore/ been  teliiog  the  Briioos,  thac 
they  had  been  hitherto  prekrved  from 
invafioD  merely  by  having  lived  in  a 
corner  of  the  world,  in  a  retired 
pjrt,  QUI  of  the  reach  of  fame.  Now, 
however,  fays  he,  this  cauTe  of  ftifety 
is  ai  an  end  :  they  have  obtained  know- 
ledge   of  the    very    boundary   of  ouc 

and  good  rcafoning  of  Tacitus,  I  )m-     country  (kumc  ttrmhus  Bruanni^t  pa- 
racdiately  referred  to  the  palf^ge  al- 

luded ^o,  and  am  h;<ppy  in  being  able 
CO  give  him  an  explanation,  which  I 
hope  «ilJ  prove  fattsfa^ory. 

Nothing  can  be  mure  icgular  than 
the  whoU  riain  of  reafoning  which 
Galgacus  addrtlfes  to  the  Britooi.  He 

begins  with  obfervlog,  thac  he  enter- 
ta  ns  the  greatefi  hopes  of  luccefs 
from  the  eatremc  danger  of  their  fitn- 
aiion,  %vhich  muft  make  even  cowards 
brave.  In  former  CDgagexncnxs,  the 
N.itioahad  refuurces  of  hrpe  iu  them; 
for,  p'nced  »n  thie  in  mod  receflts  of 
Bricatn,  not  even  their  eyes  had  been 

p<Jluted  by  the  fif^ht  of  fervile  Ibores. 
At  the  farthcft  limirs  both  of  land  and 

liberty,  they  had  been  hitherto  defend- 
ed by  fame  and  the  lemctenefs.of  their 

fiiuation ;  but  now  tirminus  BritMunia 

faiit^  mtqui  omnt  ignetmm  prt  mag^ific9 

ttt).  He  then  lays  down  a  principle 
(omnt  fgm§tumfr9  magaiji.oifl),  which* 
the.r  own  fenles  would  iiiimediaiely 
tell  them*  operates  very  powertullf  up- 
nn  the  hum.^n  mind,  and  demondrates, 
by  a  variety  of  arguments,  that  the 
Rom^ni  are  inordinately  actuated  by 
its  impulfc;  and  that  therefore  they 
(ihe  Btitons)  had  no  alrcrnative  but 
reHftance  or  ruin. 

The  fuppoGiion  of  Philo-Tac:tu»« 
that  Agriiula  mi{«ht  not  know  that  m 
la:ge  tra£^  of  country  lay  beyond  the 
Grampian  hills,  is  evidently  froundr 
lefs  ;  fioce  we  are  informed  by  Tacitus 
h'mfcif,  that  the  Romans,  who,  before 
the  ia/l  battle,  were  very  cautious  and 
prgdeut,  weic,  a/ttr  that  baiUty  im- 

patient to  prneirate  into  the  very  heart 
of  C*ie^onia,  and  to  moi^e  rni  hjf  m 
continued  ftriis  •/ battUSt  till  they  had 

ifti  i.e.  as  what  isunkoo^Yo  is  magni-     difcovered  the  very  boundaiiet  of  B.i« 
fied,  the  remote  fituation  of  the  Britons     tain. 
had  infptred  the  Romans  with  ideas  of 
difficulties  ynd  dangers;  but,  as  they 
bad  DOW  penetraied  to  tbe  extremities 
oC  the  Ifland,  neither  of  thefe  two 
caufies  could  cnntioue  to.  operate  in 
their  favour.  B«yot>d  them,  he  pro- 

ceeds to  obferve*  li  nothing  buX  wavca 
and  rockj. 

tirminus. BriinnnU  pAUt  Is  not  to  be 
taken  in  too  An^t  >nd  literal  a  fenfe. 

Tbeaflertioni  however,  might  ba  made 
^ith  ihe  greaied  juflice,  as  there  was 

no  n%iion  beyond  them  capable  of  af- 

The  difficulty  appears  to  have  pro- 
ceeded from  a  milconrep:icn  of  the 

meaning  of  "  nunc  terminus  Britaonix 
pxteti"  and,  if  my  feeb  e  efFi^rt  (hnuid 
be  indrumenial  in  removing  it,  1  Ihaii 
be  abundantly  graiitied. 

Yours,  &c.  Mus«U3. 

Mr.  Urban,  F*i.  17.   • 

IHAV£  been  endeavouring  .to  find 
from  what  tranflation  of  tne.'B>t>'e 

the  lincf  under  the  paintings  in  Raunds 

fordiBg  an»  r.li««ce  to  the  Roman     churth  (LXI   8.4)  .re  laktn.    
 TUejr 

>rD.«  ;%•«//-  jam  ,Ur.  ,/«,  nibU  nifi    •»°  "«  »B'«  «-«!>  the  VMlga
te,  though 

'  ''  9      '  '        ̂ gy  cxprefs   the  ieuie  Ot  each  p.Aid^e 

aa  pointed  out. 
Per  fompnum  raanipolos  ligare  m^nipulum 

Jiudiu  V  Joxa. 

I  hope  Philo-Tacitus  is  now  fatif- 
fied,  thac  the  reaft^oing  of  Galgacus  is 

appropriate  and  regular,  and  could  not 
with  any  degree  of  propriety  have  been 
addreflcd  by  Agricola  to  the  Ronant. 

YOU'S,   &c.  tr. 
II  ■■  ■ .  I  '  »       ■ 

VoL  UCVI.  p.  1009. 1  9.  r.  Euripidem; 

and  1|  17.  lor  itfafo/|S  ifa4  OUbatQ, 

autem.    Gen.  xxxwii.  7,  9. 
Video  quaQ  folem,  et  iunam,  et  AellaSi 

adorate  me.    xi- 
•    .   at  eft  et  ait  Pharao  bene  interprecatut 
£t  fomnum  meiim  et  iiin  erif  inter 

•  •  .  tfiCam  terrxm  cam 
Eft  qnod  fe . .  t . .  eflefanMam  tetra.  xl  54« 
St  adhttc  relUnt  aani  quiotiuv.    xlv*  6. 
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Bt  hue  ad  hoc  vcnillit  mpoliare  regnaai. 
xl«i.  u. 

Jam  ezptrimcntum  veftri  vo$  capiam  i  d«« uro  enirn  timeo.     15. 

Qmi  imiverfa  qo«  •l»m  vta^tmiB  p'lor . . 
onia  none  apparent  michi  hemptr 
con  venire.    Qu.  L  »o. 

Yoursy  lee.  D  H. 

.  Mr.  Urbam,  F^'  it* 

JN  the  It^c  Cap«aio  Gore's  accnunc  of 
GacI'low  Nunocry  we  art  told, 

«<  The  conuron  people  Have  a  ftory  of  a 

fobternmemis  paifagR  thence  to  W<>o4ftock  c 

a^ labouring  man  it>ld  Mr.  Hanwcll.  deputy- 
trtafurer  oC  Chnft  Cluirch,  that  lie  had 
entered  fo  (at  int*»  one,  as  to  p  ifs  tiirot^gh 

three  g«es,  b*it  was  detciied  from  go>»g 

farther  by  an  efi  faUing  on  his  (hnuUei. 
If  tiwre  1^  afty  truth  in  this  reUtiuny  ic 

ihight  prob^ibly  be  f«»me  dr.tin. 

A  few  days  finc«  I  walked  over  to 

the  Nuonery.  The  6rft  obfcitition  I 
made  was,  that  the  couifc  of  this  Un- 

dci-ground  pqlTAge  (fo  far  as  could  be 
difcerned)  was  dirc£led  ia  a  Oiaight 
lind  towards  Witham,  and  had  not  the 

Icaft  curve,-  to  lupport  the  tvadition  of 

*its  procedure  to  VVoodftock.  Upon 
tuining  10  the  Englifii  Chartulary  of 

this  priory*  amongft  Dr.  KawlinfoD't MSS.  *  in  the  Bodleian  Library,  at 
fol.  fii.  b.  I  found,  ^ 
^  A  Chartnr  of  Robert  Calamuc  for  the 

cum)  it. 

'<  Th^.fcntenceofihysdedeiSjthatRo- 
bertCalamut  of  Wytbam  hath  gr  .untyd  and 
eonfermyd  to  the  myncAym  «>f  God(k>we 
free  lycenfe.to  make  a  cundit  to  herf 
court  of  Go^ftowe,  bothe  by  hys  arable 
kmde,  and  alfo  by  hys  m«dowc»  undur  the 
condicionthattliey  fatisfye  and  makcgoode 
to  hym,  UwFow  whufe  londys  they  make 
her  f  cundyt,  for  the  harmys  by  the  di  Aref- 
Cfon  of  i>eyburs  for  his  hurt  in  the  defaute 

of  rep'acion  of  the  Ume,  and  ia  without 

date." This  <leedy  though  uadattdi  appcaia 
to  bavc  be^n  one  tfi  the  earlicA  in  tiK 

book ',  it  io.iosvs  thofii  which  Immedi- 
ately concert  the  found^iion  of  the 

doftonafteryt  an^'  prncedtt  a  deed  dated 
ia40. 
The  courfe  of  the  fuppofed  un- 

ider- ground  pafl'age  nboTem«Dtion<4» through  ihc  meadow,  in  a  dire£l  line 
to  Wirham,  gave  me  occafion  tn  fnp- 
pi»fe,  that  It  WIS  nothing  mere  than  a 
.•^    n            ■  ■  ■      ".   

♦  No.  1330. 

f  t  het*  in  ttus  piartttlary  contimiaHy 

kind  of  drain,  the  faittn  alluded  to  \m 

the  aboYc- quoted  deed.  Tbt  inconfi- 
dcrable  depth  fsf  the  fewer,  f  thinkt 
adda  ftrediitk  to  the  fuppoficion;  but» 

ibonld  any  of  yoor  peifpicaciout  cor* 
refpondcntt  be  able  to  lupply  a  more 

p!aufible  conjedurc,  it  will  be  thnnk^ 
fully  acknowledged  by  A*  il^ 

Mr.  Urban, Fe^   19. 

»t 

BE    pleafed  to  inform    J.   ii'.   J> that  the  coup  ct  enquired  about 
*»  p.  39» 

«  ft  was  the  fner  of  oidets  grey, 
**  As  he  fi>rth  walk.ed  on  his  Way/ 

not 
«  Went  forth  to  tell  his  beads  V\ 

occurs  in  Shakefpeare's   Tamiwg  #/  ;■ 
Sbrmvt  A.  iv.  S.  1.     Vol.  VI.  p.  498, 
ed.  1793,  wiih  the  fallowing   note  by 

Mr.  Stecvens : 

**  Difpcrfed  through  Shakefpeare's 
plays  are  many  little  fracments  cf 
ancient  ballada,  the  eotirc  copies  of 

-  which  cannot  no\u  be  recovcied.  Ma- 
ny of  thefe  being  of  the  moQ  beautiful 

and  pathetic  fimplicity.  Dr.  Percy  has 
feiected  fome  of  them,  and  connedtd 

them  together,  with  a  few  fupplt- 
mental  iUnaat }  a  work,  which  at  ooce 

demonflrates  his  own  poetical  abili- 
ties, as  well  as  his  rcfpeft  to  the 

tiuely  Tfoerable  remains  of  our  moft 
ancient  bardi/'  F.  G.  VV. 

Mr.  Urban.    MutalttoUfFih.to,     4 

AND  fo,  Mr.  Uiban,  it    appears 

by    Mr.  Milner's  own   account 
(LXVX.  p.  i077.)i  th*<  he  wrote  about 
a  book  which  he  had   not  feco,  and, 

till    lately,   '*  had   never  beard   of;*' and   was    unable  to  ̂ nfwer,   not  ray 

**  lole  queftion,*'  for    I    know   of  no 
**  queftion   at  ifTue  between    us,"  but 
my  fiogle  requeft^  which   was  not  to 
be  informed  whether  the  **  work  aQu- 

ally  exifted,*'  but  **  wheie  it  might  be 
fee n/'    In  the  mean  time,  I  forcunate- 
ly   heard  of  a  copy  of  the  book   in  a 
didaat  county;   and  theoce,  through 
the  kiodnefs  of  a  friend,  1  have  been 
favoured  with  the  fighr  of  it.    1  find 
the  quotation,  to   which  Mr.  Mi.ncr 
alludes,  has  many  verbal  inaccuracies, 
but  is  ̂ithful  to  the  fcnfe.    And  what 

then?     Why  then  from  a  ProteiUnt 

author,    writieg,'  not    in   defeace  of uifwriifim    tiadaioos,   to  which    tlio 

cuuacU  of -Tieot   pa^a  the  Utee  im- 
plicit rcvcicnce   as  to  the  Scnptniet 

ihcm(cly«iB-bMt,  m  ibt -wImIc  tvn«r  nf 

LLC 
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ihetfaAi  A«wik  **  ot  the  ntcuSmty  ufe  it  **  does  boc,  fiaet  tht  rcpcti  of  th* 

•I**    mrriiitm    "  ThmIUm,'?    ih«  re-  pcaai    lavin,  lerm   tbii  a   pcileeuti»s 

•HUBmg   w^rks  of  tke    primitive    fm-  country,"  if    he    inferred    from    mj 
ikfTt*  **  !•  «»d«f  Aaad  the  Holy  Scrip-  -words,  ihat  1  *'  screed*'  ivith  him  in 
tunfi'*  from  fuch  ia  author,  on  fucb  thif,  he  was  a  littU  premature  in  bit 
a  ftthjcdt  a  paCipe  is  atieged,    ili«  conctufioo.    X  neither  laid,  oor  meanr, 
firA  pan  of  which  »fle<ti  nothing  BM>te  any  fuch  thing.     Wl»eo   I  wrote   mf 
«•  «fi»A»  M  the  AtKhor  occahonaily  letter  in  Nuvcntber,  I  had  oof  feen  the 

cxp  aim  himfclf»  thau  that  the  ApoU  new  edittoo  of  the  Douay  Catechifm  ; 
dct  taught  their    heareft»  as   parents  and,    being  one  of  thofe    whom   hit 
aadpatorado  in  allHgeSt  principally  Infallrble  Holioefsy  at  the  end  of  this 

bf  word  of  mouth*     Tba  fccood  part,  faid  catechifm,  chiiriiably  flyles  "  Un* 
ii  taken  in  the  find  leufe  of   the  let-  believers  and   lotidefs,"  I  do  not  likt 
tcr,   m^y^    be  tt^ia    perhaps,  (for   bo  to  take  things  upon  hcArfay,  when  I 
fuch  ihiag  aa  the  Canon  of  Scnptuie  can    have  better  evidence.     The  edi* 

i»  mentioned  in  Scnpturc)  ;  but  ii  un-  tion  of   179^  1  hiive  now  feen.     The 
detflood  to    mean,  as   the  words    by  p^iTage,  which  I  quoted   from  a  for* 

tlicMkieUes  fecm  to  import,    that   tiie  mer   edition,  was   ihits   "  Efpeciallf 

Scrtpiare*  are  not  fuflicienttnall  things  in  a  perfecuting    (;ouiit  y,  «i  eirri  fi.** 
aecctTiry    to   lalvatioo,    it   is    then   a  In   the   new    edition,   the   three    laft 

notion  icpui(aant  at  once  to  many  de-  words  aie  omitted  -,  the   *'  perfecutinr 

clar4tious  <if  the  Hoiy  Scriptures,  and  country"  llill  remains,  and  the  gooa 
tiMOv  tcfti monies  of  the  Fathers  con-  peop  e  of  Gre^t  Britain  may   onder* 
cersiag  them.     Dut,  whether  right  or  Hand .  it    of     Utopia,    or    any    other 

wrong,  who,  after  alt,  is  the   author  coa'ncrv,  as  rhey  p  cale. 
of  the  pwlfage?     It  was  fiift  faid  to  be  Yours,  &c.         R;  ChuaTOIC. 

biibop  Peailbo,  one  of  the  fiiil  men  P.  S.  My  beft  than ks  are  due  to 
that  the  Chi  iftian  world  ever  produced.  H.  I.  T.  p.  1067,  who  will  fee  by 

Tbeo  it  was  from  a  **  book  not  la-  what  precedes,  that  his  ob'i^iag  oCer 
fciior   IB    auihoiity  with   us  (of  the    is  now  uqneoeflary.  » 

Church  of  England)  to   bilbop  Pear-  .....i..^.. 

foB.**     Be4i<»ld.  it   i»  from  the    Rev.    .    Mr.  Urban,        *  S«/^. />/r.  16, 
Thomas  &ftt.  LUO.  who  riatumiad  '1^^^  ̂ ^^^  >^^^^  P*^  '  ̂*^^  wiOied 

^si  faid  X^bmrth  of    ]l    and  intended  to  ilrcip  one  parting lie  cmmmmMSOm  of  ihsi  .            .         ̂  
E*gimm4i  and  chat    not   becaufo   her  word  upon  the  fubjc^  of  my  old  friends^ 
dottiiaca  *ere  enonecus,  or  her  rites  Rowley  tod  Chaturton  ;   and  as  all  the 
fuperilitiooa,  (mm  beeaule  her  Liturgy  Dramatis  PirJoBa,  whom  I  would  wifb 

wac  *' defcdive"  in    ceruin    points,  once  more  to  bring  forward  on  the  pub- 

*'  (ueh  as  Chnfm  or  Ointment  in   the  He   ftage,  are,  like  m\f'elf,   advancing office  of  CoAbrmation,  miain^  Water  faft  in  years,  I  wiil  del«iy  my  remarks 

witb  the  Euchaiiftical  Wine,**  (Brett,  no  longer,    being  n^ta  li:tle  anxious^ 
p.  5a.)  aod  a  few  other  oiatteis,  whiCh  for  the  re^^ard  I  profels  boih  ro  Rowlejf 

Brett  and  his  purt)  deemed  *'Effen-  and  Chattertoo,  bjt  tiili  more  for  the 
tiaisi"  ai^  fuff  that  teafonic   was,   [  refped  Lcntert.in  For  the  litenry  pub- 
believe^  that  chcj  were   called   Ellen-  liJc,  (*.iac  th'S  one  pciint  (hould  be  fully 
tialiAs.     Tbia.  redoubted  pertoruiaace  flaccd,  eaamtrcd,  and  iVtrltd,  namelf, 
on   the  Nacelfity   of    Ti»dittoa     was  the  authenticity  or  fpurieufncfs  of  thole 

«riccca,  as  the  author  proltifcs,  to  be  ktiers^  that  ar«  f^id  so  have  pafTed  be- 
iheground-wvtkof  the  deft.. ce  of  their  mveen     Chattenon    and    Mr.    Horadb 

lavvuriic    ylages,  which    were    iotro-  WaipoU,  now  fiail  ot-Orford. 

duccd into-a Liturgy  of  their  own  com-  1  need  not  here  date-  huw  fttidfouily 
pUiog.     The    hOi^    never    very    ou-  bis  JLstdihip    lias   been  endeiivooting 
a>erous     (a    fiagle     coni;regation     at  (from  the  time  of  Mr.  Barrett's  -firS 
Maocbcfftr  beii^(  the  only  one  1  tvcr  publicacitm  of  his  Hiitury  andAntrqniw 
heard  of),  beojme  extiock,  I  beicve,  of  Brtfttd)  to  pnfTcte  the  world,  throngjn 
with  its  firA  anthort  \  and  now,  at  the  .fibs  medium  of  his  Ltterary  mymridoaiy 

diAaace  of  rather  lefs  than  ioor»kore  wiiik  tiie  idea,  **  that  «o  correfpOAdeoee 
jcaaa  f«oai  its  origin,  the   very  nanae  «f  any  kind  bad  ever  pafled  bet^Mni  ifis 

'    of  l3ileacialifia»  like  Breu'a  Tiadicio9,  -Lord(hip  and  Ch«rtert<  n  -**  or,  in  otHdv 

is  icaecnty  kaown.  words,  **  chat  the  letters,  referred  to^ 
JkM  CO  the  Dovay  Catechifm,  wheo    Blr.  Il»rett  ia  his  HiAury  weie  etthtr 

Mf .  MiAtr  fajF*!  **k\H^o$d^**  that    i^iioyn^  or  foi^^co,  or  that  fttck  hv4 
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t  st6  Enquiry  nfltr  Chattertoft's  CimfJPnukmi  with  L§rdOi(oTi.  [Feb. 
nevch:  had  aa  exifteitcc ;  ftod  hit  lord* 

ihip's  I'olicitudc  on  this  point  if  de- 
fcrilxdy  ■!  |>rocecdiog  piincipally 
from  this  caufe,*'  Uft»  after  hit  de- 
ceafe,  foirc  pietended  anfwers  u> 
ihefc  Jet:etf  of  Ch^tferton  (hould  be 

produced  to  the  Publick." 
Now  Mr.  Urban,  I  confers  tnyfelf 

no  lefs  fbiicitous  than  hit  lordOiip,  or 
a9y  of  hit  literary  friends,  toeftablilh 
■Dd  dear  up  this  one  point ;  and, 
therefore,  1  mufl  take  the  liberty, 
wannii;  all  comp^toients,  to  brin^  for- 

ward the  bed  irvhg^  at  well  a»  mar  it* 
Um^  utiimonyy  that  can  be  had  in^  thii 
controverfy :  and  to  call  upon  Dr. 
Glynn,,  and  ur|;e  him  (however  un- 

willing a  witncft  he  may  be)  to  come 

"fortv^rdy  bnd  fay,  whether  he  has 
not  (een  wiih  his  o^um  ejfS  tho/e  very 
letters  wiitien  bv  Chattercoo  to  iord 

Orford  (and  referred  to  in  Barren's 
Hifltfcy  ot  Biidol);  whether  he  has 
jiot  now,  in  bi$  cicn  kaptn^^  the  fame 

identical  letters^  as  alfo  lord  Orj$rd*s 
€inJ^M}tri  t9  tbtm  \  and  whether  he  does 
not  know  and  firm  I  v  hciieve  thofe  an* 

iwers  to  be  in  lord  Oxiox^'toiumhand' 
futri/ing,  .  Ai  tnany  ye-rs  have  elapfed 
iince  I  made  this  controverfy  the  ftib- 
je£t  of  my  aitenticn,  1  m^y  not  he 
very  accurate,  when  I  Hate  that  Dr. 
Glynn  has  flu'iun  all  the  Ab(>vc.mcQ- 
.tiooed  corifefpondeuce  to  the  prefcnt 
dean  of  Ely,  Dr.  Famer,  Mr.  Bry- 
anty  the  late  Dean  of  Eicier,  and  many 
other  literary  and  mod  rcfpc£idble 
chara£lers  in  ih«  Univerlity  of  Cam- 

bridge, many  of  uhom  were  parri- 
cuiarly  converfrint  in  ioid  Oclora's 
hand* writing.  Why  then  does  X^t, 
Giynn,  after  fo  peremptory  a  dial- 
.lengc  from  his  lordfhip,  and  diref^ 
denial  boih.ot  Chattcrton^s  letters  and 
.his  anfweit  to  them,  /i// withheld  tins 
correfpondence  from  the  public  eye, 
and  himfelf  keep  a  guarded  fiicnce, 
under  circnmltances  which  (o  parti- 

cularly call  upon  the  Doctor  to  fpeak 
out;  for  Df.  G.  well  knows,  and  has 

.been  told,  rhac  lord  Otford  had  ̂ f'ai 
in  his  eye,  when  he  hinted  the  proba- 

bility **  that,  afcer  hi&  death,  fome 
preuaded  answers  to  thefe  letters 
vrould  be  produced  h^  fnnebody^  and 
fent  into  the  woild."  1  confels  my* 
£Blf  no  way  luterefted  in  this  contio* 
.Tcrfyy  but  as  a  lover  of  truth,  and  an 
enemy  to  ali  tnifreprefenutions,  whe- 

ther wiihil  or  accidental ;  but,  if  I  am 

.to  bili$,vdi\%.  lordfliip's  aflertions  in 
their  lu;lcll  latitude,  I  mwf  diihe- 
licve  mj  own  fcolVs^  X  muft  forget 

what  I  have  feeD  written  ;  T  mall  dif* 
truft  what  I  have  heard  with  my  own 
arcj  in  thott,  1  mud  didruft  (but  I 
cannot,  w\)l  not  do  it)  my  own  fcnfes, 

and  Dr.  Gtynn*s  repeated  declarations. 
For  I  well  rememher  to  hare  read,  in 

theDoAor*scorrefpondencewithagen* 
tieman  (who  was  intimately  con* 
ne£led  with  both  Chirttrton,  and 

Rowley's  hidnry),  bis  dire^  difavowvl 
of  the  amtbintieuy  of  Cbattt'to»*s  cot' 
reffondgnce  <witbJord  Or/or d,  mndrfbh 

iard/bip*s  an/win  t$  CbmitirioHS  UtHrt* 
The  Dr.  cannot  forger,  even  now, 
huwcYer  advanced  in  ye%rs,  who  it 
was  that  made  thefe  and  (imilar  perti* 

nent  remarks  (upon  lord  Orford's  pub« 
-lie  denial  of  that  correfpondence}, 
**  What  think  you,  my  friend,  of  the 
heart  and  veracity  of  that  man,  who, 
however  high  in  the  *deem  of  the  li- 

terary world,  can  bold.'y  dep  forward, 
and  folicitotdy  deny  hti  sqvA  band* 
'writiitg  inA  itiurs  ?  and  to  what  pur- 
pofe,  unlefs  to  ferve  a  tottering  caufe, 
to  f^riufj  fome  private  refencment,  or 
to  tuppoit  an  opinion  hadily  taken  up, 
-and  now  not  (o  eafiiv  re}in(|uilbcd  f  yet 

luch  a  man  is  H.  W/' 
You  mut)  excufe  me,  Mr.  Urban, 

for  having  dated  the  cal'e  To  plainly and  broadly  ;  but  it  is  high  time  that 
the  veil^  fbould  be  removed  entirety 
from  this  correfpondence,  and  the  ex- 
idence  of  it  conhimcd,  or  mod  clearly 
difallowed.  Every  liit  e  incidental 
circumdance,  that  mav  operate  in  the 
determination  of  the  Rawleian  cuntro- 

verfy  fliould  be  knowoitxiimined,  and 
permuted  to  have  its  proper  weight  in 
the  fcdle  of  decifion.  I^otd  Orford 
has  holdly  denied  his  tvn  bttving  fiim 
tboff  Utttrs  of  Chattenun  ( repot  icd  by 
Mr.  Banetr)  ;  has  podtively  and  pub- 

licly denied  the  receiving  of  them, 
and  bis  writing  any  anfwers  to  them. 
Dr.  G.  has  fitquently  aderted  the 

contrary  I  though  not,  indeed,  fo  pub* 
licly,  yet  ixt  droagty  and  as  uniformly. 
1  fhall  not  fay  more  than  the  truth,  if 
the  Do£ior  has  not  declared  both  the 
letters  and  the  anfwers  to  be  in  his 

own  cava  keiping^  Here  then  we  corne 
to  the  idue ;  let  it  be  diort,  but  let  it, 

in  God's  name,  be  clear,  convincing, 
and  decidve. 

I  do  not  ever  cxpeft  to  hear  or  rcail 
a  recantation  from  Lord  Orford  •,  but 

•  I  wiih,  and  hope,  and  rnufl  expe6t, 
that  the  Dr.  will,  m  a  few  words,  ei- 

ther approve  or  difapprove  my  aQjcr- 

wxtiti  will  cither  fupport  his  lord« 

ihip'a 
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ftip^fl  wfttfiionvi  or  greiify  mine  aad 

tlK  publkk't  Boft  9t»(6mMe  expeAa- 
tioM;  and  fail  ftle«ce  in  thit-cafe  will 
b«  oioft  nopArdonKblci  for  fkis priHCipml 

THfim^  **  left  any  pretended  anfwers 
td  tbcft  letters  of  Chattel  ton  ihould^ 

after  lord  Orford't  dcccare,  be  pio- 
doced  to  the  public  ̂ /j^«#i«^*  as 
makimiu  MMii  giwmitii  kuirsfr^m  bis 

kfd/hif  U  Ch0surt0m:'  R.  P. 

Mr.UKBAN;*  F/^.  SI. 
ON  thcL  night  of  tbc  f5th  of  January 

(ail,  between  ibc  hours  of  nine 
and  tnrcUej  ihc  iiiooo  end  the  whole 
fdce  of  heaven  were  obfcured  by  one 
entire  dark  cfoud,  etcept  juft  round 
the  horizon,  where  was  an  uoiforno 

flreak  of  vivid  light,  a!t(.'gether  re- 
fcmblini;,  Ji  lust 

•*  parvis  componc;"e  magna," 
a  black  velvet  p<ill  edgec)  with  white. 
So  free  was  the  atmofphere,  at  the 
time,  of  any  fog  or  vapour,  that  from 
my  houfe  (which  commands  a  pro(pr£t 
qiiite  over  the  couoiv  of  WorcrAer 
into  Ucrefopdiliire,  Monmouth  (hi  re, 
Shropfliire,  and  part  of  Wales)  were 
plainly  difcernibie  the  oioft  diftant 
fnaunratnsi  particuUrIf  thf^fe  moft 
onUleand  flupendousones  of  M.tlvern, 
which  lie  at  the  di();)nce  of  between 

thirty  and  forty  milea.  Tho\i^h  the 
moon  (then  full- orbed)  did  not  at  the 
time  (bed 

''  Her  filver  light  on  tow'r  and  tree/' 
(ofy  indeed,  on  any  objc^i  that  was 
n*ar),  it  was,  not)viih(ljndin|^,  bf  ber 
I'd,  that  myfelfand  family  were  gra- 

tified with  \h\%  novel  and  beautiful 

i^6LiL\t\  which  we  admired  during 
the  rpace  of  time  1  have  mentioned, 
and  which  continued  unaltered  wl.en 
we  retired  to  reft.  The  c^iufc  of  it, 
no  doubc,wa8the  opacity  of  rhe  cloud, 
whicli|al(no(l  entirely  enveloped  the  fir- 

mament, preventing  the  rays  of  li^br, 
which  proceeded  tfom  the  moon, falling 
any  where  but  beyond  the  ikirt  or  ex« 
tremity  of  liie  cloud,  and  making  the 
remote  mountains  appear  in  the  manner 
of  Che  Ombrti  Cbimoi/ts,  L«  B. 

M»'  UUBAN,  Cbrlfeaj  Fib,  lo. 

IOB3ERVKD,  with  pleafu'-e,  in  p. 
10,  your  account  of  the  monument 

letely  ereded  in  honour  of  an  old  and 

much*  regret. ed  Friend.  Mufing  upon 
it  in  cny  watks,  X  was,  a  few  d^ys  fince, 
very   ax;reeabtv   furprized,  on   calling; 

^  See  Gent.  Mjg.  vol.  LII.  pp.  189.  247. 
300.  347*;  and  Tol.  LXiL  pp.  25 0.  -98. 
MP- 

npon    a  lady,    to  liad  the  follow i nS  ' piece,  large,  framed  and  glazed,  hong  . 

up  in  her  drawing,  room.     It  \v^t  ele*  ' 

gantly  worked  ona  white  tiA'uc  ground,  * with  black  Hlk.     The   reprcfentatioa  . 
was  a  funereal  urn,  well  defif^ned,  ever- 
fprehd  with  a  weeping  willoiw  ;  and  at 
(he  bafe,  as  if, near  a  ftreamlet,  were  , 
aquatic  plants  and  reeds  in  a  withering 
date.     On  the   front   was  pUccd  t\xt  \ 
narrative  part  of  the.  inlcription ;  be-  ̂ 
neath  the  bafe,  che  ftriking  chara£^etr 
of  the  deceafed  ;  cJofed  by  the  elegiac  ■ 

Imes,  whof'e  impreffion  I  hope  never  to 
forget.  '  You  knew  the  Man,  Mr.Ur- 
b^n ;  and  with  me,  1    am  perfuaded, 

feel  for  the   lofs  of  a  Friend,  an    Ta-  * 
llrudor,  and  an  amiable  Pattern.  B.*^^** 
<<  An  Elioy  on  the  much-lamented  Death 

of  the  Ri  v.  Mr.  Hair  I  son;  who  died 
on  Monday,  Dec.  23,  1793,  aged  57.        ̂  
**  After  preaching  twice  the  day  before 

(SundAv)  in  the  morning  at  Charliitte-  . 

ftreet  'Cna'pel,  Pimlico,  and  in  the  evening  . 
at  St.  Joitn's,  Clerkcnwell,  which  was  hts 
Ultfermonj  Mr.  Harrisdbi  w:«s  (truck  '. 
with   an  apopiedlick  fit    the    fo!Io«i*iiig 
morning,  and  expir<:d  about  noon,  after', 
tefllfying  h  s  ccnhJenoc  in  Cod^  through 
the  merits  of  Chrift  his  Redeemer. 

*'  A  more  uhle  or  zealous  ntinifter  i>f  the  . 
Word  feldiim  filled  the  pulpit;   a   mure 
worlUy,  humane,  and  npright  m:i!],  never  « 
adorned  tlie  Cliriliian  ciiurjtctei-  in  hi^  pri-  . 
vatc  walks.  , 

'*  f^atcb  ye,  therefore  \  /ar.  ye  imw  not 

tuben  tbi  M.ifier  of'  thf  Houje  tofitith;  at  cvcfi^ 
or  at  midnigbt,  or  at  the  coci-^crowi'.-g,  r/t  :'/t 
tbc  mcrrJng**  Mauk  xiu.  vtr.  35, 

Elfov. 

Goy  happy  Spirit !  (hnrc  the  reft 
Appoinied  fur  the  Saints  of  God, 

Who,  through  their  Saviour'^  love,  arebleft. 
Their  garments  w.^fh'd  in  his  pureblood« 

Behold,  the  generous  Spirit 's  fl'rd To  yonder  bright  celei^iai  fphere; 
The  foul  furvives  the  b^niy  dend ; 

Ye  mourners  then  reft  ruin  the  tear. 

But  yet,  methinks  I  hear  a  voice; 
The  plaintive  accents  melt  the  heart; 

The  poor  man  cries,  "  Shall  1  rejoice?  . 
Who,  now,  their  comforis  IV  ill  impart? 

Now  our  beft  Friend  to  He:»v'n  v  p^one, 
ALis  1  who  will  his  place  inpply  ? 

Who  now  will  hear  the  wretch's  :;roaiiFy 
Or  plead  the  cauCc  of  niiiciy;" 

But  luu'k!  from  lU'tv'n  a  voice  defcendss 
«*  Dry  up  your  tcnrs,  ye  humble  poor;- 

For,  God  himfclf  hi^  promife  '.cndi, 
Whofc  Word  is  Truth,  and  promife  furc  I**. 

H.ip'^y  the  man,  whofe  fteady  f«iUi 
In  Goii  is  plac'd  for  ei''ry  care; 

Whofc  righteous  foul  prefer  re^  his  path^ 
Arid  iLuas  tU  Teutptei  *&  fatal  (aAr«. 
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[Feb. SHERIFFS  ttff^nttHy  his  Mj<}crty  in  Cmw- 
rr//w  tht  Ytm^  1797- 

Aril.  Bartholomew  Tipp'm;,  of  Wooley,  rfq, 
Btdfordfitrr-  jolm  Higpus  Che  tUer,  of  for- 

vefitcii]. 
fWh.^ohTvSuIliv20t  of  Richings  Park*  efq. 

CimiUrlaMiL  Hugh  Tarkin,'  of  Skirlgtll.  efq. 
Ci>t/tirf.  John  L<-che,  of  Stieaoiiy  efq. 
Cml.  andKiiit/.  William  Waller,  of  Clief. 

teiton^  efq. 

lUmmflirt.  Jnim  Seal,  of  Mcumt  B^on,  efq. 
,  Dmfkjk.  Wiiliani  Richards  the  younger^  of 

Smeilimtrr,  efq. 
IMje/brv.  Charles  Huftc  of  Wirkfworthiefq. 
J^(^.  WiJUam  MinHf,  of  Scr»tf>rrfp  efq. 
Chu^^ttrfi^tu,    William  Tiodall,  of  Korth 

Cerner,  efq. 

Vmtfwri/Urt.  Sir  John  S&onders  Sebrighr,  of 
Beechwax),  b.irt. 

Vkr^4P^te.  |^)lt(l  Barnebyi  of  Brockh  imp- 
ton,  ffq. 

JTrtif.  fieorgo  Gmte,  of  Beckenlwm,  efq" 
Ltietfltrfitrt.  siimiiel  Brace^ridge  Abotty,  of 

LiQ4ley,  efq. 

Unntmfi*.  J.»hn  Cnrrofr,  of  Haikthome,  efq. 
lihmmmtffi  Tliomas  Honglitoo,  of  Ponty- 

lM»  «fq- 
HnnhMJkr!aml,  Matthew  B^ll,  of  Welling- 

ton,  efq. 
H9i*hmtfim/b.    Sir  William   L«igliam,    of 

Cuiibronky  Hart. 

Ktifilk.  Jofeph  Wr»idnnm,afHerlham,e(q. 
NmHrn^hm^n.    John  Galley    KnigliC,    ti 
W^of,  efq. 

Oxfvrd^.  jamrs  Jones,  of  Atwdl^  efq. 
MMflmmdflirt.  Thomjt  Hnnr,  of  NVing,  efq. 
&h'*pjl»ire,  William  Taytcur,  of  Bantingfilale, 

•Iq. 

Smrrfetff*.  S  imiiel  Dar>  of  Chartolboiife.  «fq- 

Stmffsrd/b.  SireR.  Lawls7»of'Cinwell,bart. 
Syffclk.  Chaloncr  Archdeckne,  of  Glemham« 

r!q. 

Sfiuthamtton.  J.ihnCompCOPfOf  
Minilead^efq. 

Suney.  Robert  Taylor,  of  Kmber  Coiii[t|  efq. 
Smjfex.  Cha.  Sciaie  Dickins,  of  Brigfatbelm- fton,  efq. 

H'ar^viek/k.  Robert  Knight^  of  Barrelli,  efq. 
Worefjhrfl^t^  Mofes  Hfirprr,  of  Afllej,  efq. 
/rV/f.  Sir  Jolm  Mertmen  Poore,  of  Ruihall, hart. 

Tirkjtirt,  Sir  John  Rararden,  of  Byram,  hart. 
SovTH  Wales. 

C^etvHirthoi.  David  SaiiderSy  of  Glamerhydw, 
efq. 

Pemlvde.  Abraham  Leach,  of  CorOmu  efi|. 
Cardigan.  Jamtis  NnU).  Taylur,  of  ScradRtorey 

efq. 

CLimj'gan,  Robert  NiMis,  of  Court-yr-AIay efq. 

B'frw.  J.)hn  Macnamara,  of  Llsngoed  Caf- 
lie,  efu. 

RaAnor,  Pcrcival  I^ewis,  of  Diiwntoa,  efq. 
NmtTff  Walk?. 

Cmernni^'m.  Sir  Kd.  Price  Lloyd,  of  Panly- 

g»»f5.  b-rt. 
Jhiflef'n,  R ichnrd  Jones, of  Trnfly  Mari.iii, efq. 
^Itriofteth.  Bell  LJi^yd,  of  Cn>grn,  rlq.  . 
hUntframry,  Robert  Knight,  of  Gwcrnygoe, 

efq. 

Demhighfifirt.  Robert  Hefibeth,  of  Cwrycl), 
efq. 

Tiint,  JohnEd.Mad«'ock«,*^VmoJw,  efq. 
SHER4FF  apfointM  fy  bit  H^nf  Hi^mfs  the 

Priiice  of  Wales,  in  Council,  Jor  theTenr  1797. 
County  ff  CornvLoH.  William  Sladc  GuUy,  of 

Jreveiien,  efq. 

CIRCUITS       OF       THE       JUDGES. 

LENT 
CIRCUIT. 

NofcmcHM  NuaFOLK.  Midlamu.  ^     Homk.     rWa^TEitN. 

L.  KcKVon    L.C. Juflice.  U,  C. Baion.  B.  Hotham.  B.  Perryn 
1797.      Ij.  Ropke      J.AlhhurA.  J.  Grofe.      J.  Heath       ;J.  BuUer. 

Sifar.  Mar.4 

Monday  6 
Tuefday  7 
Wedncfd.  8 
Thurfdiy  9 

Friday      k^ 

Ayl«lbury 

Bedford 

'  Northaiiipt.  Hertford 
I 

OxFO&b. 

BThompf(in 

J  Luwrcnce 

Reading 

ChelmsfoTd 
Winchefter  I   !  Oxford 

Ckham .(. 

Satun^  «i  Yoiii  Jc  City  Hwitingdon  Lfiic.&  City New  SAnim'WorcflcCrr. 
Monday  1$ 
TieiVlMT  i« 
Wedfief.  15 
Tluirfib.  16 
Friday     t? 

Satui  d  ly  I ».  I        ■   ■  ■ 
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PftOCS£DlNOS    IN    PARLIAMBNlr    t^f^i^j. 
B.  Of  LeiLI>8. 

OftP  Err§l  preCenud  a  petition , 
'  frtyuiC  diit  the  CommictM  of 

Prtvilegctt  to  try  the  mcritt  of  the  pe- 

tition'w  Lurd  M^utUrdMtif  comphin- iMyof  aa  iiiidiie  return  at  the  election 
df^  Peers  of  Scotlaodf  mi^t  be 
poipoaed  till  after  th*  CbriUnat  re- 

After  a  few  wordi  from  the  Earl  of 

OsHif9  tb«  'firft  Tuefday  ?.fier  the 
ClinftBiae  recrb  swaa  then  fised  upon 
vrtil^m  the  pctitioa  iato  cod  defer  atioa. 

Their  Lord  (kips  heard  couafel  to  a 
Scotch  caufe,  Macdonald  appellaat. 
Mid  Bart  refpondeot;  and  pi^t  oflf  the 
dccifioB  to  a  farther  daiy. 

The  anaoal  iademnity  bill  was  read 
^  third  time  and  a^eed  to« 

.  The  Hoofe  of  Comrooai  haYios  met 

the  lamo  day  purfuant  to  the  iaS  ad* 
jOOTMIieBty 

The  Jl^^  ̂ ih0  MbUs  moved  for  a 
•tw  -writ  for  Bathy  vacant  by  Lord 
ibfwmCf  who  is  called  pp  to  the  Houiit 
of  Peers,  on  the  death  of  his  father 
tho  Marqais  of  Bath.  _ 

lis.  {>r#y  aad  Mr.  Thiih^  were 
bath  fwora  in,  and  took  their  feats » the 

.  fermer  for  the  county  of  Northumbero 
lAody   the  latter  for  the  boroogh  of 
Seutbwark« 
The  Spemkir  then  notified  to  ibe 

Haufir,  that  the  Clerk*  agreeably  to 
their  direAtons,  had  made  out  and 
prelented  a  lift  of  fuch  Members  as 
were  liable  to  ferve  on  the  trial  of  de- 
!:a^uendes  in  India^ 

H.  Of   LOKDS. 

IhwrnBer  19. 
Their  l^ordlhipSf  afur  ample  dif* 

cui!ioa»  revcifed  the  decree  of  the 
Coart  of  Seffioo  on  the  appeal,  Mac* 
donald  <v.  Burt,  and  adjourned  to 
Tbarttay. 

In  the  Commons  the  fame  day,  the 
Hoafe  proceeded  to  ballot  for  a  Com* 
mittee  to  try  the  merits  of  the  petition 
£omf|aining  of  an  ondue  cle&on  and 
muni  for  toe  B^ougb  of  Leominfter, 
and  for  a  Comroitsee  to  try  the  meriis 
of  Milbourne  Pore  eledion  petition* 

Mr.  Grip  prefented  a  petition  from 
Mr.  Ticrney*  the  unfnccefsful  .eandi- 
dnta  at  Cha  Southwark  eledion,  com* 
Oekt.  Mao.  Fihrumy^  1797. 
6 

plaining  of  the  undue  eledion  nad  rt* 
turn  for  the  borough  of  Southwark. 
The  petition  was  brought  ttp,  and  or* 
dered  to  be  referred  to  a  Committee* 

A  new  writ  was  ordered  to  be  iflued 
for  the  ete^ion  of  a  Member  for  tha 
borough  of  Saltaib,  in  the  room. of 
£dwmrd  BiMrtrtft,  £(q.  deoeafad  | 
and  one  for  Wiachelfca,  inftend  ̂  
SUBamviUf  Efq. 

After  difpoiiDg  of  the  other  orders 
of  the  day,  the  Houfe  adjourned*. 

0  Ntv,  30. 
Mr.  MiUmm^g  pre/ented  a  petitioik 

from  feveral  Merchants,  Traders,  fcc» 
of  the  City  of  London ;  praying  that 
the  Houfe  would  adopt  fuch  meafiaren 
as  in  their  wifdom  ibould  feem  meet* 
for  the  better  accommordation  .of  the 
increafing  commerce,  and  the  incxeafed 

ihipptog  of  the  port  of  London  1 
The  petition  wae  receivedt  ̂ i  9l 

Committee  appointed  jto  confider  it. 
Sir  IPi//Mas /eiia^f  then  moTcd,  that 

there  be  laid  before  the  Houfe  a  eopf 
of  the  report  made  by  the  Cojnmiffian- 
ers  of  the  Cuftoms  to  the  Lords  of  the 
Treafury,  refpedUng  the  icreral  plant 
that  had  been  prefented  for  the  better 
accommodation  of  the  increafed  trade 

and  ihipping  in  the  port  of  London*  - 
Mr.  Aldermaa  And$rfom  feconded  the 

motion  {  and  firongly  recommended  to 
the  Houfe  the  confideration  of  this  re- 

port, as  containing  every  neceCary  ia« 
'formation  on  the  lubjcd.  and  the  heft 
grounds  oa  which  to butid  the  plan.thcir 
wtfdom  might  dire^  them  to  adopt. 

The  order  for  taking  into  conlidera* 
tioa  the  petition  of  TiaaMSi  BarMfit 
£lq.  complaining  of  an  undue  eicfr* 
tion  for  the  borough  of  Bridport,  wan 
difcharged* 
The  Houfe  hariag  refolved  kllft 

into  a  Committee  of  the  whole  floufity 
to  confider  farther  of  the  Ways,  Meaa^, 
&c.  ibi  ChsMctUar  rf  the  Emiifwet 
moYcd,  that  there  be  ifiued  and  a(^ 
plied  the  fum  of  410,000!.  now  re* 
maining  in  the  Exchequer,  being  the 
remaining  difpofiible  overplus  3  tha 
fuppHes  of  laft  year. 
To  this  the  Committee  agreed  to* 

H.  OP  Logos. 
Dugmbtr  i. 

At  a  quarur  before  five  the  dm^ 
Ciiior  came  down  to  the  Hou(e»  wheB 
a  private  petition  and  bill.  wcj[e  read 

t^ 



1 30  Proceidings  In  tbi  prcfint  Seffi§n  of  Parliament.  [  Feb. 
The  Earl  of  Radnor  took  theufgal 

oaths  on  his  firft  comine  to  the  Houfe 

Ciice  the  meeting  of  the  NewPail'Bfnent. 

In  the  Comment  the  fame  day,  a 
new  writ  was  ordered  for  Hif^ham 

Ferrars,  in  the  room  of  Mr.  Serjeant 
Admir,  who  has  accepted  the  office  of 
Chief  Juftice  of  Chetter. 

The  Spgaktr  infoimed  the  Houfe, 
that  Alexander  Morris,  whom  the 
Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  the 

Soutbwark  £le£lion  |>etition  had  mo^ed 
to  be  taken  into  cuftody,  was  now  in 
the  cuftody  of  the  Seijcant  at  Arms  s 
upqn  which. 

The  Ms/ltr  $ftbt  Mb  moved,  that 
the  faid  Alexander  Morris  do  Aand 

committed ;  and  that,  on  Monday  next, 
he  be  brought  to  the  bar  of  the  Houfe. 
^Agreed  to. 

Mr.  C«/(/,  purfuant  to  the  notice  he 

had  given,  rofe  to  mnke  his'motion  for leave  to  bring  in  a  Bill  for  regulating 
the  Trials  of  Caufes  and  Indictments 

that  arife  within  the  limits  of  certain 
towns»corporate  in  this  kiDi;dam.  The 
bbJcA  of  this  Bill  was  merely  ;(i  leave 
jt  at  the  option  of  the  parries  who  had 
caufes  to  try,  to  have  them  tned  in 
dieir  own  di^rLds»  or  take  them  to  be 
tried  in  the  county  at  large  :  for,  it  was 
not  now  as  of  old,  when  caufes  were 

tried  by  neighbours,  .and  as  it  were 
at  home,  without  any  oblUu^ion  ari- 
fing  to  the  courfe  of  juRice.  Many 

abufcs  'had  crept  in  by  time,  which 
rendered  the  obtaining  of  juftice  in 
this  manner  frequently  impradicable. 
Por  thefe  he  referred  to  the  towns  of 
Pool  and  of  Hull.  Thofe  alio  who 

Hood  accufed  of  felony  might  aifo,  in 
order  to  obtain  a  fair  trial,  get  rcmo* 
▼edy  by  their  Habeas  Corpus,  to  the 

county  gaol.  His  wifli  was,  t'herefore, to  introduce  a  gentler  courfe  of  )uftice, 
and  not  to  abridge  the  jurifdi£kion  of 
thefe  towns.— >In  that  view,  he  would 
now  move,  as  above^  *'  that  leave  be 

given,"  &c. Mr.  Li  Ftvre  feconded  the  motion  ; 
which  was  agreed  to,  and  a  Conimittee 
arpoinced  to  prepare  the  B.ll. 

.   t   
H.    OF    LORDS. 

DiC,  5, 

Some  private  petitions  \\i:re  prefent- 

cd.  Opic*s  Divorce  Bill  Was  brought 
up  from  the  Commons. 

in  the  Commons  the  fame  diy.  the 
Bill  for  removing  the  Lent  Aiiixes  fiom 

Thetford  to  Norwich  was  brought  upf 
and  read  the  firft  time. 

Mr.  Bircb  prefented  a  petition  from 
the  Corporation  of  that  Borough,  that 
the  removal  of  the  affizes  would  be  at-, 
tended  with  ereat  inconveniences  to 

the  North  WeRern  parts  of  thecourfty 
of  Norfolk,  and  therefore  praying  to 
be  heard  by  themfeives  or  counfel  a- 

g^inft  the  bill.  Ordered  to  lie  on  the' table,  and  to  be  heard  by  counfel  on  the 
fccond  reading  of  the  bill. 

Sir  R.  P,  Ardm  prefented  a  petition 
from  certain  £le€h)rs  of  the  coontv  of 

Flint,  dating,  that  SirT/>«asj5  Mafyn^ 
who  was  returned  for  that  county,  was 

under  age,  and  therefore  ineligible  to 
feive  in  Parliament,  and  complaining 
of  the  conduct  of  the  Sheriff. 

Another  petitipn  was  prefented  from 
the  Hon.  John  Lloyd  Kinyon,  dating, 

that  he  had  the  greateft  number  of  le- 
gal votes  for  the  county  of  Flint,  and 

that  he  ought  to  have  been  returned. 
After  fome  converfation  between  ̂ ir 

R.  Ardtu  and  fome  other  Members,' the  ad  of  March  was  appointed  for 
cbnHderin^the  petitions. 

Sir  E  KnatcBMl  niovti,  that  Alex- 
ander Morris,  in  cudody  of  the  Ser- 

jeant at  Arms,  be  brought  to  the  bar 
of  the  Houfe,  for  contempt,  in  refa« 
fing  to  attend  the  Committee  appointed 
to  try  the  meriu  of  •  the  Souihwark 
cle£tion. 

Mr.Moirit  being  brought  to  the  bar; 
The  Spiaktr  informed  hrm,  that  he 

had  been  duly  ferved  with  a  warrant 
to  attend  that  Committee,  and  de- 

manded to  know  what  reafon  he  had 

to  offer  for  difobeying  th  ̂t  order  ? 
Mr  Morris  acknowledged  that  he 

had  received  the  warrant,  but  faid  he 
was  not  aware  at  the  time  that  by  his 
non-attendance  he  Ihould  incur  the 

difpleafure  of  the  Houfe.  He  dated 
the  caiife  of  his  non-attendance  to  be 
4>wing  to  the  embarr^ffment  of  his  pri- 

vate affairs  at  the  time,  and  from  a  re- 
gard to  his  perfonal  fecurity.  He  was 

extremely  forry  for  having  offended^ 
and  was  willing  to  make  any  apology. 

He  hoped  the  Houfe  would  favour- 
ably confider  his  fituation,  and  deal  as 

lenient  %vith  him  as  poffible. 
Mr.  M.  being  ordered  to  withdraw; 
After  a  few  words  from  Sir  £.  Knatch." 

buU,  he  moved,  ̂ *  That  Alexander 
Morris,  having  been  ferved  wiih  a  war- r^ut  to  attend  a  Committee  of  that 

Houfe,  which  he  had  difobeyed,  had 

been  guilty  of  a  Breach  of  PaTiUge."' 

The 
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The  motion  beio|  put  and  carried,  charge  of  5  per  cent.    The  wh«Ie  ia- 
fomc  coDverGitioii  took  place  between  leieft  00    the  Suppliei  to    be    made 

cli^  SfgaiiTt  Mr.  Fox,  and  others,,  re-  gcod  amounts  therefore  ro  the  fum  of 
IpediDg  the  regular  order  of  proceed-  2,ioo,ooot.  from  which  he  hoped  to 
ing  in  (imilar  cafes  1  after  which  the  make  a  fmall  dedu^ion  throngh  the 

Mtjter  9f  thi  Rofh  moved,    **  That  Subfcription  of  the  £.  India  Company. 
Alexander  Morris  be  brought  to  the        The  Chamf.  $f  tbi  Excbeqmir  thiA 

Houfe  on  Thuifday,  and  that  till  then  proceeded  to  what  he  called  his  moft' 
ii€  remain  in  cuflod/.'*    Ordered.  painful  duty,  that  of  raifmg  the  ntr 

—  ceflary  taxts  for  the  annual  payment 
H*  OP   LOEDS.  of  thid  large  fum.     Our  burdens  were 

Di€,   7.  already  fo  heavy,  that  many  muft  un- 
Cpunftl  having  finifiitd  their  plead-  d&ubtedly  fufFer  from  this  large  addi- 

ingf  in   the  caufc  wherein    G.  Deny  tion.     H<  felt'himfelf,  and  he  fuppofed 
waa   appellant*   and    the   Maiquis  of  there  was  not  a  man  in  that  Houfe  who 
Lorn    refpondentf    the    Lord  Chan*  did  not  feel,  their  preifure;    but   be 
ecUor  recrfpitulated  the  leading  points,  trufted  that  they  would  not  be  led,  by 
and  then  moved  that  the  decree  be  re-  any   feeling  for  their  immediate  con- 
verfcd,  and  that  the  Appellant  be  al-  flitueots,  to  negie£^  what  they  owed, 
lowed  loot,  ccfis.     Ordered.  to  their  country.     It  was  incumbtot 

Lord  S/««//^,  and  others  from  the  on   us  to  (hew  to  Europe,  that,  at  a 
Commons,  brought  up  two  ro«d- bills,  ̂ r^is  like  the  prefent,  we  would  not 
which  were  read  the  hrft  time.  be  wanting  to  ourfelves.     it  was  ne« 

■■■    ■  I  ctffary  to  (hew  to  an  enemy,  who  had 
In  the  Commo&s  the  fame  day,  the  employed  and  exhaufted  the  moft  ex* 

Houfe  having  then  refolded  itfclf  into  a  traordinary  refources,  that  there  was  a     • 
Committee  of  Ways  and  Means,  Mr.  general   fufficiency  of  reiblution   and 
Ji§Aart  in  the  chair ;  zeal.     All  that  could  be  done,  there- 

The  CAmmc.  of  ike  Excbiqiar  faid,  fore,  was  to  prevent  any  unnece0arjr  « 
the  fubjc6t  now  to  be  dilcufled  was  im*  aggravation,  by  diflfuiing  the  bnrdea  at 
porunt  enough  not  to  admit  of  any  ex-  widely  as  poHible.     The.  taxes  which 
traneods  matter;  but  that  he  would  go  he.  had  to  propofe  were  undoubtedly 
dirc6lly  to  the  buiinefs  that  fufpendcd  fubje£t  to  the   final   decifion    of  that 
the  attention  of  the  Houfe.  Houfe ;  but  he  truBed  that  no  Member 

'   NAvY.  would  hazard  a  light  objcdlion,  if  be 
The  total  aniouot  of  this  fervice  is  had  not  fomething  better  to  propofe  in 

7641.000I.   and  aifc.  ai500,oool.  for  the  place  of  that  to  which  be  objc^d. 
#ccaiioAai  fervice  in  the  courfe  of  the  It  was  in  the  general  nature  of  taxea    * 
year.  that  none  of  them   was    wholly  free 

AEMY.  from   objedionj    but    certainly    ibme 
The  total  amount  of  this  fervice  is  conhdeoce   ihould  be  given   to  tbof($ 

10,613,000!.   and    for   extraordinariei  who  had  been  long  in   the   habit  of 
4,30Q,oo&t.  attending    to   practical  circumftances. 

For  Vote  of  Credit,  as  an  article  of  There  was  no  loom,  he  would  add» 
Supply,  4,ooo,oooi.  for  defpondency.     We  had  before  us 

The  whole  therefore  is  2,764,000!.  the  expetience  of  the  American  war. 
The  Cbamc.  •/  tbi  Excbtqner  then  which  brought  with  it  a  fevere  addi* 

cauroeraud  the  Ways  and  Means  for  tion  to  uur  burdens;  but,  on  its  ter* 
anfwerini^  thefe  fervices,  fpecifying  the  mmation,    we   experienced   a  graduiil 
various  fums,  the  whole  of  which  weic  exceeding  of  revenue.     Our  trade  and 
a»794  700I.      ̂ ^   '"^^^  explained   the  manufaftuics  had    not   only   revived^ 
node  on  which  the  Loan  for  the  prefent  but  had,  m   the  interval  between  that     ' 
year  waa  raifed,  the  interell  on  which  and  the  prefent  war,  acquired  fuch  a  fo- 
vras  5I.  lis.  6d.     He  alfo  promifed  m  t  Jidity  hi  to  rell  even  the  prefTure  of  our 
to  oiQit  any   article   of   expence  that  preleot  diiriculttcs.      In  felettmg  the 
might  occur>  even  ihould  the  war  con*  new  taxes,  \\c  it<id  endeavoured  to  fix 
tinue  the  whole,  of  1797*     The  whole  on  thofc  articles  which  had  before  bec|i 
of  the  interef^  on  the  18,000,000!.  w^s  tried  with  the  grencllTuecefs,  and,  at 
i,400,oool«  but  beiides  the  18,000  oool.  the  fame  time,  were  round  to  entrencll 
^,500,000!.  woqld  be  necelfary  to  an-  ^he  leaft  on  the  eojoymenti  or  comtorts 
Iwxr  thcn^eflity  of  £xchequer-Bitis,  of  ihe  indivc^uals. 
Ujpgii  wbicb  there  would  be  an  annual  (7a  bt  coRimuiil.) 
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19.    r«w  Sermmfjnaebed  in  the  Cstbedr^l  to  be  apprehended  Mr.  Wrighi't  pUn 

Chkrd>  9f  Undaff,  •  'mml  a  Charge,  Hilivered  i«  not  eify  to  be  accompliibed,  we  are 
to  'ifi^'^J'  ir^*  ̂ ^'  5^'-.  ̂\'^^'.  tempted  to  incline  to  the  arguments  of" p^^I'^^U^^-^'*-^-*-^^  hisMtagonift  in  faTour  oft  holder  of A/Sy/Laodaff,                  .                 -  ,„      ̂ ,^^,    ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^„  ̂ f  fubftance, «  THE  following (Ji^conrfct  are  publifli-  fttficient  to  make  them  anfwer  to  him . 

•a  in  comp4ianc6  ivith  the  umted  redu^of  fe|(,  |,i,  Uidlord,  and  the  community. th»  principal  cUfs/ and  laiCjr  before  whmn  ' 

thai,  acihiaconjuna«ira,  rpuWicariwTS  ">^  ̂ i^Vn^^f^'^I    l'^.^ 
them  wcuia  be  ufefiilm  my  diocefe.    If  ̂ ^         J^^^  ,,  ,^,^,^  ̂   ^^^ thu   tlicir  partiAlicy  of   judgement  (for  r-#ju/L*^  ̂ ->jz'ap-^    -  ̂ l  r^-^ 
fiich  I  moft  efteem  it)  (hould  in  £atf  bo  J^^'^^l^pf/^f  ̂ 'J'r'l^'.tT 
verified  in  any  degree,  I  (hatt  not  have  rca.  ̂ J:,rtS^'^SlTl'!llr^^^^^ 
Ibo  to  regret  mlTE^  yielded  to^folicitt.  -^•"^''^-    ̂ -T  J«««  CaulfieW. 

tion  ui-ged  by  fo  very  refpeaable  an  auiHo-  "  GREAT  earc,"    the  editor  tell  w, 
rity,  and  ia  the  moft  obliging  manner.  "  has  been  taken,  in  farnifliing  the  BUiftra- 
At  all  events,  I  intreat  the  inhabitants  of  tiona  to  this  work,  to  nuend  to  original  ma- 
my  diocefo  to  accept  this  publication  as  a  ̂ ^^^h  which  bava  been  procured  for  UiO' 

fttiall  proof  of  my  fincemdeftre  to  promote,  pupp«»ic  at  a  coofidcrable  expencc." 
jUco][ding  to  my  poor  ability,  thoir  fpiri*  There  is  fo  little  in  this  lirft  num* 
tual  wellafe.    |  hirve  no  place  of  reMenco  ber,  which  confifts  of  a  Cuiperficial  cha- 
among  them  s  but  I  have  not,  I  truft,  du-  raaer  of  Henry  VIIL   £dward  VI. 

preached  befm  the  King  m  March,  PraaoiaTf«fliam,and  a  viewof  Theo- 
pad  it  Laadif  ia  Juae,  1795,  hit  lord-  bg|d,  from  the  old  Aeer  of  fmali  viewf 
Ibip,  from  EcAfon  aad  Hiftory,  refatea  ̂ f  bulldiagi,  kc\  that  it  wtH  rtqnira 
Atheifm  aad  lafidelity.    From  Ai itjo-  ̂   |^j    fucceWoa  to  oompteie  the  de. 
tie  de  Maad.  he  produces  a  parallel  ̂ ^^  to  the  extent  ahneaed  in  the  title. 

paflage^WHh  that  of  %u  Paul,  Col.  1,  **  ' I  y  I  aad,  Iram  the  prefeat  belief  of  tha  12,  •  ̂   njfky  «,  the  FtJ/y  ff  Sctfttdfm^  the 
Jews,  eftabliflH*  the  Mefaic  hiHory.  jlhjurditfofApmmUJIngwnkf^tMtsSU/eatt 
U  traoea  cim  varioue  oaufef  of  infideli*  ^nd  the  proper  MmMum  t§  he  ehfetveJ  hetv^een 

ty  I  and  coacludet  with  rccommeadiag  thet^vExtrmeu   By  W.  L.  Brown,  D.D. 
to  the  fcrious  atteation  of  all  believera,  Primeif^  y  Maiefcfaal  College,  Aber* 

that  they  do  w^U  coaftder  the  quality  deen,  •»id  Succefir  tti  the  iati  ftl^Md  J^ir. 
•f  tlie  proofs,  George  Campbell. 

The  fee— d  (ermoo,  from  a  Peter»  DR.  B.  remarki*  that  the  obferva- 

)..  li,  has  ktt  it9  objcA  to  eviace,  in  tioa  of  Plato,  that  •'  every  thing  arifea 
the  ̂aiacft  language  and  maaaer,  that  from  its  contrary,*'  is  ezempflified  to 
ihaChrHliaa*  reltgion  is  ao  impofturcy  the  fulleft  extent  in  metaphyhcs*  mo» 

The  fiama  objeA  hat  the  Charge,  re-  rais,  aad  rcligfon.    He  treas  oa  the 
peating  his  lordibip's  former  advice  to  rife  and  progrefs  of  Scepcicifm,  its  dtf« 
bit  clergy,  v>  "  eiumuia  thoroiighly  fcrent  heads,   nature,  and  geains,  iu 
the  foundatloa  eta  which  their  faith  at  folly  eoaiidered    with    regard  co  ica 
Chriftians  is  built,  now  that  an  atiack  caufet,  objeAs,  and  effie^ka.    He  eracea 
bat  been  openly  made  in  a  foreign  the  different  figoificationa  of  pogma* 
country,  aad  is  fecrctly  coming  on  in  tifm,  its  abftruftioa  of  religioea  im- 
Our  own,  not  in  modes  uf  worihip  or  provemcnt,  aaddeftruftion  of  the  very 
church -dilcipline,  aot  in  difputabloar*  eflvnce  of  religion ;  and  0)cws,  that  xx 
cictts  of  faith,  aot  ia  any  of  the  out-  has  produced  all  the  corruptions  which 
«verks  of  CUnHiai^ityy  but  pa  the  ciia*  have  difisnicsd  Chriftianity,    pan  \\U 
tielUiVlf*'*  treats  of  the  medium  to  be  obfefved 

bet«veca  the  eznemcs,  fupttcifini  and 

fo.    Lmr^t  Farm  retmrneaJtJ  iM  a  Nati'o/ol  dogmati(ia,    ia  rdigioe  j    the  proper 
yiiw.    ji  MMfly  f  Mr,  Wright's  ̂ Wrtfi  meaning  of  the'queSioa  )  the  medium 
/i  the  Pith/i€  «■  the  Mom^  ̂ Jmajl  funm,  with  regard  t»  ourfel ves  j  thr  mcaaa  of 
THE  picfeat  queftioa  allows  much  dtfcoaragiag  a  fceftical  aad  dogmatical 

10  t^  (4id  OH  both  fidcsi    Wlliif  il  il  4»iht  in  l£f  world  ̂   aad  caacladea 
villi 
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wUh  ipmt  mforaitttcm  tendins  to  facU  he  ihould  let  that  iocaiB«ktt."    He 
litatc  idle  0fcbr?aBCt  of  ihe  XDedium  boldt   up  to  the  prtfeet  ccAtory  the 
iccpomieAded*  chancer  t>f  Thoniii  FMtr,  is  the  Jat 

century,  at  a  man  of  adive  bfttavoleact 
13.    Vtrom  Hoimii  the  GmfermmMt,  or  thi  and  rich  in  good  woiki. 

Cmiirjf.    Bj  D.  O'  Brien. 
TH I S  writer  takci  a  part  decidedly  »7-    ̂ ^'  ̂ ff^  Cmmbtte  rftht  HmnurM 

oppofite  to  Mr.  Burke»  but  ne  .ther  hii  '^  ̂*^f^  ̂   C^wwww,  i«  whm  the  Perttim 

fiyk  nor  hit  reniimenct  will  h^ve  the  if  '**  ̂ '"(^  Butcbert  in  London,  Weft- 

fame  weight,  or  be  heard  with  the  fame  i^'nfter,  ibeBo^gh  tf  Soutbwartt,  W 

attemiMi;    War,  according  to  him-ia  't Fi^'u  i^7!' ̂ ^"iT^f       "^ 
ceruU  ruin  to  tbU  nationland  fo  is  ̂   '^  *^>^  t.  he  fHmti  Ayil  19,  179^ 
PeacCfif  made  by  the  prefent  min'ftry.  ON  the  ahole  of  the  evidence  th« 
The  true  po  icy  and  beft  hope  of  the  Cummitcte  caqie  10  tbefoliowUig  ttf»* 
couatiy  it  therefore  i|i  a  grand  ad  of  lutlont : 

J.^|iku  *■<»  »■  ■  ̂••'Igf  "^^^^^1  of  «« Reiblfod,  that  it  i^  the  opinioa  of  tfai^ its  antieat  charaAer.      Thn  Ufl,  we  Crtmmittee,  that  tnepraAioes  ofCartafa* 
perfuade  ourfclves,  it  pofltiTed  bf  our  J^ichers,  in  nMKiopolizioj{  SmithMd  aod 
countrymen  in  (he  fulleil  eircnt  s  and  other  markets,  is  one  cau;*e  of  the  deara^k 
we  are  alfo  perfuaded  they  will  defend  of  bmchert'  meat  within  the  biUt  of  mflr«» 
both  the  Goyernment  and  the  Conn-  tality,  which  praAices  have  of  lat«  yean 

try  s  and  that,  if  a  more  penetrating  ne*  much  increaleU  ;  and  therefore  the  trade  of 

gotiator  than  Mr.  O^  B,  it  not  fcot  to  carcafo-butchers  ought  to  he  regulated. 

make  the  peace,  no  matier  at  what  time  ̂   '*  RcWrcd,  chat  it  is  the  opiuion  of  this 
or  under  what  admin ifirntion  it  it  made.  Cornmhtee,  that  the  prjAices  of  Joh

bem 
and  othcrt,  who  hay  caitle  and-  me|»  on 

•^     AmU  1  fit  nma  mm.!  eh»  C^mewm  t  mm  fp«culatioo,  which  are  aftefwards  fold  at 

^\u1SZL'i?B7^iJ^lj^  ad^ancdpricetfevw^Uimesheforetheyam 

IW  ̂ P^,^  e^  Greactrit^    -^->^^«-^ 
_    ̂    ,  .  .  ...       , ,      cheri*  mear  within  the  bills  of  niortaliiir  i THE  fpirH  recommended  by  this    ibefc  prances, having iiwwiibd of la|« yearn 

wTvter  bat  been  fo  eminently  difplayed     to  an  exceffive  height,  ought  to  be  abotilheik 
ia  a  fitcr-kingdomy  when  nothing  but  ^  Refolred,  that  it  is  the  optoioa  cif 
the  favouring  hand  of  Provideoce  pre-  Comnillttoe,  that  fiBreftalBng  and  regratioi 
teatad  its  extteme  exertions  to  vepei  tend  greatly  to enhanoe  the  priceofbutchert* 
the  common  foe,  that  it  would  be  im-  meat ;  ̂ nd  iliat  ibefe  prjaice»,  ha? ing  iin 

pioitt  to  doubt  whether  it  v^  ouid  not  create!  of  iaie  years  tn  the  great  detiime^c 

diftiaguiih  itieU  in  like  manner  in  this  ©^  ̂l»  pohUc,  ought  to  be  more.efiiiauatly 

kiagdom.    ThecompantiveJ.ftof  as  prefentedtqrafummarymodeelconTiaion-
- 

mcipal  cttiet  and  cownt  in  Great  The  report  of  the  committee  of  fc- 

Biitaia  wd  Ireland  againft  340!  FraDce,  tail  butchers'  hat  annexed  to  it'theif 
Hating,  at  the  fame  time,  ihc  decreafe  petition  to  the  ̂ .ord  Mayor,  Ibc.  mi 
of  population,  gives  in  roun<(  n  ambers  ch  inge  the  market -day  ia  $mithfie1da 
a  decided  fopehority  in  our  farour*  which,  in  the  opinion  of  counfel,  coulj 

not  be  done  witboutaa  ad  of  parUarociit. 

mdUtm^emtifLvipitt^^    tfOeot^t  zt,    A  Ch^irge  delivered  to  the  Clm  ef  tH 
Borgefi^  B»  A*  Vhctfe  of  Briftol,  ai  the  ftimay  VifiMkn, 

'USi.  B.  Jwho  dates  from  Whrnlcfea,  ^Hcnry-Rejinald,  UrJB(^cfanik6l, 
aid  priaca  at  Peterborongh,  gitet  very  «  79^.  ¥MJkedanbe  Re^isrji  ̂   the  CUr^. 
good  advicui  which,  if  followed,  would  AFTER  a  m^deft  exordium  coa^ 
contribute  to  the  happinefs  of  the  weiU  cerning  his  own  fi  nation  and  abiiities« 
M  largo*  his  lordihip,  •<  pei faided  at  he  is,  that 

h\%g9ti/oriune  ha&  tbr^tva  him  arntmc 
$6.    The  An  <jf  gmmfiHi  rkL  a  ja  (p,-  tbg  moft  fmrt)  of  loyal  and 

THIS  author  iiifo  gives  good  advice,  orthodox  ciergv,  iiii'urcs  himli^f,  that 
•ad  taachea  the  art  of^uecoaomy  }«-  the  good  difpoiition,  which  their  na* 
ihat^a«naa  iiooid  notoaiylivej^t^in  tural  candour  wtii  iiuduce  them  to  na* 
hfa  iacoMf  hot  that  he  ftoui  fave  juieft  towards  the  per  ion  of  nay  one 

fuBCwiiat  o«i  of  tliitt  iMooMii  ad  Aat  placed  at  their  head,  wi<i  be  imccMiM 
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and  (Irtngthened  hj  an  anxious  defire 
to  fupport  that  order  of  things  and  that 
fyflem  of  which  he  is  a  ncceflfary  part; 

vihich,  taking  root  f'om  the  primitive 
and  eren  apuftolic  times,  has  heco  To 

adapted  to  the  fluAnafine  revoluMO't 
of  humm  erents  (m  which  even  Reli- 

gioD,  conGd'Ted  as  to  her  external 
foiin»  muft  neceflarily  be  involvcl)  as 

to  an  Twer  heft  (be  purpofcs  for  wh'cli  ic 

^M  intended  ;  and  of  whi^  h,  1  tnii'r, it  wilt  not  be  coo  Riuch  to  fay  (1  ̂rni 

fjpeakiagof  the  who'e  cxceltenr  conOi- 
tution  of  thit  country),  th^r,  alUiw^nce 

being  made  for  the  infirmities  and'im* 
pecfcAions  of  cvei  v  thing  hunup,  it 
liat  bctQ  found,  during  a  tinne  offufli- 
ctant  cxpenniei)t  and  through  many 
frying  occyfions,  calculated  to  produce 
the  greateft  pra^ical  good,  checked  by 

the  Icaft  poffible  evil-.  And  one  ground 
of  iti  tnprit,  1  tonpcive,  will  be  found 
sa  the  nature  of  its  coonex  on  with  the 
civil  conflitotion.  Neither  the  (liive 

porthetjraBt  of  the  ftatc,  it  adorns  and 
lifenethcns  the  Tenerrfble  fabric  ■  to 
which  it  it  joined,  and  to  which  it  fo 

(ion  as  fh\^— -totally  difrcgardinjB^  the 

relation  between 'the  paAor  and  hia flink  i  not  to  mention  the  ruin  of  the 

parfoR.igP'houfc,  ibe  ncgle^  of  the  ter- 
rier and  re^ifler,  and,  nbove  a  I,  of  the 

ptoptT  duties  of  a  parochial  mintfter." 
The  new  Curates'  A6V  is  illuftrated, 

and  paniculiir  jrtention  recumoicndid 
in  the  choice  of  curates,  whofe  falaries, 

the  bifliop  nbfrrvcs,  are  in  general  be- 
\tf\v  the  point  to  which  they  might  be 
made  hf  the  u£t  of  Q-ieeii  Anoe,  and 
they  are  now  to  bv  f&ither  acLommoda- 
ted  wifh  the  ufe  of  the  purfonagc* 
houfc.  He  runcludes  with  recommend- 

ing to  the  )6iinger  d^^rgy,  to  purCue 
and  improve  on  their  cures  or  benefices 
iu  the  leifure  which  they  afford  them. 

**  Umler  tlii<i  influence  I  would  liope, 
that  tlicir  iearning.  wlic-n  jpfilied  to  the 
common  tUitics  of  their  piofcdioM,  will  bo« 
come  found)  fimple,  andrjtiuaal  ;  calcu- 

lated to  take  hold  of  r':c  peop]: ,  a>  to  giiard 
thenii  tliou^h  Millie  fp-nt  ;,f  C  riftian  cha- 

rity, not  only  ag.nnfl  tl>e  prejudices  of 
thofe  wUo  hat «?  lung  fepai  ̂ ited  from  us,  but 
againft  tlie  :iiccmprs  aUo  of  hold  and  for- 

li-i        .i**  '^      u:   r^^      \ji^     ward  enthufiafts ;  to  rnnke  them  content 

wmhout  the  deftruaion  of  both.-  forefathers  liave  trod,  notwitl.rt-nding  the His  lordfliip  proceeds  to  give  Tome 
proper tnferencet  againft  fupineneCs  aud 

KCuUrity,  which,  in  the  French  cler* 
gy,  were  faid  to  be  among  the  ciufei 
which  paved  the  wav  for  the  a(luni(h- 
iBg  events  we  have  feen  ;  and  adv  ce 
boMr  to  behave  to  thofe  unhappy  perfe- 
cuted  exiles^  without  fufTcring  our  vi- 

gilance CO  be  relaxed  in  guarding  a- 
gainft  the  infurredions  of  thofe  tenets 

which  coi*rupt  and  vitiate  their  Chrifti- 
anity.  *'  Place  yourlelves  as  nearly  as 
nay  be  in  the  lituation  of  tbefc  men  ; 
let  them  underftftnd  the  terms  yp^n 
which  they  muft  expeft  a  continuance 

of  yout"  good  offices;  and  you  will  ea- 
fily,  1  truft,  be  ab'e  to  reconcile  your 
paniculat  duty  with  the  generous  fen- 
tiinents  of  charity  you  muft  feel  to- 

wards them.*'  He  comes  next  to  the 
cflential  article  of  refideoce,  and  com- 

bats **  a  notion  which  prevails  too  muph, 
and  prevails,  I  fear,  under  the  fan6>ion 
of  refpeflable  authority  *,  that,  if  a 
clergyman  does  hit  (hare  of  duty,  it  is 
indifferent  whether  he  performs  it  in 
his  own  pirilh  or  that  of  another.  I 
confefs,  it  appears  to  me,  that  a  more 
effe£lual  b^r  cannot  be  placed  againft 

a  general  rcfidence  thin  fuch  a  concef- 

•  SeePaley'b  Mor 4  riuk)ibphy,  cXiV. 

oilurs  of  weak  and  felf-fufficient  guides  to 
lead  them  into  new  ontv&.  Wh:it  remains 
for  the  prefeut  may^  1  hope,  he  completed 
between  u<:,  from  lime  to  time,  by  corre- 

fpondence  and  pei-fw>nal  iniera>ui  fe,  which 
it  will  ever  be  my  wiih  and  defirc  to  en- 
cour.'\^  in  all  cafes  ̂ \'h?rc  by  advice  and 
alViiiioce  I  can  hopu  to  be  of  any  Ufe.  I 

regret  that  unavoidable  eng3tgenieiit<>  of  du-> 
ty  will  necefTarily  detam  me  grextly  from 

my  diocefe  s'bot  I  beg  leave  to  atfure  youy 
that  I  have  nothing  nenr^r  my  heart  than 
to  be  enabled  fo  to  condu6l  the  affairs  of  i( 
as  to  combine  ilie  confcioufnefs  of  my  ha- 

ving dftne  my  duty  with  your  uppvobati.on 

of  my  endeavour.  To  this  nm\  1  (hall  al< 
ways  b$  ready  to  receive  yoiir  infurniatioH} 

to  hUen  to  your  couni'el,  and  to  cooperate 
with  you  in  any  nae-ifur^^  wluch  may  teu4 
to  tlie  veneral  ̂ ood ;  truflin<;,  at  the  fame 
time,  that,  ihoald  any  ac^  of  authority  he  at 

any  time  called  forth  to  coerce  the  refradlo- 
ry  or  to  reclaim  ilie  profligate,  1  (hall  be 
fupported  in  thepninful  hut  neceflary  cxer- 
cife  of  it  -by  your  countenance  and  alfiilv 

ance." 

Hislordfhipit  re6Vorof  St.  George* j, 
Hanoven-lquAre,  and  of  Leigh,  in 
Kent  and  lirft  coufin  to  Lord  Courtcev. 

29.  ̂   Enquiry  into  the  Caufti  and  ProjMC^ 

tioH  ̂ '  Fovertf,  and  the  State  of  the  Pytr  ̂  
t^etber  'with  the  Mcam  for  their  ejfc&M^ 

£f^*/%    ̂ jf  Jf*^  Vaucouvor* 
FRQM 
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FROM  a  ftrks  of  reifooiDgs  00  the 
BAtote  of  poteitvi  and  of  property,  the 
wxiccr  draws  the  following  uitcrcncet  : 

**  that  poverty  is  of  a  phytical  origin ; 
that  there  are  two  forts  of  it,  permanent 
and  temporary  ;  that  all  who  labour 
arc  .in  a  greater  or  (eft  degreey  by  a  fuf- 
pcnQoo  of  their  work,  liable  to  the  lat- 
tcr,  ihofc  alone  naturally  iocapacitaced 
ftibje£k  10  the  former  \   that,  on  the 

moft  parfimoiioas  manneo  tbe  focietf 
could  never  in  future  hope  for  the  en- 
joymeot  of  a  greater  fli-ire  of  comforts. 
However  cxptdient,  rherefore,  it  maf 
be,  to  lelieve  the  prefluie  of  the  prefcBt 
moment,  fuch  relief  (hould  and  ought 

only  to  be  of  a  temporary  uature."  p.  36. 
The  labourer's  Jbilliiig  fliould  be  made 
to  produce  1  %d.  To  cfii£^  this,  Mr.  V« 
propofes  the   icftitution  of  pmrocbUi 

peclcnal  efforts  of  the  labourer  ceafiQjrp     fhops,  the  equalization  of  the  poofratCp 
h«  is  reduced  to  povcriy  ;  that  Ubour 

IB  property  {  that  every  individual,  not 

ipcapable  of  labour,  pcrfl'si&s  property  ; 
thgit  property  is  exiid^uiihed  on  inca- 

pacity .to  perform  labour  ̂   that  proper- 
ty IS  divided  between  the  employer 

and  the  employed  ;  that  liie  employer 
holds  the  means  of  exciting  labour,  and 

or  rather  a  total  abrogation  of  the  pre- 
fent  poor  laws,  and  the  alTcflnients  xm. 
confequence  of  ihem,  and  the  adoption 
of,  I.  «  €»mpUttly'tquitmbli  fubfcriptitm 
hy  the  imfloytrs  paid  to  amd  f§r  tbt  r#* 
liifoftbi  empUyrd  \  a.  an  obligamu  Mr 

tbt  tmfUyed  to  npay  fuch  fubUripiion  i^' 
tbt  common  jotnt^§€b  §rjf urn Ji§  ̂.tutdi 

ihe employed  ot  producing  It :  that  the  fuperintendtncy  and  tontroul  ovtr  tb$ 
nature  of  property  is  immutable,  and  njuhott  orekriog  and maaagtment  of  tko 

is  precifely  the  fame  in  either  Ibciety  j  focitty*s  t/ffairj  by  tbo  partus  imiertfkd 
that  thongh  the  nature  of  property  is  in  tbt  jiUt  capital  flock  fofubjcribtdoMj 
■oc  to  be  changed,  yet  it  differs  m  qua-  fnndtd.     By  a   weekly  fabfcription  of 
lity  agreable  to  the  eircujnflances  under  the  rcfpeitive  earnings  of  raen  at  6d. 

which  ft  if  pcilcil'ed  ;  that  it  is  theqja*  and  uf  women  and  children  at  jd,  it  it hty  of  property  in  the  (octety  of  the  calculated   might  be   raifcd  ah  annual 
coploycrs  not  to  require  their  own  revenue  of  5,070,000!.  for  the  fupport 
manual  or  menial  exertions,  to  be  p>e«  of  the  whole  fociety.    This  capital  ii  to 
forvable  wnhout  diminution,  and  trans-  be  contidered  not  only  as  the  grofs  pro-' 
ferred  without  difficulty  ;   that  by  this  du£t  or  pcr-centage  on  the  value  of  the 
quality  the  foCiety  has  been  enabled,  total  earnings,  but  as  a  net  fum  exclu- 
byliftleand  little,  to  amafs  great  funds 

of  furplus  property,  thefe  have  accumu* 
lited  and  delcended  to  fucctfTort,  and 
have  bten  the  means  whereby  alone 

the  meisbcrs  have  been  protected  a- 

gaivft  poveity  ;  that  it  is  the  quality  of 

propcny  in  the  other  fociety  to  be  en* 
ureiy  dependent  on  their  own  perfonal 
cfibrti,  which  can  neither  be  preferv^d 
aor  transferred  \  that  the  fociety  of  the 

iivclyof  ail  deductions,  applicable  alone 
to  the  relief  and  benefit  of  fubfcribinj; 
pcrfons.  A  man  with  a  wife  and  three 
children,  fubfciibing  annually  5a s.  will 
remain  a  gainer  by  the  propofed  arrange- 

ment of  27  s.  8  d.  ptr  annum,  Thit 
plsn  feems  to  have  furnilhed  a  grdund- 
wotk  for  the  bill  now  intended  to  be 

brought  into  parliament^  though  nor  in 
equal  extent.  We  regret  our  limits  do 
not  allow  us  to  fay  more^  or  give  more employed,  time  out  of  mind,  hiith  not 

Kccivtd   full  compenfation   for  their    copious  extraCti. 

property,  i.  e.  the  price  of  jbcir  lab  >ur 

hu  nor  been  equal  to  the  demand  of    30.    Tbt  Uj'e  and  j^ufe  of  this  fforht    A their  wants ;  th^t  confequently  it  has 
been  impollible  fwr  the  members  to 
have  obtained  any  furplus  property  1 

and  that  it  \\  furpitn prPptrty9\ciiit  that 

fecarcs  individuals  againil  pBvtrty." 
pp.3]<«*3S*  '*  Encreafe  the  value  of 

the  property  of  the  employed,  and  pe* 

variy  will  no  longer  ftalk  the  flreets." 
Not,  however,  by  advance  of  wages, 
for  *'  were  the  wages  of  the  employed 

StrwKH  fT  cached  at  St.  fiene't  Gracechurchy 
in  the  City  of  London,  on  Siutday^  Get.  9, 
1796,  and  puhli/hd  at  the  Re^uejl  of  tbt 
^ttdtcnce.  By  William  Jones,  A/.W.  Wm« 
Sbor  of  tbt  Man  of  Sin,  Iz  c,  ̂ c, 

DEDICATED  to  Dr.  Gafkin,  rec- 
tor.  The  things  which  this  world  pre<* 
fcnts  to  us  3LrtTtmt,lf^talib,Fo9d,Ctoath' 
ing.  Matrimony t  Spttib.  Confidering  th^ 

ulc  and  ahufe  of  thcl'e  the  pieacfier  pa* 
laifsd  in   propoition   10  the  v#iue  of  ihetically  exclaims,  **  who  can  behold 
their  wants  in  this  time  of  fcarcity,  it  without  forrow  of  hcdit  what  man  iSp 
woeld  be  6xing  a  ntaximnm  on  the  ne*  when  it  i^  conHdercd  what  he  might  be  I 
ceiatiet  of   lite,  which   no  profulioo  but,  how  dreadful  does  the  cafe  becomeg 
hereafter  could  aboliih » and,  as  the  ad-  when  it  is  added,  that  man  has  but  out 
faacc  vrould  uicvitabij  be  made  in  ihe  life  to  live  m  thU  world  !  if  he  i.U\^)'9i\ thai 
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thit  aw«7,  tlxtre  Is  hofifwsf  triil ;  he  ne-  33.    ?r?;rf»  fo/  a  ff^^aat  ftdee,  m  pNU^ 
vfcr  rctufcs  to  correal  his  itiiflike,  is  f^catE^.    5)  Hihw  Kant,  JVc/^^r  #/ 
neter  permitted  to  uy  the  world  ovtf  fhihfo^hy  nt  Kontglberg.  Tfanflmtedfrtm 

again  ;  aad,  jf  he  was  to  tty  it  a  thou  -  *^  German- 
fsmd  times,  he  would  alsnvs  mifcarry.  We  have  alrcidy  had  a  fpecimen  of 
if  he  is  not  with  Gvid  aod  God/ with  the  Kaatean  Philolophy.  \ 

liini.*»    The  text  is  i  Cor.  V\\.  31.  The  author  fet«  out  with  relliog  iis^ ^  that  poHtieian^  inuft  condefceod  to  be 

jf .    The  Rife  of  Mihnwet  aenrfiteJ  fir  at  larional  before  they  can  admit  his  ideas, 
mtttrral  tutd  civil  Princr^-',.    By  the  Inie  amoDf;  Sbhicli  are  republicaniftti  and  e- 
U.ithan  Alcock>  Af.  D.  hi  tht  Vniverfiri^s  cj  jalitv,    the   ultimate  uoion    of  £u- 
t Oxford  mnd  leyrfco,   »/fot»   e^  the  rOpe  into  a  fedetaiioo  of  repobltCS, 

al  Colttge  ff  ?h)ficiantj  mmi  uf  the  Roynl  "^ 
S^ietr,  Loodun,  amiifubefrmtr  Viuver.  ̂ ,     jt  Otter  to  the  Lsrti  AftrmitefBwk* 
ftffwtj  ye^rt  eciel^ratcd  fr^itScr  ih  Che^  ingham,  Kmgbt  %ftbe  Myi  mkOfder^f 
mijky  a»J  ji^uitoKy,  ,tt  Garter,  Se.  &^r,  ebitfy  ««  the  SUjei 

rUBLlSH&D  by  the  Do^^or'i  bro*  «/"  tlx  mtmerous  emigrant  Franch  Prirjhmnd ther  Thcmia*  A.  titar  oi  Rarcorc,  in  othm  of  he  Cbm^eh  of  Rome,  pefitkmi  ami 
Chcfliiie,  and  dtd  cacfd   to  the  hifiiop  m^fntMrndinlin^Vdndat  fltefiMieExfe/iee, 

of  Chefter  ;  aod  prehx^d   to  Jt  the  fol-  'i'^d'^'^  the  Sptrit  and  Vrineiflftf  thai cbkrchp 

lowing  exiraa  from  the  Doam  's  letter  1  jMied  and  political, 

«'  I  h^te  )aie!y  acldeU,  in  the  chapter  •< on  THE  writer,  who  affurts  his  com* 
Hi* eift^  of  warm  air,"  a  ftiU  flieet  to  ac-  fpondent  he  ngvir  can  bfe  km9U/n^  founds 
Ciraiu  for  the.fodden  rife  and  prodigiom  a  (eriuus  alarm  to  his  coontryoaeB  on 
progress  of  the  Mahvmet  empire  and  reli-  an  occafioa  over  which  our  goremon 
(ion,  fram  the  nature  of  tlie  ̂ lim^te,  tlie  iti  church  aod  flatc  feem  to  him  to  ilom- 
tfhara^er  of  the  Arahians  auil  the  neigh-  ber.    He  writes  lilte  a  fchoiar  and  a  gen* 
bvuring  oatloof,  rei'uitiog  from  the  cU-  UenMn,  and  with  the  patriotic  warmth »atc,  the  particular  circumftances  of  the  ̂ f  ̂ n  lioncfl  man. 
times,  and  the  politic  iiutitutioris  of  the  .   mx-.e  ̂ '  o.  ^   •.  .. 

Wer.  adapted  to  the  climate  and  times.  .      }lZ^^^J^-  "^  *"  hearnoduoc. 

Wifliyoucou'dlectlus  before  it  be^rm/^^.  «  ""r  calhednds,  nothing  in  oorn
nivcifi. 

1  hke  ft  n.vfe;f.-                             ̂   ."«'  "^^^^^f »"  ̂   <*^  of  opulenc^  and ^,    r   -\                         \     -       •     1  Hioorpopulonsciiiesj  yet  ftiU  ao  Wwwii 
No  fajther  review  can  be  required.  ̂ ^ice  may  cry  from  the  defart,as  of  oW,  tl.at our  patlis  may  he  ra:wleand  hft  flraiikt. 

j2.    ̂ nAUrefi  tothe  Jnbat:iun:x  of  London  x  have  fpokcn  aloud  as  becomes  a  man  in 
Jicm  t}i€  Court  of  ./Jfifanti  c/  the  Honcurable  i|,c  y^^  ̂ f  pe,.i|^  ,|,jj  ̂ .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^ 
jirtillcry  Ccmfdty,  avenue  lo  aw/hir  approach  of  fpiritiial  do- 
FOIKTING  out  the  utility  of  that  minniion.    I  fjiealL  in  the  name  of  the  peo* 

compmy,  a  volunteer  corp  dtvoted  to  pie  of  England,  and  as  one  of  that  people, 
UiC  dtfencc  of  the  mrtiopolis.,  heini?  a  that  they  hate  PopiOi  fnperftiiion,  and  will 

«••
 

vernors  of  finglaud  IboiiUl  at -this  hi^ur  unite 
mercy,  pmdeiice,  hnreanity,  difcretion,  mm 

^  c        .  /      It  .u  •  u  .     finnntfs.     It  is  not  a  fpeech  which  ch 
refofing.  how*""  {roa!i  their  number      ̂ ^^^^  ̂   refourcesof  an  exhaulled  Isiog to  ret  ihe  City  M\Um  have  the  ufe  of    jom  i  nor  is  jt  a  breath  which  can  difpaUU 

•p  th.m  by  »h«  eu,  .7S0.  .nd  a  d.v..  pn.deice,hn™.i>it,,drf«ti«,.«| fion  of  .Kh»K  ,  «<  iheu  rtaloos  tor    ̂ ^^f^    It  i.  noc  .  fp^h  which  cm 

iheir  Artillery. Oiound,  or  to  incorpo-  fejiilemtialclLudofF»encblocujitvi\i\ch  darkeii rale  with  rhem.     The  gentlemen  of  the  uqU  devour  our  Umd.    If  we  have  bitli^to 
Artiller]^«>Company,  io  Q^ceo  £l:za-  ilept,  let  us  remember  that  deep  is  no  other- 
beth's   time,   1586,  uicd  to  meet  and  wifeablcfnngthana&itinvigoratesihefr.init 
prafliie  arms  and  marihal  dilcipiinc  in  of  man,  and  fits  him  for  higher  miniftry  and 

ghe  ifr/x///r;-G«rJ/»  wiihout  BiAopf-  more  determined  aaion." 
gate,  -.vhich  ground  was  aniitRtly  be-  THIS  pamphlet  deferves  to  be  read 
longing  to  St.  Mary  Spital  there,  and  with  attention.  Whether  all  the  charges 
was  fiDce  granted  for  many  years  to  it  of  an  attempt  to  overthrow  be  equaby 
by  the  laft  poffelTor  thereof  to  the  ufe  well  founded  or  no:,  the  hazard  is  woith 
and  prsdlice  of  great  and  fmail  artillery,  attending  to,  aod  the  thanks  of  the  na- 
TheCourtofCmmoiiCouiit:!]  deter-  tion  at  Targe  are  due  tu  the  awakeoer. 

mined,  Sept.  1796,  not  to  inieifcre  in  We  wifh  to  be  informed  whence  conit^ 
ly^e  cl'tfcrcncc  between  liie  London  Mi-  the  annual  fuin  cf  ao,ooo  K  faid  to'  flow 
Ii.ta  ajiii  ihc  Ardliery-Ciunpzny.^  through 



Pol  4«_Lf M^  fbr  lb*  Imppnrt  M  the  Ca-    |«  wfH  M  to  fapprcli 

ii » »*l.  WxPi,  ipf  f. 
,   *  w  «p yuv^tti  tQ  H  ii 

^  j» lit  5.1/f  umi  J/"'«/ JMjt'Wj.  liag (h« ••«nij,  it ̂ ratcaia| 
bm.foMwH'Aru'.ramb.  x*ni-  fluiFi,   in  cAaUifltipK-inieind  peKc, 

*^X-  "^t^  "  '*■  '•^■'^•f^^  n4  14  fiiWyiol  our  poor  wiih  bn»L 
■  -*.  W<jT«.lmpio^*ln.  ay  V»M  Jo^,  »e  qImc,  and  jiiftly,  thAoofl  irnliPliied ■  -W:**.liMf««/P»lloii.  «.»fid.,M.   To  fucb  oicD,  di]Jingulflie|i nOH  tb(  WHuit  Of  Wift  PhrU,     iiy  f,c))  n)ururiii,  wc  wiih  va.tl\movM 

uc  tm  (oru  of  Chnlliiaf  )*^0  4o  ■— 

kHfAhCharA,'  and  of  tAclcont  fD;i I*  n  A<  Clmrrii.  Tflicr^  in  iKb  iwa 

{mteriaii  into  which  Ciitilliirf  pcno'e ■n  IwuiT*'  I  'he  6rA,  lupjrt6*t  <f'A 
the  Churth  will  Ifivc  qcD  VnlttMl  gfi- 
bufji  i  iW  luAoil.  ihu  rodliecii  wi)l 
ftn  men  tvliUmt  Itt  Cl^rif.  f\)^ 

fit^wn  ihe  crnir  of  the  J>:w>,  ladli 

rmf^ltu 

much  fw^ 

I  touvrdi  pic>eDting  coKlii. 
Ill  maaop'iiicii  'fld  nmcheKid 
impipre  the  prtfcm  tledingif 

SunJiq',  'April  t7,  I7gt,  'kii^lif^ 

Wh&bb^btl 
fl»li»  Bl»rii  lw(\<lpw«,by 

)(-/Sui:(I»j';-.iTi!mW'nri*.  ■  "^ ■ri-,  S«i«.  jj,  VNri.Ci.'iie/Jf.Uw- 
tbimtili 

bbiibtW*  ptrijii  nuyivw/ 
r((lvc(,  if'ltwy  will  but  Of  fiypt Keccrc  i  led,  ̂ t  tRc  cife  of  [1 IH  ibt  A(«,  fiMu  Otacftt  a? ill.  i». 

CBHTditeia'hvfibiife^oacetn,  j  A<n  thecbiTaacrbrOodHeanpiigbiiaAM 
la**'ilif««rf«jgJ<lrert  Bffrff  to  WA  "  *i»*eMed  «»4  wnprorei  i«  •■  apffl. 
fatUfirHpUce.'^'^  HcEffocM^f  ta  if-  canoB  le  btrniB  Juftisi.  IrA^Iam^ 
Ur Jfc  ihc  faciaae*!  ̂   ̂ip'iriti,  ilw  f'om.Pfalm  ctaiL  ■,  9,  th>  lAanOar 

Cierf,  ««  CjcMDiajdinnt*,  iht  JMii-     of  a  true  and  x^iloui.  pranMM'^«f  tlM 
kMt  of  ibc  Lord*!  Supt;tr  and  9ttftt, 
ui  fttw*  the  BCMllity  of  bclitvinjf  aai 
MudT  the  f>il.t  .huj  ihi  (pitii  ai    tltc 

Oaia.  Tr      '      -^   '    '       ̂  

hjtfrf  "
 Chwcti 

public  peace  aad  bippinef>  i«  dfpliyc^ 
>M  >•  tba  tUiJi  ftum  I  KuMt.  tit.  a 

iha^MVvf  adiief  inticMiai   ' ._  ....  .,„.  „   —  Ki«.a^iap     . 

ndbivft » the f<#la  and     Mt.— ThaaathorlMiAsn'nwanWby 

If.    ̂ £nM>>*MUaf  Xnarefboramt, 

'^oi*.  a*.  1^  -  *^  tf,  f-rV «B<«*Mc,  .^ftrikilut  a-^rarf- 
i^^itTM.  laiftiKl  CbpMM.«^. 
IT  wM  *  ̂tr  incan^rt  m  ibi  ̂ N 

Mvl  of  t]K  Otffpel.  wlM  have  ttitlc 

tin  at  ilic'co^feru  of  JIfr  tr  eeftnicM 
jtjhh.Jijfr^yJt,  ̂ -hculcfie  litrnc  iqi- 

■WUft  < 
w-hculcM*  l^rnc  iqi- 

4F'tM  Inuai/  OT  Fc«tifcaV 

icinpcr,  WhUb  kit  lunDlfti  wte  the  >w< 
Uh  iiff*h  lb  iptfit,  itcMnnenrti  to  ftu> 
dt,  t.  n^e  Ecpjihal  naiut*  of  ibc-foil  on 
wtiit)!  hsifitf  ̂   affcdd  irc  boilc ;  j . 
ihf  acdifcncii)  dr  idnniiUMt  Autaicf 

it  ;  i.  ibe  gR^  on  ftone  U11I  MliC('i[fi- 
ttriaa i  4-  on  tiii>ber end  (ftakiadaikf 
ciintMr  inoft  icKlil;  4fFcanf  brk.    Mi 

owii  iHUjfe  irSunbur¥iira>jHR'fo#i 
,  fM(0A],,«*tUfihr4iMMI«e 

Ciul:  of  Ihc   rot  fl'itt'th*  gfivMlf  M 

t  thajt  Md  ibc  tayia'ii   '^ii 

^en  inivlUrciiiKtilenrrWi«Mbttt, 

     _     __    ..    .        ̂    le  m3ft.cpi^«M*'«IM|l*t 
,"fftl4WinaiJ>ufaihM  piVfoK  ̂ oort  ̂ dMl'nac  toHWiW  <bk 
[r/ e.'VciHtH"»b  hvoiin  courffor  it.    ■»u,M  >•  ihc-iriWifrht 

II  Aa^alaof  nriih  tbaBitioBilganj  prarcntion  of  it,  tiui  vtliin  \cu»  'tt) 



13^ RiwUw  $f  Nm  POScmiMi 

[Feb. ii^cribtd  H  Chai  Ut  James  Fox. 

HO WEVhR  wc  may  aiffcr  from  tht 

polHical  (entimcBtf  wnkh  tint  poem 

cMTtyt  with  regard  to  the  continaitios 
of  the  WIT,  wc  are  remily  lo  do  jttftiee  t6 

hi  literary  merit.  A  warm  inimatiiig 

fpiric  pitvalU  throughoot*  eiDrefled  in 
forcible  and  flowinc  linei.  liie  remo- 

val of  Voltatre'i  aftet  to  the  Paijlheon 
it  particularly  well  deferibcd.  If  tbit 

poem  i«  the  compoBiion  of  Mr.  Jeroing- 
ham  (to  whom  it  i»  attnbuud),  it  if 
undoubtedly  an  acceffion  to  hit  fame. 
Theielincsarethusinfcribed  loMr.  Fox : 

**  I  cannot  pay  the  candour  that  accom- 

paniet  ̂ our  grtat  taleott  a  higher  com- 
pliment  than  by  dedicating  to  you  a 

poem  where  general  principle  i&  adverfc 

to  your  political  feniimcnw  ;"  and  con- cludes with  a  complimeAt  to  the  fage  of 

BiseomsJiiU  from  the  Mufe  : 

«(  Who  the  fame  track  (thou  haft  adom'd) 
purfuef,  [grain* 

Wbo  gleans  thy  fcatt'rings,  grafps  the  falling 

From  the  full  harveft  of  tliy  loaded  wane.** 

40.  Ji  Ltttff  f  a  Frieml,  mCmmeret^  and  F^et 
Porttf  and  London  Ikckt, 

FOR  the  encouragement  and  esun- 
.toi  of  Commerce,  and  the  fecurity  and 

iacreafe  of  the  revenue,  the  writer  re- 
commcndt  the  making  of  England  a 

gicat  depot  for  commerce^  by  a  general 

bonding  lyflemt  and  the  making  it  • 

general  free  pore. • 

41.  EammiMtkn  rf  William  Vangfaan,  Eff. 
in  m  Cvmmttfe  rf  the  Houfe  •/  Cmmmt^ 

April  ilf  17Q*»  •*  '**  Cmmerci  of  the 

pirt  ̂   Locidoni  and  the  Accmamdaiims 

'  for  Shiffing,  &c. 
THE  whole  bufioefs  it  bow  under 

the  review  nf  Parliament. 

42.  jt  Chargt  gtvtn  U  tie  firand  Jmy  at 

the  Genhol  $^ttr  Sefm  of  the  Ptaee 

yddtnjv  the  County  of  Cambridge,  tU 

.     I  stb  iuy  4  January,  1 794. 
DR.  NASMITH  enlargfi  on  the 

propriety  of  the  new  aft  agztnft  Sedi* 
'liont  MeetingSf  in  which  be  obfervcf, 
«« Parliament  hu  doM  m  more  than 

animated  the  wifdoti  of  tHir  anceflon  1 

flew  abofes  have  crept  la,  new  rcmedlet 

.have  been  applied,  and,  in  applvifig 
theft  MBitdiety  every  cantimi  hat  baeo 

'   -laken  to  have  the  tishc  ttfelf  inviolate." 

*Ua  eommcati  oa  the  ad,  fUtct  who 
-  may  oU  mceiiag^i  tnd  the  fubje^  fit 
to  bediicttCTed,    He  pvoceedt  to  make 

•  icffltflu  on  the  put  fcardty  aC  bread* 

com,  to  nconmcDd  remedict  for  it, 
and  the  poor  with  good  and  wholefome 
bread,  or  maaU 

4].  The  fobpdttr.  AToeau 
A  RHAPSODY,  addttfled,  we 

fuppofe,  to  War  i  for,  we  hava  not 
been  able  to  find  the  O  th$M  who  it  in- 

voked in  the  opening,  nor  wbo  are  the 
^  three  atteodant  graces"  to  whom  the 
**  philofophic  creed  gives  the  meed."*-* 
In  the  17th  page  hit  *■  native  count^ 
iicalt  upon  the  poet's  eye  1"  buK  the 
t$lumUir  hat'  almuft  efeaped  bit  notice before 

''  Order,  fceking  again  her  vacant  throne. 
Comet,  on   feathering   piiuuns,   floating 

down.*'     ̂  

"  Nor  ilfe  [unlefs]  Confufion  quite  untun'd thi»  earth, 

And  Chaos  reign'd  again,  as  at  its  birtb, 
S«mi«  favour'd  fpor  Humanity  would  fave, 
Where  her  poor  fliipwrecked  fons  might 

find  a  grave,  .[cay. 
Her  fighs  Ihe  fcene  would  (belter  from  de- 
Bend  o'er  each  form  the  dying  rites  to  pay» 

Her  filler  Chivalry  would  gild  the  gloom, ' 
And  fix  herfelf  a  mourner  Ajeur  lomb.*' 

ExeuMt  Humanitv,  Chivalry,  Poetry, 
all  together,  ftark  ftariog  mad  ! 

While  fome  authon  prefent  ut  with 
their  workt,  and  othert  with  their 
compUmcott,  foliciting  our  rtvifal;  vra 
turn  from  the  cotbufiafm  of  poetic  ef- 
lufion  to  fomething  whofe  ftylc  it 
above  the  ufual  efFervtfceBce  of  prpft* 
or  profe  and  fentiment  run  mad  to* 

gether. 44.  The  Hi/kfy  and  Amtifnltin  vf  the  City 
and  Stbiirh  of  Worcefter.  i{y  Valentine 
Green,  Fellow  / the  Society  ̂  Antifnarin 
rf  London.    1  foh,    4fv. 
MR.  G,  when  a  young  man,  pub* 

liflicd  A  Surviy  of  tint  City  §f  #Wr^/r, 
in  8vo,  1764,  commled  during  bit  resi- 

dence there;  in  which  he  wat  aflifted 

bv  a  clerjgyman  of  equal  modefty  aad 
aoility,  of  the  name  of  Oarbett;  Mc* 
Green  contributing  eogravingt  of  the 
principal  buildings,  &c.  In  the  line  of 
angravipg  every  maa  of  lafle  aad  fci* 
cnce  mud  acknowledge  hit  mertt^ 
which  hat  reifed  him  to  the  rank  of 
menfldmo  engraver  to  hit  Majefty, 
aflbdate  of  the  Royal  Academy,  nod 
V.  A.  fi.  B«t  whether  Mr.  O^t  Ituda- 
ble  defire  to  impiove  a  juvenile  per* 
fofoumce  led  him  to  afpiie  to  a  charac- 

ter to  which  he  it  pot  to  equal,  9r  that 

ha  wsu'noc  itorranaie  umuah  to  &vl  a 
fecoad  tvt^  to  write  for  hini  we  are 

tonf 

?  ■ 

. » 
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ferry  lo  fajr  ditt  th«  ciiKiidoii  of  the 
■■mtivc  It  MC  cqval  to*  thai  of  the 

platet.  After '  tratting  of  Worctftcr under  the  Rom  am  aod  Saxoett  io  two 
foAioat,  the  hiftoriaa  pafiV s  to  the  coU 
ac  aafl  cadicdral,  and  religions  houfet » 

kh  oocuf>]r  clef  en  moret  before  we 
arrive  at  the  >caftl€,  theearle  and  mar- 
qnifas.  the  hattUK*  firgci,  tmmniiif  and 
nnarfcahio  occufrteaeei,  and  the  royal 
vifiti,  makinv  four  mof«V  andcooelu* 

the'6rR  folumv.      The  (ccoad 
oomprehaa^  the  city  In  itt  prefent 
fate*  it»m|l  goTcmmcnt,  a  parochial 

accfluai  df-ify  -fhe  prdcnc  ho^piuh  and diarittbb  linnidations»  eminent  na* 
thet  or  inhabttiatf,  (call  and  coins; 

AiiuttoM  calculattd  for'  the  relief  of  tht fick  pare  of  the  oommunitv,  f  om  tba 
early  praAice  af  phyfick  to  the  hrft  ia- 
ftittttion  of  an  hofpiul  for  the  6ck  by 
Pabiola,  a  Chriftian  widow,  ct.aiempo* 
rary  with  St.  Jerom,  to  the  fbundatioa 
of  fueh  intlitutioot.  in  and  amoog  tho 
monaflickt,  and  cadowmcntt  for  fucJi- 
jHirpofes  in  oar  own  and  other  Chnf*; 
tian  countries  i  a  few  of  which  ire  ftill 
fiiffcred  CO  fabfifV  to  the  ralickt   cmE 

Frrnch'  public  endowments.    He  mo*' oeedrto  enforce  the  doty  of  contfibu* 
ting  to  their  (upport  by  the  coafiderf- 
doa  of  the  iituation  of  the  labouring 
and  maoufa6luriag  poor^  and  the  inu* 
reft  the  rich  muft  take  in  their  relief 

concluding  with' an  appendix  of  mifcel-  and  the  4gc§amy  ̂   cbmriljfy  which  it 
lancout  papers.    If  tdere  is  not  a  rego*  beft  difpofed  of  lo  public  charities  i  to. 
Ur  deuil  or  the  date  of  the  city  io  every  which  add  good  pol*c]f.    Thcfe  infti- 
ccnturyt  the  changes  it  has  fpccifically  tutions    counteri^  .the    roifchieft   of 
widcrgoiiCt  the  manners  of  its  tnhabi-  quackery*  train  n>en  in  true  fcicDCc, 
aott»  or  its  tradct  enough  of  thefe  are  and  encourage  permanent  charity*  and 
UMrfpcrfed,  in  authaacic  miffinal  doeu*  not  that  which  is  the  impulfe  of  tho. 
mentis  lo  furniA  (bme  ciccuknt  mite-  moment*    We  have  not  read  a  mor^ 
riali  for  a  hiflory  of  Worceficr.    A  coinpreheafive  ftatcment  or  cogent  ai^ 
flier  ftvle,  and  lets  aSeAition  of  feott*  gumencation  on  thefe  fubjeQs.     - 
anental  refltAion,  woul4  have  rendered 
u  a  more  readable  book-.  But  the  con- 
cfadug  paragraph  of  the  preface  will 
be  the  baft  apology : 
■  '  Itt' the  general  courfe  and  piOKrefs  of 
this  worfcy  many  parts  of  the  hiftory  of 
WenefteTp  which  no  Antiqosry'a  torch 
kad  yet  iUominalsdy  are  braoght  to  view  i 
k  is  prefnmed  that  the  inhabitant  of  that 

jfi»A  Semom  frtached  in  tht  CatbtdrtJ  Cbitnk 
•f  Hereford.  By  the  Reu.  Charles  Nc^- 
worthy  Michel!,  B.  A  of  Oriel  CtUegt^ 
Oxford,  «W  Curate  rf  Weftnn  under 
Pen/ard,  /« the  Dfcefi  cf  Hereford* 

.  MR.  M.  fugeefls  a  new  uaoflatioa 
of  a  paflsfie  in  JManh.  xv.  23,  24.  A 
woman  of  Canaan  imploring  the  aid  o( 

Ckyi  if  ha  has  not  made  antiquities  his  our  Saviour*  his  diiciples  defire  him  to 
ibdy,  may  find  in  it  observations  that  are  find  b§r  mfueg^i   BUT  he  anfwered  I 
WW  to  him,  difcuffiont  that  arc  curious,  am  not  fenr  but  to  the  loA  iheep  of  the 
tf  not  IJttMiftDfy,  and  lUuftratioas  not  houfe  of  Ifracl  i  therefore  he  did  noc 
faoofbl,  though,  m  fume  in^ances,  not  objea  to  her  being  fent  away.     Tho teiooarative;     and  that  the  ftrangcr,  renueft  of  the  difciplet  mj 

to  him  the  tt^^.  hifor^io!^    «»'«««•  confining  their  Mafter*i  kindMfa 
dcmod  from  the  mOfI  authentic  fourccs,     ̂   «*^«  J«ws)i  and  their  Lord's  anfWer 

fources, 

Sfti  reoderdl  with  a  faithfulnefii  on  which 
be  may  rely,  akhoui^  not  daeflfod  in  a 

gaih  he  nMy  admire^*' 
Sixteen  of  the  twenty-four  places 

bavc  b^n  prcfenud  to  the  editor,  who, 

yn  may  be  afTured,  would  not*  per  frit 
ihem  to  be  executed  by  inferior  aitifts. 

45.  jf  Senmm  frM^M  im  Trinity  dmrth^ 
Xeeds,  M  Sunday,  OAober  z  i^  1796,  fir 
tkt  ikm/f  •/  the  General  Infirmary  im  that 
Tema.    Bj  Tbomas  Dunham  Wbitakari 

"  FROM  Rev.  xxti.  a.  the  preacher 
dadoces  a  hillory  of  tlic  cbariuble  in- 

to it  is  rcpleu  with  impropriety.  Mr. 

M.  propofes  to  tranilate  AvaXMrei  awiiia 
not  fiid  hiw.  snut^t  but  ulitvi  her* 
The  conje&ure  is  at  lead  ingenious  f 
but  may  not  the  difliculty  be  as  cafily 
removed  by  changing  the  flop  at  the 
end  of  the  14th  verte  into  an  imierr^ 

gaihM :  **  Am  1  not  fent  but  unto  tht 

loft  Iheep  of  the  houfe  of  Ifrael  V* 

47.  The  JtehdUoHt  a  Dream,  'Te^'whtch  ft added,  Tht  JMu,  a  Tale  tf  Vi  Thuu 

.    ̂   Tbon^^  Sim£oo.    Rocbeiler.' 
IF  we  underftand  the'writer's  mean* 

ipg,  he  fccms  to  aim  atao  imitax\otkfA  \V\«. 

bUT%^l|< 
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clia  driiiii  MfiU  ̂ mmm  tuketi^Mx 
flt^fiy  ill!  tMf  tiktafbai  lb«tti«i]r-> 
lAilhc  «duvA  of  lift  ytar,  miraMliMp 
sad  its  ̂ fm.  «#te  iha  MSliiutfc  of  A 

dMitt  I  oo4»  ttAdcr  ilac  df  a  tib  of  olii 
fldleiA  10  toooienite  il«  aAmtt  ol  Ihfe 

t«f|Hi&M  dibirt  f  but  wo  v«  at  t  loft 

10  ONot^nlMid  tiM  M  ol  ibit  tuioipc. 

'  Mbt  i^atmM.  TOMoft,  M  WMnefl 
•  «|)rii^  IsMif  F«bniil7<  tHS>  Aitf^ '4» 
-#»iy  iifftifirm  filf  d  fBOHi/  ri|f.    Jv  «ir 
'  Jlvo.  tdlin  0:<iiliiior^  ClanN  %fftlk  vihmf' 

tf*iri4  4Mtf  i{(Ar  y-  Braildloid,  ̂ r«  4« 
'  *  Gm09  ̂   I>«iby. 
THIS  i»  tb«  firmooi  lbs  oooipofition 

df  vfbMlti»  b^)ir  c^incioetl  bi  *•  Rdnarki 
Oil  tt/'  wai  vifkditaicd  b^  ht  aorhrr  in 

tiie**BriclF  Riflc£kiAns^*'riVfcusil  LX V  I.    ̂ Wi  to  ftivngthcA  cIm  nai(OB)i^«(Ub>tlb'^ 
p.  At^«     If  «'<:  k^vc  in  thii  ihOaacc  f>ut     oicm^."  In  tl»e  plan  of  hU  Cb^r^c  iho 

:  XVgR.y  poblNotm  of  tbis.  mifbf 
INkOiM  bcon  as  iouiobc  ftompof  oMrie^ 
WiUi  4lf«fiiw  ON  follow  bim  lo  tba 

E'  acy  of  tbe  iiftar-fciogdom,  aod him  cxprelTiBg  bti  "fraiicado  p^ 
jfux  Aiubor  of  Jlrcau,  aod  to  bio- 

MajnAy  uodor  bioi,  -fi»r  raifii^  |dim^ 
buwcvcr  iiowortbily.  lo  tbc  ̂ tmn  bt. 
now  c»cco|^s^  ood  4o  tbo  acMoiy  o# 
bia  prcdccaflbr,  wbofe  mtiXIry  in  Wo 
diocafe,  ud  the  kinodom^l'Uqrc,  i( 
iotmoruiiatd  by  hik  z«ai  for  tb4  publio. 
profpcrity,  h:«  atuncioo  f^tba  iQeaoo 
qr  cltricalrUi^fcoce,  bfSpitir  i»  piw^ 
HMit'ng  the  creA.UM  bf  plotiia  dadiOaioi 
CO  the  woiihipof  Grpd,  hit  wile  ItboraHtf 
in  raitiAg  tad  andoviog  ftruAmtt  fub- 
Qiifieni  to  the  caitfc  ur  Inarniogt  ood 
his  (iiiUDguiibad  sxauioas  io.  framing 

tM  cart  hcTora  iha  horfa,  it  it  pureiv  be- 
cMe  |ht  fetition  fell  into  our  Handr 

Iplar  tilt  AtiJck  and  Dcfcoct  of.it.  Mt . 

Ck'ia  tiHj^f'iice  infoimi  «t«  inat  '*  ihc 
grouiidworb  and  ionic  entira  pafli«gc$ 
ol  it  art  Drrrowcd  from  a  produ6tiun  uf 

AMrty  AAt  yttvt  (hadiog,  and  frdiw  ■. 
Ibtffte  h(%^ffitik  10  tbe  gahcralily,  if 
gbk  th^  #hi^e»  of  iris  reidtit  ;  It  ]t%i\. 

Id  l)Qfu^'e?«iy  jpu^)76fe  of  i  pvblkati^a 
011  cb^  pAn  df  Ihdft  for  wbdrti  it  f»  chii-By 
mtudOd,  tlie  AHAbch  of  bis  own  lock  i 

Bi  miiy  fwitufi  to  proooutiea  it  txadlly 

^  Biipir  tt  to  original-,  and,'  hkd  bt  not 
lOcii  ihW  failsIM  M  tbithaads  bo  coo* 
idMtfbn  iidMd  bif€  pft vHkd  on  bin 

db     COlHrtm     it    to    inc    pfCiSs  '       rfO* 
ItwM  li  wi  Bf%  friAn  jodg^ng  of  tho 

lllnka  of  tbfc  te))y  by  tbe  Ot'igfriialt  wc 
^U^  ̂ sSy  w^ttooMa  On  tntt  diicoonif 
itiit  ̂ b«  )ftatHi«lt  of  tct  MApofidca 

MigM  at  #t11  hiVi  tHhahiti  o  fWct  io 

dt  aotivor*!  own  bmfl  i  tof)  it  fetoia  •* 
lAnioillebt  Ipecolatiob  io  ̂ i|dt  oraiotyi 
ftd^in^lc  to  tho  occftHoo,  aad  Mttly  d*« 
pttfdemdoUiemhoarofdtlmfy.  Tha 

Archt'idiop  foilowa  char  whkb  .Arvb- 
biihwp  &ackcr  (agg^fted,  but  ̂ ui  mm 
live  1,0  complftr.  Abp.  N'«.pUn  bp  to 
riroqiiiMttii  the  admiAiflaffiqg  uf  bap*^ 
cifio  |o  U  pf iforioad  io  publio  aod  foil 
congriigftioot  I  to  iaflrua  tibildm  i« 
the  cat.cbil^  a«  aaplaiW by  0f. Maoo« 
ttiihopof  C»f.k,  pffkvioutio  coafirma* 
cion  and  cormnaaiooi  Co  eihoft  the 
fi^k  and  all  who  iurrouod  the  dyin^, 
and  alio  per^nt  sJui  racovcry^  or  uir> 
del  tci|ifM»4  lOiaiOPB.  Th^Arahbi^ 
ihop  pMifioda  iQ  armaga  cbc  dilcourit 
aod  abricaftficobUcotliediffuKBi  tankt 
aod  OfN,  and  rccoiiMOr  ndi  o  (^aertl 
osnofOory  coodoav  wall  p«actd  aboffi- 
tict»  aim  tbe  ioflitotioo,  pUKiAoiioft,  and 
diftdioo  of  poroehiai  Icbooia  of  tnlhvc. 
Abftfi  aodgifcadinCUooifvtchepru- 

dett 

^•M* 

*^'  •  hd. 
■  ■  ;  T     Unit! 

*  ]>nringhi»iiicuinbeDGy  ai  glebea  w«it 
MQOWtd  ler  U.t  doityof  bU  diocotot  io 
wfaieli  IM  boiU  ar  now  churabci^  nd  a 
cba^  oaoi  Armagh  hoofe,  aod  fumiAwl 
40lLhtchiircbe»wiai<pina,  cowera^  lee 
t/k  ttw  aKfoiea  of  laooL  e^ci),  and  aac* 

fMc  is  0  ffribitoC  ooe»  Jeicm.  aWii.  i.    JpaodMi  ar^(#o  1.  on  bia  cathedral ;  ha  gav« 
iM  ib  lift  bft  '.f  finOoBt  byi^rtfomc      l^ooL  to  amft  his  iiKumbeiiCs  to  boild 
«0d  todlk*  #a  «iMt  Wiib  bot  two  oo  it     ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^^  P^^  ground  ;  1m  gave 

.  pve  6ooo  L  IO  buiid  and  fui  aiib  an  obier- 

4g,  Ati^mil  M  f^hMHf  IB^fihOm  tm  hit,    ̂ ^ataat  imr  Ah-nagK  befideaaikKcing  aaoI. 

ImiySfth^  «ootaaoaftAaB^andloLawwiMfar 
T».  JP.  ifadfcfr  /rlr  J^ywf  Irifc  jihdkni,    ̂ oolualiioBolhiiaittospaOew. 

oo^>MWlVt^'Arlbi«|l|dttoaM«af       f  Tbt  aAmtiao  te  difcoMaBtDoiog 
Oioo 

.ft 
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3i»M  condtttil  of  rtMoiM  Maverfittkni. 
He  toacMci  «Hih  tb  wcnb  of  titiip 
Xwncts  ■liuiiiBMtiim  piwrtMal  fifita* 
ihMi  it  tbt  ftf  r>A  SMSM  al  «atoMf  t«* 
ft4tnM,  Md  oMlling  U  asMpcibk  »M 
9lo4iiAivc«fg0lid. 

•#»  tftfiMyriMi 

^prfteph  F^MSlf^ 
LUX  >.  A4 ;aa 

THE  DaAor  Ymxttf^  co«i^toC0l  the 
Mesof  difoomrin  whkh  he  pMfiiM  w 
dslmr  o»  the  evidtncc  of  levetlnl  ft* 
ligioaf  coDclsded  them  ie  lui  sMnff  to 
the  aenpefufoii  by  way  c^  prepafeikni 
far  This  diKOQife/to  which  ic  is  hcrt 

]»rcfi«ed.     He  pfieted  the  former  dif- 
ceurles  fcrpeiMcW,  thai  chofe  who  wifi 
ID  ptrufe  them  may  h«v«  in  of>ponuoitf 
•f  dwog  it,   without  hat iof  any  tlttng 
thet  wimM  be  oifcefive  obtruded  on 
ibcm  at  the  fame  time.     Eacepc  whtt 
ht  haft  advanced  cohcernioe  l!^e  doc-* 
nrioe  of  a  ftulf  chefc  difcourlcs  eonrain 
anihiog  tbac  eae  give  ofence  lo  any 
ChfifluBft*  tef  their  pecuikur  OpioioiM 
he  what  rhey  will »  and,  if  he  has  not 
Weo  ontioforoNdv  tvtn  what  he  ad* 
taaced  cooccrninf^  thit  dodi  ine  did  Hot 
Coee  to  be  ibofftariire  as  he  h^d  aoprc* 

ndcd.  iadcedthe  ftimiiehcr  of  i  r//«r» 
mfim  fiiui>,  «^ith  ihe  tralv  confideratei 
aakc  aay  diiffercace  of  Ofriaknit  which 
cao  tm\y  afifcS  the  dodriae  of  an  mttr* 
m§dim€  /Mf  of   liuk  eonfeqaence. 
Here  then  is  a  plain  eonfcffion  how 
caotiooIlT  offitnfifo  do^krinca  are  kept 
oot  of  light.      The  ptefcnt  difcouife 

ttlk  m  planilf »  that  the  Dr.  *«  was  ex- 
cloded,  oo  hit  arrieal  in  America,  from 

almoft  every  pttl^t(ei€ept  beiogdelired 
ID  preach  at  Princeton },  at  if  he  weta 
(afpcAcd  of  balding  and  being  difpofcd 
to  propatfite  Ibme  iran(^e  and  miiehte- 
eoua  tloSiiae.''    **  H«  qow,  therefore, 
cwifidera  hrtBTcif  in  the  ticaetion  of  8t. 
Paul  befate  the  council  of  Areoptgui 
at  Acfaam*  as  called  upon  to  give  an 
account  of  the  Jtr^v^gi  dodrine  that  he 

holds,"  p.  f  y.    How  he  could  trace  fVich 
a  compariiba  between  the  great  Apoftk 
xM  the  Gem  lies  in  the  feat  of  Paganifm 
impugning- its  errori,  and  himlelf,  a> 

and  promoting  religion  ind  vinue, 
M^ofe  ID  raife  by  fttbfcriptioii  a  fam  fi»r 
nie  porcbafe  of  5000  of  the  brfeft  Svo  Bi- 
blasp  to  he  ibid  at  a  price  prqportioried  Co' 
tttecircarafUncesof  theporchaier,  not  oat- 
wUhib  ia  «fty  ioSaacf ,  ball  Ae  «rina 

a  ptopit  piof!aiBBg  Chriftisnity, 
aouanioViTiaf  lli  ftodimeatal  doArines, 
let  o^tt  recoMtte.    Dr.  P.  msy  think 
for  hifliietf  iricli  the  nioft  uninterropted 
frtadoM. .  Ve  mvt  excafe  os  from  qutb* 
Miog  vmi^ytlflt  K^nal  (enfc  of  Scrrpruit 
as  Mieartd  by  Arift  and  his  apofttei, 
orfirom  hoMiag  that  noft  pirniciaut  of 
all  dodrtoei,    the  final  reftoation   of 
•li  aao  «o  ttfthmlted  happinefs.     Ho 
Ihe^  thvnOM  off  the  malk,  and  in  thefo 
p^P"  ̂ *tiAls  his  peculiar  opinions  on 
the  Tliaky,  the  faiitfaiiion,  the  eter* 
mA  pnoiflHaffM  of  the  wirkcd.  md  tha 
■eeeffite  i«f  the  ChnfUaii  ininif^rv  ;  the 
received  dodriocs  of  wbich  he  regards 
with  horf  >ry  »nd  will  cvei  fct  hi)  face 
againft  (chough  Mr    Pmn.  being  put 
JD   prifoay  a&d  c   (>air  unwonhy  of 
Chriftiaa  fiimael's  b^r  txpiaming   iway his  meaning)  ;  inftori,  10  in.Ktr  Chril- 
tianiiy  r«f  •#««/,  and  do  .iw:iy  whit  is 
called /eifift. 

51.  Tie  ftaffi'^al  Sffcmty  ff  tht  Vidtawian 
ZMhfne  etnfiJeridf  in  a  Ser/'es  ef  Lettfri  f 
thf  Rrv.  Andrcu  Func,  ncc.lfioned  hy  hit 
VuUicuihm  intitultd  *•  The  Caiv  imOic  and 
Socinian  Sjfwnu  txfUined  niui  ctfjuntd  m* 
tothiir  wmrtl  Temkmejf,"  Ta  ̂ Afbteh  h 
aJdtd,  tbtfumd  Editiw  i,ftm  FJfay  tn  tSg 
Gtwiuis  tf  Ltve  to  CtiriA.    Hy   loOiua 

Dk.  T's    \i'}»:fk  is,   to  prove,  from 
tlie  A£^sc>r  ihc  ApoAks.  that  the  Apo<« 
ties  preached  thi:  Uniraiian  andSociniaa 
doQrincs  t  and  iliai  ihoie  dodriaes  aie 
as  produiftivc  of  iubiime  ticvotion  and 
pra^lical  religion  as  v»\\u  it  called  the 
orthodox  fcheme.     It  is  to  litilr  puipofe 
to  enter  into  con  trover!  v  heifc;  but  we 
canoet  t^elp  obiei  vin|s,  that  \Uc  <.hje£l  o£ 
the  Apcflits'  preaching  to  ciic  Jew«  wae to  convince  them  tl:ac  Jc(u),  rhou|efaio  a 
defpifed  and  liumbie  h.it' ,  was  the  true 
Mclfisji;  and  of  that  10  ihe  Heathens, 
that  a  pure  revelation  of  his  witi  and 
providence  was  otfcnd  to  them  by  the 
Almighty   through    the    fame    perfoa. 
Thele  points  were  fufficicntjy  dilcuilcd 
by  the  firit  prgacbers,  who  afterwards 
eulai^ed  upon  and  luuAiaud  them  in 
thf ir  writings  j  and  we  muft  cou^pare 
their  epiftlcL  with  their  fcrmont  in  order 
more  fuiiy  to  comprtbend  the  GoTpel 
fcheroc.      While  tiurcfore  the  Imok  of 
A.^s,  take  1  finKU,  would  have  little  ef* 
te6>  in  making  us  UmtJioans,  the  Spif* 
ties  conneCieu  witii  ihe  A6tt  con6rm 
our  ftiih  'n  the  great  «i(^6\iincs  of  Chrif* 
tianity.     Dr.   T.   preteis  the  name  of 
UMUarimm  to  that  o[  SoumtMUi  and  feemt 
^  think,  p.  99i  that  all  but.  h^  ̂ ^ra. 
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prey  are  preiudice4  by  •docttioa  in  pnnin  tb«ticli-pafte.  Botthcfe  thiogf 
tbit  particular  (cheiyifv  *  l^he  illJijr  flA  we  wmvc«  at  circumHancet  of  ioftriiov 
the  grouod«  of  lov«  to  Chrift  wm  firft  wMftf^neice  compared  w^th  tbc  (ubjed 
pfioced  io  the  Tbcok>gifa]^§^j^tory,  «•  which  hotseati.    Mr.  B.  opens  hi» 
aod  coofitlcrs  the  reci(l^*w  owe  to  campaign  agaiaft  the  Ttojao  war  with 
oar  Saviour,    *'  confidered  at  e'mcM  obferYatioDs  on  the  gr^unit  of  iu     It 
nao,  incapable,  from  hlmfelf,  of  aAiag  |Cr.  Bi  tken  igporant  ,of  the  nan^rfrU 
at  »ie  dui  while  oo  eanh,  if  tbc  divine  various  caufes  of  wac.  is  tncieac  nod 
fpirit  had  not  cenftantly  direcled  and  fMdem  tiqici  ?    Horace  will  nil  him 

aifi fled  him."     Atur  all  ibat  ti  hen  ibaCiibi  4'aine  canfc  fiMrileaCed  wart  be* 
oifered,  it  will  be  but  a'  cool  nnd-'laor  fore  that  of  Troy.  We  need  not  go  in- 

guid  performance  compated  wttfi  the  to' the  pedigree  <of  Helen  toltiiow  that 
ctfutions  of  love  and  gratitude  ariiing  in  Ibe  eloped  from  h^r  huiband.    If  hif* 
the  breall:.   of  ChiiHiani,  who  cannoc  torv  is  to  be  weighed  by  every  ounce  of 
i>uc  view  their  Saviour  in  a  fupcrior  ̂ rw^s^Uitj^  we  £all  not  give  credit  to 
li^ht.  events  within  the  year,  moncb^or  week. 

EtUbl  (h,  firft,  the  Trojan  war  on  mo* 

ci:rhemoraITfndemyofihegtmiimChr\<^\wn  «»««  nnre  than  pntk^hli,  and  Hooier 
Ihari^,  a  Difeonrfi,  wriiien  im  Rrferemei  it  the  hiflorian  of  it,  whether  in  poetic 
to  Mr.  A.  Full  t\  Exmminatifi  tfthe  C  il>  or  profaie  charaAers  oiattert  not.    It  ia 
\\n\^icund?tiyc\nviaSyJiaiUfand(Uitveitd  not  the  fcepticifm  of  the  itth  or  aa 
At  thi  Bow  Mii/inp'lxaje  in  hxeitr,  July  earlier  century  that  can  outweigh  th« 
6,  1796,  ie/ore  tie  Society  rf  Unitarian  credibility  of  Tbucydtdes,  or  writers 
Chnftiaas  tjiMfl^ed  in  the  ireft  of  Eng-  nearer  the  perwd  in  difpute.     Mr.  B»t 
land /ai  fr^m^tUti  C\\r\^\zti  KHruthdgt  arongeft  argument  againft  the  whole 
and  the  PradiccJ  Vntut  hy  the  Dipihu-  jg^       ,,^  jj^  non-exiftence  of  Troy  tt-i UwoJB^h.    -Bjf  John  Kentiih.  (y£,     YVe  liave  ftaicd  the  reveries  of 
Mr.  K.  as  a  partner  in  the  cavfe  of  fyfr.  Chevalier  «m  Uiitfnbiea,  and  hii 

tlnitariaoifm,   unitct  hit' elForct>  with  difference  of  opinion  ftoa  onr«ountry« tliofe  of  \^.  Prieftley  and  Toutmin  in  niao  Mr.  Wood  :  but  \v  was  referved 
ict  fupport,  .conunding  that  the  ̂ ae^^^  for  Mr.  B.  to  deny  the  esiftence  of  thit 
humanUy  of  Chrift  is  «*  a  doarince  ac-  city,  on  the  authority  of  Lucan,  a  poet 
coflding  to  Oodlinefs."     If  Qodlinefs  in   tbc    firft   century,  'and  of  DeoM*' 
be  fynonymous  with  Fkiy^  which  we  uiut    Scepfius,    Alexander    Ui'iixus^ 
conceiTe  to  be  the  import  of  Ecro-vCivfli.  and  Strabo,  before   him.     Apply  thit 
r/^ift/ n0/f««/i/w0i^/,  cither  as  CO  the  reafoning  to    many  other  placet   de* 
objcA  or  the  conduft  thereof  we  appre-  icribed  by  antient  hiflorians  and  geo* 
-hend  St.  Paul  and   Mr.  Kentifli  differ  i^aphers,  and   let  ut  fen  to  Wliat  it 
materially.    The  warm  advocates  for  amounrt.    Troy  was  taken  iiS4yeart 
new  opinions,  and  their  zeal  will  always  before  Chrift.    Homer  wveie  900  yean 
be  in  proportion  to  the  novelty  of  thofe  before  CbriA,  or  neat  $00  years  aftef 
-opinions,  affcA  K^i^t  candor  \  yet  Mr.  the  cVent  he  celebrated.      Alexander 
Robtpfon's    plan   of    union    of    ALL  died  313  years  before  Chrift,  or  abi^ve 
Chriftians  in  public  worfliip,  h(>wever  600   yean    after   the    dcftnsAion    of 
oppoiite  their  religious  fcntiments,  is  Troy;  and  we  wonder  that  of  Troy 

too  comprehcnhve  for  Mr.  K.  and  it  is  ummperitri  ru'itui*  Strfebo dial  A.  C. 
to  little  purpofe  to  be  always  holding  up  a5  ;  and  it  is  made  an  obje£lion  to  the 
a  few  profeHions  of  thcfe  opinioat  as  eaiftence  of  Troy,  that  he  could  not 
the  brighter  examples*  find  its  lite,  or  is  fuppofed  to  fix  treei* 

and  other  remarkables,   which   could 

53.   A  Dijfertation  eonetming  the  IKar  %J  not  have  furvivcd  fuch  a  lapfie  of  eyct. 
Troy,  ft".'/  the  Exfeditiw  •/  the  Grecians,  Strabo  allows  that  Homer  feigned  nunjf 

at  drfciih.A  /^y  Homer;  fi^winc  thar  no  things,    but  not  all:    and,  as  to  *tbe 
fur/j  ExpiMtion  tuat  ever  un*ie>taieM,  and  name  of  Troy,   though  not  (o  frCCJUent 

no  fuch  Cify  in  Phr^gia  ever  exijied,    By  a«  Iltum|  it  ftiU  was  known.    To' what 
Jaoxcs  Rryant.  purpofe  then   thelc    faftidious    obfcc* 
iVl K.  IS.  (cc^  out  with  comhatiog  an-  tions?-»From  the  fubjeft  of  the  poemi 

ti«iu  picjudicrs ;  and  pcrliapsone  of  his  the  olijcAor  proceeds    to   the    poemiSs 
limngcd  Argiinienis  again'i  them  is  the  thcmfeives,    and  their  author.     fiot|i 
ditT.rence  of  paper  and  tvpe  between  the  work  and  the  wiiur  he  conjcfluKi 
thit  and  his  otiier  publications ;   not  to  to  be  of  Egyptian  origin^  and  of;  alfa- 
mention  that  no  publiflici's  name  ap*  mily    fcnled   thence  m   Gneeccy    aod 

Troy 
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iniM^-^itCitf  coatigooot'  to  BffempVtiti  ItUnd  probabl/gaTe  birth  to  tlie  poett 

&ilw  yrao^  M  t^n  m  lb  (Mbfe  fn4  ?» ;i46*'  ̂ P^  ft4^»  Ut  6iicrks'  be  was  ori^ nwpf  ite  R  it  fuffciot^  xiai  paaMvof  ta.IottMfainilji  whicli  ha^ 
jlhM  10  iff  ihrapgb  thcfii* ..  A  TroJM  rcfided  in  Egypc    In  thcf*  arflmioik^ 

mia  h* BC7ft«  ̂   which  Maflyipo  caiM  ptfck^cMefBrfM  it  paid- to  the anonymotn 
m  n  aoailiiCy  fimp  Ethiopia';  varia*  1i^  of  Homer  afcribed  to  HcrodotuaT 
ttoMta.ibatpvnicttlatt  of  thtTrqjaa  hiic  dedarcdp  p.  105,  to  be  <«ajejuo«' 
«Mr,  nil  Birfap  -of  paifoM  coiuerDed|  pcrfbrmaacey  not  wrorthy  of  fo  excclleisif 
in  laidliaM  o^  aiid  efory  differeni  ao*  m  kiAorian."    Much  it  derircd  al^ 
jMUB^  \m  atttient  «^ikcra«  or  the  fathen  nom  Egypt,    Upon  iht  moll  candid  r^« 
of  tbi  dmrnlit  Krfpa6Kng  Homer,  and  view  of  thia  diirritatton,  we  cannot  but 
1^  diftMMC  from  the  cftoc  which  Ka  regret  that  io  accompiiflKd  and  cri- 
nlaiff.     lBnm6iMacfl  am  fooad  fai  tical  a  fcholar  flioulo  cattrtiin  fo  great 
the  hiftoi7  which  could  not  happen  to  a  degree  of  Sctpt'ctfm  concerning  tho 
ft.  lHlH»iy  wrhian  by  natiTet  of   the  (irft  of  poctt,  who,  we  cannot  doub%  . 
niOBtry.     **Bmy  thing   C9BcerBtDf  -will  find  more  than  one  conviocing  ad- 
HofBtr  it  a  paradox,    who  could  poU  ?ocate  and  apologifl. 
fibly    conceive    thtt  •  fnch   excel m net 
ftooM  be  fo  deeply  obfcured  }  Wei%.  54.  .^mcAiu  tf  tbi  Lift  ̂   Lard  Chatham. 
two  poems  tian/mittcd  to  us^  the  no*  ,  IK  1  new  edition  of  thtt  work  ((ce 
bled  compoiinb&a  that  were  efcrfra^  voi.LXilL  p.  719)  we  find  the  fof (ow- 

ned, and  which  have  been  the  delight  i«g  letter  from  Lady  Chtaham  to  th* 
and  adffllratioD  of  all  agct  downwardt  1  Bditor ;  which,  for  etcgaocc  of  thoughr, 
ytt  wt  kno'^  Mt  for  cenatn  when  nor  purity  of  affc£hon,  and  beauty  of  es- 
vhcrc  th^y'  reMifed  Jbeir  birth;  the  preflioB»  will  probably  ftand  unrifiled tery  name  w  the  autlkr  it  coatrovert*  maoy  yeart  i 
^\^'^^^.^?^^^^^\^>^  •    *•««•»    Burton  Pynfant,  Dee.  15,1791. 
aonr  6f  hating'  hial  a  native,  but  no  «» 1  hare  received  the  obligio{  prcfcm  «r 
•ae'coald  afi«rd'«  fatlifaaory  cUim.  the  hookt  which  yon  lent  to  me,  the  fubjea flow  vary  ̂ htfnl  every  thing  wat  in  of  which  dl  fo  ioterefting  to  my  feetiagt. 
lefpeA'  to  hit '  jiireB-a  antieotly,   and  I  cannot  delay  deftrins  yon  to  accept  of  my 
b&lf  b*plaec,  wi  be  fltte  in  Suidat"  (p.  iincere  thanks  &>r  thit  mark  of  yoin-  atten« 
^oa).    It  Anvid  be  tpnfldercd,  that,  tkim    The  iemimenct  ejcpceifed  hyyancif 

iMifrithlUadfn^  ̂ tt 'Apparent  partial  <he  ahilitiei  aod. virtues  of  my  bte  de^ 
dUcoffdaacy,  lAff  H  a  geacral  agi«iM  i^f  "•*j!>l«'^»'*a««  ««  "™f  *«' 
maac.  boch  at  to  the  author  and  hit  ̂ ^*U  ̂ ^  ̂   charafter  and  cnodna  paitt« 

USoiyi  aa«  the  cbite  which  fo  many  'l^j^^^^^S:^^'^!^^^^"^  ^""^ 
SSThUn  putl.  fo  him  only  aroy^  22S?rftiS?Efi  !1!2T'  ̂ ^  '^ 

42l3w  V^  ̂ gSS^^v.  A«  ̂ ^n!!&^^^j^  ijfeif.  hit  to.u«;n 
2!L?!2*   ?•  •        faft    that  £^ay^  ,^  fkiendf,  have  fuflfered  by  to 
mm  'VWO    hm    •    «•««»»    »t    or  ̂ aalh.     I  remain,  fir,  your  oblisedaod M  ciattlicriben  greatly  err ;   for,  tf  oicdl  humble  ferrant, 
BaflMC  li*M    nine   cenvuriH   before  HasTtaCnATVAM.'* 
tMkf  Kc  wit  xse  yeart 'bcfort  tha 

hMalTdafeiaAlt  th»  fiory  ra  tha  life       t^iuJActmnt  4  the  T^-amt,  yitUgn,  ̂  
'ifciitod^  HMdotot,  that  he  travelled    ̂   Umdittf  wiihiH  Twt/vt  Miln  y  tbmi  Ca^ 

■rid  aad  Spahlf  yet,  p.  114,  hb  fittJ:  IntnffnfidwithBhgrsfiicaf  rintc, 
^^acto  afiim,  that,  **  ia  the  Ml-  .   dmu.    By  the  Hev.  Daniel  Lyfoiis,  A»  Sfm 

^  V\i(tni  %it  may  trtjpe  the  lift  F.^.5.  CbapUim  f  tb$  Right  //••.  tht  Emi 

^Va^ipter  of  H'Mirer  /'    that  ht  jf  Orfoxd.   ru^mr  IK   iMuuiu^of  Heitf* 
  t  ta  Mmea,  «wl  «icrt  got  knoir!^  tOtx^mmi  Kent. 
iitedfVMftiaiidthefiegeof  Tro¥;  VVE  congratulate  both  the  Author 
^St^MfMmh^fn^\l^\t^^9  formed  hb  and  the  Pubitck  rn  the  compeii.  nof 

mu  lil'iWi'il'Jlhimi  on  thit  informtw  this  ufeful  and  enteitii.ing  .vovk  y  tho 
a\'  fctf  twwSitory  icpftlm  hefbrit  dt*  firll  x9-urt»c  of  wi^ich  wf  fuU)  epno* 

irflibrtWIidatididoiinfeoueBdt  rtittd  id  Vol.  LXV.   p..4^,>acr, 
Il»  dMI  IMlfllV"iOffffltiiiir  t    TliJT  IT-  whilft  we  CQonim  the  cofpfiwnMaUwat 
«BW^diWan|i^  in  thb  ilHtedf'*  p.  then   btHoiMan,    niscat  the   wilh  ̂ tya 
■If  I  iwMit  ftflfctty  ramn  frtin  Bmr,  then  capreflcd,  that  Mr..Lvibna  had 

«M  vMid-  !•  UkU%  I  aod  thit  thia  ikxtendedf  or  thai'hc  wouU  ftUlcaiM^^ 

£-4 

rr 
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•ppcaM  10  iT9f,  haM  Boc  bM  ifgfi- 
larly  wfwtKd  ,  hut  thmy  havt  htea  ■«« 
ticcd  in  f«l.  LXV.  pp.  455.-  467  9^ 
fat.  io4s  -  Tbey  -wmuiM  m  wgnflmM 
jam,  Msnm^^^mn,  Wtitmi  Onmh 

&|(#/</,  fnff^i  f«#M  (iMlvdM 
Btmmir/mftk),  St,  Gmgi  h  fkt  Mif^ 
O/rtikfird  Mi£mm,  C^ititJb^Pit0'i$m  -m 

Hmrrow  cm  tbt  HftHimXm^m^  Fimi^f)^ 
Hi^fSt     HendMt     H0ft9m    (tn  eluding 

iff^Jp  ifle^wnh,  ijhagim,  Xf^jSjUi^B 
ICmgfburt,  Umtt»H^^  Mmrpimtif  #far- 
UsJJ,  l/irwoid,  P^ddiMgitm^  Pmmerm* 

p0rvm  or  Whtikwrik^  Siipmgf^  Sn^^N 
ford  r  Bowt  TMiwgtWf  iWwti— » 
TwUktMbam,  7'wjf§rd,  asd  Wilfif% 
with  a  i^cncrtl  Aascincat  •£  «hc  fopi^ 
Cion  in  «ich  of  lAie  p#ffM»M» 

la  che  foMrU  voIbmci*  Iflr.  L>  pfo- 
cetds  witb  tht  ptf tflws  of  Qtij^y  BS«r» 

TotitriJkt,  U^akhmm  VHfi  —  tf «rlf«rp 
CbtguttU,  Cbmgf^rd^  Etf/I  f#M,  iUfrib 

Wmt^Hl,  Wifl  H*m,  W09ii^td,  S$(km* 
kmm,  Bf9mttyt  Ctsriin,  Ckyttturi^ 
Dtpifnd  Si.  Jftcb^lM,  DM6rd  &• 
Fmtifi,  Mlibmm,  F§oif  Crm,  Gmfmmitkt 

H^es,  U$t  UwiJboMh  fimti/Um^f  E^ 
W^Msm,  i^e/l  H^iriktmf  and  M^§§imMi% 
with  the  prcliBDt  date  of  popi&litkmf  at 

in  the  former  toIuoici  j  Md«  **  A  goM* 
ral  View  of  the  fpmer  and  preCuiC 
State  of  MvKoi  GacdcnSf  aad  of  the 
Quantity  of  Land  now  occupied  for 
that  pur^ofe,  within  Twekc  Mikfi 

of  London." 
The  laft-ncntioaad  aftialt  it  pareco* 

larly  cttiions  and  imercfktM;;  at  are  die 

biftotiet  of  Barking,  Enncid,  HUiig«^ 
ton,  StoITt  Nawinpoa»  and  Thcobaidt ; 
and  fo  indceSl  are  oiany  other  pant  of 
the  work  s  which  we  fhatl  xnWb  a  future 
opportunity  of  more  pacticularly  point* 
log  out. 

54.  if  Stria  tf  ?H9UHl1Uh0H  tU*  Lf^ 
>  ioKkH  «*  EmvifMi  4  tondoD.*^  I9lr«tva 

mid  agt"*^  h  J-  ̂'  ̂ ^^'^^^if  Mi4? 
tflefex-ftroety  Someri  Tows. 

WiTHgreat  fatitfafiUoa  we  inaoiipce 

Ah  pleafing  produdion  dF  modclt  me- 
««•    Two  Mumbaia  only  ot  Mr«  M»l* 

co1in*t  #5i1t  hare  u  y«t  Append  t  ̂̂ } 
wa  ddvbc  IMC  tHat  he  will  nave  eocoii- 
ragcBBent  to  jpmkfi^  and  that,  he  idS 
inoron  at  liagoca  ofl. 

lid.  L  cotttaioi  AdflHiral  Barton^ 
HMfe  at  HaiDpfttad ;  die  Read  Moat 
Fiafd  at  Utagioai  w4  the  J>ttke  oiF 
lforibil*s  AMii*hQttCM  at  Qreenwith. 

tlo^  II.  die  Tomb  of  Sir  Haat  Sloans 
at  CbeUca,  whh  a  Vkw  of  Hattarfea  i« 
the  9aek  Qraund  j  Ctdtbcrwdl  Church  j 
tile  Charity  School  it  OrecAwich  1  and 
fiime  cariouiefiibleinatlcatpc Vices  from 
varioat  Toaibi  ia  the  Ceanittery  tf  the 
Jews  at  Whtttdiapel. 

'ii  «id  fiTtghm  FitkUcatimt, 

IN  vol.  LXVI.  p.  co>f  die  firft  vo* lume  of  thefe  ufcful  little  craAt  waa 
meatioaed  in  the  maaa^t  it  deff  rvad  i 

and  wt  are  |;Ud  to  fee  a  fedbod.  of 

a^ud  or  fupcnor  oierit.  The  good  cf- 
U6t*  «f  fuch  judicioua  «b4  wcIUiif 
icvM  poblicatioat  OB  di^  fifog  gene^ 
radoo  ai^  too  obvioit  x$t  pftfi  repeat, 

lag.  Afaio.  aa«i  ̂ a»  cheMfore^  wp 
coatncBd  boib  tba  plao  tf  i^  work 
aad  the  maoocr  ia  wWcb  it  tt^omxr 
edi  and  caoll  aosdialiy  iHIb  tt  all  iipTr 
{Uc  fucetft.  T\»  tralb  are  foid  fiaglvr  « 
aad  moft  of  titeoi  i^lhtap  atabaltr 

paMy  or  a  paaay  »-picce» 

^idSmnim^FfmmfittyXJJifftbf 
dMclwie  Dpdlsy^  4:rc.  Tit  St€*>id  Edh- 
tim    7k  ̂ mtkh  U  ̂ ddtd^  A  Smffitmud. ^Dodlegr,    Simw 

BNTIRBLT  agnttof  widi  our  in^ 
Mslo^t  cainrafppBdeiit»  Mr.  Wpolftoi^ 

(voL  LXVI.  p.  d7.)  ia  Jiit  ftiiftuica 
on  the  paaleAt  lUu  of  PlaUnody  in  oi«r 
Chuccbts  \  aad.cQAviacedof  theudUty 

of  jvloptioig  eycry  nnedipd  •dut  aEUiy  be^ 
taodi0  bong  the  coa^rifjuuiut  fcrvaatl/ 
aB4  cbaacfiuly  to  uoiu  UKhit/ttbliai^ 

A*' pkafiag  part  of  bomtte  to  AlinigK^ 
CMi  we  canaot  but  i^ppuud  an  atumpt 
JO  obviate  ibqic  of  iu  jioft  naaurial 
IntpeifrAioai.  The  (elcAioa  ixsCore 
lit  (whicb*  we  lyidecftandf  bai  been  rer 
eaii»4  iafofeveral  cburcbet  in  tbe  neighs 
bonAopd^  Dudley)  is  introduced  bf 
Jpoe  cibfervatioQt  on  i}^4id>}eft  by  «kf 
kte  AishbiiboP'$a(ik«t,<«bif  1^  we  i^ofc 
Ca  jydiaioiM  and  appofee|».diaC«iMa<i 
that  adibottt  £Gropia;W;e>^aMi9lipa  dm  $ 

*•  A»iagiqg  (fi^  !■>  laiwahte  M  «» 
praflilW  teaigly  every  db«a  tin  swlMbribo 
^pipd^jctp  be  tparaNllevi^  ̂ ^ga^  s  4r 
there  Defer  wai»  perhaps  aoMoa  naciODy 
0TiiiMdorbicbanut|  tbatdataot  aoako 

thia 
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Ml  a  pMrt  f4  «fat  Hrnioar  ptU  by  them  to     i^recepts  of  a  ratwnil,  and  mnd,  'and  litne- 
Um'  Oixt  wtimi  Hmy  adair«il.^^The  firft  ficent  tife  her«^  as  the  means  of  obuininc 
CiMkuRS  mild* finpni: ft  cbnft.ini  put  of  •  etemnl  fclicitj  hereifrer.    Can  there  be  a 

llMMr  worfliipi  a*l  tU -^kf*  Cwgreguthn  ■  ISnppter  chinfe,  a  fwce'er  ̂ tnd  more  plea* 
Jtk^imki  fi"S  vi«iv  ?  and  fopp^fe  the  harmony  madt 

'<  AAerwardi  indeed  th«  fitogen  by  pro-  hf  them  were  c^rr  fo  It  le  better  than 
Mkfl,  who  had  beeii  prudeotly  appointed  "IhtMiiinK  unto  GoJ  with  the  voice  of 
l»lMd  itoJ  dinA  tbem^  by  degneel  nfurped  triilmph/'  af  the  Scripture  expt elT'^s  it,  and 
Ibe  .  whole'   pei  formance.       But    at    the-  '*  ma<in;  a  jayfiil  noife  tmco  the  rock  of 
ReAwiMtioa  the  people  were  reftoM  to  their  Salvation"  (Pfnlm  xlvii.  t.  xcv.  i.)  : 
ttmr  ttghtt ;  and  k  made  a  much  quictc<fr  yet  what  i^orthy  honvine,  and  pious  heart 
pr«|re^  for  the  pleafnce  and  ci>mforc  which  w  ihere,  fli.<t  would  n<u  *>e  charmed  with 

tbey  Cewnd  in  this  pn^ice:  a  circitmftjnce^  t>ir  (*y.\n>i,  ai<d  zeatoufly  join  in  it  ?  \^e  are 
Chat  OHgHt  m  endear  it  to  confidprate  per-  dif.H/ed  thus  on  other  otciiions.   Amiinsft 
fijos  not  a  littlei    And  aa  the  only  way  of  out  anceflors,  wtio  juilgvd  u£  propriety  af 

liiising)kiiowninobmnnonp:ir>>ctuaUhuT-  diCcrcr^'y  as  Okirfe'v.'s  (to  f.iy  no  more)» 
dbij  u  by  the  incKre  pfalnrti ;  otiletj^  we  tlie  vf-ry  higheft  joined  Immhly  nad  cheer- 

jciin  in  th.iCy  weentirely  omit  this  br:Ln(h  of  f  j'.Iy  w.th  the  lowcft  of  their  Fellow  Ciirif* 
•urd.itT^  lian*  In  »hc  duty  of  pfalmody,   however 

**  It  IS  tnie  that  the  tumt,  to  which  thefe  ai  ileilly  pei  formed.    And  (  entreat  you  to 
pfalms  are  fnng,  aie  mult  of  them  phm  leDe^  «vhac  it  is,  either  to \1ifdatn,  or  be 

and  flow ;  and  the  void's  of  many  in  ttie  aihamcd,  or  to  be  too  indolent,  ̂ l  li^:  up 
alTembly  untiami'Miiouft,  and  apt  to  be  i?l-  our  bvHlic&  and  voice)  to  the  honour  of  onr 
nsaa4tcd«^RuiuiacS,  d^nedforthe  muU  MviKrr,  ̂ vben  %s^   come  into  his  houfe 

tkiide  to  join  ill,  wito  have  never  be  in  re«  pi'ufellcdl/  co  worihip  him,   and  he  hath 
goiaiiy  inftiufted,  Qiould  be  pUin-an    ftuw,  r:»m  11^4  ded  that  onepaitof  his  worOiip 
and  fadi  at  tl|qy  bave  be^ a  accultomcd  to  :  (h.dl  v<e  this 

for  which  parpofe  the  numher  (Iiould  be'        "  Bat,  if  we  will  n^^r  em-^loy  our  lips  irt 
modevlie.     boifars  many  of  them  fee  )m  •  the  fervice,  we  may  (till  fix  our  minds  upon 

meuitadi  and  as  it~#erc  cM/evra/fi,  by  toM|;  it  :  at  le.ii\,  we  ihoiil<i  n.it  h  nJer  otliers 
oiaf^.     ConfefliKi  for  the  Proteihint  c;iufe  from  doing  either      And  p  «rricu'.irly  we 
fionapoied  ttiem.      Manyre   for  it    have  Ihoiild  ab'.Uin  from  giving  the  btd  exam- 
TidSeil  op  their  dying  bre.ith  in  them,  pie,  and  the  offwiice,  uf  i!:de':ea:lv  liold- 

Therelore  *dl  who  are'  or  can  be  qail  fied  mg  converfaciun  at  tlut  time  :  f.>r  which' 
(and  there  are  frm  who  ca-mot,)  TnouUl  I'leie  cmnx  furcly  bs  fo  preiFing  an  occa- 
bear  a  inch  pan  in  them  as  they  are  able,  fion,  but  that  it  may  very  fafely  be  def^nrred 

It  may  he  don-,  withoM  iii  tlie  ieait  difor-  till  after  chu'cH,  if   loc  aUtigJiher  omiUed. 
daring  the  more  Ikflful  fmgerF,  who  per-        '■'  In  the  unking  uf  pf^m^,  dirjfer«nt  per- 
forni  Che  very  ufefui  oftice  <»f  raiGiig  and  fons  ufe   did^rent    p«>ltiires.    The    profe 
fttpportiag  tba  tuoe.    This  in  maity  con-  pf  dms,  (  believe,  are  and  ever  liave  beert 
gregataooi  ><  dooe  by  like  organ,  ilie  chart-  repeated  by  aU  perfotv,  every  where,  ftand* 
ly-childrtn,  or  boch.    But  then  ttie  organ  ins.     lu  the  verfe  pfalms,  we  all  (land  aC 
flionld  exppefs  Che  tunes  clearly  and  dif-  the  Ouxology.    And  in  what  goesbeibre^ 
ciaAlfy  aod  make  very  hnuderate  intervals  tlie  reafon  fur  doing  it  if  exad  y  the  fame, 
between  the  linet ;  the  children  ihoold  he  and  a  very  ftronf  one :  tliat  the  whtde  it 
taOKfai  to  fing  in  ̂ xa^I  tim^  and  concert  fung  to  the  glory  of  God,  and  often  direA* 
Willi  ic  I  ami  Uiewl Kile ei>ugregaiion(hould  ly  addiefled  16  G.kI.      Accordingly,  we 
accompany  them  fervently »  yet  with  pro-  read  tn  the  Old  Teft.iment,  chat  not  only 
dbice.    Taking  this  cure,    though  Clierc  U^e  Levitet  were  "  t.i /aW  every  morning 
ftould  mM  h«pp«<^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ i^^^  die-  tor  hank  jnd  praifethe  Lord,  and  like  wife 
coidfy  they  wouid  he  en'irely  loft  in  the  at  even"*  ;*'  bur  that  when   "  tttey  waited 
general  chorus  :  the  cffeA  ut  which  would  wicti  inlU^meius  of  mufick  to  praife  the 
be  noble  and  elevattu^  if  we  to«>lc  rightly  Lord,  dli  Ifrael  /9U  f  ;    and  again,  that 
into  our  tlMiuglUs  lb*-  vi  hole  uf  the  m  ittcr,  they  laid  to  the  pooph*,  «<  /iunJup  itnd  blefi 

ioftead  of  caviling' at  niaiute  i>articulais.  the  l^rd  your  G  -d  J.**     vVe  hkewife  read, 
*<Conridei  the  naiui^ «>f  a  wild  muUttudei  tliat  in  a  vifion  of  St.  John,  in  tUe  book  of 

in  iu  orixinal  favage  ilat<^,  met  together  at  ReveiaiitiO,  **  a  gi eat  multitude,  whicii  no 
tho.caSleV  fom«  vehemrm  ungoverned  paf-  niaa  cou.d  namber,y^i  before  the  chione, 
fton  ;  bew  abrraiiig  the  roncourfe,  huw  and  cried  wth  a  loud  v.ncr,  Salvaiitxi  to 

frighrfal  and  IMnrid  the  confufed  and  hi-  our  God"  J:  ;t:ul   111  an  >thery  tiut  '<  they 
dMMK  criet  of  it  mu.t  he.     rhenconfider  wholud  p^wtien  the  vi(iWy  •wrr  ilie  l)ea(l 
t^te  fa«M  OMltitOtie,  foftened  and  cult.vated  J^^   nl  I  mg  the  fong  of  Mofcs  and  of  the 

by  die  gentle  ifidiBitoc<&  uf   Religion,  :md  Lamb"  j).      St.indiyg   iherefire,    as   it   it 
un£ii<Di^iuflT.a&mbliog  at  llated  feafbn^,    -^-    , 

to  fing  ionb  the  prai(c&  of  tl»e  wife  and  g«iod  *  i  Chron.  xxiii.  30.     f  1  Chnxi.  vii.  6* 
f  a'Cnk  uC-  ally  and  ecno  to  cuch  otUci  the        X  ̂''''*  'X*  5*  \  K^**  vii.  9^  icx 

8  ^^*^tJB^ 



pJaioly  tlie  ffufi  pofttnx  io  itfcjf,  it th«  to-  fjcMow  •crcmoTts,  ^d  Hand  ̂   *tht  opts 
tboriz^d  one  ̂ 10  :  and*  wer«it  mor^  on-  (cpulclireiof  (li:prtMifri«cul«;*'an<i«<id»» 
common  t^an  it  is,  woald  ̂   for  from  a  'Ut  miglit  w^ol^opi 'l^c  Cbtkhm  imfyvflfion 
diibonour^le  fioKiiWity.     jbit   ftUl,    as  whi^'^lt  i»  inf  fllaR4o^jeA  toifi«k«,  were 
very  many  in  moft  oongivgatioos,  eiihcr  1  to  d  vert  your  attention  from  the  iAC^itft* 
have  fay  long  habit  been  prijuiiliced  in  ft-  ing  ̂ ip^dcraci^i^  now  befot*  us.  by  any 
Your  of  fittiof^,  or,  thonj^h  they  difppprov*  ̂ ar  tcitl^r  detail  T<^6bt\t  the  chainAer 
the  cuflom,  feel  a  difficuU/  of  i|uitpiig  it*  ci  our  departed  fiAftr.    And,  if  UiMs  in 
unlets  every  •nt  did  :  they  ibovld  not  .^  keaveo  have  aqy  ̂powleds^  of  wfc^t  it 

cenfurdii  for  a  prJISHre  hy  which  thoy  mean  ■  t;rai'k(a^iAC  ̂ ^  <«xweartl}y  it  woiiM  griov^ 
nothing  amifs  :  bjut  kindly  encouraged  Cu  -r-if  with  pr«>f^iel9r  tbe  eyj»r«fiM»rt  c  'H  he 
ao  alteration  io  this  pointy  whbCh  we  may  admitted— 4t  wotiKl  gl.ieve  nor  Welled  fpt- 

thus  hope  will  gradvudiy  become  geoeial*."  rit^  to  behold  your  ooocera  wic)idnwA» 
We  copy  a  fptciincn  of  the  fiUArian  %  •^'^  ̂ •r  »  ftnjll«  rartflrtefii,  from  the  care  of 

forCHlCDRBNOFTHaSuMDAVSCHOOLl.  JO;*  ,^WB  ̂ 1^  lO  g«e,  Wttjl  whate
v^"  ad- mtr^tHifi,  on  one  whole  hite  is  now  for  ev«r 

Hymn  aXI.  fixed.    Jiut  it  a|H>ears  woli  fuiUd  |o  «ny 
HAIL,  facred  Seafon!  Day  of  reft !  prcftni  piirpofe  juft  (o  oMervei  that  ihc 
.    When  he  who  fills  th*  eternal  throne  died,  as  I  have  ftood  reafon  (o  believo  (he 
Finiih'd  this  fpacious  world,  and  bloft  lircd,  a  rW  CkrtJUnm." 

The  glorious  work  his  baud  h4d  done.  Thit   pious  Difcourfe   is  infcribed, 
Maili  joyful  Sabbath  of  the  Lt^rJLI  with  much  prop,  itr v,  *«  to  Mr-.  George 

When  firft  the  Or^Aai»-;w)r  were  led  Berkeley,  felit>  t)t  Dr.  Bcikricv,  frc- 
To  hear  Jehovah's  facred  word,  bmdary  of  Caoterhury,"   Mrs'.   Prto. And,  with  delight,  his  conrtl  to  tread  :  flj^j^'s  furvivsng  aud  only  fiftcr. 
Bleft  Morning,  hail!  whtn  Death's  dark 

Refigned  the  F/r/fFrK/Viofthcduft,  [gate  60.  M  Enqu/ry  mto  the   D/vtM  MJ/hfs  tf 
Who  b  .dc  his  faithful  foHowcrs  wait  John  th';  B»i>till,  and  Jeius  Chi  ift  ;  > 

The  Refujrcaifm  of  the  Juft  :  jar  as  tUy  can  bt  f  raved  from  the  Circum^ 
We  hail  thee  with  our  inf'iU  tongue,       ,  Jtunees  of  tbtir  Sirtbtt  and  tUir  Conrnxi^n 

To  praifs that  Gixl  w^io  give  OS b  r:b,'—  •»*"''^  each  other,     7e  lubicb  art  prefixed^ 
To  rail'c  one  glad  harnrionious  fong,  w^**'  fi'Ji  pfihliJUHt  ̂ rgumcMU  in  Priof  of 

joip'd  with  the  tea'talChuicU  uneatth.  '^  ̂ httbenticity  tf  the  Narrativn  ̂   the 

Thus  oiay  we  join,  in  realms  of  light,  ̂ ''^^'  f  J°*'"  «*/  Jefus,  contained  in  tU 

with  the  triumphant  Chmch  above,  ^""PJ^  Chapter  of  the  Gujpdi  *f  St.  Mat- 
Where  biefeM  unuumbet;M  hpils  unite  ^^^"^  ̂   f  •   ̂"»^«-  ̂   \^  'H^^..?*!!'' 

To  praife  thO  Lord  of  Life  and  Love  I  ^:  ̂'  ̂ 'f^»dary  of  St,  Pc:er  s,  W  eft- 

|9.  j4  Funeral  Sermon,  preached  at  the  Inter-  THE  celebrity  of  this  "  Enquiry**  it menio/Mrs.  f  nnibam,  at  Shoitefbrook,  soo  far  fpr«ad  rp  need  any  encoiniuin  on 
im  the  County  of  HeikSi  on  Jamury  17,  its  rc«  publication  $  whicli  is  now  prio* 
1797.  Sy  the  Rev.  CbAilcsyNhitc,  Curate  cipally  ineniioned  on  account  of  the 
I^Chertfey,  Surmy.  eaodour  and   i^bititv   with    which  the 

AKT£R  a  full  account  of  this  ex-  ."  Argumentt"  prcnzcd  10  it  ar«  intro- 

cellcut  perfon,  which  the'clefftnt  pen  daced  to  the  notice  of  the  reader, 
of  a  lady  who  was  lopg  her  intimate  '*  When  the  Enquiiy  was  Aril  fubmit ted 
friend  enabled  us  to  give  in  our  lafi,  p.  to  the  pubhck,  it  was  not  introduced  by  any 
8a,  it  would  be  fupcrfluous  to  fay  more  arguments,  intended  to  prove  that  thofe 
of  this  di(courfe,   thin  thit  it  is  highly  paffages,  from  the  contents  of  which  it  is 
ercditablc  b.th  to  the  Preacher  and  to  dtdoccd,  arc  genuine  parts  of  the  two  Gof- 

Mrs.  Frinfliam  j  on  whom  no  fulfcoie  P«^  *°  w*^»«^  ̂ ^y  ̂ ^^  C*~°«^    '^^'^^^  V^^' 
adulation  h  bcftowed.     From  i  ThclT.  li'SCS  being  not  only  of  great  length,  but 

iv.  14.  Mr.  White  takes  occafion  to  re-  ̂'^^'^^•[^  "^  ̂^^'i  *?°^"^'  extremely  re- 

mind his>carers  of  the  neceffity  of  p.v-  T'  ?h   f  .ft     •    7"^k^  a"  ̂^"^™'"^^ r   .               rj       •              ^.*^l'  from  the  nm  ages  of  Chiiftianiiy,  as  cer- 
mg  a    fenous  confideration  to    "  that  ̂ i„,     a„themic  ;  notwithftanding  it  wii cvtr.aning  and  unchangeable  fituaiion  unifcr|a]ly  known  to  the  Church  at  large, 
of  inexprtmbje  happmefs,   or  of  un-  ^^o  tranfmitttid  them,  that  iheir  contents 
fpeakable   mifery,  which  awaits  every  were  regarded  as  impoflTibc,  and  therefore 
foul  in   the  eternal   woHd  bejond  the  dilbelieved,  by  fome  of  the  earliert  Chnf- 

grave  ;'*  a  coiifidcration  which  particu-  tian  fcdU  ;  their auihenttcity  was  confidered Jady  arreOs   our    s^tention    when    we  as  neceffarily  included  in  thai  of  their  re- 

**  furround  the  breTithlefs  remains  of  out  fp^^'ve  Gofpels  ;   and,  therefore,  as  not 
^~'"~~r--   —  -  ftanding  in  need  of  any  feparate  proof. 
•  Archhitoop  Seeker,  Serro.  XI  Wl  6ih-  JJuj  as  there  arc  pcnons  who  entertain  a 

perlktafion 
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^WfoafbOf  thiff  ef^  thtlb  palTsgss,  fo 
t^dmnkaMe  ill  tlieiafclvefy  anU  fo  peculiar- 
If  cirOimffjiooMl.  are  in -reality  nothing 
tettff  than  fpiiriqos  intorpolalions ;  and 
the  very  ohj«iSb  of  i^ie  fLnqahf  into  tlie 

Divine  Miffimit  of  J«fiif,'aiid.ihe  Bjptift, 
•  to  iliewy  thjt  tlie  parcituUri  recorded  in 
ihefe  paffiges^  contid^d  Ivy  themfelv«s 

alone,  fupplf  us  with '  one  complete  and 

Whole  delicate  fopport  our  woes  havo 

chtter*d»  [ferr'd. 
And  t|u(>urn  a  Umible  grace  o'er  boons  coa* 
lo  grateful  bofoiTis  their  dtferc  (b.iU  iive^ 
WliiIH  Memory  holils  her  dear  prerogative* 
And,  tlu'Ugb  a  fad  mocation  we  deplore^ 
We  bkr>  the  day  we  came  to  Albion's  fboro^ 
Where  with  fuch  large  niunihuence  com- 

bine 
In Jependtor  proof  lof-  the  Divine  C'laraAer  Thy  matcblelis  charms,  Philanlhropf  divine. 
•f  Jelii^  and'the  tniUi  of  the   Cnridian  m 
Xtrclacioo  ;  it  cannot  bot  be  of  iervice- te  LITERARY  INTELLIGENCE. 
thli  caufe  of  ChriftiAnity  in  general ;    at         lo  the  concluHon  of  the  Hiftorj  6f 
well  as o^firm  the  propriety,  and  promote  Cumbtrlaiuit    which   is   in  great   for- 
chedeftred  effea,  of  this  Boqrfiry  to  p^r-  warJnefs,  and   will  much  exceed  all 
ticolar  J  to  pre6x  Ui  it  a  direa  and  fpecial  jhe  former  parti,  both  in  the  quantity 
proof,  Hiat  ttltyfo- Nuraiive;,  ou  the  con-  of  letter- prcfs  and  plates,  erciit  atuif 
tontj  bf  wbtcH  it  is. founded,   muft  cer-  jj^o,  we  heir,  htt   been   pud   to  the* fcnnlf  have  been  atiihenticpaits  of  the  two  j,,.„,^i  yj^^^  „j   ̂ ^^  Account  of GofpeLs  in  which  they  have  been  tranO* 
mitted  to  us. 

The  clorenefs  of  reafoning  and 
ilrtngth  of  argument  evinced  by  the 
learned  Author  of  this  valuable  work, 
we  ventyie  to  f^y,  are  uoanrwcrablc. 

6  r.  Epitre  i  mom  Ture* 
THIS  elegant  Frcoc.i  poem,  addrefTcd 

to  a  father  on  his  recovery  from^  fh« 
fmaU-poi,  was  originally  wiicten  by 
the  ebevaircr  T.  I.  D*  Ordre«  an  S  »i- 
grant  of   diflmiruiflfed  merit,  withodt 

Caihfte.  This  woik  has  brougln  for- 
ward fome  ing^ions  chara^ers,  who 

otherwife  would  probably  never  htw 

been  noticed;  particu'arly  Mr.  Joha 
Hanfmao,  author  of  the  Agricultural 
Survey  in  thfs  Hiftory,  who  has  (ince 
been  engaged  in  a  limilar  undertaking 
by  che  Bo4ird  of  Agriculture. 

INDEX  INDICATORIUS. 
Grammatiftes  wiOies  to  fee  a  traofcripC 

of  what  is  called  **  the  Dtvift  hand  wii- 
tii»g,"  in  very  few,  if  muTe  than  one  copy 

the'flighuft  view  to  pub'ication  ;  buc,  of  that  very  fcarce  book,  <'  Aiixbrofiufr's 
n  traollation  of  it  having  been  kindly  Ciuldee  Grammar/* 
made  by  his  friend  the  Rev.  Wccdtn  WcreferScauTATOMooiir  voL  LXVF, 

Butfer,  M.  A.  a  few  copies  of  it  have  .P  73^>  fwan  anfwer  to  his  cuquiry ;  aj»4 

been  publilbed  at  the  requea  of  feveral  ̂ ^"^^  ̂ ^  ̂ °  ">  fr«*"  ̂ ''  ̂ ^^^^J^>  ihat 

oiImt   in'imate   friends,    whofe    names     '^^®  appeared,  m   ihc  reign  of  Caiiet 
are  pretund  as  fubfcribers.  The  Che- 

valier, >«c  are  told,  retidcs  at  Cheliei, 
witb  hi»  honoured  father  the  Baron,  in 
a  neat  cottage  near  the  river  Thames  5-*- 
fiih  SiwftwM  ad  undmrn.  >  • 

Tlie  concluding  lines  are  tliefe  : 

Ou  trpttve  peu  d*amisquaiid  on  eft  mal- 
heureux.  [reux, 

If  DOS  en  avons  troord  pourtant  de  gen6- 
Dont  L'int^r^t  toucham  fur.  ces  rives  loin- 

taines 

Sufpendoit  noeenfMitt,  adoodiToic  nos  peines 
f)on  \'A  dehcatttfle  ajuucois  aox  bienfaits ; 
Ah  I  de  uls  fouvenm  ne  s*  eiCicent  jamai<'. 
Le  f:nt,  qoot^ioccruct,  fiit  jlbar  nous  moins     the  iufcriptiun* 

II.  aa  Almanack  ondec  the  uAinae  of  <*  Poor 
kobio,  aweU-wiHier  tu  tlie  Matftematics;" 
iu  which  the  author  hit  the  tafte  of  tha 
common  people,  who  were  much  delighted 
with  a  Wit  of  their  owu  levei. 
&  £.  requeftj  information  of  any  kind 

relating  to  Humphrey  Dyfon,  an  induf- 
trious  'CoUeftor  of  proclamations  in  tho 
reigns  of  £haal^*th  and  Tames  L  Cables 
of  which  he  appears  to  liave  publilhed* 
He  wasalfo  a  colle^^tor  of  curious  bodies. 

^  P.  will  b<»- mtich  obliged  lo  any  coire- 
flMjndent  who  will  inform  liim,.  whetbtr 
tliere  i&  a  monument  lo  the  meiuory  ot  the 
poet  Wycherley  \  and,  if  tiiere  is,  to  give 

i<6vcre  [gleceire : 
En  dirigeaut  nous  pas  vers  l'heoreiif«  Au- 
Dc  l*tM>tp;lallie  nous  y  ];i'U{oiis  tes  fjnitit. 
O41  a*eit  point  «fn  exii  oCl  Ton  a  tant  d'amis. 

FcA-  a^e  tlic  friends  :if  ttie  imfonun.irc  : 
But  wz  have  rast  with  (generous  and  great; 
XViiolc  lympathics  coitfpiio  our  ̂ angs  to 

fuothe,  [fmootti  ; 

AaJ  alA   Uope'a  ruffled  pluma^a  gently 

B01  A^ioPuxLus  informs  us,  that  a 
tr.iniLuion  of  the  jig'ojibgraphiu  in  the 
**  AoniHiitatcs  Acadcm  cae'*  may  loon  b« 
expend  from  a  geiiileiiian  of  CambridgC| 
with  additions,  pbtcs,  and  aiinotaiiortF. 

D.  p.  Hearndek  will  be  acceptable. 
DuNyiNUTON  Castle,  West  Bkom* 

wicaCHURCH,  andCAHoiycTON  Caoss^ 
in  our  next ;  wi'h  aniwcrs  from  L.  and 

l^HILoiiaLoS  to  A  rial  Cbrijliu/if  &c.  &c. 
£jlOM 
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Br    Mfr.  BiLOt. 

The  King  and  the  'fvf  Sbefherds, 

A  CERTAIN  King  one  diy  deptor'd thefiit«  [ilates 

wnich  waywartl  p!iic'd  hiih  in  his>>fi^ 
^  is  there  on  earth/' fald  hfl|  with  nnotftcn'd eyt, 

Such  grief  a«  mine,  fo  great  a  wretch  as  I  ? 
Peac^  do  I  lov   heyotid  nil  charms  of  life,   . 

Thiiiigh  oft  compe'l'd  to  icciies  of  blood »od  ft  life.  
[blcft, 

I  wiih,  heavea  knows,  I  u  i(h  my  People 

And  yet  they  groan  by  heavieft   loads  op- 
preft;  [tnith, 

Whilft  nowght  to  me  fo  fair  fo  d«*,ir  as 
By  lies  infidious  they  in>ftei*d  my  you(h  : 

Thus  made  ray  fubjedti'  wretched  lot  to 
fee,  [me. 

Heaven  feems  to  friend  its  vengeance  all  on 
Cojunfel  I  (eek,  but  all  nyi  efforts  vain. 
Though  .  Aill  continued,  but  increafe  my 

pain."  [brow, 
Tuft  at  this  hour,  beneath  a  mountaio's 

The  prince  beheld  fome  wand'ring  (heep below :  [plaitis 

Me^re  they  were  to  fee,  while  do(e-(hoin 

Small  prbituce  prorois'd  to  ihe   owner's 
pains.  [care, 

Here  ftraggliog  lambs  withotit  a  mother's 
Yonder  tl\e  iocklefs  ewes  defened  bare^ 

All  were  dtfpers'd,  confta'd,  the  rams 
jforlorn,  [were  torn. 

With  fIrengtH  impaired  among  the  briers 
He  who  prefided  o'er  the  r^tbble  rout. 
The  fooh(h  ihepherd,  hurried  wild  abottt| 
Now  to  the  wood  a  wand'ring  h^t  to  find$ 

Now  for  a  lamb  he  ftopp'd  which  lagg*4 
bebind;- Now  ont,  a  favoarite  beyond  the  reft, 

He  ftnopingilown  with  lilly  fbndnefs  prtft. 
Bat  now  a  wolf  the  beft  among  them tore, 

Fled  to  the  foreft,  and  was  feen  no  more  : 
He  left  hir lamb,  which  foon  a  bird  cf  prey 
Seix'd  with  hie  rav'ooos  gripe,  and  bore away. 

The  wretched  (hepherd  yielded  to  de(fiair, 
He  beat  bis  bresl^,  and  tore  his  flreamtng hair; 

Then,  fkX\!w%  down  in  nil  the  rage  of  griefi 
He  caird  oo  death  his  laft,  his  fole  relief  s 

MHow  w^l,"  exclaim'd  the  priucc^^  is here  expreft  [l>reaft  1 
WhK  paffes   now    within    my  wretched 
Life,    I   bfhold,    to   untaught   fliepUerds brings 

All  the  keen  argiiiftj,  all  the  woes  of  kings; 
Why  then  ihould  I  unnaanly  thus  repine? 
The  fi^ht   of   otbfrs  woes  might  leiftn 

mine." Raifmg  his  eyes,  the  prince  beheld  again 
A  nnme>  oos  ftitck.  upon  a  fmihng  plain ; 

Wdlfed,  well  dcec'tl,  they  (lowly  giaz'd 
aloDg,  [throng ; 

Rms,  proud  iiod  ̂ rce|  in.  order  kd  the 

lumbsy  6nr  and  vig^jusi  fnik'd  amidft  the 
green,  [dngs  were  fefO* 

Where   the    fat   e^res   with    well-ftorM 

Ttiit  (bqiherd  c^relris  at  h'l  eafe  was  tand, 
^ow  carol'd  verfes  to  fome  fav'rite  maid ; 
Now  made  his  flute  in  fofter  notes  repeet 

Sounds  which  pleas'd  Echo  in  her  fecret 
feat^  [fo  fair 

«  Ah  !*'  raid  the  king  amazM,  « this  flock 
Soon  fhall  the  wolves  and  fooa  the  vultmes 

tear  I  [rove. 

They,  as  in  fearch  of  prey  they  famifh'd But  little  heed  the  fwain  who  fings  of  love  \ 

He,  when  the  choiceft-of  his  flock  they 
gain,  .  vain. 

Shall  fing  aid  play,  and  lift  his  flute  in 
How  ihould  I  laugh  1"  Ihat  moment  sa  he 

fpoke,  [broke : 
forth   from  the  wood  a  wolf   enormous 

As  foon  a  dog,  with  ftrocg  and  vig'roos 
bound,  [ground. 

Flew  on  the  thief  and  fix'd  him  to  the 

Stonn'd  at  the  no'rfe,  two  (beep  h^  fcam- 
per*d  wide,  [fi»le  ; 

A  dog  (oon  brought  them  to  his  mafter's 
Thus  in  a  RW*ment  ordrr  was  reftor'd,    • 
Whilft   unUiOurb'd  remained   the    ruftic 

I.ord :  [rtclio'd. 
He    faw  the  w^^clo,    but  ftill,   at    eife 
Breath'd  his*  rude  mufVc  to  the   paHihg 

wind.  [addrc^s'd. 
At  this  the    prince  tn   hafte  the  fwaiii' Whilft  rage  and  woader  fllTd  his  anxious 

breaft  :  ->     ̂ ain^ ' How  canft  thou  thus  at  carelefs  ea)e  re- 
Whdit  wolvM  and  birds  of  prey  moleft  the 

plain  i  [throng, 

Around  thy  flocks  fo  fat.  and  -nir  they 
And  e'en  this  moment  howl  the  woods 

among;  [given» 
Whilft  thou,  to  whom  alone  their  care  ie 
Indulge  in  fnng  and  pUy  Irom  mohi  to 

even  ?  [mrbd,  • 
■^  Monarch  1"  the  fwain  replied,  in  carelefs 
**  My  only  fecret's   this— my    dogs  are 

good."  -^ 
TO  MISS  SEWARD, 

On  ker  Runic  P^m. 

SWKT  Mvst  fifBysmf  chycxcurflve 
mind,  [lin'd. 

By  judgement  trmper'd,  and  by  tafte  re- 
Might  w^l  have  fouru'd  the  Runic  paih  to 

tread  •  - 
Where  HieUt  *  oppo^'d  impenetrable  bad ; 
Hot  like  Che  Sage,  who,  in  aufpiciotts  hour. 
Of  trahfmuution   fonrvd   the    woodVous 

pow'i:. 
Thy  happy  genius,  lominous  and  bold. 
With  magic  foe  hath  turr/d  his  lead  t9 

gold. 
Lt»fkn.  Day  to  Sa»iw£l'l- 

^  Dr.  Hickes's  literal  piofe  tranflatioii,  in . 
bis  The/aurui  SeptTntriwnti*^  ef  Herva,  aa 
ancieai  Norfe  Poem. GRA$SO» 

y 
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WHAT  I  c|;p  to  Diglit  snJ  Ult  ui^ ) 
And  egg$  Utt  nighc  btforc  1 

Mnft  vv^  night  bt  ̂ ft-nigbt  ?      - 
Pil  have  thefe  ejrgs  no  more.—* 

OflbrtidMlandialbd, . 

Vmfott^  I'ft  had  enoufh  I 
Ton'fa  HOit®  deAroy'd  my  paUtt 

Wkh  fiich  inJa  ineagiv  ftufil 

For  bnee  le^  me  befeech  ye. 
To  have  focne  foiid  (Uib  \ 

To  &»  no  more  «2My 
Or  any  pickled  fiih^  . 

Kot  eiMn  Bricilb  hmitt^^ 
Hj  former  dear  delight. 

Is  ao^  roote  endeaimg. 
Or  .rdiikung  at  night. 

Your  Batca/a  and  /Mffiry 

Are iick'niig  to  the  thought ; 
And  fo,  for  love  or  money, 

Let  foroethinjs  elfe  he  bought. 
Bhng  me  beeflteaks  and  oiflers^ 

With  gravy  in  the  me;it ;  ' .  And  lend  thefe  things  to  cloUlexSy 
For  Capachins  to  cat. 

Your  Chorch  with  all  its  fading 

Has  imught  to  do  iviih  me^    ' 
A-<Uff  rent  loould  I'm  clft  in^ 
'    Fcom  all  tojnniftibos  free. 

'  Fbj.dodo('s  dirpenfation, 
Qt  ̂   the  prieA's  conleot^ 

^flLpoK  the  kaft'  oecafiony WlB***thMiKb  tt  fhould  bo  Lent. 

flm  «MS  ftor  GRASSO  grmMitg 

tfh  h^ftfh'd^  !*  .Ifl^t  no  man 
Shoold  (when  1^  i«  at  Rome) 

Live  hot  as  does  a  Roman ;" 
Af$i  tltti  tMK  GRASS(y»  dam.   . 

QUESTO  rorno  pur'  Vjgilia  
t 

SemiSte  Udua  mi  pottate  ! 

Btuii  mipiaLe  'Ae  frittate  ' Nonne  vogiki-.mangiar'  pio.— - 
Oglio fe< ido e lerbry  . 
Certd  lian  un  vik  paflo, 

Che  nt  11',  (I omaco,  gi4  guafto 
Kon'pbflb  mai  fai:'  feoodec'  gio. 

Una  vplta  veneprego, 
Fivottrmi  qaalcLe  cofay 
NutiUiva*  futtanai'^ia— 
—Del  pefi:e  martnJ*io,  mai,— « 

Aadi^nt^mi  d^nn'  piv.gulltt- 
ht  ̂ ifgi*  di  &Dtannta, 
(Cofa  Che  mi  mena  Ijnaiiiay 
Colacbfe  mi  de  d£  go^.) 

Dvnqoe  O  mio  car*  6^0010 
Compri  per  Pamor  4di  4)o, 

l^iialchtf  cot'  a  mo^  mio, 

i 

<^fti  fon.  pet  oapucciiii. 
Ma  per  me,  la  came  graffa, 
Senza'  giuata,  fensa  oOa^ 

Pien*  di  fogo^portiqua* 

n  v^ro  culto  fignor  mi» 
FSff*  mi  troppo  rigorofo^^-^ 
Hon  loo  io  fcnipoloio 
AUevato  in  Libert^  \ 
Von  mi  ferve  la  licengm 
Del  dottor'  d  del  curato 
(Con  akro  ienno  allattato 
Detto  come  I'bo  di  gia.^ 

Teeeafi  e^  Sigmr  O/h 
lifwer^  GRj^SSOfm  lamenu, 

-^  ttd  Tifpofe  bO/e  ̂ .— . 
Sempre  ftata  e  Paianza 

QiiAfido  in  Roma  ilafin'  i  itrani 
Di  far  e  viver  da  Romani, 

Lo  Aeffu  dunqoe  fate  voi.-^ 

J.  Lamemi  del  Signore  GrafTo  dedicati 
al  medefiimo  dal  Amico  foo  ORTENSIOi 

From  the  IrALiAiri 

HOW  w4)  it  meet  ihy  cool  refloAioo^ 
Too  food  (perh-ps deluded)  maid, 

T'havc  pUc'd  on  Tbytfit  thy  atftdioos. 
And  yet  of  Thyrfis  be  afraid  i 

What  better  means  can  I  difcovar 
To  make  my  tender  paflion  known, 

Convince  this  unbelieving  lover 

-  I  p'apt,  I  figh,  for  him  alone  ? 
When  he  appe^^rs,  how  sre  my  bhiflies 

W ith  cold  alc/tma* e  paiencfs'  feen  ! Full  in  my  cheeks,  the  blood  now  roftiei^ 
Then  to  the  heart  retires  again. 

And  y9\  th'  ingr^te  woiild  fain  hnagine 
That  all  wirhin's  fcrene  and  free  % 

While  in  my  bread  a  fever's  raging  ; 
What  more'cm  he  expert  of  me  ? 

By  his  injurious  doobts  and  fLiuiiIcs 
1  fifid  my  b(»(f>ro  quite  oppiefM  ; 

I  rave— the  light  fori^kes  mylnipiJ*, 
I  die— O  let  me  fink  to  reft. 

If  I  am  tortur'd  tbu«  for  eyer. What  end  can  I  expeA  rq  grief^ 

Since  ins  ungenerous  behaviour 
Is  ooe  eteraal  unbel  ef ! HoUTIMtUS* 

THE  RETROSPECT. 
tahuia  fiUfr 

Votiva  pmUs  indicat  uX'Ua 

Skfpmdigk  fbienti  ' Vephnenta  murn  I)i9.  Hoiu  - 

AT  length  I've  reacb'd  that  placid  ftun. Which  time  witli  khieiit  hand -be* (lows, 

To  mnfe  witlr-eaImnH«f  urn  my-fRe, 
And  ttiif^^  yiew  my  fvrxucr  woei. 



tj;o     SiUaPigttj^  Jtmimi  4md  Mnbrtit  fir  fthnnty^  I797« 
oft'  o'er  thofd  Jbli^iii  ictiMty  toag  pt^ftf 

When  Love  the  magic  piftore  drew. 

When  whifper'd  Hope,  the  flmk  woi^ laft. 

And  no  dark  flude  A)ijpiciQa  tbrew  i     * 

When  the  gay  proCpeA  pronis'd  fiiir, 
And  mutual  paffion  Hwm'd  impi«ft( 

Till  Che  bleak  ftorm  of  chill  Defpait 
Darkened  the  fimiiine  of  m?  bmft. 

Back  on  fach  (cenes*  a  pe«ctfiil  glaut 
Without  emotion  I  can  thromr : 

So  mid-day  Sol|  his  beams  aflcanc^. 
Darts  on  his  morning's  ooof  fit  bsiow. 

Tbo'  bitter  Difappointroent  gave 
Thb  heart  its  keeneft  pangs  to  fed| 

Yet  time  has  learnt  t)ie  woood  to  Uve 

WithTea(6n's  hslmj  and  bid  it  heal. 

Still  undiftorb'd  too  1  can  trace^ 
When  eager  kope  impell'd  my  mind. 

To  fiart  in  wiUl  arobittoa*s  race» 
And  leave  competitors  behind. 

When  number'd  in  the  graduate  herd, 
Oxonia's  favours  giv'n  to  (hare. 

The  hand  of  prelacy  conferr'd       ̂  
The  deacon's  office  to  my  care« 

When  wrapp'din  deep  at  early  dawn, 
True  then  (they  (ay)  the  vifions  rifitf 

Fancy  beftow'd  the  fleeves  of  lawn. 
And  mitres  danc'd  before  my  eyes. 

Such  hopes  kng  gone,  content,  mild  ronidy 

Within  my  breaft  afTomes  her  reign,*^ 
Partakes  the  humble  curate's  (ludt, 

And  pays  him  for  his  former  pain.   - 

Of  he^ch  pofitfs'd,  the  jocund  hbm 
Oft  calls  him  from  his  (lumbers  light,  , 

In  htinting  blithe  to  wafte  the  morn. 
Where  joy  and  excrcife  naitc. 

Oft  too  the  literary  page 

Beguiles  the  lagging  wtnt'ry  boor, 
Where  tales  of  antient  worth  engage 

The  mind  with  energetic  pow'r. 
Thus  can  Content  the  moral  (hew 

"Which  well  adorns  the  Poet's  fong, 
'^  Man  wants  but  little  here  below, 

Ifor  wants  that  little  pittance  long." NXMTIELD. 

THE  BIRTH  OF  SORROW, 
A    TAlB. 

LIKE  fome  fweet  flow'r  in  foldisr's 
cap, 

The  mom  it  blufhes  guy; 

But  ere  the  evening  fun  is  fet^ 
It  withers  in  decay* 

Such  was  young  Dooald,  hapleCs  youths! 
The  village  pride  was  he ; 

Prom  cv*f  y  (wain  he  bore  the  palm, 
Tta  wnfik4ciatlwleak 

Frome^^fwsiAheliDretHdtMtfe         . 
Of  village-maid  that  (igh'd ; 

And  ev*ry  virgin's  heart  waS  fortl^  - 
Till  lovely  Delia  try'd. 

Ke  fcafcely  yet  fiad  manhood  g[tiin^  , 
Tho'  ev'ry  look  was  nan. 

ef  ev'ry  (abbath  youth  that  drsi6*d. 
He  (miling  led  the  van. 

Fair  Delia's  hearfwas  all  in  love^ A  muf ual  flanie  began } 

An«l  fnon  their  rootual  love  was  bkis'^ 
For,  marriage  made  them  one. 

How  fweet  the  jtnf^  of /och  a  ftate  1 
,  Swift  flew  the  hours  away  ( 

And  twelve  ihort  montlis  On  downy  wingi^ 
Flew  pad  their  wedding-day. 

As  many  more  fcem'd  gliding  oti. 
But  F.Jtc  launched  forth  a  dart ; Am!,  fniiliikg  as  U  ̂ng  along. 

It  lodg'd  in  Donald's  heart. 

The  ftrong  dife:ife  within  his  breaft 
Clang  mofid  the  fprings  of  life ; 

There,  harpy-like,  ir  kept  its  holdy 
In  fpighi  of  Biorul  Itrife. 

A  hacking  cough,  dread  harbinger. 
He  pai^tinK  drew  his  breath ; 

A  ruby  h«6iic  ihook  liis  frame,  , 
And  held  him  down  to  death. 

|n  vain  agaihft  the  dire  difeafe 
Were  lovely  Delia's  flsacs  \ 

Nor  could  the  hope  which  iirnird  in  him 
Difpel  her  (brting  tears. 

Each  day  (he  fiw  grim  Death  approach. 
And  bend  him  to  tKe  t6mb ; 

Each  day  new  hope  (VnilM  fre(h  on  him. 

And  hid  the  coming  doom.  * 
No  child  had  ftie  to  comfoyt  her. 

When  Donald  he  is  gone;. 
Pale  Sorrow  fat  her  ct\eeks  upon. 

Her  foul  as  dull  as  ftboe. 

At  length  the  fatal  day  is  come. 
For,  nought  could  Donald  f^ve; 

He's   gone!    he's   gonel    he's  dfAd  and 

gone  I 

And  lies  in  yonder  grave  t  \ 

Where  (he  alone,  all  drown'd  in  tean^ 
,     I'ours  ont  her  burfting  grief; 
She  frantic  calls  opon  her  love^ 

And  afksof  heav'n  relief. 

Now  time  Iiath  dry'd  her  teais  away^ 
And  filent  forrow's  hang, 

And  fieed  upon  her  widow'd  cheek, 
With  cvcr-giuwing  fang. 

She  wanders  oft  among  the  tombs. 
The  Ufelefs  form,  that  (bone, 

So  briglit  upon- yon  vilt^- greeny 
Wliere  Donald  dAncUupoa. 



Slie  Bmr  luci  «»  feeii  Co  Mk^ 
Kor  qrixfs  withthe  crowd  s 

Her  ̂ &  iMpo  c«ri|eft.  and  f orieriit 
All^aOblttlhroiid.    * 

Alolw  to  imflbs  throP  th«  wotT J, 
UAhMdod  by  ttw  throng  | 

K^*CT  iMtoff  with  tfie  jovial  roof, Sot  lies  tW  graT«9  amoog. 

What  BMflpI  rnotn  her  on  the  wif,    . 
AtalloQ  fiily  hem* 

Be  tms  aliite  and  foekrUie  glade. 
To  give  bU  ibimw  veoc 

S^e  ever  ihans  rlie  gidtly  group, 
Wliere  mortals  drow  n  their  care ; 

But  when  the  meets  him  all  alone, 
She  draws  the  melting  tear. 

Far  from  the  noife  of  fmoke  and  towns, 
She  ilnrjre  tn  Gothic  gloom  i 

Whne  towers  nod  tmary  to  tbe  night. Or  near  the  filent  tomb. 

the  fon  to  her  ne'er  Ihines  in  blifs. 
She  haun;s  the  Ailly  dream  f 

Or  where  (he  moon  fliews  pallid  Ught, She  wanders  in  her  beam. 

Thos  Sorrow's  born,  and  livee  on  earth 
To  fill  man's  foul  with  woe  | 

Till  meUncholf  brings  relief. 
Or  death  does  llrike  his  biow^ 

HsU,  thon  pleafi^g  McUncho)/* 
Our  only  joy  on  earth  ; 

Child  of  Sorrow  borh  and  bred, 
Twas  Sorrow  gave  thee  birth. E.  S.  J. 

LEHA  AND  THE  GHOST. 

By  E.  8.  J.  ̂uthw  of  mttiam  and  Ellem 

pHILL  was  U»c  evfc,  ahd  night  dreir    jjo  more  his  ghoft  wraptin  the  winds^ 

la^mor  black  ̂   ij^  ftiMa* His  fword  hxHijj^  M  hU  frae.} 
.  He  lean'd  an  afl^  f  pear  upop^ 

In  anguiih  as  he  ftghM. 

HifeplumctxiponhtK  helmet  dant^d^ 
His  arm  a  buckler  borr; 

Pale  was  his  face,  and  clad  in  deith^ 
His  air  wet  ftiff-  with  gore. 

**  Sweet  lovely  maid,  be  not  afrafe!, 
I  am  great  TofcarS  ghoft ; 

Who  fell  long  fmce,  in  PaMine^ 
Among  the  Chriftian  hoft. 

No  hallow*ddirgewa9«T«rfttnf 
•    Upon  my  ijlent  tombs:.:  . 
And  I  miift  haunt  the  howling  Ibrm, 

Sad  tenant  of  the  gloDfB. 

High  on  yon  bluiVring  hill  of  l>]aft%' 
Siood  mighty  Tofcar's  tow'r ; 

And  many  a  hoftile  band  procI;vm'd 
Their  mighly  chieftain's  ponj'r." 

Whene'er  his  bugles  blew  the  roar^ 
Which  eclio'a  thro'  the  land  ; 

Like  oceau's  wave  his  meu  did  flock^ Beneath  his  high  command. 

Then,  fair  defcendTarit  of  his  blood, 

Benold  the  antient.chie''; And  bring  his  bones  from  Paleftine, 
And  give  his  ghoft  relief. 

Till  then,  on  Scotia's  heathy  hUIs, Upon  the  fmging  (\orm  ; 
He  muft  ride  on  the  howling  ftorniy 

A  dreary  ghoft-like  fom. 

She  pilgrim'd  far  to  Paleftine, 
And  taught  the  chieftain's  grave; 

And  brought  his  bones  to  Caledoo, 
There  bury'd  Tofcar  brave. 

V^  00, 
Loud  Mew  the  gufts  of  wind  ; 

They  dreary  fang  the  heath  along, 
And  left  a  calm  behind. 

Fdur  Lena  wander'd  thro'  the  wild. 
In  (bf  WW  Ih0  did' fiog ; 

Her  lovely  hair  ftream'd  to  tbe  wind. 
As  Uack  as  Raven's  wing. 

Her  cheeks  were  like  the  full-blown  rofe. 
Her  eyes  as  Venus'  bright ; 

Her  breafts  were  like  the  virgin  fnow, 
Tliat  trembles  to  the  light. 

She  fat  her  down  upon  a  ftone^ 
And  (adiyi  (he  did  figh, 

Upon  the  bleak  and  harren  heath, 
Where  mortal  none  was  i^igh. 

A  howling  bUft  ̂ me  o'er  the  wafte^ 
And  blew  her  bonnet  oif ; 

It  fang  alon^  upon  the  ftorm. 
And  daoc'd  the  air  aloof. 

Bat  ftill  ibe  foUow'd  with  her  eye;, 
A  lc»w'Ting  cloud  it  paft  ; 

Ppoo  whofe  ragged  hanging  ikirC5| 
Thfi^t  Aood  a  grimlike  gUuft» 

Or  Ihrieks  in  dead  of  night  ; 
To  All  the  foul  of  traveller. 

With  horrible  affright. 

"Mr.  Urban, 

IN  looking  over  fomc  old  papers,  I 
found  the  following  henutifnl  poetical 

proiludton  of  ilie  prefcnt  Qean  ef  W'arer- 
ford,  when  Fellow  of  New  College  j  it 
juftly  obtained  the  1  ite  Chancellor's  prize, 
at  Oxford,  foraie  y«.ir  fmce  j  it  is  a  Ci»py 
from  the  original,  wiiich,  1  helicve,  never 
appeared  in  print  but  in  an  tnter;  ol.ited 
ftate,  and  1  think  it  l.igMy  deicrving  («^- 
pecially  at  this  awcfni  ciifi<)  a  pi. ice  in 
your  mucii-efteemed  ri'id  faT-dilTcrrinated 
Mifcellany.  Samvel  AnNoLr. 

Oif  THE  LovB  OF   oua  Country. 

YE  fonls  illuftrious,  wh«>,  in  d  lys  of  /o-  -, 
With  pceiief :  migt^t  the  Brtilh  tar^cL  bf)»e, 
Who,  clad  in  wolf-lkin,  from  the  fcy  thed 

car, 

Frown'd  on  ;he  irou  brow  of  mailed  War^ Kaik 



Ij|l      Stli^  P^trf^  Jralint  ana  M^dtrn^  far  February,  I797. 

AncI  iltr*d  ̂ our  riidcly«pa.iotecI  limbs  op« 

pois 
To  ChaTybe

aA  
ileel,  and  Roman 

 
fnes  1 

And  ye  of  later  age,  ttio'  not  lefs  fame 
In  tilt  and  ccrurna

ment,  
the  princely

  
game 

Of  Arthur's
  

harocif, 
 
wont  by  hsrdieh

  
fporc 

To  claim  the  faireft  ̂ aeidon 
 
of  tlie  Court ; 

Eay,  holy  (hades,
  did  e'er  your  ̂ en'roiis

 
blood  [floods 

R(^  throogU  your  nobler  fons  in  quicker 
Th2Ui  late  *  when  George  bade  gird  on 

ev'ry  thigh 
Tbeniyrtie-bralded  fword  cf  Liberty  ? 

Say,  when  the  higti-born  druid's  mi(^*c Amin  ^       [nain, 
Itons'd  on    old    Mona's    top   n    fom^le 
To  niadneis  aiid  witti  more  than  mortal 

rage. 

Bade  them  like  Furies  in  tl«  fight  etigage  ; 

Frantic  w lien  each  unbound  h  r  briil'l.rg 
hair,  [wiKl  dcfpair ; 

And  Ihook  a  flaming  ton  h,  atid  yellM  in 

Or  when  on  Crclfy's  neid  the  faMe  might 
Of  Edwanidar'd  foormonarclutothefight( 
Say,  boly  (hade«,  did  patriotic  heat, 
In  your  b]g  hearts  with  quicker  tranfports 

beat,    .  [they  pour*d, Tfvan  in  your  fons,  when  foriii  like  llonms 

In  Freedom's  caufc  the  fuvy  of  the  fword  ? 
\Vlio  nil'd  the  main,  or  gallant  armies  led, 
%V;lIi    Hawke  u)o  cr.nquei-'d,    or  with 

Wo'.fe  who  bled? 
Pi)or  is  his  triumph,  ami  difgracM  his  nsmr, 
Wlio  draws  the  fworJ  for  en»pire,  w«:dih, 

or  fame:  [\vind, 

For  him  though  woalth  be  blown  on  ev'ry 
Though  fame  annovincc  him  mi^hiieit  of 

mankind,  [lus  bUuin, 
Though  twice  ten  nations  croucJi  beneath 
Virtue  dtfowns  him,  and  his  glories  fade  ; 

For  him  no  prayers  arc  pour'd,  no  paeans 
fuog,  [tongue ; 

Ko  Minings   cliaunted  from   a    nation's 
Blood  marks  thf  paib  to  his  uiv.imely  bier  ; 

Thecurfe  of  oiphaiu*,  and  the  wiJow'stear, 

Cry  to  bigh  Heav'n  for  vengeance  on  his '  head ; 

Alive,  defer  ted  ;  and  accurd  when  dead. 

Indignaiil  of  his  dc-jJ?,  i».c  Miifc,  who  fings 
"Undaimtcd  tiiith,  and  fcorns  to  Hattei  kings, 
5'.:aU  flicw  tl»e  moullcr  in  hishuteoiis  form, 
j^Md  mnrk  him  as  rinfaithqaakc,oraftorm. 

Not  fothc  patriot  chief,  who  dai  'd  withftand 
Tb«  bafe  invader  of  his  native  land  ; 
AVha  m»de  her  weal  his  nob!e{>,only  end, 

■Rul'd  but  to  fcive  her,  fought  bur  to  dtfend; 
.Hi  r  vo.f  e  in  iiouncil,  and  in  w  tr  her  fword, 

L'>v'd  a^l-o  i.iihtr,  and  htrCotl  ador'd  ; 
Who  firm.'yVirir.o^**,  and  fcv«rely  brave, 
Snf»k  with  tije  frecil'orn  thjit  heco^>ld  not  fayc. 
On  wo«lhlilJLeih:siiK  Mule  deliglitstu  wait, 
Kevcie$  ̂ d'ke  iii  trium^'h  and  dtfeat, 
Crov^  ns  with  true  glory  and  v^iili  fpotleis 

faiu*,  [name. 
Ao'^  I'o'ftonrs  Pa;»rr«  mrre  ihin  ̂ rcdeiick's 

"^  *  TlteltTTmej;    wcm-  wiitun  looo  afc«f t.\  kiitallktion  at  Windfor* 

Here  let  tT^  Murf^  withdraw  tlM  blood* 
Aain'd  vt;U, 

And  (be w  the  bolileCt  fon  of  fMiMic  zeal. 

Lo,  Sidney  le-mingo'ertheblQikl  hiimtei), 
H>s  voice,  his  h)ii^dt;unAiiikcii^dotr,fercne^ 

Yet  no  harangue,  proudly  dtdaini'd  aloud, 
To  gain  the  pLtodit  of  a  wayward  crowd ; 

No  rpecioos  vannt  Deaih's  terrors  Co  defy. 
Still  Death  defsiiing  as  afiaid  Co  die  : 
Rut  fteroly  f]ler>r  dijwn  he  bows  C6  prove 
Hoxvfirm  his\  irCiioos^chooKhraiftakeuiove. 

Unconqusi'd  patriot  I  fivm'dbyMcientUHa  . 
The  ibve  of  antie.t  freodom  to  reflore. 
Who  nobly  a^rd  what  he  boldly  thought,  . 

And  feal'd  by  (1«:.thihe  Itrfitm-that  lie  caught. 
Dear  \%  the  tie  il\ac  linkt  tiio  ar^xious  fire 
Tolhe  fond  b.  S  •  ihai  prattles  round  his  firej    . 
Dear  is  the  iov-e  that  prun*p'.s  the  gcn'rout    . 

youth  .     [foothc ; 
His  ftreV  fomi  cares  nnd  drooping  age  to 
Dear  i«  the  Votbcr,  fi(Ver,  hulband,  w.fe ; 
Dear  alt  I'r  ch.uitits  of  focial  life  : 
Nor  waots  firm  friendftiip  holy  wreaiUs  to bind 

In  mutual  fympithy  the  f.iithCul  mind  ̂        ,.^ 
Botiifit  he  Endearing  (I.  ing^ihjtfondlymovo  ,. 
To  filial  iiu'.y,  or  parental  love, 
Noralltiie  ties  that  kindred  bofoms  bind, 

Nor  all  in  friendfbip'eholy  wi  eathtenlwin'd, 
Are  half  fo  dear,  fo  poUnt  to  controitl 

The  g^n'rcu*  workings  of  the  patriot  foul. 
As  is  that  \\o\y  voice  that  cai^csU  all 
Thofe  ties/tlkit  bids  him  for  liis  country  f<«ll| 

At  I  h'S  iiif;;ii  fuiTrnions,  with  undaunted  ts:al, 
Ht!  hires  hi&breatt,iiiviiesih'impendingfteel, 
Snu]e<i  at  the  hand  that  deals  the  f^cal  blow. 
Nor  henvcNOt'ciigh  for  all  lie  leaves  below. 
Nor  yet  dcth  Glory,  thou^i  ker  part  be  buid» 
Her  afpeA  radunc,.  and  her  treses  gold,  ■ 
Guide  through  the  walks  of  Death  adooeher 

car. 

Attendant  only  on  the  dint  of  War: 
She  ne*er  difdaius  the  gentle  vale  of  Peace, Or  olive  fli:ide«  of  phdofophic  e^fe, 
Where  be  iv'o-i aught  mind»  to  woo  the •  Mofe  reforty 

Create  in  ctdoui  s,  or  with  founds  tranf  port ; 

Mure  pleas'd  on  Ifis'  fileiit  marge  to  roam,' Than  bear  m  pump  the  fpoils  of  Mtudep home.  , 

To  read  y^iih  Newton's  ken  the  (tarry  iky, 
And  GmI  tJie  fame  in  all  his  oib<.de6t7 ; 
To  leavl  forth  Merit  from  her  humble  Ihidtf  \ 

LxLend  to  rifmg  Arts  a  patron's  aid ; 
Build  ihe  nice  ftruclure  a£ihe  gvu'rous  Law, 
Tliat  bohls  tile  free-born  mmd  in  willing 

awe;  £plaiu 
To  fwell  the  iiil  of  Trade;  the  barren 
To  bid  wiih  fruitage  bluiL,  and  wave  With 

gniia;  [figh^ 

O'er  pale  Muh)rtune  drop,  with  aux>uu$ 
Pity's  mi!d*balni,  and  wi{>e  A  fBt AioiVs  ̂ ye } 
Thefe,  thefe  arc  deedk  Britatuiia  mu(l  <)p- 

provc,  [love : 

Mud  nurfe  ihcir  growth  with  ail  a  p.iicni's 
Tl  •«fe  are  the  ileeifs  that  Public  Vi:  tuo QWns, 

Am),  juft  to  Pubbc  Virtue*,  Glory  crowns,    ^ 
IN'IERESTXNO 



:-  •  •  ■'.  t  Hi  r ^^naiuieiiieE  p^  importance  vrom  tbi  London  oa±ettes« 

i«4iiJil  to  withftmd 
(Mb»  iHtti  whicti  we  hare  been 
Mf  M  tliiiriigiied  Governor 

mJt^CbiJMir^'hMhf  glre  hit  this  feuli. 
ittm(mmi:^'M  ^iwmitftCTt,  imd  place 
OMmm  «Ddir  tie  praredimi  of  his  Bri- 
MMle  IHI4».ft  VfCMTihe  ttmdvHmg  nco- 
ttoMMi  w«*  tHe  liner  of  the  Right  Hoo. 

\%  that  »>  upon 
•oilMeir^ilMC'ipe  iiatf  keep  oar  private 
p^Bfiimtfp'^weA  be  allotted*  a  teafooabie . 
MfifNaoi^Jlttt  tlietohabitaots  be  ̂ nxi* 
CMd^-ili  kl«  ftidwv  pdOieflion  of  their  pri- 
^nee  pino|Mtia»uind-  that  the  fenior  aiid 
jtMiorTereMiu  of  fhe  civil  eftabliOiinents, 
the  dergy»  the  miliCaiy,  and  marine^  re- 

ceive their  vfiul  pay.  It  is  upon  the  above 
camlstiont  that  wo  dull  to-morrow  nnom* 
tng  give  ever  all  the  guards  of  the  fort  to 
the  trbopi,  of  hi^  Bnlannic  Majefty,  after 
receiving  the  ntification  of  this  inftrament 
hf  hie  fitdMency  the  Cioiniodore.  Done 
at  Acnboyn*,  m  the  calUe  of  Vidtoriaj  on 
the  above  datie. 

A..CoeirABif     B.  Smtssart,  fcc« 
Af»pro«ed  of  and  acceded  t\>> 

'  '     •   P.RAiinta. 
W.  C;  LinAoN)  Secretary. 

ilMf  Ptter  tUdmitiry  £fj.  Commodore,  cmt- 

quvte.      The    Governor,    however,   and 
any  otiier  fervants  of  \\it  Compa|\]^  fl^ai 
be  permitted  to  retire  from  the  feryice, 
either  to  Batavia or  elfewhe.re,  uhene.ver 
a  convenient  opportunity  (ball  ofifer.  Up6a 
thefe   conditioris,    we,    the    unUert^ned, 
confeqt  to  deliver  up.  fort  Kaltau,   the 

fettlement''of  Banda,   and  all  its  depen- 
dences, to  the  troops  of  his  Britannic  Kf  a- 

je(ly  to-morrow  morning,  upon  receiving 
a  copy  of  this  capitulation,   ratified  and 
ilgned  by  his  Excellency  the  Briti(h  Com- 

mander.   The  l^eys  of  ail  the  public  pro- 
perty, and  all  accounts  properly  authen- 

ticated,   (hafl   be    immediately  delivere4 
over  Co  the  Britilh,  and  tbe  Government 
entirely  vefted  in  them. 

Fort  Kaffan,  Banda,  Neira,  March  % 
1796.  F.  Van  Boiekroltz. 

Nw.  1^.  Several  difpatches  have  been 
received  from  Rob.  Craufoid;  £iq.  one  (4. 
which,  dated  Nov.  11,  ftates  that  Geq.  Da- 
vidovitcti  had  beateo  the  corps  that  was 
oppofed  to  him,  and  t4ken  1000  phfooers. 
His  advanced  guard  took  pofleffion  of 
Trentei  which  place,  as  well  as  the  ftrotig 
fxifttion  behind  it,,  were  abaodc»oed  by  the 
enfrmy  without  refinance. 

A  lettnr  of  Nov.  13.  details  the  move- 
ments  of  tlie  Archduke's    army    from 

O^.  21  to  Nov.  7}  which  confid  of  ft- 
the  Sm  mmd  Lmttd  Forres  ef  his  .  veral  comparatively  unimportant  events. 

Mtmidc  Mmjefy  im4beft'Seas,  andF,  Vmn 

f n- doniidenMiea  of  otir  great  want  of 
fii W iftotii,  em^  tite  y eat  force  with  which 
thapriitHh  have  appeared  before  this  fet- 
tleindtty  vrtd'to  refiA  which  would  bring 
d^fftroAkm  and  defolatien  'on  the  harmlefs 
intMibitaitttif  thivflace ;  we  therefore  think 

k  prodent^  f^  t]he  lake  ef  htuDanity,  and 
fj^ocn,  wni  ̂ bnlldenee  in  the  honour  and 

gentfoSAit  of  t'lie  Englifh,  to  accept  of  the t^otas  otibred  to  ot,  and  t  >  deliver  into 
..Uaah'tfaihh^thisfMt  and  fetitement,  with 
-  :an  i||^(de0<ndenoe9';  upon  thefe  conditions  i 
'Tw^bvate.  property  iM  kept  fecure  to 
eveiy'ifidVvidttal  of  thi»  fettlement,  whe- 

'  tbef  ut<Dr  pot  of  the  Company's  fervice ; 
^01  Ihe  fervants  of  the  C.impany,  civil 

/at^l'  inllftary,  -he  kept  in  their  refpedtive 
.  ftifin^f  iSfnT-as-mny  \tt  thought  necelfary 
Afrthtf  -*iminiftraiion  6f  juftlpe,  and  the 
chdl  gdvemittcfot/nf  the  plaoe,  the  Gover- 

ns alone  particularly  excepted];  ̂   the  go- 

'  Wkpneent  nwft  of  toorfe  be  veilei>  in  the 
Biig(lifli{  that  the  miltiry  continue  to  re- 
€iin%  their  pay,  and  are  not  to  be  forced 
into  theBritifii  fervice  contrary  to  their 

Siibd  the  civil  (ervants  alfoto  be 
on  tBeir  prefeiit  pay ;   and  fitch 

made  for  the  provifion  of  the 
as  hw  Excellency  the  ComnNRi- 

dertSl'iliellniifh  forces  may  •Ui'rk  ade« 
Cvtirr.  Mao.  Fehfit.^yf  J 797. 

Another  letter  of  Nov.  14. .  dates  -that 
the  ofFenfive  operations  in  Italy  had  com- 

menced fuccefsfuliy  ;  and  uefcribes  feveral 
frnall  anions  up  to  Nov.  6. 

jidmiralty^officey  Dec,  17.  By  a  letter 
from  Lieut.  Webb,  commanding  tbe 
Marechal  de  Cobourg  cutter,  it  appean, 

that,  on  the  night  of'  the  lath  iaft.  oft 
Dungeoefs,  he  fell-in  witli,  and,  after  a 
chace  of  two  hours,  caprured,  a  French 
lugfail  privateer  of  a  guns,  and  18  nieuy 
named  the  Efpoir,  which  had  \th  Bou- 
logue  the  day  before,,  but  [ud  not  takea 
any  thing. 

DuwruHgr-firetty  Dec  20.  Difparcbes 
recetvcid  from  R<^.  Crauf(u*d,  Efq.  by  ttiJe 
Right  Hon.LorU  Grenvillc. 

Head'guarrersf  Offift^rgl,  Nov.  23. 
My  Lord,  I  ha^e  die  honour  to  in- 

foiTn  y6ur  Loidfhip,  that,  in  the  nig||l)t 
from  th6  2 til  to  the  2 2d,  tiw  trenches 

were  opened' he f<.)re  K<;hl,  oh  the  right 

bank  of  tbe  Rinzag.  The  flrft^par.-Ulel 
of  this-aitabk,  wi;;.h  its  comaiim:cati</ii| 
proceeding  from  the  right  f  nd  left  flank  of 
the  right  wing  of  the  line  of  contrava^Ia- 
titm,  xwere  Co  far  completed  during  t^ 
night,  that  before  day-bieaik  the  men 
were  totemhly  covered.  The  enetpy  did 
not  attempt  vtt  interrupt  tbe  workiuor  had 
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h«  yet  itni  a  fimglc  fluit  fipMi  the  trenches ; 

but  early  yei^erday  mmning  (che  221!)  he 
made  a  fuaden  attack  upon  the  lire  of  cOn- 
trava!lati6r,    and»    after  an   adioa  than 

which  nothiiiR    could  pbliihljr   be   more 
fevf.re,   was  driven  back  into  his  works 
with  very  great  loft.     The  enemy  havings 
iu  the  coiirfe  of  the  night  from  the  aift 

to  flic  lid,  Virmight  «ycr  a  lirge*hody  of 
troops  Yrom  Str:t(bui5h|   foimed  his  co- 

lumn oT  ailnck  cl<»fe  behind  tlie  chnin  of 

his  advanced  po^s,  witli  fo  much  filence 
tlot  they  were  not  percHveil.    Juft  hefore 
t^e  break  oif  day  (which  however  was 
renderrd  extremely  ohfcure    by  a  veiy 
thick  mii^,  that  laAed  the  greater  part  of 

the  forenoon)  thefe  columns  hegnn  to  ad- 
vance.   The  inftaat  the  Audrian  vi^lettes 

and  centries  give  their  fire,  whidi  was 
the  only  notice  of  the  appro;4ching  attack, 

the  enemy's  inCaniry  rufhed  on  with  the 
utmoft  impetuofity,  without  firing  a  (hot, 
and  in  an  inftant  thry  were  maflers  of 
rwo  redoubts  on  the  left  of  the  firft  line.. 
The  vilbge  of  Sundheim  was  attacked  in 
the  (ame  manner,  and  with  equA  fnccefs; 
after  which,  cnm*ng  in  the  rear  of  the 
curuin  which  coiineiflK  the  village  with 
the  firfl  redoubt  to  its  kft,   the  enemy 

immediatefy  carried  the  work,  one  face 
of  which  was  not  quite  fini(bed.     Upon 
.this,  large  boUies  of  their  infantry  rulhed 
through  tiie  openings  in  the  curtains  on  the 
left  front  of  this  wiiig  1  and,  whiUl  part 
advanced  againfl  the  fecond  linCf  the  others 
endeavoured  to  make  dierofelves  maders 

bf  the  i-emaining  redoubts  of  the  firft ; 
but  thefe,  though  perfectly  left  to  them- 
felves  for  a    confuierable   time,    entirely 
furrounded,  cut  otf  from  every  nOiilance, 
ah  1  attacked  with  fury  b)  the  enemy,  who 

fre  {uently  got   into  the  ditclies,  and  at- 
tempted  to  climb  the  par;' pet,   were  de- 

fended   in    a    manner   that    iefle£\s  the 

liigheft  honour  on  tlie  oflicers  and  tionps 
that  were  in  them- — The  lofs  in  all  iliefe 
tedottbtswas  confideraHle,  and  in  t)re  the 

artillery -men   were  ob'igtd  to   fire^  the 
guns,  but  all  the  attacks  were  lepulfed. 

The  enemy's  right  column,  atter  occupy- 
ing the  two  works  which  they  hiid  car- 

ried,   puihed    on   between    the  lakes   to 
attack  the  left  of  the  fccond  line;    but 

Prince  Frederick  of  Orange  (whofe  gal- 
lant and   judicious  condu^  cannot   iuf- 

ficiently    be  praifed)  having   rallied    his 
brigade,  placed  a  part  of  his  infantry  be- 

hind the  dyke,  which  coniie£i&  the  thnl 
redoubt  fiom  the  left  of  the  HvA  line 
with  the  worK  which  is  on  the  left  of 

the  fecoivl ;  and  in  this  fltnation  he  i-e- 
f;(led  the  moft  fevcre  attack  that  can  be 
imagined   n|K)n  his   front :    vwhilc    ihote 

b>'>d  cs  of  the  enemy's  infantry,    which 
tiad  pierced  between  the  redoubt  of  thd 
firfl  hiYe,  were  actually  in  his  reir,  he 
o*i    ufity    maintained     his     poft^.    but 

ciMhpletely  cbeck«>d  the  teneifiys  prbsereb 
on  this  flank.    A  great  part  of  the  iroops 
of  the  Ir-ft  wing  liad  been  working  in  th« 
trenohes  on  the  right  of  tlie  Kinzig.    Ge- 

neral La  Tour,  who  commands  the  army 

of  tlM  fiege,  formed  three  of  theft  bat- 
talionsy  which  happened  to  be  jitd  retnrn- 
ing  from  work,  aiid  retook  the  village  of 
Sundheim,  which  he  maintained,  thoogh 
the  eoemy  made  great  efforts  to  di^ndc^c 
him.     Livut.  Gen.  Staader,   who  com- 

mands tlie  left  wing,  drove  hack  the  fcno- 
my,  who  had  advano^d  againft  the  right 
of  the  fecoml  line  of  it,  and  ratook  Uio 
redoubt  on  tiie  lefc  of  Sundheim  )  and  tlie 

Prince  of  0>  ange,  advancing  betwe^-n  the 
two  dykes,  defviited  the  column  with  which 
he   had  been  fo    feverely  engaged*    and 
recovered  the   redoubts   it    had   carriej. 

The  enemy   tliea    retired   into    his   en- 
trenched camp.    The  lofs  of   the  Auf- 

trians  amonotod  to  45  officers,  and  about 
t200  men,  kille>U  wounded,  and  mitling» 
which,    confidering  that    not  more  than 
half  the  left  wing  was  engaged,  is  cer- 

tainly confiderable  {  hut  that  of  the  French* moft    have    been    much    greater.      The 

ground  round  the  works  was  in   fomo 
parts  covered  with  tl»eir  deid  bodies,  and 
I  am  very  much  witiiin  hounds  in  ftating 
their  lofs  at  2000  men.    During  the  time 

the  French  were  in  poflenfion  of  the  re- 
doubts on  the  left,  they  f^>und  means  to 

carry  off  Ave  pieces  of  cannon.  The  others 
were  all  re-t;tken.     It  is  impolTihkt   to 
attempt  to  do  jullice  to  the  conduct  of 
the  Archduke ;    he  animated  the  troops 

in  retaking  Sundheim,  direAed  the   at- 
tacks on  the  work  th.it  h.id  been  loft  t# 

the  left  of  it,  and,  undttr  tlie  heavieft  fire, 
gave  hi!i  orders  with  the  greateft  cooln«<S| 
and  tl  e  nioft  perfeA  military  knowle^lge. 

Litrut.  Proby,  of  his  Majcfty's  9th  regi- 
ment of  Foot,   (attached  to   Lieut -Col. 

Craufurd's  million)  was  wounded   by   a 
nuiflcet-ftict ;  but  I   feel  great  fatisfa^on 
in  being  ;ible  to  add  that  the  wound  U  of 

a  very  flight  nature,  and  will  have  no  other 
confequence  wlutever  than  that  of  a  very 
ibort  confinement.         Rob.  Ckaupi^kp. 

hitOii  ̂ uaftcrtf  Offifiiwgb,  Nut}.  1  ̂ . 

My  L.r,rd,     U  is   with   much   fa:isfjc- 
tion  that   1  liave  the    t>onnur  to    intorm 

yonr  Ix>rd(hip,  that,  after  an   interval  of 
ten  days  without  any  advices  froi)i  Italy, 
his    Royal   Highnets   tlie  Archduke   has 

.this  day  received  a  report  fitnn  Gen.  Ai- 
viiizv,  the  tenor  of  which  is  fuch  as  to 

coiilirm  the  hope  which  his  former  dif- 
patches  infpired.     This  rcpoit,  which  is 
very  fliort,  is  date<l  Calabro,  Nov.  i  7,  and 
ia  in  fubftaoce  as  follows  :  *<  After  the  ac- 
.lion  of  th^  6th,  near  Balfano,  the  enemy 
cohtinoed  to  retrvat,  abandoned  even  the 

Arong  pofition  of  ̂ K)ntabello  witho\!t  re- 

fiilance«aod  croifed  the  Adige  at  Verona.'* Or  the  nth  Cea.  Alviozay  arrived  ne.\r 
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VitUno¥»;  and  ths  {atom  evening  a  oonfi- 

deraMe  pan  of  tha  ecemx't  armyy  com* 
nvuiJad  by  Bnanapaite  io  perCba,  advanced 
foDUi  Verona,  and  took  poft  in  Uie  neigh- 
bonring  moantains.  Early  on  the  lath 
Bdooaparts  conaroenoed  a  general  atiack 
UfMNi  tlM  whuta  line,  wlikh,  ti&ough  nubile 
vfich  in6nke  violfsnce,  was  reiifted  with 

tlia  moft  perfeA  ll«H4linrfii  and  brAvei-v. 

pavidowich  foot  off  this  report  (the  even* 
ins  o^  ̂ ^  rec'wid  a/f^ir)  ha  uai  enqaiai^ 
Mfiih  his  righi  towarda  the  Like  of  Gardat 
near  Col%  and  his  left  on  Che  Adige  | 
I^Bfchie^rah9iQg  in  fropc  of  his  riglitwirfi 
and  Vei'^u  ia  (1901  uf  hv  Idft. Rob.  Ca.AUFva.Q, 

[The  fame  Gaaet'e  coatiins  diipacches/ from  Gtn.   Gordon  Futbes,  cnfnmandin^ 

WhiJft  Boon^p^rle  was  thus  empltiyml  in  l^s  Mtjefty*s  troopa  in  the  ifliQd  of  S;. 
repealed  though  ineiStAual  efibru  to  forc«  PomingO}  daicd  O^.  9,  1796.    B/  cIm^ 
zbm  front  of  che  pafition,  Geo.  AWnuy  d^  dfp  aches  it  nfipf^rt  chat,  in  coofcquenoft 

caahad'  a  eolumn  agnititt  ejch  of  his  ftanka^  of  ttie  jtHliciou5  arrnng^m^snts  of  Maj.  Geo* 
Mis loooer  had  Uwfo  arrived  at  their  p«.i At  Buwytr  at  Jereniic,    and    the    dtvifipn^ 
ol  a* tack,  tlian  the  enemy  ?etr«s«Ced  \v4ili  ama^i^il  the  cpcmy  in  ths  Soiuhern  parts, 

ivectpiiat  OH ;  and  a  moft  f«vor«  aiW  im-  of  tUe  iiiand,  where  alcnol^  all  tUe  repub-* IKNiaMt  afliair  waa  Chns  coiiipl««fy  ̂ lecidod  Iic«in  whces  liad  been  mairjcTed,  the  im« 
in  faironr  of  the  Auftriaos.    Two  of  t lie  portaut  quarter  of  (ii«>  G^And  AsQe  waa 

cfciny't  generals  were  known  to  have 
been  woumWd ;  smd  a  f  htrd  v^'as  araoiigft 
the  nooibcr  ot  priCunefs  already  b<'ougi>t 
ia.  Roe.  Cmaupvmd. 

Mv  Lord,     I  have  the  houour  to  infu:  ni 

ybiir  Lardfbip,  that  after  llie  aif -.ir  nf  the  agj'iift  Saiitboru'X  w^  che  repi.blipa  a»4 
iUd")f^iMithiagrdmaikalilehappen(Hl  h4ir«  ̂ s  c^uCud  almolt  all  the  ufhites  in  hit 
frooi  the  zUli  to  the  x7!h,  :o  wtiich  the  puiyer  ip  bf  Bftrflttcnu^.   M:^»i  Gcn.9ow^ 
•iiemy  nude  a  fally,  in  sonfiderible  force,  yer  was  wotuiile  1  in  rhe  loft  bre.tll  in  the 

agjaiolt  i^tf  firft  pardlel  of  th^  attack  oi\  ̂ tufi^  on  the    Moine  G;^iit'i<i  ,•    and  the tlio  right  b.Mik  of  the  Kintig.     The  ene-  Bvig^v^ie   Nlpijor  Manner!*  vec«ived   a  hall. 

raiideied  piTfeaiy  Ui«,  St.  M.trc's  and 
M.ile  $t.  NiciiiiLas  arc  alfo  in  a  flate  q( 
fecurtt^  ;  and  the  pa-ifti  of  ̂ .^Arcahao,. 
wa*!  nevrr  m-ire  rea^eable  or  in  a  higher 
Oitte  of  cultivaciop.  Geiiv  RJa'*u4,  th^ 
«iiicC  9f  ihe  blacks,  has  dccideiily-  d^Ure< 

my  was  inftanily  repulied,  wicti  ilto  lo4s 
•f  about  40  killed  and  wounded.  Among t^ 
the  killed  was  the  comm-indaut  of  a  hj(i£^ 
Cion.  The  batteries  iii  ttie  firft  parallel, 
as  well  as  the  guns  in  ali  tiM  redoubts  to 
Ihe  ri||M  and  left  li  it,  oommenced  ftring 

l^is  mamifig  ;  aad  'i»  the  coarle  of  the 
ioicnoon  the  enemy's  advanced  polls  were 
driven  out  uf  tlie  village  of  Kebl. 

Rob.  CaAvruRD. 

HfvJ  qimrtertf  Oftnkuigh,  Nfu  29* 
Nfy  LorJ,  ft  is  witii  much  fittisfA£|u)9 

that  I  have  the  honour  (o  inform  your 
Uardfkip,  thjkt  his  Royal  Highnefs  ilie 
Archillike  h^  thts  day  received  a  repoit 
from  Gen.  Dividowicli,  dited  Pigveaaiio, 
Nov.  18,  in  which  ht  gives  an  account  of     Giey hound,   Dec.  19,   fell-in    with,  and 

tli»«uigH  his  thigh,  hut,  luviig  milfed  thf 
bouc,  no  b.id  clftiA^  are  a:>>  rctteuded  Uo 
({ie  a9ih,  by  the  giiUniu  q'>ivlu^t  of  (.iett.« 
C^'l-  Mo«ikr,  t>«e  i'lege  of  Ini^  wa>  r.ifed  | 
911  .ii  f^Q(0  ttie  ftbfequent  p.iris  of  tiie  detaQ^ 
the  «:neniy  not  ooty  4pptari  to  have  fUile^f 
in  his  proj«^<(,  but  to  iiaya  been  beai^  in 
every  pa^  of  the  lOand,  X^  Gax«ue  alf^ 
co^Uaius  an  acc«iViit  of  the  CJptuie  of  ̂  
fmaU  Frendi  priv:iteer«,  oiv^  carrying  a 
4  ptiunders  and  1  fvyivel^,  46  men-r-Jht 
otlMrr  %  carriage-g^k»  a  (wivels,  an4 
17  men.] 

Miii$al$y-^ficef    D*:.  ̂ 4.     Capt  Jiroei 

Ynui-Si  Vomnuhder  of  his  Mojefty's  (hip 

bis  havmg,  on  the  preceding  day,  at- 
lacke4  luid  entirely  defeated  tlie  enemy  on 
the  heights  of  Rivoli.  The  Attack  com- 

menced about  7  in  the  morning  of  the 
I7:h,  and,  after  a  molt  ohftinate  vcfift- 

ance,  the  •iM;my  wu  en'irely  driven  from 
his  peiiiitw,  and  purfu-d  as  far  a»  Cam* 
harii.  Gcp.  Djiviitowicii  took  ii  ca»nuo, 
aboat  ixoo  priibnere,  and  many  oAioers. 
Amoriglt  the  latter  ai**  Gens.  Florella  and 
Valerie,  fie  praifo;,  in  the  warmeft 
fenvs^  tlie  conduit  of  his  generals,  ami 
Ihe  difcifdiiie  and  reAarluble  biavcry  of 
his  iruope  The  epemy  having,  in  the 
courfeof  4he  night  from  the  17th  to  the 
lltli,  received  conftderahte  reinforcemen's, 
look  another  pofiiion  on  tlie  heights  near 
Cambart ;  in  which  Gen.  Uaviilowich  at- 

tacked him  th?  next  morning,  and  drove 
lain  back  beyond  Pefcbierra.   When  Gen. ■If..      *  .  ^ 

C4ptvi-ed  off  Bu'ii«ur,  TAvept^re  |french 
l«ivateer  brig,  of  1 6  4rpnunders,  and  6e 
iK\ep,  cotnAianded  by  CiiiawO  Peltier,  two 
day  from  Calais,  on  her  Itrft  cruize,  and 
hdii  not  taken  any  tlung. 

//^>rW/,  Jan.  3.  By  difpatches  re- 
ceive 1  on  Sutidty  evening  from  the  Lord 

Lieutenant  of  Irebnd,  by  his  Gra^e  tlie 
iJiike  of  Tordand,  it  appears  that  a  part 

9I  tiie  Krcnc'.i  flcr,  confiding  of  8  two- 
deckers,  siod  9  vcirds  of  difl^rent  clail^, 
hAd  anchored  in  Hanrry  Bay  on  the  a,th 
nit.  and  had  remained  (h«rc,  without  any 
attempt  to  land,  till  the  ayih  iu  the  eveo* 
ing,  when  they  <piitied  their  ftation*  and 
have  not  fmce  been  heard  of.  The  wind, 
at  tlie  time  of  their  failing,  blowing  har  i 

at  S.  S.  £.  From  their  firft  appeariinc  • 
eveiy  cxettioa  was  nadf  by  Gk;n.  Dal 
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rftrple,  the  commanding  oflicer  of  tho  of  the  Shannon;  but  that  both  diTMiohi 
(lil^rid ;  and  a  coofiderahle  forco  was  col-  had  quieted  their  ftatioKit,  and  put  to  fea» 

leAed  to  repel  the  rnemy.     The  Accounts  on  the  efcning  of  the  2d  inft.'Wtthout  at* 
fArthcr   l^atc,   that   the   yeomanry    and  tcrapiiiig  a  landing.    The  accotmts  of  th« 
volunteer  corps  difplayed  the  utmoll  zeal  difpofition  of  the  Ctiuntry,  where  tlie  troops 
anil  ataerity   in  undertaking  the  guardt  are  aliemHled,  are  at  favoiir<ihle  as  pof- 

in  thofc*' places  wheoce  the  regular  troops  fihle  ;  and  tHe  greateft  loyalty  has  niani« 
were    withdnuvn  ;     and  tl^     uni\'erCd  fefted    itfelf   through'tut  the    kingdom  f 
feadineis   (hewn  by  all   dcfdrip(i<His    of  and  in  the  S«NKh  and  Weft,  where  the 
people  to  forwaid  the  preparntions  for  troops  have  been  in   motion,  they  have 
defence,   left  no  doubt  of  the  events  in  been  met  by  the  count  17  pepple  of  all 

c'iife  the  enemy  had  ventured  10  make  a  defcription*,  with  provifions  and  aU  forts 
defcent.    In  particulary   the  fpitit^  a^i*  of   accommo^iaeionft    to    fACilitate   their 
viiytand  fxeiVom,  of  Rich<trd  Whiter,  Efq.  march  ;  and  every  demonftration  ha^been 
of  Se.«field  Park,  deferve  ttie  moft  hon-  given  of  tiie  ze^i  and  ardour  of  tlie  na-. 
durable  mention.    An  ofi^c^r  and  7  men  tion  ro  oppofe  the  enemy  in  every  place 
were  driven  on  (bore  in  a  boat  brlongmg  where  it  coiiU  be  fuppofed  a  defoeat  rotghK 
to  on^  of  the  French  (hipsj  and  were  im-  be  attempted..               .     '       ■ 
Oirdiatcly  made  prifoncr?.     This  gentle-  AJmiralty^ffiee.  Jjn  7.   Letter -fFom  the 
iban  w:is  conveyed  to  Dublin,  and,  upon  Hon.  Cipc'oWiU.  Commander  of  hit  Ma* 
examination,  ftite-  that  the  fl'-ct,  upon  it&  jei^v'**'  H  yr^  Star,  to  E.vao  Nepean,  £fq. 
eaving  ̂ -re^,  confifted  in  :iU  of  about  30  Sp>t^cid,  Dec.  21,  1796. 

fail,h»ving^n  army  of  25.00  •  men  nn -hoard,  **  Hi  Maj  i\y*»  floop  under  my  command 
enmmaiidcH  hy  G<:n.  Ihvhe,  and  that  it  caoture*,  yeftaiday,  ofFthe  (fle  Of  Wig^t, 
was  dei1in«c>  f>ir  tiie  attuk  of  Ireland.  a  fmil'  French  cutter  privateer  called  Le 

Jan  ;.     Letter  from  C<«pt.  Steiling,  of  Conp  trEtfai,  mounting'  2  carl't^e-guns 
Ms  Mlijctly's  IH'p  J/if«^n.  10  Mr.  Nep«nn.  w^'l  foan  \  in  froall  arms  and  carr>'ing  8 

Cape  Clear t  D*.c  14,  1796*  men.     She  had  taken,  a  few  lioura  be* 

'    Sir,'    1  hod  the  )i<nt«  m  tt  inform  you,  forevire  feH-iu  with  her.    a.  light  bng, 
on  the  xoth  in!<   hy  Lu  Siitt<ein,  a  Fiench  called  the  Anne,  of  Newcsftle,  which  ihe 

v^fiCel  aimed  enjlutt,  winch  ̂ .e  h  d  takei'i  had  fent*  otf  for  Cherbonrg.  '  AVe  imme- 
wiih   250  tri»o,>s,    aim^,    &c.   on  hoard,  diarely  mads  (ail, in  puifuic  of  her,  and 
th.n  ray  intenti  ns  were  to  crinze  fome  were  etiabled  to  recapture  tier. 

days,*  to  endfavour  i<»  intercept  any  of 
tier  COM f«»rts.  Tlic  prifnn^srs  lave  lince 
informed  n^c,  thai  (lie  (ailed  on  the  16th, 
in  compat^y  with  i6  f-^il  <»f  the  lij>e,  and 
tratjfpori.*,  having  2 OjO--^  lujops.  Active 
wi^d  h:!S  been  eall^rly  fince  die  dace  of 
my  letter,  and  blowing V:ry  hard,  1  liope 
th^^  have  not  reache^i  a  ixjrt ;  and,  as  the 
trrops  hid  only  10  dtys  |>rovifion.<:,  iliey 
rnutl  lie  badly  uff.  1  faw*  a  latge  (bip  of 
war  lad  nigUt,  and  I  am  (Msifnided  the 
body  if  the  fleet  ctnnot  be  far  from  me. 
A  rudder  and  other  pieces  of  wreck  have 

fLxxaitA  p'«(t  us  to  day. 
C?pl.  John  Drew  is  arrived  in  Caw- 

fand  Bay,  with  his  Maj(ft)'s  (hip  t'er- 
berus  under  his  command,  having  cap- 

tured La  Didon  French  cutter  pi*iv,iteer,  9 
(tiys  cut  of  Grenvilte,  and  had  taken  no- 

Jonw  COLVILL." Capt,  iK  BattbfWi  Commander  tf  bis  Ma- 

Jyi/t'/i^p  R^t^uiutf  to  E-VMN  Nep^un^^  Ej'q» iuted  in  tut,  10  dtfr.  \  8  «/a.  Nwtb^  iomg. 

On  v\adnefday,  Nov.  1,  at  t  P.  M.  a 
fail  was  difcovercd,  lieaiin(;  al>out  South 
from  VIS,  to  whxli  I  gave  chaf?,  and  u\w\\ 
nearing  her  could  diicover  that  (he  was  a 
(htp  of  war,  and  at  which  time  (he  bore 
op,  qujrtei  ing,  ttaving  hetra  upon  a  wiad 
befoie,  which  gave  fofpiciiui  of  Iter  being 
an  enemy.  At  10  P.M.  came  witli«n 
hale  I  and,  as  (he  would  not  heave-to,  or 
fay  of  wlut  naiitm  (he  wa«,  a  broadfiile 
was  civen  }  upon  whidi  the  (iruck,  and 
proved  tt)  he .  the  3an  Pio>  Spauifti  cor- 

vette, of  18  gun;,  and  140  men.  Having 
the  d.>y  before  received  intelligence  that 

thing,  cany  nig  4  brafs  4*pounders,  with     AUm.  Mann's  (quid  ronh.ul  been  chafed  by 
fwii'cls,  fmr»ll  arms,  and  33  men. 

The  Di..hr»Qnd  hw  fent  into  Portfmouth 

TAmarante  French  n-^tion.'l  brig,  of  12 
6-nonqdt-rs  and  9  men,  from  Havre,  b;>\ind 
to  I^reft,  which  ihe  captured  yefterday 
off  Aldemey. 

IfbrtshiUl,  Jan,  7,  By  difpaffhes  re- 
ceivcw  :his  day  by  the  Dnk**  of  Pi>rcl<iiul, 
frr)m  the  Lord  Licutenun  of  liela  =d  and 
Mr.  Ptlham,  dated  il.e  3d  antl  4(11  inft. 
1  appears  that  a  pait  of  'he  French  flret 
>'aii  returned  to  Banri7  Ray,  and  that  a 
f  rti.^r  part  lUd  besu  (eeo  off  the  mouth 

the  Spanilh  fleet,  and  alfo  that  they  had 
uken  an  Itofpital  (h>p  irom  ufy  1  deemed 
it  jultifiable  to  detain  her. 

AAmralijf^ffay  J^.  14.  Letter  from 
Vke-^dm.Kingfmjli  to  EvanNepean,  Efq. 

L'  EugmrMmttt  Cotk  H,ttbmr,  Jan.  a. 
His  MajeU>'b  (loop  tlus  Hazard  has  cap- 

tured a  line  coppered  French  (hip  priva- 
teer Ita  Mufette,  of  22  guns,  and  150  nnen. 

In  thif^  la  ft  cmife  (he  hjd,  about  30  leagues 
wtfftwBcd  of  Cape  0ear,  taken  two  vef- 
(elf ;  one  of  which^  the  Abbey,  of  Li- 

verpvply  from  .li^Ku:  to  LiverjMioU  is  re- 
c:>ptiu«i| 
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whole  regiment  turire«l  oat  to  a  maiv  ̂ ^i^ 
expreHiims  of  the  gmteft  eagernrff  to 
march ;  ;m(l  the  Dowrlhire  regimeit,  to 
a  pnais  d<chied  ihey  wtiul^l  lUnti  and  fall 
\ff  their  otiicers.  At  ilie  time  the  ar«if 
w;i^  onlcred  Ct*  march,  (he  weather  \«ai 
extremely  frveie  ;  I  therefore  ordenad 
them  a  propottioti  of  fpirits  upon  tfieir 
loxte,  aiiU  Jireded  an  aWowance  of  f nfr- 

prtK-:  a  (lay  to  iheir  wivea  until  their  ne* 
turn.  Dtirint;  their  march,  the  ucmeik 
att:?ntion  mas  p^id  them  hy  the  tnhabf- 
tifu^  i»f  tiit'towits  and  vHlagef  througk 
which  chey  pnlTed  ;  fo  thit,  in  maojr 

the  a5th^lCimo,  when  an  exprefs-' a-.t     pluce-.  the  mu«)t  p'ovided  hy  the  CoA* 

I9  aml)uft'bra^hc  iny  by  his  Ma- 
jdly'f  Aip  DaphM. 

^«i  3.  Left  Deax  Amtt  French  pr>« 
vmcr,  'of  14  goos  »nc«  80  men,  a  fii\e 
CPfiperftd  felwnner  of  about  ico  x.^",  \s 
jaft  an-nved  prie  tb  hii  hlsftiXy'r,  ihips 
Folf  phemua  ami  Api^o. 

C^tf  «/  '  LUter  fnm.  Cup:.  Bmrtvi   '•{  hit 

B«i/fittrre  XaW,  Die.  |. 
Sift     A  packet  leairug  th<t  («l^ce  to-«l:<y 

tat  EofUtid,  I  embrace  the  opport\iiii:y, 
■iot  the  ficisfa^idn  of  their  Lord(hi(>s,  10 

them  that  I  anchored  at  Sr  KittN 

liad been  firnifron  the ifl-nid  of  A-guiila 
ID  inform  the  Admirat  that  the  lil.ind 
vKAi  atocked  hy  twp  French  men  of  war, 
JKid  feycfAl  fmall  ▼elTels  containing  406 

troope.  I  fell  it  my  duty  (as  the  exorcfx- 
boat  returned  here  i»itn  the  lof";  of  iicr 
main  m.A)  to  Irave  the  fervice  I  was 
ordered  o«i»  to  endeavour  to  relieve  timt 
place.  The  wini^  being  to  the  North- 

ward, prevented  my  getting  up  there  in 
time  to  ̂ p  them  from  burning  the  town ; 
but  I  have  the  pleafUre  to  fav,  after  an 
•dioo  of  n^ar  two  hnurt,  I  efte^^ually  re- 

milfana'  was  not  cnnfnmed.  The  roML% 
which  m  parts  had  been  rendered  itppalt> 
;d*!e  hy  the  fnow,  weie  cleared  hy  the 
peafantry.  .Tlie  poor  people  often  fliared 
theh'  potatoes  with  them,  and  drefled 
thznr  fnc.it  Without  deinandnTg  pnymervts 

of  whi^  there  was  a  very  particubr  in- 
(Linoe  in  the  town  of  Banagher,  wherft  no 
gentlennan  or  rrincipal  firmer  refidet  Co 
fet  th:rm  the  example.  At  Cwktw,  m 
coMfivit-rai^lc  fuhfcrtption  wa9  made  Tir 
the  troops  a>  tliey  paffed  :  and  at  f  jmerick 
and  Cork,  eveiy  RX«rtion  wrts  nfed  to  fa- 

lieved  tiiat  ifl<nt>,  hy  t:.kiiig  the  (hip  a>  d  cilitjtd  tne  carnagts  of  artillery  and  bag- 
finking  the  brig.  .  The  Ihip  proved  to  be  gage  by  |>renmims  to  ikie  carmen ;  amd 
lie  Dccioi,  RMiunting  14  6-pounderSy  a  in  tite  town  of  Galway,  whfch  for  a  fiiOft 
v<-pouiid  carrunadesy  and  z  brafs  field-  time  wm  left  with  a  very  inadequate  gar- 
pieotf|  With  j:;;  men  of  htr  own  com-  nrnn,  the  zenl  and  aidour  of  the  inhabit 
plementy  and  103  troops,  commanded  by  tai.t<i  and  yeomanry  w^  pecnl<aily  man i« 
Ckoyeo  Ai^roneSenis;  and  the  hiig  La  feiici,  anJ  in  a  manner  to  give  nac  tiie 
Vaittantei  mountifig  4  14-poundcrs,  with  atmoft  fitivf  t^ion.  In  (hort,  thegener;d 
4;;  men,  and  90  troops,  commanded  by  gt>od  dlfpofHibn  of  the  people  through  the 

C'^oyen  Li^<oatkiue.  The  particulars  of  S>>uih  and  Weil  w^s  fo  prevalent,  thac» 
the  jAion  1  have  tranfmitted  Vo  Rear- Ad.  had  the  enemy  1and<Ml,  their  hoi^e  of  re- 
Harvey,  fur  tha  infrtitatiun  of  their  Lr>id-  fi'^ance  frmii  the  inhahitants  woiiM  haw 
ffaipf  I  and  am,  Ice  R.  Bahton'        been  totally  difappointed.    From  the  arm 

N.  B.  1  am  informed  that  they  were  ed  yeomani  y  gcveniraeni  derived  the  moft 
picked  troops  from  Vi^r  Hugltcs,  fur  honourable  aiTiilance.  Nolderaen  and 
the  fobs  porpofe  of  idtindering  and  deltroy-     ge  tiemen  of  the  f.rlt  property  vied  in 

cxi'-rting  ihemfel'vt^s  as  the  h<:ad  of  their 
c«n*p«.  M«ich  of  the  exprefs  and  efcort 
doty  was  prrformed  by  Chem.  In.Cork« 
Limeiick,  and  Galway,  they  took  the 

duty  of'  the  girrifon.  Lot  d  Shannoo  in- 
f  'rnts  me,  thi^t  men  of  three  and  foor 
thuufand  pounds  a  year  were  employed 
m  efcnrting  baggage  and  cairymg  ex<- 
prelTes.     Mr.  John  LatouctMs,  who  was  a 

iog  the  ifland. 

HTfitebaHy   Jam.   17.      Lettci"  from  the LorO  Lieutcnam  of  ii  eland  to  the  Duke 

i>f  Pinrtlant*,  dated  Dublin  Caftle,  Jan.  xo. 
I  have  the  tati!>fa<%iMn  to  acqnaiot  your 

Grace,  th<i,  fi>>co  the  infoimatum  tranl- 
miLicd  to  Mr.  Grenviiie,  th:it  the  French 

bad  enr.irclv  kit  Bantry  Bay,  there,  has 

been  no  rr-api>earance  of  ihcm  upon  the  private  in  his  fon'b  corps,  rode  15  miles 
coalls;   io  Li'al  I  tmA,  from  the  violer4:e  in  one  tf  the  fe^ereft  nights,  with  an  ex* 

cifilie  tcropcfl,  and  from  their  Ibips  being  prefs, 'it   being  his  turn  for  duly.     Th« 
ill-found  ;tnd  ili-vidbiitled,  their  expedition  merdiants  of  Dnhlin,  many  of  them  of 

IS  for  tt:e  pret'em  fuillraied.     Upon  re-  the  firtt  eminence,  marched  iS  Irifh  milet 
viewing  what  has  paifed  during  this  expe-  with  a  conv<ky  of  amis  to  the  Northf  virhi« 
dition  of  the  enemy,  I  have  the  f jti&fac-  ther  it  wa^  conduced  by  reliefs  oif  yeo* 
tion  to  rcfitrcl,  that  the  beil  fpirit  was  ni..-  manry.    The  appearance  in  this  metro- 

nifefted  Ivy  hi  Majeily's  regular  and  mi-  polis  has  been  highly  meritorious.    TIm 

btia  ft^rces ;  and  I  have  every  real'c^n  to  corps  hnve  been  formed  of  the  moft  re* 
bel'«ve,  thut,  if  a  landing  had  taken  place,  fpe^able  barrifterv,  attorneys,  merchants^ 
they  would  have   difplayed  the  utmoft  gentlemen,  and  citizens;  .md  tl^r  num- 
iiOchty.    Wh-sn  ilte  flank  companies  of  her  is  fo  cunfifJei'^hle,  and  their  zeal  ia 
■Ui%  Autrim  L.ginient  k%ere  furmcd,  the  n'.oiuutng  gi:*ii  d  fo  uftfid^  thai  I  was  en- 



15.3  InUttiJing  IntiUigfnce  fi^m  ths  tonjio^  G4Z«t(ies.        (F^ 
^b*C(l  greatly  to  v««Iu6«  tl>e  gari  ICon  with 
perfect  UUtj  to  ilia  town.     The  nun-  • 
^rs  of  y#«Nnaiirf,    luUy  appointed  and 
difci|tliiieiiy     in    OuMin,    exc^e>*'     2ooO|. 
hoove  4C0  of  whom    are   horfe.     Tht 

whole  oumker  of  torps  appi*ovcKl  by  giM 
vernineiic  ^niotint  to  440,  excUifive  ol 

tlte  OuMui.  eurps.  '  Tlic   gii»it  number 
K  nearly   a.5,01:^..     TticFe   are    aifo  9-1 
oj£»s  of  fcrvice  under  tonfider^itum,  aiKi 

115- propofaW  havti  iKstHiiecUncti;  <uiii» 
su  re);ly  lo  u  circulAC  U  Ujci  «« 1  iitcu  m  the 

C9cninatul.«n.'s  of  ti.t.  le'^'pootive  cot ps,  *^.\r 
anf«itcrs  almoil  tuiiverf-rflly  ooni  lined  a  ̂ 'e- 
iiecal  oSer  of  fervto*  in  any  p:4 1  of  Uie 
kingUoni.     M^riy  pitMi>nent  examples  of 
indiVMioal  lny  lUv  nnJ  Ipirii  h^ve  uppvaied. 
^n.  ufeful  'IniprcUiMY   w..s   nade    upon. 
the  miiids  cf  the  Iiwcr  Catholics  hy  a 

judicious   ado:cf«    hpm  Di*.  Moybn,  the 
titular  biOiop  gf  Coiik  (f«e  p.  ;4).     I  caa* 
cmt  IHIC  notice  the  esei  lioiis-of  |y  r I  Ken- 

iMi-r,  who  fpaied  no  ex]«enoe  in  giving 
afRilance  to  t^ie  commaoidiug  officer  in 
bis  brighbourhoo^i  and  wh»  leok  tP  ̂us. 
«>wn  dva^fne  a  gr^at  cpiantity  of  caitle 
whid)  had  heoo  driven  from  the  cc»(l» 
Nor  could  any  thing  exceed  the  ardour  of 
cbe  Earl  of  Orrooodry  whit^  wheu  iiis  re* 
giment  of  militia  wer*:  returned  as  p^it  of 
tha  garrifoB  of  Dublto,  fuliciiiBd  with  id 
viucb  seal  a  comqaand  iu  the  Aaak.  rom^ 
panidiy  thai  )  thought  it  a  n>e.«fure  duo 

to  his  Blajeily's  krvidi  to  cocuuis^e  hia 
Lord(bi|t's  rtqucft. 

Pari^mumt'^at,  Ja9,  16.  Difp.itches 
Mceived  by  the  Hao.  U.  Quodas,  from 
M^.Qm.  Charles  Graham,  commiuidiiif 

bia  M<>jafly'9  iroop&  in  tlM  [.ecward 
Iflandsi  in  the  aWeuce  of  Lieut.-Gcii.  Sir 
Ralph  Abercrombyf  K-B. 

Htad-ftmrtfr^  MarttKre;  M  l6f    1 796. 
Our  alfars  in  Grenada  wear  ttie  nioA 

favourable  aijpe^t ;  1  ra.iy  (slv,  indeo^i, 
tcaii^oiUity  is  cucuplieteLy  reAured,  as  they 
•ojoy  it  in  the  ivott  ooin|>rciienri.ve  fienfe. 
The  cornmuoication  thrmighuut  tlie  iflnnd 
lA  perfeAIy  open.  There  are  fome  few 
ftc^tggleirSy  DO  doeht,  in  the  ̂ ^  oods }  but 
ll>ey  ne«er  moleil  even  fmgle  paUeiiger; ) 
mnd  their  number  is  (o  inconfiderahle^  and 
lho<r  llato  fb  wretched,  that  they  rotlier 
deforve  our  conteai}^  tlian  nterit  our  re- 
fontiyienC.  Fedon  hds  not  yet  been  tAkta ; 
and  opinions  are  various  witli  reCyttik  to 
bis  death  or  eicnpe:  the  former>  however, 
1  think  moft  probithley  as  a  canoe,  that 
bad  been  overfet,  was  fbiuhJ  bv  a  vetfel 
Coioe  di0ai)cefrem  the  coa^S  with  a  Ciimp- 
pafii  Aailcd  to  the  bottom,  which  was 
known  Co  be  one  that  lie  UmI  in  Ins  pof- 
itfAoa  ;  it  is  ihareiore  lik«;Iy  he  may  Imve 
been  loft,  in  endejvourmg  10  mike  I  it 
efcape.  1  »robr2ce  with  tatisfadion  the 
opportunity  this  afhirds  rec  of  .  having 
the  honour  to  mfurm  yoii>  that  a  oegotia- 

* 

tion  has^ccR  opened  for  a  general  <»< 
change    of    prifoners    with    ihe    Com-., 

milTitiiivfa  of  tlie  FieiKh  Republic  at  Guk-  ' dalou|ie.    Tlie  e^romifliMy,   fent  heiio  la 
t«eat  onilKtt  buftnefs,  has,  in conieqivsncv^ 
rotuined  with  tHo  ImrKhcd.    Aa  «qual 
number  of  t mi  s  are  to  be  lent  byr  the  car- 

tel.   WUen  I  lie  bufintft  is  fiaally  fettled,.. 
1  Ihaillvvvc  i>>e  pl.'.tiu|c  of  aa|uaiotiiig  you 

with  tUe  pai^cuUrs:  ■  ' 
6'/,  rhwnt't,  m.  18.  S«r»  When  I  bad 

the  honour  of  wniM>g  to  your  Exaellancv^ 
on  ihc  sid  of  Auguft)  1  iiicloliBd  a  oopy^ 
of  Vi«  tei  ms  utfc(«d  10  the  Caribs  by  Go. 
verni>i-  S-^'ut>  and  myf^flf,  in  confeqtienc* 
of  Sii  Ralph  i^bercroiT by *«.  orders  and  ia«.. 
ftntAluns  to  Me  upon  tliat  fubjecl.  A6 
the  faxne  time  I  ac«|uaiiiied  you  with 
th^  plan  L  had  ado|4td,  in  ordior  to  ro« 
duce  the  rcmni/iing  Bi'igands,  and  to 
compel  tlie  C:«riU  10  (uiceB<.*er.  1  ltav# 
now  t!ie  fati'f  ;Afun  loin^rro  you  of  ih« 
total  redu<^ion  et  the  Brigands  aud  Caiibt 
on  that  liUiiid;  Mai  tin  Padre  (a  Nrgrq 
of  S'.  Lucid)  who  has  commai^ded  th« 
Brigands  and  Canbs  fince  the  ca^viireof 
the  Vgie,  and  who  had  giYat  inHueoce 
and  autliortty  over  lioth,  fucuendei  ed  on 
the  id  ioft.  Tlie  nii>rl>cr  of  Biiands 
who  have  furr-eudered,  or  been  taKeoi 
finoe  ihe  anoiith  of  }uiy,  animu)ts  to  ys^  | 
tiMf  number  of  Caiilisto46>3,  iududmg 
women  and  ch>!dnm.  1  haw  Rinch  plea* 

fiiro  in  miikius  lc>nown  10  you^  fi^*  hii 
Mai«ily*s  iuftirmatian,  the  le.-il,  nAivity, 
and  humanity,  whu;h  have  aAiiated  every 
defcription  of  oflicenand  foldiei  s  employed 
und<jr  my  coairoand  d^iriiig  the  wh<*U 
•£  the  Cartb  war  }  and  I  ana  liappy  to  Uif^ 
that,  notwiii>il<akdiiig  the  ie.^i  ni  the 
year,  and  the  faiigue  the  troops  hnve 
undvrg;oR«y  ihey  arc  in  general  viery healthy. 

F.  HuvTia,  M  j.  Gen. 
Wbiuball^  Jan.  1 6.  Extract  of  a  letter 

received  front  G»v«meiir  Strto^i,  by  tlie 

Duke  of  Portland,  dated  at.  Vincent's, 
O^  la,  1796. 

I  have  tlu;  CitlsfaA'ton  to  inform  your 
Giace^  that  traiqu  Ihiy  is  on  th?  eve  of 
being  reftorrdt'i  thit  colony,  owing,  in 

a  veiy  great  mealu-e,  to  tlie  uaremiited 
exertions  of  Mai.  Gen.  Hunter,  and  to 

his  hnmatie  coitduj;  towarcb  ihc  en^-my  of 
every  defcriptioii.  All  tlie  Caitb  cliieis 
h.«ve  iMrieiidered,  iImsif  people  are  coming 
in  daily,  and  we  have  at  ihis  moinvnl  biuit 
three  thoufand  five  hundred  in  our  pot- 

fvflion.  Ne-^rly  all  the  Rrignni*ff  with 
ttusir  leaders,  have  turrendcrt d. -^ By  a 
fiihfeKpient  letter  from  tl:e  GovcnxH*  to 
-hiti  Grtct,  d:«ud  $«.  Vincent's,  tne  i6ih 
of  Noveenher  fait,  it  :ipi)eaMy  th  t  th^:  re- 
mainder  of  ttie  CariKf.  and  Brigands  had 
fi^rrciuWod  ttietMfeives,  aud  that  tlie  lUai.d 
wai  10  a  ftate  of  perfe^i  tranquillity. 



#f^7-}    ̂ *^>f^;  imtSiie^ef^m  Ireland  end  Scc5tlftnd.  f  jf 
^     'tA«L  Jiki^  aiA  ScttTLXwB.  Crates,  iF  wc  Ihall  difcovM'  arty  fnch  com- 
IMUK  'Mhv.  3.  W?th  tni»  plvftCiire  hinationfiodilliirb  tlte  piibric  peaco,  add- 

«i  iHflr  'iff  the  lti|ht  Hon.  tl^  k.«rt  of  ing  oar  heft  aflfiftancs  Co  Krinc  the  ftffim- 
IMm  (Chi^'l^idlf  bta«0  md  high^  me-  ders  to  j«if>ice.~We  are  ardetiUy  nfi4 
fltoiMMi  >f»ffiOTfV  ItMt  ■fifMen  Iriend  of  Atadily  attached  tu  oar  ineftiiriRble  coAfti- 
4m  mnmrj^  and  that  ̂ iVBady  fii|Tporter  of  iiiiinn  ;  we  muft  thence  he  mb(l  heeiilf 
<ha  — iiftmitioh)  pi«e(idrnic  at  a  nameroas  fenfiMe  to  whatever  abufe^ni-iy  at  any  time 
■MMin^  of  abnnt  700  peif<»ns,  tff  diffrtfent  prfcvent  mir  full  ei  joyticnt  ot  kr  Hetltng^, 
Vd^imn  periiiaikmSv  on  the  t<ih  iik.  :«t  bot/reiyins  that  the  ̂ ^ifdonn  ofth^legifla- 

JaljldwatlMifc  4lll  lionMiip*s  phiUrnhni-  tare  virH  r<»e  the  expSeiicticy  of  prtrlodifn 
py  urgvd  hilB  tn  make  no  diAinthon  of  fnrh  hHuCk,  we  ilc-rlai-e  otir  tin4lce**abk; 
■flMintt  jtamnlgtL  men^  who  a^fee  in  the     dercrmit}at:on  to  nrcrAitain  the  lawrs  of  o^ 

cim.itry,  aoti  i»  f'j;»ji-Mt  wirh  ciii-  ntroolt 
exeninrkft  the  tltrtme  of  o.ir  h-?\wevl  f^- 
verttign.  Moira^  C\m.'i^tnim. 

The  EmtI  of  Moira  IiariMj;  left  tK*  ch^ir, 
and  Hiliuh  H.I  nilcwn  hriMj  cr\*lco  loit| 

HwfcU'ed,  Thuc  #wir  ̂ vBrtrBll  thinR^  hr 
pfrfcnie-*  tn  the  R»tihr  Ht:ti.  tl«r  Kirl  ot 
Moira,  f:»r  his  C'>i»d  ■.•c<.'ofio:i  in  aitcndirr^ 
the  meetioe^,  fsk-i-r  th»  chair  ni  our  r«- 

I  of  one  <}od,  thbttgh  they  ma)'  dif- 
i»  in  Vl-t  DM'WIc.     Tiie  lefeiutions  into 
rhiehche  tnceting  citferod  Iithehigheft 

eooar  10  their  homonity  and  juftic«-,  and, 
I  they  to  beiuiiveKaHf  adopicNl,  irotiU 

l^fAore'  poMic  trnnqufllfty  to  the  wh«ite kitigdnm.  Thefe  refohitinns  are  the  more 

•ibfiiabte,  as  they  cannot  hef 'ifpo^ed  to  He 
cnltd  by  any  Coort  laflaet^ce,  as  i)iey  h«l 

been  previotiAy  eoofidered  by  the  ie\Tral  <)ncfl,  and  his  upr:^hr  and  irT«p.'*rtlfl  con- 
confregsUiooB  of  the  Protet^ants,   Protef-     dnA  in  it.  f-Tvon  FlA'MrLTON. 
tani  Daienterty  and  Roman  CiiClio'ici,  of         Edinhwfo^  J^<i-    It  mn^  he  a'ttnit- 
that  cx'etWtve  parHh.  ter  of  miTc'.i  rAtiNf:»5\ioii  to  a!l  tfuf^ f  1  teni*s 

At  a  nfieecing  of  the  Prote<lani9,  Pro-  of  this  Ci)U-.;try,  to  obfer»e  the*  rtuny 
teftant  DiflenterSt  and  Roman  Catholics,  ilrong  and  nne<{*it«ncal  marks  o^  loyair3r 
of  the  parifh  of  Bultynahinch,  conveneil  at  and  ipirit  cstlnhitdd  by  almoft  aU  raiuka 

the  M«rket-Houfe,  the  z6th  of  <')doher,  and  dcfcnption*;  of  men  at  this  \^nrr  \ry^ 
1796,   the   following  refolucions  (which     portant  citfis.    A<;  foon  as  the  accoanfB  ar- 
had  been  previeiSfly  ccmfidereU  by  the 
icveral  conf^regalioas)  were  unanimoufly 
entered  int(». 

The  Eai  I  of  Moh^  in  the  chiir. 
Refoved.  I«  As  we  t  old  enrftlvec  tm- 

titledy  under  the  fanition  of  ih«  l.iws,  to 

cxerdfe  the  firft  doty  of  min,  in  wtn** 
fhiping  the  Supreme  Being  according  to 
the  dittos  of  our  own  cotifcience,    fo 

rived  of  a  French  fleet  hsing  off  ttie  coaft 

oC  Irelai-.d,  the  Royal  Edlnhiirffh  Vdlen- 
tears  met,  and  offeml  their  fervitset  to  the 
CoTimander  in  Chief  here,  to  tak[«  charge 

ef  the  caftle  M  EdinbtH":;*!  and  the  city^ 
ihould  the  trhops  ftationtd  th*jre  h^  ealted 
away  on  ot^.er  doty.  The  Royal  Ghfgbw 
Vohmteers,  fotMt  after,  made  the  fame 
handfume  offer  for  that  city  ahd  its  di(« 

•ach  of  as  thinks  the  fame  privilege  IhottlU     tri^is;  }*s  have  Anoe  done  the*  Volunteer 

be  fully   eojc^ed  by  his  neighlionr ;   we  '  corp^  of  I>eith,  Perth,  and  Dimdce ;  and thence  regard,  wit^  utter  abhorrence,  all 

perfection  of  religions  opintow; — H.  We 
believe  that  we  are  not  only  defined,  hnt 
reqniredy  by  otir  Creator,  to  live  in  amity 
and  kinduefs  one  with  another ;  and  we 

tha'e  is  little  reifon  (o  doubt  bnC  that  many 
of  ihe  other  volunteer  and  yeomanry  Corps 
in  North  Briu:n  Will  follow  chi*  I  «idaMe 
example  as  foon  a&  the  fitii  ition  of  things 
(hail  reach  them.    The  Dalkeith  Rumor 

ave  perfuided,  that  he  who  opprtfles  or  Society^   and  othei*  farmTS  in   Mid^l/*- 
wantonly  injures  his  brethren^  fin;  brfore  thran,  have  likewife  made  vohmtarT  of- 
the  Almighty.— III.  It  is  with  af^onifh-  fers  of  horfes  and  carriages  to  a  yrfy  gre:rt 
ment|  as  well  as  with  the  deeped  concern,  ^ntount,  and  to  be  in  reulinef'^y  tiptvi  il^ 
Chat  we  behold  the  cruel  ontrace^  which  fboiteft  nortec,   to  tr-nfix>rt  {it  ni*eJfiil> 
hive  takei  place  in  a  neighbouring  dif* 
tri^,  under  tlie  excufe  of  retigious  ze.il, 
and  which,  to  th-s  !Orrow  of  alt  go<>d  fnb- 
ie^ls  aod  lUMiell  men,  have  contineed  now 
f«ir  sdMive  a  year. —  IV.  We  pledge  ottr- 
felveaiblemnly  oue  to  another,  thai,  (hould 
any  lawlefe  plooderers  attempt  te  violate 
the  tnmqaiUity  of  this  parifh,  we  will  re- 

fill thetn  with  all  our  might;  we  par- 
ticularly, who  are  •permitted  to  hive  arms, 

engaging  ourfelves  to  give  ilie  I'e.t  piotec- 

tn>ops,  artillery,  amnnmition,  amJ  b'g- 

gag«,  where /;r  th-v  m;iy*be  xl'j'ntet^ 
witbont  anv  exj-c^ce  rothe  piiblick ;  trhieh 
pntrioiic  and  wcl^timl^^  oifeiT,  it  Is  le^pcd^ 
will  be  anloptrd  by  the  proprietors  ̂ od 

farmers  in  ot^er  co*mtr;es.  All  tJif-fe  M"- 
fei-s  i>f  fervrcc  Imve  bt-en  CranfmHted  by 
the  Commander  in  Clitsf  hertf  So  his 

Royal  Highn<?fs  Che  I>uke  of  Vjrk,  to  be 
laJd  befb»e  t'leKing;  ami  cl^Tirly  evince 
the  loplty  and  att-ichment  cf  all  n^as^s  m 

tion  in  oar  power  10  thofe  whi  are  not  tht<  country  to  h.^  IV!aivf^v  and  omr  Impny 
altowed  the  means  of  individital  deFcnce ;  Condmitioi:,  and  iVtfeir  d-  tcrroMvltioo  to 
end  we  do  hereby,  one  a«id  alt,  b«Dd  out*  contribute,  by  everv  m'^m^  in  thtfirfower^ 
letvei  CO  give  infonaation  to  ihe  sia^-  to  ins  praljier-.ty  and  loMg  duratir>a» 



i6o    Inter ejilfig  huUlgince  from  van'dus  Parts  cfthi  Csukiry.  [Feb. 
Country  Nkw5. 

f>n.  If.  In  a  meeiing  xt  the  town  1ia!I, 
C^mbrU^f,  ci  Uie  m^or,  bailiffs,  diid  tnir- 
gcHcSy  ihey  took  iiiio  tlicir  confu^er  «tu>n 
the  ipplicnCion  made  to  them  from  the 

co-tieirs  of  Sir'  George  Downing,  Bait. formerly  of  Gamlingrfy  Park»  for  the 
^rani  oJF  a  pArcel  of  ground,  on  u'hich  is 
to  be  buiH  tlte  new  college,  to  he  called 
D«wniDg  CoUege.  The  coritoranon  have 
made  an  oflSfir  to  the  h^irs  at  law  rf  two 
frieociS  i>f  laud}  tlie  mie  called  Proud  Hill^ 
the  Noith  end  of  il.e  tou  n,  neai  the  c<.(lle, 
towardythe  high  ro.%d  to  Huntingdon  ;  the 
other  aS  that  extenfive  piece  of  ground, 
confiSiog  nf  ftfceeo  acres  oi  land,  on  the 
&>utb-eail  of  the  town,  named  Parker's 
Ftece,  jlift  beyond  Emanuel  College. 

Dfe»  19.  The  fe verity  of  tlte  froft  on  \\\t 
aighc  of  the  a4th  uU.  exceeded  any  thing 
knovrn  inthiskingd(»m.  Aoiongft  the  many 
liv^ldftin  con&queooe,the  following  have 
come  to  our  knowledge :  Wm.  Gotherd, 
aged  twenty-four,  frozen  to  de:ith  at  Had* 
dendcHy  in  the  Ifle  (-f  Ely.  Two  you>'g 

men'oC  Bexley»  in  Kent,  the  one  nearly d[fcad  fvitlun  a  ihort  diftauce  of  home ;  the 
oKber  found  on  Penneiulen  H«.\th  leofe- 
lets,  abd  who  died  on  the  Monday.  A 
poor  vnwnzxi  was .  found  early  on  Sunday 
morning  on  Boughton  Hill,  nenr  Canter- 
bnry,  frozen  to  de<ith.  An  elderly  man, 
a  Faverlham  traveller,  was  on  Sunday 
morning  difcovered  hy  the  driver  of  one 
of  the  Canterbury  n;tges  lying  in  the 
road :  he  wap  carried  to  tt^e  Red  Lion, 
where  be  expired  before  any  afliftance 
ouuld  be  given.  John  Kilburn,  a  charac- 

ter well  known  amongli  the  ge  tl  men  of 
the  toif,  was  found  frozen  to  death  on 
tlie  Great  North  Road  between  Stilton 

and  Waxsford.        * 
Oxfrrdf  Du  31.  In  the  morning  of  the 

a jtth,  we  experienced  the  greateft  feverity 
of  coid  ̂ er  obferved  in  this  place.  Near 

eight  o'clock  the  thermometer  at  the 
Observatory  w?s  at  two  degrees  below  q^ 
which  is  34  degrees  below  the  freezin;; 
poiog  :  the  thermometer  at  the  Inhrniary 
was  down  at  o }  and  feveral  thermomtttni 
in  Iheltered  places  in  the  town  (lood  as  low 
as  4  Agrees  dboveo.  Mr.  Walker,  wlio 
bas  diftingeiOied  himfelf  hy  his  cxperi- 
neacs  on  artificial  cold,  taking  advantage 
of  this  feverity*  of  tlie  ucather,  fioze 
quiflkiilver  by  the  fimple  mixtuie  of  (now 
and  nitrous  acid,  at  t!)e  temperature  of 
the  atmofibere;  an  experiment  which, 
not  oiany  years  ago,  excited  ci^nfiderable 
furprize  even  at  Sr.  Tetei  Iburg. 

yon*  S.  The  (lee pie  of  JlQinrngtoft 
Ciwtichy -near  Norwich,  feUdo^An,  while 
the  l)«:li  was  ringing  for  divme  fervice. 

Jan.  S.  A  GOTOner's  ioqiieft  waK  held 
at  BofecUle  E*\Pfidff  in  the  Ncrih  Riding  of 
York,  on  the  l«ndy  of  Je;in  j  «cque&  La 
VieuviUe,  fitppofed  to  be  a  fieuch  emi- 

grant priefty  as  appewed  by  fome  ptpert 
in  bis  pofliBlBon.  He  was  found  dead 
amo>ig  the  fnow  opan  the  high  flBOon^ 
nine  miles  North-eaft  of  KiiiiTnio(lre6de« 
ai^d  fixteen  SoiKh-eaft  of  Whitby^  in  the 

faid  'iding.  The  jury's  verdid,  "  that  ha 
had  died  tlirough  the  inelemencf  .of  tha 

weather." yan.  If.  About  noon,  a  inelandioiy 
accii*ent  happened  in  Liv$rfaei  harfauur. 
As  Mr.  Slack,  deputy  conl^ahle^  was  con- 
veving  a  paity  of  volunteers,  raifed  io 
Manchefter  and  the.  adjacent  pariiheSp  for 
the  navy,  the  boat  in  which  they  wettt 
proceeding  :o  the  tender  overfet,  by  which 
f.ital  accident  15  perfons  lo^  their  lives. 

y^n  21.  This  niL'ht,  at  ri  o'clock^  a 
cottage  at  Newton  Fentrs,  about  ekreil 
miles  from  P/vmouth,  in  which  flept  an 
induftrious  widow  (^cottager)  and  her  two 
children,  was  bverwhelmed  by  tlie  burn- 

ing of  a  very  l<irge  field  and  01  chard  o» 
a  hill  above  the  cottafe,  in  MembUrd- 
tane.  It  totally  deflroyeil  the  cottage  and 
a  barn,  and  fufli[>cated  the  widow  and  tier 
two  vhildren,  who  were  fou  )d  dead  ander 

a  very  great  h«ap  of  earth,  elm-trees,  and 
cille^-rree^.  A  large  ch..fm  in  the  field 

above  the  cottag<;  m  as  found,  out  of*  which iifued  a  rivulet  of  wrer.  Tlie  farmers 
imagine  it  was  owing  to  Uie  hurfling  of  a 
fpriug,  that  this  accident  happened.  The 
bodies  weru  dug  out  on  MonUiy  ;  and  Mr« 
Whitford,  conmer  for  the  Sout^iern.dif- 
tri(^  of  Devon,  took  an  inquifition,  and 

the  jury  returned  a  Verdict,  "  Acciden- 

tal death." yttrt.  31.  Abdut  6  this  evening,  as  tlie 
Earl  of  StrathfToie  wab  pmceeding  in  a 
po(t-chaife  mar  FineU.'v  ntnmonf  the 

chaifc,  in  whicli  wwe  l.'n  Lordihip  and  a 
French  nohlenian,  was  (topped  by  two 
highw:iymen,  one  of  wl^om  came  up  to 
the  window,  and  pie'ented  a  pi^ol  to  his^ 
J.oid(bip,  whidi  he  aUemp'cd  to  fire,  hat 
it  flaOied  in  the  pan ;  at  the  fame  inftoit 
his  Lordibip  diichargod  a  piece  at  the  rob- 
l>er,  which  fhot  him  in  the  neck,  and  lie 
diicdlly  fell  from  his  hcufe,  and  expired. 
liis  companion  made  otf  with  the  gieaieft 
precipitation,  leading  off  with  him  the 
tiorfe  on  which  his  comrade  had  rode. 

On  infpe^ion  of  the  ho.>y,  ii  tur^b  out  lo 

be  that  of  Wi'iham  Lancafter,  a  verf  old 
offender,  and  who  was  hberatcd  only  on 
Monday  laft,  Itavtng  bren  conhnedvoa^ a 
charge  of  robbing  Lord  BtNringtIon.  His 
Lordihip,  vho  was  on  his  way  f»r  ̂ <k- 
land,  immediaiel)'  returned  to  lowij,  and 

fending  notice  of  Uie  accideiit  to  t'tie  Public 
01)100,  Bow-ltieet,  Fugion  and  Riveir, 
twci  of  the  ort]cer«,  who  went  down,  io» 
Aantly  recognifed  h*m,  ali!K>U|;b  difgmffd 
in  a  vio{t  extraordinary  nsaiUier.  1  his  is 
the  fjme  perfon  who  fome  years  ago  nWe 
his  efcape,  when  in  cnilody  for  ir^^iog 

Mr.  Stulcy,  a  King's  meHengci.      The^ 

body 



♦y§7-]      l3'6MESTlfc  bCCUkRE^dES.         i6i 
hdif  ̂ #M  taken  to  the  workhoufe  at 
fwMejf  where  Ihe  coroner's  ir.queft  was 
fiSrinjpneii  to  fit  on  h  this  day: 

DhiciiTtc  Oc^uiikiwcis.  < 
SdttntUj^,  Fet.  25. 

The  fdHoMinng  letter  was  tliis  d.iy  fent 
to  the  Lord  Mayor  of  London  : 

•*•  MjT  Lord,  t  hive  ihe  honour  10  ac- 
t^iiatm  yoalV  Lnnllbip  that  intelligence  has 
Mn  received  that  two  French  frigates,  a 
cohrettc, ahd  a  logger,  afipeared  od  the  Eaft 
bf  P^brdkeOiire;  on  the  aid  mHant,  and 

od  the  evening  of  that  day  'difcinhnrked frnie  troops  (reported  by  deserters  to  be 
nHbiit  X200  men,  bdt  'without  field  pieces.) 
£veiy  exertion  had  been  made  by  the  Lord 
Lieoteiiant  and  gent! -me^i  of  that  county 

and  its  ne':{;,hbourho<)d  for  takini;  the  pro- 
per Aeps  on  this  occfi  m ;  and  the  greatell 

zeal  and  loyalty  lia^  been  fiiewn  by  all 
ranks  of  people.  Immediately  on  an  ac* 
coont  having  been  received  at  Plymouth  of 
this  force  havibt;  appeared  in  the  Bhftol 
Channel,  frigates  were  difpatched  from 

Plymouth'  in  qtteft  of  them.  I  have  the 
hoodortDbe,  5cc.  Portland." 
'  Tliis  letter  was  folloii'^d  in  the  evening 
by  an  Extraordtnai7  Gazette ;  containing 
the  fame  fadts,  as  fiaced  in  a  letter  from 
I.ord  Miifbnl,  Lord  Lieutenant  of  -  the 
county  of  Pembroke  j  and  accompanied 
vhlh  the  following  letter  to  the  Duke  of 
Portbnd  (roni  Lieut.  Col.  Orchard,  com- 
Ddanding  the  North  Devon  volunteers. 

**  I  think  it  my  duty  to  ftate  to  your 
Grace  that  I  yederday  received  an  exprefs 
fr'om  Ilfiaoombe,  mentioning  that  tlieie 
were  three  French  frigates  off  that  place  ; 
that  they  hadfcuttled  feveral  mcrcliantmen, 
arid  were  attempting  to  Uefiroy  the  (hip* 
iBg  in  the  harbour.  They  begged  i!>at  I 
woulii^mmediately  order  the  North  Devon 
regiment  of 'volunteers  undfcr  my  a)ir.m:jid 
to  march  to  their  aflil^ance.  In  confe-. 
q»ience  of  this  repreiencatton,  I  ordered  tJie 
men  to  get  ready  to  marcli  as  fuon  as  pslli- 
bte.  1  have  great  Cuisfadtion  in  faying, 
Uiat  in  four  hours  I  fbuoil  every  oflicer  and 
man  tliat  was  ordered  to  the  parade  at 
Bidef'ird  (fifteen  miles  from  home)  ready 
and  willing  to  march  to  any  place  they 
fliTiQid  be  commanded  to  go  to.  I  cannot 
esprefs  the  fatlsfadtion  I  felt  on  feeing  tlie 
tt^n  fa  willing  to  defend  their  King  and 

C^jkntry ;  at  the  fame  time  as  filent,  or- 
dcny,  and  fober,  as  might  be  expected  at 
a  morning  parade  of  an  old  iiegiroent.  The 
greaied  exenioiis  were  made  by  all  defcrip- 
tions  of  people  to  afiift,  and  to  render  every 
fcrvice  in  their  power.  As  I  was  prepa- 
riiig  to  march,  I  refceiveid  an  account  from 
Ilfracombe,  that  the  French  flups  were 
gone  from  the  coall,  and  that  tranqelUity 
was  again  roftored  to  the  town. '  How  far 
tbe  report  vrii  well  founded,  I  cannoC 

Gz.HT.  Mao.  Fitmary,  i797r 
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pofliblr  fay ;  but,  as  this  affair  may  he  mif- 
reprcfenttd  and  exaggerated,  I  truil  your 
Gnice  will  excufc  my  troubling  you  with 
this  letter ;  and  I  Batter  myfelf  itmuft  give 
you  pleafure  to  hear  of  the  loyalty  of  this 
neighb<iurhood,  and  that  the  behaviour,dP 
the  volunteers  and  inhuhi:ants  will  maeC 

ihfc  approbation  of  his  Majefty.** 
Sunday^  Feb.  a6*. . Another  Ex'.r.iordioary  j^azettf  has  the foUrtwint;  eMtra.ds  of  letters  from  Lord 

Milfurd  to  itie  Duke  of  Portland. 
Ifaiferfordwejf,  Feb.  24,  6  A.  M. 

*^  SimSs  1  had  the  hontmr  of  writing  laft 
to  your  Grace  by  exprefs,  1  have  received 
infumiation  of  the  French  ftiips  having 
failed,  and  left  three  hundred  men  b:;hind; 
who  have  fur  rendered  themlelves  prifo- 
ners.  The  gre?t  Iptrit  and  loyalty  that  the 
gentlemen  and  i^eafantry  have  Ihewn  on 
this  occjfion  exceeds  defcription.  Man^ 
thonfai}'.;?  of  the  lattef  alTcmbled,.  armed 
with  pikes  and  fcyihes,  aiid  attacked'  the enemy,  previous  to  tiie  ;irrival  ot  ̂ e  troops 
that  were  fent  againft  tlicm.** Ifavitjortkieft,  Feb,  lA,  9  P.  M. 

"  1  have  the  honotir.and  pleaiute  to  in- 
form ytiur  Grace,  that  the  whole  cf  the 

French  troops,  amounting  to  nearfoorteen 
hundred  men,  have  furrendered,  and  are 
now  on  their  march  to  Haverfordwcfl.  I 
have  uken  the  firft  opportunity  oT  an- 

nouncing this  good  news  to  your  Grace, 
and  fhall  have  the  honour  of  writing  again 

to  your  Grace  by  to-naorroW's  poft^'*  ' MMtU^f  Feb,  %. 
The  kingdom  of  Inland  has  been  agairi 

alarmed  with  the  idea  of  an  invafion  {  and' 
rumour  went  fo  far  as  to  fay,  that  ten  fail  oC 
French  (hips  of  the  line  were  off  the  coaft 
of  Donegal.  But  the  rumour  was  unfounded. 

Lord  Britlpurt  and  all  the  othei; admirals 
and  captains  tiave  left  London,,  with  di< 
redions  to  put  to  fea  immediately,  aifd 
guaid  the  mouth  cf  ilie  Cl.auuel  agaioft 
hofljle  atts^ks,  while  anotlter  fquadrbn  ia 
dii  e^ed  to  Yarmouth  Roads,  Yo  as  to  pro- 

tect the  ̂ ailern  co.ift  from  infuk. 
The  Allowing  notice  is  ju^  publiihed. 

"  BA.NK  of  ENGLAND,  Feb.  ay,  i-;^-;, 
"  In  conicquence  of  an  oider  of  His  Ma- 

jefty's  Privy  Council  notified  to  ifie  Bank 
laft  night,  a  cepy  of  which  is  hereanto  an- 

nexed ;  , 
"  The  Governor,  Deputy  Governftf,  and 

Diredlors  of  the  Ba.vk  of  Ekgjlawd, 
think  It  their  duty  to  inform  the  proprie- 

tors of  Bank  Stock,  as  well  a^  the  Pub- 
lick  at  Urge,  that  the  general  concerns 
of  the  Bank  .ire  in  the  mdft  affluent  and 
profperous  (iiuation,  and  fuch  as  to  pire- 
clnde  every  dnobt  as  to  the  fecority  of  itt 
notes.  The  Di  recto  as  mean  w  con- 

tinue their  ufaal  difcdunts  for  tbe  acco'm- 
niodation  of  the  commercial  intereft,  paf  • 
lag  the  ftinoani  in  Bank-notes,  and  the  di* 



f6x         DOMESTIC    OCCURRENCES,.       (Feb-. 
Tidciid-wanramf  will  be  fuitl  iu  Uie  fMttt 

niautt«;r.  Vt a ncu  Martin,  Seu-ctary. 
**  At. the  Ci>unc>l  Clumhei,  ■  WhiuHMM, 

Feb  1614797.  By  tlw  boiiis  of  Hu  M  .- 

'3efty%  iboA  H(.wi(Mir:tbl«  Pi  ivy  roiuicil. 
Frefent, ,  rhr  ̂ ixu-U  CbancelliNTv  \jird 

Prefident,  Diike  (if  Portlan«J|  Martjais 
ComwalliSi  Enrl  Spcnc  r»  Earl  ot  Li»cir 
pool.  Lord  GKiiVvlle»  Mr.  ClwtiKch^i  of 
tbr  exchequer. 

••  Upi)u  the  rcprefentatjon  of  tht  Ch.-ni- 
ceT.orbf  the  ExchcciiH-iynaiiug,  llui  fiom 
riic  refuU  of  Uie  ii(brn)*tio»  which  he 

hin  reukveUy  aiul  «)f  cite  eiii|iiiri(.»  which 
it,  has:  Keen  his  duty  to  nukfi  iei|ic6liug 

or  otlter  animal  yielding  profile  •!>•  ahk  to 
mauKain  liimfttlf  without  farther  relief »  it 
ihall  he  Uwful  to  order  Uie  payment  of 
money   out  nf  the   rates  to  nnake  fuch 
puichhfe.    IV.  Ko  perfuo  to  be  exdudod- 
irura  paroch^al  relief  on  account   of  tb« 
potUlfion  <A  imy  tenement  or  coic^^  or 
any  ntiter  xiiible  pro|>eriy9  if  <it  does  noC 
fcxcefd  the  va!u«  uf  30I,  cunlifting  of  t»»ky 
implementSt  fnrn*tiire,  apparelj,  or  other 
noceflaiics.    V.  No  perltm  (hall  be  liable 
to  be  removed  fium  the  parilh  which  be 
ih;iU  inhabit,  ard  he  adtt.iUy  cltar^seable, 
t«n  account  of  any  temporary  difabihty  or 
fickiieCs  of  bimfelf  or  family.    VI.   Tor 

the  cl&:A  of  thcuuuiuai  dcmanUkferfpccey     ih^  enconrageroeat   of  induftiys,   and  t» 
tb^K  bav;e  been  made  uyoo  the  metro)>olis, 
in  coofequence  of  the  iU»foQnded  or  tx- 
asgerated  alarms  iu  different  part*  of  iims 
couiitryy  it  aivpe.ir$  thatruolef"  fi»me  niotr 
fure  is  imiiu;diMtrly  taken,  th«-rc  may  he 
wafoo  to  aippiehend  a  want  <^f  a  fiifiicicnC 

fecuie  a  com|)etency  in  cafe  «if  iiciiLiirfs  or 
old-  a^e,  lurocliial  funds  to  he  e tbblilbed, 
fn>m  mbfcriptiunSy  contributiuns,  nnd 
froin  ;«ios  out  of  the  racef,  to  he  called  itie 
parochial  fund,  for  thf  rehef  of  fick,  in- 
firmi    and  aged  fubCcribcrs ;   fuch  fund,- 

lbp||y  of  cafti  tX)  auf^«  er  'the  exi|er.c>ts  of     to  be  «fi.bU(hed  by  order  of  tw«>  jufticet. 
Che  public  fervice:  Tc  is  the  unnnimous 

opituun  of  the  Soard,  tliat  it  is  iui'ifpen- 

Cably  necefiaiy' f»r  the  pubic  fervtct, that  t(ie  Diredburs  t>f  tlie  Bank  t»f  EugUnd 
fl^ui&M  fur  bear  illbiug  ̂ iny  tafh  in  pay- 

ment, until  tlie  fcofo  tj  Failianient  Citn  be 
taken  on  that  fubjcA,  and  the  pi  oi^er  mea- 
fbrei  adopted  thert-ou,  for  niaiiUAinii^  tbe 
iMai  $  of  circulation,  and  fuiipMrtiMg  ttte 

puhhc  and  commercial  credit  of  tlie  king- 
dom at  thi§  impoitant  coujup^ire.  And  it 

ii  ox^rrd  that  k  copy  u£  this  minute  I  o 

tranfmiuisd  to  (^  Direct fis  of  the  B^ink  of 
EogUudi  au4  tny  are  h««[«by  rt4|aiied,  on 
the  groutidi  of  m  exigency  of  the  ca(e,  U> 
cenform  thereto  uiud  the  tente  ot  P.iriia- 

iftent  can  be  t;iken  a^  aforeiaid. 

(Si2^ieit>    W.  FAVfKZMa." 

The  pieambii  10  the  new  Poor  Bill 
Hiites,  that  it  is  beeoroe  n%.el1ary  to 
aiwod  aini  enforce  the  laws  for  the  re- 

iief»  iotbroAipDy  and  employment  of  tl)e 

poor,  to  fhyirove  their  cooditioa  and  en- 

fu're  a  moi^  eomfoi  table  maintenance,  and 
fupport,  of  :hem  and  Uieir  families. 

Claufii  I.  An^  fatlier  havbig  rotMe  ih.in 
two  childien,  or  widow  having  more  than 
one  cbildff  being  entitled  to  the  bbuetii  of 
the  bA,<  iball  have  fuch  weekly  allow- 

ance, not  left  .than  if.  for  each  child>  aa 

fball.be  dii*e^ed  by  ihia  adt  IL  Any  poor 

perfp'n  entitled,  Uc,  auL  being  able  to  earn the  fu)l  rate  of  uuiai  wafics»  which  not 
being  fuflicierit  to  i:ip|)art  bis  or  her  fa* 
rally,  the  deficiency  fhall  be  made  up  from 
a  paro^iyl  fund,  without  being  compelled 

according  to  the  form  annexed,  with  nilea, 
orders,  Jtb.    VI I •  llie  Allowances  to  be 
the  fame  as  tliofr  eflahlifhtd  fur  friendly 
focieties  by  the  33d  of  tlie  prefeot  King. 
VI 11.  By  the  43;!  of  Elixabetb,  and  many 
other  fubfequenl.a^  fur  the  Kbef  of  the 

P9or,  provifions  have  beep  made  for  fet- 
ting  the  poor  to  work,  and  inftni^ion  of 
childrtn  ui  (chools  of  induAiy  1  tlie  fame 
are  ainhrnied,    and  two  jullices  of  tlie 
dijtriti  are  to  be  appointed  to  the  quarter 
feilions  to  attend  them,  and  put  the  regu* 
LitKNif  into  eife^.     1 X.  Quirter  feffions  to 

appoint  viiktors  of  the  po(T  : — Members 
of  Parliament,  juAices  of  the  peace,  pei^ 
Uwi  in  holy  <>riteif,  itc.  tic.  are  eligible  to 
be  appointed.     X.  Paridies  may  unite  to- 
grthcr   to   defray    tlie    cftablilhment    of 
fchools  of  iodullry,  or  for  any  purpufes  of 
thisaa.  XI.  XII.  XIII.  XIV.  XV.  XVh 

aiHl  XVII.  relate  to  the  condu^  of'fuch fchools  i»f  indultry,  and  tbe  regulaiion  of 
th:    levcr.l    ttoufes   foe   acconunodatiog 

the  poor  people.     XVII I.  ho  poor  per- 
fnn  who  Ihall  refufe  any  worki  or  to  re<- 
ceive  inftru^ion  for  exrcuting  it,  or  IbML 

refufe  to  permit  his  family  to  tie  inf^rudt- 
ed,  (ball  be  iutitled  to  have  relief.    X\X* 
tu  XXXI X.  are  all  rrguUtiOns  refpeAiog 
the  houfes  of  irululiry,  the  mode  of  their 
government,  the  mode  of  purchafing  UodSf 
ilie  qualificatioos  of  tbe  guaidians,  &c. 
XL.  All  ele^ioiis  of  guardians  to  be  mads 
by  ballot,  by  the  major  part  of  the  aAin^ 
viTitOfs  of  the  dillriAs.    XLI.  Ho  perfon 
to  be  eleded  a  guai\!ian,  unlefs  he  fiiali 
be  qualified  to  he  an  eleilor  of  a  guardian# 

to  be  employed  upder  the  aiitbotity  of    to  have  an  eftate  freetud4l  or  leafehotd,  of 

this  a^t  The  'parilh  fo  adi'anciug  tlie money  to  fuch  perfon  liot  having  a  legal 
fettkroeot  to  be  reinibttrfed>  i^e.  by  the 
parifh  to  wbom.fuch  poor  perfon  aetually 
belonip.  III..  If  it  IhaU  jippeai:  that  iqch 

f  frfon  }V(^j|  ̂ .-Uie .pomftis  of  a «oW| 

one  hundred  a  year  clear,  or  be  lieir-ap- 
parent  to  an  eAaie  of  one  hundred  a  year. 
LklU  All  tlie  lawfc  now  in  force  relating 
to  tiie  poor,  except  they  are  exprefaly 

aUcredj,  or  are  repujpiant  to  Hiii  aA,  fhaU 
be  ami  cootioue  in  nrco* 



•▼ok  LXVLp.  tiV4.  Col.  Rbh.  Ridaeli  21.  jn^f  Arnold  Wallhgw,  efi).  of 

nBtal  Che  gallant  foldicr  and  the  foMier'i  *  theK«4li}!exfllftitia,toMifiA.M.0ardbiu 
fitoiid ;  Im  tvai  1  man  of  mdft  refined  no-  3<^  Afez.imttr  M'JCeoti^,  t\q.  of  Ber* 
tlantcif  hnnoor  and  morality,  and  <»r  the  neH-flrtet,toMtfiiPiper,ofCo(ytaii-hu*lb. 
moll   dMbift  benevnkmee.    Tie   brave  c8.  Ac  Bath,  W.  Jiihnrh>n,  e^.  to  If ifii 
cofnaaander,  under  whom  he  fbbghe  and  GI  i«l«ian«t,  daaghtef  fff  C<>U  O. 

Kaheid  and  a|«flaiided  h4  e^a-  />tr«^.   Mr.  ̂ 'orbei,  tUtlt  fiM  of  Sif 
duA ;  and  his  graciom  Ibvereigii  wjis  pl^a-  Wm.  P.  \mrt,   hanker,  hi  •  CdinhuTgh,  te 
fad  fb  promoltt  him  Co  the  rank  of  hti^  Mif^  Selfchet,  ekleft  cran.  of  Sir  Juhn  Jl.  \tL 
^Miwgeneral  f    a  mark  of  hfinonr  whch  By  fpcctal  licence,  ai  SteT>h#il^  gretny 

hit  furviving  fri^%  bur  which  I>tiMin,  Qik,  Thomas  BmiuirBj.  o(  Oun* 

He  hved  noi  to  enjoy,  having  m  the  inter*  g^  calrfe,  eo.  Meuth,  to  Mffs  fV-ancet  Ba* 
Tal  f.>Uefi  a  facnAoa  lo  that  all-devk>arinr  re9ff>rd,dta.<<hitGijii:ethr  Abp  ofToam. 

JNcafe,  thr  yellow  lever,  ««ii  the  \ti>>  of        fti  1.  The  E^irl  of  Wefhneafh,  totr'Hif 
■OftobeTy  in  the  prime  of  a  1Kb,  whxh  ver,  EHe  be*h  lffour«,   eldcft  daughCbr  uf  dko 
i^aftimated  by  the  mof^  a6Kreexcrc*te  of  E^^  <^  Drr»g)ietl:i. 

JB  Uie  relative  duliesy  niighc  virtu jlly  be  '  6    At  Lttcl*-  HorAod,   the  Itight  Hon. 
termed  old  age.  Loi'd  VifenvnK  Montague,  t(i  Mifs  FhMicei 

II  Mail  by,'  feco»«d^  d«>nghrer  of  the  lata  Thtv^ 

Bmras.  M.  eiq.  nf  Bo'dv-haH,  EfTez.  '  * 

7««.TN  Ui^pnrBrook.Areet,  Vifeountefs         'O-  Ai  Ch.*:ham,   Cape.  C  Cofin'mf- 
14    1.  CbMtii,  a  fon.  <  ham,  of  htf  Mxjeftt'^  (hip  Clyde,  Co  Mm 
17.  At  Algarkirke,   o.   Lincoln,   the  f'mby,  a  dangJiCrr  of  CommiiBaner  PL 

wife  of  Che  Rev.  Basil  Ber'tlge,  a  fqfi-  I^-  Robeit  Norman,  efq.   of  Canooa- 
2a.  At  Jerley,  tho  ivife  of  Dr.  Heriot,  a  ftn»t,  to  Mifs  Ewart,  of  Gniwer-ftreec. 
Ibn.  Its  By  fpecial  licence,  <Cbe  B»n.  Mr. 

■  2J.  At  Edinburgh,  Lady  Donne,  a  Ton.  Doi*das,  fun  iif  Lord  D.  Co  Lady  Ciirdlino 
20.  In  Barch*  lomev-lane,  the  wife  of  BaMidtrk,dai«.(«f  rlie  Dukeitf  St.  A!batf*S. 

<R.  Dciwn,  efq,  banker,  of  her  1 9th  child.  *  .   ̂   ■ 
31.  In  Otofter-plicej  tbe  wife  of  Jobn  Dearnf. 

Hi>mbf.  cffq  afini.  1.79^    A  ̂  'Calcnc^^  inSengal,  aftara 

Lmitfy,  At  Tickencbre,  the  wffe  of  J.  -Wy^-xTL  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  illnefc,   Sir*  Jattica 
Wir\g(M4d|  e^q.  a  daughter.  Watfon,  kr.  one  of  thifr  jm'ges  of  the  So- 

jM:  I.     Ac  the  Admiialty,   tbe  Righl  pr«rme  OosrC  of  Jadknaie.  SirJamMWai 

Ho«k  Lady  Horatio 'Seymour,  a  fan.    *  the  fan  of  a  ̂reftyterian  ihififHer,  Vha 
fn  Gi^cnti  (Iner,  the  wife  of  Richard  waa  for  many  feari  coAneiaed  wfch  a  coA* 

}ofpph  Sullivan,  rfq.  a  fon.  gregafion  Of  Piocofhiof  ̂ itfetttlDrs,  in  Cho 

In  Quatrn'i  fq^^rA,  tlie  wife  of  Jamaa  bumgh  cf  Sfntfhwark.    He  waf  ̂ duca- 

Sivei^  cfi|.  a  faip.'  led  for  the  miuiftry»  ac  Ihe  academy  ̂  
d  At  WaldeHha/e,   near  Dorer,  the  Mile- End  nndcr  the  care  of  Dr.  CoiMit 

C*axat«4Si  of  GOiMford,  a  daoghter.  and  Or.  Walker.     VE^hen  bis  acaJeoiteai 

7.  InMowland-flreei,Mrt.PkCtnK^,aiaci.  i^liei  isart  completed,  he  ietllod  with  a 
B.  The  Coontrft  df  Bclfa((,  a  fon*  congregation  at  Bv^^tyn^  ant^  oftciacid  1^ 

In  Norfolk  Areet,  the  wijfa  rf  Thoroai  fait>9  year'  aa  itt  |UHbc.  He  there  marrM 
BooltAn,  efq.  a  fiin.  a  young  lady  of  good  fortune^  eiUier  in  pof- 

9.  In  Bortington-tlraal,  Hie  wife  of  Ri-  faAxi  or  expiation,    ibbooc  the  iM^ 

diard  Cralk,  efq-  a  fan'.'  Cinie  he  eol^ted  himfelf  at  one  of  tht  iflOt 
The  wif«  (tf  Geoi^e-Hcni^  Rofa>  ef«.  tlf  coi>rt,  abandooiBd  tbemitiifhy,  aiiddl^ 

M.  P.  for  Soothamptitft,  a  fm  ai  d  heir.  -  Voted  hinilMf  to  tho  ii^ff  of  the  Ikw.    Ka 

If.  In  P.ill.mW»,  the  Right  HoiL  Coan>  waa,  in  doe  cqorfa,  admiire'd  a  barriftflr» 
tefe  Temple,  a  (on.   '  received  ft  di^ma  \4  KMkar  of  Lai*%  af|d 

12.  In  Upper  Breok-flreet,  GroiVemr-  wa^cbofati  a  feOow  ''of  th^  Royal  Socie^. 
fqraiei  the  wife  of  Ed#ard  Beefton  Loi^»  In  ihf  exofrciie  of  his  profvffioh.  he  tnnmr- 

d6|.  a  daughter.    '  ^  ifed  f  he  \^ftern  circoic,  an^  in  ̂ enfe^MMI 
In  Baker- ftreb^  the  lighe  Hon.  Lady  wat  chofen  recorder  off  the  boppMflv  of 

Rodney,  aferk  Alport)  and,  abbot  the  eomnencemenf 

'   Ac  Birbiiry,  tbe  wife  of  Abraham  Homey  of  Mr.  P.m*s  aUminiflirationj  its  rqpjnffiui* 
efq.  a  fan.  tative   :o    pai  liamenf.    His    politics  and 

15.  The  wife  of  Ssmnel  lifeit,  efq.  of  thofe  of  bit  coftft^ituents  were  then  in  onjk 
Edbn,  CO.  Northampton,  a  fan  and  heir.  f*****     Ke^    ho%vever,    reaiftiaifldd  hit  i0» 

!■  tachmen«a)M-.  ?iflhmf  afforYiU  coad^ 

MiiaaiAoit.  t'aini*>  wrre  led  to  entenaiil  ki  ailA*ioiif- 
Tml  T7  DW  ARD  Shepbeid,  efq.  of  Oley,  able  opinion  tioth  of  him  and  of  his  mea* 
^   tTj  ciow  GktaceRer,  to  Mifi  Darke,  fm**    Mr-  Warfoft  (who  h^  liean  ap^ 

•<  B<iadoiH'  cow  Woixafler.  pointed  d  ferjeant)  dj|edted  h|f  liean  to 
lE  WUKamWyldt;  e^  of  SMrthirtll,  the  Supranie  ftowt'  in  fadia,  add  kog 

50  Miis  Edwafdi.  alj^knii  l)^  tte  "!#»#> >^    I0  tha 



^64  Ohi$$unry§frimi{riaikPirfiHS\witkBhirapbkaIAitdHii.^^^^ 
purfuit  of  this  objoA  he  was  ver^  zealous  in 
li^sendeavoi)rs  to  aUradt  lunice  at  tl^e  India 
Houfe,  and  uniformly  devoted  to  the  fup- 
port  of  minifterial  moarures.    Upon  tlie 
if eath  of  Sir  yv*  Jooes,  to  whom  he  muft 
have  proved  a  very  unequal  fucc^flbr,  he 

was  appointed  to'the  office  of  juilge ;  hut he  .died  immediately  after  his  arrival  at 
Ca'cott^.    What  was  the  true  caufe  of  his 
death  has  not  yet  be6n  afcertained ;  but  the 
event  was  very  unfortunate  to  a  large  iami- 

Capt.  James  Hamilton  E6wwrd%f  of  bis 

MiijeOy's  53<l  regiment. -  At  Martintco,  Capt.  George  Hamilton 
M'^ntgomery,  of  the  14th  regiment  of  lighc 

dri)g()ons  only  fofi  of  Che  late  Lieutenant* colonel  M.  rf  Newton. 
/it  the  Bahama  iflands.  Col.  Podmorey. 

of  the  Royal  Chefter  Blues. 
A^. ...  ̂ t  Martinico,  Capt.  Squireji 

of  the  Marines ;  whiph  corps  has  fof- 
t^^ined  in  him  the  lofk  of  an  excellent  and 

l/i  that  depended  u\xm.  the  atuuiment  of     valuable  oflicer  j  fociety.  an  ingenious  and 
an  ohjeA  whiC)  he  had  long  purfved. 
His.pra<5lice  in  il^b  ccuniry  was  nevfr  vofy 
coofiUerable ;  oikI  as  hp  had  reafon  ti>  ex- 
pe6l  the  oiTice  of  judge  when  a  vacancy 
occurred,  he  probably  never  paid  much  at- 
tention  to  it.  ̂ is  ̂ bihties  were  neither 
hiean  nor  d:i^inguifhed.     He   w.is  never 

accomplifhpd  member ;  and  private  friend- 
ih'P  will  long  jh^ive  to  lam«:nt.the  death  of 
a  fiucere,  difinterelted,  and  *atihful  friend. 

At  Kfartinico,  William  Ker,  iuii.  of 

I^ertleM,  lieutenant  and  paymafter  of  the 
26th  1  ght  drngcions. 

At  her  feat  near  th*  abbey,  Town  Mal- 
very  adkluous  in  his  application  to  bufinefs.     ling,    Mn:.  Elizabeth  Brooke,  widow  of 
Having  one  object  ni  vi«:w,  he  labour- 

ed to  attain  it,  by  entering,  on  all  occa- 
iions,  with  ardour,  into  India  politics,  and 
by  an  uniform  fupport  of  thu  meafr.res  of 
iidminiftrat^pn.  His  natural  difpofuion 
was  amiable  ;  and  he  appears  to  have  been 
iincerely  lamented  at  Calcutta. 

Af«5> . . .  -Aged  40,  -on  his  "oyage  b.»ck 
to  Madras,  from  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope, 
whither  he  had  been  as  a  fupercargo,  Mr. 
John  Stevens,  formerly  a  linen-draper  ih 
Oxford-ftreet,  London,  but  of  late  years 
in  partnerlhip  with  his  younger  brother, 
^r.  Thomas  S.  mcreh.int  at  Madras. 

j^g.  .  • .  At  Jamaica,  Qapt.  Gordon 
Foibesy  of  the  131I1  light  dragoons  only 
fon  of  ifhe  late  George  F.  efq.  of  Calcutta. 

Sept.  10.  At  Jnnaica,  James  Riddochj 
efq.  of  Montego>bay. 

jofepn'B.  efq.  f^rmeily  recorder  of  the city  of  Rocheder,  who  died  fan.  27,  1792. 
51»c  was  niece  o(  A.iron  H  '.rringfon,  of 
Hook-pbce,  in  SouthAeer,  Kent,  efq.  be- 

ipg  the  daughter  of  his  filter,  Sarah*H.  by 
Mr.  Samuel  Ruffcll;  both  wliich  bi other 
and  filter  are  btiried  in  the  church  of 
SnuthHeet,  and  whi^h  place  (he  inhTited 
from  her  unfle  Mr.  H,  He  was  nepliew 
and  heir  at  law  to  Francis  Brooke,  of 
Tuwn  Mailing,  efq.  and  died  in  March, 
17^2.  Alicia,  the  yonngell  4ai>gbM^  u£ 
the  faid  Francis,  married  John  iCenwAi^, 
of  Yalding,efq.  who  died  i749»  by  whom 
(he  had  Martha,  only  daugiiter  and  heir, 

wjio,  in  I  "5*,  married  Sir  JohiT  Shaw, 
bart.  whofe  fon.  Sir  John  Shaw,  hart, 

r^iarried,  1782,  a  filter  of  the  Right  Hon. 
Lord  Monfon.      The  e^ate,  and  a. very 

25.  In  the  idand  of  St.  Chriftopher,  the     c^nfid  u..ble  fortune,. defpend,  bv  the  will 
Hon.  Archibald  Efdaile,  president  of  tliat 
iQand,  mailer  in  chancery, -judge  of  the 
admiralty,  and  (in  the  abfence  of  M^^jur- 
fBO.  Leigh)  commander  of  the  Leeward 

iflands.  "  -       ' 
29.  At  Antigua,  where  he  had  been  for 

Come  month?:  on  acctiunt  of  his  liealth,  bis 
Excellency  Henry  Hamilton,  efq.  governrr 
of  the  ifland  of  Dominica,  an  othce  which 

he'*  filled  with  greit  :«bility  and  integrity. 
The  adminiftration  «(  the  colony,  till  a 
fuccelTof  to  him  (bitll  be  appointed,  de- 

of  Mrs.  B,  at  her  death,  to  the  Rev.  Juhix 
Kcnward  Shaw,  A.  B.  rt^'V  of  Eltham, 
and  only  brother  o£  Sic  John,  the  prefent 
baronpt.   - 

IT.  At  St.  KiitV,  of  the  yellow  fever, 

it;  bfis  17th  year,  Mr.  Henry  Mathews,  of 

his  Majefty's  Ship  Ariadne.  He  was  a 
yonrg  man  of  the  molt  engaging  manners, 

anive  fpirit,  and  pronufi-'g  abdities.  His 
amiable  difpofitioo  had  epdcared  him  to  all 
tbe  lliip's  company,  and  made  a  lafting 
imprertion  on  all  who  knew  him.    He 

volves  on  the  Hon.  J<»hn  Matfon,  his  Ma--    died  »hi  the  third  day  aft^r  he  had  been  ap- 
Vefty's  ctnef  juftice  and  judge  of  the  Com  ̂  
of  Admiralty  in  that  ifl<iiul,  whofe  able 
and  upright  condudt  in  difcharging  the 
duties  of  ti>ofe  important  ofllces  has  long 
been  afuuice  cf  great  fatii^fa^ion  tn  his 

Majclly's  fu^jedis  in  that  colony.     [A/r. 

pointed  acting  lieutenant  to  the  Terror 

bpmb,  \vhere  he  caught  the  infection, 
which  deprived  the  fcrvice  of  a  mpft  meri- 

torious young  officer,  and  his  parents  of 
one  of  their  deareft  comforts. 

29.  At  St.  Helena,  Capt.  Tho.  Hodgfon, 

M*tfon*t  Jp€icb  to  the  Council  and  Houfe  cf  of  the  £a:l  Cornwallis 
AJfemhly  of  Domimcat  and  their  addrejfes  to         Dec,  I.   At  Cape  Nicliola  Mole,  in  St. 

Ljm^  on  thii  occafikn,  Jhall  he  given  in  ouf  Domingo,  Major  Winter,  of  the  marmtis. 

r.ext.\'  15.  In  her  66th  year,  Mis.  Aunc French, 

'30.  At  Fort  George,  Martinico,  Capt.  wife  of  Mr.  Willi.im  F.  farmer  and  graiier, 
lolm  Graham,  of  tbe  79th  regiment^  eldel^  of  Slaufton-lodge,  aliat  Holthorpe,  and  fif-r 
iln  of  Mr.  William  G.  Greenock.  ter  to  Mr.  John  Meadows  (fee  p-  165). 

(?A. ..,  At M(iriw Roig^lc,  Sl,VwccofS|        24.   At  Zdinbursh,  o£.ii  (ever,  Johix. '**•'"  .  .  .  MacLauriiu 

v 
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IfadHriOy  Lvrd  Drtghorti^  one  of  ihp  afporagni  for  th«  hixvion  market,  and  h«f 

tnman  of  the  coUefls.  of  jtiftlce.    Hia*  been  knowo^  to- reoetvo  300I.  ioonedi^ 
kmUbip^wif  bora  ai  Edititwntby^'Dec.  15,  for  this  article  in  Coveht-ganlon. 

a  neoi^^of  Che  hevky  of  a.  In  ber  7ad  yen:»  Mre.  MoMey,  rtA\€t 
advocates  in  17561  a^U  was  proraoced  to     of  che  Uce  Mr.  R.  M.  of  Suffiilktftree^ 
a  leat  on  the  bench  Dec.  289  17S71  aflo-     Birroingham. 
■ynfton  Uvt  occaiiua^  in  oonfuiatice  yrith 
eftaUvihed  onitooD,  the  tklr^f  Lot^  IVeg- 

hfiRiy  aa  eklate  hokies'tag  to  him  in  this 
cooDty  vf  Midlothian.    Hft'roniaios  were 
interred  in  che  Orayfrierif  ̂ hurch-y-^ttl  at     drew**  hookfellfr. 

^At  Doddefton  farm,  near  BirminghaAi^ 
i>Scd  7^,  after  a  fepg  and  tedtoos  illn^fl^ 

Mr«.  WiMba.  '  "^ 
A^  WorcsWy  agod  841  Mr.  Etias  AiU 

Edinburgli,  in  che  ipoc  wbero  waf  depQ* 
filed  the  body  pf  his  facher«  Colin  Maciau- 
im^  tfae-weU  knoi^a  proldlor  of  mathe- 

matick's  in  die  oiueerScy  of  that  ci(y» wfiole  monuraenc  bear^  the  loUowring 
tnfcriacionf^Wiicten  by  hit  Uan,  now  do? 

^  «  H.  S.  E. 
Colin  MaclauriNi 

mathel'.  olim  in  acadi  Bdin.  prof. 
e!e^5  ipfo  Newtoho  faadente, 
noo  ut  pateroo  numini  confulaty 

nam  tali  auxilto  nil  eget,' fed  ot  in  hoc  iufelici  campf>, 
^  uhi  ioAus  nsgnam  et  pavor. 

Mortalihoi  prorfus  nan  ̂ n  folatium^ 

hujus  e'nim  f'-iipla  evolve, mentem  tantarom  rerom  capacen^ 
corpora  cadoco  fuperftitcm  pede. Nat.  1698, 

»  ob..i746."    • 
This  learned  pro(effor  married,  July  8, 

Mr*.  Anne  Wdmor,  one  of  the  danghterr 
of  the  late  Edward  Wilmo^  efq.  of  Spoif* 
don,  near  Derby. 

3.  At  Sr.  HelierS  Jerfey/ol  an  ipa* 
plexy,  Dr«  Chandepie. 

At  Boyiidie,  the  Right  Hon.  Lady  Cfir 

tliarine  Booker.  ^ 
Mr.  Bolos,  one  of  Che  oldeft  inhabitaotii 

of  Worcefter>ftreet,  Birmingham,  and  ma* 
ny  venr^headle  of  the  old  roeeting-honfe^^ 

At  Tividole,  a|ed  76,  Mrs.  Mary  Cox. 
Aged  87,  Mrs.  Hodges,  wife  of  Mr.  IC 

ginger,  of  WoTceiler. 
5.  At  fea,  on  his  paflCige  from  New 

Y(»rk.  Mr.  Jolto  Kennedy,  of  Kirkcudfnighr. 
6.  In  his  92d  year,  Mr.  Benjamin  Gran- 

ger, fteward  to  the  corporation,  and  one 

of  Che  oldeff  bnrge^es,  of  Derby.  ' 
8.  Parick  Cpiiklbank,  efq.  of  Strack* 

athn>. ' II.  In  the  New  town,  EJingbiirgh,  Sir 
SamuelEgerton  Leigh,  fecbnd  fon  of  Che 

1733,  ̂ im^,  t'anghter  of  Walter  Siew^rt,     late  S^r  fgerton  L.  b^irt.  his  Majefty's  at- 
efiE|.  advocate,  his  Maje(ty*s  folicitnr ;  by     tomey-general  of  Somh  Caivlioa. 
whom  he  had  one  daughter,  B.- rbara,  born 
Nov.  iz,  1735,  ̂ ^  oneic^,  p>hn,  ahove- 
mentioned.  Lord  Drcghorn  diftiaguifbed 
kirofelf  while  at  the  bar  by  a  learned  and 
elaborate  information  Jbr  Mungo  Camp- 

bell, officer  of  excire,'accufed  of  fhe  mur- der of  Alexander  earl  of  Eglintoun.{  and 
be  publiihcd  a  qnartp'  yotome  of  criminal 
caies.  A  fpr^btly  little  piece,  now  very 

Icarce,  called  ̂   The  Philofoplier's  Opera,*^ 
is  fdid  to  have. proceeded  from  his  pen; 
and  he  was  author  of  a  differ tacioit,  to 
prove  that  Troy  was  not  taken  by  Che 
Greeks,,  in  the  Traniadions  of  the  Royal 
Society  of  Edinburgh.  Lord-  Dreghorn 
married  Miis  Efther  Canningham,  a  near 
relation  of  Lord  RofiTmore ;  l^y  whom  he 
has  left  two  fons  and  nne  daughter.  Colin 
Maclaurin,  now  of  Dreghoin,  the  elded 
kpi,  entered  into  the  focuby  of  advocates- 

28)»  In  his  24th  ye.tr,  his  Royal  Hif^hnefs 
Prince  Frederick  LouiscClurle* ,  td  fon  of    lady  5  Jays  previous  to  her  death;  buttha 
his  Pruflian  Majeity,  bom  Aug.  3,  1773.       violence  of  Che  fho^king  calannity  continued 

I797«  yiM. ....    Aged  about  70,  Mr.     a  few  hours  only.    Tlie  dog  was  killed. 
Richard  AdaiAs,  gardentr,  at  Baft  Sheen,         Ac  Lyncomhe,  near  Bath,  after  a  lonk 

in  Surrey,   who  cultivat^  40  4^  acres  of     and  painful  ilinefe,  Ethelreda'CheAer,  the 
"'  wife  of  Major  C.  late  of  the  35th  regiment, 

*  Mr.  Lyfons  ("  Environs  of  Loudon,"     and  5th  daughter  of  the  late  Henry  Scymer; 
TeL  IV.)  lays  36  acres  1  but  the  exrcotnra     efq.  of  Hanford,  DorfeC.  Thofe  who  knew 
af  fanner  Adam,  in  cheir  advertilftmenC     her  beft  bment  her  moft.    She  has  left 
of  the  fale  of  his  e£&6ls,  fioce  his  deaihi    two  fons  and  a  dabghter. 
|btetbeq[waiCH|r-it4o»Bnii  .  i4  Ata;Qo|diMi|  ifi^.  of  Utterfonrtf. 

At  College -green,  Briftol,  aged  669 
Mrs.  Mary  MiUigen  Johnilon,  a  native  of 
CharkftoMrn,  Sotfth  Carolina,  and  wife  o€ 
George  M.  J.  efq.  of  Corhead,  M.D.  for* 
merly  furgeon-general  to  all  the  garrifbot 
for  his  Majetly's  forces  in  South  CardUna and  Georgia. 

12.  AfBalmhroogh,inNorthanberian^ 
aged  40,  Mi^  Cokayne,  wife  of  Mr.  C. 
furgeon  to  the  difpenfory  eftablifhed  hf 

Lord's  tryftees  at  that  -place. 
At  Tongland  M^infe,  the  Rev.Wai;Roto« 
In  his  76th  year,  Mr.  John  Meadows,  a 

rej^utable  aod  refpe^able  fanner  :ol  Med^^ 
honvn ;  who  brontrht  up  a  hrge'family  to honeft  induftry.    (See  p.  1 64). 

15.  At  Bath,  aged** 3  years;  «nthe  dread- ful aprnnies  of  the  h^dDphobia,  the  daogh« 
ter  uf  Mr.  Newcorohe.  She  was  bitten  by 
a  terrier-dog  on  Chri(\mas-day  laft.  Sym« 
ptoms  appoired  of  the  virulence  of  the  ma^ 



l6(}  QHHtwrf§/rmmrkMPirfiHtitmihBi^^ikMldiiuitUs.    [FtK 
l8.  At^Ur.  FuwIer'St  at  Batbeiiaa,  .Sur«  th»t  pined  hun  th«  •ftcew  ef  hb  mailers, 

Tty,  in  her  ft4th  jc^r,  Mn.  Holhcail»  iai«  amithcaffiftinnof  annniarowtcquainuitce. 
«f  Low  LeytoQi  ̂ fibx.  At  the  ipanfe  of  Ecckti  in  hit  71  ft  year. 

In  h«r  i4ih  yetr^  at  Bsriey-hoitle,  tt^  the  Ritv.  A<Um  Mu^rayi  miuiftttrof  that 
0>u>)teiii  of  £xeter.    TheE^rlof  Cicttr  pshih* 
feing,  in  the  year  r79T»  divoi.ced  froni  hif  ̂     At  Moulfey,  in  Surrey,  in  hie  totb 
Ibrft  wife;  he  the  f;une  year  married  Die  year*  Om  Fcv.  John  Th•lm4^y  D  D.  h-Am- 
ahorf.la|iy>  MfilHiiegins,  who,  by  virtue  of  St.  Peter'i,  ̂ ornlull,  nuire  ihui   51 
4nd  goodr-efs,  mnre  thaqiupplied  the  want  years,  and  64  yeais- minif^er  <if  Moulfey. 
«f  high  hirth  and  l(»r(une.     She  had,  juft  Tiie  {>alr(tna|ie  <<  Sl  Petei  S  is  in  (tifpoie 
Wfrire  her  death,  heen  delivered  of  bar  ketw«en  the  C»urt  of  Aldermen  and  the 
1^  ciiild.     (See  LX VI.  1 1 13).  Court  of  Common  CounciL 

At  Shefheld-fdjice,  SiUTeXi  in  her  33d  At  B.tth,  Mrs.  Mary  I^ed,  on^y  fur- 
year,  Lucy  Lady  Sheffield,  third  daughter  viving  fiiler  nf  the  late  Ambrofe  J.  oC 
•^TtHianasLord  Pelhami  and  fecond  wife  Edkin,  ca  Northaiaptao. 
rf  tiord  S.  to  whom  A^.e  was  married  At  &tth,  the  .Rev.  £.  Armflr'^nfff 
DKemher  a^*  17 94*  Hi^  firft  lady  died  pntlor  of  tlie  ouxxgi^atien  of  ProteiiUat 
April  3,    1793- — ^^^-^  R^'^  ̂ 1^»  whoio  Dilfunteis. 
Ktort  and  jnuXa  were  ever  open  to  generous  After  an  illnef«  r>f  eight  day  it,  »t  his  houfe 
benevolence,  had  been  long  Ul,  and  only  ne3r   Fitzmy-ilquare,    Mr.   &Mm(b<irmigh 
lurvivvd  lier brother  (»ne  day.  (Seep. 84).  Dap(»nt,  (fan  of  a  fiAer  <ff  the  late  ct-le^ 

*  At  Riding,  CO.   Beiks,  aged  45,    the  hraied  pointer  of    the    firft  nsme,  who Hon-  and  Rev.  VVillinm  BriMniey  Cadogan.  dted  17S3.) 
De  w;is  ad  fon  of  Charles  Sioane,  present.  At  Kelfo,  Scotland,  Mis. Hannah  Brora- 
er  }d.  Lord  Cadogan,  by  Ejiaabeth,  elideft  field,  wife  of  Lieiiteiiaiu*col.  B.  of  Uatftu^*  *■ 
•d^i^hter  and  co-heir  of  Sir  Hans  Sioane,  ton  Mains. 

Hthosonvryed  to  him  the  manoj  and  rec-  At  Fd;nburgh,  Hyndford  Cihfon,  onntfi'' 
tcry  of  Chdfea,  bought  1747.    He  was  of  fon  of  Mr.  VVm.  Q.  merch.  of  Soui4i  Ih  idge. 
CI)  rift  church,  Oxford,  where  he  proceeded  >tr.  Rmwiey,  of   ilie   Londoo  cofhre- 

jyf .  (i.  1 776  I  re6tor  of  3t.  Luke*S(  CheUea^  houfe,  Lndgau-hill. 
1775,  *"  ̂ ^^  patron:^e ni  I^rd  Cadog^m as  At  his  Imufe  in  Tiviftock-ftreet,'  Bed- 
lard  of  the  mwnor  \  vic^r  »f  $t.  Giles's,  ftird-fqnare,  Mr.  Percy,  a  wortlty  c^^irac^" 
iiea4>'*S>  i"  ̂ b®  Crown,  1775  ;  and  ctiap-  ter\  and  of  C4«nfideraht«  muAcaitaler^^'* 
lain  to  Lnrd  Cad(»gan.    He  printed  a  fer^  2;.  Mrs.  Birch,  wife  of  Mr.  IL  cnach- 

mon  on  the  death  of  Mr.  Romaine»  1795  makrr,  Great  Qoeen-ltreet,  Unculn's  inn- 
(fee  our  vol.  L3C^.  p.  76a};  tiheity  and  fields. 
^Huality,    two   ferrauos,    1793    (LX^I,  At  Gre^^t  Yarmouth,  co.  Norfolk,  Mr. 
^7)  \  ̂d  a  Lctlei  to  him  thereon  (UCl  V.  Gci»rge  H1V17,  merchant.     . 
1032),  Mrs.  Yerbiiry,  wife  of  jolio  Y.  efq.  of 
.AiCaHlemilk  Scotland,SirJahnSiuart,br.  Clapham  cummoa. 
19.  Sceph.  Martin  Leuke,  tiq.  of  TtK>rpe  In  Margaret- ftreet,  Mrs.  Hunmfireys,  wi- 

hil ,  CO.  li'.tex,  one  «vf  tlie  iicputy-iegii^ei-s  dow  •  f  rlie  laie  Wm.  U.  af<|.  of  Llwyn. 
r|  thr  Cpui  I  if  Cliancci  y.     He  was  fun  of  Tlie  lufani  chthl  of  |otin  Drommond,  efq. 
S*  M.  L.  Ciaruicieux  King  uX  Aims,  au«  At  h«s  father's  hnufe  in  Loiighhoniugbt 
tlyv  of  the  Life  of  Sr  |ohn  Leake.  17s.  t  in  his  xoih  year,   Mr.  Wm.  Adams;  a 
And  an  IliConcal  Acciivul  of  Ei'.gli(b  Mo*  youth  whofe  amiahlo  difpoiiftioo  and  plea- 
Hty,.  1 7^6  aud  1 74  5,  ivv^.    He  w:«s  fee  of  fiftg  nunneit  makeiiis  Kiisiieverely regretted. 
S.  Kf  wiio  inherited  the  eikate  fri'Oi  a  dau.  S2.  At  Sydliog  houtc,  co.Dor{et,  in  Imt 
irf  Sit  John  Le«ke.  Silt  year,  Mrs.  Smith,  motheiof  Sir  Jnha 

At  her  tr other's,  at  Terlinp,  Mrs.  Elita-  Smith,  b^t.  of  th^t  place. 
I>eth  Gi>vver,  frh^  of  Or.  Fouik  G.  phyA*  |n  01d-ilroet,Mf^Fran.Jef{eriev brewer, 
pon,^  CKelmsfrrv*,  Eit-  x.      .     .  At  Bow>  nfter  a  fhort  dlnefs^  Mr^  Va- 

Aged  7?i  Mk'.  Thomas  Hardy,  of  Uorw  che1,.wilc  of  ̂ moel  V.  efq.     - 
bliogt  CO.  L'.ncoln.  AtCanicrhury^  in  hit  57tii  year,  Mr. 

At  Tmihtrlau't,   en.  I.ircoln,  ."^ged  73,  Samuel  Jcdi.n(i:|iy  fotmerl^  &  Uncnrdraper 
Mr.   loJU)  iXil?,  of  R«igby,  aw  Warwick,  in  tlk.t  c^ty. 
weU  known  as  -^  ctitrpoCfir  of  ;ifUh«ms4M4  34.  At  Ha»row  on  ibe  ttill»  Mrs.  Thae* 
«iher  facred  n.m'Kk.    He  hitd  }*iit  p«ilw  kerHy,  rehtl  of  ti>e  1^^  R«v»  Off.  T.  arch* 
Iifhed  a  n^ufi cat  pieces  caliei*,  **Thef*rft  deacbti  of  Surrey,  ami  redVir  of  Haydon 
$al>^ath/'  taken  ̂ c  m  **  Pw.uli(e  Left;"  andChift:miU  cow  kU^,  fifter  of  the  Hon. 
afld  ha&  tuft  in  MS.  '  wo  ant<  eaaa,  cne  a  Mn.  Bufcewen  (iea  p.  St)«  and  mother  of 
th^nkrgiving  f(ir  pt:ace,  the  ot&ier  a  mar*  Mr.  Tbomai  T.  of  Caml^dge,  and  other 
riage  a»th«m.  duUlrto. 

At  Tim-  ̂ b]t,  the  Caal  of  C^eorge  Cary^  At  Fentonvilie,  rged  4»,  Rich. BeatT«  efq. 
or(|.  ia  his  84th  yiar,  Edward  Seagel,  whf>  On  Richiwii.d  hill,  Comsic^of  Wtgunn. 
fer  50  y«ars  l.aii  bU«dtl:epljC4olhin4iQ  At  the  Friety  in  i  JdifteW,  isither  31ft 
that  familf  with  ai»  bgaci^  aaA  intnrity  yeari  jtHnr  «  mA  paiiM  aoi  Ungwing 

illmfs, 
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illodst  whuii  fiis-bnrt  with  the  vtqnoft     gnKhed  himfelf  fpr  tlitt  pcnecrtttion,  tha^ 
tattHado  and  ff«lignaiton»  Mrs.  Jolm  Nor-     judgementt    anJ   thoib   gsiicMd    abilitiev 
\nmjf  wifo  ol  ihe  Rev.  J.  G.  Korlxiry,  rec- 
CtH-  4if  Sr.  Albau'sy  Wi«Oil-ib«ec»  nnU  one  of 
t(»e  prebeiuUries  of  ilie  cHliedrAl  cliutch  in 
Liclifiokl. 

Aged  jiy  much  refpeded  by  his  ac- 
qiuintAnc%  the  Rev.  Tbnmas  Oluk>w,  cu- 
i^e  of  Tilcpn  onthc;  Hill,  co.  Leiceiter. 

At  Cdinhurghy  m  licr  84th  yrar,  Mrs. 
Faniuharfon. 

At  Stonehaven,  Mrs.  Kath.  Richard  Con* 
Tt\\£t  %ti  the  cleveafed  John  R.  efq.  Lie  of 
Haugtis,  of  Grange. 

34.  At  Camberwcll,  in  his  35th  year, 
Mr.  William  Thoraton,  TaiiLey-nterduuic. 

At  Lady  Gardner's!  Poi  tland-place,  the 
-  infant  daughter  of  John  Cornwall,  jun.  efq. 

At  Stauiitoo,  in  h«r  70ih  ye.ir*  Mrs. 
Enoma  Ctuirltoo,  daughter  of  the  late  Job 
C.  ̂ .  many  >ears  m.F.  tor  Newark. 

John  Ctrpeiiteri  efq.  of  Tavytoo,  near 
Taviftock. 

25«  Mr.  George  Rullell,  jun.  of  the  Old 
■Baraf*heu(ey  Chriftchorch,  Surrey. 
4  III  Cumberland -gardens,  VauxhaUJofeph 

whicii  enahleil  him  Ui  open  nevir  fourceS  vt 
commerce  with  feveral  i4  the  Ai-ft  mer«- 
cantile  cities  in  kprope.  To  Wis  \v  ofpeA  ci 
fitccefs  the  war  pieferHed  a  roeiancholf 
obliicle;  but  the  exsrcife  of  his  a^ilttiee 
mufl  have  at  laft  raifed  him  to  the  fii  it  emt- 
nencr,  had  not  Death  arrefled  his  career 
while  he  was  yet  in  Uie  prime  of  life. 
Hi»  great  object  was  to  untie  public  benefit 
with  private  advantage  i  bat  the  foinier 
ofun  claimed  Jits  firik  c<»Afuicraiic»n.  To 
his  exertionf,  founded  o-i  this  proi  ipU^ 
England  oues  th«  pruudcLt  day,  confidered 
in  all  its  circumftances,  that  this  ccntorf 
ha«  wiinefleil— the  vi^ory  of  Admiral  Rod- 
n -y  on  the  ixih  cif  April,  i:8i.  Aware 
of  the  ilown«f!iof  contraAors,  Mr.  F.  cliar- 
tered  two  fliips  \vith  pruvifions  fur  th« 
Bintifh  Ami.  They  cume  c.>  St.  Lotia  oa  Cli* 

7th  of  April,  and  en-ibled  Roi'ney  to  fgi- 
low  De  Graife  with  fuch  I'lgnal  i^dvantagiu 
Mr.  F's  ardent  defire  to  Crve  ki»  cuuntij 
w.-is  aot  always  fo  (uccefsful.  Hiving  ia« 
telligence  dup'rg  this  war,  that  an  espedi« 

Bootbp  efq.  the  ingenious  inventor  of  the     tion  w  as  in  agtCaiion  to  j>^iD  the  Koy^lite 
polygraphic  art,  and  of  the  O'ore  important 
art  ul  nianufa^uriog  doth  by  apeiCe^tly 
original  pnctfs. 

At  Packingtiin,  co.  Warwick,  the  infant 
t0*t»  of  the  Earl  and  Ciiuotefs  of  Ay  Us&>vd. 

Mrife  Cheales,  reiia  of  the  Rev.  \Vm.  C. 
redtor  of  Thorp,  near  Newark^  and  of 
Wickerby,  co.  Lincoln. 

Mr.  Jarmaoy  hofier,  Pilchergate,  Kot- 
tiiifham. 

26.  At  Knightlbrldgc,  Robert  Edmonds, 
«fq.  of  the  Aiuiuity«uffice,  in  his  Majef- 
cy\  Excheqa*r. 

At  Remithitown,  aged  90,  Mrs.  Gihfon. 
At  Sk^nqr,  co  budieland,  the  Right 

Hon.  Hew  Mackay,.  f*x;h  Lord  Rexy,  a 

near  Granville^  he  of&red,  withont  an  in* 
tereded  view,  to  the  fecrctary  nf  a  (bte* 
depSTtmenr,  a  plan,  in  puifa.<oceof  which 
tite  Engiilh  force  mu:*  h^ve  recited  th# 
place  of  deO motion  in  |>roper  time  for  tlisi 
attainment  uf  th4  object  in  view  i  but  C!u9^ 
like  mhcr  ex|^dittons^was,detaiiied  by  ra- 
hous  delays^  and  the  poor  OMatfiHed  Roy-. 
aliftt  were  cit  to  pieces  l^'  Ine  Ropuhn* 
cans.  But  his  tiiinfa^ionb  at  tiie  Inditi* 

htHti'o  hat^e  hnmglii  him  firward  Co  ptihiic 
not:c<;.  He  had  long  aCTert^  chat,  whife 
the  old  fliip  o«vn«rs  charged  aal.  a  tita  for 
building  Eall-lnoiamen,  17I.  wuuU  at&irJ 
a  fair^  profit,  and  fave  the  Comp-my  iip»> 
wards  of    aoO|pccd.    a    ye;ir.     Wearied 

p«cr  of  Scdbod.  }hi  lordlbip,  zd  (on  of  wiili  his-  perlev«ra:Ke,  the  Oircdorc,  wh# 
Xknakly  4th  Lord  Reuy^  fuccecded  his  bro-  #lBre  at  tliat  time  in  the  iritei  ei^  of  l\m 
therGeiMgey  5th  lord,  who  diet!  without  (bip^owners,  gave  him  perniilllon,  an4 
male  ilSise  at  Ruf«baiik,  near  Edinburgb,  9  feitleii  timei  to  build  two  (bips.  Hayii^ 

FcA*.  a7>  17*^1  IB  (itie  ̂ nd  elUte;  but,  coiitra^d  with  a  builder,  he  h^d  ilie  mor*  • 
hiiving  been  prenoi^fly  declared  to  t>e  in  a  tificaiion  to  find  aU  tbe  flips  on  the  coaiDI 
itiseoif  idibCtim,  ihe  latter  was  put  into  eftg^ed  by  tite  old  (hip-ownet^,  wh* 
th«  handf  of  uuaiors.  Py in^  without  iltue,  had  determiaed  to  (hew  the  Miipoffibilii# 
tte  peerage  and  lauded  prupsrty  devolve  of  dcfeotinf  tbeit  moiiopQly.  He»at  laA 
vpoQ  his  cottfin  Mrmciip  Erie  Mackaf,  of .  found  a  creek  on  tlM  coaft  of  Suffix  adap^ 
SKibo^  aow  yth IfOtJ  Reay.  ed  to  his  purpofe.    Here  a  new  difficufc^ 

27.  Ac  tatb,  J^hikFiotty  efi).  fMrchant  aroCe.  No  fooner  liad  he  madu  difpofifioat 
of  Loodofi.  li  the  worth  of  an  i adividual .  for  building  on  this  fpoC,  than  all  tbe  tiai« 
Is  to  be  tflimatdd  by  hit  public  fei  vices,  we  ber  within  lo  miles  of  it  was  hdikM- 
do  not  roflitfsber  a  Vis  which  calls  more  bought  up  bf  his  watchful  rivals.  Neci|« 
fvrcifaly  iar  public  aAi^Mm.  Of  fuch  a  fity  foppliftd  i.im  w>th  new  n»od«s  of  as* 
wma  h  \$  uiiac«Bi!ary  to  draw  a  loog  aod .  ertioit  He  ordered  tb*  timbtr  to  be  cut 
powpoos  tbar^^r ;  a  fliDrt  iket(h  of  fi  «o  dowa  whtie  itc^uld  be  feondt  loMf 
ef  ibt  tftivipanaqf  hislife  wiRcdnvey  a.  hewn,  ftubiooed,  aod  fealboed»  on  Ikt 
fafficieat  idea  df  tbe  objedt  of  out  fritf.  fpot^  and  then  brought  to  u^t  fSsa^lhorv  ta 
iCr.  f aett  wai  bom  ia  the  iHaad  of  Jerfey  b^  fraxned  in  the  aips.  It  is  (omarkabtep 

of  a  fWpoftible  family.  Wi^i  the  coH'  that  the  Fiench  havm  Uiely  adqptcd  (^ 
iiiKMMdorivod  from  thai  Ubod  he  fettled  iwie  plaa,  and  builc  their  Ihip*'  in  tli* 
ia  ldmi9m  m  a  ifcerthaftf^.  aaA^fryi  diiUa*.    woods:    T»ch«ain«icta«ca.^tbaXrig%«* 
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ttVy  and  Xjo  the  chagrin  of  the  old  inters fV, 
the  HartwteU  and  the  Belvid.Te  were 

Anilbed  within  the  given  time,  and  ap- 
proved by  ihe  Airveyors.  It  was  nor, 

Kowever,  till  tJje  24*  h  if  February,  1796^ 
that  a  grrat  majv.ri  y  of  the  prnpriciors  «f 
India  Itock  threw  the  Ihip-bnildirig  t^^tttn 
to  a  foir  compctitiof).  It  is  univerfally  ac 
knouledged  cliat  the  liooour  of  iLat  day 
was  princip.'l}y  cue  to  Mr.  F.  and  his 
friend  Mr.  Henchman*.*  The  fame  re- 
gVd  to  the  ihtereft  (A  the  Company  made 
him  expiefe  tti^conctr  i  at  tl-e  lite  arbi- 
trtry  proceed II  gs  which  compelled  the 
Directors  to  prop -fe, ,  conriajy  to  their 
judgemci  t  furnially  cxincKedy  :he  c'^a- 
bhthment  of  a  mihtury  depot  m  the  lOct  t.f 
Wight,  and  the  payment  i.f  the  intercft  of 
the  loan  of  two  milhons  to  the  en-f  of  tl  e 

charter  \  mea''ure«,  whxh  the  gi>od  ieMe 
of  the  proprietrts,  impartia'ly  fX|>tened, 
coald  not  hut  rejei^.  jt  mult  not  he  fnp* 
pofed  fri»m  this  relation,  that  Mr  F.  u  as 
a  captious  oppofer  itf  rlie  menfure.s  of  Go- 
\^irnment.  Accoid'og  to  t'  e  principles  of 
a  Jerfeyman,  he  had  a  fioc&rc  regard  for 
the  Crown  and  C  Kiflitut-on  of  this*  coun- 

try }  but  was  diie6lcd  in  his  judgement  Hy 
the  raeaftires  not  by  aicaihmerit  to  ilie 
perf(m»,  of  Oateimrn.  HvtA  he  been  f^ic- 
cefvfi:!  in  his  cinv^^  for  Mario w,  at  the 
laft  general  eledtion,  Jie  would  Iiare  fuU 
ly  proved  the  independence  of  his  prini  i- 
ples,  and  his  high  rtgard  fur  his  Kiiig  and 
Country,  by  his  condnet  in  parliament! 
\Mi  his  ant.goniU  \ias  left  without  a  rival 
IX  d:4ysbefuie  Mr.  F.  coulii  liart  j  and 
thus  (he  nr^tuial  anltccmticai  ii;tcrell  of 

Little  Marlow  ^ascief  aicd  hy  ti.e  in.iiiu- 
fadure  at  I  empU  Mili^.  From  tliel«  par- 

ticulars an  idea  may  hefoini^d  of  ̂ ^r.  r*s 
ch^radler.  One  tei^imony  in  w.^  f.ivur  v^, lU 
appear decifive.  On  the-  renewal  t-t  the  ienfe 
of  his  houfe  in  Fcnchurch-ftreet,  the  C>m- 

miuee  for  let'nig  il:e  C|iy*s  L.b  *s  unnni- 
moufly  determined  c!mc  the  reiiL  (hould  be 
lowrted,  toexprefs  their  f»sri(e  of  the  icr-  ' 
vices  which  he  had  coiforred  on  the  com- 

merce'of  his  cofintiy.  He  mairiej,  in 
1^81,  Mff*  Hairiet  Lee,  fiAerof  Mr.. Lee 

. Anionic,  Lite  member  for  Mario w,  aid 
graiid-dau§l.ter  of  the  late  Lord  Chief-juf- 
tice  Lee.  She  died  in  1794^  leaving  him 
7  children,  tJ'.e  eldell  of  whom  is  in  his 
14th  year.  M.  F.  lived  at  Totieridge,  where 
he  built  a  houfe  on  tlie  fue  ot  an  old  man- 
fton,  which  for  maiiy  ye:irs  was  the  rtTi- 
dence  of  the  Hare  family,  and  afterwards 
of  Sir  Robert  Atkins,  K.  B.  lord  chief  ba» 
ron  of  the  Fxchcquer.  It  was  built  by 
Robert  Taylor,  teller  of  Hie  Exchequer  in 
the  reign  of  Elizabeth.  It  became  forfeited 

*  For  the  particulars  of  thi*:  tm|)6rt:int 
difcuflion,  we  refer  our  readers  to  Mr. 

Fioti's  <*  Add  reflet  to  the  Proprietors  of 
India  Slock  and  t1ie  Publick|  1795.*' 

^o  the  Crown  for  a  debt,  and  the  queen 
fiifd  \t  to  Hugh  H^ire,  nncle  of  tiie  fit  ft 
Lot  d  Colranr.  (Chaune^y 's  Herts,  p.  305 ; 
LyfiHik's  Envir.  of  I^nd.  IV.  41,  45,  46.) 

'At  Rutterwick,  in  his  25th  year,  Mr. 

Robeit  Pe.nr,  an  cm'nent  farmer  and  gra- 
zier :  whofe  lois  CO  the  poor  will  be  fevere- 

ly  felt. Mi's.  Gardom,  wife  of  Mr.  Genrge  G. 
of-Bibnell,  near  Balcewell,  c«).  Dertiy;  and 
daughter  of  the  Rev.  Robert  Barker,  rec-  - 
tor  of  St.  Anne's,  M.*ncheUer. 

28.  At  Marfkon-trufTel,  co.  Northamp« 
ton,  in  her  89th  year,  Mif.  Arabella  Ca- 

tharine Bnruell,  ttlidi  of  Henry  Barwell, 
efq.  of  the  fame  pi  ice,  who  died  April  24; 
17 '■5.  She  waft  horn  in  Augu«,  1708; 
and  was  the eldeft  daughter  of  Sir  Krafmu/ 
Norwiciu  late  of  Bramixon,  near  Din^ley, 
who  w-a5  fucceeded  in  title  and  eftate  by 
his  fon  Williano,  \rh(»  was  the  iaft  baronet 
and  m:de  iffue  from  rhefoUcnving  pedigree; 

T//S.  "  Norwich  t^f  Brampton,  conu  Nor- 
thamptonix,  Sir  Johr,  knt,- created  baronet 
July  ?4,  1641.  Thi^  family  is  defccqtled  .. 
from  K.ilph,  Farl  of  Cambridge  and  Eaft"" 
Angles,  a  Biiion,  who  married  the  daugh- 

ter of  Roger,  Earl  of  Hereford. '  T.hii 
Ralph,  Earl  of  Kafl  Angles,  /.  e,  Norfolk 
and  Suffolk,  with  Roger,  Earl  of  Hereford^ 
his-  wi'cV  father,  op  pofed  King  Wiltiam 
the  Conqueior;  but,  in  the  end,  bein^ 
brfie^^ed  in  the  caflle  of  Delz  in  tiwiotlb 

oC  his  r(-igi>,  was  refctied  by  Flulip,  tlicf 
Frcncii  King,  and  fo  fled  into. Britain. 
Tlie  wife  of  Ralph,  in  tire  3d  of  William 
th'j  C'.-nquercr,  for  the  better  fafeguard  of 
her,  tfcd  into  the  city  of  Norwich  ;.  ard, 

ben;;;;  puifiied,  was  there  befieged  ;»nd  en-  " 
loicc  .  to  ahjure  tMc  re:dm.  They  bnd  if-  ' 
fue  two  lont>,  Roger  and  William.  Roper 
Bip.or,  t Licit  fon  of  R.ilph,  f  lunded  the 
mo  ir.iUry  at  Thetfort^,  married  Adeisza. 
d.iughcer  aud  cn-tieir  of  Hugh  Gr.iniroefli-  . 
nel!:  tnry  had  itfue  Hugh.  .  Hugh  fucceed- 
ed  his  father  Roger,  and  was  licw.trd  of- 
th.e  houfe  to  King  Henry  I.  and  .idvaiicrd 
anew  to  the  Earldom  of  Norfolk  ai:d  Suf- 

folk by  King  Stephef.  He  married  |uli-  - 
an,  C'litntefs  of  Ntn-folk,  and  had  iffue 
Hti^h  Ai:d  Roger.  Hugh,  his  eldeft  fun, 
Earl  of  Norfolk  and  Suffolk,  and  fteward 

of  the  king's  houfe,  died  without  iffue. 
Roger,  the  fecond  fon  of  Hug|i»  focceeded 
liis  brotlier  Hugh  in  his  honours  and  dig- 

nities, and  was  engaged  in  very  honour- 
able employments  under  King  Richard  I. 

and  Kingjulin;  but,  in  the  17th  of  Johi!, 
he  took  p:trt  with  thebarom,  and  wasope 

of  the  15  governors  <rf  the  realm ;  he  mar- 
ried Ida,  and  had  iHiie  Hugh.  Hugh  fuc- 

ceeded  his  father  Roger,  was  Easl  of  Nor- 

folk and  SdfiiDlk,  and  was  alfo  earl  m;u*- 
flial  of  England  in  right  of  his  wife  Manlde, 
(tlie  eldelft  daughter  and  heir  of  Wm.  Mar* 
fliall,  tlie  elder  Earl  of  Pembroke),  by 
whon  iie  bad  ifliie  Rc^ger  and    Hogli< 

Roger, 
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k^gmry  his  eUeft  ion,  Earlcvf  Norfolk  and  only  daoRhter  and  heir  of  Richftr^  Chrif- 
Sufii^ky    and   carl  niarihnl  of    £r\8Un<fy  .tia»»  of  Harboreugh;  by  whom  caitte  di* 
mankd  Ifab«l,  dannthier  tp  WUliain  and  vect  lanis  in  Harboroogh,  Oreac  Bowmen, 
fifter  to  MexatMierKuig  of  Scou,  anddted  Liok   Sowdm,    Great    Oxeodon,     Kel- 
WitlMMiC  ifliie.     Roger  £tg«t,  his  nepliow  marih,  and  <:bpftony  in  the  oounties  of 
(and  (ion  of  his  brotiier  Nughf  l^pnl  chief  LeioaAar  and  Nortliampton,  iuul  ifTue  3i« 
ju Aioe  of  EngUod),  facowdcd  him  in  hia  moik    Simon  Norwich,  fon  of  Simon  (an* 
hoDourt  and  dignitiov,  and  married  AgeU  bom  at  ttw  death  of  Ms  fiKher),  was  found 
Iinf«  daughter  and  heir  of  Pliilip  Baflct^  by  to  be  coofin  and  heir  of  Sir  Richard  Htik. 
wtjKun  he  had  ifliae  Joan,    foan  daughter  of  lie  married  the  daughter  of  Richard  Tun* 
Roger  oiarried  to  — «-  Mowbray.    This  .ftaU,    and  had  iflue.    The  fourth  lineal 
Roger  Bigott  Earl  of  Norfiolk  and  SufGolk,  .defcent  from  this  Simon  was  Simon  lioiw 
and«irl  nurlhal  of  Eoglaod  anno  24  £d-  wich,,  foa  of  John  ;   he  married  Otum 
ward  I.  refufed  to  go  in:o  Gafcoine,  tX"  (daughter  of    Edward    Griffin  attorney- 
cepitiiekingweQt  in  perfon;  w^erwtpon^  general  to  Qiieen  MarT)>  and  had  ifTua 
tho  jkiog  threatening  to  lung  Jiini,  he  de-  Charlec.    Sir  Charles  Norwich,  knr.  fan 

pxtud  the  court,  with  Uumpfirey  de  Po-  of  -Simon,  married  Ann,  daughter  of  Sir 
haa  Earl  of   Hereford^   and  raifed  war  Edward    Watfon,   of    Rockingham^  00. 
againft  the  king.     (l-loiinHi.  p.  Sis).-   Hif  NorahamptoB,  knt.  had  iflue  Simor.,    Sir 
their  mefinc,  and  ntheri,  (lie  greqi  chtrter  Staon  Norwich,  knt.  fon  of  SirCharleSy 
and  the  cliirterof  tlie  foMls  was  coiiftrm-  ■  mvried  die  daughter  of  Sir  William  WiU 
ekt«    fat,  in  the  ̂ oiti  year  of  Edward  I.  looghby,  km.  had  iffae  |ahn.    Sir  John 
liaving  fpent,  in  this  contentioa  agjiail  the  .Norwich,  knt.  ion  of  Sir  Shnon,  advanced 

king,  his  fiibftance,  and  be:ug  called  upon  to  tlie  dignity  of   bai-onet  the   xyth  of 
■kf  John  Bigot  a  clerk,  hie  younger  brother,  Charlet  I.    He  married  Anne,  danghtbr 
whom  he  bad  thought  to  make  his  heir  (b^-  .   of  Sir  Roger  Smith,  of  Edmondthorpe,  co» 
caufe  he  had  no  ilfje  male)  for  certain  Leicefter,*  knt*  by  whom    lie  had  KToe 
deScf  be  owed  htm,  the  Ciid  Roger,  upon  three  ions,  Roger,  Erafmus,  and  Simon ; 

difpleafure  to  his  hrotlier,  and  to  gain  the  and  three  daughters,   Anne,   Mary,   anA  '• 
kiog'a  favonr,   gave  to  ilie  king  all  his  ....     Anne,  eldeft  daughter,  nurried  to 
lands  and  ril&oes»  en  oinditioa  he  ihonld  George  Treih^m,    efq. '  of  Newton,   co. 
paf  all  tiis  deMfc,  and  liimfeH  efijory  loo^l.  Northampron.    Mary,    fecond    daughter^ 
land  dorir.g  his  life.    John   Bigoc,  deik,  married  to  Walter  Kirkham,  cfq.  ofFine- 
youager  hruiherui  Ri^erearl  mjrihal,  died  Ihade,  Northainptonfiiire;   third  daeghMT 
unmarried.    The  chief  branch  remaining  married  to  Atkins.    Erafniiii',  lecond  fMiy 

then  were  the  descendants  nf  W  illiam  tite  married  and  had  iflue.    Simon,  third  fon, 
fecoBdy  fon  dt  the  fird  Ralph,   Earl  of  died  luimarried.    Sir  John  died,  OAober, 
Cambridge  and  E^tt  Aiigloi;  which  Wil-  i66r,  and  was  fucceeded  in  dignity  and 
liana   was  drowned  with  the  .oiiiUlren  of  eftate  by  his  eldeft  fon,  Roger.    Sir  Roger 
KiHf  Xenry  I.  but  left  iirue  Hi^ghand  Si-  Norwich,  hart,  fon  of  Sir  )ohn,  feryed  in 
Rion.  fumamed  de  Norvvicht   who  died  parliament  in  the  r«ign  of  King  Charles  IL 

unmarrwd.     Htigii,  the  eldvA  fon  of  WiU  f6r  the  county  of 'Northampttui ;  he  was  a 
Vimbf   e^me   with    Maulde,    die  eniprefs,*  deputy-lieutenant  and  verdurer    of    tho 
I  f^Cy  and  was  at  the  battle  of  Lincoln,  in  foreilf ;  but,  in  the  reign  of  King  J^imes  IL 

iticuie  tff  the  empreiii's  friends  there,  he-  by  reafon  that  he  could  not  comply  with 
fieg^  Fehroaty  a*   ir4i  :  he  took  p^riy  the  court  in  all  things,    he  retired.    He 
«ich  King  Henry  II.  ag.iin{l  King  Stephen,-  married  Catharine,  daughter  of  Sir  Hitton 
fur  whi^  fA-vice  lie  had  the  caftie  of  Noi^  Farmer,  of  EaAon,  00.  Northampton,  knt. 
wich given  him.     (i-lolmfh.  r-  4*7—433)*  anceflor  to  tlie  Earl  of  Pomfrec,  and  reliffc 
U«  married,  and  had   iflTi^e  Simt»n»  and  of  Sir  John  Shuckburgh,  of  Shuckhurgh, 
Nichnlafc  fonwnaed  de  Norwich.     Simon  in  Warwxklhire,  ban  ;  had  ilTue  one  fony 

t'leeideft  fon  of  Unrh  liad  itltie  R.-inulplt,  Erafmus,  and  three  daugh*ers,  Caiharinef 
anU  Simoo  (omameti  i!e  Norwich,  both  dtrd  Mary,  and  Anhella.     ^ir   Krafiius  Nor- 
Qinurrifd.     Nicholas  <:e  Norwu.li,  fecood  wich,  hart,  o'lly  fon  of  Sir  Roger,  marriedy 
^  of  Hugh,  and  younger  brother  to  Si-  iirft,  JL«dy  Annabelh  Sav^e,  by  whom  he 

nen,    married,    and    had    iffue    Horiry.  IihI  nu  iffoe.     His  fccon<l  lady  was  great-  * 
Heniy  de  Norwicli,  fnn  of  Ntctiolaic,  mir-  grandaughrer  of  Sir  Tttomas  Ail.ims ;  ac« 
Tied  Jane,  daoghter  and  l>eir  of  R<)h«rt  de  const  of  whom  in  the  Bit>graphical  M.iga- 
£nnghiirft«  lord  Af  Bioughton.    The  5ih  zine,  1776,  is  thus  inferred.    "  Sir  Tho- 
iiiwal  dcficoodant  from  this  Henry  was  Si-  mas  Adam<:  di(^  mguilhed  himf^lf  by   hit 
Boo  dc  Norwich,  who  married  Marg.aet,  prudence  and  piety,  his  a  As  of  m.>nificence, 
heir  of  Rcibett  Hotot  Gifiiurd,  by  whom  h.5  loyalty,   and    his  fiiffcrings.    He  was 
caeie  the  manors  of  Brampton,   RowcH,  born  at  NVrm,   in   Shroplhir^,  in    1586) 
CotMiiock,   lUip,   Tanfor,  Gay-^^m,    bic,  educated  in  the  bniverfry  of  Cambiidje, 

The  ad  lineal  dei'iiendani  from  ihis  Si.m<M  and  bred  a  draper  in  London  \  and,  by  Ims 
wasSitroa  Norwicli,  who  married  Alice,  •  wifJum  and  mtcgniy,  was  gr^d'ji.dly  railed 
Qv^t,  Mao.  ytbrumrjf  1797.  \^ 

II 



t68  0iittu»ycfrimiU'hib'Pir/9ni;  Ufiik  Biiirdphkdl  Jtiitdita.  [Feti: 
TdzTy  and  to -the  dmgrin  of  the  old  interefV, 
the  Hartwell  and  the  Beividrre  were 

Aniibed  wichia  the  given  time,  and  ap- 
proved by  I  he  iurveyors.  It  was  h<»r, 

Kowcver*  till  tlie  24' h  1  f  Ftbruary,  1796^ 
that  a  grrat  majcri  y  of  the  proprietors  if 
India  Itock  threw  th^  lliip-bi)ildii>g  open 
to  a  foir  compt'titton.  It  is  univerfali^  ac- 
knoMledged  that  ttie  Itooour  of  iLat  dav 
was  pnncip.«l}]r  ciue  to  Mr.  F.  and  his 
friend  Mr.  Uenchman  *.  *  The  fame  re« 
gVd  to  tlie  ihiereft  ot  the  Company  made 
him  exprefs  liift-iunccr  i  at  tl'c  late  arbi- 
tBiry  proccedirg^,  which  compelled  ttie 
Diredturs  to  prc»j)'ifc, ,  conriaiy  to  ihijir 
judgemei  t  fornoaUy  exjneffedy  :he  cna< 
bliihroem  of  a  military  dtpot  m  the  !()«  if 
Wigbty  anil  the  payment  of  the  iniere<^  of 
the  loan  of  two  milKons  to  the  en<t  f)f  tl  e 

chaitei*  i  mei''ure<y  whicli  the  g<M^  feofe 
of  the  proprietofs,  impartia'ly  expretled, 
coald  not  hut  reje^.  it  mm)  not  Vt  fnp- 

pofed  fri»ni  this  relation,  that  Mr  F.  «>--as 
a  captions  oppofer  of  tile  meafureR  of  Go« 
\Tammcnt.  Accoid'ug  t«  t»  e  principles  of 
a  Jerfoman,  he  had  a  fi>ic&rti  regard  tor 
the  Crown  and  Cinflitui-on  of  thi? coun- 

try ;  but  was  dire^cd  in  his  judgennent  by 
tlie  raeaftires  not  by  atuchmar.t  to  ihe 
perfunfy  of  (Watermen.  Had  he  been  fnc- 
cef^fiil  in  hu  camvs#  for  Marlow,  at  the 
laft  general  election,  he  would  liare  ful- 

ly proved  the  independence  of  his  princi- 
ples, and  hii  high  regard  fur  hij>  Kihc:  and 

Country',  by  his  coiuln^t  in  parliament  { 
\mX  his  ant.goiiiU  uas  left  without  a  rival 
IX  d;iysbefuie  Mr.  F.  couli!  lUrt ;  and 
thus  the  natural  anltccratital  intoreil  of 

Little  Marlow  ^a^def  atcd  by  li.e  innnu- 

fa6)nre  at  i  empU  Mills.  I'lom  thete  p;ir* 
ticulars  an  idea  may  be  foin^d  of  Nfr.  F's 
chira^er.  One  teftimouy  in  its  f.:vur  viiH 
appear  decifive.  On  i\\c  renewal  i.t  the  ie.ife 
of  hi^  houfe  in  Fenchurch-ftre^t,  clic  C)m- 

mittee  fir  let^Hg  il:c  City's  L'-n  *s  unnn> 
moufly  determined  tliac  the  rent  (honld  be 
lowered,  toexprefs  tlie.r  fcide  of  the  Icr- 
vioes  which  he  had  coi  f3r*-ed  on  the  com- 

merce 'of  his  coHntry.  He  mairied,  in inZit  Mffs  Hairiet  Lee,  filler  of  Mr.. Lee 
.  Anionic,  kite  member  fdr  Marlow,  ai  d 
graiid-daugliter  oi  the  Lite  Lord  Cliief-jnf- 
tice  Lee.  Slie  died  in  1794,  leavmg  him 
7  children,  tlic  eldell  of  whom  is  in  liis 
14th  year.  M.  F.  lived  at  TotLeridgf,wliere 
he  built  a  houfe  on  tlie  fue  ot  an  old  man- 
lion,  which  for  maitv  yenrs  was  the  rtfi- 
dence  ol  the  Hare  family,  and  aftei  wards 
of  Sir  Robert  Atkim,  K.  B.  lord  chief  ba- 

ron of  the  Fxchequer.  It  was  built  by 
Robert  Taylor,  teller  of  the  Exchequer  in 
the  reign  of  Elitabetb.  It  became  forfeited 
^— ^— — — ^— ^— «— — ^"— i^'^^^.i^"^"        »— -.— 

*  For  the  paiticulars  of  this  importattt 
diCcuilion,  we  refer  our  readers  to  Mr. 

Fioti's  '*  Add  relies  to  the  Proprietors  of 
India  Stock  aud  tlie  Publick|  1795.*' 

^o  the  Crown  for  a  debt,  and  the  qtieen 
f<ifd  \t  til  Hugh  Hnre.  uncle  of  the  firfc 

Lot  tl  CoJranr.  (Chaunc^y 's  Herts,  p.  305 ; 
Lyftiiis's  Envir.  of  I^nd.  tV.  41,  45,  46.) 

-'Ac  Rutterwick,  in  his  25th  year,  Mr. 

Robeit  Peiirr,  an  em'nent  f;irmer  and  gra- 
zier :  whofe  lofs  to  the  poor  itrill  be  fevere- 

ly  fek. Mrs.  Gardom,  wife  of  Mr.  George  G. 
of-B  ibnel),  near  Bakeweil,  c«).  DerKy.  arid 
daughter  of  the  Rev.  Robert  Barker,  rec- 

tor of  St.  Anne's,  M.»nchcllcr. 
28.  At  Marfton-trulTel,  co.  Nor(hamp« 

ton,  in  her  89th  year,  Mrs.  Arabella  Ca- 
tharine Bdrn  ell,  teli6t  of  Henry  Barwell^ 

efi|.  of  the  fame  pi  ice,  who  died  April  24; 
ly'i^.  She  was  born  in  Augu*,  1708; 
and  was  rheelJell  daughter  of  Sit  Krafoiu^ 
Norwich,  late  of  Br;tmpton,  near  Din^ ley, 
who  was  fucceeded  in  title  and  e(%ate  by 
his  fon  Williaoi,  who  was  the  laft  baronet 
and  male  ilfue  from  the  following  pedigree; 

t//».  "  Norwich  of  Brampton,  conu  Nor- 

thamptoni±,Sir  Johi*,  knt,- created  baronet 
July  ?4,  1641.  This  family  is  defcotfled 
fi'om  Riilph,  Fail  of  Cambridge  and  Eaft"^ 
Angles,  a  Biiion,  who  matricd  the  daugh- 

ter -c.f  Roger,  Earl  of  Hertford. '  Thi< 
Ralph,  Earl  of  £aft  Angles,  /.  e,  Norfolk 
andSoflolk,  with  Roger,  Earl  of  Hcrefordy 
his-  wife's  father,  oppofed  King  Williaia 
the  Com|ueror;  but,  in  the  end,  beinj{ 
b«;fief^ed  in  the  caflle  of  Delz  in  titeioth 

oC  his  I'l-igOy  was  refcued  by  Plulip,  the/ 
Frerurii  King,  and  fo  fled  into. Britain. 
Tite  wife  of  R.ilph,  in  tlie  3d  of  William 
tUii  C'  nquercr,  for  the  better  fafeguard  of 
her,  fftJ  into  the  city  of  Norwich  ;,  and, 

bein;;  put  filed,  was  there  befieged  and  en-  ' 
loicc  .  to  abjure  the  rciilm.  They  bad  if-  ' 
file  two  tons,  Roger  and  William.  Roper 
Bigor,  thiclt  fon  of  R.ilph,  ftjunded  ll.e 

mo  latUry  at  Thetfort',  married  Adelizaf 

daughter  aud  co-lieir  oi  Hugh  Grnn'tmefli-  . nel!:  tney  had  ilTue  Hugh.  .  Hugh  fucceed- 

cd  his  father  Roger,  and  w.ns  rtcwnrd  ot"' the  houfe  10  King  Henry  I.  and  advaucrd 
anew  to  the  Earldom  of  Norfolk  and  Suf- 

folk  by  King  Scephen.  He  m:i.rrled  Inli-  - 
an,  CtiUntefs  of  Norfolk,  and  had  ilTue 
H\\%\\  a  I'd  Roger.  Hngh,  his  eldefl  fon, 
Earl  of  Norfolk  and  Sntfolk,  and  Reward 

of ̂  the  king's  houfe,  died  without  ilfue. 
Roger,  the  fecond  fon  nif  Hught  fucceedcd 
\\\f,  brother  Hugh  in  his  honmirs  and  dig- 

nities, and  was  engaged  in  very  honour- 
able employments  under  King  Richard  I 

and  Kiagjuhn;  but,  in  the  17th  of  Jo!;ii, 
he  took  pait  with  the  barons,  and  was  one 

of  the  15  governors  <rf  the  realm ;  he  mar- 
ried Ida,  and  had  iHiie  Hugh.  Hugh  fuc- 

ceedcd his  father  Roger,  was  Easl  of  Nor- 
folk and  Suffolk,  and  was  alfo  earl  mar- 

ibal  of  England  in  right  of  his  wife  Maulde, 
(the  eldelft  daughter  and  heir  of  Wm.  M:(r* 
fhaU>  tlie  elder  Earl  of  Pembroke),  by 
wiion  he  bud  ifliie  Roger  and    Hogli^ 

Roger, 



1797-5  OhUuaryifremariaHePirJiits\  with Bhgraphical /butd^tes^  ifij 
k(9Cn->  his  eU«ft  ion,  EartoF  Norfolk  and  only  tlaoRhter  and  heir  of  Richard  Chrif- 
Sufi^lky    and    eari  raarlhal  of    England,  .tian,  of  Harboriugh;  by  whom  came  du 
tnanieJ  Ifabel,  dannthier  tp  William  and  vecs  Lamls  in  flarboroagti,  Oreat  Bowmen, 
fifter  to  Mexander  Kiog  Ol  5ct)U,  and  died  Liok   fiowdm,    Qtt^i    Oxendon,    KeU 
wiihouc  ilfue.     Rog«r  Bigat,  his  iicpliew  marih,  and  K^Upftoo,  in  the  counties  of 
(and  fon  of  his  brutUar  Nugh^  JLprd  chisf  LeioaAar  and  Nortliampton,  liad  iffue  Si- 
juAioeof  England),  faccaodrd  him  in  his  moik    Simon  Norwich,  fou  of  Simon  (an* 
liooours  and  digniiia^,  an<l  married  Agel-  bum  at  the  death  nf  his  fiather^,  was  found 
line,  daughter  and  heir  of  Pliilip  Baflec^  by  to  be  coofin  and  heir  of  Sir  Richard  Hi>lc. 
whoas  he  had  iffiae  Joan,    foan  daughter  oiF  He  married  the  daughter  of  Richard  Tiia« 
Roger  aaarried  to    Mowbray.    This  itaU,    and  had  iflue.    The  fourth  lineal 
Roger  Bigot,  Eari  of  Norfolk  and  Suffolk,  .defcent  from  this  Simon  was  Simon  lioiw 
and  e^l  narlhal  of  England  anno  24  £d-  wich, .  foa  of  John  ;  he  married  Orwem 
ward  I.  refofed  to  go  imo  Gafcoine,  dx-  (danghter  of  Edward  Griffin  attorney- 
cept  the  king  went  in  person;  wirerenpon,  peneral  to  Qiieen  Mary),  and  had  ifltw 
the  king  Chreauning  to  hang  biunf  he  de-  Charlac.  Sir  Charles  Norwich,  knr.  fen 

palled  the  cnurt,  with  Uomphrey  de  Po-  (>f  -Simon,  married  Aon,  daughter  of  Sir 
haa  Eari  of  Hereford^  asd  raifed  war  Edward  Watfon,  of  Rockingham)  00. 
againft  the  king.  (UoUtilb.  p.  8x$).-  1^  Norshampton,  knr.  had  iflue  Simon,  Sir 
their  means,  and  ott>er8,  llie  gre«^  chtrter  Simon  Norwich,- knt.  fon  of  SirCharleSy 
and  the  charcerof  tl»e  fiHvAs  wascooftrm-  mvried  Aw  daughter  of  Sir  William  WiU 
cii.  Bat,  in  the  30th  year  0^  Edward  K  loughby,  km.  had  iffae  |dhn.  Sir  John 
having  (pent,  in  this  coatentioaag.!tuft  the  :N(H'wich,  km.  fon  of  Sir  Simon,  advanced 
king,  his  f^ibftance,  aini  being  c;iUad  npon  to  tlie  dignhy  of  barooet  the  lyth  of 
kf  John  Bigot  a  clerk,  hie  younger  brother^  Charlei  I.  He  married  Anne,  danghter 
whom  he  had  thought  to  make  his  heir  (be.  .  of  Sir  Roger  Smith,  of  Edmondthorpe,  co» 
caufe  he  had  no  ilfje  male)  for  certain  Leicefter*  kot.  by  whom  he  had  ifliie 
deSts  he  owed  him,  the  £ud  Roger,  upon  three  fons,  Roger,  Erafmus,  and  Simon ; 

difpleafure  to  his  hforlier,  and  to  gain  the  and  three  daughters,  Anne,  Maiy,  anA  ' 
kins'!*  favour,  gave  to  ilie  king  all  his  ....  Anne,  eldeft  daughter,  married  to 

lands  and  offices^  en  condition  he  fhonld  George  Treih9m»  efq.  *  of  Newton,  co. 
pa?  all  tiis  de^ts,  and  hirofeU  enjoy  1009!.  Northampton.  Mary,  fecond  daughtery 
land  during  his  hfe.  Jolm  fiigot,  deik,  married  to  Walter  Kirkham,  cfq.  ofFine- 
yotrngerhruthertuRngertarl  axjrihal,  died  Ihade,  NorthairtpConlhire;  third  danghMT 
unmairied.  The  chief  brancli  renauining  married  to  Atkins.  ErAfmUi',  ffscond  fony 

then  were  the  de'cendants  nf  \^illiam  tlie  married  and  had  iflue.  Simon,  third  fon, 
fecondy  fon  df  the  firft  Ralph,  Earl  of  died  nnmarried.  Sir  John  died,  OAober, 
Cambridge  and  £jft  Angles;  which  Wil-  166 r,  and  was  focceeded  in  dignity  and 
liam  was  drowned  with  the  oiiiUhen  of  eftate  by  his  eldeft  fon,  Roger.  Sir  Roger 
Kuig  Heary  I.  but4eft  ilfue  Hugh  and  Si-  Norwich,  hart,  fon  of  Sir  John,  ferved  in 
mon,  furnamed  de  N<»rwich,  who  died  parliament  in  the  r«ign  of  King  Charles  IL 

unmairnd.  Hugh,  the  eldnl\  fon  of  WiU  f6r  the  county  of 'Northampton ;  he  was  a 
1:  im,  Cjime  witb  Maulile,  tlie  empref^;,'  deputy-lientenant  and  verdurer  of  tho 
X  i^e?,  and  was  at  the  bBtile  of  Lincoln,  m  forefts ;  but,  in  the  reign  of  King  James  II. 

rescue  of  the  eropre&'s  frienda  therei  h«-  by  reafon  that  he  could  not  comply  with 
fieged  Fehroaty  i,  1141  :  he  took  party  the  court  in  all  thmgs,  he  retired.  He 
with  King  Henry  II.  againft  King  Stephen,-  married  Catharine,  daughter  of  Sir  Hitton 
fur  whicji  fi^vice  lie  had  the  caftie  of  Nor-  Farmer,  nf  EaAon,  00.  Northampton,  kot. 
wich given  him.  (Holinfh.  r*  4*7^433)*  anceflor  to  ttie  Earl  of  Pomfret,  and  reliffc 
Hr:  manied,  and  had  itr«*e  Simt»n,  and  of  Sir  John  Shuckburgh,  of  Shackburgh, 
Nicholas  farndnaed  de  Norwich.  Simon  in  Warwicklhire,  hart  ;  had  itifiie  one  fon^ 
the  eldefk  fon  of  Hur.h  lutd  itfue  Ranulpli,  Erafmus,  and  three  daugh'ers,  Caiharine, 
and  Simon  (bmametl  de  Norwich,  both  died  Mary,  and  Anhetia.  ^ir  F.rafiius  Nor- 
u  I  married.  Nicholas  <ie  Nor  with,  fecood  wich,  bart.  only  fon  of  Sir  Roger,  married, 
fun  of  Hugh,  and  youn{;er  brother  to  Si«  Arft,  L*dv  Annabelh  Sav^e,  by  whom  he 
moil,  mairied,  and  had  idne  Hanry.  h^id  no  ifr»e.  His  frcont!  lady  was  great* 
H'miy  de  Norwid),  Ton  of  NichtdaiE,  mii-  grandaughrer  of  Sir  Thomas  A<.l.^ms  j  ac« 
Tied  Jane,  danghter  and  heir  of  R«ih«rt  de  count  of  whom  in  the  Biographical  M.iga« 
3ringhurft,  hird  Af  Broughton.  The  5ih  zine,  1776,  is  thus  inferred.  <*  Sir  Tho- 
lineal  deficeodant  from  this  Henry  was  Si-  mas  Adams  di(^<nguilhed  himf-lf  by  his 
mon  de  Norwich,  who  married  Marg:tTe(,  prudence  and  piety,  his  a  As  of  munificencey 
heir  of  Robert  Hucot  Gifturd,  by  whom  h<s  loyalty,  and  his  fuflicrings.  He  uas 
came  the  man«vs  of  Brampton,  Rowelt,  born  at  VV«m,  in  Shroplhirf^,  in  i^%^\ 
Cutcerlhick,  lUip,  Tanfor,  Ga|^on,  &cc  educated  in  the  bniverfry  of  Cambrid^, 

The  2d  lineal  dei'cendaot  from  ihis  S'lmod  and  bred  a  draper  in  London  \  and,  by  Ims 
wae  Stn-on  Norwidi,  who  married  Alice,  ■  wifdam  »d  mtegnty,  was  griidu:dly  rjiT<~d 

Q9k%X»  Mao.  VthvuMry^  1797*  ^ 
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rdzT,  and  tx>-the  chagrin  of  the  old  interefV, 
the  Hartwbll  and  the  Beivid.'re  were 
finifbed  ivithia  (he  given  time,  and  ap- 

proved hy  I  he  Purveyors.  It  was  mrf, 

however,  till  the  24'h  «f  February,  1796^  • 
that  a  great  majf.ri  y  of  the  proprietors  tf 
ladia  ̂ ock  threw  th^  (hip-biiildiiig;  open 
to  a  ftiir  cocnpetition.  It  is  untverfall^  ac- 
kno(%  ledged  tliat  tlie  lionour  of  ibat  day 
was  pr>ncip.«l}y  (>!ue  to  Mr.  F.  and  his 
friend  Mr.  Ilenifiman  *.  *  The  fame  re- 
glird  to  the  hitereft  ot  the  Company  made 
him  exprefs  iii&^ioncfr;  at  d'e  hte  arbi- 
tsary  proccedn  g<(,  which  com  fuelled  ttie 
Diredt(>rs  to  propife, ,  contiaty  ro  their 
jndgemei  t  fornoally  cxtiretTrd,  ;he  cOa- 
biiOiment  \3i  a  mdit^ry  depot  tn  the  lOct  <  f 

Wigbty  and  the  paytnent  of  Che  intere<^  of 
the  loan  uf  two  iniihons  to  the  enf  of  d  e 

charter  i  mea'ure<,  wh:ch  the  g(M>d  fenfe 
of  ttie  proprietnsy  impartia'ly  f^pretled, 
could  not  hut  rejeifl.  ii  mutt  n<»t  t<e  ft>p» 
pofed  friim  this  relation,  that  Mr  F.  «^'a$ 
a  captious  oppofer  of  the  mearure.iof  Go- 
\^immcnt.  Accoidiug  to  t>  e  principles  of 

a  Jerfeyman,  he  had  a  finc&re  regard  for  ' 
the  Crown  and  Cmflituion  of  thi?  coun- 

try i  but  was  diie^lcd  in  his  judgement  hy 
the  raeafiires  nut  by  attM(  hment  to  (he 
perfonfy  uf  Oatefmrn.  Hati  he  lieen  fnc- 
cefbfiil  ill  his  c.invu^  for  Marlow,  at  the 
laft  general  ele^hon,  he  wmdd  liare  ful- 

ly proved  the  independence  <}f  his  princi- 
plesy  and  his  high  regard  fur  hi&  Kint;  and 
Countr/y  by  his  coiulndt  in  parliament; 
iMit  his  ant.gonilt  uas  left  without  a  rival 
11  dMysbtfiiie  Mr.  F.  could  It  art ;  and 
thus  (he  natural  artttccratical  int.:rcit  of 

Ltttle  Marlow  ^a^def  atcd  by  the  manu- 
fa6)nre  at  I  empU  Mili^.  Fi'ini  ihete  par- 

ticulars an  idea  may  be  foi  ni'd  of  ̂ ^r.  F's 
chva<^ler.  One  tel^imouy  in  \\<  f:- vor  ̂ k \\\ 
appear  dccifive.  On  the  renewal  ft  the  ienfe 
of  his  houfe  \\\  Fenchurch-ftre«T,  the  C  )m- 

mitcee  f»)r  Itft'mg  il^e  City's  L-n  *s  unnni-  ' 
moully  determined  tli.ic  the  retii  (hould  be 
lowered,  to  exprefs  tlier  ftSule  of  the  icr-  - 
vices  which  he  had  coifdrreii  on  the  com- 

merce 'of  his  country.  He  married,  in 
inZit  Mtfs  Harriet  Lee,  fitter  i>f  Mr.. Lee 

-Anionic,  Lite  member  f6r 'Marlow,  aid 
jfrand-dau^liter  of  the  late  Lord  Cliief-jnf- 
tice  Lee.  She  died  in  1794,  leaving  liim 
7  children,  the  eWeft  of  whom  is  in  his 
14th  year.  M.  F.  lived  at  TotteriJge,  where 
he  built  a  houfe  on  the  fite  ot  an  old  man- 
fton,  which  for  mauy  yenrs  was  the  rtiti- 
dence  of  ihe  Hare  family,  and  afterwards 
uf  Sir  Robert  Atkins,  K.  B.  lord  chief  ba* 
ron  cf  (he  Exchequer.  It  was  built  by 
Robert  Taylor,  teller  of  tlie  Exchequer  in 
the  reign  of  Elizabeth.  It  became  forfeited 
— —  ■  I ■       '  '  II       ■      ■  ■  I  I 

*  For  the  paiticulan  of  this  impoit:int 
diCcuflion,  we  refer  our  readers  to  Mr. 

Fioti's  "  Addrelles  to  the  P/oprietors  Of 
India  Stock  and  tlie  Publick|  1795.*' 

ro  the  Crown  for  a  debt,  and  the  qiieen 
f«rfd  it  to  Hugh  H:<re.  uncle  of  the  iirfc 

Lot  d  Colranr.  (Chaunc^y's  Herts,  p.  305 ; 
Lyfoiis's  Envir.  nif  I^nd.  IV.  41 ,  45,  46.) 

'At  Rutterwick,  m  his  25th  year,  Mr. 
Robeit  Pe.irt,  an  em  ncnt  farmer  and  gra- 

zier ;  whofe  lois  to  the  poor  itriil  be  fevere- 

ly  felt. Mrs.  Ganlom,  wife  of  Mr.  Gcf>r{re  G. 
of-B  rbnell,  near  Bakeevell,  c«).  Dertiy.  and 
daughter  of  the  Rev.  Robert  Barker,  rec- 

tor of  St.  Anne's,  M.incheiler. 
28.  At  Marfton-tniffel,  co.  Northamp« 

ton,  in  her  89th  year,  Mrs.  Arabella  Ca- 
tharine Bar  Mr  ell,  ttlidt  of  Henry  Barwell^ 

efq.  of  the  fame'plice,  who  died  April  24, 
i7'»'?.  She  was  horn  in  Atigu  *,  1708  ; 
and  was  the  el  Jeft  daughter  of  Sir  Krafmu^ 
NorwicJi.  late  of  Brampton,  near  Din^ley, 
who  was  fucceedttd  in  title  and  eftate  by 
his  fon  WiUiaTv,  who  was  the  laft  baronet 
SUKI  maleilfue  from  the  following  pedigree; 

t//».  "  Norwich  of  Brampton,  conu  Nor- 
thamptonit:,  Sir  Johf,  knt,- created  haronec 
July  34,  1641.  This  family  is  defceniled 
from  Riilph,  Karl  of  Cambridge  and  Eaft" 
Anglers,  a  Biiton,  who  married  the  daugh- 

ter of  Roger,  Earl  of  Hertford.  '  T,hii 
Ralph,  Earl  of  Haft  Angles,  /.  f .  Norfolk 

and  Suffolk,  with  Roger,  Earl  of  HerBfoi'di 
his-  wi'cS  fattier,  oppofed  King  William 

the  Conqueror;  but,  in  the  end,  bein^' b«fieged  in  the  caflle  of  Delz  in  tiwiotik 
oChis  reign,  w.ts  refcued  by  Plulip,  theT 
Frci^li  King,  and  fo  fled  imo  Britain. 
Tite  wife  of  R.ilpli,  in  tire  3d  of  William 
thu  Conqueror,  for  the  better  fafeguard  of 
her,  f?bd  iirto  the  city  of  Norwich  ;.  ard, 

bein:;  purfucd,  was  there  befieged  ̂ ind  en-  ' 
loicc  .  to  ahjure  the  re:dm.  They  bad  if-  ' 
fiie  tw<i  Ions,  Roger  and  William.  Rt>;;er 
Bigot,  ilJelt  fon  of  R.ilph,  founded  tl;e 
moMiicry  at  Theifon',  married  Adciiza, 
daughter  and  co-tieir  of  Hugh  Grnmroefli-  . 
nell:  t.'^ey  had  ilfue  Hugh.  .  Hugh  fucceed- 
cd  his  father  Roger,  and  was  rtcwnrd  ot- 
the  houfe  to  King  Henry  I.  and  udvancrd 
anew  to  the  Earldom  of  Norfolk  acd  Suf- 

folk by  King  Stepheii.  He  mrirried  |uli-  - 
an,  C'lUntefs  of  Norfolk,  and  had  iffue 
Hui>h  ard  Roger.  Hugh,  his  eldefl  fon, 
Eari  of  Norfolk  and  Sutfblk,  and  (ieward 

of ̂  the  king's  houfe,  died  withoat  ilfue. 
Roger,  the  fecond  fon  of  Hught  focceeded 
hih  brother  Hugh  in  his  honours  and  dig- 

nities, and  was  engaged  in  very  honour- 
able employments  under  Kif)g  Richard  I 

and  King  juhn;  but,  in  the  17th  of  Jolin, 
he  took  part  with  thebanins,  .ind  was  one 

of  the  15  governor*,  of  the  realm ;  he  mar- 
ried Ida,  and  had  ilTue  Hugh.  Hugh  fuc- 

ceeded  his  father  Roger,  was  Kail  of  Nor- 
folk and  Suftolk,  and  was  alfo  earl  vtrdr^ 

ibal  of  England  in  light  of  liis  wife  Maulde, 
(the  eldelft  daughter  and  heir  of  Wm.  Mar* 
flially  tlie  elder  Earl  of  Pembroke),  by 
whon  he  bad  ifliie  Rt^ger  and    Hngh^ 

Roger, 
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Ti  bis  eU«(l  Ah),  Earl-oF  Norfolk  and 

Sotfu^y  and  eari  maiib'il  of  Erxglaad, 
marrieJ  Ifabd,  dbw^hier  tp  William  ami 
fifter  to  AUxaoUer  King  ol  Sc<>t«,  and  died 
witlUMic  ilTue.  Rog«r  Bic«t,  lifs  iieptiew 
(aii4  Con /of  fata  bruUier  HugU^  JLprd  clnef 
ju(Uoe  of  Enghful),  fucGMUrd  him  in  hia 

lioDours  and  digniiio*,  and  raari-ied  Agel- 
liii#,  daugbtcr  and  lieir  of  Pliilip  Baflet,  bjr 
wtaoas  he  hid  ifliia  Joan,    foan  daufhter  of 
Refer  aaarried  to    Mowbray.    This 
Rogtr  Bigot,  Eeri  of  Noriblk  and  Sui&lk, 
and  etArl  laarlhal  of  England  anno  24  £d« 
ward  I.  refufod  to  go  in:o  Gafcoine,  ex- 
GCfit  die  king  went  in  perfon ;  wbermipon, 
the  king  threatening  to  hdng  iiini,  be  de- 
patled  the  cmirt,  with  Uumpfirey  de  Po- 
hao  Eaii  of  Hereford^  and  raifed  war 
againft  the  king.  (Moiinfli.  p.  815).  By 
t!i«ir  means,  and  ctcheri,  (lie  gree^  charter 
and  Che  cliarterof  tlie  foi>«0s  ivas  oonftrm- 
ed.  B»t,  in  the  30th  year  of  Edward  I. 
having  fpent,  in  thb  ct>nientioa8g.:iuil  the 
king,  his  fubftsmce,  ai»d  being  called  npon 
■ky  Jolin  Bigot  a  clerk,  hie  younger  brotbery 
whom  he  had  thoaght  to  make  his  heir  (b^-  . 
caufe  he  had  no  iffje  aaale)  for  certain 
deScs  be  owed  bim>  the  Ciid  Roger,  upon 
difpleafure  to  his  hrotlier,  and  to  gain  the 

kiag'-e  favour,  gave  to  ilie  king  all  his 
landii  and  offioeH  en  cundition  he  ihonJd 
pay  all  Iiis  deM(,  and  liimfeU  enjoy  loo^l. 
land  doiirg  his  hfe.  jolm  fiigoc,  clerk, 
younger  bruiser  to  Ri^ere;irl  nxjrthal,  died 
unmairi«d.  The  chief  branch  remaining 
then  wer^  the  descendants  of  W  illiam  tite 
fecond,  fon  ctf  the  firft  Ralph,  Earl  of 
Cimbridge  and  Ejfi  Angloi;  which  Wil- 

liam was  drowned  with  the  .oiiilihen  of 

Ki«>g  Henry  I.  btit  left  iifue  Hvigh  and  Si- 
mon, fumaroed  ilc  Norwich,  whn  died 

unmarried.  Hugh,  ilte  eldvft  fon  of  Wil- 

1  liD,  cjime  witb  Maulde,  die  empref:;,' 
X  f  4e«,  and  was  at  the  tattle  of  Lincoln,  in 
rcfcue  of  the  empreis's  friends-  there,  h<r- 
feged  Fehrnaty  1,  ir4i  :  he  took  pnriy 
with  King  Henry  Il.sgainft  King  Stephen,- 
for  whicji  fervite  lie  had  tlie  caftie  of  Nor- 

wich given  him.  (Hohnfh.  r*  4*7^433)* 
Hf:  manied,  and  had  ifl«*e  Simon,  and 
Nichiklas  farn^med  de  Norwich.  Simon 
th«  cldeft  fon  of  Hui;h  h;)d  itlae  Rnnulplt, 
and  Simon  ftimamed  tie  Norwich,  both  died 
U'^m.irricd.  Nicholas  de  Norwich,  fecond 
fun  of  Hugh,  and  younger  brother  to  Si« 
mon,  married,  and  had  iffue  Honry* 
Htniiy  de  Norwidt,  Ton  of  NiciNtlas,  mjr- 
Tied  Jane,  danghtcr  and  heir  of  Ri>h«rt  de 
3ringhur(t«  lord  Af  Bix>\ighton.  The  5th 
lineal  delcendAnt  friNn  this  Henry  was  Si- 

mon de  Norwich,  who  married  Marg;trer, 
heir  of  Rcib^t  Hofot  Giftnrd,  by  whom 
c:tme  the  manors  of  Brampton,  RoweUy 
Coccerll«)ck,  llbp,  Tanlbr,  Gay^nn,  &cc. 
The  zd  lineal  detcend»»t  from  this  Sirao<i 
was  Sin^on  Norwidi,  who  married  AiicVi 
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only  danghter  and  heir  of  Richtrd  Chrif- 
.tian,  of  Harboreugh;  by  whom  came  di* 
ver3  lamis  in  Harboroegti,  Oreat  Bovvdeni 
Little  fiiiwden.  Great  Oxendon,  KeU 
marih,  and  K^UpAoo,  in  the  counties  of 
LeioeAar  and  Nortliampton,  luul  iffue  %\» 
moik  Simon  Norwich,  fon  of  Simon  (on* 
bum  at  ttw  death  ti>{  his  fiather),  was  found 
to  be  coafin  and  heir  of  Sir  RicSard  Hok. 
He-marned  the  daiigbc«r  of  Richard  Tun* 
ftall,  and  had  iflue.  The  fourth  lineal 
.defcent  frgm  this  Simon  was  Simon  Koiw 

■wicliy,  foa  of  John ;  he  married  GrKe 
(daughter  of  Edward  Griffin  attorneys 
general  to  Qiieen  Mary),  and  had  ifTua 
Charles.  Sir  Charles  Norwich,  knr.  fon 
of  Simon,  juarried  Ann,  daughter  of  Sir 
Edward  Watfon,  of  Rockingham,  00. 
NorshamptoB,  knt.  had  ifliie  Simon,  Sir 
Sineon  Norwich,  knt.  fon  of  SirCharlety 
mvried  Aw  daughter  of  Sir  Wttliam  WiU 
.loughby,  km.  had  ifToe  John.  Sir  John 
Norwich,  knt.  fon  of  Sir  Simon,  advanced 
to  tlie  dignity  of  barooet  the  lyth  of 
Charlei  I.  He  naarried  Anne,  danghter 
of  Sir  Roger  Smith,  of  Edmondthorpe,  co» 
Letcefter*  knt.  by  whom  he  had  Ifliie 
three  fens,  Roger,  Erafmus,  and  Simon; 

and  three  daughters,  Anne,  M.iry,  anA  '• 
....  Anne,  eldeft  daughter,  married  to 

George  Trefham,  efq. '  of  Newton,  co. 
Northampton.  Mary,  fecond  daughter^ 
married  to  Walter  Kirk  ham,  cfq.  of  Fine- 
Ihade,  Noftha«>ptonfliire;  third  daagheer 
married  to  Atkins.  Er^fniiis,  fecond  frniy 

.  married  and  had  iflue.  Simon,  third  fon, 
died  iinnMirried.  Sir  Jo!m  died,  OAober, 
166  r,  and  was  focceeded  in  dignity  and 
eftate  by  his  eldeft  fon,  Roger.  Sir  Roger 
Norwich,  hart,  fon  »f  Sir  John,  ferved  in 
parliament  in  the  r«ign  of  King  Charles  IL 

fdr  the  county  of  'Northampton ;  he  was  a 
deputy-li«utenant  and  verdurer  of  tho 
forefts ;.  but,  in  the  reign  of  King  Jneies  II. 
by  reafon  that  he  could  not  comply  with 
the  court  in  all  things,  he  retired.  He 
married  Catharine,  daughter  uf  Sir  Uitton 
Farmer,  of  EaAon,  00.  Nortliamplon,  knt. 

anceftor  to  ttie  Earl  of  PomfireC,  and  reliffc  ' 
of  Sir  John  Shuckhurgh,  of  Shockhurgh, 
in  Warwxklhire,  hart  ;  had  ilTue  one  fony 

Erafmus,  atid  three  daughters,  Ca'.harine, 
Mary,  and  Arabella,  ^ir  Krafoius  Nor- 

wich, bart.  only  fon  uf  Sir  Roger,  married, 

firft,  Ltdv  Annabella  Sav*S^e,  by  whom  hf 
h^Hl  no  iffoe.  His  feconti  lady  was  great-  ' 
grandauglirer  of  Sir  Thomas  A<l.^ms  j  ac« 
connt  of  whom  in  the  Biographical  Miga« 

zine,  1776,  is  thus  infcited.  "  Sir  Tho- 
mas Adam^  diAinguifhed  himf^-lf  by  liit 

prudence  and  piety,  his  a  As  of  moniAcencey 
hiS  loyalty,  and  his  fuffrrings.  He  uas 
born  at  \V«m,  in  Shropihir<*,  in  1586} 
educated  in  the  bniverfity  of  Cambfidje, 
and  bred  .1  draper  in  London  \  and,  by  hit 

•  wifdom  »d  integrity,  was  grttdu.dly  rdiT'-d 

10 
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to  Unt  bigheft  office  in  the  city,  and  was  a  very  antirnc  family  in  thae  county ;  h« 

fre^ueody  returned  a  bargtfsUi  parliament;  died  Aprit    11,  17771  and  Mrs.  Tiiivile 

but«  beinga  layalift»  was  not  peimi^tod to  Sept.  t{>,  17^0.    1'heir  iffite two  fon»  and 
fit. there.    He  .wbs  lord-mayor, in  i645r  two  dangbcerf,  the  former,  Riclta>d  and 

when  his  huufe   was    fearched'wiih  i^  Erafmus  ̂ (tpreient  unmarried;  the  Letter, 
ex:pe6latibn' of   fiodtnfL  King.  Charles  I.  Annabelb-Cathahne,   raarricd  Mr.  John 
and  rSe'neoct  year  he    waii   .^mmitted  Randle,  of^Hortb  Kilworth,  be^'oremen- 
fA^^    prifutier    tO:    t^    XowiC   wliere  tioned,  and  died  in  May  177^,  leaving  itiue, 

be-  coh'ttiitieJ  Teveral  .yelrs..  IHirbg  the  one  fon,  now  «n  his  apprenticeship  to  a  dra« 
cule  of -.Kinf.  Chai'^.U.  he  lent  liim-  per  at  Nuneaton,  co.  Warwick  r  which 
lOyOooL  and>  m  hia  73d  year,  was  deputed-  bolineft  Sir  Thomas  Adams  himfelf  once 
by  the  city  their  oMOOuffiDner  10  Breda*  followed,  and  is  the  very  perion  «»f  whom 
lybither  he  went  whh  Cen.  Monk,  to  eon-  a  bet  w;is  bid,  that  he  could  not  be  piH  out 
grttoiace  and  attend  King  Charles  to  Eog-  of  ttoiper.    The  wagerers  contrived  to  call 
laml.    In  confideratiun  of  his  Agnal  lervi-  when  they  knew  him  to  be  at  dinner,  re^ 
ces,  that  king  conferred  on  him  the  honour  quelling -to  fee  him,  who  coming  to  wait 
of  knighthood;  aod»  a  few  days  after  his  on  them  himfelf,  they  wanted  to  look  at 
refloration,  to  the  dignity  <^i  a  baronet  of  foroe  foperfine  cloths.   After  having  abon« 
EnglamU    Sir  Thomas  gave  his  houfe  at  dance  laid  biFoni  them,  at  length  they  be* 
Weaa,  in  Shropfhire,   for  a  free-lcbeol,  lieved  009  might  do.    When  aflted  what 
which  l.e  liberally  endowed.    He  founded  quantity,  they  anfwered,   twelve  penny* 
an  Arabic   profeflbrihip   at    Cambridge,  worth  would  be  fnfficient.    He  with  great 

with  a  Calary  of  4';1.  ftr  aMmm,  and  was  ag  oompofure  took  a  ihilling,  laid  it  on  the 
the  expcnce  of  printing  die  Gofpels  in  the  doth,  and  cut  a  bit  to  iu  fiae,  folded  it  in 
Perfian  languaga>  ̂ uid  traiifraitting  then  to  clean  paper,  •and  gave  it  to  tliero ;  laying, 

that  kingdom.    His  beneficenc4  appeared  «  Oeotlamen,  you  aie  weleome  1"  witU- 
on  a  variety  of  occafionf,.lie  being  always  oni  (beunng  the  leifl  difpleafnre.    Jane, 
ready  to  relievethe  diftrefifed.    Tlu:»  wtir-  tlie  youngeft  daughter  of  Mr.  Turvile  and 
thy  nnagiilrate  died  Feb.  24,  1667,  in  bb  Annabelia  his  wife,    married  the    Rev. 
Sad  year.    After  his  death  a  done  was  ex-  John  BnUivant,  reAor  of  Marfton  truflel, 
traAed  from  his  bladder,  wbidi  weighed  ca  Northampton,  and  has  NTue  three  Ions 
above  25  ounces  (and  is  ftiU  fnfeixtd  in  the  and  four  danghters,  «/s.  AnnabelU,  Caiba* 

lahcraiory  at  Cambridgf);"  an  errtr^  which  nne,  John,' Penelope,  Henry,  Jane,   and 
the  infcrter  of  this  takes  the  opportunity  to  Richard.    Jane,  the  youngeft  danghter  of 
contradi6i,  and  to  affirm,  tlikt  the  family  Sir  Erafioaus  Norwich  and  his  lady  Jane, 
never  would  confent  to  part  with  the  faid  married  Mr.  Nichols,  of  the  Lower-liale, 
itone.    During  the  life  of  the  laft  Lady  in  the  parUh  of  Hendon,  Middlefex,  liad 

Norwich  (from  whofe  anceilor  it  wis  ex-  ifliie  many  children,  but  only  one  fon  and 
trailed),  it  was  kept  choice  hy  her.    By  a  daughter  furvived  their  parents)  Edward, 
this  la  y  Sir  jErafmus  had  iffue  one  fon,  who  died   17 . .  unmarried ;   and  Jenny, 
WUliam,  beforemeniioned,  the  next  pof-  wiio  married,  firft,  a  Mr.  Snoxdale,  who 

feifor  thereof;  and  three  ilaughtcrs,  Ai-a-  c!ied  of   the  fmall  pox  foon   afterward*. 
bella-Caiturine,     Aiinahella,    and    Jane.  Mrs.  Snoxdale,  who  had  not  had  it,  did 
On  the  (icmife  of  this  William,  who  uic-  not  tnke  it  at  that  time.    She  afierwards 
ceeded  his  father  in  title  and  eftate,  the  nurried  Chriilopher  Hill,  gent,  of  Fir.ch- 
name  and  title  became  extin A,  1741  ;  Sir  ley,  in  Middlefex,  by  wlK>m  Ihe  has  left 

Williann  dying  inrniiiriitU'*'.  He  a  few  years  ifTue  five  fons  and  three  ilaughtert,  Arabel- 
/rffft/inif  f<>*dihe  Branapion  eltaie  to  Saiah,  b,    Edward,    Mary,  *Jiine,    Chridoplier, 
Dutchefs  of   Mr.ri borough,  which  15  row  Henry,    John,   aimI  Thomas.     Mr.   Hill 
the   propeity    <>t    Ccoige-JoJm   Spencer,  died  Anguft,   1781,  of  th^  f mail- pox ;    a 
tarl  bpenter,  prcfctit  firll  lord  of  the  Ail-  very  extraordinary  circumflance,  both  Mr. 
roiraliy.    Sir  William  dying  intcftate,  his  Hill,  herftif,  and  cldeft  daughicr,  having 
three  fiftftrs,  Arahella-C.uiiarine,   Anna-  feveral  years  before  been  inoculated  for  the 
bell  a,  .-vud  |;inc,  were  Ins  adminiftrators ;  fame  by  tlie  late  Dr.  G  arrow,  of  Ramct  1 
the  cSclcrt  of  whom,  vU.  Mis.  B.»rwcll,  why,  wh^n  called  in  to  aitend  Mrs  HJI, 
here  rntl-meniuinetl,  had  ilfue  only  one  1781,  was  aftonifhod  at  the  difcafe,    hut 
ItJB,  H«nry,  wlm  died  iinma'iitd  at  the  ihoii^l  t  it   impLliihlo  it  coviU  prove  the 
af,e  of  17.     T!,i:  I  dr,  as  clOcft  daughicr  fmali-pox  :  however,  Dr.  KtynoUls,  from    • 
of  L:;i'.y   N'orvvich,  and  atinMniftratrix  lo  London  (who  was  called  in) »  alFerted  ir, 
Sir  Willinm,  choicely   pitl  rrcd   the   f:iid  ai  d,  U}'ou  t>:»roinatioti  ot    Mr.  Hill  (who, 
Hone,  vffliicli  ss  DOW  in  thv'.  lU'llcflTiOTi  (}f  her  widi  iheir  cU^cft  t'ar.o.htcM ,  then  a  child, 
execiit<M!?,  oroi-e  of  jilum.     Anu.-i^^lia  fc-  wci*  inoculated  >viih  Mr-.  U  U,  all  at  the 
tof.d  oawcbKrcil  lj»r  Kr.,in.us.atid'l'.i«»  CiiU  fame  lime),  pror^fjuiiccii  him  uoi  to  havo 
bdy,    m<riw,l  R  Uard    Tuivile,    0%  of    liad  it,  but  tJut  M  fs  11:1J  had  had  Jt ;  to 

.  NiMth  K»lwort*\  ill  the  cu"i  ty  ttf  Leiccri.ti,  afcerta^n  which  Mr.  Hill  was  inH-ul.iteU 
.,                                   .— ~ — .  a^iiiii,    .tnd   had   .1   pi  iil  ful  eruption    of 

■*'■  i<e  oi^T  vol.  LXIV.  p.  ()j4.  imidt-pox  wiih^atCcudauL   fevei,    which k  would 
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•^ffmdlA  not  hive  betn  the  cafe  had  rith^ 
matter  been  nude  ufe  of  at  firll.  To  fay 
no  mope,  how  careful  might  fach  pr^^- 

tioners  tn  be  to  (hit  part  oilar  1  'M  f  HiU, 
ftow  Mnu  BirtleSy  wvon  Or.  ll^jnnUH 
pronoonced  to  hate  h.id  it^  an4«tlvifcd  one 
to  he  mocubiteJ  ^pnn,  remained  in  the 
l)9ofe  at  the  time  her  mother  dieJ^  and, 
tfMinf  her  fatlier's  inocvrfatidn  the  laft 
time,  never  fiekened|  nor  has  e?er  had  the 
foaf^  fymptoms  uf  fmattpox,  though  v<ry 
moch  refi.tent  io  L  rndtm  (ince. 

'  Jo»m  Wilker  Wilfoo,  efq.  of  Sloanc- 
ftreet,  late  of  Woj-oefter.. 

'  Ag«d  709  John  Croht  efq.  clerk  of  the loumals  and  engrotfmencs  in  the  Houfe  of 
Lordly 

At  Rorgate,  in  his  Torft  year,  Mr.  Jer. 
Scowerv,  fm  nieily  of  Old  Buctt^enham,  co. 
KorA>lk.  £.tr<iner. 

Kfr.  William  Hapkinibn,  of  Derby y.nnr- 
ftry  and  feedimun. 

At  Bircli  hall|  near  Ellifroere,  Mn.  Abn 
-  gail  MAfon. 

At  Finden.SuflftXffhe  Rev.Dr.Pitkington. 
29.  At  Briftol  Hof-wellS|  Thomas  Co- 

ker,  efq. 
30.  At  Steeple  Aftoni  co.  Oxford,  Mr. 

'    Ktnning,  fnrgeon. 
'  ''    At  Brirtol  Hot*WelUi  Mrs,  A.  Liiyion, of  Thrognujrton-ftrect. 

In-  hU  8och  year,  .tf;er  a  long  inOifpofi* 
tion,'the  ̂ ev.  Tliomas  Strong,  49  years rcAor  of  H  irgravci  c<>.  NorthamiHon, 

At  Uxhridge,  Mrs.  Caies,  wife  of  Mr. 
John  Ct  furge«tn. 

31.  In  her  Szd  year,  Mrs.  Mary  Brown, 
rch^  of  Mr  S.  Bioivu,  feuior,  merdiant 
Sn  Peterborough^  many  year  mafter  of  the 
paflage-hoat  to  Wifbcch. 

At  Wcllinghoroiigh,  ca.  Northnrnpton, 
4he  Rev,  Jolm  Carver,  muny  years  minirtcr 
of  a  congregation  uf  Fi*o(eftant  Diflentcrs. 

After  a  (hort  illnefs,  Mrs.  Coxe,  wife  of 
Charles  Weftley  C  efq.  of  Keroble,  in 
Gloiic«iler(hire. 

Ac  Kilkpqny,  in  Ireland,  John  Batll'ie, efq.  of  Dluican,  colonel  of  the  loyal  iu- 
vernefs  regiment  of  fencihles. 

Lattfy:  At  Dublin,  Mifs  Eliza  Clements, 
ddeft  daughter  of  the  Right  Hun.  Henry 
Theophilus  Clements. 

lo  Jamaica,  Alex.  Al^^-  c^4-  ad  fon  of 
the  bte  Qr.  John  A.  phyAcian  in  Invemefs* 

Lieotenaat-col.  Janrcs  Wood,  chief  Are- 
nafter  of  tlie  tmyal  laboratory,  Woolwich. 

Mrs.  Macbride,  wife  of  Admiral  M.  and 
fifter  of  Sir  Martm  Browne  Folkes,  hart. 

At  an  advanced  age,  Mr.  Qolen>an,  of 
Rocbef^er,  I^ent. 

At  Stanton,  co.  Qloocefter,  aged  109, 
Mrs.  Church.  In  recently  calling  to  re- 
coII«6lion  the  earlied  public  events  witlna 
her  memory,  (he  well  remembered  the  re- 

joicings at  the  accelTion  of  Qjeen  Anne  to 
the  drown  of  thefe  realms  (1702).  Under 
the  fume  roof  iWed  tl)f  old  lady,  tier  Uaugh* 

l«r,  bar  grandfnlMfhtery  and  her  grind- 

daoc^ter^s.  childiw),  making' four  g«nfr3# tioQsinonehoafel  Her  death  was  haftoiad 
by  R  (all  down  ftairs  a  fm  wttka  befor*. 

Aged  109,  ac  ̂ 'enton,  near  ColcfMt 
Mrs.  Mary  RjprmaUf. 

At  Lbtptnut  CO.  Rfrefocd,  Sftd  105^ 
Mary  Davis,  widmr.  .  . 
.  In  Great  Tkhfiel^^^ilrecc,  Mrs.  Jine 
Catheprood,  reliA  of  Robtrt C.  efq.  lite 
forgeivn  of  his.  Majv^s  f  arhibn  of  Sl 
Augnftin,  Eaft  Flfetida.  ' 

In  her  17th  r^jM*,  it  his  ionBhip's  feac 
at  Blytheficld,  Stafibndlhire,  the  Hon.  Mid 
Bagot. 

In  rhe  Weft  Indies,  of  the  yjellow  fever, 

L'levLf.  Budlay  Fortefcue,  of  bis  Majelty'i 
fliip  Pelican,  of  t%  ̂ ans,  Ca|jc.  Serle.  His 
gal!ant  condoA,  wben  flxe  beat  off  a 
JFrench  40-gun  frigate  a  few  months  Aace, 
was  highly  fpoken  of  in  the  Gazette.  He 
wns  an  amiable  young  gentlem.vi,  a  good 
officer,  and  is  uiiiverOtUy  lameoceJ  by  all 
who  had  the  pleafureof  his  acquaintdnctw 
ITis  acconnr  of  his  prem:iture  death  arrived 
ac  h-s  mo'her's,  at  Sc.  Beaud^aux,  where 
the  whole  f  imily  h.id  afTembled  to  cele^ 

brate  his  birth  diy  on  tli«  i^ih  of  jAauM*}'.- 
when  he  would  have  atcaiDeJ  ths  age  of  a4. 

Mrs.  Stevens,  wife  of 'John  $.  tfq.  cuU liidliir  of  the  cu  ̂ oms  at  St.  Ives. 
At  Longfutton,  Mr.  John  Pitt. 
Mrs.  Townley,  widow  of  the  late  Mr. 

T.  and  grand-daughtisr  of  the  late  Wui.  T. 
efq.  of  Norton,  co.  Somerfet. 

At  Hopefay,  co  Salop,  the  Rev.Xharles 
Tucker;  redlorof  that  poitih  upwards  iif 

40  ye^rs. In  George- ftreet,  Edinburgh,  Gen,  Da* 
vid  Graeme,  of  Br.ico. 

At  Banff,  George  Mur?,  efij.  late  cap- 
tain in  the  53'i  regiment  of  foot. 

The  Hon.  and  Kcv.  Joh  •  EUts  Ag^r,  bro- 
ther to  t!ie  Right  Hon  Lord  Vifc.  clierJen. 

On  his  le'ivn  ^>'£ngl.ind^from  Indi.*^ 
for  the  recovery  of  his  h9nlth,Gco.  Luc^ulno, 
efq.  of  the  civil  eftablifhment  in  Bengal. 

In  his  aoih  year,  in  iu$  pjfiTtge  iMMne  in 
the  Earl  Wycombe,  Lieut.  Pet.  HaUdtm, 
fon  of  (he  late  Dr.  H.  nf  S'epney, 

At  Uppingham,  aged  26,  Mr.  Geo. S'lT in. 
At  Uppingham,  jged  54,  Mrs.  E.  Parker. 
At  Brighoufe,  co.  Y  »rk,  Mr  W.  Crofley, 

engineer  to  the  RiKhJale  canal. 
At  Norwich,  Mr.  S.  lirigs,  rlie  Uft  roeqa* 

her  of  a  fociety  of  Herbalifls,  who  laudably 
p:il&d  many  of  their  leifure  honrs  in  the 
0udy  and  gathering  of  p,lant»,  and  were  the 
firH  to  cultivate  and  propagate  tlie  rhit- 
haib-plant  in  this  country ;  whicU  they  ef. 
felled  fo  fuccefr fully,  as  to  lival  in  cplour, 
flivour,  nnd meili< inal  virtue,  |heroo;^of 
the  RuiHa  and  Turkey  kii^. 

Mr.  Fowler,  cootedian.    His  body  was 
taken  out  of  the  Severn  at  Shrew(bury. 
He  bad  trod  the  fta^e  u\  ch<t  cum^  ̂ tv\^  vA 
%Vh!tley,  MilUt,  av^NlViwW^  W  vi^n?  .\^ «1 
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•f  30  years.  The  approach  of  old  age,  for 
which  be  had  in.'de  ik>  prov*i»cmi  ip  thonghl 
to  hSLVc  deranged  his  f4cuM««)  and  ftodu- 
ced  this  caialtmphe.  He  was  not  confi- 
dered  :«s  a  firft'raie  aAofi  hot  bore  tho 
^hara^ler  of  an  honcft  wovchf  man. 

At  Lilbon,  Benjainii>*Jaiues  Kearney, 
«fq.  omnftAlor  at  livr,  ekmtridnof  James 
K«  efq.  of  BUnchviUev  co.  Kilkonny. 

At  CregyDter  K-ilworth,  Irclaml,  J^'m  . 
HjFde,  efq.  formerly  M.  P.  for  co.  Cprk. 

Al  Carkf  Mrs.C.irlet<inf  mother  of  the 
ILiftht  Hen.  Lord  C 

Rev.  Thomas  \Vi'.li>n,  vicar  of  Soham 
and-  Wh^ldon,  cUi  Cambridge,  and  Ged- 
tivjf  CO.  Lincoln. 
'  AC  TixaUi  CO.  Stafford,  the  Hon.  Lady 

Sroythe,  rrlift  of  the  l.i«c  SW  £<lward  S.  of 
A€lon  flurneU,  in  S!irop(hire,  and  aunt  10 
Lord  Clittord  cf  Chudlei?:Ii. 

Mr.  rimotl.y  Dcily,  of  High  HdbourPv 
In  the  houfc  of  indurtry,  at  Worcefter, 

aged  105,  Joyce  Pcarce  ;  who  rctiincd  to 
the  la^  il'.e  full  pofleHion  of  an  excellent 
memory. 

in  the  Strand,  Mr.  Lyde. 

In  Jamaica,  Mr.  Tho  Sirap8r»  printer, 

f()m*e«  ly  propnecor  of  the  JamaicaGuaetu, 
aod  one  «)f  the  propricuirs  of  the  Daily 

Adveitifcr  of  "KiugftoR. 
At  Rofs,  i'l  the  ifland  of  Mull,  aged  96, 

Mrs.  Sufannah  Campbell,  relia  uf  Mr. 
Archibald  Mtl>an,  ivneu  ne  miniiter  of 

the  piriOi  of  Kilfiniclien.  Site  was  the 
ffvwttlier  of  19  chilvtren,  all  of  whom  Ihe 
forvived. 

At  Waterford,  in  his  78th  ye.ir,  Bcnj. 

Morris  ef*!.  alderman,  cliam1)eil;iii>,  and 
one  «-f  the  charter-jurticrs,  of  tliai  c^ty. 

In  Bryanftone-ftreer,  Wm.  Hutchinfon, 

efq.  agent  for  tlic  iflind  of  Antigua. 

Ill  his  54th  year,  of  a  p;'ralyiicalfcdion, 
Thomas  Hancock,  of  Derby,  jewel icr. 

At  A(hby-de-la  Jdouch,  :«5ed  106,  Han- 
nah Sturges.  Sliewell  reiiicmhertd  the 

rejoicings  on  the  peace  of  Uirecht  in  1713, 
when  ibe  was  19  years  old,  ?nd  that  booths 
were  erc^ed  in  the  trwo,  ;*nd  barrels  of 

ale  whtcled  about  and  diftnbuted  to  the 

poor  inhab'iunts.  An  eU'er  brother  died, 
two  years  ago,  nl  Clifton,  near  Aflih<mrn, 

age-l  109;  ̂ nd  another  fi.ler  at  Alhby, 

about  20  years  ago,  aged  8t>.  So  thatilnT 
u.uied  ages  of  a  brother  and  two  fiftcrs 

\*ere  205  tcts. 
rib.  I.  Shot  himfelf,  in  the  Weft  porch 

rf  vVcHnwnftei-.^bbsy,  C-l.  Fiedeiick. 

The  c^jnci's  jury,  on  the  3d  rcturnrd  a 
xtn'ivt  of  LurtatY.  On  the  Clh,  at  n^ion 

hii  remains  were  hroiigi.t  in  a  hcarfe  'o 

^t.  Afir.c's,  Soho,  riftctulcd  by  luo  n-.oi -ru- 
ing c«  .\chcs:  in  wHtfh  >*ert;  Mr.  S  irliu^, 

Mr.  Wi«hy,  Mr.  M;».cUon:iU,  and  tuo 

yo!mt?:;'ntl-*men,  his  pupiH,  Mr,  Seager, 
and  fmi.  other  icirciluhle  icmale  houlc- 

holu'riS.  Sevc  al  other  gcnilcmim  it- 
uaJcd  m  U)c  churcFi,  and  followed  the 

bier  to  the  grave.  The  body  was  depoft 
ted  at  the  Weit  end  of  the  churcli,  cl'fa 
by  his  father,  King  Tncodore*.  About  m\ 

hour  before  the  foiemnit'y,  a  rcfpe^ablc 
per(on  defired  that  the  fiHowing  cbarafter; 
in  a  fair  hand-writing,  might  be  placed 
upon  the  cMirch  w.iU ; «  Here  lie 

the  fhauerod  remains  of  Col.  Frbderk^k, 
Son  of  Theodore,  King  of  Corfica. 

In  his  deportment  he  was  a  finiflied  gen-* tleiYian  ; 

lu  hjcnuur,  honefty,  and  truth,  he  was princely ; 

he  was  poor  incircMmft-anes,hut  ridi  in  the 
polTefllktfi  of  a  moft  liberal  heart. 

The  greateft  diftrefs  he  laboured  under, 

wa^  the  want  of  ability  'o  relieve  the  dir* trelTes  of  o:Iiers. 

God  he  with  him." 
—Tins  gentleman's  unfortunate  end  draws 
our  attention  to  the  hiftoiy  of  lils  father, 
ThccHlore,  King  of  Corfica.  In  I736'f-, »  c* 
ing  of  a  projcif^ing  difpofition,  with  Angu- 

lar abilities  and  turn  of  mind,  and  having 
received h  s cdnc.ition irt the Frenchfe.vice, 
he  availed  lumfclCc  f  tlie  keen  difputcs  be- 

tween the  Geooefe  and   Curiic.ins,   and 
alpired   to   the  ihnme  of    Corfica.     He 
wrote    to    Rivaroia,     their  Plenipotenti- 

ary in  Tofcany,  promifing  confulerabb  *f- 
fiitance  if  they  would  make  him   k'ng, 
and  then  failed  and  landed  .it  T^vagoa. 
He  was  a  man  C)f  ftatcly  appearanc-.-,  at  id 
wore  a Turkifli  drcfs,  which  aided  to  the 
dignity  of  his  mien  j  and  he  w.-s  prvjclaimcd 
kiiig  before  Rivalora*s  difpatcJies  arrived. 
^e  blocked  up  tl  c  foiti<ied  towns,    and 
ufcd  vaiious  aitifictf*  ti  eftablifti  hiiufdf  iu 

their  fa\'bur  by  prcicn.ing  to  fj.y  with  a 
lelcfcope  the  veliels  yi  a  iliflaiKe  comin'C 
with   his  promiled  aid,    and  by  caufu.- 
packets  to  be  frujuently   brought   him, 
which  he  pic'cndcd  lo  bsdlfpaichts  from 
the  cO'Hts  of  Europe  ace  editing  him  as 
King  of  Corhca.     After  having  been  iheie 

about  eight  months,  h-J  ptrtcivrd  th:.t  their 
affe(Slion«»  began  to  cool  lowards  him,  and 
he  determined  to  leave  them  f .  r  a  u  hile. 

Jo   Holland   he  gained  credit  with  fomc 
Jew»   f.r  canuoa  and   ft^ies,  i.i^der  il.c 
charge  of  a  fiipercargoi    wiiJ^  ihcfe   he 
xctuin'jd  in  173';*  and  then  put  to  dcaili 
thefupertaigo,  that  he  might  n.)t  hiive  any 
trouble  fr-.im  his  demanJs.     K/  tMs  time 
the  French h'd  become  lo  pov^ctfi.-l  m  tiie 

(Hand,  ih.r.  T!ieoJ(4'e  did-  not  lii^Uue  to 
vcnrorc  his  I'crfon,  the   Gciunrff    havinjj 
frt  a  hig!)  price  upon  J[a>  head.     11-j  thcie- 
foic  chofj  t(»   rehinjtiiili   his   I'.j.'nc,   ;»nd 
gave  up  li.s  vicv\^  oi  anibitioii  f.r  fafcty  ; 
a 

*  It  is  by  many,  hovvcvei,  d.<ubicd  whe- 
ther \\c  w.is  really  the  ft.n  of  Tl.eodofe. 

f  \Vt  luve  fcin  a  fmall  c-  'ppc'r  coin  with 
IVie  kiters  T.  U.  (*l"heji!or«>-  Kcx)  on  one ilJ?i  and^  ott  Uic  otlicri  17^4. 

there 
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there  is.np  evidence  that  he  was ■  fecretty  the  Lace  Wm.  F.  efq.  and  oMof  tl^e  dni^ 
Supported  bv  aiiy  Euro|«ean  pnver.  Ou  tersaiKia)-heireiresof  AmbrofeStevenfos^ 
the  oilier  hand^  lie  wa«  a  m\^(k  ring*jbr     efq.  <>f  Manor -hotife,  co.  Durham. 
man,  axid  had  been  fo  beaten  about  hy 
change  of  fortune,  that  he  Iiad  toft  the 

'eominon    fentimentt   vf    mankind,    and 
▼iewed  thingi  as  one  who  is   m^d,    or 
drunk,  or  in  a  fever:  all  opinions  iiiefn 
to  agree  that  he  was  of  fervice  in  reviving 
the  (pirit  of  the  nation,  which  after  nnany 
years  of  conftant  war  wai  be^nning  Co     counting  houfe,  Mr.  ILdw.  Mayoard,  jua. 
droop.   .'He  came  to  England,  where  h«     hriewer,  much  lamented  and  refpe^led. 
Was  ikrrefted  for  debt,  sod  took  the  benedt         At  Athbnrton,   on  his  way  to  Lifboo^ 

bf  an  infolveot  a£t,  under  which  h«  regiV*     Lieur.-col..  Draper,  of  (he  3d  rcg.  '(»f  goarda* 
tcred  hts  kingdom  as  a  part  of  f^is  eite^s         Ar  N  )rth.aniptoii,  H^ed  18,  altera  fevera 

afligned  to  his  creditors*  :  and  fcon  afier     and  linsrerinK  illncf^,  Mr.  Theophilos  Bey* 
died  in  the  parifh  of  St.  Anne*s  Weftmm-     uai,  fou  of  Mr.  B.  comedian. 

At  Deal,  in  his  65th  yeaf,  B^r.  Thonlt 

Oakley,  brewer  and-  banker. 
4.  At  WaJihnmftow,.  aged  o<,  Mru 

Fawlor,  the  eldcil  and  Lift  furyiving  dao. 
of  Commrriioner  P. 

Ac  Civatham,  fuddtnljr,  in  a  fit  of  apo- 
plexy,  while  tranCuttiug  hD(ioe&  in  fiie 

fter,  where  the  following  infcription  m..rks 
\iy%  tomb: 

'  '<  ̂ 7ear  this  place  is  intened Theodoi  ■  king  of  Curfica ; 

who  died  in  this  parilb,  Dec.  1 1,  1756, 
immediately  after  le.iving 

tbe  King's  Bench  prifon, 
by  tlie  benefit  of  xtie  a^  of  intolvency ; 

in  conCequence  of  which 
he  regiftered  his  kingdom  of  Cof  fica, 

for  the  ufe  of  his  creditm  s 

The  grave,  great  teacher,  to  a  level  brings 

At  Xor^bampton,  vs  ra.  Sreer,  efq. 
-  At  AOihy-de-ia  Z'wch,  Mr.  Oibb<^  or- 
ganift  of  that  place.  The  facetioufnefs  c€ 
his  mAnnei*s,  united  with  a  general  good 
con(hi«il,  gained  him  the  efteem  of  a  nu- 

merous .nnd  very  refpe^able  acquaintaocdL 
At  Rath,  Mifs  Csiroline  Uoikyns,  daogl^ 

terofSirH.  H.  hart. 

Suddenly ,  atTrjlee,  VV.  Blennerhaflistyef^ 
5.  At  Hampftewl,  aged  66,  TiKNnas 

Longman,  efq.  many  years  a  very  confix 
derahl«*  b«x>krener  ia  Pater-nofter  Row|  ft 

Heroes  and  beggars,  ga]lcy-fl:ives  and  kings;  man  of  the  molt  exemplary  cliafa^er  in 
But  Theodore  this  moral  barn'd,eredead,  ..  his  prufeihon,  a:id  ̂   univerfally  efteemetf 
Fate  poui  'd  its  Idfon  on  his  livinc  head,  I  for  Jiis  benevolence  as  for  iiis  integrity. 
^cflow'U  a  kingdom,  atkl  deny'd  him  f  Mis.  Heard,  of  Diury-hne theatre, 

brcadf."                                       •'  Mr.  Thomr-s  Thacker,  of  Coventry. 
At   Briftol  Wells,    Mrs.   Henry   Gore  F.u:  advanced  in  years,  Mr.  GoodaU,  faiv 

Wade,  wife  of  Bi igade^major  W.  of  Lea-  raer  and  gnzier,  of  Market  Deeping* 
therhead,  Suncy,  but  now  on  fervice  in  At  Edinburgh,  Major  |ohn  Melvil|  of 
tbe  Weft  Indies.  Cainiey. 

6.  M  rs.  BLtcklhaw,  of  Deronfhire-ilree^ 
Portland  pbce,  cldeft  daugliter  of  Mr. 
AU'erman  Cuihingtnn. 

A:  Plymouth,  after  a  few  days  iKnef;, 
Capt.'  Auguftus  M'Mitgomety.  of  Jiis  Mi- 
jelly's  ihip  Thefeu?.    He  particularly  dif- 

and  brother  to  John  T.  efq.     tingui^ed   himrelf-  in  the  Mcditerraneair. 
He  mame.l  a  daughter  o?  the  late     when  commander  of  the  Courageux,  in 

Aged  75,  Mrs.  Bankes,  of  Lincoln. 
2.  At  vvimef would,  co.  Leicefter,  need 

67,  Mr.  William  Fiifaer,  an  eminent  far- 
mer and  grazier. 

In     Bury  (Ireet,    Edmonton,   Thomas 
Tficed,  efq.  formerly  of  Mark-bne,  wine 
mercM.inr 
banker. 

Mr.  Wigfccfrr,  who  dieti  a  few  ycar«  before     the  a^ion  wherem  the  Ca  Ira  and  Cenfeor 
bun,  Leaving  feven  childi  en. 

3.  Shot  himfelf,  at  his  boufe  at  DebVn- 
hail,  Etfex,  Richard  Muilman  Trench 
Chllwcli,  tfq.  M.P.  for  the  boruush  cf 
Aldbort.ugh,  co.  Yoik.  Tnis  nitl.Micholy 

fuic'.de  was  occarioned  by  a  cliain  of  unfiic- 
Ccf^ful  f|vculations  on  Weii-I-idia  eltaics. 

At  Bith,  John  Popkin,  efq.  of  CnyiUrc- 
hcjie,  Glamorgaiilhire. 

At  Norwich,  Mrs.  Sandby,  wife  of  the 
|Lev.  Dr.  S. 

At  Chelfea,  Mrs. F irquMaifao,  rclifl o^ 

were  taken. 
At  St.innford,  Mrs.  Peat,  wife  of  Mr.  P. 
At  Shecrnefj:,  aged  about  6u,  Mr.  Wm. 

S'liT-bfoK,  maftir  maft-m*kerof  tlie  dock* 
yaixl  ai  liiii  pi  ice.  He  was  a  preaclier  of 
lb-;  \c^\  of  MethoJifts,  and  authw  of 
*'Cljn(tiaiiS  P:igrim:ige,"  and  of  a  "Plea 
io\  tlie  Sh!'»v^  rights." 7.  Mr.  Hoinox,  wateh-maker,  Strand. 

At  C:i:Uo  haiy,  in  lier  90th  year,  Mtt. 
Elvwyn. 

Ac  Kingftand,  in  his  69th  year,  Joh<l 
U5)fd,  elq.  m.oy  years  one  of  his  Majcf- 
ty '5  c  »mm»lfi()r.cis  of  l.iiid-tax. ♦  The  aihgnmcLit  anil  great  feal  of  \m 

Xingdom  are  m  the  hamU  t»f  Lord  Orford.;         At  Uoiton,  v;f>.  Lincoin,  after  a  lingerin* 
as  we  gather  from  Mi.Bviweli's  Hirtory    i'l:tfs,  t!;e  Hon.  Mrs.  C.  Lindfay,  wife  of the  H(jn.  and  J<ev.  G.  L.  and  only  daughter 

ai  Thomas  FvdsH,  M.  P.  for  that  borough. 
of.  C'jrf:ca. 

f  Ilxfe  lines  have  l>een  faid,  how  truly 

«'e  know  not,  to  be  fiom  itie  pen  of  Lord Orford. 
^i  K.onti(h-(own,  Mr.  J.»hn  Parry. 

Oq^I.  M.irgaret'j  bank,  LCoc\^fcV\tt^^^v 



■                               ■       •  .    .           -         _ 

.t74.  Obituary  efttmarhhh  Ptrfont;  with  Shgraphtcal  Ani(ddU\  [Feb, 

'  Hatfheady  who  had  been  blind  f rom  Tiia  /t)dety  in  th?  meridian  of  life;  whu  ha<f» 
infaitcy.  till  this  fatal  circumftance,  enjoyed  iinin* 

Aged  8q,  Mrs.  Allen,  fiftey  to  Mr.  Al-  temipud  licjlih  f»r  more  cbnn  40  years 
dtrman  A.  of  St;niforJ.  In  bis  73*1  year,  Tho.  White,  cfq.  F.R.S, 

8.  At  Blacklieaihy  Mrs.  Hamilton,  wife  I.^   At  Fairficl(l*fidc,  Croydon,  Surrey, 
of  Mr.'W.  Hamilton.  SamusI  Robinron,  efq. 

Advaneed  in  years,  Mr.  Hnnt,  an  cmr-  At  Oafton's  bo»ife,   Blechinsley,  Mrs. 
ticnt  farmer.  ofCaftetton,  Rutland.  PeMatt,  wife  of  Wm    P.  rfq.  one  of  hft 

Ar  K'V  advanced  age,   D.ivtd  Greene,  M«jcfcy'&  jufiices  of  the  perce,  t^nd  a  dc^ 
well  known  by  the  name  ftf  Shonny  Mim-  puty-'.icutcuaiit  for  t^e county  of  Surrey, 
%9n.    He  ]iveJ  nnn-ards  of  40  years  in  (lie  Aged'Sjf,  Mrs.  Claypule,  of  Beltjn,  in Service  of  Mr.  C>blcy,  of  LeiceAer,  »nd  Rutland. 

trasrouchefleem»id  f  »il»efirn|>iicity  of  his  14.  Of  a  fever,  aficr  a  week's  illnefs> 
manners,  and  f)r his  hf>ncfly  and  integrity,  aged   63,   at   the  cottier  of  Eirex-ftrt-et^ 
^  On  Claplum  common,  after  a  long  Strand.  Mr.  WilKam  Enuvn,   hookrettefy 

illnefs  Smiuel  Proud^ot,  eftj.  He  ferved  his  apprentice. hip  with,  and 
Suddenlv,    W.  Wilton,   efq.  metchant^  was-lifterwariU many  years  jonmeyman  to\ 

PretCat-Ureet,  Goo.tmaii's  5elds.  Mr.  Sa'ulby }  on  whofe  quitcing  bufihe^s. 
At  Weym(Hi{h„  M»*  Ferting,  relldl  of  17  ••  he  opened  the  (hop  in  which  he  died, 

the  late  Dr.  F.  reflor  of  VV)ke  Regis,  co.  He  married  the  only  fiiUr  of  Mr.  Harnfoii, 

DorfeC.    '  furgeon  and  apothecary,  of  Enfiehl,  ajif<l 
Aged  68,   Mr.  J -hi  PoWerton,  hook-  of  the  Rev.  Mr;  H.  difTciuiMs  minKHf' at 

binder,  to  ycurs  pantb-cleiK  of  St.  Peter  Warrington ;    by    her   he   hid   one   f<*, 
M  Arches,  Lincoln..  who  diad  an  infant;  an.l  (he  died  170.  % 

Mr  J.  MiUg'.ey,  rrwny  ycni-s  mafter  of  and,  we  underi^an^,  he- has  divided  his  Kit'* 
the  Kitii^fton's  Arms  mn,  in  Newark.  tune  between  h;r  br«»thers  and  thcif  chil- 

iO.  In  her  a6ch  year,  ai  the  Kot-weM;,  dren,  after  m.ikin|  p<>v Tion  foe  his  mvn 
8riAoi,  where  (he  v^ent  for  the  recovery  of  poor  reiatiimii,  wh;>are  very*  few.  ̂ He  w.45 
tier    health,  ihe  Right  Hon.  Laily  Mary  inteife'i,  near  the  remains  of  his  wife,  at 
Milfingthvirn,  wife  of  Lord  Vi(c<niat  M.  EnfielJ,  on  the  24th. 
She  bore  an  affl>elin:;  illnrfs  with  uncom-  At  Faling,    l.aJy  Morgaiii  wif«5  of  S\f 
man.  fortitude  and  rrfignntion.     She  was  Sir  Cfiarl.'s  M.  bavt. 
theon!y  d.uighterof  the  D:»ke:ind  Dtitcheli  At   Southwick,  iiear  Hnrrfmooth,  Tho. 
of  AncafteV.     Defervedly  cllcen  ed  by  her  White,  tU\.  fevera!  tunc;  mayor  of  Portf- 
^amily  an>{  fr>ends,  to  ths  p'v>r  (he  is  an  mouth ;  of  the  moll  re  pi^tabie  charadUr 
irreparable  lofs,    »   her  leading  tVatures  as  a  man  and  a  magillrate. 
ivere  benevolenfce  aud  chanty.  At   Buxton,    Walter    Mather,    efq.    of 

Mrs.  Errin^con,  reliil  ol  tlic  ble  jnftice  Sp(»nlon,  near  Derby. 
-E.  of  Hampfte.-id.  T^.  At   Canterbury,   of    a  pulmonary 

In  Upper  Grofvenor-ftreet,  Mrs.  Catha-  coniumpticm,  after  muiy   months  illnef^, 

fine  Fennrtnt.  bor.ie  with  the  m-td  exemplary  patienc^ 
At  Exminfter,   Mrs.  Lardner,   wife  of  and  refignation,   in  his  25111  year^  Mr. 

James  L.  efq.  Edwin  Le  Grand,  fnigeon  ;  a  young  man 
111  Wcftmiiifcfr,  aged  67,  Mad.  Barce,  of  tl\u  fairelt  prolj^c^,  and  moft  promi- 

ib  mmed  from  deali  g  in  Barcelona  nuts  fing  exp^ A  itions. 
and  apples.    The  liad  been  a  conftint  at-  At  Br  >okc-grcvn,  Hammeifnvth,  Mrr. 

Undent  in  the  lobbv  of  the  Htnife of  Lords,  Cnrpue,  rc'i^  of   Mr.   Henry  C.   Lite  of 
ant'  ferved  tlierr  lorcihips  with  her  choice  Duke-(\rect,  Lincrtli/s-inn-helds. 
fruit  upwards  of  £6  ysars.  After  a  very  (cverc  affli^ion  for  many 

Mr.  Sarah  Mortimer,  wife  of  Mr.  Wm.  years, which  he  bore  with  greate(t  paiteiice 
M.  jun*  of  Exeter,  fuilcr.  andChn(tianrt:fignati'ia,tlieRey.NatlTanael 

At  A(k,  near  Sandwich^  advanced   in  Trotter,  Te6\or  of  Btifwprth,  near   Nor^ 
yetrs,  Mr.  Jolm  Fuller.  thamptoti;  and  of  ThurlcOon,  00.  Leic. 
,     II.  At  Dawli/h,  where  he  refided  feve-  16.  Aged  72,  W. Ilium  McKine,  efq. 

ral  years,  Snoivden  White,  M.  D.  of  Not-  '    17.  At  Wefton  F.tvcl!,  near  Northamp- 
tingham,  wlmfe  life  was  marked  by  uni-  ton,  in  his  75th  year,  fmcereiy  lamented 
yerfal  bene  valence.  by  1m$  famiW  a-id  friends,  after  a  compi;. 

At  Lichfield,  aged  6S,  Cary  Robinfon,  cation  of  difTders  fur  fe vera!  yean,  which 
etq,  one  of  the  aldermen  of  That  city.  |^  bore  with  great  pHV^ence  and  rcAgn.i- 

At  Lougliboiough,  in  his  38th  year,  Mr.  tioi),  the  Rev.  RiMtert  Knight,  M.  A.  37 
William  BliM)r,  of  trie  Green  Man  inn.  years  ro^or  of  that  [>ari(b,   minil^cr  ujf 

Mrs.  YdUiig,  motlier  of  Mrs.  Gibbons,  Clifton  chapel,  Oxfordlhire,  chaplain  to 

of  Stami'nrd.  tho  fiari  of  Radnor,  and  fi»nnei  ly  fellow 
12.  At  Warniinfter,  aftei  ten  days  ill-  of  Pembioke  College,  Oxford ;  a  chara6^er 

ntfs,   Mr.    Kdward    Butter,    »n  emioenc  roTpedtablo  throogh  life, 
chandler.     It    is  luppofed  Oeepiiig  in   »  TO,  Su<)denly,  in  his  chair,  at  Pc;)tferd^ 

d.nip  bed  has  cut  off  a  jofeful  mao  from  in  his  76th  year,  Mr.  Robert  Mo'^nr'. 

AVE- 
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Mr.  Urban,  DuSiiw,  March  15. 
^ifl^tf^^  S  in  the  courfe  of  the 

^  ^  ̂ ^^^  month  the  return 

v5  A  ̂   °^  miny  of  our  migra- 
7»v  ̂   y*\  lory  birds  may  be  ex- 
78^  $ft  pcfleci,    iHow    me    to 

)e()J^^)f^)j^  recall  the  artenr
ion  of 

vour  readers  to  this 

inrercning  fubjcft ;  defuing  they  w:ll 
carefully  Qhferve,  whcj^her  aoy  Swal* 
lows*  appear  without  the  long  ̂ athcri 
which  form  their  forked  tails ;  for,  as 
it  has  been  afceitained  that  the  laft 

bnods,  at  ieift,  in  every  Summer  leave 
us  before  they  have  attained  this  dif- 
€iDdioQj  if  any  appear  in  Spring  with- 

out them,  fuch  may  be  luppofed  to 
have  pafTed  the  Winter  in  a  torpid  flate. 

Le(  me  now  communicate  a  very  ex- 
traordinary phxnomcnon  concerning 

soother  race  of  birds  of  paifage,  the 
Cuckows,  which  occurred  )a(l  Summer 
id  the  North  of  Ireland.  The  follow- 

ing particulars  may  be  depended  on. 

In  a  gentleman's^  garden  in  the  couniy 
of  Dowoe  (lat.  5*.  »3'  N.)  appeared  for 
feveral  days  (vix.  from  the  i8ih  to  the 
2 ad  of  July,  1796^  a  great  number  of 
Cuckbwi,  judjge^i  ta  he  between  forty 
liiid  6fty  at  ieaft.  They  ufually  ftt 
upon  the  buflies,  picking,  as  the  gar- 
dentr  thought,  the  ripe  goo{ct)errtes 
(but  more  probably  the  caterpillars  and 
fofcfts  f  on  ihofc  flirubs).  They 

fee'med  to  he  quite  fleepy  and  dozing  {, 
fo  as  to  permit  any  perfon  aimoll  to 
touch  them,  though  I  do  not  6nd  that 

*•  See  an  elegant  Odo  in  p.  235.  Edit. 
t  Like  otber  birds,  that  feed  chiefly  on 

infe^  the  Cuckow  is  in  Italy  eaten  as  a 
^reat  delicacy.  A  gentleman,  who  has 
had  this  bird  on  his  tabje,  informed  the 
writer,  that  the  flefh  is  white,  aiul  very 
well  cafted.  Having  no  incubation,  Sec* 
to  perform,  it  is  never  out  of  feafon  during 
the  Spring  months  ;  and,  from  die  abun- 

dance of  its  food,  is  extremely  fat. 
{  See,  in  vol.  LXVI.  p.  116.  what  Mr.  J. 

Lalkey  oommun^cated  concerning  the  iuoc 
lA  the  Swallows.    ̂ DIT* 

any  oir  aAually  (utfcrcd  itfelf.to  b« 
caught.  There  wa<;  in  the  gardeo  a 
ned  of  young  b-ack-l)irHs,  fcarc^y 
fledged  :  of  thcfe  the  Cuckows  dtftrov« 
ti  ail  but  two ;  and  they  were  feen  to 
tear  them  to  pieces,  a^  was  judgtd,  to 
devour  them  ;  for,  the  gardener  rcfciicd 

one  of  thefe  from'xheir  talons,  which 
had  \\y$  Ug  and  wing  t<->rn  off.  Some 
few  of  them,  .perhaps  not  more  than 
two  or  three,  cried  the  note  CucKOW, 

ai  in  Spring,  but  in  a  very  faint  and 
ho^rfe  manner.  N»r  weie  more  than 
two  ever  )ieard  at  the  fariic  time.  ,This 
gaidcn,  which  contains  two  acres  of 
Irifli  planutioQ  meafure  (that  is,  more 
than  three  Englijb  ftatute  acre^),  was 
frequented  by  mar.y  of  thefe  birds  du- 

ring the  whple  day;  but  the  greateft 
number  colle£led  in  the  evening,  abouit 
the  time  the  gardeners  were  quitdog 
their  work.  After  the  aid  of  July  te* 
mained  00 1 v  pnc  pr  two,  which  appear- 

ed to  be  Tmaller  than  tfte  reft;  and  ' 
thefe  continued  there  two  cr  three  days 

after  all  the  'othfcVl  wete  gone.  The leffer  Uiids  yi^ere  u6ferv);d  to  fliy  about 
them,  an4  ifteir  them,  as  in  the  Spring. 

The  piece'dioj^  account  comes  froni  a 
perfon  of  undoubted  veracity.  '  * 

Let  me  now  offer'  a  foJution  df  tKc 
difficulty  rci^&\ng  il^e  fail  ej  Jloiuf 
from  ibt  ctouds,  which  I  havie  heiiurd 
rut;ge(l«d  by  a  Naturalift  of  ̂ eat  emi- 

nence in  this  country.  It  hath  been 
afcertaiiied  that  the  elef^rical  fluid'  is 
fomctimcs  ilifcharged  from  the  earthen- 
to  the  clouds*!  or,  in  other  words,«> 
that  lightning  afcends  as  well  a«  de», 
fcends.  With  what  irrefiftible  power 
it  forces  its  wav  it  is  needlefs  to  d.e* 
fcrihe.  If  we  fuppofe  the  afcending 
column  of  clefViical  flu'.d  to  have  burn 

■  ■  <m' 
*  Se^  m  the  Philofophical  Traofac* 

tions,  the  curious  memoir  of  Lord  Scan> 
hope,  to  account  for  the  eledtncal  Ihocfc: 
which  killed  fome  horii»  and  their  driw 
in  Scotland  a  £bw  ̂ 99»  iiflK^  defcribe^  ̂  

(if  r.  6i7d9iie» 
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wat  hU  hiAift  as  being  in  the  fwiguhr 

PUT.h'  r,  tl.c  head  ij  itriaitty  crng'j  bcjl 

On  perofing  your  Magazine,  p.  ic6, 
1  came  in  courfe  to  ihe  lopographicil 
<i<.  fviripiioo  of  Wroxton,  and  was  ple^fed 
to  !cf  that  my  Iplrit  w^s  going,  to  be 

1*.  othcd,  having  lately  loft  a  rooft  amia- 
ble, ?.ffe£lionatt,  very  nt>r  and  dcarrc- 

la:i(  n  ;  and  it  was  fo.  Litt'c  did  Ilx- 
pwtl  that  1  (houUl  be  riride  not  to  fmilc, 

tvuL  to  lau^hf  by  tht  concluding  infcrip- 

Tio^^.  Q^  ought  I  nor,  Mr.  Urban,  to" 
write  "\t  infer iption/^  for,  it  is  thuc- 
In  onc^  on  the  three  ladies  of  Gciild* 
fo;J.  I  ccoclpde  the  common  people 

o\  WroXion  call  it  the  *•  Co<WAtej'i' 
Jican,**  As  his  Lorcjfliip  fecms  wifely, 
fruJeniiy  (he  was  ̂ yiry  prudent  man, 
Mr.  Urban,  1  alTurc  yoXi),  to  have 
dealt  in  heirefTcs,  X  do  think  it  is  a  pity 
that  he  did  not  gineroujly  bellow  on 
tach  a  feparate  monuoncnc^  fufelv,  on 
the  CountefSf  who  beftowed  on  his  Lord- 
ihi;^  her  ya(l  paternal  eiute  and  all  her 

V.vvesl,  in  preference  to  her  o-i(;/z  (liter's 
childieoythegrand'Children  of  heroicii 
father,  two  of  them  her  eliVis  -y  fuch 
nvortb  ought  to  have  [\zStfiparaie  su- 
pr  RB  monument.  For,  let  the  **  falf$ 

.  marble**  fay  what  it  may,  /  <u;///kn<>w 
that  **  the  EiccRUCiATiNG  grit  J  ̂** 
uhich  bis  Lordfhip  tela  us  be  fuHered, 
w.is,  a:  Icjift  in  the  lafl  inHancc,  ivoU' 
J ̂rjutij  indeed  fifttned  by  her   Lady- 

ftip's  UJi  WILL  and  TESTAMENT; 
and  fttcbjortitude  had  his  Lordfhip  even 
in  hi&  terj  old  age,  that,  pro  bouopub' 
iico,  n  » <Ioul>l,  he  would  have  lifqucd 

a  fourth  excrtuiatiofty  \\  his  Lotdihip's 
t/ratorical  powers  (bis  teeth  all  gone), 
and  that  of  his  really  wife  Tons,  could 
have  prevailed   on    the  delightful,  ac- 

compVi/hed  Lady  Dowager  W   -4  to 
have  accepted  hi^  band \  of  his  keari 
the  lefs  the  better, 

1  am  very  glad,  Mr.  Urban,  that  no 
man  of  quality  tytx  thought  of  taking 
mt  to  wife.  I  fliould  not  hke  to  have 

been  10  kuiiJltd  togc'.hcr  with  three  or 
fciii  more.  I  fhould  prefer  a  monii* 
»ncnt  to  myfelj^  cvtn  were  my  huiband 
ro  infcribe  on  it,  that  1  was  lomecimce 

a  *vtxeWf  or  even  ̂ Jlattsrn,  1  well  re - 

Tjtrrrb'T  f.'iyir^i;  tlr  :c  vi  r.  words  /♦  my 
IrjuL'jrd  0.1  his  co.i.i.ip  i  ii  a  journev  j 

.  ni{,  p.iiVinj;  tJirouiiii  i'— —  in  Buck* 
in^h.imniijt ,  the  chuich  being  cican- 
i.  I,,  ih.  ooois  weic  cpcn,  he  got  out  of 
i  ji.  c>'<ji:!i,  Went  in,  ai;ci  ;liere  faw  with 
t%Ji^n^t{onj  A%  he.tohj  his  family  on  hii 
aixivi;  111  home,  a  gKat  clumfy  mai* 

ble,  like  a  Chefliire  cheefe,  with  the 

frllnvving  infcriprion  x  •*  Here  lye  Hef- 
Itr  :*'  liie  Chtiftian  names  nf  the  other 
tw :»  p^r  buddUd  wives  I  have  forgot ; 
but  well  femeiT«bcr  the  pith  of  the  eU» 

gau't  infcrplibn. '  "  Hete  lie  HcHcr  (in order  to  have  them  ill  Scripture  names, 

as  thtfy  fcem  to  have  been  mixed  crea» 
turcs,  I  wiM  inferi),  Sulan,  and  Mary, 

wives  of  the  Ho'tfeurable  — — ^   , 
three  as  good  wpmen  as  ever  GOD 

blrflfed  uny  man  with." 
rknov/  he  is  a  gie'at,  I  will  not  (rf EXCELLENT,  Gcconoroift,  as  he  had  an 

jmmenfe  fortune  originally  from  his  ex- 
cellent HUnr,  to  whom  I  had  the  honour, 

the  happioefV,  rb  be  known  in  my  early 

yowth,  before  fie  went  to  hear,  **  I  wa$ 
an  hungered,  tnd  ye  fed  me ;  naked, 

and  ye  cloathed  me,'*  &c.  when,  or 
whether  evtr,  either  of  her  honourabTe 

nephews  may  hear  it  or  n'>r,  tonci  ms 
%bem  more  tj  know,  than  it  doc.  me  ro 

enquire  ;  I  can  only  fay,  /  bop'e  tbey 
may,  as,  aiihoueh  one  is  the  mofl  nro- 
fufe,  the  other  the  n;nH  parfimonious, 
of  tonourabUs  and  rigbt  bonturabifs^ 
thev  are  the  great  grandfon^  of  a  noble 
perfon,  who  wasy»  wifc.yi  excellent  an 
«:conomi(l,  that  as  hi^ly  Job  fayt  (from 
the  higheft  of  bis  friends  to  the  pofjred, 

the  meaneft  of  all  arouud  him;,  '<  when 

the  eye  faw  him,^then  it,b!tftcd  him," &c.  &c. 
I  am  uncertain  whether  he  has  put 

himfelf  to  the  expence^df  a  few  letters 
and  figores,  to  tcH  in  whit  years  HW 
excriiciatfons  ^^ppened.  His  firft  lady 
1  kaew-wifl  i^  idy  early  youth.  She 
was  aS'^i/zV/  a  litt^  fodl  -it  ever  lived. 
After  her  dealfh,  a'gcntleman  fa'd  flie 
had  icOfOool,  I  turned  to  a  relation 

of  hers,  f*ying.  '*  Had  Mifs  —— —  fo 
much  as  that  ?"  To  which  ihe  replied, 
**  Oh,  yes  I  (he  had,  or  I  promifc  you, 
my  dear,  the  had  nfuer  been  Mrs. 
— ."  Four  or  five  of  the  company 
concurred  in  the  fame  opinion.  1  ha>'c 
never  feen  Mr.  — — ~ ;  fo  whether  he 
has,  what  the  acuteft  man  1  know 
fays  are  injallibie  figns  of  pariimony, 
pinched-in  finger-nails,  and  a  con- 
irafted  nofc,  1  know  not.  1  would 

advife  his  nixt  lady  to  make  it  an  ar- 
ticle in  her  marridge»fettlement  x.o 

have  a  nice  Utile  monument  to  ber/eff, 
-and  not  b£  added  in  two  lines,  under 
the*^  others,  'a  fourth  good  wife,  as  1 
think  my  hufband  (aid  there  a  as- room 
left  f wr  on*  or  tnuo  moie  psur  bi*Qurabtc 

mijirejfes. 
'   Wlien  I  was. I  young  woman,  Mr, 

UrbiiKj 



1797^1  :^^*''^  '^  Ladies  ofl^nr-gt.  F^rtuna  cnhecotmng  JV^vtu        i^. 
Ifrbsgi,  a  very  woKhjf  ,.^nt-eman  of 
Very  Iar|^e  fodunt  did  ine  -the  honour 
to  rh  rk  of  me^for  his  third  wife.  I 

felt  iiJorS  of  icpu^nftnte  Jti  the  thpui^ht 
oi  icccprin^  h.m.  Alihouph  lie  had, 
in  the  p«  iih*((iurch  whtiir  his  paterPr* 
fetil  was,  eft£lcd  two  m.'gnihc^nt  ji' 
f^rcU  monuineci«  lo  ih«.r  ao  (11 ceattd 
i^iriiet,  ore  a  very  pi  eat  foMune.  t^c 
ether  (dhbouvh  of  quaity)  net  liMf 
iKrhat  I  fliould  hitve  carried  into  the 

f^mii^— -ji'rMi/«r//  they  had  both  mag" 
mjfictnf  monurr.tn'V,  /xceltent  charac- 
terit  &c.  (bv  t^c.  I  niean  bxCRU* 
CIAT10N8,  Mr.  Urban)}  and  1  never 

thtm  havioi;  heard  oi  this  muxfe  of  hud- , 
itiivg  wivei  logether,  it  coutii  co(  be 
that  which  prevented  my  accepiing  hi&  ' 
addrtflTes,  which  all  his  fanrtity  much 
wi(hcd  ire  to  da  \  neither  ̂ vas  it  what 

J,  beio);  then  young,  had  not  rctPa'ked, 
which  is,  th:ir,  wh'-n  men  ha«c  h  kmock 
•f  burying  their  wives,  they  |;o  on 
with  it;  fofneiiises,  like  the  fatuous  fir 

O.^eo  Bicklrj^ham,  the  |>*»c'y  <»if  whofe 

()x:U  Ud)'h  wedd.ng-tmg  is  well known, 

"  When  yon  arc  in  Heaven, 
I'll  m;JLe  it  up  Icven." 

Or  go«d  cid  )jtfl)(.p  Thomai  of.  Lin- 
coln, whom  I  knew  when  very  young. 

Bac  he,  AS  a  Device,  wa»  moderate : 
"  If  I  Turvive, 
I  will  have  five." 

Good  old  msn,  he  did  furTivc;  and  I 

Trmember  Ywaxwjiii/s',  buc^^  believe 
ijiat  l^e  thou|j[hc 

That,  at  near  fiveicore^ 

lie  'd  cnvtigh  m  fuur. 
To  be  fore.  Mr.  Uib.in,  a  coach 

^d  fix,  a  5nc  houie  in  lu^n,  porter  at 
the  door,  6ne.  jewels,  iind  mjoy  fioe 

#/  catirai^  to  a  countiy  geni!em:iD*s 
cfautfbicr,  with  only  (ome  Trw  odd 
tJboufitods  in  her  pocket,  and  but  juA 

turned  twenty,  were  ra'h{r  temptiog. 
But  there  was  au$tber  et  c^ttt^a^  a  fine 

fcnfible  litrfe  girl  of'^hve  «eNi8  old; 
and  at  bftecu  I  refolved  never  to  be  a 

jlip-motter  I  left,  .'S  1  u(cd  to  tell  my 
0fWU  trntbiff  }  Hioold  btr  unkind  to  tht 

poor  little  orphans,  a»id  in  f:c  tbeir  mo* 
thtr  Handing  at  my  bed-foot  ac  mid- 

night, reproaching  me.  Having  been 

early  taught  the  Lord's  Piayer,  one 
petition  .\u;ry  early  in  life  jiruck  my 

mind,  **  leid  us  n<t  into  temptcition." 
I  therefore  refolvcd  mver  to  Uad  myjtlf 

■  into  tempcatioA  \  and  I  have  fi§adily 
ad  tiered  to  it.  Do  Qot  fuppoie,  Mr.,  the  bouncy,  had  been  (Wt  cue  it,  legal 
UrbaOf  that  I  hare  not  been  ̂ //«  1q4    iaccrcfti  I  ihould,  inilead  ot  S.l.  havc^ 

into  temprsftinns  of  vattr>us  forts  andi 
kinds.     But  I  have,  in  my  old  nge, 
the  con^ioit  of  refle^ing,  th^t  I  never 

did  Uad  my  elf  mio  it ;  and  (o  God  h  s, 
accoioing  to  his  ptoniife   by    his  holy 

Apoflie,    •*  mnJe  a  *u,ay  for    mt   /• 
efipfet  »nd  J  haOi  bun  tftabtfd  to  best 

it.**     X  havr  never  led  myfe  f  into  rhe 
w/ty    of    fufFcring    ihefe    mtUrimoHttJt 
ExcRUCiATiotis.     Not  but  that  I 
fancy,  attar  two   or  three  titnes,  th<|^ 
hearts  are  a  (rVf//  CAuttriKed       The 

late  fir  John  Wctdetr,  of  6o*wi»g  me* 
inmry,  whcN went  through  them  leverat 
tin^e&.  uffd  to  fay,  that  the  lofs  of  ai 
w:i>  was  like  a  violent  blow  on  the 

e'oow,  which  madf  a  inao  tmg'e  at  hti 
ftngrts  ends  m  tilth  njuhrli,  buiwi%/0§m 
ovtr.     And  the  witty  Dr.  Mooto  ufed 

to  (riyi  **  that  be  -bad  frc<iueotly  w6« 
m<ro  liroughc  to  biin  who  had  g9iif  mm  J 
for   the  deaih  of  their  bui^andsi^  but 
never  io  th^  wbole  courfc  of  hit  prac- 
tite  h^d  «ii^  man  patient  wbo  had  gone 

m^d   for  the   U(s  of  a   wi/e."      Ah*! 
Mf.  Uibao,  you  remember  the  fable 
of  tb§  lioa  atid  she  man.     So  it  is  ̂  we. 

poor  weak  women  are  nor  <ai  verif  ac- 
cording to  the  lion  j   (<i  the  ftronger 

anima  ■  can  ciufli   and  huddle  us  aa. 

they  plcai'e.     If  you  can  6nd  room  in. 
your  excellent  work  for  this  kind  hint 
to  Udies  of  litge  fortune,  to  take  care 

when  they  marry  to  fecure,  at  leaft  i.ft 
dtatbt  omejimgli  refiing-place  from  (b« iif 
U hours  th  ough  life,  with  fuch  very 
a^^'ve  hufbands^you  w:Ul  oblige  a  con*;^ 
Aant   rc;.der   and   old   coirefpondcnt  j^ 

and,  as  you  have  gratified  X.  Y.  Z.  &c. 
by  iD^eriiat:  bi^  account  of  Wrottona 
1  f}ait<  r  myfelf  you  will  mfcrt  al(o  thii    , 
comment  ca  it  by  A*  B*  C.  &c«. 

Mr.  UifiAN»  Mfch  9«  ̂  

IN  voLLXVL  p.  1077,  Q^P-  f*yf; 
'*  it  feems  truly*  llrange  that  it  (hould 

be  neceflary  to  call  on  the  Goveroc'Ft  of 

Queen  Anne's  Bounty  for  a  Hate  o{: 
that  charity."  1  can  tell  him  fomething. 
ftitl  more  fl range  :  one  of  my  churchca . 
has  a  double  bounty ;  bmt  it  is  lb  iif 
from  being  at  the  expcnce  of  the  fund,. 

^  tlat,  ever  lincc  the  augmentation,  the. 
fund  itfclf  has  been  thgtgby  augBicnted. 

The  cafe  is  this :  4||^  ̂'^'^  yean 
ago  the  bounty  was  purcmi^ ;.  in  con* 
fcquence  of  which  the  goUernors  sipj^ro* 

piiaied  400 1.  for  which  tMby  pay  co-thc 
cl.urch  ycitrly  2  I.  p^r  tint.  Now,  Mr« 
U(baA,ifthe20ol.  inHeadof  purchaftog 
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received,  for  more  than  30  years  pail, 
an  augmentation  of  toi.  pir  annum  i 
fo  thai,  when  tkcfc  wiflied-for  accounts 
app.ar  before  the  publick,  they  will 
exhibit  rlc  articie  of  81.  ptr  annum, 

paid  to  the  ch'.rch  of  S   ;  whilU  the 
fa£t  rcaliv  is,  ibat  the  fund  itfelf  has 
f6r  fo  many  yrars  been  augmented  by  a 
llfih  part  of  ihatinier.ft,  the  whole  of 
iwhficii  w«s  intenckd  by  the  donor  for 
the  ufc  of  the  mintHer. 

It  will  be  (aid,  that  this  is  the  fault 
of  the  incumhetit  himfclf :  for  I  well 
]cnow,  that  the  leafbn  held  out  by  the 

governor?  fot  allowing  oh'\  2I.  per  e/nt. 
is»  that  the  irc"m'<em  ihould  be  mt^re 
arfiiduotis  in  look>rg  ont  for  apurchaic. 
To  this  lean  only  fav,  that,  whatcvtr 

may  have  been  the  fact- sty  of  finding  a 
purchafc  foimerly,  or  however  rfiv  pic- 
dectlT^r,  who  was  a  boolcifli  man,  nnd 
not  unknown  in  the  literary  \rorU% 

inight  have  negU£)cil  to  do  fo,  the  va- 
lue of  land  if  in  thefe  days  fo  well  un- 

<Iei(lond,  dvd  fmal)  purchafes  are  fo 
cageily  fought  after  nnd  fo  fpecdily 
caught  up  tn  \c  a  miniAer  mufl  he  Ibarp 
indeed,  as  \ve1l  as  pretty  knowing  in  this 

kind  of  traffic  (fo  far  umoved  from  the  * 

line  of  his  pr«»icn*Yor.a)  dutie!>),  Co  meet 
with  a  purchafr  likelv  to  he  approved  (»fj 
I  fay  likely,  hcriu'c,  Dotwiioftanding 
thccivilitv  and  ;  T'ciiion  which  yourccr- 
rcfpondcnt  (i  XVI.  108S.)  had,  upon 
lomc  other  occaM''>n,  the  ̂ ojd  fortune  to 
meet  wifh  i  the  cufp;>la:flts  mcnt  oned 
(p.  S36.)  are  too  well  founded  to  adir.it 
,ef  a  que  Dion. 

For  my  own  part  Mr.  Uiban,  T  nc* 
ver  had,  except  cnce,  even  ihe  ibadow 
..of  a  chance,  which  1  thought  w ^uld  be 
•f  any  fer?keto  the  church  ;  and  then 
•the  owner  of  tb«  land  (a  gentleman 
^converfant  in  the  law)  plainly  told  me, 
it  was  a  roaitcr  actecded  with  fo  much 

trouble  to  treat  with  the  govemo's  of 
the  Queen's  bounty,  that  he  would  have 
nothing  to  no  with  ihem.  To  this  I 

could  fay  but  little ;  for,  I  had  too  fre- 
quently lM:ard  complaints  ot  a  like  na- 

ture J  and  more-  ver,  I  had  myfclf,  at 
the  requell  ot  a  neighbouring  clergy- 

man, once  waited  upon  their  then  fcli* 
citor,  at  his  chambers  in  the  Temple, 

about  a  puichim'  but  was  treated  in 
fuch  a  fut)ereilious,  cavalier  manner, 
that  I  hardly  know  whether  I  fhoiild 
have  had  cc'Urage  to  have  appeared  be* 
fore  this  great  man  the  fecond  time. 

How  long  it  may  be  until  all  the  fmall 
livings  are  augmented  to  50 1.  pgr  ann* 

I  know  HOC)  but  ic  is  fomewhat  unfoc* 

toiiate,  that  of  my  thr^e  churches, cack 
of  which  is  flill  entitled  to  the  bounty, 
notwithdanding  the  Ibfing  purchafc  a- 
bovemcntioned.  it  fliould  not  have  fal- 

len to  the  lot  of  any  one  of  them  to  \)t 
augmented  in  the  urdinarv  way,  though 
almoft  a  century  hai  elapfcd  fince  the 
fund  was  Br(V  eftablifiied. 

T'^  the  ihort  but  curious  fpecimen 
of  a  dialogue  between  a  patron  and  his 
cletk  (p.  S26)  I  will  add  what  I  know 
to  be  a£^ually  true*  There  are  in- 
ftances,  and  it  is  to  be  feared  not  a 
few,  where  the  grea^ proprietor  of  the 
parifli  opei^ly  a«d  avowedly  ufes  hi6 
power  to  keep  down  the  value  of  the 
lithcy  not  for  the  eafe  of  his  tenants, 
but  for  his  own  benefit.  In  fuch  cafes, 

a  poor  incumbent  can  do  but  little  $ 

but,  if  the  governors  of  the  queen's 
bounty  would  take  the  trouble  of  look- 

ing into  endowments,  fuch  at  lead  as 
might  be  prefented  to  them  for  that 
pu  pofe,  and  interpofe  where  they 
thought  it  was  right  fo  to  do,  they 
would,  perhaps,  do  more  for  the  fmall 

livings  in  twenty  years  than,  in  the' ufu^l  way  of  augmenttttioD,  they  could 
patfiblv  accompliih  in  a  hundred. 

Yours,  &c.  ViCARiCs. 

Index  Indicatokius  (fee  p.  133.) 
A.  recomncnc's  to  A.  M.  an  ounce  of 

Aqua  SaUrina  mixed  with  three  ounces  t>t 

Spines  of  Furpcntinet  or  Steers's  Opodeldoc, 
o^  Spirits  of  Wine  with  Camphire  in  it. 
GaAMMATicus  wiflies  to  be  informed 

whit  is  tli«  date,  and  who  was  the  auttmr, 
of  6/re'/ar</*i  Greek  Grammar,  which  was 
enjoined  hy  Archbiftiop  Harfnet,  who  iHed 
1 63 1,  tn  he  ufed  in  the  free-fchool  of 
Chigwell,  founded  by  him  in  1629 ;  and 
if  tittfre  b«  any  eaiiier  Grammar  of  the 
Creek  tcMigue  ufed  in  our  fchuols.  Dr. 
Knight,  in  his  Life  of  Dean  Cwlcr,  p.  T32. 
intimates  that  the  common  Greek  Oramniaf 
ufti!  throughout  England  by  the  anihority 
of  tlie  Dean,  wtm  introdiKod  it  into  his 
fchool  founded  at  St.  Paul'i>,  was  cumpofed 
by  Mr.  Camden,  as  well  as  the  Lttin  one. 
Q11.  Was  this  the  firft  Greek  Grammar 
among  us  ? 

Some  time  fmce,  a  perfon  of  Market- 
LavingUm,  who  publiflied  a  book  on  the 
Migration  of  Birds,  particularly  mentions 
in  that  work  his  intentions  of  publUhing 
the  Natural  HiftoVy  of  Britilh  Birds.  A. 
H.  tlks  whether  it  has  been  publilhed^  and 
where?  or,  ifnot  publilhed,  whether  the 
editor  will  difpofe  of  the  MS.  ?  He  afkS 
alio  for  the  method  to  preferve  birds,  and 
how  to  make,  or  where  to  purchafe,  thtf 
artificial  eyes.    (On  this  head,  fee  p.  x  94.) Mr* 
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received,  for  more  than  30  years  pail, 
an  augmentation  cf  10 1,  per  anuum  i 
fo  tha:,  wlitn  tkefe  wiflied-for  accounts 
arp^nr  before  the  publick,  they  will 
exhibit  rl»c  article  of  81.  per  mnnum, 

paid  to  the  cht.rch  of  S— -  j  whilll  the 
fa£t  rcaliv  is,  ii<nt  the  fund  icfelf  has 
itt  fo  many  years  been  augmented  by  a 
fifth  part  of  that  inicr.ft,  the  whole  of 
i»lnci>  w»s  intenc^ci  by  the  donor  for 
the  life  of  the  rtuniner. 

Ic  w:ll  be  (aid,  that  this  is  the  fanit 
of  the  inctiinbect  hiiiifelf ;  for  I  well 
]cnow,  that  the  leaion  held  out  by  the 

govcrnors-fo!  allowing  on'\  2I.  ptr  cent. 
is»  that  the  irc»mi<enr  ihould  be  m<*rc 
arfliduoas  in  look^rg  otft  for  apurchafc. 
To  this  lean  onfy  fav,  that,  whatever 
may  have  been  the  facility  of  finding  a 

purchafc  foiirerly,or  how-ver  itiv  pic- deceffor,  who  was  a  bookifli  man,  nnd 
not  unknown  in  the  literary  \rorM, 

might  have  ntgle^letl  to  do  fo,  the  va- 
lue of  land  i^  in  thefc  days  fc  well  un. 

deiftood,  dvd  fmal)  purchafes  are  fo 
eagerly  fought  after  nnd  fo  fpeedily 
caught  up  th  It  a  mTniOer  muft  bir  Ibarp 
indeed,  as  well  as  pretty  knowing  in  tins 

kind  of  traffic  (fo  far  lemoved  from  the  - 
line  of  his  prfticAior.al  duties),  Co  mtet 

with  a  purchal'c  likrlv  to  be  approver)  of  1 
I  fay  likely,  h:  csu'c,  Dot\V!to(Yand«tig 
the  civility  and  .fci.iion  u  hich  your  cor- 
rcfpondcnt  (i.XVI.  108S.)  had,  upon 
lomc  other  occati-Jn,  inc  j»o.>J  furtune  to 
ineet  wifh  j  the  cofi>i>la;fir3  mcnt  oned 
(0.236.)  are  too  weli  founded  to  adirJt 
,er  a  que  (lion. 

For  my  own  purt  Mr.  Utban,  T  nc* 
ver  had»  except  once,  even  ihe  Ihadow 
.of  a  chance,  whivh  1  th.'ught  w  uld  be 
•f  any  fervice  to  the  church  ;  and  then 
the  owner  of  the  land  (a  gentleman 
iConverfant  in  the  law)  plainly  told  mc, 
it  was  a  matter  auecdcd  with  fo  much 

trouble  to  t-reat  with  tl>c  governors  of 
the  QMeetv's  bounty,  that  he  wouhl  have 
nothing  to  iio  with  them.  To  this  I 
could  fav  but  little .-  for,  I  had  too  fre* 

quently  licard  complaints  ot  a  like  na- 
tuie  J  and  morci  vuf,  I  had  myfclf,  at 
the  requell  ot  a  neighbouring  clergy- 

man, once  waited  upon  their  then  fcli* 
citor,  at  his  chambers  in  the  Temple, 
about  a  purchwir  but  was  treated  in 

toiiate,  that  of  my  thr^e  churches,  tack 
of  which  is  flill  entitled  to  the  bounty, 
notwithdanding  the  lofing  purchafe  a- 
bovemcntioned.  it  fliould  not  have  fal- 

len to  the  lot  of  any  one  of  them  to  he 
augmented  in  the  ordinary  way,  though 
alinoft  a  century  hai  elapfcd  fince  the 
fund  was  6rlVciiablifiied. 

To  the  ihort  but  cuHaus  fpecimen 
of  a  dialogue  between  a  patron  and  his 
clerk  (p.  S26)  I  will  add  what  I  know 
to  be  actually  true*  There  are  in- 
flances,  and  it  is  to  he  feared  not  a 
few,  where  the  grea^ proprietor  of  the 
parifli  opei^ly  aiod  avowedly  ufes  hi^ 
power  to  keep  down  the  value  of  the 
tithe,  not  for  the  eaTe  of  his  tenants, 
but  for  his  own  benefit.  In  fuch  cafes, 
a  poor  incumbent  can  do  .but  little  $ 

but,  if  the  governors  of  the  queen's 
bounty  would  take  the  trouble  of  look- 

ing into  endowments,  fuch  at  lead  as 
might  be  prefented  to  them  for  that 
pu  pofe,  and  intcrpofe  where  they 
thought  it  was  right  fo  to  do,  they 
would,  perhaps,  do  more  for  the  fmall 
livings  in  twenty  years  than,  in  the 
ufuil  way  of  augmentmioD,  they  could 
palfiblv  accompliih  in  a  hundred. 

Yours,    &€.  ViCARIUS. 

•uamc 

:ilioui fuch  a  fupereinous)  cavalier  manner, 
that  I  hardly  know  whether  I  fhoald 
have  had  c('Urage  to  have  appeared  be» 
fore  this  great  man  the  fecond  time. 

How  long  it  may  be  until  all  the  fmall 
livings  are  augmented  to  50 1.  ptr  «««• 

I  know  HOC  J  but  ic  is  (omewhat  unfor* 

Index  IwniCAToaius  (fee  p.  13  v) 
A.  recom:r>cnt!s  to  A.  M.  an  ounce  of 

Aqua  Salarina  mixed  with  tlirce  ounces  it' 
Spu'icsof  rur|>et)tine(  or  Steers's>  OpodeKloc, 
04  Spirits  of  Wine  with  C^mphire  in  it. 
Grammaticus  wiflies  to  be  informed 

whu  is  tlie  date,  and  who  was  the  ;)utlinr, 

of  Clnnard't  Greek  Gramm^tr,  which  was 
enjoined  hy  Archbiihop  Harfnet,  who  liied 
1 63 1,  tn  he  ufed  in  the  free-fchool  of 
Chigwell,  founded  by  him  in  1629  ;  and 
if  there  be  any  eailier  Grammar  of  the 
Creek  tongue  ufed  in  our  fchuols.  Dr. 
Knight,  in  his  Life  of  Denn  Cule%  p.  T32| 
intimates  tlut  the  common  Greek  Grammaf 
iifeo  throughout  England  by  the  amhority 
of  l\\t  Dean,  wlm  introduced  it  into  his 

fchool  founded  at  St.  Paul'&,  was  compofed 
by  Mr.  Camden,  as  well  as  the  L«tii)  one. 
Qti.  Was  this  the  firft  Greek  Grammar 
among  us  ? 

Some  time  fmce,  a  perfon  of  Market- 
LavingttMi,  who  publiflied  a  book  on  the 
Migration  of  Birdf,  particularly  mentions 
in  that  work  his  intentions  of  pubhlhing 
the  Natural  HiftoVy  of  Britilh  Birds.  A. 
H.  tlks  whether  it  has  been  publilhed,  and 
where?  or,  if  not  pubhfheii,  whether  the 
editor  will  difpofe  of  the  MS.  ?  He  aOcS 
alio  for  the  method  to  preferve  birds,  and 
bow  to  make,  or  where  to  purchafe,  thtf 
artificial  eyes.    (Oa  ihii  head,  fee  p.  1 94.) Mr. 
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Mr.  UrpaN,  Jmn.  i. 

INCLOSED  is  a  viewof.D  nninuton 
ciftlc,  in  Beikftiiie  {jptate  L  fi?,-  O, 

firawn  o:i  the  fpct  in  the  \ear  1782; 
vhich,  if  you  tinnk  it  li  worthy,  X 
^ou!d  be  glad  to  fte  ̂ ngrjvcH  in  your; 
Valuable  Rcpofit  :rv.  Donnintjlrm  csftle 

1^9 J.]  Ddnningtoft  Cafilty  Berks. — Weft  Bromwich  Church,     it'i 
of  July  1644,  bv  Lieur.-pen.  Middle^ 
t  m,  who  was  rcpulfcd  wrh  the  lofi  of 
a  great  number  of  men;  and  ag^iiny 
Sept.  27,  iM  the  fame  year,  by  Col. 
Hortoft,  who  riifed  a  bat.erv  .gainft 
it,  and  with  his  (hot  dtkmolifhed  riirec 
of  the  rowcn  and  pirt  of  the  %vall. 

it  feateri  on  an  emincrcu,  ^nd  i\.*Bds  it  The  place  was  rclityed,  after  a  ficge 
a  rmall  diOancc  fn»m  a  ♦i!  ̂ yt  of  the  of  19  days,  by  Kin^  Chailes,  who  re- 
fame  nanr:c  about  a  mile  hom  N'w-  warded  the  governor  with  the  honour 
bury,  h^lf  a  mi  e  from  Si'Cenham  and,  of  knighthood.  When  a  period  Wat 
and  ne^r  tite  nvulet  of  Lar'^bourne.  put  to  the  civil  war,  Mr.  Packer  puil« 
It  appears,  hv  a  MS.  in  the  C<  tton  ii-  ed  down  the  ruinoas  part  of  the  buiM« 
brar*,  th:^t,  in  the  i<ign  of  Ed^^ard  IT.  ing,  and  with  the  materials  ere£led  'be 
i>onnington  caftle  belonged  to  W.ilter  houfe  iVanding  under  it.  The  cafttev 
i^dderbury,  fi^o  and  heir  of  Thumrt  whin  I  was  there,  bielonf^ed  to  Dr« 
Adderbury,  who  ̂ :\\t  the  king  loos.  Hartley,  whom^rricd  an  heiri^fi  of  the 
for  it ;  and,  towards  t^ie  latter  port  of     naine  of  Pd^keK  J.  H.  J. 

ihe  reign  of  Rich'ird  tl.  Sir  R'.chard  ■■■■     '    '  ■■' 
j\:teibury,  or  Addeibnry,  obtained  a 
I  cence  to  le-builJ  it.  From  him  it  de- 
(cendrd  f^  his  Too  Richard,  of  whom 

it  was  purchfjfed  by  Sir  GrctFry  Cii^u- 
ccr.  About  jhs  ycrir  1397  that  U'l*** 
in  the  ̂ Sih  ye^^r  of  his  ̂ gc,  letircd  to 
DoaD'Oi^toQ  c<(l  e  :  heie  he  fpcat  ibe 
lail  two  or  three  vein  of  his  life,  and 
died  io  Li'iidoa  in  1400.  Thoioat 
Chaaccfy  hit  Ton,  JTucceeded  to  the 

c^illle.  1:  went  w'th  his  daughter 
Alice  to  her  third  huibind,  yViliiamde 
1  *  Pole,  6r!^  eaily  and  afitrwaxd^  duke,  which,  1  sm  lorry  to  fay,  is  become 
of  Suffolk,  w^o  rtOcfed  chiefly. heie  t.>o  prevalent  a  r;;^^;  and  an  .inti(.nt 
and  at  Ewelm.  At  the  deceafc  "f  tfa\ia  tomb,  which  is  tuinetimes  ail  th«t  re? 

lord   (who  wat  beheni.\'d  by  (he  parti-     mains  of  a  once  noble  anceftry.  if  j-e 

Mr.  U  t  B  A  N ,     Sbt^ikJhM^  Jdw,  6'. 
THE  inclofed  drawih^  it  a  view  of 

the  pxrifh-churchofWcft  BrcHn* 
wicli,  in  the  countv  of  Stafford,  taken 
in  1790  {pUff  /.  yfjp.  a).  On  yiflkilig 
the  <^i>ove  church  in  July  laft,  I  Copied 
the  JFoIlowing  infcriptiont ;  wtiidi  I 
ib^ill  , be, glad  to  (ce. inferred  jt»^  yojur 
i^I?g*»'»«»,  f«  ̂ ccoippaqy  the  ♦i^w^. 
When  the  church  was  repaired  a  fcvr 
>  ears  fmce,  fe  veral  mppuiiients  of  coa« 
fidei^ble    ant  quity    were    d-tHroytd } 

z.)aa  of  the  Uuke  of  Yt^ik)  the  cnAla 
ciinc  cn  hit  (on  John,  and  f (om| him 
defcended  to  Edmuud  de  la  roJe, 

Dukfe  6f  Su'tfolk,  the  U6  of  thu  titui ; 

who,  '^b^i«^  in  tffrifrohMb]«  ̂ f^fiices 
agaii/AHiriihrtil.  w?f  fciectitSd.  UtiA 
hf  ̂ JtSerHcfi^aAi^drarheCrbWn.  D^^ 

nio||Cpt\  ̂ fi[*  remaipcd  under  this  for- 
fc-.ture  C||J  the  yjXii  0/  Menry  ytii-  as 
appears  bj  an  tutX  of  parliament  tl^cn 

moved  to  enlarge  a  pew,  or  foiiicthio'g 
equally  frifo'ous.    ,   ̂ Oa  a  blue  Uonc  near  thtaliar-Ubto 
within  the  r^iis : 

*<  Here  liath  the  body  of    ̂      ;    . Maroak^t  STsf^(4ii.opiarr, 
(daughter  of  i^  Kqv. 
Edwaid  Siilliflgflee:, 

miniil(*r  of  this  ̂ anfh), 
\vl  b  died  April  2.2,  1772^ 

aged  7  yeari  and  9  mc^ibs. pafleU,  Whereby  that  kiha  was  au(  ho-  ...      ^      •-  *  ̂.9.  _?..-—  . 

iiird    id.  erea  this  caAle,  and   three  ̂ ^^"'^  7/,  f»^rj?^% /.^J  f?^^^^ 
other   places  therein   named,   into  as  ̂ ^.^^^^I'll^^J^^ S  M  ̂   '.u  Nrtr  wants  nor  wiincs  a  delay 
maoy  honours,  and  to  annex  to  ihem  ^^^^^  j^j.„,  ̂^^^  ̂ ^.  ̂ ^^  |^^ fiich  J«ndt  as  he  (hould  think  proper,  ̂ hc  ficfh  rainriis  to  duft  again,  • 
It  after »yards  came  into  the  .ponclfton  guhjea  no  more  to  fin  or  pain  j 
of  Charles  Brandon,  Duke  of  Suffoljt,  ̂ ut  foon  ihaU  it  more  glorious  rifa 
probably  by  the  giant  of  Henry  VIII.  lo  meet  her  Saviom  in  the  ikies.*' 

I 

iQ  the  Lctgn  of  James  I.  I)6oning- 
ton  cmie  belonged  to  the  family  of 
Packer ;  and,  in  the  time  of  the  civil 
war,  was  owned  by  Mr.  John  Packer, 
wheii  it  was  forti^ed  as  a  garnfon  for 
the  king,. and  the  goveinment  intruded 
to  Col.  Boys.  During  thefe  troubles 
it  was  twice  bcfleged ;  once  on  the  31ft 
GiNT.  Mag.  March,  1797. 

Oa  a  tomb  in  the  church-yards 
*^  Sacred  to  the  meriiory 

of 

^fARY,  the  wife  of 
Mr.  Richard  Jelfon,  of  this  pdrifb, 

and  daughter  of 

Thomas  Willat*^  efq.  of  Caverfham^  in  the 
county  o£  QxlorU, 

^\tfa 
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who  cxchangeJ  this  life  for  a  better  ing  evil  ?    that    the    pleafures  of    life 

the  ijth  liny  of  April,  1779,  fliould  be  fleeting,  whHe  its  pains  in- 
inihc  lothyeirof  lusragc,  crcafc  >    that  the  happinefs  of  the  beft 
amllcfi  ihrrc  infantK   vii.  ^^^  fl,ou|j   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  dependent  upo« 

.       RicharO,Thom..sandlhz..h«^^^  tht:  conduft  of    the  wortt  ?     that  no L.ving  beloved,  n,e  .Ual  lamcntc.!  ^  ^^  ^ 
Oh!  come,  who  know  the  tender  paitiiers   ^.    a         ,j,        -r  .  ^ 

^  I J  '  aKainit  worldly  milery,  and  very  cod- 

TI.ebleedingborom,anJiheftre3mingcye;  fiderabic  degree,   of  jice   nt>    bar   to 

Who  feel  the  wounds  a  dying  friend  imparts  wor.'dly   happ  ncfs  ?  that  the  crimes  of 
WhenthelaftpangdividesiwofociolhrnrtK;  parents   fliould   be  vifitcd    upon   their 

This  weeping  marble  claims  the  gcu'rous  children,    both  as  individuals  and  at 
tear;  [dear,  nations }  that  ihofe  who  hnve  enjoyed 

Here  lies  the  friend,  the  daughter,  all  chat's  the  blelfings  of  freedom  and  know- 
She  fell,  fiill-biotirom'd,  in  tlw  prime  of  ledge  fliould  be  comparatively  but  as 

youth,  [truth,  a  grain  of  fand  upon  the  fliore,  while 
Richly  adomM  with  roceknefs,  worth,  and  ,hc  refl  of  mankind  have  been  exclu- 

Firm  and  ferm  Am  view'd  her  mottld'ring  ̂ j^j  f^^  ,|,^  ̂ ^,y  pofTibility  of  obiain- 
_-     -   •j^y*  -     .,      .iv»i*  /I  *"g  them,  and  the  happrnrfs  of  mil- 
Nor  ftar'd  to  go,  nor  fondly  wifh'd  to  (lay ;  1 .  f^,  ̂.  „ '  •  r  j.„,_  j/1*  ...*-*«  .  k.  ̂ « 

And, when  th^kins  of  te, rors  flic  defcry'd,  *"  "*  '*^"«  **^.'  ̂!P"**'"5  "f^"  V**'
  "" 

Kifc'd  the  ftern  mLdate,  bowM  her  heJ,  P""  .^f  "  '^dividual  ?  that,  in  the and  dy'd.*'  calamities  incident  to  life,  the   moft 
ionoceVit  fliould  luffer  equally  with  the 

Yonri^  &e.  D.  P.  ̂ oft  guilty,   and  often  fuflrer  alone  > 
■     -  that,  while  the  virtues  of  an  individu- 

Mr.  UrBAK,  7«»'T«  a!  feldom  produce  effeas  beyond  the 
T  wouldl  take  up  too  large  a  portion  immediate  fphere  of  his  influence,  his 
of  your  Mifecllany  to  difcufs  at  vices  may  overfpread  a  Continent  with 

]c0gth  the  important  quifiion  of  the  dcfolation  ̂     ix  this,  and  much  more 
•ttraity  of  t  future  ftate  of  punifli*  be  confident  with  Infinite  Benevolence, 
aent :  but  a  correfpondent,  who  fif^ns  we  muft  at  leafl  confefs  that  it  woi k» 
faimftif  A  Real  Chriflian,  vol.  LXVI.  by  means,  and  produces  effeds,  very 

p.   loix,  determines  the  point  upon  contrary  to  the  ideas  we  ufual'v  form 
principles  which  appear  to  me  fo  erro-  of  it :  yet  it  has  pleafed  G.)d  fo  to  con- 
neous,  that  I  mufl  beg  leave  to  offer  a  ftitute  the  world,  that  the(e,  and  many 
few  obfervations  upon  them.  other  evils,   are  the  neceffary  coufe- 

The  principal  objeAion  to  the  doc*  quence  of  the  palfions  he  has  given  to 
rrine  of  the  eternal  punifhment  of  fm,  man,  and  the  fituation  in  which  he  haa 
it  its  fuppofed  contrariety  to  the  infi*  placed  him* 
site  btaevolence  of  God,  and    from        When  the  Dtiflrefleason  thefc,and thtt  fource  are  drawn  the  greater  part  ..  ., ..    ̂ .     c    x  ^  c  -n 
^$ •k.  ̂ m«A:^..  *^  D mw^^UA  D . I .«L«  ■**  ̂ ^^  thoufand  nameleis  ills 
of  the  objeaions  to  Revealed  .R^'.'«'o«.  ̂ hat  one  incelfant  druggie  under  l.fc, Kow^  the  charader  of  the  Deity  is  dif-  q„^  j^„.  ̂ ^  ̂^.,  ̂   ̂^^      ̂   ̂  ̂  
Govenble  only  m  two  ways ;  from  hit  #  »#  > 
word,  or  from  his  works ;  but,  if  Re-  he  h  obliged  to  confefs  that  the  limited 
velation  point  out  to  us  tbc  fame  lead-  knowledge  and  imperfeft  faculties  of 
ing  features,  the  fame  general  princi-  man  are  madeqaate  10  the  coroprchen- 
ples,  at  may  be  juAly  interred  from  fion  of  the  ways  of  God  \  that,  with- 
the  works  of  Creation  and  Providence,  out  a  perfeft  acquaintance  with  the 
fuch  objedions,  it  is  evident,  can  have  whole  counfel  of  the  Deity,  it  is  im- 
no  weight.    From  which    of    thefe,  pofl[ible  to  judge  jultly  of  the  motives 
then,    1  would   aik,    do  we   difcover  which  influence  his  anions;  but,  fatis* 
(what  is  generally  taken  for  granted  fled  of  the  general  benevolence  of  the 
by  the  objcdors  to  Chriflianity)  that  Creator,  notwithftanding  a  multitude 
the  benevolence  of  God  is  foperfea  aa  of  exceptions,  he  is  contented  to  bc- 
to  admit  of  no  admixture  of  evil,  and  lieve  that  Divine  Power  will  produce 
fo  plain  as  to  be  always  viflble  to  mor-  good  (though  he  knows  not  how)  out 
tal  eyes  ?     Or  rather,  do  not  both  the  of  all  the  evil  which  Divme  Benevo' 
natural  and  the  moral  world  fliew  pre-  lence  (he  knows  not  why)   has  per- 
cifeiy  the  contrary?     Is  it  confiftent  mitted  to  exifl.     In  natural  teligion 
with  infiniU  benevolence  that  no  good  this  is  admitted;  extend  it  then  to  re- 
fliould  be  placed  within  the  reach  of  velation.    Do  fome  paits  of  the  latter 
man  unaccompanied  b;  a  concfpond*  conuadift  a  fyflem  of  Opiimiim  }  (a 

d«KS 
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does  moch  of  the  former.  Can  the 
Deift  folve  the  difficulties  of  his  fvf^eni 

«aly  by  referring  them  to  the  ignorance 
of  man  ?  the  parallel  difficulties  of 
Cbriftianity  admit  of  the  fame  folution. 
The  Word  of  Gpd,  indeed,  givea  us 

fMller  and  clearer 'ideas  of  hie  charac- ter than  can  be  coHe^ed  from  his 
works,  but  the  features  are  the  fame. 
Benevolence  is  ilrongly  marJccd  in 
eacht  but  Optimifm  is  contradi^ed  in 

every  line  "*  ;  and,  when  we  fee ^'  the  Qiufe 

Why  unaffiiining  worth  in  fecret  liv'd. 
And  (!yM  negleAed  ;  why  the  good  man*s (hare 
In  life  was  gaU  and  bitternefis  of  foul ; 

Why  the  loiie  widow  and  her  orphans  piix'd 
In  flarvrng  folitude 

—  <<  why  licons'd  pain. 
That  cruel  fpoiler,  tliat  embofom'd  foe, 
fmbitter'd  all  our  blifs;" 
we  may  a((o  fte  in  wl^it  manner  the 
eterAaJ  puniCimeot  of  iin  is  con£fteoc 
nvith  the  general  good  which  we  believe 
to  be  the  obje£^  of  the  Creator  f.  Is 
tbc  mean  time,  it  is  our  duty  to  acqui- 
eice  in  the  declarations  of  his  revealed 

MTjil  \  for,  though  your  correfpondciit 
protefis  agamd  betng  **  battered  wkh 
the  artillery  of  texts,"  yet,  if  we  ad- 

mit the  authority  of  the  Icgifl-itor,  we 
mud  aifb  acknowledge  the  obligation 
of  hts  laws.  V  Chrift  were  not  a 

teacher  fent  from  God,  the  queftion 
before  us  is  vain  ;  but,  if  he  were, 
bis  precepts  esj^  be  binding«*his  doc* 
irines  mitfi  be  true.  JU. 

I 
Mr.  UkB4|I«  Jjfl'^- 
AM  perfuaded  that  you  will  attbrd 
a  corner  in  your  valuable  columns 

towards  the  refutation  of  an  infidious 

attack  on  Chriftianity,  LXVI.  p.  loii, 
which  fets  out  with  a  fn^er  that  betrays 
great  ignorance  of  the  Gofpel,  or,  worfe 
Ail!,  ̂ reat  hatred  of  its  d/oclf  ?oe.   Vour 

icorref  pen  dent  glances  at  **  a  pte-dated 
certificate  of  ac^uittiil"  as  at  an  un- 

holy thing-;  forgetting,  or  not  know- 
ing, that,  to   be  '*  A  Real  Ctirillian" 

is   to  be  in  Chrifl,  and  that.  **  t-herr  >e 
now  no  condemnation  for  them  that 

are  in  Chrid  Jefus."     How  inappoftte 
the  fignature  of  «<  A  Real  Chrillian*' In  one  who  refufes  to  bear  the  Bible  ia 

its  own  defence  !    Hts  **  tntrenchmenti 
mud  nor  be  battered  with  texts."    Im 
the  nanve  of  common  fenfe^  Mr.  JUr* 
ban,    Jbow  couid   your  Correfpandeat 
adopt  a  denomination  to  wbich  be  fo 
iiicontedably    proves  that  h.e   has  nO 
jufk  claim  1     He  may  be  every  thing 
that  is  honourable  as  it  regards  fociety  ; 
fo  may  a  Jew  or  a  Muflulman  :  but  he 
cannot  be  a  Cbriftian,  unlcfs  he  ad- 

mits the  Bible  <o  be  a  ̂ tvi»i  rtvihtin, 
and,  as  fwch,  iii#  only  paiahioun.t  evi- 

dence and  criterion  of  every  matter  0^ 
faith«     Your  Correfpondeni  tacitly  acr 

J^nowledges  ths  do^rine,  <*  title  eter- 
nity of  hell-torments/'  to  be  that  of 

Holy   Scripture,  and  calls   himlelf  ̂  
believer  therein  {    moft  pcepofterouAy 
rcfufing.  m  the  fame  breat^j   to  ad« 
mit  its  teAimony  00  a  ̂ ueAion,  wbic^ 
r€ViUui§m  aline  is  tow^ifMt  to  4/icidf» 
It  one  of  our  oaodern  (leif*titled  like^ 
wife)  Philofoph.ers  (hbuld  afleit,  th^^t 
ipapital  pjyinittiavenrs  are  derogatory  10 
the  lawf  ̂ f  £ngland,  and  unjuiown  lA 
Ijhe  hidory  of  ijie  nation,  bccavfe  m^i^ 
cy  is  theiir  great  leading  fttribute ;  and 

«  Permit  me  to  quote  the  words  of  an  eminent  Writer,  w.ben  ojppoOog^n  tTTorj  ver|r 
diffierent  indeed  in  its  nature  from  this^  b^  grouodeu  90  (oroewjSaa  finodUr  [>riiicipki  \ 
**  But  I  fear  your  principle  is  fuodamenuUy  wrong.  You  export  regolariCy  throiighoaty 
in  all  the  great  works  of  the  creiition.  the  ctrcle  is  the  molt  perfe^,  rooft  compMii 
form  of  all  created  figures  j  forely^  then,  there  muft  be  the  rooft  perleA  tiarmony  and 
exadl  proportion  between!  all  its  parts,  efpecially  between  parts  lO  capital  at  ibe  djamectr 
and  the  circumference.  Well ;  had  a  re^utar-mmded  Phdofopbet  ̂ cn  peefenC  at  ihm 
creation,  he  would  have  aniended  it  cunfiderably.  the  FlanfKb  Ihou^i' have  niaytd  io^ 
circles ;  the  year  have  beeq  pri  cifeiy  360  I'ay: ;  and  the  nsofUb  joft  30  4aySj  and- tiwoi 
how  eafy  wouM  it  have  been  to  have  ma«i«  an  AlmUkaGJL  I  Juft  the  leverfo'i^f  all  Mui^ 
are  the  real  works  of  the  great  Creaidr.  Tiie  oijbiis  ;ir»  irregplar  .figttres;  yavi, 
naoottis^  and  even  days,  broken  portions  of  time  :  all  of  them  have  regolahty.  eooQgh  im 
fliew  defign  j  and  yet  fo  moch  intric^icy  utp  Oiew  the  fuperioriiy  c^  that  Wiidom  whicti 
could  perfe^y  comprehend  all  thefe  little  d/Bviationf|  perftjjps  ioteiided  io  find  empU>j» 

moot  for  the  wit  and  faculties  of  nvsn/^  't*r   n. 
f  The  Chriftian  Scriptures  bayiog  presented  »>  the  ̂ magwiatigpi  00  warm  and^ini^c 

pidtnre  of  future  poni^mentSy  thieir  eternity  is  almoft  tlie  only  ciidN^ilance  that  lakey 
Itroog  hold  upon  the  mind  :  and  a  belief  of  their  tcmpoiol  duratM^i.^mttht.iode(trpy,their 
efficacy  as  rather  to  diminilh  than  increaie  the  general  ituCv  of  .Happinets.  Let  uia.. 
alio  afk  your  Correfpondent  by  what  rule  we  an  to  diiie  tver  the  portoa  oif  puoifluaeoic 

due  to  any  fpecific  degree  of  guilt;  for,  unleift  this  be  luiovihl|"we ^iasitM^Xit  \a^X\&«^ 
iJuiettnniiHDg  that  etcraal  pooiibjocnt  is ;«/  i^  to  tbc  fiai  «i£  widut^  iwit 
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ihould  rcfufc  the  evidence  of  the  Sti-  call  modern  theories  the  work  of  «e»- 
tutes    at    Urt?e,    wnd   Records   of  our  fon  :  ihcy  are,  in  truth,  the  monflroiiS 
courts  of  juHiie,  overruming  them  ail  fi«nzies  of  the  imagination  :  the  dtfo. 

by  l\i'  Jiat  oi  this  "  rcw  light,"  this  1  tin;^  tr.urderous  «i0«/tf  o 
•*  in  crnal  evidence,"    who  would  not  lof  ;>her$. 
think  the  man  infine  ?  Thetr*  tii,  Mr.         Were  it  neccffary^  we  are  ready  to 
Urban,  i«,  that  we  are  grown  fo  exccf-  come  to  a  fair  iflT'ic  with   vour  corre- 

zof  French  phi- 

(ive  y  enli}!btened,  beyond  any  thing 
our  forefathers  dreinnt  of,  thnt  nor  on- 

ly ail  the  venerable  fab- ics  of  civil  po- 
li:y  which  they  crc^ed  moll  be  over- 

turned, every  bond  of  foctety  cut  a- 
fuoder  by  ruffians  and  guillotines;  but 
even  the  facred  record  of  Divine  Re* 
velation  mud  be  frittered  down  to  the 
flandard  of  our  finite  reafon,  and 

iPtde  to  fquare  with  our  new  Phil  >ro» 

phy,or  totally  expunged.  Proud  Rea- 
son is  fet  up  in  oppofuion  to  Revelatiuo, 

and  prefumes  to  diftate  to  God  him- 
felf,  to  tell  him  what  is  or  is  not  juft. 
Whatever  proximate  circumftarces 

h<')flened  the  revolution  in  a  ikt^\  boor- 

in^  ftatc.  Infidelity  was  its  prime'c  nfe; 
and  the  vengeance  oi  avx  r  tVended  God 
has  been  a'vfuUy  nnnifcOc^f.  RcaCon 

(e^ted  in  judgement'oo  Revelation  is 
I'JiJtlity  I  and  infidelity  ve^^cs  on  the 
precipice  of  Scepticifm,  whi(:h  hanf^s 
eve*  the  %bvfi  of  Athe'fm.  Athoufand 
BrgU'T^^nts  <n  proof  th^t  hufnan  rc^fon 
i%  incompetent  to  fathoni  intiniry  rra- 
d.ly  prtfent  iheniftlvc^  ;  hut  yojr  li- 

mits forbid  the  detail.  Pi.rmrt  mr  to 

entr^&t  yoiir  Currerpondcnc  to  c  n^lrlcr 
the  6tUg  of  Gifd,  the  incarnation  oj  G^J, 
the  p  ovidence  of  God,  the  exilttnce 

of-  moMJ  ■cvrl,"  eternity,  iniiniic  (p.j.:c  ; 
bay,  even  his  own  exiflence,  and  the 
exifience  of  the  things  afiound  ]\\m  ; 
and  I  arm  fvi^e  he  will  find  th^^hir  ovv^s 

to  the  Holy  Striptrres  ahiicft  aPi  the 
knnwkdffff  he  polUlfeiomhtfc  impor 

fpnndcnt  on  the  quertson  of  'he  **trir- 
n<>l  durai'.on  of  p.iqiQi:Tient"  a^  well  »s 
of  felicity,  and  prove  it  unequivocally 
a  branch  of  Divine  Reveldti')ny  and  axy 
mo  e  rcpuj^nant  to  the  a  tributes  of 
Deity  th.in  many  other  elTcntial  t/uths 
of  Chriiiiani'y.  This  would  be,  per- 
hips,  a  ontioverfv  too  v.iluTiinous  for 

your  Mifcclun  v  ;  but,  for  G^>d*s  fake ! 
Mr.  Urban,  let  not  your  inl^.uMtv.e 

p.i^^rs  be  handed, do^va  to  '  ur  children 
with.^ul  a  Fc^u  ation  of,  or  at  leaft  a 

civedt  •^I'^aini},  the  pernicious  da£lrinQ 

to  witicii  your  coriel'pondent's  letter 
neceO'driiy  lead<:.         Philobiblas. 

*#^  Wc  hive  received  goml  l«tren  on 
this  fubiec>  fiom  A  Bib  if  Cur  is  ri  an 
and  T.  Mot,  K.  S.  M.  — But  we  think  it 
is  time  ro  clofc  the  fu^jc^.     Edi  r. 

Mr.  Urban,  FtB.  z%. 

ATjOy  have  given  us  fome  accoimc 

A"  (p.  58,)  of  Dt.  Roftnmullcr's "  IJiftorv  i>f  ihc  r.iicrfiictaiion  of  the 
Hoii-  Srrip'urcs."  If  von  have  il||;htly 

r«:pie:cr.tc<l  the  **rc'^uli  of  his  inquiry,** liisi  rcfcrifcliek  appear  to  have  bren 
w  >rle  th-in  ulle.  M«)ft  of  his  conclu- 

fio'is,  as  I 'icy  Irand  on  your  paj^e,  are 

liab'e  to  ju(t  cxccp.ion.  1  Dial!  b-.:^ Itive  ro  nurice  n^o  o(  iliem,  which,  if 

c.p.fiieic  I  hs  the  (led '.I --.lions  of  labo- 
rious and  iiiiparirtll  invciti^^ation,  may do  harm. 

The  hrft  p-'fitiori  i<,  "That  the 
G-e-k  fJinffN  nt  thr  tint  c-ntKrv  nrver 

*Vli|.  ̂ (Avy.St  !»»»S-'Dtpjjpi<-  .Vf'^cau  /Vity..    ̂ **'  »ccoj)d  c^^utui  v,  vvucp  all  i\\j:  Apof- 

Mrhaiis>aterQal/rA.i&»  hai  nitt^idf^be'n. 

Xfc  iievMr  your.- ctjrzUponcle lit  bfecoiries 
SBitexid  :a -i^ire^'QAMlliao,**  he  \MliI 

know  thtil,*''  "^  ■'-•*•*  "'    • 

*'.  Where  res^f^u  Caijs^  \u\\h  ati{\^f  jRuwer^j, 

Therd  faith  prev'dilit,  an  J  love  aiioriiV.'' 
Ttlcirt-fs  a  bour^Af^p'to' reafon,  none 

tie^jHi-rsp  n«j\y.  (lead.;  tl»e  gti»;:ii\c  re- 
Q:.a>»s-«>^  theie  Pathera.are  concai.'^cd  io 
t^c  EpiifiUs  of  C  cment,  leoatius,  Po« 
iycarp^SK.  Barnabas,  a  rwt  tiie  Shepherd 
of  MoT'nas.  rhey  make  357  06I9VO 
pJigcs-iB.  Archbifxv>p  Wakes  tranfla- 
lion;  and,'  in  the  (5'fck  and  L-itin,  fill 

I J3  p»ge^  of  "^he  foMo  edit'on  ot  Cots- 
!?if,  ■  Ih'tiW  Trtiall  but 'inva!uil>lc  tica- 

aliuHoii^  ̂  
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•lIufioDSt  and  fome  are  illufions  n>ere-     vi.  2  ),  he  remiods  th«;m,  that  ibe  fam* 

ly ;  but  iht  p/eatcr  pirt  are  quoitiionf,     •*  blcffej  Paul  laboured  among  che^; 
mad;  with  as  muc'a  Hccutacv,  at  ̂ e^lt, 
as  ihc  grcii  writers  of  aniiquity,  Aii(- 

tot'ic,  Lorjfinus,  Plutarch,  and  others, 
thought  It  neccifarv  to  obferve;  who, 
etcn  in  ihtir  criiictfois,  fcldom  aHhere 
to  the  piccilc  worciii  anrl  order  of  their 
tuthor.  Thcfe  quotaiions  in  the  pri- 
niirifce  Faihers  extend  to  thiee  ot  the 

Gol'pels  ("there  being,  I  think,  no  re 

that  thev  **  are  named  i.n  the  beginning 
of  htf  Bpiftic"  to  them  ;  and  that  he 
«*  g:lorie»i'of  them  in  all  the  Churches." 
Se.-tv  1  u  It  is  here  obfervable  how 
iDon  and  hnw  cUarlv  the  line  was 

maik-d  between  infpiration  and  non» 
iifpi'ation;  a  circumMance. which  is 
eqiiilK  vtfihk-  in  I^<naiius,  the  fellow* 

dil'cipie  o'i  Polvc/irp:    *•  I  do  not,"  hi 
^rence  lo  St.  Mark)*,,  to  the   Afh^  of     f»\s   to   the    Romaosr,   ••as  Peter  and 
the  Apfoftle*,  and  Sixteen  of  the  Cano- 
Dical  Ep-Oies.  The  two  Epiftles  to  i^c 
Theflalonjans,  the  Second  to  Timpthv, 
the  Second  and  Third  ̂ pit)its  of  St. 
J  'hn,  and  the  Apqcalypfe,  arc  ntjt 
quoted,  fv^  lar  as  I  ptrceive;  and  the 
refercficei  to  the  S;.-cond  of  St.  Peter, 
and  te  St.  Judr,  are  <  ifpuiablc.  Ir  mud 
be  addtd,  that  thcfe  early  Faihcrs  in- 
troducr  pTitfa^cs  from  the  New  Tcfla- 
nicnt  uith'a«  little  rtfcrvc  a%  we  fliouKi 
iniroiucc  them  at  this  <!ay,  crp.cia'iy  in 
cpiflolary  corrrrpondrnce  ;  not  ftayini^ 
to  fay  St.  Matthew  <»r  St.  Paul  writes 
fo  or  fo,  but  a<lopt'ng  their  woids,  as 
well  known  to  ChriMian  readers,  ar>d 

incorpi  ratinj^  tliem  int«>  their  own  let; 
ters.  There  are  excptions,  l.owtvtr, 
to  this;  am!  I  wiii  adduce  «wo  ot  thtm. 

element,  St.  Pau.'.  fci|o  v  Mmurcr- 
(Philip  \v  3),  wrriu^  to  t*  c  Corin- 

thians, lavs,  *•  Teke  the  Epiftie^of  the 
blcllcd  Paul  the  Apol>U  into  your 
hands.  Wnac  was  it  tha. /he  urote  to 

yt.u   at  his  fwH  prcicliing  the  Gofpel 

FauU  command  you:  they  were  ApoT-^ 

ties  I  a  coi>demn«d  man."  Se^.4.  \y# 
itK  alio,  upoiv  the*  whole,  what  credit  it 
due  to  Dr.  Rofenmuller'i  ftrft  conclu<- 
iio»,  That  the  primitive  Fathers  *•«#- 
*ver  uled  our  Gt>lpcls  and  Apoftoii^al 

Epifiic^.'* 

Ano-hcr  afTertion  of  the  fnine  learned 
Dj£\or  is,  that  »«  Almort  all  iho-Greck 
writers  oJP  this  period  held  the  Aria* 
dof^r'nes  rcrp;:^inf;  Chrifr."  Words 
vc  fete;  and  a  mao  may  iofift,  if  he 

pleaf'es,  "amid  the  blaze  of  noon," that  it  i&daik  Riid#)ight;  but  thofc  wIk> 
have  eyes  to  fee,  ur  fenfcs  to  feel,  th» 
•*  viral  lamp"  of  day,  will  never  liften 
to  fudi  fooliibncfft  of  folly.  And  there 
it  j (lit  AS  ffiuch  reafon  to  maintain  that 
lignt  is  darknef^,  as  thatthr  Apofloli^ 
Ctii  Fathers  held  Arian  notions  con- 
cernirg  CiniO,  or  did  nor  i)e].eve  in  hit: 

^optr  tiivinity*  In  pnjof  of  tins,  it  will 
Uifnce  CO  piorluce  a  finale  pallage;  to 
which  a.  multiiudc«  no  lefs  decirkve, 

roiguS.I)e  added,  and  i'lmc  Irom  each  of 
am  )ng   you?      Verily   h     (iid   by  >he    the   Fathers  brfore  named.     I«natios« 
Spirit  a<1morifh  voa  concerning  him- 
(elf,  and  Cepi.as,  and  Apolios,  bec^ufe 
that  tvirn  then  yt  h«d  l>c^un  :o  fail  in- 

to parties  and  factions  xiDong  your* 

feUti  *'  Sk6l.  47.  'VlvCHfp,  the  dil'ti- 
ple  of  S:.  Joiui,.and  by  him  made  bi- 
Ihop  of  Smyrna,  tcl  s  die  PhilipptanSy 
he  fiiould  not  have  **  taken  the  liberty 
to  write*'  to  thtm,  but  .hat  they  them- 
felves  ••  before  cncoarayt;.*  him  to  it. 
Fur,  nC'ther  can  1,  nor  any  othtr  fucb 
as  I  an^,  come  up  to  the  wifcK.ni  of  rhe« 
buiftd  and  renuwncu  Paul;  who,  be- 

ing himlelf  m  per  (on  with  thofe  who 
tbch  lived,  did,  with  ad  exa6^tiefs  and 
fbuqdnefs,  teach  the  woid  of  Truth  j 

ind^,  being  gODc  from   you,   wrote  an 

who  was  conOiiuted  bifliop  of  Antiocb- 
bv  the  Apott  e*,  begins  his  EpiOlc  to 
the  Smyrncans  with  chefe  woids  :  '*  I 
^lunfy  God,  even  Jclus  Chrift,  who 

has  gjven  you  fuch  wifdom."  Thtt 
ori|final  is,  if  poilible,  more  poiotedljr, 
eiivphatJC:,i^o{a^*i  IiKraf  X^iro*  rtt»  Gfo/ 
TOT  airtfi  ̂ eus  r^ftfraiU^n  R.  C* 

R^M  A  R.KS  ttm4ltm^.  to  ilMraii  tbt  Gt* 

.mfu^gpim  tbe  7e>4b  Cbmpur  §f  Ge. 
nt/is.  fVr  %,  Tbi  Sow  J  0/  Japheth* 
Gomer,  &c,     CommumiaUtd  bj  ibi 
R€Vk  VV.JSfiLOE. 

Gomer. 

THE    fcholuHs  fay,  that  Cimcru» 
was  the  Ion  of  Japcpus.    A  Greek 

c(4uld    hardly   be;  requited    to  give  ̂  
mpre.cleiu' tr^nfl.ition  of  the  geneaJo* 
gical  T<al>|e  of  Mf>fes,  which  fayis  tbafr 

afterwarits/ citing   thele   woros,   **  D»    Gomer  was  the  fpo  of  Japhetlv 
nstg  M9t4tneim  tbai  tbt  Saints  Jb^U  jadgt        ̂ rom  Cimerus  we  have  many  deri* 

Ibgw^rUft  at  t^aUl  teaches  ?'^ -( t  Cor.    vativts  fttii  extant  ia  tl^«  GittV;.  \ou^u%  . 
4  *^* 

EpHlle  to  you,  into  whicri  if  you 

look,  you  Will  be  able  to  cnify  your- 
(elves  in  the  faith  that  has  heen^UelK 

Ttred  unto  you."  Seft.  3.  And,  ihortly 
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at  vve!l  as  the  L^cin,  which  appears  to 
mkke  it  more  manifell  thitt  Cinterui  is 

the  Hebrew  G'>n)er — Ki/bift^(»  a  mift, 
C'incr.us,  blmck  and  darky  are  epithets 
ofteu  ̂ tven  to  Phi  ygia  ;  which  all  hu- 
thorSy  ̂ vho  have  wriicen  oa  jtiie  fuh- 
jeft,  icknnwledge  to  have  been  th«  re* 
iuleoce  of  .Gomcr. 

The  Scripture  fays  of  Noah,  that  he 
walked  tvich  God.  Atvt  forfeited  th« 

favour  of  Cybele  by  his  commerce 
with  a  nymph  named  Sagaois.  TU^ 

revenge  which  h  ̂   criRic  occaiiuaefl 
drove  him  to  defpair,  and  urged  him 
to'  offer  vioJence  to  himfelf.  Mofci 

fays  of  Noah,  ttiat  '*  he  began  to.be  ap 

Cybele,   th^  great  goddefs  of  the     hulbandmao,  and  p'anted  aviotvardi 
Phrvgians,  was  alio  Riled  K*^{^i 
Cy<bcle  was  rcpuied  to  be  the  mother 

uf  the  gods,  probably  the  dta  gtnttti' 

gtaf  or  tutelary  goddefs  of  Gbmer's 
family,  the  ol(]eA  of  men.  The  oroa* 
nents  ufua'.lv  aflfigned  to  Cybele  were 
black  i  and  Arnobius  fays,  th^t  Cybele 
was  repiefented  by  a  fmali  black  ftern. 
Ovid  points  the  (tern  of  the  ihip  that 
was  to  cairy  hei  to  Rome  of  this  dark 
colour ; 

*'  pi^  colorihua  uftis 

CGcI?(him  matreni  concave  puppis  habet." 

The  habits  of  Cybele's  priefls  were 
black  I  all  of  which  circumAancet  feem 

to'bear  analogy  to  Ciinerua,  the  Greek 
name  of  Gomer. 

See  Ztpbaniah,  i.  4; 

♦*  I  will  cut  eff  the  remnant  of  Baal  from 
this  place,  atiti  the  name  of  the  Chemarinis 

with  the  piiefts." 
Might  not  ihefe  Chemarims  be  the 

priefts  oi  the  goddefs  Cimcns,  or  Cy- 
bele, th^t  is,  of  the  tutelary  goddefs  of 

Corner's  family  ? 
Phurnuius,  Di  Natu^a  Diorum,  fays, 

tfiat  the  ceremony  o\  the  callration  of 
the  priefls  of  Cybele  is  a  reprefentation 
of  the  fable  which  the  Greeks  made 

concerning  the  trc.^tnicnt  vvhich  Saturn 
ject.Vid  ̂ ro-n  his  fon  Jupicer.  B^- 
chait  thinks  th^t  it  «<  ok  its  rife  fii>m 

the  (lory  vvHiih  Sc.i^ture  telis  of  Noah 
Jying  in  hib  tent,  Gen.  ix.  21. 

Perhaps  the  Pnrygians  owed  the 
cunocn  10  »n  erroneous  hnd  imperfect 
tradition  of  ths  event.  If  fo,  the  cir- 
cunifiance  affords  a  lerious  ieilbn  how 

corrupt  a  u<e  humno  leafon,  IcU  to  it- 
(ci/,  IS  vvunt  to  make  of  the  mod  inte- 
reAri)i>  tiuths. 

M  <ny  cldillc  authors  afSrm,  how- 

eve.,  that  the  caibcLtion  of  Cybele's 
prieils  took  its  rife  from,  and  w<is 
founded  on,  the  dory  of  Atys.  There 
are  ?ome  circumilances  which  make  it 

uot  nnpiob-able  that  what  is  related  of 
Aty»  was  borrowed  from  what  is  faid 
of  N>  ah.  Atys  and  the  caftrated 
priefis  of  Cybele  were  cal  ed  her  com* 
piUrons,  an  <«ppellaiion  beftowed  on  no 

©ibcr  pritlls ;  '019 ft^^t^f  fecit,  particip^i* *  ̂  

ismd  he  drank  of  the  wine,  and  waa 
drunken  and  uncovered.  The  vine 

wa^iacred  to  Cybele,  and  her  ft  lue 
was  of  that  wood.  See  the  bcholi.id  to 

Apoll.  Rhod.  lih.  J,  V.  1117.  A  huf- 
baodmaa  it  the  term  ̂ {ivea  to  Noah* 

vir  tirr^,  Cybe'e  is  the  earth,  and 
Atys  was  her  hufband.  A-i  this, 
Irowever,  may  be  thi>uuht  very  far- 

fetched, and  IS.  only  given  as  conjec- 

ture. That  the*  cvAom  ftf  felf-cadra* 
tion  took  \\%  rtfe  from  ibe  Phrygians 
t  icre  can  be  no  doubt  t  ihey  were  an 
effiemin^tc  and  unmanly  people,  and 
well  deferved  what  Viigil  Uysof  them  : 

"  Vobis  pida  croco  et  fulgemi  muriceveltic 
DcfidiKCordi }  juvAt  inJalgere  choreis : 
£t  tuiiicae  mauicas,  et  luibent  reJimicuU 

mitrae.  [alu 
O  veiePhrygiXynequeenim  P^rygcs,itc  per 
Dindyma;  u^i  adfuetis  bifoicm  dat  tibia 

cantiim  [matris 
Tympana  v<.s  hvixufijue  vocant  BcTCcynthia 
Idxx.  Sinite  arma  viris  e  ccdito  ferro." 

A^HKBNAZ.      Gen.  X.  3. 
•*  Aod  the  fons  of  Gomer;  Afhkc- 

naz,  and  K.iphath,^nd  Togarmah." 
Afhkenaz,  1  iniaginc,  inhabited 

Phrygia  Minor.  We  read  of  the  coun- 
try of  Alcanna,  and  of  the  people  call- 

cd  AiC'ini.  ATcaoius  x^as  ptobubly 
^he  nomtn  Cfnitlmum,  or  famdy-namc^ 
Ajutvo;  vva&  a  term  anticncly  bedowcd 
00  the  Euxine  fea. 

Jeiemiah,  li.  27.  gives  a  fummooi  to 
the  kingdoms  of  Ararat,  Mmni,  and 
AQichenaa  to  t'le  ftandard  of  the 

Medes.  Thu  ptoves  Afbchcnaz  to 
have  been  a  neighbour  to  the  Medes  f 
and  here,  therefore,  he  will  be  found 

in  the  unGt  of  ground  probably  be< 
tween  the  mountains  of  Armenia  and 

thofe  of  T'aurus,  and  cojnfe^uently  in 
the  vicinity  of  hi»  father  Goiner. 

Herodotus  places  a  people,  whom  he 
calls  Maryandyni,  much  in  the  fame 
fuuation  as  Jeremiah  places  Alhche* 
naa,-  between  the  Matieni  or  the 

Noith-ead,  and  the  Syrians  and  the 

Cappadociaof,  or  the  South-weft.-  The 
Maiyandy^i  were  probably  the  de- 
fcendanpofvAfticbenat.  The  Scholia!^ 
to  ApoU.  Rhod.  lib.  2.  rcr.  7»5,  ̂ elU 

U9| 



m,  that  Maryandynus  wat  the  fon  of  ants  who   rebelled   agiinft   the  godi  ; 
Cimciuf,  and  Aflichen^a  wa$  ihe  fon  and  ihofe  fons  of  Rhipaih  were  pioba- 
of  Corner.     Bithyuia  in   Phrygi^  was     b!y  the  old  Titan*,  or  Sc>ihiaii$,  that 
ftrft  caflcd  Maiyandinia.    Ma^MLflvyo;  peopled  Europe.    £u(^athiu2  fays,  that 
ctv>«c  was  the  moomfol  pipe  u fed  at  Arcadia  was  formerly  called  Qigonccs^ 
funeral*.     Mort  Mmryarndfuo 'uoajermi  the  land  of  the  giants,-  and   it  is  do( 
tiffS  an  allufion  to  the  Phrygian  inin-  improbable  but  th>it  the  Tons  of  Rhf« 
fliels  and  mourners  cafled  in  at  (be  path  were  ihe  anrient  A  cndi'ins.  Ho* 
^eparruie  of  dying  perfons  ;  a  cuOorn     ni<^r  mentions  here  a  city  called  Ripe; 
fill!   prevailing   at   Aleppo.     See   Dr.  and   Strabo    meAiions   here   a   people 

Ruffel's  Nat.  Ui(!.  of  Aleppo.  called  Khipes. 
Among  ihefe  Phrygians  ihufe  me-         The  Arcndian*  were  certainly  a  very 

lanch'jly  rites  were  ntiiiuked^to  which  antienr  pe:*p-e  ;  they  bojfted  that  they 
there  is  frequent  allufioii  in  the  >a:red  exified  before  the  moon,  and  wore  lit- 

writers  of  the  Old  TrOamem.     Scldtn  t  e  moons  in  their  finda's,  at  the  AtKe* 
fays   they  reprefentcd   the  acccfs  and  i^ians  wore  erafshoppers  m  their  hair. 
recefs  of  the  fun.  The   Arcadian  cuflom  was  evidently 

Adonis  was  the  obje£)  of  thefe  riteSy  intended   to  confront   as    it  were   the 
and   is  cc1t))ratcd   for  being  the  only     Athenians,  and  vindicate  to  themfelvcs 
hero  of  antiqury  who  had   the  libtrty  a  priority  of  antiquity, 
of   defcending  to    Achtrog,    and    re-  To:<GAMAH. 
turning   to   earth,   at   certain   Tea  Tons.         Sir  Walter  Raleigh  (ays,   but  does 
The  fcene  of  this  fi6VioD  was  the  do-  not   mention    his   authoritv,    thai   the 
minioDS  of  AOichenaz.     Acheron  »«  a  Torgamians  were  aifo  called  Gibiei,  a 
river  in  Phrygia  Minor.     Here  Hercu-  people  who  bordered  on  the  Sidonianc» 
Us  fir  ft  deCeendcd  ioiu  hell,  and  brought  in  G4ba^a  of  Phoenicia.     If  Sir  Walter. 
back    with    him    the    dog    Cerberus,  Raleigh  be  rght,  and  Cappadocia  be 

who(e  foam  over  fprchd  the  country  with  the  hrft  feat  of  Torgamah's  family,  he 
Aconite,  to  which  the  mtlancholy  of  will  be  found  in  the  neighbourhood  oC 
the  inhabitants  was  afterwards  a/cri-  his  father  Corner,  and  his  brother  Afik- 
bed.     The  dcfcent  into  hell  is  gene-  kenaz,  as  well  as  of  his  uncles  Mefeck 
rally  underftood  to  be  a  form  of  iui-  and  Tubal,  the  joint  confederates  wirK 
liation  into  the  myfterie^.  him  under  Gog  their  prince;  and  here 

Ir  may  be  ItHI   a  queftion,  whether  l<-''^rned  men  have  dii'cov^rcd  (ome  re- 
the  dtfcent  of  Adonis  and  uf  Uerculea  membrance  of  nim  in  ilie  peoplc.caiicd 
be  not  borrowed  from   the  Egyptians,  Tiogmi. 
and   the  defcent  of  their  king  Rbam-         Strabo,  in  his  twelfth  book,  afTociates 
pfinitif.  the  Trogmi,  or  Trocmi,  with  the  Ga-. 

RiPHATH.  latians  «nd  alTigns  to  them  one  of  the 
This  fon  of  Gorneris  nowhere  men-  four  divifiona  of  G^latia,  which  alfem*' 

tioncd  in  Scripture   but  in  the  genea-  bled  at  Dryna^metum  for  the  trial  of 

logy,  and  thus  we  are  deprived  of  the  ca^es  of   murder.     He' adds,   that  the mod  authentic  guides  in  uur  refearchei  Trncmi  were  in  the  coD6nts  of  Cappa- 
after  him.  •  Bochatt  obferves,  that  he  docta  and  Poticu  .     There  was  an  an- 
is  called,  in  Gen.  x.   ̂ ,    Riphal,  and  tient  city  on  the  borders  of   Bithynia 
that  he  is  the  fame  jxrfon   who,    in  and   Pkrygia,   named   Germah,    whicU 
1  Chro6.  i.  6,  is  denominated  Diphal.  retains  the  two  laft  fyllables  of  Togat-  • 
Between  the  Bofphorus  and  the  river  mah's  name.   The  inhabitants  (fee  Xy- 
Sangar,  we  hear  of  a  people  ca  led  the  lander)  were  called  Germani,  or  Toger- 
Rhebantes,  probably  the  lame  with  the  nnaai.     Thofe  of  them  who  lived  Ka(l« 
Rhipathxi,    whom    Jofephus   without  ^arU  were  ilyled  Gcrmani  Syri.     Ger- 
fcrople  Cdt!s  the  descendants  of  Rhi-  "^•'ni  den(>!cs  one  of  a  wltite  and  iatr 
path.     This,  however,  is  a  fingle  icf-  complexion.      The  Germans  of  Europe- 
timony,  and  only  grounded  in  a  diAant  ^^re    ctlcbratcd    for    their    fair    com- 
fimiiicucfe  of   names.      The   Ripha^^n  picxioos.     Dionyiius  Oylcs  them  Aiujcos 
mouDiaiiis  was   the  original  name   of  ̂ Aa  3  and  Euftathius,  in  his  comment ! 
that  chain   of  hills  afterwards   better  on  v«r.  185,  oppoles  them  to  the  JE» 
known  by  the  name  Taurici  Mtittes,  or  thiopianb.  Sec  Ezekiel,  chap,  xxvii.  14. 
7aurui.  Speaking  of    Tyre   the  Piophct   fay>,  . 
The  Rbiphaei,  or  Rhib^ei,  probably  ••  1  hey    of    the    houfc    of    Togarmah 

the  defcendants    of  Rhipath,    was    a  traded   in  thy   fairs   with  horUs  aii4 
comiDOD  appcLailongiven  to  thdfc  gi«  horfcxnen  and  inulcs%^ 



1^4       Oiftealfy  in  iht  t^th  Chifpfer  ̂ <5fertcfis  itlufirated.    [Mar* 

Tbif  occupation   ihc  Ptphlagx'»iiiins         The  TelTcU  of  brafs  were  probably 
were  known  more  efprcially  lo  puifuc.     Tiilj.irs  goods.    I^ochart  fuppofcs  them 
Plutarch  fays  that  Ti^^ranes,  a  tianne 
fomc  chink  derived  frOm  Togarmah, 

and  gWem  lo  the  ctie^s  of  that  hoii<'', 
brought  in'o  the  held  twcntv  five 
thoufand  hor<eintn  aenu^f^  Lucu^los. 

Jofephu*  writer  T./jjaun-h's  naihc 
OvJ»A/AfAy()  which  (oinc  copies  re»>^i«^r 

Thygran  ;  neither  veiy  unlike  Tii'/a- 

nes.  The  CappadMciann  and  Pai.hia- 
gonians  (Ice  Xcnophon.  A  nab.  5.)  va- 
jucd  themfelves  on  their  i^U  in  horfe- 

manlhip;  and  boafled,  a-^  IKcatonyinus 
tells  Xcnophon^  that  their  cavalry  was 

more   expert   in    mat  rial  exeicife   than 

to  he  the  manufat^ure  of  Eubaa,  and 
iiVipMrted  at  Tyre  bv  Javan. 

The  (lavc^  of  [dnia  were,  in  liter 
atfrl  more  claflic  times,  principa  !y 
foiight  after  J  the  women,  in  parricii* 
lar,  Urerc  famous  for  the  accomp1i(h» 
ments  of  fin^ip^  and  da^ci'^g. 

"  Nfotus  doceri  g^ndet  lonicos    - 
MatuM  Virgo  ct  fingilur  artibus 
Jam  nunc  ei  inceitos  amores 

be  tenero  meditaiur  lingni »»    Hou* 
It  was  in  the  drcfs  of  >n  Ionian 

fl^vc  ih«t  ThemiHoclcs,  ihcolcd  in  a 
liittr,  cfc.iped   the  furv  <*f  his  cnragicd 

any  which  the  king  of  Ptrfia  had.  The  counrr\m<:n;    and   it   Was    to    procuie 
lame   preference   was    gitrcn   th  riti    by  fome   flavfcv   of    this    dcfcrprion    that 
others.    Plutarch  informs  us  that  Ciaf-  Atoifa  impelled  the  Pcrfidin  monarth  to 
fus  the  Roman  general  placed  V\\>  chief  uoffeitakc  th<i  invafion  ot  Greece.     Sec 

reliance  upon  theft.  Lucuilus  too  made  my  tranfla'^on  of  Herod. -t'^s,  vol.  II.  p. 
choice  of  thcfe  and  the  Thracian  horfc  156.      I:    \s  a  Hrikiti^   revolution    of 

10  attack  the  CatophraRs,  the  choiccll  evtnt*;,  that  the  commaodtr.  who  hid 

of  the  enemy's  cavalry.    Wt  mav  con-  dtfeared    the    enterpiizc    of     Xerxes, 
dude  that  the  wealtfiy  Tyrians  Would  ihould,   after  this,  be  ii  delned  for  1  is 

not  have  tiaHicked  wifh  the  houfc  of  (afety  to,  and   be  carried   ro  Peifia  'ir, 
Togtrmnh  in  this  article   if  ihty  cou'd  the  hkfntts  and  garb  of  th(»(e  ve rv  vv.>- 
hafe  been  better  fcrvcdtlfe where.  The  men  who,  if  the  authorirv  of  Htrodo. 

Prophet,   in   defcribing    the    m.ignifi-  ti!S  is  to  bfe  truOrd,  provoked  and  ftir- 
cence  of  Tyre,  intended  to  trll  U'  that  red  up  ihr  wir.     The  fickle  chirailtr 

fte  was  fupplied  w:th  the  heft  of  all  of  thfc  Orccki,  that  is  lo  r/<y,  of  Javar.'s 
ibrts  of   merchandilc   that    Afia  coiild  pontiity,  has  been  the  univcrfal  tl-cme 

produce 
"And  the  fons  of  Jaran  ;  Elifliah 

aod  Tarfhifh,  KiiMm  and  Doiia* 
nim."     Gtn.  x.  x. 

Bochart  placo>  Javan  and  his  'ens  in 
£urope,  aflfigniog  to  il»e  f4thcr  (>r«rtct; 
to  Blilbab,  Pelopor.r.cfiJS;  to  Tarftt  fli, 

Ta'tefTus  in  Spain;  toChitiim,  r.^tiuiu 
in  Italy ;  and  to  Dodanim,  a  part  uf 
France. 

Javan    then    may    be    confidered    as 

antiqu'tyj     and   it 
the  Icvtfi  Charchei 

o\  ccniure  aijong  the  heft  wriiei-  <,f 
and  it  is  rcmarkible  th?: 

hes  to  wh.ich  the  R, kil- 

ties are  dirt^Ud  in  the  Revetai'iM.s 
we»e  »!l,  if  \  may  be  aPowcd  the  ex. 
prelfi«n,  unocr  liie  jurifditVion  of  |rf- 

van,  except,  pCihaps,  Pergamus.  Rev. ii.  4. 

Ephcfus  is  reproached  for  havit]^  left 
her  lirfl  love.  fn  the  lame  chao.rr 

Thyaiira  is  accufcd  of  (ufferirg  a  fq  fc 

LiOrd  of    Ionia,    the    antient   name    cf     prophciri's  to  Itducc  her  fiom  tiic  true 
which  wai  J  as,  not  very  remote  from     '^ 

Jivan. 
«<  Javan    and   Tuh.>l    and    Mcfluch, 

they    wcie   tl  y    merchants ;    thcv 
traded    the    pcrfon^    ot    men    and 

TcfTels  of  brafs   in  thy   market.*' 
Ezckicl  xxvii.  13. 

TThis  frems  a  very  curiotii  ciicum- 
ftance  in  the  character  of  Javan.     He 

God.  Ch.p.  ii«.  ver.  \  and  1,  Sards 
is  c>>'nfii!cied  as  one  dead,  and  e\Tio(icd 
to  vigilarce,  a^.d  to  n.ufe  itfcif  fioin 
negligence.  Ver.  15  of  the  fame  chap- 

ter, Laodicca  is  cilicd  one  neither  cold 
ncr  hor.  The  Church  of  the  Ni  oi^T- 

tans  is  accufed  of  impufitv  of  mo?al«-. 
Afl  which  collc^livc  circumfiances 

ccmbinc  to  fix  one   and  the  fi*me  na- 
does  not  come  to  Tyre,   hkc  the  other  tional  chara£lcr  on  the  Greeks  in  all 

irterchan's  who  frequented  that  market,  ages, 
vnth   (uch   goo.is  as  are  the  produce  of  ElishaH. 
his  own  ikiU  or  manufaQure,  btic  with  Eliftah  is  confidered  by  learned  men 
a  ftring  of  flavor.     If  it  proves  nothing  as  fynonymous  with  Aolus.     Servius 
clfe,  it  proves  the  (erreat  antirjoity  of  the  on  the  firft  iEneid  ftyies  JEolus  Hippom 
abominable  pra£lice  of  buying  and  fd*  tades  btmtnut  in/ti^um,  Lord  of  the 
littgour  fello\v<men.  lilands.  This  eorrefponds  With  Ezekici, 

chap. 
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chap,  xxfii.  vcr.  7 :  "  Blue  and  purple from  the  iflet  of  Elilhah  was  that  which 

covered  thee." 
fat,  OT  Ion,  was  the  appellattve  etven 

to  the  defceiidaots  of  the  houfi;  of  Ja*' 
van  I  fo  the  country  cf  ttic  dcfcendants 
of  Bliihah,  or  ̂ olus,  was>  in  after 
times,  called  JCoiia. 

There  was  a  town  in  the  Pelopon- 
nefe,  calkd  Alifium,  not  unl  ke  Eli- 

lhah; and  Bochart  thinks  that  the  Hel- 
lefponc  was  origioaMy  called  Elis  Pomt^ 
from  the  fame  perfonage.  According 
to  Herodotus,  one  of  the  one  hanired 
and  twenty  protincefy  as  they  ftood  in 
the  Rolls  of  the  Perfiao  Empire,  was 
named  A^(ienen()«,  which,  from  its 
lituatioo  betwixt  looia  and  Phrygia, 
muft  evidently  comprehend  ̂ oiia«— > 
Leibos  became  the  capital  ifland  under 
the  junfdiftion  of  the  ̂ oli ;  and  this, 
with  Tcnedoi,  and  other  fmall  iflands, 
I  prcfume  to  be  thefe  of  which  Ezckicl 
i^aks. 

The  commodities  with  which  they 
traded  at  Tvre  were  probably  different 
fpeciet  of  the  Purpura  Marina.  See 
my  notes  on  this  liibjeft,  Herodotus, 
▼er.  iii.  p.  423. 

Chios  was  probably  alfo  one  of  thefe 
idanJs  ;  foi  hither  it  was  that  Alexan- 

der fent  for  materials  to  clothe  himfelf 
and  his  favourites  with  paiple  robes* 
See  Athcnaeus,  b.  xii.  c.  9.  W.  B. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jam.  to. 

READING  Bp.  Lowih's  tranflation of  liaiah,  I  met  with  the  following 
note  on  chap,  xxxvi.  ver.  11 : 

«  DeJIinid  U  iai  jour  9Wh  dung] 

^"^Vh  'that  they  may  eat,'  as  our 
tranflition  literally  renders  it.  But  Sy* 
Tiac  leads  /^KQ*  '  that  they  may  not 
eat}'    peih.'p%   nehtlVf  and  afterwards 
nintyoi  or  rwnmf  to  the  fame 

purpolc." Now,  upon  confuUing  Walton's  Po* 
lygloiC,  1  And  the  reading  of  the  Synac 

to  be  different;  »iz.  p'^DK^  K^T 
and  ̂ inB^*1>  exprtlFcu  in  the  Hebiew 
characters.  The  meaning  I  own  rp  he 
the  fame  I  with  vvhich  the  Arabic  alfo 
ageees.  Nor  do  I  enquire  into  the  pro> 
priety  of  infcriing  the  negative  upon 
the  authority  oi  thefe  two  verfioot. 
But  1  (hovld  be  obliged  to  fome  of 
your  biblical  correfpondents  to  aliign  a 
reafoa  (if  ofitf  can  be  aligned)  why 
Bp.  Lowth  rcprefcnts  the  reading  of 
the  Syriac  to  he  different  from  what  it 

Gekt.  Mao.  Marcbf  i797* /^ 

O 

really  is.  It  would  be  prcfumption  in 
me  to  accufe  fo  learned  a  mab  a«  Bp. 
Lowth  was  of  entire  ignoiance  of  the 
Syriac  language ;  though  certainly 
there  appears  fomething  like  it  in  the 
note  which  I  have  nunted ;  for,  the 

prepofition  mim,  prcnxed  to  a  Syriac 
Infinitive,  would  have  h'td  a  fomi'wbdti 
different  form  from  the  Hebrew  infini- 

tive ;  as  may  liie  fcen  by  confulting 
Baxtorf's  Chaldee  and  Syriac  Gram- mar. W.  W. 

Mr.  Urban.  March  6. 

T^HE  cafe  of  J.  M.  p.  it8»  will  be feme  what  relieved,  and  cheaply 
and  readily,  by  the  perfon  purging 
himfe  f,  about  once  in  ten  days,  wita 
any  ato^tic  purge  (Scotch  pills  are  as 
good  as  any  purge  for  it);  and  parti- 

cularly by  wnihing  his  hands  every 
morning  at  uprifing  with  fea-water, 
or,  for  want  of  it,  in  fait  and  water. 

Yours,  &c.  M. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  7. 

A  Country  Reader,  neither  ikilled in  the  dead  languages  of  Lario 
or  Greek,  nor  a  fcient>tic  man,  requefis 
your  botanic  correfpondents  would  an- 

nex to  their  fcientific  terms  the  com* 
moQ  familiar  Englidi  liames  generally 
ufed}  which  wuuid  enable  myfHf  and 
others  to  i^ive  them  oftentimes  infor- 

mation, which,  by  their  prefent  termi 
of  fcience,  we  are  precluded  from. 
But,  if  the  botanical  papers  are  ali  to 
be  in  LioDsean  language.  Dr.  S.  and 
his  Linncan  correfpondcnu  had  better 
confine  it* to  tlieir  own  circle,  rather 
than  fill  your  generally  ufeful  pages 
with  an  unintelligible  language  to 
rood  of  your  readers  for  oftentation. 

Yours,  &c.  Rat* 

Mr.  Urban,  March  Z, 

AMONGST  others,  fpecial  thanks to  Viator,  for  his  ufeful  commu- 
nication on  lighting  fires ;  he  is  a  pub- 

lic benefactor.     (See  p.  96.) 
The  hydrophobia  in  the  Suffolk  cow. 

p.  34,  is  really,  Mr.  Urban,  toogroilly 
ignorant  to  defjrrve  any  reply. 

Ao  eafy,  equal,  produAiVe  tax.-»- 
I  hiied  a  puft-cbaife  to  viiit  a  friend, 

and  returned  the  fame  day,  and  was' 
charged  the  government  d4y.dury.  I' 
vifiied  there  a|»ain,  and  ft^yed  till  next 
day.  I  paid  my  poft-chaife  for  the  two 
days,  but  no  government  duty.  Why 
aot  an  equal  duty    for   every  day? Wnai 
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What  a  profitable  ux,  and  how  equal 
8Dd  juft  1       '  V. 

Mr.  Urban,    CreJitog,  Jmh.  lO 

IN  p.  859,  A*  H.  enquirea  after  the 
beft  method  of  fturonf;  and  prefer* 

▼ing  hirdsy  method  of  making  eyes  for 
them,  &c.  &c.  I  beg  to  acquaint  him, 
Tarious  are  the  rHethod<  ufed  00  this 
eecafion.  The  recipe  I  ufe,  and 

which  I  find  fu'ly'to  aofwer^the  pur- 
pofe,  iff,  firfi,  open  the  bird  at  the 

▼ent,  extrad'  the  entrails,  lunfss, 
craws,  lee. «  waih  out  the  cayitv  with 
a  folution  of  one  ounce  of  Cil  ammoniac 

diflblved  is  a  quart  of  water,  in  which 

.aftcrwirdt  two  ounces  of  torrofiTe  fub- 
Koiate  of  mercury  muft  be  put ;  or,  four 
ounces  of  arfcni^k  may  be  boiled  in 
two  quart)  of  water*  till  all,  or  the 

Hreatetl  part,  be  d'ffjlved.  Sufpend 
the  bird  by  the  bill  to  dr^in  ;  then 
ftrew  the  in  fide  with  a  powder  made 
of  four  parts  of  tob.icco-fand,  four  pirts 
of  pounded  pepper,  one  part  of  hurnt 
tlttin,  and  one  p^it  of  corrofive  fubli- 
aiate^  or  arfen^k  {  then  fill  the  body 
with  oakum«  or  tow,  fieeped  in  the 
aboTC  liquor.  Sew  up  the  vent*hole 
made  for  extra6ling  the  entrails  with  a 
thread  fieeped  in  the  liquor  \  t^ke  out 
the  toogoe,  and  fcoop  out  the  brain 
tbrotigh  the  mouth  \  fill  thefe  cavities 
atfo  With  the  fieeped  tow.  The  atti- 

tude is  given  by  Ibarp- pointed  wires  at 
one  end  being  thrufi  thiough  the  legs, 
body,  breafi,  and  neck,  alio  through 
the  wings  and  body,  acrofs.  Dry  the 
birdf  gently  in  an  oven,  taki;ig  care 
thai  the  heat  is  not  too  powerful,  which 
may  be  known  by  a  feather  or  <i  hair 
put  for  trial-fake  into  it  1  which^  if 
adequate  to  the  purpofe,  will  nciihtr 
crilp,  curly  nor  bend.  If  at  any  time 
the  bird  gets  moift,  h^ve  recourfe  to 
the  oven,  or  a  gentle  fire,  which  will 
/oon  recover  its  lofi  elafiicity,  and  pre- 
ferye  it  (with  care)  for  ages.  £yes 

may  be  procured  at  any  gUfi  manufac- 
tory ;  or  they  may  be  bought  at  any  of 

the'  dealers  in  birds  and  curiofities  in 
London;  or  the  e>e-fockcts  may  be 
filled  with  putty,  and  painted  accoid- 
ing  to  nature  with  oil  colours. 

The  recipe  of  the  late  Sir  Alhton 
I^ever,  for  tiie  above  purpofe,  was  a 
fliixture  of  one  pound  of  f<ilr,  four 
ouncci  of  a! urn,  and  two  ounces  of . 

b^ack  pepper  I  in  every  other  matirr 
as  before,  except  the  ufe  of  the  liquid^ 
and  drying  the  fubjcCi  by  the  oven. 
ilc  fufpcada  the  bird  by  the  feet  in  a 

fine  cool  airy  place,  for  the  falts  to  im* 
pregoate  the  «body  ;  afterwards,  by  a 
thread  run  throegh  the  under  mandi- 

ble, till  it  appears  to  be  perfediy 
fweet ;  then  hang  it  tn  the  fun,  or 
nei^r  h  fire* 

The  prefent  preferver  of  birds, 
quadrupeds,  ice  at  the  Leverian  Mu- 
feum,  has  invented  a  new  method  for 

fupplving  his  fubje^t  witli  eyei:  it 
conhfts  of  a  femi-globe  of  pol-.flied 
giafs ;  oa  the  plane  fide  is  affixed  a 
painted  reprefentation  of  the  puptl», 
iris,  &c.  of  the  eye,  which  gives  it  a 
Ttrv  natural  appearance.   J.  LaskeT. 

*^^^  We  fiuiU   he  glad  to  receive  the    . 
drawing  of  tlie  Devonlhire  celt.    £ o  1  t . 

Mr.  Urban,  Si^ckppn,  Mmrch  16. 

I  HAVE  lately  purchafcd  the  valu- 
able edition  of  Shakfpeare  by  Stee- 

veni  i  I  admire  it  much  ;  it  is  elegant- 
ly and  corrtdiv  printed.  Every  lover 

of  our  Englifli  ̂ (chyius  mufi  feel 

bimfclf  under  the  greateft  obligat^nus 
.  to  that  indefatigable  gentleman.  The 

light  he  ha^  (bed  on  innumerable 

pafiages  makes  the  old 'Bard  fliine with  renovated  lufire.  He,  however, 
is  confcious  of  the  exuberance  of 
notes  that  are  fiibjoined  to  this  cdi* 
tion ;  for  which  he  makes  a  very 
proper  apology.  For  two  omifiiooe, 
however,  his  apo'ojry  is  not  fo  fatit- 
faAory ;  the  former  deprives  us  of  a 

fenfible  p^esfute,  the  other  rcnde.s  this 
editicn  incomplete.  Though  theie 
can,  perhaps,  he  no  certain  reliance 
on  the  authenticity  of  any  of  the  paint- 
ioi^s  or  engravings  of  Shakfpeare  ;  and 

Mr.  Stcevcns  thinks  it  abfurd  to  **  per- 
petuate illufions;"  yet  every  admirer 

of  him  (omitting  that  gentleman)  can- 
not but  receive  pleafure-  from  contem- 

plating thofe  features  which  he  fop- 
pofes,  at  leafi,  to  be  reprefmtatives  of 
the  «  Warwickfiiire  lad."  I  muft 
confcfs,  I  often  gaze  with  delight  00 
the  piflure  of  any  favourite  author  be« 
fore  1  begin  to  read ;  and  cannot  but 
think  that  it  infufes  a  portioa  of  fp-rit* 
Now  to  the  (econd  omjffion,  which 
renders  this  editioo  inconplete,  vix« 
the  non«infertion  of  the  poems.  .  They 
are  ceruinly  by  no  means  adequate  in 
merit  to  his  other  performaocet :  but 
is  this  an  argument  for  their  total  ex* 
pulfiott }  By  the  fame  rule  Mr.  S. 
might  omit  half  of  what  he  has  givca 
u«.  Even  allowiag  thty  have  but  lit- 

tle iotrtnfic  mentf  yet  they  are  render- 
ed dcfirablc  by  the  ingcoiotts  labours 

of 
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of  Mr.  Malone,  his  illuftrioui  compe-         P.  15  : 
titor.     Apropott  I  am  happy  to  fee  thac 
ive  may  expert  a  life  of  our  Bard  from 

the  peo  of  that  ahle  gentleman.  Ruwe's 
is  a  moft  infipid  thing>  indeed. 

As  I  read,  Mr.  Urban,  I  fhail  iranf- 
mit  CO  your  valuable  rcpcfitory  my 
curfory  Remarks,  if  the  prefent  meet 
your  approbation. 
Tempeft,  p.  i.— I  am  furprizcd 

that  Mr.  S.  did  not  place  his  emenda- 
tion in  the  text  **  blow  lil!  thou  burft 

thee,  wind."  There  cannot  be  a 
doubt  but  thac  it  is  the  genuine 
readin6[.  In  common  pronunciation 
**  thee"  and  "  thy"  are  fcarceiy  di- 
flint^utfliab'e.  He,  therefore,  that 
took  this  down  from  the  fpeech  of  the 

MirafuU.  O !  my  heart  Meeds 
To  think  o'lh'  ceen  that  I  have  turn'd  you  to, 
Which  is  from  ray  remembiVnce. 

This  difficult  pall^ge  is  pafled  by  in 
filei:ce  by  a  common  pi*ce  of  critical 
knaverv.  The  fcope  of  it  feeros  to  be 
chis  t  *'  My  heart  bleeds  to  think  of 
th«  forrowful  events  which  I  have 
brought  afrefli  to  your  memory  sad 
put  you  on  recounting,  but  which 
have  efcaped  (are  from)  my  remein* 
brance."  "  Teen"  is  u(ed  very  fre- 

quently by  Spencer. 
The  manage  of  my  date]  for  aa* na<>ement. 

To  trafli   for    overtopfini].    Tba 

aaor  (for  mod  of  thefe  plays  were  Rct     context  plainly  (bews  the   meeniog  of 
polfeifion  of  in  this  furtive  way),  might 
e?fiiy  make  the  miftrke. 

Scene  2,  p.  7. — Miranda's  defcrip- 
tion  of  the.  ftorm  is  ahfolute  bombaft. 
The  remaining  part  of  her  fpeech  is 
beautiful  in  the  extreme  ;  it  is  tender 

and  pathetic;  the  idea  of  *' finking  the 
fea  w'ithin  the  earth"  is  truly  fub'imc. 
To  feparate  the  latter  **  no  harro-?'* 

from  Miranda's  fpeech,  **  O,  «'oe  the 
day«"  deftf  oys  the  beauty  of  the  paflage. P.  13: 

**  Betid  to  any  creature  in  the  velTel 
Which  thou  heard'ft  cry,  which  thou  faw'fl 

fink." 
The  commentators,  except  only  the 

venerable  Dr.  Johnfoo,  feem  to  think 
it  beneath  them  10  explain  paffages, 
however  difficult;  their  «hief  aim  is 
to  produce  endlefs  authorities  for  the 
words  madeufe  of.  The  conHruftion 

here  is  by  11^  means  uncommon  to 
Shakfpeare  ;  but  it  is  a  peculiar  one, 

**  Betid  to  any  creature  which  thou 
heard'fl  cr?  in  the  velfei  which  thou 
faWfl  fink.*' 

P.  14: 

^Pro/.  Twelve  ye-4rsfinoe,Miranda,twelve 
years  fincc 

Thy  father  was  the  duke  of  Milan,  and 

A  prince  of  power." 
I  hope  1  fh^  I  not  be  accufed  of  re- 

finement, when  1  alTert  thai  •*  ve?r»** 
in  the  hr(^  verfe  was  made  dilTylUble 
by  defign,  not  merely  to  fill  tht  line. 
The  length  it  requires  in  pronunciation 
is  admti.tbly  expreflive  of  the  tedious 
length  of  the  ̂ eark,  <nd  tifterwar's  the 
accert  ts  on  ••twelve'"  to  fhew  the 
';;reat  number  of  thpfe  ••  ye-ars  "  It  is 
DO  Ills  beautiful  than  the  •'  Futmus 
Trots  fuit  liium  & ingem^^ioria  Tiu* 

irorum"  of  Virgil.  Aln.  11.  325. 

this  pillage:  it  is  limply  this,  to  re* 
tard  Of  check  the  growing  honour  of 
thofe  whom  he  perceives  to  be  €*>o  po« 

puUr,  or  afpiiiog."  A  *'  trafh,"  at 
an  anonymous  annotator  has  obicrved^ 
is  a  hunting  term  for  a/iy  weight 
made  ufe  of  to  retard  the  courfe  of 

to9  fwift  dogs.  Such  huge  commea* 
taries,  when  a  finule  line  wruld  have 
fhed  as  much  light  on  the  paiTige,  only 
fcrve  to  plunge  the  ignorant  into  deep» 
er  ignorance,  and  confufe  the  inieliir 

gent. 

P.  171 

"  Pro/  AU  dedicate 

To  cbfenefs." 
f.  t.  totally  given  up  to  retircmenr. 
•*  Dedicate"  is  vervproperly  rtAorcd: 
amoui^  our  early  wfuers  the  prseterite 

puticiple  has  rarely  the  *•  d"  annexed. 
E*  g.  St.  Athan.  C-ecd,  *•  the  Father 
uncrea//,  &c.  Exodus,  xii.  Eat  not  of  it 
raw,  neither  foodcn  it  all  with  water, 
but  roa^  with  fire.  Donne,  Funeral 

Elegie,"  veifc  65  : 

•<  As,  when  a  temple's  Huilt,  faints  emnlate 
To  which  of  them  it  (hall  be  confecrtfrc.*' 

O'erprii'ti]    "  was  of   more  v«lue/ 

oer- 

•I 

ufed     paflively.     Would    aot 

pric'jd"  be  better  > 
He  be  ng  thus  lordtd]  *•  veiled 

with  lord  y  or  fupreixe  power/'  Its 
general  fiifn'fieation  every  one  kiiowt 
is  very  diflfefcnt. 

P.  18: "  like  one 

Who  having  unto  truih,  by  leUiiig  of  it, 
M:^c!e  (iich  a  trauor  >f  his  memory 

lo  uecht  hi>  oyvn  lie." 
I  would  correal  this  p^^fTage  bv  wri 

ting   ••ofi''  inflead    of    «•  m^  \\  ,"    the 

giammaticai  inaccuracy  \NxVV  vV^jc  >>^ 

\i^ 
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be  removed,  and  the  fentence  rendered  pur  owo   country,    I   need   not  plead 

perfe6>ly  plain.     **  Like  one  who,  by  the  title  of  friendfliip   to  render  the 
frtqntnt    repetitions,    has    nude   even  fubfequent  account. agreeable  to  you, 
himfelf  give,  credit   to  the  falfity  he  being  the  refuit  of  my  obfervations  in 
forged."    **  Ai"  is  wanting  to  anfwcr  the  afternooD  of  a. journey  I  took  to 
to  **  fuch  i"  but  thefc  cliptical  expref-  Chertfey. 
fion9  are  very  frequent  with  our  author.  I  firft  went  with  eager  (leps  to  view 

Now  the  condition.]     I  would,  re-  the  abbey,  rather  the  Ate  of  the  ab- 

yrulate  this   place   by  annezin^r   thefe  bey ;    for,  *  fo    total    a    diflblution    £ 
vrords  to  Miranda's  fpeech.     She  re-  fcarceiy  ever  faw  ;  fo  inveterate  a  rage 
plies  ro  the  Utter  part  of  what  Profpero  againft  every  the  leaft  appearance  of 
lavs,  then  aiks  what  theeonditibn  was.  it,  as  if  they  meant  ro  defeat  even  the 

^<mranda.    I  not  rcmcmbrins  how  I  inherent  fanaiiy   of  the  ground.     Of 
cried  M/ then  ^"^^   noble  and   fplendid   pile,   which 

Will  cry  it  o'er  again."  took   up   four  acrts    of   ground,    and 

•   Stevens  p-opofes  «'  cried  cn't;"  but  |?oked  like  a  town,  nothing  remains  ; 

why  fhould   xve  not  read,  as  immcdi-  "carcely  a  Itttle  of  the  outwaid  wall  of 

*tely  after,  "cried  it?"     Shakfoeaic  Khc/rm«^«fi. 

certainly  wrote  it  fo.  ^^^  gardener  earned  me  through  a 

P.  20:   In  few,]  in  few  words.  ^7*'  ̂ ^  »hc  right-hand  at  the  South 

P.  21.    Prof.  ••  When  I  have  dicVU  ̂ ^^  <>f  '^*^  ̂oufc,  v^heie,  at   the  en- 

'the  ̂ eawith  drops  full  fah.l^Dtck'd,"  '""^f    of  the   kitchen- garden,    ftood 

as  Eboracenfis  has  obfcrved,  fhould  be  ̂ ^^  ̂̂ h"'*:^  of  'hf  '^"^'y  t,  V?"**^  "°^' 

•*de^gM"   unqueflion;tbly.     It  is  not  Tplcndid  enough.   The  Wett  front  and 

on|y^^ftd  in  the  North,  but  in   Che  towtr-fteeple  was  by  the  door.nd  o
ut- 

Aire.  and  all  the   neighbouring  ccun-  ̂ ^*j^   ̂ »"»  '°"^'np  ';^«'"«*  ̂ jjf  ̂^^^n 

tics,  for,  to  fprinkle.  ^'^^  entrance  to  the  abbey      The  Eall 

P.    16.     Ariel's  defcription   of  the  "<^  reached  up  to  an  artificial  mount 

execution  of   his  commiffion  is  am-  "long  the  garden-waJ.     That  mount, 

2ingly  fublimc;  every  ivord  incrrafcs  »"«'/"   ̂ ^\  terraces  of  the  pltafure. 

thr  dienitv  garden  on  the  bick-front  of  the  bnufe, 

P.  27.     Fc.dinand,.    with    h:.ir    up-  V*'  ""^«^y  "V»^«  ̂ P  ̂ ^  *^^  ̂ «f  «^  ̂^- 

ftaring.]     Perhaps     wc    flioulU    iCaU  ̂ ^''^  and  rubbilh  of  contmual  dcvaf. 
upnarting.  or  uprtandin?.  lation.                     r  ,       1.1.                 i J.    .        .         :     ,      u       .     r.    J  Human  bones  of  the  abbots,  monks, 
"  And  e.ich   particular  hair  to  ftund   on     ,„  .  „,^^.   r  «     ̂          u  i         J 

end."                                 /W./.  ?"^  S*^"'  perfi^ages.  xvhoxvere  buried „            Tkit      .r        .            1            -  *"  Rf"t  numbers  in  the  church,  and 

P.  29      Mr.   Upton's    regulation    is  doifters  which  lay  on  the  South  fide  of doubtlefs  r  ghr  ;  1  am  furpi  ittd  Hut  it  ,,,,  ̂ ^urch,  were  fprcnd  thick  all  over 
vrasnotmfe.red.  the  garden,  which  takes  up  the  whole 

P.   42.     Full     fathom     hve,     &c.]  church  and  cloifters  ;  fo  that  one  may Sh.kfpe.re  in  the  fecond  l.ne  has  fallen  ̂ ^         handfuls  of  bits  of  bones  at  a into  a  grammat.c.l  error,  which   ma-  ^j^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^         ̂ ^^       j^„, 
ny    authors      more    diftinguiflied    for  ̂ tuff.     Indeed,  it  put  me  in   mind  of 
! ''A'c  t'^'^u  ̂"      '    have    not  avoided,  what  the  Plaln>ift  fays ;    •«  Our  bonet 
•J  Of  Ills  bones  fl/Y  coral  made.'    Here  ,5^   fcat.ered   before   the    pi:    like  as he  makts  ««  bones"  the  nominative  by  ̂ hcn  one  brcakcth  and  hexveih  wood. negligence   inaead  of    ••coral'      We  upon  the  earth,"     cxii.  8, 
ihould  by  all  means  read  -  ,s."  Foundaiions  of  the   religious  build- Nothing   of  h.m,  &c.  Steevens.     I  j        ̂ ^^^  j,een  dug  up.  carved   flones. rather  think  the  fimple  meaning  to  be  fl,„d„    ,11^,3  ̂ f  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂^^^^     ̂ ^^^l 
this.     No  part  of  him  decavs,  but  on-  ̂ ^ntal  flone.,  effigus,  braffes.  lofcrip. 
Jy  uncfergoes  a  change  by  the  fca-  ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ be.cj  e.en  beyond  the 

^"""»  *^;                    ̂ '  ̂ '  lerracis  of  the  p.cafure-garden. 
^,       r      *Lf          ̂ /-.n/r  Thc  domains  of  the  abbei?  extend 
Cherrfci  Abbey  ;  Caelar's  Pa/agf  ovtr  ^j;  ̂^                   ̂ j,,  f,j^  ̂ f  the  river  for ibc  Thames.     In  a  Utter  from  D^  3  ̂                  ̂ ^-      .           ̂ ^^  meadow. 

STL  KKLEY    to  tbi  nvcrjb'.pjul  and  They  made  a  cut   at  the  upper  end  of learn.d    ANDREW    CoLTEE    Du-  ,,  .  ̂̂ ..^  taking  in  the  wafer  of  the CARLL,  LL,U.  t.Ct   j9.  ^,y^^^    ̂ j^gjj  it  approaches  the  abbey, 
KNOWING  well  >  our  Uve  for  ao-  gains  a  faM  fufficient   for  a  wa  er-miil 

Cicni  learning,  elpecially  that  of  for  the  ufe  of  the  abbey  and  of  the 
town. 
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town.     Heie  U  a  very  large  orchard,  ther  laboori^  thiough  the  book(cIlfrt 
vtxxh  many  an^)  ion?  capa's,  <  r  fi(h-  craft. 

ponds;  which,  together  with  the  gre  t        Thcv  that  have  written  on  Ccrai*s 
mote  arouvd  the  abbeVf  and  derivins;  journeyi  hither  ha»^  very  flcnder  no* 
its   watei    from   the    river,    was   well  nons   of   it,    and    of  his    paiHng;    the 

Aocked  with  fifh      Norwiihfl^ndiog  it  Thames  tn  p^rtitular.     That  we  may* 
is  To  wc.l   fenced,  in   the  9  h  century  come  a:  a  proper  knowledge  of  this 
the  abbey  was  facked  by  the  barbarous  matter,  the  grru  .nmhor  tel's  us,  ia 
Danes,  the  abbot  and  90  monks  mur-  cap.  17  of  lib.  V.  Di  BiUci  GaiiU^f  that 

dered.  *<  the   Britons   at    noon  d  y   auacko4 

I  lefr  the  ruined  ruins  of  this  p'ace,  with  the  utmofl  vi^i^our  his  foragert* 
which  had  been  confecrated  corelgion  borfemen,    and    the    legionary  troo|ss 
ever  finer  the   year  666,  with  a  figh  fcnc  to  protedi  rhem ;  but,  jn  t-he  c»d, 

for  the    l«'<fs  of  fo  much  national  mag-  received  ifuch  a  defeat  that  all  ̂ hc  aiix« 
niHcence  and  natonal  hiflo  v.    Dre^d-  iliary   forcts   left  the  gcneial  Cafvd* 
ful  nar,  that  ftorm  which  fpared  not,  h^n.     Nor  did  ttie  Eritons  after  tliis 
at  leaft,  the  churches,  libraries,  painted  attempt  to  fight  the  Romans  in  a  r«» 

glafs,  monuments,  manufcnpts ;    that-  guUr  battle.*' 
fpared  not  a  tut  e  out  of  the  abundant  This  was  in  Kent,  on  this  fidt  Bar- 
fpoil  tu  fupport  them  for  the  public  ham  Down.  Csfar  found  ouc  the** 
honour  and  emolument.  But,  fure,  it  that  their  intention  wa«  to  retteat  over 

W3^  highly  culpable  not  to  give  back  a  the  tiver  Thames  irtoC^lvelhan*so«Mi. 
fufHcitnc  maintenance  to  the  p  rochial  territopes,  thinking  he  would  nttt  puiw 
cierg.  !  and.  without  it,  little  hope  fue  them  fo  hi^^li  into  ih^  aiidlaa4 

can  the  pnijcn*  rs  entertain  for  the  pro«  country.  The  rivct  Thamea  mm  ferd*  ■ 
fperity  of  their  families.  able  only  «t  one  phce;  and  even  thi% 

One  piece  of  h.ftory  belonging  to  srqrt  traitfiri  potijit  in  Cxfar's  wor4a« 
this  pl-ice  I  mull  mention,  lately  re-  This  one  pjac^  is  undoubtedly  Cowa^ 
trievcd  by  our  friend  the  Rev.  Mr,  11  ikes,  between  W«ybfidge  and  WaU 
Widm^re.  The  body  ̂ f  that  mur*  ton,  over  a^ain'i  Shepp^non. 
dered  monarch,  Henry  VI.  was  depo-  The  r:vcr  at  this  place  is  ivider  thaa 
iited  >n  this  church  under  a  fumptuous  elfev^here  anywhere  neir  it  of  fofli« 
maufoltum.  King  Henry  VII.  intend-  miles;  and  that  is  the  rcafon  of  it«, 
ing  he  (houid  be  beatitied  into  a  (aint,  bong  fordablc.  At  misplace  CafveU 
removed  it  to  Windfor  chapel ;  thence  han  was  determined  10  make  a  Aa«d 
to  Wellminfter  abbey,  where  it  ̂ ill  ag^inft  the  Roman  arms.  We  aie  t» 
reOi,  but  in  wh.it  p!ace  pirticularly  is  dilabufe  ourft  ves  from  the  vulgar  no- 
unknown.  The  Cr>urt  of  Romr  de*  tions  of  the  Briton^  bemg  (o  barbirout 
manding  too  high  a  price  for  the  fa«  a  peopi\r;  none  rouid  bihava  with 
vour,  the  king  dropped  his  deHgn.  m>'re  policy  and  valour. 

1  now  leCumed  my  fot.'Tier  ardour  to         At  ̂ hcpperton,  C^^fvelhan  collc£^ed 
purfue  the  footileps  of  the  great  Cae*  all    his  forcts,    and   ihofc    not  a  few. 
far,  who  p-jflcd  the  Thames  near  here.  Mareove  ,  he  had  fortified  the  bank- 

When   1  lived  formerly  in  London,  I  fide  with  (harpp^llifad'^Si  ;ind,  belidet^ 

made  many  excurfions  in  queft  of  his  the  like  ft  kes  were  fixed  :o  the  veiy' no6^urnal  manfiuiiS,  and  the  track  of  bed  of  the  liver,  under  water. 
his  journeying!  in  his  two  expeditions         Cagfar  would   not  have  merited   hit 
hither.     Very   largtiy   have   1  treated  conlummate  charader,  hid  he  not  ta- 

that  fubjed  in  MS.  with  many  draw-  ken  care  to  have  the  bcA  luteiiigtacc. 
ings,  feveral  of  which  have  been  ea-  Mandubriitius,  kingof  the  Trinobitu- 
graved  30  years  ̂ go.                                 /  tes,  who  inhabited  London,   Middle- 

I    have   no  ̂ reat  hope  of  printing  fcx,    and    fome    pirt   of    the   couotrf 
this,  and   many  like  works,  for  more  about  Southwark,  was  now  with  biro. 
reafons  than  one.     The  fpirit  of  f  lid  He   had   be^n  driven  out  of  hit  owa 
learning   is   vifibly  funk   m   my   own  country   by   Cafvclhan,    and   fled    to 

time,  and  iince  I  profecuted  thefc  ilu«  Cx'ar.     From    him,    from    captives,' 
d'cs.     With  a  national  reg.rdto  reli-  and  defcrters,  CxUr  learned  all   this, 
gion,    funk    and    ncgle^ed,    all    true  But  it  was  in  v^in  10  hefit^ite,  and  quite 
knowledge    and   wiidom    falls   to   the,  diliant  from   his  temper  :  he  ̂ ead)  his 
ground.     No  patrons  of  that  which  is  aimy    to  Walton,    over    againft    the 

leally   ncble  and   pr^ifc- worthy  !  Nor  pUce  ;  it  conhfled  of  full   30,000  «f<- 
C4ti  autUufs  hope  fox  anj  retain  for  fc^ive  mea. 
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Many  years  ago  I  vifited  thit  place 

for  the  purpofe  we  are  upon.  There 
Wat  reafon  to  judge  that  his  nocturnal 
camp  was  in  the  prefent  town,  and 
t^'here  Brif^ad.  Watkins's  houfe  Hands. 
This  houfe  it  in  his  camp ;  the  ditch 
of  the  camp  having  been  converted  io« 
to  canals  in  hit  garden,  the  dimenfioos 
.properly  correfponding,  which  gave 
me  a  notion  of  it,  being  about  300 
fiet  OB  a  (ide. 

Authors  generally  miftake  in  fancy- 
ing that  the  great  and  operofe  camp  on 

JSt.  George's  hitl,   hard  by,  was  Cae- 
far's;  that  was  a  ftarionary  camp;  by 
%vhom  made  I  haye  no  concern  at  this 
timt  to  enquire.     But,   far  otherwife 
was  the  Roman  method  on  expeditions 
mod  marches.     It  is  true,  ihey  made  a 
CAinp  the  very  night ;  fuch  was  theic 
difcipline  ;  and  with  renfon.     But  this 
camp  was  of  Very  fmall  dimenfion,  2 
or  300  feet  onfy  on   a   fide.     It  was 
chiefly    for  ftate  and    regtilHrity.      It 
ynt  9l  fr^tffrium,  the  head  quarters  of 
the  general  ai^d  a  few  chi«f  oflficers ; 
snd  perhaps  the  fpoii  was  there  lodged. 
The  Roman  army  lay  around  thi»  p^4t- 
iwrium  ;  they  dtd  not  truft  their  fafety 
to  a  few  diowfy  fentinels,  but  a  thiid 
part  of  their  army  lay   under  arrrs ; 
and  they  always  encamped  upcn  plains, 
and  open  heatht,  free  fiom  woods,  to 
prevent  furprize. 

I  have  met  with  many  of  Cselar's 
nocturnal  camps:  fome  were  engraven 
30  years  ago,  and  unpiib!i(hed  lor  the 
leafons  abovemeniioncd. 

It  would  have  been  an  injudicious 
raflineft  in  Caffar  to  have  puthed  his 
pafTage  over  the  Thanies  at  Coway 
ilakcs,  fo  paltifadoed  above  and  below 
water,  with  relolute  troops  on  the 

other  fide  ;  difad vantages' tiM>  great  for 
Csfar's  prudence.  But  the  matter, 
n\ofl  abfolniely  necciTaiy,  mud  be  ac- 
complifhed. 

Therefore  Caefar  refo^ves  to  attempt 
it  fomewhat  higher  up  the  river.  For 
this  purpofe  he  leaves  a  part  of  his  ar» 
my  at  the  camp  of  Walton,  ftietched 
out  in  proper  front,  to  make  a  (how  of 
his  liay  there  \  jhe  refl  he  leads  over 
the  river  Wye,  and  finds  a  very  con- 

venient place  for  his  purpofe  in  the 
meadow  a  little  below  where  Chcrtfey 

bridge  now  (lands. 
1  viewed  the  place  with  gteat  atten- 

tion, and  maturely  confidered  all  cir- 
cumHances,  and  durfl  pronounce  with 
affurancr,  that  it  was  at  this  very  place, 
of  which  the  great  hero  ibui  writes  : 

^  He  ordered  the  horfe  to  enter  the 
water,  and  the  legionary  rroops  to  fol- 

low them  cloftly.  The  foldiert  went 

with  fo  much  force  and  celerity,  tho' 
they  were  only  head  above  water,  that 
the  enemy  could  not  withftand  the 
power  of  the  legions  and  of  the  caval- 

ry, but  left  the  bank,  and  betook 

themfelves  to  flight/' 
Now  let  US  confider  the  matter  ftep 

by  flep.  We  cannot  doubt  of  hit  camp 
being  at  Waltnn,  over  again  ft  the  ene- 

my }  the  name  of  the  town  proves  it, 
at  com  in  e  from  vmUum  .  it  is  a  common 
naine  of  towns  where  camps  are 
found.  There  mnft  be  much  wood 
about  the  river  Wye  then,  as  now, 
which  would  favour  his  private  march. 
The  river  comes  from  Guilford,  has 
beeir  made  navimabie  not  many  years 
ago,  and  that  by  means  of  locks  and 
(luices,  which  r^ife  the  water  fuffici- 
entiy  for  the  purpofe.  But  in  its  na* 
tural  date  it  was  eafity  fordable  any 
where,  nor  difficult  even  now. 

Farther,  there  is  another  little  brook 
which  runs  into  the  Wye  about  Wey- 
brid^e,  but  not  tire  ieaft  impediment 
to  the  march  of  an  army.  Defcending 
fome  h>gh  grour)d  at  a  place  calted 
Oburn,  thev  came  to  a  very  large  dry 
meadow,  of  which,  no  doubt,  they 

had  good  inte  ligcof^e  before.  This  is 
jufi  below  Cher  fey  bridge.  On  the 
oppofite  open  ibore  is  another  fuch 
very  larfe  dry  meadow,  both  of  gra^e^ 
The  bed  of  the  river  is  graVel.  Both 
the.  (hores  plain,  flat,  and  ie?el  with 
the  water's  edge. 

Ail  thele  circumflances  are  ex- 
tremely favourable.  But,  farther,  this 

very  place  is  a^ually  fordabic  in  dry 
fommers  at  this  day.  And,  to  crown 
all,  there  is  a  fine  flexure  of  the  river, 

which  muft  afford  the  mofi  defirab'e 
afliflancc  to  the  Romans,  enlarging 
their  fri'nt,  contracting  that  of  the 
Britons,  and  giving  the  former  an  op- 

portunity of  making  an  attack  to  great 
advantage  on  the  flat  edge  of  the  wa- 

ter ;  many  oppofing  a  fc^,  and  fur* 
rounding  them  on  two  fides  as  we  I  as 
froiit.  In  a  word,  we  may  compare  it 
to  the  operation  of  a  pair  of  (hears. 
Though  the  Britons,  without  con- 

troverfy,  awaited  Czfar't  motions  at 
Shieppcrton,  yet  we  have  not  the  leaft 
room  to  think  they  did  jiot  watch  him 
higher  up  the  river,  but  a  mtic  off, 
^nd  oppofe  him  with  part  of  their 

forces.  But  Caefar's  good  fortune  and 
Romau  Talour  overcame  all  difficulties, 

and 
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lad  f^aiacd  the  ibore.' They  drove  the  higher  than  any  ground  near  it,  yec 
Britons  back  to  their  m^in   body   at  hat  a  very  fine  fpring.at  the  top  oe%er 
Shepperton  ;   and  there   too  th«y   to-  dry;  a  matter. of  philofophy  concern- 
tally  difcotnfired  them,  «nd  «took  up  ing  which  I  never  could  in  oay  mind 
their  ftjtion  for  that  ni^^hc  at  the  very  forrn  any  fort  of  folution. 
place.  This  hill  gives  a  noble  proof  of.  the 

One  more  advantage  gained  by  his  rotation  of  the  eauh  on  its  axis,  and 

ptffiige  at  Chenfev  is,  that  the  quan-  of  that  m'^>tion  being  given  it  when  at 
titv  of  water  in  the  rive"  is  fomewhat  yet  the  furface  of  the  ground  was  not 
leflened  by  all  that  the  Wye  furniihety  thoroughly  dry.    This  is  a  fad  I  have 
nod  that  other  lefs  rivulet,  and  itke.  every  where  obferved  in  all  my  tra- 
wife  of  the  brook  that  runs  by  Cow*  vels*  and  long  fince  given  notice  of  it 

ley's  houfe  at  Chcrtfey,  arifing  at  Sr.  in  the  beginning  of  my  himrmrimm* 
Anne's  hill ;  all  emptying  themfelves  There  is  reafon  to  admire  at  the  inco« 
into  the  Thames  below  this  place  V  gitancy  of  mankind,  as  much  th^t  t\ktj 

Laftlyy    we     mufl    obrerve,    that  never  took  notice  of  it  before  as  fince, 

this  year  of  Csfar's  fecond  inYafion  though  a  matter' foobviouSi  fo  exceed- was  remarkably  dry;  n  circumftance  ing^y  remark. ble. 
of  admirable  advantage  in  facilitating        Near  Feltham  runs  that  artificial  rl- 
his  fording  the  river  at  this  place;  as,  ver  made  acrofs  the  common  by  King 
under  the  like  cafe,  it  is  now  fordable.  Charles  I.  from  Stan  well  to  Hampton- 

1    have    been    informed,    that  the  court;  and,  Eaft  of  the' powder- mitt   , 
ftakes   at   Cowey,    which   Cdfvelhan  at  Belfont,  on  Hounflow  heath,  I  again 
placed  in  the  river,  were  very  thick  rcmaikcd  a  very  fair  piece  of  the  old 
pieces  of  ewe-tree;  a  wood  eminent.  Roman  ro^d  from  Old- (Ireet,. North  of 
for  its  toughnefs,  therefore  not  eafily  London,   Por< pool- lane,    Theobald'a 
to  be  broken:  v  road  in  my  p^rilh,  Oxford- road,  aAd 

The    memorial  of  this  paflage  of  ̂ byTutnham  green,  to  Staines.  Thic 
Czfar  is  kept  up  in  the  name  of  the  piece  is  jufi  by  the  water,  fide,  and 
town  of  Chertfey  ;  for,  the  word  it  half  a  mile  in  length,  where  th^  pre* 
made  up  of  Cajar,  and  the  Brittlh  ridht  fent  road  leaves  it  to  go  to  the  brid^ 
riiust  a  pafiage  or  ford«  They  here  This  I  mentioned  in  my  Itinerary.  Ic 

pronounce  Cxfar  foft,  after  the  Italian'    goes  acrofs  the  kingdom  in 'a  ftraighc 
manner;  fo  Cherbourg,  in  France,  it  line  parallel  to  the  Ikenil-ftreer,  from 
Cafmris  burgus.    So  the  Latins  pro-  Chichefter  to  Dun  with,   in  Suffolk  t 
Doonced  etrafms^  a  cherry,  which  was  the  firft  epifcopal  feat  there,  ere6kd 
originally  pronounced  kery  by  the  in-  by  Foelix  the  Burgundian,  who  com- 
babttaatsot  Pontus,  whence  Lucu  lus  verted  that  country  to  the  GhriliuA 
brought  the  plant.  From  them  the  faith,  and  built  the  Ichooi  at  Cam- 
Turks  now  call  them  kery«.  bridge.    1  call  this  road,  for  diAiac-^ 

I    viewed    the    houfe  in  Chertfey  tion  fake,  %ia  TrtMobmntica. 
where  Mr.  Cowley  the  poet  lived  and     O^.  19,  175a.         Wm\  StUKELEY* 
died,  as  they  fay.    It  is  a  good  old  ■  ■— 
timber  houfe  of    a  tolerable  model.         Mr.  Urbah,      Dmulei,  $€ft,  tt* 
There  is  a  large  garden :  a  brook,  be-  ̂ T^HERB  it  a  p«per  in  the  firit  and* 
fore  mentioned,  arifiog  at  St.  Anne'a  JL  onl^  volume  yet  pubhlbed  of  thft 
hillj  ru4Eia  by  tne  fide.  They  talk  .of  a  Traniadiont  of  the  Antiquaries  of 
pretty  fummer- houfe  which  be  built,  Scotland,  by  Mr.  Little,  on  the  ̂ spe» 
which  was  demo  ilhed  not  long  fince  ;  dieoti  ufcd  by  the  Celts  in  this  coua* 
and  of  a  feat  under  a/fyca more- tree  by  try  prevto«8  to  the  ufe  of  metalt.  Uia 
the  brook ;  which  are  mentioned  in  hit  diflertatioois  accompanied  by  a  plaie^  . 
poems.  There  are  very  good  fiCh-  but  the  great  defefi  of  both  is,  that  no 
ponds  too  of  his  making.  fcaie  is  given,  nor  information  impart*  ' 

Nejr  Chertfey  is  that  remarkable     ed,  as  to  the  pr^trti^aJjStus  of  tbo 

high  hill,  called  St.  Anne's  hill,  from  a     diBSsrent  ftone  utenfils  and  weapons  es- 
chapel   built  upon   it  by  the  piety  of    hibiced  and   deichbed.     1  have  feen  ̂  

^former  times  to  th»  honour  of  the  mo-     many,  and  poiStfs  a  few,  of  the  iinalf  " 
ther  of  the  BUfT-d  Virgin.   It  is  much    antient  darts,  or  arrow  heads,  compo- 

II     fed  of  pebble  or  Hint,  in  various  forms, 
*  Perhaps  the    iflets  above  Chertfey     but  chiefly  triangular,  and  barbed  with 

bridge  breaic  the  force  of  the  ftrcam ;  ano-     wings,  or  approaching  to  the  fhape  of 

Uur  advantage.  the  gcoqittrical  figure  tci med  a  rboitt^' 
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roads   leading  ta  Bedford,  St.  Ncots, 
and  Cdidington.  W.  Parslow. 

bold.  But  noneof  thefc  everexccedrd 

%  inches,  or  i\  inches,  in  length.  Such 
•re  called  rif-arrotvs  b»  ihe  counir* 

people  uho  hnd  t^crii. 
I  intL^fe  vt»u  an  cxa&  drawing  (pi. 

Ji.y,Qie\\  -jfthr  nrtcfr  niP-jnitviH  .:  »ud 
form  of  a  vtrv  re  M.^rkablr  ftunc,  whuh 

was  fa-'!v  cominun*CRred  co  me  by 
John  Guthrie,  •  fq.  of  Guthrie,  hAving; 
betn  found  in  a  ctifc*  oo  his  eftAte  in 
the  cent  Till  p;irt  of  th^s  cannty  (For- 
fiiirfli're).  Ni).  i  (liew.  its  >ngth  and 
brcad-.ti  f ;  ̂ nd  No.  k  hi  lene  h  and 
thickncfs.  It  i->  an  uncommonly-long 
flint.  Of  peb^wc,  of  a  dulky  ftraw  c«'- 
lour  ilii^htiy  blended  w  th  a  ligh'  blue 
Hiade,  i<-  conBderably  pellucid,  and  a^i 

h'lrd  and  fui'ceprible  of  pnlifti  as  the 
finefl  cotnelinn.  The  fliarpne(s  of  its 
•dget  and  puint,  and  genera!  reguU- 
ritv  of  i't  form,  h^ive  been  att'tintd 
with  furortfi-ig  pcrfc^on,  when  the 
remotmefs  of  the  a:r.i  of  its  probitble 
formation,  ard  ucivvard  ineans  cm- 
ploved,  are  confi'fereii.  When  Rrmly 
faQened  to  a  fhtf',  u  mud  lia^e  been 
a  vrv  ft'imidai'lr  tifum. 

You  have  alio  Itrt  herewith  a  fide- 

fketch  .N>.  3),  and  impreni>>n  of  the 

top  (No.  4),  taktn  fiom  a  hrgi  an- 
ticnt  bidis  rin^.  L  w^s  fo'ind  in  Perth 
00  tikin^  down  pin  of  a  witil  futmng 
the  couic  or  i>ifdrn  adjf>iping  ro  ilie 
antic:  t  ocra(i(in.l  relidcnce  of  th" 
Scoi:  fli  court.  Tliii  was  the  building 
in  w|  ct:  that  m\l^ericu»  tranfafi-on  of 

the  Giiwry  conlpiracy  w<s  ena^^ed. 
The  iipg  is  nea  Iv  (oro<cd,  and  his 
been  gi.t.  1  fliould  he  much  gr.itifird 

if  apv  of  your  i.-geDi««u&  (ri^  nds  could 
throw  li^ht  bpv>n  the  odd-tike- hitio. 

gl^'phick  which  it  trnprciics.       Civis. 

Mt.  Urban,  J^n.  8.  ■ 

INCr.OSED  1  fend  you  a  drawing;  of 
Cu  ̂ ':ii»;ton  CroTi,  Bedfordflrirc 

(platf  ii ),  which  i^  iriuch  ndmired 
for  '(9  ctegance.  It  was  vic6)ed  in  the 
course  ph  lad  jeai  ̂ t  the  ex  pence  of 
the  l.tie  Samuel  Whiibrrad,  efq.  and 
is  fi'U.ired  in  the  centre  of  the  three 
—  -  •  .. 

*  1  prcfume,  Mr.  Uiban,  it  is  unnrcef- 
lary  for  me  io  make  any  comments  on 
nirnt  «o  th?»  do€p-Tv-.id  An!i<iiiari6s  who 
ar.'  coa!l..n:Iy  perufu-.g  oreorcnng  ymir 
louriul.  P«iL)ai:t,  Grofc,  and  other*, 
have  wtiuen  .md  cc  rijeAnred  nbutulant!/ 
cuncenmiK  tlief.:  aniieat  conical  pilea  of 
itoncs. 

f  Jn  unr  Plate,  the  figures  are  reduced  to 

exg^^ly  inc-lA-f  tiie  real  fize,    Kui  i  • 

Mr.  Ukban.  Mar.  2. 

^"^HE  f..Ilowing  letrer  i^  fcnt  you, 
J^  in  the  firft  plac-  a%  a  Jirerurv  cu« 

riolity,  and  with  'a  view  alfb  of  ic- 
quefliiig  your  ingenious  coiiefpondentt 
t<i  gire  fome  infoimatton  relative  to 
the  writer  of  it,  who  appears  to  have 
been  a  gentleman  of  fome  cnnfcquence 
in  the  law,  and  had  chambers  in 

Gray's  inn.  li  is  needlels  ro  fay  that llie  match  with  Mr.  Robert  Sidnev  did 
not  take  pace.  His  fignaiurc  is  given 
in  plat§  //.  and  hi^  fc^I  ;  Azure,  a 
chevron  engiailed,  between  three  cfca- 

iops  wirhin  a  borr!er  en^rdi'ed. 
•'  My  very  good  lorde;  it  may  lykeyou 

to  he  adveitized  tliat  of  late,  as  wc  1  by 
letires  as  hy  conference  with  this  hcai  er, 
my  coufm  Edward  Molineux*,  lu.wc  ef- 
fc^.ia'.iy  yiju  I'.iredted  r;im  to  m.ikc  men- 

tion unto  me  from  yuur  L.  for  a  m:i'c»»  in 
mari^ige   to  be    concluded    between    Mr. 
Ro!)'  Siflncy,  your  fonne,  ami  my  dauphler. 
Wliciiii   iis   I  acknow leUi.e  myfrit  E'cat- 
lie  hehouldiriRc  u-in  y.  nr  L.  for  this  fpe- 
ci3lf  fjv^  i  fo  m  repari'e  uf  the  good  I  hc;Me 
of  the  yfinge  gcnilcm.uj,  ::nd  of  his  rare 
and  fingulcr  veicur<.;  I  wifhe  her  worthic 
loder^ive  as  you  defi.r,  aiiil  mylelf  of  ha- 
bh'.ic  to  requite  y  ur  L.  co  irtffif.     And 
alheir,  to  rcj^orte  to  your  f,.  w,i!iout  vaun- 
tinge,   I   have  had  f-mie  1.  nijt;  .iiu!  verie 
ho?ior.ihle  profeis  for  n^v  d.iiigmcr  of  Ki:e, 
yet  am   1  fiee  fr.>m  abfoluic  confer. t,  ;inj 
(be  from  promii  (:ib  Ihc  ;:lSrmeth\     The 
lihertic  of  lykinge  J  h;.ve  h  ft  ly  hcrfelf; 
hoping  Ihc  will  tike   my  :Hlvice  in    her 
cUuyce,  as  one  that  will  l>c  more  ciircfull 
ft>i  h-  r  wcll-doinge  tlieri  as  ycit  (her  yearcs 
confidered)  ihe  cm  be  for  lieifclf.     And 
becidufe  likuipc  cannot  growo  without  in- 
fpcrtuin,  yf  it  pUafrs  \our  L.  Omie  enlti- 
vewe  m  y  be  ha.k',  I  ihall  i.lfcut  iherunta, 
at  fucli  ttmc  and  place  ..s  you  Ihall  ihink 
mete.     In  the  racane  tymc,  vf  it  plcafe 
your  L.  in  >our  paHjqc  l;>  ihc  Coune,  tt> 
take  my  pore  Inwifo  in  y^iur  way,  I  iliall 
nccouiue  the  fame  honoured  hy  your  pi  e- 
fencei   albeit  1  muft  p.-ay  yciU  to  accept 
your  banic  welcome  for  yom*  hcit  cr.icr- 
laynment;  being  furc  Liiat  my  biifiues  in 
the  te^rme  will  force  niyne  ableuLc.    ruur, 
with  my  hunihie  dewiie  lo  your  {..  I  icAve 
the  fame  to  the  tiiicion  of  'li*  Almni.-.ic. 

SherftL{e\i  the  vlh  of  ihi'  prcicnt  A^Jnill. Your  L.  to  comm  :n:',         Two.  Colby /' 
"  To  the  rijiii  hui;f)r::ble  ..n.I  my  v- rie good  lorde,  Sir  Hc;inc  bulucv,  kn.-ht 

*  Of  NwfieU,  CO.  Surrey,  t\^\. 

f  A  Courtb  part  of  th«  m'?ui(  r  -if  Shcr- fieid  was  purchJifcd,  in  Juuv»  lii-.,  from 
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of  the  order  of  tb«  Gnrtcr,  L.  Prt-fi- 

«!cnrof  Wil^,  and  of  hU  MiAJcilit'« 

previc  coiinfell.'* 

Mr.  I'rpav,  Marth  ii. 

THt  Iv^l  xpL  III.  /i^.  1.)  is.eiF- 

grivcd  fio:ii  an  i'»^.'-fiion  io  tUe 

hands  of  William  Bots,  c  q.  of  Sand- 
wich, w.ho  cannot  tecotle£l  whence  he 

had  it,  I. lit  propofcs  »t  here  for  expla- 

nation, and  ihar  Antiquaries  rajy  de- 

termine whfther  it  belonj^s  tn  a  rcli- 

giout  hou'f  on  tlie  Contm'r.t.  or  in 
Great  Biiidi:i  or  Ii  eland.  V/h.u  is 

mod  remarJuble  io  the  infcription,  if 
rot  a  fmrlc  inftincc  of  the  kiiid,  is  the. 

date  14S4  in  Arabic  numtrals,     D.  II. 

?«Tr.  U  ■  ?.  A  V ,        TtJtaxi,  July  6. 

IHAVK  (tnt  vou  a  (ketch,  ̂ v.  a,  of 

n  piece  of  ani'quity  ia  my  pi'lTeliioD, 

the  ex  :6l  I'ize  of  wbich  is  11  inches  bjr 
II.  h  is  loppt>fed  M  be  what  was 

fold  at  Dr.  Bavli^'t  falc  at  EvcfliiiTii 

abo'ji  36  A  cars  ago,  as  the  top  of  the 
fl^ffot  ofTicc  c.U'icd  before  the  abbot 

of  iWw  place,  as  It  is  well  remembered 

that  fuch  a  pitce  of  antiquity  was  ther« 

l«:!d.  At  which  time  alio  that  abbol's 

chair  was  dilpofed  of  (*  great  cuno- 

fity}-  and  is  now  in  polTcllioD  of  Mr. 

Bddle,  a  njtive  of  Evefliam,  now  li- 

ving in  L^^ndon;  vvho,  I  am  pe'fua- 
f\f^(i,  wruld  gr4tifv  vour  many  reader* 

with  a  dra-ving  of  it  if  applied  to.  The 

Rbbct  of  EveSiaiD  had  epilcopal  jjrif- 

dt£tion  over  the  pariflies  in  the  t-^le  ; 

and  in  niaiiy  of  ihem,  at  in  the  bo- 
rciifih  of  Kvefhrim,  had  power  10 build 

pr.^>rs,eredtgibbti$,&c.&c.  jtotiyall 

crfufts  except  tieafon  (which  privilege 

the  borou^jh  Itill  txticifcs);  and  was 

extmpt  fi'om  all  autliuiity,  both  ci»il 

and  ccclw'i  ifliral,  cx:ept  that  of  the 
pf»p«r  :  0  ,  It  mav  have  been  picked  up 

by  Ani.l'Kh'.p  Juxon  when  he  re- 
huilt  fi»  many  priris  of  Lambeth  palace, 

iis  It  \\.'»  pu. chafed  £L  the  ;atc  Lady 

Fan  *i  file,  about  ilirfc  y^'iiis  aKO» 
v.uuU  lirll  hufbtnd  v.;**  Sir  Vv.  J'lxiii^ 

U.n  of  S;r  VV.  JuXiP,  who  v.;«i  U»lt  wx- 

rriit  :r  f-»  I't  Alt  l»hi  u-op,  v\;i."f  vncj  ct 

the  liiulc,   his  tl"-n  C'i«in:i  v-'iljiViice, 

t,:r  hi  K.-.  t-  .K-  ■>;.  J,.  .,  hy  Sii  VV.U;  .-.i  t!cy- 

i.i.ic  .....'  r-:i.  (-■  :■■;>  '"i-r^^  ̂ *"  Or./n-M 

J.  (ly  W.I  M.ij,  II.  1"'=^  nj.rk'c?  of  Sir  WiiL 
I  lev  r  ck  ami  M.  ■  C  Ihy  ;  h  th  of  whom,  ih 

a  c  u-r<tatcvl  •nun  litr  lumiis  in  f.icilc  Kri- 

t.iiii,  21  Jiint,  lOffs  ft»e  ltyl':s  *M.r;  In- 
VI ng  coofiw."  (St'c  liuf  fii^naiurc  in  pt. 
W.  8.)  ̂ir  VVilUaiu  ihen  Ii  ved  ut  Uiciimuud. 

G'cAT.  Mag.  A/ar^^i  1797* 
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about  130  years  ago,  where  thii  was 
purchaictf.  I:  is  of  Cor.ut!iiin  brafs^ 
doub!e>^ilt  en  both  iidcs,  is  1:  inches 
by  14.  and  appeals  at  the  foot  of  the 
crols  to  have  been  hr.-ktn  off.  The 
hitrog!\phic-»l  fij.M  res  at  the  endi  of 
the  ciotb  .irt  inrr-nucd,  I  think,  tore* 
prefent  ihfifc  dcfcribcd  lu  Rev.  iv.  7. 

and  £zck.  i.  19"*^.  IF  »ny  of  your  ni:.^ 
merous  and  very  ingenious  Antiqua* 

rian  currcfpondciits  c;in  i>'.ve  a  mort 
fatisfk^Aory  dclcriptioa  of  it,  it  will, 
nu  doubt,  ublij^e  your  leaders  in  ge- neral f. 

Tht:  .:cin  and  chivt-^r  of  Lichfield 

hftVC  Certainly  a  "id  wikly  ;  fir0,  ia 
covering  their  cluirch  with  flAte,  and, 
2dly,  in  intrcducinu  pews  into  it  for 
parochial  ufc.  In  tiie  general  wreqlc 
of  conventuKi  churches,  at  ihe  diCTcltt* 

tion  of  monafieries,  the  lend  and  bel'i 

were  refervcd  to  the  king's  ufe  in  all 
grants;  aody  if  the  build  ngs  were  ex- 
ceiifive,  were  immediately  Itripped  and 

deonoliihed.  Wtiere  p4roch>al  ufe  had 
been  made  of  th«in,  they  were  ihea 

fpared,  and  cnly  the  lead  and  bells  ta^* 
ken,  unlefs  purchafed  by  the  inhabi- 
t<ints.  This  was  the  c^ife  with  the  ah« 

bey  of  Tewkeibury,  which  now  i>04Uf 
fo  6ne  a  parifli-chuich  ;  wh.lc  that  of 

Evcihain,  which  was  i'upported  by  164 
poliflicd  marble  pil.ais,  iicblycaived 
and  gill,  and  ornamented  with  9  tow« 
CIS,  and  furrounded  with  16  chapeli, 
h«s  001,  that  we  can  tiace,  one  ftonc 
left  upon  another.  W*  A. 

Mr.  Urban,        £.iVo/«,  Jam,  13. 

INCLOSiiI>  is  9  drawing  (Jig,  5 ;  ot 
a  gold  C9:n  o^  £dward  III.  caiicd  4 

qxarier-JUrim  I ',  and,  I  am  led  to 
th  nk,  from  the  account  of  it  in  Ra« 

pin's  medallic  hiflory  of  this  printe^ 
and  Pinkertoa'tobfervatioo,  that  *<the 
onlv  o«-e  known  at   prrfcnt   (1789)   i^ 
^  III  -  -    —     -  -     -         -   -  -^^^^-^ 

*  1  }icy  .trc  ulwt  ;tfe  Jic  jytwtit  of  tho 
f-iii'  Kxt,i' pcfjhf  tlie  .fHgel,  hoii,  hnU,  ao4 
rat;!?,  iti  coimhMi  oti  It'pulchral  mono* 
m-  ts.     I.oiT. 

f  An  cpuc.'pal  orjftrr  cf  f»:*3fs  gilt,ej6* 
aMIy  fimi  a;',  G\:cp  th.t  the  h^mc  lUaf- 
wantinj:,  itiuughi.kc  Uw!3>  t\;i  tiy.iiig  it-on 
rc'.n^ii.cil,  fouud  Unne  v^  a.'&  hef.jru  iii  tho 
f  ouf  of  ;u-i  (>lu  honic  hcU;nt^ing  (0  S>r  lisrrjf 
PicKi.11115,  of  Whad.if  n,  co  dmlriJiie, 
was  I'l  \u-  p:.lJeiiioii  nt  L«*n!0\;  id  i;3>f 
a  id  III  Mut  of  Ja^.  WeJ*,  euj.  1.5  .     D.  ii. 

J  This  coin  rejemblis  ilio  ci'C  wl.ich 
Mr.  Folkcs  calls  **;i  qu.'.ricr  noble /'  and 
has  the  fame  legend,  AXALTASiiua  in 
«LOaiA.      £»17« 



ADZ       Htftorical  Iruth  wokud  in  '<  WilHam  and  Ellen."*    [Mar. 
in   Dr.  Hunter't  cabinet/*   rhtt  it  it  ooe  whoOe  name  is  not  handed  down  to 
a  very  cur  ous  ̂ oin,  and  (woitViv   your  us^  tlie  mber  a  youth  of  ambblc  cha- 

nnticein  vhe  Gentlemxn't  Mi{atine*,  rtAer,  by  name  Adam  Fleming,  pref- 
as  tbi  feeomd  jit  difc%vtrid.     It  wat  fed   their  Aiit  with  equal   eagerncft, 
found   in   a   garden   at   Lincoln   very  and,  for  a  time,  with   equal  fuccefs. 
lately,  and  weighs,  in  its  prefeht  fiote  At  length  the  Ttrtues  of  youn^  Flem* 
(the  rim  beiag  fomewbat  mutilsited)^  ine  prevatled,  and  Vis  rival  was  finally 
about  35  grains.  dilmilTed.     J^aloui  at  this  preference. 

It  muft  have  been  a  mr(l  beautiful  and  provoked  bevond  meafure  at  his 

piece  of  money,  bcin^  of  ihe  hne(l  ill  fr^rtuoe,  the  dirppointed  man  wait- 
gold,  and  of  cxccedini^Iy  good  work-  el  with  gloomy  anxiety  for  the  day  of 
manfliip.  1  am  afraid  my  drawing  of  revenge.  That  day  came  unfortu- 
it  will  not  convey  fo  favourable  an  naiely  too  foon.  Having  traced  the 
idea  of  its  prefcivation  as  ii  really  the  Iciveis  from  their  home  to  one  of  the 
cafe,  beinfr  pcrfe^l,  excepting  that  the  romantic  feats  already  defcribed  near 
rim  has  fuflfered.  H.  B.  the  banks  of  the  rivulet,  where  they 

_,,,-■-—  were  fitting,  and  difcourling  of  their 
Mr.  Urban,               «  Marth  i.  approaching  marriage,  the  rufHan  re» 
AMONG  the  publications  noticed  turned  to  his  houfe,  deliberately  load- 

in  your  Review  for  1796.  the  ar-  ed  his  carbine,  and  took  his  (Nation 
gument  of  a  poem  called  **  Wdliam  among  feme  dwarf-trees  which  ̂ re>v 
and  Ellen,"  p.  ■•34.  ftrudk  me  as  de-  on  the  other  fide  of  the  ftream.  When 
roandini;  fome  notice,  on  account  of  be  thoueht  be  had  a  convenient  oppor- 
the  glaring  deviations  from  hiftorital  tunity,  he  levelled  his  aim  at  his  fuc* 
truth  with  refpc£l  to  the  fubjeA  to  ctfsful  rival ;  but  the  faithful  £  len, 
which  it  refers.  As  I  am  well  ac-  who  perceived  his  murderous  defi^n, 
quainted  with  the  fpot  where  the  tran-  and  was  refolved  to  prevent  it,  had 
fa£lioD  alluded  to  took  place,  and  have  time  to  caft  herfelf  before  her  lover  ; 

frequently  vifited  the  fcenc  of  Ellen's  and  having  receired  the  contents  of  the 
death,  and  made  pilgrimages  to  her  carbine  in  her  own  breaft,  (he  inOanily 
tomb,  it  falls  wkhin  my  power  to  fet  expired.  Words  cannot  paint  the 
the  young  author  right  at  to  feveral  amazement,  the  horrour,  and  defpair, 
material  i%Si%  which  he  has  fo  groflly  of  the  «vretched  Adam  Fleming.  In- 
mif-flated.  flantly»  however,  he  purfued  the  af- 

The  ruins  of  Kirkconnel  chapel,  in  fadrn,  who  vainly  hoped  to  efcape  by 
Dumfiiesihire,    (land  near  the  banks  flight,  aadi  havine  uken  from  him  a 
of  the  little  river  Kirtle,  a  beautiful  life  too  juflly  foruiied,  he  left  Scot- 
l\ream,  with  wild  hanging  flirubs  over  land,  and   fetved   with  diftindion  in 
it,  and  large  natural  blocks  of  marble  the  Portuguefe  wars.    The  remainder 
on  its  Bdes,  which  take  ao  excellent  of  the  ftory  carries  with  it  an  air  of 
poltfli,  and  which,  intermingled  with  fiction  ;  but  there  is  the  mod  unquef* 
the  (h rubs,  prefent,  in  their  rude  ft«te,  cionable  evidence  of  its  truth.     Flern^ 
luftic   feats  and   bowers   of    exqutite  iog,    having  dillinguiihed   himftlf  io 
beauty  and   fragrance.     It  was    here  his  military  career,  returned,  covered 
that  the  tragedy  happened  which  has  with  glory,  to  the  banks  of  his  natr'e 
given  rife  to  feveral  of  the  artlcfs,  but  ftream.    Immediately   on  bis  arrival, 
affecting,   conipofitions  of  the  Scottifli  be  repaired  to  the  tomb  of  his  faithful 
poets.  miflrefs,  c^il  himfelf  upon  it,  and  died. 

In  the  reign  of  the  loi.-elv,  but  un-  He    lies    buried   befide   her.     The 
fonunace,  Nlary,  there  lived  near  this  ftone  which  covers  him  ("f/.  Hi  fig  4.) 
enchanting  fpot  a  young  maid  named  bason  it  engraved  his  fword  and  a  piU 

Ellen  Iivine;  who,  though  a  vaflal  to  grim's  crofs,  with  an  infcription  near- 
the  l^icd  of  Kirkconnel,  was  herfelf  ly  defaced,  but  where  it  is  dill  polfible 
hei^efs  to  a  very  confiderable  fortune,  to  read. 
This  circumftance,    and   her  beauty,  hic  JACET  ad  am  FLEMING. 
ior  which  (he  was  fo  highly  celebrated  From  this  detail  (the  auihenticity  of 
as  to  be  c^l'cd  by  way  of  diftinflion  which  can  be  ellabliflud  by   the  tefii- 
Tbi  Fair  ElliMf  procured  hernumerous  mony  of  original   papers  m  the  pof- 
admireis.     Two  of  thefe  in  particular!  feflicn  of  Sir  William  Maxwell,  bait. 

*  This  will  at  Icaft  give  our  medAl-col-  of  Springkcll.  near  Annan,  on  w-hofa 
Irflors  an  opportuniiy  of  ciUbliihiiis  its  cilate  the  rains  of  Kukconnel  church 
itegice  of  raricy.    H,  B.  arc  fuuate)  it  appears, 

5  I.  That 
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1.  That  EUen  was  not  the  (imu%bttr 

of  Che  Scottiih  cbiefnin,  but  his  v^fliil. 

2.  That  the  name  of  her  lover  wat 

net  William,  but  Adam. 

3.  That  the  father  of  Ellen  did  not 

atttmpt  to  influence  her  affc Aliens. 

4.  That  Irving  (or  Irvine)  wai  tKIe 

ntfne  of  ihe  m^rtfi,  and  not  the  r'tvaU of  Adam  Fleming. 

«•  That  the  elopement  of  the  lovers, 

and  il)e  fciiure  of  Fleming,  the'  at- 
tempt to  iell  bim  for  a  fla*c,the  ftorm, 

the  ihipwreck,  are  all  fabulous. 

4.  That  the  myrderous  weapon  wat 

not  an  arrow,  but  a  carbine, 

7.  Thn  William  (Adam)  avenged 

himfeU  on  the  fpoi,  and  did  not  "  pur- 
fuc  his  r.vai  through  Britain,  Lapland, 

%nd  RuiFiai'*  and  did  not  «•  inxet  and 

grafpbis  fomllir'  inTartary. 
The  narrative  of  the  lotcr's  death 

coipcs  nearer  to  the  truth  of.  hiflory 

than  the  reft  of  the  poem;  but  fbc 
fa^s  hemfelvei  arc  in  their  nature  fo 

fai!  of  lovely  fimplicity,  that  it  is  with 

regret  we  Ice  tl.em  mixed  with  impro- 
bable and  uoinlereltiog  romance.  1 

am  rc%dy  to  admit,  and  fometi  nes  ap- 

prove, poetical  licence;  but  I  conceive 
ihe  ixtraneous  circumlUiices,  invented 

by  the  ballad* writer  in  ̂ ueftioa,  fatal 
to  the  tuccefs  of  his  poem. 

1  have  already  mentioned,  Mr.  U - 

ban,  that  the  flory  of  Adam  F.emmg 

and  Elleu  Irvine  has  given  rife  tofome 

of  the  moll  beautitul  effufion*  of  the 

Scotilh  Mufe.  One  of  them,  if  I  do 

not  trefpafs  too  long  on  yoar  patience, 

I  (hall  iubjom  to  this  memoir.  The 

fpeaJ^er  is  Adam  Fleming.  Mr.  Rit- 
Ion  has  judicioufly  given  it  a  place  in 
hn  colle<nii)n  of  Scotilh  tragic  Billads, 

but  gives  it  without  any  account  of  its 

author,  or  the  occafion  on  which  it 

was  coropoled.  I  hope  1  do  not  pay 

an  ill  compliment  to  its  fuperior  met  it 

by  contrafting  it  with  the  ••  n^eaner 
beauties"  oi  modern  compofition. 

^<  i  wiih  I  were  where  Ellen  lies  t 

Night  and  day  on  me  Ihe  cries 
To  bear  her  company. 

O  I  wihjU  that  in  her  darkfome  bed 

My  wtary  frame  to  reft  were  laid, 
Fiom  love  and  ai^guifh.fiec  ! 

««  I  hear,  I  hear,  the  welcome  found 

Break  Howly  from  the  ircmbhn^  ground 
1  Iwi  ever  calls  on  me. 

O,  bUlfcd  virgm,  could  my  power 

Vie  with  my  wiih,  this  very  hour 

1  'd  Aeep  dcatti's  liecp  with  thee. 

"  A  lover's  figh,  a  lover's  tear, 
>Vtun  ed  on  thy  timclefs  bier— 

Wlut  more  can  Fate  require  I 

I  hear,  I  hear,  the  welcome  found — 
tri,  /  will  ftek  tbi  facred  gr^undy 

Ati  wif  fhy  gravi  expire. 

**  The  "worm  now  taftes  that  rofy  mouth 
Where  glow'd,  Ibort  rime,  the  fmiles  of 

And  m  my  I  cart's  dear  home        [youih: 
Her  fnowy  bofom  loves  to  lie. 
I  hear,  I  hear,  the  welcome  cry— 

1  come,  my  love,  '  come. 
"  O,  life,  begone  I  thy  irkfomc  fccrie 

Can  bring  no  comfort  to  my  pain— 
*  I  hy  fwcnes  my  pain  recall. 
My  joy  IS  grief,  my  life  is  dead, 

S.iicc  (he  for  whom  I  iiv'd  ik  fled— 
Mv  i(jve,  iny  •»o|>«,  wj  all. 

<*  Take,  take  nie  to  lUy  lowly  fide, 

Of  my  lilt  y^uth  thou  only  bride, 

O,  take  nic  to  thy  tomb ! 

1  heat-,  I  hear,  the  welcome  found- 

Yes,  life  can  Jice  at  Jin(,w*i  wound. 

1  come,  1  conic,  I  come." 
Vuurb,  &c  £•  E.  A. 

Mr.  Urban,    GutldfBrd,  Dec.  n. 

THE  diawinR  (pL  UL  fii^  5)  ia 

the  exaa  fixe  of  p^it  ot  a  It  g'a 
horn,  which  w:s  found,  about  1790* 

io  digging  the  cellar  of  a  houfe  now 
occupied  by  — >—  Sionoch,  a  currier, 
at  Guildford,  Surtey,  at  the  foot  of 

the  bi  I  on  which  ihe  keep  ot  that  an- 
tient  cattle  tt<nds.  Some  coins  were 

found  within  it,  which  a  e  loft.  The 

man  on  horiebtick  and  the  oinamenta 

are  engraven  on  the  ouihde,  a»  in  the 

drawing,  whiob  1  have  c  olcly  copied. 
It  is  now  in  the  pofleflion  ot  a  Mr. 

Cowper  of  4hat  place.  ,  A.  2,* 

Mr.  Urban,    Slaufion,  March  5, 

HEREWITH  you  will  leceiv
c  a 

Imall  p4rcel  of  coins,  leietted  as 

the  mod  legible  and  mott  antienr, 

out  of  a  large  quantity  1  have  in  pof- 
feliion,  fouud  at  different  tiroes  in 
Medbun-hcld,on  the  ploughed  landf 

(Nofth-welt  ol  the  town)  between  ̂ he 
Mili  and  Slautton-h1(ld,  not  in  quantif 

lies,  but  dilpcrfed,  as  the  plough  hap- 

pens to  tuin  them  up;  and  every  al- 
tcin«te  pK  ugh:nghas  brought  more  or 
lefs  of  them  co  aght  time  out  of  mind. 

Their  genuinencu  you  need  nut  doub'. Several  1  found  myUlf ;  and  ijie  reft  I 
colltdUd  fiom  illiterate  Ihephtrds  and 

ploughboys,  whoin  thcle  maner*  know not  how  to  deceive.  J.  TailbY. 

♦ill*  Thcfc  coins  are  all  undoubiculy  ge- 
nuine ;  but  molt  of  them  are  cummon,  and 

have  been  publiftied  anu  re-pubiilhcd  again  - 
and  again.  Two  of  them,  however,  \*  ehave 

engraved  in  pi.  lU.  •  fg-  6,  a  ha. f- penny  o£ 
one  of  the  &rlt  £dwards,  from  the  fVaterm 
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for  J  mint ;  and,  fy.  7.  a  Confular  coin  in 

filver,  not  qu'tie  fo  common,  but  ilUpre- 
fcrTed.  (Two  others  Oa:iii  be  given  in  a  fu- 

ture mifccllaneous  plate).     Edit, 

Mr.  Urban,  F/A. 4. 

AFTER  a  Ion|(  abfence  from  your 

volumes,  1  returned  to  the  co- 

epicuie. 
piouf  treat  wt  h  the  »rft  of  a  bun  erf 

A  Utter  fienti!  E.  A.  vol.  LXVl. 

p.  1076,  caught  my  eye.  The  wiiter 

pav!>  a  c->-rpIiment  lo  the  corref^  c  n- 

dui'^of  the  Enniprart  Clergy  ;  which, 
from  my  own  koowlcdge,  many  of 

fbim  ̂ tferve.  Had  your  correfpondent 
becu  utisfied  with  rendering  juflice  to 

thcfc  gentlemen,  without  doing  it  at 

the  c'xpencc  of  the  laity,  you  frould 
not  have  been  troubled  with  the  pre- 
fcnt  Jeiier, 

My  refidcnce,  when  at  home,  is  in 

^  popular  town,  where  a  conriderable 
pu'nbtr  of  French  Emig!^?,  clergy- 
ineii  A^  well  as  laity,  have  been  rccci- 
▼ed  'vich  k>n(lneT&  and  hofpitality  }  and 

really,  Mr.  Urban.  I  under(l.ind  thit 

the, po  ••  lavmcii,  with  regard  to  the  r 
private  live?,  have  been  to  the  full  as 

faultlcfs  as  ll'ic  or»clis. 
Ir.^^rcd,  ̂ ()!r?  rf  my  neighbours, 

who  'U/V/  Ji  ta::hfi^,  infill,  that  m.  mI 

purify,  \^  '.-  prtltnt  cafe,  grpvit^tes 
ycrymor),  •  ♦'vour  f  thofc  on  whom 

IJo  h'ih'^p  *  •       'hi*.  ..0  hand. 
In  lui^prrt  .•:  this  ifftrtlrtn,  they  pro 

dfcjce  '  «*  i»r  .  rious  inftr.nces.  The 

|\amcs  I'f  *  £  i^ailics  1  fupprtls;  hut, 

if  ;  4<;;^r'  de/n;«ndcd,  they  (Jiall  be 
giv ...  "'  '  firft  p- rfoo  was  warmly 
patiu.  i7.cJ  l-y  m.-iny  rcfped>af^lt:  tami- 
iies,  t.il  his  trot%' iffomt  aJ/iJuitiis  to 

the  fe»»  I'c:  "f  cvity  hou''-  into  which 
he  \\'\%  •dir.lttc*^  gradually  crrated 

fuTp  C'^trii  .>^  vicii  ui  tendenc},  and  he 
h;^N  bcra  ac  Inft  dfrniffed  with  ii^no- 

miny  t  '"  pla'ng  ind-.  ..rirum,  The  fe- 
pond  (tdiit.ed  the  d>vgh'er  of  the  peo- 

ple 4ndt.  V.  Ii  >r-  lO'.f  he  was  admitted^ 
aijii  ''.!!-'  let  hei  prcijnant. 

1  (i  ..  '  iccu!  ■  cither  of  thefe  prieHs 
of  cndt  ivouiir.u  ro  propagate  doSrines; 
\i  :  i.a^e  M'.  M'!  er,  wl.orn  1  .'drnire 
as  iin  a^4ccib  c  inisl  igcnt  mdn,  but 

dredd  as  an  aitfu'  Carhohck,  to  dc« 

U'.<\  the  general  condu.*:  of  the  pro- 
ftri'xs  ot  a  fupcriUiion,  hofe  indil- 
Ctctf  zt;:l  his,  in  lUrte  mftai.cts,  been 

pub'hfly  chcv  jd  by  G  ..rn»ncnr, wiiwi.  trcatmci.t  has  been  remark  il>ly 

niild  jnd  tolerant.  Wht'n  we  rcc  1- 

jfd  raai  Popith  centct  have  at  timei 

deluged  our  coontry  with  btoofl,  and 
kiodled  the  flames  of  perfecucioo,  mom 

€0  mortmm,  fid  dorwit. 
LsNis  ET  Acer. 

Mr.  Urban,  F#*,  5. 

IN  vol.LXVI.  p.  1075.  E.  A,  ufli- 
ers  in  his  doubts,  concerning  the 

condud  of  the  French  Emigrant  Cler* 

gy,  with  fach  an  tppearance  of  can* 
dour  and  iiberalitv,  that  they  are  the 
more  likely  to  make  an  impreffion  on 

the  publick.  It  cannr<t  be  denied  that 
the  admiflion  of  fo  many  French  Ro- 

man Catholicks  into  this  kingdom  is 
one  of  the  many  ev4ls  of  the  French 
revolution;  but,  let  it  be  remembered, 
that  this  admitiioo  was  not  alto^erher 
matter  of  choice,  but,  in  fome  degree, 
of  oecefljtv.  They  w<Te  thrown  upon 
our  coafi,  ̂ i  it  were,  by  the  hand  of 
Gr>J,  to  itfcuc  them  from  the  cruel* 

pcrfecuti<»n  of  ihtir  mcrcilcfii  country - 
men  :  the  manner  in  \vh*ch  thty  were 
received,  andin  which  they  have  bcj^n 
ever  fioce  treated,  is,  I  apprehend,  the 
chara^rriOic  feature,  the  peculiar 
glory,  of  our  country  i  nimely,  that, 
notwiihftandmg  the  difference  «n  our 
Religon,  and  the  long  tivallliip  be* 
tween  the  nvo  Nations,  we  received 
thfm,  in  the  hour  of  their  {litlrcfs,  like 
fellow  creatures  and  like  gucfls,  as 
the  children  of  one  common  Father,  »s 
the  dilcipUi  of  onr  common  MaHer, 
The  vwry  circumftance  that  they  are 
FiCnchii.cn,  and  that  they  art  Papiflt, 

heijfhtens  the  ntent  of  this  n)tioQal 
aM  ;  (hough,  as  Dr.  Sturgrs  wilely 
obferves,  *•  ux  ou^ht  10  be  vigilantly 
on  our  euard  again li  *»ny  ag^reiri«>ns, 

by  which  the  religi'.js  pmenioo  of 

our  people  may  be  f|iaken  ;*'  which fentiment,  I  think,  and  many  other  m 

that  admirable  letter,  might  have  con* 
yiqced  your  correfpondent  that,  when 

he  ufed  the  word  ̂ rir/Wfr/  of  EngiiOi* 
men,  be  mud  mean  diflike  carried  to 
at)  <xctli,  if  fuch  diQike  is  not  ear- 

ned beyond  the  b«;unds  ut  juftice  and 
mo^eiaiion,  it.  is  undoubtedly  lauda- 

ble, and  cannot  propcily  be  termed 

frfjwauc  i  but,  when  u  carries  a  per- 
fon  beyond  thoU  bounds,  as  is  too  of- 

ten the  cafe  in  religious  dilputts,  it 
ceitQioly  then  becomes />r//WiVf  ̂   and, 
it  i>  clear  from  the  context,  it  was  ii^ 

(his  feole  only  the  word  was  ufed. 
Bur,  let  us  fee  what  a.e  the  fa6ls, 

and  what  reafon  there  i&  tu  think  there 

have  b^eo  fuch  aggreil.ons.  Reporrs 
of  this  kind  havin|^  been  iiidahnouily 

firculiued 
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circulated  Uft  .wipter  in  the  neighbour* 
hood  of  WincTiefter,  where  a  greater 
number  of  chefe  mm  happened  tn  bfe 
placed  than  lo  any  othtr  part  of  Eng- 

land, Dr.  Stur^e^,  cTiancellor  of  the 
diocefe,  by  dciire  of  the  Committee 

appointed  to  diftributc  the  Turns  grant- 
ed for  their  relief,  made  a  fu!i  enquiiy 

into  the  truth  of  ihefe  rep.ris.  The 
refuU  wa$  peife^ly  fapsfa£\or^  to  the 
com  mi' tee,  and  to  eveiy  realon.ible 
man.  But  ycur  correfpondcnc  £.  A. 
iays,  that  Mr.  Milner  ceils,  you,  he 

hopes  "the  Catholicks  do  propagate 
their  religious  dortiines  here,  when 
the  Gccafion  caMs  for  it,  in  .-%  prudent 

and  peaceable  way.*^  No  a.  Sir,  [  ic- 
ally  do  not  fee  what  the  poor  Frtn:h 
pnefts  have  to  do,  or  how  they  arc  im- 

plicated in,  the  difputcs  between  the 
Protcdant  and  Cathi.iic  divines  of  our 

country,  ho\^  far  the  latter  are,  or  arc 
not,  at  liberty  to  propagate  their  reli- 

gious do^liinv's.  if  the  taws  are  not 
tnought  lufficient  for  th:s  puipofe,  let. 

H  be  tet'.Ud  iiv  an  acplica'ion  to  the 
Legiiliiure.  Stilt  letb  have  the  Fiench 
ptitfis  any  thini^  to  do  with  the  quef- 
tioo  of  the  rcTidencc  if  our  Clcrg*,  or 

whether  **  poor  curates  can  guard  their 
flocks  from  the  fubtle  and  perpetual 
attacks  of  rcAdcnt  miilionaries."  Ha- 

ving thus  begged  the  quelHcn,  £.  A. 

goes  on  to  fay,  '*  we  now  (ee  the  iffg^ 
of  the  indulgences  wliich  have  been 
given,  ard  svhat  may  be  txptBtd. 

What  fays  Dr  biurges  to  this  ?"  Dr. 
Sturges  his  already  faid,  in  the  tetter 
above  alluded  to, 

**  Tliuf,  after  the  moft  diligent  enquiry 
in  the  city  .nut  ii-:ir^hbonrhood  of  Winciicf- 
tcr,  he  fiiUnJ  th-^ir  Ci>ndndt  was  iiiotfen- 
five;  that  Ijc  courioeiej  their  general  con- 

duct as  exemplary  \\\  the  higheft  cc^recj 
and  that,  liuiing  tiietr  refidctice  at  Win- 
chefter,  then  above  three  years,  fic  had  ne- 

ver known  any  of  tiiem  accufed  of  any  be- 
liaviour  immoral  or  unbecoming ;  and  that 
aU  of  tl:em  cxprefTed,  in  the  ftronji'.err 
term^,  thc:r  gutitude  for  the  protection, 
tbe  rchcf,  and  the  humanity,  iljcy  tuve 

eyperienctfd  from  us." 

It  is  ccrt;iTDly  proper  to  be  vigilantly 

on  our  guard  \  Uut,  is  it  candid  or  ju*i 
to  endcdvour  to  cxcicc  jealoufics  and 
alarms  ag^inf^  thele  ucioitunatc  men, 

driven  here  by  fi^'C  and  fword  on  ?c- 
coont  of  thtt  religion  they  prof*. lied 
and  adminHercd  under  the  antunt 
Jaws  of  their  countrv  ?  This  would  be, 

ak  Dr.  Stur^es  well  observes,  ••  to  call 

§  Ibiidc  on  the  bti^hieU  inUdnce  of  oa'* 

tional  benevolence  by  which  any  Chrif* 

tian  couorry  was  ever  diftinguifhsd." 
Vwuri.  S:c. Philalethfs. 

Mr.  r  R  B  AN,  Martb  7. 

MUCH  of  late  has  been  faid  ia 
your  Mijcfazine  concerning  the 

Trinilerftownc  f^rt^ily,  parciy  by  fome 
who  feem  acquainted  with  it,  partly 
hv  thofe  who  are  not :  and  thefe  lail  I 

ihati  now  endeavour  to  fet  right,  not 

enquiring'  i<:io  the  mutives  which  in- 
duce your  o  icr  c^irefpondents  now  to 

pay  H)  gre^t  .ittcrtion  10  that  lineage. 
N  >rm?nnus,  p.  92,  is  very  corred 

in  hi&  accoutu  ;  aad  I  have  not  any 
thin^  to  adi!  to  it,  lave  that  a  view  of 
R.^buck  cad'e,  when  tiift  repaired  by 
the  lare  lord,  mny  be  found  in  your 

vol.  LI.  p.  500';  but  that  building  hat be  CO  f^ncc  very  much  improved. 

J.  G.  p.  93,  has  been  t^'eatly  miiin* 
formed  'as  10  the  refidence  of  the 
Birnewa^.ls  lords  Kingfland  ;  which 
he,  folioaing  a  miilake  in  the  Irifh 
alman.idcs,  ftates  to  have  been  ac 
Trlmictflowne,  whereas  the  manHoD  of 
tu  it  fainiiy  was.at  Turvey,  in  the 
county  of  Dublin,  about  50  miles  dif* 
tar:t  from  TrimietUownc,  which  ftands 
near  the  town  ol  Trim,  in  the  csuhty 
of  Meath,  h^s  been  forcentU'ies  the 
feit  of  the  lords  Trimletflowne,  and 

the  place  from  which  th^y  to*>k  their 
rirtt  *»f  hon.'>ur.  This  title  wat  omit* 
ted  in  the  former  luh  of  Iriih  peers, 
becaufc  it  was  under  attainder,  till 
that  attainder  was  revcif^d  on  the  ap* 

plication  o>^  the  hte  lord,  it  iiaving^ 
been  derm-d  eriorjeou*  ;n  ihs  delicrip- 
tion  of  the  pcrf.n  atra.ntt  1  j  ..•;d  opoa 
which  n:v».rl.ii  the  icfolution  v»f  the 
Hoiife  of  Pfc^s,  ment.oncd  p.  93,  was 
foundel^  The  famines  of  Kin^.tlmd 

and  Trimleilownc'  appear  to  be  derived 
from  the  farne  llock.  Sir  Nicliolas 

H-irnewall  had,  before  1433,  ̂ 'X  "  ■  ■ 
Cliflord,  two  (on$;  Sir  Curiftopher, 
ancerto'  to  the  riimleftoar .  ..:»nily, 
and  John,  pn  ge  i  or  of  theK.ugfltnd 
line.  He  hdd  ifTue  Itictia.J,  wholer 

fon  R->g-r  married  Aiylun,  d^'ughier 
ot  Chriltophcr,  the  2d  lord  JVimlcr- 
llownc  ;  oi,d  froinihtrn  the  iCin^fl^nd 
brar.ch  dtrive  their  dr. (cent.  Ttic  title 
of  Ount.iny,  p.  ̂ ^3,  \xy  dor  aant  tot  a 
verv  long  ptrioj,  nU  itvived  by  lUe 
prclcnt  p(>fltfl,>ri  ar;d  thefti)ie  was 
left  out  ot  the  Pceiage  Itfts,  as  are  the 
titlci  of  G/rmmtluwoe  *nd  Fin^al 
(»vhich  aie  by  no  means  e*ci.i.9),  at 
luty  tiarc  aoi  been   iillowcd    bv   rhe 



2o6     A  Prahgui  {/"Garrick's  rightly Jtaud^'^Thi  Zouchcs.'  [M&r, 
long  Bfter  Garrick  b;id  alTumed  the 
dire£lioa  of  that  theatre  t  aod  was  one 

wherein  Barry,  Mrs.  Ctbber,  and  fe- 
▼erdi  other  confiderable  performers, 
had  revolce^  from  King  David,  aud 
receded  to Covent- garden;  upon  which 
occafion  bnth  lealms  tried  their  ftiength 
agaiflfl  each  other,  in  the  tragedy  of 
Romeo  and  Juliet,  for  i a  or  14  nights, 
to  the  great  detrimeot  of  b::h— i»t 
Drury  lane,  Romeo  bn  Garrick;  Jul  tt 

by  Bellamy — at  Covent-earden,  Ro- 
meo  by   B^rrvi  J-*lict,  Mis.  Cibber, 

Houfe  of  Peers;,  and  the  Kenmire 

title  is  not  acknowledged,  having  been 
gr>inted  by  King  James  IL  after  his 
abdicRtion  ;  and  th<t  fame  is  the  cafe 
of  the  title  of  L^^r  J  Riverllon. 

Tb^  correfpondent  who,  in  p.  78, 
^efires  to  know  if  Thomas,  whom  he 
flvies  prtdeceifor  of  the  late  lord 
Trimlccftowne,  h^.i  norciarried  a  lady 
of  the  name  of  Hervey.  may  be  gra- 
tiAed  by  my  infitrrrking  him  of  that  in- 
termrriage  hs  it  re-i.iy  was.  The 
Chrifti^n  name  of  the  Lire  lord  was 

ThnmiiS ;  but  his  father,  and  imme- 

diate prcdeccflbr,  was  Ro'  :rt.  He 
vras  thrice  married  {  ift.  to  Ali/ce 

Rochfirt,  by  whom  be  had  two  Tons, 
I.  Ma(hias,  who  conformed  to  the 

P'tr^,ft.iDt  religion  iu  1763,  and  died 

Merc'Jiio,  Wuo<J»vard.  If  cur  old 
friend  has  been  cjieful  of  your  Maga* 
t:nes  as  1  have  been,  he  m»y  read 
more  of  th'S  matter  in  ihofe  of  the 
year  1750;  from  one  of  which,  p. 422, 
I  copy  part  of  that  prologue  for   \our 

withouf  iffuc  in  1767,  while  his  father     good  old  correfpondent's  Ux'wHfS.  on: 
^vas  livings  and,  2,  Thomas,  the  late 
lord,  who  alfo  conformed,  and  died 
vrithou: .  having  been  ever  married. 

'After  Alice  Ru^hfort's  death,  Robeit 
{althou^l.  ..  P.< pi H)  flurried  Eiiertr>cth 
Colt,  an  Englilh  1.H),  dau^^.htcr  of  Sir 

John  Colt,  Ti'd  a  Proteflarrt.  By  her 
he  had  one  Ion,  Jofcph,  who  di'fd  m 
1782,  foon  after  h.s  father,  and  child- 
lefs.  Eiiz.tbe  h  CoK  dying,  Robert 
niarriec*  a  ihiid  wife,  Ani^e  Hervey, 
whom  he  left  his  widow  in  1779,  with- 

out having  had  any  ilTue  by  htr. 

Notmaur.us  has  pfopnly  to- reeled 
an  error  in  vo!  LXVI  p.  1117,  in  the 

ac.i'Uu'i  of  th  TruiiUtltownc  family. 
Thv.  ̂ ».etVnt  poiFeiiur  <.l  lh^^  ItoUviur  i^ 
Dot  by  any  mcnns  the  fame  pcifon 
xvith  bin  who  cnjo)s  the  title  uf 

Kn^floMi). 
Ml.  T^'bftO,  I  am  an  cid  m-^n,  c« 

qjall)  ".'fhoJur  of  your  corit.rpund- 
cnt&  j  a.iJ  wonI<1  wifli  to  fet  any  of 
my  contcmpniaricf  tight,  even  ;js  I 
ihould  hope  tD  be  re£lihed  wiien  I  fall 
into  miftakTS.  Another  old  gentle- 

man, p.  113,  fpcaks  of  1  prologue  as 

put  into'  Garrick*s  mouth,  **  on  his 
at!  jr.  in  ;    Mp'r-.   ni.r>fc!f    the  manage* 

*'  Strengthened  with  ucw  allicrs,  our  foes 
pj  eparc, 

Cry  havock,  an'l  let  flip  the  d«igs  of  war : 

To  Ihake  our  fouls,  the  papers  of  the  day  "^ 
I>raw  forth  the  adverl<;  |)ow'rs  jn  dread  ! 

array :  [»iiJm.iV.  f 
A  pow*r  might  ftrike  the  boMr:f:  uiti  J 
Yet,  fcsrl'l'.  fill!,  wc  takf  the  field  'luith  f^iritf 

Atm'U caf'j'^if  luitb  Jd/f-fuffiaent  mcr.t. 
Our  ladies  i»i>,  with  iouis  a.:d  t'jt>gurd  ur\« 

tani'd, 

F:icup  hUc  Britons  wh«rn  thck  it:!w's  n.imM ; 
liach  tcm.ile  heart  paiUs  f.>r  liie  gU.rious. 

ftnfc, 

From  Hamlci'smothertotheCoblcr's  
wife.** 

A  very  fniall  attention  to  thefe  laft 
fix  lines  may,  perhaps,  convince  my 
old  frttnd  tint,  in  leality,  ihcy  con- 

tain Icfs  of  vanity  ih.in  »>t  IpoittvenCiS; 
bit  th  t,  if  thty  wuc  vain,  DjiuI 
Grfrr.ck  had  not  the  whole  of  their  ar- 

n>gducc  10  hit  (hare.  A.  M«  T. 

Fih. «7- 

ITiriit 

tl:e 

jr.*'. .' 

t 

i^ 

jr and  conceived  in 
•A- rd»— leif-lufticcut 

■  i'.i\\'  c.ip  ap^  foi  ci;htr  held 
;  viiich  w-ie  liiought  at  the  tiiDc 
•Jcriv»o  ni'.ic^  on  vanit),  the  fjmc 
0-.  "tii-.l  by  the  pi:ty  conjpli- 

mciitt  d  ilic.tby  *  I  hfcjitvc  the  pio- 
IiVjc  r!',  iltO  ro  by  tiiis  ̂ cni  cnian  ii 
thii  vvl):':;i  iSi.iy  be  found  in  y.>Uf  vcl. 

XX.  p.  422  ('or,  1  do  not  unte  fiom 
jiicw'iij),  tin:  was  conip<'.cd  up  n 
one  ol  liir  itvoi'jtions  in  ilu  k.n^Jom 

oj  01  J  D'Ufji  in   i75^i    wiiitu  was 

Mr.  Urban, 

IN  anlwcr  to  A.  B.  p.  7,  the  only 
daughter  4»f  the  late  B^rU^iomtuf 

Tati,  efq.  cf  Dclap>c,  Noithampton« 
ihire,  was  married  to  the  late  Sir  Cha. 

Hardy,  by  whc'm  he  had  no  iflue,  and 
who,  on  the  demife  of  bib  -»dy,  which 
happened  in  child-bed,  fold  the  eftjie 
of  Dchpi^  to  Mr.  Bjuverie.  Cathe- 

rine, ;hc  lil^erof  tiic  la^e  Brtholomew, 
was  man  led  to  Ciaiicb  Hedges,  cfq. 
of  Firicirey,  Miildlefex,  in  whole  rc- 
pic.'cnrat!vi:  the  cJnm  to  the  titiC  cf 
Zjuch  t}^  lliinogwouh  remaiu-.. 

Youis,  &c.  J.  L. 

Mr.  Urba.N,  March  9. 

IN  ar.fwtr  to  the  enqul  ic:»  o(  your 
.    correfijondenc  A.  B.  p.  7,   whemcr 

ihccL  ai'c  any  deffceadaDts  now  remain* 



t7j|9^^  Zmch  of  Hifringworth.--£^».BUfon.r;-A/r.  Qibbon.    207 
log.  of%6w9ri,  .lafL  l^ord  Zooch  of  aifd  noticed  in  Netle's  UiAorj  oF  the 
Harrinfrworthypleafe  to  acquaint  biA)*  Piiritacsy  vol*  II.  p.  585.  W.  8t  D. 
that  WiliiatD  Browne,  efq.  of  Strei*  — — — — 
toQ-^n-Ic-fiel'JSy  10  the  counties  of  Mr.  U^ban,  Ox/trd,  March  10.  , 
DerVy  and  Lciceftefi  married  C^tha-  TN  p.  5.  I  obferved  fome  xddiiipoal 
rinc,  the  onlf  child  of  Zouch  Tare,  i-  ft'i£turet  00  M*.  Gibbon,  acoom* 
ciq.  a  fccond  fon  of  thc.Tates  of  De-  ponied  by  the  (ifnaturc  of  Acadcmicun 

la-pr^,  near  Nonhampton,  and  had  I  obferved  them,  I  afl'u>e  you,  Sir« by  her  numerous  iifueiyOnlv  two  d;iUi  h«  with  equal  forrow  and  furprize.  WhK 
ters  of  whom  married,  namely  Cacha-  foiroM',  Mr.  Uiban,  b^caufe  the  caufe 
rine,  •  the  eldell  daughter  to  Rosier  of  truth  and  literatU'C  is  ncvtrj  bene> 
Cave,  efq.  of  Eadon,  in  Northamp-  6tsd  by  peruHnt  prejudice  and  fcurri- 
tonihire,  a  younger  fon  of  S-r  Roger  ious  inventive:  and  with  furprizCy 
Care,  barr.  of  Stanford -.hall,  in  the  bccaufe  a  wiiter,  without  any  apology 
county  of  Leicefter.  She  had  by  him  derived  from  temper  and  candour, 
many  children,  but  only  fix  who  lived  prefumes  to  mcafure,  by  bis  chiUfiS 
to  maturity.  Her  only  furviving  fon,  ftandard^  the  chara6ler  and  abilities  o£ 
John  Cave  Browne,  efq.  is  now  feat ed  io  trinfcendcnt  a  genius  and  elegant 
at  Stretton-eo>le-Fieids,  having  taken  an  hidorian.  Few  indeed  ate  qualified, 
the  name,  and  fucceeded  to  the  eftaie,  to  judge  an  author  who,  with  perfeve« 
according  to  the  will  of  his  maternal  ring  diligence,  hai  filled  up  the  inter- 
grandfather.  He  has  12  children  now  V4I  between  antient  and  modern  'hif- 

living;  5  font  and  7  daughters.  The  tory,  an'd  condu6^ed  us  throuph  the 
other  daughter  of  William  Browne,  daikeft  periods  with  the  lamp  of  im« 
efq.  named  Matilda,  married  the  Uev.  partial  philorophy.  However  the  feci- 
James  Chambers,  redor  of  Hicham  on  i<^;;t  of  men  in  certain  fituauont  maf 
the  Hiil,  in  the  county  of  Leicefter,  be  alarmed  at  the  free  fpii it  of  enquiry 
and  had  by  him  3  fons  and  2  daugh-  and  lational  reflexion,  whihthc  iniie- 
tcrs.                Tours,  &C.              C»  B»  nious  author  of  the '*  Decline  and  Fall 

*■  of  the  Romsn  Empire"  every  where. 
Mr.  Urban,                    March  t»  difplays,    the    cJm   and   dilJbrereAed 

THOUGH     the     correfpondent,  Qhrillian  will  lament  that  any  emorioot 
p.  105,  who  favoured   you  with  fliould  betray  them  into  illiberal  abufe 

t-^e  drawings  of  the  curious  feal,  prin-  and  malevolent  inlinuation.  The  moft 
cipal  and  oflicial,  and  of  the  private  reprehenfible  part  of    the    paragraph 
feal  of  Dr.  Thomas  Btlfon,  bifliop  of  figned  Academicus  is  the  epigram  faid 

Winchcfier,  may  know,  yet  it  may  be  to  be  **  written  under  the  fuli-lengtli 
unknown   to  many  of   your  readers,  Jbad$  of  £.  Gibbon,  efq.  as  exhibited 

that,'  in  Strype's  Annals,  vol.  IV.  pp.  in  his  polthumous  works  published  by 
2x7,  228,  is  infeited  the  letter  of  that  Lord  Sheflietd.*'    Well,  indeed,  might 
prelate  to  the  lord-trcafurtr  Burleigh,  the  Jbadt  of  the  HiAorian  exut  and 
loticiting  his  intereft  for  the  biihoprick  triumph,  could  he  know  thot,  after  ihe 
of  VVorcefier,  after  having  demurred  fruiticfs  leprefentations  and  U\(t  sffer- 
whether  be  fiiould  accept  the  offered  tions  of   Mr.  Davit  (from   which  he 

deanry  of  VVindfor,  as  not  being  com*  condefcended  to  write  a  'VinJic^tion  tii 
p-tible  with  the  oaih  he   b^d   tikea  himfelf))   after  the   repeated   \tcackf 
no(  tobcabfcntfrom  VVincheftet  above  and  feeble  a  (Ten  ions  of  Mi.  Ketr  (rhe 
e  ght  weeks  in  the  whole  year,  faVe  author  of  Bampton  Ledurcs,  &:c.); 
only  io  college  uffairs.    Not  may  fome  and  after  the  fcurrilout  rema*ks  of  ilic 
of  your  readers  be  apprized,  that  there  writer  of  ** A  Letter  to  Lord  Snefficld,'^ 
are,    in   Stiype's  Life  of  Archbiih>  p  not  10  mention  a  crowd  of  limilar  af* 
Whitgift,   many  particulars    f)>ecifi«rd  WAanu-^  a   p.tragraph  appears   in   the 
concerning^  B«fhop  Bilfon   and   n is  fa-  Gentleman's  Magniine,  the  principal 
mily.  In  BrUan»anuq*  tt  mva,  vo'.U.  object  of  which  appears  to  be,  to  exe* 
p.  S58,  there  IS  aliw  this  coniife  cha*  cute  the  poor  levengeof  poorer  wu  on 
ia6tcr  of  him:   '*  being  a  wry  wife,  his  unfortunate />rr/o«r  tfw^^irr/.  (S^e 
learned,  and  grave  man,  he  was  made  the  **chara()eriftic  liue&"  r  comme/id« 
of  the  privy  council  to  Queen  Eliza-  ed    by  Academicus,    p.   5)      I  hope, 
beth ;  which,  as  it  is  a  proof  of  his  therefore.  Mi.  Urbdn,  that  Ac«drtni- 
uiMum,  (o  bis  fermons  and  large  trea-  cus,  ai  we.l  as  many  other  Anti'Gib- 

tiies,  about  Chiiil't  defcent  into  hell,  boniani,  will,  upon  con  tide  ration,  aif* 
hit  of  bis  leaioin^.*'    I  believe  be  is  continue,  or  at  leaft  moderaie,  their 



ao8       Fiott's  Mode  ofconvtying  Ship-Timiir  net  a  new  sne,    [Mar* 
malignant  cenfuret;  ind  that  tbey  will 
entertain  fome  refpeft  for  a  writer, 
ivhoie.  talents  procured  him  the  moil 
Battriing  teflimontes  of  fricndihip  from 
the  leaiDtd  triumvlrati  of  Scotland, 
Hume,  Smith,  and  Rohertfon. 

Yours,  &c.         Philalethes. 

Mr.  Urban,  Mareb  it. 
IN  the  Memoir  of  the  Itie  Mr.  Fiott 

(p.  167)  it  is  mentioned  tha*,  for 
ihe  building  of  two  E-ift  India  fhip  in 
a  creek  on  the  coaft  of  Suffez,  in  pur- 

fuance  of  his  contra  A,  '*  neccfruy  fup- 
plied  him  with  a  nenv  mode  of  t^xer. 
tion  in  procuring  timbrr  from  adiilant 

part  of  the  country,  a'l  the  timber 
within  10  miles  of  the  fpot  being  fud- 

dcnly  boughtupby  hisw^tcliful  riv^vls." 
To  ihe  epithet  rt*w  there  is  this  ob- 
je6lioo,  that  the  mode  had  been  adopt- 

ed in  the  reign  of  Charles  the  Firil, 
the  Sovereign  of  the  Sc^s  (fc^  p.  ii6) 
being  con(^ru6led  *t  Wool«vich  with 
timber  prepared  in  the  North  of  Eng- 

land, as  appears  by  the  following  eX- 
traft  from  the  Life  of  the  Mafter- 

builder,  in  Archaeologia,  XII.  179  : 

"  I  (writes  Phineas  Peti),  May  1491635, 
took  leave  of  his  Majefty  at  Greenwich, 
with  his  command  to  haflen  into  the  North 
to  provide  and  prepare  the  frame,  timber, 
plank,  and  treenels,  for  the  new  fhip  to  be 
built  at  Woolwich.  I  left  my  fons  to  fee 
the  moulds  and  other  neceflaiies  (hipped  in 
a  Newcaftle  ftiip,  hired  on  purpofe  to 
tranfport  our  pr'Vifions  and  woiknnen  to 
Newc?ftle.  Attended  t::e  Bifhop  of  Dur- 

ham wiihmy  commiltitns  and  utftrudlions, 
whom  I  f  unJ  womler fully  ready  to  aflift 
us,  with  otber  knigh:s,  gentlemen,  and 

jui^ices,  ('f  tbe  county,  who  took  c:\rc  10 
order  prefcnl  cairii<g«t,  fo  tlat  in  a  (hort 
lime  there  was  enough  of  the  fi  ame  reaiiy 
to  lade  a  large  coll  e»,  '>^hich  was  landed  at 

\  Woolwich;  and,  as  fali  as  provifions could 
be  got  ready,  they  were  ih.prcd  orf  from 
Cliapley-wiHHl  at  Newcaltle,  :nd  tl:«c  at 

iiarnl'|>cth-park  from  Sundciliul.  The 
aift  of  December  we  laid  ii.»;  imp's  keel 
in  the  dock ;  moft  part  vi  her  trame  co- 

ming fafe  was  landed  at  \Vi  oiw.cli.  The 
16th  of  January,  hL>  Majedy  witti  divers 
lords  came  to  Woolwich  to  fee  pan  of  tlie 
frame  and  floor  laid;  and  t!iat  time  he  g>ve 
orders  tomylclf  and  my  (on  to  build  (wo 

fm.dl  pinnaces  out  of  tic  great  (liip's  wafte. 
The  18th  his  Majeity  came  again  to  WotU- 
wich  with  the  Paligrave,  hi',  brother,  duke 
Robert,  and  divers  other  h-rus,  to  fee  the 
pinnaces  launched,  which  were  named  the 

Giey hound  and  Roebuck." 
Ml.  Willett,  in  Memoir  on  Bririfh 

Naval  ̂ rchiiedlarc  (Atcbxolog.  XI. 

«t5)»  prcvioufly  fo  his  quoting  Hcy- 
wciod's  defcription  of  this  capital  (hipy 
remarks,  that  it  correfponds  pretty 
exafity  with  a  drawing  of  her  in  his 
p^ffefTion,  copied  bv  Mr.  White,  maf- 
ttr- builder  in  Pvrfitiouth  dock- yard, 
from  a  p4inting,  and  t^atverv  anticnt, 
which  was  preferred  at  Blackwall, 
where  Pett.  the  builder,  had  his  reli- 

dence.  What  is  become  of  the  pic- 
ture and -of  the  drawing*  fioce  the 

dei^ih  of  Mr.  Willett?  There  is  not 

any  reafon  to  fuppofe  that  there  ever 
was  an  engrsving  of  the  Sovereign  of 
the  Seat,  ihou)!h  there  it  a  print  of 

the  Royal  Soirereign,  that  was  built 
toward*  the  end  of  iht  reign  of  Wil- 

liam III. 
In  the  orrcrinal  letter  of  Mr.  Coke 

(pp  no,  121),  dated  Sept.  23,  1627, 
thefc  (hips  are  named  as  belonging  to 
the  royal  navy :  Entrance,  Marierofe, 
Charles,  St.  Claud,  St.  George,  Bpn- 

adventure,  Couverfion.  Bul,  qu.  whe- 
ther for  Con»erfTf»n  the  true  reading 

may  not  be  Conirfntim F  that  bein^ 
the  appellation  of  a  fliip  in  the  lilf  of 
1624,  frrrm  an  account  given  by  the 
late  Mr.  Wihen,  and  irferted  in  Ar- 

ch ajolog.  vol  X.  p.  174.  The  Sr. 
Ciaud  is  not  in  this  lift,  which  men- 

tions the  number  and  calibre  of  the 

guns  of  each  Ih  p. 

In  whofe  reign  was  the  Bonadren- 
tore  built?  and   in  what  lifl  of  a  Uie^ 
period  is  it  to  be  found  ?  S.  D. 

Mr.  Urban,  Moriimtr-fir,  Mar,  1 3 . 

HAVING  feen  the  following  1  ncs 

quoted  and  imitated  in  '•  The 
Times"  for  Msrch  9,  I  muft  beg  the 
favour  of  you  to  allow  me  half  a  co- 

lumn in  your  Magazine,  for  re^ifying 
a  mifreprekntation  leiative  to  the 
author: 

«  Cediie,  libicincs  Itali,  vrs  cediie,  Galli ; 
Dico  iterum  v.)bip,  ciditr,  tihicines; 

Ccditf,  libicines,  vohiMcrdico;  qiiaterque 

Jam  \'obiS  dico,  cediir,  tibicines.*' 
Thefe  lines  are  afcribcd  to  Alex. 

Hieofius,  which,  I  fuppofe,  is  a  typo- 
graphical miftake  for  Alex.  Heirfi^s. 

However,  no  fuch  man,  I  believe,  as 
Alexander  Heinftus  ever  exided.  The 

veifes  were  originally  written  by  the 
late  ingenious  Bunnell  Thornton,  and 

prefixed  as  a  iTiotco  to  his  very  hu- 

iT.ourous  Ode  on  St.  Cecilia's  Day. 
The  name  of  Pleinfius  was  fubjoioed, 
as  a  mere  burlefque  authority,  that 
the  critick  mipht  not  imagine  the  pott 
had  written   his  own  motto.     Your 

prcknt 



'1^9?*  J    Sunbarjr* — On  the  Caufu  and  Curt  tftbe  Dry  Hoh        aOy 
prcCcnt  correfpondcnt  can  fpeak  with 
cettaintv  of  the  fad,  from  his  intimate 

acquaint nnce  with  Mr.  Tiiorptcn  when 
he  wrote  hit  ode  Thu  gentleman 

knew  YfTj  well  that  t^iere  was  falfe 
quantity  in  the  word  tlhlcl.ies  i  but  he 
conceived  that  not  one  reader  in  a  hun- 

dred would  perceive  it. 
YoutSy&c.        J.  Robertson. 

Mr.  UltBA1^»      Sunburj,  M^rcb  i8. 

THOUGH  you  are  in  general  ex- tremely corred  in  yourflattmentSy 
iret  1   obferved,  in  p.  137,   that  you 
committed  a  fma|l  error,  which  f  wiih 

you  would  corre£k,  and  alfo  infert  the 
following  hints  which  the  fubj;6t  has 

fuggefted,  and  may   not  prove  unac- 
•eptable  to  iooie  of  your  readers.    You 
were  taking  notice  of  a   pamphlet  on 
'*  the   diflempLr  in   timber  railed  the 
d^^y'Tot^  and  remarked  that  the  writer, 
'*  from  dear-bought  experience,    had 
found  that  hit   houfe  at   Sunbury   it 

fubjc£t   to    damp  in   rainy   feafons  ;'* 
adding  that,  *'  as  to  the  caufe  and  pre<^ 
ven:ion   of  it,  he  leaves  us  where  he 

found  us."     Now,  Sir,  if  yoo  will  re- 
cur to  the  pamphlet,  you  wilt  fee  that 

the  gentleman's  houfe  is  iUted   to  be 
on  Sunbury  CommoH,  and,  .1  have  rea- 
fon  to  think,  is  (ituatcd   in  a  neigh- 

bouring parifb,    not  lefs  tb^n  half  a 
mile  diftaht  from  any  houfe  in  the  pa- 
rilh  of  Sunbury.     1  never  underftood 
that  the  houfes  here  were  particularly 

liable  to  the  dry-rot :  on  the  contrary, 
Sunbury  is  generally,  an4  defervedlyi 
allowed  to  be  one  of  the  mod  dry  and 
falubrious,.  a?  well  as  one  of  the  moll 
beautiful,    villages   in  tHe   kingdom  i 
and  what  1  am   going  to  mention  to 
you  ctpnoc  be  adduced  as  a  proof  to 
the  contrary.     Some  years  ago  a  very 
Beat  vellry-room  was  built ;  but,  ow« 
ing  (as  1  (uppofe)  to  damp,  and  the 
want  of  a  proper  circulation  of  air,  in 
five  years  the  Boor  was  in  many  places 
quite  rotten  j  in  the  fpace  of  a  week  a 
Xungus  would  grow  as  thick  as  an  inch* 
It  was,  therefore,  neceflaty  that  fome 

Heps  ihould  be  taken  to  repair  the  ha« 
vock  which  the  dry-rot  hnd  comniit- 
ted.     It  was  highly  recommended  by 
the  vicar  tp  take  up  the  door  entirely, 
and  to  pull  down  and  remuve  all  that 
was  in  the  lead  damaged  and  affefled ; 
then  to  clear  away  all  the  damp  rub- 
biih  underneath  (he  juil^s,  fo  that  the 

lead  particle  of  th^  Iry-rot,  which  is 
•f  the  n  ture  of  fungufes,  and  fpreads 
Gent.  Mag.  Mgub^  1797, 

like  them,  (houM  not  remaio.    All 

this  was  done.     Pains  were  alio  takea* 
to  dry  the  room  by  lifthtine  Bres  ami 

opening    the     window.  '    When    the 
frround  underneath  W  is  quite  dry,  the 
joiHs*  &c.  were  thoroughly  cleinfedy 
WMfhed,   and  rubbed,  with   hot  lime 
and  ̂ ater.   The  floor  was  raifed  about 
th'ee  inches;  two  holes,,  of  about  three 

inches  diameter,  were  perforated  thro* 
the   wall   under   the  joiils,  and   two 
holes,  ,oF  the  fame,  fize,   under  the 
door,  with  a  view  of  having  a  prpper 
communication  with  the  external  air. 

A  board  of  four  or  five  feet  long  is  net- 
nailed  to  the  joiAs,  and  is  only  occa" 
fionaily  put  down.     This  is  left  opta 
to  hicreafe  the  dryneft  of  the  ground 
under  the  veP.ry-room,  and  with  aA 
idea  that  the  dry-rot  originates  from 
damp  and  a  fttgnatton  of  air*    I  muft. 
here  mention  what  feems  to  be  another 

great  caufe  of  the  prevalence  of  dry* 
rot;    and    that   is,    the  too  frequent 
cuftom  of  ufiog  preen  and  unfeafoned 

wood  before  the  fap  be  properly'  dried* 
This  produces  a  greit  degree  of  humi-*^ 
dity,  and,  nodoulK,  frequently occafiont 
the  dry  rot.     When  the  caufcs  of  a^ 
diforder  are  once  known,  it  is  jpuch 
eafier  to  find  out  a  proper  remedy.     I 
can,  however,  afifure  you,  Mr.  Urban^ 
that  hitherto  no  fymptoms  of  it  have 

appeared,  and  that  the  ground  under* 
neath  it  is  as  dry  as  the  room  in  wbicli 
I  am  (itting  ;  and  i  wi(h  to  give  you 
this  information,    that   fimilar  fitua* 
tions,  and  that  inhabited  houfes  where 
the  ravages  of  the  dry-rot  are  felt,  may 
derive   benefit   from    the  experiment 

which'  has  been  tried  at  Sunbury,  and 
feems  likdy  to  have  fucceeded* 

Mr.  Urbah,      Dublin t  Marcb  15. 

TO  your  Walfall  correfpondeor, 
f .'93,  lean,  I  believe,  give  fome faiisfa6torv  anf«vers  on  Irifh  peerages. 

The  Irifli  HouIk  of  Lords  in  169$ 
came  to  a  refolutirm  by  which  all  peera 
who  had  themfelvcs,  or  whofe  ancef- 
tors  had,  been  outlawed  for  treafons 
committed  in  the  relicilion  of  1641,  or 

^  in  the  Revolution  w<ir,  were  excluded 
from  feats  in  that  houfe. 

It  happened  thar,  about  that  ttmey 
molt  of  the  peers  atfefted  by  this  reOS* 
lut.on  weie  Rotnaii  Citholickt,  who 
laboured  under  another  dilitbility,  and 
were  virtually  exc  uded  by  the  necefli- 
ty  of  taking  the  oath  of  fupremacy,  and 
fi^L^.og  ihs  declaration  ae^infi  Popery* 

Tht 



aro  Roman.  CatMic  and  Dormant  Trifli  Pi&agis. — Tbi  Koran^  [Mar, 

The  peerage  of  Trim l«t down  e  was 
buried  under  thefe  two  inctpaciti^t. 
The  lord  TrimlecftowDe  was  outlawed 

for  treafon  in  1641 1  the  family  were 

Roman  eathoiicks.  In  '1689^  when J«fneft  Jl.  made  •  weak  attempt  to 

keep  thU  country}  be  granted  hit  fa- 
▼enrt  profufely  to  all  the*  Rortian- eafhohckt.  To  Lord  Trimletftowne 

be  rave  a  warrant  under  his  fign  ma- 
iidaT  to  rcwrfe  hit  outlawry  ̂   hut  the 

procefs  was  intttrupted  by  the  fuccced- 
mg  troublet;  and  tt  was  only  within 
thefe    thtee    yean    when,    in    confe- 

*  qaenve  of  the  rbfal  warrant  granted 
by  hit  prefeot  majefty  to  the  late  lord 
for  a  reterfat  of  the  outlawry,  a  new 
proeeft  wtt  inflituttd,  in  the  conrfe  of 
Mrhicih  the  old  iwchatt  proceeding  w;is 
diftrovered,  and  judgement  of  reverfal 

wat  entered  in  the  Court  of  King's 
Benchj^  in  Hilary,  1795,43  0/  Michael - 
maft  term,  i6€^ 

Lord  Don fady,  upon  hit  conformity 
in  the  prefent  reign,  had  a  varrant  of 
nyerfaU  and  took  hit  fe^t  in  parlia* 
ment. 

The  fame  may  be  faid  of  Lord  Vif- 
count  Dilion. 

The  earldom  of  Pingal  is  flill  in  ex- 

lAence.  An' outlawry  ̂ gaiufl  ic  was 
reVerfed  by  a  procefs,  continued,  at  in 

Lord  Trrmletftowne'scafe,  fiom  1689^ 
for  error  in  the  record,  the  Earl  of 
Fingat  having  been  outlawed  by  the 

.  name  of  Lmki  whenjih  name  was  re- 
illy  Pifir. 
-  The  prefent  peer  is  a  Roman*catho- 
(ick.  He  claimed  the  title,  and  it  wat 
allowed  him.  He  w.4S  introduced  to 
the  Hoofe  of  Peen,  and  took  ih^  oarii 
of  allegiance ;  but,  declining  to  take 

the  oath  of  lupremacy,  Jk'c.  lu.aas 
obliged  to  withdraw.  He  i«  an  uiHcur 
Hk4ht  Meath  militii. 

•  The  VHcount  Gormanftown  •  is  a 
Roman-catho!ick,  married  to  the 

daughter  of  Lord  de  Ct*ffjrd. 
•  The  antieftt  vifcounty  of  Ferm$y  is 
prefumed  to  t'e  extin£t.  Since  the 
outlawry  and  expuihon  of  the  laO  lord, 
in  the  war  of  1(741,  by  the  ufur^er 
Cromwell,  fome  taint  ;)t:empts  h^ve 
been  made,  and  one  nearly  ef^ablifhed, 
to  refume  this  title.     If  any  heir  to  it 

•  fTow  cx'Hs,  ic  is  Sir  Royic  Roche,  bart. 
an   hontd  and   loyal    member   of  our 
Iri/h  Uoufe  o^  Commons. 

The  title  of  Kcnmarc  is  diflTcrcntly 
eircuinAanced  from  all  bcfc.rc-men- 
lioncd.  The  piefent  poircfTur  K  a 
RoxLan-catholUk ,  but,  at  the  lule  was 

a  creation  by  James  the  Second  after 
hit  abdication,  (May  ip,  1689,}  it 
hat  never  been  acknowledged  at  valid. 

In  the  fame  fitu;ition  with  that  of 

Kenmare  are  the  folfo«»in^  titles  :  Fil- 
lon,  baron  of  (?^^«r/iS;  Burk,  baron 
of  Bthhim  ;  Nugent,  baron  of  RiverJlow\ 
and  Roche\  Baron  T^rhert  and  Vif- 
count  CmkiravabMilt^  whofe  grand  Ton 
is  the  before-mentioned  Sir  Boyle 
Roche. 

There  are  many  other  IriOi  titles 
dormant  from  various  circumfiances  ; 

as  the  earldom  of^Rofcommon  (Dil- 
lon) t  Yifcount  Mayo  (Burk)  ;  Baroo 

Dunboyne  (Butler)-;  Caflleconnti 
(Burk);  Loutb  (Piunket) ;  Slane 
(FleminiE)  ;  Sec.  &c. 

P.  92,  for  Kir<i;.in,  ryKiroi/an. 
Yours,  &c.  N6kmanb»u». 

*%*  The  ballad  was  duly  received. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  lo, 

SALE,  in  addrefs  to  the  reader, 

prefixed  to  his  edition  of  "  The 
Koran,*'  at  p.  v.  mentions  ".that  the 
verfion  of  it  into  Latin,  publilhtd  by 
Bibiiandet,  wat  fi«ii(h''d  in  ̂ 143  by 
Robertas  Retenenfii,  ai^  Englifhman, 
with  the  affiflrince  of  Hermannus  Dal- 
thaia,  at  the  requefl  of  Peter,  abbot  of 
Ctugny,  who  paid  thct!)  well  for  their 
^^ins."  Ctin  any  of  your  learned  cor- 
refpondents  afcerrain  what  MS.  might 
he  ufcd  by  thefe  tranflatbrs,  and  whe- 

ther it  be  remaining  ?  I  wi(h  likewife 
fo  be  informed  wHat  may  be  th^  oldeli 
MSS.  of  the  Kor^n  now  known  to  he 

extant ;  an^  with  wh«tt  kind  of  nume- 
rals are  marked  the  one  hundred  and 

fourteen  chapters  of  this  law  of  Ma* 
homed  ?  S.  D. 

Mr,  Urban,  Marib  to. 

THE  Aurdy  labour  of  the  ox  fills our  granaries  with  corn  \  and  he 
produces  alfo  on  our  tables  the  bed  of 
all  Englilh  food,  the  baronial  furlcin  : 
does  he  not  then  defer ve  our  bed  care? 

We  fhould,  therefore,  ftady  his  pre* 
fcrv^iion  in  hit  Acknefs.  to  enj..y  bit 
fervicet  and  benetitt  in  health. 

The  difcafet  of  the  horned  cattle 

have  Wifely  occupied  many  ufeful  pa« 
gcs  of  your  work  in  the  early  7olumet« 
The  natuieof  infe^ion,  and  the  com- 

munication of  it,  is  better  known  by 
the  piefcnt  age  than  it  could  be  half  a 
century  agn;  and  the  propagation  of 
thefe  diieafcs  ̂ e  bitter  guarded 
agninft,  and  lefs  to  be  feared.  If  yctt 
think  the  fubjvdt  is  uutexhauded;  per- 

nut 



1 797. }     Rmarh  on  tie  Dijiafis  of  Animals. — ti^id  Sulhcks,     air 
mit  a  Uw  wordt  on  a  circuroftaocc  not 

uofreqaently  fat^l  to  the  hftifer  and 
the  buttock. 

The  fyflem  of  animal  life,  whether 
lium^n  or  beflial,  is  fubjed  to  difeafes 
which  are  in  both  fpeciet  00c  unlike. 
Refcirchef  intotbc  hiftory  of  m^okiad 
prove  \n  ut,  that  prevAJeMC  or  epidemic 
difeciiei  have  pot  only  raged  araonir 
the  human  race,  but  amoog  brutes  ; 
and,  about  the  year  1749,  the  rflfeCls 
of  it  among  cnttle  weic  very  alarming 
to  mod  pant  of  Europe  at  well  »s 
England.  There  was  ao  account  that 
not  long  Ago  many  bead  of  drer  in 
Windfur  Park  were  quickly  deAroyed 
by  fome  contagious  illnefs  ;  and  fuch 
was  the  piec  uton,  thar  not  even  their 
fk  ns  were  f^flfcrcd  to  be  fared,  but  all 
was  buried  with  them. 

The  car,  wiiofe  nine  lives  are  a. pro- 
verb, is  a  recenr  inflance  of  the  ravage 

of  infefiinn.— We  are  told  within  ihts 
few  weeks,  th^c  mnny  thdufands  in 
London  have  died.  The  attatk  of  th'S 
malady^  and  its  termination,  «*re  equally 
fuddeo,  as  they  are  commoiiiy  dead  in 

12' hours;  if  they  hold  longer,  they generally  recover.  Its  ravages,  we 
are  told,  are  more  cosEncd  coche  aged, 
ill;feJ,  and  ill- fated  pufs,  whofe  pro- 

vince is  Co  prefide  over  barns,  work- 
houfes,  and  celtats,  than  to  the  pam- 

pered and  Oall-fed  tabby,  whofe 

"  Tray  is^o  the  Hare  prefcr*d." 
And  cxher  efcapes  the  blig^Ut,  or  is 
only  viiited  with  a  rigour,  or  as  the 
Jtrarned  may  term  it,  the  E/btmera 
Simplex  of  cats. 

The  human  and  brute  creation 

equally  have  acute  or  general,  and 
cbronic  or  local,  aff«£liofiS  ;  and,  we 
are  told,  are  both  cured  by  the  fame 
me(h«d  of  treritmeot,  confident  with 
the  neceflary  regimen  \  with  this  dit- 
ference,  that  the  eSe6ii  of  remedies, 
and  ot  operations,  is  more  certain  in 
the  teiminatiuo,  ,aod  lefs  perilous  in 
the  quadru|^ed,  than  in  the  human  body. 

Cumparative  anatomy  informs  us^ 
that  in  brutes  are  not  wantmg  a  la>ge 

diftribution  even  of  mrviSt  the  i'ejit  of 
human  fenfation;  yet  the  bencHccnt  Au- 

thor of  their  exigence  permits  not  them 
to  feel  as  men  do,  or  clfe  the  efifc^ts  of 
00  operation  would  be  more  vilibiy  feen 
on  ihem  by  apparent  fympiom  aUer  it. 
Therefoic  it  is  that  we  iee  the  tarfier 
Gz  the  cowleach  employ  hit  knife  with 
as  much  audacity,  and  as  much  luc* 
ceft,  as  docs  the  laborit)us  woodman 

"with  his  bill  over  the  boiig'h  ot  a  lux' 
l|4iat  b«ccb,    T»  foUo\^(lie  {ubordii 

nate  links  of  the  chain  of  animal  life 
w«uld  be  10  carry  this  paper  to  too 
great  a  length  1  as  from  a  portion  of 
fbme  animals,  namdy,  the  ̂ olyput,  a 
new  one  it  regenerated. 

Thefe  reflexions  were  introduced  by 

reading,  in  a  country  paper,  that  "  a 
cow  near-  LeA\es,  in  Suflex,  be^g 

fvvoilcn  by  feeding  too  grced'ij^  on  K^y, 
wds  opened  by  a  farrier,  who  cook  out 
of  her  body  two  bulhels  of  undigei^ed 
food,  by  which  fiic  was  relieved,  ami 

did  ibon  recover."  However  extrapr* 
dinary  thit  may  fetm,  f  do  certai^lf 
think  it  is  a  i^Bt  which  oivght  (o  b!|^ 

more  geneially  known. 
I  .am  informed  this  difeafe  is  very 

frequently  fatal  on  the  befl  grazing 
land.  The  cutc  of  it  by  pun£)uie  and 
incifion  has  been  recommended  for 

many  years :  and,  in  your  vol.  XXXIV* 
p.  518,  this  mode  of  treitment  is  re- 

commended and  defcribed : 
'*-  A  bullock  that  wa3  hoved  by  eating 

clover  was  faved  by  making  an  iocifion, 
about  an  incn  long,  through  the  hide,  be- 
tu'een  the  ribs  and  pin*  bone,  on  the  near* 
fiile,  about  three  inches  from  the  ribs,  and 
the  fame  f ttim  the  bones  of  the  loin ;  and 
.inother  with  the  utmoft  caution,  that  it 
might  only  enter  the  cavity  of  the  belly 
witlMjnt  huniitg  the  inteftines.  A  vaft 
quantity  of  air,  very  fostid,  rufhed  out, 

and  the  fweilin^j;  went  do  ̂  n.  The'woimd in  the  hide  was  fectfre'l  wiih  a  iieeJk  Ihnd 

thi-ead,  .and  a  plaAer  was  applied  to.  keep 
it  from  liie  air  j  the  beaft  was  put  into  a 
w«trm  houfe  next  day  to  eat  (bmc  oats  and 
hay;  and  in  a  werk  the  wonnd  was  healed, 
and  he  was  turned  out  with  other  cattle. 
He  did  not  recover  in  fome  weeks  j  but  at 

lad  was  as  nne  a  fteer  as  any  in  the  herd.*' I  have  much  reafoo  to  lament  tha 

lofs  of  a  paper  on  this  fubjefl,  which 
was  wri  ten  four  years  ago  by  a  learned 
gentleman  in  the  country,  whom  firH 
I  had  the  happinefs  to  kno^v  perfonally 
in  a  fla^e-coichi  beiogahiftory  of  foma 
XuccelUul  cafes  on  the  hovcn  bi>irock, 
after  many. head  of  hne  oxen  had  beea 
li:A  on  his  eftate  from  ignoiance  of  the 
caoie,  and  want  of  (kill  m  the  cbre. 

This  paper  was  intended  for  the  pub- 
i?kk  through  the  mtdium  of  an  inftitu- 
tton  to  which,    I  humbly  cunctfive,  it 
would  have  done  no  di(honi>ur.     But, 
whether   or   not  the  young   Profeflor 
might  diffet  with  me  on  that  fubje^, 
or  whether  it  was  ever  feen   by  him,  I 
cannot  f-iy ;  if,  through  the  meins  of 

your  Mdgazine,  the  fa6ts  could  be  pro* 
duccd  of  this  mod  marvel  ous  opera* 
iidKi,    and    its    iuccefs,     the    pabUck 
would  be  mach  obliged  to  you*        P. 



a  I  a      Gray's  EUgy  P —  MifctUamoui  C9rrealons. — Euhates.     [Mar.  * 
Mr.  Urbai«»  March  20. 

YOU,  or  fome  one  of  your  corre. 
fpondentt,  wiU  have  no  hefita- 

tion  in  mfwering  the  foM6wini;  queries. 
I.  The  coat-armour  o^  the  Preve- 

lyant  of  Somerfet  (originally  of  C  ̂rn- 
wail)  it  a  wbne  horfe  io  the  a£t  of 
emerging  from  the  Tea.  On  \vHa\  oc- 
etfion  wtxt  thefe  arms  conferred  ? 

1.  T(ie  M-^nthly  Reviewer,  in  his 

critiqae  on  Moore's  £d>v4rd  (D-*cem- 
ber,  1796),  obferves,  "In  the  atF'irof 

the  duel  Dr.  Moore  has  certain 'y  mif* 
reprcfented  the  cudomary^node  of  o- 
peratton  obferved  on  thofeorcafionSf 
in  allowing  the  parties  to  take  ̂ tHbg' 
rait  mim,^  The  Revie«;ver,  I  concei- 
Tcd,  was  right  I  till  a  party  of  gentle- 
llieni  .with  whom  I  dined  ycflerdav, 
were  unanimous  in  alferting,  thar  it 
bat  long  been  the  cudom  in  a  duel 

•*  t»  tmkt  dttiberati  aim."     C^i. 
3.  Do   you    perceive   a   f^trcafm    in 

Johnfon's  critique  en   Gr^y\  Gie^j  } 
(See  his  Life  of  Gray).     For  my  own  . 
party  I  can  fee  nothing  but  praife  in 
the  moA  dire£l  terms.    D/.  Johnfon, 

we  (hould  conlider,  alwayt  revered  the 

popular  opinion,  even  in  '  matters  of tafle.  Camdidus. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  it, 

IN  p.  94,  col.  i,\|.  ̂ 6,  for  "No«oc** we  fliould  read  **  Nolloch  :**  and  re- 
ht  to  your  vol.  XLVI.  pp.  401,  402, 
for  curious  informaMon  from  two  cOr- 

refponHents,  retiitive  to  *'  the  gelati- 
nous  fubllancc**  enquired  afcer  by  C. 
S. ;  who  will  there  Hnd'  that  the  Tub- 
jc6l  had  been  inveftigatcd  in  fome  pre- 

ceding Mae'izines. 
P.  95,  coi.  a,  I.  1 7,  read  •'  1.  14  " 
P.  100.  With  re(pc£t  to  ihc  ♦*  por- 

trait of  Coprrnicos,"  here  noticed,  fee 
your  Vol.  XLVil.  pp.  538,  539. 
*  p.  124,  col.  f,  K  12,  fhould  we  not 

for  «<Goic"  fubHitutc  "Grofc?"  ' 

P. '116,  col.  I,  1.  56  r.  "conteniunt.** 
P.    ii7>  col.  I,  1.6,  r.  **  ominous 

and   "perilous." P.  111.  coi.  \.  I.  54.  r.  1689. 

P.  i2f>   col.  I.  I.  3,  for  **are"  read 
**  ears  ;*'  and  I.  10,  r.  •*dire6t  avd'wat.*' 

Yours,  &c.  Scrutator. 

IB 

PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT,  1796-7. 

H*     OF      COMMONS. 
Dee,  7,  {ofMiinuiU from  p.  131.) 

THE  6ifl  article  Mr.  Pur  rccu:red 
to  w%s  that  of  Tea  (  which,  from 

fome  pecultar  circumUancex,  had  of 

late  years  frequently  attr-rtdied  the  no* 
t'ce  of  the  Legifltture.  Nitwttbdand* 
ing  the  Inte  rax  on  this  commodity, 
\it  had  10  flate,  tl^at  tl\e  Tales  at  the 
India-houfe  had  \\ttn  very  fonHdera- 
bly  both  in  quantity  and  v:«Iue.  This 
muft,  therefore,  be  conGdered  a^  a 
proper  fubje^l  for  taxation,  if  a  duty 
qould  be  liid  without  impairing  the  re- 

venue, or  g.vmti  enrojra^einent  to  the 
(mujzgUr.  With  rv(pe£^  to  its  bcanni( 
on  the  poor,  he  h;id  to  remark,  toat 

they  generally  ufu'd  teas  of  co^rftr  and 
inftrfor  quality  ;  but  thei'e  teas  he  m- tended  to  exempt,  and  (o  lay  the  duty 
only  on  teas  above  2).  per  lb.  (Tale 

price).  A  duty  of  '  10  ptr  cgMt,  on thofe  of  fupciior  prictf,  he  truHed 
>vo«ild  uot  be  deemed  cbjeSioDable. 
It  would  give  Ititle  encouragement  to 
the  fmuggier,  whole  capital  had  been 
«yithdrawn,  aud  his  attention  diverted 
from  that  trade.  There  were  other 

circumflantcs  ll<ongIy  againft  the  fup- 
puiiiiou  of  il.icic  practices*    The  ex* 

emption  of  the  coarfer  teis  fioro  rliis 
duty  would  prevent  them  frdhi   being 
fmuggled    to  the    co.ift,    where    they 
were  mjftiv  ufed.     The  war  at  pre- 
frnt  had  nearly  annihilated  all  contra- 
baod   trade,    ;)nd,    on   the    return     of 

pe,ice,    the    Company's     expence     of 
freight,    &c.    beioi;    ioweied,      would 
enable  tlum  to  fell  at  a  reduced  price. 
This     t^'X    he   cilculated  to  produce 

240,000'.  p§r  man.     The   next  article 
was  **  duty  on  cocoa  and  coffee.     Thia 
he    ellimatcd  at  30,000!.     The   next 
tax  was  an  additional  duty  on  Hu£tion|» 
This,    On  eftares  fold  by  auction,  he 
propofed  flioulcl  be  2{  ptr  ctnt.  and  on 
the  amount  of  foi'nitu;e,  Uc.  difpofed 
of  in  the  (.unc  manner,  three-pence  in 
the     pouod.     Tl^cfe   he   eAimated    to 
pu#«Jace  40  oool.  ptr  ann.     He  propo- 

fed alio  an  addinoual  duty  of  3s.  6d, 
per   1000   on   bricks  inported,  and  of 
IS.   per    looo   on   thofe  made  in    this 
kingdom.      This      he      reckoned     at 

30,000!.     The   next   was   a  duty     on 
home-made   and    foreign    fpirirs.     On 
lite  former  he  propofed    that  the   tax 

ibould   be   id.  per  gallon  on'the  waflit 
■  which  would  amount  to  ̂ d.  per  gnllon 
thcfpirit*    The  new  duty  on  run^  ̂ nd 

brand 
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brandy  to  be  8d.  per  gallon  oa  the  for-     lied,  wouM  produce  150.Q00I.    The 
mer,  and  lod.  per  gallon  on  the  latter,     next  waa  a  duty  on  receipts,  to  be  paid 
Over-proof  fptritt,    as   ufual,   to  pay     by   the  perfon   receiving  the  money-. 
double.    The    probable    produce    of    This  berated  at  jcoool.    The  next 
thefc  be, calculated  at  a  10, cool.     He     head  of  taxation  had  its  rife  in  a  prin* 
bad  now  to  offer  a  tax,  the  expe^ed 

produce    from   which  would    at    Brft 
^iew  appear  aflooifliing^;  but  which,  he 
truded,    in  the  end  would  be  found 

both  re^l  and  benelBcial.  H'-  h&d  received 
feveral  comrounications  from  Scotland 

re?jpe£)ingtheinifnoderare  ufe  ot  fpiriis 
in  that  coui'try.    The  duty  was  there 
laid  on  the  ftill,  according  tomeafure- 
ment.     This  was  9K  per  gallon.     The 
tax  had  been  doubled,  and  yet  it  was 
found   that  fpirits  were  too  cheap.     It 
W.1S  his  intention   to  treble  the   latter 

duty,  hut  without' extending  it  to  the 

ciple  the  iuftice  of  which  rnuf^  be  al* 
lowed.     The   fubjed  profited    mncli 
from  the  care  of  governmrnt  in  .the 
conveyance   of   perfont,   parcels,   and 
letters.     It  was  but  equitable  that  he 
(bould  be  ca  led  on  to  repsy  fome  part 
of  this  profit.    On  the  fubje^  of  let« 
ters,    what    he    had  to  propofe  wis 
chieflv    a    modification.     At    prefenc 
they  were  rated  by   flages,  under  chc 
diftance  of  80  miles  ;  and  thence  ̂ o 
150  there  was  no  interral.     His  objeft 
was  to  make  them  pay  according  to 
th::  diiUnce  reckoned  by  more  minute 

Hi^landi.     The  efiinr««ted  amount  of     fubdiviiinn.     Healfn  propofed  to  make 
this  tax  was  no  lefs  than  300,090!.  If 
it  fell  ihort  of  this  fum,  it  would  be 

by  operating  advaniageoufly  the  difufe 
of  fpirits,  and  iccicrafing  thereby  the 
duty  on  mair,  Itc.  The  total  ot  thefe 
taxes,  coile£^cd  under  the  Excife,  he 
reckoned  at  856.0001.  He  next  rcfort- 
ed  to  the  Cuiioins.  The  n^ft  article 
which  he  there  fugireded  as  an  obje£t 
of  taxation  was  that  of  Sugar.  This, 
he  admitted,  would  bear  in  fome  de-i 

gree  upon  the  poor  r  but,  as  it  was  an 
article  in. general  ule,  iC  would  fall 
but  tigbtTy  on  the  individuaL  The 
duty  was  to  be  no  more  than  as.  6d. 
per  cwt.  on  fugars  imported.  The 
amount    he    calculated    at    280,000!. 

an   addition  of  one   penny   on   eve^y 
three- pence  payable  on  each  letter  put 
into    any    poft.ofiice.     This  he    cal- 

culated would  bring  in  no  lefs  than 
250,0001.     Under  this  head  came  ae 
additional     duty    on     ftagc-coachesi 
which,  being  exempted  from  the  bocfe 

duty,  tbcy  coulJ  very  well  afford 'to 
pay.    The  duty  he  ptopofed  was  one 
penny    per  mile   additional,  and  the 
produce  he  rated  at  6e,ooo'.    Of  a  (i- 
milar  defcriptioowas  the  impoft  which 
it.  was  bis  intention  to  lay. on  the  con- 

veyance of  parcels.     He   propofed  to 
lay,  a  r>topenny  ftamp  on  each  receipt 
taken  on  booking  a  parcel.    This  re- 

ceipt, being  admitted   as  evidence  of 

The  next  was  an  impott  duty  of   10'    the  delivery,  would  be  of  (uch  advan« 
ptr  Cimt,  on  brimdone,  hemp,  iron  in 
bars    or   un wrought,    olive    oil,    and 
flaves,  with  an  additiona'   duty  of   3 
ftr  rent,  on  all  articles  imported,  prize 

good,    coa.s,    '^and     wines    excepted. The  produce  of  the  former  was  rated 
at  43,oool.andof  the  latter  at  iio.ooot. 
a  duty  on  pepper  io,oool.     The  total 
produce   in   the  Cu(lr>ms    he   co.k    at 
466,000!.     On  the  alTtlied  CAxes,  •!/;«. 
thofe  on   horfes,    dogs,    fervants,  tlie 
commutation  tax,  &c.  lie  had  to  pro- 

pofe an  addition  of  20  ptr  cent,  which 
he  calculated  to  produce  140,000!.  To 
the  tax  on  houfes  he  hid  altu  to  offer 

an  addition,  which,  under  certain  re- 
gulations, he  thought  would   be  both 

produ^ive  and  practicable.     Tbe   re« 

gulation  was,  that  no  man  ihou'.d  pay 
tor   a  large    manfion  houfe,    tor    in- 
fiance,    rf   it   did   not  appear  that  he 
kept  an  adequate  number  of  fcvants  ; 
and  the  tax,  in  that  cafe,  (hould   be 

propoiti^jully  reduced.    This,  be  ie* 

tage  to  the  fender  as  would  full?  com- 
penfate  the  duty.     This   tax  he  alfo 
took  at  6o,oool.    On  the  fame  princi- 

ple he  would  alfo  propofe  a  duty  oa 
the  conveyance  of  goods   by  internal 
navigation.     The  great  increafe  of  ca« 
nals,    and    the  profits   derived   from 
them,  he  was  warranted  cb  (ay,  would 
fully  juftity  this  inipoft,  and  particu- 

larly when  it  w^a  underftood  that  the 
duty  which  he  intended' to  lay  would 
amount  to  no  tnu're  than  one  eighth  of the   to  I.     This  tai  he  calculated   at 
2  4o,coot.    The  total  of  tbefe  dutiea 
would     amount     to      1,152,0001.    or 
i2».*3ol.    above    the     2,iio,oool.    ac 
which  he  had  reckoned  the  annual  inw 
ti.ell  requiied.     The   CbaMCtH§r  t\\txk 
entered  into  a  panegyric  on  the  flou- 
riihing  ftate  ot   coxnir<erce ;  and  con* 
eluded  by  moyickg  the  ufual/efolution. 

Mr.  Grty  replied  at  great  length  to 
the  flaitujieni  of  the  Right  Hon.  Gen-: 
tletnaa. 
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Mr*  Fffjriikeivife  animadverted  pith 

mach  vehemence  on  the  ftatemcnrs; 
and  dechred,  that  the  Mtnifler  ought 
to  be  impeached  /or  fending  money  to 

-the  Empexor  without  the  conreot  of 

Iparliavienr. 
On  the  refemption  of  the  Houfe,  the 

levtral  refotutions  were  agreed  to,  and 
tiM  report  ordered  to  be  reqeived  next 

Vecembir  8. 

Mr.  Hthari  having  brou(;ht  up  the 
report  of  the  Committee  of  Waya  and 
Means, 

^Mr.  Fex  oppofed  the  fecond  reading 
of  the  refotutions;  and,  in  d.  mod  em- 

gaflioned  and  energetic  manner,  repre- 
ended  the  condu^l  of  the  MtniHer  for 

|[i?iog  the  film  of  i,zoG,oooi.  to  the 
Emperor  without  the  previous  confeot 
of  parliament.  If  the  money  of  the 
nation  could  be  thus  wantonly  difpofed 
of  by  the  Minider,  he  thought  there 
was  an  eqd  to  the  Con(\itution  of  the 

coontry,  and  that  the  Houft  of  Crrti- 
mons  were  in  reality  flript  of  their 
fao£ticns«  The  Confliiution,  he  faid, 

dcctarid,  that  no  money  could  be  dil- 
pofed  of  without  the  concurrence  of 
th^  Houfe,  though  here  the  MiniHer 
defpifed  this  principle,  and  eflabliflied 
a  prefidenr  fnbverfire  of  the  rights  and 
privileges  of  the  Houfe  of  Comm'ns. 
As  well,  idid  Mr.  F^x,  might  we  live 
under  an  abfoluie  governmtnt,  ai  to  fee 

which  he  conGdered  as  obnoxious^  and 
were  poflponing  the  motion  he. intend- 

ed to  muke  on  that  fobjed  until  after 

the  reccTs.  Mr.  Pitt*^ concluded  by aiTurin^  the  Houfe,  that  he  was  ready 
to  meet  any  charge  the  Right  U6n. 
Gen'leman  might  bring  againft  him. 

Aft^r  fome  debate,  a  divilion  took 
place  ;  when  the  numbers  were,  for 
the  amendment,  Ayes  51,  Noes  164. 
The  rcfolutinns  were  then  read  {i  Se- 

cond time,  and  bills  ordered, 
(To  bi  €9ntiuMtfi^) 

Mr  Urban,    Addtrburj^  Ftb.  10. 
I  KNOW  no  circumflance  of  nr.oie 

pubic  notoritfy,  and  that  Aiikes 
me  ̂ tth  grestrr  force,  than  the  rapid 
decreafe  of  timber  in  our  ifl<«nd  ;  look 

whce  you  will,  the  mod  evident  de- 
monftration  is  di'phyed  to  the  view ; 
and  the  nuineroutk  advertiicrnems  of 
faltrs  in  every  counti y-p/.per  abutMdA 
antly  cot  Hrm  it.  Bat,  does  not  inc 

prelcnt  d^y's  i^^t  for  inriofuie,  and 
other  nvethods  of  propa?atinn)  keep 
p^ce  with  the  diminution  ?  By  no 
means.  Where  trees  are  planted  in 
hedge-  rc>vs  they  cannot  anfwcr  the 
purpofes  of  fo* eft-trees  if  ever  ihe^  ̂ 
come  to  be  timber  ̂   and,  in  many  in- 
clofu'cs,  there  are  tew  or  no  trees 
planted.  Wliat  Uun  *s  to  be  dotie,  as 

our  foreds  and  wogidiaRtT^'mc  ii»rrTnu- 
ally  groan:ng  under  the  axe,  without 
any  remorfe   of   their  dtdioyers,    or 

the  fun£ltons  of  parliament  thus  tram-  their  adopting  any  mo<le  to  fnpply  the 

^led  upon.  After  the  Right  Hon.  '  defection  they  occafion,  and' to  provide Gentleman  had,    in   a  fpeech  replete     for  poflerity  !  It  u  leallv 
with  eloquence  and  found  argument, 
reprehended,  in  the  molt  fcvere  terms, 
the  unconftttutional  meafure  adopted 
by  Mr.  Pitt,  he  exhorted  the  members 
of  that  Houfe  to  oppofe  iiwith  alltheir 
cnergyi  as  trampling  on  their  own 

'rights,  and  tbole  of  their  conftituents. 
Such,  he  fiiid,  was,  in  his  opinion, 
the  nature  of  the  condu^V  of  the  Mini- 
Her,  that  ̂ e  fhould,  on  an  early  day, 
move  that  the  MiniHer  u  guilty  of  a 
high  crmie  and  mifdemeauor.  He 
then  voted  againft  the  fecond  reading 
of  the  refoiutions. 

The  C^ancflUroftbi  Exchrqutr  rofe 
with  confiderable  warmth,  and  in  a 
torrent  of  eloquence  animad?erted  on 
the  conduit  or  Mr.  Fex  in  many  parti- 

culars. He  wondered,,  he  faid,  how 

he,  wh<>  w:!s  fo  fesfible  in  this  ca(e  to 
cncrr^clMr.enr  on  the  Conftitution, 

could  h^v^tt  btren  fo  tacdy  in  bringing 
foi  ward  tnc    repeal  -  of    tbofe    billsj 

a  national 

objcd  of  piodigious  conlcquencej  and, 
as  fuch,  It  becomes  an  object  of  na- 

tional concern,  and  parliamentary  en- 
quiry (at  lead  as  far  as  concerns  the 

royal  forefts). 
I  admire  and  applaud  the  public 

fpirit  of  fuch  o[  our  ncb.Iity  and  gen- 
tlemen who  encourage  planting  ;  £ud, 

while  I  rejoice  10  fee  eve»y  i'Hjc  of 
wadeJand  biought  into  culiiwtron, 
nothing  more  pieafcs  me  than  to  00- 
ferve  a  noble  and  geneious  (pint  lav- 

ing out  for  poftenty  in  planting,  and 
tncouiaging  the  growth  o{  timber.  I 

fay,  g^atroMj /piri/s  i  for,  ic  is  owipg', in  a  great  roeajure^  to  the  Jtl/^of/s  of 
the  prefrnt  genera^tioD  thot  v^e  haVe  fo 
much  tiniber  defiroyed,  and  no  pro- 
vifion  made  40  fupply  the  defc6t ;  as 

many  will  not  pUiit  becaule  ihey  be- 
lieve they  i&i^W  never  live  to  reap  any 

advantage  horn  it.  1  have  in  my  O^oit 

time^  ̂ ^ia  a  very.Aaiig\v^on>|>j(s  of 
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my  own  particular  koowlcdge  of  the  likely  to  pre?e  ̂ nerally  convtaitac 
country,  known  f wo  fine  forefts  grub-  and    ufeful.     Bcrkenhout't    Sjwfjl^ 
bed   op,   and   fevcral    fine  pieces   of  and  Brougbton't  BmckiridUm  Smmu^ 
wood-land-»it  may  be  faid   to  make  map*  are  aliowed  to  be  tbe  only  pons* 
room  for  agriculture;  but,  what  can  ble  Britifli  Flirts*    The/arar^^  whils- 
com  pen  fate  for  the  lofa  of  thofe  capa-  endeavouring  to  (imp!  if  y  and  amen4 
cipas  nurferiet  of  goodly  timber,  the  the  fpecific  charadert  of  Linncut,  haft? 
very  boKvark  of  our  trade  and  nation  ?  difgufted  the  fcientifio  with  the  intfi»«» 
Were  all   owners  of    private   foreft-  dufiion  of  endlefs  confufion  and  dtlE« 
lands  CO  go  on  in  this  way,  where  muft  culty.  The  imfttr  his  not  availed  hire* 
we  fcon  look  for  the  antient  and  fo  felf  of  all   the  advantages  which  hie 
juftly-boafted  fuperiority  of  our  fliip-  original  prefcntid  $  and,  had  it  baett- 
ping  ?  Why,  from  the  royal  forefts  to  otherwifr,  the  modern  improvemeflKt 
be  fure  !    But  I  am  fearful  there  is  in  botany,  and  the  accurate  in vefttgauoa 
fomething  amifs  there;   for^   I  have  which  our  ifliad  his  undergone  withi* 
b«en  told  bv  an  ab'^^  judge,  one  who  tbefe  lafl   15  years,  demands  an  im* 
from  hts  office  knows  well  the  ftatc  of  proved  edition,  or  a  fubftitute  fmiB' 

thofe  forefts,  that  it  was  hard  to  find  a  i'omc  oiher,hand«    Were  Dr.  Brongk^ 
few  trees  in  three  wbok  forefts,  which  ton'a  little  volume  the  offspring  of  Ja«' 
might  truly  be  T^itd  to  be  lir  for  the  borious  refevtrch,  or  extraordinary  gc* 
king's    yard?,    without    taking    fome  nius,  no  perfon  would  be  morie  fen** 
'Which  were  not  arrived  at  (heir  full  pttlous  than  myfelf,  or  more  averfc 
^ii^grecof  pofeAipn,     This,  if  true,  is  any  encroachment  on  his  literary  fro^ 
a  lauMntable  car<;«-  And  the  fame  ob-  petty.     Had  the  compiler  beennt  nnf 
fervations  will  bold  good  with  refpeA  great  espence,  or  were  the  copita  le* 
to  common  building-timber,  and  ih)t  maintmg  uofuld   mimerous,   I  .wc«14 
more   particularly   applicable    to    the  have  proceeded  with  delicacy  and  caii« 
ufes  of  the  plouj^h  and  wheel wrighr,  lion  ;  but,  in  the  prefent  inilance,  n^r 
i  am   afr.'id,    Mr.  Urban,    that  any  fuch  obAaclea  occur.     My  inteation  in 
fcheme  which  I  can  propofe  will  htvn  only  to  apply  to  th^  lame  fource  fot 
but  little  weight ;    yet,  prefuming  my  information,  Ind  to  incorporace  wirk 
lucubrations    may   amufe   thofe  who  the  labours -^if  thole  of  his  fucccflofi^ 
will  give  them  the  read ii^,  as  well  as  Tn  remofc,  however^  at  once  every 
thofe  of  other  prr>je6^ors,  I  therefore  difficulty,  I  ifaiall  explain  myfelf  inde« 
venture  to  fu^gicd  m  bini  tor  the  prppB"  tail.    For  the  mutual  accommodatima 
g^ti»m  tf  timber  where  mew  iMttofurts  of  boih  fexes,   the  projcfted  Pocket^ 
are  taking  pbce.     This,  I  tiuft,  will  Fhrm   ihould  be  written   in   Engliik* 
not  only  remove  theobje^Slions  ufliilly  The  Britiib  ladies  are  dccA'mmed  to 
made  to  the  pUnnng  in  hedge-rowsf  excel  thole  of  every  other  aatiMi. an 
but  wi^l,  at  the  fame  time,  combine  in  much  in  mental  as  they  do  in  perlbaal 
fome  meafure  the  advantages  of  copfe-  attra£lions.     Among  varkms  puriiuitaf 
planting  with  the  means  of  ornament*  many  of  them  have  profecvted-Un  ttm» 
iog  an  eftate,  and  all  without  any  cz-  dy  of  botany  with  an  irtlour  and^c« 
iraerdinary  expenee  of  fencing,  or  any  cefs  fcarcely  to  he  credited,  if  we  cofl« 
great  wafte  of  land.    T.  WooLSTo-lf.  tcm{»^ate  the  difficuliiet  whidi  inref^ 

(To  be  conthnnJ  in  m  future  Nmu'  pole  ro  check  the  progreft  of  thofr 
her,  ̂ MfUb  am  Engravmg,)  who  arc  unacquainted  with  the  -dta4 

— i— -  languages.     Dr.  Withering  has  dona 
Mr.  Urban,  Murcb  7.  much  towards  facilitating  their  aftaia« 

THE   zeal  and  promptitude  with  ments.    If  the  deihon  of  innovatum 
which  your  correfpoadenn  have  had  not  prevailed  upon  him  to  abridga 

communicated  their  fentiments  upon  the  number  of  theLinnean  ctafifes,  tba 
the  fubje6l  of  the  Bntifii  Pok:ket-F/S^«,  laft edition  of  his  Arrangements  woatd 
propofcd  by  J.  S.  vol.  LXVI.  p.  730,  have  been  an  ineilimabJcncqaifitioBt 
induces  me  to  hope  that  the  dny  is  not  ilill,    however,  it  wduld    have   bee« 
far  diftant  when  the  itinerant  botantft  more  a  companion  for  the  Audy  tham 
may  hope  to  be  fupplied  with  thtt  ne-  the  field  ;  and  oor  fair  countrywomen 
ceffary  companion  io  his  herboriaing  muft  cither  fubmit  to  the  drud^^y  of 
excurlions.     Abilities  certainly  are  not  loading  tbemfelves  with  three  o£lav# 
wanting  for  tbe  accompliihmcnt  of  Aich  volumes,  or  be  content^  which  ia  uAi^ 
a   tafkf    and   the  on<y  point   now  in  ally  the  cafe,  tocvllc^^fpecimens,  an4 
^ucilion  it  the  mode  of  esecution  moft  examine  them  on  their  cciucck\  ̂ tw  ̂ \* 
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II 6      Plan  pointed  out  fir  ace^mpllfhing  a  Pocket  Flora.    {Mar^ 
^OAUt  undertakioi;  for  their  deHcatc 

frimet  beneath  a  faltry  fttinmer'a^  fun, 
«lpe.cially  while  ftudying  iimbtllaDtti 
CM*  deep-rooted  plants  of  more  than  or* 
binary  Hie  ;  nor  can  their  habit,  even 
on  thcfe  terms,  be  fo  perfeQIy  afcer* 
uiaed  at  while  they  continue  in  their 
aatoral  vegetative  ftite.  To  obviate 
thcfe  ineonvenienccsy  and  accommo- 

date cor  female  aflociates,  I  would 

give  a  decided  preference  to  our  native 
language ;  but,  at  it  will  he  neceffary 
that  fome  ftand^rd  ihouUS  regulate  the 
tranflator,  f  do  not  heficare  to  recom- 

mend the  GtoiTary  nf  ProfeiTor  Mar- 

tyn,  intituled,  "  The  Language  of 
Botany*"  at  it  may  be  purchafcd  at  a 
Ttry  moderate  expence,  and  will  fup- 
ply  a  fatitfaAory  explanation  nf  any 
Itrmt  which  may  require  it.  -  la  con- 

formity to  the  Linoean  method,  the 
cifential  chara£)eis  of  rach  gitus  in 
thcclafs  ihould  be  prefixed  to  it,  with 
figures  of  reference,  correfponding 
with  thofe  annexed  to  the  generic 
mame,  at  it  ftandt  at  the  head  of  the 

Ijpeciet.  The  fpecific  charaAers  ihou  d 
Ve  taken  from  Linoaeas,  or  any  pcrfon 
who- haa  given  one  bctur  adapted  to 
llic  Bntim  fpecies.  Vaiinies  (hould 
be  inferted  and  particularized.  A  very 

ffnv  pertinent  remaiks  ihould  be  fub- 
joined  to  the  graffet,  rusexes,  carexes, 
and  any  other  fpecies  which  is  obfcure, 
•r  difpofed  to  aifume  various  appear- 

ances. The  place  of  growth,  time  of 
flowering,  height  or  cl)ara6ter  of  the 
dam,  and  colour  of  the  flower,  fliould 
be  menciotaed.  The  two  lail  appen- 

dages may  fccm  an  incumbrance  to  the 
fcieniific  proficient  {  but,  I  am  con- 
irinced  of  the  afiiOancc  they  afford  to 
the  novice.  The  words  ftiqumt^ 

fcsreit  ox  'utry  Jcmrce,  ihould  occafion-* 
dlly  be  added,  and  i«ll  the  name» 
Ihould  be  accented.  \\  the  geperal 

opinion  ihould  incline  to  an  edition  in 
a  v#s.  8vo,  Ut  the  fccond  Toiume  be 
dedicated  wholly  to  the  ciyptogamous 

plants,  with  oblervationt  ou  each  fpc- 
ries  ;  but,  as  this  muft  confiderably 
retard  the  progrefs  of  our  plan,  1 
ihould  be  fatisBcd  with  an  cdiiicm  in 

one  fmall  volume,  giving  only  the  fpe- 
cific characters  ot  iheimperft^  pants. 

T-he  ihiid  volume  of  the  fecondedi* 

tion  of  Dr.  Withering's  Arrangements 
is  to  be  purcliafed  itpnraie,  and  will 
luppiy  iutficient  infoimation  to  thole 
who  are  defuous  of  ptnctrating  into 
the  srcama  of  this  delightful  and  infa* 
^uaiing  fcience.  Toetucidate  my  ideas 

more  diftipaiy,  I  fliilt  give  a  fpecimen 
comprifing  the  firft  clafs. Claft  I. 

Monandria. 

Monogvnia. 
r.  Salicor'nl^.-^Ctf/.  fomewhat  veatri* 

cofe,  enti/^.  Pit.  o,,Sgid.  i. 

1.  Hippu'rii.^Ca/.  o.  Pet.  o.  Stigma* 
iirople.  Seed.  i. 

t  96  Afaants. 

Digynia. 3.  Calli'iriche. — Ca/.  o.   Pet.  2.   Ctf//. 
a.  celled  4.  feeded. 

Monogvnia. 

1.  S^licor'nia* 
I.  Herbeftesi,  S.  herbaceous,  fprcading: 

joints  comptel&d  at  the  top  emar* 

ginate,  b>fid. SmUnv9rt, — On  the  fea-fiore-^frt' 
queni  A.  Aug.  Sept. 

Sfftm:  9  inches  tang'-'Fi.  3  09  iMih 

fide  $/  emcbjoimt. 

2.  Hippu'ris.  '  ^ i.i/a^^aVf/.  H.  leavcsS.  foId,awl(haped. 

Mmre'stail'^pcnJi    And   dilehes'-^ 
Jearce — P.  an. — June. 

Stem  i  flraigbu  pointed-^FL  fejfUt 
tn  the  axils  of  tb§  UefOiU 

Digyni?. 
3.  Calli'triche. 

I.  Ver'na,  C.  upper  leaves  oval  \  flow- 
ers androgynous. 

Fernml  /lar^worf^-^Ditehet,    JfMg* 
nant  <waters — A.  Apr.  July.. 

Stems :  nutak,  numerous — F4.  'white 
'-'fijftle  »m  the  axHs  eftbe  iernjes, 
the  upper  ones  male,  the  h'wer 
ones  Jemnh. 

Var.  x-^AU  the  leaves  avnL 

1.  Antnmna'lis.  C.  all  the  leaves  linear, 
bifid   Ai  the  end ;    flowers  herma- 

phrodite. Autumnal  ft  arviort'^  Ditihes^fag* 
mant  Vfaters^^A,  Aug.  Sept. 

Stems  :  tveak,  numerous-^FL  yet' 
Unvijb  lubite. 

If  J.  S.  or  any  of  your  correfpond- 
ents,  cdu  he  prevailed  U]H»n  to  obligo 
us  with  a  Pt»cket-/7»ra  on  this  plan,  I 
iboold  be  happy  to  cmiribute  towards 
its  immediate  extcutioo  ;  and  will,  if 
requefled,  tranfmit  my  addreft  to  the 
publiiher  of  this  Magazice  for  that 
purpole.  It  is  a  publication  fo  univer- 
fally  deflrcd,  that  X  am  cionfident  it 
would  obtain  an  extenfive  circulation, 
and  amply  indemnify  the  author  for 
his  exertioni.  Calculating  as  I  do, 
that  many  would  be  as  liberal  as  my- 
fclf  in  their  voluntarr  aifiitance,  the 

work  might  be  completed  while  we  aie 
difcufling  its  propiiery,  N.  S.  R. Mr, 
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HAVE  not  tbt  felf-ruflkreacy   to  motion  of  the  infe&s  is  perceivable, 
offer  you   the  under  as  a  perfe£^  although  otherwife  they  are  not  diftin- 

plan  for  a  Pocket'Fi§rm,  V«t  only  fub-  guilhable   by  the  naked  eye  1    but   1 
.  jnit  it  at  one  for  better  botaniftt  to  im-  cannot  fay  what  genus  they  beloncr  to. 
.pr^e  on.  Vol.    LXVII.    p.    94.    Sfstr^jHij. 

Four  volumes,  ̂ tmo^  vm.  two  to  Some 'that  I  have  kept  dty  in  a  paper contain  herbaceous  terrene  plants,  one  a6  years  is  yet  compa&. 
thf  aquatic,  a.') d  another  the  rry^/i^tf-  Yours,  &c.        iNCOMPERTUf^ 
mm  :  paper  aitd  tetter  the  fame  as  ufed  — — — 

•by  Kearfley  for    "The  Nmuralifl's  Mr.  Urban,                  March  6. 
Pocket-book.'*    Each  page  to  be  di-  XTQUR    correfpondent  S.  H,  voU vided  into  four  columnsx  the  firft  to  X    LIX  p.  19c,  does  not  appear  to 
contain    the     Eogliih    and    Linnean  have  fully  anf%vered  ihe  queftion  r«l»- 
uames  of  the  plants,    together  with  tive  |o  the  ftewards  of  the  Chiliern 
their  claffes  and  orders  j.  the  fecond,  hundreds.    I  fliould  be  ̂ lad  to  kaov 
the  colour  of  the  flowers,  form  of  the  how  early  the  office  occurs;  whether 
leaf,  and  height  of  the  ftem  j  and  the  there  are  any  records  of  the  count 
fourth,    the   habitation    and    time    of  held  there;  and  when  it  was  6r(l  made 
flowtrinR-      Some    other     paniculars  a  convenient  mode  of  vncating  a  feic might    be    fignified   by   afteriflts  and  in  parliament  ?  I  do  not  find  tl^t  the 
marks  of  thai  fort.     None  bur  plants  Crown  eVerexercifed  any  exclufive  ju- 
undoubtedly    Briiifli  to  be  inferted  j  rildiftion  in  De(borough  hundred, 
and  the  language  of  Botai^y  to  be  pre*  Youif    Ike.                     T.  L 
fcrved  as  far  as  the  Anglification  of  it  __ 

will  admit.     To  be  generally  ufeful,  Cr'rtaipm^  bi  critical  Cotjtauri^  9fm it  mud  be  in  EngliOi.  and  readily  per-  iwvetmraU  Error  in  Ifiiiah. 
table  :    moreover,  it  is  to   be  rcniem-  ,,*,.*. 

bcred,  that  the  clue  a  young  Botanift  ^             °^  ̂^Z  T  ̂ "^V^  '''  ̂ ^ 

firft  catches  at  is  the  cofour  of  a  flow-  {^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^'^^  ̂ >-" er ;  a  circum fiance  that  moil  botanic  ̂ ^ 

woiks  are  very  inattentive  to.  Some  'T^HIS  tranflation  may  no  doubt  be 
of  your  readers,  Mr.  Urbao^  will  per-  ̂   explained  bv  fubllitutiilg  3#iin;a»- 
ceive,  that  I  have  uken  a  hint  from  Una  for  /ml  i  but,  a<  it  hat  been  ob- 

Grxfei's  <<  Defcriptive  Catalogue  of  ferved  by  the  beft  commentators,  the 
Eleven  Hundred  Herbiteous  Plants  j"  phrafe  is  obfciiie,  and  without  exam- 
a  work  1  find  the  mod  perfpicuous  of  pie.  To  remedy  this,  bnadh^t  been 
its  kinfd  that  1  am  in  the  habit  of  re-  inferted  from  the  Se>tuagtnt,  the  Syii* 
ferrirt|;to.  ac,  and  three  antici^t  ihannfcripti. 

Vol.  LXVJ.  p,  996;  a  correfpondent  To  an  attentive  jcader,  however,  t 
difallows  the  r4//rf4««  rir^^tf  to  be  in-  quei^ion  much  if  this  w^ll  be  entirely 
digencus;  but,  if  he  will  vifit  the  fatisfa^lory,  and  will  only  prove  that 

fandy  hills  near  Dartford,  he  will  there  cbe  corruption  is  older 'than  the  Septu* tiod  it  growing  by  the  road- fide.  agint  vernon.  To  me,  at  leaft,  it  ap- 
P.  I010.  The  fintft  fuger.emitt  the  pears  plainly  that  the  Oreek  tranilatorst 

flroni^eil  fparks;  therefore,  I  imagine  not  iindetftanding  the  phrafe  la  i/r««ii 

that  fugar  derives  its  lucidity  from  the  -  oui  tbyfiuit  had  recourfe  to  the  fetenth 
prnccfs  it  undergoes  jn  the  fugar-houfe.  Terfe  tv>  explain  it  i  which  they  did, 

P.  1080.  The  perfon  who  enquires  by  rendering  the  paffage  thus,  and  re- 
concerning  the  glow-worm  may  find  peating  their  own  words  with  the  ad* 

an  account  of  that  infefl  in  Dr.  Hill's  dition  of  Eic>]^tf;^ns  at/.  iriiva;/li  reya^Tor, 
HiAory  of  Animals,  in  tiic  Philofophi-  v.  7.  To  let  this  in  a  clearer  light,'it 
cat  Tranfa£lions.  Sometimes  7  or  8  will  only  be  neceflTary  to  quote  the  ori* 
years  rlapfe  with  ut  any  of  thofe  in-  ginal. 
fcas  being  fcen ;   but,  when  any  ap.       ^Qy\  It^Qi  ̂ y'l'?  DBnt 

pear,  ihey  are  very  numerous;  and  that  ̂   _  .  *  ̂-'-''  ̂ ^'^'^  ̂ ^  »/  I^Oni 
was  the  cafe  in  1792,  though  a  very  latisfy  af- and  the  thyfoultoihcandifthoji 

wet  fummer.  Wet  fca-weed  abounds  ̂ ^^  <^°"^  bnngry  drawout 
with  luminous  infers,  as  may  be  Here  you  fee,  what  it  not  vifible  in 

found  on  examining  it  in  a  warn(i  au-  a  verfion,  the  two  nepelhes  following 
tumnal  evening  by  the  fea-fide»  if  it  is  oncanotherj  whicb  might  hare  ocea- 

ns NT.  Mag..  Mtfrc^i  i797<  fioned 



ai8  Evelyn  on  thi  Cuhun  snd  ImpnvemifHofthi  EngUfhTWviv.^Mir. 

fioned  the  miftakc,  either  by  the  eye 

of  the  trinfcriber  cttchiDg  the  fecood 

firft,  or  the  etr  coDfoundiog  the  on- 
ffival  word  of  the  dilator  with  the 

Bmilar  found  of  the  fpurious  one. 

The  cafe  either  way  it  fo  common,  and 

has  been  of  fuch  freqent  occurrence, 

thtt  nothing  need  be  faid  f.»r  it.  Ac- 
cording then  to  ray  idea  the  pafluge 

was  forrperly  thus: 

^B^Bn    yn^^    v^^ 
of  or  in  ihine         unto  the        a«>d  if  thou 

abundance  hui»gry  draw  out 

ex  abundaotia  tna,  &c 

Heie   we   h^ve   the  fenfc   requited, 

ftttd  the  elegance  of  the  piuphet  iUnds 

UBiinpeached.  S.  W. 

Mr.  UkBAH,  March  ̂ . 

INCLOSED  you  receive  an  
ongmul 

lener  from  John  Evelyn,  efq.  the 

celebrated  author  of  •♦  Sylva,*  to  s 

Fellow  of  the  Royal  Soc  cty.       T.  A. 

"Sir,  SaynCou'tf  yan   »8. 
**  On  concern  1)1  ai ion  of  your  lau^hihb  tlc- 

fignc  of  reviving  the  corautec  forirterly  i^p- 

pointed  by  the  R.  S  to  cjnfidcr  of  rhe  cul- 
ture and  improvemeiic  of  the  Eui^iiih 

iQiigue ;  i  liere,  lo  make  good  my  promife, 

^nd  you  what  fuggeftions  I  had  once  pre- 

pared in  order  to  it  j  and,  if  you  could  en- 

gage my  Ld.  Arlington,  and  the  politer 
greate-men  to  favour  it,  thty  would  cafily 

obuioe  of  liis  Ma'?  fome  convenic.ncy  oF 

meeting  in  the  Court  itfc'.f;  which  mght 

nut  oiily  prove  an  ornament  to  it,  bm  rtn- 
der  it  a  profitable  diverfion,  pcrh.^ps  emu- 

lous of  the  ftage,  not  to  f.»y  the  pulpti, 

and,  by  degrees,  introduce  likewife  n 

greater  kindnefs  towan's  the  R.  Society  in 

general,  as  to  then*  philofophical  concerns, 
and  place  it  beyond  the  power  uf  that  envy 
and  dctraftion,  wnder  which  ii  has  fj  long 

laboured,  for  want  of  thofe  iufluenccf ,  snd 

it's  being  better  undcrilcod.  Bat  of  tlicfc 

topiq*i — npon  fome  <r.hcr  occafmn.  I  pro- 
ceed to  y*  iuUjcul  in  Itand.     And,  6r(>, 

**  I  conceive  the  reaibn  both  ofajtiitiam  to, 

and  the  corn/ ft  ions  of,  the  Km-ilifh  Uncage 
(vs  of  moil  other  CiMigues),  has  pix>ceei<ed 
from  the  fam?:  caufft;  namely,  fioin  v/Wo- 
tjfSf  plaHtathni  or  aJoniei.froHtitrSy  (lA|>leS 
oT  cvrnnerce^  pedantry  0/  fcbuUs.  j'ffe^t.itum 
of  travtlUti,  tranjlatiunt^  fancy^  and  ftyh 

cf  cwt^  veinUit^  iitui  minrimg  (;f  cittty  «*/- 
pittf  tfi£.itcn,  tt.chur,  and  ivotr^Jht/pt^  ice. 

•*  Tive  pari^  aflfe^cd  with  it  we  find  to 
be  y*  accc'itf  annahgitf  direct  jrtterpretativtf 

tnpet,  phraf'.i,  mi'>  the  like.  1  ihoulii, 
therefore,  humbly  propofc,  i.  that  thtre 

might  firft  be  ct};npird  a  f^f^mt*ar  for  ihe 
freceptif  which  (is  it  iin\  th«  Romm, 
when  Crates  ir jn:;foiT'd  the  art  to  R  ome, 

fuUoyv'd  by  Diomeucsy  Prd'ci^u^  aad  others^ 

who  undertook  it)  might  oolf  infift  pa  the 

r«fo,  the  fole  and  adequate  meaais'to  res- der  it  %kamtd^  as  well  as/Mmatfri  ftdjpti 
*<  a.  That,  with  this,  a  mort  certtia 

•rtbograph  were  intrddoced,  at  by  kl^ng 
out  (uperiRiioos  leti^'i  See.  fneb  ai  ̂0}  in 

tofemeHf  P^Pft]  (n)  in  boM&r\  (a)  id  R* 
f  roach  \  {ugh)  in  il^gh,  frc 

^  3.  That  there  might  be  exca|^Msd 
fome  new  ffri^tU  and  acctntt^  befides  Mi 
as  OUT  gnmfariumi  and  critki  ufe,  to  4f^ 

infpirie,  and  modifie^  lite  pfmtMtimthm  of 
fenttHcetf  and  to  ftand  as  maiks  befise 
h.md,  how  tlie  voice  and  tone  is  to  he  |0- 
vern*d  in  reading  or  reciting,  and  for  va- 

ry ii»K  the  tuH*  of  the  voice  as  tfie  {ubjc^  it 
affedled.  This  would  l>e  t)f  great  ufc  in 
the  reading  or  pronouncing  ̂ f  verfes,  and 
of  no  finull  imr>oiunce  to  the  ftitge,  the 

pulpet,  and  the  b»TT. 
"  4.  To  this  miglit  follow  a  tedc9k^  or 

colleAion  of  all  the  firnr  and  gmKiifr  Enj^- 
li(h  words  by  themf«{ves ;  tJieti,  tlaife  th^ 
are  dtrhfativt  from  others,  with  their 
prime,  certain,  and  mttraf,  fignificatioo ;  ] 

then  the  fyimMiemlx  fo  as  no-  iitnavmtkn 
might  be  ufed  or  favour'd,  at  leaft,  tUl 
there  (hoold  arife  fome  neccifity  of  provi- 

ding a  new  edition,  and  of  amplifing  the  cid 

upon  matinx!  advice. 
"  c.  That,  in  ord^r  to  th»s,  fome  were 

appointed  to  collect  all  the  teehmieat  wvrdi^ 
eipeciilly  thofe  of  t>)e  more  generous  and 
/r^rr.tf  eitiplo^'ments.  as  the  author  of  the 
**  EJfaiei  det  MerveiUrt  de  ff-Hiere^  et  det  fhi 
mhifi  Artifiret,**  \\jes  don  for  tlw  French  , 
FVdncis  Juniu*,  and  others,  hav«  endea- 
vour'd  {or  x\\c  Lathn-y  and  :«  Mr.  Philips 
has  lately  attempted  m  his  Englifti  diAkma- 
ry,  and  an  ingenious  divine  (a  friend  of 

mti'ie)  is  about  up;Ni  the  abuve-mention*d 
«»  EJfai,i  des  Mrrveili'et,**  &c  But  this 
mult  he  t^leaVd  i^xicn/^ptf  not  hooks. 

"  6.  Thtit  things  drjfi4.:dt  to  he  tranjtated 
or  exptn'i'J,  and  fiich  as  are,  as  it  were, 
inciinfnfurahlf.  one  to  another,  as  dtt€rmina» 
ticm  of  'weighti  .iud  meafuri,  cci/tes,  hotortf 
nar  ofhjl'habit\f  atmcSf  dijhes^  drrnki,  mumci- 
pal  e^nfiitutiom  of  cvurts,  old  and  ahrogtited 
cifi'jmes,  &c.  were  better  interpreted  titan 
as  yet  we  find  them  in  diffionaries,  nnd  no- 

ted in  the/r.vKC/f. 

"  7.  That  a  full  catalogue  of  exofie  vnrds^ 
fuch  as  are  miiittfd  by  m\r  /ogO'dedidi,  were 
exhibited ;  :ind  that  it  were  refoivcd  on 
what  ftiotdvl  be  fnfiicient  to  render  them 
current^  ut  crvitate  dorentur ;  fince,  MHthout 
reftr:iinmg  t.^at  fame  imiomitam  ttovamO  ver^ 
h'srum  ficentiam,  it  will  in  time  quite  difguife 
the>  iaiigUdge.  Tlieie  are  fome  elegant 
vfords  introduced  by  ph\JttiamSf  chiefly,  and 
philofophertf  wo«  thy  to  be  retained  ;  others 
it  m^y  be  filter  to  be  abrogated,  fince  there 
out*  ht  to  be  a  law  as  well  as  a  iiherty,  in  this 
particular,  to  alir.y  the  itch  of  being  the 
eii/thor  i)f  a  new,  but  tAortrve,  ̂ vord.  And 
in  Uiis  choyoe  there  would  be  fome  regeard 

ta 
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to  tbe  wen  finaA^  and  more  UmmhMt^  mam  did  tlie  Greeks)  make  as  many  of 
Hid  fiich  ai  are  numennif,  and  apt  co  fall  ttirfe  do  htmage  as  are  like  to  prove  good 
grmtrf^  into  their  eadenen^    and  fetioHi,  dtizim;  hut  concerning  ihiS|  I  have  iayd 
jDd  fo  ncommeiid  UiemfelTei  at  the  ve-  fumething  in  anide  8. 

17  J^  Jghtf  at  it  Were.    Otiters,  which        **  Something  might  likewife   be  well 
(lilM  lalfe  ftones)  will  never  JUm  or  g«ve  tramJUted  ou(  of  the  beft  vratvi  and  fctti^ 
ZuAary  iarwhal  ever  day  they  be  placed  ;  Greek  ami  Latin,  nuU  «ven  otit  of  the  mo- 

^  mi^t  tlie  reft.    And  liere,  Lphfei-ve,  <irfff  /anguages :  ihat  fo  a  judgtmtm  might  be 
lbatfiiflliashaveconyei«'d/Migin««R/rr/?/i>i;  made  C(«icerjiin|^  the  elegitftey  of  the/fy/r; 
4cc.  do  greatly  alfiid  worcS  and  expref-  and  fua  laudable  ami  un  iffeaed  imiiutim  of 
fiooSy  DO  vbere  in  credit  hefides,  as  may  the  bed  (hy  way  of  frolufiwi)  recommended 

be  noted  in  Cltuveland's  Poem&  for' Cam-  to  writeis.    I  am  perfu^uled,  if  thefss  parti- 
bri'dg ;    and  there  are  alfo  tome  Oxford  culars  weie  well  cultivated,  and  that  a  col- 
%ifvd%  us'd  by  otherSi  as  I  might  iuAauce  le£Uon  of  ingenious  pcrfons  did  malce  ii  a 
if  necdfall.  ferious  bufineis,  as  tlie  French  an«l  Ita/itu 

'*  8.  Previous  to  this  enquiry  would  be,  have  don,  under  the  aufpices  of  Cmrdi/ut 
wliat  particular  ̂ /Wffff, /iroMi,  and  fret^ff^f,  RicUieu^     our  Ai^^iMgr  might  in  a  Ihoit 
were  in  nfe  in  every  (everal  country  of  time  reach  to  tlie  nobleft  Iteights,  aiul  equnl- 

Engiandi  for  the  %v9fdt  of  the  frefent  mge  ly  obtaine  amongit'our  more  fpreadiuf 
bciug  property  ttie  veritaatUf  or  ei^fic  ra-  neighbours. 

tbcr,  cfpecial  i*e^uaid  is  to  he  liad  ot  them,         "  But  firft,  fir,  there  muft  be  a  Jl$ci  of 
and  iliia  cop^AdeiaciANi  adroiis  ot  infinite  ff^tt/<^/M  gained  by  rome«v3//cwri//ii^i  and 
pmffwewitnti,  tl¥nigl\  Mr.   Rmy  lias   btely  oimpof'^iiHis  of  tlie  memlets  of  fuch  an  a/~ 
f  ubliAmt  a  ;^»oU  /fuimem  for  the  reCeren-  fifthly,  ot  the  king  mutt  nm^and  and  favour 
CCS ;  and  our  new  ttymot^gicpn  much  adorn'd  it*  ttiat  wudiceoH%  men  do  not  pot  it  otu  of 
this  difiderat.  CAoaMfr,  L«/W,  aiid  efpeci.illy  countenance,   by  calling  them  eemediamti. 

Come  of  our  oHtt'uifir  Soxoh  writers,  have  and  fofft  (as  you  know  who  has  'Otin) ; 
iit^me  words   aiid  expreifioiis  of    greater  that  (u  they  may  not  think  it  a  dijtonor  to 

€omfrehenfion,    and    not  to  he  contemn'd,  fuhmit  to  the  ted,  and  reguard  tliem  as 
were  we  mH  cxceeilingly  given  ft>metimes  judges  ami  com|M:(eiit  afprotaton, 

to  ebMgtJwr  the  worfe.  **  1'hus  fjr  wire  thai  worthy  defigae  of 
'*  9.    Happly  It  were   not  amifs   that  yours  advanced,  l.cimceivea  very  fmall 

^vc  lud  a  netter  coUedlion  (than  is  in  the  matter  v\  ould  difpaich  the  art  of  rUt<niCf 
ScMe  ̂   Cmfiimmtt,  Ueif*  lo  Difiwrfif  ainl  which,  the  French  propofed  as  one  of  tlie/'/ 
other  ffidicuUMis  hnoktb)  kX  tlie  m'*t\  fmaiMt  things  they  recommended  to  tlieir  famous 
and  emrtfy  exfrej»n%y  hy  way  of  Fioriiegiumy  aciilemitians. 

Cofiat  orpHrafcs,  diiUnti  fioin  tlie  provuice,         *'  To  give  a  tad  what  might  poffibiy  no 
and  yet  mH^ffi&ed\  f«>r,  ue  are  infinitely  d  n  hy  tlie  only  alliAance  of  the  Engli/b 
tiyietk9miMrdviJiiJdrrJtt,excafn^»nK\/or'^  and  fome  neiglibour  tinignes.  I  di^l  loot 
mus   upon .  fuiM^iie    and     unpremeditated  loiig  fince)  at  theiequeft  of  my  JLofJ//^u;> 

(tliot^  ordinary)  emcou»iers,  &r.  in  which  at  J  of  A'of/«/i ,  and  which  might  happly 
I  he  fremh,  Italian^  and  Sj^nvardi,  liave  a  gracifie  fome  very  gteare  ft'/ont  that  luive 
knd  q(  nuiu'ol  grace  and  talent,  winch  fur-  excellent  under  (landings  (but  who  it  is  not 
nifties  ilie  converfaiiun.  ami  renders  it  very  necetfhi  y  (hould  undergo  (he  pedantry  and 
agree-^hle.     Here  Chen  may  c:>me  \nJ[yno»i'  tyrannie  of  letters  and  deep  enediiwtjf'vniie 
met,    hvmonymiaiy    &c.     and    for  the   moie  an  (^,   hotv  far  amanmght  btcume  Uatfted 
ufelull  poriiHL;  in  uriting  and  exprefliiMi  of  ̂ ?  the  only  affidanct  tf  the  modtrn  languagex^ 
things  difficult,  the  vmietttt  and  changes  you  and  which  few  of  our  greate  men  but  ou- 
Cuggetled  rhe  otliei  day^  which  wuulj  be  derftand. 

of  wcxiderfull  ufe.  "  But  this  was  meerly  for  his  pttuate  ufe, 
"  10.  And  fince  there  is  likewiCis  a  ma-  and  to  obey  h*s  plsafire;  aiki  ibugh  I 

nifcft  r«/u</6/i  and  urcliiig  of  vxr.^,  which  could  biavelv  defend  ilitt  defigne,  yet  our 
fo  iA  and  ant  like  the  inuile  aitd  faOiioo  are  malidoui  fcduntx  uould  laugli  uc  ii.  I:  wouid 
(«iil  for  tli0  time  a«  greatt  tyrants),  bookes  paile  ;iccepiably  in  any  nation  hut  ours, 

would  be  cqnfuUed  fi>r   the  redy&ion  pf         *<  I  have  alfo  felcdlcd  fume  Ef:glijh  /eturs, 
fome  <if  tl;e  o^d  wird*  ami  exprciUom,  had  Ice.  and  written  a  tr^ig^^comedyy  whJLh  are 
farmftrly  :n  de/teut;  ior,  our/oMguage  is  in  all  inrptrtinencet  not  rn  have  lv:rn  nam^d  to 
nua&y  p  aces  /ietiie  and  hnren  by  tejfon  of  any  but  a  very  obliging  and  fritnd\  intin.Ate^ 

this  ii(^^^4//M  (as  I   may  n^me  it),  ;snd  and  Gn'ce  1  penned  litem,  as  th(:  ur.tr or  lay  ̂, 
therefore fnch  fields  fhoud be  new  chitiva-  **  Non  turn  fefficicndi  y]cv,  quum  experiunM 
ted,  and  enriched,  either  with  the  former  (if  vo/ttp/mte." 
woatejgnifoant )  or  fome  otiier  i  for  txam-  **  Your  mult  faithful!  fervam,  J.  Kvf  lvk. 
pie,  we  have  hardly  any  woid  that  dos  fo         "  Sir,    pard(>n   my   ill    ch:ua£ler,   ai'd 
fully  exprefle  the  Frtsnh  clin^ttoMt^  aafue,  other  defeats;  J  am  heartily  wexiy  :ind 

.  amtiiy,  c9Hsert  cbicaMrie^coHfamt^emottMiydijer^  h^)i    bhnd,   tiaving  this  diy   wiiucn  thu 

^^rt^  i(C.   Italian  vayherre,  garLaf/fvelto^  whole  packet  which' I  now  fend  y<>u  (cuu- 
Ji^auntf  ko,   JUtui  Were  fort  (as  ;£e  iC»«  taupipg  17  ̂ *ys%  Iq\.^  \)^Vm^<(;^  wcy.^^  vi^\V«.:^ 
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fioncd  the  miftakc,  either  by  the  eye    who  undertook  it)  might  ocay  inii
ft  oo  th« 

vrtbograpbf  were  introdoMd^  as  by  l$»vine 
out  (uperifliioot  leti'*|  &c.  fnch  as  (o)  in 
n»$emeitf  teifU\  (n)  in  botnur\  (a)  in  re 

frmcb\  (ugh)  in  rirngbf  &c. 
^  3*  That  there  might  be  exeoftitated 

iome  new  ffri9d»  and  aectnti^  befidet  fuch 

as  our  gram'arwi  nnd  crieks  ufe,  to  t^/f 
infpirity  and  mndifit^  ihe  frituntiation  of 
/eineftces,  and  to  ftand  as  matks  before 
hand,  how*  the  voice  and  tone  is  to  he  go- 
vern'd  in  reading  or  reciting,  and  for  va- 

rying the  /uttf  of  the  vc-tec  as  tlie  (nbje^  is 
Hcie  we  h<vc  the  fenfc  rcqu'ted,  affe^cd.  This  would  be  of  great  ufe  in 

llttd  the  elegance  of  the  piuphcr  fUnds     the  reading  or  pronouncing  of  verfes,  and 

limilar  foand  of  the  fpurious  one 

The  cafe  either  way  it  fo  commoni  and 

has  been  of  fuch  freqent  occurrence, 

thtt  nothing  need  be  fnid  for  it.  Ac- 
cording thtD  to  ray  idea  the  palTige 

^as  formerly  thus: 

of  or  in  iWne         unto  the 
abundaince  huogiy 

cx  abundaotia  tna«  &c 

and  if  thou 
draw  out 

of  no  fina!l  impoi  lance  to  the  i\»ge,  the 

pulpet,  and  th«:  barr. "  4.  To  this  might  follow  a  /«rf«»r,  or 
colleAion  of  all  the  p^rt  and  genuiM  En^- 
liih  words  by  themf«tves  ;  tlieo,  tliofe  thist 
are  demtmtive  from  other?,  with  their 

prime,  cenain,  and  ii«/«r«/,  fignifi'^tion  ; 
then  the  ffmMietil^  fo  as  no  i^^wvmtioH 
might  he  ufed  or  favoui'dy  at  !eai\,  till 

UBimpeached.  S.  W. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  (i. 

INCLOSED  you  receive  an  origi
nal 

lener  from  John  Evelyn,  efq.  the 

celebrated   author  of  »*  Sylva/    ro   a 
Fellow  of  the  Royal  80c  cty.       T.  A. 

"Sir,  Saye\Otu*ty  Jan  »8. 
*<  On  con'emiilation  of  your  lauil:<ble  de-  there  (hould  arife  fome  necc.Tuy  of  provi- 

figne  of  reviving  »he  comiitee  formcily  ̂ V  ding  a  new  edithn,  atW  of  amplifing  the  old 

pointeU  by  the  R.  S  to  cunfider  of  the  cul-  upon  mature  advice. 
ture  and  impi-ovement  of  the  Eniiiih  «  e.  That,  in  ord ^r  to  th»s,  fome  were 
tongue ;  1  here,  to  make  good  my  promife,  appointed  to  coUefl  all  the  technical  tvordsy 
feud  you  what  fuggeftions  I  had  once  pre-  eii^eciiUy  thofe  of  the  more  geneious  and 

pared  in  order  to  it  j  and,  if  yoii  could  en-  fihtrAf  eitipto>ment5,  as  the  auihor  of  the 
cage  my  Ld.  Arlington,  and  l!ie  politer  *<  EJfaia  det  MaveiHfs  de  Niturtj  et  dts  phi 

greate-men  to  favonr  it,  thty  would  eafily  tnhiei  Artlfi-n'*  has  don  for  the  French  i 
obuine  of  liis  Ma'y  fome  convenie.ncy  of  fYancts  Juniu*)  and  other*,  have  endea- 
jneeting  in  the  Court  itCelfj  which  m  ght     voar'd  for  the  Latim\  and  :<s  Mr.  Philips 

nut  only  prove  an  ornament  to  it,  bm  ren- 
der it  a  profiwbk;  diverfion,  perhaps  emu- 

lous of  tl»e  ilage,  not  to  f^y  the  pulper, 

and,  by  degrees,  introduce  likewife  a 

greater  kindoefs  towards  the  R.  Society  in 

general,  as  to  their  philofophicul  concerns, 
and  place  it  beyond  the  power  of  that  envy 
and  detraAion,  wnder  which  it  has  fj  long 

laboured,  fur  want  of  thofe  influenccf ,  And 

it's  being  bcttei'  nnderlicod.  But  of  thefe 

topiq*: — npon  fome  o.her  occafton.  I  pro- 
ceed to  y*  luiijedl  in  hand.     And,  6ri>, 

"  I  conceive  the  reafon  both  oiadditi^ts  to, 

and  the  corruptiomt  of,  the  Km-'Jtifh  lan^age 
/as  of  molt  other  tongues),  has  pix>ceeiicd 
from  the  fams  caupt  j  namely,  fi  om  v/flo- 
//>j,  plant aihn%  or  cUonies.frontUrij  (laples 
oT  ammerce,  pedantry  0/  fibuJes.  ?ffcdlat!on 

has  lately  attempted  m  his  EngliftidiAiona- 
ry,  and  an  ingenions  divine  (a  friend  of 

mine)  is  about  npon  the  above-ment'.on'd 
«•  Ej/ivii  des  Mcrveiltes,"  &c.  But  this 
mult  be  glean'd  fix)m^/)«,  not  hooks. 

"  6.  Thit  things  dfffituU  to  he  ttanjiated 
or  exprrhd,  and  fuch  as  are,  as  it  were, 

inom" infufdbU  one  to  another,  as  di terminal 
tiam  of  tveigbts  and  meafurs.  ccineif  bonorsf 
nar  Qniif'babitif  armeSf  difitii^  dtinhf  municf" 
p<t/  nnfiitutiom  of  cvurts,  old  and  mhrogatfd 
c9jh,ma,  &c.  were  better  interpreted  tlkin 
as  yet  we  find  them  in  diffionaries,  and  no- 

ted in  the/tfjr/<M. 

"  7.  That  a  fall  catalogue  of  exotic  ttnrdit 
fuch  as  are  minted  by  nwr  /ogO'dedaJi,  were 

exhibite*l ;  »nd  that  it  were  i-efoived  on 
what  ihotdd  be  fuilicient  to  render  them 

of   traviJleit,    tran/Iutibnty  fancy ̂     and  fiyle     current ^  ut  dvttafe  do':entur ;  fince,  without 
cf  cW'ty  i>ernUiiy  And  miming  of  citts^  pul- 

pit s^  tbeati-rs,  li.c^rfr,  Jind  from^v^t,  &c. 
*<  Ttie  pari^  afllei^cd  with  it  we  fifkl  to 

be  y*  acccf:tf  aHnalogie^  direA  Jnterpretation, 
tropett  phraf<^,  mt'  the  like.  1  ilinuld, 
therefore,   humbly  propofc,  i.  that  thtre 

reftrain»ng  that  fame  i/iihmitum  novandi  ver- 
b^ifum  licentiamt  >(  ̂ iH  ">  i\^'^c  quite  difi^uife 
the  language.  Theie  are  fome  eUgant 
word*  introduced  by  ph\Jitianij  chiefly,  and 

pbihfipbers,  w(»i(hy  to  be  retained;  ofbers 
It  m**y  be  filter  to  be  abrogated,  fince  there 

might  firft  be  compilM  a  gr^m*ar  for  the  ought  to  be  a  law  as  well  as  a  liberty,  in  this 
pTicepti,    which    <is  it  did   the   Roman,  particular,  to  aHi^y  the  itch  of  being  the 
when  Cr.'tes  trinsferr*d  the  art  to  R  ome,  ^utb^  uf  a  new,  but  abortive,  tinrd.    And 
follow 'd  by  Diomeile^y  Friiciaiii  aad  others,  in  Uiis  cbojoe  then  would  be  fome  regaard at  to 
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to  the  wcU  finadb^  and  more  Acnmn^f,  mmi  did  the  Greeks)  myke  as  maqy  of 
and  fach  ai  are  nutnerouSi  and  apt  co  fall  thrfe  th  tmuge  at  are  like  to  prove  good 
gfmeefnlfy  into  their  cadence^    and  fttioHsf  d/izfnt;  but  concerning  this,  I  have  iayd 
and  fo  recommend  tlMmfelret  at  the  ve-  fomething  in  anide  8. 

ry  Jhfi  fights  at  it  were.    Otiiers,  which  **  Something  might  likewire   be  well 
(like  falfe  ftones)  wdl  never  fiint  or  g«ve  tranjlattd  ou(  of  the  beft  ̂ atvx  and  foeti^ 
iudary  iawhal  ever  day  they  be  placed  ;  Greek  anit  Latin,  and  even  oot  of  th^  mo- 

^  mhip  the  red.    And  liere,  Lpbfei-ve,  dttn  /artguaget  ̂   that  fo  a  judgtrntm  might  be 
that  fuoU^  have  conven'd  Img  in  umtverfititt,  made  ctncemin^  the  eltgtmef  of  the  /fyle ; 
4cc.  do  greatly  afic^  words  ajid  expref-  and  fo.i  laudable  ami  unijfe&edmiiutim  of 
iions^  00  ivbere  in  credit  befides,  as  may  tbe  beft  (by  wty  of  fnluftin)  reconvmended 

be  noted  in  CleaveUnd's  Poem&  for'Ca;n-  to  writers.    I  am  perfoMded,  if  thefs  parti* 
bridg ;    and  there  are  alfo  fome  Oxford  culars  were  well  cultivated,  and  that  a  col- 
^iArdx  us'd  by  otherSi  as  I  might  indauce  ie£iion  of  ingenious  perfoos  did  make  it  a 
if  neeUfall.  ferious  bufinels,  as  the  Frtnth  and  Itaikmx 

"  8.  Previous  to  this  ep(|oiry  would  be,  have  don,  under  the  aufpices  of  Cmrdinat 
what  particular  dialtfftf  idioms  and  prwer^s,  Ricb/uu,     our  Lnguagt  might  m  a  flxqrt 
were  in  ofe  in  every  feveral  country  of  time  reach  to  the  nobleft  Uigbtit  and  equal- 
£i>f>land;  for  the  xuordt  of  the  frtftnt  agt  ly  ubtaine  aroongit  our  more  fpread^^g 
being  properly  tlie  vewMaatUf  or  €in0c  ra-  neighbours. 

ther,  efpeaal  re^uaid  is  to  be  had  iit  them,  *'  But  firA,  fir,  there  muft  be  a  /•ci  rf 
and  this  co^tAderacicm  adroks  ot  infiuite  ff^»'<'//0«  gained  by  fome  «v3//cwriV//i^i  and 
imfrweminti,  tl¥»ugU  Mr.  Rmy  lias   Idlely  compof'tiiNis  of  the  members  of  fuch  an  sf" 
publilhed  a  ;;ftKHt  Jfuimem  for  the  reCeren-  If^y»  or  the  king  mutt  com' and  and  favur 
ces ;  and  our  new  ttymd^gic^  mudi  adorn'd  it,  tliat  ma/iceoHi  men  do  not  pot  it  out  of 
this  difidcrat.  C&dXftfr,  L«/W,  and  efpeciidly  countenance,   by  calling  them  eemediamti^ 
(i>me  of  our  ataiaiter  Saxttn  writers,  have  and  foffi  (as  you  know  who  has  tiion)  { 
((>me  wurds    and  expreifioiis  of    greaCier  that  fo  they  may  npt  thiak  it  a  Sjb^mr  to 

somprebenfiwi,    nnd    not  to  be  contemn'd,  fuhmit  to  the  tef),  and  reguard  them  as 
were  we  not  exceedingly  given  fomstimes  judg^  and  competent  appnlaters, 

to  change  fvr  the  luorfe.  "  .Tiuis  far  wtre  that  worthy  defigae  of 
'*  9.    Happly  It  were   not  amifs   that  yours  advanced,  1  conceive  a  very  fmall 

we  iKid  a  het'ter  c<-Ue£lion  (than  is  in  the  matter  would  difpa^ch  the  art  of  .rUtanc, 
ScMe  ff  Compiimenti,  Helpe  fo  Dijcvurfe^  aiid  which  the  ?rench  propofed  as  one  of  Wstfrfi 
other  ridiculous  bookb)  <.f  the  m'>t\  fiHunt  things  they  recommended  to  tl>eir  famous 
and  eoutdy  exfttjj^m^  by  way  of  YttriiegUmf  acidemitians. 

C^/Kfi,  orphrafcs,  difUnd  fioin  tlie  province,  ''  To  give  a  tad  what  might  pofHbiy  no 
and  yet  Utt'affi6ied\  f^r,  ue  are  infinitely  d  n  by  tlie  only  afliAance  of  the  EngUJb 
tty (tekf  m o»ir crvJJiiddrrJti, cxaifrt^iu*i fir -^  and  fome  neighbour  tongoes.  I  did  toot 
mes   upon  .  fuddaine    and     unpremeditated  lojig  finer)  at  theiequoft  of  my  L»rd  HtW" 
(thoogli  oifdinary)  euctmuien,  Ue,  in  which  atd  ̂   Nerfitk ,  and  which  might  happly 
\\\e  French,  iiaJiamu  and  Sj^nyardi,  luve  a  gratifie  fome  very  gttaee  fet/^nt  that  have 
k!nd  of  ntiural  gntce  and  talent,  wiuch  fur-  excellent  under  (la  ndnigs  (but  who  it  if  not 
niibes  the  converfaiiun.  and  renders  it  very  necellaty  (houU  undergo  (he  pedantry  and 

agree:-hle.     Here  then  may  ome  'xnjynoni-  tyi-annie  of  letters  and  deep  erwii  f ion  J  ̂wriie 
mn,    h^Mton^i-miui,    &c.    and    for  the   moie  an  r/fajf  hotv  far  m  mmm  ndght  htcume  Uatfied 
ufetull  perimls  in  writing  and  expreflitMi  of  h  the  only  affHoMee  of  the  modern  langnage*, 
things  difficult,  (he  varieties  and  changes  you  and  which  few  of  our  gveate  men  but  ou- 

fuggelted  rhe  otl>ei-  day,  which  would  be  derftand. 
of  wondeifull  ufe.  ''  But  this  was  nseerly  for  hisfiwate  mfe, 

*'  10.  And  fince  there  is  likewifs  a  ma-  and  to  obey  h'S  pUafure;  aiKi  thiHjgh.f 
nifcft  re/«i//c/i  and  utdiiig  of  tucr.ii,  which  could  bravelv  defend  tlie  defigne,  yet  our 
go  ih  ami  Out  like  t4ie  mode  and  faihioo  are  nuJiaottt  ptdunts  uould  laugh  at  11.  I:  would 
(^id  for  the  time  as  greate  tyrants),  bookes  pafle  nccepiably  in  any  nation  hut  ours, 

would  be  confulted  fi>r    the  redn&ion   pf  *'  I  have  alfo  felcdlcd  fume  Ettglijh  UturSf 
fome  (if  c!.e  o'd  •w^^ds  and  exprdUum,  had  Ice.  and  written  a  tr.ig^~ccmedy,  whith  are 

forrostly  :n  u'e/iciisj  (or,  ouriUvgM^  is  in  all  imptrtinenees  not  to  have  been  named  to 
many  p  aces  jieiiie  and  barren  hry  i«jlon  of  any  bo:  a  very  obliging  and  fti<nd\'  intimutet 

it'is  dif^^i'jtion  {a^  I   may  n^nne  i(},..'md  and  (in'ce  1  penned thrm,  as  the  ur.iTorfiiyv-, 
therefore  foch  fields  flioultl  be  new  eJtiva*  **  Non  tarn  ferfidendi  fpe^  qujm  experiunM 
ted,  and  enrichfd,  either  with  the  /brmer  (if  voluptate.** 
toQxt  figmificani )  or  fome  oilier  i  for  exam-  **  Your  m«iit  faithful!  fervanc,  J.  Evf  lyk. 
plf,  we  have  hardly  any  woid  that  dos  fo  "  Sir,    pardon  my   ill    chiiia^er,   and 
fuHy  exprefle  the  ¥Ttn{.h  clin^uant^  tmfne,  other  defedh;  i  am  heartily  we»iy  ̂ nd 
etnuiiy,  concert.  ehieaaeriefCOtt/nme^anoeiont^fJfr,  h.iif    blind,   liaving  this  day   wiittcn  thu 
efvrtt  Ice    Italian  vayherre,  garbatOf  fveltOf  whole  packet  which- 1  now  fend  you  (con- 
^zzarrof  Icc    Lvt  US  therefore  (as  the  Xs*  tainipg  17  pages  Col.)  hcC\i^^\\\e»  >n^\'4a^^ 
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6a«  jU  AUrefi  f  the  FMict^  •»  tU  Nhm* 

Mly  offmalt  fartiu,  a  grtat  Catife  ,9f  the 

Mtfcnt  ScMTcity  and  Dentneft  of  PrwiJkfW, 
with  the  Pltut  of  an  InfiitutiM  to  remedy  the 

£vil,  and  for  the  Pur^fe  ofincitafing  fmall 
farm  throughout  the  Kingdom.  By  Thomal 

Wright,  of  Mark-lane. 

MR.  W.  mentions  a  fj»rm  of  160 

acrcf ,  which  he  was  at  U(l  year ; 
the  ftoek  was   %o  (keep,    5  cows,    % 

calves,   *7  hogs  and  pigs,    70  fowls, 

%i  ducks;  in  all,  207,  bcfides  a  num- 

b«r  of  pigeons:  and  from  this  farm  the 
inirkcts  had  been  occafionilly  fupplicd, 

altnofi  weekly,  during  the  ecu r ft  of 

the  year.     CalcuUtiog  the  (lock  which 

ought    to    have  been,    and    probably 
would  Have  4)ecn,    on  the   24  farms 

which,  in  the  pariihes  of  Sawbridge- 

worth.    Much  Hadham,  and  Stockcn 

Pelham,  in  Hertfordfliire,  three  wealthy 

farmers  have  mono|X)lizcd  within  a  few 

years,  on  each  of  which  24  was  a  houi'e, yard,  barns,  &c.  wc  (hall  find  a  lofs  of 
l\ock  to  the  community  of  4447  i(food 

for  a  vaft  number  of  pcrfons!)  inde- 

pendent of  what  they  might  have  fup- 

plied  the  market  with.     Mr.  W.  pro- 
pofcs  the  eftabliibment  of  a  fociccy, 
whofe  members  will  fubfcribe  a  certain 

number  of  hundred- pound  fliares,  for 

the  purpofe  of  piircliaiing  large  c Rates, 
and  dividing  them  into  (mall  farms,  to 
be  let  on  Icafc,  or  othcrwife,  or  letting 

them»  under  certain  reftriflions,  to  fuch 

Imall  farmers  as  might  be  inclined  to 

purchafe,  which,  he  doubts  not,  would 
be  many,  to  fettle  their  fons  on ;  and 

thus,  amone  other  advantages,  popula- 
tion would  be  kept  up. 

[Marcbf 

63.  Refleaicni  oh  the  Cruelty  of  inchfing 
Common- Fteld  Lafkis,  particuJarh  as  it 

affeas  the  Church  and  Poor,  In  a  Letter 

to  the  hofd  Bijhof  of  Lincoln.  By  a  Cler^ 

fryman  of  that  Diocefe.      (Continued  from 

THE  writer  goes  back  to  the  time 

of  King  Beliou*  tor  arguments  againtl 
inclofures.  as  pernicious  to  the  general 

intcrert,  and  to  the  poor  j  antf^dates 

the  iocreafe  of  pa(\ure.Und  frdm  the 

Oiflbiuiion,  which  yet  had  not  the  de- 
iVrcd  efftft  of  lowering  the  price  of 
wool  or  mutton.  He  is  of  opinion, 

that  the  quantity  of  flicep.fed  in  inclo- 
fures  is  ci>nfidcrably  Itfs,  and  the  qua- 

lity of  their  wool  inferior  to  thofc  bred 
on  commons;  and  their  numbers  are 

defignedly  reduced,  left  they  ihould  in- 

jure the  quick  hedge*.  *•  If  the  pre- 
fcnt  rage  for  inelofing  continues,  out 
country  will  foon  bc  in  a  ftai«  which  \% 

reported  to  be  that  of  £#ffc#fr— »ttBabIc 
to  produce  corn  fuffident  co  fupply  the 
inhabitants  of  iu  principal  town  with 
bread ;  and,  fliottid  all  the  opeo  fields 

in  Che  kingdom  be  applied  at  above, 

we  may  be  threatened  with  a  famine" 
(p.  17).    Converting  the  land  to  paf- 
ture  diminiflKs  the  yearly  fruits  of  the 
earth  and  the  people.    Roads,  and  the 
fubclivi(fon-fences,  while  the  pofts  and 
rails  remain,  occa(ion  a  much  greater 
defalcation ;,  as  eveiy  lineal  mile    of 
fuch  fencing  occupies  1  atre  %  roods  of 
ground.     The  corn  under  the  hedges 
of  (mall  fields  is  hurt;  the  ufe  of  oak 
for  fences  creates  a  fcarcity  of  bark.j 
the  diflTerent  mode  of  bufl)andry  ledens 

the  quantity  of  oats,  beans,  and  peafe, 
and  IS  one  caufe  of  the  advanced  price 

of  pork.      Of  the  inconveniences  re- 
fulting  to  the  clergy  from  the  allot- 

ment of  land  to  them  in  lieu  of  tithes, 
we  have  feveral  ferious  iaiflances.     If 

advantage  is  not  taken  of  non-refidence 
to  tncl<?e,   it  ocra(ions  non-refidence, 
and  lowers  the  original  value  of  livings. 
The  argument  againft  a  corn-rent  is 
this  terrible  one,-* that  the   price  oF 
corn  is  fixed  by  the  rent  for  20  years. 
Land  frequently  finks  beyond  all  pro- 

portion to  grain,  particularly  in  new 
inclofurcs,  which  is  (hewn  by  fome  la- 

mentable inftances.     A  late  moft  reve* 
rend   prelate  was  curious   enough   to 
confuit  the  records  of  the  exchequer, 
and  had  the  fatisfa£tion  to  find,  that,  of 

709  tithe-caufes,  upwards  of  6oo  were 
determined  in  favour  of  the  clergy ;  a 

convincing  proof  that,  in  thefe  con- 
tefls,   the  clergy   are  right   fix  times 
out  of  feven,  and  are  not  fo  Ittigiout 

and  oppreflivc  as  fome  would  reprefent 
them  i  but  are  compelled  to  appeal  to 
the  laws  of  their  country,  to  rccovtr 

their  jufi  dues,  or  fubniit  to  be  de- 
frauded  of  them.    If  avaricious  men 
will  inclofe,  let  them  leave  the  tithes 
inviolate,  as  was  done  in  ;he  environs 
of  London,  the  counties  of  Kent,  £f- 
lex,  and  Middlefex. — We  cannot  help 
thinking  there  is  much  good  fenfe  and 
lair  evidence  in  this  letter. 

h/^%  Interffiing  State- Papers  from  Prefident 
Waihington,  M.  Fauchet,  and  M,  Adet, 
the  Ute  and  fre/ent  yfmhajfudors  from  the 
French  Contention  to  the  United  States  of 

America ;  ftiewifr, Conference\  -with  G  eorgc 
Hammond,  E/q.  Minificr  Pienipottntiary 
from  hit  Britannic  Majejiy  \  as  hid  by  the 
prefident  before  the  LefijlMure  of  the  United 
StateSt  in  their  prefent  Sf£hn :  quoted  hy 

iidmund  KaUilOlphy  late  Secretary  cj  Ufartf 
and 
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Md  Imhdid  a  d  Iftfriei  rf  hi*  It^ptatim 
•ftUt  Cffite.    PhihcMphui  frinttd,  iMSk' 

MR.R,  being  iropTIc attain  ̂ f%um^ed 
charge,  by  alctctr  iitcrcepred  on*l)oard 
a  French  fliip  ftiken  by  a  Britifli  one, 
aod  forwarded  by  Lord  Grcnville  to 

Mr.  Hammond,  our  icfident'  wich  the 
United  States,  has  puhliihcd  a  vindica- 
ttoD  of  himfelf  i  which,  it  it  prove  fuch 
wich  icfpeft  to  himleff,  will  for  ever 
attcll  ihe  inrmuBting  and  artful  dupli* 
city  of  the  Frtnch  Conrention  and  their 
congenial  initromentt.  In  Tain  docs 

the'  French  citizen  ot  legation  fee  forth 
the  honcfty  of  bit  Government,  that 

"  the  French  Republick  purcbafi  no 
men  to  cl«»  their  duty"  (p.  55).  They 
have  other  arts  to  work  by  ;  and  what 
they  are  fufficiently  appears  ftom  the 
intercepted  difpatch.  The  late  Ameri- 

can (rcretary  has  itnbibfd  their  princi- 
ples, and  arraigns  the  want  of  candour 

and  friendfliip  in  the  prelidcnt,  whom 
he  charges  with  being  poifoned  with 
falfehoods  by  the  Britilh  pariifans. 
Here,  however,  it  feems,  Mr.K.  rather 
begins  to  fail  in  candour  and  temper, 

and  his  defence  to  lufe  it»  tft'e^.  The 
butinef^  changes  its  face  from  a  confpi- 
lacyaeainD  the  liberties  of  his  countiy 

to  a  plot  againf^  himf'ifi  ̂ ^Imufi  be 
facrificed"  (p.  68).  ••  It  being  known 
that  1  fliould  renew,  in  the  debate  upon 
the  treaty,  every  undiilcmbled  protefla* 
tion  againtt  a  rupture  uiiii  France,  it 
was  too  admit  able  an  oppuitunity,  for 
culUng  a  few  a:oms  of  tcliimonv  of 
French  influence  over  me,  to  be  loll  by 
an  untimely  difcovrry  of  the  letter, 
which,  he  lavs,  the  PrcBilent  kept  by 
him  for  a  whole  week,  and  Mr.  Wol- 
cotr,  who  6r()  received  it,  for  a  week 

before  that." 
Mr.  R.  preferves  an  unrefcrved  par* 

tiahty  to  France,  and  ufes  no  referve  on 
fentiiiicnts  refpe£^ing  Great  Bii:ain, 
her  minilteis,or  agents  ;  and  retorts  on 
the  prcfidcn:  a  fbte-tii^.k,  to  apologize 
for  his  own  cliange  of  principles^  and 
inclining  to  ratify  the  treaty  with  Great 
Britain  on  terms  he  had  ib  long  and 

peiemptoHly  oppofcd  ;  in  ftott,  throw- 
ing himfelf  into  the  arms  of  Gieat  Bri- 
tain infVead  of  thofe  of  France.  .All 

this  while,  however,  citizen  Fauchet 

appears  to  have  been  aihamed  of  th^ 
^ame  be  was  pliying,  and  duping  Mr. 
2iecrctary  t«>  p'ay*  He  fncaktd  ott  un- 

der colour  of  a  fog,  and  outi>ript  the 
fwif^cA- failing  vefld  Mr.R.  could  lend 

22 1 

after  him  to  detain  'him  in  order  to 
vindicate  his  innocence. 
"That  letter  (fays  Mr.  R.  to  the 

Prefident,  p.  75)  has  been  *  greed iTy 
clutched  for  thiee  ohje^s  — to  infure 
the  ratification  of^the  treaty,  to  drive 
me  from  ofHce,  and  to  endeavoor  to 
dcftroy  the  Republicans  in  the  United 
State;.  The  firll  is  iccomplifted  ;  the 
fecond  is  alio  a6compIi(hed,  and  was 
univerfally  precipitated  fince  you  were 
acquainted  with  my  determination  to 
refign  at  the  beginning  of  the  cnfuing 
year ;  the  third  can  never  be  iccom* 
phihed  until  the  people  ihall  forget 
their  friends,  and  forfret  truth."  Pro- 

ceeding to  examine  Mr.  F's  letter,  the 
fecretary  confiders  it  at  the  cffeA:  of 

Mr.  F's  fpeculationi,  labouring  to 
magnify  to  his  Government  his  penc* 
tration  and  (kill  in  ncgociation  (p.  79}. 
He  denies  every  fuggeftion  that  Fau- 

chet aiferts  to' have  received  from  him. Dues  it  not  feem,  from  all  he  fays^  that 
the  Prefident  is  the  greater  ttateiman  of 
the  two } 

The  charges  of  French  comiptiooy 
which,  it  may  be  prcfomcd,  arc  con- 

tained in  the  papers  3  and  6,  which  Mr. 
R.  comphios  io  heavily  of ,  being  de- 

prived of,  come  next  undar  his  exami- 
nation. He  anfwers  them  by  a  po6tfve- 

denial,  and  fees  up  infurrc^ons  exci* 
ted  and  foroemtd  by  Britilh  emilTaiiet 
againd  infurreflions  excited  and  fo- 

mented by  French  cmtfTaries.  After 
a  long  analy6ty  in  near  59  pages,  of 
Faochet's  letter,  Mr.  R.  proceeds  to 
appeal  to  the  people  of  the  United 
States  }  who,  he  fays,  *'  have  not  com- 
miited  themfelves  ;  have  no  prejudices^ 
no  antipathies^  no  jealouGes,  to  be  awa- 

kened ;  will  follow  couufellors  who 
will  not  and  cannot  deceive  them ;  will 
aft  for  themfelves,  and  are  not  played 
off  bv  others  behind  the  fcene.  They 
will  be  able  to  repel  the  crifis  which,  I 
fear,  may  ditturb  our  harmony  with 
France.  But,  without  a  farther  enu- 

meration of  rrafons  fur  an  ap^ieal  to  the 
people,  to  whom  elfe  ou^^hc  I  to  ap- 

peal ?  If  the  ivories  which  luve  been 
propagated  be  true,  it  is  /^//Vhon.^ur 
which  has  been  wounded.  If  falfe,  they, 
alone  can  nuke  teiiibution  to  me.  Oa 
them  alone  can  I  rely  to  diftingutih 
truth  from  the  management  and  exag« 
gcrations  of  a  Brit:^  miniQer,  Biit.fls 
piirtifanb,  Britilh  mcichanc»,  entmies  of 
Fiance,  fnends  o^  monarchy,  and  vio- 

lators cf  out  cvntijcutiou!"  (p.  124). •     ■    ••Te 
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**  To  yovfeiff  fir«  I  Mver  am  appeal. 

Tour  conduft  on  Angoft  19^  17951  1^'^ 
letter  of  the  10th,  and  the  dedamions  of 
ihofo  wlio  felt  a  perfuafion  that  they  were 
Hf  htiflg  under  your  banners,  have  lung  ago 
podaimedthac  you  have  been,  in  an  in* 
llanty  traiillated  into  my  enemy  {  and  this, 
if  I  miftike  not,  waa  the  ciiiiria  of  your 
lbought«.  After  you  had  deurmincd  not 
to  ratify  during  the  exigence  of  the  pi  ovir 
lioo-order,  you  were  furroimded  by  the 
rainonilrancey)f  tlie  people,  from  one  end 
of  the  Union  to  the  other.  .  You  perceived 
that  not  to  ratify  immediately  would  diC- 

gufl:  one  party,  and  that  to  ratify",  even  af- ter the  ahinitioo  of  that  order  would  dif- 
gttft  thd  other.  You  will  reniemher  a  re- 
paarktfble  phrafe  of  your  own  on  this  occa- 
fion.  Before,  however,  you  were  fcarcely 
cool  from  the  heat  of  your  journey  into 
Virginia,  the  man  who  liad  been  anxioufly 
inquired  after,  00  your  arrival  hafiened  to 
ileliver  a  letter  to  you.  Then  the  friend- 
ilhip  of  the  people  for  France,  whtcli  had 
been  before  a  terror,  was  changed  into  a 
phanfoih,  from  the  expefbrion  of  fatisfy- 
mg  them  of  an  exifting  corropiUm  in  her 
favour.  Thei^  the  oppofers  of  ttte  treaty 
Blight,  as  was  fuppofed,  be  branded  as  '*  a 
deteftaUe  faaion,"— <*a  deteltab'e  con- 
isAmcjt"  and  plotters  of  a  revolution.  Tlic 
MlruAion  of  me  wa:»  a  little  fomethin^, 
the  ground-work  of  a  more  importantjiif- 
laok  upon  others.  In  roe  you  faw  a  man 
of  no  party,  whiife  friends,  though  they 
knew  roe  to  be  a  Republican,  wtre  miflcd 
to  believe,  thar,  in  your  cabinet,  I  was  an 
Adherent  to  anti-republican  me;«fare8,  and 
were  ignorant  that  no  opinion  I  there  gave 
ever  fnerved  from  the  rights  of  the  peo- 

ple; wild,  having  tlie  name  of  being  be- 
friended by  you,  and  having  always  viuiii- 

cated  your  charaAer  wlien  unjudly  aflhil- 
•d,  was  the  more  expofed  to  a  deatUy 
ftroke  from  the  arm  of  an  elevated  and  re- 

puted patron.  You  thought,  alfp,  thai, 
froDi  the  agency  I  had  had  in  tt-e  treaty, 
the  people  might  keep  aloof  from  rcniicr- 
ing  me  juflice.  Be  this  as  k  may,  they 
thall  be  informed  of  the  truth.  And  I  re- 

peat, that  I  will  not  court  the  prejudices  of 
any  man  upon  earth.  I  did,  indeed,  before 
the  proviiion-order  was  known,  confidcr 
you  as  bound  to  ratify,  if  the  Senate  (hould 
advife  you,  becaufe  your  powers  to  Mr* 
Tay  did  not  feem  to  hive  been  exceeded. 
1  was  much  influenced,  alfo,  by  tliefe  con- 
^derations :  i.  That,  if  the  peeple  were  ad- 
verfe  to  the  treaty,  it  was  the  coofiitutioQal 
fight  of  the  Houfe  of  Reprefentatives  to 
i^ufe,  upon  original  grounds,  unfettered 
by  the  ̂ fTenc  of  the  Senate  or  yourielf,  to 
pafs  the  laMTS  necelTiry  for  its  execiuion  { 
a.  Tliat  Mr.  Jay  had  aflfened,  tliat  no  bet- 

ter terms  could  poflibly  he  coined ;  and 
llBit  obftinacy,  in  rejeaing  the  fettlement 
ttrhich  he  had  made,  might  be  feriou>g 

f.  That  I  Ad  nal  tliM  fiippnlb  that  we 
were  to  bacard  a  war  with  France,  by 
concurring  in  the  attempt  to  ianro  her: 
hot,  at  (bon  as  the  provifion-ordar  was 
promulgated,  I  delivered  to  ynu  m?  opi- 

nion, la  July,  1795;  in  which  I  flatod  my 
obje^ions  to  the  treaty,  including  many  of 
your  own,  tranfraitted  to  Mr.  J.  in  my 
letters  la  November,  15  December,  1794, 
placing  the  ratification  on  the  $am^  footing 
on  which  I  had  placed  it  in  tof  addrefs/'to 
Mr.  Hammond.  Without  a  luUerviency 
to  French  politicks,  .1  might  have  w^tt 
doubted  of  the  expediency  of  ratifying, 
when  it  appears,  by  a  letter  fitNn  Mr.  J. 
5  November,  1794.(14  days  before  he 
ngned  it),  tliat  he  himfelf  vibrated  on  the 
propriety  of  ligning  it.  The  maxim  which 
I  have  always  enforced  to  you  has  been, 
that  the  United  States  ihould  ihake  off  all 
dependence  of  France  and  England  inter- 

fering in  our  af&irs;  but  that  we  ought 
nnt  to  deny  or  baffle  the  gratitude  of  tiie 
people  to  France,  under  the  pretext  of  in-  . 
dependence,  in  order  to  give  a  decifive 
preponderance  to  Great  Britain.  Anxious 
as  1  am  to  clofe  this  letter,  which  has  been 
delayed,  not  from  any  defign  or  hefitation, 
but  from  circumHances  uiuvoidable  in  ray 
liuiatiini,  1  have  only  to  deplore,  that, 
even  with  an  auxiliaiy  on  your  part,  10 
recikllrA  every  thing,  I  cannot  hope  for  * 
fupport  in  many  things  which  1  might 
mention,  and  which  have  been  confined  to 
ourClves,  after  having  henrd  you  daily 
complain  that  you  could  not  truft  your 
memory,  but,  having  been  driven,  by 
defence,  to  fpeak  freely,  I  (land  up  for 
the  truth  of  what  1  have  fpoken.  Let 
TMK  PKOPLE  JUDGE.  I  have  the  ho. 
nour  to  be,  with  due  refpeA,  your  nooft 

obedient  fervant,     Edm.  Ranoolf h.*' 

65.  Ol'fetvaticm  and  Fails  rg/iUtve  ta  Vuhlic 
loujcsp  imtertfiing  to  Mmgifiratu  in  every 
Part  rf  Great  Britain,  to  the  Ger^  urni 
Fancbial  Ofictrs^  ami  generttUy  to  B^njuerSt 

DiftiUertp  Prt^r'utors,  tuid  OcatpUrs  of  li- 
ctmfed  jl/t'boufesf  as  tueU  as  to  the  PuUtek 
at  large.  By  a  Magiftrate  aifing  for  the 
Gmmtiex  of  Middlefex,  Sui  rey,  Kent,  and 
EOex. 

THAT  reformation  (hould  begin  in 
the  morals  and  principles  of  the  people 
at  large  is  too  obvious  cd  need  illuRra- 
tion ;  that  it  Ihould  be  brought  about 

by  reducing  the  temptations  to  depra- 
vity is  not  lefs  evident.  When  the 

mtichief  hecomes  too  complicated  for 
Qommoo  cblervation,.  he  is  certainly  the 
trucll  friend  to  his  country  who  fets 
forth  the  enormity  in  the  clrarell  point 
of  view,  and  fuggefts  the  cafieft  and 
moft  punctual  remedies.  In  the  cafe 
before  us,  a  complicttton  of  intereHs 

coocun  to  check  the  progrefs  of  re- formatiofi. 



«79y*l J^timm  ̂   I^  PiUkmmt* 

Ml 

fNinattoa*  Mm  Mf4  be  impiTtial  b^ 
fore  rhty  Mii  i^M^tAwt  good.  We 
may  be  Mid  the  IbocktDc  tnitbt  that 
the  number  of  puUk-hovlei  witluB  the 
lulU  of  OKMralicy*  iadudiBg  thole  |>aite 
of  the  coQACicf  of  MMdlefezi  Surtejf, 
Keatf  mmI  fiflcXi  wbick  iLKrt  the  ctpi- 
teU  ftood,  at  Midfumner,  1794,  ;ec 
4ooo  (above  one-fitth  of  the/a  ie  the 
To«cr  hivnlctt  tad  rojalcy,  «rheie 

thc*^  iK^ufet  are  in  the  propoitkMi  of 
10  to.t4,t$e»  rtforted*  to- by  500»oeb 
pctfoDty  iKclttdioK  vromoi  and  ehil- 
drvii)t  aod  that,  after  dedoAing  the 
espoitetioo  and  country  coAfuniption 
of  porter  brewed  1793  aod  17941  there 
remained*  fot  the  coorumptton  of  Lon^ 
don  and  itt  en vironi,' 1,1 319147  barrels 
of  35  galtoos  each,  equal  to  39»6a5,i45 
galloQ^ ;  for  which  tne  cooiuQicra  pay 
at  the  rate  of  ■4d.f  per  gallon  ate- 
raee  ;  makieg,  io  all^  a,35a»74^1-  i9** 
td.  ̂   for  male  liqtior  in  London  and  its 
environs  in  the  cnurfe  of  one  year  I 
But  the  difficulty  is,  how  to  introduce 
a  more  Correal  fyflem»  whence  no  in- 

jury will  aril'e  to  any  good  man  con- ne^cd  with  the  gtnerai  cftablilhmeet, 
either  as  a  publican*  brewer,  dtOiller, 
or  proprietor  of  houfes.  A  fiatrroent 
of  the  income  and  grofs  aod  nctt  profit 

of  a  houfe'iu  St.  I^nard's  Shoredirch 
pariih,  where  ft  butts  of  beer  are  drawo 
monthly,  aa  bated  by  the  landlord,  an 
accurate  man,  (hf  ws,  that  the  nett  pro* 
fit  remaining  to  the  publican,  including 
the  laboiir  of  his  wife  -and  mainu* 
aancc,  was  but  61I. ;  while  houfes, 
where  only  from  a  to  5  butts  ate 
drawo  monthly,  wiH  fuffcr  an  annual 

l$fs  of  iftl.  In  the  Tower  hamlets  it  is  ' 
known  that  say  public-houfes  have 
been  occupied  by  no  leTs  than  498  tc* 
nants  within  the  lai^  4  years.  **  Hu- 

manity pleads  in  behalf  of  thefe  delu- 
ded people,  who,  not  undertlanding 

calculations  themfelvcs,  and  not  being; 
aware  of  the  unavoidable  expeoccs  at- 

tending a  public-houfe,  go  on  heed- 
lefsly,  from  bad  to  worfe,  uatil  ̂ bey 
are  completely  ruined^  tod  all  that  lit- 

tle property  gone,  in  ooe  or  two  years, 
which  was,  perhaps  the  fruits  of  maoy 
jfears  favings.  At  the  late  difeharge 
of  iafoWent  debtors  from  the  different 
etols,  in  confeqXicnce  of  the  aft  of  lad 
ffcliton,  frjirai  bundnds  •fthtji  UMf$r* 
tinuut  pe9pU  art/aid  to  bavi  ittn  P"^' 
4ie0MSp  many  of  whom  were  protmbly 

mined  in  this  manner"  (pp.  16, 17). When  we  confider  who  are  the  fort 

oif  perfont  wiio  occupy  p«ibiic*lioufei 

of  ever)r  fort,  fnm  the  baft  i|*  «i  d* 
Bath  road  to  the  loweft  fmlUbecr  po^ 
kottie,  or  kedce  ale-blMilb,  tkey  aiii 
fenraMs  of  all  ̂eftriptioos  t  the  birite 
and  the  boufekeeper,  the  footOMB.aM 

tkc  lady*a  maid»  the  coocbmaa  aad  Am 
eook,  tbe  gardener  aad  the  dairy-nwidt 
the  groeaa,  or  ftable-boyv  with  dm 
fturfery-matd,  or  kiteken-maidv  iIm 
carter  aad  pkmf  h-bof  wi^  aadd-ftfr*  ' 
vaaa  of  their  own  rank,  whether  thfif 
have  acquired  an  iadepeadeac  cooipa* 
tcncy  by  ch«atitt|  their  aaallen  a«i 

'  miftrefles,  or  by  long  and  faithful  feiw vices,  all  direfl  to  their  fctrUtneat  Htt 

life  to  a  puhlic^houfc.  A  large  fliaie 
of  their  propcny  is  expended  in  ̂ aMl- 
eof//  and  Jitimm ;  they  aie  dalodcd 
with  the  draught  .of  ihc  kouHe  aad  tko 
reibrt  of  cuftomera*  The  eafa  aad  hi* 

'  doleace,  and  with  it  the  happiaeley  of 
their  paft  life  in/rrvfiadb  ia  c JGchaaj{«l 
for  edivity  and  buftle,  acaoaBpesMl 
with  convcWatioa  aad  jolKty  of  evarf 
dcfcription.  The  maa  aa|utrca  kabin 
of  drinking  by  good'fellowflitp ;  tba 
womao  drud^s  on  as  long  aa  hR 
health  perrntts^  the  brewer,  uadar  a 
bond  and  judgement,  defraoda  the  otktr 
creditors  %  end  the  chitdrea  are  traal^ 
fiired  to  the  workhOMfcs  wiienoa  ttny 
are  apprtaticed  or  hired  out  to  carigr 
pots  about  the  ftreatSi  or  fill  tlieinib 

tbe  cellar,  l^kit  sa  ̂ ke  coorf^oift  4f 
being  oae's  own  maflrr  at  tka  aad 
of  life,  and,  with  too  OMay,  at  iIm 
begiaaing. 

But  to  return  from  this  digieffiotw 
The  remedy  proposed  by  oar  worthy 
writer  ia,  greater  cautioa  oa  tka  part  ftf 
the  magiftratee  ia  grantia^  yosscaa ;  « 
ftrifler  adherence  to  the  onginal  defigki 
of  poblic-boufea  <•*  to  fupplv  viAualt 
and  drink  to  Grangers,  tiaeellert,  aad 
fingle  perfont  in  great  dtieei  not  ia 
harboar  thieves,  pick-pocketa,aBMllcwd 
and  profligate  peribns  of  both  fec^s^  «r 
CO  become  receptacles  for  whole  faai* 
lies  of  the  laboariog  peopie,  who,  W 
gradual  habit,  fpead  all  ikek  liida 
earnings  in  eating  cxpenffifolyp  aad 
drinking  beer  aad  iptwa,  wfitia  t\^ 
rtfine  generation  are  initiated  iaio  tlia 
worft  habits.")  ̂ Lieracaa  fliovld  ba 
limited  to  men  of  fober  «iaaaefi|  tf 
iome  refpedability,  aad  of  good  moctt 
charader ;  for,  it  is  impolftle  eo  cctt* 
"Ceive  how  miKli  aaticliiei  a  ptaRicsft^oC 
low  and  profligaia  tManett.  aad  difaft* 
«d  of  principle^  is  oapaikla  a(  -dsiag  ia 

The  lllag^lI:am  of  tki  XowwfcaaU 



A9i4  M^mm  if  Him  PtAUid^m.  [K&rcb^ 

Itts  toofea-piopcr  pRcaiitioB»  {017939  cUibt,   pay-ttMef|*"fcdeittaif  or  Thw 
WcBW**«i«a  or  bad  clitfaAerty.  bjr  'gamct,  Wdnf;;lMi4gBir-4iikiii|;/ cock-  - 
ctfti6cttMiiRHndieiiiiMftcr-andf«rifli*  jighting,    anil   \t\t   amufcfRtM! ;     la- 
■rfccn, aat io«i  ̂ 0kmijkw»  We  are  iiourert  and  thtir  familief  tottttglifg  in 

'lbiT]riof«3r«firomo«r-owiioM'er?atioo»  the  ci^»tooaiS|   or   remaiiling   looger ;lKra^lmle  attMtioo  auof  miBiAoniind  tlwo  for  reafonable  refrtflimeat  |  riot* 
^pMiih-officert  pof  to  foch  cMificatei»  iof ,  figlitiAi?*  quniftHttgv  f«wari*g,  and 
iwUcfa  dvey  fpTMC  aunally  fr^  Jmwd,  «6iig' oad  lanfpaage  ;  iiacboiiribg  proT- 
-of«tp  ftth  tiM  ctfofcnitMt  of  a  rich'^^ttt;  ap)>relitieet»  or  yonog  meb  un- 
-MghlMNir. .'  The  toipetiiioo*  among  der  age,  reputed  tfeievea,  .  Tagabondt,, 
.beeiMra  -aad  diftillarf,  in  porclMiiiiig  «Dd  bad  chnraflert  1  fuiFerill|r  drinking 

•lu«(balar  abofo  their  vaioc,  Icadtthcni,  on' Sondays.  Or  keep  opeto' mAift  laic 
t«Bavoi4abIy«  torach*'iavt.the>tenaDtt,  -at  bight,  or  tarly  in  the  nfornine, 'for 
•moiV  to  dcbafe- the  liquora.      Uooor-  IxmI' people   and    purposes;    fufh^ag 
•.Aopa,  fi^ch  the  magiftratet  of  Lon-  dieir  fenrantt  or  iarrtatea  to  be  con* 
doa,  after  the  eiample  of  tho(e  in  the  iceroed  19  huving  articlei  brbo|tht  pri- 
ottt-pan&caof  Middlefex  and  ttttrrey,  lately  to  their  houfct;  perniitting  H- 
'jure  to    the   proereCi   of  ̂ upprefling.  Icftl    lottery  ifcfurance.    dealings    in 
Aoaidbe  {uppreiTid.  After  calculating  bate  fiUer  or  copper  coin;'or|  fafllv, what  the    public- houfct    of   diflerent  do  not  eehihic  a  eoid  exaifiplei  or  pof- 
jrenta  ought  to  fell  in  beer  and  fpiritt  fcfs  power  and  atiil«tf  to  keep  frood  or- 
aniuultf »  in  order,  to  make  both  ends  der  and  regularity  in  their  houfet. 

«inaett  the  writer  adTena  to  the  lAoal        Thrfe,  itmav  befaid,  are  cxceUent 
cxpencc  ari^g  from  the  lofe  of  pew-  regulations,    and,    if    dufy  enforced, 
tcr  pott  alone,  which  are  ftolen,  which  wouM  make  publie-honfH  fchooli  of 
dooa  not  amount,  in  fome  honfea  of  moraiicy ;     and    duly    enforced    they 

.  great  draught,  to  lefa  than  from  45  to  '#oold    be,    did    mapHlrates   can(id/r 
50U  a«year»  in  others  it  as  low  aa  1,  5,  themleWea  'as  eqnaHv  bound  to  pre- 

.and  5L  ihe  averap  may  be  ̂ v  which,  vknt   as  to  punish  crimes i    did 

.on  6000  boufta^m  and  near  London,  brewers  and  diHilleir,  ;and  cacdidares 

\MD0ttnta  to  no^  1^8  a  fum  than  54,000!.  for  pubKcrhoufes,  fee  their  own  inte- 
v**yfar*.    The  rcgnlationa  propo^  by  ,  reft.    Every  perfoo.  intcrefted  in  any 

.  .dni.  writer  are  fa  important,  that  we  degree  in  public-houfetis    likely  to 

'  wifli  his  pamphlet,  which  it  fct  at  the  .feel  fatisfa£lorv,  if  not  prefent,  benefit low  price  of  it.  teay,  find  its  way  into  in  the  eftahiilbment  of  an   improved 
.tile  hai^a  of  every  aK»giftrate  in  town  fyftem.     If  changes  to  the  fame  extent 
and  country.     They    aie    briefly    as  as  thofe  occalioned  by  the  quick  fuc- 
foHov.*:-  ceflion  of  tenants  in  public-houfes  in 

To  liciaie  no  houfe  to  which  50  or  the  Tower  hamlets  have  ukeo  place 
.60  familtet  do  net  refort,  or  whole  lo-  all  o? er  the  cap  tal  and  its  environs, 

.  cal  ficnation  pfomifet  act  to  maintain  a  the   number  of  publicaas,  who  have 
family.  been  deprived  of  the  means  of  living 

To. deny  licences  to  houfes  which,    in  thi«  way,  auft  have  amounted  to 
for  a  Couifc  of  years,    have  ehangad    upwards  of  tooo  in  four  years.    The 

^ their,  tenanu.  .   hazard  of  thc<  trade  prevents  good  men 
To  reduce  the  number  of  high«rented     from  cnf^aging  in  it,  and  throws  it  into 

-houfes, where  the  trade  is  under  6  butts     the  {lands  of  the  profligate   and   0B» 
.a*mooth;  and  particularly  thofe  who    principled. 
•  have  not  been  able  10  raife  the  trade  to 
more  than  1  or  3  butts  a-monih.  66.-  jf  Sermon,  fnacM  in  the  Vnrifi'Chitreh 

To  fupprefs  all  liquor-fliopt  which         tf  St.  Lawrence  Jury,  heft^e  the  Rif/bt 
draw  no  beery  or  not  enough  to  make  Uomurahle  the  Lord  M^yv^  Sberiffa,  aiki 
a  trade.  Cmmon  Cumcil,  rf  the  Qty  %f  Londt'O,  it 

•  To  refiife  a  renewal  of  licences,  af-        Sunday,  January  ip,  1796,   h<ing  the 

Ut  a  year's  notice,  to  all  who  permit        ̂ ^^  ̂ funte^i  hr  nMmpung  the  HUy 

'  cpmbinations  among  workmen,  toe-e-        ̂ ^^J'T  ̂ T^"  ̂ Jt  ̂ ^'S 

.lies  or  aiTeinblies, ^^debatin^r  political        '^f^  '^u"i'I^!^ ^t^^'  '^i^' '  '  ^    ̂   Chef/mim  to  hit  lanj/hff.     (Seef.inJ l^lfmmmmmm^m^^t^-^'^mmm^gm^^mmm^mmi^mmmm^-^mm 

.  '.»  If  we  am  not  miTinformed,  it  has  ̂ ^9^  Pralm  I.  14.  Mr.  R.  iM|il- 
beenilated  to  the  lagiiUtura  at  ioo,oool.  c^^'  ̂ ^^  <luty  of  gratitude  to  Ood,  cj(. 

a>year,  and  a  bill  iipow  bmiht  in  to  ob>  prelTed  mqft .  flroagly  in  the  celebration 

liateiu  .  .   •         of,thcE«charift, -which  is  iticlf,  wi^ rcfpcft 

4 



Vtfpca  feD  ilfl,  ft  facrifice  of  thtBkfgt-  INcsamiabg  tht  iMg^dadoii  with 
Ving;   and  a  bond    of   our  ChriQian  Hoffia,  1791,  thit  wrieer  afcribet  iit 
.covenant.  failure,  to  our  ignorance  iif  what  paflfea 

67.  ji  J>tfmtt  ̂   tht  l^mmfhkt  Mfc^M  h  »  foreign  ̂ ountries  by  our'infular  fi* 
J.  Reevct,  E/f.  Md  imituied  *•.  Tbrnii^bii  toatbn.      Tlie  French  resolution  haft 
o«  tht  £fi^im  Gmtmrnaur    By  the  Rev.  awakened  our  coriofity  ftboQt  continent 
J.  Brand»  ̂ .  Af.    AdJivfid  /•  tht  Mem'  tai  affidrs.    But  hert  too  the 
hers  of  th  L^al  ji0teistitM  agaif^  RtfU"  it  rcpronchcd  as  failing  in  hit  ? ie*t  o£ 
Hcmu  and  LtvtlUiu  thtnga ;  chit  was  the  firft  inftnnce  of  ill 

WUBTHER,  Mr.  tt*s  tUughtu  foceefa  or  mtftnaM||tnieBt  in  hb  admi« 
Which  have  paOcd  the  fiery  ordeal  in  niftradon  %.  the  wncer*  howeter^  *«oo- 
the  Houfe  of  Coinoioot,  (voU  UCVI.  incidcd  bdividaally  with  him  in  fenti* 
pp.  301.  3i^o.  S740  *rc  to  undergo  a  ment,  that  onr  interference  oft  that  oc« 
lecond  in  WcflmioAcr-hall,  is  beyond  cafioa  was  founded  on  intere(b»  al« 

our  kaowltidge  to  prooouoce*.     Mr.  though  remote  in  local  fitnation,  yetiitt 
B,  whom  wc  have  already  met  with  n  great  dtgrecyeOential  to  our  welfare." 
in  our  literary  walk   (vol.  LXIV*  p.  ;    Id  the  queftion,  how  we  Ihould  aft 
19 1.)    it    not   afraid   that    a    difiact  in  refpeft  to  the  French  revolotioOf 
of  them  ihouid  be  fubmitted  to  the  thit  writer  inclinet  to  think  that  th* 
common  hangman •     He  Qven  blamet  Minifter    wat  at  firft  milled    by  thn 
the  friends  of  Government  for  giving  warm  decUmationt  of  Oppofition  in  jet 
way  too  eafiiy  to  the  charges  againft  favour.    <•  In  proportion  at  the  alfray 
the  inftitutors  of  the  aiTociiitions  and  of  difpute  grew  warniy    both  parries 
the  }  comau-cavalry.  He  firft  ftaccs  the  ftruck  at  random,  and,  puliiing  their 
Icntiments  of    the   wrker  en  feveral  opinions  too  far,  they  loft  fight  of  that 
poinct  relating  to  our  legal  conftitu*  medium   which  it  the  feat  of  truth* 
tion  ;     confidert   the    paragraph    read  Thofc  ̂ ho  maintained  the  right  fidfe  of 
from  it  hy  Mr.  Strutt  on  authorities  of  the  qucftion  loft  at  much  weieht  with 
law, and   hif\ory «    and  vindicates  the  the  public^  at  they  did  of  their  own 
remaining   parts  of  the  letter  which  tempers   and  whatloever  wat  afcribe4 

have  Keen  cenl'ur^d  ;  with  what  fucccft  pany  argument^  or  prineiple,  beyond 
iiiuft  \tM  learnt  from  the  **  Defence."  its  juft  vnlut,  diminiflied,  by  degreet^ 

6g.  S^  Actf^t  tfthe  Marnnta,  tr  Indian  P'^^^^i^^^  '^ ,^^^  /»™  P«'oportioo,   iht 
Arro<v^rooi  ;  m\,hich  It  u  c^nfidntd and  "'^V,     ̂   ̂'^J'  ?^^>f  P*"  ̂ ^  the  peo* 
r<i,t,wmumkd  a,  a  Syhjf/tutt  fir  Startb  fte-  P'*'       ,  *  "« ,  Mtolfter,  who  wat  looked 
fared frtm  Ctrn,  By  Thomas  Ryder.  *°  "  the  calmeft  and  deareft  reafbofer, 

IN  the  courfc  of  Mr.  R's  pVofef-  n«g[l«««d  to  make  the  neceOaiy  expla* 

fionaUttendanceon  a  Weft-Indian  lady,  ""ont;  but  "at  lengdi  found  it  pru-^ 
his  curicfity  was  excited  by  a  diet  of  •**"'  ̂ "^  ««plain;    and    althmigh    tht 

her    own,    prrpared    f.om    this    root,  a^^o""' «>^  that  ejjpiwation  did  not  g» 

which  he  comiiiuoicaied  to  the  Society  ̂ ^     ,  *«  ""^^y  ®'  y««'  »"»«»  W«<«« 

are   threi 
whole 

^  ft"rth ,  .nd  the  C,*./,"."  T  Mund  L""';*"*  "!  K'  '""  »"»••"»"  «•  «»• 
of  this  flBTCh  is  tquil  to  if  of  th«  pi*.  P5*'' •  •"''  ̂ ^  wceffion  of  power  to 

piled  from  whc«  i  ind  h.  i>  aflTured,  f '■"  ̂ "  'T"  "  P">ponton.  ••  Thoogli 

ty  gehtlcmen  of  the  firft  credit  in  Ja-  i^7"?'=*?,  b""]^"'  *"i*  *•"*» ,*• 
mate.,  thu  it  m.y  be  culrirttcd  to  any  T    *  »' »".B"g'«*««. .""  «»  UBufad 

•xtent.  He  was  diiippoioted  of  a  drawl  ̂ «8r*e»  ">  »•«  confidettoon  of  foreim 

iDg  of  the  plant,  to  be  eograred  for  '?""'  !S**  "!";!'  "'  """■.  '"f"'"  "P"- tlif.  account  of  it.  nion.aad  prejudices  remain.    We  gi„ 
^-.,,   _       ,          ,».,       ,  conndcDce  to  GorerameDC  only  upon 
*9.rrw^fyRmari.^fim,  iWr/oAr,  «/  con»iaioD,  and  in  a  proporoon  limW 

«  Since  this  wat  wfiiten,  Mr.  Reeva  and  tM  wtight  af  titcir  iattrference  ha* 
bar  paflied  fecurely  through  the  fecnnd  fiery  nfan  aftd  fallen  accordinf;  to  the  greater 
orUwi.    (See  vol.  LXVi.  p.  609.)  ot  Itft  degree  of  cleaineb  swk  c**- 

Gekt.  Mac.  iM«rf/'»  1797. 



ii6 JtivUw  #/  iliw  PubScsihns. CMarct^ 
doiir  wiifi  wbich  you  have  minifened 

that  principle  of  idioo,"— *•  A  fyftem 
•of  negociition,  adapted  to  our  infuUr 

lialNts  and  prcjudicesi  fliould  be  confi- 
dcred^    afcertaiDedf   promulgated,  and 

hif  as'iably  followed,  to  enfure  the  true 
weight  and  confcqueoce  to  l^c  tDterf&> 
Teace  oF  this  grtac,  nch,  powerful,  and 
commercial  nation,  which  cren  ignorant 

men  undeiftand,  learned  men  approve^ 

canning  men  dread*  i^ood  men  iuppon, 
and  wile  men  ufe. '  What  is  then  this 
wonderful  fyftem  which  unites  fuch 

KTantcendant    advantages?     Honefly-^ 

public  honefly,  (Irif^juftice,  immutable 

fandour,  ftable  confiflcncy  and  not  ra- 

pid determinations,  not  to  interfere  but 
where  the  principle  of  the  motive  is  (o 
clear  as  to  enfure  the  fupport  of  your 

friend,  and  the  relpe6t  even  of  your  ad- 

▼erfary,  to  puih  that  interference  no 

farther  than  fuch  a  principle  will  main- 

fain,  to*  argue  only  upon  the  grounds 
which  really  ji^ftify,  to  explain  without 
referve,  and  in  the  face  of  all  mankind, 

the  dangers  to  be  prevented,  and  the  in- 

teveOi  to  be  prefer ved,  to  have-  no  ob- 

jtJBt  which  you  cannot  explain,  to  fuffer 
BO  coateft  to  lead  you  into  exaggeration, 

BO  mifreprefentatioD  to  tempt  you  to 

rctalnte,  to  repel  no  injury  by  injuftice, 
to  benrm  but  difpalRooate,  juft  when 

youare  provoked,  candid  when  you  are 
miireprefented,  and  iotrcpid  wiitn  you 

are  attacked,"    pp.   20,   21.     Of  this 
honetly  of  principle  GuAavus  Adolphus 

is  held  up  as  a  ftriking  inHatfce  on  the 
Contiaenr,    and   among  ouffelves   the 

Conqueror  of  Tippoo  Saih,  to  whom 

^at,    and,  we  believe,   welUrotrited 
compliments  are  here  paid,  p.  15.     Not 
that  our  author  means  to  charge  Mr.  P. 
with  a  departuie  from  thefe  principles  ; 
but,  believing  in  his  conTcience  tlwit  he 
liat  on  the  whole  approached  nearer  to 

the  pvaAice  of  public  honcfty  than  any 
of  his  ppcdeceflbrs,  be  is  defirous  of  en- 
forcii^^he  Btceflity  ftnd  the  advantage 
of  an  entire  ebferv^tion  of  its  dilates  in 

every  tranfaftion.    Whatever  may  have 
been  the  principle  by  which  lie  has  been 

guided,  it  is  too  true  that  he  has  been, 

*  00  fome  occafiuns,  Ufs  lolicitous  to  ex- 
plain them  than  ii  con(i(Hnt  with  found 

policy. On' the.aitic^e,  domeAic  concerns, 

the  writer  paQ'cs  great  encomiums  on 
Mr.  Pit's  mode  of  coming  into  power, 
and  his'condu6k  io  prcferving  it,  and 
profcdcs  biinfcU  ̂   r€auiy  boldly  to  chal- 

lenge the  world  to  flic  w  a  period  of  hif- 
lory  ia  which  the  complicaud  affain  of 

io  rich  and  fo  powerful  a  nation  had  for 
an  equal  length  of  time  been  carried  on 
not  only  with  the  reality,  but  with  the 
general  belief,  of  fo  much  public  ha« 

nefty,"  p.  ̂ 5,  •*  With  thi«  favourable 
acceptation  of  your  conduA  in  the  minds 
of  your  fellow-countrymen,  and  wirh  a 
fonunate  iffue  to  almoft  aU  your  under- 

takings, ir  was  no  wonder  that  ̂ ou 
thought  it  fufiicient  to  let  your  a^ttuis 
fpeak  for  themfelyes  ;  and,  oy  i  lot  t  of 
magnanimity,  a«  natural  as  it  was  faf^, 
you  were  lefs  fiudious  of  explanations 
when  there  were  no  doubts.  This  neg- 

ligence of  the  arts  of  publication  grew 
into  a  habit,  and  it  was  not  extraordinary 
the  attention  to  make  ufe  of  the  prcfs 

ihould  appear  to  you  of  little  confer 
quence,  from  the  fmall  advantage  derived 
by  your  adverfaries  from  their  uoceafing 

activity,"  p.  35.  Thus  men  of  letuis 
have  been  negieded  by  the  Minifler  ; 

and  the  prefs,  **  the  liberty  of  which  ad- 
mits no  remedy  but  from  iifelf,"  is  not 

employed  by  him  to  extend  his  reafon- 
ing  and  measures  beyond  the  Houfe  of 
Commons,  and  to  counterafl  the  poifon 
of  mifreprefeniation. 

This  correfpondent  of  the  Mioifter 
thus  concludes : 

**  I  believe  that  you  will  give  an  eaf/ 
affent  to  my  firil  propofition  —  that  drift 
honefty  is  tlie  belt  means  to  (^bt.uu  public 
confiilence,  and  that  contidence  ,vv.is  tha 
original  foundation  of  your  power,  an4 
will  ever  be  its  moft  effe6)ual  fiippon. 
But,  above  itl,  I  am  anxious,  to  imprcO 
you  with  tlie  neceflity,  and  the  advantage 
to  the  public  welfare,  and  to  the  incrv.*afii 
of  your  own  means  of  utility  to  your  coun- 

try, of  clear,  full,  and  open  explanations 
of  your  meafures,    circulated    by    every 
means  and  iji  all  quarters.     Let  not  any 
perfun  make  you  believe  that  thcfc  obfei:- 
vaiinns  are  tinctured  with  pariy-fpirit,  or 
embittered  by  private  diiappointment  or 
perfonal  dila^^on.    No,  fir,  upon  the 
faith  of  HH  honed  man,  and  of  a  true  lover 
of  his  country,  they  are  the  genuine  effu- 
iions  of  gooil-will  to  youi  fcif,  as  well  hs 
of  ardent  defire  fur  the  public  welfare.    It 
is  much  more  for  the  good  of  my  country 
than  for  your  own  that  I  conclude  witli  a 
very  fmcere  prayer  for  a  long  and  fuccefl- 
ful  continuance  of  your  adminiliration  \  to 
the  {tability  of  which,  in  my  conlcience,  I 
believe  no^iing  will  more  e(i^6lu;)Ily  con- 

tribute than  an  attention  to  thofe  particu- 
lars of  condu^  which  I  have  ventnreil  to 

mention  as  in.  fotne- degree  deficient  in 
your  prcfisnt ;  dm  niftration.  At  all  event>, 
it  can  be  no  detriment  to  you  to  hear  ilie 
undifguifed  fentiments  of  an  independent 

nan  and  a  near  obferver.". 

70.  Tw^ 

r. 
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70.  yV»«  Stati-^pertf  with  a  Trffaee  hy  m 
^^'^gf  ̂ f^  «  Commentary  hy  m  T^ry. 

CITIZEN  Harnfon  of  Sheffield's 
letter  to  citi&en  Chirlcs  Grey,  and  ch« 
ficport  of  ciiizen  Barrerc  oa  our  fidory 
of  June  I,  i794f  verfified,  and  iofcri- 
bcd  to  the  Rev.  Charles  Wallington, 
of  Chrirt-Church,  Oxford,  M  A.  rec- 

tor of  Hack  well,  in  the  diocefe  of  Lon- 

don, as  a  ffiiall  tcftimony  of  the  author's 
gratitude  forfivours  received,  his  eflecm 
tor  purity  ofheact  and  integrity  of  life, 
and  his  refpeA  for  the  ecciefiadical  ef- 
tabltlbment  of  England. 

7f-  A  fno  Reafom  /or  fdrviMg  the  natiwmlf 
efiahli/hcd  Motie  0/  fVorJhip;  iuUreffeii^ 
frincipallyt  to  tbofe  ntfln  attemi  at  the  Place 

'tailed  St.  Giles's  Church,  Readmg, 
MANY  inftances  of  Quakcrifm  re- 

427 

entered  into  the  fertice  of  the  Eleaor  <rf 
Bataria  in  1784.  In  all  his  operatiom 
he  endeavoured  to  unite  the  intereft  of 
the  folaicr  with  the  intereft  of  civil  fo- 
cietv,  and  render  the  miRtary  force,  even 
in  time  of  peace,  (ubfervient  to  the  puh" 
lie  g99^.  This  was  done  by  employing 
them  as  labourers,  and  eftabliihiDe 
fchools  for  their  children,  and  thofe  of 
the  neighbouring  peafantt.  Bavarii 
fwarmed  with  Iwrggars.  In  the  fourth 
year,  immediately  iucceeding  the  intro- 

duction of  the  meafures  adopted  for  pat- 
ting an  end  to  mendicants,  and  clearing 

the  countr\'  of  hcpgars,*  thieves,  robbers, &c.  above  10,000  of  thtfe  vagaloodsji- 
rcighcrs  and  natives,  were  arrelled  and 
deliyertd  over  to  the  civil  magiftrates  t 
and  in  iakii>jr  up  the  beggars  in  Munich, 
and  providing  for  rhofe  who  flood  ifi 

nounced,  both  verbally  and  pra£licallv,     "^^^  °^  pubhc  aftiflancc,  no  lefs  thaa 
have  occurred  to  us.  This  is  the  firfi  in* 

flauce  of  ani^iher  f.irm  of  religion  ex- 
changed f«.jr Quakcrifm.  Mr. John  Spal- 

dirg,  who  fublciib-s  thefe  Rc.ifons,  has 
been  Ic^  by  the  spirit  into  the  Wiider- 
nefs,  without  being  able  to  aiTign  a  l>«'ttcr 
reafon  for  hu  convctfion  than  thac  men 
are  not  under  (in,  as  the  Church  of 
England  alferts,  but  regenerated  ;  that 
he  cannot  reconcile  platm  Tinging  with 
the  melojy  of  the  heart,  fa/tf»/-baptifm 
with  any  fcripturc  precept,  nor  the  (a- 

eiament  of  the  Lord's  fupper  with  any 
pofitive  command.  Nothing  that  we 
can  offer  can  bring  back  one  who  aU 
kgcs  fcripturc  againft  fcripture,  to  his 
own  illuii'jn« 

21600,  of  both  defcripnons,  were  entered 
upon  the  liHs  in  one  week,  though  the 
w  hole  number  of  inhabiiaJlts  of  that  cit/ iind  fuburb  does  not  amount  to  60,000. 
The  firit  ftep  towards  taking  up  thefe 
beggars  was  to  canton  the  cavalry  in different  dif)ri6l8.  A  committee  was 
next  appointed  for  the  re!iet  of  the  poor 
in  ihe  futeen  dittri6ls  of  Munich,  with 
a  commifTary  to  each  diRria,  who,  after 
vifitin^  and  enc^uiring  into  the  cafe  of 
the  pcrfon  applying,  recommeoded  hi  m 
to  the  committee,  ifnd  reccivco  tncir  or- 

ders. The  funds  of  the  inftiiution  were 
derived  from  dated  monthly  aHowancet 
out  of  the  privy  purfe,  the  ftates,  ao4 
the  treafury,    voluntary  fubfcriptioni. 
hgacies,  fines,  and  tolls  appropriated  to 

72.  Remarh  on  the  Detifion  of  the  H$ufe  of     ̂^*    p'^rpofe.        A     large     Commodiout 
Ccmmoniy  rtf^aini  the  Ahoiitlw   %f  the     building  was  provided  tor  the  reception of  the  l^ggars,  with  cloathing,  food,  and Sla^fe-ttuJe,  April  2,  1792;  wth  an  yip' 
fi»Jix,  relating  to  the  frejent  State  of  the 
^jiifM,    By  Thonus  Gi  (borne,  M^. 

THE  Houfe  of  Commons,  February 
iS,  voted  a  hill  for  the  abolition  of  the 
flave-trnde  within  a  time  limited,  and 
prefently  after  paffed  ̂ n  afil,  continuing 
that  for  granting  bounties  to  humane 
captains  and  furgeons  concerned  in  it. 
It  becomes  us  tu  wait  the  decifion  of  the 
ether  branches  of  the  Legiflajture  on 
chib  queflion. 

^Ueior  Palatine,  Reigning  Duke  of  )^Ay.^v\^ 
Account  fifthe  EftaUi/kment  fot  the  Poor  at .Munich. 

THE  Count,  by  leaye  of  his  Majcfty, 

^     ,    jg,     ^ 
firing,  materinls  and  tools  for  thofe  who 
were  able  to  work,  maflers  to  teach  thofe 
who  required  inflru^ion,  and  full  pay 
for  their  labour,  with  gentle  ufage  :  an^ 
the  rules  and  regulations  biing  few  and 
eafy  to  be  obfcived,  the  innances  of 
their  being  tranfgrcired  are  rare.  The 
W'.rk  was  (pinning,  wcavlnf,  and  other 
branches  of  woollen  n^inufiaory.  The Count,  at  the  head  of  the  officers  of  the 
infantry  in  gairifon,  and  the  magiftraies, 
on  Ncw-year's-day  (which,  Iromtiinc 
ijnmcmorial,  had  been  confidrred  in 

d»y  peculiarly  fct  apart 

g)  I790>  began  with  ar- wegears  in  the  (Irctts  of 
Munich,  Md  a))pointing  them  to  come 
to  the  ncwfv.crcaed  ̂   Miiitary  W9rk- 
b^itft,*'  fo  called  from  being  intended 
fo  proTide  clpuhhig  for  the  army,  Pa- 



diS RspUw  if  Ntm  BMicathmm [March, 
troles  wfre  frequently  fent  into  the 
ilieasi  to  bring  others  in,  and  to  feize 
fuch  is  had  eicaped  from  the  work- 
houft  after  being  lodged  in  it.     A 
printed  addrclt,  by  Proreflfor  Babo,  on 
the  chirader  and  life  of  the  idle  and 

dUffolute  vagabonds  which  infefled  Mu- 
1^;^  was  prefented  to  all  the  beads  of 

facn'ilieti  with  printed  lifts,  in  which 
thf/.  were  required  to  fet  down  their 
name,  place  of  abode,  and  contributions 
to  this  good  de(ign.     Thofe  who  fre- 

quented this   en;u>lifl|inent    were  ex- 
pelled to  arrivp  at  the  filled  hour  in 

the  morning,  varied  according  to  the 
f^foB.of  the  year  I  and,  if  they  peilift* 
cj  in  ̂ing  tardy  without  giving  a  fuf- 
^cient  exciife,  were  deprived  of  their 
<iinner»   which  was  one  pound  and  a 
quarter  of  rich  foup  of  peiife  and  barley 
mixed,    with   cuttings   of   fine    white 
bread,  and  feven  ounces  of  excellent 
rye  breads   which  laft  they  commonly, 
put  in  their  pockets,  and  carried  home 
fpr  (upper.    Soup  and  ofial*mcat  were 
^oltcaed  in   t(ie   (heets   in  carts    and 
wKeeledrtubi.     This  inftituiion  is  now 
in  the  mod  flourifliing  Hate,  and  not 
poly  beggars   and   vag^^oonds  arc   re- 
licTed  ̂ nd  reclaimed,  but  other  poor  in 
tlie  city  fuppcned  by  alms  and  work  at 
their  own  houUs ;  fur,  the  Count  is  of 
opiniQn,  ih^t  it  is  better  to  leave  it  to 
the  poor  to  provide  thcnofelves  with 
lodgings,  and  that  public  kitchens,  and 
vorking«rooms  adjoining,    ibould   be 
provided  in  everv  pariflb.     An  hofpital 
for  the  Tick  and  rnBrm  has  lately  been 
erc£lcd  at  Munich.     The  plan  of  liic 
inftitution  is  cxtending^  over  Bavaria  ; 
and  the  cloithing  m«inufa£lured  in  it 
has  been  purchafcd  ev(;n  in  Italy  for 
the  poor  there.    The  fird  cfTay,  which 
makes  part  of  two  volumes  intended  to 
be  pubiiihed  and  dedicated  to  the  Elec- 

tor.Palatine  Reigning  Duke  of  Bavaria, 
having  given  an  account  of  the  firft  cf- 
tablifhiiicnt  and  fuccefs  of  this  inftitu- 
fion,  the.  fccond  treats  of  the  fuoci^- 
mental  principles  on  vhich  general  ef- 
tabUfiinienti  for  the  relief  of  tlie  puor 

m4y,  be/ormed  in  all  countries.     '*  Ko, 
hodv  of  laws  (the  Count  ob(erves)  can 

Ve  (q  framed  at  to  provide  c'fU'6lualIy 
tor  th^ir  wants.     Th(;  only  adequate 
relief  that  can  be  atforded  them  muil 
be  derived  from  the  voluntary  atTiiUince 
of  the  huinanu  and  bcaevoicnt,  to  be 
Tecured  by  the  good  chara6tcrs  of  ihc 

pcrfons  employed."   Wc  cannot  follow, 
iim  throu^j^h  all  hi$  id(;«is  and  rcafbn* 

\o^  Qjsi  lau  vxt^nfyfti  fMbjt£^y  e;pg« 

cially  a$  fb  fmall  a  part  of  them  haa 
already  appeared. 

74.  ̂   Lettfr  to  the  Right  Ihfifrahle'Wtl\\tn\, 
Pitt,  Chmncdior  of  tkt  f.xchetpirr^  on  hiw 
Condud  with  rejfieci  49  the  Lann  concluded 
M  the  1  ̂ th  tf  November /^^  amifufpiciotn 
Qraatiftancei  attending  tbiit  Ttamfa^itn,  at 
reported  t9  the  Hou/e  of  Conan*i»i  hy  the  Ccm^ 
wUfiee  appointed  ti»  eutjuin  into  the  fame, 
THE  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer 

having,  as  this  writer  Swifted,  been 
arraigned  for  having  made  a  moft  fut* 
picious  bargiiin  ,  to  the  prejudice  of  the 
publick,  brought  to  his  trial,  and  AG- 
OUJTTEp  bv  his  peers;  we  have  no» 
thing  to  00  but  barely  to  rcpoit  thi$ 

75.  Confiderat/om  on  the  State  cf  Puh/ic  Af^ 
fairs  at  the  Btginmng  of  the  Year  1 796. 
THIS  woik  hears  evitlcnt  marks  of 

the  hand  of  a  matter.  It  traces  the 
French  Revolution  to  ihc  foundation, 
and  the  juflicc  of  general  oppofition  to 
the  fyftcm. 

"  joffph  II.  Frederick  tl>«  Grtaty  Stanif- 
laus  of  Poland,  nnd  J^ewis  XV.  were  all  of 
them  refornpers,  and,  except  the  fecond  of 
them,  have  all  met  with  the  fa'e  of  reformi 
ers.  It  was  only  under  their  aufpiees  tliat 
the  Voltaircs  and  Roul&aus,  the  Mirabeaiis 
and  Condi^rceu,  worked  at  the  conunon 
ruin  and  their  own.  When  poflferity  Qiall 
contemplate,  the  rebrions  of  the  laft  fix 
eventhii  years,  its  incTcduility  will  dilap- 
pear,  and  its  .loubts  fuhride,  becaufe  it  will 
find  them  preceded  by  the  expulHon  of  ilte 

m')nks  in  Flanders,' by  the  dcftru<5lion  of the  barrier  in  the  NetlicrlanOs,  hy  the  wri- 
tings of  FreJerck  IT.  by  the  comte  lenJu 

and  minitlerial  dcm«cr;»cy  of  Neckar. 
Perhaps  even  its  aduialhuenc  wilt  be  little 
or  momentary,  for  ii  will  luve  c«»me  frclh 
from  beholdii'g  »ilKuro)ve  Icrvgucd  t»)gcther 
in  defence  of  the  rebellious  colonies  of  Ame- 
nc.i,  and  united  to  pull  down  and  aiuiihi- 
Utc  the  only  power  which  co\ild  protedl  its 
liberties,  and  which  bai!  pioteCtcd  tl)em  fo 
oKrh.  All  tbef.-  events  and  Circumftances 
are  diflinel  and  piedjfjM»fing  ciiul'es  of  the French  rcvolutiop,  ;l^  they  are  of  the  forced 
and  violent  pofuion-i  in  whicb  wc  adiuahy 
fir,l  ourfclvcs  from  tl  c  moral  corruption 
and  phyfical  inequality  of  the  world.  The 
exfnior  principle  of  tins  revolution  was  the 
deflruAion  of  the  balant  e  of  power  by  the 
iiiifolutiun  of  the  trpaticb"  ̂ pp.  8,  9). 

Till  the  laft  war,  it  was  a  general 
n^axtm  of  that  cabinet  that  ihe  mull 
crufli  England.  The  projc61s  of  France 
for  •*  regulating  her  national  fuperiority 
orer    all  Ewrcpe    together"    arc    here 

poinud  out*    The  £'V]>c(ur'a  wiih  o 

P^en 
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open  the  Scheldt  m4  iovaje  th«  Ubcr-  Yet  to  this  wreck,  which  Ofor  arrat 
ties  of  Holiaoid  became  the  iimnediatc  have  made,  there  arc  who  w^mld  have 
caufe  of  the  prefcoc  w^y  the  caufe  of  u«   ftrike,   whea  the  inceriiil   (late  o€ 
Koftilittet  is  to  be  reduced  to  the  fimplc  France   hat   been    lately  demonOrated 
vioiatioo  of  xhe  treaty  of  Weflphalia,  in  with  fo  much  accuracy  and  prccifion  ia 

the   preteuiions    and    inrafiou  of   the  an  ejccellent  treatise  on  their  revolution 

French  upon  Holland  in  1793.    '^^  *^^  finances.    The.depreciationof  tho 
French  are  clearly  agrelTors  in  the  war,  aifi^nacs  U  but  a  dep  to  difpenfe  wttb 
which  remains  defenfive  on  the  part  of  all  incermediiie  (ien>  of  value,  and  ma* 
Great  Britain  and  her  allies  I  and|  in  Tub*  kieg  the  compohtion  dirc£l  with  the 
mitting  our  caufe  to  the  great  Jud|i;e  wetght  or  meafure  of  com,  and  thut 
and  Difpofer  of 'events,  we  have  the  virtually  renewing  the  maximum^  ao<} 
coofolation  to  kno^  that  it  if  defenfive  laying  hands  direSly  on  tiie  articles  of 
not  of  the  Scheldt  only,  orthe  fields  of  necefliiy.     This  is  the  crifis  into  whkb 

Flanders,  but  of  our  religion,  our  liber-  our  author  imagines  the   Freqch  go* 
t^y  and  our  conftitution*  but  Qf  his  laws  vernmenc  wt!i  be  thrown  by  the  conti* 
lod  our  own.   -The  writer  paints  in  nucd  depreciaion  or  extin^ion  of  th« 
ilrong  language  the  treachery  of  thofe  alIigoats«  and  not  into  the  dire£k  and 
among  us,  who  deprecate  war  as  an  immediate  neccflity  of  deiiAiog  from 

evil,   yet  take  every  method  to  -kindle  hoftiliiies;  and  this  crifis  will  neceflfary 
it  among  ourfe Ives,  and  damp  that  ar-  be  of  (hoit  duration.     The  late  dct^ati 
dour  for  our  country,  and  for  fuch  a  on  the  Rhine  are  afcrihcd  to  the  pro« 

'  country  I   while  they   extol,  the  fame  greG  of   depopulation  and  famine,  tod 
condua  in  Frenchmen  for  their  wretch-  the  real  exhauftmeot  and  cmptineft  q£ 
ed  country.                                  ,  the  empire. 

•«  It  is  not  the  whining  of  the  pref?,  it  is  "  The  moral  and  ̂ litical  ftate  /of  thit 
pot  the  phrafe-faaory  of.  the  oppofition,  unforcunaie  couniry  is  the  nejK  point  of 
that  can  deplore  or  expreis  the  evils  of  view  to  which  it  is  imponaot  to  confidce 
war  as  they  are  felt  by  thofe  who  every  her.     Neither  the  principle  of  Tyranni* 
moment  compare  them  with    tlie    evils  cide,  nor  that  of  Equality,  of  annual 
which  are  avoided  by  war;  who  make  Ugiftitures  and  univerfal  fuffrage,  hava 
the  eftimate  and  fet-off  in  their  bofoms,  finally  triumphed,;  nor  the  principle  of .  and  weigh  tlic  blood  which  flows  with  the  clubs,  alT^aLitions,  public  harric£«ei- 
caufe  that  demands  if.  Bat,  when  all  itt  debates,  aol  public  correfpondcncZ mifencs  are  numbered  and  detailed,  there  vVith  the  fovereignty  of  ihV  pe<m^ 
IS  a  balance  ̂   »>«  ?™ck  at  home  and  a  ̂ ^hcifiv  ̂ "'n»  ̂ o  hive  falUn  W^l2 poroparifon  to  be  adjufted  abroad.  On  the  „,^„.^^  .« j  .  -^^  ;.  ̂ ^  ..  .  .  , 

one  fHle  we  fee  our  fields  remain  with  S«>U"d,  and  with  it  the  other  pjrinciplo 
Iheirantient  proprietors;  the  laws  main-  of  the  revolution,  puWic  proQitatM 

rained,  and  juftice  adminiftered ;  temple*  *"**  ai bitary  <hvorce.  But  there  it  n» 
unpolluted,  and  our  conftitution  perfca  on  '**""  ̂ ^  purity,  to  domcftic  happinefa 
iu  bafc.  On  tlw  other,  when  we  cooiem-  •"<*  honour,  to  the  nice  relations  of  ten- 
plate  the  ftate  of  our  enemies,  we  do  not  dernefs  and  fcotiment  ;  and  of  all  ch« 
find  them  exempted  from  impartial  cala-  harriers  and  Afps  thu  lay  between 
mity;  the  war  has  dealt  out  deftruAioa  France  and  liberty  the  mofl  impenetra* 
with  an  equal  hand,  and  meafured  tlie  dif-  bie,  infurmouatable,  and  impervious,  it 
afters  of  mankind.  I  fee  the  ocean  covered  the  elttremc  and  univid'll  corruption  of with  their  defeatt,  and  the  foreftsof  Ger-  their  manners«  a  corruption  Which.  a» many  reeking  with  their  blood;  and,  turn-  far  ,,  i  have  had  any  opportunity  of  ob- 
ing  from  that  difguftingfpedUcle  to  their  f^r^j^^  j,  ̂t  once  that  of  brutal  luxury internal  fituation,  what  do  I  behold  m  the  ̂ ^^  barbarous  refinement''  (p.  4^ wUddefartof  theEMP,R«,butai^eand  q^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ,,^  misfortunes  of  France  ii emaciateil  people,  expirmg  with  famine,  ..  ^c  ̂   c  ̂ ^  •  •  •^**««  iii 

or  faiming  with  fatigue  and  opprcffion?  the  outfct  of  her  revolution,  and  frons. 

I  fee  their  luflferings,  and  their  groans  ̂ "^J^lV  **V?«  reft  hove  derived  a  right 
ftrikc  upon  my  ears ;  but  |  cannot  difcover  f  "5*  *"****  lucceflion,  was  that  her  pbi- 
Uk  rcligioo,  the  juftice,  or  the  fundamenul  wlopbers  who  made  it  were  never  eda* 

laws,  for  which  they  are  fightii>g.  I  do  caied  nor  intended  to  h»»e  power,  «os 
no!  find  the  hulbandman  in  the  field,  i>or  could  even  have  dreamed  of  poffefltn* 
the  roercliant  in  his  count ing-houfe,  nor  it  :  hence  they  fcattered  ibftraA  vifion« 
the  cities  ui>oii  their  foundations  ;  nor,  ia  ary  notions  with  an  incautious  baad^ 
ths  caufe  for  which  they  are  cooLcndiog«  imprudent  and  irrefponfible,  creating 
any  thing  that  is  rcfpcdlable,  but  the  en-  Utppias  and  Oceaaas,  fodetiei  aodcoib- 
chananj;  TViroe  of  their  foumry"  (pf.i9f  inu||i(»s,  qf  wbift^  the  fir(t  aod  mtA 
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f^laring  ahfurdiry  ii,  that  they  coold  done  C76ry  ether  principle  of  the  i^ero« 
ftever  be  inhebited  bj  human  beinpff  tition.'*    Our  author,   tftcr  taking  a 
cittEcns  of  deih  and  b'ood.     One  of  the  virw  of  the  internal  fituicion  of  France^ 
flDbii  rublime  and  brilliant  of  rhefe  de!u-  proceedf  to  the  eitetna),  and  .their  con^ 

lire  driams  was  the  p*rfiBib-Jity  of  chv  i|ucfts,  which  inuft,  botwttbflaiMKngt)ie 
tiainan  fpccies,  BOW  abandoned  with  thf  temporary  relief  and   afiiftaaee  which 
refi  after  a  pitnfu  1  espsrience.  fte  draw«  front  them,  be  burrhenibnie  to 

<*Buc»  though  no  principle  of  the  rew  her  after  the  War,  and  caosot  beretievr^ 
volution  appears  t«  have  met  with  long  by  her  at  the  general  peace,  as  Am:  has 

fuccefa^^Ofio  have  been  finally  mumph*  flicwn  by 'plundering  the  Netherlands; 
ant»  yet  the  acknowledgement  of  the  meiUrmmamg  or  rendering  «nj)ro6tablc 
republic,  which  is  TirtuaHv  made  by  hit  the  WeA-Iodia  iflinds,  and  endra«onr-r 

Ma}eil y 'a  m t Rage  of  Dec.  t ,  s 79 S •  hai  \ng  to  Imjflbi /tumtiatioin  9f  m  N^^ mi* 
heen  interpreted  by  feme  perfons  as  a  /i>#    in  thf  W9f§rn  4  cbiptlm^:  .  Nq 
liacrifice  and  Inimitiatton  on  the  part  of  peace,  which  tkn  embrace  thefc  btertfta. 
Great  Britain.    Not  that  his  Majefty;  and  duties^  the  cniiagements  of  G»ar 
or  his  mini(>crs,  would  not  have  raiher  Britain  with  her  alli«4y  •nnd  the  ptace 
wiflied  for  the  rcAoration  of  the  mooar*  and  independenoe  of  Europe,  can  he  ne* 

chy,'from  a  conviAion  in  the  French  of  gociated   upon  jny  other  footing  than the  inaptitude  of  a  republican  form  of  the Jlsim  fu§  MtfrMliim*  with  fuch  in* 
gOTcrnmcnt  en  her  phyfical  and  nuoral  demniciei  to  Great  Biitiin  as  Ibc  is  en* 
fitvation. '  Not  that  they,  or  the  con*  titledtoby  theeventsof  the  war  (p.67).' 
ftitution  of  this  country «  ha«e  any  thing  France  muA  Ice,  that,  notwithHanding 
Co  apprcMtod  from  its  neighbour^ lood  or  the  facility  witti  which  the  loan  has  b«en 
example  ;  the  eacellent  niodili cation  of  made,  ̂ ud  the  lightnefs  of  the  taact» 
•br  cioo0tttition  would  not  onrlv  refift,  we  haveconfiderabtyduntniflKd  o«ref<« 

.hnt  yield  with  fecurity  1  for  two  of  its  tabliflimeat»  and  reductd  our  tases^  by 
incegral  -paitt  are  already  republican,  circumfcriMeg  the  operations  of  the 
and,  be£dee  this,  it  it  peculiarly  worthy  war :  her  hopje  of  infurre^ion  is  checkeil 

joi  remark,  that  the  municipal- 'part  of  hv  the  recall  of  all  our  farces  from  the^ 
the  kingdom  h  wholly  and  univtrTaliy  Continent,  and  the  vification  of  fcarcity 

republican.    The  obje^li^  to  the  ex-'  it  comnuMi  to   both  countries.     Thp 
pence  of  monarchy,  compared  with  that  writtr  proceeds  to  ihew  how  little  hope, 
of  a  reJmUican  form  of  guvaroment,  i«  France  has  of  extrication  from  her  pre- 
complerely  done  away.*  feoc  calamities  by   tlie  une»(incfs  and 

**  One ciangcr^nd  by  no  means  a  tri-  impatience  of  this  country  under  its 
▼talor  hght -o'naipviil  arife  from  the  ef-  own  i    and.  obviates   the  iibflaclca    to. tablifliment  of  the  a61ual  reptibitc  we  peace,  by  obfCrving  that  the  means  of 
difcoverin  France,  from  \t%  contcijaf-  earrying.un  the  war,  the  fame  which 
Acfs,  inferiority,  and  feeblencfs,  which  were  employed  by  the  committees  of 
may  incline  it  to  (uch  a  (ptctrs  of  lafny  Robefpiere,  are  nearly  exhaulVed.    One 
in  tlie  commotioas  and  dillurbancec  of  obftacle  to  peace  is  the  unquah6ed  am- 
Ibretgn  countiies.     If  it  is  ev«n  now  bition  of  their  f  nvr/r«a#«/ 1  Init  pt:ace  is 
toturiog  towards  change  and  diiraluiion,  neceir»ry  to  France,  bccaufc  thofe  ar* 
aad  is  only  the  jnttrmediate  and  prepa*  mies    that  devour  her  demand    peace 
rttory  ftep  tptfle  reHoration  of  monar;  themfelves,  and  cannot  be  maintained 
ohy;   it  cairarkt  be  fatd  that  mintflers  without  a  repetition  of  thole  violent 
have  abandoned   or  departed  from  any  roeafures  that  make  peace  demanded  by 
part  of  tJteir  ohjc6^,  fo  far  ts  the  re-  the  people,  and  redoubling  tbofe  op* 
lioratioa  of  a  r^ii- nal  government  to  pre (fions  chat  rouft  finally  produce  iomc 
France  may   hare  entered   into   their  violent  explofioo.      That  govcrnmcnc 
conlideration  as  one  of  the  refults  of  a  cannot  he  finccre  in  their  expeMations 
favourable   ilfue  of  the   war..     Under  of  inturrcdions,  and  of  fuch  tuppon  ia 
thefe  circumflances  we  find  ouifeives  in  England,  as  to  encourage  a  hope  from 
a  fituation  and  capacity  to  ntgociate.--'  wyttfi§m\  or  to  they  muft  ice  that  the 
if  the  French  i;oiernment  could  be  in-  harangues  and   motions  of  the  oppofi^ 
duced  by  the  fenfe  of  the  internal  mifcry  tioki  for  peace  are  not  more  likely  to  be 
and  calamities  of  their  peopie,  or  by  the  (inccre  than  they  are  to  prevail;  nor 
defpair  of  creating  any  domelbc  diftor-  does   it    appear  th^t    they   can    long 
^nces  m  Ensland,  to  •depart  from  their  find    the    means    of    perfeverance    a( 
dnerea  of  September  30, 1 795,  and  aban-  home,  or  ferioufly  rely  upon  any  affitl. 
^^mti\im^ixi§ri9fJfrm€ifte  09  they  hnvf  MtM-or  any  efcnt  very  ̂ vpurable  tq 
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their  ioterefls  in  this  country.    This        THIS  an^plitication,   if  we  may  To 
obftacU  lo  peace  theref'3re  being  nothiog  call  ir,  of  the  Duia  Domum,  fo  miicft 
more  than  the  peribnal  obftidacy  of  the  called  for  by  our  correfpondentt,  (vol.  . 

ioilividual  in  power,  mud  yield  to  the  J^XVi.   pp.   109',    S7o«)   w*s  written 
rurrt-Dt  of  eventi*,  and  the  necefiities  of  in   1790,  and  coiredcd  in  MS«  amon^ 
tlie  tmpire.     So  well  convinced  docs  the  auttior's  friends,    whofe    approba* 
that  govertfttient  appear  of  the  ccmpoU  tion,   particularly  that  of  Mr.  Haylcy^ 
fion  that  awaits  it,  and  of  the  necellity  Dr.  Dlvtavib,  and  Mifs  Seward,  (from 

not  only  of  renouncing  the  conqaetis,  whonn   the    author   has    prefixed    "  « 
but  of    paying  an   indemnity   to  the  charming  fonnet")  ha^  at  length  induced 
powers  at  war,  if  it  were  to  come  to  a  htm  ro  publifli  it,  though  his  feelings 
negociation,  that  it  artifecially  throws  and  the  timidity  of  an  *' unhedged  poet^ 
all  the  conditions  of  peace  into  pre  It  mi-  forbad   the   publication   of  his  name, 
nariei,   and   exa^s  a   previous  alTent,  Jn  part  f.  the  efficient  caufe  of  IocaI 
which  would  tak:  away  atl  occalion  of  attachment  is  (hewn  to  be  in  the  mind 

dircuffion.      England    might    ciicum-  .  as  'a£led   upon  by  external  oLje^s,  noi 
I'cribe  htr  territory,  and  rei^ore  the  an-  in  external  obje£ts   as  a6^ing  upon  the 
ticnt  bounds  of  her  empire.     *' It  is  in*  mind.     In  pirt  II.  local  attachment  is 
deed  glorious,  after  having  flood  in  ihe  difplayed  on  ibt  ff$t  where  it  originates  ; 
breach  for  civiliztd  fociety,   having  re*  during  ahft net  Uoia  ihtl  fpot;  and  oa 
preffed  the  torrent  of  enlightened  bai*  our  nmrn  to  that  fpot   after  abfeoce. 
barifm,    (which  threat>iened  to   over-  The   Hnal   caufe   ot    this    paf^on«  its 
whelm  otsr  arts,  in(litutf6ns  manoersp  uniformity  to  our  families  in  the  exer* 
and  relrgton,)  and  prefcrved  the  focial  cife  of  our  domeflic  virtues,  and;  on  a 
order  upon  lis  ancient  bafis— to  reftorc  wider  fcalc,    to   our  country,    in  the 
the  dyke  and  rebuild  the  column,  and,  exercife  of  the  patriotic.    Of  the  private 
with  every  thing  in   our  power,  to  de*  frnfations,    we     might    inftince     the 
mand  00  more  than  the  pofl  ot  honour^  Devonian    recollecting      Buckfafl-ab* 
and  the  means  of  rendering  the  fame  bey :  but  we  cannot  refufe  a  place  to 
lervice  on  the  recni rence  of  the  (ame  the  two  concluding  flanzas  : 

necefliiy.     This,  I  am  petfuaded,  will  q  ̂^^^  y^  fcowUng  cynics,  who  deride 
be  evident  in  the  terms  of  peace,  which         ;^|.  ̂ ciuleriicis  of  feeling,  and  auftere 
1  have  no  fcruple  to  fay  muft  and  will  Gl»'.-.ce  the  ct»ld  eye  of  philofophic  pride 
be  di£laud  by  Great  Britain.     She  will        Oii  ihofe  to  whom  domeftic  fcones  are 
not  abandon  her  allies  fur  individual  ad-  dear, 
vantage,  nor  accept  an  equivalent  for  Siy,  when  in  quick  emotion  ftarts  the  te^r 

the  umrpations  of  her  eneiniel;  anc|  the         To  Va!oor*fc  eje,  ignobly  docs  it  flow^ 
decline  of  her  colonies,  with  the  feeds  Do«s  n  »t  the  patriot  check  the  dread  career 

of  a  Negro  empire  in  the  Weft  Indies,  Of  hoftile  fquadrons,  a^  with  inanlf 

will,  in  fpite  of  the  conquefts  (he  may        .  _.  ̂ ^^"^  ./.     ,  .     (***o^- 
retain,  render  her  a  1,  ,fcr  in  that  pai  t  of  Shielding  his  menacM  bandavert  the  faiehil 
the  world.  She  will  feek  her  true  and  Does  he  Qot  bid  wide  forel^s  wave  arband^ 

certain  indemnity,  not  in  the  arbitrary  And  o'er  the  vale's  autumnal  fruitage 
conditions,  but  in  the  firrnnefs  and  fecUr  bloom  ? 

rity  of  an  hon«'Urable  peace;  and  this  Does  he  not  hid  th*harmonious anvil ibvod^ 
P9wer  of  g§od  ordir  will  not  forget  a        AmlfpeedtlieglowkigUborsofiiieloom^ 

moment,  when  erery  thing  fee ms   at-  Where  filencehover'do'erawafteofgloona, 

tainablc  to  her  ambition,  that  Oie  is  the  Say,tho'Uieveng«anceof hishandhathhnr
rd 

miflrefs.nation,  not  by  the  extent  of  ber        The  fhaft«if  death  to  f
cal  tH-invadere 

territory  and  lefoufcc..   by  a  predomi*  ̂ renothts^e.infpiringfailsunfnrrd nance  of  population  or  a  matmralfupi^        ^^3  ̂ ^  ^^^^^^^^         bleft  ih'eo- 
rfruy  twr  all  turofg  together,  but  by  lightco'd  world, her   public    and    private   virtues,    her  •      r«       » 

juflice  and  modcratiort,  her  arts  and  in-  ,  If  ̂b«^re   be   aught  reprehenfib.e  m 

duftry,  her  laws  and  regulated  hberty,  ̂ »^i*  !>*>««•»  '^  »«  the  fiequency  oi   com* 

beriempciatc  courage,  her  unaflTuming  P«>"^<*  epithets,  which  16  much  infcft  . 

wifdom,    and     that     moral    grcatneis,  mode  in  poetry.— If  u  will  be  any  gra- 

which  Ihe  oppofts  toeveiy  dar.gcr,  and  t'fi""on  \<>  Mr-  ̂ f^i^H*"   ̂ "^^"^  "'^ 

xo  the  iWuaioos  of  viaory,  &c."  ackoowledges  himfelf  to  be  the  author) ^  we   can   allure  mm  this  account   was 



43»  Riviiiv  if  Nfw  TubKtdittknu  [Mjtt<Sli^ 
have  we  tieanl,  feen,  or    read,   wha(  it  eodeaTours,  with  nitich  good  fenfe 
others  have  faid  or  wriucnon  it.  and  great  pleafantry,  whoUy  (o  explode 

77.  nrfcxfomcn  tU  SMath-.  ̂ Ub  an  Ex^  '^'    prefeni  lo»g.cftabIiflied   dodm^es 

^^MminatUm  of  the   Grf^ndt  of  that  partiaf  °^.  T^"^^  ̂ ^  «««!,  and  tppm-tly 
fmBifjhgit 'u,bick  eharan^riri^  theZefeni  ̂ '"^  J^^  f"«   fuiiceft.-.1Tni$    far 
Jige-,  mnd  lUmufks  on    the  fat^t  Omje^  ̂       had     aaually      pcocMdwl,    wkta 

fmnces  rf  lUt  irreligiout  Spirit  and  licm^  w«  Were  kifldly  favoorwl- With  the  fight 
tioux  Mtinnen  f  nv6c6  it  has  given  Birth  t  of  a  letter  from  1  gcnticmaii  who,  bgr 
r^fc&fitfh  tuidreffrA  to  Chryiians  of  a//  his  own  learsed  pubUcattoDS,  has  fully 
^emminaticns,  and  ptirtieularfv   to  Pcrjgnx  eftabliflicd    the    chan^r  of    being   t 
af  Rank  and  Fortune,  hy  wbofe  ExampU  competent  judge  of  chefe  fubjcQs  t  aad 

t<w,Herefordi[h;ic,W/-/r/V/«>wo/Tri-  ments  on  the  work— far  preferable  10 
nity  College,  Oxford.  „y  tj^i^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^j^  j^^^^  ̂ ^y^ 
WHILE  on   the  one  hand  many  a  «n  WilKam  Scott,  t/y.V^Ae  Inner  Temples penitent   thief  at  the  gallows  has  m-  u  j^^^  gir,        mitelm/l,  AUreh  9. 

jfcDUoufly   dated    his    tuio    from    the        «  i  beg  you  will  exprefs  my  gratitnde  to 
neglect  of  tVic  Sabbath,  how  many  of  your  friend  the  autljor  for  the  very  valu-* 
his  betteit   have   taken  pains  to  decry  able  Dilbrtatioa  Mhich  you  have  been  (0 
the  puritanic  fadnefs    of  the  £ngli(h  kind  to  fend  me  from  him,  and  which  1 
Sanday  I    Dr.  H.  complains  withreafon  have  penifed  with  e({ual  delight  and  fatisr 
of  the  partial  ohfervance  of  this  day  by  fa^ion.    Not  liaving  had  tlie  advantage  dif 
attending  morning  fenrice,  and  making  ̂ .  KS^^lar  education,  I  have  not  had  the 

the   reft  of  the  day  our  o'wn  for  any  difadvantage  of  being  inftjrudled  by  any 

purpofe  we  think  fit.     No  reafon  can  -^^"^  Dedocendus  1  and  have,  therefore,  al- 

be  afiicned  whv  the  labour  or  pleafure  ̂ *y»  pronounced  the  Greek  and   Latin 

ofthefixdays'fliould  be   permitted   to  ̂ 8"agesm  the  manner  which  he  rec
om- 

encroach  on  the  lanaity  of  the  feventh  ?«?«;  n^Sni.l'^  ̂ 'J^V  S"^  '^ 

rather  than  theconuary  We.    The  f^S'e  tK^ ̂  h  t^X^^^^^^^ rf/f  of  the  Sabbath  is  a  nif^iSMj  reft ;  ̂ ^^^^  employed  upt>n  fo  dry  a  fubjcdf, ■nd  Its  appointment  was  ccaval  wiih  could  he  enlivened  by  fo  much  wit  and fhe  creanon  of  the  Chriftian  Sabbath,  humour. 
though   the  day  be  changed  from  the        w  x©  pronounce  exa^ly  as  the  Greeks 
Jewifli,  is  not  lefs  to  be  obfcrved,  for  and    Ronnuis  did  is  certainly  impoflible, 
the  commandment  to  that  cffcSk  is  ftill  becaufe  it  is  impoflible  that    we  fliould 
in  force.     The  pious  writer  ufcs  many  know  exadlly  how  they  did  pronounce  t 
argUinents  for  enforcing  its  obfervance  but,  to  facrifice  y«<w/i/)r,  whicii  we  do  un- 
more  among  alf  ranks,  und  particularly  dcrftand,  to  accent,  which  wc  do  not,  h;ts 

by  the  example  of  the  higher  ones.  always  appeared  to  rac  extremely  abfurd } 
-  and  llill  more  fo,  to  regubte  the  accent*;  of 

78.  MxTtowAtiiTOH  I  or,  Ane^  Fleafurt  a  dead  (anguage  by  thofe  of  our  own.  The 
recommended,  in  a  Pifertation  ufcn  a  Fart  hcig«»t  and  the  continuity  of  tone  are  ccr- 
•f  Greek  ind  Latin  Pr»/o(fy,  iah\\f,  as  Fofter  has  ohferved,  wljoWy  dif. 
THIS  cuiious  'difTcrtaiton  (or  ifv-  tindt,  and  may  therefore  he  feparatad  in 

num  Lihlium,  as  wc  h»ve  feen  it  fly  ltd  pronunciation  {  but,  ne^erthelefs,  as  wt 

bv  a  Veteran  in  Litcratoif,)   is  iutro-  almoft  always  unite  them  in  fpeaking  our 

d'uccd,    in   a  prefaurv   letter   to  Mr.  own  language-,  wefliall  find  it  difficult  tu 
Brvant,  by  an  anonynunts  writer,  who  f«PaTJt«  «hem  in  fpeaking  or  recitmg  ary 

ft\lc5  himfelf  ••  A  Difciple  cf  Meker-  ^^Jf'  '^"j^  actjuinng  a  foreign  twang, 

chus;-  and  is  ornamented   with  a  por-  '^vhich  wUlalw-iys  have  an  aukward, 
 and 

trait  of  th.t  excelienr  grammarian,  ac  «T w^il^'r    ̂''fi:       ,^\r      v  r  ̂. ■         11      i       L       A    I         II       r     r        '*  We  leam  from  the  auiient  Greek  Icho* 
knowled^cd  t-^  be  a  ftnkn^  fikenefs  of  jj^^      ̂ |,^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^j^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^      ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ an  original  painiioRprci,  rved   in  the  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  profound  c.  iiicUs  of  the  fchouls 
family.     Adolphus  Mckeichus,  having  of  Athens,  Alexandria,  and  Tarfus,  diiffc- 
loDg  refided  in  this  country  in  a  public  red  concerning  the  right  accentuation  of 
capacity,  becomes  entitled  to  a  niche  10  feveral  words,  wherefore  we  may  fafdy 
tl.e  Temple  of  BriiiQi  Worthies.     £a  anfwer  thofe,  who  now  fo  confidently  ex^ 
the  mi(ccI!ancoufi   pages   of  our  next,  plain  and  recoAimend  the  ufe  of  accents^ 
therefore,  we  (hall  give  his  portrait  and  merely  by  remirilding  rhem  that,  inter  vk* 
pertonal  hiOory;    and  of  this  produc-  t**f»  gramwuaki  fit^  ̂ ^nid  ntM^*    I  anii^ 

tiooot  U\%  Dif€ip!e  ihall  obierve,  that    Itc.  ate  R.  P.  Kniobt.** 

79* 
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^9.  Atttedotei  Hljhrical  ami  Literary ;  or  a  bufinels,  afTiduous   attentkiO|  abftraAion, 

Mifieffaneoms  CiiUSfiw  ̂ atriwt  <utdjlrikikg  2ind  being  unacq:iaifiled  with  the  commoa 
Paffajgetfrtmeminml wioderk  jfutbon,  ciidoms  of  life^    is  a  road  diametriciU^ 

-,„,^         ..         .     a    c       •'  '^PPofitc  to  that  of  fortuoe."— "  Jhe  iHaa THIS  work  cattooc  bottlt  of  on^tn-  of  true  literature  dcfpifes  the  applaufc  o£ 
ality,  either  in  compofition  or   ftylej  the  vulgar,  the  fafcmatiou  of  riches,  or 
and  we  doubt  whether  It  has  even  a  claim  the  feJudlioa  of    hoaours;    be  feeks  no 
Cd  that    laborioot  refearch  which   the  recompence  for    his    labour  but  ia    the 
compiler  meDtioos  in  his  prefxc?.     We  labour  itfelf;  he  is  not  repulfed  by  lonf 
caa  tcarcely  find  an  anecdote  fiom  be  applicitiou,  or  difguded  with  ilenle  afl&- 

gtooing  to  end»  except  one,  that  is  not  **"*^y  J  ̂^^  ̂ ^^  inr)rmation  lie  acquires 

to  ba  found  in  BuRlilh  author*,  either  ̂ ^  "^^^X'  ̂ ^«  "O"*  ̂ «  perceives  the  great 

orieioal  or  tranflaitons,  slready  known  2!^"^'?^  [if  «»'?"o"nt  of,  to  regain  whicti 

to>rroDS  of  e^n  confined    reading.  h^^Joubles  h.
s  application  - 

Se^i  of  them  we  recoUcft  to  have  ̂ .P^^''^'  *"j?  ̂^^  °^^*''  P««^*f«J»'« 
tead  in  Magattne..  in  compil.tion,  of  J**"  S^T^Y  ̂'^ ?''' ?^  1"""  ̂ ^'^'- 

the  fame  kild,  and  in  other>riodical  ̂ ''^l  ̂^"*^:  c^?fi**"?ng  the  queen«g 

pulications.     Wc  do  not  dispute  wh.t  ̂'^/rr.r^^hLi^  "^JT^f  .J1J:'''"^*'*'j  a 
the  compiler  lays,  that  they  arc  chi.fly  oue  J  El  z^^^.f .^.T^"*^  T^^^^ i-injr        r-             l                •  quccn  fciizaocth  111  Che  lalt  moments  of  her 
feleacd  from  forngn   authors,  pancu-  ufe.     He  endeavoured  to  c-mfole  htr,  by larly  French;  but  we  kno^v  very  well  frying,  Oie  had  every  thing  to  hope  from 
that  thefc  authors  have  all  been  tranfl.x-  the  mercy  of  the  Almighty  for  her  piety^ ted  into  Englilh  Jong  before  this  coU  hdr  zeal,  and  the  admirably  work  of  the 
Ic^.ion  was   thought  of.     Some  of  the  Reformation,    which  (he  had  to  happilf 
anecdotes  are  fo  trite  and  common,  that  ef^ahlilhed.     The  queen,  who  had  turned 
fcarcelv   a  ichool-boy  is  Unacquainted  to  the  other  fiJe  of  the  heJ,  interrupted  tha 
withtKem.     Of  thefe  are— The  HiOory  archbiOiop  hy  faying,    "My    lord,    the 
bf  Cardb,  The  Story  of  Raheiitl,'  Alhes,  crown,  which  I  woie  for  many  year*,  mad* 
long  ago  lold   in  the  Spcaaior,   The  »*»«  fufficiently  vain  while  I  lived,     i  beg 

Hlftory  of  Catharine  Alexowna,  Wife  y"",'*;*"  "?    "^^,  '\ncTtiMt  that  vanity, 

of  Pcur  the  Great,  The  DinTertation  on  ̂ ^^^^  '  ̂  ̂^  ne.irjeath/'                  X. Kilfiog,  The  Memoirs  of  Machiavel:        *  ̂   i „  ,«a.,.^  »^  .u    -u   r    ,    , 

and  wlo  doe.  not  know  that  the  |ui.lo.  Z^Xl^tr^ltSlT^^^ tioe  was  fira  introduced  into   !•  ranee  mean  contribittor  to  our  pusiicatioi,"  we by  a  phvfician  of  the  faiiic  name  i  and  hefitate  not  to  glory  in  the  diffalion  of 
that  an  inflrument  of  the  lame  kind,  fentimeuts  in  which  we  entirely  concur, 
by  which   the  earl  of  Morton  was  be-  as  deeming  them  the  belt  and  only  review 
headed,  is  Hill  prcTerved  in  the  i^arlia-  of  foch  intemperate  efiufiom  of  the  4bufe4 
meot-houfe  at  Edinburgh  }     Had   the  prefs. — VVe  fpare  imr  Ctrrefpondent  tho 
editor  given  any  new  anecdotes,  cer-  pain  of  a  feverer  reproof  than  that  whidl 

tainly  his  compiUiion  would  have  been  l"-®  bas  .tlieady  received  from  our  brother 
more  valuable.     Y^t  we  (hall  not  with-  Reviewers,  for  thus  intermeddling  in  a  bo- 

hold  from  him  the  only  praifc  he  ftems  ̂ ^  >«fs  with  which  tliey,  from  troe  candour 

ambitious   of  acqoiiing;  namely,  that  ̂ "^  *i^?^*'^      ""r"l?*r  **^  "»« "^pnw'h 

he  has  made  an  enteriatoing  leleaion.  "\^^*  ̂ff^  *"  »«  f"'!  ̂*J«'  ̂   receivo 

And  thofe  who  are  fo  eatreLly  ign..  S^K^^f ̂rhi^:^^^^^           tt rant  as  never  to  have  met  w,ch  the  lame  ̂ ^  ̂   P^  ,^ '^^^^  ̂ ^^     j  J  \racicZ^ anecdotes  before,  may    very   probably  ̂ liy  t«  deceive,  a.Hl  origiiial  ftores  of  in- 
attribute  more  merit  to  hu  book  than  formation  too  ample  to  requlrt  it. 
it  deferves.     By  fuch,  and  (uch  only,  F.5«;.  Inihetitleof  Mr.  Hhbop'sPoemf, 
he   can  cxped  it   to  be    read.     As  a  for  Di/con  read  jJiftun. 
fpccimsn  wc  (hall  give  two  pajit^cs. 
neither  of  ihcm,  we  believe,  gcnei ally  INDEpCIWDICATORIUS.  (Seep.  184.) 
known  \  and  therefore  dcfcrviog  praife,        Thete  it  nothing  uncomnion  in  the  pa« 
in  fo  far  as  the/  communicate,  t%  (ome  r.^raph  fo«  by  Mr.  Savage  from  Hewden 

meafuTv,  new,  and  probably  trac^  in-  regif^er.  '  Snch  entiifes  occur  in  all  tliat 
fonnttion.     The  fiill  (hall  be  horn  the  ̂ '^y^^^  «*J  '^'^\  *«^«Pt-    «»«  «ber  enquiry 

article  "  Literature."  ^''^^  anfwered,  •ither  at  Chrift's  hofp.tal 01  at  r'mnter-Stainers  hall. 
**  Six  Tohimes  in  folio  were  once  pub-        G.  H.  M.  may  be  accocncnodoted  with  a 

U(ked«f  the  misfortunea  of  the  learned,  Lucerkal   Micaoscopi,  of  the  lateft 
but  ouoe  e\-«r  appeared  with  an  account  of  and  rtiofl  approved  coodru^on,  and  with 
thisir  fel'cUies.    In  fa^,  -.(lie  reti/ed  life  of  every  information  oa  microfcopical   fun. 
fiodioOA  men,  their  inaction,  averfion  to  je^  by  Mclf  s-  Jones,  optician^^  HicAbcsrcv. 
Gent.  Mag.  Mar<b,  1797*  T"^^ 
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^34        StUff  Patry^  Aniient  and  MoJiTHt  for  MzTchf   1797, 
TWO  ODES, 

jfiXirrmv .TOM.  thb  AvNivtRSARy  of 
THB  Royal  Humane  SocihTYy 

BV  John  Gkstton,  Etq. 

I.    TO  SYHiPATHY, 

lUdttJ  By  William  Walter  Grrt- 
Ti>i«*9  ̂ ^vhus  t§  tbi  EntfuHce  %f  the 
Fnetftn  of  the  Perfims  rtfivrtd  Imfi  leaf  to 
Jj/e,  hy  the  Fffartt  of  the  Humam  Society 
and  ht  Mediciii  j^j^jfan/s, 

W^  EErH£R  ibe  ̂ aiaUsof  ihe  filver 

OrrhefUw  folenia  curfew,  fill  ihy  tlysnoe  ; 

Whether  the  flufe^  i[acliD'il  to  ypiiiiiful « ^  ill 

l{Kirt, 
Hear  leafaed  Eton  holds  her  tranfient  court ; 
Or  ehac  her  vivid  f^ncy  gaily  roves, 

Fann'd  by  ih«L Zephyrs  in  th*lvUlian  sroves  j 
Or  hcart-ftnick  Woe  ihy  mighty  pow'u rehear  fe. 

As  PindarTorfiis  thy  aqim/i^d  verfc  ; 

Or^  bending  lowly  at  iWr'ilicalcd  <hrine, To  (tern  Adverfitt^  a  wreath  you  t  witx  ; 

Sweet  Bardf , — 'twas'  Sympathy    inlpir'd each  (train,  [pain  : 

And  wjum'd  tliy  bread  to  fed  for  others' 
Yet  not  to  thee  :iIone  the  boon  w^s  giv'n, 
Albion  fapreire  enjoys  the  g:  ft  front  l&av'n» 

Come,  then  fair  Nymph,  and  bring  with 
thee 

Thy  attiibutes,  fweet  Sympathy  j 

Bring  Pity's  anxious  lear-fraugiit  eye, 
•Biing  Mto'ry's  hojxlsfr  b«r<U?>g  fijh, 

With  $01  row  M  their  h«  ;;d ; 
Andy  moie  this  fulemu  rite  lo  grice^ 
Let  Ch..riTy  adorn  the  ptjce, 

By  Hr>pe  and  Mercy  leii. 

Lol — round  tiiy  ihrine   H>geia*s  bmhent 
fire«,  [l'i»irei;» 

Re-kindled,  bbse  I  ami  joy  each  hreift  iii- 

The  lifping  infant's  voice  exnri  £fi\'e  dwells 
jOn.tbe  ilrtad  t.ile  as  ̂ re.nblti  g/y  lic  trlis, 
)ip}V  erdj  in  heedlef;»  gi^'f^i  he  fpoi  tive 

plav'd, Kear  tlve  <Unk  margin  of  the  felgy  glule  : 
t>ee|>  roird  ihc.fjillt  n  Hood,  :ind  ifrong 

The gUrit^c hght;nij:g  fi. ih'd  a-ouud. 
I^ifmay  M  ̂e  call'd  i  no  I r^mui: y  U  ai Qd 

Was  beard  the  diciy  di:I»aam'»i.g. 

Loudniaf  d  the  I*orm— ia  vain  he  ciyM, 

In  vain  the  tracWl^ri  brink  i^c  iry'd  ; 
Ingulph'd  he  folU  I  tlic  t.•^^<JIlr'^  piry, 
Shrouuiiig  in  r)«;aih  hi-  taiiy  ̂ ay  ; 

TlUth)  ffcir  firter  Scicnc?  o'er  his  bier 

JLife's  rofe^  (Ued|  and  dry'd  ti.a  f;)rrowing 

tea^". 
AoxiOw'  their  fiTc*^s  return  to  grc^'t, 

rr»rth  from  tlie  coti:*);?  hie       ' 
The  lui--?  tribe  witii  niairlc  feet. 

Ami  Fk\  "^Tc's  heaii:n^  cvc. 
T,Ow  ?ipks  the  h;n  hrreath  the  hill% 
Palet" f  r  n'>w  tl.firboibiu  chills  I 

*  A^Cii  ten  } a^iU        f  Mr.GnA.Y. 

Croflini^the  mcsM)  no  fire  is  feen,' 
Kor  on  the  hamlet's  diftant  green : 
Now  hfing  miitg  obfcure  the  fight, 
Aod  darkoeft  utbers  in  t^us  nighr. 
Trembling  and  fad  they  home  return^ 
And  round  their  baplefs  Mother  mourn  : 
Peep  in  the  noxious  mine  their  Father  lir  ̂  

Sriz'd  hy  the  chilling  blaft,  he  tprpid 
Ank  s»  and  dies.  [r  1  i fc, 

Yet  o'er  his  grave  00  tropliies  I>e8t!i  Ihalt 
Reftor'd,  lie  lives  again  I  to  join  our  mee^ 

of  praife.  t 

H^rk !— <iesr.the  portals  of  this  facred  Dome, 

What  grateful  Pa»ns  from   thy    vot'nes come  !  [to  give 

Arduous  tt-ey  throng,  tbe'tr  fervent  thanks 
To  Thee— *whofe  pow'r  divine  hath  made tliem  live : 

Wide  fly  the  iwrtals  of  this  facred  Dome^ 

For  lo! — thy  vot'rics  with  their  ortrin-js come. 

[//irrr  the  fckmrt  Ptocfffion  enteri'd,  preceAid' 
4v  the  City  Mar/huls,  ait  J  the  Duke  of  YoiJ&'Z 
Baml.] 

if.     TO  SCIENCE. 

Recited  by  John  Palmer,  Kfy.  of  tU  Thea- 
tre Rcyaiy  Drury  Unc,  at  the  chfe  of  the 

Pro^effiotrnf  tbo  Per^fons  refiotej  to  Life. 

THY  fons  O  tart!)  t  too  Ipng  a  hap'cii prey, 

lo  Death's  cold,  premature,  embraces  lay. 
By  his  feU  Ihafis,  Life's  op*ning,  rofchte* bloom,  [tonib. 

Tr»nsfix.'d  to«i  c.^ily,  dcck'J  the  mouid'nnj; 
Too  oft,  ;*s  fpoitin?,  onth^  buoy  tnt  wave, 
His  manilate  calVil  him  10  a  waiVy  grave. 

Fair  Hero  iip^ks  tie  well-knoi*a  tow'r ; 
Anxiuus  (he  couou  dch  i.u'dy  ho-.ir, 

As  Love  his  vigil  keups  : 
Alas  1  her  beautcou^  eys  no  more 
Sh  »ll  fee  I^.iiKier  on  thr  Ihore  : 

In  Death's  cold  on)  he  fl.'ops. 
•*  His  file  bemmcl"  the  frantic  Virgin 

crie«l :  [civle.-^ 
Then,  pi  m^it  g,  feeks  him  in  the  faiihlefs 
Clad  1:1  Gricf.^- fable  fto'e,  Amphioi  fi^h', 
Wliileforrowlng  Niobe  ut»brai'j5  th«  (kits. 
Thcle  were  his  triuaiphs — tlicfrj  his  tio- 

pht«s  dii  (t  ! Till  Hawi-s  and  Science  rofe,  to  fave  Life's 
ft  'etirg  fire. 

Had,  Scir^nge  I  to  thy  miehty  pow'r 
We  oui)recr:.te  this  jovtul  hour, 

T»temir»g  with  blcliinfjs  jjlv'n  I 
Re.a'l'd  by  thee  to  }icaUirs  warm  day^ 
To. thee  w'j  dedicate  this  Ijv  : 

Hi.il,  h.ubinj»tT  of  Hcav'ti ! 
Tcai'/s  fai^ldarr  'lis  thine  to  turn  aftde. 
And  f  tve  t'le  vi^^im  doomed  to  fwcll  hut 

pride. 371-  th^e  inOru^e*!  a^'d  infpir'd, 
Bv  ihvhiigh'.  cniin.'tion  ftr'c?, 
S  fe  fi.-»:n  tl.c  Oir.  ■"  of  Di-Mth,  behold  ' 
The  paier.c'b  joyful  urns  euloU 

Act.ill 



SiltS  Pntry^  AntUnt  and 
A  child  their  matoal  ardour  calls  to  life  ! 

glory,  bliffi  and  foUce,  of' their  ̂ en'- usftrffc*. 
The 

rotis 

Impeird  hy-thee»  Man  boUly  roves, 
ExDknret  each  fyftem  aa  it  looree. 

In  Kreat  Creation*!  fcale  ; 
Kor  Occm't  dqiths,  nor  caterhs  dreamy 
Appa!  his  mTnd  -:  unaw'd-'hy  Fear, Dauntlefs  he  lYares  atT.il 

The  6r3miog  ̂ Q'tce;  the  ftorm-fvrotn  roar- 
ing wave;  ffave! 

Vndmiiidful  uf  his  own,  another^s  hfe  to 
Propitious  hear,  ye  Sifters  hiand. 

Deign  long  to  hlefs  thi^  favoured  land, 
Yoor  2«iii4}  -nflnence  ihed; 

•    Bs't  rtiint,  fw«e'  Sympathy,  to  arm 
Th*  impreflive  trar  with  e^*ry  charm 

Tliy  magic  lore  can  fprcad  \ 
Fair  Science  thine,  to  footh^  life's  mgEod 

way  J  [C.»fl*ring,  ray. 
And  guide  Man's  erring  mind  by  thy  bright, 

5o  fhall  esch  new. revolving  ye;ir 
Expand  his  foot,  each  obje^  clear, 

Nov  dimly  fecri  «ir  known ; 
Till,  foaring  to  \i\z  native  lk.y, 
He  views,  wi»h  t-iy  unerring  ey*, 

Gi'eit  Natuie's  awe^d  thrcme  : 
Where  Ordei's  pow'rfui  am    her   Uwt fuil^iin. 

And  Truth's  eremal  precepts  ever  reign  I 

ODE  TO  THE  SWALLOW  f, 

Fnm  the  Nat  ubai  ist's  Pi'CKit-BooK. 

G'ENTLE  Hcr4d  of  tlw  Spring, 
Ghd'ng  fMr!f:on  wana'rinf;  uing, 

^aVt  from  what  diftaiU  cMmes  rctuni'd 
I    TlxMi  view 'ft  Britannia's  realm  agaui, 

And  (kimmin^  o'er  t'w  primrofe  plain, 
Piirfu'rt  in  exafy  thine  ary  flight, 
Oft  g.itmg  with  increa^'d  delight 

On  lier  fair  fields,  with  icfieft  verdure 

crown'd,  [around  i 
While  April  fpreads  his  checquer'd  gems 

Com'ft  thou  from  Afric's  fultry  waf^c, 
Tofliun  her  fumnia*»s  fcoiching  lie^t ; 

Where,  fiercely  gleainiog  o'er  the  bl  id^-d 
lieath,  [death } 

The  dry  Hirmatton  hi^eathes  the  gale  of 

Or  com* A  thou  from  fume  fecret  cave, 
Wak'd  from  thy  ItMig  rr-.pirtc, 

WlKre  v/int'ry  wmds  around  I -i-se  blew. 
And  fell  Mie  driving  fuuws ; 

.„..   .   ,   4   , — 

*  MaAer  B^iUock,  aged  about  iii'e  ye.trs, 
flip^d  into  a  p  tnd  «f  deep  waiei,  wiicie 
he  remained  opwarJs  of  half  an  hour,  and 
was  afterwards  as  wonderfully  as  meici- 
fully  ref^orcd  to  life  by  (he  j^int  efforts 
of  Ins  father  and  motlier,  who,  dtiring  up. 
wards  of  four  hours,  unremittingly  apf)htd 
the  means  of  lefuf citation  dtrcdled  to  he 
ufeJ  in  foch  cads  by  the  Royal  Hum.^ne 
Society,  i^hich  at  length  proved  happdy 
€lfk£iuaL  t  Step.  179^ 

AfodirftffirM^Tch^  *797*        ̂ 3S 
Where  ftorms  unheeded  rent  the  troubled 

ai»*>  [tree  was  ba.-e  ? 
While  «v*ry  field  was,  btelik,  and  ev'ry 

Or,  funk,  beneath  the  whelningkiyt^ 
Could  thy  fearher'd  form  refide, 

And,  fihmge  to  tdl  I  by  fecret  charms, 
While  Naiaiis  wav*d  their  cird'in^  arms, 
In  hquid  cryft  ̂   pafs  the  witit'ry  ̂ oom, 
'Till  earth  again  difgorg'd  Ijcr  vernal  bloom  ? 

But,  from  whatever  fpoc  arirfvM, 
The  Mufe  Oiall  hiirthyiight.| 

And  CO  the  joys  of  Britain's  cllM Wit!)  weteome  voice  invite  : 

Long,  litiL-  w^niVrfrr,  be  thy  ftay 
Within  our  fen -girt  We ! 

And  Summer  yield  her  fofteiftfweets' 
To  pay  thy  plenfing  toil  t 
And  rilrfty  a  frefh  retintunf-year 
Again  iurvey  thy  fwtft  career: 
And  thy  early  no^ertgahi 
Haply  p!«afe  the  rur.d  fwain. 

While   •*  iwitt'cing  o'er  the  ftrvur-Mk 

iheH," 

Thou  «  wal^'ft  htm  from  hit  lonely  bedl 
Still,  fweet  hirJ,  roav  young  PelighC 
Aoiniate  thy  cncliiVg  flight; 
And  Air  her  clK)icett  food  fuppty. 

To  rear  thine  inTant'progeoy  1 
Lite  retire,'  on  giofly  wing. 
Gentle  Herald  of  the  Spring  I 

ON  THE  DEATH  OF  DAVID  HlTAlE, 
BV  W     J.    MICK  LI  J 

Nif  iiferteJ  in  tto:  'ate  Editiim  if  Hit  Pfirtu 

S*  LENC  E,  ye  growling  wolves  and  bears, 
A  n  1  1)  ar  the  fung  of  Ruflell  ♦ ! 

Karfc  I  h«m*  ipon  PaMinffus'  hill 
Ihishjni  kxks  up  a  buftlei 

He  caUs  the  Mufes  lyinijf  j!ide«, 
A  pack  of  venal  ftrumpsts  t 

And  reafon  good ;  for  none  of  thiem 
The  death  of  Datid  trumpets. 

But  fay— (hnll  Shakefpear's  Mde  bedew 
This  0.tvid's  leaden  urn  } 

Or  at  hi«  toii>S  O  Milton !  fay, 
Shidl  thy  Urania  mourn  ? 

Shall  gentle  Spenfer's  injur'd  (bad« 
]For  him  attune  the  lay  ? 

No!  none  of  thrfe  o'er^his  cold  grave 
Shall  ftrew  one  fprig  of  hay. 

For  him,  the  modern  Midas,  thefe 
No  grafffulf  chapletsowe; 

Yet,  (bill  his  friends  with  proper  bayf 
Ailorn  his  heavy  brow* 

For  him  fbntl  Ruflfell  rsnt  and  rave 

In  hob'  I'ing;  lombling  lays  i 
And  Smith  ̂ ,  in  birVrous  dreary  profe, 

ShrtllRrum  4n4  crpik.  h>s  nf.^ife. 

♦  Rurteir>Bh^y  c,n:h  *deatti  of  D.  H\ime. 
f  ViiU  Hi  mc' ti  ctiarader  of  Speofer,  See. 

in  his  HiHf.ry. 

I  A4«iiSiniib|Ll..D. 



ftsS StkH  Pdttry^  Aniiini  and  M»Am^  for  MzTc\  1797. 
THE  WAR-$OKG  Op  CLFWILLIN, 

TNS  BKITISH  BAHDt 

fVoM  the  4/A  jiatf  the  Hijhrieal  Drmma  of 
J^rviragus  f^r  the  Roman  Invafion^,  ai 
/ate/v  ferftrmtd  st  the  Extifr  TJbeaitt,  h 
Defire  tf  tU  Bxettr  Votimtaru 

IF  CO  the  battle  ye  (ball  go, 
All  rulh  upon  th'  iovading  foe : 

RoQi  oa  the  foe  without  difmay, 
Like  roaring  lions  on  their  prey ; 
Or  wolve^  t)^  from  the  mo^nttin  rock, 
Defceod  upon  the  fleecy  flock. 

Xai  your  arrows*  numerous  flight 
Intercept  the  rays  of  light : 
$Ung  the  javelins — ^hurl  the  darts— 
Infijt  them  in  the  Roman  hesrts ; 

And,  advanc'd  to  nearer  fight, 
Britons  I  exert  your  fte^dfaft  might : 
JEach  meet  his  Roman  in  the  field, 
Vith  (|)ear  to  fptar,  and  Ihield  to  (hield. 
And  thou,  Arvirsgus !  in  icythed  car. 
Break  through  the  fiimeft  ranks  of  war : 
(Vengeance  and  terror  at  thy  fide)  - 
O'er  warriors,  Ifaields,  and  helmets,  ride  { 
Jncreafe  the  torrent  of  the  crimron  flood. 
And   bathe  thy  horfes  hoofs  and  rapid 

wheels  In  blood  1 

TO    HIM   W90    DOBt    NOT  T7NDKISTAND 
HIMSXLFt 

N INFIELD,  I'm  gUd— that  «  cS\m 
thy  thmighu  remain  1"         [fires ; 

•   That  fweet  Content  doth  blefs  thy  ev*niiig 
f  Kor  artful  Love  yet  lorks  beneath  djf- 

daint"  [miies. 
That,  cold  and  fiigid^  thou  no  moie  ad- 

Ah !  hermit,  hug  thy  peaceful  hnppy  {late : 
Tis  fuch  a  (late  as  Epidl^ios.  taught ; 

An  heart  incltnM  to  neither  love  i>or  hate, 
An  heAft  with  more  than  GrcenUnd 

coldnefs  fraught ! « 

Yet  blu(h  not,  Ninfield,  if  I  boldly  fay, 
In  fpite  of  dittance,  aMence,  time,  and 

flight ; 

In  fpite  of  all  thou  fay 'ft,  or  fecm'A  to  f.iy, 
Thou  lov'ft  me  ftill,  with  all  iliy  heal  t 

and  might. 

p'^ce,  and  oiKe  only,  \%  the  dart  imprefl ; 
And,  when  trans^K'a  in  minds  in  love 

with  Truth, 

'T:*?  fix'd  for  ever  in  the  conflant  bread, 
Canilant  alikie  in  ManlKxxi,  Age,  and 

Youth. 

And  tho'  Efteem  i«;  all  the  boon  I  grant, 
Think  not  Ambition  iloesthe  fuitdeny  : 

Think  not  the  portion  very,  very  fcani ; 
Or  tiiink  ttiat  GranUeur  glitters  m  any 

eye. 
14o  flcevts  of  lawn,  no  mitres  do  I  crave  : 

Ah  mel    fi)i    Grandeur  1   was  never 

form'd ; 
Yet  Elegances  and  Neatnefs  I  would  haye, 

A  mt»d  ̂ 'i(l^  more  thaa  i'relatc'i  iirunh 

Think  not  thy  lowly  lot  I  erft  dildain^d  t 
Nor  do  me  th'  injuftice  to  believe 

A  longer  Rent-roll  would  my  heart  hav« 

gtin'd, Or  founding  Titles  gladly  been  reeeiv^ 

The  Great,  of  bte,  I  copioqfly  hive  fcann'dt 
And  in  the  zenith  of  their  noon-tide  rayj 

I  find  not  there  the  happinefs  Tve  plann'd. 
To  fuoth  the  caies  gf  che^quer'd  hfb 

away. 

»Tts  viHonary  all  that  Greatnefs  gives ; 
And  to  mere  men  of  wealth  1  ne'er  wil| bend  r 

No  atom  of  refpeA  Gold  ere  receives 
Frqm  nie,  to  Wqrth  and  Poverty  a  friend. 

In  l»ter.»ry  Icifure  here  I  move, 

In  FrieOilfl)ip'5  joys  fo  vary*(^andrefin*4^ 
^*  In  gentle  offices o^pat'e;.t  love," 

Moil  gladly  render'd  p  my  fellow-kin^. 

Calmly  ferene  gUJesion  my  happy  life,, 
fieiov'd  and  loving,  I  with  no(ie  woul^ change ; 

Secluded  qu  te  from  jars  of  married  ftriie. 
Sole    mitlreCs,    uncpniroi'df    I   freely 

range, 

Work,  walk,  reat^  ride,  and  botanise,tt 

will ; 

Each  one  (iDdimi*;  kindly  to  impart 
A  ray  of  Knowledge,  glean'd  from  Friend- 

fh!p*s  dill, 

Adds  dear  new  pleafures  to  my  favoured 

heart.  E   " 
S  O  fj  N  E  T. 

OFT  as  I  ftray  where  Ocean  heats 
Til'  impending  cliff  with  whifning 

foam, 

Still  bufy  Mcm'ry  fondly  cheats 
The  hour  with  longing  thoughts  of  hon\^; 

Where  icfh  my  Love  j  nor  heed  I  now 
The  tide's  advancii^g  xv.jv^,  nor  hear 

The  failing  gull's  hoarie  fcream,  nor  fear, 
Though  dark  the  murky  cloi^ds,  .ind  low, 

F^»trend  the  coming  florm,  or  raves 

The  futioys  North-wind  o'er  tlie  waves; 
For,  wrapt  in  thoug!)t  of  her  I  love. 
Say,  cin  tlie  madirning  tempeft  move 
My  pi«cid  mind,  diilurt)  the  dream, 
When  iov'd  Eliza  is  th»  theme  ? NlKFItLIt,  ̂  

ON   SFEINO    HER     IW    TEARS. 

[     ..  ̂num  lachrymii  implevit  a/forfis.    V I H  O  ̂ 

■  ."^IXM  on  the  ground,  ihy  jenHye  eye, 
f     A  tenfold  mis'ry  mall  inip  :i  t ; The  deep  driiwn,  filenc,  forrownig  fighj 

Eliza,  damps  my  boding  heart. 

Say,  then,  the  caufe  :  what  tongue  maKgti 
Has  dai  *d  my  cenll.int  truth  arraign, 

Conceiv'd  fome  t^e..ch*^ou^,  dark  defigOi 
To  give  niy  Quu  mer^  be  fom  pain  i 
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pr  does  fome  tboughUefr  aAion  gricTO 

Your  i^iceptible  hreaft  with  wo«  ) 
A  moonifiily  fad,  impreffioD  leave. 

And  bid  the  pearly  fountato  flow  ? 

Speak !  and  my  poifcnapt  angtiilh  quell  s 

AUay  my  betting  bofom's  grief; 
To  ffiine  own  friend  thy  forrows  tell> 

And  let  roe  miaifier  relief, 

Qnick  ;  let  me  reparation  make 
For  each  unconfcious  ad  of  mine ; 

^h  wild,  offending  deed  forfake  1 
Each  harfli^  each  thoughclefs  word  refign. 

Then  thofe  blue  eyes  again  IhAll  beam 
Affection's  radiance  mild  on  me  i 

Dilpby  that  warm,  enliv^ninffgltam* 
MThich  makes  my  fole  felicity. 

NiNFXILb, 

%*  The  Mulberry. Tree  next  mntb. 

SONNET. 

ALBION,  the  child  of  Ocean,  known 
for  might 

Of  old,  and  his  fair  fifter  of  the  Weft, 

leme,  fob'd  in  Troth's  tranfparent  veft, 

A  ragged  plaid  abdat  her  pinn*d| 
All  ftrearoing  with  the  rain  : 

Her  hat  wai  foak'd  all  thro*  aiMTthn/; And  tied  beneeth  her  chin. 

The  b/iy  was  in  a  blanket  wrapr,-^ 
Stood  dropping  with  the  wet  | 

Bare  was  its  little  curly  heady 
And  barer  were  its  feet. 

Youiut  Ctodden  feem'd  to  love  the  bof| 
Between  his  ki-eesit  flood; 

He  robb'd  its  hands  before  the  fire^ 
And  cheer'd  its  little  blood. 

It  foon  beg<^n  to  fportand  play. 
As  on  tlte  hearth  it  fatj 

It  playfnl  trimm'd  its  little  bow. 
Now  play'd  with  Clodden's  etc 

The'Gipfey  flie  could  fortunes  teH, And  Clodden*s  well  ibe  told ; 
That  he  fhould  fall  in  love  with  ber, 

Tho'  fhe  was  fourfcore  old. 

Young  Clodden  laugb'd,  agd  held  hfs  fidi^ 
While  (he  did  read  his  fate; 

He  faid  the  Gipfey  was  a  witchj 
That  could  fuch  things  relate. 

At  the  gemm'd  (hrioe  of  Glory's  temple     Young  Clodden  now  forgot  the  boy. 
bright,  [rite 

Py  theif  dreed  Sire,  were  join'd  in  my  flic 
Of  wedlock ;  and,  as  ancient  fongs  atteft, 

While  lean'd  theVirgm  on  the  Warrior's 
breaft,  [light, 

An  angel.  Love,  beaming  with  fuddcn 

E&daim'd-^''  To  you,  ye  happy  pair  1  be 
•    giv'n,  [fea, 

Tho*  round  yoo  demon  tempefts  beat  the 
Freely  to  pafs,  aiKl  mock  the  angry  fkies. 

As  long  as  in  the  guardian  arm  of  Heav'n 

To  laugh  a:   ̂ cr  things  i 
But  now  it  threw  its  blaidcels  ofl^ 

And  fpread  its  little  wmgs. 

It  Cupid  was  beneath  the  ckiak  ; 
But  Clodden  ftiU  was  blind, 

And  did  not  fee  his  iofam  wingi^ 
So  bufy  was  his  mind. 

His  bow  now  dry,  and  fit  for  ofe^ 
He  twang'd  a  little  dart  i 

Hit  laughing  Clodden  on  the  bretft. 
And  made  him  feel  its  fmarf. 

Firm'  faith  ye  keep,  and  mutual  cob- 
ftancys  [arife.     The  Gipfey's  wrinkles  all  are  fled» 

Nor    in  your  bofoips  jealous  thoughts 
March  ̂ .  C.Y. 

TfliGIPSEYANDCLODDEN— ATAtE. 

Bjf  E.  S.  J.  Aitbor  of  William  and  Ellen. 

COLD,  cold,  and  rainy  was  the  night, 

A  fbiv^ring  Gipfey  ftray'd ; — 
She  gently  knocked  at  Clodden's  deor. 

And  humbly  tlins  ibe  pray'd  :— 
Open  t  open  !•— Cold  blows  t!ie  wind; 

Fall  fiiurfcore  years  I've  feen  } 
With  trembling  limbs  (land  at  your  door ; 

O  !  let  a  beggar  in. 

Young  Clodden  rofe  from  ott  his  (lool, 
Where  he  fat  in  the  dark ; 

He  let  the  piteous  beggar  in, 
And  ftirr'd  ttie  dying  fpatk. 

He  pot  fome  flicks  upon  the  fire, 
A  little  flame  to  raife  ; 

Kneel'd  on  the  hearth,  and  blew  it  up^ 
Into  a  chearful  blaze. 

The  Gipfey  in  the  corner  flood| 
All  wrinkled  wab  and  old : 

A  tittle  boy  flood  by  her  fide, 
All  tcemUirg  with  ibe  cold. 

And  Clodden  is  in  Love  | 

He  fmil'd,  and  kils'd  her  gentle  band. 
And  try'd  her  heart  to  move. . 

Wl>en  Cupid  faw  what  he  had  donc^ 
He  op  the  chimii<-y  flew ; 

And,  fwift  as  thought,  ihnt  thro*  Che  air^ And  foon  was  out  of  view. 

Now,  Love  is  blind  to  ev'ry  fault  % 
It  fills  all  wrinkles  up ; 

Fvr  Cl.Hlden  ne'er  had  thoughts  of  Love;, And  now  he  is  its  dupe. 

The  hoy  he  fofter'd  at  his  fire 
Did  fting  him  for  his  pains; 

A  lid  ̂t  ft  his  heai'c  inilam'd  with  lovei, 
And  fmil'd  to  fee  liis  chains. 

That  Love  is  blind,  is  true  enough, 
F(ir  it  no  f;iuUi  can  fee ; 

Or  ev'i  y  fault  that  it  could  find, 
Chang'd  is  iut«  benutv. 

SONG. 
TxiOit^TU  RmJi'Bttfof  Old  Ettgfm^ 

WHEN  Peace  aod  Contentment  pie- v.«*!'d  o'er  the  Ian. ,  [band  s 
And  ea(b  man  commamded  Um  N«\sl^k  ̂ V>wk 
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TiieD  Labour  was  eafy^  aod  Friendihip  the 

banfd. 

Which  ga#d  us  Content  in  Retirement, 

WMch  gave'  us  Retirement's  Coarent. 
The  Lord  then  enjoy*  J  his  fiirefather's  ef!ate, 
And-ga^his  firote^lon  to  each  at  his  g^tc ; 
Tlie  Poor  Miiu  was  hx^pf',  norcnvled  the Great; 

And  each  had  Content  in  R^'remienti 
AdA  teh  htd  Retirement's  Cmient. 

The  Court  was  attended  by  men  of  rcnnwn. 
Who  beft  Qi'deHttx^d  the  fupport  of  the 

Crown ;  the  Clown ; 

Aml&t'J  what  wa^gnoil  for  the  King  and 
Which  gave  us  Cunibnt  in  Retirement, 

Which  g.tve  us  Retir«m<*nt'E  Content. 
How  liapf^  wai  Briialn!    how  glonous 

th(>fc  days  !  [wryse 
Each  m;ih  in  bis  Nation  purfuM  his  ovin 

The  StiiernLin  and '  PvjiCuu  had  cotnfcrt :*nd  eafe  ; 

For  tliey  had  Content  in  Retirement, 

'   For  they  had  RettrcmentS  Cortent. 

But  Euvy,  that  I y ran',  p^rv»icd  tliel.n«1| 
Sjid  each  wa9  a  lord '—or  had  equal  C4»m. 

mand ;—  [band, 
Jot  wilemen  ofBritnin  will  foon  bt  eak  the 

That  inrndcshn* Cor.fnt  in  Retirement^ 
That  infvaies  iier  Kerircment's  Content. 

Tlien,  Britons,  be  wife ;  never  mind  who 
is  great:  [State t 

TroteA  youf  owit  Good,  by  paorerling  the 

iiy  unitiogy  yoti'l!  drive  all  yoai  foes  from 
your  gate, 

And  fectirc' your  Content  in  Refircment, 
And  fecure  y*>or  Retirement's  Contcht. 

LINKS,  I 

WRITTVK  IK   A   BLan'k   FACE  op  AN  AL- 
MANACK POCKFT-ao:iKy  AI>DKK!>StI> 

TO  T  HE  AUTH'Jk's  MiTf  R. 

ANNA,  t)  y.  u  Uiis little bof)k  I  fend, 
Refh!ft*ou*s  Monitor,  and  Mem'iy's 

frieut' ; 
Ffirl>e^r  the  progrrfs  rf  ihcyc^ryou  iraccj 

Andev'ry  dtity  finds  it?  prop-^r  place. 
Xmfay,  wh.u  ncirdsthif  Mmntor  to  you, 

Whofctrv'ry  liom  '•imi  Hoaft  employment  due: 
Divided  cb*ms  of  Inf  mcy  and  Age, 

Youi'  tcn>'.r  tlicugtyts  and  ulelul  cares  en- 
gase  \ 

AilidiwHis  e\  'ry  moment  to  imp:  ove 
To  fihal  du'/,  and  m.itcrual  luve. 
Yet,  ti'ou^h  tlie  gift  but  imaU  regard  can claim, 

The  pagervci'rJs  ;»n  a!>fent  Brother's  n:»m«, 
\Vhi>,    'miilU    his    w.tnd  rings  riHitHl    il.is 

world  t)f  r»T«r,  [(bare. 

Still  111   yoiT  hfcirt  0em:»nd8  a  Brother's 
lft!iskno\vn!.;in  Jrtwr.tees  Afleition'sglow, 
And  M'  m*ry  kindif  s  iJi  tlie  name  bc'ow  ; 
If,  wl'.ilc  toitar  ycnriiifant  girl  an<1  boy, 
A  mnther's  teiv'v  carta  yi'ur  hour*  emplofy  \ 
I»,  ireiuWli!  •;  f  r  ii;e  f.ite  of  future  years, 

Yoti  prove  a  mothei'b  p3ugs  ̂   inoiliev's ffjis  ; 

Or,  while  ,i  jf.'i'tft  fiihci's  bed  you  tend, 
X  fJddivnouio*cilui  drooping  fui  ai  y  uul>c^d| 

Intent  each  kindly  office  to  fupply, 
Watch  ev'r,-  glance,  srtd  read  ihe  aiking  eye  f 
And,  by  the  balm  a  cliild  iV'^nc  can  give, 
B.d  f^iptrng  Na^ore  in  Affcd^irm  live  i-^ 
If,  'midn  thefe  tsrikv^  warm  Sympathy  can 

cl'ear. 

And  Lovefiateinal  dry  the  faUiag  tenri 

Then,^  not  in  vain,  this  homble  gift  you*U 

view. 

And  think  of  him,  who,  while  he  thinks  nl 

y"">  [pray'r. Heaves  the  foft  figh,  and  breathes  an  ardent 
Tlat  Ucav*n  my  view  your  lovt,  and 

crown  your  ptons  cart. 

LINKS 
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         r^  1,1.'»W5MIP    AT   COLt»0-. 

'pARE'^  EL,    vain    hopts  of  Felicws' 

Of  IT  ofiiirvj-  V  Ci.v  to  the  drsnms  of  hoo'kj, 
In  oM  (T  mo  '  •:  n  ;rf!:i\u.ii;c,  pioic  oi  p  y:i.e; 
Oi  cv'ni'.v  »  fpun  .n  foCi?.l  Cic.  -'A  'j  ■   :ne, 
And  q'l.i-r  fli  :.'..'■  ,  jo.'.iftu  »■•  ,  .M^iiatt. 
VVlut  1:  w  r-;n.'  ..J  ?    1  he  Cir.iics  th.ii^k* 

To  p*»br  into  th«»  car  of  dup'd  ciow'n 

Goixl  prrct^pi  .It  ICC  iv*Oj    to  leave   the down 

And  c?.f7  fwcil  of  a  K^xuri.nis  bed  [couch ; 

For  m.ry  umvs  {«nj  pr.'y'r  by  ficK*  mairs 
Or,  worfe  tnaA  all !  perchai^ce  to  talle  the 

cup, 

S'Uir  and  U'ifavnrv.  
of  dnme(|ic  

caret* 
There ^re  two  mads  utoMgthih  

nvMt.ii  vale; 
Eafy  f  ho  one  and  ph.* fan t,  but  the  end 
Thote  wl)o  h<ve  leen  it   feldom  praife; 

UhfrnoGt!»- 
And  d  tfijult  th«  o'hcr,  yet  the  few^ 
Wlio  toll  wirli  pitier.t  hiding  to  tlie  end* 

Pronounce  it  good-  M::,  (\udioiisof  the  t'nO, F^te,  th.ii  oft  jtwlge*)  licUcr  than  t>ui  felve^, 
Hath  driven  into  the  h  'rd  ;ind  ikifly  path  i 

And  I  mu(t  go  to  fch  t>1,  and  Irarn  of  iJ'e«, 
1  liou  h  -iry  do^or  in  philofophy,     [rais*d. 
In  CroweV*  grave  fong  to  worthy  honor 

Sager  than  ihofe  wliom  pidtui  'd  Stoa  heard. 

Epitaph  on  Mr.  Joirjir  Mole,  v/Lo  died 
iate/y  at  Worctftci . 

BENEA  rVi  li.io  cold  (luuo  lie:>  a  fun  of 
the  E.rth  ;  [f'lnh  ; 

}lis  (loiy  is  ihori,  tliougli  we  djre  fi4>m  hit 
His  mind  was  a*  p.l«>f^  iis  liib  bot'y  ̂ .  '.!   -g  i 
He  drank  li''.  •  a  h(h,  and  h?  ..te  1  ke  a  pig. 
Noxares  of  icl'gtun,  of  vvclM  ick,  oi  i\3it, 

D:de*cr,  for  a  moment,  en.umhor  Jihn's 
pate.  [cr«.e|>;n£| 

Hefat,  or  he  walUed,  but  h"!t  \v.:lk  w..s  hut 
And  he  rofe  fi  jni  his  Hed — when  quite  tired 

out  witli  l]nc|>ing.  £iie  uif  d  ; 
Without  for,    witlMXit    friend,    unm  Ciced 
Not  a  fmgle  foul  l.ti'glied,  m.i  a  Angle  f('ul 

cried  :  [IovcaI  earth. 

Like  his  four-jMci  name-fakV,  he  dtarly 
2>u  the  fexton  here  covered  his  l)ody  with 

turf.    |.  J. 
*  Alluding  lu  (onie  lines  addrcricd  lo  an 

At^b^  v\\«  3Ax^tvuc  of  Lewcldon  HUJ. 

IN, 
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INTELLIGENCE  of  IMPORTAKCE 

Jam,  to.  Bf  difpatches  received  this 
day  hy  his  Grace  Che  Duke  of  Poitbu*d| 
from  the  Lord  Lieuteoant  of  Irelaod» 

dared  f-va.  6,  it  appeam,  that  his  Majefty's 
thip>  Polyphemus,  Cape.  Lumfdainet  had 
on  the  5tri,  captured,  and  bpought  into  the 
Cove  of  Cork,  La.To^tuey  a  French  £ri- 
ga'e,  of  44  i;uns  au>d  62  s  hmDi  ioduding 
troops ;  .tiid  that  Ihe  luul  alfo  captured  a 
Xufti  tranfporty  full  uf  irunps»  whi^h  being 
extfemelv  teaky,  aiul  Dig* it  OHniog  oOi 
with  heavy  gales  of  wind,  Cape  Lumf- 
daine  bfd  been  prevented  from  taking 
poUL'fllon  of.  bit  which,  from  man«  fig- 
naii  of  dUIre^  afterw  irds  ma^cJby  tier,  and 
hb  inah:lity  to  render  any  atSitance,  he 

bad  every  le'dbn  to  ai^pnehend  nvift  liave 
fvuk  diiiini;  the  night.  It  further  appears 
from  the  aLCttunts  tf  \\^  prifoners  t!iat  La 

Scxv/)l.)y  another  large  F^'ench  h'ig:tte,  had 
recently  fauivdeied  at  £ta,  wilii  adl  bcr 
crew, . 

By  a  Ictrer  from  S'r  George  Keith 
EJphinft'tne,  K  B  to  Kvan  Nepem,  VJ<\. 

on->n>ard  Ins  Mnjel)y's  fliip  Monarch, 
Cptokh-Aven,  Dec.  ?o,  it  appeAis  Uiat 
Uie  liiipatteotuFiench  frigate,  carrying  20 
4-poiinders,  3  to  men,  and  a^o  foldi«rs, 
came  on  Ihftre  iie;.r  thai  place  abou  one 

o'clock  ti^t  morning,  and  wai  tftcally  loft. 
Seven  of  tlie  men  elcnped  on  rl)e  rocks. 

Sir  Richard  Str^chan,  of  his  Majefty's 
Ihvp  Dianiimd,  on  the  24th  of  Dec.  being 
oil  AUerney,  f^w  a  brig«  which  he  t^ate 
diace  to,  nnd  in  ih-  cvffiiuig  carn^  up  wit|i 
her  in  tlie  Ance  Ue  Vauville ;  (he  i^  c  tiled 

L'Efperance,  and  liad  tieen  out  fioni  lUvte 
four  days. 

Vice-Admiral  Mormy,  in  his  Mijefly's 
(hip  Cleopatra,  w\  the  i6th  of  Dec.  in  lat. 
43deK.  42  min.  N.  lon^.  aodeg.  ji  min. 
W.  fell  in  wjtli,  atid  after  a  Qion  diace 

captured  L'Hirondelle^  French  privateer, 
of  r2  guas  and  70  men,  15  days  out  from 
BordeaiiK.  Sbe  is  a  fine  brig,  pierced 
for  16  guns,  biit  now  mounciiig  oniy  i2y 
and  newly  cnpiiered. 

Aimiraity'vffu;e^    Jnm.   20*     Copy   of  a 
letter  fro.Ti  Rcar-A^irirnl  Harvey  to  Mr. 
-Mepean,    d^tcd   on-h^iatd  the  Frinoe  of 
Wale:*,    Fort    Royjl    B.«y,     Martinique, 
Dec.  4,  iroS. 

Sir,  V-n  vMiM  nlcafs  ro  acqipint  their 

L'>idihip^,  t»r;r,  :\  '"-w  hours  fter  I  an- 
chored wrj:  T'lr  frj  j:  'x-m  .n  this  bay,  the 

2d  inf*.  I  1  r.c;V' .1  \  '.;icr  fiom  C^pt. 
B.^rton,  o*  iiis  IT  .eOy'.  x\\\r\  Lapwing, 
ac«^u5:a^ii:Z  ii^*.  :.'■'-  <'»  hf  ij'*:'*vr>7ei!  ctie 
Freix'i'fujp  •L'!  •'■■•m'-:.  r»*  i  Ln  V'.iiain;^ 
hat.  o*f  S^  ̂ i  -r-i'^'-j  :vM  WW-  Trvo  F.'cr.-li 
f»-:«jte«,  f-l  'u.ii  .:-.:.. i  \.\  Fc.jiv-'.  wc;-; 
af  »^icii»r  ctt  S-.  M.^iri'i  ■  ;  r<:f;T^iiii;;  c;-ct'> 
Li-vt.S'  Clu^c  r.  ■•  r..  tV-v .•.il;\-r.■!l/.'l.:^ 
.1:1  carj.'^J'Ji^o  (J  Li  L'.v>  ;\  5,4tc>  iylj^p. 
at   ̂ i    il-iJin".,    i   ̂ .n.Tiiiid.c'.v   o'-.'-rctl 
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the  BdkMUi  aiMl  Inviacibk  Co  St.  Kict*^ 
and  dire^ed  Capt.  ̂ 'iMqvv  to  obUun  focli 
iaformation  at  w^is  ncceffjry  at  that  ffUcidy 

and  then  proceed  towards  iSt.  Marfin't 
aivd  AjQguUla,  uii^g  his  bttft  endeavjutfrt 
to  tj^e  or  deftroy  tb^  jRrendi  frigatet,  «n4 
protc^  the  i^and  of  Ajuguilla ;  asfi.  ht 
failed  the  fame  jcveoingon  tlAt  (er\iicer 
Capt.  Bai toil  having  refened  me  to  Lieut. 
St.  Clair,  wl^om  he  detached  in  a  panilk 
(chponer  with  his  Letter,  it  appears  ̂ ^^ 
the  French  had  landed  about  }oo  men  on 
the  iilaad  of  AnguiJb,  Che  26th  altimo, 
and  that  (afcer  haying  plundered  the 

iiland,  and  b^rnc  (evernl  houTes,  and  com- 
mitted evci7  devjftation  [lofiiMe,  atteoded 

witli  adts  of  great  crudty)  on  the  ap- 
pearance of  the  Lapwing,  •  tlwy  re-em- 

bai  ked  their  trtM>}i6  the  night  of  the  a6th  | 
aitU  the  following  morning  early  the  Lap- 

wing came  to  a^ioif  with  the  Dedm,  o£ 
26  guns,  and  Valiant  brig,  roooniiag  4 

32  and  24-p(Ainden:,  as  a  gunveUel^;  thaty 
afier  a  dole  adti«>u  of  about  an  hour^  the 
brit;  bore  away,  and  in  ha] fan  hour,  after 
die  Decjus  itruck  lu;r  colours.  The  bfig 
ran  on  ftiore  on  St.  MartinV,  and  by  the 
fire  of  the  Lapwing  w.is  deilniyed  \  tliaft, 
on  ttie  Lipwing  taking  potlcflion  of  the 
i>eciij«,  it  was  foun4.  that  the.  had  aboiTt 
%z  n  eu  kiUeil  and  40  wouttded,  being  fi^l 
of  tnK)|;s  ;  that  tlie  following  day  the  Lip^  ' 
wing  was  chnfed  by  two  large  Frencli  fri- 
gat«;»,  and  Capt.  Barton  found  it  aeceflarj 
tikiake  the  piifoners  and  his  men  out  of  the 
Decius  aiid  fct  fne  to  her,  when  lie  re- . 
turned  to  St.  Kiu's,  and  landed  loo  men 
and  "o  prifiNiers.  I  fh<tll  take  the  earlteft 
ojiportunity  f^i  tranfmitting  any  f.irtfier 
accounts  which  may  be  fent  by  C.ipt.  Bar- 

ton s  but  it  eviJeo'.ly  appearsthat  Capt  Bar- 
ton's condndt  was  highly  meritorious  by 

the  capture  and  de(lru<.4ion  of  this  force 
of  the  enemy,  and  faying  the  iflnnd  of 

Anguilb  from  faither  depr.''dat*on.  Ti^e 
French  troops  employed  on  this  fervi^ 
were  picked  men  from  Gu.idaloupe  {  and 

there  is  great  reaibn  to  fuppofc  the  g^'eacelt 
part  of  them  have  been  taken  ur  deflroyed. 
Many  of  the  OiMiers  were  dp^wned  in 
airemptiDg  to  fwim  on  (hor<.  The  Lap- 

wing had  but  one  muu  kiUe-4  (t-e  p^ilni)^ and  hx  men  wounded.  H.  Harvit* 
Jah.  20.  Extrad  nf  a  letter  from  Vice 

Aduiiial  Kinpfmill,  Cjoimaodcr  in  Chief 

of  Ins  M<4jcity'b  forces  ar.d  veflels  at  Cprky 
date«l  on-bojard  the  Volyplirmns,.  J.m  13. 

Pleafe  to  mform  my  Lunls  Cornmif- 
fumers  cf  the  AdmiraUy,  that  his  Mf- 

jefty's  (hip  Dnud  is  .nrrivcd  at  Kmfde, 
c^-^tacitcd  frpm  the  Unicorn  ani:  iXiris^ 
v/.c:,  a  larq;e  hir;:chibiiN  armed  en  flutt^ 
i:..:i:u:c'.i  liv  tli-i^i,  ;ia;;.  ̂ J  1/3  V.Ue  de 

L  0;'ioi;i,  Ivtviur.  oo-l>u."ii  J  ̂ j.o  ■.»;"  .lis 
■^:>eiY»v  's  i.. ".1^.11  -.  t.,»a4!.  *:',<:  o\;v  ̂ -Xiv-.x  ,V^~ 
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pow^ttf  cloAthifig)  Ice.  being  one  of  tlie 
lliips  oil  the  ex{>editioa  ag.iinll  :his  c<:un- 
Uy  S  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ®  Unicorn  and  Dor»  were 
leK  following  up  the  intrlligence  they  had 
ycceivcdi  for  the  farther  annoyance  of  the 
•aeiny. 

yan.  20.  Copy  of  a  letter  from  Capt 

Barlow,  Commander  of  his  Mnjefty's 
ftipPhocHe,  to  Evan  Nencan,  Efq.  dated 
Cawlind  Hay,  Jan.  13,  1797. 

Sir^  I  lyive  to  acquaint  vou,  for  their 
l.ordQiips  information,  that  on  the  toth 

m(\.  Cape  Clear  bearing  **«>.  N.  \V.  diftant 
about  2o  *eaguef^  his  .Vajefty**  ̂ ip  under 
my  command  fell  inwitli  the  Fre'xh  cor- 

vette L'Atalante,  of  16  gum,  manned 
with  tfi  men,  commat^ded  by  Lieut. 
Dordeliof  which,  .ifter  a  chace  of  ̂   boan 
towards  the  N.  E.  quarter,  (he  c  tme  up 
with  and  captured.  The  ̂ t.il.inte  is  a 
very  fine  brig,  copiiered,  having  80  feet 
keel,  aod  is  only  three  yeat^  oKl.  Should 
their  L^^rdfhJps  think  proper  to  order  her 
to  be  infpe^ed^  (he  u-ill,  I  think,  be 
dteemcd  fit  for  his  Majefty's  fei  vice.  As 
foon  as  I  (ball  have  landed  the  pr  funers, 
and  received  tlie  PhGcbe's  men  from  the 
corvette,  I  purpofe  proceeding  t<»  fea  in 
lurther  execution  of  their  Lordfhips  order 
of  the  3d  iiift. 
«  Rob.  Barlow. 

yoM,  20.  Copy  of  a  letter  fiom  Ad- 
miral Sir  Richard  King,  Bait,  to  Evan 

Nepean,  Efq.  dared  Jan.  17.  1797. 

Lieut.  Gardiner,  of  his  Majefty's  (hip 
Hind,  arrived  here  this  morning  in  the 
La  Favorite  National  privateer,  of  8  gunf, 

.  4-poundtis,  and  60  men,  captured  by 
tiie  Hind,  in  company  with  the  fleet 

comn)an(led  by  Lord  '  Bridport,  from 
u  horn  li  -  p;tned  the  i  ̂ th  inft.  in  tlie 
Lit.  of  48  deg.  N.  long.  8  deg  go  min.  WeA. 

Lord  Brioport  looked  into  B^intrv  Bay 
on  the  8ih  inflant,  ̂ hen  no  French  (bips 
%v«re  there. 

ya/t.  20.  ExtraA  of  a  Letter  from  Ad- 
miral Sir  Richard  King,  Bart,  to  Evan 

Nepean,  Efq.  dated  J  m.  1 7. 
His  Majedy's  (loop  Spitfire  arrived  this 

mommg  with  the  National  brig  L'Aller- 
ger,  of  200  tons,  laden  with  ammunition 
and  entrenching  tools,  being  one  of  the 
▼elTels  on  t'le  •  expedition  to  Ireland,  . 

'  whicli  (be  captured  the  12th  'm(\,  about 
30  Ir-agues  to  the  Weft  ward  of  Ufhant, 
the  Spitfire  having  been  driven  to  that 
fituntion  by  ftrong  gales  of  Nonherly 
wind. 

yrtft.  21.  Copy  of  a  letter  from  Sir 
Zdwaid  Pellew,  Bait.  Captain  of  his  Ma- 
jcfty's  frigate  indefatigable,  to  Evan  Ne- 
pean,  Efq.  dated  j an  I7. 

I  have  the  honour  to  make  known  to 
you,  for  the  information  of  the  Lords 
Commiliionen:  of  '.he  A  Imirahy,  that  on 
Friday  la(^,  the  13th  in(^.  at  half  pa(t 
Aoon,  itt  lit.  47  deg.  3oiniQ.  N.  Ulhanc 

bearing  N.  E.  50  le^foesj  we  difcovcred  a 
large  ihip  in  the  K.  W.  quarter;  (leering 
under  eaiy  fail  for  France  s  the  wind  was 
Chen  at  Weil,  bk>wing  hard,  with  thicl^ 
hazy  weather.  I  inftaiUl?  made  the  (ig- 
nal  to  the  Amazon  for  a  general  chace, 
and  followed  it  by  the  figoal  that  the 
chace  was  an  enemy.  At  4  P.  M.  the 
Indefatigable  had  gaiqrd  fufflciently  upon 
the  chace  for  me  to  diftinguifh  very 
clearly  that  (he  had  tw6  tier  of- guns,  with 
her  lower  deck  ports  (hot,  aod  that  flitf 
had  uo  poop* 

At  15   minutes  before  6  w6  btxnight 
the  eneniy  to  cloie  a£iion»   which  con* 
tinued  to  be  well  fupported  on  both  fides 
near  an  liogri  when  we  onairpidably  (hot 
a-head.    As  thts  moment  th^  Amazon  ap^ 
peared  a-ftem,  and  gallantly  fnpplied  our 
place ;   but  the  eagemefs  of  CapL  Rey« 
nolds  to  fecond  his  friend  had  brought 
hini  up  under  a  prefs  of  fail,  and,  after  a 
well -fupported  and  clofe  fire  for  a  little 
time,    he  alfo  unavoidably    (hot  a-head. 
The  enemy,    who   had  nearly   eifeAed    \ 
running   me  on-board,    appeared  to  be 
much  larger  than  the  Indefatigable,  and, 
from  her  very  hea%7  flrc  of  nutfquetry,  I 
believe  was  full  of  men  1  this  fire  was 
continued  until  the  end  of  the  aAion  with 
great   vivacity,   although  (he  frequently 
defended  both  fides  of  the  (hip  at  Ihe 
fame  time.    As  foon  as  we  had  replaced 
fome  neceilary  rigging,  and  the  Amazon 
had  reduced  her  (ail,  we  commenced  a 
fecond  attack,    placing   ourfelves,    after 
fome  raking  broadfides,  upon  each  quar- 

ter J  and  this  attack,  often  within  pil^ol 
(hot,  was  by  both   (hips  unremitted  for 
above  5  hours ;  we  then  iheered  off,   to 
fecure  our  maih.    It  would  be  needlefs  to 
relate  to  ilieir  Lord(hips  every  cfhn  that 
we  made  in  an  attack,  which  commenced 
at  a  quarter  before  6  P.  M.  and  did  not 
ceafe,    excepting  at  intervals,   until  half 
pa  ft  4  A.  M.    1  believe  10  houn  of  more 
fevere  fatigue  was  fcarcely  ever  experi- 

enced; tie  fea  was  high,  the  people  on 
the  main  deck   up  to  their  middles  in 
water,  fome  guns  broke  their  breeching 
four  times  over,  fome  broke  their  ring* 
bolts  from  the  fides,  and  m.iny  of  them 

were  repeatedly  drawn  immedi.'tcely  after 
loading  ;     all    our    malls     were    much 

wounded,   tjie  ma>*n  top- pad  completely 
unrigged,  aod  faved  only  by  uncommon 
alacrity.     At  about  20   minutes  paft  4, 
the  moon  opening  rather  brighter  than 
before,   (hewed    to   Lieut.  George  Bell, 
who  was  watch fidly  looking  out  on  the 
forecaftle,  a  glimpfe  of  the  land ;  he  had 
fcarcely  reacl'.ed  me  to  report  it,  wlien  ̂ e 
faw  the  breakers.     We  were  then  clofe 

under  the  enemy's  fiarboard  bow,  and  the 
Amazon  as  near  her  on  the  larboard  ;  not 
an  inHant  cmild  be  loi^,  and  every  life 
depended  upoo  the  prompt  execution  t£ 
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Wy  ordws  ;  and  here  it  \i  wiih  IienrtfeU  Wounds  of  no  ferions  confequcnceV  con- 
plcafiir*  I  acknowted^e  the  full  value  of  frdinp  chiefly  of  violent  cnntufions  from 

my  officer!  xnd  fliip's  company,  who  fplinters.  1  am,  2ec.  Ed.  Pvllew. 
With  ihcretlibic  alacrity  hauled  the  tacks  *  '^ 
on-board,  and  made  (Ml  to  thie  fbuthwnrd. 
^lie  land  could  not  he  afcertained,  but  we 
took  it  to  be  Uthant|  ami  in  the  Bay  of 

Breft.  Crippled  as  we  were,  I  had  no 
iNirtTcnlar  fejrs,  but  before  day  we  again 
law  breakers  upon  the  lee  bow  {  the  Ihip 
was  ini^antly  wore  to  the  Northward,  and 
being  then  ̂ lisfied  thn  the  land  we  had 
Isefbre  feen  was  not  Ufliant,  the  Ungering 
approach  of  d^y-light  was  moft  anxioufly 
looke^for  by  all  ̂   aiid,  foon  af^r  it  opened, 
feeing  the  land  veryclofe  a-head,we  again 
Wore  to  the  Southward,  in  20  fithoms 
water,  and  in  a  feV  ni  mutes  after  d  if  co- 

vered the  enemy,  who  had  fo  bravely  de- 
fended herfcif,  lying  on  her  broadfide, 

and  2>  tremendous  furf  beating  over  her. 

The'mifcrable  fate  of  her  brave  hut  un- 
happy crew  was  perhaps:  the  more  fm- 

cerely  lamented  hy  us,  from  the  appre- 
henfion  of  fuffering  a  fimilir  misfortune. 
We  pafTed  her  within  a  mile,  in  a  very 
bud  condition,  having  at  that  time  4  feet 
Water  m  our  hold,  a  great  fta,  and  ttie 

wind  dead  "on  the  (hore;  but  we  had  af- 
cerrained,  beyond  a  doubt,  our  firuation 
to  be  (hat  of  Hodierne  Bay,  and  that  our 
fare  di^prnded  ipon  the  poflible  chance  of 
weatl.erirg  tlic  Penm.irk  Rocks*  £x- 
h:m(led  as  we  were  with  fatigue,  cvrry 
exertion  was  made,  a'ld  eveiy  inch  of 
eaovas  fet  tiiat  could  be  carried,  and  at 

eleven  A.  M.  we  made  the  bi'eakers,  and, 
by  the  l>le(iing  of  God,  weathered  tlic 

Penmark  i<uok>  ahout'halfa  mile. 
The  Am.'zon  had  hauled  her  wind  to 

the  Norttiward,  when  we  ftood  to  the 
S:)Uthward  ;  her  condition  I  think  was 

better  than  outs,  and  I  knew  th..t 'her 
a^ivity  and  cxeitions  were  fully  eqtul  to* 
any  thing  thjt  coidd  be  rftW6ted  under 
fimilar  c<  r  cum  fiances  ;  the  judgement  with 
which  (hs  was  managed  during  fo  long 
an  dftion,  and  ilte  gallant rV  of  her  attacks, 
eonUl  not  hue  merit  the  highelt  commen- 

dation, and  10  tlie  lieart  of  a  friend  it  uns 

peculi:ir!y  sratifying.  1  have  full  as  mu.h 
rea((>M  ttr  fiH;ak  highly  of  my  own  <iffKeis 
ar)d  men,  to  whom  1  owe  infinite  ohli^a- 
■tions.     The    Liew's. . Thomfon,    Norway, 

y-o-^.  z  I.  Extra6t  of  a  Letter  from  Ad- 
mi'^!  Lord  Bridport  to  Mr.  Nepean,  dated 
at  fen,  J.in.  1 6. 

Cnpt.  Countefs,  of  the  Dxdahis  infirfTtis 
roe,  that  on -the  8th  inft.  off  Ulhant,  in 
ci>mpnny  with  th^  Majeftic  and   jncen- 
xJiai  y,  lie  captured  Le  Soffrein,  a  French 
tranfport,  which  h  ̂ r^heen  taken  by  th9 
Jifon,  and  re-Gapture4l  by  i«  I'ortue  fri- gate, and  was  poing  to  Brtft.    Slic  ha«l  z 
numars,  a  qoautity  of  rmall  arms,  pnw* 

dcr,  fhc;t!s,*and  fome  intt'onching  tuobi  on« board,  whfch  he  funk  to  pievent  her  Call- 
ing into  the  liand?  of  tlie  ̂ nemy. 

Uxtfafrf  (f  a  Utter  from  G^ptain  Siir  7hmst 
■   ffiifinmxy  ̂ f  bis  Majeftysjhip  Unicorn,  to 
Mr.  Nfpean,  dated  Cawfaud Bny,  Jan.  iS. 

t  Ih  the  evening  of  the  roth  inft.  ttiewmd 
thanged  tcTthe  N«ilV.  when  I'ibaped  a 
cburfe  which   I  calculated  would  fall  xti 
with  Lord  Bridport;  the  folldn^ing  after- 

noon   I  rook   a  private   fliip    of   war, 
L'Ecbir,  of  )8  guns  and  ̂ lo  men,  and 
the  fame  evening  joined  the  Britifh  fleet. 

T>'>-u>njn^'fireet^  jan,  30.  Officbl  ac- 
counts have  this  day  been  received  from 

Mr.  Rohiert  Craufurd  of  the  funendcrof 
ICehl,  on  the  loth  inft.  to  the  AuftriaSL*, 
ftftcr  A  Acgeof  40jday<.  It  appears,  iliac 
from-  Dei?.  31.  to  Jan.  7,  feveral  afackn 
h:<d  bc'n  made  by  the  Au^rians  upon  ilir: 
enemy's  princ'pr.l  oulworkf,  in  all  of 
which  the  former  were  c(»mpletcly  foc- 
cefsi'ul.  Mr.  Craufurd  freaks  in  the 
hijjlieft  terms  of  tlie  A  ill  and  perfcvcM-anccs 
of  his  Royril  Highncfs  the  Archtinka 
Charl«?s,  the  gallantry  and  good  Cf.ndurt 
of  F*rince  FcrdifKinJ  of  Orange,  nnJ  of 
the  patience  and  cliearfidnefs  with  w\\k  \ 
the  troops  fubniicied  to  the  fcicaicft 
hardnr:ps. 

fr'im  Riclianl  dunow,  ffq.  Vice  Ad- 
mir.d  of  the  Red,  to  Mr.  N«'pean,  fla'ed 
on-hoard  hiv  M?je(ly's  Ih^p  N.ilfau,  Yai - 
m'M-.tjj  Rond,  J  ui.  19,  it  appears,  thai  \\\% 
M'.j';f!y's  hired  aimed  cuUer  Oriflin  .m- 
c'^oicd  in  tlirfc  r«»ads  in  ihc  night,  wJili 
the  Fierch  pri*att?'cr  bigger  La  L.lysrro, her 

j^Jtrtirdlty-nfficep  Jan.  31.     By  a  letter 

p!i7.e,-  carrytnp  3  c:irriii:'.c  r""S  4 
and  Bdl,  Lieot?:.  O'Connor  and  Wilfcm  of  fwiv(ft«,  nnd  iSm*:n}  ihe  was  ijk^M  .?, 
the  maimcs,  and  Mt.  Thomfon  the  maf-     the  cnrraucc  of  th-j  Ship   VV:«f^,  :,f  ̂ r  x 
tcr,  have  abundant  clainw  upon  my  j^r.i- 
Ciiude^  as  well  as  every  inftrior  officer  in 

the  Ihip.  The  fufttrings  of  the  Am..zon 
arc  unknown  to  mc;  and  I  am  finguhrly 

happy  ti»  fay  that  my  own  are  incMit'idci- ahle.  The  Firft  Lieut.  Mr.  Thomfon,  a 

brave  and  worthy  officer,  is  the  0:dv  one 

of  the  dcfciiption  wounded,  with  eirhl-'cn 
in  ill  i  tweUe  of  winch  number  have 

C  J2i T .  P»t  n  G .  yat cb,  1  J<) 7. 

cliaf?;  of  :j- hours  atid  an  ha'f.  T}ii.  n 
one  of  the  velfels  tliai  had  infeft-d  ih>. 

co.ift  for  fo:n«  I  "me  part. 

F  h.  ?.     His    Maierty'S"  Armed   cn"cr 
ion the 

loiip.ii^  to  0>ppe,  wiih  ao  mci-,  arm^l 
wu!)  muikccs. 

n,  •  flf  D.ngffne'"s  I'oir,  ̂ ^^Nhs  rppim^J 
l'''j»pni,    RcpiiWUf.'»n    pny^ft-er,   h:-- 

4 
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lin^  of  hts  M^efty's  ibip  Syren^  being  otf 
C*^«rboargh>  Fch.  i»  ctptur^  to  Sans« 
peor  French  cumr  privatMr,  carrying  t 
fivivclF|  fpnit  fmall  arnui  aiul  iS  mtiu 

Iftitr/rom  AimifatSir  Veitr  ParUr,  Ban,  «f 

'    L'euc.  $:inderfy.  of  ih6  Phqinixy  who 
has  ch  rge  of  the  DifKcile  privatMr,  in« 
|bnn>  me  (fae  wai  ctptureU  by  the  PIub* 
iiix»   Tricon,    and  Sctiurre,  Uft  Saiida|> 

Itiftht,  at  half  pad  eltven  o^dock.'    She •niKints  1%  gutif  had  106  men  on-board, 
fnd  failed  three  dayi  belore  from  Bieil. 
fj^itr  19  Mr,  Nffeath  from  Captain  Totit^f  It  it  bw  jufticc  to  tbe  officers  and  fearoen 

t9mmamier  tfbii  Majtfiyifinp  Greyhound,  of  both  Aipi  tO  decUre  they  perfonaod  tb« 

f'ik  1 8.   AC  7  AM.  tell  m  with,  5     femice  with  onaiily  fpirit  and  decermioio 
fellies  to  tlie  weRward  of  Beachy-headt     cion  {  at  dwrtrig  the  night  it  blew  veiy 
LeXcitane  Frensh  privateer  bng,  of  16     hard  at  M.N»  W.  the  jBlartin  and  prize 

Buonaparte  French  privateer,  rbnunting 
li  ̂ -poonderg^  and  t  long  ia*pminder, 
wKh  1  complement  o^  t  to  meny  but  had 
only  81  on»bottd.  rS\M  iJuled  from  Cher* 
h(ntrg  on  the  ift ;  linoe  which  ihe  bad 
cniid  on  the  .coaft  of  ScotUnd,  and  had 
only  captorad  a  llotip  in  ballifft»  vbidh  wi» 
Bbei9ied|..8  6-poonden  were  tbRMm 
oeerteard  dnving  the  paKwc.  All  cb« 
day  the  weather  wat  estremeijF  hnifter« 
tmMf  and  it  wit  with  inftnite  diffioaky 
and  haaard  the  exchange  of  phiboers  wag 
atedM.  One  boit  belonging  io  the  Bi- 
pioo  wat  lo^,  bat  hap|Mly  no  livat  1  and 

(ons,  'i^poxuiden,  and  60  men^  from 
;ppe.  Capt.  Cheffchyre»  of  his  Ma* 

)lly*'s  floup  Plover,  on  feeing  the  Grey- lound  in  chace,  and  his  being  to  leeward. 

unavoidably  (ieparated  trqto  Ihe  Efpion ; 
Capt.  Sattnn  had  been  previoQily  do* 
fired  to  Aay  by  the  prizei  and  to  fea 
her  into  Yarmoorh.     The    privateer  is 

hy  bawling  athwart,  occafioned  the  cap-    ̂ nite  new»  fails  remarkably  fadf  and  ia^ 
tii»e'of  this  privateer  much  iisoner  than  Qia 
#tlierwife  would  hjtve  been^ 

James  Youitp* 
)ijtterfr9m  Caft,  Ttt&oit  of  tU  Zutjjic§^  M 

toA  Sanday  morning,  immedialely  an 
feceiving  the  intelligence  you  fent  me  by 

the  Phttsnix  cutter,  rflitive  to' the  priva- teers which  had  failed  from  Oftend  and 

Dunkirk}  1  proceeded,  togethei'  with  the 
Queen  and  Marciflus  cutlers,  to  the  north- 

ward, in  hopes  of  meeting  with  foiae  of 
them.  On  Monday  night,  at  half  pad 
nine  o'clock,  being  then  a  few  le.igues  lo 
the  fouthw:ird  and  weftward  of  the  Gal- 

loper, we  fell  in  with  and  captured,  after 
a  ch  ice  of  3  hours  and  a  half>  Le  Filbuf- 
ticr,  French  lugger  privateer,  of  6o  tont, 
roouiiting  14  4  and  3-pounUers,  with  6 
fwivels,  and  mahnetl  with  63  men.  She 
had  failed  the  niglu  l>efi»re  from  Dunkirk, 
and  had  not  taken  any  thing  s  is  a  very 
fine  veflel,  fails  faft,  and  was  boutnl  to 
the  noi Upward  to  cruize  for  our  Baltic 
trade.  John  Talbot. 

Admiraliy'iffice,  Feh.  ig.   Vice  Admiral 

in  Vfuf  refpedl  wdl  found  as  a  veffel  of 

war. 
Captain  Halftedy  of  his  Majeay't  ihtp 

Fhcai-.ix,  wriiei>,^that  the  Jeune  Emilir,  » 
French  privateer  bhgy.  of  16  guns  and  t%, 

men,  was  captured  by  hit  Majeily't  Ibip 
Trk«tn,  on  Feb.  1 1.  She  had  been  only 
40  davs  from  St.  Matoet,  had  taken  an 
Eogjiflv  floop  called  the  Friendship,  from 
Ufbo»i  to  Liverpool^,  with  fruit,  aod  ai) 
Englrfh  fiiip  letiMT  of  marqae,  of  ten 
9-pottnderc|.and  irmen,  called  tbebatta^ 
lion,  {rnm  LiveriKxit  to  Jamaica,  after  an 
aAion  of  three  quaners  of  an  hour.  Th^ 
TriMm  captured  the  Frenpli  privateer 
cutter  Recovery,  of  r4  gant  and  106 
onen,  on  the  10th,  which  had  been  a  few 
days  from  Havre,  and  had  ta|ten  an  £ng* 
Ji(h  fmuggler,  and  an  American  lh*p  boont^ 
to  Bombay;  the  latter  was  retaken  1^ 
few  hours  afterwards  by  the  ft^. 

HliitehaU,  Feh.  2j.  A  letter  this  da]| 
received  hj  the  Duke  of  Portland,  front 
Lord  Miliurd,  Lord  Lieutenant  for  the 
county  of  Pembroke,  dated  Haverfbrd- 
weil,  Fcbmary  13,   five  P.M.  contains 

Offlviw  wtite»  to  the  Lords  CommilVioners  Information  that  two  frigates,  a  corvette, 

of  the  At?miralty,  ihat  hii  M^juAy's  (hip  and  a  lugger,  appealed  off  the  coaft  o£ 
Efpion  is  juft  airivedin  Yarmouth  Roads.  Pembrokeihire  the  iid  inft.  and  on  the. 

Sle  fepUrated  from  the  Martin  fioop  oo  eren'uig  uf  that  day  difembaiked  foma the  nig)u  uf  the  t/^\h,  in  a  heavy  gale  of  troops,  repotted  by  lieferters  to  be  about 
uind.     The  larMT  lus  qliarge  of  the  B410-  izoo,  but  without  field-ineceito     It  ap- 
nap^rte  French  privateer.  -  He  inclofes  a 
letter  tr.)m  Capt.  Dixnn,  ll at :ng>  that  at 
10  A.  M  00  the  I4thy  tlie  Texut  bearing 
S.  £.  dif^an:  ten  leapue*",  chace  wa^  given 
tu  a  (hip  under  Damlh  colours,  on  the 

pears  that  the  moft  active  exertions  wera 
made  by  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and  gentle* 
men  of  the  county,  and  its  neighbour* 
hood,  in  taking  proper  nieafivet  on  tins 
occafion ;  aod  that  the  greateft  aeal  and 

weather  bow,  wliich,  after  making  evety  loyalty  were  raanifefted  by  aU  ranks  o£ 

ethTt  to  girt  away,  w^s  o\'erpreired  with  people,  who  crowded  to  offer  Cheir  fer- 
Ciil,  and  at  6  P.  M»  brouglit  Co  by  the  £f-     vices  againft  the  ciiamy* 
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huKteenf   i9  tit  Duke  9f  ̂wrtlamd^  dated 
KMTtiMd^Uey^  Feb,  t^. 
I  think,  it  my  duty  to  (UUB  to  yoiir  Grace 

*ot  1  yederdar  received  an  eK|>refs  from 
Itfmciwibey   memioiinf  that  there  wei'e 
three  French  frigates  off  that  pbce  i  that 
tbey  had  fcattled  iiaverat  mercttaocnien, 
^  were  actemptini  X9  deftri)/  the  fhip- 
|Hiig  io  Che  hariMxir.    They  he^eJ  that  I 
wcmld  immtrdiitttly  order  the  North  De- 

von ceginent  of  vu*uaieers  imder  my  com* 
naiid  to  march  to  their  affiAance.   In  con* 
feqnefioe  of  chit  reprefentation,  I  oruered 
^le  men  to  get  ready  to  march  as  foon  aa 
poffible.     1  have  greac  fatis faction  an  f:*y- 
dng,  tlniC  in  4  houis  I  fom^d  eveq^  oihcer 
and  m^in  (liat  waa  ordered  on  the  parade 
•t  Bideford  («5  miles  fi-oro  home)  ready 
will  willing  to  march  to  any  place  they 
iboald  be  commanded  .Co  go  to.     1  can- 
not  exprefs  the  fatisfaaion  1  Feel  on  fee- 

ing the  men   (o  willing  io  defend  iheit- 
king  and  country,  at  the  fame  umt  as 
filent,  orderly,  and  fobcr,  as  might  he  ex- 
"pe^led  at  a  moroing  parade  uf  ̂ o  old  re- 

giment.     The   grehteft    exertions   were 
maile  by  all  dcicrij  tions  of  people  to  a0ift, 
end  to  render  every  fervice  ni  their  |H>wer. 
As  I  w  .s  pr«:parifig  to  march^  1  received 
an    accoutre  fi-om  llfracombe,   thiit    the 
i^rendi  fliips  were  goee  from  the  coaft, and  thar  tranquillity  was  again  reltored  to 
the  town.    How  far  the  leport  was  well 
founded  I  cnnngt  poflibly  fiy ;  hut,  as  this 
affiir  may  be  mirrtrprefented  and  ex;ig« 
£erateJ>  1  tcud  your  Grace  wdl  Mccufe 

24* 

the  firft  opportunity  of  anndnncing  chit 
good  new^  to  your  Grace«  «nd  fhJl  have 
the  honour  of  writing.again  to  your  Ciac% 
by  lo-moFTow  Vpoil. 

Td.  i9.    Copy  of  a  letter  feom  Lar4 
Cawdf.r  to  the  Duke  of  Po.  tlamf. 

My  X^fd,  Fi/I'gusrd,  Ffb  24, 
In  ctmf  quence  of  having,  received  iu« 

formation    on   Wednefd.y  n-ghc,   at    it 
o^clock,  th.'*t  3  1/irge  fti\p\  of  war  and  « 
'"ggcr,had.anc»»o4cd  io  a  fmdl  roatifted^ 
njw>n  the  coaft  in  the  oeighNiurhood  of  this 
town,  I  proceeded   •mmtdi;«telv,  with  % 
detachmeot  <>f  the  Cardigan  militia,  anU 
all  ihf  proMncia'  f  nee  I  culd  collea^ 
to  the  place.     I  foon  gained  poiitive  intcl- 
ligenceihey  had  drfembarkcd  iihout  1200 
men,  but  no  cannon.     Upon  the  nigh'.'t 
fcttii'g  in,  a  Erench  ofllcr^c,  whom  I  found 
to  be  the  fecoad  in  comamnd,   came  1%' 
with  a  leu«?r,  a  copy  of  which  1  have  (|io 
h«)nour  to  incjufc  to  your  Pracr,  togciiicr 
with  my  ariftvwf .  in  c<infcq«Jencc  •  f  which 
tUcy  determined  to  fmrei.dcr  themfeht-s 
priloncT!    of  war,    aitd   acuiiJingly   laid 
down  their  arms  ihk  day  at  two  o'clock^ 
I   cannot  at    ti»is  momnu   Mf  rm    your 
Grace  of  i»»e  ex^rt  numtvcr  of  pnfoners^. 
but  I  believe  it  to  be  their  whoU  f  irce  :  it 
is  my  intention  10  •m:M'ch  thcmthii;  ni^hc 
to  Hiverf  rdweii,    where  I   fliall   pake 
the  heft  litftiihution  in  myjH)wer.     The 
frig.iies,  c  Tvette,  and  lugg«:r,  got  under 
weigh  'ycftcrd.iy  eveninf;^  and  were  thit moining  emitely  gut  of  fijiht.     The  fi- 
lipne  \\e  experienced  will,  t  iruft,  ex  u(e I  more 

my  troubling  you  with  this  letter  }  and  I.  "^  '^  ̂ ^"^  Grace  \ot  not  giving  i  ,1,.,, 

-flitter  myf.rif  it  muft  give  you  pleafure  to .  ' P^**^'*^^'*';  de^'«"' ;  but  my  anjci.t/  to  » 
Jbcar  of  the  loyalty  of  this  neighbourlKxxIt  }*»*^'<^e  ̂ ^  tb«  ofhccrs  aii«l  men  i  hid  tf 
«nd  Chat  ti:e  behaviour  of  ibc  vi*lunte«rs     "'*""*?'"  *'»  com  maid   will  induce   me  1 

•lunteers 

^nd  inh;ihitanu  will  nMaac  the  approbatiua 
of  hi-  M.ijefty. 

IVbittkuU^  F*A.  %h.  Letters  of  which 
4he^olliiwi'^g  arc  frxtra^t"^,  h  ve  Hecn  this 
day  received  froii  the  Rig»t  Hon.  Loid 
JWilforiiby  ImGiacethe  UoKe-  f  Foilmti. 

HaVfrfordHM^^  fdB,  14,  ̂ ,M  SiiCcI 
had  the  mnw  in*  o(  wi  lung  1  .it  to  ymir 
Xj  I  ace  by  exivels,  .1  have  lecvived  mfor- 
ffiacion  of  the  Piench  Ihips  having  laikd, 
and  left  three  hundied  men  rehiiid^  wlu> 
have-  fucreiide:ed  tlicmftlves  priloners. 
The  great  f|>'rit  and  loyiiiy  th.,t  the 
gentlemen  and  peafantry  ■  avc  (hcwn  oa 
Ihis  occifion,  exceeds  iiei'vr  prion  i  many UvHiftDds  «>f  (he  latter  atlembUd,  .rnted 
With  fcyihcf,  ;ind  attacked  the  eieni>, 
previous  to  the  arrival  ot  the  tro»*p!>  that 
were  lent  againft  'hem. 

Havtrfor^twefi,  Fek  24,  9  P.  Af.  I  have 
the  liouour  aiui  ple^iure  to  infi>rm  y«»nr 
Grdce,  that  the  whole  of  t»  e  Franch 
•t^oop^,  amounting  to  near  14' 0  men, {lave  furremiereU,  and  are  now  on  tl'.  ir 
Mcv^  CO  Haverfordweit    I  have  ukea 

9 

le 

to 

attend  your  Gucft,  with  .i^  utile  delay  asi 
p.iliiblc,  to  i-aic  iheir  mer.ts,  ai:1  at  fie 
f  lOic  timet .  prive  you  cvcrv  loformatiua 
hi  my  poiver  upon  t|n«;  fnhj  ̂ ih  Tic  p,.  it of  loyaitv  when  ♦kis  i>mv  ded  ail  ranks 
thf*  u,  |.on:  the  country  i>  innntrU  Hcvi  d 
what  I  ciri  ex'uefs  i^AWooa 

Cettdigam  Bay^   ub  ̂ f  Vetuttfe^  5/ A 
Sir,  jftar  bf  4he  Jiefud^iit, 

Thecitcumi*arMr-u  'ei  wniclithebtvily 
of  thei^ieukh  iri"  ps.  un  er  mv  c<*m*..a  d 
Wfcie  laiWed  at  t  i  jdcc,  rcn.icr  ii  un. 
nec-lFary  i».  attempt  any  1  .ili  .uy  o|Hsr.- lions  •'^  .they  \».<.ald  tend  "hlv  i  bloih- 
fhed  .nw  t  illag  .  Pie  offi  crs  of  li.e 
w  ole  Ciups  ta\e  ttieieior*  i  limated 
tiieii  deCuf  of  ci)U,ii..g  I  x, .  •  ,,«  oci.tth.n, 
U|»on  priiCM»eN  «,f  hum  i!.i>,  f  .i  a  lui- 
ic»  dcr.  It  VDii  aie  iMflueiiieU  nv  fimil.r 
contidcrotioiis,  vru  r.i-.  ft;  nity  the  iain« 
by  Ltie  bearer,  :no  n.  the  n  tan  time  liof- 
Cihiies  (h.iU  ceafe.     S.il<ir«r  xnu  tefur^. 

To  ibt  ifi.'er  eowutui/iti:ng  bit 
Britanm<  Mi>ief^*\  tiM|u 
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Sir^                       FiJtguarJ,  Feh^  S3,  required  a  conftderahle  deforce  of  cAtei^ 

The  fuperiority  of  Ci^e  force  under  my  prizsy  1  felt  myfelf  juftified  in  defnriiiis 
enmiuaud,    jwhicti   is  hourly   iiicreafingy  fromtheregiUar  fyAom,  and  patfin;  through 
mult  prevenc  mc  treating  upon  any  terms  their  tieet,  in  a  line  formed  with  the  uttom 

fh<n-t   of  ]^>ur  furrenJcring  your  whole  celerity;  tacked,  and  tiiereby  feparat^  one 
f.tice  priftcmersof  war.     1  enter  fiiUy  into  thud  from  tiie  main  body,  after  a  partial 
ynur  Willi   of  preventing  an  unneoeltir]^  cannonade,  .which  prevenf^d  tlieir  re-jonc* 
erfiifioii  of  bkvxiy  which  y&iTP  freeJy  fur-  tton  in  the  evening  »   and,  by  tha.very 
r^iider  can  alone  prevent  |  and. which  will  great  exertions  of  the  (hips  whicli  had  tha 
entitle  yon  to  thiit  confideratiuo  it  is  ever 
the  wilh  of  Bdttlh  flroops  to  (hew  sn 
tfnemy  Uhofe  nombers  ar9  inferior. 

My  Major  will  deliver  you  this  letteri 
and  I  (hall  expe6t  your' deter  »i  nit  ion  by 

io  o'cl«.ck,  by  your  officer,  Whom  [  have 
l\'rni(hcd  with  an  efcort,  that  wilt  condutt 
him  to  me  without  moteflttion. 

To 'tie  tffictr  cmmanding  tU  CAWOoa« 
Frewif  tr(KfU' 

gnoil  fortuqe  to  arrive  up  with  the  mntiaxf 
on  the  larboard  tack,  the  Ibips  named  iq 
the  roax^in  ̂   were  captured,  and  the  ac* 

'  tion  ceafed  about  five  o'clock  in  the  even* 
ing.  1  indufe  the  moi^  correA  lift  I  have 
been  able  to  obtain  of  the  Spanifti  fleet  op- 
pofed  to  me,  amounting  to  27  fail  of  tha 
line,  and  an  account  of  tlie  killeJ  and 

wounded  in  hi«  MajsAy's  ft)ip<,  a*  well  as 
in  tliofe  taken  from  the  enrmy.     Tlie  mo^ 
ment  the  la.ter  (almoft  totally  difmafted\ 

Almiralty 'Office, March ^,  RoStrt  Cdder,  and  his^M.  jetW'&lhii)s  the  Captain  and  CuU 
Efq.  Firft  Captain  to  Admiral  Sir  John  loden,  .ire  in  a  ft.i:e  to  put  to  fea,  I  fli.ill 
Jervis,    K.B.   airived  thirmorning  with  avail  myfelf  of  the  firft  favounble  winds  to 
difpatches  to  Mr.  Nepean,  «f  which  the  pr>c«ed  off -C.ipe  St.  Vincent  in  my  way  to 

following  aie  copies :                    *  L'fban.    Capt.  Cdderj  whofc  able  sllif* 
SiK,        n^iorf^iit  Lmfrot' Bay,  Fi^.  16.  lancc  ha«  greatly  contnhuted  to  the  public 

The  hopes  of  fjlliiig-iii  with  the  Sp:ini(h  fernce  during  my  conimauti,  is  the  bearer 

fict*,  texprelfed  in  mv*  letter  n>  you  of  the  of  this,  and  will  more  panicularly  dcfcribe 
I3t!i  in(\.  were  confirmed  tlut  ni(;hc,  by  to  Uie  Lrinls  CommiAioneif  of  the  Admi<< 
pur  dtl\in£^ly  heating  the  re|>i>rt  «.f  the.r  ralty  tlie  nnovemenuuf  tlieiiqoadruA  ontlit 
fignal  guns,  and  by  intelUgenpe  received  140*,  and  tlie  pre^nt  ftaae  ujf  it. 

from  Capt.  FootC|  of  his  Majefty';*  Ihip 
lliser,  who  had,  with  equal  jddg<^menC 
ind  perfeverance,keptcom|)niiv  v.itti  itiem 
for  fevcral  d.iyb,  on  my  prcfcribcd  rendez- 
▼ous,  (^hich,  from  the  ftiong  foisili-e^ft 
wmdd|  1  hid  never  been  able  ti>  reach),  and 
that  they  wrrc  not  more  than  three  or 
^uur  leagues  from  05.  1  anxiouAy  awa.ced 
the  davin  of  day,  when,  being  uii  t!ie  lar- 

board t;ick,  C.ipc  Sr.  Vincent  bearing  Ea(l 
by  N<^ih  eif^ht  leagues,  I  had  the  fitibf^i:^ 

tion  of  leeing  a  number  of  Oiips  extending' 
from  South-Weft  lo  S  >i'ih,  the  wind  then 
it  Weft  by  South.  At  40  minutes  paft 
ten,  the  weatt\er  being  extremely  hnzy, 

I  am,  8cc. 

J/ Jkrvis. 

Li  Bonne  Ciny* nnc  m:ide  the  fignal  that     unknown  74. 
^hc  fe'ps  were  of  th-  lim*,  25  in  number.        'r  ̂^^^  follow 
Hi^  M.;cfly's  fqu.«d:oa   under   my  t»fn-     wuondcil  in  the 

Lift  of  the  Spanish  fleet  oppofed  to  the 

Britiih,  the  i^ih  of  Fe'.»rusry,  i707' 
S.miilTimiTrmidaita  130  guns,  Mexicans 

tfs,  Principe  d' A fturias  11 1,  Conoepcion 
III,  Conde  de  Regla  iii,  Salvador  del. 

Mundo  (taken)  112,  Sin  Jofef  (*aken) 
Xii,  San  Nicolas  (takc.i)  84,  Oricuie  74, 
Gloriofo  74,  Atlame  74,  C>iiu]neitador  741 
Soberano  74,  f nme  74,  P  byo  74,  Sjh 
Genaro  74,  S.m  Idelphonfo  74,  Sm  Joan 
Nepomuceno  74,  San  Francifco  de  Panlav 
74,  San  liidro  (taken)  74,  San  AnStmio  74, 
Sun  Cablo  74,  San  Firm  10  74,  Nepi\^na  74, 

B.Uiam.i  74-^    Name  unknown  74,  Namk 

owf  a  return  of  the  killed  and 

fquadri)n  under  the  coni- 

fleet  at  half  p.tll  eleven  o'clock,  ber^ic  it 
\\:i<\  time  to  connef\  and  foim  a  regular  or- 
d*.r  cf  DU'.tlt?. — Such  a  moment  w^s  not  to 
be  Uift ;  nndi  conf:«*ent  in  the  il:Ul,  v.ilotir, 

»nd  I'ifcip  i  ic,  of  the  ofTictrs  and  mm  I  li;»fl 
the  happimTs  to  comm:^rd.  and  judging 

that  the  lionmr  of  l^is  M.iict^y's  arms,  and 
t  c  cirrumftaikc^  of  tlic  war  in  thefe  fe.is, 

*  Vj^'tv,  Bntaniiii,  liarAcur,  Prince 
George,  liicnhcim,  Naumr,  -Capiam,  Go- 

I'.jls  t.xt client,  Orion,  Ciloftiis,  fcgmuut; 
Cuj^odcPy  iri-e^ftihiei  i>iadcm« 

Mr.  jufup  I  Wix'Mi,  mMliiT'i  m'te, 
wo-.uidet.  Captain. — Major  Willi.im  Nor- 
ric;  ni.iriues,  kiri<*d  ,  Mi-.  James  Godench^ 
muhhipman,  killed  ;  Commo<iorc  NelloUy 
bruifrd,  hni  not  obliged  to  quit  the  decto. 
E^c'Hent. — Mr.  Pcftcn,  bomvrain,  killed. 
Cuil'jiUn.-^l^U.  G.  A.  Livinjiftonc,  Licute* 

nant  of  marine,  killed,  hrffijhbie.—^tt" 
jeaiit  WMfrtTi,    inarides,  killed;  Mr.  Wm. 

*   Salvador  dcrl  Mundo    if 2   guns,  Saa 
Jnfef   112,  S.U1  Nicolas  So  [S4J,  bnu  ifi- 
ilf«/4  5^^-.  .     -      

2:ilf3Q;- 
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kMbd  and  womM^O^  booMthe  SpiniAi 
flttfstaken-hjt  the  €qjmktm  rnidtr  Sir  Jolm 
JtrMBflulkkl  x4t^ wiiwKltcl  ̂ 4%;  total, 
•09.]  Afii(Ni§-tfib  kQM  if  the  General 
Don  Francifeo  X«v»r  Wnthnyfeo,  ChH- 

T  incbfe  rlMter  recgiftJ  fr«mi  C«fit. 
M)u4b|  of  Ml  Maj«f yls  flo(^  the  Kihf- 
filber^  wfaof)k  l^n^ices  off  Oporte  Merit  iry 
highc-ft ^pprdbAion.  J.  Jektis: 

ymi, >8.  On  ihet fi 4iift.  I -fbll W^vith 
IWD  Spanifli  pilfne^rp^oneof-whifch,  a  lug* 

StriifteHihtingene'tatriaKe-KuOy  ^«1  man- 
ned with  ̂ 8  men,  I  csptnrcd..  aiul  drove  the 

other  alhore  fcetwein  Vilta  Gnnde  and  Vi- 

anna* ;  the  latter  was  a  'frhoonery  ani*,  I 
underiftand  from  the  prifon6i&,  (Wcuned  ix 
carnafn^^ons/  and*  was  manned  iR-ith  be- 

tween 60  and  70  iVien.  Thofe  veflsls  h»d 
for  fome  time  pad  infef^ed  this  coal¥,  and 

had  captured-  feveral  En^'ifli  merchant  Yef- 

AMiralty-Office^  M^i^h  4.,  1797.  CJlp- 
tain  Yorke,  0*nm«'-l*?r  of  his  M.ijefty's 
IhipStag,  arrived  at  Spithead  March  i,  after 
havinr  captured,  f>eir  Sci*Jy,  the  French 

prrvaieer',  L'Appocrate  hng,  of  r^guns 
and  65  inen>  nnd  i'HirAndHlecntdbr,  of '6 
jgniis  an.i*45  men  f  the  latter  of  wh'ch  Wjt 
ideAmyed. 

Admfraitfc0iee,  Feb-  4|j.    Cr»py  of  a  let- 

ter fffnQ  Captun  Olynn,  commander  of 

his  MajeAy'^  fl.iop  Seoorge/tlo  ̂ van^N»» 
peaiH  £fq»  Plymmirh  Sfumd,  FeH.  2a. 

Si''f  1  have  the  honour  to  arqaainc 
yoti,  for  Che  infurm^ion  ct^  mv  Lordi 
Comm*lli»oers  4if  the  A<lmkalcy»  that  hii 
Majef^'A  flciop  S«'M>fgc*,  under  aiy  com* 
mand,  at  half  pat!  la  P.  M«  on  the  uft  * 
inft.  the  land  hearing  N«  E  drU--t  5  or  ̂  
leignes^  eiftnredy  aftrr  a  c(i.ice  of  3  hmtri, 
a  French  privateer  called  l.e  Forrt,  pieiced 
for  1^4,  but  dnlf  mounti'*^  jo  gtmsy  ha- 

ving Che  other  4  in. her  bQld.  She  bud  00- 

bo4id>  yft\v^  uke'n,  50  nirnMi>t*fid-.s  ac Engltfh  prihmers,  (even  of  whom  wei^ 
wotin<f^d;  fh6  is  commanded  by  fi^i-.oiOft 
Giron,  had  been  20  days  frotti  l^'Orxnt^ ant^is  a  faft  fjiler.  H.  R.  GLYirm 

Aibmtahy'tffietj  March  14.  Letter  frofli 
the  Hon.  Cohert  S  opfifrd,  coffttnander  of 
hi^  M4JeftyN(hipP'ij»eton|te  Mr..N«pea«» 

On  the  6ch  of  March|  Uihani  h«ariur 
N.  by  \V.  46  leagiKiiy  I  cap'.nred  a  French 
pnv.  teer  calied  L'Adif,  a  ihtp  cairyin^ 
18  guns  and.  120  men;  (he  i.iiled  4oa& 
Karnes  on'the  i6ch  nit.  and  fm  the  1 7th  Uk. 
captured  the  Ptincefs  Elizabett>  -  p.i«keC 
coifitng  fi\mi  Jjuhaiea,  in  lat  40  d^» 
50  miiu  long.  14  deg.  30  min.  the  onljr 
Engliib  prize  the  h^s  mode  durtiig  htr 
craitc-  Several  privateers  wtee  tiling  ac 
Nant«!%  at  the  time  ihTit  the  AAif  failed. 

FejtEioif  News.  ̂ 

Twrt  JmcifMt  Boi'dhyBay,  Dec.  at. 
y  The  fcktlemenc-  here  is  in  a  very  floorffh-' in^  {late,  and  the  harveft  now  coUe^ing 
fo  abundant  as  to  he  thought  equal  to  two 
yeii^s  cdnTuihpcion.  The  only  fcarcicy  Is 
ttiat  6f  animal  food.  The  c-ipiial  of  the 
coSotiy  is  Sydney  Town.  The  other  fcf- 
tteAients  are  Hawkfjhttry  rihI  Carrm  Maiee. 
Tfie  prdtluAions  ot  the  coiiiitry  are  btit 
few  ;  at  leaAf  we  have  not  been  foitunaCe 
citioiigh  to  make  any  retent  dtfcoVery :  rhte 
in'eridr  is,  howeter,  lifle  kndwh.  MiJir, 
SkJrving,  Margaret,  and  Gerald,  arc  here 
treated  with  every  pcHlible  IndBtgeilce  ; 
tlieiir  condudt  has  fa«en  esCemplaiy  — of 
iPahner  as  much  cannot  be  fald ;  Gerald 
]S  very  ill :  each  of  thefb  have  grants  M 
land,  anii  are  allowed  convi^  to  clenr 

■  their  gruund.  The  accAuhis  frunrf  Nor- 
Iblk  ifl^nd  do  not  reprefcot  tfiat  pUce  ia 
io  favourable  a  liglrt." 

^om^f  Feb.  I.  Tlie  worlds  of  our  cita- 
del an4  the  adj  .cent  furtu  arc  fpetrdily 

made  ftronger ;  new  recruits  :ire  levies, 

and  50C0  pikes  pr^cpared  inr  ttiftm  ;  and 
fevei/il  36-p4iiRiders  arte  chtling.  The 
caValiy  is  ncfw  reinforced  to  4000  men ; 
and  the  rich  ihhdbitants  give  tlibir  pleafuftf- 
^fe£  to  driw  thte  artillery. 

'"  •     BttovapaiU  /a  Ctirdiriat  MatrieL- 
Head- mar  td  ft,  ArfMia,  1l  PJ//vio/g* 

Trifecognifein  tbe-I«cter  uhicU  you  ukfk 
|h»  trunbleco  write  cD  me^Jil.  CardiiOl^ 

thjt  riniplivity  of  manaer  wi'ticlr  ctiatac* 
terifis  yoa.    You  wiil'fef  by  the  amieted 

'  papers  the  reafoiis  s^hich  have  induced  oto 
to  br&ik  the  armfftice  Concluded  with  hia 

Hkilitiefs.    No  one  is  Aiole'tfanvfrfeadtf 
the  defire  wliich  the  Frenefi  Republic  hsa 
CO  m.)ke  pence  than  Cardhial  Btffta,  as  ho 
:teknowledges  in  liis  letter  to  M:  Albin^ 

wliich  has  been'  prin;^^!,  and  the  orighud 
is  in  my  harids.    The  Pope  riUi€d  ffte 
eniKniies  of  tlie  Hepuhlic    When  die  ftdft 
powers  of  Europe  were  eager  Io  acknow- 

ledge the  Republic,   and  deiired  peaee 
with  her,  he  fed  himfelf  wrth  Yam  chi- 
rtiera,  and  nothing  w  ifis  fbi'goren  to  cbft^ 
iVieh'ce  the  deftruf  tinn  of  chib  fine  coohtr^* 

'  KevJercHelef<,  there  rdnaains  fbll  to  Vs 
Holihefs  the  hope  of  Civiiig  his  Hates  .b/ 
pl^icing  more  confidence  in  the  generoficjr 
of  the  French  Republic,  and  by  giving  him-  / 

felf  up  wholly  and  fyt'i\i\y  to-'padflc  ne- 
gociutiitn.    I  know  iliat  lSi>  HolineOs  haa 
bean  mifled :  I  iviH  Adl  ph^ve  to  all  Eu« 
rbpe  the  moderation  of  tlie  DireAoryi  by 
allowing  him  hve  d.^.yt  to  fend  a  'n^^iiQA* 
lor  wiih  full  powers,  who  (hall  proceed  to 

Foligncy  where  1' dial  I  be,  and  whci^s  I 
defire  to  be  able  to  contribctey  as  f ar  aa 

in  me  lies,  to  give  a  fignil  pri>of  of  the ' confidention  which  I  have  fur  the  boty 
fcac.    Whatever  happens,    M.  Cerdinal, 
I  hh%  you  to  b«  aifur^^f  thediftiiH^urihed 
t&iti^'uiih  wlii<^  1  am,  ̂ ^^ 



14^  InUfifiing  fntilEgenee fhm  ffomns  ParU  tf  tbiCmfkunt.  [Msr; 
hdanium.     Toe  French  took  pofblfioQ  ty  the  paffiont  of  haired  whicb  the  lofs  fA 

«f  Che  citadel  of  Mincua  Feb.  5,  and  at  terrttoty  eonftandy  eiigead«rf.     All  fiu* 
fkvUi  only  (ent  3^  or  400  men  into  the  towni  tope  knows  tlie  (NiciAc  iociinatioiii»  and 
in  which  nothing  is  to  be  fcen  but  the  rooft  the  cnncUiatory  virtue  of  yoiir  liottaaff« 
extreme  mifery.    T}\e  ftreets  ape  fall  o€  The  Frencit  Republic,  I  hopey  «mu  hf  ijttt 
vnbtiricU  itead  bodies;  and -the  free  entrance  of  the  imell  frieii«*s  of  Rome^    1  fe*i  Af 
^  the  city  has  been  forbid dtn»  until  it  Aid-de-Camp,  Chief  ol  Brigade^  to  ex» 
Ihall^  clsanled.     Great  numbers  of  tho  preti  ro  your  Hnlioeis  the  peKeA  oflecni 
■<!ead' bodies  have  likewife  btren  thrown  a hd  TenerMtioii  which!  have  for  your  per* 
into  the  lake  of  Mantosi  and  every  pre*  foii^  and.  to  entreat  yoo.  to  coohde  m  tbp 

caution  is  takon  10  prevent  contagious  dif-  defire  which'i  hjTve  to  giv«  yoii«  onovtsy tempeni.    pidd  Marfhai   Wurmfer   fiiit  occafion,  proofs  of  the  refptdl  and  v^ 
onte  out  of  the  ct^y  at  the  head  of  1200  notation  with  which  4  have  the  honour  IQ 
men,  with  two  pieces  of  artillery  and  fix  be,        '*  Yoar  muft  obedaeift  (icrvanty 
ammunition  waggons.  (Signed)           **  EuevA'ARTft.** 

llead-tpuifteri-Mt  Tolentim^  Feb*  19.  — «i«Ma». 
**i.  fiiaU  (end  you  immediately  the  ten  Co««Ta,Y  Niwa. 

Ita&dards  whidi  we  have  taken  from  the  y^n.  8*    This  mcMmmg  a  dreadftil  firt 
Pope  in  ihe  diffierent  anions  we  have  had  happened   at    the    Waift  near    Dtfifmrd 
with  his  troops.     You  will  -find  annexed  Gretk,  which  did  a  great  deal  of  mifchief. 
thexopy  of  a  leuer  which  the  Holy  Fatlier  Pfytftouib,  Fek.  5.     Laft  nighty   aboi4 

km  written  to  me,  and  of  my  anfwer.  1 1  o^clock,  a^  Mr.  Binty  fleward  to  Earl 
A' BuoNArAaTii."  Mount   Edgcurobe   was   returning   from 

Pins  Pope  V(.  to  But^naparte.  Paflage  Houfe  to  Mount  Edgcumbc  Honlc^ 
**  Dear  fon,  health  and  benediction !  he  heard  a  huftle  near  the  road  ftiie  leading 

*<  Defiring  to  terminate  amicably  our  tothe  .rabbit  warren  ;  wi^>  croffiog  ioio 
4iiiereuces  with  the^French  Republic^  by  afield,  he  faw  tliree  men,  *hom  he  qi> 
tl>e  rttreat  of  the  irooprwhich  you  com-  dercd  to  go  away,  or  he  (hoiild  call  for 
fnand,  we  food  and  depute  te  you*  as  our  aihftance^  en  which  one  of  tiw  viUains 

|)lenifetentiar3rt  two^ecdefiaAics,  the  car-  'laid,  **  WUI  yoni  Damme^  I'll  t^ke  care 
^inal  Matty,  wlio  is  petfe^Uy  known  to  of  thati'*  and  made  a  blow  at  Mr*  Bint 
yon,  and  M.  Caleppi ;  and  two  fecnbif  9  with  a  cutlafs,  which  brought  him  to  the 
the  Duke  Don  Lewis  Brafch,  our  nephew,  ground,  uhen  the  b!ow  was  repeated  on 
and  the  Marquis  Camillus  Mallimi,  who  his  face,  which  took  off  part  of  his  cbin^ 
9rt  invefted  with  our  full  powers  to  con-  laid  open  his  riglu  cheek,  and  knocked  out 
cert  with  you,    promife,  and  fuhficrilie,  bes  teeth.    l}pon  his  crying  murder,  the 
Cuch  conditions  as  we  hope  will  be  juft  gardener  and  Mit.  Bint,  wtio  were  before 
and  rdafonable,  obliging  oorfelves,  under  him  in  the  road,  went  back,  and  found 
our  fuith  and  word,  to  approve  and  ratiff  him  almoft  faint  with  the  lofs  of  bloo(\, 
Chem  in  fpecial  form,  in  order  that  they  «nd  in  «  mangled  condition.    With  difR" 
may  be  valid  and  inviolable  in  all  future  oilty  he  was  cttnveyed  to  a  houfsy  where 
iime^.   AfTured  of  the  feotiments  of  good-  he  now  lies  in  a  fever.      The  villains 
will  whi(h  you  have  manifeded,  we  have  -efcaped  in  the  confufion  ;   but  it  is  hoped 
abftained  from  removing  any  thing  from  tliey  will  meet  with  the  puntihment  due 
Kome,  by  wiiicb  you  will  be  pcrfuaded  of  to  fo  atrocious  an  a£t  of  wanton  borbanty. 
the  entire  conhdeiice  which  we  repoiie  in  Cm  ifcard  the  Fcrmidatfe,  Mt  Spitbead^  Fth.  9. 

you.     We  conclude  by  alfuring  you  of  our  "     On  the  afteinoon  of  Chrillmas  day,  the 
mod  perfect  efteem,  and  in  giving  you  fleet,  confiding  of  foutieen  fail  of  thcline, 

4he  parernal  apodolic  bened'i^lion.    Given  ̂   five  fngates,  &c.  got  under  weigh  ;  the 
'  at  St..  Peier*s,  in  Rome,  the  12th  Feb.  wind  was  diredtty  .igainft  our  dropping 
1797,  the  tzd  year  of  our  Pontificate.  down  to  St.  Helen's,  though  tolerably  fair 

•<Fnjs,  P.  P.  XVI."  for  the  Briiilb  Ci.aniKjl  5    we  were  all 
Buonaparte,  Gfn«ial  in  Chief  of  the  thereforeohligcd  to  woikagaind  ihewind, 

jrroy  of  Italy,  to  his  Holinefs  the  Pope.  by  tacking  frequently  ;    fo    many   (hips 
*<  Iffud'^uarters,  Tolentino^  \fi  failing  thu5,  in  a  narrow  channel,  pro- 

**  Moft  Holy  F.!ther,  Venufi^  ̂ tbTcar*  duced  coafiderabie  confufion,  and.  i  fin- 

^  I  ought  to  thank  your  Holinefs  for  the  cerely  believe,  this  was  the  very  caitt'e  of 
obliging   things    c<intained  in    the  letter  our  fu'ure  failure.     The  Atlas  of  9S  guns 
which  you  have  taken  the  trouble  to  write  went  on  (hore  \    the   Prince    and  bans 
to  me.     The  peace  h'tu'ecn  the  French  Pareil,   fecond  ratSi    ran   foul  of   each 
RcpiiKllr  ;»nd  y. ur  Holinefs  is  juft  figncd  |  ether;  the  Piince  went  into  dock,  and 
I  ftfiictt^te  niyfelf  iu  h<*ving  been  able  to  tke  other  was  coitfiderably  damaged  \  the 
ooiuribute  to  ymir  ptrfon.d  fafety.     1  en«  Formidable  ran  foul  of  tl^  ViUe  d<:  Park:, 
treat  yoor  Holinefs  to  guard  agrfiiill   the  and  both  fuftainevi  lome  damage  \  the  Co- 
perfoTit  who  are  at  Rinne,  who  aic  fold  to  lotifus  was  alfo  on  (hore  for  -a  itttle  while, 
the  Co  ait  s^  ilieenemiesof  France,  or  who  Thefe  damaged  fbips  came  to  an  anchor 
ffiBK  tiiciufciv9i  to  be  guided  cxdHfiTelj  ia  order  to  repair*    This  delayed  the  ex« 

{>ediutti 



17^7*1  f^^f^tfl'"^  huWgincifr^m  varinn  Fsrir  e/tbe  Omitry.  t^j 
IMditioii  tiU  TocMaf  Jan.  3,  and  finallf 
frudratetl  all  its  plans.  On  Thurftlay  the 
5Ch»  w«  were  cWar  of  Scilly*  and  ftnod 
awaf  for  Ireland  00  the  tipioe  of  expeAa* 
lion.  Every  tni|4ement  of  death  wa^  put 
ia  order,  aodye  ezpeAed  n^ithing  but 
iMttle  1  The  line  of  battle  was  anr-tnged,. 
and  Lord  Hush  Seymour  was  to  have  le\l 
the  fleet  into  a6bon.  On  Friday*  the  6chy 
the  Triton  frigate  was  fent  in  chace  (this 
was  the  unfortonate  day  when  t^ie  French 
fleet  eicaped  us)  1  the  chace  was  the  rear- 
divifioo  of  (he  French  fleet,  confiding  of 
eight  CaU;  the  fignal  wa9  made  by  our 
fhiate  for  an  enemy rhet  the jveacher  was 
fo  haiy,  and  fo  rongh,  that  we  could  not 
dlftiof^uifh  what  iho  meanft— (he  returned 
at  night.  On  Sunday  Che  8th»  about  t  wel  ve 
o'clock,  w 5  were  clofe  in  with  the  coaft 
of  Ireland),  off  Bautry  Bay  ;  and  the  Ad- 

miral was  ioformedy  clot  the  FreiKh  had 
quitted  the  co.i(l  on  Friday  moroiniir.  We 
remained  all  Monday,  the  M^  off  Cape 
Clear  |  whife  Lord  Hridport  fent  dif- 
patches  by  Admiral  Kingfiniirs  cruisers, 
whidi  joined  us.  On  Tuefday  momiog^ 
the  icth,  we  f«U  in  with  a  brig  priva- 

teer of  tfn  guns,  which  was  t»kea  as  we 
weieditedmg  our  couiTe  l%>wards  Breft. 

On  Wednefday  ttie  nth,  about  4  o'clocl^ 
In  the  morning,  Aye  flrange  f^l  were 
feen^  and  the  fignal  was  made  to  chafe. 
As  we  now  fuppofed  every  thing  we  fa^ 

a  pare  of  the  enemy's  fleet,  we  of  courfe 
prepayed  (or  a^ion  \  every  thing  wa^ 
cleared  awiy,  and  f<ich  a  fcene  of  bullle 
and  hurry  cook  place,  for  about  two 
hours,  as  I  never  before  witnefled.  I  wa$ 
upon  the  dccK,  and  ctearty  faw  three 
sockets  in  the  air,  at  different  times^  in 
the  (ame  dtrei^tion;  that  we  were  in  par* 

,  fuit  of  fom«tliing  is  certain,  though  no* 
thing  was  vifible  the  next  morning.  Out 
0»ips«  as  ufual,  by  carrying  too  great  a 
prefs  of  fail,  difabled>tliemfelves,  and  lay« 
to  all  the  next  day  to  refit.  We  continued 
off  Uftiant,  till  a  feries  of  the  worfl  wea- 
tlier  1  eVer  experienced  dfove  us  up  the 
Cl«iiinel ;  a  brig,  and  a  cutter^  which 
were. with  us,  are  both,  as  we  fufpetft^ 
fi>uoder?d.  We  put  iruo  Torbay  on  the 
ift  of  February,  and  arrived  at  Spichead 
the  3d.  Dufing  tlie  time  we  were  out, 
Lord  Bridpoit  certainly  dA  every  thing, 
which  reafon  and  experience  could  dic- 
iaie  to  ibtercpt  the  enemy  ;  and,  though 
he  wasuiif.Ttunate,  1  think  luscouduA 
during  the  cruize  unimpeachable. 

Mtuch  4*  A  (ire  broke  out  at  Lmg  Ortw, 
Bear  Peter  Urougbp  which  dell  roved  6 
houtes ;  and  has  reduced  feveral  families 
to  gre;it  diftrefs. 

March  to.  A  boat,  in  which  were 
two  midihipmeo  and  fix  (ailors,  belonging 
to  the  Enrope  kvMftan  (hip,  at  Cbtuhatnf 
iomii^g  from  Suoernefi,  was  overfet  by  a 
^uaii  of  wipd^  by  which  unfonuiute  ac» 

cident,  one  midfhipman,  and  four  meiv  - 
were  drowned  ;  the  others  were  taken  ui> 
by  a^  failing  barge,  and  put  on  (hore  in  the- 
Marfhy  near  the  EoUy-houfe  ;  bur  noc 
knowing  the  direA  road,  and  the  tide  ap* 
proaching  very  fa(^,  overwhelmed  the  re* 
ittaining  unfurtunates,  who  alfo  fall  vic- 

tims, except  the  mid(hipman,  the  only 
ftirvivor  left  to  relate  tne  (hocking  circuai<^ 
ilance :  and  he  now  lies  dangeroufly  ill 
on  board  the  Archiepelago  Ruftati  frigatec 

March  15.  A  hre  broke  out  in  a  malt* 
kiln  at  Bwnut//,  near  Newmarit/f  oceu« 
pied  by  Mr.  Barlow  and  Wedge,  whid^ 
entirely  confumoil  the  iiame,  with  the 
making,  in  which  were  351  coombs  oi 
malt  and  barley,  mo  ft  of  it  damaged  ;  alf<» 
a  houfe  and  wcMk(hop,  the  proi>erty  oC 
Mrs.  Browik,  fcUmonger,  widow,  a  houCs 

of  Mrs.  Mary  IfaacCun's,  anottierof  Rich* 
Bantings,  a  coal-(hed  of  Mr,  Robt.  Ed« 
wards'5,  and  pa? t  of  the  prcmilTes  beloi^« 
ing  te  Mr.  WtUiam  Shaw.  Fortunately, 
the  wind  blew  from  the  South-Eal^y 
which  .drove  the  flames  towards  the  Fen« 
Bunting  is  a  great  fofferer ;  being  a  ivater- 
man,  he  had  (everal  fums  of  money  be- 

longing to  Lynn,  all  of  which  were  Io(| 
in- the  flames,  not  having  time  to  get  any 
thing  oat  of  his  houfe. 

March  so.  ShenMod  Houft^  late  the  gro^ 
perty  of  Mr.  Nantes,  panner  in  the  houfo 
of  MnUman  and  Co.  was  fold  for  1660 

guineas.  Confidering  Mr.  Chri ft ie's  fanciful 
defcription  of  it,  the  place  certainly  fttld 
che;ip.  He  fays,  in  his  Catalogue,  that 
*<  the  villa  is  fitoated  on  an  elev<ttdd  bank 
of  the  Thames,  whofe  fllver  furface  re- 

flets the  fimply  elegant  elevation  of  tl^ 
buildings  The  approach  to  the  eating* 
rooRx  45  through  folding'doors,  into  -a 
co«ifervatory,  forty  feet  by  fixteen,  im^ 
psuting  to  the  dwelling  all  the  genial 
wacmth  of  the  oriental  or  occidental 
climates,  and  diffiifiog:  at  pleafure  through 
the  apartments  tlie  perfumes  of  the  moft 

odoriferous  plantf." March  XI ̂   A  moft  extraordinary  ac» 
cidenc  happened  on  the  road  near  Bourn  • 
hruigt^  \n  this  county,  early  this  roorninf;. 
Th^mail-coach,  coming  from  London,  met 
a  bioid-wheel  waggoi)  belonging  to  Mr.« 
Archer,  of  Bat  ton  Mills,  loaded  ̂ ith  up- 

wards of  4  tons  of  hay,  when  the  lamp  of 
the  coach  ftriking  againft  the  hay,  broke 
the  giafs,  and  inftamly  fet  the  hay  on  fire^ 
and  the  wind  being  brilk,  the  whole  load 
of  hay  and  the  w.iggon  weie  confumcd, 
and  It  was  with  the  utmoft  difliculty  the 
fliaft  horfes  were  faved. 

AU'th  26.  This  afteriioon,  about  4,  % 
dreailful  Are  broke  out  at  the  old  family 
yaanfion  of  the  Duke  of  St,  Albans,  at 
HanxuQith  Pari,  near  Hampton;  which, 
in  t\\e  courfe  of  three  hours,  deftroyed 
every  part  of  the  building,  and  all  the; 
beautiful  gallery  of  pai&tingi^  Which  werer 



«48         DOMESTIC   OCCURRENCE*.       [Mar. 
an  htir-looTi  with  the  Iioufe.  Very  li'tle 
of  ch«  fiirnicura  wm  fa/ed.  The  fire 
broke  out  ac  tl^  b.tck  of  the  hotife,  near 
the  library^  ami  was  oco  uiouctl  by  a  girl 
Kilongiiig  to  the  firm  yiud  li,  htihg  tier  fire 
too  iiaar  chc  %irindoivst  nwing  ca  the  high 
wind»the  A  imes  caught  the  ihutterF,  and 

the  coD^')gr;iCion  fprcad  thpiiit^h  the  man* 
Jkmbeforo  any  aflUlance  couM  beobcajned. 

DoMBSTic  Occurrences* 

'  This  Rioruiiig  an  el'lirly  ii^>many  a|^ 
^vetitly  iaiane,  went  to  the  hotife  of  ̂f  ary 
Ham  welly  an  old  infiriTi  woman^  in  Mor- 

timer's Folly,  near  Tot^rrnhAm-court- 
roail,  and  fini!ing;  her  ai;jue  threw  her 

down,  and,  with  a  hiitc*^er's  clevfrf  Ihit 
was,  unf>>rtunace1y  in  the  room,  cut  and 
mangled  her  ahi)nt  tte  lu-rk  in  fo  dre-id- 
fill  a  ro.^niier,  th:!t  there  is  lietks  proba- 

bility <.f  her  t'  covrrv.  Her  cries  bring- 
ing fome  of  the  neighbours  about  the 

bonfe,  they  fi^rccd  open  the  dvtir^  and 
refcueJ  her  from  dei*^!!.  T!ic  maniac  u  as 
immediately  carried  before  Richard  i-ord, 
Efq.  at  tlie  Public  Oi)ice,  Bow-flreet, 
where  Ihe  c«nfcifcd  every  circbmAjince 
attendirg  ti.e  tranfa^ii  ii;  uhicrt,  (be  f  lid, 
Ihc  committed  at  ilie  inftigrtion  of  God, 
revealed  to  her  in  a  dream  the  prrreding 
lught  i  faiJ  her  name  w..s  Maiij  Fiancis 
Pc:it;  rh.it  (he  foimeily  kvpr  a  public- 
iKHifti  in  Holhoni,  but  at  the  dc.uh  of 
her  hulband  ivcnt  to  fei  vict ;  that  (he  now 
got  her  living  hy  ueedle-ivork,  ard  re- 
fided  in  Laglc-Areet,  Reii  L:oii-fqnire. 
Mr.  Ford  ordered  her  to  be  kept  in  cl«tfe 
cuftody.  Mjry  Ham  well  is  iothe.Middlcfex 
Uofpitai,butunableyettogivehertei\imony. 

A  fne  broke  out  at  Sir  1  homjs  Ftett- 

woMii's,  Barr.  in  Cower-rtrjcrt,  which 
«ii(ifely  confumed  the  houfe  and  fiirnirurc 
before  it  was  cxtingjilhud.  It  is  fnp- 
pofed  to  have  happened  tliiongh  the  carr- 
Iclfnefsof  fome  fervantft  who  were  U*fc  in 
tiie  houfe,  as  the  family  were  at  Bath. 

Touftiay,  ynn.  1 1, 
The  Rev.  Se|>tinius  Hodfon  was  unant- 

mouUy  c'cdcd  preacher  of  the  Magd<ilen ; 
and  on  the  balh.t  the  Rcv.Mr.  Aguttei, 
chaplain  and  feciecarv. 

FrUuy,  Fei*.  lO. 

The  fix  origijKd  (lidtores  of  Horarth's 
Maiiiage  a   la  Mode,  once  hcloiig:!.^  to 
Col.  Cawthorne,   were  I'^ld  by  auciioii^ 
ior  icoo  guinea*",  to  Mr.  Angerlleui. 

Mofuiijf,  Feb,  27, 

This  day,  at  n  o'clock,  a  meeting  of 
the  moil  opulent  merdiants  in  London, 
and  of  all  the  banker*,  was  held  at  the 

Minfioii  Houfe,  when  tim  I'ollnwini;  refo- 
lution  paflcd  unanimouliy,  *^  At  a  meet- 
iDg  <'f  merchants,  banker ,  &c.  lirlil  tieer 
rhfs  djy,  to  confide r  of  tue  llc|>5  v/huli  it 
maybe  proper  to  tak^,  to  pn.vent  cm- 
ban  alfmetus  to  jiublic  credit,  from  the 

•cMi  ol  auy  ill-touiided  or  cxa2gcr<;ied 

alarms,  and  to  fuppdft  it  with  thentmoft 
exertions  at  Mie  prefeoC  impoitanc  con* 
jimAure,  reCblvtd  unantmouAy,  w«,  the 
und^firr'ied,  being  highly   fenfiMtf  how 
fieCfch^.y  the  pntfervation  of  public  evedit 
it  at  tiii>  time;   ilo  moH  rEJdily  iWeby 
declare,  tht^  we  will  not  refufe  to  receive 
Bank  notes  in  payment  of  any  font  of 
money  to  be  paid  to  us,  and  will  afe  our 
mmott  endeavours  to  make  all  our  pay-' 
ments  in  the  fame  manner."    Jc  y/tm  alfo 
the  opinion   of  Che    moettngv    that  the 
bankers  (houU  all  agree  only  to  pay  the 
fradional  part/ of  dnkfuin  fpecie,  fo  that 
every  |>erfon.might  remain  on  an  equality. 
We  never  remember  to  liave  w-tieila*)  a 

more  loyal  meeting,  whic'i  is  well  calcu- 
lated to  reitore  public  credit. 

Fridny^  March  16. 

Ac  a  Coi^i't  oi  Common  Council,  the 
Lord  M  yor  called  the  attention  of  the 
Court  to  a  rcquificioiifigned  by  43  Livery- 
fnen,  defiring  him  to  ctUl  a  Ccirnmon  Hall, 
**  To  confider  of  an  humble  addreft  and 
petition  tohisMMelly  U|>on  the  pnrfenc 

larming  ftate  of  public  att'iirs,  aud  pray- 
ing him  to  difmifs  his  prefeot  miniAtrs  ^ 

from  his  councilit  for  ever,  as  the  firft  ftcp 
towards  obtaining  a  fpeedy,  honourable, 

and  permanent  peace."  That  he  had  :»i- 
fwered  he  woiild  C(»n(ult  tlie Court,  and  had 
received  a  protefl  agamft  fuch  a  mejdiure. 

His  Loicithip  fubmitiet*  the  feveral  p.ipei'S 
to  the  Court,  who  were  unanimouAy  of 
opin  oil,  thuL  it  wo:ild  be  highly  innproper 
for  them  10  give  ;iny  opinmn  rcip=^ing 
tlie  propriety  '-r  expedieiice  of  conveamg 
a  Common  Hdl. 

76urJ<inv.f   March  1 9. 
This  morning,  iihout  foui  oV^ocIc,  a 

dreadhil  hie  broke  o'Jt  at  Mr.  bngt(S 
timber-yard,  adjo-ning  Haydon-fipiar^^ 
in  the  Minnries  \  whicii  burnt  wit!)  un- 
oppofed  fury  for  near  two  hours  before 
wacer  could  be  procured,  and  fpread  fo 
wide,  that,  iiotwithlUading  (he  uimofb 
exertions  oi  the  engine*,  nearly  30  Iniufes 
were  dei^royed,  including  fix  or  feren 
houfes  in  front  in  tho  MinoneF.  A  ̂ reac 

f)u  iniity  of  proper'.y  beioi<ging  to  the 
uiihippy  fuffbrois  was  (ecuieJ  in  Ihc 
Church  of  the  Tiiniiy,  in  the  Little 
Mimtrie«,  under  the  proiedtiiin  of  paities 
of  the  Guards  and  Weit  London  Mihtia. 

ThurfdUff  iMafcb  z^. 
At  a  ounierous  common  hall,  a  petition 

to  the  purpofc  cxprdfed  abovr,  was  almoft 
unanimouOy  votei*;  and  the  Iheritfs,  with 
the  city's  repiefeniativcs  in  parliament, 
were  requeued  to  prcfent  it  his  MajeUy 
M  the  Thrive.     (More  of  this  hereafter.) 

Mr.  Conant,  fl»e  aclive  and-  intclHirent 
Polic;  M^giftraie  in  rvlarlbonKigb-iHeif, 
defervestlie  heft  thanks  uf  thccjmmimiry, 
for  his  Ute  fpinicd  extcuiion  ul  the  1-iua 

afainit  gaming  iu  fume  |>a:':iC4i!ar  cales 
wUei  c  uerfousof  fomci'aiikwereiinplicated. 

Vol. 
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VoL  LXVL  fk  158,  for  « ll«vw  Philip  church  in  Fort  St.  Gernrga.    The  colours 
RUCh"  rtadl  *«  Rev.  NalhanMl- Alfgfi  Blifis  on  tlie  fort  and  on  the  fl»ppins  wer* 
M.  ▲.  frUow  of  How  Oilloge,   Oxford  1  hoifted  half^niaft    high    throushmit    the 

roAordColtnMv^'ilui  chapirn  ol  the  day.    Mmuce-guni  were  aUb  fired  from 
donative  of  RomfBidy  EO^l  and  youngor  tlit  Kifig's  fli-pi  and  tlw  Indiamen  in  the 
bcoUier  of  tftie  Rev.  Nislip  &   re^r  of  roads  during  tho  whole  of  the  procefiion 
Frampcnn   COitrill   aod    Dodiot^ony   co.  and  interment.     Her  ladvlhip  (w!io  %vas 

GUMKofter/'  cldrft  danghtetof  Lord  Vere  BertW^  eldefl 
P.  440.   A  corrtfpondtnt,   who   fip)t  fon  of  Robert  firft  Dnke  of  Ancafter,  by 

M.  R.  t*«ys  enlarges  tlie  brief  notice  ute  his  leonod  nianiage)  had  'knug  been  in  a 
liave  given  nf  the  bte  Mr.  Theophiltis  declining  ft.itc  of  health,  and  tiad,  by  tho 
ThomcMn :  ''He  wM  tha  fon  of  tiio  Use  ad  ace  of  her  phyficians.  taken  hei*paff;ige 
Rev.  Abttme  citomtotiy  of -Eaft  Bergho't,  in  the  Henry  Ouiulas  Eaft-Iadiaotaa  to 
Suffolk,  (by  Sarahy  one  of  the  dau«hteis  proceed  to  Eiipl^d. 
of  Sir  Philip  Uok^  of  Upton,  co.  2.\\e%\         P,  8t»  b.  I.  17.   Mrs.  Bdfcawen  died  at 
«vtio   died  in   December^  S77t<      t    Mn  Sauthridgrw^rthf  Herts. 
ignorant  as  to  his  eieaA  age,   but   fap*         P.  173,  a.    <)i\-the  mnming  of  his  tin- 
p««fe  it  about  the  year  1759,  as,  in   17739  happy  cjtjttrophe,  the  late  Mr.  Chifwell 
he  was  placed  with  Mr.  Robfon,  and  coi)-  deflr>iy«d    fome    pnit'cnhr    papers,    a*  d 
tinned  in  his  fenrice  till  1784^  when  he  then,   falUning    his    (lrcirii>g.r(HNn-doiK'^ 
coipanenctd  bufinefs  in  Smith.innpc<»n>ilr.  difcharged  a  brace  nf  halls  fn>m  a  |>tilol 
CcH-ent-gnrden.     He  rrarrifd  two  wives:  through  his  head:    his  v:det,   on    hear- 
f.  Miis  Vi^oria  CuUis,  of  Conduit-ftreet,  ing  the  report,  imnieiiiaieiy  force  J  open 
by  whom  he  had  one  ctuld,  which  died  in  the  door,  and  found  him   exp  ring.     He 
its  infancy  (  2.  MifsMaitha  ReciL»of  M.-ir«  has  left  a  wife,    and  an  tmiy    diughter, 
ket  NeedH^m^co.  Sutfoltc,  hy  whom  (it  is  now  the  widow  (f  the  lite  Sir  Frainis 
believed   living)    he   hid  iifue  two  chil-  Vinceot,  hart,  a  few  yenrs  Ance  amb^ila* 
dren,  M/irtha  and  Pontine.     To  his  fitli^  dor  at  Venice  (by  whiim  (he  h^d  one  fon, 
and  filler  Letitia  (alfo  dead)  he  was  in-  now  Sir  Richard  V.  hart,  an  ac:ompl.ihed 
debted  for  a  mod  exceltenc   (though,  I  youth,  about  1 7  year«  of  a?.*-)  who  «. -is  in 
hjve  lie.wd  him  fi>ty,  a rooft  Aridt)  educa*  an  at-jnniiig  room  whrn  tlie  fatal  accident 

Cion ;  and,  from  being  rather  of  a  feden*  happened.     Mr.  C,  poll'elfed  a  landed  ef- 
tary  turn  of  mind,  his  fituation  wi'h  Mr.  tat«  in  Ellex  of  near  aooot  per  annum.  A 
R.  gave  him  a  full  fcope  to  purfue  his  coroner's  inqued,  computed  cf  tlie  princ<. 
fhidies,  which  he  did  moil  suliduo'ifly,  prtl  gentlemen  in  that  quarter  uf  the  county 
and,  I  believe,  wa<;  as  «eH  read  in  ohl  au-  of  Etfex,  (at  on  tl>e  b<Miy  a  few  djys  i)i'c.*, 
thors  as  many     Another  f-vounte  pu'iuit  and,  after  confidsrahle  dehber.ttio  •,  broiigliC 
was  coUeAing  of  poitraits;  in  wiiich  Oitily  in  their  vcrdl^,  Lafuuit- 
he  was  allowed  to  be  a  mod  competent        iMr.  C*swi!l,  brought  into  DoAorsCom- 
j«  Ige,  and  poUefTed  the  original  **  £1  anor  mons  Keb.  t8,  is  hens  accur.vely  copieU  : 
Rumminge,"  about  which  the  collectors,         *'  in   tlie    name    of    God,*    Amen-^I, 
ibme  time  back,  fo  mu^h  difpnted.    From  Richard  Muilroan  Treiich  ChKwell,   cfq. 
his  obfervation«,  an  ncc«lional  paper  has  of  Depden-h^ll,  in  the  com«ty  of  Elfex,  do 
appeared  in  your  Magazine.     In  hs  per-  hereby  make  niy  lall  will  and  teftanient* 
.fon  he  was  rather  ihurt;  -ut,  in  ddp<£«  in  manner  and  form  f  illow  ng ;  that  is  to 
tion,  truly  good;    in  conll'ituticm  rather  fay,  I  do  hereby  give,  devife,  and  b<rqueaUi, 
we»k,  aft,  from  a  iiock  which  it  received  to  my  dear  wife.  Mary  Trench  Chirwell, 
from  cold  when  attendmg  at  a  fire,  by  all  my  efluies^  both  real  and  perf<i»nal,  of 
wh  ch  his  matter's  ̂ remilfes  weie  da*  what  nature  or  kind  foever,  and  wherein* 
•maged,  he  neVor  ricovered."  ever,  unto  her  my  (aid  wife,  to  hold  to 

P.  794.  The  account  (>f  Mr.  Fitzgerald's  hrr,  her  lieir»,  and  airignii,  hir  ever;  and 
death,  copied  from  the  news-papers  of  the  do  hereby  nominate,  contlitute,  and  a|>- 
d.iy,  we  are  now  informed,  is  premature.  point  her,  my  laid  wife,  fole  executrix  of 

P.  1059,  b.  Mr.  Ro.enhagen  gni.ied  one  this  my  latt  will  and  teftament ;  and,  revo« 
of  t*ie  daAcal  piizes  given  by  the  repre-  king  all  fio-mer  wills  by  me  at  any  time 
ientatii^n  of  tlie  Univeriity  of  Cambridge,  heretofore  made,  I  do  hereby  declare  this 

1 761,  being  tltea  of  St.  John'?  co'lege.  10  be  my  only  laft  will  and  teltamenL     In 
Vot  ilXVll.  p.  8f.     Albii»ia  Lady  Ho-  wiUiefs  whereof,  I  hava  hereunto  fee  my 

htm  (wifeof  Lord  U.  governor  of  Madias)  hand  and  feal,  this  thii  Cy-fir(\  day  of  May, 
died  on  Sunday  tlie  7t4i  of  Aognll,  17969  Ja  the  year  of  our  Lord  1784. 
at  tlie  .Goveraratot  farden-houTo.      The  ^  R.  M.  1  atNcv  CmswiLL. 
lutieral,  attended  by  nearly. the  whole  of  "<< Signed,  fealed,  publnhed,  and  d)^- 
the  ladi«  and  gemlsmen  of  the  fimlemont,  .  dared,  by  the  faid  teftaior,  Richaid 
took  place  at  five  o'clock  in  the  aftemooii  Mudmaa  Trench  Chifw<'li,  -efq.  as 
of  ihe  day  following,  when  her  ladyfhip's  #nd  for  hit  lafl  will  and  teflament, 
reouiiis  wert  denoOced   in   St.  Mai^'a  hi  tbe  prefcnteaf  u%  who,  a*  M? 

•  Q^NT.  Mao.  M^eh,  ty^j*  \«^<q>'^> 
xo 

«  , 
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in  thtf  prefance  of  eacit  otYwry  finvd 
bereunt.)  fet  «>ur  nvmes  jk  wituelTtfs. 

^  Wifli;im  Ciikmberlayne. 
^  Henry  Riiddick,  dark  to  tdr. 

Toi«4l«r,  Lineoln's-Ifin. 
'«-Jof.  Whiter 

f*  Unable,  hi  the  rrefent  (late  «£  mar- 
terfy  to  dirpnCs  ott>erwayF,  I  cr^il  to  ipy 
dsar  wife  aikl  her  «f|)ecul  cart,  in  favour 

dfdetr,  dear  V.'' 
Proved  at  London,  i8th  Febrwary,  t797> 

hefi»re  tf»e  Worlliipful  Thi>m.tR  Ctiampion 
Crcfpigny,  Doft  »r  «f  Law  s  ;«nJ  SorrtTgare, 
by  the  uath  of  M^rv  Trench  C!)ifwell,  wi 
dow,  reliA  and  ̂ Jiie  executrix,  to  wh<tm 
a«1  mini  illation  wis  granred,  having  been 
£ril  iworn  du*y  to  admiinfter. 

Prb.  IW,    •  Nafh.  Coming,    ̂ n*?^.. 
Examined.      R.  C  Crefwell,  J  *^^»'"«'*- 

The  paragr.ipi  b-Tinoinp  "  Unnhle*' 
was  on  a  (rpurate  half-ihert  of  paper,  and 
fnppofel  to  be  written  juft  hcft)M:  Mr. 

ChifweM'8  death  {  it  is  penned  in  a  very 
confufed  way,  ami  as  by  one  gre  tly  agita- 
tod  in  mind.  **  Dear,  Dear,  f ."  may  he 
prefumed  to  mean  his  grandioo,  Sir  Ri- 

chard Vincent.  By  this  wi><,  however,  it 
it  fuppofed  bit  daughter  will  take  all  tlie 
real  ertates. 

Mr.  C.  was  the  only  fon  of  Peter  Mu<l- 
Rian,efc).  an  eminent  fiotch  merchant  (who 
dteil  1790,  worth  550,0001  ♦)  by  one  of 
the  daughters  of  Richard  Chifwell.  efq.  an 
eminent  Tni  kfty  nitrchant,  fon  nf  Ricinrd 
C.  (rittaeo'^nd  flutioner,  of  London,  one  of 
the  moil  confi  lerabl«  and  juilljr-efleemed 
bookftillers  in  the  laft  centorf,to  whom  tl>e 
world  i^  indebted  f«  r  ginxl  editions  v{  the 
mod  vahiaWIe  woi  ks  cnmpofed  in  his  timt:), 
by  his  fec<vn(l  wif<*)  daughter  of  Rich.Hi'y* 

'  iion.  bo:»kfc!lK^r  to  UiaiUs  \.  and  If.  Ri- 
chard his  tided  km,  tlie  TurKejf  merchant, 

jnirch:)fed  the  e(l.»te  »t  Di«pde's  and  mar- 
ried Mary,  one  of  tho  c<»beir5  tif  Thomas 

Tre'ncn, of  London, n)crr\iant,  who  lutmgtit 
into  the  fjimily  a  gnod  eflate  at  Finchiiig- 
field,  and  de*!  1776.  Upon  the  death  of 

bis  «>nly  furviv'mg  (on,  Ridiard  C.  the  ef- 
tates  in  Lffex,  amounti^  to  4000I.  per 
annum,  dev'lvcd  to  Mr.  KJ^ilman.  who 
thtrctrpnn  aflum^l  the  names  of  Trench 
and  C6ijw»/f.  He  married  Mary,  only 
daughter  of  the  late 'Dr.  Junnf ,  by  whom 

♦  See,  in  oor  vol.  LXV.  p.  474,  a  me- 
dal, ilnick  by  Mr.  M,  with  h»  own  and 

his  wife  s  p'jrtraicr,  commenioriiring  the 
5cth  nnniverfai  V  of  their  marriage,  agree* 
■Me,  if  we  niinike  not,  to  the  cuftom  of 
Hi'Hand. 

f  Dr.  I  died  ly$o^  foon  after  he  wat 
eledted  i»nr(tdciit  i>f  tfic  Collsge  of  Pliyfi. 
cany;  leaving,  befides  Mia.  M,  two 
d:>  ghters,  otie  married  to  ttie  Rev.  -Mf. 
IVilJiam  IfMoay  cunKe  of  iidgowaFry'ifllO 

he  had  one  daughter,  aaarried  to  tlio  late 
Sir  Frsiikis  Vincent,  bart.  rtftdent  at  Vo« 

nice,  and  wiMi  ditU  iii  1791.     Mis  C.  wns  ■ 
eleAed  F.  A.  S.  s  79 1 ;  antt  had  inft  rebudt 
the  manfion- iKwfe  at  Depd<a,  and  wat 
al-out  farn;iking  it  at  his  death*     He  «n- 
beUiibed  the  th^irch,  to  wbi^  be  f(ave  a 
font  of  Gothic  defign,  witli  -ttw  Gr<!eian 
figures  of  Virtues,  ,&c  iiT  the  oompart- 
ments,  flerigned  by  Richard  Holland;  an4 
bad  jot  fitted  upfor  h^mf^a  coAly  mo* 
nnment  of  a  Gothic  ('cTign  by  Mr.  Carter* 
In  the  life-ti  ne  of  his  former  partner,  Mr^ 
|t>hn  Berens,  this  hoe^e  cnul«l  re(iiL:te  the 
Dutch  exchmge;  but  the  cafe  has  fiuce 
been  widely  different.    An  adventure  in 
Ealt-India  fcrip,   about  feven  vears  agO| 
proved  a  vet  y  Lifing  .'icc-*unt;  and,  apon 
our  getting  foot  in  St.  D^mningo,  a  raott 
amazing  quantity  of  goods  was  exported 
thjther.     It  is  beUeved  tlie  houfe  was  in 
the  receipt  of    ir,oool.   per  annum    for 
commiflltin  for  re-  eiving  the  dividen«h  of 
the  Dutch;  and  it  in  fnid  that  Mr.  C  lia«l 
purchafcd,  for  the  lat*y  of  a  diftinguiflied 
Afi.<tic  g»)verror,  600^.  3  per  cent.  ar.» 
nuities,  and  i3,oooL  3  per  dents  ̂   but  this 
fom,  we  unMerdand,  does  not  appear  on 
the  htMiks  at  t!ie  Bank.     The  propeiiy  of 
Mr-  Chifwell  he  gr^ndf  tther  has  be«a  ef* 
timated  at  4000I.  per  annum  in  land|  and 
84,oooL  in  money. 

In  the  account  of  the  Chif  %e'l  famDy,  " 
vol.  LlV.  p.  178,  are  fever  d  miUakes. 
We  have  doubts  whether  Chifwell  the 
bix>kftfller  was  a  baiik  dire<^toT;  but  his 

fon,  who  died  1751,  cert.'imiy  was;  and 
alfo  Thomas  Trench,  who  dici!  1741.— 
Peter  Muilm.ui  and  Dudley  Foley  mai  fied 

the  two  daughters  of  Mr.'  Richard  Chif- wcU. 

Ibid.  b.  Mr  Lon«;man  has  left  a  u'idow^ 
oi.e  fon,  and  five  daughters;  and^  on  Fti- 
«lAy,  Feb.  it,  his  remains  were  interred  at 

Friarn*Barnet,-  w'uh  tKofe  of  bU  uncte, wluun  he  fuccreded  in  bufmefsi 
Ibid.  See,  in  vuL  LVH.p.  rof;t,  a  let- 
ter fcom  Mr.  Wm.  Shnibfole,  m  which  he 

meiitioTis  ibe  aH'idaoce  l*e  gave  in  tompi* 
ling  the  "  Hif\ory,(»f  RocheAer,"  poblifh* 
ed>  in  177^9  by  tht  Inte  Mr.  FiAieri  book* 
le'.ler,  aixl  alderman  of  that  city. 

P.  174,  b.  Mr.  VVilliam  Moune  held  a 
p!..ce  in  the  Exchei|ucr«office.  He  was 

alfo  deputy- ran£|er  of  St.  James's  an^ 
Hyde  parks,  and  lived  in  the-  beautiful 
coitiige  by  ihe  Serpen' iDoVivrr. 'Where  bi: bad  a  curious  and.  rare  coUedian  of  plants 
and  tiers  in  luxuriance,  nr^any  of  which, 
we  are  fony  lofint^  are  fince  renmy«d. 
He  w<ts  a  native  of  the  Wcflen^  part  of 
the  county  of  Suflblk.  : 

»■•■ 

died  17^?;  to  whofe  fon^  William* jurin 
T,  his  uncle,  lalt  year,  gave  the  living  qf 

JHfpdeA}  and  Uie  other  is  aUo  iftarriedi 
^laxjtff. 
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Jam 

Fif.  14.  / 

Bit 

Siipleton,  imr  Bt'Jtoi,  ih€ 
liri£o  of  Cha.  Jo(.  Harfor*)*  a  i^m* 
At  EAton,  ne;ir  Korwich,  tlie 

¥f\ft  4^  RiclianI  F*trAery  el^.  a  daughcen   ' 
idi  At  Winsftird,  ko  CltcAiiie,  (^m  wif« 

Df  Joibph  Wniker,  (jih-bnilery  two  font 
aitd  a  ifatigMer,  Mil  ltk«ly  to  l.ve. 

*     41.  In  Manflon»liou(e-ftr,  Mrs.  Soaith, 

22.  in  Heitfortl  Arcer»  May-fair,  tbe 
wifectf  D.  R.iymoiK)  Barketi  efq.  itfliU- 
bom  child. 

2j.  At  Keading,  the  wife  of  the  Rev. 
Dr.  ValpVr  a  fon. 

26.  In  George  ilreet,  U'eftminfter,  the 
%if»fe  of  William  Corrie,  eiq.  M..P,  a  Uy. 
29  At  Skjrniiig,  ca.  Norfolk,  the  wife 

i>f  Rohert  Bcmcy,  efq.  a  daught  r. 
La/e/y.  At  Cart.bridge-tieati),  Ha4:kneyy 

Mr*-.  D:\iby,  a  <b«. 
A I  rKmcat^tr,  of  twim,  beinf  the  fourth 

double  birth  within  four  years,  the  wif«  uf 
a  journeyman  tayL>r  u;tmcd  Hetcliet.     ' 

Marck  ̂ .  The  wife  of  AUlei  nun  Combe, 
M.  P.  !i  (oil. 

7.  T^ie  wife  of  Or.  Henry  Beevor,  phy* 
fici^n,  a  daughter. 

to.  In  Qu««i>  fquare,  the  wife  of  Woo* 
FnifeTy  efq.  a  diughttr. 

At  Ravcnfwoith-caHlei  the  lady  of  Sir 
Thomas-Henry  Liddell,  ban.  a  Ton  and  Iteir. 

12.  In  Dartmouth- !^ree£|  the  l.idy  of  Sir 
}«imes  Bland  Burgess  Kir.  a  daugluer. 

I  J.  The  wife  of  G.  U.  Warringioo,  efiq. 
of  Fentre  Pant«  ca  Salott,  a  f(Mi. 

15.  At  Britigewater/  Mrs.  VVoodrow, 

two*  fons  and  a  djugliter. 
16.  In  New-ftreety  Spring  gardens,  the 

wff«  of  Dr.  Blackbunte,  a  loo.   • 

In  Sc.  Jameb'^  ftreet,  the  wife  of  Alex. 
An.rd)Ctr^  efq.  M.  P.  fur  Aberdeen,  a  ftiji* 
bom  male  child. 
20  lu  I  ower  Gowr-ftreet)  Bedford- 

Iquare,  the  w*fe  of  Cut  GraluAn,  a  Ion. 
23.  At.  Richmond,  barley,  the  Couutefs 

of  Mount  Edgecumhe,  a  fon. 

Marriaois. 

t7g6.  A  T  Ca*cntta.  Rev.  D.  Brown, 
J^yl9£jL  chapldn  «if  that  prendenty, 
and  of  tlie  .^rrifon  of  Fon  William,  co 
Mfs  Cowley. 

Det.i^  At  Phibdelphia,  North  Ame- 
rica, Mr.  iidwar<i  iHarris,  hofitfr,  uf  i.ei- 

cefler^  to  Mi^s  U^k,  daughter  of  the 
Her.  T.  U.  of  PhikHlclphta. 

Jmn.  ̂ .  At  Rtigely,  co.  Stafiord.  Rob. 
6coK%  «fq.  of  Che^pfhte*  to  Mifs  Bollock. 

27.  At  Mary-*la^s>iiiie  church,  John 

'  Ueaiey^  efq.  tO  Miiis  Mewburn. 
29.  Mr.  Ihomas  Hall,  dry-falter,  of 

Spitalfiekb,  to  MHs  Elizahetii  Andiews. 
30.  AC  Bath,  Jarees  lagUs,  efq*  to  Miff 

'^OiUrd. 
At  St;  jamts'schnrch,.R« Poole,  efq.  9f 

Bciumtsrisy  NoiUiWal#>|  to  Mifs  Atkiiirwiu. 

At  Chdfiia,  Wm.  OiboriM  Grtfgy  «<*<!• to  Mifs  S,«ell,  only  daughter  of  the  latd 
LieoienaiK-fefieral  S. 

The  elder  fon  of  Robert  Bulh,  efq.  o£ 
Tricy-park,  to  Mils  Adams. 

Mr.  Wm.  TayiiH*,  of  Surfleer,  qo.  Line 
to  M  fs  Elizabeth  Bradley*,  of  Heckington. 

Feh.  3.  At  the  Qnakcrs'  aletCla£•^a)ufe, 
Godalming,  Sorrev,  Geo.  Sfewipan,  late  ol 
Worceller,  to  Anne  Pritclard.  ... 

4.  At  Stoke  Kewtnftoa,  Stephen  Cleaf- 
by,  ofq.  to  Mifs  Mary  John. 

6.  Mr.  John  Rohinfivii*  of  Weft-0rectf 
Sohu,  to  Miff  AiiiieAllttn. 

g.  Ne  II  Malcolm,  jun.  efq.  of  Upper 
Seymour-flieet.  -to  Mifs  Ormoi  of  Lamoe^ 
al>**c^',  Kent. 

At  Sidmouih,  co.  Devon,  Arthur  Bed* 
f)id,  M.  D  10  Mifs  Foxlow,  only  dau.  of 

the  late  Stmuel  F.  ei'q.  of  Stave^y,  near 
Cheilcrfisld,  D<i-hyftiirr.. 

12.  At  the  Kritiib  ambafladm 's  chapel 
at  Naples,  Cipt.  Freem.inile,  of  his  Ma* 
je^y's  (hip  Iiiconlt«>nt,  to  Mifs  Wyone. 

13.  The  llercd-tary  Prince  of  K«lTe. 
Ctitel,  to  the  Pnn  efs  AuguAa  of  ProQia, 
daughter  of  the  Kuig  of  Pruffia.  On  this 
oeG.«fit>n,  the  reigning  Landgrave  of  Helfe 
ChUvI,  father  of  the  Prince,  was  appointed, 
by  the  King  of  Pruliia,  tield-maiihal-ge- 
geueral  of  the  Prnlltan  army. 

14.  At  Miry-ia-bocM>echnrGh,  Edward 
Billmgfliiy,  eftq.  of  Hockwold,  Norfolk,  \% 
to  Mr«.  Webfter,  rehdl  of  Edw.  W.efq. 
.  16.  Capt  Richard  Fkigerald,of  ttie  68th 
regimen t>  to  the  Hon.  Mis.  K,.  Stewart.     . 

j8.  Sir  John  Hemunray,  of  hfcou,  co, 
Devtm,  bin*  to  M  is  Charbtte  Amyatt,  da. 
of  James  A.  efq.  M.P.  for  Southampton. 
•  2i.  At  Hadley  church,  Mr^  Jofiah  \Vid« 
n  -Ily  ̂if  H«)lbourn«  to  l^ifs  Marg.  Ogilvy, 
daughter  of  Mr.  David  O.  bookfkller. 

23.  Rev.  Th<i(nas  Sykes,  virar  of  GuUdf- 
borough,  CO.  Not  th^mpton,  to  Miis  Powell, 

daughter  of  B.iden  P.  efq.  of  St.  Helen's, 
Biihopfg.ite. 

26.  Capt.  Whitburq,  to  M-fs  Loveday, 
oolv  da.  oif  Rob.  L.  of  North  Audiey^flr. 

27*  K^v*  ̂ 'n\.  Sliippen  Willcs,  youngeft 
lim  of  the  late  Hon.  Mr.  Janice  W.  to  Mil« 
Williams,  only  d^tughtrr  of  the  late  Joha 
W.  efq  of  PaMhnwell,-co;Car  lortlien. 

28  By  (ptcip.i  licence, at  the  houieof  tlie 
fion.  Ct^.  Jame*)  Str.tt£orJ,  Capt  daUid;iyi 
of  the  royal  navy,  fon  of  lady  JaueiU.  to 
to  Mif»  Eliza  Stratford. 
^  March  2.  At  Kenda),  Mr.  George  Fryer, 
of  Aldermanbury,  Klackwell-hall  ficbtr, 
to  Mifs  Hai  nfon,  eldell  daughter  of  M/les 
JH.  efq.  of  Kendal. 

4.  Zy  fpecial  licence*  Sir  John  Menzics, 
bnit.  to  Lady  Charlotte  MuiTay,  daughter 
of  the  Duke  of  Ailml. 

AC  Colchefter,  Brigade- major  Robert 
Douglts,  of  the  30th  regiment,  to  Mi($ 
Charlytte  .^gis,  youpg^ft  daughter  «l 
ISta^  fi.  •Cii.  of  Colci^taer. 
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9.  At  Mary<la-boQne  chmby  WiUiifti 
LuOimf;ton,  efq.  cldeft  (90  of  Wm.  L.  efq. 
M  P.  CO  ̂ ^■(s  Morgan,  dan.  of  Gen.  Cba. 
M.  of  Uic  Bengal  d^aMiftitncnt. 

DtATHt. 

7796.  /^K-hoard  the  American  (hip 
^^.  24*  v^  John,  m  which  (he  erttKiTk- 
cil  for  tlKT  rpcf«very  <<f  tier  health,  the  I^aily 
of  Fdm  iml  Morris,  ffq  m:r(^er  in  than- 

eery  cf  the  Suprm^c  Oni  t  of  Juoirauve 
ac  Foit  William,  a«>U  el'.eft  daughter  of 
Oeorge  Ritfo,  efq.  of  Norion-llieet. 

31.  At  New  York,  u, hither  he  Tad  gone 
for  ihe  recovery  <'f  his  health,  Ge<u|^e- 
Alexam'er  Stoodahi  efq-  laie  of  the  ifland 
of  St.  ChriHopher. 

Stpt, ...  At  St.  Liicifly  of  tl>e  yellow 
ffver,  in  hts  37th  ye.ir,  JJ€uten9nt-colo> 
neUconnmnndant  Thonta^  Carteret  Hardy, 
of  the  Royal  Yoik  Fiifiheis.-  He  was  a 
gallant  and  an  :t^ive  officer;  and  in  his 
death  liis  conntrv  and  his  friends  have 

fuOained  an  almoll  itfeparnble  lof«.  Ihe 
writer  of  thif  well  knrw  his  woi  th. 

0£f.  . .  At  SurinaiTiy  Mr.  Tho  Chridici 
of  Fin(bury-^qu.ire)  of  «hofn  a  paiiKuliur 
account  Ihall  be  given  in  our  next. 

At  Jamaic,  Mr.  Ltoni,  the  celehrated 
finger.  He  diflinguiihed  himfelf  at  the 

JewB  fynago(!ne  in  S(.  Ma^y  Axe,  anJ  ap- 
pearrd  thf;  firfV  time  on  the  A.ige;itT>iQry<- 

iane  in  Kxliel,  in  Mr.  Garrick's  opera  of 
**The  Encharter,"  Dec.  13,  1760. 

16.  At  Leipfic,  ii\  l.is  49Ch  >ear,  Jokr- 
Samuel  I  rnrgotc  Gehler,  auth(«r  of  a 
mnch-ei^eemed  philofo})hici)l  di^t  onary 
(Phyfik.iliiches  Wditcrhudi)  in  8vo,  1787. 

31.  Air  Copenhagen,  of  a  fcarlct-fevery 
Henry  Cillifen,  M.  D.  profdTtr  of  forgery 
in  the  univerfity  of  Copenhageny  and  lur- 
fieon  in  chief  of  the  Daiiilh  Aeet,  &c  an- 
Ihor  of  feveral  impen  inferted  by  the 
Medicil  Society  of  Copenhagen  in  their 
Tianrt^liuns;  and  of  an  elemeit.iry  uoik 

intituled  <*  Principia  Syl^emacls  Chirurgix 
bodier>x/'  publikbcd  at  Copentjagen,  in 
1788,  Svo. 

AW.  ...  At  Berminia,  Lieut.  Hanam, 
fon  of  Sir  Wm.  H.  of  Sahfbury. 

At  the  {mat  pbce,  where  he  had  arri* 
ved  on  tlie  aid  of  Novomber,  of  tlie  yel- 

low fever,  hit  Excellency  Ctiy.  eamphrtl. 
He  was  the  fame  officer  who  conduced 

himfelf  with  foch  addrei's  and  ability  in  a cnrrefpondence  with  tite  American  genei  al 
Wayne  about  three  years  agt*.  He  was 
then  Major  C.  and  conunanJod  the  fiikifh 

po(t  at  the  Miami. 
19.  At  CalTeiy  ?ged  75,  JoAa-^faahew 

Matlko,  a  native  of  Hungary^  and  prolet^ 
tot  oi  matheraaticks  at  CaffeJU 

24.  At  his  eitate  in  Jamaica,  ]^V^^ 
Hnl^  efq. 

Dec.  12,  At  SchierfVein,  near  Wilba* 

4icn,  in  hit  6zd  year,  Frederick- A nguAus 
Cai^ouko  M.  D.  ibrmcrly  profei£«  of 

phyfick  and  natonl  hiftory  In  tht  onivcr* 
fify  of  Gietiiin.     . 

1 5.  At  Preiqiie  iile,  th«  AnMri^a  Ge- 

neral Wayne.  ■ a6.  Aev.  WiUiam  Barrett,  leAor  of 
Higli  Ham,  fon  of  the  late  Mr;  B.  furgeon, 
of  BriftoL 

1797.  Jmu  ....   In  Cavendtfli  fquare, 
Doiothy,  wife  of  WiLbam  Mitbank,  efi|#   ' 
of  Tl  ort^e  Beiiomy  in  the  North  tiding  of" 
tlie  county  of  Y oik.    She  uas  lifter  of  the 

wife  of  tlie  Rev.  Richaid  Clarke,   ubo  * 
died  on  ihe  4rh  of  the  fame  nranth  (fee 

hefoie,  p.  83),  at  tbe  reAory^houle,  Be- 
cial^.     Mr.  M.  inherited  thn  very  lai'ge  ef« 
t::te,  of  i4,'-col.  a->ear,  under  ihe  will  of 
Ralph  Mil^ar.k,  elq.  rf  the  fame  piaoei  a 
I  elation   of  hit,  who    was  killed,  fome 
ye;.T^  aeo,    by  a  fall    from  a  liay-Aack, 
wImcIi  broke   bin   back,   and  which   he 
only  furvived  twehe  hourt.     His  widow 
died  at   Bath  in    1792.       Mrs.   Milbank 
ImuI  been  mairied  foor  years,  was  young 
and  acconirli(he4l,  and  died  Hi.  child»btd, 
leaviiif:  a  fon  and  danghier.    Slie  vi»  con- 

veyed from  CavcndiAs-fqua>e  toclieirpa- 
rifb-church  at  Well,  where  Ihe  was  buried 
ill  the  famdy  vaulr. 
•  10.  After  a  Ihort  illnef?,  aged  10,  Miia 
Waktford,  eldeft  daughter  of  Mr.  Wm. 
\V.  of  £fnp(h<r,  Hanik  i  a  very  agreeable 
aiid  sccomplifhed  young  lady,  in  the  bloom 
of  youth,  and  wlio  feemed  to  be  blefiCed 
with  a  very  healthy  and  found  cunftitutioo, 
thiu  pnmiiftd  long  life. 

20.  At  CheKea,  co.  MiddleiiBX,  aged  709 
Mrs.  S.  Lewis,  rcUdi  of  the  late  Mr!  L. 

of  that  place,  who  died  in  1783,  and  who  - 
ufed  to  bind  books  for,   and  esijoy  the 
comp;^ny  and  ronver(ation  of,  the  iirft  li- 
temry  men  of  hts  dayi  and  was  generally 

fnppofed  Ci>  have  been  the  original  dia-- 
ra£ter  of  Strtf,  in  **  Roderick  Random." Mrs.  Lewis  often  af hired  the  writer  ck 
this  article,  that  her  hulba&d  denied  the 
afltrtions  of  many  pen)>le^  ai^  often  as  it 
wjis  mentioned  to  him ;  hot  there  it  every ^ 
reafon  to  fuppofe  him  to  tiave  been  the 

perfon  that  SmoHctc  liad  in  vieA,~  as  t^ey cameootof  Scotland  tiigether,  and,  vpfaca 
SmnUett  lived  m  Chelfea,  Mr.  L.  uCed  to 
dine  t^ffi^Y  Sunday  with  hkn.     Mrs.  L. 
has  left  two  Ions. 

-  Teh, ...  At  Halt£a^  in  Yoricfture,  Mrs. 
Parker ;  whofe  libcraiity  to  Ihe  poor  and 
indigent  around  her.  wiU  be  very  long  re* 
membered.  She  was  the  (bcond  wife  of 
the  late  Robert  P.  efq«  folicitor  and  agent 
to  fume  of  tbemoftconfiderableeftaies  ia* 
tlie  county  of  York,  who  died,  about  the 
age  of  50,  in  May  laft.  Vit%.  P.  hved  as  a. 
feiyant  10  bis  hrft  wife,  who  died  fome 
years  ago^  by  whooi  be  had.a  fon,  Robert,: 
now  living,  «Bd  who-wasof  Cembrtdfe. 

At  Alnwick,  co.  Not  thumberland«  aged. 
upwards  of  80,  Michael  IXnibhsday,  dfq. 

•ftbtAhhff.    Uift  iathe^  Johiv  V4&  ittok' of 
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of  i\m  plac«,  stnI  dM  on  th«  i  cth  of  Dc* 
cember,  1751,  agel  90  (fee  voL  XXI.  p. 
572)>  isaving  two  foos  and  two  daughters, 
one  of  whom  was  manried  tci  C  ForAer, 
efq.  of  this  place,  an  ah!e  and  much-re* 
fpeeled  attomeVy  and  wh«vre  ihren  furvt- 
Ytng  daoj^hters  have  alliances  to  the  firit 
faciiliea  of  the  county ;  the  other  daughter 
was  unmarried.    His  cUefi  fun,  Thom^s^' 
i^ed  ft»me  time  ago,  leaving  cbiUrcn,  wIm> 
are  fince  dead.     Midiacl»  ahoveoieui  iuned, 
wai  never  marr'evL     Tiil<    faniily  were 
frorn  the  S^m'hern  pare  of  ims  county, 
and  were  of  the  ic6i  cill^  Quakers.     It 
ufed   to  be   a  faying*  of  Jfdui,  who  w^s 
a  Ihurt,  afiive,  lirtle   nan,   tliough  h*s. 
ibn«  were   tall,   V  There   are    two    foris 
of   people  I  am  not  a  match  f  r  —  ilaters 
and  tilen,  wlio  work  above  nie,  and  ctd- 
licrs,  who  wiirk  under  gtounil  and  otit 

Qt  ii^lit."  This  good  old  man  was  interred 
ia   the  Qjaker&'   burying  ground  ia   the 
.Cannon-i^te,  Alnwick..     This  abbey  was 
foiiiulad  for  Piemonitaienfian  canons,  and, 
;i  cordwig  to  Dugdale,  ha«l,  m  ilie  26th  of 

'kienry  Vill.  a  revenu-f  of  i  S9I    1 5s.  {  is fituaied  extremely  p!«af«nt,   with  woods 
r«rtiud  it,  on  the  ̂ forth  ftk->re  of  the.  river 

Aiu;   like*  many  old   houfcs  it  is  hujlt on  the  loweii  of  its  ground.    Tltis  oftsie 
did  hdong  to  the  family  of  Brandling,  of 

^  Gosforth,  and  was  raortg;^ed  ky  Sir  F^an. 
fiiaiidlinsy  knt.  to  Mr.  CXouMeday,  who 
Ikts  Iting  finco  porchafed  it^  and,  it  is  faidp 

has,  w'.ih  his  other  property,  bellowed  U on  his  rieces  and  their  children.     Hannah, 
the  ehleft,  was  firit-  married  M  ̂ ward 
Ward,  efq.  of  Miirpetlt,  who  died  about 
the  year   1780  at  Bnftol.    She  married, 
adly,  Mr.  Bu(b,  of  the  Highflrcei,  Brif- 
tol,  wkiolefale  linen-draper  %  by  neither  ul 
which  hufb.inds  ftie  bus  had  children.    Su- 
iUii,  lite  fecond,  muried    ■   —  Fereth,  o<q. 
of  Ncwciftlr,  fonof  AhUrman  Pereth,  hy 
whom  fhe  ha&  tme  fon^     Dorothy,  tlie  3d, 
married  Nidiolas  Feuwick,  efi|.  foii  of  N. 
ft  etq.    of  Lembenton,    near  Alnwick. 
They  had  each  »  fonuiie  of  io,ocol.  00 
their  marriage.         "    ■ 

io  Soothamptoo- buildings,  Chancery* 
I1QS,  of  an  afthma,  wLich  cerminaMd  io  9 
droply,  occasioned  by  clofa  api^licacioa  to 

I  j.  In  hit  tift  year,  univerfalty  lament*^ 
eil,  Sir  Robert  Burdett,  bart  of  Foremark* 
ci>.  Derby,  for  wlucli  county  he  £srv«d  th« 
office  Hi  (herilf  fn  long  ago  as  17  {8.  He 
was  the  pofthumofts  fon  of  RoUcit,  wlu> 
died  before  his  father,  Sir  Koh^it,  che  pic- 
coding  Kjronet.  He  was  bom  1716,  and 
married*  I739»  Elizabeth,  only  dau;;l)Scr 
of  Sir  Charles  Sediey,  of  Niitluiil,  cor 
Notlingh.tm. 

At  Horfley,  ca  Derby,  Edward  Mor- 

ley,  gent. la  Mrs  Sayer,  wife  of  Jamei  SL  efq.  of 
Queen>f<pure,  Bloomfbury. 

At  Ewcll,  Edmund  Hammond,  efq.  of 
Haling-lioiife,  SuriYy,  one  of  the  four  fons 
of  .  H.  efq.  by  the  only  furvivins 
dat'ghtcr  and  heir  of  —  Parker,  efq. 
of  H4ling  park,  Croydon  (he  having  onl/ 
(%\\e  fon,  who  died  Inianc,  ̂ er  being  long 
in  thit  deplorable  ftate).  Mr.  ilammond 
fr<cceeded  to  a  confiderable  (hare  of  tli^ 

buhnofs  of  his  fither's  younger  hrotber, 
Poier  It.  efq.  in  the  brewery  late  Gitf.ir4's» 
in  C'lAle-lUeet,  Long  Acre  (by  whicii  Im 
acquired  a  very  large  fortune,  and  wit 
extremely  refpe^jted,  and  died  Dec.  z^ 
1794,  leaving  one  oidy  child,  a  daugbter« 
i^lio,  abo\it  eight  years  ago,  married  " 

D.1V1&,  ei'q.  of  Hereford ihiri).  Mr.  U> three  brothers  are,  William  ParCer  Hamn 
mond,  efq.  and  the  Rev.  Peter  .and  Fraolc 
Uiunmond,  bnih  in  the  church.  Mf. 
Wm.  Parker  Hammond  (who  is  the  elded) 
married,  in  July,  ii^^t  ̂ ^  ool|r  diUghCer, 
by  a  fecdhd  marriage,  of  Sir  Robert  CArr, 
bcirt.  formerly  a  fill^-mercer  on  L<K*|^ate- 
bill,  wlio  fu;ceedeJ  to  histitte  on.  the  dejiti^ 
of  his  brother.  Sir  William  Carr»  bar:,  o^ 
Etal,  in  NorUuimberlinJ,  by  Mifs  Utclc^ 
now  living.  1 1  is  memorable  that  this  ̂ eiii* 
tleman  m?rried  Mifs  B  gz,  of  an  aniienc  fa- 

mily in  Norttnimherland,  to  his  firft  wif«^j 
and  Mifs  LiMle  to  his  fecond.  Ui<  grand* 
fons  \sf  the  firit  Mjr  arc.  Sir  Richard  C^kv, 
Glynn,  knt.  and  aldermiin  of  Lojdoti,  a^ 
^ol.  Thomas  Glynn,  late  of  the  if^  gtuird^p. 
who  are  both  marrijed,  and  have  ieverai 
cbddren. 

At  Kendal,  aged  83,  Myles  Hanlfon^ 
efq.  recorder  of  Kendal,  formerly  oi  L\n« 
coli)\  ino.  •  He  had  uf.en  pie  uled  as  ̂  

bufineiiB,  Mr.  Thomas- Emamiei  Mayot,  aa  coonfellor  at  the  alSizei.  aod  fei1u>ti.<^  f^n;* 
eoBUQcot  vriting-itatkmcK.  ^e  was  quite  blind,  which  lapiiened  VKifvf 

10.  Tltis  day  tint  body  of  Mr.  Scott»  a     yean  belore  his  death. 
yoang  fentleman  of  Tmiity' college,  Dub- 

lin, who  had  hecn  miiliiig  fines  Jan.  30* 
iffat  taken  op,  drowo«d|  from  the  Lif- 
foy,  at  thf  South- w^fk  fide  of  Carlifle- 
bridf •.  He  hwl  oa  tl«e  college  Mndrefs^ 
volunteer  onifoim,  wiili  pantaloons  and 
half-buCKS.  Nvi  roarks  of.¥io|9oc«  wero 
•bferved  upon  tlie  body,  which  was  did 
coveted,  oii  the  ebb  of  ti^i  iying  on  the 
back,  io  the  mud,  be  w«cb  a  coal-gah« 
hard  and  the  quay-wall.  The  coronet '^ 
iaqueft  fjtft  a*id  bromghcv  i  va^li^W-^ 
Accidental  Death. 

17.  In  her  85th  year,  La^*y  Anne  Co* 
noilj,  ddefl  and  bdt  furviving  daughter  cf 
Thumbs  Wentworth,  third  Earl  of  Straf- 

ford, by  Anne,  daught^  of  S>r  Mean 
Johufoa,  knt.  coafiq  to 'be  late  puke  of 
JNorthumbcrUnd.  She  married,  in  April, 
1733,  William  Coiudiy,  efq.  and  hadiUu^ 
Het  brother  WiUiam,  ihe  laft  and  f6ur|l| 
eArl,  dying,  in  1791,  Without  iliuCythe  titlf 

btc.a*H<:  extin6t. 
At  h'.s  hQ.i'«c  .u  Nnrth:\mpton,  aged  6Sy 

the  M«v.  WiUiam  Goadv;^)^  U%U.  vw^v^ 
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years  fellow  of  Magdaf <^n- college,  Ox/onl.  .  li.  At'Sti)k«  Newingcon;  Mnu Amelia 
.  He  wai  a  {senileman  of  appn  ved  triemt-  Hai'.etr.  Sht  was.  duishter  to  Mr  Gref- 

Ihipaod  the  drideft  iu:esnty ;  hi>t,thrcNif(h  ley,  nt  BriAi<l|  by  a  Ss^^r  of  the  late  Ro< 
life,  he  Aifltrtd  much  fri.fn  ill  hralih.  As  beitM  rih,  eft)-  fome  time  a  Baulc  Ohcc- 
^e  could  not  ineguUrly  and  p<srfonalIy  at-  t-r,  md  jnairiedt  fiiK,  t6  ht-r  coufin,  Mr. 
tend  in  ilie  difchBige  of  the  duric;<I  func-  Ma  ib,  Anemfntn!  fi^(->roker,  hf  whooi 
tiftii,  he  decJined  a^cepttng  a  livtitg.frocn  the  hid  a  fun  and  two  ditighier» ;  aiufy  fe- 
hit  college  I  aiKt  aJfo  lefigneU  that  of  T«r-  condl/,  to  Mr.  John  HaUctt,  of  Bow-lanei 
litigi  In  Nottingh  •mftiire,  io  wl.kh  Hl^  was  Clieaiifh^e,  garz^-wtsaver,  who  died  1768. 
pre(ented  by  a  relattuoi  |ohn  Stnitt|  cf<].  As  (lie  was  going  ̂ o  Brightbelmftone,  iif 
This  condn^t  xhm  highly  laudah.e  in  him,  T73at  in  a  chariot>  the  h  >r(es  ran  a^a?y  a 

although  circiiioftances  mny  not  en  hie  little  Nfvond  Pyeg'are,  when  (he  jnnnped 
others  10  inirate  on  example  which  they  out  and  fracUatd  one  of  litr  legs  in'  a 
roaft  approve.  A  Ife  fKriit  n.ich  in  re-  drf-iidftil  man!>ei»  the  elfedU  of  whidi  die 
tirement|  or  in  pcif(>rming  tl;e  c'uties  of  expfe*  lecccd  th(>  lenlaindcr  of  her  dayss 
ftlial  piety,  can  affird  hit  frw  ni.iuriMs  two  yriung  ladies,  who  were  »iih  het,  iit- 
lor  a  biographer.  Or.  C;.  iva<.  be<f  ef<  ting  (li)l.  ie'eiv««i  (lohijury,  astheo>ach- 
teemed.  wi  cie  tikmW  known,  as  9  datifid  man  «vas  fu  hi  afterwards  able  Vi  I'rip  the 
fon,  a  (inccic  fiiend,  an  i.tfe<ti<;nate  huf-  horf«s.  Slie  wm  one  v\  tJic  fii(t  bnr^.d  m 

baiul,  and  i&ind  fa' her.  the  new  churcli  of  St.  viary  Oii!wTh. 
x8^  At  Oxford,  in  his  S4th  year,  the         A:his  frat  of  Comhei  near  ?[<oniCim.  ci. 

Rev.  Francis  R;ini!o'.ph,  D.  D.  prii:ci|Ml  of     Devon,  tl^e   Rev.  WiUiara  IV.t.      H>  « 
Alhan-h«)1,  in  th.it  univeifuy.     he   wm     fuccerded  m  his  amy>]e  f>oreirh«->s  >»y  hit 
brother  to  tlie  iHte  leamcd   Dr.  1  homxs     f<»iy  Raymondo  P.  efq.  of  Criti:>  Clutch, 

Randolph,    ;trcbde;:eon  r>f   Oxf>ri',    and     Oxfoi'd,  a  caprnin  to  the  Souti)  On-on  4^1-! 
prefident  of  Curius  Chnfti  cohrge,  lice.     li^iu*  an  amiable  and  accomplifhed  yovfg 
A.  M.  1736;    B.  D.  17^4;    D.D,  176^.     geiitlem.m,  of  moft  promifmg  citpirAatiuHS. 
He  was  formerly  fclU;v/  uf  Corms  C'  riHi         At  bpfom,  in  Surrey,  in  lii^  60th  year, 
lU)llege,    was  pirfenied    by  tl>at   Society     the  Rev.  Mr.  Parkhurlt,  \^ell  known  in 
in  the  v.iUi.ible  living  of  VVaibonng'*,  in     the  learned  world  for  his  Gre«k  and  He* 
Osfordfhirr,    1756,    ar>d    \v.(i   appointed     brew  Lrxicnis;  and  ftf  uhoni  an  ample 
|hinicip»l  of  AlKtii  hall,   1759,   b>    John     account  ihatl  he  given  next  month.         1^ 
£ari  of  Weftmoi Unti,   then  lately  ele6i-         25.  AtAVin;;ham,  in  Keiit»  inhisS5th 
ed  chancellor  (vf  th..t  univeifuy.     He  was     ye.ir,  Mr.  U'lil-.am  Miaip,  fi.rn)tily  poft* 
mucli   rftcemed   at    Oxford,    as   a  man     m.ii\er  at  iliat  (Kice,  where  he  kept  the 
fif  extenfive  leainii-g.  a   luund  divine,  a     Rrd  Lumi  inn  foi  many  yeafs. 
ikilful  lotaiiiA,  and  wrll  acfiuaintfd  wiih         26.   In  Great  Ormond  Arcet,  aged  90,. 
Rioft  bi.  iiches  of  natural  hii^ory;  and  he     Daiiirl  Kemp,  efq.   who  had   for  many 
will  be  long  iq^ietccd  t-y  his  friends  and     y^ais  «r>jo>ed  a  eonfii^d.^ble  plnce  in  t|ic 
acqnaiotaDce  ;«s  a  mofl  pi*  afant  and  chtar-     Mint,  rrovoP^  to  the  company  r«f  jnoneyers, 
fill  conifuntiu),  even  at  the  advanced  pe-     udtii'j;  as  engineer,  which,  in  il>e  red'book, 
riod  of  1  fti  to  which  he  :uTived.    He  dud     is  ratjd  at    icol.   per  annum.      He  was 

after  a  ft  w  d:iys  iliiitft,  retaining  the  ufe  of     youigcft  brother  to  John  K.    buried  at 
his  memory  and  faculiit:^  to  ihe  laft. — He     Heciioii  from  Ntwington,  1783.     See  Ly- 

has  t-eqvicathid  to  the  Unixerfity    icorl     fons's  "  Environs  of  London,"  III.  ij,  r^. 
3  per  cents,  for  the  purpo.'^e  of  building  a         In  a  me.^n  hidging  at  the  Bowl  P;n,  ill 
toom  to  c^mtain  the  Fomfict  or  Anindd     Rolls  buiUlinga,  FcUer-l{ii;e,  agied  36,  M|^ 
marbles,  und  oilici  curirfitivs  t.f  .1  l:ke  na-     George  Saint  Le^er,  furgfion,  formerly  of 
ture,  ihat  are  flow  in  ih<*  iv)irciru>n  of,  or     Kentifh-iiwn.     kin  raoiher  lives  in  the 
nay  in  future  ht  left  to,  that  fcai  red  hody.     roy.il  hotifebold,   and   is  married  to  Mr. 

At  Bath,  .*ged  72  >ears,  Mr^.  Franres     Winkworth,  an  attendant  on  the  Duke  of 
Dolheii*  3  lady  whtie  corrtCl  principles,     Claieiice.     He   had  g«»od  abilities  in  hiS 
lively  fcnfe,  and  elegant  manncn,  uoob-     piofelfion,  and  died  beloved  and  lamented. 
Arudted  hy  .«  vifitatittn  of  more  than  20         27.  At  licr  houfe  in  Biixioii-place,  Mrs. 
years  unremitting  illntf>,  h.ive  left  a  plea-     F.  Huntpfireys,  late  of  Dulwich,  Surrey, 
fiogand  rtfptdtful  iem«^mbrai<ce  aniong  a         Aged  ?,  Mjfler  Tho.  Mello,  elded  fon 
numerous ciTcleof  fri«inds^nd  acquaintance,     of  Ahr.  M.  efq.  of  Hi^hbury-pla.  Iflington. 

19.  At  Folk  itone,  Kent,  in  his  8?th  year,         At  his  (ie»t  at  Cai  fwell,  near  Farhngdon, 
Mr.  N.Binfield.*  Berks,  in  his  79th  year,  Henry  Southhf, 

At  his  houfe  in  Pall  Mall,  in  his  74th  eiq.  the  youngeft  of  fevcn  fons  of  Richard 
year,  James  DodUey,  efq.  many  yrars  a  S.  efq.  of  the  fame  place,  by  tlie  oiily 

veiy  tn-.inent  and  rcfpe^Uhle  bcokfeller;  daughter  of  the  Rev.  Aichdeacon  Lye,  c^ 
of  whom  we  fhall  be  enabled  to  fpeak  the  city  of  Gloocefter,  by  ubom  he  liad 
more  tully  in  our  next.  alfo  three  daughters,  M.try,  BrnIgcrT,  and 

-O-  Ai  his  huuie  in  Dnrham«place,  Col-  Hhza.  This  gentleman,  diitinguilhed  for 
O^kes,  late  of  Che  3 3d  regiment,  and  graiid*  piety^  probity,  and  prudeikce,  iemat)cablj 
Imo  qf  the  late  Sir  John  Jacob.  ixcmpiified  hSs  iuinuikie  <{uiadi^  in  the 

great 
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freit  f«ippa«t.li#  B/fbrJed  the  Sunday- 

fcKools  ar  Bath,  6f  whVh'he  was'treafuref, and  for  the  benefit  of  whigh  he  has  bc- 
9ueafhed«^n  eftatr  tyf  i^l.  per  annum.  He 

inarrifil  the  rclkt  of  'A'.  Hayter,  efq.  and 

ilaiigii.of  J-4nnr$  Harri",efq.  Ol'  SaUfbury^ to whofe  f  m  and  I'ajzhter  lie  paid  the  moft 

and  iecretary  to  the  Grand  Lodge  of  Ma* 
foniifi  rWcity. 

At  EMtfter,  fi^ldrnfy,  R«fiiin  Jackfiiii, 
efq.  merchant  He  was  ooe  of  the  foAs  of 
Wm  J.  eA|.  tlte  celebrated  muricil  com- 
pofer,  and  organifl  ol  the  cathedml,  who 
is  i^ill  living.     He  was  the  y«»ttnger  of  the 

unreaiictoil  atienU(>n,  by  living  with  ifiem,  *  twin-^^othelSy  Romulus  and  Ratios,  the  ' 
after  ih-j  »'v'a«li  of  hisltdy.  In  h;«Kit«  of  the 
ltr..'lc{l  love  .mJ  fricndChilii  The  laiier 
furvivc*,  to  lament  On  U^(%  of  fiV  w..rThv  a 

poiidlan,  wtio  ha^  npnoWitei!  Iier  ̂ r«^'iirix 
of  hi«  Ui^  w'U.  Dying  wirhom  ilTiie,  his 
propf^rty  n  divided  aniongft  a  nephtw  and 
tWM  ijer^e.  Hf.  filler  Vaiy  I'lcJ  at  Baih, 
unr:iirn 'd,  xrS^.  Bridget,  ma-om^  the 
Rlv.  Jolin   H.iyvard,  re^  r  of  Wiihjnj- 

elder  of  whom  died  in  b'u  infancy.     Hft 
i^  ̂ 'd  ro  have  lately,  loft  500CI }  but  dM ' 
in  giHnI  cir  nmdance^. 

T.  Hutchinfim,  of  H^rrowgatv,  M.  D« ' 
F.  A.  S.  He  W.1S  an  ufefnl  man  in  the  line 
of  Hs  profertton ;  and  had,  in  the  c<Mirfo 

of  m  ny  y-ars  <*xpcri#-nce,  made  a  num- 
ber of  ac'ic*?  o^'/rrv  it'oiis  on  tlic  nacare 

and  cfttcacv  of  iJ'c  Har'^owi»are  waters;  {<■ 

ion,   CO.   Glouceftcr,   died  at  Gl  «uc<:fter|     th.it  his  tn'i  wdl  be  leverety  felt  bythofe 1761,  leav  nK  one  fcin,  an  <'t£ccr  in  Che 

l«  uniraule  h.ind  of  geMtle.-nen-itcnfioners. 
Lli/ ■,  nianyin^  rhom»«f  ){oiveyef(4.  of  Fy- 
f;.iJ,  Bilks  Itfi  tTM«e  diuijiitcn :    Uhr.i, 

•  m  ri  i'ld  to  Ml'.  W/lker,  of  Ra^^pton,  ro, 
OKftnd;  '<Hiriet,  iti  Mr.  Ric'^ard  Nayter, 
/«  ♦•rnit'CiU  r«rg«i»n  i'»  t!i-3  ciiv  of  Gl  tucet- 

'-ttri  ;  aP'i  '?nc,  U)  Mr.  Cjnihri,  'f  H'MjIey, 
cp.  0\t  'id.  Mrr  Ho.v:  d;ed  .a  G;'niwftwT> 

n64,  an«I  her  dauihc",  Mrs.  Naylcr,  at 
•  P.i'^l  ',h,  ou  Dcv«»n,  i/oo,  ba-  inr:  on  iii- 
fani  (oi'.f  viiio  lui  ;i"i  I  »••£;  h\r^  ve  her. 

Wi'.  Ai^ittca  Giav,  w.feof  JohnG.efq. 
of  Kli)omsbur)'-r(|ua'e. 
-'  Of  the  RiMit  in  hr  f^  imach,  VVdli^m 

Ui  's's,  e'q  R  A.  of  Biixhani,  D.'voni  a 
'  n»r.n  '^f  var,i»,»  and  confi.!crabl-5  Knovledge 
in  -  art.  :f  he  diU  n  )r  r.fe  'n  ttie  lum-^nt 
v[  l.ndfcri,  r-  aintin.;,  tfiere  wcr«»  in  gc-.e- 

r.il   'fC"\;'ii,  c.'nc«f\iefb.  am'i  lalle,  111  his 

wlio  are  obligeil  to  have  recourfc  to  the 
Spa.  In  other  rclpe^flj  Ite  WM  a  man  of 
ta  'r  '>n  *  liter^nure »  had  m.ide  an  exten- 
five  c-.>l!c^ion  of  l|>«cinie.is  of  natural  hiC- 
iirv»  ind  (Hitrriftfd  a  well- fur ouheil  mo- 
feum,  ivhtch  w.-i>  f;vc«'  oiien  to  the  infpec- 
tion  "f  lUe  virtii«fi>  and  antiquary. 
At  Oii»hetilj«le-cin2rtr  co.  Wiwceftcr^ 

which  »ni|  been  the  fe.it  of  h!>  (amilf 
from  the  ri  ign  '-f  ElziSc'h,  Edwin  T.m-d 
Sandys,  a  Ime.il  descend  uu  of  the  Arch<- 
bifhop  of  York  of  that  name,  who  iHed 
■  sSS.  H}<  LiHdihtp  uas  horn  1721 ;  ;id- 
niitie«l  of  New-cillrj*,  Oxford,  where  ht 
imb  b;d  n  t^fte  f-T  p'»lit-  liter Jt  re  m  go* 
ncrai ;  pioceeded  B.  C.  L.  1736,  and  D. 
C\  L.  1756 ;  fcprof'^nted  Dnni^vich  in  p«r- 
lian^n:  irAJ  i  Holfim-y,  1754?  Weft- 
niinil;;r,  I'jitt;  wa^  anp.Tinr<;d  one  of  tlt« 
Kwds  commiHijoersof  (iiv!  :tdniiralty  1747; 

"pr  )^'ii'*ioi'».     lis  nainiiiiKS  wid  dr;»vvi.»s«  of     but  f'>«»n  Tiefigneir,  and  w.is,  at  hi<!  ile.i*h. ^  -  w  IF 

.S'A'iaticic^ncryr^reilcf  rved'yuluiie'.  With 
a  mo'fcih'  iha:  al;v  ly  ■  '"hm'a^eriztfs  worth 

'  and  ;»ciiin5.  be  rctii*  d  f-om  the  prolccuti'^n 
of  tifc  aft,  coiicciv  ng  t*JDt  *n^  phce  wiji'd 

♦»e  fiMcJ  by  m^n  <*f  g''C  iter  neni.  f 'e  h.td 
ther  f  ire,  with  the  profits  of  h;s  I  boii<  s  in 

■  tf»e  K.itt,  t.iken  a  lh.iro  in  a  provincial 
.•bank,  wh-'  h,  with  liis  attenrioM,  hi^  inte* 
ft.fy,  .in.l  the  many  frends  hii  viitu'-s  aivl 
t.dcnrs  hid  j-roc  :red  him,  womU  prdwbly 
have  proved  a  profpcroiis  iiiu!oit;ikinf. 
Hi«  peif<M)d  manneni  were  o^fv,  affable, 
An^  coniiuiuictiive:  ind  aU  he-  t.ii<4  was 

marked  ̂ y  go«  d  feni**,  truth,  ti-nii  fioipli- 
city.  He  l».i$  left,  to  icgr't  his  blV,  a  mi- 
jnvrous  train  of  frienMs,  ami  a  ui-.iow, 
who  >^  one  of  the  mnl\  a.niaSle  and  ac- 
cnmpUfhed  women  in  the  kingdom,  though 
die  delicacy  of  her  mind  h^s  chiefly  confi- 

ned lJu5  reputation  of  her  me»"it  and  abilities 
within  the  fphere  of  dometticintcrcuorfe 
and  enjoyment. 

28.  AtKcnfingtongrt^vel-pits,  Mr.N^m. 
Jones,  paniier  in  the  Iwftilc  «»f  J  etVcey  s,  Jone^, 
and  Gilbert,  giiMtrnithf  to  his  Mjjerty. 

jMffy,  at  radJt,  P  icc!iterotti,  the  cele- 

bra:cd  fingei-. 
Mr.  Robert  M«Ui.i< ,  writer  ia£dmbui]|b> 

one  uf  tne  vice-prefuients  of  rlie  We(^min« 
jfer  inftri'iihrv.  He  (ucceeded  hi.<  father, 
the  fii-rt  .l»'r«»,  1770;  and  married,  1*69, 
Ann^-Maria,  d.'iig'iter  of  |anei  Cole- 
birioke,  efq.  »if  .S'niihgite,  cw.  Middlefex* 

filler  to  Sir  Ja.nes  anj  S*i-  Oenrpe  C  h-*rtr. 
and  rch-fl  of  s\  i'.Iijni  Paine  King,  efi|.  of 
Fine^ade,  co.  Northampton  ;  bii%  l>avinf 
noilhie  hy  her  ( Mho  died  in  i^77)tl)emle 

is  ext<:]^.  By  hi^  Loidfh'p's  dcjih,  wlio  ' 
w-ts  imirenfely  rxh,  all  hi«  vahuhle  eflatea 
uevd^e  lu  the  Marchioief"-  o(  Dowiilhire; 
in  whofe  ̂ erf'^n  ihtee  l^tf^  inheritances, 
ate  how  VRpcd,  by  the  deaths  of  diflfcrent 

f.imihes. — ly>rd  S.iodyi*  niece  Miry,  only 
dan^rhter  «»f  his  itdrd  hri>tli«r.  Martin,  was 
ni.'irrieii,  f7S6,  to  Aitluir  Vifc^Kint  Kil- 
warlitf,  Who,  on  t' e  drceafe  of  hiseld4r 
biothfr,  became  Vifcount  Fa'>rforJy  and, on  the  death  of  his  father,  179';,  Maiqdis 
ot  Downlhirc.  By  him  Hie  has  ifTue  one 
fon,  Arthur  Bhindell  S.indys  -  Turnbdly 
born  Oa,  8,  1788,  flow  Vifc.  FalrfbnJ. 

At  his  houfe  in  SVelbeck>ftreet,  Caven* 
di(h-fquare,  where  he  had  longf  been  c6n-  ■ 
lined  wiiU  a  paralytic  ftimke,  RoH.  Hinde. 
efq.  yntmeeft  and  bn*y  furriving  Ton  of  rhc 
Uttt-Feter  H.  «Iq.  of  TtMuhBUiti  id  V(tt> 

War 
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tlwT  to  Jacob  H-  cTq.  of  Lin|hjQi,  EAx,  hm  mittd  («  Ki  nittva  qiy  qF  Aoiftcr- 
dK^aM.  .Iwi;  hi|t  th*  Xob^tflicB  nrtlwetn'ifn- 

Baneil'El  Sctyilir,  efq.  (]IBwl;k«»per  iif  imtit  in  thutnuiitrr  pht<>«nt*l  Um  k- 
thr  ireefiir*,  f  place  iif  uM  luft  i]i»n  56<;t  cjrnplilhjnon*  j)f  Iiii  »iTh«^  .^ 

a-yMr,,ldneU)  &iul  c^ili  Mi^opil^  W  'Ai  B<i<i,  jri,  hit  i^tN  jMr,  rapk^. 
lh«-oftc«  H»wu  I  nitinjlf^^MrNi  'i"-aj,  Ke-k,  rfq.  of  "S'pml'tod-Rijttb. 
lanJ,  and  Earmcrlr  iu^tlia,jH''w_s[  il^  Leictflcr,  (-..a  at  the  Va.AnthOny-lmiei 
Itokc  of  Goiion.  '  r^  .  .  K.  cfij.  uF  [Jye  f^-BRf  pUi.'M.P.  fbr«ew- 
-  .A(  JljiiKiA.  oe^^^hy,  CO.  Varmic);.  uvi.co.'Lauciftir.andfnrLeicefttr  ijfljt 
HUkAMiloni  tmlv  j;kpn-jiiiis  djiif  Ji^f  t.pf  w(u)'J>etl  ■!  BaP-,  jaii,,  Wind,  and  «jjtl 
ihe  cetabfatel  Jo'sjili'ft.  jfq-  hgru  .^ift'.  hjuiti  ar  Sroughlott,  Hji  rtm«oi  *^ 
t-^nit'ln)  ()a*(h,  ill  i7[?ji^]>^pliC>>i|t^-  .iitE«i'ixil  ji  tlis  f:ini|y-Vaul(  ■(  Stouthwilt 
tt  (-daiMScr  (rf  ̂ Wiii^^  djbjli'rt.uf.  nunJedh/ 1  nnmarmn-enantiyi  and  A- 
T1UMB*<  OalliwoMl,  (:fci.;<Q>tm)n  uf  Lou-  c^paifcil  with  p«ety  nvK  <>'  ■RMiiinn 
don.  Uifi  A .  wu  HiTicd  .it.Bil[on,.i3ii  Ihe  Kid rtlpeA lliat  trnttiiile  rnijiJ  f'l^gef),  nr 
iDth  of  Maich.  Mjiir  yean  fiiics  R,e  aStiit:ao  dicT'.:«.  Jn  hu  <!nt)i  ih<  po^r 

made  her  Uit  will  in'r.ivuur  of  (tmlli'rd  luve  lull  a  teneconi  hcne'jQ'ir;  ilKCitnn. 
ion  of  Lortl  Braiirird,  wjw  nn<v«iiipe>  in  ty  one  nf  its  brifihten  iiinsKUnii)  an'l  fn. 
for  her  eftaie.  Tiieru  ,>ie  left  M  her  late  cUiy  a  finiftieJ  lentieman.  'A  rtewcf  h^x 
boute  »t  BiSon  {everal  purlr.ii'i  of  Mr.  A.  t*.;l  ar  SiniiE'ton,  much  impr  itwl  by  li* 
and  h'l  friend^  a'idhislibr:tiy,  ithicli,  it  (iiher,  t< in  l^hios^y't  Lcutlet  VIewi,  p. 
Mprefumed,  c<nit:>ins  many  valuable  tmnki  jto.  It  c.itn«  |o  ili;  KeuUi  t*y  mun.'E* 
and  MSS.  Sl^e  irhtrilnl  her  (.iihei-'f  nie-  iviih  (ho  Beiiunonui.  whu  lieU  it  above 
miiy,    hut   niHM   of   tl«    difcrinliiutiiig  two  cerifinef. 
TNMirannf  hi>an'ttrAanitinEi  withUia  m-  I<i  Aii^le-AivBt,    Sir  Fnncii  Lncnin, 

tritive  fienliic!!  i.f  Jedediah  Bnimn,  fhe  hin.  of  l.iimTilk,  in  iho  Ktrig's  cmiv, 
wai  tp»iftS  imbecile.    She  cunid  gt  In  uiJ  gniemnr  oF  Rofs  Kilth,  ia  the  ̂ J^i'f 

in  any  part  (if  htr  r^ltwv'i  wurlcf,  nrre-  dum  of  Ircl.inil.                     "'      '*'* 

^■kine 
;  or  wtiting   an  intelliKihk  f.n-  75,  Mr.'V"h'. 
Mr.  \.  Iiimfe'f  wai  f:>\  nf  diA-  .  2.  E.lwvil  Terry,  c^,  of  hli  Mljaflr'i 

4nice  ind  (in»dtiy,3njl fo  ntakinliKhnty,  Vitlu^dlii^-oRicei  Si>'<«>if'^*p'ace- 

■iitt  be  could  lioi  rife  tu  the  pilch  of  com-  MviLDtaiivat  Sh3i0n,'t)i«  fi^hife  of 
ttoD  utter.ince  witlioiu  a  h<itue  nf  caii.irj.     jt^g  R^v.  fli',  Waller,    in  ilie  ciioniy  nf 

At'■Lan^b■.^^  in   her  '...1  vwc,   ttdtae  Donen.^i,  in   Irebnl,  the  Jl«.    "r.,  W. MviaiaAylfTf,  ralil  .1  Sir  |«rL|il(A.  IlJmihoii.  reflm  -i  Finel,  in  tUM  Ci"i"ti, 

K.n..aii>t  il in^hicr aiij  I'llc  l;uii  <>f  TIhiuiii  uid  bte  f'lli'w  of  "friniiy-cul^e,  Dutdiii 
Railtnii,  efib  of  Cdrlille.    Sir  J..i;aph  .tied  '  (f ■*  p.  t^.-). 
Apiil  tq,  i^ti.^H.TSi  a*"!,  Invii'G  ho  At  fm  hrufe  ii>  Bsrkclejr-fqiurei'ln- 
tffui,  the  li'ic  bnenme  cxtiiiA.  viiigi  jiill  >  iirrred  >m  lii'  %  th'lteaT,  H.itjIhi 

UdyTlmiowftiind,  rtli^lnf  SirTliniiLii  Kjrl  uf  OiforJ.     Thii   Kiihletnin,  hetler 

T.  knt.  lute  of  SamB^""''-"'")   kCilcy,  knnwii  in  tiie  leptihriek  r>f  let  enhy  the 
ncir  Hi>litfi;i>,  Sijfliilk.  nme  nf  Hoiact   Wat-rat.',  was  the 

Mil.  Si'.eyil,  rehtt  of  Ralph  5.  cFq    »f  younneft  nf  j  funs  of  I'Ke  cc  ehruied  Mi- 
JCellhall,  bt.ilbirk^h  le,  and  ■n«l1«i  if  ()■(  niller  of  this  <Miintry;  i'l  Roheil  Wntpnlv, 
laity  uf  ilic  Kev.Mt.  Uuucli,of  Saxliiig-  kiiliihiof  ilie  Garter,  afieiw-iilt  L)<nl  Or. 
fcuD,  CO.  NotCulk.  fi>r<l,  bf  liisfirft<iif',Cathi>Tioe,<lnaghi«r 

JIftf'fi  I.    Ai  hit  liiiufcin  Aoftin-riicr^.  nf  Kohcci Shower,' of  Byhto(i)L*,Krnt,  e^l^ 
Bfcd  71,  llK  KcT.  H/njy  fmnun,  F.K.S.  In  whufe  meniui;  Ihii  her  fon  ercAeil,  in 
4t  years  one  uf  the  iniiillten  of  Ihe  Umih  Henry  Virscbaoel  BlWi^mi-"^-  -  — 
ehur.h  at  iliat  place.  Hit  IciniitignihlpiEiy        -■   -'  ='^-'  — ■■■  — ' 
Mere  emiiKiilly  confpicuoiu ;  aiid  was  in- 
liRUtely   acqu^iUid   with   the    celetnaied 

Gl lai idler, LardncTt and  faimcr.     He  en-  •  Byhrook  Is  io  Kettningtiln  pii'lh,  ir.d 
jirrcil  the  friendlhip  iif  maiif  of  Ihe  mnlt  wis  pui  duftd  by  ̂ir  Juliil  Sliurler,  a|i- 
refpeAlhleof  Ihe  ailabliilied  Clcritr,  and  (ininicd  IihM  nia>ornf  Umdxn.by  Janeili. 

^mired  its  difci|tliae  and  miHl*  Of  wiir-  th.m-n  neiilisr  llieriff  nor  ficomiii,  i6S'i> 
fiiip.     He  was,  froRi  principle,  a  flncere  In  wliiih  year  be  died,  and  wn  fuccceded 

Chriflian  1  an.',  ihnugh  hred  a  Calvinill,  by  hm  Ton  John,  fjther  of  Lidy  Walpole. 
ill  rfled  that  fpirit  of  J>ii{.iii'y  and  mtola-  Hei  filler  mairied  Fraccit Li>rd  Conwajii 
ranie   with   iriitch   many  of  in  fnllowers  and  nf  i.erttirec  brnthcrs,  Jolui,lhe  eJdelt, 
Hii'rr  »Ad3>«I.    No  man  was  mnre  firmly  whn  rucieedcil  his  f^tlier,  wl  was  acom- 
■iiachcil  tti  the  preCeai  Goievrraent!  and  wiP'oner  of  ihc  ftamp-.luiiei,  cm  recover, 
fcw  men  have  paHed  ihroii|[h  this  milflvii-  ing  from  illne(>,  rcnimnccil   (he  eriois  uf 
lent  unilil  leiltr  bolored  and  left  cenfured  pnpcty,   whicii   Le   had   latrly   e^biaccit, 
|h;iij  ''e      In  the  year  179)  he  liitciideil  to  Sept.    I:,    i;}li     auullier    ferottWC    1Ii1.1l 
liavc  tofiSDcd  till  piftiiial  o£ce,  and  lu  Nor.  19,  1734. 
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in  whit*.  liHMii   04  ̂   pefefbl  of  the  and  fMradtooe,  miflit  hwt  prtYtnted  x 
fame,  wicfi  th*  mfcripCkn  pvaa  b«l9«r  «•  riptnre  chit  gam  much  aneafineCi  co  them 

Mr.  Wa^wle  w»  born  £7161  vrM  teie  koch».jnd  a  liftnig  amcini  to  the  furviror  i 
tina  at  Eton  ichool»  and  aftaiiiaiJi  at  thoi^,  in  tht  jrav  1744,  a  teconciKarion 
Camlridle.    At  £tM  ha  firaMd  an  In-  wiit  a0Mnd  htlvcean  theaa  bya  lady  who 

tioMln  acquaintnea  with  c*.e  'crtcbratcd  trMhad  flM  lo  Mh  pMtiea."    This  avent 
poatGny;  aodtfiey  west totathar  on  tha  took  ftico  aAM*  tharr  letam  10 log bM  1 
tanr  of  Eurofke^  In  the  fiars  17^0.  1 740,  but  tha  ta^RiAf  in  ihair  f  moHh^  Mnjear 
aod  1 741.  Ufibappityy  thay  had  a  ilifpata  io  thai  Aerer  «v|t  fMal|f  «Aead,    f^t.  WaK 
tbaoourfaaf  thairtravdiy  wliichp'Odiiead  Mlp  was  oommM  tofnitfent  tha  cicf 
a  fepacatiiMi.     Mr.  Walpola  wai  jMa  10  of  ffarwich.  nIm  hit  ftthar  riUcatf  it, 
make  a  ffilendid  figure  during  tlv  reiuin-  JoHf  3, 1711  (ULj?^);  and  MXmuM  the 
derof  bUdeftioadconiie;  hat  pocarGray^  Prmce  of  tk«i|i  la  Ehgland  in  Chat  year 
after  the  <eparatfoBffWalOb!ig0d  to  obferve  (  hiil.  (05)*    He  waf  chofen  oiembar  luf 
a  very  fevere  flbcuMwny.    ̂ Thit  diflerenca  Ciltingkm*  in^C^fHwail,  hi  the  pariiamaa^ 
arofe  from  the  diflbmee  of  their  leroparsi  whirJl  maa  Jane  25,1741 ;  watafecond  tiaM 
the  latter  bei^g,  &Dm  hit  earlieft  yeai«,  iii  pai1lag|Mnt|  at  reprrfetttaciYe  for  Caflla*. 
curi6iis»  peofivoy  and  philofophical;    the  Kifing^ in  N()r{.)I(c,m  1747;  twl  for  King's 
former, gay, lively,  and inconfiderace.  This,  Lynn,,  in  1754  .md  1761 ;  and,  at  che  ex- 
therefure,   occafioned  their  feparatioR  at  piiati  >n  of  that  pYlinmeor,  he  iinally  re-. 
R 65510.    Mr.  O.  went  before  hini  ti>  Vc-  tuctl  from  the  Hage  of  |V)hiicits,  ami  foii- 
nice  I  and  Itaying  there  till  lie  t:oiiIJ  find  fineJ  himfelf  .wiiolly  to  litrraiy  purfui^s. 
means  of  returning  to  England,  he  mstJe  He  held,  to  his  iJei<th,  the  ofiice  of  uUie^ 

the  baft  of  hit  way  h^roa,  fa-oaffing  the  of  his  MajtiAy's  exchequer,  compti-oller 
AJp^  and fotlowiog aliBo<l ilie iiinie  routei  of  llie   pi>s,   and  clerK  of    the  eitreats. 
through  France,  which  he  had  b-rfi/re  gone  Upon  the  d«ach  of  his  nephew,  Geort^e, 
to  Mtf^    t^  iuftioa  to  the  memory  of  fa  third  Earl  of  Orford,  1791,  he  fu€ceedeil 
rafpeelabia  a  friend*  Mr.  W.  (f^s  Mr.  to  the  title  and  eftate*. 
Mafon,  I«i|bo(  Giay,  410,  pii  41)  enjohis        Among  the  numer..iis.iniMicaiions  which 
me  to-aharga  tiim  with  (he  chief  blame  in  iflucd  from  his  prefs,  eftabliihcd  ac  Stravr- 
their qaarrel,  confeAnl  thai  more  aiten-  berry-hill,  iTSTi  under  the  condudl.of 
tion,   compbilance,   and  deference,  c<>  a  Mr.  Tliom:is  Kirkgaip  (who,  after  itaving 
warm  friendlhip  and  foperibr  judgament  lurgtly  ctm  r  buteJ  to  the  cxienfion   of 
.       I  -  ■  ■  ■  ■  his   Lardfliip'B  fame  by  the    honourable 

<^  To  the  memory  (iipport  of   his  j^refs    for   40   years,   ia 
#f  pieced,  we  are  forry  to  ohferve,  in .  his 

Ottharine  La<1y  Walpole,  pacnm'i  will,  on  the  footing  of  a  menial 
eUeft  daugliter  of  Robert  Shotter,  Efi|.  liervunt,  by  a  legacy  of  only  loal)  ttw 

iOf  Bybmok,  in  Kent,  firft  was  "A  Catalogue  of   Royal  and 
and  Hohle  Autlion,  ij$$f"  z  volumes,  izmo, 

firft  wHe  of  Sr  Robert  Walpnli^  joo  onpie<,  in  which  he  hat  (hewn  mgch 
a(tar  wards  Earl  of  Orfardv  Muftry  and  jndxions  erMcifm ;   and  of 

Horace,  which  a  fecend  edition,   cnrre^led    and 
heryounfet^  fim,  enlarged,  «as  pnbUlhed  by  Mr.  podHey, 

confacralaa  thtf  moounent  in  1759,    by  his  permiffion,  fi)r  general 
She  tiad  beau7  and  wit  f^le.     In  1786  a  poftfcripi  w:^s  primed 
without  vioe  and  vanityi       -  at  gtrawberry-hill;   and,  we  un^erltand^ 
and  cultiv:i?cd  the  aru  large  additions  are  Icfc  in  MS.  for  this  Ca- 
withooL  aftAation.  talogiie ;  the  princip*!  ariiclcs  of  which  are, 
Wbit  wai  def  out,  one  of  Lord  Chefterfield,  and  one  other  of 

though  witliontb{giitr]rtoanyfe|l|  Lord  Edgcumnc,  known  by  iiie  name  of 
'tnd  was  without  prejudice  to  .lOy  party  DicSc  Eil.cmnbv-,  which  are,  perhip  ,  bet- 

thooghthe  wifaof  a  Miiiidqr,  tcr  written  th.fn  9iiy  other  two   in  the 
wlkole  po  «rer  Qie  eftetmed  whole  work  ;  the  l.Kcer  is  compof<;J  pjrti- 

but  whvo  (he  could  employ  it  culji  ly  un  amure ;  ami,  thongh  it  rtfprcfjnts 
to  benefit  the  mi(er.ible,  the  fubjeci  of  it  /nil  i  f  tiefcrt  and  iiregul.ir 

or  to  reward  the  meriroriout.  propenfuy,  yet  thcfc  are  fo  teinpercd  with 

'  She  loved  a  piivate  l>fe,  exrenuacmg  circumftauccs  and  pardonubk 
though  born  Co  (hine  in  public;  oth^nccs,  as  to  Inave.  upon  ihc  vil)i>l«»,  an 
and  wa$  an  omamerit  10  courts,  amiah'.e  impreiVioi  of  thu  character.   Srtnie 

untainted  by  them.  ir  iviat '«  Renr^arks"  on  this  Cat  ilosue  were 
She  died  Apnl  10,  1737.  pubitJh^d  in  17^9. 

There  are  two  porrraiis  of  this  lady,  one         "  jEdes  Walptilianae ;  or,  A  Defcripcion 
in  mezzotinto  by  Simon,  after  Da  Si,  the  of  the  PiAorrs  at  5!'juj^htbn-h;dl,  Nor- 
pcher  prefixed  to  her  fop's  dcfcriptiou  of  folk,  1751,"  410.     Thn  va!ii.ir>ie  coileClion 
the  Houghton  pifture-.  he  iivc<i  lo  fee  tramfcrrcd  to  Rulba,  to 

GfiMT.  Mao.  Mmhf  1797,  \;tiia\') 
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fitisff  t!ie  criiditors  of   hi»  |MH<eenbr,  One  of  M  firft  eflkifieM  of  Mr.  W't 
bui  not  till  after  tha  gi^eatcr  pttt  Hid  had  pt-t^^  not  tlit  ffotk x4  its  nobta  owtKr,  wai 
jiiftice  done  to  thtm  in  enghnr ingft  by  va^  a  fpfendid  edition  i*f .  Mr.  Grab's  poiMu, 
riotrt  ait(ftt,  iifulcr  the  iraly  liberal  patro-  it57i  M^^  with  elegant  and  driginalda* 
fktip  of  Mr.  AVderrtian  BiydtU.  iigns  by  Mr.  HicharU  Beniley,  eideft  tot 

Hit   M  Hidbric  DiuiIms  ir«(t*eliing  th«  6f  the  cfc^ehrat^J  Or.  B*.    Gray's  two  firft 
€haraArf,ODndua>and  PorMii,6f  Richard  •  Aim  »eri  drigihfllly  priiMMJ  here>  lyjy. 
tfieTHird,  19684*'  k  a  woTk-«f -  Mig^hijityi  .  In  1 759  was  printed  at  5irawberhr4iiU 
jrgtf^aidty  and  kno^lecigp ;  but  waS|  in  k  an  hanHfoind  edition,  in  quarto,  of  *^Va9 
great  iiitafilr«»^rt\'e^  ffwn  Boclc'i  H:iH>ry  can's  Phai  fUiia/'  300  copie*,  with  notes  nh 
•T  thai  Monarch.    «<  Sofne  Rettierkt"  on*  the  fii'ft  fttur  books  by  D)r  £eiiiley»  under 
Ayia  wfffk»  by  Mr.  Rdheit  Maften,  re^or  the  direiSlion  of  Mr.  Cnihherlni^y  who 

of  Landbeach,  &iKlhridg«niir^  In  <■  Ar*  pftflfaffcs  the  Dotflot-'s  ctaWcil  books,  with 
MbdUi^^f"  II.  198,  with  more  petiilant:e  hit  nurginal  notes  1  the  rtft  of  tlie  notet 
ifciB  ifignmtnt,  piereked  Mr.W,  to  \viih«  arc  by  Grotiui., 
draw  himlHf  frotn  the  6ociety  of  Antiqu»-  <'  Lifu  of  Edtt'anl  Lord  Flerbcrt  of  Cher<i 

rleSj  of  whidi  he  h»d  been  dMedl.mem-  bory,  written  by  tiiinfe  |,  1764,"  410^  itoo 
ber  1753.    Mr.  FreO.  Will.  Guydickens  alio  copies;  rcpitmeii  hy  Dmineyi  i?;^'^^* 
pbbliOii^  *'  An  AnfwSr"  to  it,  or  an  at-  '<  Mem< tires  du  Comte  de  Grammont^ 
^etnpt  to  confutki  him  from  his  own  ̂ Tw^^^'  par  Mnnfieiir  Ic  Comie  Anlnim  H»miltuo : 
meots,  17689  4to,  onder  the  initials  F.  W.  nouvellti  ttdiiion,  atiymeiitde  «)^>  Ntites  tt 
G.  of  .th6  Middle  Tempte.    Dr.  Milles,  des  Ecl'jir^iirotnents  ndcelfnire^  pa)'  M.  Her. 

dtan  of  Efceter,  had  nlfn  oflbred  Come  ar-  Walpcile,  1771,"  410:    O*  this  'work  only 
giimrms  jigftinft  tlibm,  fro  in  a  Waid'obe-  100  c^piief  were  pi-inwdrfeVirrM  )-fartbd' 
4CC0unt  (fee  <*  Arthxoloeia,"  I.  361).  fore;    ami  \\m  eduion  ««qi>  6ftifhlerahqr 

The ''Anecdotes  of  Painting  in  England) .  imprnrtd  wth  notes  htcli  as  aTt  £iigiifti% 
Withfoine  Account  of  the  principal  Artills^  mati  ciiilv  c-tild  h.ive  ftippli^^^  ilUtftniiiig 

with  incidental  Notes  on  other  ArtS|  eoU'   the  cttani^tirs  th?t  hgnf^  nt  thia'Atabntwi 
left^l  bv  the  late  Mr.  George  Venue,  ̂ nd  or  amoroii'-  hifttvrr  a^  thv  drtlbllite  tibdit 
ftoW  lUgtifled  and  puMifhed  fr-om  his  ciri-  of  Chijilrs  il. ;  With  p<irtrl'.ta  of  the  an* 
final  M55i"  wertf  rubliflieil  in  tlirde  «r(ds.  rhur  and  Ins  liiftr.?  and  lie<\r.i^.    See  out 
ihbtwo  Br^Uh  1762,  the  3d  >nf7(S^,  600  *vol.  XMV.  p,  5^9)  \M\.  1040.     Tlieri 

tepi^;  and  h flecdnd edition  of  th<:n)»  \'i-\f  was  .tn  editi*^  of  inr.le  Md'fmm'es  in  8vo^ 
fbr  WiWiilWi  Bathoe,  all  at  Sirawlsrryl.iU;  T7*tt  bt-t  a  im*rc  fplcm-id  etlitn-n  iiw£n§> 
%lr(iere  appfireu,  17711  a  IVih,  to  which  hlli,  v\'iilin»l?s%  and  yt  >i^|>nAl  portrait  of 
^(Is  added  *'  The  HifYory  of  ihe   modech  the  cJ).tia;^br:i,  fouij^N  aiul  i<on;ci>ic,  men. 

3"ittc  h»  Gapieniiig."     Iq  1763  Hpnearrd  tioncuf  t'iert:in»  by  ̂!^.  Hardmg,«nY95,  4to. 
•*  A  Giai;iiog»!Cof  lingraveis  who  have  be^n  his  jMlcr  {luMicatmr.r  v.er.-,                 i 
h&cn  or  K'fu'tJ  inEn^IiCnd;   dtgeftcd,  by  Faul  Hei'tsirti's  jinnneyiiiu». England  in 

Mr.  Horace  Wu^pole,  fioin  the  MS5.  r>t"  1 5^)..  1.571  a^o  cc»i^i>rs,  being  that  j».Mtof 
lilr.  George  Veil iHM  i«i  whic^  is  added,  ab  I<ib  uitmenriom  GallfSe,  Grrbnantx,!'  &c. 
Accnuiu  of  the  Ltfc  and'  Ur'^rkf  \*i  the  bt-  priiueJ  at  Birfiaw,  1617,  4^0,  aii^  Nurem« 
Icr;"  in  ̂ hich  il*e  \%ortJ  is  moch  iiuiehted  bcig,  1629,  8vv>,  ntlaiinj;  to  this  country, 
tohim  for  rnaiVjr  pjiliculars  rclotuigto  ihfe  Lcr  :   Whitm»rth'5  actoani  of   Ruiiia, 
l^ius  the  uurksi'and  the  life,  of  the  in-  I75^>  timo,  t^o  oipres. 
fmitahlc  Hf-garihj  and,  »n  1782,  a  ilurd  Fugitive  Pieces,  11  in^,  1758,  Yoocopie5. 
edition  was  printed  in  5  vols,  by  Mr.  Drdi-  raiallel  between  MsglUbecdvi  and  H**l| 
Ifcy  ;  and  a  fourth,  by  thu  fame  book  feller,  by  Mi.  Spiknct,  1758,  tamo,  yeo  copies. 

17869  in  the  fame  fize  and  number  of  vols.  Co>  r.rliu  veftafe,  t(-ag^*ie,  par  M.le  pre- 
'the  Eflfiy  on  Gardeping  was  innflated  fivlfi>t  Ker.anlt,  17689  itmi^  200  copies; 
in:oFienehbythelateDocdcNiveino!»,ahU  ifofiint  to  FAnY 

printed,  with  tlie  tratiAifitiofi,  .it  Str^twber-  .Oipii's   of  feven  origmiil   letters  fr9H 
ry  .hill,  1785,  in  4to.    A  copy  ot  this  tranf-  L«.l.s  rd   VI.    to    Harnahy    Fill    PaLncki 
ittion,  late  belonging  to  Mr.  B.  White,  h.^s  i  7"Ti  4tJ>,  200  cojMe*. 
(he  fMlluwiii^  prefentiititMi  written  in  it :  M<reci!niienn8  A'niqnitieft  or,  ajCoIIec- 
f<  Voilft  la  petite  ouvr»^  que  M.le  Coni-  tion  of  curious  papeI^,  either  f^pubhfhed 
Itollcur- General  a  ptrrns  qui  4ui  fat  ad-  from  fcarce  tiftd^,    or  n^nv  fir-.t  printed 
^r-'ili^,  &  di>ni  il  avtMt  \oaIu  voir  un  excm-  from  original  MS5, 1^7.',  ̂ to,  ii)  numbers, 

p'.'iiic.     S>i  M.  M.  te  ̂:.  C,  111  Ic  icxte  An-  ■    ^   — — s   
gl"'i>,  >i  y  trouvera  beaucoop  dt$  cl'.ofes  *  Author  of  feveral  pnblfcfititjns,  and 
8^vc;bles;  niais,  s'il  ne  lit  que  le  Frriimjis,  fom<*.  pieces  of  moo»>  wit  and    lumour; 
jl  eft  luplic  <le  t'e  fouventr  que  fe  tr.idncuur  among  which,  his  tragedy  of  *'  niilfKlamus** 
h'.xvoii  garde  de  lui  ei'  propofe*  ki  le^lurc,  was  iPuft rated  with  a  eommemaiy  by  Ml", 
&  qnVn  lui  envoyaui  -.iclKiive  tr.i  in^tion.  Gray,  who  ertcemed  it  oiTe  of  the  ihoft 

^l  ne  fait  que  Uu  donncr  on  prenve  vte  fon  -ci|Mi.d  pieces  in  the  Englifh  langtla^e^  '^^ 
jtinchment-    pimanche,  18  X^'%  1 7S5."-  puWj(hcd  by  podiley,  176^. 

) 



1749*3  OUumtftfrmBriAUBirfinsi  with  Bi§gruphicalJnui§Ut.  2^ 
ta  \)lt  continnM  octiifidDally,  of  which  onljr  thor  etrer  prefented  it  to  tlie  world.   Ano- 
iwo  were  pruned  *9  ̂ oocojMf.  ttier  odkion  was  ̂ uhlifhed  i79r,    timo. 

Verieslif  Mr. Fitz  Patrick  and  llr.Fox,  A  fpiemlid  'eJititxi'nf  i',  in  qvurto,  wai 
17951 410.  pi  imed  at  the  Bodgni  urefs  it  Parma,  179T, 

Tlie  $cnonai|i,bo1f ;  or»Tbp  Sleep-walker,  with  a  view  of  Che  cadle  in  its  prefent  ftate. 
a  comedy,  irnnlLirecl  by  l.aily  Craven,  i-'yS.        Loti!  O.  was  one  i)f  ilie  combination  of 

Poems ^  AanaCtumbersGounte&Teni-  wits  ̂ /bo  fupported  Mor>i«  in  his  p!.-ntK)ic4 

fte,  1*764 1,  410,  1 90  copies.  paper  intituled  •«  The  World  i''   Sind  hit 
Hoylaod's    poems,    iimo,    1769,    300  coDtnbiKions   were  amfinii:  €»ie  molt  nu« 
toptei.  merouf  and  foccefsful  articles  in  that  en- 

Ljiies  fcT  the  monanMnt  of  Rofc,  a  fa-  tertniirmi^  roifcellany. 
Vouritefpaniel.  Amongft  the  Earl's  pofthtvinoMs  worki 

W.  JonesS  Hufe  recalled,  an  tide,  occi-  will  be  his  leuers,  daring  f.Mty  years,  to 
iioned  ̂   the  nupiiaU  of  [George- John]  Sir  Horace  Mann ;  and  gr -at  aJdittons  Cd 
]L.ord  Vid:oant  AJiUu»ri)e  j^nuiv  Lord  Spen-  tiie  <•  Royal  and  NuMe  Aiirliort."    And 

.  cer]  anJ  Miis  tavinia  Buigliam,  daugliter  there  are  many  ptecei  itf  oceafional  poetry^ 
•f  l..<)|d  Lucao,  1781-.  fcattered    through    various    publications^ 

PUV^llv'^Mi^i  Life  below  Srairp,"  and  which  might  be   formed  into  a  volume^ 
^Ths  Rump/'  with  ilie  fongs  in  <*  High  creditable  to  Che  ta(le  and  t:ilents'of  this 
Life  beiuw  Skaiis,"  «c  the  revived  iheatro  author.     His  conduft  relative  to  the  un* 
at  Hinchii^ropk,  1786,^0!.  fjrtunate  Chattel  ton  was  a  (bdrce.  of  io 

Prulopue  and  Epikigue,  by  Generals  Coa«  moch  regret  to  himCcTlf,  Uuit  we  forbea^ 
way  and  Bargnyne,  *co  the  pby  of  *<  The  407  aninudverfioo  on  the  fu>jcA*. 
Way  Co  Keep  Uiro,'*  performed  at  Rich*         Lord  O.  never  wa$  mirriet] ;  and,  as  ht  at 
moiul  bQufe,  17  May,  17S 7,  before  their  we  can  learn, his cliiefmillrefs,  through  bfe^ 
^ajeflics  iind  the  Princfifes,  wi^h  thcdra-  was  ttie  Mnfe.    He  was  fond  of  conver6f 
iiuiti&.^rfoi>c,  1787,  fr^.  tton,  agreeable,  ommuntcative  in  his  man- 

Biiboi'  Bomier's  Gho(^,  a  poem,  by  Mifi  oers,  and  potfefl'ed  a  greater  ftock  of  lite- 
H.3iuiah  More,  i7^,4COt  rary  and  political  aoecdotesi  perhaps,  than 
■  Tranilation  from p^nte^-  CanCoXXXIII,  any  man  in  this  country.    i>aHng  «Imoft 
410.  tbe.  whole  of  his  life  he  was  the  vi^m  of 

The  only  dramatic  wuf  k  from  bis  pen  the  goot,  which  at  litll  reduced  him  to  x 
WAS  ''The  Myfterious  Mother,  a  Tra-  cripple.  But  it  never imi^aired bis fictiU 

gedy,"  II",  n^ver  intended  fnr  performance  ties  ;  and,  to'  the  very  moment  of  deatti, 
or  publication',  prioted  at  his  own  private  bis  under i)andii*g  feemcti  to  bid  doftince  to preCs  at  Stra.vbcn:yrbilt,  17689  aod  of  cIm  thuck  of  Mature.  He  was  incerred  a- 
which  only  50  copies  were  circaiaed  RBiMig  his  fjmily  at  Hauglttor,  in  a  privat* 
among  his  frieii(U{.  The  flory  is  fbiinded  manner, agrcOiibl)  to)iifp;irticnlardireAions* 

on  a'Dibjti^  too  horrid  for  the  ftagc;  but  •  There  are  fevcral  {vriftts  of  this  Noble* 
it  is  well  worthy  of  peruial  io  the  clnfcr,  man,  froea  paintings  taken  in  the  ear- 
as  it  paiott  the  horrors  of  gutk,  and  ex-  Iter  i^asc  of  his  lite;  but  contmned  iiiAr- 
hibiis  a  confiderable  knowkdge  of  tlie  mity  io  changed  his  perfbn,  that  none  of 
human  heart,  iupponcd  by  aach  poecic  them  rctam  the  leafl  (i.Tiilitude ;  two,  after 

yigbor.  Reynolds,  hy  M'Ardell,  1757,  mezzotintOy 
"TheCa(UeofC)ifanto,''ardiiMpce,  by  and  by  B.  Reading  {  and  a  tiiinl  hy  Pari* 

(hie  authqr,  inficribed  to  tbe  late  Ha*  I  of  fot,  after  Falconet.     Tlie  onlv  fjithfiil  re* 
Hertford,  1766.  iimo,  prodnced  an  agree-  prefeiuation  of  him  is  to  be  found  amoiic 
able  exercife  of  ̂ ic  feverer*  paflione  t  but,  the    colleftioo   of    contemporary    iieads , 
as  the  archetype  oi  all  ttiat  miferable  traih  drawn  by  Che  ingenious  Mr.  Geo.  Dsnce. 

•    ■   "   ^X^T^  .        .  -  .  »   -— — — 

*  N°  I.  qooiained  an  account  of  cotvna-        *  Scd  Ids  Ir.iei s  to  the  Ediror  of  Gliatief^ 

mei^s,  from  Segai '%  ̂ 'McitMiur  Miliury  and  Coo's  Mifcellanies,  and  to  M  r.  Wm.  Barrett, 
Ciyilf  Lundon,  I'ioi  j'*   N**  U-  Life  of  Sir  of  Briltul,  primal :«  hi^  «Mn  prefs,  i779> 
Titom:<¥  WyiAi,  fen.  \f  ith  Ivis  defence  after  a<u1  hy  his  own  defire  reprinted  in  otn-  voU 
jiis  iud;^nuni  and  (rial,  co|;tied  by  Mt.  LIL  {•p.  189,247,3:0,347,     It  dies  not 

Cjay   from   the   Hritdh  Mnftum.     Tbrl'e  app;-ar  who  was  the  Editor  to  whom  thte 
numbers  were  aptd'by  Mr:  We6  in  ttvo  ap^tlogy  was  aiMrelfed;  b«lt  that  Mr.  Bar* 
xnimben  the  foU<»wing  ye^r,  i^fcri^ed  to  rett  v«*  moft  egr?sioufly  duped  by  the 
^r.  W*  I  wliifb,  it  i%  not  iwhkety,  clieckf  young  fi^rger,  no  proofrare  warning.    If 
ed  the  other  dcfign.  they  are  nor  thick  enmish  fpread  m  Vtm 

f  She  was  daughter  of  Thomas  Cham-  Hirtory  of  Briftol,  pcrtiaps  ihey  may  be 
beis,  Qf  Hanworth,  efq.';  mvrird  to  rlie  lound  in  the  iliidy  of  aootiier  medkoii 

laA  e;^!  1,  lOcbard,  1737;  wd  died  1 777*  ^an.    See,  'h\  e«i \«jSk:tiiiii)du| ^,  w^, }  It  was  pi  rated  at  Dohlin,  xy^i,iimo,  %) 



ft6o  Obituary  ifnmarhtHi  Pir/bmi  imth  Biegr^ifbii^J  Am€Aiis,X^^^» 

By  a  hifi  decUion  of  CliarceTy,  on  an  Anne  Damerf,  and  a  |efaqr  of  loool^  to 
amic'f^le  finc^iut.LUUU  tlie-rein/'aiHi  deter*  keep  \t  in  repair,  on  condition  chat  fhe  re« 
minec-  jaft  oc  f  ̂re  Lord  O:  ford's  deaUi,  bit  iUes  there,  and  does  nut  difpofe  of  it  to  injr 
great  net 'hew,  the  Eaii  cf  Chulnn'odcley,  perfoiii  uiilefs  it  be  the  Countefs-dowager  oil 
comes  into  imm  uiaie  poffeiil(*n  of  tlie  Waldegrave,  on  whom  and  her  hein  it 
HoiighUH)  oAaiei  nod  tohm  LoiU  O  has  is  entailed. 
given  it  by  will; . leniaiiider  to  L<>rd  Vif«  Lord  Oiford  has  died  worth  9i,oooL 
cqunt  KUIptf .     Befides  •  hit  funded  pi o-  3  per  cent5,  ai^l  has  given  away  5o>txx)L 
perty,   his  Lordlhip  leaves  nn  eftatf,  of  fterling  in  legacies  (whichy  in  the  prtfenC 
near  4000I.  a  yeary.whicli  accompani' s  tlie  ftaie  oft*  e  funds,  will  leave  nothing  to  t^ 
title.     Tl  e  eaiKlon^  bccitnr.es  extii* A;  the  refiduary-lesatee).    His  Lordihip had  pro- 
l^arony  of  W  <lpolc  dcvi.heik  to  Lord  W.d-  miCed  his  niece,  the  Dachefs  of  Gloaceftefy 
pftle  of  Woj'teitun»  en  f  :i!ure  1  f  ilTtie-  his  beautiful  villa  of  Strawbercf-hill  at  his 
aKl«  in  tlte  tldu:  hfjnch  of  the  family.  deceate;  hut,  offering  her  the  choice  of  that 

Lt>ra  OiA>Td*s  %yill  exicUi*!'  lo  the  great  or  a  legacy  of  lOyOooL  flie  has  preferred 
kn^.t^i  of  at  fli«et»  of  papn-,  I  ef'dcs  the  .-.d-  Uie  UiCer ;  the  intereft  of  which  fs  left  to 
diti4mof  7  cod'cils.    I.i  of.e  of  tit-  fc,  writ-  truftees,  for  her  ieparate  u(e,  during  the 
ten  on  a  fcrap  of<  pi'per  in  December  1j(^,  joint  Ines  of  lierfelf  and  the  Dukes  and 
hedefirestttat  liishodyn.ay  be  u;iened,and  the  principal  to  herfolf   at    the    Dtike"^ 
that  it  m;iy  be  afterwards  privately  in  t-ned ;  death.     He  has  bequeathtd  5000].  and  lb« 
aadfinariothrr,  he  mukec  a  btquei),  to  ad  vow  fun  of  Pddmi.  reflory,  EfleX,  to  hit 
jRiObvrt  Berryycfq.oC  Nor:n  Audley-flreefy  ,  great   niece»   Countef»  dowager    Waldc- 
Berkelev-fqiurey  and   his  two  daughters,  grave,  for  life;  remainder  to  her  eldeft  and 
Mary  and  Agn«!5  Beriy,  <  f  a  f(|iuire  box,  other  funs ;  then- ta  the  Ootfnteis  of  Eufton    • 
iDAirked  0» containing  nil  his  printed  works  and  her  font;  Ihen  lo  Lsaif  Horatio-Anne    ' 
904  M^S.  to.  be  publiOied  at  clieir  difcre-  Seymour  CaDwayand  her  iflae.    To  the 
danv.and  fur  tleir  own  emolure?ei-t.    To  Countefs  dowager    Waldegrave     he    lias 
thefe  two  ladies  he  gixes  40001  each;  alfo  given  hu Itftfebold  hoofe  Hi  Berkeley- 
9nd)  for  tlitir  lives,  the  houfe  and  garden  fquare,  with  the  lift  -ni  the  fnmriuir  fbr 
IfMe  :Jdi-s.  Clive'si  with-  tlie  long  meadow  life;  thiA  to &tr  eidef^  Irni.  .«To  bis  bm- 
bf^iC^  ilMi  ■  fame,  and  all  the  furniioro  iher-in*hra<'Ch«iiei- Chmvhdl,'  and    to 
there;    after  tljcir  deaths  or  m»iTrages,  Gcorfthltfany'^^cL  in  Irotf/to  pvy  th9  ' 
^**go  to  the  fame  ufes  sia   Strawberry-  intereft  to  Mrs.  ElisalKth  Hunter 'Day* 
hUl|.aa4.w>th  a  reiUiAion  not  to  let- the  md  Rachd  Diviftm  D^ro,  in  full  Catii&c- 
boufe-  for  lunger  than  a  year.     By  t))0  tio0  for  Cbdr  daimt  agptoft  the  advowfon 
fame  codicil  Iw  alio  diredls  all  the  boxes  of  Peldonf  aoil,  after  their  deceafe^  to  paif 
contaioing  his  prints  bonks  of  prints,  ̂ e»  tins  fam  Cn  li^farother-ia-l«w  Cliarles  C. 
be  conveyed  toSuawbcrry-hill,  to  remaia  Tj»  Lord  Frtdtfkk  C«npbell  and  Mrs. 
as  heirlooms  appurtenant  to  that  eOate ;  DHnsr4eooL  In  ttuft  for  CSvoline  Coon- 
and,  roakc«  it  a  paiiicular  rsquea  to  th«  |cl^  DvMvaccr  of  Aylefbtiry,  m  idow  of  Gen.    y 
DerfoQ^iu  poifeOiou  orhi«-favouriM  refi-  Gonwiy,  andittotbsrof  MrbDaimr,  lor  ̂  
dence,.ilist  the  booHs  and  leYsry  article  lift |  »d  sfltr  to  Mrs.  D.    To  hisfifter 
of  lurnitute  there,  may  he  preferred  wi||i  1*1/  Maria  Churchill  ao^l.. and  ut  an« 
care,  ̂ qdr.noc  d»fpi>fed  of,  nor  even  re-  wuiy  of- soot.  ;  and  to  her  two  daqghterEt 
moved,    but  all  the  l*stt«rs  written  |o  him  Lady  Cadogan  and  Sft|^ia  Waipdi«»  'Scol. 
by  inch  of -bJs  friends  as  (hall  be  living  at  g^b.    T9  her  thrM  nephsfiwf,  Ocoite» 
the  itoif  of  biv^death,  are  Co  be  retunied  Hearff  «nd  UanCt  ChorcfaUI|  50CI.  doh^ 
(u  Uijoriter^M-      > '  To  bis  hieoelaara  Keppd  %ocX  ;  and  to 

Stniwbsn y -bill *4fgiventothe Hon. Mrs,  ■      niyi  1                      m         .  .          '  .,- 

'■■I'.     I'  «- —        "'J    ■  5*?^>4 »  *«  a  nionr  particobr  defcrip-    . .  *  This  vci  y  b^auiiul  yilU  waiiorigioaUy  a  non  of  it  may  foon  be  axpcaed  in  a  Hif- 
ifnaiX  lenfment,  built  1698,  by  (ha  Eari  of  tory  (ah^ady  primed)  of  tha  Parith  of 
BradfotdV  coachman,  a*  a  btdgmg-boafe.  Twickenham.    A  €>/tfA^fr^«Mw^  of  its 
CoUty-Cil'bcr  wa.^  iNie  of  its  firft  lenaoa  |  furniture  was  drawn  up  by  tha  noble  ow* 
»oil,*afttw  him,  iucceiiivaly,  Tajbot  Bbhop  ner,  printed  at  Strawbeny-^iill  in  tyyi, 
of  Duriiaro,  the  Marquis  of  Caniarvooy  and  rcCerved  as  a  hequeft  tohisfartieular 

•  Mis.  Ch'^evix  tl-.e  toy-woman,  and  Lord  friends  after  his  deccafe.    Ofttdsworkico 
loin-Philip  Siickviile.    Mr.  W.  purchalcd  copies  are  on  UntkM  paper,  and  6  on  hrge  ; 
u   1747'  *><^^"  10  fit   it  up  iu  the  Go-  it  is  iUoArated  with  14  prfms  by  Godfiey, 
tliic  llyle   1755,  and  convp'ewd  it  1776,  after  drawings  by  Marlow  and  Pars.     In 
He  pvr.Tiiued  ii  to  Iw  ftiewn,  by  tickcU,  lo  tlw  cottage  in  t\\e  flower-garden  was  a  li- 
partits  if  t -ur,  mmi  M:i>  lo  OAober,  oc-  brary,  formed  of  .nil  the  puWicaiioni  do- 
twecu  i»>c  hours  of  11  U'ul  j,  :uid  only  one  ̂ ing  tiie  reigos  of  the  three  Georges,  or 
puity  .wL>.     The  Left,  w»ncife  arcount  ojf  Mr.  WS  oun  time. 
fMi.vdia,.aj»il  i;s  valuable  cootent-,  tliat         f  Daughttr  of  the  late  Gen.  Con  WAV 
has  hstlic:t<>  ;«ppe;.»td,  msy   be  foiuKl  in  and  relict  of  the  Htm.  John  Damcr,  cU'efl 
Mi.  lyioiSi  <« Kiivirons of  Uadtjn,"  ill.  iiw  of  U» preleat  E^*!  of  Dorchcftcr. 



I  y'97>}  (Mtmmj  cfifmrnrtM  Pi^Jim;  with  Bhgrnpiieal  Anad^n.  261 
mdi  of  herchiUreBy  ftetekk  K.  Anai* 
Maria  Siapleton,  Junra  Fitxrof  9  and  Chap- 
lotteK.  5?ol.  each.  To  ihe  Counteft  of 
Eolton,  IaAj  Horatio  Aooe  Seymour  Con- 

way, Hon.  and  Rev.  Robert  Cholinonde* 

ky,'  5C0I.  each.  l*o  his  great  nephew* 
George-James  Chnlmoodelev,  joct. ;  and 
500I.  in  tmll  f()r  hii  mother.  To  his  great 
nieces,  Margaret  C.  Frances  BeUingliam^ 
and  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Eft  her  tide,  5Gf  I. 
each.  To  Sir  Horace  Mann^  5C0CL  To. 
his  depmy,  Charles  Beilfiunly  xcooL ;  and  to 
his  clerk,  William  Hirris,  15001.  To  his 
fervant  Philip  Colomb,  an  annuity  of  a^U 
asd  afterwards  a  legacy  of  1500L  all  his 
wearing  app^irel,  and.  the  Walnut- tree 
houfe  in  Twickenham  for  eter.  To  his  ' 
gardener,  John  Cowie,  an  annuity  of  aol. 
for  his  life  and  thai  of  Catharine  his  ii>ffe. 
l^egactes  (in  general  loal.  each)  to  all  his 
prefent  and  many  of  his  former  fervants. 
The  incereft  of  3oai  to  tfao  poor  of  Twick* 
enham..  To  the  Duke  of  Rkhroond  1661« 
and  to  hhn.and  the  Docchds;  3C9oL  each» 
for  rings.  To  Loid  Frederick  Campbell 
anoU  for  a  riogf  aiiilii^^rdflu|iand  Mrs. 
Darner  are  appbinled  oxecmoc  and  execo- 
trix;  and  Mpu  DaiMr  nefidnan  kgifee. 

TiM  Oake  of  RfiriMMmd  and  Lmtl  Oeot. 
LeiMNi  ana  Mrnliees  *§ae  fena  Icalchnid  ma* 
•or  and  inds  In  lCorMk»  held  of  tte 
Biflliapinf  Korwieh  and  Ckfiiea  JCtoUager 
Cambfidgr,  M  tha^^  of  Ch^  perfens  pof. 
fetfad  of  the  frailiald  elbtai  in  lUmMk. 

5.  j€lHi  Townfix^  oAk  of  firay^r inn^ 
May  ywn  a dfanaaotbr  ttvBnft^ India 
Company f-  and  iwiA'Tftonild  to  parade 

meat  lar  the  lairaugh  ̂   -Milbmae^orft' No  wai  be  v«Y  kmg  and  -flnceraly  regnTd^^ 
ted  Myotary «ie  who  had  the  hafipiRdfiitii) 
koMrhimf  and  was  acquahwal  with^hit 

nuadroas '  virtwik  •  He  ■  wia 'amnfl»rty 
cliarftaMe  wMioat  oftantariun,  yalnufty 
patiioHrand  Iciyalf  cteir and  faoAdiKOA* 
<liiirtliiiiiii||,  Uiviiblilt  iA  waaiiy  and  M 
tegritpi  nieo  and  tfyinpathcllc  ui  hii  feeW 
iBgit  neither  nusfoitmii  aM^dkifeiiQoald 
MMm  IN  ftMHMis  of  himML  Hew;is 
Aeidy  afkd  teeira  m  liia  fnendfhip,  po^ 
Vlely  attentivo  and  dflbhle  in  hif  heha- 
vioot,  and  truly  benowdant  to  all.  If  ever 
he  biacrayod  an  nagoarded  qnkkncft  of  tem- 
per»  it  wii  oidythe  ineliftihie  Impntfe.  ol 
the  rooifianlf  iaftMiHy  expiated  by  fe:f-re. 
^ikCf  and  never  lesving  tba  fmalleft  de- 

gree of- taocuur  OF  illvwiU|  even  againft 
his  worft  enemy. 

At  Briftol  Hotwellfi  t^hnrles'Kaime, 
el<i|.  uP  MilklMiofe,  near'Granhmok,  ICcntl 

in  Park-place,  St.  Jaaies'S)  WeAminAery 
in  his  64th  year,  VVm.  Hof,  efq.  fonuRrly 
chief.jofticc  of  Quebec.  .In  I774hew.-«s 
r<;tiirned  to  parliament' fiir  Sand v»ic!i:  in 
Kent,  but  v.tcateil  his  feat  in  i';?^^,  on  be* 
ing  appfHntful  a  GfunntilVnmer  nf  if  if  cuf- 
Come;  an  office  which  lieotntinued  to  fill 
tiii  his  desth.    He  was  9t  gieai  fivourue 

with  the  lata  Lord:  Chancellor,  and  waa 
dining  with  him  when  the  gfcat  feal  was 
flolen^  1785.  He  has  left  a  widow^  but 
no  children.  He  tiad  a  Ane  feat  on  Cox* 
heath,  in  Kent. 

Mrt.  Makby,  wife  of  Mr.  Goofse  M.  of 
Horaerton* 

4.  Mr.  Theaaas  Wr'ghr,  printer,  Peiav- 
boroagb*court,  Fleet- ftract. 

At  Ihiley,  co.  Hants,  Mrs.  Cray,  ralift 
of  Jeremiah  C.  efii.  late  of  that  place. 

At  Tottenham,  far  advanced  in  yeaiib 
Mrs.  Sophia  Sadlcir,  youngeft  and  la&fur^ 
viving  daughter  of  Mr.  John  S.  nf  Bifing 
halUftreet,  Lonilon,  nieinehant,  who  died 
at  Edmonton,  April  20, 175^.  He  was  the 
father  of  three  fons  and  fire  d.iughreck 
none  of  whom  were  married,  oxcept  ih# 
fecond  d.tiighter,  £lizahoUi|  wiw  became 
tiM  third  wife  of  Thomas  Bray,  efq.  Spi* 
uUiieldB  weaver,  who  died  at  Rdmonaaaii 
March  13,  1763,  aged  69,  aslhealfo  Al 
in  Mort inner- Areet,  Cavendifh-fqoara^  n 
February,  1794,  aged  ̂ 8,  leaving  one  dart. 
Miiry-Sophia,  fole  helrefs  and  rtpreik^mn- 
tiva  of  her  grandfatlter,  who,  on  June  t% 
1788,  became  rhe  fecond  wife  of  Sir  A1«E» 
aot^  Hood,  K.B.  now  Ld.  Bridporr.  1^. 
Sndleir  was  nof,  as  faid  in  vol.  XXV.  it^b 
the'perfeHi  who  difcovered  the  deraogenwnJ 
In  the  affuirs  of  tlie  Mercers  Coaipany^lbw 
Puniier  having  that  merit. 

In  the  Fleet  priibn,  in  his  4otii  jmt^ 
i€  »mortification  in  his  arm,  hfr,  PiMr 

Wilder,  late  of  St.  James's^iheet.  Hq  vrm 
hroaghc  op  a  cook,  and  married  a  daojihtat  . 
of  Mr.  Connor,  who  kept  the  Mitra  at  Bar- 
net,  by  whom  he  had  Major  Francis  W.  of 
the  leJ6th  retimenc  This  young  ̂ antlo-i 
man  wa«  edotated  alElon,  whtra  ha  wp 
anterrd=4n  the  nanM  of  Uakharc,  and,  00 
expence  bahv  fp>rad»  ha  .had  the  haitiott 
af  the  hell  maHars. 

5.  In  Lawiience-ftreel,  Chelfeap  Mr* 
WfOt-H.  fi^ilioy  of  the  Stamp-oiiice. 

6.  At  the  hoiife  of  her  CAer,  Mrs.  B»- 
toor  in  Tfuinp-ftroet,  Lpadoni  Mifs  E* 
ScudamoTBy  daughter  cf  the  bte  Mr.&dw. 
S.  apijchacary  at  CantailMiry. 

7.  Suddenly,  at  Buckingham-houfei  hx 
advanead-in-  yeefs^  Madamjr  Schwellco« 
hrrgetr,  kfeptr  oiF  the  robes  to  the  Q^ieenp 
whieh'ptace  the  has  enjoyed  ever  fitice  her 
Majef^y's  arrival  In  England. — Her  i^maJM 
were,  on  the  x^>,  conveyed  from  cha 
iKvufa  nf  a  German  Aay-niaker  in  Char* 
lotroftr.  Mmlico  (whither  they  wrre  car- 

ried on  the  morning  after  her  dcy;^''e),  in« 
hearfc  :<nd  fix,  followed  by  tw(i  roo^ioing- 
coaChes,.to  tlie  GerniMi  chapol  in  tlie  Sai 
voy,  where  her  Udyfhip  was  inrerred  io 
ttie*vaijh«  n«r  the  corpf*  of'thtf  Baron 
d'Aif^nOicbcj?,  l»tc  envoy  /ro/n  Hanover. 
The  mourners  who  atceud^tt  were,  the  Rev. 
JMeflis.  Rhorr&and  Srhrocdcr,  Dr.  Bjaniiis, 
and  Mr.  De  Luc.    On  the  odin  was  ia« 
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Bucks— Uui; 

For  APRIL,    1707-     ̂ £?" 
"CONTAIN    ING 

Piiuiily  of  Trimbletrtown* — Lady  Holwri  ji 
Hiflc)riin1Di(i|<nn^innniir«niflNavalMc.!aiii. 
Hidor.  Tmihof'Win.aiulEJleii'vifHlicatedK 
TheCiilpspeiif — Ziiuc<-et»f  HarrinEtiwitJii. 
Bi^d.Criiiquc:--!  iitrrpDl^t  on^iiai-deilEB'iiif)  j . 
Ifjiati  explniiicit— rhcF^milj^uf  Tnoeiyjn  i< 
CacrhAn,  N,  Wain,  Ctim'/nnuf  ihe  Rnninr.s  i 
DifleiHiI  Rcniediet  f>r  turine  Ctillhlaink  t< 
Riipttura  -MirgMe  S:»-hjlluog  Iiifiim  IT  i< 
Chuich  N'mci  lio.ti  Greithaiii,  co.  H.iat>.  li. 
Teltinn'nitsinF»»m>r..f  I.loyilfcKilTinEtonii 

Geiie.i!f.67  of  r^-e  Royal  Kain'lynf  Po.uig..l  ? , 
l^->'CCt•l■^£%l^U1l:prl.■l.';ll5c^~lnwfPulianlL■^I■, 
Tit^iBa  ii^v,  or  tlw  Sur-Jclijr,  '■ifdiiiird  31 
A^riciillurc  as  yrt  in  a  Siace  nf  I'l'^Cf  ;( 

if  «  f  .":ke"Ftdrj  fliiTlly  Jifculltd  3< 

'oiTHVjAvienUindMoileni  3J4--ii far  Artiziii!  Ecienccf,  171)7  ;. 
1  uRrv)'-U'icri(.i  anfwvred 

IiUiueHiiiiliiielllgeiicpfiKinl.oi'idoiiGazriGk 
tlilliirical  Acuwrt  at  iIm  Ui:i.:£  if  fc-Juirr -■D(ifn."*t: Oi'currincrs,  Jcc. 

Mttenrolng.  1)1101! Gir  MuTch  and  Apr.  1-97  1A6 
Plan  fir  Aira^  gementi.t pnniiieial Tokcu  t^7 

jnenlnii'iPulil'Cjiioii-Mi'.Rehelloiil  Hackney  aCg 
[ni'»Frupi>f4l>fuiunsu-C']ip«rCoiliaK'>7° 

Mr.  C<>1t|»hi>aiiV  Bulk  warmly  comr.ienOeJ  171 

ATreaiir«un  AnliMiiiini'iliinciaryami'iun.elfi. 
\n.*\  <if  S^>all..WF— Pxtwro/PhrHte'   a;i 

r«oO  i«inalLe(Hrs..f!lieEJil..f-Irilf..i.1,W 
liuftheLifeanawdcingsofMckei'cliufi;} 

Tlie  Geie3li:gv  In  Gmi.fii  x.  i.  illnftraleil  175 
Nsroc*..f  1  s  Kni  o.witliihcTrmee  chreKins'^TS 
The  PuhlicJtbr  ;'f  B-za'sH.ieniimvcnisa  ud  177 
N>trH  «f  Sl»hl,  Wmilnnr.   Bo'iiwt,  &e.    17^ 
The  Cii^riftcr  of  aii  Atlteift  l1«p'>'fiii«d     i8q 
HaTdwivk«Hill.  in  [)<ritjylliir>,  licf^iixcd  •tut 

HiciimnKiii  Cnicifix  froiii  Le  iti  n  Mi|«f  zS  ■ 
Ufe  i.f  B.Kh.^n  Kg(in.«t  e<u,initK«l.  »Si 

Mr.  Tfiii.  CollT— I.a.ly  Dwrmiiy  wiUitmi  (  1^3 
oiI.n[C;iiii™ — Kiy:m.lO(iy  i.f  i7<™r..>  'rf. 
.crfyroiirHee«i!(tJ>™/.  'Vm  \M3pnSf4 

DcfcCU  in  Bill  p("p.>fed  '.m  K=i  if  .if  i^e  l'.»ir  •>■ 
Hi!<i>i;iiid[MciipCim<i'I>ewlburc,Y»rfct1i.2ll6 

1'Il«Q^u''liulRi«of  M  P.—CifoaVicir'ilfS  CixiDIr}- N.    ., 
PrujichofDilCi  Verii-f.um'niallBojinn'rE-ifg.  M.lrrugcs,  thiMhtnf  rmiiwni  I'mfiias,  34;— j, 
riweicMUtiliirof  :.o:icii.s  61  it  IL-lkm^  .-/■- |  O^ily  VariiWiims-.n  tlw  f'titsu  ..1  Cbc  S[.m;:-,j  ,; 

EmhellilheJ  wit!i ;.  fins  P'jur.iit  ̂ if  Ato^piiVi  MEKmcdui,  encnvcd  by  S.iaim;  j 

a.,-,.iVk'wofU'«K*it:KrH*i.i,  iu  i-'siL^.r-H...,  hy  M.LCuLMi  a  .T-nsikaUB 
CrJiC'fix  fmin  L-mom  A»Btv  ;  B  ail^.-s  w  C"(shrjif.i,d  i  Coins,  Ui..  iic. 

Niw  Pr.-n: a 

ifv,    .V  J-  .-:   .'■'  /f  N  ti  s 
V   H    B    A    N,       Gent. 

fnowd  by  JOHN. NICHOLS,  at  Ci«r- 
whure  lU  Lettws  10  (he  £'-IHuT  are  deflr 

1.  ;i«id,  Pti-L««i?3a-i'i.«,?\i:«-%s*w, 
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I.  Sparrow  buiUi.— 4.  HiwlUorn  fotiatet.— 5.  Duft  rifei  in  addiet  till  and  Ih*  (<*• 
f rec<<ling  dayi. — 6.  Sweet. Ice uted  violo^flnwcrt. — 14.  WallTftower  blooau,-^i5.  EUer 
hiliatei.— 16.  Rhubarb  brtalu  ground.— t?-  Danddiw  flowerL—io,  A  Moth  mean. 
— 13.  frop  (piNling  on  ilit  top  of  ihv  pondi.— iij,  Jachamahaclu  and  Loith  bdill^ 
—■i^.  Periwiufcls  ft>>WErs. — ig.  Dead  Ttollle  fUKve».-~3a,  Hop-bud  1  appfear. 

Fad  qf  rain,  1 ,  j  j  iiich.    Erapontiun,  1  iacbo  j-ioibt. 
;K./fM,  w«r  UwrfHl.  J.  HotT. 

Mktkokiili MCAL  Table  for  April,   1797. 
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Vf.  CAS.TI,  Ogwmt  t4o<  lt*i  BCU  NorioIlL-StrMt,  S 
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Mr.  Urban,  Fib.  to, 

^^^^^H£  colltaors  of  pro. 

^  ^  ▼incial  toKtnt  will  pro* 

^      T      ̂   bably  not  be  fo
rry  to 

^  ^  pubiiflied  in  your  voU 

)eC3^)J()«(^  i-xvr.  P.  753.  fcouid have  had  the  effcA  or 
producing  (6  fair  and   handfoftie  an 
nckoowledgemeot  at  that  which   ap« 
peart  with  Mr.  Pye*t  name  to  it,  p. 
•991  of  the  fame  toluilre.     The  niatier 
between  Mr.  P.    and  myfelF  is  very 
eafily  fettled.     His  ekplanatioo  of  PI. 
?.  No.  4,  of  hit  publication  (the  £dio  • 
burgh)    it    faiisfa£inry,    in    proving 
(what   I  could  readily  have  acknow* 
ledged)  that  his  is  an  accurate  repre- 
ientaiion  of  a  ̂ «iit«#  token ;  but  n6t 
'fa  ia  fatitfying  the  objeftion  that  the 
one  he  copied  from  was  not  of  thV  ̂ rft 
^ate  iffued,  aanAely  1790*    His  ob(cr- 
vation  on  Pi.  7,  No.  5,  ftands  exat^iy 
•under  the  fame  circumftinces.     His 
remark  on  .(the  Macclesfield)  P!.  %, 
9Jo,   Zt    corre£ls  a   mif-flatement    of 

mine,  ibat  theooly  daie  was  s79o'i 
-but  my  obferration  ftands  good  as  far 
as  refpefts  the  onginalrty  of  the  date, 
namely,  that  17^0  was  the  ongiaal. 
Hefpe^ing    (the    Birmingham,    with 
obverfe  of  jt>hnfonl*s    bead)   PL    6, 
Ko.  a,  I  have  already,  in  vol.  LXVI. 
p.  838,  made  mv  acknowledgements  td 

Mr,  Pye,  who  nas  ob'i(^ingiy  ftt  rij^t a  miilake,  which  Rowing  to  the  hurry 
in   which  I  had  looked  ever  h.s  to- 

kens >  I  had  made  at  the  fame  time  re« 
ipc6tjQg  the  Hallin^s^oken,  by  allow, 
ing  thM  the  exergue  «  omitted  in  hit 
r«fSrefentatioD«     With   him    1    allow 
that  the  earlteft  gnd  beft  impreiHons 
of  Pi.  |{,  No.  1,  are  not  payable  at 

Thcrmat   Haycrafi's,  Dcpiford.     Tli« 
jjinpfelfion,  J  then  had,  far  inferior  10 
an  origil^l  dne  1  have  fince  obtained, 
led  die  into  e/ror.    I  cannot  <2ui|  tbia 
paa^f  my  (ub]eEt  without  faying  bow 

igfifibie  i  Am  ei  fidn  Pyt'B  cafiidouc 

and  politenefs  in  noticing  fo  readily 
the  obfervations  I  had  haftity  thro#a 
tofsether. 

r  am  happy  to  £nd  that  the  plan  C 
have  fuggeiled  for  aa  arraagemeat  of 
tokens;  ice.  (bould  have  met  with  tht 
approbation  of  a  peiibn,  who  froni  hit 
purfuitt,  place  of  refidence,  and  other 
coniiderations,  ismore  than  ordinarily^ 
competent  to  give*  an  opinion  on  the 
fubje'£l.  '  It  is  the  arrangement  which I  have  myfelf  adopted,  and  continue, 
becaufe  I  find  it  anfwers  my  ̂ koiiveoi* 
cnoe.     In   feme  few  inftancer  i   Have 
been  puzzled  under  what  head  to  pUee 
a  particular  piece;  but,   I  tbiak;  At 

leaft   the   fame  difficulty  would  have' occurred    had  I   followed  any   othdr 
'method.    Ix  is,  therefore,  not  without confidente    that   1  recomrmend   it    to 

others   as    pra^icible.     Should'  thiy find  it  as  touvenient  as  I  hikve,  I  (hall 

be  happy  to  have  been  of  aHittance'  t« 
them  ;  diould  they  nor  choofe  to  adopt 
it,  -or  on  the  experiment  find  it  not 
to.aiifwer,  the  attempt^  I  have  made 
cannot  be  ill  taken.     By  -following  tiis 
plan  of  diftribunon  Ilvave  recommeed- 
ed,  a  collector  will  be  better  enablcjl 

'to  judjse  of  the  merit  or  demerit  df 
parttcuUr^efoiipttoDs  of  tokens  thais 
af    they  were    tnteifperfed    amongft 
othera.    For   inftancc,    the  Trial-to. 
kens,  when  feen  together  in  the  fame 
drawer,  wilt  ap|>ear  what  they   really 
are,  with  a  very  few  exceptioos,  bcnaarh 
the  notice  of  any  friend  ut  the  Arts.  By 
daifing  the  poliucai  pieces   together, 
he  will  oblerve  betur  how  little  merk 
is  to  be  found  in  ttiem.     For  the  ib«ft 

party  they  are  defpicab'c  in  their  de« 
i>gns,  and  laoO  •clumfiiy  ftruck  on  the 
bafefi  metal.     It  appeared  to  me,  aati 

fi'xii  dots,  that,  by  thus  claffing  diffe- rent fubje^s  together,  the  unwary  or 
ofer-anaious  coljt^or  might  be  ftriick 
with  the  impofition  he  was  fub^cd^vu^ 

himfclf  to  *^  i^'\t^t\  cA  \twt.\\\  vi^^^  ^^\k« 
liaufi  \o  tut^l  t\vsA^  ̂   vi  \ax^  <i^\\.tvs  x 
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the  traA  would  be  thrown  afide.  I 

p«rfe6lly  agree  with  Mr.  jjye  io  h»t 
obfervatipo,  that  chii  traffirK  has  b^en 

fy(|ern&tically  brougbc  forward  with  a 
view  of  impoiing  on  the  unguarded.  I 
take  this  opportunity  of  dating  a  few 
H6i$,  which  feem  co  me  to  be  worthy 
tbe  aiteiiuon  of  co!te6lbri  \  sot  hue  that 
maily  others  m;»Y  eaGly  be  refortedto,; 
t>ut  I  thmk  the  fullowiDg  fufficieot  for 
the  prcfent  purpufe.  A  publication  if 
BOW  carrying  OA  by  a  peifon  of  the 
name  of  Denton,  who  profciTes  to  be  a 
df\\ti  in  coins.  I  Bnd  in  7  of  hit 

places*  .8  of  his  dies,  which  (hould 
ct)DUitute  4  rnkens,  fo  interchanged  as 
to  con(t»cuu;  12  tokens,  farchlng-die. 

"hfl* .  D«:nton  h4S»  in  the  fame  publica> 
t)gn,  given  ftprcrmcations,  in  the 
couffe  of  18   plaice  t,  of  30iokcni  of 

tentinf^  themfetvet  with  purrhafiog 
one  iipptedion  from  each  die :  as,  of 

Denton's  farthin)*,  inftead  of  huytng 
II,  they  might  have  had  all  comprl« 
z«d  in  4  cokens;  of  Skidmore's,  la  in^ 
Arad  uf  30. 

In  your  Obituary,  vol.  LXVI.  p.44i» 
I  find  the  death  of  the  tate  Mr.  Rebel- 

lo,  of  Htckoev.  This  ingeniuus  gen- 
tleman I  undcrA-ind  to  have  been  the 

proprietor  pf  a  p;*ir  of  dees,  whence  tl^e 

Hackney  token, reprefented  in  Mr.Pve'a 
book,  waft  liruck.  They  did  credit-to 
the  celebrated  urtifl  whoexccu>ed  them. 

No  fooner  wascne  prop  at  >r  deceaCed^ 
but  a  counterfeit  token  %vas  ftruck 
from  very  inferior  dies,  and  (o\d  io 
collector  J  at  as.  each.  iihpretiions 
were  raktn  on>pcnnv-piecrs  *  ;  wh'ch, 
I'beliere,  had  nevt-r  been  d(»ne  by  Mr, 

the  farthinj^vrizc,    wltich  tairly  might     RtbcJlo;    and    rh*:    dies   \^ere    inter- 
be  001  prized  lii  II,  having  only  24 
dtffertni  impretrious ;  and  which,  by 
aticoti.'jn.  Will  be  fuuud  to  bciong  cu 
^  perlbn  who  is  likcwife,  by  prnfef- 
|uin,  a|  ̂ relent  a  dealer  in  coins. 

Thci'^  ipAances  ̂ le  /'ufllcient  to  Aiew 
by  what  meiUods  colle£lors  aie  irrt]|»er- 
ceptibly  \vorked.  upon.  Ic  is  almoA 
beyoqd  CdJculatton  to  compute  the  ex- 

tent to  whrch  thefe  changes  may  be 
XUBg.  As  a  purchifer  of  Mr.  Den- 

ton's publication,  i  fliould  be  fatis6cd 
viih  oue  lep'efennacion  of  the  imprff- 
,f]ou  Uovc\  each  die,  By  this  means 'he 
^wculd  nut  {ind  it  ncceAary  to  oblige  us 
with  a  rf  ptiirtun  o^  the  fjme  impref* 
fion  as  i  >  Fl.  \t^.  No,  %,  and  PI.  124, 
14o.  2.  A  rimilar  repefiiiun  occurs  la 

otlier  tnftaucc:*^,  merely  with  the^ji- 
.cufe  thtit  the  im^Teiiiuns  are  on  thicker 

foppcr,  and  profe(s  to  be  penny-io* 
kens.  Ck>Ufr^tors  mi^ht  thcinlelvei 
chepl^  the  growing  ntiichief  by   con- 

*  Deotou,  PI.  130,  Nos,  1—4',  **l."i3if 

Nos. 
Ifos.  l-rr-A;   PI.  132,  N(JS.    1 — 4iTl.  1^3, 
N«'.   1;   rl«  »55>   No.  4;   PI.  156, 
I — 4;  1^.  I57»  N05.  I — 4. 

f  OuiicxMi^  PI.  12  i,  Nos.  I— 4;  PI.  r2z, 
Vo.  4;  PI.  123,  Nos  I — ^4i  PI.  I2S,  Nos. 

T— 4;  PI.  i^9»  ̂ '*'-  *>  PI-  I37t  No.  4; 
Pi.  13'iv,  Ni«i.  I— 4i  pi.  142,  Nr>.  1}  PI. 
144,  No.  4  ;  PI.  145,  Nos.  1—4  i  Pl.  149, 
N»»s.  I — 4;  Fl.  150,  Nos.  I— 4;PLi5i, 

th:)nged  and  crolltd  into  others  f.  X« 
what  it  this  inundrition  of  tokens,  and 

jepeticion  of  irrprcdiuns,  to  be  attri- 
buted ?  Not  to  an  abfoluce  want  of 

others  ;  fur,  1  bei:eve,  there  are  yt^ 
remaining  10  hdif  penny  token*  {, 
which  htve  been  rcpiefenred  by  Mr* 
Pye,  and  which  Mr.  Denton,  who  h^a 
extended  his  publicHtion  frmn  i^^o 

157  plates,  has  not  yet  f.  und  leitur« 
to  give  us  :  all  of  liiem  good ;  fofnc  of 
them  i^mon^A  the  htA  and  earli«A  tq- 
kens.  1  !ikevvi(c  oblerve  rlmt,  out  of 
12  fa^thin^'tokens  jeiven  us  bv  Mr, 

I*re,  four  J  are  yet  wanring  in  Brn««R, 
My  obl^rvttion  on  this  is,  ihit  thefr, 
beiog  amo^gA  ihufe  firA  iflued,  migh^ 

ha'vt  louod  room  beforerthe  frcqueoc repeiirions  of  impicniont  whicU  we 
have  experienced  in  the  work, 

1  h  JVC  la:«iy  received  )our  Maga* 
Vne  for  January;  and  find  that  a  cor* 
rcfpottdent,  under  the  figuaiuie  Qivif^ 
has  done  me  the  honour  to  notice, 
though  perhaps  not  in  a  very  coujteogs 
mantiiT,  tbe  obfcrvations  1  fent  to  yoa 
in  September  la(t.  Whoercr  he  may 

b«',  1  can  aifure  him,  thit  he  wilf  ne- 
■^   **  -^^ 

•  Demon,  PI.  13S,  No.  2. 
t  lb.  PL  11^,  No.  3  J  PL  i4«,  No.  2. 

Braimrrc,  Pyc,  PL  i6,  No.  1  ;    Eaft 
GnnfKwd,   PL  29,  No.  5;    Leeds,    PL  i, 
No.  5 ;  Liverpool,  PI,  3,  No.  3  5    Portfe.i, 

Nos.  1—4;  PI.   152,  Nos.  1—41  PL  153,     ax.  17,  No.  2;    S|>aiJiiig,    PL  23,   No.  2; 
No!^.  1—4;  n.  154^. Nos.  I— 4i  PL  155,      Shrewlbury,    PI.  2,  No.  3;    Mafoiiic,  PL 
No.  I  ;  PL  138,  Nos.  X — 4. 

X   PL  50,  No.  2;  PL  123,  No.  .3  J  PL 
5  ij.  No.  2  J  PL  1 25,  No.  3  ;  PL  30,  No.  I ; 
PL  ii6.  No.   2;  Pi.   55,  No.  I  ;  PL  126, 
fio  3 ;  PL  3 1,  No.  i  j  PL  129,  No.  3  j  aod 

Several  oihenf 

1 1,  Ne.  41    LcedS|  PL  4,  No.  5  j  Srunf* 
wick,  P^  26,  No.  4. 

§  Ngrili  Wale?,   PL  30,  No.  5;   South 
Wares,  PL  30,  No.  6 ;   Sir  Ifaac  Newion, 

PL  30,  No.  10      "^          ~- No.  1 1. I   f  iince  of  Walcs^L  30, Tir 
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Ter  fioH  me  asxious  to  mix  ill-temper* 
cd  redexious  in  the  difcufTion  of  any 
fubjedy  or  going  out  of  mf  way  for 
the  purpofe  of  introducing  perfonali- 
tics.     He  will  always  find  me  ready  to 

jpontiihute  what  little  I  am  able  to  the 
"elucidati'in  o^  any  matter  I  have  paid 
attention  to;  and,  though  1  may  fail 
of  btnefiiiu)^  him  by  my  communica* 
t)on»    be   pcrh'ipt.    on   reflexion,    will 
thiok  hit  cealure  not  pirtieuUrlv  call- 

ed   for.     With   refpc£t  to  the  lubjcft 
itre:f»  I  confefs.  £  do  not  think  Crvis 
and  1  ̂re  lo  much  at  variance  as,  from 

fait  expcclficns,  1  miotic  cxpe£k.     Ta- 
king my  objections  atf  he  ftaces  themi 

whichy  pernaps,  is  not  the  mod  cor- 
rcM  {cn(e  of  them,  I  tiud^  as  to  the 
6rrt,  that   lie   admits  the  evil  in  foipe 

dc-grcc,  but   ai   Ic^d  quedions  the  ex- 
ec nc  of  ir^    The  fi'.u^t  00   in  which   X 

live  cn-ibics  me  to  iet  him  t'l^ht  in  this 
rcfpec^.     I   am   in  the  nt.ghbourhoiHl 
of. a    very    p«-^'w*ious    maoutafturing 
town,     the    pfiiicipal    inhabitants    of 

which  long  I'lnce  cautioned  their  fel- 
low.townlmen  againd  taKing  the  bafe 

nir.tal  in  c>rculation.    The  CaUtion  had 
its  rffcfl  immediaicly  in  the  tovvo,  and 
has,  I  of  the  mod  part,  been  effectual 
ever  dace ,    but«  as  iooa  as   you  quit 

ii,  you  reccirc  tokens  of  all  defciip- 
lions  in  the  common  courfe  of    ex- 

change.     The   cotlmeo  at  the  turn- 
pikes ;*re  <%  ̂ rt^t  means  of  circulating 

ihcm.     As  to  tb<   ad  obj.'Aion,   the 
ubfervations  above  dttaticd  icfpe£^iog 
farthit^lj^'dzcd  pieces  lecm  to  me  to  ap- 

ply drongly.  Tbey  are  druck  in  large 
^u.otitus,  and  frequently  told  dirtily 
for   3d.  or  4d.  each.     It  is  not  long 
fmcc   X  cdlkd  at   SpenceU  fliop,    and 
law  maov  many  ihouiunds  of  dtifcreot 
tokens  lyin^  in   heaps,  and  felling  at 
wtMt  diuck  inexo  be  very  great  pricee. 
Thetej  ibeief  3re,  cbuid   not  be  confi- 
Ocred  n^  druck  for  a  Irmited  faie.     I 
cunfcfb,  coiifi,Je(iug  the  number  i  faw 
firuck,  and  what  the  fubje^s  of  them 
were,    1   thought   myfelf  judified    in 
fuppofing  that  it  was  the  intenuon  to 
circulate    them    very  .widely*     With 
CiTis,T  can  value  merit  in  whatever 

Ihape  it  may  appear  ;  and  it  is  not  be- 
caufe  a  jetton  proceeds  from  the  ihop 
of  one  of  the  three  Thomas's  that  X 
would  rejedt  it,  but  becaufe.  having 
no  merit  in  the  execution,  X  fee  no 

good,    but   many   bad,    purpofes  an- 
fwered  by  encouraging  its  circulation. 
T&e  mulUfiiCfiiion  ol  diet  it  fudicieai 

evidence  of  'the  cncoaragement  they 
have  met  with*  I  am  not  fo  wanting 
in  tade  as  not  to  admire  the  mafteily 
produ^ions  of  the  national  coinage 

during  Cromwell's  ufurpation  ;  but, 
in  the  prclcnt  indance,  X  fee  neither 
dedgn  nor  execution  th^t  cin  rccoth- 
raend  the  c^reater  part  of  the  p  Witical 
jettons.  Thefe  rem.irks  will  applv  alfo 

to  Civis's  obferva'ion  'on  the  3d  ob« 
je^ion.  On  the  4rS  point  Civis  aud-t 
feem  to  agree;  and  I  am  h^ippy  to 

dnd,  that' his  exertions  have  promoted 
an  improved  tade  in  the  pfovincral 
coins  which  have  beee  diuckby  per* 
fons  in  hit  neighbourhood  ;  bv  which* 
in  common  with  other  coli^ors, -l 
probably  have  had  my  fhare  of  ad» 
Tantag«. 

As  to  the  matter  of  arrangement,  I 

agree  with  Civis  in  his  l.'id  lentenoe, 
a«  I  alfo  do  that  too  much  fubdiviQoa 

creates  confudon.  Bat  the  queOion  is, 
wheitier  there  is  too  much  in  thu  ia- 
dance.  That  will  depend  on  the  va* 
riety  of  diapee  that  tokens,  &c.  af- 
fume.  Refpe^ing  its  pra6iicabilit jr  I 
will  fay  nothing,  as  X  have  already 
faid  that  I  have  experienced  gretc 

convenience  from  ft.  After  crying  va»  ' 
rious  methods,  X-4iave  at  iait  bxed  on 
this  ;  but  it  does  not  follow  that  othera 

mud  approve  it :  feeling  th*;:  trouble  I 
had  had,  X  was  dedrous  to  fave  #thera 
from  the  labour  they  would  underg<v 
Indeed,  I  know  more  than  one  collec- 

tor whole  colle^ionsiarealmod  ufelcfa 

from  the  want  of  a  fydematic  arrange- 
ment. TheirdiiScqities  will  thicken 

on  ihem  very  fad,  unlefs  fome  method 
of  arrangement  is  fixed  on.  It  is  with 
others  to  adopt  it,  or  not,  as  they  lee  it 
.prafkicable  ot  convenient:  the  adop- 

tion or  lejcAioA  gi  it  by  them  ̂ ud  be 
mittiecof  indifference  to  oie. 

Not  writing  for  the  purpofe  of  con* 
troverfy,  but  with  a  view  of  aliiding 
others  in  a  purluit  which  X  have  occa- 
fionally  taken  much  paint  with,  I  mult 
excufe  myfelf  from  entering  into  any 
farther  argument.  X  am  happy  to  tind 
that,  at  lead,  X  am  fo  fortunate  as  to 
concur  with  Civis  in  fome,  and  thofe 
material,  points.  X  red  contented  thtt 
my  humble  endeavours  have  been  es« 
erted  for  the  prevention  of  this  fyde« 
matic  impodtion,  by  awakening  the 
attention  of  fuch  ts  may  have  imper« 
ceptibly  encouraged  it,  by  too  blind  an 
adoption  of  the  defcriptions  and  repre« 
fcnutioDi  whicli  hvit  co\ii^  ItoTti  x\\«. 



a  TO  Mr.  Boul  ton's  Plan  fir  a  Copper  ICoinaie  iy  a  Siemm  Bngim.  {Kft. 
prT::,  and  M^bich  art  proftflVdly  pub- 
liiiied  by  dealers  themfelvM.  With 
many  apologies  for  the  lenc>th  of  thit 
Iciur,  I  amy         Youri,  &c«     R.  Y. 

Mr.  U  K 1 A  N«  Jmi.  14. 

JOBSFKVE  mr  anfwer  to  R.  Y. 

in  p.  3 1  ;  but  was  mvch  difappoint- 
cd  i«>  And  that  you  hud  omrtt«d  in  it  a 
yerercocetoniyTilf^Eflay  on  Proviocial 
Coint,  the  fpirit  of  which  was  firft 
Communicated  \jk  private  corrcfpood* 
<nrc  10  that  lettered  medaUift  Mr. 

Pinkerton,  and  approved  by  hi<n  in  a 
potite  reply;  a«d  which  appeared  in 

**  The  Edinburgh  M4c;aBine"  for  Feb. 
17^6,  and  afterwards  in  fereral  other 
pc[ir>dical  journals,  particularly  the 

Eur'^pean  and  Univerfal  Magaiioes'*^. 
My  obferiQtions  were  written,  and 

diffufed  as  widely  as  poflible,  from  the 
flnoll  hooeft  intentions  of  calling  the 
attention  of  the  Britifli  pubtick  to  the 
importance  of  endeavouring  to   raife 
thi  dignity,  and  impruve  the  fabric,  of  deficient,  when  ccndemning  the  fpn* 
private  mii>tiige.  Yet  1  am  fenf^ble  rioui  and  degraded  fpecimena  of-pri* 
ffb»t  they  itre  far  from  being  petfcA,  v^i^  cuins,  in  not  obferving  (with  ■ 
and  Ibuuld  be  extremriy  hapgy  to  have  merited  lUgma)  fomc  which  are  iffucd, 
ll>me  additional  remarks  or  even  flric-  generally  of  rhe  thinneft  and  bafeftt 
ivres  upon  miiie  (where  we  may  hap-  without  any  name  of  a  prcprietor. 
|>en  to  differ  in  opiiNon)  from  sny  of  No  piece  whatever  oi^ght  to  be  given 
^our  intelligent  correfpondents.  by  an  indiy.dual  or  private  company 

All  iniprovemcnts  in  the  fame  clafs     to  the  publitk,  as  formmg  part  of  the 

quifite  delicicf  were  exhibited  I  fpcc?* 
mens,  which  may  vie  with  fome  cf  the 
minted  gf/ni  of  ancient  Greece*  and 
which  will  be  dear  to  the  mcdaUtflof 
t  .fte  im  fgecmlm  fitculormm.  Btft  At 
bomoF  % 

This  Aatcment  is  certainly  conaft 
in  its  general  outline ;  yet  it  would  \m 
vciy  intcrcHii.g  if  fome  of  yourftclU 
informed  fi  tends  fliould  fa  von  r  Uy 
thiough  the  medium  of  your  pagcu 
with  notices  what  arc  iha  pncife 
powers  and  mode  of  operation  of  Mr« 
Buultnn'scoiniog-michinery.  A  plait of  ti^icidaticn  would  be  dcfircaMi* 
And  hi  To,  as  fully  at  may  be  known* 

what  was  the  fpedfic  point '  where  tfca negotiation  termioatcd ;  and  whit 
were  the  grounds  held  out  orhr  fets 
excellent  overtures  were  inadmiffible. 
At  that  time,  the  extraonjinary  ex* 
pences  of  the  war  had  not  commencedi 
nor  were  they  forefcen  f . 

In  every  copy  of  my  paper*  I  am 

of  objids  tend  10  promote  one  anothrr. 
A  new  and  i^ood  nmti^nti topper  ccina^e 
would  greatly  aid  the  improvement  of 
that  <  f  individuals.  Much  has  been 
fsid  c:nd  written  on  this  fubjed  }  and 
Mr.  Colquhoun,  in  his  late  mallet  Iy 
**  Tieatik  on  thr  Police  of  the  Metro- 

polis/' («vo.  Dilly,  1796,)  laments 
with  eneigy  tiie  evils  ot  the  want  of  a 
rer^edabie  n.itional  copper  currency; 

cifcuiating  medium,  unlets  it  becx- 

prcHly  made  "  payable  on  defDaad** 
by  the  pauy  whofc  place  of  r«hdcnce 
it  bears.  And  every  combination  for 
the  rcfufal  t#f  all  which  are  defltiute 

ot  fuch  a  paf'sport,  and  every  public intimation  of  it,  are  highly  laudable , 
and  uuglit  (o  be  promotad  by  the  lovers^ 
of  medals,  a%  well  as  by  inagiftraies 
and  guatdiant  of  the  inferior  biancfaes 

nd  particuhiily  regrets  (n.  p.  1x6)  the     of  commerce.     Ml  Colquhoun   pro» 

rije£)iou  o.-  neglect  of  Mr.  Boulton*s 
propofUl^.  That  ingenious  gentleman 

iiad  i'uccefsfuily  undertaken  the  app!i- 
c.ftion  of  the  fleam-engine  to  the  nice 
^ipcr«tiion  or  coining,  whcieby  a  great 
Dumlver  of  pieces  could  be  correctly 
thrown  off^^  complete  at  all  points  oF 
the  imprcfiion,  by  a  fingle  movement. 
A  fuii^bie  apparatus  was  erc^ed  at 
Soho,  at  n  great  expence ;  and  artifls 
of  the  tirft  merit  were  engaged,  in  the 
hope  of  being  employed  by  Govern- 
n>cnt  to  make  a  new  C(  ppcr  ccinage 
fc>r   the  kinedom.     Specimens  of  cx- 

'*  We  aifo    received  a  copyj  but  \y«i\ 
Kui  iootu  fur  it  at  the  time  it  yma  fenc. 

poles  a  radical  cuie  for  thefieabufts,  by 
fuggelling  the  actual  interference  oi; 
Government,  not  in  **  putting  a  flop 
to  the  bufinefs,'*  as  R.  Y.  inconiide- 
ratsly  wiihes,  but  by  regulating  and 
r<:fi>iming  it.  His  excellent  remaikt 
on  this  point  are  woithy  of  being 
tranf^ribed,  and  of  receiving  jhe  ex* 
tenfive  circulation  of  Mr.  Urban's 
iheets. 

'<  The  laws,'*  fays  tie,  Treatife,  p.  ij^ 
"  as  ihcy  now  llaiid,  are  filent  rc}*ardiDf 
pruvin^ial  ooppei  coin,  or  what  ai«  called 
ti^kem  repi-i:feiitii-.f;  a  half-jienny.  If  a  wt'H 
coiti:i^c  of  Ciif  per  is  not  fooii  refolved  on 

f  Hik  bciiuiiful  pattern-piece,^*  Render 
tuuo  Cxlar/'  &c.  is  iiatud  \'il%. 



•3  Mr.  C6lqv!bottXi.-^PMiirM  Fanhin^s.^-^K6mm  Kiads.    971 
wtrmmnty  it  iiii|ht   }m  ̂ Mal  to  fcca  1  mda  wreath  of  laurel  round  hh 
» tokeM  or  provincial  cSot  00  thiee  |ieid.    tJndcr  the  hew!    it     written 

••  Th«  the  eoppef  or  which  they  Ire  infcriptioo,  not  round- ihe  edge,  at  oa 

^  heafier  Chan  the  prefeot  mioc  ̂ V^fii^t,  .^^j.    The  medal  ii  i.  good 
-That  the  mitiei   dDnOariag  foch  prefervatioa.  If  aay  of  your  nuiiicro«e 

m  refponfibie  to  the  hJJehfar  Hit  ■■<>  ̂ .  welUiD^onned     corretpondenia 
in  KoM  and  film  when  d^nuntfed ;  wootd  gi? e  me  their  opinion  of  thia 

kilt  ftanip  their  namet)  and  fiioUi*  medal*  1  Ibonld  thiak  myfelf  mudl 
I  to  that  purpolii,  00  tbd  aoukk  or  obliged.         To«rf»  ftc    PRiLO. 
I  lb  iflbed  I7  them*  ■   — 
C  might  alfo  he  pMfiar  that  fiich  per-  Mr.  U a« AN,     BonnJtit»  Afrii  7. 
BUng  promiflorf  piecet  iboold  lake  J    FEBL  ̂ yfelf   fo  much  obligctf . 
Utiaace  from  th«  principal  oncers  of  1  j,-  m,.  Shiiw't  attcntioa  in   yotrt- 
int,  asaoamlioriryronheircoii^agt,  Magaaiae  for  Febrvary.  thnt  I  muft 
:fccnrity  at  the  fame  iirae  for  their  berehe  favour  of  you  to  infers  mv 
ance  ot  the  above  conditiooi."  acknowledgementi.    In  an  earnWftato rmit  me  earncflly  to  recommend  of  my  inquiry,  I  fliould   have  been 

your  readeri  who  mtT  not  hare  very  much  obliged  to  'him  for   an^f 
tty  an    atteiiTive    perufal   of  the  farther  commu'nicatioae  he  could  have 
e  of  thit  truly  patriotic  and  able  faraiihcdwkh  refpefttto  the  Antonine 

rmancr,    combining     the    moft  towaa.     Hit  hint  from  Dr.  Wilkct'ii 
>le  (though    fivipic)    renfoRingt  MSS  eoaceramg  Ceifi/#r#,  given  feme 
ihe  mod  ailoniibiDjE;  and  minure  time  ago,  1  have  madevfetif^  and  hia 
1  of  inftruAing   h&  ;    and-  the  additional  information  %vich  riegard  to 
e  eabibicing  fuch  varied  viewt  of  (J^eyar/,^  I  eihcem  val>H^^,  at-  it  ia 
Kcefs  of  bumaa^mUcry,  poverty,  the  ̂ nty  intimation  of  any  appearance 
^^4(!otry,  eDgeadercd  by  Various  of    Roman   remaina  at  that   viHage^- 
t  in  our  great  metropolit,  as  muft  though  I  think  there  can  bt  no  donbt 
y  affcd  every  religtoua,  humane,  of4tt  bchigthc  yxoeomm  of  th<p  Roman 

reliag  m'*nd.     Hem  mmtmrm  m/trm*  .  timet.     I  wai  much  pleafcd  to  perceive 
kummmmt    ̂ bii  'work   fgenli^rfy  Me.  ZHckcnfon'a  opinion  correljpond J  tbt  mtumtkw  of  all  hc»aefl  «Bd  with  mine  in  fpellmg  the  name  of  thia 
•^"C     hgifitOors^    r§pr§ftmtmiivis^  town  Ot9ufmi0         Tbe  drRence  from 

f,   clergymen t    and     at«f^'a/r/„  IPrfjr ^rrr  I  (in d  to-be  jtAar  nn lea  and 
ighout  the  kingdom.  ndt  eti^fem,    which    ii    ttTe    comnK>tt 
fpuft   take  thit    rpportuatty  of  reading.    Such    inarpofftiofft  are  hy 
iiag  Mr.  Ltikf y  for  hit  private  ao  meaet  mieomaMn  among  the  errora 
vation  of  my  haviug  mifappHed  of  itfnerary  nnmberi.     Sriiettoif  it    a 
srm  Jiii§H  inmy  replytoR.T.  «ery  probable  place  for  Pefmetraciiem  i 
I  indeed  fomewhat  at  a  loft  for  an  bur,  from  other  circnmftjinecs,  I  haVe 
cttothffe  modem  pieccty  which  found  mtfetf  obliged  to  prefer  Penh « 
either  coint  nor  tokeot  1  that  of  ridge.     Tbe  reference  to  Dr.  Mafbn^ 
ilet  might  petbapt  have  anft^eted  aomeroutand  curiont  papers  isdoobl^ 
turpofe  more  corre£lly.    CiVlS.  acceptable,  at  it  not  only  pointt  out  # 

-  -  -  trealure.  but   may   prove  m   p9rt  an 

r.  Urban,                 JfaMaS.  iotrodtidion  to  their  very  refpedable 

SHOULD  be  glad  to  be  inform-  poffcflbri  if  I  ftould  have  an  opportil* 

I,  what  fort  of  paturn-fArthmgr  nity  of  apo'ying  for  a  perul*!  of  them, 
f  of  Olivir  Cremweli  are,  wh'ieh  loan,  &c.               T.  R, 
PUkertoD,  in  hit  Effay  on  Me-  "  ■ 
f«y»  arc  worth  Un  pQundi  f    (See  Mr.  Ua B AN,                  April  20- 
I  of  that  feffayO  T>CE ASE  to  correft  an  error  in  vol. 
lave  a  mtdal  by  me,  which  feemf  ̂   LXVl,    p.     loia,   b.    lefpe^ing 
ftfwer    the  dcfcription    which    it  the  probable  antiquity  of  the   Roman 
\  in  the  above  named  authors  the  Vallum.     It  cannot  have  been  earlier 

•y#   exhibKs  a  head  of  Oliver  in  than  A.  D.  43  ;  but  wai  mtA  probably 
>ur,  at  is  ufutl  in  all  ib«  medals  conAruAed  in  the  reign  of  NHadrian, 

pAJAtirgf  of  h  m  which  1  have  about  A.  P.   lao,    which   ̂ n^^  vV% 
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period  when  thh  fpetiis  of  Vallum 
forfBcd  of  trunks  of  trcct  was  6rft 
intioriuced.  Yours,  &c      S   S. 

Mr.  Urban,       Cbtlfim^  Ma^ch  4. 

ONE  word  more  on  i>he  fubje^  of 
hualh*wf,  I  cannot  difigree  but 

that  lome  ftragglcrs  hare  paffitd  their 
ufinter  here  in  a  ftate  of  torpidity  when 

.  the  feafoo  bat  been  remarkably  knild. 

$ut  they  certitnfy  dogeoerally  emi- 
grate; at,  on  the  approach  of  winter, 

«ven  in  the  milder  climates  of  Pro- 

vence and  Italy,  ihey  co^leA  io  flocks 
and  crofs  the  Mtditerrantao.  The 

peafiDts  in  Provence  pretend  eren  to 
^x  the  day  of  their  departure  in  Sep- 

tember at  of  their  arrivai  in  M4rcb, 

«nd  during  their  {^^y  re(>ard  them  wiih 

a  I'uperftitious  veneration  at  iohabi- 
unts  of  Egyft  and  the  Hoiy-Jand.  I 
tr«ve  never  fecn,  or  indeed  watched, 

their  departu«-e;  but  have  frcqutntly 
fe^n  flights  of  3  or  4  hundred  come 
from  the  Mediterraneaq,  though  I  will 
not  undertake  to  fay  whciher  it  was 
their  flrtl  v4it,  or  whether  they  had 

original'y  gone  from  the  French  coail 
aad  returned  feg)in. 

Speaking  of  Provenee,  foii^c  t-rae 
fince  an  enquiry  was  made  fur  the 

meaning  of  the  word  *<  b!au,  blan 
crus,"  in  the  Piovcn^'il  pmtr'y.  I  do 
not  at  prefent  recolleft  the  volume  j 

but  1  venture  to  explain  it,  <«s  "  white, 

a  virgin  white/*  ficm  the  following 
circurr.l.ance ;  every  traveiler  in  t»e 
South  of  France  mud  have  obferved 

the  univerlat  cuftom»  to  the  year  179T1 

of  rpinntng  and  weaving  ail  the  houlc- 
boid  linen   at  home,  and  the  frequent 

'  ttfe  of  it  without  bleaching,  which 

they  CaII  erud  biatte ;  v.i.  ••  raw  or 
native  white,"  and  which  1  take  to  be 
^e  blan  crus  of  the-TroubaJours  fpelt 
10  the  modern  way.  Ranger.. 

P.  179.  a.  26.  r. 'Mat.  54"  23' N." 

Mr.  Urban,  Ftb.  10. 

IM£r  with  the  following  let:tr  and 

wdirant  in'^the  poilelTion  of  a  friend 
and  ncAT  neighbour  of  mine,  and 
thinking  them  curious,  prevailed  upon 
him  to  luffer  me  to  t^^ke  copies,  which, 

by  his  uci million,  I  here  ̂ fdnfcri'je^or 
the  ulc  of  your  Magazine,  (hcuid  vou 
think  them  woitny  uf  a  pi.ice.  The 
warrant  will  ihe«v  a  (Inking  coiitrufl 
betwixt  thcfe  hippy  times,  which 

forac  people  arc  plcaitd  10  call  ty:\>n* 
aical,  and  ihole  of  Qu^cn  Elizahcih. 

Yours,  &c«  J.  R. 

1.  **  Tctbe  Cmjiahk  rf  Ijtptm. 
"  Wharai  I  h^ve  rec'd  a  warr't  froia 

the  Rig!  t  WiM'l  St  Jolm  Snvill,  knygtit,' 
by  vertoe  whereof  ihefe  are  to  cliarge  and 

comn>and  you  that  prefen'iv  npcm  th« 
receipt  hcretf  you  fomen  and  charg  two 

of  the  Mhleil  m*"!!  for  her  Mi'ttcs  I'ervic 
into  Irrbiui  vkjtiitn  your  lihcrl.e  to  bean 
let'1  tum'rrow  beinge  M^Hulay  hy  eight 
o*cl<  ck  ill  the  moin*ng  with  the  fom«  of 
%s.  6.  money  and  yoii'fclf  with  your  owr« 
name  and  theirs  faire  writen  in  pap*.  Faile 
not  liereof  an  you  Pii.  Date*!  at  Sheapley 

the  viiith  of  Augu(t  1602.  Ro.  Uepworth." 
%.  "  CosiM  Radclifpe, 

*'  Pitty  ih^  for  never  came  any  man  to 
foe  mightily  a  loft  bufineife.  Tlie  army 
alltogeither  unexercifed  atid  unprovided  of 
all  necelT^trksS;  tliat  p^rt  which  i  bring 
now  with  me  from  Durham  tiie  worfl  t 

ever  faw  ;  our  IvDrfe  all  cowardly  ;  the 
cutitry  from  B'.ftvicke  to  Yorke  in  the 
power  uf  the  Scott,  an  univei^all  affiiglit 

'in  all  men,  a  general  difaffeelion  in  the 
k'ng'>  fervice,  none  fenri^;lA  t>f  his  difiion- 
or.  In  oue  woide,  here  ai.<ue  to  fight  with 
all  ihes  evills,  without  any  one  to  htlpe. 
God  of  his  goodneife  deliver  me  our  of  this 

the  grcitert  evil  of  my*  life.  Fare  you 
well  Your  ever  moft  fa<rhfull  and  rooft 
aff^ttiunate  cnfin  and  freend, 

Norhaiiirtcn,  Stft.  1640.  •*  SrRA'FFoani.*' 

3.  "  Albeit  I  do  tint  anfwe  areall'your  let- ters, in  ihitftraite  wherein  1  am,  yet  haVe 
I  gieaic  ufe  of  thenn,  and  hope  tu  live  to 
give  you  more  thanks  for  iliam  tlian  a  few 
lines  can  exprelTc.  To  the  heft  of  my 
jadgemeni  we  gaine  much  rather  than  lo<>te. 
1  ttvift  God  will  preferve  us  ;  and  ik>  <.  f  ;U 

other  paflioiis  I  am  fiee  of  (e.tre,  the  ar- 
ticles that  are  cummiiig  I  apprehend  not. 

The  Irifli  bufmefleis  paft,  and  beUri  thaa 
I  expend,  the  proofe  heing  ̂ ery  fcant. 
Gods  h.(nde  is  with  us,  for  w 1 1.11  was  it  not 
we  might  expedt  to  have  heeo  fwoirM  from 

ihenre  t  Coniinue  your  lettei-s,  which  are 
not  ill-brrliowed  upon  me ;  ftir  I  obfcrve 

them,  and  have  great  ufs  of  ycui-  advife, 
which  ha'Ji  helped  mc  exceedingly.  All 
will  be  well,  and  every  1m);\  er  gives  more 
hope  than  oilier.  God  Almighty  pruteA 

and  gn«d<  \\%, 
Sunday  after  dinner, 
N.  i).  No  oatc  to  this,  or  (i^n^ture  ; 

the  hand-wiiiing  is  the  fame  a&  ilic  for- 
mer Icttci.  J     R. 

*:^*  The  (^lawinRSof  WH ITE-LADIES, 
3cc.  oJfercd  by  P.  P.  will  bo  a*.cc|»iahic. 

M.  Gkki-X  liiks  who  wab  Mr  TAcw« 

Parry,  uh.o  died  cb-Tncellor  of  the  dutclty 
of  LancalUv,   1616?  and  hi>  fucccffor  Sir 

Cleric  us  Or  DIMS  MiKOR.is,intended 

Iwr  this  >jloQ4|ij  Ikaii  have  place  in  our  next. 

MX. 
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i7970      MtmArt  tfthi  Life  end  tfirltings  •/  Mckcrchus.        ciyj 
Memoirs  of  Adol^rvs  Mekee*    xtxh6i\  ountio,  ut  credicum  eft,  con* 

CHUS  ;    mtb  m  Ptrtrmii  §/  bimi    traAo."     Lin.  C. 
f/f«li  MtTEONAEliTOM,  Off.)  Freherus,  in  hit  ''Tbeatruin  Viro* 

'  (Stt  f.  %i%.)'  rum  fiiiidtcionr  claromim/'  proferting THIS  illuftriout  fcholairwasi  na-    to  take  hit  accduor^  ai  wctl  at  from 
tlYc  of  Titnder^,  who,   pafliog    Thumvtt  .^'  ex  Aihenit  Bclgicit  l^r* 

throug}^   many    hoBoprablir  ̂ ploy^    Swecrtii,"  f«yt  'of  M^kcrchut,  **\m 
ments  wlcK  greai  ufefubicft  .to  bit    gatioaftti ordtnom  Be^gicamm  prona^ 
couDtqfy  and  the  higbcft  .fams  of  bit    cinrum  nomine,  apud  vanoi  prioctjict 
abilitiei-  iod  integrity,  died  at  Lbndon,    maximft  fidt  faiamlqu*  cum  •laude  to^ 
upon  a»  ̂ obaffy  to  QiiafV  Bliauibetb»    lam  Tttam  obivit.'^    Then,  after  relt« 
End  wEt  buried  in.  Si.  Pauft  A.iiule    ting,  from TinMnut,  thetironftAaac* 
more  than  two  centuriw  9gcfc    He  ap-    of  his  death,  he  Edds—i^HEcpu:tut<iaL 
peart  to  have  been '«•  oraameat  and    templo  D.  iPjfulL    ScHplitec^didit 
delight  of  ibc  age  in  wbtEb  he  lt#ed—    elegantem  iibriiam  4ic  vcteri  ̂ c  rvAA 
fecQodtononrip  literacy 'feceomplilh-    Itnguae  Giaecat  proountiacioHc    Hbi^ 
mcntt,  End  poflctfing  otae  of  the  moft    adjedut  eft,  epbemeiit  fyllabica  dte» 
amiable  and  benevolent  of  hearts.  For,    rum  faftornm  ecdefiae  Ronranaf;   PoeJ 

his  mEsim,  improving .  on .  that  of  .the    mata  varia*    Mofcht  ct  Bion It* Idyll ia 

GreciEii  Cage*,'  wpif.to  be  ff  tmiffrMit    (choliit  ii i uftrata.  .  -Xhcotriti  Syracu* it  h^/li  i  and  grief  for  the  lofs  of  a  fon    fani  cpigrammau  vefte  Latiol  d«%^|a^ 

wat  fuppofed.  tp^  bathe  .caufe  of 'liit    De  tumultilnis  .<bc;ifcit  JUSi  apud  hat* 
deatK  in:h|t.>4th/7ear !— aperiod  of    redct."        .    .     •      .     .    i 
life  at  wbiftb  ij^ra  arc  but  fe«r,  it  it        Befidesthefe  books,  it  it  faid,  in  the' 
laid,  whofe  alTeAiftntarc  aot  confide*    ''  Nouveau  Didioaoaire.  Hift<}ri4tic,'* 
rably  impairied  by-fo  long  an  acquaint*    ii  Caen  et  Lyon,  i  fS^y  "  qa'ihtraVaMa 
aocc  whh  fimi  y  who  ia  ceitiinly,  for    auE  '  Vies  des  C^l'art,'  atis  'ftUdaitiea 
that  long  acquatattoce  we  are  fb  fond     de  la  Grande  Gtecc/  etiiaa  '*FaU«a 

of  with  him^  veryEpt,-  upon  fome  ac-    Confulaires,'  pQbI.|s'par  Gotczfus.'^  * 
couiit  or  other,  to-  make  us  all  '^ay        Hit  dcinieltic  name  Wat  Adpiphut  2 
dearly }  and  for  which'greedy  difj^li-    Meetkercke,  i,  e/  tf  Mcctkeni^p,  at 
tion  he  has;  by  a  Ihrewd  GVcek^  been    a|fpta!-t,  at  well  froih  a  miir^mat  note 
tauntingly  intituled,  '*the  ikilful  ̂ tiftf    in.  '^huan^^,  at  from  hit  be^ng  cabled 
making  every  thing  weaker  that  he    fo  by  A'ntooiut  Seaderut,' a  ceicb:ated takes  in  handf  I"  .      ■»       Flemiai  wiiter,  in-hit  '*  Flandria  iU 

This  ornament  and. delight  of  hit  •  UftracEs"  who,  Ipcaking  of  ihe  iMttf»- 
kind,  the  Flemiih  fagc,  it  Uiut  fpoken    trious  men '  of  hit  country,  fay t,  '**  tt, 
of  by  one  of  hit  likcoelTet  and  con-    intereot,  A^Metkerkus-^vul^d  Meet-' 
temporarict,  the  moft  refpefiable  Thu-    k'erke— «  Veteri  pago  genii>iiio  (qui 
aaotx    "  Noftfit   addetar:  Adolphut    medibfeii^  i'linere  inter  ISrugasetB  an* 
Mctkerkius,   patrittut'Biragenfis,  vir  ,  cbbergam  fitus  efl)Tic  difius." 
\ixitti%'tg^4^ii  inftrudui,!  qui  ti\m  per        Thuanut  and  S«|^derui,  writing  per* 
eat  iodarcfccte  cepiflV^,  aettu  anotuute,.   hapt  'froV  memory,'  have  fpellad  hit, 
qui   Belgium   codculTcrunt,   abrcpcus,    foreign  or    literary   name  ditfereatly; 

totam  vitam  legatiooi'but^obeuadit  ac    from  e^th  other,  and  from  that  wbich^ 
negotiis  traAandit  vrdinum  xonlilia-     Meetkeike  thought  proper  to  give  to 
nut  confumpfiti  ac  undem  apud  fill*     bimfelf  in  the. book  prioied  at  Urtiges,-' 
zabeihim  AHglix  regmam  orator,  hoc    moft   probably  under  his  infpedton  ̂  
anno,  15919   Londmi  obiit,  cum  du     which  name  is  followed  in  this  work  ; 
raa6tcricum  fuum  meofibus  fez  fuper*    as,  in  citing  and  fpeaking  of  Thuanut 

tll'ct,   moerore  ex  NicoUi  Blii  ad  mo-    and  VolHus,  their  foreign  or  literary 
dum  ArcDui  ducis  ad  Davcntriam  in*     name*  are  naturally  fo.luwed,  though 
  -  7"T~:'~~  T.:"  ̂    "  V.   ^^'C  dometlicrame  of  one  was  de  Thou, 

♦  **KinOncfs(houUhefljewntoaUmeo,    and  of  the  other  Vos.     Bclides.  ibat  it to  en«m,cs  as  well  as  fncud.,  that  lUe  lat-     -,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j,j^  cmbaffies  but  lo  bis  books 
.    I  .,    i^        .  .  ,  ..  that    his   immorulity   it  due.     "Ex lu  love  Ub.        LubouuLUS.  _    .  ,  ,         '    .,    ̂      .     .  y.    . 

t'Ov^^v=c«;i^*.K..u4.-c.xW«,^,!  L.bris  Immoit.hiatem,'    faid   Afiniut . 
A^iwT.  c .-,^:r..x>v;  «,-$'.rr.i'..     Crates.  P«»>'0,  when,  in  opening  the  firft  pub. 

It  ha-,  lielidesi  bicn  laid  ih*,  »«en  viv.int,  l>c  library  at  Rome,  he  employed  hit 

c  CM  voyant  Us  h^m.-nes,  li  faut  que  If  wealth  to  a  nobly -uretul  purpofc." 
4,'jtr  11  fe  bi  ife  ou  (u  bronze."  Fo^pcni|  ia  hit  '*  Hibliotheca  Bel* 

UEftT.  iVlAn.  Aprti^  »797»  g^-V* 
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gica,"  i739«  hat  prefcnrcd  a  poitrait 
of  this  illullrious  Flemiih  fcbolar,  en- 

graved by  LamnefliQ,  from  %vhich  our 
plate  has  been  copied  ̂   and,  from  hit 
account  of  him,  it  ihould  fcem,  that 
his  being  appointed  ambaflador  to  the 
Court  of  England  muft  have  been  par- 
ticulariy  pleafing  to  himi  iiace  he  had 
chofen  before  to  makethit  country  hit 
reddeoce,  to  avoid  the  trouhfet  of  his 

own.  The  words  of  Foppens  arc»  '<obiit 
Londini  in  Anglia,  quo,  rtmm  paulla* 
tim  in  Fiandria  potiente  Alexandro, 

Parmae  duce,  fecefierat."  This  may  be 
inferred  from  Thnanus,  and  is  con- 

firmed by  the  infcription,  extant  upon 
hit  monument  until  the  demolition  of 

the  old  St.  Paul^,  which  hat  been 
prcferved  likewife  in  the  fame  book 
with  bis  portrait,  and  is  in  the  follow- 

ing woids ; 
**  Deo  irino  et  uni 
opt.  max.  facrum, 

ac  aeternae  toemoriae 
nobilifllmi,  hoooratiffimi, 

onmiqne  virtutum  et  erudiiiunis  genera 
prseAaiitilTimi  viri,  domini 

Adolphi  k  Mestkeicxe, 
Brugeufis, 

eqoeftris  ordinis, 
fummi  Fiandrix  concilii 

praefidls  digniflimi  et  Juftiflimiy 
in  creandis  per  Flundriam 

utbium  civitatumqiie  magiftratibus 
legati  perpecui. 

Qni 

..lA 

difRcillimis  Belganim  temporibui 
illullrem  locum  cooliliarii  (laid*, 

in  fupremo  trium  ordinum  ' 
Belgicaram  provinciarom  fenacii, 
muULs  principlbus  junflas  coilegai 
plus  quam  deceimium  fuftinuit. 

Legatioiies  qooque 
eoiundem  ordinum  nomine 

apud  varios  Garmanix fnj^oris  et  inferioris.  principe^y 
regem  Galliae» 

ejufqne  fratrem  principem  Alen^or.inm^ 
turn  etiam  apuU  fercnttiimam  lian(» 

Anglise,  3cc.  r^inam 
principi  Uavixo  fadus  coUega, 
furomis  da  rebus,  reaxi^na  (uie,  , 
Summaque  cum  laude,  obiit. 

£ximia&  cugnitionis  cum  jurifi>rudentix» 
turn  liiftoria;  fama  celebeirimus : 

nee  minus  a  boiiarum  artium, 
humanarumque  difciplinarum  et  lijiguaninl 

prxfettim  La'.iiiae  et  Graces 
(quarom  pofterioris  fuit  reftaurator) 

enkl'.tione  CDmmenU.iti(Iirous. 
Quodque  primum  omnium  eft^ 
pietatis  in  Deum  et  homines, 

veiicaiis  evaiigclicae  et  jufticiae 
cultor  ftudiofiflimus. 

Ciijus  caus4 
omnibus  fupradi^is  Honoribos  itUAis, exilium, 

etiamfi  ipfi  iu  fua  feneAute  durum, 
taaen  libens  Chrifti  causa  fufcepit; 

nullo  Hifpani  auro, 
vel  ingemihus  |>oUtcitationibus, 

quibus  a  red^o  inftiiuto  dimovere 
eum  conabantur,  expngnabilis. 

''  Is  natus  annus  63,  menfes  6,  prldie 

*  «  Smce  this  was  wriucu,"  lays  the  author,  *'  I  have,  by  ihe  mediation  of  a  friend, 
}'.ad  the  pleafore  of  a  communication  with  Adoiphas  Meetkerke,  efq.  of  Julianr,  near 
Buniingford,  in  Heitford(hire,  the  fixth  of  the  name,  and  fifth  defceudant  in  a  dire^ 
line  from  his  great  progenitor,  Sir  Adolphus  Meetkerke,  the  ambaflador  of  Flander»  i 
«ind  who  has  been  pleafed  to  enable  me  to  coireCt  an  error  1  was  led  into  by  one  of  tlie 
books  I  confulte<I  fur  the  account  which  is  above  given. 

«*  Sir  Adolphus  was  not  buried  in  St.  Paul's,  but  in  the  church  of  St.  Botolph,  AT- 
t^crfgate;  and,  at  the  re-building  of  that  church,  his  mMnument,  which  had  uu  it  tlie 
f»l»ove  infcription,  was  conveyed  to  the  family-fcJt  at  Julians,  but  too  much  damiiscJ,  in 
the  talcing  down  and  llic  removal,  to  be  again  ereftcd. 

«  Mr.  Meetkerke  is  in  pultenTioii  of,  among  othsrf,  a  very  valuable  relick  of  his  an- 
rsdors  in  a  foHo  MS.  of  Greek  and  Lniin  puetry  by  Sir  Adolphus;  with  adUirionshy 
his  fon  Adolphus,  who  diod  without  ifTue,  and  by  his  fon  Edward,  D.  D.  of  CUnft- 
church  college,  Oxford,  profeffor  of  Hcbiew  in  that  univerAty,  and  prebendary  of 
IVinchtrlter;  which  MS.  tlie  polfetfor  of  it  may,  |>erh3ps,  at  a  future  day  peimit  10  be 
]Hibli(bt;d — ihouLd  prejudice  be  now  more  iiicluied  ihuu  it  was  two  centuries  ago  to  give 
way  to  thv;  recommended  profodic  dod^rine,  and  to  let  the  chanidlcr  of  ilit  uuchur,  jl  re- 
ili)rer  of  the  Greek  language,  rife  to  the  bvcl-uue  to  it  in  the  Rcpuhiick  uf  Lctre  s. 

*<  Ti^e  abovcmentioned  MS.  which  is  in  the  hand-writing  of  Dr.  Edward  Meetkerke, 

who  was  left  b)  his  cvcr-to-he-honoured  fatlier  infam  mnm'cuhtSt  and  who  proved   to  l>f the  irunfmitter  of  his  name,  contaiiu  the  monumental  infcription,  litllu  differing  fiom. 
iiLit  copied  above  from  Foppens,  bur  in  tlie  bc:ng  more  correal  m  a  few  word«,  as  /«/- 
.^pi/fet  for  fufcepitf  &c.  in  its  not  being  in  any  part  broken  inio  lines  of  tn'cnptioo  Ityic, 
%nd  in  r,ivii'g  'h;-.  Iiex'^mvicr  and  pentameter  couplets  at  ilie  end  m  il»i:  manner : 

<*  Qi!id  m.inusarmaiaed  ?     Hoflirw    Qnidnam  idii^i a  ?     Aiaicu^ 
TiTtia  }     Mtt6ikerku>,  qui  manum  utramq\)e  capit. 

<^i»id  Gircra'  voces,  Fy^vici  ̂ .h-.is-i  r*  At.-;.f3;  ? 
Vyci;fli  jjiium  mtcrpief,  ViUi  Mcku^c,  va^t^;* 



1797* J    Gemabgy  in,  thi  Tenth  C 
ttonasO^l.  anno  poft  natona  MeflHam  1591, 
fpc  h4c  perkuri  ad  pereaoem  vitaro  emi* 
gravit :  cum  ex  diubiis  nobiliffimis  ficlec- 
tiflimirque  uxorU)us,  taiu  virtute  quam  f;e- 
^ere  clariflUmis,  ilomtni  JacohA  Cervip^i 
ee  dominl  Margarecti  4  Lichfcrvelde,  plu- 
rimos  fufceptt  utriofqne  fexCis  libero^.  Ex 
quibus  morjent  fex,  ex  qualtbet  uxore  vi- 

delicet tres,  reliqtrit  fuperfcite*.  Ex  priore 
Balduinum ;  qui  cxfo  nujier  in  expugna* 
cione  Darentriae  frjcre  foo  primogenito  O. 
KicobOy  militum  duce  fbrtiffim«y  militibut 
^iAi  frarris  (ui,  i  fereniHiina  Anglise  regina 
cfc  praefe<5tiis.  Adolphuniy  patri  cognor 
minem,  a  fracre  in  ordint  mUitari  recun- 
dum  :  et  &iiam  Aimantiy  uxoMnn  clarifl^i 
vifi  D.  Pauli  Knibbit»  jurifcon.  et  ferenif. 
Daiuae  regis  couciliarii.  £x  pofteriore  fi- 
iuim  anniciilum  Eduardumy  et  du:^  iiUa% 
HtizaSeihnm  et  Salomeni  tres  liberaliflimaB 
indulisct  forma:  infantes. 

'*  Cui  placide  in  Chrjfto  hanians  gentJB 
fofpiutore  ubdormienti,  hoc  mentis  ipfios 
clebitiim  moitnle  moDU(nentnm,  tarn  im* 
rncrtalis  antioris  et  feverenriae,  Pctrus  ab. 
ilcyl.V,  di6ius  Vcrheila,   Brugenfis  jurifc. 

pn)ni1:iri!:;  civis  et  amicus  ejus  raccitifl'.  pof. 
'    <'  Pro  fyn^bolo  liabebat  dnas  dexteras  in- 

ter fe  jnn6ta^,  quarum  una  armata  eft,  aU 
lera  inermis  \  <]\iibu8  tertta  e  nube  fupei[-: 
yeniens  duas  priores  coinple6iitur  1  additit 
iiis  verbis^  ad  noraen  Adotphi  aV.udentibas, 

^lAOlz:  EXePOIS  TE  hAZMOZ. 
Et  amico  frater  ct  hufci. 

<^id  manus  aripaca  eft  I  Hoftis.   Quii(nani 
altera?  Amicus.  [que  capit. 

Tertia  ?  Meetkerkus^  qui  m.anuro  utnun- 
Quid  Grxcx  voces }  Et  amico  frater  et  hofti. 

v^'ocum  haruni  intcrprcs  vita,  Mekerke> .    tua  eft. 

<'  Kil  fci  Ibltur  totum.  Quis  hoc  mare  effiu- dat  I 

Multtim  valent  recifa  parva  de  magnis. 
Momenta  rerum,  et  quae  argumenta  funt 

famma, 

SufFecerit  iraflaffe ;  nuUus  abfolvet.*' 

R  P M  A  R K3  0v  /^#  GetualBgy  U  Genefii, 
Cbap,  X.   (Cancludedffmf,  193.) 

Tarshish. 

SCRIPTURE  aOures  uf,  that  the 
fens  of  Tarfhifh  had  made  them* 

(elves  Famous  for  theic  navigation  ai 
cirlv  as  the  days  oF  Solomon.  Tbe 
ihipi  of  Tarfbifli,  P-fa.  xlviii.  7,  were 
then  become  a  common  appellacion  for 
all  vclTett  of  trade;  and  to  go  to  Tar« 
iliifh,  a  kind  uf  proverbia.!  exprefHoa 
for  going  out  to  fta  on  adventures* 
Th.iC  part  of  the  Mediterranean  which 
was  contiguous  to  Ciitcia  was  called 
tli«  Tea  uf  Tarfbifli*  The  city  Tarfui 
Vtfut  accounted  the  metropolis  of  this 

part  of  Afia.  X^ie  neighbouring  coun'« 
\^\t%  of  P^mphylia  ̂ d  Ljfdki  wir-t  tia* 

dcr  her  dominion;  and  T<riLiih  was 
the  firrt  commercial  poiver  which  made 
any  figure  in  this  part  oF  the  world. 

Strabo  fpeaks  thus  of  the  people  %i 
Tarfus  i  •«  they  did  not  Oay  at'home  \ but,  in  order  to  complete  their  educa« 
tion,  went  abroad  ;  and  many  of  them, 
when  they  were  thus  accomplifhed, 
ftiid  in  foreign  parts,  and  never  re- 

turned*'^ In  Ifaiih  zxiii.  10,  Tyre  is  called. 
the  daughrcr  of  Tarihiili  1 

<*  Pafs  thitmgh  thy  land  as  a  river,  O 
daughter  of  Tarthifh,*' 

In  verfe  la  of  the  fiime  chapter  we 
have  this  expreffion  applied  to  Tyre  1 

"  O,  thou  opprefled  virgin,  daughter  of 
Zidon,  arifa^  pais  over  to  Chitiim." 

By  Carthage  the  LXX  throughout underftand  Taribifli.  But  how  could 
this  be  ?  how  could  Tvre  be  called  th« 
daughter  of  Carthage?  for,  Carthage 
was  the  daughter  of  Tyre. 

The  Tyrians  were  originally  a  co- 
lony of  the  Sidoniani,  and  Sidon  con- 

fequenilv  the  mother-city  of  Tyre. 
The  fons  of  Tarfbifli  not  only  •»  oc- 

cupied their  bufinefs  in  great  waters  ;•*.- 
they  traded  like  wife  on  the  Continent  1 
they  bad  their  fa^oiies  at  Dedan  and 
Sheba  on  the  £uphr<itei,  where  they 
trafficked  in  filver  and  gold.  •  See fi'ick.  xxxviii.  13  : 

"  Sheba  and  Dedan,  and  the  merchants 
of  Tarfhifh,  with  all  the  young  lions  there- 

of, that  fay  unto  thee.  Art  thou  come  ta 
takeafpoilr  Haft  thou  gatliered  Uiy  com- 

pany to  take  a  prey  ?  to  carry  away  ̂ lv«^ 
and  gold,  to  take  away  catUc  and  goods, 
to  take  a  great  (poil?" 

Jer.  X.  9,  fpeaks  of  filver  beat  out 
into  plates  as  coming  from  Tarfliifii : 

"  Silver  fpread  into  plates  is  brought from  Tarfhifl),  and  gold  from  Uphaz,  the 
work  of  the  workman,  and  of  tl)e  hands 
of  the  founder,"  jcc. 

Bochart  moil  certainly  be  wrong 
ii^  affigning  TartefTus  in  8pam  to  Tar- 
ihifh.     See  Ifai.  Ixvi.  II  : 

"And  I  wiU  fet  a  fign  among  them, and  I  will  fend  thofe  tliat  efcape  of  them 
unto  the  nations,  to  Tarfhifh,  Pul,  and 
Lud,  that  draw  the  how,  to  Tubal  and 
Javan,  to  the  ifles  afar  ofi;  that  have  not 
beard  my  fame,  neither  have  feen  my  glai- 

ry ;  and  they  (hall  declare  my  glory  amone 

tlM  Gentdes."  
* 

.  Every  individual,  of  whom  the  Pron 
phtt  fpeaks  in  the  above  verfe,  are  in^       V 
babitanu  o£    Afia  aLnd.vVit^  ̂ ^^^^xX 
ifl&ndt. 
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DODAMIM. 

This  word  it  promifcuouflf  written 
Rhodanim. 

The  ifl^ad  of  Rhodct  hat,  by  minf 
levrncd  writers;  been  confidered  at  the 
rcfideaee  of  rhit  fan  of  Javan.  Bo- 
fh^rt  thinks  this  100  faiall  a  portion 
ior  him. 
'.  The  Rhodians  fdraamed  therorcUes 
Heliadai,  or  the  hcauciful ;  and,  on 

aecoant  of  the  impurity  of  their  man* 
Bcrtt  were,  in  after -timet,  named  Aihi 
Cyrcneofet*  Sea  Achenxui,  b.  viii.  ro« 
ikccordiog  ro  Strnbo,  the  Curetes  were 
ceruin  Telcbinni  whom  Rhea  carried 
with  her  from  Rhodes  into  Crete,  and 
were  probably  the  firft  occupiers  of 
that  iftand  which  was  fiift  called  TeU 
chinia. 

Tha  inYtniion  of  works  in  iron  and 

brafs  being  iadiffereatiy  attributed  to 
fhc  Curetes  and  Telchines,  they  were 
probably  the  fame  people.  See  Strabo, 
lib.  X. 

Thnfe  of  Rhodanim's  Tons  who  fet- 
tled in  Crete  were  the  firft  whom  the 

Grecian  hflory  records  for  their  power 
and  dominion  at  fea  under  their  leader 
Minos.  This  prioce  was  no  left  re- 

nowned for  his  arms  abroad  than  for 

his  policy  and  wife  government  at 
horov.  He  is  fatd  to  have  framed  a 
code  of  wife  laws,  under  the  dire£lion 

of  Jtipite',  for  his  fubjcdls  of  C<ete, 
Though  (his  may  have  the  air  of  a  ro- 

mance iovcn'ed,  as  fuc:i  repoits  were 
%o  i^ive  the  beticr  ran6)ioD  to  his  laws{ 

•yet  It  ii  coo'effed,  fays  Strjt>o,  that 
Crete  in  antieat  times  was  fo  well  go* 
Tcroed,  that  the  heft  Mates  of  Greece, 

nfpc^ially  that  of  Sparta,  did  not  dif- 
4ain  to  ir'^nfcribe  many  of  its  laws. 

Accoiding  to  Mcurfiuf,  chofe  which 
Lycnrgu*  boirow«d  related  chiefly  to 
military  points. 

In  aftcrviimes  Crete  became  a  deo  of 

tyrants  and  robbers,  as  famous  for 
their  thefts  and  tnjuflice  as  the  Be- 
Qcrctins  had  been  eminent  for  the  op- 

poficc  f  iitues. 
1  nave  eiven  a  long  pote  on  the 

Khodians  10  my  trai  fl4iion  of  Hero- 
dotus, vot.  111.  p  s6ot 

The  Rht>didn»  called  themfc  vcs  the 
font  of  Tiietis,  or  the  fea.  To  this 
boaft  may  be  af«.rib«!dthe  cuflom  men- 

tioned by  Herodotus  as  peculiar  to  this 

people— the  children  took  thcr  names 
sot  from  t^e  father  bu-  the  mother, 
and  followed  her  condition,  not  his. 
If  a  noble  or  free  worn  10  mamed  a 
tUvc,  the  child  was  noble  or  fice  i  if 

a  man  of  the  firft  rank  took  to  wife  « 
ftrange  or  bond  woman,  his  chiidrcn 
lofl  their  rank. 

Chittibc. 
Of  Chittim  Jofephus  fpeaks  thus; 

I*  But  Chittim  took  poffeHion  of  the 
ifl\nd  Chctima,  that  which  is  now 
called  Cyprus  I  from  which  all  the 
iflands,  and  indeed  the  greaur  part  of 
maritime  places,  are  by  the  Hcbrcwf 

called  Chethiro." 
It  feems  probable  that  this  ion  of 

Javan  inhabited  what  is  called  CtKcip 
the  rough,  the  limits  of  which,  ae^ 
eordhij;  to  Strabo,  ei tended  along  thf 
fca-coafl  from  Mount  Cragus  to  the 
city  Soli,  and  thence  on  the  continent 
to  Ifjiuria  and  Pffidia.  W.  B. 

Mr.  Ua JIAN,  Mtreh  xu 

J'K  anfwer  to  I.  A*s  icqueft  (p.  8)  take ,  the  lollowiog  account:  Pope  Urbaq 
lll.WMeitatd  16139  and  WSr^  16431  and 

there  have  not  yet  been  half  the  pnmber 
of  fucceflbrs  ftated  by  St.  Malacby.  Their 
names  are,  i.  Innocent  X,  died  1655;, 2^ 
Alexander  VII.  died  1667  ;  3.  ClementlX. 
died  1670  ;  4.  Clement  X,  died  1676  ;  5, 
Innocent  XL  diedi6S9s  6.  Alexander 
VIII.idied  16911  7.  Innocent  XU.  d'ed 
1699 ;  8.  Clement  XI.  died  1711 ;  9.  In- 
nteent  XIII.  died  1723 1  10  Benedift 
XUI.  died  1730;  IX.  Clement  XII,  died 
X''4o;  IS.  Benedidl  XIV.  died  17581  xj. 
CItmeot  XIII.  died  1769}  14.  Clement 
XIV.  died  1775  }  15.  ?io$  V|.  now  living. 
See  Blair's  QhroDoIogy.  V.  H. 

Mr.  Urbah,     JauntWt  March  ti» 

YOUR  correfpondent  E.  £.  A.  p. 
lox,  has  been  toohafty  and  con- 

fident in  pronouncing  the  poema« 
afcribed  to  Bcza,  *<  to  be  a  molt  airon 
cious  forgery,  and  a  libel  on  the  cha- 
ra^er  of  the  man  whofe  name  they 

bear}'*  and  in  faying,  that  *Mt  is  im* 
poflible  to  recogniK  their  authenti- 

city without  giving  up  their  author  tq 
cenfure  amounting  nearly  toabfolute 

fondemeation." The  Papifity  it  is  tme,  did  avail 
themfelves  of  this  work  to  refledk  on 
the  character  of  Beza  with  the  (evcreft 

acrimony  ̂ ,  and  to  impute  to  htm  the 
groflell  (eolualiiy.  And  of  late  it  has 
been  mentioned  with  the  Arongeft 
terms  of  ccofure  by  Mr.  Robinkkii, 
in  his  «*  Ecclelialiical  Refiarches  f.** 
Charity  may  juAly  lament,  that  this 

*  "  Purtanifme  the  Mottier^  and  Sinna 
the  daughter.  1633.*'  p.  73. 

cmiccut 
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cmintnt    man    (hould    hiT«  been  fo  Tc  is  not  generout,  therefore,  to  up- 
mille^l  by  the  ardor  of  youthful  fnncy»  braid  th«   memory  of    the  rcfnrmec 
as  to  leave  behtnd  him  a  publication  with  aperformioceof  which  he  repcni* 
that  flioutd  give  occafioa  to  juft  reflex-  ed,  or  with  compoiiciont  of  the  pen« 
iooiupon  his  meiMoryandTirtuc,  which,  as  far  as  it  was  in  his  power^ 

But  it  may  admit  A  queftion,  whe*  be  cancelled,    i   cannot    but    blame 
ther  E.E.  A.  in  bis  seal  tor  the  honour  Mr.  Robinibn  for  his  unqualified  cen- 
of  BetSt  has  not  violated  candour,  at  fure  of  them  and  their  author;  and  I 
well  as  betrayed  his  igno««ncc  of  the  could  not  allow  myfalf    to   meotios 
kiAory  of  thefe  poemSf  in   imputing  them,  in  a  late  difcuflion  of  the  quaf* 
them  to  (bme  unknown  papifts,  %vhO|  tion  concemini;  the  pradical  tendea^ 
la  the  fpirit  of  malignity,  and  bigotry,  cy    of    the    CalviniAic  aod  Soaniatt 
coropofed    themt   and  ̂ ?e  them   to  lx:hemes||,  when  it  fuggeilcd  itfeUto 
fieza  as  their  father.  me  that  fome  ufc  migltt  be  made  o€ 
.  What  will  he  fayV  whan  he  is  in«  them  in  tbU  argumentt  as  the  PopiiW 
formed,  that  Melchior  Adam*  in  hit  writer,    to    which    I  ̂avc    referred^ 
life  of  that  reformer,  tells  ut  that,  in  drew  an  argument  from  them  againlt 
imitation  of  Orid  and  Catullus,  he  ac«  the  morals  of  the  reformers,  and  tb« 
cuaUy  wrote  them;  and  that  they  met  pra6(ical  tendency  of  ibiir  doArine* 
with  a  peculiar  fate  ?  for,  while,  in  ge*  The  real  Aate  of  the  cafe  is,  that  the 
neral,    adverfaries  are  induflrious  in  guilt  of  thefe  poems  it  not  to  be  impu« 

their  endeavours  to  fuppreft  the  wotju  ted  to  the  nature  of  Beza's  orinciplcn 
of  thole  to  whofe  wruings  they  are  at  a  reformer  or  an  orthodox  belieirer  ̂  
honitc,  it  was  the  aim  of  Beza's  ene*  but  to  the  wantonnefs  of  his  fancy,  ac 
mies,  from  the  obHinate  and  ioextin-  the  time  they  were  didatcd,  tranlgref* 
guifhable  hatred  they  conceived  againft  fing  decency  and   virtue,    and  over«* 
the  author,  to  bring  to  light,  and  10  poweiing  the  good  principles  he  beld« 
|>erpetiiate,  bv  frequent  and  repeated  Of  this,  let  it  i>e  repeated,  he  after« 
editions,  his  licentious  poems  |.  What  wards  ̂ ewed    himfrlf    fenfibfe    and 
will  he   fay,    when  he  it    informed,  alhamed.    If  hit  Cranfgreffion  incurs 
that  Beta  himfelf  avowed  thefe  poemt,  condemnation,    his   repentance  merits 
which   he  compared   to  the  indeccot  praife ;  and  his  ackaowledgement  of 

"verfet  of  Archilochus,  as  the  produd  his  folly  does  him  honour. 
of  his  pen  ?  I  am  fur  prised  that  £•  E.  A.  (hould 

But,  though  we  cannot  fcreen  his  To  deviate  from  the  fad  and  from  caa^ 
same  at  the  expencc  of  truth,  truth  dour,  as  to  compare  the  sltaratioas  ia 

as  well  at  kindneft  require  us  to  throw  Dr.  Waitt't  devotional  pieces,  by  th* 
a  veil  over  his  follies  and  crime.    It  is  editors  of  a  late  <*  Colle^ion  of  ̂ Pfalms 

to   be  coofidered,    that  theCe   juflly*  and  Hymns,"  to  the  vile  foigery  whicli 
ceofured  pieces  were  written  be^re  he  he  afcribes  to  the  Papifts  with  refpeft 
was  so;   though  Mr.  RobinTon,  evi-  to  the  lewd  poems  of  Beza«    Tho(e 
dently  referring  to  the  edition  by  Sie*  worthy   :Lnd   refpcfiable  editors  have 
phens,  at  Paris,  1648,  reprefents  them  fairly   appriaed   their  readers,    in  the 
as  written  by  him  at  the  age  of  99  ;  Preface,    of    alterations,    and  of   the 
when  he  himfelf  refers  to  a  prior  edi-  principles   on  wh*ch  they  are  madeg 
tion  without  a  date  of  place  or  year,  and,  though  they  may   h^ve  left  out. 
But,    the    confidcration    which     has  or  changed,  the  fcatences  which  fpcak 
greater  weight  it,  that  Beza  himfelf  in  the  originals  a  Triniurian  or  Call 
\vat»  the  lirll  perfun  10  cenfure  and  re.  viniAic  language,  they  have  fubftituted 
probau   them,    and    wiihed   that  he  no  fentiments  or  phrafeology  unfmu* 
could,  by  words  and  adions,  obiitr-  blc  to  (he  excellent  piety  of  the  au« 
rate    the    (Vain    they    had    created  §.  thors  of  whofii  compofitiont  they  avail 
This    agrees  with  the    account   that  themfclves ;    nay,,  no    fentiments    off 
£.£.  A.  gives  of  a  third  edition  of  this  language   to  the  tru:h  of  which  the 
Juvenile    work,    in  which  the  excep*  authors  themfelvet  would  have  objed* 

tiooable  poems  are  omitted.  ed.     So  that  E.  E.  A*s  reprefentatioa 
^              -                ■  of  what  they  have  done,  unhappily^ 
X  Decades  dua?  cmtioentes  Vitas  Theo-  though,  I  would  hope,  not  dcfignedly, 

loj^irum,  Uc  A  Mekhiore  Adaroo.  Fran-  tends  to  miflcad  your  prefent  and  fu- 
comrti,  16 iS,  p.  103.  tare  readers,  and   to  prejudice  them 

i  Melchior  AUaoiiis,  as  beforer  and 
Annotacipnes  in  Nov.  1  eA,  Y.  Matu  J*  19.         ||  Letters  to  Mr.  Andrew  Fuller. 
3  .  a^%v&& 
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period  when  thh  fpetiis  of  Vallum 
formed  of  trunks  of  trect  was  firft 
iBt;or1uced.  Yours,  &c      S   S. 

Mr.  Urban,       Cbelfia,  Ma*-cb  4. 
ONE  word  more  on  i>he  (ubje^  of 

hualU*wf,  I  cannot  difogree  but 
that  lome  ftraggltrs  have  paffitd  their 

U'tnter  here  in  a  date  of  corpidiry  when 
.the  feafoo  bat  been  remarkably  hnild. 

9ut  they  ceniinly  do  generally  emi- 

grace'i  ai,  on.the  ippitwch  of  winter, «ven  in  the  milder  climates  of  Pro- 

vence and  Italy,  they  collet  in  flocks 
and  crofs  the  Mediterranean.  1l\vk 

peafiots  in  Provence  pretend  eren  to 
fix  the  day  of  their  departure  in  Sep* 
tepiber  at  of  the>r  arrivai  in  Mircb, 
«nd  during  their  (lay  regard  them  wiih 
a  CuperHitious  veneration  as  inhabi- 
unts  of  Egyft  and  the  Hoiy-iand.  I 
b«ve  never  <ecn,  or  indeed  watched, 

their  departure;  but  iiave  frequently 
fesn  flights  of  3  or  4  hundred  come 
from  the  Mediterraneaq,  thnugh  1  will 
not  undcttake  to  fay  whether  it  was 
their  tirtl  v4it,  or  whether  they  had 

original'y  gone  fiom  the  French  coiil 
and  returned  fegiin. 

Speaking  of  Proveode,  fonAe  t  me 
fince  an  enquiry  was  made  for  the 

meaning  of  the  word  **  bian,  blan 
crus,"  in  the  Pioven9<«i  puttr'y.  I  do 
Dot  at  prefent  recolieft  the  volume  i 

but  1  venture  to  explain  it,  <«s  *'  white, 

a  virgin  white,'*  fiom  the  following 
circum'iUnce ;  every  traveller  in  tbe 
South  of  France  mud  hove  obferved 

the  univerlat  cuftom,  to  the  year  1791, 

of  fpinntng  and  weaving  all  the  houfe- 
bold  linen  at  home,  and  the  frequent 

'  ttfe  of  it  without  bleaching,  whtch 
they  Call  crud  blanc ;  vz.  •*  raw  or 
native  white,"  and  which  I  take  to  be 
^e  bUm  erui  of  the* Troubadours  fpelt 
in  the  modern  way*  Ranger.. 

P.  179.  a.  26.  r.  «*  lat.  54*  23'.N." 

Mr.  Urban,  Ftb,  10, 

I  MET  with  the  following  Itt:er  and 
wairant  in  the  poireflion  of  a  friend 

and  near  neighbour  of  mine,  and 
thinking  them  curious,  prevailed  upon 
him  to  luffer  me  to  t^ke  copies,  which, 

by  his  nermiilion,  I  here  ̂ rdnfcribe  ̂ or 
the  ule  of  your  Magazine,  fliculd  you 
think  them  woitiiy  of  a  place.  Ti:e 
warrant  will  ihe«v  a  (Inking  contr<ift 
betwtxt  thefe  h:ippy  times,  which 

foiBc  people  are  picaltd  to  call  tyi^n* 
nical,  and  iliole  of  Qji^cn  Elizabeth. 

Yours,  &c.  J.  R. 

I.  *^  Tctbe  C^nftahh  rf  Ijtfton. 
"  Wharai  I  h  ive  rec*d  4  warr't  from 

the  RigM  Wor'l  Sir  John  Snvill,  knyght,' 
by  verioe  whereof  ihefo  are  to  cliarge  and 
commanti  you  thot  prefctrlv  npdn  th« 
receipt  bercsi  f  you  fomen  and  cliarg  two 

of  ihA  Hhieil  ni«:M  for  her  M  i'ti;;s  i'ervic 
into  Irrliiul  ̂   it'iin  your  Uhcri.e  to  he  an 
let'1  fonrv'irow  hetiige  M<Huiay  by  eight 
o*cli  ck  in  the  moinuig  with  tiie  fomc  of 
8».  6.  money  and  ytm'fdf  with  your  owne 
name  and  theirs  falre  wi  iten  in  p^ip*.  Faile 
not  lier^of  an  yon  Pit.  Dateil  at  Sheapley 

the  viiith  of  Anguft  1602.  Ro.  Hcpwoith." 
%,  "  CosiK  Radcliffe, 

<'  Pitty  m^  for  never.  c»mt  any  man  to 

foe  mightily  a  loft  bufineife.     Tlie  ai-my 
alUogeitlii^r  unexercifed  and  unprovided  of 
all    necclT.irtes;     tlial  part  which  I  bring 
DOW  with  me  from  Durham  tiic  worft  I 

tver  faw  ;  our  horfe  all  cow-^rdly  ;    the 
.cuiury  from  B'.ftvicke  to  Yorke  10  the 
power  of  the  Scott,  an  unive^ali  affiight 

'in   all  men,  a  geiuiral  ilifaiieclion  in  the 
k«ng'A  fervice,  none  fenfit^Ie  of  his  diihon* 
or.  Ill  one  woide,  here  al.<ue  to  {iglit  with 
ail  ihes  evills,  without  any  one  to  hel|>e. 
God  of  his  goodneffe  deliver  me  out  of  this 
the  grtMtell  evil  of  m/  life,      Fure  you 
well      Your  ever  mnft  faithfull  %n^  raoft 
aff^'^tiunote  cnfin  and  freend, 

NorbalUrton,  Seft.  164O.  •'  StrafFoh  r>l." 

3.  "  Albeit  I  do  iftot  anfwe  areall'your  let- 
ters, in  this  (Iraijte  whereui  1  am,  yu  lui've I  greaie  ufe  of  thenn,  and  hope  to  live  to 

give  you  more  thanks  for  tliem  tli^in  a  few 
lines  can  cxpreflTc.  To  the  hell  of  niy 
jodgemeiK  we  gaine  much  rather  than  loote. 
1  trud  God  will  preferve  us  ;  and  a^  cf  ̂ 11 

other  paflions  I  am  free  of  (e.ire,  the  ar- 
ticles that  are  cusiming  I  api^rehend  tiDt. 

The  Irifli  bufmeffeis  pall,  and  beUrr  thau 
I  expe6H:d,  the  proofe  being  very  feaiit. 
GiKis  hjnde  is  with  us,  for  what  was  it  not 
we  might  expeA  to  have  been  fMoin«  from 
thenre  ?  Continue  your  letters,  which  aie 
not  ill-btliowed  upon  me ;  for  1  nbfervc 
them,  and  have  great  mU  of  y  ur  advife, 
which  halh  helped  me  exceedingly.  All 
will  be  well,  and  every  hower  gives  more 
hope  than  other.  God  Almighty  piote^ 

and  gni«l«  us. 
Sundiiy  after  dinner. 
N.  i).  No  oate  to  this,  or  (i^n'ture  ; 

the  hand -w tiling  is  the  laiHc  a&  the  for* 
mcr  icttci.  J    R. 

*:^*  The  drawingsof  WtUTE-LADlES, 
3cc.  olfcrcd  by  P.  P.  will  bo  a;.cc|Kable. 

M.  GkKi.N  alks  who  wjs  !»r  TbcmMS 

Parry,  wlio  died  cLiiXcllor  tjf  the  dutchy 
of  LancaHcr,  161 6  r  and  hi>  fuccelTor  Sir 

John  Darlomhe  f 
ClericosOrdtms  MiNORis, intended 

Iwr  this  ̂ j[onlf))  Ikail  have  place  in  our  next. 



derived  from  the  ciugmatical  works  of 
the  celebrated  Becher,  then  ̂ tlmoft  uo- 
koown,  but  brought  into  notice  and 
JFafiiion  by  the  elucidationt,  improve* 
mients,  tod  difcoveries  of  Stahl.  His 
chemical  (ludiei  led  him  tp  ihc  inveo- 
tioD  of  feveral  medicines^  fanfiioned  by 
bis  name,  which  are  ftiU  in  coofidera^ 

17^7.]  Stahl,  Winflo^,  iind  V^\xxtitt.^CImraSIer  of  an  AtMJi.     27^ 
ry  retentire  i  and  ihefc  qvi;»*iricitio«8 
were  heigh'cncd  by  his  uo;*rt».6\cd  dif- 
fidtoce.  His  ■  principtl  puulicntions 
are,  i.  "  Thcfaurui  Mcdicioae  Pra£li- 
cae/*  5  vols  folio,  1691  ;  a  complete  li* 
b  nry  of  medical  kaowUdge.  2. 
<(  Mcd'cina  Septentrioualis,"  i634 
and  1686,  2  vols,  folio;  a  col!e£tioa 

rable  credit  on  the  conkioenc.  The  of  fpeculations  and  experiments  made 
fcience  of  metallur^  is  alfo  grestly  in  the  Northern  parts  of  Europe.  3, 

indebted  to  him,  as  appears  by  his  ex*  '*  Mercurius  compitititius-,"  a  com- 
cellent  Latin  treatife  upon  this  fubjeft  pilatioa  of  prefcriptions,  w '^h  obfcr^ 
annexed   to  his  Opujtulm^    His    S/#-     vations  of  ihe  mod  eminent  PDyficiars 

on  the  diflicuUies  attending  the  prac- 
tice of  phyfick.  4.  *»  Scpulchretom  ; 

or,  Aoatomia  Pratt  c<,"  Geneva,  1679, 
3  vo  s.  fol. }  and  afterwards  publithed 
at  L»ons  in  17CO,  with  actditions  by 
Maogec.  Nothwitti(l»nd'ng  the  whim* 
fical  titlei,  the  diffufive  flyle,  and  vo- 

luminous fizs  of  ttiefe  wo  ks,  they 
were  in  great  requed  till  Baerhaavtf 
comprcflfed  thjc  medical  fcience*  i.uu 

the  form  of  aphorifms.     Brmnci's  pub** 

mtnts  of  Cbtmiflrj  were  traoflated  into 
French  in  1757,  in  6  volt  iimo,  by 
Mr.  de  Machy, 

James  Benignus  Wioflow,  a  Dane, 
nephew  of  the  celebrated  Steno,  and 
equal  to  his  uncle  in  profeflional  repu* 
otion,  was  the  foo  of  a  Lutheran  mini* 
fier,  and  born  at  OJenzee,  in  Fionia, 
in  1669*  To  complete  his  education 
in  the  medtcal  ait,  he  went  to  Paris, 
and  ftudied  under  the  famous  Du  Ver- 

say,  who   fuund  him  to    be   a  pupi^    licatinns    are,    how«v'er,  at  cii-s  time 
worthy  of  fo  able  a  maAer.     Window     occafiouatly  confaited.  T.  D. 
ivas  unfortunately  a  Proteftant,  and 
the  great  BofTuet  had  the  honour  of 
his  converfiun.  IncreaAng  in  fame 
and  eminence,  he  w^t  ele^ed  one  of 
the  Cullrge  of  Phyficians  at  Paris, 

leAurer  at  the  king's  garden,  expoun- 
der of  the  Teutonic  language  at  the 

royal  library,  and  member  of  the  Aca- 
demy of  Scienc-s.  His  pub  ications 

are,   1.  **  Expolition  Anatomique  du 

'Mr.  Urban,  March  zZ. 

IN  the  courfe  of  my  m  (cellancous 
reading,  1  h^vc  Uieiy  met  uich  tha 

following  •*  ChaTddler  of  au  A.hciil  :" 
"  An  Ailieiil  is  an  ovegrotvn  1  Ji^iriine; 

and,  if  wo  believe  his  own  gene.ilogf ,  i:t» 
is  a  bye-blow,  begotten  \y  JIaznrJ,  and. 
fljr.g  int>  Lhs  world  by  NecetVKy ;  \\«t 
mi>vcs  by  wheels,  and  has  no  more  foul 

Corps  humaiD,"  an  elementary  couife  tl);«n  a  windmill {  he  is  thnilt  otit  by  f;uc, 
of  anatomy,  in  4to,  and  in  hi^h  repute,     and  adts  by  cumpulfion;    he  is  110  moi< maltffr  of  his  tJeeJs  than  of  his  hcin/,  and, 

thercf-jr.$,  is  as  CKiilanC  to  h'.^  word  as  tim wind  to  the  fame  point :  foth.ti  an  Atheilt, 
by  his  own  principles,  is  a  knave  per  fe, 
and  an  honeft  man  per  areidcnu  In  fvnc, 
he  (^itns  out  of  dutt,  and  vaiuibes  into  u>> ' 

thing." N.Hv,  that  this  definition  or  cbr^rac* 
ter  of  an  Atheift,  deducible  from  hia 

2.  "  Diflferiation  fur  iMncenjtude  dts 

&ignes  de  la  Mort,  ]74x«"  tamo,  a 
work  of 'much  found  reafonin^.  3. 
*'  A  letter  upon  a  Treatiie  on  difcalcs 
of  the  bones.  4.  *'  Remaiques  fur  la 
Machoire,"  5.  Many  learned  papers 
in  the  Memoirs  of  the  Ac-.demy  of 
Sciences.  Window  died  1760,  in  the 

91(1  year  of  his  age,  with  the  charac* 
ter  of  one  of  the  moit  honed  men,  and  own  principles,  is  a  true  •«#,  muH  be 
one  of  the  mofl  (kilful  anatomiils,  in  confclfcd  by  every  man  who  is  n^/t 
France.  himfelf    a  fecret    AthcilK     B  it,  that 

Theophiius  Bonnet  (probably  an  uvo-nutd  Athefls  do  optnly  difp'ay  or ancedor  of  the  late  Divine  and  Natu*  exhibit  the  traits  maikcd  in  this  cha* 
ra.ilt)  was  a  pbyfician  at  Geneva;  radter,  mult  be  denied,  except  when 
bom  in  i62Q»  and  died  in  1689.,  Atheifm  is  adopted  by  albrtof  uaiioual 
When  the  inhrmities  of  age  had  de*  cunient,  as,  not  long  ago,  ic  was  ia 
piivcd  his  patients  of  his  profelfional     France. 
aflillance,  he  dedicated  bis  retirement.  For,  though  God  originally  created 
to  compofition,  and  pobliilied  his  me-  man  upright  and  holy,  yet,  bcmgonlj 
dicai  works^  the  huits  of  40  years,  a  ̂ r/tf<irrtf,  and  conlcquently  a  depends 
experience,  fionnei  was  a  man  of  cot  being,  and  in  his  %ery  n.«cu.e  r««- 
confidcrjble  literaiv  attainments  ;  hts  fprr/r^//,  he  was  liable  tn  fa!!,  and,  by 

j^d^toicttC^ya^  Jlii^Uhd^  and  his  memo*  '  hearkening  to  the  (u^^euivo*  and  il-ic 
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tcries  of  a  beine  of  a  rather  higher  or- 
der than  himfelf,  who,  through  pride 

and  impatieDce  of  dependence,  had 
forfeited  and  loft  his  own  holinefs  and 

happinc&y  and  had  imbibed  the  ut* 
moft  enmity  againft  his  Creator,  and 
malignant  envy  a^ainft  the  newly-cre- 

ated and  happy  human  fpecies,  man 
fell  into  hit  iiitre,l>ecamecontaminare 
with^a,  and  iranfiQiited  to  all  his  off- 
fpring  the  feeds  of  the  fame  diforder* 

The  fiuttsfpringing  from  thefe  feedi 
liave  beta  vaiiuut  and  multiform, 
ibmetimts  burfling  forth  into  a6is  of 
the  moft  brutal  ferocity  even  in  mul- 

titudes as  well  as  indiTiduals  ;  witneft 
the  late  jitrocities  in  France.  But  in 

many  inftaocct  the  faUem  ait^el,  now 
called  S4taB,  and  bis  aflbciates  and 
adherents  in  rebellion,  alTume  quite 
another  Ihapei  and,  by  transforming 

chemfc'vea  into  angiU  •/  tigbt^  g«t more  fuccefs,  in  thofe  nations  where 
true  religion  is  not  proTcribcd,  than 
they  poftibly  could  dtf  were  they  al. 
ways  to  appear  in  their  untciled  de« 
formiiy ;  for,  never  are  the  wiles  of 
Sttan  mofe  dangerous  than  when  they 
are  difguifcd  with  a  robe  of  fandity. 
Unguarded  men,  who  are  not  furtilied 
by  the  Wurd  of  God  and  praver,  and 
a  conftant  filial  dependence  on  Divine 
aid  and  protc£lioB,  arc  beguiled  by  the 
fpecious  principles  of  the  new  philofo- 
phy,  which  is  offered  to  them  full- 
fraught  with  pf§fefi§its  of  the  moft 
profound  uifdom,  and  the  pureH  fyf- 
ttms  of  moialiry  %nA  poUticai  jiij}i<e. 
The  writer  of  this  comnicnc  on 

the  above  ̂ 'CharsQer  of  an  Athria" 
is  not  unacquainted  with  fome  avowed 
AtheiAs,  woole  apparent  moral  con- 
du6l»  and  occafional  command  of  tem- 

per, is  fcldom  equalled  by  many  who 
vfould  wilh  to  be  chuU{;ht  good  Chrif- 
tians.  But  habits  of  intimacy  with 
fuch  perfons  are  neither  dtfiroMS  nor 
▼ery  lafe.  There  are  fympathetic  in- 

fluences in  »vttioM  as  well  as  in  virtu- 
ous principles ;  which  Mr.  Lcilie^  in 

fome  of  his  wiitings  againft  thefanati- 

cii'm  of  fome  ol  the  feitaiies  c>f  the  lift 
century^  has  well  proved  and  exem- 

plified, as  other  writers  have  done  in 
iomt  of  thofe  of  the  preceding  century. 
And  every  man,  who  wiOtck  to  efcaj^ 
the  fnare,  ibould  conftanily  pray  that 
he  may  not  be  led  into  temptation,  and 
be  delivered  from  the  Erfil  Omi,  which 
is  the  precife  meaning  of  the  two  lafj^ 

p.  tit  ion  t  111  the  Lord's  rrayer^  BCCiMd«'\ 

ingto  the  Hebrew  idiom,  whence  they 

were  adopted  :  but  he  (hou'd  alfo  care- 
fully avoid  any  other  communication* 

with  an  obflinate  Atbeift  than  fuch  aa 

chanty,  and  the  common  intercourfet 
of  focial  life,  render  indifpenfably  ne* ceffary. 

Thefe  are  the  fentimenti,  founded 
on  experience,  of 

CHllSTIAHUt  CaTHOLXCUI* 

Mr.  UiBAKt  Marrb  19. 

HARDW1CICE  HALL  is  a  grand 
obje£l  in  fo  many  points  of  view^ 

that  I  have  been  tempted  10  prefent  it 
to  vour  readers.    (Su  plate  il. ) 

Hardwickr  was  built  is  the  reign  of 
Qiiern  Elisabeth  ;  and  poffcffes  alt  the 
features  of  fublimity  thai  we  attach  to 
the  fanciful  and  well-painted  edificct 
of  our  beft  romances. 

It  belongs  to  the  Duke  of  Devon- 
shire, and  il  (ituafed  in  the  vicinity  of 

Cheflerfield  and  Mansfield. 

'*  The  ftaic-apartmenrs,  fitted  up  by 
the  Couihefs  of  Shrewfbury  fur  the  re* 
ception  of  the  Queen  of  Scot»,  and  on 
account  of  the  defigned  vifit  of  Qiieen 
Elizabeth,  remain  in  their  primitive 
ftate,  with  the  original  furniture,  to 
this  day  ;  and  defeive  to  have  a  large 
andaccuraieaccount  prefervedof  them, 
as  a  means  of  conveying  to  ihe  curious, 
in  times  to  come,  an  exa£t  idet  of  the 
antient  A  vie  of  living,  and  of  the  man* 

nert  of  that  peculiar  age*." 
There  are  many  antient  p.ortraits  in  a 

long  and  magnificent  gallery  ;  but  the 
houfe  appears  almoft  tuo  large  for  our 
modern  mode  of  living. 

The  bralfcs  marked  7^.  2.  arc  thofe 
defcribed  by  R.  G.  in  vol.  LXIV. 

p.  15,  from  Chefteifield  church. 
Yours,  &c.  J.  P.  M. 

Mr.  Urban,      LtchfiiU,  Jan.  19. 

YOUR  en|»raver  can  give  the  bcfl 
anfwer  for  me  to  the  enquiry  of 

Antiquariolus,  by  reprefenting  both 
the  foles  of  the  half*  boots  alluded  to; 
and  I  beg  yon  will  diie^  him  to  do  ir, 
upon  the  inctofcd  fcale,  when  you  can 
fpare  loom  in  a  mtfccllaneous  plate  f 
for  the  purpofe.  (Si§  pimtt  It.  Ji^,  3 . ) 
I  have  lent  you  alto  a  drawing  or  one 
of  them  of  the  cxa£t  fixe  of  it.  They 
were  found  in  the  ftone  coffiq  of  Adam 
dc  Stanford,  precentor  of  this  carhr. 

*  Mr.K*nB,in  ArdiaMliigia,  V.  30" f  In  the  fame  plate,  ̂ .  4,  are  t^ivrirh?- 
two  coiaa  defcribed  111 J  an.  p.  7^.    £  u  1 : . 
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^797*]  Cruet  fix  from  Lenton  Ahhej. — Vcftes  on  Beechtn^RoundJs,  5>8i 
drsi,  who  died  in  1278.  See  vol  LVJT.  preflcd  t)f  farther  intelligence  concern- 
p.  460.     They  are   pumpfolfes  with  iog  their  or  if^inal^  and  the  .>ppl;cation 
fpriii^-heels,  and  appear  to  have  beeoi  of    ih»'m.     Though  unwiiiinj;    to   be 
Very  lit'.le  worn.  It  U  remarkable,  ihit  thought  too  ranguine  and  peremptorr 
the  nirches  do  nnt  p.afs  ihrou^h   from  <^n  a  fubjcA,  which  length  of  time  and 
the    b(itt<.m  of  them,    but  from   the  a   chant^e  of  circumi\dnces  have  ren- 
midd-e  (it  thfed^e.     If  AnM(iu:iriolui  drred  obfcure,  1  am  much  inclined  to 
will   be  at  tje  trouble  of  delineating;  believe  that  I  can  advance  fitis^i^loiy* 
the   ̂ '^rm   oh   one  of  his  o^n  feet,  he  I  had  almtift  fud  decilive,  cvdence  of 
Will    And   it   very    much   m   rtfemble  the  at  la»ft  fimary  and  piincipal  ufe 
ilicm  ;    ind,  if  hf  will  pUrc  his  other  of  ihtfe   reltcks   of  antiquity.       The 
fifor   up  Ml    the    drawing,    he    will,    I  Voucher  I  (h^ll  pioduce  ij  the  compiler 
think,  be  convinced  that  he  could  not  of    "The    A«t  of    Eoglifli    PiHtic  ;*' 
we^r  a  piir  (•'  fli  )cs,  &c.  made  accord •  attributed  to  P'j-tcnh^'n,  and  :iuMifhed 
in^   10  i  ,  indirc-iminateir   up'>n.each  by  Richard  Field,   in  15S9.     He  thus 
fu'jt.  Rich.  Geo,  Robinson-  b'c»n«: 

— —  —  —  1*  L!h,  r.   chip.   XXX.     Of  fxrt  ef>ifran.et 

Mr.  TJ R P  A  V,      LichfitU,  Mnrrh  «.  «//«■/  ̂ ^-i  — Thei«  he  -Ifo  c  t!  lt  I'kc  ipi- 
I^flE    in.'f.fcd    (plait  III.)   i«  an  B'ammes  tiiat  ̂ vr^  font  iifi;..lly  for  new 

inip  .  irion  f  oin  a  pifce  uf  cnp-  y«rt;s  piftw,  (ir  o  he  pr-nt.-'  or  put  upon 

pvr,  we;i:^.i^Ir  upwanU  of  (even  ounces,  'f;"'  f'"'*«^'""ir  <*f'»  <f  Jugar  pUtt,  or  tf 

t.nm  nYi   11   inrpeaion.    1    ima^jined  it  Ma'^b^Mnet    0ndfu.^c,tbff  d.Mt, 
 ,„..,/r.,  aS ,  ,  r\   f     •        1  II     ̂   hy  *'^^"  curictie   and  cuilutnc!   v.Mrv   "eft 

won:      pu*e    iifclers    in    the    (Oilioc-  „:*k,   ^,,r»   c,^^  r   "l',*^"- ,.      ,'  .  .        ..    ̂ Tj  migni  carry  from  :i  cr^mmon  fc  1:  l;ome 
p.Cs;  v..  r,  .:,  experimiot  has  evinced  w«h  him  tohjsown  hnufr,  an-l  were  ma.!e 
the   coiuruv,    and  the  acrompanyniir  ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^  tluy  were  called  vfnia, 
irnpicl^ion  A  .s'lhe  t-efult.   The  rcvc»fe  or    APoPMoaixA,    and    nev-r    cmtniiicd anp^.irs  ncv«  r  10  have  been  perfe^cd  5  above  one  vcrfe,  or  Mui  at  the  »i«7,  but  Mio 
but  ilie  Jew  fii/  iits  eni»ra»€a  upon  it  1  Ihorcer  the  better.     We  cal    tl'cm  p'ififif hive   alf<>   Hfjck  off  jnd  Tncliifed.     I  2nA  ek  pMnt  tbcm  mw  u  tLv/f\  rtpon  the  h.ick 
lli.^ll    thini:  inyfc if  obliged  if  your  en-  Jhlti^f  out  frnitt  trerKbtn  of  wcji,  or  ufe 
graver  wili  attend  minutely  to  the  ori-  thcni  as- devifes  in  rings,  ami  armcf,  and 

ginji.      The  pine  wAi  many  yeirs  in  about  fudi  couulypurpoies." 
the   polFcHi  ̂ n  of  the  friend  wtio  pre-  IShou'd  this  tianlc'iipi  be  peiufed  by 
fented  it  ro  Mr.  Gfcene's  Mureiiin*.   It  S    K.  p.  1187,  he  may  be  now  induced 
is -in  uncotrnnon  cri'ciftx,  found  ..I  I-en-  to  accede  to  ti.e  opinion  of  Mr.  Ives 
ten  abbey,  near  Notin^ham,  and  !up-  in   preference   to  th«t   of  Mr.  Barriit, 
poled  ff)  hive  been   left  there   by  Cir-  p-  j^S  i  ̂ -"d  if   by   P.  P.   p.  ̂ 08,  note, 
din^l  VVolfry,  on  his  way  to  LciCefler  he  wijl  bcGunvmced  that  the   luppoH- 
abbey,  where  he  clofed  his  ambirif^us  tion  .of  t)ie  Yarmouth  Antiquary,  of 
«and  difq'iietliie.  H.  ̂ V.  the  roundeli  being  trenfjhers  for  cheefe 

*«*  Artbebriitomof  pTatelll.  wehHv»  anct  fwcetmeais.  Was  not  fo  ridiculous 
added  ths  tn  0  coins  promifeJ  in  p.  204.  an  ide4  as  he  imagined  ic  to  be  ;  and 

The  De-.iarius,  which  douhcicf-;  p.iiT.'J  the  fuf.geftion  of  another  cor refpond* for  filver,   npp^ars  to  be  curioLlly  plated  cm,  without  a  fignature^  ib  the  fame 
(we  think)  on  troll.  p;,g^,  f,om  a  MS.  ot  the  beginning  of TI»ecoinof  Maxim  an,  NOBiL.cAF.SAa  ^^^    |,f^   ctnmrv.    under    the    title   of IS  cnnous  ^  the  he.«J  up. mi  i    n-Miier  re-  ■«  p„r..^,  r«,  'rr-«..u--.-  •»  -      r.  ̂       u 
r  _ui^ »!  •  .f  Uf  ̂      ■      .1     T    »        M  ■•rol}tsro!    I  rencncrs,'    confnmsthe lembles  that  of  Maximutii  ( h;  I'irilf  or  the  »«.,,,;  ̂ r   n...-    ,1..         c     u         ■    •      1 c         I    r        1  f        .•  ]  report  or    ruttenham  of  the  ortEmal 
Second,  for  who.-n  ue  fiippolc  i[  IS  iruend-         /    ̂ r.u-r      1  «^  ̂  
ed;    nor  the  f.cc  of   Miiimnsi   aud  the  "'^  '*''^'^'  ̂ ^''''  '  '■  -^^  P'  '"^S: 

prcfervation  of  ii  is  cxcellciu.  Edit.  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  *^^"»  bcercs  painted  pears  and — ,-_-^.  plumb$  [gums. 

Mr.  Urban,  M^rtb  7.  "^^^^ ""^^"^  **"'*  y*>"'  ̂ ^^*^^  or  fpoylc  your 

IN  two  voumes  of  your  Mifcelliny  ̂   •'^"**  P*  4-09.  7;  Cherry  : 

(LXIII-    pp.   39S,    1187,    ei  fiq.  For  dayntcU  am  fcrved,  to  make  our  gcfts 

and   LXIV.   pp.  4cS.  9)   "c  infertcd  «  _?^]?.*7^    rr    c  r   r    ̂?^"*'- 
paper,  defcnpr.ve^id   illuftratire  of  For cbcmes  out  of  feafon,  m 

 feafon  heer^  a 

the    circular    beechen    platct,    called  .  Do  pot  an  implied  plenty  of  chcr- 

roundels  ;  and.  by  more  than  one  of  ries  when  m  feafon.  and  fuch  ̂   varietf 

your  correfpoodents,  a  wiih  was  «-  f*  Ao*"*  »«  here  difpUyed.  denote  an   ^-__  improvement  in  gardening  not  V.^ck>»^ 
♦  This  letter  h-.a  been  received  fome  yean*  in  England  lU  \.V\t  cwV^  i^j^t  ♦x.w^^v^^ 

Gent,  AJa g,  j^/>/t7,  ijfj';,  >-* 
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to  th'^r  roun.Vs  bv  A.  M.  R  '*  who, 

from  ihc  form  of  the  chsra^^er,  !|d- 
>udRts  them  tn  b<  very  ulH,  and  in- 

deed ifirh  ol  !cr  litan  ih.*  oiihoprapht 

apper*/-*  ?•*  Are  rhe  c<Tn  tmn,  ihe  ma- 

rvj;(>id,  and  ili'  hra  I's  cnfc,  to  be 
found  :n  anv  MS.  of  rhc  1  5(h  ctntur*  ? 

Mr.  BiiriDg'un  obfeivc?,  in  hit  p^p^r 

on  the  niogrelf  of  g-rdcniog  (Archae- 
oloe.  VII.  118),  ih  .r.  in  ths  f:«irtou» 

Rorn^iit  dc  h  Rufi ,  wriirr  >  \n  t.hii  cen- 

torv,  the  flowers  wcjc  vioUis  and  pe- 
ri wincie. 

Evidence  ii  wantlnj^  to  (hew  thai 
roundels  were,  like  cards  and  dice,  the 

implements  of  an?  j^inic  ;  and,  lam 

apt  10  fufpefi^  that  Lady  Lonj;uevillc*f 
ufe  of  them  a4  lots,  Cuppoicd  to  be  de- 

fcriptive  of  the  c\}*\aCuv,  oJ,  *'f  ̂ ^^ 
matrimonial  choice  of  the  pcrTon  who 

drew  the  lot,  ir.iulit  be  an  after- 
thoui'hr.  N'>r  would  the  roundels,  as 

Iapp^th-n^,  conlidcrcd  in  this  light, 
hive  h.iw  .illovvcd  as  play-toys  to 
nuns,  who  htd  nut  n  change  for  a  nup- 

tial pnie.  On  the  contrary,  pofies  of 
this  fort  could  hardly  fail  of  exciting 
natural  ideas  and  propcnfities  that 
were  never  co  he  legally  gratified  ;  and 

it  was  I'urciy  the  buundco  duty  of  a 
lady  abhcfs  towards  the  forlorn  dam- 
fels  under  her  jurifdi^ion  to  ftill 

this  tumult  in  a  veftars  vein* 

The  number  of  vmIcs,  or  the  ftAflf 

of  the  poAes,  v^iii  in  (>»iitc  de^^rcc  mark 

rlie  dare  of  them  ;  fo»',  though  it  can- 
not be  inferred  .ibr.l.jrely,  that  thole 

which  are  coup'e?s  ̂ ^itc  compofcd  be- 
fore the  c'.ofe  of  the  15th  century,  the 

authority  of  Ptsitcnhara  may  waTr.int 
1  condufion  that  ih«i  tetrafticki  are  of 

a  later  period. 
In  tracing  the  fafliicni  of  an  age, 

the  pofiesy  if  duty  exdmioed.  may  like- 
wife  fervc  as  a  clue.  For  'nftancc;  a 
perfon  whowilUcb  to  acquire  informa- 

tion concerning  the  hlflt^ry  of  the  art 
and  progrefs  offace-Uikeiing  in  Kng- 
land^  from  a  flight  tinge  of  rouge  to 
the  mafk.  completely  enamelled,  may 
learn,  from  the  two  left  lines  of  a  te- 

traftick  in  part  already  quor<:d,  that 
the  mode  had  gained  conliderable 

ground  when  they  were  written ;  and, 
for  a  reafon  above  aRigned,  that  muft 

have  b.-en  after  the  year  1589.  The 
two  vtrfcs  cited  nre  thofe  which  ter- 

minate in  plumbs  anJd  gums  ;  and  thcle 
are  the  two  following  lines  : 

**  And  I  withe  tljofe  girls  that  paiiKed  are 

No  other  foode  that:  fuch  fine  painted  fare." 

Puttenham,  with  his  verfifyinir  pcn^ 
has  drawn  a  portrait  of  Queen  Eliza- 

beth ;  and  «s  (he  was,  in  her  own  con« 
ceir>  as  beautiful  as  her  iil  fated  rival 
the  Queen  of  Scots,  and  as  the  poet 

was  upon  her  majeRy's  penfion^lift,  be 
doubtlefs  applied  a  deceitful  mirr/>ry 
and  forbore  giving  the  leaft  inucndo 
whether  her  pcrfonal  chums  \vere  na« 
tural  or  artificial.  Take  this  fpecimca 
of  three  of  them  at  p.  204  : 

^  Two  lips  wrought  out  of  tuhU  rocke^ 
Like  leaves  to  Ihut  and  to  unlock. 

As  portall  door  in  prince's  c'.i.imber, 
A  golden  tongne  in  mouth  of  .imber. 

Her  hofom  (leek,  as  Parh  f'.ijlcr 
Held  up  two  balls  of  alahafier,*' 
Who  but  a  court-poet,  whom  Put- 

tenham  himfelf  terms  a  cunning  prince- 
pleafer,  could  have  penned  a  coaipli- 
ment  fo  fiatteiing  I 

How  far  the  fafhion  of  fjce-paintiog 

prevailed  among  her  maj'tilv's  female 
fubje£ts,  Puitenham  has*  been  fuffici- 
cntly  explicit.  For,  in  the  chapter 

intituled,  **Of  Ornaments  poeticall,'* 
he  obferves,  **that  if  our  colours  in 
our  Art  of  Poefie  (as  well  as  in  other 
mechanicall  arres)  be  not  well  tem- 

pered, or  not  well  layd,  or  be  ufed  ia 
cxceffe,  or  never  fo  little  dilordered, 
or  mifplaced,  they  not  only  give  it  no 
onaner  of  grace  it  all,  but  rather  to 
disfigure  the  ftuffe,  and  [\r.\\  the  whole 
workman(h:p,  taking  away  all  bewtie 
and  good  liking  from  it,  no  lefs  than 

if  the  (rimfon  tainti  *wbub  /hoald  h$ 
laid  upon  a  ladits  i  ps,  or  ftgbt  tn  tbi 
eenttr  §f  ber  i bakes,  jbottid  by  fivti 

ovirfi^bt  or  mijbap  b$  apphtd  to  btr 
j$rtbtad  #r  cbiiiMi,  it  ivouU  makg  (y$ 
moouid  fay^  but  a  vtry  ridtculoui  betv 

tjf,**  Of  the  town  Pi6ts,  in  the  year 
1711,  there  is  an  account  in  '*  The 
Spectator,"  No.  4a,  and  in  every  pro* 
vincial  Gazette,  Chronicle,  and  Jour- 

nal, near  the  end  of  the  s8th  century^ 
farmers  wives  and  daughten,  and  la- 

dies women,  may  read  advertifements^ 
affuring  them  that,  by  the  purveyor  of 
news,  they  may  be  regularly  fupplied 
with  a  choice  of  cofmetics. 

Admitting,  what  I  really  think  ia 

hardly  queltionable,  Putienham's  ha- 
ving (hewn  that  roundels  were  no 

other  than  defert-platcs,  it  is  obvioui 
thity  neat,  elegant,  and  coftly,  as  ma* 

ay  of  them  were,  they  would  be  care* 
fully  kept  in  a  proper  box  by  each  no- 
taole  houfewife,  and  only  produced  ia 
the  Chriftmts  holidays,  or  at  a  family 
£alA.  One  realon  for  their  toeing  found 
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him  at  Porfobtllo,  which  he  prcfented 

on  his  return  to  this  corporation,  and 

which  1  now  have  a  panicu  ar  pride  ia 

in  fuch  go^6  prefervaiion  is,  that  the 
cmbeiiiihments  and  pofieb  are  on  the 
backiides  of  the  trenchers,  and  not  on 
the  obverfe,  the  (icte  ufed,  which  is  the 

cafe  with  the  ear'hen  plates  ;  and  in 

thofe  beloni'ingco  Mr  Drewe,  of  Bed- 
ford (p  1188),  I  he  prints  are  coloured 

snd  paAed  on  the  wood  in  the  manner 
defcribed  by  Puttcnham, 

When  placed  upon  the  taWc,  the 

[K>nes  of  "fomc  of  them  were  certainly 
calcuUted  lo  maki  ihe  gtftfit  both  mi^ 

ryt  and  u-!(c;  but,  it  is  undeniable 
that  too  many  of  thtf  vcrfes  had  a  ten-  ̂  
dency  to  po  lure  the  minds  of  the  com 

pany,  and  to  vttiare  thtir  morals;  and, 

coniequcntly,  they  muft  hsvt  been  of- 
fcnfive  to  the  thoughtful  and  well-dtf- 

pjfed.  In  tins  relpcft,  tiierefore,  he 
mud  be  a  Haunch  Aotiquiry  who  (hill 
contend  that  day»  of  yore  were  better 

than  the  days  that  are  ;  no  (uch  liccn- 

iious  mottos  di(V/acing  a  modern  de- 
fert-plate  of  En^lilh  porcelain,  or  of 

the  qMcen*8  ware. .  Hints  fubmiitcd  to  the  confideration 

of  thofe  who  m^y  have  an  oppoi {unity, 
and  be  inclined,  ro  examine  roundels, 
of  which,  it  (hould  feem,  theie  are 
not  a  few  remaining. 

Is  there  not  or  date,  or  name,  or  ar- 

morial fiiie  d,  upon  any  of  the  roun- 
dels, or  upon  the  box  in  which  thef 

were  depofued  ?  Did  ih  y  not  drop 

intodifuieon  the  introdu^.t^on  of  Deltt 
ware,  as  Delft  diflies  and  plates  were 
fucceeded  by  tiue  Chica,  and  true 

China  by  £ngl>lh  porcelain  und  the 
Wedgwood  manufditure  ?  Do  not 
foroe  of  the  a«rient  houfe  hold -books 
notice  the  roundeis,  and  the  prices  of 
ihem  ?  NV.  ̂ nd  D. 

preferving,  I  have  a  hkcncfs  a'fo  of 
him,  whiJi  is  called  a  good  one,  and, 

in  my  eftimanon,  no  (mall  trt^fure- 
What  adds  much  to  its  value  is  my 
knowledge  of  Ins  very  rrcat  attack* 
ment  to  h\^  kinj;  and  country. 

John  Hardwicke. 

Mr.  Urban, 

T    REQU£:>T 

Ma^cb  It. 

y^u    to    give    (p-.edy 
infe.tion  to  a  faSt,  wirch  may  fug- 

j^cft   a   very    iTiponant  caution.     (See 
bcf.»re,  vol.  XLIX.  pp.  596;  631  ) 

T\\f.  houfc  of  a  triend  tif  mirvt:  in  the 
country  was,  within  thefe  few  weeks, 
in  innuinert  danger  of  being  burnt 
down  through  the  following  circum- 
flanre.  In  a  chamber,  looking  ob- 

liquely towards  the  South,  a  gobular 
decanter  of  water,  on  which  the  Sua 

Ihone,  a£led  (o  powerfully  as  a  burn* 
ing-^'af»,  that  a  walhing-fland  and 
fome  dea;  wood- work  took  fi  e  in  fe- 
veral  places;  and,  had  not  the  fmeli 
provide^tialjy  given  alarm,  the  worft 
cunfeqitences  might  have  enfued. 
Had  the  focus  fallen  on  the  bed,  or 

on  the  window-curtains,  the  dif'cnvery 
might  have  been  too  late.       Amicus. 

Mr.  Urban,  Martb  23. 

DR.  Johnfon,  in  his  D<6t  onary, 
has  given  the  underwritten  ex» 

planation  of  the  word  Hammock,  n.  f. 
[from>tfM/frtf,Saxoo,]  a  fwingin^-bed^ 

But  Mr.  Edwa  ds,  m  bi  Ci»iJ  ancl 
Commercial  HiUoty  of  the  Br.tiOi  Co- 

lonies in  the  Weft-Indics,  «%hijft  no^ 
tirmg  the  inaaneis  and  cufloms  of  iht 

Charaibcs,  iuggeils,  ''  Co  uinous  ob« 
ierved  an  abundance  of  fut^ltancial 
cotton  cloih  in  all  the  iflands  Which 

he  vifued',  and  that  oi  this  cloth  they made  tsmmockt,  or  haflging-b<^df« 
fuch  as  arc  now  ufed  at  tea  ̂   far,  £u- 
ro^^e  has  not  only  cppied  the  paiteio^ 

but  preleived  alfo  the  original  name.'' Uirum  horum  a  futvintted  to  the 
coniide.ation  of  thofe  readers  of  your 
Milce  Uny,  who  may  be  more  expert 
in  etymological  lore  than  •»  che  pro* 
poundei,  W.  and  D. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  14. 
IN  the  torna  of  prayer  ufed  on  lUc  laft 

fail-day,    and  that  for  the  uft  in 
1796,  a  collect  Wds  inlecud  with  this 

Mr.  Urban,  Bajion^  April  7. 

OBSERVING,  in  p.  zoo,  i  rcqueft 
for  information  re(pc<!iling  Mr. 

Thomas  Co;by*,  1  fend  y\>u  tne  ful- 
iowmg  particulais,  being  my(elt,  as  I 

prrfunie,  a  near  relative  of  his.  in* 
clofed  alfo  you  have  an  iinpreflion 

icpm  a  feal  of  mine  {anfwenng  the  de^- 
fcriptioa  of  yours),  left  me  by  my 

grandfather,  Mr.  John  Coiby,  of  this 

place.  His  arms  1  have  atfo,  to  which 
is  added  tne  bloody  hand  and  dagger, 

gained,  I  prefume,  by  his  brother 
Charles  when  with  Admiral  Vernon  at 

the  taking  ol  PortooelJo.  Charles  was 
afterwards  a  commiiiioner  at  Gibi  altar. 

Xbere  were  a  ̂ jair  of  col  .urs  t*kcn  by 

^  WtUi  was  Laily  Dorothie  Whartooi  o£     title  }    «*  A  Prayer  for  the  Safety  o£ 

^JbircAeUaoilLiulciSritaia;  p,  ;ioi?  our   Fleets*"    By  Uk«   ̂ ^^^'%  c^^tcv* 



284     •  Prayer  for  our  FUtts.'^Thi  propoftd  Bill  for  the  Poor.    [  Apr* 
mand,  dated  May  19,  1692,  a  form 
o^  prayer  was  enjoined  to  be  u(ed  next 
after  the  prayer  in  time  of  war  and  tu- 

mults, at  morning  and  even  n^  fcrvice, 
during  the  time  (»f  their  roajciiies  fleets 
being;  at  fea.  Pojfibly  fome  of  your 

readers  may  have  .^n  ioclinat<on  to 
c<»iiipare  ttiis  praver  with  tb;^t  in  wbi.h 
thty  not  lontr  fmcc  jo.ned  ;  »ind  .the 
nuire  lo^  c^nfidenn^  tlie  un..xpe£ted  re- 
c^  \\  i  c.afiuned  bv  the  o>/erthari:cd 
alarm  oi  an  loTahni  ium  the  fdme 

nation  with  whom  vve  are  now  at  war, 

and  who  are  llvlc.l  in  the  prayer  '*  the 

common  encmir  ;md  tip^jiciior.'*  For 
which  reatun  a  copy  of  it  is  tranfmitted 
to  you.  KrjSTlCL'S. 

**  Alruifthry  and  moft  glorious  J^crJ 
CoJt  the  gte:iC  creaiour  and  goventour  of 
all  thngs;  vihi*,  uhi.n  t  .ou  dutft  divida 
th<$  nations,  and  I'e  ermine  the  bounds  uf 
their  iubictiiiiii,  wa^  pltraf«.d,  of  thy  efpeci-* 
al  gofHinefs  lo  the  mlt.ibiunt.s  of  tins  I.md, 
to  encompafs  it  with  the  fe  ,  ai>  a  wall  of 
df feiitc  to  u^  on  ever>  fj^li; ;  fo  iliat  ue 
are  r.ut  Ii<e  the  n  itons  ab  ut  us.  expotcd 
^o  coutinua!  inv.«fiiHi,  and  eipeci  tlly  at  this 
time  to  I  he  lav.ige  .ind  fury  of  ti^e  ccintuon 
^ncmy  an»l  oppitiror:  Webicls:hy  name 
fortt):s  liapi  y  auTaiilrge  which  thy  provi- 

dence has  given  u.^  for  tne  ivc.ir.ty  <if  ttefe 
iHand.j  ..nd  likewiie  for  the  tinieiy  prepa- 

ration*' whtchihou  halte  iableJ  us  10  m:tke 
for  the  gu  »rd  of  our  le^s.  We  do  not 
trad  i't  our  ua.\'A  force,  neither  will  our 
5hi|)S  fave  us :  vain  are  all  thele  tielps 
\without  thee,  O  God,  our  deitnce,  and 
tlie  rock,  uf  our  f<lvaiion.  ih^u,  thcre- 
f.iie,  who  commandell  the  winds  at;d  llie 
jfe.js,  and  they  obey  thee,  (hew  tl»y  power, 
we  be'ctch  fiec,  iii  rend-rii^g  them  fa- 
vouiahlc  !o  us  in  th;s  t:;,»ed;:(>n.  Re  ilv.u 

a'prclcn;  liclp  to  ilum  that  fi.,liL  f.,r  us  in 
all  their  necetiitiet ;  gnd  them  uiih 
ItruigTh  unto  Wa'v.ie  Hiniue  thofe  ijiat  r.fe 
up  agaiull  Lhcm  ;  Iring  tlum  ha-.L  with 
Victory  and  gixnl  iiicc».fs;  tiUit  ue,  btiiig 
deU'-ertd  fri)ni  t!:e  Jiand  of  our  enemies, 
way  ferve  thee  wiiikhjI  feir,  in  hoiioefs 
and  righfeoulncfs  lcl\):e  ihce  .dl  the  days 
c»f  i\ir  iivcs,  thiougii  Jeius  Lhrill  our 
L  ird.     Amen." 

M  .  Urban,  i//r;/ 5. 

''T^HI::  b  II  for  the  httit.  lucput J^  jiiil  n.  inicn  .ncc  of  the  poor, 
\vlijth  i^  now  depending  in  parl.a- 
mcnt,  c.i.biaccs  an  oujtct  o\  lucli  m  g- 
Ditudc,  c.{  fijju  importance,  a  d  pio- 
ftllt^  wlut  evry  one  muii  lo  eariicnly 
iyi(h  ob^iticd  ;  but  is  fo  liable  to  do  a 

muciiier  cqua!  in  its  tfil'e^.U  10  the  evil 
it  piofe.it  s  to  cvjfe,  if  u  Ihjll  not  be 

pxoperiy  filmed  ̂    thit  it  Cills  fox  the 

ferious    con(iderari<in    of    every    one. 

Ftom    Mr.  Pin's   g'eat  and    fplendid 
abilities  every  thin^  might  be  expe£icd» 
if,  unfortunately,  h?  had  not,  at  this 

time,  other,  flill  more  important,  coa- 
ccins  preiling  on  his  mind.    Not  bcios 
bimfelf   in    the    babit    of    a    pra^ical 
knowledge  of  the  warns  of  the  poor  xk 
a  Count' y  p.4r  (h,  and  of  the,  peihapt^ 
equ'4!  w-ntftof  perfons   in  that  ftattoQ 
or  lire  by  whom  the  poor  in  the  coun- 

try aie  chiefly  fupporttd  ;  of  the  vices 
and   the  frauds  of  the  poor,  and  tlM 
ignorance,  ̂ pd   fomrtimes   the   brtita* 
1  ty,  of  overfff  rs ;  he   mufl  of  courfe 

h-vc.   app  led  for   information    to  the 

migidrarr,  to  the  country  gent'e'fnin^ who,  rtfidirg  on   his  oivti  ellate,  em- 
ploys   his    ieifure-hours    in    the  mo(\ 

ufefu!  of  v.ll  Wi\s,  that  or  diftributing 
j(.liicc  to  a  1  aioutid  him.     F>om  him 
he  would  have  derived  luch  informa* 

turn  as,  if  he  had   h«d  Itiiure,  would 

have   tnabitd   his   c»p'.ciou»    mind   to 
have  framed   fuch  a  bill  as  might  hav< 
leally  tffrdUd   whit   :hu   merely  pre* 
tends   to  ̂ p^  and,    fo   pretending,    it 

likely,  if  patfed  into  a  law,  to  do  mif- 
chief  beyond  calculation. 

It  18  much  to  be  lamented  that* 
amoral:  ihc  Various  offices  inflituted 

by  Governmcnr,  theie  fliould  not  ue  4 
batrider  app  'inrcd  to  draw  public  afls 

of  parliament^;  if  there  was  fuch  ao 
one,  we  Ihou  d  not  fee  the  llatutc- 
book  difgiaced  as  it  now  is  in  every 
I'.tliod  ;  and  we  might  then  have  leen 
the  prefent  biil  in  a  fhipc  fomething 
more  rcfrmbling  the  declared  inten- 

tion ;  fomething  Icfs  !i  hie  to  fcrious 
chjuvU-otts  whicti  mutt  be  made  to  it. 

In  lis  prcicni  (liape  it  is  piegnant 
wiih  [a  much  mircliicf,  that  it  ouicht  to 
le  tiir'de  as  public iv  known  a^  potlible, 

Mr.  Pia  had  it  pruned  tind  circulated 
ti)  invKC  oblerratK/ns  ;  a  mode  of  pro- 
ctedii)^  that  docs  iiim  the  highelt  ho- 

ntj'.T,  alio  proves  thai  its  delects  are  to 
be  at:ribuicd  nut  tu  him,  but  to  thofe 

whi-  we:c  '.ntrujted  to  draw  it. 
By  itus  bill  ihere  aie  to  be  vifitors, 

a.  Wat  ceil  ot  the  poor,  a  maoagcr  of 
the  fchoc^i  of  iiiduity,  waiehoufe* 
keopeis,  guaidian  01  the  poor,  pciloos 
appt  intcd  to  the  itiana^ciitenc  of  tht 
pot>r. — The  ietiioui  are  to  oider  the 
building  of  warehoufcs,  Itorehoufes, 

fchooU  of  indulhy.— -A  ioimidable  ca- 
talogue indeed  ! 

Overfeers  in  their  prefitnt  (ituatioo 
•re   not   aboiiUicd,    Li.oufii   ail    power 

>  Wo  believe  tius  biii  'wut  iu  diawu.    ho. fetmi 



allovviDces  they  do  mnke.  Bv  this  aU 
reranon,  every  man,  drunken  or  fober^ 
healihv  or  fick;v,  iHie  or  lahori<.*us. 
misji  be  admirted.  What  fund  could 

iupporc  chik  ? 
Many  other  nbfe'Vations  are  to  be 

m-j<!e  ;  but,  perhaps,  there  nre  more 
than  enough  for  oue  time.  If  you  ap« 
prove  them,  I  may  fend  you  more. 

Yours,  &c.  Q^ 
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feems  to  be  taken  from  them  ;  and  un-  ^nd  it  it  by  this  caution  only  that  they 
der  whofe  dirediona  they  are  to  a6t>  are  enabled  to  make  the  comfortable 
does  tkoi  appear.  > 

N^k  farmer  can  be  a  viGtor  unlefs  he 

is  rated  and  aflfeflTed  at  150I.  a  vear  } 

fo  that,  ill  many  p-irllhes,  farmers  vv  !1 

\it  cntiiely  evc'uded,  though  they  muH 
pay,  and  larf^sly»  to  the  expenccs  of 
the  »6^. 

A  father  haviog  tuore  than  two,  or 
a  widow  havog  more  than  one  child» 
unable  til  keep  \i{t\^,  i^  10  be  allowrd 
90I  left  than  is.  a  week  for  each  ch:ld 

beyond  thofc  numbers ;  though,  per- 
haps, half  the  moncf  would  De  fofii- 

cicM,  and  wuuUi  fatisfy  the  prarenrs. 
A  deficieocy  of  wages  is  t6  be  made 

up,  but  the  frau<4&  to  wliich  this  would 
be  iiihk  ̂ re  endlels. 

No  poor  pciltjn  is  to  be  removed  on 
account  of  any  tcmpor^irv  difabili:y  or 
ficknefs,  bu:  is  to  be  relieved  by  the 
panlh  where  he  happens  to  be,  and 

ihe  parifh  IhWi  be  ic  mburfitd  as  di- 
rected in  the  fchedule;  which  fchcdule 

is  not  printed.  If  tl»e  perfon*  fo  re- 
lieved Oiall  really  have  fettlcments  in 

the  phces  aile«^ed  by  tnem,  the  pariQi 

relieving  (if  a  l<itge  panlh  «n  a  manu- 

I 
Mr,  U  tin  AN,  Aprils, 
AM  inclined  to  cooliderthe  morta* 

l)ty  among  the  cati,  mentioned  by 
P.  p.  21s,  in  rather  a  ferious  light, 
fmce  it  IS  a  weiUknown  fa£i  that  C3tt 

are  in  general  aff-:£\ed  before  any  (i;:k* 
nefs  invades  the  human  race.  I  h^ve 

repfiatediv,  fioce  this  diftemper  has  ra- 
ged among  liiem,  heard  from  :hc  beft* 

informtd  men  that  thts  is  the  cafe} 
and  Truder  has  a  note  in  his  Chroa(»- 

lo^ical  Events  exprefTly  to  the  pur- 
pole.  My  information  any  farther  on 
the  fubje£t  is  but  fcanty.  As  it  tf» 

however,  the  general  topick  of  dif- 

courfe,  and   ccrtainfy  'an   unulual  cir* 
fa^unot;  town)  may  have  to  fend  n*     cuml\Hi)Ce,  that  this  pr>v'rbially  ha^dy 
ders  into  every  county  of  the  kingdain 
to  coiledt  the  money.-  But  fuppofe, 
alter  lending  into  Cumberland,  it 
fiiould  be  found  that  the  party  is  not 
(cltlcd  Cheie  }  If  it  is  propoled  to  be 

repi'.d  by  the  treafurci  f  the  county 
in  which  the  pauper  claims  his  fettle- 
ment,  the  lame  difficulty  wi  I  be 
thrown  on  the  treafurer  to  obam  a  re- 
imburfement. 

Small  patifhesaitf/  unite  with  large 

ones  lo.*  a  Ichool  of  indudry  ;  but,  if 

race  ihouid  he  thus  affeded,  I  take 

the  liberty  of  troubling  you  with  rbele 
tew  remarks.  Should  luch  an  uahap^ 
pv  event  ws  a  peliiknce  or  iicknefi  taks 
place  (which,  however,  may  the  AU 
mighty  avert  1),  I  think  the  following 
preventative  <*gainlt  infeftion  would 
be  accepuble  to  man  v  of  your  feaderr* 
li  is  none  other  than  the  famous  Afer* 

JetlUs 'Uinegar  i  and,  I  belie^'c,  the  re- 
ceipt  s  not  ̂ /«/rii//f  known. 

'<  Infufe  rue,  fage,  roferoary,  and  womi* 
ihry  do,  all  the  poor  belonging  to  the     ̂ ood,  of  each  a  hantlfui,  ui  twoquart&of 
large  parilb  become  fettled  in  both } 
an  (ifca  that  will  prevent  any  fmall 
pariUi  trom  uniting  with  a  larger, 
though  luch  union  Items  to  be  oae  of 
the  gic^t  objects  of  the  b  11. 

A  paiochial  fund  ib  to  be  eftablifiied 

to  maKe  one  general  bencht-locieiy  for 
the  whole  paiifli,  10  which  eviry  perj$u 
rrjiding  will  nc  entitled  to  become  a 
iuiilciiueron  making;  cerrain  payments. 
A  tuorccflfcAual  mode  of  ruining  thole 
moH  uleful  inltitutions  couid  jioc  have 

been  adopted  1  As  now  conftituted, 

they  ̂ t\  with  cautipn  on  admunng  a 

the  (harpeit  vinegar,  over  warm  emben 
for  eigrtt  days.  Then  itrain  it  through  a 
ti  innel,  and  add  half  .in  «u  ice  of  camphiie 
(liUoIvui  in  three  ounces  of  rectified  Ipirits 
of  wine.  VVith  (hi'  wath  the  loins,  face^ 
and  mouth  ;  acul  Ihufif  a  little  up  the  nofe 
when  >ougoahrOdd.  Smell  to  a  fponge 
dipt  tnei  ein  when  you  approach  infe^ed 

perfons  or  places." 
Can  any  of  Mr.  Urban's  correfpoa- 

dcDts  furnifii  me  with  patticularf  of 

Jchn  Levctt,  a  Templar  of  the  laft 
century  ?  1  have  lu  my  podielBoD  three 

ccmmoo»piace  books  written  by  hiiii»' 

member^  tncy  confider  whether  h*  is     which  evince  a  mind  Rudioufly  in^u
ir 

fober,   health,,   and   ftiong,   and  not     finte  after  general  k
nowledge.  ; 

likely  to  betcme  a  burthen  on  ih^oi.        By  whoin  xyas  the  phrale  "claf
ln: 

except  fiom  accident,  lor  %  long  time i    gtound''  originally  uled  \     .  ̂ p v u t. 4  Mr» 
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Mr.  Urban,  Jan.  22.         bably  belonged  to  the  ConftflTor ;  and 

HE  following  memoir  of  a  place,     at  the  time  of  forming  the  Uitwty  (be*, 
well    known  in   the    infancy   of     for  1086)  wis  veded  in  the  Normaa 

Chridjasity  in  this  idand,  is  (ubmitted 

tO'the  perttfal  of  your  readecs  by  one 
whofe  family  connexion  with  it  has  ex« 
cited  a  regard  for  its  hi  (lory. 

Dewsbury. 
This  town  is  fiiuated  in  the  half- 

wapontakeof  Motley,  in  the  Weft  ri- 
<i?ng  of  the  county  of  York,  at  the 
foot  of  an  high  hiil,  called  from  it 

Dewfe'jry  bank.  I  would  rather  de- 
rive the  name  of  this  town  from  nuR, 

or  DUVR,  xUttivtr  (Calder),on  whofe 
banks  it  is  fituated,  than,  with  the 
Jearned  Camden,  from  the  obf^ure  ia> 

fcription  of  ̂a  votive  attar. 

conqueror,  fie,  however,  appet^rs  to 
have  bellowed  it  on  his  cnu4in  Wil- 

liam, Earl  of  Warren  (in  Normandy )_j 
whofe  power  whs  fo  gieat,  and  the 
poflefiions  granted  him  after  King 
William's  viflory  fo  immenfe,  that  he 
has  been  juflif  faid  to  have  been  invi* 
ted  by  the  Conqueror  to  (bare  with 
him  in  the  fpotis  of  England  as  a 

partner  ra:lier  than  as  a  fubje^  ♦, 
William  (probably  the  id  earl  of 

Warren,  who  died  in  1138)  gave  this 
church,  with  its  chapel,  to  the  priory 
of  Lewes,  in  Surrey  f.  In  the  year 
1266,  John,  earl  of  Warren,  prtfent- 

The  earlieil   record  of  this  place  is     cd  William  de  London  to  this  church; 
the  following  infcriptirm  on  an  antient 
croffi  of  (loneXere<hed  in  the  church- 

yard), Icng  fmce  demo^ifiied  ; 
Fmwlhui  bic  pned.cavit  ft  ce/ehra*uit. 

*^  Paulrnus  here  preached  and  admi* 
nideied   the  Sacrament."      Tradition 

but  the  prior  and  convent  of  Lewes 
exhibiting  the  inftruniepts  which  they 
had  received  from  the  anceAors  of  the 
faid  carl,  by  which  it  appeared  that 
they  were  poflctifed  of  the  right  of 
prtientation,  the  faid  earl  remitted  hit 

informs  us  that  it  had  the  figures  of    claim  on  the  feall  of  the  Blcffed  Vir- 
the  12  Apoftles  graven  round  it.  Pau- 
lidus  was  confccrated  archbilhop  of 
York  625.  and  was  driven  from  his 
lee  633.  Mr.  Watfun,  in  his  Hiflory 
of  Halifax,  informs  us  that  "  decimae 

cr  portiones  garbarum"  were  paid  in 
■349  to  the  church  of  D^^wlbury  from 
the  churches  of  Ecclclhill,  Halifax, 

Huddrrsfield,  and  Almondbury,  **  ct 
ikh  antiquo  folvi  confuet."  "  it  is  not 
eafy  (fnyeth  Mr.  W,)   to  account  for 

g'n,  Dec.  8,  1265-6;  and,  in  January 
follovvin|E»,  W.  prior,  and  the  convene 
o^  Su'Pancrafs,  Lewes,  prtfented  W, de  Redemeld  to  ihjs  church  J. 

'*  There  isananiient  tradition  (faith 
Leland),  that  a  younger  brother  of 
one  or  the  earls  of  Wanen  nas  made 
parion  of  Wakciicid,  and  had  Dewvef- 
bury  alfo,  and  penfions  from  all  the 
churches  within  the  fee  of  Earl  War- 

ren, in  Yi^rkfliire,  and   had   a  ftUcly 

the   beginning  of  this  cudom,  unlefs     parionage-houfe    built,    and   a  chapel 
wt  have  recourfe  to  the  opinion    that     within  ihe  fame  §." 
Dewelbuiy  is  the  mother- church  of  all 
this  part  of  the  county,  Paulinos  ha- 

ving officiated  heie  in  the  year  626, 
before  churches  in  common  were  built, 

and  perhaps  ordered  fomcthing  of  the 
kind  to  be  ere£led  here;  and,  to  the 

fupport  of  fuch  as  propagated  Chrihi- 
anity  in  this  place,  tiihts  might  be 
brought  from  diftani  parts  of  the  coun- 
try,  and  fome  fmall  refervatu  ns  made, 

as  churches  were  afttrwards  pt-rmilteJ 
to  be  built  in  different  pnrts  of  that 
di(lri6l :  this  feems  to  be  agreeable  to 
the  words  ah  antiquo  folvi  tonfuet.  But 
the  difufie  of  payment  has  ion^  fince 

put  an  end  to  alJ  this.'* 
The  church"  is  doubtlefs  of  Saxnti 

origin  {whether  we  fuppofe  it  to  have 
hetn  fiiit  eredled  by  order  of  Paulinus 

^i' not),  and  occuiS  in  the"Dumc(<iay 
fuiVe/^f.  299  ) 

«•  Pi'o'r  &  aeccl  V' 
The  right  of  prcfentation  moft  pro- 

That  this  tradition  was  not  witliout 

foundation  will  appc^ii  by  the  follow* 
ing  txiraft  fjom  the  Kcgiiler  of  Yorkjl. 
••'On  the  loih  kaiend  of  January, 
1290^,  John,  Ton  of  the  abovemen- 
lioned  John,  Earl  of  Warren,  was  ad- 

mitted to  the  callody  of  the  (equtder- 
ed  chuich  of  Dcwfbury  at  thtj  prefen* 
taiion  of  the  prior  and  convent  of 
Lewes,  and  indituted  19  kal.  Sep. 

1294**.  ' *  Topographer,  \.  i. 
f  John  cic  Dsvvfbiri  appears  to  have 

J  ltd  Ml  123 1  (15  Hen.  III.)  poirdfed  of  a 
nioicty  of  the  church  of  Dcwlbury.  See 
MS.  D'hJ  \i'.  iS.  m  BiM.  Bodl. 

"*"  Hail.  MbS.  exccrpta  ex  rcg.  Ebor. 
6  Sec  Ml .  Gonjrh's  C.iraden. 

•  i« 

Harl.  MS.  ut  Juput. 

ff  1193.  MS.  DOvlfworth,  28.  in  BibL 
JBodl.  f.-go. 

♦*  This  date  feems  to  agree  better  with 
the  Btidlciao  MS.  (baa  1290. 

By 
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'  By  a  '*  pronunciatio  fiiper  quibuf- dam  ccclefiit  appropiiatis  ac  decimis 
ac  penfionibus  quas  prior  et  convenius 

de  Lewes  pofl'idct  in  diocef.  EKor." 
laken  O^l.  17,  1309,  they  appear  to 
have  received  as  tenths  from  tht 
church  of  Dewfbjry  zl.  13s.  4d. 

In  1348  the  churches  of  Dewfbury 
and  Wikefield  were  appropriated  by 
King  Edtvard  III.  to  the  chapel  of  St. 
Siephen,  Wcftmirfter*,  oa  Oft.  2; 
in  which  year  a  refervatioo  was  made 

of  ihefe  penBons,  40-5.  to  the  archbi- 
ihop  of  York,  and  20s.  to  the  dean 
and  chapter  f. 

At  the  didolution  of  religious  houfes 
the  advowfon  of  this  ciiurch  revcijed 
to  the  Crown.  About  the  fame  time 

the  chaotry  in  Dc  •  Ibury  church  was 
fuppreffed  :  ic  was  fL»f)purtcd  by  cer- 

tain mcffua^es,  &c.  which  were  gr  i-^r- 
ed  to  Sir  Edward  Warner,  Silvcftcr 
Lee,  and  Lronwrd  BittJ. 

Upon  the  refi^n,4iion  <>t  Joh.  Rudde, 

S.T.  B.  John  B'jcke,  M.  A.  was  pre- 
ientcd  by  the  queen  (Eli&^beth)  to 
this  V!Cira|»e  on  Aug,  5,  1570. 

Amongtt  Mr.  Podfworth*s  MSS.  in 
the  Bodleian  library  (No.  162)  is  a 
collection  of  church>notes  in  the  Weft 
riding  of  Yorkfliire;  at  folio  65  of 
which  are  notes  tiken  in  Dvwibury 
church,  21  Jan.  \t\\i,  viz» 

**  Quier  window. 
••  ScargelL     Er.  a  faltirc  G. 
<*  tVurren.  Ar.  a  bend  G.  a  border 

componcy  Or  and  B.  Or,  on  a  chief 
Indtittcd  B.  3  plates. 

"  Co  Warrtn,  Checque  Or  and  B, 
G.  2  barres  genicwiic  and  chtvt  Ar, 
Quarterly,  i.  Ar.  2.  Gu.  frctty  Or,  on 
all  a  bend  Su. 

**  South  window. 

•*  SothilL  G.  an  eagle  difplaycd  Ar. 
"  Nouell  de  Lindejigt.    Ar.  a  faltire 

G.  a  label  of  6ve  points  Vert. 
'*  Oilier  window, 

"  Orate  pro  bono  ftatu  Thome  Yougt^ 
fmiti),  vicar'  iftius  tccl'ie,  cc  p*  a'i'abs 
Joh'is  Gurll,  quondam  vicarii  illius  eccl'ie 
—   Joh'is  Yougermith  ct  — .— — 
qui  jilam  Ifcneftram  fieri  fecerunt. 

**  In  the  North  quier  window,  be- 
longing to  the  High  lodge  in  Wake- 

field park. 

''  SavUl.  Ar.  on  a  bend  Sa.  3  owles of  the  firft. 

**   B.  a  chevron  cnr.  3  birds 
clofe  Ar. 

*  Wecver's  Fun.  Mon.  2d  edit.  p.  280. 
f  Harl.  MS. 
%.  Ckjintry  Rolls  in  Augna,  Offic.  458. 

.  '*  North  iflc  of  the  church. 
"  G.  a  bend  humette  Ermine. 

PRieZ  PVR  SIR6  7CD:ffC0  De 
teroN. 

"  Hit$n.  Ar.  2  barrs  Sa.^ 
'*  Sothiil  and  Foueber  quarterly. 
**  In   SotheIl*s  quier,    belonging  to 

Sothell-hali   in   that  parifli,  quartcrfy, 
I.  on  an  egle  difpjayed  Ar.  an  annul«c 
Sa.     2.  ̂ ro(t  Ar. 

**  Orate  p'  a'i'abus  JohMs  Snthell  feni- 
oris  armigcrU  ct  Joh*   ux'is  ejus  . , .. 
eorundem  ami   canccll'^ . .  .  ni  fieri fecerunt.  ^ 

**  About  the  pulp'tt,  graven  in  woo4, 
"  Of  your  charity  pray  for  the  faules  of 

Thomas  Sotehyll,  et  Margery   
"  South  ifle  of  the  church. 

"  Englard,    Ar.    on    a   feffc  cut   % 
barrs  gcmewifc,  2.  3.  lozenges  Ar. .  ., 

"  On  a  wood  ftall, 

**  Pctrus  Barkcfton,  Margareta. 

"  Thar  Dewfbury  hath  been  a  iflar- 
kett-towne  they  have  rheir  charter  to 
flicw.  The  church  was  fouoded  br 
Paulinus,  fiMl  archbiUinpof  York,  anJ[t 
is  mother-church  to  Wakefield,  AU 
mondbury,  Mirftefd,  and  others,  wh» 
flill  pay  her  duetyes.  They  r»y  there 
ftoode  a  crolTe  in  the  church-yard  not 
long  fincc*  with  this  infcripti«>ii.'' 8tc. 

In  Mr.  Gough's  Sepulchral  Mona^ inenis.  vol.  f.  pi.  III.  fig.  ro,  if  the  hd 
of  an  aniiem  ftonc-cofiin,  orninieoted 
wtli  a  crofs  accofupanied  by  a  fwofd;^ 
from  Dewfb.iry,  naiu  placed  ag;)inft 
the  vicarage-houfe,  but  formerly  ia 
the  South  choir.  PI.  IV.  fig.  (l  of  the 
fame  work  is  another,  ramified,  and 
accompanied  by  two  animali  perhaps 
dragons,  no<w  againft  the  wall  of  the 
vicarage-houfe,  but  dug  out  of  the 
South  choir  when  the  church  was  re- 

paired A  few  years  ago.  It  lay  over 
one  of  the  Sooihills,  of  Soothill,  in 
this  parifh,  who  bore,  G.  an  eagle 
difplayed  A»  to  which  the  animals  on 
theftone  are  fuppofed  to  allude.  J  hia 
choir,  with  the  manor  of  Soothill,  bt- 
longed  to  the  late  Sir  George  Savilc,  of 
Thornhill  and  RufFord,  batt.  in  right 
of  the  marriage  of  his  anceftor,  Sir 
Henry  Savile,  of  ThornhiU,  kn>ght 
of  the  Bath,  in  the  reign  of  Ilenv^r 
Vlll.  with  Elizabeth,  daughter  and 
heirefs  of  Thomas  Soothill,  ofr*  Soot- hill, efq.f 

*  It  was  probably   demoltfted  Ia  the 
reign  of  EUwaid  VI. 

t  Sep.  Mon.  of  Grc^t  Bri<ain,  I.  cix. 

\ 
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Here,  Mr.  Urbin,  I  will  Cdnclorle, 

though  it  is  not  imprrhTbU  t^>»t  vou 

xnay  again  be  troub'cH  on   ch;s   f'uhjti^ 

by 

Vour»,  5:c. 

I 
Mr.  Urban, 

F     your    corrcfp-'^'irff  nt 
Man,"  vol.   LXVI,  p. 

(( 

alks    a    flirevvd    queO 

E.H. 

April  ̂ , 

A  paiQ 
10-9,  wfio 

ot.'^  will  turn  to 

your  vc'l.  X.  p.  4^0.  he  '•iP.  fee  no 
rc.'iron  to  wonHc  if  he  (houM  fiiii', 

-thiit  the  fellrw  o'  AM  S'»uis,  uhf>  i*  a 
membir  of  p«rli^»i'cn»',  fhouKi  bivc 
delivered  t  th*  I'mjIV  of  Comtrr  ns  a 
€|<>:%lificatii'Q  f)f  30.0!.  p  r  a;:n.  irllc  d 

of  tlirti  (»f  bcin^;  i>t.ir  .-•;>p„rcnt  to  6c'cl. 
If  ihcVicjr  or  I/ufpvit,  i<.  1087,  h%d 

Ihtwn  th.it  It^e  vicir  ii4'*r.r,6red  uv  W'^Xi 

the  l^hnurf  of  others,  jind  not  be  fuf-^ 
fered  to  remain  for  ges.  pintne  ajid 
unprndu£(ivc  of  their  n9fural  fruit J^ 
from  the  want  of  immediate  nurture 

and  cutiivati'^n. 
If  we  furvev  the  lower  animal  kiiifr. 

dom,  the  mofl  flrikini>  feature  it  ihtf 
infuimountable  barrier  pI;iCod  ajj^aioft 
the  led/l  devi'itt.in  from  the  eiernal 
modes  of  life  decreed  by  x\\k  Supreme 
Beinjr  for  each  dflin6^  r.ice.  Th« 
bcrids  make  no  i.'^iprovements  in  thcif 
dfus,  nor  the  hiids  in  their  ncfis} 
what  the  fame  kind  have  done  thou- 
finds  <if  \eais  h^ck  are  intdrinblv 

pt  t£iir.J  mw.  MsTh  alone,  ezceptecT 
tioni  the  aoimni  world,  is  placed  in  a 
ft  itc  furceptible  of  perpetual  amelron* 

as  har'r.g  a  vic^nnc  i>rt(Ji>clni;    (iniy      tioFj.     Wc   hnvc  fcen  him  in  caverns^ 
Sc!.    A  year,  ai.d  K^ini:  t  r«j«  rtd  to  pay      in  hut>,  and  in  p.nlaces ;  we   hn^e  ful-* 

lowed  his  projre^fivt  j'^^urnevs  through 
I  he  tMcklefs  fand)  and  miry  bogs,  with 

1.'.')  uiiog  feet,  to  the  leveled  road  in 
(!iC  iplendid  chariot :  we  have  feenhit 

l)o!d  attempts  to  crofs  the  nar-ow  ri. 
ver  on  a  plrink,  and  have  fuHowed  hini 
in  the  fiately  vftHVl  over  the  ocean  | 
nay,  even  in  thefe  our  titter  timen,  we 

have  marked  his  daiing  progrefs  thro' 
the  aV.  Where  Ihall  we,  io  the  whole 
coinpafs  of  crcdticn  which  our  com- 
prtiiciifiun  is  enabled  to  embrace,  find 
uny  thing  an;ilogous  to  this  peculiar 
liait  of  man? 

As  wc  aie,  therefore,  beholden  to 
ifiouO.nds  of  our  kind,  mod  of  whom 

.-!re  now  no  longer  in  being,  for  all 
tiiat  we  enjoy  beyond  ulMt  n  flats  of 
i^rtUte  rives,  and  for  ail  we  know  be- 

yond what  an  intuitive  inflinfl  has  af- 
f.  idcd,  or  our  own  labnurs  acquired} 
fo  we  owe  to  the  rtft  of  mankind  our 

own   heft   endeavours  to  promote  ihc 

hts  curuie  60I.  .1  y-^^r,  f.fl-ed^  c.\A 
employed  a  cuiite  i-ecaui'?  he  wa.; 

jvfown  I'ld  and  *:  Unn  ;  ui  tt  ihut,  11  ̂ r- 
tvKhnnr.dint;  this,  tlic  li:ilii)|)  (•r^'^^icd 
bim  to  ̂   jy  Col.  ovil  of  it  ;  lii*;  cr.fc 
ll^'CulJ  have  htt-'i  fo  hard  as  to  iia«e 

occafiored  fir-.:  pitv  tor  h  in,  s.'d  un 
s»ppiicativ>n  it  u^uiu  ccrcainSy  l:e  r<* 
drtfftd.  Perl:.  f>$  this  Omc  vicir  nnv 

bave  a  good  itft'iy;  f»r  a  gr;  d  ttiuj  c>- 

Ta!  eftiic.  or  l);>:ii,  t:'"'.»- hcie  ;  W  in.  I 

liuioblv  c(^nct.*i.c  lilt-  biHi^'p  h;isf.'«'' 
with  th":  ;iri?tfl  j  :o;  rirt-  ;  -M.d  I  v.ith 

every  brill  p  v. '.jj!  J  {'..'low  Isi,  tx  imp! ", 
Acd  I  w.(li  (vt:>  I'lie  in  :lic  clo-ili 
^•oi»lti  .Ttrci.o  ro  :l«c  liir.is  o:  Cftiicws 

SLTiurl^s,  p.  '.c'-K,  \v!i;."li  .tc  iUtli  •■> 
bt'peak  tlic  coiH..i(:nti.»;jb  iiJuU.  C\ *  ■  - 

Mr.  Urban,  ^l^'fi  S 
IK  xve  could  v^/h  accur  cy  »rdcc  the 

progrefs  of  iht  gi^cat  ri-ltovcrjcs  A- 
ready   iiitide   by    n.inl.in^!,    wc  diould 

probably  f?rvl  <^hu  ihtv  tvi!,  or  moll  of     common  ciul'e,  the  good  of  our  i'peciei 
rhem,  had  tl.cir  l>'<Miin.n;^s  in  ciECuin-      iu  pmeral. 
Hances  Tipprticntly  tnvial  j  l)ut  which 
^•ere  ;<ftcrxvartis  (ecn  to  lead  by  a  di- 

rect (alt*:)ough  not  alwavi  cbviou's) 
concatciiation  towards  tl.cir  compic- 
tion.  But  this  iias  rot  always  bfcn 
the  fate  uf  one  individuhl  to  accom- 

plifh,  of  one  age  to  airiiln,  or  of  one 
nation  or  countrv  to  boa  (I  of.  That 

this  affords  a  mod  convirjcing  tcfli- 
mooy  of  the  intentions  of  Providence, 
that  man  (bculd  live  in  a  hate  of  civil 

fociety,  is  not  (o  immediateiy  my  pur- 
pofe  to  remark,  as  it  is  to  lament,  (hat 

there  aie'  not  fome  fpcedy  eflabliflied 
modes  by  which  the  tirfl  thoughts  of 
men,  and  thft  immature  difcoveries  of 
individuals,  Ihould  be  followed  up  by 

The  benefits  to  refult  from  the  joint 

.endeavours  of  men  mull  be  propor« 
tioned  to  the  facility  of*  mutual  com- 

munications, which  has  been  greatly 
forwarded  by  the  arts  of  writing  and 

printing.  It  is,  perhaps,  in  the  expe- 
rience of  every  one,  \yho  makes  ebfer- 

vations  on  his  own  mind,  tliat  many 

fingular  and  curious  th'juj^hts  have 
anfen;  but,  being  no  farther  depofited 
than  in  the  memory,  they  are  in  time 
for  ever  gone,  and  rcfift  his  fruitlcU 
efforts  to  recai  them  here,  though  we 
are  not  to  lament  the  lofs  of  every  im* 
mature  conception ;  yet,  doubt^c(s, 
thoufahds,  nay  millions,  of  Taluable 
ideas  have  been  loH  from  the  common 

ftock 
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dock  from  the  waoc  of  due  means,  or 

rather  of  due  exertions,'  to  prefer ve 
tbem. 

There  are,  perhaps,  fome  not  un- 
juftifiable,  caui«;s  which  prevent  the 
immediate  communications  of  all  we 

have  difcovered ;  and  it  is  not  un- 
worthy of  a  great  mind  to  endeavour 

to  purine  alone  the  game  it  has  (l«irted, 
of  to  elpe£t  from  the  hands  of  Fame 
the  rewfard  held  out  for  him  who  has, 

unalfided,  palfed  thfough  the  intrica- 
cies of  error,  or  added  fomethiog  ufe- 

ful  or  beneficial  10  mankind ;  but, 

there  can  be  no  pofliblc  excufe  formed 
for  him  who  lets  his  difcoveries  die 
with  him. 

How  are  we,  for  InHance,  to  efli- 
mate  the  man  who,  being  polfeiTed  of 
the  fecrets  of  curing,  or  eafing,  naanf 
of  the  maladies  to  which  oUr  naiures 

are  fubjedt,  or  of  any  other  by  which 
the  Rate  of  man  may  be  improved, 
intends  that  the  knowledge  of  them 
ihall  deep  with  him  in  the^grave  ? 

In  order,  then,  that  the  world  (hall 
not  for  ever  lo(e  what  the  individual 

may  have  an  excluBve  right  to  enjoy 
whilft  he  lives,  it  is  the  duty  of  every 
one  to  commit  to  writing  all  the  know- 
ledge  that  may  emphatically  bt  called 
bis,  that  the  rell  of  mankind  may  have 
the  enjoyment  of  it  when  he  00  longtr 
can.  ' 

What  is  here  faid  is  not  intended 

folely  to  extend  to  thofe  things  which 
are  arrived  at  maturity,  but  to  thofe 

slfo  which  at  prelent  live  but  in  pro- 
bable conjeflure,  nay^  even  to  tltofe 

of  polTibility  of  completion  ;  for,  it  is 
often  more  ingenious  to  ilate  the  pro- 
poiiiion  than  to  folve  \i\  and  in^ances 
are  daily  occurring  where  difcovary 
treads  lalt  upon  the  heels  of  (aggct!ion. 

Neither  would  1  be  underliood  as 

direflicg  my  attention  to  thole  im- 
provements which  the  natural  and 

phyfical  woJd  only  are  (uicc^tible  of: 
I  take  in  alfothc  moral  and  mtclledlual, 

and  every  various  lubjcdt  in  each  that 
is  capable  oi  extenfion  or  advancement. 

We  have  lately  witrteffcd  what  may 
be  accomplilhccl  by  the  joint  endea- 

vours ot  men  co-operating  to  one  end, 
by  the  fuccelstul  proceedings  of  the 
Board  of  Agriculture  eltablilhed  upon 
the  excellent  ptanot  Sir  John  binciait ; 
who,  m  the  (pace  ot  about  two  yeats, 
have  been  enabled  to  culled  together 
into  otkK  common  llock  the  whole  of 

the  knowledge  and  pradtice  of  agti- 
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culture,  partially  diffufed  before  a- 
roongft  thoufands  of  prejudiced  and 
incommiHiicatitc  individuals,  and  have 
digefled  the  whole  in  fuch  a  wav  ̂ %  to 
vanquifli  old  errors,  and  to  eftablilh 
the  icience  of  agriculture  upon  general 
principles,  formed  as  they  fliould  be, 
not  from  the  h^pothefes  of  fpeculativ.e 
and  vifionarv  m^n,  but  fiom  the  well- 
authenticated  experience  of  the  intel- 

ligent, 0cady,  and  fobcr-minded,  prac- tical farmer. 

As  Sir  John  Sinclair  is  livhig,  what      x 
might  be  much  Ids  than  juflice  to  fay     , 
of  him  would  be  much  more  than  de- 

corum would  now  permit  of,  rcfpcfl- 
ing  one  who  fcems  to  do  good  for  its 
own  fake,  and  who  appeirs  to  feek  not 
the    praife    but   the    benefit   of   man« 
Thus  much,  hoM-ever,    may   be   faid^ 
that,  if  in  the  other  branches  of  hu- 

man  knowledge  fome  leader  in  eadh 
would  endeavour  at  an  humble  imita* 
tion  of  his  exertions,  a  few  years  only 

would    pafs    before  the   whole    world    ' 
might  receive  the  benefit  of  ihc  aniici« 
paied  knowledge  of  agc»  to  come. 

There  is  nothing  which  fervcs  Co 
much  to  il-iu (irate  our  purpofes  as  ap- 
polite  examples.  1  (hall  give  two, 
which,  i  think,  will  elucidate  the  in- 

tention of  this  paper  as  far  as  concerns 
the  due  noticing  of  our  firft  thoughts. 
We  will  fuppoic  the  following  to  be 
very  antient  namoranda  found  amongft 
the  papers  of  fome  curious  obfei vers 
of  pill  ages. 

**  Some  burning  fand  was  feen  id 
run  intj  a  liquid  form  ̂   upon  exami^^ 
ning  it,  when  cold,  it  was  found  to  be! 

traniparent." We  will  fuppofe  too  that  the  follow* 

ing  query  appears  : 
•*  Might  not  a  very  ufeful  fubftance 

be  made  of  fand,  or  ociier  fKniUr  ma- 

terials, which,  beaii'  run  by  means  of 
tire  fulUciciiiiy  broad  and  thin,  would 
be  Very  convenient  tG  place  in  our  ha- 
bnatiotiS  to  let  m  the  iight,  anl,  xi  the 

fame  lune,  to  keep  out  tne  cold  ?" 
Again,  wc  will  pro^cci  vfiYi  o\it 

fuppolicions  — •*  Opv>n  accurately  obfervi^g  the 
drodlure  and  motion  of  an  infect  u)K»a 
the  water,  it  was  difcovtred  iha;  <ic 

trebled  a  thin  fprcad*oUt  (ubllance, 
thit,  by  catching  the  wtndifr  procured 
motton  without  labour  ̂   and  that  ic 

turned  itieU  with  only  projecting  on# 

of  Its  legs  backwards  m  a  comraiy  di« 

tcftiojft." 
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Here,  Mr.  Urb^n,  I  will  conclclc, 

though  it  is  not  imprnhTbie  ihit  vou 

xnay  dgain  be  troub'ed  on  th:s  f'uhje^ by  Vour&,  ii,c.  £•  H. 

Mr.  Urban,  //.-//  ̂  . 

IF  your  correfponffffnt  *•  A  p  ain 
Man,"  vol,  LXVI.  p.  10-9,  who 

sOls  a  fhiewd  qutO-.oi;,  will  turn  to 
your  vol.  X.  p.  41^0.  he  ".in  fee  ho 
re.iron  to  wondc-  if  be  (houlH  fin<?, 

-th:iC  the  fellriv  of  A'l  S'uls,  whfi  ''  a 
member  of  parlnn^cnr,  jfhoutil  bave 
delivered  t  tb'  I!.jur!:  of  Comm' ns  a 

€|<iAlincc*tifQ  of  300!.  p.r  a:/j.  \i'{\c'A 
of  tbdl  of  bcinvjj  bcii  .-^Mp^rtnt  ti)  600I. 

If  the  Vicjr  or  I/ufpur,  f-.  10R7,  hiid 

Ihtwn  that  ibt  vicar  iK'rr.r.6r.ed  i>y  iiim  - 
as  hnrsng  a  vic^ii^i^c  pri'ducln.j  only 
Scl.  a  year,  ard  brm;;  <;rdt  r#id  to  pay 

his  curate  Col.  a  y«"*r,  li/lud^  «:id 
crrpioyed  a  cui.iic  r-cc;»uic  be  wa* 
grown  old  and  iLfirni  ;  ui  ri  ihut,  »):;r- 

tvi:bPi  ir.diiij,;  ibis,  the  bii!iO|.i  (r^'^trcti 
bini  to  \^\  fio!.  (>ut  o^  \i  \  (bj  (.\^i!tf 
li^'culd  have  bitr>i  fo  b^td  as  to  ba^e 

oc;;ariored  ^'iCfiC  pity  tor  hiiu,  a:id  on 

application  it  n\(;u!u'  ccriiainlv  be  re* 
dreffcd*  Perb-  ps  this  On»c  vicir  nny 
bavc  a  good  rtft^iy.  *»r  a  gocd  rc.nj  c- 
ral  eft^ic.  or  b.»'ii,  tll'-^vbcrt;  if  io.  1 

luimbly  c(»ncei.c  liit  biilis'p  \\?.s  .k'v. ;*! 
with  lbs  ;ir*-ittl  I'tOjiit?'.  ;  3».d  I  v.  idi 

every  brill  p  v.'.i:!  i  fi.ilow  iil>  txKi^p!'*, 
Acd  1  wlb  tvejy  c»ije  iti  tie  clo«.b 

would  jjrteno  10  i'kc  liir.'s  o:  ClfiniiS 
Surncrrs,  p.  icAo,  wlii^ii  .re  iUtb  •■» 

beloeak  tbc;  coiiKi('ni •>..;>  iihii:. 

Q:: 

Mr,  Urban,  A,'r}i^. 

IF  we  could  ul'.li  accurcy  trace  ihc 

progrefi  of  ibc  great  d.ltovcnts  al- 
ready  ni'dde   by    n.>inLind,    wc  (})ou!d 

the  labourf  of  others,  »nd  not  be  fuf** 
fercd  to  remain  for  -  ges,  pining  and 
unprodu£ttve  of  their  n9fural  rruits^ 
from  the  want  of  immediate  nurture 

anfl  culrivati'-n. 
If  we  furvev  the  lower  animal  kiAg- 

dom,  the  mofl  ft»ikint>  fea'utc  is  rbtf 
infuimc^'untable  barrier  pi^^Ccd  againft 
the  Icifl  devi.<ti.^.n  from  the  eternal 
modes  of  life  ̂ .ttrttA  by  tb^  Supreme 
Being  for  each  d  flin6V  r^ce.  The 

hearts  make  no  i.':iprovements  in  theif 
dfns,  nor  the  (iitds  in  their  ncftt  $ 
what  the  fame  kind  have  done  thou* 
finds  of  \ears  h^ck  arc  invdriably 
pi:.£lif.d  n  )w.  MsTh  alone,  ezcepied 
tioni  the  aoimal  world,  is  placed  in  a 
ft.ilc  fu^ceptible  of  perpetual  ameliora- 

tion. Wc  hnvc  fcen  him  in  caverns, 
in  butx,  and  in  pilaces;  we  ha^e  foU 
lowc-d  bis  projrcfTivc  j'^urnejs  throuvh 
the  tr;|cklefs  fandi  and  miry  bogs,  with 

l.'i')  Uiing  feet,  to  the  leveled  road  in 
\\\c  iplendid  chariot  :  wc  bare  feen  hit 
bold  arrempts  to  trofs  the  nar;ow  ri- 

ver on  a  pldok,  avid  have  followed  hini 
in  the  fiately  vonVlovtr  the  ocean  | 

nay,  even  in  thtfe  our  (^ttter  time),  tve 
have  ti^arkcd  his  daring  pidgrefs  thro' 
the  aV.  Where  lha!l  we,  io  the  whole 

compafs  of  creati'-n  wbich  our  com- 
prelicr.fiun  is  enabled  to  embrace,  find 
any  thing  analogous  to  this  peculiar 
liaii  of  man? 

As  wc  aie,  tbereff^re,  beholden  to 
ilioufands  of  our  kind,  mt^ft  of  whom 
;ire  r>ow  no  longer  in  being,  for  afl 
tliat  we  enjoy  beyond  wb^t  a  ftate  of 

r)hii;:'e  pives,  and  for  all  ae  know  be« 
yund  what  an  intuitive  in(lin£l  has  .tf- 
fv.rdcd,  or  our  own  labviurs  acquired; 
io  we  ov.e  to  the  rtft  of  mankind  our 
own    heft    endeavours  to  promote  ihc 

probably  6nvl  ihit  :h<.v  .-il!,  or  nioi\  of     common  ciul'e,  the  good  of  our  i'peciei rhem,  had  tl.tir  b'^Miin.n?,!  in  ciicuiu-      in  ptneral. 
dances  appdrently  tnvial  j  but  wbich 
were  jificrwarcis  (een  to  lead  by  a  di- 

rc£l  (although  not  always  cbviou-s) 
concatenation  towards  titir  comple- 

tion. But  this  iias  rtu  always  been 
the  fate  of  one  individual  to  actom- 

plifliy  of  one  age  to  aUaln,  or  of  one 
nation  or  country  to  boad  of.  That 

this  afi'ords  a  mod  convii.cing  tefli- 
mooy  of  the  intentions  of  Providence, 
that  man  (bould  live  in  a  Hate  of  civil 

focicty,  is  not  io  immediatciy  my  pur- 
pofe  to  remark,  as  it  is  to  lament,  that 

there  are' net  fome  fpeedy  eflabliflied 
modes  by  which  the  6r(l  thoughts  of 
men,  and  x\\t  immature  difcoveries  of 
individuals,  Ihould  be  followed  up  by 

The  benefits  to  refult  from  the  joint 

.endeavours  of  men  mull  be  propor- 
tioned to  the  facility  of*  mutual  com- 

mutiications,  which  has  been  greatly 
forwarded  by  the  arts  of  writing  and 

printing.  It  is,  perhaps,  in  the  expe* 
rienc.e  of  every  one,  syho  makes  ebfer- 

vations  on  his  own  mind,  ("bat  many 
fingular  and  curious  thoughts  have 
arifen;  but,  being  no  farther  dcpofited 
than  in  the  rocmjry,  they  are  in  time 
for  ever  gone,  and  refift  his  fruitleft 
efforts  to  recai  them  here,  though  we 
are  not  to  lament  the  lofs  of  every  im* 
mature  conception ;  yet,  doubttcfSf 
thoufands,  hay  millions,  of  Tafuable 
ideas  have  been  loH  from  the  com  m on 

ilock 
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dock  from  the  waot  of  due  jncans,  or 
rather  of  due  exertions,  to  preferve 
them. 

There  are,  perhaps,  fome  not  un- 
juftifiabte,  cauks  which  prevent  the 
immediate  communications  of  all  we 

have  difcovered  {  and  it  is  not  un- 
worthy of  a  greac  mind  to  endeavour 

to  purine  alone  the  game  it  has  flirted, 
or  Co  elpe£t  from  the  hands  of  Fame 
the  rewfard  held  out  for  him  who  has, 

unaiiided,  palfed  thfough  the  intrica- 
cies of  error,  or  added  fomtthiog  ufe- 

ful  or  beneficial  10  mankind  j  but, 

there  can  be  no  poflible  excufe  formed 
for  him  who  Ucs  his  difcoveries  die 
with  him. 

How  are  we,  for  inHance,  to  edi- 
mate  the  man  who,  being  polfefled  of 
the  fecrets  of  curing,  or  eafing,  naan^ 
of  the  maladies  to  which  our  natures 

are  fubjedt,  or  of  any  other  by  which 
the  Rate  of  man  may  be  improved, 
intends  that  the  knowledge  of  them 
ihall  deep  with  him  in  the^grave  ? 

In  order,  then,  that  the  world  (hall 
not  for  ever  lo(e  what  the  individual 

may  have  an  ezcluBve  right  to  enjoy 
whilfl  he  lives,  it  is  the  duty  of  every 

one  to  commit  to  writing  all  the  know, 
ledge  that  may  emphatically  bt  called 
/rjj,  that  the  retlof  mankind  may  have 
the  enjoyment  of  it  when  he  00  longer 
can.  ' 

What  is  here  faid  is  not  intended 

folely  to  extend  to  thofe  things  which 
are  airived  at  maturity,  but  10  ihofc 

slfo  which  at  prelcnt  live  but  in  pro- 
bable  conjeflure,  nay,  even  to  KAoit 
of  polTibility  of  completion  ;  for,  it  is 
often  more  ingenious  to  (l^te  the  pro- 
po6iion  than  to  lotve  it;  and  inAauces 
are  daily  occurring  where  dtfcovary 
treads  fait  upon  the  heels  of  (nggcftion. 

Neither  would  1  be  undisiiiood  as 

dire6ticg  my  attention  to  thole  im- 
provements which  the  natural  and 

physical  wo<ld  only  are  (ulccf  tible  of : 
I  take  in  alfothe  moral  and  intclie6lual, 

and  every  various  iubjt^t  in  each  that 
is  capable  ot  extenfiun  or  advaocemcnr. 

We  have  lately  witneffed  what  may 
be  acconiplilhcd  by  the  jjint  endea- 

vours ot  men  co-operating  to  one  end, 

by  the  fucce.'stul  proceedings  of  the 
Board  of  Agriculture  elUblilhed  upon 
the  excellent  pUnot  Sir  John  ̂ inciait ; 
who,  in  the  Ipacc  ot  about  two  yeats, 
have  been  en»bUd  to  colU^  together 
into  otiK  common  Hock  the  vihole  of 

the  knowledge  and  ptadticc  of  agti- 
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culture,  partially  diffufed  before  a- 
roonpft  thoufands  of  prejadiccd  and 
incommudicati^c  ind. visuals,  and  have 
digeflcd  the  whole  in  fuch  a  wav  as  to 
van<j-jj(h  old  errors,  and  to  eftablilh 
the  (cicnce  of  agriculture  upon  general 
principles,  formed  as  tliey  fliould  be, 
not  from  the  h^potheles  of  fpecutativje 
and  vifjonarv  m»n,  but  fiom  the  wtll- 
authcnticated  experience  of  the  intel- 

ligent, fleady,  and  fober-minded,  prac- tical farmer. 

As  Sir  John  Sinclair  is  litr?ng,  what  x 
might  be  much  Ids  than  juflice  to  fay  , 
oP  him  would  be  much  more  than  de- 

corum would  now  permit  of^  refpeft- 
ing  one  who  feems  to  do  good  fur  its 
own  fake,  and  who  appeirs  to  fcek  not 
the  praife  but  the  benefit  of  man« 
Thus  much,  hoM'ever,  may  be  faid^ 
that,  if  in  the  other  branches  of  hu<* 
man  knowledge  fome  leader  in  eadh 
Would  endeavour  at  an  humbl«  imita* 
tson  of  his  ezeriiont,  a  few  years  only 
would  pafs  befoie  the  whole  world 
might  receive  the  benefit  of  the  aniici« 
pared  kpowled^e  of  age»  to  come. 

There  is  nothing  which  ferves  Co 
much  to  iHu (irate  our  purpofes  as  ap- 
polite  examples.  1  (hall  give  two, 
which,  i  think,  will  elucidate  the  in- 
tentiun  of  this  paper  as  far  as  concerns 
the  due  noticing  of  our  fiill  thoughts. 
We  will  fuppole  the  following  to  be 
very  antient  mimoraada  found  amongft 
the  papers  of  fome  curious  obfeivcrs 
of  pill  ages. 

"  Some  burning  fand  was  fcen  id 
run  inta  a  liquid  form  ̂   upon  exami* 
ning  ir,  when  cold,  it  was  found  to  be! 

iianlparcnt." We  will  fuppofe  too  that  the  follow* 

ing  query  appeats  : 
'*  Might  hoc  a  very  ufcfu!  fubftance 

be  made  of  fand,  or  otiicr  fi.ntlar  ma* 

teriaU,  which,  beiUL*  lun  by  means  of 
tire  fu^iciwuiiy  broau  and  thin,  would 
be  veiy  convenient  tc  place  in  our  ha- 
bKdtio<iS  to  let  in  the  iight,  an  i,  hi  the 

fame  nine,  to  keep  out  the  coid  ?" 
Again,  we  will  piOwtei  virf  h  ouf 

fuppuijcionb  — •*  Op.»n  accurately  obferV*»i»g  the 
dr allure  and  motion  of  an  infect  u|k>ii 
the  water,  it  was  difcovrrcd  iha:  At 

ere6Ud  a  thin  fpicad-oUt  (ubftancc, 
thit,  by  catching  tite  windy  procured 
moiior)  vvitiiout  labour  ̂   an^i  that  ic 
turned  itleU  with  oniy  pfojtdtlog  on# 

of  Its  icgs  backwards  m  a  cuairaiy  di« 

tcaiott." 
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feat  among  thofe  peers  for  the  reafom* mentioned  by  Normaanus,  whofe  te» 
count  of  the  reverfal  of  the  late  Lord 
TrimletftowneV  atcatoder  \%  pcrfeAly 
corre^  ;  and  he»  probably,  would  gra* 
tify  many  of  your  gentle  readers,  would 
he  but  eodeavour  to  reconcile  ch€  feem* 
ing  inconfiftencyof  oowacquiefcing  (in 
that  caic)  under  a  warrant  of  Jamts  II. 
paHTed  after  his  abdication,  and,  at  the 
fanne  time,  refufing  (in  the  cafe  of  Lord 
Kenmare)  to  admit  of  a  patent  pailcd 
by  the  fame  king  after  that  very  event. 

Your  informant,  p.  249,  has  greatly 
indeed  mifled  you  relative  to  the  late 
Lady  Hobarr,  who  was  not  the  Albinia 
Lady  Hobart  fuppofed  by  him.  The 
Lady  Hoban  who  lately  died  In  India 
was  of  the  furname  of  Browne*,  and  of 

refpe^able  family  in   the  Weftern 

Let  fancy  add  the  following  fuggef 
iion  as  having  been  made  at  the  fame 
time: 

"  Might  not  thefe  fimple  things  be 
applied  in  fome  way  to  our  boats  and 
rafts?    It  may  feem  extravagant  and 
rifionarj ;  bCit,  if  it  could  be  accom- 

pliflied,  it  would  fave  much  labour." 
Thefe  examples  may  fufiice  1   and, 

when  we  confiiler  how  much  is  accom- 
pliflied  by  the  bare  con je£)ure,  it  fhould 
ferve  as  a  (Vrong  ftimuius  to  us  not  to 
lofe  any  thought  that  feems,  however 
diflant,  to  lead  to  any  thing  ingenious 
or  ufeful. 

Similar  appearances  might  have  been 
obferved   centuries    before    thefe  our 

fuppofed  mtmfamdm\  and, if  the  world 
had  but  been  blefled  with  the  obferva- 

tion  when  it  firft  occurred,  it  is  not  to     -   -—^     ^    .„   ,„•    *««.».<.«■• 
fay  what  might  have  been  the  (late  of     part  of  Ireland.  She  had  formerly  been 
human  knowledge,  or  of  human  life     married  to  Thomas  Adderley,  of  Irifli* 
and  happinefs,  at  this  moment.  annon,  in  the  county  of  Corke  (whofe 

If,  after  all  the  above  cbnfiderations,     firfl  wife  was  mother  of  the  prefcnc 
■'   '    Earl  of  Charlemont).     He  was  for  fe- veral  years  burgefs  in  parliament  for 

the  reipefiire  boroughs  of  Bandon  and 
Cloghnikelty,  in  the  fanie  county  of 
Corke,  and  for  fome  time  a  commif* 
(ioner  of  the  Board  of  Works  in  Dub* 
lin.  Of  this  marriage  there  is  ilTuey 
now  living.  Albinia,  the  daughter  of 
Lord  Vere  Bertie  (Collins,  vol,  V, 

p.  257),  married  George  Hohatt,  c*- 
«icr  ion  of  John,  then  Lord  Holiart,  by 
a  fecond  wife,  and  now  Earl  of  Buck- 
inghamfhirc.  By  him  (he  had  two 
(ons,  Robert,  now  Lord  Hobart,  go* 
vernor-general  of  Bengal,  and  Henry; 
fo  that  Albinia  was  mother,  and  not 
wife,  to  the  prefent  lord.  Such  roif* 
takes,  if  uncorrected,  might  hereafter 
introduce  great  confufion  among  thofe 
who  may  attend  tp  the  genealogy  of 
noble  families ;  wherefore,  I  have  pie  • 
fumed  to  contribute  what  aid  I  could 
give  toward  fetting  them  tight. 

Yours,  &c.  :^  M.  T. 

jt  (hould  ftill  be  imai^ined  that  men 
would  require  farther  arguments  or 
induccn>ents  to  the  giving  of  fuoh  af- 
/ift#nce  as  js  in  their  power  to  the  ad- 

vancement of  knowledge,  let  us  add- 
to  what  a  great,  ufeful,  and  glorious, 
purpofe  was  that  man  created,  who 
was  enabled  to  make  but  one  of  the 

above  fuppofed  mtmoranda  /  It  w«is  of 
itfelf  a  (ufEcient  return  for  his  crea- 

tion, and  for  all  the  enjoyment  he  had 
in  the  world.  And  yet  neither  of  the 
perfons,  who  are  fuppofed  to  have 
made  them,  could  fee  to  what  an  ama- 

zing extent  of  ufefulnefs  thefe  few 
thoughts  fliould  lead.  And  let  this 
rtfleaion  affoid  us  a  graiiHcation  in 
our  own  exertions,  that,  though  we 
do  not  fee  the  great  advantai^es  10  arife 
from  them  ourfeUes,  yet,  if  they  ?re 
well  intended,  and  endeavoured  to  be 
well  dire6ted,  we  (land  not  only  the 
chance  of  immortalizing  our  names, 
but,  what  is  infinitely  better,  of  ful- 

filling one  great  end  of  dur  cieaiion, 
in  being  ufeful  to  mankind.  Viator. 

A' 

Mr.  Urban,  April  8. 

UPON  looking  into  the  account  I 
fcnt  you  relpc6iing  the  Trimlct- 

ilownc  family,  p.  205,  1  find  I  have 
fallen    inio    an   error   concerning   the 
Fingal    tide,    which,    1  perceive,    has     «-...^    .^..w  w.ii.i«jt^uiuji.vi   (u«.u«ieivc-s   in 
been  acknowlcflged    by   the  Houfc  of     the  navaf  action  of  the    ift  of   June, 
Peers   (as  mentioned  by  Normannus  in     — -__    ■ 
p.  210),  and  is,  therefore,  infcrted  in         •  Lord  Hobart,   we  believe,    married 
ihc  1-its  of   Iritfi  Iord«;  although   the     this  lady  dunng  his  fecretaryibip  in  li«- 

Mr.  Urban,    Cbatbam,  March  ix. 
S  many  ingenious  obrervationt 
have  been  lately  pubiiihed,  in 

Nour  valuable  Mifceilany,  00  modern 
medals,  I  expcdted  to  fee  a  defcription 
of  that  which  has  been  prefenteo  by 
his  Majefly  to  the  admirals  and  cap- 
tains  who  difiinguiOied  themfelvcs   m 

prtfcnt  poll'elior  is  not  admitted  to  a    land,  or  foon  afterwards.    Edit. J794« 
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1794.     Some    account  of    itt    device, 
infcription,     &c.    would,     I    have   no 
doubt,    be   highly   gratifying  to  your 

readers.     If,  inf^ead  of'thoie  political 
jectODS  that  have  been  recently  in  cir- 

culation,  feme  of  which  have  t  ten- 
dency to  feditioD  rather  than  loyalty, 

a   fufficicnt   number    of    medals   were 
(Iruck  in  commemoration  uf  that  en- 

gagement,  and,    I   may    now  add,   of 
the  more  brilliant  one  of  the    i4.th  of 
February  laft,  and  diHributed  amongd 
the  BritiOi  feameoy  who  difplaycd,  on 
thofe    occafions,    a  nautical   ikiii  and 
bravery  which  mud  ever  endear  them 

to  their  country,   they  might  tend  10 
cherilh  and  invigorate  that  public  fpirit, 
which,     amongft   this   ufeful   daft   of 
men,   is  of  fo  great  importance   to  a 
maritime    nation,     and   which   Major 
Tench  fo  Hrongly  recommends  in  one 
of  his  letters  from  France  when  he  was 

a  prifoner,    intimating,    at    the   fame 
time,  how  much  the  republican  enthu* 
fufm   of  the  French  Tailors  was  (up- 
^ported  by  appropriate  fongs  and   fcfti- 
vals.     A  copper  coin,   with  a  fuitable 
device  and  legend,  celebrating  the  vic- 

tory  to  which  the  Britifli  tars  had  fo 
highly  contributed,  would  probably  be 
coniidered  by  them  as  great  a  mark  of 
honour  as  that  which  has  been  confer- 

red  on  their  ofH^ers  by  a  golden,  me- 
dal fufpended  from  their  necks. 

In  France,  naval  medals  have  been 
mure   numerous  than  in  this  country, 
particularly  in  the  reign  of  Louis  XIV. 
whofe   fleets    had   ditlmguifhed  them- 
fcUes  more  than  thofe  of  his  prcdeccf- 
fors.   For,  during  his  d)nafly,  more  at. 
tcntion  was  paid  to  the  marine  than  in 
any  former  period.     There  was  fcarce- 
ly  a  (ipa-Bght,  either  wth  the  Englifb, 
Spaniards,  or  Duwwh,  for  ihcfc  were  all 
in  turn  at  wnr  with  that  monarch,  or 

a  convoy   protected,  or  a  befieged  town 
iupplicd  with  proviHons,  where  it  could 
be  done  by  Tea,  but  a  medal  was  Uruck 

on  the  occafion.     And  though,  in  i'cve- ral  inllances  the  vi^laiv  was  doubtful, 
yet  it  was  always  claimed  by  that  prince, 
who  was  no  iefs  vain  than  ambitious. 
It  has,  therefore,  been  remarke^i,  that 
he  excelled  all  other  fovercigns  in  the 
number   of    his    medaliic   impredioni, 
many. of    which   were   well  executed, 
though obje6ttonable  in  pointof  veracity. 

But  I  fliall  only  mention  two  medals 
that   were  ft  ruck    by   order  of   Louis 
XIV.  about  the  time  of  the  conciufion 
of  his  naval  career,  as  being  of  a  more 

gcatral    nature^    the    dtUripiion   of 

which  I  (hall  extra£^  from  a  French 

Hif^orian,  who  has  introduced  in'^hit work  •  an  account  of  feveral  medals  of 
this  reign  which  relate  to  the  marine. 

"  So  great,"  fays  he,  "  was  the  naVal 
repuution  of  France,  that  it  was  celebrated 
by  a  medal,  on  which  was  lecu  a  f-^mala 
figui*e,  the  re  pfe  rental  ion  of  the  country, 
fcateJ  in  Neptune's  car,  hoUline  a  trident 
in  rier  hand.  The  legend^  SpUndor  m  Ha» valis.     Exergue,  1693, 

*'  About  the  f.tme  time  there  appeared 
another,  in  cotPpliment  of  thofe  who  bad 
diftinguifhed  tliemfelves  by  their  exploits 
at  fea.  The  King  of  France  is  reprcfeuted 
as  fitting  on  the  poop  of  a  fliip,  and  .m  offi^ 
cer  refpeflfully  aJvancing  to  r«  ceiv«  from 
his  majeAy  the  medal  wit!i  wlich  he  was 
plvafed  to  honour  liim.  The  legead,  Fir^ 
tuti  nautica pnemia  data,    £xergue,  1693.*' 

Your  correfpondeot  Civis,  p.  31, 
takes  fome  not  ce  of  the  fatyrical  me- 

dals of  the  Dutch  in  1578,  which  pro- 
V  ked  the  indignation  of  Philip  IL  A 
Similar  condu£k,  at  a  muth  later  period, 
involved  them  in  a  war  with  France  { 
Che  particulais  of  which  I  fliail  like* 
wife  tranflate  from  the  author  before 

quoted. "  The  Dutch,  enriched  by  the  conquefts 
which  they  had  made  in  the  Int'ies,  were 
elafed  by  their  piQf|ierity.  The  moft  pow- 
erfil  princes  were  offended  by  their 
pride  f .  AfC£r  the  peace  figned  at  {  Bre- 

da, betwixt  France,  England-  Denmark, 
and  Holland,  the  Dutch  had  a  medal 
ftriick,  on  which  was  reprefeiued  Pallas 
holding  a  fc<>ptre  and  treading  Diicord  un- 

der foot.  Above  were  ihcfe  words,  mitu 
etfortisy  and  below  fnctd  bine  maJa  heftU 
regnis.  About  the  fame  tim^  there  was 
another,  liaving  for  it>  device  the  Be'i>ic 
lion  with  a  CMnnon  betwixt  its  paws ;  the 
legt^nd,  Siejifes  m^r9s  Uget  tulamur  et  undas, 

•f  riic  yea?  followmg*  tJiey  iiruck  ano» 
ther  medaU  which,  tuough  intended  to  ce? 
lebrate  their  own  glury,  ferved  only  to 
create  them  cnemi<s.  (t  was  bccafioned 
by  the  foJloiving  cucnmftances.  Though 

the  treaty  of  Atx  I  -Cii^|)cl'e  was  favour- 
able  to  France,  yet  Lhe  Dutch  alfume4 
great  merit  to  themfelves  m  the  manage- 

*  Hiftoire  de  Kochetort. 
f  A  fimilar  language  has  been  iinca 

uied  by  ihe  French  wiin  reCpe£t  to  Ore^C 
Britaiiu  Hence  we  ia-.  thnt  nations  aro 
fubjeA  to  the  fame  padions  as  individual*, 
who  are  loo  apt  to  tn-  y  the  opidence  of 
their  neighbours.  A  people,  therefore, 
who  have  extended  their  commerce  and 
foreign  nequifitions,  are  very  liable  to 
wars  for  the  protetiion  of  Clieiii. 

I  In  1467. 
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ment  of  that  bufinefs ;  becaufe,  hV  means 
of  it,  ihry  had  Aopped  Louis  XIV.  who 
was  forinidahle  to  them,  in  the  midft  of 

of  his  cutter  of  ghry'*.  To  immortalze  the 
memory  of  lo  lignal  an  event,  efre<^edy 
^s  they  fuppofcti,  hy  their  interpofuion, 
th^'y  ftruck  a  ir.eo  I,  on  one  fide  of  which 
is  zn  emh'em^tical  fi-jurc  of  Holland  lean- 

ing on  a  trophy,  ;inJ  on  the  rcverfe  is  this 
iafcription : 

AlTertis  lec^ihus,  emendatis  facris, 
a(<jutis  dcfcnfis, 

^onciliatis  rcgibus,  vindicate  mariuna 
libcrtate  pace  errcf.ii. 
Virtute  urmor.irn  p.ii  a, 

Stabil:'^oihi-.  ^-uropa:-  quicte. 
^um.fn.a  I  uc  ftatus 
fOBticrati  Bclgil  cudi 

,  fccerunt,  i668,  * 
"  All  thcfe  mc'ir.l^raifcd  a  ftorm  asaiiifl: 

Hollard,  which  b'ii>  f)i'.  from  tfie  fol- 
lowing inc»tli*nt.  M.  f ofue  Van  B?umn:;en, 

burgo-mafterat  Amll?  rtbra,ardamb.tiTaJor 
at  France,  having  noirotir.ied  the  tripl*?  al- 

liance bclwixiEnr.laiid,  Holland,  ami  Swe- 
den, in  bcfiatf  of  Spain,  but  coairaiy  to 

tlie  inters  Us  of  i-ianor,  the  Dutclt  h;td  a 
inedal  ftnick,  on  uhlcli  was  the  poniait  of 

B^uninren,  dc|*ig.ied  fur  Joihu-i,  wiiii 
this  lt\Kri'.d,  In  toitfj^ciu  mco  fitt'it  _/c/.  For, Louis  XI V.  ha. I  taken  ilic  Sun  for  his 

fymbol.  The  iofiilt  c\\  the  monarch  con- 
Tcyd  by  this  medal  was  t«)o  fl  igrant  to  he 
overlooked.  It  appf.^rfjd  f*' indecent,  that 
M.  dc  l.imicrs '^  picu.n«kM  thai  no  fuch 
medal  cxirteJ  hut  \\\  the  un-igina' ion  (.f  the 
encn:ic«;  of  the  Ropni^lxk.  But  R:*p:n, 
fartial  a'lo  to  Hull,  n.l,  vel  more  ftncere 
than  »bc  ioimfr  '.ilio'"ian,  has  confrlf-rd 
til  it  it  w.^s  ilrock  Ky  Bci:ningen,  .iiul  'MPt 
thrt  f\at  >  lupptfilcJ  jt,  :.iid  bri»kc  alio  the 
Coin?  of  the  preccjing  metli^'. 

**  Louis  X'\'.  was  not  oilly  piqued  by 
thefc  rude  aitackb,  bu;  was  alio  grol^Iy  af- 
fponlsd  in  feveral  firyricil  pamph!cts  puh- 

lifhed  ajainft  him  in  llo'.Undi  wliicli  the 
$ates  wtrc  fo  far  from  inpj>rening,  t'lit 
ihcy  encour.ged  llicm  hy  ti.eir  appio- 

haf.on.  'I  h:s  d  t^rminev!  the  king  lo  vnicr 
into  a  war  wirh  iha:  rtpubh.ck  J. 

#  We  muft  obfcrve  here,  that  ihis  ex- 

preffun  is  uf  d  by  a  Fr-in.^h  writer;  an 
Enghth  c  Diicli  Hitlorian  woril.l  proltt- 
bly  liave  f.rd  in  his  career  oj  ambition. 

f  A  Pro'eftanr,  who  wrote  the  hiftory 
of  U\\^  XIV. 

J  At  ihis  time  Charlc?  II,  declared  war 
pgiinft  Hol'.jn^l,  aji.l  i.Higiicd,  a*>  rnc  of 
^hc  c.'.nfer  ft)r  commencing  hottilitics,  that 
tl'.e  repu\>  ick  had  poNUrtitd  fcime  abnfivc 

pi<i\oics  which  reflccled  on  the  Ki'g'.ilh 
nation.  T»'is  c>  ar;j'-,  it  tVem?,  originated 
rom  a  portra»t  of  Cornelins  dc  Win,  o!)  the 

back  ground  of  wliich  were  painted  fomo 
Ibips  on  flic  in  haibuuT;  alluding  to  Uie 

"  In  16721  thi  combined  fleets  of  Enf- 
bnd  a'^d  France  engaged  that  of  thr  Dutch. 
The  hntrle  was  fought  with  great  fury,  and 
each  fide  claimed  the  TiAory.  Ii  is  certato, 
hnwever.  that  the  allies  remained  maftert 
of  the  fea,  and  went  in  puili^.t  of  the 
Dutch  as  far  as  their  own  coafts,  whero 
they  had  <ied  for  rcfoge  *.  The  Frencli 
itilick  a  mcdd  on  the  occafion.  Nept'ine 
was  repretvnted  mi  his  car  holding  his  tri- 

dent oviT  Ht»l!aiid  in  difmay.  Tlie  legend, 
Vt^l-ria  NMvaiii,    Exerj^-,  1672. 

"  The  tiumili.Uion  of  the  Datch  "WH 
alfo  n-ured  by  anc»*her  medal  Thfc  Son, 
as  '  mHlamnticil  of  Louis  XIV,  is  fuppofsd 
to  be  difperfmg  by  its  bt^ms  the  fi»g  which 
it  lalir.i  from  the  m3rfbes.  The  legend, 

y*ayj^u  le\  /lever ̂   je  f^urai  ia  dfmurt^  and* 
as  a  retort  to  the  infcnptioo  on  the  medal  of 
Beuningcn,  Ifufic  folem,  0  J^'fu^jjiji^rc  tempu9 

adtfi. 

**  There  was  likewife  this  device  on  the 
jettons  of  La  Vi  11 7  .'e  Paris  in  167^.  Aq 
Herculc^  is  feen  holding  the  horn  of  a  hul^ 
wDo,  from  (bauie,  lide^  hi.-,  hea-l  iri  ai 
mar(h,  the  legend,  Ttuncum  caput  abdiJii 

undis:* 
As  m'j^  countries  are  reprefeoted  hy 

fomc  (yrabo!,  fo  Fra.cc  typified  Hoi. 
l.md  bv  a  \vJA\  head,  as  the  anticots 
did  Bq3:>ti.i 

1  am  much  ol>;iii^.d  to  S.  D.  for  his 
emendation,  p.  116.  VViicr.  J  wiote 
my  letter,  Ihnl  nor  fctn  the  12th  vo- 

lume of  (he  A'  haoini^ta.  In  the  Vl^S. 
to  which  I  rtll>)dMl,  ii;c  Ficr.ch  words 

haJ  been  A- I'i'ciiLd,  an«'.  the  fenfe  of 
one  c.f  'bem  in. (liken.      F.-) :»  the  lame 

del^mction  of  f'*voral  Lni^Ilih  Sh  os  in  il;e 
river  Mvrdway  at  CMat'.aai.     % 

•  Ye-  't  appojrs,  f-om  t!jc  hil^ory  of 
tli.fc  Limes  t;.ai  tJierj  w.;s  aS  r^iucn  ic-- 
joicir.g  c:i  xzc  .unt  '  f  this  v.ctwry  at  the 
iligue,  ...  r*f  London  ar^  Piii  .  It  u  not 
to  be.  lienie.l,  that  our  l.>  ̂   in  men  was  con- 
fidcrah:e,  aiid  th.it  our  Ih'j  s  fultered  in  the 
ai^ion,  one  of  which  wai*  H  >u'n  un.  The 
I'n-h'h  o:^.c'js  blamed  tl:c  Frcncii  com- 
n'.an.'.cr,  uh>,  they  f^iJ,  did  no'  givb  that 
aiU'.V»  .cc  w!'.>h  was  ia  his  p».w-r.  It  was 
alfo  I'uTp •.!:.. d,  tl.iit  f'.e  h.id  *"«ore:  ini;riK;- 
tions  tr- :ii  J.is  c-urt  a  to  e\'>>;'  tlie 
FrsiRvli  n^et  f^o  mvc,  but  to  f  '  r-  :!iofe 
of  the  L.iglilh  ̂ v.u  Du:ch  •'  e  ;  '  v  *-jch 
other.  Thisi^  ".ot  tnc  ony  *:r":..  >  (  jr  the 
want  of  UJii.n  .».rao!  j!'  ci.'c  oi.i'r  oovy- 
crs;  by  AVi.ich  a  h...l  It .  c,  ih;)..g:i  ap- 
parci  tlv  too  ■  :i;.  iu  t  Miicrd  ag^inll  a 
con^biiuiitoii  <  f  forci  has  lot  r  n'v  maio- 
taiiied  it.  c^m.iuu',  but  bee  i  fi;  ' -.  ̂sful 
againft  t  r.cnr.ies  VVi»hiiur  r':.Vrri:'g  to 
hiftory  f.r  m  illiiftr  :lion  of  rlus  pri.ciple, 
we  miy  ftod  it  lufficieiuly  verified  by  re- 
ccQi  example. 

caufe. 
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caufe^  I  fappofe,  a  (imilar  error  had  ground  of  Kirconnel  is  the  grare  of 
crept  into  the  1 1^  volume  of  the  Ar*  fair  Ellen  and  that  of  her  lover.  She 
ibgtologia.     But  the  nanne  of  the  fhip     was  the  daughter  of  the  houfe  of  Kir- 
was,  without  doubt,  Mtr  fiomur,      B. 

Mr.  Up  BAN,  Jprii  S. 

PERMIT  roe  to  fay  a  few  words  in 
anfwer  to  a  Ittter  in  p.  202,  under 

the  title  of  *'  Hvfloncal  Truth  violated 
in  William  and  EMen."  I  fliould  not 
have  noubled  you  on  thi>  fubjcf^,  had 
not  the  very  fluent  author  of  the  abov^ 

par^^raph  faid  aimed  eyerv  thing  dia* 
metrically  oppofitc  to  truth*     His  de-                  .._      ,  -..-.*.«,» 

fcription  of  rhe  place  on  the  banks  of  Ellen's  name  muft  have  been  Bell,  as 
the  Kirtlc  is  jull,  a«d  pretty  well  writ-  all  the  country  round  about  Kirconnel 
ten.  But,  we  Irok  not  for  the  pathetic  belonged  to  the  Bells,  a  bold  and  un- 
vviirrp  hift.  ric-il  fa£\s  are  called  into  daunted  clan,  and  who  carried  their 

ci'irilioi),  as  at  prefenrl  I  (hall,  there-  devadations  far  into  Ergland,  and  plun« 
f(T'*,  hc9\c\  where  the  author  has  left  dcred  and  drove  away  their  flocks.  For 
off,  at  Icaft  with  anv  thing  which  can     the  truth  of  this  I  lefer  the  reader  to 

co'nnel;  wast  bek>ved  by  two  gentiemea 
at  the  fame  time,'*  &c.  I  hope  at  will not  be  confidered  as  piefumptton  jn  me, 
who  am  well  acquainted  with  the  ftorjr 
and  the  country,  to  contradifV  Pennant 
when  he  fays  the  name  of  the  houfe  of 
Kirconnel  was  Irving,  the  inheritance 
and  taurs  of  the  Irfings  lying  far  down 
the  flrcam  of  the  river  Kirtle.  The 
Flemmings  lived  about  Longholm,  and 
the  Bells  bttwixt  the   two;  therefore 

be  tailed  an  authentic  recount  of  the 

fubjef^.  I  could  have  w  (bed  the  author 
ha<t  given  fo nc  authoii  y  for  afferting 
th..t  oiii^inal  MSS.  r<  Uting  to  this  tra- 

gical adventure  arc  in  poutflion  cf  Sir 
William  Mdxuell,  hart,  of  Springkell; 
and,  till  he   does,  I  muH  beg  leave  to 

the  famous  old  ballad  of  Jjhnny  Arm- 
ftrongi  The  territory  of  the  Arm- 
ftrongs  lay  befide  the  fame  ftream  j 
and,  togtrher  with  the  Bells,  Irvinga, 
and  Flemmings,  were  patronized  by 
the  D^^uglaffes  of  Drumlanrigg  in  all 
their   depredations.      With   regard   to 

c^ifpute  th"  fafl.  '  But,  whe.cter  thefc     the  ballad  inferred  at  the  end  of  the  pa- 
NISS.  aie,  peimit  me  to  infert  a  quo 
tation  fiom  tlum,  whicii  1  find  in  an 

eleg-in:  collcfiion  of  Scot**  /ongs,  pub» 

li(he<  by  J.  Johnfon,  S'.  Paul's  Church- 
yard, 1794.  **  The  MS  account,  tranf- 

mittc'l  to  the  cdi.or  by  a  learned  gen- 
tleman of  Scotland,  reprefents  the  lo- 

vers waikirg  inl'tead  of  fitting,  and 
takes  no  notice  of  Adam^s  flight  into 
Spain,  ani!  fettice  againfl  the  Infidels, 
who  were,  in  faf\  c  mplctciy  fubilued 
manv   vcars  before  the  reign  of  James 

the  Fift'.."  For  fa6>5,  in  an  aflair  of  «  And  he  chas'd  him  farawa, 
thi  kind,  let  us  look  to  the  provincial  And  cut  him  into  pieces  fma 
fongs,  which  in  Scoiland  are  get  craily 

faithful  to  the  truth  of  the  t'uhjefts 
they  fing  of.  Concerning  the  fata*  in- 
Drument,  permit  lue  to  give  a  quota- 

tion from  a  lo'c;  in  your  vol.  Llii.  It 
fcems  :  '  be  fkenfrom  Drummond  of 

Haw;harn«ten's  Hirtory  of  Scotland. 

ragraph  figned  E.E.  A.  I  do  not  think 
it  original,  both  from  its  f^yle,  and  the 
w^y  it  was  iflfued  into  the  world.  I  am 
not  lingular  in  this.  I,  therefore,  re- 

fer the  reader  to  a  letter  ia  Gent.  Mar. 
vol.  LVI.  p.  811,  actuftng  Mr.  Pin-' 
kerton  of  being  the  fabricator  of  tl^ 
abovemcntioned  fong  as  well  as  the  fe- 
cond  part  of  Hardy  knute. 

I  take  the  libeity  of  quoting  an  old 
and  barbaious  ballad,  fliil  fung  in  the 
country,  about  the'placcof  Ellen's  fates 

li 

Upon  the  tanar  wild.' 
In  another  place  > 
He  chas'd  him  thro'  the  North  caantrie  % 

As  bhws  the  wind  did  Irving  flee 

To  keep  himfelf  from  flLiith.'* 
I  (hall  not  trefpafs  on  your  patience 

in  laving  more,   as,  I  think,  what  I 

"T'oth«;rd<y,  as  ftie  work *d  at  her  wheel,     havi^pf^id  is   fufficient  to  confute  the 
Shd  farg  of  f  \ir  Elenore's  fate. 

Who  feUby  (tern  Jen!oiify'sy?f</ 
As  on  Ku  tic's  (mooih  margin  he  fate. 

Her  lover  to  (hield  from  the  dart^ 

Moft  cageily  fl'ie  inrerpos'd  } 
The  arrow  iransfixt  her  fomi  heart; 

The  fair  in  bis  arms  her  eyes  clos'd." 

Whether  file  was  a  chieftain's  daugh- 
ter, or  his  valfal's,  permit  me  to  quote 

J^exinaDi's  Tour.     •<  la  the  buryiAg- 

abovementioned  paragraph  in  your  laft. 
For  the  original  and  bed  ballad  that 

has  been  written  on  the  fubjeA,  I  fliall 

refer  the  paiient  reader  to  the  foremen-' tioned  Co!le6lion  of  Scots  Songs,  pub- 
liflied  by  J.  Johnfon.  By  this  it  /eemt 
that  the  author  of  William  and  Ellen' 
has  not  deviated  from  the  traditional 
accounts  of  thii  pathetic  and  trairical 
cTcnt.  A.  £.  £. 

Mr. 
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Mr.  Urban,  April  n. 

IT  were  to  be  wtfliecl  that  Tome  per- 
fon,  who  has  an  opportunity  for 

Icarching,  and  time  for  writing,  would 
communicate  anecdotes  retatiye  to  the 

Culpepert.  A  detail  of  the  manors 
they  pofleifed  is  not  meant ;  as  their 
propertTi  wbfch  was  very  large,  is 
IpeciBed  by  the  biflorians.of  the  diflfe- 
rent  counties  in  which  they  had  landed 
cOates ;  but  anecdotes  of  their  lives 
and  converfatiom,  that  it  might  be 
known  whether  many  of  them  were 
wife  and  famous  in  tbtir  generation*, 
and  the  glory  of  their  times.  I  rather 
fufpe^^  that  it  would  be  found,  on  exa- 

mination, that  very  very  few  Culpepers 
were  diHinguilbed  for  a  brilliancy  of 
talents.     In  the  literary  clafs  how  fel* 

cvr  and  co-heirefs,  Elizabeth,  inarrir4 
Sir  William  Tate,  knt.  of  Delaprdf 
whofe  great-  grandfon,  Bartholomew 
Tate^  married  Mary,  elded  daughtei^ 
of  f-dward  Noe^,  of  the  Inner  Temple, 
and  had  ifltie,  Bartholomew,  elded  foil 
and  heir,  Edward,  and  three  daugh* 
ters,  namely,  Katharine,  Mary,  and 
Sufannah.  Edward,  the  (econd  (ba, 
died  'in  infant.  Sufannah,  the  third 
daughter,  died  unmarried.  Bartholo* 
mew  intermarried  with  Arundel, 
daughter  of  Henry  Stradfoid,  of  Orer* 
done, .in  Northamptondiire,  and  had 
ilTue  Baiiholomew,  whodted  an  infant, 
and  one  daughter,  Elizabeth,  who  be- 

came the  wife  of  Admiral  Sir  Cbarlet 

Hardy,  and  left  no  ilTue. 
Catharine  Tate,  the  eldeft  daughter 

dom  are  they  to  be  feen  !    The  name     and  co-heirefs,  married  Cha.  Hedges, 

does  not  occur,   or  in   Tanner's  Bi* 
hUotbtca  Britan/iica,  or  iu  Bhgrapbia 
B*'itanntca^   as   1    believe,    or   m   the 
General  Biographical  Di£lionarv.  CuU 

peper*s  Englifli  Phyfician,  or  Medical 
Herbal,  is  the  only  book  I  at  prefent 
recoiled;  and  of  this,  it  Teems,  there 
was  an  editior,  with  a  Medical  Herbal 
enlarged,  in  1793.     As  dignitalVies  m 
the  churchy  I  am  not  aware  of  more 
than  two  :    Martin  Culpeper,  M.  D. 
warden   of  New  College,  Oxford,  in 
1573,  dean  of  Chicheder  in  1577,  and 
aicbdeacon   of  Berks  in    1588;    and 
Francis   Culpeper,   who  was  preben- 

dary of  Rocheder   in  1546.     Martin 

Culpeper  being  M  D.  it  is  notunlike'y 
lie  might  be  ibe  author  of  the  Englifh 
Fhydcian.  W.  and  D. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  8. 

THE  enquiries  of  your  female 
correfpondenc  A  B.  p.  7,  rela- 

tive to  the  family  of  Zouche  of  Har- 
ringworth,  having  been  very  imper- 
fefily  anfwered  in  p.  206)  I  fend  you 
the  following  account,  which  will 
probably  adbrd  her  the  information  die 
hat  dedred.  It  is  folely  from  the  mo- 

tive of  obliging  her  that  I  am  induced 
to  entreat  a  little  room  in  one  of  your 
future  piges  for  infer tion  of  what  muft 
be  fo  perfectly  uninteredmg  to  the  red 
of  your  numerous  readers.  1  beg  to 
acquaint  the  lady,  that  Mary  Zouche, 
who  married  Robert  Burbige,  of  Hays, 
in    Middlefex,    and   Catharine,    who 

of  Fincliley  ;  and  Mary,  the  fecond 

daughrer'and  co-heirefs,  married  Sa- 
muel Long,  of  Queen's  fquare,  BloomC- 

bury,  and  of  Lorgvitte,  in  Jamaica  | 
fo  that,  I  prefume,  the  claim  to  the  t 
title  remained  in  abeyance  between 
thefe  two  lad-meniicjied  dders  as  co« 
heirefTes.  Antic^ja&iolus. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  10. 

XT' OUR  correfpondent,   who  lately 
•^      gave  to  oi^wo^vaoff  Matt.  xv.  23, 

a  meaning  different  from  that  in  which 
it  is  trandaied,   Ibould  hare  told  ua 
that  it  had   been  before  fugj^eded  by 
Hammond.      Yet,  highly  refpedable 
at  that  name  ever  mud  be,  few  there 
are,  I  believe,  who  will  acquiefce  in 
his  opinion   in  this  indance.     As  hit 

Commentary  is  in  every  perfon's  reach, 
his   note   may   be   eadly   refeired   to. 
Jortin,  in  his  Remarks  on  ̂ cclefiafti* 
cal  Hiftory,    vol.  IV.  p.  199,    aflferts, 
**  that  the  Fathers  of  the  fouitii  and 
following  Centuries,  conlidered  as  hif* 
torians  or   recorders  of  fa^s,  are  va- 

luable <  conddered  as  divines,  are  of 

fmall  ufe  and  importance  f'>r  the  rooft 
part.     Yet  furely,    Mr.    Urban,   on| 
who  has  written  eight  folio  volomes  in 
Greek,  and  thofe  too  but  a  portion  of 
his  works,  may  be  allowed  to  under- 
dand  the  dgnification  of  a  Greek  wordi. 

His  remark  on  thii  paflage  is,  that  the' difciples   of   Jefus,    though    troubled 

with  the  woman's  importunity,  durd 
not  fay,  grant  her  rtqued.     The  ap« 

was  the  wife  of  Francis  Vuidal,  of  peal  to  the  Syriac  veidon  is,  I  think, 
Holton,  lin  Dorfet,  were  dders  of  Ri-  as  equally  unavailing:  and  ttr^Xtre^ 
rhard  L'^rd  ZuUche  (living  in  15^1)  ;  is  there  rendeied  by /bur iah,  which  aU 

frjm  whom  defcended  Edward,  the  fo  dgnifies  to  dii'mifs,  and  €>ccura  m 
UA  Lord  Zouche^  whofe  elded  daugh*    the  preceding  chaptcfi  ?er.  ii|  23  i 

nor 
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nor  ii  It  ever  ufcd  in  any  other  fenfc  Jifus^  with  the  abbreviating  chara^ec 

except  by  Rabbtoical  wriieri.    1  fpeak  above  it  furmounud  by  a  crofs. 

on  th€  authority  of  Buxtorf '»  Chaldec  Qu.  Is  not  the  ftring  ct  bcadi  at  the 
Lexicon.     The  ChaWee  and   Syriac*  back  of  the  letter  intended  to  reprefenc 

languages  are  by  De  Dieu  pronounced  the  rofary  ? 
to  be  the  fame.     And  here,  Mr.  Ur«  Your  correfpondcnt  S.  W.  (p.  a  17) 

ban,  I  could  willingly  vvi(h  that  a  for-  conceires  that   he  has   coriefctcd  th* 

mal  protea  was  entered  againft  all  un-  fenfe,  and  increafcd  the  elegance,  o£ 

neccfl*ary  innovations.  the  prophet  Ifaiah,  by  reading  ̂ tyfli 
There  is  now  before  me  a  fermon  ̂   ̂^/^^  abundrntict,  for  Ttt^fiJ   ibp 

OB  Mark  ix.  4*»  50.   P"""**  "'Z^^*  huL     Although  the  phrale  may  be which  propofes  to  read  for  ̂ x^  y*^  u  unexampled,"  yet  I  confcfs  that  it 
vw/H  «^fc^»I9•lla* — tar»j  yap  «rt;p»»e —  „ever  ftruck  me  as  '*  obScure  ;•*  fpr,  E 
This  is  ingenious ;  bui,  unfortunately,  have  often  confidered  it  as  one  of  the 
to  ufe  the  words  of  a  late  moft  excel*  beautiful  metaphors  with  which  this 
lent  Charge,  "here  human  ingenuity  prophecy,    and   many  other  parts   o£ 
has  no  place.*'     Anolher  very  d-fficult  Scripture,  abound.     But,   is  it  clearly paffage  occurs  i  Cor.  xv.  19,     Thofe,  ni^anifcft  that  the  paffage  in  queftiott 
who  wifli  to  fee  how  much  it  has  psz-  abloiuicly  relates  to, the  relieving  the 
zled   commentators,   may  cotifult  ihc  temporal  wants  of  the  diftrclTed?  A« 
Synopfis  of  Pole,  or  the  Critical  Con-  ,i,ii  duty  had   been  inculcated   in  the 
jcftures  of  W.  Bowyer,   4to,    17F2.  7th  vcrfe,  and  ibe  blefling  confequent 
And  yet,  "if  thingsfpiritual  are  to  be  ̂ ^  ,i,c  performing  it  declared  in  the 
compared  with  fpiritual,"  no  bad  ex-  gth,  ibtn  Jball  thy  light  brtak  forth  a$ plication   is  fuggcded  in  Ecdef.  xxxi.  ̂ ti  mornings  &c.  .may  not  the  words, 
orxxxiv.25,  intheEnglifli  iranfl^iion,  ̂ „j  if  tteu  draw  cut  thy  foul  te  tht 
/9a»]i^o/*i>^  a»fl  Mxptf.     Whether  the  huvgry,    amd  fatisfy  the  affliQed  [otd^ 
clucictaiion  has  ever   yet  been  brought  relate  toihe  fupplymg  the  Ipiriiual  ne- 
forward  1  c^nnct  tell,  for  I  have  not  a  cellajcs  of  our  brethren  ?  For,  as  the 
WolBus  at  hand  toconfult ;  bur,  i  can  word  fcalln  the  conclufion  of  the  paf- 
cafily  believe  it  may  have  occurred  to  fagc  muft   be  figurative  if  it  relates  to 
<very   reader  of  the   Septuagint  and  corporal  wants,  how  in(lru£tive  is  the 
Apocrypha  ;    which,   byKhe-;i)<3,  aft  who  e  fenteoce  if  it  be  applied  to  that 
perhaps    not    fo   much    read    as   they  pr.v^rty  of  fpiiit  which  is  confidered  of 
eughitobix  at  Icaft  no  very  !atc  cdi-  great  eHimation  iQ  the  fight  of  God? 
ttons  of  either  have  been  given,  1  be-  For  then,  as  fpiritual  bleffipgs  ate  of 
lieve.  greater  value  than  temporal  ones  cia 

As  the  Syri?c  veifion  has  *j<:en  ap«  be,  he  that  gives  that  inftruflion  whicti 
f>ealed  10  in  the  foimer  part  of  thi«  *«  comes  from  the  heart  (or  foul),  and 
etter,    let   me    mention    at         ilance  reaches  the  fame,"  and  is  made  the  in« 
where  it  feems  to  fix  th*-  '          ng  of  a  l^rument  of  conveying  confoiation  and 
fluflu-tingVord.  In  2  I             '.where  peace  to  the  troubled  foul,  may  expe6b 
he  exhorts  to  add  to  t    ,^  «i^ue,  or  a  much  greater  blcflling;  which  is  re- 
ofiiq;  in  the  Syriacioi//rK7.T^      *  For  fo  ally  promifed  in  the  conclufion  of  the 
an  entrance  (hail  be  mioiRred  uj»^i  yoQ  verfe  :  tbtn  f ball  thy  igbt  rft  in  ohfcw 
obundantly-^yaiirait.    See  Jr^hn  x.  10.  ri/y,  and  thy  darknefs  be  as  the  mmB" 
Agreeable  to  this  meanin^is  the  paf-  day.     And  that  the  pit^age  does  cef- 
(age    in*  the   Trinummo   of  Plauius,  tainly  relate  to  fpiritual  gi'ts,  or  that 
aS  II.  fc.  ii.  41  :   BeutJaSa  bentfaSis  the    word   fiat   is    ufed    figurativeljf 
altis  perirjitt,  ne  perf>luant*     Still  fol*  throughout  the  paragraph  for  the  bodf 
low  up  good  af^ions  with  good  a£lions  andwe   faculties  thereof,  I  think  it 
heaped  on  each  other.     Literally,  co-  manifeft  from  the  next  verfe  :  Aud  tb$ 
ver  good  a6^ions  with  gooda6tions«  left  Lord  /ball  gwde  thee  continually ^  and 
it  run  through.                               N.  N.  fatisfy  ibyfeul  in  droughty  and  make  fed 

— — —  tby  bona,  &c. 
Mr.  Urban,                     Afrilit,  Beingan  enemy  to  all  interpolationtp 

<<^'T^H£    odd-like   hieroglyph ick*'  sUeration*  of,  and  conjef^urci  on,  the 
X     on  the  antient  ring,  plate  il.  Original  of  the  Holy  Scriptures,  whcA 

p.  400,  of  your  laft,  appears  to  me  to  its   prefent  reading  can  be  reconciled 

be  TG  in  a  cipher,  encircling i()Cf  the  with  the  context,  I  hope  this  illuttra* 
wcli-koowa  abbre?iaiioo  of  ihe  nanie  tioa  of  the  parage  may  be  found  con* 
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fiflent  with  the   fcopr  of  the   Sacred  iiead  'vid  Shretvfbury,  called  Caeihibl^ 
Wtitings.     But,  if  thii  vrrfe  mull  be  whtch    wi^t,    1    believe,    uodoabtedljf . 
reflriftcd  to  the  teTrpor<.l  necefliries  of  the  C9m»iuium  of  the  Romaosy  aad  cz« 
tn?.nk  ndy  may  not  the  word  /onl   be  hibits  man v  curious  traces  of  aotiquiryi. 
ret.tincd    with   A   fufiicient  de|^ee   of  The  iite  of  the  camp  may  eafiiy   be 
pr(.pr>etv»   without  ftretch<Dg  bevond  traced,  and  confifled  of  a  fquare  lorti* 
the  c<)mflDOD  licence  of  langu«>;e  ?  For*  CAtioo,  ilrengthensd    by   four  parallel 
is  not  a   covetous  perfon  univerlally  wails  one  without  the  other,  eztendiD|^ 
coni^c^ered   to  pollcfs   a  jr^rr^u/,  eoti"  to  a  confidcrabie   dillance  from   the 
Ji»4d,  rtftri3etljfut\  while  the  beocro-  main  work,  and  is  fituaied  on  ae  emi- 
Jent  onU  c  atitable  aic  as  frequently  nence,  with  the  river  Conway  io  frontv 
faid  to  poflefs  a  Urgt,  txtemUd,  com*  and  a   woody  fwamp  on  each   flank* 
faffiommte  mimdf    Liftly,    if  the   text  At  the  foot  of  the  hill,  near  the  riter, 

muft  be  altered,'  peihaps  nothing  bet-  are  the  remains  of  a  bath,  the  watlf 

fer  than  HOH^,    thj  bn^d,  can  be  *«>^  paven.ent  of  which  are  
Terr  en- 

__  ,      J  f  .  fl  ..  .  J  .  .  ̂   tire,    and  out  of  which,  at  different 

Vlr^Q?^  *'^  /  h  T  \k"  T*  V  V  ̂ i*""*    '""y    ̂ »»««»»*    «»ick.    have MSS.   ead  ,t   .bus    and  as  the  LXX  ̂ een  taken/ The  prefent  poffeffor  of have    .eiainrd    both    expreffions :    to»  ̂ ^it  place   is   occupied   in   clearing    it 
tt^o^  IK  rni'i.vxn^  <r»,   ity  brtad  frm  ftUi  more,  and  has  already  difcovered 
tbf  [ouL  the  pillars  which  fupported  the  apart* 

I  fliould  be  much  obliged  if  any  one  ment  through  the  floor  of  which  the 
of  your  biographical  correfpondentt  ^eat  aftendcd  from  below, 
would  favour  us  with  fome  particulars  jhe  tiles,  mentioned  in  Camden*t 
of  the  late  Rev.  John  Lewes,  v.car  of  Britsftnia  as  having  been  found  here, 
Margate  and  Minfter,  in  the  ifle  of  ̂ ,th  the  mark  of  the  loih,  or  Anto- 
Thanet,  and  alio  of  his  publiOied  and  ninus's  legion,  which  is  fuppoled  to Uiipubliihed  Works,  which,  1  believe,  have  been  ftationed  at  this  place,  have 
vere  many,  and  valuable.  hitherto  efcaped  his  fearch  j  and  1  am 

Yours,  &c.  T.  Mot,  F.S.M.  inclined  to  fufpea  that  the  lear-ed 
  —  tourid  fell  into  an  error  with  refped  to 

Mr.  Urban,  Cornwall,  March  i8.  thefe  tiles,  and  that  he  either  took  the 
PRAY  commun'catc  to  S.  W.  p.  account  of  the  place  from  fome  other 

117,  the  tranilation  of  Bp.  Lowih  p,rlon,  or  miflook  for  a  figure  of  am 
of  Kaiah  Uiii.  lo.  the  common  pra^ice  obferved  by  the 
<'  Ifchoubring  forth  thy  bread  to  thehungry,  Romans  of  running  the  trowel  over  tlie 
And  (aiisfy  the  affli^ed  foul;  clay  before  it  was  burnt,  in  this  man- 
Then  ihall  thy  light  rife  in  obJTcurity,  ner  X  X  X  X  X»  which  is  found  in  a(l 
And  thy  darkncfs  fliaU  be  a.  the  noon-day."  ,he  i,ie$  of  this  bath,  and  which  1  have 

See  his  note  on  the  paiiage.  myfelf  obferved  in  fome  Roman  bnck 
In  p.  212,  it  is  enquired,  why  the  found  at  Biceller,  in  Ozfoidihire.  He 

family  of  Trgvilyan  bear  in  their  arms  has  alfo  taken  up  a  great  vaiietyof 
a  white  horfe  rifing  from  the  fea?  The  broken  vafes,  difliei,  and  other  culi* 
name  proves  their  ComiOi  extra^ion  §  nary  utenlits  of  earthen-ware,  though 
and  they  have  a  very  good  tflate  in  this  none  of  them  entire;  fome  of  them 
country.  Tradition  fays,  that  between  ftamped  with  devices  of  men  in  ar* 

Scilly  and  the  Land'&  End  ftood  a  large  mour,  others  with  dogs  in  chace  of 
town,  called  Llyans,  which  fuddenly  the  flag;  fome  of  a  fine  fky-blue  co-' 
funk  down,  the  fea  oveiflowed  it,  and  lour,  others  red,  which  is  the  rood 
one  of  the  Trcvclvans  was  laved  on  the  prevailing  j  and  one  in  pailicular,  the 
back  of  a  wi.ice  hotfe.  It  is  certain  moik  perrefl  of  them  all,  is  a  fort  of 
that  people  now  alive  have,  on  a  very  hollow  difli,  or  faucer,  mofl  beautifully 

low  ebb  and  clear  water,  I'ctn  what  they  glolTcd  over  its  furface,  and  of  a  lively affiimto  be  walls  of  houfcs  in  the  place  red  colour,  with  the  letters  FATRICI 
Whcie  this  ci:y  is  faid  to  have  exittcd.  very  vifibly  ftamped  in  the  centre  of 

Yours,  &c.                            T.  L.  ic.     Its  diameter  is  about  6,  and  cir- 
■  cumference  about  i8  inches.     He  has 

Mr.  Urban,  Caernarvon ^  April  ig.  a|fo  dug  out  of  the  fame  place  fome  of  ' 
THERK  is  a  fpc.-t  within  four  miles  the  glainau  naidredd,  or  adders  eggs, 

and  an  half  of  the  town  of  Con-,  and  a  quantity   of  greenifli  gUfs,  or 
vray,  in   North  Wales,   on  the  great  vitrum,  both  of  which  I  conceive  to 
road  leading  from  London  to  Holy-  be  Britiili  antiquities  i  alfo^  near  the 

(kvae 
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fame  f}>ot  mold  anvil  and  tht  head  of  |i  eafy  and  adram.igeous  mode  will  be, 
hammer,  both  very  different  from  tbofe  to.rub  the  affli£ked  parts  wtfh.chc  fia* 
now  in  ufe.     Bat  the  greatcft  curipfujr  ger  wetted  with  the  Yinegar  at   fre* 
bUherto  difcorered  by  this  gentleman  queotly  at  poffible,   which  will  foon 
if  a  brazen  fhield  of  a  circular  fortn,  difpel  the  malady,  particularly  in   itt 
imbofTed  moft  curioufly,  ciicte  within  early  ftate. 

circle  (being  feven  in  number),  from         The    bcft*  doub!e-diflilled  vinegar 
the  circumference  to  near  the  centre  will  be  found  preferable  for  ufe  in  liie 

(with  i'mall  brafs  ftuds),  where  a  (harp  Huid  date,  as  the  common  foa  is  jipt 
piece  of  wrQUgbt-iron  is  fixed  about  to  difcolour  the  fingers;  and,  ir  ioi)M- 
foQr  incbea  and  an  half  in  length,  and  tience  be  not  fuffrred  to  (lop  the  appii- 
tapering  gradually  to  a  point  ar  the  cation,  a  complete  cure,  even  of  the  led- 
eatremity.    The  infide  of  this  Ihield  celi  cf  the  Ikin,  may  be  rejfbnably  ex- 
coniifts  of  leather  Ouffed   with  hair,  pe6\cd :  and  the  refult  of  a  tairtiiai, 
both  which  are  very  entire.    The  cir-  1  hope,  he  will  commanicate  to  you 

cumference  is  about  38,  and  the  dia-  i^t  the  ('4ti»u6iiun  <<f  others,  and  par*- meter  Y 3  inches.     He  has  alfo  in  hia  ticuUiiy  his  well. wiiher,      JuNiUi. 

pofleiiioa  a  variety  of   Roman  coins         H.  H.  (of  £ftft$i)  fays,  **  For  chi'U 
^jund  chiefly  in  the  neighbourhood,  bUios,  make  an  ointment  of  bees- wax  * 
-fome  of  which  aie  very  fcarce  and  va-  melted  with  a  fmall  quantity  .of  fweec  • 
lUable.   And  he  has  it  now  in  contem-  oil}  add  a  jitcle  qiiaptity  of  brandy  ; 
plation  to  trench  all  the  ground  within  and  apply  it,   on  leather,  to  the  paic 
the  lite  of  the  camp  a  yard  deep,  in  or-  affe^edj  or,  fcrape  the  entrails  of  fat  . 
der  to  open  a  way  to  farther  difcove-  chickens,  and  apply  them.*' 
rici;  and  he  will  be  happy  to  receive         A.  B.  found  great  relief  frcrm  the 

inAruQioos  from  fome  of  your  nume-  eaily  ui'e  of  <'  Steers's  Opodeldock/' 
rous  Anitquarian  corrcfpoisdenti  how  ■    ■■ 
to  protfecQte  his  refearches  in  the  moft        Mr.  Urban^  Mmrrb  \i, 
c^^lual  manner.  /^  N    reading   your   Miiceliany    fop 

Any  communication  relarive  to  the  V^  l'^  month,  from  which  Publica- 
same,    etymology,   or  antiquities,  of  tion  I  have  for  many  years  received- 
this  pUce,  will  oblige  much    information    and    pleafure,    .£ 

Yours,  &c.  AORICOLA.  could   not    help    feeltgg  pity    tor  J,' 
—     '  M— 's  affliding  malady,  p.  ir9.     Ha- 

Mr.  Ukban,  AprU  16.  ving  this  «vinter  been  told  of%  recipe  ' 
I  TRUST   the  claim  of  compaliion  which  had  great  efHcicy  in  one  cafe  £  ' 

will  obtaiii  admittance  for  the  fuU  was  witnefs  to,  in  a  young  perfhn  who 

lowing  reply  to  the  defpondiog  letter  was  greatly  troubled  with  chilblains  on  '• 
^»f  J.  M.  p.  ii9i^  (^<^*  P*  1^4*)   Pioba-  his  hands,  I  requefl  you  will  make  ic 

AiiyVaniong  the  many  applications  which  known' to  your  correfpoodent  J.' M. 
he  has  tried   without  relief,.  <E^'«#^ar  One  ounce  of  falt-petre,  half  a  pint  of may  have  been  omitted;  if  fp,  1  can  vinegar,  and  an  equvl  quantity  of  wa- 
Urongly  recommend  the  yfe  of  it  from  terj  bathe  the  hand  every  night  at  go« 
-the  mod  fuccefsful  experience  in   an  ing^o  bed,  either  warmed  or  cud,  iiud 
obftin^e  cafe,  apparently  of    6'.nilar  wrap  them  in  flannel.     In  twice  ufing circumftances,    and  equal  malignity,  this  lotion  it  was  wonderful  to  fee  what 
If  the  excoriatioQ  of  the  (kin  hat? taken  a  good  effc£b  it  had  in  abaciog  the  in- 
place,  the  vinegar  in  its  fluid  flate  will  flammatiun,  and  difperfing  the  fweU  . 
be  infuppor table;   the   affliQed   parts  ling.     If  I  might  be  permitted  to  givo  ' 
muft  then  lonly  be  expofed  to  the  va-  faither  advice,   1   would   recommend, 
pour  of  it  when  taken  boiling  Arom  the  J.  M.  to  drink  tar*waier,  as  prefcnbtd* 

'fire,  and  condcnfed  by  cove|-ir.g  them  m  Dr.  Beikeley's  publication,  which 
and  the  veflel  with  a  cioth.     Le(  this  wou  d  mod  probably  amend  the  bipod, 
treatmeilc  be  repeated  as  often  and  as  from  ivhich  caufe  chilblains  are  fup« 
long  as  convenient,  and  as  hot  as  can  pofcd    to    originate.^*!    was  greatly, 
be  borne  J  and.  In  a  few  days,  its  good  pic  ifcd  with  Viator's  propqfed  method 
cffeds  will  appear,  if  care  be  taken  to  of  lighting  fires,  and  immediately  de« 
prdtcA  the  parts  from  the  conta£t  of  fired  my    fervant  to   adopt  the  plan - 
the  cold  air  for  fome  time  afterwards,  which,  as.  (he  is  o(  a  mj.ld.  poaiplyiog 

bv  wearing  gloves,  orotherwife.    But,^  temper,  like  the  gbo'd-humoured  dam*, 
if  the  ikin  be  not  excoriiud,  |he  moA*  fci  mentioned  by  the  Aged  Matroii, G£«T.MA6..4/n7;  1797.  ..  .         '  "     i% 

'     '     S    .      .        . 



Ihe  readily  obeytd  ;  and  I  find  my  fire 
10  a  morning  lights  more  quickly,  and 
vrants  Ufp  ftirring,  than  in  ihe  rid* 
faihioacd  meth^cT  M.  L.  M. 

Mr.  Ul  B A  N ,      CrgditHi,  Feb,  1 1. 

VIATQR,  LXVI.  p.  to7S»  may  be 
informed,  tha^  the  fkeleton  dif- 

coYered  lately  in  the  Exeter  caihedjal 
vras  a  new  difco^ery.  The  anatomical 
preparation  of  Grace  Harrii,  ufu<Ily 
ll^ewo  to  ftraegers  there,  ftiti  remain! . 

In  my  juvenile  days  I  was  almoft 
tormented  af  bad  as  your  correfpondent 
J.  M.  p.  119.  The  remedy  applied, 
and  which  I  found  relief  in,  was  the 
l>riae  or  tan  liquor  from  a  tan-pit  ufed 
for  tanning  the  (kinsof  horfes  (probably 
any  other  tan-!iqjor  would  anfwer  the 

fame'  purpnfc).  Thi»  wa^  ufed  by |>oiling  the  liquor  in  an  enrthen  pip* 
i^ini  and  b.i thing  the  r. filiated  pait 
vkihit,  as  hot  as  could  be  fuflfertd, 

paccio  la  hours.  J.  LaNCBY. 

P.  %iH»  The  two  lines  of  Gay's 
Gardener  and  the  Hog  were  intended, 

5'  Who  fed  nof  with  the  common  herd  \ 
Her  Tray  was  to  ttie  ball  prefer'd." •         *  ■  s 

%if^  In  anf\7er  to  feveral  Qoerifts,  w^ 
gladly  ftate  that  a  Society  (ot  the  Relief  of 
Ihp  l^nptured  Poor  b  a^aally  eftabljfhed 

finder  very  rrfive^able'  patronage  ;  aild  that 
iqroe  general  inAru^ions,  neceflkry  to  be 
attended  10  by  the  alHiAed,  will  foon  be 
publiihcd. — With  equal  fatisfadtion  wc 
learn  that  the  Sea-bathing  Infirmary  at  Mar- 
gate»  for  the  relief  of  the  Poor  of  London 
>nd  its  Environs,  was  opened  laft  feafon 
|irith  (eyeral  remarkable  and  fucce^ful  cafes. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  it. 
I  HAVE  been  able  to  gain  but  f<w 
,  particulars  refpe^ting  the  parifii- 
^hurch  of  Greatham,  although  I  have 

yifited  '\%  feveral  times.  Tbe.prefent building  does  not  appear  very  antient, 
and  it  might  have  been  ere£^ed^  |  ima- 

gine,'about  the  fifteenth  ceqtury.  It l^onCfts  only  of  a  finglc  body,  with  the 
chancel  extending  about  a  do^cn  feet 

^eyond  it.  The  fi.-nplicity  of  the  flyle 
atcrafts  our  notice  •  ai\d  much  may  be 
laid  Ml  praife  of  its  fequallcred  and  lu- 
ial  iituation.  Qn  palfiag  through  an 
antient  door-way,  our  attention  is  ar- 

reted by  the  following  grotefque 
denunciation  in  large  letters  over  the 
vrail  : 

AvoiJj  prof;|ne  man^  come  not  here  | 
lYone  but  tlie  holy,  pure,  and  clere» 
Or  he  that  grooehi  to  bo  fo,  . 

|aw  this  ̂ rcU  bu(  fanlier  |0f  • 

Adjoiaing  to  the  pulpit,  a|aiiift  ib^ 
Southern  wall,  is  placed  the  followia|r 
infcription  on  a  very  fttmptuout  tomot 

«  The  m«norfe  of  p^me  Margery  Ca» 
ryle,  who  having  fore  confidence  in  tStm 
merits  of  our  Saviour  Jefvs  Cbnft,  depart^ 

,  ed  this  life  with  great  covrage  and  comfort 
the  titbd.tieof  Maie,  Anno  DVi  163S1 
in  th«9  40th  y rears  of  her  age. 

'<  rhis  vertvovs  ladie  was  the  wife  of 
'  Sir  Richard  Carylc,  of  Harttng,  knight, with  whome  ihe  lived  fovea  yeares ;  and* 
after  his  death,  continned  his  widowe  gU 
the  tini0  of  her  Ifo,  J>eing«  the  fpace  of  li 

yeeies. «  Thoy  marble  tombe,  Chovgh  long  tv  mayft endvre. 

And  doft  within  an  honor*d  corps  iramvre. 
Yet  raif 'd  and  freed  thy  prifn^r  God  (hall  fee 
When  il:ov  for  ever  &alc  demotifb'd  bce;^ 
A  Jewell  then  of  pnce  Hkmi  doft  coqtaioe, 
Which|  thov  confumed^  iTor  ever  fiiall  re^ 

reaine. 

Johannes  Love,  cognatvt  devotiffiavt.'' 
On  the  oppofite  wall  is  the  foUow- 

iog  infcMptiun  to  the  memory  of  a  pi- 
ous and  cacelieot  clergyman,  wlio  al- 

ways pcoved  himfelf  fiocarc  im  tha 
caufe  of  religi  j,  and  warm  wifli  Itii* 
timcnts  of  Humanity  : <'  Near  this  place 

are  interred  the  remains 

of  the  Rev.  Richard  Newlyo. 
haclielor  of  civil  law, 

ai>d  vicar  of  the  pariihea 
of  ̂ ogate  and  £mpfliott. 

As  i  divine, 
he  adorned  his  ilatioo 

with  andeviating  inregritj and  unafle6ttd  piety  | 
in  focial  lifo^ 

with  purity  of  nunners. 
He  happily  connected 

a  propriety  of  expreflioii 
vwith  pleafing  alKibility. 

His  adtioDS, 

tl^e  refuh  of  a  confiderate  mind, 
•x.«Aly  correfponded  with 

the  joltneOi  of  his  fentimruts. He  died  May  25,  1772, Aged  74. 

^n  the  ad^ining  fprava 
are  depofited  the  remains 

of  Beats,  the  wife 
of  Richard  NcWlia, 

who  died  the  14  of  July,  lyyf, 

aged  65.'*  •     ̂ The  yew-tree  in  the  church -yard, 
y^hichis  ektiemely  Urge,  and  extends 
its  fable  branches  over  the  moulderioz 
graves,  hM  long  wi;hHood  the  fury  of 
the  winter's  blafi,  and  remains  a  plea<« 
£ng  monument  o£  Antiqutty. 

Yoari|  &c.         Father  Paul. 



^g).)  U<Pfi  anJkilying^oh.'^'Tbi  Rdyai  Psmlfy  S/PoM^ia  t  f§§ 

AS  the  yeracit^  of  Meflrt.  Lloyd 
and  KilTington  his  bees  impu- 
lsed in  your  Ma^axide,  I  think  you 

will  not  refufe  to  infcrc  the  follomog 
Vindication,  faithfully  eitraAed  from 
Mr.  Beverley's  account  of  the  trial. 
Mr.  Bevefley  was  pro^or  of  tht  vice- 
thancellor's  coiirt. 

«  Camlndgtt  Jum  i,  1793. 
"  We  tb«  uoderwrittwi  ezpr«f»  our  de« teftation  of  the  fcandaloat  and  unfounded 

imputatibns  which  were  attempted  to  be 
thrown  upon  the  charaAers  of  Mr.  Uoyd 
nod  Mr.  Kilvingtoa  at  the  late  trial  of  Mr. 
ftend. 

T.  Kiplinff  R.  Booo^ 
J.  Jowect,  I.  Dndl^y 
R.  C.  Glynn,  W.  Pngh, 
W.  JL.  Manfel,  C.  Simeon, 
J.  Mainwaring,  A.'Mainwaiing| 
R.  T.  Bel  ward,  E.  Wlgley, 
G.  Wliitmore,  W.  Millers, 
W.  Walfofd,  J.  Watfon, 
J.  Olderflum,  T.  Caftley, 
W.  Wade,  J,  King, 
W.  Mathew,  P.  0obglaS, 

J.  Smith,  £.  Ed'.vardl, 
J.  Wood,  J.  BTfidlhaw^ 
W.  Wilfoo,  W.  Walker, 
H.  Greene,  J.  Fawcett, 
R.  Ramlden,  R.  TilUrd, 
A.  FramptoDi  W.  Eadon, 

E.  Outram,    *  H.  Jowett." 
To  this  moft  fatitfa£lory  declaratioB 

1  beg  leave  to  fubjoin  the  Alll  more 
|>ointed  alferiion  of  M.  Farilh. 

**  The  teilimony  given  by  ̂tr.  Kilvihg- 
ton,  during  the  trial  of  Mr.  Frefid,  having 
been  openly  contradicted  by  the  latter ',  and 
an  idea  having  prevailed  that  certain  let- 

ters, written  by  Mr.  Kilvingtoo  to  Mr. 
Frend,  contained  a  proof  that  tlie  teftimo- 
ny  was  untrue }  I  think  myiielf  call^  upon 
Co  declare  publicly,  in  .vindic^ttion  <^f  ̂ fr• 
Kiivington's  chara£ler,  that,  fince  the  tri^tl 
in  the  vice-chancellor't  court,  Mr.  l^end, 
on  application  made  to,  him  by  Mr.  %\\^ 
vington's  defire,  fhewed  me  thofe  letters; 
and  that  there  was  nothiri^  in  tKem  wl^ich 
appeared  to  me  in  the  fmalleft  degree  to 
invalidate  Uiat  teilimony.  The  fubiUnce 
of  the  letters  was  an  application  for  ct^egt- 
teftimonials,  and  they  contained  genersU 
exprefiions  of  gratitude  to  Mr.  Frend  for 
favours  received ;  which,  according  to  Mf. 
Fren«rs  explanation,  confifted  in  attentions 
Ihewn  to  Mr.  Kilviogton  when  at  Jefus- 
college,  and  the  fupplying  him  occaiionaliy 
with  books  from  the  library. 

"  W.FAtlSH, 
"  fenior  proctor  of  Che  unitefflty. 
Mag<lAUitt9lUf^  July  I,  1793, 

«» 

I  tnift  we  ihall  no  longer  be  pefitre^ 
'  wif h  the  malignant  firambe  hpiliia  of Infidlelity.  No  FftosBLTTB. 

Mr.  UrbAK,  Afril  17* 

TH£  Court  Calendir  for  1788  and  ' fbme   preceding  years  ftates  the 
royal  family  of  Portugal  thus : 

Maria  Frances  Iiabella,  queen  of 

I'ortugal,  bornDe^.  17,  1734,  married 
iunc  $,  1760,  tp  her  uncle  Don  Pedro^^ 
orn  July  5, 1717,  died  May  £5, 1786  % 

by  whom  Oie  hnt  ifTue  ̂ oreph  Francis 
Javier,  prince  of  Brazil,  born  Aug* 
21,  1761,  and  married  Feb.  ai,  17779 
to  his  aunt  Maria  Fraucifca  Benedi6tioaji 
borix  July  94, 1748^  and  two  caher  foni 
and  two  daughters. 

In  1789,  the  ifTue  of  Mariaj  ice,  and 
her  uncle,  the  late  king,  is  Hated  to  be 
john-Maria-Jo(eph-LewiS|(  piince  of 
Brazil,  born  May  13,  1767,  married 
to  Charlotte  Jaquina,  daughter  of  the 
Srince  of  Afturias,  bom  April  1$,  1775 1 
larianoa  Vi£lof:ia,  born  Dec  ifi,  1768^ 

married  td  Gabriel  Anthony,  third  foil 

to  the  king  of  Spain.  $•  that  Jol'eph» &c.  her  elder  fon,  muft  have  died  in 
1788  or  9,  unrecorded  in  y6ur  ObittI* 
aryi  any  more  than  thfe  death  of  h!f 
brother.  John  in  17^7,  when  hit  relift 
was  pioclaimed  queen  (^StLVIL  .194)  $ 
sUid  retiring,  on  what  occafion  is  noc 
faid,  to  Spain,  her  native  country,,  died 
there  1781.  Hour  could  Ae  be  borft 

1775,  as  the  Court  Calendar  fajfs^ 
You  tell  ut  a  king  of  Portugal  died* 
and  a  queen  fuccecded,  in  1777  (voU 
XLVli.  146, 147)  i  but  your  hifbricat 
▼erity  fails,  in  not  adding  whether  it 
was  Joleph  whofe  life  was  attempted 
1758,  the  date  of  whofe  death  I  wilh  to 
afcertaio,  or  whether  the  queen  wat 
his  dauehter  Maria,  who  married  her 
vntle  Don  Pedro  that  year.  Ton  call 
her  the  new  fovereign,  p^  1461  and 

tell  us  fte  was  proclaimed  (p.  294);  ' 
and  yet  you  mention  the  dbwager  ta- 

king leave  of  the  king,  queed^,  and 
royal  family,  when  flie  went  to  Maicfrid^ 
where  (he  died  S78s  (LI.  94).  Wai 
this  dowager  the  reliA  c»f  Jofeph  ? 

All  you  tell  ut  of  the  aflair^  of  Pof^ 
tugal  from  this  time  is  the  birth  of  di# 
jotng0^  princefs,  April  a^,  1793,  ̂  

thfc  queen's  ill  flate  of  health. 
It  is  hoped  fomc  of  your  correfpoo- 

dents  win  remove  this  genealogical  ob* 
fcurity  fi^  the  throne  of  Portugal. 

Is  not  the  Irifli  piimate,  deieribcd 
p«  1401  the  fame  of  whom  Dr.  Johnfon, 

'♦  fpcakini 
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'<  fpeaVtng  of  a  certain  prelate  who  ex- 
erted hitnfelf  very  hudably  in  builcliog 

churchet  ind  ptrfonage-houfes,  how- 
ever (fald  he)  I  do  not  Bnd  that  he  is 

efteemed  a  man  of  much  prufcflioDal 
learning,  cr  a  liberal  patron  of  it ;  yet 
ft  is  well  where  a  man  poiTsflfes  any 
ftrong  politive  etcellence.  Few  liave 
all  kinds  of  merit  belonging  to  thefir 

chara&er."    Bofwell's  Life  of  Johnfon, 

▼o1.  l.Tiii*.  870. 

Wharerer  ^^^vfon  wis  by  way  o£ 
book  feller  at  Lichfield,  his  Came  it  ccr* 
tainly  not  cclipfed  by  his  Aicceflfor  Jack* 
fon,  if  a  pun  may  be  admitted  on  the 
name  of  the  hi  dorian  of  4hat  city.  Scf 
vo^  LVl.  p.  19^.  J^,  H. 

Z.  A.  afks,  whe^er  there  was  a  Sir  Tb»* 
mas  Smith  attainted  of  lUgb  Treafon,  as  1  fblf 

lower  of  James  the  Second's  abJicacioo  } 

PROCEEPINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT,  1796-7. 

tl,     OF      COMMONS. 
Dicembtr  17. 

THE   Cbmfieiii§r  $/  ib^  Excbeqmir 
brought  up  the  following  inef* 

fggc  from  his  Ma  jelly  : 
"  GSOFGE  R. 

'*  His  Majef^y  thinks  proper  to  acquaint 
the  Houfc  uf  Commons,  that  lie  is  at  pre- 
lent  engaged  in  concerting  meaftires  with 
bis  allies,  in  order  to  be  fully  prepared  for 
the  Timorous  and  effe^ual  prufccutioa  of 

the  war,  if  the  failure  of  his  Maje(ly*s 
CArneit  endeavours  to  effcA  a  gener;il  pe^ice 
on  fecure  and  honourable  terms  fhould  un- 

fortunately render  another  campaign  una- 
voidable :  and  his  Majefty  will  nut  fail  to 

take  the  firft  opportunity  to  cummunicate 
the  rci'iiU  of  tkefe  difcuillons  to  the  Houfe. 
In  the  ii^terv.dy  his  Majefty  conceives  that 
It  may  be  of  the  greateft  importance  to  the 
common  chufe^  that  his  Maj^fry  (hoii!d  be 
enabled  to  continue  fuch  tempomiy  ad- 

vances for  the  fervice  of  the  Emperor  as 
may  be  ind'fpenfably  neceffary,  with  a 
view  to  military  operations  being  proftcn- 
ted  witti  vigour  aiul  efiis^  at  sn  early  ̂ pe- 

riod I  and  his  Majefty  recommends  it  to 
the  Houfe  to  confider  of  making  fuch  pro- 
▼lAon  as  may  appear  to  them  to  be  imnfc 

cxpedieotfior  this  purpoie.  G.  R." 
Htthieft  movedi^  that  his  Majeily's 

rncfiage  Aould  be  taken  iiflo  coufide- 
ttoB  00  Monday.    Ordeied. 

H.    OF    L  o  a  D  8. 
Deeembtr  t^. 

The  Ldrd  Cbsnu/l^.  prefented  a 
meflage  tothe  Kio|>,  fimilartothat  feot 
tothcUoufiiFof  Commons  on  S«tuiday. 

After  it  was  read  by  the  cktk,  his' 
lordibip  moved,  thai  it  be  tuken  into 
confiderafion  on  the  n-orrow,  and  that 
the  Houfe  be  fummoned.     Orde:cd. 

The  liiU  oa  the  table  were  read. 

king  his  Majefty 's  meflage  into  conft* 
deration;  Mr.  Pitt  hid,  whether  gea* 

tlemen  confidered  .'the  meffage  with  a 
view  to  the  general  interest  of.  Europe, 
to  a  more  vigorous  profecutjon  of  the 
war,  or  to  the  redoration  of  a  fotid  and 
honourable  peace,  he  wat.faBguine 
enough  to  fuppofe  that  the  motioo  he 
intended  to  fubmi^  wou|d  meat  with 
the  unanimous  concurrcBceL  of  the 
Houfc.  What,  he  bow  propofed  wat 

only  a  vote  of  thanks  for  hil  Majefly'a 
moft  gracious  communication.  *ile 
conrluded  by  intimating,  that,  if  the 
motion  for  the  addrefs  was  carried,  he 
fhuuld  move,  in  a  Committee  of  SUp« 
p! y,  that  the  fum  of  30,000!.  be  grabt* 
cd  cj  his  Majefty,  to  make  a  temporary 
advance  to  his  Imperial  Majefly.  He 
then  ir.ovrd  the  addre/s  of  thanks^ 
which  bring  carried,  he  moved  the 
grant  to  his  Imperial  Majefly  1  which 
was  alio  carried. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fa^cday,  the 
•rdsr  cH  iha  day  beiag  read,  for  ta« 

H.    OF    LORD  s. 

DiCtmbtr  to. 
The  order  of  the  day  being  ready 

that  all  the  Lords  (hould  be  fummo»-> 
ed|  Lord  GnnvilU  moved,  that  hia 

Majct^v's  mcflfage  Ihould  be  read  ;  and, 
the  mclfage  being  read,  he  moved, 
that  an  humble  addrefi  Ihould  be  pre« 
fented,  oromiflng  to  aflifl  his  Majefly, 
conformable  to  the  purport  of  that  ad- 

drefs. The  noble  Lord  faid  a  few 
words  on  the  propriety  of  adifting  thf 
Emperor  with  a  loan. 

The  Duke  of  Btdjord  allowed  the 
nectilicy  of  fuch  a  loan,  as  it  might  be 
conducive  to  peace ;  but  he  reprobated 
the  idea  of  a  miniAer  fending  money 
CO  a  foreign  prince  without  the  coq(ci>c 
of  Parliament  i  and  this  matter,  he 

faid,  he  (hould  bring  before' the  Houfe after  :he  ChriAmas  iccefs, 

la 
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In  the  Commonly  the  fame  day,  1 

petttioB  was  prefented  frcwi  the  lord- 
mayor,  aldermen,  and  common-couB- 
cil,  of  the  city  of  London,  againft  the 
coniirudion  of  wet-dock«  in  the  port 
of  London.  ReceiTcdy  and  counfel 
ordered  to  be  heard  in  behalf  of  the 

petitioners. 
On  the  order  of  the  day,  for  rccei* 

ving  the  report  of  the  Committee  re- 

fpe^ing  the  temporary  advance*^ to  the Emperor  df  560,000).  by  way  of  loan, 
Mr.  Niicba&  obje&ed  to  the  motion  un- 

fit the  governor  and  deputy -governor 
of  the  Bank  of  England  (hould  date  at 
the  bar  whether  the  country  coald  do 
it  with  fa£ety.  The  meafure  he  confi- 
dered  as  the  commencement  of  a  fyf- 
tern  which  might  drain  this  country  of 
all  its  fpecie,  and  inrolve  it  in  inevita- 
ble  rain.  He  then  moved  accordingly. 

The  amendment  was  negatired,  and 
the  refolution  read  the  6rft  time. 

On  thequeftion  forthefecond  read^ 
ing.  Gen.  TarUton  rofe,  and  took  a 
general  review  of  the  laft  campaign, 
#nd  entered  into  a  comparative  ftate* 
ment  of  the  ptefent  fltaation  of  the 
belligerent  powers,  to  convince  the 

Houfe  of  the  incfHcAcy  of  perfeveri'ng 
IB  the  fubfidizmg  fjrAem 

The  re(olutioa  was  then  tead,  and 

pafTed.  > 
Mr.  Secetary  Dundas  began  by  ta- 

king a  view  oi  the  ;)dvantages  to  be 
derived  from  the  pofleifiou  of  the  Cape 
of  Good  Hope,  and  which  might  con- 

tinue to  be  enjoyed  by  us  without  io- 
jiaring  the  inrcrells  of  any  other  na- 

tion who  ufually  trade  to  that  country. 
With  that  view  he  moved,  agreeably 
ao  the  Navigation  Ad,  that  the  Houfe 
refolve  itfelf  immediately  into  a  Com- 
nittee,  to  conBder  of  the  ftate  of  com- 

merce to  and  from  the  Cape  of  Good 
Hope. 

After  a  few  obje6lions  from  Sir 
Frmmcii  Barit/ig,  the  motion  wai  agreed 
to }  and  the  Houfe  lefolved  itfelf  into 
the  faid  Committee,  in  which  leave 

%Tas  given  to  bring  in  a  bill  purfuant 
to  the  fame. 

India  Budget. 

Mr.  Secretary  Dundas  hoped  to  com- 
prite  the  bufmels  he  had  now  to  Hate 
to  the  Houfe  m  a  narrower  compifs 

than  he  was  ui'ua'Iy  obliged  to  do. 
Xhis  obje£l  was  obtdioed  by  the  accu- 

racy lately  -introduced  into  the  ac- 
counts on  this  fubjedk.  He  then  pro- 

ceeded to  liau  Che  ciiimaick  of'the  dif- 

ferent eftablilh'ments;  and  proved  tba the  revenues  of  each  and  all  of  Chena 

were  contiderably  on  the  increaA^  aa4  - 
tl^t  their  joint-revenue  exhibited  a 
furplus  of  njfeaify  one  million  and  ak 
1ia)f:'all  his  former  fiatements  an4 
prophecies  were,  therefore,  found  tb 
be  Accurate,  and  exaAIy  fulfilled.  He 
moreover  congratulated  the  Houfe, 
and  the  pubticK  at  large,  on  the  pFo«^ 
fpe6k  of  fiill  greater  revenue  in  future, 
and  enumerated  the  many  advantages 
gained  during  the  war,  bur  particnltrif 
the  capture  of  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope 
and  the  iiiind  of  Ceylon.  He  al(b 
touched  on  the  regulations  latf  ly  lent 

out  to  India }  "which,  hetrdfted,  woul4 
completely  remedy  all  the  grierancea 
that  had  been  complained  of  by  the  la** 
dia  armies,  and  fill  them  with  grati- 

tude for  the  gceat  exertions  made  ia 
their  favour. 

Mr.  Bidduipb,  Sir  F.  Barhr,  Me. 

D,  Sctitp  and  Mr.  Hujirj,  offered  •« 
few  obfcrvations;  after  which,  Mr. 
Dundas  moved  a  firing  of  refolutiona 
founded  on  hit  various  Aatemeatfi 
which  were  agreed  to. 

The  oiders  of  the  day  were  then  ta* 
ken  Jnto  conlideration  ^  during  wiitch 
Mr.  Rffi  propofed  to  take  off  the  new 
duty  on  coffee ;  which  was  agreed  to. 

H.     O  F      L  O  R  P  f • 

Dtctmbir  :tki. 

The  Marquis  of  Buig  wai  i|itrodif« 
eed  by  the  Marquiffes  of  Bath  aa4 
Hertford,  and  took  his  oathi  and  teui 

The  order  of  the  diy  being  rea^ 
for  the  commitment  of  the  loan-bill, 
the  Duke  of  Ht/qIU  faid,  he  feproaclT. 
ed  himfelf  for  fuffering  the  Jiill  to  pro- 

ceed fo  far  without  foroe  comment  o« 
the  condu6t  of  .Miniflers,  who  had  ada 
evec  thought  it  neceffary  to  coromuni- 
cacc  to  the  Houlie  k  fingle  fy liable  oa  a 
bill  which  added  eighteen  millions  to 
the  debt  of  the  nation.  In  his  opiaioB, 
the  terms  of  the  lean  were  difadvaa- 
tageous  to  the  publick;  and  he  ha4 
heard,  that  large  fum»  had  beeo  fub* 
fcribed  under  circumftances  which,  lie 
thought,  ought  to  induce  their  Lord« 
Ihips  to  call  for  the  produdioa  of  ia 
lift  of  the  fubfcribers  before  they  pro* 
ceeded.  fart  her  in  the  bill. 

Lord  Gienville  not  being  prefent, 
the  Lord  Cbamalhr  moved,  that  the 
fanhtr  conlidei^ron  of  (h<  bill  bepodr 
poBwd  till  to-morrow*    Ordered. 
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In  the  Conmonsy  the  fame  day,  Hoofe.  He  complained  that  fevend 

Lord  Siopford  reported  hit  Majefty'a  nodes  of  crimioai  juftice  in  ihatpirt 
aftfwer  to  the  addrefi.  of  the  Britilh  doroinioos  bid  been  ciSa* 
The  Hon.  Bd^ward:Jamis  Eftoi  bli(hed»  which  claimed  the  interferenct 

Krbuftht  up  the  Report  of  the  Com-  of  Parliament.  He  concluded  by  mo** 
Biittce  appointed  to  try  the  merits  of  ving,  that  copies  or  extracts  of  thn 
the  Southwark  ele£^ioD.  The  report  correfpondenceof  thef>overnor-genertl 
compfited  Etc  reforutioni :  ift,  that  of  Bengal  and  the  India  Company,  re^  . 
GeorgeWoodfordThelludrof^^efq.  was  fpe^ing  the  criminal  judicature  efta* 
BOt  duly  eleOed  member  for  the  faid  blifhed  ai  Bengal,  &c.  be  laid  befot* 
borough  i    ftd,  that  the  faid  George    the  Houfe. 
Woodford  Tbelluffon  wai  not  eligible,         After  fome  converfation,  the  modoA 
and  therefore  that  the  petitioner,  Geo.     was  ne^'atived  without  a  divifion. 

Mr.  Fitt  faid,  be  rofe  agreeably  to 
notice,  to  bring  forward  hit  plan  for 
the  relief  and  maintenance  of  the  poor»  • 

bcr  for  the  borough  W  S^^uthwarki'   His  plan  did  not  differ  from  that  wbick 
4th  and  5tb,  thet  neither  the  pet'tion,     he  propofcd  lad  year.     It  was  his  in- 

Tiernay,  efq.  ought  to  have  been  re- 
turned in  hiiflead;  jd,  th^t  the  faid 

Geo.  Tiernay  was  duly  ele£led  mem- 

sor  the  oppofition  which  had  been 
ande  to  itt  were  frivolous  or  vexatious. 

Mr.  S.  DiMglas  brought  up  the  re « 
port  on  the  India  budget  j  which  was 
icad,  and  the  refotutions  contained  in 
it  were  agreed  to. 

Mr.  R9fi  brought  up  a  ckufe  as  a 

ryder  to  the  Scotch  diflillery-bili,  en- 
abling the  diftilieis,  who  were  nnwil- 

IiBg  to  pay  the  new  duties,  to  claim  a 
drawback  of  the  duties  paid  on  fuch  of 

'  their  ftills  at  they  ihould  difcontinue 
10  woik* 

tcntion  to  have  the  bill  committed  be« 
fore  the  recefs,  in  order  that  gentle* 
men  might  have  an  opportunity  of 
coniidering  of  the  meafure  during  that 
time.  He  then  moved  the  introduce 
tioQ  of  the  Bill.  (S^e  p.  284.) 
•  Mr.  Sbitidan  approved  of  the  roca* 

fure ;  and  hoped,  as  he  had  taken  tha 
plan  ont  of  the  hands  of  an  hon.  Een* 
tieman  (Mr.  l9%r/^r/«</^,  lad  femons, 
who  would  have  expedited  it,  that  the 
bill  would  not  meet  with  any  farther 
delay.  The  meafure  met  his  hearty 

i^  concurrence  ;  and  he  hoped  that  the 
H.   OP  LORDS.  Houfe  would  warmly  adopt  it. 

Dtttmber  la.  Upon  the  bringing  u\>  ef  the  report 
On  the  motion  for  the  commirment     of  the  amended  militia-bill,   a   long 

of  the   new   loan- bill,    the   Duke  of     converfation    took    place ;    in   which 
a^rfolk  moved  an   inllru6lion  to  the     Lord  StanUy,  Mr.  Pi//,  Nf  r.  SitrUsr^ 
Committee,  to  empower  the  Lords  of    and  Mr.  H^iberfirce^  took  each  a  parn 
the  Treafury  to  pottpone  the  payment 
of  tha  loan  till  the  3  ftPCtnts,  were  75. 

It  was  oppofed  by  Lord  GrtMvillii 
and  negatived. 

On  the  third  reading  of  the  bill,  the 
Duke  of  N»rf§lk  propofed  aclaufe,  to 
empower  the  ca(biers  of  the  B<tnk  of 
England,  to  pay  to  fuch  fubfcribers  to 
the  loan  as  chofc  to  accept  of  it,  ihe 
principal  fum  fubfcribcd,  with  the  le- 

gal intereftonlys  which  was  alio  ne- 
gatived without  a  divifion. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  a- 
greeably  to  the  report  made  to  the 
Houfe  in  favour  of  Mr.  Titrnajf  by 
the  Committee  appointed  to  try  the 
merits  of  the  Southwark  ele£Vion  peti- 

tion, that  gentleman  took  the  oaths 
and  his  feat. 

Mr.  Bidduipb  moved,  that  certain 
paperi  relating  to  the  Cfiminal  jurif* 
prudeactof  India  be  prefemed  to  tha 

Some  claufes  were  received  ;  the  prin- 
cipal of  which  were,  one  for  excepting 

any  perfon  from  the  old  militia  for 
five  vears,  who  ihould  either  ferve  per* 
fonaily,  or  find  a  fubftitute,  for  tha 
new  militia.  The  fccond  daufe  in  the 

bill  is  for  omitting  the  words  *'  I  am  a 
Proteftant"  in  the  oath,  (houid  any 
perfon  obje&  to  it. 
The  latter  cUufe  produced  a  con* 

verfation  between  Mr.  Sbtrulan  and 
Mr.  Pf//{  the  former  of  whom  expref- 
fed  his  fatisfa^ion,  that  the  Right 
Hon.  Gentleman  had  profited  by  hii 
faggeftion  in  refpe^k  to  the  Roman 
CathoHcks ;  and  he  gave  notice,  that 
he  ihould,  after  Chriftmas,  bring  for* 
ward  a  motion  on  the  general  principio 
of  the  meafure. 

H.   OF    L  o  ji  D  •« 
Dtiember  aj. 

Hit  Majeily's  aiTcnt  was  given,  bf 
coBimiifiyn^ 
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(ion,  to  the  loan -bill,  the  ifi«> 
^•bili,  the  bill  for  allowing  'he 
tion  of  goodi  in  neutral  boi" 
od  to  federal  Daturalizv:tion  and 
irivate  bills.  The  lords  com* 
er»  were,  the  Lord  Chancellor^ 

'chbi(h)p  of  Canterbury,  and >eoccr. 

If  Commons,  the  fame  day»  on 
lion  that  the  fupplemenfal  ml* 
1  be  read  ih^  third  time, 

Joliifft  could  not  help  ezpref- 
I  difapprobation  both  of  this  and 
airy- bill  before  they  pdfled  into 
ley  trere  both  dangerous  mea* 
and,  at  bed,  would  be  found 
ry;  and  he  would  move  to  re- 
lem,  as  they  cootained  a  claufe 
permitted  them  to  be  amended 
lion. 

le  third  reading  the  caTalry-bill, 
Alderman  Lujb'ngt9n  was  deli- 
introduce  a  claule  for  ̂ exempt- 

l-mafters  from  contWbutiog  for 
irfes  as  they  kept  folely  foi  hire. 
lufe  was  not.  ̂ , et  ready  ;  but  he 
it  would  not  be  too  late  next 

P///  made  no  'objeAioo  to  the 
being  piefented ;  but  did  not 
hi4»  aifent  to  the  principle  of  it. 
Wtflty  faid  a  few  wurds;  after 
the  bill  was  read  the  third  time. 

(To  btcitninuid,) 

Urban,  April  x, 
MIT  me  to  fay  a  few  words 
ncerning  the  Trtmtlla  vtfioc,  i)r 
(y,   fo  often  ment  oned  in  your 
rnei    and  again,   lately,   p.  94. 
ibftance  intended  by  the  Linos* 
ne  is  certainly   not  an  apimal 
lion  in  any  fenfe  of  the  word, 
irwin,  Mr.  Pennant,  and  others, 
link   it  proceedf   from   herons, 
or  frogs,  are  either  in  an  error, 
y   mud  mean   fome  other  fub- 
of  (imilar  appearance,  but  dif* 
quality.    The     true    TnmtUa 
s  a  ftal  vegetable,  a  fpecies  of 
erous  gtnus,    of    which   many 
refemble  it  in  hnbit,  if  not  m 

,   as  Trtnulla  mifintirUa^  Tfi' 

rbtrtit^  2^c.  of  Gmcllin's  SjJIt' 
^uriff  and  Withering's  Arrange- 
If  It  were  of  animal  Origin,  it 
eventually  corrupt  and  putrify, 
other  gelatinous  animal  matter; 
s  will  fpontaneoufly  dry  up  to  a 
ipcmbraiiei    an4   ̂ hus  cemain 
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without  any  fuch  tendency.  Fire  alf^ 
\\  an  unerr-R'g  teft  of  thefe  fubilanccft 
which  may  feem  of  doubtful  nature  i 
whilft  burning,  th?  animal  origin,  if 
real,  would  foon  betray  itfelf  by  a 
ftrong  empvreumatic  fmell,  like  that 
which  proceeds  from  confuming  faairg 
feathers,  bones,' horn,  or  fponge  ;  bi>t 
the  Trtmtlla  nofi^c  undergoes  this  trial 
without  any  (uch  indication ;  a  te^^ 
that  conftitutes  one  of  the  principal 
reafoni  for  transferring  the  fponges  From 
the  vegetable  to  the  animal  kiogdoin, 
where  they  now  dand,  under  the  dafii 
of  Vermti^  in  the  ̂ yftsm^  HMtur^e, 

Yours,  &c.  Junius. 

Mr.  UaBAN,  Jfni$* 

IT  is  a  very  reproachful  tr^th  that, 

in  the  prefent  enlightened'  Oate  of human  attaiom^cti,  a  fcience,  above 
all  others  more  immediately  fubfer- 
vieni  tb  our  eaiftence,  (hould  be  com* 
paiativpiy  only  in  a  (lae  of  infancy; 
that,  notwithftandiog  the  a^ive  and 
fpirited  exertions  of  ieverai  very  re- 
fpe£lable  focietiei,  eftabi  flied  for  the 
fole  purpofe  of  promot  ng  its  advance* 
ment,  it  (hould  dill  labour  under  the 
mod  embarrading  obdacles.  You  will 
teadily  perceive  that  1  allude  to  thf 

fcience'  of  Agriculture!  a  fbienee which,  notwitbdanding  i(t  prefenc  im« 
perfe£lioofe,  has  been  pra£lically  CttUi« 
vated  from  the  earlied  ages,  and  whicli 
contvibutes  to  the  fupport  and  happt«* 
neft  of  civilized  dates  m  ;i  more  effen* 
tial  degree  than  any  other  whatever* 
In  thefe,  indeed,  it  is  the  very  bafis 

and  primary  caufe  of'  the  importance  ■ 
they  enjoy.  Hence  it  is  particuUrif 
furprizing  that  no  path  has  ever  beca 
druck  out  by  which  fhe  means  of  cuE 
tivuting  It  might  be  rendered  more  ez« 
peditious,  and  fixed  on  more  natural 
and  permanent  piinciples.  The  firft 
dep  to  promote  fo  dedrable  an  end 
would  be  to  invedigate  its  nature^  and 
the  connexion  it  holds  with  the  various 
other  purfuiu  of  life.  Such  an  en- 

quiry would  obvioufly  point  out  the 
mod  rational  means  of  rcducrog  it  to 
an  eafy  and  natural  fyftem.  Experience 
has  already  furniflied  fo  many  sad  ini« 
portant  fa£^t  and  obfervationi  in  agrl- 
culture,  that,  except  they  are  foon  ar« 
ranged  under  fome  general  fyRem^ 
there  it  confiderable  danger  leiib  the 
perfeAioif  df  the  fcience  mould  be  ra- 

ther retarded  than  advanced,  firooa  the 
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agricuhuriA  muft  necdTarily  retaio  in 
Kis    memory.      The    fucJeties   which 
have  been  inftitu'ed  for  the  promotion 
of  agricultural  knowledge,  nnd  which 
are  liow  eftablilbing  in  different  pro- 
Tincial  towns,  have  held  out  rewards 
only  for  pra6ica1   improveme;its  »nd 
difcoverles;  not  confidering  that,  when 
a  variety  of  fa6^i  hat  been  obtained  re- 

lative to  any  icience,  they  Ibould   be 
arranged  according  to  the  refemblance 
in   their  operations  and  efTc^i,  from 
which  comparifont  fuch  general  con* 
clufiont    art    tC  be   derived   as   will 

ferve  to  form  a  theory  to  which  all 
the  cafei  may  be  referred  for  expU- 
BatioB.     Ad   accurate  and    judicious 
inveftigetron  Nxill  convince  any  perfou 
that  the  priaciples  of  agricu  ture  are 
primarily  chemical.     The  various  foils 
of  our  CQuntry  originate  in  a  mixture 
of  primitive  eajrths  and  the  remains  of 
dead  organized  bodies.    Thefe  differ 
fo  widely  from  each  other,  tiiat  fome 
of  theni  afford,  with  a  trifling  cylti- 
vaiion,    the    moft   abundant    crops  ; 
while  others,   by  the  mod   laborious 
cultivation,  will  fcarcely  produce  any 
at  all.     It  appears,  from  the  moft  au- 

thenticated experiments,  that  a  parti* 
^ular  grain  requires  an  appropriate  foil  | 

and  it  wou'd  be  eafy,    by  means   of 
chemical    proceffcs,    to   nfcc.'t.<in   the 
proportion  of  ingieditnts  which  frrm 
fuch  foils.     From  cxperimvnts  of  this 
nature    we   mighr   dedure   permanent 
principles  upd^j  which  a  rc^ultr  fylUm 
iD-ight  be  eftabliihed.     How  far  thefe 
principles  will  conduce  to  the  forma- 

tion of  fuch  a  fyftcm,  Lord  Dundonald 

has  evinced  in  a  very  c.'^boraie  and 
learned  treatifc,  fhewin]^  the  connexion 
thaV  fubiiRs  between  aj^nculture  god 

ch*cmift»y.     To  this  Hmp:e  woik  I  beg 
leave  to  refer  thofe  who  wtfh  to  purlue 

this. important  and  in'^erefling   (ubje6t, 
which  I  now  clofe  with  the   remarks 
already  before  them;  and,  fliuuld  they 
meet  their  ̂ ppiobation,  will,  at  a  fu- 

ture pciiod,  expatiate  on    fome  other 
means  ntcclTiry  to  frictlitate   and  pio- 
xnotc  the  knowledge  and  pra6Uce  of 
agriculture.  J.  St 

Mr.  Urban,  if/r/7  4. 

IM  ihc  molt  pcrfe£^  productions  of 
human  ingenuity  there  is  much  to 

corre£t,  and  fnil  more  to  improve. 

Although  l^am  an  admirer  of  the  • 
Linnean  lyiUiTi  of  vci^etr.bles,  y$:t  1  am 
no:  (o  blind  lc<  its  dtfc£ti  but  that  I 

:l)ink  this  law  particularly  applicable 

to  it.    The  difcovery  of  the  fexes  of 
plants  was  one  whicli  threw  great  Hghc 
on  the  theory  of  vegetation.  Confidcr- 
ed  in  this  view,  it  was  a  difcovery  oF 
the  greateft  importance.    Bur,  tboagh 
the  (agacity  and  induftry  of  a  Liaoeut 
made  ic  fuhfcrvieat  totheeftabliihineat 
of  a  (yttematic  arrangement  of  {plants, 

yet  1  cannot  think  tt  a  ctrcuftiflaacej'o invari^ible  and   uniform,   for   fuch   a 

purpofe,  as  that  whieh  in  a  partial  de- 
gree formed  the  bafii  of  nuoy    pic- 

ced-ing  fyflems,  vm.  the  fruAificaiion*. 
Lioneus,  indeed,  faw.the  pro|>ficiy. 

of  founding  a  natural  ryflem,  and  wasp 
therefore,  aware  of  the  importance  of 
difcovering  the  method  exiffing  ia  the 
Older  of  Nature ;  and  his  moft  accu- 

rate refeirches  were   dire£led   to  thii 
ohjef^.     The   refult  of  them   be  has 
left  as  a  legacy  for  the  afe  and  gui« 
daace  of  thofe  who  may  embark  in  the 
fame  purfuir.    Confidering,  hcAvevcr, 
the  aarrowoefs  at  bell  of  our  know- 

ledge of  the  oeconpmy  of  Providence 
in  the  conffituti^n  and  regulation  of 
the  univerfe,  we  cannot  expe£l  at  pre- 
fent  to  become  acquainted  with  that 

link  of  the  chain   of  Nature   which' 
comprizes  the  vegetable  creation.  We 
mnft,  therefoie,  remain  contented  with 

that  fyftem  which  our  experience  and' 
convtnitnce  poic:  out  to  xn  as  the  tnod 
peifc6t:   but,  wc  Otould  always  endea- 

vour, as  f;ir  as  we  are  able,  ro  keep  in 
view  the  Older  of  N  tturt ;  for,  in  pro- 

portion 10  the  extent  of  our  dc«iatioa 
from  that,  will  the  imperfection  of  our 
wdiV.s   bp  augmented.    The   enquiry 
then  here  is,  has  Linneiis,  in  adopting 
tht  precarious  piinciples  drawn  from 
the  texes  of  plants,  cAablifhed  a  fyflem 
as  natural  a&  our^ knowledge  of  the  ve- 

getable occonorny  will  admit?  Moll af- 
luiedly  cr.t.    His  fyliem,  though  more 
complete    and    convenient    than    any 
which   preceded  it,    has  moff  aruelly 
cruciated    Nature,    fepardting    things 

that  ought  never  to  be  feparated,  and' 
uniting  fuch  as  agicc  only  in  the  indi- 

vidual circumfiance  whchlsthe  foun- 
dation of  his  method.  A  few  inftanccs 

will  amply  prove  the  juffice  of  thi9 
affertion. 

In  the.clafs  Diaudria  there  are  g^ 
Mfra  which  evidently  belong  to  the  na- 

*  l/inneus  has  defitied  the  fniAiftcati^ 
to  be  vfgciah/lium  fan  itmfwia.  gtmer^Jim^ 
dicatai  but,  for  convenience)  I  aaulibc^ 
pcrmiffion  in  this  cllay  to  fignify  by  U 
only  the  fwmiiidl  parts  of  vegetables^ 
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turai  order  contitned  in  the  14th  clafs,  eflxbhOi'^d  upon  them.    To  form  iuch 
and  are  united  with  it  by  every  tie  of  a  fyftem,  is  no  c^fy  laik;  it  requires  the 
confiDguinity  ;  and  thtfe  Linnxus  has  efforts  of  raoll  expTi<;nced  and  a6livc 

fefMurared,    e.  g.    Smivim,   Rofmrnrinm^  Naturalifls.     But»  in  the  piefent  ini'- 
&c.   &c.     The   fecobd  order  of  the  provine^  ft{itf.  of  bot.'«nic.tl  knowledgep 
third  cltifs  contains  the  greater  p'lrt  of  and  with  the  advantages  <'crivable  from 
tbe^graiTeS)  bat  fume  generm  are  ne-  the  labours  and  refearche^  of  a!|  who 
cefiariiy  difunited  by  the  principles  of  have  dedicated  their  lives  to  this  fci« 
the  fexual  f? ()em,   as   Jittbixtintbum,  ence,  furelv  it  is  not  impoifible  that  an 
Cmnx,  &c.  Sic.     The  fifth  cl^fs  c^n-  uniform  Ty  ft  em,  founded  Ouo  the  fruidi- 
tains  an  aiTembUge  of  aaturai  orders  6c;)non,    i.  e.    the    feminal    parts   of 
which  iKver  ought  to  be  arranged   in  plants,  mi^ht  be  formed.     Did  it  not 
one;  at  the  AfptrifoHit  in  the  Brft  or-  favour  of  pedantic  oHentation,  1  woul4 
der.  and  the  UmhiUtttM  in  the  fecond.  venture  to  add  the  fchedule  of  a  plaa 
The  two  ordeti  of  rhe  clafs  DidjnamxM  for  one  ;  but,  when  I  confider  rhe  re* 
are  too  Urongly  maiked  with  circum-  fpeflable  number  of  learned  and   in* 
fiances  peculiar  to  themfcjves,  and  coo  teliigent   botanifts  who   are  daily  en« 
widelv  different  from  each  other  to  ad-  riching  rhe  fcience  with  the  mod  va* 
mir  their  union.    The  four  cUlTcs,  Cy*  luahle  difcoveries,   and  extending  its 
MMndfittf  MoMciHf  Diaeda,  Pofygamia,  limits  beyond  the  mod  unwearied  rc« 
arc  fo  replete  with  difhcutiies,  and  oc-  fearches  into  the  ob(cure(l  receffes  of 
ca6on  fuch  embirraflfmenc  to  the  fiu-  vegetative  nature,  a  convi6^ion  of  my 
deat  of  botany,  that  they  ought  noi  to  uwn  inability  and  inexperience  arifes 
have  formed  a  part  of  an  ;irrangcment  on  my  mind,  which  prudence  induces 
defigoed  to  facilitate  the  fludy  of  this  me  to  conftrue  into  a  monitor  «'f  ̂ au* 

fcience.      Several    ingenious    modern  tion  and  (ilerce.     From  fuch^men  only 
boraaifls  have  adopted  a  (implification  the  attempt  could  come  with  an  vp* 
of  the  Linnean  fyftem,  which  difcards  propriatefanftion;  and,  if  any  of  them 
ihrfe  clafles.     This  has  cleared  it  of  could  dedicate  a  fmall  portion  of  their 
feme    of   Its    incumbrances.     Much,  labours  to  it,  whatever  might  be  the 
however,  yet  remains  to  be  done   be*  refult  of  tbeir  enquiries,  they  would 
fore  itcan  bedivefted  of  thofeobfcari-  affuredly    deferve,    aad    obtain,     th^ 
tics   which  abound  in   the  lail  clafs.  thanks  of  all  who  are  engaged  in  the 
Such  is  the  nature  of  Crypiogamous  dudy  of  this  interefting  fcience. 
plants,  that  they  will  fall  under  no  ar-  Should   any   objedioaw   to  what   I 
rapgemenr.   Some  perfons  of  late  have  have  here  advanced,  or  reafoas  why 

«viibed  to  Tt]t6k  a  great  pait  of  them  the  plan  is  imprad^icable,''  Arike  aay from   the  vegetable   kingdom,    while  perfon  who   may   read   this  letter,   £ 
mhers  have  propofed  to  retain  them  in  (hall   be  obliged  to  him  for  the  com- 
an    appendix    to    the    fexual   fyftem.  munication  of  them,  as  they  may  have 
Whatever  be  their  (Impure,  it  is  plain  ttie  happy  tfftdt  of  corre6^ing  errors  I 
that  a  very  large  part  of  them  are  fur-  am  unconCcious  of,  or  fuggefting  im« 
niflitd  with  feeds  and  fced-veflfels;  and  provcments  I  have  not  been  aware  of. 
this  circumftance  affords  a  prefump-  Or,   (hould  my  motives  in  propofing 
tiva  argument,  that  a  fvftem,  entirely  this  delign  not  be  fufHciently  obvious, 
founded  on  the  frudification,    would  1  will  avail  myfelf  of  a  future  oppor-> 
not  only  naturally  include  a  larger  part  tunity  of  explaining  them  in  a  cleared 
of  the  vegetable  world,   but   produce  manner,  and  on  a  more  enlarged  fcale. 
an  eaficr  and  more  uniform  ciaiiihca-  You.s,  &c.              FnuCTifTa. 
tion  of  it  than  any  yet  invented.  .»«..».• 

Should  it  be  objedled,  thitt  this  plan  Mr.  Urban,     Ciarbam,  April 4.. 
haa  already  been  adopted  without  this  IV/TUCH  as  I  was  pleaied  .it  the  fug* 
fuccefs  by  very  ab!e  and  learned  bota-  J-VX    geftion   of    J.  S.  to   publifli  a 

aiAs,  nftX-  Caefalpinu's,  Morifon,  Her-  Pocket- F/:^^,  I  cannot,  however,  fuf- 
mao,  RaVf  &c.    1  anfwer,  thai  they  fer  your  next  month's  Magazine  to  be 
emly  madie  it  a  circumftance  for  the  doled  without  offeiin^  a  few  remarks 

fooodation  of  particular  claffes,   and  upon  the  fubje6):.     That'fuch  a  work 
not  the  bafts  of  their  whole  (yftems.  if  wanted,  daily  experience  evinceih{ 
Jo  llia^coftftradion  of  any  fyftem,  poft-  and  the  utility  of  this  publication  can- 
life  laws  Ihould  be  laid  down,  and  the  not  be  rnoie  flrongly  inculcated  tbaa 
artaiigeiBCBt  oniforroly  and  invariably  by  the  fanQion  of  all  the  mod  eminent 

OftllT.  Mag.  Afriif  1797-  botaatfts 
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bouniflt  itt  the  kiBgdon»  who  have 

iMig  thought  the  lilce  tteatife  co  contri- 
bute much  to  the  iipprovement  of  the 

fciencet  and  add  no  ineoofideraUe  ca- 
couragemeDt  for  the  1  overt  of  botnny 
K^  purfoc  their  fludi#t  with  encreafiof; 
xcat  and  diligence.  Th«  plan  of  the 
work,  and  the  method  which  J-w  S.  it 

eiafod  to  adopr,  mufi  aneet  the  appro- tinn   of  M    thofe  who  are  e  ther 

adepts  in  the  fcience,  or  hwve  but  a 

partial  kaewiedge  of  tlie  fubje£k. 
Yourif  &c.  .  P— -r. 

.  Mr.  Ukbaii,         Spbot  April  io< 

I  AM  one  of  the  many  who  find  the 

(ciencc  of  botany  an  iniiniie  fcource 

of  delight;  but,  my  time  it  fo  much 

qccupied  by  other  purfuits,  I  have  ve- 
ry little  to  fpare  fur  my  pleafure,  and 

therefore  eagerly  fiiatch  at  any  thing 
which  facilitates  the  road  to  my  fa- 

vourite ftudy.  The  firft  propofal  in 

^our  Magazine  for  a  Pockut-F/or*  of 
Gourfe  caught  my  attention.  £men* 

dator  be^«tn  bv  *'  wtfiiing  to  piomote 

the  fcience  of  bouny  :*'  but,  when! 
found  be  meant  to  pubfifli  it  in  Uttimt 

1  cottld  nc«  help  faying  that,  however 

be  might  ̂ r«aifr«  it,  he  ceriainlir  would 
act  much  #jr##«^  it«  Ho.wever,  Sir,  I 

am  happy  to  perceive  that,  by  the  Tub- 

lequcnt  attention  of  your  correipon- 
dents,  fometbiiig  is  likely  to  be  done, 

and  I  hope  too.  in  -Engl'Jt. 
That  I'ucb  t  book  it  much  wanted, 

(eemi  agreed  on  ait  bands  ;  and,  fure- 

1^,  it  will  not  be  lefs  ufeful  to  the  learn- 
ed if  the  unlearned  underftaod  \\, 

]t  is  tiue,  from  the  )abou-s  of  the 
former  the  yurk  muft  be  fumilhed  s 

but  t,be  fuggcQions  of  the  latter,  as 
knowing  their  own  wants  befi,  may 

give  a  clue  to  be  followed  to  advan- 
tage. 

Feeling  the  want  of  fuch  a  work  as 
would  lead  me  to  the  knowledge  of  a 

p'ant  wherever  and  whenever  i  found 
n,  I.  bad  endeavoured  to  fupply  my- 
lelf,  by  making  the  molt  concife  ex- 
trn£ts  J  polfibly  could,  and  placing 
fhem  in  fuch  »  manner  as  to  be  applied 

\ofur  U  champ, 
Imperfedt  as  they  are,  if  likely  to 

be  of  ufe  to  any  one  ot  your  correipon- 
dents,  who  ferioufly  takes  up  the  mat- 

ter for  publication,  chey  are  much  at 

bis  fcivice. 
The  method  I  have  obferved,  and 

«vhich  occurred  to  me  as  ihorteft  and 

■oft  ferviceable,  is  as  followi. 
1  have  ruled  my  paper  in  coIuinDS* 

The  firft  coataiae  the  names;  tba  ocbar 

polnmns  arc  titled  at  the  top,  -widi 
ttwu  tf  fkmttrmg^  c^nr 'tf  0rw§r^  ̂ 9* 
f€ripH§m  ̂   frtit  ar  /rav/i.  Tbea  M- 
low  Che  diffcreat  .placet  of  tfmwcby 
which  are  poiated  om  bv  a  daft  of  th« 
pctt  under  the  titles  fmflmyt\  ̂ MVf* 
jSdrj,  iHtihit^  ni099ds^  ivaftb,  4fr. 

1  muft  0WD4  Sir,*^  ihit  it  only  a  bc^ ginning  efwbat  1  iatanded  beruftar 
to  digeft  and  arrange  in  a  better  wary  | 
but  which,  I  hop^,  will  now  ba  Ibper* 
(eded  by  the  labours  «f  fome  of  yaiir 
correfpoadents,  who,  I  truftf  mil 
produce  a  book  to  be  applied  10  cm 

the  moment^of  iiading'any  plant. 
As,  for/inftaaca;  ir«  we  opoii  a 

heath  in  the  inonth  of  July,  and  fitid 
a  plant  in  flower,  and  anotber  in  ieed, 
let  the  work  be  fo  arranged  at,  under 
fbe  column  ir#4l^,  we  may  be  led  by 
the  eolour  and  number  of  petals,  or  \if 
the  form  of  the  feed-vefiel,  &c«  to  a 
knowledge  of  their  names. 

fn  (horti  Sir,  this  work  I  coacclTe 

to  be  quite  comrary-  to  tbofe  already 
publiibed,  they  being  generally  da- 
feriptiotts  of  planti  affixed  to  tHotr 
names  I  but,  the  woik  nowwaated  ia 
one  thait  miy  lead  to  the  name  from 
■the  defer iptf on  you  then  are  able  to 
make  of  it,  when  bolding  the  plant  is 
your  hand,  or  viewing  it  la  its  place 
of  growth*  B.  S. t         I     m 

Mr.  Urban,  A^l  it. 

AMONG  all  the  plant  of  a  Pocket- Fioi^m  lately  propofed  in  your  va- 
luable Magaiine;    I   do  not  fee  one 

that  appeart  to  me  iikely  to  anfwer  rite 
intention  t  which  I  take  to  be  that  of 
affording  a  portable  guide  in  the  fields 
or  on  a  journey,  where  it  would  be  in- 

convenient to  carry  about  a  more  to- 
luminous  work.     1  confider  the  great- 

er number  of  the  piopofed   plant  ae 
little  more  than  catalogues   more  or 
lefs  defcriptive,  but  very  inadeqoate  to 
the  purpoie  of  enabling  the  fludent,  ta 
a  great  number  of  inftancet  at  leaft« 
to  afcertam  precifely  the  plants  he  may 
meet  with.     My    reafons  will   more 
fully  appear,  on  confidering  what  are 
•the  elTential  requilites  of  a  fyftematic 
work,  by  the  help  of  which  any  per- 
ibn,  with  a  moderate  Ibare  of  attei»* 
tion,  ihaU  be  able  10  determine  plaota 
before  unknown  to  him  %  aad  we  will 
then  fee  whether  a  book,  contaiaiag 
thofe  requifites,  can  be  compnaed  io  a 
portable  iiae.    1  ihall  fappofe  the  fin* 
dent  to  be  wcil  grouailed  io  ibo  fi.ft 

piincipUs 
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principles    of    the    LinAcwi    fyfteno^;  every  thing  foreign  to  that  porpoff, 
which,  it  it  obviouf,  he  muft  acquire  though  proper  io  a  hrger  work,  muft 
previouflf  to  hit  pra^fiog  at  a  bot^-  he  here  omitted.     I  fuppofe  that,  fa^ 
niil,, and  that  h«  hat  do  difficplty  in  oeceflary  abbreviations  and   attention 
UDderftanding  the   names  and  diflinc-  to   the  mode   of  printing,   at  Jeaft   4 
tiont  of  the  cUflet  and  orderi.     The  p'ants  may  be  included  in  each   page, 
fiifi   thing,    then,   after    determining  As  the  whole  number  of  plants  to  be 
the  cL'fs  and  order  of  a  plant  h^  it  on-  defcribed  will  not  exceed  1300,  copfe- 
8C<|u;i:nted  with,  will  certainly   be  (o  quently  they  may  be  comprifed  in  litt(e 
diicover  the^M«i;  and.  ihat  can  only  more  than  300  pages;  the  remainder 
be  dons  by  having  th^  ̂iviftt^  of  the  ge-  may  be  occupied  by  the  generic  cha- 
Beric  character  before  him.     This,  at  rasters ;  and  fynoptic  tables,  with  (he 
.the  folid  foundation  of  p'-a£iical  know-  artihcial  chara6Ver,  (hould,  ifpolfibltf 
ledge,   is   an    indifpenfable   requifite  ;  be  added  at  the  he  <d  of  each  clafs.  The 
and  any  plan   that   doet  not   embrace  price  of  the  volume  may  be  8  or   10 

this  obje£l  muft  oeccflariiy  be  defec-  (hillings.     It  it  furely  unneccffafy  to 
tive.     I  rrufl  there  need  no  arguments  obferve  (hat,    if  it  be  intended, to  be 
to  prove  the  truth  of  this  propoiitioa.  generally  uleful  to  natives,  it  mujf  be 
The    fpecihc   chara£^er   next  follows,  in  Smgli/b. 
anot;^tr   requtfuei     but.    in    many   of         One   word  more,  Mr.  Urban,  now 
iht  genera^  the   fpecies  are  fo  i\ume-  we  are  on  the  fubje£l  of  bot^tny,  whilfl 
rous,  and  fo  cloUly  allied,   that  it  is  I  (late  an  obferv^tion,  which,  I  hopf, 

too  often   no  eai'y   ta(k    to  diilinguifli  Tome  of  your  readerf,    who  may  have 
them,  unleis  dire^ed  by  a  particular  an  oppr)r:unity  of  examining  the  living 
defcription,    and    more   efpeciaily   by  plabr,  will  be  kind  enough  to  corre6^t 
fome     charaderiflic    m^rks,      which,  if  I  have  fallen  into  ermr.     In  the  ge- 
when  they  occur,  often  atlord  a  more  neric     chara6ler    of    ̂ anicuU,    "  the 

eafy  diftin^^ion  than  even  a  laboured  fl'nver*    of    the  center*'    are    f^id    to 
defcripti  n      In  this  pirt  of  the  work  be  **  abortive."     In  our  EngfiOi  fp^- 
the  chief  difficulty   of  the  plan    wJl  cies,    S«nkula   Europta,    common   or 
coniiO   io   avoiding    the    extremes   of  W'>od    Sanicle,     the   Horets   are   col- 

prolixity  and  obfcure   brevity;   and  it  Ie6lcd  into  (^mall  globular  hejids,  in  the 
will,  therefore,  call  for  thFkno%vledge  ceAtcr    of    which,     extending    quite 
of  an   experienced  botanift  to  execute  through  from  fide  10  fide,  are  the  fer* 
it  well.     This  plan,  then,  wili  include  tile  or  female  Horets,  compofed   of  a 

the   generic   and   efTeotial   chara£lert,  large  calyx  including  thefeedti  divi* 
the    fpecific    charader,    and    a    judi-  ded  into  five  fcgments^  and  befet  on 
ciou  fly -abridged  defcription   wiih  the  the  outfide  with  foft  briAles  hooked  at 
chara6leriflic    marks,    including    alfo  the  end,  ̂ nd  of  a  red  colour,  a^d  nQt 

place  of    growth,    duration,    time   of  much  unlike  a  head  of  the  btH- dock  in 
flowering,  colour  of  flowers,  common  miniature,  giving  the  whole  head   qf 
Englifh  names,  and  varieties.     In  this  flowers  a  reddifh  hue.     There  are  no 
manner  the  perfe£l  phnts  (including  petals  or  (lamina,  but,  in  the  center  of 
alfbthe  ferns)  itiay  be,  I  think,  com-  the  floret,  a  Ur^'c  glandular  fubflance 
pHfed  in  one  pocket«vo!ume   of  thin  through   which  iffue  too  long  divari* 
writing' paper,   not  exceeding  400  pa-  eating  ftyies.     On   each   fide  of   thejfe 
ges,  with  a   fmall,  but  diOin^t,  type,  florets,  in  two  pitches  tilling  up  the 
The  remainder  of  the  CrjptQgmmia  will  globular  head,  are  iht  barren  or  male 
not  adnnit  of   abridgement.     1  believe  florets,  very  diiferent  from  the  otheif, 
it  will  be  found  iufbcientiy  diflicult  to  confifting  of  a  very  Imall  culyx,  fiyc 
difcriminate  many  of  the  fpecies,  tvtn  large  wljiite  petals  bent  about  the  <nid. 

with  the  help  of   Dr.  Wiihering's  co-  die  and  turned  inwards,  five  white  fi- 
pious  explanations.     The3d  volume  of  laments  fuppoiting  the  fame  number 
his   work  (ad  edition)  muft,    for  the  of  white^ anthers ;  no  gcrmen.    I  could 

prefent,  he  a  fubfljCute  ;  at  any  rate  I  difcovcr  no  hermaphrodite  flowers, 
am  fure  the  clafs  CrypU^amia  can  ne-         It  will  irnmediately  appear  how  di£. 
ver  be  included  in   ttie  lame  pocket-  fcrcnt  this  dclcnption   is  from  that  of 
Tolume  with  the  other  clafles  without  Dr.  Withering  in  Botanical  Arrange- 

rendering  the  whole  too  concife  to  be  ments,   ftdeditiony  p.  a66 ;    and  Dr. 

of  any  o(e.     It  need  not  be  remarked.  Smith,  in  £ngli(h  Bouny,  p.  98;  and 
that  this   plan   mull   contain   the  de-  »lfo  b<>w  ill  it  %^tt%  wiili  the  generic 

iicriptive  part  of  ao  £nglifli  Fhra  onlj^  charader  of  SnicuUu  B. 
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ciety  of  Londoo^/or  1 79  5  *•  l'«r/  /.  amd  li, 

THI^  volume  opens  and  concludes* 
at  ufuaf,  with  rhe  Crooniao  lec- 
ture on  mufcular  motion,  by  fiverard 

Home,  efq.  F.lt.  S. 
Art.  II.  it  the  Bakerian , ItdiiVe, 

Obfcrvations  on  the  theory  of  the  mo- 
tion and  refinance  of  fluids,  with  a  de- 

fcription  of  the  coni)ni£Hon  of  experi- 
tneots  in  order  to  obtain  fome  fuuda- 
mental  principles.  By  the  Rev.  Sam. 
Vincr. 

III.  O0  the  nature  and  con(lru8ion 

of  the  fun  and  fixed  ftars,  by  Dr.  Her- 
fchel.     After  reciting  the  various  well* 
known  Opinions  rcfpe^Ung  the  fun,  Dr. 
21 .  propofcs  his  own  ;  that  the  fpoti  are 
tU:  parts  of  the  diik  which  are  feeo  with 
tew  or  no  clouds  hanging  ovrr  them  ; 
that  the  fun   has    an    atmofphere    in 
which  the  mitter  of  light  is  floating, 

I   which,  when  in  great  niafles,   will  in- 
tercept entirely  the  view  of  the  fun's 

body,  and,  as  it  is  Ufs  denfe,  will  afford 
betier   means   of  obferving   the   body. 
From   the  greater  inequalities  in   the 

fun's  Airfacc,  the  various  appearances 
in  the  fpots  are  accounted  for  ;  and  the 
folar  clouds  are  compared  to  the  Iuml» 
nary  decompofitions  which  take  place  in 
our  aurora  borgatist  or  luminous  arches, 
Avhich   extend  much  farther   than   the 
«loU(1y  regions.     He  confiders  the  body 
cf  the  fun  a^  analogous  to  the  planets 
and  fixed  flar«,  and  like  them  capable 
ci  recciriog  inhabitants. 

IV,  An  account  of  the  late  eruption 
of  Moupt  Vefuvius,  in  a  letter  from  Sir 
W.  Hamilton.     Previous  to  this  gieat 
erruption,  1794,  a  thick  vapour  (ur- 
Tounded  the  mount,   the  wa'^cr  of  the 
great  fountain  at  Torre  del  Greco  be- 
gan  to  dccrtafe,  fome  uf  the  welU  in  the 
town  became  dry,   and  it  was  necefTary 
to   lengthen  the   buckct-iopes  in    the 
town  and  neighbourhood.     Theatmo* 
iphere  was  obfervcd  to  lie  charged  in  cx- 
cefs  with  the  eledtric  fluid  ;  and  on  June 11,  after  a  violent  rain,  a  fhock  of  an 
earthquake    was   felt   ̂ t    Naples,    and 
places   above  tliirty  miles  diftant  froqi 
that  city^    On  the  15th,  (oon  after  ttn 
o*  clock  at  night,  another  (hock,  not  fo violent,  wav  felt,  and  fdon   after  the 
dreadful  eruption  look  place.   'Foun- 

tains of  flime  and  matfcs  of  aflics  burft 
from  different  p.*rt»    with   thundering 
—  ■  -  '      I        "  ■  I  1 1 1  II 

*  Ky  loinc  uuHCcountable  oroiir.on,  the 
Teviiw  of  lUis  volume  efcaped  us  in  its  pro* 
^r  pJacc. 

Botfes.    Immeafc.ftonet  were  thliHn 
out,  fome  of  which  were  fald  to'be  aof« 
high  and  30  f.  round.    Naplet  ibook, 
and  was  involved  in  darkncft.     The 
black  fmoke  of  the  mountain  wak  inter* 
fperfed  with  zigzag  lightning,  and  m^ 
peared  replete  with  eledric  fire,  is  in 
1767  and  1779.    Tlic  erupt  ion.  began 
on  the  16th,  and  continued  about  ten 
days,  being  mod  violent  at  the  break  of 
day,  at  noon,  and  at  midnight.    The 
torrent  of  lava,  which  deftroyed  great 
part  of  the  town  of  Torre  del  6reco» 
reached  the  (ea  about  6  o'clock  in  the 
morning   of    ̂ he   i6th.    into  which   it 
rufhed  to  the  didance  of  626  feet,  m 
depth  under  water  being    it  feet,    id 
height  above  water  the  fame,  and   itt 
breadih  1204  fca.     Sir  William  went 
in  a  boat  within  ico  yards  of  it  the  next 
day  ;  but  was  obi  f^ri6  to  hatlen  to  land, 
as    the  nvamdirful  heat  of  tbc   water 
began  to  melt  the  pitch  on  the  boat. 
Of  the  inhabitnnts  only  the  aged  and 
infirrn  periflied,  and  (everal,  who  were 
furprizcd  in  thtir  houfes,  efcaped  over 
the  tops  of  them,  or  walked  over  the 
fcoriae  or  theiurface  of  the  red. hot  lava, 
which  to  ut,  who  never  were  on  the 
fpot,  and  fuppoied  lava  to  be  burning metal  with  a  heat  fufficient  to  make  the 
fea  boil  wlurn  it  run  into  it,  fcemt  won- 
del  ful,  as  Well  as  the  followini^  anecdote : 
five  or  fix  old  nuns  were  taken  out  of  a 
convent  in  this  manner,  and  carried  over 
the   lava,  ay  I   was  informed   by  the frier  who  aififted  them,  and  who  told 
me,  that  iheir  l^upidity  was  fuch  as  not 
to  have  been  alarmed  or  (enfible  of  their 
danger ;  he  found  one  upwards  of  ninety 
years  of  age  a£>uaj|y  warming  herfclf 
at   a  remnant  of  rtd-hot  lava,   which 
touched  the  window   of  her  cell,  and 
which  (he  faid  was  very  comfortable, 
and,  though  now  apprized  of  their  dan- 

ger, they  were  ftill  very  unwilling  to 
Icate  the  convent  in  which  they  had 
been  (hut  up  almoft  from  their  infancy, 
their  ideas  being  as  limited  as  the  fjiace 
they  inhabited.     Having  defircd  them  to 
pack   up  whatever  they   had  that  waa 
i;u>fl  valuable,   they  all   loaded  them- 
fclvcs  with  bifcuits  and  fweetmeats  $  and 
it  was   but  by -accident  that  tlie  frier 
difcovered  that  they  left  a  fum  of  money 
behind  them,   which  he  recovered  tor 
them;  and  thcfc  nuns  arc  nowin  a  convent 
at  Naples."     Ttiole  inhabitants  who  re- 
turned  to  their  (urviring  lioules  foQn4 
them  tiiokenipt-n  and  completely  gutted 
9f  everv  thing  vakuiblc ;  no  part  ot  tht  pa- 
Uudral  reoiaincd  aborcihe  lavaj  except 

*  the 
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the  upper  part  of  the  fquare  hell  tower^  co»  of  which  it  orerno  fo  lirge  a  pan } 
and,   though  the  bells  were  unburnt,  hut  in  this  pUb  references  to  the  build* 
tbfey  had  loll  their  tone  at  much  as  if  iog^  are  wanting, 
they  had  been  cracktd,  which  Sir  W.         V.  New  obfervations  in  farther  proof 
Hamilton  (uppofed   was  by  the  a£^ion  of  the  mountainous  inequalirte«,  iota* 
of  ̂ the  acid  and  vitriolic  vapour  of  the  tion,  atmofphere,  and  twilight,  of  the 
lava,  which  over  tlie  cathedral  and  in  planet  Venus,  by  Juhn  Jerome  Schroe* 
other  pares  of  the  town  was  upwards  of  ter»  cfq.     Mr.  S.  complains  of  Dr.  Her* 
40  feet  thick  ;  the  general  height  durine  fchel,  for  controverting,  and  even  dcny- 

Li  ^_  :-  _.^      r  ̂       .^  jjjg^    ̂^j^    obfervations  on  this    planet through  a  better  glafs  than  his. 
VI.  Experiments  on  the  nerves,  par- 

ticularly on  their  reproduction,  and  on 
the  fpinal  marrow  of  living  animAU,  by 
William  CruikOiank,  eiq.  From  tbefe 
experiments  on  the  parvagum  and  inter* 
coftal,  it  appears  that  the  nerves  are  fuf- 
ceptibic  of  rcg(:n oration,  and  that  refpi- 
ration  is  the  principal  mover  of  the  aai- 
mal  machmr. 

In  the  following  aiticle.  Dr.  John 
Houghton  cails  this  regeneration  in 
qutftion  ;  and  from  experiments  affcns, 
that  nerves  are  not  only  capable  of  being 
united  wh<^n  divided,  but  that  the  new- 
formed  (ubftaoce  is  really  and  truly 

nerve. Meteorological  journal  kept  at  the 

fecrecary's  apartments. Part  II.  Art.  IX.  Someobferva- 
ticnt  on  the  m^de  of  generation  ot  the 
Kangaroo,  with  a  particular  de<cription 
of  the  organs  themfelves,  by  £verard 
Home,   elq.     Mr.  H.  determines  this 
animal,  which  is  of  the  opolTum  kind, 
to  be  a  link  between  the  animals  whofe 
^oung  are  nourilbed  by  means  of  a  con- 

nexion with  the  uterus  and  thofe  that 
2re  nour;ihed  independent  of  it. — "The 

fali't    bc'ly   his   n.ufcies   to   biing   its mouth  as  nearly  .is  polfible  to  the  open- 
ing of  ilu:  vuiva,  which  docs  not  appear 

necclfary  for  any  other  purpofc  than  that 
of  receiving  the  foetus.     The  bones  be- 

longing to  the  mamma*  and  falfc  beliy 
have  mufc!es,  which  by  their  a£lion  will 
bring  down  both  thefe  pans,   and  tViefe 
parts  are  ib  much  detached  from    the 
abdominal  mufcles,  that  this  cffe£^  can 
be  produced  during  their  action  to  expel 
the  fcctus  from  the  uterus.     The  vulvi 
has  naturally  an  inner  projefiioii,  xnd 
the  margin  of  the  pelvis  immediately 
before  it  is  rounded  and  fmooth,  fo  as  to 
admit  of  its  moving  cafiiy  in  that  direc- 

tion ;  add  to  this,  the  action  of  opening 
the  mouth  <  f  the  falfe  beUy  will  bring 
down  the  ikio,  and  allow  the  citeroju 
orifice  of  the  vagina  to  be  thrown  (HU 
farther  out,  fo  as  to  proje£t  more  di- 

re^/ oTCf  the  moath  of  the  falfc  belly 
in 

its  whole  courfe  is  about  la  feet,  and 
in  fome  parts  a  mile  broad.  On  the  xSth, 
the  wind  cleared  away  the  thick  cloud 
on  the  top  of  Vefuvius,  and  it  appeared 
that  ̂ ^ttx.  part  of  its  crater  had  fallen 
in.     In  comparifon  of  the  column  of 
fmokc,  which  is  conjedured  to  be  not 
lefs  than  25  miles  high,  the  mountain, 
tlK*agh  3600  feet  high,  appeared  very 
fmnli.     The  damage  to  the  country  was 

occalioned   not  «-nly  by  lava  and  alhes, 
but  I))'  great  inundations    from  cl  uds 
breaking  as  brought  up  by  the  attra^.lion 
of  the  mountain  near  to  its  vonex.    On 

tiie   30th,  the  wtiter  ventured  up  the 
mountain,   but  could  not  reach  the  top 
of  the  crater,  and  was  obliged  to  put  a 
d  )uMe  handkerchief  over  his  mouth  and 

notlrils  to  prevent  the  fatal  eff'ed^  of  the iitriolic  fume.     Immenfe   chafiiis  and 

new  mountains   wece  produced  duiing 
the  rruption.     The  darknefs  occaBuned 
by  the  JFall  of  the  afbes  varied  according 
to  the  prevailing  winds.     On  June  19, 
the    inhabitants   of    Cafenapi5    miles 
from  Naples,  were  obliged  to  light  tan* 
dies  at  mid-day;   and  in   one]  day  the 
darkncfs  extended  to  Bcnevento,  thirty 
milts    from   Vefuvius,    where   and    at 

Ar)ano,'  in  Puglia,  at  a  greater  diitance, 
the  fhocks  had  been  felt  i  the  alhes  in- 

volved the  town  of  Taranto,  150  miles 
from  Naples,  in  a  thick  cloud,  and  (tones 
upwards  of   5   lb.  weight  fell,  on  the 
15th,   in  the  territory  of  Sienna,  above 
2^0  miles  fiom  Vefuvius,  of  which  the 
biihop  of  Derry  wrote  an  account  to  Sir 
William    Hamilton.      Thefe  are   the 
flones  which  profefTor  Soldani  proved  to 
have  been  generated  in  theair,  indepen* 
dt:nt   of    volcanic  allidance  *  ..      This 
dreadful  eruption  is  however  fuppefed 
to  be  lefs  violent  than  thole  of  1631  and 

1779.     FiOBi  the  minu-e  defcription  of 
this  we  may  form  a  better  idea  \y^  that 
defcribed  by  Pliny  ;  and  it  is  illuilrated 
by  I1X  plates,  reprefenttng  tlie  appear- 

ance of  the  eruption  and  the  courfe  of 
the  lava,  and  a  plate  of  Torre  del  Gre- 

^  On  thefo  fee  Mr.  King's  byx»otU66s  la 
oar  vol.  LXVI«  p.  844. 
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in  Vvhich  the  uterus  is  to  be  depofited/'  they  mud  "  be  heated  feparateljr,  ai^d 
There  is  a  patfage  between  the  uterus  the  un  en  of  the  parts  propofed  {o  lie 

an  i  the  vagina.    "  joined  muft  be  cfFrf^ed  io  aHngle  heat." 
X.  On  the  r.onvei(Ton  of  animal  fub-  XVI.  The  binomial  theorem  demoq- 

i\anccs  inco  fatty  mrticr,  much  refem-  itrated  by  the  principle  of  mu1tiplica« 
bhng  fprrinaceti,  by  Geoige 'Smith  tioii,  by  Abiaham  Ribiofon,  A.  M.  of 
Giltbesy  B«  A.  From  the  experiments  Chritt  Church.  Oxford.  Various  proofs 
heie  continued  mav  be  derived  fomeim*  bave  been  given  of  the  binomial  thao- 

portant  tiuihs  in  fcieDce,  and  many  ad-  rem,  which  arc  in  general  fati-fa^ory, 
vantageous  articles  in  agriculture  and  when  the  p'>wer  to  which  a  computed 

commerce.  Directions  are  here  given  number  is  to  he  raifed  is  a  whole  n-jm* 
for  a  procefs  towards  whitening  tlie  Tub-  bcr.  The  writer  of  this  article  bus  en- 

hance procured  from  the  dead  animal  by  dcavoured  to  give  a  dcmonllration  of 
laying  it  in  water.  this  theorem  when  the  index  is  a  frac- 

XI.  Obfervations  on  the  influence  tion. 

which  incites  the   miiTcles  of  animals         XVII.  Experiments  and  obfervationt 

to   contra6t,   in  Mr.  GaWani's  cxperi-  on  the  nature  of  a  kind  of  (led  manii* 
mcnts,  by  Dr.  William-Charles  Wells,  fafturing  at  Bombav,   and  there  called 
The  queftions  here  anlweied  admit  of  Wo9tx,  with   remarks  on  the  propcicies 
fai ther  inveAi^jftion.  and  compolicion  of  the  diff&rent  Hato  of 

XIJ.   Obfervations  on  the  ftruflure  iron,  by  George  Pcaifn,  M.D.  Wootz 

of  the   ey'es  of  birds,  by   Mr.   Pierce  is  proved  to  be  principally  tron^  but'ap* 
Smith,  (ludent  of  phyfic.     In  179a,  the  proaches  nearer  to  the  Rate  of  fteet  1 
author  obferved  an  irregular  appearance  that  of  raw  iron  is  made  dire6lly  from 
of  tlie  fclerotica,  in  that  pnrt  of  it  which  the  ore,  and  has  never  betn  in  the  ftate 
immediatelv  furrounds  the  cornea,  and  of  wrought  ir.^n. 

which  in  birds  is  generally  Bar.  On  XVIII.  Defcription  of  a  40  feet  re- 
mote minute  evaminacion  this  appeared  fleeing  teltJcope,  by  Dr.  Herfchel. 

to  be  fcales  lying  over  each  other,  and  Tlie  long  detail  of  carpenter^*'  and 
capable  of  motion  on  each  other,  h.'irder  blackfmiths'  operations  towards  the  for* 
th;«n  auy  other  part  of  the  fclerotica;  mation  of  this  great  machine  would  lead 
and  over  them  tendinous  fibres  were  de-  fomc  to  fufpej^t  the  Roval  Society  had 

ti/led  fpreading  and  terminating  at  lall  nothinjf>  better  to  till  up  52  pages  of  their 
in  foiming  the  four  rectangular  mul-  Trania/ilior.s  with;  ana  we  rcallv  have 
cits  bch-nging  to  the  eye,  To  that,  on  n^'t room  even  to  ihridge  the  t'tfcription, 
contrition  ot  thefe  mufcles,  motion  of  XIX.  Abih.ii^^  of  a  rtgi(\er  ot  a  b.i- 
tl-.e  fcilcs  would  be  pi oduccd  over  each  romcier,  thermometer,  and  rain,  at 
other,  and  thus  the  circle  df  the  fclcro-  Lynilon,  in  Rutland,  1794,  ̂ y  Tiiomas 
uca  will  be  (liminiflKd,  and  of  curie  the  •  Barker,  cfq. 
cornea   uill  be  pretled  forward  or  rcn-         XX    Accountof  the  Trigonometrical 

«lend  more  convex,  and  thus  the  form  Survey  carried  on  in  the  -ears  1791,  ty 
iif  the  eye  becoiiie*;  ;iltcred  and  its  axis  3,  4i  by  order  ff   the  Duke  of  Rich- 

tlonj;4*ed,   and   fmall  objr^s  near  the  mond,  late  Mafier  of  the  Ordnance,  by 
anin. a' rendered  more  diftir:6t.  Lieutenant-col  ncl    Edward    Williams 

XIII.  Obfcrvarii^ns  on  the  bfft  me-  and  Ciptaiii  William  Mudge  of  the 

thodsofpioducing  artificial  cold,  by  Mr,  Royal  Artillery,  and  Mr.  I'aac  Daiby. 
Richard  Walker.  Of  the  carious  mix-  Wc  have  here  a  long  minute  detail  of 
ture-;  herein  employed  a  t4bl:  is  given.  the  proceedini^s  in  thi^  furvey,   and  de- 

XIV.  Obfervations  ou  the  giafting  Icription  of  the 'nfliuments  ufcd  for  it. 
of  tree*.     Grafts  Jbould  not   bt  taktn  A  Im^ill  inftrumcnc  for  furvc. ing  the 
Jrom  old  and  ̂ worn-out  trffs,  as  they  interior  paits  oi  ihc  country  being  now 
will  never  be  hcaltliy  ;  and  fcecs  from  cOiDpLtcd  on  the  fame  plan  with  the 
young  trees  of  tv*o  or  three  years  old  largo  one,  tlie  furvey  will  be  continued, 

'will  produce  no  fruit.     Does  this  re-  anu  pub  iflicd  in  thclcTra'ti'a^lions,  as  a 
quire  the  exertion  of  an  F.  R.  S.  to  find  continuation  of  the  meafurement  ef  a 
out,  or  the  patronage  of  the  Royal  So*  bafe  on  Hounflow  Heath,  1791,  iniliiu- 
ciciv  to  circulate  ?  led  with  a  viswto  afcerrain  the  difference 

XV.  On  welding  caft-ft'-'cl,  by  Sir  between  tnc  mcrinians  of  Paris  and 
Thomas  Frankland,  ban.  **C«in-necl,  London.  When  the  whole  is  complced, 
in  a  white  heat,  and  iron,  in  a  welding  we  (hal)  lie  gla'l  to  fee  the  refult  given  to 

heat,  unite  competcly."  W^hen  it  is  the  puhht  in  afeparate  work,  moreeaGly 
propofed  to  unite  ihe  call-dccl  and  iron,  to  be  come  at  chin  in  detached  numbers •f 
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of  the  PhilofoptiicalTraftfaAions.  A  ge- 
neral furvey  of  the  ifland  of  Great  Bri- 

tain, *tt  (he  public  expe nte,  was,  as  we 
learn  from  Vol.  LXXV.  under  the  con- 

templation of  Govemtnent  fo  early  as 

1763,  under  the  condu6k  of  Major  'Ge- neral Roy,  who  lived  only  to  go  through 
€he  fevcral  operations  pointed  out  in  a 
memoir  prcfented  in  1783  by  the  late 
M.  CafTine  de  Fleury  to  the  French 
ambaffador  at  •London,  which,  being 
hiid- before  our  Sovereign,  was  by  him 
recommended  toSir  JofephBahks,  with 
fuch  marks  of  royal  munificence  as 
ipeedily  obtained  all  the  valuible  inftru- 
meots  and  apparatus  nectlTary  for  csr- 
rying  the  deiign  into  immediate  execu- 

tion. A  confkleiahle  time  elapfed  af- 
ter the  <«eath  of  General  Roy  till  the 

Duke  of  Richmond  had  a  cafual  oppor- 
tunity of  purcl'jtfing  a  very  hnc  porta- 

ble cianiit-innrumcnt  made  l>y  K  ̂nfclcn, 
of  fimilar  condru^Hon  to  tlia:  invented 

by  the  General,  but  with  fome  innprove- 
nient,  and  alfo  two  new  ftecl  chains  of 

100  feet  each' by  the  fame  incomparable 
arrift.  With  thelc  the  bale  on  Houn-' 
How  Heath  was  r:>mea(ured,  and  found 
to  dilTer  onlv  three  inches  on  a  bafe  of 
100  nicks.  This  iudrumcnt  i .  here  en- 

graved and  delcribed.  A  relation  is 
given  of  the  progrefs  in  the  furvcys  of 
1792,  3,  4,  and  the  angles  taken  in 
thufe  years. 

8l>  Pbilofophiral  Tranfaffhns  9f  the  Rcyal 
Society  0^  London,  for  1796.  Part  II, 

(Contimtedfrmt'vol.  LXVI.  f.  lot: J 
XI.  ON  the  influence  of  cold  on  the 

health  of  the  inhabitants  of  London,  by 
William  Heberden.  jun.  M  D.  Janu- 

ary* 1795,  was  the  coldcfl,  and  January, 
1796,  the  warmed  winter  of  which  any 
Tegular  account  has  ever  been  kept  in 

this  country.  *'Thecxcefsof  the  morta- 
lity in  January,  1795,  above  that  of  Ja- 

noary,  1796,  was  not  lefs  than  1352, 
a  number  fufiicient  furcly  to  awaken 
the  attention  of  the  mod  prejudiced  ad- 

mirers of  a  frofty  winter.  A  prejudice 
concerning  putrid  difeafes  fecms  to  have 
made  people  more  and  more  apprehen- 
five  of  them,  as  the  danger  has  been 
growing  lefs.  It  mud  in  a  great  mea- 
iure  be  attributed  to  this,  rhac  the  con- 
fumptionof  Peruvian  baik  in  this  coun- 

try has  within  the  lad  50  years  increafcd 
from  14,000  to  above  ioo,oco  lb.  an- 

nually ;  and  the  fame  caufe  has  probably 
contitbuiec  from  a  mfdaken  rooJe  of 

realoning  to  prepoiTefs  people  with  the 
idea  vt  rhe  wholefoBicneis  of  «  hard 

froft.  .  But  Dr.  Hnnfer,  in  his  Obfrrva- 
tions  on  rhc  Jail-Fever,  (Med.  Tianf. 
vol.  IIL)  has  very  ably  demondiated 
that  a  long  frod  is  eventually  produc- 

tive of  the  word  putrid  fevers  that  are 
at  this  time  known  in  London,  and  that 
heat  does  in  HSt  prove  a  real  preventa- 

tive agatnd  that  difeafe.  And,  though 
this  may  be  faid  to  l>e  a  very  remote  ef- 

fect of  the  cold,  it  is  not  therefore  the 
lefs  real  in  its  influence  upon  the  mor- 

tality of  London.  Nearly  twice  as  manf 
perfons  diedof  fevers  in  January,  1795^ 
as  did  in  the  conefponding  month  of 

this  year.  I  might  go  on  to  ob-trve, 
th.t  the  true  fcurvy  was  lad  \ear  ►ene- 
rared  in  the  metropolis  from  the  Camo 
caufcs  extended  to  an  unufual  length. 
But  thefe  are  by  no  means  the  011I/ 

way$,  nor  indeed  do  they  feem  to  be  the  ' 
principal,  in  which  a  frod  operates  to 
the  dedrv^lion  of  great  numbers  of  peo« 
pie.  The  poor,  hs  they  arc  worfc  pro- 
tc£)ed  from  the  weather,  fo  aie  they  of 
courfc  the  greated  fuffcrers  by  ics  incle- 

mency. Every  ph^fician  and  apothe- 
cary in  London  can  add  his  ieftim?my, 

that  their  budnefs,  atniong  all  ranks  of 
people,  never  fails  to  increafe  and  to 
decreafe  with  the  frod.  For,  if  there 
be  any  whofe  lungs  are  tender,  any 
whofeconOitmion  has  been  impaired  by 
age  or  interrupted  by  difeafe,  he  will  be 
very  liable  to  have  all  his  in6rmitie« 

«gg'r*vated  by  fuch  a  feafon.  Nor'muft 
the  young  and  a^ive  thcmfelves  he 
quite  fecurc,  or  fancy  their  health  will 
be  confirmed  by  imprudently  expofing 
thcmfelves.  The  doutcft  man  luay 
mctt  with  impediments  to  his  rcovery 
from  accidents  ctherwife  inconfidera- 
blr,  or  may  conttafl:  inflimmaiions  or 
coughs,  and  lay  the  fountiaiion  of  the 
levered  ills.  In  a  country  wlrcre  the 

prevailing  complaints  among  all  or- 
ders of  people  are  colds,  coughs,  con- 

fumptions,  and  rhcumatifms,  r.o  pru- 
dent man  can  furcly  fuppofc  that  unne- 

ccfTary  expofure  to  an  inclement  flcy, 
prilling  uneiclf  upon  going  without  an 
additional  cloathing  in  the  fevered  win- 

ter, inuring  onclett  to  be  l:a:(1v  at  • 
time  that  demands  our  cherifliing  the 
firmed conditution  led  it  lutfer,  braving 
the  winds  and  challenging  the  luded  ef- 

forts of  the  (eafoo,  can  ever  be  geneially 

ufeful  to  Englilhmen.  But  if  genevaU' 
ly,  and  dpon  the  whole,  it  be  inexpedi- 

ent, then  ought  every  one  for  himfe'.f 
to  take  care  that  he  be  doc  the  fufferer* 

For,  many  do^\r;nes,  very  importantly 
tnroneou(f  many  remedies,  either  vam 
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or  eren  noxious,  are  daily  irapofp^  upon 
the  world,  for  want  of  attention  to  ibis 

mac  uuibf  that  it  is  from  general  cf« 
ttG(t  oDly*  and  tho(e  founded  upoir  cx- 
teniive  experience,  that  any  maxiois,  to 
wt)tch  each  individual  may  with  confi- 

dence refer,  can  pofTibly  be  eftabliflied.*' 
XII.  An  analyfis  of  the  Cirinthian 

snolybdate  of  lead,  with  experiaients  on 
the  molybdic  acid.  To  which  are  ad- 

ded fome  experiments  and  observations 
on  the  dtcompofition  of  the  folphate 
of  acnint.niac.  By  Charles  Hacchett, 
efq.  Schceie  informed  the  Academy  of 
Sciences  at  St«>ckholm,  that  the  mineral 
calle-i  SAoljbdaw^  was  compoled  of  fuU 
phur  and  a  peculiar  metthic  lubllance  ; 
and  fucceeding  experiments  confirmed 
his  difcovcrv.  The  metallic  fubHance 

was  indubitably  proved  to  be  an  oie  of 
1ead»  but  the  mineraMziog  principle  of 

it  remained''  unkno^vn.  Mr.  ICta^)r>ch 
and  the  prefent  writer  (hew  it  to  be  a 
molybdate  of  lead. 

XIII.  Observations  of  the  diurnal 
variation  of  the  magnetic  needle,  at  Fort 
Marlborough,  in  theiftand  of  Sumatra, 

by  John  MaodonaUl,  efq.  '*  It  has been  icmarked,  that  heat  weakens  the 

magnetic  virtue,  and  cold  Arengthens  it." 
Suppofing  with  the  great  Halley  the 
exigence  of  four  magnetic  poiet,  by 
blending  this  fuppofitiL*a  with  the  above 

principle  well-alcertained,  attempts  have 
been  made  to  accouot  for  the  diurnal 
variation  of  the  variation,  Mr.  Canton 

in  I7s6  ̂ f^  i^  Europe  obftrvcd  that 
this  diurnal  variation  of  the  variaiioo  i^ 

greater  in  fummer  than  in  winter  ;  and 
the  refults  of  the  foregoing  obicrration 
being  diametrically  oppofice  to  his,  with 
fimilar  effe£ls,  afford  nut  a  fmall  con- 

firmation of  the  rifential  part  of  Halley 's 
theory.  The  fcicnces  of  Eledricity 

and  Magnetifm  are,  in  Mr.  M*i  opinion, 
yet  in  their  infancy.  From  the  great- 
ncfs  of  the  angles  of  the  dip  of  the  nee- 

dle, he  is  led  to  iuppofe  that  the  mag- 
netic poles  are  fixed  witliin  the  magnetic 

nucleus,  or  within  the  earth's  I'urtacc, and  that  fome  of  thefe  poles  are  more 
powerful  in  their  adion  than  others, 
from  the  variaiiun  obfervcd  in  various 

places  in  the  globe. 
XIV.  Particulars  of  the  difcovery  of 

fome  very  lingular  balls  of  (lone  found 
10  the  works  of  Huddersfield  canal.  By 
Mr.  Benjamin  Outram,  engiimer  to  that 
canal  company.  At  a  f^utt^  krtmk^ 
oiJMe^  of  the  A  rata  in  the  dirc£l;ton  ̂ ^i 
the  tunnel  was  a  rib  of  limeAone,  near 
4  feet  thick  in  the  bottom  btt|  Aot  quite 

fo  thick  on  tkc  top  of  the  tannftl|  and» 
on  each  fide  thi^  rib,  balls  (not  perftSiy 
globular,  hut  flactenttd  n  iirtlc  j 
oppoftte  lide)  qf  limcHonn  promii 
Ijf  fcaitered,  and  of  various  fixes, 
I  cz.  to  upwards  of  lOo  lb.  wi 
mixed  with  a  kind  of  pfrites  m  ̂   . 
panicles  near  the  outwaxd  edges.  TjBini 
la  .no  limcftoxe  within  twenty  auiflt^- 
the  place*  ^.   .^ 
XV.  Account  of  the  BwirtlK|Ma|kc 

fehiu  various  pattsof  EngUndyNoviip* 
ber  1 8,  i79$t  with  fome  obfcsvacipM 
thereou,  by  Edward-Whiukcr  Cinft 
M.  D.  About  no'  clock  at  night  the (hock  was  felt  as  tar  North  ward  as  Lccili» 
Southward  as  fiiiftol,  Baftward  as  Nor- 

wich, and  Wcdward  a*  Livcrpoolt  in  a 
fquarc  formed  by  lines  dr«wn  to  thefe 
pointt.  In  Derby  and  Nottingham  it 
was  felt  mo(l  feverely  ;  in  the  lattnr 
more  rfhan  one  fliock  and  luminoas 
e|e£lric  ̂ poeaianccs  in  the  fky.  It  «« 
preceded  by  wind  and  rain,  and  foUowid 
Dv  fnow.  The  (hock  was  in  one  uf i- 
form  direQion,  and  of  greater  extent 
than  ihofe  of  1750,  1777,  or  179a. 
What  (hare  the  eUaric  fluid  bad  in  it  is 
here  examined. 

XVI.  Newton's  binomial  theprom 
legally  determined  by  algebra,  by  the 
Rev.  William  Sewell,  A.  M. 

XVII.  A  defiripiion  of  the  anatomy 
of  the  Sea-otter,  from  a  difTeAion  made 
in  November,  179S>  ̂ X  E^erard  Home, 
efq.  and  Mr.  Archibald  Menzici,  fur- 
geon  and  naturalid  in  the  ea.pcdiiion 
for  difcovcries  undcp  Capt.  Vancouver. 
The  animal,  4  feet  long,  ik  from  Q^een 
Charlotte's  iOaods  on  the  Weft  coaftof 
America,  and  plates  of  tkc  fcull,  tbO" 
racic  dud,  und  penis,  are  given. 

XVIII.  Ohfcryations  on  fume  an- 
ticbt  arms  and  uteoiiU,  with  experi* 
mcms  to  determine  their  eompoGtion, 
by  Dr.  George  Pearibn.  The  articles 
were  found  in  the  bed  of  the  nver 
Witham,  in  Lincolnfliirc.  The  braft 
inftrumentk  were  allays  of  copper  by  tin, 
and  the  iron  ones  were  found  to  be 
(\ecl.  They  were  a  /trnn/,  the  only  one 
known  to  be  in  any  cabinet  in  Eufope, 
a  ipcar-head,  a  faucepan  (cxa^liy  like 
one  in  Archaeol.  XI.  pi.  viii.  p,  los), 
with  the  letters  CARAI  (lampeil  on^he 
handle  (not  exprcflcd  in  the  plate),  and 
had  been  tinned,  which  Piinjt  ntiv.  17. 
fays  was  done  to  brafs  veflelsv  t»gife  a 
more  agreabie  tafle,  and  u  nwiiiMjifl 
the  efiea  of  nift  ;  n  bfals  (Mbttdp 
with  a  fword  of  iron  in  it,  fop^iied 
Sttoa  OK  DMiftf  «i4lMn4  ia  ihc  fa«M 

mcr 



tm^l Rtniiw  rf  NiW  PMcoHnsl 3*3 
rivtr  Mar  Baflfliey  abbey  i  and  three 
cehai  from  diil^renf   placet.     For  the 

pcocefs  of  the  examinattotit  fpecific  gra* 
▼itiet,.  exDerinicott  by  fire,  nitric  aciH, 

fjatbetical   obfer?atioos    and    cxperi* 
laeetty  conclufions  and  remarks,   we 
ma  A  refer  to  thii  very  curious  and  in- 
ccr<Aiiig  ptpcr^  which  coDfifts  of  56 

pigea.    Dr.   P.   Ihewi  that  **  tin  was 
iDODitely  more  valuable  to  the  auiicnts 
than  to  tlie  modems.*'    Without  this 
metal  it  is  not  eafy  to  conceive  how 
^ey  ooold  have  canicd  on  (he  pra^tce, 
and  invented  the  greater  part,  .of  the 
ufeful  arts*     Tin  wa^  tven   of  more 

importance  to  the  antients  than  lUei  ard 
iron  are  to  the  moderns  \  bccaufe  al- 

lays of  copper  by  tin  would  afford  htt« 
ttr  fubftituus  for  ftecV  and  iron  than 

any  fubflitute  which  ihe  antients  in  all 
probabiVity  could  proctirc  for  alUvs  of 
copper  by  tin.     We  fee  aifo  the  impor- 
unce  of  Britain  in  times  more  remote 
than  ihofe  of  wliich  urc  have  any  record 
or  tradition  ;  l>eing,  in  all  probability* 
the  only  country  which   furniOied   ihe 
metal  fo  neceiTary  to  the  piogrefs  of  ci- 

vilization.    In   the   b*rbaroas  Hate  of 
its  inhabitants,  thtsifland  was  known  to 
the  civilized  nations  of « Europe,  A(ia, 

#nd  Africa  }   and  dcnominared  in  t^A'O 
of  the  moA  antieot  languages,  the  Phoe* 
nician  and  Gre^k,  by  terms  which  de- 

note the  Imnd  of  tit*     I  do  not  mean  to 
reprefent  the  antients  a«  not  acquainted 
with  the  art  o^  manufacturing  iron  or 
fteel  till  long  after  the  common  ufe  of 
flnpper,  or  that  they  did  not  krio(v  the 
fuperior  properties  of  iron  and  (teel  i 
but  fleel  wai  got  antiently  from  thofe 
ores  which  yiel({  it  only  in  a  malleable 
ftatt,  avit  is  probably  obtained  at  this 
day  in  Indin,  and  called  <a-o«/at  \  and  as 
k  is  alfo  obtained  in  the  Northern  dr- 
cnrs,  and  by  the  Hbttentotf.     As  (feel 
was  the  only  Itate  of  iron  antiently  ma- 
nufafiured.  it  was  too  fcarcc,  and  much 
coo  dear,  for  general  ufe  ;  and  hence 
the  axreniivc  ufe  of  alf.iys  of  copper  by 
tini  the  beft  fuhOitute  for  the  malleable 
date  of  iron  aod  f>etl.— The  flee!  inflru- 
ments  are  two  fwOrdtfj  a  iUgger,  and 
an  axew 

XIX.  'Dr.  Htrfchel  on  the  perio«iicaI 
ftar,  «  Hercules,  with  remaiks  tending 
10  vAabUii  the  rotatory  motion  of  the 
ftirt  eo  thei  rases  ;  to  which  it  added  a 
feeoftd  catalogue  of  the  comparative 
brifhtners  of  the  ftirs; 

'•  XX.  Mr.  Bat  ker's  Vegifler  of  the  ba- fometcr^    thermometer,    and   rain^    at 

GfMT.  Mao.  April,  i797< 

Lyndon*  in  the  county  of  RatYand,  179^. 

XXL  Mr.  Home's  'obferrationt 'oa 
the    changes   which  blood   undergoes 
when    extravafated    into    the    urinary 
bladder,  ami  retained  for  fome  time  in 

that'vifcus,  mixed  with  bfood.    ••  That 
the  blood  IS  capable  of  uniting  with  « 
qtiantUy  of  urine  equal  to  itfelf,  fo  at 
to  form  a  firm  coagulation,  that  the  red 
glohu'cs  do  not  djifolvcin  a  coagulum 
lo  formed,  that  an  a.imiarure  of  urine 

prevents  the  blood  from  becoming  pu- 
trid,  and    that  the  coagulated  lymph 

breaks  down  into  parts  a^mofl  refem* 
biing  a  (oft  •»  vwder,  are  fa£ts  which  I 
believe  to  be  new  ;  they  mav,  however, 
have- bctfn  before  afcertaincd,  though  I 
h^ve  not  been  acquainted  with  them. 
They  are  certainlv  not  rencrally  known, 
and  the  objc^  ot  the  prefent  p.iper  is  to 
communicate  them  to  others.     Thefc 
fa£^s,  confidered  abflraftedly,  may  not 
appear  of  much  imponance  ;  but,  wh^ 
com^4red  with  what  takes  place  in  the 
humnn  body,   and  found  te  agree  with 
the  procefii  the  blood  undergoes  in  the 
uiioary  bladder,  they  befcome  of  nofmalt 
value*  iince  they  enable  us  to  account  fcr 
the  fymptoms  that  occur  in  that  difeale, 
and  lead  to  the  moA  fimple  and  effectual 

mode  of  relieving  them.* XXII.  On  the  fruAificatton  of  the 
fubmerrcd  Algae,  by  Mr,  Corrda  d« 
Seira  :  (hewing  that,  infteadof  ̂ //#«oc 
fmrimat  thefe  plants  are  fumifhed  with 
a  mucu$t  and  with  nnJicUs  ihftead  oC 
amihera. 

The  volume  concludes  with  a  lift  of 
donations,  and  an  index. 

82.  ̂   DiJ^tmtivH  on  FtrgiTt  JEmidf  I,  371 
containing  Riaf^s  ftr  fHt/liomng  its  Aw tbentidtjf, 

THE  difTertator  fuppofes  the  exam- 
ple of  Epiphonema,  cited  by  Qnioti- 

lian,  VIII.  5,  and  later  critics,     . 
Tanta  tm/it  erat  Rcmanmm  emdere  gtntem, 

to  he /pmrious,  becaufe,  a<>  he  judges,  prr* 
matur£.  To  us  it  appeals  not  out  of 
place  in  the  outfit  of  events,  which  led 
to  one  fo  great  and  interefling.  Our 
critic  t'ics  it  by  the  drawling  meafure 
mure  like  that  of  fome  poetafler^and  by 
the  paucity  of  fentcntiout  rcReAiont  or 
exclamations  in  Virgil,  the  application 
of  Molis  to  a  far  Itfs  work  of  Ovid, 
and  die  bad  Latinity  of  apply tng  tonJert 
to  gini  as  Well  at  muruu  Q^intili^n, 
in  quoting  the  line  as  an  inftance  of  r/f 
mmrrafa  nfil  probat4i  ftimma  afclamatio, 
in5ni;aies  no  Uoubcs  of  its  iLt;tLMV(i«xk^W 



314 Rmtuf  rf  ffiw  PaiUiesiimu. [Atnfl^ 

S|.  j4  iHttf  f  ii»  Grmi  the  Duke  §f  Port** 

hmd,imDefeme  eftbeCmA^wfkiiMaj^'i 
Mimifi€ri  in  fend'/tg  am  Amhafttdor  /o  trtmt 
fir  Vemce  tuith^tbe  French  £)/»«/7ery,  agmiti/i 
the  Attack  ufM  that  Mea/ure  by  ti-e  Right 
Bern  Edmuml  Burke ;  mmi  am  Endeavor  /» 
frwue  that  the  prtfott  Efiahlijhment  •f  the 
French  RefyUtt  it  amj^tU/e  wth  the  reli- 
fiMw  and  foJttieai  Syjtmu  c/  Kur«  pe.  By 
James  Woikroan^  £f'j,  ej  the  MUklW 
Temple. 

ALL  ilie  arguments  of  this  wrifer 
will  sever  do  away  the  infamy  of  the 
oiDdud  of  the  French  Direflory  to  the 
pcrton  fent  by  his  MajcHv  to  negociate 

1  peace  od  equitable  tirms.  Tliej 
Wilted  an  oppoituoity  for  thrir  defpe* 
rue  attack  on  Ireland,  lill  they  lud 
mroed  him  out  of  the  kinedom  i  nod 

thty  mettitattd  a  lilow  up«'n  Great  Bri- 
tain, who  has  offered  thcni  equal  termn. 

Where  then  is  the  cV^an^e  in  the  princi- 
ple- of  the  French  GoTcrnmcnt,  or  the 

confidence  to  he  placed  therein  ?  Tic 
btl\  defence  of  th;:  coaduM  of  mioirtty, 
10  fcDfting  to  treat  for  p. ace.  is,  that 
Aty  have  brought  the  Fiench  Directory 
to  a  categopCJl  anfwcr ;  which  anfwcr 
ought  to  confine  t  the  difpalVionatc  Ul 

Europe,  that  the  French  Republic  is  to- 
compatible  with  the  rcligiQus  nnd  p(>li« 
tfcal  fvftcm,  the  peace  and  h;:ppine(&| 
of  £uro^)e. 

%^.  The  C^mfefion.  ami  J^entfictnce  •f  the 

Deity*  ASetai»n,  freaiU'J be/ore  the  Sctittv 
imorperatid  Ijf  Royal  Chartfrfer  the  Bern  fit 

ef  the  S*t:»  tf  the  C/etgy  cf  tbe^pjlahlijhd 
Chetrehaf  Scotland,  imthe  Tion  Church  of 
EUinbuigh,  May  20,  1196.  By  Huf^h 
Blair,  D.D.  F.R.S.  oat  of  the  Minifien  if 
the  High  Churchy  and  VnffJJir  tf  Rhetonc 

and  BeiJei  Lcttrct  intU  Ihrmfity  c/'F.dm- 
bnrgh  ;  to  tuhid  is  added ̂   nn  Acioantif  the 

Ohjefl  and  CnnfiitutiDn  of  the  Society.  Pul' 
lijhed  hy  Drfire  of  the  Hoeiety, 

FROM  Jcrem.  xlix.  11.  the  t>oSkor 
takes  occi'-fvp  co  inculcate  the  obligation 

to  provide  lor  the  diftrellcd  families  ■  f 

the  Mmifters  <  f  Religion.  T)ic  t'rcifv, 
inAiiuied-for  that  pur|Xife  in  1790,  I'.as 
already  cnlleAcd  4,7(19  !•  incluiting  a 
]il)eral  donation  of  2,oco  1.  tiom  bit 

Maje(\y.  How  different  arc  (be  princi- 
ples of  chisfermon,  applied  to  the  Deityi 

ftom  the  principles  of  thofe  who  dbufe 
his  Compaiiion  and  Beneficence,  to  an 
vnlimited  decree  of  Mercy  to  unworthy 

impenitent  nnnert,  who  "  trcaTurd  up 
to  thtrnfelvca  wrath  againfl  the  day  of 
wrath,  and  revelation  of  the  righteout 

]iidgcin«at  ot  God  1^ 

85.  Ohfervaitom  amthe  iSflif  Afjjw  ■Aaiji**^ 
the  Salariet  of  CtiratH,  A  fmtr  Ztken^fm 
a  Fnead,    By  EufeUliiy  Witar  ef  LiUpM, 
THESE  letters  were  firft  ̂ ntH  xi 

our  Mifcellany  (vol.  LXVJ.  pp;  713^ 

^37*  9ot,  1087^  in  'flnfwer  co'writert 
on  the  Curates*  Aft  id  the  fame. '  IDaef 
p'cad  tiie  caufe  of  poor  Vicin  and  K^*; 

tors  with  great  'energy,  and  we  1  ' will  lead  our  excelleot  rulers  to  a 

per  diicrlminatioB* 
■  ■ 

86.  Jn  Effay  M  the  Caufit  aai  ftdJItttAi^ 
the  French  Reuehtim ;  tmehSt^  a  Whe^m* 
tiom  «/  Gemeral  La  Fayette's   Cbarmlhr. 
T'anjlated  frtm  the  Fieocli,  hf  «  CithtM  ̂  
France. 
THOSE  whoconflder  this  at  the  beft- 

anfwer  to  Mr.  Windham's  w-mitwi 
Phtlipicp  as  it  is  here  called,  mgmt^  ra« 
meceati  in  thmimt^  may  hue  tne  chaintf 
which  La  Fayette  would  ultimately 
have  forged  for  tiiem.  We  refer  our 
rea.'trv  to  a  chara^er  of  hrm  io  oor  roV* 

LVU.  606,  from  <*  Remarks  on  Chaf*^ 
tellux's  Travels  in  America."  We 

have  already  given  our  opinion  of  La' 
Fiivette  ;  and  as  to  the  caui'cs  and  \\* cilfnudcstif  France,  they  are  too  palpable 
and  public  to  need  a  frtih  iovertigatioc* 

87*  Fmrther  Cenfiderathns  om  thefetanAAJwaf 
•f  Ctwi^^Jhenttimg  that,  I.  itwat  mttheeU* 
jirmifiom  of  JerulalenH  t.  that  it  it  f  he  th§ 
RjiahliflmKmt  1/  that  Kiagdam  whith  Damtl 
foielo/d  the  God  of  Heaven  wmUd  fet  a^ 
c.  1  and  7.  By  the  j'bahor  of  Antichhft  As 
the  French  Comxfentiom,  and  an  Imquiry  att^  1 
theJtc%ndCiMimgofCh%\1Si*  . 

THh.  6rll  of  the  tia61s  by  this  rcrpec« 
table  author  we  reviewed  LXV,  B4t9 

the  fccond  LXVL  499.  His  fpecula* 
tions  may  be  confideicd  with  equal 
cciir.toit  and  advantage,  being  modeiRly? 
and  not  dogmatically  ftatcd.  Some  <jf 
his  ptfiiionk  appear  to  be  rendered  pfOv 
bable  by  his  (latement  of  them.  The 
Comine  of  ChriH  to  deflroy  Jerufalci» 
i>  uiuAily  confidercd  as  only  a  figuraiiva 

Advent  i  and  his  t'ccoad  Adveoc,  proper* 
ly  fo  called,  isftill  ezpc6icd  ;  nor  is  the 
Millenium,  however  the  learned  haw 
been  divided  on  it,  a  qucAion  that  cannoi 
be  held  without  giving  oftepct. 

88.  The  BloodyBmoy^thnmnomt  earn ifmmia^ 
to  thefoiitital  Ft  Jots  of  America ;  ofmjm^k^ 
Jul  Rihtieat  of  a  Maltituda  tf  Aa%  ̂ kmem 
Flarharityf  fuch  as  the  £ye  never  tvitm'jfi^ 

tic  Tongfte  never  cx»iefjed%  or  the  Jmagpmath^ ' concentedp  utitil  the  Commateememt  of  tif 
Fieoch  Bivakition,    Ta  Mthieh  is  nckkd  am 



tm£n/6ifvt  £ffiif9  ira<Mg  tkefk  dreadfui  Ef- 
■Jeihfthiir  fculC^feu  j?>Petcr  Porcupine. 

THIS  title  alludes  ko  a  (enttnce  in  a 

i|jCftA  of  the  Abbe  Maury,  cited  as  a 

fnottotn  ibe  litlc-pagc,  wherriol»e(ay«, 

•'You  will  pluoge  )  oar  country  iaio  att 

a^yift  of  eternal  deteftatioo  and  infamy  j 

atxd  the  anoaU  of  your  boaftcd  levoU*. 
tioo  will  ferre  as  a  blvnly  bmoy^  warning 

the  nations  of  tl.e  earth  to  keep  a'oof 

from  the  mighty  niin."  After  a  feJ- 
in{r  enumeration  of  the  auocitief  of  the 

French  revoluiion^  which  its  waimcft 

partizans  are  now  afhamieA  of,  and  with 
which  Wc  (hall  not  wound  the  (eclinga 

•f  our  readers  i  we  Iball  f«t  before  ihtm 

the  aatlror's  reply  to  the  hacknesed  but 
fliamelcis  arguments  of  Rerolution»ft», 
thai  the  atrocities  committed  were  occa- 

fi'ncd  by  the  attacks  of  the  coaleiccd 

powers,  and  by  the  gold  wf  England. 

"  It  has  bceii  afleried,  again  and  aK-Vin, 

by  (be  partisans  of  the  French  revolution, 
lt».>:  all  the  crimes  which  have  difRraced  it 

are  tobtt  afcribed  to  t!»e  hortile  operations 

of  their  enemies.  Tlicy  have  told  us,  illat, 
had  not  the  Auftiiani  and  Prulfi^ns  fccen 

on  then:  march  to  Pans, the  prifontrs  would 
no!  have  been  roaHacred  ou  tbc  zd  and  3d 

of  September,  1 79Z.  Bnt,  can  we  poffibly 
tfjnceiVB  how  the  murder  of  looo  poOf 

prifoners,  locked  up  and  bouad,  could  he 

neceflaiy  to  the  defence  of  a  capital,  con* 
ftaining  a  miliidn  of  inhabitants  ?  Can  we 
believe  tliat  the  fabrrs  of  the  afTaflins  would 
not  have  been- more  effeAuaUy. employed 

Rivim  ff  NiW  PuWfM^im. S'i 
It  was  thta,  at  the  monamit  when  ibty  had 
•o  rataliatiea  to  fieary  that  they  commenced 
tbeir  bkiody  work.  Catrier^  lullitig  at  bis 
eafe,  fenc  the  vi^tms  to  de<i«h  hv  hundreds. 
The  hluod  never  flowed  from  the  guillotine 
in  fiKh  torrents  as  at  the  very  time  when 
their  armlet  wer^driirirg  their  enemiea  be- 

fore them  in  every  dire^on.' 

»* 

ftf.  U^gmmttticM  a  Apollonio  Roidio  fro* 
Jotta  it  illuftrutA  in/  Cardimai  Ludov*  ̂ Q* 
gin:.  T.I  I.    Fome,  179 1—4. 

Tri£  teat  is  ia.«his  iioprc'flion  chiefly 
formed  from  Brunck's  coition,  though 
to  the  Cecond  volume  are  p>e6xed  vatioufl 
readings  from  (evcral  MSS  in  the  Va* 
tican.  it  is  illuArate4  liy  ftMirt  »otet 
under  the  rear,  and  othets  morecateofiv^ 
at  the  end.  We  uaderftand  that  ProfefTor 

Beck,  of  Leipzig,  has  availed  him  el t 
of  whatever  tt  vauiable  »n  this  wolrk,  ti* 

improve  hit  own  new  edition  of  Apoiio- 
niut,  which  is  Toon  to  appear. 

90.  Tltf  G^Tmfinrt  in  Vtfilt  •fClof.  A 
Strwrnt  oceafimtd  iky  tik:  Demth  tf  ihe  //•«• 
mnd  Rev.  \Vilh»m  Knmiley  -Cadogan^ 

A,  Id,  fie3oi  if  St.  Luu's,  Ciielfei,  mnM 
Viearrf  St,  Giles's,  Readini; ;  ̂ eacUdim 
ihp  Pati/h -Churches (/ St,  AnJrew  Ward* 
rahCfsmJ  St.  Anne,  Blackfhers,  Londoi^ 
««  Sunday,  janairy  a 2,  1797.  By  Wil- 

liam Goode,  A.  if.  R  elf  or  of  the  J^id 

Chmchf  eutd  Ltdurer  of  St,  Johli's,  \Vap« 

pmg. 
FROM  a  C«r.  \v  7.  Mr.  G.  takes 

occaiidQ  to  confidcr  the  Oo^pgias  m  tnm* 

In  the  fWd  while  they  went  to  attack  thole 
that  were  witbout."  But  thcfe  wolves,  if 

they  were  fuch,  were  in  pnton ;  were  uu- 
der  a  guard,  an  hundred  thonfand  times  as 

llrons  as  tlvemftflves,  and  could  have  been 

deftruyed  at  a  moment's  warning.  There 
is  fomethins  ib  abominably  cowardly  in  this 

joftificat'iony  that  it  is  even  more  bafe  than 
the  crime.  Suppofe  that  an  hundred  thou  - 
faod  nnen  had  inarched  from  Parir|to  m^ke 

head  againft  the  Aullhans  and  Pruffi^ns, 
there  were  yet  nine  hui>died  tlumiand  left 

to  guaid  the  luihappy  wi etches  that  wtre 
tied  fund  and  foot.  Wlicre  coidil  be  the 

•acefliiy  of  malUcriog  tliem  }  Whei« 
coutd  be  tiie  iMceilry  ot  hacking  them  to 

pieces,  teasing  out  their  twwelSy  and  biting 
their  hearts  ? 

'  <«  S\ibfequent  events  have  fully  proved, 
that-  it  y.JS  danger  ih;it  produced  thele 

btoody  meafoi-es  j  f»)r,  we  have  wer  feen 
the  revoluiionifts  moft  Ct  uel  m  times  of  tlie 

l^eatell  fecunty.  Their  butcheries  at 
l.yuRc,  and  m  its  neighbeorhood,  did  noc 

be^  iitt-  they  were  compUtely  ihaiDphant. 

tian  can d^  uht ;  that  i:s  inioitiers  aic  too 

fi  equent  iy  iumts  9/  r/tf r,  is  a<  little  doubt* 
cd  i  a<,d  that  the  excellency  cf  the  power 
ofGodis  tao  irequttntlv  mifconflrucd  and 
amfcd  for  the  principles  of  eoihurNfm, 
U  ftill  lcf%  doubteo.  That  the  Church 
of  God  loft  Ao  «6/r,  however  fnithfJI, 
mini  Her  of-  the  woid  of  l^fe,  thole  who 
read  his  prtmUU  fermons,  reviewed  by 
us  in  Vol.  LXlII.  p.  147,  may  bettcf 

judge  than  we  can  ;  an  j',  at  we  wouUl 
candidly  ho|>e  he  preached  m^n^  bcferi 
we  ihould  be  foir;  to  aifunie  tbtfe  at 
dccifive  Ipecimcns  Mi.  G.  cunlidert 
bit  as  ̂   pimin  fermon  i  and  tells  us^ 
io  littie  it  faid  of  the  life  of  the  deceafetf 
fiom  the  difEcutty  of  atuiniog  farther 

informatioo.  We  cannot  help  laying', 
our  readers  will  learn  mo^e  of  Mr.  C'a 
biography  from  ourOb.tuary  (p.  i64)  ; 
but  his  r^ritual,  more  than  hitnatural^ 
life  M  the  objeA  of  bitih  biographers  aa 
Mr.  Go   . 

^1, 
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*i.  ri#  Gbry  ff  Chflft.     A^tmm  cm  oeca- 

Jim  •f  the  Mm.  and  Rto.  WJlkliM  Broinlet 

CiJog*n,  frtached  in  St,  Q\\cs'$  Cbmrtht 
Rea^tng,  Jan.  19,  ijf^':  t^^d finer  enlart^eely 
U  which  is  ̂ dthdf  a  brief  .^timnt  of  bit 

JDtatb.  By  tbt  Rev.  Charles  Simeon,  M  A. 

Feffow9fKmz'%  Colf<gtt  Cambftdge.  ̂  
MR.   S.  is   one  of  the  tva^gtlkml 

preachers  of  the  Uniterfity  of  Cam, 

bridge  j  but  ihis  difcoiirre,  from  Hcb.  vu 

ft.   tells   us  noiVtn^  that  wc  have.,  not 

read  in  fuch  difcoufieb  before,  and,  pcr- 

1m pi,  its  only  merii  m«v  hate  been  the 
mioner  of  dcli^r ing  it  to  the  people  of 

Readinf!.     All h  fays  of  Mr.  C.  if,  that 

he  died,  in  hii  46ih  year,  of  an  inflam- 
mation  in   his  bowfh,   with  texts  of 

ftripture  in  his  mouth. 

ni.  An  nifgi  iietufiorieA  ly  tie  Death  of  tU 
Uvt,  aitd  K«'.  William  Bromley  C.ulogan, 

A'  M.  late  Rtaor  ̂   Si.  Luke's  Chelfea, 

Vicar  (f  St.  Gikt'S,  Reading,  and  Cbap- 
tain  to  tbt  Right  llan.  Lard  Cadogan  j  who 

died  Jan.  18,  I7«:'  ̂ J  Thomas  F.  Bid- 
du  ph,  y/.M.  i  C^th,  1797. 
WE  hare  read  better  poeirv  by  the 

fame  writer,  wh'^  promifes  "  Oiiginal 

P^emion.Sacred  Subjcfts/' 

93.  /hti^u*  Remains  frm  tb*  TariJh'Cburcb 
ff  St  Martin  Outwich,  London  ;  humMy 

dedicated  10  the  Majler^  H^ardens,  ftudCcwt 

tratet  the  Gnmiog  of  the  Meffi«H iinuis 

anticnt  prophecies,  from  paflages  aa 

prophetic  writers,  anil  from  the  preffettt 
concurrent  expectation  of  the  }twi  t 
and  he  comments  on  the  prrfon  aiad  o§» 

fice  of  Chjrift'as  the  true  Meffiali. 

95.  P/am  of  D^nci  «g»V  ̂ "^^'^  ̂ ff^ 

.  by  Caft,  James  Burney,  ̂   bit  Miyefy** 

WHILE  Pri.'Tidcnce  favours  our  na» 

vy  With  fuch  brilliant  fucccCs  as  tlut  it 
ha»  Utely  had  aga  rft  the  fleet  <if  Spaini 

wc  may  hope  Inv^Bon  will  be  keptMXom 
our  coaft.  The  oircdiontv  huwever, 

here  ̂ ven,  are  eafy  and  praAicahlcy 
and  tefltd  honour  on  the  Briti(h  officer 

who  fuggcfls  them. 

96-  Zachariah,  a  miw  Tranfiatitm^  ̂ th 

Iktti^etitieal^  fbii^^iea!^  amdexfUnttm' 
ry  :  and  an  Afpendix  in  reply  to  Dr.  Kve« 
lelgh's  Setnten  *n  Z  c.  ii.  8-1 1,  f*  whieb  /t 
added,  fa  nnv  Editinn,  tuitb  AtterativnJ 
a  DiJJert^vi  en  Darnel  ix.  »o  r«  tbt  end, 

*  By  Benjamin  Blsyiiey,  D.  D.  Regiat  P'«- 

fefior  of  Htbrcw,  and  Canon  of  Ciuift dhurch,  Oxford. 

THii  learned  Divine,  fo  well  k«pwn 
bv  hii  Comment aric*.  on  ihc  WriiiDgs 

of  Jeremiah  and  Daniel, here  under(«He% 
to  iiluftraie  a  minor  piophet,  whufc 

liook  has  bcenj^f-ncTallv  unHcifloKl  to 
*/  yifii/ia^tu  of  tie  hVorfbipfui  Cmpany  tf    j,Q„^,jn  ,„  it  miliy  things  hard  to  be  un- 

-  •'         ?ati<,n%   of    the  fnid     ̂ ^^^y^^^^    The  good  and  harr-ed  Arch- 'Men:h,iHt'Tuihrs, 
Chufch.    By  Robert  Wilfeinfon.    4to. 

THEchKrch  in  quellion  bcin^  lattly 
tftkcn  dovvn,i"  order  to  l>e  rebuilt,  Mr. 

W.  who  iw  a  print-lelirr  near  St.  Pe- 
ttrV  church  in  Comhiil,  rery  laudably 

en^a^td  an  uMe  ̂ rtili  (G.  R.  Ryiev)  to 
ni«kc  dniwinj^s  of  chc  old  building  ar.d 

iis  mooanj»:nt"i.     Th'-fe  are  vcrv  neatly 

«nCr»*'^d,  and  a   plan  of  the  parife  in 

t-sHO.   in   1%  plates,  acforr.p;i:)icd  w.th 
p^t-'.icul.irs  of  ihecb.urcli  nari  pa  rift,  and 
a  iiO  ot  the  rtflors  trom  N-wcoun  to 
riu'  rrcitni  time.     We  cannot  enough 

comrr-tnd  tie  dcfign  ar.d.  execution  of 

t  ib  iittlc  wcrjt  j    ̂ nd  wifli   fu^jctfs  10 

it,   and  that  every  psrilh-church  of  e- 

qual  antquit',',  in  the  metropolis,  and 
in  the  kingdom  at   large,   might   find 
fuch  an  artifl  to  dtfcribe  .t. 

bifliop  of  Armagh  h^d  inrSudcd  it  in  his Commentarv  on  the  left  of  the  Minor 

Piophets,  f  7€s»  4'*^ »  ̂"'^  ̂ ^^  friend  ac- 
knowlcdgts  great  ohhguirns  to  him, 

and    inJ'ciibts    h'S   iranflation    tn   him. 
He  pLvs  «i  proper  comphmcnt  to  Ur. 
HolnicVs   labours  on    the   Scp'.uapintj 

and  vindicates  Drs.  Lowth  and  R^-nni- 

ccit  Irori  ihc  hard  ccnlarcs  of  an  >n>ia- 

lic  prel.itt  new  livinj?,  already  noticed 
bv  U3.     On  llitfc  uniicd  endeavours  to 

afccitain  the  purity  of  the  Bcbiew  ori- 

^iiial,  and  Grttk  vcrfton,  Dr.  B.  ob- 
fcTvcs  :  *'  Well  mavwc  think  ourfdvet 

happy  to  live   in  aa  age  in  which  fuch 
helps   rrt:   at  hand  as  in  former  timet 
were  not  even  wiihin  the  thoughts  of 

learned    rficn,   much  U(s   wiihin   their 

hopes   of  rtttainnr.cnt.      Let   us    priio 

them  as  we'ou»;ljt,   and,   uninfluenced 
h\   ̂ roundicfs    diiubis    and    prejudices, 

fludtouily  fet  ourfrlvcs  to  make  the  heft 

FROM  Malach.  ill.  x.  Mb  X»  Ului* 

er- 

ror 
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ror  bcinf^  ̂ radutlly  done  awty,  the  blef« 
M  rav»  of  rev^aleil  truth  beam  fonh  in 

fui  fplendonr  up.n  us*** *^  A  notion  has  beeo  enttrtsuned  that 
the  tBf  el  who  talked  with  Zachariah, 
and  intcrprered  to  him,  ii«  3,  wa«  do 
other  than  Jehorth  hinifelf,  tbt  ftc%nd 
firfon  im  the  hhfftd  Trinity^  In  eza« 
mining  'ome  p:klTjget  which  follow.  I 

think  it  wi'l  app,.  ar  u'ithouc  fcmodac'ibn. In  the  mean  tirne  let  me  ohfervet  that 
here  he  is  not  op  v  fimplv  called  an  an* 

ftif  (tnat  is,  a  **  m=ni  cnogfpirit,'*  at 
che.Apon)er'^:!i-  Hchrews  explains  the 
term,  cxprclTlNi  fonc  filing  it  with  "  the 
Son.'*  Htfu.  i  14.)  but  he  is  ̂ ddrellcd 
hv  the  uil.rr  li-i^'-i,  not  as  a  fuperiori 
hut  as  a  tcllM.v  icrvant,  to  whom  he de- 

I'jvt T'  o  '-rs  is  fn)ni  a  common  mafler; 
**  ron.  fp  ak  ;o  that  vouog  man,  fay- 

ing, fcc  "  T:  s  ii  farther  illu!tra:e<j  in 
an  appfnciix.  orof  fT  Jlv  on  the  l\}hje£t, 

wh^iL-  ir  IS  .Oicwn,  tint  no  pafTages  in 
rh^s  j.rophccv.  o-  in  Jeremiah,  can  pof« 
fiMt'  Vc  inoerHo'  <1  a>  by  Dr.  £.  on  the 
auth'  riticsk  o*"  antieot  fathers  and  com- 
hicn:aror*> ;  and  with  etiual  moderarion 
and  \V4rmth  Dr.  B.cxpoftulatct  with  the 

pr.  vb'i  of  Oriel  on  his  w«Rt  of  candour 
to  (lim,  ard  of  prudence  in  refpeft  to 
hinifeir,  in  brineiog  this  controverfy 
before  the  publick  in  tiie  puipic. 

On  chup.  vi.  the  Doctor  does  away 
the  doub;s  whether  the  (ix  laft  chapters 
were  written  by  ZiChariah»  and  ob- 
ferva,  that,  though  it  mav  be  doubted 

Nvheilur  anv  more  than  a  i'lnall  part  of the  forrgoiDg  chapter  be  mitnealy  it  is 
vcrv  evident  that  all  that  follow  arc  To 
alici^ethcr. 

Tiie  citing  of  Zachariah  by  the  name 
of  Jtrtmiab,  by  St.  Matthew»  xxvii.  9. 
is  txp  tiinrj  pp.  35  and  56. 

The  •*  Diircrtation,  by  way  of  en- 
quiry into  the  true  import  ai.cl  applica- 

tion o^  ihs  vifio;!  related  Dan  ix.  94  to 
the  cnri.  uiuallv  cnlird  Daniel's  prophe- 

cy of  70  weeks,  with  fome  occaBonal 
remarks  on  the  very  learned  profcHbr 

J.  p.  VTicl-adis's  letters  to  Sir  J.  Piio- 
glti,"  IS  H  (ccond  edition,  with  altera- 

tions, of  what  was  firft  publiQicd  in 
1 775,  grounded  on  the  MS.  of  th&Sep* 
tuagiot  verfion  of  Daniel,  publiikcd 
fr  m  the  Ciiii;!  Palace  at  Rome,  afcer- 
taining  the  time  to  be  77  weeks  and  6a 
jtan,  iniiead  of  the  common  reading^ 
Jnvtft  weeks  and  61  «weeks,  and  thus 
corre6tly  afcertaining  the  period  from 
the  decree  of  Cyrus  for  the  return  of 
the  Jews  from  their  captiTity  at  Baby- 

lon, to  the  u(cer  fubfcrfion  of  the  city 

and  temple  by  the  Mefliah  it  his  co« 
miDg,witnoat  any  prediction  of  the  Me(^ 
fiah's  own  death  ;  which  hypothefis  fi 
confirmed  by  ProfefTor  Dathi,  in  hit 
firft  •ditlon  of  his  verfion  and  no*es  6n 
the  greater  prophets,  1779.  Bur,  for  ai 
more  particular  detail  of  the  arguments, 

we  muft  rtfer  to  Dr.  Blayney'a  rcpubli* 
cation  of  hi^  dillcrtaiipD.  * 

^y.jlPfurah'fvo/PcrfonsiK  th*  Godhead  pr^ed^ 
and  the  BihU'tfan/lfithn  ef  thue  imforfattt 
Pa/pigei  fn  Zachariah  vindieattd,  A  Sf^ 
monf  reached  before  the  VniverJiiy9fOTK.iQT^^ 
M  Sunday,  Nor.  a7>  1796.  By  John 
£veleish,  Pnn*o/l  of  Oriel  College,  and 
prebendary  of  Rocheder. 
THHISE  pillages  are  the  text,  Zach. 

ii.  8 — II.  iii.  a-  xiii.  7.     What  Dr,  B.    ' 
has  (aid  in  aniwer  to  .this  fermon  has 

beeo  lt4tid  in  the  preceiiing  anicle. 

98.  Sitcieen  Sermom  oh  vmriout  Sidgeffx.     By 
the  Men,  Dr.  Henry  Owen,  iate  ReOor  rf 

St.  Olave,  Hart-ftre«r,  'tmd  nu/iy  Tun 
Viaar  tf  Edmonton,  Middlefex. 
A  VERY  ample  lift  of  fubfcribcrst 

tmouniiog  to  near  1800,  fcveral  of 
them  for  tin  copies,  wouid  reconnnen^ 
this  publication,  whifc  it  marks  the  be- 
netolence  which  prompted  this  relief  for 

the  preacher's  five  tinprtvtMd  daugh* 
ters,  whoie  gratitude  is  feelingly  ex* 
prcfTed  by  their  brother.  But  thefe  diU 
courfes  of  a  lenrned  and  t03  indulgent 
parent  (who  was  fo  ill  adapted  for  the 
cares  of  a  family,  that  he  ought  to  has« 
preferred  literary  retirement  and  eafc 
to  every  thing  in  the  world)  have  in- 
trirfic  merit  to  recommend  thccii ;  thef 

are  pra6Hcal  and  plain,  addrelTed  to'thit 
heait  i  and  we  have  only  to  regret  that 

we- are  not  hkely  to  e^joy  an  opportu*  ' 
nity  of  reading  more  of  them,  which  we 
with  pleafure  recoUe^lto  have  heatd  dc« 
livcrcd  from  the  pulpit. 

Contrary  to  the  u(ual  pradice,  no  lift 
is  prefixed  of  fubjeds,  or  texts,  or  'jc* 
cafions  of  thefe  i6difcourfes  j  and  the 

lift  of  fubfcribers  (we  fuppofe  from  he» 

ing  thrown  together  in  too  great  haftv)  *i 
difgraced,  wc  ate  forry  to.add,  by  incor* 
reAnefs  of  names  and  places  of  abode. 

9Q.  j4  SerwiM  occafioneJ  by  the  Dteah  o^VfUh' 
liam  Tayieur,  Sff.  dkMvendmi  s  Mating 

0f  Uiu'tarfan  Dijentert  im  Shrewibury ,  npom 
she  I  t;tb  Dmf  rf  May,  '1796.  B)t  Theo- philus  Hoiilbroakey  LL.B.  >g.R,S.^. 
Liverpool,  1796. 

^  EVERY  religious  as  well  as  politt- 
cal  party  has  its  hero.  Mr.  T.  a  man 

of  iadepcndcn^  cVAsnftfti^  \^  Vct^ VO^^ 
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«p  -IS  tnc  hero  of  Uoiuriaoifnii  for  h;:* 
ving*  <|uitic(l  the  eftabliflicd  Church  and 
the  lap  uf  onhocioxv,  aad  the  miniftcri^l 
chiraAer,  for  which  he  uai  imeodeo. 

cable,  though  pot  p'.cultar»  .to  her  own 
fituation.  But  a«,  coacraky  fo  ]iT1  hu- 

man prohahtlirv,  it  feeme^'fic  t^fofiBitt wtfdom  (hat  0ie  fbouid  be  the  moarn* 
irom  a  lirm  coavifilion  that  the  Author  t  f    in?  and  afl!  £led  furvivbr,  thai  oQce  dc 

CUT  faith  wai  neither  coequal  with  tlie     foives  upon  liim  Who  bow  aJ^efl*cs 
Father,  DOr-a  prt-exiftent  inttllie:cncer, 
b«t  only  a  man  appro? ed  by  6od  by 
^nt  and  miracles,  which  God  did  by 
him  ;  and  that  the  Calfintftic  do^rines 
m  the  eftabliOied  creed  are  equally  cpn 

you.  And  acconlingly,  tn  williogcoa* 
pliance  with  ̂ lut  hui  been  fiatedTto  mc 
as  tho  particular  rcquell  of  thcJeiccaMa 
I  fubmit  to  the  cooliJentioa  ot  ihik  re? 
fpcdlable  auditory  the  rcflcAiooi  wbicli 

tradiAory  to  revelation  and  repugnant    have  occurred  to  mv  mind  upon  tfcn 

to  reafoo^  m  diibonourine  the  attributet 
of  God,  Jegrading  tlM  value  and  dignity 
of  virtue,  withdrawing  from  the  mind 
V%  Orongdl  motivea  to  generous  fxer- 
tioars,  and  fupprcfling  the  nobleft  ener* 

-  gvics  of  the  hum  in  heart.  A  (hort  ac« 
count  of  Mr.  T.  is  to  be  expefted  from 
nnocbcr  qmarur. 

100.  Tbefocial  Wmtjltftftht  om  GoJ,  itfre§» 
sUe  #i  ReaftM  mmJ  Serifhn*.     A  Setmom 

"  fftmbed  Im  tit  Chafe/  im  Prince's  ftreet, Weftminfter,  %m  Sunday,  March  27, 
1796.  M  mtdmiitJknig  ibe  frnfrrml  Ofiet  in 
tiat  Plate,    By  Thomas  Jervis. 

THE- preacher,  having  been  ̂ ' with 
Chc  grea*efl  unanimity  rcquefted  bv  the 

late  Dr.  Kippi^'s  congrcgaiion  to  fuc- 
ectd  ihctr  venerable  friend  in  the  capa* 
city  of  their  minifter,  and  having  done 
bimfe^f  (he  honour  of  accepting  their  u* 
■itcd  invitation  for  this  porpofe,"  taites 
occafion,  from  jchn  iv.  13,  to  vindicate 
iocial  worAiip  among  Chrif>ianst  with 

great  piofttiiont  of  candour  for  the  dif- 
ferent opinions  of  ChriRians  on  do£(ri» 

sat  points,  himfelf  tacitly  difciatming  all 

particuUr  relpc^  10  "  our  divine  inftruc- 
cor,  and  our  on!y  infallible  guide,"  be* 
^nd  diatof  following  him,  nor  noticing 
the  txprefs  dccllration  of  Jefus  Chrift, 
that  *■  no  man  cometh  to  the  Father  but 

iSroMgb  bim^**  and  **  whatfoever  we  aik 
im  bii  nami  he  ̂ W  give  us.** 

SOI*  Cffilttfy  nrcvi  tf  Cbfiflianfty,  A 

StfmM  preacbfd  in  the  Chmpet  im  Prince's Aract,  Weiiiniiifter,  CM  Siuidky,  Nov.  ̂ is, 
2796^  ttfon  Occajkn  of  the  Death  tf  Sirs. 
Eliaabeth  KippiSy  wh9  drpaneH  tbit  Life 
m  ibi  iitb  Day  if  tbe  fame  Months  in  the 

J2d  Temr  of  her  Age,  Sy  Thomas  Jervis. 
•  Te^k/tedfy  R<q^  •[  the  Exeeutcrt. 

THR  good  lady,  who  is  the  fubjcA  of 

M^m  funeral  di(oour(e,  had,  it  I'eeins, 
**  repeatedly  exprelTed  a  dtfue  that  her 
late  Miftand  would,  whenever  it  (hould 

pleafe  tlic  Almighty  to  remove  hero'it 
uf  thfis  world,  addicfs  a  difcourfe  to 

this  eongrcgacion  on  a  panicular  pairage 
«f  Scriptwocp  wluck  Ikt  (hcuj^hi  appli* 

fubjcft  of  chofe  inflruAive  and  xvafola) 

t>ry  words.  Lament,  iii.  a^^-^Th^ 
woithy  and  virioous  perfoo,  who  fog* 
grfted  them  to  our  confiderattoii,  Wsif 
daughter  of  Mr.  Bolt,  a  reTpiQablc  . 
merchant  at  B  jfton,  in  Lincolnfli're  | 
married  Sept.  1753.  to  Dr.  K..  who  dicU 
OGt.  8,  i79S»  ̂ °  ̂i'^  71(1  year.  She 
furvived  him  about  tliirttco  niontht^ 
and  died  Nov.  1 7, 1 796^  in  her  7ad  yeas* 

10 a.  Four  SanKTs  •«  PuH'c  Oeetfiom^    Sj 
Ch.tr'es  Kleci,  M.  A,  RtShr  %f  Diirweftoa 
and  Bi  yan Ami,  in  tbe  County  9f  Doffet,  mmd  ■ 
Ute  Fe/Iow  ̂   King's  CnlUge^  Camhhdgt. 
THESE  fermons  are  infcribed  to  C* 

B.  Portman,  efq  as  a  teftimony  of  re* 

fpe£l ;  and  the  author  hopes  that,  *<  coil- 
(idering  the  do£lrincs  of  the  preienc 
dav,  they  may  not  lie  thought  unleafon* 
able  or  unacceptable  to  the  public.'* 
The  III  was  pi  cached  before  the  Uni* 

ver6cy  of  Cambridge,  in  King's  college 
chapel,  March  af;,  17H6,  being  foun* 
dcr's  dav  ;  fioin  John  i.  46.  he  vindi- 

cates the  motives  which  lug^eticd  thit 
roval  foundition  in  the  dark  times  of 

PoperVf  »nd  (hews  Ih-w  great  eood  Pro* 
vi'tence  hat  produced  out  ot  ir  in  better 
tunes  s  and  the  improvement  of  tlic 
Inttiiution  recommc tided. 

Sermon  II.  pieacbed  at  a  vifitation  at  > 
Blandtord,  July   i7f  t794«  ̂ ^x^   Rom. 
ii.  15,  14,  rccommcndf  a  practice  cqii4l 
to  our  knowledge,  with  a  touch  at  iko 
limes,  both  political  and  poltMuical. 

Scrm.  J II.  aod  IV.  at  I>t>rchtA«r» 
Lent  and  Summer  AiBtes,  1796.  Pf. 

txaii.  3—5.  I.  Cor-  «»»•  *»i  »*•  The 
firil,  cnforcme  the  (cviral  religious  an4 

civil  dutick  ;  die  f'econd,  guarding  :• 
gainft  fafl)ion«)bic  doflrinei  of  cqualiiy 
and  infubiirdlnaiion. 

103.   Sfecimeni  ef  Britifll  MrVro/i,  fifefleii' /fcm  the  CrtAfwlf/Pliilip  Ralhlei^v  ̂ ff- 

ef  MetuibiilTy  '«  the  County  rf  Com«*aii, 

i'/y.  A/.  P.  P  R.  S,  mnd  F.  S.  A.  wtb  gmn . 
tai  Dejctifttvm  ̂   esth  Article, 
**  Tbe^tciomnlubitaiialtefoUM^ 
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^S  ̂ fi9  [fJf^ffh  whkTi  afe  33  In  nuihb«r] 
h:iv€  been  feUaed  from  a  Urge  colleaion 
of  ifun«raU,  to  Oiew  die  v;uieciea  uf  BriciOi 
foffib,  which  differ  fo  much  from  thofe  uf 
oUmt  nations,  at  fcarcely  to  be  kiw)wn  bf 
the  heft  mincraV<*»-    Tli«  external  view 
of  metallic  ores  can  feldom  ̂ ive  an  accurate 

kaowleiige  of  their  contents,  but  will  fre- 

quently le;ui  to  fuggeiiidnt  that  may  facili- 
tate and  Ihorten  the.  proceisof  chemical  et- 

periments.    The  ftudy  of  mineralogy  being 
at  this  time  pxirfucd  by  men  of  the  firft  ahi- 
lit>«<y  every  thing  which  tends  to  aid  their 
cxperimenuty  by  leflening  their  labour,  will 
leave  them  more  timtf  to  promote  the  ad« 

vancennent  of  ofcful  knowlfdge.    Tlie  col- 
leaion from   wl»«ice  the  f|>ecimens  arc 

taken,  belonging  to  a  priv.ite  gentleman 
■Prho  livei  in  a  rcnune  pirj  of  the  kinp.dom, 
is  fi>r  that  circumHance  fecn  by  fjw,  though 

never  refufed  to  any  who  arc  properly  made 
known,  or  who  arc  recommended  by  thffir 
fcienrific  abiliuc-    Several  yeau  attention 
to  tliis  Colle^lioii,  and  great  ;ilii(tjnce  from 
friends  in  pTiKruring  x\w  varcties  of  Britifh 
minerals,  panicularly  from  genilcnicn  who 
arc  mofl  inteiefted  in  the  mines  of  Corn- 

wall, have  rendered  ftiis  Colleaion  very 

exienfive,  and  to  experienced  mineiali(\s 
v«iy  iotcrefting.     Tliere  is  grait  UifficuUy 
in  rcprefeiuing  minerals  on  paper,  and  very 
few  artiAi  r.rc  to  he  met  with  uho  have 

any  praAice  or  experience  in  tlnn  line  * ; 
n  will  therefvre  He  not  very  extra.irdinary 

if  thefe  reprefent^ttions  fbould  not  give  tlie 
fattsfaaitm  expeAed^  tliough  nothing  hii 
been  omitted  lliat  mv^H  teni  to  promote 

XhA  objca.     If  ihU  public uiun  contributes 
cither  to  uTe  or  pl^  re,  the  end  of  it  will 
be  fully  anfwered.    The  plates  with  figured 
tin  and  copper  ores  exhibit  in  one  view 
piany  of  ttie  cryltaUizations^  which  thofe 

ineral5  produced  in  their  natural  fla'r.    1  he 
figures  are,  in  fume  inftances,  ihewn  more 

regular  and  perfedt  than  they  h^yc  been  ac- 
tually found  in  the  matrix  from  wh'ch  ihey 

fprang,  or  ;n  which  they  are  imheddeil ; 
interruptions  to  their  prcfent  Ihipe  Iwing 
f^quently  occaflone'l  either  by  t)  e  matrix 
itfelfy  or  by  other  cryiiallixations  (hooting 

acrois  them.  ' 
"  The  reader  will  bo  fp  good  as  to  oH« 

fervc,  that  where  the  county » from  which 
any  particular  fpocirs  h  is  been  derived,  is 
oot  mentioned,  the  foilils  ate  from  tlu^  coun- 

ty of  CornwalL." 

104.  Am  I!!u/I'atkn  ofiU  Roman  Attimtifttt 

di/coveud  St  Bath.  By  iU  Rev.  R,  Wai - 

ncTi  Curate  of  St.  James's  Pariji,  Pmh* 
itflid  fy  Order  of  the  May^r  and  Cvrforaihn, 

AFTER  being  kept  in  lonjj  expca*- 
.1  ■  '      * 

'  «  If  wc  poiftake  fiot,  many  of  the  draw-* 
lags  were  made,  if  not  The  plates  execute^ 
by  Mr.  Underwood  s  but  ao  QMM  it  affiairf 
to  jEbe  plates. 

tioo  of  a  fcientifie  icfldviK  of  thefc  dtf* 
onrenesby  Mr.  Baldwin,  die  arthtteay 
who  cODduAcd  tlie  new  works  and  iro« 

provemcnis  which  gave  rife  to  them^ 
and  which  was  in  Dirt  anticipated  hy 
Sir  H.  C.  Englefieldt  ia  Archseologitp 
X.  p.  3x5,  and  by  Governor  PownaUi* 
a  fcparate  publication  on  the  fubjed 
(reviewed  by  us  in  vol.  LXV.  p.  495)9 
wc  find  ourfelves  obliged  to  take  up 
with  an  eoumeration  of  thcnine  Romaa 
ioJcripttons  which  are  6ied  in  the  wall 
a:  the  Kail  end  of  the  abbey  church,  or 
prcferved  in  the  Guildhall,  with  6v« 
has  reliefs  «ll  cut  in  wood,  with  an  ex- 

planation of  them  .not  always  in  poiur. 
An  lotrotluaion  of  16  pages  ̂s  prefixed^ 
reciting  the  early  hiilory  of  the  R\>niaa 
citv.  The  whole  is  a  fupcrficiai  com* 

piUtion. 
105.  An  UrJiarietJ  Sur^Hy  ef  ibe  French  Cb» 

lomiea  in  the  (fiandofSt.  Domingo,  imtfrt* 
kendimjr  m  Jhirt  Acvmnt  ofitioniient  GotMm^ 
mem,  fotitical  State,  Pfedalhn^  PfduSitm^ 
and  Zxfottt.  A  Narrative  •f  the  Calamitin 
^hich  have  deftdated  the  Omntry  fintt  tht 
^Tkr  2789,  with  feme  Be/leSfiva  m  tbt 
Cuitfei^  and  frohaa/e  Cwjeriuencet ;  and  # 

VetMl  of  the  Ml/itary  Tranfaciions  of  the 

B  itifb  Arm'^  in  that  Iflind  to  the  End  cf 
J  794*  -^  Bryan  Ed^yards,  Efti^  At  P. 
F.  R.  S.  icfc,  yfuthor  of  the  Uijhry  ef  the 
Britifh  Cdhnies  in  tb:  Weil  Indies. 

THE  Hiflory  of  St.  D:>mingo,  from  ' 17S9  :o  the  Ian<lin^  of  the  EogiUii  there 
in  17^3,  is  too  flrikiog  an  cfficCk  uf  the 
Irci.zv'  of  pbilamUropv,  and  the  mact 

niilUkco  policy  whic.'i  it  lofpircs,  to  re- 
main uuiinprelKd.  by  every  poifiblo 

me^ns,  on  the  n/inds  of  En^liih^eu. 

'*  S:ri)ngiy  iinprolTcd/'  as  was  the  abk 

and  impartial  wrirer  befoce  us,  *'  w'th. the  gloomy  idea  that  the  only  mtiff  orial 
of  this  once-fluurifliiiig  country  wovild 
loon  he  found  in  the  records  of  hitl-iiy, 
he  WAS  dtfirous  that  his  own  country- 
men  and  fellow- colon  ids,  in  latucciiog 
i;s  caral^ruphe,  might,  at  the  faine  (imc« 

profit  b?  fo  tcniblft  an  example."  Pref. XIV.  The  iobabiuoti  of  the  French 

part  of  this  richt  and  populou>iUicd  wcro 

compofcd  of  three  dalles,  1.  pure  vft-hir^« 
30,000 }  2.  people  of  coiovr,  and  black* 
of  f  rcc.coadition,  24,000  j  3,  nci^foct  ia 
a  Hate  of  (lavcry,  400,000^  The  ̂ « 
vernnMut  M^as  In*  a  governor  geu*rai  au4 
an  iiiteQda4)t,  nai»cd  by  sho  crosvm  ant^ 
eener^ily  confidcrcd  as  bokliiig  their  cff 
Sees  three  years  ;  the  powers  ofi  ilieii 
JGJDt  ndminiftraiion  uWiaiuid.  .T|it 
colony  was  divided  intothiM  ̂ iwi^enii^ 

the  HoiititiD.  Vlt^tii%  itvdL^>a3iXvvtti^ 
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ia  each  of  wliich  rtfided  a  deputf  <«cu 
Tcrncr,  with  fubordioate  couns  of  juf- 
ticc,  fubjed  to  appeal  to  cbt  fuperior 
ccuBcils,  ̂ o  for  the  Northero,  and  one 
for  the  Wcftern  and  Southern.  The 

narober  of  the  Ktog't  troops  on  the  co* 
Ionia)  eftablidimcDtwas  comioonly  from 
X  to  3000  oiea,  atad  rach  of  the  5  a  pa- 

attempt  to  reconcile  ackaowYedfe^  ta^ 

tradi£hoiit,  aod  to  bi'eiid  prtncipRtto* ecthcr  which  admit  not  of  cofn^naitcfii- 

Thc  great  aad»  1  «i|i  afraid,  thc^unly 
certain  and  permaocet  fecurity  of  MiO 
ttid^ftil  ntypM%t  in  the  ftranfrc  eia^vAr* 
flance  that  the  fnicreA  of  the  maift^  it 
blended  with,  and  in  truth   atiblfrrYr^ 

riihet  raifcd  ooo  or  more  companies  of     depends  on,  the  prefarvatioA^  ̂ ii8«i#cU 
I*  *i*'  ^  %  a  aaat         ^k  a  a        ̂ ^^     *^^  ^    1^ 

white  militia,  one  of  mo1at(oeS|  and  one 
of  free  black*.  Ditference  of  colour  has 
fuch  an  influence  on  the  human  race, 
that  in  all  the  Wcrft  lodiest  with  fome 
few  ciceptioDS,  it  diftinguiCbes  freedom 
from  flavery  ;  and  we  may  dil^inguiib  a 
fimilar  prejudice  among  the  moll  liberal 
and  enlightened  nations  of  Europe. 
The  fituaticn  yii  the  mulatroes  is  repre- 
fented  as  being,  in  many  refpefts,  more 
wretched  ihan  the  rniliV^d  negroes,  in 

many  parts  of  the  Wtii  Indies  ;  confi- 
dcrcd  as  public  property,  compelled  to 
various  vexatious  fervices,  and  forbid • 
den  to  hold  any  public  office,  truft,  or 

the  hcakh.  (Vr^ngth^  and  eCHrhy,  of  Ae 
ilaves.  Th*s  applies  r(|«:inv  to  7I I  the 
European  colonies  in  America;  ard  ac« 
cordingiy  the  a£lual  condition  of  the  ne- 

groes in  all  tbefe  colonies,  to  whatever 
nation  they  belong,  it,  Ibclievc^  nearlf 
rhe  fime.  Of  that  condition  I  have 
given  an  account  in  another  place  (Hift. 
of  Britifli  ColMits).  I  have,  d)ere« 
fore,  only  to  obferve  in  this,  that  ia 
all  the  French  ifljnds  die  general 
treatment  of  tlie  (I'^vts  U  neither 
much  better,  nor  mucli  wnrfe,  as-ftr  a% 

I'couiil  dbirrVi,  th-tn  in  ihofe  of  Gieat 
Brityiri.  '  If  anv  ditfLTcrnce  there  iSf  I 

employmert,  however  iufignificant,  or     thir.k  th«ir  they  are  better  cfcotlicd  a* 
to  cxercife  any  profeflion  to  which  fome 
lore  of  liberal  education  is  fuppofed  to 

be  nccelTary.'  Nor  did  the  diliindtion 
of  the  colour  terqiinatr,  as  in  Britain 
or  Ireland,  with  the  third  generaticn. 
The  taint  in  the  blood  was  incuraulc, 

mong  the  Prench,^  and  allowed  more 
enimal  food  among  the  Englifli.  Tl  c 
prevalrnt  notion  limt  the  French  plan- 
ten  treat  ihtir  negroes  wirfi  gr'ater  hu- 

manity and  tcodciutf^  tha^n  rhe  Bii:i(hy 

I  know  to  be  gr(<*jn<11ers ;  yet  no  car.< 
end  fpread  to  the  1«teft  pofterity.     Nor     did  perfcn,  who  has  had  an  opponuniiy 
had  they  the  benefit  of  an  equal  admi-     of   kcib::  the  negroes   in  the   French 
iti  Oration  of  juftice.  But  the  circum- 

*Aance  that  contiibuted  moft  to  aft^fivd 
them  pTOte£\ion  was  the  pii\i!igc  thty 

pofieiird  of  acquiring  and  lioldin*j'  rn»- 
perty   to  any  amount.      Louis  XIV. 

idands,  and  of  coniiaHing  their  condi« 
tion  with  that  of  rhe  pcafantry  in  many 
pans  of  Europe,  will  tiiink  them  by  any 
niciins  till!  mort  wmehed  of  mar.kif*!* 

O-.j  ti-.e  wlio'c,  if  huu.an  l*ft  in  'v%  heft 
publifhed   in   favour   of   the   Negroes,  il?.:e  is  a  combination. cf  hap-^^incfs  and 
16S5,  the  celtbratcd  cdi£l  or  code  of  re-  milcry,  snd  wc  are  10  confukr  tl>at  con- 
^uliuousy  well  known  by  the  n?me  of  dirion  c;f  focicty  as   rslativc'y  good  in 
the  Cpdc  Nfiir^  and  it  muft  he  allcwed,  which,  nuiwitliP. Jndin^  tiiany  dila.lvan- 

that  many  of  its  provihon&brt.'atbearpi*  tage:,  the  lower  clalle!.  of  focietv  are 
rit  of  tcndeinefs  and  philanthropy  which  caniy  fupplied  wi:li  the  means  of  health  v 
rtfle£lt  oonoiiron  thememory  of  hs  au-  fuhriHance,  and  a  gcncinl  ̂ \r  of  chrar- 
thor.  But ihereisthismi&fortutie attend-  ful  coiitcoiedncfs  animates  all  rankv  of 
ins  this,  and  which  inuft  attend  all  ether  people }  where  webfchou)  opulent  towns, 
fySems  of  the  fame  nature,  that  moffof  pientifui  markets,  ♦;xtcnjivc  commerce^ 
its  regulations  are  inapplicable  to  thv  and  increafmg  ̂ culcivatjon  ;  it  muft  be 
condition  and  fituatioti  of  the  colonics  pronounced,  that  the  goveinmeni  of  the 
in  America.    In  countries  where  ilavery  French  pan  of  St.  Domingo  (to  what- 
18  cftabi/btdy  the  leading    principle  en  ever  latent   caufc  ir  might  nj  owiog) 
which  government  is  fuppoitcd  is /r^r,  was  not  ahug^ther  fo   prafiicibly  b.id 
or  a  fenlc  of  thai  ahfolute  coercive  ne- 

ceflity,  which)  leaving  no' choice  of  ac- 
tion, (upcrfedes  ali  qucOion  of  right* 

It  is  in  vain  to  deny  ihar  fuch  is,  and 

fnuft  acccilaiily  he,  the  cai'e  in  all  Ooun- tries  where  ilayery  is  allowed.  Every 
tndeavour,  tlierefore,  to  extend  pofitive 
fight  t(%  men  in  this  flate,  as  between 
Me  dais  of  people  and  the  othei,  ii  aa 

ns  (ome.ot  the  circuniHAnce^  would  lead 

one  to  imagine.  W'lih  all  tiie  abuTca 
aritlngfrom  thr  licci)tiouTntr$  cf  ppwcr, 
the  corruption  of  mann«-rs,  and  ftie  fyf* 
tern  of  flavery,  the  rcalc  evidently  p^e« 
parderatcs  on  the  fxir  fide,  anii,  in  ̂ lilc 
of  political  c\iU  »\d  private  grleraiicrt, 
thr  fign^  of  public  protpcrity  were  every 
where  vifible,    buch  werw  :?.•  condition 

•04 
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ma4  fimtioo  of  the  Fctacb  cplMiiCI  la  R>  be  tht  trutb.  But  decUmationt  xm 

Sr.  Dominfo  in  the  ye«  tjSB— ai  e-  I'upport  uf  Dcrfona)  frcciiom,  and  iovcc- 
vohM  J^nod  I  fer»  ika  iec4i  ̂   Ubcrtj,  tim  •gatnft  ̂ eljpotsfm  of  all  kinii*,  had 
wlMCk^inr  fiftce  the  war  between  Great  bees  the  faTonnie  topics  of  neny  «mi» 
Bfinia  «b4  her  cra«fitlamie  poifeffioDs  nent  Fieoch  writers  for  1  feriesof  years  | 
liad  nkiH  root  if  tbeJiiiigdiMii  of  FrADce,  ̂ nA  tbe.pdUlic  iftdttMuioii  was  bow  art- 
wmm  hepM  lo  fpriw  upi  with  a  lauk  fullf  raifed  againft  the  pUaten  of  the 
iiiaoKf  lA  all  peru  Of  her  cateafive  do-  WcA  ladiss»  as  one  of  the  oMaM  of  es*. 
wUmt^  ifid  %  tbottCsAd  ctrconfiaoces  citiag  commotions  &od  infurredioos  is 
dmaonftfitcd  that  gnat  aid  iiiiporu«(  difieicat  parts  of  the  French  donitniopit. 

ehsiiBii  and'coBVtttfioos  were  imp«BdA  This  fpinc  of  hoftilitv  agaioa  the  iaha. 
lAg*:  The  oeceAicy  ela  fober  and  well-  biunts  of  the  French  colonies  was  in- 
digcfted  arrannmeac  for  oorreAiag  duftrioufly  fomented  and  aggravated  bf 
inveterate  abuUt  both  in  the  mother-'  the  mcafures  of  a  ̂ ety  who  caliefi 
CfiMiry  and  cokmies  was  indeed  appa-  thcmfelvefi  dmk.  di»  Mrs  (Friends  of 
iMUr  but  unhappily  a  fptiit  of  fubverhon  the  Blacks)  ;  and  it  roiift  be  acknow* 
a«d  inno¥aaon«  touadcd  on  vifionary  )edgsd,thatthcXplcndid  appearance  and 
fyAeros  inapjplicable  to  real  life>  had  thfNightleCi  eztraTagance  ol  man^  of  the 
taken  pofTcmon  of  the  public  mind.  French  planters  rehdcnt  in  their  mo- 
Its  c(Fe^s  in  St.  Domingo  arv  written  tber-cououry  cootributed  by  no  mea^t 
in  coiours  too  hfting  to  be  oblitefated ;  to  divert  the  malice  of  their  adveriaricst 
lory  the  pride  of  power,  the  rage  of  re-  or  to  foftcn  the  prcjodiccs  of  the  publick 
formation,  the  comenttonsof  pany,  and  towards  them*  The  fociety  in  Prancey 
the  coafl  a  of  oppofing  intercas  and  C2\{ed  Amis  dis  Nurst  was,  I  btlicve, 
paiBoni»  produced  a  tempcft  that  fwept  origiaally  formed  on  the  model  of  a  §• 
nway  every  thing  before  it.  To  trace  miiar  aUoci^tioo  to  Locdoo  i  but  the 
iho^  tSttU  to  their  proper  caufes,  10  views  and  purpofes  of  the  two  bgdiet 
develope  the  atrocious  purpofes  of  pre-  1^  taken  a  different  direAion.  The  fo* 
tended  phildfophy,  political  fanaticifro,  ci^^y  io  London  pnffjed  *  to  have  no- 
and  dif  ippointed  aoibicion,  and  to  de«  thing  mure  in  view  than  to  obuin  an  aft 
Icribc  the  vaft  and  lamentable  ruin  they  of  the  legillature  for  prohibiting  the  far- 
oeealiooed,  therel>y  to  furniih  a  pru6t-  therimpor^aiion  of  African  (laves  into 
able  Icflbn  to  other  nationst  i^  the  aim  the  Bncilh  colonies.  They  dilclain.ed 
of  the  following. pages"  (p.  10—13).  ̂ ^  intention  of  ioterfeiiAg  witii  tlie  go^ 
.  Oothe.aytb  of  Decmbcr,  1788,  the  vt mine nt  and  condition  U  tlie  ncgioci 

court  of  Prs^^ne  came  so  the  memorable  slrcady  in  the  plantatioBSt  publicly  jSkm  ̂ 

deur/ninatiok  to  fummon  the  States  Ge-  claring  their  opinion  cu  he»  that  a  gene-  ' neral  of  the  kingdom,  aod  refolved  that  ral 

the  reprcienutioo  of  the  iiin  itsi,  or  ^ 

^i     _     .      "■      •     *^  T    •   u — r  7  ■"§  memners  sk  mm  tame  moment  held  n 
the  great  nauonal  revolution  that  foU  jiJp^^^  ̂ nguage,  and  evwi  the  fociety  it? lowed  ;  and  itogtrated  with  imoiedisu  foif,  ading  as  (uch,  purfoed  a  line  of  ̂  and  dcafi vc  efTea  in  all  the  French  co-  dua  dinAly  and  immediately  repugoant  to 
lonies.     Eighuen  deputies  were  elefted  their  own  prindplas.    BefiUes  ufuig  every 
in  the  French  part  of  St.  Domingo,  method  to  influencn  the  pco^de  of  Oieac 
without  any  authority  from  the  Ff coch  Britain  againfl  the  planieny  they  diftribotcd 
miniiUy   or  the  colonial  goveinment,  tra^  and  pamphlets  throughout  the  colo* 
2ind  embarked  for  France  as  tl^  legal  n>»f  t«ndu)g  to  render  the  white  inhahi- 
reprcfcntathres  of  a  great  and  integial  tanu  odious  and  contentptible  in  the  eyes  of 
part  of  the  French  empire.    They  were  their  own  flav«s  and  to  excite  in  Uie  latter 

not  well  received  by  the  Minifter  or  the  f^*^**  \^^^  "f  ."»«««•  natural  rights  and  equa- 
^atiooal   AtTembly,    -the    cities  of  1"/ «f  condnion,  «  fliould  lead  them  10  a 

Franee  haviog  uken  up  a  very  ftrong  F''^'^\t'^^Z^^'^J^'!!!ll^ -  J  .^    I.  J  "    ...  ̂ ^     •  A  '.L     •  *  l»un  *nd  bloodmed  i  and  medals  reprelbnt- 
and  marked    prejudice  agaioli  the  i^^^  i^ "•««> i» chaiis.-    It  w^Soft* habitants  of  the  lugar  1 A  *ud8  on  account  ^        ̂ ^  .^e  fociety,  as  a  body,  tvouy  ̂ 0^ 6f  the  ftavery  of  thciintgroes.    It  was  pate  themWves  frtm  fnch  n  ehtfge.    We 
not  indeed  fuppofed,  nor  even  pretend-  „e  fony  to  fay  they  eoly  cquivocaied,  bf etr,  that  the  condiiion  of  theie  people  vindicating  tlieir  cMm«riw  from  the  mwol 
tvkt  worfe  It  this  )un£lure  than  in  any  talion,'ioanAdverti(enMnipbbnaicdiotlio finner  period  ;  the  conti  ary  was  knc^vm  l^rue  Bi  iton  of  March  so»  in  which  Mr.  £. 
*  Gjcnt.  ̂ ag.  Affile  I797,  infeited  Anointed  reply,  rcad|  to  be  fepr 



jt2                       Xivii^  ̂   New  PtAUeadim*  t^fiUf 

Tt!  emni^tmB  of  thoTe  people,  ia  their  «•  DifTcntdoB  M  Benrrokittc.'*  (ite 
Ccftot  ftttc  of  ifcnonfiee  and  bariiarity,  .LXV.  m^,  505)  ;  Md  tk«  ̂   Ufe^ 

fteail  of  a  btefliag  would  mare  to  them  Mr.  Rohiafon^'*  (LXVI.:4i4*:5fl^)* 
•  foorce  of  niiilbrtane  ind  mifery.    On  The   taftancta  of    Potts  tm^^M 

the  other  hand,  the  foctety  of  Aw*/  dis  wealth  ire  lamcauhly  few  1  yet  W€  witn 
^»§irt,  hating  fecmly  in  view  to  fuknrert  plcdnie  ooticc  two,  irhofis  tntfiaga-vfo 
the  andent  dcfpotifm  of  the  French  go-  only  exceeded  by  their  privatt  worth  .^ 
ftmmaot,  loudW  clsmbured  for  a  [p-  ;P.— —«<  Sir  William  >ha*bQcMHIiii«i 
jKral  and  tmiDedtate  abolition*  not  only  palf» 
of  the flave«u«dc»  but  alfo  of  the  (laYerV  €ourt0d  tlie  Mui%  wkfaooitteptti^r  fietf  r 

it  fnpporttd.    Proeeedinir  on  abftraft  And  Raffr»»iaatador(bn»eittoowni 

vcafoning  rather  than  on  the  aaualcon-  See  MwMrr fly  like llghuiin|th«r the towa* 
•^hioB  of  bunuv  nature,  they  diftiix-  X  But  whence  thair  wealth  ̂   Waaloacs 

'tuifced  not  betweea  dfWxed  a»d  un-  .      the  Mirfef  drodge  ? 

Svilised  Kfe  ;  and  confickred  that  it  ill  !«•  ̂   "  'f??S3!!!J?.  ̂ ^"^'* 
•Vcame  them  to  cWmfreedoir.  for  them.  MM^^^mP^i^V^^Jfk^^vmXi^ 

Skes!  and  withhold  Ir  at  die  fame  lime  And,,  thcmgb  a  poet, 
 bad  fome  conamoa 

horn  the  ne^^oes.  ̂ ^llZull^'^^^^  '^^  R^i^  if  >»•  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  town'.  legarf. thK  1  pnociple  fo  flMftble  in  appear.  Wasboro  a  banker,  and  then  rx)fc  the  banl> ante  mould,  in  ita  tppJicanon  to  ihft  .^.      .      tx        ̂   r        t   >v     ̂   • 

*fV,  bTTifinnarv  aSTimpraaicablef  The  *»>«««"  of  fcjjralother  w
n- 

TLVi     »•>     fT^hg  emimmtd  J  ^'«  •"  *>nefly  deiMneatcd  m  teife,  ami 
(^li— »TJ-    n^9i€mmuia.j  wUrged oa in  the notea.    By  the  com- 

toy.nrAtf'iW#r,-P«rrf«i^I«r«.  «^     mimicauonj of  manv  of  ibe
fe  our  Mtf- 

GceiieOyer.  cellaov  hat  fre^iuently  been  omamentrd. 
^...^\_             ......     jr      t  "  Parr  *,  Undi  and  dukci  Oman  forward 
THIS  Poem,  which  IS  handfomtiv  ip commend,                    [friend? 

infcribcd  '« To  the  Society  for  the  ET-  jot,  who  appears*  at  court  the  doaor's 
iabtilbfflent  of  a  Licet ary  Fund,"  will  His  books  hu  rtches,^-eiid  bis  oaly  rnio 
add  not  a  J^ttle  to .  the  poetical  ftime  of  a  Tillage  pulpit,  er  a  country  fcbool. 
iu  author,  who  his  already  obtained  -    Let  Aikia^fport or  leilmidft  rural fceoes» 
fome  credit  by  a  volume  of  **  Odes  and  AndGresory's « prcadiing brin  him fcanry 
IgXtfiJM  *,'*   but  is  better  kiown  by  a  '             means;                                   With 
l^ed  with  proofs,  in  t1)at  of  April  ̂ .  We  agree  with  him,  that  the  beftiends  are  not 
to  be  aceomplittied l»y  bad  mennsv  'udthufiafttc  advocates  for  equal  rrghcs  and  nnlimitbd 
freedom  may  abufe  Mr.  E  1  but  reformatifm  ef  every  kind  mull  be  of  gradual  ofperationj 

In  all  focieties,  yonag  and  inexperienced  tioneft  minds  are  led  aftray  by  men  'o(F  liniiler 
^ewrbeyoridtheir  own  good  intent  ion«.  The  Society  inferted  in  the  Tsoe  Briton  of 
April  17  a  long  and  patnoiiate  reply,  retorting  on  Mr.  E.  his  own  words  refpeAing  Mie 
feddiatioA  on  the  Spaniards  of  New  Seville  by  the  inhabitants  of  Cubes  But  they  forget 
how  impplicable  that  cafe  is  to  thft  prefent ;  aiui  their  intemperate  refohition  «b  Cie 
vote  of  the  Houfe  of  Commons,  April  6>  ienres  but  to  amrk  their  dlfrffoit^hmni  in  their 
fm^iyunte  porfbit. 

<  <'  Sir  William  Jones,  the  author  of  *  ATiatic  Refeardtei,'  publiihed  a  volnme  of  Eaftem 
^Dems  before  lie  vifued  the  Eall.    In  1784  lie  was  appointed  chief  judge  hi  Indiai  with 
an  anntial  ttbry  of  Sooe  L    In  1794  he  died*  and  left  behind  him  a  fortune  of  6o,ooe  I.- 
la  India  he  palTed  hl>  life  as  an  oeconomift  and  a  philofopher.    The  poems  alluded  to  in 
the  text  are  not  thofe  pnbUfhcd  in  the  Afiatic  Mifcellany,  printed  ar  Calcutta,  but  poems 
gonftfting chiefly  of  tranflatiiins  from  the  Aflxic  hnguage,  which poffefs  muchtnie  poetry.** 

*  ̂   Rogers,  the  ingenibns  author  of  the  *  Pteafores  of  Memory,*  is  a  banker,  as  wa« 
hU  father.  The  p6em  is  printed  in  an  elegant  and  expenfive  form  i  and,  having  pafled 
through  eight  editions,  amft  be  fnppoftd  to  pofleft  00  fmall  portion  of  the  pnMic  favoer." 

S  <nrhe  ̂ ebrated  Grecian,  a  learned  and  benevolent  man,  editor  of  OulWtmi-Bellen- 
4eni  de  Statu  llbri  tres: — Of  a  }>tfrfoH  who  has  been  fo  induftrioufl/  and  foeceisfuUy 
employ^  in  the  education  of  youth  as  Dr.  Parr,  I  cannot  allow  myfeU  to  Ijpeak  as  a  mo- 

dern latirift  :  '  In  nullum  reipuhlicx  ufum.ambitiof&  loquel4  incbnrit/    In  the  early 
part  of  nfe,  the  Do6lor  was  Caemiil  matter  at  Harrow  (chool ;  iu  a  fubliequent  perlud»  lie 
eonduA4d,  with  ̂ reat  reputation,  a  daflkal  fchoolat  Korwichi  he  now  rcfides,  uot 
•v^rbortbened  with  preferment,  in 'the  neighbourhood  of  Warwiek  ;  and,  were  ho  oi'.- 
Known  as  a  man  of  l^ers,  he  might  be  beleved  as  a  friend  to  the  dillreffed.*' 

4  "  DrV  Aikin,  ah  i^geaiotts  and  InJuftrious  writer,  has  publiflied  works  .on  topngn* 

'  phy,  fuch  as  the  <  Hifta-y  of  MaochefUr/  &c.  and  t\K*  Calendar  of  Nature :'  he  is  iikc'^ 
trtfc  the  author  of  a  ToHmie  of  pbemt,  as  wUI  at  editoe  of  ibine  of  our  Engiifli.  |Ms.'' 

'  s  «<  Dr.  dctrgc  Crcfibiyi  prtiboAdtfy  «f  Su  f aul'fi   A  prebend  in  tbir  cathcdnt  is  r>t« 



1797-] Riviiw  if  Nnv  PkhruaiUnt. 
Wichfll  hltlLnowIedce,thii,bttritwrmk/ftill{ 

That  b«t  LiQUitiat«  wicb  a  DiBaor't  fl^U  ̂  
Vrnfacflt  i  nOrectan  lofeyoulttkon  great : 

Will- ^oriofi  ffwe  be  minifter  of  ftse'? 
Or 0«ddes  *  (give  your  fuicy  widtft-fco^ii^ 
GhwiKathouTand  years)»beVinde  the  pope? 

Frend  9  Cambridge  will  not  rank  amang 
her  fools,  r&hoolt  e 

Bat'  lot  a  Kipling  hoots  htm  troai  the 
ifear  Wakefield  >•  ftiUeomplain  of  Ul  foe 
celSf  [lefs. 

8m  happier  Noithmorv  »  make  liif  money 
Maurice  >^  widi  Indian  triads  props  the Church; 

And  fee !  the  bilbope leave  him  in  thelarcit; 
And  Taylor  >s  fight,  as  Sydenham  >4  fighM 

before,  [o'er." 
^ad  W9Wp  like  Holland^  gives  tranOation 

It  iiwith  regret  we  obfervc,  th:it  /i- 
itrmrj  men  are  more  often  diftinguilbed 
hy.  Pride  and  Poverty  than,  tlic  profef> 

3^3 
fors  of  other  fci«ncet ;  for,  literary  me« 
think  they  have  flight  to  di^aii  to  the 
multitade. 

Colond  L'^vtlacc"  "cxfu^fd^  we  gra 
cold  by  Mr.  Dyer,  in  165I,  atavery  meaa 
lodging  in  Gunpowder-alley,  near  Shoe* Une,  and  was  bnricd  at  the  weR  end  of 

St.  Bride's  church.  Fleet- ftreet.'* 
The  ridicule  atcempced  to  be  throfm 

on  the  authors  of  the  The  Mri^  CrHk 
win  recoil  on  their  aCiila^t.  Ic  ts,  io- 

dised, unworthy  the  ingcamoos  charaQcc 
which  our  Poet  in  general  exhibiu. 

to8*  Utmm  Horom,  m  Gm$iiMfHm  Atin  m 

it  it  nrut  <g/y  with  p§aii^,^jffhi^*mi th  rifpiaitmTmrna  •fUvAmimd  Am' iierdaoD* 

THE  defign  of  this  little  piece  is  bet* 
ter  than  the  execution.  In  abler  handt 

much  good  might  be  done  in  fhit  way. 

tie  more  than  a  feather  in  the  cap.  Dr.  Gregory  is  tlio  tranflator  ofL  Wtbop.  Lowth'a 
<  LeAores  on  the  Sacred  Poetry  of  thb  Hebrew;,'  biographer  o£  CbactertoOi  aa4  author 
of  a  philofophical  workt  in. three  volumes,  intituled, '  The  (Economy  of  Hatnre.'  In 
the  lail  work,  the  learned  DoAor  makes  the  (aik>wing  declaration :  <*  J  nevet.y«t  have 
been  enabled  to  g.iin,  bv  the  exercifeof  my  profetlion,  a  livelihood  fMrmyiblf  and  family.** 

^  ><  Atlndes  to  the  cafe  of  the  Licentiates  and  College  of  Phyficiaas." 
f  <<  Richard  Porfon,  a  celebrated  philoIogi<¥,  and  critic  in  Grecian  htaraturt  1  whofe 

abilities,  foch  asdread  the  feverity  of  bis  cnticifm,  no  lefs  than  foeh  at  admire  the  inde- 
Modence  of  his  chiraAer,  are  equally  forward  to  oompkmenc.  Porioo  it  OreeK  Pro- 
fofTor  in  the  Uni^^rfity  of  CamNndge.  But  what  it  the  woout  of  the  Grqala  profc^* 
Ihin?     Focty  pounds  a  year  H  1 " 

"  "  Dl  Gfddet,  an  emin**nt  lingnift,  and  author  of  '*  A  New  TranlVitjpn  of  the  Bibla^'* 
now  carrying  on,  is  a  Cattiolic  clergyman  ;  though,  at  the  DoAor  expremi  himielf  ̂   Ca« 
%hohgim\j0lf/9lmtii  Kom^aCAthvAiCffetftmiymfMid/' 

e  "  WiUiam  Frend,  feilo.w  and  late  tutor  of  Jefos  CoUege,  Oaabri(^%  ttsthor  oCibme 
theological  and  political  traAs,  and  of.  a  <  Treat  ife  on  Algebra,'  lately  pohliAiedt  e  per* 
{*m  cooipicuous  at  Cambridge  as  a  man  unlearning,  and  allowed  fay  all  to  pofiefl  IhK  che* 
ra^^Bb  What  thee  i  H»  embraces  fuppofed  heretical  opinions  |  he  TenUnSss  to  circulate 
tbem  io  the  Univerikty  of  Cambridge  1  in  confequencc  of  which,  he  is  i^^  ejeA^d  from 
the  tuition  of. jefos  i&illege  (wonh  about  three  liuiidreJ  a  yeir),  and  after wafdt  frofli  the 
very  bo(bm  of  AinukNtiter  1  and  he  is  compelled  to  leave  her,  crying  out,  *  A  cruel  mo» 
Iher  hall  tluiu  been  imto  fne.'— William  Frond  now  gives  ie^ures  on  maUienMricks." 

le  ««  Gilbert  Wakefield*  the  learned  aiehor  of  nomeroiis  publicatioos»  ihesilaticaly 
controvcvfial,  political,  an.l  critical ;  editor  alfo  of  elegant  editienaof  femeof  the  Ori^pk 
and  Latin  clafllcs.  The  Prefaces  are,  many  of  thsm,  compoTed  in  a  fbrain  of  fstirical  re« 
monftrance,  andof  ferioos  eompLiint,  reprefeoting  the prefont  times  as  not  peicnliarty  la* 
vourable  toxlafllpd  litccuure." 

'<  <*  Thomas  Horthmore,  editor  of  TryphioJorus,  trartflator  of.PlutarclPa  tnooRipan* 
Ueleealile  ou  the  Diftindion  betiveen  a  Flauerer  and  a  f^nend^  and  aether  ̂   famerane* 

nymouLpoWications  **  &  man  of  fortune."  ^. 
ix  u  Thomas  Maurice,  the  ingenious  author  of  *  Indian  Aotiqwdes,'  and  of  the'  m*. 

toq^of  HiodofUm.'  Thefe  volumes  call  in  the  a^  of  the  Eaderh  aftronomyy  to  confirm 
t!>e  Mo6be  recpeds]  aaudft.iiivefligafciooi.more  reoonditei  and^iiiBoveriea  more  iehpoctant» 
tUey  traoi  the  aDaOs^giaa  bel;ween  the  triangle,  the  mmtm  tn^  oC  the  Bgyptiiiuf*  and 
tlie  doanee  of  the  Tnoity.-<i>Tbe  above  fpeadid  and  expenfive  publiCatieoi  have,  ic  is 
find,  involfed  cheambor  io  the  r«i  Mgi^tf  ̂ Mi/« 

*}  **  ThomaaTayior,  the  mdefirigable  cranOator  of  many  of  the  Greek  wtiten,  partly 
cehurly  Paufiinies't  Hiftory,  PtodusrsX^ommentary,  the  Orphic  Hynras^  lea  Ik." 

*4  •<  Oa  the  BMncioivotSy dehhain'a  name,  evwry  firiend  fobunemiiy  wilLdnpie  W» 
At  tlif  dofopC  lila^  this  leauMd  apd  utiBrul  man  was  involved  in  the  gnetcl^  diijcnlries^  m 

acqtiaiiitanoe  with  which  eveked  iba  ̂ patliies  of  fome  litenij,  benevolent  men,'  aitl gave  birth  to  thai  eaeelleatieftiiuiion,  eftablilhad  fer  the  jnttf  A  el  qtofing  eeihefl  ill 

diarefs,  intioried^  "The  Ueraiy  FumL*'  ^    
n  iQf  whonilet  oiic v^  U^C. p,  tefii  LXIL  )».  iU»  jai.  Ia%.97i|  UOA  ttj. 
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Tj|uu««*^  niNA.  OA.  ElA.  /• 

AR.M,  warriorsi  ami  defpa
ir  in- 

fUtnes  [foe^i 

With   frantic   wge   th'  impending 
A  cmintry's  caufc  four  a-dour  claims^ 

And  Dinger  c  dl»  you  fi  otn  repofe ; 
Aloud  lie  (ummoDS  to  the  Be^gic  ihi>n;. 

To  blaft  the  low'ring  Cauls  witli  wild affright  J 

And  Glory  bids  the  ftorm  ot  batt'e  roar, 
Caovnlfing  evety  nerve  with  fierce 

delight  I  [field 

White  o*er  your  omfli^l  hi  the  dcaihful 

The  Guardian  Angel  fpreads  his  adaman- tioeflueld. 
ir. 

And  ye,  drwd  fovereigns  of  the  deep, 
Brictnnia's  flr>iting  pomp,  advance  1 

Arife,  indignant,  from  your  fleep, 
And  thunder  on  the  rsge  of  FrnuCe. 

Arif<?,  and  execute  the  h  gh  command; 

Bejur  to  eich  hofiile  fliore  your  «o'.in- 

try'8  name  i         [injured  land. 
And,   fraught  with  verifteancc  fur  an 

Let  >  our  refiftleif  bolu  her  wrnth 
proclaim.  [braves  1 

Coftfiifion  to  the  pride  your  might  that 

Arife,  and  vindicate  your  empire  o'er  the wai'ei. 

m. Hark»  warriors  I  to  the  rudealarmt 
That  riot  in  the  (buChem  gale; [arms, 

While  Gallia  flomt,  with  braiidi(h*d The  realms  of  Freedom  to  alCail  I 

Vear»  and  more  near,  the  barbarous 
triumph  glowiy   [houring  fhore. 

And  hurls  defiance   to  tlie  neigh- 

England,  thy  vo'xe  the  flumhermg  war (hall  niuie,  fbrotal  n»ar. 
Thy  withering  foom  fluM  quell  thd 

ThobmiM  AtheiiHfinkrnfaimdifmay, 

And,  in  tow,  broken  ioundf ,  the  thunder 
dies  away. 

IV. 
Wake  cvei7  ftraiu  of  high  applauft 

To  celebrate  yon  hero'i  fall  { 
Who,  while  the  dreaded  (word  be  draws* 

Expiree  beneath  the  deHin'd  wall  I 
'  Brave  ymith',    let  nooght  difturb  thy 

latafthotii-sl  [care; 

Thine  offiipring  yet  ftiall  find  a  f.tiher*s 

Rejoioe  I  for  vidtory  groetk  tliy  k'mdred 

poA'rs 
And  Albion  (bail  record  thy  parting 

pinay'r.     -  [benign, 
Attend  Willi  reverence  to  tlie  voice 

"And  to  th  country's  care  tlie  mucb-lov'd 
chrgerefi^n. ■     V. 

Ages  aid  empices  fink  in  gloom, 
Predeftin'd  to  the  filent  grave  ! 

Btt  HinoDr  caa  reverfe  the  doom, 
'     And  bid  old  Time  revere  the  brave* 

Honooi*  HaA  iHng  ̂ ham  to  thehotr 
cliff  *i  braw,  mm ;  ' 

That  frownshwpitkirtt  aPer  the  f iilijift 
There  Ihall  Bricannb^  taf  Aair  fmnm 

be(W|  "  [ftf«in» The  fame  that  «kmHs  oa  fier  trhimphaiic 

What  time  her  lerrors  o*cr  the  deep 
extend,  [ocean  beod. 

And  ftippUant  KC  bar  tbront  the  Coin  of 

V. 
Arife  then  in  f  oar.  oonntry^  might  1 

Arife,  and  lui^ify  tbft  boaft 
Of  ages,  whole  ilhiilnoos  flight  nioll ! 
'Hms  cmwn'd  with  £Miie  tho  BrWih 

Ar'ife,  ye  rivals  of  yoin'  father's  pnife. 
With  glory  cocqner  or  with  glory 

die  I  [blaac. 
Arife,   and    let    your  pairiot  viiUftes 

'  And  be  the  beacons  of  futurity  1 
Ages  to  come  (hall  emulate  your  namc» 

And  kindle  at  your  (hrine  the  copfiacraied 
flame.  Da  SAcaoaosco. 

FaiENosniF.* 
If  doubtful  how  a  mairer  '11  end. 
When  you ' ve  nhandCMne  wifeand  friend. 
Yon  'U  fee,  if  to  peruf*  yoa  're  minded, 
A  wife  well  fdrv'd—a  hufbaod  bimded. 

LET  the  above,  which  har^  you 

view, 

For  M0//0  ferve,  and  pnfitt  too. 
A  Mr.  Thomas,  we  Ihall  find^ 

Hf  Id  talents  of  tt>e  laving  kind. 
Whether  the  times  were  war  or  peactt 

He  try^d  to  make  M^  ftore  inereafe  i 
Was  well  appria'd,  a  fvrelling  eheft 
Tended  to  keep  llw  miiid  at  reft. 

A  friendfliip  iMfk  fmeere,  we're  told, 
V/M  «orm*d  'twhlt  him  and  William— bold  1 

Under  a  dafli  I  *ll  hide  Ins  name, 
Nor  bring  a  gentleman  to  flianio. 
The  ftrong  attachment  for  each  otlier 

Came  up,  at  leall,  to  iJHat  of  brotlier. 
'S<)nirtt  Willi^m'k  favtng  talent  tho* 

Fell  Ihi'rta  peg  or  two,  or  fo. 
Howe'er,  it  mud  be  underi^ood, 
His  credit  was  exceeding  good. 

To  borrow,  Will  one  hundred  evantedf 
'Tis  l)err,'fays  Thonuh  remly  coootsd. 
Man  after  friend iliip  jodly  panC^ 

Which' rifes  to  remove  his  wants. 
William,  in  dreis,  yon'd  think  a  btau. 

He  fpread  his  calh  fnfm  top  Co  toe. 
His  hat  furrounded  with  goU  bee. 
Behind,  a  featlier  took  iu  place. 
His  waiftceat  Ctfiin,  and,  what  'a  snore. 
With  lilver  was  embn  ider'd  o'er. 
Sword,  bag,  and  cane,  wa  nnderflandy 
Adnni'd  his  fule,  his  neck,  his  hand. 

Tfiat  monkf-y,  Cupid,  I  protaft, 
Coold  not  let  Mr.  Thomas  rofti 
Bm  with  defign,  feme  people  fj^y 
Threw  lovely  jfanetki  hisway. 
Ma'figh'd^  he  bnrn'di  afhmt  limtiJinriedi 
Solicited,  bought  drefliy  and  manied. 

"What 
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.f  Wbsr  property  might  t^ch  wOocH.  PUCd  in  tiM  bumei'd  hall  «in|<ur'd  (t% 
**  Attd  bring  into  the  mwii|ri  ftech  V*  The  Mive  pnmp  of  andent  chivalry, 

V^  chofe  two  lbiii|&  Hat  meft  bewkdie^  Stmch  o'ei*  the  iiia|ic  page  an  eager  i'ltWp She  fatMiln  her  chmM^ind  h«  hlMkhet.  And  wHh  the  faociral  creation  true, 
c.  ̂  . .  _i.  .^  _  i.  — 1„  •  — •-*.  y^  mimheri  plaintive^  ei  ttie  tale  fht  (oag^ Of  love,  Ciir  Poeiy,  her  lyre  has  ftrung. 

And  oft  th'  extatic  movement  of  her  wire 
Hm  raiM  to  energy  the  patriot's  fire : 
Bat  mine  an  humbler  moiS^ino  lofty  ftratn 
Shall  Wh}L%  the  filent  echoes  of  the  plain^ 

Th'  exploits  of  Heel-clad  heroes  to  rehearfe» 
Or  c6oiecrate  to  love  the  polUhed  verfe : 
Tis  mine,  In  meaner  me?iqre,  to  defcry 
Thy  modeft  merits,  deareft  Mulberry  1 
Arid  ddgn,  my  favorite  tree,  a  drain  to  hear^ 
The  gratehil  tribute  of  a  foul  fincere ; 
Accept  the  genuine  feelings  of  a  heart, 
Untutor'd  to  deceive,  untaught  hy  art. 
Bkilbe  the  generous  hand, the  careful  tof  I, 

Which  pUc'd  thine  infant  ftem  in  fiiA'riug 
foil,  [ItiM-m, 

Shielded  thy  tender  branches  from  the 
And  gavethy  growingboltugnaceful  form  ; 
Oft  would  imagioaticn  fond  portray. 
As  near  thy  fpot  his  daily  labour  lay. 
The  bleft  enjoyment  of  tliat  future  time, 
U'liea  grown  mature,  and  perfeded  by time,  [fhade, 
Pleaf'd  he  might  loiter 'mid  thy  grateful And  find  his  culture  and  his  care  repaid. 
Bat,  ah  I  relentlef^  fate  the  wiib  r»i>reft. 
And  damp'd  the  glowing  ardour  of  his breaft,  [beat  high 
Btafted  the  hope  which  made  his  liear 
And  tore  him  from  his  darling  Mulberry. 

ClafpM  fo  the  grave's  cold  arms,  for- 
'  gotten  lies  [rife  i The  hand  that  bade  thy  hnaiching  gloriea 

But  ftill  the  humble  poet  (ball  reveal 
Thy  variooB  virtues  and  tliy  grateful  zsal ; 
For  now,  in  venerable  grandeur  old. 
Thy  cloft'ring  fruit  delicious  we  behold  s 
Partake,  a«;  round  thine  aged  trunk  we  fir. 
The  feaft  of  reafon,  and  the  flow  bf  wit. 
'Tis  tliine  tn  hang  thy  leaiy  honours  high, 

'd  all  the  beaotlR,  I  mM^ 
Which  poets  give  to  OodMbi. 
And  tho'  bii  charmi  might  n6t  excel. 
Yet,  on  the  whole,  wm  paffing  ww. 
<«  What  ftiteof  love,  beuveen  the  pMr," 
X  neither  know,  nor  need  yon  care.  ■ 

Our  bsau,  'Squire  William,  oft  wai  there, In  converfation  with  the  fair  1 
And  gave,  femetimes,  a  meaning  glance. 
Perhaps^  y  ou  'd  think  *t  was  fent  hf  chance. 
Howe'er,  the  road  was  fnee  enough. It  never  met  with  a  nhaff. 

By  fmiling,  ogling,  fqneezing,  preffing, 
He  hop'd,.at  length,  t*  obtain  thebleifing. 
The  traveller,  in  dubiont  place, 
yf  ho  finds  his  roatf,  (kips  on  apace  1 
fits  fuit  went  right — her  bofom  fwell'd, 
Was  nnderftood,  hoc  not  repell'd. 

In  language  of  the  fofkeft  kind, 
He  found  a  time  to  break  his  mind  } 
Tho*  he  could  tell  the  fair  no  more 
TluHi  fhe  knew  perfe^ty  before ; 

For,  ev'ry  toegue  beneath  the  iky 
|s  «f  ly  read  within  the  eye. 

^  She  never  did  with  paillon  bum ; 
^  But  f4Vors  merit  a  return : 
**  ft  would  muci)  more  alignment  her  joys, 
**  Could  (he  polfefs  fome  female  toys ; 
*'  Gold  lace,  and  di*mond  buckles  too, 
*'  Look  vaftly  pretty  on  a  ihoe ; 
*'  A  generous  mind  is  never  ftinted, 
**  A  hundred  guineas  juft  was  hinted." 

And,  now  ttie  'd  the  retaining  fee. 
He  'd  all  he  wanted— So  had  (be. 
The  man  who  bnrrews,  people  fay, 
Stiould  not  ncgleA  the  time  to  pay  | 
But  this  fmall  t>it  of  etiquette 

''Squire  William  happen'd  to  forget. The  money  hanging  ̂ oiig  behind 
Our  Thomas  thougtit  not  very  kind ; 
Jttft  hinted,  with  lio  ill  intent, 
**  The  hundred  guineas  that  were  lent" 
The  *fquire  replied,  witheafy  air, 
'*  I  paid  the  whole  to  madam  here." 
He  knew,  fo  fpoke  with  che.ii  fui  face, 
She  never  dorft  explain  the  cafe. 

Had  lightning  in  the  room  been  feeo, 
She  could  not  moreaAoni(h'd  been  $ 
Nay,  Sir,  had  you  been  in  the  place. 
You  'd  feen  it  (UQi  from  Mjidam*s  face. 
The  l^iifband  t'wards  her  cad  an  eye. As  if  6xpe^ng  her  reply. 
She  anfWer'd,— «  She  *d  the  money  got," 
Omitting  to  declare — for  what. 

This  teaches,  of  alt'wjfys  f«vund  yet. 
The  (hu^geit  way  to  pay  a  debt  *. 

W.  HUTTOV, 
r 

LiKas  en  A  MuLsaHRY  Tats. 

B£NOWN*D  in  iegendiry  tale,  we trace, 

deedsof  heroes,  and  their  godlike  race. 

And  wave  thv  boughs tofweete(i  minArelfy. 
Oft  when  the  fcorchiog  Son's  meridun heut  [treat, 
A  grateful  refuge  makes  thy  green  re- 
Beneath  thine  ample  (bade  the  charms 

divine 
Of  wir,  and  fecial  cenverfe,  ilill  combine. 
The  calm  delight  of  fenferefin'd  to  pour. 
And  mitigate  the  fultry  noon-tide  hour. 

.  Oft  round  Uiy  ftera  in  tinfel  liveries 
bright,  [worm's  light. Dance  the  blithe  Caiiies  hy  the    giow- 

And  oft  thy  fighing  branches  feem  to  tell 
How  haplefs  Pjrnmas  and  Tlii(be  fell. 
Wliat,   though  old  Sliakefpeac^i  tne  in 

fame  may  vie. 
And  gain  the  meed  of  juft  celebrity, 
Rife  like  the  monaicb  oak  witn  brow fubllme, . 

And,  grand,  defy  the  injuries  of  time  | 

«  This  is  an  old  idea  from  Chaucer's  Tales.    £i;it» 

-•^»« 

'^l*^ 
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T«VVT  c?e;»r  tree,  iiim^hononrs  m  may  fall  Th«fl  (hall  ibe  beauteous  maid,  thy  too^  . 

To  tfiee^  tte  iMtoliMiniVnifKm  ifte  wall.'.  «iwiifc                       .     _  L««f 
Thd«Ur  m«  celcbratet  fcUwell  I*n«w  RerHy  thy  ̂ intg't  twl  ̂ i»  fiteqatitf 

Mm  wine'^i  wiHi  laplprB  erepy  mwrntnl^  Bi:«Baifcp  tliy  bfaochMit.liai«KV  frtBBW 

Anr,                                 plia«l%  nnrcp 

Wlien/wW  the  i^rdkig  boBgfiB  |r**^»»i  And  fpreadMteiifi'natintghagiBfirf tof!e»; 

In  iiacWeclcgM»ce»  ttoteauieout  fnaitl   ̂   Till,  (aoghuai.  taiifib  fimM4mitii^  ilMB» 

T^fof^  Her  ineWiwis  fays,  r«fp<»nfii»«  rniif;  '^  '^•"^ 
Tbriblr  |»wiv>  tb the  fhain  (be  fnng,  Ko  Imtyrcaalud^  noavt4iiMMl,.          ; 

imaiClfchDipkafMfttclifiniQdiUirliieto  TollMi^|iiii)»6wwr'Ayauiltlta'U  iMf 

IM^  the  fcft  rmcTing  esaeiioe  float  b  Rettwuhia  pafficui)  tho*  flictf|itodmine> 
TWew  hJlaKy,  m  f^niiife  nii*Bfiire  flcm'.  And  you,  .deir  mtttrBiii  o§  ayiqcffW. 
tirtTil  ti>  r«|K»fc  tlw  aching  feiife  of  wo$»  tree?             ̂ ^          .C^r 
i^nJ  ibero  Oefiwirmg  wUti,  but  vet  ferane,  WhoCa  look,  if  fenfe,  wbnft  Ondetai^Q. 

Th*  M  hwenl  of  Scihm's  injurMqwocn.  Still  a^.thy  pcnfive  hutt  at  oriy-dawn 

Sueh-feencf  jownbiii'd  with  Mufic'i  povkcr  Roves  o'er  thy  enUiu'd  a«N«fv,  <f  mu-- toiMTo  iMUilawii,                       I<oMy, 

My  fbwr,  fin-  Mnftc  Is  the  fixid  of  love,  1-et  former,  friaidftup  one  luod  CbngUS 

Taoihtmyoma'Of'd'ieamheWifstoltDOW,  Nor  lift  iheenwouatolex  (if;afaliiqu9s[Ki»i^ 

Trial Iweahme  is happineft below,  One  friendly  winrihy  M^dhorry'i  U«re« 
Tfcc  c»rdi:»l  drop  imlolgpnt  nattirc  gave  \\>  grateW  recolkebon  let  lam  Inre  I 

T«  j|b6  with  courage  o'er  life's  ftormy           Nei»«i«L^ 
wav«;                                 rpaife,  -  ' 

Bat  nine  thr  ta(k,  my.-fivoante  tree  10  GKR^^AN1A  LIBERATE. 
Kor  wafte  on  k>«<>  on  hopelefs  lirve,  my  A    LM  A  Thqnis  jullo  Ubnns  examine 
5«y».  /\            regum                         [aqu^ 

Tfirt^VtifyWiBm«»rylti  11  will  fondly  trace  F.tt^tque,  fortnHaf«]tie,  O  arlnto.  juris  ̂  
Tvf  enr;«pturM  hours,  beneath  thy  fhady  LrberUtis  nmaiif,  vindcx  In  utnuni9l&jpa« 

f|»ee,                                   [nigfi,  rata, 
S«»  firMtuenK  fpent,  wh^n  no  doll  care  wv  Erigere  oppreflbi  ct  debeHare  ijrwifca^t 
F«v,  all  W3<i  love,  ail  fu'cetrf\  harmoiiyi  O  qtiafita  diu  qu.T  te  ragione  latentegpi 
When  ft  liusht  with  Teiifc,  with  Wifdnm'a  Qux  taotas  tenuere  Rtont  ?    GenpaniQi 

magic  pou  V,                      j^ixonr ;  Tel'.ns 
t^Tf  mUtrefs  came  to  gild    the  jocupd  Te  vo^it  Indigo  tonsuip  coIliCi  daelhi^ 

Siidl'J   in   ench    mntchltf^  grace*   eacli  Siihycrfat)egc.*,viobtaquefia|defapl9nin9; 

thoDgitt  ccfih'd,                   [mind,  Adfiip;  nltarernqoe  ferensinbelfat4iii.mi<i'n Kich  choice  perfeAioa  that  adorns  the  AiiftriacamtutareDoniiMa»quaelft(&ininuia 

Wrtfi  fnn.-iCe  ferkfe  o'er  foil'/  to  prevail,  Jain  trahit  ambigintrepidansdifcriminaCst}, 
Or  weep  with  pitv  at.tlw  mournful  tale,  ^^^  ̂ y^^  fortunae  focu  comitcfqiW  W 
The  rajrs  of  wii  with  hiimoirt-  keen  to  dart  borum  »                          Ftangunt  \ 
And  cbimnqrivaird  empire  o'er  the  he  MTi.  |^^  ̂ ^^  i^gjj  fagax,  propriora  pencuU BIcft  were  chofe  days;  lor,  pftft  in  foyf  C-iir  tarn  ille  I^»  foliias  non  acdet  inicM? 

foblime,  Ille  fopori^eiMm  deglucit  fiAUCibus  vfiutL 
They  ̂ nuck  the  filcnt  ravage*  of  timf,  Gallicus  occulta  qaim  rile  veneficus  act* 

K«r  can  ob{iviiji.'s  Urowiy  fltfdp  remove  Project  auratam,   dormitque  fa|4nuft  ia 
TTicgiaCfBhdfiMmMMyofthefcenesweloee.  antro. 
Hut  WinrcT  fpioaJs  hisdc^^ina^reigfi.  Toque    laboranii    pnefeoi    fjccnrrooi 
Wo  kmger  hc.v '.  tJie  f.ifrinaiijg  drain,  fctptro, 
JL^ncji'Jt'  tiiine  ami*)e  f^aP*,  ali,   liaplefs  Anglia,  juOitiae  cuOos,  inimic^  tyraaals 

mt^  \                                      \itxi.  Q^  fic  ufque  diu  te  diftioec  iovida  caufae 

Loft  is  t<iy  wri:  th  till  Summer's  hour  we  Ditfunilernqqe  Mi  nimis  obliUBAqae  lu^ 
W^iat  U}f>'  tb  V  iKiiiy  i«>ni>nrs,  rwtejy  thorn ,  orum  \ 
Kc««m  rirv  (pi»:»1iof;  bamfihei  all  fovlom,  Ueupra;JulQAmalumregnand*dira1ihi«loy 

Yet  ftiUihy  gnttciul  ppct  U^x^es  to  tre.)d  A'mbitio  qiud  non  regalia  pi^ftora  cogit  .^ 
BcK.iih  tlic  proi'rate  ̂ Ini ies  of  thy  hrai*.  Ergo  jacet  vinl:>Li  fides  \  alien^oa  farra 
And,   as   Che  niedd'niiii;  ̂ mpeft  howls  Arva  petens  impiine  fcele/ks  prasdq  iri* 
nivHnid,  umpliat? 

His  hofinm  bears  reCpon&ve  to  rhr  fooml,  Fr^oa'  ioiinrrelicunt  aemaco  mUitr  caaapi  \ 
Meaeei  m (ad  moornfiil  fymnathy  the  iif  h,  J.t  cunjunui  TenioDt  ad  pra^iM^  ̂ ^  ̂  

While  dtfi4>paii)tmeot's  tear  hvde»&  his  Ergo  rcpen^ino  rui'b.ita^ilefi.-i  motu' 
ever         •"      '      *  Bi>rnlTx<; acies  iufeO.ique  fipn:i  mover!  * 

Bat  hope,  in  preCdnt  lU  fi:diaw,  reftpi'd,  Cum  gemitu  rmratnr,  et  ohfiiiime  tmeri 
Broods  on  Che  f  «iry  \>K<Ay:'^^  yec  hohintf.  Oppid&w-Parte  alia  procurHt  wl  arnu  Ba- 
So,  wIk*»  Mtofitiflg  fpring  fhaU  bid  thee  varu9>                                       [krviin 

I  ifr,                                       f  Hcter,     Ca:(are«im  diade ma  ̂ Ktt^^  oiiifexQua  niia* 
And  point  with  veidont  IbViiife  ta  tbs    GailM,Sa3co*PalaC)nus,focia<igmiiiajivigeiit 



'  ̂  

Attftriadas  feriunt  tnoptiu  turbine  belli  ?  Aflirffe\  1m|l«rl«n'  pAap  la|ifttt«qae  cri- 
En !  velot  obfttTo  lupos  irifidfoti&  oviM  dehrehi  -  (Am^ 
LatroOaH w  »^t  def(»Ta  iiei*  bp;»<ch  j)hHh^  Tw^iie  fceptrorwii  mc^ifienbitur  atftaiv 
Oiiidem  qmfitis  alietici  fatnuine  paUmiC  £t  ctrtam  ̂ afonati  cfafiei  PwiUurtcwufcuia 

Ergo  per  Atdtriacum-vtatibnClfiideMM  lh(iuevtdaii'vcrAfi1^(ee(ucGani«lttib 
Proh  pudor!  O  G^taURAl.  fittes  ittpano  » ■■ 

vohro  *  inxK,       TAMtnES  OF  SHAKBSPEME. 

Bamna  vidd^dgtntaet  1n&}tist}p|)rdbii^     "No-lCXVXII, 
Bella  in^aufta  geiem  mHldi'AlbiCiihr  nri-  nnH6R£  is  a  return  ki  (lie^ffjirs  of 
umpbos?  J  iraldtf,  '[fuftorx; 

'Arpicis  ur  late  paintfutttTfbtiitQim'd£pfo  *wWti  'ftafd  1tr  enrrent  t^  ItSd  cm  cq» 
Ferrea  tempeftns  (R  plbrititf  Mnrtis  ifixago  t  '  But/  failing,  all. our  hufuicf;^  at  t!ic  B^mk 
Stemitur  indigno  (ferdifTa^Bohefma  frto  is  chcckV by  bonds  and  prnxoftfiilry  tuttb  s 
Aique  obfeflk  novo  ftfccumbil  Pniga'ty*  By  fuch  a  ll6pp.i|$e  we  are'niJws^aizAl^ 

raiiDo^  [volatu  And  weintifttakeuhacpap^r  wec]ntei« 
Deplamei  trepidimt  iRi4({xy   refiip}qtie  lDr  Ibfe  our  dividends^- 
Tuti  |»ecunt/  huibHes  f^x  erigit  Aoftria  Julius  CciAA,  nr.  j* 
criftas,  ■ 

Jam  capitis  minor  et  dadi  devota  ̂ iturx  Ah  me !  fdr'adgbt  that  [could  Mnread, 
Mxnia  Viitdfbome  qaalfo  fuiiihimine  iiu«  Searching  from  page  to  pofie  cfaronsh  the 
tant.  Red-booky  [C»r^ 

Aftitic  baee  duriTpedt:)ns  certamina  fati  Preferment's  coitHc  did  feldom  yet  ni« 
'  Hunnorom  tegina  (O  !  Carfare  digna  ma-  'Tor-  gowniricnvf iveu,   in  £Mr«d  iliiflniMi 

Hio)  ^  [fereno  &iU'd» 
Hand  tot  fMfta'inalis'Tu!tuqiie*an'miofa  And-gfaful  jtiener,  ofrcfpcftfulyearaa FoTtouB  hidiim  cnnlelim  riilet,  et  ardens  Or  did  it  fUnd  Dpontho  choice  vf  frieorfiV 

Concipitukricetfras,!]o(lRnquepremei^ceffl  *  And  tliere  vns  ncric  in  tbe  ckoioe;  -wai's 
Kepr'unit  obkiAani»  '•  amirqlie-  reverbcrac arma, 

^aderededignahff  
majcnqtie  vij*iba$  auCa. 

AUa  velut  quercuf,  quaro  conjurau  lacef- funt 

Flamina  ventorum,  ndicibmaltius  a^is, 
Obfirmat  captit  imiignans  et  nefcia  fleHi  . 
ExfiiperaC  patiendo  irafque  Tetimdit  in- 

ermcs. 
Interea  lacerae  dect»f!i  fntmdis  hohnres 
JaAantur  temere  ludibria  vana  per  amv^ 
Itroxima  quar  vcment  rediTiva  reduxcorat 

Ilia  dies>  Huropa,  tibi  qnam  Iseta  refulfil 
ItU  tyrannonun  qtnc  terga  fugada  turmit 
Hufliiridiim  moilArant  et  in  cerumine 
lungo  fcollo 

ViAa  dedit ;  turn  vinch-raanu  turn  libera 
Excuflit  fervile  juguin  Germanica  TelfuSy 
Gailicaque  imbitio  ptatgraodibus  excidit 

aofis. 

MdfSba  animi»-et  laade  pereimiy  maxima 
pnnoe|ity 

Jktktaufa  yunt  taati-dM&fiaMaina-faftii 
Adverfus  O  pedlus  inexpugnabilt  rebus  1 
Vidrix  Fortuiui,  fato  pnidentia  mnjort 
O  Virtus  xri  (uperam  exempU  rcceniis 
Te  celebraro  juvat ;  tibi  nc^it  mufa-co- 

i;^l|aiii Votiva  cingent  regalia  tempora  lauro. 

Enerit  dladies  modo  qui  contnu'iajunget 
FcxMlcra    ijpedrribusy  'ciiCthltiue  miiiantia caftrst 

Atqueaqullii  prifioarociACos  ropretecne«. 
^mula  ttorbooiilit  twii  iiuic^clahor  •lim 
AuHriaca  furtiina  I>onMivpoA  mtb\\»  fati : 
Cieiarcaque  iierum  vidrix  ragnabitin  aula; 
Sigoaque  trans  Hbuuun  pasaio  dock  ab 

Profjpera.  Flaadriatii   cxercenf   prsdia 

fervice, 

Or  borough  interaft^  did  lay  dum  toritt 
Making  it  mercenary  at  jl bribe,. 
Precarioes  asa  htt,  €r  lottecy-prao  9 
A  biicf  quietus  to  foroe  hausbQr  ptVy 
That  ia  a  Cpleco»  <.r  **  pecvi(k4ippDiitiQa9* 
Would  enter  his  proteft  *'gaiofl  beivea  audi 

eaith ;  [vacant^** 
Ttiot^  ere  a  maa  can  £iy— ̂   a  prdMod's Soihe  hnnorabia  ftriptiiig  fnaps  it  up. 

MlDSVMMXX-NlCHt'sJ>RSAM,   I.  E. 

i  Then  live  With  me  [bttgh 
And  quaff,  and  teirbkl  college  t^lcs,  antt 
At  fycopbants,  and  fUken-coited  Hives ; 
Take  in  the  news,  and  te^Mtho  'i  in^  Wbo  's 
out,  [liS 

Who  lofes  'and  who  wins ;  and  take  upoa 
The  filling  up  of  vacancies,  as  if .  [uue^ 
mo  were  Piu's  confidants:  and  we'll  wear 
In  a  poor  cottage,  packs  and  fets  «€ 

rogues  [at  coDi^ 
That  ebb  and  flow  with  every  cbaftge i.BAft,rT.  3. 

I  *v«  often  feen  eiedioos,-  when  the  aob 
Have  knock'd  down  all  bciuu  iheuk  c  and 

I  've  feen  [pclt« 
Tbe  mifled  rabble  fwell,  and  hits,  «nd 

Barringtltefienatefrom  th'ad^iighted  peen»; 
But  never  'cill  co-day,  never  'till  now, 
-Did  I  hear  peers  ihemfelvefi,  on  a  A^ge mounted* 

Kiiulle  mad  (aAion,  ftir  op  civil  (h-ife^ 
And  faocily  <lt(pote  the  rigtit  oi  kings^ 

Itteeafuis  He4veo  to  then-  own  difgmee. 
Julius  CjlsaK,  i.  h. 
M Ab  !'£&  SHALLOV^  . 

"•♦^  t*lHlW.1.1l?»  T<rit% 
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«a8       StUa  FMtry*  ̂ M4Hi  0d  iMtft  fir  hr^  1797* 

S^tfVtT  TO  THE  RlTlE  AftVlt.  .        ̂ .  J^^  ̂   *!  •     . 
RI^H,  Uitliy«lairfii«BllHifiaivli  kdiaNi fmm  ikt  Fnmcb. 

weed                           [^  ̂ Y^WOftriicocluieyi,  lwrtto|br%   v 
ApaffiacpUgriinflhipwiifarfVOTvim  J^   tandintiiocftf  frotoaclivcM^ 
Wbiclii  ttMM^  i(  boaft  Ml  fiagmnet  Onii«  ateired  Che  tecly  pUi^         f 

nor brigitt hnei                  [«a«i  And dUbrad flMKh  ̂ booi  the  fl|te.     .\ 
At  watt  oaay  idMife  tbaa,  ai  a  caftllar  Qm  bid  iba  arte  was  Ibotc ; 

From  fMb  at  with  iha  Mais  bafib«tt«  ThtoiliarfiniEdf  btlditDoricj 
fpaedi  OrlhaOorinihiaiiy  orrailiar 

TorlaraitaodBetofdearalMHottaHnr  A  arfxtma  of  ibem  aU  ta|i|her. 
And  uDl(rifn*d  hoxxior  tx  Uiat  wortlqr  a  poor  bj-teothary  who  was  bf , 

crawy                               [bra.  To  lalthamriKbty  nude  this  r^f: 
Whom  thoa  doft  boaft  id  bo  thy  DoMa,  Prieadif  wide  oCwach  what  ? oa  advaooe  b, 

Dmray,  Uke.l)ts  own  tragic  maid  iUllarr'dy  por  *cis  the  order  of  Baiot  Ftandp.     J.  J» 
That  tears  from  Biitiib  eyelids  oift  haih  " 

wen,                               [bard,  THE  SWOPPING  SONG  OP  THE 
Collins,  by  bncy  dad,  her  bvorilc  MALLARDIANS.    An  ODB. 

In  her  own  robe  of  hredc  ethereal  fpuo,  ̂   ,>  /,  to  U  ferfmmd  m  Tu^di^  fkt  r4'^ 
And  ham«,  tho'  laft,  yet  notof  leaft  ̂   ysmmry,  htimi  tht  amhftrfmpy  CUm- 
recard,  *.      mamtnnim^tUMALLAUt^m 

Who  emulates  Ferrar^k'sf  fportivefoo.  '*^^&lFFiN,  buftard,  turkey,  capon, ,^m^^>^  V  \J  Let  other  hungry  mcfftals  gape  on, 

P..c,MT.>  or  ̂ '-'±^:^^-'-'        Oh !  the  blooa.rf g^  Ki^  Bdwj^l, inrrZ^^imRm.  fZruur/Ut  erii '  It  was  a  fwoppmg,  fwoppmg,  malbtd. 
Kvii  I  €t  txtii^a^  fmrnfufifjuimt .  ^Iie  poett  feign  Jove  turned  to  fwan, ripHE  Mofe^  ftruck  with  horror  and  But  let  them  prm  it  if  they  cam 
X  ^'^V^.^r^  ..    ,.    .u  As  for  our  proof, 'tis  not  at  all  hard, 
^Kdomlhear  lov'd  Jtff/«e,number  J  with  ̂ ^  >^^^  ̂   fwopping,  fwopping,  maUaod. •  the  dead,  [hair,       q^  |  (,^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^ 
And,  frantic,  pluck  thelanrel  from  their  Swopping  he  was  from  knee  to  thigh, 

Pfaicing the  balefal  cymCi  m  lO  Head.  s^^ppiDg  he  was  from  bill  to  eye ; 
MiftakenNine,yoorcaufelefsgnt:f  reHrtin,  hj,  flopping  **»♦♦♦  (^Ufunt  nwmUa) 

Suppceft  each  necdleft  tear,  eadi  ufe-  Outfwopi^ed  aU  il>c  winged  nation. 
left  fi^b.  Oh !  the  blood,  &c. 

Kor,  wid  of  hope,  contmoe  to  complain,  xhelK«M«  once  adored  the  gander 
For  know,  your  Uv-rite  hard  can  ne?er  ̂ ^^  than  they  did  their  chief  commander : 
^i^  Who  did  preferve,  if  fame  Uo'nt  fool  us. 

The  braaen  monument,  the  marble  bud,  Tlie  pUce  that 's  call'd  iIk  head  of  ToUtt, 
Through  length  ef  time,  will  moulder,        Oh !  the  blood,  &c. 

and  decay,  Therefare  let 's  fiog  and  dance  a  galliard 
The  mortal  frame  return  once  moreto  dull.  To  the  remembran^  of  the  mallard ; 

<*  The  fpiric,  freed,  enjoy  eternal  day."  And,  as  the  mallard  does  in  pool, 
J.  C.  Wblls.  We  '11  tipple,  dive,  and  duck,  in  bowl. 

^-^M—-  Oh !  the  blood,  &c. 

On  the  Riv.  W.  D.  TATTiat  all's        Printed  in  the  year  m  occ  1x1. 

'^'S^vfi^'''^frJdff/i^^  "  The  MaJla^dmihi  is  celebrated  every rick's  Plalnib,  Jet  cUtfy  to  ne,v  tuneu  ^^  ̂ ^  ,^h  ̂ ^j„.  I„  rememVance 3pO  Tatterfall  the  laurel  bring.  ^f  g  huge  mallard,  or  drake,  fmmd  (m 
1^    So  faithful  to  his  God  and  King.  tradition  goes)  imprifbned  in  a  gatter  or 
hen  Merrick's  Mufe  tranfported  fiegs  ̂ ^ain  under  ground,  and  grown  to  a  vaft 

Sweet  fennels  to  the  Ring  of  Kings ;  bignefs,  at  the  digging  |er  the  fo<indiiti<Hi 
He,  with  much  toil  and  great  cxpence,  ^f  |he  college.    Thit  malUsd  is  tlie  acci- 
Fiodi  fweeteft  founds  for  f^cred  fenfe.  denul  occafion  of  a  great  gaudy  onoe  a 

The  team  is  pleafd  with  jingling  found;  year  and  great  roirih,  thongh  the  com- 

The  plowman  whiftles  o'er  the  ground  s  memoration  of  the  foundation  is  the  chief 
The  i)llgrim'«  path  was  never  long,  occafion.    For  on  thn  occafion  is  always 
When  ehear'd  with  morn  and  even  fong  %  fong  a  merry  old  fbng."  Fointer'l  Ac- 
All  Nature  's  harmony  to  man,  count  of  Oxford,  57-58^"  Mr.  Perry 't 
Her  chords  divine  'tis  joy  to  fc»n  \  eonje^ure,  thst  a  duck  might  live  »  long 
His  zealous  heart  in  hope  afpire«,  as  a  goofe,  drew  on  liim,  from  the  pen  of 

Through  grace,  to  join  th*  angelic  quires,     the  late  Dr.  Benj.  BuckWr,  fubwardrn  of Amicus.     AU  Souls,   a  humorous  ^  Complete  IfSo- 
I  ■    —    dicationof  theMaUacdof  AllSouUCol- 

*  Mr.  Hayley.       t  Ariofto.  *n^  "7S«''* 



V 

AhJlraH  ̂   the  PrnHtums  offeredy  in  1797,  hy  thf  Socieif  infliMdJ  at  London 

/or  thit  Etuourmg^ment  §/*  ̂rUy  -AdaMuf adores,  and  Lammdriie. 

.    '         '  ,  'To 'life    P.VBLICK. 
THE  Chiif  Objbcti  of'the  au^ption  oi  kiie.Soo  1  f  i  y»  in  t6eap;«lxc«iion  of  their 

,Rt'WAkDS|  41^  ̂ lI.U(c)\.uiJef'yl.iiivencicn»9  difcov.  ncs,  or  imprnvemrocs  (rho*  ̂   not 
mentitincd  in  iiu-  B<>ok  0/,  PfcnMUfns)^  as  «m|'CK  co  bavo  a  tendency  to  promote ;  b^  artty 

manur'a^urei,  ana  coinnierc^y  pt  jk^  Kif>fdoii»^-  at^^  in  purfoaocr  of  this  phn,  the  Society 
have  already  been  eqaoledy  Jity  l^  voluntary  fubkiip'iors  of  its  meniS  n,  «nd  bv  benrfac- 

trons  of  the  nobility  r.iij)  s^iUrjU  to  ejLfeud  fof  (^ch  Bl'tfoi  porpofes  1  fum  amoontlng  tu  near 
forty  tboufand foumii-    ,   .     ■*(     ,    -, 

Wbo«v«r  •cicDcivcly  coo^drrt  ibe  benefits  which  have  arifen  to  the  Pubiicic  fince  tbe 

inftiiution  of  this  S'>ciri3r,  h|*the  iutroduilior.  of  iipyr  m^nufrfflures,  and  the  improvements 

of  thufc  foroierly  etUbttfliedf  wr!i  readily  allow,  no  mor.ty  wsi  r\^€T  m<irc:  ufefuliy  expended  | 
npr  haa  any  nation  received  more  leAj  advantage  fr«*ni  any  public  body  wh»ierrt  rhan 
has  been  derived  to  ihii  country  tr^n  the  rewards  bedowed  by  th*s  Society  ;  ani  this  ot>- 

icrvatien  will  beconf.;cue<(  by  infprdinga  general  arcou'u  of  tb-*  -If't.^ii  of  the  rewards  be- 
ftowcd  by  the  S.  ciety,  annexed  to  a  wtik  in  f  lio,  printed  m  1778,  intifulcV,  ''  A  Rrgiitcr 
"  of  the  PreiTiiums  and  B"Unties  given  oy  the  Society »  int^i'.oud  #•  L'^mi'on^  ror  the  Enioa- 
'<  ragement  of  Arts,  ManofaOures,  and  Conmerce,  from  the  Original  Inlliniiioo  io  17549 
*'  to  1776,  inclofive ;"  which  work  may  be  feen  by  any  perfon,  applying  to  the  Secre* 
tary,  or  other  officers  of  the  Society,  at  their  houfein  the  Adtlpbi, 

In  order  ftill  farther  to  promote  rhe  laudable  views  of  th's  inftitutmny  and  to  enable  the 
Society  10  profecuie  to  greater  cfftA  the  work  io  fuccefsfuUy  begun,  it  may  ii)t  be  im* 
pioper  to  inforon  the  Poblick,  by  what  mode,  and  on  what  terms,  Members  a ̂ e  clc^ed.-^ 
Peers  of  the  realmt  or  Lords  of  Parliament,  are,  .on  their  being  propofnJ  at  any  meeting  of 

the  Society,  immediately  t^allcted  for;  and  the  name,  wi'h  the  addition  and  place  of 
abode,  of  every  other  perfon  propofing  10  become  a  Member,  is  to  be  delivered  toibi;  Secre* 
rafy,  who  is  to  read  the  famr,  and  properly  mfert  ihe  na  ne  in  a  lift  of  candidates,  to  be 

hong  op  in  the  Soci:ty*t  roo-r  uiU'l  the  next  mcCiing,  at  which  fucb  pcrfons  (hall  be  baU 
luted  for;  and,  if  two-thirds  of  the  Members  then  voting  ballot  io  his  fa.oor,  be  fhaU 
be  deemed  a  Perpetoiil  Member,  upon  payment  of  twrmty  ̂ uintat  »t  one  payment,  or  a  Sub- 
fcribing  Member,  upon  payment  of  any  fii  n,  not  iefs  than  tt9o guimeetj  annually. 

Every  Member  is  equally  entitled  to  vote>  aad  be  concerned  in  all  the  tranfaftions  of  ihft 
Society,  and  its  fevcral  Committees. 

The  meetings  of  the  Society  are  held  every  ffednefJayp  at  fix  o'clock  in  the  evening, 
from  the  fourth  fVtdmtfda^  in  0^<^ry  to  the  fkfl  tVtdmefday  in  yum.  And  the  fevrral  Coon- 

mhtecs,  to  whefe  confideration  the  various  objeds  of  the  Society's  atientipo  are  referred, 
meet  on  the  other  evenings  lu  every  wet-k  during  the  feflion. 

All  candidates  are  to  t*ke  notice,  that  n^  cUioa  for  a  premiufkt  wiN  be  attended  tOj  vnlcfs 

the  conditions  of  the'adventfcments  are  fully  oonpiicd  with. 

The  feveral  cind'dates  and  clainvintt,  to  whoTi  the  S  citry  fhvU  adjadfe  premiiifm  ct 
bounties,  during  their  next  fclfion,  are  to  attend  at  the  Society's  office  in  the  Ad^l.^hi,  on 
the  latt  fuefday  in  May,  ̂ 1798,  at  twelve  o'clock  at  noon,  to  reee.ve  the  fame,  that  day 
being  appointed  by  the  Sr»cicry  fut  the  diftribistiotv  of  :he:r  rewards  3  before  which  time  no 
paemium  or  boonty  will  be  dclivcr^d. 

li  is  required,  that  the  mat'erfj  for  which  premiums  a^e  nffered,  be  delivered  in  w'rhrnt 
names,  or  any  intimation  tu  whom  they  bclonf  ;  that  e^ch  particular  thing  be  marked  i« 
what  nnanner  each  claimant  thisks  ̂ ,  fifch  dormant  fending  with  it  a  pa9*:r  fealcd  up, 

having  on  the  miifide  a  correfpnndinit  mark,  and  o-i  the  inftde  the  claimant's  name  ynd  ad- 
f'reh  ;  and  thcc^itrftUares  in  the  P<»lice  Ans  arc  to  fgMfy  their  ages,  and  whether  their 
Drawings  be  Or  gioah  or  Copies. 

AH  I  he*  Premiums  of  this  Socfity  are  dcf  gned  for  Orcat  Brkii  1,  except  thofe  ofTcfad  fur 

the  advantage  of  the"  Britilh'CoIOitie'. 
The  Fifteenth  VJliime  of  the  Traof«^ions  of  this  Society  is  now  in  rhe  prefs,  and  wiH  t^ttt* 

dily  be  pu^lilhed,  when  it  xnav.b^  h«J  at  the  St>ciei>*s  huufe  in  the  AUe!pbi  j  and  of  the 
principal  boy Ictel^rrs  in  En(;lanr)  and  WjIcs;  in  which  book  will  be  found  the  p^rticulart 
of  each  premia^  iilferte^  jiu  th*:  f.ll.iwing  Abflr;ifr,  and  the  ntcthods  to  be  pvifued  by 
thofe  «hi' intend  to  become  c4C]did4rrsj  tof;cther  with  msny  papers  coi»iiiuni(.a*ril  to  the 
Society^  fa  the  feveral  branches  of  ;^rts,  Mjnuf»fiures,  and  Comtnercei  whtcb  arr  4ht  im- 
med^tcobjeif^s  of  their  itttencirtr^nd  cncotiiAg(einent}  and  it  is  recommended  10  ail  Candi* 

datM  toon-'ul*-  ihai  b(>ok,,iu  order  thatauftikesia  making  their  dainu  may  be  avoided. 

/Idflpht,  j4^ril  13,  1707.*  ,  By  Order,  &amoil  Mo**^  Sesretarv. .  .Cent.  Ma;j,  y//r/7,  1797.  PRE- 



330  PnmiUms  for  Planting  and  Hujhmiry.  C^pf* 

V   TREMIUMS  FOR  PLANTING  51.  For  three  ncret ;  the  filf er  tteAd^ 
AND  HUSBANDRY.  oncn  RuiiKat. 

Class.  Cirtificates  to  be  produced  on  the  Uft 
1.  \  Corns.  Forh^vingfct  ten  acres,    Tucftlav  in  November,  «797» 

54.  Aldbk.    For  hiTiDg  planted^ itt -tjL  between Oiloher,  1 796,  and  April, 

1797;  tnc  go'd  medal. 
1.  For  five  acicsi  the  filvcr  medal. 
drttfiiates  to  be  produced  on  the  fir  A 

Tuefdayin  November,  1797. 
9.  Raising  Oaks.  Not  fewer  than 

five  thoufaod,  from  plants,  or  acorns; 
the  gold  medal. 

10.  For  three  thouf^ind  ;    the   (i!ver     (iiver  medal, 
niedal.  driificates  to  be  produced  on  the  Uft 

dnificAtis  to  be  produced  on  the  Hrft     Tatfday  in  December,  1797. 

the  year   1794,  ̂   lead  three  thouiknd  i 
the  ̂ eld  medal. 

Ctrti^catii  to  be  produced  on  the  Ui 
Tucfday  in  Deccmhtr,  1797* 

58.  AsR.    For  fix  acres  planted  in 

1794  ;  the  gold  medal. 
59.  For  not  lefs  than  four  atres }  the 

Tucfday  in  January,  1798. 
15.  Raising  Oaks.  For  arceitxto- 

iDg  the'  compaiative.  m-iiti  of  the  ditt'cr- enc  modes  of  raifing  O^ks  for  timber  i 
the  gold  meda).  ^ 

Accounts  to  be  produced  on  the  firli 
Tuefday  in  November,  1797. 

17.  Oak  -Timber  in  Compass 
Forms.  For  afcertaining,  by  expeU* 
ment,  the  bed  method  of  training  Oakii, 
not  fewer  than  one  hundred,  into  com* 
pafs  forms  for  Ihip- building;  the  gold 
medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 

Certificatts  to  be  produced  on  the  lad 
Tuefday  in  December,  1805. 

18.  Spanish  Chesnuts,  Forfet- 
ting  fix  acres  between  the  ift  of  October, 
1796,  and  April,  17971  with  or  without 
feeds  or  cuttings  of  other  trees ;  the  gold 
medal. 

19.  For  four  acres ;  the  filver  medal. 
drtificaiet  to  be  produced  on  the  firft 

Tuefday  in  November,  1797. 
26.  English  Elm.  Foreight  thou- 

fand,  planted  between  June,  1795,  *°^ 
June,  1796  i  the  gold  medal. 

27.  For  five  thoufandi  the  filver me^al. 
drtificalts  to  be  delivered  on  the  firft 

Tuefday  in  April,  1798. 
34.  Larch.  Forplanting, from  June, 

68.  Timber-Trees.  For  havii^ 
enclofed,  and  planned  ur  fown,  ttn  acres 
vvidi  Forell  trees  for  timber,  between 
0£^ober,  1793,  and  May,  t795l  t^^egold 
medal. 

drtificatti  to  be  produced  on  the  firft 
Tuefday  in  November,  1797. 

72.  Planting  Orchards.  For 

planting  an  Orchard  in  the  mod  judici* 
OU&  nnanner,  not  lefs  than  four  acres,  af* 
ter  the  mOntbof  Au^^ud,  17961  the  gold 
medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 

73.  For  the  next  in  merit;  the  filver 
medal,  or  thirty  guineas. 

Ctrtficatii  t(j  be  produced  on  the  firft 
Tuefdav  in  November,  1815. 

74.  Oi(c HARDS.  Fo#  the  Orchard 
which,  at  the  end  of  three  years  atter 

planting,  (hall  fliew  the  greatell  promife 
of  facctfiii  the  gold  medal,  or  thirty 

guineas. 
Certificates  to  be  produced  on  the  fird 

Tuetday  in  November,  1799. 
78.   SeCURING  PLA.NTATION8   OF 

Timber,  For  facis factory  accounts  of 
fecuriog  Timber-trees  fiom  hares,  cattle, 
&:c. ;  the  filver  medal,  or  twenty  guineas. 

Amounts  and  ieriificatet  to  be  produced 
on  the  fird  Tucfday  in  November,  S797« 

i^  7be  caHiiidates  /#r  pUuttitig  mJ 
8794.  ̂ o  J^^^f  i795»  ̂ ^^  thoufaody  the  khi/s  §/  trees  are  to  certify,  that  the  re^ 
gold  medal.  fpeSive  plantations  are  troferlj  fenced 

35.  For  three  thoufandj    the    filver  emdfecureei,  andparticuiarij  to  fleue  the 
medal.  condition  the  plants  were  in  at  the  time 

Certificettti  to  be  delivered  on  the  lad  of  figningjucb^ certificates* 
Ttiefdav  in  December,  1797.  Any  information  twlnch  the  canelidates 

44.  Silver  F^r.  For  not  fewer  than  for  tie  foregoing  premiums  tttety  chuf*  to 
two  thoufand,  planted  between  June,  iommunicattfnlativetathemttbodsma'te 
1793,  and  June,  1794J  the  gold  medal,  nfe  of  informing  the  plantation,  or  prQ' 

45.  For  one  t hou fand ;  the  hi  ve r  m cd aL  moting  ibe g  ro lutb  of  the  frvcral  trees,  or 
Certificate  and  accounts  to  be  delivered  any  other  ooferi/afions  that  may  have  oc* 

on  the  lalt  Tuefday  in  December,  1797.  cnrred  on  tbefubjecif  'will  be  tbaukjuHf 
50.  Osiers.   For  not  lefs  than  five  received. 

acres,  planted  between  the  id  of  Janu-  80.  Prevlmtinc  Blights,      For 
ary  and  the  id  of  June,  1797,  not  f^wec  dilcovering  the  bed  method  of  preveui- 
than  twelve   thoufand    on    kaqU.   acrc|  iog  blights  on  fruit-trccs;  the  gold  me- 
the  gold  medalf  or  thirty  guineas,  d«%  cr  ihirty  guineas. 

.  The 
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The  meciuMtJ  and  arti/UmUi  to  be  ck« 
lircrcd  on  the  fecond  Tucfday  in  No? em- 

ber, 1797. 
t}. Taking  OFF  THE  ILL  Eppkcts 

€F  Blights.  For  difcovenng  a  me- 
thod of  takiog  ofF  the  ill  efftdt  c7  b%hts 

on  fniit-treest  verified  by  c](|fcrimeDts  i 
the  gold  medal,  or  thirty  guineas. 

ifrr»«ji//eiid  itrtific^itxo  be  delivered 
en  the  firft  Tuefdayin  February,  1798. 

84.   COMPARATIVB    CULTURE  OF 
Wheat.  For  the  beft  fet  of  experi- 

ments made  on  eight  acrer » to  deteimiti. 
the  comparative  advantages  ««f  cultivating 
wheat,  by  fowing  broad -caft  or  drilling  \ 

the  zold  m'edali  or  fiWcr  medal  and 
twenty  guineas. 

The  ac founts  to  be  produced  en  the 
firft  Tuefday  in  February,  1798. 
*  86.  Comparative  Culture  of 
Wheat.  For  the  bed  fet  of  experi- 

ments made  on  eight  acres,  to  determine 
the  comparative  advantage  of  cultivating 
wheat,  by  broad-caft  oVdihbltng;  thegold 
medal,  or  fiiver  medal  and  thirty  guineas. 

The  accounts  to  be  produced  on  the 
firft  Tuefday  in  February,  1798. 

87.  Beans  and  Wheat.  For 
planting  or  drilling,  between  December, 
1795,  and  April,  17916,  ten  acres,  with 
beans,  and  for  fowing  the  fame  land  with 
wheat  in  the  year  1796  j  twenty  guineas 

Certificates  to  be  produced  on  the  £r(t 
Tuefday  in  November,  1797- 

90.  TuRKEPS.  For  experiments 
made  on  (ix  atrcs,  to  determine  the  com> 

parative  advantages  of  the  drill  or  broad- 
ca(l  method  in  the  cultivation  of  lurneps; 
t1)e  gold  medal,  or  filver  medal  and  ten 

guineas. 
To  be  delivered  on  the  third  Tuefday 

in  March,  1798. 
91.  Vfgetable   Food.    For  the 

bell  account  of  vegetable  food,  that  will 
mud  increafe  the  milk  in  mares,  cows, 
and  e\^es,  in  March  and  April;  the  gold  <• 
medal,  or  (ilver  medal  and  ten  guineas. 

Certificates  to  be  pro'luccd  on  the  fe- 
cond Tuefday  in  November,  1797* 

94.  Potatoes  for  feeding  Cat- 
tle AND  Sheep*     For  cultivating,  in 

1796,  not  Icfs  than  four  acres,  for  the 
foie  purpofe  of  feeding  cattle  and  flieep; 
the  gold  medal,  or  thirty  guineas. 
'    Certificates  to  be  produced  on  the  fe- 

cond Tuefday  in  November,  1797. 
96.    Cultivating  Roots  and 

KiRBAGE  FOR  FEEDING  SMEEP  AND 

Black  Cattls.  For  experiments 
made  on  two  acres  of  land,  between  Mi- 

chaelmas, 1796,  and  May,  i797i  tO  af« 
f^rtain  which  of  the  following  plants  can 

be  fecured  for  winter  fojder  to  the  great* 
eft  advantage,' viz.     , 
Tumep  rooted  cabbage,  carrot)?,  tur- 

Dep*cabbage,  parfneps,  turneps,  poutoes. 
The  accounts  and  etrttficates  to  be 

produced  on  the  fiift  Tuefday  in  No- 
vember, 1797;   the  gold  medal. 

97.  Parsneps.  For  cuUivatinjr,  in 
1797,  not  lefs  than  fife  acres  with  Parf- 

neps, for  ferding  cattle  or  (h€ep;  the 
gold  medal,  or  thirty  guineas. 

Certificates  and  accounts  to  be  deli- 
vered on  the 'fecond  Tuefday  io  Fe- 

bruary,'1798. 
99.  Making  Hay  in  wet  Wea- 

ther. For  difcovering  the  beft  method 
of  making  hay  in  wet  weather;  the  gold 
medal,  or  thiny  guineas. 

Certificates  and  acc$unts  of  the  making 
the  produce  of  fix  acre^  of  land  to  be 
produced  on  the  firil  Tuefday  in  January, 

I7q8. 
loo*.  Harvbstikg  Corn  in  wet 

Weather^  For  difcoveiinf  the  beft 
method  of  harteftiog  not  lefs  than  four 
acres  of  corn  in  wet  weather ;  the  gold 
m-dal,  or  thirty  guiaVas 

Certificafes,  accourrts^  and  famples,  to 
be  produced  on  the  firft  Tuefday  in  Ja- 

nuary, 1798. 
101.  Cultivating  the  TRyi 

Rhubarb.  For  raifing,  in  the  year 
1797,  not  lefs  than  two  thoisfaod  plants 
of  the  true  ihubarb }  the  gold  medal,  or 
thirty  guineas. 

drtificates  to  be  produced  on  the  fe- 
cond Tuefday  In  February,  1798. 

103.  Ascertaining  the  c'ompo* nent  Parts  OF  Arable  Land.  For 
the.  moft  fatisfaflory  experiments,  to  af- 
certain  the  due  proportion  of  the  feversl 
component  parts  of  arable  land,  by  an  ac- 

curate anal) (is  of  it;  the  gold  medal,  or 

fifty  guineas. T he^r«air/#  to  be  produced  on  the  laft 
Tuefday  in  November,  1797. 

106.  Forming  and  appltina 
Water- Meadows.  For  the  beft 
account  of  forming  ̂ nd  applying  Wa- 
te  ̂ Meadows;  the  gold  medal,  or  thirty 

guineas. 
Accounts  to  be  produced  on  tl|C  third 

Tuefday  in  February,  1798. 
107.  lypRoyiMG  Land  lying 

WASTE.  For  a  method  of  improving 
50  acres  of  foils  lying  wafte  or  unculti- 

vated; the  gold  medal,  or  filver  medRl 
and  twenty  guineas. 

108.  For  25  acres;  the  filver  rnediil 
and  ten  guineas. 

The  accounts  to  be  produced  oi)  the 
fesond  TucfUa>  in  DeccmUQr,  1797. 
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113.  Manures,    For  the  bed  fee  of  %t^^     Curb    op    th£    Rot    ik 
expeiimenrs  to  afccrtain  the  comparative  ShE£P.     Foi    'iifcovcriog   90    eifcdual 
advantage  of  loot,  coal  afiicsy  wood- '•ifaeb,  cjrc,  veri6ed  by  experiments;  iHc  gold 
lime,  tiVpiuiR,  or  night-foil  \  the  ̂ ou\  oie-  medal,  or  »l  irty  (guineas. . 
dalf  or. (liver  merlal  and  twenty  guineas.  Accsumis  ot  the  caule  and  prcventioQ« 

Th«r  acfonfus  to  be  produced  on  the  laft  with  ctrttficaieif  to  be  product d  on  thtt 

Tucfdav  in  February,  1798.  firft  I'uefday  in  February •  1798. 
lie.  [mproving  Waste  MooRSit  130.    Priventino  ajid   curinq 

For  the  improvement  of  not  lefb  than  one  thc  ill  iiFFECrs  of  the  Fly  oil 
hundred  acres  of  wade  moor-land;  the  SuEfiP-     F^^r  (iifc^vtring  a  qa<.th;jd  of 
gold  medal.                                          •  preventing  and  curing  thofc  cfT.f^St  the 

Cirtificatti  to  be  produced  on  the  firft  hlvci  medal,  or  thirty  {guineas. 

Tuefd^y  in  February,  1798.       ,  iffeni-icata  noil  accouMfs  :o  be  produced 
119.    Gaining   Land  prom  thi  on  ihc  firO  Tucfdav  in  D  ccmber,  1797. 

Sba.   For  an  account  of  the  bcft  method  132     Protecting  Sheep.      i>ot 
of  guioios^  from  the  Tea  not  lefs  than  protc^i'^g   in   bad   fcafoos  in  the   year 
tivcniv  acres  of  land;  the  ̂ old  medal.  i797f  *>^  m<an«  of  hovels  or  fhedfy  roC 

Ctrtificates  xo  he  produced  on  the  tirQ  fewer  than  hve  huodrc^  fhecp{  twenty 
Tuefday  in  0£lohcr,  1797.  gai  e^s. 

123.    Machine    for    dibbling  i^eroair/j  of  the  advantiget,  and  r^r/(/f« 

Wheat.     For    the    bct\   machine   for  ta/'M  ol  the  uriittv,  to  be  pi-n<tuccd  on  ih« 
'    dibbling   wheat  ;    the   (ilvcr   incdal,   or  fiitt  Tuciday  in  Slarwh,  1798. 

twenty  guineas. 
The  mathifie,  with  ctrtificata,  to  be  PREMIUMS    FOR    DISCOVERIES 

produced  on  the  lecond  Tuefday  in  Ja-  ANu   IMPROVEVlbNTS  IN 
nuary,  ̂ 98.  CHEMISTRY,   DYING,    AND 

114.  Machine  to  reap  or  mow  MlNKRALOoY. 
Corn,     For  a  machine  to  reap  or  mow  134.  Bakilla.     Fur  half  a  ton  of 
grain,  by  which  it  may  be  done  cheafier  meichantable   barilla,    matfe    from  any 
|han  nv  any  method  now  piadifcd  ;  the  plant  raifed  in  Grea.  U'itain  \  the  gold 
^Iver  nicda),  or  ten  guineas.    *  medal,  or  ihuiy  ̂ uine<(<. 

The  machine,  with  ceriificaltj^  to  be  T'Vchtv  «.i;:i::  r.ouatii,  with  a  eertifi" 
produccil  OP  die  tccoriii  Tuciday  in  De>  /  au\  ̂ o  he  rroauccdon  the  Hrlt  Tueiday 
cembtt,  i7<y7  'ii  Juitu  I  \ ,  1:9s. 

1Z5.  Imi  ROVED  Hoe.  For  tlic  mol^  ij;    Preserving  Se^hs  of  Ve- 
improvcd  horli  01  hand  iioe,  tor  ckanin^  GETaOLES.     For  a  meiUod   of  prefer^ 
the  (paces  between  corn  Town  in  ei«uidiU  viog  thcr  tee. Is  sf  i>Unti»  tit  fur  vegetation  ; 
tantro'.(s,  anJ  earthing  up  the  plants  j  ihc  (.'oi.i  mi  tlal,  vr  tiiirtv  guinea., 
the  gold  medal,  -r  tw«*nty  guineas.  To  he  coii.iiiuoicattd  on  thc  firdTuef- 

To  bi    produced,  \ViLii  arjificates  bf  dav  in  iXctmutr,  1797. 
its  work,  ;»n  thc  fiift  Tuciday  in  Decern-  137.    Separating    the     Sugar. 
I>€r,  1797.  prom     1  KEACLE.     For  uitcovcring   a 

126.  Destroying  the  Grub  of  che^p  mctifio  «>t  i^para'iog  the  laccha- 
THE  Cockchafer.    For  difcovcring  a  riif.-  (u«»llancc  of  ticacle  in  a  folid  foiin, 
niethoil    it   dellioyiog   the   ̂ rub  of  the  not    i.fs   rhan  one  1  undrcd  weighty  the 
cockchafer;    the  gold  incual,  or  thirty  gold  nicdal,  or  tift>  guineas, 
guinea;:.  Certi/iiaUs  and  auauats,  with  famples. 

The  accounts  to  he  delivertd  on  thc  to  he  produced  on  thc  tirft  Tuefday  in 
firftTueftiay  in  January,  1798.  February.  1798. 

127.  Dlstroyinc  the  Wire.  139.  Preserving  f«esh  Water 
WOR>f.  For  difcoveiing  a  method  of  SWEET.  For  the  bcH  accouui,  verified 

deOroying  the  wire-worm;  the  gold  by  trials  of  a  method  of  preferving  freib 
niedal,  or  ihwty  ̂ uinea:>.  water  during  long  voyages;    the   gold 

The  accvmn!^  to  lut  delivered  00  the  medal,  or  6tty  guinaa'd, 
firft  Tue((lay  in  January,  1793.  Acttuntf,  end  deicriptiorrs  of  the  me* 

123.    r.^TitOYiNG   THE   Fly   ON  thcds  made  utc  of.  With  thirty  gallons  of 
Hops,  anl.  Catekpillars  in  Or-  the   water,  to  be   pioddc-d  on  the  laft 

pHARDS       For  tiilcovcnng  an  ealy  inc«  Tuc'day  in  Dcccmhcr,  1797. 
thod  cf  drf^roMRg  the  fly  on  ho^<s,  and  .       141.  Destroying  Smoke.  For  an 
caterpillar,  in  orchards i  the  gold  medal,  account  of  a  method  ot  deltroying  th^ 
pr  thinv  gai'  cas.  fmoke  of  iircs  l>elonging  to  large  worksj 
.  Ortij6catii  to  be  delivered  on  ;he  grft  the  gold  med»l|  or  Uiirty  guineas, 

i-i^gCiMCiJay  i(i  February,  1798,  Tq 
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To  be  produced  00  the  6ift  Tuefday  method  of  prevention  i  the  gold  medal, 

in  Jimuarv,  1798.                    ♦  or  thirty  jruineas. 
^     143.  CoNDEHtiNG  SmoiCE.  For  the  The  auounls  ro  he  produced  «n  the 
bcft  mtthod  of  condcniiiig  and  coHeftiog  fecond  Tucfclav  in  December,  1797. 
the  fm.  ke   oi  (leam-cti«;ine$,  &c. ;   the  156.  Fine  Bar-Irpn.     For  making 
gold  meiai,  or^fcy  guineas 

Actnu'ti,  ctrtijicaiest  and  fpetimini, 
to  be  prj  :uctd  on  the  firft  TueliUy  in 
December,  1797. 

145.  Candles.  For  difcovering  a 
nu;cl:iod  of  making  cand'cs  of  lefin,  fie 
for  common  uftj  the  ̂ old  medal,  or 
thirrv  guineas. 

To  be  delivered  on  the  fiift  Tucfday 
in  Dcctmbcj,  1797 

ten  ton-  with  coak  from  ooak-pigs,  in 
England  or  VVaie^,  equal  to  Swedifh  or 
RulTian  iron  j  fhe  gold  medal. 

One  hundred}  weight  to  be  produced  on 
thefirftTutfday  in  January,  1798. 

158.  White  Lkad,.  For  difcorering 
a  method  of  preparing  white  lead,  in  a 
manner  not  preju4tcf«i  to  the  workmeni 
the  K  'id  meu:»J,  or  fifty  guineas. 

Certificates  that  a  ;on  ha^  "been  prepa* 
14.6.    Refining  Whale  or  Seal   red,  and  rbepr 'Kefs,  to  he  produced  00  tb«< 

Oil.     For  difcloling  a  mctlicul  of  puii      feconc!  Tuti<'a\  ii  Fcb'uarv,  '17^8. 
fying  oil  from  giutioous  matter)  the 
gi)icl  medal,  or  fifty  guintat. 

The  pr«)ccrs  to  be  dclivtrcd  on  rhc  fe- 
cond Tucfdav  in  Fehruaiv.  179'^ 

14S.  Clearing  Fkatheks  FaOM 
THEia  Oil.  Ft^r  liicovcnnt  *  method 

ot  cleant  g  gv^Jc  feathcis  fi  ;U»  thnr  oil, 
fupciicr  10  auv  knowr.  ;  ihc  gtla  intuai, 
or  foiv  guin  as. 

AciQu7.ts  nad  401b  of  feather-  to  be 
proUL'Crd  on  the  hilt  Tucfday  10  Febru- 

ary, 1:98. 
149.  Substitute  for  or  Pre- 

paration OF  Yeast.  For  oifcovcr- 

ing    a  lubp.!tucc  for.  or  prcparaiW/o  of, 

1^9-  Substitute  for  Basis  or 
Paint.  Foi  che  bert  (ubftitute  for  baiis 
of  paint,  equally  proper  a-  white4ead| 
the  po  d  m'^dal.  or  one  hundred  guineas. 

Fift)  pouDOs  weight  to  be  produced 
on   the  lecond    Tucfday  in  Norember« 
i7<^7- 

«6i.  RF.FiNiMt;  I^LOCK  Tin     For 

di(c!ofingan":i»'Od  of  puri*ving  block  tin» 
fo  as  ̂ o  fit  :r  tor  the  purpofes  of  grain  tin; 
the  gold  meual,  or  fifty  guineas. 

Tne  procefs,  and  one  h'jndred  weight 
of  the  tin,  to  he  produced  00  the  firft 
Tucfday  in  Novcmlier,  1797. 

163.     Glazing    Eakthek-warb 
ytart,  rh^t  mav  be  prcfenrcd  fix  moothsj    WITHOUT  Lea!^      For  difcovering  the 
the  told  medal,  or  thirty  gu'.nc^s 

Spccin\ens  to  be  produced  on  the  lad 
Tuefday  in  NovcmUti ,  1797 

150  Proof  Spirit  For  making, 
in  1797.  rioi  Uf-  ii>..n  one  iiund  ed  gal- 

lons of  p. oof  Spirit  tiom  articles  not  the 
food  of  rDaii  or  caitic  }  the  gold  medal^ 
or  fifty  guineas. 

yicfounts  and  ten  gallons  to  he  pro- 
duced on  the  firQ  Tucfday  in  Jaiiuary^ 

1798. 
151.  PR€SERV|NG  salted  Pk© VI- 

molt  eafiiy  tukidc  com pofition  for  gla- 
zing ordinary  earthen-ware  without  leadi 

ihc  gold  medal,  01  thiity  guineas. 

S  Phi  me  US  and  cirifficaus  to  l>e  prodtiV-^ 
ccd  on  the  firft   Tucfday  in  Fcbruarv» 

1798. 164.  PlfRlFYlNO  BRACKISH  WA- 
TER, For  dMcovei;ng  the  hetl  n[)«tho<l 

of  puiifying  brackifh  water,  fo  as  to  tic 
it  !Qr  ibe  u(e  of  families  $  the  fiirer  me* 
dill  an'i  fifteen  guinra^. 

Certjficatetn  and  an  aee^uMt  of  the  me« 
81OKS       For    diicuve mg    the    che^ipeA    thod  ufid     to  be  prcduced  on  the  fecood 
method   of   prtfryinic  iaiicd   provifior^     Tuefday  in  February,   1798. 
from  becoming  rai  cid  or  rufty  ;  the  gold 
medal,  or  thiity  ̂ uinC/.. 

Accounts  and  arttficatts  to  he  produced 
on  01  beto»e  the  firil  Tuefday  in  Febru- 
ary»  1798. 

153.  Increasing  Steam.    For  a 

165.  Black  Dye  on  Cotton.  For 
the  bci\  hia.  k  dye  00  cotton  yarn  fupe* 
rior  to  any  in  ufe;  the  gold  medal,  or 
ttiirty  i^uine^s. 

AccQunts    and    ctrtificau%^    with    five 
poun  s  of  \arn  fo  dved,  ro  be  produced 

method  of  mcrtafing  the  (quantity  or  the  on  the  firft  Tucfday  in  February,  179S. 
f(irce  of  itcam,  in  iteam  engines,  with        166.    Preserving     Iron     prom 
lefs  fuel  than  is  nowxmploycd}  the  gold  RusT.      Fur   a   chtap   compofiiion   to 
medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  etttdtually   prefcrve   wrought  iron  from 

To    be    communicated    on    the    firft  rulf ;  the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guioeay. 
Twcf'iav  «n  January,   1798.  Accounts    and    certtficates,    with    (e« 

1^4.  ?KEVjfcNTiNG  THE  DRY  RoT  pounds  of  thc  compi  fition,  to  be  produ- 
IN  TiMCLR.    Foi  difcuvehng  the  caufe  ced   on  the  fiift    Tucfday  in  January, 
pf  ihc  ory  rot  io  tinil)€ry  and  nifclofiug  a  n99« 

5  \\*t^*^'- 
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169.  Opium.  Forprcpiring.in  1797, 
not  lefN  than  (wcfit'v  pounds  weighr  from 
poppies  grown  in  Gr«at  Britain,  equal  to 
foreign  upiuro  %  the  gold  medal,  or  fifty 

guineas. 
Five  pounds,  eerttfiatttt^  and  atttmnit^ 

to  be  produced  on  the  lad  Tuefday  in  Fe« 
bruary,.i798. 

170.  Fur  not  lefi  than   ten   pounds 
weight;    the   filrer   medal,   or   twenty 

gnineat. 

PREMIUMS  FOR  PROMOTING 
THE  POLITE  ARTS. 

173.  Honorary  Premiums  for 
Drawings.  For  the  bed  drawing  by 

Ions  or  grandfons  of  peers  or  peercircs  of 
Great  Britain  or  Ireland,  to  be  produced 
on  the  a r (I  Tuefday  in  March,  1798;  the 

gold  medal. 
174.  For  the  next  in  merit ;  the  filver 

medal. 

175.  176.  The  fame  premiums  will  be 

given  to  daughters  or  grand  •daughters  of 

peers  or  petrelfes  of  Great  Britain  oV  Ire* 
land. 

177.  Honorary  Premiums  for 
Drawings.  For  the  bed  drawing  of 

any  kind,  by  young  gentlemen  unclcr  the 

age  of  twenty -one. 
To  be  proiluccd  on  the  fir^  Tuefday 

in  March,  1798;  the  gold  ircdal. 
178.  For  the  next  in  mcr:r;   the  filver 

medal. 

179.  iSo.  The  fame  prrmiums  will  be 

given  for  drawings  by  v»ung  haics. 
N.B.  Pcrfons  piofclTiog  any  branch  of 

the  polite  arts,  or  the  fons  or  dau hirers 
of  fuch  pcrfons,  will  not  be  admitted 
candidates  in  thefc  clafTes.         « 

i8i.  Drawing:  For  tWk  bcfl  draw- 

ing, in  Indian  ink,  of  the  ftatue  of  Jo- 
Ihua  Ward,  Elq.  in  the  great  room  of 
the  Society,  not  lefs  than  eighteen 

inches  high ;  a  fiJrer  medallion,  in  con- 
formity to  the  will  o\  John  Stock,  of 

Hampilead,  £iq. 
To  be  produced  on  the  third  Tuefday 

in  February,  1798- 
i8z.    Drawings    of    Ocjtlines. 

For  an  out.inc  after  a  group  or  call,  in 
larter,  of  human  figures,  by  pcrfons  un- 
cr  f^hc  aec  of  iixteen,  to  be  produced  on 

the  lad  Tutfday  in  February,   1798,  the 

5 

giearcr  filvcr  pallet. 
I  S3.  For  the  next  in  meiit,  the  lefs 

jijvcr  paMrt. 
184.  Drawings  OF  Landscapes. 

For  the  bed  drawing  after  Nature,  by 

pcr'oas  under  twenty-one  years  of  age, 
10  be  produced  on  the  third  Tuefday  -in 
JPcbruary,  179S,  the  greater  iilvcr  pallet. 

185;  For  the  next  in  merit,  the  leis 
filver  pallet.  , 

186.  Historical  Drawiwcs.  For 

the  bed  origiital  hidorical  drawing  oF  five 
or  more  human  fieurcs,  to  be  prodoeed 
on  the  third  Tuefday  in  February,  x79&» 

the  gold  pallet. 
187.  For  the  next  in  merit,  the  greater 

filver  pallet. 
188.  Surveys  of  Counties.  Fbr. 

an  accurate  furvey  of  any  county  in  Eng- 
land or  Wale:>  \  the  gold  medal,  or  fihy 

guineas. To  be  begun  after  the  fird  oT  June, 

179),  and  produced  on  the  lad  Tutfday 
in  Januarv,  1798. 

192.  Natural  History.  Tothc 

author  who  Hiall  publifh  the  natural  hif- 
tory  of  any  county  in  England  or  Wale?; 
the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas.  The 
\vork  to  be  produced  on  or  before  the 
lad  Tuefday  in  January,  1798. 

PREMIUMS  FOR 

ENCOURAGING  AND  IVf- 
PROVING  MANUFACTURES. 

195.  biLK.  For  ren  pounds  of  filk| 
produced  by  one  perlon  in  England,  in 
the  \ear  1797  ;  the  gold  medal. 

One  poot  d,  with  ccriificattb.  tol>e4e* 
lircrcd  to  ihc  Sotietvon  the  fiid  Ititf^ 

day  in  Januart,  1^98. 
196.  For  five  pounds;  the  filvcr 

msdai. 
197.  Machine  for  carping 

Silk.  For  a  machine  foi  carding  wade 
filk»  to  be  ptoductd  on  ihc  fird  Tutfday 
in  November,  1797  \  the  gold  medal,  or 

thiity  guineas. 
198.  Cloth  from  Hop-stalks, 

OR  Binds.  For  not  lc(s  than  thiny 
varus,  iw'cntv-icvcn  inches  wiile,  made 
in  Great  firi:a-n,  the  gold  medal,  or 
thirty  guineas;  to  be  produced  on  the 
feccnd  Tuefday  in  December,   179^. 

109.  Wicks  for  Candles  or 
Lamps.  For  diCcoveriog  a  method  of 
manufa^uring  hop-  dalk  \ .  or  other  cheap 
materal,  the  growth  of  Great  Brirtio, 

to  fupply  the  p*ace  of  cotton  for  wicks 
of  candles  or  lamps ;  twenty  guineas. 

Five  pounds  of  the  wkk$,  with  €€rlifi' 
caus,  to  be  produced  on  the  fccofid 
Tuefday  in  January,  1798. 

ioi.  Paper  from  RawVeoeta* 
BLES.  For  ten  rca.ns  of  ufeful  paper 
from  raw  vegetable  fubdances  i  twenty 

guineas. One  ream  and  cenificates  to  be  pct>- 
duccd  on  the  fird  Tuelday  in  November, 

1797-  '    ' 

fRfi- 



1797:']      Prmlumifir  Afcch^Uh^  and  iht  Britifh  Cchnief.           jjjf 
PREMIUMS    FOR    INVENTIONS  m'  Cleansihg  ChiwnbVs.    For 

IN    MECHANICKS.  the  bcQ  apparatus  for  ckanGnfr  chimocyt 
sot.  Transit  Instrumint.  For  from  foot,  «Qd  prcventiog  children  being 

a  cheap  tad  porubleiDftrumeot,  for  the  employed  within  the  flues ;  the  gold  me- 
purpofe  of  finding  the  lautudes  and  Ion-  dal,  or  forty  guineat. 
gtttides  of  places,  the  gold  medaU  or  The  apparatus  and  eirti/Umei  to  be 
forty  guineas  I  to  be  produced  on  the  produced  on  the  third  Tuefdajr  in  Jt- 
lad  Tuefday  in  January,  1798.  nuary,  1798. 

xoi,  Takimg  Whales  bt  the  213.    FRfiYENTiNo    Injury    to 
GvN  Harpoon.  For  the  greaceft  num-  Passengers.    For  the  beft  method  of 
ber^  not  left  than  three,  by  one  perfon ;  prercming  paiTcngers  in  carriates  being 
ten  guint^s.  injuied  when  the  horfei  have tnken fright f 

dnifictUts  of  the  taking  the  whales  to  the  g(«I(l  medal,  or  thirtv  guineas, 
be  pioduccd  on  the  lad  Tuefday  in  De-  CertifkaUs  of  the  uii:tty  of  the  inyen* 
cember,  1797.  tion  10  he  produced  on  the  fecond  Tuef- 

ao5.  Driving  Bolts  INTO  Ships,  day  in  February,  1798. 
For  a   mode!  of  a  machine  for  driving  214     Gvnpowdbr  «  Mills.      For 

bolts,  particularly  copper,  into  ikips,  fu*  innniiDg  and  pufe£ltng,    in   the  year 
perior  to  any  now  in  uiej  the  gold  me«  1797,  a  method  of  conducting  gunpow* 

dal,  or  forty  guineas-         '  der-miUs  fo  as  to  pievent  a  probability 
To  be  produced  on  the  iirft  Tuefday  of  their  blowing- up  1  the  gold  medal,  or 

ID  February,  1798.  one  hundred  guineas. 
X06.    Parish  or  Family  Mill.  C#r///rtf//j  and  A/rM«ri  to  be  produ- 

For  the  bed  mill  tor  grinding  corn  for  ̂ d  60  the  firft  Tuefday  ia  Februaryt 
private  fami]i«.s  or  parifh-poors  the  gold  1799. 
medal,  or  forty  gnineas.  Any  attempts  on  this  fuhjc^,  though 

Themill  and  ctrt^fiiMtisxoht  produced  not  fuUv*«dequate  to  prcventine  expio* 
on  the  fird  Tuefday  in  February,  1 7^«  fion,  wi'l  be  coniidered  and  rewarded 

107.  Machine  FOR  RAISING  Ore.  according  to  their  merit. 
To  the  perfon  who  fliall  invent  a  machine 
and  proilucea  model  for  raifingore,  &c.  PREMIUMS  OFFERED  FOR 
from  mines,  at  a  lefs  expence  than  any  THE      ADVANTAGE     OF     THE 
in  ufe;  the  gold  medal,  or  Bfty  guineas*  BRITISH  COLONIES. 

To  he  produced  on  tlie  fecond  Tuef-  ti6.    Nxttmeos.    For   ten    pounds 
day  in  February,  1798.  weight  of  nutmegs,  the  growth  of  his 

208.  Machine  foe  raising  Wa*  Ms;edy's  doaiinioos  in  the  Weft  Indies, 
TER.      For  a  machine. for  raifing  water  or  Africa,  the  gold  medal,  or  one  bun* 
outof  deepwells,  fuperior  toanyin  ufei  dued  guineas, 
the  gold  medal,  or  forty  guineas.  driific^Ui  to  lie  produced  on  the  6rft 

Ctrtificates  and  a  mo<lel  to  be  produced  Tuefday  in  Decemfa«r,  1797. 
on  the  fird  Tutfday  in  Februarv,  1798.  a  18.  CioVAMON.  For  twenty  pounds 
.    209.  Prevsnting  Water  FRaE-  weight,  thi^ growth  of  ̂ he  iflaods in  the 
ZING    IN   Pipes.     For  d«fct>vcnng  a  Wed  Indies,  or  tlie  fettUmi^nts  in  Afri« 
cheap  method  of  preventing  water  free-  ca  bclonginR  to  the  crown  of  Great  Bri« 
7/ng  in   pipes  ferving  to  (upply  dwell-  tain,  imported  in  1797,  the  gold  medal, 
ings ;  ihc  goli  meda  ,  or  thirty  guineas,  or  6fty  gu-nean.   Samples  to  be  produced 

Actounts  and  ctrtifiemiti  to  be  produced  on  the  fiid  Tuefday  in  Jaouaiv,  1798^ 
on  the  fird  Tueldav  in  March,  1798.  220.    Cloves,     {for  twenty  pounfs 

210.  Preventing  Horses  turn-  weighr,  the  giouth  of  the  idands  in  the 
INR  about  in   mills.    For  produ-  Wed  Indies,  ur  fettlement^  in  Afi tea  bf* 
cing  a  n  odd,  fh- wing  an  eafy  method  of  longing  to  the  Crown  of  Gro^t  Britain, 
pieveming  the  ncccliiLy  of  hurfes  turning  imported  in  1797;  the  gold  medal,  or 

aUmi'ln  drawing  W4tcr  from  deep  wells;  fifty  guiuc^s.                 . 
she  gold  medal,  or  foity  guineas.  bamples  and  ttrt\ficftifs  to  oe. produced 

To  be  produced  ou  tlie  fird  Tuefday  on  the  6rd  Tuefday  in  J.ihuary,  1798.. 
in  Kti>i»d:ify,  1798.  2*3.  Bread-Fruit  Tsfci.     Fur  % 

an.  BuRiNG    Bocks.      For  d'fco-  plancaiion  4^  not  lefs  fhao  oiye  hundred 
▼<fing  a  more  expeditious  method  than  bread  fruit  trees  in  any  of  .ths  colonies 
»ny  in  ufc  of  boring  rocks  in  mints,  &c.  j  of  thai  Wed  Indies,  or  Africa,  fubjeA  to. 
the  gold  medal,  or  forty  guineas.  the  Crown  of  Grrat  JGlritaiii ;  the  ̂ gold 

iUr^tficatti  and  defcription  of  the  me-  mcdalt,  qr  thirty  guim;i9.. 
thod  to  be  produced  on  the  drft  Tuefday  Jciounti  2nd  artifii^iitf  with  (amples 

io  January,  1798.  %                           *          "  ,         .of 
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of  the  fruiti  to  be  produced  on  the  firfl 
Tuefday  ia  Jiai^ry,  1798. 

AS7.  Kali  for  Barilla.  Forcul- 
tWiting  two  acres  of  land  io  the  Well 
Indies,  or  Africi,  witW  Spaniflt  KiVi  tor 
making  hartiU;  tkc  gold  medal,  or  30 

guineas. 
«i8.  For  one  tcre,  tiie  filvermtdaly  er 

fifteen  f  uiaeit. 

Ctriific0ieSt  with  famples.  to  he  pro- 
duced on  the  {ccond  Tuelday  in  Novem- 

ber, 1797. 
233.  Destroying  the  Insect 

CALLED  the  Borer.  For  difcovcr- 

\o9,  An  cflfcAuil  method  of  delUoyiDg  the 
infc^  caliei),  in  the  Wed  lodi .  illands  c>r 
Africa,  the  Borer,  fo  (iethudlive  10  the 
fugar*£anej  the  gold  niedai,  or  fifty 

gvineas. 
Tiic  difcovery  to  lie  afcertained,  and 

delirered,  with  Cfrtificatts,  to  the  Society 
on  the  firft  Tue(day  in  January,  1798. 

235.  Botanic  Oakuen.  For  in- 
cloiini;  and  cultivating  five  acres  in  the 
Bahama  iilands  as  a  botanic  {iiaidcq;  the 
gold  metfat,  or  one  hundred  guineas. 

drit/icatft  to  be  produced  on  or  Ur- 
fore  the  tird  Turftiav  in  January,  1798 

238.  RuAuauLPORE  Cotton.  For 
one  ton  imported  into  the  port  of  Lon- 

don tn  rhe  year  1798 ;  the  gold  medal. 
N.  B.  Clo'hs  are  made  of  this  co:Lon 

of  a  nankeen  colour  without  dvine. 

Ctritficateif  fi^nrd  bv  the  fecretary  of 
the  Board  of  Trade  of  Benj:;al,  with 
famples,  not  lcf!>  than  ten  pounds,  to  be 
produced  to  the  Society  on  the  lali 
Tuefdiiy  in  February,  1799. 

240.  Annatto.  For  not  Icfs  than 

fire  ii'^ndrcd  wcij^ht  imported  into  the 
port  c!  London  from  any  of  the  Bri  ifh 
iettlements  in  the  £;i(l  Inuies  in  the 

year  1798;  the  gold  ipe<i"l 

INDEX   INOICATORIUS. 
WK  cannot  ure  S.  hPs  iiiforraatioa  ia 

our  Obituary,  unlefr  u  were  better  au- 
thentic n'.cd  ;  btit  we  t.ke  this  oppommitjr 

of  informing  him,  :nd  o;ir  other  cor* 
lefpontleius,  tV:.t,  as  we  never  take  maief 
for  the  iiifertion  of  any  chsrafier  tliat  ap« 
p::ars  tt'orth  ufing,  we  luiiii  om-ie!ve«  at  li- 
bei  ty  ti»  lop  iVif  (uch  parts  as  arc  wholly  ex- 
tr2h'*oiic,  and  might  indifferently  apply  to 
h:d*  rhe  >^  01 1 J  ft  is  cX'ieried  alfo  that  tl)e 
Post  AC  e  of  f  jch  articles:  fhuuld  be  paid. 

A  Corrcfpt  iiuent  defires  us  to  pn'cure 
him  fume  i'.f(>rm.<ti>n  icfpeAingthe  fcA  of 
t!ie  EsssNTiALis  rs,  unno'.iced  by  Mo- 
fliciin  or  his  trjuU<tio*- ;  and  their  teiM:;s. 

Antiiher  Ct>rrer|>«>)uent  enquires  where 
hec<'  f\ud  the  two  Greek.  MSS.  of  greaC 
antK]«iity,  o»f  of  the  Nexv  Teiljment,  the 
othei  olt;»e  A-tts  of  the  Ap»'ftle?,  font  froni 
Tuikcy  V.y  i.'jc  Rev.  Mr.  'ayne,  chaplain 
to  the  Bi*ti(h  Nation  at  Coni\jiitmop-e,  to 
his  brother,  an  apo'hecary,  who  prefcntrd 
them  to  tl',9  Archb'Oiop  of  Canterbury, 
in  May,  1731.     (See  onr  vol.  I.  p.  218) 

A  tliird  Cuncfp< indent  aiks,  who  is  Fsr» 

catuiuif  cMipltrd  with  Dio  in  Cam  Jen's  Bri- 
tannia, Hamp  hire  ? 

An  olu  CoRK.rspoNDF.NT  is  defifuusof 
being  infonnbd  who  is  tlie  author  nf  the 
'*  PhUofophie  de  la  Nature,"  puhhihed  in 
fi2  volumes  8vo,  in  1777,  and  whether  iC 
has  ever  been  ti  .mil  ttcd  «nto  EngiiOi. 

B.  S-  reommends  .f'c  inirodu<5linn  of 
Soy^O'^ir.i,  :•$  help  10  Suigir.g,  in  our  Vil- 
la^e-Cburcnes.  He  has  mt^iuioned  it  to 
(eweral  of  ihv;  Clergy,  who  approved  of  it 
The  on!/  doi.b:  ftntcitainea  was,  that  it 
might  dimir.idi  the  folei:.nity  of  the  fervice^ 
— \Vb  ?!v.nk  iljs  cannot  be  done  m>re  ef- 
fe^uilly  th.in  by  the  "  p'pe,  fid-lle,  and 
ftnt^i**  <  f  .hofc  IfatM  of  mulicians  pUc^  in 
fomo  ..itant  vilbge  churches. 

Sin-e  the  liiteis  on  .1  Pocket-Flora,  pp. 
296 — 3-  o.  \.ire  pri:  icJ,  we  have  hcen  ̂ n- 
formcu  1\.  J.  S.  (who  thanks  N.  L.  R.  fff 

of     his  LV'-ligi'^p.  '.>ffcr,)  that  one  now  in  the  prefs 

February,  1799 
242.  True  Cochineal.  Foi  not 

leis  than  Bve  hundred  weight  importxi 
into  the  port  of  London  fioin  any  <  f  ihc 
Biitifh  r<:tilemcnu  in  the  Eatt  Indic:^  la 

the  year  1798  ;  tiie  go'd  medal. 

Certificmtitf  I'lencu  hy  the  fecretary  of the  Board  o^  Trade  of  the  refpcftire 

icttleiiitnty '  that  it  is  tite  produce  of 
tiiac  fettlemcnt,  with  lampUs,  not  Kfs 
than  tun  pounds,  to  be  produced  to  the 

Si-cictv  en  or  (''ritrc  iiie  laft  TueMay  in 
Fcbiuiry,  1799* 

meroas  rtfc.  ■*''.•,  Mr.  Woodroffe,  who  died 
.It  Pi)yle,  ne;i;  <)  Mfuid,  ab'^ut  15  ye»rs 
fincc,  i»  plainly  u/*.  ;nilhed  :  "  I'll  ftaud 
c  !ndid<tn;,"  faj^s  he  to  a  i^cnrlerr.an  near  him, 
"  1'  yon'll  fuMport  me."  Mr.  W.  the  Lua 
Spe-'K  T  Onflow,  a::d  the  o^her  principal 
chara*.^'*-.,  ''.re  nuTibciedj  hut  the  refe* 
Fences  loil.    ̂   farther  .account  i«  requefted. 

(f  H.  fei.'ls  us  a  fWetch  of  Ihtttom  IfdJl 
(two  miUs  fruni  Ripon),  it  {ball  be  ttfedL 
He  aOcs  the  :nc.ini.')g  of  tiie  word  KhaiUr^ 

Albi  u£  and  iho  remarks r>fK.  JL.  in  our 
09X1;  with  Abbes»  RoDisa,LLAN-  B»b« 
Licj  and  TickEMcoTA  Cburchesykc.  itQ, 



taitr^/thig  loisUigimt  fr¥m  tin  Londoa  GasctCts^       .3^ 

■\ \ 

thii  «cpdliti«ii  Cr«m  Mar- 
)    acc«r4insl7  eaih«rke4    io 
war  and  tr^nfpoiciy  and  I 
n  Ro7»l  Bay  the  jiUi  inft. 

'd  vefTeli  of  his  Maiefty's 
'  commami,  viz.  Prince 

Vengeance,    Sctpio^ 
nd    Terror    Bo  nb. 

Abercromhy  cm* 
niice  of  \V.il"8S. 

^  -ioiifly     failed 
•>rts,  t.>  eia- 
n  aiut  che 

receive 
-J  Fa- 

.lie 

.lailincSy 

..,  on  my  ar- 
i4Xhy  1  found  ;fll 

.i>(>rcs  were  alTenihled* 
,  in  the  morning,    I  failed 
dron  anH  cranfports,  paiPing 
acou  and  Gren.-nla  i   a<id  on 
ir<fd  off  Thniilady  and  (\ood 
;ulpb  of  Paria,    when,   iu- 
rough  the  Grsat  Bocas  C  han- 
paft  3  ill  the  afternoon, 

riiu^mi  Mras  difcovered  at 
agaramus  B  if,  confiding  of 
line,  iHider  the  flag  of  a 

and  I  frigate. '  Ac  the  da/ anced  before  I  approached 
il    the  enemy  appeared    in 
Gofp.iraux  iflaaJ,  which 
he  anchorage,  by  hattrries 
hit  purpofe,  I  oidered  '(he 
am,  and  Zebra,  to  proceed 
r  up  the  gulph,  and  anchor 

RiCports.  The  Alarm •  Fa- 
^lorieufe,  were  ordered  to 
itt  above  tlie  tranfports  da- 
t,  and  prevent  any  vefltfis 

'iHt  Efpigne.  In  the  e ven- 
tre dark,  I  andiored  with 

h»  line  in  order  of  hatile, 

enemy's  fqiudron,  within 
of  the  Ihipi  and  batteries, 
It  readtnefs  Co  prevent  their 
the  night,  which  I  fufpe^ed 
empt,  as  all  their  fails  were 
y  appeared  perfefUy  ready 
U  a  A.  M.  of  Che  i  yth  we 
i  of  tlieir  ihipa  on  fire,  and 
e  ncher»,  a!l  of  which  burnt 
7  till  near  diy-light,  when 
tiirely  con  fumed.     One  of 

akhoiigh  thi»  ibrviee  Wa«  ellbdtod  wiihsiic 
any  other  aa.  00  Che  parr  of  bir  M^eAffs 
fquadrutt  under  my  cummMid,  than  biifif 
placed  iji '  fuch  a  fituanon  as  to  prevent 
titeir  efcape,  I  am  iully  convioeedy  thsCt 
had  they    remained  ai  their  ancborsfe 
nntil  Che  next  day,  t^  oAcers  aod  mcft, 
witom  I  have  the  honmir  to  cnoimaiMl, 
would  have  completed,  by  their  exertion 
and  seal,  the  <  ip  ure  of  the  whole,  4|0t- 
wiihll.-*ndittg  the  advnntage  of  their  fitua- 
tion,  under  cover  of  atMmt  so  piecai  of 
caqu'Ki    and    )    m:irt.ir<,    which    were 
mituut^d  oh  GaCpara  IX  IflanJ,  and  had 
l<m  p'aced  ilicre  lor  rhe  fole  purpoii^  of 
defeiidiog  the  th'ps    in    the   bAytthat 
iflaid,  which,  like  t>ke  ihips   bad  b.Mn 
abtiuloned   du  ing  cite  night,  was  takm 
pofTaniim  of  fxtn  after  d>y'.Hght    by   e 

pa"tv  (if  rhe  (^leen's  regiment.  Gen.  Abet- 
cro:i)by,  early  in  the  rouming,  joined  tile 
Aretluifa,  and  die  troops  were  all  landed, 
in   t^e    cmrfe  of   the  day,  •  under    die 
diie^ion  of  Capt.  Wnotley,  covered  by 
the  Fi/omite  flnop,  about  3  miles  from 
the  town,  without  Ofipctfiiion  :   the  ge- 

neral to«»k  p>(fe<1ion  of  the  town  ch^ 
fa-ne  evening  ;   and  \)v.  rdth  the  gover- 

nor defired  to  capituUte  fur  the  whole ' 
in^nd  ;   and  (he  articles  were  agretd  to 
and   figned   the  fame  dny  1    a    ci»py    of 
which  I   herewiii)  tranfmil.     [^   ifae 
letter  in  p.  33S.] 

C.4pt.  Harvey,  of  his  Mijeily's  Ihip 
Prince  of  \Vides,  will  have  the  boooiir 
Co  deliver  this  difpatch,  frovn  whom  X 
have  always  experienced  the  greate|!l 

zeM  and  attentiun  to  his  bf  jjefty'i  ier* 
vice;.  HsNiiY  HAAvtr^ 

Spanilh  (hips  of  war  bur -it  and.ca^ 
cured  m  Siiagaramus  bay,  in  the  gulph  #f 
Pallia,  Feb.  17,  1797,  by  the  f^qnadreo 
U()dec  the  commmd  ojf  Rear- Ad.  Haptvtf  j 
San  Vinc<wit,  84  guns,  Rest- Ad.  Don  Se- 
balban  Ruiz  de  Apodaca,  Capt  Don  0«r 
•ronimo  Mend'^sai  .GaUardc^  749  Dan 
Gabriel  Snrondo{  Arropneep  74,  Don 
Raphaol  B^nafa;  burnt.  San  Damale, 
74,  0  Ki  Tor'-f  Jordan,  captured.  Santa 
Ceciliai  56,  Don  Manuel  UrttMMl,.banit« 

March  z^.  ExtradI  of  a  letter  from 

Vice-Admiral  Sir  Hyde  Parlcer,  Com- 

mander in  Chief  .of'Jiis  Majefiy's  fhipt 
and  vefCels  emivloyad  At  Ja'naica  iitd  Sp 
Do'vingo,  to  Mr.  Kepe^u,  djiud  Dec  ty^ 

1796. On  Che  jtoih  in(t  the  Refoorc*  and 

efcaped  the  conflagratioa.     Mermaid  arrivoii  from  windward  aC  T»» 
^  fent  from  che  fquadron,     miiea.   In  their  p^gedowo,  off  ihtEaH 

end  of  St.  t^omingn,  they  took  the  Oe-. 
neral  I^vean,  French  bnf  corvette*  nf 
x6  guns  and  80  men,  whiid^  fiHed  fipoin 
South  Candina  t6  days  be&iret  aUbofi^ 

AUriteUe,  the'  S^hi^  fide  of  DominiSi 
they  cook  a  Dat«h  Vig  |ttd  Spaijtb 
fchoopdr,  the  fanift  Imnst   in^bwKii 

tNight  out  without  receiving 
I  have  gmt  fati&fsdtio4«  in 
heir  Lurdfhips,  chat  this 
be  enemy,  c«Niimanded  ^ 
H  Sebaftian  Raia  de  Apo- 

Amyed  of  captured  accor- 
A  1  liaewith  toclofe  1  m^ 



3  38       iMtiTifthg  ImilUgencifrom  iht  London  6  azettet.        [  Apr rl. 
QniArt  wfih  omU)  t  baye  pecaptoredi  in  the  ercnbif  lU  tba  Spihhh  fniqpt  bid 
ami  ̂ kmtA  ber  maftcr  to  proMcU  lo  his  Jown  thair  »mBi9  and  iH«  vrhoTo  oukmy 

'orifiBaldBfliaatioii*  polled  on Jor  ih«  dominion  (i(f  hii 
QIC  M;ij«A]r.  1(  is  a  peculiar  fatitCUIiofe 

Tark^mtnt'fiieetf  ̂ iufcb  l^,  K.ir'y  this  to  me  th.a  tkKre  it  xm  lift  o£  kilted,  tir 
moroiDS  0|>ca'nDi^W|  6f  cu«4^th  re*  wounded;  Lieut.  ViUencnve,  •f  tha  8lh 
gifncnt^  JMTiived  from  Uie  KLwid  »'f  T^  mi-  reg.  of  fouC^  wIk>  was  Bric^Je-Major  !• 
ilid»  .wall  ilie  loll,  wine;  di(iMt«h  fram  Brii.-Gen.  HumpeCch^  beinf  tho  onlf 
Lieitf.  Geii.  .sir  Rjlph  Ah«ixroniby  l»  Mi*.  pcilQii  who  was  wouuded,  and  ha  is  fines 
Dendai.  deaj  of  hb  woandf.   Froni  the  AdmiiaLI 

Sir,   fFeaJ-frmrttrt.  TtimJu.i  F,u.  zy.     h^ve  experienced  every  poirible  co-0|wi 4- 

Oii  my  :«iTiVal  iu  litis  count ry  I  d*d  iuk     tiun.     CapL  Wtwlley^   oi  his   Majefty's 

fail  to  by  before  ihe  Aduiiial  my  inftruc-     Oiip  the  Arethuf^:,- aud  Ca\<>  Wgod  oA' 
tionsy  and  to  Ci>n{idt  with  him  »\vm  the     the  FHvronrite  flonp  of  war,  wIk)  had  he*m 
means  to  cany  them  into  executum.    1     (ent  to  reconnoitre  in  ciie  gulpU  on*ariA« 
K>und  ill  him  every  Jefiie  to  co-opt  rite     affkirded  us   minute  infunnaiion    oi  tite 
in  tfio  cxecutitM)  of  Ow  views  lo  which     fiiu'tion  of  the  ̂ nemy  previuns  to  onr 
ibey  aie  dir;Aed.     Tt>e  arrival  of  part  uf     arrival    Capt.  Wooiloy,  whodiraAed  tho 
llie  convoy  Ci'oni  Engt^nd  citahled  us  to     difembarkation,  fliewed  all  the  seal  and 
proceed  with  conlidence  in  ottr  opera-    intel.'igence  which  I    have    exi>enenced 
float  {   tltereforcf   as  Toon  as  tlic  troops     from  him  on  former  occaiti>n$.    To  Loid 
•onld    be   coik£)ed    from    the  dilfsr-^iit     Criven,  who  he;;(ed  to  aitend  the  expe- 
iflandsy  which  uereon'.ered  t «  rendezvous     ditttu:,  1  am  indebted  f(»r  great  zeal  anil 
.It  Cariacou,  the  Admiral  (siied  from  Mar-     exeiiion.     Lieot -Od.  Snter,   wlw  is  in- 

Ciniquiy    which  iiruid  he   left   with   his     timately  acquainted  with  this  cotr-itry»  tias 
f|ii.idron  on  the  nth  ini\.     The  preclfion     been,  and  continues  to  be,  of  very  great 
with  which  the   Adminl  )iad  given  his     uC*  to  me.     I  (boufd  not  d«>  jnilice  to  hie 
orders  to  alTemhU  the  Ihips  of  wnr  and     geiter^l  cluraAer  if  I  did  not  tabs  thia 

iMiiiports  left  u^  not  a  momenLttf  delay*    opputtunity  to  exprefii  ir.    My  Aide-de- 
Oti  the  i5tli*  in  the  morning^  the  d-et     Ctmp,   Capr.  l>rtw,   of  the  45th   n%. 
failed  from  Carlacou.-    On  the  16th,  in     will  h;ive  the  honour  to  deliver  thislet- 

ihe  aftcroooni  it  palTed  throtigh  the  Bo-     ur  i  he  has  fcrved  long  in  this  cinuntryp 
czff  or  entrance  into  tJie  gulph  of  Haria,     and  L  capable  tagivefuch  taither  infor* 
whereue  found  the S|unifh kdn lied,  with     matioa  as  may  be  re<)uireit.     I   humbly 
fcur  Oil  of  the  I'ue  :tnd  a  fi  >;;»(£,  ;;t  an*     be^  leave  to  recommtnd  him  to  hi?  Ma- 
ebori  under  cover  of  the  iflaiid  uf  Gafpar*     jefty's   f«vor.      1    have    the    hon«or    to 
grander  which  Wii4  for iifie J.  Oitrlqu.dnMi     be,  3cc.  Ra  AHaacaoMinr,  K.B* 
wcrktd  upf  .md  came  to  anchor  oppofite         [Here  foikiw  tlw  Alleles  of  C*i-  luU* 
to,    and    nearly   wiiliiii   ganihot   of  tiie     ti<Mi  ;  by  which  the  ifland  of  TiimdaJ  is 

Spanifli  ihips^      The  fiigates  and  tranf-     Aiireni.'.ered  tA^hi>  Br  tmntc  M:ijc(Vy  s  an4 
ports  wete  ordered  to  anchor  lii?,hcr  up     the  oihcers,  tri>o|t^,  feamen,  and  marines 
m  the  bay,  atnl  at  the  dillar.ce  ncjrly  of     are  to  beco«^o  priiuners  of  war.     All  the 

5  miles  from  tlietowa  of  Pmtd  l:,rp.ii',ne.     in^ahitaotA  are  M  take  the  o»th  of  <Ule- 
Tl>e   difpofitioii  wa<  inimfih»celv   m;-de     ̂ im  ce  to  his  Kritarmic    M.ij^llv.      The 
for  landing  at  djy  light  next  ir.ci^nig,     prifoocrs  are  to  lie  conveye4  10  OW.  Spain 
ami  for  a  gereral  attack  upon  the  toun     as  ffon  as  fhips  can  be  conveniently  pro- 

and  ihips  of  war.     At  2  o'cU>cIl  in  the     videU  for  tliat  punmfc,   ihoy   reiuaininc 
morning  of  the  17111  we  perceived  t>>e     piiConeisof  war  until  reguLrly  exch^ngcJT 
^paniih  fquadron  U)  be  on  fire  ;  i\\c  fliips     Tlten  follows  the  letum  of  tlte  urdoaiicef 
burnt  with  great  fury,  one  line  of  bntile     nmmunition,  ftores,  and  proviftons,  oap- 
fhip  excepted,  which  elcapeil  the  coiifla-     tured  in  tlie  iB.indof  TriaidAd.1 
gration,.  acd  wa-s  biken  porietlion  of  at         March  27*    Capt^  Harvey,  of  his  Mi* 
dayTlight  in    the  morning   by  tlie  boats     jelly's  Ihip  Piiticc  oi  Wales,  arrived  aC 
from  our  fleet ;    the  enemy  at  the  fame     the  Admiralty  this  morning  with  Ute  £ol- 

.•uma-evacnated  the  ifland^  and  abandoned     lowing  difpaUh  from  Retf-Adm.  Ucory 
fhnt.  quarter.     This  unexi)e^teil.  turn  of     Harvey,  Commander  in  Chief  of  his  Ala- 
sfFairs  directed  our  whole  aiti>ntion  tn  the     jelly's  (hips  and  veiTeU  at  B.-irhadoa  and 
atcnck  -  of  the  town.    The  u-eops  were     the  Leeward  lAands,  dated  off  Port  D'K« 
immediately  ordered  to  land,  and,  as  f gun     fp.igne,  in  the  Gulph  of  Parts,  F«k  41 1 

:  as'  a  few  hundred  men  could  be  got  on     1 797,  to  Mr   Nepe;ui. ihore,  about  4  miles  to  the  weftwanl  of        Sir^     1    have  the  hononr  to  acqnawC 
it,  we  advanced,  meeting  with  little  or     you»  for  the  informa'ion  of  their  l^ii' 
BO  refiilanc^.    Before  night   wo   wore     Ihips,  that,  it  having  been  detormiao^ja 

'maflters  of  Port  d'Efpagne  and  the  nugh-     attack  fbould  be  made  on  the  ifluid  of 
hourhoody  two  fmaU  foru  excepted.     In     Trinidad,  both  with  a  view  to  that  coloqf^ 
the  morning  a  capiiidaiion  was  entered,    and  to  the  Spanifli  fqaadroo  which  bfti 
kMo  wuh  die  Govt mor  t>oa  Chacon,  and     ̂ oen  thtre  for  iiMOo  timq.  pjitfj  dif  traqpc 



9  797*  ]     Imur^/Kng  iHnMiimt  fr^m  ibi  Londea  Gascttls^       .3^9 
jateilikd  lor  thk  ncpedition  from  Mar- 
timqiKi  w«r«   accw^ins^y  eail>«rke4   io 
cte  ikipt  of  war  and  tranfpoitiy  and  I 
daiM  <rom  Fort  Rof»l  Ba]^  the  nth  inO* 

witli  tlw  (bi(>s  and  veffelt  of  his  MaieAf *t 
fttiadron  •Oilf r  any  command,  jriz.  Prince 
Bt  Walesy    Belloni^   VoBgeanoe,    SctpicH 
fa^rorite,    Ze^ihyry    and    Terror    Bonk. 
IJ^.<w6en,  Sir  Rakph  Abercromhy  em- 

barked with  mc  in  the  Priiico  of  Wal^s. 
Tlw   .Invincible    had     prerioufly    failed 
/•r  BarbaJna,  tvith  two  tra'.f|iortS|  to  em- 

bark a  part  (v(  the  14th  regiment  aiul  the 
•Thorn  and  Zobra  were  ordered  to  receive 
the  detachaaeiit  from   ToH.i|;o  ;    the  Fa- 
vtortte  was  <f»nx  to  Sc.  Vincent,  to  culled 
fome  troops  from  chnt  iflind  {  and  the 
wtio'e  were  oalered  to  reodetvous  at  itie 
liland  of  Cartacoti*  one  of  tlie  Grenadines, 
on  or  before  the  r^thi  and,  on  my  ar- 

rival at  th^t  idand,  the  i4th^  I  fonnd  all 
the  fhips  a'ltl  tranf|M)ris  were  aflTemhled. 
Oi  tiie  iqthy  in  the  morninfy   J  failed 

wiih  ihe  fquadi'on  auH  cranfports,  paina^ 
between  Cariacnu  and  Grenada  1   ajul  on 
tlie  1 6th  arrived  off  Triniilad,  and  t\ood 
Mward  the  gulpb  of  Paria,   when,  ha- 

ving pilfed  'hrough  Che  Grsat  Bocas  Chan- 
net,   at   hilf    |Ktft    3   in  the    afternoon^ 
the  Spnaifh  f^uvlro  \  was  difcovered  at 
anchor  in  Sh^aramus  Biy,  confiding  of 
4  LvX  of  the  line,  nnder  the  flag  of  a 

rear  ailmiral,  and  1  frigate. '  Ac  -tlie  day 
tvjtg  uell  advanced  befoi-e  i  approached 
•the   b.iyi    and    Che  enemy  appeared   in 
ftreafth   on    Gafpariux    iflanJ,    which 
cnmmanded  tlie  anchorage,  hy  hartrries 
eroded  for  that  purpofe,  I  oidcred  ̂ the 
Arethufj,  Thorn,  anJ  Zebra,  to  proceed 
a  little  farther  up  the  gulph,  and  anchor 
.with  all  tlie  tranffyorts.    The  Alarm.  Fa- 
jverite,  an<l  Vidorieufe,  were  ordered  to 
keep  under  fail  above  tlie  tranfports  do* 
luig  t!)c  night,   and  prevent  any  vefltfis 
fiuling  from  Fort  Efp:igne.     In  the  even- 
ix\%f  jtid  before  dark,   I  andiored  with 
ttie  (hips  of  Che  line  in  order  of  battle, 

oppoAte  the    enemy's  fqiiAdron,   within 
>raudom*(hot  of  the  Ihips  and  batteries, 
and  in  conflant  readinefs  to  prevent  their 
efcjpe  during  the  night,  which  I  fufpeded 
•they  might  attempt,  as  all  their  fails  were 
bene,  and  they  appeared  perfedly  ready 
for  failing.     At  t  A.  M.  of  the  1 7Ch  w« 
k<Kfcovered  one  of  their  ihipe  on  fire,  and 
Caon  after  three  others,  all  of  which  burnt 
Vfith^grewt  fury  till  near  day-light,  when 

fhey  were'  encirtly  cmifumed.     One  of 

akhoiighthieibrviee  Waf  ellbdtod  wkhout 
any  ocher  aa.  tffl  Che  parr  of  kir  M^ea^FU 
fqiudrutt  under  my  cwmittuidy  than  keUif 
placed  iii^  fuch  a  i1t1•a^on  as  to  prevent 
tlteir  efcape,  I  am  iully  convioced*  thsCt 
had  they    temaiaed  ai  their  ancborsce 
nnnl  che  next  day,  c*>e  oAcers  aod  maa, 
wlmm  I  have  the  iiononr  to  cnoimauidi 
would  have  completed,  by  their  exertian 
and  zoal,  the  <ip  ure  of  che  whole,  ̂ oi- 
wtthtl.-«ndit1t  the  adv:intage  of  their  fitua* 
tion,  under  cover  wf  ahool  ao  places  of 
caqutm    and    )    m;irtir<,    which    were 
mouut^d  oh  GaCparaix  IflanJ,  ai>d  had 
l<tn  p'aced  there  <br  the  fole  ptirpofe  of 
defending  the  (h'ps    in    the    bAyfth^C 
iflaid,  which,  like  tiie  fliips   had  b^ea 
abMiiloned   da  ing  che  night,  wat  Ukm 
piflaflion  of  f»n  after  d.y-.light    by   a 
pat V  (ff  ihe  (^leen's  regiment.  Gen.  Abet* 
cro:nby,  early  in  the  niuming,  joined  tile 
Arethnfa,  nn<\  |lie  troops  were  all  landed, 
in   t^e    courfe  of   the  day, •under    tlie 
diieaion  of  Capt.  Woolley,  covered  hy 
ttie  Fi/omite  flnop,  about  3  milea  fimm 
the  town,  without  Oi»p(»ril ion  :   the  ge- 

neral to(»ic  p'>(fe>lion  of  the  town  the 
fatte  evening  j   and  ith^  rdth  the  gover- 

nor defired  to  capituUte  fi»r  the  wiiole ' 
inan<l ;   and  Uie  articles  were  agratd  to 
and  figned   the  fame '  dny  1    a   copy    of 
which  I   herewiti)  tranfmil.    X^*^   ̂ be letter  m  p.  33S.] 

C4pC.  Harvey,  of  hit  M«je%'s  Ihip 
Prince  of  \Vides«  will  have  die  boooiir 
to  deliver  this  difpatch,  Itovh  whom  I 
have  always  experienoed  the  greeted 
zeal  and  auemiun  to  his  kfajefty'i  far* vice.  HtKRY  HAEvtra 

Spanilh  (hipf  of  war  boriit  and.ca^ 
cured  m  Shagaramos  bay,  in  the  gulph  #f 
Pallia,  Feb.  17,  1797,  by  the  f^qoadrao 
uqdec  the  c<Mnmind  ojf  Rear- Ad.  ifspEv^rj 
San  Vincent,  84  gonf*  &eir*Ad.  Don  Se« 
baftian  Ruiz  de  Apodaoa^  Capt  Don  Oor 
•ronimo  Mend'^sa  1  .Gallardo,  74,  0an 
Gabriel  Sorondoj  Arropneep  74,  Don 
Raphael  Banafa;  burnt.  San  Damalb, 
74,  Dm  ToT'-f  Jordan,  capcored.  Santa 
Ceciliai  5^,  Doo  Manuel  Urttiabel^bariit. 

March  z'i.  Excraa  of  m,  letter  from 
iVice-Admiral  Sir  Hyde  Parker,  Com- 

mander in  Chief  jof^Jiis  Majetiy's  fhipt 
and  vefCels  employed  at  Jamaica  tnd  flg» 
Do'oingo,  to  Mr.  Kepeau,  dated  Dec  ay^ 

1796. On  the  joih  in(t  the  lU(iDaroe  and 

them  iiaving   efcaped  the  conflagration,     Mermaid  arrivml^  fhnn  windward  aC  ?»-> 
t|)«  boat!  were  fent  from  the  fquadron, 
4Ad  Ihe  wat  brought  out  without  receiving 
ahy  damage.  I  have  great  fati&fsdtio4«  in 
acqiiaiiiting  their  Lurdihipv,  that  this 
jR{iiadroii  oif  the  enemy,  c«immanded  ^ 
geer-Ad.  Doo  Sebaftian  Raix  de  Apo- 

'daca^  werodeftriiyed  or  captured  accor- 
^flf  It-  Uai  lUll  herewith  tpclofe  i  m^ 

ro.iiea.  In  their  p^ge  down,  off  the  M^ 
end  ot  St.  l^omingo,  they  took  tbo  Oe« . 
neral  I^vean,  French  bng  corvette,  of 
x6  guna  and  80  men,  whidi  iidled  fipon 
South  Carulioa  16  days  beftiret  aUbofl^ 

Allaaelli^  the'  8oti^  fide  of  Dominfag 
they  took  a  Putah  Mg  iod  Spaiiith 
(cUooAjr,  Ihe  fanift  h0mi   io^bwrtL 
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feveral  thooCaoil  dollars,  and  a  valuable  car-  thefe  laft  Ihips  ratmrned  to  lliit  pVitev  lia- 
go  of  drv  goods  I  the  iitcer,  laden  with  raw  ving  captured  five  mffelf ,  as  fer  iticlofcd 
liidoi.  [This  Gazeue  aliu  contain^  copies  lift  ;  and  alfo  d^fHoyed'an  ouMinmiAnC 
of  letters  from  Vice-Admir<il  Sir  Hyde  of  the  enemy  at  Font  PoinCf  upon  "te 
I'dfl^er,  Re-ir-AJmiral  Harvey,  Uc  9cc.  ifland  of  MadAgsfcar,  tha  irtieleir  'al 
-giving  an  acoount  of  the  capto'C  of  La  tfie  ctpt'tulation  of  which ^1  now  xttdxAt^ Ceif  VoUnty  by  the  MAglclenne,  Capt.  togotl^er  with  Capt  Spraoger^  letter  tp 

■Eickett }  alCo  L'Africaine  French  cor- 
vette, of  1 8  goos,  hy  the  Qnebec»  CapC. 

Cooka ;  the  M^ria  Topciec.  of  lo  gunri  ■ 

the  L*E''poir9  of  4  guns,  befulev  fwivels, 
by  the  Lapvking,  Capi.  Barton;  the  Galgo, 
a  Spanf  b  corvcite,  of  18  6-poundtT,  and 
6  fwivels,  having  on-board  80,755  ̂ *'^* 
Ian,  befides  pTovifinn<,  by  the  Alarm, 

Capt*  Fellowes ;  La  L^gere,  of  6  guns  • 
iakvi)  by  the  Belloita ;  nlfo  La  Buonaparte, 
a  French  privateer  of  r4giiiv,  by  La  Suf- 

fiCinte>   Capt.  Wiciman',    and  a  French 

me  upon  the  futijc^. 

CrefifMtf  Cape  of  Ct»d  H9pif  yMM,'t^ 
Sir,'  I  h^ve  the  honour  to  iifform  yQa| 

that,  in  ̂ rfuance  of  mv  orders,  I  pro- 
ceeded, with  his  Majefly's  fhips  Braa^a 

and  Sphynic  under  my  rqmmand,  to 
Foul  Point,  in  the  ifland  «f  Madxgslbar  t 

andy  luiving  landed  the  marines  and  fmldl 
armed,  men  of  the  fouidroa,  a»Ml  flim- 
moned  the  French  refli^ent  t»  furreiKler, 

I  took'  rMtlTedion  nf  t'^e  f^  and  faAory 
in  behalf  of  his  Biit^nnic  M^jefty;  and 

fchooneri  carrying  i  6-pounders,   befules  remained  lintte  till  1  hiid  ciimplered  Mio 
fWiveL^,  by  the  Matilda,  Capt.  Mdford.  demolifiun  of  the  eftabiifhment,  agreeable 
tt  alfo  coouins  a  lid  of  iz  SpAiiifb  mer-  to  my  direAiot^s       "he   French  had  a 

chant  ihi|.*y  font  taby  the  Upiadion  under  confiierable  ti^fof  of  arms  and  'am'mmi- 
Rear-Adnrral  Heryeyy  fevcral  (hij^s  re-  tion,    ftoi-es,   and   merchaodiCc,   for  tra- 
captured,  Ace] 

Aimirn!/y"^ee,  ̂ pril  i.  Letter  from 
Lieut.  H  K^i't,  commanding  the  Dover 
armed  traofport ,  to  tlie  Commiflioncrs  for 

din^with  ti;f  native-,  the  dcftru^lion  of 
which  mutl  fre^tly  diftreis  the  enemy, 
a«  the  ifland  of  Miuritius  <lraivs  its  princi- 

pal fupplies  of  p.iovifiuns  from  this' fettle- ment..    I  have  alfo  the  hononr  to  tranfmit 

the  ̂ Tranfport  Service,  d^ted  at  Spith^d,     you  the  capituUion  of  M.  R-iflelin,  the 
March  a?- 

Agreeable  to  orders  I  rec':ived  from 
$ir  J»hn  Jervis,  1  failed  with  the  ihip 
under  my  command  from  Li(bjn  on  ti.e 

9th  inft.  wiUi  a  frelh  breeze  from  iliC 
northward.  Oo  Sunday  the  lath,  at 
noon,  1  difcovercd  a  brig,  Ivaring 
N.  N.  W.  I  inilantly  croodcd  all  ih.:  fail 
I  could  cirry,  and,  having  the  advantage 

of  fqually  weather,  I 'gamed  on  her  fa(V. At  miduighi  I  got  uithin  reach,  and  after 
firing  a  few  (hut  at  her  (he  hove  to.  f 
immedinrely  boxrded  her,  took  pofTeiiion, 

and  put  Mr. 'Ifaac  Jaiman,  nutter  of  t!ie 
Dover,  into  her  as  prize* m.ifler.  She 

proves  to  be  Ivs  Cttholic  Maieftvs  biig,     C,»pf.  Lvurie;  alfo,  Le  Hardi,  of  i8'guns« 

leHdetit,  wliom  I  fent,  together  with  Other 
prifoners,  in  a  cartel,  to  the  iile  of  France^ 
and  rem-'fin,  with  gr^-at  refpeA, 

Sir,  &C.  JVV.SrRAIfCEa. 
[Here  f«illows  the  capitulation  of  Foul 

Point,  Madagafcar,  by  which  the  fet- 
tlement  is  forrenderrd,  without  refin- 

ance; and  a  lii*  of  five  v^feis,  cap^ 
tnced  by  the  ahove  fquadron.} 

March  16.  Thiir  Gazette  contains  an 
accotmt  of  the  capture  of  La  Molinetre,  a 
French  privateer,  by  the  Swallow,  Capt* 
Fowke;  alfo  of  La  Refleche,  a  French 
privatetT,  off  a   guiw,    by    the   Zephyrt 

the  Mag'-ltaties,  commanded  by  Don  J  a 
cinto  de  Vargas  ̂ f.:chuea,  a  very  fine 
copi^er-bi  itomed  velTcY,  pieiced  for  18 

•  guns  (had  only  4  mounted),  and  navigated 

by  36  men. 

JicimiraJ(\'iffi:c,  .-rfr:/^.     Extra6l  of  a 
letter  from  Rcar-Aumiial  Prinj^le,  cnm- 

•man'der  of  his  M  'jcrty's  thips  at  the  C^pe 
bf  G.tod   H'vyCp  to  Mr.  Is'cpean,   d  ted 
Jan. 15. 

On  the  31  ft  ult.  liis  M:*jefly's  (hips 
Jupiter  ̂ an«l  Sceptre  returned  here  fi<*hi 
tiitir  crmie  off  the  M:uii'itius,  having 
captured  ihr«re  fmall  vclTel*,  iwoof  whicli 

Ihey  dellroyed  j  the  thii-d,  a  brig,  arrived 
the  1 2th  intl.  Capt.  Lofack  left  that 
Situation  6n  the  i^th  of  November,  ha- 

ving previdufly  detaclied  the  Crescent, 
Braave,  and  Sptynx*  to  look  into  Fo«il 
Point  and  Auguftuia  Bay.    Oa  the  ijthi 

by  the  Huzai^  (loop,  Capt.  Ruddach. 

Dcvuting  fiteett  ̂ frH%,  Extra  A  of  a 
difp.ttch  received  by  Lord  GreOviUe  from 
Col.  Graham,  dated  liead-quarters  of  the 
Archduke  CHarie?,  Vi?pach,  March  20. 

In  my  laft  difpatch  fiom  the  Udine,  of 
the  24th  mft.  1 1) ad  rlie  honour  of  infomn- 
Ing  ynur  ).ordfliip  tha  the  Archduke^ 
hi;4d-qu2rter9  were  jait  going  to  be 
moved  forward  to  Paperiano,  near  C«id- 
rnipo,  n\  confequence  of  a  report  of  the 

Frencli  army  being  in  motion'  towardii  the 
Piavr.  This  intelligence  was  foon  aftrr 
confirmed,  with  the  additional  account  of 

Geti.  MalTena's  having  penetrated  by  Fel- 
C;i  inl^  the  upiper  v.iHey  \>f  the  Piave, 
ahd  defeated  Gen.  Lufignan;  nenr  Bal* 
lemo ;  but  it  was  ftrll  donbthil  whether 

their  principal  corps  waf  'advancing  to- 
wards the  TjigUaaMoto  lAeitly  tk  cover Ccn* 
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pen*  M^en&'i  cohimtiy  or  to  onitertiik't 
cffcnfivo  operatioiiw    Qrt  the  T$th  Gen. 
lioKenznltenf,  u-ho  had  been  1  ft  with  a 
jtotachmeot  on  the  Piave,  re'ired  heliind 
)the   Ta^ltamento,    where   the   Imperial 
Wcmy  wns  cmtoned.    On  the  i6thy  7.hoiit 
ten  A.  M.   the  enemjr  advanced  by  the 
Ii5?.h  ro?d  HF  Valvafone,  and  piilhed  f  >me 
/mall  pzrries  of  cavilry  and  infanirv  acn>fs 
Ihe  river,  which,  from  the  extraordinary 
Urought  of  the  fe:»fiin,  w.is  ev*»ry  where 
Inrdahle;  hut  thefe  were  driven  bjck  with 
fume  lofs.     A  diiUnt  cannonade  was  then 

kept  up  during  t!ie  reft  of  the  d-iy  till  4 
P.  M-  when  t'le  enemv,  haring  f  irnied  a 
v«ry  ftmn;  column  (;f  a  denni-"iHg.'id<  in 

Iront,  intermixed  w>h' cavalry  an«l  artil- 
lery,  adk'anced  rapidly,   and  crolfed  the 

river  near  the  upper  end  of  the  exttfiifive 
and  open  plain,  occufuei  by  twelve  wenk 

f<ju;drons,     H:s  Royal  H««linefs'8  ))erfo- 
nal  exertions  could  not  prevent  thefe  f'''>m 
yieldini;  ti  fuch   fup-rior  force.      After 
this  fucccf^fiil  aftick  *  y  the  en':fi)y'-  left, 
the  right  wing  crolfcJ  l!je  river  wiiHnut 
opi'ofition  ;    hu'    rhe   pmgrefs    of    the:r 
nu  Mcrous  cavalry    was   checked   hv  ;he 
Aeaily  behavior -r  af  the  regiment  of  P  ii«, 
poQcd   at  the  end  of  the  pl^in  near  to 
Co'.lrnipo.     Tlie  reft  of  the  mfantry  w\s 
under  arms  farther  back,  near  thpi^cai- 
toiimeot  ,  and  was  not  engignd.    On  i^t" 

in^  the  enemy's  force,  whic*>  berth  in  ca- 
valry ;ind    infantry  wns  pjiratly  f'lp^rior 

to  tli-'it  of  the  Imperial  army,  !'ie  Arch- 
duke ori!ered  a  retreat  ijfter  funfet.    The 

head-qu:irters  were  that  night  .it  O  ita.a;- 
naul,  and  were  removed  on  the  i7tli  » > 

Vifco,  behind  Palma,  which,  not  h-.-'w.^ 
in  a  ftate  of  defence,  W.16  evacu-itf^u  i.n 
the  1 8th  ;    the  head -quarters  b'jin  •   re- 
moved  to  Gorice.     On  ilie  19th  ti.e  ene- 

my advanced  towards  the  Ifonzo,  in  two 
column*;,    above    and     below    Gr.'d  ika, 
which  ferved  as  a  tite  du  font  t»vvr  t!'at 
river.     Their  left  was  rcpnlfed  m  ;i'^.  it- 
tempt  to  ft-trm  ;    bat-  their  ri-Mt   fuund 
little  difficulty  'v\  crofting  the  riv^T  near 
CaflTegliano,  though  in  ordin'.r)-  feaforis  it 
is  fcarcely  any  where,  fordahle  ;    and,  as 

they  might  there  turn  tlic  left  of 'he  p.)- 
fiiron  or  Gorice,  it  became  nrceif^iy  to 
abandon   it.      The   head-quarters    came 
here  this  morning. 

AJmiraltyuffici^  April  %.  Letter  from 
Jir  Hyde  Parker,  Knt  Commander  in 

Chief  of  his  Majefty*s  ftiips  and  vefleis  at 
and  aliout  Jamaica,  to  Nepean*  dated  on- 

board the  Queen,  Cape  Nicola  Mole*  Feb.  2. 
Since  my  letter  of  Jan.  ti,  5  national 

velfels  belonging  to  the  French  Republic 

have  :>een  captured  by  hit  Majefly's  ftiips 
vnder  my  command,  01^  of  6  guns  and 
40  men,  by  the  Canada;  three  by  the 
jNlagtctenne ;  one  of  24  guns,  called  the 
Brutus,  which  had,  done  great  mifcbief 

|o  onr  trade  \  and'  %  oUwn,  •f  10  foos 

each.  The  ̂ niet  nre  arrlvetf  at  Jnma'ca. 
The  Swallow  brig  alfo  captared  a  f'naU 
(choDner  privateer  (armed  with  fwi^reh 

onlv  an(J  18  men),  on  her  way  ft-orti  Pro- 
vidence to  this  port. 

Th's  Giizttte  aT(o  co'ttnltts  acexmnts  of 

the  cr^pture  of  L'Ani'tid  French  priva- 
teer, f»f  '4  gwni,  by  the  Plvmnnth  ̂ ug*- 

ger,  Lieot.  F.I  tint  5  the  Bon  Am"'!!  French 
privateer,  of  6  guns,  by  t'lr  Spitfire,  Cipt. 
Seymour ;  and  Le  Pren*  Garde  i  L  #up 
Fv«^nrh  cutter  privateer,  of  i  j-pounderSy 
befides  fviv;»l5,  by  the  Dover  carter. 
And  affo  an  dde-  of  Council  permitting 
all  his  M)iefty*s  fnhje6h  ti  trade  to  aad 
from  Trinidad,  4ately  captured* 

'^^■■■^ 

Ap^it  i\.  This  Gazette  contains, ae* 
eounts  of  the  capture  (by  Ci^t.  George 
Fowke,  of  his  Majefty's  flo  >p  iSwallow,) of  A  fmall  French  privateer,  carryings  z 
fwivels,  an«»  18  rtien ;  fhe  h  id  inly  14  on- 
Hnjrd  when  tnken.  4  having  been  put  orf- 
hoard  ao  American  fchooner  'hey  liaJ  cip- 
tured the diy  before,  and  h-d  left Gon.uvet 
6  d  ivs  before  I  fell  in  with  ht:ron  the  27th 

of  Ji'iuary,  for  the  purpofe  of  i'ltercept- 
in?  Americao'veflrels  bound  to  md  firo.-n  the Britifti  poitsi— nlfo,  by  C.tpt.Robt.  LiU:ie, 
of  Le  Refleche  pri/ateer,  of  12  guns,  6 
and  4-o«nioi!er&.  pierced  for  14,  and  67 
men,  cnmmanded  by  one  Pierre  S.mftra^ 
L«emenmt  de  V.»iifeaa,  3^  day*  fronn 
B  lyonne  ; — and,  by  Cipt.  Radd:cb,  of 

his  M.ijefty's  (loop  ffizard,  a  very  fine 
ciippered  French  br^g,  Le  Hardi,  of  iS 
9*pinindeis,  and  130  men,  after  a  chace 
of  7  hours  J  fhe  w.»s  b-.iilt  ai  Co  we-',  about 
2  years  agty,  for  the  Sp.iniards,  and  left 
B'vftthe  lyfh  of  Mjrch,  wis  foon  after 
clufed  by  2  frigates,  hut  efcaped,  after 

many  of  her  (hot  went  through  tiei'  Citl^ and  one  ftruck.  her  hull. 

DnvnJnp-Jireet,  jlptil  15.  By  accounts received  Irom  Col.  Graham,  dated  at  th» 
head^^aii  :ers  of  the  Archduke  Charles, 
at  Chgenfurr,  March  27,  it  appears,  that 
0-1  the  22d  an  engng/^mcnt  h.id  taken  place, 
at  Tarvis,  between  the  French  un^Jer 
Gen.  Mrtifen;!,  and  four  b.(t*a1ions  of 
Auflri.ins,  commnndc.1  by  Maj.-Gen* 
Gontreud.  The  numbers  of  the  French 
are  faid  to  have  been  from  12  to  15,000 
men.  The  Archduke  Charles,  hJVVDg 
travelled  poft  fnnn  L«^ybach,  arrived  at 
Tarvis  during  the  atf.iir,  md  immediately 

m')U-  t:ng  a  prToner's  horfe,  during  the 
remainder  of  the  day,  ■  enconraged  the 
troops  by  his  exam  jle,  difplaying  the  moft 

fignal  proofs  of  p~rt  -nal  bravery  and  ex* 
ertion.  In  the  arte  -noon  the  great  fupe- 
rioriiy  of  the  enemy's  o umbers  prevailed* 
Gen.  Gontreiiil,  arid  Count  Wraiiflaw, 

his  Royal  Highnefs*s  firft  aide-de-cainp, 
were  feverely  wounded,  and  the  lots  df 

'inea  waa  cooTiderable.   ■     - 
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ri|.  Manures.    For  the  beil  fct  of  119.     Curb    op    the    Rot    ik 

cxpetiments  to  afcertain  the  coropariCiTe  Sheep.     Foi    'iifcovcriog   an    efTe^tual 
advantage  of  ioot,  coal  aihes,  wood- 'tdie^,  care,  veri^ed  by  experiments;  ihc  gold 
lime,  k>>  plum,  or  Dighc-foil  \  the  goid  oie*  medal,  or  i\  irty  guimas. . 
dal,  or  (live r  medal  and  twenty  guineas,  Accgnuts  of  the  caule  and  preTentioOp 

Tht*  accounts  to  be  produced  00  the  laft  with  arlificaieit  to  be  produced  uii  thtt 

Tucfdav  in  Fubruary,  1798.  firft  I'uefday  in  February,  1798. 
lie.  Imtroving  Waste  MooRS^  130.    Priventino  aj^d   curing 

For  the  improvement  of  not  lefk  than  ODC  Tui:  ill  (iffects  of  the  Fly  on 
hundred  acres  of  waAe  moor-Uod;  the  Sheep-     F^^r  <iir€civenng  a   oicihwd  of 
gold  medal.                                        «  preventing  and  curing  thofc  eflf.ds;  the 

drtificatii  to  be  produced  on  the  ftrft  (ilvcri  medal,  or  thiriy  guineas. 
Tuefday  in  February*  1798.       «  t^erii^catu  lail  accouufs  o  be  produced 

119.    Gaining   Land  prom  thb  on  the  6r^  Tucfdav  iq  Dx^mber,  1797* 

Sba*   For  an  account  of  the  beft  method  13a.    Protecting   Sheep.      l*ot 
of  faioioi;  from  the  Tea  not  lefs  than  pr'*ce^ir>g  in   bad  feafons  io  the   year 
tiveniv  acres  of  land;  the  gold  medal.  1797,  ̂ ^  mianc  of  hovels  or  Iheds,.  rot 

C/r/.^ftf/^J  to  he  produced  on  the  tit (i  fewer  than  tive  huodrc^  (hccpi  twenty 
Tuefday  in  06loher,  1797. 

123.  Machine  for  dibbling 
Wheat.  For  the  bct\  machine  for 
kibbling  wheat  ;  the  fitvcr  medal,  or 
twenty  guineas. 

The  machm/,  with  artificaiiJ,  to  be 
produced  on  the  iecond  Tuefday  in  Ja- 

nuary, 1798. 
1^4..  Machine  to  reap  ok  mow 

Corn.  For  a  machine  to  reap  or  mow 

grain,  by  which  it  may  be  done  chea^ier 
ihan  by  any  method  now  ptadiled ;  the 

i)lver  medal,  or  ten  guinea^.  * 
•  The  machine,  with  ccriificata,  to  be 

produccii  on  die  iccond  Tuclday  in  De- 
^mbtf,  17^/7 

1Z5.  Imi  ROVED  Hoe.  For  the  moO 
improved  horlt  «>i  hand  lioe,  fur  cleaning 

gal  e«$. 
Accounts  of  tht  advantages,  and  certifi* 

rat' J  o(  the  utilicv,  to  b&  prmiuced  on  iho 
fiitt  Tuc(day  in  .Mari.h,  1798. 

PREMIUMS    FOR    DISCOVERIES 
ANi^  liVlPROVEvJliNTS  IN 

CHEMISTRY,   DYING,    AND 
MlNKIlALOoV. 

134.  Barilla.  P*ur  half  a  ton  of merchantable  barilla,  made  fiom  any 
plant  raifed  in  Grea:  H>itain  j  the  gold 
medal,  or  ih'rrv  i;uine4<<. 

T»vcbt\ -Liiii.r  (.ouaiii,  with  a  cfrtifi^ 
tau,  'o.he  proftuccdon  the  fiill  Tueiday 

I}^     ̂ RESERVING    Se^HS    OF    Ve- 
GtTABLES.     For  a  method   of  prefer^ 

the  [paces  between  corn  Town  in  e<.,ui(iif«     viag  the:  !ce;U  of  '{Aiitit  rit  for  vegetation, 
tantrous,  and   earthing  up  the  pianib  ;     ihc  troi.i  mi  itai,  or  tirrtv  guinea., 

the  gold  medal,  >t  twt-ntv  guineas.  I'o  Ul  cn.i.iiiuuicatcd  on  the  f«r(lTuef« 
To  b;    produccit,  ̂ amii  ctrJificatti  V>f    day  in  iXcciuucr,  1797. 

its  work,  .»n  the  fiill  Tuerday  in  Decern-         137.    Si:.pa rating    the     Sugar 
l>€r>  *797-  _  prom     !  reacle.     For  diicovcring   a 

126.  Destroying  the  Grub  op 

THE  CoC  K  C  H  A  F  E  R .  For  difcovcring  a 
method  if  dcftroying  the  ̂ lub  of  the 
cockchafer;  the  gold  iiteJal,  or  thirty 

guinea«v. 

cheup  nic^hoii  of  I'.para'ing  ihc  laccha- 
ric"  (u*dlaRce  of  ticacle  in  a  folid  fo'-m, 
not  i^fs  rhaii  one  I  undrcd  weight  j  the 
gold  nitda),  or  tifts  guineas. 

Certi/icaUs  and  accaun:!,  with  famples^ 
The  accounts  to  be  delivered  on  the     to  be  produced  on  the  hid  Tuefday  in 

frft  Tuefday  in  January,  1798. 

127.  Destroying  the  VV^ire- 
WORM.  Fo(  difcoveiing  a  method  of 
lleftroying  the  wire-worm;  the  gold 
inedal,  or  tln^y  guinea:*. 

The  accoMnti  to  he  delivered  on  the 
firft  Tuefday  in  January,  17.9S. 

128.  D.?TiOYiNG  THfc.  Fly  on 

Hops,  ANi>  Cathrpillars  in  Or- 
pHARps  For  ditcoveriig  4n  ealy  me- 

thod of  df  f^rp'  ing  the  fly  on  ho^>s,  and 

February,  1798. 
139.  Preserving  fresh  Watez 

sweet.  For  the  beft  accouiu,  veiifie4 
by  trials  of  a  method  of  preferving  fteili 
W2ter  during  long  voyages  ;  the  gold 
medal,  or  6tty  guineas* 

Accounts,  and  deicnptions  of  the  me* 
thcds  made  ule  of,  with  thirty  gallons  of 
the  wattr,  to  be  pioduc^d  on  the  laft 
TueMay  in  December,  1797. 

141.  Destroying  SMt»KE.  For  ap 

caterpillar,  in  orchards;  the  gold  medal,  accouut  of  a  method  of  dcltroying  the 
or  thinv  gai-  eas.  fmoke  ef  hrcs  belonging  to  large  wurks| 

Orii^catt*  to  be  delivered  on  the  Qrft  the  gold  med«l|  ot  thirty  ({u^neas, 
Jliefday  iti  Fcbruaiy,  1798,  Tq 
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To  be  produced  on  the  ficft  Tttcfday  method  of  preventioii }  the  gold  fnedal, 

in  JwjutrVf  179S.  *  o*"  thirty  fniineas. 
^     143.  CoNDENtiNG  SmoiCe.  For  the        The  muouMit  ro  he  produced  An  the 
bcfi  mithoil  of  condcniiiig  ai>d  coUc^Hog  fecond  Tuefdav  in  December,  1797. 
the  fm.  ke   of  ftc»ro-eBa;ine$,  &c. ;  ihe         156.  Fine  3ar-Iron.    ForiDiking 
goid  me<iai,  or^fcy  guincis.  ten  too*    with  coak  from  ooak-pigs/ in 

Actau-.ti,   certificaus^  and   /}?»f««fff/»  England  or  W«Xe»,   equal  to  Swedijfh  or 
to  be  prjL^uccd  on  the  firft  TueliUy  in  RufTiau  from  ffcc  jgo]<|  medal 
Deeerabtrft  X797' 

145.  Candles.  For  difcovcring  a 
method  of  niaking  candles  of  refin,  fir 
for  common  Lftj  the  ̂ oid  medal,  or 
thtrrv  guineas. 

Ti»  be  dt  livercd  on  the  fiift  Tuefday 
in  DectmbeT,  1797. 

One  hundred]  weiehc  co  be  produced  on 
the  firftTucfdav  in  January,  1798. 

158.  White  Lkad^.  For  difcovering 
a  method  of  preparing  white  lead,  in  a 
manner  not  prejudicial  to  the  workmeni 
lilt  ̂   Id  meti.l,  or  fifty  guineas. 

Ctriificaifs  that  a  :on  ha;*  lieen  prepa* 
146.    Refining  Whalf.  or  Seal    red, and  rheproctfs,  to  i« produced  00  th«« 

Oil.     For  difcloting  a  mctlicxl  of  puii 

fying  oil  fiom   ̂ Jutioous    matter;    the 
gi>id  medal,  or  fifry  j^uincat. 

The  pri^ccls  to  »>e  delivered  on  i he  fe- 
cond Tucfflav  in  Fehruarv.  1798 

14S.   Clearing  Fkatheks  Fa  cm 
THEIR  Oil.     Fi'f  t'ilcuvennt  *  ni' thod 

ot    clean-'g  gv^^^lc  fcaihcis  fi  an  tiu'r  oil,     i7v7 

fecond  Tu<(.'av  i)  Fcb'uai\,  '1798 
1^9.  Substitute  for  Basis  or 

Paint.  Foj  the  bcrt  (ubftitutc  for  baiis 
ot  paint,  equally  pioptr  a-  whiteietd} 
the  cro'd  m'-dal,  01  one  hundred  guineas. 

Fift)  pounds  weight  to  be  produced 
on    the  fecond    Tuefday  in  Norember, 

fupciu.r  10  any  knowr.  j  ihe  giia  mii.al, 
or  fo  IV  gum  as. 

jk(Qur.ts  and   40 !b    of  feather-    fi>  be 

j6i.  Rf.finin^}  I^lock  Tin     For 

dilc!ofingaiP':u.odof  puri'\ini;  l)Iock  tiD, 
fo  as  'o  fit  :t  tor  the  purpofes  of  grain  tio$ 

protn.'c^'^  on  the  hill  Tuefday  in  Ft^ru-    the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 
ary,  1:9^' 

149.  Substitute  for  or  Pre- 
paration OF  Yeast.  For  oi(c«)vcr- 

jng  a  (uhit'tute  for.  or  prcparaii</n  of, 
ytart,  rh^t  mav  be  prefci  vcd  fix  n»oiith5i 
the  t  old  nitdal,  or  thirty  guineas. 

Specimens  10  he  produced  on  the  lafl 
Tuefday  in  NuvcmUer    1757 

150  Proof  Spirit  For  making, 
in  1797.  I'Oi   Itfn  tn.tn  one  uand  ed  gul- 
]oDS  <ui  P  oof  Spirit  tiom  articles  not  the    1798. 

The  proccfb,  and  one  hundred  weight 
of  the  tin,  to  be  produced  00  the  firft 
Fuefday  in  November,  1797. 
163.  Glazing  Eakthek-warb 

without  Lead  For  difcovcring  the 

molt  eafily'  tutiolc  com pofition  for  gla- 
zing ordinary  earthen-warc'wiihouc  lead| 

the  gold  mcdai,  01  thirty  guineas. 

Sp*<imen$  and  eir'tficafts  to  l)e  prodtfw- 
ccd  on  the  firfl   Tutfday  in  PchruarVy 

food  of  niaii  or  cattie  \  the  gold  medal^ 
or  tifiy  guineas. 

jlccounts   and  ten  gaMens  t©  he  pro- 
duced on  the  hrd  Tutfday  in  January, 

1798. 
151.  Prcserving  saltedP««©vi- 

164.  PlfRIFYlNG  BRACKISH  WA- 
TER. For  dtfcovei;!ig  the  l)e(i  method 

of  purifying  brackifh  water,  fo  as  to  tit 
it  'or  ihe  ufe  of  families  ̂   the  fiivet  me- 
d^l  an'i  fifteen  guinras. 

Certificatet^  and  an  au^unt  of  the  me 
8 IONS       F<^r    diUove  ing    the    cheapell    thod  ufid     to  be  prcdticcd  on  the  fccood 
method   of   prcfryinit  failed   provifior^c    Tuefday  in  FcSruarv,   1798, 

fiom  becoming  raicid  or  rufly  ;  the  gold  ' '     "  '^        ̂ "  '^~ 
medal,  or  thirty  ̂ iuinc/. 

Accounts  and  cirtificatss  to  be  produced 
on  01  l>e*uic  the  fiiil  Tuefday  in  Febru- 

ary, 1798. 
153.  Increasing  Steam.    For  a 

165.  Bl  A  ex  Dye  ON  Cotton.  For 
the  l>cd  i>ia>k  dye  on  cotton  yarn  fupe- 
rior  to  any  in  ufe;  the  gold  medal,  or 

thirty  guineas. 
AceouuU    and    ctrti/icaUi^   with    fire 

poun  t>  of  varn  fo  dye. I,  to  be  produced -JJ"— "•'"•"•— "---'—    I    .    w      -  ~   |--  —  —  — — 

method  ot  mcrtafing  the  ([uannty  or  the  on  the  firft  Tutfday  in  February,  179S. 
force  of  ttcam,  in  Iteam  engines,  with         166.     PrfsbkVING     Iron     FROM 
]efs  fuel  than  is  nowxmployed  I  the  gold  FusT.       For   a    cheap   cDmpofiiiwn    to 
medal,  or  thirty  ̂ urneas.  eftLdtually  prcfcrve   wrought  iron  from 

To   be    comniunicated    on    the    firft  rulf ;  the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 

Tuefdav  in  January,  1798.  A.'€9uits    and    centficates^    wuh    tc^ 
154.  PkevXlNTING  the  dry  Rot  pounds  of  the  compifition,  to  be  produr 

IN  TiMCLR.    Foi  difcovering  the  caufe  ced   on  the  Eiil    Tuefday  in  Januaryy 
pi  \\\t  or)  rot  in  timber,  and  oifdofiug  a  |799« 
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Iwn  (liotB  eiaraordinaiy, 

To  *'  facch  th'  aei  Ml  eagles  to  the  ground.'* 
hUp€h  1 1.    A«  Mr   Dcnne,  of  L'Ula- 

bourrte  Court,  near  CanUrlmfy,  wa«  rotui  n- 

had  pre&nied  his  fm  to  be  chrift«iic4 
John  Buoiiap.irtey  &c.  The  mtnUlery  noC 
relHhing  tliit  jwjbinical  hen>i  iot  ft  (borC 
tin«c  tljslayed  Che  cerenioiiv,  ivhidi  prt*^ 
diiced  atriAing/altercatvons  Ihi;  MrAlhait 

mg  hcMDO  fiom  Wliatoier  Hall,  Survey,     infiittng  on  the  name  of  his  (rienU  (whf 

this  evening,  nhmit  haU  pad  fix  «'clfKkf 
be  fliot  »  v«rr  lasge  eiifle,  which  mea« 
Ijires  feveii  ferc  Trom  tip  Co  tip  of  hit 
wingf.  The  fame  gentleman,  16  years 
$iicp,  (Match  24t  r77t).  (hot  an  ei^lt 
friiHin  fiscty  rods  of  the  lame  place. 

ffutmridcuthjity.  Thvre  are  nnvir^  at 

Kcnry  B.  Barnard's,  Efq.  at  Smfth  Cave, 
m  tl^e'Eaft  Riding  rtf  Yorkfhtre,  feven 
|nrtri()(*e5,  four  of  which  are  of  the  imoft 
^ielicitc  milk  white,  .wthnut  a  fingle  co- 
luHrcd -feather.  Tlie  remaining  three  .ire 
pird.  Thecovry  confifted  of  eigliL  Tlie 
9hove  feven  were  taken  -by  a  net  in  Sep* 
temher  I^,  tlie  eighth  efcaped.  Timv 
are  iLtpC  in  a  place  buih  for  the  pnrpofiB 
of  kefping  plieafants  and  birds  of  Chat 
i(ind,  and  do  not  appear  to  fufbr  at  all 
from  tJKiir  conflnemcn*. 

M^'th  17*  KlizaMh  Brocklefby  u'as 
exeoiC«d  at  Lincoln  purfuant  Co  her  fen* 
tance,  far  the  murder  of  her  hniband  by 
poifon.  After  fenunce  flie  was  taken 
from  the  bar  in  a  ftate  of  infenfibiltty,  and 

w«c  tl<«  diampum  ofliherty)  being  cranio 
ferred  into  his  faarilf,  fhe  bnHoeCi  wjs 

oondiuled  widiout  any  f^titer  fcniple/* 
ylpril  3,  ThtF  ei'eiiing  n  moll  alarming 

fire  vva<  difcovercd  in  t'*^  U^yurr  \  mAiifion- 
hoiiCe  of  ̂ fiicr^  l«elongin;;  u»  the  M  >rqitii 
of  Tweetiale,  wliicli,  by  the  wonderful 
activity  of  the  fcrvants  and  workanen  b^  . 
lonpjnt;  to  the  place,  aided  by  a  numerous 
bddy  of  the  intiabitants  fnMn  the  village 
of  GilTiird^  together  wick  ihe  HaddlngCOR 
engine,  broughc  tlieoce  by  :dK>ui  a>e  liun** 
dred  ot  tlie  Durham  rangei-s  now  flatioa- 
«d  tliere,  who  attenJe;!,  acco:npani«d  bf 
their  ofHcers,  on  the  fii(%  ahrni,  la{ipitf 
iared  tlie  principal  partnf  the  hoMfei  otilf 
one  of  the  wings  tv.'ts  biuii:,  ;>nd  a  jgetst. 
part  of  Che  fu>-nirnr';  deiiroycd.  The  fire 
wus  o^-cafioiled  by  a  wooden  joilt  bttin|r 
placed  too  near  one  <:f  t'le  veuts,  which 
hid  been  burning  feme  tin^e  befoie  bur(t- 
ing  foith- 

By  the  death  of  Richard  Lockwoal,  Eiq. 

(ftre  p.  355.)    one  of    die   verdurers  of 
continued  in  fo  entire  a  (late  of  llune-  ̂   die  foielt  of  JVaUhiim  bec-.>ni.ug  vacant.; 
f«Aian  as  to  malce  it  neoeffary  to  fup|)orc 
Iter  im  the  iledpe  which  drew  Jier  to  the 
g.ill:}us.  at)d  lift  her  on  the  platform. 
JJcr  h/kly  was  dclivfrsd  Co  the  fiirgeon,  Co 
be  ditfeficd  and  anaComifed. 

Mufcb  a  I,  prvfu.int  to  his  fentence, 

William  "Sitf^blkt  ag^  46,  was  exeaited 
on  the  Caillc-Hill,  Piir^wUh^  Uk  tlie  wjl- 
♦iil  mnrilcr  of  Mary  Bck,  of  North 
Walfbaio  — An  iiitimacy  fnbfiftedbet«^c-rn 
the  prifoncr  and  the  deceafed,  winch  the 

brntt'ier  difap|>roving  defircd  Sutfutk  to 
-«lifcot)tinue  his  yifits.  Upon  this,  a  vio- 
Xt.ul  difpnCe  arofe,  in  which  Suf^.k  de« 
dared  to  tlie  hrothc^r,  that  he  IhtMitd  fee 
a  great  alteration  brf«MC  niglit*  Accnrd 

sof^l}^,  mtctiii^  with  die  dei;eafed  iinfoiv 
i«n  tfly  in  the  conrfe  of  tite  «lay  (Fe^.  3.> 
on  the  commwi  n^ar  North  Walih.imt  Suf- 

folk, he  with  a  U-ge  Aitk  .attacked  her, and 
jqiepeatcd  his  biows  till  he  hf.  her  for  deiiL 
In  tiiif  Oace  fhe  y^ss  difcovercd,  and 

1^  (nily  Hren^iii  tp  declarv  tiMt  Suffolk 
was  her  mui  derrr,  wl)0|  on  being  t^ken 
into  cuHiHiy,  and  foon  after  being  in- 
f  >r.ried  by  i\\t  cfmf^ahfe  tlutt  Ike  was 
not    then    d^rtrl,    tlecl^ued,    that,    if   he 

Muni.^giie  Burgoyne  of  Laicar  Hall  <if» 
fered  himfelf  a  candidjtr,  pieiding  his 
having  refigned  his  claim  on  a  firmer 
occafiHi  in  favour  of  Sir  vVil.Mam  Smiili^ 
Birc.  Al  Che  inllance  of  rouny  lefpe^ 
able  friend*,  Simuel  BoL^nquet,  of  Fo^ 
rell-hou'e,  Waltha.iUlow,  tlood  forwani 
9s  a  coin^Hftitor,  and  at  a  mteiing  of  his 

friends,  at  the  Crown  ami  Anc'ior  inilie 
Strand,  April  6,  Lord  Miynard  in  tlie 
clia*T,  a  very  refpeAable  number  of  gen- 
ticiiien  theie  determmeil  to  Itipport  Mr. 
Bof.«nqurt ;  which  was  iocreafcvi  at  a  Cub- 
ftHpiciu  mnri'ing  at  ihe  fume  phce  on  c^ie 
<oth,  Sir  Wilhain  Snniili,  verdurer^  in 
the  ciiair,  and  tlie  other  three  verUvu^is 

figned  tlK-ir  o.«me«  :  Mr.  Borgoyne's 
fri^'-ods  u  ichdrew  fi^m  this  mce  ingf  aikl 
hsid  i>ne  at  Uie  St.  Albaii's  tavern  Uie 
fvJhKving  day.  Mr.  Bi>fan«iuet,  noi« 

wtch^laiidiag  a  ruoft  decided' majiMrity  ia h:s  favHMir,  finding  the  bufniefs  tciok  a 
party -turn,  tvifhing  to  preferve  the  peace 
of  the  county  from  a  poll  under  t\o  re- 
i)ricti()tis  in  point  of  time  or  iHiierwift, 
withdiew  his  nrelenfions  in  Uie  moft 
hMulfunie  and  jndiciotts  m inner.      The 

tln-oghi  Ibe  c«^«ld  have  lU'ffd  hand  or     right  of  vt^ing  fur  verdiirer  of  Waltbam 
^H>t,  he  utvdd  hav«  bt-aten  her  till  this 
time.  His  b«>d)r  is  hung  in  chains  near 
4he  f|W)t  wh«  e  Um  murder  was  com- 
mktrd. 

A^'il  a.  A  luduTous  circnmnai'.ce 
coiiic  pir.ce  nt  the  pa riOi -church  ui 
jCltaAwm.  Mr.  Robirt  Atbert,  hdufe- 

sorpeiuer   to   his    M««j^'i   dock-^ard, 

FuiTil  is  in  all  freehokleri,  lowever  tri- 
flinr;  their  pttifeilion  i  no  oath  is  admuitf* 
tered  |u  Che  electors,  nor  is  bribery  in 
foch  eldAions  pumihable  by  any  ftatuce  & 
near  6000  voters  have  fufjiagea  on  the 
occafion.  Mr.  Bofanquet,  by  his  well*, 
timed  irefignatiuny  has  pie\*cnted  a  meft 
violeiii  CQDteft  i  aad  Mr.  Bui^oyne  w«t 

el^ae# 



%iffrtffitig  lntiirtgcn€e  fr^m  various  Paris  «/ ihi  Cbuntty,  jfj 
the  iqcli.    A$  we  «Ia  hoc  recoU  Ucttrmjne  sit  trefpuflct  within  tlie  foreft^ 
IiIUh y  I't  Ltla::  in  liafe  fecn  any  ami  aN  cUimi  of  franchiCeSi  lihenic«y  and 
the.onir«  which  wx^  tlieohje^  privilegtjy  and  all  pleas  aiiJ  canfes  whnt- 
irji'm  conteft,  wn  fubjoin  the  f  jever  llierein  Jirifing.     It  may  ..Ifo  pr«. 

''Trie    Fare II -C- III! cs    iiilVi*  ceed  to  irf  prefentrntnts  in  iSie  iiiferuir 
th;!  i;ovemireiil  iif  the   lwing'$  courts  of  the  fu<ellp,  ami  ti>  (;ive  jiKlgs- 
•1  ficrent  p»rl^  Dfthe  king<hmit  ment  upon  the  convTAion  of  the  fweio- 

I  l>uiii(hnnait  of  all  injui'irs  done  m  ne.     AnU  the  Chief  JtilVicK  m;iy  tiieT<?<i 
g's  tieer  oi  v«iiif<-n,  to  ilie  vert,  ̂ -o,  after  piefentnTeuC  made»  or  indict- 
/err,  .ind  to  the  c.ovtxi  in  which  tiient  ̂ nind, htit  nut  h;*ftire,  hlue  Ms  \rur- 
are   UnigeJ.    Thefe  are,   i\\e  rant , to  Che  officers  of  t lie  f.ireft  to  appro- 
Atcochnneiir,    of    Rcgiird,    of  he4id  the  oflbnders.    ft  may  be  heUl  every 

z,    ail  J    of'  Juflice-feat.      The  year;  and  for.y  diiys  notice  ought  to  b» 
Att^chmeiitry    Woodmote»    or  given  of  its  ficcing.    This  Court  may  fin* 

"^  Court,  is  to  be  held   before  and  imprifon,    for  offences  within    thtr 
M«^  of  the  Fureft  once  in  every  ̂ reft,   it  being  a  court  of  recoid  ;    and 

;       (i   if-  inflitutfcd  to  inqtiire  tlurefore  a  wrt  >'f  error  lies  Itence  t;> 
tenders  againft  veil  and  veiiilon,  th-  Court  tA  Kirs;**  B«!ie*^  ti>  reMify  and 
be  att«»Ghed  by  tiieir  bt>dies  if  redrefsany  fn-.l-jiinniilncion  ofjullicef 
1  tlic  miinuur  (or  au/iMSMf/fr,  i  orttie  Chief  ftiflicoin  Eyre  may  adjoiim 
It  is,  in  the  veiy  At\  uf  IciUmg  any  niaiter  of  Invrttv  the  Civvx  of  King> 

•r  ftftiUiig  wood|  or  piepjrin;»  Bei:ch.  '  Ti>c'"e  jn-ti«s  in  Evre  u-^re  ai- 
ar  by  frcfti  and  immediate  pur-  ItiiuCed  by  Kini;  Henry  II.  in  1 184  ;  and 
the  a 'I  is  d-me;  clfo  th-  y  mutt  their  ccmrts  were  formerly  very  ret'ilarlf 
^  !  y  tlieir  good!?.     And  in  v\\h  hflOden;  Init  the  Irtft  court  f>lr  )uAice*feito( 
cour:  the  fnretlerb  or  keepers  any  irnte,  was  that  Itoul^n  in  the  ieigot)ir 

iig  in  their  a  Lichnient>>  or  pie-  Ch:ir(e:>  t-  Hefore  ihs  E:irl of  Huliand ;  the 

,  iU  i,iriJU  et  venat'tone  \   and  Che  rigur(Hi4  proceed int^^:  at  wMic'i  ar<^  rwpuned 
are  to  icceivc  the  fame,  vhm  to  by  Sir  vViHi.irti  j<>nej.   After  the  Ket^ocfl. 
vxif  and  to  ceitifv  them,  under  tion,  another  wr.s  hoUlen,  frofirtySotxiy^ 

f  to  Che  C  iiiit  of  |'iftice*l'e;it  or  before  the  Bat  I  t^f  O^Vurd  ;  hm,  fuioe  the 
:e  :  for  this  Conri  c;>n  or.ly  in-  axa  of  CheR«vo1u:ion  in  i638,  the  forest 
,     but    not    convi^l,    otfenilers.  Uw^  htve  f.dten  inti  cot.^l  difufcy  to  l\v$ 

^MUit  of  Regnrd,   o!-  fnrvey  of  great  advantage  cf: he  fobji*^." 
J  be  holt'en  every  ih'i  d  year,  for  ■      ' 
yg  or  eX)H:ditatKmi  if  hialtilfs,  DoMr^STic  OccuftX.s>retf. 
done  by  ctitting  off  the  cbws  and  SaturJar^  /If^H  i . 
iloce) cf  Che  forefeet,  to  prevent         Ac  a  Cimmnn.HaH,  tlte  Lor\l  Vfayrf 
n  luiming after  the  d*:er.  No  other  bi;l  before  the  f>very  of  Loiidon  the  td.» 
nafi iffs  are  to  b i  thus  l.iwed  or  ex*  Iiiwi:-;  letter  u  titcit  he  ha  \  receive^  •Tort^ 
:  for  not'.e  otl^rwas  permitted  cheHieriffs: 
ipc  withir»  Che  precincb  of  tl>e         '*  My  I»orif|    tn  complianre  wi:h  tbd 
I  being  Uipiiofed  Chat  tho  keep-  refoi'-  >on   of   Che    Commoa    H.i)i,    w< 
;fpy  SBid  thefe  oii'y»  WM  neceifary     Waited  on  hfsKI  jsfty  3t  the  levee  yei« 
]fence  of  a  man's  hiuife.     3.  The     cirJay,    I'.t  know   wheo    he    wtiuld    b« 
Stt-ammote  is  tobe  holdcx  beC  >re     pl(?aC?d  to  receivr  :he  PetiCvoii  of  the  f«uf(l 
\t\%,  ai  jiidges^  by  ihe  iletv-4rd     Mayor,  Aklermeu^  and  Livery.  We  were 
weuimate,  ihrice  ia  every  year,     informed  by  the  Duke  of  foiclanJ,  th:C 
ts  or  fr.eholdeis  wichm  the  iureft     his  Majefty  wootd  receive  ic  nti  ttui  \yrd- 
g  the  jury.    The  principal  jiirif^    nefday  next  at  tl)a  levco,  or  ̂ ny  other 
If  ihiaOotirC  i<,  firlt,  to  iii'^uiti     levee-dayi  hut  would  nM  receive  the  pe« 
opprcflions  and  grie\*aiices  com-     tit  ion  «m  the  throne,  a:i  it  doet  not  C'tiA^ 
f  die  oAcers  of  the  foretl ;  ,U     from  the  City  of  Utndon  in  its  corporate 

iihm  firtfiathrum^   et  4i//Vm/>i  mi-     c  ipacity.  S  LANG4»To:f,  \Vm*  SrAi  NCt.'* 
fwnfi*%    it  Jb  iwvm  v^prrj/i .tulut         Tlic  Uvoiy  then  rcfulved^  '*  Ttiat  th* 
^tiiiutU:'*  aud»  tiBCi.noIy*  lu  r^*-     (heritf«  of  London  h^d  an  acknowledged 
I  try  prtfenttnents  ccrcilied  frt>m     right  to  an  audience  of  the  King,  and  9t^ 

tof  Au^kiimenu  againft  ottences     in-  ducy  bound  to  demand  the  £tme  ;"  and 
nd  vcotion :  and  this  Court  may     direAed    the  (hcffiff^>    attended  by    thd 
ioquire,  but  coovidl  alio,  which     remembrancer,  to   denisnd    1    perfonai 
Ni  fhaii  be  certified  Co  the  Ciort     audience  of  hi»  Maj^l^y,  to  know  his  royil 
ca*feat,  und^T   the   feak  of  th3     will  and  plejfore,  whsn  he  Wi:l  be  plevfrd 
sr  thisCtior:  cannot  proceed  to     to  receive  upon  the  throne  the  (aid  duiifol 
at.      But    the    principal    Court     and  kiyal  addrefs  and  petition. 
M  Conrt  of  Juf^ice-fieat,  which  Mgmky,  jf/r/Vio. 
lefure  the  Ch.cf  Juftiee  in  £vre,  This  day  Che  ftrit  regimen! ofHoyatSafK 
iiincnnt  judge,  caf:t»lit  juiki*'  Indiavolimteers  received  their  ce«woit^tc<(^ 
dmftg  oar  bis  litpwyg  tohmr  aiid    Lady  |ine  OuAdaa  \ti  \Si^%iMft  \MRft  A 
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ground adjotning  White  Condoit-bonfe,  b«-  <Ragsiy  the  envoy  from  the  Conit  of  Scutt« 
longing  to  the  Wc;l-  LimJon  Milhia.    ibt  gai  .it.     Neirh^r  the  Hrinc«ls  of  Wales  no^ 

men,  accompan.ec  h\-  Ci)i.  Scott,  aiid  the  tltc  Uutche^s  of  Virk  were  of  .the  part/ 
£clJ-oi'iicerf,  wtie  ou  the  gnrur.dl  at  h.Jf  at    Buckinghani-houie.      The   Duke   of 
pad  3  o'ciuck.     riiAtcreiiiiiny  took  place  Clarence  and  Prince  £raeft  weie  there, 
cxii^ltf  M  hulf  p^ft  49  hftcr  uhich  Col.  p^vious  to  the  Prince  of  Winemherg*c 

Scott  i^avB  an  entenainmfnt  at  (he  Lenc'ou  Hinv->Iy  »ril  wt-re  loon  .ifter  joiiteU  hy  the 
Tavrrit,  toiheCourrof  I>:ledol^,lhefieUl-  Pm  ce  wf  Walt.«.    His  Itityal  Uighnels  is 
oiTicersoftht  Wet*. -London,  and  the  oSti*  of  fi>mc«hac  Ihnrter  ftature,  and  more 
ceri  of.the  hrA  and  fecunJ  re^imitit.  L>.t\y  coi  pult^t,  thM  the  Prince  of  Wales  s  biit| 
iane  Dui<<(as  ̂ ai>  dictfcd  on  the  occafion  though  far,  he  isnAive/  anti  w«rll.propop« 

I  the  unit »ini  of  tde  regiment.  tion^Hl^   of  expreflive   coiicitnance;  and 
IPeMduyi  jipiilix,  ilioiigly  refemblfs  the  r^y^tl  lamily  (  hh 

Ac  apnther.  ci.mmon-liall,   the  report  compS^ion  it  d^rky  and  he  bai  a  large 
from  tlM  iberiffii  wat  rea^i  ftating,  tl\ac,  roulo  on  his  cheek)  he  appeal » tA  be  aboci^ 
luving  taken  the  Ciiheft  op}.ortuiuty  of  40  years  of  age.                             ^' 
w:>iiing  on  his  Mi}.**Av  al  *he  iever^  ihey  IhUrfd^ji  Afril  9^. 
had  obtSkii  e>'  an  iiUii.ei.ce,  art) deliveitU  (I  e  In  confe^iDeMie  of  foroe  ilroog  remon- 
inelC-*g<  dT«Aeu  by  ilie  Livery  j  to  which  fti  anccs  fro^tt  the  frainen  on-hoard  the  fleet 
hi}  M. icily  anCvrr red, "That  the  Adv'rrfs  at  Spitheai!,  tiie  Lords  of  i\vt  Admiralrf 
Aor  b«-iiig  (he  Addi  eft  9f  the  City  of  Loa-  have  1  tiiA*  ed  to  recommend  to  his  Majefty 
don  ia  its  cor|  orate  capacity,    he  Conid  that  a>i  addition  of  5s.  and  6d.  a  month  be 
rot  rvceive  it  on  the  Tlirohe ;  that  the  made  to  die  wages  of  petty  officers  and 
anfwrr  given  by  tie  Duke  of  Poit!ai.d  feameii  of  tlte  royal  navy,   which  will 
was  by  hit  MijeflyS  dcfire;   and  ihatiiis  makenhe  wages  of  able  frameii  is.  a  day^ 

M^jeliy  rei  ea'jui  his  riat'iDcb  to  recei  e  cl'.'ar  of  ail  deduHions;    an  addition  A 
the  Pfiit?on  of  the  Lotd  M  yor,  Aldrr-  4s.  61I.  a  month  to  the  wages  of  everf 
men,  and  Liveiy,  at  tlie  next «  r  :fty  other  oidiu.)ry  feaman  ;   and  6f  js.  6d.  to  the 

levee,  pia^u'eit  Uic  ptrfens  1  ivieiuiKg  it  did  WAges  <;f  landmen  :  and  thHt  none  of  the 
not  cxcred  the  ufual  nnmher  of  ten.*'  allowance  mjide  to  the  marines  wl)en  on 

Two  reftiluMuns  were  t lien  p^fleii^  do-  fliore  ihall  be  Aopped  onthev^ing  en* 
darjktory  of  the  ,rrghu  of  the  Liver^  ;  jnU  bai  ked  on-hoard  aity  of  fits  M;ijefty's  fhips; 
another  was  oflcrtd,   which,    the  Lmd  Alio,  tliai  all  framer,  marines,  and  otlitrSj 

Mayor  faid,  '<  lie  could  m  ty  confiftenity  ferving   in  his  M.ijclly's  Ihips,-  ihall  have 
with  his  du*y  \q  preleive  inviolate  tl.e  the  fuli-ailowaifce  of  prorifions,  wilHoift 
rights  of  the  I4^'!Si>i  t«dmit  (o  be  put :  a;  y  dcdtiv'-lioiis  for  leakage  or  wafte ;  mSI 
Che  bufinefb  cf  the  iLy   upon  uhjch  ttie  th.r,' until  proper  fteps  can  betaken  tor 
Livery  were   n*et  beuig  fpeviied  in   the  c»rryinji  th'S  into  effeA,  Ihort-allowance 
fummons  iifued  to  call  (hem  togt.^hcr,  ic  money  l!i. ill  be  paid  to  the  men  inltcwof 

was  his  duly  to  take  caic  thai  ik>  other  the  dedu^'tiun  lieretofore  mode  7  and  tbac 
bufmefs  fhouUl  he  iiifLuIicd.     Tli.ti  y^.-.-s  a  all  mvn  wouod<rd  in  udliou  (haM  receiver 
roltHliich  fliould  uever  be  deviated  fiom  ;  their  full  pay  uiuil  their  wcunds  fhall  be 
for,  on  its   pirertrvmion  depended  every  lieulcd,  or  micil.  being  declared  incurable^ 

privilege  the    Liveiy.  })olltJied,    as  tluy  tn.^y  iKall  leceirca  (>euAun  frotntheCiieit 
infgh|  otheiwir<^  be  couvcredf   and  fur-  at  Diatham,  or  ih:di  be  admitted  into  tiie 
prized  iniu  nioaiuicy;,  ii/i  t)»c  cunfidera-  Royal  Hufpital  at  Greenwich, 
lion  of  which  li^cir  miitus  wme  iu)t  pie-  FtiJaj,  Afriiw* 

vioully  prepared.^'  This  mcTiung  eaily  a  fire  bn>ke  out  ai 
After  much  altercatirn  had  taken  place  Mr.  B:<rtlei*s,  nllowchandier,  Brewer- 

beiii^een  feverM  fpeakers*  the  l.^>tdMa)or  ftreet,   Goldcn-ltpiare,  which  in  ft  fiiorC 

entered  the  ir.f'gnia  of  ofiice  -o  be  taken  I'mc^cotiinnied  the  wliole  of  the  premifeSy 
vp  ;  and  the  hi^ll  was  of  cuurfe  dilUdved.  the  iuhabit:mts  efoaping  only  with  their 

Saturday y  Apfil  li.  livts.     A    quick   fupply  of  engines  and 
Between  la  and  i,  Uie  Prince  of  Wir-  water  prevented  its.  communicatien,   tf 

temberganiyed,  with  his  letiituc,  at  the  the  grtat  exertion  of  the  firemcA.*-« 
Royal  Hotel  in -Pall-Mall.    Shortly  aft^r,  Suturday ,  j^^tii  zi,    • 
the  Prince  ofWa-cii,  tie  Dukes  ot  Yoik  A  royal  proclamation  was  iflbed,  fof 
and  Gluucetter,  Lnrd  Greniillei  Sir  J.  Hip-  pardoning  fuch  feamen  and  mahiies  of  tiid 

pciley  Coxe,  the  f^oid  Mayors  ac^l  feveral  fqnadron  of  his  Majefty's  fleet  Rationed  at 
other  perfons  of  dif^in^ioo,  vifited  him.  Spiihead  as  have  been  guilty  of -any  a^  of 

He  dined  alone  at  the  Hotel,  and  at  half  mut'uiy  or  difobedience  of  orderSi  or  any 
paft  7  o'clock  wei:t  in  the  Duke  of  York's  breach  or  negle^  of  duty,  and  who  f^AU, 
carriage  to  Buckingham- Hoofe,  where  he  apon  iratification  of  foch  pretlaraatiai]  01^. 
was  introduced  hy  ilie  Duke  in  form  to  board  their  refp^ive  (hips,  retumtotiiet% 

tlieir  Majefties,  the .  Prince£i  Royal,  and  gular  and  ordinary  difcliarge  of  tbeir  duty.  * 
the  reil  of  the  royal. fantily,  with  whom  H^eJfujde^,  y(frii  26.  ̂ 
ho  ft..yed  till  near  9  o'clock;  wlien  he  re-  The  new  budget  was  opemd  by'  tbv 
HutMii  to  the  Royal  Hotel,  and  fpent  the  Cbanceltor  of  the  £xcbeq(Qer. 
§99HUif  thore  ia  company  wiih  Baioh  VoL 
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Vol.  LXVI.  p.  88  r.    Mr.  Wood,  wIk>  phccil  in  the  countinR-houfe  by  his  father^ 
died  m  ilie  75th  year  uf  his  age,  after  a  wbofe  idci  was,  th;<r,  whaittver  ciurfe  of 

loAg  and  tedioiw  il'.nefs,   wtiich  he  bore  life  the  young  man  niir;l)t  .ifccrwants  wifh 
with  great  compofure,  was,  in  the  line  of  to  adopt,  a  fyflem  of  menantile  arrange- 
his  [>rofefti<)n,  a  fjfe,  freling,  and  fuccelf-  ment  would  greatly  facili'a'e  his  pr.rfuit.s. 
fu)  prnditioiti-i  :  but  he  was  mt,n:  p  iriicii-  His  inclin-itiiMi  leailim;  hi  n  to  the  l\u<Jy  of 
brly  the  pcK>r  manV  fritntl;   one  of  the  phyfick,  he  came  to  U)i)ilon,  fully  bent  nn 
greateft  pieaf«ires  he  eKpcricp.ced  being  in  becoming  a  phyfician,  and  entered  himfelf     ' 
gldddeningthehtMiis()ftheaone(landinduf-  at  the  WeftminOer  General  Difpenfary,  as 
trioiis  poor.— Another  correfpoodent  lays,  a  pupil  to  Dr.  Simmons,  fur  whom  he  ever 
<*  Mr.  Jamp-i  Wood  was  a  luiive  of  Nortli-  after  expreded  the   higheft  efteem.     He 
umbcrland,and  ret:t:ed  to  theUteCai.t  Tho-  next  fpeni  two.  winters  at  Edinburgh ;  and 
mas  W.  of  Bondnell,  formerly  of  Hm  North-  afterwards  ti-avelled,  i:i  fearch  of  general 
U[iiherlaDdmil;tia,whofe  widdwdiedinNo-  knowletlge,  to  almoft  every  confiderable 
vemberlaft  (fee  p.  80  of  thisv'ilume).    He  town  in  this  kingdom^,  where  his  letters 
man  ivd  the  d.tughtcr  and  only  child  of  Mr.  of  recommendatiop  and  an  mfarijble  third 
Samuel  Simpfon,  of  rlie  Hideiiill,  Berwick,  of  knowledge  procured  liim  ailmiifion  to 
ihopkeeper  an  J  merchant,  bv  his  wife  Sar<ih.  all  who  were  eminent  fjr  Kieme  of  every 

Mr.  S,  by  iuduftiy  in  bufnicfs^and  by  good  defcription  ;  and,  appiymg  f«-doioufly  to  the" 
fortune,  nccumiil:tteJ  a  confuleiahle  eHate,  profellion  he  hnd  embraced,  lie  wo'iito  tiie 
which  uefcend.^  to  his  grand-children,lhefons  Continent  for  faither  Hnfrovcmentj  but^ 
aaddaiightersofMr.Woodaboyemcntioned.*'  while  he  was  at  Paiis,  fonie  advantageous 

V'll.  LXVH.  pp.  173,  i;o.  .Mr.  Long-  offers  from  a  refpe^able  mercantile  houfe 
man  loll  a  fnn  in  the  Ealt  ladies  in  1796  in  London  (tliac  of  Turnbull,  Forbes,  and 
(fee  vol.  LXVI.  p.  701);  but  has  left  two  Co.)  induced  him  to  refumc  his  original 
fons  living.  One  daughter  is  Aiice  maiTied;  purfuit  in  life,  and  to  become  a  partner  in 
fee  p.  34.«).  the  firm  of  tliat  houfe.     Th^:  maierijils  he 

r.  249.  L^dy  Hob-  rt  is  miftaken  for  her  had  colleded  for  his  thefis,  reUnive  to  a 

lui(hand*s  nidiher.    The  deceafcd  L»dy  H.  difeafe  of  uncommon  occurrence,  the  Pem«> 
was  Mrs.  Addcfley,  a  young  Irilh  widow,  phigus,  were  pubhihed  in  *<The  London 
Sco  p.  290.  Medical  Jourual,"  in  a  letter  Co  Dr.  Sini«- 

P.  250.    The  l:ite  Dr.  Jurin  married  a  mons,  which  may  be  found  in  our  LXIft 

daughter  of    Harris,  widow  of  Mr.  volume,  p.  834.     Early  in  the  yeai*  1789 
PouglaSy    by   whom    (he    iiad   a  daugh-  ho  publilhed   *^  Mifcellanies :   Philiifophi* 
tcr,  married  to  Sir  Ldward  J^Ucket,  and  cal,   Medical,  and   Moral;   Vol.  L;   con« 
illll  living;  and  hy  Dr.  J.  (he  had  a  Ton,  t  lining,   1.  Obfervatinns  on  the  Literal  urv> 
Jaoies,    who  died   without  ilfue,   having  of  the  Primitive  ChhAian  Writers ;  being 

married  a  d.tughtcr  of  Jo'm  Simpfon,  of  an  Attempt  to  vindicate  them  from  an  Im- 
KewcaAlc,   re-marricd  to  the  Rev.  Mr.  putation  of  M*  Rouifeau  and  Mr,  Gibbou 
Carr,  and  five  d.iMrhtcrs  :   i   ,  mar«  (Chat  they  were  Enemies  to  Philofuphy  and 
ricd  to  tiic  Rev.  Mr.  Totton  ;   2   ,  to  Human  Learning);  originally  rc»d  to  the 
Mr.  CliiUvell;  3.  Auric,  fini^le;  4.  Catha-  Antiquarian  Society  of  ScotLindf ;    t.  Re* 
line,  marricii  Shepherd :   5.  Jane,  married  flexions  fn^geAed   by  the  Cliarader   of 

Mr.  Arnold  Langl'-y,  a  K'i;.=;coHi  in  London.  Pamphdus  of  Cast'aresI ;  3.  Hints  refpt'dt- 
P.  252.    Mr.  Tlnnias  ChriAiu  wa^  fon  ing  the  Stare  and  Education  of  the  People  $  I 

of  a  merchant  at  Montrgfc,  and  nephew  4  Th.Higiitson  the  Origin  of  Human  Kuow- 
to    Mr.   VV.  CiiriAie,    amilher    mei  chant  ledge,  and. on  the  Antiquity  of  the  vVoi  Id  ||t 

of  that    place    (autivir    of    "  Difcoiir'^e^  5.  Remarks  on  Profelfor  Meinerfc*  Hiftwy 
on  ilie  Divine  Unity,"  &c.    LiV.  924).  of  aniieat  Opinions  rcfpe<:.ttn(;  ihu  Peity  | 
After  a  good   fUioi^l-eitucaiiwo,    he   was  6.  Account  of  Dr.  Ellii'i  Wurk"*'^  on  the 
-     '   —      ■■-   r   -       ■'■■    ■'■■    ̂ i«i.ii  ■        11  I    -T     I* 

^  Hi^  iiitclligent  and  veiy  copious  remarks  during  Uiis  tour  were  all.curonHvied  to  pa- 
per, and  conmtunicaied  chiefly  in  three  very  interefting  and  well-written  ktiArs  (all  o£ 

wliich  we  h  kve  fccn),  addrelpsd  lo  the  Earl  of  Buchin,  D: .  Simmons,  and  Mr.  John  Nichols* 
f  In  .1  dediiaiion  of  ihit:  elfav  to  <*  Dr.  Perciv.d,  of  Mancbefter,  a  phyfician  who  is 

r.oi  only  diitin(;Hiihed  by  prufcliion:d  knowled^^c,  hut  aUo  by  an  elegunt  tdAe  for  the 

cukiv'.iiioM  of  cl  liTical  and  I'lcrcu  Itceraturt?,"  Mr.ChrifHefays,  ^4he  materials  were  com* 
ptlcd  (ievcvdl  years  a.:;<H  uhcn  my  (Indies  were  uf  adilt^rent  nature  from  what  they  have 

been  ot  UU'.  At  prefciit,  I  have  dot}^,'  little  niwe  Uian  put  them  toceiher,  and  a4kkd 
foiite  notes;  a:d  evc:!  ittib,  myr  profelfional  Uiidies  liave  not  nUowed  me  to  do  willi  aiti 
iiv.'.  cue  i  CituU  have  witlu-d." 

X  Inr;;rihrd,  «  To  my  Friend  Edmund  Goodwyn,  M.  D.  yUttt  PmrnphUm'* 
t  *'  To  ir.y  honoured  lU^iion  and  dear  Friend  George  Dcmpltcr,  £14.  Member  of 

ffrliameiil — a  Friend  of  Man  1"  -^ 

11  **  I'o  4vb«:nezer  ̂ Ltllbnd,  £fq.  Merchant  of  London;  a  fmall  KxprQiBna  gf  Rflfpe^ 
and  Elleum." 

*K>  (i  flu;  Knovrleilge  pf  Divine  Things  fr^>m  Revebrion,  not  fi-om  Realbn.or  K4» 
iDie,  fcc.  By  rhelattt  Jolvi  bllfsI^.D.  Vi^arof  S;.Catbanac'Sj  Oubhnt  171 1>"  k^v^A'*^- 

Ctn*.  Mac.  ̂ ^/V,  17^7.  ^^vV% 
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of  Sacred  Rnowlatlfcc  */'  la 
1790  be  puUiihed»  in  two  very  larfc  folio 
flireCSy  <*  Sketch  of  the  Kew  Coni^ktutioii 
of  Fnocef  >  rofpcAftilly  infcnhed  tc^  M. 
Lewis  Alexanclreile  Rochefoacatilt,hy  Tho- 

mas ChriAie."  Sejit.  19,  179X1  he  mar- 
ried Midi  Thoinfon,of  SomcrllHim  (LXIK 

866)y  whoniy  in  Dumber  foUowhigf  he 
ovnod  with  him  to  Pari?,  where  he  hHUul 
Ihat  tho  Dew  ConftiiDtioOf  which  he  hsd 
16  enthoAaftically  admired,  was  whully 
jKew-modeled ;  and  uhere  he  was  em- 
pinyed  by  the  National  Atfembly  on  the 

Engltfli  part  of  then-  PoKglwtc  editiim  (a 
verlion  into  eight  teopiage^)  ( f  :he  new 
Conftituiion  of  that  Repubhvk ;  and  tn  his 
return*  in  179?*  poWiihod  (by  way  of  :w- 
fwer  to  Mr.  Burke)  <*Le'tcrs  on  the  Revo- 

lution of  Frince,  and  the  new  CiMtAitucion 

eilaWilhed  by  ilie  National  Ailemkly'*  (vot. 
I#XJ  11.149).  '^^^  feems  to  have  been  hii>  l.iil 
political  ellay ;  fijCy  he  faoo  after  am  eiK* 

edly  became  a  man  of  buCnel's,  by  enter  inf[ bimfelf  as  a  partner  in  the  confider-iMe 
earpet-nunuCsiAury  of  Moore  and  Co.  in 
PinflMny'tqiiaret  wliere  fome  necelfary 
arrangemeuu  of  trade  iuduced  him  to 
lake  Che  voyage  to  Surinanai  which  termi- 

nated his  career  in  the  prime  of  life. 
.  K»53.  There  were  two  reafoos  for 

Ltdy  Amie  ConoUy's  Chriitian  name :  it 
WM  tho  name  of-  her  g^nuither  Queen 
Anne,  as  w«U  as  of  her  mother.^-i^When 
the  laft  Bail  of  Strafford  died,  tlie  title  was 
not  extin^^y  but  he  was  fuccceded  by  his 
ceofui,  Frederick-Thomas  Wentworth,  tlie 
prefent  earl  (m;iny  years  an  oAdsr  in  the 
flril  regiment  of  foot-guards),  lieir  of  en- 

tail to  all  the  titles^  .being  trldcil  grandfon 
to  the  brother  of  the  firft  eari  of  ttie  fecoad 

P.  254.  Mr.  Jamet  Dodfley  was  the  hio- 
tber*  the  partner,  and  fucceffor  in  tlie  bu- 
fincfe,  of  the  late  ingenious  Mr.  Robert  D. 
of  wlKMii  a  i^erfeAly  appropi  i.ite  charadter 
has  been  given  in  our  vol.  L.  p.  2  yt-  We 
IhaU  therefore  only  now  a«d  ̂   him,  iliaty 

baving  commenced  his  literary  cjrorr,  near- 

ly 70  yeai-s  ago,  with  a  (mall  pnblication, 
which  he  rocdeftly  ftyled  "  TIk»  Mufc  in 
Liver}-,*'  and  with  "ThoToy-ftjop,"  writ- 

ten about  17319  which  introiluced  him  to 
the  (vitronage  of  Pope,  ha  commenced,  in 

17^5,  bookfellerin  P2II  Mali;  and  conti- 
nued to  increafe  his  f^Uiie  as  a  writer,  by 

feveral  excellent  produdlions.  pnrticul.irly 

••Tlh-'fEconomyof  Hiimnn  Life"  (nf  wliicli 
we  ihink  very  differently  from  our  prede- 
•eirofr,  XX.  4)^3);  and  fever.1l  well-recei- 
vcd  dramatic  and  |)oeiical  protUidtions.  His 
ntw  profeflion  proving  fucccfsful,  he  was 
enabled  to  gratify  the  wf(bes  (*f  his  bent- 

^  «  To  the  Rev.    Alexander  Geddes, 

f  Nod.ae;  but  (he  decree  of  Aug*  17} 

y^^o,  isilMldHctSed,   '    ■    ■■        ̂  
5 

voknt  heart  by  hecerabs  hUnlWa ptfton 
of  adthorsy  among  whom  was  the  munot 
Dr.  Johnlon.  Robert  very  onrly  inviied  his 
brother  james.(who  was  »a  years  yeiivfltf 
than  himfolf)  to  affift  him  in  buflnefsk 
Their  father  kept  the  free-(chool  at  Manf^ 
field,  CO.  Nottingham;  and,  being  vnry 
much  refjpeAad,  hAd  alio  many  other  fcho* 
iars  of  ncighbooring  farmers  and  gvntl^ 
men.  He  was  a  little  deferaied  man  2  and 
married  a  young  woman  of  17,  at  the  aga 
of  75,  and  had  a  child  by  this  onion  at  tS: 
befides  Robert  and  James,  ha  had  many 
otiivr  childftn.  One  (on  (named  Avary) 
lived  with  tii«  late- Sir  Gooi^<r  Savile,  hart, 
and  died  in  his  fervice.  Another, IfaaCy head 
as  gaidener  witii  Ntr. -Allan,  at  Piior-park« 
-and  afterwards  with  Lord  Weyasonthy  K 
Long  Leaic.— lie  was  51  ye;>rs  in  thafa 
iinnbes,  and  may  }ul\ly  be  named,  tha 
fatlier  of  the  beautiful  plaotaticns  at  Prian- 
pai  k  and  at  Long  Leaie.  He  retired  froaa 
tbo  later  fuiiation  at  7S>  and  died  in  his  8 1  ft 
year.  Mr.  James  Dodlley  became  an  aAiva 
and  'i(eful  paruier  to  hisbrodier-{  in  con- 
juu^lion  with  wliom  tie  publifliad  many 
works  of  Uie  firft  celebiity  }  ̂  Coltoa« 
tian  of  Poems,"  "Tlw  PrceqMor>*' JK.  lee. 
and  commenced,  in  17$%,  ̂   Tlie  Annual 
RegilW."  Robert,  who  quitted  hufinel^ 
early  in  1759*  died  Sept.  29,  1764,  at  iba 
age  of  6 r  (XXXI V.  450)  ;  James  perfe- 
«ircd  in  acquiring  wealth  by  thm  moiift  ho* 
nourable  literary  connexions.  In  17S2  he 
oommunicated  to  the  Rockingliam  Admi« 
niHrAtion  ilie  plan  of  the  tax  on  raocipt«, 
which,  though  croublerome  to  the  iradar, 
has  been  produ^ve  of  confiderabla  revo» 
nua  to  the  ftate.  A  few  years  aiMr  (  r7tt), 
ha  wa&  nominated  as  a  proper  parfMi  t»  he 
fheriff  of  Londoiv  and  Middklisx ;  in  ex- 
eufe  for  whidi,  be  cheerfully  paid  the  cuf* 
tomaiy  tine.  It  is  wcHthy  noticing,  as  a 
litem ry  anecdote,  that  he  fold  no  Ids  than 

18,000  copies  of  Mr.'^urke's  famou?**  Re- 
flexions on  tlie  French  Revolution;"  with 

confidcmble  advantage  both  to  himfalf  and 
to  the  author,  to  whom  he  made  a  very 
handfome  compliment  for  tlie  profits.*- 
His  pn»perty  (which  iseftimatad  to  heap 
bout  7c,occl.)  he  has  given  princtpaHy  to 
nephews  and  nieces,  and  their  defcendants ; 
to  fome  of  rhem  8000I.  3  per  cents  each, 
and  to  otlicrs  4  or  5000I.  each,  in  fpecifH; 
fumf,  or  inhigher  funds;  to  ead^  of  his  ex- 
ecutoiR  loool.Ttiefe  are,  Mr.Tho.  Tawney, 
of  Brookes-place*  Lambeth,  wiio  matried  a 
dnnghterof  his  hnnher  Ifasc ;  Mr.  J.  Walter, 
of  Charing  crnf«  (with  ̂ hom  he  had  been 
in  h^its  of  friendftiip,  Mr.  Walter  having 
Served  his  apprencicelhip  with  his  brother 

R\>h«rt){  and  Mr.  G.  Nicoi,  his  M:ijefly*s bookfcUcr,  m  Pall  Mall.  To  his  attornev, 
Mr.  Wchltrr,  looc!.;  to  Mr.  Jolm  Free- 

born, who  liad  been  for  feveral  years  his 
alfiitaut  in  bnlinefs,  4rco!. ;  to  his  maid- 
iQD^\  -V^-V  ̂   tL>&vmichinan  fooL  and 



1797*3    MMikmis  ^^  C^/tr^aimis  in^  former  OkihAfhu         ^47 
iMa  Jiis  carrUgc  and  horiim  \  to  che  poor  theiiiU  poflRiflkn  of  it.  From  his  family* 
of  Sc.  Jameii'i,  Weftminftcr,  looL  3  jicr  ctmnaxions  ^h  ̂ y^  as  fio«n  liis  l<Mt»iiMr 
cents;  and  to  tbe  Company  of  Scatiuneri     anti  pi^yi  he  ceitwaljr  h^d  agOMl  hflic  Co 
iiearlj49o/.*^Bya)uhitof  £iBcludinghi(fUelif  iook  ̂  ward  ivjwdiBinf^^t  m  his  pr^f* 
frnm  Iho  world,  JJr.  Jaraei  O.  l^hfk  cer*  -fion  \  bur,  betUuOij  himfclf  to  i^ireineiit, 
taioly  pofltfiTed  a  libccal  licait  and  a  ftrabg  and  to  n  Life  *£  di^fe  an  '  inienfe  ftudy^  )m 
underilandiag)  had  acquirod  maoy  pccuU-  fooi^ht  f4>r  uo  picfernieot \  and  h^  dm  nnl 
arities.  He  atone  time  adveitiled  au  in*  live  io  an  age.  in  which  cvon  Vferit  wm 
tencjon  of  quitting  trade  (  but,  io  lefe  cban  «;onnronoly  (biight  f<N  to  accept  of  prefer- 
ft  forcnighc,  repenting  the  re(diacinn»  afain     meat  i  of  oturia,  he  noyer  obUioed  alky ̂ 
adverti{«d  that  be  (houM  continue  in  hu-  Vet,  in  the  capacity  of  a  curau,  hut  with- 
finefs,  and  re-folicited  the  £iVour  of  his  otu  any  f^iarv*  Jic  loi^  iltd  lti«  duty,  with 
friends.    For  fome  years  pad,  hOMrfefer^  he  exeinftlaiiy  diligence  ̂ nd  ce.il,  in  (its  «<vti 
kept  no  pnHlic  lh€»p,  but  continued  to  be  a  ch.«pel  ai  Caicfbyi.  which,  afier  the  denao- 
lai^e  whole(aie  de«iler  in  books,  of  his     iiiion  of  Hie  cnufch  of  'he  nannery  ihett^ 
own  copy»nght.    Of  Uidfe  a  part,  to  the  ferved  ai>a  p 'riOKliorch *,  of  which  alf^ 
amount  of  fume  thwifand   pt»und5,    was  jhe  was  tlie  patron.    When,  favend  yed« 
buint  by  an  accident  d  fire  in  a  ware-  after,  i|  fell  to  his  lot  to  excrcife  the  riglit 
li&ufe  which  he  had  not  prevailed  on  him-  of  prerpiit^Lioiiy  he  was  To  unf^fliionahU  as 
f el f  to  infure;  but  the  lofs  of  which  lie  to  conftelcrcluudi'fHKronage  as  a  tj'oft  M« 

was  phiioi'-jpher  enough  to  bear  withv>ut  the   iImu  a  propvityt  aihl,  accnqdiiigly^  r^ the  Icail  apparent  emotion;   and,  in  the  fM^mg  liie  uiAiicncettfiutcreft,  favour,  .<iid 
prefeuce  of  ihe  writer  of  this  article,  who  afle^4*m,  pr«fcmed  ti»  th^  vicaracc  il* 
dined  will)  him  before  the  fiie  was  well  ptrfon  wlio  now  l-olds  h,  though,  till  theii, 
extinguiihed,  fuld^  to  a  gentleman  sii  com-  knowA<to  tnm  only  by  chajna^er;  fr>m  Dp 
p.uiv,    the   ch;uice  of   the  fragments  of  motive  but  a  perfiNifi«Ni  that  he  womUJ  fatth- 
wafte -paper  that  might  he  faved  for  a  fio-  fully  perform  the  duties  nf  it.     Mr.  Perk^ 
gle  hundred  pounds.    This  agreement  «as  hnrft  waft  of  Clare-liA  1«  Ctuabridge ;  B.  A. 
not  folhlieJ,  hut  the  whole  remainder  was  174^  S  M.  A.  175a  1  and  nuuiy  yieiir«  f«i- 
af:erwmj>  fold  for  80  guineas..  He  kept  a  1'*^  ̂ f  his  collcgd.     U0  w»s  author  of  <*A 
carriage  many  yeais;  but  Hudioufly  wiibed  friemlly  Addrels  to  tlie  Rcv«  Mr  John 

tiiat  bia  friends  (houJd  not  know  it,  nor  did  VV'efle> ,  in  relation  to  a  prinopitl  DoArine 
be  everufe  it  on  the  Kaltern  fide  of  Tem-  maint.iincd    by  him   and    bis   Afliltaolyi 

pie-bar.     He  pun^fed  fome  years  fmce  an  I75ii"  8vo;    '<  An  Hebrew  and  Enghlh 
c;fiate,  with  a  froall  houfe  on  it,  betMreeii  Le>;icon,  without   Pointi;  .  to    which   is 
Chiflehurlt  and  Bromley;   on  the  houfe  added,  a  metholical  Hebrew  Grammftr, 
he  expended  an  incredible  fum,  more  than  wiilumt  Points,   a»Upted  to  the   Ufe  of 

would  have  re-built  one  of  twice  the  fize.  Learners,  1761,"  4to :   its  being  puUitbcd 
whtch  aiterward«  be  rarely  vifited,  and  did  not  rellraiu  bim  from  continuing  8q 
at  length  lett,  with  x\tt  eftnte,  on  a  long  corroA  ainl  improve  it{  and,  in  lyySf  aii« 
leafe,  at  a  v^ry  low  rem.— Though  kc  has  ncher  edition  of  it  cmie  (>ut,  much  eniar- 
oftt:n  exprellcd  his  appiehenfion  ih.u  tlie  S^S  and  a  thiid  In.  179a  j   *<  A  Greek  and 
^w  (if  he  (bould  dio  inteft.ite)  wotddxiot  KngMih  Lexicon  to  tlie.New  Teftamtnti 
difpofe  of  his  propertjr  as  he  could  wilh,  to  which  is  pf«&xei*,  a  plain  and  aafy 
he  never  could  pcrfuide  bimfclf  10  make  Greek  Grammar,  1769,'*  4(0;    a  ibcond 
a  will  till  he  w;is  tu)rne.l  of  70;    fince  editKNi  1794*.    and  there  is  now  in  the 
when,  he  ha<«  made  four;  tlie  laft  of  them  prefs  a  m;W  edition  of  both  thfifo  lexioooig 
Jan.  4,  1797,  not  long  before  Ids  deceafe.  in  a  1  irtse  «>61avo,  wr  h  bis  lail  eorre^iimt ; 
He  left  every  legacy  cleaa-  of  the  lax,  and  fur,  ha  continued 4u  »«vife,  corre^  add  to, 
appointed  fix  reridu.>ry-legatees.  and  improve,  ihefe  woi  l^s,  till  wiihina  few 

P.  254.     The  f.imily  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  weeks  of  his  ilea: h.  A.'^i  titmi  iheir  liaiure, 
Parkhurft  was  origiiuiily  of  Surrey,  but  there  caMMt  lie  fuppoleti  to  b«  any  ̂ hing  in 
have  alfo,  for  a  century  or  upwjms,  been  thefe  works  that  is  particularly  attra^ve 
poflefied  uf  C.ttelby,  in  North.imptonfhire,  and  alluring,  this  continued  iiicreafiog  dc- 
by    purchafe    by   his  grandlatj.er,    John  maiid  for  cliem.  feems  to  bo  a  fnfficient 
Parkhurft.     Mis  motlter  was  the  daughter  pi<iof  of  their  merit.    He  publifhed  ̂ <  The 

of  Judge  Dormer.     Keing  a  youokier  bro-  Divinity  and  Pr.*-aKinenceof  our  Lord  and 
iher,   he  was  intended  for  the  Church;  Sjviour  Jefus  Clnift  demonftrated  froni 
and,  with  tliat  view,  fent,  firft,   to  the  Scripture ;  in  Anfwer  to  the  fitft  Sedibn 

fcho(d  of  Rugby,  in  WarwickOiire,  and  of  Dr.  PrielUcy's  Intnxlo^ion  to  the  Uif- 
thence  10  Clare- liall,C«mbndgr,  of  which  tory  of  early  OpiniiHis  concerning  J«|ii.s 
he  was  (bme  time  a  feilow.     It  was  not  Chrili  ;  togetlior  with  Stridluros  on  itime 

long  aftoi-  bis  entering  into  holy  order:^,  other  Parts  of  the  Work,  and  a  Puftfc' ipt 
thit  his  eb^er  brother  died.      This  event  roUtiog  !o  a  late  Publication  of  Mr<  Gil- 

m^e  him  the  heir  of  a  very  ctnifiderahle  ben  W.iketieUl,  lytiji'*  8va    Thi*  work. 
fftatei  though,  as  his  father  was  ftill  li-  -      --        »  —  ■    ■    "  ̂-^ 
vingf  it  wa>  mnu(  ̂ m«  before  he  came  iatt^      *  S«c  VvJkl^«\  t(^v\^»s»:(\»i&SB;^^\«^\- 



348         AddHiotu  t9^  and  C$rrtaiou$  tn^  fffmer  OhUtu^us.      [  A|>^ 
was  very  generally  regarded  as  complfltely    to  the  ftudy  of  the  ScHptiires   withfsit 
performiag  all  thai  its  ritle-page  promifed;    availing  himfetf  of  the  afliftance  to  be  ob- 
and,  accordmglv)  the  whole  edition  was    tained  from  his  learned  labours, 
foon  fokl  off.   T!ie  brief,  evafive,  and  very         P.  255.  Lady  Sandys  is  not  dead,  as  here 
vinfi«ii5f.t^tory   notice -taken  of   this   able     ftated.    She  is  now  in  good  health,  in  Up* 

^mphlet  by  Dr.  Prieftley,  in  *<A  Letter  to    per  Harlsy-ftreet,  Cavendilh-fqiijre.    We 
5v*  Home>"  &c.  (hewed  only  that  he  W3t     were  m:fled  by  the  Peerage  of  1 790.     Lc- 
unitble  to  anfwer  it.    Mr.  Parkhurft  was    titia  Lady  Samiys  (mother  of  the  laft  lord) 
a  ni^n  of  very  extraurdinai y  independenqr     died  May  xd^  1779  ;  fee  XLTX.  327.    Tlie 
of  mind,  and  firmnef:*  of  principle.  In  early     Mai  quis  uf  I>own<hire  lias  four  children  li- 
liftf,  along  with  many  other  men  of  diftin-     ving,  two  fons  and  two  daughters. 
gui(h«Ml  learning,  it  was  alfo  objedled  to         P.  t^6.    For  fome  farther  particubrs  of 

him,  that  he  ̂ ^asan  Hutciiinfonian ;  and    Addifon's  daughter,  fee  vol,  LIV.  p.  ixi. 
on  this  account  alone,  in  comraoo  with         Ibid,  note,  I.  6,  i*.  *'hi&  fon  Rohrt." 
their.,  he    was    negleiSled  and   (bunned.        P.  257,  col.  z,  dele  Mr.WalpoIe's  norai» 
iThere  is  not,  in  the  hiftoiy  of  the  times,  a     nation  to  reprefent  Nonvich,  and  atcend- 
circumrtanc^  more  diihcult  to  account  for     ing  the  Prince  of  Orange  1  all  which  ap- 
than  tl^e  unmerited  but  unceafmg  difcoun-     pliei  to  his  uncle  Horace  Lord  Walt>rie  of 
tenance  ihewn  to  iliofe  perfons  to  whom     VVooltertop. — 1  he  epilogue  fpoken  by  Mrs. 
HotchinfcMiianifml  was  then  ohje^ed.  Me^     Clive  when  fhe  quitted  the  (iage  (fee  vcl. 
thodiils,  Pipiftsi  and  fedarietof  any  and     XXXfX.  p.  264)  was  written  by  the  late 
of  every  name,  ail  ilood  a  belter  chance  of    £arl  of  Orford. 
beirig  noticed  and  eftcemed  than  Hutchin-        «  To  private  (hades  I  bear  the  glorious 
fonians.    Had  it  even  been  proved  that  the  prize,"  &c. 
few  peculiar  tenets  by  which  tl^^y  were     the  Imafe,  &c,  bequeathed  to  the  MilTes 
di(lingiii(heu  from  other  Chrirtians  ucre     Mary  and  Agnes  Berry. — Among  his  Lonl. 
erroiKiius,  tiie  (^ppofition  they  experionced     (hip*s  legacirs,  o-ie  is  iomew>iat  cut  loas : 
inight  have  been  deemed  htrj  meufwep  be-     He  has  left  a  tru  »k  to  his  grant'-nephcu-, 
caufe  cyen  ih  ir  opponents  allowed,  their     Earl  Waldegr.ive,  which  is  no^  t<»  be  open- 
principles  to  be  inotfenfive,  and  themfelves     ed  till  the  Initri ,  who  is  now  abvut  eleven 
to  be  karncd.     Be  this  as  it  may,  Mr,     years  old,  Ihll  be  .:f  af;e. 
Pa'khuid  coiitinued  ̂ ciiMtr.ally  to  read         P.  261.  Ma»lamc  Si iiweUcnhcrgen   oe- 
the  w  itings  uf  IkitcIfinhM'.,  a^  hr  did  thofe     ver  cxpe^'ted  hri  ihlfi'liition  to  be  ne.ir,  al- 
of  nn:uiy  oiiici   mtVf  witfi  whom  he  yet     ihnugh  ihchaJ  long  I  .botircj  under  (he  in» 

was  f.ii  from  agreeing  in  all  p«>  nls,  as  long     firm'tici  of  age.     On  the  evening  of  hci' 
as  he  re  d  it  all.     And  though  he  w^s  al-     de-th,  in    a'temping  to  div«it  herfrif  at 
wa)R  icady  :t)  a'l  w  tl-.at  Hulclnnfon  was     cards,  and  drawing  nc.ir  the  t:ibl»;  for  tliat 
oftentimes  ?.  CD'ihif  d  and  bad  writer,  and     pnrpwf. ,  (he  f-ll  into  a  fi*^  and  cXj-MreJ, 
iomeiimti  tinhtcoiringly  violent,  he  never     witlioul   U'lcunf,  a  lentence. — It  har^  been 
ceafed  to  regard  him  J<ian  original  thmkei,     commonly  ̂ elit-v  d,  that  this  lady,  fio;n<icr 
and  of  W  j»deriul  lliength  of  mind.     To     oppintimi'ics  <»f  ijcquning  vvenlih,  Sec.  ivas 
have  been  deioried  from  rcaJirg  fuch  an     imnianfcly  rich^  11  is  probable,  however, 
author,    for    f.iar    of    being    tlioiTght    an     that  her  pi  oijeity  has  been  greatly  exagge- 
Hutchmfv  I  n  by  thofe  chiefly  ̂ ho  know     rated.     She  wa..  ever  hnmatie  and  liberal 

as  little  of  ilot.'  .-nfon  as  they  diJ  of  the     to  the  unforCun:ite  and  wretched.     To  the 
iuhjeit*  on  v\h.ci»  he  wniie,  «vmild  have     junior  htimches  of  the  royal  fimtly,  duiing 
arg'ieU  a  ;iuhllanim>ty  of  which  Mr.  Park-     their  inf.int  yeJr^,  (he  a!^ied  with  the  lea- 
liuiit  v/:'S  i!.c  pable..  What  he  believed,  he     dcr  fohcitnde  and  warm  affci*lioii  of  a  ma- 
was  not  afrai.l  to  profcfs;    and  he  cer-     thcr.    The  C^nren  has  loll  in  her  an  accom- 
tai'.ly  never  pit)felfed  to  believe  any  tiling     ph.hed  woman  and  a  very  f.iithful  fervant. 
wl>ich  he  did  not  very  fmcerely  hchevc.         P.  262.  The  niiioi^l  and  placid  chcer- 
An  earuort  lover  of  truth,  he  fought  it     fuliiefs  of  difpnfitiof,   a'ld   the  univerf^l 

where  orly  it  IS  to  be  fiHind— 4n  the  Scrip-     benevolence  of  mmo,  w'nich  formed  the 
lures.     The  lltdy  of  theic  was  at  once  the     leading  chaia^leis  of  every  aClion  of  MriJ. 

bufi  .cfs  and  the  pleafurc  of  his  life ;  from     Morc's  hf<^,  will  long  eovifar  her  memory 
hiseailieit  to  his  I  teft  ye^irs  lie  was  an     to  an  ext'frnve  circle  of  valuable  acquaint- 
hurJ  (Indent ;  and,  lud  the  d^sly  «KCupa-     aiicc  ancl  fr.ends 
tions  of  eve:y  twcuiy-f(Hir  honrs  of  ijis  life  IhiJ.  1  he  remains  of  the  Countefs  of 
been  portioned  o'>r,  as  it  is  f.iid  thole  of  Derby  ucip,  on  the  2d  of  April  (three 
king  Alfred  ueie,  inlt»  three  eqiiai  parts,  weeks  after  her  deccafe,  through  the  kind 
there  is  icf.fon  to  htlieve  a  deficiency  would  attention  of  imnc  <»f  the  noble  family  of 
rarely  liave  been  found  in  the  ciglit  hours  HamiHon,  who  hiwe  taken  upon  them  to 
nUoiie<I  t.)  itudy.  What  the  fruith  have  difcharge  her  de>ts,  amounting  t<i  near 
been  of  a  l:te  10  cv>ii(!u«5ted,  few  tlicoh>-  5000I.)  interrtd  in  her  lavlylhip's  family- 

giaiij!.  It  is  prrl'umed,  need  to  be  informed,  vault  at  Bromley,  in  Kent,  wi'.h  great it  being  h.iidly  within  the  fcope  of  a  fnp-  funeral  pomp,  the  lady  having  expreffed 
l>ouiion,  Chat  any  nian  will  now  iit  dowii     an  earneit  wilh  to  be  buried  in  a  manner 

asTeeabl(^ 
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agreeable  to  her  rank.  Three  moum- 
ing-co<)ches  2nd  fix  followed  che  hearfe } 
in  the  firlt  wai  cariried  the  coronet  aifd 

cuQiMNi,  all  very  richly  decoiated  with 
efcatctieonH,  and  otlier  trophies  (  the  next 

was  the  Countefs's  carriage ;  then  twelve 
.otherS)  bciongl-tg  (o  difl&rent  Nobility, 
among  which  were  thofe  of  the  Dakes  of 
Argyie  and  Hamilton^  the  M.nrquis  of 
Abercurni  Lord  Frederick  Cam{)bell>  Lord 
Stanley,  Lady  Warren,  &c. 

   Births. 
Marcb'^T^HK  wife  of  T.  Boys,  jun.  cfq. 

t8.     X   of  GreatSmith'^dreet,  a  dRiigh. 
27.  Tlie  lady  of  Sir  Richard  Carr  Olyn, 

knight,  ald'^rinan,  and  M.  P.  a  fon. 
38.  In  Berkeley-fquare,  tlie  Countefs  of 

Albemarle,  a  daughter. 
Lati/j^  the  lady  of  John  MeUi(h,  efq.  of 

Hannnu'lj,  in  Heitfordlhirc,  a  fon. 
^pnJ  I.  The  I.idy  of  Aldeiman  Macaa- 

lay,  a  daughter. 
J.  Ill  Charles-ftrect,  Berkeley- fqnare, 

tiie  l.«dy  of  (he  Biihop  of  St.  David's,  a 
djiiqhter. 

y  MiT.  Henderfon,  daugliter  of  Georfte 
Keate,  efq.  of  New  Charloite-ftr.  Bloomf- 
bury,  and  wife  of  J  hn  Henderfon,  efq.  of 
th^  Ailelphi-terracc,  a  fon. 

8.  At  Mai  hanger  hovife,  H.^nts,  the  lady 
of  Sir  Alcxandrr  Grant,  bait,  a  fon. 

At  his  feat,  BaHworth-b.all,  co.  Notting- 
ham, tne  Udy  uf  the  Hon.  John  Simpfon, 

a  dauglucr. 
1 1.  At  the  houfe  of  Sir  Richard  Gamon, 

b.Mft.  M.P.  in  Gcorgc-ftrca,  Hanovar-Iqu. 
L^dv  Amelia  G.mum,  a  daughter. 

16.  In  St.  JaniesS-place,  Lady  Carring- 
ton.  a  daughter.  « 

Tlic  lady  of  Sir  C.  \V.itfon,  a  daughter. 

Marriaoss. 
1796,  A  T  licugal,  by  fpecialliccnce, 

'^"K-  •  •  ■  IjL  Captain  Kenjamin-WiUiara 

Page,  wf  his  Majerty's  (hip  Hobarf,  toMr.i. 
Kiizabeth  M.^nnini^^ion,  lat.!  reli6t  of  Uie 
Ciuefof  Prince  of  Wales  iflaud. 

Vcc.  IJ.  Al  the  Cjpe  of  Gtiod  Hope, 
Majur  Hugh  Bciillic,  of  the  63ii>  regiment, 

to  Mifs  Eliza  Reync'vt. 
1797.  Fc^,  2.  Mr.  G.ilkill,  to  Mifs  Cur- 
tis, boUi  of  rhornh  tugli,  CO  Norhampton. 
4  At  IVing,  Herts,  John  Rolte,  efq. 

aged  8?,  to  Mil's  Turner,  of  Ew,cll,  Surr. 
9.  John  Mansfjelii,  jun.  elq.  wf  B;rrtall- 

houfe,  nc»r  Lciceller,  b.iukt:r,  to  Mifs 
Ward,  of  Thoruey-abbey,  co-  Cambiidgc. 

Mar.  14.  Col.Clintoijjcldeftfon of i^e late 
Sir  Heni7  C.  K.B.  U)  the  Hon.  Lnuifa  Hol- 

royd, youngtft daughtei*  of  Ld.  Sherti-id. 
At  Dublin,  by  the  1-ord  Piimate  of  Ire- 

land, Robert  Bernard  Sparrow,  efq.  lieu« 
tenant  colonel  of  the  Loyal  1  (fex  regiment 
of  fencible  infantry,  and  high  (heiiff  of 

the  county  of  Armag'',  to  the  Hon.  Mil's AcheftTii,  e^eft  daugh.  of  Loid  Vifcount 
iioUoidf  governor  of  the  co.  uf  Anri^b^ 

21.  Mr.TohnWhite,bookfeller,of  Flect- 
ftreety  to  Mifs  Tahourdin,  d^jghtcr  of  the 
Rev.  Gs  T.  of  Bentlty,  Hants. 

Lately f  Mr.  John  Henfon,  to  Mifs  Marf 
Adams,  both  of  Barnoak,  co.Northampc.' 

At  the  Cape  of  Good  Mope,  Capt.  WaU 
ter  Rnding,  of  the  nth  regiment,  fon  of 
Walter  R.  efq.  of  Weft  cotes,  near  Leicef- 
ter,  to  Mifs  Je  nima  Smith,  daughter  of  the 

late  George's,  efq.  of  Madras. Rev.  Mr.  DeveriU,  to  Mifs  Ruding^ 
daughter  of  Walter  R.  efq.  of  Lekcefter., 

At  St.  Gregory's,  London,  Mr.  Phillips, 
hte  publifher  of  the  Lcicefier  Herald,  t6 

Mi<'s  Grif!iti)s,  daughter  of  Capr.  Jolm  G. of  Tenhy,  co.  Pembroke. 
Mr.  James  Vofper,  of  Gofporr,  Hants, 

to  Mifs  Shand,  daughter  of  James  S.  efq. of 
the  royrl  artillery  at  Jerfey. 

Mr.  Hume,  of  Watford-hall,  co.  North* 
am  pton,  to  Mifs  Floyd ,  only  d atighter  of  Mr. 
F.  of  Swinfor<*,  co.  Leiccfter. 

At  Carhfle,  Mr.  John  M'Knijfht,  nWr* 
char.t,  of  Liverpool,  to  Mrs.  JaneTailantire. 

At  Beckermont,  Mr.  Wm.  Hartley,  of 
Woda>hall,  to  Mifs  Nelly  Piittimon. 

At  Cirencefter,  Mr..  David  Watley,  at- 

torney, to  Mtfs  Spencer,  of  St.  George'% 
Hanover-iquare.  > 

At  H.^n-km<,  in  Kent,  Mr.  W.  Kembcf, 
ared  65,  to  Mife  AnncMajrlh,  agM  17. 

W.  K'ng,  cfq.  of  Morton,  co.  Lincolny  lo 
Mifs  Hopkins,  of  Peterboroii'^h. 

jlpril  6.  Mr.  P«ier  Cedge,  printer  of  the 
Bury  Pol\,  t<i  Mire  JohnftM),  only  daughtcir 

of  tfie  late  Mr.  James  J.  of-Bury. 
At  St.  George's,  Hanover-fquare,  by  f|wsl- 

cial  Hence,  Col.  Grofvcnor,  M.P.  for  Chof.- 
ter,  and  nephew  to  Karl  Grofvenor,  to  Mi6 
Heal hcote,  After  u)  Sir  Gilbert  H.  bart. 

14.  Cap?l  Hanbury,  efq.  of  Poncpool- 
houfe,  CO.  Monmouth,  tb  Lady  Mackworh| 
of  Gnoll-caf^le,  co.  Glamorgan. 

16.  At  Henley -upim-Thainef.,co.Oxford, 
the  Rev,  Edward  Nateii,  fellow  of  .MerfoA-  « 

coPege,  and  yo-.mgeit  fon  of  the  late  Hon. 
Jui^ice  Sir  Goi-ge  N.  to  Lady  Oeorgini- 
Charlotte  Spencer,  third  daughter  of  tlie 
Duke  of  Marlborough. 

18.  Rev.  John  Kmg,  of  iMa^dalefi-col- 
lege,  Cambridge,  to  Mifs  Jlh-.c  Bentley, 
yoangeft  daughter  of  the  Ute  Rev.  Roger 
^.  vicnr  of  CHmberwell,  Su\rey. 

17.  At  the  Duchefs  of  Gordon's  houfe, 
in  Piccaddly,  I-,ord  Vifcount  Brome,  fon  06 
MarqMisCornsAalli'*,  to  Lady  Louifa  Gor- 

don, daughter  of  the  Duke  of  Gordon. 

19.  By  fpectal  licer.ce,  Lii.d  V'ifc.  Gaf« lies,  eldeil  fun  of  the  Earl  of  Gallow.ny,  to 

L.idy  Jane  Par^l,  fecond  daughCT  of  the 
Earl  of  Uxbt  idgr. 
^  20.  Stephen  Dowel! ,  efq.  to  Mifs  Long- 

man, eldeft  daughter  of  the  late  Thomas  L. 

efq.  of  Hainpftead. 
1^,  Lord  Dunfany,  of  the  kingdom  f>f 

Ireland,  to  Mifs  Smith,  fitter  of  Drommoiid 
ii.efq.of  H«rt(iordi|iire. 
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feveral  thooCnoil  dollars,  and  a  valnable  car*  thefe  laft  Ihips  rotumed  to  thh  pMto»  lia- 
go  of  dry  goods  1  cha  litter,  ladeo  with  raw  ving  captured  five  \ttflelf ,  ai  Per  ineh^ed 

iiidat.  [This  Gaxocte  alio  conuio'i  copies  lift  ̂   and  aUb  d«ftroyed*an  eSabliflmiiql 
of  letters  from  Vice-Admirjl  Sir  Hyde  of  the  enemy  at  Fool  Point,  upon  lUe 

fitter,  Re  ̂r- Admiral  Harvejr,  lee  9cc  jOand  of  M'adagafcar,  the  articles'  '•! 
tpving  an  acooaitt  of  the  captn<e  of  La  ifW  capt^uiation  of  which  1  now  indofey 
Ceif  Volant,  by  the  Magicienne,  Capt.  together  with  Capt  Spraogef^  letter  tQ 

•RtGkett  \  alfo  L'Africaioe  French  cor-  me  upon  the  fubje^. 
vette,  of  18  guns,  hy  the  Qnebec,  Capt.  Crtf^fmi,  Caf>e»fC9»JH»fif  jMti.-t^ 
Cooke  {  the  Maria  TopiiCc,  of  10  gunf, .  Sir,*  I  luve  the  iKNiour  to  iiffbrm  yon. 
ihe  L*B'^poir,  of  4  guns,  befides  (wivels,  that,  in  ̂ rfuance  of  my  orders,  I  pro- 

'1>y  the Xriip Wring,  Capt.  Barton;  the  Galgo,  ceeded,  with  hit  Majefty's  (hips  Braa#« 
^  Spanfh  corvvice,  of  18  6-poundrr,  and 
6  fwiv'ls,  having  on -board  80,755  dol- 

lars, befides  pTuvifinn?,  hy  the  Alarm, 

Capt*  Feliowes ;  La  L^gere,  of  .6  guns  • 
bik«ii  by  the  fielloiia  -,  alfo  La  Buonaparte, 
a  French  privateer  of  i4gun'',  by  La  Suf- 
ftCante,  Capt.  Witman  ■.  and  a  French 

fchooner,  carrying  x  6-pounders,  befides 
fwivcK  by  the  Matilda,  Cnpt.  Mdford. 
ft  alfo  contains  a  lift  of  ii  Spanifti  roer- 

und  Sphynx  under  mv  cqmmand,  to 
Foul  Point,  in  the  ifland  «*f  Maditgaibar : 
and^  having  landed  the  tnarines  and  fmall 
armed. men  6f  the  fauadma,  atnl  ftim- 
moned  the  French  reflttent  to  furrender, 

I  ti)ok'  pofledion  nf  tl«e  fbrt  and  faAory 
in  behalf  of  his  Bi  it^nnic  M-ijefty ;  and 
remainH  the<e  till  1  h.<d  completed  rlio 
demolifion  of  the  eft^blifhmcnt,  agreeable 

to  my  dir^ini's  ''he  \  rench  had  a 
chant  ihi|.*,  fent  ij\by  the  ftiuaiUoo  under     considerable  dtpot  of  arms  and  amTnini- 
Rear-Adhrral  Heryey,  feveral  Ifaips  re- 

captured, &c] 

Aimiralty-iffiet,  jtpril  1.  Letter  from 
Lieut.  H  Kent,  commanding  the  Bover 

armed  traofporc,  to  the  Comroiffiopcrs  for 
the  iTranrfport  Service,  djited  at  SpiChsad, 
March  17. 

Agreeable  to  orders  I  received  fmnci 

Sir  Juhn  Jervis,  1  failed  with  the  ibij> 

under  my  command  from  L<(b^*n  oii  t!.e 
9th  inft.  witli  a  frefh  breeze  from  the 
northward.  0>i  Sunday  the  istb,  at 

noon,  I  dtfcovered  a  brig,  bearing 
N.  N.  W.  1  inftantly  crooded  all  the  fail 

I  could  carry,  and,  having  the  ailvar.tnge 

of  fqually  weather,  I 'gamed  on  her  faft. At  midnight  I  got  uithio  reach,  and  after 
firing  a  few  ftiot  at  her  ftie  hove  to.  ( 
immediately  boirded  her,  took  pofleifion, 

and  pel  Mr.  ifaac  Jarman,  niutter  <>f  the 
DoxTr,    into  her  as  prize- mafter.     She 

tion,  ftores,  and  merchandiC;,  for  tra* 
ding  with  the  native-,  the  deftru6Hon  of 
which  muft  fre^tly  diftrefs  the  enemy, 
a^  the  id  and  of  M:niritius  Mzvn,  its  princi- 

pal fnpplies  of  p.iovifions  froni  this'fettle- ment..  I  have  alfo  the  hitnonr  to  tr.infmit 

you  the  capitulation  of  M.  R.iffelin,  the 
lefidenr,  whom  I  fent,  together  with  other 
prifoners,  in  a  cartel,  to  the  ille  of  France^ 
and  remain,  with  gr'-ai  refpeA, 

Si'',   &C.  J.  W.  SFBAWCEfc, 
[Here  fillows  the  capitulation  of  Fool 

Point,  Maiiagafcar,  by  which  the  fet- 
tlement  is  furrenderrd,  without  refifl- 

ance;  and  a  lii*  of  five  vefleis,  cap* 
tuced  by  the  ahove  fqundron.] 

March  16.  This*  Gaaette  contains  an 
account  of  the  capture  of  La  Molinetre,  a 
French  privateer,  by  the  Swallow,  Capt* 
Fowke;  alfo  of  La  Refteche,  a  French 
privateer,  of  12   guns,    by    the   Zephyr, 

proves  to  be  his  C.«thoUc  Maiefty's  hiig,     Cip*.  Liurie;  alfo,  Le  Hardi,  of  18  guns. 
the  Ma^'Uaties,  commanded  by  Don  Ja 
cinto  dc  Vargas  M'.chuea,  a  very  fine 
Copiier-b<  Itomed  vefle>,  pierced  for  18 

•  jivns  (had  only  4  mounted),  and  navigated 

by  36  men. 

JiUmiraJeyoffiu,  .ifrll ^.     Extra6l  of  a 
letter  from  Rcar-Ailroiial  Pringle,  com- 

•inander  of  his  M-jerty's  Jhips  at  the  C^pe 

bf  Gitod   H(>pe,   to  Mr.  h'cpean,   d  ted 
Jan.  15. 

On  the  31ft  uU.  his  M.-^jefty's  (hips 
jiipitcr  an«l  Sceptic  returned  here  fidhi 

tlicir  crnit'e  *>fF  ihe  Mauritius,  h:«ving 
captured  three  fmall  veffelc,  two  of  which 
they  dellrcyed  {  the  third,  a  brig,  arrived 
the  nth  inn.  Capt.  Lofack  left  that 

Situation  on  the  i<^ii\  of  November,  ha- 
ting previdufly  detaclved  the  Crelcent, 

Bfaave,  and  Spfiynx,  to  look  into  Foul 
fwDX  attid  AvguwiM  Bay.    Go  the  xjthy 

by  the  Huzard  floop,  Capt.  Ruddach. 

J^ewmngjlreett  ̂ 'iprH%.  Extraft  of  a 
d>fpttch  received  by  Lord  GreAville  from 
C\A.  Graham,  dated  liead-<iu:«rters  of  the 
Archduke  CHaHes,  Vi'>pach,  March  ao. 

In  my  laft  difpatch  fiom  the  Udiite,  of 
the  Z4th  inft.  I  had  the  honour  of  inform- 

ing your  Ixirdfliip  tha  the  Archduke^S 
hutd-quartetr  were  jui%  goiiig  to  be 
nu>ve<l  forward  to  Paperiano,  near  Cod* 
roipo,  III  conftquence  of  a  report  of  the 
French  army  being  in  motion  towaixl5  the 
Piavf.  This  intelligence  was  foon  after 
con  filmed,  with  the  additional  account  of 

Gen.  MalTena's  having  penetrated  by  Fel- 
t|-i  iiK^  the  upper  vaHey  vi  the  Piave, 
ahd  defeated  Gen.  Liiijgnan,  nenr  Bal* 
lenio ;  but  it  was  ftrll  doobtful  whether 
their  principal  corps  was  advancing  to- 

■wards  Um  TafcUaoMoto  nterely  c»  cover Gen. 
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|9en.  MAflTenfit'tf  colnmhy  or  to  im<{ert9ik<; 
(DHvnrivo  operations*    On  ihc  i$th  Gen. 
hdhenznltani;  ̂ iio  liad  b^en  I  ft  with  a 
]latachmeQt  on  the  Piave,  rrired  behind 
|he   Taf^amento,    where   the   Imperial 
trmjr  was  c:intone6.    On  the  i6tliy  r.ho<it 
ten  A.  M.   the  enemy  advanced  by  the 
lii?h  r<wd  '^f  VaWafcme,  and  pnfhed  fmie 
/maU  parries  of  cavttry  and  infantrv  acrofs 
Ihtf  river,  which,  from  the  extraordin^iry 
drought  of  the  fe:*r(in,  w.is  ev<^r/  where 
|«irdah!e;  but  thcfe  were  driven  bjck  with 
fome  lofs.     A  diltanC  cannona«te  wiis  then 

kept  up  during  tlie  reft  of  the  d^y  till  4 
iP.  M.  when  t*ie  eaemv,  harinj;  f  iraied  a 
very  ftrong  column  i*f  a  den(ii-*>wg.^d«  in 

fironti  intermixed  w>h' cavalry  and  artil- 
lery,   3d»'anced  rapid'y,   and  crolfed  the 

river  near  the  upper  end  of  the  exttttifive 
and  open  plain,  occupie-i  by  twelve  weak 

f<ju:jdrons.    His  Royal  H^hnefs'sperfo- 
nal  exertions  cmild  not  present  thcfe  f-om 
yielilini;  ̂ '>  fuch   fvTp-?rior  force.      After 
this  fnccc&ftil  a^tick  ̂ -y  the  en':iry's  left, 
the  right  wing  crolfcJ  the  river  wiihout 
oppoficion  ;    btr    tlie   pmgrefs    of   their 
nu^ierous  cavalry   was   checked   hv   t'se 
Aeady  behavioT  uf  the  regiment  of  P  ii<y 
poQed   at  the  end  of  the  pl^in  near  to 
Cotlroipo.     The  reft  of  the  infantry  w^s 
under  arms  farther  back,  near  thei#caT- 
toument  f  and  was  not  cngigfid.     On  fee- 

ing the  cncmy'5  force,  whio  b(Jth  in  ca- 
valry ixvA   infantry  was  greatly  f'lp^rior 

to  th;.t  of  the  Imperial  army,  t'le  Arch- 
duke orc'ered  a  retreat  ̂ fter  fnnfet.    Tfic 

head-quarters  were  that  night  at  O  ita;;;. 
naul,  and  were  removed  ou  the  i7t:i  ».^ 
Vifco,  behind  Palma,  which|  not  hrinjj 
in  a  ftate  of  defence,  was  evacuated  i.n 

the  1 8th  ;    the  head -quarters  b«iri  ■    re- 
moved to  Gorice.     On  the  19th  tl.e  ene- 

my advanced  towards  the  Ifonzo,  in  two 
column?;,    above    and     below    Grid  ilka, 

which  ferved  as  a  ttti  du  font  <iivvr  t'lat 
river.     Their  left  was  repulfed  m  .^n  at- 

tempt to  ftM'm;    but- their  ri".:it   found 
little  difficulty  in  eroding  the  river  near 
CalTeglJano,  though  in  ordini'ry  feafons  it 
is  fcarcely  any  where,  fbrdahle ;    and,  as 
they  mi(;ht  there  turn  tlic  left  of  'he  p.)- 
iition  of  Gorice,  it  becante  n^ceffaty  to 

abandon    it.      The   hrad-quirter^    came 
here  this  morning. 

Admircltyoffict,  Afril  %.  Letter  from 

$ir  Hyde  ParX<-r,  Knt  Commander  in 
Chief  of  his  Majefty*s  (hipc  and  velTets  at 
and  aliout  Jamaica,  to  Nepean,  dated  on- 

board the  Queen,  Cape  Nicola  Mole^  Feb.  2. 
Smce  my  letter  of  Jan.  is,  5  national 

velfels  belonging  to  the  French  Republic 

have  -teen  captured  by  his  Majefly's  fhips 
iinder  my  command,  odie  of  6  guns  and 
40  men,  by  the  Canada  j  three  by  the 
J\1agicieiuie ;  one  of  24  guns,  called  the 
Brutus,  which  had  done  great  mifcbief 
fo  onr  trade  1  and  1  otbon,  •(  10  f aiu 

each.  The  f»riief  niie  arrive<f  at  [ama'xa. 
The  Swallow  brig  alfn  caprnred  a  fnall 

(clio')ner  privateer  (ariied  with  fwivels 
onU  an»J  18  men),  on  her  way  froiti  Pro- 
vidbnct  to  this  port. 

Th's  G.ixt^te '  atfo  co'itxtns  accounts  of 
the  c:tpcure  of  L'Am'tt^  French  priva?* 
teer,  of  14  gum,  by  the  Plymouth  lug*- 
ger,  Lieut.  F.liiot  \  the  Bon  AmTs  French 

privaietr,  of  6  guns  **y  t'»r  Sp'tfire,  C  ipt. 
Beymmir;  and  Le  Preo^  Garde  &  Lmp 
F:ench  cotter  privateer,  of  i  3-pounderSf 
hefides  fviv.»l«,  by  the  Dover  ctirter« 
And  alfo  an  Ofde-^  of  Cbuncil  permitting 
all  ht<;  Mtjefty's  fob je^  to  trade  toaod 
from  Trinidad,  lately  c-«ntared* 

/iffu  i\.     This  Gazette  contains.: 
counts  of  the  capture  (by  Ciot.  George 

Fowke,  of  his  Majefty's  flo  >p  Swallow,) 
of  a  fmall  French   privatc«*r,  carryinjf  1, 
fwivels,  an»«  18  rtien ;  (be  h  id  -.nly  14  on- 
Kct^rd  when  tiken.  4  having  been  put  orf- 

hoard  an  American  fchooner  'hey  ImiJ  cap- 
tured the  diy  before,  and  h-d  left Gon.uvet 

6  d  lys  hcfore  I  fell  in  with  h'-ron  the  17th 

of  J4'^u3ry,  for  the  purpofe  of  i'lterctfpt- 
in?  Amen'cao'vefrels  hound  10  md  fro.ti  t*ie 
Britifti  poits  j-^aKo,  by  Capt.  Robt.  L  lU:  ie, 
of  Le  Refleche  pri/.iteer,  of  12  guns,  6 
and  4-ixninilers.  pierced  for  14,  and  67 
men,  commanded  by  one  Pierre  Souftra^ 
Lieutenint   de  V^ifleau,    3?    day*   fron 

Biyonne; — and,   by   Cipt.  Rodd:c%'    of 
his  M.ijefty's  floop   Hizard,  a  very  fine 
coppered  French  brig,  Le  Hardi,  of  iS 
9-p<)undeis,  and  r3o  men,  after  a  chace 
of  7  hours ;  fhe  w.«s  built  at  Cowe,  about 
2  years  ago,  for  the  Spaniards,  and  left 
Br^ft  the  lyrh  of  Mircli,  wi*:  foon  affcr 
clufed  by  a  frigates,   hut  efcaped,  after 
many  of  her  ihot  went  through  lier  iailt^ 
and  one  ftruck  her  hull. 

DnuHfng'/rret,  jlptit  i^.  By  accounts 
received  from  Col.  Graham,  dated  at  th» 
head^aiicers  of  the  Archduke  ChaHes* 
at  Chgenfurt,  March  27.  it  appejiN,  that 
01  the  22d  an  eng^g^ment  had  taken  place, 
at  Tarvis,  between  the  Fieuch  un^ 
Gen.  Mtlfeni,  and  four  b;raIions  of 
Auftriahs,  commandcJ  by  M;tj.-Gen* 
Gontreuil.  The  numbers  of  thePiench 

are  faid  to  have  been  fr>>m  12  to  15,000 
men.  The  Archduke  Charles,  hiving 
travelled  poft  fnim  Leybach,  arrived  at 
Tarvis  during  the  atfair,  md  immediately 

m')U'l:ng  a  prfoner's  horfe,  during  the 
remainder  of  the  day,  encouraged  the 
troops  by  hisexamfie,  difplaying  the  moll 

fignal  proofs  of  p:>rt'  nal  t>ravery  and  cx« ertion.  In  the  atie  noon  the  great  fupe* 

rioriiy  of  the  enemy's  numbers  prevailed* 
Gen.  Gontreuilf  and  Cobnt  VVratiflaw^ 

his  Royal  Highnefai's  firlt  aide-de-camp, 
were  feverely  wounded,  and  the  lofs  df 

'tea  WW  coofiderabrle.   -     - 
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ConiiTBr  Nbwi. 
Two  fbnts  e)ctraordinaiyi 

To ''  fetch  ih*  aei  U1  ttagles  to  ilie  grnimd/' 
>Lttfi  1 1.  A<  Mr  Dttnne,  oJF  L'Ultf- 

boorrte  Court,  near  Cantirittty,  wag  rcrtnrn- 
mg,  honad  from  Wliaui^r  H«ll,  Suire/i 

this  eveiiingi  »hmtt  halt  pad  fix  A'clocki 
lie  f}ioC  »  v«ry  bvgo  eag la»  wlricb  mea- 
Ifres  icveti  fe^  Trmn  tip  to  tip  nf  liia 
winft.  The  fame  fientlentan,  a6  yenrs 
liiicpy  (Match  24*  1771),  (hot  an  caigk 
W^hin  Axty  rods  of  the  lame  r>lace. 

NaturiJ  cwh/ity.  Thttrt  are  nnvir,  at 

Jicnry  H.  Barnard's,  Ef^.  at  Stnith  Cav«y 
io  tl)o' Baft  Riding  of  Yorklhtre,  feven 
)nrti-ii)t*e5,  four  of  which'^re  of  the  inoft 
^i(!hGn!c  milk  white,  .wthnut  a  fingle  co- 
lunrttd  feather.  Tlie  rcmninins  three  are 

pied.  The-cnvey  conlifteU  of  eigliL  T>ie 
shove  f«vm  w«re  talcco  by  a  net  in  Sep* 
temher  1^,  tins  eighih  efcaped.  Tnov 
art  ktpt  in  a  place  buih  for  the  pnrpofe 
of  keeping  pheafants  and  birds  of  th:it 

h'mi,  and  do  not  appear  to  fufbr  »t  all 
firom  tlMir  conflnfimtrn*. 

AU'cb  17,  F.lizal^h  BrockleHiy  u-as 
excotcvd  at  Lincoln  purfiiant  to  her  fea- 
tcfjce,  for  the  murder  of  htr  haftand  by 
pntfon.  AKer  fentence  (he  was  taken 
from  the  bar  in  a  ftate  of  infenfiMltty,  and 

h4d  pfe&nttd  his  (na  to  be  chHAfnfi 
Jolm  Buonaparte,  &c.  The  miniittTf  HOC 
relHhing  this  jvjbinical  herd,  fur  a  fliort 
tin»e  delayed  the  ceremouv,  whicli  pn** 
diKed  a  triAing/altercatipns  hw.  Mr  Albeit 
ioiiiting  on  the  name  of  his  friend  (whf 
w«<  tl^  diampion  of  liberty)  heiifg  crani^ 
fcrred  into  his  family,  )U^  bnltoeCi  wjs 

eondiuled  wtduHit  any  farther  fcmple.** 
^ptU  ̂ ,  TlitF  et'etring  a  moil  alarniing 

fire  was  difcovered  in  t'.e  in\H:T »  m:iMfi«iii- 
liout'e  of  teffer,  lieloagin;;  l«»  the  M  irqii|p 
of  TwAcilale,  which,  hy  the  wooderfol 
activity  of  the  fcrvants  ami  workoien  b»> . 
lon^ins  to  the  pl.tce,  aidnd  hy  a  numeroos 
bficiy  of  the  inlubitauts  fr<»m  (he  village 
of  Gitrird^  together  with  ihe  Haddington 
engine,  bro»{*ht  tlience  by  :d>out  o  le  1uio» 
dred  ot  tlie  Durham  rangen  now  (latioi>-- 
ed  tlkere,  who  attended,  accoinpanied  bf 
ttieir  ofHceiY,  on  the  fti(\  Ahnn,  la{ipilf 

laved  the  principal  partnf  tht*  honf«|  n*i^ 
one  of  the  wtngs  w:is  bum:,  ?nd  a  grtac 
part  of  the  furnirurs  deil roved.  The  fire 
was  Ov'CjfiOiied  by  a  wooden  juilt  bein^ 
placed  too  near  one  <  f  t^ic  veuis,  which 
hid  been  huiuing  fome  tiitic  befoie  burlt* 
ing  fnitli. 

Hy  the  dsath  of  Richard  L(Kk<voo;l,  Efq. 

(fee  p.  355.)    one  of    tlie   verdurers  oif 
continued  in  f(»  entire  a  (late  «i€  Itnne-  ̂    the  foielt  ai  iraUh4m  htc>>ni.as  vacant  t 
ftAion  afi  to  make  it  neceffary  to  fup|)ort 
tier  f  Ml  the  fledfe  which  drew  J ler  to  the 
|pll:)t*s,  aod  lift  her  on  the  platform. 
licr  lioJy  wa^  delivered  to  tlie  fiirgeon,  to 
be  ditfefUd  and  anatomifctl. 

Maich  at,  pivfuanL  to  his  fentence, 

William  'Sifffolk,  aged  46,  was  executed 
m  the  Cnftle-Hdl,  AwrnwriA,  fiM*  the  wil- 
iiil  mimlcr  of  Mary  Bck,  of  Nt»rth 
Walfh»in  _  An  ititimacy  fnbfii^ed  bctwc*^n 
the  piifoncrand  the  drceafed,  wlwch  the 
brotlier  difapproving  defircd  Sutfu!k  to 
4lifcontinue  his  vifus.  Upon  this,  a  vio- 
Jent  difpnte  Arofe,  in  which  Suffnlk  de- 
dared  to  tlie  broihtfr,  that  ii^  (hiMitd  fee 
a  great  alicrat inn  beftMc  nigln.  Accord 

iiiftl^,  mt^iiii^  w'uh  tlMB  decoafed  iinfor* 
»an  t^ly  in  rhc  conrfe  <»f  the  day  (Fel*.  3.> 
on  the  commo«\  n^ar  Njjrth  WaUh.im,  Suf- 

folk,he  with  rt  ki'ce  Aitk  .iitacked  her,and 
jqppearcd  his  hiows  till  he  Ui:  her  for  deid. 
In  tU\%  Oate  (he  v,a^  difcovered,  and 
liad  (Mily  Hreoglii  tp  declare  th^c  Nufiolk 
was  her  inui  «kr(-r,  who,  on  bein{;  uken 
inio  cudody,  and  ffuin  after  being  in- 
f >rir.ed  hy  tie  conf^aMe  tlutt  the  was 
gwl    then    dcrid,    tlecl^ired,    that,    if   he 

Mont.tgue  Burgoyne  of  L.'\Uar  lUU  ui* 
fered  himfelf  a  candid.itt,  iileiding  his 
havinc;  refigned  his  claim  on  j  f.tnner 
occafini  in  favour  of  Sir  Wilh-^m  Smiih, 
Birt.  AC  the  inllance  of  voMiy  refpe^ 
able  friend^,  Simoel  BoiAnquet,  of  Fo^ 
reft-hou'c,  VVaUhanilow,  ftooj  forward 
as  a  roi»f>etitor,  :»nd  at  a  meeting  (if  his 
friends,  at  the  Crown  and  Auc^nht  in  tlie 
Strand,  April  6,  Lord  M  lynard  in  the 
cha'r,  a  very  reii^e^able  number  of  gen- 
tlcinen  cheie  determined  to  inpport  M>* 
Bofiinquct ;  wliicli  was  iocreafed  at  a  (ub* 
frtp»ent  mntf'inR  at  ihefmic  pl.ice  on  l4)e 
joth,  Sir  Wilh.iin  Smiili,  verdurer^  in 

the  ctiair,  and  the  «Hher  ihree  vei'Um^is 
figned  ih^ir  n;»mcs  :  Mr.  Hmgoync's 
fri^.tid:;  u  ithdrew  from  this  mce  ing,  ̂ ad 

held  pne  at  the  St,  Albaii's  tavern  Uie 
following  d^y.  Mr.  B  ifan«fuet,  noU 
wttiii^anding  a  rooft  decided  majiHrity  in 

h:s  favoin*,  Aiiding  tlie  bufniefs  l<iok  a 
party -turn,  wifhing  to  preferve  the  peace 
of  the  county  from  a  poll  under  tw  re* 
ilri^tions  in  point  ef  time  or  titiierwiie^ 
withdrew  his  pretenftoiM  in  (he  mnft 
hmdfunie  and  jndiciotts  manner.      The 

tin-nght  Ibe  a^tild  hnve  iliirejl  hand  or     nght  of  vn^ing  fur  verdurer  of  Waltbam 
^iM»t,  lit  wtvild  have  bf-aten  her  till  this 
tin:e.  His  b«Hl7  i«  h*mg  in  chains  near 
^ie  f\tiii  whe  e  Uie  murder  was  com- 
mictfd. 

j4^>//  a.      A    ludicrous    ctrcmnf!a<:ce 

cnoic    plr.ce    nt     the     pariHi-clmi'eh    u( 
JChttbum.      Mr.  Robert     Alberr,    hmife- 

carpenter   to   hit   M^j^fty'i   dock-jfai'd, 

Forrft  is  in  all  fi-eehoUere,  lowever  tri- 
flii^r;  theii  pttlfetlion  i  no  oath  is  admintf* 
tered  ̂ u  the  elcOlors,  nor  i«  bribery  i«i 
fuch  elections  punilhable  by  any  (Utuu  i 
near  6000  voters  have  fuffiaget  on  the 
occafion.  Mr.  BoCuiquet,  by  hit  well- 
timed  irengiMi  ion,  has  prevented  a  moft 
violent  cooteft ;   ami  lir.  Bofgoyne  w^^e 



1  }gy.]jOtifM^  ofrimdrMkPirfim  \  with  Biographical AnccdQUs.  3^3 
At  LeiceiUr,  a^ed  74^  Rfchanl  BolKui, 

gent.  Utt  of  Market-HMrbomuch.    . 
At  Iraham;  co.  Lmcoki,  Mdenljr,  while 

fitcinf  io  hii|  chjur»  after  «Btinf  a  lieany 
dinner,  the  Rev.  John.  HtHdiius,  M.  A. 
chtplain  to  the  I>ukc  of.RnclHnU,  one  of 
the  magiftrates  for  the  diivifinn  of  Kete- 
veti»  r^^r  of  Faklingworth,  co,  Liocolii, 
«Dil  of  Hartfton^  €0;  Lpkefter. 

J  I.  In  thoTemp1e>  John  Bigge,  efq.* 
Ate  a  Tcry  fliovt  iUnefiy  inMarclielter* 

fireety  Mis.  Emhia-SufanfMh  Boohm. 
At  York,  lieing  takeo  ill  00  a  jonrne/y 

Mrs.>Froiid9  of  Tav>(iock-ftrcet,  Beilforcl- 
fqnare,  widow  of  tbe  late  Mr.  Chnrle«  P. 

SnaUenlfy  at  Ktlfo,  the  Rev.  Dr.  Bow- 
maker,  «vf  Dunfe,  in  Berwick lliire. 

After  a  Lung  iUftefs,  Jitcob  Smith,  efq.  an 
alderman  and  jaHice  of  the  peace  of  Bath. 

Aged'879  Mrs.  Chapman^  mrtther  of  Mr. 
C.  gardener,  of  Stamford,  o>.  Lincoln. 

In  Prince'f-bttildings,  Briftol|  the  Rev. Mr.  Brown. 

Mr.  CSobley,  grocer,  of  Leicefter. 

14.  At  Shafteflniry^houfe,  Kmfingtniip 
Ambrofe  Godfrey,  e\<\,  cf  Sonthami>toii- 
flreet,  Covcnc-garden.  The  Gmlfrcys 
have  been  ohemtfts  5nd  dmggiftt  in  South - 
ampton'ftreet  nurre  than  a  cmttiry*  and 
it  was  an  aiiceilnr  of  the  late  Mr.  G.  who 
invented  the  ordial  benrm;  his  name. 

Mis.  Harris,  wife  of  tiie  Rev.  Mr  H.  uf 
Extiin,  Rutland. 

At  CaftletowD,in  thejfleof  Ma^yin  his 

75ihye-r,  John  Qnayle,  efq.  many  years 
clerk  of  Hie  rolb  and  conipiioller  of  that 
ifl  ind. 

15.  Ml*.  Whatmore,  relift  of  the  late 

At  King's-ciillege,  Old  Aberdeen,  in  his     Edward  W.  efq.  of  Marfhwoud. 
Sjd  year,  Profeflor  Thomas  Oi)rdnn,  who, 
for  a  period  of  upwards  of  60  years,  had 
creditably  dtfchaiged  thednties  vi  his  office. 

Aged  81,  lohn  Luftxi,  of  Stamford,  co. 
Lincoln.  His  wife  itied  on  tlie  4th,  aged 
79.  They  had  been  married  near  50  ye^ri. 

At  TickhiU,  CO.  Ytfrk,  in  his  64th  year, 
Mr.  Gill,  Uteof  Doncafter. 

After  aibort  illnef8,aged  24,  Mrf.Row- 
bnd,  wife  of  Mr.  R.  of  Derby. 

12.  At  3craifoith,  near  BamariV-caille, 
in  Yorklbire,  .ngcd  73,  the  Rev.  V\  illtam 
Milner,  M.  A.  vicir  of  that  place  near  qo 

year*,  and  of  Brighini,  Cnmlierlaiid.  He 

was  of  Qneen'k  college,  Oxford. 
In  Pall  M<ill,  Tht>ma8  Farrer,  efq.  He 

was  buried  in  the  family- vault  at  St.  An- 

drew's, Holborn. 
At  his  tUMife  near  Merton,  Surrey,  aged 

61,  Jofeph  Skinner,  efq.  of  Aldgaie. 
At  North  Ormfby,  near  Louth,  aged  56, 

John  Anfell,  efq. 
13.  At  Alhrighton,  in  ShropQiire,  in  her 

In  Dover-Hrect,  Mrs.  Biolfett,  relict  of 
Solomon  B.  c  q.  of  Dr.keltounc,  in  Ins- 
land,  ai  d  daughter  of  Henry  St.  Leger,  efq. 
of  Traokwell,  B'rks. 

Aged  21,  Mlfs  Charli>tte  Gybbon,  of 
Winchelfea,  Siiirox. 

In  Bloom Ibuiy  fquare,  in  a  fit  nf  apo- 
pUxy,  Jolin  Boniot  de  M4if):iduc,efq.  M.D. 
and  member  of  the  Cor,x)ratioii  of  S'.ii^eons 
of  Loiulon.  He  died  after  hi<  return  fttim 
the  funeral  of  Mr.  Eyre,  of  Cecil-llreer. 
Tliefc  two  gentlemen  were  man  ie J  to  iw<* 
fitters.  His  "  l^duj  es"  arc  ..nnounccd  to 
be  '^pubhlhed  as  fotui  as  his  p:ipeisc.in 
be  arranged,  which,  from  lv%  fudden  and 

unexpeAed  death,  may  require  fome  time.*' 
William  Sharp, efq.  of  Bnmiptoo. 

^  Mr.  J.  B.  Mai!eley,iun.  an  dminentfur- 
geiM),  of  Uitoxeter,  CO.  Sutibrd* 

Of  a  confumptiun,  af:er  a  long  illnef!;, 
Mrs.  Bufby,  of  Criill<jhurll,  Ken%  daugh- 

ter of  ths  late  Mr.  Hand,  of  Uppingliam. 
16.  Mr.  J.  Holbrook,  of  ViUicrs-iireet, 

g7th    year,    Mrs.   Mary  Harwood,    third     York-build mg*:,  Str^tnd. 
daughter  of  Walter  Gough,  efq. of  OU'fil-  Aged  6  ,  Mr.  Warum  B;\iley,  of  Little 
lings,  in  StafTbrdfhire,  grand-daughter  of     Wild-Hceet,  luather-dretler* 
Sir  Hairy  G.  knt.  of  Ferry  h^ll,  in  the 
fame  county,  and  relict  of  Samuel  Har- 

wood, efq.  of  Crickheath^  co.  Salop;  in 
the  vault  with  whom  (he  was  inturred,  on 

the  aoth,  at  Accharo,  near  Slu'ewn>ury.— 
Her  grand-daughter,  Mif&  Martha. Hanmer 
Smith,  died  on  Feb.  1,  in  lM;r  i?ih  ye.ir. 

Sam.  Davis,  efq.  of  Hart-ft.  Bloomfbury. 
In  Cecil-ftreet,  Stiand,  aged  74,  Francis 

Eyre,  efq.  many  years  foiiciior  fur  planta- 

in eiuuch-ftrcet,  S^ho,  ased  8^,  Mr. 
Darley,  fonnffily  v.dec  :o  u>e  Cate  Dukc  of 

Roxhuigh,  wholefchim  10  I.  a-yit.-.i. 
At  Camb^rwcll,  10  tiis  jyih  ycitr,  Wil- 

liam-J.im^ii  G;)mbirr,  efq. 
17.  At  Siulbury,  iigcU  go,  after  bsfnj 

wholly  C)nf«4ied  to  hur  bed  for  50  ycarr, 
£Uz;Abetn  Priuirer. 

Ai  Chdfea,  aged  76,  Mr.  Samnel  Whar^ 
ton,  one  M  l\ui  i>Mell  6>oCmen  to  his  M; 

tion-appesl«y  and  furmerly  M'  P<  for  Great     jelty,  h.iviiig  lieeo  fome  yc.«rs  in  itie  for- 
Orimfbya  co.  Lincoln. 

At  Ham,  Surrey,  agod  73,  Lieutenant- 
general  Cowper. 

AtHaAing:,  Sulfex*  in  her  76th  year, 
Mis.  Whitham,  rdidt  of  tbe  late  Alvalunt 
W.  efq.  conful  at  Mimir^a. 

vice  of  die  !aCu  King. 
At  D.UI mouth,  after  n  lingering  ilbiff«, 

io  Ins  781  ii  year,  Mr.  Thiimas  Skinner, 
deputy^cuitomeif.  of  ihe  cu^A^s  at  liirt 
porf  i  \vh«),  during  3  (crvioe  i.i  ui*Wai  da  1  i 
#o.y«ai»  in  (he  cuUirm-houfe,  difch.'trged 

In  bis  78th  year,  John  Ma[fliall,efq.  of  tlie  fcveral  tlutjes  uf  his  clilce  u  ith  an  im« 
Shoreditch.  partiality  and  integrity  tiiat  did  him  honour. 

Mr.  Cowley,  of  Anwick,  near  Slcaford,         a i  the  fame  jiLice,  in  hii;  7gtJi  yeiir,  M' , 
CO.  Lincoln.  Ceorge  Dollinjf . 

CaNT.  Mao,  jfl^ilf  1797.  K*^, 
1% 
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ground  adjoiniog  White  Condoic-  hoDfo,  be-  Rogi;!, th«  envoy  from  the  Coiirt  of  Stutt' 
longirifi  (o  tlie  WcA-Loiiilon  MUiiia.    iUt  gai  .It      Neirlvrr  ch^  Frinceb  of  Wales  no^ 
men,  accomparilev:  oy  Col.  Scotc,  and  the  the  Dutclie^s  of  Yirk  were  of  .the  p^tif 
fieUJ-oTrcer?,  w«-ie  k>u  the  gn.und  ;ii  U.M  at    Buckingham-boQfit.      Tht   Duke    of 
prill  3  o'cuick.    riiAcereiiidoy  took  pl^ce  Cluience  and  Prince  Ernrft  weie  chere^ 
cxa^Uf  K  hulf  p»ft  4»  fifttr  which  Col.  pNvious  to  the  Pnnce  of  Wirtenr.herg^ 

Scott  gave  an  entertaiiimenc  at  (he  Leiuoii  ainv-'I,-  ;iril  were  ftHin  ofcer  joined  hy  the 
Tdveiil.  totheCourrof  X>ie£)ut-<^,thefield-  Pru  ur  i>f  Walt5.    Hit  ftnyal  Uiglmefs  is 
Qtlicersoftht  Wri\ -London,  and  the  oSh*  of  fi>me«hai  flinrier  ftature,  and  more 
ceri  ofjhe  hrft  and  (itcond  rrgini4Dt.  L.>dy  corpiiltrnt,  thin  tlie  Hrince  of  Wales ;  bat| 
Jane  Dui'das  v^a»  dietfed  on.  tlie  occafion  tbo\igh  fjt,  he  is  .idlive^  and  w^U-propor- 
ui  the  ur.if.xm  of  t)<e  regiment.  tioi^^d^   of  expreffive   countenance^  and 

fyifsiMjdjy,  jiptit  n,  Itioiigly  lefeniblfi!  the  r^y;-.!  hinrily  ;  hh 
At  afifither.  ci.mmtin-hall,   the  report  cnntplexion  is  darky  md  he  has  a  large 

fix^m  tkw  itaerifPs  wti  rcaJ,  Aating,  tl;at,  mid<>  on  his  cheek ;  he  appears  tib  be  aboiat 
|u\'ing  taken  the  e..iheft  opjortuiiity  of  4c  years  of  age. 
w..Uing  on  hu  M;ijrrtv  at  the  levet-|  they  ^iAf/Jajj  Aftil  >^. 
Iiad  obtJiir e.'  an ;uii.Bi<cey ard deliVeitU  ii  e         In  confeiiu^me  ut fome  itrong  remon" 

mcfC'tgt  dTv£\*'u  by  ilie  Livery  {  to  uhith  (fiances fro^n  the  t't^ainen  on-hoard the  Aeet 
iiir  M; icily  anfwcred^**  That  (he  ̂ dc'rcrfs  at  Spitltead,  the  Lords  of  t^ie  Admiralfjr 
not  bfitig  the  Addrefs  ̂ f  the  City  uf  Lon-  have  i  eOd'  ed  to  rectMnunend  to  his  MajeflT 
don  io  its  c<>r)or.tte  capacity,    he  Ct»tild  that  a'l  addition  of  5:.  and  6d.  a  numih  biv 
rot  receive  it  on  the  T):rone ;  tlut  t^-e  made  to  ttie  wages  of  petty  officers  aiHl 
anfwrr  given  by  ti  e  Duke  of  Poitlacd  feanien  of  tlie  royal   navy,   which  Will 

was  by  his  Mijtrfly's  difire;   Mid  that  his  makcihe  wages  of  able  framen  is.  a  day^*. 

M:>)er'y  re|  eaus>i  his  Kailiut-i'a  10  recei  e  cl.'ar  of  all  I'edudions;    an  addition  of 
the  F«iit:on  of  the  Loid  M  yor,  Aldrr-  4$.  6d.  a  mouth  to  the  wages  of  everf 
men,  and  Liveiy,  at  tiie  next « r  ;  ny  other  cttdiuiiry  feamaii ;    and  of  js.  6d.  to  chtt 
levee,  pi  t^K'Qii  Uic  ptrfcns  1  fvfsniitjr  it  did  wnges  df  landmen  :  and  tlnf  none  of  th« 
not  exceed  the  ufual  nuii.her  of  ten.*'  allowance  mMe  10  the  marines  wlien  on 

Two  ref(itii!ioiis  were  then  p^fletiy  de-  Ihore  ihail.be  Aopped  on  their  Ming  era* 
claratory  of  tbs  ,hghti  of  the  Livers  ;  jnd  bai  kci.'  on -board  any  of  fiis  Miqefty's  (hips; 
another  was  fifleicd,   which,    the  Lnid  Alio, tliai  all  f(amep,ra«rincs, and  otlurSj 

Mayor  faid,  '<  lie  could  nc  t,  confiftenily  ferving   in  his  M.ijeily's  Ihips,  ihall  havS 
witli  his  du^  \o   pielerve  initiate  the  the  full  Hllowaitcj  of  provi^Ion^,  without 

rights  of  the  Liv'ciy,  t^dmi:  to  be   put:  n<  y  <icdi:v::l:oiis  for  leakage  or  wafte  ;  atut 
the  hufinefs  (>f  il<e  day   upon  vbiiich  tlie  thii*^,' until  proper  ileps  can  betaken  Ibf 
Livery  were   ivet  being  (pec  fied  io   the  orryin;*  th-s  into  eflfcA,  (hort-allowanco 
fuir.mons  ilfued  to  call  ihem  togt.«hcr,  it  money  ih.tU  be  paid  to  (he  men  intievctf 

was  his  diuy  to  take  caie  thai  i>o  other  the  drdu^'tioii  Iwrctofore  made  7  and  thar bufinefs  fkuuUl  he  ̂ lifLuUld.      This  u.;-s  a  all  irun  wounded  iu  ::6lioii  ilia' I  receive 

ruleuliich  fliould  never  be  dvvi:ii<rd  ftom  ,*  their  full  pay  uitiii  tiieir  wcunds  fhall  be 
for,  on  its  prefuvniion  depeiic^td  ̂ veiy  liculed,  or  umil..  being  declared  incurable^ 
privilege  the    Liveiy.  ̂ wtlclled,    .is  (luy  tii-^y  tliall  leceirea  ponfiun  fvomthe  Cheft 
might  otberwift^  be  cooventd,  and  fur-  at  Chatham,  or  ih.'fli  be  admkted  into  tliO 
prized  iiiiu  niMfuie^;,  «oi  U»e  cunfidera-  Royal  Huipital  at  Greenwich, 
lion  of  which  tiieir  niutJs  weie  nut  pie-  FiiJay^  j^il  it* 

vioufly  prepared.''  This  mcruing  eatly  a  fire  broke  out  at 
After  much  alttrcatirn  had  taken  place  Mr.  B^rtlet's,  tailoav-chandln.  Brewer- 

bet  v^een  feveral  fpeakers»  r  he  T^mU  Mayor  ftrett,   Goldcn-lquare,  which  in  ft  Oi,or( 
ordered  the  infgnia  of  nfhce  'o  be  taken  t*macor.iU!iied  tlie  whole  of  the  preiniftS| 
vp  ;  and  the  h:Uuas  of  courfedillolved.  the  luhabitimts  cfcapingonly  with  th»ir 

Smtuuid}',  ̂ pril  li.  livts.     A   quick   fupply  f:f  engines  and 
Between  la  ar.u  1,  U^e  Prince  of  Wir-  water  pre\'ented   its  comrounicttimty   bf 

tembeig  aniyeti,  witii  hi^  letii-.ue,  at  the  the  great  exvrtion  of  the  firenoca."'' 
Royal  Hotel  in  Pall-Mail.    Shoitly  after,  Saturday ^  jifrii  ii,    * 
the  Prince  ofWa'cs,  tie  Dukes  oi  York         A  ro^'al  procUmatii>n  was  iffbet^,  for 
and  Glouceller,  Lriid  Grcnville,  Sir  J.  Hip-  pardoning  fuch  feamen  and  marines  of  dw 

peiley  Coxe,  the  f^id  M«yop>  ai-l  feveral  fqnadron  of  his  Majefty's  Aeet  ftationed  at 
other  perfons  of  diftindtion,  vifited  him.  Spitl^ead  as  have  been  guilty  of -any  aA  of 
He  diiicd  alone  at  the  Hotel,  and  at  half  mutiny  or  difohedience  of  orders,  or  any 

paft  7  o'clock  wei:t  in  the  Duke  of  York's  breach  or  negle^  of  duty,  and  who  ihuU, 
carriage  to  Buckingham- Hoofe,  where  he  upon  notification  of  fuch  prfltlamatioD  01^. 
wa^  ii-.troduced  hy  the  Duke  in  foim  to  board  tbeirrefp^ive  (hips,  return  to  i|»eti|^ 
tlieir  Majetlies,  the .  Princefs  Royal,  and  gular  and  ordinary  dilcharge  bf  tbeir  duty*  * 
the  rcll  (if  the  royal. family,  with  whom  IVtdmJ^iay,  j4fril  %^»  < 

be  il.yed  till  near  9  o'clock;  wlien  he  re-         The  new  budget  was  opeottd  by'  Uar 
iumesi  to  (he  Royal  Hotel,  and  fpent  the  Chauceilor  of  the  Excheqaer. 
€vcmtif  thosQ  m  compaoy  wiUi  Bjiioti  VoL 
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Vol.  LXVI.  p.  8S1.    Mr.  Woot!,  who  pliccil  in  the  counting-boufc  hy  his  father, 
died  ui  tlie  751b  year  uf  bis  age,  after  a  whofe  idea  was,  that,  whatover  omrfe  of 
loAg  and  tediou*  tUncOir  wliich  he  bore  life  Uie  young  man  niii^lit  iifcerwants  wifh 
wiih  great  compofurr,  wa^  in  the  line  of  to  adopt,  a  fyflem  of  merranttle  arrange- 
his  profeHion,  a  fafe,  fi^eling*  and  fuccelf-  meiit  would  greatly  f^ciii'ts'e  his  pr.rfuits. 
fu)  pi'ndlitio-x-i  :  but  he  was  mort  pmicu-  His  iiiclin.aiiin  leadini;  h  w  to  the  Auiiy  of 
larly  tlie  poor  nnanV  friend;   one  of  the  phyfick,  he  came  to  London,  fully  bent  i>a 
greateft  plenfares  he  tspcrienced  hcing  in  becoming  a  phyfician,  ami  entered  himfelf     ' 
giMideningthehcartsofthehuneftandinduf-  at  the  WellmioOer  General  Difpenfary,  as 
trions  prtor.— Anoil>er  correfpondeni  laysy  ̂   pupil  to  Or. Sirtimon5,  for  whom  he  ever 
*' Mr.  Jamps  Wood  W.1S  a  native  of  North-  after  expreflcd  the   higheft  e(ieem.     He 
umberland, and  rel;iced  Co thelate Cart-  Tho-  next  fpent  two  winters  at  Ed iiiburgh ;  and 
mas  W,  of  BeadneUt  formerly  uf  lltc  North-  afterwards  travelled,  in  fcarch  of  general 
u mberland  mil;tia,whofe  widow  died  iQ  No-  knowlei^ge,  to  almoft  eveiy  ccmfiderahle 
vemberlaft  Qee  p.  80  of  thU volume).    He  town  in  this  kingdom*,  wliere  his  letters 
manird  the  amghter  and  only  child  of  Mr.  of  recommendation  and  an  inf.i;iable  third 
Samuel  Simpfon,  of  MieHidthill,  Berwick,  of  knowledge  procured  him  admiilion  to 
Ibopkeeperand  merchaot,  hv  his  wife  Sarah,  all  who  were  eminent  f.tr  iVien«.e  of  every 

Mr.  S,  by  induAiy  in  buriiicts.and  by  good  defcription  {  and,  ai)p1yiitg  frduloufly  to  the' 
fortune,  accumulateJ  a  confulciablc  ertate,  profellion  he  hnd  emhi-acL'd«  Ite  went  to  the 
whichuefcend^tohisgrand-childrenythefons  Continent  for  faitlier  improvement!  but^ 

anddaughtersofMr.Woodaboyementioaed/'  while  he  wasatPaiis,  fonie  advantageous 
Vol.  LXVH.  pp.  T73,  a;c.   \^K,  Long-  offers  from  a  refpediable  mercantile  houfe 

man  loft  a  fon  in  the  Eaft  Indies  in  1796  in  London  (that  of  Turnbull,  Forbes,  and 
(fee  vol.  LXVI.  p.  701);  but  has  left  two  Co»)  induced  him  to  refume  his  original 
fons  livtnjg.  One  daughter  is  fir.ce  married ;  purfuit  in  life,  and  to  become  a  partner  io 
fee  p.  34q.  the  firm  of  that  houfe.     Thi:  mdiierialf  he 

P.  249.  Lady  Hoh:  rt  is  miftakcn  for  her  had  colIoAed  for  his  thefis,  relaiive  to  a 

liufnanti's  mother.    1  he  dcceafcd  Lady  H.  difeafe  of  uncommon  occurrence,  the  Peiu- 
was  Mrs.  Addeiley,  a  young  lri(h  widow,  phigus,  were  publifhed  in  **The  London 

Sc«  p.  290.  Medical  Jonriwl,*'  in  a  letter  to  Dr.  Sim* 
P.  250.    The  late  Dr.  Jnrin  married  a  mons,  which  may  be  found  in  oui  LXXtt 

daughter  of    Harris,  widow  of  Mr.  volume,  p.  834.     Daily  in  the  yeai*  1789 
Douglas,    hy   whom    fhc    iiad   a  daugh-  iici  publithed   <*  Mifcellanies ;   Plnlofoplii- 
ter,  married  to  .Sir  tdward  Jiljicket,  and  cil,   Medical,  and   Moral;   Vol.  I. ;   con- 
ililMiving;  and  hy  IV.  J.  (he  had  a  Ton,  tuning,   i.  Obfervatinns  on  the  Literature 
James,    who  died   without  iifue,    having  of  the  Primitive  Chriftian  Writers ;  beias 
married  a  d.iughter  of  Jo!m  Simpfon,  of  an  Attempt  to  vindicate  them  from  an  Im- 
Newcaftlc,   re-marricd  to  the  Rev.  Mr.  putation  of  M*  RoulL*au  and  Mr.  Gibbou 
Carr,  and  five  d.<MrJiters :  i   ,  mar-  (that  they  were  £aemies  to  Phikifophy  and 

ried  10  the  Rev.  Mr,  l'(jtton  ;   2   ,  to  Hnnhin  Learning) ;  originally  rcitd  to  tlie 
Mr.  (Jhiiivell;  3.  Aurc,  fiugle;  4.  Catha-  Antiquarian  Society  of  ScotLmdf ;    i.  Re- 
line,  married  Shephcrvl ;    5.  J. in e,  married  flexions  fuitgeAed   by  the  Chara6)cr   of 

Mr-  Arnold  l.angl'  y,  a  1\  i^eon  in  London.  Pamphdus  of  (^nii'are^]; ;  3.  Hintk  rei'p'j^- 
P.  25X.    Mr.  Thomas  ChriAiu  w.13  fon  ing  the  Stare  and  Education  of  the  I'eopJe^  I 

of  a  merchant  at  Moniigfc,  and  nephew  4ThiHiglUson  the  Origin  of  Human  Kuow- 
to   Mr.  W.  C'iriflie,    aiw>!her    merchant  ledge,  and. on  the  Antiquity  of  the  vVoi  Id  |j( 

of   that    plate    (aiitlH)r    of    "  Difcour'^e<  5.  Remarks  on  Profelfor  Meincr*' Hiftory 
uii  ihe  Divine  Unity,"  ̂ c.    LIV.  924).  of  antient  Opinions  rclpev^,bng  the  Deity  f 
Alter  a  goud   lciiOi>l-<-ducaUifn,    \\ii  was  6.  Account  of  Dr.  Ellii's  Work*  *  on  the 

*  His  intelligent  and  veiy  copious  remarV:<i  during  tins  Cour  were  all  cummftied  to  pa- 
per, and  coninDunicaied  cliicfly  in  three  very  interefting  and  well-written  leitffis  (all  o£ 

which  \ve  hive  fccn),  addreipcd  lo  the  Karl  of  BoclMn,  D: .  Simmons,  and  ̂ ^^.  johnM^ichoU. 
f  In  a  dedi(a(ion  i»f  ihtsetfav  to  **  Dr.  Perciv.t},  uf  Mancbefter,  a  phyfician  who  it 

not  only  diitinnuiihed  by  priiJcHiond  knowlcdt^e,  hut  alto  by  an  elegant  t<ifle  for  the 

cnlti  vaUon  of  ciiifical  and  f.tcrcd  liter.uurt?,"  Mr.  Chriftie  fays,  '*the  m.iteriaU  were  com* 
pilcvl  fovrvjl  yc.ti^  .ino,  uhen  my  (ludtes  were  of  a  different  nature  from  what  they  have 
been  ot  Lite.  AC  prefcnt,  I  iiave  doi^'  little  moie  than  put  them  toj^eiher,  ami  add«i 
fonie  notes ;  m  d  t:vc:i  ihib,  my  profelfitMial  iliidies  iuve  not  allowed  me  to  do  M(||Ii  aU 
ih'.:  caie  I  cinjU  have  aillu-d." 

X  Inf;:ribed,  <<  To  niv  Friend  Edmund  Goodwyn»  M.  D.  Alter  Pmmphifna.'* 
t  "  foaiy  hoihiurcd  KcUiiiqn  and  dear  Friend  George  Deoipricry  liiq.  Manber  of 

l^iiame'U — a  Friend  of  Maui" 
Ij  '*  To  I^.b;.'iie^er  M^iilaml,  Efq.  Merchant  of  London;  a  fmatl  fixpreHQen  of  Ri^pc^ 

and  Eileem." 
«<it  <f  tIms  JCnovrletlge  pf  pivine  Things  fn>ro  Revelation,  not  from  ̂ esloQ.or  Ka- 

Mie,  fee.  By  the  late  Jolv)  EUf%  D.D.  Vigar  of  Si.Caibarine's^  DublWi  177 1>'  \4«^s%^<k- 
CEi*i.  Mag.  /^^//,  1797,  ^v\v». 

II 
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Bri|Em  of   Sacred   KnoivIecljBe  V     la  volnt  htart  by  Recoiling  hinfaff  a  pflntm 

1790  be  publilheily  in  twa^vcry  large  fitio  of  adthors,  among  whom  was  the  auviBas 
fiieetSy  ̂   Sketch  of  cbe  New  CoatVuitimi  Dr.  johnlbio.   Robert  very  early  mviied  hU 
of  France  f>  rofpt^lHlly  infcribod  to  M.  hruihcr  JarMS*(who  was  at  yeara  yeupgar 
Lewi8Alcxan<Ue«IeRochefoacauli,byTbo«  than  himfelf)  to  afflft  him  in  bu6ndk 
mas  ChriAie."     Sept.  19,  1791,  he  mar-  Their  father  kept  the  free*€chool  at  Manf* 
lied  MiftThoflnfonjuf  Somcriham  (LXll.  field,  co.  Nottingham;    and,  being  very 
S66)y  whom,  in  December  following,  he  much  refpeAed,  hAd  alio  many  other  fcho* 
ovnod  with  him  to  Pari*,  where  he  found  far&  of  neighbouring  farmen  and  gently 
Ibat  the-  new  Conftitotioo»  which  he  had  men.  He  was  a  little  deformed  man  s  3«d 
fo  enthufiaftieally  admired,  was  wholly  marrfed  .1  young  woman  of  17,  at  the  af^ 
Aew-modeled;   and  uhere  he  was  em-  of  75,  and  had  a  child  by  this  union  at  7&: 
played  by  the  National  Aflembly  on  the  befides   Robert  oikl  James,  he  had  many 
Engtiih  part  of  their  Polyglett  edition  (a  otlivr  chikdven.    One  fion  (aamad  Avery) 
verfion  into  eight  laogHaget^)  if  the  new  lived  with  th«  Ute-SirGemgoSavile,  bait. 
Conftitution  of  that  Republitk ;  and  Aii  his  and  died  in  his  (ervice.  Another,  Ifaac^lieed 
return,  in  179^1  poUifhed  (by  way  «'f  ;m-  as  gaiden«r  with  Mr. -Allen,  aC  Piioc^parkt 
fwer  to  Mr  Burke)  ''Le'ters  nn  the  Rwo-  -and  afterwards  with  I..ord  Weymouth,  ac 
luiion  of  France,  and  the  new  Cm  Allusion  Long   Leatc.<— He  was   52  yenrt  in  thefe 
eftabliflied  hyilie  National  AtlemVily'' (vol.  imiilies,   and  may  jul\ly  be   nained.  tbo 
LXl  11.149)-  "^^i'  feemi  ta  h.ive  been  hi»  Kill  fatJior  of  the  heauctfiil  plaotaticna  at 
political  el^y ;  foe,  he  form  after  a^n  out*  paik  and  at  Lung  Leaie.    He  retired  from 

•dly  became  a  man  of  bufinel'i,  by  enceiing  the  latter  funation  at  7^  and  died  in  hit  8 1  ft himfelf  as  a  partner  in  the  confider^Me  year.   Mr.  James  Dodlley  became  an  a^ve 
carpet-manufaj^ry  of  Moore  and  Co.  in  and  .ifefol  paKJier  tohishrgdier;  in  con- 
PinflKiry-iquaret    wliere  fume   nocelfary  juu6tion  with  wlioni  Ite  piiblilhed  many 
arrangements   of   trade  induced  him  to  works  of  Uie  hrft  celebrity;    '■Colloc* 
lake  the  Voyage  to  SurinsRi^  which  termi*  tien  of  Poems,"  *'The  Prceepuirv**  Jtt.  ice. 
nated  his  career  in  the  prime  of  life.  and  commenced,  in  175S,  **  Tlie  Annual 
•    R  ̂ 53.   There  were  two  reafons   fur  Regiller/'     Robeit,  who  qnitted  buAnel^ 
Lady  Anne  ConoU/s  Chriitian  name;  it  early  in  1759,  died  Sept.  iS,  1764,  at  ibe 
wai  iho  name  of  her  godnoocher  Queen  age  of  61  (XXXIV.  4^0)  ;   Jamet  perfe- 
Anne,  as  \mU  as  of  her  mother.<^WItcn  «cred  in  acquiring  wealth  by  the  moik  ho» 
the  laft  Eail  of  Stra^rd  died,  tint  title  was  nourable  litemry  coonexions.    In  i7St  he 
not  extm^,  but  he  was  fuccceded  by  his  communicated  to  the  Rockingham  Admi- 
c«Niftn,  Frederick-Thoroas  Wentworth,  the  uiflration  ilte  pljn  of  the  tax  on  receipt«, 
prefent  earl  (mtmy  years  an  oAoer  in  the  which,  though  troublefome  to  the  lrader« 
flrft  regiment  of  foot-guaids),  lieir  of  en-  has  been  productive  of  confideraMe 
tail  to  all  the  titles,  being  eldeft  grandfon  nue  to  the  Aatc.    A  few  years  afiw  (lytS), 
to  the  brother  of  the  firft  earl  of  the  fccond  he  wa&  nominated  as  a  proper  perfoa  to  he 
creatiocw  iberiff  of  Londoiv  and  MWldlelex;  in  ex* 

P.  154.  Mr.  Jamet  Dodfley  was  the  bio-  cufe  for  whidi,  be  cheerfully  paid  the  cuf- 
ther,  tlie  partner,  and  fuccelfcirin  the  bu-  tomaiy  fine.     It  is  woithy  noticing,  as  a 
ftott^,  of  the  late  ingenious  Mr.  Robert  D.  literary  anecdote,  that  he  fold  no  left  than 
of  whom  a  |>erfeilly  appriipii.ite  character  18,000  copies  of  Mr.lJurke's  fan>ou9  *•  Re- 
hns  beeji  given  in  our  vol.  L.  p.  237.     Wc  flections  on  the  French  Revolution ;"  with 
ihall  therrfore  only  now  aod  of  him,  lliat,  coofidcmble  advantage  both  to  himfelf  and 
having  commenced  his  literary  carerr,  near-  to  the  author,  to  whom  he  made  a  ̂ erj 
ly  70  years  ago,  with  a  fmall  poblicatioti-,  handfome  compliment  for  the  pi-nfitsw— 
which  he  rocdeftly  ftyled  **T\\c  Mufe  in  His  property  (which  iseftimatod  tob^a^ 
Liver)-,"  and  with  "ThoToy-lhop,"  writ-  bmu .70,000!.)  he  has  given  principalty  to 
ten  about  173a,  which  intro:luced  him  to  nephews  .'uid  nieces,  and  their'defcendants ; 
the  patronage  of  Pope,  he  comntenced,  in  to  fome  of  them  8oco).  3  per  cents  each, 
17^5,  bo(ikfclIer  in  Pall  Mall;  and  conti-  and  to oti ten  4  or  5000I.  each,  i«  fpecific 
nued  to  increafe  his  fame  as  a  wnt«r,  by  fums  or  inhigher  funds  ̂   to  each  of  his  ex- 
leveral  excellent  produAior.s.  particularly  ecutoisioooIThefeare,  MrTho.  Tawne)', 
••TlwCEconomyof  Human  Life"  (t»f  whicn  of  Brookes-place,  Lamheth,  wlw  mar  ried  a 
we  think  very  differently  from  our  preUe-  danghrerofhis  brother  Ifa.tC{  Mr. J.  Walter, 
estroff,  XX,  483);  and  (everal  well-rccei-  of  Charing  cmf*  (with  uhom  he  hati  been 
ved  dramntic  and  {loetical  pioiludHunB.  His  in  limits  of  friendfliij>,  Mr.  Walter  having 
ntw  profeflion  proving  fucccf&ful,  he  was  Served  his  apprenciceihip  with  his  brother 

enabled  to  gratify  the  wrthes  of  his  bene-  Roheit)  j    and  Mr.  G.  Nicul,  Im  Msijcfl>*s 
■     '         ■    ■■  bookfcllcr,  m  Pall  MaU.    To  his  attorney, 

*  «  To  The  Rev.    Alexander  Geddes,  Mr.  Wehller,  loocl.;    ta  Mr.  Jolm  Fre!^ 
hKO.    yi*iicit/*e  erg^'^  born,  who  had  been  for  feveral  years  his 
f  No  due;  hi;t  (he  decrcvof  Av\^.  l*})  alMant  in  budnefs,  4^00!. ;    to  his  m:n4- 

>7^o,  is  f/ie  i<ill  cited.                       ^  -  isr(i&X-YxA.\  v>  W>»»>NeoaA  v>oL  and 
5 
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iMa  Jiis  carrUgt  and  iK>rics  %  to  ihc  poor  the  faU  pofl^ffioi)  of  it.  From  hisfami^* 

of  8c.  Jaroci»'4»  WeftmiiiAcr,  lool  3  jicr  «o!Ui>oxions  a«  .h%11  as  fiona  Uis  l«Mtnii^ cents;  and  to  tbe  Contpany  of  Statiuncrt  mU  piety,  he  ceitMn^jr  h^  a gocMl  ri^ht  ce 
nearly  400/^— <By  a  hahitoCiacludii^  liiinfelf  4<K»k  lurward  !o2»r«<«i«f>^t  m  {im  pr-4ef* 
from  the  wihtUI,  Jdlr.  J^naet  D.  (who  uar-  ̂ on  ;  bur,  bettkioii  Uimfcif  to  lecirenieiil, 
Uialy  nofleflfeil  a  libeul  lieart  aod  a  ftrabc  and  to  n  hU<i  utife  ao  '  imenfe  Audy^  he 
undornanding)  had  acquired  maiiy  pecuU-  foat^  for  uo  pi  cferment  %  and  hq  dw  milt 
juritiei^  He  atone  time  adverciJed  au  in*  live  in  en  afe.in  whicli  evta  Vterit  wm 
tentioQ  of  quitting  trade)  but,  in  lefe  cbao  conunnniy  A)ugUi  iM  to  accept  of  prefer- 
«  fortnight^  nipentiog  tbe  refolotion,  afain  meat }  of  o*ur4«,  he  never  obt^iiaed  aftf .. 
advertifed  thai  1^  cfiotdd  uintuiue  in  hu;>  Vet,  in  the  capacity  of  a  curate,  hut  wittr* 
linefs,  and  re-folidced  the  favour  of  his  oiit  any  fMUry,  he  loqg  did  \\\%  duty,  with 
friends.  For  fome  yean  paft,  however^  he  exenipiacy  diliifeiice  diid  te.1l,  in  his  ««rti 
kept  no  puhlic  (hop,  hut  conttoiied  to  be  a  ch^ipel  i*t  Catcfhy,  wh^,  afior  the  deiwv 
la:;ge  wholefaie  dealer  in  books,  of  his  iition  of  Kie  ch^trcU  of  *iie  Aannery  ilieas, 
a\«n  copyn-igbt.  Of  tJiefe  a  part,  to  the  ferved  aiift  p'rUh-chorch*,  of  which  alfb 
amount  of  fume  thoiifand  pounds  was  ̂   was  the  patron.  When,  foverttl  yeais 
burnt  by  an  accidentd  Are  in  a  ware-  aAvr,  i|  fell  to  his  lotto  exercife  the  riglft 
hdofe  which  he  lud  not  prevailed  on  him-  of  prcrcnl..UOBy  he  was  lb  unf^fiiionfthle  as 

f el f  to  infure;  but  the  lofs  of  which  -he  to  conrklcrcluu'^li-^Hitronage  as  auuft  te- 
was  phiiobpher  enough  to  bear  with«nit  the  liMn  a  propvityi  and,  acGnDdingty^  rb^ 
the  leall  apparent  emrtion  ;  and,  in  the  filing  t^ie  uiEiiciice<if  IntereA,  favour,  .>iid 
prefeuce  of  the  writer  of  this  article,  who  a^Fii^t'in,  prefentcd  ti«  the  vicarage  ihb 
dined  witl)  him  before  the  &ie  was  well  ptrfon  wlm  ouw  I'uliis  i«,  thopgli,  tm  thoA, 
extinguiihed,  fold^  to  a  gentleman  »u  com-  J^nowji^Co  Inm  only  by  charaAor;  frr>m  tf> 
p.uiy,  the  chance  of  the  fragnnents  of  motivebutaperfuafMti  th^it  he  wo'.ild  fA«|^ 
wado -paper  that  might  he  faved  for  a  An-  fully  perform  the  duties  nf  it.  Mr.  \^vk^ 
gle  hundred  pounds.  This  agreement  was  hurft  wa6  of  Claie-lia  1«  Cambridge  t  B.  A. 
uoi  fuliil'eJ,  but  the  whole  remainder  was  174S  \  M.  A.  i75«  {  nnU  nuuiy  ymm^  fsU 
afceruaivls  fold  for  So  guineas..  He  kept  a  l'»>v  of  his  college*.  Ho  was  autlior  of  «A 
carriage  many  ye.iiS;  but  Audioiilly  willed  friendly  AddreU  to  tl«  Rev.  Mr-  John 
that  hie  friends  (bould  not  know  it,  nor  did  WeHe* ,  in  relation  to  a  principal  DoArine 
he  ever  ttfe  it  00  the  Kaftern  (ide  of  Tem-  maim.imcd  by  him  and  his  AfliilaotPi 

jHe-bar,  He  purohafed  fome  years  fince  an  I75i»"  Svo;  «  An  Hebrew  and  EogUfli 
eftace,  with  a  fmall  houfe  on  it,  between  Lexicon,  without  Points;  .  to  which  is 
Chiflehurft  and  Bromley;  on  tlie  houfe  added,  a  methodical  Hebrew  Grammar, 
fie  expended  an  iacr^ible  fum,  more  chau  wiihuut  Points,  ad.ipted  to  the  life  of 

would  have  re-built  one  of  twice  the  fize.  Learners,  176a,"  4to :  its  being  publifhcd 
which  afterwards  b«  rarely  vifned,  and  did  not  relbaiu  him  from  continuing  to 
at  length  lett,  with  t|ie  eftate,  on  a  liHig  correA  and  improve  it;  and,  in  1778*  m- 
leafe,  at  a  v^ry  low  rem.— Though  lie  has  other  edition  of  it  cinie  out,  much  eoiar- 
ofun  exprelfed  his  apptehenfion  tlut  tlie  g^'S  and  aihijd  ia  179* ;  *' A  Greek  and 
\^w  (if  he  (hould  dio  intefLite)  woiddjiot  Knglifli  LexioMi  to  the. flaw  Teftament) 
difpofe  of  his  pix>perty  as  he  could  wiih,  to  which  is  prefixei',  a  idain  and  eafy 
be  never  could  perfuade  himfelf  10  make  Greek  Grammar,  17^,"  410;  a  iaGond 
a  will  till  tie  was  turned  of  70;  fiuce  edition  1794^  and  th«re  is  now  in  tile 
when,  he  ha!«  made  four;  tlie  laft  of  tliem  prefs  a  m;w  edition  of  both  ihefe  lexiomv, 
Jan.  4,  X797>  not  long  before  his  deceafc.  in  a  1  trge  o^voy  wrh  bis  Uft  corre^inni ; 

He  left  every  legacy  cleai.of  tlie  taX|  and  fur,  ha  cuiuiiiued4tf  »-evife,  cofre^  add  to, 
appointed  fix  refuiu.'ry-kgatees.  and  imiirove,  ihefe  wm  ̂ s,  till  withina  few 

P.  254.  The  fimily  of  tlie  Rev.  Mr.  weeks  of  his  death.  Av|  hum  their  liaiure, 
Parkhurft  was  originally  of  Surrey,  but  thern  cui^iot  be  fuppofet»  tobo  any  ̂ bing  in 
have  alfo,  foj  a  century  or  upwjms  been  ihefe  works  tliat  is  panicularly  attra^ire 
pcifleiTed  of  Cutclby,  in  Northamptonshire,  and  alluiiiig,  this  continued  increnrmg  dc- 

hy  purchafe  by  his  grandfati.er,  John  mand  foi'  diem,  ieems  to  be  a  fnfficieiic 
F;u-khurft.  His  m^ittiei-  was  the  daughter  prnof  of  their  merit.  He  publifhed  </  The 

of  Judge  Dormer.  Meing  a  youQiei  bro-  Divinity  and  Kr.'-«xi()euceof  oorLord  nnd 
Lher,  he  was  intended  fur  the  Church;  Siviunr  Jefus  Chnft  demonArated  fr<an 
and,  with  that  view^  fent,  fir  ft,  to  the  Scriptun; ;  in  Anfwer  to  Uie  ficit  Sedlifta 

fch(x)l  of  Rughy,  in  Warwickfhire,  and  of  Dr.  FrieftUy's  Introd^iOlion  10  the  Uif- 
thenceio  C:are-hall,C«AibridgK,  of  which  tory  of  early  Opinions  concerning  J«ftuk 
he  was  (ome  time  a  fellow.  It  was  not  ChriA  :  togetlier  with  Snidlnroi  on  l^tjne 
Itmg  after  bis  entering  inu>  holy  orders,  other  Parts  of  tlie  Work,  aud  a  PoftfCfipt 
thit  his  el:ier  brother  died.  This  event  reUiing  'o  a  late  Publinatioa  of  Mr.  Gil- 

made  him  the  heir  of  a  very  coiifuleraMe  bcri  Waketiehl,  1787/*  8vo.  TU\%  ̂ qMl 
f^e;  though,  as  his  father  w:t!^  Aill  li- 

ving, it  was  ituno  time  bcfure  he  caine  iotoi      *  Sm  ̂ uJki<s4  %  t!l^>L\^ARov\»iaSB4^iS^'^\* 
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•Mr  sf  York  catbf4ral,  aB4  47  ytMO  ckfk 
«fSuOllve'$chuncii»Mar|h^«&  He  ««M 
the oldeftchoriftcr* tlie olileft nogerf  and 
tlKQKIeftclerk«1nthatcit)r. . 

Rev.  Sceplien  Jc^yiery  re^nr  o£  Fiuk- 
J0M9  WIlu.    He  was  of  Mjit<lAlen*fioUcgej 
Oxford  I    M..A.  i75^»  B.-l>.  1763  ;ia 
wliofe  lift  tbe  living  is» 

.   Ktv*  GeoifeHiitGhiniy  reftor •£  Goat*' ImIV  -cow  SonmeL 
AlBttibands  BoTwoith,  co.leicafkec^the 

Rev.  RonrUnd  Oavies,  chaplain  to  Francis 
Vortefcutt  Ttorvile,  tfq.  ol  that  place;  and 
formerly  profeflbr  of  divinityih  phtlolophy, 
.snd  mathcmatkks  in  the  nuiTerTiOr  u£ 

.DoH'ay,  in  French  FlaiKlen. 

.  At  Swaonington,  co.  Korfnlk,  aged  72, 
the  Rev,  Stephen  BocklCi  reAor  of  Ship- 
•sneadhnr}  ca  Suflolki  and  curaie  of.  St. 
.  Mary,  in  Harwich. 

At  Hootoo-Pagnall,  near  Doocafler,  the 
)ReT«  J«  Amitage. 

At  Kenfington^  aged  8a«  Mn.  AxteU. 
At  Hampftead,  Mr».  Oxnairi. 
MfS.  AnAic,  wife  of  Mr.  A.of  the  Strand, ' 
In  Craven^^reec,  Strai)di  Major  Tliomat 

.Crean»  late  commander  of  the  t5ih  batta« 

.fidn  of  UsfOft  in  Bengal. 
Ma|or  Sage«  Uu  of  the  90th  n^imeni  of 

At  the  Chaptter-li^itfe  in  St.  Paul's 
church-yardf  aged  77^  Mr,  lohn  Smith, 
derk  10  Robert  Comyn,  eiq.  10  whofe  i>- 
niljr  be  had  lived  54  years. 

Mr.Thoaaas  HodPon,  late  mafter  of  Hud- 
ion's  coflee-hnafe  tn  Bn.'-.d-ftreet. 

Mr.  Matthew  Prorfoni  late  an  emioent 
baberdafiier  in  Taviftodr-ftrecc 

At  her  hoofe  in  Weynuwth-ftreet,  Port- 
land-phce^Mn.  Crace,reliAuf  Wm.G«cfq. 

.4p9il  t.  At  Dawlilb,  near  Exeter,  in 
her  16th  year,  Mifs  Caroline  Shepliard,  a 
very  amiable  young  lady,  fecond  daughter 
of  Charles  S.  efq. 

4t  Exeier,  Rev.  Robert  Dodge. 

•    Mr.  John  Willis,  f(»rmerly  a  cabinet-ma- 
ker, and  the  oldeft  inhabitant  of  St.  Paul's 

church  ygfd.  • 
Ttie  eldell  fon  of  Ro1>ert  Collins,  efq.  of 

Statttm,  iiear.lpfwich. 
Aged  63,  Mr.  James  Ptige,  attorney^  of 
Leicelter.  , 

At  Tlietford,  in  htr  78th  year,  Mrs.. 
Anne  CUi  ke,  a  maiden  lady. 

2.  In  Aul^in  friers,  ag«Ml  near  So,  R  ich:>rd 
Crindali,  ek{.  F.R.S.  one  of  the  torgecms- 
oxtraordinary  to  ihe  Priiice  of  Wale^,  more 
than  40  years  fiirgeon  to  the  London-hoT- 
piial,  and  wai  den  of  tho  Surgeon^  Citm- 
paity  in  i:*83*  His  only  pubUcatibn  was  a 
rcAarkablc  cafe  of  the  efficacy  of  the  hark 
in  a  mortification,  in  Phil.  Trar.f.  voL  I«. 
He  marrietl,  April  3,  1744,  one  of  the 
daughttrs  of  the  1  ite  Thomas  Brand,  efq. 
of  the  Hide  at  Iiig:4teft.<ne,  HlfcX)  and. 
AA^r  tf  Thomas  Bra-'d  Hrdlis,  efij.  from 
wiwm  Ivt  iejOTAtCili  and  fbe  died  uf  tbe 

Anall-pox  Ja  Jtanrff  lytn    Jly  her  ht 
b^  one  foA. 
AfMr  a  long  and  pniAil  iUneiyiMtt. 

Botham,  the.  only  liirviving  dtnjghter  4»f,Jft. 
Bockett,  efq.  and  wife  of  Mr..BotlMni|  «f 
thtfOU  Jewry. 

3.  InJiii  ibth  year.  Matter  Robert' GU- 
ley,  eldeft  Ion  of  Mr.  Cdnitehay-G.  jttor* 
oey,  of  HooitoD,  Devon.  ... 

At  LioMrtcky  in  li^elaod,  John  HarrifiMy 
tCq..  inxyor  of  that  city. 

Suddeaiy»  aged  ̂ 9,  Mrs.  Sarah  Boole, 
pf  Br«)xholme»  near  LinooUu 

At  CeriiOe,  Wm»  Giies^  efi|»  late  cap* 
tain  in  the  19th  regiment  of  fooc. 

In  his  6oth  year,  Mr.  J.  Hatfield,  bm- 
ker,  of  Norwich. 

At  BroughtOQ,  in  Sla^rdikiio,  in  hot 
a5th  year,  Mn..Charles  Lekefter,  ime  of 
the  daughters  of  the  late  Mr.  figeifont  off 
OoHon,  and  vrife  nf  Charles  Leaoefter,elq. 
feoond  brother  to  Sir  John  Fleming  Libert. 
tf  T.ibley,  in  Cbefhire*  Tine  amiable 
yonng  lady.was,  writh  noM  company,  ap. 
#1  a  vifit  to  her  fifter,  Mrs.  Brouglitan, 
when  llitt  was  /eixed,  on  Saturday  the  aft 
inftant,  with  alanaing  fainting-Afs,  and, 
notwkhftanding  the  beft  medical  ̂ ^iWHife 
itiat  couU  be  procured,  was  carriii  otf  on 
the  following  Mondpy,  coihe  great  rogrec 
of  her.mvieraus  relativee  and  Iriendsb 

4.  Bafil  Alves,  qfq.  fortHnjjor  of  RdMH 
burgh  caftle. 

In  htr  S5th  year,  Mifs  Frances  A.  Hey* 
land»  one  of  ilie  Jaugtiters  of  John  ̂ .  ̂ . 
of  Woodeaton,  cu.  Oxford. 

SmUtmly,  at  his  hnuCe  in  Northanupcoo, 
the  Rev.  Thomas  WooUey,  mailer  of  the 
free  granmiar-lcliool  ta  tliat  town,  veAor 
of  Harrington,  and  vicar  of  Rothcf  fthorp, 
CO.  Nortliampton. 

Mr.  Ofbert  i>entnn,  a  refpoAaUe  mer- 
chant at  Lynn,  who  had  for  many  y««t 

been  much  .iffli^ed  with  the  goot.  1r  hMD 
the  poor  have  loft  a  good  friend  and  gerio- 
roos  benefactor. 

In  his  6oth  yearj  atChapel*hoiiio,Ki&g- 
fton-upon-Tliame»|  Surrey,  the  Row.  Hngli 
Laurents,  re^r  of  GrafioaiFlyfiird,  00. 
Woii:efter,  chaplain  to  tbe  fiarl  of  CovieQ* 
tty,  and  mailer  of  Che  grammatwCchoot  at 
Kii  grton ;  a  man  .-nlmii-ably  qiulifinl  15 
fulhll  the  duties  of  his  fitoatian  as  an  m* 
Onidior  <>f  youth,  uniUng  the  mc^  gentle 
afbd  conciliating  manners  to  tho  mpil  per* 
foafive  and  CoHviociog  arguments ;  avd, 
for  Mnafleded  piciy,  goodneia  of  -tieaic, 
conjii^al  »nd  parental  •  affe^tioo^^ be  was. 
exemplary.  His  lolit,  winch  is  decs|>l|^de« 
phHred  by  hM  fnends,  wil^  bo  fovcrety  fi^ 
Vy  thofe  wlK)  arodq^ved  of  tbo  benefit 

of  \\i>  tuition.      *  \.\ 5.  At  WarringtAp^.  091  Lancafter^  of.ji. 
decliie,  Mrs.  daiki^  wife  of  Mr.  Rc^ 
G.  mercloiit,  and.tUugbtcr  of  Mr.  Tiiooax 

Biggin) "of  Thotp-houfe,  co.  Dei%y«^  -J^- 
was.  the  iat|  of  .Uur«e  Mas  wku>y  in  the 

fame 
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fame  auiaber  oC  jcaitf  finiihed  thdr  coorle    to  chCerfe  his  coiuluft  in  relacioa  to  Gny, 
in  the  MoMn  of  hfe^^Vut  in  tbe  matmUy  of    whole  gpiim  he  eftimtiod  with  a  teal  of 
TiriM. 

Ac  Ml  hoofe  at  Rickling,  near  Saffron- 
Wakitn,  in  his  $jd  |ejr,  Thomas  Hall 
Fiflct,«i<K. 

'  At  his  feat  at  Wirobledon»  Surrey,  Mi- 
ohad  Bnf»efq;of  Lincoln's-ino,  an  emi- 

nent oohveyiuieer,  and  neplieiv  and  fuccef 
fiMT  to  Che  late  Matthew  Diianeyefq. 

In  SoAblk-ftrecCf  near  the  Middleiex- 
hofpital,  Wm.  Wood,  efq.  late  eommilEtry 
of  artUfery  in  America  and  tlie  W.  Indies. 

After  a  few' days  illnefv  Mr.   Maixiis 

enthofiafai,-  tp  bomuf  an  expreflum  of 
oM  Thedb^y  *  amoontiny  to  idobtry.'*' Upon  Che  whote,  he  is  to.  be  viewed  as  a 
man  who  may  be  ranked  wicli  the  fop- 
porteini  of  Bnftillf  liuraiure  and  mtiralt.-— 
Ttie  appoiiMmaiC  of  Uie  four  caaonfi-f«(i- 
dentiaries  of  York  catheilral  is  in  the  gift 
of  the  Dean»  who  is  oMi^t^  hf  llatute,  to 
give  the  vacant  canum  y  to  the  firft  man  ho 
feet  al^er  the  vacancy,  capable  of  taking  it. 
Mr.  MarkhiHn  was  his  brCL  liglit  on  tlie 
deach  (if  ̂f  r.  Mafon.     He  nurried  Maiy^ 

Beresfbrdf  yoongefl  fen  of  Francis  B.  ef«|.     dinghcer  of  Wtharo  Shermoo,  of  King- 
of  Aihbnme,  ei>.  Derby.  flon  upon  Hull,  efq.  who  died  March  24* 

Mn.  GniKh,  of  Great  Quefln-ftrect^  Lid-     17^7,  in  her  iSih  year,  at  Briftol,  m  tli» 
C(inVimi-6elds.  Noith  alio  of  which  cichedfal  he  ere^ed 

At  Ailon,'in  Vorkfhireji  of  a  mortifica-  to  her  memory  a  neift  mocwinentof  wliiic 
ti«Hi,  occafioned  by  breaking  his  fhin  in  marble,  with  the  well-known  lines, 

fteppiag  out  of  his  can-iage  tw6  days  be-  6l  At  Bromley,  l^ent,  in  his  Soth  yeart 
fore;  the  Rev.  William  Mafdn,  precentor  tlie  Rev.  George  Farran,  of  TVioiiy-coI- 
and  one  df  the  refidcntiariex  of  York  ca-  lege,  Camhridge;  B.A.  ly^fy  M. A.  1747. 
'thedral,  prebendary  of  Driffield,  ami  rec-  At  B&th,  tfte  Rev.  Mr  Templemani  rec- 

tor of.  Aftin;  aofhorof  "  ElfridV  **Ci-^  lor  of  Loi>gbridy,  Durfert  to  which  he 
raft3Cus,**TheEnglifb  Garden,"  "Tr-fttf-*^  was  prefentc J,  i759,by  jn.Treiichard,ef^. 
lation  of  Frefnoy*s  Art  of  Painting,"  and  At  ttie  Ixtofe  of  her  fan  (Mr.  Joba feveMl  other  ceUbraCeit  p«>enH,  tlie  Life  of    Throfby),  itf  Leiceft^r,  tkUitr  a  fhort  Ulnefs, 

Gray,  Ice.    He  was  the  fon  of  a  dcrgy-   —      - 
raan,  who  had  the  livhig  of  HoU,  but 
it  is  not  eafy  to  fix  the  precife  time  of 
his  birth.  He  was  admitied  f>f  St,  JohnV 
college,  Cambridge,  where  he  proceeded 
B.A.  17451  and  whence  he  removed  to 
Pembroke-hall,  oi  which  focieiy  he  w:^ 
eleAed  a  fcjiotv  1747,  '<*i^  tookttie  degree 
of  M.A.  1749.  In  1754  lie  entered  into 
lioly  orders,  and  was  patrontred  by  the 

Uien  Ban  of*  Hoklernelfe,  v.!  10  ohta'med 
for  Um  die  appiiinMiem  of  chaplain  to  his    -.abfteoMmdly,  -and  would  frequently  toU 

Mrt.  Martha  Throfby,  fecond  wife  of  the 
hte  Aldermnn  Hichtdas  T.  of  that  ptece^ 
who  (crved  the  office  of  fnayor  in  1799* 
She  had  been,  for  ibveral  years  prior  10  tier 
deatii,  the  oldefl  perfon  in  Leicefter,  and 

retained  her  memory  Co 'nearly  the  laft hoor  m  her  exidencei;  ince  about  the  year 
1750  Ibe  had  eojoyed.  So  general,  a  good 
ftate  of  liealth ;  and  walked  in  the  |ai:dca 
the  preceding  week,  And  to  churdh  Qw  lat- 

ter end  of  laft  ytfar.  Tliioaigli  iifia  Ihe  livttl 

Majefly,  .ipd  gave  hkn  the  valoable  rc^knry     her  grfifltfiildrtn  10  rife  from  table  wkh 
mi  Aftuu.     Mr.  M.  was  an  acknoi^  ledged     nn  appetite.  Slie  waslnirh  in  the  firft  year 
fcliol  V,  and  polfdfed  high  claims  to  a  coii- 
fiderable  det^reeof  poetical  repuLition.  All 
that  could  4)e  gathered  from  tlie  Gitck  and 

Knman  Itores  certainly  DMitr'tbiited  to  em- 
hcllifh  hik  mind  ̂   hot  it  may  be  reafonably 
queftioned  whether  it  was  enriched  by  any 

01  the  prefent  contuiv ;  and  confe(|uentlf 
lived  in  the  reigas  of  William  III.  Anue^ 
and  the  Three  Georges. 

Mr.  Robert  Mays,  mafler  of  the  waters 
works  under  the  corporatibii  of  Lynn. 

8.   In  htr  33d  yeir,   at  her  houfe  iu 

gre.tc  fliare  of  ongtnvit  genins;  though  it  Serle-flreet,  Liocoln's-iiin,    in  child-bet'^ 
muit  be  aibmaed  that  his  "  CaraAacus"  the  Lady  of  James  Mackintqlh,  efq*  bar- 
and  ''tlfrida*'abaBnd  in  pailages  marked  by  rider  at  law  i  leievinjf  tb  her  huiband  no 
cnemandfpirir.  The  memorable  <' Heroic  confolation   for  the  irreparable  and  un-. 
Fpiffie  to  Sir  William  Chambers"  has  been  timely  lots  of  the  pai  tner  of  his  youth,  but 
4^ien  attribdred  to  this  gentleman  |  and,  if  the  difckirgje  of  his  duty  towards  her  chil- 
he  were  the  author  of  it,  he  ceitainly  pof>  dten,  and  the  remembrance  of  the  virtuce 
felled  fio  fmiil  pnirtion  ol  fa* irical  hommv  of  the  moft  f;»ichftd  and  teiider  of  uivee 
as  well  as  poetical  ftrength :  but  the  work  and  mnflierl. 
is  fo  (Jitfievent  from  the  general  chaTadlei  of 

his  produaions,  that  it  it  hardly  to  be  c6n» 
iidered  2S  the  olbpring  ol  hit  mind,  ti  it 
ccruin  thet'  he  sievek  acknowledgrd  it; 

10.  At  her  hmife  in  the  Clole,  Lincoln^ 
aged  63,  Mrs.  Be(V,  relia  of  the  late  Rev.. 
Henry  Belt,  D.D.  prchendaty  Gftht  catht- 
dral  cliurch  of  Lincoln,  and  diughCrr  of 

and,  tliercforf,  we  tnoft  probably  took  to'  the  lite  Renehii  Dighy, efq.  of  K««rth  Luf- fbroe  other  fun  of  the  Mufes.    In  private  faiham,  co.  Ruil.ind. 
life  his  charafter,  ilioogh  iVith  fttmething  I4.  Mis.  Davys,  wife  of  John  D.  efq.  oL 
in  liisenaniiert  beyond  Hie  mere  dignity  elf  Lottehboroii;^!/. 
confcious  tsilents  and  iirarjtiire,  wa«  diHm-  iS-  Tl>e  Udy  of  John  Mellifh,  efq.  oT! 
guiihed  by  rt'ibntlirpfvy  ?mil  fervid  friend-     Hammelt^  Uens^  aiid  her  \i\Cknl  foin 

Ihip.    For  tlie  laiiir  qitdity  we  have  otitf  •      .  .  .  .        | EACH 
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Mr.  Urban,  Maj  i. 

^^^^^I*  ■  fortnight's  ezcur- 

^  ^  "^'^  ̂ ^  P^^i*!  towards 

^       T       ̂   '***  *^'°'*  °^  ̂^^   y**'' ^       •*"       ̂   1788, 1  (kctchcd  every 
^         .      ̂   evening  a  fliortaccounK 

5S(^^^^  of  the   day»s  ramblei and  animadvernoni. 
The  MS.  which  contained  it  hat  been 
alnnoft  worn  out  by  the  reading  which 
the  partiality  of  feveral  friends  hat  gi- 

ven it.  I  hate  been  frequently  re- 

quelled  to  give  it  to  the  pnblick  thro' the  medium  of  fome  periodical  work» 
the  nature  of  whrch  did  not  fo  much 

require  the  finiflied  produ6lions  of  Ait 
as  the  occa(ion«l  cffudons  of  a  feeling 
mind.  With  this  requcft  I  at  length 

comply^  trufting^  that  the  time  of 
which  the  following  papers  treat  will 
not  be  deemed  uniatareAing.  It  was 
the  dead  calm  before  the  tumult  of 
the  ftorm  ;  it  was  a  ftate  of  awful  ex* 
pe6tation|  when  the  public  mind  was 
prepared  for  a  change,  when  the  ge« 
neratity  of  the  people  admitted  the  ne« 
ccffity  of  a  reform,  which  all  wiihed 
to  receive  in  a  falutary  and  intigoni- 
ting  flreani,  but  which  imagiuatioi: 
could  not  paint  in  the  form  of  a  defo- 
iating  torrent,  fweeping  away  the  wif> 
dom  and  the  works  of  ages,  and  in- 

volving the  whole  world  in  (laughter 
and  devaftation.  Much  of  my  youth 
has  been  fpent  in  France.  I  have  ob- 
ferVed  corruption  in  the  government ; 
but  I  hare  feen  happiaefs  in  the  peo- 

ple. I  am  far  from  being  the  advocate 
of  the  former ;  but  it  is  net  difficult  to 
determine  whether  the  Revolution  has 
hitherto  increafed  the  latter.  To  that 
Great  Power,  who  holds  all  nations 
in  his  hand,  and  regulatee  the  vicilfi- 
tudet  of  human  affairs  by  the  unerring 
decreet  of  inAoite  wifdom»  we  muft 
bow  with  re  fig  nation,  and  con  lid  er  the 
defigna  of  human  policy,  the  errors  of 
politicians,  and  the  mifcondu£t  of 
tatcfmen,   bvt    as    fccoi^dary  caufefy 

fubfervient  to  that  Firlt,  that  Great 
Intelligence,  winch  pervades  and  dl« 
re£(8  the  whole  univcrfe*  On  tfiiJt 
Great  Power  we  muft  rely  for  the  pro« 
duAion  of  a  fairer  order  of  thingt,  for 
the  amelioration  of  governments,  mo« 
rality,  and  religion,  among  mankin^f 
recoiled ing  that  even  the  beautiful  la* 
brick  of  btMV$n  and  i§rtb  ufi  iut  tf 
cbdts* 

I  fhall  occalionally  fabjoin  a  (tW 
notes,  chiefly  fuggefted  by  the  tr4« 
mendouB  changes  which  have  taken 
place  fince  the  tour  was  ihade.         V. 

Sht€b  9fm  Trip  t$  Paris  in  1788. 
Saiitrdajf,  Oa.  i8.  Left  — —  at  s 

P.M.  in  company  with  Mr.  'A;  we were  to  meet  Mr.  8.  in  London.  The 
party  originally  confifled  of  four;  batf 
in  the  execution  of  nny  plan,  fome  de* 
viation  from  the  original  form  of  ie 
muft  be  ezpe6ked,  and  care  maft  be 
taken  that  the  derangement  of 'fome  of 
the  parts  mav  not  deftroy  the  whole* 
The  poft^of  the  iSih  brotight  mewofd 
that  the  original  mover  of  the  fcheme 
could  not  fulfil  his  intentions. 

We  were  apprehenfive  we  ihoold  be 
too  late$  for,  the  Dover  maiUcoacb^ 
which  we  had  fecured,  was  to  fet  off 
precifely  at  half  after  (even.  Bmula- 
Hon  produced  th^  effect  ,we  defirtd. 
Our  driver  ran  a  race  from  ■  to 
— -  with  an  — —  coach,  and  we  ar« 
rive^  at  the  George  and  Blue  Boer,  m. 
Holboum,  in  four  hoars  and  a  half* 
Our  friend  S.  did  not  *pV€ur,  and^e 
began  to  apprehend  a  lecond  difap* 
pointment  i  but,  a  few  minutes  before 
the  ftated  hour  of  departure,  he  arri« 
ived,  and  mutual  congratulation!  iuc« 
ceeded"  miftrofl  and  fufpenfe. 

That  travellers  tfre  liable  to  pcrpe« 
tual  impoiitionsj  we  experienctd  at  one 
very  outfet.  The  book -keeper  of  the 
Dover  mail-coach  had  required  the 
wholt  fare  to  be  paid,  but  had  givte 
me  the  aflaranee  that  half  x^<e  tsiits^w^ 

would  be  tu>uM.^  ̂ 1  ̂ w^  '^'«n^  ̂ ^x 
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WM  not  occbvied.  He,  however,  ab- 

'folutcly  refuted  to  refuid  9Myputor 
the  moiey  bt  bad  received.  The  dif* 
hooeftv  j>f  chit  proccedittfi  ftruck  ue 
Jo  /occibly,  thiit  we  aifufed  him  of  our 
determioation  to  eall  him  toan  acf^ount 
OB  our  retnrn.  Bui  the  feaie  of  tn 

iBjury  it  often  effaced  by  time,  efpeci- 
•lly  if  iU-ufaiie  ii  not  aggravated  -by 
incifility  or  by  crntcmpt*  Thf  man. 
waa  pereiDptory,  but  he  wat  tefpeCt* 
ful ;  and,  inftead  of  piraifliin^  hiip  for 
hit  diflionefty,  we  forgave  him  for  bia 
civility. 

By  fight  o'clock  we  bad  received 
the  mail  in  Lombard -(lreer«  and  pro- 

ceeded OB  oui  jouraey.  The  night 
wai  calm,  the  weathtr  nnUd,  and  we 

.might  have  compofed  ourfelves  to  fleep. 
had  not  the  poft-hom  fo  frcquemly 
difturbed  -ut.  The  reflexioB  of  the 

aooB  on  the  livert  ai  we  paflcd  ftp* 
chcfter  bridge^  opened  to  our  view  the 
beautiful  fliorca  oa  each  iide^  and  the 
foreftt  of  mafta,  which  were  conyev* 
iog  to  every  quarter  of  the  globe  the 
unrivalled  maaufaAurea  of  th«s  iflaad. 
■  SfouU^t  oa.  19.  A  little  before 
eight  we  arrived  at  Dover,  aad  break- 

faiad  at  Payo*a  York  hotel;  \m  which 
we  loupd  good  accommodations,  civil 
trcatn^ant,  and  reafonable  charges. 

We  bad  time  oaly  te  vifu  either  Do- 

vet  caftle,  or  Shakfpcare's  cliff.  CaAlet 
.we  had  feea,  apd  could  fee,  in  feverai 
places}  buta  cliff,  that  will  live  in  the 
dftfcription  of  our  immortal  Bard  leng 
after  the  caAie  ihall  be  mouldered  into 
duft,  and  the  defouriag  forge  fliall 
have  fapped  the  foundations  of  the 

^'chalky  bourn,"  and  ievellcd  its  tn%v- 
ering  fummit  with  the  fliore,  was  far 
more  intereAing  to  an  admirer  of  the 

works  of  Nature.  .  Shakfpeare's  de* 
feription  .is  much  exaggerated.  The 

afceat  is  indeed  *' horrible  fleep}"  but 
••  the  crows  and  choughs  that  wini^ed." 
at  thia  time,  «<tbe  midway  air,*'  ap* 

pejued  undimiaiihed  ;  <*  the  filher* 
^aea  that  walked  upon  the  beach  ap- 

peared like  an^Ai"  and  ̂ ' the  murmuring 
iMfge"  was  very  diftinflly  '*  heard." But  it  fiiould  be  obferved,  that  Edgar 
did  not  meairtogive  area!  defcripiioo, 
hut  to  imprint  the  idea  of  hurrpr,  by 
the  mod  frightful  images,  ia  flrongly 

OB  his  father's  imagination,  as  to  in- 
duce him  to  defift  fiom  hit  defperate 

attempu  Perhaps  this  confideraiion 

may  defend  this  beantifui  pallage  a- 
^lAll  the  objeAions  of  Dr.  Jolinfoa, 
whoobUi^ee,  chat  ''the  oveiwhelm* 

lag  idea  of  irreliftihie  deftmfiMMl  is 
difipaied  aad.  eBfeeblcd  from  the  in* 
ftant  that  the  mind  caa  reftore  itlelf  tm 
the  obfervation  of  particulars,  and  dif» 

fufe  ita  atteatioa  to  diAiad  objeAs.'* 
The  piers  of  Dover  are  ia  a  rainofta  - 

ftate^  and^ihe  fums  of  moBey»  that 
are  now  l«i4  out  in  oiclafa  jobs  aad 

unprofitable  repairs,  would  be  more 
effcAually  employed  ia  building  fub* 
Aantial  Aooe  motes  agaiaft  the  ravagea 
of  the  fea.  Both  the  outer  and  ianer 
harbour  are  crowded  with  ihipping^ 
and  indic2t%  a  briflt  trade. 

At  half  paft  elevea  we  embarked  ia 
the  King  George,  Capt.  Bagfter  %  att 
-excellent  fwift-(iiiliag  veffel,  of  about 
60  tons,  with  neat  accommodatioaa 
for  p^ffeagcrt.  Our  names  were  pre* 
vioufly  regifteied,  and  a  fee  of  is.  de* 
roaaded  by  the  officer  i  a  cuftom  pecii* 

.  liar  to  the  Cioque  Ports  *.  The  wind 
was  fair,  though  fcaaty  i  and  the  fi£a 
fo  fmooth  that  none  of  the  ladiet  wece 
Tick  :  chearfulnefs  of  eourfe  ealivencd 

the  whole  compaay.  Wa  faw  notbtii|r 
tcmaikabte  during  the  peffage,  which 
it  reckoned  to  be  eight  leaguet  over» 
except  a  multitude  of  (pwi  croffio^ 
from  France  to  ̂ gland,  aad  who  are 
obfcrvcd  alwaya  to  fly  againft  the  wind. 
Sometimes  they  are  lb  fati/^ued  by  the 
various  evolutions  of  their  flight,  that 
they  perch  upon  the  mafti  of  Ihips, 
particularly  in  foggy  weather. 

We  landed  at  Calais  at  four  P.  M. 
The  entrance  into  the  harbour  leada 
through  a  loag  canal  formed  by  two 
long  moles  faced  with  timber,  and  de* 
fended  by  two  horn -works  covered  hf 
a  haU-mooB.  Here  is  no  road,  and 
the  entrance  it  not  without  danger* 
The  mole  that  leads  from  the  town 
was  covered  with  people  of  all  fexea, 
ages,  and  conditioni,  who  came  ro 
gaze  at  the  Baglifli  paffcngcrs.  A 
plain  Eni^liibman,  who  appeared  ia 
the  middle  of  the  ccowd,  attraAed  our 
notice ;  and  we  hailed  him  as  a  friend 

*  At  Harwich  aad  Helvoetfluys,  before 
the  Revolution  in  Holland,  a  cuftom  Am 
more  eapenfive  took,  place  in  the  Dutch 
packets  —  a  palfport  was  made  neceflfary, 
for  which  a  f^  of  las.  6d.  was  demanded. 
The  Englilh  agent  at  Helvoetflnysy  Mr. 
Hotchinfon,  was  a  man  of  feeling  and 
gentlaoefii  af  rotanars,  who  was  not  ex-* 
trame  in  the  demand  of  the  fst,  when  he 
faw  that  it  would  be  peculiariy  hand  oa 
the  circumftances  of  the  travtUer.  It 
would  be  well  if  the  fMua  thiag  eould  be  « 

-£iid  of  iha  fcUrwi^  ageou 

whom. 
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nvbom^  four  hourt  before,  we  flioutd 
neither  hive  known  nof  noticed  i* 

onr  own  country*  It  it  worthy  of  ob- 
ferration,  that  the.  iltention  which 
fellow. cititent  pay  to  each  other  in* 
creafet  in  proportion  to  the  diftance 
from  the  place  of  their  abode.  Thus 
two  perfons  of  the  fame  town,  or  coun- 
ty^  who  never  exchanged  a  word  or  a 
look  at  home,  willy  in  a  difiant  coun- 

habitants;  but  Louit  XIV.  crctibd, 

fA'i6i}9t  two  fctt  of  barracks  for  tbe 
(oldicrs.  near  the  glacis  of  the  citadel* 
From  Calais  a  canal  has  b*en  twB^t  to 
Dunkirk,  Grarelinest  and  St.  Omer« 
There  are  no  fpriiif;s  in  this  town,  «nd 
the  inhabitants  are  entirely  fupplied 
with  ciftern* water. 

As  foon  as  we  had  made  a  plentiful 
dinner,   and   drunk  m  few  glafles  of 

tyt  addrefs  each  other.    If  they  meet  Burgundy    and    Champagne    to    our 
in  France  or  Italy,  they  will  enter  into-  friends  in  £ngland,  a  mendicant  frier 
a  familiar  converfation  ;  but,  if  change  entered  the  room.    He  looked  fo  flcek 
Ihoutd  bring  them  to  the  fame  fpot  m  and  well- fed,  that  charity  to  him  Icem* 
Afia  or  America,  they  will  become  in-  ed  mifapplied.    The  idea  of  the  tm%y 
feparable  companions^ and  form  aeon-  objedt  of  natural   wretchednefs  and 
nexioA  which  will  terminate  only  with  in6rmity,  which  were  to  btfet  us  oft 
their  lives.  the  road  with  much  ftronger  incentivet 

As  we  fet  our  foot  on  fhore^  we  to  compaflion,  inclined  us  to  rejed  the 
were  befet  by  a  crowd  of  people,  who  application  of  this  Ton  of  Indolence, 
addredtd  os  all  at  once  with  great  to*  But  the  fliade  of  Yorick   ftemcd  to 
ciferation.    When  their  words  became  ftand  between  us  and  the  foppliaot^ 
diilinguiihable,   we   found  they  were  and  to  threaten  us,  if  we  were  iofenii* 
deputies  from  all  the  inn^  and  hotels 
of  Calais,  who,  fingly  and  colledit ely, 
prefTed  ns  to  repair  to  their  refpe^iire 
houfes.  This  Teems  a  ̂ ery  unnecef* 
fary  trouble }  for,  few  pirfons  arrive  ia 
a  town  without  •recommendations  to 

fome  particular  h<nlf^     M.  Deffin's 

ble  to  his  wants^  with  the  painful  re* 
colle£^ion  that  agonized  his  heart  after 
his  refufaU  I  had  nti  ̂   tortoife  foul^ 
box*'  to  give  him,  as  a  mark  of  my 
penitence,  and  therefore  deMrmiaed 

to  gjivc  him  a  piece  of  moneys-  In  the 
mean  time  I  offered  him  a  glafs  of 

name  is  fo  celebrated  in  England,  that  Burgundy.    It  was  the  belt,  or  rather 
we  fliould  not  have  thought  we  were  the  dearaft,   that  Deilia  could  give^ 
at  Calais  had  wc  not  been  in  his  hotel,  for,  it  was  at  5  livres  10  fous  a  bottle. 
We  accordmgly  put  ourfelves  under  But  the  mendicant  refufed  the  wine 
the  dircAion  of  his  cnMmtfdire,  who,  with  a  low  bow,  which  feemed  to  fay^ 
in  the  way,  condu£led  us  to  a  bmrisut  that  he  fought  the  general  comfort  of 
where  we  were  obliged  to  regifter  our  his  foctety,  not  the  grati6catioa  of  hit 
names,  and  the  place  of  our  dcfiina-  own  appetite*     For  this  laftance  of 
tioo.  Our  baggage  was  fent  to  the 
cuftom-houfe,  to  be  fearched,  and  a 
fee  of  three  litres  *  exa^ed  from  the 
€»mmu.  We  fatisfied  the  porters,  and 
thought  ourfelves  clears  when,  iol 
three  or  four  men  came  to  demand  a 
fee  for  having  touched  the  top  of  a 

his  diiintereftedoefs  his  fee   was  ia* 
creafed.    (T$  he  c§mMmid  im  tur  i^jtL) 

Mr.  URB4H,  M«|r4« 

MUCH  has  been  faid  ia  your  Ma«( 
gatine  both  for  and  again  ft  the 

Curates  bill,  which,  impartially  confi* 
fixed  ladder  while  we  were  getting  on     dered,  is  a  wife  and  benevolent  mea* 
ihore.    Some  of  our  countrymen  iaviih    Aire  ;  and  it  will  probably  have  a  fa* 
their  money  fo  inconfiderately  whea     lutaiy  effect  in  promoting  refideaoe. 
they  are  abroad,  that  it  is  become  ex- 

tremely difficult  to  rcfift  a  thoufand 
impoiitions. 

Calais  was  more  than  a  century  in 
•he  power  of  the  Englifli,  and  was  re« 
taken  by  the  Duke  of  Guif^^in  1558. 
It  is  well  fortified,  and  its^pulation 
amounts  to  14,000  fouls.  The  ftreets 
are  ftraight  and  handfome,  and  all 
meet  In  the  (quare,  which  is  66  toifcsf 
Jong,  and  58  broad.  The  garrifons 
were  formerly  quartered  upon  the  in* 

*  A  iivre  is  xod«    f  A  toiie  is  6  feet. 

and  preventing  an  unhecettary  number 
of  perfons  from  entering  into  the, 

church,  by  rendcrioK  titles  not  (o  eafily^ attainable.  The  Curates  bill  is  ia 
ArtSt  conformity  to  the  primitire  ufage 
of  the  church,  when  biCbops  nominated 
to  livings  within  their  refpedive  dio^ 
cefes,  and  put  of  the  common  (lock, 
contributed  by  the  faithful,  appointed 
to  each  officiating  clergyman  th^ 
means  of  fubfiftencc.  However  piii« 
able  the  cafe  of  Curates  m  many  in* 
fiances  may  be,  I  do  not  know  m^/igh 
Curaa  nvtt  bat  not  a  kttterJIifinU  titaa 

aanf 
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msny  poor  re£lori  and  vic:irt  who  do  ketwixt   holv  and   common.     **  6o4 
their  own  duty.     I  am  perfoaally  ac-  enjoinSi  by  StekicI,  or  rather  it  it  4U 
quainted   •  ith   two  vicari   who   have  vinely  predicted  in  chat  prop^et^  fpeak* 
cnnGHcrable  cure  of   fouls  ;    and   the  ing  of   the  futurt  reftoratiott  of  thfc 

who  c   income  of    each,    even     with  ̂ Temple  fer«ice,  ili4t  the  priells  fhaU 
Qliren    Anne*s  bonncv,  little  exceeds  teach  the  people  (under  the  Chriftian 
30!-  per  annumt  and  one  of  them  has  difpenfition,  which  is  fymbo  ic^lly 
uu  vicarage- houftf.     Another  vic9r>ge  prefented   in   chap.  xliv.  9  ySr^.)   the 
in  the  fi  me  neigh  boor  hor^d  ison'v  jl.a  f>ifference  be'wixc  holy  and  commA.** 
^ear  and  a  goofe-ga^e.  1  /.  the  rigtit  of  In   ch^ip.  xxii.    a6— :^t»   of  the   faiDft 
turnioe:  9  tfoofe  tn  ■(•(>.{  oi  tiie  common,  prophet,  Almighty  0*yA   declarea  tha 
Indeed,  I   had    'n.e  a  vic-irage  and  a  caufes  for  which  ht  ̂ UfiU  (nHUsmt^^J^ 
reClofy,  of  i'-^  (ma  i   a  v^iue  together,  Grotius,  not  /  ta'vtt  as  in  our  tranflar 
that,    t^hf^n   the  Curate   was   paid  his  tion)  pour  out  **  his  indignathMi   and 
lalary,  nothing  remained  Jor  me  to  re*  the  fire  of  his  wrath"  upon  the  land-* 
ceive,  but,  on  the  contiary*  1  had  re-  among  whieh  caufes  we  find  the  fol* 
pairs  and  other  outgoings  /#  ̂ «r>  ex*  lowipg— <<  her    priefli    have    violated 
•lufive  of  the  cxpenctrs  of  inflitution  my  Jaw,  nnd   have  profaned  ipy  holy 
«nd  induAion.     Th^  number  of  poor  things  ;  ikep  have  put  ho  differenee  hir 

irvimgi  (Co  to  cnll  them)  is  fo  ]ar|(e,  t^xt  the  belf  and  the  prefAni**    Now, 
th%t  a  worthy  Prelate,  in  a  charge  deli-  I  dcfue  to  know  whether  the  buying 
vercd  at  Silifbury  about  fcven  years  ago  and  feilcng  of  the  cure  o(  fouU  be  not 

-(a  prelate  who  has  all  the  interefts  of  merchandife,   and  putting   no  differ** 
valigion    and    humanity   fo  much   at  ence  hetwixt  holy  and  common  }  and 
beart   that   they   take  place  of  every  whether,  reafoning  by  analogy,  as  Mr. 
other  concern  wi:b  him),  yet,  in  his  Mede  does,  the  Church  of  England^ 
calcuUt  on,  it  muft  be  three  hundred  or  rather  the  nation,  hath  not  much  to 
jeart  before  all  the  livings  under  the  anfwerfofi  in  giving  a  fanftion to fuch 
prefent  amount  of  col.  per  annum  are  proceedings  >  Lodk  only  into  the  newt* 
augmented  1   and,  before  that  period  papers  of  the  day,  and  will  you  not 
arrives,  the  calculations  of  fome   di-  there  fee  ad verti fed  for  faleadvowfoBs, 
^ines   brine    us    to    the    MtUtnnium^  next  prefentations  with  immediate  rc- 
iwhcn  the  Church  will  be  in  00  need  fignation,  or  with  advantages  (a  pep- 

of  Qneen  Anne*s  bounty.  fer-corn  rent  of  glebe  or  tithes)  equi- 
But  thefe  difcouragements  are  fore-  valent  to  immediate  pofletfion,  and  a 

feen  by  every  clergyman  before  he  be-  thoufand  ether  artifices  of  law  to  be- 
comes  one.     There  are   others   of  a  gutle  the  confcience  ?  I  know  the  con* 

more  modern  date  of  far  more  baneful  firu£tion  of  the  common-taw,  that  it 
influence,  and  yvhich  may  bring  down  is  no  Simony  to  buy  the  next  prefcn* 
the  Div  me  difpieafurc  upon  this  Church  tation  of  a  living  that  Is  full.     But  the 
and  nation  ;  they  are  evils  which,  un-  common>Iaw  is,  or  ought  to  be,  fitb- 
liappily,  the  governors  of  the  Church  je£l  to  the  law  of  God,  which  is  itfelf 
have  no  power  to  remedy,  and  which  a  part  of  the  law  of  the  land  ;  and, 
other  powders  ovi// ««f.     What  I  mean  when  the   common  lawyers  controul 
is  the  (candalous  Simony  and  fjcilege  the  exprefs  law  of  God,  then  %ve  may 
(dii  ̂ />99/«v  being y^rrr/#^r^  in  the  buy-  look   upon   the   Divine   law   as    mere 
ing  and  felling  of  livings.  Our  Saviour  blank  paper,  or  Jbtep  fitln^  upon  which 
fcour(>e(i  the  buyeis  and  fellers  nut  of  the  attorney  is  toengrofs  and  fuperin- 
the  Temple,  the  only  a£t  of  violeoce  duce  what  chara^crs  he  pleafes. 
he  e\c;   exc:i cited.     We^  on  ihe  c^n-         This  ecclefiaftical  mtrcbandife  will, 
triiry,  by  ?.dn«i-Mi>fr  t^tm  m,  do  make  and  doe?,  introduce  a  laxnefs  of  primei* 
the  Houfe  of  Gci  a  «^tu  vt  thieves,  pie  in  rther  rcf^^eAs.    *•  1  bought  you. 
The  ic  trred  Mcdc  hnscxpieflly  dccia-  and  i  will  lell  you,"  faid  old  Anthony 
red   his  opinion   (Vv\ik^,  vul.il.   p.  Ilenlcy   to   Ins  confiituents.     At     this 
930),  that  the  f/iciilege  cf  which  the  moment  1  can  parallel  this  parltnmen- 
Ketormed  Churches  are  guilty  will  call  ury  infvance  with  a  fimilar  one  in  the 
for.  a  fcourge  before   Antichiifi  fball  Ciiuiwh.     An  attorney  bought  a  couple 
go  down  ;  and  be  thinks  this  fcourge  cf  lirings^for  his  ion  (who  was   found 
may  be  the  c!ad/s  tttflium,  the  il  lugh-  iocomperent  to  any  profeffiofv  but  the 
ter  of  the  witnelies,  in  the  Revelation  one  of  a  rich  incumbent)  ;  and  the  con- 
of  St.  John.     Kowv  facnlege,  as  to  its  dition  required  on  ̂ he  part  of  the  parron 
eUcnc.:,    ;>  tle^.iojfin^  the  didinfiicn  ot  Qo^^  was,  that  he  Ihould  not  refide, 

nor 



1797*]       Adififi  U  tbi  Gavirmr$  9fSiui€n  Aane^s  J^ounty.      \  ̂j 
nor  concern  bimfelf    in    tbc    pirifli.     advantages  of  rc£lors  or  vicart,  hflTiD|^« 

^ulfitiid*.     In  a  vtci*     as  it' is  faid,  no  right  to  church*yard VTh'e  c§MdiUom^  is  fu 
nage  known  to  the  writer  of  thcfe  lines 

more  thnn  halt  the  livings  hate    b-eu, 
or  now  are,  upon  falc.     OIBcers  uoBc 
(or  the  armv  ;  broken  tradefmen,  who 

have 'friends  to  lend  them  money;  apo- 
thecaries who  have  failct)  of  emp^)y• 

ment  fr^m  ignoiance  ;  attorneys  clerks; 
«re»  and  have  been,  thus   lee  into  the 
Church,  to  become  ih:  guides  of  fouls. 

One  priacipkl  caufc  of  the  naval  i>lorf 

of  England>    Mr.  Uibnuy  is,  iha«-   an 
early   education    to  the   fea,   an  >    rhe 
ktf  wledgc  neceffary  to  paft  At  the  Ad- 
iliiraity,  aie  means  v^hich  everv  officer 

finds   requiii^e     t  *     his     a  'vancemcnt. 
Let  tl»e  ram*,  mtihod  be  adopted  in  the 

Church,  and  it  w  1  attain  fimi'ar^lory* 
Piofcribe  the  faic  of  nil  church-prefer-- 
H'ent,  make  ever/  contraM  ablolutcly 
void  which  has  church- preferment  for 
its  object,    and    vou  will  (course  the 
buyers  and  fcliers  out  of  the  Trmple, 
and    render  it,    what  it    fliould   be,  a 
houfe  of  prayer  for  all  nations;    and 
then  the  pri'ftv   of  the  temple   will  be 
•lotliedwith  righteoufnefs.  ClericUS. 

%♦  On  a  rc-pcrnfal  of  the  letter  flgned 
^LCKiCus  Mi^oais  Or  DIMS,  it  does  not 
anfwer  the  defcnption  pf  that  which  we 

or  furpHce  fees,  Etftvr-c  tfertngs,  &C. 
There  are  many  in  an  unple<ifant  pre- 
dicammt  on  this  KCC(unti  an.f,  wh  re 
they  have  no  reftory  or  vicar  <ge,  or^ 
at  lead,  the  Curacy  of  fome  neghbcur« 
ing  paiifh  where  there  is  a  houfe,  are 
worfe  than  a  Curate  who  has  a  h  >u(e 
to  live  in  ;  and  fome  indeed  with  lefs 
faiary  thhn  Curates  of  non  refidenC Clergy. 

It  is  humbly  hoped,  therefore,  that 
the  Governor!  will  be  pleafed  to  atfoW 

4  or  5  ptr  Ciht.  unti  purch-^fes  can  be 
h>und^  whic..  1^  they  are  compiciedg 
will  not  i'ro«1ace  'he  fame  advantage 
to  thofr  larelv  augtiiented  as  ro  rhofe 
augmented  50,  60,  70,  or  80  years 
fince.  when  aool.  bought  cftatcs  which 
now  produce  20I.  per  aftmum\  and, 
though  that  fum  wit*  liot,  at  this  iime« 
purchafe  lol  per  aMnum,  the  formec 
receive  \o\*  ptr  cent,  the  latter  only  al^ 
fir  ant,  till  ttiev  can  gad  a  purclufe. 

I  underftand,  fr^di  an  account  ol 

that  fqnd  publ>flied  1720',  the  Gover- 
Df^rs  did  at  one  cime  allow  4  ni  5  ptr 
cental  and|  as  the  fiim  in  baiiid  mu(t 
be  immenfe,  it  would  not  mjure  the 

royal   bounty,    oo'    the   iatention    of 
are  called  on  to  print  by  a  fabfc(qnent  letter  thofe  refptf^able  benef^^lurs  who  have 
of  April  4j  which  itites  that  the  furmcr  left  fums  and  eftates  for  incieafing  tfiq 
Aiie  wa^,  <'to  recommend  a  Committee  of  inconit  of  the  poor  Clergy.     Many  of 
Incumbents  holding  Iivinp.s  under  30 1.  a  thcfe  benefices,  r.  /•  augmented  curcv. 
year,  to  folicir  tha  govenmrs  if  Queeit  are  now  much  under  40I.  ptranwumi 
Anne's  bouniy  to  take  mciforcs  for  the  jnd,  though  now  they  are  annexed  tc^ more  expddiious  augmencjtioii  of  tlieir 

poor  livings."— We  regret  the  difappoint? 
IQent|  and  requeft  another  copy, 

Mr.  Urban,  illi^  6. 

IB£G,  through  your  means,  1 1  ad- drefs  a  few  Tines  to  the  Governors 

of  Qi^een  Anne's  Bounty;  and  I  make 
no  doubt  it  will  produce  an  t^tQ.  equal 

to  the  Curates*  Bill,  which,  I  preiume 
to  conclude,  is  in  great  meafuie  owing 
to  the  nucneroui  accounts  given  in  your 
Magazine  of  rhe  difgraceful  Itate  of  the 
iiiferior  clergy  in  this  couniry. 

To  ibi  Govtrn$rs  ff  ̂   AfimU  Biunty, 

The  Curates  bill  lately  paflcd  has 

f^^tn  a  very  general  fatistaQion  to  the 
Cicrgy  of  that  defcriptton,  if  we  may 
exempt  from  that  dafs  ;hofe  who,  by 
augmenting  tbeir  cures  with  QL^en 

Ana^'i  boanty,  have  made  them'  be- 
peBces,  though  rhey  cannf>t  claim  the 

livings  by  this  tail  aSt  of  pariiament, 
fhould  they  be  feparated,  and  a  c!ergyr 
man  havicg  nothing  beiides  one  oC 
thefe,  without  boufe,  the  rent  of  one 
Will  tal^e  half  his  income  i  the  duty  be 
performed  a^  unfeafonable  hours,  oe 
perhaps  totally  negle^ed^  Curates  ioi 
general,  according  to  the  la(l  bill,  be*, 
ing  much  better  paid,  although  all  the 

perpetual  cures  "are  now  faid  to  be  30!. 
ptr  annuiHf  or  upwards. 

There  would  be  no  great  difEculty 
in  demonftrating  a  more  judi  iuus,; 
moie  ufeful,  and  more  pcim^nentf 

method  of  managing  Queen  Annc'^ 
Bounty,  «nd  improving  every  benetsce, 
by  the  end  o(  this  century,  to  looL 
ptr  annum,  without  violatioe  the  prer 
fent  lawk.  But  at  prefcpi,  with  all  re« 
(ptGk  to  the  Goyeroors  ̂ nd  Direflors^ 
it  is  humbly  prayed,  that  the  aug« 
mented  cures,  or  benefices,  may,  by 
increafe  of  interefl,  or   in   any  other 

«  Is  hot  this  bny'ing  hit  ̂ QChiiind'ldlimf    n^"^«  <b«y  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^'"^  bsuer,  increafe 
)^s  Confclence  ?  ^  l}!^  flif  end  e^uol  at  l^a^  wi(b  other 
-  •  cure| 

■^■^^ 



36t  EMhdwgi  •fthi  Bur  fir  ihi  PutpttJ^Pbj/icUns  fn^  lit,  fMiy,' 
twt%^  iccordiDg  to  this  bill,  and  more  Urged,  and  estcDdcd  about  fix  feet 
explicitly  declare  and  point  but  their  finber  into  the  bodjr  of  the  church* 
c^aim  to  church-yardt,  E%fter*ciFer-  The-  two  cedar  pillars  by  which  th** 
fajEty  and  fu rpl ice-feet ;  all  which,  at^  cAihtouaioa-uble^  wai  fupported  are 
well  at  a  place  of  abodcy  are  at  prefeoi  remoYed  toward  ch^  centre  of  the  areb*  * 
withheld  from  the  Curatet  of  a  great  and  two  magnificent  marble  fupporrera 
inaliy  aagmentcd  cures,  or,  at  b/  the  of  the  beft  a«d  moft  modern  carved 
left  ad,  are  now  by  law  determined  to  work  (by  Chriftopher  Rein)  are  fttb- 
be  beaeficet  Tacatiag  redory  or  ricar*  imitated  in  their  roonl.    The  whole 
age.         A  PbxpKtuaL  CuXATS*  altat-picce  it  new;  one  of  the  moft 

—    ftriktag  rcmnaott  of  Gothic  arch itec* 
Mr.UEBAir,  Mmj  i$«  turc  fuppoied  to  be|tiiown.   The  ftee« 

I  HAVE  long  wifred  to  fay  a  few  pif  it  heightened  to  about  ten  feet,  fo 
words  ID  reply  to  V.  and  B»  p.  81^  that  the  tile  ti  «o^  in  a  parallel  line 

of  your  tail  voIuAie,  with  the  alur*    What  material y  adds 

*  tf(.  If  Diffen ting- mint Aert  are  aU  to  the  beauty  of  this  church  is  a  pic-* 
lowed  to  exchange  the  pulpit  for  the  ture  of  the  Bleffed  Virgin  Mary,  exe. 
bar,  and  the  Eftabiifiicd  Clergv  are  de- 
Bfcd  the  fame  privilege,  it  \%  hard  in- 

deed !  and  ought  to  be. enquired  into  ; 
Imc  I  hope  ihe  rehifal  that  occslioned 
this  complaint  was  rather  pwrtuuUr 
than  gemiraL  I  am  an  old  man,  fir, 
as  you  well  know  i  and  cemcmber  the 
laW  Rev.  Mr.  Madan  exchanging  ihe 
bar  for 

coted  with  all  the  elegance  of  antient 
performances*         ;  D*  T.  S* 

Mr.  UaBAN,  May  17. 

THE  cininently.Iearned  Bp.  New* 
come,  p.  300,  ̂ »  promoted  to 

his  firft  fee^  that  of  Dromore,in  March 
1766.     Was  not  thii  fomc  tinae  after 

pulpit  of  the  EiiabUlbcd    the  con  YSf  fat  ion  between  Drs,  Job  nfoii 

pbtur^j^l^li^ery.  What  ol>jei6lion  a- 

Jninfl  ̂SH^viya  f  and  rcqucft  an  in* apce  ipiiy  party  that  h^t  had  fuc]^ 
impc^iimcnt  throwa  in  htt  way. 

^dly.  I  heartily  accord  with  V.  and 
B»  in  regulating  the  fale  af  arftnick 
(and,  indeed,  of  every  other  poifonous 

dn3g)f  which  ipik.lit  be'  thus  eaiily donci  by  the  Jxgiflature  obliging  every 
ygmdir  to  make  out  a  regular  bill  of 
parcels  for  the  fame,  sn<l  fending  it 
|M)mc  to  the  houfc  of  the  h^jiir, 

3dly.  That  the  phyfjpan  Jbtufdn^ 
fiive  bis  ffi  btjQrt  kt  wnfes,  bccaufe 
the  lawyer  does  before  he  pleads,  is  a 
cafe  not  at  all  (im.Iar;  for,  I  nerer 
heard  cf  a  counfcl  leceiving  his  fee  be- 

and  Maxwell,  referred  to  m  the  Pre- 
face to  Bofwell't  Life  of  Johofoa  f 

Pr.  M's  acqiiiiintance  with  Dr.  J.  com* 
menced  in  1754 1  when  was  he  recalled 
to  Ireland  on  a  point  of  4iHj  f  Might 
not  the  primate  Sione  be  the  b>lhop  fo 
faintly  commended  by  Johnfon  }  Ha 
certainly  was  not  diftioguifhed  by  hia 

profelfioii*!  learning,  W.  and  O^ 

Mr.  UaBAii,  Afaty  18. 

I  MUST  beg  the  farour  of  you  to inform  your  ingenious correfpondenr* 
that  I  did  my  tiles,  which  were  almoit 
new,  with  the  coiT)pc>ntion  he  rccomT 
mended  to  make  them  appear  liH^  (late,    ' 
But,  I  am  forty  to  fayi  when  the  f(ofb 

fore  he  had  been  inftru£led  in  the  whole     Ul  in  before  Chiiftmas,  they  almoft  all 

evidence  (eiiher  from  plaini'iff  or  de-    peeled  off;  particularly  to  the  North. Vours,  &c.  C.J. fendant),  from  which  he  makes  hit 
brief  accordingly  1  then  corner  the  fee  1 
fo  that  he  writes  bifire  he  receives  bis 
jii.    QJS..  D. 

To  pay  a  phyfician  on  his  bare  en- 

'  qttiry  into  the  cafe,  would  be  prema- ture v^th  a  witnefs,  ai  the  prefcription 
SS  often  a  quietus,  and  in  that  cafe  theie 
is  IIQ  return  of  ca(h.  But  a  cot^nfel,  \a 
cafe  of  award,  or  oon«trial,  I  believe, 
yctarns  the  whole,  or  at  lead  a  part,  of 
the  fee.  ̂ ut  this  I  fubmit  to  better 
|udgcs.  H.  De  Britain, 

■vy 

Mr.  Urban,  May  ti. 

•TpHE  chijrcli  at  J^inton,  in  Cam- 
JL'    bndgefliire,     has    undergone    a 

ihprovgh  repair.    Tbe  ctiancel  is  en* 

Mr.  Urban,  Maj  19. 

IN  the  fir  ft  m9ie,  p.  a  50,  vve  fhottl4 
read  "  vol.  LVIII.p.  79»."  The 

**  copnubiai  medal"  in  vol.  LXV.  p. 
474,  flill  retpaios  without  explanation. 

Yours,  ike.  Scrutator, 

•i»i*  Mrs.  NoTeLirra  Daltok,  of 
York,  aflcx,  In  what  year  did  Sir  Peyton 
Vbnuris,  wIh>  waschief  jufiice  of  tbeComaioa 
Fleas  in  1689,  die?  Whsl  defcendaou  ha 
left,  and  are  any  now  remaining)  Slia 
atlds,  thai  any  account  of  Or.  Henry  Far- 

Cons,  M.  p.  (who  m-^rried  a  Mifs  White* 
Ihg,  of  Ipfwich,  a  filter  of  JUady  YeQiris)^ 
and  of  his  family,  if  tranfmitted  immedtv 

Riely  tQ  hpr  at  YoiK|  would  be  rewarded. 



(Ik...  ff? 



Pf^V^'J"  '/f/-ru/a»t- 



pariih,  the  man  (ion  of  which  (landft 
about  half  a  mile  North-eaft  of  the 
church.  A  condable  is  chofen  for  this 

hamltty  -who  attends  at  Dunmow, 
which  CAufes  it  to  be  reputed  in  that 
hundred.  It  beloopt  to  Tho.  Brand, 
cfq.  of  the  Hoo,  in  ycrtfordfhire.  The 
prefent  rcftor  is  xkt  Rev.  Mr  Dvcr. 

The   church,    dedicated  to  St.  Ed* 

I 

i797»]    Llan  Beblic  tf«/Abbcfs  Roding. — Elfincur  Cajfle.        369 
Mr.  Ukvan,    Sbrsp/bin,  Jan.  10. 

INCLOSED  (pUu  L  fig.  i.)  i»  t 

drawing  of  Lian  Beblic  church, 
Bear  Caernarvon,  North  W  lei.  The 

account  of  it  is  taken  from  Mr.  Pea* 

Bant's  tour  in  Wa!et. 

"  The   mothtr  church  of  Caernarvon, 
about  half  a  mile  S.E.  of  the  town,  is  cnlled 
LlanBeblic,heingdedicatedttfSLPchJic,or  ^   .     ,  •.     l      ̂  

Publicius  (.ccciTdiog  to  our  hiftorians),  foa  "»»««»  »•,  ̂f  ̂"«  Pac*  ̂ vrh  the  chancel  ; 

of  Ma?ten  Wkdig  (Maximm  the  tyrant},  ™   whole  tiled.     A  wooden    belfry, 
and  Im  wife  Helen,  diughier  of  Enilaf.    It  with  s  fmall  fpire  upon   it,   contains 

is  fitid  that  he  retiied  from  the  world,  and'  three  beilt.     The  monuments  it  con« 
took  a  religiou'i  habit,    kicbard  t^e  Second .  taini  arc,  one  a^atnfl  the  left  hand  Hde 
bcAowed  this  church  and  the  chapel  of  of  the  E^H  wat!  to  the  memory  of  Sir 

Caernarvon  on  the  nuns  of  St.  Mary's,  in  Gamaliel  C^pe' ;  the  efli^  ci  of  their 
Chefter,  in  confidcration  of  their  poverty,  nine  ch^dlcn  ̂ re  pUred  beneuh  tliofe 
I  find,  in  the  rcciial  of  another  charter  of  of  their  own  in  a  pofiurc  of  devotior. 
ihe  fame  prince,  that  his  grandf.ith^r  td-  -jphe  other  is  a  fmalicr  rr.onumcnt,  in 
ward  III.  had  bcftovvcJ  on  thofe^Tehg:ou5  ̂ ^^^^^  j^  ̂^^^  halMcng-h  fi^-urc  of  Lady 
the  odvowfon  of  Llangathen    m  Caermar-  ̂ ^ckyn  uuder  i  fmall  canopy.     She  if ihcnlhire;  both  wh'cli  on  the  Jmoiunon  ^.     ̂ /.^,    .  ^   j  n  ..i. 

^ere  annexed  to  the  fee  of  Chcfter,  and  "P'^'"i"^  '!'.  ̂.  ̂"^'^^"'  pofture    iv.th 

remain  to  this  day  under  the  patro-r  g^  of  *>««;  »J"<*,  7'''"'">  ̂ "  ̂»<^^,  nghi-hand, 

the  Blfhop  of  Chefter.— In  the  church  of  ""^^  "««• '«"  holding  a  book  open.    Be- 
Llan  Beblic  is  the  tomb  of  a  fon  of  Sir  hiod  this^figure  is  the  reprdeniation  of 
William  Griffith  of  Pcnrhyn,  who  died  two  tngeli   with   a   crown  of  glory, 

1^87,  and    Margaretji  daughter  of  John  which  they  are  jull  goin||  ift'pu' i>pon 
Wynne  ap  Mereciiih.    Their  figures  are  in  her  head.  'X.  Y.  !&. 
white  marble,  lying  on  a  mat  admirably^  .. — -... 

Mr.  URBaN,  ?»/>' i3»  1796. 

H£R£\V1TH  1  traniHiii  you 

(fig*  3 .  )^  '^^^w  of  Elfinetir  cri'ftle in  Denmark  (^no^  generaUy  known^ 
in  that  country  by  the  name  ^f  Cs- 
ntnbuTg  calUe),  intercft  ng  to  us  £ng- 
liQimen  on  three  dif::rent  accounts : 

as  being  the  fpot  where  our  immortii 
Shakfpeare  has  founded  the  fcei.e  of 

the  royal  gholl'  in  the  tragedy  of  H  un- 
let ;  as  being  the  pi^ce  v\iiere  our  un- 

fortunate Msttildd.  WrfS  cunirifed  pre- 
viouQy  to  her  being  convened  to  Siade 
by  Admiidl  Macbr>de ;  .ind  at,  by  le- 

vying the  toll  of  cite  Si>und,  laifing 
from  uur-exfenfive  Ccmine  ce  ihe  bcft 
revenue  of  the  Damfh  crown*. 

The  fquare  tower  at  the  Eadern  cor- 

ner  was  the   pril'on    of    the    injured 
This  manor  continued  in  Bdtkiog  ab*  .  queen  ̂    and  ̂ om  ihe  p'aiform  6f  it 
bey  till   the  time*  of  th^  fuppreffion  |     had  flic  ufed  to  bewail  her  fate,  and 

•arved.  He' is  in  armour;  flie  lias  on  a 
ihort  quilted  ruff,  and  quilted  ruffles  at  her 

'wrifts,  in  a  long  gowni  and  a  I'afh  roond 
hor  waift." 

Yours,  &c.        CARACTACUa. 

Mr.  Urban,      -  A/ril  10, 

ABBESS  RODING  (fig^i.)  isdif-
 

t^nt  from  Chelmstuid  11  miles, 

from  Ongar  6,  and  from  Epp»ng  ii. 
It  was  caled  Abbefi  from  a  manor  in 
it  and  the  advowlon  of  the  church 

belonging  to  the  abbefs  of  Balking. 
The  lands  in  this  parifh  are  of  a  heavy 
foil  4  the  houfes  few  in  number.  The 
manors  ic  contains  arc  thufe  of  Abbefs 

hall.  Rook  wood  hail,  and  Berwick 
Bernes,  or  Berners. 

Abbefs  hnli  fiands  behind  thechurch* 

Kiog  Henry  VII 1.  fold  it  to  Robert 
Chcrfey;  and  ii  is  now  the  properiy  of 
£;i4b  Harvey,  cfq.  of  Chigvi^ell,  Effes. 

Rook  wood  hall,  a  vcneiabic  old 

manlinn  formerly  (but  now  a  farm* 
houfe),  to  which  there  belong^  an 
extenlive  paik,  (lands  ne;irly  a  mi  e 
South' vvcft  of  the  church,  took  its  name 
from  fome  antient  owners,  and  is  the 

property  of  Mr.  Mills. 
Berwick  Bemers  is  a  hamlet  in  this 

Gent.  Mac.  Aloy,  1797' 

cafl  her  ftreamiiRg  eyes  towards  he:  na- 
tive land.  The  view  here  rep  cienied 

fronts  the  Soath;  but  the  Northern 
alptfA,  which  is  the  entrance,  ts  more 
magnificent.  The  kings  of  Denmaik, 
formerly  refided  pretty  much  at  ihU 
csdte,  the  aparimcDis  of  which  are 
numerous  and  liiacious,  and  we<eonco 
very  lichly  furnijlhrd  }   hur,  in  i6(,S.  it 

*  I74iOOq1.  annually  by  B^itiih  ihip^  oniy.' 

Wat 



I 

j^io  Elfincur  CaftU.'^E4rthWorm$.'^Pr9pagaitM9fTtdBir.  [Mi^fj 
was  taken  and  pillaged  by  the  Swede«» 
Dvho  cat ried  away  the  furniture,  among 
which  were  f^veral  ftAtues  of  m.  ify  (iU 
▼er  i  Ante  which  time  it  has  become 

ae{|leded,  and  there  is  noihine  re- 
lAaining  of  its  former  fplendour  but  a 
few  very  indiflferent  pidurei.  The 
ouifworkt  are  tolerably  ftrong,  confift* 

Jivi  applicationp  or  even  for  fr$fKtM 
repetition  on  a  fmmU  fcale.  Perhaps  % 
cheaper  may  be  known  to  |bme  one 
under  whole  iafpeAion.  this  may  falli 

'  which^  if  he  will  kindly  communicate 
it  in  your  next  Publication,  will  mucb 

oblige,  '       M.  N.  Citncmt  Ejixiemfism 

iDg  of  a  wetViitch.  and  ramparts  in  the    HINTS  for  paiOPAOATiNO  Timber. 

modern  ftyleof  fortification  j  and  the  (C»miiMUid  frwrn  f,  %\y) 

infide  of  the  caftle  forms  a  handfome    T    ET  the  following  figure  reprefcac  ' 
Quadrangle,,  not  unlike  fome  of  our 

old  colleges.  It  is  under  the  com- 
mand of  a  goTernor»  who  bar  handfome 

lodgings  on  the  Eaflem  fidc»  and  is 
gariifoned  (uitably  to  the  importance 
of  its  fituation.  The  higher  tower  in 
the  view  is  the  belfry  of  the  ch^ipel, 
which  is  daik»  and  has  notliing  intc- 
refting*in  it;  and,  although  there  are 
feveral  c  nvi^s  kept  here  to  improve . 

and  repair  the  fortification s,'  yet  the  ' negle£lcd  date  of  the  lamparts,  and 
tlie  melancholy  (hade  of  the  thick  trees 
around  them,  with  the  fullcn  grandeur 
of  the  edifice,  render  it  one  of  thofe 

f placet  wtm  .Ihe  imagiaatioii  it  moft 
ikely  to  «p(ljure  up  a  ghoft.  This 

idea  would  prcfent  itfelf  even  at  noon* 
day ;  what  might  not  then  fancy  work 
at  thickefl  gloom  of  night  ? 

An  admirer  of  our  great  Poet,  oA 
feeing  this  place,  will  hardly  be  per- 
fuaded  but  that  he  muft  have  vifited 

the  fpot  where  he  has  laid  that  fccne 
which  has  fo  often  ternfied  and  de- 

lighted the  lovers  of  the  drama.  The 
Danes  however,  by-the-bye,  infiil  up- 

on it  that  the  fiory  of  Hamlet  is.  all  a 
fidion.  Had  I  been  to!d  fo  before  I 
had  feen  ElliDeur,  1  might  have  been 
inclined  to  ̂ ave  credited  them  ;  but, 
iince  I  have  viBted  this  caftle,  1  feel 

myfelf  unwilling  to  believe  it  (o. 
Yours,  &c.  X.  Y.  Z.  &c. 

L 
the  plot  of  part  of  an  indofed 

clUUy  or  rather  what  it  to  be  inclofed. 

W w 

c Ik j^^ 

T'B 

At  the  interfe^lions  of  the  lines,^^s  at 
A,,  let  the  hedges  be  turned  into  ftich 
a  direAion  that,  ioflead  of  fri/'king 
four  angles,  they  may  inclofoM  fquare 
fpot.  Suppofe  it  to  bo  one  fiquare  chain, 
or  four  perches,  in  length  and  bieadth 
within  the  outfide  line  of  demarcation; 
this  would  allow  the  outfide  row  of 

trees  within  the  hedge  to  be  about  50 
feet;  and,  fuppofxng  five  tiees  to  be 
planted  in  each  row,  this  in  a  full 
iquare  clump  will  hold  15  trees  at  laj 
feet  afunder  in  each  row ;  and  the  in- 
terftices  may  be  ufefully  filled  up  iu 

qaincunz    order   with    plants   of 
Mr.  U&BAN,  Mmy  2. 

IB£G  leave,  through  the  channel  of  the 
your  very  informing  publication,  to  fuch  kinds  for  ftooling  as  form   the 

enquire  of  k>me  one  of  your  numerous  moli    profitalile    underwoods    of    the 
correfpoodents  the  mofi  radical  pre*  country.    If  it  ihculd  be  faid  that  I 
ventive  for  the  very  unfighily  appear-  have  not  hfiowed  fpace  enough  for  my 
ance,  and  uocleanly  eff«d,  of  ihc  cafts  timber- trees  10  attain  any  perfe£)ion  of 
of  earth-worms  on  gravel-walks?    1  bi*lk,  the  matter  may  be  eafity  leme* 

have  tried  a.fo'utipn  of  fea-falt  in  wa*  died  by  taking  a  few  out  when  they 
tier  in  pioportiou  of  about  a  quarter  of  are  cdme  up  to  a  uf«ful  fiae  ;  and  it 
a  peck  to  four  gallons.    Pouiing  this  will  produce  an  advantage  in  another 
on  the  gravel  in  a  fmaii  jpuuit-yard  by  Yerpe6^,  by  drawing  up  thofe  that  are 
a  water  pot,  alter  a  very  heavy  fbowcr,  left  to  a  gieaier  length  of  ftem.     The 
it  hi  ought  fieveinl  worms  to  the  furface,  quickii^g  in  luch  Ipots  would  be  a  mere 
'Which  were  deO.royed.     But  this   re-  trifle  in  extra   labour  and   letsf    and 
mef!y,   which   1  founil  to   be   merely  there  would  be  a  laving  in  mounding 

oorgfy,  n  alfo  too  coftly  lor  e;ctin^  t« 
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to  proteA  the  quicks,  becaufe  the  in-  when  dry,  yet  it  yields  fo  reluf^antly 
(ide   of  thofe  fmall    inclofures  would  to  fire^  that  it  may  be   charred  to  a 
want  none.     I   could  enlarge  greatly  coal  befpre  it  will  flame  out.     I  much 

on  adopting  the  moft  proper  forts  of  wi(h  to  fee  che  Lombardy  pop'ar  more 
timber  for  rhe  diflferenr  foils;  but,  as  planted;    it    is    ai    tree    of    beautiful 
errry  gentlcmRn  and  h; (bondman  may,  growth  ;  and,  I  am  well  affured,  would 

by   a   little   nblervation^    be   able  '  to  turn  to  much   profit  if  planted  upon 
choofe    properly   for    himfclf,    I   (hall  moift  lands,   and   properly  managed, 
not  here  enlarge.     With  a  little  atten*  They  need  oot  be  planted  more  thaa 
lion  and  labour  for  the  Brft  few  years,  10  or  11  feet  afunder,  as  they  are  very 
there  might  foon  be  produced  fuch  a  afpiripg^  and  never  form  afpreadiag 
vail  Dumber  of  thofe  little  clumps  as  head.     If  pUnted  in  clumps,  and  pro* 
would  not  only  be  highly  ornamental  P^rly  ihredded  up  while  young,  they 
loan  eftate,  but  likewiTe,  m  the  courfe  wilj  grow  as  drait  an^  taper  as  a  may- 
of  a  few  years,  would  furniih  fome  va-  pole.     1   floubt   not    but  they  wou'd 
Juable  refources  for  timber.     Where  ivake  good  maHs,   as   ihey  are  very 
circumAQnces  will  not  admit  a  propri-  tough,  and,  when  dry,  are  remarkably 
etur's  tdkin^  in  the  four  angles  to  form  ftfif  and  lii<ht  :  however,  it   is  certain 
a  fquare,  it  might  be  ?ery  well  to  in-  they  would  make  good  bui'ding-ftuff, 
dole  triangular  pieces,  as  at  B  or  C.  and  the  bcA  of  rails  for  ioclofure.     It 
Thus,  by  confining  planratioi^s  into  the  being  aifo  a  tree  of  rapid  growth,  the 
angular  parts  pf  icclofure?,  the  hedges  planting  them  would  be  attended  with 
would   not  be  incommoded,    and  the  gre^t  advantage  as  well  as  ivilicy.     I 
old  complaint,  of  0i/?r»^/04j /0 /^/yitar  have  one   pant  which,  at  nine  years 
and  air  /ram  ro'ws  0/  trtts  in  hedgei^  growth  from  the  nurfery-bed,  is  be- 
would  be  entirely  done  away.     Where  twecn  40  and  ̂ o  feet  high.',  3ttt  I  fear 
inclofures  are  bounded  by  brooks,  or  1   Ihall   become  tedious ;   tluirefore,  I 
other   watercourfcs,   runnmg    in    very  I  will  only  juft  pi dpofe  to  the  confide- 
crooked  dire£lions,  as  from   D  to  E,-  ration  of  any  one,  wlio  may  be  inciUicd 
the  hocks,  which  are  Itldom  produc-  to  appropriate  a  portion  of  his  land  to 
tive  of  good   herbage,  nu^ht  be  yery  planting,,  whether  he  ought   not  to  al- 

pruBtably  appropriated  £0  raifing  tim-  lot  a  place  to  the  veneriible  majeiiy  of 
ber,  or  woods  of  the  aquatic   kmdsi  the  foreft,  and  thereby  endeavour  to 
the  true    value   and   ultk  of    fome  of  perpetuate  the   gf>od  iieart  of  oak  of 
which  want  to  be  better  known,  and  Od    England;    to   the   profperity    of 
more  properly  efleemed.     Aidtrs^  and  which  (liowfocver  infit^mhcant  ray  en- 
all  the  forts  of  poiatotSf  thrive  ama-  deavouis  may  be)  none  can  be  a  more 
zingly  id  fuch  fituations,  and  the  fail  hearty  weM-wifher  than         ̂  
of  their  leaves  do  but  little  damage.  Yours,  Uc,         T.  WOOLSTON. 

1^   boggy   bottoms,  aiders  yield  more  —— 
profit,  if  kept  fenced  and  cut  for  fi^oU  Mr.  Urbao,      Timpli,  Marrb  6. 
ing,   than   any   other  wood  whatever.  TN   the  ninety-fecond   paper  of  tfhe 
In   ei^ht  or  nine  years  after  the  tirft  -■-  Adventurer  there  is  given  a  criti- 
cutting  they  will   produce  large  poles,  ctim  »>n  the  PafVorals  of  Virgil,  which 
which,    if   barked   while   green,    will  is  diftinguifiied  by  the  fignaiuie  under 

'make  good   ratters,  rails,  or  hurdles,  whi.h  Dr.  Juhnfun  wiote  in  chat  pub- 
&:c. ;  and  poplars  would  do  the  fame  ;  lication,     and    which     bears     evident 
but  ihe  poplar,  or  arbele,  lather  feegis  marks  of  his  pen.     The  diflike  which 

preferable  as. a  timber.     The  poplar*  that  gre^tt  man  cniertd  ned  tor  this  fpe« 
kinds,  'It   is  well  known,  are  not  only  cies  of  compofition  is  now  well  known^ 
of  quick  growth,  but  the  board  fawcd  though,  pet  haps,  at  the  time  the  Ad* 
from  tiiem  is  quite  as  good  for  many  veniuur  came  out,  it  was  nut  Co  nut^- 

utes   as   the   whtte   deal  ;    and,   when  rious.     His  oblervation".  on  the  nature 
barked  green,  and  weli  leafoned,  makes  of  paAorai  poetry,  in  his  Livcb  of  Pope 
very    good    building- umber    for  light  and  o^   Philips  .prove  that  he   had  00 
buiidiitgi.     All   the  aqu-»cic  kinds  of  relifh  for  ii,  ho«vever  natural  might  be 
wood  toi  aD>  kind  of  )  tin  ber  ufc  ought  its  defcriptions,  or  howeyer  elegant  us 
alwa)!>  to   be   btiked  \yhile  green.     I  matter.     He  condemned    it   a$   puerile 
cannot    heie    oiitit    one   coulideration  and     uniuieieilrng,      a«     rcpcticutiiig 
wUich    flauips  a   peculiar  Volwc    upon  Icenes  which   nev^r  txill  .in    rcii   l,tc, 
t^c  arbele,  which  is  its  incombultibi*  and  as  precluding  by  us  very  d  fi;;n  iht 

l^y  j  ̂or^  though  It  IS  fo  light  a  wood  more  iMOliine  and   bold  aitemp  s  of 
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genius.     I  am  not  now  aHout  to  enter  fercions  fliould  not  be  tiflfented   to  un* 
into  a  vindication  of  F'lior;^!   Poetry;  dcr  the  authority  of  great  nn met ;  and 
but  It  is  impolTibie  n't  to  obfrrve  that  he,  furely,  performs- fome  fervice  to  tb* 

th  $  modu*of  tftimatton  is  extremely  Litierary   Worl<)^  «ho  refcues  learned 
nnjuft.     If  is  calling  m  tbut  as  a  ftan-  merit  from  frivolous  imputations  and 
dard    or   criterion    of     excellence,    to  unfounded  aflertioos. 

wh^ch  the  particuh'  thing  «n  queftion  In  the  paper.tQ  which  I  allude,  Dr. 
fdvaoces  no  prtenHdns,  and  by  which  Johnfon  allows  to  two  produAiont  on* 

of  courfe  it  cannot  faiily  be  jud|;ed. '  W  of  the  rural  Mule  of  Virgil  any  con* Conip;ired  w.tb  ̂  Epic  or  Lyrio  poetry,  iidcrable  (bare  of  meiit.     The  eight 
Paftural  coiwpofition  is  doubtUfs  in  itt  othersi  he  fays,  are  liable, either  whoU 
nature  «eiy  mfeiior.     ]3ut  the  aim  of  ly  or  in  part,  to  great  obje6iioDt.     la 

PaHoral  poei' y  \%  not  to  derate  or  fur-  fupport  of  this  opinion,  he  regularly 
prize,    to  cffervefce   with    unexpe£ted  examines  them  each  by  each.     As  I 
tranfittr.ns  of  jpaHion,  or  to  fw ell  out  purpo(e  to  (hew  that  his  obferTationt 
with  iTiagnificer.t  grandeur  of  thought,  are  miftaken,  I  will  follow  him  in  the 

It  afpires  rot  to  the  h-^her  efiforrs  of  order  in  which  he  has  coniideied  them* 

genius.    On  the  contrary,  it  profeflxs         *•  The  fecond  eclogue,''  he  remarks^ 
to  be  plain,    limp'e,  &rd    natural  ;   to  <*  though    we   ihouid   forget  the  great 
be  a  vehicle  in  wh>ch  the  he^uies  of  chargengainft  it,  which,  Iamafraid,can 
rural  iituarion,  and  the  habits  of  rural  never  be  refuted,  might  have  periflied 
life,     may     be     accurately     depided.  without  any  diminution  of  the  praifc 

With  this  dcfign,  'though  it  be  not  of  its  author;  for,  I  knownoMhatie 
capable  of  thole  gre<tt  difpiaxs  which  contains   one  afife^ing    fentiment    or 
the  other  kind>  of  poefy  hfford,  yet  it  pleafing  defcription,    or    one   paflagc 
affords  foopc  to  the  delineation  of  cha*  that  drikes  the  imagination,  or  twa* 

r?i6lcr,  and  the  richnefs  of  defcription.  kens  the  paiTion^"    . 
What  fo  elegant  as  the  reprePentation         I  will  not  remaik  on  the  uncharita'* 

of  coumry   fiiAp!icftiH    or  fo  iotereil-  blenefs  with  which  the  Doftor  has.pre<' 
ing   as    the     exuberance    of    coontry  fumed,  without  aoy  examination,  that 
imagery?     There  may  be  thofe  -who  this  gre/it  charge  cannot   be   refuted* 
dou:^  the  exiiienc/r  of  ihe  cmc,  or  the  It  is  not  to  nrvy  purpofe  now  to  enter 

beauty   of  the  other.     They  who  pafs  into  a  trial  of  our  Poet  on  this  feriout 
their  days  in  the  fmoke,  and  among  imputation;     but  juftice   compels     me 
the  corrupt  manners,  of  the  metropo-  to  obferire,  that  it  is  more  than  probt« 
lis,  may  qucflion  whether  ^hcre  be  an  ble  that,  as   Virgil  is  known   to   have 
air  more  pure,  or  a  mode  of  IJe  more  copied  from  Theocritus  \n  many  of  hit 

upright,  than  what  they  houry   cxpe-  PaAorals,  this  alfo  was  an  imitation  of 
riencc.     But  (uch  feelings  are,  I  trull,  his  model,  and  not  meant  as  an  exprcf<» 
entirely   artificial.     Nature    will    ever  fion  of  his  own  fentiments.     This  fup- 
GoiTefs  admirers  among  thofe  who  are  pofition  is  greatly  H lengthened  by  tlie 
convcrf^nt  with  her  woiks  ;  and,  as  it  uniform  accounts  handed  down  to  us  of 

is  the  talk,  anii  the  fole  talk,  of  Paftoral  the  purity  and  ch^Oity  of  his  life.      If, 

poetry  to  exhibit  Nature   in  her  moft  however,  it  ihouid  be  reject d,  the  fpiiit 
fimple  attire,  I  think  that   >t  can  Yiei-  of  truth  and   candour  will  allow,  that 
ther   be  deemed  vifi  -n^iy  in  us  repre-  Virgil   is  now  accufed,  as  it  weic,  on 
fentaiions,    nor  wiihout  merit  in   its  an  ex-ptfl-faQo  law.     The   world  at 

pcifoimances.  that  time  was  not' enlightened   by   the 
As  It  may   fairly  be  fuppofed   that  wildom,  nor  blelfed  by  the  purity,  of 

the  obiervations  of  Dr.  Johnlon  in  the  the  Chr  (lian   diYpenfation.     The   de- 
Adventurer    were    written    under,  the  pravity  of  Heathen  morals  was  without 

fame  prejudice  of    mind    which    tvas  fhame  or  difguifc,  bccaufe  the  igno« 
afterwaids  m^de  known  lo  the  wor.d  ranee  of  tite  Heathen  world,  on    the 

in  his  Lives  of  the  Poti's ;  it  is  not  to  great  fubje£\s  of  moral  duty  and   true 
be  wondered   at  that  thcv    partork  of  philofophy,  was  almoll  without  mea- 

fevcriiy  towards  the  objt^l  of  their  cri-  lure.     Where  crimes    are   indiflin6lly 
ticilm.     Such  a  luppofiiioii  >jl(o  wii;,  I  defined,    and    Icarcely    regarded    in   a' 
hcpc,  jurtify   the  author  if  thtle   re-  bad  fenfe,  the  commiffton  of  them  can 
TOaiks  m  conierding  with  an  authority  involve  no  great  decree  of  turpitude- 
fo  erciit,  and  fo  rtvcrtd,  as  thdt  ot  the  where  they    are  openly  avowed,    and 

learned  Lex.co^r.iphcr.    It  is  of  confc-  deliberately  celebrated,  we  fhould  pity 

quencc,  that  cnoncous  afid  unjuU  al-  rather  the  lamentab.e  date  of  the  times 

thaa 
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than  be  indigunt  at  the  atrocious 
coodu6(  of  the  agent.  In  troth,  1  know 
aot  a  ftrongfer  inftance  of  the  ineQima- 
ble  benefit  which  the  world  lias  re- 

ceived, from  the  ptire  and  perfe^  pre- 
cepts of  the  Chriflian  religion,  than  the 

happy  reformation  which  refle£lions 
on  this  unfortunate  fubje6l  naturally 
fugged  to  us  as  having  taken  place 
imong  its  difciples. 

But''^  whatever  our  fenfations  may be  on  the  fubjeft  of  this  eclogue,  and 

the  flagittou"^  propcnfirty  which  it  may 
betray  in  its  author,  our  raorat  indig- 

nation ought  not  furely  to  blind  (Tur  cri- 
tical facultfes  ;  nor,  btciiufe  it  may 

bereave  Virgif  of  his  generally- fuppo- 
fed  charader,  as  a  man  of  pure  inte- 

grity of  life,  ought  ic  to  deprive  him 
alfo  of  his  a  knowledged  excellence  as 
^  poet  of  admirable  talerts.  Yet  fuch 
is  the  Sentence  of  Dr.  Johnfoo.  He 
allows  to  this  Paftoral  neither  the  me- 

rit of  ,fentiment  or  defcription,  of 

touching  the  imagination,  or'  aflre6iing 
the  pMfhon.  He  ilrips  it  bare  0/  every 
rcquifite  which  it  ought  ro  poiTefs  as  a 
Pailorai  compo(ikion.  He  reduces  it 
to  a  level  with  the  woiks  of  the  moft 

incorrigible  blockheads,  and  virtually 
rcprefents  it  co  be  fuch  a  one  as,  in 
thofe  days,  Bavius  or  Maevius  might 
liave  written  ;  or,  in  our  times,  Bfte, 

Boaden,  or  Merry,  might  be  corope* 
tent  to  produce. 

This  fentence  cannot  be  fupported 
by  a  reference  to  ibc  FalloraU  On  the 
contrary,  I  think,  no  reader  of  tafte 
can  be  infeofible  to  the  beauties  which 

,a  perufai  of  it  difplays  \  beauties  which 
are  as  varied  and  (iriking,  I  had  al- 
inoft  faid,  as  -any  which  occur  in  the 
other  produ^ions  of  his  rural  mufe, 
but  which,  at  leaft,  need  only  to  b^ 

pointed  out  to  be  uoiveifaily  acknow- ' 
iedged. 

The  complaints  of  Corydon  break 

•ut  in  the  following  abrupt  and  natu- 
ral manner: 

**  Ocrudelis  Alexi  nihil  mea  carroina  caras  ? 
Nil  noAri  mifcrerc?  mori  medenique.c  ges. 
Nunc  etiam  pecuUes  umbras  et  frigora  cap- 

tant ;  [los ; 
Nunc  viriiles  etiam  occultant  fpineta  lacer- 
Theftylis  et  r.'pido  felTis  meflbribusxftu 
AUia  ferpyllymqueherbas  contunditolentes: 
WVt  mecum  raucis,  tua  dum  veftigia  luftro, 
Svie  fub  ardenti  refonant  arbufu  cicadis." 

He  then  enumerates  his  riches  and 

ruftic  propei^y  : 

'<Milie  meaeSiculis  errant  in  montibns  agnae: 
l^ac  mi  hi  non  aeltate  novum,  ooo  lifigore* 

dtiit." 

He  vindicates  the  comlinefs  of  bis 

form  by  an  apt  allufidn; 
''  Nee  fum  adto  informis :  nuper  me  in  lit« 

tore  viai,  [Daphnim, 
Cilm  placklum  ventis  ftaret  mar.e;  non  ego 

Judice|^eiuanr,fi  nunquam  fallit  imago.** 
Suddenly  he  paints  to  himfelf  the 

fcl.city  of  humble  Itfe  with  the  objeft 
of  his  w:(hes4 

''  O  tantum  libeat  mecum  tibi  fordida  ran 
Atque   humiles  habitare  cafaf,    et   figere 

cervo«,  [hibifco  I" 
Hxdorumque  gregem  vlridi  compeller^ 

His  (kill  in  Tinging,  and  the  gifts 
which  he  h^  prepajed  for  Alexis,  ane 
next  defcribed.  He  enhances  the  va- 

lue of  the  pipe  by  mentioning  the  feov 
rations  of  his  competitor  on  the  occa* 

fion  of  D.'maetat  bedowing  it  on  him  : 
— —  **  f nvidit  ftuitus  Amyntas.** 
The  defcription  of  the  chap!et  of 

flowers  is  in  a  ftrain  of  the  moft 

mellifluous  v'tfitication.  He  promi/et 
to  add  to  i;  himfelf  by  gathering  fruits  : 

<<  Ipfe  ego  cana  legam  tenera  lanugine  maltt 
Caftaiieafque  nuceSj  mea  quas  AmarylUs 

amabar.  £qtie  porno; 
Addam  cerea  prima;  et  honos  erit  huic  quo«> 
£t  vos  O  huri  carpam,  etteproxima  m3rrte; 

Sic  poii^  quooiamiuaves  mifcetls  odorec.** 
It  is  ionpwllible  not  to  remark  in  tha 

fecond  line  the  trait  of  Nature  which 
is  (hewn  in  the  recommendation  of  the 
nuts.  The  fo)e  circuroftance  of  Ama« 

ryilis  h;«ving  iiked  them  Corydon  feemf 
to  think  an  infallible  proof  of  theic 

goodnefs,  and  that  it  will  of  itfclf  ea« 
fore  to  them  a  favourable  acceptance. 

A  modern  poet  would  }^-tVt  launched 
out  into  the  elegance  of  their  flivour^ 
a  defcription  of  the  country  they  grew 
in,  and  the  didance  they  were  brought 
from,  Mta  quas  AmaryJiis  amabdt  \i 
ten  times  more  eloquent  aifd  exprelTive. 
It  is  by  touches  like  this  chat  the  poet 
of  genius  is  diftinguiflied  from  the  li- 

terary mechanick. 
But  Corydon  foon  recollefls  that, 
^—  '<  Nee  munera  curat  Alexis^ 

Kcc,  ft  muneribus  certes,  concedat  fdla*:.'*] 
He  then  abandons  himfelf^o  defpair; 

«  Eheu  !  quid  volui  mifero  mihi  i  floribna 
Auilrum 

PerJitus,  et  fiqutdis  immifi  fontibus  aprost.'} 
Quem  iugis,.ali  demens  1  habitaruot  di  quo- 

que  fylvas, [arccs. Dardaniufque  Paris.    Pallas,  qoa$  coadidit, 

Ipfa  colat,nubisplaceantanteomnia  fylv9&." 
The  change  of  pafhon  ia  ibefc  lines 

is  excellently  defcnbed.  He  arraigns, 
his  folly  in  the  mcntioniag  of  liis  g^fts, 

*  ♦ 
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in  which  he  would  be  foeafily  exceed* 

cd  by  I  Ihis,  by  the  bdautiful  illuflra- 
tion  of  having  himfelf  dedroyed  his 
floiycrs  by  a  tempeft,  and  polluted  his 
fountains  by  wild  beafts.  He  then 
flies  to  the  w:>ods,  confoleWhimfelf 
that  they   are   the   h^biratinn  of    the 

himfelf  in  the  o^ean  or  in  a  brook^ 

his  own  image  would  have  been  equal* 
!y  reflected.  The  conclution,  there- 

fore, is  the  fame ;  aniST  the  thought  it 
eqiiallv  elej^aot  and  equally  juO* 

I  hope  by  the   preceding   remarks 
that  I  have',  refcoed  the  fecond  Paftoral 

geds,  and  leaves  to  Pallis  the   quiet     of  the  Maniuan  Poet  from  the  heavy 
reproaches  of  Dr.  Johnfoa*  On  a  fu- 
tur^  occaHon  I  truft  that,  with  your 
permiflfion,  Mr.  Urban,  1  may  b^  able 
to  prove  alfo,  that  the  other  rural 
cbmpofitioQs  of  VirgiS  are  not  fo  de(li« 
tute  of  merit  as  tlic  DoQor  has  dtfcri- 
bed  them  to  be.  Albiu^. 

■ 

Mr.  Urban,         Si,  Mark's dky, 

THE  late  learned  ;tnd  p  ou^  Mr. 
Wog^n,  in  hi*  Effay  on  the  pro- 

per Lcfr*DS  of  the  Chutch  of  England 
(vol  JI.  p.  475,  of  the  ̂ d  edition), 
concludes  a  note  on  the  aoih  verfe  of 

the  6ih  chapter  of  the  EpiOle  to  the 
Romans  vvith  the  following  words  : 

<'  So  tjiat  it  plainly  contains  the  do£lrin9 
of  FREE-WILL,  a^r^rab!e  to  the  fenfe  of 
our  own  Church  and  \Xt%  Uo^rine  of  tb^ 

primitive  Fathers."  \ 
And  then  fubjoins, 

"  Tbii  is  farther  fxplalned  in  the  note  'ill 
our  expofition  of  the  Efifih  to  the  R§mans 

now  in  MS.** From  the  general  lenour  of  Mr, 

Wogan's  piinc'plcs  in  the -abovemcn- 
ti(  ned  EiTay,  there  is  much  reafoo  to 

fuppofe,  that  his  "Expofition"  mult Aaod  clear  of  that  horrid  dcftrine  of 
abfoiute  unconditional  predellinatioii 
and  election  of  Tome  to  ttern«il  life,  as 

much   of  the  tamenefs    of    fentinncntj     held  by  John  Calvin  and  his  difciples  ; 
ioo  itscharadUriHic  IS  eagernefsandar-     and  of  its  concomitant,    the  abfoiute 

and   undiAurbed    enjjyment    of    her 
.cities. 

At  length  he  fobers  and  becowes 
more  temperate.  The  coming  night 
rednres  fereniry  of  mind.  He  recol- 
ItSti  that  he  has  left  his  work  hnfi- 
nilhedMand  refolves  for  the  future  to 
apply  himfelf  to  ufeful  induflry  : 

**  Ah  I  Corydon,  Coi^don,  qibe  te  dementia 
cepit  1 

Semiputata  tibi  frondofa  viti<  in  ulmo  ed. 
Qnin  tu  aliqivd  faltem  potius>  quorum  indi- 

get  ufuf, 
Vimin  bus  moliique  paras  detexere  junco  ? 
Invenies  alium,  fi  te  hie  fafti<lit,  Alexim." 

In  rhc  fecond  of  thefe  lines  there  is 

||p  allofion  to  n  precept  of  heathen  fu- 
periiition,  which  may  be  fuppofed  to 
operate  in  the  mind  of  Corydofi  as  an 
incentive  to  more  induftrious  purfuiti. 
Diis  ix  imputata  vitt  m  iibanto  is^nu- 
inerated  among  the  laws  of  Numa) 
and  of  fucb  coofequence  was  the  due 
obfervance  of.  ikis  rule  fuppofed  to 
be,  that  whofoever  infringed  it  was 
faid  to  be  punifhed  with  midnefs. 

This  eclogue  dtfcnbes  with  Hngu- 
lai  felicity  tt^e  r^ge  ̂ nd  fury  of  the 
love  with  which  Corydon  was  in- 

flamed. It  abounds  iviih  frequent 
ebullitions  of  paifion,  and  Urong  ex- 
preliions   of  feeling,     [t  prfllifes    not 

dour.  Irs  dtfcrlptioni  a>e,  thtrcfore, 
fhort  but  r^pid,  prcfcnting  to  the  mind 
the  ideas  of  the  poet  by  bold  and  ab- 

rupt tiguies  r^ither  than  by  fmouth  ;ind 
equefble  diffufion.  Some  pait  is  bor- 

rowed from  Theocritus,  Id>li.  XI.  la 
the  paflage  in  which  Corydon  defends 
the  beauty  of  his  perfon,  from  having 
feen  himiclf  in  the  fea.  the  limilar  cir- 
cumftance  which  the  S'cilian  bard  le- 
Jates  of  Polyphemus  immediately  oc- 

curs. In  th'.s  particular,  Virj^ii  fecms 
not  to  have  irrjitatcd  with  his  uru;:l 
judgement.  The  Cyclops  mght  with 
propriety  be  reprefenced  ̂ s  beholding 
himfelf  in  the  fea;  but  it  is  more  pro- 

bable that  a  fheph^d  would  ufc  a  nver 
or  a  fountain  for  that  purpofe.  Such 
a  fault  is,  however,  a  relative  imper- 
ic^ioA  only.     Whether  Corydon  faw 

unconditional  reje6\ion  and  cotiHgn- 
ment  of  others  to  eternal  toiments  ;  I 

fay,  it'  mufi  f\and  cicsr  of  this  blaf- 
phemous  herefy  on  the  one  hand,  and 

of  the  Pel  jgun  do6lrine,  of  man's  abi- 
lity to  lave  liimfelf  without  the  grace 

of  God,  on  the  other. 
The  foimcr  of  the!e  hrrcfics,  in  my 

opinion,  has  two  mol\  pernicious  cf- 
fe6^Sj  for,  bcfide  offering  violence  to 
every  attribute  of  a  holy  and  juft  God, 
it  tends  to  raife  feme  men  to  the  high- 
cft  pitch  of  fanatic  prclumption,  and 
to  depiefs  ethers  into  the  horrors  of 
dcfpair.  Bciidc  this,  fuch  do6trine, 
being  alfumed  as  though  it  were  taught 
in  the  Holy  S^riptuies,  di[pofcs  many 
fe:ious  Deifls  (and  fuch  there  uo- 
doubtedty  are)  to  reject  the  whole  Bi* 
blc  revelation. 
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Ic  is  obvious  enough  to  all  diligent 

and  unprejudiced  enquirers  into  primi- 
tive  ant'quity,  that  fuch  do^iine  was 
n^ever  received  for  orthodox^  annong  the 
primitive  Fathers  j  neither  was  it  re- 

ceived by  the  Church  of  England  at 
her  JhJI  rcfprmation  frotn  Popery,  in 
the  td  and  3d  year  of  Edward  V[. 
(whatever  Mr.  TopUdy  has  afleried 
M  the  contrary),  nor  until  John  CaN 
▼io  and  his  aflfociates  were  fufTcred  to 

intermeddle  in  it  in  the  ̂ ^h  and  6th 
years  of  the  fame  reign.  From  that 

time,  indeed,  cruel  CMlvinifm,  poiiti-*" cat  at  well  as  theolof^ical,  became  fa* 
ihionable  in  England,  and  fcon  after 

,  in  Scotland  too.  There  it  was  pre* 
feotly  (lirred  up  by  John  Knox  (<nd  his 
mob- abettors  into  all  the  enormities  of 

devaftatiofl,  fedition,  and  open  rebel- 
lion. 

It  is  well  worthy  to  be  remembered 
vfith  what  infernal  zeal  and  diligence 
the  emilTaries  of  the  Court  of  Rome,  in 

Queen  Elizabeth's  time,  (l;rred  up 
every  evil  principle  that  is  in  fallen 
man  toaccompIiOi  their  m%xlm,  divide 
St  imptra.  And,  no  foooAr  were 
Church  and  State  oveiturned  by  the 
rebellion  in  1641,  and  K.  Charles  I. 
murdered,  than  thefe  men  affumed  the 
garb  and  char^fter  of  Puritans,  Inde* 
pendents,  Quaksrs,  &c.  &c.  j  for.  Pro* 
teus-like,  they  changed  their  form  at 
often  as  they  found  it  convenient  to 
ferve  their  purpofes.  And  it  was  no 
uncommon  thing  for  the  fame  identical 
Jefuit  to  celebrate  mafs  in  the  morning 
in  a  Popi(h  chapel ;  and,  in  the  after* 

noon,  in  a  Quiker's  or  Independent 
meeting,  to  rant  away,  and  rdl  at  the 
poor  opprelTed  Chjurch  of  Kngland, 
and  her  rites  and  fervices,  as  altoge* 
ther  Popifli  and  idolatrous.  Neither 
is  the  number  and  vaiiety  of  heieiies 
in  the  ieafl  diminifhed  in  thefe  our 

days  either  in  Eni^land  Or  Scotland, 
nor  likciy  to  be  fo  uutil  the  fecond 
coming  of  our  Lord. 

But,  leaving  this,  let  us  return  to 
Mi.  Wog^n,  who  i&,  indeed,  not  al- 

ways pcfittWy  conhftent  y/nU.  himfelf  } 

ver,  nocwithil^ntUDg  this,  the  '*£xpo* 
Ktion**  enquired  alter  muft  be  at  vala* 
»b\e  iitifideratnmf  and  fo  would  a  ju- 
rtictous  inemoir-uf  hts  life  and  wriiia^s. 
Such  a  publication  from  the  pea  of 
foine  Surviving  friend  would  be  highly 
gratifying  to  m^ny  of  your 

iNQjjisiTivt  Readers. 
r.S.  The  tirrt  edition  of   Mr.  Wo* 

gar.'s  Elfiy   was  publilhed  \v;rhouC  a 

name  in  ir54>    and  the  fecond  with 
his  name  in  1764 ;  both  in  4  vols.  8vo. 

Epitaph  to  the  Memory  of  Mrs,  ScOTT, 
Ififi  of  Major  J  .hn  Scotr,  tnfcribtd 

§M  a  biAfitjfid  Gny  Marb'e  Slab  on  « 
7omb  in  ibt  Cburcb-yard  of  Brom- 

ley, K?nt.  Said  t§  be  written  bj 
tbi  Major  bimfiif. 

«<  Beneath  this  (lone 
are  interred 

the  mortal  remains 
of  Eliza  Scott, 

w>fe  of  Major  John  Scott, 
of  this  parifh. 

She  was  born  on  the  19th  April,  1746, 
and  died 

on  the  26th  Odlober,  1796, 
in  the  51ft  year  <if  her  age. 

Though  affli6led  for  feveral  years ■  with  the  diftfrder 
which  put  a  period 

to  lier  life, 

(he  had  for  many  months  paft 
been  nnufually  well  and  chearfuL 
On  Friday,  the  nft  Oaohcr, 

while  fitting  with  her  huiband 
and  two  of  her  children 

,   ̂   at  dinner, 
'  ihe  was  fuddenhr  taken  ilL 
'01k  pain  which  ma  fidlaincd 

^        wasasiriiil|Bt 
as  it  was  vtm^Ck^A* 

She  bore  it  with  exenoliuy  fortitude 
and  Chriftian  rengnatton, 

and  retained  the  full  poffelfloa 
of  her  faculties 

almofl  to  the  laieft  liour 
cf  her  eziftence. 

After  takiiYg  a  moll  folemn 
and  affeAing  leave 
of  her  huiband 

and  her  cliildren ; 

'  after  giviiig  her  dite^ons, 
or  expreiling  her  wiOies, 

on  every  point  that  had  a  relation 
to  her  wiyridly  concerns, 

remembering  at  ihac  aweful  momenc 
the  poor  and  the  needy, 

to  ̂ hum  (he  had  ever  been 
a  feneroiK  bcnef.i£lrefs ; 

after  cxprefTi:ig  licr  humble, 
thouRh  confident,  hope 
of  a  bleflfdd  imroorialiiy, 

flie  refigocd  her  foal  . 

to  the  will  of  her  Creator,  ̂  and  expired, 
witltouc  a  pang or  a  figh, 

on  the  fifth  day  of  her  illnef$; 
In  a  world  where  none 

arc  f.uiltlcfs 

perfection  is  fought  for 
m  vanu 

But  her  v'rlues 
wera  man/,  ufeful^  ̂ Uii  >i9C\.n^. 

V^ 
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She  w»  a  laitbful  this  addition.     Should  any  plan  be 

and  aa  af&Aionate  wife  1  fixed  upon  by  tbe  headt  refpeAing  the 
X        a  caitfid  new  libary  and  mufeupn,  there  will 
and  a  tender  mother;         '  ncceffarilf   be   ereded    new  {chools  ; 

a  hnniane  aAd  a  charitable  woman.  |,^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^{^  «^m  ̂ e  fituated  in  a  back 
Her  ladu.gi,  ^^^j    ̂ 1^^-  ̂ m  „^,j  ̂ ^  ,0  ji,^  g,,n, 

"iSKl'^i?. ",*'*'  deur  or  the  new' one.     All  thefc  im- 

W^i^  W"!;.-        ■        Pr-etnenta,    which  are   now   begun, oOTir  «MMHVM  «c  ^.  jj  j^^  completed  in  about  feven  tears ; 
^       '  and,  fureW,  there  it  caufe  for  the  font 

Mr.  UlB  AN9    Ctmbrtdget  Maj  4.       of  Almm  Mmitr  to  eiult  in  anticipating 
FOR  die  fatiifadion  of  thofe  read-     the  day  when   their    fifter-univerfity 

era  who  have  been  educated   at  ̂   muft  be  iU€ifitMttd  to  acknowledge 
(hit  feminary,  and  have  never  feen  it    iCdtxt  Uferioritj  in  /t^^  rcfpeft. 

fince,  I'  fend  an  account  of  the  im-      «         Yours,  &cv  S.  T*  D. 
provemenu  the  univerfityNand  difler*  ■  ■■       ■ " 
cat  colleges  are  engaged  in  planning        Mr.  Urban,  A^  14. 
mnd  executing.  Tbe  greatefi,  which  rr^uRNlNG  over  the  pages  of  fome 
falls  on  the  univerfity,  is  the  neit  \^  of  the  latter  years  of  your  Miga* 
ftreet  (now  Trumpington).  which  win  ̂ ne»  1  perceive  fome  queries  unan- 
be  entirely  re-built  juft  double  the  pre-  fwered,  to  which  I  am  enabled  to  give 
lent  breadth,  commencing  below  St.    fome  fmall  information.  ^. 
John's  college,  and  extending  beyond        Vol.  LX.  p.  44.7.   TUIN^nts  enqui- 

ettrhoufe,   near^  three-quarters  of  a'  red  after  by  Senex  are  dd&btlefs  thole 
mile  in  length.    To  further  this  plan,    of  jMckfig, 
the  old  bui  ding  of  Caius  college  will        Vol.  LXII.  p.  104.  A  correfpondent 
be  pulled  down,  as  likewife  the  lodgf    alks,  by  what  claim  the  late  Sir  Geo. 

of  King's,  and  a  great  part  of  Bene'r   Hensy  Liddell  fucceeded  to  the  title  of 
college^    The.  CflUt^s  in  this  flreet,    baronet  on  the  death  of  the  late  Lord 
and  the  iTeptttjiMlid  atteratipfe  they     ftavenfworth  ?    He  was  his  nephew, 

will  undergo^  j|ire^  ̂ bcfe  :    St^  Jfhn's    fon  of  his  lordlhip's  brother  Thomas, 
college  to  be  fimd. with  done,  and  the     BQ<i  only  farviving  great-grandfoo  of 

chapel  re-bttUt- according  to  a  pinn  of    sir   Henry,   the  third  barotiet.     His* Mr.  Wood,   iinder   whofe  diredions    claim  sv^s  confequently  indifputablr. 
the  bridge  of  that  college  is  now  le-        Vol.  LXIV.  p.  31.  Enquiry  it  made 
building.     It  is  propcffed  to  re-build     after  the  family  of  Ifycbe.     Sir  Cyril, 
the  uniVeriity   library,    and    ered    a    the  firft  and  only  baronet,  died  in  1756, 
roufeum;  but  the  diflenfions  of  diflPe-     in  the  duichy  of  Holftein,  and  with 
rent  heads  of  houfes  on  (hefe  improve-     him  the  title  became  extinct, 
ments  has  left  this  totally  undecided.        Vol.  LXV.  p.  199.    Information  is 
King's  college  will  be  augmented  with     defired  of  the  family  of  SidUy ,  of  Grea^ 
two  beautiful  new  bui|dini*8,  one  in     Chart,  in  Kent,  baronets.     It  is  there 
the  Grecian  ftyle,  to  correipond  with     faid  to  hare  been  extin6iwhen  the  Ba* 
the  prefent,  the  other  in  th^  Gothic,    ronetage  of  1741  was  publifhed.     In 
to  correfpond  with  the  chapel ;  both    the  Index  to  that  publication  it  is  by 
after  the  plan  of  the  celebrated  Mr.    miftake  faid  to  be  fo,  though  inferted 

Wyatt,    Beoe't  college  is  to  be  re-     in  the  body  of  the  work.     It  ihould 
built  according  to  the  plan  of  Sir  Ja-     have  been  tbe  Sidleys  of  AiUsford,  in 
cob  Downing,   and,  after  him  to  be     Kent,  baronets,  that,  inilead  of  this^ 
named  Downing  college*.  Thefe  form     ihould  have  been  there  marked  as  ex- 
all  the  alterations  belonging  to  this     tin£k.     Sir  Charles  Sidley,   of  Great 
fireet.    Trinity-hall  only,  fituated  in     Chart,  furvived  many  years  after  1741, 
Wrangham-itreet,  befides  thefe,  will     md  was  a  journeyman-upholfter   in 
receive  any  alterations  which  are  oc-    the  city  of  London  1741 1  but  when 
cafioned  by  the  four  new  fellowfhips    he  died  I  know  not.         .    D.  L.  M, 
founded  for  the  fufierannuatcd  fchoiafs  ■ 
of  MerchaDt-tailors  fchool.    This  lat-        Mr.  Urban,  Msy  4. 

ter  foundation^ hat  indeed  but  jvji  re-  "^TOUR  account  of  Mr.  Dyer's  Po» 
celved  the  privileges  aforementioned,  X  ems,  p.  323,  having  induced  me 
as  Dr.  Jowettbad  been  very  a^ive  for  to  perufe  ihem  ;  I  obfervc  that  you 
fome  time  in  encWavouring  to  pr<!i^ent  have  left  unnoticed  o«e  part  of  the  DOte 
«  IV0  ̂ iieve  this  io  be  a  miftakc.  £oit.     oa  the  learned  Oriental  ft. 

«T» 





i  thisk  this  will  malst  a  pleafing  ▼••  iwilceBrd  thtir   repnfeotarivet  to  • 

necf.'                           ,  J*  LASKtv.  fcafcof  tbcir  diit^.    Tiie  prodigtoot 
♦«v  ̂ /f  f .  it  toBUDiwicirted  by  Mr.  T.  iffcrtJifc  oF  the  Biribnai  dik  finct  tb^ 

ffanton;  from  ̂   led  laielydi^^Dp^j^,^^  period;  the  eftibtiihroeiit  of  new  CMI« 
9paf  TbkfurcU.                        "  '  ipliBoiitrt  foi  trattfpfyrct,  &e. ;  togcfKcc 

^  .    **    '   '  W   i>  ■■  ■  vith  ao  estpeodicurc  of  40  or  50  nuU 
M^'UABAir,                      Fr^.  jjf.   '  lioBfof  money  jraadjrs.hartf^tvtii'tli^ 

.  nPHEanti(}uityofTikencotccburcbf  Adoiiaiftrarioa    an   iB^ueBce.^fo  .«a<^ 

{lriti(h  TopofTiaphy,  (a/f.;1>r.  Srolw-  tlMnaay  which  jmoadod  it. 
ey  fupppfed  it  CD  ̂   the  oldcft  chuich        Mao^  plant  or  Jtr/mihavebceB  fog^ 

rcmaiaiDg  ia  l^elaid ;  and  that  it  wat  celled  1  bat  noat,  in  my  poor  opiBiooy 
^ilt  by  Peada.  uui  of  Peeda,  the  kiag'  item  fo  well  calcolatcd  for  the  miblic 
ofMercia,  in  thit  yeir  746;  aad  Mr,  good  at  one  pointed  oat -by  ̂/>  J^^ 
iPeckt  io  his  Hiftoryof  Stanford/book  MeW#y,  kin,  in  the  extract  Mrja^ 
Vlli.  p.  53,  thuf  writes  of  it :  with  feat  you  from  a  prioted  letter 

f  From  fine  tbinci  if  we  turn  to  w^iat  it  written  by  that  gentlcmaD*  and  fent 
oddt  the  little  church  of  T^encoat  in  chit  to  the  magiftmiet  of  Surrtft  with  hit 
peielibiuirhpcyl  it  to  be  noted  fcr  its^  nmny  name  annaxed. .  It  it  only  nccciTarf 
arches  in  the  North  wallj  all  t)i6  mQoldiii|p  to  llaie,  that  fuch  latter  waa  wnt|«« 
and  tpniiiiet  being  wroujibt  into  one  aoo*  i^  aafwer  to  an  anonymoat  letter  re* 
ther  in  a  fjirpriaing  manner  j  la  aWb  for  a  juaing  on  the  Baronet  for  hie  havwag 
Jam  room  ow  the  ̂ of  the  chaocel  gj^,  ̂ j^j^  enother  Mi«*«f  »be  paeoe. with  a  i^ono  lloor,  and  Ibne  llahi  np  tp  r  rmJxa^^  re  .^w.  a...  ̂   .  ••.VlZZ 

•    tf  TW  oUaft  chnrchjis  (Coch  at  that  of  ?•"" »  ̂\k\c}DL  certmcate  waa  q^tftion^ 
Tickenpqtt)  aif  eTfoall  extrnt  and  low  ̂ ^  afterwards^  and  difallowed,  though 
firuftore,  with  M^ftofvwor  (l^eple;  bttf,  much  raio  had  fallen  betwixt  the  time 
Ip^^cftbat^alittlearGhjlttheWeftepd  th«  certificate  was  granted,  and  the 

^  hang  S  coupb'of  very  fmall  bells  in,  trial  of  tJic  mdiament,  17  dayt  afur* wbofe  rop«s  are  let  down  into  the  church  wards,  betwixt  the  profecutor  end  ih# 
1^  hole^  bored  through  the  roof  of  the  tnid-  panih  of  U^indlefiam^    Neither  of  the 
^le  aile.    I  (ban only  add,  that,  if  books  qf  ipagiftratcs  had  any  intercfl  or  motive 
^tiquUy  had  roore^profpeas  of  chuixhes,  whatever  to  influence  their  iudgciMM 
which  are  feldoip  aliered,  inOead  of  gen-  j^  granting  fuch  certificate.    To  ena* 
tlemen'8  feaj.  which  »re  j  tcred  by  every  ̂ U  your  rtader  to  underfland   patt  of 

rarSS:  f  Kitt'al  m^:!^'  tT  Z  «ff-T    to  flate,    that .  the  f  tificate tm  purpofo  of  antiquities/*  "'^  «"">»<'  ̂ J  tb««  •»  >^»   «T9« 

This  church  wat  pulled  dowo  three  "^  !^!.k"'-  o"^^^*'  ̂ ^^t^   "* 
year,  fince,  aad  re.  built  by  Mrs.  Eli-  »*»    brother -jofttce    (a  n,,gbWin|| 

xabeth  Wiagffcid  (of  the^  family  of  ̂ ^^rgymtn)  wa.  not  commeoced^tia 
^ingfields.  lord,  of  the  manor)/the  ?«>  'J^f'  ̂   J?  ""-y  ̂   alfo  necciTaiT 

Saafel  alc^ae  being  pref.rved.  ^^  ftare    that  th.i  plan  of  "fo
rm  w4 

'        Yourt  &c  Pal^ophilus  enlarged,  as  bow,  only  to  n  few  of, the 

Mr.  UxBAN,  4f^4*  *  ̂ ®  *>***  ailmiita4  this  letter  from  a 
WHOEVER  confiders  the  inflm-  wg«t«I  to  the lefpeaaWe  Baronet  who  is  the 

;«r#  derived  to  the    Crown,  f«b>^  »?  "»  ̂ ^  go™  •^T  mtcmioo  vat 
from  the  waf  iMinrnfi  of  the  ae/ieea/  !»;o«,?J«  ̂ ^^J^T^'^'HI^^SL 
Mt  arid  le^,  will  not  be  much  fur-  j^^^^J^^ilS^ti  .^ 
Wd    at    ̂ he    ..nfi^,  which  t Je  IJ^C!^^^-^^  ̂ ;;:iE;  if"^^^^ TOou/iyCiwrnmi  etpreffed  durieg  the  jjioes  like  thefe.waojd not ca%be3icke5 JmrtCM  war  in  Lord  ATarrA,  nor  «  5 any precife  pmnt : and  might  leaStothe %  ̂reiri#/r#»<#  of  eer&aw«ii  to  the  hft  cf  ̂he  Conftitmlon  itfiilf.    The  Baro- 
proJea>  of  the  prefept  Mimfter.    Np-  pef,  pijui,  however,  is  infeoious  1    and 
ihiBg  kit  th€ /fn/i  oftbepe^lf  st  ̂ r»/,  may  ferve  as  a  grQondwQr|t  on  a  faunf 
declared  in  the  veriops  county*roeei-  daf,    £oiT« 



I ygy.]  Sir  Jofcph  Mawtiey^s  Littif^  U ihi  Atagijlraits  §f  Surity.  3(7^ 
'*  If  2JXf  thing  coald  indoce  Sir  Jofeph  his  room,  he  ougjiifto  fiit  abMt  acqoirijif 

to  aidopc  an  idea  he  has  ofceo  heard  exprer^  more  Uw^  and  more  kimOled^e  of  the  du* 
fed  by  others,  uf  a  dtrmged  mud,  it  would  ties  of  a  magiftrate,  than  he  appears  ai 
be  the  f«&//M/Mif  of  .tite  letter  in  fuefiionf  prefent  to  pollbfs*    If,  in  addition  to  liis 
two  years  after  tbt  certifiutte  WM    figned  prefent  ̂ /^  and  ̂ f^^M^  he  (Hould  think^ 
which  gave  the  offence ;  buCf^^Smi  is  tem^  if  a  chairroan,  ot  receiring  t  faf^iry  frm 
f9tary  madnifs.  Gwermnenti  it  is  to  he  h(*|fod  the  indefemiitit 

"  With  a  teH^  fomethnei  /0O  ̂ ulek^  hat  fpiritofth'^  Surrey gentleiqen,ainong  whom 
alway5  optn  mud  imdifgkffed.  Sir  Jofeph  may  there  are  al  ways  men  of  abilities^  will  refift 
get  into  error;  Init  he  makes  the  beft  a-  fuch  a  projedt     Whtlft  the  chair  at  each 
tonemeot  for  it  alwayi^/  hy  never  bearing  qaarter-feflions  it  taken  by  diffisrcnt  gen* 
wm/he^  and  by  a  placability  irf- temper  to-  tlemen,  the  labour  of  any  one  of  tliem 
warda  iaferiorSy   who   have  injoied  Jiim,  cannot  be  more  than  each  ought  to  give  to 
for  which  he  bas^  been  frequentlf  blamed  the  fervice  nf  his  country, 
•^e  cannoty  thank  God  1  bear  malice  for  **  It  may  be  eafily  fuppofed,  after  a 
tw9  years  together.  fervice  of  fo  many  years,  and  employment 

**  The  author  of  the  printed  letter,  figned  from  an  early  liour  in  the  morning  (fome- 
*^  A  Surrn  Magijirate,**  appears  hurt  that  tunes  till  midnight)  for  feven  or  eight  days 
Sir  Jofeph4hould  be  chairman  of  tho  tuinter  together,  twice  in  the  year,  at  a  feflionf 
quarter  y^^foiu—- Others  have  been*hiirt  be*  of  more  bufincfs  than  all  the  reft  put  toge** 
lore  him.  ther,  nnd  in  a  feafon  the  moft  inclementf 

"  He  took  the  chair  originally,  on  a  va-  that  Sir  Jofeph  Miwbey  can  have  no  par- 
cancy,  about  24  years  ago,  at  the  flrong  ticular pe ifure  in  facrificing  his  health  and 
folicitaiion  of  many  inaglftrate^,  who  wait-  his  time  to  the  public,  as  diairma*i  to  the 
ed  on  him  at  the  Houfe  of  Commons,  to  quarter-fcifions ;  but   he  will  not  (rratify 
requed  his  fo  doing;  and  he  took  it  the  any  by  refignlng.     If  ̂   kh  is  meant  to  be 
ratlier,   becaute  he,  and  they,  entertained  carried  (and  fuch  hnve-Aen  often  popped 
an  idea,  that  it  was  intended  to  fiU  the  bv  him),  he  certainly  ought  to  be  remvoed, 
chair  with  a  man  who  would  be  allowed  a  If  he  knows  fiis  own  heart  truly,  he  is  aa 
falary,  for  dobg  the  duties  of  it,  by  Gwern*  ut^  man  for  a  70^.                           ̂  
ment.     In  bis  opinion  Che  ehairman  ought  ''  What  cir^imftances  of  degradation  tho 
always  to  be  an  independent  man ;  the  judges  letter-writer  alluJes  to,  Sir  Jofeph  is  at  a 
are  independent  of  the  crown,    and  the  lofs  to  conjeAure ;  or  how,  or  whe^,  they 

chairman,  as  well  as  every  other  tmagif-  were  *'  dated  by  a  brocher-magiftrate,  ^ir 
irate,  is  a /v./g«  at  fefllions.  F.  cfq."  is  a  myftery  to  bim;  certain  it 

**  Horw  Sir  Jofepb  has  acquitted  himfelf  i«>  they  were  never  fiated  in  Sir  Jofeph's 
in  that  fittiation  muA  and  ought  to  be  left  hearing.     With  tlie  mens  Jibi  eonfeia  reffif 
to  the  opinion  of  others ;  fure  he  i*,  he  has  hs  is  reaily  to  meet  any  charge,  figned  by 
demonflraied,  that  he  has  not  coiifiJered  the  naipe  of  the  aotlior ;  and  he  defines  tho 
the  oflice  as  a  fituatlon  to  promote  a  county  malice  of  any  and  c;f  every  man. 

intereft,  and  he  has  never  fbewn  partiality  *     "  Perhaps  Sir  Jofeph  Mawbey's  cTppoii* 
in  the  execution  of  the  office,  either  in  tion  to  fubfcriptions  for  the  war  (fori  they 

favour  of  the  fopr  or  the  rich^   the/rrr*  were  in*  truth  fuch,  if  intended  to  enable 
bolder  or  tlie  Ifeggar,    His  fJiticai  ofinitats  Oovemmsnt  to  feod  all  our  regubr  troops 
at  no  time  have  influenced  liis  conduct  as  to  Fi^nden)  may  have  induced  a  wi(h  for 
^magiftrate.    He  may  have  erred  in  his  de-  his  reniuviil.    He.  quarrels  with  no  roaa 

cifions,  but  never  intentionally.'  He  has  about  politicks  1  but  will  retain  his  owd 
received  many  flattering  inllances  of  ap-  opinions,  \vhilft  he  thinks  himfielf  in  the 
probation,  during  the  time  he  has  prefided,  right.     Many  worthy    men,    be  know«^ 
from  men  whofe  opinions   would  confer  differed  in  opinion  from  him  about    cIhi 
honour  on  any  mm ;  and  even  Mr.  F.  fince  Atnefs  of  tlie  American  w  tr;  many  good 
he  figned  the  c^r/^a/r  com pbined  of,  was  men  differ  from  him  in  opinion  about  the 
pleafed  to  compliment  him  (at  the  winter  French  war :  ite  thought^  and  dill  thinks, 
quarter  fedions  for  1793)  for  the  conduct  both  might  and  ongbi  (o  have  been  avoided, 
and  ability  he  thought  .he  had  fhewo,  du-  No  war,  in  his  opinion,  can  be  juilifiabie 
ring  the  trial,  and  diarge  to,  the  jury,  on  in  tbe  fight  of  God,  but  what  aiifes  from 
a  long  and  intricate  inveftigation  ref|>e^-  immediaie  fel/'defenee i    little,  bcfiJes    debt 
ing  a  tietf  and  sonflabies.    Sir  Jofeph   be->  and  tasMt   liave  been  the  acquifitions  hy 
lieves,  that  every  counfel  who  has  witneifed  any  Wiur  1     None  of  the  advocates  of  the 
his  condu(5^  in  the  diair  for  more  tl^an  20  American  war  afTame  meri-t  at  this  time* 
yeari  (and.  many  able  men  have  fo  wit-  for  having  fupported  it:  Che  time,  he  be- 
r,p3liod  it)  will  do  juftice  to  the  integrity  of  lieves,  is  not  «ii(tant,  when  the  advocates 
h^  coodud;  the  pa^iaUty  of  many  of  them  for  the  fr.*ftnt  war  will  exult  no  longer  in 
•have  led  them  publicly  to  commend  l^  its  ftniefs.     Biiftering  atsd  bleeding  are  faid 

ahilititi !    '     ■  to  be  n«ceff  ry  to  cure  certain  dilordert  in 
'<  li  Mr.  F«  has  a  vyiih  to  be  chairmart  in  the  b9dy  natural;  they  nuy  produce  equal 

alteration  m  the  bufy  foiitieh 



1«  —  •■•••■-. ^ 

3S0  5rr  Jofcph  Mawbcy's  Letter  to  the  Magiflrates  of  Surrey.  [May, 
^  Strodglf  attacHed  Hjr  edocAtinn  and  re-  in  an  immtSate  oorreAion  of  the  prefenC 

ilexif>a   to    the    principles    of    freedom,  reprefentation,  he  Ihall  he  fatitfied  to  waic 
Which  bh)ti{ht  about  the  Revolution  under,  for  the  termination  of  the  war:  he  maf 
King  Wiiham  in  16889  he  loves  a  limited  probablf,  at  fuch  time,  fnfgeft  a  plan  for 

Kfunarchy^  and  has  proved  himfelf  to  b^  a  an  al'eration  *. 
Inie  Friend  to  the  family  on  the  throne.  '<  Having  bten  abnfed  for  his  opinions. 
He,  who  n«ver,  at  any  limei  was,  is  not  refpeftiug  ttie  French  revnlutioDy  it  may 
notr,  nor  will  be,  the  tool  of  any  party,  here  be  proper  to  ft?.te,  that  forni  after  the 
will  perfift  in  fuch  attachments  which  he  commencvment  of  the  Fruuh  Rtvolhtim^ 
chinks  perfc6Uy  reconcileable  to  his  wifli,  and  bcfttre  it  became  markeil  hy  ads  which 
of  feeing  a  more  r^W  reprefeniation  of  the  degrade  humanity^  he  pobiiHied,  wirh  hit 
people  in  parliament.    If  there  be  danger  name  fubjoiued,  "  RefiexioHi  en  the  Frtnck 

>  *  "  Sir  Jofeph,  from  the  moment  be  took,  a  forward  part  in  oppofing  the  fitnefs  of 
the  prefrnt  war,  both  at  KingHon  and  at  Epfom,  was  fine  he  Ihould  ne  fullowcd  by 
calumny  audabufe.  After  having  fat  30  years  in  parlinmtnr,  at  no  tUTie  an  rnm^fiir  or 
iK»/r<i/cbaia^r,  lie  mud  have  profited  little  from  experience,  if  he  had  D'ti  expedeJ  fuch 
attacks.  Left  he  Ihould  be  abufed  fir  a  plan  of  reform,  that  it  may  be<  infinuated  m:iy 
overturn  the  conftitution,  he  (hall  hens  give  the  great  <.utline:  he  will  adduce  Suney  and 
iCs  boroughs,  wliich  now  return  14  members,  8  of  which  are  in  truth  chofen  by  5  men, 
namely,  at  Hafeimerey  two  members  chofen  by  Lord  Lonfiiile ;  at  Gutt^n,  two  by  Mr. 
Ladbrokf^  (now  by  Mr.  Petrie)\  at  Riigafr,  rous  by  Lcrd  S(Me9i  and  Lord  HmJwuIc; 
and  at  Bltebfrigfy,  ttivo  members  chof'in  by  Sir  Rohttt  Clayton.  If  the  praAice  of  purcua- 
fipg  hQufes  (hould  increafe  at  Gui/dftnff  and  any  nan  be  rich  enough,  and  wilUng  to  an* 
nth iLtte  them,  from  motives  of  eafier  manngement  for  election- pnrpofes,  Guildjorii  vkxj 
liereafter  become  what  Gatton  is  ;  iltere  will  then  be  only  four  inJepenAcfit  members  for 
Surrey^  two  for  the  cmmtyt  and  two  for  Soutbvifark.  His  pl.in  is  ilus ;  to  permit  Scutl/^unti, 

and  perhaps  Guildford^  as  at  prefent,  to  return  a  each;  there  are  15  hundicds  in 'the county ;  let  the  freeholders  and  copyholders,  under  any  reguLilion  ilut  may  be  thouglit 
right,  choofe  one  member  f^r  each  Imndred.  Let  there  be  a  returning  officer  for  each 
hundred,  and  every  general  eledlic.n  be  held  on  tlie  fame  d:ir,  throughout  the  kmgtiom  : 
by  this  means  eleflion,  which  now  intrciduces  much  exprnce  to  the  candidate,  by  ciiri. 

ages  fur  diftant  places,  would  be  brought  home  to  ihe  e'ed\or,  and  I'o  man  probably  need 
go  farther  than  4  or  5  miles  to  vote.  As  an  intVance,  if  the  hundred  of  EaO  l>i  ixt  m  was 
to  eledl  a  member  fur  t!.e  p^riftics  in  fuch  hurdrcvl,  viz.  Chriftchurckf  LamUtLf  Nnvin^" 

foftt  Clapbamf  Streathamf  CftmtH-iti/c'/f  Roller  hit  ftf,  and  Bctmundjeyf  KenniHgttn  CommiH 
roigh^  be  a  convenient  and  nearly  centr::!  place  for'  fucii  ele<5lion.  For  GiJ/ty  hundrct', 
which  contains  Ciettjey,  Tlorfx'f  Egiamj  Hyftcct,  CvUhum,  Ihrjdf,  Pur/ird,  Pn/ity^  aiH( 
Ffim/ey,  the  common  near  Punford B'idge  nr.ight  be  .1  convenient  fpal  for  an  clcttion.  If 
9ne  county  can  be  fo  regulated  on  proper  principles,  ail  might. 

*•  The  incre.»fe  of  members,  by  th-s  plan,  for  Surrey,  may  be  warranted,  from  the 
great,  very  great  iixreafe  of  the  inhahitam<  in  it.  The  owners  of  rotien  boiou^hs  to  re- 

ceive fome  reafoTiahle  allowance  fiom  ttie  diminuiion  in  value  of  fuel)  cdates.  Sir  Ji»- 
leph  is  himfelf  an  honorary  freeman  of  Berwick  ;  he  h^s  never  voted  theic,  and  probably 
never  may*  Day-Lbourer!,  who  arc  fiee  «>f  that  town,  or  Jirt/Uf,  an*i  d  fpeifetl  all  over 
Great  Britain  and  Irel.mJ,  luhjc^l  ihr  canditLte  to  ihe  neceffuy  of  canying  them  down, 
at  a  vi'.ry  great  expeu-jf  :  they  leccive  monev  for  going  and  returning  7  or  400  niiki : 
their  families  niu  t  be  p.iid  for  their  lol\  '.a  our  while  ahfent :  ;ind  at  Bcruick.,  or  at 
B*  iftol,  tliey  perhaps  vole  againfl  tlie  interelt  of  tl.e  phce  they  may  have  abandoned  froa 
inf.(ncy.      Oii^ht  thtfe  things  to  be  ? 

"  Sir  folepb  is  not  a  friend  to  the  doftrine  of  univfifilfuffrage;  he  thinks,  on  tri.il 
in  France*,  fuch  ])l:in  ha'%  not  anfwered :  wliilll  theyjn*^  laws  lecore  e()uaily  the  p^^v  and 
the  Itch  horn  oppreiVion,  t^ie  duy-Uboorer,  whcle  pci  fjn<:l  happir.cjx  and  til*eriy  arc  aS  iiear 
to  him  a«^  titatof  the  richell  peer  of  the  realm,  wjU  he  fafe  without  being  necclLrily  an 
<tc^'.r  :  Lis  ridier  neighbour  will  defend  him,  for  his  own  f.ike;  and  pcrlups  his  deptn* 
dent  htuutiiin,  and  inf;»'ior  edusat  in,  mny  not  enable  him  to  difvharge  the  duties  of  luch 
icrvice  pioperiy.  Sir  *J<-Ufh  tiii.kv  every  man  fliould  vote  U^i  prcpaty  at  a  diftame  ft 
Ctie  member  to  he  elected  tor  l\\c  uijincl  in  which  he  refulas.  He  would,  for  intt.ince, 
have  the  FrtiUhLr  of  N(>'itu»:tet!Mid,  refilling  in  Surrey,  vote  for  ̂   member  to  be  chofen 
for  the  diftiidt  of  Ktiguttt  if  fucli  (rtcliolder  Ihould  rcfide  in  that  diftriit.  The  freeholder 

fo  v,»ting  mult  give,  at  the  poll,  '.n  account  *y{  Lie  nature  of  fuch  frceliold,  and  dccbre  th« 
inme  of  the  occupier.  He  weld  be  liable,  as  lie  now  is,  to  an  indiitineiii  loi' pftjutf 
fur  fw-.u^ir.g/^/ycVy,  and  be  ctjually  hub^e  to  tl.e  penihles  impofed  by  an  atft  of  p.itlia- 

mrjnt  for  voting  Af^aJ'n.hold*-:  i»r  apybcLicr  without  heiiip;  int'utli  poUeiredol  either  a^^A*.'- 
h'Jd  or  ef^pyhotd  eltaie  ;  aiulthe  enquiry  into  the  natorc  oifufpidovs  tiilo  wou'dhe  »lic»nU'd 
^^  'fh  lets  "xpence  to  the  candidate  than  ihc  canying  a  fr..cl;oh'LM  dt>*v'n  to  .Vor/ii**^'. 

fv/''/,  ;umJ  back  again,  to  vole  iu  Uie  county  in  which  ins  eAute  l)ap[>eued  lo  be  f^tuate  '.'* 

Ivi'l'O/li.'iM." 
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"  Tothcgreatdilhonoorof  theChurcIi," 

fays  Mr.  D.  **  to  the  great  diihonnur  of  the 
prefent  governors  of  the  Charch,  and,  I 
think,  of  the  Eaft*lndia  Company,  Man- 
rice  enjoys  no  comfuitahle  prebend,  or  fnng 
vicaiage ;  no  decent provifioa  whatever/ 

»t 

ib  long  as  the  ftone-ptdp'it  was  in  ofe  (of which  I  Iwve  been  a  wttnefs),  the  qua* 
dratigle  wasffiimiftied  round  the  fides  wiib  A 
large  fence  of  freen  boucb?,  that  the 
preaching  miRht  more  nearly  refemble  that 
of  John  the  Baptil^  in  the  wildernefs ;  ao4 

Here  I  muft  bee  leave  to  conrradia     »  pleaCint  fight  itwas ;  biu,  for  many  year*, 

Mr.  Dyer.  It  niuss  Mr.  M's  wivm 
fault  ihjt  his  circumDancet  were  not 
better.  But  he  has  now  obtained  the 

place  o{  *  bijl9ri§^rmphtr  to  the  Eift* 
India  Company,  on  the  unformaate 
lots  ot  frght  which  obliged  Mr.  Orme 
to  refign  that  place ;  which,  if  i  am 
not  mmnformed,  is  300 1.  a  year. 

Yours,  &c.  P.  Q:. 

Mr.  UiTBAN.        F.  H.  S.  JsH.  13. 

THE  incoftfd  dra^^ing  (pt.lLJ^> 

I.)  is  a  rep  efentation  of  the  co« 
lumn  U'cly  created  on  the  terrace  in 
H^wkftooe  park,  co.  Salop,  the  feat  of     following  iofcription  was  in  the  op 

the  ciiftom  liath  been  Uircontinucil,  and  tl  e 
.lUembly  have  ilmught  it  infer  co  takt;  (holt 
t^r  uiiu<r  il»e  roof  of  the  chapeL  Our  for<- 
f.ithers,  it  f«em<(,  were  not  fo  mucli  afrai4 
of  being  iojurcJ  by  the  falling  of  a  little 
rain,  or  the  blowing  of  the  wind,  or  the 

Ihining  of  tlie  fun,  upon  their  heads." 
F/g".  3.  is  an  iDfcriptton  from  thft 

window  of  a  room  in  the  fm^ll  qua- 

drangle (fvul^l  Mob)  at  MertOD-col* 
lege,  Oxford,  traced  about  ten  years 
(ince.  The  late  warden,  Dr.  Barton^ 
while  I  was  an  inhabitant  of  that  room, 
in  a  coffverfation  refpcAingtbis  curiout 
bid  monkifl)  rhyme,  told  me  that  the 

Sir  Richaid  Hill,  ban.  The  ftatue  on 
the  top  of  th»  column  reprefents  the 
f^rea;  perfoaage  alluded  to  in  the  io- 

fcription, in  his  lord»mayor*a  go<wn', 
and  other  infi^nim  of  ofBce,  holding 
the  M^goa  Chsita  in  his  hind«  From 
the  bile  of  rht  pedeftal  to  the  top  of 
the  fltitue  is  no  feet;  a  beautiful  and 
grand  piece  of  workmanlhtp.  Indeed, 
whatever  is  done  here  by  Art  (bould 
be  g^eat ;  fur,  at  Hiwkflooe,  Nature 

has  been  profufely  lavifli.  The  in« 
fcnption^,  which  is  graven  on  a  brafs 
plate  on  the  S^uth  fide  the  pededal, 
was  written  by  the  worthy  p(  (TclTor  of 

the  pK»ce.        '  D.  S.  P. 

poBte  window  of  the  fame  room,  and 
gave  me  a  copy  z 

7impu%  confumire  pravh 

F'tg^  4.  Sr.  Katharine,  from  a  win- dow in  the  fame  room,  has  been  thus 
broken,  and  the  head  loft  for  many 

^ears.  it  is  kept  together  by  lead  as 
in  the  drawing.  This  is  likewife  very 

antient,  'and,  I  bcliaft,  ncTer  bcforife 
copied.  The  mark  «i  iha  left  fide  ap« 
pears  to  be  an  b  invaitcd*  A.  Z» 

Mr.  U  a  B  A  N ,       Cridit9»9  t)S.  1 7. 

HeRE  WITH  you  will  receive  a  cu« rious  antique  tooth  and  ear -pick 
of  fifver  Cfig.  5).  It  was  found  fom6 
years  fioce  m  the  bed  of  the  river  Exe, Mr.  Urban,      Guif<f/orJ,  Dec.  11, 

THE  inclofed  drawing  (/ig.  a.)  of    00  digging  for  the  foundation  of  the 

the  llone  pulpit  in  the  tirft  qua-     new  briilge  at  Exeter.     It  i'uSiciently 
drangle  at  Magdaeo-college,  Oxford, 
{lylcd  by  Pointer  one  of  its  rurioliries, 
has  never  been  engraved  as  far  as  1 
can  find.  It  is  a  corre^  view{  and,  I 

think,  an  engraving  of  it  in  your  Ma- 

gaxioe  would  pleafe  many  of  your  cor- 
refpondents. 

1  fubjoin  Mr.  Jones's  account  of  itj 
from  hisiife  of  Bp.-Hornc,  p.  115: 

**  A  letter  of  July  the  25th,  1755,  '"- 
formed  me,  that  Mr.  Home,  according  to 
aft  eftablifhed  cuftom  at  Magdalen-college, 
in  Oxford,  had  begun  to  preach  before  the 

Univerfity  on  tlie  day  of  Si.  |ohn  the  Bjp- 

tift.  For  the  preaching  of  this  annual  I'tsr- mon  a  permanent  pulpit  of  (tone  is  inferred 
into  a  corner  of  the  flrft  quadrangle ;  and; 
-  -- .  ■       I  — —  -■      -  .    »}  ''     ■    "  * 

^  The  infcription  has  been  giv^  at 
large  in  the  laft  page  of  vol.  I.XVL  part  I« 

G^aT.  Mag.  Ataj,  1797- 

fpeaks  (or  itfelf,  therefore  needs  no 
farther  comment;  and  a  ring  (Jig,  6)» 

uled,  afc  i  fuppofc,  antecedent  10  the 
ait  of  enameling.  It  is  /or  a  mourp- 
tng-ring,  compofed  of  a  ring  of  tor« 
toiicflieTl  thickly  plated  with  filver, 
with  fcveral  openings  through  the  f^me 
for  dilplaying  rhe  tortoifelhel).  In  its 
manufaeiure  it  is  exceeding  rode,  and 

the  motto  withinfide,  ifSen  this y9u- fee 
Remembif  «i#,  in  the  fame  ftyle.  Alfff^ 
a  filver  heart  (Jig.  7),  worn,  as  1  fup* 
pofe,  in  memory  of  Charles  I.  On  ona 
Ijde  it  is  ornamented  with  hieroglyr 
phicks  ;  the  other  with  tb^  head  of  tha 
king,  as  the  letters  C.Jt.  inform  me. 
It  open«,  for  the  purpofe  of  holding, 
probably,  a  rcltck.  You  hafing  en« 
graved  fcf eral  in  yoiu  latter  ? olumcs, 

i  think 

3 



jj^O  Srrjofcph  Mawbcy's  Letter  to  the  Magtflrates  of  Surrey.  [May, 
'    ̂   Strodglf  attached  Hjr  edoctfion  and  re-  in  an  immeJiate  oonne^Hon  of  the  preient 
flexion   to    the    principles    of    freedom,  reprefentation,  he  Ihall  he  fatitfied  u>  waic 
Which  bh)ii{ht about  the  Revotiition  under  for  the  termination  of  the  war:  he  maf 
King  William  in  i688»  he  loves  a  limited  probabljr,  at  foch  time,  fufged  a  ptan  fur 
Kfonarcfiy,  and  has  proved  himfelf  to  be  a  ao  al'eratiun  *. 
inn  Friend  to  the  family  on  the  throne.         **  Having  been  abiifed  for  hit  opiniont^ 
He,  who  n'sver,  at  any  time,  was,  is  not  refpeAiug  the  French  reToIu^ion,  it  may 
now,  nor  will  be,  the  tool  of  any  party,  here  be  proper  to  ft.ite,  that  (n(m  after  the 
wiU  perfift  in  fuch  attachments  which  he  commencvment  of  the  Fnneh  RrvolHtiM^ 
thinks  peife6l1y  reconctleable  to  his  wi(h,  and  bcfitre  it  became  markeil  t«ya<^s  which 

of  feciag  a  more  r^irtf/ reprefeniation  of  the  degrade  humanity ̂   Im  ptiMinied,  u-irh  hit 
people  in  parliament.    If  there  be  danger  name  fubji>iiied,  <<  Rffiexiont  tn  the  French 

»  •  •*  Sir  Jofcph,  from  the  moment  he  took  a  forward  part  in  oppofing  the  fitnefs  of 
the  prefrnt  war,  both  at  Kingflon  and  at  Epftim,  was  fuie  he  ihouWi  ne  fuUowtd  by 
calumny  audabufe.  After  having  fat  ̂ o  years  in  parrKtmtiiry  at  no  time  an  inmSiiie  or 
ir»/rj/cbaia^r,  he  mud  have  profireJlitlie  from  experience,  if  he  had  n'jt  expe^ed  fuch 
attacks.  Left  he  Ihould  be  abufed  fir  a  plan  uf  reform,  that  it  may  be.  infmuated  m^y 
OYertum  the  conftitution,  lie  (hail  herd  give  Uie  great  <.utline:  he  will  adduce  Surte^  and 
its  boroughs,  which  now  return  14  members,  8  of  which  are  in  truth  chofen  by  5  men^ 
namely,  at  HajfJpurf,  two  members  chofen  by  Lord  IjanfdaU ;  at  Gutttftf  two  by  Mr. 
I^Sroift  (now  by  Mr.  Petri€)\  at  Kfiviaf^f  t^unhy  Lrrd  Svneti  and  Lord  HurJwtUe; 
and  at  B/febingfy,  two  member*!  chof'sn  by  Sir  Roheir  Claytan.  If  the  prad\ice  uf  purciia- 
fmg  liQufes  (hovild  increafe  at  GwMftni,  and  any  nan  be  rich  enough,  and  willmg  to  an* 
iiihilatetlicm,  from  naotives  of  cafier  management  for  election- pnrpofes,  G.ilM/arii  mny 
liereafter  become  what  Gatton  is  ;  tltere  will  then  be  only  four  inJepeHdcnt  members  for 
Surrey^  two  for  the  cfxuntyy  and  two  for  Soatbwari  His  pl.in  is  tlus;  to  permit  Scutinu^i, 

and  perhaps  GuiUfofd,  as  vi  prefent,  to  return  a  each;  thtre  ai'e  15  hundreds  in'tte 
county;  let  the  freeholders  and  copyliolderf,  uiuler  .my  regulation  that  may  be  thought 
right,  clioofe  one  member  (qr  each  hundred.  Let  there  be  a  returning  nflicer  for  each 
hundred,  and  every  general  eledlicn  be  lield  on  tiie  fame  d:ir,  throughout  the  kmgtiom  : 
by  this  means  eleflion,  which  now  intrciduces  much  expence  (o  the  candidate,  by  c-irii- 
ages  fi>r  diftant  places,  would  he  brought  home  to  the  e!ed\or,  and  i>o  m»n  probably  need 
go  farther  than  4  or  5  miles  to  vote.  As  an  iu(Vnnce,  if  the  hur.died  of  E<tft  Bi  ixtm  was 
to  eledl  a  member  for  tie  p:»ri(hcs  in  fuch  hnrdrcvl,  viz.  ChrificLurcbf  iMmbtti,  Nnuin^- 

fon,  Chfbamf  Streathamf  CitmUrtt/t^.'Jf  Rut  U' kit  lie,  and  JJ^rmutil/ey,  Kenninfi^t^n  CunmsM 
roigl^l  be  a  convenient  and  neaiJy  central  place  for' fuch  ele<t\)on.  For  G-jJJcy  Jtundrei', 
which  contains  Ciertjey,  Thorpe,  Ee^iamy  I'yftcct,  Clijlhrnmy  Ihrjdly  PufJ..rdy  Btflty^  ami 
Ytimiey^  the  common  nc;ir  Punfoui  JiiJgf  nr.ight  be  .1  convenient  fpot  for  an  election.  If 
9ne  county  can  be  fo  resuhted  un  proper  piinclplcs,  all  mlp;ht. 

••  Tl.e  incre.ife  of  members,  by  tlrs  plan,  for  Surrey,  may  be  warranted,  from  the 
great,  very  great  increafe  of  the  inhabitants  in  it.  The  owners  of  roiien  boioughs  to  rtf- 
ceivc  tome  reafonable  allowance  from  tlic  diminution  in  value  of  fuch  eftates.  Sir  Ji»-> 
lephis  himfelf  an  honorary  freeman  of  Berwkl ;  he  h-s  never  voted  there,  and  probably 
never  may*  Day-Lbourer!,  who  arc  free  nt  tti.:t  town,  or  BrijivK  and  d  fpcJ  fcii  all  ovtr 
Great  Britain  and  Irei.inii,  lubjc^l  ihr  candidate  to  the  necclfity  uf  carrying  them  down, 
at  a  Vf.ry  grcit  expei.cc :  tiiey  leceive  monev  for  going  and  returning  ̂   or  4C0  niilci: 
their  famdies  niu  t  be  p:«id  for  their  lo(\  :.i  onr  wliilc  ahfent :  and  jt  lier^tck,  or  ul 
Bt  iftoly  tliev  |>erhaps  vole  againll  ilie  inierell  of  the  phce  they  may  have  abandoned  froa 
infancy.      Oa^ht  thefe  things  to  be  ? 

"  Sir  fofeph  is  not  a  friend  to  the  doArine  of  univtrfal fuffr,ifte\  he  thitjk>,  on  tri.il 
in  FriiiCtr,  foch  p1;in  lia*:  not  aufwered :  wiiilfl  tUeJjme  /awi  lecore  e()u.iily  the  p.or  and 
the  Itch  fiom  opprelhon,  the  day-l.tboi'rer,  v,\iiiic  [^txijwA  hlipp!ncj^  and  Ufterty  areas  dear 
to  him  a--  t.'iatof  the  richell  peer  of  the  realm,  will  be  fafe  wiihont  being  recctr.r:!y  jn 
tlc^'ir  :  Hi  hdier  neighbour  vv.ll  defend  him,  for  his  own  f.vke;  auJ  jierUap^  liib  Jvpen* 
JiTit  lituaticn,  and  infvirior  eJu^at  »n.  mny  not  enable  him  to  difvhargi:  the  duties  of  Inch 

icrvice  piopcriy.  Sir  'J'-Ufh  iMi.kj  every  man  Ihould  vot.:  i\:i  fTQ^nty  at  a  dijiatne  ft 
llio  member  to  be  elected  tor  tl.w*  uijirid  in  which  he  rel'idtss.  He  \soutd,  for  lollance, 
have  the  FrtiUiMf  of  Nf^fiiun^da/.d,  rcfivling  in  Suney,  vote  for  !»  meniber  to  be  chofen 
for  the  diftridt  of  KdigAtif  if  l\\d\  (icchuldcr  Ihoidd  rcfidc  in  that  diftritt.  The  freeholder 

fo  witiiip;  mult  give,  ut  the  poll,  '.n  account  '?t  il  e  nature  of  fuch  freehold,  and  dccUre  the 
n  «i\:e  of  ihe  occupier.  He  weld  be  li^blr,  as*  lie  now  is,  to  an  indictment  lovprtfhtf 

for  fu-..'-i>.g/'«yc/y,  and  be  ctjually  liable  to  the  penihics  impofcd  by  an  ad\  of  paiha- 
rv;nt  for  vuting  asayi^Zia'iA--  iu-  c./ybcllcr  wiihoni  bcioi;  int'uili  policiredof  either  a/>iv- 
if'.Jd  €tr<f,pybotd  eftatc  ;  and  the  enquiry  into  the  nalme  of/uipiricut  t:tlo  wou'dhe  atien«»»rJ 
^M'h  lets  cxpence  to  the  candidate  than  the  cairying  a  frccirolt'or  down  to  A'i»vi.'. ncA. ' . 
/«//./,  Mil  back  again,  to  vole  iu  the  county  in  which  his  eAote  liap[>eiiCvl  lo  be  fituate'.*' 

Rt'i^oikfiM.*' 



1 797.  ]  Sir  Jofcph  Mawbcy*»  Letter  to  the  Afagijlrates  ej  Suncjr.  38c 
Bev9luiUM*,"  He  auUitres  !>^  ̂ ^  rao^ 
menc,  to  dvery  thing  faid  by  him  in  fudi 
publication  on  fuch  revolution. 

<'  Perhaps  a  mind,  and  condo^l  mod  de- 

cidedly independent|  may  have  acquired' 
hiitt  an  ot>porition  from  mimfttrx,  at  almoft 
every  one.pf  theyh;^«  ilefliCMt  at  whicli  he 
>ias  ftood  cami/tUte :  that  he  reprefented  the 
Borough  of  SoQthwarlL  in  /uw  parliaments^ 
and  the  county  of  Surrey  in  tbreef  will  he 
hit  pride  at  all  times.  He  trnlU  the  elg£hn 
yviii  not  think  he  difgracod  their  free 
choice:  be  wili  not  f^y,  he  will  never 
more  appear  again  a  emmiidate  for  either ̂   or 
for  hub  \  hot  it  mud  be  a  firong  call  indeed, . 
which  OiaII  induce  him  agnin  to  ̂ anvais  for 
their  fuifrages. 

^  He  ought  to  apologize,  and  does,  to 
the  magidrate>,  for  giving  them  the  trou- 

ble of  reading  this  paper;  he  believes  all  of 
them,  however,  will  think  it  became  him 
to  anfvver  the  infinuatimu  and  charget  con- 

tained in  an  amnynumi  letter^  which  has 
been  indodrioully  circulated,  without  any 
the  leaft  provocation  on  his  part. 

,   "  JofiPH  Mawbet. 
'^  Botifjif  JuljiOf  1794." 

P.  S.  It  may  be  proper  to  mention, 
that  fuch  was.  in  truth,  the  eftima- 
tron  in  which  Sir  J9fepb  Mawbey  wat 
held  as  an  active,  able,  and  impartial 
magiftrate,  that,  at  the  quarter- fef- 
lions  at  Cji/Zuf/ar^,  on  i6ch  J*>lyf  1794. 
a  paper  was  prefenteH  to  him  in  court 
by  the  prefent  Mr.  Serjeant  Palmer , 
the  then  fcoior  counfet,  of  which  the 
followiog  is  a  copy  : 

"  It  it  with  great  concern  that  the 
bar  have  heard  a  report,  that  you  have 
fome  thoughts  of  retiring  from  your 
fitUatioa  of  chtirman  of  the  quarter* 
icflioos;  we  contiiler  this  as  a  great 

lofs  10  ourfeives  individually,  and  the' 

publick  in  general.^ 
And  it  appears,  from  the  following 

advertifement,  inl'erted  in  many  of  the 
public  news- parpers,  that  men  of  all 
parlies  concurred  in  bearing  teflimony 

to  the  ability  and  integrity  of  Sir  Jo*  ' 
ftpb  Manubej  as  a  M<igi(lrate. 

"  At  the  general  quarter-feffion  of  the 
peace  of  our  fovcrclgn  Lord  the  King, 
holdcn  at  St.  Mary,  Newington,  in  and 
for  the  county  of  Surrey,  on  TueClay  in 
the  week  next  after  the  fe:tft  of  V\t  Epi- 

phany, of  our  Lord,  to  wit,  the  ten'.h  day 
of  January  in  the  thirty. fevcnth  year  of 
the  reign  of  our  fovereign  lord  Geoi'ge  the 
Tliiid^  now  king  of  Great  Britain,  2cc.  be- 

fore the  Right  H.mouiable  William  Lord 

Grantley,  tl>e   Right  Honourahl-  George 

Lord  OnfloDB.  (he  Right  Honoarable  Laid 
WiUiam  Rufiell,  the  Right  HooouraMbi 

George  Evelyn  Leflie,  commonly  'cidle4  ' Lord  Leflie,  Sir  Robert  Biker,  Sir  Pre* 
derick  Evelyn,  Sir  John  Frederick,  Sir 

Thomas  Turton, '  btmnets,  Sir  Robeit 
Btirnetf,  khr.  the.  Reverend  Matthew  Ken- 
rick,  doAor  oJF  laws,  Jofeph  Alcock^ 
Chriftopfier  Btldwin,  Chtiftopher  Bar* 
nard,  Bryant  Barrett,  Charles  Birkhead^ 
■Peter  BroaJley,  Edward  Buitow,  jamet 
Bulcock,  Peter  Thorapfon  Botham,  VVil* 
liam  Brodie,  Robeit  CMatfield,  Thonst 
Evance,  [ohnFarhjll,  Gideon  Foumier^ 
William  Man  G'Klfchall,  VVUiiam  Hiti. 
Robert  Hudfon,  Williim  Pajker  Hamond, 
Arthur  ̂ fonuSn  William  ]on<[s,  Edwai4 
Lay  ton,  John  Morgan,  William  Northey^ 
Thomas  Page,  Alexander  Pophamt  Willi* 
am  Burlington  Richardfoo,  Johl^  Robis* 
fon,  Beijimin  Roberifon,  Jofeph  Sbtw^ 
George  Shepley,  George  Griffin  Stoae* 
ftrcet,  Jonathan  Stonard,  Richard  Car* 
pent<.r  SmKh,  James  Trecothick,  James 
Troftep,  Tliomas  Wood,  juiiioTi  Francis 
Wilfon,  Ralph  Winaanly  Wood,  Richanl 
Wyatt,  efquires;  the  Reverend  Charles 
Edward  De  C^»etlo2;on,  James  Fiektiag^ 
William  Pennicolt,  Thomas  Thorpe,  Ed* 
ward  Whitakei,  clerks;  juftices  of  our 
faid  lord  the  king,  affigned  to  keep  the 
peace  in  the  coKniy  afur«raid  {  and  alfo  t<^ 
hear  ami  determine  div«rs  felonies,  tref- 
patfes,  and  other  mifdeeds,  committed  in 
tl)e  fnid  coenty : 

Ordered  unanimouAyi  That  the  thanks 
of  the  mngiftrates  of  this  county,  aifembted 
in  genend  quHrter-feffions,  be  giVen  to  Sir 
Jofeph  Mawbey,  baronet,  chairman  of 
thefe  feflions  for  the  laft  twenty-feveit 
years,  for  his  able,  impanialy  and  difinte- 
reiUd  difcharge  of  the  duties  of  that  (itna- 
tien,  lu  the  fntisfa£tion  of  this  court,  and 
the  due  adminift  ration  of  public  juftice. 

<*  Ordered,  That  the  clerk  of  the  peace 
dt>traofmit  the  faid  order  to  Sir  J"feph  Maw- 

bey, h.uonet,  and  puhlilh  the  fime  in  the 

lAto.  ning  aiul  evening  papers.    Lawsom.'' 
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Of  fwal!o;v<,  and  cuckoos,  and  fuch  fort  of 
ituff,  [enough,; 

We  have  hmg,  Mr.  Urban,  had  more  ihaa 
On  Migration  no  more,  or  Torpidity,  t»Hich, 
For  there's  nothing  lb  good  but  we  may 

have  tt9  much. 
Led  we  all  of  thofe  Binindins  habits  pntake^ 
And  attachments,  that  ceafe  to  be  pleafjnt^ 

fjifake;  [away. 
Left,  like  Swallows  in  winter,  wo  all  ty 
Leaving   oj  ii|  old  age  grown  »8  torpid  as 

•     they. 

jlftfVT^.  A    WFt.L-W?SHt», 

*  S;:e  hi^  lite  uf  Couk,  the  po 'i,  in  the  Geiutem.m  ^  M.i^azine,  twr  Dc;c42bcr,  aaU 

the  Supplement,  17913  aiiU  for  Jauuaiy,  McU^ch,  and  April,  179*. 



►                          V                                 ^  -■••■, 

3^0  ̂J^Xofepi)  Ni^wfiey's  Luter  u  th  MagtftrMt  9f  Surrey.  [M^j* 
'   '^  ̂tra^  tCtteHed  hj  sdoctfion  aiKiT»>  th  an  immtdfM€  oom^tioo  of  the  prtfint 
ll(BXtOB''lo  the 'priiictp14t  of   frtedonit  roprcCDntarioa,  he  toll  M  fatoAad  to  ̂ nhk whieh^bhibghtalMatUioRtvolutioaaiiAr.  fortlie  termination  of  the  w»rt  he  mqr 
Kiog  WiUiaiii  Ui  16^9  he  loves  a  United  probabtjr,  at  fuch  ciiMi  fogfeft  a  ptan  fur 
Ron^flTf  an!  hit  proved  himfelf  to  b;  a  an  al'ernioQ  *. 
IrW  FfWnd'to'fh^  familf  on  the  thnme.  «  Having  been  abtifed  for  hiiopinloM^ 
Hf^'  who  never,  at  any  Qme,  waSf  is  iKiC  r^pefthis  the  French  iwviKitlon,  it  mar 

iiow^  nor  win  be^  the  tool  of  any  paiTy,'  beVe  be  proper  to  ftate,  that  ibm  «fter  the 
will-perfill  in  fach  attadiments  ivhich  he  oommeneement  of  the  Friftth  SetMlmtfmp 
thinks  J161  feAly  veooneileable  to  his  wilh,  and  beftue  it  became  ibartced  %f  aAt  which 
of  lifCiiigaiDorefyMi^reprefentationofthe  degrade  humtu^^  he  piiMiibod,  wirh  hie 

people  in  pKliainent.    If  there  be  danger  name  (VAjiiioed,  <<  Re/fexi'Ms  '§m  fU  Fn     ' 

I  •  **  Sir  Jofepby  from  the  ronment  be  took  a  forward  part  in  oppofing  the  fitoefs  of 
the  preCpnt  wac,  both  at  KingAon  and  at  Epfoot,  was  fure  he  flmuld  he  lollowf  d  by 
cahinny  and-abttfe.  After  hating  Cat  30  peart  \ti  parliamenr^  at  no  time  an  intOhf  €K 
Mi/rd/cbaraAtry  be  muft  have  profited  litde  from  expeneocei  if  tie  bad  not  expeded  foch 
attacks.  Left  he  Oumld  be  abofed  for  a  plan  of  reform,  thai  it  may  hot  infinuated  may 
overturn  the  coniUtntioo,  he  (hali  hero  give  ilie  great  cmtlinet  he  will  adduce  Sttrtej^  and 
ids  boroi^hSi  which  now  retam  14  members,  8  of  which  are  in  truth  chofen  by  5  men# 
namely,  at  Hafekmtf  two  memben  choien  by  Lord  L»^h ;  at  Gmittrt^  two  by  Mr. 
tadMbt^  (now  by  Mr.  Fetrit);  at  R^gmie,  /wo  by  Lord  ̂ uwrs  and  Lord  HArdwtJtti 
and  at  BUebfrngfj,  V^o  members  chof'sn  fay  Sir  Ro^t  G/ay/Mr.  If  the  praAice  of  purcha- 
fing  hQufes  (hould  iocreafe  at  Guildftrdf  and  any  man  be  rich  enough,  and  willinf  to  an* 
oihilate  theniy  from  motives  of  eaner  mansgement  for  eledton-perpoles,  Guildf»d  may 
hereafter  become  what  Gaitm  is ;  there  will  then  be  only  four  indtfemimt  members  for 
Smrrt;r\  ̂ ^"^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  cmi^,  and  two  fur  Smibmmtk.  His  pbn  is  litis ;  to  permit  Scmbwmrk^ 
and  pertups  GtiU^d,  as  at  prefent,  to  retern  1  each;  there  are  15  hundreds  in  the 
county ;  let  the  freMwIders  and  copyholders,  under  any  xcgolition  that  may  be  thooghc 
r^t,  cluMfo  one  member  f9r  each  hundred.  Let  there  be  a  returning  officer  for  each 
hundred,  and  every  general  eledlion  be  held  on  tlie  Cime  day,  throughout  the  kingdom  s 
by  this  means  eleAion,  which  now  introduces  much  expence  to  the  candidate*  by  carri- 

ages for  diflant  phces,  would  bebrmight  home  to  the  e!e6lor,  and  im  msn  prohaMy  need 
go  farther  than  4  or  5  mile»  to  vote.  As  an  ioftance,  if  the  hundred  of  Ead  Brixton  was 

to  eleA  a  member  for  tl.e  p.-»ri(hes  in  fuch  hurdrcil,  viz.  Chriftcbmrcb,  iMmbttL,  Nrwimg^^ 
/M,  CJafhamf  StretOham^  Camterwi^l/p  Ritbcriitbe,  and  Btrmumifeyp  Kenniitgt^H  Ctmamm 

miglii  be  a  convenient  and  nearly  centre!  place  for' fuch  eleAion.  Fi>r  Codlty  hundred, 
which  contains  Cbertjejf^  TUrpe,  Eglam,  Byfittt,  CUbbamt  HarJcUt  Pufford,  Bijhy^  and 
Yrimity^  the  common  nenr  Dunftird  Bridge  might  he  a  convenient  fpcft  for  an  elettioo.  if 
we  county  can  be  fo  regulated  on  proper 'principles,  «^  might. 

'*  TliC  increafe  of  members,  by-  this  plan,  for  Surrey,  may  be  warranted,  from  the 
great,  very  great  increafe  of  the  ifihabitants  in  it.  The  owners  of  rotten  boioughs  to  re- 

ceive fome  reafonable  allowance  from  the  diroioolion  in  value  of  fuch  eRates.  Sir  Ji>-> 
feph  is  himfelf  an  honorary  freeman  of  Birtvick ;  he  Ihs  never  voted  there,  and  probably 

,  never  may.  Day-bbourers,  who  are  free  of  chat  towu,  or  Brifi*/y  and  df|>ei  fod  all  over 

Great  Briuin  and  IreLmd,  f'ubjed  ihr  candidate  to  the  necefTity  of  carrying  them  down, 
at  a  ve^y  great  expeiice :  they  leceive  monev  for  going  and  returning  -^  or  400  miki : 
their  families  nio.t  be  p'jid  fur  their  \o(i  !a>^anr  while  ahfent:  and  at  Berwick,  or  at 
Briftol,  they  perlwpi  vote  againft  the  intereit  of  the  place  they  may  have  abandoned  ftooa 
infancy.     OuKht  thefe  things  to  be  ? 

**  Sir  Jofeph  is  not  a  friend  to  the  dodrine  of  nmwrfal fitffrage  \  he  think;,  on  trial 
in  France,  fuch  plan  has  not  anfwered :  whild  tUtfume  Un>»  fecure  equally  the  poor  amd 
tbi  rich  from  uppreifion,  t*ie  day-Lboi«rer,  whciie  perf <jn;il  hmppineji  and  iikerty  art:  as  dear 

■  to  him  a*:  tiiaol  the  richell  peer  of  the  realm,  will  be  fafe  wiihuut  being  nece(Liri!y  an 
«/r/7«r  X  lis  rkiier  neighbour  will  defeiul  him,  for  his  own  fake;  and  (lerhaps  his  depe/t* 
dent  fiiuation,  and  inferior  tduc^t  •«,  may  not  enable  him  tu  difvharge  the  duties  of  fuch 
iervice  properly.  Sir  Jcfifb  tiiinks  every  man  fiiould  vote  for  property  at  a  di/ame  ttt 
She  member  to  be  elected  for  the  dijhi^  in  which  he  refides.  He  would,  for  inft ance, 
have  the  FrteUIdir  of  thrtbumltciiandt  refi ding  in  Surrey,  vote  for  a  member  to  be  chofen 
for  the  diftri^l  of  Kiigute,  if  fucti  frceiiolder  fboidd  refide  in  that  diftrid.  The  freeholder 
fn  v.iting  mult  give,  at  the  poll,  r.n  account  «sf  the  nature  of  fuch  freehold,  and  declare  the 
n.mie  of  ihe  occupier.  He  wc*'id  be  lisblv,  an  he  o<iw  is,  to  an  indi^ment  kivpe»Jurf 
for  (wearing /tte/m/y,  and  be  equally  liable  to  the  iienakies  impofed  by  an  a6t  of  parlia- 

ment fur  V(»ting  as  ufretboiUer  uc  ccpyb^Lier  without  heiug  in  truth  polfcfledof  eitlier  zfr-te* 
hJd  ote^pyUid  eftaie ;  and  the  enquiry  into  the  nature  of/ufpidout  title  woaM  he  ati ended 
^^  ith  leils  expence  tp  the  candidate  than  the  carrying  a- f ri.'el'oldcr  down  to  Xorthtimbrr. 
dfod,  and  back  again,  to  vote  ia  the  county  in  which  iiis  eilato  liap[)enied  to  be  fituate>*.*' 

Rcv/kfiiu" 



■  .  •  •  -  . 

^797']  ̂ ^^  Jofeph  Mawbcy'i  Laur  to  the  Maglftratti  $/  Sarrcjr*  38^ 
Mev9iuiioM*.**  He  adhtra^y  «t  thr%  rao^ 
menCy  to  dvery  tiling  faud  by  him  in  fucli 
publication  on  fuch  revolution. 

'*  Perhaps  a  mind,  and  conduct  mod  de- 

Lord  OnAoDB.  tlie  Right  Honoarable  Laid 
WiUiam  RuQell,   the  Right  Honoorahbt 

Geoi'ge  £velyn   Leflie,  comiiioaly  'cidte4  ' Lord  Leilici  Sir  Robert  Biker,  Sir  Pre* 

ciJedly  independent,  may  have  acquired'  dericlc  Evelyn,    Sir  John  Frederick,  Sir hirtk  an  oppofition  from  «f/ii/^#ri,  at  almoft  Thomas    Turtoa,   bironets.   Sir    Robeit 

cviery  one'4>f  the  feve/t  eleSliMt  at  which  he  Buriietr,  k6r.  the,  Reverend  Matthew  Ken* 
>ias  fl!o6d  cajuiitUte :  that  he  reprefented  tlie  rick,    doAnr    olF    law^    Jufeph  AkfKJt^ 
Borough  of  SoQthwark  in  tvto  parliaments^  Chri(\opt)er  Bddwin,    Chriftopher  Bar« 
and  the  county  of  Surrey  in  tbrecf  will  be  nard,  Bryant  Birrett,  Charles  Birkhead^ 
his  pride  at  all  times.  He  tmfts  the  ebehn 
will  not  think  he  difgracod  their  free 
choice:  Im  wili  not  fay,  he  will  never 
more  oppear  again  a  emndldate  for  either ̂   or 
for  h9ib ;  bot  it  mud  be  a  ftrong  call  indecil, 
which  fh;tll  induce  him  ag.iin  to  canvals  for 
their  fulfrages. 

^  He  ought  to  apologize,  and  does,  to 

■Peter  Broadley,  £dward  Burrow,  Jamet 
Bulcock,  Peter  Thorapfon  Botham,  VVil- 
liam  Brodie,  Robeit  Chatfield,  Thomas 
Evance,  [oimFarhjll,  Gideon  Foumier^ 
William  Man  Godfchall,  WUiiam  Hiti» 
Robert  Hudfon,  Willi  im  Pajker  Hamond^ 
Arthur  ̂ foneSn  William  jchk^,  Edwai4 
Lay  ton,  John  Morgan,  William  Northey^ 

the  magidrate>,  for  giving  them  the  trou* .  Thomas  Page,  Alexander  Pophamt  Willi- 
ble  of  reading  this  paper;  he  believes  all  of     am  Bjnington  Ridiardfoo,  Joh/i  Robis* 
them,  however,  will  think  it  became  him 
to  anfvver  the  infinjutiofu  aiid  charges  con- 

tained in  an  anonymotii  letter^  which  has 
been  indodrioully  circulated,  without  any 
the  leafl  provocation  on  his  part. 

.    "JosiPH  Mawbet. 
'^  BotJejs,  JuJjJO,   1794." 

P.  S.  It  may  be  proper  to  mention, 
that  fuch  was.  in  truth,  the  eftima- 
tron  in  which  Sir  J^fipb  Mau:bty  wat 
held  as  an  active,  able,  and  imp;irtial 
fnagiftrate,  that,  at  the  quarter- fef- 
liont  at  Cji/ii^ar^,  on  i6ch  J*ity,  1794. 

fon,  Beijimin  RoheViibn,  Joieph  Sbtw« 
George  Shepley,  George  Griffin  Stoae* 
ftreet,  Jonathan  Stonard,  Richard  Car* 
pentcr  SmKh,  James  Trecothick^  Janes 
Trotter,  Thomas  Wood,  juiiior;  Francis 
Wilfon,  Ralph  Winaauly  Wood,  Richanl 
Wyatt,  efquires;  the  Reverend  Charles 
&)svard  De  C'>eilo2fon,  James  Fieldiag^ 
William  Pennicolt,  Tliomas  Tliorpe,  £d» 
ward  VVhitakei,  clerks;  juftices  of  our 
faid  lord  the  king,  affigned  to  keep  tl)e 
peace  in  the  ccteniy  afdrvfaid  \  and  alfo  t» 
hear  and  determine  divers  ftfIonie^',  treC- 
paifes,  aod  other  mifdeeds,  committed  in 

a  paper  was  prefented  to  him  in  court  the  f^d  coenty : 

by   the  prefent  Mr.  Serjeant  Palmer ^        Ordered  unanimoufly,  That  the  thanks 
the  then  fcoior  couafel,  of  which  the  ̂ ^^^  magiftrates  of  this  county,  aifembted 

followiflg  is  a  copy  :  '<^  general  quarcer-fefTions,  be  giVen  to  Sir 

"  It  i»  with  great  concern  that  the  M«P'»    Mawbcy,   baronet,  chairman  of 

bar  have  heard  a  report,  that  you  have  '^'^^^  ̂ f^''*"*    ̂ f  !^«  1  aft  twenty  fevca 

fome  ihou^hts  of  retiring  from  your  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^'^  ̂'' "^^^  impariial,  and  d.finte. 
iiiUation  of  chtirman  of  the  quartei 
feme  thoughts  of  retiring  from  your     ̂ aiA^ruilu^^^Z.v..^^ ►;«-  ̂ c     u-:   ^c  ,u   .-        reded  difcharge  of  the  duties  of  that  ikna« 

cion  of  cheuman  of  the  quarter-     ^^^  ̂ ,  ̂ ^^  Citisfaaion  of  this  court,  and fcflioDs  i  we  confider  this  as  a  great 

lofs  to  ourfeives  individually,  and  the' 

publick  in  general.*' And  it  appears,  from  the  following 
adverrifement,  inferted  in  many  of  the 
public  Dews- parpers,  that  men  of  all 
parlies  concurred  in  bearing  teflimony 

the  due  adminift  ration  of  public  juftice. 
**  Ordered,  Tliat  the  clerk  of  the  peacii 

di>traafmit  the  faid  order  to  Sir  J'»fephMaw- 
hey,  hjiOiict,  and  puhlilh  the  f^ime  in  the 

Uto.  ning  and  evening  papers.    Lawsom.'' 

EPIGRAMMATIC  kPISTLE. 

to  the  abfluy  and  integrity  of  Sir  Jo*'  Of  fwal'o.vc,  and  cuckoos,  and  fuch  fort  of fepb  Mawbij  as  a  Magiftrate.  ftaff,                                 [enough,; 
**  At  the  general  qiiarter-fefiion  of  the  We  have  hmg;,  Mr.  Urban,  had  more  than 

peace  of   our  fovcrclgn   Lord  the  King,  On  Migration  no  more,  or  Torpidity,  t»uch, 

iioldcn  at  Sc.  Mary,   Newington,  in  and  For  there's  nothing  io  good  but  we  may 
for  the  county  of  Surrey,  on  TuefJay  in 
Uie  week  next  after  the  fe:4ft  of  t'le  Epi- 

phany, of  our  Lord,  to  wit,  the  ten^.h  day 
of  January  in  the  thirty- feventh  year  of 
the  reign  of  our  fovercign  lord  George  the 
Thiid^  now  king  of  Great  Britain,  &c.  be- 

fore the  Right  lI.mouiaMe  William  Lord 
Granlley,  tl'C   Right  Honow.ihh  George 

h.ive  tt9  much. 
Left  we  all  of  thofe  Binmdins  habits  psitake^ 
And  attaciiments,  that  ceafe  to  be  pleafjiit^ 

f  jffake ;  [•iway, 
Le(t,  like  Swallows  io  winter,  wo  ail  ty 
Leaving   oj  ii|  old  age  grown  us  torpid  as 

'    they. 

^  5^e  his  lite  uf  Cook.,  ihe  po't,  ui  the  Gemteman  >  M.t^aziae,  fur  Dv;£caibcr,  aitd 
the  Supple.-nent,  1791;  a.iU  for  Januaiy,  M.ach,  and  April,  1792. 
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Johnfon  IU|t  obferYed,  in  fih  Life  of 

Cowley,  that  we  are  fond  of  the  won-' 
d^rfult  and  of  f-eprefenting  Nuure  in 
her  extremes.  This  propeafity  he 

fhews 'hlmfelf  defirous  to  correft  in 

himfctfy  and  others',  as  ihtnkiog  that there  it  feldom  much  foundation  for 

fueh  extraordinary  repont.  H.  R. 

Mr.  Urban,  May  7.  . 

WHEN  perfons  of  worih  art  re- 
moved by  de^th  from  high 

and  confpiaiout  Rations,  the  world 

axpefit  to  fee  the  laft  d^rk  fcene  illu- 
mined with  tht  blate  of  panegyiick  ; 

whereat  (he  exit  of  thofe,  however  ex- 
cellent, whom  choice  or  chance  has 

determined  to  the  **  cool  fcqueftercd 

vaJe  of  life,*'  is  generally  as  unadorn- 

ed as  the'fr  paffage  to  it  was  filrnr  and 
iinnottced ;  a  few  weeping  friends  all 
their  memorial ;  and  even  an  attempt 
rr>  exhib.t  fuch  a  chara£ler  to  the  pub- 

lick  will,  perhaps,  be  thought  impeiti- 

Married  at  an  earljr  a|B;fe,  and  eil* 
cumbered,  as  fad  as  poffibre,  witli  a 
▼cry  numerous  family,  fo  as  not  to  b« 
exempt  from  an  attention  to  domeftic 
oeconomy,  and  of  ̂   conftitution  and 
flate  of  health  uncommonly  delicate, 
(be  yet  applied  herfelf  to  the  cares  of  a 
governefs  with  unufual  affiduity  j  and| 
though  obflru£(ed  in  them  by  foine 
vexations,  never  fufTered  them  to  dif* 
turb  her  temper,  nor  even  vifiblj  to 
cloud  an  air  of  innocent  wit  and  vira- 

city,  which,  while 'any  fliare  of  youth remained,  chara^erized  her  converfa* 
tion ;  fo  that,  being  not  unaflxftcd  by 
an  acquaintance  with  polite  authors, 
it  became  remarkable  for  its  good 

fenl'e,  information,  and  pfeafantry, even  in  a  moft  confined  retirement* 
A«  herchildren  advanced  in  years,  from 
being  their  tutorcls  fhe  became  their 
refped^cd  friend  ;  fhe  ftill  held  the 
reins  of  governmeut  with  a  hand,  wl^ca 
needful,  inflexibly  fteady,    atfd  yet  fo 

nenr,  and  the  defer iption  itfelf  too  Aat    v^fibly  dirc6ted  by  a  more  than  mater* 
pnd  uninterefting  to  be  read.  Yet 
fureiy,  if  u:il:ty,  not  vanity,  were 
cenfuUed,  this  would  be  otherwife; 

and  thofe,  who  have  "fulfilled  with 
eminence  the  duties  of  a  private  (la- 
tion,  would  not  be  thouiiht  unworthy 
the  p«n  of  the  panegyrift,  or  the  at- 

tention of  the  moral  reader}  fince  ex* 
ample  is  certainly  the  more  beneficiaf, 
the  more  widely  it  is  imitable}  fince 
the  virtues  (and,  let  me  add,  gftat 
qualifications)  neccfTary  to  domcOic 
excellence  are-  fuch  as,  while  tliey 
might  adorn  the  palace,  are  fuicable 
alfo  to  the  cottage ;  and,  if  the  diffi* 
cuhy  of  a  talk  enhance  the  merit  of  the 
performatice,  that  of  the  heads  of  pri- 

vate families  is  far  from  being  without 
this  claim  to  notice;  efpecially  as,  if 
f^eneraliy  well  difcharged,  ir  would  do 
more  to  correft  the  depravity  of  the 
times,  and  fave  a  failing  nation,  than 
the  uimof%  cfFon  of  the  hcfl  of  kings, 
or  the  dehberanons  of  the  wifefl  body 
of  legiflators. 

Thcfc  remarks  will,  I  hope,  be 
ef^eemed  fufticient  apolcgy  for  my  of- 

fering ycur  readers  the  ouilines  of  the 

nal  regard  to  their  welfare,  and  by 
fuch  found nefs  of  judgement,  free 
from  all  ill-humour,  petulance,  or  le* 
fentment,  as  not  to  diminiOi  love, 
while  it  claimed  and  fecured  refpe^  ; 
r>  that  fhe  became  the  confidential 
friLnd  of  the  whole,  compofing  every 
difftrence,  and  healing  evtry  mifun- 
derflanding;  a  confl^nnt  mediatrix  and 
afliftant,  concealii-^  any  thing  dif- 
agreeable  which  it  was  needlefs  to  di- 

vulge, and  managing  things  that,  in 
fome  hands,  might  have  been  trouble* 
fome.  fuch  as  often  arife  in  numerous 
families,  w:ih  an  ionoccot  policy, 
which,  while  it  might  have  done  ho- 

nour to  the  head  of  the  greatefl  flatef. 
man,  would  not  have  carnilhed  tba 

heait  ."f  the  highefl  angel;  and  if,  at 
any  time,  child,  friend,  or  relation, 
drew  a  (harpvr  rebuke  than  ufuai,  or 
ruffled  the  dear  woman's  countenance 
with  a  flaih  of  anger,  it  mufl  be  by  a 
word  or  fyllable  derogatory  to  her 
hufbind.  To  him  fhe  was  every  thing; 
hiS  credit  in  public;  ̂ iis  fricncTand 
foothirg  companion  in  piivatc;  hit 
advifcr  in   difficulty  ;  and  that   with 

character  of  ?.lary,  late  wife  of  the  fuch  a  judicious  watchfulnefs,  that  fro 

Rev.   I'homas   Holme,    of    Holland,  only  cooled  any  little  impetuofity  of Lancafhirc,  as  far  as  a  pen,  indifferent  temper,    teaching    his   own   heart   to 
at  the  bef!,  nnd  clogged  with  grief  for  judge  well  for  itfelf,  without  bimfc^f 
the  lofs  of  a  fri^bd  never  to  he  equalled,  perceiving,   at  the  time,   that  it  waa 
will  fufT.ce.     If  julUy  drawn,    1  am  her  doing.    In  uncomfortable  health, 
fure  it  will  pleafe  all   who  knew  her,  or  trial  of  mind  or  temper  (both,  alas  I 
the  only  one  who  would  difapprove  of  frequent  with  her),    her  deportment 
it  being  gone— herfelf.  was  truly  angelic  j   fiie  tioubled   do 

a                                         ,  one, 
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"  To  th«  great  dishonour  of  the  Churcli," 
fays  Mr.  D.  '<  to  the  gteatdiihonnurof  the 
prefent  govemors  of  the  Charcli,  and|  I 
think,  of  the  Eaft*lndia  Company,  Man- 
nee  enjoys  no  comfurtahle  prebend,  or  fnns 
vicarage ;  no  decent provifioa  whatever." 

Here  I  muft  bej^  leave  to  conrrarii^ 

Mr.  Dyer.  It  nvsj  Mr.  M's  wivm fault  that  his  circumftancct  were  not 
better.  But  he  has  now  obtained  the 

place  o{  *  hijl9ri9^rmpttr  to  the  EiA- 
lodia  Companv,  on  the  nnloriuoace 
lo(«  of  fight  which  obliged  Mr.  Orme 
to  refign  t-hat  place ;  which,  if  i  am 
not  miSnformc<l,  is  300  L  a  yc^r. 

Yours,  &c.  P.  (t 

Mr.  Urban.        F.  H.  S.  Jmm.  13. 

THE  incofifd  dra\^ing  (pLlLJ^> 

I.)  is  a  rep  efentation  of  the  co* 
)umn  U'cly  ere£ied  on  the  terrace  in 
H-twkftone  parte,  co.  Salop,  the  feat  of 
Sir  Richaid  Hill,  ban.  The  flat ue  on 
the  top  of  th»  column  reprefents  the 
f^reat  pcrfonage  alluded  to  in  the  in- 

fcription,  in  his  lord-nnayor*t  go<wn'i 
and  other  infi^nim  of  ofBce,  boldtng 
the  M»gaa  Chsita  in  his  hind«  Prom 
the  bife  of  rht  pedeftal  to  the  top  of 
the  fldtue  is  no  feet;  a  beautiful  and 
grand  piece  of  worktnanlhtp.  Indeed, 
whatever  is  done  here  by  Art  (bould 
be  great;  fur,  at  Hiwkfloo«,  Nature 

has  been  p:oiufely  lavifli.  The  in« 
fcription^,  which  is  graven  on  a  brafs 
plate  on  the  S^mh  fide  the  pedeftnl, 
was  written  by  the  worthy  piflcflor  of 

the  pl.»ce.       ̂   D.  S.  P. 

Mr.  Ur  n AN,      Gu%yfiri,  Dec,  11. 

TH  E  inclofed  drawm'g  (Jig,  a.)  of 
the  ftone  pulpit  in  the  tirft  qua- 

dnngle  at  Magda>eD-college,  Oxford, 
fly  led  by  Pointer  one  of  it»  curiolitics, 
has  never  been  engraved  as  far  as  1 
can  find i  It  is  a  corre^  view{  and,  I 

think,  an  engraving  of  it  in  your  Ma- 
gazine would  pleafe  many  of  your  cof 

refpondents. 

1  fubjom  Mr.  Jones's  account  of  it, 
ftcm  his  Life  of  Bp^Horne«  p.  115: 

*«  A  letter  of  July  the  25th,  1755,  *"" 
formeil  me,  that  Mr.  Home,  according  to 
uft  eftablifhed  cuftom  at  Magdalen-coilege, 
in  Oxford,  had  begun  to  preach  before  the 

Univerfity  on  the  day  of  St.  |ohn  the  Bjp- 

tift.  For  the  preaching  of  this  annual  t'or- mon  a  permanent  pulpit  of  ftone  is  inferted 
into  a  corner  of  the  tird  quadrangle ;  and; 
_   ..  _     —         I   — -■— —       — .1^ ■  .J  I    ■■•    11 

-^i*  The  infcriptioa  lias  been  giv^   at 
large  in  the  laft  page  of  voL  tXVL  part  h 

G£aT.  Mag.  AS^jt  i797« 

3 

fo  long  as  the  ftone-pulpit  was  in  nfe  (nf 
which  I  liave  been  a  wttnafs),  the  qua- 

drangle wasfurniflied  round  the  fides  with  A 
large  fence  of  green  bough',  that  the 
preaching  miRht  more  nearly  refemhle  that 
of  John  the  Baptil^  in  the  wildernefs ;  an4 
a  pleaiant  fight  it. was  -y  bnt,  for  many  year*, 
the  cuflom  l^ath  been  UirconttmieJ,  and  t1  e 

allembly  lave  tlmnght  it  infer  to  takv'  (holt 
tn  under  ilie  foof  of  the  chap?:L  Onr  fur*? • 
f.ithers,  it  ft«m<,  were  not  fo  mtich  afrai4 
of  lieiiig  iiijurcJ  by  the  falling  of  a  little 
rain,  or  the  blowing  of  the  wind,  or  the 

Ihining  of  the  fun,  upon  their  brads/' 
Fig,  3.  is  an  infcription  from  thft 

window  of  a  morn  in  the  fmill  qua* 

drangle  (vulgl  Mob)  at  Merton-coU 
lege,  Oxford,  traced  about  ten  years 
(ince.  The  late  warden,  Dr.  Barton^ 
while  I  was  an  inhabitant  of  that  room, 
in  a  converfition  refpcAingtbis  curioui 

bid  monktfl)  rh^roe,  told  me  that  the 
following  infcription  was  in  the  op* 
poGte  window  of  the  fame  room,  and 
gave  me  a  copy : 

N$Sf  Meqmi  cwvi 

7iMpit%  confumire  prai'h 
Fig,  4.  Sr.  Katharine,  from  a  win- 

dow in  the  fime  room,  has  been  thus 
broken,  and  the  head  loft  for  many 

^ears.  It  is  kept  together  b/  lead  as 
la  the  drawing.  This  is  likewife  very 
antient,  and,  I  bcliafe,  never  before 
copied.  The  mark  «i  tba  left  fide  sp* 
pears  to  be  an  b  inTeitaS.  A.  Z. 

Mr.  U  a  B  A  N ,      CnditHif  X)3,  t  7. 

HeRE  WITH  you  will  receive  a  cu- rious  antique  tooth  and  ear-pick 
of  fifver  (Jig,  5).  It  was  found  ioiat 
years  fince  m  the  bed  of  the  river  Exe^ 
on  digging  for  the  foundation  of  the 
new  briuge  at  Exeter.  It  iuSiciently 
fpeaks  (or  itfelf,  therefore  needs  no 
farther  comment;  and  a  ring  (fig,  6)» 

uledy  a»  1  fuppofc,  antecedent  to  the 
ait  of  enameling.  It  is  ̂for  a  mourp- 
ing-ring,  cumpnfed  of  a  ring  of  tor« 
toircfliell  thickly  plated  with  fi!ver, 
with  fcveral  openings  through  the  f^me 
for  dilplaying  the  tortoifelhel).  In  its 
manut-idure  it  is  exceeding  rude,  and 
the  motto  withinfide.  When  tbts y9u  fee 
Rememhif  me,  in  the  fame  ftyle.  Alf9» 
a  filver  heart  (Jig,  7),  %vorn,  as  I  fup* 
pofe,  in  memory  of  Charles  I.  On  one 
lide  it  is  ornamented  with  hierogly- 
phicks  ;  the  other  with  th^  head  of  tha 
king,  as  the  letters  c.  &.  inform  me. 
It  open«y  fur  the  purpofe  of  holding, 
probably,  a  relick.  You  having  en« 

graved  fef eral  in  your  latter  volumes, 
i  think 
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I  apprehend,  and  «vhat  relation  the  fi- 
gures at  the  back  h^d  to  it»  among 

which  I  perceive  nothing  fcriptural 
but  the  Virgin  and  child,  and  St.  John 

Baptift  Jittin^,  or'Chrilk  rifiog  irooi 
the  fepulchre*. 

rude  and  patient  perfeTertnce  (after 
the  fatal  miKiny  of  the  major  pan  of 

tho  ihif's  crew,  headed  by  ChHdian) 
the  Britifli  Weft- India  iflandt  are  in- 

debted for  the  introduQion  of  thai  va- 

luable plant  the  bread-fruit-tret ;  cbe 
£itber  your  correfpondent    N.  N.  trsnfplanting  of  which  forioa  the  fub* 

p.  295,  doei  not  exprefi  himfeif  with  je£lof  a  ptiat  lately  engraved  aod  pab« 

Sufficient  precifion,  or  I  am  too  dull  to  lifted  by  a  brother  of  minei  rafpe^- 

comprehend  his  meaning.  Hammond's  ing  the  merits  of  which  it  does  not  ba* 
Commentary  is  not  in  mj  hands  ;  andp  come  me  to  fpeak  farther  than  this, 

if  xf\y  little  acqtiaintance  with  the  Fa-  that  the  figure  of  Otoo»  or  Tinah  (tha 
tbers  does  not  deceive  me,  I  am  to  un- 
dcrfland  the  writer  oi  eiehi  folio  vo- 

lumes in  Greek  pf  St.  Chryfoftom  ; 

but.  on  looking  into  Qrcg-  ry*s  Greek 
Tcfiament,  I  find  that  jatbir  under- 

flood  the  text  as  fpoken  by  the  difci- 
p!es,  not  from  a  want  of  feeling  cr 
companion,  but  a  wilb  to  perluade 
their  mafier  to  have  pity  on  the  women. 

To  my  poor  capacity,  the  text  I'Cor. XV.  29,  appeared  to  mean,  baptized 
with  a  view  to  a  future  (iate  of  the 

dead  by  a-refurrcflion  ;  and  fo  Te r- 
tnllian  apprars  to  have  urdcrfiood  it. 

.  The  paflf/ige  of  EccleliiOicus  is  parallel 

vrith  that  of  S-.  P  ul  only  a»  far  as  an- 
tithcfis  is  concerned,  but  by  no  means 

explanatory  of  the  later  ttxt.  1  do 
not  fee  how  the  Sviiac  hxc*  the  mean- 

ing  of  the  oihcr  worcii  mo.t  than  ihc 
Gictk ;  nor  the  tonntxn  n  between 

the  Ne^  Tcftrfmtrt  pafi^gc,  and  the 
Tri!ium»i«5  of  P.antMS, 

V.  D.  M.  which  Mr.  Da^id  Wilfon 

iniiiles  Inmfcif,  in  Uis  "  Anfwer  to 

Payne's  A^c  of  ReAJon,"  imp  y  that 
he  is  Virbi  Dn  tiinijhr'^  a  ti  l>r  affu- 
med  bu  lome  of  the  Dill^iuing  Clergy 

in  England.  See  Hrialh  Ciitic  (or 

April  lall,  p.  436.       '  D.  H. 

Mr.  Urban,     Ptmlico,  March  9. 

AT  the  boitom  of  a  note,  p.  116, 

S.  D.  -ilks,  **  If  there  is   not  an 

'Eaft  India  ftiip  called  ihe  Dirc6»or  ?" 
In  reply,  I  do  not  pietend  to  be  iofal- 
Jtble,  but  believe  it  might  be  depended 
on  that  there  is  not.  There  is,  how- 

ever, a  BritiHi  fliiprf  the  line  of  th<tt 
name,  n^rv  belonging  to  Admral  JJan- 
car.'s  iouidron  in  the  Noith  Seas.  Htr 
cotr.tiian^^cr  :s  the  gallant  Capt.  Wih. 

Vi'.^h,  who  foimcfly  ccndudtrd  the 
Buuncy  and  the  Provdcnte  to  Otn- 
Kdic  ;  and   to   whofe   UTifrtiken   forti- 
*  - 
I  ■  i»     ■  ■'*  ■  ^M^^H.—  Ill 

*  The  pl.ite  wa«;  Ctipied  fronfi  an  innprof- 
fion,  frnt  from  L.ciifieiil,  from  Lhe  origiiial, 
which  w.is  the  head  of  the  crucifix  above 
the  tr;iufvcrfe.    foiT* 

heieht  of  whom  is  mentioned  hy  Capr« 

Biigh  as  being  6  feet  4  inches^,  it  ge- 
nerally allowed  to  poflefs  a  decree  of 

ariilccratical  confequencc  which  well 
becomes  the  £  tree  of  a  populous  dif* 
tria  of  Ot.he:t6.  The  fubjea  alfo 

comprizes  the  interview  between  this 
tmifcular  chief  (who,  when  on-board 

the  EngliOi  ih-ps,  made  fuch  frequent 
vociferations  for  wine  to  drink  K.iog 

George's  health)  and  Capt.  Bligh,  at 
the  embarkation  of  the  bread-fruit 
trees.  If  the  print  pofleiTes  no  other 
mer.t,  it  has  at  lead  that  of  fiogula- 
rity.  The  home  demand,  from  the 
critical  flate  of  the  times,  not  having 
been  equal  to  my  firft  ex  perflations,  I 

have  (ent  a  quantity  to  the  Weft- Ia« 
dies,  where  the  fub}e&  it  peculiarly 

intcredin^,  '  H.  GossE* 
Mr.  Urban, 

May  9. 

I  DO'  not  recolle6t  to  have  feen  the 
following  paflage  in  Diodorus  Sicu- 

lus  n'>ticed  by  any  writer,  though  it 
is  hardly  probable  that  it  hat  cfcaped 
unnoticed. 

fjnaf  t)(^eif  thaf  ypavet;  ymt^  ̂ *M*yM>*a? 
avlt*  tvT^  ̂ V7tu;»  fAtla  ̂t  rutHa  itof^tlut 

T«y  aufA,aiTut  ctv'  oXAii^tfy  Toy  /Aiy  «o^ 

aip.x  <ru>la{*y. 

"  In  the  beginning  the  univerfe, 
heaven  and  earth,  had  one  uniform  ap«  * 
pearance,  their  n^tuie  1>eing  mixed  ; 
but,  after  the  reparation  of  bodies,  the 
world  aiTumed  the  genera'  order  or  ar- 

rani»emtat  row  vsfi'ole  on  it.'* 
.  He  <;ccs  on,  *'  the  atr  was  put  into 
continue!  rrioiion  ;  't$  igneous  particles, 
being  lighter,  mounted  upwards  ;  for 
which  ita.'on  ihe  fun  and  Oars  are 
comprclitncJcd  in  this  revolution  : 
while  c«r;hy  pa'ti;le$,  mingling  with 
Che  moil\cr,  iunk  to  the  bottom;  the 
latter  fornitng  the  Tea,  the  former  the 
land  ;  which  by  the  genial  influence  of 
the  fua  coiiiciccd,  and  b/  fccmcDC^tiom 
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ll^^j.^^Caufe  for  M*rtallty  of  Cati,^^Sir  W.  Jones.— Culpcpcr.  389 
wereforme<t  all  kindrof  animalt,  rep- 

tiles, 1111H  Bfh;  and,  when  this  nriode 
of  produ6ii6n  was  exhtfttftcd,  anotheV 
mode  of  production,  by  the  mutual 

procrettton  of  aniiiafj." 
Euripides;  in  Melampe^  a  tragedy, 

BOW  loft,  has  thefe  lines :  **  Heaven  * 
and  earth  bad  one  common  form  ;  but, 

on  their  ftpararion,  thev  produced  and 
brought  dll  things  into  light;  tfees, 

fowis,  beafts,  end  the  human  race." 
**  Such,"  continues  Diodorus,  **  is 

the  6rifrin  of  all  rhinos  as  we  have  re- 

ceived, i  ,'•  (I.  c.  7,  p.  10,  edit, tVeflVriBg.) 

Who  does  not  fee  at  firft 'fight  fuffi- cient  conformity  wth  the  Mofaic 
account,  to  believe  that  theme  the 

kno^viedge  Dtodorut  f^teaksof  was  de*. 
rived  ?  It  is  trur,  the  operation  of  the 
Deity  is  rot  lo  proniinent  here  as  in 
the  exprtlfions  (»f  Tiiales  and  Pfaic, 
cited  by  rhe  excellent  Stiliiogfleet  in 
liis  OriztHfj  SacTit,  b.  111.  c.  2.  p. 399* 
But,  <«llowing  Aith  him,  lb.  p.  43.91 
that  the -exit^cDce  of  cratter  in  the 

world  cannot  be  independent  on  God, 
and  the  mot  ons  of  the  panicles  of 

marfr  fuppofes  a  3tity,  we  may  ac- 
quit the  fynem  received  by  Diodorus 

of  favouring  of  the  aton.ic  dudrine. 
Then,  with  the  fingle  infertion  of 

**  the  Sp'nt  of  God,"  we  have  crea- 
tion condu6ted  in,  the  Mosaic  order, 

the  (ep-ir^tion  of  the  waters  into  two 

parts,  that  of -the  tvater  fron>  the  earth, 
the  production  of  trees,  birds,  fifli, 
beafls.  repc  ies,  and,  !aft  of  alj,  man. 

YouLS,  &r.  H.  D. 

Mr.  Ukban,  Maj  8. 

YOUR  critrpor.deniNovus.p.  185, 
detcrves  the  thanks  of  youi  read- 

ers for  the  piiins  he  has  taken  to  fur- 
xiifh  us  with  a  pre  enrative  againf)  in- 
fe6tion,  if  it  (hould  picafe  Heaven  to 
viBt  us  with  ptflilrntial  dMurdcrs,  of 
which  he  fecms  apprehcniive  in  confe- 
queocc  of  a  fuppufcd  m  vitality  among 
cats.  1  am  fully  fenfiole  of  the  po>%cr 
of  the  Almighty,  and  of  the  demerits 
of  ihfs  couniry  J  but,  with  r»fpe£l  to 
»ny  ca  jfe  of  app'chenfion  frftm  the  in- 

Hur'nce   of   peliiiential   air  upon  cats, .  and  Us  coniequeot  influence  on  the 
human  fpecics,  i  fancv  Novus  may 
tn^ke  hi.  mind  eafv  ;  tor,  if  there  has 
been  any  uncommon  mortality  among 

'  cd.s,  of  \^bich  1  have  never  heard  any 
fatisra6l(!ry  proof,  1  fancy  it  muA  be 

aitnouted  not  in  any  de|^  ce  to /i(# '^i- 
/itatUM  of  Cid  (19  ttfc  the  langd^g^  of 

the  coroner),   but  to,  the   great   c  II 
tbeie   hat  of  lart  been   'or  the  t  (k  ns        / 
to  form  thofe  fowls^capt  which  w-    f-e 
fo    many   fiily  fellous   covciirj   cli-  r 
heads  uith  in  our  ftrcers  a'^i    on!s 

Mr.  Drer,  p.  322,  (h<  uld  hivt  -  -\ 
better  informed  befoie'he  pfTcncil  '.re 
Sir  William  Jones  was  chief  juOicc  of 
the  fupreme  court  of  judicature  ia 
Bengal,  a  place  of  which  the  fa!.)rv  is 
ptobably  twice  as  much  as  of.  tMt 
which  he  held,  which  was  one  of  the 

puifne  j'jdees  of  the  ecu  t.  w!ierein  he 
fucceeded  Mr.  Juftice  Lc  Mailtre,  and 
in  the  pOfTelfion  of  which  he  d.ci. 

Apnh27,  1794^  as  abundantly  nppearc 
by  h  s  Latin  epitaph  in  your  vol.  LXV, 

347.  I  wilb  that  Mr,  Dyer's  account 
of  the  property  Sir  William  has  left 
may  be  true,  as  I  conceive  it  muft  give 
plcafure  to  every  man,  poflTiffea  o£ 
rc6liiude  of  mind,  to  fee  integrity  and 
ability  fo  def^^vedly  rewarded. 

The  author  of  the  PbarjnacopceiaLom* 

dintnfis,  p.  294,  was  **  NicoUs  Cu]pe« 
f>er,^gent.  (ludentin  phyfick  and  H(\ro* 
o^y,  l.vuig  in  Spitalfields,  near  Lon- 

don.'' It  is  dedicated  "to  the  Right  '  -^ 
Worfhipful  Edward  Hall,  elq.  jiHlice 

of  the  peace  for  the  countv  of  Sujiey/' 
bu?,  the  t  tie-page,  of  my  copy-  bcipjg 
torn,  no  date  appears,  yet  1  flumld 
imai;!ne,  from  fome  books  adveriifed 
therein,  it  muft  f^ave  been  publiflied  ia 
the  time  of  the  Ufurpatiun.  £. 

Mr.  Urban,  May  it. 

I  HAVE  fceo  an  edition  of  "The 
£rg'.;fh  Phyfician  enlarged,**  prinud 

by  Pcur  Cole,  piiner  and  b^okfellerf 
in  Cornhi.l,  near  the  Royal  EKchang^, 
1661  i  in  which,  addrciring  himfelf  to 
the  reader,  the  author  (npr  tAartin,  but 

N.coUs,  Cu'pcptr)  complains  of  fome 
counteifcit  tuitions  of  his  wo:ks  hariog 
been  publiflicd.  He  dates  from  Spt- 
talBelds,  Sept.  5,  1653.  Then  follows 
the  ttble.  of  herbs,  &c. ;  after  which 

cr>mes  ̂   Mis.  Culf>eper's  Inrormaiionj 
Vindication,  and«Tcftimony,  concern- 

ing htr  Hu(band'i»  Books  to  he  publifh* 
ed. aft^r  hib  Death;"  in  which  (he  com- 

plains of  a  publication  under  the  title  of 

**  Culpepei's  \\i\  Legacy,"  with  two 
epitUrs,  '<ne  in  her  name,  the  other  in 
the- name  of  her  hufband;  all.  which 
ihe  cue  ares  to  be  vile  forget  ies  and  im* 

poht/ons  4^n  ̂   fHiblick)''by  which  her 
hufoanuS  memory  and  reputation  are 

bltm'fotd  and  eciipftd.  She  (igps  AUce. 
Lup*ptr^  and  dates  froin  Spitalfulds^ 

O^t.  18,  i<>559  when  ic  appears  lbs  wai 
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390       AntcdoUs  of  Culpeper  the  PhjificUn  and  Aftrologtfu      [Mtj, 
a  widow  I  and  (be  mentions  her  child,  regarded  all  prctenderi  to  phyfick  w 
for  whofe  good,  (he  fiys,  ihe  hi:s  depo-  homicides,  who  were  ignocaak  of  ̂  

fited  fgveniy»uint  b$§ki  of  her  huibmd's  trology. 
c*w9  makhgt  or  ttmnfiniifg  (no  fmall  Ac  the  conclufion  of  hit  apprentice- 
iiutnber,  I  think,  Mr.  Urban),  into  the  fliip,  he  entered  into  the  maniage^ftate, 
hands  of  the  above-named  Mr.  P  Coie,  and  fettled  in  fted- lion- (tree t,  Spiul- 
fthat  he  mi{>ht  prim  in  due  fcafon  (uch  fields,  next  door  to  a  houte  now  the 

of  them  as  fhould  be  thought  fie  to  ferve  (ifrn  of  the  Red  Lion  ;  where'  he  had 
the  publick.     She  alfo  actefts  that  her  conHderable    pra£tice»    and    compoled 
.hnfband  left  befidcs,   in  the  hands  of  motl  of  his  wor{cs.     In  1643*  he  wm 
Mr.   QoXct  fiirtutiem  books  compUttly  concerned  in  1  he  ciril  broils  which  then 
p4rftQtd^  ifxt  which  he  had  in  his  life-  dillreffed  the  kingdom,  but  whether  oti 
(imc  been  paid  by  Mr.  Cole.  the  royal  or  parliament  fide  is  aotpaiti- 

From  ail  this  it  ihould  feem  that,  cularized,  in  which  he  was  wounded 
whatever  might  be  the  real  merit  of  acrofs  the  body,   and  from  which  be 

Mr.  Culpeper'ft  Works,  they  were  to-  never  entirc'^y  recovered.     He  was  the 
lerably  well  received  by  the  publick*.  father  of  fcven  children   by   his  wifjc 
In  the  title-pa^e  of  the  Emgli/b  Fbj'  Alice,  all  of  whom,  except  one  daugh- 
/idam  he  is  caHed  Nic.  Cuiftptr^  gtnt,  ter,  dieB  in  their  infancy.     His  iofdcfa- 

Jiudtut  in  pbyjtck  and  aflrchgy,     £.  D.  -  tigable  indufliy  in  compofing  his  woi ks, 
a. id  extenfive  praf^ice,  joined   to  the 

Mr.  Urban,  May  6.  bad  effefis  of  his  wound,  brought  on  a 
IN  anfuer  to  the  rcqucd  of  your  va-  confuniption,  under  which  he  long  la- 

luable    correfpondent     W.    &    D.  bnuied,  but  which  at  lall  termiDaied.| 
p.  294,  I  forward  to  you  the  following  his  eaithly  exiAcnce  on  Monday,  Janu^'* 
account  of  the  author  of  the   Engiijb  ary  to,  i653*4*  io  his  38(h  year« 
Fbjffi€ia9,    &c.    whence  he  will   learn         He   was   ot   a  midclie  (lature,   of  a 
that  Mnrtin  Culpeper,  M.D.  was  not  fpar?    lean    body,    darK    complexioni 
the  writer  of  that  frequently  much-ef-  brown  hair,  railur  long  vifage,  pier- 
teemed    work.      My    maceti^ls    were  cing  quick  eyes,  &c.  very  active  and 
chirfly  collected  from  Partridgif  Gad-  nimble.     Thougli  of  an  excellent  witj^ 
bury,    and   cihcr  adrological    «\riLers,  Iharp  fancy,  admirable  conception,  and- 
who  appear  to  have  confiJcred  Culpeper  of  an  a£livc  UDdciHardihg,  yet  occa*     - 
ac  an  oracle  in  that  now  juf\ly-ab(oga>  fionaliy  inclined  to  melancholy  ,  which 
ud  fcience.    Though  it  mud  be  alluw-  was  fuch   an   extraordinary   enemy  to 
cd  that  the  fountain  n  muddy,  yet,  in  him,  that  fometimcs,  wantinf^coippanyv 
this  inllance,  I  think  the  intelligence  he  would  ftem  like  a  dead  man.     He 
may  be  depended  on  ;  from  its  panicu-  was  very  el;qucnr,  a  good  orator,  fpoka^. 
larity,  con fiilency,  and  fome  other  col-  fieely  and  fluently,  though  very  con-< 
lateral  ctrcum fiances.  ceited  and  full  of  jcftsj  which  was  fo 

Ntcolar  Cufptper,  poflhumous  fon  of  infepaiable  to  him,   that,  in  his   moft 
a  clergyman  of   the  fame  name,    and  ferieus  writings,  he  would  mingle  mac- 
grandfon  to  Sir  Thomas  Culpeper,  bart.  tersof    levitv,    and  extremely   plcafe 
of  Wakwhorft,  SuflTexf,   was  l)orn  in  himfclf  in  fo  doing. 
London  the    :8th   of  October,   1616.         Though  his  family  polTcfTcd  confi* 
At  the  age  of  18  he  went  to  Cambiidge,  der^ble  property,  it  appeais  he  was  ex- 
where  he  was  fome  time  a  fludenc,  hut  cetdingly   re(lri£\ed    in    his    pecuniary 
appears  to  have  left  the  univeifity  with-  concerns ;     which    probably    was    the 
out  taking  a  deguc.     Bt-ing  appien-  caufe  of  his  early  leaving  the  uniTerfityt 
ticed  to  an  apothecary,  he  employed  all  as  he  obferves,  though  "his  mother  li- 
hi»  leifure- hours  in  improving  himfelf  vcd  till   he  was  23  years  of  age,  and 
ill   the  fundamental   principles  of  his  Jeft  him  well,**  yet  he  was  cheated,  or 
5>rofe(Tion.      Having   attained  a  profi-  nearly  fpent  all  his  fortune  in  the  out* 
riency   in   the  Greek   and   Latin  Ian-  fet  of  life.     Another  author  obfervcSt 
guages,  he  clofcly  fludied  Hippocrates,  it  is  m-^ft  true  chat  he  was  always  fub- 

Galen,  Avrcen,  and  the  works  of  other  '}t&.  to  a  confumption  of  the  purfe,  not*   j celebrated  phyficians;  from  whom  he  witliftandmg  the  many  ways  he  had  to   ' 
imbibed  the  notion  of  the  utility  of  af-  afTift    him.     His   patrimony    was   alfo    ̂ 
irological  pra6lice  ;  as  they,  it  is  faid,  chiefly  confumed  at  the  univcrfity.  In*    -   — —  deed,  he  had  a  fpirit  fo  far  alK^ve  the 

♦  Wood,  Aih.  Oxon.  II.  426.  vulgar,  that  he  contemned  and  fcorocd 
t  Arm$|  A2.  a  bend  engrail'd,  Gules.  riches  any  other  way  (has.  to  make 
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1 797.}CuIpcpclr*8  H^rltlngs. — duow.^/'York.— iCi>f /^^PortugaL  jg 
them  ferTiccabtc  to  Mm.  He  was  as 

free- of  his  purfe  as  of  his  pen  ;  valued 
not  how  little  he  left  himfclf  of  either, 
fo  he  obtained  his  end  of  doing  good  to 
others.  He  acknowledgtd  he  had  many 
pretended  friends^  but  he  was  rather 
prejudiced  than  bettered  by  them  ;  for, 
when  he  mod  flood  in  need  of  their 

frieodflkip  and  affiftancey  ti^ey  mod  of 
ali  deceived  him. 

Having  never  courted  preferment, 
little  of  It  fell  to  his  lot.  Thou<h  he 
had  to  combat  witK  a  hod  of  oppo- 
nents,  phvliciaas  and  colleges,  on  ac- 

count of  his  eccentric  opinions}  vet  it  is 
declared  he  filenced  the  whok  nf-ihcm, 
and  in  the  latter  part  of  bis  life  iacrea- 
fcd  in  reputation  \  and,  being  well  fkiU 
led  in  phyfick,  his  honour  and  fame 
were  generally  taken  notice  of.  From 
the  Prefaces  to  his  books  he  appears  to 
have  been  of  a  benevolent  difpofition, 
as  he  remarks,  that  lie  yvas  the  fird 
profcfTional  man  who  gave  advice  gr,uis 
to  the  poor.— His  works  were  as  follow : 

I.  A  Difptftfaisry-,  which  appears  to 
Lave  chiefly  been  a  tracllation  of  (eveial 
aoticnt  authors. 

X.  His  dftrohgicfil  Judgement  of 
Difear*i,  from  Avtmezra  and  Durrgt^ 
-in  165?.  Of  this  work  it  is  obfcrved, 

he  Va'h  fo  ingenioufly  followed  the 
texts  of  his  authors,  char,  if  any  copies 
may  be  prcfumed  to  improve,  or  excel, 
their  originals,  this  very  book  of  his 
certainlv  doth.  Some  years  after  his 
dea\h.  Dr.  Blagrave,  of  Readine.  pub- 
HOied  an  Introduftion  to  it,  ana  a  very 
confiderable  Supplement  to  his  Herbjl.  ■ 

3.  \t\%  E^glijh  Fbyjcian  \  firfl  print- 
ed in  folio,  1652,  with  a  portrait,  in 

which  he  i^  ciiled  "Nicolas  Colpeper, 
eques;"  and  in  fevcral  fmaller  editions 
fince.  This  book  has  been  called  "  a 
work  of  fuch  1  arity  that  never  khy  lier* 
balid  before  durd  adventure  to.** 

4.  His  School  of  PbyJScki  which  was 
publiihed  by  his  widow,  who  married 
for  her  fecond  hufband  Jobn  HtydfHf 
the  author  of  the  AngelUsl  Guide. 

ficfidesthe  above,  he  publiflbedTeve* 
ral  fmaller  works,  fuch  as  his  Lafl  Li* 
gacyt  &c  ;  but  thefe,  being  in  general 
fo  deeply  tin^orcd  with  the  obfolcte 
do£lT]ne  of  aftrology,  are  faHcn  into 
difufe,  atad  are  nearly  forgotten. 

Yours,  &c.       T.  Mot,  F.S.M. 

Mr.  Urban,     Birmlitgbam,  MSajf  4. 

THE  following  epitaph  was  writ* 
ten  by  the  ingenious  Mr.  B4(ker* 

villcj  6f  thii  place,  fc^me  years  paft^ 

upon  a  youog  ijnan  who  d^pd  here  about 
the  age  of  iB  years,  born  with  but 
(lender  inrelle^s.  He  was  buried  ia 

Egbadon  church«yard  near  this  town. 

**  If  th'  innocent  are  favourites  of  Heav'n^ 
And  God  but  little  a(ks  where  little 's  giv'n. 
My  great  Creator  hath  for  roe  in  fcore 
Eternal  joys ;  what,  wife  man  caa  havt 

■  more?" 

Yours,  &c. 
SULLT. 

Mr.  Urbaw,  May  6, 
I  WISH  fome  of  your  eccr«riaftical 

Antiquarian  correfpondents  would' inform  us  00  \vh!<t  authority  it  is  faid^ 
in  the  account  of  Mr.  Mafbn's  deaths 
p.  3^9f  that  the  appointment  of  the 
four  canon  refidentiaries  of  York  ca« 
thedral  is  ill  the  gift  of  the  dean,  who 
is  obliged  bv  ftatuteto  eive  the  vic^nt 
c  tnonry  to  tbefirfl  man  he  fas  tfitr  tb$ 
'Vacancy  cafabfe  of  taking  it.  Will  it 
and  Drake,  who  frem  to  have  been 
miflers  of  thn  fubje^,  and  to  have  cx- 
hsuded  it,  fny  not  a  word  about  this 
nx'bipijical  yahntiiH' morning  mode  of 
filling  a  good  dall  or  ftatls. 

Yours,  &c.  QUERIST, 

Mr.  Urban,  May  10. 

IF  ANCY  vcar  correfpondent  D.  tf« 
p.  299,  will  find  hii  enquiries  about 

the  rofal  family  of  Portugal  anfwered 
to  his  fitiifaflion  in  Betham*i  Genea* 
logical  Tables,  tab.  245.  The  late 
^ifig»  Jofeph,  the  objea  of  the  fuppo- 
fed  confpiiacy,  died  Feb.  14,  17770 
and  was  fucceeded  by  his  elded  daugh« 
t?r,  Mary  Francet  Ifabella,  the  pre- 
fent  queen,  born  D;rc.  17,  1734^  mar- 

ried to  her  uncle  Peter  Clement,  who 

died  May  25,  i786«  Heryounged  fxf- 
ter,  Mary  Frances  Benedi£^a,  born 
July  25,  1746,  was  married  to  the 
queen's  elded  fco,  Jofsph  Francis  Xa* 
vier.  Prince  of  Brazil,  who  died  wi(h- 
out  iflTue,  Sept.  11,  1788.  Hit  only 
brother,  John  Maria  Louis  Jofeph, 
born  May  13,  1767,  married,  April  5, 
1790,  Charotte  -sjoachime,  daughter 
of  Charles  IV.  King  of  Spain,  bora 
April  25,  1775,  and  has  iuue  Maria 
Theiefa,  born  April  29,  1793,  ̂ ^^ 
Antony,  Prince  oi  Beira,  born  March 
>i»  t79S*  Tbefe  dares  are»^ for  the 
mcft  paic,  taken  from  the  Almanac  de 
Gotha,  where  is  the  beft  **  lide  gen6a» 
logique  des  princes  &  p.incedes  de 
PEurope"  that  1  know  of;  but  Mr.  Be- 
thara's  account  dees  not  quite  accord 
with  it.    Thiity  years  ago  our  Court* 
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392   Pcdj^ne  o/^ueen  j/Tortugal,  anii  D ah  if  Vfirtcmhtrg.  [.May, 

Kakndars  h^daolcrably  good  acc;>unt$     common  readers  c^.nnot  turn  toe;K^B- 

of  tifc  fp.rfi^lits  oY  the  ioverei^ns   »f     fiv^  pencil  op  i^s.  "*  *^i'       V_^^^ 
Eyrop«1  Tjiit  of  Urfe  they  hare  been    ;     You  \vil!  jllunratrthc^Mt  btflm 

wretchel^lrTrieaMp  a  id  defeftiTe;  and     bv  the  »nn»:n«d  I'abte.       ̂ * 

'    ..  J"'>n#  2 5lh  king  of  Portugal,  died  1750.  .    .     '■* 

Jnfeph  Pc*  r^  prince  .of===  ■     diu.  .of  PliiUp, 
Bt'azil,     horn    June  "6/    kin*;  of  Spnn,  married 
17  U I   h'.sliFea  tiTtipteil 
1758  J  cHcd  Feb.  24,1 777. 

i 

I'edro    Cle-  =»^aTi'a  tVanciTGi 
itcnie,  bom  '  '  1  Jfte!ftj1ftt5»i|er 

1729;  retired  to  Sp.iin,     July   ̂ i''^7tii    of  hitJJrortrfr  j3- 
on  rlic  ilcnih  of  her  hiif-    died  1786.  feph.-         "•■■ 

band,    17775    ilied  Jan.  "  *> 
ic,  1781.  .  ».  . 

-t 

Pedro   =r=i777,  M;*rl.-»  Francifca  Ifa-     M-na   Fran-  ==Joftfph'Pk-aficb  X3)-  AbiUMT 
Qenneo'e  ̂   belLi,     piinrfsfs   of   Kter?,    cifca  Benedie-   •vior,  pr.  of  Bncilf    dMi^- 

IHorn   Det   17, 

J   - 
1734,   the 

ttuj,  hnrn  July 

25,  1^46. 

her  nephbW» wlu»    tec 

I  I   ;   :   p   ~-   ■  I 

]oleph  Frnnris.  Xnviwr,  Jnhn  Maiia  Jtifcpli  Loviif,  borrt.  M.>riann.i  Vi£loriay:.born 
prince  of  Brazil,  mar-  May.i.?,  1767,  rtiarried  April  ̂ .  Dec.  5,  1708,  aiAcried 
lied  Maria  ̂ ranrifca  Be-     i793,Clia«l.»Me  Ja  )cbima,d  u:htcr     G:iM  1  Anthony,   Uyrd 

of  the  p.*n^e  of  Aftuiias  born    f«  n  of  the  king  of  5pa»"i nedit^nn,  his  aunt,  axul 
died  1788. 

r 
Apil  2>,  177  V 
  L 

who  died 

S-Iaria  Tficref.^,  bi>rn  Apr.  29,  T79V     Anthi>ny,  prince  of  Biera,  bom  Mareh  21*  *795'  I 

A*  your  JVIiiciliii'  V  is  dctic«*.nr  ai 

to  tiie  fovejtigns,  16  -i  ti  s  to  the  of- 
fairs  of  Portugal.  I  wi(h  to  know 
where  one  may  find  an  accciict  of  the 
difgrace  of  the  Marqu:s  de  Pom  ha  I  on 
the  death,  of  bis  pati'D  Jjfcph,  1777  ; 
and  of  all  the  events  of  ihnt  rei^r.  f  om 

1761,  where  riid  ihr  **  Md  oii(i  de 

S.  J.C.irvAle  .'c  Mclf.Oimtcd'O.yras, 
Alarquis  de  Pumbftl,"  ̂ .^c.  &r.  Lif- 
bonne,  f;S^,  2  vols.  8vo.  za  iht  "Ac- 

count of  Por:ug<it,  as  it  appearcil  in 

1766  t  •  Dun'.ouriez,"  printed  ̂ f  Lriu- 
isDne,  1775,  and  jud  now  trar.n.tcd, 

1797«  ends  at  1765.  "Mcmohs  of 
the  Court  of  Portugnl  ;  or,  Tiie  II if- 

tory  of  Count  d'Otyra*,"  was  publifli- 
ed.oy  W. Bin)ilev,  1767  (fee  Monilily 

Review,  vol.  XXXVII.  p.  235).  NV-^c 

Erneft  Auguflus,  clcflrr  of  Brunrw:ck^=p Sophia^  dau.  of  Elizabeth,  qiieeu  of  Bol^mia. 

George  I.  king  of  Great  Bri'.ain        Sophia  Clui  !«>tte=T=Frederic  I.  king  of  Pnifliib 
I   ,  ,   J 

.  Sophia  I>orolbca=pFreccric  II.  kin^of  Pra0ia. .  -^ 

,   1^   i   .   ,   ^ 
Frcd«3rtc  III.        Sophia  Doruthy^X^FreJerlc  William,  margrave 

kin^jof.i^ruffia.  M.uy  |      of  Brand cuburgSchwedt,« 

Frederica  Durutliea  SopIaa^pFrederic  Eugene,  duke  of  ■ 
1      Wiitcmberg-Suttgard.. 

p-1—   ■   :   ,   1         ■     -^t 

SiK  Sophia  Dero- 
W;lli;'.m,  hciedi-  guiU  MjitiiJa,  .other  ttieijUigvO^, 
tiry  prince,  born     pi f&.  riyal  oJF    prince5«  .  ̂ ny>rei|  of 

of   thefc  come  down  to  .the  po'iai  of 
tinte  enquired  af'(;r. 

Wc  l>a>c  feen  t>.e  two  houfcs  of  par- 

liament favoured  with  a  irium'phant 
ii:ir.'jgc^  on  the  futuc£\  of  rhe  intCAded 
m^rmge  of  the  PrioceCs  Royipl  with 

tht  Hi'^'t'it  ry  Prince  of  Wirtemherg* 
— "  a  PioK-tai.t  pdncr,  and  a  defceiid- 
ant  of  the  PrincMi  S  phij."  WUI  apy 
of  Ycur  co:rirpondect.t,  Mr.  Utbao, 
fttvour  (he  publick  with  mformacioo 
how  i  .ng  the  fo<mer  hat  been  the^{e? 
lUve  not  th^  rti.;ning  femily  of  Wir- 

temhcrg-Stutgaid  of  late  yeart  been' 
Ciitholicks  ?  and  is  not.  the  preftct 
duke  a  Catiu  lick  ? 

Ai  to  tlie  ai!c;?fd  defcent,  of  the 
piince,  it  i»  an.undoubted  fi€V,  si  m^y 

appear  from  tlie  f(.llowin^'  pedigree: 

William  Afi^uftu*. 

I  . 

FreUerie  IV.  Jting 
of  PciiaGa. 

Aof;uftaCarolina,dai^BVitei=|=rrederic  01:01  IcsciCharliUta  Au- 
cf  Cli:irlcsW)lli:im,dukeof 
BniMfwIc  VVcIfcnbuitle,  ift 

Wife,  «licd  Sipt.  27,  178'^.       Kov.  7,  1754.    '    Knglandfidwife. r T 
1, 

Frcilri  ic  V/ilh  ,ni  Ch.iilcr,        Fret'erica  K..il.r\ri.ia  SoohU         ̂ ^»d'^C^art^'^5r^cr■c bwn  ̂ ^i;.i,  27,  1 7b I.  Dyrcthca,  Feb.  zt,  17?^.        -Auj^iflu?,  JnrJ.  19,  1785. 



'797*1  ̂ ^u  ClcMti.^Pimy  pf  Richvxl  IIL  itueldaiid.      ̂ ^ w 

Mr.  Uii9*if»  Jfyril  lo.  by  tht  indcnnm  of  RicliM  III.  ilia* 
TM  pUiM  coiafnmi  OrBiDtnftticot,  vreighr  of  the  pcoBiet  arc  lo.  gralM.' 
i3  p.  t%^   that  NicoUs  Clcnardot  and  360  gru"*  oyerpliit  ott  tho  pouad 
appeafvto  havt  bemi  oae  of  the  profef-  Troy.   Now,  Mr.  Orbaft,  bow  caa  R. 

A' 

fort  of  the  univerfity  of  Louvaio,  at  expeQ  me  to  appropriate  a  coin  of  thtf 
he  dedicates  bii  Greek  grammar  from  weirght  of  14  graiat  (cTcfe  if  weight  ia 
ibar  f&aea  to  the  head-mafter  of  the  to  be  the  crit«rMMi)tobeloBgtbacoiB- 
fcbool  of  Mcchiia,  f^om  which  fcmi*  af e,    whofe   weight*    ptr  iadcaturey 
naryf  .it  ftould  feefn^  papiU  were  ufa*  muft  be  19  f^raiaa  aad  a  vary  conBder* 
ally  fiiat  to  Loiifvitf.   The  dataof  the  abk  frnfiKon,  the diibreaec here  be1ii|(* 
dedication  it  1530.    My  copy  of  Cte*  ao  left  than  five  graiat  andr  the  frac« 
mrd't  Oneli  gramatav  wat  phated  by  tion  f  It  it  notwtth  greater  probability 
Chaiiet  Stephcat   at  Parii  ia  15s >•  the  penny  ia  difpote  inaft  beflong  to  a* 
Prefiaed  to  it  is  a  treaiile  oa  the  form  coinage,  wiMife  waigbtf  ̂   indenttirei 

and  joiatag  of  the  Greek  cfaaraderty  ftates  it  to  be  it  graint,  aad  a  larga' 
on    Greek   numerals,    ftc    extraAed  fractional  part,   aetrly  amoonting  to' 
from  Lafcat's  grammar.  aaother  graia,  there  Mng  a  differcnta- 

P.  93.    Lord'Vife.  Kenmari  wat  fe  of  very  little  morathaa  a  gfain  addt* 
created  ij  King  Jmmt*  IL   Mky  to,  tional  oa  the  coia  ?  The  coin  being  la 
16S9.  a  very  perfcd  ftate  muft  do  away  tht' 

P.  r44.  Seled  Pfalrat,  &c.  read  fol.  idea  of  a  diminiJhIng  by  tht  hand  of 
LXVi.  p.  986.  MoRYA.  Time  from  19  graiat  to  the  14  graiat^ 

■  ■  its  prefeat  weight.    I  am  happy  R.  ia* 
Mr.  UaBAK,        CraffUMf  Fib^  ta.  ple^fed  wtth  my  jeftt,  and  am  con 6* 
FTER  my  aflertion,  p.  37, 1  oiaft  dfent  th^  ciipptag  one  woald  hare  im* 
beg  to  apologise  for  again  intru-  pofed  on  the  quickfigbiodnert  of  R. 

ding  myfelf  on  yoor  pages  in  refpc£t  equally  at  Dr.  Soutbgate'a  coin  hat 
10  the  penny  of  Richard  III.  at  I  have  done;  for,  ao  doabt  eaa  be  edtertain* 
ao  pretenficmttoinfillibtlity,  and  pof*  ed,  on  fight  of  that  coia,  hot  that  it 
fed  candour  enoagh-  to  acknowledge  has  undergone  a  cbaage  fiacc  mtnftd, 
aay  error  I  may  fall  iaco;  which  is  cither  by  the  Aarp  edge  of  the^flieari 
the  cafe  p.  36,  owiag  10  a  fricad  ex*  or  file  *,  or  how  comes  the  deficiency 
tracing  a  few  notes  lor  me  from  SneU  from  is  grains  and  a  fraction  to  ic{ 
1  tag,  aot  haviag  the  work  at  that  time  graiasf   Mr.  Lakey  ntirtf  did  rend 
bf  me.    The  extrad  coatained  the  Di.  GIA.  on  the  penny  of  Mr.  Soothe 
«*  Tabk  of  the  Weights  of  the  Eoglifli  gate  :  this  appears  to  me  to  be  aa  eVa« 
Coins  ia  Troy^Grains,"  wbtrein  he  h re  quibble.    If  R.  will  torn  to  t6I« 
laade  a  miftakc;  which  led  ate  into  the  ̂ XVI.  p.  100$,  he  will  find  &l.  OKA. 

error.   Had  I  gireo  myfelf  a  moment's  was  madeufeof  by  himfrff  at  rcallf 
coniidcratioB  on  the  chronology  of  our  aeceflary  on  authentic  coiat  of  Ri« 
kings,  I  ikould  have  then  deteiSed  the  chard  III.     But  Mr.  Laikey  begs  to 

fame  ;  bat,  relying  on  my  friend's  ac-  tell  R.  chat  he  can  read,  and  will  un- 
caracy,  I  aeglc^ed  it.    However,  at  dertake  to  prove,  at  any  time,  that  he 
it  aow  ftaadi,  I  eao  but  be  obliged  to  hat  read  the  letters  01  v a  .  EX.  on  Mr. 

R.  for  fcttiag  the  fante  right.    I  flili  Sootbgate'r  penny  s  not  that  be  pre« 
have  a  nuaaber  of  reafons  to  atlega  teads  to  any  more  fagicity  than  any 
towards  authenticating  the  penny  to  be  other  common  obferTcr.    I  much  ap« 
a  penny  of  the  coinage  of  Richard  III.  prove  of  the  fabterfuge  of  R.  in  fitying 
bat  iuill  now  content  myfelf  %^th  a  **  tint  fome  of  the  letuft  which  coo*   * 
few  faperficial  obfcrvations  on  R's  aa-  pofe  the  %rordt  Dti.  G  a  ATI  A.  appear 
fwar  to  my  laft  oa  this  fiilqed.    Jf  R.  apoa  all  the  genuine  cotas  of.Rjcbard 
will  hononr  me  with  a  private  corre-     III."  ftc.  p.  it9.    Soma  of  tncfe  let« 
ffondence,  at  I  think  jaar  pages  mmy  tert  I  grant  him  appear  on  the  coin, 
be  appropriated  to  a  better  purpofe,  I  even  no  left  than  three,  in  the  true 
will  attempt  to  obviate  all  dimcultics    reading,  Divs.  EX.    Now.  could  tba 
ia  re^ptdfc  thereto,  or  Hand  convt^ed.    other  imirudlnf  letters,  wnicb  are  fo ; 
front  tlie  indenture  of  Ricfrard  11.     very  vifible  to  me,  be  hid,  I  ihouid* 
rca  by  Mr.  Lowndes,  it  appears,  at    have  candour  enongh  to  give  up  thi  - 

ftatat,  that  the  weight  of  the  fl£r-     point ;  but  I  defy  R.  or  any  other  per« 
linga^  or  peaales,  am  tq  grains  and  60    Ida  cqpvtrfant  m  coivt  and  antiqna 

graint  ovar  oa  the  pouad^Troy }  atfdi    lcucxt|  to  ivad  the  coin  mberwire  than 
;     GlNT.  Mao.  iMayj  i797t  glCA&D- 



39*     Early  JE.ng\itk  JP^nnto.^^The  Troy  anJ  Saxon  Pmtmtt.  (M^^ 
tfeAKDDlvs.EX  ANGL. ;  and,  for     ib^fe  pinnies  al  1%  ̂ r^ riri ;  I  W letfB 
thi«  rctfoD,  I matfl  doubt  the  Aflertion,     to  iirfr  im  him.  that  the 'bdiftrt^weiftbt 
that  tb»  wtlLpra£ii(«l  eye  ob  Mr^ 
Soutbcate-read  the'CcHii  Mherwile.  I 
knew  Mr.  Soutbgate  ux>  well  to  doubt 
ivrireracity. 

If  I  do  not  init\;kkf9  the  two  pen- 
nies  of  Richard  I.  fabri^ted  by  Mr. 

White,  were  not  dilcotered  to  be  for- 

geries till  long  >ft«r  tl^  plates  were  en- 

grared  and  publiihed  bv  the  Aotiqua- 
xian  Society.  I  beg  to  afli  R.  for  infor- 
natioo»  what  other  frauds.  Mr.  White 

pradifcd  in  ttiis  w»V|  fur,  I  oevtr 
heard  of  ax>y,  though  X  have  had  re- 

peated coBYcrfatioDi  refpef^ing  moderu 
forgeries  with  mea  who,  I  am  very 
certain,  were  convcrfant  in  tbefc  matters* 

I  do  not  know  how  far  I  miftake  by 

faying,  if  the  coin  (hould  be  of  the 

reign  of  Richard  II.  it  will  be  of  more 
value  than  if  a  coin  of  Richard  III.  *, 
for,  I  alwayi  undcrltood,  in  the  eyes 
of  GoUedors  an  unique  coin  is  cko 

ptfMDis  io  rarity  beyooJ  R.R.R.  which 
IS  the  mark  of  rarity  Pinkerton  affixes 
tQ  the  coins  of  Richard  III. 

R.  vol.  LXVi.  p.  1005,  doubts 
BlVEUM  Handing  for  Duiharo,  and 

a«quc(ls  %  reference ;  at  the  fame  time 

fuppofeB  it  to  fiand  for  Dublin.  I  re- 
fer him  to  a  record ;  in  aniwcr  to  which 

he  fays,  p.  120,  "  m  the  Siixun  Chro- 
riclc,  at  p.  ii3»  he  (Mr.  Liificry)  will 
niece  vwith  uiflin."  U  this  not  ano*' 
tUer  tvjfioo,  and  mtant  :o  tliiovv  a  (ar- 
caftic  iiKcr  on  wliat  1  had  l.>eforc  alitrt- 
ed  /  niw.  and  1>1VE.  I  am  nolhanL^^^r 
to,  as  I  iuvc  coiab  wi:ii  LJiefc  letiers  c-f 

John  and  Henry  in  my  poU'enion.  But ibis  alfo  does  not  do  away  my  alfcrtion, 

p.  36,  in  faying  coi.»»  are  fuund  wiih 
PVFLl,  or  DYFLI.  itanding.  for  D;jf- 

at  the  time  that  penny  wai  ilfuck, 
which  is  ftippofcd  to  ht  the  fame  at  tj 
u(ed  by  the  Sax9nW>Mni  ctiifd  tin 

J^njiter^  or  mon£3rcr*s  pi^omir'^ividej 
into  ts  onnces,  eacH  contaio'tbg  to pennv-wcishts,  every  of  Wbicli  wHc 
clirjdcd  into  ̂ 4,  erarnc,  and  ̂ s  i;he  oaSy 
one  tifed  in  the  Eni^Jiflf  mints  JFrom  the' 
ConqueO.  or garlitr,  «ntiri5x7,  t^doL 
Henry  V\ll.  whrn  it  was  laid  afide, 
and  ihe  modern  pound  Troy,  cKridcd 
in  the  hnve  man^r,  but  hittvtir  bf 
•iHfijtigimtb  tiian  the  Tower  pound,, in- 

troduced in  its  Aead,  and  fiill  continiks 

in  i^eneraluCe*. 
The  Sax»n  or  TVqo/r  pobnd,  there- 

fore, weighed  only  tioz.  sdwci.  of 
the  modern  Trov  pound  \  fo  that  the 
ratios,  or  pioportions,  between  the  laro^ 
Weights  are  thus : 
.  The-  Sixon  or  Tower  pound  is  iff 
ihe  modern  Troy  pound  ds  15  to  16, 
or  II J  Of  11.25  *o  >i*  or  »  W  1.06666^ 
or  0.9375  to  I. 

Ann,  'Vicivtrfg,  the  modem  Trey 
pound  is  to  the  baxon  or  Tow^r  pound 
as  16  to  15,  or  12  to  11.25  or  it|,  or 
1.06666  to  I,  or  I  to  0.9375.. 

Tiiefe  proportions  receive  roucbeoo- 
firniauon  by  an  accoui>t  we  have  of  an 
ingot  of  filver  founH  in  the  Tower  in 
1777;  for,  in  that  account,  it  appears 
that  it  weit>hed  10 oz.  Sdwts.  of  the 
'^Iroy  pound,  and  of  the  Tonrntr  pound 11  oz.  I  C\vc.  iR  grs.f  This  gifet  the 
following  ratios  between  the  two 
weights,  *viz.  as  1  to  i.o(i6 10577,  aod a:>  I  to  0.938. 
From  tl.c  fcrejjoing  explanation  of 

tiic  lAowcigiitb,  R.  vviil  perceive  Sccl- 
lint;*i   rcalon  tox  fixing  the  weight  of 

fliu,   or  D>flLn.     Thcfe  coin*  are   of     the  firft  penny,  which  is  the  objed  of 
the  mintage  of  Anlaf  and  Sihi,riu,  in 
the  centh  century,  not  of  John  or  Hen-  < 

ry.     Being  now,  Mr.  Uiban,  bi-artiiy 
tired  of  this,  I  muii  beg  to  remain, 

Youis,  &c.  J.  Laskev. 

Mr.U  R  B  A  N  ̂ Marktt  ■  Harbor  9\  W/.  2  c. 

ALTHOUGH  it  is  not  my  inten- tion to  interfere  in  the  dilcutiioa 

in  which  your  corii'i'tx>ndcnts,  Alt. 
Lajkiyt  Mr.  StMhtg  Sbsiv,  aod  R, 

(p.  119}  arc  enga^d  rcfpe^iiig  liie  ' 
eariy  Englijb  pennies  i  yet,  .-^s  ic  is  ad- mitted that  the  elucidation  of  tiicfe, 

and  of  otUcx  of  our  coins,  dtrpcaUi  in 
fome  degree  en  dieir  weight ;  and  as 
K.  dccUres  be  bnevit  nti  for  luhat  rca- 

his  invcUii;ation,  a:  :S  grains  :  tor,  the 

T'oiier  pound  in  ufe  at  that  time  being divided  into  5760  grains,  aisd  \\k  pound 
v^cjtjh:  ot  hivcr  being  coined  into  3C0 
pence,  ceiiainly  '*  gives  19  of  tb§/e 
gra»ni  for  the  weight  of  each  penny, 
•ind  60  grains  oTtr,"  as  he  exprtllcd  it, ojt,  N^hen  reduced  to- its  JnwefV  frac* 
tional  cltnominatioo,  is  19:  i-5th,  or 
19.2  t?,riiQ«;  but,  as  iliofc  5760  grams 
wi.ich  cou^pol'c  the  ifpiuer  pound  were di  ccjuvil  weight  to,  or  would  balance, 
only  54C0  plains  ot-chc  modern  Tcojr 
l^juiiu,  ihcicfore  thelc.^4oo-g'ains,  be-' 

*  Sncliingis  Vi^wcf  the  Silver  Coin  and 
CovvA^;:  c^  Va>7:wm:.s»,  ̂ ^.  i^^  14,  and  nwics. 



"•     ••  •    . 

IVitgbt  of  an  Engllfli  Ptnny  at  dtfftrent  Periods,  2liS 

ed  lato  300  pant,  ̂ u-es  ci.  your  fa? oar,  in  vol.  XXXIV.  p.  509*: 
rr9f  |{nij>k  tur  th  weight  of  ch«  odier,  on  our  i^oid  coin,  with  a  £• 
r^  Che  i^th  of  Kicha'^d  [[•     iniiar  title,  i«  vol,  XXXV.  p.  70 ;  thfe 

mtteryilt  for  which  were  coll  £^ed^  and 
the  tables  calculated,  by  me  the  prece^ 
din|r  winter;  but  tc  that  cimr,  and  in- 

deed for  foine  yean  atter  (like  vois 
ctirrefpoodcnt  R,  the  colle^or  of  the 
coin- notes  'in  TiQdal\  tranflatioo  of 
Kapin'4  Hiftory  of  England,  nod  other 
writers  on  the  fuljc^t).  1  was  not  a« 
ware  tliac  a  *wighi  4bjf^4mi  from  the 
modern  7V#^  had  been  uted  m  the  £Dgi» 
UAi  mincsj  and  the  feveral  proportions 
in  tljc  two  tables  nboTe  referred  to, 
pitocco  the  iSth  of  Hcnrv  VIII,  1517, 
were  fonned   from  the  Trey  nvftgbir 

_   „._  ,   ,    ...^     but  every  of  tiie  errors  this  has  intro- 

itof  the  fierlir.g  penny*:  for  <iuced  jwiU  be  cafity  and  very  cffefi^u* 
alon  the  annexed  little  table,     ally  remr^vcd'  by  the  appliCTiCion  0f  the 

foTrgnag  ratios  between  the  two 

weights.  The  (lift- article  in  the  Mb Ic 
of  cur  filver  coin  wis  infcrted  by  mif* 
tskr,  the  axis-  IV d.  being  (he  Dumbcc 
ol  Ihiilin^s  and  pence  contained  in  odo 
pound  ot  the  m»Jgr»  Troj ;  but  tiia 
pound  Sax»a,  or  7<fw#r,  was,  at  the 

Modii^  CooqueU,  coined  into  i»  fliiliingt onlf, 
Troy.  ^''^  pound  tale  in  fiivtr  being  then  a 
._   .^  ..  pound' in  weight,  and  cooriuued  fo  un- til the  £Sth  of  Edward  I,  ifoo.  1  am 

tiiu  more  defirous  of  the  indulgence  of 
having  thefc  remarks  infcrted,  bccaufe 
the  tables  were,  a  (hurt  time  after  their 
publication,  admitted  into  Mr.  Doilflev  's 

'*  Annual  Regit.er,*'  into  Mr.  Ferg'u* fon's  «« Tables  and  Trade,"  into  ••  Aa 
Enquiry  into  the  Prices  of  Wheat, 
Malt,  Sec,*'  and  haiic  now  the  hunouv 
of  Aanding  in  the  new  ediiion  of  Cham* 
hers 'a  D.dionary,  by  Dr  Abraham 
Rees,  under  the  article  M§mey, 

When  I  fcnt  them  to  you,  Mr.  Ur« 
ban,  I  was,  as  became  the  little  expe* 
ricnce  1  then  had,  dJffiJtmi,  and  (igned 
them  G^tbisi  and,  wriaiever  ufe  I  may 

7           have  made  in  the  interval  of  the  nppor* 
i         """*  7-74'9  tunities  of  gleaning  a  little  ufeful  knovv- 

\%  ionencure  of  the  i(i  of  Ri 

required  4^0  psun^es  t6  be 
ofitic  Teoi/rrpmnaof  fiUer) 
y  would,  therefore^  weigh  ii 
^fir  tfrriin^,  and  360  of  tifjit 
-ff.  !i&  U^  ({own  hv  R,  or  is 
r  i£  8  kii-ins,  which  aie  cx- 

U  ru  I  a  fruy  grains, 
nny  fi  rliog,  it  has  been  oh* 
Ik  CO  mm  en  Cur  ate  with  ail  other 
igli(h  lilvcr  coins.  Thus,  the 

lai.'ied  four  pennies,  tue  batf^ 
>  pennies,  and  the  (billing  la 
!ltciing^  t\icjfa/f- penny  half  a 
)rnnv,    and   the  fmrthim^  the 

—  * 

he  weii;hr  of  a  penny  at  every 
thereof  by  iMrc£):on  of  the 

en'urc:^,  may  not,  pcriups,  be 
.i)  c  to  fomc  of  y»'Ur  ica-cis 

b^'  t:'  VL^\sC^\  in  Eiigliih  UU" r<.(c  ir(  t.cs. 

bl  of  an  Eagi'jb  Penny  im 
Saxgn,  ̂ JT 
Tower. 

Graiiit  ,pai  ts!  3rain«,riars 
»4 

19.  1 

16 

11.  S 
16 

ia.8 
la 

10.6666 

22.  5 

22.  1222 

20 

18 
14.0625 

«5 

la 

>5 

12 
11.15 
10. 

10 

6.6666 
8 

Mr.  Urban, 

Rowland  Kquse. 

^fay  23. 

nj'^HE    following  remarks   on'^the 

*<  A  Tmbit,  exbibilit^g  ibi 
,'l¥ttgbi,  yaiMif  an  J  a  iom^ 
yifW,  qJ  Kn^iiib  SUvir  Mo' 
I  Ann*  1066  t0  //«>;.   1760,"        .  ^  «    .  ̂ 
its  bfA  appearance,  ihiou^h      -*-     ̂   'I'P'f  «"'n*g«.   extr-fied  from    .    a   iccent  celebrattd   pubiic-iiion,    de- 

iftoriuil  Accouut  of  Couii  at  tha     ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂^  ̂   7=^  "»«'«  widely  circulated 

(hop  Fleetwood  *  Cifi,nuM  X*reci*     hy  y '>ur  Magna. ne. 



J9*    Early  ̂ tiglithJ^oims.^-rTiiTxQiy  anJSzxoti  Pnmdt.  (It^A 
tfCAiDDlvs'.'EX  ANCL.  jaod,  for     tbtfif  pinnies  at  it  grains  I  I  be»  leaije 
thia  rctfoD,  I mtrft  doubt  the aiTertion,     to  iirfcicn  him.  thit  the'|>6uailuwctl(ii£ 
that   th»  w«lU  prafliltd   eye  ob  *Mr# 
Soutbeate*read  the-ciHii  •chcrwile.     i 

knew  Mr.  Soutbgatc  too  w«ll  lo  doubt 
kisrtnchjm 

If  I  do  not  »W^ak^  the  two  pen^ 
nies  of  Richird'!.  fabri^ted  by  Mr. 

at  the  time  tha\  penhf  wai  fifuck/ 
which  is  ftfppofcd  to  bt  the  fame  ̂ i  that 
u(ed  by  the  ftfxftjfr,  "wai  caliH  ttM. 
Taoi/tfr,  or  moncycr*s  poQini/''divicfe(} ioto  ta  ounces,  rtcH  tontaiotbg  tQ 
penny-weights,    cverr  tof  ̂ hicfi  wfcre 

White,  were  not  difcovered  to  be  tor-     ditidcd  ioto  24;^rahii',  and  vb^s  the  onSf 
geriei  till  long  after  tht  plates  ware  an-     one  ufad  in  the  En^itftt  mints  from  ther^ 
0ra?ed  and  pvbliihed  bv  the  Antiqua- 

rian Society.  I  beg  V>  aib  R.  for  intbr.- 
nation,  what  other  fiauda.  Mr.  While 

padifed  in  ttiis  w^yj  for»  I  nevtr 
Veaid  of  any,  though  X  have  had  re- 

peated con? crfationi  rcfpe^ling  modern 

forgeries  with  men  who,  I  am  very 
cyrtaio,  were  convcrfant  in  thefe  matters* 

I  do  not  know  how  far  I  miftake  by 

faying*  if  the  coin  (hould  be  of  the 

raign  of  Richard  II.  it  will  be  of  more 
value  than  if  a  coin  of  Richard  III. ; 

for,  I  always  undcrltood,  in  the  eyes 
of  Golle£iors  an  nniq>«e  coin  is  two 

]ptf>inis  in  rarity  beyond  R.R.R.  which 
IS  the  mark  of  rarity  Pinkerton  afhibct 
to  the  coins  of  Richard  III. 

R.  vol.  LX.VL  p.  1005,  doubts 
DIVEUM  Handing  for  Duiham,  and 

i9que(U  a  reference ;  at  ihe  fame  time 

fuppofes  it  to  fiand  {or  Dublin.  I  re- 
fer htm  to  a  record ;  in  anfwcr  16  which 

he  fays,  p.  laoy  "  in  the  Saxon  Chio- 
pjclc,  at  p.  113,  he  (Mr.  l.afltcy)  will 

rircc  with  DiFLiN."  Is  this  not  ano-* 
tljcr  evafioof  and  nuant  to  throw  a  far- 
caltic  Inter  on  what  1  had  betuie  ailcit- 
ed .'  niw.  and  uiVE.  I  am  no  llrani^<.r 
to,  as  I  Iwive  cuios  with  ijiefe  letters  of 
John  and  Henry  in  my  poHenion.  But 
this  alfo  does  not  do  away  my  alfertiony 

p.  36»  in  fayiug  coi>»»  are  fuund  with 
PVFLI,  or  DYFU.  iianiling.  for  Dui- 
flio^.or  DyfiLo.  Thefe  coio&  are  of 
the  mintage  of  Anlaf  and  Slhinc,  in 
the  tenth  cencurv,  not  of  John  or  Hen-  ' 
ry.  Being  now,  Mr.  Urban,  htartily 
tired  of  this,  I  mufi  beg  to  remain, 

Youis,  &c.  J.  Laskey. 

Mr.U  R  B  A  N ,  MArktt  •  Harhr»\  Ap.zo, 

ALTHOUGH  it  is  not  my  mten- tloft  tu  interfere  in  the  dilculiion 

in  which  your  corielpondcnts,  Mi. 

Lajkiy,  Mr.  Subbing  Shsw,  aoil  R, 

(p.  119}  are  en^a^d  rcrpe/^itig  llie  ' 
early  EngUjb  ptKHtes  \  yet,  as  ic  is  ad- 

mitted that  the  elucidation  of  tlicfc, 

and  of  other  of  our  cuius,  drpcdus  in 

fonie  degree  en  their  weight ;  and  as' K.  declares  be  ksenv  n9i  for  njubai  rea» 

foM  Smiling  fixit  (if  jv/fS^^  p/  omm  0/ 

ConqueO,  or  earlier,  «ntiri527,  iSth 
Henry  V^II.  when  it  was  laid  aMc, 

and  the  modem  pound  Troyv  vKridc'd in  the  hme  man^Kr,  bnt  beavter  tf 
•tHfiirteenib  than  the  Tower  poand9.in- 
trodueed  in  its  (lead,  aAd  fiilf  coatiaoes 

in  i^eneral  ufc^. 
The  Saxen  or  ̂ Tonotr  po\iod,  there- 

fore,    weighed   only   tioz.    5dwcs.  of 
the  modern  Troy  pound  $  fo  chat  thjB 
riiios,  or  proportions,  between  the  two' 
weights  are  thus : 
.  Tiie-  Saxon  or  Tower  pound  is   Kx 

I  he  modern  Troy  pound  as  15  to  169 
or  ii|  or  11,25  ̂ 0  >->  ̂ f  >  to  i.o6'$66y 
or  0.9375  ti)  I. 

Anci,  wee  verji,  the  modem  Troy 
pound  is  to  the  Saxon  or  Tow^r  pound 
as  16  to  15,  or  12  to  11.25  or  11}^  or 1.06666  to  1,  or  I  to  0.9375^ 

Thefe  proportions  receive  muchcoB- 
firmati'in  i)y  tin  account  we  have  of  an 
ingot  of  filver  founH  in  the  Tcjwer  in 
1777;  for,  in  that  account,  it  appears 
that  it  wei)>hed  10 oz.  Sdwts.  of  the 
Iroy  pound,  and  ot  the  Tonmer  pound 
II  oz.  1  Ovvt.  iR  gri.f  This  girrt  the 
following  ratios  between  the  two 
weights,  "jiz.  as  i  to  1.0C610577,  and 
ab  I  CO  0.9)8. 

From  tlic  foregoing  explanation  of 
the  iwowcigl.ts,  R.  wii!  perceive  Snel- 
llng'3  rcafon  tur  ̂ xing  the  weight  of 
the  firil  penny,  vyhich  is  the  object  of 
his  invtinyation,  at  sS  grains:  tor,  the 
T^'arr  pound  in  uie  at  that  time  being 
divided  into  5760  grains,  and  iIk  pound 
v^cii^hi  of  fiivcr  being  coined  into  309 
pence,  certainly  •*  gives  19  of  tttfe 
graHii  for  (he  weight  of  each  penny, 
and  60  grains  oTtr,'-  as  he  exprclled  ir, 
but,  when  rcduccJ  to-irs  Jowel^  fiiK* 
tionai  Utnominatioo,  is  191  i-5th,  or 
19.*  i^ruuft;  but,  as  liiofc  5760  grama 
wiiich  compofe  the  Stiver  yKnio&  were 
<«i  tqual  acii^Ut  to,  or  would  balancr^ 
only  5400  grams  ol'thc  modern  Troy 
p)uno,  ihcitfforc  cl»el'c.54oO'giains,  be-' 

*  Sncllirgv<  Vi^vrnf  tlie  Silver  Coin  and 
Coi:iai;=  cf  lin-I.Hu!,  pp.  23,  I4»  and  ii«»ics« 

■}•  Aiciia-ofiosij,  vol.  V.  p.  a97» 

ifig 



' 797-3       IViight  ̂ tf«  Englifli  Pinny  at  dtffaent  Periods.  2liS 
"..■•*  .    -  ' 

«og.  divificd  }«u>  .300  pant,  ̂ ives  ei.    .your  favoar,  in  vol.  XXXIV.  p.  509*: 
^ly  iji  Tr§f  fgniDi  fur  th  .  wcii^hc  of    .th«  odier,  on  our  ppold  com,  with  a  fi« 
ibi:  poonv  6F  ctiei^th  of  KicharalU 
AgAiA,  ch«  indenture  of  the  i(t  of  Ri* 
chard  III  required  4^0  peonies  i6.  be 
luade  out  ofitie  Ttwtr  pouna  of  fitveri 
each  penpy  would*  therefore^  weigh  it 

o^  the  To'Wtr  i^rims,  and  360  of  ihtfi 
^r^in;  ovcr,j^  .U^  down  hy  R^  or  is 
4' 5th  ,  or  la  8  ̂riins,  which  are  cx- 
Aftiy  equal  ru  12  Tntj  grains* 

The^pcnny  ft-rliD^.  it  has  been  ob* 
fervcd,  wib  com  me  n^u  race  with  ail  other 
of  our  EogliOi  litver  coiqs.  Thusj  the 
^rosi  contained  four  pennteSa  the  ia^' 
£rQal  CvAO  pennies,  and  the  Ibiliin^  la 

5}enni»,  Heelings  tli«'i^d//-^fir/iy  half  a 
ibrling  psrnny,  and  the  fmrthim^  thf 

fonrih  p3it  of  the  ftcrling;  penny* :  for 
v^hich  rcaion  the  annexed  httle  table, 
ffacwiiiv  the  wcit;ht  of  a  penqy  at  every 
Vai-  roD  thereof  by  iiirc^tion  of  the 
Mioc-inden*ures,  mav  not,  periiaps,  be 
unacceptable  10  feme  of  ycur  icaJeis 

intiar  title,  to  vol.  XXXV.  p.  70  ;  x\\h 
mttei^ilt  for  which  were  coH  £led^  and 
the  tables  calculated,  by  me  the  prece^ 
dinn;  winter;  but  at  that  rimr,  and  in* 
detd  for  fome  yean  atter  (like  vote 
ctirrefpoodent  R,  the  colle^or  of  the 
coiD-ootes  \n  Tindal'b  tranflation  of 
Kapin*4  Uillory  of  England,  and  other 
writers  on  the  fulled),  1  was  not  a« 
Vvare  diac  a  *wight  4li£tr4mi  from  the 
roitderi)  Tr§y  had  been  uted  in  the  Eog^ 
li(h  mines,  and  the  feterai  proportionc 
in  the  two  tablet  above  referred  to, 
piiorco  the  18th  of  Hcnrv  VIII,  1517, 
were  formed  fvom  the  Trey  nvitgbir 
but  every  of  tlio  errort  thit  hat  intro* 
duced  will  be  eafity  and  very  effe6ktt. 
ally  remnved  by  the  application  ef  the 
forrgoiorg  ratiot  between  the  two 

weightt.  The  deft- article  in  the  tabic 
of  our  filvef  coin  wai  infcrted  by  mif* 
take,  the  axis.  IV d.  beio^  the  numbcc 

wh  >  muy  be   c't^a^c^l  in  Bnghih  nu-*     -of  (hiilio^s  and  pence  containedin  one 
J>o\jod   ot  the  m§Jgfn  Tre^;    but  tkt 
pound  Sax§m,  or  T'fwtr,  was,  at  the 

mifmatic  rcfctrcites. 

IVcigbl  of  an  E^gi'Jb  Pimnj  im 

Daces. 
Saxon,  or 
Tower. 

Modem 
i  roy. 

AD. Graiiti, parts Grainf,^ar« 

1066 

«4 22.5 

1300 23.70T3 22. 122a 
«147 

»«-3333 
20 

>354 
19.  a 18 

141a 

*5 

14.0625 

1422 16 

«5 

141a 12.8 la 

1426 16 

»5 

.   146  > ia.8 
12 

1505 i« 
11.25 

1509 10.6666 
10 

^sn 
10 

>549 — — 
6.66^6 

>553, 8 
1601  7 

1797  J 7.7419 
I  ihoulii be  very  glac 1,  Mr.  Urban, 

to  be  iodulg ;cd  with  this opportunicy  to 
introduce  a few  obleivac ions  tciidiDi^  CO 

cpirc^t  the two  tablet  \ une  fif  winch, 

intiEuicd,    * 
*A  Tm6U, €xbibiii»g    ihg 

Stajtaar^,  k 
Vttgbi,  S^aiu 4f  amJ  a  €om' 

p^jraii'^e  Vt tw,  (?/  Ko^l 
lib  Silvir  Me« 

17  <y,  Jrom  - Hmm^   1066   /I 9  Amk»   1760," 
aud  niaac  i LS  hsd  appeal ranee,  ihrough 

Conquei^,  coined  iato  m  QiiUingtonlft 
the  pound  tale  in  filvcr  being  then  a 

pound' in  weight,  and  continued  fo  un- til the  sSth  u?  Edward  I,  ifoo.  1  am 
the  more  dcfirous  of  the  indulgence  of 
having  thefe  remarks  inferted,  bccaufe 
the  tables  were,  a  (hurt  time  after  their 
publication,  admitted  into  Mr.  Do<l(Ie\  \ 
'*  Annual  Regiuer,"  into  Mr.  Fergu* 
fon's  *«  Tables  and  Traa«,"  into  ••  An 
Enquiry  into  the  Prices  of  Wheat, 
Malt,  &c."  arid  have  now  the  hunouv 
of  Aaoding  in  the  new  ediiion  of  Cham* 
bers'a  D.dionary,  by  Dr  Abraham 
Rees.  under  the  article  Mgney, 
When  I  Tent  them  to  you,  Mr.  Ur« 

ban,  I  wat,  as  became  tlic  little  expe* 
rience  1  tiien  had,  diffidtmt^  and  (igned 
them  G^tbiCi  and.  Whatever  ufe  I  may 
have  made  in  the  interval  of  the  nppor* 
tunitict  of  gleaning  a  little  ufefui  know« 

■Mr.  Urban, 

KOWI<AND  KqVSE. 

^fay  23. 

*  An  hiftoriuil  AccouuC  of  Coins  at  the^ 

(lid  of  Rifhup  Ficetwuuii  i  CbiMiftm  X^reci* 
i.  'o*^j  p.  iz. 

nj'^HE  following  remarks  on  the X,  c.)|>par  coinage,  extr«^ed  from 
a  jecent  celebrated  public^iiion,  de-* 
ferves  to  be  yet  mure  widely  circulated 

by  your  Magnatnet yours,  &c.     NuwMULARius. *'  Col<|unoQii 



396      lUmarks  on  ihi^rtftta  C^fpw  C^H^^'^^MtM  BqIim.  tjl^f 

Colquhoiirt  on  tKd  Police,  Ibaftlk  aiitioii,  iMartyiht  (^me.^l>yr,  ibrcnnib:t!ifci<Hi4'iiB 

iatwe  valiK?  evea  of  Uip  Idiot  copper  cooiy  be  pramoCAd  toUraigi^cwlwcft  ^9M^6t^ 
to  foU  or  fil.ver,  is  yearly  twice  its  intria-  to  the  naton  in  a  very  J^ign  dMM  ■J9«^ 
tc  value."— '<  QiM  fjound  of  cop|«r»  «ftir  coorunvptioa  W  9  Iwivo  WMwhifa^/*,  - 

two  Oiillings.  •    AnJ,  in  a  uo»,  he  oh.  ,|taKioii.  I  bcff  ̂leavir  to  TubLvIm Tcnres  that,  •«alfcw  yean  :tfio,  (heet^op-  V^TST   .1    r  t»  a  *        o^TT^'    t 

per  ..as  asW  at  iid^:  d  p^ud;  and^  «y>a -l^^  Ajbjea  fi»m P.iiKorV^^^ 
teen  even  lower/'       ̂    r^    '  Bffiy  oA  IMali,  v«l,  IL  p.  «S,  tdic 

P.  X29.  "The  naeiow  mighi  alfo,  in  a  ■"'•9  •' new  point  of  view,  derive  cotiTidenilile  ad-         "  Befbr»  thialiriof  acoMML  of  the.  copper 
vantages  fn>m  increafiii|f  the  weight  of  tlie  coinage  is  clofM,  1  muft  ta(g,laa9W  fo  make 
copper  ciiin»  fo  as  tohiingit  as  neac  as  an  oblervatioanpoo  a  mod  material  defoA 
poflible  to  the  iiiihnfK  value  of  the  meiel  in  it,  which  is,  Ita  the  iiyriafie  wotih  of 
of  wjhicii  it  is  cempofod.  tl>e  metal  is  nut  oiie  half  of  its  corraaey. 

"  All  arraugoineiit  of  this  fnrtwookl  not  The  pound  uf  copperl  which  ki  it(e|F  ia 
only  be  ttw  means  of  ciEB^ualtyprevesuing  worth  ooJy  ten-pencf|^  yields  46    Inlf- 
(ountcifciu;  but  the  ci»p|ier  being  a  native  pence,  or  93  pence,  vq^ieo  coined.  Hence 
article,  produced  in  the  coiiiury,   niighs  loi^gedei,  even  in  good  metal,  are  of  ̂ thrf 
t()rough  the  medium  of  coinetS  money,  be-  Higti  profit,  and  the  whole  kingdom  Avaritas 
come  a  profitable  branch  of  commerce  ^'th  counterfeit  copper,  in^imnch,  tftjt 
with  foreign  nations;  where  even  ̂ n  ex-  n**t  Hm  lifiieth  part  oif  that  currency  is  le« 
tenftve  ctrculatioa  might  be.  tnfured,   in  gitimate;  adifj^raceto  tlie  aooab  and  the 
confeqoence  of  tlie  iiitrtnOc  and  denomina-  legiflatnre  of  any  nation  !    In  other  coon- 
kivt  Taloe  being  the  fsme,  or  nearly  fo.  '<^es,  the  pound  at  ten-iience  only  yields 

''Thts  is  exemplified  in  the  policy  of  tlie  proportion  of  18  pence  1  but  certainly 
iwedtn,  where  die  copper  dollar,  hting  ii  pence  out  of  the  pound  at  10  pence 
ia  heavy  at  10  anfwer  to  fix-pence  Uerling,  were  fufficient.  Tli^  iiae  of  the  coin  might 

h^'  k>ng  been  espor  ed,  and  forms  a  con-  be  doubled  without  any  inconveoiencer  Cave 
fiJenible,  andcven  a  prufiubloi  branch  of  ̂ <>  ̂ '^^  forgers ;  an^i  there  is  an  ample  fitkl 
CMmmeioe  to  that  nation.  for  fomp  to   any  patriot  whofe  iituatien 

*^  In  .Rpifia, .  tlie  tliree-copic  pirce  i*  may  enable  him  to  contribute  to  the  recckc^/ 
very  ne<)rly,oir  the  weiglit  of  fix  Englilh  of  fo  laige  an  evil/' 
b4r-t>coce,  yet  its  current  value  is  only  a         The  ccmmon  large  Ronan  copper 
fmall  rraAiou  above  our  penny  ilcrling.  coins  weigh  half  an  ounca ;  and,  if  our 
And  thus,  by  iiruiMg  „o  copper  com  where  pe„„ie,  tveighed  an  ounce,  the  poor he  d«,om.n.t.on  is  not  m  proportion  to  J^j  j^^  eafily  check  falfe  weiUu.  Yhe the  mirmftc  value,  every  dafs  of  i!ca]eti  r-^-i,    «j  d    _       1  *'B"*»*   .*«» 

who  vend  the  neceirane'of  life  arc  fliield-  9'^"^  *"**  ̂°"**°  ̂ *T  "PP«'  P^«« 
•A  asainft  lofs,  J.nd  cvcy  unnatural  rife  in  "1^'  ?  magnificence  about  them  wor- 
the  price  of  provifions  for  the  fnbfiftence  ̂ ^ .     '"*  labricatort,  while  our  dami- 
of  the  poor  it  of  courfe  prevented.  nutive  imp^ttions  coins  have  a  charac- 

<<  This  prim-iple  frems  to  have  been  ad-  ̂ ^c  ̂ ^  nrnplenefs,  decay,  and  dcciiac* 
mitted  by  tlie  LegiflAiure;  fi»r,  when  the  -— — » 
fubje£l  of  copper  money  was  under  the         Mr.  Urban*  May  za. 
coDfkleiation  of  liie  Houfe  of  0>mmons,  ^p  the  kven  queftiont  dircuflTed  by 
at  a  period  not  very  remote,  the  Journals  \J  Aulut  Gellius  and    hit   felow- 
llicw  (vol.  XV  "  •  P-  170  t'latan  «M»m.on  ftucl,r.ts  at  the  celebration  c»f  the  Sm^ 
then  prevailed,  ••  tlut  the  moft  efteflual  turmatia^t  Aihtut  {No/ies  A:iLa'.  lib. meanf  tn  fecure  the  copper  com  from  benifi  win    ^    .  \   .u    c  *'"•"'  «.«««-,  iiu. 
countjirfeted  was  tliat  Uie  deuominativa  •^^"^-  ̂ '  ̂ 'h  '5*= »»' J  w«  the  under- 

valoo  of  fuch  coin  fhouiJ^  be.r  as  near  a  J^""*"   faceiioufly-obkure   tetraftick, 
propoition  as  pofiibl,:  to  the  intrinfic  value  ''^?*  .      batires  of  Ennius  j  in  which, 
of  the  mital  of  which  it  was  formed."  *•  "  "  fuggcfied,  there  it  e  multifa- 

Aod,  in  p.  431,  in  fumming  up,  he  "^"*  meaning  elegantly  implicated  in 

propofes,  *  nngic  word  t 

*<  That  a  new  coinage  of  copper  money  ?f *"  T  If  ^'''^ '*i^"l*^'  ̂ *''*™"  fruftrari, 

be  ailoptfd,  fimiUr  to  the  mattcrly  ai.d  <t'«»«'ru«ratur,  frullra  cum  Uicii,  fruflra 
bpiutifnl  fiieclfncns  proi^OfeJ  to  be  fabri-  xt  f'-  t    n.     - 
cted  by  M..tt».cw  Bolr-n,  efq.  of  Birmin-  J^'")''";  ̂^'^  ̂f"»r»".»  qwj™  fruftra  fcuiit^ 
I.a-11.  in  ih€  yea.  17C.0;  by  wfrich  mean.  ̂ "  ̂'"rtratur,  is  fruUracft,  fi  oou  lUe  cl» 

i:nt  only  cmmtuf  its  would  be  prevented,  ruittra. 
to^lie  grrat  relief  of  t?»e  poMtck,  as  tlie         A  tranHationof  ihcfeverfet  in  metre, 
iiiirinfic  aiid  dmomiiiative  valuti  wo.ld  be-  o&  ̂ ^  huiubic  prole,  would  beeccipca- 
3  k)ie| 



bl«,  noc'olri^r  t6t|k>fer«i4^rtof  your  Stt  CMftoplMr  WniD«  hid  atft'the 
■  MifceflMf  wivo  do  not'iiQilertaiid  the  tntitpt&td  dttth  df  Cbtrlesll.  |wt  a 
''ibr^al  iMrigittK/'bitt  probibly  toaoc  ftop  to  tbkt 'liiignificebt  wok'k,  and, 
')t'fVw^hietpenL»n«i(b.  Thereqotftis  with  Tc,   tb'alt  tht  bopci  of  Win* 
nadebecaufe  ihe'int;eB}out  ud  learn*  chefter's  rifiag  to  its  former  greatnefs. 
ed'CHifallacot  of  **  The  Atdc  Nights"  Sliputd  theprefcDt    o«demkioa;    of (Mvie^ed  hi  Vol.  LXV.  P*3ijl  btt  sleadbg  out  tbe  ruias  of  ib^  cjiRle  be 
noli  tiarifcired  the  fkain,  bat  Itrt  thii  cpatiaiKd,  it  i»  obvliiais  how^vaaca- 

'  aotiqiie  pb axle.  Wit'  in  the  ftate  of  fruC-  gtoaa  the  iamc  Quft  profa  to  mf  pia« 
tMtioD  in  wh'iclr  ha  fouad  it,  thoogb  feat  refearcbes.                        J.  M* I  cao  hardly  ihipk  the  omiflioo  was  m  ■    ■  • 
oirio^io  hif  beiag fraftratad  by  it.  Mr.  UaiAMt                     Jl^aa. 

YouiSjAcc.           ARCUAOLUt.  X70UR  «orrcfp6odcat  Q;^  p.  i89« 
^->— — *«^  X   might  have  fcca  a  fufficicat  aaiwcr 

Mr.  UftB  AK,     0^whtjlir,  Msj  20.  to  bit  queries  in  the  letters  of  Eufcbius. 
THOUGH  I  Have  not  leiforc  to  The  ricar  lo  whom  that  writer  alludes 

ackoowledge   the    notice  which  was  prefeated  to  the  litiag  by  a  rela* 
has  been  tak to  of  me  by  certain  gen-  tibn,  who  fincerely  lafileatcd  that  it 
itenieD  ia  (bme  of.  your  late  Numbers,  had  not  beea  in Jiit  power  to  give  him    ̂ 
jei  I  have  rcrolvcd  to  fiad  time  to  at-  any  better  prefeniieDt.    The  piefcntee 

.quint  you  with  a  difcovcry  which  has  was  at  that  time  fettled  with  his  family 
been  made  ampngd  the  old  ruins  to^  a(  a  coofidersble  di^aace  from  the  id* 

tbe  South-wfeft  or  the  king's  hottfe  ia'  carage»  wu  deeply  eagaged  ia  liccnrf this  cay.  purittits»  aad  other  laboiious  emflojf* 
In  di|£ging  for  flints  •laft  wcek»  to  me^tSi  which  rendered  it  impoffibtc  ror 

pave  ibe  court  of  the  f«id  king's  houfe,  hiln  to  remove  to  his  powr  lyeaefice^ 
which  IS  BOW  turned  iato  commodious  cfpecially  afs  he  wa«  thca  ttx»  far  ad* 
and  elegant  barracks,   tbe  workmen  vanned  ia  life  to  let  out  anew  oa  luch  a 
ftruck  upon  n  (lone  door-way»  which  coatraded  plan.    He  found  a  lelpeA- 
led  into  a  large  chamber  built  of  flints  abte-  curate  on  the  fpot  {  he  allowed 
aod    Portland*  A  one,    plaftered    over,  him  half  the  promts  of  the  living  1  and 
and  heretofore  groined,  the  fluted  cor-  the  duty  bu  ever  fince  beea  regularly 

bels  and  fufingingof  the  srches  being  and  properly  pei formed.,  ̂ Hii  patvonls 
perfect.    There^ks  a  paflage  from  the  now  dead|  he  has  aeither ''a  goodrec« 
fame,    which  fccms  to  lead  into  tbe  tory,  nor  a  good  tempoial  cftatei**  aad 
caflle -ditch,  or  more  probably  into  a  a  late  arbitrary  requilitioa  ha^.lcft  hiai» 
way    which  was  leparated  from  the  in  the  latter  part  of  life,,  to ̂ six/aiSr  ht«b« 
ditch  by  a  parapet  wall.    There  isalfo  felf  with  the  raiferable  relicks  of  Ips 
a  part  of  a  (lone  (lair-cafe,  which  led  vicarage,    which  fcarcely 'amouat  to 
out  di  the  faid  chamber  iato  the  upper  sol.  a  year  I    Thefc  are  forue  of  tbe 
parts  of  the  tower,  or  perhaps  iato  the  hardibips  which  Eufebius  very  juflly 
main   body    of    the    building.    The  deploi«s,  ̂ a^e^M  f/y#  astytiTMrtf  «rft^. 
tower  in  qucAion  was  evidently  one  -     P«  io6,  b.  46  and  49,  t,**  Bniian/y 
of  the  four  which  flanked  the  keep  Pp.  isd,  iti.  Is  not  ibis  letter  from 
of  thiscaftle  before  the  fame  was  ta-  Sir  John  Coke,  fecretary  of  flate»  to 
ken  aod  difmantlcd  by  Oliver  Crom-  George,  duke  of  Buckingham,    lord 
well,  who  was  as  greet  a  deflroyer  of  high  admiral } 
cailles,   as    his    predeceflbr  Thomas  YouiSj  &c.                   H.  N. 
Cromwell  was  of  moaafleries.    There  '  ■      ■ 
WHS  a  fifth  cower  to  this  keep,  of  ra-  Mr.  UrbaV,                      Mi^  sj. 
s^cra  dillercnt  figure  from  the  reft,  T^HE    following  cafe  may    be  of 
which  foimed  the  gateway  of  the  fame.  X    great  importance  to  fume  of  your 
^Itt  a  woik,  on  tbe  Antiquities  of  clerical  readers,  ss  it  will  fliew  them 

Winchcttcr,  which  at  prefeni  occupies  ibe  nectffity  of  in»cftigatiog  and  sfccr-  ̂  
my  whole  leifure.tim<  aod  which,  I  taining  their  clerical  nghu  before  it  is 

.  hope,  wiiU  in  a  very  Ihort  time,  be  too  UFe  to  reaify  miflakes. ;        ̂         ̂ 
prefented  to  the  puolick,  I  purpofe  to  Efton,  Browne  WiJI&t&c. inform 

give  a  iketch  of  the  k*ep  in  queftion,  us,  that  there  arc  four  curaf ies  or  ch>- 
wilh  the  other  p^rts  of  tha  caflle,  as  pels  bcJooging  to  the  vijcaragebf  Horn* 
they  exiAed  in  antient  times  ̂   as  like-  caAle,  in  Lincolnlhire^  nanM:iy, 

wifeof  the  king's  palace  here,  as  it  was  Tointon  fuptrRMTj.  cur.  member  of 
iaxendcd  to  hafc  been  completed  by  HorncAHlsy  aoL W«ft 
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'  Mr.  AMennaa  Curtit.  Mr.  Aider- 
nnn  Lmikmgtow^  and  Mr.  Alderman 
A»d$rf§w^  fpokc  in  fapporr  of  cht 
amendiTMiir  ;  as  did  Coloocl  GMfs§ig9$ 
sod  Mr.  Wiiherfirti, 

Sir  W.  Puliinn^  Mr.  W.  Smithy  and 
Mr.  StiHJmif  /poke  io  favour  of  the 
notion. 

Mr.  Pox  made  a  reply,  in  which  be 
took  t  review  of  the  principal  arga* 
nenti  urged  ariinft  hit  motion. 

After  Mr.  Foi  fat  down,  the  <|uef« 
lioB  wai  called  fori  and,  at  three 

o'clock,  the  Houfe  derided  on  the 
amendment  propofed  by  Mr.  Brag^e. 
Ayes  285,  Noet  Si, 

The  original  motion  was  of  courfe 
ae^ifcd,  but  without  a  divifion. 

H.    op    L  o  R  D  1. 
Oicemhir  16. 

The  federal  bills  on  the  tabic  were 
read  in  their  refpe^ive  ftagei. 

Three  private  bills  were  brought  up 
from  the  Commons.  One  of  thefe 
was  a  natural  icatioB-bil  1 ;  the  others 
were  turnpike  and  indofure  bills :  they 
were  read  the  firft  ttme. 

Tn  the  Commons  the  fame  day,  the 
following  members  were  appointed  to 
try  the  meiitt  of  the  Southwaik  elec- 

tion petition. 
Hon.  Edward  Jnmes  Elliot,  chaintan. 

iam'es  Adams,  efq.  W.  J.  Dennifoo,  efq. ohn  Spalding,  efq.  G.  Porter,  efq.  Sir  W. 
W.  Wynne,  hart.  E.  Fane,  efq.  W.  Con- 
ningham  Bontine,  efq.  Lbrd  C.  H.  Somer- 
fet,  Napier  ChrKlie  Burton,  efq.  Lord 
Edward  James  Stuart,  Sir  J.  Fleming  Lei- 
cefler,  bart.  Lord  Porchefter.  Nominees, 
Charles  Dundas,  efq.  fohn  Anftruther,  efq. 

Mr.  A.  Tmyfor  begfred  leave  to  call 
the  attention  of  the  Houfe  to  a  fcanda* 
lous  and  mtltcious  libel,  lately  pub- 
liQied  againft  a  member  of  that  Houfe 

in  a  publit  print,  cal'ed  "  The  Sun." 
Nor  would  the  Houfe,  he  faid,  be  in- 

clined to  pay  left  attention  to  it,  be* 
caufe  it  was  diie£>ed  azainll  fo  mean 
an  individual  as  himfeif.  In  fo  doing, 
he  only  claimed  that  prote6lion  which 
she  Houfe  indifcriminately  held  out  to 
all  its  nrembers  ;  and  he  trufled  that 
the  prefect  flagrant  calumny  woud 
tidt  be  permirtrd  to  pafs  unpunidted. 
The  libel  would  be  found  in  «'  The  Sun*' 
of  Tuefday  laft,  where  his  fpecch  was 
maticioufly  mifrcpcefented,  and  com- 

ments made  on  it  that  inflamed  the 

inifreprefentation,  and  confcquently 
Jl^^rdvared  the  crime. 

Co/.  fitmfatrUk  implored  \l»  tiUtVk* 

tien  and  commiferatio9  of  tbc  HmaIbB' 
and  wifted  to  direA  tbcm  to  the  hard 
fate  of  the  onforitinaie  La  Fayetre^ 
and    the  unmerited  fufleringi   under 
which  he  wat  unjuAlv  compelled  10 
languid!.  Neither  the  tCing  of  Prtilfi«t 
■or  the  Emperor,  had  any  right  tm 
detain  him  in  captivity-»for  he  watt 
in  refpeA  to  them,  neither  ■  prifoner 
of  war  nor  of  ftate.    Nay,  the  £mpc* 
ror  feemed  to  confeft  that  he  was  not 
free  to  relcafe  him  fr«m  prifon  ,  hit 

Imperial  Majefty  having  aifurcd  the 
afflifled  fpouw  ef  that  gallant  officer, 
that  his  hands  were  boami  on  that  fab* 

jeA«*may  not  then  the  dtfgrace  of 
compelling  him  thus  to  linger  in  no* 
worthy  taptirity    redound  upon    the 
Britifii  nation,  who  has  now  no  ally 
but   the  Emperor    of    Germany    oa 
whom  that  difgrace  can  be  reBeded  ? 
To  vindicate  the  Britifli  name  from 

fo  foul  an  imputatiQn,  and  to  termi-- 
nate  the  fevere  fofferingt  of  an  irr«* 
proachable  man,  was  the  objeA  of  the 
motion  he  would  now  fnbmit  10  the 
Houfe  ;  namely,  that  an  humble  ad- 
drefa  be  prefented  to  his  Majefty,  re- 
prcfenting  to  his  MAJefty,    that   the 
detention  of  M.  La  Fayette  was  inju* 
riotis  to  the  common  caofe  ;  and  be* 
feeching  him  to  take  fuch  meafures  as 
hit  royal  wifdom  mieht  fuggeft,  to  ef* 
fed:  the  liberation  or  that  gallant  of- 

ficer and  his  unfortunate  companions. 
Gen.  Ttfr///e«  feconded  the  motion. 
A  long  debate  enfued ;  in  which  Mr. 

FoXf  the  Cbancillor  9f  tbt  Excbefmer^ 

and  fereral  other  members  took  part.  ̂ After  which  the  Houfe  divided  on  Co- 

lonel Fitzpatrick's  motion.  Ayes  50^ 
Noes  1 3 1.         (T§bi  fmtimmfd.) 

(For  Dec,  17— aj;  /«  pp.  300 — 303.) 
Tn  anfMcr  to  W. H.  L,  Mrs.  Abingtooil 

Aill  living.  The  other  celebrated  Adreb 
he  a(ks  after,  we  believe,  is  dead.  Of  Mrs* 
Pope  he  will  find  an  account  in  p.  xt^m 

Mr.  Urban,  Bimp  S. 

IT  may  not  be  an  unacceptable aicv* cle  of  intelligeace  to  fomc  of  yo«r 
readers,  puriiculariy.  to  Mr.  Peaoaat 
and  the  Southern  Faunift,  to  be  in- 

formed, that  the  wigki'btr^m  of  La- 
tham's Synopfis,  or  Uight  rayca,  m^ taken  at  Cookley,  in  Suffolk,  aboai 

feven  or  eight  mucs  from  the  faa-coal^ 
on  Friday,  April  14.  The  bird  »« 
(hot  in  cbe  wing,  and  prefer  vad  ali«e^ 
1  (aw  It,  May  5,  in  apparcoUy  gaed 
health,  confined  in  a  wick«r-«i^ 
wheie  it  kept  itt  fiauoi»  inmoveablf 
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^fli  iKa  perclu     The  perfon,  in  whofe  and  infert  «ij;ainft  them  fpeciflcally  tbtf 

polTejIrQji  ft'  wfiv  at  that  ttme,  fajd,  that'  pro{MKr\iiiie  w)ie6  they  are  to  be  plant* 
ft  lie  OaSJI.iiAr  Wracioufly  out  of  a  ed,  'prunied,   fee.    ̂ -hen  exp^ed  nf' 

pa^  of  water  £*ace*d'hi  the  c^ge.     On'  bto6n\f  and  the  froir,  &c.  to  arrive  tfi the  approach  of  a  dog,  it  was  moch  if*  p^Vei^on.  Thit  would  be  particularly 

Titarea,  'ere£le4>;  the  loni;  white  fea*  ufeful  to  thofe  who  lindcrftAird  biit  lit-' 
^*_ '■         .     ■/.     •      «^i    1    #     t  tl'cijf.  ptdeninjf,  iind  h^vc  but  fm all 

piecei  of  ground,  yb^  ftifli  to  make  the' 

tfter^  and  airo*the  bl.ick  feathers  at 
flie'biick  of^tbe  liead,  fnapping  the 

bV'l,  and  utterinj^  a  harfii  difagr'eeably* croalcipg  fourfd,^ 
Thi«  bfrd  doc^  not  appear  to  ham 

t>een  defcribed  ay  Britifli  by  any  ao- 
thor,  nntvirichftanding  a.fineleinfiaace 

of  itt  Kein^  met  with  loBogland  is^e- 
corded  bf  Xathatn  :  and  tlie  jpecimc;n« 
wlitch  was  (hot  not!  far  from  Londo«« 

)il  May;  t78'a/  is  now  preierved  in 
Parkiiifon't  Mufeum.  The  coinci- 

dence o£  time  in  the  preTent  iadancv 
feems  to  t>oint  pot  >hat  it  occafionalhf 
Vifus  thi<  country  in  the  Spr«n^;  and 
the  one  now  mentioned  might  have 
l>een  forced  over  by  a  very  Arong  gale 
at  North.£a(V,  which  prevailed  a  (hort 
time  before  the  period  of  its  capture. 

Mr.  Pennant  has  defcribed  it  in  his 

Ar^ic  Zoolog/'t  where,  as  wdl  as  in 
Latham,  it  ii  fiid  to  b»  common  in 
Kulfia,  and  fume  parts  of  North 
America. 

In  Willuphby.'s  Ornithology  it  Is  itt- 
differently  figured,  but  well  dcfcrihcd, 
more  exaAly  agreeing  with  the  Suffolk 

fpccimen  thiin  any  other  which  1  hare 
read;  but,  however  the  bird  may  vary 
in  colours  from  age  or  fex»  tha  three 

long  (lender  \»hite  feathers  at  the  back 
of  it&  head  will  always  fufBcienrlv  dif- 
tingutlh  it  from  all  others.     T.  J.  W. ■ 

Mr.  Urban,  Al«y4« 

I  HAVE  read  with  great  pleasure 

the  plan  of  a  Pockt  t- F/trtf,. as  com - 
muntcaced  by  B.  S.  p»  306.  I  have 

a'io  much  delight  in  botany,  and,  in- 
deed,  in  ail  manner  of  cultivation 

which  apiHrrtains  10  a  garden  ;  but, 

my  dutyjtfads  me  to  follow  them  only 

as  fcccndary  ohje^s,  and,  therefore, 
I  am  acceffiuted  to  cill  in  the  aid  of 

aaailiary  ainftancc.  Thismay  be  moll 

-eo^pictclT  cffe£^ed  by  the  help  of  a 

)  .Pockci.F«ir«,  Abercronibre's  C>ard«n- 
-  ine,  &c.  In  the  Ja.'ter,  however,  I 

•  take  the  liberty  of  fttg^clling  as  an  im* 

'provcmenc,   that,-  beiides   mentionipg 
'  ibc  work  tiftCttTary.  to  be  attended  co  in 

goibwuatb,  1  wuuid  recommend  a  VfV# 

.  mir/m  plan,  vtM  bo  arritpge  each  ar- 
tialeof  ihcorchaidyaDd  flower  amlJcit- 

-cbeagardeo*  in  alphabetical  ordcr^ 
■    GiaT.  Mao*  id/»jf  i797* 

moft  of  ihem. 

Ai  this  is  tha  firft  time'df  imy  ed- 
drefliAg  aby  tetter  to  yoti,  'I  cannot  Ue 

the  opportunity  paftf 'without  intruding a  Itttlie  more  on  yoi4r  time  by  exprefiititf 

my  obligations  (and,  I  doKibt  not,  all 
the  other  readers  of  your  unrivaClcd 

Mifcellany)  to  your  aumeroiys  corre- 
fpondeots  for  their  very  kind  and  ufe* 
ful  information,  with  fincere  Hope  ihey 

may  long  eontlnne' their  beneficial  la« baurs.  W.  P^ 

Mr.  UrSaK,  M*y  ̂ ,  1796*^. 
THE  letter  figned  Javenis  in  yout 

la(\  nftOQtb's  Mag.«gine,  p.  11^419 
i«  coufched  in  verv  caadid  and  liberal 

terms,  and  certainly  merits  attention 
from  the  fupporters  of  the  Harringto* 
nian  theory  of  the  atmofphert.  1  was 

in  hopes  that 'the  reafons  alreadf 
brought  forward  in  vol.  LXV,  p.  8c6, 
hfllll  convinced  the  writer  of  that  letter 

that,  although  the  camel  is  not  fo 
formed  hy  nature  at  to  imbibe  more  of 
the  moiflure  of  the  air  than  any  other 

animal  in  proportion  to  its  bulk,  its 
fiapability  of  living  fo  long  as  it. is 
known- to  do  without  drinking  is  not 
to  be  enfiniy  attributed  to  the  refervoir 
of  water  which  it  is  known  and  ac* 

knowledged  to  conuin  in  its  (^ontacli, 
but,  in  a  degree  much  more  than  can 

feailly  be  credited,  to  the  water  which 
it  imbibes  from  the  attnofphere.  1 

am  not  lorry,  howe? er,  that  your  cor- 
refpoodent  has  repeated  his  query,  be- 
caufe  it  is  a  judicious  .oae  i^4uM,  al- 

though i  am  not  able  to'give^him  fa- tisfa£hon  refpeCting  the  anatomy  or 
the  natural  hiAory  of  the  animal  in 

queftion ;  yet,  as  far  as  the  iub)c6l 
concerns  the  Uarringtonian  theory,  it 

will,  I  hope,  give  me  an  opportunity^ 
which  1  ihould  not  otherwife  have 

thought  of,  toafcertain^  by  a  differeat 

example,  the  fa£t,  that  the  moiftuia 

of  relpjred  air  it  fumilhed  by  the  at« 

molpbere. 
1  am  of  the  fame  opinion  as  the  ve- 

ry laarned  and  I'eoGbla  editor  of  tha 
■♦b- 

>Thi«-pa|>erhasbe«nloRBmflLiitl.  Edit« 
Ifaturai 
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Katiml  Hiftonr  of  Aleppo,  that  the  tbe  aoimal  cBconomy.    The  air  it  ntm 
eamcl  It  not  to  formed  at  to  imbibe  brought  into  the  ftate  of  a  watef7  vb» 
more  dP  the  moiihire  of  the  atmofphere  pour ;  and  if,  infteacf  of  being  tbrowm 
than  any  other  animal  in  proportion  into  the  common  refenroir,  the  cir* 
to  Ht  bulk  I  nay,  it  eppeart,  in  this  cumambient  atmofphere,  it  flioiild  ba 
rtfy%€^  even  to  fall  ihort  of  the  com-  dtfcharged  through  a  tube  hito  a  glaft 
mon  rabbit  of  this  country }  and  it  it  a  of  tranfparent  lime-water,  the  mephi« 
Itft,  that  all  breathing  animalt  ctn  dc  add,  fixed  air,  which  wtt  one  alfo 

more  or  left  ac<^uire  the  babit  of  exift*  of  the  component  parte  of  the  air  m 
int  in  health  with  very  moderate  fup-  itt  pcrfeft  flate,  being  now  detached 
pitet  of  wtter  or  other  liquidt  taken  in  from  itt  neutralizatipn  with  fire,  will 
iy  the  mouth.    The  cafe  of  the  late  immediately  precipitate  the  lime,  res* 
Mr.  Wood,  the* miller,  of  Biliericayt  dering  it  infoluble  in  water.    To  di« 
in  Bflex,  it  an  inftance  nearer  home^  greft  at  prcfent  .on  tbe  erroDeona  cs« 
nnd  very  much  to  the  purpofe.    **  To  planationt  which  htfe  been  given  of 
tbe  quenion,'*  fayt  Sir  Oeotge  Btker,  thit  plain  and  ealy  experiment  by  Dr» 
"what  firft  induced  him  to  abftain  Black,  and  other  ingeniout  pbilofcK 

from  drink,**  he  anfv^ered,  /*  that  it  phen,   woujd  extend  thit  letter  far happened  one  day  that  the  fervent  had  beyond  the  limitt  to  which  you,  Mr. 
forgotten  to  bring  hit  water  to  dinner  Urbun,  1  know,  wiib  to  confine -yomr 
at  ufual  I  that,  betn^  then  full  of  btt-  .  correfpondentt.     I    fliall,     thereforef 
fineft,  he  did  not  think  of  calling  for  now  only  add,  that  I  am  forry  there  it 
any ;  and  that^  having  found  htmfelf  nothing  m  the  other  letter  in  your  tail 
cancr,  aad  left  opprefled  by  that  meal  Magazine,  objeding  to  tbe  Harring- 
ihan  common,  he  determined  to  try  tonian  theory  of  the  atmofphere,  which 
whether  a  total  omiflSon  of  all  liquidt  meritt  my  attention.    I    be|;    leavcy 
might  not  be  an  improTement  to  hit  Mr.  Urban  to  fabfcribe  mjielf,  both 
diet ;  and  that  be  foon  found  the  ex-  to  your  valuable  labourt  and  thofe  of 
periment  to  aafwer."    See    Medical  Dr/Harrington,     A  Rbal  Fribho. 
TrtnfaAionr,  vol.  IL|5. 148;  to  which  P.  S.    Mr.  Urban    now  and  then 
there  it  alfo  a  fequel  in  tbe  third  vo-  amufea  hit  readen  with  the  marks  of 
lume.  imitation  in  different  writert.     I  ob- 

Notwithftanding  thit  man  wat  thut  lerve  in  hit  laft,  d.  311,  a  judicious 
able  to  live  without  liquidt,  the  ope-  review,  with  extraas,  from  a  *■  Charge 
mtiont  of  the  animal  oeconomy  went  to  the  Grand  Jury  of  Hertford,  by  the 
on  undifturbed  j  all  the  fiuid  difchar-  Hon.  Sir  Naih  Grofe,  knt."  contain- 
get,  fuch  at  urine,  fal^va,  perfpira-  iog  the  following  pafitge,  reprobating 
tion,  &c.  together  with  the  moifture  the  violent  condu^  of  mobt  m  feising 
of  refpiration,  were  reeularly  and  uni-  provifiont  which  have  been  brought, 
forroly  kept  up,  and  the  latter  to  lucb  or  which  are  on  their  way,  to  market, 
a- degree,  that  hit  breath,  like  that  of  The  learned  and  ingenious  writer  ob* 
ail  dther  men   and    animalt,    would  ferves,    **  the  offience,  conftituted  aa 
have  (hewn  the  fame  beautiful  appear-  our  lawt  are,  it  without  excufe  ;  be- 
ance  of  coogelation  in  a  Ibarp  frofty  caufe,    by  thofe  lawt,    the  rich   are 
morning;   which  might,  and,  I  be-  compelled  to  relieve  the  poor.    S»  Uwg 

lieve  has  been,  adduced  by  Dr.  Har-  ms  a  r'ub  mmm  Am  a  haf  of  bnmd^  tS§ 
rington  at  a  pioof  that  the  moifture  of  poor  mam,  for  bis  /ubfi/ewn,  is  imtiiUd 
expired  air  is  not  of  an  animal  origin,  to  ajbwrt  of  itt*  ̂ c* 
being  (imply  pure  water,  free  from  all  May  it  not  be  alked,  Mr.  Urban^ 
animal  faitt,  and,  like  pure  rain  water,  whether  thit   jud  remark  originated 

or  mifi,  equally  apt  to  freeze.  in  the  writei'town  mind,  naturally  and 
It  it  impofliDle  to  contemplate  thit  regularly  flowing  from  the  fubje^  un«^ 

phenomenon,  the  coogelation  of  ex-  der  bit  difcufiion,  or  from  a  previous 
pired  air,  without  being  flruck  with  perufal  and  unintentional  imitation  of 
the  beauty  of  that  theory  of  the  at-  the  following  paflage  in  the  fecond  vo- 
mofpherc,  which  provet  that  Ere  and  lume,  p.  60,  of  the  lucubration t  of 
water  are  ttvo  of  the  confiitueut  ingre-  your  old  friend  the  Medical  Spe£lator. 
dientt  in  air,  which,  being  imbibed  by  «'  Where    the    eflabliflied    laws     of 
the  aoimal  in  a  pcrfeA  and  tranfpa-  the  land  have  folemnly  declared,  th^ 
rent  flbte,    it  decompounded   in  the  n%  ws^m  nuba^tver  /ball  porifi   from 
luogt,  the  fire  being  attradicd  by  tbe  tbi^waut  of  bremd  mobilo  bis  wiigbbomr 

blood  for  m^ny  important  purpofes  in  is  in  pofftj/iou  of  a  louff^* 109.  Fhwu 
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109.  P§mu  fy  tin  late  Goorgc-Monck  Berke- 
ley, lEfq,  LL.  B.  F.  S.  S.A  I  wth  a  Pn* 

Jau  by  the  Editor,  confining  of  [hmt  Aucdntn 
of  Mr.  MoQck  Berkeley  and ftveral  of  bix 
Friends* 

TH  E  Author  and  Editor  of  thefe 

Poems  having  befpoke  the  cle- 
mency of  Reviewers  we  are  not  to  ar* 

raigo  the  garrula  fiwi3m$  of  Maternal 
Piety.     Geor^-Monck  Berkeley  wai 
the  only  Turviving  of  two  font  which 
the  late  Dr.  George  B.  of  Canterbury 
and  Cookham  had  by  his  lady,  the  el* 
der  daughter  of  the  refpedable   Mr. 
Frinfliam,  re£tor  of  White  Waltham» 

Berkstwhofeother  daughter's  death  is  re- 
corded in  our  Obituary,  p.  8t«   We  have 

accompanied  Eliza  Berkeley  through 
ijo  quarto  pages  of  large  and  handfomt 
type,  which  arc  460  pages  more  than  the 
poemft  occupy,  bifidcs  a  poftfcript  by 
the  fame  parental  hand.    Bvery  writer 
has  a  peculiar  charader  of  manner  and 
llyle.    Mrs.  B.  writes  as  fte  talks.    A* 
secdoteis  her  forte  ;  and  the  fentimehtt 
ihe  intcrfperfcs  are  of  the  antient,  but 
not  lefs  valuable,  caO.     If  her  religious 
nations  be  deemed  old-fafliioned,  let  it 
be  remembered,   that  (he  was  brought 
up  in  the  oldEpifcopaltan  fchool,  among 
what  were  once  (though  now  happily 
blended   with  the  general  mafs  of  his 

Majefty's  loyal  fubje^s)  called  Nonjn* 
rors  i  that  fhe  was  an  admirer  of  Hut- 
chinfon,  Harvey,  and  Young,  but  a  de- 
teftcr  of  that  arch-hypocrite  John  Wef- 
ley  I  that  the  principles  imbibed  from 
her  parents  were  foftered  by  her  huf- 
band,  the  fon  of  the  amiable  Bifliop  of 
Cioyne,   and  the  adive  indrument  of 
introducing  Epifcopacy  into  America, 
The  hero  of  this  piece,  who  was,  du- 

ring the  lad  18   years  of  his  life,  the 
only  child  of  his  parents,  and  the  idol 
of  his  mother,  poffcflfed  from  infancy 
Generofity  and  Compaffion,  with  a  com- 
|>etent  (hare  of  Ob(\inacy  and  Prt^e  % 
the  6rll  of  thefe  was  counteracted  and 
fubdued  by  that  (hare  which  his  mother 
acknowledges  fell  to  her  lot  \  and  the 
fccond  file  applauds  as  iofeparable  from 
family.    In  the  Berkeley  s,  family -pride 
was  infeparable  from  family-beauty ;  yet 
never    exerted   itfclf  above    inferiors, 
though  a  match  for  fuperiors.    Mr.  B. 
having  fpcot  the  ufual  time  at  Eton, 

transferred  himfelf  to  Sc  Andrew's^ 
whither  his  parents  followed  him,  and 
refidfd  there  all  the  time  of  his  (lay 
there.    His  declining  health  required 
that  he  fliould  pafs  fome  time  by  the 
fea-Bde,  which  he  did  at  Dover,  till  it 
was  found  neceffary  that  he  fiiould  re* 
inove  to  Cheltenham,  where  be  clofed 
his  monal  career  Jan.  a6,  1793.    Hs 
was  defigned  for  the  bar,  had  his  health 
permitted*     When  a  fond  parent  is  the 
biographer  of  an  alFe^onate  and  wor* 
thy  childy  can  we  wdnder  that  minuto 
attention  is  paid  to  every  feature  of  hit 
face  and  every  adion  of  his  life  ?    They 
muft  be  hypercritics  indeed,  andunfeel* 
ing  men,  who  cannot,  while  thfy  fmile 
at  the  little  fingularities  of  the  author's 
(we  be^  Mrs.  B's  pardoa,  the  editor'^, 
any  thing  but  t\it  ptUfUcmUr^s^)  ({^\c 
and  fentiroent,  and  the  effufions  of  hef 
heart,  haftily  written,  and  uocorreaed, 
iympathize  with  her  griefs,  and  be  af« 
feded  by  her  tender  palfions,  and  by  her 
virtuous  partialities  to  the  praife-worthy 
and   amiable   part  of   every  chara^er 
which  (he  ̂ nds  pleafure  in  recording ; 
while  the  contrary  (hades  of  <;haraacr, 
which  are,  far  le(s  frequent  in  her  pic- 

tures, are  difplaycd  in  the  proper  point 
of  view,  and  with  beconbing  difappro- 
bation.     Averfe  to  Innovation,  as  a  (lep 
to    dangerous    Reformation,  ̂ r.    B. 
preached,  publi(hed,  and  circalated,  a 

fermon  ju(l  in  time  to  ftop  "Wyvile't plans   of   parliamentary  reform  }   and 
Mrs.  B.  took,  every  opportunity  of  re« 
Sroof  and  inllru^ion  afforded  by  Mrl 
laldwin's  ufcful  newfpaper.  If  Mr. B.  was  ever  advocate  for  a  bad  caufe, 

it  was  (even  his  fcnfible  mother  being 
the  juc^e)  when  he  undertook  the  de* 
fence  ot  Dean  Swift,  <<  fo  zealouily  la- 

bouring to  vindicate  his  fame  in  the 
Preface  to  his  Literary  Relics  f  from 
fome  horridly  falfe  afperfions,  and  paU 

liating  his  fmd  condu^'  to  Stella  and VanefTa"  (p.  ccclxxxv). 
Mr.  B*ji  poems  were  moftly  written 

from  the  age  of  17  (when  he  com- 
menced hi<  literary  career)  to  24  ;  a 

time  of  life  when  the  imagination  is 
ufuatly  more  a£live  than  the  judgement* 

<<  The  Virgin's  Midnight  Hvmn{,  fupnofed 
to  be  fuiig  by  a  Chorus  of  s^Iuns  at  JSruf- 
fels,  in  the  Year  1786,  when  the  Author was 

*   An  epithet  by  which,  in  her  vengeance,  (he  has  dignified  the  biographer  of  Bp. Home  for  fpeaking  difrepe€tfully  and  ungratefully  of  Bp.  Berkeley. 
See  our  vol.  LX.  pp*  154,  237. 
«  Mr.  B.  mentioaiDg  the  bell  conftamly  nngiog  as  foon  as  the  dock  had  ftruck 

twelve. { 
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404                         Rivino  of  tfew  -PttbEcatlMSs  f^P^, 
TV^«i  there.    Tnfcribed  to  the  Hon.  Miff  t%o  Years  after  be  le^  EtOQ  itaS^ 
iMolefwonhr,  DanRhiers  of  Lord  Molef-  To  Mrt.  Mahhus. 
worth,  ami  to  Mifs  Homes,  Daughters  «  yg           j^,  ̂   ̂ ^       ̂ ^  mnocently 
of  the  Bilhop  of  Norwich.  ^^^^  »                      »             [way; 
«'  TO  thee,  thou  great  Almighty  pow'r,  Who  dwell  where  Thames  rolls  on  his  fiivcr 

At  this  moft  dread,  mod;  folemn  hour,  Where'ei'  in  Cookham's  lov'd  retreats  yqa 
We  virgins  join  in  choral  lays ;  ftray. 

Do  thou  infpire-  our  notes  of  praife ;  To  \  ou  a  wanderer  gives  his  parting  \tcf  ; 
And  as  to  th<>e  o\ir  notes  a(cend,  Kor  will  he  e'er  forget  ihofe  bliC&ful  days. 
May  Hesven's  bnght  choir  attention  lend  i  Where  00  your  hanks  hetun'd  hisartlefs  lays| 
In  pity  bid  ojr  patfions-ceafe,  To  you  his  Mufe  this  paring  tribute  pays. 

And  h\t(5  us  with  thy  holy  peace ;  And  iings,  but  fings  upbrib'd,  your  nodeft 
All  wordly  pomps  may  we  defpife,  praife.                                 [fwains  j 
And  fi',  O  fif  us  for  the  Acies.  ̂   But  n«>w  a  long  farewell,  ye  nymphs,  ye 
For  Jetu  8  fake  nor  ci  ines  forgive.  With  you  no  more  i  tread  the  verdant  plains. 
And  O  !  wIk  n  here  w^  ceafe  to  live,  Ko  more  with  you  I  ftiarc  my  joys,  mr  painS| 
f4ay  Angels  pure  our  fpirits  bear,  Nor (hallyouliearagain  my  pi  intivc  ftrams: 
Eternal  joys  with  thee  to  (hare  j  But  ere,  lov'd  Thames,  thy  flow'ry  banks  I 
Then  may  wc  join  the  choir  above,  leave,                                        [eve, 
And  ever  fmg  thy  bonndlcfe  lov< ."  Where  oft  I've  hail'd  th'  approach  of  fober 

fMmpromptu*,  on  hearing,    as  he  was  Do  thou,  %yhilft  Fate  penniis  thi*  (hort  re- 

rifuig  in  the  Morning,  of  the  Death  of  pneve  J,                            [receive ; 

the  Rev.  John  Diincomb«,  M  A.     lor  Do  thou.  dcarT!iames§,  this  partng  wifli 

fcribed  to  M  rs.  Doncombe,of  Cnurbury .  "  O !  evergenily  flow,  thou  hallowed  ftre«m  I 

«  PEACE  to  the  fpot  where  his  remains  S/k'"'^'*^^^^  ̂ ^  '!^  *'!l'^^''ii'f  T  * ...          '^  When  OQ  thy  banks  pale  CX-nthia  aied»  her are  laio  {  k* 
May  pureft  hlifs  await  his  friendly  (hade  1  -^,.._r"""'r           m  .1,    o    .,   j          » 

Naire  by  him  had  done  hrr  nobleft  part ,  01  there  may  f
.ncv  g.ld  the  Poet's  dream/' 

$he  gave  a  head,  nor  yet  denieJ  a  heait."  ̂   Sta'izas  on  Painting.     To  the  Reverend 

**  Farewell  Stanias  on  Leaving  Cookham  f ,  William  Peters,  LL.  B.  || 

in  the  Sprinfi  of  the  Year  1781,  wl:cn  <<WH  EN  tirltinGreecethe  Arts  were  youn(| 
Mr.  B.  was  not  quite  eighteen  Y6ar&  old.  And  Mules  wild  rude  numbers  fung. That 

twelve,  a%it  .does  in  many  convents  in  France,  to  call  th*:  pi  or  i^.uns  to  prayers  m  their 
iphape),  Mifs  H   -,  one  of  tlw  young  ladies,  barely  then  fifteen  yearw  old,  exclaimed^ 
f'  Mcjoy  en  mc,  Mr  Beiktlcy  I  what  do  they  fay  when  ihcy  get  into  the  ctmpel  ?*'     To 
yvhich  be  rephed,  **  My  dear  M   ,  1  don't  know;  f  »r  they  never  let  m?  in. to  h'^r 
them  at  that  h'uir.  I  know  what  ihtyjlouui  fay  :  Pray  to  God,  for  Chrirt'«  f.ikc,"  &c 

The  next  mcrning,  at  breakf.iO,  Mil's  H.fourd  the  Virgin':  Hymn  on  tite  breakfalt-tabl^ 
at  the  deanery.     It  was  fet  to  mufic,  but  the  miffic  cannot  be  found.*' 

*  **  Written  with  one  flecking  on,  the  ether  off.  Mr  B's  very  uncommonly  tender 
iattachmcnt  to  his  Mother,  from  his  early  infancy  to  the  laft  breath  he  drew,  occafioned 

his  conftantly  alking  his  fervant  on  entering  his  chamber,  **  How  <hc  did  ?"  The  man 
replied,  **  Pi-etty  well.  Sir.  She  is  gone  o'lt.  Mr.  OunuMtiho  is  dead — died  at  five  tiiis 
ttiorning."  Mr.  B.  had  been  at  a  piiva'eball  the  night  before,  where  Mr.  D.  wa"  with 
his  daughter.  In  the  fituation  above  defcribtd  the  lines  were  written,  as  Mr.  D.  tu.d  his 

Mot  lit  r  when  be  gave  them  to  her  at  brvakfall,  fay»ng,  **  As  it  is  a  ftri<5lly  juXl  Uiarac^ 
ter,  it  may  for  a  minute  foothc  the  heart  of  your  dear  friend  Mrs.  D." 

f  **  Cookh.im  and  Taplow  were  at  chat  time  inhabited  by  a  number  of  fuch  families 
^s  fa'vy  nelghbourhcods  could  then,  can  now,  hoall :  many  gc'itlemrn  of  grat  leain- 
jag,  many  l.idieji,  n^.ott.-ers  nnd  daughters,  wiih  highly-cultivated  minds,  hy  which  it  is 

.ji(»t  meant  that  they  had  a  fmitterinj  cf  J^atin  and  Qrcek.  With  tliele  Mr  B's  family 
lived  in  grant  i?:timacy,^' 

I  "  Dr.  Berkeley  put  off  hi.s  intended  journey  to  the  univerfity  of  Sr.  Andrew,  whi- 
t!  cr  lie  accompanied  his  fon,  from  February,  when  he  meant  to  have  fet  o-n,  until  April." 

^  •'  The  pleafure-groundsat  Dr.  BS  houfe  at  Cookham  go  quite  down  to  the  T'limeC 
jl  '*  A  panegyric  in  profe  from  a  ful/e  pon  on  the  loonJerful  pvwers  of  M' .  Pctcrs'l 

f€Kctl  would  be  a  vain  attempt.  Pcihaps  it  may  be  equally  vain  to  ̂ itfimpr  doing  juftice 

10  the  exquiiVe  amiabil.ty  of  that  worthy  geittleman's  heart,  and  the  very  reined  elegance 
of  his  manners.  He  was  moft  finctrely  beloved,  and  refpcflcd,  by  Mr.  Monck  Bci  keley, 
in  ho,  in  a  lettisr  introducing  Mr.  P.  to  his  father,  Dr.  B.  f.  ys,  Pope  has  given  his  /r^^cha- 

radlcr  in  f^w  woids  t  "  The  n')hle»>  work  of  God."  Mr.  P.  piinted  a  piAure  of  bis 
fi  itnd,  uhl-h  was  by  Mr.  B.  prefented  to  his  mother.  It  is,  by  fome  of  the  bed  judges 

Cf  j^ainting,  fuppofed  to  bt  the  finert  portrait  ever  produced  by  any  pcacti,  anrier.t  or 
%  mcdero. 
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That  pow'r  of  Genius  dawn'd  oa  earth. 
Which  o'cT  the  lahlc's  poli(h*d  face 
The  lines  of  Art  begin  to  trace, 

*Twas  Beauty  gave  it  birth. 
*'  When  Pedian  charms  Apelles  drew, The  fijTcc  of  Beaury  then  he  knew. 
Now  fee  the  Youth  unconfcious  gaze; 
Now  fee  the  Yifrlefs  tablet  bear 
The  graces  of  the  living  Fair, 

And  Love^  bright  (vifnon  blaze. 

**  Obedient  now  to  Painting's  call, The  P;tf!ions  come  attendant  all : 
Now  Joy  fnpreme,  n.iw  deep  Defpair, 
Alternate  fill  the  glowing  fcene  ; 
Now  Madnefs  wild,  now  Grief  ferene, 

Now  Vengeance  rages  there, 

f'  How  drear  th«  fcenes  that  Rofa  chofe  ! 
His  pictured  fields  no  bloom  difclofo  j 
Nought  but  iliedaric  and  dreary  pine. 
Or  rocks  immenP:  of  height  {ubiime^ 
Coseval  they  with  honry  Tinfc, 

The  marks  of  Pow'r  Divine. 

f  But  who  thy  glowing;  fcenes  can\view. 
And  crown  thee,  Claude,  with  honour  due  ? 
Or  who  the  fjcred  fource  c:*n  trace, 
Whence  Raphael  ftolc  the  fpark  divine 
That  through  his  forms  is  feeo  to  (hine  ? 

Or  Rubens  caught  his  grace  r 

"  When  Peters  bids  the  cauvas  glow 
With  (bapes  hut  little  known  below, 
O  ̂  fay,  when  cherub'd  forms  dirine 
In  all  their  native  glory  (hine  ; 
Say,  where  the  bounds  of  magic  Art  ? 
Genius,  though  (Rationed  here  below, 
No  fubiunary  bounds  will  know, 

Like  Peters  ftill  'iwill  feek  its  theme, 
Bsyond  pale  Cynthia's  quivering  beam. 

And  charm  (he  feeling  heart." 

5'  Qde  to  Genius.  To  the  Rev.  William 
Mafun,  A.  M.  Precentor  of  the  Cathe- 

dral Church  cf  York. 

«<  GEN  lUS  I  thou  pow'r  fublime  and  bright. 
Thou  radiant  fpark  of  heavenly  light, 
Sent  frotn  above  our  toil  to  cheer  ; 
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How  in  Sh^ikfpeare's  hniHowed  pag9. 
Glowmg  with  poetic  rage. 

Thy  magic  (Iroke^  appear ! 
**  Spenfcr  fciz'd  the  trembling  !yr^ 
How  he  felt  thy  (acred  fire 
Let  h's  marchlefs  ntimhers  tell. 

Goblins  (fern,  and  t-'airies  k'l^d-r* 
Airy  offsprmg  of  the  mine*— - 

Tb  thetn  he  lun'd  his  Ihd!. 
**  Mikon  too,  that  bard  divute, 
B'lw'd  before  thy  (acred  ihrine 
Of  cbenih'd  hofb^and  t^eaven's  high  tbraao, 
So.M-ing  bold  on  e:*gle'»  wing  | 
O,  how  fwccily  did  he  fing  C 

But  ah  !  he  fung  alone. 

'*  Jnfpir'd  by  ihee,  majeflic  Younc 
Of  Death  and  Fate  fublimely  fung; 

And,  whi!e  h«tnn*d  his  foK-mn  lyte 
By  pale  Luna's  fickle  light, 
^ow  he  charmed  the  ear  of  Nighty 

And  badr  our  fouls  afpirc  1 

'<  Then  Collins  chafte,  and  Thsbaa  Gray, Gave  to  thee  the  ardent  lay  ; 

Pleas'd,  you  hear  their  numbers  f(osib 
Mafon's  verfe  you  now  infpire, 
Charm'd,  you  tune  his  matchlefs  lyn^ 

And  dwell  with  iiim  below. ' 
As  the  editor,  frequently  refuiiiiair 

her  favourite  (ubje6l,  int:rlperfcs  with' 
the  poems  of  Mr.  B.  others  by  hit 
friends,  we  fliall  traofcribe  the 

**  Verfes  by  the  pious  Mr.  Norris,  of  Be- 
merton  {  altered  by  the  equally-piow^ 
better* informed,  Mrs.  Caibariue  T«dbui» 
of  Lambeth  Palace*. 

<<  I T  mult  be  done,  my  Soul  1  But,  thonglh a  ftrange, 

'Tis  fure  a  r^oit  delightful  change ; 
When  ihoo  malt  l«ive  this  Tenement  oC 
Clay,  [way ; 

And  througli  the  Fields  of  Ether  wing  ihj 
When  Time  (hall  be  Eternity  :  and  rhoa 
Shalt  live,  where  dwell  thy  pious  Friends; 

where  dwelKthy  S.iviour  now. 

modern.  It  preferves  that  woodsrful  depth  of  thought,  and  that  exquifite  benevolence, 
whi^h  fo  llrongly  animated  the  countenance  of  Mr.  M.  B.  The  letter  to  Mrs.  B.  which 
accompanied  the  pidure,  proves  that  Mr.  Peters  wicks  bis  pen  almolt  as  ably  as  he  does 

his  pencil.'' *  *'  3everal  gentlemen  one  day  at  Lambeth  Palace,  fome  Divines  amongft  them,  weris 
admiring  thefe  verfes  of  the  pious,  learned  Mr.  Nonris.  Mils  Talbot,  ever  chearfiil,  ever 
delighting  to  look  forward  with  joy  to  that  world  where  (be,  through  faith,  well  knevr 
.thai  happinefs  ivas  to  be  found,  which  Ihe  too  well  knew  was  not  to  be  found  here,  fai^, 

.  f*  I  never  could  bear  that  Poem  of  Morris's."  Several,  wi*h  one  voice,  exclaimed,  **  Wh<i 
ctmld  have  written  a  finer  on  /bat  fubje6t  r"  She,  laughmg,  replied,  ''  Any  ooe.*^ 
Some  one  faid,  "  I  wilh  you  would  then."  *^  Well,  go  get  me  the  bookf  and  a  pen ;  an4 
I  will  at  lealt,  if  not  make  a  better,  mend  that  i"  which  Ihe  immediately  certainly  did 
as  above.  This  is  copied  from  the  altered  one  in  the  hand-writing  of  that  lovelielt  of 
women.  That  entirely  beloved  friend,  who  gave  it  to  the  Editor,  by  whom  it  has  beea 

parefolly  preferved  for  more  than  thirty  years,  (hs  (Mils  lolhot)  faying,  «  I  cannot  bear 
to  hear  periians,  who,  1  really  think,  believe  in  the  all-ftitlicieocy  of  Cnrill,  admire  fncli 

as  " 
**  Death  could  not  a  more  fad  retinue  find, 

^ichnefs  and  Pain  bafoie^i?4iibK/f  hehicd.!' 
I        "  U  Amaztof 

|lu|f; 



4o6  Riviiw  9/  Niw  PuHUatUns.  (May, 
«  Amaiing  thought !  that  we  ihould  ever     fplrit  in  all  ranks  of  people  againft  tbt 

-   ,..!'"?  n    .K         •      ►!.    I    ̂ i  white  colonifts  as  threitencdtb«r  total To  thint  of  Death,  or  view  the  dead  I  annihilatioo  and  ruin.     Id  this  difpofi* 
Notnawwrap|,'dupmd^ds,butFa^h^  ^on  of  the  people  to v^s  the  into- A  Land  of  Light  and  Certainty  I        [thee  ̂ ,-»,  ̂ r  ̂ u*;-!!?  a  J^  j.  *"•  «•  ibiwim 

Death  could  not  a  more  bleft  Retinae  find,  V^'^^f,  ̂ \^^  ̂'^"1°**"  cofooics,  th« 
Patience  and  Faith  before,andgbrious  Hope  JJ*"''?*!  ̂ "^^J^'f'  A"K«?  »^»  ̂ <>'«4 
behind!  «hc  celebrated  D#iwvi/w»  (>/ iJ/^A//,  and 

«WhenLife'sclofcknot,byGoD',fapreme  trl'  ̂̂ ^  " "^^^^"^°"  unparalleled  i.  hif- 

Difeafc  (ball  cut,  or  Age  fet  free,  [decree,  '^a^^'.T"  f  ""'8^^^^  [*^"«  (apparently 
The  Cbrijiian,  firm  amid  the  awful  ftrife,  ̂ "•'''tfted  by  cwy  th'ng  that  was  fc- 
Slands  calm,  though  trembling  on  the  verge  *^""  and  ooalfailabte)  overturned  in  a 

of  Life  ;  moment.     Happy  hrfd  it   been  for  the 
And,  from  dtftraAing  doubts  ferenely  free,  general  ictercfts  of  the  human  race,  ijp. 

Him,  whom  in  Time  he  lov'd,  trufts  for  ̂ ^o  the  French  had  gone  fo  far,   they 
ExEaNiTY."  had  proceeded  no  farther  f     Happy  for 

That  thefe  poetical  effufions  were  in-  «hemfelres  if  they  had  then  known^ 

tended  for  publication  by  their  author,  ̂ ***'  painful  experience  has  fincc  caught' 
we  learn   flom   his   preface  to  ihcm,  fhtm--thaitheworftof  all  gorernmenia 

which  at  once  fliews  his  own  opinion  of  "  pretertble  to  the  miferies  of  anarchv  I 

their  merit  :  "  He  has  nothing  to  plead        "  This  declaration  raifed  a  gen-ral  fer- 
in  his  own  excufe,  but  that  the  publick  J*^"'  *""°"S  *^«  French  inhabirants  of  St. 

having    without   difguft    received    his  Oo'"»nffo  from  one  end  of  the  colony  to  the 

humble  attempts  in  profe,  he  is  encou-  ̂ ^^J^*"'    7**^  ma»nuined,  tlwt  it  waecal- 

raged,  by  the  prote Aion  he  has  already    ̂ ]^'^  ̂*  ̂̂»°^«':^  f »^«»'-  Pf  <^^^  »"**  ̂ ^ ^    .     ̂    t     ̂   '     tented  negroes  into  implacable  enem  es« 
experienced,  to  appear  once  more  as  an     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^J^  ̂^^  ̂ ,^j^  ̂        ̂  ̂ ^^ 
author,  hoping  that  thofe,  whom  he  may  commotion  and  b'.oodflied.    A  general  af. 
fail  to  pleafe,  will  pardon  his  having  at-  fcmhly  of  the  inliabitan's  was  conv«>ked  by 
tempted  it.*'—"  Of  his  conneftjons  with  themfel  ves,  before  the  National  AflTemhly^i the  Reviewers,  in  his  literary  capacity,  order  for  doing  it  was  received.    The  Mo- 

.  he  has  no  right  to  complain.     Where  he  lattoes  were  not  inaaive  in  claiming  their 
has  defervedcenfurC)  they  have  infii£)e(i  rights,   but,  adting  without  faOiaent  or 
it  fairly  j   and  they  have  ottcn  cheered  due  preparation,  were  eafily  overpowered, 
him  with  approbation.   Whatever  be  the  T^«  tempers  of  the  iflanden  towards  their 
lefult  of  their  decifion  with  refpeft  to  mother-country  being  known  there,  the 
this  work,  he  promifcs  to  fubmit  with-  National  Aliembly,  by  a  very  large  majori. 

out  any  appeal.— Whatever  be  the  fuc-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  '''^'  «^  "«^'«r  was  their  intention 

ccfs  of  his  volume,  he  will  flill  hav.  ̂ o  comprthend  ilie  mternal  govcrnmem  of 

the  fatisfaaion  to  reflea.  that  he   has  J«^««^''^;n,es  m  the  co,ift.tut.on  framed 
 for 

never  written  a  line,  which,  Ll"!n    "'"nTKi   ''^  Z  1h  ̂'^  '^'^"' Mj  •        u    -.•  u*      /u  ►    ut     »»  '^^5  incompatible  with  thesr  local  cfta- 
"  dying,  he  might  ̂ vifli  to  blot.  b^j  ̂ ^^^^, .  » „j  authorizing  the  inhabiunts 

.  ,     ,,„    .    ,    n  r     t  ̂ ^  ̂^^**  colony  to  fignity  to  them  their  fen- 
110.     Edwards's  Hipnca/   Survey  of  tbt  timents  on  tlut  plan  of  interior  leginatiba French  Coloma  in  the  IJland  of  St.  Domui-  and  commercial  arrangement  mott  coodo- 

go,  csfc.     (Continued ft omf.  -^ii,)  .  give  to  their  pn  fperity,  and  declaring  that THE  Amis  des  Soirs  conne6ted  them-  they  would  not  caufe  any  innovation,  di- 
felves   with  a  conlidcrable   number   cf  ̂ ^^^7  orjndireaiy,  to  hs  made  in  any  fyf- 

Mulattocs  in  Paris,  fcnt  for  eiiucation,  *«™  ̂ ^  commerce  in  which  the  colonies 

or  men   of  confidcrable  propertv.  and  ̂ «^«  ̂ ^'^''^^'y  c«»"cerned.     Nothing  could 

many  of  them,  without  doubt,  perfons  V^^^\'^<^  clamour  which  this  decr
ee  occa- 

of  iitelligence  and    amiable  manners.  [»^ne*U";'ong  the  ̂ ^^
^^ 

rru     o        ..         •   ..  J        .  .     ..I         ̂ u  in  the  mother-country,  and  the  philanti  TOPIC 
The  Society  pointed  out  to  them    he  fociety  of  the  .^i«-.  ̂ ,  W.    The  declaS- wrctchcdnefs  of  their   fituatic>n,  filled  ̂ j^n  concerning  commerce  was  interpreted 
the  nation  with  rcmonltranccs  and  ap-  into  ̂   tacit  fan^ion  of  the  Aave-irade,  and peals  on  their  behalf,   and  poured  fuch  it  was  even  contended  that  the  National 
invcaives  againft  the  white  planccis  as  Affembly,  by  leiving  the  adjuftmcnt  of  the 
bore  away  reafon  and  moderation  in  tlie  cobnial  conftiimion  to  the  colonics  them* 
torrent.     Unhappily  there  was  too  much  felves,  had  difchatged  them  from  their  alle- 
to  otter  on  the  part  of  the  mulattoes.  gianre-     If  was  faid,  they  were  no  loixger 
Their   prclcnt  appearance   too  cxciicd  fubjea  to  the  French  empire,  but  members 

pity,  and  cooperated   with  the  temper  of  an  independent  date"  (p.  23). 
of  the  times  ;  and  the  credulity  of  the         The    General     Colonial     AfTembly 
French  nation  railed  fuch  an  indignant  met>  and  palled  a  comprchenfive  dc- 

crccf 
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cree,  fome  articles  of  which  decltred 

that  the  King,  reprefeotedy  has  no  ncr* 
gative  ▼oice,  and  that  no  decree  of  the 
National  Aflembly  concerning  the  co- 

lony, in   cafes  of  exterior  regulation, 
Ihall  have  force,  till  confirmed  by  the 
Colonial  AfTembty  ;  and  it  was  reported 
all  over  the  colony,  by  their  enemies, 
that  they  affumed  independence.     Some 

of  the  parifhes  recalled'  their  deputies 
from  the  General  AfTembiy,  and  others 

renounced  obedience  to  it.   Thc'6over« 
nor  iiftted  a  proclamation  codifTolTe  the 
Aflembly,  and  hoftilities  adually  com- 

menced.    The  mcmbert  of  the  AfTem- 
biy  determined  to  repair  to  France,  and 
furrendcr  their  perfons  to  the  ftsperior 
government.    In  the  mean  time,  a  voung 
mulatto,  of  the  name  of  Og6,  inflamed 
to  madnefs  by  the  political  enthuiiafts 
of  France,  landed  on  the  ifland,  and  ez- 
tited  a  rebellion  among  his  own  par- 
tizans,  which  ended  in  a  truce,  and  the 

leader'*  flight  ;   but  was  given  up  and 
executed.      Another    leader    declared, 

**  no  peace  would  be  permanent  till  one 
clafs   of  people  had  exterminated   the 

other."      Og6's   ftory   was    afterwards 
worked  up  into  a  tragedy  to  inflame  the 
Pariiians.      The    85   members  of  the 
Colonial  Adembly  were  ill  received  at 
Paris,  and  even  kept  in  a  temporary 
(late  of  arreft  ;   and  troops  were  lent  to 
reduce  the  iflanders  to  obedience,  who 
revenged  themfelves  in  a  moft  barbarous 
manner  on  the  officers  who  had  tided 

with  the  government  on  the  firft  revolt. 
The   National  AfTcmbly  paded  a  de- 

cree, May  15,  1791,  admitting  the  peo* 
pie  of  colour,  bom  of  free  parents,  to 
all  the  privileges  of  French  citizens,  to 
ele£^  reprefentatives,    and   even  hold 
feats  among  them.     This  decree  expe- 

dited a  general  revolt  of  the  Negroes  in 
the  Northern  provinces.  In  two  months 
upwards  of  1000  whites  were  malTacred, 
and  1200  Chriilian  families  reduced  to 

beggary  ;  the  town  of  Cape  St.  Frao- 
9ois  was  with  difficulty  defended  till 
the  Negroesy  now  joined  by  the  Mu- 
lactoes  (who  were  then  the  greatcft  ty- 

rants and  taik-mafters,  but  were  now 

inflamed  by  publications  and  encourage- 
ment from  France  and  £ngland),  were 

defeated.    Upwards  of  10,000  of  the  in - 
fui gents  penflied  by  the  (word  or  fa- 

mine, and  fome  hundreds  by  the  hands 
of  the  executioner.      The  obnoxious 

decree  of  May  1 5  was,  by  the  verfatility 
of  the  French  reprefentatives,  repealed 
by  the  CouJItttunt  AfTembly  ;  and  no 
io^wt  was  auihemic   infocoiation  of 

this  repeal   in  Sr.  Domingo,  than  all 
trufV  and  confidence,   and  every  hope 
of  reconciliation  and  amity  between  Lhe 
two  clafTes  of  Mulattoes  and  White<i  va« 
niflied  for  ever  ;  and  the  mod  fliocking 
enormities  were  committed   by   both. 

^  In  the  begfnning  of  1792,  the  National 
AfTembly  Tent  three  civil  commilfionerc 
to  reOore  peace  and  fubordi nation  in  the 
ifland,   and   publifli   this   repeal  ;    but 
their  fubfequent  proclamation  of  gene- 

ral amncfty  was  deeply  refented  by  the 
whites  :  they  were  but  ill-received,  and, 
having  no  troops  to  fupport  their  au- 

thority,   they   returned     feparately   to 
France  within  three  months.   ̂ The  ̂ « 
gi/latrve    Aflembly    paflTed,    April    4, 
1792,    a   new   decree,    acknowledging 
and  <^ec!aring  an  equality  of  political 
rights  to  the  people  of  colour,  free  Ne- 

groes, and  Whites,  and  fent  over  three 
new  commiffioners,  Santhonax,  Polve- 
rel,  and  Ail  baud,  to  in  force  it.     They 
landed  at  Cape  St.  Francois,  Sept.  13, 
1792,  and  fent  home   Gov.  Blanche- 
laode,  who  was  guillotioed  April  fol- 

lowing.    They  ̂ n  after  fell  out  a* 
mong    themfelves,    and   prevailed    os 
Ailhaud  to  return  home  ;    and   chef 
difmil&d  the  new  Governor  Gitbaud, 
fent  (yjt  by  the  National  Aflfembty  ;  buc 
he  refifled  their  orders  as  long  as  he 
could,  and,  on  his  retreat  to  the  fliips^ 
a  Negro  chief,  with  upwards  of  3000 
of  the  re folted" (laves,  entered  the  town, and  began   a  general  maOacre,   while 
the   Mulattoes  intercepted  the   flying 
Whites.    The  flaughter  having  conti* 
nued  with  unremitting  fiiry  for  three 
days,  the  city  was  fet  on  fire,  and  more 
than  half  of  it  deftroycd.      Poiverel 
died,  t794,  i°  ̂^^^^  P*^^  ̂   St.  Domin* 

.  go  *,  and  Santhonax  returned,  and  lately 
appeared  before  the  National  Conven- 
tion,  who  pronounced  him  guiltitfs. 

It  ia  obvious  that  emigrations  muft 
have  prevailed  in  St.  Domingo  from  the 
beginning  of  the  revolt  of  the  Negroes* 
So  early  as  1791,  long  before  the  com- 

mencement of  hoftilities  between  France 

and  England,  application  had  been 
made  to  our  government  to  fend  an  ar- 

mament CO  taKC  poffcflion  of  the  coun- 
try for  the  king  of  Great  Britain.  Our 

miniflry,  however,  lifleoed  to  no  pro* 
poiition  till  the  fummer  of  (793  |  whe» 
General  Williamfon,  lieutenant-gover- 

nor and  commander  in  chief  in  Jamaica* 
was  authorized  to  accept  terms  of  capi- 

tulation from  the  bhabitants  of  fuck 
parts  of  the  ifland  as  folicited  our  pro- 
tediooi  and  detach  a  fosce  fuiEcient  to 

uke 
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take  and  r^iin  pofTefTiaii  of  the  places  the  town  and  ̂ rbour  of  Anz  Oifit  asi 
liTrrendered  till  frefli  (applies  cottfd  ar-  the  little  port  of  Jacurel  previogflf  Ic*. 
live  from  England.  aired,  whith  are  now  in  the  hands  of 

«  The  perfbof  j  at  whofe  inftahce  and  **  ̂"•'"y- .    *     . cntitJaty  the  pioje^t  wat  adopted^  either  ''  Bat  n  new  feene  riow  opmMHrjifpti* 
OMant  to  deceive,  or  were  grofflv  deoeivei]»  templation  Mfil  re^j^^Hon,  »nSpg  Sdi^  ip* 
in  -their  reprefeotations  to  the  Englilh  go-  ttlligence  rQxivjr^  vncn.'I  ̂ b<H{|HijBit  vq^lc^ 
^eminent  on  this occafion"  (p.  141).  ̂  IRie  .that .the  $p»ilh  Jovi^irtiUent  fens  firvi^Df 
mvafion  of  St.  Domingo  was  41  enterprize  ̂   ce^  to  the  i^uhlic  ̂   ̂raf^  thf^4v|io|n 

«f  greater ma^nit'ode and  di&coUj than  tlie  of  this  great  aqd  jbgmi^ijEiiad In pSpitXifi 
IHtilh  governtnent  feetn  to  have  innagtoed.  foverei|Q^tyJ^        '  \       .' 
Oem^ral  Williamfon  hiinfelf  was  deoBived*'  j^pw  far  the'  SpadiiPi  SaluMlMs'i^jil ^'  i*5)-    "The  French  comm.ffioners,  ^jju^  ̂ ^^  ua^frr  of  th^nUtnnm no  the  firit  intimation  of  an  attack  from  £_,_=,  .  m-,«,r-.k;*.*l  p^  •  'r^LkMsT^l  iLL 
the  Englilh,  reforted  to  the  moft  defperate  ̂ JL'^^''Z^r,?t.  fSSSL*f 
•.pedants 'to  ftrengthen  their  pa,^  l^^^V  J?!l^; "  LS!?^^^' imiiginatian  can  con^ve.    They  declared,     *i''*^'*  ̂ ^C7^  •^•^L-  « 
ky  p^odamaiioo,  aU  manner  of  flavery  aho^ .  *«flR«» "  ̂ "f  ̂ J^J  J?!?  ««<«•■«*  <p- 
Kfliedf  and  pronounced  the  negro  flaves  to    ope"te  with  the  BMfii^  in  re<l«cibs   ,  and  pponooneed  the  negro  flaves  to  ^      ̂          .  - 
W  from  tbenceforwaid  a  frae  people  on  con-    the  country  to  the  BnttA  dominiotf,  ife 
ditionnfrefortingtotheirftandard.    Fhxn  fnbjeds  00  which  Mr.  B.  regrntt  thai 

this  moment  it  might  have  been  feen  that  he  doei  not  poCTefV  the  meangJof '  gjil^ the  colonies  were  loft  to  Europe  ;forythoagh  much  fatisfadton  to  the  reader.    JpS 

^few  of  the  negroe«y  in  proportion  to  pafTcs  on,  thefjefbre',  to  deTcribe  tl|/B  »• 
the  whole,  joined  the  commiifioner,  many  tienc  aod  prcfcnt  ftate  of  the'  SiMlii fboafands  chot>fing  to  continoe  flaves  as  colony,  number  and  chtraa^r  c?j(tis 
they  were,  and  participate  in  the  fdrtiincs  pf  p^fe^t  iohabiuots»  a  delsafed  deftene- 
t^ir  maftcn,  yet  vaft  nuni^rs,  m  all  p^s  y^tc  race,  a  mt^M  mixture  hoaLMw- 
tL!^lf^lL^^'i^''^^'^\^  ̂ "^^Z'  ?*"»•  Indian,   and  African. anceftn, .  Chat  this  oflfer  of  hberty  was  too  great  a  Ja-  iC',J  A:-^r.»«  »^.... j^   a.^  ta»-J!lL^  '  i 
^Dor  to  be  permanent)  availed  fbemfelves  !^»^  T^^V  »!^i*f  Fl«?«b^od 
•Tit  CO  fec^  a  retieit  to  the  mountains,  J«?  J^^X  °^  ̂   Erighfh  pUaun,^  wkch 
»d  poflefs'themielves  of  the  natuial  faft-  ̂ «"   P«J"«    ""y ,  «®?^«»J   aoopMifcm 
nefTes  which  the  internal  couniry  affords,  ̂ '"n  «»^n«r  >  concluding  with  CMijec- 
Succeffive  bodies  have  fmce  joined  them,  «""«  concerning  the  future  fituation  of 

and  it  b  believed  tliat  upwards  of  100,000  the  whole  ifland,  that  the  -Negroes  will have  eflabliihed  tbemfelves  in  thefe  recelfes  not  avail  themfelves  of  the  benefits  of 
into  a  fort  of  favage  republic,  like  that  of  civil  life,  which  they  have  feen  among 
the  black  Cbaraibs  of  St.  Vincent,  where  us,    ezperieoce    having    demo&ftrated 
they  fubfift  on  the  SparUn  fiuits  of  the  that  a  wild  and  Itwlefs  freedom  affuijls 
•anh  and  the  wild  cattle  which  they  pro-  no  means  of  improvement,  menul  or 
cute  by  hunting,  prudenUy  declining  offen-  n»^„|.    Xhe  Charaibs  of  St.  Vincent'* 
five  war,  and  trufting  their  (afety  to  the  ,„^,  ̂ ^^  Mirooos  of  Jamaica  Were  oii- rocky  fojrtrefles  which  Nature  has  raifed  j^Hy  enllavcd  Africans  ;    and  mZi around  them}  and  from  which,  in  my  opi-     7i.«.   '  ..  ̂ .^    »k-  <•.—  m    e7^ 
Bioo,  it  Will  be  no  eafy  ondemkin^  to  «f.  '^^  l*^  •".•,/]•*  ''"  ̂ 'S^'*^  ̂   *• 

lodge  them"  ♦  (p.  141-3).  ^*"°'?JFa  T,  4#rM//er  */— f.wge*,, '.           .  ̂    ̂       v.         .  the  tnidu  of  lociety,  without  peace  &• 
After  Tariout  operttions,  the  troop*  ,„_;,„   ._-:„.n...,.  „,  »,~„_rr^^ 

from  EngUnd.  Jder  G.niral  Whyt^  ̂ T^oVlhTJr;  ̂ f  ̂Tf^ "nV  iST 

*  As  far  a,  Mr.  E.  recolleas,  the  Ne-  ̂ '^T^^  ̂ ^  faithl  fs,  temorfeUf,  and 

rroes,  ri^ough  declared  free,  mart  engage  bloody-minded  ;  pr«t?»<i«ng  to  be  free. 
t^ork  M  ufu-I,  but  every  SeptemSr  ̂ ^l'^^  groaning  beneath  the  capnciotts 
choofe  their  own  matter,  and  have  one  <*,VP^*""i-*^\  ̂ ""/  5"*«"  >  ̂ ^^  f««l>"g 
third  of  the  crop  for  their  mainienance.  ^"  "Jf  mifcrics  of  flavery,   without  ths 
The  whole  appears  a  raitchlefs  piece  of  ab-  benefits  of  f  ubordination. 
fnrdity,  betraying  a  lamentable  degree  of  <<  If  what  I  have  thus— -not  haHily  bat-* 
ignorance  concerning  the  manners  and  dif-  deliberately  predicted,  concerning  the  fay 
portions  of  the  Negroes,  and  totally  unprac-  of  tliis  unfortunate  country,  fhiut  be  veri' 
litable  in  itieif  {p.  144,  n.}.  £ed  by  the  event,  all  other  icikaions  mbl 
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yield  to  the  prelllnjg;  confiderattoh,  how  bed  the  refident  phntere  I  adJrci^  fYtyfelf  with 
to  obviate  and  defeat  the  influence  which  ftill  greater  folicitudci  and,  if  h  weie  Tn  m>' 
fodre-idful  a.,  example  of  fuccef&fulrevulc  power,  wonld  exhort  them  ''with  more 
and  triumphant  anar^y  might  have  in  our  llan  mortal  voice,"  to  rife  above  tlie  fogsy 
own  iflands.     'I'his  is  a  fabje£t  that  will  a^tmofphere  of  local  prejudices,  anvl,  hy  a 
foon  force  itfelf  on  the  mod  ferioas  atten-  general 'furrender  of  tempur.try  advantages^ 
tion  of  government ;   and  I  tm  of  opintoh  do  tiiat  which  the  paihament  of  Gre?c  Bri- 
that  nothing  lefs  ttian  the  cooperation  of  tain,  in  the  i^ride  and  plenitude;  of  impeiial 
the  Britilh  Porliaftient  with  tlie  colonial  power,  cannot  efte^,  and  dare  uvH  to  at* 
lesi&a.ors  can  meet  its  energy.    On  the  temj>t.    I  call  on  them,  with  the  finceiity 
other  hand,   if  it  be  admitted  chat  the  ob>  and  afTedlion  of  a  brother,  of  themfelves 
jeA  is  infinitely  too  important,   and  the  to  retrain,  limit,  anJ  finally  ahcli(h,  the 
means  and  refources  of  France  too  p()wef  farther    introdu^ion    of    enflwcd    mea 
fiilandahoMlant,toiuifer  adouhttoremain  from  Africa;  not,  indeed,  by  mc.ifurcs  of 
concerning  thevJtimate  accompli Oiment  of  fudden  violence  and  injuftice,  disregarding 
her  views  in  feizing  on  the  whole  of  this  tlie  many  weighty  and  complicated  inerells 
extenfive  country ;  if  we  can  fappofethat  which  are  invc^ved  in  the  ifTue,  but  by 
(convinced^  at  length,  oy  painful  expert-  means^  which,  though  flow  and  gradual  in 
ence  of  the  monftrous  folly  of  fuddenly  e-  their  operatioi^  will  be  fare  and  cerLun  ia 
manpipjting  barbarous  men,  and  placing  their  efiv6t.    The  colonial  legiflatois,  by 
them  at  once  in  all  the  complicated  relations  their  fitua^kio  and  local  kiK>wicd£e,  arf 
of  civil  focicty)  (he  will  finally  fucceed  in  alone  competent  to  this  great  and«  gloi  ioti& 
reducing  the  va(t  body  of  fugitive  Negroes  taflc ;  and  this  example  of  St.  Domingo,  and 
to  obedience,  and  in  eftablilhing  fecurity,  the  di^es  of  fclf-pi  enervation,  like  the 
fubordinaipn,  and  order,  under  a  c<>n<fitu»  hand-writing  oi^  the  wail,  warn  tliem  ao 
tion  of  government  fuited  to  Uie  aAoai  con-  longer  to  delay  it.    Towards  the  poor  He* 
dition  of  the  various  claflfes  of  the  inlubi-  V^^y  over  whom  the  ftatutes  of  Great 

tants — if  fiich  fball  be  her  good  fortune,  it  Britain,  the  accidents  of  fortune,  and  the 
will  not  require  the  endowment  of  prophe*  laws  of  inheritauie,  have  inveltcd  them 
cy  to  foretel  the  refult.    The  middling,  who  with  power,  tlieir  general  conduA  for  the 
are  commonly  ihe  mod  induttrious  claf>  of  1^^  10  yeais  (nocwithflandiag  the  f.ul  om- 
planters  throuj^hout  every  ifl^tnd    in  the  lumaies  wherewith  they  hav«  been  loaded) 
Weft- Indies,  allured  by  the  cheapnefs  of  the  ""/  court  enqoiry,  and  bid  drfiance  to 

anu  a  weit-iiuiian  empire  wiu  nx  itlelt  on  J<^^^  oi  i\  ko  cAviuzaiiua  anu  menux  tm? 
this  noble  ifland,  to  which,  in  a  few  fhort  ptovemem,  preparatory  to  greater  indul- 
yeirs,  all  tlw  tropical  pofleilions  of  Europe  g«nce,  is  all  tiiat  humiiaitycan  require,  for 
will  be  found  fubordinate  and  tributary,  i^  i^  ̂ ^  ̂ liat  prudence  can  (IiAat<r.    Thtii 
Placed  in  the  centre  of  Britilh  and  Spanifh  ̂ U  the  planters  prepare  a  (hield  «)f  defence 
America,  and  fitnated  to  windward  of  thofe  againft  thein  enemies,  jind  fccufe  to  them- 
territories  of  eiiher  nation  which  are  moft  felines  that  fereoity  and  elevation  of  mirj 
valuable,  while  the  commerce  of  both  muft  which  ai  ife  from  an  approving  confcicnce  ; 
exifi  only  by  ii%  g<K>d-t)lea(ure,  all  the  ric!ies  Producing  affurance  in  hope,  and  confota* 

of  Mexico  wii:  be  wholly  at  its  difpof4l.—  t'»"  »n  aiiverfity.     Their  pex-fecutwrs  and 
But,  whatever  the  ilfue  maybe,  it  infinirely  Aandcjers,  in  the  mean  time,  will  be  dif* 
concerns  both  tlie  people  of  GieaC  Britain  regarded  or  forgotten;  for,  calumny,  though 
and  the  inliaboants  of  the  Britiib  colonies—  a  great  is  a  temporary  evil,  but  truth  and 

I  cannot  repeat  it  too  often— to  derive  ad-  j"iticc  will  prove  triumphant  and  ercrnal ' 
monition  from  the  itory  before  us«     To  (P*  '9t""'94)' 
Great  Britain  I  would  intimate,  that,  if,         We  have  been  thus  copious  in  our 

difregarding  li.e  prcfcnt  example,  encm-  exiracks   from    this  candid,    impariial," ragement  (hall  continue:  Ko  he  given  to  the  well- written,  work,  conceiving  the  Au- 
pcltilemi^l  doArines  of  thofe  hoi-braiucd  thoj's  dda.ls  and  reafoniop  cinn'nt  bfe fanaticks  and  deteftable  incciMisties,  who,  ̂ ^o  wefl  known,  or  too  weperally  circu^ under  the  vile  pretence  of  philanthn>py,  jatcci,  as  an  antidote  to  the  violence  and 
t^i^'^l:"^^^^^  »-'f«l='»"  w.th  wh.cb  the  me.fures  he Til  y,  p. each  up  rcr>eliio;i  and.raunier  to  ,      u-..   u        u  1    a  _i         .1 

tl,e  co,aented  and  orderly  Negroes  in  our  ̂ 'Al^batsha.cbecn  conduced,  and  the 

owntmit<..ies,.  whatelf<-c-n  be  expc^cd,  ''^^•;*^  ̂^^>'  ̂ ^l^  *^''"'i>  produced,  and but  Hut  il.e  fame  d.e;»dful  fcencs  of  carn.ice  Con.tqucncrs  that  may  fariher  anfc  from 

sird  defulaiioi),   u|;icii  we  have  contem-  ̂ ^•*^*'^' 

jila'cd  VI  St.  D^minjo,  will  bo  renewed  x-         T*'®  dettil  of  the   infurte^li/in   was 
mong  our  c'umtrymen  .ind  relaticns  in  the  p8r;iallv  givtn  in  our  voJ,  LXII.  ixz, 
SntiOi  VVc;Ulniiies?     M.^y  Gotl  Almighty,  37S*  '^^^  >  I^XlIl.    1I05  ;  an  abliradt 
of  his  iufmice  niercy,  aveit  tlie  eyill    To  of  a  FiCAcb  account  of  it,  ib.  t|j: ;  was 

Gent.  Mao.  iVtfy,  1797,  attik^d^ 



Atd  Rivlm  of  Niw  PMe^$Hsi  [May, 
attacked,  ib.  tx$,  io.  the  very  manficr 
Mr.  E.  complains  oF.  See  farther  re- 

lle^ions  on  the  f^bJffVg  LXIV*.  1167. The  account  of  our  fuccelfes  in  the 

ifland,  ib.  270,  663  ;  LXV.  24;  »  re* 
pulfe,  246  I  on  its  reported  cejfion  by 
Spain  to  France^  ib.  1  leS. 

III.  ̂ rt  mn  tUt  tndx  mm  «r,  Alvare 
mud  Ximonetf  a  Spani(b  Tak  ;  tfmji^ui 
frum  the  German  ofD.  C  F.  B^hrdt.    U 
Tuo  Volktneu 

"  THIS  Novel  is  the  ptttJuAioaof  the 
ctlebrateii  Dr.  Chai Tte- Frederick,  Eahrdr>  cftabliflimenct  incorporated/ and  pneBv. 
and  was  written  by  him  to  ainufe  his  (blita-  He  owns,  howerery  p.  Z5.  n.  that  "  it' 
ry  hours,  when  confined  in  the  prifon  df  •-kuiv— .-.-  «..»  ^.^j^^^j  r^^^  .-_:-i 

Magdebai^i  to'  which  be  wa$  CornmitteJ  in 
the  beginning  of  theyaar  1790,  on  account 
of  forae  theological  opinions  which  did  net 
€x^\f  tally  witli  thofe  of  the  oktliodox 
Lutheran  Clergy,  wher  poflefledf  eonflder- 
able  influente  at  the  eotnt  of  Berihi.  He 
aied  towards  the  fatter  end  erf  the  year  i  f  9  j> 
leaving  behind  him  nuihtroQs  works  on  a 
▼anety  of  fobjefts,  and  a  reputation  fcarce- 
ly  equalled  in  Germany,  as  an  acute  rea« 
fooer  and  an  able  controverfialid^.  The 

prefent'  is  the  only  work  of  liis  that  has been  attempted  in  Engliih ;  (bould  it  meet 
with  the  approbation  of  the  jpublic,  fome 
perfoQ  poflfeffing  greater  abilities,  or  more 
leifure,  may  be  induced  to  tranflate  his 
•*  Memoirs  of  his  own  Life,"  his  **  Zamor,** 
Ms  "  Ala  Lama,*'  andiiis  other  lefs  enter- 

taining* thonghlmore  learned,  portion  of 

||is  labours,  his  theological  produAions.'' 
The  volumes  before  us  bear  ftrong 

marks  of  their  German  origin.  The 
ilory  if  a  complicated  mixture  of  the.na* 
tural  and  the  marvellous  •,  vet,  by  be- 

ing well  told,  becomes  highly  interefl- 
ing.  We  have  not  the  original  to  com- 
pnre  with  the  tranflation  ;  which*  how- 

ever, appears  to  he  raithfuiiy  performed 
by  one  who  is  well  acquainted  with 
the  language.  Yet  we  cannot  bilt  fuf. 
peft  that  there  arc  forae!  intcrpolancms, 
which  arc  leveled  not  orlv  ae^iinA  fu- 

perfUtious  opinion',  but  at  religion  in 
general.  If  thefe  are  in  the  oiiginul, 
they  might  have  been' filently  fupprefr<id 
without  the  leaft  injury  to  the  work. 
We  Ihall  inflancc  in  the  concluding fen- 
tCDce,  which  needs  no  comment : 

"  From  him  [the  hero  of  the  tale]  was 
defceiided  the  famous  Cmlinal  Ximene% 
who  prefented  tl-.c  wcrld  with  thirteen 
trun/laticti  if  ̂djhric-.f  which  havfe  turned 
the  heads  of  m?.ny  thoiifand  perfoiiF,  and  it 
is:  only  wictiin  tlie  lafl  ten  years  that  ihey 
are  kiiuwn  to  be  ̂ ohut  tbey  aic*' 

Jan  0/  tU  Death  9f  Df,  Janies  fipi-dyce, 
firtmrlj  Pmfiat  of  tie  Cet^rtgaiiok  ̂ tOi^ 
itig  in  thai  Flaee,  tuio  eHid  st  Batb,  wt.  I» 

^^^7^*    4^  Jamis  Lindfayi  -/ IT  has  alwayt  been  the  pta^ce/  of 

the  DiiTenters  toem^iflnrby  fonciral-f'er- in^t  the  memory  of  eirery  man  of  evor 
io  iitilc  conjc^ttence  in  h:^  dty.     Oce 
wquld  have  thought  dl  tlAt  could  have 
been  faid  o»   thu    fubj>£l   haft   been 
brooght  together  10  ihc  differetit  Ob:ta- 
arics.    But  Mr.  L,  tikes  this  opporto* 
nity  to  laA  tnd  reprobate  all  reli^ooi 

tablilhmeots  have  prodaccd  (otne  ̂ dbdt 

but  all  the  good*  and  much  more',  may 
be  obtained  in  a  better  way  ̂ '*  an^  he 
hcp.s  he  Oiall  be  ever  ready  to  appieci- 

tit  fuflljf'ihc  vonh  and  ufcfulaeG  of thofe  men,  u6der  every  ellahliihment, 
who  faithfully  empby  their  ta^eots  zud 
exertions  for  the  edification  and  coiDfort 
of  the  people.  He  waf  himfelf  edixcaied 
in  an  cfiabiifliment|  and  never  exricnincd 
the  queftioD  till  thrown  among  the  dif^ 
feoicrt  of  this  country  1  and  "  hp  hates 
bigotry  In  every  fe6i,  and  in  an  UMtia* 
riam  more,  if  poffible,  than  in  a  Trhitd" 
rUut  (p.  50,  D.)*  He  proceeds  to  via* 
dicate  Dr.  F.  from  the  charge,  brought 
by  the  calunrtiy  of  infidels,  of  having, 
after  40  years  cjtpkiining  and  enforcing 
the  do£lrine  of  Chiiflianity  as  a  public 
teacher,  abjured  the  principles  in  which 
he  gloried  through  a  life  of  76  years, 
and  gone  over,  at  the  clofc  of  his  life, 
to  the  fide  of  unbelief.  Whence  this 
idea  arofe  we  know  not ;  but  a  letter, 
written  by  the  Doctor  in  April,  T79ev 
is  brought  to  confute  ir.  In  an  appen- 

dix it  Mrs.  Fs  account  of  her  huibind\ 
death,  or,  as  (he  choofes  to  cail  it,  fr«r/. 
ia:ioM  ;  and  a  lift  of  Dr.  F's  works  clofes 
the  whole,  from  which  add  to  tjic  lift 
in  our  vol.  LXVI.  p.  1053,  •*  A  Dil- 
courfe  on  Pain,  1791/*  Svo, 

ill.  j4  Sfrmi*!  preached  at  Monkwell-^Areet 
jMee/iftg'tu/fff  Oclyber  1 6,  179 6,  m  ̂ cca- 

1 1 3.  yffrafllcal  fOevf  of  the  frevailfig  reS* 
f^rati  Sj(fiem  of  trtftjjei  ChriftTaa!«^  irt  th* 
hlghfr  artd  »iidJU  Cajfet  in  this  CoMtiirvp 
ccnfra/feJ  muitb  ic:tt  C;iri()iah(.  /^y  Wil- 

liam VViU»erforce,  Ffy^  M.l\for  tU  C*ao:- 

^  <f  York. ••  THK  earnefl  wiib  of  the  writer  of 
thefs  pages,  to  addtefs  his  countrvmca 
on  the.  tniponant  fubjcd  of  religion/' 
otjttru^ed  -by-^^  the  various  duties  cf 
his  public  ftaciorr,  and  a  confiirrztiun  in- 
c.ipalle  of  much  labour,"  irs  here  ̂  ra* titled  to  the  fullcft  extent.  Mr.  W.  t% 
an  orthodox  Divine  at  the  clofr  nf  chs 
letli  ccDCurvy  an  AbJicl  Ui'hfu)  foun<>. 

A^'neiUr 
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Wl^ether  riie  preaching  of  an  M.  P. 
will  oQCwcif^h  that  of  his  dioit\;raB,  let 
hi$  readers  judge.    Par  b^  it  froiii  us  to 
arraign  his  dp^rtoesVdrhis  fincerity  la 
avowing  them.  Thank  ffeavenl  Mr.JJr* 
ban's  Reviewers  ire^as  orthodox  as  Mr. 
W.  and  heartily  wi(h  him  fuccefs.   Butg. 
how  Ifi  views  the  (laye-trade  in  a  worl« 
li^t  than  they,  do«  throuffh  the  Bible 
mediuTn,  ftill  remains  a  problem.  Many, 
who  fdlow  him  clgfely  there^  will  he* 
fiute,    will  criticize  nim  here.     To 
what  cUfs  Mr.  W.  belongs  is  i^o  longer 
difficult  to  detcrmincp  when  wc  he|r 
him  vindicatiDg  tlie  chtni6ter  of  a  dif* 
tinSion  of  ReHeioniflSy  who,  froqa  the 
peculiarly  offenfife  gr«i(rneile<i  of  Ian* 
guage  in   ufe  among  them,  had   not 
without  rejfon  eicited  fufpicians  of  the 
wbrft  nature,  havefjAce  reclain|ed  their 
^iiaradcr,  and  have,  perhaps,  txceltcd 
all  mankind  in  folid  and   uDc«uifOcal 

proofs  of  the  love  of  {Thriftj  in  tne  mod 
ardent,  and  a£live,  and  patient,  seal  in 
h.s  fcrvice.    "  Vide  the  teftiroony  of 
the  Wen -India  mexehaocs  to  the  Mora« 

viar-,,  in  tite  report  of  the  Privy  Coun- 
cil on  the  Have-trade"  (p.  79).     That 

*'  the  affe£l)0DS  are  not  merely  allowable 
in  Kil&iont  but  highly  necelTary/'  we 
pcrfcftly  concede   to  Mr.  W.      The 
great  danger  is,  that  they  may  tranfport 
wurm  tempers  beyond  due  boundsn  and 
expofc  them  to  temptation  and  to  cito- 
fure.     We  mean  not  to  deny  the  cor- 
redncfsof  the  pi Avre  of  fit.od^rn  Qhrif- 
tians,  or  that  of  true  primitive  ones, 
drawn  by  Mr.  W.  to  wtipfe  Uboi^r*  in 
tliic  vineyard  Wf  ̂ncerely  wi(h  fuccefs. 
If  he  has  offered  any  thing  novel  or  co- 

gent on  the  fubjeQ,  he  has  his  reward. 
We  mean  not  to  infinuau  that  his  fiui* 

damenKal    principle^  k    not    perfeflly 
right,  or  tnat  pra^ical  reiigioR  ought 
not  to  be  inculcated.    Proofs  how  roUch 
x\\t  bulk  of  his  countrymen  are  only 
namtMal  ChriHianty  he  brings  from  the 
Houfe  of  Commons,  from  the  praAice 

of  duelling,  a  pra£(ice  **  which  he  (hould 
loag  ago  have  brought  before  the  notice 
of  Parli4rpcnt,  but  For  a  prefent  convic- 

tion thar  be  fliould,  probably,  thereby 
oqly  give  encouragement  to  a  fyftem 
he  wilhes  to  fee  at  an  end  V 

Mr;  W.  takes  a  view  of  the  inade- 
quate conception  of  the  importance  of 

Chriflianity  ;  the  corruption  of  human 

*  perhaps  1.6  recoiled  the  ilfue  of  Sir 
^Villiam  Dulhei\*s  welt-mcant  endbavours  to 
reftrain  the  flrcct- walking  ladies,  and  e(f  a- 
biiih  a  *<  C-juic  u{  Honour"  of  a  different 
kiiid. 

nitore  1  the  chief  defcAl  of  the  religious 
fjrftem  of  ihc  bulk  of  profeffed  Chrif- 
tiant,  in  what  regards  our  Lord  Jefus 
Chrift  and  the  Holv  Spirit ;  the  ufe  of 
the  paflFions  in  religion  ;  the  prevailing 
inadequate  conceptions  concerning  the 
niture  and  ftri6lnftrs  of  praAical  Chrif- 
tianity  ;  the  excellency  of  Chriftianity 
in  feveral  important  particulars  i  and 
the  proof  of  its  divine  origin  thence  re- 
fultlhl^.  The  generally-prevailing  er- 

ror is,  fubfUtuting  amiable  manners  and 
ufeful  lives  in  the  pUce  of  relijgion,  as 
compenfating  for  the  want  oAhe  fu* 
Sreme  fear  and  love  of  God.  Here 
woulJVau's  and  Sterne's  txquifite  fimfi* 

hUttj  are  properly  touched.  Some  other 
grand  defers  in  the  pra^^ical  fyftem  of 
the  hulk  of  nominal  ChriAians  are,  in- 

adequate fear  of  Ood  \  inadcquite  fcnfe 
of  the  difficulty  of  gettiep  to  Heaven  ; 
want  of  love  of  God,  and  of  our  fellow- 

~  creatures;  the  ilage,  and  the  ri(k,  at 
leaft,  of  eternal  hippinefs  to  tbofe  who 
perform  in  theatrical  exhibitions  ;  neg« 
leA  of  the  peculiar  doctrines  of  Chrii- 
tianitVp  and  of  "  looking  unto  Jefus.'* 
He  then  enouires  briefly  into  the  pre- 

fent ftate  of Chrifti^ity  m  this  country,  ' witti  fome  of  the  caufes  which  have  led 
to  its  critical  circumftanscs.  The  de- 

cline of  Chriftianity  among  us  is  a- 
(cri))ed  to  the  ftate  of  tranquillity  and 
ea(e  enjoyed  by  its  profelTors  ̂   the  neg- 
left  of  folennn  feafons^i  its  bung  re- 
duf:ed  to  a  fyflem  of  ethics,  by  the  pre- 
.valence  of^  novels ;  falfe  idea,  that  Chrif« 
tiai)tty  is  too  ftrift  to  be  praftifed ;  vital 
Chjiftiaqity  a^poliqcal  bene6t,  and  nqc 
hoftile  to  patrTotifm.  A  very  juft  com- 

pliment is  paid  to  Lord  Ken'yof  for  his effbns  in  fupport  of  Virtue,  <)nd  difcour 
rk^ement  of  Vice  ;  while  Dr.  Robert- 
ion  is  as  jnflly  cenfured  for  his  inatten- 

tion to  Religion  in  his  writings.  The 
Author  concludes  with  practical  hints 
to  various  defcription&  of  perfons  ;  ad- 

vice to  fome  ̂ ho  profefs  their  full  af- 
fcntto  the  fundamental  dofirines  of  the 
0<ifpel ;  brief  obfervations  adilrcifcd  to 
Sceptics  and  Unitarians  \  progrcfs  of 
Infidelity,  to  which  Uaitarianirm  is  not 

improperly  termed  a  «•  half-way  houfe** 
(p.  47^)  I  advice,  fuggeftcd  by  the ftate  of  the  times,  to  real  Chriftians. 
Mr.  W-  boldly  avows  his  firm  perfua- 
fion,  that  "  to  the  decline  of  religion 
and  morality  our  natiouil  difficulties 
mud,  l»o.h   dire£lly  and  indirectly,  he 

•  Mr.  Pitc  is  here  vindicated  from  the 
Hnvffapet-rbargf  of  giving  ail  eniertaiomenC 
on  a  general  falt-day» 

chicfl/ 
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chiefly  afcrib^d  i  iind  that  his  opiy  folid  p^tr  arbitr^,  dcfppcic^.er^iirviiucalf 
hope,  for  the  weU-heing  of  his  country*  wc  nay  dfem  tHa  coM^UK^pf  the  priacca 
depcifds  not  fo  much  on  hor  ftcets  and  abqnm^Dcioncd*    thay   ccitaialy  ■  g&vt 
aimieit  not  fo  much  or  the  wifdcm  of  away  nothiag  which  sodUl  be confidered 

her  rulers,  or  the  fpirit  of  her  people,  as  the  property  of- th^r  fubjeds^  asd 
as  on  the  perfuafion  ihit  (be  Itiil  con-  which  had  been  appropmtrd  to  other 
tains  an  any  who,  in  a  degenerate  age,  andi  pcrhapt«  L(e|ur  purpofes."     Ths 
loTe  and  obey  the  gofpel  of  Chrift,  on  family  qf  RufleU  nuade  no  fieurp  from 
the  humbiL  tru(t,  ihat  theintercetllion  of  the  Coaaueft  till  Henry  VJX*       Wc 
thefe  may  fliU  be  prevalent,  that  for  the  AiaJI  fee.  nowevcr,  that  after  Jobil  Rof- 
fake  of  ihefe  Heaven  may  ftill  look  upon  fell  had  been  recoiDiqeadcd  to  the  aotice 

lis  with  an  eye  of  favour.*'  (p.  489).  of  Hcnrv  VIL.  hta  (cnrica  to  that  mo« 
»Cm  there  be  a  tloubt  whither  tends  narcb.  either  m  the.fiald  or  eabinat,  were 

the  path  in  which  we  are  travelUngt  and  not  of  a  very  peculiar  kind,  or  fuch  at 
xvhiiber,  at  length,  it  muft  conduct  us  ?  to  entitle  him  to  a  peerage,  {>r  a  grant 
If  anyfhoulil  heficaie,  let  them  take  alef?  of  (o  large  a  proportion  of   property  of 
fon  from  exiw iencr.    In  a  neighbouring  the  dilToTvcd  religious  houfes  §  his  &r- 
coumry  ftveral  of  tha  fame  caufcs  have  vices  were  not  greater  thaa  thofc  of  Sir 
been  in  a^ion,  and  they  have,  at  length,  Anihony  Brown,  or  others  his  cootem* 
produced  their  fuU  effc^s.    Manners  ct>r.  p.^^Hes.     He  was,  after  ihc  depicflioa 
rupted.  morals  depraved,  difflpation  pre-  ̂ f    Somai'et,    appoinud    goter^r  to dommant,  above  nil,  religion  d^^^^^^  Edwird  VI.  and  eVrl  of  Brdford.     1 and  infidehty  grown  into  repute  and  u- 

Hia 

The  reprefeiiutives  of  a  whole  naiion  pub-    ̂ «r  *e'«  »«  ««  oppofition  to  the  Court 
but  in  the  reign  of  lames  II.  and  the 
prclcpt,  and  un  very  diffcrout  principles 
in  each.  So  that  one  may  fairly  augur 

tiiat  what  was  accumulated  by  the  fa* vour  of  the  Monarch  will  be  laviOied 
on  the  nccelfities  of  the  Mob. 

115.  Thf  Sfimcm  andCbtvga  •/  tht  Right 
Rev.  John  Tliomas,  LL,D-  late  Lard  Bt' 

Jhap  ̂ /''Rochefter,  afiJDcan  of  Weflnnin- 
{{er,  puf'li/lfd  from  the  ori^Jnal  MSS.  hy 

G.  A.  Tliomas*,  *A/.//.  h:»  Lord/ftp's  Chup- 
fain  and  Executor f  and  Re^orofWooXviich^ 
Kent.  To  which  isfrefxed  a  Sketch  rfthe 
iJfe  and  Charaf7er  of  the  jfuthcry  hy  the 
Editor.  Puhlifiedfcr  the  Benefit  tf  the  Pbi- 

lantbrx,pic  Society,  St.  GeiM'ge's  Fields, 
under  the  Patronage  of  the  Duke  c/*  Leeds* 

,              ,                      '   r          ■       c  THE  admirers  of  Plutarch  hare  fo 
he  exped^s  a:iy  new  infoimation   trom  ■            (pccimens  of  the  decline  of  Bio- tiicfc  Anecdotes,  the  ol.j.ft  of  puUiIh-  g„phy  the  farther  it  recedes  fiom   that 
jng  which  1  ,  to  flicw  il.ai  -  ihc  cxten-  i^^\J  ̂ ^^^  ,^^  ,,^  ̂          ̂ ^  reducing f;vc  prantS)  btllowcu  on  the  KullcJ  ijmi-  .        i-           -         .        -^         .           .» 

licly  witnefang  not  only  without  horror, 
hut  to  fay  the  lead  without  difapprohatton, 
ah  open  dtkiUdLfied  denial  uf  the  vety  ex- 
iftcn<-e  of  Goil,  and,  at  length,  as  Uildly 
withdrawing  thpir  aljcgiance  from  the  ma* 

icfty  cf  Heaven.*' 
jVlr.  W.  has  (hewn  that  a  man  may 

TecoiiMnend  ttal  and  praw\ical  Clirilli* 
ani*y  without  i.arpii.g  on  the  Slave- 
trade,  which,  pcitiapi:,  he  h.')s  given 
up,  as  he  dots  th:  rcprctrinR  of  ou-.l- 
r.ne— for  f<  ar  he  flr  uid  n  t  lucceed  ;  or 
he  has  had  hispatlion  for  praife  grati- 

fied by  his  pifciuic  being  hung  up  in  fo 
niany  parlours. 

114.  yltfecdotci  of  ihg  iUufc  of  Bed  fan',  frcn 

the  llorm.Tii  Cctijuetiir  to  the  prejcnt  Re:'g*f. 
THli  r  -iccr  will  be  dilappciiucd,  if 

ly  by  Henry  VIL  and  Vlll.  wtrc  n-^t 
bcfloWid  on  the  principle.  o(  Jnvouri- 
ii/m,  but  a  rewaiu  of  real  and  impor- 

tant (Irvicts,  Tilt  prcrrgAtive  and 

pjvvcr  *,jf  the  c:own  \^v.is  ni  iiat  period 
vcrv  cxtLniivc  ar.d  undcnned.  anci.how. 

♦  \Vh  t  i"'  l.wrc  llar.d  yt\\}i\  l-c  iicknow- 
i' dfj  d  by  ..h,  be  '.Ii^::r  pu 'iic.d  opiuinijS 
c*yx'  Tiii'!",  i'V'-iit'.-.  f'V'-iit<  wiia'  ih':y  m:iy  ; 
■j:  vl  t  (I'aXri,  iM>  i!i:'iJic,nce  in  ilie  "ur  tci*'-- 
ti-j-v  <if  il.c  fuljcCt,  wlicti'er  the  It.s'o  ut 
r  «^:.tK  w.i'  or  u  ss  not  vjiiilc  c-r  nc.iriy  as 
I  .*..  a^  bu;jj:e  lie  Fiwiicii  levoiulion* 

5 

mrHlern  lives  of  modern  men  into  the 
nut  (hell,  beyond  the  uoonds  of  which 
fricnnOiip  or  cnrriity  have  extended 
tlJ'  m  J  as  jf  they  thought,  with  riic  ver- 
bole,  tafteielR,  French  Dcfmaifeauv, 
every  life  mult  be  a  book.  (War bur- 

ton's Lttrcr  in  Bolweli's  Life  of  John- 
fon,  i.  4,  Svo.)  That  the  late  bifhop 
of  Rci'-i.cdt ;,  and  dean  of  Wcflminftcr, 
was  a  very  refpeitable  chara6)er  is 
tl  ubctd  by  none.  He  was  born  OSf»- 
bcr  14,  1712,  ac  Carlifl;  ;  was  cldeft 
of  tiire=  funs  ct  Ml.  John  ThoMjAs,  vi- 

car of  Urampiun,Cuiuberland,  who  died 

»747a 
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1747,  mMMfimrfij^buftiMd.fok'sUi'  adroUnerft'*(p.Ixxxix}.    Hcwaschefea 
tiruhii  Sr§thir.mUut<>kis  mftil  i  and  prolocutor  to  the  lower  boufe  of  Con- 
wat  cxamiaed  for  his  bxtchclor's  <ie«  vocation,  and  in  177a  lolthis  lady  $  and 
gree»  b/the  celebnted  Mr.  Addifon,  in  Bifhop  Pcarce»  dying  two  years  after, 
U'vr.:ce's  5th  Ode,  wherein  he  rendered  left  him  the  antique  emerald  ring  which 
Jimplex  mnniiuit  **  quakerly  ncatncfs/'  had  been  bequeathed  to  hit  lord  (hip  by 
and  to  which  the  biogr^ipber  fubjoiss  the  Earl  of  Bath.     Dr.  Thomas  fuc- 

b'n  9JMtn  tranHatiotty  with  niuch  felf-  ceedcd  him  at  Rocheder,  expended  a 
appfTobacioo.      The   bidiop's   maternal  large  fum  on  his  houfc  at  Bromley^ 
guac-grandfather,  Capt.  Richard  KeU  which  he  rebuilt;  and  bifbop  Newton, 

ficfcy  condo£ted  King  Wi)li.im1  fleet  to  in  his  own  life,  i'ays  of  him,  that  *'  the 
the  battle  of  the  Boyne  \  ind  four  Ri-  alterations  in  the  choir  at  WcOminAcr 
chard  Kel(ickS|  lineal  defcendauts  from  would  have  been  more  approved,  if  they 
th«  pareni^ftock,  aad  of  ilie  fame  pro-  had  been  made  more  according  to  iHt 
feifion,  fat  in  the  fame  pew  at  White-  plan."     What  that  plan  was  we  know 
haven.     The  bifliop  went  from  Car-  not;  but  this  wc  may  fenture  to  afSrm, 

liile  (chool  to  Qiieeo's  college,'  1730,  as  that  tbe  altcraticns  could  not  have  been 
a  commoner,  under  Dr.  Gtorgc  Fotiitr*  condufled  with  Icfs  calle,  or  on  a  Oyle 
gill,   afterwards  Principal  of  St.  Ed-  )efs  approaching  to  the  original.     Yet  a 
maind's  Hall,  and  became  private  tutor  fum  was  demanded  for  dilapidations  at 
to  Robeit,  the  younger  foil  of  Sir  Wil«  Bromley  by  his  fucceflor,   which  was 
liam  Clayton,  bart.  which  was  "the  compromifedln  a  court  of  law.    Bp.  T* 
Aepping-llooe  to  iiis  future  elevation."  took  to  his  fecond  wife,  1775*  the  re- 
Hc  married,  i74£»  his  pupil's  fider '^y  li£k  of  Sir  Jofeph  Yates,  knight;  and 
the  widow  of  Sir  .Charles,  eldeflTon  of  died  Auguft  aa,  X793>  having  comple- 
Sir  Lamber:  Bh«CRwell,  ban.  who  had  ted  hi:)  Soth  year,  leaving  for  cxscutort 
been  envoy  to  Tufcany  in  the  reign  of  his  widow,  and  his  biographer  and  ne« 
Queen  Anne  ;  and  his  pupil  died  by  a  phew,  who  recommended  400 1.  to  be 
fail  from  bis  horfc  in  1784.     The  bi-  expended  on  his  funeral.     He  iefc  ta 
ibop  proceeded  B.C.  L.  1741,   wa.s  or*  Queen's  college,  Oxford,  an  exhibition 
dained  deacon   1737,  pre(cn:cd  to  the  for  two  clergymen's  Tons  cf  the  diocefe 
re£tory  of  Blctchingley,  by  the  crown,  of  Cariifle,  bred  in  the  free-fcliunl  at 
on  the  promotion  oF  Dr.  Herring  to  the  Carlillc,  or  at  St.  Bees  ;  to  the  vicar  of 
fee  of  Bangor,  and  held  ic  36  yearf,  Brampton,   and  his  (uccdfors,  a  houfs 
having  for  his  cuiate  his  own  brother,  and  premifes  ;  300I.  I>etween  the  wi« 
and,  after  he  obtained  a  living  in  Nor-  dows  in  Bromley  college  at  his  death  { 
folk,  Mr.  William  Thompfon,  author  300!.  to  repair  the  college  ;   50I.  to  the 
of  a  poem  of  (icknefs and  other  poems,  chaplain;    50I.   between    la   poor   wi- 
He  was  chaplain  in  ordinary  to  George  dows  at  Weilminller  ;   tool,  apif  ce  to 
II.  1748,   prebendary  of   vyeflminlUr  the  Bx  charitable  focietics  10  which  he 
'754»  chaplain,  to  his  prefent  Majefly  belonged,  Sec,  tic,  and  remttrcd  5000. 
1760,  fub-almoQcr  1761,  vicar  or  Sr.  due  tu  him  on  ditfcrent  bonds  and  nous. 

Bride'^y   London,   1766.     The   ice  of  He  was  buried  ar  Batching  ey,  ne»r  to 
BriHol  was  intended  tor  his  next  pro-  his  hrll  wife,  to  whom  iic  had  put  up 
motion,  if  hisMajefty'k  minillcrs  would  an  cpi(;tohi  and  his  nephew  is  about  to 
hav£  let  Biihop  Pcarcc  relign  in  favour  ereft  a  cenotaph,  With  his  bud,  in  Wed* 
of   Bp.    Newton  ;   they  did,  however,  minUer-abbe\.     Such  is  t):c  (umnury 
at  lall  let  him  yield  the  dcamy  of  Weft-  ©f  the  lite  of  BifliopThomas,  aliftiafted 
minilcr  to   Dr.  Thomas,    v\ho,   "ha-  from  190  8  vo  pates,  the  rtft  of  which 
bited  in  his  rich  rofc^coioured   fattia  are  taken   up  with   letters   and   notes 
mantle,  tied  with  gulden  knots  enamel-  from  public  ana  private  friends,  occa- 
led  white,  and  the  badge  of  the  order  of  (lonal  dtlTeitations,  a  dtfcription  of  his 
pure   gold,  richty  chaftd   and    pierced,  pe^lbn,  charn^.ier  of  him,   his  learning, 

with  a  perfon  naturally  dignified  and  ityle,  and  I'ubje^  of  his   Icrmons,  on 
graceful,"  ac  the  iat)  inllallaiion,  i7^«,  which  laM,  and  on  preaching  in  gtnsral, 
though  at  a  rery  advanced  uge,  wa'  re-  arc  occupid  20   p»gcs  ;  ihc  wuter  of 

iTiarked  tor  performing  his  pjrt  of  tiie  the  life,   havine:  ««  cndcav.)ured  to  c*"- 
cerca»on:*l   with   pe.  uliiir  audrds   and  pe^ind  and  illujirati  fvtry  topic  (o/mec^ 

to  Mtfs  Green,  d...ghier  of  the  biihop  of  rui  ai  auiburu
  b$tb  antunt  andmoU.»n^ 

Ly  ;  but  LadJ  B.  Lue  lure  of  him  for  ̂ 'ul^  J^fiPfyl''  «ven  to  accounr  wnv  the kJ^tuX                                                 '  ̂ «^rmon»  were  not  dedicated  to  the  x\rc  - 
*^     * '  biliii'p 
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»i<&op  of  Cintcrbury   inflcid  of   the  xih^S^mtth^tutdttltrfwiiRf^emh 

SLing.     Of  the  lermons  take  the  fol*  $f  T,  Park. 
lowiag  aecount  by  the  Bditor  :  THIS  elegtnt  little  volume  we  hare 

•*  It  may  fuffice  to  fay,  that  the  unpre-  attentively  perufed,  and  find  ia  it 
fodiced  r-eadar  nil!  alTuredly  meet  with  «  Smnething  to  blamei  and  fomeUiiqc  to 
what  it  ufefol  and  ioAi votive  in  them  all,  conimsnd." 
act!  that  they  are  all  the  geaei  al  oftprmc  ^^  f^y  ̂ ^  ,^jj^^  hovc^r,  Commen. 
c^thefameftitileandpohihedraind.    He  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  j^^^  by  much  the  greateft 
W.U  &id  Kht  »"**»  d^V^rf!!  ™m/'.^^  claim  ..  and  our  bW  falkaofwlierc ffq.tces  iHRCu  upon  h;m  by  u»c  nooit  inte-  .      .                     a    .l  «  t^^       •-.    -.   rf 

'rili,.3  =Mid  pirfaifivc  motives,  auU  the  t.ie  inguiuous  Author  fctri  it   mp
lf, 

*i;.,da^nt;U  ac:icl.  *  of  onhcnjoxy  alfcrttd  ««  "  ̂ ' «  encomiums  bedowed  od  Uti
hk 

»A  vindicaied  ag.uuft  ihc  fpcciou:.  the.>f ics  *^o«»*       The  objeas  of  hif  ptrtulltjT 
a/  moUcrn  refinement,  fcepticifm,  a»d  he-  rtflca  credit  on  hit  dilccnimeiit  %  :^6^ 

TMix-t  by  the  moft  raii>n.J  and  convincing  evca  wqre  tlicy  IcU  derenrtng^  bit  •po«^ 

ar{;iiments;'hewil1,infliort,  be  iiidru^cd  logy  wauld  be  fufiicieota  *<  that.   QCXC 
w1i.it  til  believe,  nml  how  to  n^,  md  be  to  the  happuiefi  of  beipg  poflfcflcd  of 
tfmdu^ieO  by  a  moil  agieable  guide  into  the  merit,  is  to  fhew   our  approbation  of 

w:!y  that  leads  to  happinels  an«t  filvation"  thofc  who  are." 
(pp.  vn.  vHi).  This  CoHc£tion  confifls  of  Sonnetf« 

In  174$  he  preached  a^;hnft  Popery  Occaiioual  Verfci.  lufcriptionfy   Faiui* 
at  Blcrchingley,  and  in  1780  avowed  to  liar  Epitlte:^  Epigrams,  Epitaphs,  a^d 
rht  applauding  mob  bis  refolution  to  Elegies. 

vote  aga-pfl  it  in  the  Houfc  of  Lnnls ;  a  g^  tlie  coiinrd  of  Mr.  Cowper,  tliei« 
wid  he  carried  op  a  coni;«atulatorv  ad-  niifcelbijeous  Poems  were  firft  eucuurace4 
circfs  to  hir  Mai,<:rty  on  his  hap[>y  cfcape  to  folicit  public  notice.     By  tlie  comments 
ijom  Margaieit  Nicolfjo  of  Mifs  Seward,  they  have  beeii  rendered 
Wc  cannot  bring  c^urfclvcs  to  fab-  lefsnnwortjjy  to  dofo:  tiKMigb  neither  the 

Icribe  to  Mr.  T*8  opinion,  that  il.c  ac 
coirnt  of  St.  P.-iul  in  a  fragment  of  Lon- 
gitius  is  an  interpolatioi:.  Hs  migh:  as 
well  entertain  the  ian.e  oj^nion  of  ibc 

^iT-fft  when:  Moles  is  mcnti  ner!,  bc- 
caufc  Longiru  ̂ rvei  no  more  qnotatioas 

Jnm  bim*  Nor  i*-  he  ju''*ified  m  calling 
iliC  Vatican,  wlien  Ip'-aking  onl  of  its 
JLriraryt  **  tiut  famous  rtp.j(itor)  of 
pp'OS  trau''»'*  (vi,l.  11.  p.  5,  n}. 

Thtj  ariicJc  Ihall  he  clofcd  bv  anilci- 

patnng  a  quotation  In-m  the  pubi'ca:i<,Q 
wiiich  next  comtrs  under  our  notice: 

**  SoN'NFT  TO  Dr.  Thomaj, 
LATF.   HlSilOf  OV    RoCHeSTffB. 

•TO  tlicr,  O  Rn^heiU'r,  an  humble  Mufe 
Ttndcis  hcitCT'  viii|T  «»n  nii  honcll  plan, 
Willi  diicrtf]'Cf  I  thy  till.  dr,i-.tivlcui  vktws, 

But  pnys  her  b'lf.cr  iiilu  c  lo  the  mtii ; F,»rmttred  brows  couM  >  u.l^i  but  fu:ilc  f.unc, 
If  kn  »\»  IcURchovind  net  ihcichcr  brighter 

wieath,   •  [cht:m, 

Telamonian  Shield  of  thei>ne,  nor  the  Pal-, 
Iddian  Jl^gis  of  tl  e  other,  can  aflbrd  any 

confidfi^t  defence- againtl  the  Critics'  *'  ar- 

rowy ihower.** Ti'.e  Sonnets  are  XXX  in  rumbtr, 

cxtlufiveof  this  Introu'urtory  one,  ad* 
drtlfcd  to  his  lovtly  commentator  : 

<*  Will  Iaritain's  Must,  whufo«:emol\ 
rufn'J  to  lull  ^       {[Brave 

Her  Country's  Chief;  tlie  memory  of  t'.;e 
Wlioltf  Irnr  cnibalm'd ;  who,  u'cr  t!;o 

1  leroS  grave  gale 

Th" .  uropi  vwtimely,  fwrcU'd  with  glory's 
Her  cj'X  It  ram!     WlM  ime,  who  cIotbM 

Love's  T.iie 

I:i  vei  (e  moi'«:l.n'ely,or  by  Dera's  wave 
Thf:  iteeds  ot  elder  Cambria  loudly  gave 

A'i  iin  to  tame  !     WiU  sm&  with  fiieod* 
ihipS  veil  [pieparQ 

StiiclJ  ulel  thjm:'*f  ev*n  while  her  hands 
To  ibcw  thai  lludiov^art  andcalte  lefin'd 
Can  iiLtko  our  lugged  language  gi':icefiil 

-     .         >    .  ■  .,!■,.  ^'^^^  fraind 
And  pmlkd  lawn  caiud  Utlr  iK>m-B#  - ^^p^^r.^-ha^msfr    WIH  S e w A ?. d's  lofrT<^ nu.n.^t the breaa  of  v.uuo2l.;w beneath:         .f,^f^  l.,yMecard!— Yeit  for  her  Ubei Edt  when  cxtciiMl  i^oiioui  s  (liiiie  with  light 
I'Vom  k'arnint;^  incclvu^f.,  piety \  nuld. worthy 

Keflc^b;i\  Iik<.'  ll  e  lUU.ir  rcmsnf  nij^ht 
Fstnn  fobr  slcry,  Ji  at  in  ujates  caith  ; 

Then  will  the  Muft  her  pl.tudics  breathe 
around. 

And  it3c!i,as  nev\.',  her  fyi  inxtorefound.*' 

liberal 
csre 

Round  rucry*^  faW  fteep  hath  made  thrnn 

eaf:er  wind." This  m^y  (cive  as  a  fair  fpecimen  o£ 
the  other  bouneis,  of.  which  locnc  are 
addrelTed  to  names  j  uO  ly  eminent,  ochei^ 
written  on  occafioos  which  render  tlKoi 

plealin^y 

*  "  A  itim  poetically  appHed  by  Mns  S.  to  vcrfc>  wliich  allurae  the  title  of  Soniiet', 
Tthout  having  the  eiTeiitiaWrtqiiired  to  rank 
t  *^  Ihe  Italiau  poets  have  diiefl/  employed 

wHhouthavii'.g  the  eiTeiitiaW  required  to  rank  tficm  prof-crJym  t!  u  hrcer  of  compofuio!i  *' 
•its  have  diiefl/  employed  the  bot.:icc-nVval'.M  <.-,  of  which  Ptti  -•  !i 

i.A% 
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pleifingly  familiac  ;  and  all  of  them 
with  exculfitc  tailc.  The  Occafional 
VerreSf  che  £pttapbf|  acq  ihc  £legi««| 
arc  iq  i^ncral  defcrvip^  gf  praife  \  tftd 
wc  aCfJlalud  the  veneraubn  Mr.  Park 
has  ihcwn  to  the  fair  fame  o^  Dyer, 
the  worth  of  Cow'pery  |he  4ii)eniorics  of 
TKomfoii*!  Scott,  add  Dr.  Walleyf; 
and  his  "  Elfgv  on  D.ime  Morris,  the 
worthy  and  re^e^ab^c  Village- ma* foo, 
with  whom  ihe  autlmr  had  the  ̂ ihkI 

fortfufit  to  lodge  during'  more  tliao  a 
five-yean  refidence  at  QeI^;iu<^COB- 
fchoot.  She  died  id  Icfs  than  a  tvtcive. 

.  month  after  his  removal,  ard  before  he 
had  the  power  to  icUify  his  grateful 
fenfe  of  her  maternalcfre." 

Of  the  Familiar  Epiftlcs,  the  Ufs  that 
is  faid  the  better.  TUcre  are  but  three ; 

and  the* only  one  we  Ike  is  by  a  fiiend. It  it  a  very  different  affair  to  fketch  off 
a  few  hafty  ̂ ines  in  rhy^ne,  and  to  give 
chofc  hady  lints  to  the  publick. 

We  mud  not  forget  to  obferve  that 
this  little  poblicatioo  is  embclliflied 

u'ith  fix  beautiful  prints,  neatly  engra- 
ved by  Medland.  Of  thefe,  the  view 

from  the  fea  of  the  fpircs  of  Reculver, 
and  the  fcqueAered  chapelry  of  Twy« 
ford,  are  peculiarly  pleafing. 

Of  the  Epigrams,  in  general  corre£lly 
neat,  one  or  two  of  the  ihortell  Hull  be 
traoicribed : 

4^* 

fl A  Man  or  Pa«MxsE. 

*^  >Vhen  Hal  prote(l«  he'll  keep  his  word. 
He  iays  (b  very  much  abtf ut  it ; 

From  his  own  warmth  may  he  irferT'd^ 
That  there's  prodigious  canfe  to  doubt  it.*' 

a.  ''Sicono  SxoiiT. 
**  Sfotos,  yoo  Csy,  has  loft  iais  mate. 

Yet  boars  it  with  a  manly  woe  :-• 
Why  he,  poor  man,  IbreCiw  his  f»tey 

Su  chofe  anott^r—monchs  ago.** 
3.   "MOKAL    AaiTUMXTlCIC 

**  Flam,  to  my  faoe^  is  oft  tookind. 
He  over-rates  both  wortli  md  talents  s 

£ut  (hen  he  Jierer  fails,  I  fi'U^      {lance." 
When  we're  kpart— to  flhke  the  ba» 

1 17.  Oifirva/km  xti  the  f^fevt  4t:t*mfu[  C*9- 

Jh,  addrejptiin  the  thtfhiy  aud  Clti.^'j!.  fy J«  Mor^ty  BatrijUr  at  La70. 
AFTER  a  rapid  fale  ar  fix  pence, 

this  pamphlet  was  enlarged,  and  icrfl 
fOP  double  the  price.  The  authc^r  ho 
boeA  reBe£led  upoor  for  writing  fooie 
verfes  again 0;  the  Diifenters  (omc  time 
ago,  when  he  now  feems  to  take  tiieir 
pgrt  ia  profe.  He  calls  i>pon  ihe  cler- 

gy and  nobility,  and  {he  rkhof  alJ  de~ 
nominations,  to  contiibute  their  pais 
to  the  defence  cf  their  country  againft 

a  dcfpeiate  enemy  ;  and  he  i'liys  bvc too  true,  that  the  old  Britilk  Spirit  is 
too  much. reir^xed  {  wvaich  ar.d  iuxurr 
render  our  higher  ranks  indoSenc  ;  hwt 
the  tvilh  for  rL-f(>inMtion  t r an f ports  h^« 
beyond  the  bounds  of  coil  reflection. 

XI 8.  Tbt  Economy  af  Nufure  expiained  ««J 

ilhtfttattd  on  the  Principla  o/'  ̂Pde*H  fAr- 
Jcjypby.  By  G.  Gregory,  D.D.  f<i:0t 
!Ev€fiiftg~prtacbcr  ot  tbs  FoUO(!ling  Hcl^ 
tal,  Author  tf  *»  rjfa^i  WjhricJ und  Mf^ 
raly**  ̂ c.  In  Tbtce  fllkitut,  2vo }  wai XLKI  Ptatts. 

THE  complaint,  tliat  we  have  n9 
elementary  treatife  which  comprckcnds 
the  economy  of  Nature,  and  the  various 
difcoveries  of  M'^dern  Philofophy,  wlH 
bt  found  to  be.  In  a  great  mealure,  ob> 
viated  by  the  prefent  woikf  which  we 
confider  as  a  pioper  introdu^on  to  r.<- 
tural  hiAory,  and  whick  is  diilinguiilieA 
by  clearnefs  of  arrangement,  reodere4 
eafily  inulligible  by  (implicity  of  ftylc. 
and  vet,  where  the  fulje6t  admiu  it, 
enriched  by  language. 

Tho  author  profcfTes  to  have  \vA 
open  the  whole  book  of  Nature  to  his 
roaders.  He  commences  with  the  iirft 

princfples  of  phi!^^opby,  the  laws  Of 
matter  aad  motion,  \vi:h  aji  enuffiera- 
tion  of  rhe  iD'til  fimplc  and  elenieflraijr 
fubftinces.  From  thefe.  he  proceeds  ta 
explain  the  natuie  and  plicnoiittna  of 
heat,  or  fire,    which   U  io  ioiiiiiatclf 

ha^  heretofore  been  coafH)ered  as  the  inrentor.  fiat  the  levned  War  ton  inf>>rms  at 

(Milton,  p.  2a  5),  that  Guitone  d'Arezzo  firft  ofed  it,  wlio  traiiflated  about  cIk;  year 
1 2  5»),  m^^y  years  before  Petrarch  was  b»rn.  Mr.  Rofcoe,  in  his  ceichrateJ  Life  o£  Lo» 
tenzo  de  Medici,  ftippofes  tliot  ilie  furm  of  the  Sonnet  was  niofi  probably  derived  froA 
The  Frovcn^ak." 

♦  **  7  he  u  liter  procnred  a  i.iblct  to  be  placed  over  TJwmfhn's  grave  in  179 1,  and  tba 
ufual  fee  f  r  trebling  monumca-s  within  the  chutch  to  be  remitted  by  the  vellxy  of  Rich- 

mond on  that  rxxafinn.  Lord  Biich.m,  with  liberal  zeal,  undertook  to  defxay  all  au«»ndatiC 
ex  "♦•ws."    See  vot  LXI.  p.  1078. 

f  A  rtfpe^able  phyfician  at  Gammels,  nenr  Ware,  Herts;  who,  in  a  lerw  Co  Mr. 

Far'<,  WoV.  15,  XTSfy'fays,  '^I  cannot  yet  txmll  of  a  complete  vt6tory  over  my  bttt  in* 
<lii|>!<rittunW  body;  for,  I  purfueU  my  noedicai  concerns  till  i  was  almo(^  a  deYt>t«d  vie-* 
tim  to  'He  cmfeHncncea.  Jhi(*wever,  1  coofokU  myfelf  wiUi  ih>6  refiv^iAuu-^xliat^  iff  I 

i*t\,  i  ih^i  luve  died  in  a  g(Jod  caul'e,  aikd  Uave  dcae  my  duty." 
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■— T»- »  xJtaVf^ 

c<^atte6te4  fHth  til  other  fubflanc^s.  many  chaaiflU.  An  hiiloiiciA- account 
The  theory  of  nght  and  cofoars,  To  im-  of  the  difcovciiei  ia  parucular  fiih}e£ls 
mediately  dependent  on  the  precedini;  is  geberally  preEied .  to  liK  auUu>rs 
fuhjeA,  fucceedf ;  and  this  is  folloursd  trearinvnt  of  them ;  aod«  l^aripg  no 
bv  a  flioR  crearife  of  cieftricity.  The  zz*\  fur  any  pairy  in  fciencey  and  no 
ititterent  fpecies  of  airs,  and  tha  atmo-  oijs.^  but  generaf  wtiliur.  be  .baa  be?a 
Ipherical  pheaoaiena,  arc  next  treated  en  allied  to  accoTDpuOi,  this  past  of  his 
(if;  thefe  are  fueceeded  by  a  defcrip-  ]abA.ur  to  the  r«tisra£kuin  of  b^^  readers, 
(ion  of  the  eanh  and  mineral  kingdom,  It  is  not  eaf^»  from  t1ie  vaft  roaCs  of 
and  the  moft  remarkable  phenomena  pretended  dikofcrics  and  alTefUU  im- 
connc^ed  with  them ;  fuch  a«  votca*  provemeniv,  (o  afcertaiD  what  really 
no^p  <farthquakes,  &c.  The  nature  and  contcibuu  to  ufeful  knowledge  ̂   but, 

comporKion  of  water,  with  a  Aort  ac-  as  our  author's  endcarours'  were  not count  of  mineral  waters,  and  of  the  incumbered  with  previous  preju^iceSf 
general  propertirs  of  that  fluid,  occupy     and  he  had  no  tavourrce  lyLfein  to  licing 

forward,  it  cannot  be  a  m fitter  of  fur* 
piizc  thnt  he  has  afcert^'ined  the  truth 
wli<:i-e  there  was  a  pofliiiility  to  if- 
certarn  ic  by  hone  ft  and  impartial 
enqiiiiy. 

in  recommending  this  work  at  an 
fVcePcnt  clcmcn'^arv  trcatifc,  we  would 
nc-:  be  thought  to  imply  that  it  is  oniV 
a  judicious  comfilatiM  i  for.  althougii 
the  author,  in  his  preface,  fays,  that, 
**  to  expert  much  of  noveltv  in  his 
work  would  be  to  eipe£t  falfchood  and 

aUurditV;'*  yet  ic  cannot  l>e  fuppcfcd 
of    thit  a  man  of  real  fcience  fhouTd   ac* 

the  nc:;i  department  of  the  work. 
Fro»i  thefe  lubje£(s  the  author  pro- 

ceeds to  the  vec.etabic  kingdom,  inciu- 
liing  what  is  known  on  the  nature  and 

theory  of  rtgctation.  The  animal  c- 
coDomy  fucCccds ;  and  the  whole  con- 

cludes with  a  (ketch  'of  the  human 
mind,  which  conncQs  prnpeily  with 

••EiTays  HilVorical  and  Moral,"  pub- 

lifhed'by  the  Came  autiior  (ome  yeirs 
ago,  and  which  contain  the  great  out- 

lines of  his  fentimcnts  on  mural  and 

political  philofophy. 
Such  are  the  general  contents 

thefe  ToluTcsi  but  it  would  not  be 

doing  juftice  to  the  author  nor  to  ad- 
vtrt  to  the  v.nious  and  numeious  fub- 
jcfls  uf  curiofKv  aud  im|>oitancc  which 
are  included  in  thtm.  Ail  the  recent 

difcorcries  in  phitof  )phv,  on  iirc,  light, 
colours,    electricity,    air,    mineralogy, 

lluw  *'  manv  year:>'*  on  an  invclligation 
of  thefe  fuhje^s  without  lieing  hUIib  to 
make   fome    additions    to    what    v:a^ 

kiKuvn  be  lore.    Accordinglv»  we  think 
that  the  bor  k  on  heat  and  firC  will  he 
found  to  contain  a  good  many  orislnil 

^,^     rcmaiks.     The  author  is  a  d.fciJIcof 
water,   vegetables,    and   an:ma!s,    are     Dr.  Bluck  (.n  thefe  fubjedi ;  and  fo  full 

clcArly  laid  dowo,  and  tlic  advancement     a  derail  of  that  learned  profelTor^s  thcoiy *  il  la  .11.  'a  ■        %■  %  •  ^  * 
in  real  knowled^s  accurately  dcurmi- 
ned.  Schoiiui  ot  ail  ii^.es  mu(l  reap 
advantat^es  from  a  work  which  ex- 

plains to  liieni,  in  an  obvious  and  in- 
telligible manner,  tl:e  ajilunl  progrefs 

m«de  by  the  Itj^rnccl  of  all  ages  in 

every  fuhjeft  ronnt-^tgd  with  the  great 

has  nor,  we  believe,  been  before  givca 

in  priac.  7*hc  fame  praife,  we  thi&k, mav  be  be  flowed  on  lii^  treat! fe  on  the 

diffcfeut  r;)ecies  of  atrs,  and  on  the 
whole  of  the  fecond  vblume,  in  which 
the  various  bianches  of  the  Dudy  of 
mineraloey  arc  Amply  and  bcautlfu;iy 

I'licnomena  of  Niiuic.    Having  become  illudrated. 

pofl'tind  of   what   is  a!iiaJy   known,  In  fine,  wc  recommend  tliit  work they  v^ill  be  able  tv>  pufji  on  their  dif-  to  all  (in   the   words  of  the  anchor) 
coTcrie.  without  (lumbiin^  upon  eriois  "  whofe  curiofitv  would  Ic'ld  tlicm  (o 
already  cxpl.M'eil,    or   t>eipg  deceived  take  a  general  fiirvey  of  Nature ;   and 
into  a  belief   that  ili  y  have  made  an  to  ail,  in  p.utieular,  who  wifh  to  un* 
improvement    wliich    was    long    ago  detftand  the  elctnenu  and  principles  jf 
aniicipared.  natural  hiftory.  It  wiU  not  be  vnufcful 

The  lutiJys  erj^  is  no  fmall  (hare  of  to  the  younjrcr  fl'udenis  of  med  -inc,  as the  merit  of  the  work  ;  an*!  it  may  be  it  is  intended  as  an  eafy  introdu^lton  t3 
general  icience,  and  as  it  oonoprclicnds confiilcred  as  the  more  difhcu't  to  at- 

tain, as  liic  4uili(>r  had  to  confulc  an  in- 

f.nicc  r.uinl;t'i  of  works,  and  cairy  ins 
tcl'c;:rclic.^  frum  the  antient  to  liic  mo- 
cciQ  lcluji)!«y  u hence  a  rafl  ni^fs  of 
knowlcvlg^:    i.3k^    Llca    diipciied    iniu 

1  the  f.rH  principles  of  chemiflry  and 

piiyt'iologv  /*  Undoiibiedfy,  fwch  a  gs- ncral  and  cnmpiehenfire  view  av  is  Le^e 
given    of    recent   difcpfdlcs    ba>    Itrg 

fi9  .^^ 



.110.  Rmmrhwf^tUCanima^  iki  rtjftc*  thm  .^Iftb^**      Firom   Mf  BMuamu 
ivt  jtMMnMMfj.^  Great  Britaio-«W  which,  in  the  fucccediag  pfm,  ittx- 
traoM  fir  tit  /«r#  Afeti1ii#«irt/«r  iW.  twMtfd  iato  a  dfuf}  xtf  the  i^iry  which 
THE  ntborof  thit  pirophitt  (tu  rr^u^ .  Qldd  espcritMft  fnmi  tkt  tofti 

.oat  with  MaiaidluK,  Uic  oririBal.  juf*  cf  •  her  colofd^  aRfd  tbc  im^iwtaiict  of 
tictrof  fheorar,  aadUic  piciftc difpofi*  .th^ir  accalfioa  to  Great  BriMili».  th« 

-tkmt .which  hare  from  tke  Hc^inaiog  tnodentMn  'MidifieiicroSty  of  thaBfi* 
A£KiMcd  hie  B^ftj^'t  Mmidtrt.    He  tilh  Gtiv^rsteiftM'ik'the  faoB^firt  *r« 
oUccfvs,  xiktx  they  fticed  on  the  brfl  focceftfullf  ihfift«&  «ipo«*    The  thchot 

opportuoicy  which.  preCemed  itfclf  fur  Itirert 'ilfo  lkitd% dUeUflloft  r^f^ittlto^ 
the  teftoraitott  of  pcac^t.by  "addreffing  (he  HeiMrlaMHt  ihe  ]>iiuh<tipflMidk^ 
^hcmfelyci,  through  the  iBcerteatton  oF  and  tAhnt  bbiott  dxulcSkrfl  ̂ iHth  iHeJh« 

bit  Mf|cfty*ft  envoy  ib  SwiiierUad,  to  lervfts  6f  the  f wb  Itodtlik  po^^rt.  Th^ 

the  Executive  lijrr&ory/    The  4rro.  rciuier  Will  dttd,b|i.{hcrrC6priiks.^^^cii 
^ant  behaviour  and..extraTagaat  pre«  policleal  'kftdWM^  ai^d  jpenMiit  jre* 
feenfioot  of  tf.c  French  Gov eramcht  on  mark)  a»dy  oh  Ujmb  wlKi>^t  li«^jhiok 
.that  occafioll  are  forcib^  ibewn;  and  iheiparuM  of  ikii  pamob^  will  1m^£ 
■the  ahfutdity  of  Dotting  up  the  conili*  coMMtorahle -ierVtca  c6,moi«.  wlio  jiniH 
.tutiQnal  aQ  of  Fiance  againit  the  Jr§ii  to^oMi  «ofi«ftidvfia  oJF  vi^t  haalieea 
tubli^ui  of  Europe  u  expoled  in  a  per-  «he  coadvA  of  Govtifamtfit  oc  the 
Tpicoous  argamen\   draMro  Arom.-the  iponwtiwwH ■fabffeft of  ptncb,  aiid  what 
|>rinciplea  and  auttkorities  of  the  \kw%  their  fotura  vtawt  oiq^  to  be^    The 
of  nations^     On  the  fubje^l  of  Lord  grofi  MnBh/^tMknom  III  <»Mcli  this 

Ma1mefi>ur)p*t  miffioo^  the  totbor  dii*  f«l^  hat  Mft  ibviilVed  by  the  pkftU 
cuiTet  at  mubb  length  thft  propoficiona  tMlv  <if  ffeOkHi,  teb^n  a  ffflbltll  Hbta^ 
of  the  Brttlili  Cahiott,  coBuiaed  in  the  Atfit  ib  tid  fiblll  dtgftv.  Bbdfcflbrf  • 
two  QicxnorlaW  which  his  Lordihip  pre- 

fented,  and  proves,  that,  from  tbt  rda-        ̂ ^^  rie  t^aitANThaof  rj  4hr  tht 
ll^e'fituitioa  of  the  two  touaines,  they  j^f^^^  ̂ ^  Ptr/mOt^  F^r. 
jeett  fveh  "a$Miiii«Urs  wens  in  duty        THE   XXXV  tflayt  contained   \n 
bound  to  popole,  and  Franca  herfeff  „^.,  ̂ ^,^^  ̂ ^  ef  ideiily  the  6raditce 
was  intcrelled  to  jcceot."    He  fays.  ̂   ,  coltUied  iiJilid  j  a»a  forth  no  un^ *•  I:  win  bfc  remembered,  by  thpfewhcT  pieafing  appe*dlg«  to  the  RAulLia^ are  la  the  conftant  habit  of  gifinjjtj  \y^  A»tiiltilaia,  the  WotLtf,  and ibe  preUnt  virar  the  appellation jpt  tho  ̂ ^  Mtaaoit 
motf   caUmitDUs  .and    difgraceful    in        ,^^  3,^^^  ̂   ̂ ^j^,  ̂ ^.^^ which  Qreal  Bntiia  was  ever  involved.  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^,   ̂ ^^^  SudfiVufcjeai 
thw,  «tb«  crifii  of  Lord  Maimcftury's  ,,^   ̂   ̂ ^^^  J^  ̂^^j  irhjk»rtioc*i  and ^CelenUAg  the  mcmoriaIa»  ao  lefs  ih|ia  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^^^  ̂   lalMwMMe ,'  yet  11  can- 
at  Che    orefcnt   moment,    almolt  the  f^^  ̂   daoied,  lAat/  wiMs  they  be  very 
vrbole  of   tbe  coloaial  pofrciTiOBS   of  jndic^iy  mamt^d^  >bey  have  a  tclmkncy 
France  were  to  (be  biads  of  this  cnon-  la  pnrvnet  thn  cemver,  en^iiKer  the  dirp«)« 
try,  while  France  bad  tobinji  inhet  firiona,  an4fpoil  she  good- bnmotir,  «f  fo-^ 
power  wbxch  belonged  to  Giolt  Bil-  tiafrbfe*    it  i*ay  MMreCora  be  of  foma  fer* 
tain,  ot  which  Great  Briain.  could  dc-.  vieo  to  aim  at  inftriiaion»  or  entetiaiinui^ 

mand  for  bcffelL     If,  in.  any  UnU  of  tlie  piibfick.  wiUiout  admittuig  any  fuUea 

Che  word,  pecoliiir  muforoutft*  bs^dca  «»'»»  ji^n  haw  •nelfijA  to  ddftrw  iliat 

the  eqifimon   ami  unavoidable  coDcin-  »«««•  ̂ "^l^rt'^^u  ̂ Y  ''^^^  "1  fu^ 
genciet  of  the  war,  cou'd  be  6id  cd  ̂ ^  ̂'•'^*J*^!^  ̂ ""^^^  ?"^  *1 fi.«-  klr.iL.  f*«.*.  RrU^o^    Ji^ti  muff  «<W  on  the  piefent  oTcalionT  and  of  moral 

^'^^j^^lSl?^   .iil^t      if.^^  kno^Wpribcarciilaiedtofrromotc/' iccbffari.ly  be.  interpreted  ta be,  Boctlte  *,.     «         ̂   •  ^. 
It'Oc*  which.  G/Mt.Btitain  hail  bc/felf        The  "  Dirtaiona  for'  making  a  Fi- 

fuflained,   but  ihofe   tirhicb   had. hap-  gute  in  Cotopany"  att  worth  noticing  a 
(cnad  to  her  ally  bit  Imperial  MajrlW.  biit  the  pai>er!»  which  have  plcafed  ue 

As,  bftwan  ihc.two  countries,,  cfufi.  moll  are,  XXXL  in  whicJi  the  •'Story 

dtrcd  by  tJtcrofftltes  every  advantage,  of    Mrs.   Tamanno"    is   natural,,  and 

rvcry,  a.cjuifilitfh,  W*4  on'  the  fuie  ot  chadi^ly  delineateii ;  XXXIIL'-Coali- 

6rt?rt  fir'tain;  tfn  cAtifc  and  uudiini-  lioa  lietn^een  Poetry  and  Painiing,**  .in 

aipild  haw,   integral  dominions,  and  whicK  rhc  criiujue  on  Sir  Ji^ua^  CWr- 

ipnquptts,    hereiuTu'e   legarJcd  as  of  irfrji«/B/iin/frnMkiltulan.ifaftfafteiy  j 

Incalctttable  value,  in  cithei  quarter  of  and.  XJkML  •'  HaCHra  of  Intcrfgivc 
GftHT.  MAO*  ikfiyrj  17774 

S 



4i8 
Riviiw  §/  Niw  fuhStMlm^ 

(nfer, 

•   Writiflg,**   wheoce  we   ibatl  copy  a  the  maa«erof,the<'o!dfchod9*'thaiiSf 

parafrnpht  th«  author  bu  evidently  'madi  tk  hil <>  Perions  of  unqneftionej  tade  have  chief  dhjtft  to  dHplay  mmre  as  flic  ik 
fnjifetiioe?/  with  finguUt-  feiicity  of  appi>  and  to  exhibiv  focn  charaften  as  CmamiC 
■cation^  employed  at  iofcriptions  paflCiices  butbefbuad  iQMNi^thttfeclatfci  of  peo* 
feleaed  from  clafficai  authors.    At  Ha^*  pie  whom  he  has  attempted  Cd  delhkate. 
ley,  after  walkins  ihrooRh  ihady  receffct  \x  \%  not  our  inieotioB  to*  d«ul1  |^e  ft* 
and  lofty  groves,  where  tl.c  view  is  a  (ood  ̂ g,  ̂   ̂ Tents  wftich  form  the  ftory  aad 
deal  eoofined,  ami  where  the  tentunoiit*  ̂ i^^  ̂ p  ̂y^  \j^^„^fi  of  this  compdfidha. 
cieued  are  penfive,  or  eyeQ  tinged  with  r^y^     ̂   prine'.p<Hy  derired  from'  tlia 
webocholy,  yot.  ̂   .S'»'|^  "P  E;^!"^^*  domeftie  fciftory  of  fohn.  Jaines,  mA 

open  funlhiiie.    Inftead  of  a  very  fimtied  F'«onotf  y  •?*  though  emially  amta^Jf 

view,  yoti  have  before  yoo  a  wide  and  ex-  and  virtuous,  are  charaaers  Yeij  dif- 
teofiv^  piDfpe^    As  far  as  the  eye  can  «»""  and  oppehte,  thyir  condwft  and 
extend,  you  fee  a  activated  and  populous  interefta  coafequcBtly  giving  bcccffoa 
country ;    woods,   oom-fields,  meadows^  to  much  inrvolntion  of  plot  and  vaH^ty 

towns,  churches,  and  even  palaces,  are  ofiacident,  in  tliedifplay  of  which'tha fcatterad  in  gajF  and  luxuriant  proAifion  author  niuft  liave  found  an  fcDmll  difli* 

before  you.    The  whole  is  bousided,  and  culty  to  avoid  *'  o*erileppiog   (he  mo^ 
fometimes  diverfifled,  by  dtilant  aiai  lofty  aefty  of  Nature."    Graiiuiii%  however, 
xnonnfiuns.  In  cootaoplating  Uiis  gorgeous  |,  ̂ e  do,   the  .probability  ot  the  6taa. 
tandliuipe  t!>e  mind  is  elatod,  an^  feels  ex* 
uUatioo*  But,  while  you  are  gaaing  with 
aAooiihmant  at  the  magnificem  profp«6^, 
an  infaription  attraQs  your  notice,  and  yon 
read  J  from  Milton,  [Good  f 

tioos,  the  conduct  of  the  parties  irCDS 
nacoraHy  to  flow  from  the  nature  of 
their  ihinds  and  habhs.  The  aovcU 
writtr,  willing  to  indulge  fancy,  oftea 

Xliifo  ar^"th7glorious  works,  pii^t  ck  P-^*»«  ̂ ^f^^"  «»^?«  •'"oft  too  perfed 
All-mighty !  thine  this  nnivcrfai  frame,  [o*"  «»if»it«ion  ;  and  OMoy  regafd|.  ai'  fe- 
Tboi  woodroos  fairl^'  bulous  hemp,  a  Sir  Charles  Chvsdifoa and  a  Clanfft  Harlowc    Mr.  F*  has 

riT.  Vne  Stmaim  d*miu  MMifitt  d'EJ^afiotr    ctrtataly  avoided  this  extreme  ;   for, 
Ji  Londres :  tontenant  <ks  Le^urtt  tirett    though  there  never  were,  perhaps,  cha 
i^t  IncM  <Li  M,  MarmonieU  thnt  le  Style 

tft  mtjj^  "fur  que  jadlt:  Ms  Hijioircs  t^nj- 
ties :  et  ms  Dialoguei  erttre  t^uteur  Sf  fn 

F.kvei:  Par  tefoueU  I'm  voit  leur  Ceeur, 
leur  Ej/fif,  &^  MO'  RmJm,  fe  former  far 

D/grt'.     Psr  um  Dmtt  de  Difiin^ion. 
THIS  intercftiag  little  publication  is 

en  the  plan  of  the  Jmi  da  Enfmmt^  he. 
uniting  intercfting  f^oiies  with  judi- 

cious moral  rcfle^iom  on  them,  calcu- 
lated to  lead  the  young  /Ivdetits,  im- 

perceptibly, to  a  knowledge  of  the 
French  language,  and  the  improvement 
of  their  minds,  without  tlte  drudgery 
umally  attendant  on  books  of  tnilroc- 

t'lon  We  are  happy,  likewife,  to  re- 
in ark,  that  the  language  is  elegant,  and 

(he  publication  free  from  thoic  inaccu- 
racies to  which  the  French  language 

is  but  too  fuhjeft  when  printed  in  this 

country.  In  (hort,  we  woald  recom- 
mend it  to  thofe  who  would  wiih  to  af- 

loru  the  youojj^  learner  an  opponunity 
of  being  pleated  and  inltru£led  at  the 
fime  time.  We  are  ape  eo  fhink  the  au  - 
ihoiefs  Vi  aot  unknown  to  Che  publick. 

jjl.  TamrJy'SfCttts,  Jj/eriry  an  J  Zf,?fcfii^. 

THI$  pioUutUvA  i&  a  r.t;v".iy  Afi^r 

radbrs  more  elevated,  mure  digaifiedt 
or  more  virtuous  than  (hofe  of  John 
Fittonon  and  Caroline  Stuart,  ua 
ibould  hope  it  wert  a  libel  dn  human 

nature  to  fay,  that  fuch  charaJSterii'  are not  to  be  met  wkh  in  all  polilked  fucic- 
ty  ;  while  Henry  Pitiortoa  and  Olivia 
Clare  perfonify  all  that  is  underftood  bv 

the  amiable  in  man  or  woman^*  'Of  the vicious  chancers  introduced  into  this 
Work,  it  is  to  be  lamented,  that  lU 
ponraitures  are  too  faithful,  aad  the 
examples  too  numerous,  to  warrant  us  ia 
cenforipg  them  a^^  bemg^  over-charj^cii. 
Mr.  Cbtr{uhoun*s  Treat ife  on  ibe  po- lice has  givcB  the  author  liints  fufictcct 
to  make  alm^  a  **  new  vitlahi.'*  tiof 
has  Mr.  P,  been  unfucccfjfat  lo  cba- 
racers  and  (eenes  of  humour.  Panin{[« 
ttm,  efpecially.  Is  a  huniourift  entircH 
orieioai. 

Every  reader  of  tafle  admires  what 
is  called  the  introdu^ory  ctapcers  is 
"  Tom  Jones,*'  an  cxampio  chat  hai 
lately  been  followed  by  Mr,.  Cumber^ 

land  in  his  «♦  Hsnry'^i  bur,  likeoAKf 
picfatory  matter,  they  ccitainly  inier- 
lupc  the  rtory,  and  aie  frtc^uomlv  omu* 

ted  in  the  leading.  Mr.  P.  Ijt-',  ift  iJk wuik  before  us^  taadc  an  cxpchmeot, 



SiUlt  ̂ Htryi^  Anoint  M'Mtttern^  ̂ f  May,  1^97.       ̂ %\ 
At  Wftgih  the  Nig^a  pMr  r«ll<r(hrpfr'<^«*' 
Xhc  fsmiOi'd  Bard  baC  caltod;'  eroart'il;  4n4 

didL' Etenul  bloc  cin  Charlet's
  

vtciout  rpi^  I    , 

'Witfd  GeniiKti
ing^^*di

fi(Kftre
lsJmd  

|tein}'. 
Wh4»-^|

Mimper*
d\lf«b|

iliiiiU
B*^  

fct-file 

EAjoy'd  ctm  favbtorVtiirMA  llind  f  ' 

Such  foul  Tem^ooch'  thl^  age^^ian^Mnrer'faftf^ 

Patron) from  ffrfiT)^:  ̂ nUCWomvaif^dtiiilflf;  . 
Where  the  cgaffe  nuumer'iilMI  tbv  Worth 

3'H  chofo  whb  feel  for  Qehlds  In  diAffft,  ' 
Ambifioiis  onlH^'^^  powfr  to  blcififl' 

Lrvks 

c 
Smil 
An4 

De(«cftded  quick  the  cbalky  road, 

An^paflion  in  my  hofom  bom'dy   - 
When  feen  Eliza's  dear  abode,  .' 

Hcarhf  \  "■  fhe  was  gone  1  the  fiivVilt  (jiot  • 
No  lotif  H- held  horahgelYramfey 
VMant  The -green  feat  on  the  ploify 
\V  here  Wa^infcrib'd^  mj ' haptefs  nkmitf.  ' 

Gone  but  a  week  I'  the  f!eiJd'ning  tale 

Too  qnipkly  )earht' my  ach'^nt  'bl-eaft ; 
Crief,  hkethe  rnnrmM»\>!the'gal*,     . RoAr,  tntf  with  foHnow  ii^dp  Imprtfft. 

Vill3ge  1  thy  placi^  hauQtft  no  inofe 
Their  ufual  happintifs  impiirt, 

Sa/e  'hati  with  Ocean's  fallen  roarg  \ 
Cong«nt.il  mtuirns  mypenfive  hearc. 
Once  thy  romantic  chffc  eoul4  charnit 

Once  c\afit  the  image  of  Oofpair  | ' 
'    Ang\ii(h  thf  verdant  dowos  diCariBf 
And  fiiothe  to  qoiettide  each  care* 

Now  all  the  joyif  which,  once  fupremei 

HcTt  their  fond  ftatioii  of 'd-to  fake, 
Faiie  as  the  pi^ires  of  a  drearo. 
When  morning  bids  the  wretch  awake ! 
Nor  on  the  fands,  nor  on  the  height^ 
My  ftejie  oompofure  calm  attends  j 
Dreary,  the  U\tc^  profpe^i  bright^ 
The  fool  )i  hufy  Memory  rendi. 

Can  1  forget,  that  c'«r  tliis  (bene 
Eliaa bent  hei  beauteous eyeii 
While  oft  her  mild  remarks,  ferene, 

Pave  grace  to  Nature's  lovetieft  dies  ? 
Cait  I'  forget  her  matcldefii  mind,    ' 
Her  form,  wliich  ali  my  bdfom  noo/d  ? 
And  ihall  f  not  keen  mifpry  find, 

]F«r  herei  here  only,  have  I  lov'd  } 

Xo  MKR  WHO  MyST  UNDItSTAHD  THf  M. 

SA  Y  not,  Elif  a,  that  my  confcious  heart, 
Each  tmnfimrt  energetic,  o>ld,  denies^ 

i>r>  -nurs'U  hy  apatliy,  or  ftoic  art, 
Loye'stliriHingy  S9^^  ioflucace  dc^s : 

A\i  I  no  t  on  fea-girt  Bntaio's  Southeni 
fide,  V.  1.  [f^ound, 

Twipe'  pfA  the  lagf^lAg- 'circlets  annual 
CloCp  onthe  brink  of  reiUeft  Ocean's  tide. 
This  moviimful  trutb,  impreffive«  Kive  I 

fo^nd  s  l^views 

Trm^  I'm  contont,  at  wbo  nc  dtfUnce 
tom^  iK0  paradife  whh  pleafore  dreit  % 
But  ri>4e  jmd  Interpofii^grflfs  rafofe 

The  yraiblerer'sentrance  to  tbepjace  of  reft« 

MMng]^  Pilgrith  off  refti^ve  turns, ' Tt>  poif^naat  f'lirow,  and  defpair,  a  prey  j 

The  hard,  iinfbelinff  8irpenjaripn*inoon)S} AaBlldwIy^trnds  his  meUlrich^y  way. 

So'Ninfield,.  uug^t  the  pang  of  lovQ 

^  .defcM^M,. 

Onward  he  btndi  o'eriifo'e  emtje  plaifla 

A  parten^  fuflferer  from  Eliia's  doom, Tdl  death  fhaUfouupoi^fnMi  thabufy  tpaian 

To  reft  withm  the  nunfions  of  the  tomb.* Did  her  eold  bofom  but  hU  fitt  approve^^ 
Cafich  his  fond  energy  with  equal  aeal. 
Then  might  they  foothe  the  cares  of  life 

with  lore,' 
Its  har(fa  folicitudeswith

  temper  CeeL 

Then  Ynight  (he  irorki  reail,  bbtanize« at  will, 

PufTue  fair  Science^tf  o^  NatuiVii  charmi;. 
While  added  ttapCore  would  lier  hofom 
fill,  [armr* 

Qafji^  in  a  food,  appidtudhig»  tnifband's 
NxiiFiiL*. 

TerSn  U  thf  Mtmny  %f  f£f  Ri^T.  Tho. 
CAnraELL,  LL.  D.  Ktav  %[  Gallowo, 

CA«««flbri/ Clogher,  .        .' 
NO  R   bleft  with  geniu^   nor   the 

Mufesai4l— ;  [(h<«dea 

l^ow    ihall  1  dare-mtli^  tnuch-rtverci 
Hcfvir  iball  I  dare  to  (hike  tlie  lmliow*4 ftring  ? 

Hovir  \m  thy  romb  my  votive  tribute  bring  ? 

Ah !  mail  I  then  tlie^ious  itrain  reprci's. 
If  not  adom'd  in  Fancy's  flow'ry  dre^i  i 
Caq  Truthl  pure  fount  no  happy  forcf 

beftow  ?  [glow 

Kor' fervent  Friendihip  wi>hoiit  Cieniut 
Sjy— (hall  not.  ev'n  tiie  meaner  part  be 

mine, 

To  paint  the  c;i(ket — not  the  fp  irk  tiivinc? 
To  paint  that  form,  fo  fr^m'd  by  Nature's 

hand, 

At  once  our  (ove  and  re  v'rence  rocnmmancP 
Xhofeeyesyjuft  emhiemsof  ihe  lucul  mind. 
Clear,  ftroiig,  difcerniug,  like  thy  Xafte 

refin'd. But  why  with  feeble  touch  prefume  to 
trace,  Tgrael 

The  mieoj  the  traitS|  the  gellure*&  (V^«}iacv^ 



SLDKK    CAPTAlSf   Mo«»U,     AXTHS        •-^'«^-'   '   '- '   .  .-  ̂   .  . 

Fund     tn     Frikma&ov9..     ^au\.,% 

STRilNQ^  1  that  in  Briuk/s  ia<»  for 

bptin^  fam'U,  [naisMt 

And  fink  cod 
The  food  oblinou..  ibilithy 
Aa4  never  jdrpaii  of>iv«(iib  <onpeift.iher' 
more.«  [4Mr, 

Yotat  Fricndi,  lOilDOf HieiMM  OwiioB' ' 

p^^  •^rov  — —  ̂   ff*^  *••     "^oo,  whoni  BenevoIeaoeafCSBltfiK  hcMy- 
Among  thf  wcalthieft  bi|de  wicti  r  •nvyt    Yoi^  who  in  Ubrniii|*t  ̂ ai^^uive  hrVH/Hf Wfcfreihou(aiifU(lihvev/tioiifwi-ltarmio  ftobd«. 
ready  [need  I-    Whofe  frnMil  teppipefii  9  Mojriood/ 

The  Man  of  SctencalbouUbe  ddora'tl  to 
Vt\\\  no  kmd  Patron  give  thq  Sr.h<Ur  bread?. 
M^ft  Learning  ftanrcf  yftile  IgiK>i.aiiof  is 

^•l  ̂   [mitro, 
The  pnor,  aiii(:tter'd  groom,  ofdounifli 

Who  loves  hi£  harfv,  and  keeps  his  liable 
clpan^. 

With  nge  cnfiecblf-^j  ̂ ^^  '^^^  fortupfK  mendji 
^ndhif  rich  mader  pn>ve  a  graceful  |r»«nL 
The  flccd  too,j  jded  with  Che  f  requeDC^ace» 

MecH  noty  when  old,  iit-iifiigc  a*)d  diff  r<i9e|' 
Pluf'd  iu  die  pafturrs  of  VM  lord  to  fc^dy. 
He  roves  Inxnr'oas  thro*  the  paioied  ifiMidj 
TiH  ev'ry  want,  and  «v*ry  fenfe  heo'efi 
Ai^y  liill  of  years,  he  iloep«,  to  ivake  no 

ifione. 

9kl«,  -and  bf  \Mt  \  «3ccind  jroamt^bte 
p»an, 

And  1^  ooC  Sdtnoe  pnxrv  «  onrfc  ID  MM^t 

AK    ADDIIESS 

To    TUR    Company    AsiiiyiBx.rii  •  av 
FitlFMASOM&    HikJ«L,.pN     THK.    AlT* 
NiYiKSARV  or  Ti(e  LiTKiwiev  FV3I1>, 

trrittemanifpoknh  W.T.Fiiz-Oeral«l,  Kff. 

OUK  foeialbnardihe  Stoic  niig»^ati«fid« 
f  le.ift»e  theipeans-^Beoevolence  tha 

While  ihouOnda  croud  to  hen  th«  waibling  ■ 
Pew  fsek  Che  manfioiia  of  Pidrefii  and  Piiin } 
They  th^(^  for  plealure,  liule  under Aood| 

BiM  #ho  to  tht^  a  pUyinjr  hand  will  lend,     ?*^  *^"*?  H*f  '"**JL^  ̂   **"J"'^  ̂ ^**- 

dife3fe  ?  [to  fave, 
Who,  bWt  this  genVotis  band,  fhiiM  hafte 
And  laife  tltee  ̂ p,  when.  fin)tnig  to  the 

'       grave,  [lh:\Jfl5^ 5hall  wipe  thy  tears,  fhall  fpare  chy  lioneft 
Kelievc  thy  poverty,  and  hule  thv  t\a^e  ? 
S:<Y,  yon  wlui  recoiled  its  infant  Aarr, . 
DflM  not  its  preiient  growth  your  hearts 

dilate  f  [-rife, Hew  oft  is^)iz{  fmall  ̂ rginningsoi^jef^l 
That  fill  the  (bul  withrapi\ire  and  Turprize ! 
Vepetian  palaces  their,  pr^de  liifptav, 
Wber^  fir^  (bmc;  tilher  buil(  his  hnufe  of 

clajf.^    *  [thii^, Sn|  tn  the  tnoral^  wocl^>   from-  humble 
from  (ifn|sle|^  nidimci^ts,  v^wt  grandeur 

fpnngs. 
Thy-  this  h,u(nape,3p;iety  arofe,   [grows* 
Like  Jove's  own  tree,  that  from  a  fnplii^g 
A  (4>rig  is  piititcd  by  ji.piriyate  lund  *\  ,  . 
Theirnuk  (0011 1  i(es^:md  tlip  boughsexpand ; 

friencL  [relief. 
But,  oh  i    huw  hand  the  talk  10  yield 
Whero  Genius  feels ̂ >digtMty  in  griaf  I : 
Where  the  proud  fptritof  a  gen'rous  breaft From  oftencatious   boiiotir  fliriiiks-«^«w 

Pteft !. 

The  letter'^  viAim,  pining  witk  the  Cmart 
Of  wonh  negle^ed^-cank'nogathis  heait| Rejeas  the  gold  Chat  Vanity  fuppUes^ 
fiucivhilehe  fcorn^||p||Blt---aar«ingdies. 

Be  it  yours  a  Meft  afyhim  tp  create^ 
To  meliorate  the  friendlefs  Author'klaie; 
To  yield  rehef— yet  fpare  the  honed  pride. 
That  (^ill  attendant  walks  by  MeHiMide; 
♦  *•  That  genVouspridetiiaticorus  allfervile 

«aft, 

*«  And  warms,  in  poverty,  Oie  noMe  heart  | 
"  le^tki  its  own  value,   yet-  woold  blufl^ "  wiciv  CbaffiB  • 
^  Torob  another  of  his  ireU"eam*4l  fame  A 

Ife  it  ̂ ri  to  rj^ife  fbme  Of  way^droop- 

r:urc<>thc(\glic,tbenfragranih[o(loin>lhootii  s  >         ing  head,  [breads 

AihI  nofr  |hc  (preadiug  branct^ct  t»eiv(l^witli '  ̂^^  P'"**  *"  want,  yet  cannot  beg  for fiuic.  .  T-aipentedOtv^y  lwl>6fe«nerg!clfre 

Come,,  helplel*  Mon^il..  fioai  l\ff  feciet    .}^''«^»"«<^Sh4kii«Mre'wi«^ cc:i,  fdwea-  I  Condemn  d  to  penury,,  -d.Uaaie,.aQd  pain, 

Wiyru  Qem«5  with  Amiaion  le^i»s  C^  ',.^«  **"«'<«•  with  weary  fteps,  Ufc's  hc-«y 

rreat; 

This  is  i*ie  ;;-,?«  pf  com(bit ;  pull,  and  eat : 

ThatofDavi^Wjilvim 
•  .r  1  ■■  • 

is. 

*  Ti)e  A>ui(  lints  m:uked  '^  ai«  t^dteo 
fiu(^  (Micoi  the  auihgrs  prolggKKS. 

A( 



At  Wftgih  the  Kigftnl  pMr  rdkrihf pfy'd/..  A\i  I  no  t  on  f«.^  Britaio's  SoutTMiti 
The  fsmtOi'd  Bard  baC  caftrf;*  cf^oart'il,  4n4  £<)•»  \                        i   [^un«l, 
4itA»-  Twipe'  pfA  the  lai^Ag. 'efrcle*c  annual 

ficemai  bloc  on  Chariet's  vkkmi  i^^  I  CMp  on  iba  l>rii»k  of  reilleft  CX^ean't  tide, 

'WltfdGeniiKtiing^Mifi(Kftrelsand|lain}'  Thii  movrnful  trutfa»  ifflpraffivt,  have  I Wti4a~|MiMperHl\(yMpftiiiUt-^  (efvile handy 

EAjoy'd  Che  favtoiirf-VhishMMi  
Hind  f  ' 

Such  foul  Tqv'oaeh'  thi^  age*ian*a«Vier'feftf^ }9eg;Mtd  Nftfric tfndri^patMii  a tf^ 
Patronkfromfeefrn^  &tidCWDmyaif^d1i))1af, Where  the  coarfe  matmertakei  tbv  Worth away  i 

fottnd  s  1^  views 

Tro^  I'm  cnntont,  ai  who  nc  difUnce 
Some  Cmilf  parMUTe  whh  Dle^nre  draft  % 
But  niia  jmd  intarpe1ui|^^ft  rafufe 

The  yrandarcir'sefitrance  to  tbeplace  of  reft. 

Ii\illn^^  Pilgrith  oft'  refteSHva  turns, ' To  poif^naat  fnr/ow,  and  defpair,  a  prey  ̂  

Ttia  hardy  tinfSeetinff  BiTMnJaUpn'moarnS} 
3oc  thofe  whb  feel  for  Oenlas  in  diArr6,  '    j^ Hbwly  Yumdt  nis  inelanch^y  way! 

Ambifioiis onlr-^the  pow?r  to  ble6 1'  ^^ Ninfttld,  uiight  the  pang ' af  'lovo 
_        ..  .  -.  d^pl^^Oj. 

0 c 
Smil 
An4 

De(«aftded  quick  the  cbalkjr  road» 

Aii4.pafllon  in  my  hofom  bum'd,   - 
When  feen  Eliza^s  drar  abode, . 

Hea^hf  1  fhe  was  gone  1  the  ftv*ntt  fpof- 
No  iotifH-  held  her  jingcniramey 
V.iaant  the -green  feat  oii  the  pMy 
W  here  WaTinfcnb'dr  my '  haptefs  niimtf.  ' 

Gone  but  a  week  1^  the  ibdd'ning'cala 
Too  qnickly  le»mt'niiy  aching  blreaft ; 
Ciiefy  hkethe  rnurmi4fffo?the'gaia» RoAr,  and  with  forfow  dl^  Impftfft. 
Viu.ige  1  thy  plsici^  haunci  no  moea 
Their  ufoal  happuiefs  impart, 

SaMs  'hat,  with  Ocean's  fallen  roari  \ 

Congeiu.it  moumi  my'  peofive  heart. 
Once  thy  romantic  clifli  caol4  charnf^ 

On^  chaoa  the  image  of  Oofpeir  | ' Angnifh  thf  verdant  downs  diiamif 
And  fuothe  to  quietude  each  care* 
Now  all  Che  joyi^  whichi  once  fupremei 
Here  their  fond  flation  of'd-to  Cike, 
Fade  as  the  pi^tr«s  of  a  drearo* 
Wlien  morning  bids  the  wretch  awake ! 
Nor  on  the  fands,  nor  on  the  height^ 
My  ftejie  oompofare  calm  attends | 
Dreary,  the  f^iicft  profpe^i  bright^ 
Tlie  futtl  if  huly  Memory  rendi. 

Can  1  forget,  that  o'pr  tliis  (bene 
Eliaabent  her  beaute(»useyesi 
While  oft  her  mild  remarks,  ferenet 

C/ive  grace  to  Nature's  bivebeft  dies  ? 
Cait  I  forget  har  matcldeft  mind,    - 
Her  fnrm,  which  ali  my  bofom  mo/d  ? 
And  ihall  f  wn  keen  mifipry  find, 

Jm  liere,  liere  only,  have  I  lov'd  } 
^iiiriEi.D. 

To  MKR  WHO  MyST  UNDItSTAHD  TRrM* 

SA  Y  n«»t,  Elif  a,  that  my  canfcioas  heart, 
Each  trR»f|«on  energetiCy  odd,  denieSf 

i>r.  nurs'4  by  apatliy,  or  ftoic  ait, 
Love's  iliriUingy  gaoiali  inaaeace  dc^s : 

Onward  he  banda  o'er  iifo's  arMtfe  plaiot 

A  parten^  fufftrer  from  Eliia's  doom, Tdl  death  (haUfunupoi^/rwii  thabufy  tpaion 

To  reft  withm  the  nuniions  of  the  tomb.' Did  her  cold  bofom  but  hU  fkrt  approve^ 
Catch  his  fond  epergf  with  equal  aeal. 
Then  might  they  footha  the  cares  of  life 

with  love,' 
Its  har(fa  folicitudas'with  Umper  CteL 

Then  Ynight  (Ht  work,  reswl,  bbtanize^ 

at  will,  * 
PufTue  fair  Sciance'tf  o^  NatutVs  charms. 
While  addad  KapCore  would  liar  bofom 
fill,  [armf« 

Clafji^  in  a  fond,  applandiagf  taafband's NiKFIBLa. 

Terfn  U  thf  Mtamy  •/  f£f  Ri^v.  Tho. 
CAnraELL,  LL.  D.  Kt&w  %[  Gallowo, 
CiMMflbri/ Cloghar.  . 

NO  R    bleft  with  geniu^    nor    the 
Mufesaitl—*  .   [rh<«dea 

l^ow    fliall  1  dare-'Btliou  much-rtverci 

Hcfvir  ihall  I  dare;  to  ftrike  tlie  lmliow'4 firing  } 

Hovir  ta  thy  romb  my  votive  cri^uce  bring  ? 
Ah  \  muft  I  then  tlie  pious  itmin  repreis. 

If  not  adom'd  in  Fancy's  flow'ry  drafs  ? 
Can  Truth*!  pure  fount  no  happy  forcf 

beftow  ?  [glow 

Kor' fervent  Friendihtp  wi'hoiit  C>ftniu8 
Suy— (hall  not.  ev'n  tiie  meaner  pait  be 

mine. 

To  paint  tlie  c^fltet— not  tlie  fp  irk  divine? 
To  paint  that  form,  (o  fr^m'd  by  Nature's 

hand, 

Atonceourioveandrev'rence  
rocummancP 

Thofeayes,juft  emblems  of  i  he  lucul  mmH, dear,  ftroiig,  difcemmg,  like  thy  tafte 

refin'd. But  why  with  feeble  touch  prefome  to 
trace,  [gra  e  I 

The  mieoj  the  traits,  tlia  gellure*&  (V&Akvcv\. 



4i«      Silai  Paltf^  JMm MiUM§4teB^  .f^lUj; . if ̂f;? 
LllfM  WJ»|TT9IC  AUD  R9CITt9  f  V:TH»: 

SLDKR    CaPTAIST    NfoXRlS,     AX' Till 

FpND     fN     Frikm^sovs.     HAb;.» 

STRANQ^i  that  in  Briuk/s  lfl<,.  for 

Among  Ui(  wcalthUft  Undt  wicti'^nv^ 
Wfafre  ihouCaj^Uurive  v/tio  of  v«j  term  10 

The  M^n  of  Science  flipuU.be  d<K>in'«l  to 
V/'\\.  no  kind  Patron  give  thq  S-:h(*lar  bread?. 
VL^  Learning  ftanrcf  ytUle  ignpi^ncer  is 

The  pnor,  uiil^^er'd  grootn|  of  dou  nifli 
Who  loves  hi£  harfe;  and-keept  his  liable rlpan^ 

Wiih  age  cnfieeblft43  fees  hii  fortunes  fnend^ 
^iklhic  ricti  mader  pn>veaR|-aLcful^t«n=l« The  flecd  too,j  ided  witli  the  frequent ^ace* 
Meett  not,  wlienoldi  iil-iif.igc  a*)d  diffr4i9e|- 
Pleaf'd  in  die  paftures  of  tiii  lord  to  fced» 
He  coves  Inxnrious  thro'  tnu  pain  led  meadj 
TiHcv'ry  want,  and  ev'ry  fenfc  hco'cr, 
Ai>dy  liiil  of  yearly  he  iloep«,  to  wake  no 

iporc 
Bm  #ho  In  thee  a  pitying  hand  will  lend, 

Ihtni  Man  of  Leainingi  wt^n  th^u  feek'ft 
a  friend «  [fcixe  i 

When  hunger  p^effts^,  anj  tl^   bailifl^ 
When  bent  with  hgej  and  wafting  with 

difcafc  ?  [to  favc. 
Who,  bWt  (his  g«n'roti^  band,  fh.ill  haftc 
And  laife  thee  ̂ p,  when  fin)tiiig  to  the 

grave,  ICl^»C^ 
5hall  wipe  thy  te:irs,  fhall.fpare  thy  honeft 
Krhevc  thy  poverty,  and  hide  tliv  nagie  i 
Svff  yon  wlui  recollo^  its  iqfunt  llarr, . 
DoA  not  its  preient  growth  y.oar  hearts 

dilate }  [-rifg^ Hew  oft  from  fmall  beginnings .otuet>§ 
That  611  the  (bul  w.ithrapt^ire  and  furprize ! 
Vepetian  palaces  their,  pr^de  ilifptav, 
W^erq  fir^  iomt,  tilhei*  buil(  his  hnu(e  of 

clajf.^    *  [thii^, Sn|  in  the  mo^  wodd,  fmin  hutuhte 
Krom  ̂ TSk^^i^  nidiroc^U,  l«ue  grandeur 

fpnngs. 
Th\\^  thii;i\unupe.Sp;iety  arofe,  [grows  1 
Like  Jove's  own  tree,  tliat  from  a  fnphi^g 
A  (pnj  is  piiutc4  by  #1  .private  lund  *  j  ,  , 
T  he  trunk  (uoi)  1  i  il^5^;ind  tlipbouglisexpaild ; 
Fair  to  the  fight^tbon  fragrant  hlofloinf  fhcM>t  1 
And  nov^rthefpreadijighranciitt.t^eivd^wuli 

fiuic.  .     ■ Come^.  helpleU  Mortal,,  froio  l\ff  ̂ ciet 
cell,  [dwit^i 

Wlyrfs  Qtoivs  with . Aflliaion  learjis  tq 
Foe  thee  ̂ e  boughs  their  fi*uiis  .4el^iQi|s bciur.;  . 
Thcf;>  frmtsmeiVcinalcaabaof/h  care4r. 
Ca^  iliy  )X)or  .hi-otlicrhootl  Kd  fhare  tlic* 

treat;  . 
This  is  t*^  ;v^e  gf  oMnfciirt  5  pull,  and  eat : 

♦  T*««  of  Davia  W^llvime, 

On  mofiy  iren^urft  Ufrfhf  iinte'brWiy- . 
And  fink  to  fwMMepfte  b«rteat!rilslb»*^  * 
The  food,  obi  iviou^  flultthy  pAMB-rtOOTb^ 
Aa4  never  jdrpail  of  •iva4iis-4onneiit.ibe«^ 

Tpore.*  [4Mr, 
Yotat  Friends,  tirk»f-qe|liaeiii Ootiiob:  ? 

Ton,  whtynn  Benevoleooe  afleodiles  hcM,  - . 
Yoi^  who  in  Ldaming's  cai^^ave  fcrwy ftopd,. 

Whofe  greatoft  kapRlpefa  is  Mnrfooa/ 

91e(i»-and  bf  \Mt  \  tsccind -Vqar.Tiobit ' 
plan, 

And  let  ootSdanoe  pnxrvaoorfc  id  MM^t  • 

AK    ADDIISSS 

To    THK    Company    AssPMax.rB  ^av.' 
FsflFMASOMS   flAi«L,.pic     THK-    Ali- 
NIVIKSART  or  T|<E  LiTCRWiRY  FuSfJO.- 

mutcnaniffokmty  W.T.Fiiz-OeralJ,  Kff. 

OUK  fneialbiiard  the  Stoic  mighlt  attandf 
f  leafure  Khe  ipeaps— Benevoloncethtf 

While  thoafMids  croud  to  hen  tho  waibUng  • 
Pew  Veek  tlie  manfions  of  Piftreis  and  Pxin } 
Tl)ey  th^ft  for  plealura,  little  iindeHiood| 
NoT  knew  the  luxury  of  doing  gtKHl. 
And  yet  tlie  liberal  ftrsam  of  Bounty  flow^ 
To  mitigate  the  helplefs  beggar's* woes  { 
A  thoufand  Charities  tbetrvd*  extend, 
To  prove  Uiat  JgogUnd  is  Misfariune'i   . 

friend.  [relief. 
But,   oh  1    huw  haid  the  tafk  10  vieid 
Where  Genius  feeis^digoity  in  griaf  1; 
Where  the  proud  fpirit  of  a  geo'rous  breafi 

.  From  oftentatious   boiiocjr  fhrinki  ■■  <ir> 

preft ! 
The  Ictier'd  viAim,  pining  witk  the  (inart 
Of  wonh  negle^ed-^cank'

ringathis  
heait| Reje£b  the  gold  that  Vanity  funplie^ 

But  whilehe  f9om»4i|ppilt~
ibr«Jng  

dies, 
Be  it  yours  a  ,bleft  afyhim  tp  create^ 

Tu  nv^liorate  the  friendlefs  Author'&fate; 
To  yif?ld  rehef— yet  fparethe  honeft  pride. 
ThAt  ftill  attendant  walks  by  Merit's  fide; 
« **  That  gen Voospridethaticorus  allfervile 

«apt, 

"  And  warms,  in  poverty,  fte  nohic  heart; 
**  Feels  its  own  value,   yet-  would  blufti <*  uMth  Cbame  • 

■^  To  rob  another  of  his  well -eamM  fame.*^ 

Be  it  jiours  to  r j\^fe  fbme  Ot  way 'vdroep- 
ing  head,  [hrtad^ 

\Vho  pines  in  want,  yet  cannot  beg  fur 
'   Laipentcd QtWay  I  wl>o(ecnergtc  lyre. 

YieldskutiQShAkipeare'uevw-equaI'dfiK. 
,  'Condemned  to  penury,  -d.iieafer  Rod  pain, 
'  He  dragg'd,  with  weary  ftepj,  J-ife's  heavy chain  : 

■Clfted  by  Heav'ii,  he  funk  in  fad  nc?k6l, 
No  li'iendly  hand  to  fuccour  and  protcil^ 

.  Rwtjdoona'd,  with  aggravated  grief,  u>  find 
'-'I'he  Qieat  regardlWs,  and  ilie  R;ch  uukiod  I 

*  Pie.  i^uf  lint»  ro:uked  *'  ate  taken 
ficipi  »;(ue..oi  Che  auihgi's  prolt^un. 
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At  Wfts«h  the  Nig^a  pMr  rdiefihrpfy'd/.. 
The  faani(h*d  Bsnl  bat  calM^'  sroirt'd,  jlnd 

dieii.-         . 

Sternal  bloc  on  Chirlet's  vjciput  rfnp^  I 
WUni  6eniiMiiitig;^^'dia(Kflrelsjind  |iainV 
Wh4»'iMimperSi>5ytfapftuiqU^^  fctfilo hmdy 

finjoy'd  ihtt  fsvoiarV  hivMA  Hind  r  ' 

Such  ftnri  reiv'oaeh-  thfff  age*^ali*i]«yer'feif^ Keglf aed  hfttiit  tndritf  Mfoiii  a  <  jCtlV 
Facronafrmn  f^fm^  ̂ -DdcAoaivaif^dti^laf; Where  the  cwrfe  maaheirtakeil  thv  Worth away  r 

A^i !  so  I  oa  fea^giit  Bntaio's  Soothera 
fidf »  ' ,.  I.  [i^nd, 

Twijpe'  pitt  the  lag^g- 'circle's  anDual 
Ctolip  on  the  hrii>k  of  rellleft0^ean*f  tide, Thii  moiunful  trutby  impreffivei  have  I 

fnind  s  ^Tiewa 
TrqfBQ  i'*ru  contdnt^  ai  who  nt  difUnco 
Some  (mjflr  pftradiTe  whh  pteUure  dreA ; 
Bat  nideiind  interpoftni^^fi  rafiife 
The  yranierer'seQtrance  to  t  heplace  of  reft« 

Mhofinj^]^  Ritgrith  oft' reftoSHve  turnsy ' To  poigjnant  foyow,  and  defpatr^  a  prey  ) 
^-  -  ,  .  TtiiB  hard,  iinff^inff  8irpen(atlon"inoarQS| 

3ot  thofe  who  feel  for  denial  in  diftre Cs,  '    Anfl  flbwiy  timds  Kis  neUmch^y  wayl 

Ambifiaiii  only-^^  the  powf r  to  bletf  1  •  ^^  ̂ififield,  'tought  the  pang '  of  'tovb 

*  Re^rve'ipoldfeiitedceifrom  £liza^scongiK» 
Ipsmi  C^  regtfd  tlie  paradife  he  pi  iz'd 
A  drrfUff  w^dei^fs  witti  cyprpCi  hung. 

For^  ah  1.  forbid*B  miUuaV  t^ti^  to  (hare. 

I»riiks'oir  asvxitiTiNO*  I^oTTXNniA'Wi 

CALM  o'er  the  deep,  the  fetting iVia 

•DiflMW  his'liiie'of  golden  irgjhltp 
Smil'd  jh^t^i*  daily  nee  -wA  run,  ̂ 
And'iiink.  his  piv^ple  rays  in  night  i 
Wi^eh  ePiir  the  wcfUknbwn  diff  1  cum'dj 
Defoended  quif:k  the  chalky  road,' 
Anj^paflion  in  my  hofom  bnm*d,   ' 
Wlien  feen  Eliza's  dear  abode,  ■ 

Heaths  1 '  (he  v^s  gone!  the  fiiv'nte  fpot- 
No  longer  held  hor'jingcrframfcl  ' 
Vacant  f  he -green  feat  on  the  plo^i 
Where  Wa»'irtfcnb*dh my 'haplefs  nknicf.  ' 
Gone  but  a  week  V  the  f^dd'nirig  tale 

Too  quickly  learnt'  my  'achlnj(  blreaft ; Ciief,  like  the  miirmqf$\>f  the  gale, 
Ro(fr,  tniff  ivith  forkiow  dktp  Imprrft. 
Viltngc  1  thy  placid  hiuau  no  moee 
Their  ufual  happiheTs  impartj 

Sa^  'h:tti  with  Ocean's  fnllen  roar^  '. 
Coiigeiual  mourns  my'  penfive  heart. 
Once  thy  romantic  cli(&  could  cha^f 
On^  choice  the  image  of  I>efpair.; 
Angtii(h  thf  verdant  downs  diiarffif 
And  fuoihe  to  qoietode  each  care. 
Now  9ll  th^  joyi,  which,  once  ftfpremei 
Here  their  fond  ftation  oT'd-to  take. 
Fade  as  the  pi^tr«s  of  a  dream. 
When  morning  bids  the  wretch  awake  1 
Nor  on  the  fands,  nor  on  the  height^ 
My  ftepi  oompofnre  calm  attends  j 
Dreary,  the  faircft  profpedl|  bright. 
The  foul  if  hufy  Memory  rends. 

Can  I  forget,  that  o'9r  tliis  (bene 
Elifta  bent  hei-  beauieituseyeil 
Wliile  oft  her  mild  remarks,  ferene, 

Cave  grace  to  Nature's  lovelielt  dies  ? 
Can  1-  forget  her  matcldefr  mind,    ' 
Her  form,  which  all  my  bdCom  mo/d  ? 
And  ihall  f  not  keen  mifery  (ind, 

ff*r  lierci  liere  only,  have  I  lov'd  t 

To  KBR  WHO  M\rS-V  UNDIKSTaND  TRIM. 

SA  Y  nut,  Elisa,  that  m  j  coiifcioos  heart, 
Each  tmiifport  energetic,  cold,  denieS| 

i>r.  nurs'd  by  tfpatliy,  nr  ft»ic  art, 
lAiye'ithrdUng,  gei^l|  infloeace  dc^s : 

Pariajce  the  rmpt*rous  energy . of  iove, 
Feel  a  warm  int'reft  in  her  ew'ry  4J|re, 
Each  painful,  fad  (eniation  t<v  rempye ';    ... 

Onward  he  benda  o'er  iife'a  enatje  plaiOi 

A  patient  fi^fferer.from  Eliia's  doom,  ■ 
Tdl  death  (haUfuninioi^/riMithahufytninii   ' 
To  re(t  withm  the  manibm  of  the  tomb.' Did  her  cold  bo(bm  but  hU  fire  approve^ 
Catch  hit  fond  energy  with  equal  fteaf, 
Then  might  they  footbe  tbecarae  of  life 

with  love,' 
Its  har(h  fblicitiideswith  temper  leeL 

Then  hiight  (he  work,  rMl,  botanizet 

at  will,  ' 
Puffoe  fair  Science'l  oi^  NatniVs  charms, 
WhiU  added  Kaphtfe  would  Iwr  bofom 
fill

,  
[armr« 

Claf|(^  in  a  food,  appUudng,  frafband's KlKFIlL*. 

VtrAt  ft  thf  Meamy  •/  fif  Ri^v.  Tho* 
CAnraiLL,  LU  D.  RctJwr  •£  Qallown, 
CAoiMflbri/Clogber.  ... 

NO  R   bte(^  with  gonio^    nor   the Mufesaiil--  .  [Ih^. 
J^ow    ihall  1  dare>r«t|^  inuch-rtverc4 

Uomr  ftiiil  I  dare  to  ftrilLe  tlte  lullow'«& ftring  ? 
Hoi4r  to  thy  romb  my  votive  tribute  bring? 
Ah !  mnft  I  then  tlie  .pious  Itrain  reprcfs. 

If  not  adom'd  in  Fancy's  flow'ry  drefs  ? 
Caq  Truth's  pure  fount  no  happy  forcf 

bellow  ?  [glotv 

Kor' fervent  Fricnd(hip  wi'hoin  (.mniut 
Sjy— (hall  not.  ev'n  the  meaner  part  bo 

mine, 

To  paint  the  cplket— not  tlie  fp-^rk  ilivine? 
To  paint  that  form,  fo  fr^m'd  by  Nature's 

hand, 

At  once  our  iove  and  rev'rence  tocommancP 
Tho(eeyes,juft  emblems  of  the  luctd  mind. Clear,  flroug,  difcemmg,  like  thy  tafte 

refin'd. But  why  with  feeble  touch  prefume  to 
trace,  Fpra-.e! 

The  ntieot  the  traits,  tlie  geflure's  (»«Jl^^^ 
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tt  ei^  to  ihftodon  the  pnfta  of  CUiif«r  and 

S^dbea;    ihev    we're    alfo    driven    from 
Bixen,  andBaion  Kjcrpen  had  advanced 
tlie  whole  of  tUe  liiu,  and  had  efiiBAed  a 

jnn^ion  and  fixed   bis  h^d-qiiarers  at 
B'ix<ra.    The  enemy  left  behind  them  a 
CiT.ruVerable  quant  cy  of  provifions  and 
arnnmninni). ,  The  people  of  tlie  Tyrol 

are  rifiug  in  a  mal's ;   and  ihe  commotions 
in  the  Venetian  1\:-Cef  thre:iten  the  Fret.ch 
in  ttte  rear.     Piince  Eiierliazy  is  advan- 

cing through  Ci'oatia  with  a  Confiderable 
b<»dy  of  Hungarians. 

had  occupiod  thciiB  plaoM.  Oo  this 
fion,  he  ti)ok  from  the  cnemj  fevcr^l 
magizines  (amoAgft  whom  wiai  on*  of 
poK^drr),  12  pieces  of  caunoOy  and  40a 

prironerr. yitjtw^  Aftii  1 1.  The  prepiratioos  for 
defence  are  continiiing  here  wilih  ukicom* 
mon  vigoar.  An  intrenched  csiiip  is 
forming  on  the  WienfcrbeiYi  on  the  Ita- 
han  road,  at  a  Httle  tfiftance  from  the 
hnes  {  and  th&  works  are  continuing  quite 
round  the  town.  The  firft  ̂ ivifioa  of  the 
troops  fioro  the  Rhine,  accompanied  by 

Thi&  Gaze  to  al{^>  co:^caiis  accounts  of     ttie  Prince  of  Orange,  is  already  arrived, 

the  capture,  by  the  r<}ii:uiron  of  Vice- Ad.     as  is  a  part  of  Seckendorf's "corps. 
Sir  Hyde  Purker,  Knt.  at  Jamaica,  of 
La  F(»rtnnet  of  3  guns,  and  74  men  ;  Le 
Puiflbn  Vfilanc,  uf  12  guns,  .md  80  men; 
Le  PiMfTon  Volant,  xA  5  gun'^  and  50  men ; 
and  a  Sy^unilh  cutler  of  6  guns,  formerly 
Cilled  the  Biwyaes,  Kidcn  with  olives  and 
dry  go(xl^ ;— and,  by  tli^  DUigcnte,  La 
Foiigeuftr,  of  6  guns,  and  57  men.  One 
privateer  fchooncr,  dcftroyed  by  the  boats 
of  tlib  fqa.idron,  under  the  command  of 

Lieut.  S)iread,  of  liis  Majelty's  fhip  Queen, 

w'h<»  retook  an  American  brig  (he  had  cap- 

This  morning  the  numerous  corps  oF 
volunteers  of  the  town  were  aflfemUed  oa 
ttie  glacif,  and  afterwards  marched  to  tlie 
circumjacent  villages^  where  they  will  be 
ftationed.  Their  regelaritv  and  good  con- 
du<6t  do  them  infinite  hAioopy  auad  llie 

happieft  'fpirit  of  loyalty  is  mauifefted*  , This  Gazette  contains  an  account  from 
Rear- Ad.  Harvey,  .at  Fort-Royal  Bay^ 
Martfniqnc,  of  tlif  capture  of  4  Spanilli 

merehant-ihipf,  and  ttie  re-*bapture  of  a 
Bntiih  — Alfo  of  the  capture,  by  hii  Ma- 

tmed  in  our  figlit,  to  recover  wfiich  the     jei)y*s  ihip  Lapwing,  of  a  Spaniih  phva- 
bost't  were  fent  in  chace. 

Alfo,  by  the  Nancy  revenue  cutter-, 
Robr.  Willis  commander,  the  D.  phne 

.Frci\fh  privateer  of  Cherbourg,  B.ir 

Ctiipa  mailer,  of  the  hvu'.hcn  of  33  tons, 
wirh  z5  men,  2  carri^igc  guns  and  x  Iwivels. 
The  privateer  is  mat  ktU  on  the  llern,  Vi- 

gilant of  Guenifey,  a  dectption  often  made 
ofe  ofj  I  am  informed,  to  decoy  Eoglifli 

leer  hrig,  called  the  St.  Cl\|ifloplier,  1^  ; 

days  fiom  the  Havanna,    on    a    crttSze,  ' mouniii  g  x%  gun^  and  having   izo  men 

on-boarJ,   commanded   by  'Ant  nio   La Pi>rtr,  which  Capt.  Barton  fent  to  tl«  . 
ifland  of  St.  Chiillopher. — Likew:fe,  by 

his  MajeHy's-  fl(x>p  Bittern,  on  a  cruize 
^  Barbadoes,  of  ilie  cnpture  of  La  Cufca, 

Fiench   privateer,    belonging  to    Gn;H<a- 
^ading-^  eliels  within  reach  of  the  giuiSof  l.iupc,  miiuucitig  6  c:in  iage-guns,  and  ha- 

tKe  enemy's  cruifcr^.  ving  oii-bo;4id  50  men.     And  of  the  cap- 
— ^i—  ture,   hy    Sir   Richard   Straclian,    of    Lis 

Vwufun^-jutet^  May  2.  A  letter,  of  M -jetty's  fliip  D^mtrnd,  of  il.c  Fiench 
whicli  ilie  fiiUoHins;  is  an  e xtrad,  hat»  been  cuiter  priviiteer,  cillei  the  E'pei.ina',  be- 
received  from  Col.  Cranford  by  the  Right  longing  to  St.  Maloes.  Shu  ha«i  uot  taken 
Hon.  Lord  Grenvitle  ;  dated  Frankfort,  any  Huglilh  velfels,  but  had  yellcrday  de- 
April  19.                        ^  taii)cd  au  American  (hip,  the  Juliana^  of 

I  have  the  honoui-  to  inform  your  Lord-  Baliimoie,  bound  to  Bremen, 
fliip,  that  Gc;i.  Hnclie  yefterday  attackei^,.  m 
wkh  very  fuperioi  ui:niW-rrs,  and  defe.Htei!,         May  6.    This  Gazette  contains  an  ac- 
aii   Au:*..nan  corp5,  comniunded  by  Gen.  count  of  tiic  rec.jptureof  tiic  Bdle  Ifle,  of 
Kray,  which  fiirmcd  a  paitof  the  iirmy  Maiypurt,  whicJi  vclTcl  Iiad  betn  captured 
of  the  Luwer  Khir.e»  uud- 1  the  orders  of  a   f^w  d..ys  ago,  off  W^ierf.ud,    by  tlie 
Gci.   Wcrucck,    and    was    ftalicncJ    at  Builionc  French  pi ivatccr,  of  14  guns i— 
TI     dorf,  on  t!)e  nod  leading  frcm  Neu-  alfo,  the  capture  of  L'Aimab'e  Ma»>e«e, 
wi      to  Hackenburg.    In  confequence  of  Frencli  hngprivatecr,  of  X4gujis,  aihi^)^ 
tlwt  clrcumftancc,   Gen.  Wcintck,    who  m<rn.    TIk:  evetilrg  before  Hie  was  takea 
was  with  tl;c  princip  tl  part  of  liis  am'y  Ihe  had  [ought  an  out waui -bound  £ngh(h 
near  Cxobach,  between   Hackenburg  and  yellow-fidctl  Ihip,  cany ing  1 6  9- pounders, 
Alt.fiiikirchen,  has  deter. tiiniv)  to  retreat. 

Viev.nay  A^ril  1 5.  Accounts  have  been 
received  this  day  of  the  enemy  having  been 
cbhged  to  abandon  the  to\yu  and  poit.o£ 
Fiumc,  with  cbrifider;.ble  lofs,  on  the  irth. 

Vttnna,  Aptii  \b.  Accounts  were  rc- 
ceivfd  here  this  day  from  M.ij.-Gen, 
Baron  Laudohn,  dated  at  Ti'ent  ihe  laih 
ioft.  bating,  that  he  had  driven  the  enemy 

whtch  had  killed  and  wounded  T5  of  her 

uew,  and  obhged  her  to  (heer  %'ff. ' 

iV:  Jcmci'i,  May  1 3.  On  Tuefday  laft 
His  Muii  Serene  Uighnefs  the  Hereditary 
Princfi  of  Wiitcoibcrg  came  Ut  the  apart- 

ments prepared  for  the  reception  of  His 

Mod  Serene  Higlinefs  at  St.  Jameses. 
His  Highncfs  ha>'ing  been  invited  by.  the 

ftom  Rovcredo,  TorbolC|  and  Riva,  and    Right  Hpn.  Sir  Jofeph  Booikt^  K.  B-  to 

.       ,  ilo^ 
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mreLLtdfiNCK  OF  Importance  r^du  mt  LownojT  OAZETTit*. 
lhm>nhig*/r0Ut  April  x^^  By  accDonti  Jariies  ̂ arHial  mailer,  in  ballAft,  bouii<l 

from.  VmiuUi  tUced  April  f|  it  nppear^^  nod.  bel6ufiag  to..Si:iiJertian(l  j— alfo,  by 
tfiat  letten-of  the  3^ik  ult.  had  becni3>-     Capt.  Wittman,.  of  I.a  S.ifrifantc  II  op,  la 

Petii^  Helena  French  !uj;gcr  priv.i»ee»-,  o^ ceirad  there  from  CUgenhirt,  where  the 
heid-quaiters  ot  tf.e  Archdvke  AiU  were 
on  UuiC  ili»y.  Kolhiirjj  »:;wl  itap^ncj  lu 
tlut  qt.-v:ar  fince  the  atkir  nf  Tiirvi-, 

of  hiv  AI;ijcil)-'i  (hip  thit  Vv.l.il.  h  i5 
captureJ  on  tlie  ix;h-  ihc  V<i|.  pcur 

l'i"3^cli  p'iv.acfr  .fi.|M>'>4^«rr  (:ji;iKi:y  !ic 
V-i>jcmr  !ujger),Fliaibr;rnJnh  Hc.'.d  bciir- 
in^  ab'nj!  W.  by  S.  .  7  lea^iic.^.  ̂ ;ie 
incMinii  8  3-p'»un»'rrv,  a.-nl  :i«  mr.ny 
ikvivt*;>,  ;iiu!  !ui«'  40  -lAJ-n  tvJicii  (lif  left 

Calaii*',  M*ixiX  li  il.iy:  fnico,  I4r><"  w.  t  .tl 
Ihe  had  ̂ »uc  i»n-bi>Mi\l  ii  b  <g  ni/J  i  ll'  'p-, 
which  ihe  hi«i  L.4kr;ii  oi;  \Ui  id  :^ic!  :il. 

Ctpi.  Bojic.  rof  \\.<,  isl.j'.fty's  fliM»p 
.Kaif{;3rtK>t  oi<  tiic  (fill,  caprnred  !..i 
Sojriie,  Ficncli  Ci^Lr  r  jriv.ilcvii   ;>ieic4d 

t  Ruiisnnd  33jpcn,  br'.ongiisg  10  Krvfl,  Hut 
\a\\  frqrn  iiic  Iflc  de  Bsflfe,  .ind  \yM\  not 

tiken  any  tMng ;— jifo,  by  Crfpt.  Dig'n-, 
of  the  Aorcra,  the  N^'plQiic  French  f»ri- 
vaiirtsr,  afttj'  a  c!»ace  of  8  hours,  3S  Icagutrs 
lo  ifie  wcfi'w.trd  of  Ctpc  Finiftcrre.  Sl*e 
h.)d  been  out  74  days  from  Namz,  and  ]\i(f 
t.-iken  ].a  '<amiinma  Ri:ta»  the  Swift  \A% 
of  tMytn^.utMi'a  Spaniih  brig,  prize  to  tlie 
Th.-.ha,  a  hiig  from  LH'cipool  that  had 
been  rarfoxeJ  for  J  jccl.  liavin;  her  mate 
o:i- hoard  as  h  •l\n£e.  Slie  is  pierced  for 
16  guns,  6  of  which  weic  thnmn  ovt?r- 
hoiird  dniin<;  tlw  chace,  and  had  on-baud 
<io  nt«n  ivhcn  ihe  left  Nantz ; — and,  bf 
Cant.  Bliqh,  of  his  Mitjedy's  iloop  the 
Kinj-htht-r,  I^  General  French  privateer 

for  14  4-poundet .  (i  uf  uliic!)  Ihs  hove  of  Boiir«:e.i2X,  p»erced  for  18  gtms,  but 
fVerboiid),  auJ  h*vui^  140  aov*.  ̂ ':tt  mourning  14  4  and  3  p.-Hitider«,  and  man- 
filled  ri-inn  H  vivJe-Uccc  oti  the  ;ih  ii<-d  with  104  Aeu,  one  of  whom  was 
iiilt.  bcii>g  lier.ri  li  cm  r.e.  kiUeJi  a:iJ  three  woanded.     We  had  not 

■■■  -  ^  a  ni.in  harL     S;\e  had  been  out  15  days, 
Almhai/y-ojirt,  .-i^^//  :  5.  £xtra£i  of  and  had  taken  an  EngUflh  brig,  iriifih  Far6, 

a  letter  fro:n  tV:  Hon  Wiilnm  Walile-  h6und  to  F^^lmoir.h.  Le  G^tMf  is  ex* 

vtavc,  V;co-A:.  of  tlu'  tiJiie,  lo  Mr.  Ke-  cecdinglf  ik  ell  equipped,  at^d  isfaiiTtobe 

{  e'm,  dated  Flur:i,  at  Spttntfad,  A])!.!  24.     a  f^iV- uiiing  vefW,  hwt  had  loll  her  (bre- 
Sr,  I  hcg  cl'.at  yon  wi-i  i  lealdtoinrovm  tcp*c;^dljiifc  niafl  and  bowfprit  in  the  lito 

V'X  L-iid^  Comrn  iVioiier*  ot  V.it  Admir.ilty,  gales,  and  was  A'eeriiig  fir  Vigo,  to  repair 
tnat  I  fai!ed  fiom  Lilbou,  with  my  tlag  lici  damnges. 

on -board  l^h  M:;jerty's  Ihip  FUirn,  C  j»l. 
Middleton  commaoder,  on  ihe  ihiid  of 

till*  month,  and  atriveii  •thi^  day  a:  Spit- 
hcjdi  in  coni|>any  with  the  Tcuri  frig;<te. 
On  the  i2ih  \uC[.  I  fell  in  w.lh  the  ahove 

frigate,  lit.  4^iieflr.  42  min.  2forlh,  l>ng. 
1 3  deg.  <  I  miii.  Welt,  ihe  b.'ing  then  in 
cluico  of  a  FiLUch  privateer.  We  infta.itly 

joined  in  the  chace,  w'nich  com|>clleii  liie 
eiicmy  to  haul  her  ̂ ind  ;  Hutwitliit^nding 
%v!m-h,  it  u-afsnot  uitil  the  ijih,  ar  Li.tftf 
c]u.irtcris  p.iii  1 1  P.  M.  ilint  we  found  our- 
ic\vci>  dole  a!o;ig!:toe  of  her,  and  even  this 

vas  owing  to  the  privateer's  Ijcii^g  be- 
calmed, and  our  cai lying  the  hicczi  up 

■^ifith  u?.  On  the  fiill  tiroaJfide  (he  flruck. 
She  if  '.a'.led  le  Ci ovetlc,  mounts  24  guns 
ou  her /nam  deck";  and  hud  on-boatd  2zo 
men.  She  bclot^ged  to  Dour'.leau::,  and 
failed  from  that  port  on  the  ad  infl.  She 
fortiilLitely  had  made  no  capture,  tlo  igii 
reputed  to  be  the  taftefl  failing  vcflel  fioni 

Ti'.iuning  flteet^  AptU  29-  Letter  from 
Col.  Crauford  to  Uoo.  I..ord  GrenvilL*. 

My  Ixnd,  I  have  the  hix-.anr  to. inform 
yoiiT  Lordfhip,  that  Gen.  Hoc  be  has  given 
notice  lo  (jcn.  Werne^k,  tliac  the  armif* 
tice  whioii  h:ui  beea  arranged  for  tlie 
Lower  Rhine  will  expire  this  day. 

CkA.  CaAL'FORD. 
Afutif^,    Df  dif)>atehes  from  CoJ.  Gr.i« 

haui,  da'.cil  ai  tl  o  head  <|Uartors  of  his 
Royal  Highnefs  the  Archiluke  Charte^,  at 
Vof\iercn1)erg,  the  8ih  ind.  it  appenrs^ 

that  no  general  aAiou  had  taken  p*a  e  (in  e 

the  date  of  his  Idl  dil'piktches  ;  and  Gen. 
Buonapai  te's  hcaj-<|iurters  were  .tt  Hiuck. 

VUuna^  April  ti.  An  aimi(lice  for  fix 
days  ha^  hcc.i  agreed  on  between  the  Arch- 

duke Charles  asd  Gen.  6«ona{iarte,  wltitli 
will  expire  on  the  i^tli  inft. 

f  lenmtf  Afrit  12.     Accounts  from  the 
Tvfol  itatc,   that  Baron  de  Laudoo  had 

France..    C>pt.  i^^ ibid  had  been  in  cli ice     gained    feveral    coaiiderabte   advantages 
of  her  from  the  morning  of  the  j  ith. 

This  Gazette  alfo  contains  auounts 

of  the  captures,  by  Capt.  Uoyd,  of  his 
Afajofty's  floop  Rac«ion,  of  Lcs  Amis 
French  privateer^  mountinir  %  carriage- 
guAS,  4  [lounders,  6  fwivels,  and  manned 
with  ̂ i  men,  wliich  left  Boulogne  the 
preceding  evcuiing  at  fevefi,  and  had  only 
captured  one  veltel,   whidx  he,  had  tlie 

over  the  enemy.  On  the  4th  be  hnd 
made  himfeU  mailer  of  BuImo,  and  on  the 

5th  he  had  advanced  as-  Csr  as  D«utch<vt 
and  KranroL  The  enemy  abandom^i 
Millervald,  Obereau,  Unigtrau,  and  fct 
fire  to  tlie  two  bridges  between  Obcr.>u 
and  AmpnzzQ,  in  the  nighl  of  the  4th« 

ax:d  retired  precipitately'  to  pQllenbal. OeiL  Lendon  had  in  the  mean  tinui  tJteA 

good'fomme  to  retake,  the  Good  Imeuc,    th«  etiemy  ia  the  reari  and  li»d  fiorcei 
OiNT.  Mao.  Afip,  i7«)7.  Uitm 



49t8  Jntirffimg  fytiUigBna  freim  various  Parts  0fthi  C$1iniut.  [Maf^ 
vAC¥t\\  urraia^tfil  ii^  Uk  death  of  one  of  of  the  Seaats  (boB  aflanvarJs-Mitarod  aB4 

tbc  Jaaifrane!:>  who  was  Ibot  by  a  ScU-  took   tlicir  feacr,  the  Putrklnit    on  the 
vpnian.     An  enquiry  w»s  ioftantly  (iet  uci  right  hMid  of  the  Speaker  of  the  Houfc  of 

iioTi  and  a  demand  fent  to  ilie  theatre  u>  Reprefen'aiives,  and  tlie  nieniherf  of  the 
give  up  the  af&ffin ;  he,  however,  from  Senate  on  ihe  Cunc  fide  of  Uie  Chamber ^ 

tiie  fidelity  of  hjs  comrides^  could  not  be  yvhen  tl-.e  I^fident  of  the  Senate  (Mr. 
difcovcre-i.     Time   w.is  allowed  for  the  Adanis)thui  adJre^Ted'the  two  Hoii(iB£^^ 
(}  IcovcTj',  b\»t  to  no  effWl  J  and  it  v,ms  at 
kos^th  ifetermincd  m  d'jiiruy  the  theatie, 
unleff  I:  '■  wai  fjiven  upu  Tlwy  ftlU  j^r- 
fiQcd  i<)  ihu;r  iileiice*  wiijcli  induced  the 
luiilf^ribS  to  fet  iije  to  tiie  iheatre,  and 

It  was  cooapletely  defiroyed.  The  Turlu 

proceeded  to  fet  fiie  to  all  tlte  Engliih  and 
Diiier  CliriCtifvi  fadories,  de  A  toyed  pm- 

fi^ity  to  the.  amoQRt  of  ncaily  xooyoool. 
luHed  betwscn  xx  and  i^oo  people,  and 

ivere  proccedin;  to  deftroy  all  tlie  Citrif- 
tians  in  the  pbicc 

ParUy  May  CO.  -The  eirftioi-.s  in  §eneral 
)uive  been  utiifornaly  CHxied  on  in  tiie  mo«l 

pea^ea\)le  manner  j  and  tlh»  4l*y  a  menace 
Af  the  Dire/^ory  announced,  thnt  tlie  U>t 

*^  Gentlemen  of  the  Senate,  and  Genrie- 
men  of  the  Ffonfe  of  ReiircfentMives, 

'<  The  purpofe  for  uhich  we  are  af- 
femhled  is  exorfsOeJ  in  the  fotU^wing  re* 
folntions.  (He  lieie  r^ad  ths  rerulfitioos 
which  had  been  entered  into  hy  tiie  two 
Houies  relative  to  this  biifine^.)  l.luTV 

recti ved  pockeii^conraiiiinj;  the  certificates 
oi  the  voles  of  the  eleci^ore  for  a  Ptefideot 
and  Vicc-PicfiJent  of  the  United  States 
from  all  the  Sixteen  States  of  Union.  I 

have  alfo  receiveti  duplicates  of  ilicfc  re- 
turns by  poft  frum  fifteen  of  the  States.. 

No  duplicate  fiom  tlie  State  of  Kentucky 
has  yet  come  to  hand. 

**  It  has  been  the  praAice  lieretpfoie 
4rawn  in  the  Public  Afleinhl)' had  fallen  on  finiiUr  occoiions  to  tiegin  with  ttic  ra< 
i)n  Letoumcur  de  la  M^uche,  who  wa»  turn  fiom  the  S^ate  at  one  eiul  of  the 
therefore  to  go  out  of  oflice.  Uinied  States,  and  to  priice«d  to  ilie  other. 

A%  20.     In  the  fitcini;  of-  tlie  Connul  I  thull  Tiir^refore  i!o  tlie  f-uie  at  thi»  time.)* 
of  Five-Hundrctjj  Gen.  PiclvrRi u  wa<  d^-  Mr.  A.lams.Ui?u  trak  up  the   packet 
elared  to  be  elected  Prci^JenLy  hy  a  ma-  fr«>iir  Trrv.'.elft':    and,  after  b.  ving  re«J 

jority  of  ̂ 87  outof  444  voters.    Ue  enters  (he  fuperfcnp'.ion,   hr^kke  the   feai,  ao4 
immediately  on  his  fun^lions.  re.^d  the  ceni^i:c  ct  ilie.cleAion  of  the 

i"i  elc-6lorii.     He  then   gave  it  to  the  Ckrk 

From  the  Sound  hit  for  the  years  1792,  of  tiie  Senate,    re^ue'ling   luin   Xo  X9jd 
%f  4i  5i  and  6,  it  appears  thattMe  com-  the  rci^rin  (  f  the  eleCioi^  ;  which  he  ac- 
laeicc  of  Euroj'c  to  the  nonhcni  (l-tt^  has  coidipjiv  «t  '1      '^-H  tli^'  papers  were  tl^en 

ilufluiUkd  every  year  for  thci'c  fivd  yeais  haiidea  lothctcilrs;  Mr  S'Al;:u:ck,  on 
pad  ,  but  at  laft  feems  to  luvc  fo  f-r  ic«  th?  p^rt  C:f  V^c  Sciiate  ;   i':d  ̂ !et^iS.  Sit- 
Covecfl  itfelf,   th.it,  in  1795,    '-^  ''^*  '■*'  gie:iie>  H'd  ("aiker,   mi  the  p.irl  of  tl.fl 

ijved  to  the  lame  pitch  as  in  177^,  :lieie  Houf.s  of  Kr;>ri.'fr'  laiix',-*. 
Uiio%  only  one  ihip  moic  in  lh.&  l-.tttr  A>ltheretiirnr:Mvi'.f;leeng'niet!Kougbj 
periud  than  the  former,      ll  alio  nppcars  Mr.  Setigw>ck   !»;>'  jric«l,    '*   III  it,  atcrj- 

tkiAt  the  conimtice' of   Europe  to  iht;fc  ding  to  ivdci,  the  it'i  "i  ai^p;»ii>!e.l  hv  t:»i 
Aates  wul»-'Uby  300  fliips  ru  1795  ̂ *"'*  t^'«>   houf..s  iuJ  |^c» i\)rnu:  I    xUc   hifiiids 
m  any  foraier  year  (nu.a  1792,  winch 
inu^  be  aitnbu!cd  to  the  liaid  wintT  ard 

Ions  froft,  which  miift  be  f^verdy  felt  in 
the  uolthein  feas.  Tlie  Britifti  commeice 

h-:s  A  ill  kept  \\p  its  prufpeiity,  and  all 
the  five  years  is  at  the  head  of  the  liCl ; 

afTi^nid  'Item,  aiui  icjxntfil  r?,*;  iciult. 
The  Pi  t&^iiiu  of  Liic  Sciia:e  ilicu  thus 

avidrcifi(i  ihe  tv\o  Houfcs  : — 

**  Gciill<mi€n  (>f  the  S.-.oule,  and  Gpnt'c- 
mea  of  the  H.^uf^'  of  Rcprefciititivtj, 

"  By  tlie  r^-port  whicli  has  been  maJe 

while  thofe  of  the.Dutch,  tvhicii  ufoil  to     to  mv,  by  the  tc'krs  n;ipoi:iitd  I  y  the  iwu 
.be  next,  has  dwindled  frjra  1181  t  >  none     ijoufec  to  cxi.ni  c  the  votc-s,  ilf-ic  are 
>n  17951  and  oi>ly  one  in  1796;  ajiJ  ;he 
French,  from  11^  in  I79'>>  to  25.  in 
ijqzt  (ind  not  one  iliip  any  year  after. 

AMERICAN  NEWS. 

fhlAtUifti^i,  l\h,%,  InCongicf*.  The 
Speaker  informed  tiie  IIau»e,  that  tiie  hour 
was  come  at  «ir!iir.h  thsy  ii.id  appoiircd 
to  meet  the  Scn.vte,  for  the  piirpofc  of 
eountmg  over  tie  votes  for,  and  declaring 
the  election  of,  a  Prefi  'erit  and  Vice-Pie- 
lident  of  the  United  Statei^and  tiiat  tlie 
Clerk  would  inform  tlie  Senate  they  were 

ready  to  receive  tliem.  «'  The  whole  nomher  of  vufes'are  rjii Tire  Clerk  accordir.gl!'  waited  upon  the     70  votes  therefm-e  make  a  majority,  fc> 
Senatfj  jud  ihi  Preiidtat  and  OKQiiibers    tbat  the  periba  who  has  71  fQieS|  whidi 
■'  4 

71  votes* 'f.tr  John  AJaiiii., 
  —  lliomas  Jeittrf'.Mi.   Tlu'ma>  niickney. 
  — i  Asroii  Borr, 
  Sanmel  AdamB. 
  —  Oliver  Llfwortli. 
  Georgu  Oiuton. — —    (olin  Jay. 

   Jeremiah  Ireilell. 
  Geofge  Wafhiiigion. 
■    '   '        John  Henry. 
  —  .Samne)  Johufoa. 
-* —    C.  e.  Puickncy. 
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it  tht  Mgheft  ouynb^Ty  m  el«fi^e4-  PfcfitWnY,  tmi  «iigint»  bmisht  tbsnc*  bf  tboui  100 
and  tlie  psrfon  who  hJM  61  voto,  which  of  die  Durliam  R^gcn  now  ftatiooeA 
i«UMii«iLthigh«(tniinib€ryU#lcd*«iVic<-  there,  who  att^ndetf,  acoon»pgnied  bf 
Frefid«ot.  tlieir  o(1le«n:,  on  the  firft  alanii,  hippilf 

Thd  Frefuleot  of  tlie  Senate  tl>tt  day  de*  fared  tlie  principal  part  of  ch«  hooCa  | 
clared  to  the  two  Houfes,  *<  chat,  in  obe*  only  noe  of  the  win^  was  humt,  and  • 
dience  to  the  ConCtitution  and  Laiva  u£  groat  part  of  the  fvirnitnre  deAroyed.  Tho 
the  United  Sratet*  and  to  the  cornmarv^s  fire  was  occnfsoncd  by  a  wtMiden  joift 
of  hbth  HoiiCes  of  Congrefi^,  exprvfled  in  being  placed  tO)  oenr  one  of  the  veotif 
their  refblutions  palled  m  the  prefont  Sef-  wtiich  hsd  hsen  burning  fume  tiroo  beforo 

fion,  John  Adams  i«  eleAed  f'refiiient  ««f     bnrftmg  forth. 
the  United  Sriites,  TI»oaias  Jefferibn  Vice*  jlfrit  lo-  About  900  French  pfifofien 
Prefident,  for  (bur  yer^r?,  10  crnimence  on  fnvni  Piuichefter  CaiUe  were  Unded  afc 

the  fou\th  d^yof  March  next;  adiKog,  MelTn.  Squire's  wharf,  P«f#rWrw^ 
May  the  Sovereign  of  tlie  Uniecrfe^  the  prhence  they  were  efcoited  xq  Vextey 
Onlaioer  of  Civi\  Guvemment  on  fitfth,  barracks  under  a  flrong  giunl  of  lights 
fur  the  prefervniion  of  Liberty,  Juftice,  horfe.  T!ie  proceflion  was  truly  awfuL 
and  Pfiactf,  among  nion,  epahlc  them  boUi,  The  barracks  are  entirely  new,  and  fee 

cunTinnxhly  to  the  ContVuutinn  nf  the  on  a  moft  h«:d'.hful  f pot  at  MrMoe  Crtfi^  ' 
United  Slates,  to  difcii.ir^e  the  diuiet  of  near  Stilton  in  Huntinsdonihire. 
thofe  office*  with  confcien  iotn  dili^eficei  Uictjttr^  April  la.  Upwards  of  63I. 

puncluality,  aiid  perXrverance  !'*  have  been  coHsAed  among  the  ben<svoleiit 
Suvamiah,  Dee.  10.  Tlie  North- weft  ladies  here,  and'tranfmitted  to  a  bank  in 

corner  nf  this  city,  where  the  beil  houfes  Loiuk>n,  for  tiie  ufe  of  diHreiftd  female 
ftood  that  were  left  after  the  UA  fire,  has    emigrants. 

been  coafumed  by  'the  fjime  deftrudive  A  horfe  lately  died  at  .^^^C^^  if /«  Zaettfl, 
element.  The  church,  the  court* houfti  in  the  40th  year  of  his  age ;  and,  at  the 
both  joft  handiomely  repaired,  the  Dutch  fame  place,  a  Spaailh  gander,  aged  30^ 
and  Prelbyterian  meetings,  dre  aU  gone.  25  years  of  which  it  had  remained  in  the 
Four  hundred  fhmiles  luve  been  expoied  poffetlion  of  Or.  Kirkiand,wha  kept  an 
to  the  feverities  of.  the  coldeft  winter  we  old  man  (o  attend  it,  and  drive  it  cagulariy 
liave  for  mat>y  years  experienced.  The  to  and  frttm  pafturo* 
mifcries  of  the  fick  ladies- turned  upon  the  PJymoHtb'Sck,  Afril  %^.  On  Saturday 
common,  fonie  in  chitd.-hed,  while  a  ftrong  lafl,  tlie  foundaiion-flone  of  a  new  chapel 
I104  th-weft  wind  was  blowing,  exceed  con-  to  be  built  in  this  town,  by  the  name  of  St« 

tion«  The  houfes,  from  long  drought,  John  the  fi iptift's  Chapel,  was*  laid « by 
were  perCeAly  dry,  and  burnt  with  fuch  Jofeph  Gi;cenway,  Efq.  chairman  of  the 
rapidity,  that  the. whole  mifchief  of  the  committee  appointed  by  the  proprietors 
fire  was  completed  in  four  liours.  We  for  coiiduding  tlie  fame, 
now  live  in  common  like  one  foniily,  pa-  Ma^  4.  In  confoquence  of  a  quannel 
rade  the  ruins  in  coai  (e  jxkets  and  trow-  whicli  hap(ieiicd  in  the  theatre  at  P^iypftrM, 
for?,  with  a  broad fword  by  our  fide5,  and  on  .Friday  evening  laiV,  between  JLieur. 
a  pidol  in  ejctr  bofom  t  meet  every  hour  Fitzgerald,  of  tlie  marines,  and  I^eut, 
to  determine  on  fomething  for  the  general  Warrington,  of  the  2  5th  regiment,  tliey  anet 
fafety  and  relief,  but  wc  are  more  like  on  Sunday  morning,  accompanied  by  their 
m.ulmen  than  any  thing  eife.  Four  hUM-  feconds,  to  fettle  the  bnfiue(5.  They  ex- 
droil  and  hfty  large  chimneyf,  exclufive  changed  fhots  without  elibdti  but,  mi  the 

of  :hi)fe  helniiging  to  kitdiens,  and  oilier  fecond  fire,  Lieut.  FiC7gerald'$  hall  wound- 
fnuill  erfdtion^,  ftare  u?  in  the  ince,  di-  ed  Lieut.  Warrington  in  the  fide  %  after 
veOed  of  their  buildings.  AU  bofincis  is  which  the  bulinefs  terminated, 
couieqiicutly  at  a  Itami.  May  5.    A  melancholy  accidrnt  hap- 

'      II  pencd    this    evouing    at  Fiymmem,    Two 
Country  News.  young    ladies,    daughters  of   Mr.  Shep- 

y^tM,  tt.    The  powder-mills  at  Uvunf-     hard,    fui^eon,   of  the  dock^y^rd,    ̂ ^nd 
l^-tv^Jliati  again  blew  up.     Four  men  loft     another  lady  of  the  name  of  Grigg,  were 

their  livcf.    Ttie  expUtfum  was  fo   vio-     playing  on  one  of  ilie  Ihip's  yards,  which 
lent,  that  thc'ir  nunpleil  limbs  were  feat-     was  ht  the  maft-houfe  to  be  repaired; 
tered  in  di«fcrcac  ilircvlH)n<:,aad  thcfliJck     when  it'  gave  way  011  a  fudden,  Mid'tha 
dillindly  felt  for  feverul  nules  round.  lailics  not  being  able  to  extricate  them- 

AfriJ  ̂.     This  evening  a  moft  abi  ming     felve^  rolletl  over  them^  which  nocafioned 
fire  was  difcoverrd  in  the  (4>iierb  manfion-     the  immediate  death  of  tiie  (wo  firft,  who 
ho'ife  of  Tejkr,  belonging  to  the  Man^uis     were  moft  tbockingly  mangled  ;  and  the 
of  Tweedale,  which,  by  the  wonderfol     otlier  had  her  leg  broken.     The  eldeft 
a^ivity  nf  tlie  fei  vanu  and  workmen  be-     of  fthe  two  fiftert  was  15,  and  the  other 
longing  to  the  pUce,  aitied  by  anunae-      12  years  of  ag?. 

roui  body  of  the  inliabitants  from  the  viU       '  Af^iv  6.      This  night,    between   eight 
|^e<rfGifiiQrd|togeUker  wilhthtlUddif4[*     and  nina   o*cloGk|  tbrM   fellows  went 

4  •  V**^ 



BLDXR  Captain  NfonitUy   axthi 

ST&AVQ^  i  that  in  BriUm^ft  ia#,  for 
bfn^ity  £mii'«^  ri)Mi*d|  -  -  « 

Among  th(  iirealthMft  Uivit  witti  ̂   •nvf  Yoi%  who  in 
Wbj^  ihoM(aii^(lirivt  y/ho  pf  «»i  •Itirm  lo  ■    ft<^f  - 

rtidt  [o^h  Whdfo -fTtiMft  kap(^pt€i '«  Moir good/ 

And  fiok.  Co  ̂ wMfcrepffc  ̂ crtiadMisttiilBai- « 
The  food  obliviou'.  (halt  thy  p4aoe.rifi)OTe^ 
Aq4  nover.jdreaii  of>jviipft>4onntift'the«> 

Toa,  whom  Brnievoleooe  ailBiiilUef  ben,  - . 

The  Man  of  Sctfnce(bouU,be  JoomV  ta 
Wii:  no  kind  Patron  give  thq  Sirix.'Ur  breadi^. 
lidtift  Learning  .ftanr«9  yftUe  Ignoi^iioer  U 

The  pnor,  uiiI^tter'dgroQoii  of  dou-nifli 
\\'h(»  loves  his  horfe^  and  keepc  his  iUUe clpan,. 

Wirh  Agt  cnfieefaledj  fees  htifoftut^  ineiM}^ 
AndJVitri 
Theflecd 
MeeH  not,  whenold,  Ulriifsigc  and  diffY^fef 

Plojf'd  in  the  pa(hires  qf  Uw  lord  to  fc:ed»' 
^Ic  raves  Ipxiirioos  thro'  the  paiuir d  if)ead| 
TiH  ev*ry  want,  and  ev'jy  fenfc  he-o*er, 
AivJf  foH  of  years,  be  iloeps  to  W2Hkt  no 

iporc 

plaOi 
And  )^  not  S«ltnoe  pn»f«»oiirfi  to  Mkt^l 

AH    ADDRESS 
To    Tift    Company    AstfMBiirB -AV 

FlflFMAtONA    HAX:L,.PN     THK-    A*- 

NIYBRSAir  OrTlfELl'TIBAHYFuNO. It  rich  matter  pn>v&agratetul|rHtni«     mt-.*        j/v  x^a  nf-n  t<x    -^      n   *., 

ecdioo,jaded.t,ththef7equeotihace.     rr'/'«W/|^«fe»fj,>y.T.Fiiz<Oerald,  
£/^, 

OUR  loeiallKvird  the  Stoic  roigf«  ati«n4« 
f  leafure  the  ipeans-^Benevolence  tho 
«njl— -  .  [(IrAini' 

While  thoufiinds  croud  to  hear  tho  wathling 

Pew  Veek  tlie  manfions  of  Didrcfis'aod  Pxin  | They  thjurik  for  pleafuret  liule  undcrftood^ 

Rm  ̂ Wjo  to  th«f  a  pity  ini;  hand  will  lend.     ̂ *^  ̂'^^  't*f  !"**L^  ̂   **'!?"'^  «^<^- 
Thbii  ftan  of  Learning,  u^^iln  Ihou  feek'ft     i^^  J^JA*!  ll^'Ji.^r??^^! J**?'"!'^  ̂ "^ 

affiendi  '   [reizei 
When  huag«r  pfefftt».  anj  the   bailifijs 
Wlicn  bent  with  iige^  and  wafting  with 

dtfeafe  i  [m  fave, 

Who>  h^  this  gen'roiw  band,  fh^l'hafte 
And  ratfe  tliee  )»pi  wlien.  ̂ ^(1111^  to  the 

'      grave, 
Shall  wipe  thy  tearCi  (hall  (pare 
Relieve  thy  poverty,  and  hide  tliv  lyi^e  f 

tliy  lioneft 

To  mitigate  the  helplefs  beggar's  woes  1 
A  thoufand  Charities  tbeirvd  extend. 
To  prove  Utat  £ogUnd  is  Misfoitune't 

friend.  [relief. 

But,   oh  1    huw  hard  the  taftc:  lo'  yield 
Where  Genius  feels ^>digoity  in  grief  I : 
Where  the  prond  fpirit  of  a  geo'rous  breaft 

.  From  oftenutious   bovoty  ihriDks--^op« 

ptcft! 
The  letter'd  vi^m,  pining  witk  the  (mart 

wo,n 

jeds  the  gold  that  Vanity  funplies, 
fiut  while  l)e  f^ornMlilpiilt— Itarvjng  dies. 

he  it  yonrs  a  h\e1\  afyhim  tp  cireate, 
Tu  nvplionue  the  friendlefs  Author'kCite ; 
To  yield  relief— yet  fpare  the  hnneft  pride. 
That  i^ill  attendant  walks  by  Merifs  Hde ; 
*  "That  gen'roQ^pridetliatfcoros  allfervlle 

«  aft, 

"And  warms,  in  porerty,  <he  noMc  heart ; <*  Feds  its  own  value,  yet  wonld  blulh '*  with  (hame  - 

**  Torol^anotberof  hiswell-aamM  fatne.** 

Sav,  yon  wlio  recoU«a  its  infani  ftate,  .         AV*  ̂*"!'"  ̂   V  v?""'  ̂ "'^  "^'^  '^  ̂■'^' 

Dim  not  its  prcient  growth  your  hearts     ̂ f^S"?/^^??!^"'""*^'"!!^''*'^*'**^^! 
dilate?  FT       *^«J«^»  **»«  g®W  that  Vanity  fupiilies. 

Hew  oft  froin  fmall  begixyjings-.objcflt 
That  fill  tlie  ̂ ul  wjthrapipre  and  (itrprize ! 
Vopetian  palaces  rheir.  pr|«Ie  difpUv, 
W^ei^  fir^  (bme;  tilher  .bQil(  his  finu(e  of 

clay,^    '  '    '      [things,. $tn^  in  the  tno^  wodd,   fropa-  humhie 
from  fim|!|^  ntdiroci^ts,  tiue  grandeur 

fpfmgi. 
Thuf  this.(;iinupe.Sp;iety  arofe,   [gro^ai 
Like  Jove*s  own  tree,  tliac  from  a  fnptu^g. 
A  i>ng  is  pbtite4  ̂   ̂.Ptiy>«  lun^l  *i  ,  / 

Theirimk(ooiiiifcs,andllipboughse«pai^5         Beit  )W»nio  ra^feibmeOcwey'edroop- 
F;iivtoih«f^lit,t^fragranihIo{5Mni'lhoot|j  c  ing  head,  [breiuK* 
At)d  now  ?hcCpreafliugbj:anfijebb«ailt with     Who  pines  in  want,  yet  cannot  beg  for 

fruit.  .     '  '   T-»»n«nt«dQtWRy  I  wliofeanergtclyre YieldsbuttQSIiakiiKare*M0v«r>equal'dfire. 

W^ff.  Q«inVS  wJtli .  Affli(^ion  leanis  _^ 
Foe  thee^e. inn^hs their  ̂ Ks.delitioi}s 

Tlicfj?  fruits  iiie4if:inalcaabaD^  care4r. 

Corne^.  helpleia  Mon^I,' from  iby  (eccet    -^     1       *«         ■         jv  v     »-   
cell.  rdw^i  ■  Condemns  to  pcmiryi  d>faa>e,.Bnd  pain, 

Baiws  io  !  :"•  «i«gB'd,  with  weary  fteps,  j  Jfe's  heavy 
a*i:J:^.«.    ',   .        chain: Oifted  by  Heav*^,  he  funk  in  fad  nc?lra, Ko  friendly  hand  to  fucconr  and  protc^l^ find 

nkind  1 
treat  •  ^  '•  l  lie  Ojeai  regardUfs,  and  tlie  Rich  nnki 

Tliie  is  the  ;r^e  pf  cflm(6i-t ;  pull,  ̂ nj  eat  6      "~I  ~      '   —   *  T-he  iou<  lines  m:iiked  **  ate  taken 
XbatofDa?i^Wdivun^ frui^  iities.9^  Uie  authgi  *s  prologues. 

M 
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At  Wftsth  the  Nig^ini  pMr  rdlePihppfy'd/.. 
The  dmHIi'd  Bsnl  bat  calM;'  sroirt'd,  jlnd 

fltCflk'  ... 

Sternal  bloc  on  Charict'B  viciout  rfnp^  I 
WUni  6eniiiriiing;^^'dia<Kflrels«id  imnV. 
Wh^~iAmpei^>SyiMpiriiqU^^  fctfilo hindy 

£n>oy'a  rtib  levtovrctf'hiirMA  
Hind !  ' 

Such  ftnri  Tejiv'oaeh' thi^  a^e*iali*twyer  fetf'y Keg&e^d  M<^  tndriUMJ^s  >  ̂ M^ 
raCronkfrfmif«cfrn|^  ̂ -ndCfpomyaif^dK^laf; Where  the  cwrfe  maoAeriaket  IM  Worth 

away  r  •       .         . 
3>H  thofs  whb  fed  fnr  Qehfai  in  diAvrCs,  ' 

Ambifiaiii  only^^^the pow^jr  Co  hieSlV  ' 

A^i!  soi  oa  fea^rt  Britain's  Southern 
fid«»  ',.  i-{rt>und, 

Twipe'  p0tL  the  lag^ng. 'circle's  annaal 
Ctolip  on  Ktie  hriiik  ol  relUeft  0^ean*f  tide, 
Thii  moornfut  tnitby  impreffiwi  hsve  I 

fnind  s  ^Tiewe 

TrqfBQ  I  *ru  content,  ai  who  at  difUnco 
Some  (mjflr  paradi/e  whh  DkUiire  dreit ; 
Bat  mdeimd  interpoTinip  fHH  refiife 

The  yrMderer'sentrancecotbeplace  of  reft« 

MMn^]^  Ritgnth  o(if  reftanSHve  tarns, ' To  poigpnt  fMi/ow,  and  defpair,  a  prey) 

Tlie  hard,  iinfleetine  8ifpen(atiph'inoornS| 
Anfl  llbwiy  Sends  his  nelanch^y* way. 

So^Ki^^'MU.M^^  ̂ ^  pang 'of  lovb 

I»rirk$'oir 

defpW^  . 

aivi^iTiNO'  I^oTTiHDiA'ir;  '  RcrfiVc'f cold fe atedce,from Hlia's tongui, 
N  M XY'-DAY,  I797»  ..         '        ipBaTds  tt  regard  tlie  pmradire  he  pi ia'd 
»•«.  th«  *,•«   th«  r«tt.n«  fbn        ̂   ̂ ^^^^  wildenvfs  with  cypr^fa  hung. 

tor^  ahl.  lbrbid*B  miUuat  flanno  co  (hare. 
CALM  o'er  the  deep,  the  fetting  fba 

.OiifafVt  his'line'nf  golden  fight, 
Smiril  ̂ t  hi(  daiiy  rtce  -wA  run,' . AndiinlL  his  pui pie  rays  in  night  i 

Whfen  ePiir  the'wcfUknbwn  diffi  cora'dj 
Defoended  quick  the  clialky  road,' 
Aii4:pal1Von  in  my  hofom  hom*d,   ' 
Wlien  feen  Eliza's  dear  abode, . 

Hea^ht  t '  (be  wa^  gonel  the  fiiv*nte  fpot- 
Nil  iongH-  held  her  jingcrframe,  ' 
VMant  f  he -green  feat  on  the  plciif^ 
Where  Wa»'infcnb*d^ my 'haplefs  iiiimcf.  ' 
Gone  but  a  week  I'  the  i^dd'ni rig  tale 
Too  quickly  |e»rnt'nrky  'achinj(  bVeaft ; 
C lief,  hke  the  murmi;f$'(>f  the  gal#, RoAr,  and  with  forfow  difcep  Imprrft. 
Viltnge  1  thy  placid  hauatt  no  mofo 
Their  ufual  hjipprndTs  impart| . 

Sa/e  'hat»  with  Ocean's  fullen  roar,  \ 
Congeiu.tl  mourni  my  penfive  heart. 
Once  thy  romantic  cli(&  could  charnty 

On  ̂   chi|ce  the  image  of  Def pair ; .' Angui(h  thf  verdant  downs  di(arm. 
And  fuoihe  to  quietude  each  care. 
Now  all  the  joyi,  which,  once  ftfpremei 
Here  their  fond  ftation  uf'd-to  take. 
Fade  as  the  pi^tres  of  a  dream. 
When  morning  bid)  the  wretch  awake  1 
Nor  on  the  finds,  nor  on  the  height. 
My  ftepe  oompofnre  calm  attends  j 
Dreary,  the  faircft  profpedl,  bright, 
Tlie  foul  if  hufy  Memory  rends. 

Can  I  forget,  that  o'^r  tliis  (bene 
Eliaabont  hei  beauteous  eyes  I 
While  oft  her  mild  remarks,  ferene^ 

Cave  grace  to  Nuturc's  Invelieft  dies  ? 
Can  1  forget  her  matcldeft  mind,    ' 
Her  form,  which  all  my  bdCom  noo/d  ? 
And  ihall  I  not  keen  mifipry  (ind, 

fM  here,  liere  only,  have  I  lov'd  f 

Xo  HBR  WHO  M\rs-v  ondikstand  TurK* 
SA  Y  iu»t,  Etisa,  that  my  cohfcioos  heart. 

Each  trai^fpoit  energetic,  cold,  denies. 

Or.  nurs'd  by  apatliy,  (mt  ftoic  art, 
Loyo'i  thrilling,  %mwi\f  influeace  dc^s : 

Parta^e  the  rmpt*rous  energy  of  iove« 
reel  a  warm  int'reft  in  her  ew'ry  «ire. 

Each  painful^  fad  fenCition  ta  r^mpve '; 
Onward  he  b«n^  o'er  iife's  eraat^  pbiiia 

A  patient  fufferer.from  Elka's  doom. 
Till  death  IbaUfuiiinioi^/nMithabafytFaiiiii  ' 

To  re(t  withm  the  manibm  ol  the  tomb.' Did  her  cold  bo(bm  but  hU  fire  approve,^ 
Catch  hit  fOnd  energy  with  equal  zeal, 
Then  might  they  foocbe  tbecarae  of  life 

with  loVc,' 
Its  bar(h  folicitiideswith  temper  feeL 

Then  hiight  Qm  work,  rMl,  botanize^ at  willy 

Puffoe  fair  Science*!  or  KatoiVs  charms 
WhiU  added  KaptoTe  would  lier  bofom 
fill,  [armf« 

Claf|(^  in  a  fond,  appi«idnig«  tiu (band's 

Fir  At  f  thf  Memvy  •/  fif  Vivf,  Tho* 
CAnraiLL.  LL.  D.  RctUr  tf  Qallown, 

CAoiMflbri/Clogher.  .        .'  . 
NOR   ble(^  with  geniu^   nor   the Mufes  aiil--  [(h.ide, 
How    ihall  1  dare>r«t|^  much-rtverci 
Ucr^  (ball  I  dare  to  ftrilLe  tlte  hallow '«& ftring  ? 

Hoijp  to  thy  romb  my  votive  tribute  bring? 
Ah !  mtift  I  then  the  pious  Itrain  reprcis^ 

If  not  adom'd  in  Fancy's  flow'ry  drefs  } 
Caq  Truth's  pure  fount  no  happy  forcf 

beftovt  ?  [glow 

Kor' fervent  Friend(bip  wi'hom  (.vrniue 
S;<y —ihall  not.  ev'n  Ums  meaner  p>iit  bo 

mine, 

To  paint  tlie  C9(ket — not  the  fp  irk  ilivine? 
To  paint  that  form,  fo  fr^m'd  by  Nature's 

hand, 

At  once  our  love  and  rev'rence  tocommancP 
Thoieeyes,  ju(t  emblems  of  the  luctd  mind. 
Clear,  ftroiig,  difcemiug,  hke  thy  tafto 

refin'd. But  why  with  feeble  touch  prefume  to 
trace,  iBra-e ! 

The  mieo;  the  traits,  tlie  geAure's  (^Avcv^ 
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"lis  fori'J  Aft'e^ion  waket  the  fruttlcfs 
u»ih«  ^  [form  ̂ ain  i 

And  frciB  tbe  ftrawD  waiiUl  fcutch  \\rf 

"Tis  Friqodfliip  ibiB  around  my  mem'ry 
t^inesv  (inihriiMS. 

A 11^  C.impKrB'1  u'loith  vitliin  my  heart 
Coiilii  I,  IK^e  hiniy  dcptA  wiiii  happy  (ktll, 
Lik«!  him  MnpW  the  pencil,  or  the  quill; 
Then  my  ambitious  pencil  would  afpin^ 
To  catch  his  gUnce  ii  luieUeAual  firt} 
Then  W'  uld  rj^  teeming  pen,  with  fpiric 

fraught, 

p!-iU'  u-ith  his  rapid  enerrv  tii  cboughr. 
As  w  lira  his  mourumg  Muie  her  tribute 
P^ve  [grave ; 

Cfff*  eAily  Friendftiip's  loiig-lainented 
S  >  woMli  my  ftrsiins,  **  ohetlieiic  to  my  woe, 
*'  Su  ih  tiild  my  vera*"  ut  f4ithful  numbers 

'*  Tn  iiMarhU  s  c<ift'Trs  o' Mnf.iJing  vcrfc, 
**  r.l  bi.i.40M  :'H  t)iel'i:u'ch'.'unsof  liinlic^'fe; 
*'  i  'm  w»  :i«,   hiin  hjiie!^,  gencrou',  ar.d 

'*  ICo:  VirTy'>  p*^  jtul^ce,  orlvftiiosi'*  fljvc; 
"  Itkail  ng  r.a:idid,  £icr.tirate,  ;)tid  jui%, 

*'  yrc-^v  in  parpii(«|  f<»i'hfu}  to  hi%  tru!l  \ 
**  K^KuL  indlfcerfknigy  nor  in  judgeaitnC "  ling, 

*'  Reaioa  in  him  was  intuition  llrong« 
**  In    ij^.-^ing    ncr\'u'.i-,    copioui,    and •     •*  fvxtr^t 
■'  Ap^inftltjc  knu'cnr  fool  alone  (everc;*' 
<^aV.  .is'lte  efettrit^Orc  th^  rendsthv  iky, 
^o  did  h'^  k-indhi^g  jn^cr  tlafb  ami  die, 

^'.ig♦'t  eflfervrKsaice  of  a  ge;.':o.«  foul, 
'('oi>M-|j«  for  cooUn;;  patutncetoconinml ; 
V\  Jii'ic  *o r'>itfef^  his  temper's  iuddcn  fw.ii;, 
'^.itl  to  condemn,  and  wa(h  i^'  ciflknce 

avv:y;  "[»vrnng; 

>!iTe  atop.ipi  to  pir.'cn   t*^nn   iclcnt   a 
til  comrcum^  rcdit'^s  iccarely  ftrong. 

An  ilcAv'ii-Kftrji  ardour  fare  hit  Krc;ift 

infpir'd,  [ftr'd, 
AMd  vuh  each  gen'rci?  kinfly  !mpii!fc 
t  'y^\\  ;iin,  beyond  tbe  hmits  of  f\i5  fpii«  re, 
T -  '  4 J ;c  nej»!r*vlc.i  vrnrth,  and  fnt nt  diecr ; 
Wn  ,  ivr'!  djrertrd  charily  to  bicff, 

»V»:I.  rri:!-:'ppiiy  to  confolcditlreft, 
Tm  .-.li  •-.iv')  iJt»it  :>.ii  innih'd  his  mind, 

<■>.  M  i#io:'^,  or  K  cjT,  mankind. 
Af'-fd.Tyf  n:hxiilvc'  .-rjfrorn  ynuthcosje, 
>*.i.  ti*.  »<••■  ilrP  ,a»id  d.jnif'.  Ii:s  p.iji-,  [wav, 
i:  .■■,;,€  }•..«:  col. fe  tyr>ngh  fc c-ce  ira/y 
y  *-v\ii-yA    *>»•  oiivi'is  Mni'MdH'R  t"  tJir  d:iv. 

li  :*'..icL<U'r.ii:*>l.i>fdricy  c:i>rni\i,* 

By  Angelo's  or  Shakfpcart'f  fpirit  warm'd. 
Since  firft,  beneath  tbe  Academic  fhade^ 
Has  youthful  eye  the  form  of  taile  lur- 

fey'd. 

Till  in  his  breafi  the  patriot  p^fl&on  glow'd. 
And  his  lull  miiut  in  one  ftrong  ciureuc 

flowM,  [turn'dt 
To  ferve  his  cotuitry  er*ry  tlwoghc  wsrt 
For  her  was  inl'rcft  and  was  par.y  fpum'iL 
To  point  the  treaiures  of  leme's  growth  % 
To  roufe  her  fons  to  induftry  from  flothy 
From  prejudice,  from  error*  difiengage 

Tlie  ravd'd  thread  of  her  hiftoric  page ; 
Nt»r  by  old  legends  feed  an  empty  pi  ido» 
Sill  by  itew  truthstopreient  greatnefb  guides 

Yet  can  the  pjet'^iiie,  the  painter's  ar** 
Oi  er'n  th'  hiftorjau's  lih'r^  toib,  impai< 
Such  rich  inftru^inns  as  Ms  lips  convey'^ 

When  truth  8p;ie.ir'>^-^y  eloquenoe  ar« 

ray'd  ? 
Acr.'n,  hicft  fpM  i:  ?  I  t'ny  form  belmld, 
Ai^  '.v!ien  thvii  dioft  i\\*-  i.icred  text  imfi>ld» 

Agiin,  meihink5|  the  -flowing ItlToDspunr 
ri-.c  vopinus,  Aioii;,  iiivig9rarD2(*  i^nre; 
Kxprcliive  now  the  cii;mj^tng  tones  afcend, 
1  (ire  pel  fiiafioii  on  li:^  \^'ord&  attend. 
O  I  <  :>old  niv  Mule  th«  fjif  ex4mp)e  gire^ 
Recorded  then    ti<y    words,    thy  dectls^ 

(bould  live.  -    [ing  hearty 
Buitlioii0h  remcmhraqce  heaves  my  (hmb<» 
Vor  from  thy  Inv'd  itka  e'er  can  pan ; 
yn  muft  my  fainting  ft<■p^ll^;  coorfi*  letisn, 
To/f>itow  tliec  demttuls  a  foict  like  th'ne. 

How  vain  the  wtih,  tliy  I  ifty  fame  to 

'  inifc 

On  rhe  flat  bafeof  uninfpired  Iny  ! 

Scon  muft  the  vert'e,  unequal  to  the  theme^ 
forgotten  fmk,  though  f.icred  to  thy  f.ime. 

Not  f»  tljef^ronj  memniijlsofthy  mmd. 

That,  held  and  ye«iou>,  labour'd  for  man- 
kind ;    .  [imthvp, 

Thev    (hall  the  marble    and    the   vrrfe 

And  wfil-cam'd  honours  to  thy  mcm'ry 
give:                             ving  wreath, 

TMcv  round  fliy.wrn  fliill  twine  the   ii- 

U'  Imrt  hv  Time, or  Knvy'»  h|it\inj»  brejtti ; 
Wliiilt   Oenras,    Science,    Virtue,    has  a 

claim, 

Campbell  Ihait  live,  a  venerated  name  ̂ . 

n    - 

*  H!'.'  pr:ni..-\''.\  \\\  tiMg^t.f  Dr.  ;':in[ip- 
Vicl!,  -wti  «ii!'»  Ml  !  -y  ;m*  .  !ws  *•  hl!..y  uii 

i:.i:  ]  .c  Aiv  ;•'  t*  "i/ripfic!  ̂   •  vcy  01 
I'lo  Soifh  ff  h:'.  m;  «•  '  ••  ̂ rtK'ti'iCS  or.  tl.c 
I  rcfiil^icl-nil  i.'Oi-*«v  H'ftorv  of  he- 

l:r  .  i"  "  l.C'.'y  :•>  H".  i'rate  ihr  D.ikc 
wf  P. ',' -n.' -.  •    '•  .^,  Vo"?iii    of   I'lj'iivMl 

I'-;-.!!  »  TiV  ;■        :\'.\fS    ;-.n    "   !lil1*'1V     «-f     lit- 
l.»ti.t,'*    t:jr.,iiiif  ;  tt'v   Iff'     niifiuilhtl    :t 

7«  Ank'a,  Favjcv.  flW  NTmiy,  Stiw- 

A*x,  nurlttfn  in  »i  K'fk  /-■*;.*  ?./"  Mr, SrrwAti'i  "  C  lUcctuMi  of  Tiillcs  m 

Vcife/' 1"^0  A  na,  with  my  f  md^fl  lovo*— And  m:U'vo«i  likrnr.  Ntncypn»vel 
lie  «*rh.it  vonr  nio:Iior  w.is  bcfi>i*c  I 
Yu'-.r  iiii'ud,  ̂ o^^,  f.itlicr,  alks  no  more* 
I    ir  w-.s  her  fr>jm,  .'muI  modeft  grarc 

H'*  im'i!  in  t!^r  :i>HilrM't"«>  of  h<T  f.»ce; 
N*  I  <ilu-ioi|v,  i>o  dhtintjvi:  ch:4fIilSy 

To  K.A\  .id.r.>K-'S  (o  her  .itrn', 

»  'Mie  liMc-  Ml  liiK  poem  ir.iikid  wah 
invfitcd  CiMDiins  vvcie  uiiiun  ny  IV. 
C.)m|>beU  vn  tl.r  dc>>Ui  vl  j  Uivnv*. 
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tut  charms  from  public  view  rttir'dy 
That  almoft  fear'd  tote  admired, 
'l^ec,  thm^  ther  lor'd  the  gaze  to.lhany 
Charms  that  umonght  would  oofbe  won. 
Pore  was  her  mimlf  from  earliell  ypniti 

The  leaC  of  imiocence'and  tmth. The  tear  adown  her  cheek  that  ftol9 

Spoke'ber  foft  fympaihy  of  foal. 
Sttperipr  Che  to  female  art. 
That  wifii'i  and  rtien  tormentSf  thelieirt. 
Her  own  wttli  c^ertKis  firanknefs  gare, 
To  gain  the  lover,  not  the  flave^ 
Such  was  the  miid  ]  in  married  life 
S!ic  fliont  the  mother  and  the  wife  i 
Domeftk  caivs  her  fok  employ. 
Her  children  were  her  only  joy, 
Her  hmSt  their  infint  wants  Aipptiod« 
Her  l9V0  no  yooth^l  willt  denied. 

For  all  (he  liv*d,  iot  one  (be  died. 
O  may  yoii  be^  like  her,  revered, 
To  huihand,  ehildren,  friends,  endear'd  \ 
Jn  form,  in  mind,  in  fpotleft  fane ! 
In  all  but  fortiine  be  the  fame ; 

Then  will  your  father's  forfows  oeafe^ 
And  my  laft  dayi  be  days  of  peace. 

JONWY's    GRAVE. 
•  A  Dra»i. 

Wy  E.  S.  ].  AiaUr  tf  fTiHam  atd  EUpu 

A     Tartan  ptad  was  a*  (he  hady 
jfV  1^^  gloopny  lift  did  lout  i 
The  fun  was  dood,  fcarce  look'k  aboofly 
And  o'er  the  hdls  did  flour. 

Wi  dulefu  ftep  the  verdant  tui  f  flte  preft. 

To  Jouny's  %,tiHtf  where  a'  her  (briows relll 

The  driving  (how'r  did  b5  dooa  pooTy 
Wi  grief  flircou'd  fp  fpieak ; 
Thro'  ilka  bo^gh,  the  wind  did  fugh. 
Her  heart  was  like  to  break 

Wi  dulefu  Hep  Che  verdant  turf  (he  preif , 

To  Joony  t  gravcf  where  a'  her  iortfuws reft. 

tJpon  this  tomb,  in  wae(bm  gloom. 
Her  lovely  lonn  (he  tlirew ; 

^he  clafp*d  tke  f«id#  the  fully  clod. And  loud  die  SVeil  wnid  frtew. 
%Vi  Oirobbitig  bread  tlie  verdafit  Uuf  (he 

preft,  .  [rcff. 

€>n  Jonny's  grave,  where  a'  her  forruv^'s 
What  is  the  fcowl,  the  tempeAs  Uowl, 
The  ftorm  it  hurts  not  me ; 
The  driving  raiii»  give  me  no  patns^ 
tflj  foul  feels  all  for  thee. 

As  on  Che  i^rave  Oie  by  with  ihrobbiag 
breaft/  trcli. 

On  Jonny's  grave,  where  a'  lier  foirows • 

Shall  I  bemoan  when  thou  :it  goneir 
And  wipe  the  tear  to  ltar«. ; 

Upon  thy  t»irf  I  '-e  wrpL  duMisjh, 
For,  fiHTOw  hieak;^  my  hei.rt. 

Tn  death  !   in  death  I   tl:c  vcrU;in:  tui  f  (he 
prtft,  ,  i.ieft. 

Qn  Jonny's  grave,  where  i^'  Ur  fojrows 

'  A.  SO  NO. 

J^  E.  S.  J.  Autbf  «/  tr:fUmH  mkt  Hht, 

THE  lude  MHa  tura'd  the  btm-dMe 

key. 

The  nowte  were  inthe  byre ; 
Tlier ^ode  wife f|Tllti  t%i  miickleglc% 

The  weans  play'd  raon  the  flro. 
I  fat  me  in  the  tnglo  nook. 
And  joked  wi  my  knrer. 

But  a'  tiiejDkMthaC  1  coii*d  crack/ 
The  deel  aaiie  could  muve  her.  ^ 
1  faw  the  drapk  rin  hipping  Actouf 
And  oVr  Iter  cheeks  fic  fjirly  ; 

And  ev'ry  tear  that  wat  the  gruoy 
It  roueh'd  my  heart  fou  fairly.  / 
1  fcarcely  don  to  fpeer  tlie  caofe^ 
That  f«c  my  love  a  greating ; 
I  iittle  kend  ftie  thougJit  me  faofe. 
And  fair  my  heart  was  heeting. 
Waes  me  I  (tie  told  me  a'  tier  fears^ 
She  (aid  X  wink'd  at  jenny, 
Which  was  ilie  caufe  o*  a*^  her  tears  > 
She  thoiighc  I  loo'd  oa  Annio. 
0 1  gie  me  fic  a  U(s  as  this. 
And  Fortme  I  defpife  lier,  '<^  . 
Wi  Annie's  lave  fU  hve  in  blifr,      « 

And Faihioiineer difguiie her.       •    '  •■ 
Let  Poetsne  nOw,  do  what  flm  A>w>   '" Wi  Annie  always  ftnilingf 
i  hae  no  cares*  I  hae  no  fears* 
Bat  (uft  dooQ  Jtfe  a  failings 

■ 

Tmb  cuckoo,  viik  NrGRtlUGALS^ 
AS»   THt    ASS. 

A  FABL2. 

SOME  jfime  ago,  (like  Chriftian  folk When  bifds  and  b«aft>  so^d  EngliAr fpoke). 

What  year  it  was  no  need  to  masntioo, 
Arofe  »  very  warm  eontontton. 
Not  without  many  a  boaftfol  word, 
'  Twtxt  Philomel  and  Cuckoo  btrd. 
In  muftck'^s  arc  who  moft  excetf  d, 
WhJle  high  wi|h  ̂ ido  tlieir  bofoms  f weT J. 

Long  thnc  oar  difputants  held  out. 
Each  irr  bis  own  opinion  (lout  \ 
*  Till  of  the  fpoit,  at  length,  hall  tir'd^ 
A  pguley  it  by  bblh  defipd; 
On  which  it  is  determined,  fmce, 
Neither  the  other  can  oonviucc, 
Diffiute  ib  rain,  fo,  to  a  third 

The  matter  be  at  once  refcrr'd, 
WbO;  w<»i(^ltin];  it  with  due  precifion, 
Kuth  mufl:  abide  by  his  decifion. 

It  chaoa'ii,  h:«rd-»by,  a  m'lk-roa:x's  Khj 
Enjoy 'd  in  peace  \\m>  bit  <•£  giafs. No  cares  Jn^tUihed  his  vacant  mind  ; 

In  tliani^iu:  I'l'encc  DiMiky  din'd. 
On  him,  with  one  confuiuing  voivie,  » 
Tiie  rival  fonglUis  fix  r^ieir  choice. 
And,  without  farther  tiefuacitm, 
Huih  (lurtiea  pray  Sks  arbitration. 

Mul'ick  for  him  few  charms  polToiii'd^ 

HiS  ear  had  difcord  ne'er  dinicU*d| 
Frotn. 



m  
* 

From  which|,/tit cl^r,  iliUlimpl«  bcaft,      _    ̂ tia^is^V^.A  WAT^»«ni» 

**  Tbi<Vi(>rtv>urtn:ikM-m6talllirii|iw 
**  But,  witb  your  leavt,  aft'  rm  a  fuMcr^ 
<<  luft  now  I  'd  mttJer  eat  my  dinhdr. 

1 

<*  Bfftc*e9,  Kood  Loid !  none  fd  Uafit 
><  A«  1  coa'd  here  in  judnhi«tit.fir» 
<<  Whoi  wou'd'yoQ  think  it.  On  my  lifC| **  SciTce  know  a  fi  Jdic  froili  a  fife.'* 

N«iW,  btith  with  eagerne&repljr, 
*'  Thafe  ai  e,  dear  Sh-)  hot  vain  e3(Cti(es ) 
<<  Thti  fniall  rei|«ieft  yoa  catTt  deny  i 
*<  Ton  iiiuft  not,  ibau  noc,  fir^  refufe  on. 
■<  Thjl  you  're  a  judge  too  well  ap^af^ 

T    I9.t\ wpreifigtHiiBfiipiiiiiqftfii, aiifi 

CS^«,iiooxft-lidaiuiPfS.9ici«aM|.4t 
.ty  dcrf  ptfriii 

tile's  eve'&  rtptUMn  maktKm  ccyv ForftopMlAi 

Life's  mida«ht  bow  then  bests  lif'fti^i 
Adeatftiwwih 

HO  M  £  R. 
Frm  thePy^r\i  Fa  ti/^  iV*^  Aifcy> 

.^  il^'*  Gkohg^k  Oyaa. 
If.  True ;  '^nd  >noft  iavbur'd  of  the  tw- 

<<  Since  all  voir  brtkilyhaieMn.  iu«r».  .^:«i.*.  r:^»«  -..-i  ---.i  -i.:-^  llT 
<i  u/««»»*i  f^^mJ'^im  ;»«Mt:««.  »»•«»»      w^r.s  .mighty  teats  jm  rival  xhieft  ikii •"  We  coudyl  mcertaini  mention twcDtyi     t^n%n^   r*nin«n.   ^i—  ■-■  _  -i-.  »:  -  ̂-  «i 

Ao\»ha  mtfchMi "And  each  a  noted  cojncjfwnt,.  ̂ ^  ̂ ,^^ Wndi  ev'iy  other  method  hxlM,  ^^ 
A  fpice  of  tiM'fy  oft  preraik.  ^j     illpdriolis  poet  iintt  lut^Wd  td By  this  femolhcm  pioading  won,  Z'*^"****  ̂ "^  ""^  ̂ maimw 

I  lu" ̂ ^'j. ?>7«}«V>!«*^i««|^    If  one i7c^  m»p  hi,  humble  ̂ erft'    ' 
-  ?«  pray  difpatch,  for  if  you  doa't,  Modcft  h*  h^iM  i-f-r^  .i»  «..™ ''  I  really  canr.ot  fla^,  I  woax^ 

The  cuckno  Cud,  "  My  deareil  friend, 
<*  I  on)f  lieg  that  you 'II  attend. 
**  Ofafecml  this  note,  How  full  and  clear  r 
*'  IVark,  bow  it  ftrikes  the  ratilh'd  ear  1 
'<  To  fuch  diAin A  articulation^ 
^  You  can't  deny  your  admiratioa  j 
**  And,  fure,  fo  regular  a  panie 
'<  The  trueft  harmony  rouft  caufe." 

IVith  this  exordium  Citis^edy 
After  a  clearing  hem  or  rwo, 

With  crefteUte,  "  puckoo  !"  he  cried, 
Repeating  ftill,  **  Cuckoo  !  Cucko9 1" 
tVifh  many  a  rapturous  obfi^rvafuioi 
In  fome  fuch  modifh  exClirtiaifoni 

*««  Bravo !  bcnilfimo  I  fow'tfr.e  ! 
**  At  laft  was  perfeftly  divine  !" 
«*  Enough;*'  ctics  donky,  "this  wiU  <Jo, 
c*  Ma'am,  if  you  ptejife,  1*U  now  bear  you." 

Waving  all  preface,  and  pabvoTf 

To  gain  the  long-e;ir'd  judge's  favor. 
Now  Eve's  fweet  fongftrelJs,  from  ihe  fpray, 
Began  her  foftly-ptanici've  lay. 
linrapltii'd  with  the  thrifling  found, 
The  grnsing  herds  all  thropg  around ; 

While  neighb'ring  birds  in  flocks  appear, 
And  ev'n  two  magpies  ftop  to  hear. 

The  modoft  bird  purfues  V.mr  ftingr, 
With  tones  to  variitas,  clenr*  and  ftrung. 
And  ftill  fo  artfuU/  infleded, 
Ar:d  all  her  flights  fo  uiiext>e^ifd, 
Tluit,  had  Ihe  pip'd  a  lit:le  longer, 
The  heaft  might  have  fiorg't  his  hunger  s 
But,  happening  tu  c;«(l  his  eyv  on 
A  Infcioos  brunch  of  d.ftidcloii. 
He  rudely  intcriu|>t«  the  ftraiii. 
Braying  with  ail  hi>  might  and  main/ 
And  briefly  thus  decidts  the  cafe, 

With  woiid'r(H)«  f.ipit;ncy  of  face, 
^  Vou,  m^d^m,  have  amvi\*dv\&vft^f 
'^  But  you^  in  mitbodf  {it|  «xctV* 

Mo^  br  bow'd  ̂ fore  il«e  patioii  M» 

Hl^in^  With  broct)pr  *bards  <o  'joHAjk board :  {wretclied  ist, 
When    thus  the    lori!,-:-**  Your  veife  is 
''  TItough  for  ̂a  pinor  bUiid  beggar  «dl 

•'  enough. 

^  Accept  ID)'  bounly  for  jaat  pallfy  ket; '*  Your  dojg  and  Aaffibcn  take, and  tiodse 

"alon^; 

'*  Your  fimple  tbrj  may  fuil  Ibme  iiMc  dafi 
"  And  krep  me  fober,  it  liot  make  nse  giy. 
*'  But  hitKer,  flave^^  ap|*^oachf  

ieeitrz  Ac 
«*docT,  

*  "fhercmorc" **  And  fcourge  the  vagrant  b:4'J  if  Ski 
As  ofr,  u'ith  tuueful  voice,  but  dcoAet 
fire,  [wi«; 

Some  vagrant  tr.iJer  verds  bu  moJrit 
Patient  endures  ettretiiM  o(  hf  at  and  oAi, 

But  fighs,  m 'Secret  grieffj  lii«wai«i«- 
'  fold  ;  (log  bit ift, 

Should  ibt^e  imall  boon  revive' b«drdDp- 
E'en  midil  his  profits,  ftiil  lie  mjumsdif- 

treU'd.  [i  artf 
Thus  ftgh'd  the  bard;  be  leftliis  ifegital 
And  his  jUirfe  figh'd  iu  ecbti  ia  his  ttc:ArL 

Not  thus  the  k)rd;  witb  lapture-'bea*- 
iogcyes,  [prse; 

He  views,  and  ea^rer  crafps,  the  goUca 
Rape  in  ihegU>rie>  of  a  riling  Liame,[bpe. 
He  pinnadeSf  in  though:*  me  oft'Oix  d 

The  pri^,  now  borne  uwaj  co  Uifta-l lands« 

HicMy  beplucn'd,  tlie  peacock  po^  ftand ; 
No  dame  but  hangs opbn  the  birdlinr  sj»i% 
Critics  applaud,  and  deinalgugjttia  ailvnc, 
Ttie  hand    onleen,    whi^li  ciursns  iki{ 

liil'iiingear5,  "  [fp(tc:a 
i.ike  thai  which  guu'es  Hm  mufii;  ol  ui 

a  a  a  A  Y  4. 

Ini».  5,W''i  beamifulOJcCofije9«a- 
lov,  Ueot.  M^g.  .tfarch,  1797,  p.  4 35. 
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mreLLtflfiNCfi  OF  ̂ IMPORTANCE  FRdM  rut  LOWDOiT  OAZtTlti- 

JEhmtrt^Jtm^  ̂ H.M^»    By  accoonti    Janiet  .^jiHUal  miifter,  in  ballnft,  bbun<l 

fr6nfc  VMiuiaf  elated  April  f,  it  appesr^     and  beldofing  to'^SmiJerlkntS  i~alfo,  bf 
that  leitert  -of  the  j^ik  ult.  bad  been  xa-     *"       "*      '         »*-*-- Geiwi4  thfre  from  Cbgenfurt,  wlierc  the 
heid-quartert  o(  Hie  Ajrchdvke  Aill  were 
«Ni  th»C  dii^.     Kinlnii{<;  \>.u\  liapncncU  iii 
tli^.qii.v:ar  fmcQ  the  atkir  of  Turvi-. 

of  bi^  Alajcil^'s  ihip  the  V^.i^l,  his 
captured  od  the  iiJk  ihc  VoLigeur 

J*'raj;jcli  pvivittcpr  .fi:l«(>.v.«r  (furaKiIy  he 
Vfrngoor  lu2ger)>Plaa»hGrMif4li  HtaU  Utar- 
in*  ab'v.ir  \V.  by  5i.  .  7  leagues.  Sue 
mounts  8  3-p»Hiujtfrj«,  ami  ̂ ii  mr.ny 
ftvivt*'.*^^,  ;#tul  !V.ii<  4?^  Tien  when  (lie  left 
Calais^  ifii'DiU  12  ii.iy:  fince,  14  of  wi'(  ;n 
fhehaJjiut  »n-b(««rtl  a  b  >^  nifl  i  il<  <  p^, 
which  flie  hM«t  Liik«:it  oi.  li-ic  i<i  uid  ?ii.     honrU  dnrin<^  tliechace,  and  had  on-baird 

Cipt.  Boyle,  f  of  hi^    :\r>j<.(ly's    f1()i>p     00  men  when  the  left  Nantz ; — and,  hf 
KifiguhOf    oil    liic    uiUy    citpriired    I.j  .Opt.  Bliqh,   of  his  Majefly's  (loop  the 

Ult  frqrn'  the  I  lie  de  J^^fte,  nnd  l<n((  not tiken  anything; — alfo,  by  Qpt.  DigVi 
of  th*  A^irora,  the  N-*piOne  French  pri- 
vaccer,  after  a  cli:ice  of  8.  honrs,  3S  lea{;ues 
to  ihc  wcrfward  of  C.*pc  Fihifterre.  She 

U^d  been  out  ;^4  days  fi'om  Nantz,  and  had 
t.tken  l.a  Samitrima  Rttta*  the  SwiCc  bt^g 

of  l'!yni;:ut*i,"a  Spaniih  brig,  prize  to  the 
Th,-li:<r  a  hiig  from  L^vcrp.iol  thut  had 
been  ranfoTeJ  for  iccoL  havin?  her  mate 

o:i-hoard  a»*  h  «l\a£e.  Slie  is  pierced  lor 
16  guns,  6  of  which  weie  thrown  over- 

S^p*iie,  Fienc'.i  cuLt  r  1  riv.itecri  pierced 
for  14  4- pounder >  (^  i>f  wlwch  (he  l.uve 
(•terboaid)^  and  h<viri^  440  aj:f',  :>*:« 
f  filed  fr.im  H 'vrc-Je-Cji:;fcc  ua  the  yth 
iiirt.  bcii'g  her.fi  Jl  cruize. 

Kin^-filher,  I^-  General  French  priTatcei* 
of  Sotirtle.nXy  pierced  for  18  giins,  but 
mounting  14  4  and  3  ponnder?)  and  man- 

ned with  JG4  Aktii,  one  6i  whom  was 
killed,  and  three  wouruled.  We  had  not 
a  nun  hurt.     She  h.id  been  oi|tT5  Jay s. 

AbniiaJ/y-'^ig^   A^til  £5.    lExtra£i  of  and  had  taken  an' Engliih'brigi 'frSMi  Farft, 
a   letter   frona  t'.;"  H«iii  Wiihum  WaUlc-  bdnud  to  FidmoiKh.     Le  C'ifvMI^  is  ex- 
£:ravC|  v;c2-AJ.  of  \a\^  B'iir,  to  Mr.  Ke-  ceedu)!*j7  ̂ ' ell  equipped,  and  isfaiifto  be 
y€\xs^  dated  Flora,  at  Spttlte.id,  April  24.  a  fji^- Tiding  vefTel,  but  had  lof^  her  (bre- 

Sr,     I  hcg  tl-i.-it  yon  wi!i  (.leardtoii.toim  top- c^.alUnt  mall  and  bowfirrit  in'the  l^tto 
the  Lud^  Comm:flioiicri  ot  tim  AdnurjUy,  gales,  and  was  (leeriiig  for  Vigo,  to  repuir 
that  I  (ailed   from  Lilbiin,  with  nty  H.ig  tier  damrtges. 

on-board  bi!>  M:ijctt^*s  Ihip  Flor?.,  C  pi.  ■■ 
Middletun  commaoder,   on  the  thii  d  of  Dviuning  firtet^  A^U  29.     Letter  from 
this  month,  and  arrived  'thi^  day  a:  S^Mt-  Col.  Crauford  to  Uoo.  Lord  Grehville. 
lirjd,  in  coni)nny  with  the  Pearl  fng:'te.  Mylxnd,    I  have  the  honour  to  jafornt 
On  the  i2ih  infi.  I  fell  in  w.th  the  above  your  Lordftiip,  that  Grn.  Hoclie  has  given 
filtrate,.  \\i.  4{deflr.  4^  min.  2forih,  Img.  iw.ice  to  Gen.  Wemei^k,  that  the  armif* 
1 3  deg.  « I  mm.  Weft,  the  b:;ing  then  In 
ciiace  of  a  Fi-cnch  privateer.  We  inlUuitly 
joined  la  the  chace,  %vliich  compelled  the 
eitemy  to  luiul  her  t^ind  ;  notwiUntMidii-g 
ivhich,  it  was  not  u<itil  the  zjih,  at  il.ico 
c]u.ineis  pait  I  (  P.  M.  th.it  we  fouiul  oiir- 

tice  whicli  had  beea  arranged    for   the 
Lower  Rhine  will  expire  this  day. 

Cka.  CaAvrono. 

Aftil  {9.    8f  dif)Kiiehes  from  Col. Gra- 
ham,  iia^cd  at  ti'<o  head  <iuai-ters.  of  his 

Koy.d  liiglincCs  the  Archduke  Charte*;,  at 
fclves  dole  alongfitae  of  her,  ackl  even  this     Voi\!ereiiberg,   the   8^th  ind.  it  ajipe^irs^ 

w.is  ovvnig  to  the  privateer's  hcir.s  be 
calmed,  a'ld  our  canyiog  the  brcext  up 
with  U9.  On  the  firll  broaJfide  (he  Hruck. 
2She  IS  called  !e  Ciovcble,  mounts  24  guns 
ou  her/nain  dcck^,  and  had  on^bourd  220 
men.  She  belonged  to  Bburde.iu;!,  and 
failed  from  that  port  on  the  2d  in  (I.  She 
fbrtoliately  had  made  no  capture,  iho.igii 
reputed  to  be  the  fafteit  failing  vefTel  from 

that  no  general  aAion  had  taken  p!a.e  (in  e 

the  date  of  his  led  difp'itchbs  ;  and  Gen* 
Buonapaite's  hcAj-^iiuriers  were  ut  Hruck. 

fiiima^  Aptil  XI.  An  aim)(lice  for  fix 
dnys  has  bce^i  ;igreed  On  betM'een  the  Arch* 
dukc  Charles  3od  Gen.  Bvonaftarte,  wti)tli 
will  expire  on  the  i^th  inft. 

f/MM,  Apt  it  12.  Accounts  from  the 
Tyrol  Itaie,  that  Baron  de  Latidoo  ha^ 

France..    Capt.  IVUIaid  had  been  in  chit 0     gained    feveral    coafiderable    .Tdv.intoges 
of  her  from  the  moniing  of  the  1  ith. 

This  Gazette  alfo  contains  accounts 

of  the  captures,  by  Capt.  IJoul,  of  his 

Majofty's  floop  R.-^oon,  of  Lcs  Amis 
French  privateci-j  mounting  a  c^rriage- 
fuas,  4  pounders,  6  fwivels,  and  manned 
«^ith  y  men,  whjch  left  Boulogi>e  the 
preceding  eveiiing  at  feven,  and  hadooty 
captured  one  vetfti,  ivhlch  he,  had  tlie 

good'fonime  to  rcuke,  the  Good  lAteuC, OtNT.  Mao.  Afjj>,  1797, 

over  the  enemy.  On  the  4th  be  h:td 
made  himfelf  mailer  of  l^Mir»  and  on  the 

5th  lie  had  advanced  as  fW  as  Deutcheri 
and  Branrcd.  The  enemy  abandoni-^i 
Millervald,  ObereaUy  Unlmraui  and  fct 
fire  to  tlie.two  bridges  betweeii  OberoU 
and  AmpQZZOp  in  the  nighl  of  the  4th« 

aqd  rettrSd  procipitately'  to  FiUkertha]. GeiL  Lendoa  had  in  the  mean  tiixM  tjdieA 

t&C  cfieKiy  ja  the  rear,  aad  liad'CorceJ them 
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U  et^i  to  ihftodon  the  pnfta  of  CUaf«r  and 
S  dbea ;    thev    were    alfo   driven    from 
Bixen,  and  Baion  K«rpen  had  advanced 
tl\e  whoU  itf  lUe  liti^*  and  had  efiiBAed  % 

jiin^inn  mid  fixed   his  htad-qiiarurs  at 
Biixen.    The  enemy  left  behind  them  a 
c*>nu*ki.ibU  qiian:  cy  of  provifMiis  and 
amniunicinn.     The  people  of  the  Tyrol 
are  rifiiig  in  a  mais ;   and  the  ctunmotions 
in  the  Venetian  l\::tef  thre^iten  the  Frei.ch 

in  tHe  rear.     Piince  Etieihnr.y  is  advan- 
cing through  Croatia  with  a  Coufiderable 

body  of  Him^:«riaos. 

bad  occupiod  thefe  placts.  On  this  ooca- 
finn,  lie  took  from  the  enemy  fev«ral 
magtzines  ̂ amoAgft  whom  was  one  of 
poKrJrr)y  12  pitcct  of  caunoa,  and  40a 

prifoiiert; VitHiMy  Aftil  1 7.  The  preparatioat  for 
defence  ai  e  continuing  here  witli  uncom- 

mon vigour.  An  intrenched  camp  is 
forming  on  the  Wien^rherg,  on  the  Ita- 

lian road,  at  a  Hnle  diftancc  from  tlie 
lines  ;  and  tho  works  are  corttinuing  quite 
round  the  town.  The  firft  ̂ ivifion  of  the 
tfoops  fioro  the  Rhine,  accompanied  ysj 

This  Gaze  te  .-)1C>  coiit.iiris  accounts  of     ttie  Prhice  of  Orange,  is  already  arrived, 
the  capiiire,  by  the  r^tLtUron  (if  Vice- Ad.     as  is  a  part  of  Seckendorf's  corps. 
Sir  H>de  Parker,    Knt.  at  Jamiica,    of 
l^a  Fortune,  of  3  gum,  and  74  men  ;    Le 

Puifl'on  Volant,  of  11  guns,  .tiid  80  men  \ 
Le  PtMfTon  Vulant,  x)f  5  gun%  and  50  men ; 

and  a  Sp.inilh  cat'er  Tif  6  g*)n$,  formerly 
clled  the  B:iwyae5,  bdcn  with  olives  and 
dry  good."-; — and,  by   tlt^  Diligcnte,   La 
Foiigeufc,  of  6  gnus,  and  57  men.    One 
privateer  fchooncr,  deftn*yed  by  the  boats 
of  tlib  fqa.idion,  under  the  command  of 

Lieut.  Spread,  of  liis  Majefty's  fhip  Qiiceii, 
who  retook  an  Amei  ican  hrig  (he  l^id  cap- 
tut  ed  in  our  fight,  (o  recover  which  the 
boats  were  fent  iu  cliace. 

Alfo,  by  the  Nancy  revenue  cutter, 
Robr.  Willis  commander,  the  D.  phne 

..Freii£h  privatcrr  of  Cfierbourg,  Bar 
Coipa  nuAer,  of  the  bur.hen  of  31  tons, 
wirh  z5  men,  2  carriiigc-  k^ius  and  x  iwivsls. 
The  privateer  is  mat  kt.d  on  tlie  Hern,  Vi- 

gilant of  Guernfey,  a  dcctpiion  ottcn  made 
ofe  of,  I  am  iuformedf  to  decoy  Englifh 

This  morning  the  numerous  corps  of 
volunteers  of  the;  town  were  alTembled  on  , 
the  glacif,  and  afterwards  marched  to  tlie 
circumjacent  villager,  wliere  they  will  be 
ftationed.    Their  regelarity  and  good  con- 
du<6t    do  tliem  infinite  hdhoory   and  llie 

hjppieft  'fpirit  of  loyalty  is  mauifefted.  ^ This  Gjsttte  contains  an  account  frern 

Rear-Ad.    Harvey,  .Ht    Fort-Royal  Bny, 
Martfniqnc,  of  thf  capture  of  4  Spanith 
raerelianc-ihipf,  and  the  re-tapture  of  2 
BntiAi  — Alfo  of  the  capture,  hy  his  Ma- 

jei^y's  ihip  Lapwing,  of  a  Spuniih  priva- leer  hiig,  cdlcd  tlie  Sr.  Chfidopher,  19 
days  fiom   the   Havaniia,    on    a    crtilze, 
moonlit  g  18  gun^  aiul  having  1  zo  meu 

on-boaru,   commanded   by    Art«  cio   "Xjs 
Porte,  which  Capt.  Barton  fent   to  ti.e  , 
iflard  of  St.  Cfii illophcr. — Likew:fe,  ly 

his  Majclly's  (loop  Bittern,  on  a  cruize 
t^'  Bai  badoes,  of  iJie  cnptuie  of  La  Cafca, 
Fiench    privaicrr,    belonging  to    Gnjc<a- 

^ading-^t'llcU  within  reach  of  tliegiutSof  Luipc,  m«>ui:ciog  6  can iage-gonr,  and  l.a- 
tKe  enem}'$  cruifcr^.  ving  o[i-ba«id  50  men.     And  uf  ihe  cap- 

— ^— —  lure,   hy    Sir   RicliMfd    Strachan,    <»f    Ijs 

VvKVKinj^'jhtetf   May  2.     A   letter,   of  Miie(ly''s  Giip  Diamc^nd,   <if  il.e   French which  il»c  hillov^ins  is  an  exira^,  h.uheen  cuuer  piiv.itecr,  called  ihc  U'pcr.ma:,  be- 
r=-c«tiv«d  from  Col.  Cranford  hy  the  Right 
Hon.  Lord  Gieuvihe  ;  ci.ited  Frankfort, 
April  19. 

I  have  the  honoui*  to  inform  your  Lord- 
fliip,  that  Gcii.  Hnctie  yefterday  aitackei), 
with  very  fuperiur  ui^niWers,  .lud  defeat ei:. 

longing  10  St.  Maloes.  Shu  haii  not  taken 

any  Hnglifh  vellelSi  hot  had  yedcriiay  de- 
tained au  American  (hip,  the  Juliana,  uf 

Bahimoie,  bound  to  Kren.cn. 

May  6.     This  Gazctie  contains  an  sc- 
an  Aullhiin  corps  commanded  by  Gen.     count  of  the  rcciptureof  tI.e  Bc'.le  Kle,  of 

Kray,  which  firmed  a  pait  of  the  .trmy 
of  the  Lower  Rhir.c»  urn!  r  the  ordcis  Jf 

Ge'i.  WernecL,  aj>d  was  ftaiioned  at 
Tl  dorf,  on  ilie  riiad  leading  frcm  Ncu- 
wi  to  Hickeubiirg.  In  confequence  of 

tlwL  c'.rcumfiancc.  Gen.  Wei  neck,  who was  with  tlie  princip.d  part  of  his  anry 

Maiy])-.)rL,  whicii  veflfel  had  been  captured 
a  f_w  i!..ys  ago,  off  Wjtcrf.»rd,  hy  die 
Biul'ioiic  French  piivalccr,  of  14  gons;— 
iilft>,  the  capture  of  L'Aiinahle  JVIanette, 
French  hrig  privateer,  of  i4gajis,  aiid^ 

mm.  TIk;  etenh'g  before  llie  was  lokea 
(he  had  foii;*lit  an  outwuLd-b;>und  Enghlh 

-near  Crobach,  between   Hnckenburg  and     yeliow-fidullhip,  canyMig  16  9-pounder*, Aitenkirchrn,  has  dctcr.tiiittJ  to  retreat. 

f'o.ia,  ̂ Ifril  15.  Accounts  have  been received  tins  day  of  the  enemy  having  been 
o'ohged  to  abandon  (he  tow»  aud  putt  SiSx Fiumc,  with  con(idei;.ble  lofs,  on  the  uth. 

llenfWf  yfptii  \b.  Accounts  Were  re- 
ceivrd  here  this  day  from  Maj.-Gcn, 
Baron  Laudohn,  dated  at  Trent  :he  laih 
inlL  ilating,  that  he  had  driven  the  enemy 

which  had  killed  and  wounded  T5  of  Jitf 

aew,  and  obliged  her  to  (beer  %  ff.  • 

iVr  Jiimsxs,  Miy  1 3.  On  Twefday  laft 
Hi:>  Moll  S;;icnc  Highucfb  the  Hereditary 
PriPLv:  of  Wiricoibcrg  came  to  tfie  apart- 

ments prepared  for  tlie  reception  of  His 

Mofl  Serene  Higlinefs  at  St.  James's. His  ITighncf:;  ha/iDg  been  invited  by  the 
frDfn  Roveredo,  Torbolc,  wid  Riva,  and    Right  Jlpa.  Sir  Jofcph  Booiks,  K,  B.  10 
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Hop,  in  hk  waf  ro  London^  ac  -Spring    my  .eommaiid^  to  two  ilitpc  Is  the  5.  E« 
Crovc,  ami  to  partake  «£ a  collat km,  wai  xn  corepaiTy  with  the  BmcnM^  an«l  thsc 
Inet  at  Spring  Grove  by  the  Right  HoiXf  at  half  paft  two  P.  M.  we  attacked  theiq 
Loid  MaltDeibury,  K. K.  and  bir Sephen  in  Conit  Bay,  oejir  Trafijitg«r,  where  they 

Cottrell,   Knt.  i\\%  Majefty's '  Mafter  of    had  anchored  \  that  at  4  they  ftmck  to 
the  ceiemonie*,  and  was  hy  tl>eni  conr  his  Majcfty's  (hips,  and  firovajl  to  he  the 
du^d  CO  LonJon  in  one  of  hi*  M.'vjeftjrH  Spa^Kh  frigates  iiluni  and  Ninfa,  momit- 
coaches,  drawn  hy  fix  horfe5,  nnd  lodged  ing  ;^6  f^tms  and  32b  men  each,  from  the 

in   \\yt  faid  i^aitmcnfis   at  5t^  Jair.es's.  il^vannah,  bound  to  Qadiz.    The  former 
Immediately  aft^r  his  anival  at  6c  James's  cut  her  cable  after  (he  ha^i  Anck,  and  ran 
hts   Highnefs  received  a   vific  from   the  on  Ihore;   and,  notwahfiaiuiing  %%e  gnC 
Matquis  f»f  Salifbiry,  Lonl  Ciumoherhin  her  off,  from  the  damage  (he  receiTcd  we 

of  his  Majefty's  Hnufehold.    Their  Ma-  w^e  net  able  to  keep  her  afloa^.     Part  of 
jeftie!^  and  the  royal  family  fent  th^ir  conv  the  crews  \c(t  the  fhips,  ̂ "d  got  on  ihore^ 
Vlimenn  of  welcome  !o  His  Molt  "Serene  From  every  acooHnt  I  hav«  been  able  to 
Higl.neU  upon  his  antval  at  St.  j.imrs'f  ̂   coIlcA,  the  two  frigates  had  18  men  killed 
and    the    Kifiht  Hon.  Charles  Greville,  and  ̂ o  grounded.     The  Irrefi(\ib)e  had 
Vice-Chambeilain  of  HisM.tjeOy'^Hoofeo  one  man  kiilled  and  one  woimdeil. 
hold,  who  caitied  the  connplin>eni  from  irfo.MARTlK. 
His  Majefty,  acqitaintetl  His  Moft  Serena  Alfo,  of  the  captnre  of  the  French  pi  i^ 

Highnefs,  that  His  Majefty  had  appointed  vateer  L' Enfant  da  la  Patne,  of  16  guns 
{he  enfuing  day  10  receive'  His  Ht^lmefs  ̂ d  130  rpeff,  off  Cape  Fini tier  e,  by  hie 
after  the  levee;   when-Hi$  Mod  Serene  "  Majetljr^  (hip  BofVon,   Capt.  Morris;-* 
HighneCs  waited  on  his  Majefty,  and  after-  alfo,  of  the  capture  of  tite  Flibudier  French 
wards  on  the  Qneen  and  ou  the  roy^l  privateer,  of  (4  guur,  (4  of  which  were 
familyi  at  the  times  refpedively  appdint«  thrown  over^boimt,)  and  yo  men,  by  the 
cd.    Before  the  hour  came  fiji  His  Moft  Spider  fchooner,  Lieut.  Dent  commander  t 

-Serene   Highnefs  to  have  ̂ ccefs  to  the  aKt),    of  the    Jaloufe  national   corvett«y 
King  on  Wednefday,   His  Highnefs   rfe-  pierced  fur  10  guns,  16  of  which  were 

ceived  vifics  from  their  Graces  the  Arch-  mouotei',  by  his  M.ijefly's  (hip  Veftal^ 
1)ilbops  of   Canterbuiy  and   York,    ihe  Capt,  White; — alfo,  of  a  French  armed 
Lord  Chancellor,  an  J  ctlier  Lords  of  Hit  lugger,  called  L'Rfpiegle,    with  30  men, 
Majefty's  Mod  Hotx>urable  Privy  Counciiy  by  Sir  Charles  Hamilton  1 — alfo,  of  the 
and  from  many  ̂ f  the  nobility,  and  other  French  fbip  JLa  Hoovelle  Eugenie,  a  razi6 
perfens  of  diftin6lion,:ind  from  the  foreign  .privateer,  of  t6  gan%  and  zao  men,  bv 
sninifters;    all  of  whom  were  prefenled  his  M:ijefty^9  fliip  tlie  ̂ odrfatigable,  Sr 
to  Hit  Mud  Serene  Highnefs.    On  ThurO-  £dw;«rii  Pelfew. 
i!ay  His  Highnefs  again  received  vifits  Mo/cvvf,  j4frii  90.  Kk\  Wednefday, 

from  divers  of  the  nobility^  and  went  to  the  i2tii.  His'  Imperial  Majefty  removed 
the  Drawing- footh  to  pay  his  compli-  to  Krenrdin^  prepar'tory  to  his  Cord- 
ments  to  the  Qiieen  j  and  yefterd»y  His  nation,  which  took  place,  with  an  extra- 
Serene  Highnefs  paid  hit  £oniplimcnis  to  onliuaiy  degree  of  fplendour^  on  Sunday 
iHis  Majefty  at  the  levee.  laft,  the  x6th  inftant.    On  the  iSth  the 

■  foreign  minifterf  were   admitted    to    a 

May  17.    This -Gazette  contains  an  ac-  public  audience  of  His  Imperial  M.<jelly. 
^ounc  of  the  capture  of  La  Trompeme,  in  the  name  of  theiffoverrigns ;  and  yel- 
French  fchooner,  of  6  guns  and  40  men,  ierdr.y  a  ball  was  given  at  Cmrt,  at  which 

by    his    Majafty's   (loop  Spitfire,    Capt.  the  foreigo  minttier^  were  prefenc 
Seymour.  '    "     * 

■    1.1 1  ■  jkf^jy  73.    This  Gazette  roncaim  an  ac« 
AftfV  10.    This  Gazeice  contains  an  ac-  oi»um  of  the  capture  of  the  French  pri« 

count  of  the  chace  and  csqHore  of  two  vateer  La  Basque,  of  8  guns  and  50  roei^ 

Spanilh  frigates,  by  Capt.  Martin,  in  a  Let^  by    his    M!)jefly'a  (hp   Phasnix,   Cape. 
xer  to  Sir  John  Jervis,  as  nndeiH  HalAed ;— aKid,  of  the  capture  of  ]La  Don* 

Irr^JlibUt  tffCMiUx,  April  t^,  kerquoife,  French  privateer,  pierced  fior 
Sir,    I  beg  leave  to  'acquaint  you,  that  18  9-i:oundeit  and  too  men,  bBt  which 

on  the  moi'nif^  of  the  a6th,  at  6  A.  M.  I  had  thrown  moft  of  her  guns  overboard,  by 

gave  chace^  iii  his  Majefty's  fliip  undtf  his  Mijefl^'s  (hip  Ceiberas,  Capt.  Drew. .                               I.                       -      ..        .            ■■                                                  ■                                  ■         !!■        I                                    I  I                      I                   ■            ■             I         ■      ̂                                                                ■                                         ■                        ■                     ■ 

FOREION  INTELLlO£KC£.  it  'tha  cuftam  of  that  plao^  four  Janif- 
A  very  melancholy  affair  lias  lately  iaries  were  placed  as  fienCioels  at  the  dtior 

taken    place   at  &iryrM«.    The   circum*  of  the  theacrot  to  preftrve  the  peace  1  andf 
ftances  are  briefly  thefe :  a  party  of  ftroU-  after  the  performances  bad  coamenced, 
ing  Oeman  rope-dancers  had  arrifed»  a  number  of  Sdfhronia&a  entered  the  doottt 
«nd  were  exhibiting  their  featt  on  the  oneof  whominiiiltedthe  Janiflraries,who 

<ight  re^  to  ;i  aumerous  andi^Mt.    At  nk^M  tut  condu^    A  kMOa  enfocd^ 
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t)  ei^  to  ihftodon  the  pofta  of  CUttf«r  and 

S'dbea;    they    w«*re    alfo   driven    from 
Bixen,  and  Bnon  Kerpen  had  advanced 
tl\e  whoU  of  lUft  liiw,  and  bad  effie^ed  a 

-jiin6lion  9nd  fixed   his  h^d-qnarurs  at 
Biixeo.    Tlie  enemy  left  behind  them  a 
Ci^nriiVeiAbl*  quant  ty  of  pnivifions  and 
amniuninni). ,  Tbe  people  of  tUc  Tyrol 

are  rifiug  in  a  mal's ;   and  ihe  ciMnmotions in  the  Venetian  1\:  tes  threaten  the  Fret.ch 

in  ttle  rear.     Piince  Efierhazy  is  advan- 
cing ttirough  Ctoatij  with  a  eonfiderable 

bi»dy  of  Hun3;ariai>s. 

bad  occupiod  chcfe  placfs.    On  this  ooca- 
fion,    he  tuok   from  ihe  enemy   fevefal 
magiztnes  (amoligft  whom  wai  one  of  ̂ 
poKrJrr)»  12  pieces  of  caunuo>  and  400 

prifooerr. Vienna^  jtf^H  if.  The  preparations  for 
defence  aie  continuing  here  witli  uncom* 
mon  vigour.  An  intrenched  camp  is 
forming  on  the  Wien^rbet^,  on  tlie  Ita- 

lian road,  at  a  Httie  diftance  from  t\ic 
lines  i  and  the  works  are  continuing  quite 
round  the  town.  The  firft  4!ivifion  of  the 

troops  from  the  Rhine,  aceompafiied  by 
This  Gaze  te  alfo  cor.t.iins  accounts  of     tlie  Prince  of  Orange,  is  already  arrive^), 

the  capture,  by  the  fqiuulron  of  Vice-Ad.     as  is  a  part  of  SOckendorf's  corps. 
Sir  H>de  Parker,    ICnt.  at  Jamaica^   of 
La  Fiirtuncy  of  8  gons^  and  74  men  i   Le 
PuifHin  Vcilanc,  of  iz  guns,  and  So  men  j 
Le  PtMfTon  Vulant,  ̂   5  gun%  and  50  men ; 

and  a  Spaniih  cut'er  of  6  guns,  formerly 
clled  the  B.iwyaes,  Lidcn  wirh  olives  aod 
dry  goods;— and,  by   th^  Diligence,   La 
Foiigeufc,  of  6  gnus,  and  57  men.    One 
privateer  fchooner,  dc(ln>yed  by  the  boats 
of  tlib  fqaadion,  under  tbe  command  of 

Lieut.  S)>read,  of  Uis  Majefty's  (hip  Qiieen, 
wh4»  retook  an  American  brig  (he  had  cap- 

This  morning  the  numerous  corps  of 
volunteers  of  the  town  were  a/Tenibled  on 
the  glacif,  and  afterwards  marched  to  cite 
circumjacent  villages,  where  they  will  be 
ftationed.    Their  regelarity  and  good  con- 
du<6t    do  them  infinite  hdhour,   and   lite 
hjppieft  Vpirit  of  loyalty  is  mauifefted.  ^ 

This  Gjst-tte  contains  an  account  from 

Rear-Ad.   Harvey,  .nt    Fort-Royal  Bn)', 
Martfnique,  of  tlif  capture  of  4  SpanilU 

raerehanc-ihips,  and  the  re-*bapture  of  2 
BntiAi  — Alfo  of  the  capture,  hy  his  M»- 

tmed  m  our  fight,  to  recover  which  the     jei)y*s  ihip  Lapwing,  of  a  Spaniih  jM-iva- leer  hng,  chilled  the  Sr.  ChriAophery  19 
days  fiom  the  Havanna,  on  a  crQize, 
muuniii  g  18  gun^  and  having  1 20  men 
on-bojru,  commanded  by  Ant«  cio  La 
Pl»rte,  which  Capr.  Barton  (ent  to  il;e  . 
iflapd  of  St,  Chi iltopher. — Likevvfe,  ly 

his  MajcHy'v  (loop  Bittern,  on  a  ciuize 
cftf  BaibadoeSy  of  tlie  capture  of  La  Ctfca, 
Fiench   privateer,    belonging  to    Gndc*a- 

boats  were  fent  in  chace. 
Alfo,  by-  the  Nancy  revenue  ciitter, 

Robr.  Willis  commander,  the  D.phne 
.FrcKi:h  privateer  of  Cherbourg^  Bar 
Ctiipa  nuAer,  of  t\\t  huriheii  of  33  tons, 
wirli  1 5  men,  2  carri;ige  guns  and  z  iwiveU. 
The  privateer  is  niaiktd  on  the  Hern,  Vi- 

gilant of  Gdernfey,  a  dectpiion  often  made 
ufe  of,  I  am  iiiformed,  to  decoy  Eoglifh 
^ding-^elieU  within  reach  of  tliegiuiSof  Luipc,  nuniticiog  6  cirriage-gunr,  and  l.a- 

t]ie  euem) 's  cruifvr^.  ving  on-ba«id  50  men.     And  uf  the  cap- 
— — —  ture,  by  Sir  Ricliird  Straclian,  t»f  Lis 

Doww'nyyhcetf  May  %.  A  letter,  of  Mijetty's  Uiip  Dirfm(>nd,  (;f  il.c  Fienth 
whichiliefi>lk>v^ing  is  an  extras,  luu  been  cuiter  privateer,  callcJ  the  E'pcr..r«a;,  be- 
r''Ci(ived  from  Col.  Cranford  by  the  Right  longing  10  St.  Maloes.  Shu  hati  not  taken 
Hou.  Lord  Gienvitle  ;  dated  Frankfort,  any  Knglilh  velfcls,  but  had  ye(lcr<tay  de- 
April  19.  laiiicd  au  American  (hip,  the  Juhaua,  of 

I  have  the  honour  to  Inform  your  Lord-  Baliimore,  bound  to  Bremen, 
(liipf  that  Gen.  Hnche  yefterday  attackei),  m 

with  very  fuperioi"  iiumWtrs,  and  defeateil,         Mjy  6.     This  G azotic  contains  an  ac- 
an  Aul»..n*»n  corpf,  comni:uidcd  by  Gen.  count  of  tiie  recipture  of  the  Bdle  Ifle,  of 
Kray,  which  fiirmcd  a  pait  of  the  army  Maiypjr:,  whicii  ̂ cflfcl  !iad  betn  captured 
of  the  Lower  Rhine*  und  r  the  orders  of  a   Lw  d..ys  ago,  off  W^rcrfud,    by   tlie 
Gei.    WernecL,    ai>d    was    ftationed    at  Bail: ione  French  privateer,  of  14  guns  ;— 
Tl     dorf,  on  the  r<iad  leading  from  Ncu-  nlfo,  the  capture  of  L*Aiin<d»'e  Muineite, 
wi      to  Hackenburg.    In  confequence  of  French  hrigpriva:cer>  of  14  guns,  and  ̂  
tlwt  circumftancc,   Gt-n.  Wcintck,    who  men.     Tlitr  eVciiirg  before  flie  was  taken 
was  witli  tl;e  princip.d  part  of  his  am^y  (lie  had  [ought  an  (julwuid  ■b^und  £ngli(h 
-near  Ciobach,  between   Hackenburg  and  yeliow-fidcvlihip,  canyuig  16  9-poundcr$, 
Altenkirchf  n,  has  dctermintd  to  retreat.  which  had  killed  and  woun 

flcKfiaf  ̂ 'Ifiril  i^.  Accounts  hive  been 
received  this  day  of  the  enemy  having  been 
o'ohged  to  .ibandon  the  to^n  ;uid  port  .o& Fiume,  with  cbnfidei^.ble  lofs,  on  the  rlh. 

HenTig,  ̂ fprii  16.  Accounts  were  re- 
ceived   here    this    day    from  Maj.-Gcn, 

ounded  T  5  of  her 

uew,  and  obliged  her  to  (heer  %ft.  • 

S/:  Jcm£i*sy  May  1 3.  On  Tutfday  lift 
His  Mui^  Serene  Highnefs  the  Hereditary 
Princts  of  Wirtcoibcrg  came  to  the  apart- 

ments prepared  for  the  reception  of  His 

Baron  Laudohn,  dated  at  Ti'ent  the  izih  Moft  Serene  Higlmefs  at  St.  Jameses. inlL  dating,  that  he  tiad  driven  the  enemy  His  lT:ghnefi  ha.ing  been  invited  by  the 
from  Rovcredo,  Torboki  and  Riva,  and    Riglit  Jlpn.  Sir  Jofcph  B.ink£,  K.  B.  to 

.  ,  iU)p^ 
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Itopy  in  hk  waf  ro  London,  at  -Spring    my  .eommaiid,  to  two  ilitpc  Is  the  5.  E« 
Grove,  and  to  p  i?  t:»ke  «f  a  coltation,  wai  xn  corepaiTy  with  the  EmcrtM^  anti  that 
hiet  at  Spring  Grove  by  the  Hight  Honif  at  half  paft  two  P.  M.  wc  attacked  thtiq 
Loid  MaV^Deibury,  K.  K.  and  Sir  Sephen  in  Conit  Bjiy,  ae^ir  Trafalgar,  where  they 

Coitretl,   Knt.  His  M^jefty's  f  Mafter  of  had  anchored ;  that  at  4  they  Amclc  to 
the  ceremfHite*,  and  was  hy  tliem  con*  his  Majcfty's  (hips,  and  'provf^d  to  be  the 
du^wcd  Co  LonJon  in  one  of  hi*  yivjt^jH  Spai.iih  frigiates  £luni  and  Ninfa,  mount- 
coaches,  drawn  hy  fix  horfef,  nnd  lodged  in^;  ̂ Sf^nnsand  32b  men  each,  from  the 

in    ihc  faid  ̂ ^uitments   at   5t^  Jimes's.  iltvannah,  bound  to  C^diz.    The  former 
Immediately  aft^r  his  arrival  at  St.  James's  cut  her  cable  nfcer  (he  ha^l  Arack,  and  ran 
]iis   Highnefs  received  a   viHc  from   the  on  Ihore;   and,  riotwrthilan<iing  %%e  gnC 
Mat^fuis  (»f  Silifb-iry,  Lord  Chamberlain  her  off,  from  the  damage  (he  received  we 
of  his  Majefty's  Hnufehold.    Their  Ma-  w^e  n(*t  able  to  keep  her  afloa*^.     Parted 
)cflie5i  ;>ud  the  royal  family  fencth^-ir  com^  the  crews  lc&  the  fhips,  .a»d  got  on  ihore^ 
"plimenrs  of  welcome  10  His  Molt  "Serene  From  every  acoonnt  I  have  been  able  td 
HiglneCs  upon  his  »ritval  at  St.  Jnmes'f^  collcA,  the  two  frigates  had  18  menkilM 
and    tl>e    Right  Hon.  Charles  Greville^  and  ̂ o  wounded.     The  IrrefiOible  had 
Vicc-Cbambeilamof  Hi«M.tjefly'aHoufe-  one  mm  killed  and  one  wr>unded. 
hold,  who  caftied  the  romplinttmi  fron)  irfo.MARTlK. 
His  Miijefty,  acquainted  His  Moft  Serena         Alfo^  of  the  capture  of  the  French  pri^ 

Uighnefs,  that  His  Majefty  had  appointed  Vateer  L'Enfao;  da  la  Pathe,  of  16  gunt 
{he  enfuing  day  10  receive'  His  Hif>lmefs  ̂ 'd  130  rpeff,  off  Cape  Ftniiierre,  by  hie 
after  the  lev«c  ;   when^  His  Moft  Serene  Majetly*s  (hip  BoOon,   Capt.  Morris ;— i 
Highnefs  waited  on  his  Majefty,  and  after-  alfo,  of  the  capf.ire  of  ttie  Flihudier  French 
wards  on  the  Queen  and  on  the  royiil  privateer,  of  14  guur,  (4  of  winch  wert 
family}  at  the  tiines  refpedively  appoint*  thrown  over*boarit,)  and  70  men,  by  the 
cd.    Before  Che  hour  came  fiji  His  Moll  Spider  fchooner,  Lieut.  Dent  commander  t 
Sefene   Highnefs  to  have  ̂ ccefs  to  the  aKfo,    of  the    Jaloufe   national   corvette^ 
King  on  Wednefday,   Hjs  Highnefs   rfe*  pierced  fur  10  guns,  16  of  which  weris 

ceived  vifics  from  their  Graces  the  Arch-  mouoteil,  by  his  M.^jefly's  (hip  Veftslf 
hifhops  of   Canterbiny  and   York,    the  Capt.  White;— alfo,  of  a  French  armed 
Lord  Chancellor,  an  J  ether  Lords  of  His  lugger,  called  L'Kfpiegle,    with  30  men, 
M.ijefVy's  Moft  Honourable  Privy  CtninciJ,  by  Sir  Charles  Hamilton  1 — alfo,  of  the 
and  from  many  of  the  nobility,  and  other  French  fbip  La  Hnavelle  Eugenie,  a  raze 
perfens  of  diftin6lion;:ind  from  the  foreign  .privateer,  of  t6  gons,  and  zao  men,  bv 
minifters;    all  of  whom  were  prefenled  his  M^ijefty^s  fliip  the  ̂ odrfatigable,  Sff 
to  His  Moft  Serene  Highnefs.    On  Thurfr  Edward  Pelfew. 
*l.iy  His  Highnefs  again  received  vifits  Me/covf,  j4frii  90.  <hi  Wednefday, 
from  divers  of  the  nobility^  and  went  to  the  i2rii.  His  Imperial  Majefty  removed 
the  Drawing- footh  to  pay  his  compli-  to  Kreirdin^  prBpar:<tnry  to  his  Conj- 
intnts  to  the  Qiteenj  and  yefterd:ty  Hit  nation,  whicli  tooik  pbce,  with  an  extra- 
Serene  Highnefs  paid  his  fiomplimems  to  ordiuaiy  degree  of  fpiendour^  on  Sunday 
iHis  Majefty  at  the  levee.  hft,  the  i6tU  inftant.    On  the  iSth  the 

■  foreign  minifterf  were   admitted    to    a 

hUy  17.    This -Gazette  contains  ̂ n  ac-  public  audience  of  His  Imperial  M.>jefty. 
count  of  the  capture  of  La  Trompeme,  in  the  name  Of  theiffovrrrigns ;  and  yel* 
French  fchooner,  of  6  guns  and  40  men,  terdny  a  ball  was  ̂ ven  at  Cmri,  at  which 

by    his    Majefty's   (loop  Spitfire,    Capt.  the  foreign  miiiHiers  were  prefenc. 
Seymour.  <    '     * 

.    mil  Ma;f  73.    This Gazttie  ronCaim an  ac« 
Afav  to.    This  Gazeice  cotttains  an  ac-  count  of  the  capture  of  the  French  pri« 

count  of  the  chace  and  csqHore  of  two  vateer  La  Basque,  of  8  guns  and  50  roei^ 

Span ifti  frigates,  by  Capt.  Martin,  in  a  LetP  by    his    Majefty's  fli>p   Phasnix,   Capt. 
Xer  to  Sir  John  Jervis,  as  nndeiH  HalAed ;— alfia,  of  the  capture  of  La  Duo* 

br^JlibU^  ffiCmdix^  ApfU  1^,  kerqueife,  French  privateer,  pierced  fior 
Sir,    I  beg  leave  to  acquaint  you,  that  18  9«)Hnuideit  and  lOo  men,  bm  which 

on  the  moi^nif^  of  the  a6th,  at  6  A.  M.  I  had  thrown  moft  of  her  guns  overboard,  by 

gave  chace^  in  his  Majefty's  fliip  undtf  his  MaJeft^'s  ftiip  Ceibems  Capt.  Drew. ■•T" 

FOREIGN  INTELLIGEKCE. 
A  very  me^ncholy  aff^tir  lias  lately 

taken  place  at  Smjfrn^.  The  circum* 
ftances  are  briefly  ihefe :  a  party  of  ftroQ- 
ing  German  rope-dancers  had  arrifed, 
«nd  were  exhibiting  their  feats  m  the 

<ighc  rc^  to  ;i  aunwrous  aodiwictt    At 

is  the  cttftom  of  that  place,  foor  Janif. 
iaries  were  placed  as  fientinels  at  the  duor 
of  the  theatre,  to  preftrve  the  peace ;  and, 
alter  the  peiformaoces  bad  coamenced, 
a  number  of  Sdivoniaiis  entered  the  dooct, 
one  of  whom  iniiilted  the  JaniflTaries,  wlio 

nki9^  tiit  condu^    A  fcMflU  enfuc4^ 



itZ  Intir$Jiuig  Jnt$Uipua  frtm  variom  Paris  rfths  G^ulimnt.  [Maf, 
whkh  urittiaaUiiS  in  1]^  ikMh  of  ojje  of  of  the  S«iiats  ibon  tftorwarth-eatwed  ju)4 

tbfl  Janifr:ufie!:»  who  W|s  ibot  by  a  Scla-  took   their  feat^^  tbe  PHt&Jciit    on  iho 
vpnian.     An  eoqairy  was  inftanily  fet  on  ng'it  K-md  of  the  Speaker  of  the  HouCe  uf 
^10^1  and  a  demnnd  Cent  to  itio  theatre  to  &eprefen*aiivcs,  and  t!ie  menibrrs  of  the 
give  op  the  ai&ffin  ;  he,  however,  frara  Senate  on  the  Cimc  fide  i)f  tlte  CharoScr; 
U*e  fidelity  of  his  comrades,  cuuld  not  be  fvhcn  ti.e  IVcfiJenr  of  the  Senate  (Mr. 

diCcovcrri.     Time  was  allowed  for  tlie  Adams)  thui  aJOrefTed'tlw  two  Houie:*^ '*  Gentltmei)  of  thn  Senate,  and  Gent  ie« 
men  of  lite  '(oiife  of  Rcprcfeiuatives, 

''  The  pui'pf'fe  for  which  we  are  af- 
femMed  is  exoreireJ  in  the  fo' lowing  re* 
folntioiis.  (He  lieie  fad  tb:  i-cioluiiaas 
which  had  hatn  entered  into  hy  the  two 
Hiiules  relative  to  this  biifine^.)     1  lave 

d  Icovcrjs  b\»t  to  no  ffk£i  j  and  it  v/.i5  at 

Itfuj^h  (.'eterniined  to  d-jiiruy  the  theatre, 
uiUtrfs  V '.  \\'Jii  given  up.    Tiicy  ft  ill  i^r- 
fidcd  ii  thuir  itleuce>  waicii  indiicod  the 

Jjxiilf^rics  tu  fct  fire  to  tlie  theatre,  and 
ft  was  cooiplctcl/  deftroycd.    The  Tories 

procrsded  to  fet  fiic  to  A\  L\tc  E.'igiiih  and 
oilier  Chrifhrui  fadlories,  d«flro)xd  pro-     received  packet sc:}nr ait liii^  the  certificates 

ot  the  voie^  of  the  electors  for  a  Fiefident 
and  Virc  TicfiJent  of  the  Unitrd  States 
from  nil  the  Sixteen  States  uf  Unioo.  I 
have  alfo  received  duplicates  of  thcfe  lo- 
turns  by  poll  frum  fif:een  of  the  States. 
No  duplicate  f:oai  the  State  of  Kentucky 
has  yet  come  to  liatul. 

<*  It  has  been  the  pr.iAice  lieretofoie 

ypity  to  tlie  amoont  of  nearly  loo^cool 
killed  between  la  and  noo  people,  qnd 

ivere  proacfcd'.u;  to  deftroy  all  tlie  Ciirif- 
tians  in  the  pUtce. 

Par/-,  Miy  »o.  *Thc  eli^ftioi.i  in  seoeral 
))ave  been  um  for  inly  CHijed  tui  in  tiie  moH 

peaiceahtC  mauner  {  and  ti)>  4>-y  a  mefla^e 
pf  the  DireAory  aiioouoced,  thnc  tlu;  lut 

4rawn  in  the  Public  Aluuiibl)' had  fallen     on  finul^r  occaiions  to  licgin  with  ttie  re* 
4>n  Letourncur  de  la  M^dlIic,  who  was 
Cbereiore  to  go  out  of  ofSlce. 

ilff^y  :o»  In  the  fiitvig  of.  tlie  Cot!nt.il 

of  Five-HundrttJIj  Gen.  &'ic!^f«iu  wa*i  de- 
clared to  be  elected  IVef^Jeni,  by  a  ma- 

jority of  187  out  of  44^  voter:,  iiu  eutecs 
immediately  00  hi^  fui.Aions. 

FroflQ  the  Sound  hit  for  the  years  1792, 

9>  4f  S»  2nd  6*  it  appeiirs  t:;.itt»ie  com- 
laerce  ol'  Europe  to  the  nonhcin  i\uiK'^  bus 
|lu5lui'ak.d  every  year  for  l^icl'u  fi^n  years 
pa(\  ,  but  at  laft  feems  to  hjve  fo  f^r  le- 
coveeri  itfrlf,  thit,  in  17951  -^  ''•*'  -'-'' 
riv'cd  to  the  lame  p:tcb  as  in  177*,  :iieic 
^\v%  only  o.ie  ihip  luoic  m  tha  litter 
poiiiHl  liian  the  former.  It  alio  appears 

thjt  the  ciinimeice'  of  Europe  to  itufe 
ilates  wu  Icis  fay  300  Ihips  in  179^  th^n 
in  any  foiaier  year  fiLiui  1792,  v^hch 

nujt  be  altribuieJ  to  the  ̂ luiti  wintT  ar.<1 
iooj;  fr«;i\,  which  miiA  l>e  ff^verely  felt  in 
the  noi'ihem  feas.  The  Bntifh  cumine'ce 
h^s  l\iU  kept  lip  its  pi'i)f|>erity,  and  all 
the  five  years  is  at  the  htad  of  the  lid ; 
while  chote  of  the.  Dutch,  whidi  ufei{  to 
.be  next,  has  dwindled  friin  aiSi  t  >  ntrAo 
in  17951  and  oiily  cce  in  1796;  a:iJ  ihe 
preach,  fr^mi  liS  in  X79'>>  to  25  in 
IjqZf  Sind  not  one  ilitn  any  year  after. 

AMERICAN  NEWS. 

fhlAtUlf:i.i9  l\h.l.  loCongicCs.  The 
Si>aaker  infcrmtd  tiie  liou^e,  tliai  tlie  hour 
was  come  at  whicli  tliev  ii.)d  ap|ioin'cd 
to  meet  the  Stn^te,  for  ihc  purpofe  of 
coontins  ovi^r  ti.e  vntes  for,  and  deciar.ng 
the  election  of,  a  trefi  'eiit  and  Vice-Pie- 
fident  of  the  United  Sta'xi*->and  tiiat  tlie 
Cterk  would  infurm  t!ie  Senate  they  were 
ready  10  receive  tliem. 

Ttie  Clei  k  accordirgl?  waited  upon  the 

turn  fiom  the  S:aLe  at  one  end  of  the 

Uniuid  States,  .ind  to  proco'ird  to  tiic other. 
I  Ihjil  ti:.iefoic  i!o  C\k  f -me  at  ihi^  time.*' 

Mr.  Abnis.th;ii  teak  up  the  packet 
fri)itr  Irr^r.'rilc:  *  and,  af:er  b.  ving  read 

(he  lup&rfcnp-.inn,  hr.>Le  tlie  fcai,  and 
re.td  tiie  certitic  I'c  t.t  i!ie  eU.'^ioa  of  tbe 
elc-t^loiK.  He  \\w\\  gave  it  to  the  Clerk 

of  toe  Srn;iic,  rcjuc'^i::;  hun  to  read 
the  re|»f.ri  if  iht  clf-Clois;  which  he  ac- 

coid«r»jiy  <i 'i  '"'-ll  t:;*  v>3pt"-"s  were  then 
haiidtr.i  i'';hetti;  1*;  Mr  S.  J.;^u:ck,  on 
th-  p'rl  <f  I'^L  ̂ i-.:.it.- ;  2Mi  NIciFiS.  S  t- 
piLiuf*  fc-d  Ji-kc,  ♦»»  ttic  pirt  oi  iiA 
H oaf-:  of   Krux^i"-  l;»t!\v»>. 

Allili«irft;''\;  I'jvi-.;-. .te'iS'intttbrouRh, 

Mr.  Seuij^irk  ic;^  .--ir*!,  "'  Ihit,  ar.crr- 
diiig  to  ivdci ,  iIkj  "t'i  ".  a;'!;»;iii»tel  !v.-  tit 
two  hotiTiS  tuxJ  |vc>  till  nu.  I  \\\c  h-)t'ii;ciS 
a;T:;;iu-d   licni,  :iiu:  icp«iii'kl  f.*:  Ti-.j-r. 

The  Ti  \^t.«i>u  of  Lite  Sc-ortte  tuc:!  thus 
audrclfi'4  ;!ie  tv\o  Hnuics : — 

**  Gentlemen  of  the  S^iule,  and  C^nt'c- 
mc;i  of  the  TI.^ul'--  i4  Rcprefcntitivo, 

**  By  the  p-;'.(»rt  wr/k  U  h.is  hton  ma»k 

ti>  mr,  h/  th?  te'ltis  n;>;u)i:utd  t  v  ihe  luo UjuIcl  to  exi.tn  c  the  vo:c>,  :^.rc  ace 

71  votcs»^.T  J'»f!;i  .Aviunio. 
C8   — -  » lu>mas  jt;Jts:rr>n. 

^9     Tlunw-  i*u»tkiicy. A:fron  B.iri . 

Saniuel  Ada;-n«. Oliver  LlTwartii, 

George  Cli..ton. 
Jol.n  Jay. 

jetciniali  Irei!ell. 
Geoi^e  WafhiiigUMi. 

John  Henry. 

30 

15 

II 

7 
5 
3 

a 
a 
r 

—  SHmnei  lohufoa. 
C.  C.  Pmckncy. 

**  The  wh(4e  numher  of  vote&  are  1  :i; 
70  votes  therefoiY  make  a  majority,  li> 

Seoatej  aud  ilM  Frcfidtal  aud  mombert    tJut  the  pedba  who  has  71  fgies.  whidi 
4 
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k  the  liigheil  oufabcry  it  eltdedl-  Pffciidcnt,  tim  mtgitff  bnaigtic  tbsficc  bf  about  loo 
and  tlK  perion  who  tias  6t  votes,  which  of  tine  Dorham  Rangers  now  ftatiooei 
it  th«  next  highaft  number,  Utl«dtiiVic«-  there,  who    attended,  accompanied    bf 
Frefident.  their  oAeen?,  on  the  firft  alarm,  happilf 

Tha  Prefulent  of  Uie  Senate  thit  day  de»  fared  the   principal  part  of  the  hoikiB| 
clared  to  Che  two  Honfes,  "  cbat,  in  obe*  only  one  of  the  wtnfi  was  humt,.  and  a 
dicnce  to  tlie  Conftiiuticvn  and  Laivi  ai  great  part  of  the  fumttnre  def^rojred.  Th« 
the  United  Sratat,  and  to  die  C(>iT>m4r,'!5  fire  wat  occnfioncd    by  a  wooden  joift 
of  hoih  FImi(!es  ci  Congrefir,  exprefled  in  being  placed  to )  oe»r  one  rf  the  vent«t 
iheir  refoluiions  ptfliid  in  the  prefem  Sef-  which  h^d  hsen  burning  fume  tixne  beforo 
Tion,  John  Adanii  iji  eledcd  Frefidentof  burftmg  forth. 
the  United  SrnCes,  Tliomas  jeffisrfon  Viee*        ̂ pril  lo.     About  900  Franch  prifooerf 
Prefident,  for  four  ye:irs,  to  ounmenco  on  from  Pimchefter  Caftle  ware  landed,  at 

the  fbuith  d»y  of  March  next ;   ad<Kag,  Meifrs.     Squire's     whlrf,     PHifrUrmghi, 
May   the  Sovereign  of  the  Univerfe,  the  pvhence  they  ware  cfcoited   to  Yaxley 
Ordainer  of  CiVil  Government  on  £anh,  harracics  under  a  ftrong  guard  of  lights 
for  the  preferv»ti6n  of  Liberty,  Juftiae,  horfe.     Tlie  procefTion  was  truly  awful. 
and  P'.'aCfT,  an\ong  men,  enable  them  botli.  The  barracks  are  entirely  new,  and  foe 

conformahly  to  the    Conilitutitm   of  the  on   a  fno(^  h^alihfid  fpot  at  A^Mkw  Crtfg^  ' 
United  Slates,    to  difdiar^e  the  dmies  of  near  Stilton  in  Hjntingdonlhire. 
thole  ofiicei  with  conficien  imis  ddi^encc,         Ltiajttr^  AprU  la.    Upwards  of  63!. 
puiKluAlity,  and  perXrverance  V*  have  been  cotlsAed  among  t\\n  benevokat 

Sava/iHali,  Dec,  10.     The  North- wefl  hdies  here,  and  tmfmiteed  to  a  bank  in 
corner  of  this  city,  where  the  bed  houfes  London,  for  the  ufe  of  diftrelTed  female 
flood  that  were  left  after  the  Lift  fire,  has  emigrants. 
been  confumed  by  'the  fame  deflru6live         A  horfe  lately  died  at  A/Uj  de  U  Zmek, 
clement.     The  church,   the  court-houfe,  in  the  40th  year  of  his  age ;  and,  at  tiie 
both  jnll  h.mdibmely  repaired,  the  Dutch  fame  place,  a  Spaoilh  gander,  aged  30, 

acd  I'refbyterian  meetings,  lire  aU  gone.  25  years  of  which  it  had  remained  in  the 
Four  hundred  famines  have  been  expofed  pofTdiTlon  of  Dr.  Kirkland,  who  kept  an 
to  the  feverities  of.  the  coldeft  Winter  we  old  man  to  att;nd  it,  and  drive  it.  regularly 
have  for  many  yean  experienced.     The  to  and  from  pntture^ 
roiferies  of  the  fick  ktdies*  turned  upon  the         Fiymoutb-Sck^  Afril  15.    On  Satnrday 
common,  fon^e  in  child -bed,  while  a  (Irong  lafl,  the  foundaitoiwAone  of  a  new  chapel 
no4  th-weft  wind  was  blowing,  exceed  con-  to  be  built  in  this  town,  by  the  name  of  Su 

tion.     The    houfes,    from  long  drought,  John  the  Biptift's  Chapel,  was- laid -by 
were  perfeAly  dry,  and  burnt  with  fuch  Jofeph  Gccenway,  Efq.  chairman  of  the 
rapidity,  that  the .  whole  mifchief  of  the  committee  appointed  by  the  propriolors 
fire  was  completed  in  four  hours.    We  for  condu^ling  the  fame* 
now  live  in  common  like  one  family,  pa-         May  ̂ .    In  confisquence  of  a  quairel 
rade  the  ruin^  in  coaifo  jackeu  and  irow-  which  liap(>encd  in  liie  theatre  at  Ptftftfuth, 
fer.%  with  a  broadfword  by  ourfidef,  and  on  .Friday  evening  laft,   between  Lieut, 
a  pidol  in  e.iclr  bofom  1  meet  every  hour  Fitzgerald,    of  the  marines,    and  Lieut, 
to  determine  on  fomething  for  the  general     Wanington,  of  the  a  5th  regiment,  tliey  met 
fafrty  and  relief,  but  wo  are  moi'e  like  «m  Sunday  morning,  accompanied  by  tlieir 
m.idmen  than  any  thing  elfo.     Four  hun-  fecDuds,  to  fetrle  the  bufuiefs.     They  ez- 
dred  and  hfty  large  chimneyf,    exchifive  changed  fltots  with(>ut  eiibdt  \  bet,  ou  the 
of  ihofe  belonging  to  kitdiens,  and  01  her     fecond  fire,  Lieut.  Fitigerald'^  ball  wound- 
fmnll  er<'Atons,  ftare  vfi  in  the  face,  di-     ed  Lieut.  Warringoon  in  the  fide  {  after 
veOe<l  of  their  buildings.     All  bofincfs  is     which  the  bufmefs  terminated, 
cofifcqnciitly  at  a  l^aml.  May  5.    A  melancholy  accident  hap- 

II  pencd    this    evening    at  Plytrm/tm,    Two 
Country  News.  young    ladies,    daughters  f»f   Mr.  Shep- 

y#fM.ia.    The  powder-mills  at  Ihunf-     hard,   fotigenn,    of  the  dock^y^d,    and 
l^-wlliath  again  blew  up.     Four  men  loft     another  bdy  of  the  name  of  Grigg,  were 
their  livef.    The  expU^fum  uas  fo  vio-     playing  on  one  of  the  Ibip's  yards,  which 
lent,  that  their  nianpltfti  limbs  weie  feat-     was  kt  the  m.'ift-hnufe  to  be   repaired! 
tered  in  dii1«.reiit  iiircvlion<',Mid  theflijck     when  it  gave  way  on  a  fudden,  aiid'the 
dil>indly  felt  for  fevoral  miles  round.  lailics  not  being  able  to  extricate  them- 

^rii  ).     This  evening  a  moft  alarming     felve^:,  rolled  over  tliom,  which  nccafioned 
fire  was  difcovercd  in  the  (u)>ei1i  manfion-     tho  immediate  death  of  the  f wo  firft,  who 
ho'ife  of  Te/hr,  belonging  to  the  M.in)uis  .ware  moft  tbocktngly  mangled  ;  .ind  the 
of  Tweedaie,  which,  by  the  wonderful     otlier  had  her  leg  broken.     The  ehleft 
a^ivity  ol  ilie  fei/anu  and  workmen  be-     of  the  two  fiftert  was  15,  and  Che  other 
lonjiog  to  the  pUce,  aided  by  a'ouine-      12  years  of  ags. 
fous  body  uf  tlie  inliabitants  froNi  t)ve  vil-       '  Mmy  6.      This. night,   between   eight 
^eof6ifiiocd,(oge«|icr  with  Um  Madding-    and  nine  o*do6k|  tbroe  follows  went 4 

V^iS^A 
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icKo  the  Thi^ee  Compaflef.  fviblic-houie; 
at  H^ahham  j^bty^  kept  by  Mrf.  Gra^y 
a  widow,  where  tiief  continued  tirinktng 

till  paft  eleven  o'clock;  every  perfoii  b«inf; 
then  gone  except  a  yoang  m:in,  a  car* 
p«ntcr,  was  Oc^ctl  hy  the  landlady  to 
Cit  lip  whil«  t'ity  flayed  ;  thi<  ̂ om  g  man 
Cseming  to  be  .iflscp,  the  f<ll(iw^  vieiit 

up  in  ilie  h^r,  and  demanded  the  lundlai^'s 
fnoftey.  Mrs.  Gr^y  making  lonie  refitt- 
attct,  oite  of  ihe  vilLims  dixu*  forlli 
a  pi(tOl  and  flint  kitr  ihion^h  the  left 

brea^'i  the  batl  coniHi|f;  out  \X  her  iiiyck, 4lie  t^|)«iiter,  ftiugglmg  with  ono  of 
the  men,  a  febMid  pillcl  ̂ v.ls  diG:har» 
^ed  at  him.  the  hA\\  fiom  which  enter* 
«d  the  ̂ «irvo  of  h's  coat,  and  cn-ne  out 
firar  the  ̂ ihowy  ukhciut  J"i.;g  him  any 
fnateiial  tiijuiy.  Tliewfimjn  is  not  yet 
dead.  A  rnqn  and  his  wife,. who  .lodged 

ill  tht  hnufr,  jftqaped  o<it  of  a  Ooc-pair  of 
itairK  wiiidow»  imi  Mrc..Grny  ran  into 
the  Ore«r.  But,  aotwithilnnding  an  alarm 
•nadr,  thty  mada  oit  without  efl^e^ing 
their  mtet.tion  of  i'(kb^ing  the  houfe,  anil 
have  not  yet  been  f^^^ii.  - 

Domestic  UccvtiitKCtt. 

This  evening,  between  eight  and  nine 

o'ciuck,  Mr.  Fryer,  of  S^iKhamiton- build- 
ings, HollM>rny  cl'*rk  10  an  attorney, 

accompanied  by  a  yming  lady,  hiscouhn, 
and  cf  his  own  Ttiime,  10  whom  he  was 

foon  to  he  mxirird,  w.  s  a''iacked  in  the 
Si?  Ids  near  Wfiite-Cotidu't  Moule  Hy  three 
foMtpuH,  who  riioi  him  ihro'.Tj^li  ll.c  head, 
anU  ii'bhvd  him  of  h.N  watch  ar-d  moncv. 

The  Bo^'-ftrerl  pytrc»l,  wl.o  wtir  within 
»  .lioit  dilt^iice  :»t  ti  e  time,  01  he  ring 
<li«  report  of  the  piflift!,  m.uiit  m  the 

ijmt,  where  chc>  tiK>i'.l  Mr.  V.  wti'.reitng 
ill  his  blood,  wlwi  in  :i  few  mooiciits  .if  er 
expiied.  A  ftiik  HMth  ;«  fwoid  in  it^ 
and  with  wliich  it  is  thought  he  made 
i(imf  lefift.ince,  was  lyinR  by  Irm. 

A  vury  Ihort  t^m"  btfrre  this  tht'cking 

affu'i  took  pincc,  ;i  Mv^.  P^rk.*",  an  e'dciZy 
Wi):ii;».r,  irrvjiut  to  a  chfrp,ym.iii  in  lling- 
t«i  ,  wus  rtoppe*!  ne.«r  (flm^t  m  w«  iktir.ufe 
by  thtee  foo'pad*:,  who  rot^heJ  her  vi  her 
doak  and  x%.  6d.  almoin  in  fight  of  Mr. 

F.  who,  being  alaimed,  put  himie'.f  in  a 
|0.\uie  of  ditcMce,  which  cott  him  his 
l.fc.  A  iew;«id  of  jr^l.  appeiired  in  the 
Caz^l'e  for  the  apprchenfioii  «-f  ih' fe 
▼ili'ns.  On  Tlurtd.«y  the  nth,  twelve 
men-wtrc  ;ppiehetu!eJ  rn  fuf;>icion  of 
fonie  "f  thtm  br  ng  c<»nct:tv.d  in  th;s 
nurdti,  ai>d.  ader  an  examination  be- 
ttJie  the  niagiOr  tcs  .-^t  Howiirect,  nine 
wete  d  fchiiig  d,  ."^rd  three  committed 
f.ir  f.titl.er  examination.  Mr  Fi>ei's 
icmauif  were  intnred  t  St.  MiJdred^, 

C  riihi  1,  on  Tuefi*ay  the  16th,  at  noon  ; 
a  hir.irftj  and  fix,  and  four  coaclies  .ind 
Svur»  decorated  wUii  white  fe^Uiers,  and 

two  empty  carriager,  ono.  of  wfiich  be^ 
long(\)  to  the  doceafad's  aant,  fbrnnc^ 
tho  proceflion.  He  wata  young  gentle- 

man of  fottono,  and  his  iuTs  is  fincerely 
Umented,  n^  4int3re  from  tlie  meUa- 
clnly  €r<t^K)plie  t^ian  for  \m  cieemplary 
charaAcr. 

4%mrf.i»^^  Mm  ft. 
Another  oi«mmon    liaH  was    M«]    at 

Xniildhall  m\  the  fii^jeA  notice^  in  p.  344; 
when  feveral  f'rong  refolQi'ons  were  en- 
trred  ii.coy  dechiratory  of  the  rights  of  the 

Livery  4    ̂ idLrtnig,  *'  that  his  M.ijefty'Ss 
mini  lie  is  have  vvantonly  pkinged  this  nar 

tidii  into  an  ur^iifl  And'aiinecefr;iry  urar, 
whjdt  bjis  fTodocA.1  a  I'eries  of  Cilamities 
uiirx.'impleil  in'hiAo*y;  an  encHrmous  in> 
creafi}  of  public  tirht ;  an  alarming  dimi>- 
nnlion  of  our  tradaaiu)  manufa^iorie^;  an 
abndgmt'ni  of  our  rights  ani|^|>rivil^rs ;  a 
(haoief ui  oi  r^itiion  rrf  our  naliooal  weatth| 
by  fnhfuiizinf;  slhes  abroad,  and  fupporN 
ing  a  iyfteai  of  corruplioii  at  home,   to 

t^te'  deflrudion    of    pubhc   credit— -thus 
'eviiitiog    a    difpoAcion   to   facrifice    the 
blood,  treafure,  and  iiherties  of  the  kingr-- 

dom,  in  iui'purt  of  tn£  ifurc*  n-pugnant  to 
the  principles  of  the  co'^fti'nti'm,  deroga- 
toty  to  the  di^nrtv  aml/^fety  of  tlie  King,  '■ 
£nd  irconftiltnt  with  tlie  hJpptn•f^  uf  ih? 

people  ;"    diro6iihg  ibeir  icpiefeiiCdtiircs 
in  l^'i'liiroeift  iomo:ve  f*>r  an  <«ddrefs  to 

the  K-ng,  *'  todihnifshij  prtfent  miniderVy 
as  the  n\n(\  hkcly  means  pf  ohtaintng  a    * 
fpetdy  and  piijnanent  peace}"  and  conchi-    ' 
Oing  will!  a  cnfiTo  on  the  I.«»rd  .Mayar, 

wh",  •*  by  d  U".  I  vii'g  the  !a'\  common  h.«l on  a  fr(vol<«U'>  and  tin  founded  tretcnce  of 
the  ipelevaiice  of    iJie  tcfviluiioo  _whic!\ 
w'^r-  moved  to  ilic 'HXihon  011  whidi  i\jt 
h '11  was  afTen^bied,  hy  lefufinc;  to  cm*    - 
vtnc  another  C'>mmt)ii   hull,    fof   a*^  the 

put  poles  fpecificd  on  a '.^ce  C.iiv.ilou^  and 
«nfi>ui\dt  J  pretence  of  the  l.iriiy  of  Lon- 

don nc»t  being  a  d«libLraiivcr  hcKly  ;  .-umI,  by 
C'.)n^t'i)j:ig   tlie   pif;<''»:nt  conrmen  hall  fuir 
piirpifics  (lurt  ot  th<'itr  which  are  fpfci6ed 
in  (he  ieipi:riiion»  ha*  vtoLfcd  the  rights 
of  the  Livtiy,  h:«!>  (ufFerci  hif  poluical  at- 

tachments to  nnrp   his  olliciil   CMTdutty 
and  prtived  himfelf  lo  be  uit«  rly  i  ndefev- 
ving  of  thecon<i<>ence  of  las  connitae  ts." 

Thftf"  reHlin•io^l^,  l.avsii^  been  c.trjied 
by  a  Kii^e  ni>.j(.ii'y  of  tli«  iierfons  pieferi, 
were  ordticJ  to  l>c  pubhjlxed  once  la  skil 
the  ncvw.'-p.i|Od  in  01  eat  linlain. 

The  fo'.lnwin^  cJecl.uaiion,  hoi\xver| 
ha>5  fines  been  figned. 

•*  VS'c,  the  undsr-fignc'd  Liverynten  af 
Lf'ndou,  tiiink  it  i.tcelfary  to  in;«ke  this 
public  I'eclaraiion  of  our  dilTent  and  full 
difnpprolwti'Hi  (f  the  feveral  vi«ilont  pro- 

ceedings aL  the  three  lail  common  hahs 
held  in  ihii  city,  in  common  y^n\\  our 
feilow-c'tizti^,  we  deplojve  the  evils  of 
war,  and  e^ineftly  pray  for  tl^e  leti^rn  uf 
peace  :  We  bave  Ulield  with  fatisfaAion 

tLt 
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tiiff  repeated  efforts  of  gDvemment  to  |mt  ' nn  end  to  hoftiliiies ;  and  we  trtift  thoTe 
efforts  wtU  he  cnntimied  until  (vtch  a  peace 
may  be  olKained  as  EnglUhmen  Lj^Iit  to 

deitre ; — ^fudi  a  peace  at  may  pr«ferve  the 
iiuIeiMiulence,  the  honouTy  aqd  the  com** 
mereiat  intereOsy  of    tliif*gireal  nAtioD. 
Ai^d  we  think  ic  expedient   further  to 
deoUre  our  averfion  aod  abHorrenctf  of 
atl  f.r^KceihngS  tending  to  excioi  dtfcord, 
St  a  time  when  unanimiCf  is  fo  effenti;4tf 
r.Rceffjry;    or   to   ̂ nAion  meafurf^    nf 
turhtilcncei  tvlien  the  gooil  order  of  thd 
cnintiy  it  tlie  impuriims  dutv  of  every 
J^riton  to  maintain.    Every. ddviition  frnan 
th9t   line  of  condoA  nnift  (limulACe  ouf 

eiicmi«:s  to'  rife  in   tlieh*  deitlaiids;    and 
niu(\  pUce  tlte  profpc^  of  recorMiiiaCion 
a:  a  greater  diitaoce.     In  the  name  of 

peace  iljcn  we  tuhfcn^^e— lod  we  invite 
our  brethren  of  the  Liver.'  to  join  us  in 
(giving  our  Sorerrigit  \Uh  fiithfiif  fopoort 
%vhich  we  owe  fo  him  ;--^4iiJ  to  war  feU 
Fnw  fubie^s,  thronghoiit  the  U'>i;ed  king- 
<!oms,  ttut  ex.'imple  which  wiH  heft  tend 

lo  Tccure  our  natiorutl  j*^p|>4nef«,  aiKl  to 
prefei  ve  to  ourfelfK,  and  t->  our  p(>(Verity, 
llie  advantages  of  our  free  conditutiop." 

S^unUy,  May  13. 

Th'ts  night  a  fire  broke  out  at  n  to* 
b.icco<ii(l'2i  in  the  Borough,  Hir^h-Areet, 
u'hich    Cunfamed    five    hoiifes,    :imongIt 
wliiCh  was  the  Blick  Bii'l  puhl-c-houfe. 

Thkrf.Lry.  Mmy  2^. 

ITiis  day  the  Lurd  Mayor  and  C  rpnra- 

rioiS  cif  J^ondoii  attended  :it   St.  Ja<nes's, 
V,  ith  (he  following  addreff/'s. 
To  ikjl  KINCVsMOST  EXCELLENT 

MAjfcSrY. 

**  Mod  nrn«io»;s  Ki»vcre'pt», 
"  We,  your  Mnj«fty'Mnnn  dnlifid  and 

I'ival  fubjecls,   the  Lord  M«vor,   Atter- 
uicr.y  and  Contnutn--,  uf  tite  Ci'y'  of  I^m- 
don,  in  ComnicMi  Council  airfuiblcd.  em- 
brafCe  the  earhell  itpportunitv  to  otfv  our 

fincete  congia'uIa(ion»  to  .Your  M:ijefty, 
on  ti>e  recent  and  atif'>rr:ous  nnpti:i'«  of 
hfr   R(^yjl    IJighnef$    Ointoite   Att«;n(ta 
M^ltilda,  Princefs  Roy.il  of  F.nf.Und,  L?dy 
<\f  cite   Imperial   Order  of  Ku<lia  of  St. 
Catlurine,  wilh  iiis  Scn*na  Highnrftthe 
Hercditaiy   Triare  of  Wirtemh*rg.     An 
event  fo  eminently    prefoi'viut;    the    in- 
tcreds  of  the  Proieff.mt  cauic  atf.>rd<:  ns 
abundant  font  ce  of  gntiftcation  ;  a'*d  we 
indulg*:    ouif'slvffs  in   the  pleating   hope, 
that  tlmfe  tranfc^ndeoi  virina«,  which  m 

regular  progredion  have  unifo«'nnly  ch.l- 
lf*ogc()  our  admiratinny  and  nlorned  the 
Ligh  birth  of  the  ami  ible  rowal  lfi-i(  e,  will 
■fecurc  lo  Iter  every  fehci'y  in  this  lihif' 
ti  iou<  ailiince.     May  the  warmef)  wilh*s 

of  your  Maje(ly*s  licart  be  grat  fted  in  the 
•vent  ol  this  joyous  marriage;  and  may  the 
iUiifirious  pair  experience  eveiy  d'^mciic 
Ueflingy    and    continue   every    domedic 
virtvcy   whicb  ibey  have  the  advaaugc 

to  derive  from  ynur"  ̂ taje(ly*5  emlnenc 
example.  Permit  ih,  Sire,  to  repeat  our 

frm  and  layH  attachment  to  ytur  Mi-  ' 
jefty's  perfooy  crowns  ^ni  government ; 
and'  to  affure  yottr  M^^jeAvy  that  no  en- 
deavoar  on  o'lr  part  (hail  ue  wanting,  t(« 
promote  the  wrlf.tre  and  luppinefs  %€ 

thefe  kingdomr." 
His  MAjKSTVt  Am.wfr, 

^  I  thank  you  for  this  d  itiftd  ami  loyal 
a'Klrefs.      Ytnir   congrstulati  >ns   on    rh« 
mantkge  of  mf  danp^hter,   tl^e  Princefs 
Royal,    with    tins  Heredit.ity    Prince  of 
Wiriembdrg,   and  the  warm   and  aflfec- 
tionate  tsrms  in  wlMch  you  exprefs  ycAir 
attachment  to  my  perion,  fanvly,  nrul  gn-> 

vemmenty  are  higWy  acceptahla  co  mz.*' 
To  THiQlJKEli 

"  May  it  nle^fc  your  M  j  i!^y, 
"We,  his  My^ftv's  moft  dutrful  an«l 

loyal  fuhJe^Sj   ihe  L«»ri  Mivnr,    Altler« 

men,  an*!  C.>.rmo  ■*,  of  the  Cirvof  Lhn-       *■ 
don^  in  C\)mm.in  C  m-tcil  alTrrmhlini,  con* 
gratid.ite    y-.nir    M.-ijei^y  on    the    recent 
marriage  of  her  Royal  Highnefi  Clia  - 
Ifto  Augiiffa  MariMt,  Pnnct-fs  Royil  of 
Kncl  and,  LiJy  or  the  ltd  peri  n»  Of  drr  of 
Rnflla  of  St.  CathariBe,  with  his.SLTRnu 
Highnefs  the  Heredii»r)r  Prince  of  Wir- 
temberg.     The  nufnerou*:  tnd  endrariur 
virtuet  nsf  »vs  m  her  rovjil  mind,  an  J  cul- 

tivated wth  fach  exemplary  aili  loirv  bf 
the  brd  uwt  aiul  frminent  cundu^l  of  Iwr 
royal  mother,  fi>rm  at  once  a  fnbj-ft.of 
exaltation  and  reqrrt,  evt-n  on  this  joyful 
occafion  ;  of  eK\i!ta.ia  1,  r\b  we  are  facstievl 
that  thetiij^iiity  of  her  high  birth  is  promUy 
equalled  by  hci  tranfccndcntly  -amiable  qu.i- 
lities,  which  ̂ ^^  hive  long  admired  and  r*s- 
ver^d  ;  an»l  of  r  <^t<'t   \s  by  ihis  pronnnnjc 
fource  of  connubial  fclx  ry,the  jaft  reiv-rd 
of  ihofe  qualities  ihc  f  jir  dmghters  of  Bri- 
trin  will  be  deprived  of  rontcm«latlng,  iit 
tl»e  higliefl  rank,  one  of  the  moft  con-, 
fpicuous    modf-b    of    maiden  exc-Uence« 
XVe  e.irneftjy  hope,  M  id  Am,  that  an  union 
of  faih  exited  nronrMfe  may  be  crowned 
Willi    evti/  proi^erity  to  the  iliuf^runw 

pair,     that    a    mtrfhe^'t    moft    fan:*u>>ie 
wiihes  can  form  ;  and  that  the  reft  of  youf -, 
M  jefty'j  fair  de^c^ndjnts  miy  he  hnrellcf 
t«  bletftngs  ct>mmen)urate  to  tl«^  e-^alted 
virtues  with  which  t»^ey  are  endowed.'* 

Hm  MXjESTY's  f^iFLV. 
**  I  return  yo'J  my  think',  for  ih'S  very 

diuiftil  and  loyal  aildrcfs  uf  c«'ngratulat:oa 
on  the  marrijgff  of  the  Pnn:crs  R^.yal  wKh 
the  HereJ:r.*ry  Princrof  W't-'-aibergi  and 
for  rhof?  fentiments,  fo  v*t.  f  ivonraMe  to 
m"-e!f,  with  which  it  i^  acconipmied." 
To  HE 4  Royal  Hiohmss  i-^ic  Prin-ces* 

«F    Wirt'mbpro,    Laov    of     Til« 
iMPhKlAL  OrtLCK    or    KV  STA   OP  ST., 
Cathahine. 

*'  Madam,  \V-»  the  Lor:!  Miyo%  A'- 
dcrmen,  and  Commo*",  f>f  the  Citv  of 
Loudoii>.  io  Cffmmou  Cooncil  at!t  irbled^ 
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.  YMMft  WfroMton  CO  •Ant  an^^MnB^    ttfAtmmdjmptikrmmi  ilUAlIfrilM 

• 

f 

riiM  o£  Your  RmI  Htfliiitfi  'ivte^  bfe        TlMMir««iplig-iVMki  Ibif  4qr:*tt 

MgDiftifldl  ATwoMiiflUbtil  rlPribc%  d»»  goiflMd  ̂ irfMp'ef  Wfa  fitttf  Wiv  in- 

m  >n  iutJitional  pmctf  of  fait  MiHV*  '  ofjtfriieiryb  kiev^wM  wVL  f»ftii>,. 

internal  can  for  tht  IMlSref)  of  Nui  paopte,  boiKiuMi,-: Hm^  geiM  of  'cAinr  dMcri|ftiiAii,  ■ 
sMid  of  ̂ 4  aOeaiOB  fur  yow  Jdiyal  BiKH^  CoM  iM  fiHlr  tMiXer»  h|.  lA  th^  vanA.- 

niA.     TW-^Wtoring  qiAlitifr  of  * y«Mi«^  pxitd  onlf  of  bouryy  faraM  d^B .  prmci. 
■UBd,  »vi  |he  'MUtutt  Uirplay  of  •vtry  pi'  pari  of  !}>•  fortnl*  altirt.'   Alfc  Om  . 
liiouiM  excdLMKe,  ivfiii.li  w.e  mve  bc-n  Ro^Tial  F»»ilT  ̂ ^Mro  ̂ prflf«A,^.«Mip(  Ibo 
seeaAomad  t»  behoM  with  deUfl«»  «mI  Priaco  of  Watwan^  Daahafir^^  ToilK. 

to  revafwc*  with  rapture,  craaco  finla-  Tbo  Printiefil  of  Waloa  afipeaM  ii^pM* 
tioM  of  regrat  ̂ wMcli  wc  cannnc  Atta,  grean,  aoA  whito  0Mip#,  viiitb  a  brHluHll 

finoe-  ih«  cdwaomab  of  Cfnirt  prac«ltfit  cmwo,  an«l  tint*  Priiito*a  Caathettf  iMiag ' 
fe^uu-e  Uie  cofimibial  fitUcicy  of  a  Britifli  out  of  il^    Har-bdMMrA  -«viib.>withMK 
priiKoff  10  a  foroigii  lanii,  and»  Iqr  »  fe-  povfda^.    The  Qgeen,  pifecaff  of  W!lr». 
paraiian  from  thnfo  v^rtqea  our  happineiK  taagtorgt  aodth»Fcil  of  the  Ctturt^  wars-. 

iiUt  fuffer  an  aUoy,  in  the  evant  whichr  '  in-  th«ar  gala  di*efibr,  as  worn  n  jtho  Itfitf 
w.a  hope^  will  fiecure  Che  felic  ty  of  your  nupuals.  T\\t  Prinarfi!  of  Wlitbmhavg  • 

Royal  Higbnefk  The  m^moiy  of  chofe  jwas  fo-  ovarcomo  by  Che  .preflw  of  che  , 

irittiiea  wUl.  be  tt%r  dear  to  u.- ;  and  we  ̂ crowtl,  as  to  bo  oenr  fHnmiusf  ;>  the  Omit  . 
have  («»Im^  hope  tlntt  chay,  in  coiiftfiuetice  hi^a  ap  in  conraqueiice  by  insr  .paH 

of  this  joyftti'aUiance,   will  ̂ c^ccnd  fo  three  o'elocky.  long  bdl>r«  cho^  greavir 

adorn  anilkiilrioivrjcoofPriores,  prdod'  part  of  th'p  company.  iMd   raachod  $]£. 
of  your  pracept,  and  anuilative  of  yvmr  Jamet't.    Prineifi  Amelia  «»aa  iUb  'li«H osCBiBplew     Wa  eameflly    entrcac  yonr  denly  iodifpoiedy  ̂ ^^  ̂   iotenfe  heio 
Royal  Highneft  to  believe,   that  tivmil)  oi  the  reoifiiV  **^  recinhl  fooii  star  her 
renoved  from  our  dime,  yiMi  will  h we  tu  entrance; 

•4l9r  hearth  J  and  that  every  circumAanco  Th'djy,  JVA|V  adv 
wbtahftontrthutes  to  your  bapp  ne!iFy  muib        At  a  moft  mim^ious  and  re^MRO!-)}!!^' 
paoportifMiaNy  incroxic  cliat  of  the  fubjc^  meeting  of  tlie  Livery,  at  ther  London  Ta*- 

of  your  Royal  Father.*'  vemv  it-t^sirmimiimtHiflv  refAtVed,  **  Tfia^ 
Her  Royal  Highnefh  replied  :  tha  fole^vn  declnmtion-Df.i^^iS  iodependen^ 

<*  B^y  U>i'Jt  ami  Gentlemen,  Ltverymen,   who  linve  voluntarily  comoi 
*' I  rood  Iteartiiy  iliaiik  you  for  this  fuVward  to  declare,  under  their  handl,  t^eiri 

mark  of  yoar  ;iUeiuion  ;iiul  resrird ;   and  full  ditrcnt.to,  and  d^fnipnth^tion  of,  the. 
I.  look  upon  it  .^s  a  proof  of  your  diity  ainl  l-te  violent  pn)ceed:i>cs  la  comnmn  hidl^ 

afl^Aiun  for  his  Mujctly."  is  a  nojile  viudictti'on  m  the  c^:tradterof  a 
To  Tisa  Panim  op  WiftTiMRefco.  groat  and  rvijpeflahle  body  of  men,  whoj 
<<  Sir,     The  Lmd  M.iy«»r,    Aldvrineii,  have  been  amimg(%  the  fnremnfl  in  fupportb 

and.  CbmiDonSr  of  tlM»  city  of  Loniion,  vi  true  C(»nlliuiii>iiial  freedom  ;    c*kiC  tl9^ 
In  CtMnmon  Council  ailcmUied,  have  sre^c  Lord  Mayor  hjtf  condii^bsd  himtelf  on  everf  j 

joy  in  paying  theu:  compliments  of  con-  occafion  irr  a  manner  becoming  his  hig^ 
giatubtion  to  your  Roy^l  flighnef*,   ot  office^  paiticularly  in  convening  cl>e  late 

yoor  (afearriTsdia  tiiis  kingdo  «,  and  on  commou  hiills/and  by  hit  cimd.Hip'in  re- 
ypvt  aq^picious  nuptiak  with  the  virtuov>s  fpe^  to  tlte  c{uel\ion»  3git.tred  therein  r  nvd 
aii4  amiable  .Princels  Royal  of  Englind.     cbat  the  cunfore  voted' a  avnlt  liiw  wasun* 

Tlie  dignity  of  y*»«r,  princely  houfe,  in-  merited,  and  highly  indecccit** 
etery  refpoA  woitl^  of  feileem  and  ve*  ykednej^y.  May  )i. 
Deration,  togeihei  with  the  noble  endow-  De|d<«ring;  «  conmida  with  9it9ff  gnod 
menu  of  ybur  mind,  aflbrd  us  the  happy  fnkje^)  the  nefurious  attempts Wliidi  litwo 
I^eiatA  that  this  illuflmms-union  will  he  been  made  co  teduce  from  their  allegianco 
pfOdnAive  of  tlic  moft  perfeA  felicity  of  iho  bravo  fnpponers  of  their  king  jM 
iwbich  the  oonnubiai  bond  i».cai)ablei  May*  cuontiy,  both  hy  fea  «ind  tand ;  we  forbear 
yeur  Serene  Higtmefs  long  live  to  enjoy,  to  ttatein  detail  the  various  ctfcomftances 
tboMtffirgs  of  this  alliance^  and  may  your  %iehich  have  occurretl  To  ttitf  very  gioar 
aeoeBplifhed  Royal  Contort  crown  your  crsdit,  hofvover,  of  the  ̂ f^lltal7,  thftu* 
wifliet  with  a  lace  of  Pnnces,  inheriting  firmnefs  has  tie«n  exemplary'  and  ,i|n- 
your  refpedUv«(  quabties;  which  caanot  flinken.  And  the  gallant  font  of  Neptahe, 
lailof  tranfmltting  your  name  with  glory  we  are  happy  to-  add,  convintiisd'tldbt'itier 
tg  tlia  teooieft  ages."  have   been   infamoufly    mijQed,    are    ttr 

,  The  Prinoc  aofweied  t-  '     turning  lo  a  due  fenfe  of  ctHrfe'^imoortanC 
,"'My  Lord,  audGeademen,  duties,  which,  at  this  vrartcft^cnfi^Ktiay ^  I  ibaak  yaa^iot  Uiii^proof  uf  jmir  at»  ̂   omstadMir  King  and  tatUtirCd^Qirr. 
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'^997-1          C^rhahns  h  firmir  Obltuariih-^Birihi. 

p.  \f)ii,  col.  2.  Who  »  Lord  Viicoufit  cii  by  the  Malhodifti,  ia  a  ̂ 'ttttsr 
j^tontdguey    ̂   ho  «vas  tnarried  }  dref&ii  to  bim. 

P.  251,  cul.  £|  L  45,  for  Badn'V,  r^ad  1^.  359.  liw  Mxfoa't  ace  miv  be  afeerw J7«W  P.  tained  by  the  thinl  Toliime  6f  his  poMn^ 

P.  290.    The  de.tth  of  Mn  Adderleyi  pdSlifhed  by  him'  Jaft  befflfe  has  deaili 
\y  Hobirt's  former  huibaii<)«  is  n^^n-  ci^s  year;  in  which  Ul^foOOeC  wntttoii^ 

I.ady 
tihneu  m  vol.  LXI.  p.  5S6  ;  as  is  her  mar- 

riage to  the  Right  Hon.  Robert  Hoban, 
tFten  fecivtarv  Co  the  Lord  Liciitettant  of 
Ireland,  LXl!.  87. 

P.. 3 50.  A  monum«snt  b  ioienited  to  be 
creeled  by  fubfcriptloh.to  Joieph  Gerald y 
at  Bouiry<b.-iy. 

P.  .35:.  The  Rev.  (7.  Travis  was  fiMi  of     efq  a  duighCer. 

'795^  vlph^  he  was  ̂ p. 

,  BiK  ;  HI. 
^^rcb  A  t  Wolv«rftoAe^paifk,n^rIpr. 
-2.   Xjl  wi«*»»  Mrs.H'sibbrtJarrctt,  « fon  ai)d  heir. 

25.  At  CiiftopVthc  mtt  of  J.  Whitikef,  ' 

'^Kir  T.  of  R  ovion,  in  Larc:  fhire.  He  was 
educated  .-it  MancMcUer  fchoo'i  unJer  Mr. 
Purnel'j'and  adipi^led  a  {^J..\^  m  Sr.  Jo!.n*s 
eoUege,  Cambridge,  ij^^^  uiulcr  Mr.  Ab- 

bot. He  took  his  def;;ree  of  fi.  A.  i;65ft. 
M.A.  1768.  Amofg  otD'.r  brancl.es  of 
kuuwledge  be  i^  faiit.  to  h.ive  b^eit  faaif. 
liarly  acquainted  with  the  law  gf  titheSj 
but,  turning  bis  mind  too  tfageily  to  facied 
critici(hi,  lie  uudeitook  to  vindiciCc  die  con- 

troverted text,  1  John  v.  7,  and  met  with 
able  antagoniAs^  ̂ ^ho  dxpofed  h&s  want  of 
cfincai  acumen  in  every  part  of  the  cob- 
truverfy.  Gricfliach,  Pin  fun,  Marih,  and 
Fippelbaum,  convicted  him,  at  every  (urn, 
of  pal  liable  mifinformation^  if  not  milre- 
prefencation.  His  labours,  however^  have 
proved  not  a  little  ufeful  to  Ibe  wotld,  ha- 

24.  I  be  wife  of  Lane  fox,  t(^.  of  Mar- 
ket Ovei  toil,  neaa  Si-iinfoVd,  a  fon. 

2^.  In  Great  Cumbeiirtiid>(lreer|  Uie 
wife  of  \7m  By(&b) ,  clq.  a  daughter. 

'i6.  Ai  Epping-houfe^  Litile  B«rkham'« Acad,  CO.  Hcrtfoi^,  tlie  wif6  o£  WilHaoi 
£reton,  jnn.  efq.  a  fon. 

29.  lu  Bcriiclr^ilr.  th^  wife  o^  Mnjor 
Bi7uwers,  of  the  Tower  hamlet  militia,  a  foo. 

jo.  AtVa€ne-purk,^acoiufi61d,  Bucks, 
the  wife  of  Jotiies  6raiit,  efq.  a  fon» 

^fril  I.  Id  GrofveiXor-r^u^ifef  the  Hon. 
Mb.  P'etrc,  a  fon. 

2.  The  tvife  of  John'  P6tiAi  efif.  o£ FrJetfolk,  Hant^;  j  daugliter. 
In  Ciarges  Itrcet,  the  wi/e  of  Thomai 

Sjierlock  Gooch,  efq.  a  daughter. 
4.  A:  Brixworth-hall,  co.  Northampton, 

Ting  excited  a  clofer  attention  of  learned     tlicfvvife  of  NicholliRaynsford|efq.  adau. 
i^eu  to  tlie  MSS.  of  Stephens,  to  the  Vale-         At  his  houfe  at  BrockenbuiA,  Hams, 

Han  Readii^s,  and  Uie  MS.  at  Berliu,  &c.     the  wife  o^  Robel-t  Sitiith,  jun.  eiq.  a  ibn. 
relative  to  the  authenticity  of  tlie  prefent         *].  At  his  houfe  io  AtidZey-ftfuare^  Iht 
text  of  tlie  Greek  Teftamcnu    Though  a     wife  of  Daniel  Webb,  efq.  a  fon. 
fxluralift,  and  a  man  of  refpe^ble  takntr.        The  wife  of  John  WiileSi  eff^.  of  Here* 
^Ir.  Travis  was  remarkably  al£able,  f.Ke-     ford*Areet,  a  d.inghter. 
ttous,  and  pleafint  The  univerfalii/  of  his        9*  ̂^  ̂*^'  hoirfe  in  Baker- Itreec,  Tott* 
genius  was  evinced  by  the  various  tfahtac-     mao-fquare,  the  Wife  df  Alczandor  Stt« 
iTions  ia  which  he  was  concerned,  and  ia     pt^cn«,  efcj.  a  fori. 
9II  of  which  he  excelled.    In  his  nunnery        j6.  At  Edinburgh,  Lady  Charlotte  GMip« 
Uie  gentleman  and  the  fcholar  weie  grace<^     bell,  a  d.iughter. 
fully  and  happily  blended.  He  was  beloved         18.  At  Barnes,  Surrey,  th^wife  of  Mot^ 
and  lamented  by  a  very  miaierous  circle  of    tliew  Gutfet,efq.  a  fon. 
friends  and  acquaintaoce.  21.  At  K«whui*{;li,  in  Yorkihirey  th« 

P.  ̂ 52<  Mr.  Cautley  was  admitted  to  the  feat  of  Earl  Fauc^mherg  (her  ladyihip's 
£necure  rectory  of  lloUingboutne,  in  Kenr,  f.iiher),  tlie  Luly  of  Sii  George  Womb'* 
t773»  And  to  tlie  vicarage  of  Teyntiam,  ih     well,  bait,  a  fon. 
the  fame  county,  17784 

P-  354»  col.  2, 1.  |x,  read  "  Bucklebury- 
houfe,  c(».  Herk.<.*' 

P.  356.  Dr.  G.dipt  was  elded  fon  of  the 
parifh-clerk  of  Rowley,  in  SbfToidihirey 
and  had  four  brotliers,  two  au<>ru*/^>  aud 
tuo  bmchcis,  all  well  educated.  He  was 
admitted  of  Corpus- Chridi  college,  C^m* 
bridge,  1756;  procccrcitd  B.A.  1760^  .M.A. 
2767  J  and  marrietl,  in  1774,  the  grunu* 
daug^ttr  (ofit  tlte  daughter)  of  the  aut'  or 
of  '*  TliO  Fleece.''  lie  wav  ihlriJ  nuHcr 
of  Birmingham  free-fUtool,  and  le^urer  of 
St.   Martii/s   in    that  (o.vn,    where    he 

A.t  Aberdoar-hottfei   Mrs.  Cordon,  6f 

Aberdouri  a  fon.      ' 
2 J.  inrHoward*ftreet,  Strand,  the  wi€i 

of  the  Rev.  Tito.  Penningtou,  .n  daughter. 
^fril . . .  The  wires  of  l>r.  Henry  Bet« 

vor,  a  daughter ;  cf  1 2;omas  Hipper  Bee- 
vor,  efq.  a  daughter;  bi  the  Rtfv.  Milet 
fieevor,  a  fon  and  tietr  Co  Sir  ThofliasBee* 

vo'i  ha'iT.  \  of  the  Her.  George  deevur,  a 
dao^li. ;  and  of  |amc<  Bee\'or,  efq,  a  (laogh^  * 

i.aTt{i^  »\  Dorri.aicA,  Mr^.  HamiHon^ ' 
dow  Mi  Um:  late  Gov.  H .  a  duughier. 

At    Spaoilh'piue,   Mttiichefter*iiqt 
the  wife  itf  Lyiideii  EvelyO|  cCq.  a  fun. 

At  Louthyco.  Line,  the witeofLie«t.-9ol. |>reached  a  fermon  from  Jamci  ii.  24,  aud 
|>i:b!iS)ed  it  1769,  8vo;  which  was  MU«lh-     LvfCjOf  Caiuby-huule^  a  (uli  Ifed  hwr. 

GtiiT.  Mao.  A;<s^>  1797, 
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'itta.iKb  ttf  Ut.  it^ff,  h^^^nSbygf    .  .  8.  Mr.  Stephen^j  fadl«r,  of  Enut,  M 

.    _,  _-.,.    -lliw,..               ,.        ,,      ..„  of  I  ■      ■■■             i  r.  r  ■  CL'orpe-H'-.  Etiftol.    ' 
AiHt  KomtoCine^Viim-ficus,  tbjT  ,  ci.lbol-t  Aider, 

ttifeaf lAradidi Ffite,%. a loa.       .        '  tin                              .  r.,.v«t^hm.urKrifl 
.M^  I.  Tlw  viK  oTT.  Osrner,  rf^i  of  Mr   ,  ■     !m_  ,i  .      _   i  .r  of  Jaea;)  M^et^t. 

AjlMlbrd,  Betlu,  i  fan  «»d  fcdtr.  of  Mo;k  >si:<:-cliifo,  Soutth»irk,- 
a.  AL  t>U  twafc  io  Harier-Avat,   the  Frii.  C>^ei't,E[q.  of  SuSHirT,.co.  nr'rlif, 

trib  of ,I,i»«--oDirH»Wae,  aToo.,  ■  .,.  toTMifs  Spurrier,  of  Wjlf:ill,  eo.  SiUlbid. 

7.  AE  Cdiabur(b,  ihv  wife  of  Jabr-fe-_  '  At  Sanilwicb,  KenCi  I<^^n  K.ih-Ey,  cO). t^Or»nt,«fq.  of  RMhitmnrchui,  ad>ii(R>  Mn»in  in  the  n>yi1  nar;,  tn  Mlfi  EliXfAfOi 
Attli«[«&i>'7-hiHfs,EnfieU,MidOlcrcs,  BrnKy,  dauBhtstof  lli«  tm  William  ̂ t- 

"^'  wif^  of  tha  Rev.  yLrcbboU  WiSlim  bOm  K.  eTit. 

13.  AiRofobiU, Hanti,  ttwCoantebaf  Tl    .                                       '  r  HsKa 
l^(inhe1Ic,'ai)iaeliar,          .    ,  Ci.     ;  ,                                             ',. 

15.  At  MiilsriTeeafUe,  co.YoA,  L»Jy  .-;ijarT, 

Mnltrav'e,  :i  fua  and  hair.  hy  tlis  )ii£tiup  ot  ii^ngur,  Juhn-WfUtiat«' 
In  Sjning-garijcni,  Uic  wife  of  Edward'  Smith,  cfi^  onlf  fan  of  Sir  Jolio' &,  hart.'dr 

Wilbrahim  )toolls,f(q.  *lUU'baiTi  roo.      '  SViltinE-lioDfe,  Co.  Dorfcl,,  to  Mifl  Eliv. 
The  Wife  of  Jo^n  Thorpe,  efq.  of  (^^Ap-  beth-Anne  Harriott,  d^^htfir  of  ch^  Re*, 

ptnhamrpailt,  neai'Newhiarfcet,  adaiifh.  Dr.  H.  of' Hnrfmondeti,  Kent;    a  jouns' 
17.  MnL  Ballon, wifaoFJohiiB'.efq.af'  Udy  highly  imiaUe,witli  al.vga  flariDAB. 

C loucetlec- fired,  Queen- fqmre,  a  daugli.  i^  Ac  Camherwel'ico- Surrey,  RobelE 
AL  HannerTnuch,  tbjT.  wfe  of  Doiiklu  X«|inierier^.  of  Tlirum-tiall,  cb.York,  ta' 

J.CiTe^r,elq.  albn.'                .  ,       '     '  Klirt  LangBun,  dnghterof  SirSreptwal. SI.  AttJihour«iiiRntr<l-ptace,Fiizraj'  kn^aldeInl*^aIv■I£<ril^o^I.andoII. 

r4iiarc,.ih«wil«qf  (;;ha.BiIhop,erq.  adan.  Ac  £c.  GetHrge's,  HanoTer-fqu-irt,  iM 
23.  In.  B«ikele;-tqaacc,    thq.  wiU  ef  Rev.  Racrr  Wilier,  Lt.Tl.  of  Fanntngtiyf^ 

tieat.>«>1.  Keppel,  a  (on.  m.  Gtouceder,  to  Mift  Dntphin,  eldeft.dw. 
16.  T>ie  wife  of  Alexander  MlitTa;,efq.  of  theUie  T.  D.  efq.  uf  Kenllnnfrjca.Suf- 

fif  Hutbo-ftncf.  a-fpn.            _       .      ,  ftwJ,  and  of  Eyfovd,  eo,  Glnue-flw. 
M          ,  16.  A(  Alhcvftoo,    CO.  Warwitk,  the 

Maamaot^.  Kev.Edw.  Wilmor,  reftorof  ICirk-Lang- 
-  lUyXyt  fpecial  licence,  atlwhoDroiii  l(r,co.[>erl!9,loMilsClnrabenioiil;ilia 

1.  0  Crof»enor-fqil.ire,  tlie   Earl  of  df  the  UleRcy.  Mr..  C.  nf  Sitotioif. 
Derhy,.Jo  Mift  firi^,  <A  Crceo>artet,  Rev.Mr.fhi1Iipfon,toMif;EliiaThaq>e, 
Grnlvenor-fquare.  ttilughter  at  John  T.  efq,  itf  ClitppetilMni- 

Mr.  Cno[<er,  of  the  Lion  and  Lamb  at  pailc,  near  Newmbrkei. 

l,eicollcr,ti>MirjHaHkin(,dfBuckiiigliapi.'  17.  At  Duih^m,  Mr.  John  Wat  ion,  of 1.  Rov.  James  Spelling,  vicar  of  Cie.i(  .  ManfiDn-hoafedrGci,  London,  banker,  to 

.Mip1oO«uf,  and  yon'^setH'o"  of  Henry  S.  Mi(^  GiCloi|-,i.r  Duthum.' 
efq.  of  Prii*f-lMU,  Ellcx,  CO  Miti  Elizabeih..       18.  At  the  Cbajtet  rc^al,  St.  Jarilei'!,  btf 
^ullo^ki  feivad  daueliler  of  Wm.  B.  efq.  Serene  Higjineb  FredericjiL:<;harles-Wd< 
clerk  nf  the  peai:e  I oi'  that  cditnty-  Vj^m,   betadicarT  Frince  of.  WirtembctJi 

Henif  Sl.Jolia,  efq.  y.pmlgeft  foQ.  of  the  to  Iter  RoyaT  Hfelinefs  Charlott^.AocalU; 
late  Hon.  and  Rer.  Andrew  St.  1,  dm  of  M.itadi,  Priniefs-Rftyil  at  Eiinlind. 

WorceHer,  to  Mils  Catharine  wf^rcy,  dan.'  Rer.  MT-SyChefea,  reSor  ot>  IthMi»,'Ki 
ofRsT-HeorrW.  of  Psolham,  CO.  Wire.  Kent,  to  Mifs  Kerop,  oidv  d:i»ehter  of 

Lieul^-CoLSctidamDifl,  M.?.  for  the  city  Thop^  K.  eltj;  of  Ciir.<:/liiiriuWt,  bta 
of  Heceford.  toMiftWalwrn,  dauBhterif  Lewe^  Sulfex,  M.  P.  for  thai  borough. 

Jam^i*.  efq.  M-P-  'or  the'  fame  place.  .  if).  Rw.  Wm.'Holwell,  to  LaJf  ChiT- 
3.  U^.Jnlih  Cill.  winernerchant.bf  thtt  lotla' Hay,  dan.  of  the  Iilt  Ear)  of  Hrrol- 

airand.'tf  Mvfc  Hoi^mtim.of  Band-ftr,  20.  At.  Slaplctoii,"   Hogh  Smyth,  tiq. 
'4.  Mr;  Tamxt  ICaac,  n^jllfterj  to  Mifi  e^i^eft  foi^.of  Thomrti  S-  efq.  of  St'ideluii- 

Ei*.  Wilft,  both  pTBidefiirJ,  Devon.         ■  lioofo,  a\  Gloucelleri   to  Mifi   Marfirct 
The.Uon.  Cai>t,  talbot,  Of ily  brthher of  Wilffin.oreofthed.nugli(»ticf  iIieRt.Rer: 

the  V^A  of  Sbrew^nuTi  to*  >lifi  Harriot  Ohriflopher  W.  Ute  b'lAiip  of  £ii[t-„!. 
.B«ding6eld,.e)delt  daueh[er|  df  ilie  Rev.  33.  At  Mary^la-Boiinc  church,  by  ihi 
BacoaB.of  Ditch! ngtijnnrhall,  Noifulk.  Bilhopof  KiBlare,  lUe  Rev.  Wm.CIjv,  li 

6.  At  South. Huilli,  Devoo,  Mr.Johoi  fon  of  ihclaleRicharJ-Anguftt^C.  eCy.  rf 
lEHard,  oflicer  uf  hij  Maj^yl  iltick-ynff  Southwell,  co.  KotlinglilM,  (i  Ladj'  Boo 

ac  PlymuuUi,'  .Id  Mill  Eiu,  LiiloD.  reU,  laUft  tff  llM  Utfe  Sti'Win.  8:  batr: 



Ij^J.JOHiuary^/rimariailiPirJitts;  with  B'wpapbical  An^cd&iis.  ̂ .j^ DiATHS. 

I79(J.  A  T  Calcuua,  Jofepb  York 
Sept,  IO.xjL  Kinkjch,  cfq.  ion  of  the  laCo 
Sir  Jaqaesl^;  bart,  of  Nevay. 

Dt<   At  Siircv'lbury,  aged  .71,  Mn; 
John  Watkis. 

1797.  Fch.6-  At  Antigua,  in  her  34ih 
year)  :he  hw^^y  of  the  Hon.  Thom:^  Jarvis, 
cidjftdau.  of  th.-  lite  Wm. >yhitchci«l,  efq. 

20.  At  Ifliiij^ton,  ill  ao  advanced  age, 
after  I  wo  years  gentle  decay,  Mi.  John 
Lunn,  an  eminent  grazier  an4  f  ilefmnm, 
fortnerly  of  Tower -ftfect;  a  Worthy,  ho-, 
neft  roan,  and  true  friend* 

9.  At  Naples,  whither  (he  went  for  the 
recovery  of  I;er  hftt-ilth,  i:i  her  29th  ycir, 
Mrs  Bufick,  wife  uf  Robert  B.  efq.  of 
Epfom,  in  Surrey.  She  was  the  daughter 
of  the  late  Edward  Barker,  efq.  and  grand- 

iqoft.  l^orrid.  cruelties,  as  well  aft  mod -ex- 
trftvai^t  didipatiori,  in  (hi  cofonyoC  Su- 

rinam, he  returned  to  his  native'cotihtry  ;  ~ 
and,  a  little  before  his  ̂ eath,  jpdblifhed 
ail  inrerefting  narrative  qif  the  expedition 
againft.  the  revolce^i  ncgroSs  of  Surinam, 
in  two'  volumes,  4:0,  iHuIU^tcd  with  Jo 
elegant  engravings  from  drawings  made 

by  himfelf.  He  has  left  a  widow  and'  five 

child  rt:u.      '  )  ■       ' 10.  Mr.  Peter  ̂ lanchard,  enahieller, 
a(nd  fleel-pen  nuiker.  He  rcce'ved,  from  a 
coiaeh  in  croflinjj  the  ftrcct,  a  flight  wound 

o"  1  the  aVm,  no:  rcgirilc .  by  liini  at  firft, hut  which,  after  a  few  days  illnets,  coft  him 
his  life.  He  was  \6  years  of  age ;  ̂nd  a 
more  pleafmg,  weli-informe.l,  and  henpvo* 
lent  ch-ii  a^ier  perhaps  few  have  known. 
His  father  (who  was  in  the  fame  line  of 

daugiuer  of  B-iron   Barker,    formerly  of     bufinefs)  and  two  U'lclcs  were  the  three 
Tranquil-dale,  in  the  Time  county.  iler» 
amijble  difpofition  and  mildnefs  of  m.nn- 
ners  ni.idc  her  uoivcrfMly  btloved;  her 
patience  and  refignation  under  fcvere  fuf- 
ferings  were  almoft  nr.exnmpled ;  and  lier 

luf;:,  .IS  a  friend j iircp.u'abie. 
22.  M  Ringdon,  Jamaica,  Mrs.  Shaw, 

ivlfe  i)f  Dr.  J.*mes  S. 

2J.  At  Maileirj,  whither  he  went  fiM* 
the  recovery  of  his  health,  Samuel  Eft- 
wicki  efq.  noemher  in  the  lad  parliament 
for  WeAbmy,  Wilts. 

Mtfch  jj.  At  Tiverton,  Devon,  aged  52, 
Capt.  J.  G.  Steilman.  lie  entered  in  the 
navy,  but  relinqnilhed  it  on  the  Ltd  pr.ice, 

and  accepted  .in  enrign'i  commiHiun  in 
one  of  the  Sets  brigadc-regimer.ts  p.iid  by 

funs  of  a  Frenchman,  a  refugee,  who 
refided  in  KagUnd  where  they  were  bom, 
and  c:ich  of  them  had  one  Ton.  William 
Rl.^nchar;],  the  Ifiort-hnnd  writer,  uf  tho 
fiT\\  note  among  gentlemen  of  ibc  law.  was 
one  of  their  fons;  and  he  died  about  12. 
months  ago;  his  wife  in  September,  1795 
(fee  vol.  LXV.  p.  ggi).  Another  of  his 
coufms  is  Mofes  B.  of  Charles-itreet,  Long 
Acre,  aiacli-painter,  now  living. 

12.  Suddenly,  at  Borden-houfe,  Hant::, 
aged  66,  Mr.  John  Ewen,  of  Borden, 
farmer,  furveyor,  and  one  of  the  ilewards 

uf  ihe  Duke  of  B^df^N-d.  With  a  flronjp 
nafuial  genius  he  furmounted  the  want  of 
a  icgvilar  education,  and  was,  in  his  line, 
an  cxcetdinjly  well  infurmed  man.  He  was 

the  Dntch.     Mc  h.ul  attained  tlie  r.ink  of     acute,  clear,  and  acrhrate in  his  judgement. 
licLitenant  when  the  meafnre  of  fending  a 
military  force  agninft  the  rebel  oej|;roes  on 
the  river  Cotiica,  in  Surinam,  the  moft 
Important,  and  ru)w  the  oidy  remaining, 
Dutch  polTeiiion  on  the  coaii  of  Africa, 

and  reC'Mnnnriid-d  himfHf  mnch  to  the  ef- 
teem  a'ld  confidence  of  Che  fird  ranks  of 
the  county  where  he  lived,  as  well  as  in 
fuvcral  neighbouring  9onoties.  He  had  a 
liberality  ami  {.vfuci  lity  of  ft^timent  tliat 

\vas  proJeCVd.     Impelled  by  a  dcfire  of     would  have  dune  honour  to  any  rank  or 

exploriiig  a  pait  of  the  world  not  gene- 
rally knoNvo,  and  the  hope  of  pVcfernicrnt 

in  Uich  a  lUugerous  fervice/  bij  ob(jin;:d 
;i  Irniiri'.Mi  i;ito  the  corps  k.{  500  voluntcerr, 
i'jrmed  iino  fcvcn  companic:,  cmbcdicd  .  s 
gt  regiment  uf  mfirinte,  and  iittci.ced  i-ji 
Suriii:im,  and  was  ndvanced  by  tlic  Pri:sce 

ftalion,  'rfud  was  always  difpoCed  to;)flrift 

the  dtftrplf 'd  and  friendleftt,'  fiinaetimus  fr> 
his  owti  injury.  He  died  pol&ffed  of  landed 
property  to  the  annual  value  of  .3001.  aud 
has  left  a  u'^dow,  a^  only  fon,  and  two 
dfiMglrcrs,  the  eidelt  married  to  Mr. 
Grethr.m,   attorney,  .at    Peter.-ficld,    the 

of  Oranjc  le  tlic  rank  of  captain,  by  bre-  youngert  unmarried. 
v«".,  jnilci  Col.  Tonigcottd,  a  Sw.fs,  com-  IJ.  AtBriftol, ihcRev.Jof-phWheallcy, 
r>i.iii»i^  I  in  cUief.    He  quitted  the  Texcl  on  of  Nonfucii-park,  Snrrey;  B.  A.  of  Clarc- 
C:n  irtm.i*-d:.y  1771,  and  ancncrcd  in  Su-  hnll,  17531  andoQSof  the  prebeiid.iries  of 
rinam  riv::r  Feb.  i,  1773.  He  foor;  ti^rmcil  Briitd  cathedral.     He  married  the  fiftcr  of 
an  aUncLment  with  a  beautiful  r.cj^T'j-gii,!  V/m    Plnmer,  cfq.    .M.P.   for   Hert%    by 
€H   1;,  <!'»«:  cf  :I:c  natuiai  thiUircu  of  a  \v)w>m  he  had  one  fon,  curate  of  QrcaC 

J}\x\'\\\  pl.r.tcr,  v.hofe  gnodncfs  of  hcari,  Eerkhamftcad,  and 'for  whom  the  living 
iin.l  (.:.;'. i.f.il  :iU£chmem  to  him,  were  Aill  of   Cookliam,  Berks,    is  held.       lofrph 
tiore  c:ulo.-.i;rj»  thiui  all  her  prnooiil  a'-  Thompfon,  efq.  hiS  uncle,  purcbareif  Nou- 
trc.'^ions;  I'-.r,  Vy  \\\o  hrvs  of  the  fettle-  f:icli  of  the  late  duke  of  Grafton,  1730, 
niijnt,  (h^  cvuiJ  net  lie  redeemed  from  v/hofe  grandmother,  the  diicliefs  of  Clevit- 
Civcry,  cv  brcTiglit  home  to  E«iioi)c,  but  Jn'id,  pulled  down  lUp  pdace,  and  built 

d'\'*A  of  po'f )n,  ?.  vi^im  to  jealoufy.  before  the  nrcfcn:  manfion  at  fome  dillauce  from 
t!,-?  rr.j'-.-i:.-*  quitied  l:cr.    After  undergoing  the  old  fite.     Mi^  W'S  broClipr  was  under* 
»  var>:y  of  f.itig'ieS;   and  wilftcfTing  the  fccrctaty  of  ftatr, l5.  At 
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90^  ̂t.  diB  Ifidieair  Sockty't  hwh  in  h»  hl|b  bbqbeadiid  p^  Ins  j»ieeB»  Aiuitt 
l^copft,  Fkfl^flfeel^  Mr.  Jacob'IUver»  Pew^  wifi'ot  W;  Few,  of  l2pp<;rSUagli(kir. 
^e&nglH*.  to  Che  Society froin  Hs  fi^Ct  iofti-  oo.  GtonceAec,     Hi>  cliar i^N'  oxhibiM 
futUm  in  17731  a&d*  for  thf  Uft  20  yea^s,  naoy  amiahte  ffratt$  1    and^   wittiout  any 
*4liyii4UEiin^]M'ix<pftrurTofitieHQ^.  South-  violation  of  truth,  it  may >«  fiMxi^  te  was. 

ilt^CamfVtf*    Ht  'wM'baptitrd  l^ircH  an  indulgrat  hoibaod*  h  fte  dy  flfiaiid,  a'- 
l^f  .'735f  **  IPPfM* ^  the  regi.or  of  (aikhliil fervVnt,  acheerful,  fiv^y  com^a^ 
Wii>fi^!pon)J^.co,  ckiMDiVir.  .  He  had  be«h  mon^aaUan  innopen^  hooeft  man. 
ihspKof  ed  Ml  an  bumble  ftaitoa  in  the  j^ft-        IK  Mr.*AbnhMn  BadcaGK>  bookfdlert 
y^dia  Coaaf»any>  wamlHrafiM^and  in  the  at  the  corner  of.  Stf  Paul's  dmrdi-yarUy 
Oakllical  eUboiatory  a^  Aptitbe&iries  hall.  He  was  a  native  of  Devoni&ir^  ui  whicia 

^eueodingtiie  mipilsefthe  Apiichecaries  toopty'hit  family  faaye  been  many  yean 

Compaay  on  tb«r  ni08itliF|r  botanical  ex*  aAahUihed.'  The  ̂ ath  of  this  g?ntlcmaa 
e9r&oakff  he  coQUaAe^  a  lli!Oos  paffiun  was,anBoi>g  the  ctrcuradanoes  molt  apt  to ' 
fbr  ii^ijenW^otMiy  1  wbicb  Wm  impro^  ea^cite  refteAioos  of  an  afcM  nature  in  the 
^ej  by  the  efifiooragemeoc  be   received  ihrnds  c^  ilie  |iviug.  At  chp  miudl;  timeof 
Ihmi  Mr.  Stanefby  AlcWne^  of  his  Ma-  lifey  aiil  In   the   pctfe^  enjoyment   of 
Jpfty's  niinr^  >vho^  al  tbet  periodi  officiated  he?ilth,  Ut  cav.glK  a  cc^d  on  Sunday -th^ 
as  demonftraierjiifioiany  to  the  Society  of  izth,  which  was  fenn  fMiowed  by  frm- 
ApqthecariBf,  and  by  the  diligent  reiidiive  P^^wu  of  fore  throat.    In  a  ilate  by  no 
at  his  tWo  J^oi^^teWlMM-Sy  Geiard  and  means  alarming  tii  his  friends,  be  ccinti« 

Ptokinfon*    The  late  ̂ .HudicNi  favoured  nned  till  the  frUa)^(otkivf\\igp   when  a 
fcim  with  9i  ireient  of  IHl  pMood  editicAi  of  frenzv  (bizeJ  him  about  twelve  o'd  ick. 
^  Flora  Angli^-V'  po^iOied  hi  177$.  Jbii  ̂   by  two  he  was  no  more.    His  judge- 

Smi**  wliich  work*wat  ob^gingly  Jent  quaailmcqt  called  them  inif>  ex-rc^e.    A 
m*by  the.  lafe  le^^q^  and  amiable  Jolm  feiy  of  the  h^^-d^twuod  bi«k$  forchildneif 

Cjuiodltr|P.R>^'^^fornierlv  of  Cb'-apfidey  were  wnttenbymm  itmoni'-ntiof  leiftirc; 
fie  atthin^i  fuc^  an  ̂ xtw  of  kW«iwIeOge  and  it  is  bebeved  that  few  of  the  nomeroos    * 
pf  ilrttiQi  pWt^  and  of  tlieic  bahitafi^  as  writer.'  of  eitiwr  fexy  wiioic  labours  have    ' 
pafldhly  hsith ,  rarely  been  equaliBd  by  my  flrrt  ntec  public  attmiinn  from  that  long't    ' 
perfoii  in  bis  humble, fpherc  of  life,    ̂ is  fame*  rtcfpttcle,  weie  witlKHit  conftdera*    1 
Jovti  of  plants  ini'^ccu  b'ro  to.  mai^e  t-x-  Me  ubiig\:ionsto  his  fxeidly  and  juilicious    » 
forfions  when  leifufe  at  the  i)oiith»Sea  fusgeftioi^      1  <>  the  qiiatenr(S|  deli^acy^     ■ 
houfe  admitted,  which  uluoUy  occuri  cd  ;«t  and  tlecorum  of  Ityi:*,  (o  pccui  'ily  necef- 
the  £i|(Ur  and  WbLJiCuotitle  lK>lidayi.    On  fary  to  he^triTei  ved  m  bxtJcs^  uitended  (or 
i)iere  occ^^uiis  Jie  fqmetimes  v  fucd   the  the  amufem^nt  n'ld  inH ruction  of  youth,    . 
Ifle  of  Soepfev,  hui  more  commonly  the  his  Mltci'tion  was  |)articularly  dire^^ed  ;  ̂nd 

viciaitW  of'  Chaiham,    Rc>cheiier,    and  to  tins  ohjt£l  He  hi'ssbccn  frequently  known    & 
j^ravefen**)  in   Rem.  '  in   the  utighbaurv  tp  facrifice  wh^t,  hy  lefs  icontiiierate  inoges^  X 
|)eod  of  the  btter  plice  lie  gi*t  an  ohi^inate  might  luve  been  deeincJ'  \^eil  worthy  of 
agiie,  in  the  HUtiiniii  of  17951  wiiich  laid  puhlicatioii.    I'o  tiM;  charaCt'^r  of  Mr.  H.    ' 
the  |6unda:iun'df  h'S  di(li>ltibon^     At  tbo  the 'pen  can  fcarc*^iy  do  jullxr.  wtihouc 
ItQuTet  pi  |friya(pJndividuaL»  lie  was  kindly  feemir^  to  bt-ftfm'  pauegynck.'   On  geiic- accumn^ida^O ;   and .  particuMy  to    :he  fal  fubje^s  few   men,  |»erh.>ps,   thruftit 
tite.Sir  tbomas  and  LariyJIarris  lip  w.is  knore  j^dly ;  jn  all  tiatlfa^ous  »f  bufi  «^ 

indebted    fr«f    hofpitidity,  'whenever    he  hone  could  aindui*^)  tht'mfelves  wwix  more 
chuife  19  accept  it,  at  Finclilcy.    The  boi^  |]i*hani'iy.     W.jh  Ihe  d  lit^cnce  and  ac<aivtcy 
pmcaC  f{>uiU  coUt^ed  on  ftich  o€C;ifmi)s  of  a  tr.^defqfian,  he  moll  hai>pi)y  blended 

|hs  molt  liberaUy  ifnjMned  jp  his  frie^ids';  the  iiiaoner.>  and  |>rtic'ples>>f  i  ̂ eiitiein.iu^ 
and  ap  interel^ing  j|3K>i:uii€al  monthly  pub-  $<«pciior  (o  U)e  (Set  y  aUention^  to  inn.iie* 
licarionf  ̂ ands  imiplMod  to  his  commu-  tiiate  profit,  which  adluate  nury  perfc'as 
aications^   as'  Hath    been  repeatedly  apd  in  tiade,  he  was  ttie  bbei4  r<^roii.  the 
l^ratc  fully  a^no%vledged.  in  ibe  work  it*  able  mhU  faithfn)  .idvilbr,  the  unoi^ent>ttoitt 
lelf.    ̂ is  c  Ue^tioh  of  dried  pLinis,  and  but  fincere  Iricnd.     Ah  utna-e  fenfe  of 
bis  botJuiic«tl  biKJtks,  he  hath  by  hi<  will  ̂ n^  b^ntur,  hy  which  alf  his  de^lingii 

be<|uc*thed  io  f  -  "   "    •  -       -^        •      '     "     '^   '      t  .  ,..        .     , 
don,  model)  1^ 
aecep-  of  tlitiu, 

'■,■■■  u.     '        J  I '  ■     V  .    r^  III  '  .  .  ̂   cnniitfy  point  of  view  J,  ohUineU  for  him 
"'.  ̂   The  i^u're  of  the  box-cVrner,  in*  the  that  ih«ntal  f4('it  f  Climi  with  which  no  pe- 
vignette  pirafixed  to  hdr;  Curtis'n  'f  Flora  cuoiary  emolumeot  can  enter  jnto  ccanpe- 
^Londineniis,"  exhtbiu  J4Cob  Kayor  as  he  tition.    It  gained  him  He  uoivcrfil  efleeip 
wUally  apj^eared  on  thefe  occaf/bns.  and  adjtiirado'n  of  al^^tio  kt^w  htv^\  'jrd 
f  |^\ftli4^3utauy«  by  J.  SavQbyi    v.-  |iiltaigt«ater<e.iitb(y.4Mpftaa&taB  ibbmin 
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betng  aCpire  at  nt  ehjof  ?    With  his  hmi     Afaph^  tolMth  dC  -vrhiefi^  wis  colfiM  ' 
oit  lit$  heart,  the wiitrr4>fttitff  nail tfihiue     by  bb  \n^clr,  Bilfi'^  Kewc(wn««    Hein^ 

to  t»»*?  memory  of  an  excellent  man,  f>-     cducatni  at  Ha  krivv'(c1>oo},  under  his' re^'- 
lemtAy  itfirms,  t>i.it  honelt  truth  tlofe  has     lition,  Or.  Kewcom* ;  whenctf  he  rerab-' ' 
guided  h  s  re  9  »"<)  'hit  he  1.  «  racier  f. Hen     vedta  Q^en's  college,  C^rRbilJge^  where 
Ibort  of  than  cxccedeU  what  f^u^'i  iu->ic^     he  to6k  the  degree  of  B.  i.L.  ia  1750*' 
would  have  ullowtd  him  to  f..y.    F^^bte,  .  Some   years   fm.r,    he    prfeacliid '  tjulf' 
however,  »<  h  the  atiemrt,  a  large  c*Tclc     Moyer^s  te^rcs,  wh!ch  were  fo  mudi 

approved,  that  he  had  onoe  inCfen^edtdf 

have  mtdo  them  public.  Hd^ptinred,  '7^?»' **  Maccflhtfis,''  a  Latin  poertr,  4(6 ;    and, 
ill  i793»  pahlifliedi  in  two  volumes,  ̂ to^ 
tlie  "  Hiftory  .»f  the  Abbey  of  St.  Albao,** 
U'hich  hat  bean  welt  received.    His  gene^ 

ral  and  ufefiil  knowledge  rendered  him  a' 
valuabliB  member  of  ihe  coi^m unity ;  4rt4 
his  abiUtiety  a^ivit^ ,  and  impartiality  as  a 
magiArate,  will  make  him  kmg  remem<» 
beivd  m  the  rounty  of  Ueru.    He  mad^ 
the  reAoiy  of  Shetiley  wt^rh  near  40CU   ' 
per  annom.  and  hi»  predeccflbr  improved 

df  acquaintance  will  reo^gmfe  the  Tinea* 
mcnts  of  the  pi<ttnre,  n4  ̂ M  v^iH  app^ 
particiUir  onfervations  ro  the  ref<>e^rve 
ciiciimftance*'  to  whtch  they  have  refe** 
lence.  Nor  hns  any  circiiml>aMce  in  the 
writer's  own  life  qtiore  nardly  **  l^orck.e4 
at  his  tieart**  than,  tiie  6rf^  mtimation  of 
Mr.  Badcock's  deceaie 

22.'  At  V Wolverhampton,  Dr.  M>chael 
H^itchinfnn,;i  j^en'Uman  m.ich  refpe^ted, 

24.  At  H'tlland,  neaf  Wi^in,  in  Lanca- 
thirtf,  Marv'  the  wife  of  i\\e  Rey,  JThomai 
Holme,  Virji  of  Chat  phce-  (See  p.  ̂ 86) 

27.  At  his  (e»*.  M  SevenoaHs-^ioe,  in  it  by  bui:ding  a  very  lood  pad(m:«ge-ho«re 
Kent,  ag^d  S4,  J'  Iin  Pra't,  e(^f  elde^  fon  andoflice^i  and  Mr.  N.  has  left  hisUvias 
of  John  P.  ctq.  t  te  elded  furviving  Con  of     to  his  nephew. 
Lord  C^'ief  JuiUce  Pra^,  by  his  firft  lady, 
and  uncle  to  Earl  Camden,  lord<i-lieutenafit 
of  Ireland,  on  \yhom  the  bulk  of  his  fur- 
tone  devolves.  John  Fr.itt,  efq.  his  fuheTi 
WAS  teturriud  to  pailiamenc  for  Sandwich 
in  1741,  rngethcr  with  his  friend  Sir  Geo, 
Qxendeni  Knrt.  Mr.  Pratt  ufed  to  pafs  the 
fomnicr-monifTs  at  Bayham-iihhey.  With 
tlie  famil .  -  frat  of  Wildern-tf,  in  Seale,  he 
had  ace  'mmo.^ated  the  prefent  Earl  Caro- 
«Ien, whiil  Lo*-d  Bayharo;  and  all  his  real 
clbr**  }\  vefted  in  Earl  Cam^len.  Mr.  P. 

married  a  ianghter  of  Sir  Jofeph  Eyles,- 
bat  had  nnt  any  itTiie  by  her|  who  died 

^boiit  1 7*^3. 

At  fix  o'clock  in  the  momitig,  aged  8511 
Mr.  David  vVhitfed,  farmer  and  grazier,  of 
Cowhit,  neai^Spaldiiig,  <^>.Xioculn  ;  andf 
aboat  fix  o'cIt>ck  in  t\w  eveni'if;,  aced  74^'- 
Mr<.  Wkii/ed,  his  urife.  They  had  been 
married  opwrirde  of  50  year*  j  were  a  re-^ 
markably  hfippy  couple,  and  ttad  often  ex* 
prefled  a  defire  of  futt  forviving  oneaniM 
ther,  but  wUheil  to  be  buried  at  the  fahie 
time  and  in  the  fnme  grave, 

4.  Ac  Fotk^^one,  -in  Kent,  in  hit  7*th 
TC'.r,  Mr.Ci)->A-1>*er5tridwick,  who  had; 

been  |tarifli  dei  k  tliere  nisar  t^o  y'-^ar*. At  Wingham,  in  Kent,  in  her  80th  ye^r, 
Mrs.  BeChia  t^ofmn,  fbui  th  daughter  of  the 

^fril. . .  .^    At  Konningtoni  in  Kent,     late  Sir  Thom-it  lyAeth,  of  KnowUrm,  \h 
aged  73,  Mr.  Samuel  N^fbi-roaoy  years  of 
Bufington  fjrnfi.  Adilhajn. 

At  FollCftone,  in  Kent,  in  his  8(th  year, 
Mr.  Ifaic  Koni^aid,  who,  during  t>  e  lalt  50 
years  of  his  life,  was  finging*nuiter  of  the 
parifti- Church  there. 

I.  In  Finiburypace,  in  his  53d  y?af» 
Mr.  Jephthah  Huniley. 

3.  At  hi'  fiftcr's^flt  Had^,  near  Bar- 
net,  Midill«fex,  aged  upwards  of  7*'^,  of  an 
iaAamro^tion  o*^  his  lung^,  occafioned  by 
a  negle^ed  C'»Vt,  the  Rev.  P«ier  Ncwco  ne, 
re^or  ot  Sbenley,  Herts,  which  was  pur- 
chafed  by  his  mottter  about  174s,  juft  be- 

fore the  death  of  Pbdip  F^Ue,  the  hiftorian 
of  Jerfey,  and  was  held  two  years  by  an- 
dtnev  Pettr  IJewcome,  and  feven  more  hy 
Pr.  Lewis,  curate  of  Hickoey^  fhr  Mi*. 
Newcome,  who-  htld  a~  living  fnr  fi>me other  peiibn^  which  was  ̂ Icd  bef\ire 
Slteriley.  tu  wliich  he  wus  inftituted,  oa 
his  own  petition,  in  1751 ;  and.  in  1786, 
to  'Uie  icAory  of  Pitfey,  in  Eflex,  on 
the  prefentatioH  (if  Sir  Gilbert  Heath- 
cute,  barL--  He-  vcas  hkewife  polfclfed 
of  a. prebend'  rh  *tt«  chunb  of  Landalf, 

Kent,  bart.  and  widew,  fiift,  of  HetbeiC 
Palmer^  ef(|.  wlio  died  iif  1760;  and,  fe« 
condly,  of  Lieut.-eol.  John  Coftian«  wh9 died  in  1778. 

At  Uppingham,  co.  Rmhnd,  mi«ch  la^ 
mented  hy  Tier  nuifieroiii  otrsprmg,  af*d  all 
who  had  any  acquaintance  with  her,  Mrsb 
Furnifs,  wife  of  Mr.  jofeph  F.  watch-ma* 
ker  and  organift  m  that  pL  ce.  ^ 

At  Limenckytn  Ire  and;  John  Harrifony 

efq.  may  I  »r  of  that  city.  ' 
5.  Shot  himfclf 'hrough'the  head  with  a 

blu'ider'  ufs,  jolm  Jackfon,  e^q.  of  OlA 
Burfangtnii-fttieet.  He  was  an  attorney^ 
and  hved  foi'merly  in  Fludyer-flreet,  Welt* 
niin^r;  was  fteward  and  agent  to  the  lata 
Duke  of  Ne«  C3l>le;  from  which  offices  he 

ilas  larelv  difmitled  by  the  Duke*s  extcn* 
tors  i  was  burn  m  the  family  of  the  Ouke, 
to  which  he  vv^s  fatd  to  bd  alU^|  vna  60 
years  qf  aget  and  luirleft  three  daaghtert* 

(i  At  his  fe.iC  at  Over  Feover,  Cheihire, 
after  a  few  hoU'S  illnefs  but  atlan  advan* 
ced  period  of  lift-,  $ir  Hai  rf  Maniwanngy 

bart. ;  wiioj  dying  unm'4med,  and  wichbut near  rei<itiun»>  the  title  (f^tanCel  10  Irit  ag^ 

and  of  a..iiBi«c«M;ab^  tJ»  dtedelc  o^  ̂    -cei)^  la  U^}  ii  exkait    Ht  was  ioe- 
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of  A^ncolture." 
Rev.  ChultBs  Pav^y  teAor  of  Topcroft^ 

c^.^KorfoP^f  «u4  Ope-ho«tre;  SnSbll^.' 
.9.  'A^ed  65,  Mcs.  MflUo^wUeofftrooU 

M*,ef<}-Pf  CHapham..      .        ̂        * .  Janet.  Piunaoy  i^q.  it  I>uDchideock^ 
ojear  Exeter. 

Ia3uI(brode:ar«et,  Lady  Tohn(\oQe^>r»- 

dow  oC5%.J>^S5*  ̂ '  ̂^^  ot  Weiierhail^ia 
SfotUudf  and  Seloiounty,cQ.  Norfolk. 
^  Ac  PetetboFougbVin  hmr  74th  jiear,  Mrs, 
sLeveofi  relidl  of  Mr.  Samuel  S:  cmtier. 

'  At  Renfington,  R,i»bert  Daibi$|Clq. 
10.  At  his  hqiiie  6h  Claj-I^U  Eb^eld* 

in  hU'54ttvyear^)<<^^^i^*,^idiaM  Shubrtck^ 
efq.^  uoe  of  tlie  direftoi's  of  tlie  Lbodon 
^ITurance  fire-office,  aad  forift^rly  a  Ca- 
roliua  nnfz  chagt.  He  naarr^d  one  of  £he 
daogtiters  of  tb^  ̂ te  Rev.  V  i*.  Hotchki% 
io'al^e»^nf  the^Charter-ho^fe,  and  le^nr  of 
9allhvo.and  Breiteaharn,  wh»  died  April 

19^.1795,.  by  wliofn  be  had  fubr  fop:»  aod 

f^if '<laughterf,  one  of  the  latter  mairied 
taJ'^elix  Ladbroke,  efq.  IJlis  remaiAs.  we're fnlerred  with  l^is  own  family  At  Stepney 

'  6a£be.i$Llu     *    . 
Aged  ̂ Of  -Mr.  Abralia(%  Brcwfter,  for- 

ricr,  aLGazely;  near  Newmaiket. 
At  Yarmouth,  ialhis  7.9th  ye^r,  WilliafgL 

Crcafey,  efq.  1 

Aged  69^  Mr,  Lee^  in  G^lo\vtree-gate^ 
X-sicslter.    . 

At  llercfcrJ,  aged  81,  L.»dy  Hereford. 

.  '    II.  At  Friday. hill-liouic,  Klfcx,   Mrs. 
Hughes,  wife  of  Capt.  Charles  H.  uf  the 
royal  nnvy. 

At  Myion-ballf  ca.  York,  Lady  Stapyl* 

ton,  wife  of  ilic  Rc#.  Sir  M^il'^ui  S.  ba'rl. 
bo'ldeii  y,  while  at  likchcn  market^ 

Mr.  Lawiciicc  Sdiindei f(M),  of  Radwcli* 
gi/iigc,  H«its,  .111  opuleoi  farmer. 

A;  Clell/luu, Scotland,  A  lex.' Lennox,  efq. 
At  Tuplbam,  Devuiiy  Mrs.  GiUett,  uneoC 

\hc  |H;opl*;  called  Quakers.  ^ 
J 2.  M,is.  Porfoi»,  wife  of  Ricliard  P. 

^LA.  Gi:cek  pipielfor  at  Cao^bridgc,  to 
>/v]inm  (he  had  ilot  been  long  ra.irried. 

.  At  LciccAer,  Mr.  AlJrrman  Viflier,  who 
fci  ̂ xd  the  oifice  of  mayor  of  that  antieot 
bui'ougb  in  17  64.  . 

In  his  -8th  year,,  the  Rev.  Henry  Wil- 
fon,  M.  A.  form.ciiy  fellow  of  Truniy-  cJ- 

)cfie,  Cainbrii's-i  an<l  upwaid^  <»f  39  yca?"l vi-ar  ot  Ueverih:uii.  c<>.  Wellmof  laud,  in 
him,  Le^tuui'g  has  luft  an  oriKimeut ;  UtS 

^nirilh,  a  aT.fcjtiitibus  and  faithful  mi^.-t- 
ter;  his  rei<iiuu»,  a  kind  .ind  aQc^ini.nie 
ni«:iul|  and  tie  worU,  a  biight  example 
ot  liie  ncoieli  approach  10  Ll^.Uun 

perfc<5iioiu 
At  hisiicn.ftf  in  the  C'.jc\i;,  R.itli,  ;:;;cd 

77,  John  Ila^fe,  dVj.  one  ol*  tl.c  Rovckui't-J 
of  ili«iFuvnoi;ng.lioi^ita',  to  y\\,i%.\\  \»c  U:.« 

bc^ueallu^M  i'o&l. 
x:.  In 

...  •i^,t^JMK^X)tDin^ftf.wha4ied 
9^%i.  V»  fatber  married,  IiAy  s6« ̂ 7x5* 

Jlipsi^  oply/la«|titer,.o£  William  Blackeitf 
oil;.  a|M  m  of  Sir  idiourd  $.  of  Ke  wby, 
wyeac^it:»  bart.  but  died  ̂ fai^  bis  bio- 
*Mr  Slot  TKoifai^  kaviAg.hii  wi^  prego/uiL 
itlM  0M)d  was  bom  about  )lov.  7,  iya6», 
ai4  cbrifteoed  Hjny*  Mn.M.  took  to 

kp«  trw^^hnflymd  Hie  |Lev.  Thomas  We-^ iai*alt,.wW>  b^d^be  viUiage  ht  Wal- 

dM^ftow  fi-ooi  t'isiXo  bisjdcatb  ip  x  77^9 
wiiliajarge  toily>  and  returmog-intQ  bi«. 
wmaMtLOswAj.^  Cheshire,  ̂ icd^hf^e*  Sir 
Barrji,  l^  left  bis.  cftale,  farp^yg^^acooL 
a,yipi|y  ft)  Mr.  ibomas  Wetcnliilly  bom 

fNc ^ i>  >73^» a liemeaant  in  tlie  navy,  hjs 

l(d£^baoihejr  ;liy  .the  mother *§  jri<^;  to ps^  diilwig  Ills  life,  he  never  ̂ ive  any 
/•f  ;kin4nela*    He  has  left  fhuill  le- 

^   \  to  MK^iejTv^nCs  ̂   ar.d.  to  X9C\\  uf  his 
^M<ni<tfi»  Lord  i6r<y  and  M/-  Lcycefler. 
#f  Toft^  h»ius  £iven.i9oL;  but  be  has 
tiJUm.  OP  notiQB  of,  nor  left  One  maik  of. 

aemcmbxance^  to  ;^y  of  iiis  old  and  inti- 

■me  4|GifiiiUsurs,,iiut  ,even  to  Lord  Stam- 
ped or  )|t8  iimiiy,  with  wtH>m,  dpring  a 

^ftssy  locif  .p(  riod,  he  bvol  it);..£feat  ioti- 
Macy:^fd.  fri^niiQiip,.  and  whom  Ri ncT at- 

^mtteat  eetiaialy'cuutnbaied  WM«u>Isrlua 

:  BorltudD,  Sttflex,  esch  ag^  ̂ ^f  Jo- 
and  Blaiy  Caif^id.    This  old  coqple 
B  both  bo^n  on  tiW  fame  day;   died 

witbio  two  huHh  of wdach  other ;  and  have 

Vi«B  interred  .iti  the  fame  ̂ uiavc  in  Horf- 

I  ̂191  church-yard*     • 
la  his  79th  year,  at  the  houfe  of  his  fon- 

nr*hcw,  Mr.  Wni.  Fieein<in,  coich- maker, 

'igt  Cambridge,  Mr.. Hetnaiin^u-n, formerly 
Sivefp'^'ubk  f.irmrr  at  OakiQ^top,  in  ihrt 
ConC),  in  v^hicli  hufmels  he  had  acquired 
«onr*d«r.iWo  pu^jeriy.  , 

^.  At  her  f..t lid's  howfc  »«i  Chnlei-Ar. 
'&:iktley-{qwu  .,  Mils  i'airifon,  cklcit  dau« 
ci  Jolm  H.«fq.  M.  P.  fur  .1  helfoi d. 

;    At  his  fatlier's  home  in  Surrey -Areet, 
^fed  26,  J.  j.  rhyn,  cfq. 

.    Mr.  H.U1,  cugiav^r  tu  hiiL^laJed'y. 
After  a  lingering  ar.d  p.'.Lufu]  iUr.cirs,  9 Jr«. 

JE^ae»  wife  of  Mr.  James  U.  attorney,  of 
£:«  d:y  of  Exeter. 

A*,  bis  houfe  at  EaUBuurn,  SuHlx,  Ni- 
ffaolas  (jilbert,  efq. 

A^ed  76,  Jclui  Jones,  cfq.  of  L'wynon, CO.  Denbigh}  L>v  wlnvh  coimty  he  krveJ 
4be  office  of  ll:(.nft  in  1750. 

8.  Jn  Farm -i* reef,  C;; pi.  Thomas  OH*en, 
.Moe  of  the  oldtMioAkeib  m  the  io),tl  pavy. 

At  his  ap^trtmeitts  in  Nevviiv^toM*liu(t-^, 
ift  an  apopledic  fit,  Moitiicur  ̂ t.  Amatiu, 
,an  emigrant  pi  ied ;  who  had  rii^idly  ̂ w." 
,pk>yed  his  time  iu  compiling  a  lliftory  01 
fiance,  from  ihu  commt:i>cen;«nL  cd  the 
^«igQ  of  Urfjis  XIV.  to  J  796,  iu  whicUi  \m 
,wa&  sfi^dcd  ,by  fevejral  of  his  iuifortuuatc 
«»Jed  breihjcn  jn  Loji^j.^ 

.  .  •  At  bis  ieal.))I  L'^y^.  ugai.'  2i^h^v6;i, 

5     •       ■ 
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1^.  In  his  8^th  year,  JbhnSeoodlyycfq* 

of  Extfter;  wlio,  in  the  exercife  (fur  up- 

wards  of  60  years)  of  his  pi'nfefTion  as  a 
folicitor,  and  in  the  performance  of  aU  his 
private  duties,  had  gnirted  the  affection  and 

efteem  of  all  his  re'ationp  and"  friend  ,  hy 
whom  his'dtnih  »s  (inrcrely  lamented- 

In  Great  Jaaic«-ftrecr,  atrd  7<,  Lady 
Barrington,  widovi^  of  the  la£c  Sir  FitzwiU 
liam  B.  barr. 

At  Burton  uoori  Trent,  ngcd  67,  Mr.  H. 
IMonld,  formetly  miiflcr  of  the  Crown  inn. 

At  Nether  Chcin,  in  North  Britain,  .i&cil 
79,  Mr.  William  Puntan,  ncxihioihf  r  to 
^I^.  John  D.  whofe  dcith  is  recorded  in 

our  laft  voUime',  p.  84. 
14.  InB.utlctt's-buildint»?,  Holborn,  yi/i- 

derJy^  after  four  days  illners,  Mr.  Nailianif  I 
Smith  T<lagrave,aiiorney,  fuccetfor  to  tiie 

larc  Mr.  Thoma^  Mainwaring  *,  and  late 
partn'-r  with  Mr.  Lutlow.  He  married, 
1 754,  Mifs  BKn-n,  of  Welt  Hum,  Eflisx, 
by  whom  Kc  hss  left  one  in  \ 

At  liis  houfe  in  St.  Martin'f-lanc,  in  his 
8$th  year,  Bcnj.  Richards^  efq.^in  eminent 
ipothecary. 

Mrs.  Mar/  Branton,  wife  of  Mr.  Jrihn 
B.  ot  Ald«r!gafe-ftrcet. 

After  a  long  and  fevfcrc  illnefs,  Chrlfto- 

phcr  Fowier,efci.  of  Sohw-ffiuarc. 
At  Ly mi ngton,  Hants,  Mrs.  Efthcr  Re- 

botier,  daui^hter  of  the  la'.e  David  R.  eAi. 
of  Grinf^ed-hall,  Effex. 

At  F\i!ham,  Mrs.  CuIIipSy  wife  of  Capt. 
Henry  C.  of  the  royal  navy. 

Ac  SiBSton,  CO.  Rutland,  aged  75,  ,Mr.  J. 
Shelton»  firmer  and  grazier. 

Aged  56,  Mn.  Porter,  wife  of  Mr.  Al- 
derman P.  of  Uncoln. 

At  Looghhorough,  co.  LciceCler,  Mrs. 
Davys,  wife  of  Mr.  D. 

15.  At  Monntforrel,  co.  Leicefler,  aged 

84*  Rrv".  J'>h'i  Simpfon. 
Mr.  John  Bonhonu<,  of  Brifto!,  iticrch. 
In  Portman-fquare,  Lady  Elena  Bennft, 

yoimgcft  diu.  of  the  Earl  r>f  Tankerville. 

At  his  apartments  in  Ironmonger-row," 
Olii-rtrect,  aged  yS,  the  Rev.  Chiirles 

Bulkley,  a  diifchting-miniftcr  of  conf.dc- 
rable  learning  and  abilities,  and  antlior  of 
feveral  theological  works.  He  was  paHor 
of  ihe  diilenting-cohi^rcgation  at  Norwich, 
t76t  j  at  which  time  .t  pr\ntcd  letter  was 
addrcffci  to  him  on  fomc  points. of  doc- 

trine. From  that'fettlement  he  was  invited 
to  laccecd  Dr.  Fofter,  17^3,  wth  wl^ortf 
CvMiprrgation  he  continued  to  lus  de?.th§ 

|>TcacJiev!,  forfome  yeais,  the  evening-i«c- 
turc  at  the  O  d  J^wry.  He  was  a  man  of 

groat  integrity,  :.nt'.  of  a  vciybonf  vi'ltm  aiid 

♦  VVlio  had  a  lun  Ifomc  houfe  -^t  Aihtcdj 
Surrey,  and  died  of  a  fhmt  illn«ftin  17*^9; 
ivhicl^,  wiih  ifor.l.  3-year,  he  left  to  his 
wid.'W,  who  fnrvived  h'm  only  fivu  ye.irs 
(fee-  vol.  LXIII.  p.  575).  She  died  alfo 
rather  fuOdcnlf , 

difmrerefled  difpofition,   He'w^s  grandiba 
to  Mr,  Matthew  Hcnryi  author  of  an  Ex- 

pofiiicn  on  the  Bible,  in  five  voIumos,  ft  l.'~ 
Mr.  S.  publilhcd  the  following  works: ;  i-* 
**  Difconrfcs  on  fev-cral  S»ibjc5^s,*'  in  or-e* 
volum^,    Svn.       2.  ••  A    Vimlic-tiim    <i£. 
Lord  Sl>afte(bnry ;  bein^  Remaikf,  «>q  J>r. 

Bn.»wnc's  EUayS  on  tfie  CharaiTlo.  Iffickii.'* 
3.  **  Two  Difcourfes  on  Catholic  Comma- 
uion.*'     4.  **  No{cs  on  tlie  PliiiofophrcAt 

Writings'  cf  lord  Bolinghvoke."    5.  "Tlie 
Chriftian  Viniftcr,  *  ijir.o.     6.  "Oblc'.- 
vatioiis  on  N.itiii;il  Roliginn  and  Chniltift- 

nity."  8vo.      7.  "Fifteu   Dlfconi?",.  n« 
public  Occafion*/'  in  one  v.^'Mtt:.',  f?:;*, 
8vo-     8.  "  A  Shimon  o^i  tV.c  Dcviliof  :•« 

Rev.  Dr.  James  Fofler,"  ftom  Jt>uT»  v.  jk, 

1753.   9.  Two  3cimon.s  (»n  C«.';K>lic  Cotrv- munion,  fiom  John  iii.  5,  17C4.     An  aiw 
fwcr  to  tills,  **  Plea  for  mixt  Comm»»nioa|, 

by  Grantham  Killing  worth,"  apne.«r?d  w 
1756.     10.  On  tlie  EafthquAe  at  rao-'i^ 
Hzekiel  xxvi.  17,  i3,  1756.     11.  On  tke 
Faf^,  1756,  Zccii.  viii.  i6,  17.    i?..  ();\  t^ 

Surrender  yf  Q^it  bcc,  1.7 c*>,  Hf.  cii,  m,  i  5'- 
j^.  Di  courfcfc  oi)  public  0.i:;^fions,  2  viA-L 
1:61,  8vo.     14.  On  il;e  Ro>al  M2rii.i[.tr» 
Ertht-r  ii.  17,  1761.     If.  O'i  thj  Ucitli  if 

the  Rev.  Mr.  R.  Treacher,  f  r^''',  ?  Tim.  •- 
12.     I  P.  '*  DifcouiTes  »)n  tlic  Para!j*.cs  iri 
Miracles  of  our  bleiied  Saviour/'  4^0;*.. 
I77r,  *cc.  Svo.  17.  "The  (l-x  )i'orr.y  '^ 
the  Gofpel,**  in  one  volume,  j^f!j  r^  ''.\ 
Sermon  on  the  Dt'iUh  of  the  Km  I  cf  ChsT.- 

liam,"  1778,  ICuah  ii.  21,  4U>.  to,  "J*-, 
cob  in  T«:;u-«,  a  Sai mon,  preached  Fcinuaflf 
19,  17S6.  on  Occaficn  of  the  D.'ath  of  Mr, 

Jofcph  Treacher,  Feb.  7*  preceding,  in  C(hi- fequence  of  \Vound«  he  had  received  fr.iai 

Ruffianp,  Jan.  7  preceding,  1795.^'  •^'  ™ end  of  this  fermon  is  a  lift  of  his  vavu*^ 

publication',  concluding  with  "Prcfjttsw. 
Notes  on  the  B;blc;"  which  r.*tct,  iliJii 
preparing  f.>r  tJie  prcf<,  ],i.A  cunne£ii>)a 
with  thir  ftrmon,  and  wac  int-ndcd  to  t-e 
jnibiifhcf',  in  three  volumu.*:,  by  fuMcrip* 
tiou.     Sec  onr  vol.  I. XV.  p   ic^i. 

16.  Thomas  Powell,  '.fq.  of  5lartco*,ta 
C.irdijanfhire. 

At  riiLon,  Surrey,  Mr,  Geor<:c  Adam- 

f<[)n,of  Wai  drobc-plav  e,  D-^Mr'-C'.^rmBOn*. 
At  inin^ton,  Mi.'^.  H:>Tn(-s,  widow  <A.  tl>v 

late  Ed  wart!  B.  cfq. 
At  his  h.wii  at  MtVcTftain,  th^  Hgn. 

Ccorge  B.uMic,  ot  Jcrvi^w«>i>d. 
AUvarjced  in  ycir*,  Mi-?,  Miln^,  rrtifl^ 

0/  the  larc  Rev.  J;>''n  M.  formiriV  mini^tt 
of  ihe  High-p.jvement  Society  of  Ficrcftafl* 
D:flf<;ntcrs  at  No'l.ngh.un. 

At  C>ole,co.Co'k,  Irel.  H.P.;anLefq. 

At  Chippinp-Ward'.n,  L.-.-.r  B.<n!>rtry,  tfi 
his  66th  year,  the  Rev.  M  >tU;e',v  Ijiznb^ 
D.  P.  prcbendiry  <  t  Woictllrr  ;ir.d  I^ch- 
fi:ld,  chancellor  of  the  ̂ icccfc  of  Onfortf. 
rector  of  Harvingtor,  co.  W.ijcri^r,  airft 
of  Chippi-n-Wauicn,  co.  l>»iiuhnmiitn'i. 
lie  was  alin  foDie  f;mr  inii^c^iX  cf  Nt%5* 
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dakn-hafl,  anffformei  If  Mlbm  of  QuMn's 
Cc^_2^>  Can-HrkfRe.  For  His  prvferments 
be  was  chiefly  imfcfi^  to  the  frieodlbip 
of  the  Guild  fold  femily.  by  whom  he  was 
deienreilly  efVeened.  lie  was  a  ntw  at 
txcenfive  reading,  gjreat  eqtniniiiihyy  true 
Chriftian  beo^voliiBce,  and  poflefled  many 
Qtber  ▼irtues  which  ferm  a  wwthy  and  re« 
l^edted  chKadler. 

17.  At  Bamftaple,  I>eTony>  Mrs.  Bad« 
cockyVidow  of  the  late  Mr.  Thomai  B*  of 
Soatlunolcon. 

In  his  80th  yeary  Mr.  Jeflma  SiiiiiiioiKlf» 
of  JQerby. 

Mrs.  Knichty  wife  of  Mr.  Richard  K. 

grocaryof  Graoechiirch-flfeet. 
18.  AtGretfordi  co.  Linoohi,  in  her  7^ 

Tear,>lrs.  WiUis»  wiCe  of  the  Rer.  l^i, 
Francis  W. 

At  Barnftafile,Mn.  Mary  Reed,  widow 
of  the  late  Mr.  Janes  R.  apothecary. 

At  his  r.^uic  in  SeynMrnr-ftrtet,  Port* 
tnaii*  quare^  Sir  John  Dryden,  hart. 

Aged  65,  Mr.  Rxhard  Swinfen» of  Lol* 
oeRer,  formerly  an  eminent  apothecarjr  mid 

^-qggUI,  but  had  retired  from  bofioeflk 
'   Mil.  FoxctafV  wife  of  Mr.  Jamer  F.  af 
J^ottlngbam.    ". 

19.  At  his  hoofe  in  Lindfey*TQiir,  Chel* 
li»9  in  his  70th  yeaC|  John  Padliiii  vOf<i. 
toe  df  the  prind|jtal  eeekoMters  fiw  the 
latf  aM  ItbOTty  «f  Weftmiollef ;  and  of 
i«)iqin«it  maybe  truly  did,  that  bis  pnr* 
t(Ai  and  deli^  were  to  do  good.  To  htm 
fijjejBJ  of  bnr  firft-hpfeitals,  and,  in  par- 

gcvlaf,  'the  Weftminfter  lafirmary,  St. 
^eoi^e's,  the  Jrfylum,  and  the  Lock,  owe 
many  of  the  iMft  t|(efol  e^eniona  to  pro* 
mce  their  intereft,  and  the  beft  comfort 
of  the  o^eAs  under  thetr  cani.  It  being 
for  iMyeod.  hi»  oero  •ahilitief  Vf^  relieve  the 
diiheffcd,  he  ardently  availed.  Jg^mfelf  of 
Aiathigh  efivemin  wbidiiie  was  held  by 
the  more  opulent  to  -^xieod  tJ)e  bMBiigi 
of  humanliy  to  all  whofe  h6lplp.flhels  re- 

quired them,  .The  young  poor  of  hit 
xieighbonrfaood  wAe  peculiarly  blefli:d  by 
flis  more  than  parental  labours  and  advice, 

^4|i  the  eftabliihmcnt  of  lehools  for  their 
inilraAion  in  reiigiion  and  uiefot  induftry^ 
and  CO  fuch  exerdfes  of  pure  philanthropy 

.'^is'time  was  fur  ̂ naay  years  rooft  afiUu- ouOy  de veiled.  A  decline  of  heakh,  in 
advancing  age,  obliged  him  to  relax  from 
duties  fo  congenial  to  his  nitnd;  and, 
fvben  called  on  to  fuffcr  th^  tvill  of  Hea- 

ven, under  much  bodily  afliiA-on,  be  as 
cheerfully  pmaifed  ihe  falutsry  ktfaos  of 

patience  and  lefigiuiion.'  HtS  life  'wai niofl  exempUnly  pious  t  his  death,  to 
litmielf  afene  tlie  highrft  ccnftdation. 

y  Mrr*  Milliiigton,  wife  uf  Mr.  K.  M.  of 
yjnt  Queen's  H<?ad  tavern,  Holbom. 

InGrove-Arect, Hackney,  Mrs. GiUfuo^ 
iCe  of  Mr.  Jcflc  G. 
20.  Mr.  l&ac  Froomej  i^  the  botel  Utt 

l^iwe's  in  Coveni-sartlaii* 

At  Ms  hoofe  10  Snrate-gvdeM^  €%«ki 
DismOy-efti.  an  eminent  IVinncit  nionJiin|j At  DiiUio,  Chaikt  WHkinlbQ  J^ae^ 
Lord  VifcoBtit  Rioiebgh  io  Iral«id,  on^ 
ftable  of  Atlikmey  add  ihaimwi  «f  tha 
lords  oimuaittam  m  Hie  IriOB  Moalk  U 
Peers.  He  was  bom  Oa.  a^y  1761,  mA 
focceaded  his.  &tber  abut  1794  or  c. 
%U  After  a  loog  and  paintel  IIM^ 

Mrs.  Laforeft,  wife  of  Lawrence  I*  eft|. 
of  HaoiteeHaiithi  CDtmei;^  OMflcr  o£  th* 
Londim  tBkcm. 

A  this  houCe  near  Cockfiaidy  Sgfba,  IfR. 
Rycrofr,  wife  ol  Hemy  R.efq. 

At  Nan  ifeDklooi  co.  York,  WilliaM 
ToCmII  JbUife»  efq.  third  ion  of  the  fata 
Samuel  TttfneU,  eiq.  of  Leiqpby»  to  Efimc 
His  friendly  and  (bciid  di^^cion  oodettcdl 
bfaatOaU.wbokBewbii&  Athealerayt 
refUIed  io  the  conoiy,  and  fpent  tte  ia» 
come  of  a  large  ̂ une  among  hit  neiglw 
boars  and  leoantty  hit  loii  will  be  ktcreljr 
felt  ky  nombers^  whooi  hit  have  and 
poife  were  ever  ready  to  ralieeo.  The 
prioeipei  part  of  his  iBitnae  davolfoa  !• 
Mr.  IWben  of  Mngtey*  Md  CoL  Tofb4l. 
.  * Aiioi  Ixwle  iatfartoiuAreat,  apid  j$^ 
after  a  ̂inftttag  iUmIh  Thnwn  Tq^lM^- 
a6|.  ooa  of  <ba  okM  captanwm  tbo  aavf* 

At  Canteihoryy.ifed  .50.  llaThomaa 
CkMVCt,  ibfSNi^  wmfur  oftliK  ciigr^  .If • 
WM  a  naMve  of  Matkat^HafbonMlktA 
Let^ft^fliim^.and  Inr  teie  tima  jplCiraA 
the  pcefcifton  of  a  fui  geoft  aibd  apfathfiiWF 
at  that  place;  but  afierwards  ioawrci 
fuccaflivoly  ti^Henley,  io  OafordlbiiVB.  10 
Wingham,  m  Keut,  and,  floadlyf  to  Cto* 

terburyw  •      .  '.., 
V  ̂ 2.  Johp  Wallace,  efq.  Brkift  coolui  fu^ 
the  KorU)  parts  of  Norway,  at  Reisea.  ka 
\%  much-iegretted  by^is  4»wn  couotrymeiif 
as  woU  as  by  die  iohabitanca  of  Betg^, 
among  whom  be  livoJi  and  he  and  hit  fa- 

ttier Iiad  hiiod  the  office  of  Britiih  ecmfnl, 
with  honour  to  tii^mielves,  near  60  ypars. 

At  his  boide  in  Harky-Rreet,  ,ia  hie 
47th  }*ear,  aifier-  a  very  fevere  and  te- 

.diuus  illneft|.  Jerfmiab  MtUet,.  cfq.  of 
Filhobiiry,  Hens,  J.A*S.  eldoR  ibo  pif  iha 

late.  Dean  of  Exeter,  (»y  Bdith  bis  wifcf' tliird  diugbter  o^  the  mo^l  Rev.  John  Pot# 
ter,  late-  arcbbilhop  >of  Caaieirbtkry.  He 
married,  in  June  17S0,  Rc^  (blodaofh- 
ter  and  heirefs  of  Edward  GardiiMKViiCi|.JQ( 
Pi02obury  albrdaitl  %  bf  whom  bo  bas  kit 
iffue  four  daogbiert. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Jamas  Co^^wt^oCJir. 
Wm.C.  and  only  child  of  Abfaban  RliodtSt 
efq.  of  Clerkeaweil. 

Mis.  Aylmer,  wife  cf  TluMoat  A/eVq.  of 
Southamptoa-Rreetf  BloomibWy,  IkatnAer 
at  law.  ^ 

At  bathi  UtK  ttoakej  wifi  oT  Maior 
HentyR. 

At  fea,  00  hit  pjdTnge  from  Mole  St. 
Nicholas,  domingo^  by  his  Majefty's  arm* 
*1  ttaaijpgn  CalfintUj  mucli  lacMoi«d»  Ma> 
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ior  DrmkwMter,  of  the  6id  regiment  of  D.  of  Derby.     Her  remains  were  inttried 
foot.     L^it.*co).  Hamilton,  of  ihe  81  (I  r^-  io  the  family-vault  at  EKton. 
jiment,  who  wm  alfo  on -hoard  the  6nne  27.  Frcueiuk  Dore,    Xv  infant  fon  of 
teflcl,  orOcrcii  the  funs  on  ihc  quaiter-  Mr.  Rtciurd  D.  of  Fiiznv  l^r.  I*iun)y-li^. 
tteck  tf>  firb  a  few  light  cat trtac:es;  afccr  At  Ciilifle,  Morris  C.»U'tli;iftiy  eiq  fuij. 
whicl>,  Mi!Jor  D,  wlio  h^d  refe.icediy  ex-  At  Penzance,  tn.  Cinnui»ll,  J  im  Sco- 
prelicd  Jtis  wifh  to  fee  the  etfe^t  of  muf-  bell,  ct'q.  c<>)ledtor  of  :  is  .\;aict^y'r  cu'.><?nis quciry  from  the  tops,  ordered  .\  p^rty  of  at  that  poii;  which  ojficv;  iic  luu  filled  uo- 
the  6td  regiment  into  them,  and  went  w.niih  of  2 5  y e.irs. 
liimfeTf  10  the  m.iin-top.     When  iho  ii;ing  Mrs.  Frinks,  tijfc  of  Mr.  F.  farmer  and 
•w:4N  oi'cr,  .'"J  he  h;ul  fpeii  mII  ilie  rt»«n  f;ifc  grixicr,  of  M->r:oi ,  n.  ai  lyjnroy  co.  Linc^ 
tl  >w'n,  f  I'-.u  <*  the  .  itt'M'  hrnkc  a-i  he  de^  Ai  HeckiHg'on,  af.<;:  :i  'o  .g  ;«nd  p.iiniiil 
fL-ende',  a  r<i!l  of  ♦!■.   fhip  t»»rcw  hmi  fn>m  iHii,rf',  :fged  4",  Mr^.  Buc!  ;.  •. 
the  ffar  ndcy   .ind   :h«  f.a  running  very  \rr}.i.,   .      (  ■hn'Wai;",  *^  Deib;,  Ton 
•h*?rh,  iW  jhij;  nt  !»'.r  fjm,'  tinrc  Roiog  tt-n  of  l  ■«:  .-.-.e  \,r.  U  jd.  W.  of  Coi:i;i' t.  i  . 
■ktu"  :■:.  njur,  that  triity  valuable  oiScc^  28.  Mi.  Til  iiin-  Oi-.    '::.,  !  ;  .fi  t  iron- 
wa>.   nocvNith>iantrjnc;  eveiy   exertion  to  nii;nf;tr,  of  Exeter  ;  .t  ̂ ei Ion  of  utuJi'.i..::, 
fave  liim,  iirifoisutarfily  dr.^wni.d.  probity,  and  aif<tbil:iy. 

23   In  ■  is  -oth  year,  Mr  L.dlhum,  apo-  M  LciceAer,  aged  8  ,  Mr.  J6hn  Jack- 
thecary  ?■>  im  Yo>k  lun  itir.  .ifylnm.  fon,  f-interly  of  Nvrth<inipt<in. 

Mr.  Rich.  Noriis,  of  Br«'a  ̂ '-H*,  Devon.  At  Edinburgh,  Mr.  Tii  ■•»>.■«  Pafley,  ac- 
At  Pr>t'erel<,  Heit%  agr*"^  S;.  Mrv.'Grvnt,  countmt  of  the  Bank  of  Scotland. 

'Tcli^l  of  Duncan  G.  efq.  hie  of  Anligoa.  29  At  Im  feat  ra  Morvill,  in  Sl'.r..;  (hirty 
24V  Mr.  Kichai  d  Hextal,  an  npnitim  far*  Hem^  Leigh^  Vifconni  Tr^cv.  He  was  bred 

tner  at  Htifbflnds  Kofwonh,  co.  Leicerter.  to  ihe  army,  atid  mairie'!,  1  vC;,  a  damgti* 
At  Canterliury,  afttir  a  lingering  iUnefCy  ter  of  -»*•  Weftven  *^-  ̂   -^  fuccesdad  to 

Mr.  John  Drew,  ftiiigton  and  apothecary,  the  title  on  t!ic  «U7:h  J.  hit  brother^  tbo 
»nd  fecretary  to  the  iKnevolent  inflitiiClnA  Rev.  Dr.  J'  !i :    f.   m  ..-  den  of  All  SuuU 

•  for  the  relief  of  the  widows  and  orphant  of  collegia ,  Oxfo:  cl,  i^t- ^. 
medical  men  in  tiie  conmy  of  Kent.         «  Willi:  in, I'.t  in  .inf  (on  and  only  child  o^ 

25.  At  Exeter,  when  lie  liad  m..uy  yeare  Roh.  Coi' .p^ ,  c To.  of  Suittnti,  near  Ipfwich. 
TefidedantlpraAifedoiaphyficianyafNl  wai  Rev.  V^  .id  Sp«  .lox-e^MiA.  of 
much  refre^ed,  ThofDM ()fccS|  M.D.  fin*-  coUcge^Cr.:'::  ..i^re. 
inerlf  fcHew  of  fCing's collage,  Ca:nlirid^;  Ar  Citobridge,  aged  68»  Mr.  Joha  Hoflf- 

B.  A.  1754,  M.  A-  r7f;?,  r'.uJ  M.  <X  1769.  ma-i,  onguially. of  German  ext'radlioni  but His  remalfiii  were  ihien  cd  in  Bxewr  catha-  horn  at  i^enuvais  in  Kcardf  1  and  naCnr^liaed 
«lra4.    As  deputy  provincial  giind  mafter  in  :hi»  cuuniry.  He  wja  fiyariorly  eminent 
of  free  mafons,  thecorpfe  w.is  attended  by  for  hia  Ikill  in  chemiftiy,  and  Mnich  diflio- 
a  la)rge  nemher  of  tliat  hotly  (memherv  of  gulfhed,  on  account  of  Dis  aaedical  abilitie«:» 
Che  difl^rent  lodges  in  the  n^igl)i«ourho:-d},  hy  a  fucoeftfiil  pniAice  m  the  nniverfity, 
tirhn  Mralkf.'d  in  pficeilion,  nccomiKiniini  townf  and  nei|(hbvuifai»o^  of  Cambruige, 
i»y  their  Tilers  :*nd  the  different  infignia  and  for  near  ̂ o  yoti.   Dymg.very  r«h,  fkc  ha& 
jeweiiheinngingiomsionry.-  ^ueatlied  nearly  ill  bis  pctiferty  to  his 

At  Sheldwich  Lccf,  in  Kent,  in  her  reUiCioaa  in  France.                                   « 
fo4th  year,  Alice  Pticher,  widow;  and,  /  ged  56,  Mr.  Wbiktingh^m,  an  eminent 
on  the  zSth,  her  remains  u*ere  interred  at  printer  and  bookf«ller  at  Lvmi,  edicur  ef 
Sliel  Iwich,  near  thofe  of  her  two  hufbandf  the  eontinuatioo  ci  ̂ lofltefield'*  "  Hiftoi.7 
(viz.  Jftfper  Cole,  formerly  of  Selling,  and  of  Norfolk"  by  Mr..Parkif-j,  of  Birirti^a 
Katlianid  PilcUcr,  of  Rrver}|  hy  whom  (he  '•  Leicefterthire,"    Phdipoi  s  <*  Keai,"  a 
h^d  nine  children,    whofe  children  and  port  of    ThoromnTs  «'  Nottinghamlhire/' 
^.indchildren  have  incteafbd  to  upwards  and  of  an    flbri^|;emeoc   of  Klomefieid*t 
of  14^)  in  number.    She  wits  a  native  of  «  Norfolk/'  of  which  oidy  a  few  nuhnbiiri 
filirivafh,  in  SuHex,  ind  her  rfiatdeli-name  wnre  poMifiMil* 
•was  Flint.    Till  within  two  years  of  h«r  Mr.  Nelbam^of  Marfbam-flr.  Weftmb 
death  (he  could  read  without  fpeaaclef .  50.   Suddmfjf  Mr.  Jotvph  Railton,  an 

ad  At  Canterbury^  SamuerRoide  Dot-  eminant  attorney,  of  Btirfe^dreeff  B«jck« 
tin,  efq.  captain  in  the  third  (or  Prince  of  friers,  furmerly  of  B  irthiSlDmew-clore. 
WalesV)  regtmeat  of  light  dragoon  goartls.  Aged  68,  Mr.  Simon  Browne,  wriiiof 
If  it  very  remstlcable  that,  on  that  very  day  mafter  of  Norwich. 

three  years  (Apnl  26*,  i79ri0',  he  dif^in-  In  (lis  88th  year,  the  Rev.  jthnDealcr^* 
gvli(hedhithfc!f  at  the  b:»tt1e  of  dmbray,  vicar  of  Bi(horthorpe,  near  YwlLf  re^or 
«iif  was  cxpofed  to  irrtroiMnt  dJihger,  by  of  Mamboroiigl!,ia  the  Weft  riding  of  tliat 

Having  thrre  horfes'fbftt  odtler  h?m.  county,  i^rehendary  of  Stiilingioii|  in  Vuik 
At  Slcafbrd,  rr.  Lincujn,  afeedgy,  Mrt.  cacheiital,  and  ftvmfrly  of  Je(M*col!cge, 

parwin,  widow  of  KtMtX  0.  efq.  of  W-  CiBrtbndg*";  B.A.  ly^c^  M.A-  I74«-  r9w 
Itoft,  CO.  Nortmgh:.m^fmd  Mdt^r  of  Dt.  M&eA  ttifvd  mire  lAn&imfli  prMUicii  a^the 

GtNT.  Mxc,"  Mf^,  t^7. 

II 



44^  ObiHigryi/r'imariakiBifrfins;  withBi9gr0phit§ijtHi€d$iiSm  [May*, 
Oiriftian  virtue*,   or  pM(Tc«i  through  life  fermoiify  which,  for  fotind  divinity^  «le« 
with  a  more  relpc^led  &nd  UDhleniittied  g:»nc  diAion,  and  perfvafive  immitry  may 
r<  pntation.  vie  With  aoy  European  prcKluAioiu  of  ch« 

At  Lutterworth,  co.  LrtceAer,  .'^61*63,  prefentdj«yi  ami  Ankingly.eriiKft  the  4iu* 
Mrs.  Gi|M-Tt.    She  uas  tiken  ill  fuddet>ly,  thnr's  learning^   piely»  and  intimate  ac* 
and  never  fpoko  ;>f:erwards.     This  is  the  quaintance  with  the  Ho!y  Scripiares. 
fnuiih  perfon  who  hs^  died  almotl  inftan-  .     From  a  lace  curiuus  pubtication  we  leam 
fineoofly,  in    that    pai'ith,  ■  within  thrte  thacttie  late  Dr.  Berkeley^  of  Cancerhuiy, 
months.  was  itiflromental  totliccf^aMiAiing  Epif> 

'  After  .1  (hnrt  i'lAcfs  the  Rev.  William  cooaoy  in  Scotlaod.    **  Bilhop  B.  firft  lug- 
Gr^hnm,  rector  of  S:uli^K^m,  co.  Leicef-  geiled  thefcheme,  alwajtS  dedarinfc,  that^ 

ter,  and  lare  of  S  .  J«Um'k  coUegf,  Camh.  •<!£  it  was  not  done  in  a  few  yeat-s,  the 
Latfly,  at  Ncnvvich,  In  Connecticut,  N.  .colonies  would  revolt  from  the  mocher* 

America,  the  Rev.  Samuel  Scabury,  D.  D'.  cotmtry."     The  event  iias  iheu^  that  this 
hifhop  of  that  Hate;  one  rf  Vm  motl  lertrn-  unknowm  pi^late  was  not  a  ftUfi  iM'opbet. 
ed  and  inc^eniims  prrUtcs  <>f  tlie  Proteltaot  What  the  f.ithcr  cou'd  not  aicoroplilh>  the 
Epifcopal  Church  in  ttie  Uitiied  Slates.  He  fon  contrived  C'l  bring  about  by  his  iutereH 
was  notameinberof  any  ofourunifVBrfuies  with  the  Scotch  bilhop«,  the  very  exceW 

(»ltl-.ough  f.tid,  viil  LV.  pp.  1C4,  198,  Co  lent,  very  deeply  IrarneJ  Bp.  Skitiner,  the 
be  an  Oxford  D.  D.)  but  formerly  a  perCe-  very  piou)»  Bp.  Falconer,  who  died  foun  a^ 
cuted  American  miiluiniry,  a  preilyyter  of  ter,   and  ti.e  amiaM?,  Wftrthy  Sir  Joha 
the  Eftuhlifhed  Church  of  ScotLnd ;  and  Str.ich;in,  bart. ;    as  nn^ii»  tlut  he   is   uo 

having  Applied    in   v.iin   to   ihe  Englith  nioi-e|  it  may  be  pubiicty  known.     In  a 
Bench  of  Biihopf,  with  the  mo(^  h  >nour-  letter  to  a  frieni',  written  fume  time  after, 
'Able  credcmi.!!^,    after  being  elc^^cii    by  Dr.  B    iayr ,  **  1  w:is  well  aware  it  would 
30,000  Rpiiccfta kins  in  Connect  cut  (LV.  ̂ mMr  be  ̂i^olten;    but  I  rejoice  that  I 

179,    LX.  £05,   31a),    was  ronfecraiet',  have  done  it"     Vref.tce  t&  the  Poems  of 
IJ«v.  14,  T784,  iiijiy*t>  ̂ f  CtiHefiicHt  in  ft-  George- Munck  Berkeley,  p.  cdi.— Tliii  is 

tihus  imfiJfUum^  by  the  bpilcoiial  College  Cif  peifeetly  conlonant  with. the  Doctor's  o|>^ 
Aberueen,  or,  in  other  wor.!s  (LV.  741),  nion  of  Epifoupacy  in  his  confecratioxi-fer- 
hy  tbrtt  Nonjui  ing  Scotch  pr  lites,  Kilgotir  mon  of  Bilhop  Home,  LXV.  739. 

F^mus^   H<-tn^,  and  Skiuuer  (LVl.  67),  '' Onu  giand  defi^n  of  Bp.  B^n'keley's 
who  have  rv^uLuly  kept  up  and  continutad  vnynge  to  America  war,  mi  doubt,  to  ia- 
their  r>icne.itiiM)  :ii  that  kin'.;di)m  ever  Once  troduce  EpiCcop«icy,  Hnadultetated  Epifco- 
1: pifLop !cy  was  ahfiluheJ  (LV.  105).     He  p.icy,  ih.it  of  U^c  incomparable  Cluuch  ut 
wd:^  3  ptimitive  hilhopf  a<<  i\e  hmiirit  fuy«;;  fi<if>iiind,  iftto  thA  Weltern  liemifphere  ; 
m  fpiritwl  matters  totally  uidcpcndtiti  of  his  LnrJibip  fre<)ueiiily  dcd.iring,  •  if  Sir 
any  civil  power,  »nd  coofoimrd  h<nifelf>     •   and  Lf>id  «   du  continue  to 

as  nenr  as  portih'e,  to  the  primitive  Catho-  fucc^.eJ  iu  defeat  ng  evei7  (cheroe  to  in- 
lic  Church   (ibid.  148),    notwiihrtanoing  trodure  it  there,  th.^tnobleft,  gnmieft  part 
slie  more  (h.\n  fennfl^  ctunnu-nt;*rief  uf  our  of  Uic  Britiih  empnc,  of  the  ivlyjU  world, 

t^deyant  correl'pondeni  L  L.   (ibid-  lyc  wiii  he  loi\  ;  they  will  Ihjke  ott  the  n^o- 
692t  787,  S78,  LVl.  t^6,  LX.  105),  fo  thei-cnuntry  ;u  a  f'.iry.   Nothing  but  intro- 

^candidly  uiiuveied  by  'tn  excellent  ci:rie-  during   hiihoi>*«  amongU  them   can  keep 
fpondent  (LV.  4^7, 7:7,  1017,  LX.  312),  them    together,    can    keep  them  loyal; 
The  (eroion  preached  at  his  en-,  fcxraiioi),  Cliorch  and  State,  in  eveiy  country,  muft 
aniuppnfed,  by  the  K.ev.  Or.  Skviinrr.  or,  fall  together.'     VVh.ic  the  V^arned  f.ither  Ip 

as  oiMer*  (LV,  741),  by  one  of  \\\v  cp.icx)-  ardently  wifhetl,  I'o  ejrne(\ly  laboured  af- 
,  pd  hiftaops^  was  reviewed  LV.  pp.  2i;8,  ter,  the  acute  ton  Imppily  accomplilhed  ; 
776.  He  Arrived  at  New  Liindon  [•me  a6,  but  it  was  uftn  tU  fueA  tt'dt  jl^en  tbut  t/x 
17^$^.     Thu  addrets  trum  lub  c^crjiy,  and  fiahU-tkyr  'uioi^/;  for,  America /i  loft. 

hM  anfwer^  may  br  I'ccn  m  i^VL  61.     He  Now,  that  he  is  gone  to  receive  the  re- 
pr.rforme<i  the  krvice.tif  the  Church  tii  ward  of  thi^  gcM^  iieidy  and  can  no  longer 
Engl.^nd  every   SiumI.iv   va   the  meeting-  he  biow-bcat  ^  tw  it,  it  may  be  known  to 

hn^fe  there  tiU  ihc  cti>irch  was  re-bu:lt,  thole  who  did  ;?o/ oppol'e  11,  as  it  lias  /svg 
'  and  W3i  weir  received  hy  all  feds  and  dc-  been  fj  tkoft  tLit  .Ud,  tlut  Ov,  Bcikcley, 
niiminutic.n:  (LV[.  259).    From  ti  at  time  prebciul;iry  uf  Canterbury,  by  his  wife  ar- 
lo  the  prelenc  we  do  notrecolicQ  [ohae  ^unicnis,  pcrfuaded  the  learned,  fentibie,. 

icen  or  heard  any  chii){^   refp^ciijig  tiii<;  pious  Prelates  of  Scot'i.iiul  to  cniifccrute 
prebtc,    who    leemx    to    have    rent*  ere  J  liifho])  Seabury,  to  tUir  liooour,  and  tlie 
Epifcopacy  (o  much  moie  palatable  Xit  tlie  adight  of  his  uwn  amiable  finrii,  and,  it 
Aipcricaiut  ihan    all    U»e  endeHVouti    of     ̂         — 

'  Archbithnp  Seeker  and  his  ch.ij^ki'n,  Dr.  *  '*  Dr.  Berkeley,  lo  a  letter  to  a  friend, 
Apt^nrpt'.  coiild  do  near  40  yeais  ago;  tu-  fays,  'it  wiU  nnjer  be  forgiven;  1  was  %^c]l 
w^rds  which  dcfi.(;n   hi£  Gr.ice  letc«    by  aware^  v/hcn  X  did  it,  xi  ncvii -wcuid \  but 
will,  a  le)(acy  cf  loooL— 'Dr.  Se.ibury  has  1  cvc  Ihde  for  that ;  1  have  'ffiCAl.  del:ghl 
be^jiieathed  to  ̂ Iterity  two  vuiumcs  of  tu  iMving  accoiu^Ufii.>i  Jt/ 

may 



tygfrn'}  OKtmnj^nmarkMe  Per  fins  \  with  Biographual  Amcdnes.  443 
may  be  hopod,  to  tht  everbfting  happi- 
nefs  of  Ruuiy  thaofiuKls  of  fouls,  for  wYiom 

Che  oppiifen  faw  t1tat«<M  Pi*o(e<lant  ht(h  >p 
had  be<sn  iientto  America;  notwithttanJ- 
inf;  all  their  oppofjtioni  clicy  «V«  lent  a 
few  more.  Wr.y  foch  oppoficion  hat  been 
made  Co  the  conferring  of  chat  invalaabie 
hleihng  oa  the  WeHern  world,  for  almoin 
t}»ree- JFourths  of  a  cencary,  the •p^rn  beft 
know,  and  at  a  ceruin  day  wt  (hall  ̂  

.know.  Perhaps  Come  may  venture  a  goefs 
before  th:it  day."     Ibid,  ccccxliv— li. 

Tlie  Archbifbnp  of  Canfeibiiryi  allifted 
by  (he  Bithops  tif  Bath  and  Weils  and  Peter- 
KtTrongh,  oonfecrjied  two  hifhnps  of  New 
YfMk:  and  Philadelphia,  for  tlie  United 
States,  at^Lambeth,  Feb.  4,  17871  afier 
they  had  .been  prefencecl  to  him  by  the 
Ameriran  pleiii|x>tcmiary.  See  vol.  LVl. 
1087,  LVli.  269, 

At  Li(bnn,  Mrs.  Forbe',  the  L^dy  nfrthe 
Portugu'rfc  Gttiwfrd  of  that  n;ime. 

At  Port  1/ Orient,  in  France.  George 
Barnewall,  fifth  Vifcuunt  I^ingfland,  of 

1'urvey,  in  the  kingdom  of  Ireland.  H« 
fucceeded  his  ancle,  Henry-Bt^nedict,  1774, 
and  took  his  feat  in  the  Irilh  Hmile  of 
Lords  1787. 

At  Mons,  totlie  Jepjrtment  of  lemappe, 
Citizen  Varoo,  admioillrator  uf  the  dt- 
partment,  and  well  known  as  a  man  uf 
Utteif.     He  hat  been  a  very  ufeful  alfo- 

•  ciaie  in  mauy  valuable  wiH*ky,  in  literntnie 
and  ihe  arts,  and  p^nicularly  in  the  ceie- 
biated  travels  of  Vaillant  into  Africa,  ilie 
odiiiiig  of  which  was  ei<iiroly  by  himfelf. 
He  had  Ypettt  many  years  at  Rome  in 
tranflating  the  great  wiuk  of  the  Abhc 

Winckelman,  the  **  Moiinraenti  Inediti." 
At  the  time  of  tlie  inf.imona  atlalUnation  of 

.  Bitieville,    he  was  obliged  tu  leave  that  ■ 
^     city,  wittt  his  felUiw-cciuntrymen.     The 

.   enlightened  pACriocifm  and  amiable  man- 
ners which  hie  evinced  in  the  diCchnrge  of 

his  bft  public  fuiiAion  had  Cdncihaied  the 
aAedtiims  of  the  conquered  ftelgians. 

At  Laufanne,  in  Switzerland,.  S.  A.  D. 

TilTot,  iV*.  D.  wl)*,  for  ne:ir  half  a  cen- 
tury, enj(»yed  a  very  extenfive  reputa- 

,fcioii  as  a  phyfician  and  medical  writer. 
He  wjs  one  of  (he  earlielV,  ahle(V,  and 

"  moit  zeal)us«  vindicators  of  the  t)radtice . 
of  inoculatiiN)  on  the  continent  of  Euinpc. 

His  treatife  on  this  fubje^,  **  X.'Inocii!a(inn 
jnAtActf,'^  waik  publilhed  in  1754;  hiu  ti.c works  which  rendered  him  (he  mod 

popubr  were,  bis  **  Avis  ;(u  People/'  and 
his  trea'ifes  on  the  health  of  hter^ry  men, 
and  o^  people  of  fafhion. 

Ac  AiifpacJ),  by  a  fall  from  his  horfe, 
ileary -Lewis*  Charles- A  l^et  r,  reigouig- 
Prince  of  Na^au  Saarbruck.  He  was 

borrt  Maich  9^  17689  aod  in  178^  m.»r- 
ried  Maria-Frances-MaximilTeniic  de  Su 
Maurice^  Frinceii  of  Mvitibaney,  but 
liad  no  childntk  Franco  inherits  pj^t  of 
h>:»  dumiiuoni* 

Don  Francifioo  WynChuyfen,  who  com- 
mnnded  the  San  fofcf  in  Hie  late  action  of 
the  Spaniards  with  Sir  John  fervis.  He 
vya5  by  hinh  a  Bifcaviui,  hut  of  Dutch  cx»- 
p-A^itMi ;  was  a  brave  and  fd»le  leaman, 
and  had  lo(^  an  arm  iti  the  laft  war.  He 
had  then  the  good  fortune  ro  Se  attended 
by  ;in  Enghfh  furgeoo.  As  foon  as  he  was 
informed  that  his  (hip  wfll  taken,  |^ing 
fitily  fenlible  of  the  miferable  incapacity  of 
the  Sp.mifh  fuigei>zut,  he  requeflcd  to  be 
aitendeU  by  an  Englifh  erne,  which  wai 
reailily  complied  with,  and  fcnt  with  all 
expeiiition.  On  his  arrival,  he  Rave  it  as 
hisopinron,  that  the  puient  was  not  then 
in  a  proper  ft.ite  to  umlergo  fo  driaJfui  13\ 
operaiio  1  as  the  (aktng-olf  both  hit  Jegs, 
which  was  nereilary.  He  ordered*  him 
fome  cooling  medrcines,  and  to  bo  kept 

.  quiet.  No  toiner  had  the  furgeon  qa:Cted 
the  fhtp,  than  the  S)ianiih  luiigeont^  in 

fpite  of  poor^Vyrtthuyfen'aiodeatier,  jo- 
fiiled  on  innmedt  'te  amputation,  and  be 
dir:d  in  ihe  cmiieof  it,  complaiiiing  bit- 

terly of  their  ignoiance  anil  ubilinHcy,  and 

(cqvwfting  he  miglH  be  buriel  bytha.E-ng- 
lifh,  with  the  honiNi's  of  w^r;  which  was 
|«ai>Aualiy  complied  with,  and  the  tvarsudf 

his  conquerorj  paid  a  lieaitfelc  tnbme'tu 
his  g:iti4nc  memory.  f 

In  Irelatid,  Mrs.  Simons,  ftfter  of  the 
late  John  Gro^^an,  efq.  of  johnftown,  co. 
Wexford,  many  ye.tr«  M.P.  for  chat  tOwii, 
aitd  aunt  t^)  Ladies  Ribron  and  Cokkngli. 

In  Dublin,  Tliomas  Hacket,  efq.  coun- 
felior  at  1  tw. 

John  Montgomery,  efq.  M.P.  in  Infb 
pari'ameiit  for  tlie  county  of  MonagUan, 
and  colonel  of  die  Mona,^han  mditja.       > 

At  Glafguw,  in  Scotland,  Duncwi  Camp  • 
bell,  eiq.  colte^tur  of  excife: 

Cliativ)  .^tku1fon,  efq.  one  of  ihe  itldar- 
meii  of  NewcaftJe.  Walking  with  his  fun 
am-ini;  the  coaUwoiks  near  Uunfurml.a^ 
in  Scotland,  he  went  to  examine  lUc 
month  of  an  old  pit,  aad,  whilil  lookiop; 
down,  a  piece  of  timber  on  which  lie 
flood  gave  way,  and  precipitated  him  10 
the  botiiim,  a  depth  of  about  40  fathom*^, 
10  of  which  are  fuppofed  to  beiiUed  with 
water.  It  was  iever^l  houis  before  his  fi- 

m.'uiM,  wluch  were  mucii  mangled,  C4iQ!a 
be  lecoveredj  and  tliey  wer.:  interred  in 
the  chapel  of  St.  Nicholas,  NewcaAk,  at- 

tended by  an  immente  coucourfe  uf.pcotdu 
fr.)m  all  the  neighbnuting- partf;  wh»fc 
unfeif^ned  mr.rks  iif  real  giief  depiAed  his 
w.irtu  more  forcihlv  titan  it  is  in  the 

power, uf  words  to  defcrihe.  As  a  ma» 
giltrate,  iw  was  refpeded  f.ir  his  l\ern  and 
incorni(itibk  integrity,  and  pun^ual  ai- 
tetitioii  tu  the  duties  of  his  «>fiice ;  :tn«i;  ̂ u 
a  man,  the  gnodi  ci5  uf  his  heart,  ami  (he 
affability  of  his  mainicn,.  gained  Inro  the 
atfe^ions  of  all.  His  general  worth  jxai 
merAa  piuducvd  him  an  extr;«orJiiiaty  po 
puling  i  aud  his  life  was  jaftly  QWtim 
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ai  a:  bright  mumple  of  noral  excellence. 
lie  ever  ftood  foitt)  as  a  ftreimous  clorn- 
pi'^n  fur  the  rigtili  and  piivikgei  of  his 

feUow-citi'MOS.  ". 
A(  KUIintown.  Bear  Mukifjraacn«  aged 

ICO,  Wm.  Giicmaii.  farmer.  He  WM  mar- 
ried tA  his  fifth  wife,  who  hr'^m^c  -Imhi 

two  fine  NiySy^Kiut  i8  months  .igo. 

property  to  his  wi£o,:  during  fan  Ufift,  wlio 
furvive«i  AiimuW  3^  lum^  aged  75. 

At  Spalding} Xai^ardNsHhion,  efq.  ef 
noibeacb,  Ut«  awiur  «f  dio.Soiith  LvMola 
mlliiia*  -  .  '  J  .,■ '.    »■      ,  ■• 

2  Mff.<^ittic0T,w»feof.Mr4  Q^  fttTiMirwrf 
giMier,  or  Sroc^,  narPalkiagiiam. 

Ar  ii^iftw^t  5tfeMiriKi^  Aoar  Readings 
Ac  B»(h,  legrened  by  ht  r  frirnUs  for  her :    IVn :  MafliftfiiniiANil^jrkttifigcft  daughter  of 

various  vinuit^  and  by  the  i.-^meroufpour^; 

whoolten  ptfroak  of  her  wcU-jui'gciga-' 
neiii>firy,  fi^  her  aAira  btfaevoleoce,  Mrs. 

Catharina  P<*nn'.in!,  iiiler  of  tiie  cekhtaced' 
travatter  and  znokigift'.  r .   . 

At  lier  houfe  mat'  Heniel  HempAcadt 
Hearts,  Blcid)eilrCuiMite£i of  MiNchnMNic. 

She  wBt  Che  daughter  of  Mr.  c'rumpcMf 
an  aaiii^at  fitk^hicncer  xit-  Lomknt^  uod 

FranctsMftH.  otiftriyalrdnh.co.  Waru-, 
*  At.  Bonftl^te.  DertajF)  an  hit  Both  jmtr^ 

Mr.JohoTwiggJ.  ■ '     -  :»  j 
\:}6hn  Hnan^  rl^  of  ̂ Wallii«^horough. 

<ft»-Norih niifft'ttrt  vsi-f  lit.  ir  : 
At  Souchwell,  WHlBUbOaabietfjy,  gmt. 

farmrHy  a^efpeZlabfcici rarer  there.i 
-  •  Ai:Aothi»eII  wDfklioufc,  n*«rLQidSy  in 
her  9^tikiyiRii>  MaryrGrsi^,  r.  ho  letainod 

Vacoad  wffa  «£  Hume  Campbeilf^rl  of*    aH^ior-factilMes  t.lftiiltliai  biUf  an  hour  cf 
"  *  '  ̂   her  deatby  anil  c<mU  ruaJv-kntt,  and  ibv, wtthmiiihe  ufc  of  (p«6lacles. 

- '  Cipt.  Tertitil  |o>'ce.  an  erntnent  fmeii* 
dimr  la  the  late  Mr.  Whitft'-ld's  crn*.ezion. 
H«-was  cgpc^iiYor  mafler  of  a  Vcr^caHle 
eiKTlier  111  !♦••  y»ar  176-;,  in  xvhichcipa, 
city  he  becmia a  pie£C :«r,  and  lus  con- 

lybrchmonla  by  whom^  X747f  fhe  had 
ooB'lan,  Lord  Putwarth,  who  married 
Aoaabs),  eldaft  r.f  the  two  daugtiters  of 
tto4>  lata  Ifarchiootiiii  Grer,  i»d  was 
cseace#9iron  Hu»a  in  England,  hut  di«.d 
without  iflue  1781.  She  furvived  her 

1^  who  made  ft»  diAinguiftinl  a  ii* 

pans  40  |l'.a  oppouHm  to  Sir  Robtot  Wat^  tinned  fo  ever  fine*.     \ix%  deportment  and 
pejei  littla  nmire  than  three  years>  he  dyuig  manners  were  encaging.    He  was  a  con- 
jas:  To^  I79b>.    Ti»e  retirement  hi  winch  ftant  and  a  bmImm  preacher,  and  much 
thev  hn'i  ̂ c■^.  f-ji  inanv  years  will  prevent  attended  to  and  fdluwod. 
tliCir  being  ndlbd  by  the  vary  hooourable  A«ed  79,  |ha  Rav.  Mr.  Crofts,  rvdtorof 
Gil  clo  ih  wlucb  ibey  formerly  li  ked  s  bat  the  Greffimhall  and  Whiffenfett,  both  co.  Norf. 
lois  of  both  will  ba  moft  faverely  frit  by 
thoia  who  were  relieved  by  t!irir  benevc- 
lenoe,  'n  1  lamamed  by  .'  icw  who  th.tred 
tt>eit  ii';i  ty.— Thp  ):i e  bid  M.;:.hiront 
bad  li.c  MSS.  «f  |^pre  bct|iienihed  to  his 
caroi  tHiT  they  weie  nevei  pubUilwd.  Now 
tliat  iter  Lad)  thip  m  dead  al'o,  it  is  to  be 
hoped  tJtat  the  wurld  wiil  yet  be  f  jvouicd 
with  the  p;«)ier»,  3&  Loid  M.  ind  tou  much 
Ltfleto  deilroy  tleot,  liouevex  unwilling 

be  m  gilt  lie  to" undergo  lite  iiuuhle  iif  re- 
vifioii  H<ul  piiblicaci«v>. 

Suddenly,  Mr.  Henry  G  fd,  of  Exeter, 
watch  m>k«r;  who,  f «i  m<)i-«  than  thirty 
years,  hml  been  eminem  in  his  pi^felfioi:, 
as  ingenicns  and  ;d!iiitioiiK. 

Siuldet.lv,  .>t  Hur:it-Dili,  io  SufTcY,  Mis. 

Cti)b<,  a  wuli>iv  lady  of  exctMivc  ci)r)-ii- 
Irtiity,  as  ai'pv'Aied  by  tl»«-  i\tc  of  bt  r  ̂ Df- 
fm,  uhich  vi:t*  iwu  feel  "'ocp,  ihrvt:  hot 
Wide,  nn«i  lix  foec  oi>«iii«  ii  \o'%. 

M  hr  gh'lielmliont',  in  ll^r  48th  year, 
Mis.  Allcine,  re  ict  i?f  tliC  b:u  ]kM\\  A. 
e(q.  barnitcr  ̂ i  l:i|ii'. 

Ihe  Hrnj.  Ch^rlu  lV.?,ct,  v<)ni!g<:i^  fon  <>{ 

-tlitt  t.irlftf  Uxlru  f;c,  »ii»i  11  Oi^.  7,  1  ■'^'>. 
Ac  Bilidn,  \\\  tU/iJci  iittfs,  a!^(u!  9C,  haith 

Gihf  n,  %\ii'u<A  of  JoimCi,  f.umeri  who, 
if  lier  reC 'liedtitMi  was  (orr<;£i|  liaJ  nevcr 
h?en  n*iir«  thai)  ten  miles  iliitunc  fioni 

in  .11  v'l'  17  e. 

lUy.  James  Wileock,  M.  A.  vicsr  of  Fri< 
daycHorp  nnd  Oairrn. 

At  a  puMic-bnufe  at  Water- Kexvton,  co. 
Uontirgdon,  John  Kt  hum,  a  peifon  twell 

known  to  rruny  gentlemen  of  the  tu'i  f  as 
a  litt'felter  and  auenJant  in  thelt:ibles  at 
mod  of  the  racet  in  the  kir.gfilom.  He  had 
undergone  varifus  viciHiiu.ies  in  life  ;  had 
hem  a  hc^rle-dealer  of  fiMiie  emintsiice,  and 
in  that  line  traveUed  intu  Ki-:«nCe,  .-ind  other 
foteign  part5.  Reiarmn^  ro  England  poor, 
hecTitered  t't'i  teveraimiiitia*,  and  wa&at 
one  t:mc  afeijfanc  in  the  HontuigdoiifbirL'; 
but  his  prcii.ledhnn  for  Iioi fes  aiHl  ihe  turf 
'KCifiL-ned  /nm  to  quit  that  fituacitMi.    At  a 
tou.n  in  Bedfiirdfhiie,  iomc  years  ago,  he 
was,  :ccokJmg  to  t'c -turf-phrate,   quite 
broke  dowri.     It  wis  m  harveft-tmie,  the 
wwrK.  btfo>e  Riciimoiid- races,  near  which 
ph'Ce  he  wa^  born,  and  tn  reach  there  in 
t:n  e,  \w  hit  on  t tie. f(Uo>\iiig  expedient : 
Mc    atipliLil   to  a  hUckfmith  nf  hi»  ac- 
qiuintiucc    to   Aaanp  on  a  p.ulbxrk    the 
worj,-  *'  Fiiihmoiid  Oat-l ."  which,  with  a 
Q\\\.\\y  wi^s  fixail  to  one  of  his  legs,  and  he 
co»itp.>iedJy  went  into  a  cum  •Held  to  fl'XiV 
As  lie  cxpe^Ud,  he  was  Inon  apprehetu'ed, 
and  taken  htf^.e  a  iu.igiftrute,  wlm,  ::ftcr 

iomt:  <.'eIib«r..£iuo,  ordmed  twa'conllabUs to  guard  iiim  in. a  carri.ige  to  Ricltmond, 
no  lime  bt,ing  to  be  lod,  Kiibunv  i9f\%% 

At  1  .ough*)or(*ugh,  Mrs.  Bliintj,  wife  of-  he  had  nvit  been  tried,  and  huping  t^tcy 
M:«  ̂ 1  autnv.ey.  would  mx  let  him  lay  tiH  another  aifize. 

At  Maikfield,  co.  Leicef^er,  in  bis  64th  -The  cooftables,  00  their  arrival  at  tlie  glifil, 
7earj  Mr>  Edward  Fanunoc^    iio  Jc^i.his    accoAcd  the  kpepcr  wiib  <'Sir,  do  you 

kiicw 
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know  this  iiuo  ̂   *  YoSp  veiy  w^l  s  it 's  Fliz.  RyTtSf  a  b^  of<  cofi6il«nMe  metit 
K'lhurn ;  I  lave  known  him  vwy  vears-'  in  Uie  liicraif  wnrUU    She  wai  very  w^l 
<*  VVc  fuppofe  Im  liat  trak*  o«C  of  yov  aeqiuanted wi|ch  JuUht  imI  freoch  litem- 
f;oaU  as  he  has  a  chain  %oA  paiUoclb  oa  tu«  curt,  and  h^  maik  oaiaall  prnftrB&  ia 

leg  with  yoar  nark ;  is  Ml  ha  a  prtfboar  2"  the  Clafllciis.     Her.  puafitail  oaa^mfitiflst 
'A^prifkinar  !  1  nevar  haanl  any*har«a  oC  are  dilUnguiihed  by  vigouc^  ta(U,.anAefan 
him  in  my  Kfe.'    ''Nor/'  fay*  Kilteiiiy  an  ait  oC  Qngiual<iy)  a»/t«e«iitant  in  an  atl- 
''  haw  theia  gandaniady  6r|  tbif  hwva  ̂ <s  to  thn  pvvftnii,- E;irmi»wiMiani9  on 
been  fo  ̂ cwmI  at  %o  brn if  •  At  IMM  vol  of  tb*  birth  ol-  a  i^^    She  cranflacecLfnira 
B.x'f(>rdrhii«|  aadi  1  will  flol  gifi^lftHft  any.  tka^  fttf^b^   RuqISnm's  Treotife  on  the 
farther  rrouUoi  I  hare  fni  ika  |toy  af  4»  todal  Comfiaft^  aikl.  mMy  other  works 
D.tdlocki  and  m  not  croHMt  iliHn  to  «tt-  of  ackmnvloitgaa  mental'  When  the  late 

l)ck   It.     I  dtoftk  Ihfiii  -fo  Ihair  gpod  liU>  Dodfltv  rstinqpiihrd  all  ci»neem  in: his 
uf^gc."     The  diAaoca  kt  Ikaa  timllad  ceUAirted  "Annual  Rcgitter/'  MifiRjefcs 
was  jtbout  iTOiBMlei.  wot  e»pk^ad.to.  conduct  the.  hiftonaal 

Ne:tr   Clieftpr»  af-4  80^  Mr.   Orioo  <art|MiClMrMi  a  t«lk  of  nnski  haaord.aad 
Ad;iiiii,  luiotert  th^  eventfui.hUlory  of  JifBooky,  si»nfult;nNg  tbatievea.iho  greac 
whofe  life  woiiU  occii|>y  a-  voIimoo   of.  pci^.of  Mr.  Bwke  hdir  bson  thiHighato 
more  (b».i  ordinary  AiOttifiiint.     Ho  w»i  have  managiht  that  defanment  for  many 

a  n  ai\  e  ff  M-tncheftor,  .ind  ion  of  the  ino  fiflM..    Mii«  Ityves-  \\m\  tome^her  aitah- 
Uo^r  Auaim,  tins 'original  pvopnaKirand  fim  Co  Cho  <lnim^«  and  hatt  wiitcenatn* 
puitlilher.  of  *<  Tlic  Choker  duffanti"  10  fady  and  a  comedy  •».  the  ̂ laBMrrpi  whack 
wiiid)  iviip- ny  he  wiiuld,  hy  rigbr»  hav^  was  iiibRimod  to  t)Te.inati89BiVof.  liiunK)* 
fticceeded,  Iiad  not  his  inAabikty  :»Dd  oc-i  laee  theatre;  and  i:  lh-«kl'he  irttAikmetl 
ceutncTtief  prevenu-d  it.     For  the  Uttjo  to  ibeir  Inmour,  that,  havtnsc  kopc  itYonio 
ye;trs  his  life  has  been  a  lamentable  feeno  time  in. their  pvlSwKon^  and  excitsd 
(if   diequered   cvai's.      in    BrmiiiBfivn  poAatidiif  in  the  writer  which  had  tendad 

(with  li^s  partner  Hod;'n),  a.-d  aC  Man-  to  dra'V  her  into  pecuniary  eenbairaflinofiiy' 
ciieiier,  Clieller,  F!>moutlty   and  Dnblin,  they  pnefeoted  tu  her  ;*»  bin idiml^ioumlf, 

he  ni'iy  he  lenu'niUrred  ns  a  ntaAer-priti-  tbouf^h  tliey  thought  pri»per  to  decline  the 
tci  i  and  titece  afe  ve;y  few  Loiitlmi  or  reprefeutotmn  of  the  piece  tcf«lf. -^  Mi(s*R. 
prtiviiicial  priiiiins-oihces  in  tlie  kingdom  was  marked  by  an  unafiettod'genileaefa 
where  he  has  not  occafionally  wr(tugllt^as  ottepifMry  as  well  4ei3tajr' good  SbntS:  and 
a  io\jc:)eyii:in.    For  years  paA. he  pradltfed  vaned  ir.f.irmaiiunl.  .  .r.     ; 
a  kind  of  itinerant  or  podefti  isn  ptlgrim-         Dropped  down  fiiddenlfi».ii^«the  ftrcat 
age;  and  frequent ly,ri nee  he  hiul  aitatHBd  hsading   ta  his  rehdercei :  in    tinB^dsui 
his  7oih  year,  walked  from   I«<iinUm  ti>  S.in4iuary,  WoAraiii(l«r,  uid  «3Cpiredm« 
ChelUr  ̂ iiiti  back^  with  a  hearts  ligUt<as  fetw  minutes^   Maj(«r  Maritead).  wnoiiKU 
his  pccket ;  fur,  under  all  adveifuMss,  his  fnr  fome  time  yak  been  imhiiiuxled^  and 

lemuer  wan  cheerful,  oMicingt  and  friend-  h.i5  left  a  wife  and  (evend-ichilJcuib'       • 
ly.      He  was  intimately  acc^uainied  wrich         In  the  King's  Bo.clt'^iriiitu,  Mr.  J-Mha 
many  of  th.*  firft  cli.ira£fcrB  of  the  ilnge;  Freeman  Jon*  ,  atr.>r.iey« 

p.'it;c>ibiiy  ihc  late  Mr.  B.irry,  ̂ 4c.  Mbf*-         Maj   Auh.^  nECtiry«b(Mife  .1:  w.-l^ 
f(i)>,  Mr.  Ryder  (with  whofe  father,  as  a  wyi ,  Herts,  :iged  Jitir'IUT.TIio^iftaUiuutt, 

printer,  he  w.u>  in  pailneilhip  in'Dul)l»o),  M\A.  i740,ifelioiv  'j£;  Ak-'SOtdh  CHlI<^e| 
and  ni.tuy  others;  and,  at  the  nicnioidb.e  Oxford,  by  winch  ibcietydie  w:>fi  itetkimed 
S'.ratford  jiibile«y  Mr.  Adams  was  diihii-  tothisv:duablenector«.onrth4-decttifcof  the 
guilhed  as  a.brilbaiit  chai'jCier  from  Bir.*  celebmtcd  Dr.  Ynuiig,.i  76^.1  He  w.iede* 
minHiam,  in  his  own  carriage,  thougfai  3.  faenderl^rom  the^aihunlsif^Uortenon- 
frw  mi'iitl'S  aker,  fi^h  was  ihe.verfatihty  den,  Kedt,  of  whom  AobevftTCfrfiad  tliere 
of  hi»  fuiiune,  he  funk- into  t^c  humble-  in  the  ru^gih -of  Fhzabeth,  and iPBal mar- 
chji:iiter  of  .a  .didributor  of  play -bills  to  ried  the  hwirelsof  H<irdan,  of  Ftoohcoeks, 
MX  i  ineiani  conspany.  Ho  died,  in  great-  in  Goudliiirl\^  where  tlie.-ilimilf  iettirJ, 
pitvcrty,  and  111  a  very  obfiure  hMlging.*.  and.  wiiich  was  lately.  f«4d  byt  tlie  Rev. 

At  Buiy  St.  bdfnand>,  Sutiolki  mech-  Richapd:  BacAura,  of  iRhcbaftais  brother 
regretted,  Mr.  Wnx  Adkin,  jun.  to  the  ftibjecl  of  'tiis  artieloby  ailBOond 

At  Bury,  in  his  66th  year»  Mr^  Robert  wife^   wrtioto  .■  property.*  it  "bteawa  »by  the 
Smtim,  ons  of  rhe  family  juHly  caiebraud  wiliuf  hi«i  fiiii.  ,  u'hurehoiUthe'mankaii* 

ftii-  their  luccelkfiik  pr<i^ce  of  iiiocniatton.  hvnl'a  in  a^)aiMJ[bfR«;/l3p(e,'«Dd  died^here 
Mr.  William  Cook  worthy,  cbemiU  and  1772,  agei  92,  navinff*-fidd  bia*pnopdHy 

droggtft,  of  Plymouth..  aL.  Wilmingttfin,  ood  leawingy  by<;lus  firlt 
At  Covetiiry^   Mr.  Thomas  Pkidoiike,  wife,  Elizabeth  Snringer,  wimidiod:  1745, 

cboniiil  And  driiggift'  there^  laloof  Bur-  Edward,  fcllQw  of  AU  SoOkj  >7*9^  Tho- 
ton-tipofi-^  Trent.  mas,  fallow  of  ihrfjune  coUefa^  I73  <<-  *n^ 

^     fri  Si. Martin's, Stamford  Baron,  Georga  John.     Edwarti  nun-iod-Doaoihy,  fecand 
jDighy»ef4'  hue  of  Duddiogton,  ueas  3i4>mL  liou.  of  Lancelot  latj  of  Colonf  Salep,jaiq. 

At  her  aptftmcntt  <^ filD«itA9at»'  Mili^>  auA dieil*i 7 » ».#  iflVfiof  4)j  kk  -wilef  who 
died 
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dKcd  179.,    an   onty  daugliter,  Dorotliy, 

l^ef^  ;:nd  executrix  to  lier'tmde.    Mr.  B. 
■  wat  aJticti  to  the  iiohlc  fimilf  of  his  nnnic-, 
wlioarcdttrcciHled  frum  thefMii^ter  Kranch 
«f  Che  Hivfemondeu  family.    (Hnfteii,  v^. 

"^ILp.  3^»  III.  35.) 
At  Sflfklwidw  in  Kent,  Mif^  Hoopar, 

4au(Mer  of  Mr.  Herberfi  H.  grocer,  of  thnt 

A^  8q,  Mr».  &n-a1)  Martin,  of  Derby, 
clatighter  of  the  late  Kev.  Siaiuel  M.  of 

liciui;hh(#migh.  • 
M\Mh  ffeffioAet1,*Mri.  DaviSjreliA  of  ibe 

'lat»  Mr.  AUe^fti  m  D.  of  SortWf orJ. 
--'   8.  Ar  Lo«;ko-graiise»  en.  Derby>  in  bif 
'  74lh  y«ar|'Mr.  Benjnmjn  Bretitna!!. 

'KtHki^orty  Mrs.  f  C^mji^i,  Wife  of 

of  ̂ i.t  fcilifi^s  colieSC  CanBtrrhlge^'^vhere 
hs  proceeded  U.  A.  1751^*  M.  A.  -t 75^61 
ami  wA  c!>apfai-i  to  tbe  Earl  of  M*Mtun 
wl|tt>*^liJeot  of  dte  RoUl'Siictgty.  Hi 
h  4d  l«>i>^  labotnrd,  ac  litnes,  under  the  nuift 
fevoio  and  rxci«ci:iliing  aiiarks  of  ihat  in* 
▼e^evAte  fhitrrcier  the  s^tt,  by  which  be 
•r.i«  -thSiHy  tleprivrd  i»f  tl>e  u!o  of  hi* 
I  mhf  f  f()  tb:w,  for  many  yc;ir«,  he  exh*. 
biteJ  a  living  pioornf  the  fallacy'  of  the 

.  ̂ ace.  Abom  a  fortnight  before  her  dea4i,   •  J.X:.  dlq  ntf  tttrnen-flrtet,  lif .  F. 

TCttring to-refk eztreoaely fetigned,flte f(r-      '■  In-Rlit' ^4111  year,  tlM  Rev.  Cdmond 
.  fOKtoextingmfii  ihd  hghi,whi€h,cocnimi-     Mir4hall|  ̂ H^or  off    Rawrkham   (I'-r;)}; 
*  tfiGacin|.iothe  Wed^  burm  iter  in  4(0  ilreAd-     ̂ icip  of  -Chunng  (t76i|f)f  and  curate  of 
'  IbI.1  manner  rs  to  render  the  Oiort  period  -K^cion  K'T?^^'  *^U  HitaiRciit.     He 
of  ber  exigence,  after  (he  aLlident|- parti- 
•Ckibrly  painfuL  Her  engaging  and  amiable 
^ifpufition  cndeaivd  Iter  10  Iter  r«1atton& 
aiW  fi  lends,  who  depoly  regret  ttfeunfttr- 

•  tuoace  circumftance  \vhtoh  enJAl  l'erday^. 
'JMay  I.  Ac  IX>n&tlfer,  Cf^.  Y»»rk,   agrd 

S8,   Mn.  Dav^npptt,   rrM6i  cf  the   lue 
Warren  D.  tfq.  nf  .HramalUhal),  CDethive, 
who  died  in  1749;  {o  ihat  Aie  has.  been 

^  las  wrdow  48. yean,. 
At  her  lioufe  in  the  Ciruw,  Rath,  aged  -  evidence  Ite  fnihlifbeJ,  in  177c,  rel  •tivcto 

M.  Ic  Fe*-ic's  luppofeil  fptcifick  for  tlmf 
difeaie.     Diinng   hit  O'ttcnngw    he.  gave 

t!te-'  moft   .'impli!  pniofs-  of   a   mind   :m» 
prelfed  with  xUn  do^li  ine  and  the  tniih«-of 
titc  Chrilliin  rclij;i(r-,  hy  braiing  liis  jif-« 
Aic^tovf    with   ffintnefs,    :>nd    fuhmiuing 
with  reiignatioii  !•  cHe  difpenfaiioiis  <if  an 

all  rigiiieo-.K  aiv  ;iU-\v»fe  Gud.     Hitp*'Hi* 
c.il  opmiunv,  H'ediMib'  nnr,  h:ive  been  fuck^ 
as  W'i'l  endr.ir  hift  nicmoiy  to  cTJcy  man 
who  i"-  A  fincoic  ]riv<u'  i-f  nis  rouutr. ,  ax*^  £ 
frien«l  t«»  the  civil  rmd  relij^'oos  lihMoe^  nf 
mankind  in  gencnd.     A  P)f»(i  lune  t^e^ire 
his  denih  he  puhhdicd  an  luieretiiiig  no- 
vf  I,  in  I  ivo  Tohinics,  8vo,  iiiiiiiil«d,  **  K-  - 
mund    ard    tleitncTJ^  or,    Mrtffnmfs:  of  C'*:*: 
Ho:fcs  of    Sommerfi'rld .  and    GTCliir;" 
wr:Cien,  .-•$  tlve her.evol-::it'  aiiMu^r  onfo \*6*V 
in  tJve  lotroiliw*^ :on  u\  ilu:  work,  ••  to  ht^ 
gni!«   ihe  horror^  of  pain   and   ctuthue:*' 
mcnt.''     For  many  ycai^  he  wh«  no  occ«- 
fioiial  wi  i:er  in  "*  The  kwcrotiih  (j;iZdRe" 
(chietly  on  pcitkicM  fubje^  ),    under  ihe 
figiut'uic  of  *'  CAniianiis,"  -iiut  w.is  i.cc  - 

6o(ul!y  .1  c<)ntrihu!«  r  to  our  Mi'^eiL^Rr* 
On':  letter  u^  h:s  (which  \\-e  received  m 
July  l«n)  i>aii  anpe:T  in  our  ticxi. 

SihU'cr.ly,'.t  T  lu)rpe,SiMr*.y,Mr'..?v:;'.i\eir. 
Ai  CiinU-Kcliv,  lu  Fiifeihire,  SumUh*:, 

Aic^uMil  Hilkine,  feverlh  Kail  of  Keil^, 
who  fiii'c«L(ljd  bs  hi  other  Aifxardei' 
(wild  died-ut  bri'.t&bi)  Oct.  is;,  17.51.  H-s 
Lordihip  wfts  nuijur  (if  the  1  ith  rcgimei^c 
of  foi.t,  und  one  nf  che  i)s.tc:ex)  pLi^is  of 
ScotLmd  in  tix  laft  parliament  \\c  > 
fticceeJed  in  his  titles  by  hi*  couiin,  St 
Ch irb<:  Krlkine, of  Cambo, bait,  a cjptjin 
in  the  Fifethue Jcncthio  cavalty- 

Ac  Giiyfis  d,  in  ScotUmi,  M'f'  Aiigtit)j 
£rik'ne,  ymif'sctt  daughter  of  J.  t.  E.  ckJi 
til  Nfur. 

In  Kiifo-fVrept,  EdinKorg'i,  Mr.  Jasief 

iipwj^ids  4kf  90,  the  Hon.  Grace  Trevor «.  a 
rooidcn  lauy,  of  illuftrious  family.  .  Her 
f«maiii»  ar«  to  he  hr<Might  to  the  family - 
v»ek  «if  tt»e  Starihupcs  .'tt  Clie\eonigf  in 
Xejit,  and  interied  with  ciiote  of  the  late 

Ltuh  Lticy  S'Mihope,  with  whom  the  lived 
mhnhifA  of  friendfhip,  ayi'i  under  the  fame 
■epf  if^Rtch,  nearly  40  yearb. 

X,  At  CiUiii^iam,  near  Ctiatham,  in  an 
advanced  age,  Mr.  John  P:u;e. 

The  youngeft  daughtcti  o\  ihe  Rev.  Louis 
Mercicr,one  of  t!ie  minith  is  of  rhe  Fveitcii 
ljruitf€>n  churchy  uliofe  wife  died  oil  the 

a|tl  of  Mi'uch  lai>  (('ce  p.  355)- 
]^lr». Taylor,  vvitc  of  M".  j«rt'n  T.  ftjgar- 

coi>per,  Hnrp'Unc,  i'ovvei  -fticc 
^.  Mr»  )oiin.N(iwmnn,  f.juof  Mr.White 

K»  i>t  JScw;;ate-liictt. 

Ac  Hiiick.Iey,  co.  Letceflcr,  Cud^'enly* 
agf  d  &4,  John  tiatchtrtt. 

At  Luiitfi'Wiiith,  »grd  92,  M.riy  Day,  a 
pasper,  the  oldelt  iiihuhitaiit  of  thetuwn. 

4.  At  Topiham,  co.  Devon,  after  a  ttw 
bcura  ilhiefs,  Capi.  Richard  Henr.elU  late 
commander  of  the  Hawke  £at)-ln(^i:inun. 
in  lum,  approved  liiaical  ahilit:tN,  iiuvity 
of  mannerf,  and  i^ridt  integrity,  weie  uni- 

ted to  a  truly  bcnevolciu  hc^n. 

5.  Mrs.  Mcrac,  wile  uf  Mr.  M.  mer- 
.  chant,  widow  of  the  Lite  juhn  Sweet,  efq. 
asul  daughter  of  the  laie  Rev.  Dr.  Samoel 
Morion  Savage. 

Suddenly,  Mrs.  Lawicnce,.moiher  of  tlie 
»}ebr:>i«d  artift. 

6.  At  Oakhampton,  D^von,  Mr.  Philip 
Uawkrs,  furgt;on. 

MiiM-rhonipfoM,  wife  of  Mr.  Francis  T. 

Cki'  Bread-it rtiet,  Cheaplulc. 
After  a  lingering  lUucls,  aged  78,  fed.- 

diah  Strutt,  vfq.  of  I4ewniili.*,co.  Dcrhy. 
7.  Ac  Dunbjr,  near  Edinburgh,  Mis 

M^i  gaiet  CluiM'S. 
Mr.  Ci^MKlwm,  n)3ffer  0/  the  Six  Belli.    JLoy%ndc5)^acGi)mytaitt  of  cxcifc 

puKic-lioure  in  .ii^aUow-Arvct. 

A( 
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9.  At  Woking,  SuiTey,  Mr.  Ben.  Feon, 

late  of  Hoe*hrklge. 
JO.  Mrs.  Suiannah  WilletCy  wi£i  of  JotM 

W.  efq.  of  W:ilco( -place. 
At  Kochet\er,  after  a  long  iltnefs,  Mr. 

Richard  Howe,  fornieily  orginiit  of  tlis 
cathedral  in  ih  X  city. 

At  Batl<,  ill  her  80th  yenr,  Mrt.  Bow  J* 
ler,  widow  of  Thonnas  B.  efq.  and  daughter 
of  Sir  Thom:iS  Cottou,  hart. 

II.  At  Cargen,  near  Dumfiiec,  Mrt. 
St 01  hart,  t>f  Cargen. 

IJ.  At  his  lioufe  at  Kentifti  town,  Mr. 

Joljn  Fincfi. 
At  Weil  CUndwi,  in  Surrey,  Richard 

Street,  i^ei.c. 
14.  Al  UiS  hotife  at  Over  Seite^  co.  LeU 

celltrr,  Wm.  Pycuift,  gtriit. 
In  riis  7()ih  yc.ir,  A  PrieUiands,  hitreTi- 

deiice,  neai  Lvmiogton,  Hants,  whithtr  he 
h'lti  rrturned  from  iSath  the  preceding  day, 
Charles  Etiy,  c  q.  In  bearing  teOinnQiiy 
to  Q)  venerable  a  chnra^er,  prejttalice,  par- 
ttality,  or  oltentatiRii,  can  have  no  plrCS. 
Tlic  only  rule«  of  his  life,  from  the  earlieft 
(leriod,  weie  the  pare  precepd  lif  Ciurilli- 
;*nity,  and  bv  them  he  was  ever  regutaied. 

'  AtClonmeU,  in  Ireland^  Phir.e^fc  Rial), 
•fq.  banker. 

15.  At  Tilion,  aged  83,  Mrs. Mary HalL 
III  LimdiMiv  iite   Rev>.  William  Cooper, 

lite  tVllow  of  Clare  h;dl,  Camhri«lge,  and 
rei^'ir  nf  HarJinghani,  r.o.  Norfolx. 

16.  At  hifi  lodgings  u;  the  Adelphi,  in 
his  37ih  year,  af.tr  a  vciy  Ihoft  and  fevcf© 
lUnefj,  much  regretted,  by  a  very  nim«* 
rons  acqnamiatK^,  Capt.  Hfnry .  Kend.tU| 
late  of  the  Karl  of  Oxford  EatV-lndianun. 

Al  Chatliam,  Kent,  Mr.  Anthony  Manley, 
builder's  fsrft  aifiHant  in  that  dockyard* 

In  his  55th  year,  at  his  fc'it  at  HiirA- 
bourne-p:*Tk,  Hani«,  John  Wallop,  Earl  cif 
Portfmouth,   Vnoi'int  Lyniing'oti,  liaroQ 

IQ.  In  h»  89th  yetf,  Alexander  DulUsy 
«fq.  of  North  Newton. 

Aged  75v  Mr.  Joha  Dalfion,  mathemat^ 
caUioUruflncot-maker,  Upper  Uiiioa  court, 
Uolborn. 

20.  At  Briftol,  after  a  few  days  illoefsy 
Mr.  Ifaac  Bence. 

11.  At  St.  James's  Barton,  in  hrs  71ft 
year,  the  venerable  and  reverend  Thomai 
Whghl ;  who, during  a  period  of  near  fifty 
years,  was  the  faithful  minifter  and  paflur 

uf  Protertant  dillenters  in  Lewin'4  mead, 
Brifto). 

Aged  06,  Mr.  M<}ies  Moore,  of  DeiUy. 
At  the  Chace-fide,  Eafiuld,  aci1>eit 

Go  war,  efq;  many  years  conlideiitiaL  fer- 
vant,  and  one  of  the  groonasof  the  cham- 
btr  to  Lord  Thurlow.  • 

At  tier  ho«tfc  at  B 11  rack  •hill,  near  Scock<- 
pc»rt,  in  her  77th  year,  Mrs.  RoA>taff^,  re- 

lict of  the  late  Rev.  Dr.  Robeit  R.  formerlf 
miniiler  of  adilFentingcoagregatioii  at  ̂ if 
bhnc,  n<rAr  Manchefler. 

32.  At  liis  houfe  in  Mansfidd-ftrect;  of 
apo]>lexy,  Gen.  Rob.  Ciaribe,  huilniid  of 
the  d«) wager  Lady  Warwick. 

'Saddf/t/Tf  at  Springfield,  co.  W.mwtky 
Richard  Moland,  efq.  an  ai^tive  magiitrate 
for  t\  av  ciKiiiiy,  and  chairman  of  the  quar- 

ter fwdiuus.  He  was  a  native  of  Irdacuip 
where  he  had  confiderable  property,  p  itt 
of  the  new  cufh>m«hoMle  at  Dublin  i^ut^ 
bndc  un  his  Ltiid ;  «n^  fetded  A  Spriii£* 
fi-UI  on  his  mairiag-:  vv>th  Mary  <^Kk!^t 
daughter  of  WAltvf  (iopgh/efq.  of  OldfaT- 
ling>,  un  of  Sir  Harry  G.  knt.  of  Peny- 
hJvlS  and  re'iA  of  Thoma*  Filher,  efq  k4 

Siirinf,ticld,'viho  died  17;?,  and  bj  whom 
he  his  left  ifour  daughttrs.  Some  unex- 

pe^Wddeiny'in  his remitiancet  from-  Ire^ 
hod,  occafioned  bythefeil'urt  of  tlie  re- a:^vcr  '^f  h»i;  n-nis,  urg-d  bini  to  riieralh 
aA  vviiich  deprived  ilie  cminty  olF  Wat- 

Wallop,  ')f  Over  W.»!Iop,  in  that  county.  '   w^ck  of  a  man  «^f  refpe^abiMy  and  t»- 
Wis  LoTilfh'p  (ucctcoe.)  his  giawifather,  nb 
E:irl  of  rortlmouMi.  Ni/v.  aj,  1761?  mjr- 
ned  Urania  heUtmes,  youugi;^^  driMghter  of 
Che  late  CouUVin  F.  eil{.  late  M.P.  fi)r  the 
c 'iHity  of  Humitig»i>#n,  in  Auguft,  1763, 

who  ft'ill  fuiviv-;,  and  by  whom  he  had 
illue  fottr  firti«  and  four  liaughiers,  of  whom 

are  now  living,  John  Charles,  V  fcounc 

Lymiogton,  now  E:ifl  of  Ponfmouthj  liie 
Won.  Newton  Fell')wr',  of  Eggesfcwx*,,  co. 
Devon,  who  charvged  his  name  in  confe* 
quence  of  a  large  property  left  him  by  h:S 
maternal  uncle;  tlie  Hun.  Coullbn  W.iUop, 

hi,  p.  fur  Afldover ;  and  tlu-ee  d.iughtsrs. 
iS.  At  R«»chetter,  in  an  advnoced  age, 

Mrs.  Manclark,  rehct  of  Alderman  M.  fen. 

Ic'ib,  whofe  Itifs  wiU  be  (evcrefy  felt  in  h<s 
netUhbourhooc*. 

23.  At  the  Marquis  of  SMi(bary*s  houfe, 
in  ,<V.ii:i%con-itrcet,  in  hpr  14th  year,  Lajy 
Mar>  CfrciK  ;oiingeil  daughier  of  the  Mji- 
qof^^nd  M.ti  chiortcfs. 

Mr  William  Chnftopher  Steele^ a refpeo- 
t.-\hl-  aftorncy  at  B'lry. 

A«fed  80.  Mr?.  Scotman,  reli^  of  Mr.  S. 
of  N'-wmar  k«t,  and  mother  of  the  Rev. 
Mr.  S.  of  Rilby.  -  • 

AseJ  gi,  the  Rev.  Dr.  Grant,  rc^lijr  of 
G .■* rf orth,  near  Leeds. 

In  her  7 id  year,  Mrs.  Joblin,  of  Crip 

plc^te,  Lniidon.  * 24.  Mr.  B.  F}  ill,  dra|>er,  of  Watford. 
*^VMV^»»  ^»^P^ 
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'n  his  8^ih  year,  John  Stocuny,  efq^ 
ttr;  wlio,  in  ihc  exercife  (fur  wp- 
)f  60  years)  of  his  profefTiou  a:»  a 

',  and  in  the  performance  of  aU  his 
duiies,  haJ  gntrtcU  the  affe6)ioa  and 
of  all  his  re-atlon?  and  friend  ,  by 
his  (leriih  fs  lin'-crelv  lamented* 
Ireai  James-ftrcer,  ajftd  7<,  Lady 
ton,  widow  of  the  late  Sir  Fiizwil- 
hart. 

uTton  uoori  Trent,  :\^t^  67,  Mr.  II. 
formeilv  m.ifl:er  of  ihc  Crown  inn. 

ether  Chein,  in  Kurrl^  Kritaiii,  .i*ed 
•.  Wdliam  Dnntan,  next  biorhrr  to 
hn  D.  whofe  dc;th  is  recorded  in 

:  vohime,  p.  84. 

n  Bartlett's-buildint;',  Holborny/i/i/- 
iftiT  four  days  illnefj.  Mr.  Nallianif  1 
ftlagrave,  attorney,  fucceffur  to  the 

T.  Thoma'.  Mainwaring  *,  and  late 
:  with  Mr.  Lutlow.  He  married, 
Mifs  BllTon,  of  WV.it  H.jxi,  Efliix, 
>m  Kc  li;s  left  one  ̂ 9  ̂. 

lis  honfe  in  St.  Mart:n'?-lJinc,  m  his 
ear,  Btnij.  Richards,  efq.fin  eminent 
cary, 
.  Mar/  Branton,  wffe  of  Mr.  Jt^hn 
MdftTr3.re-rtrcec. 
rr  a  lonrj  and  fcvtre  illnefs,  Chrifto- 
r)w!er,cfi».  of  Si)h»j-fcpiare. 

Lymington,  Hanrs,  Mrs.  Efther  Re- 
dant»hter  of  the  late  David  R.  ef*!. 
nfted-hall,  Effex. 
?iilham,  Mrs,  Collips,  wife  of  Capt. 
C.  of  t!)c  royal  navy. 
^eattin,  co.  Rutland,  aged  75,  »Mr.  J. 
Tit  firmer  and  grazier, 

jd  56,  Mrs.  Porrcr,  wife  of  Mr.  Al- 
n  P.  oH-ir.coln. 
Looghborough,  co.  Leiccftcr,  Mrs. 
,  wife  of  Mr.  D. 
At  Monntfoitel,  co.  Leiccfter,  aged 

er.  J  oh- 1  Simpfon. 
,  Jotin  Bonbonu^,  of  Brifto?,  merch. 
PoTt'Ti.in-fquare,  Lady  Elena  Bcnnft, 
eft  diu.  of  the  Earl  nf  Tankcrvdle. 

his  apartments  in  Ironmonger-mw," 
reer,    agrd   78,   the    Rev.  Charles 

ijf  a  diifehtinrj-miniftcr  of  conf.de- 
learning  and  atMlities,  and  nnthor  of 
I  tlyeologicdl  works.    He  was  pallor 
!  diflfenting-coh^rcgalion  at  Norwich, 
,  at  wliich  time  a  prv^ted  letter  wac 
(Ted  tt)  him  on  fome  points,  of  duc- 
From  that'fcttlement  he  was  inv:ted 
:cccd  Dr.  Foftcr,  1753,  w  th  wl)ofe 
e^tion    he  continued  to  Ins  de?.t.hj 
lied,  for  fome  yeais,  tlic  evening -It  c- 
it  the  O  d  Jewry.     He  was  a  man  of 
integrity,  rind  of  a  vcrybcnf  volftm  aiid 

tVho  had  a  lundfowc  houfc  ut  AlLtcd, 
y,  and  died  of  a  fhoit  iilnef>  in  1789 ; 
1,  with  i5orl.  3-year,  he  If  ft  to  his 
w,  who  furvived  him  only  five  ye:i»s 
vol.  LXHI.  p,  575^,    5/je  died  alfo 

difmrerefled  difpofitlon.   He' was  grandlba 
to  Wr.  Matthew  Henry,  autlior  nt  an  Fx- 

pofuica  on  the  Bible,  in  five  voUtmcs,  f(  L'' 
Mr.  B.  publiflicd  t^e  fullowin^  woi-ks^:  t.' 
•*  Dlfconrlcs  oh  fe*-<iral  Subjof^';,''  in  o.-e 
VDlumi,    Svn,       2.  *•  A    Vini'ic'.ti<»n    n^ 
Lord  Shafttlbnry ;  bein^  Rem.'iiiws  •»«  Dr. 
Bn'Wne's  Kflay^  on  the  Ch.^l:^»^tvifticlk.^.^ 
3.  •*  Two  Dlfcourfes  on  Catlioiic  Conioai»i> 
nion.*'     4.  **  Notps  on  the  Philofophicil 

Wniitigs"  of  Lord  Bolingbrokc."    5.  "Tlie 
Chriftian   Vhiifter, '  ijn^.o.     6.  "  OWfri -' 
valions  on  N.ii'.ir:<i  Religion  and  C!iriilC«* 
nity."  8vo.      7.  '*  Kift.  en   DifcooKts  ow 
pubuc  Occafiup^/'  in  0!ic  v:''«inr-.'»  '7?'« 
8vo.     8.  "  A  S-iniMij  n-i  ti.r  DciUiof  :'»'s 
Rev.  Dr.  James  Fofjcr,*'  kom  Joom  v.  35, 
1753.   9.  Tw'o  3cimon.>  i-n  Ci^riMlic  Cmn- 
munion,  fn^^m  John  iii.  5,  17^4.     An  zii- 
fwer  to  tliis,  •*  Ilea  for  mixt  Con-im«»niai^ 

hy  Grantliam  Killing  worth,*'  apne»r«l  ca 
X7;,6.     10.  On  tlie  E;ir J>quAc  ;«t  f.'A>f»v 
Lzekiel  xxvi.  17,  iS,  1756.     it.  0:i  rbe 

Fal^,  I75fi>  Zcch.  vid.  i6, 17.    1?..  'Jn  t*.*e 
Surrender  ̂ ;f  Qwibcc,  1.7; 9,  Hi",  ̂ i:.  t ^,  1  ;*. 
73.  Di'courfes  i>n'  pahiic  0.r.?.fi.»n<;,  -  v<t!K. 
i-6r,  8vo.     14.611  il;e  Ro;.al  Mari'..ij;r^ 
Efther  ii.  17,  1761.     if.  Ou  ilu  De:i>.  if 

the  Rev.  Mr.  R.  Treacher,  ir<^,  "»  Tim.  •. 
12.     16.  '*  DircouiCcs  i)i|  the  Para!]lc»  tr4 

Miracles  of  our  bleiled  Saviou;/'  4V0i:. 
1771,  ̂ c.   Svo.     17.  "The  Cl\i:  Ji'oriy '"f 
the  Gofpel,**  in  nnc  volume,  4':^      r**  **.\ 
Sennon  on  th«*  Death  of  the  EmI  cf  Ch«^- 

ham,**  1778,  ICaiah  ii.  22,  4^0.     ft,,  *'J*- 
cob  in  Tear',  a  Sji  mon,  preached  Fciniufr 

T9,  17S6.  oh  OccaHon  uf  the  D-.'aih  oT  Ms;. 
Joieph  TreAchtr,  Feb.  7  p.-etediti^,  m  C»hi- 
lequence  of  Wounil^  he  h.id  received  frjMi 

RufTianSi  Jan.  7  preceiling,  1795.**    •^-  ̂  end  of  tins  fermon  is  a  lift  of  his  v>ri(MMi 

publication*-,  concloding  with  ''Preface  iw. 
Notes  on  the  Bble ;"  ivbich  riitci,  t!i*» 
prepariog   f.ir  tiie  prcf«,  l.^J  c;.)iine£ii<)a 
with  thif  ftrn'on,  and  wcic  int'jnded  to  ̂ ^ 
jmblifhc'',  in  three  vo!iimt:.«;,  by  fuMcr^ 
tion.    Sec  o<ir  vol.  I.XV.  p   icjz. 

16.  Thom.?^  Powell,  <:fq.  of  !^ant«o»;  itt 

C.irdijanfhir**. At  Dillon,  S\irrcy,  Mr.  Georr^e  Adam- 

fon,of  VVaKlrobe-plav:e,  D-^ftor'-Cf^rninonR. 
At  iriingtr.n,  Mi.<:  H2rn«>s,  widow  ot  tl:« 

late  Edward  B.  ofq. 

At  his  h:.\\i'i  at  r^ItVcTftain,  th<e  Hon. 
George  B.ul!.e,  of  JcrviTivn -d. 

Advanced  in  yc-^r*-,  Mi:;.  Milv,  rclirt 
of  the  larc  Rev.  J.>?'n  M.  former  11-  mioil^^T 
of  the  High-p.ivemem  Society  of  Frctcftaflt 
Diflfdiitcrs  at  No't.ngh.un. 

A.t  C'jolo,  co.Co'k,  Irel.  H.  P-iatd.efg. 

At  Chippinp-W.-n dn,  i.^-li  B mSffry,  m 
his  66ih  year,  the  Rev.  M  .it.licvv  Lamb^ 
D.  P.  prcbcndiry  <  i  Wor«.trtrr  rir,d  Lich- 
fir!i»,  chancellor  of  ilic  ijicccfc  of  OrfoftL 
reifiorof  Harviiigtw,  co.  W-uctI^sw^ -wft. 

of   C\upp'\-^->>V;Mk\ttv,    O'*.  ̂ v1^^^^'NTO^;ife^'V 
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aS  s  bilGc 
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3c-iN  nioJet:.! 

J.  Larch  in  full  bloom.— 4.  The  fall  ff  cainfo  grear,  »nilih»  wind  fo  tempefliwi 
thai  ihe  youn[  laavM,  and  hluom  uf  tiees,  lit  IcatKred  on  the  ground.— 4.  I.yburan 
blnoms — A  violent  tiail-notm  for  a  conlidcrabt*  leii|[Ih  of  lime,  bctivixi  la  ̂ nd  i 
midnighL  — 8.  Borch  foliates.  Swallawi  become  geiieril.  Frugi^ciuak  in  the  erenii 

—9.  The  Air  very  chilly  cotlic  fer'cs,  fo  much  that  fwalliiwi  have  .-igiin  difj|>peatcd. 
»1-  Frngi  cto.'fc  Imid  in  the  cTeniiiB. — 14.  Larfy-buj  appear?.  L"iiJ-rail  heard—) 
Swallowi  have  been  litOc  fcen  again  till  this  day.  Huufc-n>ariin  bulldj.  Lightoi 
■ndlhurider,  with  tiail  and  hiavyrain  at  4  P.  M.~~i6.  Flax  foliales.— 19.  AlOHK* 
UvnwiHlotu  Ititiitung  fran  digest  qtuiitti  in  tbt  fTealDf.— ai.  Guff  fpiiDtfatiuiin 
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A     TRIP     TO     P  A  R  i  S.       (CoatnueJ Jrom  p.  365.; 

^)Q(^)|||^^ESSIN'S     hotel     is     En^lifh   pecrefs'^    left    2000I.   in   hi* ^i^  thought  to  be  the  motl 
j5  fxbcnfive    in    Europe. 

^      D       «  It    if   inHee^d    itfelf    a 
^  jSt  town  :       it     contains 

l^Wikm^  ̂ qoares.    .Ijev,,     gar- dens  in  protunon,  and 
inDumerable  offices*  It  is  furnifhed 

With  (hops  of  almoft  every  denomina- 
tion ;  and  the  wants  of  a  traveller  mull 

be  very  numerous  if  they  cannot  all  be 
fupplied  in  it.  Workmen  and  artificers 
of  all  kinds  are  maintained  in  it.  Def- 
iin,  indeed,  monopolizes  almod  every 
thing  in  Calais.  Jie  biiys  up  all  the 
wo#d  thu  i&  burnt  in  the  town  ;  and 
lie  has  the  choice  of  all  the  piovifions 
vhich  the  neif^hbourhood  c^n  fupply. 
With  thefe  advahia^cs  it  might  be  tx*, 
pe^ed  that  h  s  wealth  was  prodigious. 
But,  to  fiKceed  in  a  great  multiplicity 

-of  pHirfuirs  demands  greater  powers 
than  are  allowed  to  one  man.  The 

inind  that  grafps  too  m^ny  (.b)e£(s  caa- 
not  pay  ̂   due  attention  to  them  all« 
Befides,  monopoly  is  generally,  and 

the  intereft  of  focie'iy  demands  that  it 
fliottld  be,  its  own  punifhmenr.  Hence 
DtCTin,  inftcad  of  amatiing  riches  by 
his  compi^heniive  fyHem,  has  only 
drawn  upon  himfelf  the  execration  of 

Che  tradng  part  of  his  fellow-citteens : 
and,  as  a  mutual  dependence  lakes 

place  between  the  various  orders  of  (o- 
cietjr,  fuch  a  c6mbination  as  mud  be 
formed  againf^  him  cannot  fail  of  being 
in  the  hi^heH  degree  prejudicial  to  his 
intereft.  Whatever  t(fc6t  thefe  caufes 

imiy  produce,  certain  it  is  that  he,  not 
long  ago,  became  a  bankrupt.  But 
ilis  (ituaiion  did    not  efcape  the  notice 

handv.  However  this'may  have  been, he  was  re  inflated  in  his  hotel  \  and  he 
is  now  as  ihowy  and  afpiring  as  before. 
Among  the  nbjefls  of  luxury  in  this 

wonderful  building  is  a  neat  and  con- 
venvent  theatre.  It  was  po«if  dark,  and 
the  wine  began  to  lofe  its  relifli;  we, 
therefore,  determined  to  go  fb  the 
p  ay.  In  this  we  fubmitted  to  the^e- 
ner^l  cuf^om  of  the  country,  in  which 
a  pl'tyhoufe  is  always  crowded  on  a 
Sunday  evening. 

^*  On  apprerd  A  heurler,  dit  Pautrr,  avcc 
Ics  loups."  .      . 

Crffuifts  ma?  debate  on  the  propriety  of 
this  ccfndu£t.  We  went  to  the  theatre 
w:th  intentions  as  pure  as  if  we  had  been 
walking  on  the  ramparts  of  the  town. 
Dillon's  regiment,  then  quartered  ia Calars,  greatly  contributed  to  fill  the 
hottfe,  and  their  red  uniforms  to  adorn 
it.  With  ooe  of  the  officers,  who  «vat 
a  polite  and  well-informed  man,  and 
who  h^d  ferved  in  the  Weft  Indies  du- 

ring the  late  w<r,  I  entered  into  an 
8)!reeablc  and  profi:able  conVerfation, 
and  attended  but  little  to  the  play, 
which  was  bur  indifferently  performedf. 

Minday,  OQ,  ao.  Our  firft  cjre  m 
the  morning  was  to  hue  a  cbaife  for 
our  journey,  a^  horfes  only  are  10  be 
found  at  ever*  ffage,  or  fofii  tfyalt* 
A'*  wc  cnt»li<    rot  fV-r  e  'S^'  tioinr  N«'ith 

♦   J  he  Duichcja  of  tviiigaou. 
+  Thefe  (^cers  could  not  altogether 

conceal  tlieir  cxviltation  (jh  the  irult  pend- 
ence  of  America,  whicii  their  fervirtss  had 
conrribuicd  to  elt«b!i(h.  In  the  year  1794. 
I  net  an  old  officer  of  the  f^mc  ie:;iment, 
wlio  was  then  decii^edly  ».f  opin  os),  th.*C 
the  American  cxpedicion  liad  bcca  one  of 

of  Government.     Such  was  the  fplen-  .  ^ '  ̂   7."-'^-"  -Aycux..uM  nau  ncc
a  one  or .             ,    .          ft.  LI  ii                    J    /  ̂ u  tnc  chiet  caufes  (3t   the  Revolution,  aiu  of dour  of    his    cftablilhment,   and   luch  k:^  ̂ ^„r«,..,-.«»  -  ̂ ^,  ►•           1      r 

•            .                                  I  •   L  ̂     xr      J  ni8  conlequent  emigration  and  mifene';. 

-were  the  cr.nvenienccs  which  it  off-eicd  c.  q  m.leras  hominum  memes  l\o  ncetora to  foreigners,  that  a  conliderable  fum 
of  monev  was  lent  him  free  of  intere(). 

It  i«  f»id  alfo,  that  a  late  celebrated 

pcetora cocca  1 

Qualibuun  tene''»ris  vit3B,quantiftiuepcriclis 
L>egiiur  hoc  xvi  I 

the 

.    ly.— »3-  R«planting  poiaUKF,  ucllroyed  by  the  great  and  incclfant  lains  ;  the  hkus  roirca 
'     in  inaiiy4»l3ces.— 14.  Viburnum  in  full  bloom. — 25.  Hawtiiom  flowe  s.  Beesfwatm.   

' jtj.  iiioainain-afli  flowers  — 1%.  Atiacia  and  Platinns  foliage  —Great  flicw  df  applc-b'oom. ^all  ff  i^»^n;  4'70  iuches.    Eraporatiofl,  4incliCb  6— loUxs,        V^^v.-x% 
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Omftian  virto^f,  or  fmOeddtKn^  life  CBrmotis  which,  Car  feond  fMikkf, 

with  A  more  mTpA^d  md  wihlMdlheU  gfnt  diAloo^  aad  pwfiwiiye  awNMr,  IMV- 
rrpnmkm.       .       .  vie  With  my  Eowjurti  p€ndf$SAam^  m 

At  Luttefworth,  eo.  LeicclUr,  aged  65,  piefem  dny^  awl  ariteingly.wriBM  Urn  jm- 

Mn.  OiNirt.'    She  u*as  taken  ill  luddeuly,  thnr't  teaming,  picify  *hI  iBtMame  ac« 
and  ifcTdr  ipekaafitrwardt.    This  b^the  qntmaaoe  with  the  Holy  ScripMeea. 

fbtiiil\  perlbn  wb»  has  died  alfooA  inftan-  . "  From  a  laie  e«nmia  p<hliaaiion  we  Wm 
ttnaaeflf,  to  4hat   pariihi . within  three  tharthelate  Dr.  Bertieley,  ef «CaBBai-famyy 
month*.       ''^  waa  mftnimeQtaltoiheftftBhiifliifif  £|Hf> 
'  Albr  a  fimrt  i*Vteriic,  the  Hev.  William  JotMumf  in  Scotlaod.    «« Biihep  &  firft  fiv> 

Graham)  reltor  of  Sadfaiitieiy  eo,  l^icef>  gnfted  Che  fcheme,  aiwajra  dacbriiii^  ihat^ 

ter/  and  late  of  5.  jtthn's college. Camh.  '^if  it  wae  not  done  in  a  few  yeaiej  the 
Latefy,  at  Nomvith,  In  CDnn«6k«ir,  H..  .coleiiiei  would  rcTc^  ftnm  the  moiber^ 

Anejrka,  the  Ree.  Samuel  Seabory,  D.  IX  eonntiy."    The  event  hai  fheiMn  that  thli 

hiftaefi  of  thai  ftate;  one  of  the  muft  learn*  wdmwSb  prelate  waa  not  tt'faffo  propfaet. 
ed  an^  inj^ehioiK  prrUcea  4if  the  Proteflant  What  tha  f^her  omitd  not  aLceaapldhy  the 
Epifciqoal  Church  in  ttie  Vniud  States.  He  iian  contrived  tti  farmg  aboet  by  hia  ioiefeft 
was  not  a  member  of  any  of  our  oninrarfitics  with  thk  Scotch  bittiopf ,  the  eery  eaBceW 

(although  (i)id»  vol  LV.  jtp,  104,  #98,  Co  km,  very  deeply  leanted  Bp;  Skinneri  the 

be  an  Oxford  D.  D.)'but  formerly  a  parfe-  very  pious  Bp.  Falconer,  who  died  foon  a^ 
euted  American  mittionary,.  a  preibycer  of  ter,  and  ttie  amiaUe,  worthy  Sir  John 
the  EftaMiflied  Church  «f  Scotland  |  and  Scrachan^  bart. ;   aa  nowb>  that  lie  ia  no 

'liaving  ̂ apftied   in  vain  .to  the  EoqsJifh  more,  it  may  ̂   .fmUkif  knowii.    In  » 
Beneh  bf  Biihopf ,  witlt  the  moft  h  niour-  4ettpr  to  a  Jriemly  wntcen  foow  tiaae.  after, 

*«hk-  credemialf^   afier  being  eloped  by  Dr.  B*  £nrF»  <*  I  waa-weU  aware  kiwould 
•30^066  Epifetipalians  in  CoaneA^ot  (LT.  vmwt  to  fotgommi  bu^  I  r^^Acm  %hat  I 

-af9i   LX*  105,  3ia>,   was  eonfecntei*,  have  done  it"    Pm^ice  to-tlw^oBoia  of 
'Nov.  14977^4,  ̂ (4of  ̂ Cmmeettut  in  par-  George-Monck  Berkeley,  p.  og1i«p--TIiU  is 
tikm  imfijclitmy  by  the  kpifoopal  College  of  perfedtly  cootaant  with  .Hie  DoAor'e  opi^- 
Abertieen^  or,  in  ether  wor«ls  (LV.  74c)»  nion  of  Epifoepacy  in  his  confecralioa-fer- 

by  ffelf^onjerrrtg^^eotehpT'-ViteftyKilgaUr  mon  of  Bilbop  Home,  £XV.  799.  ■. 
PHMM^  P«criet  and  Sktmier  (LVl.Sj),        ̂ 'Oae  giand  defigo  el  Bp.  Bak«ley> 
wlio  tiave  rcsuLirly  kept  tip  and  contiafied  voyage  to  America  war^  no  tioabCi  la  ii^ 
tb<^  Ificaertloi)  m  tlmt  kingdom  ever  fmce  troduce  Episcopacy,  tmadvUerMiei  Epiko- 

'K|Mfu>p:jcy  was  ahfdiihed^  (LV.  icr5).    lie  pacy,  th.)t  uf  tl^e  incomparable  Church  of 
was  a  primictva  hilhop*  as  tie  himiclf  f3y«;  England,  iftto  tlkO^Weliern  licmifphere ; 

in  fpir':tu(il  matters  totally  independcut  of  his  Lordlbip  frequently  decbring,  *  if  Sir 
any  civil  power,'  snd  conformed  himfelf,    3iid  L«Md  ......  do  continue  to 
as  near  ie'p6fnb-e>  to  the  primitive  Catho-  fucceed  lu  dtiieat^ng  every  fcheme  to  in* 
lie  Chuftlr  (itHd.  S4S),   B<itWfibftanuing  . tnWuce  it  there,  th^t  nubleft,  grandeft  part 
tfie  more  (han  fievijt  ciimmentiineS  of  our  of  ilie  Britilh  empire,  of  tlie  -whole  worl^, 

t^depMttt  correfpondent  L.  L.  (ibid.*  279,  will  be  ioi\ ;  they  will  (b^e  off  the  n>o- 
692,  7S7,  SySt  LVL  tSi,  LX.  a05)y  £0  ther-ooumry  in  a  ftu-y.  Nothing  but  intro- 

eeandidly  anfwered  by  an  excellent  corre-  ducuig  .bi(!Kr,)s  amongtt  them  ttm  keep 
4HRndeht(LV.  437,777,  1017,  LX.  312).  them    togettier,   can   keep  tliem  loyal; 
The  feroion  preached  at  his  cot.fscration,  Cluuxh  and  State^  in  eveiy  country,  muft 

pi  mppofed,  kfy  the  Rev.  Dr.  Skynn»r,  or,  fall  together.'    What  the  ̂ ned  f Aher  fe 
*  af  others  (LV*  741),  by  one  of  the  cp;fco-  ardently  wi(hed,  fo  eameftly  laboured  af- 
,  pail  bMboptf  was  reviewed  LV.  pp.  U)^  ter,  the  acute  <on  liappUy  accompliflied ; 

*  77^.  He  arrived  at  New  London  June  a6,  but  it  was  aftef  tb»  fitfd  eu«f  fi^ot  that  Ute 
17^5.  The  addre&  tnam  iii&  clergy,  and  fiMt'dnor  wm»  Jh0t ;  fur,  Americm  it  loft. 
hu  aofweri  may  b4^  feeo-in  LVL-ei.  He  Kow,  chat  he  is  gone  (o  recetre  the  re- 
perfomied  the  ferviee.cii  the  Church  of  ward  of  this  good  deed,  and  can  no  longer 

England  'every  StuidnV  u>  the  OMeting-  he  biiow-bcat  *  for  it,  it  sey  be  known  tp 
■  booife  tliere  till  the  churdi.  was  re*built,  thofe  who  did  not  oppofe  it,  as  it  hns  iomf 
'  and  was  wekf  recoiled  by  all  feels  and  do-  been  to  tiofe  tbat  did,  that  Dr.  Beikcky, 
nombrat^ons  (LVI.  a59).    From  tiiai  time  prebendary  of  Cauterbuiy,,  by  his  wife  ai,« 

'  lo  the  prefent  we  do  not  recoDe^^  to  hav  e  gunients  perfuaded  the  Icai  i>edft  feniibic,. 
icon  or  heard  any  thing  refpeding  du.^  pious  Prelates  of  ScotUmd  to  coufecrate 

prelate,  whd  ieems   to    luive   svnctrred  Bifhop  Seabury,' to  /AnV  hono)ir»  and  the 
Epiftopacy  (6  miKh  more  palatable  to  tlte  d^igbi  of  his  owo  amiable  fjpirUt  Mil»  it 

*  Aqsericaiis  ihan '  all   the  endeavours    of  >■    ■'        ■■    .  .  1  ■  ,         1.         .  — 
^Archbiihop*  Seeker  and  his  chaplain,  Dr.        *  "Or.  Berkeley,  in  a  Icuer  ttt  p  friend^ 
Aptivtrpe)  couid  do  near  40  years  ago;  to-  feys,  'it  wiU  tmnr  be  loi-^ivcQ;  1  was  weh 
W4ixls  wbicik  de/ign  hia  Grace  lefcj   by  .aware,  whmi  t  did  it,  it  iifvtf'V  wo^i^i  "but 
Witt,  a  legacy  of  loooU^-Dr*  Seabury  has  Irpaye  Jittfe;for4Ji^.c|  1  have  i^ceaL  delight 
beqneaOied  to  ̂ ^tierity  two  voLomes  of  in  haviog  accompUlhed  Jt^Tc  -      , . 

iwqr 
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may  be  hoped,  to  the  everlading  happt- 
nefs  of  miny^haiHaiHls  of  fouls,  for  whom 
€he  nppiHcn  faw  t1iatM»  Protedant  hf(h>ip 
had  been  iientto  America;  noiwithttanJ- 
\t\^  all  their  oppofnion,  ttiey  ien  fent  a 
few  more.  Wr.y  foch  oppofition  hat  been 
niAde  to  Che  conferring  of  chat  invaluable 
bkiling  oa  the  Weftern  world,  for  almoin 

clMnee-Jfourtht  of  acencary,  the«p^rribeft 
know,  and  at  a  ceruin  day  wt  (ball  ̂  

.  know;  Perhaps  Come  n*ay  venture  a  goeis 
before  ch-it  day."     Ibid,  ccccxlis  — li. 

Tlie  Archbiffanp  of  CanCeibnry,  aiftded 

by  the  Bithop^  of  Bath  and  Wells  and  Peter- 
b«irongh,  confecrdted  t\vo  b!ihnps  of  New 
York  and  FhiladelphU,  for  tlie  United 
States,  at^Lambeth,  Feb.  4,  1787,  afcer 
they  had  .been  prefenced  to  him  by  the 
Ameriran  plenipotentiary.  See  vol.  LVl. 
«d8?,  LVli.  869. 

At  Li(b<>it,  Mi-f.  Forbe<<',  the  lady  off  the 
Portugii'rftf  Gft««fr.d  of  th^i  nam«. 

At  Port  L' Orient,  in  Fr.mce.  George 
Barnewall,  fifth  Vifcuunt  iCingfland,  of 

1'urvey,  in  tlie  kingdom  (tf  IreLmd.  He 
fuficeeded  his  uncle,  Henry«Bt:nediei,  *774> 
and  took  hie  feat  in  the  Irilb  Houie  of 

Loi-ds  1787. 
At  Mons,  iotlie  Jepjrtment  of  Jemappe, 

Citizen  Varon,  adminiLlrator  ot  ttie  de- 
partment, and  well  known  as  a  man  uf 

Utterr.  He  hat  been  a  very  ufefiit  alfo- 
ciaie  in  mauy  valuable  wiH*ksi,  m  liierrftme 
and  the  arts,  and  panicularly  in  the  cek- 
biited  travels  of  Vaillant  into  Ahica,  the 
editing  of  uhieh  was  entirely  by  himfelf. 

He-  had  Ypent  many  years  jit  Rome  in 
tranOating  the  great  wiuk  of  the  Abhe 

Winckelman,  the  **  Mtmuroenii  liiediii.*' 
At  the  time  of  tiie  inf.imaus  allaflination  of 
Btlfeville,  lie  was  oblicjed  lu  leave  that 
city,  with  hit  felUiw-ciHintrymen.  The 

.  enlightened  p^rioctfm  and  annahlo  man- 
ner) which  he  evinced  in  the  difchnrge  of 

his  laft  public  funAion  had  ciinciliaied  die 
zfh6iuH\B  of  the  conquered  ftelgi;ins. 

At  Laufanne,  in  Switzerland,.  S.  A.. J>. 
Tiflbt,  iV*.  D.  wl)9,  for  ne:ir  half  a  cen-- 
tury,    enjoyed  a   very  cxtenfive    reputa- 

^fcioii  as  a  phyfician  and   medical  writer. 
He  wjs  one  of    the  earlieO,  able(V,  and 
moit  zeal'tus,  vindicators  of  theftra^ice. 

of  inoculation  on  the  continent  of  EiHopt*. 
Mis  treat!  fe  on  t  his  fobje^,  '^  X.'  I  nocn'.atioii 
juAiAee,"  was  publifhed  in  1754;  but  tt.c. works  which    rendered    him    tlie    mttft 

popular  were,  his  **  Avis  au  Peuitle,*'  ami 
his  trea^ifes  on  the  health  of  hier.<ry  men, 
and  of  people  of  falhion. 

AC  Aiilpach,  by  a  fall  from  his  horfe, 
ileiiTy -L:  wis*  Charles- A  l^et  t,  reigning- 
Prince  of  Natfao  Saarbruck.  He  wns 

horil  Mairh  9,  1768,  and  in  178^  mar- 
ried Maria-Frances-Maximilfeniic  tie  Su 

Maurice,  Princeis  of  Mvolbartey,  hot 
9iad  no  childreiu  France  inberits  p^  of 
his»  dumiiuonf* 

Don  Flrancifoo  Wynthuyfen,  who  com- 
mnnded  the  San  fofcf  iuily  late  action  of 
the  Spaniards  wiih  Sir  John  fervis.  He 
9fxf  by  birth  a  Bifcavioi,  hut  of  Daich  «x»- 
^ra^iini ;  was  a  brave  and  fd»le  leaman, 
and  had  io(^  an  arm  iti  the  laft  war.  He 
had  tfien  the  good  fortune  to  he  attended 
by  ;'.n  Enghfh  furgeoe.  As  foon  as  he  was 
informed  that  his  (hip  w9(  taken,  being 
fully  fenfible  of  the  miferable  incapadty  of 
the  Spaiiifti  fuigeonit,  he  reqneAed  to  be 
aitendeU  hv  an  Englifh  one,  which  wai 
i^ailily  complied  with,  and  fent  wich  all 
expeiiition.  On  hif  arrival,  he  gave  it  as 
his  (pinion,  that  tlie  pMient  was  not  then 
in  a  proper  ft.ite  to  tiinlergo  fo  dreadful  sbi 
oneraiio  >  as  the  raking-olf  both  hit  .leg5, 
which  was  nercKary.  He  orderedp  him 
fome  cooling  medicines,  ;tnd  to  be  kept 

.  quiet.  No  tuoiier  had  the  furgeon  qwcted 

the  (hip,  th.in  the  S^unilh  (ui'^eons^  in 
fpite  of  |>oor^Vyi<thuyfen*aittiieAties,  jo- 
fi;)e«l  on  immetti<te  amputation,  and  he 
diml  in  ih«  cniiieof  it,  complMning  bil- 
teily  of  their  ignoiance  anil  ubtt!n:icy,  and 
reqvieftmg  he  miglH  be  hitneit  by'iha.Eiig« 
hlh,  with  the  honouis  of  w^r;  which  was 

inindoally  complied  with,'  and  the  tcarsiof 
his  conqueror;  paid  a  heaitfeU  tribute -to 
hit  gallant  memory.  t 

In  Ireland,  Mrs.  Sinnnns,  fifter  of  the 
late  John  Grot^an,  efq.  of  fohnftown,  co. 
Wexford,  many  ye^r*  M.P.  for  that  tOwii, 
and  aunt  to  Lad!e5  Ribron  and  C<»kloagli. 

In  l>ublin,  Thomas  Hacket,  efq.  coud< 
fellor  at  1  iw. 

John  Montgomery,  efq.  M.  P.  in  IriAi 
parliament  for  i1m>  county  of  MunagUan, 
and  colonel  of  the  MiHia,^han  mUiiia.       * 

At  Giafguw,  in  Scotland,  Duncan  Gamp  • 
bell,  elq.  cnlletior  of  excife.- 

Chai  les  Atkinfon,  efq.  one  of  Uie  f^lder- 
men  of  NewcaitJe.  Walking  with  hi^^  fon 
am'>ng  the  coal- woiks  near  Uunf;;imi.a^ 
in  Scutland,  he  went  to  examine  tUc 
month  of  an  old  pit,  aod,  whilil  lookiop; 
down,  a  piece  of  timber  on  whicii  iic 
flood  g^ve  way,  and  precipitated  him  Xo 
the  bottom,  a  depth  of  about  40  fathom*^, 
10  of  which  are  fuppofed  to  beAlled  with 
water.  It  was  iever^l  houis  before  his  ri- 
m:ui»,  which  were  mucit  m^iiigled,  coul^l 
be  recovered ;  and  tliey  wer«  interred  in 
the  chapel  of  St.  Nichola?,  Newcaille,  at- 

tended by  an  immenie  concnurfe  uf.pcO|dc 
from  all  the  neighbnui  ing- parttj ;  wh»ie 
unfetf;ned  mnrks  iif  real  gi-ief  depiAed  his 
w>irtii  more  forcihlv  tJian  it  is  in  the 
power. uf  words  to  defcribe.  As  a  vn» 
giftrate,  he  v^as  refpeded  f.ir  his  dem  and 
incormptihie  integrity,  and  punctual  at- 
tetitioii  til  the  duties  oi  has  ofiice :  an^i,  ̂ u 
a  ma.1,  the  goodi  cif  of  his  heart,  and  the 
atf.ihility  of  hit  mamicnr  gained  bim  the 
attettions  of  all.  ilis  gjenetal  worth  ari<i 
meritft  prudULcd  him  au  cxtr:ioxJiiiaty  po 
puUrity  i  aud  his  life  was  joftly  cicault 
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as  a: bright  eximple  of  noral  ̂ oellence. 
lie  ever  ftoti^  foitft  as  a  ftrcmifnis  cli9m- 
pt<>n  fur  (he  rigbtt  and  piivikgetof  his 
feilow-^itiMOS. 

At  Killifitown,  Bear  M akifarnamf  aged 
jcn,  Wm.  Gifcnaii.  fsrni«r.  He  was  qiar- 
rit^  to  his  fifth  wife,  who  hrou^c  -tmn 
two  fine  hi>yt,^baui  i8  mcmths  .igu.  h 

.  At  BMhy  lef  reHed  by  he  r  frirnds  for  h«r :    IVn :  MMi&6ir?ii»f«la yuimicft  daughter  of 
yarioip  TinuB'y  and  by  the  i^.nnercMis  pour«i    Frandi #im^. x>fr if sfchrak^^uL,  en.  Warw, 

property  to  his  wiiiii:  during  her  \iSt9  who 
furvivcil  hinftiialv  3^.  Ihhb^  aged  75. 

At  Spalding;  UwfaFd'MaMiMny  efq.  of 
HoiNuch,  UtoBwiur «f  dioSoiith  Liuoola 

iHfv.<^iti>cey,  wsfeof.Mr.  Q^  iuoMraad 
glMiaTy  or  SroiV,  rMtf  Falkingiham. 

I  AMi^4iDtifeuit  ftioiiirfiei^  aobt  Readibt» 

who  often  partook  of  her  weU»jui'gei'.giB^' 
neiii>firy,  fi^  her  aAivo  b^evoleoce,  btrs. 

Catharino  H<*ni»n%  fkiler  of  tlie  cdehoited' 
travittcr  and  ziKiUifiift:  t"  .   . 

At  her  houfe  mar  Hcntel  H<mpAeadt. 

||«ts,  Bl  cid)eilK:iHHite(f  of  MinchmMtL. 
She  ,wttv  Che  daujUtcrof  Mr.  Crom^iMf 

•  Al  BoBft^#jaa  Dertajr,  «n  hitf  8och  ycar^ 

M/.J  fohir  Twig^J   . '     •  n  i 
i.  John  Hiian^  rV»f  ̂ WaUiifghoroagh. 

epk»-Noilbariif0iiO4l  »3'-Mri.   'f  :' At  Sou(hw«1l,  Wiilia4»{>4D*iletfjy,  gent. 
formrrly  a^efpeZlAleidrarer  thcre.i 
'A|:Aotb^telt  \vnrkh(iU(e»n*«rX^«ds,  in 

fB.  eaiii^at  filk«mcHoer  of-Londnn^  uoiH    her  9^tik.yiar«  Mary:Grst^,  rhoiecainoJ 

VbcflOd  wife  »f  Hume  Campbeil,  t«trl  of'    a^kiiorfacalMes  t'lft-nltliai  half  an  hour  of 
lybrchmonti  Yj  whom^  X747>  fhe  hod 
oiM  Ian,  Lord  Potwarth,  who  married: 
Aoaabslf  eldoft  (>f  the  two  daughters  of 
tto4.  late  tfarchioaiiis  Grer,  attU  was 

cretce#lirosi  Hu»e  in  Kngl»i>d,  hut  died 
without  iflue  1781.  She  furvived  tier 

1^  who  made  lb.  diAiiiguiftvnl  aii- 

her  dealby  auJ  conU  teaJv  .iLtifc,  and  ibw, 
wtthom  tiiJB  life  of  fp«6lacies. 

'  CJpt.  Tcrij4)l  |o>-c«.  »n  eintnent  nrea* 
diwr  1u  the  late  Mr.  Wnitti-ld's  connexion. 
HO'Wfls  c|||«»inrt)r  niafter  vi  a  Vevvcafflo 
OKti^  iirtf'O.  ywr  176';,  in  triiich cjpan 
ciiy  he  becamo  h  piuc'.«r,  and  has  cun- 

gonijn  the  oppoutittn-  to  Sir  Robtot  Wjd^  tinned  fo  evtr  fine*.  His  d«{»ortment  and 
pejoi  lialem<ir<:  than  tbree  years,  he  dyuig  manners  were  engaging.  He  was  a  con- 
jt«:  To^  I79^V  ̂ ^^  retirement  in  which  ftanc  And  a  imIous  preacher,  and  much 
thev  hr>  ̂ ^r  •..  f>ii  inanv  years  wiU  prevent  aiCended  to  and  fdlowed. 
tliur  being  ndlbd  by  the  very  hooourable  A«ed  79,  |he  Rov.  Mr.  Crofts,  redtorof 
Gil  clo  ih  wlucb  they  foi  met  !y  libod  \  bat  the     Greffimhall  Hod  Whiffenfatt,  both  co.  Nurf . 

lUy.  James  Wtieock,  M.  A.  vicnr  of  Fri* 
daythurp  and  Oairrn. 

At  a  pvi^tic-bonfe  at  Waier-Kcwton,  co. 
Uuntirgdoa,  John  Ki  hum,  a  peifon  «weU 
known  to  man>  ger.tlemen  of  the  lui  f  as 
a  lilt- feller  and  actenJant  in  ihe  itnbles  at 
mod  of  thernctf^.  in  the  kn.gfiSom.  He  h2d 
imdergone  various  vicilHcrMcs  in  life  ;  had 
bet;n  a  h(?rre-dc;(ler  ot  ftuiie  emiiitiitce,  and 
in  thathiie  tr^veUed  iiitu  KoiiCe,  and  other 
foieign  p.irt5.  Rfitarnm.*,  m  England  poor, 
he  entered  vXn  tcvcrnlmiliii.v,  and  wa&at 
one  tmic  afeljl^'tl)t  in  thu  Hiin(uigdi>nfliire; 
but  his  prcii.ledUnn  for  hoifes  uikI  tlw  turf 
'xcnfuneti  iwm  to  quit  that  fituatitMi.    Ai  a 
to^;kll  I')  Bedforii(hiic»  lonie  yeai>i  ;igo,  he 
u-a«,  icuuding  to  t'>e  lurf-phral'c,    quite 
hrnkc  dow  n.     It  was  m  harveil-^tinHr,  the 
wvrklicf.Mf  Rid imoiid- races,  near  whicli 
pl.tce  he  yKA-i  born,  and  to  reach  there  in 
t:n  c,  \v-  hTt  on  tUc- hlU) A 11^  expedient : 
>ic   atipiicd  (o  a  hlackfinith  of  liit  ac* 
quuiiUutr.c    to   0;)mp  on  a  paiUsck   the 
wr>rii-  "  Fiihmoiid  Gsm-I  ."  which,  with  u 
cl^:i.nf  «v:is  fixtfd  to  one  of  his  legs,  and  lie 
coiupwtedly  went  'nto  a  corn-tieLd  to  flre-v 
As  i>e  expe^hd,  nc  was  loon  appreheiuied, 
aai!  taken  t.ttV-): e  a  ro.igiAr.^te,  ulio,  cftcr 
iomc  «.!elibcr..th>iiy  ordered  two  coi»iUbUs 
to  guurd  lum  in-. a  carriage  to  Ridimond, 
no  lime  bk.tRg  lo  be  lod,  Kilbuni-  \9f\\% 
lie  had  nm  been  tried,  and  hoping  t^tey 
wouiii  not  let  him  laytiH  another  affize. 

The  cooftables,  00  thirtr  arrival  »t  ti-.e  giuU, 

lofii  of  both  will  b«  moftfeverely  Ml  by 
tholb  who  were  relieved  by  thrir  henero- 

lenoe,  >n:l  lamemed  by  .•  i^i^-  who  thnred 
tl>eii  i<):i- ty.— Thp  hie  L*  id  Mr<:^liiront 
bad  the  MSS.  td  )fpre  betiueaihed  to  his 
(caro,  tHit  they  weic  neve«  publiihed.  Now 
thiit  Iter  Ladyship  i^  dead  »l't>,  it  is  to  be 
hoped  tiiat  the  World  wiil  yet  be  favotned 
with  the  p^per^,  a^  Lord  M.  li.id  coo  much 
LtOeto  dcilroy  fcleot,  lioucvei  unwilling 

be  m  gilt  \\c  to" undergo  lite  tiuuble  of  re- 
vifioii  Hiul  piihlicatioo. 

Suddenly,  Mr.  Henry  Gfd,  of  Ejtetcr, 
watch  m;«ker;  who,  fv  nxiro  than  (niity 
years,  had  been  emin«m  in  lii^^  pi^feffioi:, 
as  ingenioQS  and  atiiiiuoi'S. 

Snddeiilv,  .it  i^ur:ii-Dill,  in  SufTcY,  Mis. 
C^^^'^,  a  widow  lady  of  cxceilii»c  corj  «- 
leiitv,  as  a|'pw*a»ed  by  the  Ui.g  of  h«r  ni^- 
fin,  uhich  uus  two  foei  •'bcp,  ihivc  h«;L 
wide,  3nvJ  Hx  ftfcc  oiteiiit.h  loMg. 

Ax.  hr  gh  lichnl'tonf,  in  her  4Sth  year, 
Mrs.  Allrvne,  re.ict  oi  thu  laic  Juhm  A. 
ei<|»  barnller  :  t  Uf:. 

The  H.'>:'.Ch.'rl^  IV.J^ct,  young«il  (on  of 

tltO  t.u'lof  UxLru'ge,  ht.ri»  Oi^.  7,  i;-?'). 
At  Billon,  \\\  HrMiloir.eU,  a-.;t:d  9^,  ̂ aith 

Gih(  n,  %\ioo«.  of  JdimO.  f.u  mcr  j  who, 
if  i>er  ret-'ii«dti<Mi  was  «oiTe<&l,  had  never 
h*^!!  n*ore  than  ten  miles  ililtaot  fiom 
tnat  VI   n^e. 

At  l.oughSorougli,  Mrs.  Blunt,  wife  of- 
M*'-  '*/  auorr.ey. 

At  Mai  k field,  co.  Leicef^er,  in  bis  64th 

7earj  Mr>£dwardFanuBQr6r    lie  kft.hls    accoAfid  the  keepcx  wiib  ̂ Sir,  do  you 
kccw 
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knoMT  this  mtai^  'Yosp  veiy  w»U{  it's  £li7.>  RyTtSf  a  b^  of < cofi6d«nMe  metit 
K'lhurn ;  I  lave  known  him  m»y  vears.'  in  ilie  liccraif  worisU    SIm  wai  vory  w^l 
<*  VVc  fuppofe  Im  Itat  hrak*  one  of  yoiv  acqnamted  ̂ h  Jtaliflr  imI  French  iiten* 
f;oal,  as  he  ha*  a  chain  and  pAiUock  oa  hii  turt ,  nnd  h^  in;t4c  ooiaall  pm^^U  in 
leg  with  yiKir  nark ;  is  Ml  he  a  prtfboer  )^  tbe  CUfilcks.     Hor  puetioHl  oaa^mfitiflet 
'A^  prifkinar  !  1  never  heard  any^hana  oC  »e  dK^inguiihed  by  viKuuK^U(U,andievtn 
liim  in  my  Kfe.'    '^NqTi*'  faye  Kilteiiiy  an  air  of  Qngiuai*(>y)  a»/ite«ident  in  anad- 
*'h»v«  thefii  gendtOMiy  iiri   Ikay  hwve  drefs  to  tlMi.ppeiinii-E^r^nitwrfHianiy  on 
been  fo  food  at  lo  bring  ae  IMM  «at  of  tbe  birth  ol*  a  feft^    ShecranflatedLfnira 
B;x>fi)rdrhii«i  and  I  will  flol  giv^ltaft  any  fke^  Sadkb^    RuqIInm's  ■  Treatife  an  the 
farther  rmohlei  IhavepK ikeltoy  ellb^  'todal  Cumyie^  and.niMf  eiher  works 
padlock,  and  111  not  troiMt  tbibm  lo  «»-  of  acknoivtedgeu  meriii^  WImo^  the  late 
lock  It.     I  Ifeaftk  Dwm  ior  Iheir  gpod  liU>  DoiNlty  rstmqpiOird  ali  cimcem  iaiiis 

ufage.'*     The  diftance  ka  dMB  tsmlled  ceUAhited  "Anouul  Regider/'  MiitRywi 
was  about  179  BNles.  was  evpluvod  to.  ci>ndadl  the  hiftoneal 

Near   CUeflpr»  ag^  80^  Mr.   Orioo  liS|iiiClMMi  a  t«ik  of  much  haaord.aad 
Ad;iiiii,  piiiatert  ch^  evontful.hUliBry  of  JjfBeeky^  eunfidcnifg  chat ̂ eveo. the  ];raac 
wiiofe  life  woiiU  occupy  a-  vokMe   of.  pci^.of  Hr*  B«rke  h«»  been  thmighato 
more  (bn.i  ordinary  ̂ ienenfiiynt.    He  w»i  have  managihi  that  depecifneiit  ior  ra^ny- 
4  n  4i««  I'f  M^ftcbefter,  .ind  ibfi  of  Ike  ine  yearn..    Mii«  Ityver  h»d  tomed^her  au«i- 
Uof^r  Aiiani^,  tl»e  original  pvoprieKir  and  fim  lo.Che  dmin^i  and  b»d  %vi*iccen a  tn« 
puhliiher<  of  *'  The  Che^cr  C.aiff»nt|"  to  fady-  a««il  a  cumeily ;.  the  ̂ laSMr^pf  whiek 
wliidi  priip-  rty  he  woulvl,  by  rights  hSPt  was  liibtntttod  re  the  maivigsiiB'of .  lirunr* 
fiicoeeiteil,  iiad  not  hit  inAabtlity  and  ec^rf     hae  rheatrr^  and  i:  ih^vld'be  imnsianetl 
cciitncicies  prevenU'd  it.    For  ch«  Utl  $0     Cotbeir  iHiuour^  that,  ha«nns:-kepc.it*fo»o 
yenrs  his  life  has  been  a  UmeniuMe  (ce«e  ttgie  in. their  pefledion^  and  vxciseii 
of   diequered   fi%ctvs.      In    BnntiiBfivn  pedbtfidns «n  th«  wrifer  whiub  had  tended 

(with  h's  partner  Hoiln),  ai.d  at  Mmi-  to  dra'.v  bariirtfO  peconiacy  embafral&neflty ' 
clieUer,  Cheller,  P!>moutliy   and  DitbMn^  they  pmfeeted  tu.  her* i«n  lniridiml.pouadr> 
he  nuy  be  temtrndwrcd  :ii  a  maAcr-prii-  tbouf^h  tliey  tlKMigbtpntpertodedine  tbo 
tei  ;  and  thece  ate  ve'.y  lew  LentUiu  or  reprefeutetmn  of  itie- ptecv  itfelf.  -  Mi(s*R. 
priiviuci:d  print ing-oftcei  in  U»e  kingdom  was  marked  by  an  unefikM-geniloiiafa 
where  he  has  not  occafionaUy  wmugUt!  as  ofteoipciy  as  well  Jis>by> good  £bntf  and 
a  iovncyixKin.    For  years  psft  he  pra^ltied  vaned  ir.f,irmaiani.  : 
a  kind  of  itinerant  or  pei3eftrian  pilgrim-         Dropped  down  fwklenlff.'iiKithe  ftrcet 
age:  and  frcquercly,  fince  lie  hiul  atfained  leiiUii>f   to  his  reridencci  1  in    the-B^dad 
his  7oiii  yeitr,  walked  from   i«'iiniun  to  Sait^iuarv*  Weftrahtfter,  and  eacpired  iata 
ChelUr  :md  buck^  with  a  hoert  M-ligUt  •»»  few  niiniitesy   Majvr  Maraeaii».  wnoikas 
his  pixket ;  fur,  under  all  advo^fllle^,  his  for  fome  time  yak  been  imhfpuled^  and 
teni2>er  was  cheerfal^nbhting)  und  friend-  has  left  a  wifeaiul  (evend/KhiUruk-       1 
ly.      He  was  .intimately  acquamied  with         In  tbe.  K'iilgls  ikitch'jinfeiiy  Mr.  Juha 
many  of  tlio*  firft  charaC^re  nt  the  iliige ;  Freeman  Jon  r  ,  ati.>Viiev« 

p.irttcMlai  ly  the  late  Mr.  Birry,  ̂ 4c.  Mof*-         May   Ai^hs>  r^CUry-bcHife  .1:  IV.-I. 
Ui[k,  Mr.  Ryder  (with  wJiofe  father^  aa  a  wyi ,  Herts,  Hged£a9r'Rr.T.  Tlio«iliAitiai4't, 
printer,  he  wa^  in  partneiflMp  in'Duldin),  M«A;  1^4091  fellow  '>€;  Ailf'Soiik  ciAUenei 
and  many  oth«r»  {  and,  at  the  -mcnitiMb.e  Oxford.  b>-  which  foaesydie  w:iC  ffofcnqed 
S'.r.itibiil  Jiibtle«y  Mr.  AtUuns  was  diihii-  to  this  valuable  nectiw.onrth94iecttifu.of  the 
guided  asabrUbant  chaijCier  fiom  Bir-  celebntcd  Dr.  Youiigp,i7i6(:.i    He  w.iade- 
m!n,r:ham,  m  his  own  carriage*  tbougbi  a .  foended  from  the  Aatliunls  x.f'  Horiiwnon- 
ftw  inontt's  aker,  fgcb  was  ihe.verfatility  den,  Keitt,  ofwhom-ftoberftTei^ded^tliare 
of  his  fuilnne,  he. funk:  into  ti>c  humble-  in -ihe  ruigb -of  Flizabeth,  andipeul'mir- 
character  of  .a  .dilUibutor  of  play-biUs  to  ried  the  liuirelii  of  H<irden,  of  Fmchcoeks, 
an  I  ineiani  cocopany.    Ho  died  in  great  -  in  Goudtiiir(\»  where  the.- timily  uHtlcJ* 
piivcrty,  iinO  in  a  very  obfiure  lodfting.-.  and   which  was  l.iCely.f<4d  by' tlie  Rev. 

At  Buiy  St.  Edmund^,  Surtulki  roech  ■  Richard  BetibiriA, of  iRdcheAesy  brother 
regretted,  Mr.  Wno^  Adkin,  jim.  to  the  fubjedl  of  '.nis  aiciclO'byaiiBeond 

At  Bury,  in  his  66th  yeHr,  Mr^^ Robert-  wifo^   who*o ■  propet ty;* it-btsaese 'by  the 
Sniton,  on*  of  rhe  family  juHly  celebr^ed  wiliof  hi^fitii:-',  u'hti  rehoiU  the'maHkeii* 

ftd-  iheir  lticcel>fnl  praAice  ef  mocnlation.  h(ml'e  in  ̂ i^anLiiMtetftyi^f  and  diedthere 
Mr- William  Cook  worthy,  cbemiU  and  I772>  agei  92,  aavingt-fuld  bia*pnopdHy 

droggiA,  of  Flymouth..  at.  Wihnmgtort,  and  teatingy  byvhis  firlt 
At  Coventry^   Mr.  Tliomas  Piddottke,  wife,  ElizaoelhSttingei,  who »<iied:  17*5, 

cbemiil  ̂ 'ind  druggift'  Uiere^  laieof  Bur-  Edward,  fcdlow  of  AUSeOl^  1789^  Tlio- 
ton-upofi*  i'fent.  maSy  leUow  of  ihrfjme  college^  173  54-  and 

f'n  S(. Martin's. Stamford  Baron,  George  John.     Ed wataI  married -DcMDihy,  fecdiid 
pighy ̂   efcj-.  l:tie  of  DuddiegCon,  ueai--  ̂ la-vL  dau.  of  itanceloC  i^ocy  of  Ceieot  Salopyjarq. 

At  hcraysrtawati  ^ip  Smm^Axf^if-  Mi£^>  auddkil'i?  * »./  Iflgfiof  4)j  bk-wilsi  who 
died 



44^  OhitumjtfremarMltPirftfHS;  wltbBhgrmphicaiAneeiffiSi  [Maf, 
dKcd  179 .,    an   only   cknighter,  Dorothy, 

l>evte(s  2nd  executrix  to  her'tinclc.    Mr.  B. 
■  was  aJticil  lo  the  iiohU  ftmily  of  h>^  nanR> 
wlioarcdttrMiHled  froni  iheyioui>ferhraneh 
^  the  HiYfenKHNleia  family.    (Hitfteti,  v»l. 

''J^^  386,  Hi.  J5.) 
At  Samlwichp  in  Kent,  Mif^*  Hooper, 

4au(Mer  of  Mr.  Herbert  H.  grocer,  of  ctwt 
.  ̂ ace.  About  a  fortnight  hefure  her  tleeth, 

vccinng  to-reit  eztrenwly  fetignedf-fite  fnr- 
•  fOK  toextingnifii  the  ligttt,  which,  ctMninu- 
■  «iGiiin|.iothe  Wed|  burnt  her  in-fo  dread- 
•  IbI  a  manner  :s  to  render  the  fhort  perinil 
erf  ber  exiftence,  aftdr  the  accident)*  p<irfii-  • 
Ckilarly  paitifuL  Uei:  cnf;agin;  and  amiable 

«Ufpiifitivn  tikieai'ed  h«r  10  tier  nHatiiniK 
aiW  £1  iei>t(S|  who  deeply  rejgret  theiinfth*- 

•  tUDffecircum fiance  whioh  cmTdit  l'erday>. 
•May  I.  At  IXinciliePt  c^.  Ynrii,   ag^d 

S8,   Mn.  Dav^nppit,   rr.k^\  cf  the  lite 
Warren  D.  tftj.  of  .HrafnaLUhaMy  Ciieihivc, 
who  died  in  (749;  io  flat  Aie  has.  been 

^  las  widtnv  48, years. 
'    At  ln:r  ho»fe  in  ihc  Ciruus,  Bath,  aged  * 
upwards  I'f  90,  the  Hon.  Ur^ce Ti evor,-  a 
nuid^n  biiy,  oC  illuftriuiui  family.     Her 

.  Kemaiii*  ar«  it>  he  l»r<Mtght  to  the  family- 
VMtk  tii  ti»e  SUi«Im;])«s  :tt  Cttevenmg,  in 

.  K<nt,  and  iiuened  with  tiiohe  cf -the  late 
Liwh  i.iicy  Sriiiihope,  with  Mrh<m)  ihe  lived 
iith^hitft  oi  fnendfhip,  an-.:  under  the  fame 
wmpi  tr^B'iCh,  nearly  40  years. 

X.  At  CtUiu^hana,  ofai  Ciiaiiram,  in  an 
advanced  age,  Mr.  John  Viyp^c. 

Tlw  yuungel)  da'.iglittx  01  Um  Rev.  Louis 
Mercicr, one  of  tlie  iiiiiiiihi>  of  Oic  Freiicii 

Lxm^on  cliui'ch,  uiiofc  wift  died  on  the 
a^d  ckf  Miiicii  lai>  ((ce  p.  ̂ ^5^). 

ilr!i,Tjyl<»r,  v\itc  of  Mr.  jot'n  T.  fjgar- 
cooper,  H>trp-lanc,  Fovvei-fticc. 

,^.  Mr«  John  Niivi  in?.n,  fiiu  of  Mr.  White 
li«  ill  Ncw::atc-iliea. 

At  Hinckley,  co.  Leicedcr,  fodi'enly, 
aged  &4,  John  Hatchtu. 

At  Loiicn'Wftrth,  agrd  92,  Mjiv  D.iy,  a 
piinper,  the  oldelt  inhabitant  of  the  tu(i«n. 

4.  At  Topthaniy  co.  Devon,  afitr  a  f'sw 
Kimrj  ilhiefs,  Capi.  Richard  Htnr.ell,  \izv. 
coniniander  of  the  Havvk.e  f.4t)-ln4i:\nian. 
In  him,  approved  niu:i\;a)  ;ihilit;ts,  iiuvity 

•  of  nunnerr,  Siid  i^rict  niitfgrity,  weie  uni- 
ted to  .^  truly  bcniivoltiu  hcirt. 

5-  Mrs,  Mcrac,  Mrile  i.-f  Mr.  M.  mer- 
.  chant,  widow  of  the  U(c  |uhi\  Sweet,  efq. 
and  daughter  of  the  laie  Kev.  Dr.  ̂ anlael 
Morton.  Savage. 

Suddenly,  Mrs.  Lawicnce,.moihcr  of  the 
celebr.-xed  artift. 

6.  At  Oakhampton,  D^voii,  Mr.  Philip 
Uawktf,  furgf:on. 

Mrsi-ihontpfony  Mif«  of  Mr.  Frar.csT. 
of  Biead-Arvet,  Cticipjule. 

After  a  lingerni^ilhic-lV,  aged  78,  J<:d.-- 
diah  Strult,  clq.  of  Ntwnnli?,co.  Derby. 

7-  At  Dnnbai,  near  Edinburgh*  Mis. 
M-ii^arct  Chines. 

Mr.  c;^uHi\vin,  n>iffer  0/  the  5ix  BoUi 
pnKiC-houfe  lu  l^f^aUow-Arcvt. 

A^fiA  8q,  Mrs.  Sarah  Martia,  of  Derby, 
dangttter  of  the  late  Rev.  S^iuel  M.  of 

Ltiih^hbdlmigh.        "        * 
M^ich  ffef|»eAed,>Mf!i  DaviB,reliA  of  ilie 

'late>Mr.  Aldef(t»«n  D.  of  Stirtnford. 
-■'   8.  At  Locko-grange,  co.  Derby^  m  bif 
•  74lfi  y«!ar,-Mr.  Beikjnmjn  Breotnall. 

:AC^Mn<Jbn,  Mrs.  J*  Cimp^lii  vrifie  of 
•  J.?C.  4k\Ji^  tMmerf'Areec,  M.  P. 

In-Rli(^^4th  year,  -the  Rev.  Cdninnd 
Marfhilll  ¥«tflor  df    Rawrkbann    (f?;^}; 

^ictr-  of  CherWig  (17651)1   and  curate  of 

•  Bteion  K'^?^^'  *^^l  iniUCea:.     He  was 
•  of  {Si.iJobfiV:  «eltef;c»  C«nnbTlJge,nivher6 
hs  proceeded  B.  A*  1?'$!^*  M.  A.  .1756; 
and  wM  ci<ap(ai-«  to  tlte  Earl  of  M«»rt<m 
wl)«>'pfeli^eiu  of  t)te  Ri>«aV$f*CMfvy.    Hi 
h  «d  |(m^  laboured,  at  times,  wider  the  moH 

fevoio  and  e!ti:iacia(in(f':tiiii('kft  ol^  iltat  m- 
vereiiate  dii«»rder  the  gonr,  hy  which  he 
w.i^  rht«Hy  ticprivrd  of    rl>e  «!e  nf   hiv 
I  ml»f  I  f»  that,  for  many  yc;»r«,  he  c«ir- 
biteU  a  living  proof  of  the  fallacy  of  tiie 
evidence  Jte  fmhhfbeJ.  in  1 77c,  rel  'tive  to 
M.  le  Fe.ic's  Inppofed  fpecifick  lf>r  tliaf 
diiieafe.     Dnnng   his  fMftcring>    he.  gave 

tlie-  mofl   rimf)!!!  prnofk-  df   a   mind   iae* 
prelfed  with  xUm  do^1rii>c  a^ut  iIm;  troilis  of 
the  Chnlti.in  rchj;iti",  by  hraiini;  his  af* 
Aidiovs    with   ffininef^i    iirid    fubmitting 
with  refignation  ?  •  t*ie  difpenfaiioiis  of  ait 
all  rigtiteo:i!i  an^-  .dl-wile  Gud.     HispoHi- 
c.il  opinit)ns-,  wedoub'  nor,  have  been  fuck'« 
a$  iviH  endr-iir  hi»  nie:ii.'H-vr  to  fi^>ivy  man 
who  i^  A  fincmc  inv^'  if  iiis  i:nuntr\ ,  ;i:iJ  K 
friend  to  the  civil  ;tnd  re)iL;'Oii<;  libf:Meh  of 
mankind  in  gen(;r:il.      A  fh'>(t  tune  betitie 
Ins  de.nth   he  publiibrd  an  iiiieretl«ng  fu>^ 
vrl,  in  » iwo  ?o<»iniC5,  8vo,  iiiiunled,  **  t ■  - 
muiid  ard  Eleoncrj;  or,  M*'m«'»r>  of  t- c 
H"':fes  of    SoiWrt»urfi':ld    and    Girr'.  in ;" 
wr:tien,  r<s  tlvc  Herevobn'  anuuir  onfci  vci.,^ 
in  tlvc  inti-otliH*t;oii  t«»  ihr  wi.rJc,  *•  lo  ̂ i*» 

gtiile   the  hi>rror<i  of  pain   anil   C(mhii&»' 
nicnf."     For  maj'iy  yeai*  he  w»»>  an  occ*- 
fmnnl  wrr.er  n»  "  The  kwenmh  Ciazattc" 
(chieriy  on  pohticxl  luhjedl  ),    under  :*:e 
figiia'uic  of  ••  Citntianu'-,"   nut  u-.is  i.a  - 
6uiully   a  contrihimr  to  i.ur    N)t;eiLir.». 
On?:  letter  of  Irs  (-.vhich  we  nceived  in 
July  IjII)  iVali  ao|x;:r  m  our  iicx(. 

SiK'i'cr.l/,  .fT  horpe,S»nrt;y,Mis.R<:i'.nBir. 
Ai  C;t(Vk-Kt;liv,  in  Fifeihire,  SctnUrik., 

Ari^iiMd  H:  ikine,  tevei  th  K^ilof  KeiU, 
who  fnccetd'jJ  hs  bi other  Aieicandei 

(w! JO  died-  at  Brtilft  b^  OlM  .  1  ̂  ,  1 7  S  i .  H  s 
Lronlthip  was  nujiir  ot  the  1  ith  regtrntiu 
of  fotit,  and  one  of  the  fi^rticji  pujis  of 
Scotland  in  tl;e  laft  parliament  He  > 
fucceeJed  ui  his  titles  by  his  coufn),  bir 
Ch  trl'vS  Krlkiiic,  of  Camhu,  bart.  a  capta 0 
in  the  Fifefhii'e.f;.'nrthla  caval»y. 

At  Gayfie  d,  in  ScotUnd,  M-f>  AugiK^J 

HriiCMic,  yotif'^eti  djughter  of  J.  I.E.  cjq^ 
oi   Mar. 

In  Ri>fe-(^reft,  Edinhivg'»,  Mr.  Jaaraes 
Lo)VlKk^>.aca)nlytaItt  ul  excite.     .  . 

^  At 
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9.  At  Woking,  SuiTey,  Mr.  Ben.  Feon^ 

late  of  Hoe«hridge. 
JO.  Mrs.  Sutannah  WiUeU,  wi£i  of  JotM 

W.  efq.  of  W.1I  cot -place. 
At  Knchet\cr,  after  a  long  iUfieft,  Mr. 

Richaird  Huwe,  fornieily  org  wilt  uf  tits 
cathedral  in  th  <E  city. 

At  Batb,  in  her  Soth  year,  Mry.  Bowd- 
ler,  widow  of  Thomas  B.  efq.  and  liaugliter 
of  Sir  Thom.:S  Cuttoi],  hart. 

II.  At  Cargen,  near  Dumfiies,  Mrt. 
Stothart,  uf  Cargen. 

13.  At  hit  hoiife  at  Kentiih  town,  Mr. 

Jo'.m  Finch. 
Ac  Wed  CUiidon,  in  Surrey,  Richard 

Street,  gei.t. 

14.  At  tiis  hoiife  at  Over  Scite,  co.  Lei* 
cellcr,  Wm.  Pycruft,  geiit. 

In  his  7()ih  year,  vt  PrieUlandf,  hitrefi* 
deuce,  neai  Lvmington,  Ilahts,  whither  he 

IQ.  In  hb  89th  yetfr  Alexander  Daltey 
«fq.  ,of  North  Nawton. 

Aged  7 5,. Mr.  Joha  Di^dton,  mathemati- 
cal-iol\ruflneac-niaker,  Upper  Uiiioa  court, 
Uolborn. 

20.  At  Bridul,  after  a  few  days  illoeisy 
Mr.  Ifaac  Rtuice. 

31.  At  St.  James's  Barton,  in  hrs  71ft 
year,  the  ▼enerable  and  reverend  Thomas 
Whghl ;  who, during  a  period  of  oear  tXxj 
ye.ir5,  was  the  faithful  minifter  and  paflor 

uf  Protertant  dilTenters  io  Lewin'4  mead, 
firiftol. 

Aged  6 6,  Mr.  Mofes  Moore,  of  Dertvy. 
At  the  Chace-fule,  Eufield^  a(ri>eit 

Gowar,  efq;  many  years  conlideatial  fer- 
vaut,  and  one  of  tlie  grooms  of  the  cham- 
ber  to  Lord  Thurlow. 

At  her  hoMfc  at  B  n  rack>hi1t,  near  Scock- 
port,  in  her  77th  year,  Mrs.  Rohiufrfl,  r^ 

h'ul  rr^tumed  from  iSath  the  precding  day,     liA  of  the  late  Rev. Dr.  Robert  R.  formcrlf 
Charles  Etiy,  c  q.  In  bearinjt  teQimony 
to  fo  venerable  a  cir.raiacr,  prei(ulic««  par- 

tiality, or  oOentatinn,  can  have  no  plrco. 
Tlie  only  rules  uf  his  li*e,  from  the  oarlieft 
(wriod,  weie  tli«  p»ie  preceptl  i>f  Clkritii- 
«iity,  and  by  tl^f  m  he  was  ever  regulated. 

'  At  Clonmell,  in  Ireland,  Phineab  Rtall, 
•fq.  hanker. 

I/).  At  Tilion.  aged  83,  Mrs. Mary H^ilL 
Tn  London,  liie  Rev>.  William  Cooper, 

lite  ffllow  of  Clare  hall,  Camhiitlge,  und 
re^^nr  uf  HarJiughani,  co.  Norfolk. 

16.  At  hi?:  K/d^ings  iii  the  A<|elphi,  in 
his  37th  year,  af-tr  a  very  Ihofi  and  fevcio 
illncfs,  much  regretted  by  a  very  niima* 
rons  acqnaintancr.  Cnpt.  Hanry.Kend.iU| 
late  of  the  Karl  oi  Oxford  EaH-Indianian. 

At  Chatham,  Kent,  M  r.  Anthony  Manley , 

builder's  firft  atliliant  in  tiiat  dockyard. 

In  his  55th  year,  at  his  fe.'t  at  Hnrft- 
bpurne-p«rk.  Hams,  John  Wallop,  £arl  of 
Portfmouih,  Vitcount  Lyming^oii^  Haroa 
Wallop,  •)f  Over  Wtlinp,  in  that  county. 
His  Lordfhip  (uccr-ciic.'  his  giandfatl-.^r,  .18 
Earl  i<f  PortlmouTli.  .Niat.  23,  1761 ;  mjr- 
Ked  Urania  heUimes,  youog«jftd:inj;htcr  of 
the  late  Coulf>m  F.  ci'^  late  M.  P.  6>r  the 
C'Wity  of  Humiiigdiin,  in  Auguf^,  ̂ l^h 
who  ftlll  fuT  viV"',  and  by  whom  he  had 
•llue  foiH'  f(Hi<  and  four  ilaughters,  of  whom 
arc  now  hving,  John  Charles,  V  fco^tnc 

i^ymiogton,  now  Eafl  of  Ponfmouthi  lite 

Woo.  Newton.  Fell') we',  of  Eggc'.foro,  co, 
Devon,  who  cli?.(Tged  his  name  m  confe* 
qucnce  of  a  large  property  left  him  by  h;s 
inaremal  uncle;  the  Hon.  Coulibn  W.tllop, 
f^,  p.  for  Andover ;  and  tliree  d.iughters. 

iS.  At  RttchcUer,  in  zn  advnocrd  age, 
Mrs.  Manclark,  relict  of  Alderman  M.  fea. 

miniAer  of  a  dillentingcongregatioa  at  {^ 
bl  ine,  nt- Hf  Manchcfler. 

32.  Athishoofc  in  M-insfield-ftrect;  of 
apoi>lexy.  Gen.  ll«b.  Ciarke^  huiband  of 
the  ̂ wager  Lady  Warwick. 

•SmUentf^  at  Springfield,  co.  Warw4cky 
Rich.;rd  Moland,  efq.  an  a^live  mag}ftrate 
for  Ha:  connfyj  and  chairman  of  the  quar- 

ter fcDious.  He  was  a  oative  of  Lnaland, 

where  he  had  confulerable  property,  p-;tt 
of  the  new  cuftom-houfe  at  DuKlin  l<;in^ 
hoik  on  his  land ;  %n^  fetcied  at  Spriii£* 
fi  Id  oil  his  mai  riag-i  With  Mary  ef^Mk 
daughter  uf  VfxM'ir  («oitgh/efq.  of  Oldfal- 
ling>,  f(iQ  of  Sir  Harry  G.  knt.  of  Periy- 
hAlS  anil  retiA  of  Thbma*  Filher,  efq  %4 
Sprm;,ticld,>hodied  1777,  and  hj  whom 

he  has  '  left  ifoor  daughttrs.  Some  unex- 
pr^ied-deiay  m  Ms  remitiancei  from-  ire* 
i»id,  nccafioned  by  the  foilbrt  of  tlte  re- 

ceiver of  lui;  rcTits,  urgr-d  bini  to  Hie  ralh 
adt  w)iich  deprived  ilie  county.  oJF  War. 
w.«ck  of  a  man  «^f  refpe^Hdrty  and  xt* 
l<;:i(f,  whofe  Jo£i  wiUbc  (evcrely  felt  in  hs 
IlfiR>iiMniTlinnc*. 

23.  At  the  Marquis  of  Silifbury's  houfe, 
in  <Vrl'.:igU)n-itrc8C,  in  h^r  i4Lh  year,  I-ady 
M.ir/  Cfrcil,  ̂ omigcil  daugh:er  of  the  M^i- 
qots'snd  M.irchioncfs. 

Mr  W)Ui.^i  Chnftopher  Steele, arcfpeo- 
tahl-  attorney  at  B'lry. 

Ased  80.  Mr«.  Scocman,  reUA  of  Mr.  S. 
of  NVwmai  kct,  and  mother  of  the  Rev. 

Mr.  5.  of  Riiby.  -  .     ̂ 
"Aged  8 1 ,  the  Rev.  Dr.  Grant,  rcilijr  oC G.?r forth,  near  Leeds. 
In  her  72 J  year,  Mrs.  JohUn,  of  Crip 

pierce,  Lni'don.  * 24.  Mr.  B.  F}  ih,  draper,  of  Watford. 

BILL  of  MORTALITY,  from  January  24.  tq  May  13,  1797. 
•  •        •  *  § 

Biirkd. 
Males    3 
FcT^ales  3 

Chriltened. 

yfhate^i  have  {tied  Mnder  two  ycArs  old  x 6 1^  I  ̂ 

ed.  i 

Jr.- 

Peck  Loaf  i%  61I. 

a  and    5 

5  ftt>d  10 10  3-id  20 zo  a!id  30 

30  ?n{t  40 
40  and  30 

4S3  50  and  60  724 208  €0  and  70  5$^ 

185  ro  3.id  80  4S0 
501  So  and  90  i6e 
$16  r90  and  too  ^^ 

640  I  102,101,  u;''! 
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The  Gentleman^  Magazine ; 

iJM^-t-l 
M«eoiolcg.  ni 
-ketclidf  alV, 

CntradWut  D.rrin,  ihefiminii  |imkic(»ei-  4« 
iMi  Circuinft jr.c;  oi:Sl  r.  Kellriii's  death  i J4 
iioMr.  Monrk.  E  rhJ.!.'i  Pcenw  Ai4 

Oi  is.  l.cHtr  of  Dr.  Jo;.iifi.ii  vi  Mr.  Well  ̂ r  455 
Cti.raacr  of  lliu  nniia<>LT  Rilhop  RerkB^ey  '*'* 
Gi'.ivd-walktnlavhvkcptfiii^  \ViTni-ui!li4;6 
AcciniiK  pf  ThDrim  Ifliiid,  e  ̂   Sjfus    457 
S  r  Kichatd  SUiib:  ami  Sir  J.^hii  V.iMirit'li  fiihf. 
r»i>f]nib^'.S,H:..:^pri(irtli<:Ii.'>(\'>uii'iiiiiili4;K 
C:iiiaa(!rof[lnlji<'W3iil<.v.Siw!iiit!'.:,R-'i,4sv 
Mckercliut — "GuiinuniaUhaa'V-  M.ifxi 4*10 

a^lmiuiirimuf  riu  K.-ir.i'.l./  MUon  <fil 
iliiyof  Cm— ?t.  Martiu'-  Ui-.w-ieh  464. 

DiJi;Sa^illiuiiti.'.ii>vcrD»H:itii:ii..'t.in  n>led4i  j  1 
Flai.fbr bettering flw  Coniutiim  ol  c™  ftmr  tfu  1 

iiilfiAnK:u&  III  Tliuiii.i'  Vrn»:-  'Vt'tvav  ')''7  1 
in  isnf  Kiulurilllt.— ficjiLyuMi  Laiiu.7^'> . ; 
itiiiMDt4lMajazi'i: — SiciaMif  l."r"'nmll40;] 
Td-oreant.nCl.iiiclif^:— riic  'ily  oi-w'ie  4,1)' 
DcRe.iiafksiniDt'^criiiirrii'.in-J.'iCjiiiS'iJi 
ErNi  Clitiicli— P^iiiKiie  :il  r-.U.i<.l.  U  il-i.  4Ti  , 

ke  iif  Wi.int.heTE— Mr.  J.   

'  i-Aii:  in,  Srjl  rr  Mr.  Knislit— The  Tern  4- 
Hi-B.oi.of  Ci.il  Soiiciy,"  hy  mV,  K.rr'i:  .1 

HoreLH-JthiicToiit:— L'iclow,  L".jr<>r.l.  ii.:.  4 
R  niifviHiiNic.  l^Culpeporan-JhiiVi'iiiiiij'.',: 
OHr.  .'.enjrf'oin  Mi.  Scuaril  tu  Dr.  C.upi.i;  ̂ ■, 
Bingr.fpby  '-r  fume  \i:r)  leaiwd  FuiEigiid'!  it 
Plai  xA lUevMion ■  ta DelJBn fur ■\ Tlvfcatro 4; 
Mr.  Cover':,  nciv>!in|in>vwl  Cim-cirriuj't  4> 
Pwtrai'.iurUUiiopsi.f  Lincoln  ciiijiiroJ I'.T 4^ 
i'lfcasUirinMiftl,  |,ru^:i',i;eiruin<if  i'aiiiair  rsJ 
Furze  jiiil  Givfu,  :iTT'  ili-'y  (fK  iimie  V\xff.t  >  4- 
!>>im«OI>b.-ivai  until"  tl.i)trif{hCler.iniu.t,i:i 
iir;  Lin-iiw  SySefn— Sew ««■  Britanai.j  4; 

lii.H.  W.  TylLer4S'il 
I  i:l 

I    451-5^-] 

■Im,lih.ro4:ijo«!y  Van 

iettinp,tiiItit^ri-ni:«fif*rar.i]titoiiG»K'(cK5n 
reiti:eKi>rc-^nInb.'llig<9nc>-— tnftiMeW'.5ij 
iit'i-i:-,w:— Do.iiJll'cOMunenrtsSii^Si'- 
l-.i.f  Ilk' S;xM.ri.i:Li.ai  r.[|nnut',  It-..- 
.l'>tRP.irKU',ho'..<<-'l'.filivM.,<ir.<:  i.ii 
r!-igri,lHtjlli'«feii>i>i.sH\iro:.-,  ;  i  — ;i 

iityf.11niIjyijrulJ.u14,, 7,7/. .■  Prir«  i,f  (t 
'-  lt<i.^V,  II 

By       STL .1  .\    U   S       U    R    B    .f    N, 

PrinteJ  \-J  JOHN  NICHOr.S,  atCic' 
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].  Lai-chin  rullbloora. — 4.  The  fall  pf  rain  To  great,  and  Ihr  wind  fo  Ufflpeftun 
that  the  yount  le.ivet,  and  blown  ot  trees,  lie  fcaiiered  on  the  ground. — 6.  Lybumi 
blooms — A  ilolent  hail-norm  fur  aconriilcrabU  length  of  time,  betwixc  la  and  i 
midniEht.— 8.  Uoech  foliates.  Swallows  become  general.  Frugal  Cioak  in  the  evenii 

—9.  ThoAirvery  cWliylolliefeii'cs,  fo  much  that  fwallciws  have  .ngiin  dif^ppeared. 
Ij.  Frngi  cM'tlmtd  in  the  erening. — 14.  Lady-hiij  sppeao.  LnnJ-rail  heard— 1 
Swallows  hare  Itecn  litUe  Teen  again  till  th'S  day.  H>;ufe-n>attiii  builds.  Lightai 
■nd  thunder,  uilh  liail  and  lieav;  rain  at  4  P.  M. — 16.  FIax  fuliates.— 19.  A  long  a 

li'caKiiileUfJil^liUun|&<(NndifiQ«^qiuttAii[ilheivciuii|.— II.  CnbfpiiDKiamaiiii 
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A     TRIP     TO     P  A  R  i  S.       (CoMtUutJ Jrom  p.  365 J 

^)(|(^)^^ESSIN'S     hotel     is     Englifh   pecrefs'^    le'c    2000I.    in thought  to  be  the  moll 

w  i-fc  jS  exttnhvc  in  Europe. 

^  ̂   *^  It  is  \ti^t€A  itfclf  a 
tK  ?5t  towTj  :       it      contains 

dens  m  profunon,  and 
innumernble  offices,  it  is  furnifhed 

With  (hops  of  almoft  every  denomina- 
tion ;  and  the  wants  oF  a  traveller  niufl 

be  very  nurrterous  if  they  cannot  all  be 
fupplied  in  it.  Workmen  and  artificers 
of  all  kinds  are  maintained  in  it.  Def- 
iin,  indeed,  monopolizes  almoft  every 
thing  in  Cifais.  Hk  buys  up  alt  the 
\vo*d  th^it  is  burnt  in  the  town  ;  and 
lie  has  the  choice  of  all  the  provifions 

•which  the  neighbourhood  c^n  fupply. 
With  thefe  advabiai^es  it  might  be  ex> 
pe^ed  that  hs  wealth  was  prodi^^ious. 
But,  to  fucceed  in  a  great  multiplicity 
of  purfuits  demands  greater  powers 
than  are  allowed  to  one  man.  The 

n^ind  that  gr^fps  too  m^ny  (ib)e£^s  caa« 
not  pay  ̂   due  attention  to  them  all. 
Befides,  moDOpoiy  is  generally,  and 
the  intereft  of  focicfty  demands  that  it 
fiiottld  be,  its  own  puniflimenr.  Hence 
Dtflfin,  inilead  of  amalling  riches  by 
his  comp«henfive  lyHem,  has  only 
drawn  upon  himfclf  the  execration  of     *he   morning  was  \o  hue  a  chaife  for 

hi« 

hand
s.  

Howev
er  

this  may  have 
 
been,

 

he  was  re  inflat
ed  

in  his  hotel 
 
\  and  he 

is  now  as  fiiowy
  
and  afpiri

ng  
as  before

. 

Amon
g  

the  obje6^
s  

of  luxur
y  

in  this 
wonde

rful 
 
build

ing  
is  a  neat  and  con- 

venient 
theatre.

  
It  was  pow  dark,

  
and 

the  wine 
 
bejja

n  
to  lofe  its  relifii

 
;  we, 

there
fore,

  

deter
mined

  

to  go  fb  the 

p  ay. 
 
In  this  %ve  fubmi

t^ed 
 
to  the  j^c- 

neri.1 
 
cuAom

  
ef  the  count

ry,  
in  which

 

a  pl'iyh
ottre 

 
is  alway

s  
crowd

ed  
on  a 

Sunda
y  

eveni
ng. 

**  On  apprerd  A  heurler,  dit  Taufre,  avec 

les  io«p5." Crffuifts  ma?  debate  on  the  propriety  of 
this  conduct.  We  went  to  the  theatre 
wtrh  intentions  as  pure  as  if  we  had  been 
walking  on  the  ramparts  of  the  town. 
Dillon's  regiment,  then  quartered  io 
Calars,  greatly  contributed  to  fill  the 
houfe,  and  their  red  uniforms  to  adorn 
it.  With  oee  of  the  officers,  who  was 
a  polite  and  well-informed  man,  and 
who  h^d  ferved  in  the  Weft  Indies  du. 
ring  the  late  w^r,  I  entered  into  an 
8|!reeable  and  profi;able  conVerfation, 
and  attfnded  but  little  to  the  play, 
which  was  bur  ind*.fF«rentlyperformedf. 

Monday,  OB.  ao.     Our  firft  care  in 

chc  tradng  part  of  his  fellow-cittztns  : 
and,  as  a  mutual  nependerce  lakes 

place  between  the  variou«  order3  of  ic- 
ciery. fuch   a  combination  as  mud  be 

formed  again (\  him  cannot  fai!  of  being 

in  the  hi^heft  degree  pr^'judici^l  to  his 
intereft.  Whatever  effedt  thefe  caufes 

may  produce,  certain  it  is  that  he,  not 
long  ago,  became  a  bankrupt.  But 
bis  (ituaiion  did  nor  efcape  the  notice 
of  Government.  Such  was  the  fplen- 
dour  of  his  eftabliOimenc,  and  fuch 

'vere  theconveniencci  which  it  offered 
to  foreigners,  that  a  confiderable  fum 
of  money  was  lent  him  free  of  inteied. 

It  ii  faid  alfo,  that  a  late  celebrated 

our  journty,  a*  hurfes  only  arc  to  be 
found  at  evert  ftage,  or  fofit  t^yalt. 
As  we  c'MiIi<    rot  f'-r  p  thj*  ooinr  v»-ith 

*    1  he  DuiChcJa  of  Kll^^ltUtl. 
f  Thefe  i^iicers  couid  not  altogethar 

conceal  their  exvhation  on  the  imlt-pend- 
ence  of  America,  which  their  fervires  had 
conrribuied  to  elt«b!i(h.  In  the  year  1794 
I  net  an  old  ofliocr  of  the  fame  rei;imcQt, 
wlio  was  then  decidedly  i.f  opm  oo,  ih.«t 
the  American  expedition  had  been  one  of 
the  chief  caufes  of  the  Revolution,  and  of 
his  confequent  emigration  and  mifencc. 
**  O  mileras  honunum  m ernes  1  ̂Q  pedlora cocca  I 

Qoalibuun  tenehris  vitaE,quantif4uepcriclis 
iJegiiur  hoc  aevi  1 

the 

ly. — 13-  Rcplahting  p<)ia:ot5,  ticflroyed  by  ihc  great  and  inccirani  lains  ;  the  hkus  rouen 
in  many  places.— 14.  Viburnum  in  fui;  bloom. — 15.  Hawthom  flowe  $.  Bees  fwarm.   

\%1,  Monmain-alh  flowers — 18.  Atacia  and  Platiiius foliage  — Great  flicw  dt  appl«-b'oom. 
fall  af  T.^n,  4.70  inches.    Eraporation,  4  inches  6— lotbs.        J.  tlovxl 



45^  ^/^fich  cf  a  Fortnights  Excurfion  to  Paris  in  1788.      fj^^^* 
ihe  waiter  and   h'^flltr,  DefTm  himfe'f    they  are  bound  with  iron  hoops.   and» 

was  ob!i|4ed  to  mike  his  appearance. 

He  is  a  ran  of  middle  flature,  fccm- 

ingly  turned  of  60,  and  blind  of  one 
eve.  We  had  fixed  on  a  neat  light 

Englifli  chaife;  but  we  found  it  be- 

longed ro  ATI  Engiifli  geoilcman,  who 
had  dcfired  Dclfin  to  lend  it  to  Paris 

by  ihc  firfl  opportunity.  We  wanted 

one  for  the  whole  journey*  and  there- 
fore could  not  ni;.ke  fo  unfair  a  u(e  of 

anothti*.  pr.  petty.  Bui  DcHjn  wn,u!d 
jaot  omit  that  tpp'Ttuniry  of  cxfol  m^ 
his  o^vn  diiintciclUdiiefi  and  propriety 

of  conduth  **  Geuilerncn,"  Crfid  he, 

•*  1  wiQi  it  were  'n  my  power  to  offer 

you  this  chaife  for  your  whole  expedi- 
ticn.  Wh.tTevci  others  may  do,  it  ii 
jjot  my  cu  iorn  tj  invade  the  piopcriy 
of  othe.i.  Trice  tvery  a6)ion  ol  my 
Jiff  to  iti  rcmottll  fpimji,  examine 

with  the  moli  fcn>puL)us  nicety  every 

pait  of  my  conuudt,  and  «<)u  will  li*nd 
iK'thirp  thdt  militates  ?.£;iinft  the  ft.i£t- 

«ll  laws  of  honour  and  pr<«i»ii).'*  He 
tiicn  recommended  one  <)f  his  own, 

^vhich  u'Ts, convenient  end  llrong;  for 
the  i.It  ot  which  wc  pnid  him  fix  loui.s. 

^fttr  having  diiciiarged  his  b'll,  which 
was  higher  than  m,  any  En^;lilh  fea- 

port  towr.,  Hud  'ec'd  a  numcious  tribe 
*'f  w.nfcrs,  htfilirr,,  p<:f;c.s,  &c.  &c. 
\vc  (tepptd  mio  t;^c  ch  iie  at  9  A.M.j 

and,  lid\;iiii  pi  f!  ;.n  (.u'-vv^id  fee  to  a 
cullorn-hootfi  olr.t-r  a:  tlic  [jatc  of  Ci- 

Jd'iS.  pn'^ccet't J  or.  t;i:i    ".'Uintv. 
Uy  ifte  rc^uiui'^ns  mi  ih.  pMll-book, 

winch  every  t  avtlier  n.LiIt  pr«  cure,  wc 
were  10  hiVc  ih  ec  hories,  and  t.i  pav 
for  h'Ur-  As  outs  whs  a  ftur-wliec.cd 

chaili'.a  very  ii^crs-us  poltiii.i.'ler  m.f.ht 
have  obliged  ls  to  priv  f.  r  hvc  ho.  fes, 
and  uke  four  if  we  riciled.  N')ne, 

however,  was  lo  uiucalvjn^ble  except 
<»uc  at  Hu  li')i!,  tjic  ilrit  It  .gc  fiom  Ca- 

lais. Tiie  lii'iies  on  ii:c  rojd  arc,  in 

central,  ruugii  aod  nulcr -bit.  'Tiie 
lidti'i  l;or't,  on  tlie  Icf;,  is  about  13 

hani's  highj  the  orf"  hfufe,  n;  the 
ITiiddk-  hoife,  14.  The  lali  i&  a  thick 
uov^i:lu^'  animai,  v\  hole  principal  ob. 
jcil  feeii^s  to  be  to  cloj;,  and  to  keep 
hs  coinp.4niv;n8  in  a  ilv/w  flcady  pace, 
Ncnrtr  Pans,  and  in  ilie  neighbour- 

hood of  L!  t,  v%e  found  the  horfcs 

ft^nicwliat  b^acr.  Yti,  i!ir4grec:ib.e 
jind  ur-couih  as  jhfi'  f:L:urc  ib,  a  po- 
Ji«  li'  n  can  (uT.ctimt  s  :ii..kf  them  draw 

^i  fi;c  idTe  ol  ei».hi  nM;t»,u)  nour.  The 

|H.>iiii:ic:ns  aie  C.ctl  d  ];i  a  biUc  uni- 
ill  III,  turned  up  v^iih  rtd.  Thtir 

boots  are  exLemciy  maiiy  and  lar^e  : 

Itkc  our  gambadoes,  are  ̂ o  ft  ong, 
that  the  horfe  mav  fall,  or  the  wheels 

pafi  over  the  driver's  leg,  withojt  hurt- 
ing him.  They  arc  fo  heavy,  that,  if 

he  hat  but  a  few  yards  to  walk,  he 
takek  iiis  legs  out,  for  he  never  quits 

his  (h.-trs  when  iic  gets  into  the  boors. 
Excepting  ihu  p<tt  of  their  equpmeat, 
the  pudil.ioDS  are  by  no  means  the  un- 

couth unwi(-l(!y  animals,  with  loog 
tails  and  ru.^Us,  which  Engl. (h  travel- 

lers repreJeat  them  to  be.  They  can 
manage  their  liorfes  and  their  whips 
with  air  and  dexterity.  With  the  .at- 
ter  they  make  li^nals  to  publicans,  to 
carters,  and  to  e«ch  other,  which  ex- 

perience only  can  underfland.  On  a 
ccrt*^.n  fihack  of  the  whp,  the  niuible 
b^i-maid  comes  forth  out  of  the  caba- 

ret.  In  one  hand  fhe  holds  a  giafs  of 
bandy  to  faiute  tht  hp:^  ot  her  equcf- 
tn^n  favourite^  with  the  othei  Ihe 
piefent»  hen  with  a  pipe,  which  re- 

ceives ^ddition^l  flavour  from  her  owa 

ambiofial  breath  that  lighted  it.  Thus 
refredied  and  lovigcrated,  he  bids  de- 

fiance to  the  cold  or  the  heat.  The 

horfes  pir<ake  the  influence,  and  fpon- 
tancoufly  mend  their  pace.  If  tbe 
poOiliions  aie  not  fwvavtd  b/  weiehtv 

(tiguineiu;*,  tiicir  gcnvr<tl  mte  of  tia- 
vt.hng  is  one  polt,  or  {\yi  (hoit  m:les, 
in  an  tu'ur.  Our  fitfl  condu£)or,  con- 
fcious  th.i:  *'  they  Humble  that  run 

fall,"  pie(cr*ed  a  ilvtvv  even  pace,  re- 
^ardiil)  of  our  frequefit  admonitions. 
Hi^  lioifcs  fecmcd  to  hare  a  tacit  a- 

gieeri:C(>t  with  him,  that  there  w<-rc 
ceitai"  blo»vs  to  which  they  were  mi 
expc(Med  to  pay  any  .itrtntion,  but  to 
conlidei  as  iuteiidcd  merely  to  |  tvc  ap> 
peirancts  wi?h  the  travtilfrs  ;  for,  he 

whipi  w'd  .'()  nt)  pinpole.  A  p».'lt  and  a 
h.iit,  the  llagc  from  Calais  to  Bulfon, 
took  up  iiu#ic  than  an  hour  and  a  half. 

Our  time  vv^i  p.ecious,  and  it  was  de- 
termined ro  pjocetd  with  greater  fpecd.- 

E-ich  fucccedin;;  linvcr  w*s  given  to 
utiderAand  thr.c,  if  he  performed  a  poll 
in  ihrcc-qu..rtcrb  of  an  hour,  he  ihould 
receive  30  luui;  it  in  50  minutes,  25  j 
if  in  an  ho.ui,  20;  it  he  was  flower, 
15,  or  even  lo,  k»  which  only  he  was 
legally  entitled.  I  ins  plan  fuccceded 
fo  well  that  wc  (eidom  paid  ic(s  than 

25,  often  30  foLis.  If  tiie  fee  w»s  c*»r- 
ta  led  at  one  ll^^e,  the  next  always 
made  uS  airjMc  anunds.  The  pi  ice  of 
tuvh  iioiic  .!>  25  i'jus  a  pt»ft.  Our  ira- 
vc  I'r.j'^-cxprnccs  were,  thercfoie,  at 
Icuil  tv^^«[  to  ihofc  on  au  En^iiih  road. 

But 
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But  a  fingle  perfon,  or  even  two  per- 
fons,  in  a  chMife  make  a  cgnhderable 
favin^,  .IS  the  number  of  horfes  cither 

ufed,  or  paid  for>  is  regulated  by  that 
of  (he  travellers. 

None  of  the  rosds  are  lefs  than  40 
feet  in  bteadrh.  As  the  foil  is  m  ge- 

neral findy  nnd  de?p,  they  are  ex- 
tremely hcdvy.  To  remedy  ihts  in- 

convenience, the  middle  is  always  pi- 
vcd,  and  fufficienr  room  is  left  between 
the  pavement  and  the  ditch  on  each 
fide  f«)r  the  CArr  ate  to  be  driven  occa- 
fio:ni  V  on  the  fort  eround.  The  road 

fr  m  Calais  to  Boul<^gne  is  a  gravelly 
fui!,  and  the  country  on  e.ich  ftde  is  a 

tribute  of  a  figh**  at  the  monumeat 
erected  to  the  memoiy  of  the  unfortu* 
nare  PtUtre  du  Rozier  and  his  compa« 
nion,  wh.-)  fel  from  their  aerial  height 
when  their  balloon  took  fat*  The 
name  of  the  foimcr  is  ironcrtJized; 

but  the  fatter  is  doomed  to  undergo 

the  negle£l  that  atieod<  the  memo'y  of 
Ciptiin  Gierke,  whole  death,  occa* 
(ioned  by  his  fpirited  exertions  among 
the  frozen  protiiontories  of  the  Nortbt 

is  unnoticed,  and  obfcu-ed  by  the  fains 
of  the  more  fo:tunate  Ctiok. 

Boulogne,  antiently  Partus  Marim^ 
rum,  is  divide<f  into  the  upper  and  ih« 

lower  town  ;  the  Uttei'  is  chiefly  occu« 
dead  cunimon,  drearv  and   unproduc-'    pisd    by  merchant^,     la  thit  arc  two 
tive,    except   in   a   few  viliagcs  thinly 
ic:iiteicd. 

At  Marq'iife  we  found  a  fawing- 
machinc  eie^,!ed  in  the  midd  e  of  the 

road  ;  a  nuifancc  very  remarkable  in  a 
country  where  lo  riiUch  attention  is 

ihewn  by  G  'vernment  to  the  conve* 
nience  of  travellers*.  \ 

h:ind(ome  buildings,  the  Paia'j,  of 
court-houfe,  and  the  cithedr^l  churvli 
of  the  Virgin  Mary,  la  the  letters- 
patent  of  Louis  XI.  the  king  binds 
himfelf  and  his  fjcgcflbrs  to  ho  d  Bou« 

logne  immediately  fom  t'le  Virgin^ 
and  to  offer  each,  on  h»s  accelTion  to 
the  throne,  a  heait  of  gold  to  the  holf 

The  cr<  (les,  which  the  devotion  of  patronefs.  Boulogne  is  the  refuge  of 
former  tinies  Und  erected  on  the  fide  of  our  countrymen,  whom  reasons  o{  prii* 
the  roads,  begin   to  be  negle^ed  ;    a     dence  oblige  to  fubmtt  co  a  temporary 
proof  that  the  fpirit  of  the  Catholic 
religion  begins  to  evaporarte.  Tho(e 
iTicmertf  s,  vvhich  appe«r  to  rigid  CaU 

'vinifts  as  the  effsft  or  the  i^rclfcft  fj- 
ptrflition,  are  not  without  their  ule  in 
a  c  JunirV  of  which  the  vuig:ir  are  fyf- 
tematically  kept  in  ignorance.  With* 
out  fcnfibie  oajc^ls  ro  recall  the  idea 
of  a  Saviour  <tnd  Redeemer  to  their 

minds,  every  trace  of  r<:ligion  would 
foon  b:  obliterated,  particularly  as  the 
fervice  of  the  Catholic  church  does  no; 

Corfift  of   fcrmoDs  in  the  proportion  of 

banifliment ;  and,  on  that  accouni^ 

has  been  called  the  Kind's  Bench  of 
the  EogliQj*. 

Tnc  road  on  the  left,  from  Boulogne 
to  Samer,  cxhrbi  s  a  fc-ne. highly  px- 
lU'ehju:..  Tme  river  runs  meandiin|^ 
in  a  vulley  through  nieado^^s  of  the 
mod  luxuriant  verdure  covered  witb 

cattle.  The  hills  beyond  the  valle/ 
form  a  beautiful  amphitheatre,  gradu* 
ally  alccndmg,  in  a  high  ihtie  of  cuU 

tivation.  The  fo'iage  of  a  wood,  ?a* 
rie^att  J  by  the  fall  of  the  year  into  a 

our  EA.ib!ilhi>ent.     Thcfc  croflcs  are     Vhaimiiig  allembUge  of  olours,  tufted 
lometimeb  created  on  the  r^iot  on  which 
an  accuirnt  has  taken  place  ;  a  cutlom 
not  unlike  that  of  the  R:)m3ns,  who 
placed  aw  ahar  (triitt  bidiatal)  on  the 
ipc'c  where  (he  I'^hcning  h<ld  fallen. 

At  Hu>c-mille,  h  village  between 
Aluquiie  end  Boulogne,  we  alighted 

from  our  ciiri>ge  to  pay  *<  the  palling 

*  Since  the  Kcvoluiiun,  and  the  aboli- 
tion of  (he  c-jr'vcei^  Che  rouJs  have  been  fo 

generally  m  giccled  as  to  be  in  many  places 
atmod  impatiable.  This  is  nor  tlie  only 
fad  CO  ifcqueiice  of  the  honors  of  vwar  and 
revolution.    I:)  pioportion  as  dep>4)ulation 

the  hd  ,  which  was  crowned  on  the 
fummit  by  a  chapel.  Clouds  palling 
over  with  a  (tow  folemnity,  and  che* 
quering  the  lindfcape  with  light  and 
ihade,  ih*evv  over  ̂ he  whole  a  lublime 
anima:if^)n. 

At  6  o'clock  we  arrived  at  Mon« 
treui!,  where  we  intended  to  dine.  It 
is  called  Montnuil  fur  Mer,  although 
it  is  three  miles  fiom  the  fea,     Thit 

*  Thofe  wiio,  at  the  breaking>oat  of  ih* 

prefent  unfortunate  war,  thought  it  more 
prudont  to  tntft  themfelves  to  the  honour 
of  the  French  rulers  than  to  tbe  msrcy  of 

and  neglect  have  thinned  ttie  ciuiiiry,  the.r  Englifh  creditor*,  were  doom=d  to  a 
wolves  ai.d  other  wild  be.td.s  have  re  ie<A^ed  long  and  difaflrous  impriftiument  under  the 
tie  (JeprcJaiions  frequent  in  uncultivated  dominion  of  Robcfpierre.  Had  that  fcourge 

countries;  an  J  tlu  race  of  the  celebrated  of  hnman  naiui'e  hved  a  few  days  lonser, 
bcait  of  GtivauJan  have  Utclyc produced  ;^l  all  the  EngUih  coufineJ  in  France  were  to 
fxteniive  deiUudioo  b«  fuiumai ily  pot  Co  death. 

iowtL 
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towD  contaiTit  ibout  500^  inbabitantg. 
The  gitet  were  ffautf  but  the fc,  like 
thofe  of  atl  but  frontier  an^  garrifon 

to«VDt,  are  :ilwayt  opened  to  the  tra- 
▼eller^  who  is  expeSed  to  give  a  fmalt 
fie  at  eich  t  and  there  are  at  lead  two 
at  each  end  of  a  town.  This  expeoce, 
occafi.ined  by  a  regolaiion  that  Gcmt 
perfc£^ly  ufe'efs,  \%  much  left  difagree- 
able  than  another  which  RiaT  be  men* 
tiooed  in  this  place.  .At  the  entrance 

'  of  every  town  the  traveller  i»-ftopp«d 
by  i|  cuftom-houfe  officsr,  who  de- 

mands the  exercife  of  his  ri^ht  to  fearch 

all  the  baggaee.  The  tra^ellei,'  if  he 
la  ignorant  or  the  meaning  of  this  ce- 
ircit)tiDy,  ii  vexed  and  fretted  at  the 
Idea  of  an  c3tamina*ion  that  will  un- 

pack aed  unfettle  his  baggage,  end 
detain  him  a  coniiderable  time;  and 
snutccra  a  curfe  on  the  Conftituiion 

that  authoriaet  fuch  arbitrary  pro- 

ceedings.' He  fubmits  with  relu^ance, 
fend'y  with  a  furly  lookf  offers  his  kejFS to  the  comlniflioned  intruder,  and  bids 

JiiiD  do  hit  worft.  The  man  of  pi>\%-cr 
lowers  his  tone,  and"  with  an  obfe* 
«aiotfs  look  nbfervcs,  ''that  probably 
the  gentleman  is  in  a  hurry ;  that  the 
delay  would  be  inconTenient ;  that,  if 
lie  will  give  his  wo.d  that  his  trunks 

contain  iK>thing  fnbjed  to  the  king's 
dijty,  he  may  purfuc  hit  jourcev.*' 
The  f|>eech  concludes  with  a  rc<|ue(l 
of  fomething  to  drink  a  good  journey 
to  the  worthy  g«tnt.'eman,  who  g  ad!y 
gives  a  fee,  pocl^ts  his  keys,  and  or- 

ders the  pofltllioo  to  drive  on.  Before 
he  has  proceeded  lo  yards  he  is  ftopped 

again.  "Sir  I  *ou  muft  be  fearthccJ." 
'^  Searched  ]  I  have  juft  parted  with  an 
officer  ̂ vho  has  done  it."  *•  Sir,  he 
lie  belongs  to  a  different  Jepartmcnt  ; 
be  is  for  the  prnvinct^  I  am  for  the 
t9\M>n,**  The  ufual  conference  takci 
pUcbe,  the  ufuat  fee  is  gi^en,  and  the 
traveller,  fleeced  andaBooilbcd,  enters 

the  p,aies*. 
About  9  we  left  Montrfuil,  and 

purfued  our  journey  by  the  light  of  the 
^oon  in  a  calm  beautiful  ni^hr.  We 

p^itfed  through  Abbevtile,  the  fccond 
^  Suace  the  Revolution,  the  ceicmooy 

jpf  producing  palTports  to.people  who  f jcne- 
. times  couM.noc  re;:d;  of  heiiig  obliged  to 
go  tp  the  roimicipality ;  of  fuffering  fre* 
X^Qcncly  ileieiition,  and  fomecimes  impri- 
£)nment ;  has  made,  what  appeared  hcf;Te 
A  vexatious  in^pofition,  triAing  and  iniig- 
ntficiuit. 

.    flhe  wickeJ,  wliea  compared  with  the mtMre  wicked, 

Seem  bcauuful." 

town  ID  Picardr,  (ituated  00  the  river 
Somme,  which  rifes  there  Co  the  height 
of  7  Or  8  feet,  and  brtng;s  up  the  fliip- 
piag.  This  is  a  large  corn-market^ 
and  the  manafa^urcis  of  cloth  and  ti» 

nen  are  inferior  to  few  in  the  king- 
dom. On  account  of  its  adv«ntageouf 

(icoation,  Hu)£h  Capet  fortified  the 
town  ia  the  io:h  century.  , 

^(T$  b*  comtim§tid,J 

Mr.  Ua  B  A  M,  jKMe  9. 

MRS.  BERKELEY,  in  her  Pn* 
jaee  to  h'^r  Son's  Poems,  p, 

ccccxlviii.  fivs;  '*  ihe  has  frequtotly 
heard  Mr.  Cherry  relate  the  following, 
(he  thtnkr,  curious  anecdote  of  her  ex- 

cellent intrmare  friend  Robert  NcIfoOy 

El'q.  When  dying,  he  lay  feveral  hoars 
fpcechlefs,  perfectly  compofcd^  taking 
no  nouriOimenCy  mewing  no  6;ns  of 

life,  but  it  was  perceptible  that  he  con- 
tinued to  breathe.  About  four  in  the 

afternoon  *the  day  preceding  hii  death, 
he  f udder. I y  put  back  the  cuRaiD, 
rtifed  h's  head,  and  uttered  the  fol- 

lowing fjntence :  ••  There  is  a  ytcri 
great  hire  in  London  this  night ;"  then 
clofed  his  eyes,  and  la?  fome  few  hbuis 
as  l»efore.    The  poet  fays, 

-— —  i^andini;  on  the  threJh^U  of  the  old, 

Ace.  &c." Mr.  Ne'fou  died  at  Ktifingt9M  Jan.  16, 
<7H''5*  And,  unfortunately,  itte  Htf* 
i9rieat  KtgiJIir  hek>ins  not  before  Jan.  i» 
1716;  fo  that,  though  this  woik  was 
publifhH  at  the  txpcnce  of  the  Sun 
firt'Ojficf,  we  have  no  means  of 
knowing  whether  Mr.  N.  reaHv  faw 
or  onlv  (Ireiimt  of  a  great  hrc^.  Your 
CO rref{>or dents,  better  read  in  the  e- 
vents  of  tiiofe  times,  will  oblige  P.  H. 

Mr.  UaBAN,  Jume  12. 

I  AM  exceedingly  forry  that  the  gar- 
rulity of  the  lady,  whofe  preface  if 

reviewed  p.  403,  p^id  (o  little  rcfped 

*  The  fire  wa«  in  Thamcs-ftrert,  near 
the  Cuftom-houfe^  which  narrowly  efca- 
petU  It  began  in  the  night  of  the  13th, 
and  continued  burning  till  noon  the  neat 
d:iy.  One  contemporary  news-paper  faji^, 
Mr.  Ne!fon  died  on  the  I5ih  j  another,  on 
the  i6tli. — A  p micular  account  of  this  6rc 
is  given  in  «  The  Political  Stat*,"  voMX 
p,  77;  by  which  it  appears,  that  above  50 
lives  were  lofl ;  and  Bakers  hall,  the  Tri- 
.nity  houfe,  .and  more  tlian  120  dwellingf, 
were  either  burnt  or  blpwo  up,  to  the  da- 

mage of  more  than  50o/>ooL  See  lUb 
Gent.  Mag.  voLLlV.  pp.  910,  9if,u'hen 

.  a  View  of  the  Ruios  is  gtveo.        Edit. 

ns 
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to  the  excel  lent  prepi^>t,  nosr  m/  wih  ,  for  nerfelf,  ilthoughi  from  her  etrhr 
tbi  demd,  at  to  def-ime  the  juHiy-  to-be* 
revered  memory  of  the  laie  Rct.  .7»^ 
WelUy^  by 'Calling  him  an  ttrch  hff^' 
eriit.  He  was  a  m«iBy  who,  1  helievf » 
in  as  trest  a  degree  m  toy  mortal^ 
might  \st  fa  id  to  be  wtt^mt  guHi^  nti^ 
ther  nvas  dtctit  im  bis  lips*     Though 

youth;  bicflcd  with  the  fociety  of  learn* 
ed  and  ereat  mcst  ntvtr  ^jums  mh  admi^ 
rtr  of  HutchinfoB*  or  hii  philofophyp 
a'thouch  flie  lo?ed  jWi#  of  his  admirers. 
Mrs,  %  ha%  been,  for  near  30  years, 
%o  great  an  admirer  of  the  excellent, 
pious  judicious,  Mr.  Romaine,  as  to 

unknown  to  him,  yet,  a»  «#  admirer.  Q:ca(ian  fome  of  her  intimaTe  friends 

of  his  good  worksj  and  indefaiigabU  ftyling  her  **  gm'ti  m  RamMtMiiJIf  m9t  m 
labours  for  the  pubHc  weal,  1  cou\d ^  R§mM9^.'*  Mrs.  B.  has  frequently 
not  fuffer  this  detraction  to  ftnin  the  been  heard  to  fay,  that,  in  fome  verf 
fair  page  of  Mr,  Urban,  without  fcvere  trials  (gracious  chaftifements  o| 
folemnly  declarihg,  after  many  years,  our  Heafcnly  Father  Q  fhe  tonceivea 
clofe  invefligatioQ  of  |)]s  ways  and 
his  works,  that  your  charad;er  of 
him  in  your  vol.  LXI.  p.  18a,  is  a 
true  out*line  of  the  life  of  that  great 
and  good  man ;  confe^uently,  that 
foul  accufatioD  is  as  far  diftaat  from 
the  truth  iis  Mrs.  fi.  is  from  bting  a 
faithful  b'ographift  of  her  fon. 
To  expofe  the  imbecillity  of  tM 

above  attack,  I  forward-  to  yop  an 
original  letter  from  Dr.  Jobnfoo  to 
Mr.  Wciley  ;  whofe  teflimony  to  tht 
abilities  and  rrdtitude  of  that  ftilUde* 
tradtcd  chara£ter  will  as  much  eclipfe 
the  malignant  afpcrfion  of  Mrt.  B.  as 
his  ponderous  folios  exceed  her  quarto 
Tolume.  T.  Mot,  F.S.M. 

"Sir,  Fc^.  6, 1776. 
*«  When  I  received  your  OxnntMnUry  .      ,  ^ 

on  the  Bible,  f  d»vft  not  at  firfl  flatter  my-  P««n»«f  mention  is  not  m«de  of  BiiiiO|» 

felf  that  I  was  to  keep  ir,  having  fo  Hrtle  Atierbury's  attcftation  of  the  .wonder, 
chim  to  fo  valuable  a  prefent ;  and,  when  f  ul  {>owers  of  mind  with  which  Mr.  B*t 
Mrs.  Hall  [informed  me  of  your  kihUneit^  grandfather,  Bifliop  Berkeley,  was  eo« 
was  hindered  from*  time  to  time  from  re*  '  '  * 
turning  you  thofe  thankLS  which  I  now  in^ 
treat  yon  to  accept. 

*'<  I  have  thanks  Ilkewife  to  return  for the  atldiiion  of  your  inportant  fuflfirage  to 
my  argument  on  the  American  quettion. 
To  have  g.)ined  fuch  a  mind  as  yours,  may 
juHly  confirm  me  in  my  own  opinion. 
What  elf^A  my  paper  has  had  upon  the 
publick,  I  know  not ;  but  I  have  no  reafim 
to  be  difcouraged..  The  'Lednrer  was 
iurety  in .  the  rrgiit,  who,  though  he  iaw 
his  duJience  flinking  away,  refufed  Co  quit 
the  chair  while  Plato  (laid.  I  am,  reve- 

rend Sir,  your  moft  humble  fervent, 

Sam.  Johnson.'^ 

that  flu  muft  have  Jmmb,  under  tfa« 
nMttfgbt  of  them,  but  for  the  conftaBg 
conlolatioa  received  by  leadimr,  hyjim* 

dpmg,  Mr.  Ropiaine's  two  (mall  vo« 
lumes  intituled  •'The  Walk  of  Faich.*4 

The  fecond  is  an  error  of  the  ptifi^ 
p.  44t^  in  the  account  of  the  death  of 
the  firf\  Americao  Proteflant  billop^ 
t>r.  Scabury.  In  a  quotation  from  « 
letter  written  by  Dr.  Berkeley  to  aa 
intimate  friend,  fome  time  after  he  ha4 
procured  the  conCecratioa  of  Bp*  Sca^ 
bury,  he  (i.  #.  Dr.  B.)  writes,  ''l  was 
mftU  a^nttrt  that  it  would  sftwr  he^^r* 
givim  me;  but  I  rejoice  that  I  hav« 
accompli&ed  it."  F§rg9ittM  is  printed  i** 
(lead  of/orgivim,  as  it  Hands  in  the  Pre- 

face to  Mr.  Monek  B^rl^eUy's  Poenos. 
i  wond:r  that,  in  the  Preface  u>'thefc 

Mr.  Urban,        I«Wm,  7*^i5« 
ITAl^E  up  my  pen  to  requeft  you  »        ̂   r,   , 
,      to  correA  two  errors  in  your  faft.  •  afteV  Ceveral  weelts  fd^^itr  there,  he  was 

dued.  It  appeared  about  ao,  or  perhaps 

15,  >«arft  ago,  in  a  work  intituled  ''Mr. 
Hughes's  ($iege-of-D<ma(cKs  Hughes) 
Corrc(pondeAc;e,''  in  a  note  on  a  letter 
of  Pope  to,  I  thtnk»  Bp.  Berkeley, 

or  Bp.  Aitcrbury.  On  Pope's  aflcing 
the  lauer  how  he  |iked  his  friend  Mr. 
B,  he  ezclairtled  '*  So  much  learnings 
fo  much  knowledge,  fo  much  humility^ 
I  did  not  think  had  been  the  portion  of 

any  but  Angels^  until  I  faw  Berkeltv*^ 
1  hsTe  frequently  heard  the  late  Ri« 

chard  Daltoo,  £(q.  of  Lincolnlbire^ 
#tie  very  learned,  very  acvompiiCbed^ 
old  friend  of  Bifliop  Berkeley,  fay,  tha^ 
when  the  Bifliop  was  a  young  man^ 
foon  after  his  fiill  arrival  in  Engian<^ 

firequeotly  vifitingat  Lord  Pembroke's, 

The  fiifl,  of  the  ̂ ar,  in  p-403 1  •<  Mrs. 
B.  mf^i"  (resd  is,  flie  being  ttill  an.in* 
habitant  of  this  fublunary  world)  *'  an 
•dmirer  of  Hutchin(bn,   Hervcy,  and 
Young."  For  Hutcbimfon  resd  Komaim, 
as  Mrs.  B|  alwsj s  thiokiag  and  judging 

always  obliged  to  ufe  fome  ijtM9cnU 
ftratagem  to  leave  Wilton ;  fo  exceed* 
ingiy  did  Lord  P.  and  the  ladies  of  the 
family  delig|tt  in  hit  learned,  refined^ 
iffiproving,  entertaioicgi  conrcifation. 

Yourtf  5cc*  PR. Mr. 



45^  Gfmkl'W4ith<Uarid  fr^nH^trm-tafiu'^Ufiful  tiit^ts^  tfc»  [Junc» 
Mr.  Urbaw,  Wj^if  7»*#3« 

IN  anfwer  to  the  re^ueft  lo  p.  370, 

I  give  the  tollowing  informsrtont 
Id  February  hft  I  mtde  a  gravel- 

Walk  before  my  houfe,  and  laid  the 

gravel  on  the  plain  earth »  which*  at  ic 
wai  very  drv,  warm,  and  much  ufcd  as 

•  patbt  I  flattered  my  felt  would  not 
kave  been  deformed  by  worm-cafts; 
but  I  was  deceived  1  In  Irfs  than  ̂  

vcik  they  appeared^  and,  after  a 

ftower»  in  very  great  numberi. 
In  order  to  ettcA  a  radical  cure,  I 

Ibad  the  gniTcl  turned  up  again  till  I 
came  to  ttie  earth,  nnd  laid  in  heaps. 
In  this  ftate  I  let  it  remain  for  about  a 

■Ronthy  and  then  laid  i  fotindation  of 

Bme  well  wntere'fy  wliich  I  caufed  to 
^covered  with  tlie  heaps  of  gravel; 
taking  the  fame  method  of  fpreading 
fime  on  the  fpots  whence  the  gravel 
w^s  removed,  till  the  whole  wa  k  was 

•ffcAoally  underlaid  with  lime,  and 
•verlaid  with  gravel. 

This  effe^cd  a  r^JtiesI  cure,  ts  I 
bave  never  fecn  a  worm*  cad.  on  the 
ivilk  from  that  time  to  this. 

If  M.  N.  will  take  the  fame  method, 
I  have  no  doubc  but  he  will  find  it  ef- 

feftually  anfwtr  his'purpofe.  /  P.  P. 

Mr.  URBAVy  Jit^t  4. 

YOUR  correfpondent  M.N.  Cp. 

370)  may  effc6lua)iy  clear  his 
S ravel-walks  of  earth- wi.rms  by  waicr- 

ig  ihciD  with  a  ft  rung  infufion  of  ihc 

green  hufks  of.  valnuts*  This  will 
bring  out  all  the  worms  upon  the  fur- 
face.  An  infufion  of  wormwood,  or 
the  refufc  of  tobacco,  will,  I  m.ikc  no 

doubt,  anfwer  the  farnc  purp  l"c.  I liave  repeatedly  tned  theeffic.icy  of  the 
6rft  ;  but  of  the  two  !4t?cr  1  hnVc  n  t 
indeed  made  experimenr.  [See  p-  457  ] 

I  ihall  take  the  liberty,  on  thi>  oc- 
cafiooy  to  (ue^cf^  feme  other  ufetul 
hints.  Mr.  £vel  n,  in  his  cieatife  co 

Fortf^-trvcs,  obl'ervfs,  wiili  wond.r, that  ft  ems  of  tiees,  fmtarc«l  with  :ar, 

are  prefer ved  from  being  hurt  bv  tt.e 

teeth  of  goars,  and  oih-r  inuiri^-s ; 
while  every  thing  cIlV,  of  an  un£^uou8 
nature,  it  liigl.lv  prtjudici^)  to  thun. 

This,  1  apprch&od,  wouid  prcvart 
fn>ils,  carwjgs,  &c.  from  R!c^nding 

nef^arine,  apricot,  and  peaMi  tr»-ts. 
A  bed  of  (wcct-vvilliMiv  v^i  !  t  low, 

and  make  a  bcautitul  np|>e«raiiC  ,  three 

Wf(.ks  or  a  month  after  otl  ci-v  oiUp- 
pear,  if  the  top»  are  cue  oft  Ltiore 
they  come  into  hloom.    .. 

The  hrge  blue  iupiu  will  fp:ead  to  a 

ereat  extent,  and  remain  in  bloom  till 
November,  if  the  feed-podr  are  cut  ofF 
immediJitely  after  the  petals  begin  to 

fall. 
Venus-lookiosr-g1af»i  and  other  an* 

fiual  flowerty  if  (own,  not  in  patches, 
but  f^paratclv,  will  be  much  lar^rer  and 
finer  than  thofe  which  are  fown  in  the 

ufaal  wa^^  in  the  Spring.      J.  R-i-s. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jum^  %t. 

AConftiot  Reader  wtffics  to  remind 
thofe  who  wait  for  aii  opoor^u* 

nity  of  endeavouring  to  keep  a  Cuckoo 
tV. rough  the  Winter,  that  this  is  the 

t'me  for  offering  a  reward  to  the  neigh- 
bovring'boys,  who  may  thereby  be  in- duced to  And  and  bring  them  at  the 

proper  age.  The  writer  of  this  received 
one  on  the  17th  inftant,  almoO  ready 
for  flight,  which  is  fed  wi:h  freih  raw 
becff  and  appeara  to  go  on  «vel|;  fo 

that,  with  Mr.  Urban 's  permiftlion,  he 
hopes  to  compare  notes,  hereafter,  with 
fome  experienced  Ornitholo^ift. 

He  kept  ooev  laft  Summer,  tor  many 
weeks  which  died  fuducr.Iy  in  Sep- 

tember, by  unfortunately  fwalbnvioga 
bit  of  the  bfckcn  plate  on  which  its 

meat  was  placed*. Has  ic  l)cen  obferved  that  they  Ram- 
mer (or  flut^  as  it  is  caiie^l  in  the 

Nt^rth  of  Kn^land),  and  arc  U(>u1uai!y 

'  clamorous  in  the  m^nth  of  June,  -a:;  if 
mocking  and  vving  with  each  ether, 
pievit'iis  to  th'  if  j^cncral  filt-ijcc  ?  Acd 

are  they  iiot  I'iid  to  be  koaje  tLxxurg 
f(Mne  pcr'od  of  their  fioginj;?  **  As 
fcal'htd  as  a  cuckoo*'  in  a  cor.in-.cn 
Ca'v  ir.^  in  the  Norih  of  KngUno',  4S 
well  as  the  fo 'lowing  : 

Comes  in  mid  March, 
Sings  in  mid  April, 
Stuti  In  mid  May, 

Ancf  in  raid  Jane*  fticF  away. 
*  Old  Style.  C  b  «  j  o  s  o. 

Mr  Urban,  'jum  «i. 
PAGi?:  368,  col.  2.  The  Piinuie 

commtnvlcd  by  Dr.  JohnTn  was 

tvidcnily  the  ••  prcdectfiOi"  no'iccft  in 

p.  140,  CO*.  2, 1.  12,  and  in  the  m^tt  there 
P.  3SR,cc.l.  I.  From  p.  6 S 5,  col.  1,  of 

your  v.lun.e  for  1788,  it  apptars  tbit 
others,  as  well  a^  the  Briiilh  Critikkf 

havt  btcn  puzz'cd  by  the  three  ic;tial4 V.  D.  M. 

P.  433,  col  I,  1.27,  "  every  J**  and, 
I. '37»  *•  Ti.cu^h."  Thefc  two  uts 
tnu'^  in  thde  two  lines,  have  a  fin^u- 
lar  meaning,  if  uuih  or  frnfc  :  re  cf 

gii}'  a\ail.  ScRwTATon. 

Mr. 





ffr/ilA//ry.Jit/ir.J/y/.-^.lf 

■^//(t't^i^ti  -^ti^uA.-  ̂ f/ff.r..  .\:£.    - 

-^•^^^^^^^^4 
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V Mr.  UjiBAiit  Nty,  21. 
OUR  baviB^l^iven  fome  kccouBl 

-L  of  Thorncy  ifland,  Suflcx  (voL 
LXVf.  p.  721)1  mduces  me  to  hope 
the  inclofcd  (ketch  of  the  church  might 
be  acceptable.  It  ii  a  low  meao  buifd* 
inf^t  aMiqae  in  itf  appearance,  the 
windows  and  doort  all  pointed  archea ; 
the  North  door  omaniented  with  an 

elec^ant  moulditig.  (Sa  t^lMiii.)  The 
font  is  round  and  anticnr ;  sad  in  tb« 
South  wall  of  the  chaDccl  is  a  fquare 
11  itch  for  the  lavatory. 

At  low- water  there  k  a  cagfeway 
leading    from     Emfworth     into     the 
idand  \  but  at  fpring-tidcs  only  the  wa- 

ter runs  out  entirely;  at  other  cimet, 
at  two  placet  cjilled  The  Deepc^  the 
wflter  IS  nearly  half-leg  deep  9\  low. 
itater,  which  the  inhabitants  arc  oblii* 
ged  tQ  ford  at  all  feafons  of  the  year* 
There    is  no  ferry-boat  aor  publtc- 
houfe  in  the  iflahd,  the  inhabitants  li- 

ving in  a  manner  fecluded  from  the 
world.      The  view  over  the  wide  ex- 
panfe  of  mud  on  p&Hing  the  caufeway 
at  low^water  is  dreadfully  dreary  j  but 
fome  of  the  views  in  the  iiland,   as 
your  correfpondent  juflly  obferves,  ate 
pieaiing,    particularly   that   from    the 
church* yaid.     The    foil    is    a  ftrong 
loam,   bearing  great  crops  of  wheat ; 
but  the  agriculture  is  capable  of  great 
improvement,  the  land  being  over-run 
with  weeds.     Th^fe  arc  three  farms 

(formerly   four)    in    the    iflmd:    the 
proprietors   are    Lord    B'itcliayj  ■ 
B^rwell,  t{^.  of  Stunftead,  and   Mr. 
Farhill,  of  Chichefter.  S. 

M  r.  U  R  B  A  N , .  Shrtpjbiri^  Dic.  7. 
T  NCLOSED  (PL  L)  is  a  driwing 
i-  of  Sir  Richard  Steele's  houfc  near 
Cirmarthen,  South  Wales,  which  is 
tlin  exiAmg,  and  occupied  by  a  farmer. 

CARAqTACUS. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jum  ̂ , 

TH£  two  following  letters,  Irom 
Sir  Richard  Sceele  and  Sir  Juhn 

Vanbrugh,  are  feot  to  you  in  the  ori- 
ginal hand-wntmgs,  that  you  may  co- 

py their  fignatures.     (S€i  Plate  I.) 
M.  Gkeen. 

r.    **  Carmarthai,  Ang.  ao,  1724* 
**  It  JR  reprn  letS  here  that  Mr.  Clavering, 

now  ii  eafurer  cf  St.  David*s,  is  to  be  made 
bifbop  of  L^ndaff. 

"  In  calc  that  happens,  I  beg  your  f^- 
Voiii  to  Mr.  Ti.w'ul  Sciir'ock,  to  he  Itewnrd 
of  St.  David's.     Ti.e  Blfbop  of  Salilbury 

Gewt.  Mag.  Junt,  1797. 

and  Dr.  Clarke  will  both  give  him  their 
good  cbaradar ;  aod  you  will  oblige  ihe 
geritiy  of  thefe  paita,  who  know  he  is 
well  allied  here;  as  well  as  you  will  d(i$ 
what  you  hai^e  always  done  to  your  crea^ 
ture,  aiid  moit  obliged,  moft  obedient, 
bumble  fervant,  Richarp  SraxLi* 

.    ̂   Mr.  Walj'ole." 
a.    '<70/Ar%^/fM.RoBB1lTWALPOLt, 

£/f.  o/Ch^liea. •*  039ier  27,  1715,    . 
*'  The  inclofed  Is  the  fecoiid  part  of  wha( 

I  troubled  you  witu  the  other  day  ;  which 
I  hope  ycii  will  think  a  moft  reafonable 
application. 

'*  I  have  made  an  eftimate  of  your  fa- 
brick,  which  comes  to  a'701. ;  but  1  have allowed  for  doing  fome  things  in  it  in  a 
better  manner  than  perhaps  you  will  think 
peceffary,  fo  that  I  believe  it  may  be  done 
to  your  mind  for  tool.  But,  for  your  far- 
Cher  fatisfiiAion,  I  defire  you  wi'l  fend 
your  clerk  of  the  works  to  me ;  and  1  will 
explain  it  fo  to  him,  thafhe  may  lilcewii^ 
make  his  calailation  without  (hewing  hin 
nine,  or  telling  him  what  I  make  the  ex«r 
pence  amount  to  in  the  totaL  And,  when 
this  is  done,  we  will  give  each  particular 
article  to  therefpeAive  workmen,  and  they 
Ihall  mnke  their  eftimition  too.  So'that 
you  Ihall  know  the  bottom  of  it  at  laft,  or 
the  devil  (liall  be  in  it.  Your  mott  humble 

Aichitcd^  J.VAN8auG«.'» 

Mr.  Urban,  Jum  6. 

IN  compiance  with  the  requeft  of 
M.  N.  Cleritus  Efixienjii^  defning 

to  be  informed  bow  gravel- walks  ar-e 
to  be  kept,  free  from  worm. ca (Is,  I 
have  the  plcafure  of  acquainting  him, 
from  my  own  experience  in  the  con^ 
flrudion  of  a  gravct-walk  in  bis  coun- 

ty, one  half  of  which,  in  order  to  fave 
gravrl,  I  bedded  with  brick  rubbifh, 
where  no  woim-cafts  appear;  the  other 
half  was  riinde  in  the  ufual  way,  where 
they  are  fo  troublefome,  that  I  intend 
to  take  an  early  opportunity  of  re  hy- 

ing that  part  of  the  walk.  O.  p, 

Mr.  Urban^  '   JuttiT. 
ON  tb-  opening  of  the  prcfcnt  par- 

liament, when  ̂ r,  Addingtoii 
appe<jred  at  the  bar  of  rbe  Ijoufe  of 
Peers  to  rec&i%'e  from  the  K  ng's  com- 
midioners  his  M^tjeHy't  approbation  of the  choice  which  the  Commons  h^d 
made  of  him  to  be  the:r  Spciker,  it  is 
faid,  and,  as  i  am  fuliy  perfuaded, 
with  the  ftri£^eft  regard  to  truth,  that 
hts  addiels  to  the  Lords  was  delivered 
with  his  eccuftomed  dignity,  abd 
cuuched  in  a  flow  of  difiiun  rqudlly 

fpUndid 



j^.^i/uO  :^'^<yp.. ■^'a-'^^^frz^^^ 
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Mr.  UpBAiit  Nty,2i, 

YOU  k  bavia^Kiveii  fome  iccouni 
of  Thorncy  iflind,  Suflcx  (voL 

LXVf.  p.  7ai),  roduces  me  10  hope 
the  inclofcd  (ketch  of  the  church  might 
be  acceptable.  It  i|  a  low  mcao  buihd* 
inf^t  aMiqae  in  itf  appearance,  the 
windows  and  doors  ail  poioccd  arches ; 
the  North  door  oraamented  with  an 

elegant  moulding.  (Sti  l?/altf /.^  The 
font  is  round  and  anticnt ;  aod  in  tb« 
South  wall  of  the  chancel  is  a  fquare 
11  itch  for  the  lavatory. 

At  low- water  there  f«  a  cagfeway 
leading    from     Emfworth     into     the 
idand^  but  at  fpriiig-tidcs  only  the  wa- 

ter runs  out  entirely;  at  other  timet, 
at  two  placet  cjilled  The  Deeps,  the 
water  is  nearly  half-leg  deep  at  low. 
^iater,  which  the  )■  habitants  arc  obli« 
ged  tQ  ford  at  all  feafons  of  the  year* 
There    is  no  ferry-boat  nor  public- 
houfe  in  the  ifland,  the  inhabitants  li- 

ving in  a  manner  fecluded  from  the 
world.      The  view  over  the  wide  ex- 
pa  nfe  of  mud  on  p&ning  the  caufeway 
at  low-water  is  dreadfully  dreary ;  but 
fome  of  the  views  in  the  ifland,   as 
your  corrcfpondent  judly  obferves,  aie 
pleaiing,    particularly   that    from    the 
church- yard*     The    fiji    is    a   ftrong 
loam,   bearing  ̂ reat  crops  of  whear ; 
but  the  agriculture  is  capable  of  great 
impiovement,  the  land  being  over-ruo 
with  weeds.     Th^fe  are  three  farms 

(formerly   four)    in    the    iflmd:    the 
proprietors   are   Lord    B^tcldy,  ■ 
Barwell,  t(^.  of  Stunftead,  and   Mr. 
Farhilly  of  Chichefter.  S. 

Mr.  Urban,.  SbrtpJHret  Du.  7. 
INCLOSED  (PL  I.)  is  a  drawing 
i-  of  Sir  Richard  Steele's  houfe  near 
Carmarthen,  South  Wales,  which  is 
tliil  exiAing,  and  occupied  by  a  fcirmer. 

CARAqTACua. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jum  ̂ , 

THE  two  following  letters,  tiom 
Sir  Richard  Steele  and  Sir  John 

Vanbrugh,  are  fent  to  you  in  the  ori* 
ginal  hand-wnttngs,  that  you  may  co- 

py their  lignature«.     (S€t  Piatt  L) 
M.  Green. 

r.     **  Camtarthtn,  Ang.  ̂ o^  1714. 
**  It  iR  rcpoitcil  heie  that  Mr, Clavrring, 

now  II  eafurcr  cf  St.  David's,  is  tu  be  made 
bifbop  of  L^ndaff. 

"  In  caie  that  happens,  I  beg-  your  fa- 
voiM  to  Mr.  P.iviil  Scur'ock,  to  he  Itcwnnl 
of  St.  Davttl'$.    Tiie  Bifbop  of  S^lilbury 

Gewt.  Mag.  Junt,  1797. 

3 

and  Dr.  Clarke  will  both  give  him  their 
good  charaaar ;  and  you  will  oblige  iha 
gentry  of  thefe  paitt,  who  know  he  is 
well  allied  here;  asweU  as  you  will  do, 
what  you  liaire  always,  done  to  your  crea- 

ture, and  mofi  obliged,  rooft  obedient, 
bnmble  fervant,  Richarp  Stexli. 
.    ff  Mr.  Walrole." 
a.  ''7o/i!f%Ar//o«.RoiaaTWALPOLt, 

Efy.  at  Ch«liea. •*  OeUihtf  27,  1715,    . 
*'  The  incloTed  is  the  fecond  part  of  wba( 

I  troubled  you  witu  the  other  day  ;  which 
I  hope  ycu  wili  think  a  mcft  reafonabla 
application. 

'*  I  have  maJe  an  eltimate  of  your  fa- 
brick,  which  comes  to  270 1. ;  bni  1  hare 
allowed  for  doing  fome  things  in  it  in  a 
batter  manner  than  perhaps  you  will  think 
fieceffnry,  fo  that  I  bdieve  it  may  be  dona 
to  your  mind  for  tool.    But,  for  your  far- 

ther fatisfiiAion,   I  defire  you  Wi'l   fend 
your  clerk  of  the  works  to  me ;  and  I  will 
explain  it  fo  to  Iiim,  thafhe  may  likewii^ 
moke  his  calailation  without  (hewing  hin 
mine,  or  telling  him  what  I  make  the  ex«r 
pence  amount  to  in  the  totaL    And,  when 
this  is  done,  we  will  give  each  particular 
article  to  the  refpeAive  workmen,  and  they 
Ihall  mnke  their  eftimition  toa     So^that 
you  Ihall  know  the  bottom  of  it  at  lajV,  or 
the  devil  Hiall  be  in  it.    Your  moft  humblo 
Archittcl,  J.  Vanbeugh." 

Mr.  Urban,  7«f«/6. 
IN  comp  iance  with  the  requeft  of 

M.  N.  CUrtius  Kfixienjii^  defu  ing 
to  be  informed  how  gravel-walks  are 
to  be  kept,  free  from  worm. ca (Is,  I 
h^ve  (he  picafure  of  acquainting  him, 
from  my  own  experience  in  the  con^ 
flrudion  of  a  gravcl-walk  in  bis  coun- 

ty, one  half  of  which,  in  order  to  fave 
gravel,  I  bedded  with  brick  rubbifb, 
where  no  woim-cafts  appear  j  the  other 
haif  was  mnde  in  the  ufual  way,  where 
they  are  fo  troublefome,  that  I  intend 
to  take  an  early  opportunity  of  re  lay- 

ing that  part  of  the  walk.  O.  p, 

m  « Mr.  UasAN^  '   7««/ 7, 
ON  tb<»  opening  of  the  prcfcnt  par- 

liament, when  ̂ r,  Addingtoii 
appeared  at  the  bar  of  rbe  Uoufe  of 
Ptes  to  receive  from  the  K  ng's  com- 
miliioners  his  MajeHy't  approbation  of the  choice  which  the  Commons  had 
made  of  him  to  be  the:r  Speaker,  it  is 

faid,  and,  as  i  am  fuliy  peri'uaded, with  the  ftri£^efl  regard  to  truth,  that 
hts  addieli  to  the  Lords  was  delivered 
with  his  eccuAomed  dignity,  ahd 
couched  in  a  fi-jw  of  dif^iiun  equally 

ipUndid 



458         Orations  of  Tw^  ̂ ialni  9/  ihi  Houfe  9/  is$ntm9nj.      [  Jqne» 
fpJcodid  and  eoi^rgetic.    The  fpfieches  frpm  a1|    civijitte.    I  ramipTser,   in  tho 
of  all  hii  predeceiTort  on  the  like  ec-  firfl  jrc^re  of  Qtieene  Mirie*t  raigne,    a 
caHoii  have  not  bean  fo  Juflly  praifed  {  kn*ghtof  Yorkftiifewaschofen  SpeakeC-*£ 
and,  in  parcicuiaj^   in   '*  The  Art  of  tHe  parliament,    a  g«||^  gentfemanf  and 

£i)gli(h  Pocfu,"    two  of    theni    are  ̂ 'i^«>  i"  <he  affiires  of  hit  fliir8»  and  not 
flirewdly  criticifed  and  cenfured  j  one  n«\I«roecl  Jn  ihehweiof  thereahne»  boC 

in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  the  other  ̂   ̂'^"  jof  ̂o»«  ̂ ^^  ©^  his  teatb,  as  to 

in  that  of  his  daughter  Mary,  ^^J^u^  l«g«^,    nothing  well  fpokeo. 

The  former  inftance  i,;  (d  the  au-  ;vhieh  «  that  t.me  wd  bufincf^^^     moft 

tho.'.  elucidation  of  that  fort  of  rhrafe,     ̂ J'^lf.^^^J^'^^T,^^  "=^' .  .  ̂     .     y  •■    ..    *    *r^  he  liau  made  his  nation  to  jthe  qncene* 
when  he  fay#,  „.,,i.jj  y^  know  ik  of  courfe  to  be  dono  at 

'<  We  fpeake  in  the  fnperlative,  ami  be*  the  firft  affembly  of  both  Houfet;  a  bench- 
yond  the  limites  of  credit,  that  is,  by  the  er  of  the  Tcmplei  both  H'ell  learned  and 
figure  which  the  Greeks  call  HiperhU,  the  very  eloquent,  returning  from  tho  parlia* 
JLatines  DemeMtieuSf  or  the  lying  figure.    I  ment.noufe,  alVcd  another  gentleman,  hit 
for  his  immoderate  exceOe  call  him  the  frend,  how  he  liked  MT.  Speaker's  oratiorH 
nver-reacjier  right  with  his  originally   or  Mary,  qnoth  tli'  other,  methiuks  I  heard 

'(lowd  lyar),    an4  mtthinks  not  amilTt.  not  a  better  aTehome  tale  told  this  ievea 
And  this  nianer  of  fjieech  is  ufeJ,  when  yeares.    This  happened  brcaufe  the  good 
either  wc    would    greatly   advaunce   or  «ld  knirht  made  no  dffiference  between  m 

greatly  abafe  the  reputation  of  any^thing  oration  or  puhlike  fpeech^  to  he  delivered 
or  perfon,  and  viiafi  he  ufed  very  difcrcte-  to  tlif  eaie  of  a  prince's  nnajefli^  and  ftate 
)y,  or  cIs  it  will  feeme  odious ;  for,  aU  of  a  re.-)|me,  then  he  would  have  done  of 
(hongh  a  prayiTe  or  other  report  may  he  at-  J^n  ordinary  to  he  told  at   Ids  table  in  the 

lowed  heyo*d  credit,  it  may  not  he  bf.yo'J  c^uncrcy,  wheicin  jdl  men  ka6w  the  od« 
all  meafure,  fpecialiy  in  the  profeman,  a^  des  is  very  gr^aii" be  that  wns  Sneaker  in  a  parriamei^t  of         \ir:,u  .u     u^  r  u  •        •   r  < 

KioijIIemv  the  fight's raigne,  in  his  ora-        .^'"^^  '^^  *»*1P«  ̂ J  ̂'l^  i|iforme4 
tion,  wh,ch  ye  know  is  of  oi^dinaiy  to  be  "^^'^  """^  *h«^«  Speakers,  tbp  above  ejt- 

made  before  the  pi  incp  at  the  fin!  aircmbly  «™«  y*  tranfmitted  for  infertloa   m 

of  bcilhHoQfcs,  wor:Ul  fcen-.etoprayfchis  '"i    Gentleman's   M^Max»n'e  j    and    I 
Majellic  ihtis  :  <  What  HiculJ  I  go  about  to  ̂ ^'^  »*ld,  th^i  both  Burnet  and  Strypc 
recite  your  Majcfljes  innumerable  vtitu^?:,  ha»e   noticed    the   Spcakvr  in    Queen 

«veii  as  much  ns  if  1  tooke  v.pon  me  ig  Mary's     leign,      without    mentioning 
ij.nrihtT  ti  e  ft  rres  u(  the  Ikie,  or  to  tell  his  name  *,     Bv  the  Kifliop  it  is  re'a- 
tlie  (auds  «f  (he  ff.i?'     TW\t  JbvpefMt  wa':  ted     (Mil.    of    RcJorm.uion    vol.    II, 
both  v/rrj  fSffty  and  :dfo  &//■«*  wAVwiir,  anj  p.  241),  that,  when  the  C<'<mmons  fkw 
thtr-fore  of  :i  grive  and  wife  courifellour  the  d.fjjin  of  her   Maicftv's   roairiase 
rna^'etheSpeakeriobeaccompieJagroUe  .^  p|,i,   ,^  j^ey   tvere  niu'ch   alarmed. f!.trtmng  f»o  e  :    per..Jvenlure    u   he  hM  3^^  f,„,  ̂ ^eir  Spe-ker,  and  ,0  of  the 
jded.tthusuha<lbciiel>cttc.-,an.lneve.the:.  j,^^^^^  ̂ j^,    him;  with  an   earntft  ani Jeffea  lye  too,  out  a  more  modcrte  lye,  K..^ki^    Ji     r    .     u  «^*»i«":w -mu 

^d  no  lefe  to  the  purpufc  of  ihc  KU-^'l  ̂""'^•*^  •*^'*'*'f«  '«  *>"  "^^  {»  many  a 

coromtndaiion,  thus :  *1  iini  r.ot  :i''g  with  *^'^|"?<r- 
any  wordcs  fufficieutly  to  exprelfe  .our  Strypc   is  fomcwhat   q,ore    rircum- 

M^jcAit*    regall     veituesj    yout    kngly  "anti-^l,  thus  citing  fro.jjt  Sir  Thoma? 

perites  alfti  tow  at  ties  us  your  people  and  Smith's   JMSS.   the   authority   of    oaf 
realme  aic  fo  cxceediofr  nuny,    as  your  ̂ ^ho  iiyed  at  that  time. 
j,r«fes  tterefcre  .re  i.,fir,tc,  ycmr  l,on.mr         ..  d„  you  rcm«T.bfr  (hen  the  motion  of 
ami  r^roA,  e   cverluftmg/    And  y«  M  .^e  S.cflker,  ,„.!  the  n^ueft  of  the  Com- 
thr,  .<v.e  ,n.,i;  meafuro  ,t  hy  the  lole.f  m„„5.ho„fe,'  what    th^    Oi'l,   and  cotM 6x  tt   venue,   .s  bm  an  „ntr»th.   y«  a  ,«v,  „„.J  ,hem  ?  aJho*  th^  ajTSa more  clcJ^ncly  coiT.mend..tion    than    was  ^«« ,.«,.    ul  ̂   •i  ̂ i        1      '        .      . 
m-i  i«#r  <tr.*^-.s/or'-r    P   if-  ooe  wny.  hkc  t!ie  hou.ids  ai.tr  tlie  liare, 
ma.l.a  Speaker  -      P.  16..      ,  ^  -g,,  ̂ ,  ̂   ̂ ^^.^  kn\g\.i$,  and  cfquires,  and 

Potttnhdm,    ■•'  p.    ••;..  *^'-"''   *:•'■•      huieeOtv,  fuchas  we^cof  the  privy-coun- duces  the  oration  of  ti»d  oii<cr  jpcaKtr  t.I,  and  others  far  and  near?     Whom  pre- 
^1.  ud*d  to  :  fcirrfd  thty,  1  pray  you,  ihcij,  if  tluy  fliuuld 

•«As  it  !iy.h  bene  ̂ slways  7?rmci]  a  great  ̂ -^^'^  ̂ "^  ''^*^"^  wft^i  'h«  ftranger  or  the 
fi  '.       •  fc  f!gniutivcipca.:hes  (c  I'f/.lv  and  ̂ »»gliftjn3an  ?  and  think  you,  they  did  not 

tn'ifr  ctolv,  '.o  is  t".  ertce^'ed  no  JelFR  ;ui   '■   1   
impcrfe*  (if»i?  "i  ma-'s  m-ranre  to    have         *  Mr,,Waitin,    in   Hiftory  t.f  Euglifli 
Kone  i.f'iof'firure  at  .  .1  fpecjA  ly  'n  t»ur  Potliy,  vol.  HI.  p.   33c,  no  c  f.  Ii  i«.  cu'd 
ivi:i'r>£    :'.n<l    ';tat>.i-s    pnbliki;,    mak  u^  thi^  an^dote  fiom  Pu'.'tiil:;jrirs  1  rc.ijic' 
tiie:n  ht.t  as  i-ur  opli;ia«y  talkc,  the.i  which  but  doas  not  fjHicify   the  \'o»i:.Uiirc  oiz'.oT 
;ii'.  ;ij.^.  c.t.j  Ic  Ok  It  uiifavuur.c  aiiU  laire  alluucvi  tu.   ' cor:iiJer 



confider  her  Majctty'*  honour?  (Ecclef.         MV.  Ur^an,  June  1. 
Mtmprials,  vol.  III.  p.  5^.)  A/T^^.^   titerations  and  erafuret 

I^the  Speaker's  motiooy  or  hii  ort-  ,'^  baviog  been  made  in  the  infcrip<> 
tJoh  when  h^  prefentcd  it,  in  the  Re-  "oo  on  the  late  Mr.  Alderman  Prckett'^ 
cordt  of  Parliamcni  ?         W.  and  D.  njoouincnt  in  the  chdrch- yard  of  Stoke 

'■  i-.  Newingtot),  the  following  ia  tire  pre<« 
..,   .     ■  Cjaaiem  neqiie candidiorero  ^^"^  ̂ atc  of  it. — On  the  top : 

Terra  tulit.  Hoi*  ^  ««  Kear  thi9  pla'ce  Ketfi  the  body  of  Mr. 
YES..  Mr.  Urbin,  if,  without  ha-  wn,Li  a  m  Prcx  art,  of  this  parifb,  wba 

zard  of  coatradiAion,  the  above  died  Feb.  19,  1745,  i***  43  >ears:  alio, 
charaQer  could  be  juftly"  afcnbed   10  Anna,  his  wife,  who  died  March  a 2, 1750, 
any   man   living,    it  might  fairly   be  a«e«l4»  t«»s5  an<il'l«e»y«fc  Willianri,  Tho- 
afcribed  10  my  late  dear  friend  Wanlcy  ™f>  f"^  Tahitha,  children  of  the  above, 

Siwbridge  ;  and,  if  ever  m^n  emitted,  "^^^^'^  '"  "-^^  i"^'ncy- -.        o...'  .......        .  *•  This    tnm>k    «i/a«    *r.i 

«c^^c.cu    ...^««    rr......   — ....V.P..  tfeath  of  hn  daughter  Erizabetli,  and  in  mc. In  bearing  this  honeft  teftimooy  to  hit  moiy  of  five  other  cfj.ldien,  viz.  Thomas, 
memory,  I  bear  not  a  leftimony  den-  Thomas,   Anne,    Edward,   and    George, 
ved  from  to  day  only,  or  yefterdav;  I  v^ho  died  in  their  infancy. 
have  been  in  habits  of  the  moil  friendly  '<  Herein  alfo  is  interred  the  body  of 
intimacy  with  him  for  almoft  half-  a  Elxzabitu  Pickett,  who  died  O^  3, 
century.     I,  therefore,  ought  to  know  '796>  aged  57  years,   wife  of   WiUiam 
him  J  I  did  know  him  ;  I  loved  him,  Pickett,  cfq.  and  mother  of  the  young  per- 
and  I  revered  him.     He  defervcd  aft  ̂ «?«  ̂ ^^^  difaftrous  fate  \i  reiordeU  on 

my   regard,    he  merited  all   that  ibe  '*"V?™l!:.        ,     ... '       . 
warmeft  fficndfhip  could   eaprefs    ii»  ̂ n  Jh«  vault  nlfo  are  dcpofitcd  the  re- 

biscommendat.cn.     In  him  it  was  fo  Srih/ 1^  ri'        *"'^''/'^''"7' 

tru'ry  natural  lo  aa  kindly  and  benevo.  !l^;,7*Se t^  ̂JH..  "'ft'  ̂^j''   ̂^ I       t      ..u  ̂   u.               J        r  -     A-       .-.  yeais.   ne  was  elo^ted  one  of  the  aldermen 
e,|ily,  that  he  wanted  DO  fuggeftion  to  of  the  city  of  London  in  ,7^2  ;  fe.^.d  th« it  but  the  fuggeftion  of  his  own  honeft  omcc  of  ihcriff  m  1784 ;  and  fuccccded  to 

heart.     His  fncndflup  for  thofe  whom  that  of  chief  magiftnite  in  1790.     rhc  rcc 
be  loved  was  of  the  moft  exalted  kinds  litode  with  which  he  fulfilled  the  vanoui 
of  this  his  death  will  long  remain  a  duties  of  his  public  fAuatioos,  and  the  \ii* 
memorable  proof.     His  friendlbip  for  Hexibility  of  his  principles,  obraioed  tiirti 

Mr.'  Honywood  is  well  koownrt    h«  approhafion  and  effeem.  while  Uviog,- an4 
entered    warmly   into    his    eaufe,    a  entitle  his  memory  to  rcfpeft/'                 ̂  
caufe  in  which  he  rrsly  thought  wet  On  a  tablet  on  the  South  fide : 
implicated  that  of  hir  country  1  and  he  «  Elizabitft  PidKaxT,  died  Dec  ir. 
fell  a  martyr  to  his  zealous  exertions  1781,  aged  23  yean,  inconfequehceof  her 
in  it,  his  pen,  his  purfe,  and  his  time,  cluaihs  taking  fire  the  preceding  evening.'' 
bavinjj  been  for  fome  months  devoted  o„  ̂   ,ablet  on  the  North  fide  : 
to    Mr.  Honywood;    and,  from   the  ̂ -Lieutenant  Wtx^nAM  Picxitt,  id 
moment   that  the   high<Uieriff    made  the  UonmirableEall- India  Company's  fcr- 
his  return  oftheKentiih  poU,  my  dear  vice,   was  Aain  by  pirates  oo-board  tiTo 
deceafed  friend  Wanley  never  held  up  Triton,  in  the  Bay  pf  Bengal,  Jan.  29/ 
bis  head  ;  he  laid  it  fb  deeply  to  heart,  1796,  agec  36  years.'* 
that  he  fcarcel^  ever  afterwards  fpoke,  ——•-.-» 
and  he  literally  funk  under  it.    His  Mr.  Ukb  an,                    A/^  I5. 

fervants,   the  poor  of  his  neighbour*  A  B?^  POTTBR,  p.  3^,  col.  2,  1.  ̂ , 
hood,  to  whom  he  was  a  father  and  ̂ ^  died  Oft.  10,  1747,'  accordingto 

'beneta^or,  wiH  long  lament  him  ;  for,  your  volume  for  that  year., 
they  will  not  quickly  fee  bs  like  again.  The  lady  deferibed  in  p.  166,  cnl.  i. 
We  may  iruft  his  amiable  fpirit  hat  1.  25.  afr,  was  the  ̂ r^iri/mothcr  of  the 
(happily  for  him)  made  its  efcape  to  decealed.     The  ilur  upon  his  memory 
thole  regions  of  relt  and  felicity,  where  in  pp.  315,  316,    ought  rot  to  hnve 
the  troubled  meet  repofe,  and  whe  e  gnincd  admillion  into  the  Review  of 
▼irtue  and  good aefs  can  alone  receive  the  Seimons  occafioned  by  his  deaths 

aa  adeqnate  reward.  which  it  (xnccie'y  lamented  by  a  largs £dmuj«I>  MA!tSHALL»  circle  of  friends  4ind  rel|iives.  He  wat 

€!bsri»f,  KtMtf  Jul)  6,  i;$6.  undoubtedly  a  Uaf^d  divine  and  ical 

^  .'-•    ChiiAkn. 



4B0          MckcrcTius.— Milton's  Imltaihns  §f  Dn  Bartat.      [June, 
CtiriAitD.   Hts  fttlier*ainarrMfe  is  e^r*  Surely  Milton  did  not  learn  toq^uib* 
nSfy  noticed  in  four  vol.  XVII.  247.  ■  ble  frorn  thk  author. 
.  P.  173.    In  the  firft  volume  of  Ha-  **  Thefe  patnfiiet  arc  «nea  the  pearls  ani 

vercamp's  valuable  ̂ 'Syllope  Scripto-  rinf[s 
runi,  qui  dc  LiogosGraKzProounti*  (PtarIs!(aidI?^rW/jyintheeareaofkingi.*' 
atione  ComiicDtaiioi  reliqaenint,"  the  M»k,  Mr.  Urban,  how  fliockin^ly elegant  trad  of  Adinlpbut  Mtkerchni  he  shm/n  the  iimbt  of  the  law  in  tfae 
on  chat  fubjef^  has  the  &rft  p'^ce^  ;ind' 
a  Life  of  him  precedes  it.  In  the  Pre* 
face  to  the  fecond  volume,  Havercamp 

refers  for  more  particulars  of  him  to' 
an  hiftoriRu.of  hia  own  country,  Pe« 
trus  Borrtus* 

following  couplet^   or,   in  vhr  vulgar 
phrafc,  fmU  mpumthtifi  I 
**  Falfe  ccmnjmilmm  ftiutaler*  nf  the  law), 
7«r«-<oat  atimntfjft,  that  with  both  hands 

draw."  . 
Nay,  worfethan  this,  a  little  farther 

Pf>.  32fri  317.     The  tru'y-cfaflfical     on  he  calls  them  (bormfia  rg/trtms) heroicks  intituled,  **Geimania  libe- 

rata,"  have  not  been  printed  with  that 
accuracy  which  they  deferve.  They 
were  wcitcen  in  1741  bv  the  late  reve- 

rend and  learned  John  Buiton,  D.  D. 
of  Eton  :  memoirs  of  whom  are  given 

in  your  Magaz5ne  for  July,  1771. 

p.  359.  As  to  Mr.  Mafon's  ̂ *  Cife 
of  Gray,"  fome  }ttft  flri6\uret  on  it 
occur  in  yoor  vol.  XF-V.  p.  523,  col.  2  j 
and  in  vol.  LXII.  pp.  88 5,  &fe6,  fome 
arguments  are  adduced  tor  afcribing 

fome  anonymous  and  exquiliitly-far- 
caftic  publications  to  the  fame  pen. 
The  <*  well-known  lines,"  alluded  to 
in  col.  2, 1.  20,  are  printed  ih  your  vol. 
XLIII.  p.  601.  Scrutator. 

Mr    UrB4N,  Aprd  II. 

I    SEND    you   freffi   proofs*   (j^i  I 
think  them)   of   Milton's  having 

r#n^Du  Bartas'&"Da)taud  Weeks." 
'*  My  fpirit       ■ 

.     ,     ...     tell  me  what  niif-dei*d 
Banifht  both  EJens  Adam  and  his  feed  ? 

Tell  u  ho  (immoFtall),  mortjl i/lnj,  hi  ought 
\^                         £lialh  \vi ought  vs, 

XJic  balm  fro*  Heav'n  which  hopcil  hcalili 
■(Invocation  to  the  il\  Pait  of  the  ill 

Day  of  the  id  Week.) 
"  O,  facred  lamp  !   

•  .    chuce  the  thick  clouds,  diiue  thednrk- 
nrs  f»»i  Ih  f  hnic, 

Which  bmdeth  me,  that  mine  athtnturcus 

Cirdiug  the  w^oilJ,  may  fetich  out  eiiery 
cinrc."       (Invoc.  3  P.  2  D.  i  W.) 

•*  Father  ct'  light !  —   
Now,  now  (orncoer)  purgt*  my  j-nirefl  part : 
Now  quimcffcRcc  my  foulc,  ami  now  :.J- 
uance  [[ranee, 

My   cire-trce   pmv'rs   in    fonne   ccleftiall 
Ti.ai  yuri;'d  iiom  paiHon)  thy  dui'r.c  ad- 

»:rtJs  [p.J.ic(-<."  »^c. 
M.y  £v}iJ(-   rae  tljr«m;Ii  H-avn's  p/is'tiinj 

(Invtc  4  P.  2  D.'z  W.) 
*  Sve  ki-wnt,  M.ts,  vol.  LXS  I.  p  64S. 

>9 

*■  harpies  of  Weftmiufter."  Mil  ton 
never  treated  the  Chrgy  fo  bad  as  this. 

The  language  of  the  two  harlots* 

in  their  '*  controveific'*  before  Solo' 
mon,  would  difgrace  the  nymphs  of 
Covent-garden : 
**  Ratlier  than  I  Ml  fcclet  r/  thh  tvr$/xgy 
To  he  reveng'd,  I  '11  venter  two  for  oije, 
1  'U  have  thy  lite  although  it  coft  muie 

owue. 

O,  fx\i[\y  if:tcb  /  (faysth'othery*— 
But,  enou(>h  cf  this  ribaldry.  I  am 

now  goinf>,  Mr.  Uiban,  to  venture  on 
a  bold  conjecture  ;  which,  without  an^-' 
faither  preamble,  is,  tbme  tur  imm^rtmi 
Diydcn  t09k  m  tint  from  this  au  tKr 
when  he  diew  hit  celebrated  dcfciip- 
liaif  of  Night.     (Sleep  is  perfonified). 

"  Th*  ayr,  thick'nins  wlicrc  be  g(.e^,  doih >«x/  tke  hfaif  [il.e  me^d, 
Tlic  wolf  in  woods  lic^  dowo,  tu*  oxc  m 
Th'  otquc*  voder  water;  and  on  IjciIn  ui 
down  [iio^i  II. 

Men  ftretch  their  limbs,  and  by  them  ioiiiy 
The  nighiingale,  peaiclii  on  the  tender 
Tpnug  [wir.g; 

Of  fweetcil  hawtJiorn,  h;^ngs  her  drowi.j 

Tl.cfwalluw's fileiitjAnd il;clnwi(cii  //twi", 
Leaning  vpon    the  c.iith,    now   fetm'<   10 

Uiim^'er  ;  [ccafe  to  Ihakcr 
Th'  yew  mooms  no  more,,  the  af|>c  d<»th 
Pmcb  bow  their  liends,  ittruing  lorn  lelt  to 

take." 

The  vtr(e, 

*♦  Men  ftretch  their  limbs,  and  Iry  them 

(oftly  down," is,  in  my  ideas  admirable:    one  can 
fcarcely    read    it    attentively    w.thouc 

janxnin^.     So  the  ver/ificaiion  prtct- 
drng  is  admirable  : 

"  Hcc's  caU'd  a  hiwv'rcd  time<r,  and  lue^'J, 
.1/  len^b  bejiiriy  a^d/ttttchin^  /^z'  V 
Jlh  Irui  and  aimi^  and  op^ining  half  an  cy, 

¥%UT  CT  jiue  timri  Ir  \,ivjni** 
*    '*  An  crA,  (  r  orkf  a  wlurlcpnolf,  a 

tone  :ib  imulis  O'r.l^hrt^  vbihip.lwC.  rali\r 
iu;c  vi\unl."     (Nrii:il;c\v). Ilcie, 
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Here,  at  that  great  mafter  Mr.  Pope 

exprelTes  it, 

*'  The  line  too  t'tbouis,    atvl  the  worJ» 
move  flow/* 

Is  cheie  not  fomethin^  like  the  fol- 

lowing to  be  met  with  in  Hutler't  H'u- 
dihras  ?  Speaking  of  adrooomcrs, 

*<  *  Pis,  you  that  quoat  for  fjch  as  hausi  the 
feas  [iieach,  io graven 

Their  profperoiis  dayes,  anU  iutye->  wiieu 

On  ih*  an^ry  welkin,  warns  tlicm  keep liietr  haven. 

'Tis  you  that  fhcwc  wh^t  feAfon  fitrrth  moft 
For  every  pnrpofe,  iv'/w  tc  purgf  is  gsoY, 
VVt'.cii  to  he  bathed,  lobr/t  /o  iff  IcthL^.i^ 

I  think  I  have  mtt  .vith  the  follow- 

ing ludicrous  line  in  fame  modero  pro- 
du.^ion  : 

•*  And  pcrriwij  with  wooT^the  kiU-pate 
woods."         (jd  \\  lit  D.  2d  VV.) 

But   I  have  filled  ̂ y  iheet,  fo  muft 
conclude.  X.  W. 

Mr.  Urban,  NBrjtlklfimmJ.Oa,  lo. 
IN  looking  over  your  tru!y  valuable 

Magazine,    i  nbfeived    an   extrad 
from   a   publication   of    Dr.    Mofcley 
00  Tropical  D<lealei;  in  wh*ch  he  re- 

commends the  fjitrum  aHtim9aii  in  the 

cure  of  the  Dylentery'*.  A\  houfih  I. 
h^d  not  the  pieafu'e  of  perufing  hii 
M.o«k,  1  wa$  not  a  Qrarger  10  the  uti- 

lity of  the  tnirum  4uttim§nii  itratmm  in 
cure  of  the  Dvfentery,  as  communi- 
oicd  by  Dr.  Young  in  the  Edinburgh 
iVIcdical  EiTjys;  but,  unfortunately,  1 
had  none  of  either  of  thofe  medicines. 
1  WdS,  therefore,  necelTitsted  co  ufe 
fuch  rS  were  on  the  i(l>nd.  liuc  I  wal 
determined  to  avail  myftlf  of  the  fir(V 
opportunity  of  giving  ic  a  fair  crial  af 
ft'on  as  I  (hould  receive  a  rupj>ly  of 
thrit  medicine.  As  Ote  Dyfcntcry  had 
prcvdlcd  at  S  docy,  the  principal  fet- 
ilenttrnt  on  No-foik  iflind,  in  the  yeais 
1795  '*'^^  «79&t  the  favourabte  ac- 
Ci'uitsfrom  luch  iiigh  authority  Hs  that 
of  Dr.  Moleity,  wUich  rhc  cxtrai!^ 
contained,  of  the  gt>od  ̂ ^r.tU  of  the 
lit  rum  aittimonitt  uiade  me  w.fh  anxi- 
oufly  for  It.  as  I  had  tritd  every  o'hcr 
rntdicind  which  ̂ a»  10  my  poiVelUon, 
and  whtcli  hare  been  conp.dered  as 
(peciiics  in  ihrtt  difcalc,  Inuh  by  prac- 

titioners and  writeis  of  eminence  ia 
thcif  proftllinni  but,  I  am  lorry  to 
r*y,  i  found  my  tKpe^ations  often 
dif;ii  poiiircH,  as  the  difcdie  frcquebtiy 
b<>n]vd  all  thofe  mcdicints.  1  am, 
hr»  ̂ cv»r,  jnc  intd  to  th-nk  ihsr  manv 

«  Mofcley  on  ti rj^calT):icafer7  evl."3d7 pp.  23*,  255,  6,  7,  i. 

of  them  had  fuffered  very  confi^erablf' 
in  their  medical  qualities  from  the 
ieftgth  of  time  they  were  keptj  llut, 
at  medicines  were  getting  very  fcarce, 
we  hid  no  choice.  As  I  do  tfot  rneaa 
in  this  epiitlie  to  enter  inio  any  theoritt 
refpe£iing  the  caufe  of  Dyfentery, 
whether  it  may  be  conddered  as  a  fe* 
ver  attended  with  a  peculiar  dctermi* 
nation  to  the  bowe)t,  or  whether  it 

may  be  fuppofed  to  originate  frbm  bile^ 

or  any  other  colle£^'on  of  offending 
matter,  in  the  fyftem,  which,  whea 
conveyed  to  the  bowels,  may  occaTioa 
the  incrrafed  action  of  4he  inteAines* 
and  coi)ftri£\ion,  which  takes  place  at 
a  particular  period  of  the  difeafe,  or  if 
it  proceeds  fiom  marlh  cfluvia,  I  will 

not  pretend  t<i  fjy,  although  I  am  fii- 
clineii  to  think  the  latter  hat  bcfffi 
the  ciufe  here,  and  that  the  othert 
are  only  the  efFe6(s  of  that  caufe^ 
bat  this  evil  will  foon  be  removed,  is 

the  humane  and  worthy  Lieutenant- 
governor  King  has  caufed  a  drain  to 

be  cut,  which  will  carry  off  the  Mag- 
nate water.  Contrary  to  every  other 

obferv-itton,  the  Oyfentery  has  pre- 
vailed here  mod  in.  our  winter;  and 

when  we  hive  had  the  mod  rainy  wea* 
ther  it  proved  the  moil  mortal.  Bur, 
as  I  intend  to  avoid  theories  as  much 

as  poffible,  I  ib^ll,  therefore,  only  re- 
late the  fymptoms  of  the  difeafe,  and 

the  effects  of  medicioe*  adminiftercd 

for  the  cure  of  it.  The  patients,  when 
firfl  feiaed,  complained  in  general  of 
very  fevere  cutting  paiot  about  the 
mmhluttsi  and  faid,  that  their  intef- 
tinc»  felt  as  if  they  were  all  drawn  to- 

gether, and  knotted.  Some  few  com- 
pUtned  of  Haufea  and  reachings  to  vo- 

mit, with  a  perpetual  dcfire  .to  go  to 
(loo),  but  had  very  Icanty  ftools,  whicht 
were  vtr/  various,  and  moilty  tinged 
with  blood.  Some  had  crude  hiliujHf 
ftools,  others  white  \  Come  were  frothy, 
others  mucous,  and  fome  a  putrid  yk- 
mtej,  Scybala^  and  membraneous  films, 
wcrr  often  brought  away  by  catha!tics 
at  different  time  .  As  the  Uifcafe  wat 
acc(>n;p.inied  with  h  bigh  degree  of  ̂ y- 
rex:a,  rhc  tongue  in  general  was  •'hf 
and  white,  the  pulfe  ̂ ui^k,  with  a  hot 
dry  (kn.  In  thofe  who  ivt/re  fcizsd 
wi:li  :lic  Putrid  Dyfcnttr\,  th^  tongue 
becAM.e  olack  in  the  centre  ou  the  thud 

Of  fouith  day,  and  ke^xr  fprendrng  uri- 
t\l  itie  upper  part  of  the  tongue  wii 
entiiciy  covered.  Thit  appeardiice 
was  always  accompanied  with  grtac 
p'olhaiioii  of  fticngih,  and  a  fii.k:nr^ 
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cf  tbt  palfc  i  the  ftooli  weri  bow  ub-  naot  ft  mpiom,  emetic*  tverc  ̂ ttftiihtt, 

conmoBl*     vffcnli^,    and     conlifitd  wiili  the  anodTiie'draii^ht   at  nigbi  lo 
chiafl;  or  blood  aod  contipiioa.     In-  cornpofc  tbe  patlcat.    Their  drink  wit 
fiiBGEt  biTC  b*fp  of  patitMti  Toidiar  rice  nd  bititj  k^aicr,   aAd  tTHir  diti 

Uirctar  four  qairti  of  olFtnllTa putrid  wm  ilcf,  fago,  le'd  filep,    rwaciencd 
^fuj'ia  tkecourbof  anisht.  In  twQ  olih  fjg^r,  with  iheaddhicii  cF  Poti 
iaftasctt,  clear  blood  taa  hota  Ibem  w4n,  to  all   ihol'e  who  »ere   tWt&ti 
through  the  bed  they  lajr  npoo.  Maar  wbh  Fulrid  D]>rcnitif .      Pyrexia  lua- 
Wtt«  JIM  able  to  fitt  tolhc  dore-ftool,  «l|if  fb  high  in  manj  of  the  piiiicoit, 
ar  CTes  to  ofa  the  bed^pap.    Thob  I  wai  imluccd  o  trv  Dr.  Jamct'*  ft. 
who  wet*  fmed  in  thii  violeat  maa-  *(r-pOKde<-,  b>  it  h/t  been  conRderrd 

Btf,  ustcfi  the  mcdiciBea  adnioifiared  to  be'a  prrparaticn  vA  ihc  ciiv  if  anti-' 
•ibcckcd   tbe,pr^rtft  of  the  difeafc,  nonf.     Ji  wai  of  grc^i    Icivkc    in  a|. 
%ere   earned   off    in   geacral    in    tbe  leviatiqgtfiefeVcr,andEk6ftttf brotagU 

;fpacB  of  ten  or  twelre  dajri.    OLhcn  on  a  copiMii  perfinr«lio*>;  whU.  f 
•  lingered  for  ti  many  neekai  and  had  licved   the  pnicat  «a«fi4cmb)]r  r  bfl' 

tclapfc  after  leUpfe,    The    mode   of  Ilil)  tbe  difeafe  recaiRd.    Ipftacmnba 

ueu me ot adopted  wii,  an  a  patieu'i  wat    admioiSered    accordtks    ib   at. 

contpliinlBgof  pain  in  hii  bowel*,  to  Crimer'i   nietbod    in    ihe    Huogarln 
«rdcr  him  ■  dofc  of  falu,  or  li!ii  nd  *ftDj,  that  ii,  ginng  tb«  p^ticiit  fMi 
■URna.diflblied  in  barUj^ivattr.  Tbii  two  fcraplci  to  •  dram,  at  nigbl  wbei 

vraa  repeated  eiery  other  day  if  occa-  fping'to  Vcfi,  nadii  iats  boiufra.    If fion  itfuired,  and  the  ftiengih  of  the  ■■  caniinuEd  0|t  ihlir  ftomacb;  aalt  daf 

'  patient  vMuld  admit  of  it  I  but.towarda  notmalceihc  pittent  Itsititt,  It  pronl 
the  litter  end  of  the  difeare,  1  fouad  of  confidciabia  Terdce;    Aa  h  renaMt 
l^tt  were  aof  fo  admiflible   ai   Ibey  all  the  griping  paioi  for  fatne  tiiM^  a 
anre  in  the  beginning,  ai  ibey  netc  repetition  of  thofe  bolofca  proved  im)« 

l|pt  to-Dccafion  piin  in  the  intcBlaei.  ferriceable  than  loy  other  mediciae  I 
Ttii*,  I  though^  miaht  proceed  from  bad  tritd,'and  coBrribijic<(  more  to  llM 
tbe  hline  particle)  aOiaf  oa  tbe  ulci-  cnr«  than   any  tOitt,     If   ii  didi  Mt 
nicd    inteAinci.     In    that  nft 'olhtr  mikc  ibemvamli,  ibeirfloaJaacftdaf 
luatLTCi  aad  rhubith  were  preferred  i  were  coploui,  and  without   paia  or  »• 
and,  ai  .nighi,  after  the  operation  of  wtfmui._    A  proper  regimen,  and  ano- 
calhartici,   an   anodyoe  draught  wat  dynei  judicioufly  adininiftered,    vith 
)[iten,  combined  either  with  a  fourth  butris  to  ftrengifaen  tb*  tone  of  lo* 

of  «  gi'aia  of  tartar  cmciic,  or  je  drops  mach,  perfeAcd  the  cure.    Th«  bnreii 

of  aatimonial  wine,  to  mitigate' pain,  employed   were   gcntim    and  chamo^ and  pnocatc  rcA  to  ibe  paticnr,  who  mile  i  by  thole  meant  many  rccoTcred, 
.wai  often  worn  otii  for  want  ot  fltcp  and  otheii  fell  Tiflimt  lb  ihc  vrolcarc 

if  tfaii  ivBi  neglt&d.    The  anti monia^  of  the   direife.    Tfae-triany  reloptei, 
wine  or  tartar  emetic  ohiDh  wai  com-  and  the  putiid  tendency  of  the  dtfeali, 
biaed  with  the  aaodyne  often  brought  often  induced   toe  to  try  the  Peiuviia 
on  a  detcrminaiicn  to  the  fkin,  which  bark ;  but  ii  only  agreed  with  tivo  pa- 
proecdof  fervicciothepaucnt.  Whtn  tienii.    Jit  good  effeSa  in  thofe  lua 
ba^^w  waf  veiy  iroablcfonw,  ol««gi-  inflancrt  were  very  peiAptible,  ai  it 
Dou«  ftaiCb  and  anodyne  ««;mmj  were  prevented  any  reliptei.     In  the  otbtr 
■draioiAeied     wiiit    variaui     fuccefi,  parienti  it  btoughc  on  diarrtan,  etta 

fometimM  aSording  relief,  and  Tome-  if  joiacd   whh  (tpiatei,  or  they  could' 
time*  not*     When  tbe  patient  wai  tt.  not  keep  it  on  their  ftomacba,  alUwngh 
flified  wiih  rrraetjM,  tmbrocationiand  tried  in  crery  foim.     Id  July,  17961 
blitteti  bare  been  applied  to  thaabdo-  a  fupply  of  medicines  arriTcdi   wuh 
men.    In  (bme  cafci  ftziid  immai  with  -them  a  fiipply  of  the  4>irrvai  awtwn  t 
demulcenii   and  oleifiaoui   mixturtt  came  to-hand,  which  1  bad  lb  math 

It  ihey  afforded  only  wilbcd  for.     I  immediately  bagaa  n 
temporary  relief,   they  were   left  of,  adminiAer  it  according  10  Dr.  Moft- 

and  the  paiicaii  tuuk  fmall  dofei  of  ley'i  dlfcfiiona  to  the  patienu  in  the 
ihubarb  and  ipecacuanha  after   each  hufpiial,  end  atfo  10  fume  out-pMiean, 
pufging  floul,    ID   which   opium  yi\f  in  all  about  lo.    Two  gninaof  the  «(• 
added    oCcaGunally.     Tbit    medicine  (riue  airtnaMM  wcrein.tdeiBtoa  bnivt, 
Eioved  lA  more  fcrtice  than  any  other  which  wai  taken  in  tl:e  cTcaia^.    Tiw 

had  i%  jet  tried.     Where  nmuft*,  or  patient*  were  ordered  not  to  ̂ rtnk  mj 

iaclinAiun  i0>uiuit,  wai  a  picdeioi-  thing  (or  tiM  fpa'^c  ot  oua*  hmw,  w 
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two,  uotef^  it  made  them  Tomit ;  at  1 
found,  when  it  operated  as  a  cathartic, 
it  produced  the  mod  falutarv  and  laft* 
in jT  tf[t^% ;  but,  if  It  made  them  ̂ o\ 
iDif,  they  were  ordered  to  drink  warm 
rice-water,  It  often  operated  both 
"Upvvif'^s  and*  down  wards  ;  but,  when 
it  opented  downwards,  the  patienta 
feerhed  to  6nd  mod  benefit,  as  they 
remained  quite  eafy  all  the  next  day. 
M^ny  of  then^  had  upwards  of  ao 
f)oo!s  in  the  courfe  of  44  hours  from 
the  two  grains  of  the  viirum  swlimoniii 
and  it  was  remarkable  that  the  ftoola 
came  away  much  eafier,  were  more 
copiotlfs  than  thofe  procured  by  any 
other  cathartic,  and  without  any  pain 
or  ttnejrnus.  It  alfo  very  often  brought 

compaftied  with  ftrong  pyrexia.  They 
recovered  every  d»y,  and  are  now  quite 
well.  Had  it  not  been  for  this  medi- 

cine, they  muft  have  fallen  vi£limi  to 
the  violence  of  the  difeafc.  I  have  aU 
fo  remarked,  that  alt  thofe  who  were 
cured  by  the  'vitrmmmntimoMU  got  very 
lofty  foon  after,  and  were  not  fo  liable 
to  relapfes  as  thofe  cored  by  any  other 
medicine.  The  bodies  or  thofe  who 
died  oF  the  D«fentery  were  fo  putrid, 
and  fo  truly  oflfenfive,  I  could  not  un<* 
dertake  to  examine  the  ftate  of  the  in* 

teflines,  having  no  one  who  could  mO- 
fi(^  me;  but  I  intend  to  avail  myfelf 
of  the  firft  favourable  opportunity* 
The  ihort  time  lince  t  thought  of 

writing  to  you  on  this  fubjeA  hat  pre« 
on  a  copious  perfpiration,  which  aba-  Vented  me  from  arranging  my  ideas 
ted  the  violence  of  the  pyrexia,  and  according  to  my  wiihes;  but,  having 
relieved  the  patient  very  much.     Tht  expeiienccd  the   furp:izing  effcAi  of 
bolus  was  repeated  every  other  day,  if  the  vitrum  mniim9niu  adminillcred  i A 
the  flrtngth  of  the  pstient  and  other  fo  (iinple  a  form  at  recommended  in 
circumftances  would  admit  of  it,  until 

the  difeafe  wat  coac{trered,  which  ge- 
nerativ  h^p^/cned  af^er  taking  four  or 
five  of  r'le  bolufes,  although  fome 
have  taken  more.  In  the  intervals 

they  took  a  mixture  of  rhubarb  and 
.iptcacuanha,  three  grains  of  the  for- 

mer, a^d  two  oF  the  latter.  I  fouod 
medicines  given  in  this  Irquid  form  an* 
fwered   much  better  than  thofe  given 

Dr.  Mofeiey'a  Tieaiife  on  Tropical 
Difeafet,  determined  me  to  write  t6 
you  without  detar«  Tbit  medicine, 
until  Dr.  Mofeiey  brought  it  into  ufe, 
and  refuted  the  erroneous  opinion,  that 
it  derived  any  advantage  from  its  cum* 
bioation  with  wax,  was  confidcred  ly 
all  preceding  Ataterim  MtMcM  writers 
as  totally  unnt  for  internal  ufe,  uolefs 
combined  with  wax  or  reiin  to  conre6t 

in  piMs,  as,  from  the  lienteric  ftate  of  its  violent  qualities.  But,  havmg  fully 

the  bowels  towards  the  end  of  the  dif-  proved  the  truth  of  lie.  Mofeiey 's  ob* 
cafe,  the  pills  were  often  voided  un»  fervationt,  and  the  utility  of  thit  me* 
altered.     By  this  method  of  treatment  dicine  as  recommended  bv  him,  and 
I  have  been  fo  foitunateirs  to  jecover 

all  my  patients  except  two^  who  were 
extraordinary  cafes.  They  had  feve* 
rat  relapfes -prevtotu  to  the  ufe  of  the 
antimonial  bolus;  and  one  of  them 

was  a  woman  who'wat  delivered  but  a 
few  days  before.  The  man  had  fuch^ 
a  particular  averiion  to  medicine  of 
every  kind,  that  the  inftant  he  put 
them  to  his  lips  he  began  to  vomit, 
and  brought  wbateyer  he  took  up:  of 
courfe  it  cjuid  be  of  no  benefit  to  him. 
There  were  ftvaral  convalefcenis  in 

the  hofpital  who  had  frequently  re- 
iapfed  j  they  were  all  perfeAHy  cured 
by  Hie  antimonial  bo(u5.  In  general, 
two  graius  operated  very  powerfully. 
However,  the  dofe  was  increafed  or 

diminifhed-  as  occalion  required.  I 
feldom  gave  moi'e  than  three,  or  lefs 
than  one,  except  to  chitdrco  $  they 
have  t'^kcn  one-fouith  of  a  grain, 
which  ani%vercd  v;:ry  wc  \\  io  one  or  two 

that  it  is  at  innocent  as  eftcdual,  ufed 
after  his  dire6lions,  in  the  cure  of  the 
Dy fenttry  ;  in  julUce  to  him,  and  for 
the  good  of  maiikiod,  i  felt  royfelf 
compelled  to  communicate,  and  bear 
teftimony  gf  what  I  havf  feen  refult 
from  his  pra£lice  with  vitrum  antima-' 
nii*  I  am  well  afiuied  it  has  been  the 

means  of  faving  many  livei  here;  add, 
at  a  general  knowledge  of  the  iitility 
of  it  -in  the  cure  of  chat  difeafe  may 
fave  many  more,  I  therefore  thought 
■it  incumbent  oa  me  to  communicate 

the  happy  clfc£U  1  had  experienced 
from  the  ufe  of  it.  Thefe  are  the  mo« 
tives  which  have  induced  me  to  ad* 

dreft  you,  whofe  literary  laboufs  have 
fo  eminently  contributedjto  the  benehi 
of  mankind;  and, though  the  feeble ef* 
forts  of  my  pen  have  nothing  to  recom* 
mend  them  to  your  attention  except  the 
truths  they  contain :  however,  Ihould 
they  prove  acceptable  to  tht  purpofeS 

ioilaoces,    whrre    the    children    weie.  of  your  valuable  Repolitory,  and  meet 
leized  with  the  Puciid  D)fcntery,  ac»     with  your  couotcndQCC  and  approba- 

tion. 
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ties,  I  will  tbrak  flivftlf  aoiflj  rc« 
^rardedy  and  Aall  witli  pleafore  com* 
imiaicatc  aay  fertbcr  obfeiTacioat  I 
way  have  tn  my  power  to  make  at  t 
iMiMre  period*  Tro.  jAMiESOlff 

Afliflant-rttrgeoD. 

'i 

Rf  mam  from  8<^|ij^iiaB  pMrich.**«-* Pf liiiit  an  tfcci&Bikl  ednoQi^^'^Hl'* 
mtko  Ibmc  few  addfewMia  t».tl^btt»* 
prertofthafwofk.-;:  \..;  .  V  . 
.  Ia  the  tM^Moip  oC  j|347.(liarl.  Ml 

#0);  "Eiitm  Ssftm  m^ivn  itf  Of* 
P.S.  Haviag  taken  notice  that  the  wfjftk^  ia'iralufd  at  israurka,  air  IL 

Pyfentery  prevailed  moftly  in  nur  win-  1  jt,  4d.  $  and,  ijt.aai  inqvlilitHnt  tak<a 

tar,  and  proved  moft  fai;il   in  miajr  ni  London,  5th  Mwf^  %  "Bitmry  YL 
weather,  I  have  therefore  thought  it  (amongft  th*  MSS.  in  the  K.M|fa  lU- 
iMceflary  to  mention,  that  Norfolk 
Ifinod  Ilea  in  29*  South  latitude;  *nd, 
Mng  nearly  the  antipodes  to  England, 
yant  winter  i«  oor  fommer.  The 
wonihr  in  which  the  Djfentrry  pre-* 
iraila  moft. are  Jane,  July,  Ai^gufl,  and 

September,  'f  he  thermometer  in  ttiofe 
nonthi  is  from  70  to  59  in  the  (hade. 

membraacer'i  Qfice,  Sxchcaiicr»  M 

n^),  ia  **Sffris  ni'Umtim  Ott^ wmfS,  Mt  f^m  ̂ »!0rdm  ̂ 0j^i  p^r 

'  In  Cardinal  Potc'a  TnilcBtorc,  mm 
'553  O^e  original  oC.  which  ia  pve- 

In  January,  February^  and  Mjrcbi  it  (eived  with  the  former  MS.}t  it  ap* 

ialiom  81  TO  66  in  ibelbade.  Jn  the  peait  thkt  there'  were  four  chamij* ian,  inibefe.  three  la&  months,  tt  it    priefts  of  thiscbnreb,  then  living,  to 

from  t  no  to  9*81. 

T.J.. 
vrhom  pennons  of  cj.  each  had  hsca 

granted  at  the  Difl'olutiiMi,  v/». ''F$ch*  SUH  Hsrtimi  O^ig^mOi, 

70kW  mikinj$0  nug  tmumktm*  iVmf 
mMHu\  ci.     it€*o  Pmlm  mtifi'  imcrnmketf 

intmH^m*  ih^m  f  ammtt'  ct.     dtrifm 

fbmrfpeHMf  htttmtih*  ik'm  ̂ '^Mmt^eu'' Amottglt  the  HsrIeiaB  MSS.  in  tba 
Biitifli  Mufcum,  fitr  606  [fol.  576] 
contains  a  liO  of  **  tSi  is^yej  darjfe^gt 
Si.  Martin  thmrck^  mi  t^  *wttt  miiih 
i'wo  h^chi'S,**'  «vhich  dificra  from  the 
lift  of  monuments  cxtrnQed  (in  the 
Anrqu'*  Rcmsins,  p.  ̂ )  from  Srowe. 

For  Emmi^  the  wife  of  WiUiaoi 
Cqn(l4ntine,  the  MS.  leads  iirsi^.  For 
EiiHy  the  wife  of  Thomas  Uavy  Hail. 
MS.  iultfiicuirs  EliKabttk'y  and,  for 
••  Jnho  Wi^odroft,  cV*  "  John  rad^ 

^•uji,  rqu>re."  E.  if. 

Mr.  Ujrban,  Jwii  z. 

THE  foiloivifig  remarks  nre  io- ttnded  to  (hew  how  far  fubjec- 
tion  ro  ruieis  is  conGflent  with  our 
profetiion  as  ChriAians  in  the  prcfeat 
t|me,  and  agreeing  urnh  the  pfauiccof 
good  men  in  foiaier  ages* 
We  have  do  room  to  fuppofe  our 

belled  Lord  promoted,  in  any  degree* 
among  the  people  a  diUifediioo  to  the 
gcivernmect  under  which  they  wrre 
placed  by  tiie  pcrniillion  of  Providence, 
but  lather  lecommended  obedience  to 

■ .,— .—  the  magiftrates  and  rLUrs  of  ihe  land. 
Mr.  UfiaAN,  Maj  S,         In  the  fame  manner  did  his  Apoftles 

IN  the  RcvieMT  of  your  laft  month's     after  him  ;  who,  no  doubt,  wtie  well 
M^gsaine  you  have  done  juilice  to     informed  of  his  miDd%in  this  rcfped. 

the  taknts  of  the  engraver,  and  the         How  can  any,  ihcrefoie,  who  c!a*fB 

aliiduity  of  the  edi:or,  of   **.  Ai)ti9ue     the  vencxabie  name  of  Cbiiltiao^  o|>- 

pole 

Mr.  UtiAM,  B.  M  J  Stat  5. 

YOUR  correfpondentsfcem  incli« 
.  .  ned  to  charge  Mr.  Pitt  with  be- 

ing the  caufe  of  the  late  moitility  a- 
mongil  the  feline  race,  from  the  fa- 
Aron  of  catwfkin  caps  being,  intioduced 

'  Vf  confequence  of  the  bu-tax.  1  en- 
tertain a  different  opinion  ;  and  I  form 

u  from  the  death  of  five  he^'thy  cats 
m  the  prime  of  life,  n  diiferrnt  times, 
within  our  wali%,  where  yttu  wi  I  aU 
lo«v  K  is  not  very  eaiy  to  convey  p«'t- 
^n  ;  nor  is  it  likely  thit  the  ikms 
would  fail  into  the  hands. of  furriers 

or  duftmen.  i  heard  of  teveia!  having 
been  opened,  and  the  difoider  appear- 

ed to  be  a  twilling  of  the  inteftines.  I 
Ibould  not  wifli  to  fee  fo  many  of  «nur 
pages  taken  up  with  the  lubjeft  as 
your  corrcfpon dents  have  claimed  for 
fairy-nngs,  cuckows,  and  (wallows ; 
yet  the  opinion  of  one  able  anatomilt 
would  afford  fatisfaAion  to  many  old 
maids,  and  a  few  old  batchtlors,  and 
particularly  to  S  A. 

1  am  apt  to  afcnbe  the  caufe  to  the 

dry  £'.itleriy  uinds,'as,on  the  change* 
the  dtforder  nearly  ceafed,  and,  en  a 
feturo  to  the  old  quaiter,  11  again  ra- 

ged. In  this  pait  of  -the  town  nearly 
half  the  cats  were  affc^^ed  with  the 

chilemper,  and  very  few  indeed  reco- 
vered, S.  A. 
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pofe  the  government  under  which  they 
jivc»  either  by  word  or  (feed,  contrary 
to  the  doArine  of  their  Oreat  Mafler  I 

\i  we  delire  to  live  peaceably,  we  muft 
beware  of  afTuming  to  ourrel\nes  a  li- 

berty to  cenCuie  the  defignSy  decreeii, 
or  tranfaflioni,  of  public  aathorlty ; 
much  more  by  querulous  murrouriDi^fl, 
or  clamorous  declamations,  of  bring* 
iog  envy  and  odium  noon  them.  But, 

fuppofe  the  adions  of  fuperiors  blame- 
able,  and  that  by  infallible  argameots 

we  are  persuaded  of  it ,  yet  feeioji:  nei- 
ther the  taxing  of,  nor  complaioiDg 

tgainA  tbem,  doth  in  any  wife  regu- 
larly belohg  to  US;  nor  the  difccvery 

of  our  mitids  therein  can  probably  be 
an  efficacious  means  of  procoriog  re- 
drefs,  and  immediately  tends  to  dimi- 
nifli  the  reputation,  and  weaken  the 
afFe£^ion  due  to  Government,  and  cnn* 
fcquently  impair  the  peaceable  eflate 
of  tilings  which  by  them  is  fuftained  ; 
we  are  wholly  to  nbftiin  from  fuch 
unwarrantable  and  turbulent  pra£^icesy 
and,  with  a  (ubmifs  and  difcreet  fi* 
ience,  palling  over  the  mifcarriages  of 
our  fuperiors,  to  wait  patiently  on  the 
providence,  and  implore  s4ie  alliftance, 
of  Uim  who  is  the  only  competent 
judge  and  fovereign  difpofer  of  all 
thint^s. 
To  afk  of  God  that  he  would  direct 

the  hearts  of  thofe  who  preflde  over 
the  public  welfare  ;  and  to  reprefenc 
to  themy  on  all  (it  occaiions,  the  dedi- 
sing  date  of  religion,  the  importance, 
and  means,  of  prefierving  it :  thefeare 
duties  I  But  then  we  muft  always  ap« 
prove  ourfelves  cnnfcientioufly  loytl 
both  in  word  and  dead ;  (inccrely 

grateful  for  the  protedion  which  we 
are  alTuced  of  enjoying,  and  duly  fen- 

iib'e  that  every  thing  of  value  to  us,  in 
this  world,'  depends  on  the  fopport  of tbic  Giwernmeiit  und&r  which  we  now 

live.  We  cannot  be  good  men  if  we 
are  bad  lubjeQsi  and  we  are  not  wife 

men  if  we  permit  ourfelvei  to  be  fuf- 
pe^ed  of  it. 

That  ihe  Chriftians  in  early  times 

prayed  for  ihck  kings,  we  leirn  from 
Po'vcarp,  Jurtin  Martyr,  Terculiian, 

C)'prian,  Oiigcn,  La^antiuSi  And 
ths  u  becf»me  ihem  to  do,  that  the 

emperors,  finding  them  loticiioas  fur 
the  wcUare  and  profperity  of  their  go- 
vtrnment,  inighi  permit  them  quietly 
a«H  peaceabl)  to  enjoy  thtir  religion. 

The  Jews  in  Bubylon  tend  to  thola 
ID  Judea  to  pray  <or  ihe  life  of  Ntbii* 

G£hT.  Mac.  Jum^  ̂ 1^1* 

chadne2Z3r,  king  of  Babylon,  and  fot 
the  rife  of  Bitthazzar^  his  fon  ;  and, 
when  they  c^mc  under  the  Roman  go- 
Ttrnment,  this  wa^  their  practice,  till 

thejf  begaii  that  rebellion  under  whicli 
their  city  and  couittry  were  dtfiroyed. 

The  prophet  Jeremiah,  in  his  letter 
to  ciie  Jews  in  Babylon,  fays,  '*Seek 
the  peace  of  the  city,  and  pray  to  the 
Lord  for  it ;  for,  in  the  peace  thereof 

fhilf  ye  have  pescf/'  Which  all 
agrees  with  the  do6>rlne  and  clampla 
of  ChriH  and  his  apod  es.  His  dirrc- 
tion  to  tho(e  who  fiiewed  him  the  tri- 

bute-money, and  afked,  if  it  was  right 
to  give  tribute  to  Crcfar  or  not?  was 
this,  '< Render  to  Cafar  the  things 
which  are  Caefar's,  and  unto  God  the 

things  that  aie  God's:*'  intimiring, 
that  heconlidcred  fubjeflioo  to  the  ci- 

vil powers  to  be  their  duty.  Divers 
in  fiances  might  be  produced  of  his 
fubmiflion  togovernmcnii  and  the  re- 
pe<ited  exhortation  of  h:s  apoftles  to 
their  fellow* believers  was,  to  be  obe- 

dient to  thofe  who  were  p'aced  ovft 
them  by  the  permiflioa  of  an  all-vvil< 
Providence. 

The  apuftle  Paul  thusetprofTes  him« 
felf  in  his  letter  to  Timothy  : 

"  I  exhort,  therefore,  tliat,  fird  of  alf^ 
fupplications,  prayers,  intej  cellioos,  aiul 
giving  of  tlunks,  he  made  for  .nil  nacn ;  for 
kings,  and  for  all  that  are  in  nuthority, 
th^c  we  may  lead  a  qniet  and  peaceable  life, 
in  all  godlinefii  and  honelty.For  ititi  is  good 
and  acceptable  in  the  fis;ht  of  Ood  onr  Sa- 

viour ;  who  will  have  nil  men  to  he  fave J> 
and  to  cone  to  the  knowlodge  of  tti# 
tmib.  For  there  is  one  God;  and  one  nra« 
diator  between  God  and  men,  the  maci 
Chrift  Jefus,  who  gave  bimfelf  a  rarifoni 
for  all,  to  be  teitihed  iu  due  linac." 
1  Tim.  ii. 
And,  in  another  Epiflle, 

«•  Obey  them  th.it  hive  ih^  nlc  over 

you,  and  fubmit  yourfei tes." 
And,  in  his  EpilVe  to  Titus, 

"  Put  litem  in  inind  to  be  fubje^  to 
principalilies  and  powers,  to  oboy  mrfgif- 
tmtes,  to  be  ready  to  evct'v  good  u  ot  k,  lo 
fpwak.  evil  of  iio  inaii,  to  be  uo  braWiors^ 
but  genile,  Ibcwing  all  inc«kuefs  tu  all 

men.'' 

With  \vb;ch  another  apoille  agreea 
in  the  following  mrtn^:.r  : 

•'  Sabmic  your  I'd  ves  to  every  cn-dinarco 
of  roan  fir  tlie  LorJ*s  falie :  whcdi^r  it  hf to  ttie  king  as  (iii>i  err.tt ;  or  unto  governors, 
as  to  tlie  n  that  £.re  fent  by  him  for  the 

yunilhnicm  of  evil' Jeers,  and  foi-  Uie  piMifo 
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of  them  that  Uo  well.   For  (b  is  the  will  of  mature,  and  accompli (h^  an  objeft  (b 
God,  that  with  well-doing  ye  may  pnt  to  bcnien- 
filence  the  ignorance  of  foolifh  men :  as  I  fove  to  perfifide  myfelf  that  t  Ihall 
free,  and  yet  not  ofing  your  liberty  for  a  not  only  enjoy  your  iDdulgence,  bai: 
cloke  of  wickjilnefc,  but  as  the  fervants  of  tpprobatioo.  in  requeftfoe  you  to  ac- 
God.    Rcfpea  all  men.  Love  the  hrother-  q^,iot  your  Dumerbus  and  liberal  rea- 
hooU.    Fe.u-  God.    Honour  the  kmg  -  J^^^  ̂^^  ̂  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ Paul  acknowledge!  bii  fault  in  fpeak-  on  foot  <' a  fociety  for  increasing  tbe 
ing  difrefpcafully  to  the  high-prieft,  comfortf,  and  bitterinp  the  condition, 
by  raying,  of  the  ponr :"  not  partiaiiy  at  co  this  or 

"  I  knew  not,  brethren,  that  he  was  that   particular  want  or  cfiftri^^,    but 
the  higb-prieft:   for,  it  is  written,  thou  univerfally,    by   inciting   to  induftry, 
ihalt  not  (peak  evil  of  the  ruler  of  thy  ,„d  afforxfing  tbe  induarious  poor  the 
^^P^^'"  wHAMi   of    owing  the  melioraticin  of Again,  in  hisEpidle  to  the  Romans,  their  condition  to  their  own  cxcrtioni 
he  fays,  aod   gond   management ;     opening    a 

<<  Let  every  fool  be  fiihfe£t  to  the  higher  profpeft  of    (comparative)     indepen- 
powers;  for  there  is  no  power biit  of  God.  dence,    and  the  enjoyment  of  fiogtl 

Whoever  refifteth  the  power,  rcfifleth  t'.c  comforts,  through  every  llage  of  life, 
ordinance  of  Gotl.    Bender  to  all  their  To  bend  the  fpring  of  a6^ ion,  choice, 
dues;  tax  to  whom  tax  is  dae,  cuftom  to  and  the  fupport  of  aftion,  hope,  to  a 
whomcullonn,  fear  to  whom  fear,  ho.iottr  nghi  purfuii  j  to  enable   the  induOri- 
to  whom  honour."  ons  poor  to  purchi»fe  all  their  necelTa- The  apollle  Peter,  after  fpeakmg  of  yj^j,    of  wholefome   quality,    on   the 
the  diforderly  behaviour  of  forae,  and  loweft  poflible  tcims  ;  to  inOrua  thcia 
cautioning  ai^aintl  their  pradices,  fays,  )„  the  moft  advantageous  culinary  ma- 

'*  But  chiefly  them  that  walk  after  the  nagement  of  their  piovifions  and  fuel; 
flefh ;  who  defpife  government,  and  are  to  give  them  the  means  of  acquiring 
■lot  afraid  to  fpeak  evd  of  dignities,"  fomt  property,  by  enabling  the  labou- 
Maay  other  paiTages  of  Scriptore,  rcr  to  add  a  garden,  if  not  a  hog  era 

both  of  tbe  Old  and  New  Teftamenr,  cow,  to  his  cottage  i  by  &  .Wording  the 
might  be  produced,  which  tend  to  arttzan  and  manufacturer  fome  r«w 

Ihew  the  ob'igation  there  it  upon  ut,  materials  in  which  his  familf  nriav  aid 
as  Chriftians,  ro  be  fubmiflive  to  the  his  leifure-moments ;  todiffuadc  fr^m 

government  under  which  we  are  pla«  the  vice  of  the  alehouf'e,  by  cn.bling 
ced  ;  and  it  is  to  be  wiihed  that  fuch  the  poor  roan  to  love  h*s  home,  knd 
as  ef^eem  thefe  writings,  and  confi-  (bare  his  jug  of  home-brewed  beer  wi:h 
der  them  as  a  rule  of  faith  and  prac-  his  own  family  at  home  (pardon  a 
tice,  would  endeavour  to  form  their  tear,  Mr.  Urban,  at  this  thought)  > 
lives  according  to  the  excellent  advices  to  encourage  real  Ftiendty  Socictits 
contained  in  them.  C— — R.  fur  providing  againlt  accidcuMl  or 

—— -— —  extraordinary  diHielsj  to  tender  prior- 
Mr.  Up  BAN,                       Jufii  1,  houfes  unnecelfary,  or  to  moLe  theni 
DEl^M  It  no  fmall  recominendaiion  at  teaft  (what  the  Lei^iilator  incendid) 
of  your  entertaining  and  inllru£tive  comfortable  afylums  for  infancy,  de- 

Mifcellany,  that  it  has  maintained  its  crepicude,  and  old  age :  fuch  are  the 
chara£^er  for  candour,  decorum,  and  outlines  of  the  plan  of  ibis  truly  p^tit- 
dijrnified  impartiality,  in  an  age  when  otic   and    benevolent     Society,     HwW 
pillion  and  prejudice  have  ufurpcd  the  arc  the  fplendid  atchieremenis  of  wa- 
leat  of  reafon  and  experience  ;  when  a  r:ois  dimmed  in  the  eye  of  Phi]antbr>)- 
defolating  Ipint  of  innovation,   under  py    by  this   ben&ticent    undertaking' 
the  mnfk  of  philofophy   (••  falfely  (o  Vail  as  the  atiemut  and  hopes  of  cms 
CiKed*'),  is  fpre^d.ng  its  baneful  ini!u*  Society  conrcHedly  are,  they  will  ii^t 
cnce  far  and  wide-.  be  dctmed  Vifionaiy  by  thofe  who   *{C 

You  have  always,  I  am  perfuaded,  a  acq-iainicd  with  theaftonifliing  c;:.\K-d 
pi^e  at  the  (ervicc  of   philanihro'^n' ;  ni  the  condition  of   the   p:)-r,    ul*.cl\ 
and  I  know  of  do  channel  that  will  lo  that  truly  cricellcnc  charii^ter,  Ct>U'it 
OiKcflually  give  publicity  to  a  btutvo-  Rnmtord,   his,  in  a  few    ycais,   ̂ i.i 
lent   plan.     You  can  introduce    i:  to  uudci   many  difc'vani^ges,    c.p^.:.uS 
ihofe  whole  fortune,  talents,  and  be-  in  the  c;iy   of  iS?jr::b.      Vict,    Kii-- 
ii:fiw€hce,    eiabie    ihcm  to  promwe,  ftsfsj  mciittic-:/,  \Vi»*i*,  *.uC  Uuh,  r.s^c 

I 
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in  good  meafuregivcD,  ind  art  ginngy 
way  to  incluftry,  (cmpcrancef  comforty 
and  cieaoiineft. 

The  improvemenrt  made  under  the 

Count's  infptAion  and  advice,  in  the 
cul  nary  arranj^eipcnt  of  the  Foundling 
hofpical,  was  fo  obviouilf  calculated 
to  the  better  condition  of  ail  the  poor, 
that  tlie  idea  of  th>s  Society  lecoit 
thence  Co  have  been  foggefted  to  the 

applanfe,  though  maintained  by  falfe 
rtafoniog,  or  upon  fophiflionl  conclu* 
fions.  If  mj  accufation  of  Thomat 
Paine  be  ill-loundedy  let  it  '*  pafs  by 
him  at  the  idle  wind,  which  he  re- 

ijpeds  not.*'  If  its  foundation  is  good^ 
I  am  not  coofcious  of  any  atonement 
that  can  be  made  for  a  crime  of  fo 
heinous  a  nature. 

During  the  American  war,   whilft 
woithy  and   refpef^able   jTreafurer  of     fecretary  for  foreign  affairs  to  theCon« 
that  laudable  inftitution,  whofe  gene- 

rous and  laborious  e&ertiont  in  thit 
bumane  work  will,  I  am  fure,  be  at 
univerfally  applauded  as  they  fiiall  be* 
come  univerfally  known.  The  Society 
is  already  pnronifed  by  a  great  num- 

ber of  names  which  do  honour  to  their 

country  ;  and,  it  appears  by  the  firft 
report  of  the  Committee  (already  pub- 
liflied),  that  a  very  interefiing  and 
irn(>orcant  meJioration  of  the  condition 
of  the  poor  may  be  operated  at  very 
fmall  expence.  The  inftrudion,  ad* 
vice,  and  encouragement^  of  per  font 
poflfefling  influence  in  their  relpef^ive 
vicinages,  feem  to  promife  (aided  ne- 
celTarily  by  fome  little  pecuniary  af- 
Aftance  from  the  Society,  .either  by 
way  of  gift  or  loan)  very  extraordi- 

nary benefits. 
Should  any  of  your  readers,  Mr. 

Uiban,  defire  more  particular  infor* 
mations  than  it  becomes  an  anonymous 
correfpondent,  or  accords  with  your 
limits,  to  give,  I  am  perfuaded  that 
they  will  be  fully  gratified  by  refer- 

ring to  Thomas  Bernard,  efq^  Found- 
ling; Machew  Martin,  erq.(lecretary}t 

Pailiamen;-flieet{  or,  Melfrs.  Ranfom, 
Morland,  and  Co.  (treafurers),  ban- 

kers, Patl*mall }  all  of  whom  a&  with- 

out any  other  gratuity  than  the  I'ecret 
r<i£isfa£tion  of  promoting  a  plan  lb  tru- 

ly laudable  and  beneficent* 
Yours,  &c.       Phjlamthropos. 

Mr.  Urban,  Af«y  23. 
I  SHOULD  not  hare  troubUd  you 

wi:h  any  remarks  upon  a  letter, 
which  madeicsappearancefomemonihs 
ago,  addrtifcd  to  George  W^ihini^ton^ 
prclidenrot  tht  United  States  of  Ame- 

rica, under  the  fignature  of  Thomas 
Paiue,  were  it  not  to  point  out  fome 
few  of  the  inconfiftenciet  of  that  po« 
pirlar  wr:ier.  My  only  apology  tor 
not  h.4vipg  fent  you  thefe  obfervarions 
btfoic  IS,  chat  I  had  not  feen  Mr. 

Paiue's  cpiHle.  Confiftcncy  is  that 
aicBe  wh  ch  can  render  a  peifon  truly 
rel^e^tebie;  ii  frequently  cxciccs  our 

grcfs,  Mr.  Paine  hiid  undoubtedly  an 
opportunity  of  examining  the  moral 
chara^er  aed  military  (kill  of  General 
Waihmgton.  The  relulc  of  Aich  in* 
veftigation  \%  evident  from  th«r  Dedica- 

tion of  the  Firft  Part  of  the  Rights  of 

Man,  and  from  hit  Letter  to  the  Abb^- 
Raynal.  In  the  former  he  avows,  that 
the  exemplary  virtue  of  the  American 
prefidebt  eminently  contributed  to  efta- 
blifli  the  principles  of  freedom*.  la 
the  latter,  that  the  enterprise  again  ft 
Trenton  was  not  the  accidental,  but 
mediuted,obje^of  Gen.  Walbingtonf  • 
In  the  one,  he  prayi  that  the  Righte 
of  Man  may  become  at  univerfal  as  hit 

patron's  benevolence  can  wifli  ;  in  the 
other  he  affirms,  that  the  Americans, 

by  a  ̂ appy  Aroke  of  gtMtraHbip^  de« 
ranged  all  the  plans  of  the  Britilh,  and 
obliged  them  to  clofe  the  campaign. 
Such  were  the  fentimentt  which  ob- 

tained Mr.  Paine  numerous  partizane 
in  the  year  i79e.  But,  \n  the  prefcnt 

year,  his  opinion  it  changed  :  **  he 
thinks  it  time  to  fpeak  the  undifguifed 

language  of  hiftorical  troth ;"  he  there- 
fore aflkics,  in  hit  piefent  letter,  **thar, 

without  the  aid  of  France,  the  cold' 
and  unmilitary  conduct  of  Gen.  Walh- 

iogton  would,  in  all  probability,  have' 
loU  America ;  that  he  flept  away  his 
time  till  the  finances  ot  nis  country 
were  completelf  exhaufted  ;  and  that, 
elevated  to  the  chair  uf  prelidcocy,  he 
aifuined  the  meiii  of  every  thing  to 
Inmiclf,  aud  the  natural  ingratitude  of 

his  character  began  to  appear |."  Had 
Mr.  Paine  forgotten  his  own  account 
o\  rhe  actions  dt  Trent..>n  and  Piiuce* 
ton  ?  is  he  willing  to  admit  his  own 
want  ot  dilccrnincDt,  or  /allehood  in 
the  Dedication  of  his  book,  and  ac- 
cuie  hiinlclf  of  treniun  in  behuiding 
X^\t  dormitory  proceedings  of  the  Ame- 

rican   genera)    without    lounding    the 

♦  DcdiciLon  of  the  firft  pan  of  Rights 
cf  Man. 

f  J,«;ucr  to  the  Abbe  R.^yii.<l,  p.  lo,  &c. 
h?Licr  U>  Waihinj^ton,  p.  6j  &c. 

tuclvOL 



468  Pinniis  0/  Richard  UL—Xipfy  u  Mr.  Ldkty.       [Jape, 
tociio  of  alarin  }  Such  mail  be  the 

coDclafiont  if  this  letter  comaint  <'tbc 
undifguifed  laogua{;«  pf  hiftorictl 

truth."  Mod  people  would  have 
thoughr,  and,  I  believe,  Mr.  P&iae 
then  thought,  the  time  to  fpeak,  or  at 
Jtafl  write,  hiftorical  truth,  wa>  when 

ref^ifyipg  the  miilaket  of  Abbe  R^v- 
jiil's  account  of  the  reYotution  in  A* 

incrica,  and  relating  thofe  things  '*  that 
might  (erve  to  prevent  future  hifto- 
rians  from  error,  and  recover  from 
forgetfulnefi  a  fcene  of  magnificent 
fortitude."  If  hiftorical  truth  was  ever 
so  be  difplayed,  it  was  certainly  mod 
necelTary  when  giving  an  account  of 
**  a  retreat,  which  was  ope  of  thofe 
extraordinary  circumftancet  that,  in 
future  ages,  might  probably  pafs  for 
fable  •$"  and,  if  Mr.  Paine'i  Hift  ac 
count  of  it  be  received,  it  might  really 
be  a  fable,  as  the  time  for  his  writing 

•  biftorical  truth  wai  not  then  arrived. 
I  iiDcerely  wifli  he  had  intimated  ih:s 
circumftance  when  altering  the  eriors 
<if  the  Abbe  Raynal,  as  we  ibould  then 
have  known  what  credit  to  have  given 
to  his  ovvn  (laiement.  It  whs  to  liitie 

purpofe  he  altered  if  h«  did  nnt  correct. 
Viiil  imprcffioDS  are  not  eafiiy  cradi- 
cjteH  i  and,  as  ihofe  made  by  his  firft 
epiUits  were  in  favour  of  Gen.  \Va(h- 
inj::oD,  lo  rlicy  jrc  likely  to  ccntinuc  j 

wlnlit  doubts,  t  f  Mr.  Paine*s  having 
.  ever  i'pokcn  or  wiiiti.n  *•  the  undilgui- 

UA  l.ingUdtre  of  hittoiical  truth,"  !>cing 
once  awakened,  will  not  be  Cdiiiy  re- 

moved. The  man  who,  writing  of* 
tenfibiy  to  reform  error,  wilfully  mif- 
tates  fa£ls,  docs  not  deferve  much  ere* 
Am  when  he  thinks  proper  to  fay,  that 
the  time  for  his  fpeaking  hiflo  ical 

truth  is  arrived.  The  n)epherd*s  boy 
that  once  deceived  the  village  was  ne- 

ver afi(.r  bcl.cvtd.  I  mull  conftis  my- 
felf  incapible  of  reconciling  contra- 

dictions fo  apparent  as  thofe  I  hive 
pointed  our.  I  do  not  wifh  to  rob  Mr. 
Paine  of  his  repuration  ;  it  could  not 

c;irich  me,  but  *<  might  iii.ke  him 

pcor  inde::*d." 
1  tiurt  your  lihciality  foi-  tin?  'nfcr- 

tion  of  this  fliOit  liaicmciir  of  ilif.'irui- 
ties  ;  which  futre  abler  correfpundent 
may  be  fo  obi  ̂ :ing  as  to  lolve  for 

Yours,  i':c.  W,  Tap. 

T'lr.  U R B  A  N ,         l.UUon,  Juti  8. 

MY  dou;>t  tcfpedlin^  biitilio^  i>ui>ht 
to   have  ioiiuwti!,  slwA   lo   iiave 

1^     ■  -«   ■  ' 

been  applied  ta,  both  tbe  references  to 
Lowndea,  as  I  equally  fafpcded  the 
propriety  of  the  weight  affiKsed  fo  ibe 
pennies  of  Richard  III.  The  ceale  of 
roy  furpicion  was  not  igooraecc  of  the 
Tower  pound  (which  wet  firft  an« 
DouDced  io  Folkes't  Tables  of  £iip;liili 
Coias  in  the  year  1745),  hat  from 
finding  the  pound  Troy  loHw  esprcffly 
mentioned  in  foitic  of  the  indencures, 
particularly  in  that  of  the  5th  of  Ed* 
ward  IV.  which  £he  indenture  of  tfae 
ift  of  Richard  III.  is  faid  to  be  like. 
It  alfo  appears  to  me  to  hare  been  in- 
tended  in  the  indenture  of  the  iSth  of 
Richard  11. 

The  verdi£(  relating  to  the  coina|^ 
of  the  30th  of  Oaober,  18  Hen.  VI 11, 
cannnt,  I  ihould  imagine*  ctUbliib  the 
cx:lulive  ufe  of  the  Tower  pound  at 
the  mint  from  the  Conqueft  to  that 
period,  in  contradi£^ion  tu  the  lodco* 
ture.  If  Lowndes  has  copied  them 
incorre£^ly,  and  introduced  the  pound 
Troy  %vhcrc  he  did  not  tind  it  in  tfae 
originalf,  his  fault,  and  mv  error 
founded  upon  it,  may  be  eafily  cor- 
redcd  by  any  of  your  corrcfpondcnts 
who  have  read  y  act  cf«  to  the  Exchequer. 

Will  you,  Mr.  Urban,  now  indulge 
mt  with  loom  for  a  few  Imrs  in  reply  lo 
Mr,  L.nkcy  ?  Were  I  inclined  to  iini- 
trfte  his  poiitr.nefs,  I  might  talk  of 
fubterfu(.es  invented  to  cle^r  himfrif 
from  p'slpabie  iiv.llakes;  hue  I  am  not 
dilpofcd  to  follow  his  example,  ar.i 
fhail,  therefore,  only  advife  him,  when 
he  cext  employs  a  tticod,  to  feek  out 
one  who  has  fjmc  knowledge  of  tbe 
fubjeet  on  which  he  is  to  w.-ite. 

If  he  IS  Hill  larisjicd  with  the  f^e- 
nuinenefs  of  his  coin,  1  have,  1  mu;l 
confefs,  no  new  arguments  to  ur^c 

againtt  it. As  I  drew  no  conclu5ons  whatever 

from  the  weight  of  Mr.  Southgaic's 
peony,  I  mult  fay  he  had  no  right  to 
draw  atifurd  ones  for  mc,  and  then 
attempt  to  make  mc  aaiwerablc  for 

tbem. I  did  not  thii^k  it  poffible  for  any     , 
man  to  hav?  miAaksn  aiy  meaning  as     - 
to  ]>H1  ORATIA  i  Dui  it  nas  t>cen  m\f-     j 
cnoccived,   and  therefore    I   muft  cs*     I 
plain.      I  ceiUiniy  did  net  mean  thar, 
tioai  the  words  on  the  coins  of  Rich.=ixJ 
Hi.  I  could  pick  out  ioii\e  of   loe  let- 
ters  whici»  compoie  Dh :  G  R.ATiii.  uv.i 
that  abbicviatiuos  of  thotc  t  jvu  v/.;r^^ 
occaried   on  ail   the   ̂ cuuioc   Lo..iicr 
that  monarch  which   haa   bcia      ub- 
lilhcd. 

H.i 
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Hit  friends,  who  are  fo  converfant 

HI  tbofe  matters,  certainly  did  not  re* 
eoUe£b  anBiigltft  penny  of  King  John 
wbkh.  was  to  be  feen  in  the  Borough 
fome  yean  fince.  If  he  will  refreih 
(beirmeonory  with  this  bint,  they  wilt 
probably  be  able  to  fumi(h  bim  with 

other  tnftances  of  Mr.  White's  culpa* 
ble  ingenuity. 

I  greatly  queftion  whether  the  So- 
ciety of  Antiquaries  will  thank  bim  for 

his  curious  defence  of  them.  In  anlwer 

to  his  opinion,  of  the  gieat  improba- 
bility of  their  admirting  fpurious  coins 

into  dieir  "book,  I  had  urged  their  ba- 
"ving  engraved  Mr.  White's  pennies  of 
Richard  I,  which  Mr.  Lafkey  hmnfelf 
bad  acknowledged  to  be  counterfeits. 
I  was  fomewhat  at  a  lofs  to  conjecture 
in  what  manner  he  would  account  for 
this  inftance  of  dimnefs  in -their  micro~ 
fcopic  eyes,  when,  to  my  aftonifhment, 
he  replied,  that  the  fpurioufnefs  of  the 
coins  was,  as  he  believed,  not  difco- 
vered  till  long  after  the  Antiquaries 
baok  was  publiflied.  Whether  he  in* 
tended  by  this  defence  to  prove  ihe 
impoflibility  of  their  being  deceived  in 
€o\xn  of  Richard  HI.  becaufe  they  ha'l 
been  fo  in  ihufe  of  Richard  I.  or  what 

was  his  precife  meanings  I  am  unable 
to  difcover. 

Tiie  references  to  DiFrLIN,  in  the 
Saxon  Chronicle,  and  to  Diw  ;tnd 
DiVK  on  coins  of  John  and  Henry  IJ J. 
were  made  for  the  purpofe  of  ihcwing 
his  mifiake  in  the  fpelling  of  the  an* 
tieot  name  of  Dublin,  which  he  atiTcrt- 
ed  to  be  uniformly  DEVELIN,  and  ne- 

ver OIVELIN.  If  he  will  take  the 

trouble  to  coaiuit  Simon's  Iriih  Coins, 
Plate  II.  No.  48,  or  Wife's  i9tb  plate, 
he  wtli  find  on  a  penny  of  Henry  ill. 
DIVhLY.  Pollibiy  fo  many  inftances 
oi  the  name  bemg  fpellcd  Dl  may  in- 

duce him  10  fufpcfl  thatit  was  not  al- 
ways written  db.  I  did  not  notice  his 

PVFLI  or  DYFLI,  becaufii  I  did  not 

luppofe  ic  to  be  poilibic  for  him  to  pro* 
duce  them  (erioufly  as  autburittts  for 
1>£V£LIN.  R. 

Mr.  Urbak,  IValfmU,  May  6. 
AGREEABLE  to  tiie  requeft  of 

Philo,  p.  171,  I  fend  this  ac- 
count of  the  medal  of  Cromwell  which 

he  enquires  after. 
In  tne  year  1773  a  new  Magazine 

was  publilhed,  ciiicU  The  bentimental ; 
and  with  the  hrll  numbeis  of  which 

w<is  given  to  the  purciiafers  «  medal  of 
fome  remarkable  petlun  \  aiLob^tt  lUe 

refl,  the  king,  queen.  Lord  Camden^ 
Mr.  Wilkes,  Alderman  Beckford, 
Marquis  of  Granby^  &c. ;  and  this  of 

Cromwell  was  one  of  the  nuro«' ber.  The  error  in  fpelling  the  name 
Oiivitfr  was  noticed  in  the  Tall  page  of 
Odober  Magazine,  1773.  There  were 
filver  medals  alfo  ftruck  monthly  ia 
the  fame  dies,  and  fome  of  them  dif* 
tributed  as  priaes  to  the  correfpondenta 
who  had  fent  the  bed  pieces  in  the 
preceding  month.  This  of  Cromwell 
was  copied,  perhaps,  by  Mr.  Kirk  from 
a  coin  of  his  of  the  date  of  1658. 

Much  has  been  faid  of  late  on  pro* 
vincial  tokens,  many  of  which,  it  muft 
be  confefTed,  are  very  beautiful ;  and 
I  have  referved  one  of  a  fort  of  more 
than  100.  But,  after  all,  I  think  we 

could  'have  done  very  well  without 
them  ;  for,  with  the  genuine  kinds 
and .  the  counterfeits,  the  country  ia 
deluged  with  too  much  copper  cur« 
rency ;  and  it  is  much  to  be  wiibed 
that  a  new  coinage  of  copper  was  or* 
dered  by  Government,  either  at  the 
Tower  or  at  Mr.  Bolton's,  and  all  the 
others  fappreffed. 

Your  coriefpondent  B.  p.  190,  has 
favoured  us  with  fome  very  judicious 
remarks  on  the  confequences  of  (bme 
naval  medals;  in  addition  to  which 

may  it  not  be  aiked,  if  any  of  th^  dol- 
lars now  in  circulation  had  their  waf 

to  Spain  again,  whether  the  impref- 
iion  of  our  foveieign's  buft,  ftruck  on 
tbe  neck  of  the  king  of  Spain,  may  not 
ofiend  both  that  king  aad  people  deep- 

ly, as  it  may  be  deemed  a  defigncd  af- 
front, and  intimate  a  very  high  fupe- 

riority  ?  Would  it  not  have  been  bet- 
ter if  tbe  punch  had  been  Aruck  on  tne 

plain  pait  of  the  dollar,  a  little  diftance 
from  the  head  ?  The  Spaniards,  I  be- 

lieve, are  not  much  picafied  with  their 
piefent  coaditioo  or  connexions  ;  and 
any  thing  that  looks  like  a  deligned 
affront  fhould  be  avoided,  as  they  and 
we  may  be  goud  friends  again  ;  and 
1  hope  11  may  be  Toon,  if  lor  no  other 
reafon,  (or  the  benetit  of  trade. 

B.  S.  p.  336,  recommends  barrel- 
organs  in  village-churches  ;  and  i  can 
inform  him,  that  one  of  that  kind  has 
been  ftt  up  feveral  years  in  the  church 
of  Cannock  (pronounced  Kank),  a 

pjeafartt  viMage  about  haU-tvay  be- 
tween this  town  and  S'lfford.  li  has 

tbe  appearance  of  one  of  the  other  Ibit 
of  organs,  and  ha|^  a  curtam  before 
the  fiODt  or  ca.^c.  It  is  certdiuly  a 
help  10  llngiag,  in  pretcrence  lo  the cuAom 



ufe  in  twBitf    of  tb«  ■ill  af  ih»  JMMttti, ia-mb'idlt'n- 

ny  bwfH  at  L<m4mv  »>.  ny  Amt 

ow.  aonld  llr..  WcOcy,  hna  «fw4- . 

AftitrMdratMiuCal^hM   '  '     ' 

«iifloni  too  moth  in  ufe  in  tuunny 

(^□[chct,  when  [h*  rl»*e|«  and  fiog- 

■it  in  ihc  loll  tD|;ror>  ih^i  part  of  ii- 
TTiit  worOiip  enlirely  lo  ihenifrUti,  at 
u  amuftmeni,  I  Fui,  raoic  ihin  for 

'  ifciolion,  »nd  eltlade  iht  congrtga- 
lion  rfin  joining  in  ii.  An  injudi. 
cimit  rdtfljqn  of  InnK  of  (be  mitncil 
Pfilmt  ii  firtfiMnily  fongi  and  it  ii 
to  b*  niitied,  lo  avoid  lliat,  ihit  itlC 
oflwiiiing  mioincr  wuuld  choore  lh« 
FCalfni  himfclf,  »i)d  not  ittit  ii  loa 

yunderins  p>riOi-ct(ik,  bt  t  bt  of 
niTrcrable  muliciin). 

Oat  Suadav  ti'inirg,  IjH  rumincr,  T 
vsi  St  Si.  Edmuod-i  church,  io  Dud- 
Icy,-h*.«lheftl^aPril.rtindHTnmt 
•ra  ̂ M  wbtcli  arc  DOiiMd  w  p*.i44i 

c  children  a(  iht 

^j-fchooli,  *Bd  with  ibtir  cxccllut 
fiBgiBf  iGcotnpanicd  b|  the  o'Kib  i 
aad  could  nifii  that  cht  htnt  MtStiom. 

waf  cepiralty  uftd,  «Dd  Sfcishold  aad 
Eopkioi  tBtiicN  laid  afijc- 

Ht.  R'  a.  of  Cbatham,  p.  J41,  paid 
■  «tij  iitdiBtreni  Gompliment  lo  bia 
water  by  bnnsiog  hit  foa  tntbefonf 

■obc  thnntatiSM*»iifm-:eitiii  ihc  nl- 
Miftci  Ibonid  hi*a  pcrfefeied  is  hi» 
«l>)cai(W  10 Ewiagihc child  ibaiaimc) 
and  m)gbt  at  well  have  cilled  him  Ju- 
du  Kcatioi,  Simon  Magui.  Mihomit, 
or  what  not.  I  rtmcmtKr  a  tinum- 
flance  focacihing  iikc  ti  which  occar. 
ted  II  Wair>ll  church  lomc  yeao  a{(r>. 

A  ptTloD  of  a  whimGtal  lurn,  whole 
luraim*  «ai  Frtintt,  broui^hi  hi<  child 
10  receive  bjpiifm;  and,  when  the 

miniftcr  B<ktd,  "  name  thii  child,"  ibe 
fiiber  faid,  JChtj  ./.  The  mmiftet  ob. 
jcfted  10  iti  aad  the  fdtbcr  wiih  much 
iriuflance  altered  hii  propofed  name 
to  B'ii*"ti  and  the  fiin,  if  he  be  iivirg, 
a*  I  ruppofe  he  i«,  »  ctled  Srilatm 
fr«*«luihit  djy. 

I  ihoutd  be  tnach  obliped  to  aaf  of 
lOur  hcialdic  correli>oodenit  to  fatoui 
mcaiih  the  meaning  uf  the  %y.Saxi 
knoti)  I  ba*e  nblened  iheie  are  two 
le  tbearmtof  thai  Io^vd  It  11  alfo 

f<*n  on  ihe  bell)  of  (he  StaS'uidihire 
■niliiii,  aad  feme  oilicr  rtgimiait  laU 
fed  iu  the  (inipi; ;  and  the  arn»  ot 

S:ae'«ld-Ho»aid,  f'.rii.erly  carli  of St.lFoid,  »ere  lurrouaded  (ijiei  the 

miancrof  ihE  knigtitl  of  ine  garter, 
&:.)  by  a  cjrc.e  Ruby,  giraifbed  wiih 
tt..ffu(d  knuLi  Topja  — ii  the  title  of 
Ujruo  &t.fi:>rduiii.a.  Of  in  abeyance  > 

In  Mr.  Hampliiii-i  Lite  ol  ibe  L(c 
Rer.  }oha_  Wtilej,  v.4.  III.  U  *  covi. 

(p.  ijo)  M  <ba  polkc  0t  Lo^ow,  bbs^ 
a^iiciag  tbadtpraviljvf  t«*«a»j«r 
the  huaaa  racti  •■«  woqU  b*  «w«A. 
led  CO  wclalm,  n  k  ii&M  Miw  Wdbf 
oacc  did,  thu  paa  wkboat  mtmt*  waa 
halfbrataandbairdanlf 

Permh  se  M  ranira  ttualn  M  JMt 
comfpoadeatt,  pp.  soe  aad  aoy.  Aw 
their  ohlif^Bg.  and  latiitaAotj'  accooat 
af  fonia  donnaat  IiUh  pmagei. 

After  readia|>  tha  diCtiaat  letters  of - 
eorrefpaadenti  ia  jour  vote.  XLV.aad' 
XLVi.  and  in  ihia  jear'i  Nnmbcrs,  aa- 
will  a*  the  diSuent  aecounta  of  tha 

&u  jtllj  ia  Chamberi'a  Crclopadia, 
it  ia  probable  that  thara  may  be-twd 
fubftancai  aearl*  titka,  but  of  diSaicBC 
quality,  at  U  obfetved  by  Jaaiat,  p. 
JOS  I  but  vet  the  bufiaef*  fcaini  a*  dik 
Acult  to  clear  ap  ai  th<  otigia  or  caafa 
of  (he  Fairy-. rill);*. 

\i  would  have  been  highly  giaiifTiaB 

ii  <otne  gcQiIemao  in  (he  law  priifcffioa  ' bad  anfweicd  «  qa'fy  or  two  propolcd 
in  a  leticr  prioied  in  your  vol.  LXV. 
|>.  loSt,  iclpcflia^  Fticndlf  $i>cietitt. 
If  It  had  beea  tlioughl  ncceflary  for 
Socieiiei  10  have  beea  enrolled  at  the 

counly-Ctdii/at  only,  and  not  io  cllict 
or  toHrni  lorporaie,  there  would  have 
been  linie  enough  tu  have  had  it  done,  . 
n>  the  new  tEt  enlarged  the  time  to 
Michatltnas,  1796;  but  ii  11  nowioo 
late,  and,  m  cunieiiuence,  a  Snciety 
with  whii-h  I  am  conneacd  ii  likely 
lalofe  tool,  or  beaifoRieiioubleaad 
h)£ird  10  recover  it,  owing  10  tlw  j/». 

Ttic  matter  it  briefly  this  i  a  Society 
in  cdii  tonn  dihvcred  money,  at  va- 

lioui  tiinet,  iato  the  haadioi' the  land* l(rd  of  the  ine  where  ihey  mat,  tothe 
above  aoiouot.  Alcrr  the  Urft  jot. 
wa>  put  in  his  care,  he  gave  a  bond  lur 
it.(  fame  to  the  iiur,  a>  truflec  far  itae 

Sucictj'.  Thii  was  before  the  paAiag 
of  ilie  ift  (and  ihc  Ino  panXa  are 
rincedcad).  Aad,  after  tba  t&  waa 

puB'cd,  the  faid  landlord  had  jol.  nwiw 
Uti  in  hi>  carci  lor  which  lhc'i^(tiy 
bad  cootberlecurLiy  ttaiahi»atkito<it> 
tedgcment  un  unfiatnpid  paper,  which 
by  the  faid  aft  waEunnccfflarr.  Th« 

UndlMd  pAd  uiuieli  for  tlM  laid  toah:  ■ 
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at  4I.  p§rtinU\  and  by  hit  will  left 
his  wife  and  father  executor  and  exe- 
cutfix  to  his  eflfe^s.  While  his  wife 

remained  a  widow  ihe  alfo  paid  iote- 
ren  for  the  faid  lool. ;  and,  after  her 
fecoad  iparriagey  her  fecond  and  pre 
J*ni  hufband  did  the  fame,  and  fre- 

>.ienr(y  acknowledged  himrelf  refpon- 
ble  to  pav  the  principal.  But  now  lie 

flatly  refufei  to  pay  either  principiit  or 
iiitereft.  One  of  the  reafona  he  alfigns 

is,  that  the  Society  is  not  legally  in- 
roiled  ;  and  tbe  oth'^r  it,  that  his  pre- 
deceffor  lent  the  above  money  in  hi« 

Iife-iime  to  his  own  father  (inentri-tned 
before),  and  that  the  ft^wards  init>ht 
apply  10  hjm  for  it.  This  has  been 
dene,  and  payment  refufed  by  him  al- 

fo, as  he  fays  that  he  had  nbc  the  mo- 
ney directly  from  the  Society;  and 

that  there  is  an  account  unfettied  be- 

tween him  and  his  fon*s  wife,  whofe 
prefent  hulband  has  6led  a  biil  in 
Chancery  ai^aind  him  for  the  rec^ivery 
thereof.  (I  cannot  fee  what  plea  he 
can  have  for  dninf;  this  unlefs  he  had 
firft  paid  the  money  into  the  flewardt 
hands.)  So  the  matter  remains  in 

i'ufpcnce,  and  the  Society  are  in  great vaeafmers  about  it,  and  do  not  know 
how  to  proceed. 

Having  now,   Mr.  Urban,    I  fear. 

ther  deafer,  will  probably  be  extended 
to  an  infinjte  variety.  As  thefe  will, 
no  doubt,  be  interchanged  for  tlie  pur- 
pofe  of  accommodating  colIeCtorSi^  they 

may  polTib!y  be  induced,  therefore,  to 
take  the  hint  I  fuggefted  of  contenting 
themfelres  with  one  impreflion  front 
each  die.  Your  readers  cannot  fail  of 

bring  anxious  to  fee  Civis's  6rft  t^vf 
on  provindai  coins.  If  1  roiftake  not* 

it  not  only  made  it's  appearance  in  the 
pnblicatiocf  referred  te  b?  CiTis,  but 
feparately,  with  Tome  little  alteration. 
The  bringing  together  into  your  wide- 

ly-extending Public4ti>>n  everv  thing 
that  occurs  on  this  rubje6(,  wilt  be  the 
means  of  affording  colle6^ort  opportu- 
nhiesof  underftandtng  the  fubjedt  bet- 

ter than  they  are  at. prefent  cDablcH 
to  do. 

Vour  querift  Philo,  p.  ̂ 71,  will 
probably  nnd  the  p>cce  ht  hat  by  bin 
to  be  one  of  a  fet  xvhich,  fome  yeans 
ago,  I  underftand  were  delivered  with 
each  number  of  the  Sentimental  Ma« 

gazine,  as  an  inducemtot  to  people  to 
become  purrhafers.  They  were  atl 
executed  by  Kirk  that  I  have  feen.  I 
have  12  by  me,  which,  lam  intormed, 
is  the  whole  number  ilTued  in  coppen. 
Some  of  your  correfpon dents  will  be 
good  enougbf  perhaps,  to  fay  whether 

tired   your  paiivnce  as  well  as  that  of     it  is  fo  or  dot.  Tho(c  I  have  are  heads 
your  readers,  I  remain 

Youri,  &c.  James  Gee. 

Mr.  Urban,  Way  7. 
I  AM  much  obliged  by  the  inlcnion 

of  mv  letter  of  Feb.  20.  in  p.  266, 
and  Ibould  be  glad  thru  your  readers 
will  ccrreft  trial  tokens,  p.  267,  b. 

I.  3),  mio  Ir'tjb  tokens;  and  the  word 
i»ciu(>n,  p.  269,  b.  t.  49,  into  Denton. 
1  Ihould  not  omit,  tiiai  what  I  have 

called  Denton's  lill,  fiom  the  litle- 
page  to  the  continuation,  ;tppe«rs  to  be 
the  work  of  Mr.  Practtnt,  and  only 
publt/hed  by  Denton  for  himt  At  in 
the  title-pages  loihe  fou'  firfl  volumes, 
and  ibc  plates  themfclves,  no  other 
name  appears  than  that  of  Denton,  the 

publication  has  generally  j^onc  by  his 
name. 

I  have  been  informed  that  Mr. 

Spencc  has. quitted  the  bufiaefs  of  deal- 
ing io  coins,  and  has  difpufed  of  bis 

diet  principally,  il  not  entirely,  to  a 
dealer  in  Holbourn.  1  Chmk  I  can 

e^iliiy  enumerate  above  401  die*  of  the 
hjU' penny  liae,  and  13  of  the  far- 

thing, i^r'^inally  ftruckfor  Spcnre,  and 
whi4^i  bcin^  fi^w  tr«ntferr«;d  to  anQ* 

of  Georp,e    II.    George   HI.    Queen 
Chai  lotte,  Dukeof  Glouce(ler,Duichcra 
of  GIouceAer,  Dutchefs  of  Cumber- 

land, Oliver  Cromwe'l,  Marquis  of 
Granby,  Lord  Camden,  Lord  Char- 
ham,  A-di'iman  Beckfotd,  Ddvid 
Garrick.     [S^e  p.  469  ] 
The  head  of  Cioaiwell  is  by  mucU 

the  bcO.  How  many  more  were  itfued 
in  cupper  I  cannot  tell  ;  but  the  clip- 

per ones  fccm  to  have  been  dropped, 
and  an  emb:»iTed  card  fubflitutedi  but 

how  loni;  this  or  the  M-igazine  conti- 
nued I  do  nut  know.  The  only  card 

I  have  feen, and  which  is  inthe  podf  ifioa 

of  the  perfon  who  gave  mt  tl'.is  inior- 
mation,  was  an  impieliion  of  William, 
Duke  of  Cumberland^  executed  bj 
Milton.  Through  tbe  medium  or 

your  Magazine  we  may  po{r>bTy  obtain 
an  accurate  account  of  the  publication, 
its  commcoccjment,  clofe,  &c.  \t  docf 
net  leem  imprcbahle  but  that  one  of 
the  laCt  Duke  of  Cuml>cilind  was  pab* 
lilhed  i  but  I  have  never  feen  it. 

Jn  anf.\er  to  J.  A.  p.  8,  I  wH  ob- 

ferve  that,  by  rctcriing  10  l>Uir*s  Chro* 
noiogica'   Tables,    he   wnl  6.cvd  v'^.-ts. 

^^'^W. 
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ihort  time  in  1 590 ;  if  I  recoUcA  right,  to  its  being  publidiedf  the  editor  would 
not  maiiy   days.    Urban   the  Eighth  be  glad  to  have  the  perfbn  idcBtifi«<l» 
was  cleaed  t«  the  pontificate  in  1623.  a>  moft  probabiy  many  of  your  rejidcft 
Between  the  two  there  were  five  popes ;  have  had  an  opporroaity  oiE  fcciag  tlw 

fo  that,  calculating  from  the  death  of  original  painting,  aod  of  hoariog  cap* 
Urban  the  Seventh,  and  including  the  je£lures  concerning  it.    Mr»  Beckford 
prtfent   Pope,    there   hive   been    zt  :  has  moft  obligingly  pacinittsd  a  dr^\%« 
from  that  of  Urban  Vlll.  there  have  ing  to  be  taken.                           C«  T. 
been  16.  ■■    ■ 

1  juft  obferve  that  J.  A's  query  is  Mr.  Urban,    Ntmr  Lsaitt  Jjtmeh* 

alieadv  anfwered  by  D.  H.  in  p.  276.  "^^OUR    corrcfpondent    A.  M.  T. Yours,  &c.                           R.  Y.  •'•    p*  ago,  who  it  fearful  of  confu* 
■■■  '  fion  in  pedigrees,  fliould  have  well  in- 

Mr.  Urban,                     Jitm  2.  formed  himfelf  before  he  fet  the  world 

DO  not  perfeflly  comprehend  D.  to    rights.     Lord    Buckini^harn (hire's 
T.  S*s  defcrip'tion  of  I./«/#;i  church,  younger  Ton  is  not  called  Henry p  but 

p.  368.     If  the  *<  whole  altar-piece  is  George  Vere,  and  is  now  a  refident  of 
ntu)"  how  can  it  be  one  of  the  moft  this  county,  a  capuin  of  the  Ripoa 
ftriking  rtmnants  of  Gothic  aichitrc-  volunteers,  and  living  a  happy  domef- 

ture  fuppofed  to  be  known  ?"  Or,  is  it  tic  life.                                                G. 
an  oTd  Gothie  altar- pitce  lately  laid  —  '  »■    ■ 
open  ?  Mr.  Urban,                     Jum§  8. 

The  hltroglyfbichs  on  the  (ilver  heart,  '^  ■  ̂   HE  piefeciDuke  of  Wircemburg* 
p.  377,  are  a  ngureof  Hope  00  an  an-  JL    Stucgard    is    a    Cathol-ick.     He 
chor  fattened  to  the  heart,  but  the  in-  chang«d  fiom  the  Protcitant  religioo 
fcrtption  not  fufficiently  diftin£i.     Qu.  in  hopes  of  becoming  one  of  the  dec- 

Myjinii  and  E'tn^  and  what  language  ?  tors,  but  was  difappninted. 
P.  398.  In  my  copy  of  Eton's  The-  The  Hereditary  Prince  is  a  Protefl* 

faurus  by  B,  Willis,  1754,  itezprefHy  ant;  and,  if  a  Lavater  was  to  fee  him, 

xnentions  only  Wcod  Emdtrbyjc\i^^t\  as  I  think  be  would  afRim  he  wou'd  nc* 
betopging  to  rhe  biftiop  of  Carlifle.  ver  change  his  religion,  having  fuch  a 

Is  Major  Drinkwater,  of  the  62d  princdy,  firm,  open,   and  unal'pinog regiment   of  foot,    whofe  death  you  countenance.     May  he  and  his  Pnn* 
have  recorded,  p.  440,  the  gentleman  ccts  live  long  and  live  happy!      I  hope 
who  wrote  the  Hiftory  of  the  Siege  of  your  next  will  inform  us  of  their  (afe 
Gibraltar,  1785,  whole  Chriftijn  name  arrival  in  their  own  dominions, 
was  John,  and  who  was  then  captain  Yuurs,  &c.                Thomas  S. 
of   the  late    72d    regiment,    or   roy^l  «.—.— .i.. 
Alanchcftcr  volunteers  ?               H.  D.  Mr.  URBAN,                      June  ̂ . 

IRE  AD  with  great  plea/ure  the  juft 
    ,                        ^  _,.,  ̂ .  account  of  Mr.  J.  Paulin,  p.  440* 

HAVING  often  received  infonra-  Numerous  other  particulars  of  the  Ume 
liun  to  queries  from  one  or  other  mi^^hi^be  adduced.     His  death- bed,  or 

of   your  coircipondents,    1   fhould   be  ra'.hcr  his  clofing  Iccne,  for  1  cftecired 
^Ud  Co  be  iafurmed,  through  the  int-  him  a  dying  man  for  weeks  before  be 

dium  of  your  truly-valuable  Pubiic.i-  found  his  tcleaf'c,  was  one  of  ilie  mi'fl tion,  fome    account  of  a    paintinj;    :::  inltru£live  fcents  I  ever  %vitnel]ed.  Uis 

Air.  Beekfoid's,  p'onthill,  Nvhich  Mr.  con verfotion  humble,  but  not dejc6kcd| Thornton,  of  whnfc  knovvicdgc  of  por-  his   expectation   firm,    but   nut   prefu- 
traits  you  ipe.ik  fo  highly,  p.  249,  in*  ming.     Theie  is  fomething  lacrcd  m 
formed   me  was  the  Regent  Murray,  the  good  man's  chamber  of  Acknclt, 
but  which,  fiom  the  lircts,  &c.  is  evi-  when   he  bows  down  in  reAgnation  10 
dcntly  too  mouein.     It  is  a  be.tutiful  all  that  may  bcTit  him,  when  his  coo- 
vhole-lengrli,  Highland  cofiunt*.  and  verlatiou    is   elevated  to   that  couaiiy 
bolding  a  1  .iig  gun  in  his^ri^ht-hmd  into  which  he  mud  Shortly  paU.        Jk. 
^ixYi  the  name  of  "  Will^  Falcrati,"  —     — 
probably  n^  the  maker.  Mr.  Urban,                      Feb*  20. 

In  the  back-ground  a  pcafant  run-  A  S    there  is  no  book  more   eater- 
liing  wuh  a   bo.v,     A  fmall  iketch  is  ̂ LX.  tain  ing  to  Antiquaries  nod  Hi  Ao- 
jgiven  in  the  vignette  of  the  title  of  the  rians  than  Leland,  it  is  prefuipcd  ilui 
*' Portraits   of    illulliious    Perfons  of  the  Itineraries  of  other  inquifiiivctfS- 
ScoJandj"  ia  v^hkh  >\vrk|  previous  uiUrs  may  not  be  totally  i»DicccE)<«kU 
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17.97-}  Wiginofe  CaJHe  — Downton,  tht  Siai  ̂ f  Mr.  Kniglit.    47  J 
to  the  Gentleman's  Migttine.    The     for  Ludlow,    is  well    known    tn  the 
piirpctual  changes  of  property  in  Eng-  world  for  his  pc  m,  intituled,  *•  The 

Jand  require  perpetual  aoticts  of  its  Landf^ape/'  and  hisi  *' Prog  efs  c.f  Ci- 
varying  fe«ures.  .  ^i"   Society,  a  di'J«£)ic   Poem,  in   Six 

As   I  lacely  paffcd  Wi|5tnore  caflle,  Bo<'ks,"  1796.     H»s  hou>,  the.   fi   e, 
JnHerefordfliirc,  1  could  not  avoid  ftop-  bait  fomewh«it  in  the  rcfemr^l  .nee  of 
pinj;  to  contempUce  its  ruins.    AH  ihe  an  antient  cflftle,  and  bh  ̂ rnur.ii^  wr« 

fplcndid  chtira£lers  of  the  nohle  family  the  particular  obje^  m\  'mv  cur  .fity. 
of  Mnrtimer,  which  irrolved  in  ihem  In  the  f(».-mer  I  do  not  think  he  has 
much  of  the  hiftory  of  Eng.''nd  d'lr  ng  heen  happy  ;  the  irregu'a  ity  ha-  the 
the  reign  of  the  Planiatiencis,  crowded  efFcA  of  ftudy.     Inl\ead  uf  tint  ̂ iuJter 
upon  my  mind.    It  (kands  on  th«  flope  of  tovers  a^^  p  nna  ie^,  wuich  Mukes 
of  one  of  thofe  circling  hi  ts  which  en-  a  Gothic  buitdine  <«'  p  ̂uieique,  the 
compafs  a  latite  flat,  containing  the  pa-  whole  is  lopg  ki»d  fl     ;  ̂ nd,  oa  a  c.o« 
rilhcs  of  Lcnt%vard]nc,  AAon,  Elton,  fer  examindt  on,  thcr-  ha»  bten  fuch  a- 

T^nthali-Stark«,     Ire.       Within    the  carelrflftrefs  about  the  min  .ter  parts  of 
oyter  waIIs  is  a  very  high  artificial  hill,  the    Hvir,    that  the  veiy   batilenaenta 
on  which  are  the  ruins  of  the  ke?p,  want  <-fl^i«^i«     1  he  iulide  of  f he  houfo 
ove. looking  with   great  giandeur  the  is  modern,  but     fF>rds  little  to  be  ad- 
flat  below.     The  ouscr  walls,  which  mired.    The  eatmg-room  is  whi  i.fica!, 
inclofed  much  ground,  and  wrcre  veiy  being  an  odagon  with  a  d.*me  Ighted 
iirong,  are  alfo  entirely  in  runs.  This  at  top,  except  by  one  window  i  I'^king 
propeity,  which  was  the  head  of  the  to  the  front,  which  .'  e.us  n      ::  i,.ive 
harnny   of    the    Moumers   from    the  been  a  part  of  the  orig.n*!  .If  fico,  :ut 
ConqueA,    prob>biy    went,    w.th    the  aferwards    made    fiom   deficiency   of 
reft  %i{  their  large  etlai'^f,  through  tne  light.     There  are  a  few  p;£tuies  and 
boufe  of    York,   to  the  Crown;   and  two   JDtisnc  ilatues    in    the   drawing- 
thence,  by   );ranr,  about  the  time  cf  room,  and  fome  excellent  books  in  the 
James  I.  to  the  Hailcytf  and  flill  be*  library,  which   is  fmall.     The  officci 
longs  lo.ihe  ea  U  of  Oxiord  and.Mor-  arc  excellent. 

timer,  who  p.,a'efs  a  long  line  of  fatms  But  the  grounds  are  a  happy  exem* 
heiscc  to  Bramtoo-Biiau  caflle,   now  pl^itication  of  the  ideas  coma  ned   m 
alfo  in  ruins,  and  on  to  Eywood,  their  The  Landfcape.    Nature  his  d^ne  that 
prefent   lefidence,    which   lies   nearer  wh:ch  he  has  cot  iuffeied  the  hand  of 

the    borders    of    Rndnorffiite.     Lo:d  Art  to  fpoil.  The  ground  falls  rapid'y 
Oxford's  rents  in  the  p^inlh  -re  about  from  the  houle  into  a  beautiful  little 

500I.  a  >ear;  and   thoi'e  of  S^merfet  valley,  at  the  bottom  of  which   is  a 
Davies,  e(q.   ((ou   of  a  late  receiver-  wild   and  mipctuoas  (Iream  >  and  im- 
geneial    ot    the   county,    formerly    of  media:ely  from  the  oppcfr.e  bank  riL'S 
Ludlow),   who  has  a  feat  here,  are  the  hill  again,  c-ad  w.ch  rich  vvood  in 
about  iqual  to  thrm.     Land  is  notv  let  a  variety  of  (hapes  to  it^  verv  (ummir, 
ac  about  14s.  an  acre;  pa.ith  crlTes,  5s.  and  opening  at  parts  into  rude  lheep.« 
in   the  p  lund ;    labour,  7  s.   a  week  ̂   walks,    the    whole    formed   out   of    a 
cutting  wheat  about  5s.  ̂ rr  acte.  wafte,    which   formcily   went   by  the 

The  Gianyr,  a  fuiu  lying  in  the  ̂ ^tvit  ̂ \  Brtng^Wiod-ihafr^,     But  this 
flat  in  the  pari/li  of  Leniwardine  (pro-  is  not  the  molt  charaCteriHic  part.    Tr) 
bably  the  old   priory  appendant  to  the  the  ti^ht  of  the  catllc  the  ground  dnet 
caflle)  is  rented  at  about  soo!./#r  ««-  not  fali  as  it  does  fr>m  the  cafti&itfclf, 
iMrJHf  ksd  be<€)ngs  to  the  family  of  Sal-  but   pushes   forward   in   a   flat  till   it 

wey,  of  the  pariUi  of  Richard's  caftle.  han^s  aii^ioft  perpendicuUiiy  over  the 
To   thi-  family  alfo   belongs    Etion,  (Iream,  covered  with  wcod  to  us  very 
vshere  is  a  neat  boufe  under  the  hiils  foot.     Here  then  the  vaf  e^   s  litersUy 
dole  10  the  church,  rented  by  a  bro-  of  no  greiccr  width  than    he  flream  it- 
ther  of  Mr     Knight,   of  Downton  \  felf ;    for,   the  hill   rifes  equally   ab- 
which  laf^  o»%ns  ihe  pariflics  of  Aftun,     ruptlv  from  the  other  m  f^jp.   
Lrnihali  Siarks . Burrington,and  much  *  Sir  Robert  H^.  ey  ..a  .  juU  16, 1604. 
m   Lcntwardme,   &c.     A»   twlc   aie  maiJo  foFifter  of  ̂ orma .. ood,  «//*,  Bri.  g- 
only  Icparatcd  hy  one  of  the  furround-  wood,.foxeft,  with  liic  ofiica  g:  the  prrkci- iBg  chain  of  hiUs  from  his  noble  fcitK  0iip,  jL  d  cultody  uf  tlie  t»reU  or  cbjie.bf 
afe Downton.  Prefiwood  tor  Ife.    Su*  Robert  was  boin 

Mr.  Richard  Payne  Knight,  M«P.  at  Wignaoie  cofUe,  T579. 

G£NT.  Mag.'^m^i  >797'  This 



481  AdomUipt  »f  Mr.  GoTcrt  mw~imfK9Bii  gwi  tmtitisO;  t  J— ft 

n  Ugtt  i>S  whieli  nitr  I li«  common  one  iosof  theOiipbejroiidwhst  tbebrcBcliinp 

arcbtA  cxpnincd  mth«  wordtof  ih«  and  t»cilo4«iD  allow, 

,  Vti"*.  &*•■  J.  Oo»«r.  •*  ̂A^Mflgn  '"  ''-'  "««  C»';mi  «wf  ibi 

■       "  II  m^y  Iw  wockol  Willi  one.W>rd  t>i«  „  If™guo*r>^"ll^^,  .l.Tc»puin l*«iiiher  rf  Bi<r.  ̂ ^M  .f«  iiewll.if  toworA  of  l-io  .im  ( as  He  H  1  enuad)  will  Lc  cuu- 
,  Ikt  «.nu)io.i  giin^iue.  •n'l  wiUi  il-n"-  hJe  ol  rumiHig  Ui.  cuq  to  it«  port  •«!!,«» 
4K>t<»H*  Mfa  »«!««■«  t9.be  menilijt  rt)>iaift»n«,  wWrte  lo  winrfwwd  or  to WOlk  u.    Ill  mol.n.1  of  ifsTwrfiaj  «  fo  leewjrJ  i  h.  will  Wto  bt  able  to  ttawie 
•Rif,  thrt  It  mW  be  JW.  r  IhfOwi'  ("I"  .„  (0.,  luid  jI,    ele«l»OT,  *i«wfs  tha  t« 
Wtl  ift  »><  lo»l«d  wiUn.i-!H.«d  tlcM  Lf  ,,i,nr,j(,  w„h  moth  .««*  e>fe  auJ  c«t- 
ttu;  pf-n-hole,   which   will   i.iet'ivo   tlje  ui.uy  uf  ilomi  tietuuon  (h!i»  id  ibe  com- 
SXiii  flow  ih«  cLBtuy  .fn>.-.ll  jrm.;  11  «  „(,„  (KfiaB",  foriJic  £>lluwuis  t"foo»! 

To,  *lie<i  l«dJ«d,  .  t.irtily  ...<i  mu  ..jjio,  u^  c»p(,iB«(  the  fvi.  OaiLiiiig  at  the  liam 
iJ  jioijiWJ  bi  H-..  tiKjcS  w.rt.  «/*«>w  «r-  0)  tbc  wrtUcp,  witli  Uit  l.iiia,  J  of  Um  lock taigli.     Ai  iho  BUn  iM(  oo   iu  "lelmfd  s„^  (vuOx  xa  ur.c  l.aiiJ  ,iiiJ  tlw  lun^le  of 

^»«o.  wluch  may  be  iwfcjijrlowcr^  M  „,.  (^„^.  ̂ „  ̂ i*  i^lJitr,  >.«  iravt'ta,  ='«- 
,rti.f,TiM'-u«oftl*lliiporohieftlob<flf«)  vj«»,w  dtpnO*  «»  £»".  *ill«i»t  il«- .«  »«|~.ro,  .1  rtfei  (hetkUMWilbntcht  peni.rtT  oponoilwr  m*n,  a..a  th«  momtrii 
'«lg  gre^itlr  «''«n  I"*""  ™"t..  [(  „  p„,oiej  «  ,1,0  objefl  l«  .|.r«rl.;.r^  u. 
.  "  ̂ /iu<irner<  II  ftr  ̂ fot'f  CLi/>i^f>  nvr  til  alu'  cunfcqueiiClr  u  iKa  moic  hue  of  il  liiij 

cXBculion  i  fo  a.M,  M  B  (ircmei  dilUnca 
fcr  a  flnp  l»  <iii-iEe)  he  muA  hm  *  nry 

"  WIwii  the  l<t-tuii  K dlTA^iited  iifon  uiJiflbraiit  gunner  to  mifi  flnfeiiig  btr 
.  (he  eammciii  C3ina(«>  iril  tttoii  to  itii  huJli  wheFen,  n)»n  tlMc canuiuu  pian,ii« 
•Xttiit  <>{  ill  bicccJiinC  if  the  ireiintennC  aMk'n  (ui(  pvcl 'iMIk  pawiMr  UMl  Ibat  U 
teiT    *K*i'<i*c    Vi  ihc   reiievlng-tAckJa*,  aKiiRiitlnl   wiUxnit  iJuiiiB  uy  gx«<»tj.in 

'  Whidi  »  ill  (loiu  11*7  ««ii>'><  i<c.  U<«  Sup  wlMiuw. 
'  y  [h '  lanin  time  bavi|^  «  liec1,  thr  gira  "  If  th«  {un  if  a  lari*  nii£i  it  witl  b« 
"vnmnliatal]!  IwtM  In  It*  puiti  fo  Uiu  riecclIiTT  tujrjrfjr  lyktes  in  uavwfe  i!« 
&Dieit,  upouUio  oU  pbti,  ftrs  aUi(«!  to  j^un  ̂   ouB  man  10  e^i^  ts(k1(><fall  wtll  ha 

r*  tht  pto  m  DgsliK  betne  li  oui  be  f.ifUsKlu  n  (i*vnft'l£EfB£aiii.   'rhctlp- lluded,  wtnci'  Oiako  il  w  diStulC  ill  figlH-  lainnrTlle  91a  will  fland  at  Iha  tnia  of  Uif 
.     Ih|  llie  le'-EUni  .is  ihc  wi.ilder-Etci*;  hut  £1111,  with  the  liandle  tJ  Ilie  (orew  in  hir- 

llielB  Uif&euliies  ate  iAvi3(!il  \n  tl;e  .iliova  hanil,  i|li  oflinj  lliefe  «lcn  10  tram  lite  %<aa 

cairiiigc,  ii  hi>u-e  i  pall,  wfi-cti,  when  th^  until  it  cnmTt  lo  (he  utijcA  he  i>  aiming  ali 
lee-EUiit  arxli'di^teilt  arspi  Xid  rtoenll  ll«  (hen   iiUmeilaici^r  difchiux«   tlic  ̂ iii 
Ih«  gun  leluiiiuiE  (D  tile  poll  ooul  liuduJ  wiihnut  hcng  tin>.'ertliii  n'ccilnjr  of  (Ividj 
■giin.  ;liere  mm  any  (igiial  (ti  dnip  iM  tulii*- 
«  Mi.'UBiiTfri  *r  Bw^/  -"iAie  /'t*i  f"'fl''s  &ll»  i  (w.  the  tickles  Uut  ue  applied  lo 

lie  Giapjwt  mi^  nft  ybm^  Sta,  fmt  Ihii  Mtwig»-<l>  hnokad  W  the  (rafflfilt- 
c/"  y^^ju.  oriiaee,  which  >•  not  eftded  by  the  n- 

"  WfiBn  guiw  are  (ecured  fcirc  and  ift,  coii  of  tlietmi  ib0i«£;i«the  miu)  nnold 
they  flow  fna*  and  dofe  10  ihe  fhip'i  Tide,  not  be  iiijural  if  ttiey  lud  the  tackla-Mli 
rcAir^ttpon  two  ot  three  bearru,  and  af-  in  their  handi  when  the  gun  ii  dil'thaised, 
lord  more  room  wilhin-bnard  to  woik  ao^  as  the  tacktei  are  not  aSeitcd  by  tlie  recoU 
)nina{e  the  ptipi  efpcci  Jl|i  on  tbi  'Ppa*  of  Itw  EU|i  1.  or  iLe  fljftt  vf  ihs  pruning 

deck;  it  givei  the  adyantate  uf  JcBepir'gall  «i)iild  be.a  lufficiLix  fignal  Ibrthe  nMn  to ■he  para  clnfe  (hut)  >tu1  (he  EUni  dry  on  drop  the  tackk-f»11ij  neittier  an  they  in 

the   luwet  deck  .    H    -Mo   tiTntcJt  lljem  llie   loift  i.an;u    ,.|"  tmng   iiiimeU  by  ll« 
frrnn  Ilia  enutiLy  until  U  it  merj/my  u  mjt  piu.'oOion  tt-  Ott  tiuiktor  lofies  Kwi  ai« 
tim;   tliey  ca'i  W  ju  tVKly  fbr  aAIon  :lpplic4  to  tJw  eoranMa  gun-canii^  j« 
BMli  founei'  thNA  tn  the  old  uny,  wh<ii  thM  new  carrikg*  >Al  IWtmu  uals  />*■ 
■Mured  i<ihwi>t-lbip  by  Ilie  lueectiius  and  jitimi, 
.•ililct   li^i'i'dil    Mgellicr,    and    miizik'  >*  i}il~h-ur,i.,^ii  ila/  ttteti  ftiafiilg,a.C«' 
Jilliiiig  over  Ilie  ["'it.     Wbtn  a  gu.i  lift-  niu'jr.t:in  ilr  nimai  Cwe-cairn^ 

jmfd  uiliw^c-nt'i',   iha  IMUle  of  thb  "lit  Uiiniiig  tlt«  GuiaiBun  «irri^*  p* 
'■)>>>  ̂oftcDiUiiclir  n^iIiiAUieauu-t  tirabcn  aravMutd  tqnpi'lriiDii  cvnwi  ^>l  Iliad> 
'wcr  tJiep<inLi>an&  tb«  .watkeft  pHit  of  jlplkei,  wiuih                 ':,-:     :  in  ac- 
<twaiip'>r<droaH>«-d(dt|aiyit  Mtbo  r etictKcd  marinft 

fwmlc*!!,  thalm 



aovEjt's  /fr//- fm/f}c-t^^  Cr//f-/%/ >//7^r 



476       1^  in  Heirefbnl{hii«.«-^7ift#  F&miiy  0/  Cdepqper,     [  Jnoi* 
Woreefter,  hftt  porchiftd  the  minor  friend  mho  lent  mt  the  bock  I  am 

■ad  a  cmfiderable  cflate,  and  treded  obliged   for  rhe   Following  naret  coin- 
an  handiome  manfinn.     To  the  right  crrningthis  M.  D.  which  you  may  !•* 
of  hit  houft,  on  a  hill,  are  thtremaiaa  fert  nt  a  fu^rable   fupplement  to  the 

of  a  very  (\rong  encampment.  pertincni  and  amuAne  memoir  of  the 
At  B:Uer)cy  is  the  feat  of  the  Rer.  Jesirned  and  fanciful  Do61cr,  coDhihi- 

Mr.  WaicoCy  eldtiA  Ton  of  Mr.  Walcot,  nicated  by  T.  Mot  (p.  390;  fee  alio 
of  Lud(owy  one  of  the  fons  of  tbe  Ute  p.  3^9)* 

^lI;^'A^^l''^^^Vff•  '"'tl  ̂'^X*        ''Of  theaftrologicalh«baUft.(Dr.  P.*- 
"u- ':  I  ^'  ̂V"    l^r'  »»  .'.^' P*'*^'  ney  remarks)  &a.  Cu/peper  ftinds  e«i- which  hei  under  the  CleehiUiJamru*  „ently  foruird.    Ha  UtihtC^rik  pxmx^ 
f  ̂- V"  "othcf  family  i,j  ,5^,.  ̂ .^jj.,,  continued  for  more  than  a 

•of  Knight.  century  to  be  ilie  manual  of  good  ladies  iii 
Not   a   mile  diftant   from   Lodl^w  the  country  i*  uellltrown  ;  and,  to  do  ibc 

caftie,  overlooked  by  its  walls,  i»  0<lc-  author  juAicr.  hif  defcrijitions  of  conunoii 
ley  park,  io  the  nuiib  of  BromtieJd,  pUnt<;  were  Ur:<wn  up  wiihaclearDcfs  aad 
bought  by  Lord  Clive  of  Lord  Powis,  diftinAioh  tliat  wouU^not  h^vc  difgraceda 
lind  now  inhabited  by  his  mother.  The  hotter  pen.     (Sketches  sf  the  Progrcfs  of 

houfe  if  of  red  brick,  and  sppears  mo-  Botany,  vnl.  I.  p.  180). 

dern.     There  is  a  pretty  park,   well         •' Thef  .llowirg  w^rksl  fuppvfctohara 

timbered,  but  not  largr,  ^^^  ̂  rmcn  by  the  pbove  Njcii.  Cal|>cp«- 1 

L»..d  C  i^e,  Who  now  owns,  bv  pur-         **  l^**"*':"  Ofpf.faory.    410,  1649. 
fli.ife,  the  icat  at  Walcot,  10  Lcdhury  ^   .  .     c     ,  ,     •,  ,,       ',      .*  ̂    ,  • 
I*    nl  t^  ̂     u  u.i^»«;»I  .^  .k«  \i/-i  R*<J  ̂   Sir  |ohn  Hill,  anti  pubhtbol  m  no* 
panOi,  fornrte.lv  bel  pging  to  the  WaU  ̂ i,,„;„.,  f.^  tl  c  ;»«ct.    8vo,  X761. coi  family,  at  which   he  cccafionally        .*  On  the  R.ctcts.     lamo. 
fefidei,  has  large  eHatrs  m  this  nri«.b#        a  MiUwifi^.     iimo.        W.  P.- bomhood,  of  which  the  lents  are  le* 

ported   to    be    lately   incrraled    from         5.  A.  (a  frequent  connihutor  of  ar- 

i5»oool.   a  year  ro  ne^r  30,cool.     In  tides  fenfible  and  curiouk  to  your  mtf- 
Le-^urv  a*{o  is  P.owden-hali,  tbe  feat  tellareous  Tolume)  has,  from   a  MS, 
of  the  Plowdens.  in   *he  BiiKn  Muleum,  favoured  mt 

8tone  cafllc,    which   has   for   many  wih  a  choice  anecdote  of  a  waiy  dam- 

yeiiTs  bten   a  ru>n,  but   was  fornierly  fd   prev  ous  to  her  nuptial  conneiton 
own'd  hv  a  hranch  of  the  astient  fa-  ̂ i^h  Walter  C<.lcptpcr,  in  the  ijthof 

Hilly  ot  C^.bci,  is  f-id  now  10  belong  E'tZAbechj    it    being    (lipula.ed     in    a 

to  Loid  Craven,    lubjett    to  the    re-  h(^n«<,  ti-t  the  faid  Vr'alier  fliould  well, 
■laiiKlerof  a  beiurcial  Icafe,  granted  houeflly,   ̂ nd   lofinRlr,   ufe  and  Ite 
tot»;e  B-«Idwin8,  of  Aquaiaie.  «'i«h  his  wife  i  and  that,  ntherwife.  he 

Hapten  c.ftle,  ovtr   the  hill,    now  ftmuM    fuffer    his    wife,   nvhemr-v^r  ii 
alfo  a  ruin,  belongs  m   Mr.  Bcale,  of  Jhould  pleafi  ber,  to  fever  herfelt  from 

tlie  Heath,  in  that  pnrifh.  the   U.6  Water.     The   ..  «me    ot   this 

Lord   Powis   or    LtcI  Clive  has   a  prudent  fpmOiefs  is  re«^utfled  ;  and  .n- 

irovJero  luu'c  in  the  town  of  Ludlow,  foimaiion   is  alio  dcfircd,  wiicthci  the 
c'ofe  to  tiie  caftle  w^lij.,  ac  which,  du-  conriiiion   of  the  obligation  mi^hi  not 

r»rjr  piHjJic  mctr.ngs,  and  on  other  oc-  be  Hppropnaie  to  tht*.  marriage. lettle- 
cafi.'ns.  thcv  rilidt.  mtnr?    Or,  foppofing  a    bond    to  the 

The   H  y,  an  aiuient  and  romantic  T^nr.e   tenor  and   puipcrt   not    to   hare 

puk  .n  the  parilh  of  Richard's  calile,  hecn  unconimon  in  d.ivs  cif  yore,  when 

]^t  had   its  lodge  l*:t-.iy  re-firted    br  ""'iphi  the  laud«ble  cuHom   be   difcon- 
Mr.  S>i ''.cy,  father  ol  Mr.  Salwey,  of  linucd  ?  W.  and  D, 

7'he   Moor    (which   i^lter    w^s   lately  "i 
CJptam  in  the   a:;?h   light  dragoons),         Mr.  Ukban,  B   M,  Jume  6. 

tlut  he  might  return  to  it  on  his  fon's  TN    the  H^rlcian  MSS.  6801.  23,  is 
naniage;  and  he  rcfidt&theie.     O.  Y.  •■-  Sir  John  Culpeper's  Spvech  id  P4r» 

— — — «»  ri;iment,  9  Nov.  1640.  concerning  the 
Mr.  UrbaV,  June  t.  Gravaaces  in  the  Cuunty  of  Kent,  and 

THE  tt'le  page  of  Culpeper's  Eng-  the  Monopolies, 
lifli  PbyBctan   (hews  that  I  w^s         Sir  Thomas  Cu'pepcr,  jua.  knight, 

unlucky  in  my  (urmile,  p.  294,  of  its  wrote  *'  A  Dilcourfe,  ihewmg  the  ma* 
being  wiiiren  by  Martin  C.  warden  of  nv  Advantages  that  will  accrue  to  the 

New  college,  Nicholas  being  the  Chi  if-  Kingdom  by  the  Abateoaemof  Ufiify.** 
V^o  jpame  uf  ihc  amhort    And  to  ti^e  Lond.  x6&8. 

••It 
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« It  ia  now  alxnit  4  5  y€g«  fince  thMmr  '**  i*"*"  Di/fffiftfrU ;  made  by  the  Col- 

Jeccafed  father  •  (being  a  member  of  ihe  lege  of  Phifitum  in  LMukn-^  biing  that 
parlument)  firft  attempted  the  bringing  book  by  which  all  apoihecai  les  arc  ftri^lf 
down  of  intereft  from  lo  to  8  in  the  hun-  commanded   to  make  all  their  phificki 

deed,  and  pnbiftied  aDifcnuifef  '.hereon,  done  (very  filthily)  into  Englifh  hy  one 

Anno  1660,  my  father  refumed  his  dcfign  Nicbolai  Culptper,  who  writes  himfelf  equitis 
of  firther  abatement  of  intereft  j  but,  my  on  one  fide  of  the  book,  genile.tiau  on  the 

Lord  Co1pep«rdying,  hefoon  gaveit  over."  otner  :  .-in(!,  indeed,  hce  may  bee  a  knighC 

This  pubhcaiion  has  a  (hort  Appen-  Ohougli  it  be  bo:  of  the
  poft) ;  h«t,  I  ain 

J-      a  •-  .u^  r  „  «— ^      Trk;.  ̂ ^^^t  '^^  gentleman  nor  fc»»«>llar.  tluC  'vill 
i!,x,  pMoted  j«  the  Grme  yeiir.     This  ̂ ^^       ̂   ̂̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ,^^  ̂^^^        .^ 

'|rtnt.  in   "Ufuff  at  6  ̂/r  C>»/    exa-  whole  CuJicagc  of  learned  Phyfitiaiis.  But, 
ihined."     Lond.  1669.     Str  T.  C.  re-  becuife  you  m<»y  koow  who  thit  our  kam- 
piied  to  this,  "Tne  Necetlity  of  aba-  ed  trann.»tor  is,  be  plcafed  (I  d»«  ver/ 
tinj^  Ufunr  re-aflTtrted."    Lond.  1670.  earneftly  intreate  you)  to  uke  notioe,  that 

Harl.  MSS.  6S17.  A  Common-place  he  is  fontic  unto  a  Surrtf  parfon,  and  fuch 
Book,    by   Co.   Tho.   Colcpcper,   of  a  one  as  (tie  telU  us  in  his  fi  pi  ft  le  Dedica* 

Nntural  HiUory,  Oars,  Metals,   Mine-  torie)  deceives  men  in  nvutcrs  belonging 

raK,  Chennrti  y.  Geography,  A^iono-  to'iheir  moll  prcc  oos  foules.   And  hi>  firft 
my,  Navj>',^ti  n,  Hiao.y,  Law,  &c,  ftep  to  this  his  great  and  vaft  knowledge 

6«i8.   Anotaer.  lelaiiiKtoiheLon.  was  acqu;reJ  thus :  he  was  hound  ;jppre.w 

pirudc,  Latitude,  and  the  whole  Pla-  '}^!t\'f'  «"   .pothecary  m  ̂t
.  HeUtn't.m 

n^tav  Svftcm  Bi/hopf^nte-ptet,  htit  raime  away  (havmff 
neca.y  oy.icm.                           ;^  nw.*  f»»^«^    *i''  "wn  time,  whiCh   was  vey 68 .9.  ̂ 8»0;^  A  b.li  filed  in  Chan-  ^       ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ,^j  ̂ ^ ceiy  by  Coi.  Tho.  Colcprper  in  right  bauchery,  and  foon  after  married  a  wife 
of  Frances.  Bironcfs  of  bravely,   Uit  (j  ̂..j  ̂ ot  fay,  as  f^me  gives  it  out,  a 
wife.  i»gainrt  the  Duke  of  D^jvooOnre,  wh— );  however,  it  was  long  before  bit 
for  certain  lands  in  Dcrby(hire,  time  ̂ ,y^  om.    This  done,  liee  turnes  com- 

6S33.  I.    A  CoUcfkion    relating   to  pofitoi*,  afterwards  a  figuie-Ainger,   and 
|he  fam^ty  of  Frecheville,  in   Di;rby-  lived    about    M.mre-fielils  mecrely  U|>oa 
ihire,  with   a  Dufign  of  (hewing   that  couzenagf,  and  cheating  the  poor  people 

Col.  Tho.  Colepepcr,   in  right' of   bit  who    had   loll    their   Waflcoit,   apron*, 
wife  F  ances,  ̂ ole  daughter  and  heir  fmo-k«,  &c.    Thcnhecommcnc-'d  the  fc- 
r  the  Lord  Precheville,  to  have  a  writ  ̂ "^  decrees  of  lnJcp€/i.Un:y,   Bnwtifmf, 

10  Cm  .n  par.iameot.  ^f^J^f^/,  ̂ i^'"J^  ,!^»"^^«»*„/>f^7''** 

3.  Law   proceed.ngt    between   Col.  ̂ «/«;/;,^,  fcho^le  (of  all  ung  .dl.neifc)  m 
^  i                   J     »u     .     t...^     ̂ ^^  .«  C9/rwj«-/fr'**/;  after  that  he  turned  5eriw, 
Colep^per  >ud  other.,  from  .639  w  jy^i^^/l^^^',  ,„a  now  he i  arrived  »ttta *               ̂   ,    -,.        ̂   ,             ,     u     u  battlement  of  an  abfolute  ̂ /-ttfiV?  J  an*!,  by 

3619.  Col,  Tho.  Colepeper  $  book  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^^^  dronken  labour,  hath  Gall.- of  accounts  and  hilloncal  oblervations,  mawficd  the  apothecaries  book  into  non. 
fiotn  1^40  to  1670.  ftrnfe,  mixing  every  receipt  therein  with 

7005.  Letters  of  the  Lord  Frcche-  fome  fcruples,at  ieait,  of -ebellion  oraihe- 
vil»c,  nis  rcc«»nd  iady  and  daughters,  ifnne,  befides  the  danger  of  po.foomg  mens 
a&d  thci'  hulbinds,  particularly  L«dy  bodies.    And  (lo  fnpply  hi  ciru!ikeiie(s  ainl 
W'<»''^i(-I(   >nd    Cot.   Colepeper*    with  leichery  witli  a  thirty  (billing  reward)  en- 

letters  of  ttis  in  hit  laft  years,  when  be  deavoureJ  lo  bring  into obloq^iytlie  ftmoos 
was  reduced  ;  and  alio,  fome  letters  of  fociei  es of  ̂/e/Arc^ir/ci  and r ̂ nirgrflw.  And, 

Lord  Stranicford.  «*»•»«  y*»»>  ""*y  ̂ ^n^*^  ̂   P^^"^  ̂   well  aa 

Mercurius   PragmatJcus   (for  King  his  o/^alities,  tak«  notke,^t^ 

Charles    II),    Paft  IL   No.  a,,   tioiD  >«  °*^  **^*'^ ',  «'^^^"!^  !2J^  j^"*'  ̂  Z.     ,j       c     .        ,^T.*mrA^«   Q»r^.   A  the  means  of  hia  ft jtioncr,  who  bought  It 
Tuelday  Sept.  4,  to  Tucfday,  Sep..  9.  j^^^  „^  ̂ ^  ,^^^  ̂   ̂^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^^^^  j^ 
1649*     L439*  9- J  i^  ((iU  u»«n)  a  rooft  defpicable  ragged  fel- 

<'  There  is  now  extent  a  book,  entitled,  i^^, .  ̂ j  yet  hoe  lookr*  aa  *f  lie  had  been 
^  PhiftcuU  Dire^ry  ;    or,  a  Tra^tnft  cf  f^„ed  in  a  tan-pir,  being  a  drowzie-headed 

  7": — ;        T    irr"?     mm  coxcombe,  not  w  irtli  the  name  of  gentle- ♦  Ifeufedtofay,  ihtttheufortrandhc  ^^n  ̂ r  fch- lUr,  and  fuch  a  ouo  as  the  poo- 
were  not  yet  cvefi}  for  be  had  only  fcratch-  ,^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ,^^^  Qfc.in,i;hit  he 
ed  the  ufurer,  the  ufurer  hid  flabbed  him.  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  mooopoliie  ttnto  himfelfe  aU 

f  Qa.  A  Trart  agaiult  Otoj  prtfonted  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^       ̂   cozenage  that  ever  aa 
to  the  High  Court  of  ̂ -l^^^;^'^'"^  apotliecariea  fhop  was  ̂ pable  of,  uoder J^nd.  i6a  I J  and  re-publitoedi6W.  ^^  fpccioos  Ihew  of  ferving  (thoi^  i;o  \ 

P«P^'  llufe 
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I  havr  now  before  me 

**  A  Pl.:.ricil  Dire^ory;  or,  a  Tranfla- 
tion  tif  ihe  £.oniiun  DIfp«i)fj'oiy.  By  Nich. 
Cul*e'«cr,  Gcpt. 

"  Ffffus.  Difcei  fed  ira  cadat  nafo,  ru- 
fjoiaqo*  fjiina. 

**  i.  rrj.  Non  nobis  folum  nati  fumas 
ltd  tftiam  patriu. 

"  I^p.i'on  :  Printed  for  Peter  Cole;  and 
<lre  If)  be  h  d  nt  iiis  ftiop,  at  rhe  figu  of  the 
Pn  itmg -prfftTf,  near  to  the  Roy  all  Ex- 
cha-gf,  1649." 

T>>  this  IS  prefixed  the  portrait  of 
the  tiunilitor  wuh  the  Arms,  Argent, 
on  A  bend  Giiies,  between  two  cref« 
cents  ....  a  <ion  paflani  .... 

^  In  EfTigiem  Nicholai  Culpeper,  Equitis. 
Crofs  fculpfit. 

"  The  fhadUowof  thatbot*y  heer  you  find, 
WbicI)  fcrvohui  as  a  cafe  to  hold  his  mind ; 

His  inieileAnall  pan  he  pleas 'd  ro  !(ioke 
I»  lively  lilies  defcribcd  in  the  booke." 

Theic  u  a  good  add^'ef^  of  the  iranf- 
lat  r  to  rhe  reader,  bvit  rather  too  long 

lur  y  ur  p4ges. 

**  U  Apollo  hid  ferved  tlic  nine  Mufc-  fo 
aM- e\  [the  Colledg]  fervc  the  Apotheca- 

ries, viz.  hid  h'S  jrt  from  them,  thr-y 
H  'U'  >  ha\e  had  no  more  wi(  than  nine 

.'  have  turned  over  the  book  ;  and, 
as  *ir  as  I  am  aule  to  form  an  ODiiii'jn, 
there  appt;iis  greater  art  to  rct«iii  a 
mcnopi-iy  of  knowledge  in  the  Collei^e 
thd'i  i)>noraPcein  thernn{lator.[442: 1.] 

I  h  vt-  iiren  zo  d  ffercni  pubhcarioiis 
with  his  iianie,  a!i  medical  and  aOro- 
logicr.t.  S.  A. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jure  t^. 

N'O  apology  will  he  ntctfTuy  to vourlenined  re:dtrs  for  the  in- 

feiri  nof  the  tol'owing  original  <ind 
truK-cIalTiCrtI  epiltlc.  AlUMNUS. 

**  I'iio  trt'CTinih  dcCJ'ffimo^^ue  Avdke^  Ma- 
rio V.  M  Arro,  D.  O.  <i'' c  fu/uxem  fluiir*!  im 

tin  it    1  HnMAS  SlWAP.I',    ̂ V.  -A/.  CATiOniCUl 

Jjthjflii-cnfti. 
*"  tp»U.»l.:  tua,  vir  d('<f><(Time,  jimdii- 

duai  erranc.'\,  »d  me  tandem  vUl  .t.i  il\, 
fcptusginanum,  cl  jc^rvim,  irhaf)il».;mjue 
{.mK  ad  oy.p*ci)i!iim  aumnm  luum,  (jui  in 
aiiii<{iiit.'  ■>  •  perloiiuandis  iiipvpoitu'  ct 
rui'<>  lull'.,  V' Lntinc  loqui  velf.-.:ib  it  «l  u 
dciii-ii:s.  Scvl  cum  coBii»)bium  C:)vcn- 
triMJr  com  nionai^hii  ejus  ulim  dili(>)uium 

e'i  c  o^riituin,  ae<-er<uueeomm,  et  p.d.iiium 
•p'lct'p  Jr.  ct  riunx  tpfae  omne^^  pLiiciiint, 
vjx  opi  rx  nrctiiim  vidoiur  le,  et  luufplcn- 
did  ?H.»  ilu-i  f  obfcuroriimvHoriim  noniini- 
hur  Tols  dalinure;  prftfertini,  cum  vix  ii- 
hii,  naiiim  Kft:y<s  epiftola  ad  Fdpoiulen- 

tiktii  cj I  jell  lonibus  (uis  fuificui .   IVilWv Aca 

autem  ecclsfianim  harum  concathedralfuni 

bieviter  perftnnfram.     I:^  Saxonuin  Kep- 
tarchia,  ampliHimuro  efac  et  ditiflimutn 
regnum    ̂ Icicias.     Cfwius    autem     Nor« 
tliumbiix  rex  h(<c  fuhe^ii,  ec  ex  tenebris 

hypeihoreis  ad   Cl>n{lianam  iidem   rede- 
mit.     Hie  ecciefiam  LichfeldiaB  erexit  cir- 

ca annum  657,  qi  x  feie  omnes  MetUtei  ra- 
neas  Anglia:  paries  in  dicioue  epifcopali  te« 
nebar.     Epifcopus  enini  quami^luriaios  fa- 
cerdotes  1-jborum  p.^rticipes  fccum  habuit, 
qui,  vicatim  et  viciiVini  nuffi  ambit ent  leg- 
num,  nondum  enim  in  parockiis  ilivifum 
fuit.     Anno  800  rex  Mercix  Ot!a  fiiit,  qui 
aut  collapfam  re(l.iurabat,  aut  parvani  am« 
pii;iyit  ecciefiam  LicLenfem  adeo  oc  furda- 
ior  rlter  interdum  voc^reiur.     Hie  a  Papa 
Hadnano  impetravit,  ut  Lidifeldia:   fc»tcs 
Archiepifcopalis  fier«t.     Adnlphus    confe- 
cra'.useft,  qui  lexit  provinciam  aixniks  fex 
et   triginta.     Illo  difiinilo,  nulli  luccefl<>* 

rum  pHl  inm  arcttifpit'c^  pale  concelluai  eih 
po(\  l(ji  gam  cpifcopiM  um   feriem,     anno 
miliefimo  fc^xagefimo  fexto  fundarum   eft 
rcui-obium  Cove:uricnfe    per   Le.:fiicum, 
comrein    Mcrcac    poientiflimum     ditilli- 
munique,    atavis    furfan   regihus    Mercje 
eJituni  i  f«.d  htfptarchia  tunc  dilfoluc.;,  in 
nniim  icgnuiii  S.ix<)num  cccidei^alium  re- 
da^a    fuit.     M..jor  a».tem   honos    conjngi 

ejo*'     Go«li\x    attiil"uiiur,     puIcliTrinix, 
caMiflimae,  et  niiMiaclioram  ordinitiHs  de- 

votilVimx'.     ria   ifuportune  conjup;eai  dm 
follicitaver.u   \it^  crcnohium  lioc    fuud.tici, 

et  nurdin.iruin   ve-itigalii  civibus  di>i!-ic". 
Cui  joculanict  ills;  "  Hie  lege  libiartiinf.i 
fiJtni,  ut   f.ci.im  id  quod  petih,  turn  tu^ 
ir.ea  fuaviHiina,  per  compiia  pu!>J;ca  Ci- 

vcnlnae  niula  equitivt-ns."     l.l.i,    tar.tum 
religio  |xituit,  alieutrur;  et   fclutia  ciiiii- 
bui  peiK-ngls  adumb>a'a,  et  cpMO  vcrtrt% 

civibufque     omnibus   in'.erdiMu   feRcl^r.is 
appr<  pin<piare.  '.ur  imil.     Unus   A(^txoii, 
co.iiii  .ifa:   I'af  ol  riu  ,  a  -fus  cl\  mand  itum 
viol.-rc.     CvJiTiiiifra.'   cq-.i:*,  f  lul-  rem  Uuun 
per  fcneHram  cel^•-^^,  huui:iiitn  toLIit,  et 
neholoiiem  prodit ;  cujus  etligus  Iigi:ea  per 
feneftrain  pr-iaotuj'  x  iloniui,  (ijudiein,  ut 
aiunt,  »ut  faltem  in   eotlem  Ur^o    pofirx.) 
caput  per pciun  protrudii,  et  munftr.ifui  ilj- 
guis  pixluetttium.     Sitleiini  uifupcr  pun.' 
pa  magiftratiium,  et  civium  omnium,  ia 
honoun)   munificentiirurx    p.itroi  x    Go- 
divx,    vii:^ati>r  hoc  luJicrj  m  ten  icuU'.ni ; 
c*y  qnaii    vivum   deitlioiK;*    cocninnis,    et 
fco«um;Uihui  vulgus  iiift'Ctai'.r,  ci  ipcjuia- 
tor  quifque  intempcUivua  et  ineptus  et.im 
nunc     vocaiur      Pti^hi^     Tom.      In     hie 
IX'mpi,  miil'tr,  veilonivoa  aftri«5le  mcm- 

bns  uJaptala.  qit.^ri   nnd:i,  et  e.ipiUi^  ail'i* cititiis     adunibrat.1)     pwif«>n.tm    comilifla; 

gcrit,  albiique  infiJ^ii.^  «-qs:o  |>cr  coin.''ita 
equiiar.     Ole.un  liXv  foi  Tuj  anilcs  fabuLiS;  . 
fed  antiqu.uii,  auilorii.»t»:  grayer,  h.TX  ec 
pliira  de  hac  re  traJuiU.     Ut  vA  haec  fin:» 
lioc  cerium  eft  ;  caMobium  C»>vcnir;x  {ar.r  . 

US  Awu  t\"W5jinu  yjudciibiis  du:aiu  u,  u.i-  • 

;is 
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tit  gemmnnim  himinibas  iMulh-aturo,  ut  vK  truden*;,  inftantem,   ni  d6fitt.ir,    minitatar 
pArietcsadilief.iurosconlinenilt»sfutRcercnt.  mt>rcenn.     Cui  fereniter  faceTJo*^  **  Fungor 
£c  didnm  cceru^hiun)  locios  infuls  longe  ego  officio  meo,  miles ;  fungcre  ru  tuo." 
ditiilimuiT).     Se^l  had^cnu<i;    ledeamus  ud  Percu^fufi  il'e  erubuic,  ec  abut  ;    Hachettv^, 
Lichf ■'Uri.tm,  cujns  templuni  lesmioc  lig-  C.iro'.n  fofiindo  reftaurato,  fwtdlus  epifcoinis 

nam  co-opeitum  elTc  tr.iditui*;  cl,  ut  fut-  Lichfclduc  et  CoventriK,  tcmplunn  c.iihe- 
picor,  injiinrt  temj)>ir»s  labjfactuiu  :  nam,  drrUv   pcne  ubiutuma   tMrnin  cnrpidaiam« 
in  rrtriiis  fequcntibus,  muU.i  rcgia  duna  ad  fed  ptitiiis  obelitcuin  Gotblotim  proceriffi- 
id  reit.iurandiim  memoraritar.     Nee  all  im  mu/n,altiitimiini,etpulcrterrinn*mi,rome(iti» 

in  e!)it>  cniilnm,  air  c^pti'copi  maiernam  fe-  fi'aAum  ec  evcrfiini,  culmina  phimh**:t  dif- 
dem  dtffcrerentp  »'t  cam  a!  urbem  CeAri-  je«5la  et  dire«»ti,  parictes  ct  columna*;,  ct 
am,  cal^rum  occidenta'.e  qiiifulam  Rom.i-  laqite.iria  fued.ita  et  nui.i,    ec)unmfn   bel<- 
noMim,    transfcrrcn; ;   au^toric.ito  concilii  licoforuvi  et  ftcrcoris  grcin-ie  rocept.icuhim, 

pr<)viii€>a1i<  apuJ  Lond'.rmm,  per  Laiifran-  palaiium  ep:rc:upale  fi.ti'.h  ru.na  tut'p;itam 
c-.mt.'irchippifcopiimCautuaricnfenicelebra*  invenit.     H^ic    ncglexit,    d;<m(>    c^nanica 
Ci.     Ncc  C-ftiixdili  ivni.infit  hcmos  |  fe-  contentiif,  Od  tctis  viri'iiis  aJ  domiun  Dei 
cimdui  enm  epifcoptnt  K'l^erius  de  I,y-  relUurandam     inciibuit.     Nam    poliridie 

men,  Not  m^^ntni-:,  tu  credo,  nam  regibiis  ejusdiei  qure  Uchfeldi  tm  inir.ivit,  dihNU'« 
iiii-wlmo  Riif>  c  Hfniico  l''inio  admiiii-  prima  fervt>s    <?qu(>f(|ije  fu:>s  ad   fnrdes  a 

ikt'i-   t'jit  pjicir  ifiaiiis,   gizis  ut  gcmmis  tcmplo  remove.ittas  exiimulavit.    Qtiotqir* 
Co\'cnr:'i(C  inh!;n  y  tr.-.i^tViri  fc.tc'ni  fuaai  incboivit  acerrlmei  paucis  aniiif  i'cl.cicer 
:  d  Cuvcivnam  inipriravti,  et  tbeiautos  ia-  iatcgrnvii  $  n.im,  paiiim  oe  pinpnu  fump- 

ct'i-nentcr  i-wolavic;  mm  ex  una  trabc  tibus,    partim    magnates  regni   exorandio^ 
loll  q-.M:ir,eM'.i<;   m.rcns  conifilTe  di«  itiir.  vij^inti  et  tiiamillia  libinrum,  ingenrem  eo 
Hnec  prima  cue  obii  calimit  =s.     Miilti  lur-  tempore  fommam,  in  hoc  or>trc  lam  nobili 
ir  utc,  iiec  t.imvn  omnia ;  fumlos  ingcn'es  confumpfiC.     Prx'ful  hie  doAns  et  ftrenuus 

ct  {■  lul 's  ;th!i-;»urirc  non  potiiit.     >]ic  inter  tiJeiAngiicanx<>er'cnforerat  CMitr.1  lefuitas, 
mopacljos  Covei:iricnfcs,  ct  cinonicos  I.i-  et  conooiiator  fni  tempi>ris  Celebris:  ftylm 

cheuf  s,  tpifc'^piflijcndipotv'rtatcm  tiivifjt.  autrni  ejus  nubs  efi  et  obl'.il*  tu*.     Huic 
S.d    m;:.'^- :c  ct  ac  il'X  litc^^^  pxin«ie  oiix  fu-relfit  ep'Tc  pus  » icgia  rn'retiiwC  in  ca« 
I'jnt;  inter  li(i>,  antfq<«il:i!e,  vt  il!ns^  divi-  tl^edrann  intiufuc,  qui,  l?\\  pitio.ia  dignos, 
t.;^  [iip'.:b.:'iuv:;>.     Ha*'U>n  lixjriiin  L>i»gjs  nionftrtiiTi  fuic  avariiix;  cut  ni'uk  cpifcopa- 
a  ;ibjg«::\  qux  in  leiiitim  iccuUim,  non  nifi  le,  nit'.il  rac!ni:ii,    nifi    aun   facrt  f<m't'. 
r^;igi»  •   j.ii\>ium  cWTciifioiic,    pioiialiehan-  Menfo  tr.r 'em  ab  arciiie|-i:ci)p(»  Cintuari- 
ttir,  itor  p).icttum;ncc  invt.im  ei>,  pcrfequi.  cnfi  mulAiuis  ctt)  cujus  ex  crapuU  aurea, 

An.i.j  (;<iul«m  1 2 '4,    plcpipn'-Ciitia    papae  nt  iia  dirarii,  pixfcns  prdatinm  npifcopalo 

Honorii   terlii,     Lin:;is  po  u.:   cjm{1on'.:e  giiinde  f.itis  et  ('plendtdi:m  epucuit.     Hnic 
l'.:e^,    cimu  decn-'o,     a:'..bo!i;s    cipi*uH"»,  furcJlit  \ir  m-iv.ni    injjonii"  et    <fhftrin« 
»:r.a  v'ce  in  Covt-.tru"^  .cxfj.';,    aUet.i  in  Gu'.itriinns     l/iu-'i,    cui   linf.iuti    'Mi'inalcs 
Lijhcnfe  c'l^jiei'!:  cpi!..».pi::.     Hoc  ordi:^e  qujfi  vrTnaco*:*:  crar.tv      Mi; -i^iOKoirJUs  fuit 

LvJiju  »'t^  i«i  »* «."  u.cJr.^  ; » Li?;;i-n  rrrd  all-  J«';;upris   H'liivh,    ii|-  ornMi   \.w\c  dignus, 
icr   in:er    moti-cl-o.-  a    Icculaas,    at   lijjc  qui  iuvciis  :"l:.'.ic,  M  •g.'.'!'2f.T  :,(  rjj;ii  iipui 

Ij  r.)ji  juii  ..i.:i>''iN.     tt  li'tis  onipoH-.c  ics  OKoni.iin  ps  ■'jie?  e'cCt'ji  T'.i.t,  c-^-Mi  i  i',lcg;«- 
prcHCueoMut,  iiupi<;  atl  r<-£,(i'.)ni  IJeniici  oc-  iia  mand.iM  jic  ;bi  f.  cur.dl  «,u<  vitu  :\  >cgi- 
tavi,  qui  m'.)nac!v>i«m  oid:')ts  onines  dc-  bus  in;i;i^l  mi.  lu  lia.ic  diys:...ittin  '.1  .<•   juf- 

Jevir,   et   corn  n  t\in  "or   pi..';randes  intsr  U::i\.     i.):i  Imc,  irato  rei;v,  rxi'iiliis  ̂ lat; 
aui;C)S   fiDsr,    ct    pio:er.'S    rcjni    diviht ;  fi;d  jnr»n  p"  X'mo,  rcge  ipio  ..|i  An^  n  ex- 
co  iiciibc-.r  tx^iCiiM-ii  ViiUju  :i  :iob.iium  cL  pnlfo  rcO.:i»vi-,  ct  pol*"  iil'|UOL    inuos  ad 

tl.vi:;iRi  CM!itra  :'.r;min.i   p».p;c      IW   h;\;c  d  a'jo*:!!  L.  chi  .iiVm   ev-<?\u  ,    u'.m   mulio6 
omiii  fecula,  fc:K''t::i  c:  veri:.»s  f«b  ptdi-  an-.oi  :d>  <»ir;*.bu3  li(noi;iiU:,  \':<.^,  aonec 
tu^  cor.cjlc.itx  Ci-.tnr  ■   nee  Ix.-c  crigcS  I'U  ab  Aiina  r<  ?in  i  mdlvit-m  Vi.'^.iisiia:  :.T.hc- 

c.ipitJ,  no  quulc.n  fu'j  doilu  regina  Fliz.i-  laam  iranflaii!,  fuit.  Aulicis  cl-.y:intlx,  re- 
b»ith.i.  Pimiu*  iniM"  cpilLopoi  Lichenlcs  ct  lij'O'.i?  j'.'t.Hi*^,  onr.ibus  Chr.lti^r.x  bene- 
C'>Vcrn:r5enlVs  cujuwjpcra  ad  liaeclegunlur,  vilent:-*   "Otin-.a  d  ci.'nvciit  i  pixhuir,   uf- 
eTit  Joimnes  H  jr.fiet'u",   qui  pcrduellione  q-ie  id  plufjiiaTi  nfli*  •y.-iimMm  ne:at"«?  aiw 
ft*g;ante  cfv^rr*  C.irolum   nrimum  redlor  num.     Huic  fucfcffit  Cm  oIo^.s,  primam 
era,  fan^x  An.lic^r  ̂ CiJefiae  apiid  Londi-  canoriic^s,    dei;v.le  ep;f»    -..i;'.   I.chcniis,  et 
uum ;  et  cTCi  annum  1641   b'urgiae  An-  ptxtea  tnnfl  tus  ad  Uuiiiim.ini  Oict^cefm 
gMcinae  a  fenatu  i'^ns  p:);>uli  (o\:%,  rege  et  D  melniix.    IiU- pr)P.;->-;ircr  Cirmuus  fidei 
optimatibus  diilentii-.tiiiU*',    reprobatx   et  CurlliAr.x  con(t.i  gl-.^atres   lUos  infi  ieles 

interdidx  firm^tcr  :id  xlit ,  et  dum  cul-  Co'.l  nfiu-n'et   Tn-I'l  ur:>,  «p.ii   apo(totos  et 
turn  <1ivinum  c^  crirabat.    Oscurio  rcbdi-s  cvangebriaf  nequ:ix  et  ignm^r.t.a  an'a- 

cum  altero  ficaiio  in  ccc^t-'iam  ru  t,  4it  mi*  citrr  infimul  tnt,    qu:a   prui:!:c:u«.  n«\v..\% 
"naciier  jubet  cum  dclit.-r<-».     j  -Ifa  injufti  Tertanicmi      l\"A'.vA\^    xvc\>!"\     wv'.-vj^vanv-^ 
cnniemnens  M^fitr^uvyL.v  n\  piccibus  ;»-•-■    H-r.c  Vv-ccvtVil  ?v'.cV.wiv2ft  STTw^^^\Av^V*',    ̂ \ 

feverab^l.     IIJ-?  fnrore  [Li'qium  fmatiro      rt\'.r;\cu\.\  Cu  \VV ,  oa\u-:v^No«-^  "*^'  ̂ ^^;r^'*'^'^^ 
jOtusnsj  fclojiu-n  u'qjJsdM  liominls  ub-     dt.lcr;or5:m   ci    c\\\\wvw\*vo\^  A^>    '^      \^,^i. 



480  iHOrpfMr.  $ew9LTi.'^Bkgfifpbf$fli0niiJFkri!£iun.  [Junt^ 
acntt-MMic.    Rtijiii  foc«eflbr  fiiit  Fk«-  Toalmia)  ftcmt  Tcnr  imceruui  of  hit dericoB  OornwBiyii  oointUt  do  CorowaUU  aotboriiiet. 

fS^  *>■*  .r^  «a«d«dm  Di«ceiyi  Thefc  taBdid  hint? ,  RTr.  Urb.«,  re- 
^^^MofiMB,  dilite««r»  laimmtar,  tt  vni-  ft,i,  foj^i^  |,^„  ̂   ̂^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  liiertture, cMBnia  adminifirairit,  «c  nimc  c^hodriim  „^  ;^,  fludious  Torarie.. 

^^'iuS^lSKi^  ,---«  of,  Albert  LlUr    author  of 
kmm  iwmWom,  vJr  doaos,  altgxoi,  tc  in  ,  LiBCae  pnm^  phvfiolofiia;  ?•'  He  wat r^t  Hen^»  ■ciHw  e(  perfpicax.    Poft  w*«M  fcnaior  of  Beroe  in  1777- 
biannlum ad Duyielniiam enaus fuit.    Uli  Tovrt,  &c.              Amicus. 
fncceffit Brpwnlofv  Morthi  comitis  Giiikl«  ■■  ■'    '  ■■ 
ferdt«  film,  at  Oamiai  North,  lam  n*  Mr.  UlBAAf                     Jume  a. 

Siv  coftad*!  ct  rwym  poblicarvm  oiraiorii  T^^Y    waraaft   acknowladgcineBU 
fntar  firaiarriiniis,  qpii  bianniom  qnnqva  •L^4>  of  miicttda  ara  due  to  vour  po* 
llie  comuuBvatWt  ad  Visorniam  trandatus  I've  corrafpoadaat  T;  D.  for  kit  com- tft.    Epfcoims  vera  aobUw«  comis,  et  ba-  muaieatioof.  Parmit  ma  m  rtqueft  ihe 
i^^:.  **"S*i  "^'*   "^"*    ?'^!****  P«rformanct  of  bit  prornift  relaiire  to 
^ichardos   Hurd,   qui   apud  academiam  j^^ufl-^  .^d  Farinacem. 
^^^^^''f^«^^!;^};^^^^  «»«-  Ooa  of  your  corr.fpondc«t»  has  cho< tfoparai>ais « mnibas  Cscild  anicce^ ;  cn«  jv»  •^  ««.ii  .  ̂      •          r      .V 

ti«i  kuminis  tt  prompta  ̂ ^ntm  quam-  '*"  '**  •""P^^^  merriment  for  inform.- 

pbiriiiia  axemplaria  adhuc  jqvanis  edidir.  "'?■ »  ''"^  Pf' i"**'^,  "?  ?  ̂"l  ̂^  *^! 
]>aiiidadialogfiiquoUanihmoiiona,  poUti-  Mvamaga  j>f  T,  D«  mtimaticok,    I 
lyift,  «  monies,  fcripfit,  qui  magno  fru^u  »*'*  no«  «e.'«o  to  ̂«nft  "oni  enquirio. 
%  iHaratit  lagnntqr  I  pdfkaa  prophetiM  ve»>  ̂ *  addttioo  to  the  former  oamei,  I 
^ifatfiifviTeftanM«d,cbraetmfiflnior-  take  the  liberty  of  fubjoining  a  U^ 
^iM  digaffit  at  aspUcuit.    Hia  ingenii  et  equally   maiitoriout  as  auihors,   buC 
piautia  jiocomencii,  mcaom  iiiaviiate,  et  n^bofe  biography  it  to  ma  equally  ua- 
bgregia  vvVili  gratia-  IndnAiu,  comes  da  koown» 
llanifiaU,  judioum  noAmmm  marito  prin-  Who  was    the  Abb^  Spallanzsni, 
caps,  at  legum  ncn  mag'O  quam  viiomm  ̂ ho  ̂ roie  upon  the  gaftriciuice  } 
apriffiraus  judex,  regi  uoftro  bunc  com-  When  did  the  celebrated  Monf.  Ser- roentlavit,   at  neret   piaec^ptor  prmcipis  ^^^  live? Qaitisec  fr.*tns  ejus  fecularis  epifcopi  0(-  xxn.^^  a:ji  %ji  .r  t>    r        i-      *       j 

mine  peodat.    DiiaA  tjusfut  audivict  ̂ ^"  t'i  *"*  "^i*'*'  ̂ ^['^V  ̂ W*}^'" 
fpero,    bonarum   ariium  lludiis  alacriicr  V"  P}jynque»  &  morales  fur  1  H.ftoire 

iocumhunr,  et  rapidi  proficiuiu  ;  et  ex  illo,  *>«  *»  ̂ erre  &  de  I'Hommc  ?'• 
precor^  derivaia  virtu*  in  p-itriam,  popu-  WhowasGebelin?  Whtndid  hedi.? 
Ivmque  fluac.                                  T.  S.  With  (incere  cfteem  for  T.  D.   j-nJ 

«— *-—  youtfelf,  I  remain  Joshua  Barnl>. 
Mr.  Urban,       Cbiifem,  Msy^,  —   

ALLOW  me,  Mr.  Uiban,  to  guard  Mr.  Urban,  Btrmh^ham,  Nov  15. 

your    ingenious    coircfpondent,  'T^HK  very  polite  manner   in  which 
Mr.  Jofiiua  Barnes,  sgainft  the  mi(l««ke  -■-     Mr..  Barnes,  p.  571,  fuiicucd  id- 
of  &n  anonymous  bicgfdpher,  p.  I79.  formation   concerning    a   few    forcigo 
Mr.  Barnes  enquires  after  the  icdined  chara^ers,   impofet   on  one    of   your 
C.  Bonnet,   author  of  '*  La  Palin»;^-  conftant  readers  an  obligatioo  of  r»- 
n^lie  philofophique,  ou  itl^cs  fur  >'^cat  turning  him  the  heft  account  he  has 
paiT^  &  fur  r^tat   futur  des  itres  vi»  been  able  to  €olle£t ;  and,  by  conTe\- 
vans.*^    Now,  T.  D.  (whofe  confpi-  iag  it  to  the  above  gentleman,  through 
quous  defiie    10  oblige,    I  am  fure,  the  channel  of  your  Mifcellanyy  you 
^oyld  nor  have  led  him  into  int^n-  will  much  oblige  yours,  &c.          J.  U 
tjoaal  miiinformation)    prefents    you  Dan ieljoufle  was  boinFeb.i 0,1704, 
vitb  a  very  ioflru6iive  epitome  of  the  and  died  Aug.  a6,  1761,  was  titular 
lifc^aad  labours  of  the  no-lefs*celebra*  counfeilor  at  the  chaiclet  of  Orleans, 

tad  7'ht§phiius  Bonnet;   a  writer,   in  and  gained  a  diftingvilhed  reputation 
this  partieuiar  enquiry,  wholly  uninte-  by  his  Uboors  and  knowledge  of  ja- 
tefiing.  rifprudenct. 

Another  correfpondent,  vol.  LXVI.  Profper  Fariaaciut  was  bom  it  Rome, 
f>  1003,  gives  a  ilight  (ketch  of  C.  0£t.  30,  1554,  and  died  in  thai  city 

onnet's  efforts;    but  even  Y\t  ̂ \Vve  \^e  Cnme  d»y  of  the  mopth  i6i8.    He 

^cii- known  and  higW^-tftttrntd  M.t»  '         %  VLftwvM^K  v»\a%,V  Bjnr,      ̂  
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^18  an  eminent  li»yer,  and  diflin- 
guiihed  himfelf  at  the  bar.  Hit  woikt 
were  collected  at  Antwerp  in  13  volsi. 
folio,  nre  replete  with  learning,  and 
from  which  lavr|trt  maygither  much 
11  fe fill  koowtedge. 

Torbcrn  BeremiBB,  knight  of  lilt 
roval  o:der  of  Vafa,  profeflor  of  chc* 

mi  dry  at  UpCai*  mtmber  of  the  tea* 

demy  of  I'cieBces  of  the  fime  towup fiir>ciare(]  to  thofe  of  Parii,  London, 
Berlin,  Stockholm,  &e.  wa«  boni  in 
the  vear  1735  '^  C«ihaiincbcrg«  in 
WeftrogothUndi  He  at  firft  d:ftin& 
guiflied  hi4ifclf  ai  a  phvfi4:ian  and  ba4 

turai-il,  and  wAt  a  diiciple  of  Lianent. 
Hk  principal  wnik  ia  Sii^igrmMm  MU 
mfraJis,     (le  died  ?t  UpHil  1 776. 

Antony  Court  De  Geh«)in.  a  nitite 
of  LAulaoe,  was  aajiur-rofml  of  feve- 
rul  acddtmies,  and  died  at  P'ttit,  May 
^3«  >784*  He  hid  eitravaKiotlf  gf- 
Vcn  into  the  follies  of  mat;nctifin,  whicb 
gave  rife  t<i  the  tollowint;  ep  tiph  1 

«  Ci  -{it  ce  paovrc  Gehelin, 
<^>ii  p^rloit  Crec,  Hebrcti»  Latin  | 
Ailmirez  to<is  fin  h^roifme  t 

II  fut  martyr  du  magneiifmc'* 

Mr.  Ubban,  Juni%. 

IT  IS  L^ated  in  p.  179  "  Winfluw  wis 
••firtmnmtih  a  Protcflant,  and  the 

great  Bwfluet  kadihc  b§itomr  oi  hiicun* 

verlion.*'  Sure!y  the  Roman  Catbo« 
licks  go  t"ofar  when  ihcy  publifli  fuch 
cjLprelfions  in  a  Protcftant  country. 

P.  286,  Lewes  it  in  Suflex,  not 
Surrey. 

P.  ̂ 98.  I  have  heard  of  the  cood 
if[t6X  oi  tlie  l*quor  from  a  tan- pi^ on 

chilb'ain^;  ih'juld  be  glad  to  hMve  it afccrtained. 

Mr.  Urban,     NorwifK  April  1 7. 
THE  iiiclukd  diawini^k  (Pi^ft  II.) 

confill  of  a  plan,  e.evation,  and 
fe^^ion,  of  a  defigo  for  a  Theatre  ;  in 
iwhiih  the  front*bozcs  arc  fifc  feet 
nearer  the  Aage,  and  the  upper  fide- 
boxes  are  not  (o  hii?h  as  thofe  ia  the 
new  theatre  in  Drury-lanc;  aad  yet  it 
would  contain  a  much  gieaccr  number 
of  ipeAdtort»  all  placed  in  a  nearer 
and  more  adyantfgcout  manner  botb 
for  feeing  and  ficarmg. 

Id  this  dtfiga  ihe  boxes  form  a  ftf« 
micircie,  every  wbcie  50  feet  diliant 
from  the  centre  of  ihe  front  of  tlin 

flage.  They  contain  eight  rows  of 
feats  all  the  way  rouodi  and  are  three 
tiers  hi^b.    Over  them  and  the  pailago 

C£ttT«  Mao.  Jimip  1797. 

is  the  g.illery,  which  alfo  extends  the 
whole  o\  tht  lemicirch: ;  and  ah  upper 
gallery  is  m-in^tifed  in  the  k;roiiis  of  the 
lcmi*dome  which  covers  th:.*  p  r. 

The  audience-part  of  the  hnufe  ia 
feparatcd  from  the  Aage  a!:d  H^enerf 
by  a  large  arc  hi  which  extends  acrofa 

from  tbf  oppDfiterHe.boXc*.  l^heflage« 
opening  is  50  feet  wide )  and  on  eacit 

fide  are  large  co'umns  with  aiches  bn^ 
tween  them  fur  fculpiarep  paintin.\or 

other  ornaments.  Thefe  co'umn*  fjp. 
por^  a  pjrt  of  three  fides  of  an  ocita^oii 
groined  d;>me»  which  covers  that  part 
of  the  fti^e  which  projeds  in  a  curve* 
line  befoie  the  cuitaia.  The  retura« 
walls  a|  the  fides  are  inclined*,  fouas  to 
g've  the  audience  on  the  bick-ftats  of 
the  fide-boxei  a  pood  view  of  the  It-ge 

and  (cenery.  Tiicl'e  (ide^hnxe^  are  by this  dcHgn  pldced  at  the  Time  d  ftjncd 
fsom  the  performance,  and  hivc  the 
fame  e  lev  at  I  >n  and  adv4n*age,  as  the 
ffont-boxcs ;  aod  the  audience  m  '.he'n» 
and  m  every  other  pirt  of  the  houfc, 
fir  with  tht:if  faces  dire^ly  to  the  mid- 

dle of  the  front  of  th^  liige,  which  is 
generally  the  principal  p!ace  of  a£^ion. 

The  tk:erral  form  of  the  theatre  is 

a  )icx.-igr.iii,  with  towers  at  the  an[;l:Sp 
which  con'ain  n^ircafes  to  the  boxes, 
giik-rits,  aod  drelFiag- rooms.  Thn 
fix  ii:lcs  are  txaMiy  alike;  and  it  is 
furroundcd  by  an  arcade,  or  piw7.z<i« 
The  foil  J  wing  tigures  refer  to  uie 
ground  plant  No.  1.  is  theft^i^ei  a. 
theotcheltra;  3.  the  pit)  4.  the  boxebf 
5,  p«ffigr,  or  COtiidor  ;  7.  7.  H.ite- 
rooms,  thfou^h  which  yrtii  cn*cr  ro 
the  boxes,  and  over  whicu  '-.re  rtioonk 
40  feet  by  ao,  which  c>mmunic:te 
with  each  tier  of  boKtsj  £.  ̂ /ecn- 

rpom  {  9*  9*  9>  9*  di cliu^- rooms  j  lo. 
lo-  piatza. 

TliS  tlcfi^n  for  a  iheitrc,  which  is 
50  feet  from  the  (la^e  Co  the  boxes, 
uould  coiicain,  in  liit  Ijr.xts,  1304, 
in  the  pit  13781  in  the  g*lie.y  1479^ 

nppcr  gt^lery  3O0.-~In  ali  535a. 
Drury-iane  houle,  whicii  u  5$  feec 

from  the  ftage  to  tht  boxes,  conia.ns, 
in  the  boxes,  i8aS,  in  the  pn  Soo,  in 
the  gallery  6751  upper  gallery  soS.-* 
Iliallj6ti.;  Blakenkt* 

I   . 

Mr.V&BAN,  7«M  $. 

YOUR  Mifcellany  having  ever  been 
pcculUily  devoted  to  the  coih* 

Bunication  of  logenious  invcnri^ns, 
fHoMTine  one  pa^e  for  a  dclcnptiou  of 

M  iinpiovcd  G  v^flL;Cicki\aj|j:  «\\a  -^^^v^*^ 



48a  jtdv9»it^^A1r.Goytt^»m»-im^m'idGiiihmi9i(^^,^lJwa^ 
-  i|gt>  of  which  nvEr  ilic  common  one  ioE of  ihelfalp beyond whucbebreBchoiiii 

arc  beft  tip'iintd  in  ihi  woidtot  tbe  and  Uccilet  mil  dluw. 

»rtt1.  Mi.  I.  Oicer.  "  A-tumtiffi  in  tli  «*««  CaytUti  tvn  ift 
-  ̂   '   ,    ,  Ewuoi  im  in  »iw«.£  lA«  G«i.. 

•'  II  nny  bB  wotlitd  W.il,  or.e-tl.,.d  tHa  „  jf  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂  f^,„  „^    ,(,g  ̂ j^„ 

ttc  o(.nin.o.i  g..n-urRU«,  and  wiita  ihno-  »,,„  „[  ,„^^„^  ̂,^  g^^  („  rt«,  port  wrtlM.W 
,*nimQre  ei.m  »™J  i.fcif  tjulie  men  ilm  «Aaffiftsn«,  wheihw  to  winrfwjnl  or  m 
wotis  It.  lu  nwniiw.  oflMV-riini  «  fu  leewjrdi  hcwlH  alfa  b«  ahkto  [ia.«ri« 
•f^T,  ilol  «  miy  beaiw-y.  .hr<.*..f<..e  .,t  fet.  wfl  ;.»,  tf, mm <*(•,« tsth.  rn 
Wi)  ifi  ».Kl  loMled  wnbi>i.hoiKd  cJwr  nf  ̂ ^^^f^  „„j,  „„jh  ,„„„  ̂ ^  ,„j  „,.  ■ 
On  p.>r.i-lwle,  wliitb  •■til  |.ietti-»o  ilje  uiiiiyof  doiniMei.-nUonth.niiilwtom- nicn  fipin  ibe  si«Wy\  toisll  .tm.  j  «»  „^  „,riag,,  fonhe  bikm-ing  r«ft,ni: 

.  alfo,  «hw  linJed,  ifartily  r,m  m<i  ̂ BalU,  ̂   capiiiitef  IhB  lull  aanJuwat  tbe  t.»in 
^flJ  poKitcJ  In  llm  objBa  Wi«i  M/r  ail.  .«■-  o(u^  emiaje,  w.tl.  Uib  l.niMd  of  Hialack 

*Bo«r.  A»  ihc  pin  11^  M  Ji.  ii^lii^'it  siui^Micii  ill  ooe  (mill  m.d  (be  tan-lleof flsne.  wlijtli  mav  he  i«lril  w  iDWinii  »  ,,,,  (^„„  i„  ̂ |^  j^j^^  |^  lUWriW,  «)c- 
ttefuu»-.m.Miftli.(Iiy.ornbj«fliobB6rea  va»,  or  depnObi  Ih*  e«>.  •'Utiout  *- 

|«  ws-irw,  u  o»(». 'ho UcUniMl breeth-  p,^„g  „„„  «f,«r  men.  g.ij  ih«  oiom,« 
^fcg  «r.»(|y  wr«n  tM  «un  reewT..  f;  „  p„i„,ej  „  ;i,e  obnft  r,e  .l.Ifci.irgB*  ii, 
-"  ̂ ,fcj*i»)"fi '«  (tf  .ilmi  Cxriitft  «ir'  Mr  iiii.l  coiifetiiieiatly  ii  »o  more  Ime  of  duiis 
t  lumrwi  Ci-fiu^^iAir  (b  Lm-gw  ̂ ti  ojucuiion  j  to  lliaii  iit  a  |>rini«r  diftawe 

tig.,giJ.  far  a  Ibip  la  engafie,  h«  mnn  b«  ■  rcrr 
"  Wlicn  tha  lie-(iM  U  dKcbirntl  iipvn  indlAfcreM  sunner  to  niir>  AnkiiiE  bw 

^  camni'in  ciiiit^e.  ftiiil  tetotU  Lii  IM  hulli  whrrEU,  upoiv the  Comnuw  pUii)  M 

.'^ciit  uf  ii3  brccLltiDI  il  Oil  n-S'i"[cnat  aMiun  [teal  iwil  iii  ilie  puwd^t  md  IbM  U 
'  Y^T  *ns<>>'*e  to  ihc  Te'ieviiie>vcUw,  eK|icTidiK]  wiilwut  duiiis  aiif  nucnti-Jit 
Wbidi  at  aU  tionet  Iti  y  cWiiiul  Ii,  U<e  Oiqp  whalavei. 

'  -  y  ih'  (ama  ijme  ba^tV  k  b«cl,  iIm  gun  "  If  ihe  gaa  u  a  brs«  oiu,  it  wj!l  b« ^inunedMtety  rcii:raf  lo  tin  poiti  In  tliat  neccll^Ty  tuap|dy  u«klci  u  u^ivule  tf« 
.      Ac  men,  vjma  Ui«  old  plan,  an  abti|;i^  to  ̂ ut>  ;  om  ninn  ti>  O^Ch  Mtklc-Iall  will  h* 

''^itcil,  wliiclitniketit  j>i.«li)E<u't  i/i-figlii-  (linnf  th«gun^ill  fimd  at  the  train  nflM 
. .  IdE  Ibe  Ic-EUn*  n!  Ibe  wi.lllin-Ei.nB;  ̂ tll  b.iii,  wuh  (lie  liatidlp  uf  Ilie  f;rew  in  hi»' 

Aele  d.f|jci;!nes  «ie  nbvialfnl  ni  itie  -liovc  h.io.l,  dlisfling  (Lefe  men  to  train  llie  jiin 
•acriaic,  il  haiirsi  pall,  w1i'Cl<,  wbcn  it\^  unlil  it  comci  to  thBobjeabe  iiatmlnc  ai» 
lee-gOiKt  *n  ilitcliirged;  dt^  and  rravctitl  lie  Ihen  imniB>liaie)T  difcbargB   Uk  jpiii 
tltD  gun  iclurnuiE  to  the  pnl  ontjl  toadvil  wiiKniu  b«lnE  unt'er  the  iHUlluy  iifEiiin; 
■gain.  Uicle  men  any  figiiiil  (>■  dnip  Uie  taiKlc- 
«  Mv,^>a«p,  V  Satp  «'ifing,  pa»  fmihg  falls;  ft.(.  tiK  t»ckl<s  IhaC  a e  an-i.t ci  to 

(lb  CuMjirttiidiil^V^'i  S—i  wrimt  IMictnwg*'tll«  )mk*d  U  cbelrandtBE* 
if  jtBiiM.  mrriasc,  wliich  u  not  tSt&t^  b«  Die  n- 

"  Whia  eiin«  are  fei'jred  fort  and  ift,  coil  uf  the  iuni  ihora^re  the  men  would 

ttwy  Dow  fnug  and  tAait  to  thi  Uiip'i  fide,  doi  be  injured  i{  tlicyJiul  tbe  lackla-Uli 
rellintapan   two  or  three  beaim,  iniJ  af-  in  their  bands  whso  the  gun  it  dift^aiied, 
ford  oiore  room  wiibin-bnard  to  oniric  an^  k  tbe  tackles  are  not  afie£ted  by  tbe  recud 
minat*  ihepiip,  er|ieci:itly  on  tlN  vpper  of  tliasy4ii  or  the  fl.ifh  •{  Iha  prmuns 
^clc;  ilEiTCtthBaJvantagauf  kicpllilaU  » quU  be  a  fofficicnt  IJEnal  for  tb«  roen  to 
tlie  poro  cinfe  fliut,  mil  tbe  EUn>  dry  On  iliop  the  taekl*-fall>j  niilber  an  tbcy  in 
tlic  luwii-Jeck;    It   sifo   Ciiiite.ill   liicm  tlic  loilt  c...:i;'>    ■■'  I":'"?   mjured   bj  lh« 
from  the  etieiv.y  until  U  it  nalfiiff  is  a/r  |>i  ujefilw  of  Uk  ''  ̂ •-k6  ur  iupc«  ihjc  ai* 
«tnit   iliqr  can  Mi^ot  fwily  for  aflion  applied  to  tha  soniiiivu  guii-cjnijj^  a 
niDch  fooDer  ihin  in  Ihe  old  uny,  when  Ibis  new  aTii»s«  hSa  «MlBnt,U«ElB  f»- 
^cnr^  ̂ Ih-warl-lbip  by  the  breetiiiiig  and  jtftrim, 
^klei   fi:i|^p<:d   l.igclbcr,    and    miizak-  '*  J)il-"k'i"::.if,tx  ih^  aMaif*)tiat.aQu> 
j^lbiil(  over  the  P'"'-     When  a  gn.i  is  fe-  «int~ifjj«  ;i/  ninmii  GMt-owrnqp, 
«nj^aaiwa[[-(bip,   tti«  nnuU  of  tho        ".Xu  iriinJiis  tba  cuninon.  (vriiat  jn>^ 
VfEfi^fntirelr  i<Ei!iiA  the  Iboit  limben  inAbtijcd  m  >^r'r Jp<>  WW  ac")  bkpd- 

"^r  the  pun^hejuA.  ibQ  M-aakeft  pan  of  fpiku,  which  are  nrj  daq;;n)ui  ia  ac- 

'  '  i&piDMn  of  maff  etiMiiienced  mariQCn^;  M  thuC«  iufli^menti  on  aqMum  of  tne 
tfiatfeveral  ftiii^  have  fonniicrwl,  Ihalma-'  great  ]iower  ywj  ret(uire'^  niotc  Iheif,  H 
oy  havi;  pivvc.l  very  !e:iliy  ,iiiJ  51:  Jjnia-  niiili  h^  cnifiJ  .cJ   1   verj  uiitcnaiii  way 
gcd,  fiom  1'-"^  Hriik.ii£('l  iresiiiii-iS-Tn"  of  iximiiLis  .i  tun.     Sunwle  it,e  c-ijHini  uf 
Qa  GUef  when  houfeil  in  that  maniier,  attd  tbe  gan  diredt  thcfv  raEO  (eith  crnwt  and 
^EcatnakM*  fe^thettrui  tndwgchr  hUKtfpiiusto  uaia  Uie  fm  fgn  or  tfi,  *« 



aorsji's  y^^^^'^f/z^iicv^  6u'n'/^.ii/.aac. 
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occafion  may  require^  it  is  probable  they 
inay  traia  the  gon  too  far;  then  It  mtul  be 
trained  hack  again ;  and|  a/ter  the  captain 
df  the  fLun  has  laid  ir,  as  he  fuppoff^,  to.  do 

4  <*»•  _4    
Total    70  Total    25 

^  Ry  this  ftatemetir,  and  the  advamagel 
of  its  motion  oJF  triverfmg,  elevation,  arid 

execution,  it  is  his  duty  to  fee  the  breech-     depreflion  above  ftated,  it  win  appear  tliat 
ing,  tackle-falls,  and  men,  clear  before  he  -  -  -    .  -     - 
difcharges  the  gun }  as  many  accidents  hap- 

pen for  want  of  ftriA  attenui)n  to  the 
clearing  the  tackles,  ropes,  &c  that  are 
applied  to  the  common  carriage;  and  toti 
often,  while  the  captain  of  a  gun  is  taking 

an  Eafl-Indiaman  of  56  guns  can  work, 
her  broaJfide  of  28  twtelve-piunder'i  with 
84  men,  with  confiderable  morp  cafe  and 
eflfedt  than  a  kn^'s  ihip  of  the  fame  num- 

ber -&(  guns  and  her  full  complemenc  of 

men;    and,  Ihodd  necefficy  require  that' thele  precautions,  the  pofition  ol  a  fhip  Hotf>  fules  of  tlie  (hip  fliould  be  enraged  at  • 
may  be  fo  aUeied  as  jbr  the  (hot  ro  g.»  wide  the  f  ime  tim?,  and  there  be  «ot  a  fufficient 
oftheoVa.    Another  material  advantage  nu'Dber  to  man  all  the  guns  in  that  cafe 
v-hich  the  above  Gun-carruge  poflclTes  is  0^^  mm  may  be  t.iken  from  the  proper tae  prcfervation  6f  (hips  decks ;  whtcli,  by  complement  (3),  and  the  remaining  two the  ufe  of  iron  crows  and  liandfpikcs  10  the  will  manage  aiid  fight  the  gun  with  more 

dffpatch,  and  certainty  of  doing  execution 
than  nine  men  with  the  common  carrinirfe." 

Yours,  &c.  C.  P. 

.  Mr.  Urban,  Jtm  2. 

IN  perufiD^  Mr.  LyfoBt*4  excelleot account  of  Fuih4m  pAnct,  1  wat 

common  carriage,  are  very  much  d  imaged 
and  torn,  particularly  in  fhips  that  go  to 
iea  (hort-handed,  as  it  is  impolfible  to  Ira- 
rerfe  tiie  guns,  or  boufe  them  to  the  port 
(if  a  weaihcT-gun),  without  the  alKtbnce 
of  thefe  prejudicial  inftiiiments;  therefore 
a  confidcrabje  expence  will  be  faved  in  the 
nrcfcrvatien  of  the  decks  of  (hips  by  the  .   ̂        ,       ...,-.. 

principles  of  thi^  invention.     The  above  "*"^"  ftfuck  with  the  iaudable  eodea. 

carriage  would  be  a  confiderable  faving  by  ̂ °^^  ̂ ^  *"«  Bilhop  oi   Loadon  to  pro- 
the  fiduai^n  of  men,  cr  an  advantage  in  ̂ ^^^  'h*  portruti  pi  his  predecellbrs. 
Ihort  complement?,  as  the  proportion  of  The  example  is  furely  worthy  of  iini« 
2  50  men  on  the  old  plan  would  not  require  tation  }  and   I  conceive  that,  throu^^h 
loo  cm  the  new  ;  and  a  fliip  woulJ  go  to  the  medium  of  your  valuable  Msfcci- 

fea  much  better  prepared  for  figliting  than  lany,  ioformfttion  of  the  fale'of  epif- thcy  do  with  the  common «ai  riage  with  c;r»pal   portraits,  or  the  names  of  the 
250  men.  pefeot  poflfeflTors  of  th^m^  might  from 
«  Ccmfaratrve  Staimcnt  rf  tbt  /w  ?/««,  ̂ ^^^   ,0   jj^^   b^  procured  ;   by  which 
^Ub  their  full  Ccmflem^  rfMcH  ioeacb  Gun.  ,he  biftops,  or  qther  pcrfons  intertfletl 

n  ̂f^         M.^  '  «n  fuchcolieflions,  would  receite  vcrv ouns.            Men*  ^     ̂     im                  *      ,              ■' 

32-pounder     6  Jinportant  alfiflance,  at  the  fame  time 

Old  Plan. 
Cunt.  Men. 

^2 -pounder   18 
24  do.  15  24  do. 
18  do.  i«  f  8  do. 

12  do.  9  12  do. 

9  do.  7  9  do. 
6  do.  5  6  do. 

5 
4 
3 
3 
a 

this  regifter  would  be  a  ̂leafing  cata- 
logue for  general  information. 

-  Any  communication  relative  to  the 
bifliops  of  Lincoln    will    particularly 
oblige  Yours,  &c.  T.  L. 

PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT,  17967. 

negatived  wthout  t  divinon,aod  Lord 

Gienville'ft  motion  agreed  to. 

H.    OP    LORDS. 
Dtcembtr  26. 

LORD  Gr/«<t/i//^  delivered  ameflfaire 

from  his  M'^jefiy;  for  a  corrc^ 
copy  of  which  fee  the  Commons  Report. 

When  this  mefldge  had  b;en  read 
by  the  Clerk,  Lord  GrmvilU  again 
rofe;  he  faid,  that  every  diligence  was 
i](iog  to  m^ke  out  thole  papers  \\hich 
were  alluded  to  in  the  addrefs,  and 
that  he  expe£lcd  to  be  enabled  to  lay 
them  before  the  Houfe  on  the  morrow  ^ 
in  which  cafe,  be  (houtd  move  for  them 
to  be  taken  into  confideration  on 
Thurfday. 

The  Duke  of  Bedfird  moved,  that 

the  words  ''Monday  next"  be  inicried 
infteaa  of  "Thuildayi"  which   wai 

«^       0 In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  Mr« 
Secretary  DuMdas  drlive-ed  the  foU 
lowli^ji;  mtWH^t  from  his  M^ijefty  ; ''tStORGB  R, 

**  It  is  with  the  utmoft  concern  that  h'S 
Majcfty  acquaints  the  Houfe  of  Comm(»n«;,  , 
that  his  eariieit  endeavours  to  cffuv^l  the  re* 
ftoratipn  of  peace  have  been   unlnppily 
frutfr^teds    and  that   tne  negotiation  in 
which  he  w^s  engaged  has  been  abiuptly 
broken  off,  by  tiie  peremptory  rcfufal  of 
the  French  Gbvepfiment  to  treat  except 
upon  a  bafis  evidently  inadmUlible,  and  by 

their  having,  in  confequence,  required  hi$    ' 
Majel^y's  Plenipolcniiary   10  c^ii^V  ?"m^>«w wiUiiii  Aji  l\cw\^ 
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**  His  Mnjefly  lias  «Ura^ed  ihe  feveral  prbpofed  an  ameiKfoifcnt  to  the  adtfreff | 

rpMiK»rialt  anil  patters  uhtch  have  heeii  in  which   the.bUme  waa   thrown  ott 
«Kcliangcd  m  the  couifc  of  i!w  late  difcwf-  Minifters,  and  ptrdginK  the  Hoofe  to 
fjon,  ai.d  theaccour.i  trmfmtted  to  hit  i„vefiig«€  their  conduft  darine   th» 
M  J  fty  of  its  hnA  reful',  to  be  laid  bc»  ̂ y^^,     •*  ** 

•' From  ..hcfc  paper*.  I.s  M.jerty  tioftf,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ f   g^^^J!];,^  '^^^j  ̂^  ̂^y.^^.,; 
it  will  h«  pn>vrd  to  the  who|<s  world,  that 

h's  Cf  nito^l  has  been  guuM  bv  a  fmcera 
defire  lo  etfert  rlie  feneration  of  pc.«ce,  on 
principles  (uiced  to  tl^  rvbtivc  fi tuition  of 
the  lellgercnt  powers,  and  tflfenTiM  f«>r 
tlie  permrineiit  iofereflic  cf  hi»  kir.gUoni.s 

and  tMC'i^eie*  ;tl  fecmyy  rf  Eur-ipr ;  whillt 
Lis  enemies  luve  advauceJ  preteiifionv  at 
0!ice  inconfi At  nt  M  ith  ihofe  o^je^ts,  un- 
&ipf)orteil  even  on  ti-e  grounds  on  which 
they  we:e  piof-lfetl  tp  re(l,  and  repugnant 
to  tlie  fyftem  cilaolifheil  hy  rencattd  iiea- 
ti  -s,  uiid  to  \\\t  pi  incipirs  and  pr.idice 
Wiiich  h.Ave  hi'Iurio  ieg(h.re«l  the  inter* 
co'H  r-  of  «r<^cpeiuicni  n;ition<. 
,  *<  In  tl'i<;  r-ii:2Ct,>i>,  hif  Majefty  has  th^ 
Confo!arinQ  of  refle^ine,  that  theco*  t-nu* 
arce  nf  the  cutamiiies  rf  war  can  W  impa« 
trt*  only  to  tte  unjoit  and  rxotb'fnt  vi^wt 
r.f  his  cncmres.  Aiul  h<s  Mr>}chVi  looking 
^wnrd  witli  anxiety  to  the  m.nncnc  when 
they  n  ny  he  dtf;  ofrd  to  a6t  on  different 

pi'iirciplc^y  pl.ice«',  in  tfie  mewn  time,  the 
iulleft  leliancrf,  tinder  t'le  protedliun  vi 
Provideocfy  on  the  wifdom  and&mnefs 

of  h'S  p.'irluntenr,  on  the  tiied  valour  of 
l^is  forces  hy  fta  ?nil  land,  and  on  the  zeal, 

puMic  iVin',  s»nd  lefoi  ne«,  of  h«s  king- 
doms, fur  vigoiou5  .»nd  iff-'toa!  fiipport 

in  the  profccuiioM  of  •»  conceit,  w  hiih  does 

not  t'C|^f*nd  on  h's  Mj.jc^'^y  to  icrminate^ 
and  which  involve'^  in  it  liie  fecunty  a'  d 
peimar.enc  iniciellsof  tttis  Cwuniiy*  and  ;.f 

f  unpc."  G.  R," 

Mr.  Du^das  moved,  th^t  his  Ma- 

Jefty*s  fi'^llj^c  be  taken  into  coiTidrra- 
tion  on  TliprTdiy  ;  whiih,  aftrr  a  ftw 
words  Viom  Mr.  Grty,  Mr.  KichoUs^ 

&c*  was  agreed  to. 

^.    OF     LORDS. 
Dtctnbir  30. 

The  royal  alTent  was  fi'CP,  by  com- 
jniflioc^iufixpubi.cbiiU  and  one  private. 

After  fonie  prVfjitcTV  bcfinefs  of  an 
unimpoitanr  nature  uas  difpofed  of,  the 
tiouft  procceced  t'>  the  confideration 

of  His  j\Iaicfi\'s  nufTage. 
Lord  Gnnviile  opciicd  the  debate 

in  a  lonft  and  able  fpccch,  in  which  he 
threw  ̂ 11  the  blainr.  of  ihe  rupiuie  of 
the  ntr^ntiaiion  on  the  French  G<i' 
yc*niiie}U  ;  and  coociudcd  by  novioj; 
^o  dddiels  ro  lits  M/ijilii,  fraught 

with  afluranccs  ot  fuppuii,  and  appro- 
.fio^  the  Asps  taken,  &c. 

Logil  GuUJord^  alur  '^  lvM»Vvtd  rt^\i> 

and  other  Peers,  delivered  their  lenci* 

roents.— At  length  the  Houfe  divided  ; 
.  when  there  appeared,  fcr  the  addiefi^ 
and  againd  the  anoej^dmrnt,  including 

proxies,  S6  ;  againfl  it,  and  for  th« 
amendment.  S. 

Some  hufincf*,  not'  of  a  very  iin« 
portant  nature,  afterwards  took  places 

and  the  Fioufe  adjou^^ned  at  la  rv^cttvck^. 
on  the  motion  of  Lord  GrimviiUf  to. 
the  14th  of  Fi;br«iary. 

In  the  Commons,  the  Gime  day,  a 
melfage  from  the  Lords  announced 
their  alTcnc  to  the  prov.fional  raraliy 
and  county-^uotA  bdls,  without  any 
am'-ndrnent. 

Mr.  Alderman  Curtis  prefented  t 

pet  t ion  for  paving  Tower*hiii. 
Mr.  Wbuh'imU  moved  (or  a  copy  of  ' 

the  treaty  with  the  Landgrave  ot  Heife 
CftflTel. 

HU  Majefty'f  meflf^i^e  being  read 
f'om  the  chair,  the  Cbamcelhr  bf  ib€ 

Exchiqu'er  rofe,  and  iaid,  that,  how- ever lome  pentlemen  mij^ht  difTerwiih 
him  in  ntany  points  on  the  prcfent  bu* 
(inefs.  there  was  one  point  which, 
ho\vev;i  painful,  all  mutt  concur  ins 
and  that  was,  in  rcgrtLtmg  with  hia 
Majrrfty  the  unhappy  termination  of 

I  the  attempt  to  r'.';^f.tiatc,  which  iba 
pride,  tht  obftinicy,  and  tUeambitioa, 
of  the  enemy  liav«  fiuftiaied.  JLuvevcr, 

then,  wc  nuy  have  to  r.'^rtr  tlit  con- 
tinuoiion  of  the  prtfcnr  w^r,  *.ve  hive 
the  c'infoKt'on  to  rtfls:^,  tnat  it  owes 
it»  oiigin  to  the  direct  ai:d  unprovoked 
ag^rcHion  of  titc  t;icin},  to  \.h»m 
alone  are  row  to  be  impnred  ;iic  accir- 

muiaud  calam  wts  o\  a  (  io:rad*.cd  war, 
which  his  Mvjeily  ban  t;kci>,  hut  in 
vain,  the  moM  tarncll  and  cd:^;»uai 
means  to  lerminatr.  \Vh.it  liow  re* 

mai:>s,  but  to  rouze  the  (pint  i  tbe 

country,  and  to  c^ii  lO'o  hclM.^n  ali  its 
energies  and  refourct.'.,  ib  cic*cr  to 
miii:t.Mn  our  hcroui,  ;»nJ  pro  e it  oar 
independence  ?  Tv»  'h  b  haid  but  now 
inevitable  ncccHity  ue  «*rt  c*iive:i  by 
the  urj  Ji'r  rod  (.Xfrbit-ni  view*  of  the 
tner  y,  whuh  tend  ::(>:  only  to  ci'ver 
fhib  country  uiili  djimact,  i.  ̂ i  i»;.o  ;© 
annih'li>rt  i:>e  pirbhc  iij»htf,  .^ndanbul 
tt\e  aiclt  foleiiin  treaties,  that  ihouid 



^^^ 

1799.]  PrMidings^in  the  prtfint  Siffhn  rf  Parliament^  <79^7«    4$f 
¥ind  together  all  the  fovereignt  and  all    After  enumeriCiDg  and  explaining  the 
the  ftjtei  of  Europe,  And  by  what 
new  rules  is  oar  politicjil  coiidu6V  to  be 
guiHed,  but,  forf()o:h,  by  the  new 
laws  und  the  new  conftttlition  which  it 

has  la'cty  pleaftd  France  to  eftablijh  I 
Mr.  Piti  ihtn  took  a  retrofpcdtive  view 

nature  of  the  terms  pi;opofed  to  Prance^ 
and  the  haughty  and  infojent  manner 
in  which  they  were  received,  Mr.  Pitt 
ftatcd  our  various  means  to  profecut* 
the  coDtefl,  to  a  continuance  of  whicb 
we  were  driven  ;  and,  from  a  view  of 

-of  the  diflferent  and    repeated  eodea-     thcfe  refources,  and  the  fpintof  indig* 
vours  made  by  his  MajtKy's  MiniAers 
for  the  reOoration  of  ̂ eace  through  the 
intervention  of  many  Neutral  Powers; 
all  of  which  endeavours  were  mtc,  on 

tb^  part  of  the  enemy,  either  with  re- 

nation  which  it  mufl  roufe  in  every 
truly  patriotic  breaft,  concluded  by 
holding  out  to  the  Houfe,  and  to  the 
country,  the  moft  fanguine  ezpeda* 
tions  of  ultimate    fuccefs.    Mr.  PiH 

lu^ance,  or  with  a  blunt  refufal  to  then  moved  an  addrefs  to  his  Majedys 
acqaicTce  in  them,  T^eir  treatment  of  which  was,  as  ufual,  an  echo  of  ihti 
our   iiocereft  offers    h.ve    proved,    in     meffage. 
every  rel'^e6V,  haughty,  overbearing, 
and  repu  five  ;  and  thcfe  are  the  fea- 
tu'tts  that  have  uniformly  marked 
their  cbara£^er,  from  the  very  fiift  of 
our  Attempts  at  a  general  pacificatton, 
down  to  the  late  negotiation,  which 
ther  have  fo  abruptly  and  infolently 

Ml.  Erjkime  rofe,  under  evideat 
maiks  of  indifpofition,  to  move  am 
amendment ;  but,  after  proceeding  for 
a  few  minutes,  he  was  obliged  to  fit 
down  quiie  exhaut^ed. 

Mr.  F(,x  regretted  that  the  Hcufe 
and  the  country  had  been  fo  fuddanlj 

brokeii  oflf.     To  whom  the  failure  of  deprived  of  the  t^ientt  of  his  learned 
this  negotiation  is  juf^ly  to  be.imputed  and   honou  able  friend,  and  that  the 

will  eafi  y  appear,  if  we  hut  e.ximine  t«fk  (hould'  have  devolved  upon  hiau 
the  b'ifis  on  which  we  propoied  tp treat;  He  entered   into  a  brief  hiftory  of  the 
a  bafii   by  which  we  claimed  nothing  w^r;  and  flated  tliat,  after  a  firu^^gle 
for  ourfc Ives,  hut   for  our  allies,  who  of  four   yeais,   after   expending   259 
h^ve  loft   miicti^  while  tlie  efforts  of  miiltons  of  money,  adding  6  milliont 
their  valour,  united  to  the  valour  and  to  our  annual  expenditute,  and  facrifi* 
refourcesuf  England,  have  cpntiiboted 
to  fecure  f>ui  common  liberty  and  in* 
dependence.  To  this  h.fis  the  enemy 
acceded  with  (l»wntf«  and  reluctance  ; 
and,  while  we  confented  fo  make  every 

propofa',  they  as  ftudioufly  avoided  to 
fidvance  any.  -  The  principle  of  mu* 
tual  comprnfation  and  indemnity, 
though   agieed   to  by  the  enemy,    is 

cing  fome  hundred  thoufjnd  valuable 
lives,  we  were  brought  to  this  predi* 
cament,  our  eneitiy  was  beconne  more 
extravagant  in  their  demands  tham 
they  weic  at  the  commencement.  After 
enter  ng  into  a  detail  on  the  compara- 

tive ftate  of  ihis  country  and  France^ 
and  replying  to  the  arguments  of  the 
Minilltr,  he  concluded  by  moving  am 

n<^>w  reje6c<J  by  them  as  foon  as  itsde*  amendment }  expreffmg  ht^  regret  at 
taiU  were  pariif  ular  zed.  To  a  peife*  the  prolpedt  of  involving  the  country 

Verance  in  the  contcft,  andtoavigo*'  yet  deeper  in  the  war;  arraigning  the 
rous  profccution  o)  it,  we  are  now  le-     conduct  of  Adminiflration  fof  havings 
)u6iinii)  compclleu^  and,  from  the 
general  dit\ie(s  rcit  by  the  enemy  in 
rvcry  depa  tintnc  of  their  public  Ut" 
vice,  we  may  augur,  without  piefump« 
tion,  the  moll  toicunats  and  gloiious 

undertaken  it,  and  their  incapacity  \% 
conducting  ir,  and  6naliy  remon* 
ftratin^  againf\  the  ledoration  of  Bel* 
gtum  as  a  Jimt  qua  now, 

Mr.  Dutidas  went  over  the  grounds 

iffue;  whicik  we  cannot  fail'  to  lecure^     already  beaten  by  Mt,  Piti ;  and  Mr». 
if  wc  hut  exert,  with  the  wonted  fpirit     Gnj  luppoited  the  amendment. 
of  En^iilhincn,  the  wealth,  the  vigour, 
and  the  many  liuews  of  war  with 
which,  by  the  uncxhaufted  refources 
itf  the  country,  wc  arc  ilill  abundantly 
fuppiicd.  Tu  thele  icfburces  of  our 
ov^o,  when  we  add  the  heioic,  exer* 
tions  of  our  faithful  imperial.  Ally, 
mufl  not  our  doubt  be  dilpelled,  and 

The  Houfe  divided  on  Mr.  F$x*i 
amtndmei.ti  when  the  numbers  were^ 

Ayes  37        Noes  xia. 
When  1)  rangers  were  excluded^  Mr* 

€rif  muved,  that  the  Houfe  be  called 
over  on  the  16th  of  January. 

Mr.  Fax  fpoke  in  fuppoi t  of  Mr* 

Grty's  motion,  and  Mr.  Put  againft  it* 
confideoce  inctea'.ed  ?  Such,  fureiy,  it     A   diviHon  enfued  ;   whto   theie   aP* 
the  it;nti.Tient  which  their  late  glorious     pcarcd  for  the  motion, 
fucceiies  may  very  ccafooably  iafpirc*  A>*^  3*        Noes  i^^ 



PnukOnpmtbepriJhiSfJkmifPmik^  Umi^ 

H.    or     L  O  »  D  1. 
Feknimy  14. 

*ni«  Duke  of  S§mir/it  ani  federal 

ptlicr  Peert,  took  the  oaths,  and  their ieatf. 

Fer^foB  was  •ppclhot,  as^  GtUerpia 

Ml 

•*B«i 

Iq  the  Commonf,  the  fame  day, 

«vhich  met  purfuani  to  ardjournment, 

petuiooi  from  the  Wcft-lndia  mer- 
chantfl,  &c  wtn  prefentcd,  praying 

that  the  bill  now  depending  10  parha- 

ineni,  for  the  eftabjifcment  of  wet- 

^ockf  at  Wappmg,  may  paft  into  a 
law.    Ordered  to  lie  on  the  table. 

The  Sheriffs,  of  London  prefeirted  a 

petition  from  the  lord-mayor,  aMer- 
Sien,  aftd  common -council  aflfembledi 

lor  a  bill  to  improre  the  navigation  of 

the  port  of  London.  The  petition  wai 
ordered  16  lie  on  the  t^ble. 

Mr.  htmrning  made  fome  obfcrri. 

tiont  on  the  prefentatton  of  ihif  peti- 
tion  immediately   before    the   fecond 

reading  of  the  merchant!  bill  for  the 

«(labliOiipeat  of  wet-docki  at  Wap- 

piag,  which  was  ordered  for  to-mor- 
row ;  but  expreAed  hirofelf  happy  to 

find  the  prayer  of  it  not  the  fame  at 

the  prayer  of  the  petition  prefentcd  by 
the  Citf  of  London  laft  year,  wbich 

dciired  that  the  pbjeaiooi  of  the  City 
of  London  to  the  merchants  bill  might 

be  heard,  by  couofti,  at  ihe  ba/.    The 

City  had  now  thought  proper  to  admit 

the  exiftence  of  the  giicvances  com- 

plained of  by  the  merchant!,  and  to 

«ndeafOur  to  apply  a  remedy  them- 

felves,  to  which  they  wilhed  ihc  Houfe 

to  give  the  piefercnce.    He  thought, 

lioweveri  that  the  perfons  who  were  to 

regulate  this  bufinefs  fliould  be  fubjta 
to  the  examination  of  the  Houfe  j  and 

that  the   different  plans   prefentcd  to 

the  Houfe  fhould  be  aUcrwardi  left  to 

the  judgement  of  the  Houfe  for  its  de- 

Mr.  Alderman  Curttt  faid,  it  wat 

the  objea  of  the  City  to  leave  the  pre- 
ference  of  the  plans  to  the  dccifion  of 
Parliament. 

The  petition  was  ordered  to  be  re- 
ferred to  the  confideraiion  of  a  Com- 

mittee, compofedof  the  City-mtmbcis 
and  Merchantt  of  London,  and  the 

members  of  the  maritime  counties. 

H.    OF    LORDS* 

Ftbrusiry  15. 

Several  Peers  took  the  oaths,  and 

their    feats.— Their   Lordfliips  heard 

Lounkl  OH  the  Si«>tch  appeait  ̂   "^^^^ 

In  theCoihmiMia,  thtfame^tyt  Sir 

mmmm  fmitnNj  prefentcd  a  penM 

from  the  mayoTt  «l define* i^aiid  feteral 
inhabitantt,  of  8hrewi>ury9  ̂ txm^ 

that  they  had  ertAed  a  hoitfe  of  v^ 
duf^ry,  -OB  whiefa  fevetal  perfosa  bai 

advanced  fuma  of  -robney  $  ajD^  that 
ihofe  would  be  Very  much  ioiured  ia 

their  property  if  the  bill,  then  bthk€ 
the  Hoafe,  for  the  relief  of  tiie  poor^ 

iboald  pafs  ttito  a  law.  Theypraytdt 

therafoHTy  that  a  clatife  might  be  in- 
troduced into  the  faid  bills,  to  exempt 

them  from  the  operation  of  it.  Tha 

petition  was  raferred  to  the  Coflnnittea 
on  the  bill- 

Several  petitioai  were  prefentcd^  ia 
favour  of  the  wet- docks  bill,  from  Ihip- 
owners  in  Hull,  Staiborongfa,  Loa« 

don,  &c.  The  bill  vras  tbeo,  on  the 
notion  of  Mr.  Nkmwmgt  read  a  ad  time. 

Mr.  Alderman  Cmrtii  aad  Mr.  Al- 
dermaa  AUtrfm  faid,  they  wovid  tak 

oppofe  the  billf  bat  would  propofe 
Ibme  amendinenta  in  the  Committee. 

Sir  WilUmm  tomag  cdngratoiated  the 

country  and  the  city  of  Loadoa  oa  tha 
pinion  that  now  prevailed  on  ihia  fabjeA. 

The  bill  was  then  ordered  10  be  re* 
far  red  to  a  SeleQ  Committee,  and  that 

ail  members  have  liberty  to  attesid. 

H*     OF     L  O  a  D  •« 
Fekrnsry  27. 

The  l^dCbmmteUtr  read  the  refolu- 
tions  ol  Council,  dire£ting  the  Bank  of 
England  not  to  ilTue  any  fpecie  antH 
the  fenfe  of  parliament  was  tnkca  oa 

the  prefent  Btuation  of  affrfirs. 
The  Duke  of  S$rf$lk  faid,  he  had  a 

high  refpeA  for  the  Bank  of  England'; but,  the  prefent^bufiners  going  hMtyoad 
the'letter  of  the  law,  he  thought  the 
Houfe  ihould  take  every  piecautioa{ 
and  therefore  he  Diould  move  a  rcfiiK 

lution,  that  no  fpecie  Ihould  6e  feat 

out  of  this  kingdom  to  fubfidiae  fb*. 
reign  troops. 

Lor6GriHvUU  afferted,  this  was  fta- 
ting  a  circumltance  without  any  faA  to 
fubftantiate  it.  The  Houfe  Kas  to  ke 

fummoned  to  take  the  matter  into 
confideration  on  the  morrow,  aad 
therefore  it  would  be  ridlcaloni  ta 

pre-determine  the  matter. 
The  qu^ion  was  then  put ;  and  the 

Houfe  divided,  againf^  the  Duke  of 
Noifolk's  motion  34,  for  it  5. 



*797  -  J  Fui^ze  and  Gotk.'^OffirvaikMs  on  Briu(h  CUrammns.     48] 

Mr.  Urban,                    7**f  *•  raDiomt.    It  m  farther  diftinguiflied 
IN  oac  of  yourToIumct,  I  fiad  ancR-  froiD  the  t§immbUum  by  ics^awaltft 

quirf ,  whether  fwm  and  g9nf»  are  calyx  ;  and  from  the  ft(filhm  by  itt 
the  fame  plants;  and,  ia  another  aum*  wrinkled  and  hairy  feed-coats.              ^ 
ber,  it  is  anfwered  that  tKey  are.    In  Gtrattittm  r^iuitJifoiium.     Round-Ua* 
Sbakfpcare't  tiisc,  hovever,  it  foems  ved  Cranefbill. 
they  were  cfteemed  differept  oaes  (at  Fftsit  gntire  as  hug  m$  i6i  c^fyj^^ 
laaft  prt>Tinci<«l)y  fo);  for,  ha  fays,  ^mfpr$0diug\  U^Uis  kiihiijf'Jba'* 

^  Aritl.   Tooch'd  briers,    fliarp  fufM^^  ftd  cut  \  fud^toalt  #<v#«»   hmrf  % 
IMPickiog  ̂ /s,  and  thorns,  which  eacer'd  fiidi  ftkulmnd.    Dr.  Smith, 
their  frail  Ikins.'*    Tempeit,  aa  IV.  This  is  at  oace  diftinguUhed  from 
'And    Mr.   Bradley,    the    botaaift,  the  other  three  by  its  dotted  feeds,  ita 

fpeaks  of  ihe  aflics  of  burnt  /«r«t#  and  entire  petals,  and  the  fprtading  hair  of 
^<(irfe,  its  feed-coats.    No  charafiers  could  be 

In  fbmc  places /«rjB/  is  called  wr/Usr,  more  appropriate  than  tho<«  given  bf 

and  Xiie  prickly  ri^-^^rraocr  with  yeU  Dr.SmitbinSowerby'sEnglifli  Botany* 
]ow.  flowers  it  called  pmy^mthim*    It  G^ramum  c^tumbinum,     Long-Aalkcd 
Aould  feem,  therefore,  that  g^rfe^  in  Cranelhill. 
Ibme   writers,    meant  peiip'^uiin^   or  Fidimctis    hn^tr   ibmm   tbi   liovfSp 
nj^barrowaf  though,  in  moft,  fwr%^  nubkh  Mrt  fivi-eUfiy  mrnddnneUd 
Mid   -g^fr  are    indifferently  vlird    at  %nt9  many  jtgmtmts  \  caljxn  pernio^ 
Bancs  for  the  fame  plant*           C.  M.  f  ma/  (miuaid)  %  f§4d'€4ian  Jmooth. '  L'HerUier. 

Mr.  UiBAN,                     7*^' >  '^^^  awned   calyx*  of  this  fpcciea 
THE  follow in^r  critical  obfenrationt  cleat ly  diftingui(Kes  it  from  the  asa/// 

o»  four  fpecics  of  Briciik  Gerf  and  pu^ium,  and  its  emarginate  petals 
■i^ms  I  have  been  induced  to  draw  from  the  riunaif^HuM. 
vp,  with  the  view  of  obviating  the  dif-  Gsrmiium   py/iiium^      Small-flowered 
ficulty  complained   of  ia  afceitaining  Crantibjll. 
ahofe  fpecies  ;  ̂md,  for  the  furt-beraac«  Sitbpubifctnt^  flj^jotrs   pisUtndrcus  ; 
Qf  this  deftgn,  rcqueft  you  vvill  favour  petali  ima^ginatf\fttd  roatsfmvotb 

irie  with  their  early  infertion  in  your  ' 'With  cloft-trejftdhakrs,     Cuitis. 
^agHzine.     The    fpecies  referred   to  Thi&  differs  from  the  asoZ/V  io  having 
Bfc  the  af#//f,  r$twtdif9lium^   flumhi'*  only  five  fertile  fiamna^  and   us  fceU- 
num^  and  pujilinm*    The  caufe  of  the  co^ts  being  hairy  and  not  wriuklcd. 
difficulty  in    afcertaining  them   arilies  It  differs  from  the  CoiuMabinum  ia  its 
from   their   A-riking  affinity  In  habit,  avwnlefa  calyx ;  and  in  i^s  emarginate 
iks  this  has  occafioned  many  to  cob*  petals  from  the  roiumdijoltum. 
^ound    them,    1   fliall  ar(l  lay  down  Any  pcrion,  in  evamicitig  thefe  fpe* 
•heir  fpecHio  charaAers,   taken  from  cies  with  the   foregoing  dekripdons^ 
thofe   authors   whQ  faem    to.   me    to  will  eafily  fee  their  relpe£Vive  differ- 
have  citabliflied  the  moft  difcrimina*  ences,  and,  oace  faen,  be  always  after 
ting  p   tad  then  Ihew  the    particular  able  to  reco^nife  them.     There  are  fe* 
ilMrkg|hi  which  they  diflipr,  and  by  veral  other  Bruifli  plants,  whofe  <p<;ci'» 
whic£%ey  may  moft  readily  be  dater^  fie  chara6teis  are  very  inaccurate,  and. 
mine^  in  many  cafes  totally  inadequiie  to  the 
Gifrnmum  m^li*    Common  CraneflHlf»  difcovery  of  the  plants.  Aniongf;  thefo 
•   bdmaeUs    Hjoo-Jiawtred    mlHrnait  are  the  diflSsrent  fpecies  of  SaitXt  Gm* 

wihthi  /iortd  iea'vgt',  pttsit  A/-  Umm^  the  Gfoffn^  Mentha  Liebtm,  and- 
J!di  catyxis  awnUfs-y  jigm  fomi*  a   numeious    tribe    of   cryptogamcua 
mthfiare^.     Linneus.  plants.^    It  would  well  repuy  the  la-^ 

Tbia  fpecifis  is  parci<;ulatly  diilio«  hours  of  thole  who  have  defire  aad 

guilhed  tiom  the  rwinndt^ttiinm,  with  ability  to  purtue  B:itiih  botany,  were- 
which  it  is  moft  ufuiliy  confounded,  they  to  give  their  particular  atcencioo- 
by  the  alternation  of  the  peduncles  aqd  tofomeof  thffe  fubje^s,  in  moft   of 
floral  leaves,   its  biftd  petals,  asd  iti^  which  the  field  is  unoccupied,  euher 
fiem   beinfi;  clothed  fvith    horiiontal  through  w^nt  of  inclination  or  leifure 

downy   hairs  ;   which  latter'  circum^  in  thote  who  are  capable  of  uodcrta-- 
fiance  (hould  be  introducedin  the  fpa-  king  it,  or  through  wane  of  capacity  in 
cific  chara^ers,  as  the  diredion  of  the  thole  who  aie.dilpofed  ro  it.    R.  H.  Q« 

pabefcence  forms  a  material  guidi  in  P.414, 1.  ia^read''Aufbniaactuits&:* 

thfi  difcsimiAACioft  of  moft  of  our  Ge*'  |?.^i5|ivou«>VH^^^*^^^^*i^'^^^^**^ 
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Mr*  IlftiAir»       £»fiiUit  Jum  $• 

Ir  it  the  wifli  flif  one,  who  h»t  alto** 
gether  been  limiog  to  introduce  m 

«afy  and  natur4l  method  of  arranging 
]^ant»,  to  complete  a  fyftem  void  of 
wrt  and  invtnticn.    Linneus,  to  whom 

clofivc  of  a  tiuqnvrout  lift  of  other  va* 

Itidf^,  ■  perfect  and  cryptognmout 
plants,  rcccntif  diicovarad  \m  NortK* 
Britain  and  Wales. 

Be'ore  1  confiludc,  I  fliall  beg  leave 
to  sik  your  reformiag  correfpoBdcat 

we  ire  fo  much  tndetned  for  his  fff-  FrmBt0tt    upon   what  principles!    ac* 
aem*  dpes  not  heHtvCe  to  pronounce  ir  cordin?  to  hit  fyflemy  he  propofed  to 
ft  very  defeAive  one,  and  inirenuouflf  eflabliu  the    orders   aad    ##«#rai    of 
confcflet  **  the  frimum  it  jtttimMm  i«  plants.     So  far  as  relates  to  the  daffi* 
iH^Mtiis  dffidtTikimm^*  the  maturmi  one.  ficatiob  of  his  fyftem,  it  has  the  prcfe* 
But,  to  point  out  imperft£tMjni  it  the  rence  even  of  Linneus  |  but*  X   moch 
firft  Aep  to  remove  them  ;   and,  in-  feaf,  he  will  never  fucceed  in  a4optio|( 
deed,  all  his  works  would  have  been  the  (ubordinate^dififions  to  «  femioal 
More  valuable   if    the  materials  had  method.  S»  B«  JOB. 
been  more  fpUifaB§rj.    This  may  be  >  ■ 

sdduted  as  an  irfiance  tb  liluflrate  the  ii9tet  ta  ihi  TbirdHjmm  a/'Ca  I.LIICA« 
defeft  of  his  fyftem*    It  is  not  eafy  to 

Eve  an  cxa^  defcripiion  of  the  ,idea 
inneus  fcemt  to  have  affixed  to  the 

mmimt0ihm».ptmntt\  for,  in  his  Pbiloft" 
pkim  BotamUa,  he  cnllt  feveral  floweri 
aunenuti'^us  which  have  not  aa  amim* 

laai  for  their  calixi  and,  in  his  Frag* 
aieats  for  a  N^Mrmi  Mfttgd,  the  order 
mmtntmctit  docs  aot  contain  the  Cy- 
prefs,  Juniper,  Arbor  Vitae,  Tbuja, 
Sand-box  tree,  .and  other  cone-bearing 
trees,  whofe  ca&x  is  an  dmentum. 

Yours,  &c.  A.  M.  C. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jtimg  7, 

ALLOW  me,  through  the  medium 
of  your  Magazine,  to  flate  the 

plan  of  a  complete  f/ora  BritaHnica, 
or  Hiftory  of  Britifli  Plants  )  which  I 
hare  been  for  fume  years  pi(i  alliduoufly 
engaged  in  the  execution  of,  and  which 
1  fpeedily  hope  10  be  able  ro  publifli. 
It  will  be  arran]^ed  according  ta  the 
improved  fyftcm  of  Linneus  as  re- 

duced to  to  ciaiTes.  Ac  the  head  of 

each  genus  the  cfl'encial  chara^ers  will 

CHUS.  By  Br.  TYTl-ER. 

TTlirHEN  Dr.  T>iler»a  tranila- 
(.  V  V  tion  of  C«!iimachut  was 
pu hi  idled,  he  was  in  fo  bad  n  ftate  of 
health,  at  not  only  to  be  entirely  ua« 
ible  to  fuperiatead  the  publicatioa 
himfelf,  but  even  to  look  over  his  pa* 
pcrs.  la  conicquence  of  which  the 
following  Kotes  on  the  left  part  of  the 
Hymn  to  Diana -fell  aiide.  Mid  were 
not  found  till  after  his  recovery.  •  The 
Notes  that  fapply  their  place  in  the 
printed  copies«  as  well  ns  thofe  on  the 
whole  of  the  fourth,  fifth,  fixtb  Hymns, 
anJ  Coma  Berenices,  were  written  by 
Dr.  Gt'het,  who  publifiied  the  book. 
But,  at  it  hat  now  been  fome  years  ia 
the  hands  of  the  pub;ick,the  t^anflitor 
hopes  that  thefc  additional,  and  bi- 
thai  to  unpubliihed  Notes,  will  not  be 
difagreeabc  to  its  readers  through  the 

r£1'peAable  chantial  ol  the  GtAilemaa's 
Magazine.  They  were  writun  ia  the 
beginning  of  i/79i-} 

Tiirtary,' fiiM'ted  on  the   North  of 
the  antient  Cher(bne(ua  Taurica,  now 

be  given,  with  occafidnal  obfervations  ;     Crimea,     la  this  country   hu 
then  the  fpecific  charii6lers  in  Englifli ; 
references  to  plates ;  lynonyms  ̂   ha- 

bitats i  &c.  &c.  with  a  full  and  com- 
plete defcription  of  each  fpecies,  and 

their  refpeclivc  medical  and  cejonomi- 
cal  ufes,  in  two  vols  410.  1  think  it 
proper  to  obferve  that  there  will  be 
near  30  new  fpeciet  enumerated  in 
this  ̂ ork,  not  mentioned  in  Dr.  Wi- 

thering's  laft  or  any  other  Brhifli 
Flora  I  amongft  which  are  the  follow- 

ing fcarce  and  valuable  plants  :  Fenni* 
€a  PrqflratMf  Scilia  Uiti/oUa,  Ami  iff  ri* 
€um    Liliag$^_  Scbeucbs&rim    Paiufirii^ 

entices  were  offered  to  Diana' Tau- 
rica*; and  the  poet  exprelles  hts  de- 

teAation  of  this  hOrrid  pra£tice«  by 
telling  us  that  Diana  turns  with  difguft 
from  thefe  iabofpitablc  climta* 

V. »74,  ays: 

Tbo'  nine  years  old,  and  in  Tpnpbaea  bora, 
Their  limbs  tho*  Aurdyi  and  tbo*  fhong  of 

horn.] 

The  iohabitants  of  antient  Greeci 
efleemed  black  cattle  to  poiTcrs  the 
greatcil  ftrength,  and  to  be  moA  fit  for 
work  at  nine  years  old,  as  may  be  gs- 

Brica  Umh€Uate,  Dapbnt  Atpina,  Calla  thercd  from  the  lollowing  paffage  of 
Palnfiris^  Amtmtne  Pottiwfis,  Ranuncm^  Htfiod  t 

hs  P9tpmmtbim9S^  Ciramium   Pitiu/fre,      •  ■■■    ■■  i. 

i^^sca  AlpiHMg  irnka  M«iitaaa'>  cil^  ?  tieiodoulib.  4^ 
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Bit  Itfwriput  L>^c  ̂ ^*r  Apollo,  when  he  leaves  the  froft 
«  A                 *>-  %^.  m.'-.u  — -  ̂ /.*».  ̂   «>«•  Of  wintry  Xanthus,  and  the  Lrcian  coaft  ; 

,  f       *       j^               '   *  when  to  his  nattve  Delni  he  reibrtSy 
trfliJ>c>»                  ¥  r  *  Q.    ̂   Ordains  the  dances,  and  renews  the  fportf, 

"H^US  fxiT^f  tx^vlt,  rm  t^laCf^t  a^irw.  DarDEFf. 
The   word   »i^acXKii(,    "  ftrong  •  of  V.  288,  289  :                              .             ; 

horn/'  alludes  to  ihc  aniicnt  cuftom  of  y^^^  f^vouf,  Perga,  grtcn  toi.liche  Soafts, 
yoking  oxen  by  tlie  horns,  which  Avat  Taygct*s  roountains,  and  Euripus*  coafts.] 
barbarous  in  the  higbcft  degree^,    at  Pcrga  was  the  chief  city  of  Pamphy- 
thc  poor  animal,  had  no  proper  oppor-  ,.,^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^-^^^  pj^^^^  j^^^  ̂ j^^    r^^^ 
tunity  of  excrtiiTg  their  ftrengih.  and  p^ggj,^  or  Pergafu.     Dojche,  after- could  only  draw  the  plough  with  the  ̂ ^^^^^  Icaras,  was  one  of  the  iflandt 
r.ik  of  having  their  horns  pulled  ott  by  j.^,,g^    SporadeJj    and    Taygetus.    a 
the  firft  ftone  that  came  to  the  way.  mountain    of     Lacedamonia;     rifine 
And  for  the  firronefi  of  the  horns  old  ̂ ^^^^  %^^tu,  and  Mycenc  ;  of  which oxen  are  preferred  J  for.  the  older  the  p^ufaniat  writes,    that    it    abounded 
ox,  ihenronger  the  horni ,  and  'vict  .^^^^  ftags.    goats,    bears,    and  many 'Utrfa,     Abfttfd  PS  this  may  fcem.  a  ̂ ^y^^^  ̂ j,j  ̂ ^'^^^\^^   ̂ ^as   much   frfe- 
cuftom   of  the   like   naiu4re  prevailed  ̂ ^^^^^j  by  hunters,  and  might  there, 
very  Utely  in  the  Highlands  of  Scot-  j^re  be  faid  to  have  Diana  for  its  pr6* land,  namely,  of  yoking  horfes  by  the  leftrefi.     Euripus  is  a  iarrow  gulph 
tail.     I  hope,  for  »he  honour  of  my  ̂ f  the  Tea  between  AuH$  and  Euboea, 
ccuntrymen,  that  this  praftice  is  noxv  ̂ j^^^^^    according  to  Pliny,   the  tidtf 
gi.en  up.     The  fame  method  of  join-  ̂ ^bs  and  flows  fcren  times  in  twenty- jng  horfes  to  the  carl  and  plough  ̂ vas,  ̂ ^^^  j^^^^^  ̂ ^^  jj,^^  ̂ ^j,j^  ̂ ^^^  Violence 
as  I  have  he.rd,   formerly  prevalent  ̂ ^odratv  (hips  along  xvith  the  cur- 
in   Ireland,  and  fo  deOruaive  to  the  ̂ ^^^  j^^  ̂   .^^  ̂   ̂ j^^  YiXghtHi  winds,  vet 
breed  of  horfes,  that^aftop  was  put  to  f^   narrow   that  a   bridge    might   'btf it  m  the  laa  century  by  aft  of  parlia-  ,j,^own  over  it.     Near  this  tflafe  Hood 
incnr.T>mphacawakadiftnaof£/>irw,  ^^^  temple  nf  Diana,  in  which   Ajra- famous  for  a  hne  breed  of  black  cattle,  ̂ emnon  is  faid   to  have  facrihced  hi« 
^•*^''  daughter    Iphigeni^.     Ovid's     Mcta** 

Prolongs  the  day,  and  Hops  the  flying  hour.]  morpb.  XII.     Frifchlinu)?. 

Spanheim  fuppofes  that  the  prece«  V.  3174     The  ftory  of  Britomsrtir.] 
ding  paraerapb  ttludei  to  a  feilival  in  According   to   VuIcAnius,    the    name 
honour  of  Diana^  which  commeoiora*  of  this   nymph  fignifies  the  pleafant 
led    the    bringing    her    ilatvea     into  virgin,  being  a  compound  of  two  Cre* 
Greece  by  Oreftcs  and  Iphig^nia }  and  t^o  words  fipitoff  tfuJais^  and  ftafTii^ 
that  the  Ia(l  verfes  are  an  imitation  of  wrgo.     Paufanias  telli  uf  that  Ihe  waa 
that   paflfage   in  the   Old    Teftamcnt,  the  daughter  of  Jupiter  and  Cbarro^f 
where  the  Sun  and  Moon  are  faid  to  and  particularly  beloved  by  Diana,  oa 

'  (land  fllll  at  the  command  of  Joibua.  accoaat  of  her  ikill  in  hunting ;    and But  though,  doubtlefs,  fome  parages  that,  after  (he  leaped  into  the  fea,  hcf 

of  antient  pottry  are   borrowed  from  'prote^reft  gave  her  the  name  Di£Vyn- Sacred  Writ,  I  can  fee  no  reafon  why  na,     and    caufcd    her  to  be  ranked 
recourfe  fliould  be  had  to  it  for  explain*  among  the  gods  *.     We  are  likewife 
ing  the  words  of  Callimachus,  whtft  told  by  Herodotus,  that  her  fcpulchre 

'  a  much  more  natural  fotutioa  is  given  was  (hewn  by  ihe  Cretans  in  bis  time  f  • 
by   Frifchlinus,    namely,    that    feafts  The  Abb^  Banicr  menuont  Britomar- 

'  weie  held  in  honour  of  Diana  at  the  tis  in  three  different  places  of  his  work^ 
.  time  of  the  vernal  equinox,  when  the  but  always  fuppofes  this  name  to  be  aa 
fun  fir(\  Ihines  on  the  ifland  of  Delos,  epithet  of  Diana  herfelf)   though  we 
and  the  days   become   fo  long,   that^  are    fully    informed    by   Catlimaebus 
after  that  fe<ifon,  oxen  cbnld  uot  per-  that  (be  was  only  a  favourite  nymph^ 

form     tir^ayv^Wt    **  a   day's   work,*'  to  whom  divine  honours  were  p^id  on 
vv.thout   icfpite.     Virgil  Las  imitated  account  of  her  inviolable  chadity,  and 
C  llimachus:  her  noble  efcape  from  Minot;  which 

Qualis  nfei  hybcma'm  Lychro,  Xanthique  ̂ efe  fo  highly  agreeable  to  her  mif- ■    flucma  .            ■■"*■«   II  I    ij      iiwii  » 
I>eferit,ac  Delum  maternaminvlfit  ApollO|        «  Paufan.  in  Coricth. 
Jnftauratquc  cho^os.               iEn.  IV.  145.  ^  Harodot.  Ub*  HI. 

Gent.  Mag.  7a/i#|  1797,     '  ^%\\« 6 
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NoUs  MiClallimachns,  If  Dr.  Tytler. 

ixtht  tbal  flie  likcwifc  took  the  name 

ji>iaynna«  #rom   VAt^    «  Jf/hh^-mtU 
Baiter  bat  gjvtBiha  Juftoc^r  of  tH4t 
Miaoi  ait;  great  length.    He  was  not 

the  famoai  Minof,  faid  -to*  he  <me  of 
ttie  ioferaal  jo^gts}  hut  hit  grtadfon, 
and  grandfarher  to  Idomenctti,  who 

foqght  at  the  ̂ ge  of  Troy  ♦.    Thii 
pfinccy    unlike  hit  grandfa'her,  wat 
nijttft  and  cruel,  at  appeart  from  hit 

firing  firafl^frt  to  he  devoured  by  the 
Slinotaurf  bit  behaviour  to  Britoinar- 
tit»  and  matoy  other  a^tiont  recorded  of 

him.    According  to  the  author  above- 
aentioned,  he  nved  about  1400  ycirs 
birfore  the  Cbriftian  «ra.    To  the  rea-* 

loD  IJiven  in  thotext,  why  myrtles  were 
re}eacd  by  thit  nyinph»  Madame  Da- 
CJcr  adda  another,  namely,  that  this 
twt,  being  filcred  to  Venut,    was  an 

iiopropcr  offering  to  t  lady  of  fuch  ex- 
^mplary.  modefty.    Clandian    has  in 
pirt  imiuud  the  flbry  in  the  text : 
Dahmyciwloco^'abnibtaqoe  brachia  Pindi, 
fpacb  comam  Briiooiartis  agk  f . 

V.  jao.  To  you,  fair  Upit.]  •  Thit 

But  CaMitnachvt  only  faya  that  Cyrene 

if^  aii9hm  fohfJ  m'  ̂ a^9fy'  i|  the tomb  of  Pel  las,  without  Aie0tioning 
the  lion.  And',  thei«fore,  tliepre4ac pafia^e  mod  refer  to  fome  other  aOmi 
of  ibis  nymph,  probab!y  well -known 
when  the  poet  lived,  but  how  CMudj 

forgotten. 

How  byherannth'inoelKioat  jBoiiAcnftIL] 
This  paffagc  it  efteerocd  very  dilE- 

cttit,  inromiKhtharSpanheim,  who  hit 
commented  upon  almoft  every  word  of 
our  anthor,  hat  paflcd  it  over  in  (ile»ce. 
But,  lor  my  own  part,  I  cannot  fee 
Wbv  tt  ihoul^  be  reckoned  fo  uninief- 
ligible  at  fome  coromenta^ort  woald 
have  ut  imagine ;  eor  can  I  fee  nay 
reafon  for  explaining  away  the  mean- 
Sng  of  a  common  Greek  word  Ai»y«»if, 
Vtfctrmt  that  it  Ihould  fignify  /e//r«, 
••  fidet  ;••  which  perverts  ift  true  tc^ 
ceptation  without  throwing  the  fmalleft 
light' on  the  author.  Rhxcos  and 
Hytaeus  were  two  Centaura,  who  at- 

tempted to  ravilh  Aulantn  on  roonat 

name  wat  given  to  Diana  from  Ufis,    -Manalusi  but  flie  kilted  them  both. 
Scythian  nymph,  fuppofed  to  have 

been  her  nurib ;  and,  in  the  tith 
i£neid,  Virgil  mentiont  oae  of  bar 
nuendantt  by  the  name  of  Opis,  a 
term  of  the  fame  fignificatien.  But 
here  the  poet  feemt  a  little  fportive 
in  hit  nddrefs ;  Ovvi  being  evidently 

n  pun  upon  the  epithet  Eimus-/,  **  the 
goddeft,  with  the  beaiitiful  afpeft.** 
Thit  appellation  wat  very  frequently 
given  to  Diana  \  and  hence  hymnt  in 
htt  praife  were  called  Ovwi/yoft. 

V.  3a6 : 

Acquir'd  renown  before  th'  lolcian  tomb.3 
The  commentators,  not  attending 

to  the  wordt  of  the  original,  have 
made  the  poet  contradid  himfelf  in 

.this  piflages' whereat  there  it  no  nif-    ̂ nly  fay,  in  general,    that  Antidea, 
lake  except  what  proceeds  from  them-     tiring  of  perpetual  virginity,    fbrfrok 
felves  n^ifunder  flan  ding  '  hit  wordt ; which  is  the  more  farprizing,  at  there 
feemt  little  difficulty  of  exa^ly  com- 

prehending hit  meaning.  He  hat  in- 
formed us,  in  th^  fecond  hymn,  that 

Cyren^  killed  the  lion  on  the  mountain 
Myrtiffa  in  Africa.  And  yet  Span* 
hci'm  afferts,  that  this  paffage  refers  to 
the  fame  exploit,  which  (he  mult  have 
perforined  on  Mount  Pel  ion,  at  the 
root  of  which  Adod  the  tomb  of  Pelias, 

-khrg  of  Mcot,    a  part  of  Thefialy.   _,             f 

»  Swi.^0l.1T:  IJodk  3.  xhap  *^ 

t  9^%  fee,  cop(«  ̂ ulicti.  y.  30X. 

And  the  poet  fayt  thej  dare  not  offer 
to  infalt  her  in  the  internal  ftadet : 

'*  For  their  bowels  will  not  lie  j"  i.e. their  bowels,  which  (he  tore  our  00 
^ount  Maenalus,  flill  bear  witnefs  to 
the  truth  of  her  exploit  i  fo  that,  after 
ffie  herfelf  dies,  and  comet  to  the  io- 
fernal  fliadet,  her  former  viStofV  is  lb 
impreffed  on  the  Centaurs,  tbfl  they 
mud  Ibun  her  prefence.  And  tf»i  ex- 
pficacion  is  agreeable  to  this  opfnioa 
mentioned  before,  that  departed  fpints 
have  the  fame  pafiiontand  incinaiioas 
at  when  alive. 

The  hiflory  of  the  Nympbt  beit 
mentioned  being  well  known«  I  need 

Diana,  married  Laenet,  king  of  ItHt- 
ca,  and  becime  the  mother  of  Ulfffev 
Procris  having  left  her  hufband  Cepht- 
Int,  to  wander  in  the  mountains  aad 
woods,  he  accidentally  killed  her  wfth 
an  arrow,  as  (he  lay  hid  in  a  thicket, 
miftaking  her  for  a  white  hait.  The 
ftory  of  Atalanta,  daughter  of  lafiui, 
or,  as  others  (iiy,  of  Schieous,  is  toU 
at  length  in  the  ninth  book  of  the  Iiiai« 
and  in  the  eighth  of  0?id*t  Meit' 
morphofei,  with  all  the  perticjUn 
of  the  famont  Calydontan  boar,  aai 
the  quarrel  of  tbe  hunt^rt  afltr  t» 
death.       (^9U  immptl.} 

%,  .• 
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%^^  Tbt  H^9iy4ftd  Ait'uputtet  /.Deibo- 
rough,  ttnd  Dtanery  tf  Wycombe^  in 
Bucking)iam(hire ;  iPKluding  the  Borwgh 

Townt  ̂ Wycombe anJ  Mario Wy  andpx^ 
teen  Fan/Us,    By  Thomas  Langley,  M.A. 

THIS  work  wait  aDnounced  by  que- 
ries frofii  its  autbor  in  our  Vol. 

LXVI,  73$  J  and  we  wifli  be  may  be 
induced,  by  cfle  encouragement  ihe^n 
to  tbis  fpecimen,  (o  undertake  the  re- 
Tnaincler  of  tic  c  uncy,  for  whicb  fo  little 
has  been  done  in  print,  tbou^b  we  undcr- 

checque  quartering  bendy  of  8.  and  a  fhield 
of  pretence.  A  b!aiJc  fhield  \i  on  each 
fide  of  his  head,  and  over  his  head  a  cref* 
cent.    Under  his  feet  a  for  cnaranr. 

"  At  the  feet  of  the  firft  of  thtfe  figurfer, 
without  any  arch,  is  one,  heft  preferved 
of  all,  of  a  koighc  in  a  pointed  helmet^ 
whiflcerSy  plated  armour,  mail  gorget  and 
(kirts,  helmet  under  his  head  ;  heart  on  hit 
bread  over  hit  hands,  which  ate  flat  on  hia 
breaft  ;  on  the  flab  a  griffin  with  a  child , 
ifTame  from  his  mouihr  impaling  tho  lion 
and  child  m  the  fame  attitude  between  the 

iVand  Cd  much  has  been  coUeft^ed.  and     crofs -'crofflets  fitch^.    ̂   hon  at  hit  fret. remains  in  MS.  that  it  wants  only  a 
6ni(hing  bard  to  bring  it  down  to  the 
|)rcrcnt  time. 

As  a  fpccimren  of  the  execution',  we 
fcrup'c  not  to  infcrt  the  account  of  the 
church  of  Hitchendon,  and  its  monu* 
xn«nrs,  intended  originally  for  our  Mif- 
cciUny,  but  \irlded  to  Mr.  L. 

"  The  church  [fnuatcd  on  a  chalky  hill] 
is  an  !intieiic  irregular  building,  about  99 
feet  lor.g  and  i3  wide,  and  h»s  nothing  in 
it  WOT  t'.y  of  notice.  It  is  dedicated  to  St. 
M.chacl.  B'-tween  the  church  and  chancel 
ftaniK  the  tower,  in  which  are  four  beiis. 

On  the  leading-defk  tliefe  ain\8  were' car- 
ved :  I.  A  lion  rampint,  doubie-tailed, 

devoviringa  man ;  impaling  checque  abend. 
2.  A  gritfin  fegreant,  a  chief  chccque ;  im- 

paling a  fers  ingrailed  in  chief,  two  fwords 
in  faliier.  In  a  North  aile  cliapel  to  the 
principal  chancel  are  fome  very  antienC 
monuments.  In  the  North  wall,  under  a 
pointed  arch,  a  crofi-Iegged  knighl,  iu  a 
round  helmet,  on  his  fnrcoat  a  grifAn  ram- 

pant, his  right  har.d  by  his  fide  holds  fome- 
tliing  rouii.i,  pruhably  the  iK>mel  tf  his 
ilagger  ;  his  left  hand  is  on  3  long  fword  in 
an  ornamented  fcabkard ;  on  his  (hield  a 
ilexter  lion  rampant  betwcrn  6  crofs  croff- 
leU  firche,  a  man-child  ilfuing  from  brs 
mouth,  lie  Itas  a  mail  gorget  and  ikirt^ 
and  a  lion  at  his  feet. 

"  By  this,  o  1  the  floor,  in  low  relief,  in 
profile,  a  rode  figure  of  a  knight,  in  a 

c'.ufK  round  helmet,  holdmg  up  his  rialit 
h.\od  with  a  mace.  On  his  (hiclJ  a  gi  imn 
ramp.ii.t  under  a  chief  checque.  Over  all 
a  bend. 

*'  Next  to  him  is  a  (lab  robbed  of  a  bra£i 
llin. * 

"  A  fraall  coffin-fafbioned  ftone. 
**  A  very  rude  figure,  in  a  round  hel- 

met, lu>Ki^ng  I. is  fword  up  in  his  right 
lijn.i,  and  in  his  left  a  crofs.  On  his  fliield, 
wh:ch  covets  his  body,  a  lion  or  gnfliu 
r;;mpnnt,  quattering  quarterly,  t.  a  che- 

vron, 2.  ̂ lank,  3.  a  crois,  4.  a  fahire.  He 
bii3  J  trnged  (kiit,  a  fword  M»nging  down, 
aud  a  li m  at  his  feet. 

*•  Another  kmgJ.t^  in  a  frame  or  bor^ler, 
holdk  lip  a  fv^  oril  in  his  right  hand,  and  tias 

An  his  Ihi^ld  liie  lion  r'Onpant  and  a  chief    cre(t>  a  ram's  head : 

On  fliiekls  »t  the  fid't  of  the  flab  arei-e« 
plated  the  lion  and  gritfin  with  the  child, 
Mnd  harry  of  ̂   a  canton  \  aLd  00  the  flab 
ate  fireballs. 

''  Under  an  areh  in  the  South  wall  of  this 
chapel,  into  which  opened  a  window  from 
tlie  bottom  of  the  chancel,  lies  on  a  plain 
raifed  comb  a  ikeltcoa  in  a  fhroud,  with 
5  crofles  on  his  body,  embUsmurical  of  the 
5  wounds  of  Chrift,  and  withiu  his  breaft 
a  figiu^,  probal^Iy  meant  for  his  1  ooL  O vgc 
him  three  blanlc  fliields  within  and  tlu-ee 
wiihout  the  arch.  One  blank  (hield  oa 
the  North  u  all ;  which^  if  I  am  nut  milin-r 
formed,  was  painted  with  a  number  ol 
coats  (>f  armsy  hut  has  been  wbitewafhed. 
In  a  North  pillar  of  this  chapel,  a  fmall 
niche  under  a  fliield  ;  and  the  oAagoti  ca- 
piul  of  one  of  the  pilljtrs  had  S  (biddf, 
now  blank.  It  is  paved  with  omamentwi 
glazed  likff.  On  the  floor  was  a  fmall 
brafs  figure  with  a  label  between  tw« 
fli.ekk,  and  a  plate  below  ;  all  gone. 

**  In  the  chancel,  under  a  fine  litde 
priett  in  his  habit : 
SDrate.p^p  anfma  Bobecti  tS^urfH* 

^apelUnft  qulobiir 
Bcdmo  qalnto .  Die  nunfi)»  3ianRariL 

a«  D'nl  9^€(l€A%i:t 
%%MSi*'    €ujuja(  anime  ytoyitutuc 

lDeujB(.   Unun. 
<<  within  the  rails  is  a  pifcina  ;  and  a 

ftone  for  John  L^me,  i6ai. 
'*  On  a  mural  monunient,  within  the 

communion  rail^,  the  e/figies  ef  a  youiif^ 

man  kneeling  before  the  reading-delk  :  ' 
<  Hererelteth  the  body  ol  Thomas  Lane, 

the  (mlf  fon  of  Thomas  Lane,  efq.  and 
Frances  hir  wife ;  whofe  foul  was  tranf- 
lated  the  i  ythday  of  OAobep>  A.D.i6x .  • 
aged  14  yrar;. 

'  He  pleafed  Ootf,  ani  was  bdlaved  of 
him,  who  ma<le  him  f)>  pcrfe^  in  a  ftierc 
time,  Chat  he  ful' filled  a  long  time,  for  his 
foul  loved  the  Lord  ;  wherefore  batiened 
he  to  take  him.  Thus  bis  young  ye.rs, 
which  was  fo  willing  to  go  to  hv  God, 
more  condemns  the  maimei's  and  old  age 
of  the  ungodly^  tluc  cannot  bear  to  hear  Qf 

death.' 

<*  On  a  ftone.    Arros«  j  rams  Tippliant  j 

♦^^^fcin 
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fjine. f  Ifere  lies  the  bodf  of  Ricbtrd  Syden*^  the  care  of  the  misd,  itfd  thte»-  wkea  tbe 
ham,  oTq-  late  of  RygiXij  in.  thU  pariOiy  miod  focceedi  to  the  fepood  ft«ge>of  at« 
who  depjited  this  life  the  a  ift  day  of  Sep*  tentio^  and  good  manageroenr;  exam- 
Cember,  1737/  pic  and  proper  advice  ftpuld.  bf.  prece- 

de Oa  a  haodCome  moral  raonuioantt  deece,  (operrede  the  neccflity  of  fiulpit- 
Arms/ 1.  a  widonr'ft  losense,  quarterly  A.  exho^iion  or  judicial  leprimaod,  are, 
and  O.  ib  (he  a  and  3  a  fret  O.  on  a  fefs  S.  to  ufe  a  falliioiiable  phrafe,  trmifm, 
3  muUett  of  tjie  ift,  .^fcrr/i  j  iropaling^  A.  prom  thefe  two  foHowa  this  third  ; 
a  fcfs,  charged  with  a  phepim  intir  a  ̂ ^^^  ̂ y,^^  ̂   inhabitants  of  a  patifii 
pheooa.    a.  the  arms  in  different  fliields  :, 

^  In  a  vault  under  this  place 
are  depofited  the  remains  of 

Charles  and  Samuel  Savage,  efq. 
their  Sifter  Mrs.  Ellen  «  Norris, 
and  her  fon  John  Norris,  efq.  of 

will  give  a  proper  atuntion  to  th^  inte- 
refts  of  the  poor,  there  needs  na  topple  • 

roeotaij  t^l  of  parliament.  la  the  pre* 
fent  ieltaoce,  it  is  but  jufticc  to  tbe  y^ 
rifli  of  St.  James,  We(lmiii<leo  to 
exhibit  their  praife-wonhy  exertions  to 

Hitcbeodoo,  who  dieda9  June,  1786,  ̂ *"'"".^  "''"  p.a;.^w««..y  ,.*^ri,un.  .« 

«od  by hislaltwilUnd  tefta^ent bequeathed  ̂ <>  «^="^  ̂ «^^  ̂'^^^^^^^  ̂ ^  P»f*d«  ©^  ̂  

coooL  to  Magdalen  college,  Oxford.  ™*»y  modern  reformers. 
llie  Right  Honourable  Elkn,  conntefs  '^  The  Governors  of  the  Poor,  by  the 

Conyngham,  has  caufed  this  monument  to  a6l  of  ad  Geo.  III.  are  prohibited  from 
to  be  ere^ed  to  the  memory  of  having  any  benefit  in  aoy  contra^,  or  in 

faer  two  uncles,  aunt,  and  coufm.'  t|)e  feivire  of  goods,  materiab,  ))roviiioos, 
«« The  foot  n  round,  adorned  wHh  arch-  ̂ ^  neceflaries  for  the  P4)or  :  Here  then 

was  laid  the  ground-work  of  a  plan  for 
KeftrmatioH,  as  well  in  the  management  of 
the  Children  as  other  Pbor. 

**  The  ̂ rft  att^tion  was  paid  to  t>e 
Chiidreo,  who  were  mouldeniig^  away  in 

#r»k       A^r.u  ..  •     c   V    •.•  *     ̂ ^^  Woikhoufe,   or  with   proflisate  and Thp  reft  of  the  account »»  of  charges    ̂ ,„^,„  ̂ j^    ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂  
and  bcnef^aious,  jniong  which  laft  is  g^^  difficulty,  feveral  (kungtn  on  mmhU- a  tenement  cal  ed  tl.c  church-houre,  ^  Gwwio*,  hi  and  proper  to  be  entrufted given  by  the  Dormer  family  probal>ly.     ̂ iih  the  care  of  children,  were  indurcJ  to 

fvork  and  a  flowered  fafcist 

*<  The  livin|[  is  a  vicarage  [Samuel  Sa- 
vage, efq.  patron  1765]  in  the  gift  of  the 

pountefs  of  Cdhyngham,  and  reported  to 
\ift  worth  681.  a  year. 

**  At  the  South-weft  end  of  the  church- 
yard four  almlbonies  for  women. 

"  The  manf?op-houfc,  inhabited  by  Lady 
Conyngharo,  is  on  a  htjle  tittle  behind  ilieni. 

The  wonderful  ftory  of  the  ferpcnt 

paibted-on  the  walls  of  a  farm-houie  in 
|bis  pari(b,  mentiuned  in  our  volume 
XXVIII.  p.  446,  is  now  forgotten 
Jiere,  We  do  not,  however,  believe 
that  the  houfe,  wl^ere  (ornany  arms 
were  vifible,  was  an  hofpltal,  or  rather 

'pieceptory,  for  knights  tcfiiplars  ;  hnr, 
^s  ooe  ilory  arifes  out  of  anothrr,  it  is 

take  them,  and  they  were  plap^d  there  ac- cordingly. 

THa  TEKMS    AS  UNDFa  : 

"  Three  (h-Iiings  per  week  for  nurfing 
each  child  ;  and,  five  or  fix  bt  ing  pbceil  in 
one  houfe,  m.tkes  tlie  norfu  a  got^d  income. 

<*  A  lu!  geoii  and  apothecary  upon  the  fpot 
fuperintends  their  health  and  clcanlmtfs. 

"  If  a  Jick  or  infirm  child  is  fcnt,  01  one 
unAtr  the  agt  of  fwfhe  monthtf  and  rtc^i'^n 
or  livci  a  year^  the  nurJe  b.i>  one  guiacA 
givon  her  for  her  care  and  fiicccfs. 

**  All  the  cliiKlrea  ate  inoculated  fer 
the  fnnnll-pox  when  t'cfmcd  proper  by  :be 

inoriB   probable  they  were  the  arms  of    fiu-ton ;  and  he  is  paid  :cn  lhi!l;r"s  and 
the  knights  defcribed  in  the  church  ; 
pf  whom  only  one  beats  the  marks  gf  a 
^imflatp  or  croifade.  Perhaps,  too, 
M.'  may  have  miHakco  ihele  arms  lor 
ihofp  bcfpre  mentioped  in  the  chuich. 

125.  Skticb  oftbt  Statt  0f  tU  Children  of  lh 
Pow  in  the  Ttar  1756  ;  and  of  rhi  prcfir.t 
^tate  and  Ma»agtme/tt  of  all  the  Voor  in 

tkf  Parijh  ̂   St,  J ames' S|  Wcllmiiiilcr, 
tm  lanu^try,  1797. 

•fllAT  the  foundation  of  a!I  our 
1  ppe  of  the  bulk  of  mankind  is  hid  in 
c^Ucatioo,  at  a  period  when  goou  nur- 
fing  and  feeding/  of  the  bodv  prcoirie* 

iiX|)ence  for  each  child  ivhu  fiU'Vives  that 
diforJer. 

<*  The  nurfe  is  like  wife  paid  ten  fhiUIngs 
and  fixpcnce  for  every  ch:l  1  iliat  has  ii  in 
the  nidural  wavi  or  is  inoculated  and  lur- 
vives,  but  not  eife. 

"  She  hns  five  Ihillinss,  u^xin  the  1  kl 
condition,  inT  every  chdJ  taat  iccovers 
from  the  meafl  s  cfr  hooping-r^ju^i. 

"  Bwfu'.cs  which  gr.itnii  c- .  the  lun  i'e  are 
paid  fi;ch  extia-expcncc?,  in  :he  ibi»veor 
any  other  ficknefs  or  infuai.te-  of  the 
children,  as  the  fiirgton  «>r  n]«v.:l;cc.i-.7  ilull 
advife,  and  fucJi  grain.' y  f.r  :!icir  uoublc 
SS  (hall  be  thnnp.ht  r^  ».frMt:.V>:e.  * 

**  If  two  chihhen  d  c  u  ah  r.ny  nn/e  in 
a  y.ar,  fhe  :s  fiifcontiiu  cv\,  .\<  \.  i.T-n>to 

*  She  was  daughter  and  hc.i;  of  SJolomon     imj.ly  wani  of-  IWiH  or  ruciii-u*^  fv.  ..*th. 
J^ff/^'{  ciq.  of  L;^ndoxu  ..  j.^, 

^im^ 
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'*  They  remain  at  Wimbledon  tUl  ftx  or        "  There  are  two  hundred  ano  st- 

feven  yeais  o£  age^  according  to  their  venty  9bildren  in  the  fchbol  at  this  time, 
Arcngth  and  :thil]ty ,  and  fometimes  loug«r  and  there  have  been  (till  the  late  great  num- 

in  calcs  of  ficknel's  or  infirmity.  bcr  apprenticed)  305. 
"Thofe  who  can  walk  are  feutto'fchool,         **  The  nvboU  number  of  children  that 

and  three  pence  per  week  paid  tlieur  re-  have  diedf  from  OSoier  1782,  are  only  sis« 

fpc(^ive  miitreffes  forinftru^ig  them  to         *'  The  'Conmiittee  meet  eveiy  Tuefday read  and  few.  fortnight  to  regola^e  the  bufinds  of  the 

"  The  time  when  thefe  children  wetc  houfe;  and  once  every  quarter,  and  oftener 
to  be  brought  ̂ lome  was  a  dreadful  period  to  if  occafion  require,  to  examine  every  child 

the  children,  and  to  the  feeling  mind  j  yet,  in" the fchoolin  their catectiifm  and expofi- 
as  the  expences  of  their  nurfmg,  cloath-  tinn,  their  reading,  writing,  and  cipiier- 
ing,  and  fchoolmg  in  the  country,  fo  very  ing,  and  all  parts  of  their  education,  and 
much  exceeded  the  expence  at  the  work-  the  care  taken  of  them, 
houfe,  great  objeftions  were  maJe  by  mnny  •*  The  Governors  and  Diteftors  of  tim 
of  tlie  inhabiiants  to  the  expence  they  were  Poor  have  been  detained  thsre  for  that  pur- 
put  to,  little  fch(H)ls  were  edahlilhed  at  the  pofe  many  times  from  ten  in  the  morning 
work  houfe,  and  every  care  taken  rf  them  till  five  in  the  afccrnioon  with  much  plea- 
that  the  nature  of  the  cafe  would  admit  of.  fore  )  for,  as  far  as  human  nature  can  bo 
But,  many  oHjcd^s  of  profligacy  being  ui»-  cultivated  and  improved,  thefe  children  aro 
'.ivoidahly  received  into  the  infirmary  at  io  in  nil  things  fuitable  to  thetr  age  and 
the  worK-houfc,  it  became  nccelfary  10  fe-  lituition  in  life. 
p:irr.is  tiealthy  children  from  the  dileaft.s         **  After  they  attain  the  a? e  of  twelve  and 
und   inhrmitits  incident  to  old   age,   aiul  a  half  yenn,  if  ftrong,  healthy,  and  well- 
from  the  p«rnicious  examples  of  vice  and  grown,  and,  if  not,  at  thirteen,  thirieea 
imrrorality  that  fometimcb  are  vifible  in  and  a  half,  or  fourteen  years,  upon  the  per 
the  beH-ieguUtrd  charities.  fonal  examination  of  the  Governors,  they 

*'  Great  difficulties  and  oppofiticns  were  are  put  upon  the  apprentice-litt,  and,  whea 
mad';  t)  forming  a  fiparate  eftablirhment  proper  places  are  provided  for  them,  they 
for  r!i jm  : -  rn>wcver,  in  tJie  year  1 78 1,  the  are  apprenticed  out. 
houfe,  rtibls«,  and  ruling-houfe,  late  Mr.         '*  No  children  arc  fuffcred  to  go  upott 
D.ircll's,  in  King-ftrect,  weie  purcti^le.l  liking  until  the  maflcr  or  milticf)  has mado 
fur  two  ihoufami  two  hundred  pounds. —  perfocial  application  ;ic  the  Committee  ; 
It  i>  crown-land,  granted  by  p.itent  at  the  and,  if  then  approved,  the  proper  otlicer  is 
rent  of  r  3s.  4  J.  per  arnum.  diredled  to  make  enquiry  into  1  he  charadler 

'' A  planfureltabIi(hinga''P.irilhSchool  and  fituation  of  eveiy  fuchiippl-.cant,  and 
of  Indurtry*' on  thcpicmifes  wasihcn  pre-  make  liis  report  in  wniin;;  tb  the  nexc 
pared  by  ordar  of  the  Board  of  Governors  Boar.!,  who  citiisf  agrtJc  to,  or  rcicfl,  the 
and  Dired^ors  of  the  Poor,  and  confirmed  application,    as  the  perf(Ni  may  bs  tic  or 
by  Veltry,  and  has  been  found  effectual  tu  unfit  to  take  an  apprentice  i  god  none  are 
tliis  day,  witli  very  triding  alterations.  placed  out  without  fucli  due  and  ilricl  en« 

'*  The  unwearied  attention  that  lu^  been  quiry,  report,  ard  order  thereupon. — At 
given  this  .chool,  has  brought  it  to  a  (late  (he  expiration  of  a  moiub,  or  five  or  fix 
exceedmg  the  niol^  f.mguine  expectations  weeks,  the  m:%(\er  and  child  appeir  Jg.no 
of  its  patrons.  at  the  committee ;  and,  after cxuuinitii;  tlie 

"  All  the  children  are  taught  their  duty  child  apart,  as  to  t!ieir  diet,  i;>d^ing,  cnre, 
as  Cunftians.     The  girls  make  and  mend  inftruClion,  andlabitof  gouig  to  cluirch, 

the  r    gov\n!:,    petticoats,    and    all    their  they  ari»  bound  apprentice  if  the  children's 
clo..ths  ;   knit  their  own  and  the  boys*  accounts  are  fat  isfadlor/,  aid  £ao  pounds 
dockings  i    and   make    the    boys*    linen,  given  with  eacii  chid,  ami  a  double  fuic  of 
T)^ey  alio  do  needlework  for  hire,  the  cloathing  of  ev^ry  (ort,  and  a  coveiaot  eo- 
pfhicc  of  which  is  hereafter  dated.  tercd  into  to  pay  tlve  raarter  a  farther  fura 

"  Bcfides  wliich,  ihcy  are  taught  houfe-  of  two  guii:cis,  at  the  expiration  of  three 
hold,  kitchen,  and  laundry  wor.k.    Thero  years,  if  he  takes  proper  care  of  his  appren- 
arc,  at  this  time,  many  girls  in  the  fchcol,  tice;  bni,  nhen  demanded,  a  ftridt  enquiry 

who,   at  twelve  years  of  ape,  can  make  a  is  always  made  asioihe  ma(lcr'&conJuctto 
fniit  til  for  the  mo(l  refpedlahle  inhabitant  tJie  chtld,  as  uell  as  his  charadler  iu  life. 
to   we>r,   and  make  her  own  gown  and  *'  From  Oi^.  1781,  to  31ft: 
other  cioaths  ;  wafh,  iron,  cook,  clean  and         Dec.  17Q6,  ti<  Coildrea 
fcour  the  houfe,  maice  bed?,  and  do  every         have  been  placed  out  ap- 
thing  that  qualifies  them  for  good  and  ufe*         prentice  by  the  parilh  of 
fill  lervan:?.                  .  bt.   James,  and  had  ap-       jf.      s.    d, 

"  The  boys  make  their  own  cioaths,  and         prentice-fees  wUh  them    -   1476     o    o 
cioaths  for  hire  ;  tiicy  alto  mend  their  own  **  And  there  have  been  alA> 
yiid  the  girls'  ihoes ;  the  reil  arc  employed  441  additional  fre?  paid,  at 
in  heading  of  pinsj.  a/.  21.  each,  amouuting  to       qi6     t,     « 

"  The  girls  and  boys  bathe  ..Uir:ia:cly 
during  liiC  fummer  Icafun,  f,.  ̂V*"s-     "»-     ̂  
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<<  Tht  timf  lor  <<CTnnding  the  remalader    of  tba  rulMi  tod  tKB  beotfits  ̂ iTms  theror  * 
is  not  vet  expired. 

•<  The  children  sctesd  divine  fervke 
every  morning  and  evening  of  the  fabbath- 

d^^  at  Su  Janea's  new  chapel,  and  Scr- 
wick-iheet  cbapeL  Thas^  hf  unremUttng 
cxeVtiohi^  the  children  ace  brought  up  in 
the  fear  of  God,  in  obedience  to  their  Kiog»- 
with  dae  refpe^  for  their  A^ieriofi,  ]ove 
•f  each  other,  and  of  all  mankind  $  in  hu- 
xnitky,  io  indnfiry ,  in  clennlincfe»  content, 
aad  cheerfulnefs. 

"  Theiie  ob|e^effiB^lnated,  a  j^bn  uas 
fnggefted  lor  employing  all  the  able  pour 
in  the  workhouijf  at  fome  work  or  ma* 
vufiiduret  whereby  they  may  earn  their 
maintenance;  and,  in  the  year  1790,  the 
Governor*  and  Dirc^ors  of  the  Poor  cvn- 
tta^ted  with  Meflb.  Gorton  and  Thomp- 

son, tenants  to  Lord  Bathinft,  at  Cuckney, 

in  Nottinghamlbire,  and  Very  CQnfid«;rah''e^ 
maivufaflui  ei-s,  that  the  Governors  (boiild* 
build  a  workfhop,  c.*pable  to  hold  90  looms 
nt  lealt,  and  keep  the  fi^me  in  repair^  and 
that  Gorton  and  Thorn pfoniboulil,  attlieir 
lole  exi>eoce,  buili!  and  fetnp  tJiac  number 
iti  patent-looms,  and  all  other  machinery, 
wheeU,  Uc.  and  keep  them  in  repair ;  and 
And   all  other  utenfils  neceflAry,  ufcfu), 
and  proper  for  carrying  on  iKe  bufiitefs  cf 

fpiiining,  winding,  and  weaving,  .tnd  all 
uther  wotks  if.cident  tt^ereio  ;  and  .«lf<>  nil 
candles  and  other  ncccfTaf  its>  an  J  be.ir  all 

other    expenccs    wlijtever,     ex  tpi   tt-.c 
building  the  wt>rk(hop  a'»d  kcc|  ing  tt  m 
lepair  ;  and  to  allow  ivvo  ihiliir.gs  :.v\i\  fix- 
jxiicc  per  week  ft  e.ch  poor  p«f  »  5  l.t- 
bour>  who  (h.Jil  k\o  as  nmch  work  as  is 

u(u..'ly  al'of.ed  to  a  ciiild  <if  fvniie.n  \c:'.rs 
0*'  a^c.  nn<i  whitrvtr  moic  wi»ik  t'  cy  do 
Co  V<:  p.  id  for  a|  th«  uiuai  pi  ices  ;    mk!  all 
li.',   jKor  ih.«t  arc:  capable  a:c  cii\p!  )yed 
tl.^fTtT,  \%  iiilft  'l*  ci^  arc  empl,.  y  ed  iii  ntc- 
ilb-wort.,    lailoing,     ihoc    ni;ik.''.E    r^mi 
mending.  of>cning  l.oife-haii,  pitkir.,;  ct.i- 
tou  ai'd  oakum,  and  in  ihe  necelLr)  bufi- 
i»eis  »  f  the  houfc. 

by,  and  aUb  the  ttn€t  end'Carefol  manner in  which  the  acoomu  of  both  boolot  urn  , 

kept."* 

1 26.  jln  jfi/hmB  «f  fime tmfortimi  Tmrit  ̂   4  . 
BiUmw  d^mdii^  in  PsfHmitmff  inHiClU^  , 
A  BiUhr  the  hetUr  Skfpvt  ̂ tmd  Mmtnirmace 
1^  the  Pcor  |  witbfime  fraffica/ Oi^v^iJmi 
ON  tbeEjftat  tUfufiliprM^hbtexfcriemrtd  . 
in  many  Parifl^i^  furtieuUuf^  thtft  that  mre 
iarge  and  p9fukutp  if  thefiiidBulhf  p^ifid 

inf  a,  Law ;  prefaralby  a  Commitiet  efthe  ' 
j§tHt  Vtjiriti  cj  the  uwifd  Panfiet  tf  $t, 
Giles   in  the .  Fields   attd    Si,    George 

Bloomfluiry,  ami  ph'Mted  ly  OrC  of  tU 
JaidVfpy. 
THIS  is  another  pra^ical  evnmina- 

tlon  of  a  theoretical  Bill  ;  and  fuch  we 
corceive  to  be  the  proper  mode  of  dip* 

cufiing  laws.  It  reminds  us -of  the  de- 
crees cf  the  Roman  fcoate,  which  were 

6xed  up  in  the  forum  for  a  cenain  fi>acc, 

that  they  might  undergo  a  r<'guUr  ana- 
lyzatioo,  and  fup^rfcde  bills  tonmeni 
or  repeal  cert«ViQ  bills,  or  parts  of  bilh. 

127.  Afunmary  Vlexu  tif  the  frcfntt  PtfmU* 
thfi  tf  the  ffimipal  Cities  ami  Taunu  tf 
France,  cvapurtd  netith  tkt  ftineifal  Cities 
aid  To\vn\  ̂   Great  Britain  amJ  Ireland. 

By  ill  unprejudicfd  Trot'eifer, 
THAT  an  <  Itimatc  of  the  compara- 

tiv'c  flrei»e;th  oP  the  tivo  empires  is  heft 
to  be  ont^ipcd  fri)tn  a  comparifon  of 

their  p.^j^uhnoT;  cannot  be  doubted. 

On  Jh'.  I,  1-S7,  too  cities  and  t' wns 
in  Fiance  ctinr^incii  3.253,000  inhabi- 
tant^.  On  July  1,  1796,  2,307.000. 

On  Ju'y  I,  I7<j6,  as  many  in  Great 
Biit^tin  aod  licUid contained  3,1 56,009. 

T'u/ntj'O^'e  miU.OHS  exceeded  by  far p 
flr^n^crs  included,  the  adual  popuU- 
lion  ot  France  when  the  ReToIutioo 

comiiunccd,   17S9,  with   the    flormiDg 

bald  Eilmonl^or.e,  harr.  the  V'r:.\\  of  Lin- 
coln, Mr.  Wiibci  force,  Mr.  Mi  ton  Puf, 

Mr.  Devayne5,  Mr.  B.i:LJiy,  ;'.i>d  n\3i:y 
«.t  ei  gcntUnoeu  ucll  acquauitetl  w»t\j  tiie 

'  buh  el:  of  the  poor,  who  r.ll  cxpicfftd 
I' »ir  luyheft  appiolMtJon  at  il^c  induihy, 
c  ca  'jn'f-,  :indhciUI»,  cf  ll.e  |>o<,r,  paiu- 
ci.  -v+'v  of  the  cliildien,  wliofc  \oU  hy 
«»•  ath  ii  ninth  icf  than  any  calcolaliim  upon 

that  fvi»>jc^  V  ̂ nd  it  is  {mreiely  wilhcd, 

t!  a-,  if  anydoubi,<  remain  of  »he  propriety 
of  the  method  of  coiu^u^iing  clw  aidnous 

Uif.i  el>  of  the  poor,  a."  Oared  m  this  ficcich, 

llw.t  gentJtrincn  w«^uld  have  the  gi  odnefs 
«o  viU  .'M'd  mfptil  iKith  hotifcs,  and  caro- 

faiij  examine  itie  jull  and  due  obfcrvance 

ronilauration,  ̂ uiMotine,  m^yades,  fstfi^ 
laJis  tn  majfe^  dcfp.iir,  fuicidc,  &;. 

'w:th  an  tncTmous  difparity  between 
r.aiuial  dcaihs  and  births,  and  a  war- 
fj»rc  nii-rc  extcrnninatir.g  than  was  ever 
befo'c  ktrovvn  io  inovlern  hiftory,  10 
ao  am'iuut  of  jour  miUicns  an.«  ar/« 
njuarJi*,     1  hi^  writer  is  of  opini<  o, that 

*  The  number  of  tfr/w/r*  impiifonev!  Cnce 
the  Revoluiion  commetced  has  exceeded 

Aoc^coo;  fi'vcr.il  thonrMK-s  have  [^ii()|td 
in  iIilTcient  confLigraMofis;  in  that  .a  Gf- 

nelic,  1794..  In  c,  mortly  inn^CMiouf  amft*, 
who  had  if;«niuics.    iu  the  aJxns-hou'^  ̂ ^ 
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that  nothing  but  fopulatian  made  Prance 
formidabie  to  us.  She  ieems  to  hav« 
done  every  thing  in  her  power  co  U(Vcn 
her  populQufoels^  and  is  no  Iqo^t  to 
be  feared  by  us.  He  fli«ws  chat»  in 
»i!inin^  the  Emperor,  we  are  (ervin^ 
ourfelves;  that  a  nominal  peace  wlih 
France,  which  is  the  only  one  vet  in 
view  with  the  Rcpublick,  would  \yt 
hue  a  Ihorc  and  jea«ous  lufpenfion  ot 
hoHilirifc^ ;  and,  if  fuch  a  peace  were 
concluded,  ii  would  be  mfanity  in 
Grf  ac  Britain  to  difarm  {  (lie  mu(l  lliH 
n^ainrain  a  heavv  war-cxptndituie.  A 
maritime  armiUice  (for,  no  more  could 
it,  in  f.i£):,  prove)  is  the  moA  pcrii<)<i6 
fi'.Urition  in  which  we  can  be  placrd  ; 
the  only  O'^e  by  whtch  our  enemies  can 
be  made  able  to  face  us  again  at  Tea. 

We  earncllly  xc'commcrtd  this  pam- 
phlet to  be  read  as  a  lelTun  by  all  ci- 

vil zed  nation?. 

The  writer  intlmitct  in  a  note,  p. 
7^,  tiiat  he  knows  the  fmnnder  of 
Gibraltar  to  be  UM<er  defi^natioa  for 

(oroc  munths  paft  with  the  French  G>- 
vernmeni  i  and  agenis  are  now  iodaf- 
tr^oufly  »t  work  in  Eoelaod  to  ren:(er 
it  paUvahle  ;  —  that  Gibraltar  which 
George  I.  promifcd  to  (urrendor  to 
Spain,  and  ooocrniiHIf  which,  the  Par- 

liament made*  his  {\iti  and  fucctfloTi 

George  II,  break  his  Father's  woid. 

llS.  Rejfe&hra  on  the  j4thantaftei  and  D//^ 
r    a,iva»f4iget  attending  Commffnmi  wf  ff»/it'» 

ruftcy  I  cUariy  funti/ig  9t»t  ̂ vken  tbiy  mmy 
ht  bemtficlal  f  ftrejudidal  /«  Gfd/rart,  mnd 
tvhen  they  are  htnefiend  §"  hurtful  /9  the 
unf^rtHitate  Bankrupt  i    yf  fVtrk  cakuiattd 

Jor  ̂ he  Perm/tU  and  ft t  fans  Atttnticn  o/"  every Merchant, Trad/fmanf  of^i&meJ  Msa^  in  the 
•Xingdem. 
TH£  title  of  this  little  traft  explains 

its  dcGgo ;  but,  from  tlie  preface,  and 
tbe  (dciticacion  to  tl^e  £arl  of  Moira, 
we  farther  learn  that  it  is  intended  "to 
plead  for  fome  Ihfle  mercy  towarxls 
thofc  whofc  circumiVanccs  are  involved 
from  accidental  calamities  from  the 
ntimerous  ludes  incidei)t  to  the  courfe 
of  honeft  fair  trade,  or  from  unavoid- 

able mivfortuBcs ;    iMit   not   for  thofe 

LyonS)  of  Soa  cliildren  bmught  in  by  .pa- 

rents wkom  the  Revolution  had*  dejarivcd 
of  ever)'  means  of  maintaining  them,  760 
are  c^rti5ed  to  have  ̂ ed ;  not  to  mention 
the  vi^^lims  of  the  f.^mtfie  in  1794:,  i79r^  : 
%5  of  the  Convention  have  died  by  tha:ir 
jpwii  hands;  exa^ly  luo  of  ihe Mwtraimert 
diiappcacoil  6ace  )'9a.  lu  Pm» -aione 
4poa  have  beeo  guillotined. 

wko  have  brought  themfelves  into  a 
bankrupt  (late  hy  extra vag-incp  and 
prodigality  $  the  eloquent  Black  Hone 
obfeiving  that,  *<  to  the  misfortunes  oC 

debtors,  the  law  ha>  given  a  c'ompaf- fionate^emedy,  but  denied  it  to  their 
faults."  If  the  few  confidera^ons  novir 
otfered  to  the  commercial  and  tradiofj^ 
part  of  the  community  fliould  he  the 
meant  of  proteding  the  intereft  af  fair 
creditors,  and,  at  the  fame  time,  of 
Yhewing  mercy  to  thofc  who  dcfcrve  it, 
by  pi  eventing  unneccfTary  or  wantoa 
demolition  to  an  unfortunate  but  well- 

niea/iing  debtor,  the  author's  end  is  aa* 
fwtred  ',  the  piotits  of  this  little  work, 
being  intended  to  he  given  to  that  humane 

inilitution,  the  Society  for  tlsc  Re-ic£ 
of  Pcrtoiis  impiifontd  for  Sm^ll  Deiits, 

Wlut  fruftrAtcd  the  nohlc  Ei.x'^'^  Uc- 
(igas  will  be  Icen  when  w&  come  to  re- 

port the  debates  in  Paiiiainent« 

li^,  A/t  A^ogy  fvr  tfie  EcUrveri  In  the 
Shakfp&ui:  ru^er^f  'whiib  *ipere  exhiLl:*! 
in  Norf6tk*Urect. 

HAVING difmiflld  the  Impcflur/tyit 
was  fair  to  piefumc  we  (houlu  hear  no 
more  of  the  Folly  of  thofc  on  whom  it 

was  pra£lift-d.  Mahomet  bcAows  the 
epithet  of  trug  btlU^trt  on  thofe  who 
embraced  bis  Impofture  ;  but  diole 
who  fubimttcd  to  become  the  Dupes  of 
the  ImpoAure  of  Norfolk-dreet  are 
content  wVth  being  called,  finyply.  Be- 

lievers. The  truth  is,  Credulity  ft;mda 
at  much  ia  need  of  an  apology  as  Fie- 
cioN  ;  and,  when  a  man  becomes  fenfi- 
blc  of  his  Folly,  he  feels  heartily  a*^ 
ihanaed.  To  what  purpofe  is  it  «#<w, 
how  as  attack  on  Impoflure  wai  coa- 
du<^Aed,  or  whether  the  Impagner  trts 
perfe^Uy  oiuftec  of  his  fut^eS  or  bis 
temper  ?  When  men  confcfs  thena* 
fckes  Knaves,  titere  is  an  en<l  of  De« 
t«£ilon.  TI7C  Impoflurc  once  admit- 

ted, ih-  it  now  is  in  iis  fulled  extent,  b/ 
the  three  Contrivers  of  it,  what  difwr«« 
dit  can  l>e  imputed  oa  a  writer  who  faw 
the  mod  glaring  internal  evidcaces  of.ic 
from  its  fir  (I  appearance,  if  he  did  not 
fee  or  apply  every  evidence^  or  if  he 
failed  io  (^^ts/t  pointtof  knowledge  ne- 
ceiTary  to  be  known  ?  And,  if  the  De- 

tector's high-blown  pride  indulged  a 
free  contempt  of  fuch  a  palpabtc  and 
notorious  cheat,  can  the  fpiric  of  Kftg- 
liHimen  be  unmoved  at  feeing  fuch 
tri^k^  pUv  cd  with  their  immortal  BarJ, 
and  not  Juftify  every  means  to  expuCe 
them  }  Whether  wc  view  the  liii  of 

thofc  Belie  ver»  who  fi^<ii«;4^.VkR.  vl'CC>S3k.-»^ v9L 
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of  their'own  coBfufion^  with  the  often - 
utiout  Jemmy  Bofwel)  (whom  hit 
great  Hero  admired  for  poflfelling  e^utl 
Credulity  with  himfelf)  at  their  head, 
or  attend  to  the  firft  argument  in  their 
behalf  advancied  by  the  Apologift,  that 
the  probabilities  of  finding  fragments 
of  Shakfpeare  were  encouraged  by  the 
idea  or  hope  that  (bnie  might  extftf  the 
delufioii  ia  n6t  leflTened,  nor  the  credit 

of  thefe  profound  Scholars,  Anttqua- 
riei,  or  Heralds,  faved.  Is  the  Apo* 
logift  fure  that  Or^naU  were  produ* 

brow  when  ̂ bis  high-Mown  pridt  was 
wounded*  and  kii  free  contempt  pro* 
▼oked  r  But  the  worihipers  of  Shak- 

fpeare, truly  <*fliuBDiogthe  Chary  bdit  of 
Credulity  on  the  one  quarter,  and  tho 
Scylia  of  Sufpicioo  on  the  ether/'  ruQicd 
boldly  ott  without  due  difcemment ; 
the  Cyancan  rocks  of  Norfolk -ftrccc 
clofed  upon  them ;  and,  like  the  Breft 
fleet  in  Bantryhay,  thejr  got  out,  wicH 

the  lofs  of  rudder',  rigging,  and  ef«rf eflcntial  to  a  cruefttpof  war.  How 
chanced  it,  that,  ampng  other  undonbted 

ced,  and  not  Copies  }  does  the  event    oiiginaU,  we  had  not  thofeof  Pertcic* 
juftify  the  Alfertion }  or  would  his  Ar- 
Suments  apply  in  the  cafe  of  a  forged 
tank-nota  ?  Is  it  not  admitted  by  Be- 

lieTert  that  the  engravings  were  not 
fac-&iii1es  of  the  oiiginal }  and  did 
they  not  from  the  moment  of  publica- 

tion begin  to  fmell  a  rat,  and  feel  a  lit- 
tle hurt  at  their  own  credulity  }  Was 

not  the  equivocal  and  often-Taried  tale 
of  the  difcoTcry  of  the  papers  fufficient  to 

fiajgger,  in  the  6rft  inftanee, '  men  not 
diipofed  to  be  duped  by  the  prefumption 
of  their  own  difcemment  ?  Bodley  and 
Cotton,  Harley  and  Sloane,  were  the 
{j^lliQnn  of  lyianufcripts,  not  the  Difi 
comers  of  them  •  and.  \lfere  there  ever  fo 

many  fpurious  papen  in  their  coliec 

prince  of  Tyre,  and  others  which  have 
long  fince  been  abjudicated  from  Shak- 

fpeare ?  The  Apologift  is  of  opinion, 
that  fraud  cannot  be  overdone.  *«  The 
variety  and  number  of  papers  give  ad- 

ditional authority  to  the  general  pre- 
fumption, by  lelTeoiog  the  poffibility  <if 

fraud."  This  new  doarine  in  favour 
of  Forgeries  has  wanted  but  fliort  cx« 
perience  to  contradift  ir.  What  fol- 

lowed in  the  fecond  period  after  publi- 
cation ?  «•  The  Believers  were  now 

furniflied  with  the  means,  which  they 
before  wanted,  of  carrying  their  g;cnent 
reafonings  into  minute  intpe6^ion  %  and 
many  were  convinced  by  that  infpeaiov, 
«Jd6f/r#v#i/HoilORE.*'  Whence  this 

tions',  they  and  their  depofitaries  leave     fudden  converfion  >     Arofe  it  from  the the  detcdion  to  others,  whofe  province 
it  is  to  decide  on  fuch  queflions.  What 
will  the  Apologift  fay,  what  will  pro- 

found Antiquaries  fay,  to  a  late  deter* 
mination  of  one  of  the  Law  courts,  that 
a  MS.  that  has  not  maintained  its  place 
an  the  proper  Record-office  is  not  to  be 
admitted  in  evidence,  even  wher^  con- 
iidcrable  property  depends  on  it  ? 
Will  he  lay  thaif  legal  evidence  is 
changeable,  and  that  evidence  in  the 
Court  of  Criiicifm  is  alone  immutable  } 

Admit  'that  fragments  of  Shakfpeare 
might  probably  come  to  light,  and  more 
in  number  than  Mr.  M.  had  rummaged 
out,  are  we  to  admit  as  fragments  a 
chell  full  of  complete  pieces,  of  plays 
and  parts  of  plays,  of  letters,  of  con- 
feftions,  and  a  long  &c.  ?  It  is  pretty 
Vrell  known  what  remains  of  Milton, 
whoKved  fo  much  nearer  our  own  times, 
or  what  hope  of  diicovering  more  of  his 
writings  arc  entertained  by  his  mod  en- 
thufiaitic  admirers.  Would  not  Mr. 

Bollis  have  gone  on  a  Waltingham  pil- 
grim age,  to  vifit  a  few  lines  of  that  great 

Patriot  ?  and  would  he  have  deigned  to 
have  caft  on  any  of  them  that  bore  the 

want  of  fair,  free,  and  full  inf'pe£lton  and eaaminayon  of  tiie  OrigimeSs,  or  fix)m 
recolieftion  of  any  diifimilitucle  between 
the  Originmls  and  the  fac-fimilts  f  If 
they  were  unwilling  to  avow  their  con- 
\i6lion,  whatever  were  the  motive,  was 
it  not  cruel  to  leave  their  fellow-belie- 

vers in  the  error  which  they  had  re- 
nounced ?  It  is  the  char^dlcr  of  new 

converts  to  be  unremitting  in  their  en- 
deatours  to  increafe  iljc  number. 
**  When  thou  art  converted,  flrengrhea 
thy  brethren,"  is  New»Teftament  doc- 

trine. But  the  facfimiles  were  patpa* 
ble  cheats ;  and  no  man,  who  knows  any 
thing  of  Shakfpeiirc  rr  his  writings, 
would  fuhmit  to  be  duped  into  prohabi* 
lities  that  the  pretended  oiigiii«U  were 
any  other.  Here,  then,  the  #:r#mrtf/ evi- 

dence failing,  involved  in  its  fall  the 
imtirnml  alfo  -,  and  no  evidence  remain- 

ed, but  that  a  number  of  well-meanifig 
(dmdt  it  may  be,  difintcrcQcd)  Scholar  , 
Antiquaries,  and  Heralds,  were  (airly 
duped.  We  (bould  be  alhamed  to 
tranfmit  to  poflerity  the  confenuence, 
did  not  the  Confeflfion  of  the  Forgery 
proclaim   aloud   \\qw  compleuly  tMy 

fmalled  air  of  forgery  one  look  not  en- .   were  taken-in.     The  Grounds  of  tlieir 
wrapt  in  ail  the  frowns  iliac  drcilsd  bis  .  Cohvidiom  of  the  Authenticity  of  the 

S  Papen 
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P«pci8  10  the  hands  of  Mr.  Ireltnd,  he   'to  her  ferrants ;  f.  e,  to  the  oflicers  of 
will  tell  US,  in  the  pamphlet  intended 
as  a  prtfaci  l§  tbis  Aftogf^  were  to 
hive  been  the  conforcnjty  ̂   the  hand- 

writing of  letter,  poenif  play<»  and 
creeds,  to  the  Jigmaturt  of  Shakfpeare 

her  court  or  crown,  or  to  the  nobilitv ; 
and  with  thefe  (he  might  be  as  familiac 
as  any  prince  of  the  houfe  of  Scuart  af« 
terwardt  appears.  The  prefcnt  queftioa 
has  nothing  to  do  with  her  voluptu$uf* 

to  his  willy  &c.     What  pity  the  lifl  of     »#//,  nor  wht-ther  Churchward  or  Spen- 
authenticators  has  not  ali  the  names  of    fer  w«  the  rival  of  Shakfpeare.     The 
the  Believers !  But  they  a£led  cau- 
tionfly,  well  knowing  ihzilitefa  fcripta 
mantt\  and,  when  the  plot  was  unfold- 

ed, they  would  have  remained  upon  n* 
cord  at  accomplices.  Fewer,  however/ 
through  the  whole  bufinefs,  were  thofe 
who  were  fir  it  than  thofe  who  were 

againU  it.  **  The  publication  then  was 
of  great  confequence  to  him  (the  pub* 
lie  accufer),  ̂ nd  aifo  of  elTential  ufe  to 

Apologii^,  however,  does  not  give  up 
all  Mr.  Ireland's  MSS.  ,*  for,  he  af- 

firms he  poffeffes  a  copy  of  the  Wor- 
thy neft  of  Wales,  with  "notes  of  the 

great  dramatift  written  in  many  partt 

of  it' in  a  fair  hand  and  general  charac- ter, to  the  utter  defiance  of  all  fcepticks 

upon  the  point  of  their  authenticity'* 
(p.  65,  n.)  After  the  pofitive  declara- 

tion of  William-Henry  ̂ aiiat  Samuel, 
the   world."      This  is  an  undoubted     jun.)  Ireland,    that  he   "wrou   MS 
iruifm,  VAnd  the  fubfcribers,  who 
contributed  their  money  for  the  necef- 
fary  expence>  thereby  performed  an 
eflential  fervice  to  Shakfpeare  and  to 

triuh."  What  will  the  fubfcriber$  fay 
to  this?  who,  like  nine^tenths  of  all 
other  fubfcribers,  induce  each  other  to 
advance  their  fubfcription- money  for 

pity's  fake,  or  for  fafliion,  while  they 
refufe  it  to  merit  ?  In  the  prefent  in- 
ftance  moO  of  th^m  are  acknowledged 
to  have,  after  publicaiion,  believed  as 
little  as  Mr.  M.  that  they  had  done  an     journey  from  Hackney, 
ufeful  fcivice  to  Shakfpeare  and  his  In- 

quiry by  contributing  to  the  charges  of 
the    publication,    which    enabled    the 

fee   and   him   ro  write,   and 

notes  on  books  to  about  the  number  o£ 

$0,  all  which  he  gave  to  Ids  father" (Authentic  Account,  p.  24),  Mr.  C, 
the'n  is  ft  ill  tefolved  to  be  a  Belitver. 
But  thu  Elizabeth  (houtd  write  "a  let- 

ter of  coniplimrnt  to  a  poet  on  Jiis 
vcrfcs  when  (he  prtfcrred  Churchyard 

or  Spenfcr  to  him  in  her  regaids,'*  is  too much  for  true  Shakfpcarians  to  admit  5 
or  that  her  Majcfty  wroic  LendtniH  to 
ihew  ihe  could  read  Sayon;  or  that 
Hampton-court  is  or  was  only  a  fliort 

world  to  lee  and  him  ro  wnte, 

which  cbangid  tbt  fuitb  of  morg  be- 
lievers than  all  the  ottje^ions  in  profe 

or  rhyme  (p.  32),  and  made  many  a 
fahfcriber  lamtot  the  mifapplication  of 

four  guinea<t.  To  fny  not  a  word  in 
defence  of  the  obnoxious  condufl  of  the 

public  accufc-r,  are  we  to  iuppofe  any 
iccptick  would  hare  been  indulged  with 

documents* to  convift  the  papers?  or 
with  any  ether  than  the  iooft  iuJptSiiam 
which  convinced  the  believers  }  poes 

Bot  the  onus  probandi  always  fall  on  the 
plaiotiff?  Would  then  fuch  a  penifal 
or  ofe  have  been  ptrmiittd  to  an  anta* 
gontft  who  viewed  ihem  with  the  keen 

eye  of  Detection  > 
So  much  for  *'the  General  Argu* 

wient.'^ 
The  Apolnetft  proceeds  to  examioc 

each  article  of  the  Mifcellaneous  Pa- 

pers which  have  been  attributed  to 

'  Shakfpeare.  All  the  familiar  Utters  of Cueen  Elizabeth  do  not  amount  to 

ptooff  if  to  probability,  that  (he  ad- 
drcfTed  one  to  Shakfpeare,  They  ire 

Gekt.  Mag.  June,  1197. 

In  the  four  inftances  uf  e  termina- 
ting, three  from  a  printed  book   and 

one  from  a  MS,  the  Apologift  is  fb 
attached  to  thai  bnal  letter,  that  he  hat 
added  it  to  the  very  name  of  the  gen- 

tleman who  communicated  the  MS.  to 
him.     But  this  is  only  a  proof  of  the 
want  of  uniformity  of  his  tlnhographyf 
and  his  mode  of  accounting  for  the 
omifllion  of  r  in  Chamberlaync  is  far* 

fetched.     How  much  more'  natural  tci fuppofe  her  Majefty  wrote  her  lettera 
without   affe£lation   or  Hudy  !      iTbai 
Afcham  favs  the  Queen  did  daily  pe- 
rufe^  will  n<'t  faiiify  us  that  fhe  perufed 
mofbing  tlfei  and  the  n.\me  of  Leicefter, 
fpelt  eight  different  ways,  does  not  juf- 
tify  the  forged  orthography  as  a  nimtbm 
What  a  word  is  infenblc,  p.  1 11 1  The 
balloons  of  the  age  of  Elizabeth  a<id 
Shakfpeare,  p.  ix^,  wcre^r#4i/  BALLS, 
fuch  as  wounded  the  Earl  of  South- 

ampton (p.  136,  n.)  ;  and  the  accounc 
of  the  earthquake  at  London  and  otb9r 
placet^  induding  Lijbon,  n9  doubt,  is  1 
problematical  prefurnVtion.    Could  the 
pi£lure  of  Richard  II.    which    Lord 
Lumley  had  found  on  the  back  fule  of 
a  door  la  a  bafe  room  (p.  i48)«  and 
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wludi  die   Qsittt   would   coffiitiand  had  almoft  hMitbed  itit  Rotnatt  from 
Koavd,  the  ̂ cpcr  of  her  hoilfe  at  tfat  ufoal  tranfaAioR  of  dally  bofintfa. 
Waftninfler,   to  Aew  Lambarde*  be        The  AMioetft  fayt«  **  Mr.;^lloiit 
the  fame  fennerly  fixed  up  in  Weft*  has  not  the  fmallen  douht   fhat  tl|t 

s^iiufter-abbcy.  and  now  again  conceal-  Arabic  Bumctals  were' adopted  by -Ptck cd  ia  foroc  bale  roopi^    In  p.  158  the  as  leaft  troablefome.     This  is  boc  oolf 
Apologift  feema  to  doubt  if  the.  I^aad*  to  doubt  agaioft  the  document,  but  to 

f^ritbg  of  Sh^rpeare  had  ever  been  argae  againft  fmd."  We  muft  prefamo 
gfiiri'tdud.     We  iee  nothing  in  pp.  Afi.  C.  has  fcien  the  originals  of  all  the 
176, 171,  that  coBtradifls  our  former  prinud  papers  he  refers  to»  or  he  wovM 
obfinrrationy  that  Elizabeth  and  Jamei^  not  hazard -mi,  optnion  that  the  Copyiflt 
.aid  not  write  AMtliarly  tu  any  but  had  not  fared'  themfelvas  trouble    as 
dieir  BobiHty  oir  oficers  1  and  creo  the  well  as  Mr.  Peck.  Peiha^  it  were  sot 
term  46«r  is  not  applied  in  the  fami*  al^ivays  advifable  tq  place  implidt  con* 
liar  way  as  reprefented  between  Lord*  fideoce  in  the  pnnted  copica  of  MSS* 
8ouchamptc{n  and  Shakfpeare.  for  Authlul  fac-fimlles  of   letters  or 

Before  we  difmifs  this  article,  it  is  to  figures* 
lie  obfenred  that  the  Apologift  faw  the        Tlie  Apelogift  pfoceeds  to  give  a  hif- 
forgery  rented  in  It  clearer  than  the  tory  of  the  En^liih  ftage,  from  the  ori« 
Bewsver,  who  poflefled  the  very  means  giq  of  dramatic  enurtainmetiti  to  the 

of  deteAing  it.     In  p»  aoo»  note,  'a  nmes  afte(  the  death  of  Shakfpearey 
/f/f'tf  lif$  of  Sliakfpeare  is  announced  as  occafionally  intcrfperfing  Tome  notes  of to  be  certainly  written.  theatrical  encertaioments  in  Scotland  i 

Bold  as  the  Public  Accttfer  hssfiiewn  in  which  he  has  fucceeded  in  bringiag 
himfeify  there  is  one  aflertion  in  which  together  a  number  of  new  fafia,  for 

die    Apologift    ̂   outberods    Herod/  which  his  readera  will  ceruinly  render 
**Tht  introdudion  of  Arabic  numerals  him  thanks  s  but  it  is  to  be  apprehend* 
inro  England  may  be  traced  back  at  ed  even  thefe  will  be  negleded  freoi 
haft  at  l«r  as  the  epoch  of  the  Con*  the  company  they  are  found  in/  and, 
Sueft,**  fays  1^*  P*  ai5»  on  the  autho*  after  the  fir  ft  perufal,  this  voluminous 
ity  oif  Mr.  Waflcy  in  Bibl.  Lit.  VIII.  Apology  will  be  laid  upon  the  fiielf. 

1712,  ArchaeoL  L  250,  and  Mr.  Aftle        The  **  three  pr§pgr  iett^s  of  Spenfer, 
on  Writing,  p.  180,  pi.  XXX.    Mr.  1580/'  do  not  occur  in  Ames  or  Her- 
Aftle  is,  however,  of  of^nion,  that  they  bert.    One  of  them,  here  quoted,  is  in 

were  not  introduced  into  our  charters  Hughes'^  edition,  vol.  VI.  p.  1751. 
before  the  1 6th  century  1  and,  if  they         The  Apologift  miftakes,  p.  tos,  in 

were  found  in  any  EngHlh  charters  be-  comparing    the    fool*s    cbickemt    with 
fore  the  f4th  century,  this  circumftance  brooding  hens  ;  and,  conref|uently»  can 
would  invalidate  thefe  charters.     The  never  vindicate  the  application  of  the 
Apologift  (hews  that  they  were  in  pa-  term  in  the  Pfeudo- Shakfpeare,    no 
rim-regifters  and  accompts,  1551;  and  more  than   he  can  prove  that  leaves 
feveral  ftatements  of  the  time  of  Henry  hang  on  (aplefs  trees,   however  forae 

-  VIII.  in  Strype's  Memorials,  I.  App.  ever-greens  may  retain  them  in  fnow. 
XXIX.  c.  7,c.  19,  were  drawn  up  in         To  the  Hiftory  of  the  Stage  is  an- 

them, particularly  the  vidories  of  Bo-  nexed  that  of  the  Metfer  §/  the  Ren>eis» 

logne  and  Calais,  1545,  Hayne^s  Burgh-  which  is  followed  by  an  Eflay  00  the 
lev  papers,  p.  54  ;   the  account  of  the  StudUi  of  Shakfpeare.     His  Lem-miMg 
fiifes  oJF  chauntry  and  other  lands  temp,  being  |iven  up,  it  is  here  attempted  to 
Edward  VI.  ibid.  IL  appendix  p.  &5,  be  coojeAured  what  was.  his   reading 
and  Lord  Burghlty's  diary  in  Murden's  from  his  very  childhood,  bis  ABC. 
ftate* papers.    Tonftal's  book  De  Artg  Many  of  the  conje^ures  hcr«  ohlered 
fu^utmmdi   was    printed    by  Pynfon,  are  but  attempts  at  conjeAiKC,  as  un- 
1512,  in  Arabic  numerals;  10  was  Re-  informing  as  the  critique   which   (p. 
corde's  Arilhmefkh,  dedicated  to  Ed-  585)  prefers  Horden's  to  Johnfoo's  ex- 
ward  VI. ;   and  James  Pee)c*s  Pstbe'  planation  of  fa^ultjf^  as  if  etbilaj  and 
^»ay  to  PerfeSms  iu  th^  Aiiomptts  rf  pe^ner    were   not  fynonymous  lermv 
Debit tttr  etmd  Crettitour,  1569,  introdu-  We  forbear  to  comment  on  manv  other 
ccd  the  Italian  method  of  book-keeping  Chaucerismei,  as  applied  to  jShaktpeare; 
in  them,  while  the  Roman  numerals  but,  if  the  word  ruck  be  ,n  snifprinty 

,  Icept  their  accu domed  places  in  the  £x-  why  not  more  eafily  for  ̂ wr^ck    or 

' th^qutr  praflice.     Before  the  end  of  «i;r#ck  than  for  reeie,  in  iht  (eofc  of 
Elizibtitl's  reigiii  the  Aubic n>imeiil«  account  or  memorial?     But,  when  we a  come 
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come  to  Ju  Bqffb^Mf  we  ire  in  the  nant  was  rifen  from  the  dead  ;  that  he 
boctotnUfs   pic  of  conje6tore,    at  the  ihould  take  for  his  only  preface, 

dead  iDdiao,  p.  5869  is  an  eajy  /up'  "EeCarffam* 
f^tioH'  Thomas  Pcvnant. 

Is  there  not  an  error  in  the  flamp  or  Dvwningy  y4prii6,  2  P,  M.  1795 »" 
feal  of  the  mailer  of  the  revels,  DNii  nor  is  he  io  antiquated  or  ne^^le^ed  a 
for  DNI  ?  writer  that  it  Ihould  be  neccilary  for 

Here  then  cfnds  this  famous  Contro-  him  .to  recur  to  fuch  fineffes.     Left, 
▼erfy,  and  the  Apology  for  Believers,  however,  he  fliould,  one  time  or  other. 
in  one  of  tie  groueft  forgeries  praftifed 
on  the  literature  of  this  country.  Fired 
with  indignation  at  the  indignity  offend 
to  his  favourite  Bard,  one  of  his  Editors 
flept  forti)  to  the  dete£)ion.  If  hafty 
reading  and  partial  recollection  con- 

curred to  nnifguide  hit  eager  fpirit,  he 
deferves  our  thanks  for  his  well-meant 
tffons.  His  defers,  nor  his  high  fpirir, 
defer ve  not  fuch  fe verity  of  retort  from 
an  antagonift  who  was  once  a  Believer, 

but  wi(nes  to  place  his  converfion  to'  the account  of  Lis  own  better  knowledge, 
confefTing  that  he  faw  certain  letters  and 
verfes  in  /ufpki9us  fmpAmjf  (p.  196)  ; 
and  that  *'  he  was  early  convinced 
that  the  never-to-be-forgotten  epiftUs 
of  Southampton  and  Shakfpeare  are 

fpurious"  (p.  173)1  yet  he  adds  (p. 
337)*  "  the  Believecs  ftill  think  that 
thofe  mi/c^ilantoHS  paptn  cannot  eafily 
be  convicted  of  fpurioufnefs,  and  that 
fome  of  them  cannot,  by  fair  argumen- 

tation, be  ft.wn  to  be  counterfeit." 
Neither  the  nineteen  certifiers  to  the 

authenticity  of  the  MSS,  nor  the  innu- 
merable others  that  might  have  been 

obtained,  can  buaft  of  having  in  their 
company  one  perfoo  converfant  with 
Shakfpeare  lore,  or  experienced  in  the 
knowledge  of  our-  records.  Thefe 
knew  the  fully  of  the  pretenfions,  and 
-forefaw  the  iffue  that    would    attend 

be  forgotten,  we  are  here  told,  under 
his  own  hand,  that  he  was  born  on  June 
14,  old  ftyle,  in  the  room  now  called 
the  yellow  room  of  Downing,  or,  at  ic 
Ihould  more  properly  be  called,  Edtm 
OivaiMf  houfe,  built  in  the  year  1627, 

with  flone  brought  from  Nant-y-bi,  a 
dingle  oppofite  the  houfe  ;  that  the  cc« 
lebratcd  Mrs.  Clayton,  of  Sbrewfburyy 
u&ered  him  into  the  world,  and  deli- 

vered him  to  Mrs.  Jenny  Parry,  of 
MeKon  in  this  pariih,  who  to  her  dying- 

day  never  failed  telling  him,  *^  Ah  you 
rogue  !  I  remember  you  when  you  had 

not  a  &irt  to  your  back  {"  and  he  waa 
put  to  nurfe  to  the  wife  of  farmer  Pierce, 
whofe  majdeo  name  wat  Pennant. 
Left,  however,  the  pratkr  flioukl-4ell 
too  much  of  himfelf,  we  are  coadufled 

immediarely  to  his  family*  rannfion,  and 
an  eftumeration  of  his  anceftors,  by  their 
portiaits  theie  prefcived,  beginning 
with  his  great- great-grandfather  Da* 
Vfi/ Pennant,  IherifF  of  Fiintfliire  1643  ; 
hit  brother  Hugh,  who  died  1669;  Da- 

vid's fon,  i^trs,  1623  ;  and  (as  rup<4 

pofed)  his  fon.  Our  author's  grand- 
tathrr,  Peter,  1736,  and  this  gentle- 

man's uncle,  Johfit  arc  next  rehcarfed  } 
and  the  latter's  gift  to  Don  Saltero  of  a 
li^ntfitd  hog,  which,  ic  is  much  to  be 
fi^^rcd,  was  loft  before  the  fourth  edi- 

tion of  the  catalogue.     **  What  author 
them  i  and  the  event  has  juftified  their  of  us  can  flatter  himfelf  with  delivering 
forethought,  and  has  left  the  very  le-  his  works  down  to  pofterity  in  iniprcf- 
fpe^lable  lift  of  fubfchbers  to  the  pub-  fidns  fo  memorable  as  the  labours  of 
lication  to  be  held  forever  in  derifion—  Don  Siltero^"  Another  relation,  Ro- 
while  uoiverfal  deteftation  attends  the  bert,  Ton  of  Pierce,  died  1639.  We 

fabricaeoft  of  the  impofture.  whether  are  now  come  to  Mr.  P's  worthy  fi- 
diftinguiflied  by  one, two,  or  three  piz-  ther,  who  departed  this  life  1713,  and 
nomens.  Enmities  do  not  here  '*exift  his  good  and  religious  mother,  **  a  beau- 
en  topitkt  of  merely  literary  references,"  ty  in  fpite  of  her  teeth,*'  which  were 
but  on  palpable  and  maichlefs   fraud  not  good,  1744  *   ̂i*  veoerabie   aunt« 
and  cheat;  and  demand  appeals  to  the 
pocket  as  well  as  to  the  paftion  {  and, 
if  moral  rtputatUm  is  not  concerned  in 
the  oueftioD,  it  is  hard  to  fay  on  what 
Qccanon  it  is  implicated. 

Elizibecb,  17:5  ;  his  rerpe6^able  ma- 
ternal uncle,  John  Mytton,  a  fliade  of 

his  affectionate  uncle,  James  Mytton* 
This  account  is  concluded  with  his 

own  portrait,  in  a  Vandyke  dreU,  by- 
Mr.   Willis,  an  ingenious  artifh  who 

130.  ThiHjfioryoftbtPari/lespfVfhittfoiA  afterwards  quitted  the  pencil  and  ob- 
o/ui  Holywell.  tained  holy  orders,  to  which  he  did  no 

TO  the  readers  of  this  book  there  difcredit.     Among  other   poitraiti   is 

Wanted  not  an  evidence  that  Mr.  Pen-  one  of  the  late  Preundcr,  which«  at  «. 



• 
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[JttDe, *  ifprs  li^  th0  ho&f  of  Rlcbtrd  S7den->  the  care  of  the  misdy  and  th«t».  when  tb« 
hs^t  efq.  late  of  Rysots^  in  this  piriiby  mind  fuccetdt  to  the  fecond  ftageof  at« 
whn  departed  this  life  the  aift  day  ol  Sep*  tentioi^  aod  good  maoagement,  exam* 
tMaher,  1737.'  pic  and  proper  advice  flipu1d«  by.  prece- 

*<  Oo  a.  haodCome  moral   monument,  deoce,  fuperrede  the  neceflity  of  pulpit* 
Armiy'  !•  a  wkUmr^k  loaenge,  quarterly  A.  exhoftaiion  or  Judicial  rcprimaod,  are, a»d  O.  in  the  a  and  3  a  fret  O.  on  a  feft  S. .  to  ufe  a  faOiiohable  phrafe,  trmi/mi 3  muUett  of  t)ie  xft,  f^h  i  impaling  A. 
a  feffy  ctiarged  with  a  pheoos*  fft^^"  a 
pheoos.    a.  the  arma  in  diiFerent  (hields  :, 

f  In  a  vault  under  this  place 
are  dcpofited  the  remains  of 

Oharles  and  Samuel  Savage,  efq. 
their  Stfier  Mrs.  Ellen*  Nonris, 
and  her  fon  John  Norris,  efq.  of 

From  thefe  two  foUowi  this  third  ; 
that*  where  the  iohabitaots  of  a  pat ifii 

will  give  a  proper  attention  to  tlm  mte* 
refts  of  the  poor,  there  seeds  jm  (apple - 
roenrarv  a^  of  parliament.  In  the  prc* 
fent  ioltaoce*  it  is  but Judicc  to  the  pa« 
riih  of  St.  James,  We(lmio<ler»  10 
exhibit  their  praife*wonhy  exertions  to 

Hitcbeodoo,  who  died 49  June,  1786,  "*"'"'^  "*""  p.«;.--wu
..uy  .*..,.««»  c« 

^  by  hialaltwilland  teftam^tbApieathed  ̂ <>  ̂̂ ''^  ̂ ^'Y*  ̂'"^^o"'  ̂ «  P*"^*^*  ̂ ^  ̂  

'    5000L  to  Magdalen  college,  Oxford.  """^  modern  reformers. 
llie  Right  Uoooorable  EUen,  coontefs  'f  The  Governors  of  the  Poor,  by  the 

Conyoghamy  has  caufed  thia  monument  to  a£l  of  ad  Geo.  III.  are  probihited  from 
to  b«  eroded  to  the  memory  of  having  any  benefit  in  any  contradl,  or  in 

bar  two  nndos,  aunt|  and  coufm.'  the  feivire  of  goods,  m^teriab,  ))rovifioos, 

«« The  foot  is  round,  adorned  with  arch-  <>«'  neceflaries  for  the  Poor:  Here  then ^ork  and  a  flowered  fafcia* 
<'  The  living  is  a  vicarage  [Samuel  Sa-* 

vage,  .efq.  patron  1765]  in  the  gift  of  the 
pountefsof  Cdhyngham,  and  reported  to 
bo  worth  681.  a  year. 

was  laid  the  ground -work,  of  a  plan  fbr 
RifrrmatioHf  as  well  in  the  management  of 
the  Children  as  other  Poor. 

'*  The  ̂ rft  attention  was  paid  to  the 
Children,  who  were  mouldennj^  away  in 

— •   .    A^f...  ^.     CUV'*  the   Woikhoufe,   or  with  profligate  and Thp  reft  of  the  account  "o/ charities  ̂ ^^^^        „  j    ̂^^^  „^^  ̂ J^^  ̂  
and  bcnef^aious,  ;■  mong  which  laft  is  ̂ ^^  difficulty,  feveral  Cuinger,  on  /fW/r- ^  tenement  cal  ed   the  church-houfe,  a^  Cb««w,  fit  and  proper  to  be  cntrofted 
given  by  the  Dormer  family  probably,  with  the  care  of  children,  were  indurcJ  to 

'*  At  the  South -weft  end  of  the  church- 
yard four  almlhoiiles  for  women. 

"  The  manf!on-boufe,  inhabited  by  Lady 
Cooyngham,  is  on  a  hijl a  little  behind  ilieni. 

The  wonderful  flory  of  the  ftrpcnt 
paibted'on  the  walls  of  a  farm-houfe  m 
|his  parifli,  mentioned  in  our  volume 
JCXVni.  p.  446,  is  now  forgnttcn 
jicrj.  Wc  do  not,  however,  believe 
that  the  houfe,  where  fo- many  arms 
were  vifible,  was  an  bofpital,  or  rather 

'precepiory,  for  knights  templars  ;  hnr, 
^t  one  ftpry  arifes  out  of  another,  it  is 
inore  probable  they  were  the  arms  of 
the  Knights  defcrtbed  in  ihe  church  ; 
pf  whom  only  one  bears  the  marks  oi  a 
prnfUff  or  croifade.  Perhaps,  too, 
V.'.  may  have  miHaken  thelc  «^rms  for 
ihofip  before  mcntioped  in  the  chuich. 

|a5.  Sketch  oftbi  Staf  ff  the  Children  cf  th 
Foot  in  tbt  Tear  1756  ;  and  of  tht  prcjint 
^tate  and  Manageme/tt  of  ail  fhe  r.ior  in 

lif  Parijhnf  St,  Jamcs'Sy  Weilminilcr, 
tm  January,  1797. 

THAT  the  foundation  of  al!  our 
1  ppc  of  the  bulk  of  mankind  is  hid  in 
c^iication,   at  a  period  when  good  tiur* 
ijnff  and   fccflini/  of  ihc  bodv  prett<ic«5 
w^^— ^*     I  ■  ■■  ' "    — 

take  them,  and  they  were  placed  there  ac- cordingly. 

THE  TEa  MS   AS  UND»  &  .* 
*'  Three  (hilling'J  per  week  for  nurfing 

each  child  j  and,  five  or  fjx  br>ng  placed  tn 
one  houfe,  ro^tkc^:  tlie  nui  fc  a  good  inconie. 

**  A  lu!  geoii  and  apothecary  upon  the  fpot 
fuperiniends  their  bealch  and  cleanhnefs. 

**  If  a  Jicii  or  injrnn  cliild  is  fcnt,  or  or.e 
mkitr  the  agt  of  fwehe  monthly  and  r<rf*f<rj 
or  livci  a  year,  the  nunc  b.\s  one  giuaea 
givoii  her  for  her  care  and  fuccefs. 

**  AU  the  cuildrcii  aie  inoculated  fr»T 
the  fmall-pox  vi-hcn  I'ernricd  proper  by  ibe 
fvugeoii ;  and  he  is  paid  ten  flidlm-s  and 
ii^yt^ucc  for  each  child  who  furvives  that 
diforder. 

<*  The  nurfe  is  likewifc  paid  ten  (hillings 
and  fixpcnce  for  every  ch:l  1  that  has  it  m 
the  natural  way,  or  is  inocuUied  and  lur- 
vivcs,  but  not  cife. 

*•  She  hns  five  (hillings,  upon  the  l.Kt 
condition,  for  every  thdJ  luat  lecjvers 
from  the  mcaH  s  <Si'  hor^ping-cou^li. 

"  Bvfii*.e.v  which  giatuit  c- ,  the  uui  I'e  arc 
paid  fixli  cxti  a-expcnccj,  in  the  rib^ve-or 
any  other  fickncfs  or  infn  iv..t  t-  cf  ibe 
children,  as  thcfurgcon  or  JiputLctu:  v  Cull 
advife,  and  fucli  gratui-y  Ux  ihcir  trouble 
ss  (hall  be  thoup.ht  i e.'.f«>i!\>>:r.  * 

*'  If  two  children  d  e  w.ch  any  n-ife  in 
"  year,  l^c  :s  ttifc»mt:;u  ci»,  .\<^  \.  V..>o  us  to 

*  5he  was  daughter  and  he;v  ul  ̂o\omoi\    \tw\A>j  wivu  ot-  i)L\\\  or  r.tie»;i.  »r,  01  ,.  >rh. 



"They  remain  at  WimUedon  till  fix  or        "  Tliere  are  two  nundkcd  anb  s{- 
feven  years  o£  agCr  according  to  their  venty  children  in  the  fchool  at  this  tirne^ 
ftrcDgth  and  ability,  and  {omettmes  louger  and  there  have  been  (till  the  late  great  num- 
in  cales  of  ficknefs  or  infirmity.     ̂   bcr  apprenticed)  505. 

"Tliofe  who  can  walk  arc  fcutto'fchool,         "The  lubolg  number  of  children  that 
and  threepence  per  week,  paid  thcur  re-  ha^ve  died,  from  O^oier  lyii,  are  only  si  x« 

fpe^ive  mtttrelTes  for  inftrudling  them  to        **  The  'Committee  meet  eveiy  Tucfday read  and  few.  fortnight  10  regulate  the  bufmefs  of  the 
**  The  lime  when  thefe  children  wetc  houfe ;  and  once  every  quarter,  and  oftener 

to  be  brought  home  was  a  dreadful  period  to  if  occafion  require,  to  examine  every  child 

the  children,  and  to  the  feeling  mind  ;  yet,  in' the  fchool  in  their  catediifm  and  expon- 
as the  cxpences  of  their  nurfing,  cloath-  tion,  their  reading,  writing,  and  cipher- 

ing, and  fchoohng  in  the  country,  fo  very  ing,  and  all  parts  of  their  education,  and 
much  exceeded  the  expence  at  the  work-  the  care  taken  of  them, 
houfe,  great ubjeAions  were maJe by  miny  •*  The  Governors  and  Dite^ors  of  t!)e 
of  tlie  inhabitants  to  the  expence  they  were  Poor  have  been  detained  thsre  for  that  pur- 
put  to,  little  fchools  were  eftahlilhed  at  the  pofe  many  times  fronn  ten  in  the  morning 
workiioufe,  and  every  care  taken  (^f  them  till  five  in  the  afternoon  with  much  plea- 
that  the  nature  of  the  cafe  would  admit  of.  fore  ;  for,  as  far  as  human  nature  can  be 

But,  many  oHjc<5ls  pf  profligacy  being  un-  cultivated  ami  improved,  thefe  children  are 
avoidably  received  into  the  infirmary  :(C  (u  in  all  things  fuitable  to  thenr  age  and 
tlie  worKhoufc,  it  became  neceffary  to  fe-  lituntinn  in  life. 
parate  healthy  children  from  the  dileafcK         •*  After  they  attain  the  age  of  twelve  and 
and   infirmities  incident  to  old   age,   and  a  half  years,  if  (trong,  healthy,  and  welU 
from  the  p«rnicious  examples  of  vice  and  grown,  and,  if  not,  at  thirteen,  thirteen 
immorality  that  fometimes  are  vifible  in  and  a  half,  or  fourteen  years,  upon  the  per 
the  heH-regulatrd  charities.  fonal  examination  of  the  Governors,  they 

*'  Great  difficulties  and  oppofiiicns  were  are  put  upon  the  apprentice-lilt,  and,  when 
made  to  forming  a  fcparate  eftabiifhment  proper  places  are  provided  for  them,  thef 
for  thjm  rhr^wever,  in  tJie  year  1781,  the  are  apprenticed  out. 
houfe,  fttblss  and  nding-hoiife,  late  Mr.         **  No  children  are  fuifered  to  go  upon 
Dnrcirs,  in  King-ftrect,  wcie  piirch^led  liking  uiitil  the  maftcr  or  miitrcfi  has  made 
for  two  thou fand  tivo  humired  pounds. —  perfonal  application   at   the  Committee; 
It  is  crown-land,  granted  by  p..tenl  at  the  ami,  if  then  approved,  the  pro|>er  otficer  is 
rent  of  r  3s.  4J.  per  ar.nuna.  diredltd  to  make  enquiry  into  the  cliaradter 

*' Aplanfureil;ihIifhinga''P.iri[h5chool  and  fituation  of  evety  fuch  applicant,  and 
of  Indurtry"  on  thcpicmtfcs  w;*sthen  pre-  make  liis  report  in  writing  cb  the  next 
pared  by  order  of  the  Board  of  Governors  Boar.!,  who  eittirf  agr^c  to,  or  rejefl,  the 
and  Dire^ors  of  the  Poiir,  an  J  confirmed  application,    as  the  perfiM:  may  b?  tic  or 
by  Veltry,  and  has  been  found  effectual  to  unfit  to  take  an  apprentice  ;  and  none  are 
this  day,  with  very  triding  alterations.  placed  out  without  fnc!)  due  and  (Irit^  en- 

'*  The  unwearied  attention  that  lia'>  been  quiry,  report,  and  order  thercrnpon. — Ac 
given  this  ichool,  has  brought  it  to  a  ftate  (ho  expiratit>n  of  a  n>oiiih,  or  five  or  fix 
exceedmg  the  mod  f.tnguine  expectations  weeks,  the  m^ifter  and  clnld  appeir  ;tgJi« 
of  its  patrons.  at  the  conamittee ;  .md,  after cxianning  tl)e 

**  All  the  cliildren  are  taught  their  duty  child  apart,  as  to  t.'jcir  du't,  ijdfjing,  care^ 
»s  Chrift;ans.     The  girls  make  and  mend  inftru^ion,  and  I  abiitjf  goaig  to  church, 

the.r    gownsy    petticoats,    and    all    ttieir  they  am  bound  apin entice  if  the  children's 
clo..th&  ;   knit  their  own  and  the  boys'  accounts  are  fatisfa^tiory,  a<id  iao  pounds 
f\{H:kings  ;    and  make    the    boys'    linen,  given  with  eacii  chid,  ami  a  double  ftuL  of 
They  alio  do  needle-work  for  hire,  ttie  cloathing  of  every  fort,  and  a  covenant  ea- 
prvliicc  of  which  is  hereafter  (iated.  tcrcd  into  to  p.iy  t!ic  matter  a  f.irther  fum 

*'  Befides  which,  they  are  taught  houfe-  of  two  g^.iineiF,  at  the  expiration  of  mrec 
hold,  kitchen,  and  laundry  work.    Thero  years,  if  iic  takes  proper  caro  of  his  appren- 
are,  at  this  time,  many  gnls  in  the  fchcol,  tice;  bu!,  nUen  demanded, a  llridt  enquiry 

^*"l»o,   at  twelve  ycarb  of  age,  can  make  a  is  always  made  asio  the  madcr'&conJuCtto 
Ihiit  fii  for  the  mod  refpedlable  inhabitant  ti:e  chdd,  as  uell  as  his  chaiaclcr  iu  Ufe. 

to    we  if,   and  make  her  own  gown  and  **  I'rom  Oil.  178'.,  1031(1 
niher  cluaths  ;  wafh,  iron,  cook,  clean  and         Dec.  1796,  73^  Chiidron 
fcour  the  houfe,  mai^e  beds,  and  do  evei  y         have  been  placed  out  ap- 
ti);ag  that  qualifies  them  for  good  and  ufe-         prentice  by  the  parilh  of 

X'ul  Icrvaatif.                   •  St.   James,  and  had  ap-       jf .      *.    </. 
•*  The  boys  make  their  own  cloaths,  and         prentice  fees  with  ihcai    -   1476     o    o 

cloathb  for  hire  ;  they  alio  mend  their  own  **  And  there  have  been  alfo 

and  the  girls'  l'h«>es ;  the  rell  arc  employed  441  additional  fres  paid,  at 
in  heading  of  pins.  a'.  2:.  cacb>  amoauiin^ia       e^x^     ̂      ̂  

•*  The  girls  and  boys  bathe  ;;Ut;rna:cly    ~ 
during  tJjc/ummcr/caiun,  £.*  "^'V^-     "^  .-? 
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"  Thitim^ (or  dfjwanding  th« reisauKier    of  the  vaia^  and  Qie  beotfits  anfmc  there*  * is  not  irct  expired. 
*<  The  children  aOeod  divine  ferrke 

•very  morning  and  evening  of  the  fabbath- 

^>  at  Su  Jmoi'a  new  ehapely  and  Ber* 
wick-ilieet  chapel.  Thns^  by  anremtttinf 
cxertioni^  the  childicn  ate  brought  up  in 
th«  fear  of  God»  in  obedient  to  their  Kiog^ 
with  doe  refpe^l  for  their  A^Mrion,  JU>ve 
of  each  €ither>  and  of  all  mankind ;  in  hu- 
jnility^  in  indtifiry,  in  deanline^,  content, 
and  cheerfulseis. 

'*  Thefe  oh|e^ eflfeftnatedy  a  (Ian  uas 
fuggefted  lor  employing  all  the  able  poor 
in  the  workbooie  at  Come  work  ot  ma- 
vufAduret  whereby  they  may  earn  their 
maintenance;  and,  in  tlie  year  i790>  the 
Governors  and  Birc^ors  of  the  Poor  con- 
txaited  with  Meflr^.  Gorton  and  Thomp- 
foii»  tenants  to  Lord  Bathurft»  at  Cuckney» 
in  Nottinghamlbire»  and  very  confid«rabi<; 

mafiufaAui  ers,  that  the  Governors  (bould  * 

bo;idawork(hop,c.pabletohold  90 looms  J.^«j  ̂ ^  ̂ uc  cvuman  .«
-«, 

at  lealt,  and  keep  the  iarae  in  repair,  and  "««<*  "P  "» the  forum  for  a  i 

that  Gorton  and  Thoropfoo  Ihouiil,  at  ilicir     jn»t  they  mighr  undergo  a 
ible  exi^encei  build  and  fetnp  that  number 
«>l  patent-looms,  and  all  other  machinery, 
wheeU,  3cc.  and  keep  them  in  repair  ;  and 
find  all  other  utenfils  necellary,  ufcfu!, 
luid  proper  for  carrying  on  tlie  bufinefs  (  f 
ipiiining,  winding,  and  weaving,  and  all 

other  wofks  ir^cident  tfieretn  ;  and  ;^1fo'all 
candles  and  otlier  neceffarits,  and  he.ir  all 
«»ther  expenccs  whatever,  ex  »pt  the 
budding  t':e  wr»rk(h''»p  a"d  kc-i  ing  U  in 
repair;  ?.nd  to  allow  :vvo  ihdiir.^s  ;.ni'.  fix- 
pence  per  week,  f^-r  cch  poor  perf  •»  a  la- 

bour, whi)  (h.il:  d<^  .is  nvich  uork.  as  is 

ufu.^ny  alloticd  to  a  ciiild  of  ii)\\\  tc»  \  c:u's 
ol  aj»c,  and  wh.tifver  moic  wtuk  t!  cy  d(» 
to  \<i  )>.  id  for  a|  th*  u>uai  pi  ices  ;  -'i)'.!  all 
X'.-r.  j>«  or  ihrfi  are  capable  a.e  empirytd 
tr.?Te»r,  VI iiilft  '.l^  ci\  ar<;  employed  in  nte- 
dl'j-worU,  tailoir.i;,  (hoc  niakii'.g  :<nd 
meiiding.  ofiening  l.orfc-hair,  pickir.i;  ct.t- 
ton  apd  oakum,  and  in  ihc  necclf.ir)  bufi- 
neis «  f  t1>c  houfe. 

."  The  Woiklioufe  and  P.. liiTi- School  of 
Induitrv  h/txe  been  vifited  by  the  Eail  «;f 
Wujcheife.*,  ihe  laie  Lord  Bati.uil*,  the 
Lord  SoiKm»"'s,  Cmml  Kun'ford,  Sr  Aixhi- 
hald  lUlmonOoriC,  harr,  the  L^'.-  -n  of  Lin- 
6>ln,  Mr.  W libel  foFLC,  Mr.  M  ifjm  Put, 
Mr.  Dev2yne5,  Mr.  B.<M.iay}  .aid  mac/ 
4<t:  ei  gentltmen  u'cll  acvpiaiiiic>'.  wtt\i  ii;c 
bull  el  of  ihe  poor,  whu  rll  cxpiclftd 
t' 'ir  iu«heft  ajipioh.ttioi)  at  tlie  induJliy, 
c  ea  jo'f-,  andhciltli,  oflhcpot.r,  paiu- 

cii  "w^'v  f»f  the  cinldien,  w'nofc  \oU  by 
d'  ath  \i  niochlcf  ihau  any  calcnlaiivMi  upon 
that  fu»^je<ft  ;  and  it  is  fmretely  vviflicd, 
tl  a-,  if  anydoubi,'!  remain  of  ihe  p'Oj>ritiy 
of  tlic  method  of  com'u^iing  cl>c  aiduous 
Uif.icl*  of  the  poor,  a."  iiated  m  ttu:»  fKMch, 
tivt  geiuJtmcn  w^uld  h:ise  ilie  giodnefs 
■Co  viM  .'*id  itiff  til  both  hoiucs,  and  c:u«-- 
failj  ex2Qi>ne  itie  juft  atid  due  obCcrvance 

by»  and  alio  the  ilii€t  andtarefol  manner 

in  which  the  acoounu  of  both  booiiBa-aro  . 

kept.** 

xa6.  An  JHfirtiB  tf  pmtlmfnrtmii  Tmrttif  m,  . 

BiH'mw  (kfouHmg  in  Parlismati^  ituiiilud^  . j4  Billhr  the  better  Skffvt  nmd  M^iniauee 
^  tbt  Poor  t  with  fame  fra€tic»lOtfetVMiiofU 
OH  the  Effe^s  that  willprM>lv  he  e:(feritnttd  . 
in  moMj  Parijf^if  farticuUtff.  thofe  that  are 
iarge  aid  foffukta,  if  thefaidBiUhf  faged 

into  a  Law  ;  frefaredhy  a  CemmtSee  cfthe  ' 
joi/it  Vtjiriei  of  the  umifd  ?an/l>ei  of  St. 
.  Giles  m  the .  Fields   and   St.    George 
Bloomfhury,  and  f  rioted  h  OrJ»  of  the 
faidVefiry, 
THIS  is  another  pra£HcaI  ex«inina« 

tion  Df  a  theoretical  Bill  \  and  fuch  wc 
conceive  to  be  the  proper  mode  of  dif- 

cubing  laws.  It  reminds  us  -nf  the  dc* 
crees  of  the  Roman  fenatc,  which  were 

cenain  fpace, 

rfguUr  ana- lyzatioo,  and  fuperfede  bilU  to  amen  i 
or  repeal  certain  bills,  or  partt  of  billt. 

Xn,  Afwwmary  View  of  the  frcfent  Pofttia^ 

tion  t^'  the  frineipal  Citits  and.  Towns  tf 
France,  compared  with  the  ftinri^l  Cities 
and  ToH'fii  If  (Treat  Bi  it^iin  tsmd  Irtbud« 

By  *n  unprejutUied  Treei'dltr. 
THAT  an  ultimate  of  the  com  para- 

tJv'c  fi length  nP  the  tuoo  empires  ii  heft 
to  be  ontaini.'d  ffom  a  comparifon  of 
their  p'^pu'luio':;  cannot  be  doubted. 
On  ]h-'.  1,  i-}?7,  100  cities  and  i:wni 
in  Fianctr  confiincd  3,253,000  inhabi- 

tant*. On  July  1,  1796,  2,307.000. 

On  Ju'y  I.  1796,  as  many  in  Grcit 
Biitain  aod  IicUndcontained  3,i56,coo!. 

T^fnty-o>te  miil.$/ts  exceeded  by  far ̂ 
flr^ngcrs  ircluded,  the  a6tual  popula- 

tion ot  FrAuce  when  the  Revuluiioo 

com nu need,  17X9,  with  the  flormiDg 
ot  ihe  Baliilc.  Since  which,  the  num- 

ber lus  dccieafed,  l)y  emigration,  af- 
rdtfir.iLion,  incarceration,  flarvation, 
rnnflaj^ration,  guillotine,  ntya^es^  fuffi* 
la  Jet  tn  msffr^  defpair,  futcide,  &:. 

'wuh  an  cncTinous  difparity  between 
natuial  deaths  and  births,  and  a  war- 
fj»re  nii^rc  exterminating  than  was  tvfet 
befoc  kcovvn  in  modern  hif^ory,  10 
ao  amount  of  jour  millions  an%t  «/• 
Hjuari/i*.     Thi;»  writer  is  of  opiui>  n, that 

*  The  number  of  tfiw/fi  imptilbnev!  Cncc 
the  Revoluiiou  cummer.ceU  has  exceeded 
4oc,coo;  fcvcral  thouf.tiH'S  have  pcii4^d 
ill  ddfcienL  conflagrations;  in  that  .it  Gii*.- 
nelic,  1794,  2^  c,  mortly  injj,eMiou<  ar  ift*, 
who  had  faniiiies.    iii  line  aims-hov/e  at 
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that  nothing  but  fQpuiatien  made  France 
formidable  to  us.     She  r«tms  to  hav« 

dooe  every  thin^  in  her  power  to  Iclfen 
her  populoufoeli^  and  is  ao  lonf^r  to 
be  feartrd  by  us.     He  (hews  ihar,  in 
»(Cninr  the  Emperor,  we  are  (ervincr 
^urfeUes;   that  a  nomiail   peace  wiih 
France,  which  it  the  onlv  one  vet  tn 
view  wich   the  Rcpublick,    wouici    i>e 
hue  a  fliorc  and  jcaSous  lufpeniion  ot 
Itoflilirifc^ ;  andy  if  fuch  a   peace  uerc 
concluded,    i:    would    be    infanity    io 
Grfac  Britain  to  difarm  ;  (lie  mufl  P>ill 
maintain  a  heaw  war.cxprndituie.     A 
.mariiimc  armiiiice  (for,  no  tnort  could 
it,   in  iiiSt,  prove)  is  the  mod  peri]<>us 
fitu<ition   in  which  we  can  be  pUcrd  *, 
the  only  oie  by  wh!ch  our  enemies  can 
be  made  able  to  face  us  a^aio  at  (ea. 

We  carneftly  xc'commcrtd  this  pam- 
phlet to  be  read  as  a  IclTon  by  all  ci- 

vilized n.itions. 
The  writer  intimates  in  a  note,  p. 

7),  that  he  kM»M/s  the  fwrrtnder  of 
Gibraltar  to  be  UD<<er  defivnatiou  for 

forac  months  paft  with  the  French  G>- 
ternment ;  and  agenis  are  now  iDduf- 
tr^oufly  :it  work  in  Eoelaod  to  reo'^er 
it  palatable  ;  —  that  Gibraltar  which 
George  I.  promifcd  to  (urrendcr  to 
Spain,  and  oooc^rniiH^  which,  the  Par- 

liament made*  his  Ion  and  fucceflor, 

George  Ilf  break  his  Father's  woid. 

128.  Rejfe&iom  on  the  j4tkhtHtafti  and  Dif' 
y  m^hiurtttiget  mttmdiitg  C^mmrj^ni  wf  B*dt* 

ryftcy  %  clearly  fvfiliftg  uH  nmken  fhty  may 
be  btw^eiai  •r  prennOda/  /•  Oedittm,  mid 
%vh€n  they  are  heneficrai  f  hntfui  /•  the 
w^trtunate  Bankrupt  :  A  ff%tk  cakuJated 
/or  ̂ be  Fermfai  and  ferioHS  Attentitn  of  every 
Merchant /tradifman,  of^MotueJ  Aiaa,  in  the 
XingJem. 
TH&  title  of  this  littU  tra£k  explains 

its  de^go ;  but,  from  t'ae  preface,  and tbc  deuicaeion  to  tke  Earl  of  Moirti 
U'c  farther  learn  that  it  is  intended  *<<to 
plead  for  fomc  Htfle  mercy  towards 
t&iorc  whoTe  circumlVinces  are  involved 

from  accidental  caUmicie*,  ffom  the 
iMiinerous  LulTcs  incident  to  the  conrfe 
of  hoflcft  fair  cradc,  or  from  unavoid- 

able mt^fortnoes;    but   not  for  thofe 

LyonS)  of  Soo  cliildren  brnught  in  by  .pa- 
rents whom  the  Revolution  had  deprived 

of  every  means  of  mntnt^tining  them,  760 
sre  c^itified  to  have  c^ed ;  not  to  mention 
(be  virtitns  of  the  famine  in  1794,  179$  : 
%5  of  the  ConventifHi  have  dreil  by  their 
ipwi)  hands;  exactly  luo  of  the M^umaimtn 
d«iappe;u«ii  fince  x-r^x,  hi  Pat  is -alone 
400a  have  bcoo  gulilot'ued. 

«rlio  have  broo|<'r.t  themfelves  into  a 
bankrupt  flate  Uy  cxtravitginc^  and 
priMligality ;  the  eloquent  Black Oonc 
obfeiving  that,  *<tothe  miiifortuncs  of 

debtors,  the  law  ha?  ̂ yttw  a  c'ompaf- 
fionate'i'emedy,  but  denied  it  to  their 
fault".*'  If  the  few  coniideranons  noMir 
olfered  to  the  commercial  and  tiadiog^ 
part  of  the  community  (hould  be  the 
means  of  protecting  the  intrreft  af  fair 
creditors,  and,  at  the  fame  time,  of 
thewing  mercy  to  thofc  who  deferve  ir^ 
by  preventing  unncccfTary  or  wantoa 
demolition  to  an  unfortunate  but  vvell- 

niea/iing  debtor,  the  author's  end  is  :ia« 
fwcred  \  the  piotiis  of  this  little  work, 
lieing  intended  to  lu:  given  to  chat  humane 

inilitution,  the  Society  for  the  Re 'let 
of  Pcrloiii  impiifoutil  for  Small  Dc'tfs. 

Whit  Irullrriud  the  uohie  Eji-fb  dc- 
(igns  will  be  fccn  wltc:i  wc  come  to  re* 
port  the  dcbaus  in  rAi:ii.unent. 

119.  An  Apo/ogy  f%r  tie  EcUrcfrt  In  tic 
Shakfpsoie  Vapet*^  ̂ whiih  <u^re  exhil::iJ 
in  Norfo>k*llrtfct. 

HAVING difmifllcl  the  Impdlun^AZ 
was  fair  to  picfumc  we  ihouhi  near  no 
more  of  the  Folly  of  thofe  00  wboia  it 
was  praflifed.  Mahomet  bcftows  the 
epithet  of  irut  helU^tn  on  thofe  who 
embraced  bis  Impofturc  ;  but  dtofe 
who  fubmittcd  to  become  the  Dupes  of 
the  IfApodure  of  Norfulk*(lreei  ar« 
content  with  being  called,  fimply.  Be- 

lievers. The  truth  is,  Credality  ftands 
as  mttch  ia  need  of  an  apology  as  Fie* 
tioN  ;  aad,  when  a  man  becomes  fenfi- 
blc  of  h}^  FoUy,  he  feels  heartily  sk 
ibanud.  To  what  purpofe  is  it  rnotufp 
h<>w  an  attack  oa  Impofiure  was  cob- 
duMed,  or  whether  the  Impagcer  was 
perte£ily  fli\aftec  of  his  fut^eS  or  his 
temper  ?  When  men  confcfs  them- 
fctves  Knaves,  tlicrc  is  an  end  of  De« 
u£lion.  TI1C  Imptfflurc  once  admit* 
ted,  ih>  it  now  is  in  iis  fulled  extent,  by 
the  three  Contrivers  of  ic,  what  difcre* 
die  can  l>e  imputed  on  a  writer  who  faw 
the  mod  glaring  internal  evidences  of .ic 
from  its  hrd  appearance,  if  he  did  not 
fee  or  apply  every  evidence,  or  if  he 
failed  io  f*isnc  points  of  knowledge  ne- 
cefTary  to  be  known  ?  And,  if  the  De* 
lector's  high-blown  pride  indulged  a 
free  contempt  of  fuch  a  palpable  and 
notorious  cluat,  can  the  fpiric  of  £afcg- 
liihmcn  be  unmoved  at  feeing  fuch 
tri^ktf  placed  with  thei^  immortal  BarJ^ 
and  not  judify  eveiy  means  to  eapofe 
them  }  Whether  wu  vuw  the  liii  of 

thofc  Bclicvcri  who  r\^<(^^^lr\vii^<^tc^x<;.^ 

^^ 

^ 
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tiBii^aiidiio(aMetottTeaiadf£»aar]rw-  providad  alwijn,  thai  «i#lni|  <MRi 
coout  of  the  parpofe  idr  which  hm  was  /M  trnMn/ni  w  ̂ iiwwf  jMv  vMijr 
CherBy  to  tha^iame  penaltict  at  if  taken  in  minijk  the  remJathm  ̂   tU  mfl  t^^fiOm^  mh 

.  tba  aa  of  deftrofing  game ;  oevaitheleii,  ticet  hfanfi  tr  im  ytfldngm 
SlvHig  to  fiidi  iierfon  an  appeal  to  the        <<Tbe  iwdftb  givei.aa  a|»p«l  to  thi 
qtdutei^feflion^  CO  entering  into  a  reoogni-  f|Qarter*fefIiont  in  the  cafh  of   nightlfw 
yanee  ef  loL  laappear  and  try  the  ianie.  pMchen;  and 

^Tbefefewakeratiooi  are  foondedon  *    ̂   The  thirteenth  egempta  Sooll id  froii 
•  feoogDitk»  of  property,  with  a  defire  to  the  previfiom  of  the  aA* 
flOdHnd  naiieoal  reftraiocs  ac  far,  and  only        ̂   A  more  dtutgtmii,mof  wtemMimtkad, 
miUf  m  m  ooofiftent  with  fuch  raeogni-  moie  fm&h  P^  oefer  wai,  IMl  ventve 
tioa :  Stile  time  and  trouble  wooid  be  re-  to  iay»  fohinitied  to  khe  good  fenfo  <tf  tba 

ninired  to  confoUdatd  the  fyOem  anew,  and  people  of  6roat  Britaio**  (p.  105— io7> 
make  U  more  palatable  to  tboft  only  who        fo  Uf  pot  Reviewers,  who  caoj 
can  daim  any  right  of  beii^  conftiLed  on  y^  foppoftd  to  be  poffcflfed  o^ 

^^''S^x^'^^l^.'^^r^^  or  fo  Smjf.  ate  a,  to  f?ci  game 

"St^^i::^^''^^  ourteeth    mnchlefstc^chforir.« •UH  n-n-i  -- n-1-  v.   m  ̂ mi^    \^  99  ippciia  but  joft  that  every  holder  of 
V         i_    j-<  .u    U2I1  rju  any  ground  fcould  hare  full  power  to 
In  ao  ajipeBdiJi  the  bill  prc^pofed  by  ̂ ^J^  j^j^f^jf  .gain ft  the  intradtr  pf 

Idr.  Carwen  it  thus  analyzed :  j^  g,^^„j^  ,^  ̂   ,^^^  natoea 
« By  the  firft  daiiiey  all  the  aAt  fat  \^^^^  „o  n^,|p^  right  than  horfet,  cows, 

fcrce  for  the  prBieivation  of  the  game,  flieep.  or  piw,  to  intade  and  trefpaft  oo 
winch  are  in  mj  decree  efficicntjjue  ̂ y^  coitagcr't  fieid  or  garden.    The  de. 

SXSSy^.tSSi:^'"'""^  "^  ̂  ̂"-  -f.rr ̂   «<i«V  ̂'''-  ?"  •:s 
the  leveling  m-lnctplet  of  the  author,  by  P«'^««  ̂   «*«?«•  ft*rt«\«>  >»•  «^ 

impowering  any  owner  or  oocoplyr  of  mL  ground;  over  that  of  another,  it  a  d
an- 

groond  to  kiU  game  on  his  own  gnmnd.  g<n)Ut  licence ;    not  to  mention  tlit^ 
« By  the  third,  a  penalty  te  infliaed  on  when  the  invader  ̂   repelled,  the  objcft 

an  peribot  killing  game,  after  notice,  on  the  is  anfwercd  1  hu  eting  over  the  grouridl 
ground  of  another.  of  others  is  attended  with  noil  mi^ 

<*  In  the  fourth,  an  exemption  is  made  chievous  conf«qucnce«.   The  grand  ob- 
in  the  cafe  of  game  ftarted  on  his  own  jeQion  of  this  writer  i%,  that  private 
groundy  and  porfued  into  that  of  another.  property  in  game  %\  not  cumpieuly  ac<- 

<<The  fifth  referves  the  rights^  of  free*    knowledged. 

I0|> 

chafe  and  warren,  and  of  lords  of  manors, 
and  others,  having  made  agreements  with 
their  tenants  refpeAing  the  game,  and  ef- 
tablUhei  the  fUmp-duties  on  certificates. 

''The  fixth  confirms  the  right  of  ap* 
pointing  game-keepers. 

''  By  the  fevemh,  the  Uittribudon  of  pe- 
aaltitt  under  this  a^  isiettled. 

^  By  the  eighth,  any  perfon  found  in  the 

X34.  The  Story  ̂   Tom  Cole,  ̂ ith  M  Fj- 
tier  Thames's  Malediahm  rfiU  Wappmg 
Ditch  I  aJdnJfed  to  the  Right  HammruUe 
the  Lord  Majfor. 

AN  attempt  at  humour,  to  defeat  the 
fiift-proje£led  plan  of  docks  at  Wap- 
piogi    which,  in  the  opinion  of  the 

night  in  any  chace-parks,  wood,  land,  or     pott,  and,  he  fays,  of  able  engineert, 
ground,  armed  or  provided  with,  or  ufmg,     will  fooo  be  filled  up  with  mud  and  filth 
any  gun,  dOg,  train,  net,  or  other  engine,    out  of  iht/tsres  (r^u.  fewer^  ?} 
for  Mking,  killing,  or  deflroy  ing,  any  game, 
nqr  to  taken  op  and  fent  to  the  houfe  of  p^^^i,  ̂ tar  of  the  French  RetMck. 

1 79  5.     Dreffis  y  t»  Kifttfintmtrva  of  tie 
corce^Uon  lor  a  limited  time. 

**  The  ninth  indemnifies  perfons  appre- 
hending fuch  uffiaulers  from  the  ufual  pains 

•f  the  law. 
M  The  tenth  referves  to  landlords  ufually 

Iporting  on  the  groun^is  of  their  tenants, 
without  any  fpecific  agreement,  and  to  per- 
Ibnt  renting  manors,  and  kifiifig  game  nfon 
the  ktnda  amd  territories  comfrijed  in  fuch  Ma- 
iMfi,  the  lanr.e  power  for  two  years,  from 
the  date  of  the  bill. 

'*  By  the  eleventh,  power  is  given  to  the 
owners  of  l.inds  to  make  fuch  agreements 
with  their  tenants,  refpeAing  the  fporting 

and  killing' of  game,  as  they  (hail  cboore  i 

Peopift  Mcwtben  of  the  TVvo  Ctimilt^  mJ 
of  the  Extcutive  DireBmy  %  mlf^  of  the  ̂ f^- 
miftcnf  Jtidgn,  Mffingers,  U/Shera,  amdotha 
^0li/ic  ̂ cerSf  &c.  ̂ c.^  f»om  the  origiMtl 
Dra'wittjiti  given  by  the  Mincer  ̂   the  *ntt» 
ricr  to  Citixitu  G reflet  eutd  Sauvens.  7%t 

^uhbk  iltufittaed  by  oh  hiftoriati  Defer iftioM^ 
iranfLteixffjm  r^  French. 
THESE  (irefTes  are  in  number  la: 

I.  Council  of  Five  Hundi-cd. 
a.  Council  of  Aotjcntt. 
3*  Executive  Direftory,  on  feaft-dayt 

(qu.  kolidajft^} 

4.Sf 
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4.  Secretary  of  the  Executive  Dire^ry. 
5.  Mini^crt. 
4.  MefTeogers  of  State* 

7.  Oihers  of  the  DireAory  and  Legif- 
Utive  Bodv. 

8.  Members  and   Accufert  of    High 
Court  of  Juflice. 

9.  Members  of  ihe  Tribunals  of  Caf* 
fation,  and  Comminary  of  £xe. 
CQtive  Dire£(ory. 

1.0.  Tribunals  of  CorKcflionaly    Civil, 
and  Criminal^  Jufltce,    and  of 
Juflices  of  the  Peace. 

II.  Admtniftrators  of  the  Depots  and 
Treafures. 

IS.  Marine  Oflfkers,  and  their  Prefidtnt. 

It  is  iropoflible  to  defcribe  them  with- 
out engraving;  and  perhaps  nothing  can 

equal  the  folly  of  drefling-uD  charafiers 
who  have  no  part  to  a£l.  But  what  is 

the  efficacy  of  law  or  Ju0ice  in  the  pre- 
fent  (late  of  France,  where  judiceii  of 

the  peace  cannot  keep  the  pence,  where 
fuits  cinnot  be  carried  on,  nor  debts 

recovered,  bccaufe  property  is  annihi- 
lated, and  where  public  intereft  fwaU 

lows  up  private  ? 

1 36.  State  of  the  Finances  and  Refources  of  the 
French  Refuhlick  /•  January  1,  1796;  he" 
ing  a  Conitmtathn  of  the  **  Re/le^ftom  on  the 
;rtfr"(LXV.  5^0,937),  andifthe'^PjUf 
fory  Fiew  of  the  Affi^nati**  (Ibid.  937)  I 
and  coHtainlnf  an  /inju*er  /«  the  *'  P/Gute 
t£  Eoropc,  hy  M.  De  Calonne.  By 

Fia.  D'lvemois,  £/y.  TranJJateJ from  the 
crigina/  French. 

M.  D'l.  judges  the  French  Conven- 
tion out  of  their  own  mouths ;  and, 

from  their  own  (latement  of  their  finan- 
ces, his  inferences  are  obvious  — as  in 

bis  former  publications  — -  in  favour  of 
the  profecution  of  the  war  by  Great 
Britain  and  the  other  powers. 

137.  Self'rwte&ion  a  Dktv  tve  owe  to  our 
Country  -  in  Times  of  ft/hlic  Calamity  :  A 
Sermon^  preached  on  the  Fa^dajyf  March  9, 

1796,  at  Kmg'ftreet  Chape/,  9r,  James's. 
By  the  Rev.  William  Holco'wb*',  M.  A. 

Cun*)H-reJidentiary  tf  St.  David'f,  and  late 
Felhw  of  Chnft's  CoHegty  Cambridge. 
TO  this  fermon  is  prefixed  the  foN 

lowinp  dc/firation  :  % 

•'  To  Thomas  Horner,  Efq.  Mells-parkf 
CO.  SometleL 

«'  Denr  Sir, 
**  Th";  ufual  anxiety  for  ptitronage  would 

Datuialv  dircA  this  little  work  to  MtUs- 

park,  uhrre  the  autttur,  after  experien- 
cing fo  many  -erodes  and  difappotntmenis, 

inet   witU   fvich  a  generous   leceptiun   as 

clearly  proved  that  ih-^  maftcr  of  that  ele- 

gant roanfuA  baa  a  ipincl  well  faited  to  hit 
ample  fortune  and  antient  defcent,  and  ri* 
fmg  far  fuperior  to  that  infolence  thst  too 
generally  accompanies  opftart  coofequenco 
and  fudden  opulence.  Indeed,  I  feel  a 
particular  propriety  in  addrefling  myfeif  to 

you,  who  have  been  a  witnefs  of  that  ma*^ 
nagement  at  St.  David's  which  has  ended in  fo  much  oenfore  and  diftrsfs.  Tho 

wrorld  in  general  makes  no  diftin^ion  be- 
tween misfortune  and  mifcondoA;  yet  I 

Aill  hope  that,  from 'a  generous  pubUck, 
my  cafcy  when  known,  may  plead  Ibnne 
favour.  At  prefent,  the  leind  notice  of 
yourfcrlf  and  fome  of  the  firft  chandlers  of 
the  kingdom  enables  me  to  look  down 
with  proper  indifference  on  the  inft4ts  and 
injuries  of  little  minds,  equally  incapable 
of  doing  or  applauding  a  liberal  action.  It 
is,  therefore,  with  peculiar  pleafore  that  I 
avail  myfeif  of  this  occafion  to  declare  with 

what  unfeigned  refpefl,"  Jcc  &c 
The  preacher,  from  Prov.  iir«  34, 

enforces  the  duty  of  reformation:  The 
fins  he  points  at  are  infidelity,  demi- 
atheifm,  contempt  of  government,  chiift 
of  gain,  and  increafing  luxury. 

Without  being  acquainted  with  the 

circumdaoces  of  Mr.  H's  cafi,  we  feel 
ourfelves  inclined  to  fympathife  with  a 
man  of  his  merit,  and  wifli  him  an  am- 

fde  lift  of  fubfcribers  to  the  three  vo« 
umes  of  fermons  which  he  offers  for 

pmi  guintm. 
We  fear  Mr.  H.  is  now  out  of  the 

reach  of  worldly  relief. 

138.  On  the  high  Price  of  Butchers  Meatt  s 

I  Pojifcript  to   "  Smitbfield  Market'*   (fee 
p.  5 :)  Jhenfs  the  Power  thai  exifis  in  the 
People^  and  the  fraSical  Part  of  a  Plan, 
herein  ptopofed,  for  reducing  the  Price  of 
Butcher's  Meat  in  the  Afetrofo/is  and  its  Bn» 
viront.  To  Mahich  is  annexed^  A^  authentic 

Copy  of  the  Cutting-RetaiUButcbers  Petf 
tion  to  Parliatfieni  againji  yohhertf  Fore" 
Jlallers,  Regraters,  ̂ c,  of  Live  CettHe 
hromght  to  Smithfield  Market. 

THE  plan  here  propofed  is,  tomak^ 
a  Jl9ck-pHrfe,  for  the  reHoration  and 
fupport  of  titiU  rarff rar^. butchers,  who 
are  jflnkinjf,  on  the  fame  plan  that  Mr. 
Wnght,  of  Mark-lane,  has  formed  otfe 
for  the  rcftoration  of  fmaUfmrms* 

139.  A  Sermon,  preached  in  the  Cathedral 
Church  of  St.  Paul,  hefore  the  Lord  Maydr, 
Aldermen,  &c.  (S^c.  and  the  Hon.  Attilloy 
Qmpany,  on  Wednefday,  March  q,  1707, 
heing  the  Dopf  of  pointed  ̂   his  M^jefiy  to  he 
ohferved  as  a  genera/  Fafi,  By  the  R^. 
Thomas  Roberta,  A.  M,  Chaplain  to,  his Lordfhif, 

FROM  a  Sam.  xxir.  it^  tt,>  v^^ 



iMr.  R*  inctilcHci  the  pcrfttafioa  of  an«  mirket  by  m  iaMttfii 
over- ruling  ProvidcffCC  io  tbc  creotf  of    fbr  the  6ft  (krivte  biHt^ 
thh  world ;  and  caivions  ut  to  improve    fc4iccl^  to  be  procured   mt  opiy 

tbe  Ttfitatioo  of  God  on  our  cbecnicf ,    Had  tbity'thcreforc.  famt  en  co  -•  A«A 
aftd  the  calamitiet  of  war  all  aroyii^  ut.  ̂ ftreabn^leniith,  itiitMa  bo  rMfawaaf  tb 

point  out  the  eoofequeMie  tliar  wouii 
140^  jifiw  Rf/ftShm  ifw  the  f/r^fni  Statt    hai^«  cAfucd ;  A«d;  but  l^r  thfc  fakmy 
V  Cmmmrct  Mtd  Pmklif  Cruin  i^vfitb  fume    aod  weU-uoDcd  jrtlfolbciair df  the  Bailik* 
\mmH  wfm  ihe  Isit  Qtrndua  ̂   tbt  B^k    Direaon.    much    wopiM    have   bcCib 

^  Engbod.    Bj  M  M  MercUm.  dreaded  for  thii  natton'iT  cAdiif  (pi  1^5 
VINDIoAT£S  the  condiia  of  ihe    _t7);    tt   which»    tbia  writ^  cou- 

Bankt  *'  convineed  how  alarming  tlte    cetre*,  th^  late  plan  o»f  cortiMietxlal  e^ 
enoroiout  extent  of  paper*cre()it  be-    chcf^uer-bflTi  wai  k*  i^mpiir^tfij;  reHc^ 

•    came^  as  betrtog  no  proportion  to  tbb   but  a  fatal  precedent.  .*  Upoii''*0ie  great ndnal  anaotity  of  coin  in  the  kinftdom  1    queftioni  how  the  trade  or  thie  kinj^do* 

nnd  obiervingi  daily,  that  that  little  he-    flioufd  be  condnfied^  the  Mliitfl'erand 
eameleft,  from  the  quantities  fcot  »•>    the  Bin^tre  >oi  direfitjr  oppofit*  opi- 
broad;  rerotrkinftt  alio,  the  enhanced    nipnsi  both  have  only  the  tlitereft  of 

SricCf'  not  >  onljr  of  the  neceflariei  of    their  country  at  hem ;  there  lire  sredr 
fe,  but  of  every  commodity  in  gene«    tUlities  on  iNii)^1b^csi  nod  they^iaie 

tal  u(^»  evidently  occafioned  by  the  fa*    always  held  the  inoft   friepdf y  iiytef- 
ditty  with  which  perfoos  were  fupplicd    courfe  together.     Alkiwipg  tha^  the 
uritb  this  arti^cial  credit,    to  <eoahle    Mioifter't  fyftiin  givei  him  «  Isrger 
tiicm  to  fpeculcte  deeply,  and  to  with-    revenue  than  the  plnn  advifed  by  ue 

Md  from  tde  market  the  accuftomed    Bank,  we  may'  account  for  his  preja* 
-  fupply  of  g:>ods  {  wifely  determined  00    dices  in   favour  of  bit  own  fciieoiet 

long^  no  encourage  fuch  fpeculativc    whi^e,  from  the*  certain 'lofs^foftasned 
ideasy.  fo  picjttdicial  to  the  community    by  th«f  DireQors,  we  can  mAt  out  ap 
It  largfy  and  fo  dangerous  to  public  'motives  for  their  conduA  but  an  adual 
credity  but  to  endeavour  to  place  trade    belief  of  its  propriety*  not  to  lay  ntaU 
upon  its  proper  footing,  by  material ly    (ity.     Hence  we  are  led  to  fuppofe  ̂ ut 
confining  and  fo  limiting;  the  accom-    the  error  is  on  the  (ideof  the  Mioi&er; 
modation  \o  mercantile  houfes,  in  wiy     particularly  when  we  cooiider  that  the 

of  difcoupt,  as  not  to  allow  of  any  per-     Court  oF  Bank-Dtri€^ors  coofifts  of  36 
fons  being  enabled  to  deal  more  largely    perlons,   including  the  governor    acd 

than  entitled  to  do  from  their  known    deputy^g'overnor ;  many  of  whom  are 
liability  and  fubHancei    reducine,  by    advanced  in  year&»  and  have  fpeot  their 
thefe  means,  the  ucreafonable  pticc  of    whole  lives  in  conducing   Urge  con- 
every  artible  that  had  been  hoarded  up    ncrcial  concerns,  and  are   thoroughly 
merely  to  advance  its  value,  tcr  pri-     acquainted  with  all  money >traDra£tKNis 
rate  emolument,  and  tending,  by  this    as  well  as  with  the  intricacies  of  foreign 
means,  to  raife  the  exchaogr  to  forei«:n    exchanges,  pra£lically  and  thcoreticalivf 

countries^   who   will   now   find  *ic   for    their  oeccrminations  muft   carry  great 
their  benefit    to    return    that    money    weight  to  an  unprejudiced  mind«  and 
Si\i\ch  has  been  fo  lately  fenc  to  them    can  hardly  fail  to  convince  us  that  the 
in  confiderablc   qu^^nt  ties.     Whereas,    phins  they  are  now  purfuing  are  for 
had  the  fame  accommodation  been  con-    the  general  good  and  prolperity*  though 
tinued  as  has  hv^tofore  been  given,  we    fremingly  fo  oppofice  to  the  Miniftei^ 
might  have  apprehended  that  the  Bank     fyOem :  and  we  alfo  mutl   chink  that 
itfelf  would  be  reduced  to  the  (late  in    the  commercial  ideas  of  Govemmentt 
which  it  was  too  years  ago,  in  1696    inafmuch  as  they  tend  to  increafc  ibe 
and  1697;  and  p»pcr  in  general  fo  de-    trade  in  a  proportion  beyond  whet  the 
predated  in  its  va>ue  (the  coin  of  the    nK>neyed  capital  of  the  ktogdom  «»• 
country  bearing  fo  fmall  a  proportion    ploytd  will  fairly  allow  of,  is  a  mea* 
to  it)  as  to  tend,  in  a  great  drgree,  to    hire  that  moil  tend  to  throw  ratbsir 

deftroy  its  very  exif^ence.    Nor  does  'it    difcredic  on  the  nation  than  to  incrcafe 
remain  entirely  to  be  proved  i  for,  ac-    its  advantage.'* 
tually  at  prefent,  all  Governinent  pa-        The  writer  concludes  with  fomear- 

per,  fuch  as  navy  and  exchequer  bills,    gunien&s  in  'favour  of  h'ee  porta* 
yields  an  intcreft  to  the  puichafer  of 
above  9  per  centum  per  annum;    fo     ,^,.  Tbe  yfge  •/  Papery  tr,  Am  tOmm 
much  is  it  lowered  in  value  in  the       Btmh  and  B«nkirig\  tmatdmn^  tht&Jt^tt i 
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179y»l                      Rmiw  of  NiW  PumcatioHSi  ^lig 
•f  the  fmfi  remarkoBle  faper-Bahhles  that  »f  My  tvrittgfi  IForcicf  God-    Jfy  the  ReVf havenei/itd  h  Europe;  toitb  their  Effect  Gerard  FitzgeraM,  D.  D.    S.  F.   T.  C. 
on  Society  nnd  Public  Credit ;  p'JtHting  out  [Senior  Fdlow  of  Tnnit. -College],  and 
the  Rutn  with   which  ifoih  ate  thre.ife-isd  P'ofeffhr  of  HebrcvV  in  the  Univefjity  If from  too  great  an  Extenhonof  the  Ci'  culation  Diibi in. 
of  Paper  of  .my  Kind.    To  tohich  ̂ :U  he  i  Vu  •        l    r  a  •          .  .  .-         > 

added,  feme  curious   Arurdtiei   of  diffcrcrtt  .  ̂̂ ^'^g^^<^  flftlOn,  With  fomc  fccp- 

Bafihrs  nt  prefent  in  Europe.     By  CoU  ̂ »"  ""^cr  the  guidance  o^  Tom  Paine, 

hmifjun.                                     '  ^*^  «<=">'  ̂ J^«  cxiltcncc  of  any  revelation 

the  Hebrew  Imguagc,  by  invcflig?ting 
irs  origin  and  priority,  the  permanency 

\Aft,rbt  Sin  of  Wafiefuinffi:    A  ScrtHart,  ̂ ^ '^^  charaaers  or  Irticrs,  in  Oppofitign 
pleached  at  the  Pari/h-eburch  of  St.  Vc-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  generally-twCci'cd  opinion  of  a 
d;lI^,  Fofter  Lane,    Janmry   17,  1796^  chani^c  by  Ezra  from  the  Samaritan  to 
after  reading  the  Letter  of  the  AriUifl>op  of  tlie  (quare,  liieir  original  tndependenca 
C;iiv.evh\\rff  &c,  recomn^nding  a  Medttff  ion  witll    rcfpe6V  to  vowel  •poll)  tS|    with  t 
of  the  Confumption  of  IVbtat,    By  William  view  of  deciding  on  a  fixed  priaciple  ths 
-^suiter*  ̂ - -Af.  long. controverted  qutft ion  concerning 
MR.  A.    makes   many  Arewd  and  the  aniiquitv  of  the  pointi  and  accents. 

pertinent  obUrvations  on  waac  ;    hut  The  whole  may  be  reduced  to  this  ee-» 
when  we  fee,  from  renewed  experience,  ncral  propofition,  that   "  the  original 
that  the  late  karciiy  was  \o  much  more  and  oncc-uqiverfal  language  of  mankind 
•rtificial  jban  natuial,  wc  cannot  help  cxifts  in  the  unilitred  and  uncorrupt- 
thinking  that  the  Bank,  by  rcfufing  10  cd  chara^er  of  our  biblical  Hebrew  ;*' 
difcount  bills  above  a  ceitain  amcUnt,  the  truth  of  which   is  principally  de- 
have  done  m  re  toward,  re  producing  duccd   from  the  Moi'aic   Hiftory.   and plenty,  than  all  the  letters  of  diocefans,  the  nature  and  genius  of  the  lancuage 
or  the  fpeculations  of  philofophers,  on  itfelf.     The  mutability  and  uncertainty 
lubrtitures  for  bread.  to  which  other  languigei  are  fubjea 

t,  x«  ,1.    i             J  *PP^y  '^  ̂ °  ̂*^*  Hebrew,  and,  even  if 243.  A  Letter  to  Afr.  Wilherforce,  and  to  i^iey   (hould,   would   not   warrant   the 
ibofe  Memben  of  the  Correfponding  Society  conclufion  diawn  from  them  againa  the 
r     t*"  Zii/^i  *";">:  T'^'"^!  e  «ift"ce  of  a   ̂ frrittcn  word  of  God- Grant's  and  Mr.  Fox  s  Speechei  on  the  Se-  p,,,.  t    ,,^„^,  ̂ r  »u-      :^*         j       •     • 

eUtion^Bi/Is  in  Parliament  i  '^vitb  fome  Re.  77,  ̂'  ''""  ̂ ^  '^'  ̂'^'g'"  "^  P^'?"'/ 

fHarh  on  both,  as  alfo  on  Mr.  Paine's  Book,  ̂ J  ̂,^*  Hebrew  language,  proved  front 

and  en  a  Reform  in  Parliament.     To  which  we  longevity  of  the  patriarchs  and  h-  ft 

•  are  addedy  fome  Ohfefvations  on  Mr.  Pope's  pe"onag«  of  tntjquity,  from  the  pro- 
**  Ejfay 'in  Man,**  and  MiHon's  *' Paradife  P^r  names  in  this  lahguage,  from  the 
Lojl ;"  together  luithfomeon  other  Subje^s.  common  names  or  words  >^hich  aie  pri- 
By  the  Author  of  **  Maxims,  Char,taers,  mitives  in  fjcbrew  and  derivatives   ini 
and  RefecUons*'  Other  ton^^ues,  and  from  the  preciiion 
IF  the  author  of  this  compilation  «o<l   varied  figniHcation  of  the   n  ott.- 

undeiilandt  iiis  owq  meaning,  we  free-  Languages  muft  be  announced  by  infpi- 
Ly  confefs  it  is  more  th^in  we  do*     It  is  ratiun,   and  the  firll  language  was  He- 

"  A  mighty  maze,  and  all  Without  a  plan,"  l^^^w,  of  wliich  the  Syruc  or  Chaldce 

except  to  contralt  the  fpecchcs  of  Grant  "  but  a  diil.a,  as  well  as  the  Arabic 

and  Fox,  and  Mr.  VVilbcrforcc's  intcn-  f"^   Eihiopic.      Fhc   Hebrew  wa.  the 
tion  with  Mr.  Prt's.     As  to  the  fome-  l»og"*K-.  l^^^^h  of  the  ante  and  poit  uilu- 

thing    about    Tom  Paine,    Alrx«nder  ▼«^aP»"»2rcl :s,Tiorv:a$  ihc' rigiual  an- 

Popr,  and  John  Milton,  we  kno'v  rot  ?"*8'  ''^^^  *^  ̂*^'^-     ̂ '"^^  *'•  ̂ '"^s  of 

what  it  is*     VVc  are  grieved  to  (ay  this  *,^^  pnonty  an<l  ptrmacjocy  of  iht  pre- 

of    310   p»p-s,     becaafc   we   fear   that  ̂ ^^^  Hebrew  letters.     In  the  uhccr;a'a 

SOMEBODY  may  lolc  by  them.  acroums  of  the  or^in  .)f  alphak)et-wn- ting  tiie   PfofctTor  prefers  the  Mof*iic, , 

144.  An  Ejfay  on  the  GrigJr.dity  and  Perma-  which  firft  mentions  tdjrtting  after  Jj. 

.  nrncy  of  the  £iU,cal  Hebrew,    Kvitb  an  Ibua's  vsaory  ovtrihe  Amalckitcs  (Ex. 
Appiicaticn  to  the  titidirtg  Ptimifle  cf  a  X'^"-  >4)»  **  Proving  that  Un#  rs  were  irj 
moiern  UrtMin»er,  ̂ uho  denies  the  Ex!Jtenc$  ufc  UtuU  that  CYCUSt    S^mc  trace  thetn 

OiNT.  Mac.  y«nf,  1797,  ^ack 



£06                    lUvhw  tf  Mm  fMatliau  t  J*Wt 

back  tb  Aiaai)  flAm  mak*  them  onir  foniilTjr  Of  tbc  two  liBguige*.  To  the 
hicrcvlyphieil  i  the  Hebrew  Ittnt*  arc  objcfiuw,  ihji  thevotvcl-puin;;  n'cFuh- 

Ui»i  tai^nlfitaiht.  Theilphitkire-  Jed  (o  »rUiion,  iod  liaTc,  pc^biblT, 
niiiBiintbcijihaiut'34ihPla1mi.  Dr.  uptlcTgDPt  many  ch>r>gic  btfirc  il.^ 
KtnolcoR'*  ptrtlalitj  to  chc  SiAhinuH  weri  brMglK'to  their  prcTiDt  IImc  of 
FeniitCDchledhlinioobrerfc,  ihit  ihe  pcrfcSioa.  >n>I  thai  tlicic  chaapcs  mud 
Jewi,  who  h»d  more  (acred  boaki  to  ni^a  aRcQed  ihe  l.inguaee  ittilf,  of 

trtnfenbe  ihiD  ihe  Samarlrant,  >ad  which  ihcv  irc'  a  pait,  Stt  TtDlifiot 
tnnfcnbid  '(h(S_  more  fieiiiicntlri  iBftnn,  ihiE  ihiy  piolubly  origin"'' 
WonU  ̂ K^  taleffea  their  labour  by  /•  or  mfltr  ihe  time  of  Exu  ;  rhni  ilrri 
redadae  their  Uuert  10  forma  ufinpte  h  do  decirive  proof  of  thiii  tt-.^eatt 

at  pofhUo.  The  DoAor't  opinion  of  till  afierlhctimcof  Chrifl  ;  thcjaic  do 
the  Sunaritan  Icttcn,  at  to  pfioiitjr,  cBcetiil  part  of  the 'Hebrew,  nlrwuf- 
ii  examiBtd  and  lefutad.  The  Sa-  fary  to  itf  tnie  leading  with  ■  Qi'it 
KiariiinFntBteuchi)  aDiDiirnt  and  *c-  lanf^uagc.  At  the  KcfoTiaiitcA;  do 
-Irtrible  ■eifioB  from  in  Hebrew  copy,  PapiRi  couoteoanccd  the  opisios  of 
bnimoiatbatithii  weare  ooiwarranied  Ellai  L«*iti,  in  emioent  ji^marin 

to  allow.  The  Scptutgint  iranflirion  '  uaiBfi  the  Jewi,  tvho  firli  tinelinai 
ii'BOtfrom  I  Sutiariiaa  but  a  Jewifli  the  authcaticity  .of '  the  poioM,  wtii 
copy.'  The  SamMitaoa  had  do  lopy  of  Buitorf,  on  the  part  of  tlte  PiuicRaiiUi 
ibclawbefere  the  titnt  of  Ezra,  and'  dcfendeJit.  Thefuppofcd  iavEUuncit their  Peniateuch  wis  taken  from  one  of  iheiA  i!tcr  the  time  of  fizra  arc  Eaiicit 

hii  copies,  and  they  had  none  of  llie  U»ftrUu,  and  their  work  Maftr  ;  bc> 
hiftorical  books.  Their  chtra£teri  were  ciufe,  after  the  languajn  cealed  lo  be  a 
I>robablTlhe  oldniceeleiaDOrCanaani-  living  one,  and  war  tol>e  IcarBcd  fion 
dft,  UM  their  letter  (o  Artantxn  king  bnokiactVjlheydlr/iiMr/rfdiiwa  from  ajp 
of  Pcrfia  wai  wnttcn  in  the  Syiiac  to  age  iheii  point],  paufci,  and  accer.ti, 
Uiiigui  ;  Ezn,i  f.  t-  TlicPatmyreRe  and  the  manocr  how  they  were  in  be 
iafcripriont  are  ruppoFcd  lo  be  all  in  th*  written  and  retd  i  oiheri  lav,  they  only 
oMSyiiac«r  Chdilee.  The  Qoinidug  d<li>cr(ddoiHB««rMMr««j!r«vi.  Some 

up  in  Judea  are  now  agreed  to  be  fpu-  fnppole  thc/*i>»  to  be  of  ifnna*  origin 
lioui,  and  Mitaialy  not  older  than  the  (lom  Mount  Sinai,  as  the  pcwcr  of  pia- 
fetllement  of  ihe  high- ptie  It -hood  in  nouncing  or  reading  :  oiheis  carry  ihcni 
the  Afmoaeu  family,  joo  yctn  after  up  lo  Adam.  None  of  the  Jewifli  wri- 

the renim  from  the  Captivity,  or  abotii  lets   notice  the   Maforetic   invet  ' 
before  Chrift.     Thefuppottd  and  many  hundred  worda  occur 

'  leltcn  by  Ezra,   afTerted  by  Bihie  without  point;.     Tliey  w Jtwilh  tndition,  it  Ihewn  to  troduced,  aa  the  Greek  acccnia, 

nde'd.     If  Hilkiah   found    in  ilifufe   of  tha  Hebrew   Unguaf^ 
cleanfing  the  temple,  Tn  the  reitn  of  thejr  number  incieafed  from  five 

& 
Jofiah,  a  book  of  the  law  ̂ iim  A;  (f/  nicety  6f  later  MaroriiM,  but  dm  in  ge- 

,    fandpl  Morei,  i.  e.'a)  Dr.  Kennieott,  neeat  ufo  till  after  the  miking  j>f  the 
tit  bii  b^d-ioriling,  it  dues  not  follow  Talmifd  i  they  certaint}  are  not  cetial 
that  there  were  ao  other  copicij.     The  with  the  teiteri.  nor  an   clTential  piit 

Ta'igurai  ate  no  proof  of  a  ivn-JM  of  the  Hebrew  Sctiplunt. 
tbaraStr  among  the  Jewi  ;  for  thev  Hence  it  Bpp>art>   that  hum-ui  laa' 
weia  Dot  trMjUtint  but  ixpojitioai  ef  guage,  bating  been  thfe  j^iTi  of  GiJ  ta 
the  Hebrew  fcripturea.     Th*  priority  itiu,    mull  be  a  dtq  it  ate  to  the  «d  tor 
of  (he  Hebrew  K>  all  other  alpbabtit  it  which  he  gave  it,  confcqucnily  mull  be 
allowed  by  tcoft  writen  who  have  com-  tiiepropcrmcanEofcorainunjcJtioalrwa 
|nred  them,  confeqoently  it  is  the  oii-  him  to  man  at  from  one  man  to  ano- 
^aal  or  parest  alphabet,  and  fuftercd  thcr  ;  nor  it  ilie  wine  of  aaivtrfJiif, 
no  change  in  pafnae  from  Mofes  to  when   the    language    which    wai    ic- 
Milachl,  ihroagh  a  Ipicc  of  more  than  nvcd  ii  Hill  in  being,  of  moie  weight 
tooo  or  tioo  yean,  t>  appean  from  asainU  the   Uebrcw   thaa  againfl   ilic 
the  finiplictty  office  obferrnble  in  the  Greek  or  Roman  i  oor  don  tlie  ■»(«- 
feveral  books  of  the  Old  Tcltameiit,  Uiiij  of  ether  languigci  apply  to  tiic 
cscepc  a  few  wtitten  about  the  time  of  Hebrew,  wbieh  hii  invaiiibtv  protciTtd 

the'  BibyloniQi  Captirily,  aa  £i;kiLl  iht  charaSeriilltk  of  originality,  t'pa. 
aJMl  Daniel  within  cliit  period,  atvdS^ta  cially  in  itt  lettera,  which  .ire,  in  a  pe- 
afieiwardt.     Even  the  few    Egypiiajt  cultar  miuner,  calcu'alcd  for  dotatAh- 
ti'mdiuiUuPuitUCuchlUMLwaui.Mif  ty.     The  fticcclfioa  ol  Tcr&<nt,   li.e 

dilTcRDt 
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^iflfcrent  meaiisby  which  it  pleafed  God 
to  pfoteft,  from  time  to  time,  hit  r«ve* 
latbns  to  man,  are  ftrengtheoed  by 
others  of  a  coUateral  nature  ;  i.  paril* 
]cl  pallagts  in  the  Hebicw  text  itfelf  ; 
s.  (he  Chaldec  paraphrafe  i  3  quota- 

tions in  the  New  Teflament;  and  4.  by 
PhiIoJudsus,Jofcphus,  and  other  JewS| 
and  by  the  Greek  and  LAtm  fathers. 

All  good  mt-n  will  certainly  hold 
themfelves  obliged  to  the  leained  Pro- 
feflfor  of  thr:  Univcirfity  of  Dublin  for 
this  defence  of  Revelation  againft  tlie 
ignoraot  aiTumpiions  of  fuch  a  writer 
as  Thomas  Paioe. 

145.  Advict  t$  Pareitts  on  the  Manapment  tf 
their  CyUifen  in  the  NatitraJ  Smafl'PoXf 
abjuring  Inoculation.  The  SeconJ  Edition ^ 
adJrefJeH  f  Dr.  Woodville,  Vbypcian  to 
the  ̂ maU'Pox  and  Inoculation  Htjfitals. 
IT  is  with  pleafure  we  notice  a 

fec(»Dd  edition  of  this  ufeful  and  la* 

^enious  pamphlet,  of  which  we  had 
Qccafion  to  (peak  verv  refpc^tfully  in 
vol.  LXIII.  p.  841.  We  cannot  per- 

ceive acy  material  additions,  but  were 
pleifed  to  oblenre  it  addrcffed  to  fo 
Worthy  a  phyBcian  as  Dr.  Woodville. 
Ti.c  Author  has  alfo  prefixed  a  fliorc 
advcrtifemcnt. 

146.  Printi  to  iHuJirate  Mr.  Lyfon's  Envirom 
0/ London  i  continued  from  p.  144. 

AFTER  what  we  have  faid  of  Mr. 

Alaicolm  ;  it  gives  us  pleafure  to  ob- 
fiM  ve  improrenient  as  he  proceeds.  The 
Third  Number  exhibits  muchtade;  and 

the  Views  of  Wycr  Hall,  £Jmontoa, 
and  of  Dr.  Lttirom'i  Garden  at  Cam- 

berwcll,  are  particularly  intcrefling.— 
The  bouft  cabled  Admiral  Bart9M's 

(No.  I.)  is  Ftuntaw  Sprlb's,  E'q. 

J  47,  j4t  IntrcdkSiion  to  the  Know/en^  and 

PraaiccoJCardfmng'.hy  Charles  M  arfliall, 
Kicar  of  Brixwoith,  Northxmptonftiire. 

"  THE  author  of  the  preCient  work  trufts 
tJnt,  upon  examination,  his  pla.i  and  views 

v;>I^i^ppp-1^  fufficiently  diftindt  and  origi- 
nal to  clear,  him  from  the  imputation  of 

an  impertinent  intruder  on  the  puMick.  ̂ 

He  Ins  not  written  witlioiU  ex^ienee  in  the  * 
w..y  i.i  j;.rdcning;  and,  for  what  he  may 
have  advanced  beyond  his  own  knowledge 
an«!  prn<.Hice,  he  has  taken  care  to  have 
gofwl  ;»u«hority. — Though  the  book,  is  pro- 
Icifffdly  wi ittcu  for  the  uie  of  young  gar- 
dcn«rr,  adepti  may  poflibly  find  fame  th4n((s 
in  It  j.ot  unworthy  of  their  attention  1  par- 

ticularly the  cj/(n.Lir,  which  may  prove  to 

the  operative  gardener  a  nfcful  remembr'auctr. S  jitieiliing  of  this  k.ind,  fo  concife  ihat» 
u  itl)  ̂   f^Unce  of  Uie  eye,  might  remind  i^ 

bnfy  man  of  what  be  M  to  do^  w»  much 

wanting." This  work  i«  introduced  by  appafiie 
quotations  from  Cowper,  Cowley,  Eve* 
lyn,  Addifon,  Herve]^^  Sec.  in  the  praife 

of  gardening, "  which  can  hardly  be  too 

high  I V  extolled  i** '*  Thar  man  nbhappioefii  might  want^ 
Wliich  Earth  to  her  firft  mafter  could  afford^ 

Hf^  did  a  garden  for  him  plant«  tr 
By  the  quick  hand  of  bis  omnipotent  word ; 
As  the  chief  help  and  joy  of  hoiDtn  life» 
He  gave  him  the  firft  gift,— even  before  a 

wife*r "  I  look  upon  the  pleafure  whieh  wo 
take  in  a  garden  as  one  of  the  mod  inno* 
cent  dehglHs  of  human  life.  A  garden 
was  the  habitation  of  our  firtt  parents  be- 

fore the  fall.  It  is  naturally  apt  to  fill  the 
mind  with  calmness  and  tranquillity,  and 
to  lay  all  its  turbulent  pafiions-at  reft.  It 
gives  an  infight  into  the  contrivance  and 
wifdom  of  Providence,  and  fuggells  innu* 

merable  fubjedls  for  cneditation  f ." 
The  general  direAiont  of  thit  little 

manual  appear  to  ua  to  be  diflin6k!y  and 
uf&tuily  giTCB  f-aody  little  at  we  are 
ufed  to  the  pra£Hcal  part  of  the  rcieftce, 
we  have  reiid  the  work  with  pkafure. 

^7c  he  cmttimed) 

INDEX  INDICATORIUS. 

A.  B.  defires  to  know  what  is  the  "  Hif- 
tory  of  Alddalis  and  Zelida,'*  faid  to  be 
printed  at  Strawberry-hill,  17^31  8vo.  in  a 
catalogue  of  fingularly-curioftt  traAs,  &c. 
fold  by  Mr.  Kiug  May  ay,  1797. 

Z.  A.  (p.  300)  miilook  the  name  of 
the  perfon  on  whom  the  attaindw  fiatt.-  It 
was  Sir  Robert^  not  Sir  Tbcmeu,  Smith. 

^.  R.  afks  whether  there  it  any  thing  in 
Nature  that  wiU  a^^  as  a  PoifioQ  for  Vege- 

tables ;  and  obforveSi  there  can  be  no  dpubc 
but  thas  by  infecting  a  naatur  higjhly  oflfen- 
fiye  to  a  plant  into  itscircnlalioo,  its  juices 
may  be  corrupted  and  deftroyed  at  thofe  of 
animals.  He  alfo  aiki  which  ii  the  beft 
Colleitioo  of  £i^(h  PUott  that  hat  bi^n 
puhliOied,  for  the  ftudy  of  ayoung  Botanift. 

A  Correfpondent  Ca^t,  there  is  a  remedy 
for  the  hoven  or  fwolen  Qz  (fee  p.  21 1), 
frequently  very  fnoceftful|  without  cutting 
into  Its  body  |  which  it,  hf  palling  a  large 
probe  of  fpunfe^  weU  focured  on  a  loogb 
ftick  of  willow^  haflei  alh,  or  of  whale- 

bone, down  bit  throat  in^^  the  firft  or 
ante-ttomachf  and  moving  it  up  and  down 
to  clear  away  thit  obftn^on  in  the  digef- 
tive  organiiy  by  which  meant  the  cure  It 
aiTiAed  by  Nature.  The  Veterinary  Col- 

lege, we  are  informed,  have  begun  a  new 
branch  of  this  inftimiion,  a  few  months 
asn».  on  the  difeafet  of  aeat  cattle. 

Yhe  Drawing  promlfed  by  \V.  P.  fhall 
•be  ufed,  and  carefnlly  fttofned.to  him. 



10*       8ifia  Fiiiryi  j^iJini  and  Mfdtfif,  fi^^ 
OM  FOR  HIS  MAJESTY^  BIRTH-  «  A  lilent»  npid,  iiiot!mi1t«Bftt| 

DAY,  1797.  «  White wc, iNMir iiMiitals^think itflMM, 
Wf  9bn&t  Jam«j{  Py e,  J?^.  feef  Lmmut,  **  Ju^  like  a  caftle-Cop  it  fcems» 
fir  to  Muff  h  Sir  W.  P4riSni,  MUS,  />.  "  Aq  1,  Re«iy,,  round  irt  centre  fpnt. 

Armi  ^     Toliin         ̂ ^'t '»k«  *  «»ft 'twiM  turn  tw«  ways. 
Sh^Il  yield  CO  gentler  powiV  rh»  !!  ̂J^?  ̂ ^^  ̂ "^  >^  ̂"^  «  ««'»» 

Lo  r  BHttin  greeu  the  milder  durms  „  ̂T"^  ■?*'*  w.«lhte«i»  thouTand  yean  1 
Of  Cy thereat  idMi.  '  !!  ̂™*  ̂ '^^^  wiihoot  a  moroQni'*  reft. 

Mute  it  the  trbmpet'f  bntoi  thro.it,  ?  Jj,?™  *«*  *«5»^  frnii  l/f  eft . 
Ai>d  the  Cwisei  flute's  melodioas  note  !!  JfTP"  «*hj««  thoufaiid  ninre  are  run, 

Wo«i  oil  th0  foft  arobrofial  gale :  «  X^^  **•. "?"  **?*?  ̂ ****  *^  ̂ "n- 

The  fpmtiTe  Lwes  and  braces  round:  "  ?**5  "'?2?"^  J***  ««»  (hroogb, 
.  Be^tiiig  with  jocund  ftep  the  ground,  *  "  ̂  5«»^  "*«» V  *«^  nothing's  new  | 

Th-  aofpUrSous  mpCiab  haH  1 '  *  J^""  "^  *'^^  ̂ "  "^«  »«-»"» 
The  If  iHb  ceaf9  to  weave  the  wreath  of  "  Y[,'^  .*"  """^K*  ̂ *^  W»,  tnd  pain. 
•war,  [gnldenca,!  "  Alhhinprejol,re,  it  phin  appear*, 

f^  hang  their  ro<^e  flowersSi  Hymen's       '"  **  •"^  '^'"^  ihuufiiod  years.- 

y/hen  o'er  Creation's  blottrd  face  '    ̂^'^  m^th  it  mufi  rejoice  rom*  men, 
Prear  Night  her  fable  banner  rears,  To  rtjink  thcfll  tread  the  -ftage  rigain  ! 

And  Veils  fair  Nature's  menial  grace,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  '**"^"  'yr*noy  once  more 

"Encirtled  round  bj-  d  •ubt>  and  fears^  ̂ °  ̂******  '^  heaor'd  years  heft  re ! 
Tbro'  darkibnSe  raids  and  chiUiiig  dews         Twelve  lovers,  at  t'»o  heels  of  Dolff, 
JJtf  I>^h  tlie  waiiderer'i  foot  purfut;,    '  DifplaF  both  mrtle  and  female  foMy. 

'  T«!l,  fl^ioing  clear  in  Orient  flries,  ̂ ^^^  rtiough  her />ry-«/  joys  may  cesfe^ 
'Hoviews  the  ftar  of  Venus  rife,  Hcrfytuny  fiirely,  will  increafe, 

'  And  joys  to  fee  the-geoial  power,  T  '  think  tl.ofe  Irn  ers,  witi)i)'K  doubt, 
brigf  It  barhingec  of  morning's  hour  I  ̂ *'^  "*^  ̂ Sa»"t  «"»*  f^^ok  her  out. 

.*'  A<td  now  a  flood 4siF.  radiance  fti-eaa«        But  how  will  pour  Tarn  S'bttnam  look. From  yjDibng  Aurora's blufhiiig  beams.  When  not  a  fi-ni  fliall  read  his  bonk. 
Till  rob'd  in  gorgeous  ftaic,  the  4>rb  of  day  While  he  lies  ilqmb'rio;;  in  the  daft  I— . 
Spreads  o'er  the  laughing  earth  his  full  re-  Hinifetf  (i\^V  nfe,  and  read  ic  flrft  x ftilftent  ray  I  For,  inhisoiv.t,  n  parent  can 

Blcft  be  tl.e;)mfo— royal  pair!  F.nilj'»v  bc>oi.d  auotfier  man. 

O  mav  thf  lymencal  rife,  "'"  ̂ *'^^  '^^»  reader :  wliat  Ihall  hiniler 
Thill  j'.!r;s  the  valiant  and  the  fair,  .  J*'^  ̂'^^^^  *"''''^  ''^  ̂^^^  Pindar, 

Shed  on  the  natioAs  round  its  placid  ̂ ''*^  conftani  readers  will  retain, 
*  li^rht  1  Till  he  himfelf  (h*iil  iiio  again  ? 

'    Her  fettile  plain  cJio'  Alhion  fee  *T^  ill  much  n'joicc  rhe  h'.fer%  heart. 
From  f^a^  dcvaftation  free,  T<»  Imvc  rcftorM  liis  heuer  part  ̂  

Tho'witti  triumphant  fail  <hc  rei^n  His  p»ofpccl's  ch.11  m-nj  to  behold, 
'  Sole  Empreff  of  the  fubjed  main.  Of  vifitiny,  again,  his  gold. 

She  longs  to  bid  the  thunders  deep  B^t  ̂ w  the  people,  w!m  uoulJ  care, 

'  -"Which  fliake  the  regions  of  the  deep,  To  ̂ -  the  Mifei— ̂ i^;  iwj  ̂ />, 
That  crowding  nDtionit  far  and  wi^le.  He,  longing,  wails  th'  r.pp.oicS  of  night, 
Borne  peaceful  o'er  the  ambient  tsclc,  To  count  his  ca(h  by  c^ndle-iivf  ht. 

May  fhare  tlie  ble/fings  that  endear  tiie  day  A  piece  fufpicious  ! — 'tis  ahfui'd  I 
Wliich  gave  a  Patiiot  King  a  patriot  race  to  Tlicy'll  all  be  fo'ind  oi  George  the  Third, 

fway !  EKCf  pt  fome  feniore  tliat  may  otter, 
■  Who've  long  been  tenants  ot  the  cof&fj 

PLATO'S  GRAND  YEAR.  Even  7?«i';*-/7c/« appear  but  ninnies,  " 
WHEUE  can  true  dh^fines  bcft  be  Tliey  nriihci  (bine,  nor  weiv;h, like  guioeai. 

tQld  Ag.iin:  ljelot»gsfor  breakof  day. 
But  by  Philofophers  of  old,  His  hidden  treafures  to  difpl  ly  ; 
Ahviiys  attc;;tive  to  purfue  One  fcanly  flerp  is  all  th*  amount 
A  road  which  leids  to  fomething  new  ?  'Twixt  e\ening  and  the  morning  const t 
yor,  like  \\%  m<ji:trDf ,  in  gay  plight.  No  hir  between  him  and  his  God, 
Were  ever  chanpir.g,  ever  riglit.  Only  ̂   little  longer  nod. 
But  how  cm  modems  be  in  fault.  Far  other  fccne.  on  me  await  I 
For  thinking  jnft  as  Plato  thought  \  Ux  me  he  igi:'ra.u  of  my  f.te. 
gor  ai  tliat  doflnne  Ihall  wc  f.et,-  .|4or  Itnow  a  jot  of  wW 'I  to  come, \Vhich  aids  a  man  to  pay  a  debt,     v  Opinio  dreary/.^..,  oam;  * 

\V  •  II  t^eat  of  fciitimenrs  once  mere,  One  ev  il,  fct  bcL  ro  my  eyes, IVh.cf^  Plato  p«bl.ih  d  loi.g  before.  proves  al.  alloy  to  all  my  j.  yl 
*'  r  us  ivorld,  f.ys I;e,  on t^hid)  we fmik,  With  horror  (houM  I  fee  come  on. V  LcdOs  U&  a,  daiac  a  m^^y  3L  xxk^^  Jul^  tb^  fouiictntl.,  ainci>-opp    ' 



SeliH  P^itrjy  Antltnt  mid  M^r%  fir  June,  1797*        ̂ of 
When  rioters  (halllake  the-r  rounds, 

And  wrong  m«  of  ten  t'jonf  uid  ponnds ; 
Then  leave  \  u'i(h,  jud  as  before, 
To  wrong  me  of  ten  thoofand  nnore ; 
Nor  law,  r or  man,  aflEhrds  relief, 
I  run  a -U  hide  me,  like  a  chief; 
No  c  tearful  rav  to  intervene, 

I  ̂ a's  a  dre  dful  midnight  fcene, 
On  Sutton  CoitificJd  take  my  ftand, 

tJnfhcrr;r*d  both  by  law  and  man. 
Two  Oxf'»rd  fchoUrs,  tied  ti>  rule, 

Sic  N  <.r  tliertrammeh  of  a  fchool, 

Who,  having  gain'd  by  many  a  call 
Remittancs  from  Dufiy  Ha/f, 

Refolv'd  to  make  at  abfent  riot, 
And  leave  their  book?  to  flcep  in  ̂ uiet. 
Ttiongh  books  a  holiday  might  keep, 
They   i.J  n«it  mam  themfclves  lo  flecp  j 
They  k»^ew  a  book  (hould  liave  fome  reft, 
Or  elfe  it  can't  much  longer  laft  ; 
B:  fnics,  no  evil  can  betide. 

When,  for  a  while,  *tis  thrown  afide. 
For,  if  ;:  «!ufty  were  a  litile, 

Tiey  *<'  ̂ vjje  it  off  with  rajj  and  fpittle  | 
A  MiiiYi-n  held,  too,  may  turn  muddy, 
If  w  e  tiivolve  it  deep  in  iUidy. 
lM>efe  weighty  le^fons  take  their  ftation, 
And  louJly  />lead  for  relaxation. 

1  liey  now rpjjile,  with  chearful  cup,    •» 
Then  pack  thcmiclves  and  money  up. 
The  Mufe  h  clear  fhe  knows  them  well. 

Bit,  hi'ing  ihy,  declines  to  tell ; 
For,  Dr.  T****»,  loft  in  thought, 
Was  one  o(  tliem,  ftie  Ml  bet  a  groit. 

They  travell'd  lo  a  Jiftant  town, 
FxM  with  my  l«"  lloid  attheCrowwj 
And  n^any  a  lufcK)iis  morfcl  tufted, 
B'.'.  i»aid  their  wayi  while  money  lafted.. 
By  this  their  rihng  credit  (hone  ; 

For  who  can  pay  when  money  's  gone  ? One  ohfcTvation  let  me  tell : 
While  credit  rofe,  their  money  fell  j 

Tliey  fcem'd  alert,  though  they  liv'd  f^ft, 
As  if  their  cafti  would  always  Hft, 
Or  a9,  througit  fear,  anotlter  ftiould. 
Spend  it  himfelf,  before  they  could. 

Five  pounds  a  day  flew  off,  or  morej 
In  tippling,  framing,  and  a  whore. 
Till  all  ib«ir  cafh  away  had  flown, 

And  chalk'd  up  fori/  guinea^  (hone. 
Serious  rcfle<5tioi.s  fiUM  the  he.id. 

Their  money,  hquor,  credit,  fled; 
Nor  wmdvl  pap.i  iclicve  their  fhrawl ; 
Tlieir  fcorc  was  up  at  Du/iy  Mali. 

When  brougi^t  in  danger,  or  in  doubt| 
True  genius  lies  in  gelling  out; 
But  Oxford  fchol.irs,  prone  to  chide. 
Know  more  th.ii)  half  the  wot  Ui  btrfide ; 

While  landlord's  knowledge  is  but  luW| 
Nor  goes  beyond  the  taf^  or  fo. 

They  pall'd  their  kofi  up  ftairs  awhile^ 
And  plainly  lolJ  hmi,  with  a  fmile, 
«*  As  then  financ;-^s  were  run  mit, 

«  They'd  p^v  him  when  time  came  .ibout. 
*<  FJato*i  Gfitmi  I'^a"  was  come  on  then, 
f»  Whcu  every  act  i-evoivcrasain| 

**  Thh:d"ivoncemnr»willmalteappiBiraiic8g 
**  Ju'^  fix  and  ih;:t '  thoufind  vnar  hence, 
**  When  we  (hall me^t,  and  tl.is  floor  pre(«,' 
**  Drink  the  fame  wine,  you  wear  thaE 

«*  The  money  's  then  at  your  comnaatid^ 

**  As  fure  as  if  'twas  in  your  hand.** 
<'  Ge^men,  1  *m  glad  to  favor  you: 

**  What  ytui  remark  i«  ftriAly  true; 
**  For  I  remember  well,  I  know,    ' 
*«  Tbiity-fix  thoufand  ye»rg  ago^ 
*«  You  both  were  here,  the  l.indlord  faid, 
**  There  ftood  yoiyr  bottle,  there  yiMir  bed  t 

**  You  then  your  reckoning  rha  c'd  to  miKit^ 
'<  Which  was  a  fum  eynA  like  this. 

**  I'll  truft  you,  wh(;n  you  've  paid  shst 
**  fcorc. 

**  For  fix*and*ihirty  thoufand  more." W.  HuTTON,  F.  A.S.S. 
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ae^T  Cateaii. 

By  £.  S.  J.  Author  of  William  and  EUen. 
A  Ballad. 

jnry  WAS  infant  morn— ere  yet  the 

1  Sun 
Had  druok  the  drizzling  dew. 
Which  nodded  on  the  aew-(hot  blade^ 
Or  bent  the.  willow  bnugh. 
From  flank  to  flank  ihe  horfes  neigh. 
And  hail  the  new-born  day  j 
While,  i^retcliiiig  on  the  chilly  ground. 
The  fnofing  foldteis  lay. 
Hut,  hark  I  but,  harkl  prepare!  prepare! 
Tuey  roufe  from  rank  to  rank  ; 
Now,  bulile,  buftle,  is  tlie  word. 

And  girding  fabres  clank. 
Now  mount !  now  mount  1   tliey  vault  at 

once. 

And  firmly  feated  were  j 
Theu-  flcry  ileeds  now  fnort  and  prance» 
And  fnufFthe  ambient  air  ; 
With  fpeed  (lieir  thick  embodied  ranks 
They  fill,  and  march  away  ; 
On  every  i»-'e  a  plundered  cor. Or  ranfackM  vilLige,  lay. 
Beneath   whofe    hedge   whole   huddUiy 

groups Of  naked  children  creep; 

Around  the  walls  where  once  they  fraii'df 
Their  f»rlnri»  parents  weep. 
UitheeJing  pafsM  fiicfi  fjcoes  asthcfe. 
The  new-i  aisM  graves  they  paft, 
Where  many  a  g  illant  Briton  lay. 
There  fought  and  brcatliM  his  laft. 
But,  Inrk  !  deilru(5tive  thunden  roar, 
Now  trembles  all  the  iky ) 

The  ho'fes  ftart,  and  iLake  tliro'  fear; 
Ni>w  whizzing  bullets  Ay. 
Thick  from  behind  each  wood  or  hedge 
An  ambu(h  rife  to  gall; 

0.1  ev'ry  fide  we  hear  the  crack, 
And  hifs,  of  mulket-ball. 

f  tic  da^  tptv*  V\Q!i»  vVv^  ̂ >aa  ̂ -s&Xiv^^ 
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We  hcafd  the  bittCli  rot|ods 
On  evefy  fiJt  ihc  cUQi  oif  fvordi^ 

Aiul  hdr{«$  ftrcdv'J  the  grouod. 
5il«nt  we  m*d  along  Uie  vaU, 
Wl^^eii  Manuel  filence  broke, 

Jlnd  ̂ xih'ii  bift  fluniog  fabr<  fbrth^ 
Jii:'d  brandiib'd  wbiW  he  fpoke. 
Fi  eparr,  my  l3ul%  the  battle 's  near, 
Sl>a!l  Britons'  glory  bleed? 
Cur  caule  is  juf^,  in  Cod  we  truft  ; 

He  (purr'd  his  fosuniog  ̂ tecd. 
Vow  valovr  fiird  each  generous  bread, 
BcfoWd  with  him  to  die ; 
We  onward  fpur  our  lUry  fteeds, 
And  on  with  fury  fly. 

Whin /tidden  to  the  view  appear'd 
The  fcMf  in  dreadful  front ; 

Come  prancing  on,  tefolv*d  to  ilind, 
And  firmly  bear  oar  brunt. 
Silent  awhde.  in  dread  amy, 
Two  hideous  fronts  we  (loi)d  ; 

Vhen,  c' large  !    charge  !   cliarge  !    (hot 
^ro'  the  ranks, 

yow  gufh'd  die  purple  blood. 
With  fiont  hktt  Mars,  fee  Manfel  fird, 

We  buFe  our  bloody  way,  [^ig^'9 

When*  clihirg  fwords   ihew*d  dieadful 
Atl  fl.i(hing  to  the  day. 

Wi'at  could  oppofe  our  Carious  diarge  } 
17iicheck*d  \\t  bore  along ; 

Tl trough  liiueuus  tarii-ge  Iww'd  a  way, 
Wi  ere  thickeft  battles  iJinHig. 

fle-r^ .  gioaning  'mongH  tbc  horfes  hoofs, 
Th«  ihrii  king  fi>lJitT  i*ied  ; 
0*::r  gory  carctfc  tr.!n\ple  on, 
Nf>  time  for  mercy  !  ciy'd.  filcnih  ! 
M  hat  hands  were  ralsM    from  jawk  of 

W'l^at  goula  of  blooi!  d«Aai»i ! 
Their  v:i*ajrc6,  convn!b!J  and  pale, 
J^  \ W\  lip  to  us  in  viiin, 
Wtjo,  fmartmg  vviih  our  aching  wound% 
^V  »li  ui>uhk  iury  dr.»vr, 

[Jcnili, 
^■^loaiiS,  and  Oiri'-lvS,  and  figus,  and 

V*'  tr:  liercci^  i:.:tl,»  l\ro\c. 

Tlitjcc  liad  wc  cut  nar  caiias**!  way, 
All  t!r.  rc»'M  ii.  human  gore  j 

^i-.h'  tImxc  rcturn'ti,  a:ul  liooJ  a-front, 

A. I  grim,  to  haltle'.s  ro.ir. 
Eui  I  aic  gtcw  taviovis  of  our  fame, 
A  fatal  buret  fmc, 

An»l,  fniiling  as  it  hifs'd  alo.ig, 
"Thiw'  Manors  bofom  wen'. 

Bvit  why,  cf  .»11  i>\\x  t'vk'uing  !.oft, 
'J  o  fen.l  thy  enviuu*  ■•  " «, 
Th:  S.ul  of  all  on.-  . :  tn  prz-, 

To  pi«icc  our  Mai :  I's  heari  ? 
Thuiog'.i  M.infcl'f    cn'rous  brc^id  it  drove, 

J*.   6,  f'-iuts  tl'.c  f  'rp!e  Rorc; 
\   .      oing  ct  f'.j  Rr:ft.'y  wovmd, 
V\  k'    icn'ol     '.:*y  bo.e. 
A  '  <U»nr.  ■      ualilric  rtrcjms  ll»c  bloid, 

An   : 

«.     . 

1 

'  •  '«»aiM  around  ; 

:  !  .-ng  fury*crjmL*, 
!  'I'o  him  on  ihe  ;;round. 
...  V  ••  tmie  to  bear  him  off, 
.  \^l(«ur  chiJrd  ; 

d\l  oui  Uoii  wai  fc'.t  the  ibo^k  ; 

Our  dear^ft  Mood  WMrfMH'4. 
Tbf  fotf  (tnd'd  drndful  4t  our  pS#tf» 
They  faw  the  fatal  Rrokt }         .^. 

They  poward.  palbf  imdiecl^'d-OiM  Cbtm^ 
For,  ev'rv.h«vtwaflirak«» 
Koiv  hain,  an^  iLdlit  t}|ey  on  j^,  pour. 

While  downcaft  farrow  A 00^      '     j   .  . Unheeding  o£  thf  •WA  ̂ vqind^ .       .•  r 
They  drench  the  neld  in  bSobd ; 
Beflrew  the  ground,  both  tmtivapd  0aa« 

All  fcatur'd  o'er  the  field; 
Mow  Death  in  hideous  (hapet  was  Iben ; 

.  And  down  dove  helmeu  reel'd,     . 
There,  left  a  hapUla  M^ediskf  prey  - 
To  gaunteft  huager  fierce,  tP^^ 
Wliere  women  prow),  Uke  wolvet,  the 
And  dying  bofoi|is  pierce. 
There  familh'd  followers  of  the  camp^ 
Poor  helplefe  natives,  rove  ; 
All  from  tlieir  homes,  by  cruel  war* 
And  burning  ftiry,  drove. 
Behold  tlie  mother,  and  the  child, 

'  Botli  naked,  hungry,  flray  ; 

To  feed  the  child,  the  mother's  fierce To  ftrip  the  bleeding  prey. 

To  roifery  cnur'd  fo  long. 
They  think  it  blifs  to  die  | 

They  take  the  bleeding  foldier*s  lif«,, 

4  To  ftay  their  infant's  cry. 
^%or  who  can  cry,  when  hunger  calif. 

Or  bear  tlie  bhter  Waft  ? 

'Twos  we  who  fiU'd  their  land  with  war^ 
»Tis  wrecked  on  us  at  laft. 
Ye  Rritwis  who  iu\ve  f=*n  fjch  fcenes, 
How  bleft  your  happy  ifle  I 

Ye  fc.r  wo  brutal  fo'dier's  lufl ; 
Your  litiU-  inf  mrs  fmile. 
Louj»  may  ytHirlitrfe  mfants  ftnilc, 
\V  it! J  joy  your  hamlets  ring, 
Your  lufty  youth  at  home  remain. 
And  biouming  daughters  fing  I 

0n  (h' I imintfii  Deaib  of  GzotLGT  EowAatt 

liAlllNf^lOd  HsYWARD,  Bftf.  a  Lutr- 

tfufU  in  the  E*ji  De-i^un  Miltn'a,  fa  wty 

anurtiie  tinj  hfMttti/u/  J'Mth}^  in  tU  Tutn- t:.:b  Ten^  if  bis  -.Vg<r,  adhcjed  to  hsi  iup 

T<0  footh  the  forrows  of  a   paren'
s hc.;rt,  l\yAni 

J.ci  me  the  foft,  the  dreaming  tear  im- 
Fyn\  the  warm  fount  of  fympattiy  it  flowf, 

Whitii    mingles  joy  with  joys,  and  uoc 
with  woes.  [fnenJ  1 

Ab  !    tl  en    for    lh«r,    my    cvei-tltaixft 
Vnlul!'.cd  fonov\'S  all  my  bofom  rend  : 

Fiicncfhip  aloac  is  bleil  with  power  to 
f.cl 

Th*  tffuuons  of  difmterefted  aeal. 
Oh  '  ni.iy  I  b«  a  partner  in  thy  grief. 

Anil  chear  thee  witif  Uie  balm  of  k*n* 
relief,  [diipljy, 

Dii;  el    ihe    gloom  thy   mournful  looks 

Aril  gently  wipe  the  ftillmg  tear  away. 
Let  nic  around  ths  tomb  v(  viitue  raifc, 

£acii  dulcet '  notc,^  to  '  fing   Uiy  George's piutfe  i 
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Let  me  the  willow  p!ant  twfide  his  tirn, 
To  mark  the  fpot  whore  &>rrowing  kindred mourns 

Let  me  with  thoe  abundant  tears  comhiney 
Anvl  o'er  his  grave  a  laiting  wreath  en- .  twine;  [proclaim, 
Whilft  hovering  Qherubs  with  their  harps 
And  fill  the  air  with  his  exalted  name. 

Hcav'n  has  receiv*d  him  to  a  throne  above. To  live  for  ever  in  eternal  love  ! 

Ceafe  then,  my  friend  !  to  grieve  at  God's dec  •  9, 

Fur  thou  in  Heaven  a  fon  ag/iin  (halt  fee. 

Bear  then,  with  firmnefs  bear  this  pond 'rnus 
woe,  [bV>W! 

\s\^  fliJl  aJt>re  the  hand  which  ftrike-  the 
Live  to  be  lovM,  a  wif«  and  mother  ft'll, 
Protcdl  a  d  u^litcr  from  each  rtfing  ill ;  - 
In  all  her  paths  the  ohve-branc!ies  Arew, 
L^it  wi.jrc-iob'd^  innocence  her  lleps  pur- fue; 

Refign  thy  fofrow*,  now  thy  lofs  is  o'er, 
When  Grorg-.  again  thou  6ud'lt,  ye  ill  part no  more.  L.  W. 

ODE    TO    THE    WOODBINE, 

OEnvy'd  Woodbine  t  tell  me  haw 
You  conit  wi|h   fucli    expreiUve 
grace, 

That  (hrubs  contending  bend  each  bough, 
Ai'd  amorous  meet  thy  wild  embrace  ; 
What  gonial  fpirit  of  the  air. 
Guides  ihy  fond  tendrils  round  the  tree. 
Which  e.fe  w^mld  laugaiib  in  d«fpair, 
Unblc(>,  and  uoallied  tp  thee. 
This  bal.ny  fympatbyTmcerfi, 
Wti.it  laws  of  vegetation  (hew  ? 
Thijs  exquifite  dumb  ftmfe  f«)  deuf^ 
Can  reafop,  or  re^Aion,  know  \ 

0  envy*d  Woodbine  I  whence  this  power  ? Where  dwells  th»s  unknown  ch«rm  oJF 
thine  } 

Can  Delia  learn,  in  thy  fweet  bower, 
To  breathe  one  tender  figh  to  mine  ? 

Wluen  Nature  wears  thebhjttm  of  Love, 
And  every  vernal  impntfe  reigns, 
This  f(»ft  ir.fci^ion  from  ab«ivc 

Feel  noi  my  Delia's  tingling  veins  } 
Cjn  Ihe  b«hold  \vi:h  cold  dtfdaiu 
The  confcious  triumph  of  her  eyes  ? 

Cm  fhe  delight  in  giving ^pain, 
Wiiile  pity  in  hei  biift»m  dici>  } 

Ah,  no  1  be  Hill,  my  anxiou*;  hearty 
Thy  fti^rs,  O  JeJoufy  !  lemovret 
Sre  Deha  haitcub  to  impart 
Xbe  fvirettel^  v»us  of  virgin  love. 
Ambition  fplendtd  piles  may  rear. 
And  pyramjdk  that  reach  tlie  iky : 
How  fiioii  the  pliwitoras  dtfai^ear. 

Or  mslt.in  Love's  enchaiia-d  «:ye  I 

Gt>,  Hope,  thon  raii>bow-«nd«left,  gO| 
Knidls  the*»ofom  of  Def^a  r; 
1  liecd  pot  wher<  thy  r  ifes  blow, 
Sbine  wretch  foilora  thole  bud^  may  ibaoR 

O  Woodbine  1  envy'd  now  no  moveip 
Unveil'd  are  thr  attractive  charm*/ 

Thy  vifion-^ry  Ipelis  arc  o'er. 
The  magic  lies  in  Delia's  arms. 
Yet,  prompted  b/  this  pi<ftured  fceae^ 
Shall  Deha  •s^^  virtue  blend, 
While  ftars,  aafpicious  and  fcrene^ 
Unite  the  lover  and  the  friends 

Reason  uttering  a  SoLiLO(^tJYorx«! 
A  Field  of  Battlk. 

I. 

WHEN,   Kight'8  iable  train  d^ parting, 

Phoebas  ufherM  in  the  day. 
And  his  eye  r«rplendent  darting 

Did  the  rolhng  earth  furvey  | IT. 

What  a  horrid  fc«ne  of  battle 

Mark'd  the  path  of  loi  tVmg  pain ! 
Siiiughter'd  men  and  mangled  cactte 

Strew'd  the  blodd-enapurptvd  pUia. 
IH. 

In  the  midft  flood  Reafon  :— -treflesy 
Loofely  o'er  her  Ihoulders  throui^ 

Spoke  a  mind  that  grief  oppi-etTeVf 
And  her  e^es  with  pity  Ihone. IV. 

Long  (he  ftood,  overwhelmed  in  forraci^ 
Wept  the  havoc  folly  made, 

Look'd  a  look  of  filent  liorror, 
Gently  Ihook  her  head,  and  faid, 

V. 

**  Frantic  fon$,  did  n't  I  implore  ye 
"  To  r^rain  your  mad  career  f 

"  Anxious  long  I  hovcr'do'cr  ye  :— 
'^  Why  in  prudence  would  n't  you  heirf 

VI. 
**  How,  poor  wretch,  that  Xrek  extended 

•*  In  the  kiridred  biood  thou'ft  fpili, 
*<  How  's  thy  little  f>rtnnc  m«nded  ? 

"  Haft  thou  gained  aught  but  gutU? 
»         VIL 

"  What  on  earth  conid  e'er  induce  th«ft 
*<  Thus  to  lift  the  murdVous  *eci  * 

**  What  in  he^v'n  can  e'ec  «xcttf:j  trw« 
<*  Thus  the  deadly  blow  to  deal  ? 

VIH. 
*•  Did  thy  foeman  e'er  infcft  thee? 

•*  Strive  thy  fair  repute  to  fp<Ml  ? 
"  Maim  thy  cattle,  or  m<dd^  thc# 

**  %i  encroaching  on  thy  foil  ? 

IX. **  Wliat  tho*  ocean  oije  from  oclier 
*'  Sevei'd  by  interBuent  tide^ 

"  W.«5  he  lefs  a  Clmftian  brother  ? 
*'  Was  lie  le&  as  naaa  allied  ? X. 

"  When  in  his  Ureafk  tlie  bay'net  enter'd^  . 
*<  Bled  lefs  pure  his  mangled  vein  } 

•*  WiMso  hie  ioA  the  iiyni  enter'd, 
^  FcH  \m  ouc  paog  Ufs  of  pain  ? 
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XI. 

<*  Had  th«  feanot  iotcrroCaJ,        [binM : 
*'  Heaits  and  hands  might  haiv«  con* 

<*  Hanthy  that  lare  in  cooAiA  ckj(cO, 
'*  Might  iu  fiiea  flup's  cauTe  hare  joki'd. 

XIL 

^  Was  itFaiiM  ihy  courage  whstted 
««  To  the  field  where  honour  bled?— 

*  Few  there  are  that  get  gaiettcd  t 
^  TtMMi'rt  fofgotten  fooa  aidead. 

XIIL  -• 
^  Was  It  Honoor^s  felT  allar*d  thee  ? 

**  To  thy  bofom  I  appeal, 
^Safe  froni  «i)nth  fhe  haO  iafur'd  tlfte, 

<«  Wliat  of  lumour  could'ft  thou  feel  t 
XIV. 

a*  Did  Religion  aflc  prate^ton  } 
«<.Of  (hine  attns  with  her*! above 

^  Slie  difdains  ihe  curft  conneAion ;    - 
<'  Her*!  the  arms  of  peace  and  love, 

.XV.,     . 

M  But,  if  thy.Couotry't  unroogi  infpicM 
thee 

**  To  defend  her  rigbitmn  catiie ; 

*<  Duty  in  the  field  requir'd  thee, 
^  Wield  the  fword  that  Jiiftice  dra^ 

XVI. 

^  Ah !  coold  War  herhorreri  fofteo, 
"  Pleading  always  felf-defcac*  I 

^  lot,  lbs  1  *tis  mordet  often, 
^  la  difgtnfe  of  Mr  pretcocei. 

XVH. 

'<  Oft  Oppreflion's  chains  (he  forges, 
<*  For' her  haplets,  helplefs,  foes ; 

^  All  (lie  crime,  perhaps,  fhe  urges^ 
**  They  're  unable  to  oppofe. 

XVIII. 

^  Often  Conqueft's  form  aiTuming, 
.«•  On  (he  firidea  o'er  eartli'a  donuin  1 

^  Death  precedes  Iter,  all-coufennuig, 
**  Rapine  follows m  her  train* 

XIX. 

«  Oft  a  Monarch's  curft  amhitioii 

<*-To  edipfe  a  Rival's  fame  1 
«*  Oft  a  crafty  politician 

«<  Kindles  her  deilruaive  fiame« 
XX. 

**  Cruel  Aatefmen !  cix>wii'd  with  plenty, 
'*  While  ye  Icll  at  home  in  eafoj 

^  While  ye  fe^fl  on  ev'iy  dunty, 
<<  Liuk  leck.  ye  fcent&  |  ke  thefc* 

XXI. 
**  When  in  council  ye  aiTemhley 

^  Ere' the  din  of  bat  lie  bray, 
**  Paofe,  for  Ueav'iis  (ake  I  paufef  and *^  tremble, 

**  Ere  you  give  the  aCTentiug  aje» 
XXII. 

^  Souls  and  bodies  hang  dependent 
<*  On  ymir  ihiAnating  breach ; 

^  Think  what  thoufands,  unrepentant, 
**  Yuu  conhgn  to  umokft  deailw 

-■;.* 

^  %P—^t  kuid  Heav%  nqr  iwt  intaAiyM^ 
"  Sofv*i)eign  o'er  the  wd^I  1  Co  re^  ; 

^  War  (ball  Ipie  hor  pxood  pretenfioo^ 
/''AndbertrnrnpccdaoftiD  fsun, 

XXIV. 
<<  Scianoo-fliall  onlnrt  her  iHlwMnc 

**  From ibt  fwDid  the  pbni^i-llure  li^i 
<*  Arts»  and  peecj^  andceiitln ]iianBer% 

<<  Reafon'a  (bns  iball  Inm  to  prize." 

xxy. 

Tlins  flie  iaid«-4UMly  iMlMfwti^f 
Fisc'd  iDt^nt  her  linf'riig  eyes  1 

Then  the  pbdntof  deaili  d«tet«d» 

And  regain'd  her  aathre  (ki«L, 
J.  S.  CoBBOLab 

Mr.  UeaA|r»  -  .^Ari/ 10. 

I^N' the  third  eQaypoHUIbeU  by  tne  E»e« 
ter  Socie^f  nieiMtoiied  .¥oL  LXV|« 

p.'ioa6f  there  if  e-vindicatioo  of  the  clia- raAer  oip-  Pindar,  with  rafpoA  eo  a  oeve« 
tOta  difpofition  and  a  miroefiafy  behnvaaurf 
io'a  traoIUtion  of  the  9th  FyUiiaA  and  zd 
Ifthmiant  to  which  may  he  added  the 
fullowkig  paflage  Irom  ikm  8tli  Meneaoi 
V.  63.    Your^  ̂ 6.    J.MiLLsGowjMT. 

Wh*cli  may  be  thus  irMAamJ  s 
On  hoafding  gold  fome  men  are  benT^ 
Some  wilh  fur  lands  of  v:ilt  extent  s  . 
But  I,  while  here,  my  friends  woukipicaA^ 
Tlien  lay  my  limbs  in  eartJi  at  eafe ; 
To  praife  things  good  my  Mv(e  I*  gladp": 
And  Ax  a  (tigma  on  the  bad« 

■11 
m  think  tbi  foihwiifr  Stfmicbr^l  Imfatfikm 

VfeU  ivcrtb  freftfvittg, 
•  M ARMOR  Sepulchiale, 

Cum  fornicatik  fubcus  camcriy 
Samuel  Walker,- 

Hujos*  EccleiiaB  Redlor^ 
Annae 

Corjngi  diledifliWnae 
F«cit,  et  ftbi. 

ReliAus-illc  neC  fuperiie;  integer^ 
NecefliTiidmis  nemor  fuaviffimae^ 
•llexii(que  non  in  morte  di£tulubilis# 
Cnrx  levameo  cura  in-ipfa  queritaus^ 
Fiecatis  ct  duku is  hoc  leuerriroi 
Mnhsiiion  exhibet  ptrenne  fKitlerisw 
Qiii  conicius  cngnata  damna  foaferis 
Te,  Chrribane  l^^^or,  in  psnes  vucjfc 
Socium  doloris,  et  pis  teftem  Jpei  i 
Dum  gaudet  huic  inemori  fpedaculo 

Dehxus,  .ti^ue  coniugem  Ucfidevat  • 
Scqui  parjttus  ilh  qua  Chrido  diKi^ 
Prtilu  receoti  (emiram  ve^igto, 

Vitimque  ipe  preduoiit  uuapttitiuoiaiaf 
Diutornioris  particeps  cuofortii. 

•  Wbitttecb,  Oxl«:d4ii|i, 

IK- 



[    5^3    ] 
INTRLUGENCE  of  IMPORT AKCE  from  tnt  LONDOM  GAZETTES. 

jlibniraltyiffcef   Faf-.  i8.     Cammodore  by  her  figiials,  xfus  known  lo  he  SpaiiiOi : 
Nelf.in  Id  A(Imiral  Sir  John  Jervii,  Dtcem-  ae  half  pa^ft  fonr  Hhe  canae  to  aAt'Mi  vn\\\ 
ber  20,  1706.  lh«  Mhienrei  firfio  end  ctf  flic  prrzt,  and 

Lad  night,  at  10  o'dcxki  I  faw  two  L<eu  .  Culvcrlioufe  was  Jire«n(:d  Ui  H.iml 
8paiii(6  frigiu:;,  and  UireAeU  Cip:.  C<kk-  to  the  fouthvmrd  ;  after  a  trii«l  uf  Orrngth 
buine,  '11  t!M  Minenre,  to  aitadL  the  Ibip  of  more  than  tia'.f  an  hour,  (he  wore,  .-tnd 
which  carried  a  poop^light }  the  Blanche  hauied  oif  |  or  I  am  confident  (he  would 
bore  down  to  attack  the  oth«r«     I  have  have  flured  the  fabe  of  her  coropjnton. 
not  yet  received  from  Ctpt.  Prefton  an  Ac  this  time  three  other  ihipi  were  feen 
accoiirc  of  his  action,  bat,  as  I  (\w  the  ft^nding  for  the  Minerve »  hope  wai  Tilive 
Blx'^he  this  moniing  Co  windward  with  Ifbt  they  were  only  fiigates^  and  alfo  that 
evei  y  f  lil  fe^,  I  preCnme  fhp  has  not  fuf-  the  Blanche  was  one  of  them  ;  but,  when 

fei-ed  damage.    Ctpt,  Ciicfchnrne  brought  the  A^y  dawned,  it  w^smoitiiving  to  fee 
his  Ihip  to  clofe  a^ton  at  twenty  minutes  th<7  were  two  Spartifh  ftiipf  of  the  Une 
before  eleven,  which  continued  with<iilt  ftnd  twn  frigatesy  and  the  Blanche  far  to 

interminion  till  halfpaft'one^whenLaSa-  windward.    In  this  ruuation»  the  enenny 
bina.  of  forty  gutis,  twenry-eight  eighteen-  frequently  within  ihaC|  by  bringing  up  ilii: 
pouiidsrs  0:1  her  main  deck»  two  hundred  breeze,  rt  required  all  Che  ikill  of  Capt. 
and  rightyfix  meni   Capt.  Don  J.Koba  Cockbuine,  wluchhe eminently  dii(>byed, 
Suarr,  having  loft  her  mixea-maft,  Qas  (he  to  get  off  with  a  crippled  (hip :  and  lierc 
did  after  the  a£Hon),  (nam  and  fure  maft,  1  muft  alfo  do  juftice  to  Liet3Cenant<i  Cul- 
one  handred  and  fisay  fbor  men  kUled  and  tterboufe  and  Hardy^  and  sxpreitmy  tribute 
wounded,  ftruck  her  cdlours.    You  are^  of  praife  intheirmanafementof  chepiiae: 
Sir,  fo  th(m>osIdy  acquainted  Mrkh  themft*  a  frigate  r^peattdly  fire^  into  her  without 
rits  of  C.ipc  Cockhume,  that  it  is  oeedleA  effdcl,  and  itt  laft  the  S^antOi  Admiral 
for  me  to  exprefs  rhem ;  but  the  difciptine  quitcte  J  the  purfuic  of  th^  M inenre  for  (ha: 
of  the  Minerve  docs  the  highefl  credit  Co  of  Li  Slhtna^  who  Was  il«erin^  a  dilFtfrcHt 
her  captain  and  her  lieutenant ;  and  I  wi(h  courfe,  evidancly  with  the  intention  of  ;ii- 
full^  to  e3tpre6  tlie  fenfe  I  entertain  of  tradling  the  notieeof  the  admiral,  as  Ka- 
their  judgement  and  gallantry  :  Lieutenant  glUh  odourt  were  faeUked  over  the  Spsniflu 

Culverhoufcy  the  ftrft  Ue«enaitt,  is  an  old  The  Sabina'fl  main  and  fore  ma(t  fall  over- 
oflfcer  of  very  diftinguiflhed  merit  {  Lien*  board  before  flM  furrendered.    This   if , 
teiMnts  Hardy,  Cage,  and  NoUe,  deferva  Sir,  m  tmpieaOmt  tale}  but  the  merits  of 
every  pcaife  which  gaQancry  and  seal  joflly  every  oAcer  Mid  man  in  the  Minerve  and 
eatide  them  to,  as  do  tfvery  other  officer  h^r  pnxe  were    eimnentiy   oonfpicuoas 
md  nvui  in  the  Ihip.    Ton  will  obferve,  throogh  the  vrhola  of  this  aidaoas  diy. 
Sifi  I  am  fore,  with  regrer,  amongft  the  The  eoemy  qniccd  the  purfttit  of  the  Mi- 
wvondedy  Litntenaot   fames  Noblay  who  Qcrve  ae  dark. 
quieted  the  capcm  to  lerve  with  me,  and        Ktilnd,  Nona.    MTomided,  10.    OflUeer 
whofe  merits,  and  repeated  wounds,  ro*  wowididf  Mr.  HifHoo,  guantr.    Mainmsft 
ceivfd  in  fighting;  Che  enemies  of  our  oona-  moch  damagadf  iaitt  and  rigging  much 
trf»  entitle  him  to  every  rnrard  which  a  ant.  HMiATie  NaLso.v. 

grateful  nation  can  beftow.  The  Minerva's         Jldmhdtjf-tgU§^  Fd,  i%.     Commodore 
opponent,  being  commanded  by  a  galbAst  NeHbn  to  Mr.  Kepaan,  Miiierrei  at  Porto 

ofRcer,  was   well   defeodedj    which   has  Ferr^o,'Dec.  s^. canfed  her  lift  of  killed  and  wuunded  to  be        Str,     Hecawich  I  ieod  you  Capt  Pref- 

great,  as  alfo  her  mafts,  (aiJf,  and  rigging,  ton's  letter  to  me,  0f  his  aAion  on  tlie 
to  he  much  damaged.  t9Chaf  Deoeabar,  at  night  and;  I  have 

Killed,  7.    Wounded,  34.    MifBng  4,  the honodr  0 be,  &c.  HoaATieNKbtoN. 
iiippofed  to  be  in   the    prize4*^>fBcen  Sir,  3/*mbr^  at  Sts,  Dm.  so. 
wounded  j  Lieutenant  J.  NoUe  f  Mr,  Mer-        1  have  te  acqisaint.  yeu,  that  laft  night, 
ryweather,    Boatf«iraitt.<— Pettf   Oflicerr.  afber  ht^hig  hailed  the  MiAerve,  inimc- 
Killed,    I  midfliipman.    Woonded,   Cap-  diacaly  at  her  hiuliag^bcr  irind  ;<cTof5  me, 

tain's  clerk  t  and  feijeant  of  th^  1  ith  rt-  tn  attack  thd  larger  fltifs  woidd  permit  the 
giment,  fervlng    as   marines^— Damagw,  Blanche  ce  wear,  1  bore  op.  and  in  tliree 

all  her  roi«h  ihot  thmugh,  and  furnitare  or  lonr  mianles  after  the  Mmervc's  firil 
much  cut.  Horatio  NtLion.  braadfide*  btonght  the  frigiCe  to  leeward 
CtmmoJjrf  Net^M  to  AJttifu/  Sir  J%hm  Jervitf  te  cloie  aftien,  the  two  fiiips  joft  clear  of 

d.ieJ  J>ec.  23,  1796,  7  r.  M,  each  other  {  the  enemy  made  but  a  trifling 
In  addition  t  J  my  letter  of  this  mntntng,  refiftAnee,    and  eiglit  or  nine  breidihlcs 

I  have  CO  acquaint  juo,  that  Lieuttaanis  oompleiely  filenccd  her,  whf^n  rhe^c^lled 
Culverhnufs  and  HarJy,  with  a  proper  for  quarter,  and  thcic  ct^lours  w<rei)auL-d 

raimbcr'  of  oien^  being  put  in  charge  of  the  down.  I  am  fony  to  add,  th  it  ihe  ver/  ne.ir 
Sobiiia,  and  (he  takeu  m  taw,  at  four  A.  approach  of  ihreafieih  fliips  (two  of  which 
M.  a  frignte  was  ieen  coming  up,  wliich|  wc  dticofoiei  OMMFly  Wilhia  gua-i|^ut  he- 

Ge«t.  Mao.  Juntf  1797.  V»^^' 



5i6  /ii/zr^^MJ^pMr/MM^  Um^B 

•«  M  BflbMiUafr  vor  iMTtet  thNMMiv    Imt  ImM  IMr  «ii«ia|»  iB  W^ 

ft<-or  Che  IW«i  «i4  p«Qf^liiti««f  im  Mtit    ioch  people  »  tbtj  fioay»  ds^ 

tbev  raid*  withMi  tto  diteifil 

of  Che  tdp  LeioM^  ilwa  lyuig  w  i&#>  Majeftyfs 

rMdki  WW  iliNn^  Inr  ̂ (Mof,  .«^  eAfW,  t^F  ted 
at  theilKiie  tiiBefti«cktbelecond«MM^  CaUowtf ,  wtii 

whole  hair  WW  An^edi  kit  tBtt  and  f)«lc  hardened- l^lsw 
huroty  aod  ocfaerwili  tightly  feerthed  ia  Maoeqltha|wa#l#  towl 

dHfereot-pBict,  b«c  is  fipce  noevaMd.-  taimd  the  oath  of  baior  .towio  i 
-  Ar«f  a9.    This  evening  a  -ball  of  fire  to  ahliia  hf  aU  poffifala  aieaiia 

catered  the  houfa  of  Mr;  AU^-iuitiiWy  UUrtjPy  iM  Kp-WM  aa  oM  moo;  aod 

in  Sriggf   whkb  Molwd  the  bd'^wiiePy  hW  life cqakl  WK  ha  oi  aa|i»hBBiifafoa«in 
wid  ftorchad  the  doaiba of^ Mn  aaid  Nlia.  hoivavwr  hewwiid  froaly  fiacrifice  i^  te 

H  but  happily  did  oo  farther  injury.  hiilieait's  Uoori  4ow»  aqjd  «|riiil(  it  aftv- 
The  hue  ftotw  'oftlwnder  aod  light-  wavdi,  fiwpor  thao  raliaqiiifli  tbo.alsaft 

iBngy  by  vaviooi  aeoawns  fcaiw  fo  !»«•  of  fbrciagtheiniaiftaroea  ol  friaca^  and 
oxunded  bfor  all  the  Horthbni  |Muti  of  hawnf  ao  hnmediaia  peaco*    All  the  ovi* 

the   county. '  In  the  oeighbeorhdod  pf  dancea  in  thia  daf^.pvocoaiia8a  latfa  i»> Howcamelbiaecan^wa«okille4.  ffoAably-loalBidK  ane%  aod    fawa.  Chair 
In  a  fmall  yeW'taeo  io  the  garden  of  taiimpiiy  m  a  aunnarfarMttyalear. 

Kff:  SaaMiel  WarbOflDo,   of  St^Mf  a  •  Btr^mmtk,   Jam  »t.      M    fHaa   *ia 
wren»  a  Uj^neCi  an^  a  black-bird,  havo  aaehftihg  ilw  couifHaairtial  n  a8MBfalai» 

bnilT  their  refpeAiva  neAa.  'Th^rlitlfe  and  pcooecded  on  the  trial  of  tfaa  fo«aaii* 
mt.lieal  tenantaof  i^  hpae  liaiin  prrfea  nceft  hehmging  to «ha Poa^rfa.^  All  ifaa 

harmony  ttigether,  and,  aceoadaiff'Ko  tha  evidcneeiv  $9  the  irambea  od  a?*  aa  die 
ftfli-ona^ihetiimris  paytbairreDttoMr.  part  of  the   pro4bcaiiaB»  want   dbaoglf 
\V  arb.irton  in  notes.  thk  diy  to  cendeaio  the  prifoacrs  Oothe- 

June  it.  '  Thii  day,  abaot  noon,  cime  r  e,  Caliowayt  Athky*  and  Johniba ;  and 
on  (hm-e  on  St.  M^nver**  Sandsj  Comwa/fi  fome  citcumftanocs  tended  txk4nokA  Oawis 

within  the  eniranco  of  Aidftow  barbooTi  and'   Braham  idofb  comioglod  with  this 
s  large  whale,  meafunng  neeriy  70  feet  bafine£s  than  what   appeeiad   yoAen^ajr. 
in  length.    Th«  cotmtry  people^  as  fooo  Ih  the  couriiB  of  ibe  evidences  caMitd  and 
hs  the  tide  fenFOd,  fell-to  with  their  axeSf  qucQiuned,   it  appeiedd^it  tl>oie  ddaf* 
&c.  and,  a^  the  plinifhs  ooeld  get  along-  fe^ed  men  weie  not  abia  to  get  a  rail 
fide,  footi  cut  and  ciriHcd  off  every  partp  ieaanao  to  fign  thvar  papers,  or  to  take 
except  what  was  buried  in  Uie  faud.    It  the  oath  tendered  to  them,    ̂ och  tnca  u 
feems  the  Afti  w.ii  Living  when  it  came  took  the  oech  did  it  thixNigh  anpreiiaoi 

afhore,    as  feveral    people    faw  it  that  ̂   fear,  and  were  the  iUnetate  part  af  the 
morning  off  at  feui  witti  its  tail* upwardSi  abrew,  nooft  of  whdoi  ctmld  noC  writa  their 
ond    which  appeared   to  them  like  tbd  Ra«»e9,   or   undeiftand    wbai   they   lud 
trunk  of  a  trte.  f«wom  to.    It  is  hat  ja(kroe  Co  ilie  watt-af- 

^    Ptr/fmcithf  June  it>.    Ycfterdaf  mom*  Mhed  part  of  ilie  AUp*s  oocnpany,  to  iqr» 
ing  at  nmc  o'olock  a  coort-ntai  tia)  w.it  that  no  praiia  can  e^aal  the  propiiety  d 
afTmbled     on-koard   his  Majet^y's   (htp  their  oondo A,  in  aaoofing  the  pnicaadiBgi 
Koyal  William,  at  SpiLheak^  eoiiiiAing  of    of  the  fix  pritoeriyand  bNnaathcn,  wboi 
the  Hon.  Thomas  fakenham,    Pre(ulei.c,  from  whaihwooaBe  out  in  cvidBooa  tMi 

C.'tpt.  Aplin,  Capt.  Leggc,  C?pt.  Monca-  day,  wtll  be  brooght  to  triai.    Theooa* 

gue,  Capt.  Barker,  Ca|X.  FaaUucr,'  Gapt.  ̂ i£t  of  Setjeant  Sareet,  of  tha  laariaHt l^iddlcron,  Capt.  Pickmoie,  Capt  *Wil-  was  parhcohnrly  ceoiniendablG.    Thea«i- 
kmfon,  Capt.  Peyton,  Cape.  Fra(«r,  Capt.  dance  on  the  part  of  tha  Crowa  claiedaE 

Ym^e,  Ciipt.  Htiben,  for  t-he  trial  of    Ibar  o'clock*    SevOralfapers,  vary  e^faa* 

Oucheije,    CiUoway,    Alhley,"   Johnfoiv,  tial  to  clear  ap  ̂ hia  Mack  and  myfbiieia 
i>iH\  DavitF,  fof  making  and  endravourijig  bafiiieth  bavo  bcea  deftraycd  ;  the  oalf 

I.   make  ipuiinou^  alfcmblies  oo-btfard  his  thiof;  found  was  aaiAag  Jdaifco**  cloaibh, 
>i1.-i>rnyf  (hip   I/j  Ponipee ;  aiHl   James     whiih  was  a  foiia  of  oath,  aa  fuUows: 
Bi:il^tni.  f«'r  ht-:ng  prefcnt  .it  fuch  alfeai-  **  I  >  d»  fwcar  to  Aoiid  tn^e  till  wviaJi, 
blics,  ;.r:  ci  till m  he Inr.ging  (o  that  (hip.  in   promociog  th«   amk  oi  libt^rif  wkh 

Ton  w-iiicllesueie  examined  ytr-ncrday  equity,   wbdo  a  profpec)  of  obL-uiiiitg  it 
r)n  the  p.jri  of  tlie  piu'iciitioii,  wtitctt  all  reinaim."      Here  ttie    p.ipcr    w*%    imo, 
t^Ldcd  to    ctimmate  Ci^^v-jiv,   KthVcv^    ̂ buti  ̂ b«ws  cure  wae  uimatiuag  more  10 

fol- 
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FOmiON  NEWS. 

THEfollownis  is  a  correal  flatement  of 
tite  fams  paid  to  the  Frthch  by  the  inht« 
bitanis  of  the  Auftrian  Netherlands,   as 
the  price  of  their  deliTeraoce  from  the 

Emperor's  yoke  : LiTret. 

Military  contributions)        •     45,000^000 
Kequifuion  in  horfes,  cattle, 

provifions,  and  commoditiei 
of  all  kinds,  funded  in  af« 
fignats  at  par,      •  -    40,000,000 

Jewels,  plate,  and  valuable  if- 
fedts,  taken  liy  force  from 
Mount  Piety,  where  tbey 
had  been  pawned,  &c,  60,000,000 

Forced"  loan,         •  -       80,000,600 
Patent  rights,  -         -      15,000,000 
National  demefnes,  the  church 

eftates,  the  moveable,  and 
immoveable,    property    of 
emigrants,  -  600,000,000 
When  to  thefe  fumi  is  added  the  value 

of  more  than  i  ,500,000  of  the  fineft  trees, 
ctit  dou'n  in  the  foreft,  with  the  additiot^al 
payment  of  antient  and  new  contributions, 
it  muft'  be  allowed,  that,  if  the  Beigiums 
Ivve  what  cofts  them  dear,  they  cannot 
Um  higlily  praife  their  union  with  France. 
The  above  fums  are  faithfally  extraAed 
from  their  memorial  to  the  Directory. 

Tarii^  June  4.  The  Diredlor  Bar- 
thelemy  is  expected  here.  The  news  of 
his  acceptance  of  the  office  has  caufed 
public  property  to  rife  in  valoe. 

LlTTIl.    TO     TMl    DlRECTOHV. 

«  Citizen  Diredors,  Bajle,  May  29. 
<<  The  extraordinary  courier,  who  brought 

Che  letter  which  you  did  me  the  honour  to 
fend  me  on  the  6th,  arrived  at  break  of 
day  yefterday  morning.  I  obey  the  adt  of 
tlie  Legillativc  Body,  which  calls  me  among 
you.  1  am  feniible  that  1  am  indebted  for 
tliis  flattering  mark  of  their  confidence  to 
nothing  but  the  extreme  indulgence  of  the 
Reprtrfeiitatives  of  the  People.  Having 
been  ahfent  fiom  my  country  more  than 
30  years,  and  being  Lttle  acquainted  with 
interior  aUmi nitration,  how  much  ought 
1  to  be  fearful  of  Undertaking  the  taflc  im- 
piifed  upi)ii  me  1  But  I, do  not  think  that, 
in  fuch  'circiimtbmces,  a  good  citizen  is 
at  liberty  10  rcfufe  fo  honourable  a  tefti- 
luuny  of  kindiicfs  as  that  of  which  I  am 
the  o))jc£V.  Some  neceflary  arrangements, 
and  a  rrgard  to  my  health,  which  is  often 
deranged,  will  prevent  my  fctting  out  on 
my  jfuruey  for  four  or  five  days.  1  (hall 
then,  Citizen  Diredlors,  haHen.to  the  per- 
i'ormanc :  of  the  important  fun^ioos  which 
Ihe  Couilitution  allots  you. 

<*  Health  and  icfpcA, 

(Sisncd)  "  HAiTHlLlMY." 
FafU.  Juitt  1 3.  liarthelemy,  on  his  arrival 

at  Paris,  {M>ug*it  ii  his  duty  to  pay  his  firlt 
ti  ihntc  to  praiitudc  and  fi  iendthip.  Hib  firft 
cire  was  tj  call  upuu  Madame  dcChoifeul, 

wMow  10  thtcelebntad  rainiHtr  of  that 
ntfn«.     The  Abb6  Barthelemy,   in    his 
Anachtrfis,  has  drawri  a  moft  affefHns 
piAmie  of  this  lady  under  a  feigned  name-  > 
Her  chara^^  exhibits  an  afTemblage  of- 
all  the  Tirtucs.    On  the  death  of  her  huC» 
band,    the  imnenfe  property  which  h^ 
left  was  found  to  be  greatly  exceeded  by 
the  amount  of  his  debts ;    Madame  tie 
Choifeul  difpofed  of  her  own  rrivtte  for- 

tune in  or3er  to  difclMuge  thefe   debts 
wh^ch  fhc  was  not  l^nd  to  pay ;  and, 
thougli   extremely   infirm,   Ihe    fcarcely 
referved    fufficient    for    her   fubfiftence. 
We  are  happy  in  having  .a»  opportunity 
to  do  jufticc  to  fuch  a  charafler. 

The  environs  of  Paris  may  now  be 
vifilttd  without  moleftation.  The  order, 
which  forbade  them  from  entering  or  lea- 

ving Paris  witheut  producing  a  civic  card^ 
has  been  revoked. 

That  facility  of  temper  whibh  makes 

the  French  rapid  in  all  their  clianges.  * fieems  now  to  incline  thjem  to  retrace 

the  fleps  of  the '  revolution,  and  to  re- 
cal  the  principles  which  tliey  fo  totallf 
overthrew.  Every  thing  Is  governed  by 
faihion;  and  it  is  now  the  mode  of  the. 
elegant  circle  of  Paris  to  declaim  agiinft; 
philofophy,  and  to.apologife  for  prejudice* 

The  emigrants  of  all  defcri|Hioosare  crowd-  ' 
ing  back  into  tlie  couotiY ;  and  ariiWracy 
DO  longer  ihelters  itfelt  under  tlie  made 
even  of  moderation. 

A  citizen  nanned  Baodoin,  a  wine-mer- 
chant, has  deftroyed  himfelf.  Ur  was; 

found  bathed  in  Mood,  his  throat  cot  with 
a  razor  which  was  lying  by  him.  i  his 
nnfortaoate  man  had  written,  upon  t^n 
chimney  of  the  chamber  where  he  was 
found  dead,  thefe  words,  '*  He  has  done 
no  evil  to  any  <*ne— Baodoin  has  killed 
himfelf."  This  fuicide  is  the  fiftv-nintlx 
known  to  have  happened -within  the 
canton  nf  Paris  fince  the  commencement 
of  laft  Nivofe.  In  this  number  are  tq 
'be  reckoned  tweoty-one  women  or  girU, 
twenty-five  threw  themfdves  into  th^ 
river,  eleven  out  of  windows,  three 
hanged  themfelves,  thirteen  deftroyc<| 
theiiifelves  with  various  weapons,  and 
fevea  (hot  thenofisWes. 

w 

Ikeland. 

DM'n,  May  30.  The  vigorous  mea- 
fares  purfued  in  this  kingdom  have 
qiWte  fucceedcd.  Several  bands  of  United 
Irifhmen  have  been  difperfed  ;  and  fi-om 
Nnvry,  particularly,  feveral  perfons  have 
fled,  who  were  of  fome  confeqoence,  and 
who  had  proteAed  the  difaffedied. 

ri-.e  follovwing  notice  is  poded  up  la 

the  ftrcet*. *•  j^Jjutant  Gfrt/roTi  Office^  \f.iy  !'>,  1 797, 
**  Cicneral  Orders. — in  obedience  to  an 

*'  order  of  ihe  l^rd  Lieutenant  and  Ci)ui;- 

"  cil|    it  is  the  ComcDiaMd^it  Ss^  CXN\t!C^ 



5t8       Ini€r^Ji9g  Pahicklars  9f  th  VrliOs  9fibi'Miaimmrs.   [Jittu(^« 
fbfier,  aid  yoa  tvtr  cxperimic^'ny  degree  perfoni  now  pnflihc;  iiotll{ii(  -citf  bs  «lt« «C  tnfoience  ̂ •^A.  t  fometimes  dfd^  hot  peaed  ftofn^iM  b«t  t  plaia  ftateaBMltlf 
(tfnerally  hit  det)ortmentwas  theTevcrfify  ,  fafti ;  audit  iiini|Miailii»iBr mo  to  ̂ rdk 

afd  ha  behaTM  with  a  great  deal  of  app9-  up  mj  defienoe  in  iodi  pompooitenBtaie  T  • 

rant  refjpea.    (Here  were  read  Admind  mightdoif  ihad*the«ffiftiiieeof»Uw7«r. 
Bitekner's  letter  to  t^  Admirahy,  infbi-m-  In  the  firft  pbce,  I  beg  to  return  vntf: 
ing  the  Lords  Commiflfloiiers  of '-  the  nitil'w  thamfci  to  the  Ctairt  Ibrhiviiig  indulged  ine 
rr ;  a  lettor  ftom  Captain  Mofi  to  Admi-  with  fnflkient  time  to  prepire  my  defenos  • 
mifal-  Buekiner,  infbrmiug  him  of  ontawi  agamft  the  hej^ chargee which  arobntoglit 

jNMtkuIahrerpeAihgtheroatinyt  flichard  againft  iiie.-«No'faing  hot  a  oonfdoaCneA 
Parker's  letter  to  Admird '  Backoer;  the  of  the  integrity  of  my  intentioni,  md  that  I 
<BhAance  of  wMph  was  ftated  in  the  Ad-  efite'cdinto  this  bufineCs  with  the  hope  «€ 
ynhars  evidencc^^''  checkmg  the  progrefs  of  that  bed '  ijpint. 

The  prifoner  put  ibine  qoeftions,  to  which  t  (aw  prevail  araoog  the 'flcety  cpold' 
JBkew  that  the  Admiral  hadfieeo  treated  fupport  meinthefittUitionm  whicH  I  now- 
wich  cefpedt— Tite  rrefi^ieut  of  the  Cotwt  lljqd.   Vice- Admiral  BacluerhaadopoMt 
advifed  the  prifoner  to  invalidate,  if  be  thaf  ho  has  often  he|dcoo^rfitidof:wUi 
•oiildy  hyany  qoeftieoy  that  part  of  the  nieand  th^.perfdnswho  wprecalM  dde- 
narrMhre  of  Admiral  Buckner  which  ftared  gates,  and  that  my  behaviour  to  him  was- 
that  he  had  releafed  two  marines,  and  told  fometimes  refpeAful  and  fomettroes  ocher- 
the  Admiral  tliat  all  his  authority  on-boat>d  wife:  I  never  waited  upon  the  admiral  but 
ftip  was  ai  an  end,    The  prifoner  put  nq  by  the  orders  of  the  delegates,  and  purfuanl 
queftton  to  this  eff;A>-The  other  wit-  to  the  inftrudHons  which  I  received  fioA 
iielfes  this  day  examined  were,  Lieut. 
Jdfl.rce,  of  the  Sandwich ;  and  Mr.  Snipe, 
Surgeon,  of  the  Sandwich,  whd  dated,  IhJt 
Parker  a6led  as  Prefident  of  the  Coro- 
■littee,  tnd  arlending  man  on  all  occafihn*. 
The  prifoner  was  about  (o  elk  fonie  qn^-f- 
tlonsi  but,  being  cautioned  by  theCoort'that 
thv^  might  criftiinate  hifnfelfj  they  were 
withdrawn.— <^pr.  Surrulge,  of  the  Ins, 
who  wjs  nrrfent  at  whM  paifed  at  Com- 

miifioner  Hutwrll's,  ami  Capr.  Dixon,  of 
L'Efpion,whoiccompanie '  AJmrralBork- 
rer  on-board  thr.  S^n  1\\  ich,  confirmtd  tJ)e 

Admiral's  evidenc:;.  At  four  o'ci{>ck  C  pr. 
Dixon's  evidence  was  insert  upleJ,  and  the 
0>urt  adjnurfied. 

yttnet-^  The  witncflV ■  exarn're-l  we» e, 
C:^pt,  Jofm  Wood,  of  tiie  11  nind  ;  NiColas 
Fatr,  3d  Lieuteoant  of  tb.c  bandwich  ; 
William  Livlrgfton,  Bo.ufwain  of  the  Di- 
re<ih>r  ;  Samuel  Hall  »rd,  Carpenter  of  the 
Dwcdtor  ;  Thomas  Barry,  Seaman  of  the 
*1p  mouth  ;  and  fohn  Summerland,  Sea- 
Iran  of  the  Monmotith,  each  of  whom 

Wf-re  fever.dly  crofs  examined  by  the 
prifoner. — The  evitlence  for  the  Cro*».n 
*v  i«ip  rhMcd,  ihc  Pi-eftdcrtt  afked  when 
ih'«i  jTrifoner  would  be  rj-n;*?  tor  his  t*c- 
f  r):'i  ̂   ulo  fi'd,  heiliot:];'  t  that  he  could 
r.oi  '*e  icftdv  ivf  »ic  Mundav 

yt,ry  26.  Thfj  Judgt*  AdviJCii'c  infnrrred 
the  nriroiier,  th.»t  in  c-nu  tjuencc  (if  his 
wppl'.cj.tion  for  c:ii.iiii  wit-'ciVcs  n^cclfaiy 
to  h'.s  I'cfence,  ihofe  witnc'Ics  h.id  been 
<e<.t  for  lo  Shrf-rnefs,  and  vvcic  tiuMi  pic- 
ft-nr.  The  Couit  tnr;M  infuim-rtl  l.ini  thai 
lie  nni?L^lt  pr';reed  wirli  his  *!cfe.icc  ;  and 
:i<'.(.d  him  Urhcth'vr  he  choie  t>)  read  it 
liiiDfcir,  or  u>  \'i  il.c  Jmi*^!- Advucatc 
rt'A»  It?  He  rju'i'luii  he  iv«i»)l.l  re -d  it 
h-r^f-.-tf ;  nid  tfif!i  n»ldic!'cd  th*  CnufC  in 
Cr.-i  fi.i!->\v;n';  ?ijnis; 

As  \  hj-c  hittf  ̂ rou;h:  up  fiom  my 

them.  I  never  fported  with  tiie  feelings  oC 
the  adminl,  but  couched  the  reprofematiiaie 
I  Aad  to  make  in  as  refpeAful  terms  as  I 
poffiblycoolJ.  Itmaybeaikedyhivwlcaine 
to  he  the  perfon  fixed  upon  on  thefe  ooca- 
fions  ?  1  was  chofen  by  the  delegates  for 

that  porpofe,  and  1  could  not.  refill  the'Y commands.  1  declare  folemply  that  I  knew 
noihing  of  the  mutiny  till  it  had  broke  out 
in  the  fleet.  In  about  two  days  afterward^ 
1  perceived  that  a  bad  fpirit  was  prevalent 

among  the  men,  and  I  tlien  ertei-ed  into  it 
for  the  purpofc  of  checking,  as  well  as  I 
could,  the  violence  cf  their  prccredin&s; 
and  I  am  fatisfied  ih.)t,  if  I  liad  not  taken 
an  .i6live  part  in  tiiis  bufmefs,  thwugh  it 
ha*;  icrminaied  fo  unfortunately,  it  wottld 
have  terminated  with  confeqtiences  flill 
more  dreadful ;  and,  confcious  of  the  purity 
of  my  intentions,  I  caawaitthedeciiionof 
t!'is  h'Mi.  Court  will)  calmneCs.  Vice* Ad;- 

miral  Bucktier,  fays,  that  00  the  aoth  Ma}', 
when  he  went  on  board  the  Snndwich,  \\% 
wa*  n6t  received  whh  the  piopcr  refped 
due  to  his  r.ink ;  biit  1  am  fure  the  admirrd 
dne>  not  attribute  that  want  of  icfp^'dt  10 
me  :  fur  he  i^ate^,  in  his  evrKlenoe,  that  I 
d:d  not  go  on-bo:\rd  the  Sa.idwieh  till  after 
h;m ;  and  upon  this  part  of  the  charge  1 
have  no  doubt  of  beirpr  aMe  to  (atitfy  the 
civ'ii  of  my  innocence ;  iKxau^e  ht  Aates, 
ih.'.:  ;'<i  loot)  as  1  cmif?  un-board  I  apologifej 
to  him  for  tlie  dificfpt^t  which  lud  been 
(hewn  b.ihi,  and  told  him,  that,  if  he  wouU 
accept  oi  it,  iheie  ihouUi  be  three  cliecr% 
and  the  yaids  manned.  The  admir.tl 
ackn-w ledges  lliis.  There  was  a  llir 
made  towards  cheering  him,  and  this  was 
done  at  the  rilk  of  my  life.  Some  evi!- 
difpv'fed  pcifor.s  in  the  fleet  had  infuf-rd  an 
idea  into  the  mintis  of  ths  nien,  that  i*.  c 
admiral  was  not  competent  Lodscide  upo:) 
tiiclr  grievances;  and  alfo  the  p'-oplc  »n 

ya^'.Ui  10  t(j(r  k.',  to  Ac  kv.uwku^^i  ui  Vvtvv4     obM^i Uve  luflexibie  had  feu(  us  word,  i\\4i 
•  •  if 
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if  wf  offered  to  cheer  the  adn>ir.'.I,  they 
would  come  alonK-iitic  the  Sandwich  and 
fmk  her.     On  the.  fame  dav,  C.ipt.  Mots 
feiic  Mr.Bray, ihe mAl\cr t)t  Uc  SauJwich, 
to  know  rhe  reafon  why  the  Innexible  had 

beat  to  qaartem  ?     When  the  perions  f..*ijt 
got  on  h<iard  the  Inflexihlc,  thry  foiiiui  the 
t.inipionf  taken  out  of  the  guns,  and  the 
nmtches  lighted  ready  for  adion.    There 
were  meetings  of  the  committee  on-hoard 
the    liiflrxihle,  to   overawe    the  ̂ netal 

mesttngof  the  ̂ deleg.ttes^  and  ihcfe  meet- 
ings ttcre  hcUl  d^ily  on-hoard  tli»t  thip  { 

ai^d,  notwithllanding  the  Aigma  which  h:ts 
heen    tiirown    upon    the  Sandwich,    the 

whole  of  Che  ireftfure<t  thai  wrre  adopted 
o:  iginatctl  «in-boaid  the  1  p. flexible.     After 

:i  coni'ultatinnamon];:  the  fliip's  compaiiiie«, 
I  was  diredcd  to  prefciU  ihe  pajxir,  con- 
t.iining  the  lill  of  firievances*  to  Admiral 
Kuckner  ;  and  every  thin^  I   did  was  by 
their  crderc.     After  the  paper  had  been 

pieien'.ed  to  the  admiral,  he  pioceeded  to 
Sheernef^.    I  f^w  ihat  Admiral  Buckner's 
H.itr  was  (Irock,  bat  I  did  not  know  tlie 

r«afv.'n  of  it:  and  it  was  with  the  utmoft 
concern  that  I  fiw  xUa  re  i  flag  flying  in  iti 

place.     There  were*  many  iignal*>  given 
thn  day  by  the  Inflexible,  wh*ch  (  did  not 
underhand.     With   refpcd  to   what  the 
admirnl  hr\s  (aid  of  my  takln!];  away  two 
marines,  1  mud  ftate  to  the  Court,  iliat,  it 

is  true,  I  w;n  tliat  day  on  fh-.tre  at  tUe 
Commi (Tinner's  houfe,  :«nd  wtnt  there  by 
order  of  ihs  pcrfons  calUng  themfelve s  i!e- 
legate*:.  While  V\ty  were  rcfrcftiing  them- 
frlvcs  o'l  (l)uie  with  the  uHial  allowance 

of  a  pint  of  beer  e*c\\  man.  inf  irmation  was 
brnu:;ht  to  themiiiat  tWd  marines  Ind  b«en 
tak6n  up,  and  weie  then  in  confmement,  for 

approving  the  proceedings  of  the  failurs. 
They  ordered  me  and  fome  o: tiers  to  go  to 

tbe  gun  d-boof^,  and  enquire  into  the  lenfon 
of  tifcir  heinj  in  cnHoily.     When  we  g»H  Di 
the  guard  houle,  wc  were  inf:irmed  hy  ihe 
emtintl,  that  he  iiad  no  fuch  perdmb  in  his 
cii(\ody.     We  tben  hr.ird  that  the  manhes 

wtrc  at  the  commiili«>ncr*«  houf*-.  \^'e  were 
then  ordered  by  liic  delegates  to  go  thc^e, 
and  bri.)g  them  outboard.     We  infoimed 
the  admiral  of  the  commands  wc  had  re- 

ceived i  and  lieloid  u^  'he  mariiii:s  had  been 
taken  up  for  having  uicd  vc.y  unpr'>per 
langatgu  in  the  ncifth*K)iirh'M»d  of  Q^iscn* 
lx>roug|i.     I  was  deiiiod  by  thofe  who  ac- 
c  -mpanied  mu  to  cK-tinme  them.     1  did 
examine  one  of  iliem  ;  the  r»tlicr  wa*^  vciy 
mucii  ino:;icatcd.     Whde  I  iva^cx  uniting 

litm,    the   ̂ dniii.d  f.nJ,  **  Now,  l*.*rkc' , 
yun  aie  a:  tlie  liglil  poin:— /  aw  qucltmns 

ate  very  proper."    When  the  ox-mmot'on 
wa?  tiuilh.'',  they  wtMV  feni  on  bo:»rd  the 
SmilvMi:!:,  :nid  put  inio  tonhnement  i  and 

thft  lie:::  J.!y  ihey  were  fent  to  ih?';r  •e'pcc- 
ti.cth'p  ,:ind  I  knew  n»»  morcal'Oi;:  rhem. 
i  Ui'tn^ii  it  t<)  tliC  judgement  uf  the  cuui  t, 

wic'Ji;:!'  i.,is  fr»'b  »;»k'  ih.'.t  four  men,  wi- 
4rfxicd^  could  fu;c:b.y  'ake  iliefc  mcQ  a* 

way.in  the  face  of  a  garrifon  ?  Bit  thro-.ip.Ji- 
tHA  tlje  whole  uf  ihe  bufincfs  1  tre;it«'d  Ad- 
mir.d  Buckner  wuh  :i.s  much  refpc^  ai 
the  nature  of  tf  »e  tranfa»'>jon  in  which  I  wat . 
employed  would  admit.  I  mull  here 
date,  that  ttiere  wjs  a  convei  fjiinn  im* 

pjopcrly  reprefented— the  admir«J  laid  to 
me,  ««  Parker,  confider  my  feeling^/'  I 
i%plicj  to  him,  "  Sir,  it  gives  rae  gr«at 
p:un  to  fee  the  red  fl:ig  flying  iu  the  pl^e 
of  yours.  I  hid  nothing  to  do  with  it — I 
hnv«  my  feelings  as  well  as  anoUicr  man  ; 

but  I  am  but  an  indivii^uaL'*  Throughojc 
tl*.e  whole  of  this  baftnefs  I  wifhto  ackuovc*-  • 
Ic^lge,  tlmt  ̂ dmir.d  Buckner  and  Co:n- 
miiiioner  Hartwell  were  itKlefatigab-e  to 
tliojr  endeavours  to  f.iiisfy  the  minds  of  the 
fjilor>.  fTof  lemjituL'f  of  tkix  ffCicby  'with 
k:\fenteHctf  tn  our  next. J 

Domestic  Occurxkncks. 

TburfJiiyj  June  f. 

A  circular  Ictttr  'was  this  day  addreflfed, by  the  Duke  of  Portland,  to  tiic  lord  lieu- 
tenants of  the  fevcial  counties  in  Great 

Britiln,    inclofing  to  them   a  copy  of  a 
roy4  pn^clamation  iffueu  on  the  31(1  of 

M  ly  ;    and    his    Majcily's  commands  to cuniniuaicatc  t!:c  fame  to  the  yeoman r/ 
cavalry  and  yei^raanry  infantry,   in  the  r 
refpetUve  diftridts;  with  r()ccial  inftroc- 

tioas  to  be  ready  Mid  alTitting  to  the  cinl    * 
magiilrates,    on  ̂ |.'7>rehonding  and  feca- 
nng  all  perfons    concerned,  in  the  trca- 
fonrible  and    rebellious  p:a<5liGes  ttieicln 
Ucfcribed. 

Friday,  Junf  2. 
This  morning  their  Royal  and  Serene 

HighnefTes  the  Prince  and  PrinceCsof  Wir- 

tumberg  fet  out  from  St.  James's  for  Har- 
wich, on  their  way  to  Germany,  efcorteJ 

by  a  party  of  light  dr.igcKms.  Gen.  (Jaitii 
and  tliC  Couiitcfs  of  Ayhlbury  accompa- 

nied them.  The  Princefs  was  drcilcd  m 
a  blue  riding-habit,  with  the  ftar  i.t  ihc 

Onler  of  St.  Catharine  at  her  bie.u>,  .•*■..; 
wore  a  Itiaw  bonnet.  Siie  ende-.iv  >"•  ■  * 

to  apiiear  chs.irfnl  ;  bu:  tiie  f.ui'.te- •:  ̂  
aci'cnts  with  w'.ich  fhe  b  d  hci  atrcnJai-is 
and  the  lurrounding  mu!t:t'.iJc  fareucii!, 
bcfpoke  her  ngita:ioii.  ri>a  Prince  ̂ ny.^ 
pearrd  feveral  times  at  the  winduW,  and 
affLdlionnirly  embraced  hi<  nniiibiu  iwi- 

ft)rt  on  thfir  leaving  their  npariini-ritf- 
Tliefrene  wa<  highly  atteCiii';:,  ̂ ndi'icv 

tc^irs  from  many  of  the  fpeC't  itv»rs.  N<me of  then  yd  f,*mily  were  pufcfH,  as  tl.^y 
h.id  I  ikcii  ItHve  the  prct.cdmg  luf  ht  -c 

12  o'c-wk.  Thry  wcie  all  fo  deeply  at- 
feCtcd  O'l  her  Royal  Highnefi's  paitiig 
With  them,  th.it  it  is  in«j>oftiblc  to  U.> 
ju(l»ce  to  thtii  feelings  up<»n  the  otciifio:*. 
fler  M.*JLl\y  ..uil  the  Pnncclh-i  ihcd  aVi-  - 
dint  te3!s,  ̂ hile  ihe  Pnnc.ls  hu:^g  v^o'i 
her  ii«)al  i.ulei's  neck,  ov.  1  v/h- In  c  1  la 
grief.  Th".:  rnnccp.t  Iciif^lh  pirvi:l-.ii  0  ̂ 
4icr  Sercivc  Hii'^iin  1^  to  ̂ o  wvjJ'a  Vw^;^ .,  ■•kx-i. 

V.-j^- 



io»      SiiiffPiiiryi  4ntl4ni  and  M$dmf;  f#r^Juiic,  1797. 
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AFlfKN&YjAMCsrPYE,  iff,  Tott  Lmtremt. 
Sttfp  Muff  hy  Sir  W,  P^rioni,  MUS.  D. 

AWbito  the  Uayrmg  Lprd.  of 
Arais  .  '     [plain; 

Sh^tl  yield  to'geotler  powers  this jLo  ̂   Britain  greeu  the  milder  charms 
OfCytherea^kroij^. 

.  Mule  is  dM  crimnpet's  bni»n  !hr6»C| jfLi\6  the  fweet  fUk^f  metodioiis  note 

yiysonthe  ft>ft  ;unbr6fiai  galej 
The  fportife  Loves  imd  Onots  round j 
Be^g  with  jocund  itep  the  ground, 

Th'  eorpWioos  napKiab  haH  I 
The  If  ojfes  ceafe  to  weave  the  wreath  of 

'  war,  rg»4den  car ! 
f^  ̂an|  their  ref^e  flowerstm  Hymen's 

lyhen  o'or  Creation's  blotted  face 
Prear  Night  her  fable  banner  rears, 

An<f  ▼«!«  Wr  Nature's  iremal  gnicc, 
'  'Enfcirtled  round  by  d  lubts  and  fears 

Thro'  darkibnSe  inifts  and  chiUing  jiews 
^\f  p^h  the  wanderer**  foot  purfue;,    ' Till,  Alining  dear  in  Orient  dries, 

'  He-Tiews  the  ftar  of  Venus  rife, 
•  And  joys  to  fee  the- genial  power, 
lkigt«t  harbingev  of  morning^  hour  t 
l".  ̂tid  now  a  flood  joJF:  radiance  ftream^ From  ffimtg  Aorma'sbhifhirtg  beams. 

Tin  rob'd  in  gor^geous-fiate,  the  orb  of  day 
Spreads  o'er  the  laughing  earth  hii  fiili  re- fulgent ray  I  :      .   . 

Bleft  be  tl'C  omen — royal  pair ! 
Omay  th*-  jymencal  rifr, 

That  j'i}rrs  the  Valiant  and  tlic  fair,  . 
Shed  on  the  nntiofts  round  its  placid '  light  1 

•    H^t  fcttilc  plain  tho'  Alhion  fee 
From  fePva^  devaftation  free, 
Tho'wieh  triumvhant  fail  (he  reign 

•  Sole  Emipreff  of  the  fubje<a  inain, 
6he  tongs  to  bid  the  thunders  flccp 

'  *^hich  ihake  tho  regions  of  the  deen, That  crowding  ntitions  far  and  wi^lc, 
Borne  peaceful  o^cr  the  ambient  tide, 

Way  (hare  tlie  blefllngs  that  endear  t'.ie  iby 
Wldch  gave  a  Patriot  king  a  patriot  race  to fway ! 

PLATO'S  GRAND  YEAR. 
WHEUE  can  true  dixftrines  bcfl  be 

tQld 

But  by  Philofophcrs  of  old, 
Always  attciitive  to  purfue 
•A  road  whicli  le^ds  to  fomethinpr  new  ? 
For,  like  us  moi'.trnf ,  in  gay  plight, Were  ever  chiinpinp,  ever  riglit. 
But  how  cm  modems  be  in  fanlr, 
For  thinking  jnft  as  Plato  thought  } 
J»for  ai  ifiat  doflrine  (hall  wc  fiet,' 
VVhicIi  aii!s  a  man  to  pay  a  debt.     * 

Wr'W  treat  of  fcntimf-nts  once  mere, 
*  1»fhic!.  F'lato  pHblKh'd  loi:g  before. 

j^        "  This  world,  fjyi  lie,  on  whidi  wc  fmile. 

^  A  filent,  rapid,  iQeii(ai-kee|ai| 
*^  While  we^  poor  mortals^chiiik  kilsepSy «'  Juft  like  a  caftle-top  it  feems, 
"  An !»  fteady,,  round  irt  centre  ipioB. *^  A  double  motion  it  difplays, 
"  For,  like  a  top»  'twill  turn  two  wayt. 
"  Frpm  Baft  to  Weft  at  firft  it  ftceri, 
'*  And  rui.i  far  eighteen  thoufand  y^m  |  ' 
**  And  then,  without  a  moroen|'«  i-ell, 
f<  It  turns  about  to  l^il  frim  Vfe(^ ; 
«*  When  eighteen  thpufand  more  are  run, **  Comes  tq  tlf 0  point  where  it  Wq^un. 
**  One  revolutk>n  Juft  gpne  throagb, 
"  A  fpcood  ilarts;  bat  nothing's  newf •*  Each  man  who  liv'd  (hall  live  again^ 
"  With  all  e¥eotf,  a^s,  jojfs,  mi4  pmL 
«  All  things  revolve,  it  plain  appears^ 
<<  In  fix  and  thirty  thoufiad  years.*' 
•  How  much  it  muf^  rejoice  fom^  mBitf 
To  tljink  they'll  tread  the  -ftage  ngaiii ! 
A  A  rhe  f^m*'  tyranny  once  mnro 
On  thofe  they  hcftor'd  years  heft  .re  1 
.    Twelve  lovers,  at  t'lc  heels  of  Doify, 
Difplay  both  male  anU  female  folly. 
What,  tlioagh  htr  pr^eift  joys  may  oexfe^ 
Herfyture,  (iirely,  will  increafe, 
T  •  think  tl.ofe  lo\ers,  withoic  doiibr. 
Will  rife  again,  and  feok  her  out, 
.  But  how  will  pour  Tern  Blt^tw^am  look. 
When  not  a  f<  nl  (hall  read  his  bonk. 
While  he  lies  fli):nb'rin;;  m  the  dull  I— . 
Hinifelf  dial'  nfr,  and  read  it  firft : 
For,  in  his  ow/f,  n  parent  can 
F<nd  i'»v  beyond  anotiier  man. 
bnt  irll  me,  reader  :  wiiat  Ihdl  hinder 
Jny  i"  the  hicilt  (»f  Peter  Pindar, 
Whoconrtanr  readers  will  retain. 
Till  he  himfclf  (h«il  rile  again  ? 

'T^ill  mnch  r.*joice  rhe  Mfiri  heart. 
To  have  rcAor'd  his  heirer  p.ui  | 
His  pTofpccl's  charnrng  to  behold, Of  vifiting,  again,  his  gold. 
Bat  few  the  people,  who  u-ould  care, 
To  he  the  Mifer — but  Us  ieir, 
He,  longing,  waits  th*  App.oicS  of  night, To  count  hiscafh  hy  candle-light. 

A  piece  fufpiciuus  ! — 'tiR  ahfurd  1 
Tlvjy'll  all  be  fo-md  of  George  the  Third, E>cc<^^pt  fome  fenijirs  that  may  otter. 
Who've  long  been  tenants  of  the  cofferj 
Even  Ba'ti'ff'itei  np^^cAV  but  ninnies. 
They  neither  (bine,  nor  ivc'i-h,  like  guineas. 
Ag.iin  :  he  longs  for  break  of  dj^y^ 
His  hidden  treafures  to  difpl  ly  ; 

One  fcanty  fleep  is  all  th'  anioimt 
'Twixt  evening  and  the  morning  cofontt No  bar  between  him  and  h|s  God, 
Only  ;i  little  longer  nod. 

Far  other  fcene:>  oti  me  await  1 
Let  me  he  ign'rant  of  my  fate, 

•  Nor  know  a  jot  of  what  '^  to  come| 
Qf  into  dreary /4/rirr^  I  oam; 
One  evil,  fct  bet,. re  my  eyes. 
Proves  au  alloy  to  all  my  y  ys. 
With  horrtjr  (houlJ  I  fee  come  on, 
Jul)  cfaM  fouitetnih,  ainet>-oa^ 
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When  rioters  fhiWlake  thf  t  rounds, 

And  wrong  me  of  ten  t'lonf  >nd  ponnds ; 
Then  leave  i  wifh,  juil  as  before, 
To  wrong  me  of  ten  choufand  more ; 

Nor  law,  noi'  man,  affcwds  relief, 
1  run  A'-d  htdc  me,  like  a  thief ; 
No  c: tearful  ray  to  intervene, 

I  oa^'s  a  dre  tiful  midnight  fcene, 
On  Sutioft  (Mfield  take  my  Aand, 
Unfhei'er'd  both  by  law  and  man. 

Two  Oxford  fchoiart,  tied  to  rule, 
Sic>  of  tliertrammcls  of  a  fchool, 

Who,  having  gain'd  by  many  a  c^ill 
RemittifK^s  from  Dujky  Ho//, 
Rcfolv'd  to  make  ao  ahfcnt  riot, 
And  leave  their  books  to  flcep  in  quiet. 
Though  books  a  holiday  might  keep, 
They  <liJ  not  main  thcmfclvcs  to  flcep  ; 
They  knew  a  hook  (hould  iave  fome  reft, 

Or  elfe  it  can't  modi  longer  lad ; 
Bt^fulcs,  no  evil  can  betide. 

When,  for  a  while,  *tis  thrown  afide. 
For,  if  i:  «lufty  were  a  little, 

Tiicy  '«J  vvi;  e  it  off  with  rag  and  fpittle  t 
A  i.ani'n  he  id,  too,  may  turn  muddy, 
If  v\e  involve  it  deep  in  lUidy. 
Tbcfe  weighty  tcfons  take  their  ftation, 
And  loudly  .>lead  for  relaxation. 

Tliey  novv  reS'ie,  with  chearful  cup,    • 
T!ien  pack  themCclvesand  money  up. 

7'he  Mufe  is  dear  Hie  knows  them  welly 
Bit,  (>eing  <bv,  declines  to  t^j! ; 
For,  Dr.  T*»**»,  loft  i«i  thought. 
Was  one  of  ttiera,  (be  Ml  bet  a  grojit. 

They  travell'd  to  adiftant  town, 
FxM  with  my  I  ":  Uord  at  the  C'owi} 
And  n^any  a  Itifciniis  morfel  tafted. 
Bit  }»aid  their  way,  while  money  laftcd.^ 
By  this  their  rihiig  credit  (bone  ; 

For  wiio  can  pay  when  money  's  gone  ? One  obfcTvation  let  me  tell : 

While  credit  rofe,  theij-  money  fell  j 
Tliey  feem'd  alert,  though  they  liv'd  f^ft, 
As  if  their  ca(h  would  alw-iys  Itft, 
Or  a9,  througli  fear,  anotlier  Ibould, 
Spend  it  himfeif,  before  they  could. 

Five  ponnds  a  day  flew  off,  or  more| 
In  tippling,  faming,  and  a  whore, 
Till  all  their  cafh  away  had  flown. 

And  cli:»lk*d  up  fort/  guineas  fhone. 
Serious  reflei^ions  flll'd  the  head. 

Their  money,  liquor,  credit,  fled; 
Nor  w<rtdvl  pap.i  lelicvc  their  fhrawl ; 
Tlicir  (core  was  up  at  Du/ky  Hc^/l. 

V/hen  brought  in  danger,  or  in  doubt, 
True  genius  lies  in  getting  out; 
But  Oxford  fchol.irs,  prone  to  chide, 
Know  more  than  half  the  world  befjde  j 

While  landlord's  knowledge  is  but  luw^ 
Nor  goes  beyond  the  tap,  or  fo. 

They  pall'd  their  kofi  up  ftairs  awhile, 
And  plainly  told  him,  with  a  fmile, 

**  Thif  divoncemnp^willmaJteappetrance^ 
'*  ]\i^  fix  and  th;*t  ■  thouhnd  v^ar  hence, 
<<  When  we  (hall  me  :t,  and  this  floor  prefix, 
**  Drink  the  fame  wine,  you  wear  tbae 

**  di  t  fs  { 

«*  The  m'Hiey  N  then  at  your  command^ 
**  As  fure  as  if  'twas  in  your  hand/' 

*'  Ge^men,  I  *m  glad  lo  favor  you: 
<'  What  y«>ii  remark  is  ftriAly  true; 
"  For  I  remember  well,  I  know,    ' 
'*  Thirty-fix  thoufand  years  ago, 
**  You  both  were  here,  the  landlord  faU, 
'*  There  ftood  your  bottle,  there  your  bed  i 

'<  You  then  your  reckoning  rha  c'd  to  mifs, 
**  Which  was  a  fum  exad  like  this. 

**  I  '11  truft  you,  wht;n  you  *ve  paid  th^t 
**  fcure, 

'<  For  fix*and*Lhirty  thoufand  more." W.  HuTTON,  F.  AS.S. 

TU  Death  o/'Gencral  Mansel, 
Iflo  fell  in  the  j9£?ion  of  Aftil  2,    1 7941 

Mar  Cateau. 

By  K.  8.  J.  AutUr  of  William  and  Ellen. 
A  Ballad. 

>nr^  WAS  infant  morn — ere  yet  thtt 

1  Sun 
Ilad  drunk  the  drizzling  dew. 
Which  nodded  on  the  new-(boC  blad«^ 
Or  bent  the.  willow  bough. 
From  flank  to  flank  ihe  horfes  neigh. 
And  hail  the  new-born  day  ; 
While,  ̂ retching  on  the  chilly  ground. 
The  fnofing  foldieis  lay. 
Hut,  hark  I  but,  harkl  prepare!  prepirel 
Tiiey  roufc  from  rank  to  rank  j 
Now,  buftle,  budle,  is  the  word. 

And  girding  fahres  clank. 
Now  mount !   now  mount  1   tliey  vault  at once. 

And  firmly  feated  werej 
Tlieu*  fi<:ry  (leeds  now  fnorc  and  prance^ 
And  fouff  the  ambient  air  ; 
With  fpeed  iJieir  thick  embodied  ranks 

They  fill,  ;>nd  march  away  ; 
O'l  every  fr!e  a  plundered  cor. 
Or  ranfack'd  vilLigc,  lay. 
Beneath   whofe    hedge  whole   huddlitic 

groups Of  nal(.ed  children  creep; 

Around  the  walls  where  once  they  fmii'd^ 
Their  forl<»rn  parents  weep. 

Unheeding  pai'sM  fuch  fceoes  asthefe. 
The  ncw-rais*d  gnves  they  paft, 
Where  many  a  gillant  Briton  lay. 

There  fought  .-md  breath'd  his  laft. 
But,  lurk  !  deitru(5live  thunden  roar. 
Now  trembles  all  the  flcy  s 

The  ho*  fes  dart,  and  ll-.ake  thro'  fear  s 
Now  whizzing  bullets  fly. 
Thick  from  behind  each  wood  or  hedge 
An  ambuih.rife  to  giU  \ «  As  then  riiuiicc;s  were  run  miC, 

<«  They  M  p<y  him  when  time  came  .ihout.  O^i  cv'ry  fide  we  hear  the  crack, 
«<  Vluto*\  Gr<iml  1  'far  was  comc  on  lUcD,  And  hifs,  of  mulkct-h.ill. 

f»  Wbcu  every  ad  revolvcr-igaini  '('he  day  ̂ rew  Vvo\,  v\\t.  ̂ v>kw  ̂ ^\i\^^ 

^'
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We  heard  the  hMtb  ro^od. 
Sn  eveify  fidt  the  cUlh  of  iwordi^ 

And  hcn^ttf  ftrew'd  the  ground. 
^Uni  u-e  filM  along  t)io  v«ie, 
iVhen  Manfel  filence  broke, 

And  ̂ ;tlh'd  hit  ikuQipg  fahre  (brtlt^ 
Ap.U  btandiih'cl  wbilt  lie  fpoke. 
Fi  tytzxff  ray  laidty  the  battle 's  near, 
£I:aU  Britons'  glory  bleed  i 
Cur  caufc  it  juA,  in  Cod  we  trull ; 

lie  fpurr'd  his  foaming  ̂ teed. 
Vow  valour  fill'd  each  generous bieaft, 
Befolv'd  with  him  to  die; 
We  oRward  fpur  our  liery  ftceds. 
And  on  with  fury  fly. 

When  fodden  to  the  view  appeared 
The  foe  in  dreadful  front ; 
Come  prancing  ov.y  lefolvM  to  Aandy 
And  firmly  bear  our  brunt. 
Silem  avihile.  in  dread  at  ray, 
Two  hideous  fror.ts  we  ftotyd  ; 

Vhen,  c'large  !    charge  !   cliarge !    ihot 
1^0'  the  ranks, 

Vow  guftiM  die  purple  blood. 
With  fiont  hk«  Mars,  fee  Manfel  fit  (I, 
We  bufc  our  bloudy  way,  [^ig^'i 

When- clihing  fwords   lhew*d  dieaUful 
All  fl.\lhing  to  the  day. 
Wha*  could  oppoie  o\ir  furious  charge  } 
17ncheck*d  we  bore  along ; 

Through  hic'euus  carkge  iiew*d  a  way, 
Wt  ere  thickeft  battles  throng. 

lit-i> .  gioaning  'moiigll  the  horfes  hoofs, 
Th»;  Ih risking  ftdJier  «.*icd  ; 

0*<.r  goiy  carc^fe  inn^plc  on. 
No  time  fur  mercy  !  ciy'd.  ftleath  ! 
^hat  hands  were  rals'd    from  jaws  of 
What  gouts  of  bloot!  dnlaiu  \ 

Their  V'.i*:4p.''s.  coiivu!s!d  and  pale, 
L.i-'»'ii  lip  tw  Us  in  viln, 
Wigo,  fn-.aiiiiig  vviih  our  aching  woiind% 

W  'M  OouMc  t"urv  dr.jve,  [denili, 
*    ',.   jioiMb,  and  fliri^^ks,  and  figlis,  ai;J 
V  tr    liercciV  l\. :■'!<•  ftrovc. 

Thncc  had  wc  cut  our  caii-ag'd  way, 
Ali  ilv- 1  c'lM  ii.  hun»an  gore  ; 
j*.:^'.'  f»u  cc  remro't',  and  liood  a-front, 

A. I  prin;,  to  bailie's  lo.^r. 
Eui  I  ate  gicw  tnvioiis  of  our  fame, 
A  fatal  bul'ct  fimc, 
Arul,  fmil-ng  a^  it  hiO/d  aIo:^g, 
Thiw'  Man'd's  bofoin  uenf. 

»nt  why,  cf  all  our  t'v'-k'uing  lioft, 
'\  '>  fend  thy  euviou' 
Th--  S..ul  of  all  oil;- 
To  picicc  our  Mrii 

'■f 

'^j 

t .  terprz", I's  heart  ? 

Our  deareft  HvfiA  WMfpiU'4^ 
Tbffotf  finnil'il  dre»4fui  tX  our  |iS^tft 
They  law  the  fatal  Rrokc  1         ,^,. 

They  pnward.  pofliy  iwch«<j|^'d.tl>^.iBru^ 

For,  ev'ry.b«|itwaa'lipQk£r Kow  ha(h,  and  (Ul^  ttiey  oa juspour. 
While  downcaft  farrow  Qoq^  i  . 
Unheeding  of  fte  <4ged  twvtd^       ̂ '  r 
They  dreocU  th^  neld  ia  Uodd  s 
Beftrew  ilie  giounda  boih  tiorliB'«pd  m»Bt 
All  fcacter'd  o'er  the  field; 
Now  Death  in  hideous  flupet^waA  JBstn  ; 

.  And  down  cbve  helmets  re^lvT, 
There,  left  a  hapiefe  ̂ ^leedicig  grey  - . 
To  gaunteft  huofter  fierce^  [iieU» 
Wliere  womea  prowl,  like  wplves,  iht 
And  dying  bofoms  pierce. 
There  famifti'd  followers  of  the  camp. 
Poor  helpleft  natives,  rove  ; 
All  from  their  homes,  by  cruel  warj 
And  burning  fury,  drove. 
BeiioM  tlie  mother,  and  the  child, 

'  Both  naked,  hungry,  flray  ; 

T9  feed  the  child,  die  mocbes's  fierce To  ft  rip  the  bleeding  prey. 

To  roifery  er.ur'd  (b  lonjg, 
They  think  it  blifs  to  die  | 

They  take  the  bleeding  foldier*8  lifo,. 

4  To  ftay  their  infant's  cry. ^'I'or  who  can  cry,  when  hunger  catti. 
Or  bear  the  bitter  blaft  ? 
'Twas  we  who  (ilVd  tl'.eir  land  wHh  war^ 
*Tis  wreck'd  on  us  at  laft. 
Ye  Ri-ito»w,  who  iuive  fc<n  ttich  fcenes, 
How  blcft  your  happy  ifle  I 
Ye  ft.  I-  «o  hnit.ll  fo^dier's  luft  ; 
Your  h!tU-  inf  ints  fmile. 
L<»«g  may  ytnirlitrlrt  mfants  ftnilei 
\V'::i  joy  your  hamlets  ring, 
Your  Uifty  youth  aihome  remain, 
And  blo»>mMig  dangl.ters  fmg  1 

9n  th-' ! imentfd  Dcaib  of  G^ottQr.  EowAaft 

Hahinoiojj  Hkyward,  Efif.  a  U^" 
tft.tnt  in  the  E*/i  Det'oH  Alii/fta,  fa  «e,i 

ct.::aHe.  at,i  bfmtttiful  7'MthJj  in  tbi T-neif 
t:.:b  Tea-  if  hii  ̂ -/jfif,  add^cjfed  to  bis  aijf- 

ecu  [date  ̂ - lot  her,  % 

1~^0  fitotli  the  (orrows  of  a   parcrfs 
hc;:rt,  [p-irt! 

J.ci  nr«c  the  lufr,  the  llrcam;ng  tear  im- 
From  the  warm  fount  of  fympatl.y  it  flow?, 

Whkii    mingl-s  joy  with  joys,   and   woe 
with  woes.  [friend! 

Ah  !    ll-.en    for    thee,    my    evei-dcareft 
Uniu!!:ed  fonows  all  my  bofom  rend 

Thiongli  ManfeP;    en'rons  brtaft  it  drove,     Fiiemifhip  aloae  is  Well  with  power  to 
(I  r-juts  the  f  rptf  ̂ ote; 

\   .   ..  umg  c;f  r*.j  Rnftly  woanJ, 
V  ;i.  tcn'ol-    :..iy  b;:c. 
A'  (Uwn  I.     riaMriu  ftre:ims  the  bloid, 
Wtii  ■         ■    'oaiM  aroimd  ; 

Afv     ■  r  1 !   Mig  fury'camtf, 
A       !     ■•-  .'I'o  him  on  the  j^round. 
^   ■-        .. .  V  ••  tmie  to  bear  him  off, 

f  v.. bur  chiU'd  ; 
Tlu^. .  li  all  cui  holt  was  fc!t  the  lbo>;k  ; 

f,e.l 
Th'  cffiiiionsof  dirinicrefted  xeal. 
Ori !  nt.iy  I  be  a  paltrier  in  thy  grief, 

A'u!  ch<;ar  thee  witK  tlie  balm  of  k'mi^ lelief,  [dilp».«y, 

Dii'pel    rhe    gloom  thy   mournful  looks 
A-.(l  gently  wipe  the  failing  tear  aw^y. 
Let  mc  around  ths  tomb  i.f  viiiue  raifc, 

£uti»  dulcet '  noiCn^  to  '  fmg  Ujy  Gcorjic's 
Pi  uife ; 



SiM  P^^ffi  AfiiitHt  ant  lUhdifiti  fvr  Junt,  t79t*        Sii 
Let  me  the  wHtow  plant  ̂ fide  his  am, 
To  mark  the  fpot  where  (i>tTowing  ii^mdred 

mourn  i 

Let  me  with  thee  abomlant  tears  comhine, 

And  o'er  his  grave  a  laiiin^  wreath  cn- 
,  twine;  [proclaim, 

Whilft  hoverinf^  cheruhs  with  their  harps 
And  fill  the  air  with  his  exalted  name. 

Heav'n  has  receiv'd  him  lo  a  throne  above, To  live  for  ever  in  eternal  love  ! 

Ceafe  then,  my  friend !  to  grieve  at  God's dec*  % 

Ittix  thou  in  Heaven  a  fon  ag/iin  ihalt  fee. 

Bear  then,  with  firmnefs  bear  this  pond 'rous 
woe,  [btowl 

An4  fiiJi  aJ'.»re  the  hand  which  ftriWc-  the 
Live  to  be  lovM,  a  wif«  and  mother  ftill, 
Proteft  a  d.'.u^htcr  from  each  rifing  ill ; ' 
In  all  her  paths  the  olive-branches  Orew, 
lecrt  wi'ite-iob'd,  innocence  her  ilcps  pur- fue; 

Refijn  thy  rorrow<>,  now  thy  lofs  is  o'er, 
When  Grorg*?  again  thou  find'iV,  ye  Ul  part no  more.  L.  W. 

ODE    TO    THE    WOODBINE, 

OEnvy'd  Woodbine  1  tell  me  hoiv You  comt  wi;h  fucli    expreffive 
grace, 

That  (hnibs  contending  bend  each  bough, 
And  amorous  meet  thy  wild  embrace  } 
What  genial  fpiril  of  the  air. 
Guides  ihy  fond  tendrils  round  the  tree, 

Wliich  e'fe  w<>uld  laugoiO^  in  dvrpatr, UnblelV,  and  unallied  tp  thee. 

This  balmy  fympathy*(tnrer^ 
Wdat  laws  of  vegeta'ion  fliew  ? 
Th^s  exquifife  duinb  ftmfe  fo  ile^tr^ 
Can  reafop,  or  reAe^son,  know  \ 

0  envy*d  Woodbine !  whence  this  power  ? Where  dwells  th«  niiknown  chirm  of 
th;ne  ? 

Can  Delia  learn,  in  thy  rwe«t  bower. 
Til  brcAChe  one  tender  figh  to  mine  ? 

.Wtien  Nature  wears  theblo6m  of  Love, 
'     And  every  vernal  impnffe  reigns, 

This  ft»fi  ii.fe^inn  from  ab?>ve 

Feel  no',  my  Deha's  tingling  veins  \ 
Cjn  Ihe  behold  whh  cold  dtfdaid 

The  confcious  triumph  of  her  eyes  ? 
Ciu  fhe  delight  in  giving  pain, 
While  pity  in  licr  6off*m  dic5  } 

Ah,  no  !  be  ftill,  my  anxiou<:  heart. 
Thy  fc^rs,  O  Je^loufy  1  lemove} 
Sre  Delia  liailens  to  impart 
Xhe  fwectef^  vows  of  virgin  I<ive. 

Ambition  fpleudid  piles  may  rear. 
And  pyramikii  that  reach  the  llcy: 
How  fiion  the  pltantoms  d«for.^af. 
Or  melt. in  Love's  enchanted  '•ye  I 

Gr>,  Hope,  lho»i  r3i«»bt>w-»ndilefi;,  goy 
Kandh  the  bofom  of  Dcf,>a  r  j 
1  heed  cot  where  thy  r  »irs  blow, 
Sbisie  wfeUh  foilora  thole  buds  may  fliare; 

O  Woodbine  1  envy*d  now  no  mcMTp 

Uiiveird  are  thy  attractive  charm?," 
Thy  vifion^ry  Tpelis  arc  o*er. 
The  magic  lies  in  Delia's  arms. 
Yet,  prompted  b/  this  pi<Sured  fcear. 
Shall  Delia  evo  y  virtue  blend, 
While  ftars,  amfpicious  and  fcrene. 
Unite  the  lover  and  Che  friend* 

Reason  uttrrino  a  SoLiLO(^t7Yorxc; 
A  FiKLO  OF  Battle. 

f. 

WHEN,   Night's  fable  traia  d». 
parting, 

Phoebus  ufher'd  in  the  day. 
Arid  his  eye  tefplendent  darting 

Did  the  rolling  earth  furveyy H. 

What  a  horrid  fcene  of  battle 

Mark'd  the  path  of  lot  tVing  pain  ! 
Slaughtered  men  and  marigled  cattki 

StrewM  tlie  blo^d-enopuipttd pUm. 
lU. 

Jn  the  midft  flood  Reafon  :— treffesy 
Loofely  o'er  her  ihuuldcrs  throw^ 

Spoke  a  mind  that  grief  opprelTer, 
And  her  e^es  with  pity  flioiie. IV. 

Long  (be  (lood,  o'er  whelmed  in  focTMi^ 
Wept  the  havoc  folly  made, 

Look'd  a  look  of  filcnt  iiorror, 
Gently  (hook  her  head,  and  faidy 

V. 

^  Frantic  fonS,  did  n't  I  implore  ye 
"  To  r^rain  your  mad  career  I 

"  Anxious  long  I  liovcr*do*cr  ye  :— 
"  Why  in  prudence  would  n't  you  bearf VL 

"  How,  poor  wretch,  that  lieft  extenckd 
•*  In  the  kiridreJ  blood  thou'ft  fpJt, 

««  How  *s  thy  little  fyrtO'TC  mended  ? 
<<  Haft  thou  gained  aught  but  guilt? -       VIL 

'*  What  on  eMih  corild  e'er  imkicetf<:«« 
*<  Thus  to  lift  the  murdVous  fted^ 

*♦  Wlut  tvx  heav'n  can  e'er  excufe  thc# 
<*  Tiius  the  deadly  blow  lo  deal  ? 

VIIL 
*•  Did  thy  foeman  e'er  inftft  thee? 

•*  Sirive  tl>y  f^iir  repute  to  fpoii  ? 
"  Maim  thy  cattle,  or  midd^  thee 

"  h^  encroaching  on  thy  foil  ? 
IX. 

'*  Wliat  tho*  ocean  oijc  from  other 
''  Sevei'd  by  mterfluent  tide; 

«  Was  he  lefs  a  Chviftian  brother  ? 
<*  Was  lie  lefe  as  raan  allied  ? X. 

««  When  in  his  breaft  tlie  bay'net  enter*4 
*<  Bled  lef^  pure  his  mangled  vein  ? 

•*  Wiieo  hie  foul  the  iron  enter'd, 
^  FcH  ho  ouc  j^g  Ufs  of  pain  ? 
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XI. 

*«  Had  the  fca  not  interpofcj,         [binM  : 
<<  Hearts  and  hands  might  hav^  com- 

**  Hani)%  that  la'c  i:i  cnnAi^  clufeJ, 
'<  Miglit  in  friro  Ih  p*s  caufe  liavc  joinM. XII. 

•'  Was  it  Fame  ihy  courage  whetted 
*<  To  tlie  field  wiiere  honour  bled  ?-— 

^  Few  there  are  that  ger  gazerteJ  ; 
**  Thou'rt  forgotten  foon  asilead. 

XIII. 

<«  Was  it  Honour's  feif  allar'd  thee  ? 
"  To  thy  bofom  I  a[>peat, 

«*  Safe  from  oe-ili  Ihe  haJ  infnrM  thee, 
<<  Wliat  of  honour  coiild'ft  thuu  feci  ? 

XIV. 

^  Did  Religion  afk  proteA>on  } 
«*  Of  iliiiTO  arms  with  hcr's  above 

**  She  difdains  ihe  emit  connexion  ; 

**  Hcr's  the  arms  of  peace  and  love. 
XV. 

**  But}  if  thy  Country's  wrongs  infpii  *d 
thee 

**  To  defend  her  rigbtemn  caufc ; 

**  Duty  in  the  field  requir'd  thee, 
**  Wield  the  I'word  tliat  Juftice  draws4 

XVI. 

*<  Ah  !  couM  War  her  hormii  fofteo, 
'*  Pleading  always  felf-dcfence  1 

^  lilt,  alas  1  *tis  murdet  ofcen, 
*^  In  difguife  of  fair  i>retcnceu 

XVII. 

**  Oft  Opprcfllon's  chains  (he  forge:, 
••  For  her  haplefs,  helplcfs,  foc;> ; 

•«  All  tlie  crime,  perhaps,  fhc  urges, 
*♦  They  're  unable  to  oppofe. 

XVIII. 

^  Often  Conqueft's  form  affuming, 
**  On  ihe  itrides  o'er  earth's  domain  i 

«  Death  precedes  her,  all-cotiidmingy 
<<  Rapine  follows  m  her  train. 

XIX. 

<*  Oft  a  Monarck's  cun>  ambition 
"To  cclipfe  a  Rivals  tame  j 

*'  Oft  a  crafty  politician 
•«  Kindles  her  deilrudtive  ft.ime, 

XX. 
**  Cruel  i^atcfmen  !  crowuM  with  plenty, 

**  While  ye  Icll  at  home  in  eafe, 
*  While  ve  fca(\  on  ev^  v  d  lin'y, 

«  Little  reck.  >e  fccm  i  1  kc  ihcfe. 
XXI. 

•*  When  in  council  ye  alTemble, 
•*  Ere  the  din  of  baide  bray, 

"  Paufe,  foj-  Heav'us  fake  1    paufe,   and ♦'  tremble, 

«<  Ere  you  give  the  afTenciug  ̂ je. 
XXII. 

**  5lou1s  nnd  bodies  hiiog  dependent 
•<  O"  yoor  fhi€to»tiiig  breath ; 

•*  Think  what  thonfands,  nnrepentnct, 
«<  You  cooiiga  Co  timekfs  deatlu 

XXlIt. 

<<  Speed,  kind  Heav'A,  iny  pure  intentt«DS| 
**  Sov*r,eign  o'er  the  wbrl  ̂   Co  reign ; 

*<  War  ihali  Ipfe  her  proud  pre:mfioos» 
/<  And  her  trumpet  cUng  in  vauxu XXIV. 

**  Science  (hill  onfui'l  her  ktanen ; 
**  From  the  fword  the  plough-fiure  Ei%y 

"  Arts,  and  peace,  and  gentle  nianiicr'» 
"  Reafon*s  fons  ihall  learn  to  prize." XXV. 

Thus  (he  raid — and,  half-avertr^, 
Fix'd  iiiffTU  her  liitg'ring  eyes  i 

Then  the  plaint  of  death  defertcd^ 

And  regam'd  her  native  (kie&, 
J.  S.  CoBBOtSi 

Mr.  U  m  A ir,  jipril  lo. 

IN  the  Uiird  eflay  puhliihed  by  tlie  En- 
ter Society^  mentioned  -vol.  LXVI. 

p.  1026,  there  is  a  vindicjitioo  of  the  clia- 
laAer  of  Piodar,  with  refjieA  to  a  ouvC'» 
tousdifpofivonaiid  a  mercenary  behaviguri 
ioa  tranfl.ition  of  die  9th  Pythian  ard  id 
liihmian ;  to  which  may  be  added  the 
following  palTage  from  tlie  8tli  Nemeaii, 
V.  63.  Yours,  &c.  J.  Mills  CowAJi. 

X{f«^v  i'>/X.ei?a4f  irae.'o*  j'fTirM 

fx*f  oiVfCbV  uiTni'nt  jia:m- 

Wh'cli  may  be  thus  tranfiateJ  : 

O'''  l'.c?afAing  gdlJ  fome  men  are  b?nr^ 
Some  wiih  fur  lands  of  v.ilt  exseiic  j 
But  I,  while  iicre,  my  friends  woiiid  pkaie^ 
Then  lay  my  limbs  in  earth  at  e;ife  ; 
To  praife  things  gooJ  my  Mufc  i^  glad^ 
And  fix  a  i^igma  on  tho  bad. 

J^e  think  tht  f"ihwinp^  Scpuhbia!  Infctiptivi 
lUfJJ  \VOTtU  jffrffi  f  •L>.'/|^». MAKMOR  SfpuUhialc, 

Cum  fornicata  ftibtns  camera^ 
Samuel  Walker, 

Hujob*  Kcclcfia:  Redlor, Anr.ae 

Coriugi  d;k*Clininr.ae 
Fecit,  tt  fibi. 

Rcli^u^  ille  nec  fupcrller  integer, 
Neceflrudims  memor  fuaviiTiina;, 
>(exu<que  non  in  morie  d.ll^.labili£, 
Cuiac  levameii  cuia  iiwpfa  qneraans^ 
Pieiatis  ct  doloris  hoc  leuerrimi 
MNHMBfON  exhibet  ]>ereune  ptillei  is. 
Qui  coijic'Ub  co^natii  uamna  fenfens 
Tc,  Chrrt\ia!ie  Lector,  in  prirccs  vocaC 
Socium  doloris,  et  pix  tcflem  fpei ; 
Dum  gauJct  huic  inemori  fpedlaculo 

Dehxus,  .ufque  conjuge-n  defideiot  • 
Seoul  p»r;ttus  illi  qua  Cltrii\o  duc^ 
V'^'^it  leccnti  fcmiiam  veAigio, 

Viti!v<{ue  ipe  preiiimit  utu  pt>(ii lumamf Diuturuiori^  pai  ti«.c^  confurtii. 

*  Wliitdmich,  OxfoiOihirc. 

U*- 



C    S»3    ]. 
INTPXUGENCE  of  IMPORTAKCE  from  tHt  LONDOiT  GAZETTES. 

AJbiurtdty^ifice^    F§h,  i8.     Commodore  by  her  fignals,  wxs  known  lo  be  SpaiuO)  I 
Nelf.iD  to  Admiral  Sir  John  Jervifi  Decern-  at  half  pa^ft  foor  flte  canae  td  aAt«*n  with 
ber  20,  1796.  the  Mt^ierrei  Tirfio  end  off  tlie  pr-zt,  and 

Lad  night,  at  10  o'dock,  I  faw  two  L*eu  .  Culvcr'ioufe  \v»t  ifirei^cd  to  ftnml 
8paiii(6  fng.i;eM  and  Uire^cd  Cjpt.  Ctfck-  to  the  foothtmrd  ;  iftcra  trinl  vf  ftrcogtii 
btiine,  'n  tiM  Minei-fe*  to  atiad^  the  Ibip  of  more  than  lial  fan  hour,  (he  wore,  .md 
which  carried  a  pcM>p*Iight }  the  Blanche  liauied  olR%  er  I  am  confident  (he  would 
bore  down  to  attack  the  oth«r.     I  have  bare  fltued  t(^  fabe  of  her  coropjnton. 

Dot  yet  received  from  CapC.  Prefton  an  Ac  this  time  three  otlwr  (hips  were  I'een 
accoiirt  of  lii5  action,  bur,  as  I  (aw  the  ft-^nding  for  the  Mioerve ;  hops  was  Mive 
BU.'M:he  this  monung  to  windward  with  Ifbt  they  were  only  fhgaces^  and  alfo  tliat 
evBiy  fiil  fet,  I  preiome  (he  has  not  fuf-  the  Rlanche  was  one  of  them  ;  but,  wlien 
fei-ed  damage.    Ctpt,  Cicfunirne  brought  the  d^y  dawned,  it  w.ismortif'.irg  to  fee 
hit  Ihip  to  dofe  a^ion  at  twenty  minutes  th<7  were  two  Spanilh  fliips  of  the  line 
before  eldven,  which  continued  with  mt  and  two  frigatei*  and  the  Blariche  far  to 
intermiHion  till  half  paftone^  when  La  Sa*  wiixlward*    In  this  fttoationy  the  enemf 
bina,  of  forty  g^^is*  twenty-eight  eighteen-  frequently  within  (hat«  by  bringing  up  i\\c 
pound^r^  01  her  main  deck»  two  hundred  breeze,  it  required  all  the  Ikill  of  Capt. 
jmd  cigluyfix  men,   Capt.  Don  J.icoba  CockbnineyWluchhe eminently dilplayed, 
Suarr,  having  loft  her  miaeo-maft,  (as  (he  to  get  off  with  a  crippled  (hip  i  and  here 
did  after  the  a^Hon),  niain  and  fore  roaft,  I  muft  alfo  do  juftice  to  Lieutenants  Cul- 
ooe  hnndred  and  fisay  four  men  killed  and  t(Brbon(e  and  Hardy  1  and  expreitmy  tribute 
womidedy  ftruck  her  cdlours.    You  are^  of  praife  in  their  manafement  ef  the  pi  iad : 

Sir,  fo  thorougldy  acquainted  Mrkh  the  mife*  a  frigate  r^peattdly  fire^  into  her  wici^o jt 
rits  of  Cipt.  Cockhume,  that  it  is  oeedleA  effdd,  and  at  laft  the  SfkaiiiOi  Admiral 
for  me  to  ezprels  rhem ;  but  the  difciptine  quitcte  J  the  purfuic  of  th**.  ifinenre  for  tha: 
of  the  Mioenre  docs  the  higheft  credit  to  of  Li  Sibinji^  who  Was  il«erin^  a  diiF<;ruiit 
her  captain  and  her  lieutenants ;  and  I  wi(h  courfe,  evidenciy  with  the  intctiiien  oi  ;ii> 
full^  to  expre6  tlie  fenfe  1  entertain  of  tradting  the  notice ef  the  admiral^  as  ta- 
their  jndgcment  and  gallantry  :  Lieoteoant  glUh  colourt  were  faeifted  over  the  Spanilh. 
ColverhoufCy  the  ftrft  Uewenant,  is  an  old  The  Sabina'fl  main  and  fore  matt  feU  o^er- 
oflfcer  of  very  di(lingai(hed  merit ;  Lien*  board  before  flM  Airrendered.    This  if , 
tenants  Hardy,  Cage^  and  NoUe,  deferve  Sir,  fti  impieaCtnt  tale>  but  the  merits  of 
every  pcaife  which  gaQanCry  and  leal  joftly  every  oAcer  Mid  man  in  the  M inerve  and 
eittide  them  to,  as  do  tfrery  other  officer  her  pnxe  were    ominentiy   oonfpicuous 
md  man  in  the  (hip.    Tou  will  obferve,  thcongh  the  whole  of  this  apdoisui  d  ly. 
Sifi  I  Ml  fore,  with  legret,  amongft  the  The  enemy  qnised  the  purfuit  of  the  Mi^ 
wvoadody  fiiforenapt   rames  Nobloi  who  Qcrve  at  dark. 
quitted  the  captam  to  ferve  with  me,  and  Ktilod,  Nono.    MTomided,  10.    OOfieer 
whofe  meriii,  and  repeated  wounds^  ra-  wowididf  Mr.  Hiisoo,  guontr.    Mainmaft 
ceivfd  in  fighting  the  enemies  of  our  oocB-  nrach  damagod,  iailt  and  rifging  rotKbi 
trf»  entitle  him  to  every  reward  wtuch  a  eat.                             HmiATio  NatsON. 

grateful  nation  can  bellow.  TheMinerve's  Jldmhdtjf'tf$ci^  Fd.  i%.     eonmodoro 
opponent,  being  commanded  by  a  galUAit  NeHbn  to  Mt.  fftpnn,  Minerrei  at  Portu 

officer,  was   well   defendedj    which   has  Ferr^o,'Dec.  a^. canfed  her  lift  of  killed  and  wtmnded  to  be  Sir,     Henwich  I  fend  you  Capt  Pref- 
greaty  as  alfo  her  mailf,  iailf,  and  riggiagi  Urn's  tetter  to  me,  of  his  aAion  on  the 
to  he  mtich  damaged.  t9Chof  December,  at  night  and;  I  have 

Killed,  7.    Wounded,  34.    MifBng  4,  the  honottr  so  be,  &c.  HoaATieNibsoN. 
iiippofed  to  be  in   the    prize4*^>fBcen  Sir,               3/mmbr^  ef  Sts,  Dm.  »o, 
wounded  j  Lieutenant  J.  Noble  1  Mr,  Mer-  1  have  10  acq^iaint.  yeu,  that  left  night, 
ryweathefy    Boatfwiin .—-Petty   Officerr.  afber  havhif  hailed  the  MiAerve,  iramc-  ' 
Killed,    I  midfliipman.    Wounded,   Cap-  diately  at  her  haulidgibcr  wind  .icrofs  me, 
tain's  clerk  %  and  ferjeant  of  th^  iith  le-  tn  matk  the  ter|er  fllip  woidd  permit  tLe 
giment,  (erving    as   marines*— Damafn,  Handle  CO  wear,  I  bore  op.  and  in  three 
all  her  raa«h  Ihot  thrrwgh,  and  fiirmtnre  or  lew  mianm  after  the  Mmervc's  firft 
much  cut.                 Horatio  NaLton.  braadfide*  btonght  the  frigite  to  leeward 
CmmoJjrg  ffeiton  to  Alliufai  Sir  J%hm  Jtruitf  to  cloie  eaiee,  the  two  (hips  jnft  clear  of 

d.ted  Dfc.  23,  1796,  7  r.  Hf .  each  other  {  the  enemy  mode  but  a  trifling 
In  addition  1 1  my  leiter  of  this  nHWnrng,  refift^nee,    and  eigtit  or  nine  broidtides 

I  hive  CO  acquaint  }wi,  that  Lieutenants  oompietety  (ilenced  her,  when  rhe^c^Ued 
Cidverhflfiife  and  HarJy»  with  a  proper  for  qoarter,  aed  their  C4'k>urs  wereiiauL-d 
raimbcf'  of  men,  being  put  iti  charge  of  the  down.  I  am  fony  to  add,  th  it  < he  very  ne^r 
Subina,  and  (he  takea  m  tow,  at  four  A.  approach  of  ihTc*fielhihips(tweof  which 
M.  a  fngnte  vwa«  feen  coming  np,  wliKh|  wc  dticofoioi  OMFly  Wtthia  gun-^iut  he. 

Ga«T.  Mao.  Juntf  1797*  i<«^^' 



• 

p.  At  hb  hpHfo  ia  .Soaacrfet>4liBM,  fh« Wilh  which  ht  had  haeii  long  aflli^edy  «• 
■co«ip9iiietf  w{ch  A  iienmoi  Mmffl.«tiit,  i(« 
Imdsd,  M  nibal,  bjr  aui  un^bianKHil/  hi||h 
4egrM  of  irriuliificy.'  Ttut  was  nthcr  in* 
cfiflCsd  thm  abnttf^the  oAfag^^  ram 
«f.  poMic  dKiin,  he  hving  fkirfRxiiitely  nfe- 
tJclMd  to  hif  couDtrf  atiil  lu  vi^lfMt. 

•(Mnijmi  \  With  all  «i«  laulti,  I  tote 

th«i  *!%•• mm  a  fantlmeot  en  which  he  moll  6or-> 
^Ur  aflHnted.  He  \vnA  long  en^ngh^ 
-however,  i#  exf  refs  hit  iMu>rren<ae  and 
itoceftetkni  of  a  war  be  bad  ctivce  ftipporth. 
mk  I  a  ctrcsuMAance  which  five  him  f rest 

vneaftneff.  '.He  wa$  accul^onted,  tndeedi^ 
withm  bb  Uft  three  monOi*,  fn-<f  unitty  to 

jeacUim,  that,  iiftc  M'ltins  ScarvoUi  "bh flVtmU  born  that  hwd  which  had  prBfeiiCeft 
a  ̂Itften  to  the  King,  .CtHHitenancing  tJHe 
fMWMI  tnhappjr  cooieft.  He  was  ahont 
4^  yearn  e#  age  i  has  left  a  Inrpe  fnmilf ; 
and'  is  lucceaded  -by  r^n,  inf^t  for.  noiV 
ttr  Sdward  Dryden.  (Sf>e  M>«/li/y  A^/r/ 
-    F.444,001. Tyl^y.forCibiffrir.i^/vwffiM, 

F«  445.  In  vol.  LXV/  f  p.  54r^  9  ̂4,  ai^ 
iattera^nmi  the  author  and  eilitor  i»f  *^Tb^ 
Arnioal  Regifler  i"  fiN>in  which  it  cmoot 
ibe  coUeAedthat  Mli  Ryvet  mu  emptoytd 
Jd  coodaA  the  hlAorical  deparcni^t ;  nm* 
is  there  aa-  iautiido  of  irp  hein|  the  f  1^ 
JiiftiDf  a  iema*e  |>eii.— T.F.  Jtintor;  ob^ 
Arras,  that  our  tibito*rjf  miikes  no  mbhl- 
tioBoi ** rhe  Hermit  nfShowdeo^^" which 
is  fii^ofMl,  by  thofe  i^ho  kneW  Mifs  K, 
to  biwr  come  flrem  her  pen;  as  (he  crr- 
tainly  c/mfeded  to  a  lady  tt^at  Ihe  was  tt^e 
^Uifher  of  it,  and  did  not  di&vow  herlell 
ita  author. 

   BlKTM«. 

M»f  npRE  wife  eif  the  fHnee  Kfaximt- 
'^7'   JL  '^^  ̂ ^  Saxony,  brother  to  the XleAof)  a  fon  aod  heir. 
The  wife  of  Henry  BvAndtech,  tfq.  of 

Jiuogfuoo-Jitegis,  to.  Bedford,  a  ioi\ 
19.  Alt  i«ilbon,  the  Pririceis  of  Brazil^ 

aprincfliii 
23.  The  wife  of  the  Rev.  Uenry-WiU 

liam  Champiieys,  a  daeght<-r. 
38.  At  his  honfe  in  Albemarle-ftrceti 

the  wife  of  IXtntel  Crock<^^  cfq.  a  fon. 

29.  Ac  Sir  Gilbert's  honfe^  in  Portmnn- 
^qvart,  Lady  Heiiibct>t(',  a  fon. 

LiUth,  the  wife  cif  William  SonthcTland, 
of  ShetlaDd>  in  Se()tltfid|  three  funs  and  a 
daughter* 

Jiioe  RohinAm,  wife  of  F.R.  of  Ingram- 
greeny  near  Clicbero,  two  ehildi  en ;  bein^ 
■the  third  .focceffive  birth  of  twuis. 

ytnn  I.  At  Upper  Dunftable-ho^fe^ 
Richn^ondj  the  lady  of  Sir  Robert  fiaicer,^ 
•  daughter. 

8.  AC  his  houfe  in  Stanhope -(lreet|May» 
fair,  tlie  wife  of  tlie  Right  Hon.  Charles 
Townlbcnd,  aiS»n. 

Acfiathi  H^  S^rf  |Q^^E^f'»,4(ir% 

f  I 

Wife  «f  the  Rer  ̂ Bdw.  lymMreH  9tf^mp 

of  Woottfm-cow|tt  Keot»  aftift'tniii  dn. 17.  ihi  wife  ofCraveft  OHt^  «C|.  af 
Vo(HnipK>tyW<|iiari^  adaiq^htcr. 

The  wile  of  the  Rev.  W.  J.  CaiAe6,  o£ 
Fell^ead,  EiTex*  a  daMghaer. 

IC-  At  i|i«  haf4  Advocace'k  iMUi&r  ia 
GeorgeV'qaare*  Edinbnrgby  Mjs.-]>iiiida% 
of  Arniftiin,  a  fon. 

30.  At  Wiiteellcr,  the  wife  of  Ttmaiiii 
N.  PariuTi  elq.  a  ion  and  heir. 

31.  In  Harlry-llfeet,.  the  wife  of  JcfaiK 
WtJianni  Hepe,  elq.  a  fon. 

7J,  The,  wife  of  J^met  yiafba  CdOeiaa^ 
efq.  of  Ejlon-fkree^  a  daughter* 

MAjattaoaa. 
^TA  TN  the  WeR-Indies  Thoatti 

Nffu.  . .  .X  Cobkefley,  «f<|.  of  DevtWy  c^ 
ta  a  of  the  6rft  divifion  ̂   aitiRevy  m  \im 
Eaft-ttidia  CoApany's  fenricey  to  Mift 
Geil|  only  child  of  Gen.  G.  otxumander  ia 
chief  in  that  country^  , 

1797.  Fd,^  Mr.HiUicf,  qvuKer-mafw 
of  the  Roxbtaghdngoont,  to  Mifii  CibfiiD, 
dau.  of  Mr.  G.  of  the  Dolphin  inn^  Leiccte. 

At  Btiigham,  co.  Kotiir]gliain,  Lioi. 
Eminfop*  of  the  16th  light  jlcagooiis,  eldeft 
fon  of  Mr.  E.  of  Grent  Gonerhy,  to  M& 
Timhiy  only  daii.  of  Mr.  T.  of  BhighaaK 

William  YateSi  efq.  of  Bury,  to.  La4- 
cai^<T,  to  Mifs  Rohififon,  of  Neu  cai^k. 

6.  At  Grsnth;ini,  Mr.  Wm.  Oilier,  at- 
tori:eyy  to  Mifs  Lely,  eldeft.  daughter  of 
Mr.  D.  L.  aitorney,of  Grantham. 

Capt.  Peter  Pu^et,  of  the  royal  iiavy,te> 
Mifs  Elrihgton,  daughter  of  Capt.  E. 

J^n»es  Tilfon,  efq.  to  Mif>  Snnf(>rd. 
7.  At  Manclieflery  Mr.  Samoat  Colt* 

inani  of  Leicederi  to  Mifs  Smith. 
8.  Mr.  GUff,  of  lOiogrony  to  Mifs  Hol- 

royl,  of  Pentuavdle. 
At  L  no,  CO  Noifulk»  W.  Nice,  efq.  tp 

Mifs  i.c,n|r,  of  Lynn. 

9l  At  Maidfto«ie,  the  Rev.  W.  M-irfl^ 
of  Budgar,  re&or.of  Riickciige,  iu  Kent, 
af.eU  79,  to  Mrs.  feliz.  Lyfs,  aged  66;  be* 
iug  the  third  time  that  each  hasqaarileit. 

15.  John  Jackfon,  efq.  of  HoUes-fireet^ 
fecrecary  to  Vice-admiral  Ld.  Keith^  to  Mts. 
Cliriitian,  dau.  of  tbe  late  Gen.  Goreham. 

At  Lechioty  CO.  Dotfet,  Mr.  Samuel 
Strong,  of  Poole,  to  Mifs  Sufan  Carter. 

Mr.  Chriftian  Brown,  of  Beaumoitt-ftr* 
Devonfbire-place,  to  Mifs  Amelia  tHewtf, 
yon.  dau.  of  Mr.  N.  of  tbe  CuRom-^houle. 

Rev.  William  Smith| ef  Kirby>ftreet,  to 
Mrs.  Wesre,  of  Friday-fbtet. 

Mr.  William  Taylor,  of  Surfleec,  toMiiir 
£lis.  Bradley,  of  HeckingtQ%  co.  LiugqId. 

At  Lynn,  Mr.  WAio«,  attorney  of 
Bofton,  CO.  Lincoln,  to  Mils  Scott,  onlty 
daughter  of  Mrs.  S.  and  graadrdaaghter  jof 
the  late  Edmund  Elfdoo,  efq.  of  Lynn. 

It  Mr.Tiroothy  Coffin,  of  New  Bof* 
^iNffiMPQg^  \ABff^v>wv^  VXi^caayi   CO 
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Mifs  Liptrap,  fifter  of  John  L.  efq.  late 
lhcr:tt  of  LondoD  aiid  Middlefex. 

16.  At  B«veik>t  «».  York,  Mr.  Wim- 
ble, ironmnnj^cr,  of  Hull,  to  Mils  Wurdell. 

Rev.  |olm  Lane,  of  Hinckley^  cin  L<  i- 
ceilcr,  to  Mifs  Anne  D\iry,  fcrond  daugli. 
of  .Mr.  D.  att<micy,  of  fiaiibury. 

J 7.  At  Mary-l.t-Roiire  church,  Weft 
Coppiiig,  efq.  (<f  Aipingion,  aj.  Norfolk, 
lo  Mrs.  Turtr^n. 

18.  William  Abbot,  efq.  of  Canterbary^ 
to  Mifi  MtJf.j.in,  <»f  Upper  Thamcs-ftreet. 

At  'cuilhtm,  Wm.  Lnuttic,  jiin.  clq. 
of  Fp.u!jnic:-trrrt,  to  Mf8.  Withers,  of 
iSou'^i-crd,  ne:j  Bromley,  Kent. 

:o.  At  Buy  bt.  Edmund's.  SufF.^lk,  t!ie 
Rev.  Ml.  S;  ni>,    reader  of   St.   M.iry'Sy 

Faradife-row,  St6k9  ̂ ewington,  t9  MiA 
Lucy  Webb,  eldel^  daii^icer  of  Mr.  itenja* 

Oiin  W.  of  $u  John'f-lquare. 
10.  Win.  LovcUy,  elq.  of  Qreat  Jamas* 

flreet,  to  Mifs  Anne  PrKi  <,  chir  •  Ouufh. 
of  [oiii.  p.  efq.  (>a.iker^ .  t  Hunting  Km. 

At  Briggf  GO.  Lincoln,  Mr.  S>  1  <ii  MaW 
Bpkver^'tieiciiant,  of  G  iiiiytK>r9ug'>,toMifs 
A(m;c  Hopkmiii  oni/dMUgliterof  .ytr.Davl^ 
H.  of  Bra^idy-Carr 

12.  J4in?k  CuaranC,  efq.  of  Bnry-courr, 
St.  Alary  Axe^  mercUaiiC,  to  Miii  L<>uif% 
O^kdvO,  of  Ujvcniiy. 

13.  ̂ Viiium  M'lttar,  jiin.  efq«  of  Qtieen« 
fqjdre,  Co  Mif^  Paiinri,  danghccr  or  tne 
late  Cfianes  H  c:q.  of    rhunilcoeo^iail. 

Ca  t.  vVil».i.  lootof  the  Pur  ham  mili'.iaf 

Hiiry,  and  rcdoi  of  VVootCon,  in  Noif«dky     to  Md^  i^Iuiry,  daughter  of  the  Ute  Ue^ge 
to  f^V.fs  Hc-.vir,  <iiu;;><:er  (if  the  late  An-      H.elq.  ot   Y.iiiut>ut.i 

tire      H  cl"  1.  \J.  IX  ot  >loli. 
A?  L-jdi-.j^to:  .  CO.  Lcic.  Lietit.  Eyk'Sf  to 

Mils  %1  tris,  d.Mt.'h  of  Ch.irlc<  M.  cfq. 
Mr.  Rich:ir<>  Nell,  of  Cinmsby,  Ci».  Lin- 

coln, ro  Villi,  F'lr  <rr  of  Newaik. 
2L  fohn  H.»\velUefq.  of  Berners-ftrect^ 

to  Mif'»  Mary-Anne  Bi1iO(i,  of  Soho-f<[u. 
At  Si'Mie'.o  ic,  ne:r  Wyir.oulb,  Capt.-H. 

Furzer,  of  t:ie  iv«.iMnc>,  to  Mifs  Dixon, 
dangnter  of  the  late  Maji»r-geiieral  D.  of 
the  ro).il  e»j|"in«T>. 

23.  Mr.  Bullivant,  to  Vr*.  Greenwood, 
both  of  B.irton,  near  Lincoln. 

27.  Rev.,WilloirgJiby  Bertie,  fellow  of 
All  Souls  collcTC,()xfir»fd,  lo  M.(s  ILirrlet- 
M.iry  Wykham,of  Sw.ildilfc,  co.  Oxf.>rd. 

28.  At  Wiiicliefter,  Fruicis  C  nti:i,  efq. 
f  meily  captain  in  the  4,^!  regiment^  lo 
M.ui  ir.te  de  Ci.iirvillr,  widow  ot  the  Ule 
M.  (\c  C.  of  Kderrno  i  i  Sicily. 

Rev.  M.-inricc  Evaiw,  of  Yelling,  co. 
Huiiiitigdon,  vicar  of  Kliifley,  co  C.im- 
l)ridc;e,  t.>  Mifs  Aiterbury,  of  Hol^l*>ell,  in 
Guil  l)or  )Ugh  parilh,  co.  Nortlamplon. 

A*  Nojwich,  Thomas  Cnrlcti,  ciq.  mer- 
chanr,  1  f  London,  to  Miis  H:uti'  t  ■  olorn- 
bwie,  daii,;h:er  of  D.  C.  cf.j.  of  Norwich. 

At  Afton  Fl.ini\ile,  coi  I^eice  *<'r,  Mr. 
Thovas  (ft-'t,  f  ijjpc  'lif  to  MiftTown- 
11^1(1,  lif  Aft«»n. 

Mr.  J.  Hudfon.  fchoolni;(Aeri  to  Miff 
Sufani  .}h  K  lyner,  Ywtli  ff  Li|icoiii. 

M.irc^....  S.inmrl  Oiiri;^y  R^*mond«, 
M  D.  of  WaJfii.ijhijm,  Noifoik,  to  Mils 
\Vri'.',lit,  of  CJieat  .s  loring 

2.  M  Bi.eUer,  CO.  Oxf  :!d,  Rev.C'r.rlcs 
Taiiquer.jy,  nf  Ond-CLilc; c,  Oxford,  to 
Mil-  Lii'.l  talcs,  daiightcr  ot  the  R«v.  Dr. L  »f  Bicchcr. 

Rev.  J(  hn  Gilsv,  LLB.  i««orof  Barni- 
(\(Ni.  lo  Mis  Hi  1  vs:U>w  of  Richard  H. 
efq  laLc  ot  Tiiorotoo.  < 

6-  Key.  Arthur  IvefoOi  to  MLfip  EogtiA|| 
bocl^  of  Lynn.. 

y,  Mr.  Burrows,  fiwpeon,  of  Hacton- 
Drcct,  to  Miff  Diuce,  of  Chaiicery-lana. 

At  tli^r  Qnakers*  nieettng-liotite  in  St. 
JtiUi's^l^i  Mr.  Samiiei  Woods>  jun.  d£ 

Ac  iJl;tnKn<-y,  CO.  Lincoln,  H^v.T.  Ro«^ 
B.A.  to  Mi*.%  athviue  hlphinitoiie,young* 
e:t  filler  i.f  C.t|it.  b.  o»  trie  M  -narvh  maq 
of  war,  and  ii;Lce  of  T.  1.  Bury,  '^iq. 

14.  At\\e(t-Ham,Ef1ex,  '^r.  Jat-Scott^ 
of  dtratford,  to  Mil's  LydiaBroad^,  youiigei^ 
ddOgMter  of  Mr  Jnit  pi.i  B*  of  «Vhuech4pvl^'^ i6.  Ai  Oanmoorn,  Devon,  Cna.  Shorty 
efq.  of  the  Welt  York  miiiiiii,  10  Miff 
Wrig'tt,  eidelldaugh.of  .Marlhall  W.efq. 

18  Mr.  John  Sizelar.d,  of  V«re-ilre«t| 
Cavenliih-lqu«re,  lo  MilsRcinmecc. 

At  iix'-i.j-,  vir  Divid  Bowdidge,  gro- 
cer, to  Ml  If  Ehz.  Trewiiuiiy  daogh'.ei  gf 

Mr.  T.  printer  and  bookfeller,  tA  Hut  city. 
2L  At  Cii.'trltoii,  Kent,  John  $chD«ider|  - 

efq.  of  Bridge-itieei,  Btick-fi>eif,  to  Mils  - 
C  'iif^revt:,  eldolt  daughter  of  Coi-  C. 

Kev.  Mr.  Males,  minqr-caQoi)  of  d\y,  tp 
MilsS.  ToOiCiCigra'^d-daughterot  the  Rev. 
Dr.  T.  late  prebendary  of  Uy, 

At  Etiipiiigtwiini  CO.  Rutland,  Mr.  Ox>kc» 
of  rhu- :n»itiin,  co.LeicvUer,  co  Mils  Mar- 

lhall, of   lurii-oiiUs,  lu  Enp  ngtuin* 
23.  Mr.  iyiazter,  vf  Auboi  n,  Co.  Liiicolnf 

to  Ml  s  Mai7  Robjnfuo. 
26.  Ai  Le:cctter,  Mr.  Day,  to  Mi£t  Cal- 

lis,  bofh  if  that  town. 
At  liea,  near  Gainlbi^rongh^  the  Rev.  T. 

F.  M:ddit(04i,  re<it  irc'f  ranioi,  Co.  .Soitli- 
anip  o.)f  to  Mis  M  idditoQ,  eldait  d^iu^htcr 
of  the  Lite  Jo  .n  M.  cf^*  of  G^inftK)r«>u:.;ti. 

Ai  Si.eliUMi,  CO.  D:(>y,  Mr.  'Mio.oas 
W  '.-a  I'-y,  of  Alhf.Jiu,  a^.j  Oo,  to  M»fs 
M.i.?ari'  Wilfi  ,  ug-^d  i3. 

2^.  At  Pa<icra*i  cmirch,  Capt.  Burton,  of 
the guir  .»,  U)  M  iii  Foitei,  ol  B'ynd-ftrcet. 

^'  .  PiciTcp  ait,  sfq.  of  i  .i  MajCi)*! 
fhip  NaiM),  ti>  Mii'^  M.«ri«  Salter,  icciMid 
da'ighier  of  the  laic  h.not  S.  elq.  of  Welt- 
en.J-h  tjf.,     •••r  Wi  i'f:)r. 

3^.  Mi'.  Wntu  H.ii^,.eavc,  of  H.j!beclc 
piriili,  L  cd^-y.lo  iViiiii  Maty  diacK,  eldelk 
d.iugUttr  \  f  Mr.  J  •mcrsB. 

JO.  At  AppleJoie,  CO.  Devon,  Captain 
S.)m'jei  <whing,  to  Shis  Mary  ICtac— Alfo^ 
op  the  fame  a^v,  itwi  ̂ \.  v,wt  V)£cv«.  v\'>ca\ 

K^ 



Ilirf-Aaof  Mfngqr,  yam^A  MjT  «f    daigltfaf  Mfrfc  hiH>i  n  ah  awKi— wb^: 

laniat  M.  elq.  king's  eoonti.*  at,  Aat.|iid»rfat  OmimL  f  i  iiiilif 
"^  31.  Woi.  FWen, tfti.  af  JWii kfcjia^O    aBliK*i»^«iMlm»ini»i(WwH  ii$mtp IjuieMlOkin,  to  Jiih  pMtm;  4mli!im  ̂     to  MiCi  Bimfttf  Wf 

the  km  E^miiiid  f .  •fq.  «l  JanuHte    -  •  ■  a^  At  Oh^iWi  Mr;  Mm 
A^d  At  Edu^lwiiyh,  Willie  Hjtfrtt    ifthwr  tiiii>,l»4itft.^Wt 

^of  Uitb,  CO  Mill  Hdm  GtopML  fiuiljrt  ̂ M(IMV«f 
B.  Fr«I«rick:  Utevei,  e%.  ibltetiinl    Ohs.  >,  ■JaiJiii  •fili»W6wita*riiiKr 

imrioe  »f  th»  Eail«Tttdta  Qpnywy  it  Bom*        At  QroBnock,  tbo  Rtr>1WilN>  MnJwtX|^j 
.-  |tfy^  to  MUi  Hawkw,  of  Cocg-H^,  JtrwiJ.   '  to  MUHiM  tall. 

9^  At  Suiko  Dsmerdi  Dyvoo,  Mr.  iU« 
bort  Hmhforgaoa  of  dit  rofal  navjTi  n4 
fo  the  (irifMien  of  war  io  Milt  piimi^  lo  * 
|iUf  Jebyfiped  Canis,-qf  P)f moqcti-dQek. 

la  Mr.  Kiiylockt  maflor  of  tboTowm 

*  (ofleotJMmiOy  Cambfite,  to  Mift  Hallacki 
4aa.  «f  Mr.  H.  groeorioeliiqd  Uit  flurs-lttU. 

to  Mibjintimti 

Al  I>oMr,  Ga^AM#»'«C  *■  AkOi 

.coHMT^toMlftVSilite;     - 
At  MbwtaU'MNIfc)  thf  it«v-  9Mi« 

Hiqrwardy  nor  of  fhiC  fteo^  to  .AM 
Woodcock,  only  dMt^lt^btt  mi  hwroA  of 

IZ.  Mr.  O^wfoTM  Boodto^nker,  to  Mtis     tbo-lm  iiook  W.  ollf,  of  Safllron  WoUm. 
Banesy  fboghtor  of  tho  iaio  Mr.  F,  of  tbo 

(3fwo  ion  at  Leiceftoc    ' 
I>.  Alexander  MarihaNf  tki^  of  Vowr 

llfoacjj  ̂ waUowftiecti  to  Mifr  81|aiiiar| 
|if  Bnghtlielfli{looo> 

lohn  BenCooi  tk^  of  ITarthamptoOf  to 
If  w  Sankb  w  »i«eldon,of  Bbxtoo,  Co.  Dtrbf , 

Ij.  At  Bamftapkt  Devnn,  Mr.  HaailiDt 
•|tf  BunninghaiOy  to  Mifolrv^. 

15,  Sarooil  ToafoQ,  efq.  of  Cunhti^^^ 
%o  Mift  Johiiy  of  Siuko  yowinfton» 

p5.  fohnCookOiofq.eoMiliSarahOrtoni 
iNKhof  Btfh. 

Mr.  Edward  Booby,  of  Somorlif,  to  U^U 
Marriot,  of  As^ontt^- 

Ijf  At  HuntintdMi,  Rich,  Jkown^  M. D« 
|o  Mifs  J^fff  only  JaugHKtr  and  heir^fs  of 
tlie  late  Wiiltam  B«  c(Mr  goVomor  ̂   fiart 
|4arlborougb,  in  ibe  Eaft  Indies. 

At  preilwich,  co,  Laiicalter,  Jolip  F^m- 
ibcrton  Haywood y  efq.  of  Linoolh'ariiMiy  to 

*er,JOI 

inooui'i 

Hogh  Jad^fao,  i«i.^  «trilbooh,  to  m$ 
MarihaH,  ooly  dan.  «i-4«<  M.  elq.  of  Ebo. 

Mr.WMiobiirft,  joo.lo-Mlft  AUooi  tedi 
of  ̂ omingbWi  noar  Burtoa-ofiDOvTrmit. 
*s6.  Mi^-iffcrttral  Faicbey,df  tile  EafU 

Xadta- Compiliy*!  Bonahqr  •ftafaiiibmcoti 
to  Mra.  Cnvivferd/bcoflf  Bangil.  ' 

At  Orifby,  00.  lineolnf  •  It.'  Gilpio;^  aft]. 
of  HoekliffB^  CO.  Badf.  to  Mifi  Wilkinf^ 

3a  Utot^ooLCharicf  MaiUaiid,  toMift 
y  apier,  danglL  oif  Ho^.  Major<^eiienl  If. 
.  ig.  Mr.JohaPdarfoii,of  RutUnd  phcf, 

'London,  to  MUf  Fellowk, of  Hottarif hfla. 
Miy2.  At-AftoiMfpoovTranr,  Mr.Dra- 

jper j  of  D^yiTMorioarian,  Ki  M  ift  Thaeker* 
Mr-  Norie,  of  Le^nhall^flrectv  to  Mils 

HiU,  daoghior^f  the  late  Willtam  H.d^, 

4.  •Tluiodoto  Pal%rave|erq.  of  Bi  oad-ifa'.- 
boiUings,  to  Mift^w,  dangbter  of  Liwt. 
1^  of  theroyal^rBgimaMt  of  horfr^guinii. 

8.  Jooat|ialiBliM)dill,or({.tD  Mifs  vVoDd- 
Mifs  Drinkwatcr,  daoghier  of  ffttet  P.  efq,     yiBo,«both  of.  Liverp6ol,  co.  Laiicaftar. 
i>i  fnrell  huule,  near  MwicboAor. 

j8.^'  At  &ub,  the  Ker.  Mr-Mi^eyi'vicar of  Warminftrr,  to  Mift  CaroQna  Alfkidgo. 
Rev.  B.  £van$,  to  Mifl  CottrcU,  eldeft 

«kuigtiter  p£  tfie  Rev*  Cba^  j.  (:.  of  Uodley. 
•  Mr.  LowiK  Feunar,  to  Mtfa  tlia»  Ktw« 

ton,  both  of  High  Wyonnibe. 

At  St.  Poter^tchoNbtFiridaiy-ftreet,  Mfi 
lliir,  forgaon,  to  MiA  Mary  beawelL 

At 'tiasford,  ooi  N^ttinshaon,  Mr.  Geo. 

Soddon,of  Loiidoo,*to  Mifs  Dams. 
9.'AtSuiton-Boiiuigton,co.  N<'ttiaghiniy 

Mr:j.  F.  (tanfonl,  lo.  Mils  Frances  Book- 
be^  daughter  of  the  lato  Mr.  B,  of  Stordo^ 

19.  Mr.  John  Eyde,  of  Briflol,  to  Mifs     grange,  00^  Leicefter 

Oke,  only  daughter  of  t)io  late  Waker-O.  -  '^  10.  At  B^t60|  Mr.  Ssuioel' Farmer,  to 
ffq.  of  Finney,  cOt  I>orfet.  Mift  Mifs  Mary  Porby,  o^  Mryadl-gnlipi, 

Joieph  Dobibo,  efo.  of  CaHiAe-Ar.  ̂ obO| ' •  |  j/Mr.AVr||aMi  SkIhnor,faraio<^to  Mi6 
to  Midi  Mary-  Ann^  Rider|  daoghter  of  tbo  Deborah  WanlMl(  Mifk  of  Oiteito«|  |>e«oa. 
late  Mr.  John  R.  of  liauou,  Surrey.  •  Mr.  W«i.  Vv$fm^  to  Mtis  vAnne  Hoqk» 

At  Great  Barfofd,  co.  Bedford,  Rev.F.*^  boUkof  ShottaU.       '■*■  -v 
Cdnuptng^  fallow  of  Trinicy-college,  Cam«         |  j,  Thbiiio»  SmiOL  OD).  Ibftiif  the  kta 
bridge,  toMi(s  At  Rob^trta,  youAgoft  <Ui\>  SamisilS,^  M.F.tdM1&*Eiecle^dai]gh^ 
«if  tho  Ute  Mj0orttener4  R.  r  ter  of  the  ReT.JohnB.lalereaorofanka 

2Q.,  At  lidei-Oweiif  Mr.  Saon.  Bourne^    Bruema,  co.  Mnhafttpioci 
pf  Bridgnocrhy'toMllt  Hp||a|id>  of  ̂;okc 
folding,  GO.  I^eipcfter, 

Rev..\?iIUamBit]fham,  ciCaa^isSfff  cJa*. 
SooJbrfal,  to  t^iit  %mijf  Wynyardi  of 
(Ceofington- palace. 

18^ Rev,  «ri»( ^rakoiD.  M-^V  Mif* 
lortofi,  co.Laioafler|  to  N^GaTe,«f  Wal» 
|o%>^Th»  gjnijlwaiifff  Mbivife  wa  tba 

caldMilod"  HMttnu^-Mf^'ltfaGMlayv  to whom  be  was  marriod  )lo«;.T4f  ifyStOod 

V     - 

">', 

Mr.  Jphn  Kpaap,  of  Coveotry-ilinet,  %o    eotbo  4M  jaoei^ify  1991 9-  aaHeif  wten  fas 
]krils^:ann,afBaiik«iUoat^6dldeo4qaarOr  -  WBli^lX^iip»''S70fUBris:Xsr.vp.W^S9 

*\«i- 
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iW-1 MnrrktiM  9/  nm^riakh' Piffim; 

At  KmM,  itL  Wcftnovlmd,  t'tdmd  ja  At  WslooC  chnrch,  tbtli,  VVilliam Mowo»  i^/  if  HoU,  baaMr»  to  Mifi  ̂ ilM^Vce,  «fq.  M.  P.  for  the  cnunty  of 
Mte-Ro^iiifaiiy  ni  Kendal.  Ymk,  to  Mi(V  Spooner,  eJ<left  daof  hter  (if 

19.  Mf.  KolNfCiBillM}p»  filk-nifrifry  of  ̂ aac  S.eft).  of  ElnMlon-hftife,  co.W jrwick, 
£olrHini|  to  Hti.  £lauMr  Fulloyo.  At  OM Swinforili  eo  Woic<.rKi-,  Mr.  jn* 

ai.  Ai  HaglcyyaoiWorDeiUri  Mr-^a*  GUMnory  of  Qntien-Urcttr,  l4)n*t)n,  wmt- 
Kerbfy  tu  MifrBoHMU^of  Shrew0>iif7.-«»  flMfduiiU,  to  Mtfs  Nonii,  ot  S-uaiDnUgc 
Alio,  .It  iiM  liiBe  time  ant  |iLca^  Mr.  S^-  Joim  ftriflgoian,  tft\.  to  M:is  Hall,  both 
miiel  BrooKe>  jtw,  of  Bktmia^Jtnmf  to  Mi£i  ■  late  of  Kirsfton,  J ̂m  lu. 
Ptnolope  Bemurct. 

22.  Mr.  Rid*«rd  Matkin,  ̂ jneett  of 
FalkiiigbafB,  10  Mill  t4ff  Hall,  Hf  Fol- 
ton«  ncAi  Ckanthinu 

Ai  M.  Andpour'sy  liolharn,  6aaMMl» 
Rtchafil  F>otfU,efq.  eldeit  fiioHif  Thomas 
F.  eiq.  Mlt.  for  fioliMi,  cm  Linccin,  i? 
Mtft  Carletorif  one  of  ihe  cotieirelfef  of 
iit€  l.i'e  Lour 1 1  C  eiq. 

23.  Ml.  Ci)»mbcj'laia»  mil-cr, of  Bouroj 
en,  Luicol!  y  (o  Mifs  NuUioU,  0.^  Toft. 

24.  A'  Riitiy  Ctpt  V.  U  W.i.d,  of  the 
76tii  i?i;Mieiit  of  foot,  to  Mifs  Al'.nuiy, 
liUieft  d^tugticor  of  the  laci;  CoL  A.  .:  uie 

£.-IaviU  C  if»^.:ny's  Ben^l  ettahiittiai«.nc. 
At  Paiicrjs,  Mr;  MiomafKeaJj^if  LeeU.', 

to  Mifs  Sutton,  daughter  of  Kenry  S:  eU>.  • 

2 J.  At  St.  J>;me»'»  cliur  h,  Jn.  Mofe!/,, 
ef«j.  of  t  'ufUen  haiiy  cm.  Sulfuik,  to  Mifs 

P.t ,  lie  <^i>/Uowayi  oxily  daughter  of  S.  P.  G. 
«f4  tJ  Tof's,  £o.  Ni/rfotk,  niccc  u»  LiXtd 

.  Lavingion  anU  Gen.  Oe  Lanc>.    See  vol. 
LXV.  p.  440- 

Mr.Goc)fi-«y,  of  So<itlMunptoa-(lret%  Co- 
Tent>gard«Oy  to  Mifs  Camuen,  of  Surrey- 
Areety  Strand- 

Rev.-  Jtihii  Lewin  Warren,  of  Aylcnef^ 

31.   At  Mary-la-R:  .me  churcb|r  Joha 
Boliun,  efq.  to  Miis  Littledul«j  both  tf, 
■JLiveri-ool. 

/.<i/r/i,  At  Dublin,  Sir  Lanrence  ParfiinSy 
haft  to  Mifs  Xioyo,  d  vugh.  of  John  L.  ofq. 

of  01  ttor»  iR  the  King's  counts,  I*  'aud^. 
In  Irchnd,  tUc  Hon,  Col.  V/arJ,i'  Mifs 

J.ouifai  !»y«tt j.v<,  youiiged  daugti.  of  Uie  1  -to 
Rev.  Or.  S.  i»f  Hilbrouc,  «.<>.  Wickloiv. 

Ac  Lilm<ir«  caiheJi**!,  Hen.  Wuodwird^ 
efq»  ion  of  the  hte  Bilhop  of  Cluyne,  to 
Mits  MeUiiiia-Heuneua  lytveti,  lOdaugli* 
of  the  Key,  Mr.  L. 

Ctiii.ei  Wisltams,  of  the  9:b  dr?goom,  to 
Mii  ILiuu  Finn,  iiiUg.M,  uf  the  late  £daioiul 

F.  e'q. .  f  KrilKciuiy. 
■  At  Ediiimiig  ,  Li  em.  col.  Walter  Kor, 

,nf  Ki:tlede-.ui,  c.«.  Koxhnr^ti,  lo  VifsJ.«no 

Foifter,  yiiu:>gelt  daugti'cr  ot  the  1.  :j  Mx- 
tliew  F.  efq  of  bDit^n,  c  >.  N^^iinin/v;:!.*. 

At  Dunt<ee,  t*ic  Ruv.  {*  .wck  Mocv-  ';, 
to  M'fs  .^gncs  Gibfun,  .t.i.i^^iitcr  of  th.,  '.yj9 
Rev.  Ji»liii  G. 

Gen.  toiitrr,  of  the  par  nes,  to  M..» 

Amelia  FoiUicc,  d.iughcer  of  i\\ti  \:.'-:  *Vil- liani  F.  efq. 

At    Ncwca4^1e-iinJer-L«D*,   IV.    V'av- 
tnn,  CO.  Norfolk,  tu  Mils  Siieed,  |aC€  of  tlie  .  >vt;|jd,  agc-U  7c,  to  Mrs.  Bw'nnet,  ..gea  75  i 
Abbey- fquare,  CnefteT' 

By  the  Bi(bop  of  Exolen  Benjamin  Uar- 

rifon,  jun.  efq.  trBafurer  of^  Gu>'s-hofpital, to  Mils  Pelly,  otkl/  daughter  of  Henry* 
l{inde  P.  eiq,  of  Upton,  hlCnc. 

At  Haling,  the  Rev.  Wm.  ̂ ^eiiniigb,L 
of  Chiift  Church,  OVi>rd,  to  Mif^  Good- 
enough,  thid  eldeil  daughter^  and  the  Rev. 

Francis  Minlhall,  reCtor  uf 'Nunoey,  co. 

each  nf.irried  for  ttie  lounli  ticvj. 
■  ]^ieut.-co*.  Jame^  S|M:ns,  ot  >Ii.i  73d  rcg. 
tQ  Mifs  Frances  Stdu.vl,  uaughter  of  thp 

Ute  Str  John  S.  barr.  of  AKinttank.     . 
At  Old  Ahotdeeii,  Mr.  Robert  Eden 

ScciP,  pruifelfirr  in  the  King's  CuliegOy  to Mils  Rhl  .elF^bo^ 

At  Edinburgh,  James  Rt>fe,  efq.  advo* 
Cite,  io  Mif'  E4izahe<ti*M.iry  litnes,  ool^ 

Sumerfet,  to  Mifs  Henrietta  Guodenough^     daughier  uf  the  U19  Thoouu  1.  efq.  of  Mo- 
tbe  iccond  daughier,  of  tiie  Rev,  Dr.Good*     nellir,  writer  to- the  hgnet. 
c;nough,  of  Eahng,  MidJlefex.  . 

Cnhn  Campbell)  efq.  10  Mrs.  £ltuR,  or 

-  St.tpleton,  CO*  Gi90celUr. 
Archer  Wacd»  ef^.  of  Perby,  to  Mifs 

Hopper,  of  ̂ lotringtuim. 
27.  At  Tooting,  Sarr«y,  William  Ciirrie, 

c:q.  of  Sotuhampcou,  ta  Mifii  Waiiy  daitglr- 
ift  o^  the  U^  Henry  W.  wSq. 

28.  At  MiQbniokf  near  SOMhampCon^i. 

Henry  UuUof||  tfq.  of  t«incoln's*iiin,  to 

At  Newcaftle,  tin:  Rev'.  Rowland  In- 
gram, B.  D;  (Tf  Sidney*coUegi:,  Cambridge, 

to  M lift  Mai  /  S'lafto,  of  Ne  wcj  it  le. 

Cbi iiiopher  Fuller,  efq.  of  Igv^i't-U.^-.l, South  C^roluia,  ro  Mn.Cukmel  M^^n  «iily 
fccoiul  U'Hightor  of  the  Ute  Wm.  Inno,  efq. 
of  SindAjc,  io  Gaithnci». 

Capt.  .\Iexinder  Dyct,  of  the  Eiift-Iiidia 

Company's  f^rvice,  to  Mi&  FTer{t."'icic-> 
Mary  MeiedithCnmpbeU,  datsgbter  of  the 

Mifs  Heald,  eldait  dau^'i'^'  ̂   ̂ *  ̂ ^^*    '^'^  ̂ ^^  ̂ *  ̂ M*  ̂   Ountroon. 
IVhitley  H. .  Uto  reetor  of  Noithrepps^ 
po^  NorfuQb 

99.  Capt.  Robert  X«<H'io  Mifs  Sarph 
i^worthyx  fecond  daughter  of  Capt.  U  of 
BamftapUy.  Devon. 

Mr*.  Wall,  fun  of  Lieiir..<ol.  W.  of  the 
CloaeefltrauK  militia^  t^  Jdlfsjane  HallpT 

Capt.  Qiarles  M*  Vicar,  of  the  42d,  or 
Royal  Highland,  regimenty  to  Miiii  Oaiii]>* 
belly  eldeft  dau.'of  Wm.C.efq.  of  Hsirtield. 
.  At  RoMialU'O^o.  Cnarteii&,eft|.  Jiui.  of 
Amisficld,  to  Mifs  Sfiran  Ag]iiinb#  R«>fs» 

CidydangMer  of  Geo.  R.  efi;.  ul  St  •(fb*d. 

4t  Woikiflftoo^Jifr.  R.  We.'.^^^^^-^- 
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At  StontliMfl,  Capt.  AttdrMr  Fktcbtr, 

0f  the  Aiyyte^ie  ioocitecagaMar,  m' Iffiii  Anne  Cuittote. 
.At  Springbilit  Mr  Wm.  GiUKW,  jon. 
nwrctiap^  JM  At*cikltnri«  lo  Mis  Maigarac 
JForboty  «ki«ft  ̂ ^iiplu  of  Mr.  W.  F.  oierdu 

Ac. B«rrien»  Oeorg«  Rofr,  afq., 4if ,  Pmip. 

^aott  tp  Miik  Buckley,  df  Cboiafreiir'co. MontgomeiY* 
At  Laiighiirne»co.Camu[ith8n>  Mr.  Evan 

Lin«t^  o£,WclblM»d»  to  Mrv/  Ganicky  of 

HampCon»  "wiUow  of  D^vid  G.  jpn.  aAi. 
nephew  oif  the  MkbrAtd  David  Ganiek. 

At  Jjcbfieldt  after  a  cmurtfliip  M  30 
years,  A.  Newton^  eiq.  to  MUf  S.  Nott. 

At  Bach,  Mr.  jameft  Bsaventock,  jiia.  of 
Bniifoni»  Wiles,  to  MtCs  Plunkeft. 

Mr.  Henry  Shepheni^of  Fromey  to  Miii 
Xoaikim»  dai^hcer  of  Wm.  T.  efq.  hanker. 

Mr.  Shuer,  of  GltofteUUhoofe,  tn  Milt 

Maiy  Aftel^y  of  Groby-park,  co.  I^eic. 
Mr.  Nnckoldt,  fvrveyor,  of  Saffron  WtU 

deny  to  MiCi  AuAm,  of  Stratford. 
R«T.  Charles  Legrew,  of  Waherden, 

Suffolk,  to  Mifs  Hari  ifim,  of  Uaughley. 
At  Dronfield,  00.  Derby,  Mr.  Anthony 

HiU,  joall^rr,  to  Mn.  lervis,  widuw  of 
tlie  late  Mr.  George  J.  of  that  town.  On 
the  fame  day  her  grand-daughcer  w:ie 
chorched,  ami  lier-  great  grandnlanghcer 
chrillene4* 

Sir  Charles  Edwards,  to  Mtfs  Howard, 
with  a  Curtur.e  of  iol>,ooo1.  At  lite  death 
of  her  moUtcr  Ibe  will  aiio  have  aoool  .1- 

yenr,  and  tiie  beautiful  ieat  at  Rivermea4. 
On  tliis  cccafion,  Nir.  How.«d  gaw  a 

bmiptiful  fcaii  10  all  the  poor  in  tUe  neigh- bourhood of  lier  (eat;  and  to  each  of  li^fe 

who,  from  age  or  tntirmity,  wer*--  pi  event- 
ed  frona  pariikii>g  of  u,  ihe  font  is.  and  a 

quiri«ru  loaf. 
Rev.  J.  H.  Hocken,  late  airatc  of  More- 

tnnhampiicad.  co.  Devoid,  10  Miff  \Viif;»n, 
daughter  ut  Henry  W.  elq.  capt.un  of  tlie 
Warley  EaA-  liuliaman,  and  auilior  i>f  the 
narrative  of  a  voyage  10  the  Pel e«v  iH.inds. 

Capt.  Ji)fepn  Biagham,  of  the  n  yA  navy, 
tn  Mifs  Sarat)  FarKcr,  fecond  daughtrr  of 

JL^ai'-admiral'P. 
Tho.  Rawftm,  ofq.  of  WanUend,  near 

S*icmcld,  to  Mn^  Frinct-s  Rowr,  youiigeft 
d  .ughter  of  Jobu  R.  etq.  of  Lverton,  near 
Liverpool. 

Thomas  Watts,  cfir-  of  ToilROgton,  co. 

Lc'ceiUr,  to  Mifs  Davis,  of  Lodingcon, 
CO.  K.*fthampt:^o. 

Mr.  Joon  Cieafcy,  of  Great  Hale,  far- 
mer, 10  Mtfs  lucy  Turner,  djnghce«-  of 

Mr  Philip  • .  of  Heckington,  co.  Linwiln. 
Ai  Ad  lidgton,  near  Wrotham,  Kenr,  the 

Hon.Ctpiain  Win£fieUl,4if  tiie  O'iiilti'cdm 
regtrretn  of  gn^irdt,  to  Mils  Barihoiomew, 
only  d  mushier  of  Leonard  B.  efq.  of  Ad- 
diiigton*plj^ce* 

At  SwttbOone,  MV.Reynokh,  fanner  tnd 

gf-stzitr,  of'Lrtite  A<bby,  to  Mift'Wcft|Of 

RMHefgli,  Mmit/toMifi  Kfcifr  fnttsMk- 

of  Mr.  Samoel  K  ̂f  tM^imigk.     '^^ Af  hMjR  n&ejtW^^f.  W:  SuflMM»|ji)^ 

ter  and  lyddb»e»^t6Xift  iJicfUKkiMi 
boA  of*  ̂ Uftimtfj*         "  "  "*    . 
'  At'^oi  nfta^m,'  SilmulLf  'Infiiittoiitf  ̂ ^E!^ 
efq.  €it  HMiAghsm;  HoarlMk.   to  wfi 
UafleU  ekteff  Mui^hTW- mtf  ODhil&els  of  lilt 

late  Rkhard  H.  e^.  of  ftkni$.  * 
Ai  ̂ liidMuici,  Cdwaiv'Crallnoii^  ct^.  of 

Bell  CtfUrVte.  Snflbx,  to  .MHa  ̂ MhliiaL 
AtBatliwick,  I.W.W«BbKorlack,fl^ 

ofthrilocM/«if.OkNic«nM^idMiC<(Saidht 
laieof  Normantoa,  co.'tdcfeflcsw 

Mr.  Fowler,  ftmbn,  6f  Acherftone*  t^, 
MiCi  Johnfon,  of  RyfoiT-lbdgd,  Coventry, 

Rev.  Dr.  Laughton,  to  Mils  Tobic'ie,  biA 
of  Chippenham, 'near  Newmarkou Mr«  Jsmei  Shepherd,  dniggift,  tt  York, 

to  Mrs.  Hanford,  of  Allord. ' Mr.  ThnmasNewicinyfen.  of  f.akenheath|. 

So  Ml  a.'Aggat,of  Hockwood  Wilton ;  whoit 
united  ag«^  amount  to  near  1 50  ye-in> 

Mr.  Wm.  CbirlLe,  maimer  of  the  grui« 

mar  ftbool  at  £ait  Berg*iok,  to  Mifi''5. Branwhite,  of  Lavenham,  SiiiSblk. 
Arthur  Beevnr,  efq.  fon  of  SirThoma^B. 

bart.  to  Mits  Bra'ith«^x>Te,  daughter  of  tbt 

late  Rev.'Mr.  B.  of  Stiff  kc) ,  ca  Noi  folK. 
Tlioma^  Deimifon,  efq.  of  Norniinby, 

CO.  Liocoin,  tf  Nfifs  Tliompfony  of  liuU. 
At  Hedrm,  in  Holdernef,  the  RcT  Mr. 

Di(k(i*n,  to  M:fs  Daw. 
Rev.  Kdward  Fcarfon,  B  D.  vicar  of 

Rempft'>re,  c  >.  Notrmgham,  to  Mifs  Johxf 
fon,  of  BedforJ-fqu^re. 

Chailcs  Herkciey,  tfq.  of  B»g^!n,  near 
Oa>dlP,  to  Mifs  Munn,  of  Grff  nwich. 

At  Ctteifcj,  t!  e  Kev.  Dean  CoJdiogton, 
to  MitsRtihngham. 

Mr.  Sax»y,  ot  Kennington,  Surrey,  to 
Mif-*  Hams. 

John  Gtiodwtn,  efq.  of  Park-Creet, 
S*'U'hw:*ik,  to  Mils  (\tt)k.  yoongefl  djiugh. 
of  Re*.  Mr,  C.  of  Grcnwiili. 

Fehx-Antonio  Cillritte.  efq.  of  Arun- 
del ilreet.  Strand,  to  Mifs  Kiernan,  of 

ii  )C\ar^  C^nVm.ins. 

Samuel  Cmi,  efq.  (*epmy-clcrk  of  Che 
mif*,  to  Mils  1  \\2.  Wyboi-n,  of  Clurles* 
ftrec»,  H.itton-drcct. 

Mr.  Huntley  BtCvm,  merchant,  of  Bi- 

Ihoplgatv'-ftrtct,  to  Mifs  CI  ne. 
L«»i-d  CJorgc  riiv  nne.b'  otlit»r  to  tlie  Mar- 

qn<s  of  Batli,  to  MiT  Hrtn  iei  Cunrteoay,  6f<- 
ter  ro  Lord  Vifc  C.  of  Powdeih:!nt-caftle. 

Lannctlot  Sh.idWfcll,  efti:  harriftrr,  of. 

Lincoln's  inn,  to  Mifs  IfabelL  C.^ylcy,  thud 
dui^hter  of  the  1  tie  Sir  'I  homas  C.  baiu  of 
Brompton,  co.  York. 

■1h  Lon<1on,  Philip  Gelt:  efq..  of  Hopton,^ 
to  MtfsGeorgina  Nichi>la>:,  daughter  of  Ni« 
cholis  N.  ciq  of  Bi)ul)ri<<gr- field,  Dtrbyih, 

John-Whitinj:  Draper,  rfq.  of  Peuibov^ 

mnr,h,  toMi's.MaiT-Aitbe  BUfbUri  daik- 

«l^\MBehsilinnikV  *    i^-  •    " 
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lark.f\iTj«onj  of  Hull,  to  MiTs  £uf , 

'  of  \V.£.4fq.  vf  Lomh;kri«.(lroefi. 
I.  At  P.>wick,  Fluhp  De  brMotte, 
lieucenai.l-coioiici  of  th«  »iit  legi- 

lighr  cintgt>oiiSy  l<i  M.rs#  SfMCtu*,  of 
ikball,  near  Worcr-Oer,  ivliA  of     terrl,  co.  HerU. 

Moneyj  feconrf  HaogliCcr  ef  WtHiam  M. 

cfq.  of  H4>rD-hMufe. 
Tjioroiis  Faniogton,  efq.  of  Off*iam,  neaf 

Lowest  CO.  SuflcXy  to  Mifs  TroUope,  eldelt 
iliuighier  <»f  ilM  Rev.  AnChnny  T.  ot  Co£- 

RicYiarU  S.  eAi.  of  D«i'uiubire. 
.  ]ainLV<  cliurch,  it  a  Re?.  Janaef 

if*  St.  Maiy-ball,  Oxford,  dupbin Earl  of  Guilvlfonl,  soul  n;<^.tor  of 
Illy  CO.  LeiceHcr,  to  Mifs  Anne 
r,  id  daiigli.  of  bir  Walter  F.  bait. 
w1arri«,  furf^on,  of  Wincertorr,  oo, 

,  to  Mif'  Jackl'on,  of  W'ci.thriilge. 
iftram  Hai  |m;i-,  efq.  of  Gofitoit,  to 
.  Jellicof,  one  of  die  dauKri iters  of 
Ad:im  J.  ef<».  oi  the  Nuvy  Pay«off. 
'eter  Bjc^^ii,  fauner,  nf  Laihbury, 
Banniilcr,   widow  of  Mr.  B.  of 

iOilfoie!f,.c  >.  Si.ifford. 

r(ir&e  Allt:iihv'y  ei'^.  of  Hoihcach, 
:o1n^  Ui  Mil's  llaiiiiigiony  oi  kiatr •loumnfiiry. 
.  Sim.ns,  fvirgeon^of  Dcrbyyto Mtft 
fl;urtieui. 

iAt  1  [  4I11CS  I'.irrif  yefq.  of  Ums  iiland 
.,  :o  NT-.Ts  Alien,  il.:u:^l)Ccrof  the  late 
rgr  A.  nieiclian:  of  J.ilboii. 
i)ni;kii!t::i,  John  George  Ogilvie, 
t  till  ill  tiv.*  Loyal  Fllek  re^jmeaC 
iCry,    to    Mifs   Lelitia  CuuidfieUI, 
u.:»igM€r  of  tljc  Rev.   J.  B«  C. 

•on  of  CI.>j;her. 
Ki'.-.:!hui  ̂ 1-,  r^uncan  CiRipbell,  efq. 
to  Mifi  Amulit  Lacnoi'ii,  d.iugntcr 
L.  efq.  of.  L:ininnt. 

linburgb,  Wm.  0^.1'-*y»  efq.  »>f  the 
jimciit  of  fiX)',  to  M.U  Chi'iti  .u 
.  dau;;titer  if  tiic  late  Rev.  J>itinF. 
of  Br  ftu. 

churu  C  u  ilwci!,  tlq.  of  Hl.ickhurn, 
a'*er,  to  Mii-i  be' ircr^of  Braitfard. 
1  Mury  U  Bj'ipu  CM'.ch,  Uariy 

,  e^q.  to  iMifs  W.itfuii,  i'eci>»d 
r  of  Uic  I'tCe  Jcrcinuh  W.  ciq.  iif 
ortl.md-Arett. 

1  Momai  Miither,  efq.  of  Charlton,  Kenc^ 

to  Mli'b  Sar:ib  Pycroft,of  Faik-place>  Wao* 
Aendy  oo.£licx. 

Mr.  Joho  Gregfon,  of  Mancheiler,  Kn«a» 
draper,  to  Mifs  Mary  Browi*,  niece  !• 
Archer  Ward,  eiq.  of  Derby. 

13.  Wnn.  Agafi  efq.  of  Lincoln's-inn,  to 
MifsTalHot,  youngeft  dangliter  of  the  late 
Hon.  and  Rev.  Dr.  George  T. 

At  St.  Olave's,  South waik,  Mr.  PaUneri 
to  Mifk  Flint,  both  of  that  pnri(h.  '  ,- 

At  Oar  chaprl,  in  the  parifh  of  Cbien- 
ley, Berks,  the  Rev.  Danven  Graves,  M.  A* 
aged  48,  curate  of  Chievley  afbreOujd,  to 
Mifs  liliz.  Southby,  .of  Wtnterbeume,  aged 

1 3.  Mr.  G.  buried'his  late  wife^  a^ed  fo^ 
on  the  19th  day  of  May  lail. 

By  fpecial  licence,  Lon)  Vifcoant  Mid- 
ilteton,  to  M;fs  Maria  Benyoo,  fecond  dae« 
of  the  lau  Rich.  B.  efq.  of  EngUsfirlJ. 

«I5-  At  Hackney^  Mr.Watfdn,jun.  wine* 
merchant,  of  Mincing-lane,  to  Mifs  Marf 
Sykes,  joungelldaiigtiterof  Mr.  S.  bankerl 

At  Cambridge,  tlie  Rev.  Dr.  Douglas^ 

mafttir  of  Bc-ne'c-coUegei  to  Mils  Maior 
w;<ring,  niece  to  the  Rev.  Mr,  M.  La.lf 

M.iri;:irei*5  profelfjr  of  diviiuty  at  Cfln:fe». 
At  Newnhani,  co.  Gloucclter,  George- 

Henry  Mafoii,  efq.  fuH  maj^  ia  his  Ma«> ' 
jefiy'sbte  102 d  regiment  of  loot,  to  hli£% 

Jours,  fecond  d.iofshter  of  Royuon  J.el'q. 
of  Hay-hill,  hisMajcfty's  rcceiver-geneial 
for  ttiie  county  of  GlouceAer. 

At  Livcrp<iol,  tlic  Rev.  Mr.  Sanderfortf 
of  Tyers-hill,  co.  York,  to  Mib  Eliza 

M  .:  <'*!--r,  da.  «»f  Wm.  M.  efq.  of  LiverpuOL 
Aj  Kegworth,  Mr.Wm.M  ufh  lU.wool- 

ilnpler,  of  Lciceller,  to  jM:{s  CaUiarinei, 
Bjnney,  late  of  l^iccilcr  abbey. 

ly.  At  St.  J.inie.s'8  church,  riccadilly^ 
[ohn  Dundone.  to  Mifs  Cur lAiaa  'H:nry  Harrifon  Sinr>piou,  cq.  of  Riciiard- 
,  both  of  Falmoii'.h.  by,  co.  Cumbcrla'u!,  to  .Miij  Mary-Amte 
idley  rhuich,  the  Kcv.Tho.  Mqxuo,     Duberty,  youngeft  u.uighter  of  the  lite  JoS. 
)rne,  H:iiir^y   Co   M  fs   Sarah- J.icie      D.  efq.  of  ILndsam-hal-,  co.  Oxfoid. 
m],  of  i-Luiley,  Mudlofex.  At  GL>oceiter,  NLijor  Dous'^is,  to  Miif 
liiibnrgh,  Dav;d  Kenn<;Jv,  efq.  nf     Chail:>ti9  Honkinfon,  daughter  of  Coi.  H. 
;hael,  Ayrtbiie,  to  Milii  H.:iii ic;ta     iatc  of  (he  i  ̂ th  light  diagiMm'^. 

R  w  iiard  Reeve,  efq.  of  the  Weft  Suifoik 
mlitia,  to  Mifs  Harriet* Frances  BeacBci^ 

ad  da u.  of  Claude  B.  efq.  of  M  irga'e. 
iS.  Mr.  Jas.Thurly,  of  Morden,  to  Mde 

p.  L  ndf^rwood,  of  Boxworth,  co.  Cdinl>r.   - 
20.  At  Gloucefter,  Duniel  Gitrf^it,  efq. 

of  Gower-ftr.Bedford-fqu.to  Mt!s  Eleanor 
Raike%  dau.  of  Rob.  K*  efq. of  Gl  iUcoAcr. 

Jof.Shrimpton.efq.of  Wyconnbe,  BuckSy 
to  Mils  Davie,  of  Wrenthaiif,  Suffolk. 

'y.J     At  St.  Gtrttrf^c'r,   H.-.novn-fqrpre, 
1  i.v>nias  Howard,  efq.  10  Mif?  s<iv^Vk'^>N.Ni^« 
bwih  of  U.\ckma\\(Y(ovv\\,  V\^t\.^- 

ii«u»j  ̂ rowtt|tVvv  aVovJuAw!^-^?*^^^ 

md,  ihirti  daiu  of  Sir  J^'hti  ''V.  ban 
fp(.'Ot.\t  iicetice,  ttt  Ci  elf'-.i)  the 

ilhain  G.nr  >er,  elde:^  ioix  of  Guor;;e 
)f  Wic^hjm,  Hunt*,  to  M.f  Notih, 
lughitr  of  the  Hun.  and  Rev.  the 
ihop  <if  vvincheftvr. 
/Ii.  Tho.  Lir.ghiim,  c»f  Great  Chii^- 
cct,  Ijlackfricfs-road,  to  Mif:  Ken* 
augh.  of  jn.  F.ck^.  i>f  Kcnn.ngl  m. 
ieiHge  Sniti),  efq.  of  SavilU-mw^ 
5av\ytrr,  youni^cii  da^igiiCT  ot  (i^c 
h.  S.  efq.  of  HevwcHxl  io»>!);c,Ui:iks. 

iarde,  cu. -Hereford,  Caot.  Money, 
LlUREutiM'j  i-iuxj  iv  MiTs  £L»i;ei4^ 

VlS* 



Wifi  BsMiw,  ElMl  to%llwr  of  Jfbph  S.  ton,  ui4  lB:luiei  of  St.  TltmnAk's  wd  St 
«fq.nf  HillOlnm4iap<^  Dihil  ,Ann«'t  c[mP*U  in  llA«*ak-n|H>n-Tr*'- 

■a.  lffr.Tti»WMfai,dragl<i^*f  OiB-  Tlw  laoft  emlflMt  vinnc,  9  "inAaniiiri 
-Virire,  tnKtbEl^M  Brawn,  drWl  rfn.  of  .rnlidpMr.  <linAeJ  «U  [>i 

^fr.a.DftielfteTW.cifTvkknfaaB.  .        -      - 
■      Tho.  Vanlon,  e(q.  jon.  of  OncMtHMh- 

-T- efif,  af  OfloUUqnM,  fuliivl^ofbcr  Hiuid,«  her  dnmftue.iiuio, 
Mr.  Jolii>Rawflnh,rarB«ivaBil  apMha-  luppi:]!  tcmiuml  ibIm  IhcR  fnmivut. 

cai)r.tDMfrtMarii*rb««horil,l.aAnhmi.  t;    A-. BaUi. >>( a  iv»l|ft^  fttok.!.  joha 
'     Kfc  C«orte  Sli«rf«td,  of  Pnai»-bdA-  Snuiii.erq.  foiicnnr initio  &.iii-lniliaCe«- 
hnub,  M.  Smnnl^,  M.  Mtft'HM7''Aiia«  pany,  ■•nS  dcX  (n  cna  wtinhipf.U  Cnm- 
BrixJ,  dinigMBr  o(  Sir  ThonM  B.  pitiy  iJ  D 

fiHtr  of  iM  4*iE  AUlena^iu  TcHnitnd, 
whnm  he  funiv*^  Md  b)r  Ahcro   Iw  hid 35.  Mr.  IqtinJjcklbD,  IkM  atOnf'm laoB,  M  Mn.  Fnllar,  cf  Sunnn,  SmMf. 

Ar  Edmhvrgli,  WenceltMa  CoVil  of. 
hirgflill,  Count  i4  the  H"^  Rtunan  Et«- 

^,  M  Mifi  a<nftDun,  dutjlMr  of'  (ha -liU  Hon.  GwiTf  e  C, 

'  At  ihe  fiira  r^^  UitUicw-M'Aliitar, 
'•(q.  of  Rpfihill,  !□  Mift  Mtrj.  CjimtM^ 
'•dM.of  lire  Ciil.  OnRaCi  C.  ol  GUnlM.!*!). 

J4.  Al  S(.  0«CTe«'s  H-npifBr-*qwr«, 
-^dney  Bimla.e^.  M  Utfc  N-i.  KoSmm, 
•yponeeA  d.i<ith.  nf  S^r  Jnhii  K.  Wrt. 

At  Temjnforil.co,  BWhml,  NoghPenr  "■''^i  1*^ 
Keans,  cfq.  m  Mtf<  Sulin  Par>^  3raun(«lt  tamxk,  fevwiri  jwa  nmm  la*  u^mm 
«Mi.'>f  3lTOI1lir''C.b»t.alTH*|>fn4-liaU.  in  imj,  M  Mdch  tioM  tha  fUl  W*V 
■  9<.  At  Lamb«li,'Lina.  jolM  WrifM;  «uiMnh«lt  >« IwiiiiliM*,  HMcv 
.rf  rha  rorttl  r»<r>,  to  Mift  Kna,  bonnd  Jar  Mi  MMdiMdao  baw|a(UHMlV 
-Janrhnf Ida tMaFrMiMB.eCq.ai Halt         Gpvarnmeiir,  ih*  facia^  *m  nmm^ 

«5.    At  Si.  Ganfje'i,  H«WBt^fquiTa,     tmA  SariHp    __ 
LicDT.-enl  Chtlikrt,  of  Eha>iif>ra6'»«ii     ■aniher.    ThlalbaMtttw  frMt  tfAjHl 
«F1i(ht  dngnTMr,  (o  [1M  Hon.  MA  Eutlky,     bwicflt  ■«■«  (ram  tbaft  friendtr  facMia 
£«D(ht(r<if  Li]nlE.orBilTideiT,Xcii[.  wttrn  iwgfar^ cundafttJ  1  StKfc<T,w<ib 

'      ' «  fjma  chonh,  John  Wtbis  tji).     iii  Uw  l.dl  ij  jun,  bgrJiu'weaiMi  jc«L of  Lincniii'f-inll,  to  Hi&  Maria  Litfla,  of     r9i.  ou[  of  Iha  hod,  few 
Omfvcnor.riiMie.  tut  t«d  3  comhrtsMa  fuppMt  dwiiiHr  til 

CoL  Wi'nm  Duncan,  in  thvE<(l>tn}ii     fhwc  ptjM,  he  Winf  tottH;  iantA  <f 
CnnipunT'iCerti'r,  to  Mih  CacalmeMtliic,  dQuiaaiij  kiiiil  of  W«k> 

>-  dHrdtlMiehierof  Itu>>.M.«(q.orUi*Heit  19.  At  Ludlow,  Mfi.  Drki^  ntU  of 
*l«cr  haid,  lOiDgtin.  Mr.  0.  ̂ nwtr.     Sba  waa  tikan  «■  tk 

■    —  i»iin>in(  bcf.ira  har  haAinJ'i  fwntni,xd 
DiaThi.  busjUbaJ  onljF  alfUdMj*  after  lik  faan^ 

MuTJ    A    T  Port  R»ral,  h  hmatea,  ui  ment,  whan  IhailiadQf  afanikmhtM. 
aj,  .TV  Mi  ajth  jrmr,   Mr.  Tiioob*  19.  Mn.  Wunvtl,  relift  af  tbahlalfr. 

BtharidftcT™  of  Iha  Htw.  fUitan E.  af  Oanrsa  W.  anornir,  v  Spdding. 
Starifvn.  CO,  Norfolk.  At  liitli>d|init<  inBrompuA-rMr.iDlai 

jfp'il  <.  Ai  Funuica,  Mr.  JmM  Oim-  401*1  year,  ila  H011,  Simoa  Xadar.  IhM 
CinfGn,  <int*   Ton,  of  Mr.  W»ttcr  D.  Ida  fe«  nf  Ednond  Iha  uolli  Lonl  t%a»t 
tunm-cleik  of  [>inn>>anui,  ■  Scotbod.  MoantKarrai  of  tha  kincdBni  af  kalnli 

33.  Mr.  JatnM  Bitoo,  tdNcaaaJfl,  i«  hnOta  of  IhabcafandvadBaf  Iha  pv- 
Ttnntai-nrect.  (eat.  Earl  of  Kilkaany.    lo  17M  ba  aw- 

A&r  . .  .  Bav.  Tbomn  Kd|hkr,  M.A.  Had  Uu,   facpod  dmttOK  id    Vnri 
akarof  I^Air  I.eTcno,  Gflax,  to  which  h«  Lfiich,  of  Himiiftnli  arir  PnMlnj  rf^  tir 
w»  piefantc  1  b]F  Wni.  G«iM,  afq.  1^54.  wtiem  hp  tM  ha  ana  nl*  <ULI,  laiiaad 
Bi.'  w>i  of  i'vtet-tituA,  Camtiridg*,  when  Edward  Lynch  BuiIm',  Uk  lalie^  AoiK  4 

het'T"-a«l«d«.ft.i756,  M,-  -"      "             etrttad  P.A.S.  1769. 
10.  Ai  RocKlla,  in  Fnoea,  inhil  ifith 

y<ar,  C>[)t.  Wnv'Innei,  of  ihi 
«f  il «  Kortibjr  M«t  Ctahncb  feiicitde  legi-  Ai  Rtogbad,  afad .  lot, 
K.!':it,  md  fan  of  Wm^  I.  dq.  of  Tbiulo,  Anm,    who  bad  laOJad    u      .  . 

-    Jn  Cjiit>iiia(t.  naar  90  ycair,  and  latiiiwd  fta  afa  cf  hw 
11.  At  Orrulam,  n^n-  BartlcTao),  co.  Umb«  and  Maoul  Eacaltin  to  tha  Ut  feear. 

DarlMin.  Mr(.  qiewftei,  irtiftrf  Ve^at  K\  Unw^nBL,  ttn  %er.  Dr.  KIcbolM 

tke  V2uk  belo4^  ta  St  JiMat't  dMRh. 
10.  Tha  yan.  ]mm  Haf,  ikM  Aa  «f 

thaiaia  Earfof  tntil.     . 
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feoten  meeting  on  tlie   High  Pavement,  lo  Ireland,  in  coafequeoco  of  a  wound 
Nottingham.    He  w.is  etlucated  at  Glaf-  he  received  in  a  duel  wich  Mr.  Gore,  WU- 
gow,  whence  he  receiveU  the  degrve  of  liiun  Brabazon,  ninth  Earl  of  Meath,  Ba- 
0.  D.  nnd  ilrfl  fettled  wirh  a  congregation  ron  Brabazon  of  Axdee.  He  was  born  Jul/ 
of  Proteilant  DKfeniers  at  Soiton,  CO.  Lin-  6,17691  fucceeded  his  fattier,  Anthony, 
coin;  afterwards  joined  the  ̂ /V/y  meeting  i79o»  being  then  knight  of  tlie  (hire  for 
at  the  X>dlagnn  chaptfl  at  Liverpool,   to  the  county  of  Dabhn.    Uis  death  is  much 
wl^om  he  preached  a fermoii  Feb.  zs>  1776  to  be  lameiueJ,  as  he  was  a  young  noble- 
(reviewed  vol.  XLVl.  p.  369),  *^  explain-  ro.-in  of  great  worthand  (ome  abi&ties;  and 
ing  the  views  with- whichiheir  Liturgy  was  has  fallen  a  martyr,  in  the  very  prime  of 
compofed,  the  reafons  for  laying  it  afiJe,  life,  to  tlie  influeiu:e  of  falfe  honour,  and 
-and  for  their  union  with  the  Proteftant  to  the  detellablepradlice  of  duelling.  Dying 
Difll-ntert  at  Benn's  garden"  in  the  fame  without  iflue,  he  is  fucceeded  in  h's  very 
town.  '  Thcfe  he  afterwards  quitted;  and,  antient  title,  one  of  the  oldeft  earldoms  in 
after  preaching  to  various,  congregations,  Ireland,  by  his  hid  coufin,  Edward  Bra- 
iinally  fettled  at  Nottingham,  on  the  death  baton,  efq.  eldeft  fon  of  his  father's  only 
of  .the  Rev.  John  Miln^.   He  was  ynungcit  brother,  tlie  late  Hon.  Wra.  B. 
of  the  three  Tons  of  Mr.  Samuel  C.  for-  22.  At  Ripjn,  Mrs.  Waddilove^  wife  of 
merly  an  eminent  linen-draper  in  London,  the  Rev.  Mr.  W.  dean  of  Ripon,  and  daugh. 
who  ptu-chafed  ihe  eftate  of  Gen.  Monk  of  the  late  Sir  Ludovick  Grant,  of  Grant, 
at  Old  Park,  in  Enfield  pariOi,  ftill  9ccnpied  24.  In  Union*place,  Lambeth,  Mr.  Ed- 
by  his  eldeft  fon  and  namefake.    Their  waird  Head. 
only  fifter  married  the  late  Rev.  Timothy  At  Thetfiird,  co.  Norfolk,  Mr.  ThonuB 
Laugher,  paftpr  of  a  congregation  of  Pro-  lefieries,  many  years  a  colledlor  of  excife. 
teilnnt  Diflenters  at  Hickney.    The  Doc-  25.  Mrs.  Fuhr,  wife  of  Edward  F.  c^q.of 

tor's  wift  died  at  Enfield  July  9,  178;.  Sohu-i'quare,  and  Kingfton,  Surrey.    ' 
21.  At  his  houfc  in  Serjennt'b-inn,  in  Mrs.  Ficlie,  wife  of  Edward  F.  efq.  of 

liis  85th  year,  Tliomas  Coventry,  efq.  of  Soho-fquare. 
North  Cray.place,  near  Bexley,  in  K<^t  In  London,  aged  42,  John  Parker,  efq. 
(which  eftate,  of  the  annual  value  of  of  Bi-(/w(bolm  and  Marflifield,  co.  Yorkg 
1400I.  he  had  on  the  death  of. the  Rev.  late  M.  P.  for  the  borough  of  Clithero,  ia 
Wm.  Hetherii^on),  one  of  the  benchers  Lwcalhire ;  of  whom  a  particular  account 
of  the  Inner  TemjSlc,  a^d .  formerly,  for  fhall  appear  next  month, 
many  years,  fub- governor  of  the  South-fea  At  his  feat  at  Audley-end,  in  his  79th 
Company.  His  eilaies,  which  are  confide-  year,  John  Griffin  Griffin,  Lord  Howard 
rnhle,  dcfcend  to  his  kiofmao,  the  Earl  of  de  Walden,  and  Lord  Braybrooke,  field- 

Coventry.  He  was  fon  of  Thomas  C.  efq.  marflial  of  his  Majefty's  Circes,  lieutenant^ 
a  Ruifia  merchant,  and  younger  broch«^r  to  cuftos  rotutorum,  ami  vice-admiral,  of  tho 
William  fifth  Earl  of  Coventry,  father  of  county  of  Effex,  colonel  of  tho  Queen's 
the  prefciit  Lord,  who,  confequently,  was  own  dragoons,  recorder  of  Saffiron- WaU 
his  fii (I  coufin,  and  to  whom  and  his  den,  and  K..  B<  He  v^eldett  foifdf  Ed* 
family  he  has  bequeathed  a  confiderable  ward  Griffin  Lord  Griliin  of  Braybroke, 
portion  of  his  property.  The  following  is  fon  of  J.imes  Lord  Griilin,  by  Lady  Eflex 
the  fubftance  of  his  will :  To  his  great  ne.  Howard,  eldeft  daughter  and  coheire(&  of 
phew  5c,oool.  3  per  cent,  ftock,  when  he  James  third  Earl  of  Sutfolk  and  Baroa 
is  24  years  old,  .md,  if  he  dies  under  age,  to  Howard  of  VValden.  On  the  death  of  his 
be  divided  between  the  bluidohje^  of  Mr.  father,  Edward^  t74-»  without  furvivins 
HetheringtonS  cliarity  and  Chrift's  huf-  iffue,  the  title  of  Lord  Griffin  becamt  ex* 
pital;  to  Lord  Peerhurft  and  his  feven  tind^i  and  his  two  filters  became  his  co- 
children  io,ocol.  each}  to  Lord  Co-  heirs;  Elizabeth,  married,  firlt,  to  Henry 
Vcntry  io,oooL;  to  his  eldeft  fon  bv  hit  Grey,  of  Billingbere,  Berks,  efq.;  fecond- 
prefvnt  lady  io,cool.  and  his  youngeft  fon  ly»  to  John  Earl  of  Portfmoutli  s  and  died 
by  her,  lefiduary-legatee ;  to  Mi5.  Evans,  x?^*,  without  iffiie:  and  Anne,  married 
of  Qoecn-fquare,  500I.;  to  her  brother,  to  Wm.  VVhitwell,  of  Oundlc,  co.  North- 
Vr.  Evans,  prebendary  of  Worcelter,  500!. ;  ampton,  efq.  by  wliom  (he  liail  four  fons, 
to  three  ladies  in  VVorcefterffiire  500I.  each,  of  wliom  the  eldeft  was  tlw  fubjedi  of  this 
Mr.  C's  remains  were  interred  in  the  article.  His  aunt,  the  Couotefs  of  Portf- 
benchers'  vault  at  the  Temple  church.  He  mcnith,  gave  him,  17491  her  (bare  of  the 
was  a  very  umiahle  :ind  beneficent  dtarac-  elUie  at  Saftron-Waiden,  and  Audlcy- 
tcr.  Wljeii  Iiis  friend,  Mr.  Heihorinston  honfe  by  her  wdl;  upon  whidi,  by  ̂   of 

nbove- mentioned,  at  his  death  left  him  \^ifi  parliament  21  Geoi'se  II.  he  took  the  iur- 
fortune,  he  faid,  '*  Wliy  has  he  done  this  ?  name  and  arms  of  GriiUn.  Having  greatly 
I  did  not  want  it;"  and  lie  mftanily  Rave  diftinguiffied  himfelf  in  tho  war  in  Gcr- 
the  leigacies  ami  bcnefaAions  to  tne  pur*  many,  lie  was  made  a  knight  of  the  Bath, 
pofes  of  tlie.teftaior,  aUhou{>h  he  miftht  and  inilalled May  26,  1761,  and  returned 
have  retained  th«m  fur  his  lift-.                 '  ia  fowral  railiamti&U  £9C  i\sdjVi%\«    V^ 

II 
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1784  he  daimed  and  obtained  the  h:»ronir 
of  Iloward  of  W.ild'^nj  and  in  X7'j6  the 
barony  of  Braybrooke  devolved  mi  l):m. 

He  married,  in  I74^>9.  Anne- Maty,  d.'U. 
of  John  B.tiitn  Schtitz,  uho  died  AUfT.  iS, 
1764,  ai.d  was  hun«d  at  WalJcn;  an;l,  on 

June  If,  176^,  Ijc  w;«s  mirricd  10  In'  pre- 
tentladv,  C.:tliariiie,  daughltr  of  Wi!l..«ni 
Cia)!tn,  of  Harlevf«:ri!,  co.  Eiicks  *f«l» 

but  h:iving  v.o  furvixinj  iKii*',  t lie  i" tie  of 
Raion  Howard  of  W.i1J'mi  %\  il!  he  e\tinet; 
but  that  of  Erajfbrot>kc  uas  revived  178S, 
UitU  rcmainuerto  Rid  a>d  AidivoiCh  Ne- 
villr,  efq.  of  Hillinghcre,  Berks,  and  his 

lieii>-mate.  His  L"rJ(hip*#  income,  in- 
cluding hij  regiment,  wa.;  ahout  ̂ oc'<'\.  yttv 

annum.  His  Undtd  properly  <'cvolvcs  10 
his  only  furviving  fifter,  Mary,  wife  of  il\e 

Rev.  Pr.  Parker,  one  of  bis  Maiet\y*s 
ch.ip!a'ns  in  ortlin..ry,  aid  reiUir  of  Si. 

Jamc*,  ̂ ^'eflmiiiitcr,  ^ho  has  no  iJiue. 
Tlic  houfe  at  Atw'ley-end,  r^f^•reJ  to 

fplertdour,  and  drcnrated  with  copi'-S  of 
m.-jiy  fan»ily-pcrlr**i:s,  -nd  oti-.tr  paiunr£& 
by  Rcbecc.i,  \vill  hu  ̂   moiiumfiii  ^)f  his 

L!irJIbip*s  tr»fte  ;  and  tl'c  lundfi.n'C  It.  ne 
bridge  created,  at  liif  txj»rncc,  o'.er  ilic 
river  in  the  road  10  Wdden,  will  cm  oil 
him  among  the  pn*Uic  benrfa^^ors  of  the 
county.-  On  l.hc  id  of  June  his  rem.'ins 
vfie  removed  from  Audley-end,  imd  de- 
pofited,  wil!»  Ihnfe  rf  ni$  .^ncelU)|7,  ii>  the 
family-vault  in  Snrtron-Waltlen  chvrch. 
The  procefTion  from  the  hoi.lc  htj;;in  at 
chven  oMv-tk;  a«'cl  ti  c  cnauile  nf  pe  - 

pic  of  all  r.«nkf,  :itiem*^l«rd  at  ihjs  awttul 
f.lemnily  to  c  iVcr  the  laft  tii>^u'e  of 
tl.cr  ertfcm  f»'r  thai  trulv  rcfpt'LV.Mc 

Ni.h'cnMP..  was  very  f.tl.iC.  Tlie  fu- 
rcT.il-l'c'Vicrt  UMS  ie«d  b\  the  Rev.  Dr. 
H.Tm  Ittwu  :»rrhi!eacori  lif  Cokl^«fl«  1 ,  \\u\\ 
acvorpp,>oied  by  tf  c  hearitcU  lo?  row  «  f 
niMl!itudc-=,  who  ljn\e  '.Mft  a  moil  v  «lu.H(r 
protedor  and  fritnd.  To  I'ctail  hi*.  It-v  raJ 
ai'.d  numerous  gooil  qn.ii  ties,  would  Ic  ww 
arduous  attempt.  Suihcc  tt  to  1-y  if  him, 

thar,  if  unfeigned  piety,  if  hurr.arr.'},  be- 
neficence, charily,  pbdunhrop),  hi;  v:itii.-s 

edimahlc  in  heavtii,  laiKUhic  en  caMh,  all 

V.itic  he  pradtifeO  in  a  very  ftjp'^fior  man- 
ner; f.M"  thefc  he  \\  i!!  I  c  fcwjRled  ah<ivej 

af^d  lor.g,  vciy  hmg  rctordcd  in  the  mc- 
in-ry  of  every  grateful  uirvj'  or. 

26  At  Mfdixnim,  lo.  i^iiiflcr,  aficr  a 
flioit  illnef>  of  a  mortifies  on  in  lis 

bowels,  aj-ed  4S,  M:*.  Gtoige  Kcll.  my,  an 
crmin^nt  niiliirand  bal^fr  :horc,  ;ui«!  p.iiii- 
cularly  eOef.m»d  in  tic  niigh'-ojiiluM-d, 

.SudOfMiy,«»f  ..poplcxy,athisfaso-p(iw.<'cr 
maniir'.u^tory  ui  Toirington-Urect,  Mr. 
R,c.:.n'd  Biwen,  rf  L^^nf;  Acre;  a  m.in  of 
a  truly  wnithy  th.'radtcr,  and  mutb  it> 
grcii;  d  by  his  numtnuis  friends. 

At  jeiley,  much  a nvl  juAly  lamented  by 
t*"r  iviM)  e  ill.md,  .-^imI  all  who  knew  him, 
J)r.  \\,(  gcr  Hcjiot,  furgeoii  to  the  forces 

w-  le^  :iid  fcr  many  years  ttic  firit  phy- 

witb  BiographUal Anfcdoiii.  [jMfit^ 

fician  of  tjiat  ifland. '  He  u-as  born  « 
I^ady.Kirk,  in  the  ftiirc  of  Mei?,  where 
hfs  t4ther  was  a  wealiby  farmert  and  bad 
many  other  Children.  A  grandfbn  of  bii 
i^  Air.  Herigt.  ftirmerlv  a  l<eijief»nt  in  (hi 
navy,  and  now^fffitor  of  two  newiK-ra|ief>f 
'•  The  Trueflnem"  an«!  "The  Son.*'  Dr/ 
H.  w..«  eduiiafed^ai  Edinbursh,  and  ttwk 
the  dt^gree  ̂ pf  Jijl.  D.  at  Abctuten.  He 
marreii  an'am*ablts  and  very  accospliflied 
lady,  the  dati^hfcr  of  Mjjur  Mxgeni,  of 
Jcrfcy,  wlio  is  left  to  lament  lib  lufs,  and 
by  whom  he  had  foui  fons. 

At  his  hoa:e  in  Ediuburghy  Waller Fer- 
gufiMi,  efq.  writer. 

•     A ged  6 8,  John  Grainger,  efq.  of  Bndg^ houfr,  Suffcx. 

John  Uitettm,  efq.  of  Cohhia-Ikiufiv 
near  VValcham-abbi-y,  Elfex.  >le  wa^  for. 
mrtly  a  buildtr  in  London  5  and  had,  fiot.e 
his  rc-r;rcment  into  Che  cotiutry,  iuTeurcd  a 
muchrne  for  threniing  corn  witlwuc  »*Tui- 
fiiig  thti  th-.iw.  He  cin>pp«d  down  near  lie 
B  ink,  and  eicpiied  an  lucm  as  he  wx(  c«r- 
red  to  h:R  Irdging  in  Cnmhill.  One  o.f  his 
d  ujil'.ic'  s  m:irricd  Mr.  Tiiiich,  a  vinejjf- merchuu.  of  London. 

27.  Agrd  jS,  Mr.  Jofeph  Langley,  of 
Linc<dM,  joiner  and  bulUer. 

At -NoidumptMo,  in  the  prime  of  life, 
wiivrrfally  rcfp^cd  am!  lamented,  and  a 
few  days  after  b^ing  drliveretl  of  a  daii^ik- 
ter,  Mrs  (i.linfon,  wife  of  Thoma*  J.  Sij. 
f)f  th.it  pf.ce,  ad  eldcft  d.-ughter  of  tfie 
Rev.  Henry  B.iUJiy,  Utc  of  Kihwi.rh- 
Be.iiJclMmp.  c.K  Lejcefttr.  Her  lots  wiJ 
be  fev«r»ely  fc!t  and  Ian  er.fc  \  o«»t  oi'.ly  hy 
her  aflcet-on.'uc  luifh.in**,  hrt  likcu-ife  bv 
e-.ei-.  '.:!'er  hi3rich  of  r»€r  f.imily  nnr"-. 
hci  illricfs  (he  fnflained  tlic  fcvereit  p.i;:.; 

unit  rxeiTphn-  ftinituu'c. 16.  Id  an  aiiv.ioce«l  ;!i'e,  Mrs.  Timer, 
wiiU.w  of  the  Ue  Mr/  Zachary  T.  of Exeter,  oyei. 

-1/  Mr.  Dt^nldCamf.ron,  of  Valentine*, 
in  ll.uk  n?  p.nnJb,  Kll*-y.,  fun  «f  tt:c  l.'.e 
Dr.  Aichihald  C  of  I.iicbiel,  and  pjnncT 
in  th'  houfc  c.f  lUilcy,  Canaeroii,  ard 
Son,  of  Gefrt-Rc-ftiwt,  ueai  the  M.«jf..»i - 
hoiU'.-,  Loncroir.  He  purcJiiifed  V:tlrntTn«fr 
of  the  co-licTs  of  S  r  Cha.  Raymond,  bait, 
and  it  ii-  to  he  I'olJ  again  .\ug.  30. 

Stephen  Komer,  I  iie  oj  Ui  yU^e-.f^rrpt. 
Aped  ̂ 3,  James  S?nv:n,  Hij  ̂ t  B»n  .it- 

hill,  near  Knl',  in  the  cori»milT«,.u  ot  li  ? 
pr.ac  for  the  Eart  r-ding  of  Y«?rkfhnr. 

[ol-|ih  St.iph:f<jn,  M.  D.  phyiician,  a: Colchetter,  F.irrx. 
Rev.  L.  llulutni  ui  Pembroke- adJrje, 

Camhritlge,  redlor  of  B  rfhum,  co.  Suffolk^ 
and  Gilhngham,  co.  Noifidk;  M.A.  1766. 

.^0,  At  his  houfe  in  Upper  Oio«>k*aii<x, 
Grol'veniir-fquate,  aged  60,  the  Rev.  Tho- 
m.'»^-I-eigh  BeitneCT,  imp  opt  i:  tor  of  the 
re^ory,  and  vicar  of  Long  SuTr«r^  jio. 
Lincoln ;  of  whom  a  full  account  ttiatt  u* 
gifcn  in  our  nexc 

Rer« 
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■  Rev.  T.  Ciortcy,  vicar  of  Great  Oufc- 
burne,  co-  York. 

Mr.B.frtho!onifwPorer,tanncr,of  Hull. 
Mrs.  Slater,  wifenf  Thomas  S.  efq.  ma- 

jor of  hr  italic  to  !iij  M.ijclty's  forces  mi  Clic 

klaud  of  Jeiily..' 
.51.  Su.iJinUy,  Mrs.  Clir.mhcrhin,  wife' of  Mr.  C.  c.'<merfini>. 
At  Clifton^  ncnr  Briftol,  in  his  i7tli 

year,  tmivcrlnUv  rcjretrcil  in  that  nciph- 
bourV.ao'.!,  Cli-oles  Hope,  cfcj  rlJcft  i<m 

of  'WilHrmi  Hoisc  Wc;r,  efq.  of  Craii^ehall, 
near  Giliiihwigii.  He  potlelfed,  in  an  en»t« 
nem  degree,  every  tonality  llMt  nnild  en- 

dear liim  In  tli^  f.im  I7  and  frien•t^,  and 
gave  rrxim  for  the  molVf-^n^itine  ht^pcs  that 
he  V  oiiUI  piovc  an  ornam  ni  10  I'-ciety. 

Ai  Malias,  in  Clefhire,  aijed  K-<),  Ca- 
t^ii  -.c  RiclLiurfoh,  wl-.o  \\\A  brcillicd  {h«' 
f.iiuWr'oii>  iir  I  f  ihHi  healthful  and  elevncid 
fiiuaiio!  .-.biMit  SaycarSjduii?"^  which  tinse 
fhu  h.ul  eiiioycd  ju  uninten  upte.l  ftuie  of 
goiHl  ijealth. 

Latth,  at  f  iihon,  Arthur B3v*f;Tj,M.D, 
Lite  (>f  <  fiMt-Jtfi.'ld. 

In  tlie  city  (if  I'Uiljddphia,  N«>Tth  Ame- 
r:C^,  Mr-  Duchc,.  Wife  of  lUa  Rev.  Jacob 
D.  fotmcriy  chaplain  of  th«  Afylunn  in  St. 

C«{»i  geV-hcU's.  This  lady  mot  with  her 
il<:at>i  in  ttir  following' uncommon  manner: 
wh^ic  opening  a  f  :fh-wiodow,  tlie  faod- 

bii;  upun'c!*.e  window  fell  dnxn  ami  flrnck 

In  the  arms  of  her  (iftcr,  Mrs.  G.  Lovcll, 
while  in  a  |MiA-ch:iife  near  OK!  D'iw:i  mn, 
M.fs  Hirks  tiaughtcr  of  the  larc  Mr.  John 
H.of  WePs. 

In  Gardin/Jf-flr.  OnhlJn,  Cor.oHy  Kor- 
m.iM,  rfij.  onclc  to  I.  ;rd  Vifc.  Mo  inijiy. 

Mrs.  Walcot,  if  York  rtic-t,  lUihlin, 
on  y  hfter  of  the  Right  Hon.  Sir  (Jccr^c 
CdolfieUl  ftTm^Mly  lord  chief  iuiticc  of 

tne  Court  of  Kir  jt'sBencfi  in  [rel.ui;!,  and 
a  very  T»otCil  inM-r.  To  hci,  '/.ag  Wilhiut 
any  Irg  iii!;..ic  .ifiif,  Jie  left  th'.-  whole  of 
his  laij*^  furcuiicr,  ;iiii4'UMtii\i^,  in  landcil  ef- 
lJt«t,N  ai»d  iiitereit  of  iiioiiey,,to  more  th;in 
jif^'O'-l.  :>-vear{  and  this  Jxr4cft  itbfwUtely 
at  htr  oivn  difpofal,  thoagh,  during  his 
lifi.,  at  which  time  ibe  nuich  wanteJ  it,  h« 
wotdd  not  airii\  l.er  witli  a  lingle  guinea. 
The  liiidcd  eflatcs,  exceeding  yoocl.  a- 
yeir,  ihe  has  left  to  i\w  (on  of  Col.  Caul- 
field,  hei-  ne:uelt  relitlon,  ;»nJ  whofe 
cidcll  ttpitficr,  T4jbi;ui  CauliicM,  efci.  U.\d 
been  adopted  by  her  brother,  but  dl/d  in 
hi<  hfe-iime.  But  A\  her  perfoi\al  properly, 
which  muft  h.-  i.imnrnfe,  as,  tliough  boih 
liberal  a'>d  charitable  fincc  (he  poXclTcd 
the  means  of  b.'ing  fo,  ihe  was  by  no 
means Vxnenftv;-,  flic  his  be(|iieaihcd  to 
die  youiigcit  fon  of  the  E.  of  CharUrm.uit. 
Lord  Kin.tr.lbori^ujh  is  to  receive  the  funa 
of  2r,ooc!.  The  Eirl  of  K»iigftoii  bus  a 
like  Ann  Ix'v^ueathed  to  him  by  t'.ii  laJy  j 

tilt  bucK  part  of  her  hr;id  with  fuch  vio-      and,  by  a  co«<ici|  to  her  will,  Ihc  ha^  left 
J»iiice  that  Ihe  furvivcd  but  a  few  hours.-— 
In  ih^  cue!;:  of  her  acquaintance,  both 
here  Jiid  in  America,  ̂ e  will  be  as  fin- 
cercW  lameiited  as  ihe  was  defeivcdly  cf» 
teemed  ard  atfcctioi lately  a:!miied.  She 
was  a  niott  finccre  and  prat^Hcal  Clirif^ian; 
of  a  meek  and  henuvolent  tvniper;  (>f  an 
improved  mind,  a  ci>mmnnic:ir.ve  dsfp^-fi- 
Cii'U,  jud  an  atfodlion.iis  heait.  Unknown 
to  the  world,  the  ftioue  in  the  narrow  btit 
importjut  ipheieof  d<:mef)ie  1  fe  i  in  an 
eminent  degree  finding  her  hipjtMicf*.  at 
iKinie  whiltt  the  Itri^cly  contributed  u,  the 

li.tppiuefs  of  othfirs.  F(.<r  many  yeai's  (he 
was  io  very  dudf  (hat  (lie  could  not  « iijoy 

the  pleafuie  »(  coiivert'ition  wiilvmc  uhoi^ 
an  ear-tru-npct. 

At  M:i«frti'.'vinia,  in  Italy,  Lndy  Berwick, 
relict  of  l.cid  1$.  ot  Aitiiigham,  co.  Salop, 
and  mtHhtr  of  tl>e  ptefent  Loul  Kerwick 
rnd  the  Hon.  WiUiam  Hill,  one  of  the  le- 
pj  ef«!it  -tive*  for  Nhrewlbm  y. 

Aged  6c,  tlic  Ion  of  me  famous  Piince 

Kauiuiz.  fornui'ly  an-.bjliador  fivu  Vienna 
at  Naplc.^. 

At  W.t  erford,  in  Ireland,  aged  T9t  Mifs 
Fv'dnces-Elizabeih  Langflon.  Her  de:tlh 
was  oa:afi:>iK-d  by  a  hghted  Ciindle,  placed 
on  a  t-iblc  at  whic:)  the  was  hunig,  having 
let  fire  16  her  (liuwl,  uhich  i:iimcviaiely 
commnniihiicd  to  ihe  red  of  h^r  cljathb, 
wlieieby  ihe  was  fo  dreadfully  b;irnt  that 

ihe  Imp.uithcd  111  great  agony  fi-oin  the  7rh 
0t  M.iy  lait  (V  c  ntnc  the  :n:cu\ciiL  lupp^ai* 
fJJ  Llll  llit  bc^lliUUi^  of  JUD«« 

her  waiting,  ma  Id  her  houle  iuYoik-ftieet, 
her  carri.-'ge.s,  .ind  3cr>l.  a  ye.o . 

At  Old  A':tT«»cci!,  Mil's  M;irg.uct  Gor- 
d:#ii,  fecoiid  .i.iu^i^'r  ol  the  lac  Piofcifor 

Ttiomas  G.of  Kuig'^-collj^e. 

'  In  his  841  h  year,  Willium  Dutt,  efq.  of C***  fitid.«y. 

Hon.' Mrs.  Sa.ndforJ,  daiightcr  of  the  i  ite Lord  Newark. 

A:  Bodncy-hdl,  co.  Norfolk,  tlie  Hon. 
Mrs.  C.ithaniiij  Dillon,  filter  of  ihc  pic- 
icnc  Vifcoaot  p.  of  lrclaii<l. 

AC  R'liilh.iw,  CO.  Duby,  Mrs.  Silwell, 
wife  of  Sltwdl  S.  efq.  M.  P.  for  Wdt 
Looe,  ci  .  Cornwall,  and  mother  of  the  late 
Lady  Wake. 

At  Gilluigham,  nsar  Cliaihim,in  Kent, 
Ml.  Ci>andlci-|  one  of  tiie  people  called 

C^i  'ki'.rs. 
Mi.%  Burgcf^,  of  n idlingcon-p.irk,  near 

Ui>p.iigluin,  CO.  Rutland}  whoi'v  re.nain's Wire  iiite:  red  .it  Oakham.  This  LluiiljlV.e, 
luiiniuie  i^iiiy  was  of  the  l^me  profBilioii  .is 
ths  |)recediAg,  and  ah  ornrtnuiil  10  tliQ 

county  in  which  (he  r^fid-.d- 
At  Hiill.  aged  71,  Mrs.  jiklinfoji. 
Mis,  Ellis,  w  ife  of  Mr.  G.  E.  coriifaQor^ 

of  Newark. 

Mr?.  Jtihnfon,  wife  of  Thomas  J.  efq.  of 
Norlh  uiiplon. 

At  L::icelter,  aged  84,  Mr.  Kirk,  car* 

l>ci;ter. 
•Mr.  V\cV.erf,  ̂ vvvyBow,  ;vr^\\\«.v.v>i ^  V.^, 

of  KouiUi  v.'^  \..UkV.vAv\,  ^ 
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Bvildenlyt  it  Saxnlby,  co.  Leiceft«r,  Mn. 

Horton,  wife  of  Mr.  |1.  of  that  place.  This 
poor  woman  had  be^n  nine  years  afflicted 
with  a  dropfy,  and,  durinf^that.tiniCy  had 
been  tapped  ai  tinie<,  by  Mr.  Peake»  Ciir- 
gcon>  of  Leicester,  who  had  taken  from 
her,  hy  difTerent  opemtionsy  1776  piiii»  of 
waiter,  which  weighed  2193  pounds  1  viz. 

year        Month  Pints    Weight. 
1789        Auguft  6o        75lks. 

.  179<»        April  4^-      59 
1793        May  36        40 

OAober        -43        53 
•  1794        January  49        55 

May  56        70^ OAober  75        98 

1795        January  91       ley 
April  84      104 
June  80      .  95 
Augiift  93    .118 
OAober        104      13a 

179S       January        104      117 
March  114      133 
May  114      141 
July  III       139 
September       96       119 
Novcmher     iii       140 

1797        January         X14       141 
March  xoo      129 
April  9a       1x8 

Aged  83,  Mrs.  Martha  Dye,  of  Wood 
nalhnj|<;,  ̂ o.  Korfolk.  She  had  been  tenant 
under  Sir  £.  Aflley  56  years,  and  had  never 
ilept  from  the  farm-hnufe  during  tVut  time. 

On-board  Y\\>  MnjcHy's  (hip  Comei>  ly  ing 
in  Yarmouth  roads,  in  his  42d  year,  Capt. 
Ttiomas  Muldletoo,  commander  of  th;ic 
veir«i,  who  had  ju(t  arrived  from  Earl  St. 
Vincent's  fleet  in  the  Mediterranean,  in 
which  fc^uadron  he  had  been  a^ively  em- 

ployed during  the  greater  part  of  the  pre- 
fent  war,  and  highly  diftinguilhcd  himlelf 
in  aflifting  at  the  de(Vii]6Uon  of  the  French 
fleet  at  Toulon,  fo  as  t(>  obtain  honourable 
and  particular  notice  in  the  Gazette  which 
recorded  that  event.  In  the  American 
war  his  fervices,  when  only  commanding 
« tranfport,  were  deemeti  fo  beneficial  that 
he  received  a  reward  of  5C0I.  for  his  fide- 

lity by  a  vote  of  Parli^mciiC. 
At  Briftol  Hotwells,  Mrs.  Andrews,  re- 

li^  of  Mr.  P.  A.  winc-merci  ant  there. 
Within  the  fpace  of  a  fortnight,  Mr. 

Thomas  Roy(\(»p,  j«n.  j  Ins  mother,  Mr*. 
L.  R.;  and  ins  father,  Mr. Thomas  K.;  all 
of  F.denliam,  co.  Lincoln. 

At  Tidmuik,  Btrk?,  Mr.  Robert  Piercy. 
Mr.  John  Ridley,  buokfellcr,  at  Wood- 

bridge,  CO.  Su/folk. 
Aged  109,  John  Knowles,  a  pauper  in 

Birmingham  workhoufe.  He  w.is  born  on 
Candlemas- day,  1688  ;  was  a  foMier  under 
the  Dtike  of  Marlboriui'^h,  and  fought  with 
tiim  at  the  battle  of  BIenhc.ni. 

Mr.  Taylor,   wl.o   formerly   kei^   the 
White  Hoife  at  Leiceder. 

Mrs,  H^ynes,  wife  of  Wi^^uim  S,  efc^.  q[ 
Jlu'tf^eJd-place. 

At  Heminglbrd,  co.  Hnntinffdon,  Mr. 

Billeu,  many  yea»iiudlet--of  Ujo  Oowu 
iftn  at  St«  Ives. 

On  his  road  to  Bath,  Sir  Frederick  Le* 
man  Rogers,  M.P.  fim^^iyinoacht  and  m 
alderman  and  recorier  of  ibat  pbce. 

Mr.  Tly>mas  Salter,  a  re^jpvfibble  fanatTf 
of  Heavitree,  ncAr  Exeter. 

Mrs.  Eleanor  Rdbinfon*  wife  of  Mr.  J.R* 
Ccrivener,  of  Alford,  co.  Lincolo. 

At  Tiinhridge,  Mn.  Hodges,  wife  of  the 
late  ingenioui  and  refpeAaMe  AniA,  aitfa 
vely  amiable  and  accoahpliflieil  woman. 
Her  health  had  been  long  decHningi  andtfat 
(bock  (he  received- on  the  lofs  of  sn  eacccl- 
lent  hulband,  who  died  on  the  a7th  of 
February  lait  ((ee  p.  155),  was  loo  mock 

for  her  flrength'to  bear.  She  has  left  £«• children,  for  whom,  it  is  hoped,  the  fmndi 
of  their  worthy  parents  will  provide. 

.Rev.  Mr.  Mafon,  curate  of  Thaxted. 
At  Hinxworth,  Hertf,  the  Rev.  JoNn 

Sparhauke,  redior  of  that  place,  and  viur 
of  Great  Hormeadt  both  in  that  coiiniy, 
and  formerly  fellow  of  St.  JohnVcoUcie, 
Cambridge. 

At  Syderftone,  co.  Norfolk  ,  the  Rsr. 
William  Mantle. 
Aged  92,  the  Rev.  James  Sbarpe,  of 

Magdalen-college,  Cambridge,  B.  A.  172^ 
Tfi&jT  of  Appleton,  and  vicar  of  Weft 
Newton  and  Sandringbam  wiih  Bubingky, 
CO.  Noi  folk.  The  fecond  is  in  tlie  gift  of 
the  King,  who  prefented  Mr.  S.  to  it  in 
1731 ;  as  did  James  Hofte,  efq.  to  the  two 
latter  in  the  fame  year. 

At  his  houfe  in  Percy-ftreet,  James 
Fearns,  efq.  partner  in  the  houfe  of  MclX, 
Murdoch,  Fearns,  and  Co.  M.tdeira. 

yune  I.  Mrs.  Reynolds,  widow  of  the 
laie  Mr.  R.  of  Mount-flr.  Grofvennr-fqu. 

At  York;  Mr.  Draycott^  late  of  the 
theatre  there. 

At  Bath,  agetl  60,  Mrs.  Sarah  Bell,  wife 

of  Henry  B.  efq.  of  Lamb*s  Conduit-flrs«t, 
pai  tner  with  Mr.  Robert  Dineley,  folicilor, 
Ficld-court,  Gray's- inn.  She  was  one  of 
tlie  tuo  daughters  of  Mr.  Whitby,  upholder 
and  undertaker  in  Mutmt-llreet,Grofvenor- 
fquare,  and  married  Mr.  Charles  Aflimell* 

attorney,  in  Gray's-inn,  to  whom  Mr.Bdl 
was  a  clerk,  and  afrenvards  married  his 
widow.  By  Mr.  Aihmell-  flie  had  three 
daughters,  yet  immained  {  by  Mr.  Bell,  no 
children. 

Mr.  George  Wjlmot,  leathtr  f.idor,  of 
Chenpfide,  London,  foimeily  of  Derby. 

2.  Mis.  Vernon,  wife  of  James  Gladeii 
V.  efq.  of  Hereford-ftreec. 

Mrs.  Fly,  of  the  St.ible-yard,  St.  J.ime$'c. At  Witham,  EfTex,  in  an  advancrd  ^e, 
Rictiaid  Callis,  efq.  formerly  an  officer  sn 

hjs  Majefty's  drag4>on-fervicc. 
3.  In  Craven-ilrect,  Wm.  Sumner,  efq. 

h.-iitker,  in  Lombard-ltrect,  m  p.'utncrihip 
with  MelhT.  CaltcU,  Fowell,  and  Co. 

Aged  70)  Mtk  ivQi,  Wife  of  Mr.  G>1- 
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bat  I.  of  Bethel- ftreety  Norwich ,  and  mo- 
\tisrof  Mr.  J.  of  CaiYihriclge. 

At  Uenley- upon -Thames,  after  n  few 

4^s  illn^Sy  Mi's.  Treacher,  rv\\&.  of  the 
Ilev>  Thomas  T.  ince  re6lor  of.  Artlley,  co. 
Oxford,  aod  eidelt  daugliter  of  the  Uce 

SiTdJenly,  Mr.  Joleph  Klngdoiii  cortip- 
troller  of  tlie  cuftoms  atlixectr. 

A't  tier  apaitmcvtts  at  PeiitonviUe,  aged 
8S,  Mrs.  Mary  friih. 

In  ho*  i^thveir,  MifsM.mjiCort,thirt 
dangliter  «»f  Mr.  Henry  C.  of  Devonihire- 

iioD.  Sir  Ceocge  Nares^  one  of  the  judges    '(beet,  Qnren-fqiYnre. 
of  the  Court  of  Common  Pleas.  7.  in  her  S^th  year,  Mrt.  Syke«,  rriift 
,  4.  At  the  houfe  of  his  uncle.  Sir  An-     of  Mr.  jiiT^ph  S.  f<)rmer1y'mafl(tf.  of  ttw 
^rew  Snape  Hammond,  hart,  at  Fulhanf,      Rcil  Lino  inn  ii>the  Perty-Cury,  Cdiiihr. 
m.  MiddleitfXy  in  his  35th  year,  after  an      -  Aged  80,  Mr.  Jeremiih  Taylor',  of  tlis 
agonizing  illnrff,  which  he  bore  with  trxie     city  of  Lincoln. 

Chriftian  fortitude,  Sir  Andre-v  Snnpe  Mis.  Perry,  roldt'of  ChelateCapt.  P.  of 
Douglas  lace  captain  of  his  Majefty's  (hip     Leiccfler. 
Qoeen  Cliarlotte,  and  colonel  of  miriiirs.  b.  At  the  houfe  of  Samuel  Shore,  efq« 

As  an  olhcer  in  his  Majefty*s  navy,  few  at  Meerlbrook,  ca  D^rhy,  :«g«d  83,  Free- 
liavjB  eqanled,  and,  for  a^iviiy  aiul  cou-     man  Flower,  <:fq  i»f  Claph^m,  Sofrey. 

At  StliAiuiy,  aged  ir?i,  Anne  Fulford^ 
a  ptxir  but  hcincd  and  iiiduftrious  widjw. 
She  w^ts  f()rmeily  a  dnmerlic  ferv.int  of 
Charles  Duke  of  Som^rfet,  and  of  tlve  old 
V.Akx\  uf  \Veft?nor]aii(l,  but  litter ly  of  GeA. 
BuhurO,  of  Cl>rei>don-p.irk;  retiiued  her 
fpiifes  to  the  la(t  li-)iir  tA  her  hfr,  withm 
me-Turry  wnormmon  at  her  sgc;  perfectly 

recollected  aW  the  circuml'tances  of  the 
gre.tt  ftorm  in  1703,  and  livcif  at  that  timet 
with  her  giandmoiher,  at  a  viUage  Acar 
Pomfrct,  being  then  7  years  old. 

.  Mrs.  Cap<irii,  of  Sleaford,  co.  Linct>hi, 
After  a  long  illnef",  Mr.  Grxj,  of  l«outh, 

CO.  Lincoln^  3  ref|)c^tdble  Rierch.vit. 
Ageil  9],  Mr.  Barry,  fbrraerlv  landlord 

indebted  for  ihe  cnptuie  of  three  4hips  of  of  the  Lion  and  Laftib  inn » l^iceAer,  where 
tiie  French  line,  lii^  hei:cv(i]i!rnce  ns  a  man  he  h.id  honourably  acquired  a  Jiandiome 

e<pialed  his  ga'laa^iy  as  an  otficer;  and  he     property. 
|irovec<,  on  all  occtfionf^,  n  father  to  ihofe         Mr.  (leo.  AnfeH,  of  CaHhalron,  Surrey. 
he  CipAimaitded.    As  a  patriot  and  a  public         At  Bath,  on  his  w.iy  to  BriiloL  welt;^. 
c^aradlcr,  at  thi«  momentous  crifis  paiti-     Francis  Richmond  Humphreyf,cfq.  of  De- 
Qllarly.  his  death  ts  a  loCi  nhich  c.iunot  hut     vises,  a  major-gene r.il  in  the  army. 
lie  painfully  regretted.    Hi<  rcra.tins  were         In  his  ̂ ijtli  year,  Mr.  Richard  Payne^ 

interred,  on  the  12th,  in  Fullnm  cliu«^ch|     fen.  of  Old  riond  Itiieet. 

\,  none  furpalfed,  him.  No  name  (lands 
higher  in  the  \\\\  of  fame,  or  has  hren 

more  jufily  celdn-ated  fur  a^s  of  he- 
ffoifm  on  the  memonible  fir  ft  of  June, 

1794  {  when,  tho'igti  ieverely  wounded  in 
the  he-id,  lie  (corned  to  leave  hi^  ftatitm 
beyond  a  moment  neceflarv  to  (lop  the 
flow  of  blooil,  but  exerted  Nature  almoft 
beyond  her  powers.  On  the  viAonous 
asd  of  June,  17951  when  00  (hips  were 
ia  a  fituation  to  (upport  him  but  the  Irre- 
fillible  and  Orion,  undaunted,  at  the  heavy 

Hre  of  nine  fail  of  the  enemy's  fleet,  ho 
boldly  arreted  their  flight  at  the  very 

ilKNith  of  L*Orient;  and  to.  his  intrepidity 
and  perfe\'erance  EngLuid  (lands  chiefly 

attended  by  his  r.ncle^  Mr.  Aubin,  fecrec-«ry 
CO  Barl  Howe,  C'iptains  Bowen  and  Hay^ 
of  the  na\7,  and  feveral  nf  his  friendi:. 
,  In  Duke-llrect,  Mir.chefter-fqivkre,  the 

infant  daughter  of  Capt.  Alkew. 
•  In  his  69th  >w.ir,  Mr.  Ihomay  Robfon, 

fOariy  years  a  trAiniiig-^room  at  Newmar- 
ket, and  well  known  mi  the  tui  f. 

.  (;.  Ifi  P.irliamciit  ftreet,  Weftminfterv 
much  legretted,  WtUiam  Smalbroke,  cfq. 
principal  regiilvr  «^  the  diocefe  of  LicH- 
fleld  and  C<iventry.  He  was  the  third  fon 
of  Or.  S.  heretofore  bifho^  of  that  fee,  vr.O. 

wa«  f  really  ctteetr^cJ  by  all  whoknew  him'. At  her  houfe  A  Kxmonth,  aged  78,  Mrs^ 

Fonlke',  lehdt  of  VN  m.  F.  dq.  :ind  mothiar 
At  Blairgorts,  in  Siirlingibire,  aged  73,     of  thc.Rev.  P.  D.  F.  of  Medland. 

Benjamin  Downle,elq. 
5.  In  his  9StJi  year,  Charles  Shipman, 

efq.  of  Dean.ltreet;  Solio,  furnnerly  a  ma- 
jor in  the  Blues. 

After  a  few  hours  illnefs,  Mr.  AgoOino 
Ifola,  upwards  of  30  ye.irs  teacher  of  tlie 
Italian  language  in  Cambtiuge  univerfity. 

In  her  63d  year,  Mrs.  Ritfon,  wife  of 
D.  R.  efq.  colledor  of  excife  i.t  Norwich. 

0.  At  Lambeth- palace,  in  her  17  th  year, 
after  (even  days  illneCs  of  a  bilious  fev«r, 
Mifs  Moore,  onW  dMnghter  of  his  Grace 

tlie  Aichbiibup  of  C;interbury.  Hrr  dca'h 
i&an  aflltding  lois  not-only  to  her  venera- 

ble fi<<tlier,  but  to  aM  his  acquauuance. 
>lr,  Tebbuili  of  Kegwortii;  co.  LciC/- 

In  St.  John"s  l«ne,  Cambru'g'r,  Mr.  C, 
SiMrp,  a  very  in*»e!inms  turner. 

Mr.  Tlu).  Co|>fuivlu>fier,  of  Letceder. 
At  his  houfe  in  Lower-flrcet^  Ifiio^toii^ 

sgcd  69,  Ptul  Temple,  cfq. 
At  \V  altham-ablHiy,  ii>  cinrpqiicnce  o€ 

tlve  wounds  (he  recei^'c.l  M.iy  6  (fee  pp. 
429,430),  for  uhicli  a  pet  fon  is  i:ow  in 
cullot'y,  Mrs.  GrHv  ;  whofc  death  is  mucli 
lamcnttd  in  that  neigb.bourhood. 

lO.  In  Great  Georgc-llrect,  Weftmin- 

fler,  after  an  excinciating  illocfs  of  fiur* 
yeais  duration,  to  wiiirh  w;)s  l.uoiv  aducd 

the  lofs  of  a  moft  promifing  I'nn,  jufl  en- 
tering upon  lite.  »!1  u-hirh  ihe  endured 

with  Uie  moft  d»j'iiri«d  CotutM^  ■Mv^^isx*^ 
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imreft  Chriftian  irftgnation*  Mrs.  MtioFe, 
wife  of  Feter  M.  efq  and  tlaughter  of  tyx 
lite  Coi.  Richmond  Webb. 

Ac  hU  hiMife  in  L^tu-•;lceet•fq't)are,  in 
hit  7^th  ycar^  G«oige  Neilrr,  cT^.  iunior 
fuigCi-i  tti  the  London- hi ifpifal. 

At  t)U  hiiufe  inOKfordy.^ricr  a  lingering 

dii)''Cs  -tjrd  24»  ■'^*»'«  J^»^«l^»i  Parfyns. 
11.  At  Clifton.  C  '•  lii-  '.ire  Plnrps,  efq. 
At  the  iioe\^(.ils,iiri  *o^  after  a  ling  r* 

i>f  iUnefs  a2cd  -8.  Mi^  P  fl»T  Bcich, 

^ugh.of t(M  laie  Jot'.iifi  ef}  i>f  Hnckucy. 
fn  Harley-Hieft,  Mtfs  Cn.iiU»:ce  Milks^ 

thit-.l  dangluei'  of  cne  l^e  Jrremi.ih  M.cfq. 
Ac  ficr  houfc  ui  Ueriford-flieet,  aficr  a 

ihorr  illntMs,  the  dowager  Ludy  Gulluv, 
rclid  of  Sir  Ni?el  G.  b:iit.  and  daughter  of 
the  Rev.  Mr.  Wynne,  of  Cheihire. 

-    At  Ko(\nn,  CO.  Line.  Mr,  Kofe^  ilrai^er. 
■  Aged  59,  Mr.  Thomas  Bui row5y  maltcr 

of  the  Nns's  Head  inn  at  Wraghy. 
12.  Mrs.  01iniu$  Lnlirell ;  whofc  tfflatcs 

4c£cend  t  >  her  only  oanph.  Lk*}  S'cw>iil. 
At  his  houfe  mi  \\^c  Pouliry,  s.'cd  S6y 

Mr.  Stephen  VViliiams,  Culico-i  imt^M'. 
In  an  advanced  ?g'-,  Mr  Williani  Grtat^ 

be.i.d,  irnnv  ye.its  )i::iidetier  to  ihc  Ijte  uud 

picfem  B  'h  »ps  pf  Pctui-borouglu 

Siuldeniy,  in  Mr.  Marlh's  fjrmy«Td  ?t 
LntCerworthi  co.  Leicellcr,  in  hts  59ih 

yt,:n-,  W.  Green  ;  uhofe  wif::.  died  aU'o 
iudJenly  ahour  tw})  y^.\w  ;igo.  Tlicre  have 
been  five  fluid  n  dc;itiis  in  ihc  above  parifh  . 

iince  the  y\  or  F«.-»  JU.iry  hi\. 
IJ.  Ar  Cam!ci\*c!l,  cu.  Snsrey,  ̂ Irs, 

Anne  1  h  invif . 

Ai  Yoik,  i.i  oiifi.'ii'.icr.cc  of  the  wound 
lie  leccivcd  in  a  kVxcX^  Mr.Ce«r£;(-  Cri;.,j:t, 
furg'^o  in  i!.«-  ̂ b'.h  ic;jini'.nt  if  foot,  and 
fiMi  of  Dr.  Claudia*  C.  nilhop  of  S  aIoi-  ;nid 
M.in.  A  C'ronrr':-  in'|ii*'l^  h.'»hecn  taken, 
and  a  vcidii.'t  ddlivcrtd,  lindii'^.  Kn.in  BvU, 
frutcnant  cwl'/ii.*!  111  ihc  f.iid  re^itrcnt, 

\^'iliiafw-Ctv»per  I*(;r;tcr,  ac.ipt-iu  in  the 
faui  legimciU,  anil  Owen  tvan^,  ferv.int 
of  tiic  litutena')l>c<>lnnttl,  Ruliy  of  the  nun- 
dcr  vi  the  f.iid  Geo:  gc  Ci  ig;in.  i,ieut.-col. 
Bel!,  it  is  faid,  has  fi^TUiieJ  10  iht  Ihi  i  itf  h'.s 
intentum  dt  fuircndciingliimlc'f  at  the  tn- 
fuing  allizct. 

Jn  licr  4',tl:  yrar,  Mrs.  Johnfon,  wife  of 
Cl'.virto.  J.  efq.  ot  Quc«'n-l<ju.  B'-o^nifliuiy, 
foIi\;iti»r,  only  Un  vi vug  filter  4<f  Hen.  Hall, 
tf'i.  l.ilc  of  Coi^khani,  Bo.ik',  dec.  who 
wa.s  ihcfjti  of  i''at  roonty  >n  1777,  and 
»!ily  fiu  vjvii'j,  clnld  of  Henry  Hall,  ̂ '^•\'  ihe 
e:<!cr,  of  t!)e  f  in»c  pi  jcc,  by  Anne  his  wite, 
foirplTly  Ani?c  Kccfte,  who.  was  itic  only, 
child  of  Will.  K.  <..'.f  Maidenhead,  {^c:nt.  Site 

wa  "1  fiiij^ul  ii  pLtcin  of  goodnt  fh,  fueck- 
n-?'-,  prfti«;"C( ,  fi)iti;ud«-,  :ind  refignatioj) ; 
4nd  was  lont^  .-tR.c^icd  wiihthe  moit  fcveie 
i  iln  'I'cj.  ?jjc  ditd  wiit)r)ut  jjlue.  By  Jier 

d-rath  .Mr.  J,  afier  :)n  iia.on  of  near  19 
year,  h.i.N  lolt  every  rt;arci»nif».rk.,  Ilje  b'-!t 

if(  ci.-ninanion^,  and  nui^  valuaJi'lc  of  v^o* 

OKii,    5iic  wai  bun'. a  un  lUc  ix'vj  va  Vuc 

rault  wliich  belonged  to  her  late  hrather, 
in  C.7okhani  clmrch.  Tlie  funeral-fervice 
was  performed  by  the  Rev.  Mr.  Wells,  of 

Co(>kk>ani,  'i  ver^*  n!:!,  good  friend,  wbO| 

at  Mr.  f ohnfon's  requeA,  kiiulty  un'.ler* 
tiMik  the  f^me,  and-icconnitanicd  lumfrom 
Madden  Ik  .id  tor  tlii>  fu>i  office. 

14.  Atera  painful  nnd  lingcnng  illnets, 
i1!K)it  f:nceiely  lamenred,  Mrs.  Woodbridgey 

wife  cf  janick  W.-  ti\\.  of  Great  James-Ar. 
Bedford  •riiw. 

.At  hi&  houfe  at  Queeohithtty   aged  65, 
Peter  Heapy>«(q. 

Ai  Kcw.tull,  net-ir  Chelm^furdy  Eflex, 
the  Ht*n.  Mrs.  Olmiiis ,  lady  of  liie  Hon.  J. 
O.  and  filler  to  the  laie  Lord  ̂ ^  altbaro. 

Kcv-  Archibald  Art!  ur,  profelior  of  mo- 
ral philiifi>{  !)y  in  the  univerfity  of  Glaf|M>w- 

1  ̂   A'^cd  6  2 ,  Mr.  Cole,  inafon,  of  Sum- 
ftjid)  CO.  Ltncoln,  who  w^s  in  good  licildi 

the  preceding  evening. 
After  a  lingering  illnefs,  aged  50,  Tho- 

mas Watfo:;,  l  i).  many  years  a  goUfmitb 
in  Aldeiig;«te  l)re^L 

16.  In  hei  32dyear,  Mrs.  Tolpuit,  wife 
of  VI  r.  T.  iiphoUkri  Long  Acre. 

In  !ser  Sdthyear,  Mis.Bonnington, mo- 
ther cf  Mr.  B.  of  Nottingham  town  gad. 

Mr-.  B-.thop»  wife  of  Mr.  Alderman  B.  of 
I«eicel\er. 

18.  At  Upper  Eaf^- Sheen,  Surrey,  Mrs. 
Catharine  Traverit,  wif«  of  John  T.  efq.  ao 
EaU- India  dln:A<>r. 

At  PsoJi  ind,  th'-  Rev.  William  Embury 
tuw.ird-,  it-'^in  I'f  Wefthuiy.  co.  GIouc. 

At  ht}  t.irtier's  tmuftt  at  LeiccHer,  aged 
^S»  Licur.  |f?hn  Hcynck,  of  the  I5lh,  »>r 
King's  own,  rcjimicnt  of  h^ht  dia:;ooo.% 
:on  of  jwlin  H.  cfij.  He  w^s  literally,  in 

the  laii{;ua^e  of  Siei  ne.  <*  well  .ind  dead  \a 
a  niinmc.*'  Uis  caterr  tuiough  life  w^s 
eminently  dift.nguifbed  as  a  gentleman 

hUu  a  fchol.n-;  few  i>ol{cQed  a  greater 
(hare  of  n.iUiral  .ihihtie*-,  or  mi'ie  fplenUid 
aLCompliihnu*nts ;  anti,  .is  a  ibhlter ,  he  liad 
the  jiiL.r.m  and  ri.rp<-et  of  cvoyoiticcr  ami 
piiv-.tc  ni  the  legimeiit. 

A:  S:anifor4l,  c\u  Lincoln,  in  hi>  Sift 

yo.ii,  j>>hu  NcuIl',  efq.  He  %*-r^  chiiilened 
Dr.  ji>lMi  NValtf,  being  the  fevcnth  to«; 

was  a  gcnilcman  of  a  g<Hki  and  rt-putabl* 
f.miilv,  being  brother  to  Ni>ah  l<ju.lc,  elq. 

who  h'.ed^many  yean:  in  the  piiilh  of  St. 
M->rti»*.-^,  Siaaiford-Baion,  ^vuli  great  etc* 
dit  and  I'riiu  .iiion.  Mr.  N.  Iiad  been  in  a 
h  ul  ftatc  <'f  lie.iUh  all  the  i  iKcr  p?n  of  his 
1  (v.  \  horc  his  iUuefs  with  gre.ir  prtticacs  and 

m-'iRiiunimily  ;  and  died  a  pmhI  Chiillian. 
In  his  Silt  yeai,  the  Rev.  Jauts  Salt, 

M.A.  formerly  of  Magdalen -college,  Ci.ti- 
Ind^e,  B.A.  1738,  M.A.  1742,  and  icfi«i 

of  Hildcrfham,  to.  CAmhridge }  hy  w'l.ue 
de.ith  the  faij  reCtoiy  devi>Ue&  to  hi^  only 

bioclu^r,  tiic  Kev.  I'hoiii-is  Salt. 
K;.  in  his  83 J  year,  Mr.  Samuel  Mer« 

ritu.j,lViVcrfm:ih,  u])p'.luc  Ggldiimii!.^  hull| 
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At  MailiA^y  near  Lewes*  aged  76,'  Wil-  Rev.  WalrcrTait, prefentedij  this chwcU 

lum  Kemp,  eu].  ferjeam  a\  Umt.  and  parilh  of  Te-ilin^,  lu  the;  pie-b*'t«ij 
33.  After  a  lingering  illneC?,  Nfifs  Paris,  am!  county  oF  Forfir,  vict  GHrativ,  dec. 

I&fter  to  Mr.  TtK>ma<  P.  of  C  ̂ mhridge.  Rer.  Alcic.  Robh,  prcf:u'e  ;  ii:'.»  r   i<u'di 
At Tcrr«Kles-honfc,  near  D'lmfriKF,  Wil-  and  parifli  r.f  Tongluid,  n  Lu*p"c">b  '«iy 

Itann  H-ij^errton  Maxwell  Con  it  able,  clq.  :«ni!  it5«  .ir?ry  of  ls..rkcudhrigi»t,  vice  Wni, 

^I.  Ac  tiis  foii-iii  bvv'&,  at  the  0.^k^- 
farniyCowlinge,  in  his  39Ch  \tarf  Mr.  Ji\. 
Bnnard,  f««'nior!y  a  vtty  eminent  lli«jp- 

k*repcr  At  Wickh.inib''onk,  but  had  mai<y 
years  retired  from  bufinefs. 

After  a  iro£eiing  lilnrf ,  Mr.  Thom.is 
Cover, tiraftet  ijfihr  ri:ilf  Jiioon  inu,  Exrrcr. 
—  At  Hereford,  after  a  very  (hnrt  iilnrf«, 
in  his  74th  ye^r,  the  Rev.  Ralph  Hoptrtn, 

prebendary  of  Hereford  cathedr.':!,  rcd^or 
of  M<iccas,  and  vicar  of  Bnhop-Froome, 
CO.  Hei'eCiird. 

In  an  advanced  age,  Henry  Walters,  efq. 
of  B.rth-Knfton. 

Rohb,  dec. 
Rr  V.  James  Baird,  |W^fented  to  the  church 

aiul  p.irtni  of  Ecclcs,  in  .lie  preiSvtt-ry  i>C 
Duu'e  and  county  of  Berwick,  viu  Mur- 

ray, dec.  ̂   .     , 
John  Forbe*;,  efq.  appoinred  captii::-go- 

ncr.d  and  joveriior  in  ch-ef  nf  tUc  BaliaiaA. 
itlands,  i;/.r  tl:c  Eirl  »f  Dunn^ore. 

15.  Riglit  Hon.  IJoyJ  JUord  Kenjroif, 

lord*  chief  jullicc  of  the  court  of  K  or's Bench,  fworn  lord-lieuteoant  of  the  couo* 
ly  of  Flint,  vice  Moftyn,  dec. 

20.  Alexander  Gra:nie,  efq.  George 
Keppel,  efq.  and  Samuel  Reeve,  efq.  rear- 

Wiliiain  JenlLin,efq.  one  of  the  exons  of     adnuraU  of  tlte  Whitr,  to  l>eTear.ailm«ralc 

his  M^ijefty'i  yeomen  of  the  g'jard. 
At  Horn-Dean,  near  Porifmoutti,  in  hit 

29th  year,  Mr.  D.ivid  Macleilb,  furgeouof 
ihe  51ft  regiment. 

23.  In  Upper  Seymour-ftrcet,  Portman- 
fqoare,  Mrs.  Sunley,  wife  of  Charles  H:ig- 

of '  he  Red.— Andrew  Mitchtll,e{q.  Claries 
C  lamberlaync,  efq,  Peter  Rainier,  efq.  Sir 
Hugh  Cloberry  C'lrittian,  K.B.  Williani 
Trufcott,  efq.  and  Lord  Huj;h  Seymour, 
re.ir- admirals  of  the  Blue,  to  be  r£:ar-ad- 
mirds  of  the  While. — Ciptains  William 

gerfton  ConHabie  S.  efq.  and  fifter  to  Su*  Swiney,  Charles-Edmund  Nugent,  Willii»«i 
Wm.  S.  hart.  q\  Uooton,  in  O'.elhire,  dec.  Fo.iks,  Charles-4*owell  Hamdten,  lulrpttnd 

25.  At  her  brother's  houfe  at  Frotten-  Dod,  Horatio  Nelfon,  Thorons-Lcntix  l-re- 
dei),  Sutfidk,  in  her  30th  year,  Mifs  Loaifa  dei  ick.  Sir  Geoi-ge  Home,  bart.   and  Sir 
Leekey,  daughter  of  Mr.  Deputy  L;   of  Charles  Cotton,  bart.  to  be  rear-admirals 
|i;ifi  nghan-<1  rect. 

28.  In  C'nrlottc-Ilreet,  Bloorafbury, 
Ge.Tge  Kea((^,  efq.  «  f  whom  an  account 
Uiall  be  given  in  our  n^xc. 

Gazette  Puomotions. 

1796.  'T^Ht  Hon.  Mif*  C(»!em;«n,  ap- 
Oci.   il*  JL  poinioil  bed-chamber- woman 
io  the  Fnnccfs  of  Wale*-. 

1707.  Jan.  18.    The  Countcfs-doiv-^^er 

of  the  Blue. 

S:r  Andrew  Snape  Doughs,  k.nt.  apprum- 

e^l  colonel  in  his  M«jefty's  nnaiine  fortee^ vi^e  Re^r  admird  Nelion. 

24.  Paul  Pochell,  efq.  of  Paggletham, 
Elfsx,  created  a  baronet. 

MurcL  I.  Thomas  Lingfurd  Brooke,  of 
Mere,  efi).  app.iinted  flteriif  of  the  couniy 
of  Cheftrr,  vict  Leche. 

John  Raymond  Barker,  of  Fa'rford,  efq. 
of  higu),  appointed  governefs  10  Xht  Trio-     appointed  theriff  of  tiie  couuty  of  Gluuccf  < 
cttf)  Cnnrloue. ter,  vtce  Tindul!. 

28.  Right  Hon.  \^'illiam  Pitt,  Richard  Earl  3.  Robert  Calrl^r,  efq.    capt.4iii  in  tlic 
of  Momington,  Jol-n-rhomas  Townlhejid  roy;d  navy,  knighted, 
and  John  Smyth,  e  qrs.  and  the  Right  Hon.  Mr.  Franus Smith, appointed  robe-maker 
5ylve(lerD:)ugliis.  app^nnted  commilfioners  to  his  M  <i^(*.y,  vies  Siorem  dec. 
f<W  executing  the  oftke  of  trcafurer  of  his  7*  ̂^f  ̂ ^''ge  Keith  J^lphinftonfi  K.B. 
M'j^iiy'sexchrqucr.  vice-admiral  of  the  Blur,  created  a  baron 

James TalHoc,  e  q.  ap|K>inted  fecrctary  of  of  the  kingdHni  of  Irelaui',  by  the  name^ 
leg:ttion  to  the  Swiis  Cantons.  ^y^>  ̂ ud  title  of  Baron  Keitli,  of]  Stoaeha^ 

30.  John  Macnamara  Hayes,  M.  D.  ere*  yen  Mnrifchal,  with  remainder  tothe  heirs- 
ated  a  burmet.  male  of  his  body,  and,  in  defaiflt  of  fuch 

Feh.  14:    Right    Rev.   Henry  Reginald  ilTue-roals,  to   M.irgaret    Meicer   Elphin- 
Courtenevi  biihop  of  Briflol,  tranfla'.ed  to  Itone.  oidy  daugliter  of  the  faid  Sir  Georgv 
Cl}e  fee  f>f  Exeter,  vic4  BuUer,  dec.  Keith  Klphintlone,  and  (o  the  heirti-naato 

Rev.  Philip  Dcugla5,  D.  D.  pfefented  to  of  her  body, 

the  vicacig*  of  C^dney,  co.  Luiculn,  vice  15.  Mr.  WilRim  Webb,  appointed  n)be* 
Wilfon,  dec.  maker  in  orJinary  to  his  M  tjel^y. 

BILL  of  MORTALITY,  from  May  13,  to  June  27,  179;. 

1  and    5     11%  I  50  and  '6o  14! 5  I'ld  10      ̂ %\  bo  and  70  9^ 
c^  I  'O  and  ̂ o  86 

80  and  9'>  jft 
jiiid  ICO  4 

ChrUUfied. 

Males      9«9f„8, 

Females  
S62  J'^"' 

N^li«rMf  h3ve  died  under  two  year»«ld  387 

Peck  ̂ iOaf  1%  id. 

Buried. 

Males      7  TO  7      ̂  

Females   665$    3$ 
ro  and  20 
to  and  30 

30  mid  40 
40  and  ̂ o 

107  I  80 144     90 
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INDE!^  of  NAMES  in  Vol.  LXVII.  Part  t* 
Bnkock 

A. 

511  Bagitt  171  Bei:)-oa 
liS  Ba>lcy  35^35«  ̂ ia»c 
5Z4  -Btiiic  16 1  Bicflkjr.. 
349  Bft4*i<  I7X*149»  Billec 

ABBOT 
AbAcy 
A  burrow 
Achcfon 
Adams  i6^)i66^ 

245«349.44S 
Adamfon      4)9 

AdderUy      433  Balfotir 
Addirooi56,34X  B«nke* 
Adkin  357»445  Bannaijne 
Agar    171,  517  BiMiftrr 

Aggas  5x4  Barber 

Ahmuty        5x5  Bari.9 
Albemarle    349  B#rclaf 
Alder 

Aldridge 
AUardycc     icl  Darneby 
Allcott  81  Bar  net 

Allea  X74»  Z51,  Baron 
*^*» 357. 5241 

5»7 
444 

359    Bradrhwaitr  5^6  Calvert  49 1 

3S6     Brjind<r;h     521  Cam^rn  yi^ 
273    Brui'on        439  C4cnc;oa  ^jo 

BranwhiU    526  C^mpbill  i;^. 

53* 

ftr«y 

Braylcf 

«     ■       4J4i43^     BiMiofham  .52$  Brazil,  Frs. 

Bilrd  5^5     BilHngflcy   25 1»  Br'ntoall 

521  Brecon B'ue  528  fircwder nil  fi:*]d       .  254 

Bingham       841  Brejntao 

5*4i  5*6  Kridger Blcch  166  Bridgtnan 
Birkctc  7.9  Brigs 
Bi.  kiicad      357  Broadjr 

B»ker     79,  52a 

--A 

>7? 

5»4 

5*7 
355 

43* 

359  »5'»433.44?» 
5*7  446.5-4.5- ^» 
5^*  .  5-7>5** 
446  C^mpiou  7^1  jer) 

433  C40i» 43SJ  C-aj^aro 5i8  C4pe 

35a  Card 527  Card  well 

525  Carlefi 171  Cirlecun 

5*3 434    Barker  lei,  535     Biihop  351,434,    Brockwe)]     352     Carpenter 
514    Barnard  54, 53S         5*3*5*5>534    '^'"^  5*4    ̂ >irpuc 
ici     Darneby        1x8    Blick  523    Brofgrave       357    Caniagcol 

Allrnby 
Alleyae 
AUfopp 
Atpo 
Alpreft        354 
Alvei   1711358    Baiton 
Amea  528    Barwell 
Amyatt        151     Rithurft 
Aaderfon     3  56    Batttn 
Aodrtwi     165,    Baynes 

*S^9  53*  Beach 
Annefley  81  y^-ard 
Anfcll  353>S^3     ̂ ^^f 

54 

81 

526 

5^7 

5-« 

»/*» 

167 »74 

149 

5-* 

*.5» 

5** 52a 

J71 

439  Biackburae  251  Brooke  264,5x5,  Caticr 
5*8  Blackman      8x  535  Cinhoufcr 

Barrett  79,  251  Blacklbaw    I73  Biome          349  Carver 
BarMngroo   439  Bla^rave       439  BrotnfieM     166  Caflin 
Barron          357  Blar)chard     435  Browing       434  Caitriotf 

-T-r    Barry            533  BJuhwayt    356  Brown  79,1711  C^tea 
84    BanheleiBOO  79  Blenoerhiflet  I74>*5>>*53»  CatherwooJ  171 

526    Baitholdmew                             173  441,522,524,  Cave    356,  C14 
526  BUfi             149  527,  528  C^uldfitld     ̂ :7 

434  Bl-.ffet    79,  353  Brydges         522  Cauiley       3   z, 
1 61  Ritfndell       5^4  Buckle          ̂ \S  433   ̂ 31 
445  Blonr    174,444  Buckley         5^6  Cayley           .h 
523  Boehm          353  BuIkUy        439  Cecil             4^7 

532  Bopfif          251  Bulhvaot      523  Cnamberh'n 
514  *o'«"n353,525  Bollockaf  1,434  5'-5i  ?3t 
84  BMi^            165  Bonning       355  ChambcrUynu 
166  Bonbobut     439  Bunny          527  535 
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5*5 
167 

439 

440 

81 

filtad 
Rciy 

-Jlcb(}(Ur 

9l«td fiLcct 

Roev«  5»7,  535 

Kcvftt  355 
lUynett       349 
Reyaoldi     xyiy 

354 

35« 

438 

434 

»54 

534 

Sadd 
Sadlicr 
S»fc 
Sr.  Amand 

SuJolMi 
St^Legcr 
Sak 
S^«  5*3f53* 
S«mi  523 
Stndby         173 
Sanders         120 
jafiderfon  79,829 

5*7»  5*8 Sindford      531 
Sandys  »55, 348 
Saafoni        jg2A 
Saofva  79 

Sannderr-  356  . 
SauodcrCM  438 
Sawyer  527 

Sanky  <  •  526^ 
Saxooy,  •  Maxi* milino  Prince 
of  52f Saxtoo  534 

S»3F«f  163*  »5>, 

Schailcr        156 
Schaw  3^a 
Schneider     513 

Schwrllenber/fn a6i»  348 
Sela'rr  5x7 

Scobrll      ■  44t 
Scotman      44T 
Scott     83*  x%t, 

a53»»63,5i2, 

5M»5«< 
Scudamorc  ati, 

4:4 
Srabjry        412 

Seagtl  166 
SeJ  128 
Scawell  524 

Sihrtfhc  iz8 
Scddon  524 
Sc«g<»ick  527 
Strton  350 

Stymmir .  163, 
535 

Sb^dweU      526 
Shafio  5^5 
Sti«k«rpear   356 Sh«nd  349 
Sharp  254,  3  3, 

53^^533 Shaw  ■  434 
SkrAeM        266 
Shcivlerb.nc  356 
Sbelion         439 

Shephard      3^8 
Shepherd     ttj, 

3«'>5*^ Sbrppard       528 Shipman  533 
Short    523,  514 
Shorti  354 
Shrapnel  356 
fihrimpion  5*7 
Shrubfoie  173, 

2  50 Shubrict  433 

Siirick  526 
Slmmdhit  440 
Simma  527 
Sinonda         8t Simons  44^ 
fiifflpfon  349, 

4S9>5*7 
SUTon  171 
Sitwell         53^ 
Mite  land  ̂     523 Skinner353,524 
.SiBixvini      35Q 

Slater   526,591 

SloaAe  8r Smalbroka   533 

Smsllpeke      84 

Smith  7^  x66«' 349»153»354* 
358'438»434» 

5za,s*4'5*^' 52  7-5*8»535 
Smith foo     .  81 Smyth  434,  535 

Smythe        17a Snaith Snryd 

SrireU 
SoAter 

»5» 

256 
*5i 

^«5 

Soatbanpton 

354 

$otithby254«527 

Suath<.-rlaiid  522 
S,?«'-hauk<  .532 
Spukct  79 
Sparrow      34^, 

35* 

Spe
ed 

 
525 

Sp«ACer  349 

Sprnkve  44! 
Sprnt  515 
Spelling      .   434 
Spicer  527 
Si»iM>oer  525 

St>rgg  80 Sorrier  4)4 
S<)uire  164,356 

Stiiftord  82 Stanford  524 Sunley  535 

Staplcton  530 
Stapylloa  357. 

438 

St^rkey  
      

528 
Stedmr.n       435 
Steele     80, 447 
Steer  173 
Stephens     433, 

Stcuart  52$ 

Stevens  1 64, 1 71, 

438 

Stewart 
Stocdale 
Sti'ddart 
S:one Stoodly 

StO'.hart 

Stovin Stowert StrMcey 

Stratford 

*5« 

350 

»5t 

35» 

439 

.447 

530 

1/1 

IS"! 

*5i» 

444 Street  4-7 S^ridwick  437 

Strong  17J1  $ti 
StriiDcr  1^2 Strutt  446 Squirt  166/349 

itar|5«  rt% 

MkU        5ft§ 
Si4livani28»a6s 
Smnmcr       53  a 

**P*«  35* Sntton  445y  525 

$wi»t  5*7 

Swtncy  535' Swinfen  440 

Sykea  ̂ 5 1,5271 

533 

Symes  350,  515 

Symoas  84 

T.. 

TAHOURDIN 

349 

Tait  53$ 

Talbot  434,^a7» 

535 

Tflitn'ire    349 
Tanficld         79 Ta'incr         355 

T^n<|i:cr«y   523 

Tarbuth       528 

Tayleor        128 Taylor  128,2511 

35«>354»44<»t 
446i5**»53»» 

533 Tea  foo  524 Tcbbut  533 
TcmpK  163^53} 
Teropleman  359 

Terry  256 Thacker     173^ 

5*4 Thackcry     166 
'Theakftoa  357 
Theed  J73 

Xhomsi  79,i6&» 
35^»S34 

Thomplvn  446, 

ThomfoA    351, 

.      .        ̂ 34 

Thornkorrow  79 
Thornton     167, 

*4? 

ThorDwgood256 

Thorpe  434 Throlby  359 

Thorly  527 

Tbynne  526 
TiifoQ  522 

Timm  522 
Tindal    83,  lit 
Ti»i«n8       35a 

Tipping  itS 
T.ffot  441 

Toddcngten  7^ Tolputt.  533 
Tonkins     354, 

•Tompfon       79 



i^,-^E  X  of  u  AM  s  s^  ,ip  y«,^i^vjL.?f^^    • 

•*„«.     j^j     ̂ '"'^      '^*    Sil-  '"     *^'*''*  *'*     W«dc«lL     iU tWnllwiri  Jii    VtpM  It     W*ka  4J5     Witm«e         8r     W«dfo^     jjj 
TawOlM      1<I     ViotMf        pi    Wttixf  J4J     W^iuiin        ifii     Wo,J).*!rti     I* 

Xntf          44P  Vi^Mdoaa.Si  W.ifc.      ,«j,  w,i  .tifg.c.  5:5  Wo,Mif.w    >ji 

fn<m]ji,)34  Vattrwfim  J49>«H.5"i  W'l<«k      4+4  W«.it,          j-f 

_"»w«»»I.4JJ  yo-i"          5>4  .   i»I.4M.5J4  Wild"          »6i  W„J,illt    j:4 
Tte^hn       ea.  y-ftv          349  WitM            .16  WiIMf""      3i,  VV  «J«iril    til 

Ttt^iAM      J»l     VtUniM       jjp    Wrtrt  (la     WMlt.  151,43}     W,*lrr  ,;| 

Trijotlllo-B  78  Wrtfc      »^,«o,    Willtt  447     WmU  7t 
TDBilupr       5*7  Vr.  BtS4I»>5i|.    WtlJ.«>.>       sj,    Wombwdl  4j! 

I"**"      5»  _,^^       i»»  Wrt^  S'S  Willi' ij8.ua  "W.iEl..      .*,. 
I^        .  W»  ̂ "i*        W  ̂ '*  5'6  Wll,           4,4  js6.3iT,M^. Tackcr          171  Wait  17],  jj4  WitwuUi  16,  Wilmui        itc,  ci).  ul 

■I«rn«jtjijte,  Witrfort    ijt  Wq4M  jjS  4,4.  ,j,  W,«.,           ll 
iJO  Wilc«*         5JI  WhMti«  j;,  Wlir(->i6s.i7i.  W>.<,            1,1 

Tnrtoo         s»j  WilAy      35*  W^wan  jj]  jtj.J-o.ISJ.  Wjb^ia        ot 
Tw'U         444  W,lker79,i5i,  Whttihy  435,  4j4^ii,;2,,  Wykh..     jij 

Ji'  <'J  5i6.SiS  WyU  1(7 

'w,a        jij  wt.*cid^  ;.4  wii-uD-^    ,ji  w>id,      ;L 
'      V.M40.         W.ltlce        440    WJiiukn    )>,     W.oible        jij     Wfndnon    iJ Wallallliiso,  4J3     Wu.ifieM    i«i.    Wyn**  tu 

VACHEL  i6<  4i4.Wliitfcnni     ,51  j^e    Wj-nitoyfepiit 

.»»-*»;■••»    iis  ̂ rvH'H*  ^"'"    "♦,  V 
*k  Wilwya      434'  V)ii(cfM>4  $17  Wutoiatiow 

j((  wiancH       cti  WbiiebtcM 310  ti  '        •  T. 

,j;  W«d  34*.  3SI,  Wki|d«ft  5I4  «l|te»b«                    ' 
5*1               44«.5»S  WhiiliM-    jjj  Pria«eef»34  YATE»  <u 
44J  Wirttll       sjj  Whilf.J       437  Wuhtn        jij  Y»  lit 

Vifi             }j6  W.nn(        3(1  WhiniHstifoi  Wood    80, 171,  Ycibary  ttf 

V.UEhui»o,jS4  W«uer          81                       441  »»3<34S>JS9.  Y»««gi74,3^ 

1  ;N  D  £  X  to   the  Eflays,  Diffenations,  Tranfadioos,  and 
Hiftorical  l^iflbges,  1797.   Parti. 

A.  ^imtbf  icnarkieaikcdir*        innic4                         jM    < 

ACADEJtir,     Ryl,     Mr.  «(<c>  of                       ill  'iln%,  o*  tb«  pn^nci;  at  m- 
r    FlMKin'ixIdRAt*     t»  <Aa'i,  5f.  ffltf,  Mir  Chin*        m^Ting  As  £  be  worki  (f. 
.<Msw^'Mr.  «liQ<'il   Frtfi-  i^t;                               1*9        /»■  Rook  la  Parii      |p 

JtM af  A« AfKriciD'Coo-  Aaii    Quua,   bountr*   tM  i*rf,&riDy^,  pirn 

gtc64i9.    Ormit  KeBg« do.      opcn<iM>       of      184.      ̂ ^bMO,       CM>cdu«.       B- 
'  of                                44$ diAcoLf  or  obrtininE  of        fp^int  hi.                    |« 

cll*r*<Urof          15^385 of    ■   F-rcbifc   184-     r*-    ̂ S*u  »»'■'•                       1^ 
^COBflMnM  W  tbc  Gow     <ft6.,|l,  tkw^«  «f  ,„,  iK 

«r  fdujl  bw»  110.     .4- 
.    viDUin  of  cbmitn  w 

304.    JiW  ̂ ,  xlTinu- 
jcirf                    jj,  t8fl 

^4w,  Di.  wcMnt  ef     )(i iDibedjIntnjr          4(3        oiy  ■«>Uilli<<               14 
,4tU^m.,SufM,.^.^X',t 

rr^itlta                           .,          J,,-     -           J,,  _. 

T^/Vjm,    C^kBltttODtf?!,  ^«iK  iMWrAb,  lulaf  1^.  Mhl  ClUmi,    ̂ tCTf    IC^C^- 

151  •iih»oi.«ori(Blijof498  -in        .                       M* 

.^mcriiM,  Gn.  Walh'tigna'il  Jtrthtttfliirt,  GocUe            m  A^im     mmfi     iMdG|Mt 
Ipwh  It  Opcaiai  CsofCtft  jft-iHi/n  a .(  iba  doAriw  if  fna  65,  1  j j,  i4i,.]to, 

.     71.     ekdwn   M    a     MW  tkepfiniiivc  Fflhen    til  .   .                             -  4aj,  J14 
rnfidtDt  41S.    fftecbof  itt^i,  Itc  fmiai  la  tfaa  ihcr  i<4f^,>^,Ucif.ac.af  15* 

i.  .    th*  MW  PirfideM         41$  Withim                          31m 

..Jb'i  Ai  JVWn  Sncitly      406  ̂ >r.  Dr.  fim1I)r  of          419  >, 



I'NDfiX  l^7A#  Effayt,  OccufrefftMi,  Vc.  1797.  Part  '• 
'  jTOOfit  of,                   43^    B^JwtUf    Dr.   meoiviit  ̂ ^  taphoa                      aH^ Ja^nA*, /V.€I.FrYJLa€Coaitt        wantH                         104  CWi/ «n    the  Uto  difotm 

.of                                  4fp    BtmMknI imquirUi^A,     Eng*  jaf  '      110,1^5,389.464 
B^cdi,  it^rrti  to  by  Shak-        lifh  nainaa  retfvcHcii  i^j.  CWf/Zr,    i&ov<^,  rtmcditt   f<9r 

'  fpeare.                           124        ̂ ifiCtfltiet  in  the  fludy  df  xit/507 
M^ink,  orAeir  of  Council  to        115*    a  proper  Aody  for  Ctf«r«/r^^,  rvfpedio^  Qni*- 

preveot  payseat  in  fpecft        ladiei                           tff)  keri '                            1  xS 
T  l6s,    488.     meeting     of    Btsny^^^t^jhUtfih^ifm^i  Ctk    foufid 'In  S^alTirdfh  re 
bankers  on  the  order  24^.     Ai/aiffff  d^cribed' 40*     cal-  ift.     found-  in     Dcvoq* 
conduA  of  the  DireAort        |ed  the   Kingli- bench  of  fkire                     194, 20f» 
vindicarrd                     504        tbe  EngHA                   45)  CWi!ri  JL  filler  heart  of  377 

J|m;1«  a^/fi^  obfi^^^iona  re*    Brfai^fruk'trett    i  print   of  CAiir/«rf««.  kiicorre^poodeiicv 
"(peAing              ▼        405         the  inwfplaitiiic^of  it  de-  «riih  Lord  Cr ford         125 
Bdrrtry^Bay,  accooYif  of  IR  '    '  fcribed                          fi9  Cherry^   origiafrUy  prooooii* 

attempr  of  th€  French  to    9«// on  tradition      *■     I24  bed  Kerry                    199 
land  there  in  i6S8t  !«••    Brs^^t,  fSMffcnffb$i^iy6t»  Cbtrtfty  mhbej,  ruiif  of   19S 

■    proceedings  of  theFrcnch        fcribed                             r^  Cbiiiiohif  reiiiark»blr  cafe  of 

.  ̂  t797»      I55>i57t>4^    ff^^^jij^arr,  Lofdy  hts  p^rfoii  of  Ji8.    yemenica  for    193^ 
Mark,    peruvUw,    Focreafed        tJke  French' at  Baotry  bay  .  197,  45k 

con  fa  IP  pi  ion  of             31 K                                               %^  Cbnbern  hund^'tit               iiy 
9artbtinmff   abbe^  ItCter    to     fffkmtmtit,  the  ftory  of  4H9  Ckimutyu,  d^tHtj^   caufe  »nd 
\   the  Direftory                $9^    BfrnnUk^    /f^,     church<*  cure  of                     >5»  9$ 
ir«M9r/'y  Mrfraccnnntof  t6S[        notes                            r85  CSfr/^i^  Mr.  account  01,  ami 
Mdtbmft^  RcT.  T.  ac.  of  44$    Mm^,    Mr.   epitaph  oh  5  will                     173,  248 
Metkt  Jttgty,  marierof  34^    ——— Mra.  account  of    164  Chiitb$,  on  the  de^anbaott 
BMrJ,   particnlari  of  ihe    BMfhan,  Barl  of^  hit  en^ui-  of                                 276 

ftoufcof                     411        ricsconceroiDgCupefnicn  Cbri/Hsmfy,  on  ̂ imhlvt  ̂ ^ 
Bi^TMrtf  inflhotlon  at  Mu-                                               98  caufes  of  tW  decline  of4rg 

nlc^  for  fuppnflbn  Qf»27    Bmkiwghmi^hirtf    Lord«   tn-  Cbri/IU,  7 htm^,  n:,  of  ̂ ^' Beil,  Mn^pcconniof      532        milyof                        47s  Ctitrch,  the  po^ftt  of   to  fal- 
Sm/ffTy  a  diftriA  in  Holland^    ̂ uriiif  reconoiend^d         93  vatioo                           lay 

defririb«4                          6    Buckity^   Rev.  C/b.  hit  wri-  Cliair4-^y<»r^i,ramark«oii  iSi' 
^tnmtU^  RcT.  Mr.  accovnt        tinga                           439  Cia^w  F«rrf,  ciUftoin  pecaliar 

•nd  c^an£)er  of               3    BuiUr,  Bp*  aceoont  of      78  to                                364 

Btifm^9^  'Mem,  ac.  of  4S  i     Bmrsfiarti,  hit  letttf  to  the  Clsrke,  Rev.  Rich.  ac.  of   8^ 
Berkiley,  Etttt.'Lkiy,    f^io,         Po.t                               "246  Qsfc grfttnd                      1S5 
'vccoont  of  ftqoeltcd   39.    Burdettf  8ir  ila^.  ac.  of   25)  Clayt^m^  Rev.  Dr.  ac.  of  528 

Bp.  chaffer  of  455    J?ir«r  ̂ Img/,  remarkable  in«  Ckt^fd,  Nici^/ai,           .39^ 

•    i  Gfrgt  BUack,  ac.  of       foiption    i6.    the    Caer  C3!ir^,.«P  C'^dcnte  of  134. 
403     .  Guidi  of  Beda  x6«  .tht  fa-  on  the  excbangie  of  the  bar 

Btrwtmli,  letter  ef|  concern-        rtoot  owners  of              26  for  the                          368 

'    ing  Copemiciia              98    Bt^hmm,  Jeftfkj  ace  of    84  C/fn/oa  Mwd  Ssf^  Wiuy  Fyntr, 
Bkx9,  deknte  of>  .idipedting    Buftmrd^  MmriuMtj  opteaph  Lord*  <575» '  aocoiinc  •£ 

-  his  poems          '   iOi»t77        on                              '  to6  reqneAtd                         3^ 
Biblff  obfenrationt  on  fome    Bjikttmt  a  (cat  of  the.  Pen-  OK-ArraiMi>  Ai|/liirdefcribod  ̂  
-  -naflages  294.    diflicnltiaa        nanta                           509  iitifuU^    Suifinf^hi9%  dcfCru. 

in  efxplain«l                  388                                       '  -bed                                  17 

'BWu^fley,  Rev.  PM/r/y  ac-                         C.  Com,  an  old  Englifli  3$,  ti9» 
cAHiiV-  of                      9^    CjWQGAI^,     Rev. .  IF.  B»  393.  444.    R^man  found 

^Bffj'oHf    Bp.   hit    fenl    105.        account  0^x64^.  .Dr.  ac*  .     in  JLtMceltatfinre  7c.    «o- 
antograph  and  ̂ coant  of  ■     tnuntof-                  <  35>  tiaHCiroiy  203,  x8t. '^n 

"^im                             207    Qrfar^   hi»>  pnftge  of    the  the  weight  of  394.  *pro» 
<Bir^b,   ̂ tn^ify   cooccming    ■    Thamer  '     -       »  -  *X97  yinci«tl    .                     471^ 

-  Tmi|mrory    184.    entity    Ca/a/i  dcfciibed     r  <•  >  '736;  Cokt,  J  bn^Uta^  of^  Sepr. 

'    rr<p«Ainc^ft«ffing  of  ll^^  'CsHimtekih  ■  iV.  ••  TyiWr't  3,  1^27'                     .  lai 
p     method  ft  jMS^rVhig  1^4.  '    J>oiesoir                      489  .(2i^^,  T*.- tetter  to -Sir  Uensy 
-^    dn*fHe«]ret  of              310    itmivkt,  bia'doStineo  CMifi-  Jiadoe:yic^*Mco»ntof.i83 
*JN^nc^ari,  Fr/cr,  ac.  of  435^      »dered                             375  fipilt/ of  Chnftmao  eve  8,iio. 
^/^  ivrrtt  esplanaiion  of  «7i    'QlHtbfUjftf    psoocedingt    for  offea^f  on^^       p^ 

"^Bif/f ,  Rev.  M  »f.  ac,  of  249  -    .the  oreftMn  of-Downirtg  Cff//^rtf,Mir9.burottcdeath35$ 
'BiwttDtd  arinr,  expOri«ltots     *   college     i6o.- .    inttfided  Ona^,  (ji^x  odbi^,  aecoant 
("with                            3'3 ''     iiBptovements              376.:    of  •    <53«  34^ 
irBomnH,  C.  account  of   480.    CllM^  te  Ibns  for  its  Kving  -Cm/ttutUm,  ooihicXwcUen^y 
'-    ̂ TBefhik^  9C,9f  1^,  ffliQ  .  'long  without  wacer    -401  •  .of  the     -    ...  :           '  *  114 
fMiJdfirs  puhUOirrs  cf  markV    C$'di%fifM     O^JTr  •  ̂f^rd**  Cbfiirniaa,  'pvrticoJars  of*  h^a 

cd  cacalu^t/es                 J^  T  ififre  •                           «0O  .    iil'e  and  writings^* -^e^. 



INDEX  t0  thi  Eflays,  Occurrence^,  bfi.  17^7.  P3irt  L 
OM#r  OfflTy  on  nodern  31. 

Ihe  arranlroicnt  of    33. 
wftni  of  170.    a  pioltaUt 
commerce  396 

Om,  41.000I.  bounty  pi  id 
OD  iaiportMiM  131 

OfHwail,  the  town  Lljani, 
funk  in  the  lea  296 

dtrirtiowi  95»^i^ 

Cttiogt  ovrrwhelmcd  by  the 
burftiAg  of  a  hill  over  it  1 60 

Grwnfrjf,  aecoont  of  hy  Mr. 
Seward,  in  Latin  47S 

Crrnntry,  Tbmms,  aicount  of, 
•nd  betiucht  529 

Ctmnjellor'sfi*  %t% 

Ctvfliy  the   poet's  houfe  at Chertfey  199 

Ofeoih  Mr.  deaih  of  hy  a 
dud  534 

OMrrpfiTjfartUng  271 

Cr$fts  in  France  453 

OfWy    Royiloo    29.    Bow- 
thorp  94 

Otf/i^M^botindary-fione     24 
Outifix  from  Lenton  Abbey *8o, 387 

Crwnpf  Rev.  Piirre^oimr,  ac- count of      ■  81 
CtfcAo#i  numeroQi  in  Ireland 

179.45^ 

Cutpeptr   ffmify    194,     47^ 
.  Nicht^att     accounts 

and  anecdotes  of  390.  \\\% 
wriiinf.«  39»»477 

Cbn'.ttt  A'U  Rp*  of   Krillcrs 
obrervations  on  1 34.     cxfe 
of  a  vicar,  under  iJ'S.    rc- 
BBirkion  3^51397 

V. 
/)7r^-l?,diforderamongft  21 1 
Dirhy^    couutefa  of,  account 

of  202.  her  funrral  348 

Dtffin'i  ko«e)   at   CaUi»   de- 
Itiibed  4^1.    charaf^i  r  of 

4^I 
Vntjknts

^   
Ti^ijhire

,  
hiftory 

and   dcfcripno
ij    

of    lib. 

churc
U-not

ck  

aS7 

Viama  Taurka,  human  fAcij- 
hce  otfcreU  to  488 

Dicdorut  SicuhtSf  a  palTage  of, 
explained  3^& 

l\ciVt'Ut  from  trifling  cir- 
cutnAanccs    2S8.     adTin- 
Ugt  of  communicaCijigiSQ 

J^jfifV  Mrs.  account  of     262 
If^mnimf  cunjc&urei  Concern- 

ing ig2 

Ptii/ky,  Jsmett  account  auU 
chara^lct  «f                   346 

DoLufStCn  ihe  fiampiag  0(469 

/)0ffifii^,  St.  the  French  go- 
Tcromcr.t  of  ̂ 19.     Num- 

ber of  French  ir.habi:tnts 

2iQ»    origiu  ot  the  &x& 

revolt  407.  naffaere  at 
407.  importance  of  to Grrat  Briti:a  409 

D^mmimgUm  OfiU,  Btrki,  ac- 
count of  185 

Dm^fCmiftbifm  125 
Ehwiltday.fAu  account  of  2  j2 
Ihmtr^iUfff  objeAions  to 

ShakcTpcarc'i  defcriptioa of  364 

Dntg/asf  Sir  ̂ .  Su^f  ac- count of  533 

Dtwite  f^mitf,  moniUBenti 
and  epitaphs  107 

Downiif,    tiie  'feat  «f    the 

lift  langnafe  iff 

Bmfflhim,  abbot  of,  his  fteffi 
chair  Src.   toi.    joriUk- 
tion  apd  lihrrtira  of  soi« 

ahbf7tormlly  deilroye^aci 
^evnr,  y*hm,  charaAcror435 

Extttr,   cooncefs,    charaOer 
of  S66 

Pennaota 

c- 

499 

progrefs  towards  the  crcc* 
tion  of  J  60 

Dwwnttn,  (Uertf.)  defcribcd 473 

Drt^b^nif  Lord,  ac.  of     165 
Dreft^  on  modcre  jco 
Dnnkmg  amooft  the  antients 

384 DurnhM^ttf  Major         4.7a 
i[)re^/y,remark  able  cafe  of  532 
Drydtm,   Sir  J,  TurMtr,  ac- 

count of  521 

Dry'tet  compared  to  the  Jcw- 
ifh    leprofy     137*     caufei 
and  cure  of                    209 

Dueb.\  ̂ frs■  accoupt  of    csi 
Duelling  rrpfbaled  104*  que- 

ry on  an  etiqucrtic  in  212* 
L'ri'trr.fiU  Fitzgerald  and 
Warnngtrn                   429 

Ds'f'Htny,  treatment  of  461 
Dyj'-Hf    llumptfty,    enquired 

after               "  147 
E. 

EAGIJE,  fhoi  in  Kent      342 

E  irfht  on  t'.ic  rot Al inn  of  199 
Eartb'^K'ite  in   England   ac- 

count <^t'  312 Fiward  III.  coin  of         201 

KliJhiXf  coiijcAures  concern- 
ing 192 

EIixUe:hf  Queen,  her  reply 
on  her  death-bed  to    the 

^hp.  f  1* Canterbury      2^3 
Fifineur  cafiit,  defcribcd  369 
hndirt-^  if^ocd'Ch.ipel        472 
hngiandf  ccnduA  of  govcrn- 

:r ;.-.*.  vii.dicated            417 

Etgl/h  inri^uaiff  OD  the  cul- 
ture and   iirpiovement  of 

2i8»    cauies  of  the  cor- 
rupiions  of                   218 

EtymtrUgy,  a  new  work  of, 
w;>ntrd  i3 

Ej.i(^'^pal    fertraifif    eoquiry 
after                            483 

Efrntis fi/bf  fcftof  125,336 
E^'ttyn   on  the   culutre  and 

iiDpiQN^ici<:u\  qC  the  £pg- 

F. 

FACT.'FAlNTJfJG  an  an- 
tieat  eaftem  28a 

Fmrimtmut,  fmfptr^  nc.  of  480 
Tmthtrt    vindicated!     againft 
Arianifdi  18^ 

F0iuh*t,  M.  his  cooduA  in 
America  a  21 

F^fkntr,   c«pt.   hn   ga!lBBC 
behaviour  et  Martiniqce  cq 

Ftvftttf  La,  mocioo   in  the 
Commons  in  favour  of  400 

Fever,  Vuntd^  long  froft  pco* 
dndiveof  311 

Ff Aiwr,  Sir  l^o^fi,  ac.  of  331 
Fimt  family 9  epitaph t  107 
Fia/r,  Mr.  account  of  167 
Fire,  recomtneodatopy  letter 

for  relief  for  a  lofs  by  117* 

near  1>ept ford-creek  246- 
at  Long  Orton,  near  Fa- 
terborough  247.  at  Bui^ 
well,  near  Kewaarkcf  147. 
load  of  hay  hy  breaking 
the  lamp  of  a  oaail-cuaca 

247.  the  Duke  of  St. 
Albans,  at  Hanwnrih  park 

247  inGowcr-flrect  248« 
in  Haydpn-fquarc,  Mina- 
ries  248.  danger  of  from 
globular  decanters  2S3. 
Biewer  ftreet,  Golden^ 
fquare  344.  at  Savannah 

429.  ac  VeftcTy  Che  Mar- 
quis of  Tweedale^s  429. in       Thames  ftreet,      ia 

.1714-"  5  .     454 
Fi^tif  new  mode  of  lightrg 

96,  »97 

Flexman,  his  adHrefs  to  the 
Royal  Academy  sc 

FUett,    original    prayer    for 
our  fleeiB  t^^ 

FbrM,  Pocket,  plan  for  i^ 
19,  103,  215.  306,  3?6, 

4=1.423 
Flotimg,  at  Bengal  34 

FhtPcrs,  hints  for  imprewe- menc  of  456 
Fm,  Bridekirk  3I 

Ftml'p^nt,  MsJsgmJtsr,  i}^lm. render  of  349 

F9X,  his  oppofition  to  the 
Ways  and  Means         214 

France,  on  the  condoft  of 
ourminlftry  refpcAiaf  the 
Revolution  fi^.  oTfinal 
canfoi  of  tht  RcTotatioo 



jriHgtittf  Mr.  account  or  3^5  i^% 
luaiahufi^  rile  caufet  of  the  llaokt^  _     Lieatenant-colonelt 

lofs  of                             5 1  account  of                      7S 

'iu'ildfird,  lord,  family   epi  Htmra/iie,  pttreoage  of  the 

•«2?.    the  prefeiit  ftate  of  Gfraniam,  Sritl/h,Jo»t  ffe^  Afiry.rZ.  his  body  c^m-^T^ 
.219«  peace  with  the  Pbpf  .  ciet                              487  from  ChcrtfQato  Winilftr^ 

concluded  245.    atrocities  GUtom,    E.  ftn'fturet  en  5.  an4  ctience  to  "W^ifmiDfler 
of   the   ReTointion    3x5.  chan^eri^ic  linii  on  >  .              *          ,'            '^7 

,  new  eleftioui  4*8,     tub-  his  charsfier  defended  207  HirtfirJf/tiinJtiMfrnrj      472 
fcripttoBS  for  female  Emi-  Glvw^irm                   ^217  //rr^ ».  JV/jf^/,  ̂ iefcribed  40H 

^ants    4a9»     popuUtioi\  CidfitWt  fubtemneous*  paf-  ///rr/Vi,  ̂ .o^r,  note  of  hand cSf  cofBp«red  wl:h   Gffat  f<(;eat                           I.I4  ■Ddfettenof                 101^ 

Britain   and    Ireland  494.  C«/^»  on  the  produAion  of  47  Hirringfjhery,'  tttXt  <A   in decreafeof  popolitiunfince  (7vi«rr,  conjednres  rcfpcAing  1730                               at 
the  Rerolucion  49A.  fupM  hi n>  and  his  funs           1&9  Httifhrtgrtn,^  Mr.              $$. 

pid  by  the  Auiman  Ne-  Cwtrnmntf     obedience    to,  /i<y, /f'f//ufff|,.tccodnf  «f26c 

'  therlands  to  tiic   French  recommended               465  /iff//,  Sir  Richard^  ptlhr  erec- 
515  ̂ »«^i,  hiftory'of,wanted  18  trd  by  him                    3i77. 

tnmch  Ottfy,  fapineiiefs  and  C?ra/j  £/f^y,q«icry  rfrfpefling  7/;/(ibM^cterciB,afld church* 

fecularity  .  the   cauf(^  of  a  farcatm  of  Dr.  Johnfon^s  potei                             491 
their  fall   134.    condoft  on     ail.     Mrs.  Aiut    at  Hhsrt,  .  Lady,   her  funeral 

c^  considered  Z04.    thtir  WaUham-a1>bey          4^0  149.  account  of  290,  345* 
reception  in  England  204.  Gr^ar^/n  church  and  infciip-  433 
their  condodi  defended  z«5  tioos             ̂                19^  Htdgesi  inTiam,  zt,  oi  255 

f^axMTf  Mrs.  account  of  262  Grukt^  the  national  charac-  Hcgarth*t  Marriafe  Aiainode 
Frtdifiek,  Col.  foo  of  The-  ter  of  192.    gramman  f  n-  fold  for  lobo  guineu  248* 

odore    King  of    Coilica,  ijuired  for                 ~    184  his  print  of  a  noni nation 
account  of  172.    epitaph  Gregory,  Dr.  G.  tc.  of     322  ar  Epfom                      336 
on                                   172  Crry,  March iooefs,    biogra-  fr»Aa#,  Mrt*  charM^er  of  3^6 

Frftuf,  Mr,  fbiAures  on  his  phical  account  of           8a  Htmtr,  conjeftures  lefpeftiog 
cqn^nA  12,  299.  defended  CfW^*//^  Mr.  account  of  358  142 
115^    his  trial  299.    fee  Gwadahuj 
further  aceouat  of  him  323 

Tritndly  SocUtiiSf  doubt  con*  Ci 

orrniog                      .  470  lapbs                            loS  vicar                  ̂          39S 
ivr/ij^b«H,  Mrs.  account  of  82  Gun-carriage    improved    by  Borje    40    years    old    429, 
Frytr^  Mr.  ihot  by  footpads  Mr.  Govcr                   482  French  poft  delcribed  452* 

^  430.    Clynch  and  Mack«  drawing  by  the  tail      489 
.  la/  executed  for  his  mpr-  H.  Btrftn,  Lady  ̂ mi,  epitaph 

4er                               520  fr^£/?£/rAjr^i(edefcribcd  6  loy 
^tra/Jafcriftieas,  aeconomy  Ifagftvt  a  profpe£t  ar,  defcri-  Howard   d*  ff^UUti,    Lord, 

in                                  82  bed                              418  account  of,  and  chara^er 
FuMgui,  t  oew  fpecics  of   95  UaUtr,  Jihtrtt  enquiry  cob-  J3P 
FufziMMdCerfi               487  ceming                         4S0  ffutebitfan^  Mr.  ic.  of     255 

. /A///er,  Mrs.  account  of  254  £[>r^o/»^i«  ina  cow  34,193. 
O.  Ifjmiicen,    Henry^     governor  fatal  cafe  of                  165 

GJIGJCUS,  his  fpeech  to  of  Dominica,  ch*raa«r  of  HyferMo  in  writing  or  f peak*. 

the  Britoqi'         122,  123  164.    Dr,    murdered    in  ing                               4 5$ CiMsr-Z.4«t,  obfervaiions  on  Ireland  180.     his  charac«  I  and  J. 

CO  I  rer   180.     addrefs  to  the  jACKSON,      arms     '376?. 
CamiMgf  lawi  againft  enfor-  Lord  Liei^tenanc  for  a  fufv  7«^»  account  of  '      437 

ced                               248  port  br  his  familj^       181  y am s  fIL)  Dnke  of  Yovk^ 
Cmdtr,   Sftoifkt    25   years  Hflm«Mf^,  explanation  of  the  letter  to  iht  dechefs      2$ 

old                                429  word                              283  %^#/,  on  the  fons  of    1^9 
^anukf  the  uniirerfality -of  Hitmwtmdf  Mr.  ace.  of     253  Tavaff,  on  the  fons  of    19] 
.   his  altiliiies    113.    obfer-  iUrhoroMgb^  EUTtakttbt  ooyok'  ]/r^r/#ifele£bedVice-pre(ideo^ 

vatioos  00    the   prrloguc  tef^-do wager,  ace.  of   352  of  the  American  Congrefi' 
*  vhea  he   undertook    the  fiardwUkbalJdtfUi\itd   280  '429 
."manigfmentof  CMd  Drury  i/<f^fax'M,  hii  theory  of  the  Jtjfnmf,  Mary^  ̂ pxx^^Yi      18  c 
^.So6.    hit  beneroleot  dif.  atmofphereeftabliAed    15  jHch  Keitb  ̂   .nd  defctihei  i^ 

".pofition                     .419  'f^'^'^y  ̂ 'f^/Xe,  letter  <^n  the  /itci!9/air«j,obj^^ions to 53,229. 
^«K*/,  Capt.  aec  of        4^3  herring  h firry                 21  IidcX  Jniie^torhu   39,    1479' 
iiiolmy  M.  ace.  of  480,  481  Ihirrijom,  Rev.  Richard,  me-  ■84.  233,  336,  419,  507 
itddtip  Vr,  Mccomtn  of     323  numeni  10.    elegy  on  127  /iff£r<i,£!.i^,  Amboyna,Bandaf 
iiniffisf  conje^ures  on   paf-  Bayts,   Phi/,    Muf.   D.   ac-  &c.  taken                        7X 

"    Ikges  in  192.    Genealogy  count  of                       35^  India,  ff^t^,   proceeding!  fit 
,  .  tn  chap,  X.  illuftrated   275  Bthrew  isngu^gt,  origin  and  the  campaign  of  1794    59 
Ifftotgt  in.  meflagr  on  break*  priority  of                    505  InfidtBty,  the  daqgeroof  cpQ^ 

.'   aiiioff'lheQegptiatioa483  Henity,    Qravor|    dura&ari-  feqoencesof                \tt 
iStr^9  7*t*pkf' **x.  of   350  2e4                               5f  Tiifimarittf  the  origia  aiUI 

.1.'.    f?fiHr.  Mao.  ̂ ew,  1797.  -  i^uMai^ 
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tJ'-anii-jes  of  IJ9 

Infaptttnt  in  Burnt  lA«nd 

a6.  i:iK>u^  d<: church  i:v 

|(,«Myr.ir,  Piu'i  fpeechon  the 
neLclV^iy  dffvnce  in  cafe 

of  4c.  inUndid  In  1627, 
Utter  on  110.  Old  ordtis 
in  c«fr  of  1 2 1 

3^''V**>   Mr*.  M.  of     c^. 
»..   J?  j«fc^',  letter  to  J. .'ho 
Weflcy  4:;> 

yaffff.  Sir  iViUlam^  ch^ric- 
tcrired    »«    «    poet    322. 
milUke  rc£»ified  3H9 

TWi^,  I?j4i«/,  A«c.  of    4^0 

JrthrJ,   account  of  th?   at 

tempt  10  in**de  76.  Pitr- 

•gc  93f  ic$t  109.    loyalty 
at  th4*  approtch    of    the 

Frencb     159-    rrfoln'i'ui 

at  a  meeting    at  Ballyn- 

cbinch  1 5*).  dormint  yrtt' 

•{c  and  titles  held  by  Ca- 
tholickt  210.  InicJligence 

from  5'5 

{ftf/tf^,  pafTagc  of»  ill  u  ft  rated 

192.     10  error  correAed 

217.        ex|'i*nation       of 
LVIIT.  10  106 

^urifif  Dr.  acccuat  of      345 

K. 

Kangaroo,  dcfcription  of 

309 
JC,tber':ite^    Sr.  377 
A'«*,  Mr.acc^unt  of       256 
J&'iffMTi'y  L-'i'd  30) 

i^eioiaKf  John,  anecdotes  or 

Kilii/n^  coiijcilwres  concern- 
ing; iw» 

Xinfjhn^t,  L"»»*5.  family  and 
nn.iilji  n   ai  T.'»kry        jn^ 

X,rh.rnc!  y.\.ii.K)t  in  Du:r- 

fricjfr.ire  2'- 

Kmigbt,  Mr.  hi«  letter  or 

<]ii4it:ry  and  accent  (if 
Greek  #nd  Lr»->f>  232 

JLV'J'Tf  cid  Ms.  vt  cuquintd 
for  2!0 

f^SCUR  the  property  of 
ih*"  !-boiirer  135 

J^MaHtr  bighwiyoian,  Af.t 

by  the  £«rl  lif  S!raihnr>o-e 
160 

^iUi^M,  Mn'Siburnt  todtaib 

531 
^AqjM^^  oris:ii«al,  '^^-^ '  hil- 

dren    fenc  10  Inch  Koth 

^ntb  a  diimb  wor.an,  to 
difcOVLT  2^ 

^^MiJmiif  Early  fijcAcdas 

flierifi'nf  London  C20 
^trntud-mttt,  caufri  of  ihcir 

IMMiait  L  igi'>oran'.cf|  ai^;! 

«r. known  ti>  the  world  2 1 J 

Z>»fr,7^'»i,'!  »qo:iy  arte»"2  ̂ 5 
L*^f*f  M.S.  aciouat  of  252. 

fjfiaily  £'y^ 
tiJJ:ll^  Sir  (7.   //.  hii  title 

fu Imported    ■  37^ 
Li-^btuiti;^,  eCcfll  of  5:6 
Limunt  iKUf  LCgtLiT^  cf  toab- 
rto-»e»  J  a 

Linn^jm     Sy/?em  'confidrrcd 
;^i;.  c'c'idsof  .  4^8 

I.:ii-:t  chmicb,  ioiprov«inentt 
ill  3-^i47- 

I'J^"'*  Bp-  remarks  oa  t..% 
epitaph  iiS 

Utm  3fhiiec}\0TCh  3(9 

LA.y//  mnj  Kifn-i^^fit,  vindi- 

cation of  rcl'itctflirg  Mr. Freud  2  99 

Lo.i,  Mr.  le'ter  of  advice  t^ 
a  yooag  frirod  97 

LakJoh  addref&  00  the  uar 

with  Spain  77.  qurk  con* 
cerr.iiig  the<r  priviirgrs 

I  f  5.  common-  hall  to  pc« 
tition  f <  r  the  difmilnon  of 

Mlnit)rii248.  43J.  Wet- 

docks  3oit  436.  (trocccd- 
infi  on  the  petition  343$ 

344.  aogrrd'S  on  t'-e 
manlag'"  of  thr  Prirceti- 
Royal  431.  prucce^inp 
on  a  counter  addrrfs  432. 

cle^iinn  of  She:iil'9  5:0 
I/.veiacf^  Co!,  a  r'v.  ;  ■"''52? 
/.fir,  \[.de,  poqiiirv  a/irr^  ̂ o 

Ijtdf»*tl,  (Utt'f.)  ticlcip 
li'.n  of  4-5 

LuJ.'i-uf  ciijilc,  ruins  of  475 
Lut*,  01  Grand  Cj'rr,  rrf^cla- 

cat  on  fi>r  pirfona  havn^r 
ihiit  difra'c:  to  quit  V.<i\n- 

hur^h.  Ar.'J  (o  bL  ie.it  t>> 
I.'c*-  ICfitli  2  5 

MADAGA.^CjtRt   Foul 
pi  iitC  nkcn  340 

h ituiiaji ,  1  1 1  r  1 1  igp  r.c  e  from  7  1 

^Ui^r^tie  A"i,\;.*,  variaiiou  of p.l  Sur.iair*  312 

Ai..'«''»,  ̂ n  engine  for  bcr- h'au.ng  ^8 

JyhiitLat  irg.  Sir  Usrry,  ac- 
count ol  4^7 

f^liijcb'^f  iV.  Abp.  ot  Dub- 
1':^,  'lii  prophecy  on  the 
u^.c^  ..I  ■.)  ni  Piintidt     ̂ 82 

y,\iu.t^  ili^  poet,  i\\\,  paicn 
tA;C  g 

iV  Irfburyy  Lord,  the  two 
final  nout  oa  hii  quittjitf 
Paris  76 

^fjfi  Dfogrefs  of  civiiizatinn 
2SS.     benefits  fioro  joint 

Alu'-anta^    or  Indian  arrov- 
rooty  uTes  of  2S5 

Afarr^auar,  countefi,  aocoen; 
^^  .   .         4v+ 

AiWorniy  the  origin  of  4y. 

r.ccellity  of  re  moving  iht  a 

from  Jamaica  49.     aa'sc- count  of  the  uo^%  ufed  for 
th**  dacovcry  of  5c.    cba- 
r.fiii/rd  53 

Cwrnnt  o(  4^^ 

JlI.vtMtf  Si,  Ouiv;i:b,  churh 

Mjr/fxi^arf^ advices  fios  13^ 

Mj/h»m,  Lord,  the  faleof  hu 

O  i.j«  lt4:r-,  OxiorcH'.  re  3! 
lujtjtiij  Rev.  y/X/^oaa^acLoenc of  3J9 

Mflff^ns^  Free-  19 
71/j/*rti/ XV.  23,  24.  con- 
i'^tup^on  139 

f^fsu'M,  Toommj,  ac.  of  32] 

JV/au'A/y,  Sir  J^fepbj  Icl  rr 
to  the  magiArates  379.  iii 

propcfal  for  a  pariiamfo- 
tarynform  jSobispail:!- mr.   a:y  conduA  3S0 

Mtwbf  Earl  ofy  hia  dratii  ia 
conftqurnce  of  a  duel  519 

Mdj/i    given   vrith    Seati- 
mtr.lrfl  Msgaz'nr  469,471. 
■  A'at/W,  reccatmcii<!-      I 
tu  29 X.  account  ot  fume 

rema.kah'r  291.  a  caufe 
of  war  bftwccn  Roiland 
sn.l  France  292 

Mcttotc'oiUaiPtawomevcm  127 
M:dJ:ttar    Capt.  Ti-aeaijac- 

tOUrtof  rnj 
y.il**ink^  Mr?,  arcocnt  cf a^a 
Mii.tat\'    .  ctdrmy      iiromm. 

br  Cenr. rj|  \Va!hir|:ion73 

Milfifigtbtif    Lady,    chara^-cr 
of  1-4 

iVfAoff'iiiaitation  of  Du  Bar* 
ta  44: 

MiferaJsf  remaika  on  Briirfh 

i^'ijcti.jmiuft     rzma'  *t      ig^, 

456.4^9 
A4M'dtn  'f    the    conip<->tib(a «'f  ^  312 

AUnrkf  Gen.  oriK^nal  wanai^t 
with  feal  and  autocraph  1:5 

M^.'re^i/kr  .^/(rdetc^ibrfl4^ ) 
A/cwir,  ff^iHism,  ace.  of  2^0 
M»rga9f  Lady,  ace.  of  ̂ :| 
M»Ufi^  Th^m^i,  epitaph  I C7 

Mof*ic  pavfmtmt  difo'.vered  K 
Wy  mooch  am,      Ltkcfter- 
fill  re  -^ 

MuMtgMrreif  L«r<^y    accrmfi't of  5:3 

Mayfawy    titular     B^lhrp '  ot" CwJu  hit  Addrelb  to  thc Catholicki 
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Cathollcks  on  tKe  atreoipt- 
cd  invafiouof  Irclami     76 

beqneOi  26b    P'dFtrjf,  cf  nfote  6f  an«dera  5& 
Organi,    ̂ »«-,  recommcndtd    F^^nd,  Jnh.  Alb,   KLiog  of. 

N. 
fijiMES,  Ctrljfiam,  obfrr. 

vtdi>nt  on  470 
AS«v«/  ̂ *T»«j,  frv«T« I  pri- 

vateers taken  65,  69,  7(1 

e  f  3.  vtie  Mahonefa  tictorn 
by  the  Terp fie  bore  70. 
jU  Suflfrein  taken  156. 

S«n  Hio  Sf^anUh  cor«ectc 

Uken  T56.  two  vcffclt 
tsken  at  BaiTeierre  157. 
La  Tortue  taken  by  the 

Porypbenios239.  Uveial 
^ivateerb  taken  2)9,  240, 

241,  242,  244,  245.  I.e 
Dccias  lakt-n  by  the  Lap- 
wing  239.  Le  Ville  dc 
hOricoc  taken  239.  a 
French  iwo-decker  drivra 

on  (ho.e  by  Sir  £.  Pel)eW| 

wiih  a  ff'gite  240.  four 
Span-ih  firft- rates  taken 
by  Sir  J.  JerTit  244  two 
frigatet  taken  by  Sir  \L 

Kealc  337.  Lt  Sibina 

taken  by  Conamodore  Kel- 
Ion  S^3 

limryf  refpeftable  ft  ate  of 
^6.  remarkaen  tlie  lumes 

16195,116,38s.  prayer 
lor '  2S4 

iv^,  /;i;/o  94 

A/jfoa,  RUerif  anccdoie   ot' 

>.     *54 JVtfrfi  bit  plan  for  deftroying 

hu  OBother  17 

Ifirv»$f  oa  the  rtgeoerarjou 
of  309 

Nttberhndif  tour  to  6 

Acfo«Mff».  Bp.  coi^uiiy  re* 
rpeding  368 

— —  Rcf .  P</fr,  ac.  of  437 
JittfDinii$Mf  OxfirJ/J^rCf    lec- 

tors 3S 
N^wliMf  Rer.   Ricbardf  epi- 

taph                             298 

//'uco/I,  Mifs,  ace.  of     2C2 
I/orth/amify,  epitaphs      109 
It^njammtf  Thmai,  account 

oT                               323 
NinbmmherUnd^    Duko    ot, 

beheaded  by  Mtrj,  buiied 
iQ  the  cMptl  of  the  Tower 

93 

a. 
04itTS^  extraordinary  iacteaie 
of  91 

Qr/trd,  Sari  of,  bldg^hi- 
cal  accoMK  of  25/6,  34s. 

fvMkaiions  257.    bit 

for  churches  336.     ufed  in 
achu:ch  469 

Ov)kyhtt,  King  of,     bis  pre- 
fenis  to  the  fCing  77 

Ojctm  drawn  by  the  homt  4S9 

Oxfo'd  drknded  aj^amft  uib- 

bcn  5,  51.     All  Souls  fel- 
lows 2S8.     ioicrlpiioDS  in 

the  quadrangle  ot   Mcrion 

377 P. 

PAJXE,    T,   inconfiflencies 
ill  hi^  writinga  467 

Paintings  at  Font  hill       472 
I'.irit,  a    trip   to  3fk3«  451, 
I'nrk^rg  Richard,  trial  of  517 
Parkht/rjlf  RtfT.  Mr.  account 

of,  and  f«miiy  347 

Pariiamentf  qualiHcation  of  a 
member  288 

bull  and-  iufcripiion  to  hHi 
meniory  fco 

Pbor^  on  the  litr  of  removal 

53.  Cuuirc  RotnfoTd*e plan  for  providing  foe  tbeoa 
at  Munich  2x7.  account 
of  a  fociety  for  bettering 
their  condition  466*  on 
their  goverMnrnt  in  St. 

James*spdriih  We(laiini)<rr 

4V* 

P^Qr^ffifl,  procfrding-  on  77, 

30;i.     abilra^  of  162.  ctf^ feci  s  of  aS<; 
P's^r /fo^iVi  almas :ick      147 

Pfey  Ad  n.  account  of  103- 
—  Sir  Ihamas  and  family^ 
epitaphs  106 

P'^ijr,  prophecy  of  I  he  do»  iw fal  of  8.     waroing  agaiult 
the  fuperfl  i  rion  of  1  ̂  d 

Pmritamenta'y  Pneeedtngs  39,    Po^es,    names  ot     i  c,   276. 

129,  212,  3CC,  39^,4S3         the  ̂ accelfioii  nf     '      47^ 
PtrndiXf    Nttbetbutl  \,BJI'cx)    Poplar ̂   Lombardy,  plaotiiig 103        of  37t 

PatTt  Dr.  charailerlaed  -^j.x    P«r/lii,  Rkh»  account  of  jzj 
Pairyt  Sir  ViwWj  enqui'y    PirtfmoMtu,  EafI,  mc  or  44.7 
after  272    </V/<'^u/,  royal  family  of  291^, 

Parjbiu,  Dr.   Htnry,  parii;u-  ^g^ 
Jjrs  of  wanted,  368    Pofiss,  or  Epigrams,  aoii^uity 
  Rev.  Jobn  ace.  of  86        of  28 1 

Part'iJg'S,  V/ti'itc  34a     PofliWttt,    Ptcncb  4^2 Pafttirai  Patfry  contidered372     Pfverty,  on  the  nature  of  itC 

Psulin,  'Jain,  accoum  ol  440.    Pcwdtr-milu    at     HwWoil^vr 
bisdeath-btd  fcene       47a         blown  up  43^ 

Ptaitf     terms    nccriDry   to    Pemu,  7a6if,  ace.  of        437 
iccure«cnntioiiance  oiaji     J'nVf,  Rev.  Tivrnji,  chaise- 

Pemf^rr.k'yhtrf,  landing  r.f  the         tcr  of  gj 
f  icnch,  and  their  capture    Prirji/ey^  Dr,  bis  attachmeiic 

161         to  America  23.    hia  fifas- 
P^r/i^mr,  ̂ f.  accoout  of  him-         tioQ  in  AcDorica  i4;g 

fell' and  Janiily              499    PnWfn|-,adviir.tages  frososSS Phy/Liar.i  fie                     ̂ iii    Pfitirty,  the  mature  of  eo^ 
Piik.t:  jMiiih^    monutBcDtil         fidercd                            |^# 

ii.fcnptions                 4^9     Pr^vrfii/iB,     repott    of    the 
Pi^urti,  a  caufc  of  war   he-        Comjaijttee  qq  the  paiition 

twccn  £DgIand  and   Hol- 
land                               292 

PJnis,  found  in  a  morafs  ;a 
Staff'jrdlhire                  ii2 

Pitt,  hU  fpcech  on  the  dc- 

qf  the  retail  butcbera  133 

PJatm/mging^     obfet>Mti«ii| 
refpcaing  144.     i2ke  pro- 
pr;ay  of  iUiidi^  dvtiiif 

cafeof  inva(ion4Q.fpeeclwet 
on  ways  aod  means  131, 
212.  remark)  oa  his  ad> 
miniftratioo  225 

Piui  XVI,  Pope,    letter  to 
Buooaparte  246 

fcMce  of  the  kingdom  in    P/t/air  4*^  Uymn%  u(cd    at Ondicyrecoaimend^  470 
PMc'b^i,^  ba4  cfe^  of, 

with  proposed  icgtalasittnf 
refpc^ting  214 

Putfit,    ftone,    at  Mb§M^ 

college^  Oxfoa^  .-^^ 
Plague,  cautioAs  again  ft  285    PuMjfilimai,  i^^nam,  ihowghti 
PUuiMS,  remarks  on  the  Au*        on  :  t86 

lularfa  and  B.  TboratOB's    P^tmm^  Rtv.  Ui/nyf  aaoMhc 
tranflatioa     -  1x4        of  ■  Sietf 

Pmmx,  reprcAenfibl<r,  to  fa-  Q. 
.cred  luoes,   aaiiuiry  into    IS{^4iUri*£iV^^  ̂ doosMQeuv^  ̂ su. 

the  authem'.c'ity  ut      ig^  a^^ 
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imprifbnmAnt  ̂ fiw  Bot  p»^    SjfBBjfTHg  obfemncc  off,  t«iflM|«r«f«>  -•.  54 

fo  OD  narriage  wUM  ̂ iffe-    SmA!;-  r,  Mrt.  account  of  16 1  :  .  i  Me  of  wbcce  JbterioM.93 
i  Meofwbccebterio^.fS 

lent  rt|i|WO  i.(t,  Mttarkt  Ssilon^jUntitt  of  wtgos  to  :.&Bi<fr««^iMNLor4,bMcr<pbi. 
00  tU  cuvalry  aa  ̂ peA-  34^^    (wadtnachNi  -  for.. .     ui  M«N«t  V     n» » ̂ ^^^54 

.^     io|[thte                     tiS  RipliAJog|J4k  ratloyof  S9m9lf^.Hr<AMx^9tt^^%^ 

vatjdwoa            .'    t$%  necn  546.  psMMdiagfof  .  •..    }oi .     t^^Mtioean         .     s^  '^(iy^B«T«Mr.jM3i.^  7 
&.   Jate,.  U^    EUtabet^  .SpalUmumi^  AM^ta^^xU 

*•  i6oi»  acoawKofraqoelUi.^     «A<ii       ...  :"^48o 
d-  39  .^/>«>2|(^fiVv*9  ilmluBl^iiici^ 
Jr«i|pfi|;.Ladx,  bioffopBitil  ̂ tfM^i»Xof^aiccQontof255.; :-.  jfageoA^     -i  .  r^vitct'^s^t 

aciooootof               ̂ 8S'  faaUlf                    ..  34S-MS^iJbr«ftlMHof^ofCrai- 
Ui^^f  ̂ Edmndf  hit  de*.  £iOfOfia,  GMmi              joy  Btom»  fpwchca^a- faking 

/•ace                           121  5d!r»«r,  iddrcAr  of  tlie  Clergy  -tlieofci«im<i*>4 -r  4^ 
■■>            Dr.  a(BcOttntof  154  coQiMtimAMfieiToo     21  ̂ jp/nhma  figw^  qi^^ 
il^pary  ya««^»  ace.  of     436  •  ;lMii»f«Jrf,  JfUlgr*-  charac-  oflFe^of^  38] 

•  JItfMy  Loffdy  account  of  167..  terof       .   .;                459  SttfftrA-knm                    470 

JMI^'doolioe  of  aferibcd  yStSwtUmimfm,  Madafli»  ac-  ̂ ^'j  Airo  loMid  at  GwU. 
Co  national  difficultm  4U  cmint  of              061, 34S  ford    ..                          zo| 

tmrnhtf^  M^^ikmnf   193,  iS(0</om/,  tht^ahj  and  fpi-  ̂ «£|4  G.  $.acc.of      .17V 
4  CIS,  459  ritihore                      159  St^tf-jilh   «4f  si^*)*)),  470 

itapM&ippfirJL«i#cvi,nib«ot  55  ̂r^rr,  Mrs.  epitaph         375  5y«rr&  Iroa- tlio  Manou  or 

MMhn%,'  o|»(trvatioiM    re*  Sku^ry,  B^  of  Coonedicntv.       ladiaa  Arroir>-iooc  ;    125 
r  fpfftiaf                       nh  account  of                   442  ̂raino-rirgiivr  applied  tocoioiag 
Xkimd  UX  penny .  35,  37,  Sta  hjibhg  h/umgry  tt  Maru  .      .    ,                               ^70 

•     lt4»393»46S  Z'^^                            29!  ̂ #jUiiff    Caftra^  ircoant 
MUdtUt  CoJ.  Ktktrtt  accoont  SmmI  of  I484«  with  Anbic  .  r  of      .                         435 

oJF                               163  Duneratt  20I.  ancient  378  Ai*^  Sir  It.  hja  hooieoett 

Jtinf  foond   at   Berth  200.  5«(A»-,Abpi0iifipgi«gffalma  Cwrniiftlies  457.   Jacnrto 

'    ancient                        377  t'44  Mr.  Walpolp               457 jRiptatbf  fonjedures  rcfpe^*  Strnpefla,  explanation  of   24  Stephen^  penny  of              37 

mg  him                        190  Stm'mtiHai    M^gaiaiat    469,  <S/«ov«rfy  Sir  Jfirib.  ac  of  x  it 
.  Xfo^i  in  France                453  '    471  StiUiMfJeee,   Msrgarti,    epi* 

R9hinjtHf    Abp.  of  Armagh  ̂ «r«Mi,  M.  query  on        4S0  taph                              185 

.    charaAcffiacd  140.  hit  do-'  Stward^  Loin  letter  to  Dr.  Stttte'ballt  found  in  forming 
'   iMtient  in  building  chur-  Chappc                         47S  Huddersfitld  canal       31a 

cbeiy  fchoohy  and  a  libra*  Sbakffearip    Steercof     194*  ̂ mmi  from  the  cloudt      180 
ryy  at  Armagh             140  ■■■            ■    MSS.  on  the  be-  ̂ r^Mitfi^fy  three  of  the  flonei 

Mttmgt   Abb^ftf  pariih    and  li^vert  apologj             496  fallen  75,    undermined  by 
church                         369  ̂ ^^r^aiMy  infcription  by  102  rabWta                          11^ 

Jlti|grr«,  Mr.  chanAcrized  at  Sheriffs^  W^  at                12S  tS/ro/^ortT,  Earl,  letter*  of  272 

opoet                            322  Sbe*nv\d'b«u[t,  (9\t  o(   247  Strmtbmfore^  'BaxX^    highway- KMMa  coint  and  pavement  in  Skip,  ancient  pidure  defcrit  m«n  ihot  by  him          160 
I«oicefterfhire    75.    roads  b«d  35*    on  the  names  of  J<«4#Jry»  Dr.  letter  oa  Chert* 
inStaffordihireiio.    An«  269959X16,388  fey  abbey  and  on  Cxiar's 
ti^nities  found  ia  Stafford-  Sbip-hmUing^  obfenrations  on  '  pcffage  over  iJm  Thames Ihire                            1x2  208.     OQ   conveying    of  197 

j^ewtfirji  their  paflage  over  the  timber                  1679  20S  Subtwrwmm  fmfftg/i  at  God- 
Thames  199.    their  me-  Sidliyfmily                    376  Aow                              ixi 
thod  of  encamping   199.  Sidn-yt  Sir  Henry,  Utter  of  Sugar^  fledrlcity  of  39,  217 
joad  on  Hounflow  heath  T.  Colbvtohim         200  .^MfM&ccmmon  at  Paris  315 
I99«    lojids,    coajcftures  Simtny,  flridures  on    ,    366  Syti,  on  fpota  in              jcf 
on  271.    camp  and  tnti-  Skthtcn  at  Exeter             298  Sufple^  Rizhmrd^  biographical 
^uicies    at    Conway,    in  £iirpraf>  Mr.aec.  of      350  account  of.                  35^ 
Vorth  Walea. .  .           296  ̂ iSovf-ftfif,  antiquity  of  192  ̂ w«/Wtf  179,  27^  ftgard* 

Kpfi, the  a&oryaotcdote  oft  14  Shnm^  their  traarmcot  id  ti#  ed  with  fuperfiition     271 
RomMt                          281  rioasinaods3to.   account  j^ff^MT,  Mr.  ace*  of     323 
J?iia/ar^9  Ceiintf  his  proceed-  of  the  ibciety  pi  dAntsde$ 

logs  at  Munich  for  fappre^  A«fri  in  France            321  T. 
fing of  Beggars^           227  Smitb,   Sir   R$hirf,   enquiry  7^/71/5  difficulties  in  17, 

Xi^f^rad  Pmt,  fbciet^for  298  concerning           300,507  paflage  explained         122 
iKi^,   the  negotiation  with  Simaky  Cbimiit  g,  a  core  for  z  59  Tar/bj/ht  coi  jt^ures.  concera* 

ini79'>                    .*SS  95  i^K                      »9ij  a75 
Jfffva,Mifs,  a^c.of  445, 511  Smymo,  «k%Sv»«u      4^1%  ̂<>I^t  Thms,  ace  of  jzi 

.  t 
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^utmrivir,  Htr^ffrdjhirt  ̂ T^ 
7tfiametU,  two  Grcvlc  MSS. 

enquired  for  336 
Tiwk/Jhufy  abSey  uicd  for  a 

pariih  church  20 1 
7htatre,  drtign  fi>r  9^t    481 
Tbtotratyf  ihougbcson       48 
Tb€9^tf  King  of  Corfica, 
epitaph  173 

T^oMMjy  Bp.  account  of  and 
bequclU  413 

Thorney,  Suffix,  idtnd  and 
church  457 

Thornton,  BonntU,  Latin  mot* 

to  by  him  so8.  7heo» 
pbiinSf  account  of         249 

Tteygbts,  firfl-,  recommend- 
ed to  notice  290 

TikemoUf  Rutlaruly chMnhn^ 
TiUsy  colouring  of  368 
Timrcr,  ihe  decreaie  of  214. 

plan /or  planting  370 

T'ithes,    argument    againtt  ,a >coro-rent   120.     600  out 

of  700  tithe- caufes  giyen 
10   favour    of    the   Cler- 

gy 200 
Tokmtf  provincial  469.  the 

coUc^ion  and  arrangement 

267.  propofal  for  legali- 
sing 171 

Tomb-fioms  at  Lincoln's  iun 
neglcAed  10 

Tooth  and  ear^pick     ,         377 
7V|f«Niaj&,  conjcAuret  con- 

cerning him  191 
ToWffi,  (y>rf>orMfe,  m«t>cn  for 

regulaciofi  of  trials  in  130 
Towm/m,  yohiif  ace.  of    261 
Travtrsf  Jtibriy  reference  10 

hit  will  39 
Traveiicrif  cautions  to      363 
Tratfitf  Rev.  Georgff  account 
of  433 

9V«er  prelenred  by  fmearing 
with  tar  456 

Trmm/la  a^he,   or  ilar-jelly 
94i*«7>  303*470 

TrmebirMf  antiquity  and  ufe 
of  281 

Trevelyan  famUy  arms  296 
Trhme^cmHf    Lord,  ace  of, 

add  peerage  7S>  91,  205, 
sio,  290 

itriniJadf    JHand^  capture  of 

Tnmity'hpufi  to^porathn,  ad- 
drefa  to  the  king  514 

TroJMnww  doubted  142 
Trufit,   f ocicty  for  proy  i  d  i  n  ir 

them  for  the  poor  8 

Tytier*s  ooiei  on  Callimachoi'^  ff^Mt  takfA'  oa  the  eoaft  of 

488 

Tyienhjt
tger^het

ifF,  

Hirts   
   

9 

V  and  U. 

VytNBRVGH,     Sir     Jnbny 
letiertoMr.  Walpolc  457 

Vegtttiblety  enqiiirjf  tor  a  poi- 
fon  for  507 

Vtntris,  Sir  Ptfton,  paruco- 
tjirs   of    him   and  family 
wanted  368     IVincbeljea  taflU  deicrihed    9 

f^tfyviut,  Mount f  account  of     ff^in^for,    poor    knights    o^ 
the  Ute  croptiou  30S         TraTcnr's  fonndaiion      7f 

rf»W>,  M.  a  French  £mi-     /'^f>i«i  of  the-ai^cirnts       384 
grant  prieft,  found  dead  in     ff^im/Uw,  y»  B,  actount  «£ 
Yorllliire  160  279,48c 

Vimgjr     recommended     fur    U^irtenbfrgf    Prince,     arrival 

Cornwkir  516 

ffbeatp  eztraordtDary  produce of  94 

Wbeatky,  Jtf.  ace.  of     4J5 
If^t'l^tno^e   t^JIk   (Uertf.)  dc- (cribed  473 

jyiUiam  atid  EiUa,  reourka 
on  that  poem    20I.     the 

real  Hury  of  20a.     vindi- cation  of  89^ 

chilblains  297*  MavveilleS 
receipt  to  m»ke  it  28^ 

yi*^giif  authenticity  of  a  paU 
lagc    doubted      3T3.     his 
Partorals  defended  372 

Unitarian    do^rimg  coa6dcred 
141 

Vntmorfiiy    recommended   by 
Gen.  Walhington  73 

W 

fVAKEFlELDy  Gilbert,  ac- 
count of  323 

VTaleot,  Mrv. ace. rf        531 
/^//i,  landing  of  the  French 
in  242 

H^atpoU,  Lm4j  Catberintp  epi-     //Vmi,  Esrtb'y    method'  of raph  25         deft^oying  in  gravel  walks 
Waltbam  Fvroft,    acco«'»t   of  370>456,457 

the  office  of  N^eidaier  342  Writing,  advantages  of  2,sS 

Mr.  Burgoyne  elected  vcr-  Pf^raxton^  Oxfirdjhirt,  drfcri- 
durer  343         bed  106.  church-notes  2  07 

^Var,  the  original  caufes  of    JFjcb  family  376 

the  129.  the  evili  of,  and  H'ytberl/t  mdnumeet  enqui- the  evils  avoided^   by  the        red  for  147 
preftDt  229-    Pyyntbmyftn,  SpaniOi  captain^ 

in  London  344.  pedigree 

392,  472.  public  entry 
^27.  marriage  with  the Pnncefs  Royal  434 

lyife,  Fr.mcis,  Letter  to  Ur, 
Ducarel       ~  aa 

fFivetf  hints  for  ladies  of 
lari^e  fortunes  becominf 

183.  lull  of  compared  to 
a  i^tort  rap  00  cbe  rlbow  1 8 1 

JVood,  Mr.  caufe  <>f  his  ab- 
ftaining  totally  from  drinlc 
402.  Mis.  account  of  263. 

— ^  yamet^  account  of    345 
—    TbomMtp     account  of 5*'_ 

?rarrar.t  .0  raife  men  for  Ire- 
land in  i6">2  27a 

IVi'fiyinit'in,  Gen.  his  fpecch 
ai  opening  Congrefs     72. 

account  of  his  death 

Y. 

442 

queiy  refpe£ling  his  family  !?t>R.Vy  manner  of  appoiotinK 
93.     cban^rrlzrH    by  T«  a   canon'refidentiary  3^9, 
Pa:nc  at  diiierent  pciiods  3^1 

467  Touny^,  Dr.  £</9<sr^,  letter  to 
ffistfon.  Sir  Yrfwfi, ac. of  1  (> 3 

If^fib,  Jofep'b,  ace.  of  80 
ff'erdtKf   Sir  yobn,  anecdote of  180 

IJ'ffl'y.  R^v.  John,  his  chi- rjcier  defended  4^5*     ̂ u. 
refpefling his  will  470 

Wtpmxmpir  Jdilart,  remarks 
on  thcij  adl.Dg  113 

Mr.  KewcomSc  94 

Toiub,  Mr.  Locke*s  advice  ta \  on  quieting  uoiverfiiy     97 

Z. 
ZACUARfAif,  remirks  on 

the  prophecies  of  316 
Zi^iicb,  Nirrthamptonliiirf 

fam  ly  7,  207,  294 

XND£X 
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ACRICmMVRE,  Eff*yf  on 

rra-I'Dg  Strne's  Report  foi 
Lncolnfhirc.  52.  Urge 
Farons  recommended     i}s 

jScorVi  Rile  •  r  Mihorret  1 36 
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